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OR, A NEW
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*

UNIVERSAL DICTIONARY
OF

ARTS and SCIENCES.

V£RM£S.

VERMES, 111 /}r,.i!om-i and Phyfiology. We liwe ex-

pUmed,und^rCi,AsNU :cATi<)N. thr objection, to which

the tonaan claft of Vemies u Uabk-, LOflidcn-d as one

ofthe oreatdivifioiiioftlie animal kingdom ;
and wn havt:

pcoBoleil, b place of h, an mraagiHnent gromided on the d i
(-

tinman* of anatomical ftniame, and therefore b. ttcr fuitcd

to ths impoles of comparatiw wmmf, m wcU a» iac)rc

eonferaaMMOMtural method. AithemiMwicaldefcnp

don «f the MoLLvacA (which order inclpto awftof the

Liimean wme») could not he ptcmred in time to

under that mrd, k b» been debned to the mdcnl article,

which trill Include alio an aeeoantof the cWe» Verm^
and ZoornvTA. In hi* " Haftdhmdh der Nat«rgeU*ichte^

the Linnaean term V«Iim8,oi»iding the

claf. into, 1. Intcftina; II. Mollufci» III. T«ftacei|

IV. Cniftacea f Ecliino-dermata, CuTWr) | V. Conwa
'/oophvtrs of moll naturalifts); and VI. Zoophvtt (chieHy

miciofcopic animals and the animalcula infaforia).

In the fblhraine article we (hall employ the lerrr.s Mol-

i.incA, VsiuiBB» and ZoaniXTA, nnt t'lf icccptauon m
which they are ufed by Limnnu or Bljnimbach, bat aa

they are explained in the artide CLASSiricATioN;—the

fxne ftafe b which they are nfed by the Pwnch n»turalift»

eenetaUy, aod by Cuwer paiticttWlT, in ha moifc yainaUc

ud dtfidworhi, the "Tahfeau flilmeiiitaiic'' aod <* Le-

d'Anatomie compart."
When, in defcefwling along the Icde of hvmg bcinp,—
rive, a?ti-r tlic ,A-J., of fiihea, at the nraerlebral amnd^arrive, a?ti-r tlic r'laf^ of t

fiich ah Ijavi? no vrrl-br^l coluHBI, We eotir 00 L_

icrius of various ( real \i I OH, the moft numeinoua, and at me
iamt- ti;i;u the moll cunous iii;1 interefting in refpeft to the

diifcrtntr lA lhi-lr orjj;\;ii/.itioii and faculties.

At this f "It.: ill th« fcak, the vertebral column is «ini-

hilated: as th :< olumoia the bilia of the ftdelon, the latter
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no looser exilU$ and oon(equcntljr the moving part* no

longerhave tficir^oiDt* of aAaoo on internal ornna. .

Moreover, no mvertdbnl auHal breathes oy aaeaaa of

rcUular lung's : none fiiw any TOcal organ, notConfcqoCTtly

voice. They appear, at leaft for the moft part, MttohavO

true blood ; that i», not to have a fluid undergoing 0 tfOO

c irouUtion, and poifcffing, as or.p of its effential chailfteM»

tire red colour. It would be an abufe of words to call the

colourkfil fluid, which moves flowly in the celiuiar fub-

llanoe of po^paa, blood. We might a» weU gi^ that

name to the fap of vegetables.

This conllanl and ftriking difference of colour in the

nntritiie fluids ha* been adopted, hyfiMne »oalo|ifts, as the

baSa of their firft great dnifion of the animal kingdom.

The prifflwy dittfion into ledAloodaJ and whitchfood^

conefpoad* with that into vertebral and iiwatebral maata.

The eyehasooiriainiarertaliralaiiimala. Theyhnfeno

kidney.

In 'thtr vertebral cLiflb, and pMicnliriy m the firft, of

tliat of moft i-.omplicatcd and p«rlea;ocganiMtion» lU the

effenlial organs arc infulated, occupying diftinS awlfilfO-

rarc fituauoun in the luvertebrai, ii.ey are all broupit to-

gether.

In his " Tableau eleraenUif«," Cuvier introduces us to the

Zoophytes as the laR or moft fimplc of the animal king-

dom ia their orgamaation and faculties. Th? Mollnlca

podefa neariythe fame apparatus of oMrans for digcilion,

Scnhtion. fefpiration, and lenfttk^ red-blooded am-

mab; and they e»en come Tenr near "Si thefe pomts tofiflu

Infeai, oecopyioff alower rank fe the fcale, have no dttrnft

drailation, radr«aipirehy tracheB. Yet they p^eftafpiwi
TTiarruw, rcrvea^ and orgaoa of fenfe. In vm raawawe

recogoife analogous parte, and tbey probobiy e*Jt m aU.

But, in the nwpbytes, we no km^ dtCeern thefe otguie
^ B appaiatiiiM)
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appflntttfiM net in * digcftnre vifcera,

and Coane iniiicaliau of lefpifatiaiii The^bm no circuit-

tioa, no menUf to eentie of fesfa^ca : eidi put of the

bodj ftenn to iolnbe imaiedktely the of iu mi-
trition, and to poflefs, within itfelf, the powa of bnllKioil.
Htece moll of thefe animals have very ftrong reproditdffe

powers, qjickly reftoring injured or '.oft parts. Son-.c of

tbem indeed are multiplied by ailmple ditirii^ii, like plauia.

Thoe are however di iTrre i it degfcct m tbi* fimplicity, which
fa common to all. Wr pais fucceffivcly from beings, which
have feel, tcntatula, hard aiid Coft parts, anil di:linft vifcera

{viz. the JEchino-dcritmta
;

, to othcrK , whofe whole body i» 4
gdatmou* maft wiouOy <liapi:d ;McdafiB)t or, wben ex-
aaiined irith the mofl powerful microfcopc, prefeuts an «p>
panotly indnUibk atom ( Infuforia).

Stagnant water, mfnfiona of wgetable fubftancca, the
t«eent feninal flnidi of aniaabt ftc. teem with animated

a'
tMf nvnd, oval* or of other (gnres, ivith or without a
1 appendix ibrnuag a tail, vifible» for tbe moft

pirt, bv menDt of ftmog mupm/iai powen.
In the atrsngcinent of LAmarcR thefe creature? form

a diftincY clafa, with the name Infiiforia. As they arc

merely microfcopic objects, wr can only lay ut llicm, iSial

they arc minute, gelatinous, frmltrar.ipareiit points, in fome
of vvlucli mori' opaque fpots arc vifib'.e, liomojn^neous, irri-

table throughout, and contraftinic in rvrry dirc-Ction ; cor.-

fcqutntly chiiriging thtir firm frequently, but gentraiiy

aiTuming, whin at rt:ll, a dL-t'jrminate figure in each fpe-

da. We confider that thefe little bo^^ vtitck are mere
ammated points, and conftitute* if we may vtt fuch an eiu
prelEon, the idtimate term of organisation (ultimate atleall

to our rr.rani of refeareh)i *K nourilhed by abforption firom

their whole fiirfaoe» ami are prohablT cacited by tiie fur-

rounding influence* of caloric, eleAikity, &c. Thu> they
nfionbk vegetable^ which live by abforpkian, executing no
digeftion, and performing org^mc motiooan cooiequence of
cxftenal exettatroni But the infuforia are irritable and con-
traftile, and eiecute fudden motions, which they can repeat

:

this c^iaraileriiL-s thuir animal nature.

The genus Moi:,rj. uf Cuvicr, ur Cljaas ol liluuicubiitL,

includes the fimpleit known animals. The latter author di-

vide* hii ChaoL: into aqriatile, infufovium, and fpcrmaticum,
according Tiii tlis animals are found in water, in vcgcta'-jle

infuftoua, or in aoimal femen. For a defcriptioa ofthe latter,

wc refer to the article GkSBRaTIok j fome of the former
ore noticed under AMiUALOirLB. The Volvox w a round,

yeUowifli or ^reeniib, gdatinou*, and neatly tnnfparent ani-

malcule, which fwimt round and round, and moves about
without aity vifibk crganaofmotion. It (volvox globator)

abound* in fummer in the water of mariheis and then hai a
reddilh oolour. In iu interior we can dUUnguilh globe*
fimilar to hlelf, wUch c«ne out of iu body, move about in

the lame way, and are feen to contain other fmaHer ones

;

Ibtliat the animal may bf faid to 'be prcj-uant at onre with

leveral Iticcoffue geiieratio:;b. The vulvox ronflu'tar io ru-.ind

In the water of dunghillt, and move^ hy t jn.i: altcrn.itrly

to the right and ]m. Tt contain!; intcrniKy round nijle-

Ctiles, whttli move abuut alio.

1 he appearance of thefe animalcules, their motioni, and
the maltiplication of iome fpeciet, lead us to afcribe them
to the animal kingdom! but doidits are entortained on the

fubieft. In that led^ at kaft, we nnderftand tbe RButrk
<tf Cvvier, •* On feroit mfme tentc de croire que pliifii?ur$ de
ce* anwianT micmfcopiqnes nc fc formeiit que dc h decom-
pofitian dt« matiirea fiaumi&t W I'lnfiifion." Tab. £knent.
p. 66$.

Tbey whobdierediemto be animal*, art^gam divided

la

in opinionlefpeding the mode of their produdioni fimr
arguing ftom analogy that they aie jnodiwed by genentieit
Mbtae Idnd, while others admit of a fpootaneoua origin, or
what ha* been commonly oaUed tftaveeaffimrmlhih Spal-
lanzani made feveral ezperimeDta to determine thit point.

Lonff botlmg accelerated the produdion of the animalcules

;

wh-.eh W'Te alio produced from the infufion of vegetable

leed; burnt with tlie blowpipe. When buiLntj iufufions were
put ir.to nl;(s tubes, and tbeie immediately hermetically

f^.i'e J, no animalcules were produced. EleAricily, tobacco*
fmnke, oleaginou*, fpirituoi.s, and corrofivc liquors deSfoy
them. They will live a month iu vacuo { but are not pro*
duced in that litoatlon. fl««ii«i.»«~s». t-^a.^ as—^i.SpaOanxani** Trafi* on
and Vegetable*.

Refpefiing this da6krine of eqnvocal genention, we miy
oblem, that the only argument in its favour is the iadirea
and imlatiabaory one atiltng^ from its <q>poierB being mable
to ihew that Uie otature* m ooeftion are produced by a
pcoceft of genentioo. The analogy of all nature, down to

theminuteft infeSs, which our microfcopeb enable us to in-

vcftrffate, affords a very ilrong prefuniptive prui^f a^a;:.il it,

and leac* i s to ei>:iclude, that if our mean« of f }ia::iinatiaa

were ciorc perfen, v. e (houlj tind that thefe creature* are

produced and multiplied like all other animated bcmgs.
There are numerous other fpccics named aiter diffcreiices

of form, or .iccordn g to the circufflflauces under which
they arc produced. The Froteiis has the ^gular property
of dungmg iu ibrm, ahnoft ince^antly, into every poffiUe
modification of figure. The fmall animah found in vinegar

and pafte (Vibrio aceti et glutinis), generally called eels frcm
their elonnted figure, are almott large enough to be diftin-

guilhed by the naked eye. Freesug does not deftroy
uiem ; but evaporation does, udeb they are proteOed by
a little duft fnm tbe contafi of the air. It is 1^ that
they change tbetr ficin, that ti e , have diff rert fexcs, and

egg* tsathiproduce young one* alive

autumn.

The gerera jaft enumerated, "Dra, Monai Vol' Pro-
teiii, Vibrio, together with tivo otln r^j Biirfaria and Kol-
puda, make up the order infuforia nuda of Lamarck ; that

is, fuch as have no e,vter:ial appendices. He lias a fecond

nrdcr of infuforia appendiculala, includtii^ fuch iufulion

animalcules as exhibit any prominent part hkc hairs or tail,

Slc. The fcminal virmkmh ** th*y ium been termed,

[cercarw, Lamarck,) beloag to this order, for they have

a tail.

It include* allb the genua or family of tlie tridw-cercx

andtridwdc.
We come next to animalctdes a little more complicated

in thor ftrofture : tbeypoflef* ^eilated organs, eonfifUngof

fine ciUated ^raeefles futroimding an opening, and fufcep*

tible of motion, with the fnppoud objeA ot dnwing their

prey towards the epwiure.

The f-i'lriwing i'-im^l^ are form.ed by L-.£rr.arclt into an

order wiiich he calls Polyp:, md which we deeut 4 very

natural one. They o.re gemmiparous, or multiply by
flujot!.. They h<i>e -i lm.->!t floefrated body, homogeneous,

gelat;nuU5, very irritable, poiTifTing woiidtrlul reprejuctivo

powers, provided at ils upper end wit'i a moulh, which i»

Iwionaded by rotatory organs, or radiated tcntacula, and

ferves as the entrance of an ahmentary cavity which has

no other opeeing. This cavity is the only organ they^ pof-

; it is ufually an elongated bagj (eldom foRkd on itidf,

or pofrelSni; any appendages. Sam is the ideaof arpolypes

wben feveiil ot thefe litUe bodies are cooneacd together,

and participate a commoa Kfie, they compole the animab of
zoopoyles.

The
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vege-

'^1^ 'ijea, which fomc luve eriterliir.ci'., thjt tnc hrajti

wd iwrv«, the muTculax fYftm, &c. of wiiich no trace-

cm be difcovercd in the polypi,' nevcrtlielers exift, but are

expandnl and at it wit melted down imo the general mais

of tfae bodf• lb that eraj point ii arable « fedation,

nnifcnlar motioo, tie. k a pcifedly gratukou* amd impro-

babk fappofidon. Oa thk view, it would follow that a

fireda-water pcdype (hydn^ hat all the organe of a jetSeA

tnamal in ctery part of ite body* and cooGmiiently fece»

hem, fmeila, ftc. at all paint*. Tboa h wonU be a nore

perfeft mamii tKm maa, aa each molecnle would be c^ui*

falent, in t;ir curr'.pkment of its organieatioB and facultiei,

to an entire iiiJividvial of the human fpccia. If we allow

this to th'- jjolyji:-, how caa wl- refufc it to thv monas, tu

vcgctihlrs i The lludy of nature teachs» u» in all cafes, tliat

wli'-n an isrgan cealea to exift, the laeiilty ia no looger

found.

The polypi arc vi-rv irritibb-, r.iiJ i(tf aotrd on by exter-

nal influences. Light altrafts thsm towards the 4uartcr

whence it comes, as h doca the brancbca, flowers, and leaves

of plants. No polype purfiKS ha prey) but when a foreign

bo^ toucheH its tenucula, they flop and convey it to the

numth ( it h fwallowed without diihnaioo, digefted if M-
ceptible of that orocela, otherwile reje&ed.

Xaanick ^jeoa to the tern Mophytea, or aaiiud pli

heeanfe thefis are truly aidmali, and lave nothing ^ .
table aatmre. The only relationa between polyp* and pinta

are in the llnrvplicity of their ftrnAture, m the cooneAiOB of

fevcral polypi with each Other, lb aato enrnmnniratf by their

alimentary cajial, and form cowipotind amnutlt » and in the

external turm of iln- in iffe- wh-eh t'lefe united polypi com-

pofe, a form wliiih :ot a l'-'"g Umc caufed them to b- tiilten

for true vrj-fi.il.-'.f i, imce they are often ramified nearly m
the fame manner. Whether polypi hare one i->r ir.ore

naouths, we mull always bear in n-.i-.A ihat Owy h ud to

alimentary cavity, that ia, to an organ of digeiiion wluch

does not exift m anTvegeuble.

The whrel animal of SpaUanzaiu is a remarluUe fpeciea

of this kind
i
rotifsrredivivua] vorticella rotatoria, Gmd.)

It it foiuid ia ftagnant water,.and iu the fand of fewers and

t3e*. It hae a tail, and ia fb^ed in front ; each portion

bearing a kud of toothed wheel, which can be dmrn in at

pleafuic. Internallyan organ is perceptible with a flow and

nrecular motian, fnppoleato be a ftooiach.

Thie name of redivivus wu raven to this ereature btm
its remarkable property, pointed ottt by SpillaiDsani,^ of re»

life after being long dried. TWn refufdtationwill

take place ait the end of fome yf-.ir: ; hut Spallaiizani fays,

that the animal muft be kept m -he l,;ii<J m v.hich it is

found. (See his Traas.) Eak:r fon rh- Mierofcopc)

makes a fimilar reprefentatifm •-vuSi rrlpec: to ihi eels of

Idiffhted com.

The vortkelke of Cuvier, polypes a bouquet, (Brachio-

mia, Blumeafaefa,) have fmaUorgans, like fine hairs, coming

«nt of then- antenor cxtmmtieB, turaing about rapidly and

tnceftntly: their nature and u(e are unknown. Some have

a tail > others a threadJike peduncle. The latter are united

in an arixwelbent manner. They inhabit ftagnant waters^

on?.

The hotrylll, corinLt, .<.(! cnRatella:, or polypes a plumet

of Cuvicr, are allied to the latter : they pofleb tentacula or

<;iliated organs $ and are either fingle or colkficd mto arbo-

nfoeotm^ies.
In the fieihAnter polypes (hydra), the orgasuatkm i*

ratlier more Complicated, : :nl tt.e W /x of tK' animal i.icreafei;,

ill th.ir it is vifible with the naked eye. They lire ^Ti-ljii.

ncus, iemi-tranlpan nt, z:A therehire not cafily recognifed

by a perfon unaccuilomcd to look ior them. Their body it

elongated, fmall at one end, by which it is attached to fo:ae

a<]uatic plant, teftaceous aomal. Ice. and larger at the other.

It confiitg of a canity terminating at the largeend by a round
orifice, furrounded by long tentacula. The animal indeed

maybe regarded as a (lomach, provided with inftnunenta for

catching na food ; the Utter is the ufe of the tsatacnla.

The fnbftance of the body appears, under the ftrongcft

magnifyinff powers, a nere jeQy, with more opaque portMoa

intmperlM. Blwneabacft compares it to bailed fsgo*

They live on naiades, moooeuli, and other fimall aquatic

animals, which they fei«e with their tentacula, and conver
into the ifnm.uh, where they are digcfted, and firom wlucn
the refufe in rejerted by the lame opening.

They perform loc JtnLjtiori, and feem very ienfiWe tolig!it,

aUliriiij-h nn:liin;^ like mufcle ejr nerve can be diiecracd in

then>. Neither iiavi- any vellelb been fee:, in tiiem : they
are faid indeed to receive a tint from tiic f9od they take,

fo that it muft pafs umnediately from the ftomach into the

wvans.
- The moA furprifing circumilances, however, in tbeie ani*

mala, are their mode of muhipUcatian and thefar cxtenfive

power of re^duaion. They propagate by buds Stem
thdr own body. If cut into fix or more pieces, each be>

comes a pctfeft ammal : they aoay be inverted, and the ex*

temal and intonal fiurfiKea vnll he ehan^ed and alitmecadk

othCT's fus61ioas. When they are pwtnOy divided m the

longitudinal diredion, the leparatad parts heal lb as to form
twti heads or tails, &c. See the article' PtnLyn; aUb^
Tremhley Mem, poiir fervir a rililloirc d'un Genre de
Polypes d'Eau donee. Sec; l.eid. 17+4, 4to. Baker's

Natural Hiftory of tie Pulype ; f.ond. 1743, «vo. Rnfcl

H ftorie der Polypen ; ni the third volume of bis Infetten-

beh.:ftigur.;>,'en. 'Schatfer ArnnpolypeO in dCB fuflen Wat
fern um Regenlhurg, 1734, 4'"-

From the frelh-water polypes, there is an <-afy tranfition to

the 3-timal of th« Weii India iflands defcribed by Ellis, ia

the Phil. Tranf. vol. IviL tab. 19. fig. t, and in his Natural

Hi&iry of 2^oe|phvte«, taih. t. %. t, under the name of

aAinia lociata, or noftw asitnal flower. It is the zoanthe

h drageona of Cn^er, hydra ibdata of Gmelin. It is of a

tender flelhy fubftanoe, coufifting of many didind tubular

bodies, ea» of whidi fweUs above mto a ftnaU bulb : at

the top of thia bulb ia the mouth, iufionnded by one or

two rows of tentacula, whldi can be extended or vritlu

drawn at plcafure : in the latter ftate they look like drdcs
of ht-adh. Thefe bodies are conneded below to a firm

iiertiy wrinkled tube, ftickinj^ faft to the rocks, and fend-

iiiiT fjrth other ficlhy tuhrs, which ereep alon^i^ them In

various dircetian^, if d gi\-v origin to hiriilLr bad;e; riijiH^

up irrcgularlv n\ gronp-i. Knubs are tiblerved 011 llic ad-

hering tube, from its inlinuatin^ itfelf mto the ir.e^iijlitieg

of the cocal rack* When the animal is difle^ted lee^tliwile,

a large cavity is expo(ed, into which a tube omds from the

mouuk From thia tube e^t fmall cocda aine, coutinied

to the bwer part of the animal, where they fam to be loft

in the ftelhy Mlis.

The fiuail polypi vrill appear to ua more woaderful, and

win more powertQly engage our attention, when we find

that they produce all woile Marine fubftances, fomwrly

called zoophytes, from a notim that dtey partook both of

the .inimal t::d vegetable natures, and iiKmmng eocalat co-

rallines, madrepores, millepores, fppnges, &c. dec. So ac-

K tbelie nmuta cwtufes in bmt parte of the ocean,

B » that
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that their oonfiyaAianikm the bafit of

ftkiite extcnfifc aad iaavenm reeft, block up lnrb«Min»

tr- it; i'luaU, &c. All which rffi>ct» are prodacod brani-
maJs not gr^tly «tc««<5injr in bulk the frelli-water polype.

It has bcL'n rt-pL-atccily found in th«' W'c'X L:dics, lli.U

wrecks become! covL-rcd ui;ivfrfal)y and thickly Willi madre-

porea and other corals w ithin thrrcqnirUTs of a year. The
Barmorly excellent harbour ot Bantam is now aliDoil entirely

weupied hy conli. ScrenJ volcanic iflesof the Stnuh-iia,

arid foae even of the Weft Indiut, m for exampl- Dar-

Indoeii are coated over with coril. The dangers tu i.d .i-

rrs from great coral banks rifing oat of t& bottom of

Tea, m nnknowo tra&s, maT be Olnftnted bom what

Cook and Ilindert expenenced on the coafts of New
Holland.

Tbde prododioos were foaaeA^ delcribed with vegetaf

bles, and they wiU be fimmd fo chfled by Tooraefoit t their

vpgetahli- nature was even dcf'LiiJi-d by Pallas. Our coun.

trymsii Mr. Elli* has thf honour of detnonftrating that they

belonfr to the kiiicdoiii, and "\ jht wing the anlmalg

by which they are fcriiieJ. Si r liis psp' rs, ^iccornpanied by
plates, in the- .i8th, 49th, 50th, j^ci, 551-h, and ^-th votf. of

the Phil. Traaf. j alio bis adnurable works, " N.tural HjI-

tory of QonDinea," 9cf> Load. 17J5, 410. ; " Natural Hif-

torjrof anariycurioiii andnnooBunon Zoopiiirtiei,'' «tc. 1786*

Jto. See aUb Donati d^a ftoria Natnnle Marina dell'

Adriatlbo} Vcnex. tjfo, 4to. ; CavoBni Meaorie per fer*

vire alia mria de Ftolipt Mnbi ; Napol. 4to>

TlManmabbdoi^ig t^thefiefttbitancet maybe caDed

con^onnd poIypL Tlie fle&y mallea, which are differently

CDcunftaaced m difieent calee, exhibit namcrous pmijeA-

ifig hcadi, ca^ of which hu a mwatb with radiated tenta-

cles. Thefe heads may be either extended or withdrawn.

Thus all the polypi are eomwAfd into one maft, which is

incteaCed by {hoots. In ftrufturt-, thi'fr mmpour.d polypi

do not diiFer from the Ample ones lo far at Icaii at our prt -

fent knowlrdge of thrni gopp.

Some Z'jviphytes confilt of 2 hor::y tubi', brar.r l.iiig out

viriouily, iitiJ hollow in'.eri.aUy. The axi5 of thele zoo-

phytes is occupied by a Item oi aoicnal iubflauce, and at

eacn of its branches a polype projefts. The homy covering

prafaaUy growi aa the Iheils of tbe teftacea do : and «e
may fiippofe» that the tentaculated heads of the animal

1cm to teocore it nmiriibment. The flofeuiaria ia of tliia

kind $ the animal i> not 'vcry intimately conneAed to the

tidieh

The tnbnlaria occurs m frelh water aa well at in the lea $

then ia a homy tnbe, fomedmes fimplfr, fometimea ramified.

Tim polype at tbe end eafaibit«tentaenla» or a bundleof
hairs Uke a pencil. Thec^abriaandfcrtHlatiaaireof the

fame kind.

In other iallancca, each polypo, inftcaJ of being con-

ncticd to a comtiio:) fteni, is toniairicd in a horr:y i^r calca-

reous cell, with thin fidfS. Tn tha'fi- there is not the lame

dirpft communication as in thr loraicr genera. Each polype

h infuhitod, or, if they cotntnunicale, it flaoft bO by Wy
fine filaments, ttateriing tbe cdb.

In. thefe mi feme other of the Mophybta, Teficlea are

occafionaUyfeeB, and have been fuppofed to be ouriea: the

latter opanaOf however, i'^ iticonuDetit wjdi tbe viewa

entertained at pnfimt. ' Ce&ibna* duAra, and. comDin^
exemlxfythia: thovglii,wjth mfpcA tothehtteri it

be Owfe^edf dmt ita ammala bsie not yet been do
ftrated» and ita poaca aae Id. fouU, that theymnft be cs-

Ueuiely numite.

The soofbytc& wUdi bane an asia of biid fnbftanfir,

cowered by a toft flafliy layer, with hollowa^ vUch coo*

trip tentaculated nalypi,han* been calledoent04hyta. The
asn is foTnettrnrtmrneeot or boray.orllony.anacimedby
a fietliy fubilincc capible' cf con'raSing. In tUs there

.ire :;jnicrous hollow tubercles, from whicb there are pro-

jerted ami w 'ibdrawi, al will, heads, or rather tentaculated

mciiths formed b.ke polypi, ail belonging to the la:nc aniinai,

like the branches of a polype: that ii, tlie lolt foh.'.mcc co-

vering the lolid axis is to be regarded »s tbe animal, of which

thefe are fo many mouths. It has the power of extending

itletftoform Rba£»of adbereoce tofoiidbodief. We alio

obferve it extending oner and feemiae a new ftratum of

comHine matter, inclofing foreign bodvs that may be at-

tached to the mu. That the cor^li .c axis is formed by
the llefliy covering cannot be doobted t we percciTC in it

ooncentnc ftrata, mdiceting its f«coeffi«e depofitionH and
the furface b marked by kmgitudinal linea conefpondiog to

tbe Qgore of tbe animal cotering. When the trunk ofthe
coralLne tree contains ligneous or vegetable matter, pro-

bably this is an extraneous body, on which the coral ia

depofited. The brar.cln-f. are produced by an eluu^'itlon

of ilic left fieih, vhith forms them ia its interior: but

their flrata are not coatiatioua with tbofe of tbetronky aa

in the caff cif trees.

Cuvitr (Tableau tltmentaire, p. 671.) ftatei, that the

ttoufi&ment taken by any of the polype beads ia converted

to tbe ufe of the whole aaianal i to wnich, aUb^ be aCeribea

a common wiO, at eWdenced by ita exteofion for the purpofe

of adhering to furrounding Mtjeftt. We know no tafia

coDcermng^ ftru&wre of the ammal covering, at aU fuft.

cient to wanant thefe ftatementa.

The goreonia nobiUa (ilia nobOia)* or red coral, ia aa ex-

ample « tSia ftmfiiife. The axia ia the compaA ftony

fnbftance, of the hardnefe of mwUe, of which coial ena^
ments made. The llelhy cofering ii of a bright red,

containing calcareous nioleciiles, which form a kind of in-

cruftation when dried, and exhibiting numerous cavities In

wjjich puK'pi are lodj^ed. Each of tiefe haa eii;ht denticu..

lated tentacula. The antlpathes and ifiS behn,,: u, this di-

vifion. See the uxcelleiir p'.atr^ of I'llis nn the Natural Hif-
tory of Zoophyte.",, exhibiting the i^tts above enumerated

;

p^iticnlirly t.ab. \. tic. i— 5. i'jr various vievvu ot the ifjs

hippuria, or black and white coral.; tab. 1 1. gorgoma tiam-

mea : tA> la. li^. i» a. gorgonia ceratophyta : tab. i|.

fij|a. 5, 4. gorgomapefiiData; tab. 14. tigs, i, a. gorgoma
bnarena t fig. 4. gorgoma pn 1 n i a

.

IVpemwtuH, or ua4eatber, belongs alfo to rhh diviftoa,

and it ia remarkdile among the marine zouphy:-;:., n being

tmattacfaed, and pofli^g the power of locomotion. AU-the

othen are fixed br their trw^or bafea to feme other ob-

jeA, aaraeka, flwlla, fea-weed, ftc. ftc
The pennatoh refemblea a feather, and conl^ of a Ihaft

.ind h.'i'bs. The former is cartilaginous and covered by a
Helhy layer ; from whicli, at its fmaller half, forty, fixty,

or mure curvt-d arms T;iroeced on both lid-*>, hke tlie Siarbs

of a feather. Ten, twelve, or more in'.aller procelTes are

COSiliuued from one eCj^e of each ot IJiele prini.iry barhs ;

a&d in eacti of ihclc is contained a d.elic.ite ge;atiiiou5 p.oIype.

with eight tentacula.
M TSs ftemef tbe fuckers of this animal," £ay& Mr. EUia,

<*iaof a cylindciealform: from tbe uf^r part proceed eight

fine white filaanenta or claws to catch their food ; when they

letreaton the alarmof dan^^^, they draw themfclfeaintothor

eafea» which are fesmcd uke the denticlea in tbe corallines

;

bnt heie each denticle ia finilhed with fpicula* which clofe

ofdm dentici^ and proteA dua
FUl-TMaLTCLfiii.

Thtu,

l0g^ber the

tender part from external injurim.'

P.4J4.
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Thui, in » (capen of a fpn" !<i"i% tliero ;ire at leaft above

500 of ihefe polype*. (Scr- KUis, '/uophvtci, p. 6. ct

fe<j. tab. 8.) TIk v iw:in ,ibi>-it ir. tlie fea by a common
motion produced bj their numerout polypi ; and are rr-

narkable for pofEffling phofphoric properties ; lit- ct- onf

hioA has hcen called pcnnatula phofphsreSf aad LiniiKos

Cm oFit, " habitat in oceano, fundnm OlundnaiM." ( Phil.

TSnaC vol* liti> tib. i^t The pcoiutifli rubn^or
Itdiin fexpen, n aUb ftraogly pbobhonc. Dr. Sl«w ob>

ibm of It, dut on tbe ooA oc Algien h iiendt iorth to

gtnt a tight in tlie iuxfat» thit the fiOieTBiien can diftiii<

ggUk the iih M they hraa by it, fo e» to know where to

caftthdraeti. See PhiiL Tnot voLliii. p. ai. figt. i« 3.

The foft eorcring of the Item of the fieapcna confifts ex--

temaDy of a Ibong eoriaoeona nennbrane, and internally of

a tUnner membrane 1 tlie cavity of the latter is occupied

merely by tlie bone or cattilace. Between the two mem-
brane$ ar« ianimwTable yeUowiSi egga, floating in a whitifli

liquor. The fins are alio compofrdof two Ifciflt ; the ontpr

ftroni; .mrt l.Mlln r\ , tin- 'iirii r- thin and i Ir-p.r. Th" cvl::i-

dncal pt.rt of th^ iuckcra si torii'i.'d m llie fain^ way, cuct pi

that thiLr o'>:wju-d (kin* are foftei-. J'uith the- ri: s unl

fuckers arc hollow ( io that the cavity of the luckcrs may
communicate with their fina, aa their cavity does with the

trunk.

Sec an nccn'Hit of t!ic fc^pen or perjr.iUiIu phurpli jn u

of Linnxus ; iikcwdc a defcrtption of a i f u- fp^ i les of iei-

pen, found on the coaft of South Caroluii, .viib jbi -rva-

tiona on teapeos m general, by J. Eiim, ia the Phil. Tsmi.
ToL liii. wi^ three plate* repivCeoti^g variooa fpedee, witb

magnified views of the fins and poly^.
The lithophytes are zoophytes with an axia or bafia of

« ftony fabftance, b which rece^tacka loir polypi are cxca

vated. The madrepores and miQepores belong to this di-

vifipn. See Ellis's Zoophytes, tab. SJ. for mews of the

miDepom tnincata, in which the pohpe* are icen magnilied.

They are lb nwnerans in {bote km, as to fbtm entire

idanda : linetal of thofe ui the South-fin are a mere con-

geries of madreporesi

The laft kind of aoophytca hate « ^pongv firiahle or

fibrous fubftance for their bafis, covered by a neiby incra^
tatk»» which fometimet contains polypes. There are ©oJy

two genera ; s<!-z. a'l vi iiinn. .ni l fpongia. TKf ir.Vrr'or of

the latter is iigl-t. friable whrn drv, compofed o: fiof, di-

vemng fibres. Thi^ .inimnl covfrm;; 5 ff.f: iroruftation,

without calcareoiib partick-r,-. which bccumci coriaceous by
dr> ;^;;,^^ jnd ii ^iir rci d with tells from which the heads of

polypoi ifluc. Sn- F.lli«. in thr Phil. Tranf. vol. liii. tab. 70.

figi. I CJ. II. :llld ] V
Whether the fjooges are anioaaki, i» dill doubted e^ea by

good naturaMlla: at all events, thi»r polTefs the charaders

and faculties of aninuds in the loweft degree. Th 1 y r r>n fi ft

of nmoiearlefs denfe aad flexible fibrous tt iuL, . -. .rred

in its recent ftate by a fesuimd and thin kind of aniaut

kBy. Regularly formed round aperliue* are oblerved,

UMietimes pierced in flightly prominent papillct but no
solypea iflue from thefe, nor has any thing of the hui ever

been feen in them. The only circtmiftance tneationed about

them, tliat can be: deemed a Ggo off is a flight and
hardly perceftible contraAion or Ihrinking, when they are

torn nom tbdr fituation. After thnr death, the animal

jeOy diflolvr^ and is removed, and ihe fibrous Infis alone is

teflt. Ser Ellis on the 'Nature and Fomutton of Sponges,

Phil. Trim;", vnh Iv. p). ic and i 1.

Nest to the polynes, whether exifting fingly and un-

covered, or councAea with tboJe conSm&oiis which coo*

ftitiit - the zoophytes, we may pbcL-, in rriji<;tt to I'lrr.plicity

iiniCtiire, the aftinw? and mi>dul.f . The Icrn'.rr poffefs a
CLsnarfo.is, body, With tionlid'-Tabk' p<jWL-r ot i iLilrailio;',

w/iich enables tbc animal to cijaii£ie its ligure vrry reoiark-

ably, from a half fphere, when the mouth is Ihut, and the

teutneula witbdnmn, to a cyltnder witen it i» opea. It ad-

hei«s by n cirenlar dillt to the fand, loclu, tee. The
oppofite end forms a mouth, furroanded by limral rosn
of loag, oonical, and mowahle tentacula, which can be
withdrawn or extended at pTcafurc. The mouth ia round,
and lead» llraight Into a cylindrical (lomach, with rugous
fides. They hve on fmall crabs principaUy, which they

Icize and entrdop with iheir tentacula. The refiilc is re-

Jefied by tiie linne paflage. Between the parietes of the

nomach and die fldn there is a vaft number of tery fine in-

teftinci, uterwaren with each other, of which the oommu.
nications and uCes lave not been found ouu
The aftinie are famous for their reprodudive powers.

When cut in two, each part becomes a perfeft animu. The
t-jntaf ul.i ?Md oih't prjr's a;' -. aulv rcftorcd. The yOOUg
atliiua: ate bo.-u iuvf, fillu.T .il ibe mouth or through the
fide of the parent ; in the latter cafe the ck ; /.r.?, loij:) clofes.

Thev move fonieiimcs on their bafis, fomeiicie* on the tcu-

lacula.

I.am.wk's c!afs of pidypi t' rrt jnates with the aftiniap.

it lllidlldi.-?, th;- jwiii'' iir<.:i

I. Polypes rotif^cft i whixl>beaiias}, kmng ciliated and
rotatory organs round die mooth. Utceohanie. BneUoni.
VortioeUs.

II. Pttlypes i pointer,—polypes connefted witb hard

fttbftanoes ; naving radiated tentacula about the mouth, and
oomwAedtoahndfubflanGC^ which doa not float loofe in

tie

(• With membranous or horny polypicr, withoal any diC-

tin& cortex. Criftatelb. Phunatella. Cellulris ftertu.

laria. Fluftra. Celkpora. BotryU.
». Poljrpier with a homy axis, covered by aa incraflxtiaA.

Acetabulum. CoraDina. Spengia. Alcyonhim. Aati>

patbes. Gorgooia.

3. Ftolypier with an axis u l) or entirely ftoay* nd
covtiedbyabark.ljkeiscnlUdoii. Ifii. ConOium.

4. Pol^npier entirely ftony, and witliont incruftation. To.
bipora. Lunulit-.'. O'-.ditt^. S-.d. .'Lilitc. OrVnditi--. Al^
veolitc. Occllarja, Jiicturj.. Rc'rrpur;:. Milkpori. AgSk-

rica. Pavonia. Meaudrina. Aftrt a. Midn.p im. C.-iryo.

phyllia. Turbinolia. Fongia. Cyi-ioiue. DaCtykopore.

Viriju'.ana.

HI. Poiyofs flottir.^ ; l>->k polyjM.

Polypi'jr loijf;-, tlijati;:.,; In sh? wi'.cr, ;iav:.-.i; i. hort'.y cr

olleous axis, covered by a flcthy inveil-^irnr, lo which all tiie

polypi are oooneded : radiated tMit.irula round the mouth
of tbe latter. Funtcnlina. Veretilla. Peiinatttk. £a-
crinus. Umbcllularia.

IV. Naked polypi } mottth unth ladixted tentacula, «fbn
multiplied ; no jpolypier. PedioeOaria. Cotina. Hydra.

Zoanthua. AAmia.
The fttbftaoce of tbe mcddie is tranfparent and gelatinoos

{whence their common name of fca^dobber), and almoft

entirely deftroyed by evaporation or boiJing. In the ftatc

of reft, their body reprefentt the fegment of a fphere, witb

the convexity (inooth, and' the oppoAle furfaoe fumiibed

with various tentacula. Coloured Knes are obferved in

their interior, but nothing whidi indicates circulation. To-
wards tb^.ir rdsji:, however, numerous veflelf are oUesvedf

communicating apparently with die aUmentary cnsity. Thejr

inhabit the ocenn» firimaring very wdl by aendering their

body
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ho3j Jtoemtdfmm and lefs convex. When the t!<^e ehU,
maaj of dton art left on the ftiore ir.o-.ionlefs. Ahhoiigh
thefe creatures are VL-ry immcroui, anti in ioiiie inllanccB of
great bulk, thc'r iruifture and econoniv arr hitli-.Tto but
iitik- knowti. MefTM. P^ron and Le Sutur dt-votcd their

atu-r.tion to tjjcm very partScnlarly io their vgyage to the
•Soutia-rp i:laads ; have delineated fome fpeCK* in tfacir
" Voya^ aiix Terrcs Auilriilc* j

'
' and harrvutonnced a com-

vrAaSft work oo the whole tribe, in wliicli the:: r.^tural

Bifiory and ftniftare are to be nuplf inveft^atcd. Ferfaapi
tUt baa even now appeared j but we hare not teen it. In
the notice of thit publieatioa, given ia tbe AjuaScs Mu.
ftum d'Hiftoire Natnidk,' torn, xir.p. siS. et Ceq. thi-y ub«
ferve, <*that tbe fubftanceof themedluiiBttfefijlTedeiitiNlr*
b]r a kiod of inliamtaneotia fiifion, into a fluid analogous to
fea-mter j yet tbe moft important fondiona of life sir c x •

ereifed in tbefe bodiea, whicK kern to bt merely coar.ih: -J
valer. Their numb r? are

the arrangrmFnt both of their ir.torr.il and extemal parts,

by bein^ tormcd into rad:! fiirrounding a centre
; a form-

ation or which tlic firll ikrtch is fccn in tlie pcflyp.^s.

Their mode of generation is not ezsdly Itnown, batther
pijii: ^: ci'.nfiderable powma of mradnsion: dwjr contau
orgmi that Seem like ovaiiet. Tba month if placed dowo-
waiditorootbeinfaiorfajfaoeoftbebodf > tbefhawno
bead, eye», nor articulated linbi, pnlnbly no ncrvcai and
no circulating fyftenii

Tbia chda comsRhenda two ocden i

I. Radiaria molln&a (fbft radiaflt animala). Gelatinous
body, foft tranfpaient lkbi« vrithout aaj artieslated fpltie^

:

noaffiua. Genera; StenhaBomia. Luccnaria. Pbjtfopbo-
nil. Pbyfalia. VeleUa. Porpita. Pyiofinna. Beioe.
Equorea. Rhizoftoma. Medufa.

II. Radiaria ci-hino-dcrmat.-j. Opaque cruftjicrous or co-
ri,\c,f;uUL- Ann, furninit-d with ri-trartilc tubercles, or fpiiies

articiil.itrd upon tub-jrcki, arjd prjrforatpd by row') of holes.

1. bicUenda. iSkin not irnubie, bat moveable; ooaous.
Genera: Opbiunu. Afteria*.

2. £dbinida. Skin iraitabte» nor aaoveable | as annt.
Genera: Clypeaftrus. Cafliditeai Spatanmia. Anan>
chitcf. Galmtei. Nudeblitea. Echkot.

3. Tianlida. Body donnned ; fldn uiitaUe and nove.
able ; an anm. Genera : Holothuria. Sipuneubia.
Tbe vermet of Cuvier approach very mnch to tbe lar«B

of infeda. Pcffi^ inle6b are difiinguifhed» amoqg lU die
wfaite-blooded dafba. by the perfeCbon of their of
notioB, tlwir members hiTing diftinft aiticubtions, aud thi-

CORiponent parts l>tmj; folid. Thehrrs in fome cafes eu-
joy tnc fame advantaee: thofj- of llic or:hop»era and bemip-
tera have as perfcA legs a* the perfcft ird ^ti : m tbe larvx
of th-' h?pidoptera and coleoptcra, the ir.ttr.iitrs are penerally
very (hort, and not capable of prompt motion. 1 he Kmbs
difappcar entirely in t;ie ktrvz: of the diptrr.i, ,1111! many of

the Kynicnoptcra., thrir place bemg lupplted by huirs,

briftles, or niert-ly by the rinw and tranfverfe wrinkles of
the trunk. The vemet refemolc the lad mentioned hirne |

but they onderm no dhange of form.

The ia(]geft have the body.divided into diftina rinn: a.

knotted aenona cord ia fmind in their interior. Tbofe
which live in «iter» breathe by menhnuums or tufted
brancbix:, Uke loany aquatic lame. Othera haw ah»g the
fidaaof their bod|'lU«naUjMecifelyfiiDilar to the
of the tracfaeB ui mJiKta. The otgana of inotion, in levmd
inllances, arc iHff briftkB or fpinca. Others crawl by fuc-

oeffivcily wruikiing or cootraAing the difierent paru of the
body. Some have even antenna-. In fhort, ut cannot il-

fign any general character, drawn either from iitemal form
or iiiterLiil rtrLsilurc, which would hf fufhcicnt, in aUcaltBi
to dii'.ingailli wcrms from the larva- of inl'etts.

Moll worms inhabit interior of other ,'uiimal*, as the
krvi: of fome isifcfts do : others live in the earth or water.
Sf-ni!^ i f the hater L-enitruft folid habitation!., either by
aggiutinaimg foreign fubilattcet, or by pouring out a cal-
careous matter, like that of the teftaceous moSufca. But

, _ V . , . 1 , - the ihelis of worna may alwaya be diit!n0uilhed liom tbofe
kind of refpiration. Notn i g ,h tc urd i ke i eart or brain, of the moUufca. becnile th« are alirayTeither ftn^ht or

, ^ 1 .-^
have no ert -

taiti knowledge of iheir mude ol gci.irat o:. they are in

fivir.c raff s uvtra! feet in diaaaetCT, and wei^jh fifty or lixty
|jouiiC4, vet their fyftem of nutritiori t fe-ipes us : they
execute the moft r;ipid and c:jntL;.i:ed niovr-nuilts, yet we
can difeover no frin uii", or mufcular ftrutturc : their fecre-
tior.; are e^.te^dK-.g^y .ibundant, yet we fee nothiiig of the
mechanifm by whkhi they aie executed: they have tdfnra-
tion of a very adire kind, but its (eat i« a myftery : they
uifiear very feeble, yet fifhe? of fome inches in length are

war conftant prey : thrir ftoinach fcerat incapable of any
aftion on the latter animala, but they are digefted imme-
diately. Severid of diem contain ur In their inteiiori we
do not know bow they can derive it either fimm the atmo-
fphere or water, or devdope it in their inteftmea. Several
are phofphoric : they llune m the darknefe of the night like

fo many globca of fire { yet the natnre, die principle, and
dw agata of this ftriking property are fo many wtoblcms.
Some Shi» and benumb the hand which touches tnem : the
caufc of this phenomenon is equally unknown. " The latter

property, beuig ooe of the moft obvious, his uiiuenced
the name of tboe beinga : they are called in all laogt^gei,
fca-ncttlcs.

In th; fame volume of the Annales do MuJSum, tbe au-
thors quoted above have given a view of the generic and tpe-
cific charaaers of themedttCr, as they will M delcribedin
their great work. See p. jaf» et feij.

The echino-deniata of Cuvier are the moft complicated
in their ftniauie among the cooplratea : they have a ooria-
ceooa or cakareona covering, n diftma internal refpintory
organ, and often nnmerooa retraiaile feet. Ia many tbe
ftmiaof amoreorlelacruftaoeoaanatoie; or it may even
be a true Ihdl. The feet, paiSng dirougb apertures of this

covering, admit <^ being extended or withdrawn : they d.-e

dften amnged with moch regularity Tlicrc is a mouth,
provided generally with five teeth arrir.gtd in a tsrcle, and
leading ii.to an alimrvtary cavity in the interior of the body :

t]ierc are alfo ovane.s ; ,-:iid a very exfenfive ramified organ,
which fecn^s to eftahlifh a perpelcal circnlatiori of water
tlirough the bodies of thefe animal?, :i,id rcnfequently a

Tlic liolothiiria 'fea.cucumber), with iu cyliadiiod body
and thick leathery ikin ; the afioiaa, with ita comcd ladiated
Frocelics and pliable ealcareomintegninenti andtheeehiniM
fea-hedpihog), widi a complete eucaitona flidl, bdonr to

tfaia diviuon.

The module, ftar-fifh, echini, dec. aic famed by La-
maick into ^ diftinft dab, wUch he eJk Radiain, or
ndiatod aunail^ bwnle didr bodies m diftingiiilMs In

tortnona tubes, never regularly rpiral, or an expanded cane,
and more particularly bccaufe the aQimil it ntver attached*
which it ia abnoft hnariablyin the cafe of the moOufea.
TUt ehfa of vervea haa been divided I7 Lamarck into

tvro} naaicly, wanna, and annnlar anunab (annelideal. Hia
chfe of worms contains the intefHnal worms, a»d fome
Olbei% whofc urprjniz.ition i* equally imperfri.'t. The
QwbinduM >n Uu» ciafs have a foft body more or Wi* clotw

ipied»
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M dRdatiiw vflfleU. No otgait pf feamdiitiwi In been

UdHrto difamicd I b till* laialsnccitm
loeuftmtl»m. Tbepirtt fnppolM hibmetobecnFinM
feern iv II- nieiecoDc6loamaf RfirodnAmiiiokciile^ wUch
require im fecandation. Thtir inteAiiul eaail it oomplele,

or pofleflcf t^vo opcr'.r.gB ; and Ae mooth confift* of one or

more apparatufes fur lucking.

Till- clafb i» dividi-d into three OrdvTS , -viz. cylindric-ai.

teliculur, and fistrenfd wonns, according lo the fnrni o!

tlie bed; .

The clafs of annclides or aiuuilof.i hv- a foft clonirs'.f d

body, QOfered by tnafverfe rings, and ::u arriculu'>fd HmliH

:

feldom a head or ejrei. TIkv hare a knotted fpinal marrow

;

arteries, and veioi coutinung a fluid, wliidi it geocnlly red.

Tliey bmitlie by brancluae, which are {bmctimct eKtemal and

prominent, ibmetimei conccaleiL

The ebb cor.fif^^ of two ordprr, :

I. Aiinulofa LT) plo-Uraiichia (having concealed braiichiat^.

Genera: n.ui.^ria. llirucio. hmmu Ckvala. Nnai.

Lumbricus. ThaUlicina.

XL GyiBOO>l)raiicfan ^having external branchix) . Genera

:

AieincoM. AmpbRmma. Ncceii. Tefcbelb. Aai^iitnte.

Sabdiaria. Serpula. Sptrorbif. Sfliquaria. Dratafiam.

The molliifca baw a mufcular heart, to which the nutri-

tive fluid IS brought hy the veim, and from which it it cai>

ried out by the arterie* ; they have or^ant ocarir KTemUwg
tbe gills of fifti, in which the fluid is eicpofed to the in-

flueooe of the furrounding element, r;'.d glands which pour

difTerent fccretion* into the alimerit an,' canal. They ha vi- a

brair., nerves, and fome organs of" feufe ; hut in the kticr

there IS more variety than in the othir points. ThL-ir body,

or at leall their innbs liave no bone in the interior ; but fe-

veral of them are lucloled in »ery hrm, even ltn>njT cafes,

which are called Ihdb (teft«)i whence the animal, ihcm-

felvf 9 have been deoomiaated teitaioea,or flHsUi^Ai in romnwn
Unguage. Tlefc tK cotDpreheudcd, together with the en-

tirely flaked one*, mider tue naoie moUulca.

Thef hiw white and very irriodile muldea. They are

extremely tenacious of life \ wumvig after \iaag cot into

feveral pieces, and reproducing very confideraUie portiont of

their body when dfllioyiril in unv vva >'. Their (kin it always

foft, and frerwriUy lubncalcd by «i vifcou* fecretlon : it is

Ycry I'enfiblr, and poflelFefi organs, caltid tt-ntacuhi, ci'.pabl>-

of elongation, for the piirpofe of t,]uchiug. Nonr \:^:c-

organs of fmelling, but th.-rc ar j ty- - in feveral, atui car-

lo Tome. The l^dy i» geueraily eiivi loi i d, or at Icail co-

vered ia great part by a membianous invLilir.t-at, called i.i

French lomlWMr, which we fhall term the mantle. Several

hwe moreover a hard cowring awed a fhell, compoiod of

one or more ptecea, called valvet;, and produced by ca!ca-

reoiiit matter tranfndbg from the tnandei To this the body

ia fixed by meant of mafclea> MolL moUulca inhabit tM
fea} fome dwell in frcJh water, and others liw in the

earth.

Lamarck removet fear Koera firam the moUufca, to con-

ftitute a diaind clafs, wliich he calls ciirhipMet : tbelie

genera are tubicinclla, coronula, balanus, anatila. Thetr

principal Ji.linj;;..illi'[[i^ cJiarai^trr; utl' articulated arms co-

hered hy a h,ir:.y ilc;n ; two pairs uf lu«"dl£dc:i to t.'.c cioutfi ;

a knotted ncrvo-.s co.'d.

It appears Irom the preceding review, if we join to it tfic

•onfidcration of the ftrufture of infeds, that the anir.-.ak

vitb white biood, at tbey bane been called, bate not fo

aaaay oommon cbwaden at the led-bkoded. Their chief

diftiziAioni are of the negative kind, at the aUenee of a

vertebral column, and of oii interior articulated IkcktOB^

&c.
** Thui," fayi '^""aT^j " when we cotifider fucceffively

the Taiiont organic Meat of animals, from the moll com-
ponnd to the moll mnpfe, vre (iiAU oblerve « dqraJatien of

the oigamntion commencing even in the dad which com<
prdiends the mcA pedfeft aaimalt, woeeediag from daft to

cMt, though w ith anomi^tcanled D]r niiout dicnnftanoet,

and terminating at lafl in the mfufbria. The latter are the

tnofl imperfcft, and moft fimply orgtn?«cd; tbede^rada'

tioii (licni liiis r.: ,ich<'d its term, the org3ni/;\tif:n bemgrc*
d,:ci"d to a llmplc, liorr.oijcEifiJUi, gcUtiJiuuf body, alttioft

viitio jt coiiliftence, pulTtfung no diftinft organs, ai;d TuDpIy

formed
rh,-

,1 vt ry doiiciir tifluc, which feema to b<; .iftrctrd

by the liirrour.diij^ lubtlle f.uids.

" Wc liave I'ecji each organ, even the moft cffcntial, gra-

duaUy degenerate, become lefs diftind, and at laft entirely

dilappearloog before we lud icacbed the cxtreouty vS the

feriett and we way obferve, that it it principally in the in*

eertehnd animak that the fpecial organs are oblcrved to be
annihibted.
" Before we quit the dirifioa of v^tebral anhnab, great

ehanget atejpereeived m the pcrfetikioa of the organ% and
evenTome of them, aathennnary bladder, the onnn of the

voice, the eyeJidt, 4cc dibppear cntirdy. The Iwig,

which it the moft perfed apparatnt fiir breathing, dege*

neratn in reptile*, ceafes to exift in fUbei, and it not
fnihd in any irvrruhri', auimjl. The n-icIctTO itfelf, which

furnilhrs the bails of the four hmbs poiieiied by moH vertC*

bral aiiimaU, b^fgint to dedioe, particnhHy m leptilei^ and
ends .dto^rethiT in filh.

' But in the inverttdiral juiiiuH, we feetheirioll iniportaut

part» annihtlaled, oue aflci the othrr : the Iteart, the bratn,

thebranchiz, conglomerate glar.d., circulating veflch, the

orwu ol hearing and of fight, thofe of fcxual generation,

and even thofe of fcnfation and motion. We thould feek in

vain among the polypes for the llightcll traice of uorvee or

mufdaa : vritabiuty uooe fapplies the place of fcnfation and

Tofarotary motion. AJl the motior . of a pol)-pe are the re-

.fdt of external eseitatioa. I'ut u frelh-water polype

(hydra) in ^ glaft of water, and pboe tbit glab m a dnm.
bcr, whi^ lecdvca light from one qoarter only. It will

flowly move itfelf towardt the part on whidb the light falltr

and will remain there. Vegetable* turn themldvettowards

t)ie li^lit in iv.i jii.;*o.;uiir, r-ir.iiiicr.

" Uiidm.btidls , v,hcrcver a part icubr organ no longer ex-

ifts, the faculty which it ext-ccif'-d ceafet alfo : the latter •»

alto inure obfcure in prnportion to the dcteriotauorj ol die

ori;ain?atioii. Inlcd.. are the M, in the fcale of animated

nature, pofleiBng eyes } we haw realon to fuppote that-

they fee very oofcuiely, and make bat little ule of their

eyet.

" Tltis degeneratioo may be obferved, even in the nature

andoonfiftaice ofthe eflential iiiiida, and of the flefhof am*

malt. The Mood and muiclet of the mamtnalia and bird*

are the moft compoond and animalized of animal prodtic-

tiont. After fifli, tfaefe fubftancet are progrefliTCly changed

to fucb a deipree, that in the foft radiant aniniiJa, in the

polypi, and particularly in the infnforia, the nutritive fiiud

!iai t?»erely the colour and confiftcnce of water, and the Helb

is a foft jelly, fcarcely animahred." Fhlofophie Zodo-
j^iqiie, torn. i. p. 212, et fcq.

Tfit> following Table, extraded from the fame work of

Lamarck, p. 277, et feq. exhibits the iiivcrtebral aniir.ah,

arranged according to thdr ftraduie, wth their princi-

pal efianden, in a progreffive faiet, from the moft omple

npwardt.
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II. POLm.

III. Ramabia.

IV. Vmmss.

V. Insect*.

yi. Akacmmida.

VII. CMWtACkAi

VIII. AmrzLioA.

IX. CiuHtnuiA.

X. MoUUMiA.

AmmalM vMod VtrtArm.

' Gc0erat:>jn by rpli'.ti:;g of the body, or \\\ ITiOots
; Lody gelatinous,

tranfpiirciit, hominTcueous, contractile, and inicrolcopic : no ra-

diaied tcntnciila nor ratatoiy sppendioct; no fpedal oi|;iD| not
eren for digetlion.

'Gepemto tiy (hoots ; body gdntinaiu, wfjtb grot powers of regr- \
nenttioni no internal organ, except an alkientary cavity with a

fing^ (^peomg. Mouth at one ewi finrDuoded by- radkccd tcn-

tamla, or by cilijucd and fotatorj orgam. They compofe, for

tlx Bioft part, coupouad animak.

rSubovipannw I neat poipers of rt^ rodnftiDB; no head, eyea, nor^
< u^odatedliiwaittefiimof the body fadiated; mcN^

rSuboviliannU; bodylbft, and highly reprotluftUx
; y.:-Atrf^^j : o

< metanoiphofis ; no eyet, nor articulated limbs, nor radiated dil-

( pofition of intenwl Qq;ana.

rOviparaoa; wAee^ netaniorphoGa ; poflda, in their perfeai

\ Ibte, eyetinthnrhcadi fisarticnlatcdllffibs; tracbecexteod.!
jig om the whole body i a fingk fecuodatioa in the ooar(e of]

{Or^arous ; underjjo no tr.etamorphofis, but poifch jlv\ajii ariir.u

lated limbs eyes in their fa^d. Tracheae confined to Kttaia
parte ; an attonpt at circufatiao ] feveral fisenndationa in the
courfe of lift.

Oviparous ; body and limhs articulated ; Ikin cruibiceoat } eye« Oil

the bead ; and gei.eraUy tour anti nnx ;
iwlpi— hy ^wi.lfiy

j ^
longitudinal knotted medullary cord,

f Onparooa ; body elongated and annolated ; no ardculated IimS^

;

1 feldomeycts lefpire by braneUie i knotted nerroua cord.

I
Oviparous ; pofllefi a mmtlf and articulated amw, with horny Ikin ;

no eyes ; refpire by 'jraUch'iT ; knotted nrrvous cord.

Oviput>U$
;
body foft, with its par*^ not artxulatrd

; ni.itule va-

riable ;
rrlpir-:" by braiicliir, varying in form and lituat:or. ; no

Qiinal manow, nor knotted longitudinal cord, but nervea ending
in a bram.

1

Drgrces.

ift. No nerresj no vef-

f-'h ; no intriT.rd and

Ipecial organ, but for

ogeftion.

td. No knotted medul-
lary cord; no cireu>

lating TviE^ \ fome in-

ternal oreana befides

tboie of AgeAioD.

jd. Nenos emUng in a

lonffitadinal, knotted,

meduUiry cord} re*

fpiration by tracheae,

which convey air ; cir«

culatiao imperfieft, or

4tli. Nrrvfs ci;dii;;; in u

bratn, or a knotted

medulh'.ry tord ; re.

fpiration by bnmchiit

;

, artenee and veina fot

ctrculation.

StruBurr and Fommtuin vf iht f^ars! Purh, •which fupi>l-i

tht Pin.'!: vf ihf Sl-Utan in tht Lxvir Ordrri.—The want'of
an internal articulated Ikeletoii is tlic moll ftrikiny;; rharjder
of the ft-cond great tiivilior. of the Mimal kingdom, or the

invertibral aiiitnals. Infeda and cruftacea h.:«e a fpecies

of external ikrletun
; they poffefs hard parts, which are at

once inilruments of niotior;, and means of fupport and prO-
teAipu for the included foftcr ornna. (See Issscra^ in

Atmmy ) The Ibelli of the oiolliifiea ate to be legaided
falher aajumvifions for defence, aa habitatioM of tbe foft

anbaab vraicii they indofe, than, like the Ikeleton of the

Teitebnl aimnala, or the ha^ external ooveringof cmftacea
aid InleAa^ aa iaftruDenta of Dotion.

Shdk an eonnoCed, like bones, of a caleaefoiis matter,
intireatifly conaeaed with a geiatinoas fubifance^ fromwhich
k may be f^arated by means of add*. It ia iK>t difpofed

in lamiBa»,ar in fibrev, but fs diftribnted moformly through-
out th« whole body (if the fhell.

It ia only in ff):nc fpetics that we dnd drata rahly fcpa-

rated, ;;::d a; it were a^'gliilii)<ited to each Other, like the

leaves ot p.ipPr in the format:on of pafteboard. We know
I obftTvation that thefr llrata do not ail exiit iti yo'ing

they have only the external, which are at the fame
time the fmallell. In proportion as the animal increafea in

age, it forms a new ftratum on the internal fnrface of the

of the Ihe'.l in I ngrh, bre.idth, and tliickiiefi. Tlicfe arc

certain facts : to prove thrrr, it H only necelTrirj to compare
fome {liells of the lame fpecic5 tliat have beion^rd to r:idi-

vidualj ot difteiriil n|,;es ; tlie ffvvefl ilr.ita will always bc
found in the Ihells of the yo.mg. Muicles, which nijy he
obferved when they are very young, juid even before they
quit the body of the mother, have at that period one ftn^
turn only I but the IheD is not therefore foft and gdatinoua;
it poflefles the (ame firmnefs as the adolt wm, and its

greater fragility is meicly ovring to its thinnc&.

It haa been a qucftion among phyiklogifta, whether thefe

Ihells growby developemest or intimafcepdoB, or by Ample
juxt^ofition \ ^ That ia, whether the Ihell, lifce our bones,
cootama nntritive veflMs eapahle of ineteaimg, diminifiiing

or varioufly laojify ing it ; or whether the svlatfnous and
calcareous cornpone!.: clemrntfi of t)ie fi.cU are iimply

depofitod froit; th^ furface of the ainrnal's body , arul attached

to the pre-L-xiitiiij; niaf-, r We conceive th;it the latter mode
ot toniiltlon h3^ beer, tecontrovertibly erlabhfhed ; that the

fubttance of t!ie (hell is ir.orj^anic, aid ronlequently po/feflVs

na power in it felt of iiicreate, dinunution, or any vital

change.

This point wat firfl. inTcfiigatcd by Reaamnr^ whofere-
{eaicfaes are jb dear and btiaEifioty, that they have left

very little to be added by his fuccefibrs. They are detailed

mell, which extends beyond the edges of all the preceding in the Memoires de 1'Academie des Sciences for 1709, under

ftnts) ib that each operatioa of tbis kiwi add* to the fixe the title •* Be la PooBatioa et de I'Accniiftment dcs Co.
II qgilk*
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Swik* dec Animam unt tecreftra qB'iiaa«ti<ne(« loit de

fcr, foit de Tme." He followed up the Tubjeft, in anfwcr

ti > fr.me objedioiM, in the Memoirs for 1716, p. 303 : under

the title " Eclairciflcroens de quclques Diracultes fur la

Fonuatiun ct I'AcrruilTeit^r?/. di-s CotjuiUjs.''

" WliL-n
,

fayii tiif author) tii^ smutial, wiucli filled its (heR

evaitl) , increafes in fir.e, and the fliell is confequently in-

fuflicient to cover it entirely, a part of the furfacc muft be

Cxpofed. This is the part rrarcll to th'' opening, for the

jomal't body cm be augmented only ia that diMOUM. The
inbaldcaots of a fpiral mell, as fnaili, grow onlT in the di-

fcftioo of the head, or towards the openinp of the fkell

;

while ihcSe which occupy bivalve (hells, an mufcles, can in-

cneafe ia tlieir wlrale dKumferenfie. In both ciief it W the

iiaoofcnd portbn of the body that prodtioe* the flulL"

Kim, de 1709) p« 567-
That the nunu tciSlj grows before its Ihdl* in the

mr jnft pomted out» may be ealily tern ia the garden.

ff)»ls at thcrr feaibn of iocreaie. We obferrt that the flidl is

too fxall. TliL- animal fixes ilfelf againft a wall, or remains

ai rcil, and u. part of its body rnanifeflly extends beyond

the (hell all round." fbid. p. 37a.

He illuftrste* the natural growth by the procefs errnjloysd

for rcpair::ijr ii'.juriL-i, After br<-,ik:r-,7 jv/^y 1 portion of

the (htii, which can be eaiily dor.r wit/.ojt iiiji:rinfj the

animal, as it adheres only at <jnr- point, v,f obhrv. t>:i-

onsatute foott attach itmf to the fides of the veiici in

whidi it is placed. A fine pellicle, which amy he com-
pared to the web made by the houfe fpider in the angles of

walls, coven the body in twenty -four hionn, and forms the

firft (Iratum of the new iheil. In a, few days this h
ddckened by fcveral fttata produced under it; ^id, at th

end of about ten or twdve daiys, the new portion of flwll

has nearly the thicknefr of the original part." P. 571.
* Iff" he dbCerreB, * the injnry were repaired by meana of

natnids luniHhed^ the brohen edge, as m the cafe of a
fraftiired boiif, we (hould obferve >. tallua produced from
that margin, .md extending giadually into the centre of the

aperture. Kut the edge, m t»&, remain-; unaltered, aiid tlie

matter Ji*poli:_ed ii on the furface of ihi: body." P. 372;.

That th^ bod) cf t)i" auiiiul ailord* iLt- msttrials by
xrhsch the iheli is fnrn^rd, i" r-^n lfrrd more evident by the

following experiments. " 1 hrokf 2way a portion of tlie

fiell, and placed in the opeaing, between the animal's body
and the ftdl, « poftioo of lamb-ftin leather, fach ns is nlied

to anke what are called chicken glov(3. I faftened dds to
the internal fuiiaoe of the flieD, To that it compleldy flivt

op the opeaine intcrmung between the Oiril and ttie ani<

fual'kbod^. Itisendent, thatif tbelhdlitfelfprodnced
thematenab of rdloration, the new fobftaMce ought to be
fbtmed, in fach circmnfiances,on the exterior fumoe of the
feather. On the contrary, however, that fide whidi was
towards the animal's bodybecame lined with flwll, and none
was depofiteJ vti the t-xtcnor "i.yf.irr.

*' AgAUl, I broke zwdy r. pa. t c.i the (licU ;a ili opening,

introduced a portion of the leaii.er, ajid f.ifteiicd it to the

inner furfacc ; thri; tiirT»<»d it c!uwii, .ir d failpncd i( .ilfo to

the OUttr furface, Ui thjt tho 1: ire jiukrcncr of thr openinj^,

with its brokrti i dge, wa» completely covered. Nowjif the
fhell jrrowi by a principle 1^ WRtatioa, eitherthis covtring
ihould have prevented t^tc growth, or the elonptionof tlK

IhetfAtould have pidbed the k^tlier forwards. the eon*
ttary, the SkUjgrew, and the leather remained where it was
pjaced, being nterpoied between the old (hell and the new
piec^ to the formation of wUch the fomer amfisqiiently
ccold not have oontfibnted." P. i74>

'* It is an^^^conftqnenceofthepreceding that

the flieDs of fnailt increafe ia fize, only by an addition to

the nvndier of their fpiral tunis, and that the length of a

tarn, when once formed, continues always the fiime. The
troth of this ftatwnent i« eafily (hewm. If the flien of 1
full-f^rnwn fr.riil tie reduced to the fsm-* number of turns as

that o: a youiifr one cf the li.iic fpecies, the two (hrll* are

then of the faine hzo. This holds true, even witti rr-lpetl

to tiie ihe'Js uf {r.-^h pmdnrfd. A turn more ^^ h-f»

nuikt'.; J s'rcat difTercnce in the lize <j* tVie (hell ; for llu d.;i-

metcr of each is nciU'ly duubk lliai of the preceding, and

about one-half of the following : hence half, or even a

fourth of a turn more increafe* vonfiderabty the &ze of the

iheU." P. 378.
The £ime point has been attentively eianuned by Mr.

Carlille, whole conclufions confirm in all refpeAs tliofe of

" The flM>ft appofite iUaJbtations, and die moll poJitive

iniancesof uiiioii between vital and eztra^tal parts, axe to

he fonnd in de teftaceoos tribe of annnals. iuteralaiie>
contkued and careful invelligation, I am fiiUy convinced,

that the fhdlf of aB the of LiniMErK are extra-vaf.

ctd.ir from tlieir commencprnf nt, .iiid rrrr.ain fo durii.f the

uhole ui ihCii connection with the hvin;;; creature. The hr!l

produ^on and the jrruwth of thofe iliells ^Iwf.ys depcti.l

vipon a dfpoflf nf ir.atni.il thriiwn Oi;T rroin the furface of

the h:;dy of the hvinfr ar.irral. '11. e hijure and col-jurs of

the Icvtral parts ol thole ibclb, in every Ipecies, depend

upon the fhapc and the colouring glanda of the modelling

orgaiis. Fradures arc repaired by fpreading a cruftaceous

fluid over the inner edges, and never by any exudation firani

the fraftured parts, uiice they retain always the fquared

lji.A?rj furfatei fuch repairs. Extraneous bodies ar^

equally oovmd with ihell, wnetfaer they ate in contaA with

the pwent ftdl or not. The firft may be feen m the fre-

«|uent envdopement of nercileB in the common oyiter f the

latter bas been oAen alccttained bv the expeiiinents made
for the purpofc of creating artificial psans, and which
might, if (kilfully pnfttfed, yet prove very fuccefifid.

The boringii of panifitic^l \rriities into fhella are never fiHcJ

up, or the bored futiacc altered, nnlefs fuch borin^T;; peiK"-

rrate into the cavity where the limig animal dwells, and

then the aperturrs are tnvar;abiy plugged up or fmearcd over

with pearly matter. The waler-woni external furfaces of

old {hells, and other external abrafioos, are never repaired,

which is to be feen in old living oyfters expofed to the

moving fi4Alon of currents or ftrong tides, in the w«riM«ff

fpiacaof the pholas dadylut, and in the convex points of the

two valves of oid mytdi, efpedally the mytilvi', anatinus.

I have fonghtin themoA cxtcnfive coDeAionsof the metro-

polis for examplesof ftaAuies and other imuries which have
oeenrrcd to die fltdUs of living venue, ana I htvecoUefied
many remarkable fpecuaens. They all deoMmSrate the

fame refults withotrt any eseeptkm. I have made numerotts

experiments upon t!;e g^arderi-fnail, fh*'''' nemoraUs,) h
fraifurinp arid breaki.-r^ away tlie (hell in various parts, a»i

hiive alwj,ys found the rc-p.iir* to he e'lffted fmm within by
firil fmcarintr over an epidermoid varnifh, iind then by

plaillering the inner furface of that Him witll iiiccefTive ,'al-

cartou* laminar. I have in vain attempted to mjed tlie ihells

of recent vermes from tbevafeular parts of their bodies;

ard fully fatisEed, that none of their albuminous or gela-

tij:oiis t tlaceous membranes were ever at any time tra-

versed by veflfels ; indeed, they do not pofi^ any of the

reticular texture or aibordbent pores wluch are cormnon to

all vafouhr parts} but, microfcopicaHy examined, iher

refemUe the exavial or epidermoid menOwanes. To thew

say be added the notorwos drcnmftanoe of the uscfamge*
' C Mndt
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ddeatAoftbeottter fuffiMit»of tdbeeowftelbdi^ t»theiefi^batluatlletpIMmllceof«fbfci|ptlodlyiIltra'
growd^ ani tile ^iii^iiei ri^cwal of thnr odio dueed Into it. Tbeiek bo indication of any veflel or«(^

adnit of coataA tbe lina^ inlnlMtamt ) next, entenag it | nor it am tendon affixed to it. Ititeompoftd
thelUiM and oolouKdtranfiidaiionawliicbtliejrof^ derive of tbin mndU baulba, wbieh aie not in iouiediate cootaA
from iMtaOic filta» and odier coburbg nutenals pheed in with eaidi o^er.- The intenab are occupied bf an iafinite

their vicinitjri and laiUri thait foeh occurreneca do not nuaaberof find) hoOow colomnf, ftAndtng perpencUcuIarl;'

aibft the living animal." Sec " Fads and OblisTationa ie» between onr lamella and a.-.i.tlif r, ar.d arri!ii;rd i:i very

lative to the ConnedicMi between Tafcular and extn«valcnlar regular quincuiicea. A* the fupcrfiirk s of the bmt-lli- arc

Parte, iti tlic Structure of li-iiiir orgaiiizedBodiei." Lood. plane, and thofe of tlie bone i-.felf convex, they necflLirfly

MeiJ. Rcuolitury fur Aui^uih 1814, interfeft each othrr : th-- points of intL-rfi-etion arc marked
It IS flattKl of iosTie tfltj.Ctiiiis irjulljica, that they qu.t on ir.e furUcL-o of the bnnt? by rt-'|Tu];\r curvilinear Itria;.

their iheilto form a new and larger one. Cuvier aflerts this i'rtefe buuca lu^ic a kind of wings, which are of a leii

of the cypnea«, and it is alfo fuppofed to be the cafe with opaque nature, lefs brittle, and lute z greater refemblance
thebalani. (SeeAnnaie»dttM{iiMiuoi,t.Lp.470.) Isthelie to thin eMic horn, than the bodf of thebone,
inftaneea it ia dear that the fythet of toe body muft fiwm To this lad fubflance the part called tlie fword of the
the ne«r flwD. calmar (fepia hdum) beara an analogy* It it tnofpaieat«
The inhabitant of the paper nautilue (argonaata argo) elaftic, and very bmtk | ita fliape is fonetimea that of a

does notadheie to iu ihell at anypdnt; oeadditiontto leaf, IbnietiBaea of a fwoid-Uade. It bean the fame ida-
the flbidl cannot therelbre poflibly be made by the way qf tion to the foft parta, and occupiee the fame &uation a* the
devdopement. It growa, m aH probability, by a {ecretion bone ofthe cntue^ilh.
fontieaby ita two pahaated anna. Mantfli are met with There u a gradation m ftrafttire from this fword of the
wiiere cxccnfiTe fr^ure« have taken place, and have been calmar and bone of the cutrle-tin), wludi lo^c cjinplLtely

eonfoHdatcd by depofition from within. Hill, des Mol- internal, to the external {hr !b o: the ti 'taora. The bulla

lufq.-.^ -, par DiTiVs Manlforl, t. p. :S4. apLT'.a (Lion. ), biiUxa
( 1 ,aTiai ck i, has 3 ihcll cont3i;;c(l

TIk' <i:,imiil cojiisa uul uf jLs egg the flicll rciidy iti jSs cloak or ouler iiiltgumcnt, t.r.ii nnl \irib'L- u;. the ex-
formed ; it poffefTes one turn, and {o;;i' i:;:-! f- rather more, terior of the body. It is extremely thm, .uul alrroft tranf-

but is very thin. Leetiwenhficck fint afcprtain -d tbe fjift parrnt • not attached to the body by any tiiufcl'--, for it is

rL-lpcctin;^ ovilrri. Liilcr made the fame ohfcrvalio:;, ar.d lo weak lha'. the l!:^hteft miifcular force Wo jlii bre,<k it. It

extended it to other teftacea, both terreftcial aod aquatic, is itnated, fo as to indicate fucccfTivc dcpoiitions ; and fo

MarfigH, Rnmpbiue, SwaamBrdam, Rcanmnr, and Adan- placed in the body as to cover the principal vifccra.
(
Cuvifr,

Ion, confirmed toe difeoveiy. The latter naturaltft (hewed Annahe du Muwnni, t. i. p. 159. pi. 1 1. ) The dolabella,

that the vivipatoui tirftacea agree with oviparous, in teftacdb, and pamaoeUa, have analogous fhellrt, called by
the dicnmftanee of their youiw'being coiered by Ihella at Cunereo^iuDeceaelifo. (Ibid.t.T.} Thcteiaathin ibw
the time of birth, and even Ge&tre* SncycL Method, cootained u the doak of the p]euro.btanchaa. ( Ibid. t.

t. «i. p. p. 970} pLi8. B. fig. 3.) There is a Tmall and tlun caU
**Aaue animal growa after birth« ita body advances con- careonapUteinthebackmtheflug, analogous to the com.

ftandy towards the mouth of the fhcll ; the poflerior end mon (hells. The flc(hy covering of the branchix has a
qnita the bottom of the (ird turn, to which it docs not ad- larger but thin, horny, tranfparent and flexible plate in the
here, and when the 11 /,e of the (hell is complete, it occupies aply()a. Ibid. t. li. p. it;?.

a fituatlon very di't.iiit from its original one. In fome The infulated bony or harr.y piecr:; jutl eraimeralril, par-

ip;-ei<-;. ot aa elongated ti;n. IT, tb'- bdliir e co^ f'jjJc and licularly that of the cuttle-tllli, ilroa^ly confiru; ihe repre-

dccolle, ar.d feverul utiicrs, where the end of the Ipire re- frntation which has been alreatiy given relpecting the growth
ma.r.H very th:u .-ii^d uufupportcd, it is liable to break ; the of Ihells. They mutl increafe by (trata fucccffively depo-
animal Hops the breach by a new calcareous exudation from ilted ; and they may tinu be called internal (hellt.

the pofterior end c( ita body. In other teilaceous mollufca The afteriis ana edhinus have a kind of ikdeton, the
the end of the fpire becomes folid, and prefents a mafs of nature of wluch very mnch refembles that of the moUulca.
Imtoatcd calcareous matter, fomctimcs as hard as marble. In the eduDtu it ia a (iMA calcareous cavdop^ freqneudT
The fucccfUve layers are diftinftW vifible when a fefixon • very bird. - It haa a number of little hales, tnrough whicli

made. I Lave :iow before me a fplendid fpccimen of the pau membranous Ceet, fomiflied with tubereifs.and pointa

tnxhus NihMicns, in which fix tarnsofthe fpnre are folid, and andogons to the fubftanoe of (he ihdl« which play fredy on
fiUed withacakaconafttbftanceequaltothefineft Canara thefe tubercle*.

marble. I can dearanftrate the fame fa£t in other (hells. In the fiar-fi(h, the calcareous part forms a ft.alk« com-
** In fiwie ctftt didereiit pbenomima are exhibited. The pofcd of a number of fmall articulated vertebrte, wlridk

inurex tritoriia net only has the aprx <,{ 1;, long fpire cor.- exLeaJ juder the niiddle oi each of tlje brurichfj of the

folidated, but, a» the animal grows older, aati abandons more body, and to winch is attached a kind of o-deous grating,

rapidly the extremity of tl^e fpire, n.ilcad of filling up the which fupports the remainder of the envelope ot th^- branch
whole tube, it forms only thick fepia, which are conftrufted to which it belongs, and which is rendered remarkable, even
fucceffively in the fituatior.s where the aiilm.d s body refts externally, by its projcftion, and by the lubefdca of.dif-

f9r a whike." Hift. dcs MoUiif^ues, par Deny* Mootfort, ferent forms that cover the whole of its furface.

t. iii. p. 2±6, ct leq. Their oflbooa ftalk cannot be regarded as completely ex-

6(xm white4&ibded animaia have hard parts internally ; ternal, fince it is covered outwarSy by an epidermis and
bnt tittf are not articulated fit as to form the bafes of other foft parts. This is, perhaps, the moft ftriking exoep-
moveabte membert, and didr textore difiien oonfideraUy tion to the generd rule that white-blooded animals nave no
from that of ordinary bones. The commcn cuttle^ internal articulated ikelctao. The mode of srowtfa of the

rfeda offidndia) contams in the flelh of the back aa o«al ikdttoo of the ftar^ih has not yet been fnffidently in*

lubilance, convex befim and behind, vHute, felid, friable^ vcftjgatcd: the Ikdctoa of Ibme hidotharis is exaCkly

and of a cakaicont nature. lUs fubftanoe ia aot attached fimilar.

Cteda,
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Corali, other soopliytettand Kthophyta, bavehardoaru,

vrh'ich are fomctirae* hcwny, fometinet edcanooi, md wine-

tirri i f'Hj ijry
;

tj(it wfiich gtow by fimpW jnrt^Kwiooni or

at kalt liki' 'i>i^ Ua by the addition of fucwlfi^e ftfita. la

fomc tt.r:.' gruwth '.akes phcr rxtcminy, and the falfiUe

fubftanr.t.- i-nvclLi-juf the r/.d ftr;ita by ni-w ya«», with which

il again covjrs itfcll". SueVi is the cafe with the lit!iuphyt;i

aad Ccratopliyl*. In Dthrrs, tht.- pArts v.hich havp out'- at-

taioed their proper hardncfi,, nu lunj.'fr inrn-aff in thu k-

neft ; but new ioooU or branches are formed ai their rx-rr-

mhiea. Such«k all the jointed nwpbjtea.

Hick ate lame minnte obfervaliont on the texturpt

coarCe of the iikei. Ice. of Ihdla, and fimilar fubftancet, ia

a paperby Mr. Beudant,entitled ** Meflidie for la Stmftnw
del ^rtiMlblidMdc«Mo]Mqae^Radiaite*,et Zoophyte*.'*

See Annakadu Mnlihini* t. xvi. ^ 66.
^1 M ft ff? m

lical cotnp

indcb- d prmcipally to the excellent papera of Mr.Hat>
Chett in the l'tiijjf[)ph:iMl Tranractiotis for 1799 and iSoO.

Shrllj, like lioiiofs, confitl of ciikireojs faltB Unit«d to a

fofi i.iilivuil ni?.tti-r ; but ill the fnrrr.fr the lim^- i'. united

chiefly to carbonic icid, whereas ir. the bttrr it 13 umled

to pjhofpboric acid. The predominating inprcciieiit in (hells

i» carbonate, m bonen, pholphate of lime. This i onftitJ!t««i

the chara£lerilbc difTerence in their compofitioti.

Mr. Hat«hett dividei ilicU* into two clafles. The tirft

are ttfoaUy of a compa£k texture, refeinUepa(oelaia« «id

haw an coamdled (orfaee ofteii Badf vatieijrted. The
Ai^ bdongiiie to tUt dais ham been dillingindied by the

name of poicd^aneoua flielli t they are eio^fied in the

volata, cypnsa, fte. Thoie of the fiwoiid chda «re vfually

covered with a ftroiw epidcmiia, beknr which Uea the Ihdl

Diliei«nt IheUt vary eoofiderabfj in ths UKHMirtion of

ihar conftituenta, and in the confiuency of the allnnnioouB

part. Some, aa tlie common oyilcr-ihell, approach nearly

to the pstellte, the albusmoUB portion being fmall, and Us

oonfiftenoe nearly gelatiiMiua I ««ile in others, aa the halyotis

irn, the tmbo oSeariua, the teal motheriOf<^peai1» and a

fp^t f * . if frefli -water mufde, the membrane* are diftind,

tl.in, c urn pa ft, anJ feini-tranrpareijt. One hundred-p*rt» of

rr.othtr-r.'-pcarl contain lixty-fix df carbonate of lime, and

thirty-tour of mrr.-.'jrat;.-.' M.-rat-GuilIot in Aim. de

Cluniir, lorr.. xxxiv. p. 7!.

Pearls, or th? concretions forrtn-'d in theff fhtlls, rtfcmbie

them rxj'lly in ilructure and co^ipofition. The fubflai Le

coniiiU of concentric and alternate coat* of thin ir.cinl.r.me

and carfaonaleof lime. Hatehett, in Phil. Tranf. 1799.

The bone of the cattle.fidi was fimrad by Mr. Hatehett

Chtmird CemMa «f
StelU, For o«r knowledge to be exadly Ibnilar, h itt eompofitiom to mother«fi>earl

of the clietnical compcffition of thefe (vbSaneei, we are Ihdl*.

Mr. Hatehett compana the pondhuMoos ftidls to <

of teeth, (fre Crahiuk,) and moth».«»f-pearl IheUs to the

hone of teeth, or odier bone. (Seefion.) The only de-
ference is, that in cnamd and bone the earthy fidt is pliot-

phate of lime, whereas in (heOs it itpmeeaibonaU of hnie.

ThL- ilitllLi of t!.r «h;r.;, and the crufi? of the afieriaS

(ftar-illh ), are naide of carbonate, with a fmall quantity of

phofphntc ot lime ; and a gpreater or Iffs proportion, accord-

ing to their hardnefs «r flexibility, <if an animal, j'elatinoin,

or albuminous R.alt' r.

Many of the fubilancea wliicl. eonipof" the bafis, or

hard part of aoophytcs, have the hardnefs and appearance of

ftell or hone : others are foft, and belong rathor to tlic cUf»

of membrane or horn. From Mr. Hrtchctt'a admirable

dUfistatnn in the FhHofoalueal Tnnfaftiont for iScx^ and

the experimenU of MeraL-GdUot in the Amnlea de CUmieK
in layers, and compSed of the fnbaanoe kaowa by the the expenmenU of MemjCmDrtm tte i^ioalea d^^
name of ntothcr.of-pearl : th^-fe he calls mother^of-peari ten*, xxxtr^ «xt knowledge ofthe chemical conttttiittnB ot

(hflli. Thr frcfh-water nvilcle, the halyotis iris, Mid the thefe fubSaneea ia doived.

turho ol^afius, are esamplcs. Iii the tirft clafs there U a

fm;iJI, in llie f«;ond a large proportion of atiimal matter.

Porcfliancous IhclU contain lo little animal matter, that

they emit ao (moke nor fmeU, when espofed to a red heat,

Mrare th^Uaekened ; and theydiffolTe with effervciVenec

in acids, without leaving any refidue. They conftft, tlicre-

fcre, of carbonate of Em^, ecxucnted toBetber by a fmjll

poflioo of animal matter, which is fohlhle in addi, a&d

therefore refembles geladne.

Some poiteDs from Madcin, esaniscd by Mr. Hatehett,

eoafifted alfb of caibonaile of fime, bat they emitted a fmell

cartilage I

The hud soophyte* are conpolcd diefly of three mgre-

mls$ 1. An animal fabftaBce of the nature of eragohMcd

albumen, varying in confiilency, fometimes bemg
and almoft iitjuid. at othorj of the confi&ency 1

2. Carbonate of lime
J 3. Phofphate of liit'e.

In fome zoophytes the sminal matter ii very fcinty, ar.tl

phofphate of lime- wanting altogether ; i'l others, tlie r^..-.iiial

matter » abundant, and the earthy ialt p .:re carhonate of

lime : in lome^ dieie is much animal matte with a mixtuie

of csrbonate and phofphate^ lime } and a fourth cU£b is

almoil entiely deftitute of eaitfay lidts. Thus we have

Gfce horn, whco cxpofed t»ai«dheat»»idleft«lemi. iirarckfib) ofwhich the faftwfemblesporceTlaneoul fbtik,

liquid gelatinons miner behmd. when diflialW ia adds, the fasond inother.of.peail fhdiit the third the oafta of the

They contain, ihwfore, lefs carbonate of lune, and more cialaceaandechinoArmata, and the fourth horo

ajiimal matter, which is alfo of a more Tifctd nature thm
that of porcellaneous fhelU.

The mother-of-pearl fiiells, when expofcd to a red heit,

crackle, blacken, and emit a ftrong Ktid odour. When
immerfed in acids, they effenrefcc at ftrft ftrongVy ; br.t

graduaSy more and more feebly, till ;it lail the emilHon

of sir-bluUea is fcareely perceptible. The acids take up

only Hme, and leate a nnmbcr of thin mrmhranaua fob-

fiances, which ftill retaia the form of the /hell. From

Mr. Hait)dictt*a experimeats, we Icani that diefe membranes

hsie the propertieB of coagulated albnmea. Thelit (hells,

thea, are compofed ofaheraate layersof coagiJatadalbiiBira

and carbonate of lime, befpnamg with the epidermis, and

ending with the laft fbrmed membraBe. The animal*

which inhabit thefe (hells, increafe their h.ibilatior. by the

aditition of a ftratum pf carbonate of hme, fecured bj a

1. IVheB the madicpara virdssa is immerfed in diluted

nitric acid, it effervefces (bon^y, and isjbon diilolTCd* A
few g^^Iatinous particles float m the lflllttiatt» yAuA is odier<

wife colourlefi .ind rranfpareiit, Anunonia pndpitales

nothing, but its carbonate Uirowa down abundance m car-

bonate of lime It is compofed, therefore, of carbonate of

hme and a Ihtlc animal matter. The following zoophytes

yield r.carlv he fame refiiUs ; T'ia. iradrcpora mnrlcata

and hbyriiithica ; milkpora caerulea tnd alcicormt ; and

tubipora mufica.

2. The madrepora ramea effervefces in weak mtric acid ;

but when all the Ibhifafe part is taken u^, there remains a

neartnane, completdy retaining the original fliape of the

madrepore. Tfe filbftaaoe tann op is pore lime. Hence

it is compoled of carbonate of Imie, and a membranaceons

fiibftanoe, which, as in mother4f<fcs«l Ibelb, rctam* the

figoM of the madreporef _* C? The
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The fbUowing zoophyte* yield nodj the Cuiie refolts

;

nwdfcpora fafcicuUris
j mikponi wBiJofi, fafcnlia,

and tmncita I uid ifi* fanpniis.

l^vea tae ioUofriflg ftitaneat of tbe com*
pofltinn of dim fpecicii wUch mnftt acciwdiDg to tfait

account, be idencd to llie ffcSent daft.

WUtaCtmL Red Cool.
A r

. ; . :
J

CoIillilDf.

Carbonate of lime JO 53.5 49
Animal matter > 50 46.5 51

!00 1CO.O 100

3. IsituafioB in weak nitric acid doc* not a§eA th« ihape

of the oBdwpon pdymorpha: tbne irauuDS a tou|li,

opaque, nenlminiceoaa fnbftanee of a whit« cdour, SSed
With « tnnfouent jelly* Hw add fdutian yulda a flight

pracifHtateoi phoQpoateof Ume, vim heated with anamoau,
and cwboaate of imiiKmii throws down acopioiu precipiute
ofeailMiiateofliiBe. It eonMsttheiefore, ofammal matter,

partly ia the ftate ofjetty^ pardy in that of memlmae, hard*

eii«d by carbonate, together wiui a little pbofpbate of lime.

'the Sa&n foliacea, coraUiDa opuntia, and ifis ocbrat^ca,

gaTC the iatriL- rcfuhs ; except that i:i tli- two l.itl'T, plio!-

pluiU- of lime coiild only be difcowcd m the- lo'iLr.ioa i_if the

burnt fubftance.

The coloisnnfT matter of the ills ocliraeea falls duwn in a

iinc rrd powiier "i wcik 1: (r.: o- m'.n.i'u; ,i._i<l ; whereas

that of the tubipora muiica, aiid ot the gorgonia it*^la«i or

led coral, is denroyed by tliefe acids.

After tbe red coral baa been tmaarfed in aeidt it it feen

ti< I'lnriil of two parte, n external tubulated mem-
brjuie of « y^low colour, tnclofin^ a tranfparent gelatinous

fubftance. The add folutioo pelds only carbonate of

limo ) but when the red coral u heated to redocla, and
then diffolTed, the Iblntiaii yidda a little phofphxte of
"— aUbb Red coral then confifts of an mternal ftem.

compoied of gclatinova matter and carbonate of lime;
and an extenuTooming or omtrac, comfiitinr of membmie
hardened by the calcareous falts ; aitd both colotnred by
iboie unknown •a:V>rtanci'.

The ^orE^onia tcralopiiyta and flaatliuEn have a {imilar

compi ifitii : :i . The cortex of the gorgonia fuberofj contained

a littlr pSoiphatP anf! a Inr-,^ portion of carbon.itc of Ume.
Th'- ilv-m ciiu'raiiiv-d Icarccly ^iny ciirlny fait. 'I'he gorgonia
fc-tofa uiiii iieitmata exkibitcd nearly llic fajiic phenomena.

4. Gorguhia antipathes ha» a horny flem, but i» deftitnte

of cortex. It give* oat fome gelatine to boilBw water.

When fteeped in nitric add, it Moomee foft, anfexiiibitt
concentne coata of tfaio, opaqoe, brown membruea, of a
ligneous afpeft. With potaih it ferms an animal (bap, and
po&fie* nojrly the ptopiertiea of horn. The ftemt of the

ffuak umuncuIiuD and Tcnrnoola are findbv { but they

I poflefi a cortex, oompofcd of membrane and carbonate

ofUme.
Mr. Hatchett anal^r'^ many fpedea of fpongeg ; but

fonnd tl«»n aB fimilarm tbetr eompofitioR. They confitt of
gelatine, v.'iidi {^ry ffrji-iiir^lly giv out to water, and a thiri

brittle mt-:o'rir;,n.iur lubltancc, which polStlfcs the p/^>j.ienit-i<

of coai^n'.-'ihl'" ;i'bnn"ir-.

The alcyonmnis rL-kTcbk very much in their tompofitinn

that of tlic g jr,;u:-.!a fuberofa. They yield a little gelatine

to water. They are foftened, and appear membranous in

nitric add, which take« up thecarbonoile of lime, and likewife

a little obofphate, at leaft when the fublUncc has beea pte-

vioufly neated to rednefs.

In the Annakn dn Mn&m ^liifldre Natnvdle, «re

have as aocomit, hj A. Lufur, of tbe eaitlw tmi Uiat
matters contained in the Itquorpraduced bythe fpontaneottt
deoompofition of die mediiliB. This «u praewnd by the
melting of a blue midafii taken m Channel, men left

to fpnntaHfnua evaporation, a cryflalliur pe'Jicle formed, and
was removed, and fo on fueceOlvely, until no more cryfUls
WL-re formrd. " Tljr fait thus obtained," fays thi? auttior,

" was fornic-d of carboniitt- and phoiphatc of lime } tiieic

falta eiiftilig in tiaoly the- fauiif proportions as in all the

calcareous cui^cretiui produrcd by thr hardening juices of
the niiillulca, tbe polype^, and tlif cruilacea, which I have

examined, fucb a« red coral, white coraUine^ oyftcr>Aiellit

crab'»«yet, tee. «ts. carboaate of lime 9a, pho^plmte of
Kmc 7, animal matter uniting the mokcttlet r, in 100
parts. ^eej>. 346.

Tiie Mouming limor, being enqMmted to drynd^gave
a inline rcfidue, ofmuch the compoocat parte, fiailar to the
faha of the lea, were^ in too, murnte of foda 79* muriate

of lime At muriate of ma^nefia 3, mmiate of iron s, hi-
phate of lime i, water andlofs 11. P. 349.
So complete lays Pfiroti, h the fpoataoeens fufion of (be

meduAe, that from an individual w-ighing icveral kilo-

grammes, hardly a fev. niilii>;r.iinnii-;; of mombranous retidue

ri-;nain in the filter. Ann. d,i Mul. t. ;.:v. p. 4^
Org'ins ef Alotwn,—In <Iie CL-phalopodoui moliulra.

'I'hc mollufca, which have tbr hejd l"iirrii-hc-d with long ap.
pe:,dafr(.-i tor progrcffive motion, ate calkd Cepbalosods;
and have two ordcrsi of mufclcs, one bdon^Og to the body,
the other to the feet or tentacula.

The lac wfaieh consoles the body of tbele amnuls,

flipped of tbe extemid Sela, preCiotc a ntuibilar titluc of
very compaA fibres. Thofe of die outer layer appear to
have a longitudinal direftion ; the aiddk layer it tranf«tdie

;

and tbe fuoceedbg layer* have diflcrent ouiiimtieB. Tbey
can flatten, dongate, twift, and bted the lac t bat tw
adion of eadt layer cannot be afligned in a pofitive manner,
on acoount of tbeir very complicated ftm&ure.

In the badt of tbele animalt, tmder the ikm, there is

found a body more or leia folid. In tlie cuttle-filh it is a

fp«dcs of bone eompofed of dil&rent thin parallel plates

OBf jL J', r acother, and fcpaRtcd by littir columns diipofcd

in itix fvirni of quincuticea. This bone is oval, thick to-

wards the middle, rmd thin at the circumfer<ncc In otlier

fpecies, its f^rrn v^rR ; much, but its fub&ance ia jgeneral^

clafHi, a'id franipin-i;-_ Ilk.-: glufs. ItS furftoc is MIBetimeS

marked with loogitudinal furrows.

The letna odopus wants it entudy.
T^eo mong muldn ariCe firom the inner furface of the

fac, on each nde of ttn bone. They run towards tbe head,

and on theu- arrival there, divide each into two branches

;

one branch is inferted into die head, the other mixes its

fibres vrith thofe of the lac, at the edM of which it eads.

The cephalopoda have eight conical feet, bf different

lengths, arnimpd iii a circie at tbr top of the head, round
the month. .. The aninul can turn and bend them ia every

dire£l>on, afld fallen itfelf to bodim by help of the cups
or fuckers with which they arc *fiirmmed. The mufcles,

wliith pf-rfonn their motions, are very numsro'jb : ihcy

rr.viv, howrvcr, be cittinguifhed into thoic that sre comiiiull

to the whole foot, and ihole that arc proper to the fuckcrs.

Below the km we find u very thin inuicle, tk' tibres of
wbitb arc i;nitrd by a loole cellular fubflautc. It aOOOOW

pantes the ikin la all its di&rent Aapet, and may, perhaps,

tie regarded as a mufcnfan cntaneQ* employed to corrugate

tfae ikin, and give gicatcr fisrce to tlie omfclc fituated

within it, upon whicb it afia like a girdle^ Between the

ftet> and iniier the fldn, wUdi miles them at tiieir bale.
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two thin nmlcles aie fitnaiteilt one bdaw the other* the thaj drag theoifdvet forwardty aoi wfakli is caDcd thtv

fibm of irihich are tnnfterfh One arilct in the middle foM. It n a ilrlhy nitfi, fanned of fibcct «Uch oob eadi

kmettudiMl Use of the foot» oo the fide opipofite to the otherin fineral diredkmia, and are cipibk of giving it etery

fuefcm, tad prooeedi diredly to ita infartion in the fune pofibk fliape. Mofi comnooly it ba> that of an oval,

line of the awactet fint on cither fide^ The other arifes pointed behind ( but, by the varions oootraAioDa of wUch
below the fuceers tbemfrhre?, goe« orer the latera! parte of thde fibree are foCceptible, thcj extend or eostnUfk it in

;li foot, siai at lall form, a mufcular trrn.branc witK the whole or !n patt, lO as to prccl.cr' il'.ri flow progrtflive

Ui.ril\i-rfe fibres, vvLitk paffcs ussiicr the prtccJIiig muiclf, motion, «-liich ewty body V^u n :rjLrkcd in the common
and proceeds to in infertion in the other foot, rxatily Ir-iil or flujf. The tr ji lvi r!:- fib' ^ are eafily ff'-u m thf

in ihe fame mannpr as it took its origin, Th^s double fout t>i the Aug, if it be optiitd by the back. Th*y pra-

iriuicuhir ii,-.i:.hiai:c- 'nc.ir;. lon-.r analogy to thjt which unite* ceed from the edges of the foot to two longitudinal middle

tilt- tu;5 or v,eb-footid birds, fuch as ducks, gccfc, i!fc. It tpr.dinow? lines. Below tbefe we meet with othcK in a con-
produccf. r-rcukir plate, «4iich occupiet the interv^l.^ he- irary dir> ct:on ; but fo tnterwofcn, that it dificnlt to

tween each bale of the feet. Hwfe two moiiclea probabl; trace the layer*.

lenre to bring the feet neater to each oAer { the linsond In the f(nilm the foot is onW a longitudinal furrow, im-

may bcfidet leparate the two rows of fnekm. It reaches pteflied in the whole len^h of the belly of the animaL By
the wfaok length of the foot, but beoomcf thinner toward* the help of tMs furrow it embraces the ftalha of fucuit imon
the extremity. which it crawla. In other refpeds, the organization of its

Below tbefe three layert of mnlclea (the two tranfrtrfe ibot is nearly the fame a» that of the (lug.

and the ctttanebue), we find anotbcr pretty large one, the .In the linnet (patdla), the inferior layer it compoiiiBd of

conical figure of which determine* the lhape of the' foot, tnnfverfe fibreti which are tnterbced at the edge with
At the furfaoe it leema entirely ibrmed of tnnfeerle fifafce i numeroui circular ones. The fupenur layer oonfifta oftwo
but on cutting it in difiimt wreAiona we find that it hai row* of fibrei, meeting at an acute angle on a middle line,

longitudinal bbres. Thcfe tibret are interwoven like thofe which correfpood* to the long diameter of the foot. Tbete
of the human lingual mufclc toward* it« centre. Itt the are a!fo fowe drctilar fibres at it« edjje. The inferior layer,

ccn'.rp i,t thi^ rr._li.I>- di-rt- i; a vuc iril Cp u-t", ::i \vc by it-i coiitf .ifrion^, Irngthrrs t>ie i^illpfls of ihf foot, while

find very l^rgc vttTtl*and nerve*. Th:- luok: rs .irt" tii'-cn'-ii it icfTL-;.:-- Ir.L- ijrL-adl.h ; ai:d the iutLT:i.'r dimiuithcs ihc Iciijijtli,

to the inferior furface of thit mufclc, and to a UvL-r ul l'ibrn_-:. b-:t iiicff rdi s tlit brf .id'I:. Th'! li the iiKLl;.i!iiiiii ^%hich

flill mor» evidetillv longltujinal, by hitl- flt iiiv band;-, dir- prodiiin-a iJi: yiiogridfiori of thrlc ar.;:r.ab.. Lal'tly, the cit-

fe*ing ir. duration .uxoriling \o th;: l|Mrn-i;. cular t.biL"; diirjiiii;"!! the lurfac- on all fiJrs, k;id render it

The tuckers arc formed by a mufciUar cup of radiated convex Above, lliettby produtiiig a vicuum, which makea

fibres, which, by their coutnidtiba, dimimfll it* capacity, the animal adhere firmly to the furfacc that lupports it. Sa

But at it« edgCi and clofe to the plate under the cyhndrkal powerful is this adbcfion, that we caimot feparate a limpet

mufde, tbeee ia anmhcr layer of circular fibres, Klce a froxi the rock bj nieani of the fingers.

fphinder, which renders the cup more emtvex. Finally, Reaumur tied a ilring round the limpet, caDed by the

each fucker is retained and moved upon the foot by little Fiench ceil du booc (patella (irsca^, and fufpended a
molcular fiifdculi interlaced together, wd raiting at laft in woght from it perpendicularly. Thirty pounds were ne>

the inferior tranftcrfe mdck of the foot. At leSlk, this is oeflairy to (eparatc the Ihell ; and this weight was fupported

the cafe in the fepia oAopus, by the animal for a fliort time.. Reaumur coaeciTe*^ that

In the calniar (.fepia loligo), and the cuttle^fiib (fepin the adbefioo is not produced on the principle of fenrnng a
oficinalii), the fudccr* are ittwrlied by very linali mulndar vacuum, but by a wfcous fluid ; and ftates, that when tae

pedtinctes. fliell and aainm were fplit mtically, the divided portions

When an anima! of Vmd appi-o.-ioh.'s any b :idv v.ilK dill adli-n:.!. (Mem. de TAcad, des Sdenoes de

i-.s fLickcrs, j:; order to apply ihcm mure ;:.tiinauly, it prv- 1711, p. i: V. ct feq.) In this reprefenlation we are fa-

thf in J flat or plane ftate ; and when thefucfc:c ,itr tish' d that th.e abh- abft-i viT v.-i:m ir.illak>Ti.

tlius fixed, by the adaptation of furfaces, the animal con- T:jl jL,llfropudi»uS moliulca, vi'LLh art furu^llicJ witk

trails tltc iphinfter, and forms a cavity in the centre, wh:Lh (hr 1'.
>, polTr-, ,, befides the mufclcs juft defcribed, cJiers

becomes a vacuum. By this contrivance, the In kir ad- tlisl cuaLili- them to retreat into the fhcll, and protrud.?

here* to the furface with a force proportioned to aiea, their body from :i again. T'l^-ft ihdis, or moveable babi-

and the weijfht of the column of air and water of which it tatioiit, »ary much in their form. They are generally

forms the bafe. This force, multiplied by the number of made of one piece, of different (hapes, iimple, without

fudufs, gives that by which all or a paitt of the fleet adhere twiding, in the limnet; in a flattened fpire, aa in the

to any body. Tlie power of adheuon is fnch, diat it is planorbis ; in a glonuilur and pyramided fpire, as in the

cafier to tear off the feet than to feparate them from ihell of the baH, bnlmnist dttiper.<flail, &e. The chiton

fubftance to whidi the animal choofes to attach itfelf. ii the onlygenua of gaUeropoda which has a fliell fbnned of

la the cuttle. ii(h and the calnur, the mouth of the focker feteral pieces,

is furrounded by a cartilagiuou* indented sooc} in the In the limpet the foot is faftened to the dicuuifcrenoe of

oaopns it is only a flefliy duk, flat, and perforated in the the fliell by a ting of fibres attached all round the fteH, and

aaadme. . which, arar pierdng the outward eorering or cloak, are

Befidi-s the cird.t 'ret ^ufl dcfi-ribcd, which are all that inferted ir. the cdocs of t!iL- foot, and interlaced widi iu
arc po-d'.-iTed L) ikc octupuf, ikc cuttlc-fdh jcA calmar have circular tlhres. Th-jy lea'.L- a fpace 10 front, for thepaflive <

t .vo ot'u rs much longer and fmaUer, and without fuckers, 01 the head. Thib inufelt-. by it • cor.:iacli<jis, biiu^js ihc-

eat epi at the extremity, which isenlarq-ed. Their llruAure foot and i; e ni di cloier together, and comprcilipp the body

j

il in othf-r r.-lp-n:i the kir-.i- as that of the othrr tft. on r<d,;xin^;, it .0 kr.vs the ilml tO be nofcd Up bj the dU"
The organs of lacotnotiDo in the gafi«ropodou$ nvoUufes, ticity of the body,

refide prindpnily is that infinior part of the body on which In the gardca^bail there ve two ftroog mnfelea, kick

draw
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We find the Talfetifflsumable, tai {tUmi to-

seUicrattlieingle^iiitliepiani. The tends or mpMranit
Ett de body indofed in a calcvcmu tube, and It wiqcd
mth two little novm^le Talra, wliuli ire uJied in pene-

tntingwood. TiKtereliratuUbuontheinaerpartataae
of tbe valret two oflieoiit appcnda^, which iopport the
body.

The coti' raftili* membrane which coven a'! the body of

the acephalous mnllufca, and called the man" Ic, is a real

mui'i"!'-, prcfentiiip miny virtcticj. Sometimes, arrt indeed

moil coitimotily, it is open befort-, in the direftior. ol the

c. ; in tlie fli^lls that

the razor-lliclli, the

dnwtlie fiMkudtliewhofe bodrwidiia tbeOdiL Th^
wUe fiom tbe coliandh or of the Ihdl* and* hsfiDg

peoetrated tbe body bdowittfpital part* they nm fenmd
mder the flomtch, at>d fpread tbcir fifarn in fevcnl fflipi*

which interlicr with thofL- of the mufclcs properto the foot,

the fubftance oi wliiili tb^ y eater. From thde tttacbmenW,
their r.^oiie of atbor may be eaGly uoderftorxJ. Whrn tli':-

animal wifhcs to prutrude itfelf from the ftieii, iu head and

fout arc forced u\it by circular fiblVt« wfakb funwnd the

bcnly immediately above the foot.

The acephalous moU'ofta huve the body enveloped by a

membrane princi^iUy muscular, wfaidi i» calted the mantle valves, at in the oylkr, tbe mufcle,

ordoaka This intcsuBMHt ia more or lefa ooiii|ilete in the have two ends always opm, aa ii

difiennt genera. It la genenHy «ofcced by Talvea or flidia ga^<n* tiw pi^iocii* &c. it it perforated at both extremnies.

of variooa fonw and propoctiDna. FewoTttieii prapoctiDna. Few of tbe genera want Laftty, the doak may envdope tbe whole bo^ ol the

thi« folid covmeg; among tbob^ howover, are the alodia anuna^ and be oprn 9% or>f end only, as in tbe afcidta.

and faJpa. Tbe dotk of the oyfter is compofcd of two pieces of the

TJk walwa of the flidk arc lb dibofed* that can lame fenn as the (heU{ they ara fiit«d to the body pof-

toire one upon the other* by mcana of ofleous pvojeoioiia, tecioHiy, or oo the fide of the- binge* and CKtend to the

wlacit redpiocally teceh? each other, thne ilarmmg a real tdgca of^ valvea. Tbeir fublUiioe i» loft* fimu^aof-

bin|^ Teer are* befidea, connefted by aik ckftic bginmnt parent* and fiifBilhed whh a mmber of nrafcoUr band*

:

* * ^ perliarated by tbe mnlde* wbicb dofiea the Ibeli.

One of the edgei ii in folda* like a flonnce* and Mooned

;

the other » fiimiibed with fmall coakd and contnAile
tentacula. Tbe cloak of other acepbala diSen firom thi«

d:"^rription in its frz-neral form ; in llu- ter.taruia on its t"!.!,;: ;

in ttic tubes, -.vhieb are pralongatioQa u; It
;

a;>.i, Ijtlly, ui

the mukles which u^rtVirite it.

The aperture which Icrvcs for the cxp!i!lioti of ibe f( t( s,

i..-.d thai wliicli receives wa:.er and lli'- dilTercnt aliment;, are

furr.etiroes prolonged into a kiad nf ti;'ne, whxh is a con-

tinualion of the cloak : Ih.is is railed a prubofcis (in Fr-nch
" trompe.") The oyfter, the mufcle, the umo, the ano-

dontiteai hate only one of theie ^ertures, which i» the

The water merely enifrt by the him flit in the

ofa homy fitnftanee, wbidi continuaUy tenda to open tbem.
" Thitmiae (xMbunee," fay* Hh. CaniOe, « ia widged in at

tbe hin^c : it* fpring is excited by comprefDon ; but it does

not polTefi the property of espanfion beyond ita paifive ftate.

When dried, it cracks into cubes. As the valves i.-icreiie.

tliis elallic lijjaineiit is augmented alone; the inner furf:ice

only, and muil have been alsrays depoutcd diirnij; tbt- cK-

pa:ided tlale of tlic valves, Ciace. the limits of its elai^ic. eon-

dition HTP exactly adapted to th.'it Itate. As tbe lanuiix oi

the (hclla iocxvaie, there i» a gap at tlie outiide of the bnir-e,

filled with foft crumbling and decompofinj; worn-out elall^c

ligament.: tlut gap pcrfenti tvn> incUoed planes meeting at

an acute Mgl^ mad tlttt fpace is kept free from pebbka and
hand atraneona bodica by the preCrace of the ^ompoflng

. . ^ .

ligameat( aa fnek an accident would prove fatal, by pre- cloak. Is the cockle, e^ch aperture i* a few line* don
renting the opcnmg of the ralvea." HootUy Repository r^iited ; that which ferves for refpiratlcitt is longer and larger

£tr Angvft* l8lC. - t lum tlie other. They are flill more elongated and unequal

Tbo liinpof &elheQ*p>da>tafom».y«atietie.,tbat iothe TCDus, telliiia* mtfira, and fomt other genera,

twralib liai« dntwn firom it fbe dnraaeiiftica of tbe raxor-lbdl baa likewife twos butm the piddodc* bothnatmralifia

The oyflcr* piacwaa, Icafloip* avicula* fte. have

im toodi k thetr* joint. Tbe piddocka and die mj^ or

^ifC(*lH(«ettlooneoftfaenheaonly; but it ia not received

ntoaibffik The nzor-fliells Kare the binge ftrengduncd

by a tooth in each fticll, which projeiSs inward. Thefe

two proje^ont meet and move upon each otbrr. The
anomia, unio, chatna, fpondylu5 or thorny oyitcr, and fc-

veral otbers, have one or two teeth on one valve only,

which are received into correfpoiidinff cavitiej, in the op-

poiitc valve. The venu8, cock'e, ar-d maftra, liavc teeth

on each fhell, which are mutually recfived. Lriitiy, the

area has a multitude of little te«th, which are clofcly in-

dorted with each other. Thefe different conformations

either figilitalo the motioo of the bingea* or ftren^hen

the iohtt) or they permit • greater or Ma opeing of the

valves.

The elallic ligament, which tenda oootiimally to open the

valves, it wo/t alwaya fitoaled at the lame point of the (belL

Tbe moldea, for eiampl^ have it at one fide of the vahei.

The
tubes

are uckled in a veir thi^ fiefliy pnlwliciii throogh the

whole kngth of wpfakii they pala witoout ttoitiiw.

In the acephab that have the cloak open Mfbre* ibe

tentaaib anr fhaA at ita edgr, and in pardcnlar towaida

the anus ; but in thofe which iuve tubes, they are Gtmtted

St the orifice of the probofcis. In the edible mufcle (my-

tilu-i edulis, Ijiiin. i, Ur'y Lire br i li !.

Tiie salvei or ^hfll5 having a CL^r.tin.i^ tendency to ap-f»n,

in confcqueiLce of tbe aftiou of the elaftic ligament lituated

at the ftdf of the liinge, it was jiecelTary thai the touiaiiied

animal fhoujd have the power of doling them at pleafure.

For ihii purpofe they are fumi(hed with mnfck?, paffinpr

between the valves at right angles. Ir. the uyller there i»

only one adicie of tint kmd^ fituated near the coitrc of the

Aw* beUnd the Hvcr, and in the middle of tbe-ckiak. It

is eqiuOj falisrted into both valve% pallinff in a ' llzaigfat

line between them ; and brmgiagthem together, by ita ooo>
" " " In the moderate fiewi-traAioD* with an aftoniflung force. ^

Tbe moldea, for eiample* bave tt at one fide ot tbe vaivei. ration of the valvea* we obferre tbe opcratioii.of the daitio

Thedaicmi«lnveaUttttolleoaaappcnd^|C^ whiehfbrma a l^anunt, when the nmCde ia rdaaed t if we tonch tbe ani-

pcoieClioa in the iafide of each valve t and from thiaariiae ami* die Ihell ia mftaatly dofe^t ud we can eftimate tbe
.1- n .1.-. t .»^ . 1.^.

|Knwf with which thit it accomoliflieJ, by the amomit of the

UMoe lequired fijr the fardUe difruption of tbe valvei.

•f^e lame medanifm ia fecn in the pefoa* ancida* and

fpoodjdm*
Then ve two mtdcka for dofing the Ihdl in the mytiiut,

8 foko*

tbe ligament that holds tbem together. ThepamahteB
oach valve, fevcaal litik cavities oppofite to each other in

pairs, in wUdt ao equal apodber of Imall KgaaMitt are

The .fteDa of the aeephala .pidcnt feveial oAer pe-
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ibien, venns, maAn, cardinal* 4te. They m ihnyt Mof&tileOfcemMuMedmn^
fpparate rrom neft other Wmardt the eMMmhicfl of long into tlie ftm of a heart. Thk oigan u nwMd by five

n. th. and ti^r d1) loproximate at the on ^HA the mutcle* on each fide. Two nife from the eatrwtKf of

luii^"- ikiiatrd, i:. order that a very firnn rdaxaiun nay the AieD, near thole whkh dofeit} the other dbne cone
paro^jte a largf oprnrng on the oppulitc ficle. from the bottom of the (hell, and the depfeffioo for the

Th-' coninion oyl'-^r pofI^:ir! s ii5 ftrll piir of valves, con- nitei.
_
They are all infcrted into the foot, With the fibres

f.ilir i' I'f I'll: xIl- l.iniiii.e, hct'orc it leave* tlie p.Trrntjl organs ;
<if \v}iic!i tljOy :;rc jntcrw&vtn, in the lame manner ;is tlic

trie niulcle p.ilS«s bctwrm the centre of thr cont-ivily of cxtrrr.al mufck? of tlic human tongue join the lijij/uid. i

each (hell, adhering to each, and 1: ads on the valvei nearly I he organ is eomplet'jly enveloped IB a (ncatli foririfil

at angle*. The animal hai no other continuity with tranfveric and circul ir fibre*, of an obfcurc purple colour,

the Uell. At k grows, it augments the margin of its (hell», Thi* fL>ot. is employed both in fjunninr- and trawling : liie

and tbickent them by adding new lamine cm the infide ( the Ml office it performed as in aU the other bNaives. It ac-

mufcolar adhefioo gudec forwaid, ftill keepingto the centre compliibea the firft by Coxing with iti point the gluten

of the. 'valvM. fuppbed by a gland fituated under its bate, and drawing rt;

Many of the tefiaceona mollufca have the power of re« out into toRid*, in the aborc^mentidaed furrow. The
noting tbemi^m from one place to another, by means of ehaA that ftoreteo this hnmonr, of which the thread is

a angular appendix, wMdi they ean notmde or retraft at formed, will be defbibed hercafter,

pk^fure, with which they laiken then^^ to the And and The organsof motionmwonns are not fo petCeft as in the

rocka, and thus drag themfelTfn along. Tins appendix ia hme ofinfeds } haiii^ neitfacr fcab^ nor membranous fcet,

called the fcot of the arima!. leTOal of then cra«rl or drag themlelTes along by th^ help

The common oyller, the fpund)lu5 or thorny oyftcr, of ftiff hairs or briiftlet, witri which they are wholly or

fome fpecicB of the fcaKop, the .inoir;:.i, -.nd ::; (re:if ral all partly covered : of thia d frript^ori are the genera aphro-

the mollufca that hate Ihellj with anc^ual valves, have no dita,terebelia, nereis, kn-hr.c us, 5ic. Two kinds of mufcles

foot, n: d are, thcfefoce, depnied of the means of voluntary contribute to their motion.

locomotion. The one extends the whole li-ngth cif their h<idy, and

One of the moft iumple of thefe feet is that of th>- frcfh- form- inur principal iarcic-,.li, two ct which b<.lc;i;^ to the

water mufde (mytihis anatinut, Uon. t anodootites, Cut.) bdiy, and two to the back. Thet'e four muicles may be

It is ituated benm the body, towards the margin of the faid to conftitute the mafs of the body. We find them im-

jheUs. Its form is a comptdTed oblong. We obferte on mediately under the ilcin. Their ibies are paridlel | but

each fide cxtemally a layer of fibres, proceeding from the their length does not aeoeed that of the rings, being inter,

bottom of die flidL Theiv are alfo Cocae internal fibres, nipted in the folds of each rini; by a very eaokpaA ddhilar

which crofs each other at right ir.glcs J and others unite the tilluc. The ftrufturc of thcfc mufcles ui, howerer, moft

two external Isym, to wU^ they are attached in a CBrcnhr diftinaiy obterved in the infide. We there find that they

nwmer. Fren this difpofitioo it will csJiIt be onderibDod, are leparated from each other by a longitudinal line, and

that the animal may, when it pleafe*, CMnge the three envekped iiii a kind of fu of a dole cdlnbir fnbllance,

dimenf.ovs or the foot, or of one of its part*! by ^s which ooncfponds to each ring of the body. Thefcfonr

mean-, it ii cnihlcd to placr it3 ihell flat o;l the ground, and mufcles produce the principal nwtians. Wbere thofc of the

to crawl along like the liiail hv the help cf its foot. back contraA wholly or partially, they fluff the portion of

The inufcle may be obferved t:j up-n -.t^ ihcU, to put the body to which tliey lclo;;g : the fa.-ne cfeft, but in the

forth tlie foot, a iJ elongate it, to feel about with it. The oppolUe dixec-.ion, is prodi ced by the coiillrucuon of the

animal fixes it \a fome objed, and drags the ihell aftrr it. ve /.ral i!ui:cles.

Tlic animai called by the French lavignon, alfo a bivalve, The fecond order of inuicks is appropriated to the mo-

puts forth abroad flat fioot, by which It makes it* way into tions of the fpines or briftlcs. Their number is equal to th.t

the fand or mud. It hw two wng ti^s, which keep up its of the tufts of hairs. The defcriptttw ©f t nc ihm
communication whh the furface. Tor the purpofe of refpira- will be fufficient to give m a knowledge of the hc 'e.

rion. The holes conrefponding to them (hew where the The hairs, briftles, fpines, &c. which projeft from the

animal is. See Reaumur, ** Iiu Mouvement progreliif, ct bodies of thefe animals, are manifeilly moveable. They are

de qoelques autins Monwmens de dtvcrft* Eipices de Co. retiaAed, and puflied out at pleafuie. The mnfdes which

qmllagcs, Ortiet, ft Etoiles de Mer,» m the Acad, des produce thde notions aie tOible only when the animal is

Sciences, 1710, with feveral figures, and detailed exnlana* hid open, the iateftinal canal taken out, and the Ikin

tioB of the fubied, both fo far as concents the animals juft ihipped off. We then obfcrte that each tuft of hair is re.

mentioned, and fome oihtr^. ceived in the concavity of a iieihy CQOCi, the bale of which

We find tkirs limple foot in ibc piddeck. Ii; form is is attached to the longitudinal mufctfs, and the ap*t to the

almoll fph. l ica!, and tunicated by a flat furface. The pari mternal cxtrenntv of the liair-:,. All the fihrvs which form

whicii Linnaeus has obferved in the ra/or-fhclls and which this cone are loniMtudmnl, hn' enveloped by a compadl cdU'
he has comparrd to a glans in its prepuce, is the too;, by lar hah lance. Tlicy movi- the hair^ oatwaitlly,and>n th^^
which the animal buries itfdf in the fimd, or.rifes to tlie reetion which tlieir contraiAion may detcrniine. This firft

furface. In thefe two genera, the foot is protruded at the dafs of the mufcles, which belong t .
e e h branch of Urs,

apertnte of the Ihell, whkh is oppofite to that through "'^L''^ called Uie protra£lors of the fpines.

tAJcb the tubes pafs. See Reaumnr in the Acad, ma The fpines are withdrawn within the body by another fet

Sciences, 17U, with figures. of mufcles, which may be called retradoariu They have

The foot of the cardSim or cockle is fomewhat complex, fewer fibres than the former ^ theirMan therefore is feeble.

It has a trianguUr appendn, which is capable of bflexion. They are fituated under the intemd furface of Ac kng
of Idnng wini its pomt the glutinous matter, and drawing muidei, at a fliort diftanoe iroin the holea with whioi the

it out into threads. But the toot of the fea.mufc]e (ntydlns latter are perforated for the paflage of the hairs. Tbeyate

edttlis} U the moft remarkable in iu organization. It le- inferted into the tufts of fpuiCb, nearly ao a letel wim the

fofflbles a finall tongue, marked with a kngitudinat fiifrow, point, which thefe reach, whca completely letraAed. It
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^ny b> OMirBHtJ tint thBpioiwftpM^ ulna iSbtf i6tt pvfli

fetnAor outwardii t hat tfae latter, wba coiiU>fliag in

if> (in% taoda to ncow die pandU fitoatiaii of iite iaw^
md that dm*a tlu ^piac* nwardi. It i$ bf.tlie be^ of
tfaefe mufcles, and of the fpinMon wtaeL they aA, that the

iaperfeA locomotion of thefc worms tg efFeded.

There arc other worms, deftitjte Imtii of fpiii<-< and

briftlei ; and therefore poffefiin,r difffrr nt mufi ular or-

eanizatioD. Tlieir manner of cr.iwling dirrL-rs couiidefablr

(rotn that of tVie fcrmrr. Thrir pnjp^n-frKjii is accomplifhed

hj means of the two trxtrcmi'.iiji of th'.-ir bodi?5, whu:h tht)'

applr alternately to tbe furface on whicli tbey crawL Thej
are fitted for th» kind of ntotion hj a pecoHar ftraAnre.

We may divide then into tiro oHen.

'

The firft, as the leeehei, and fevenl inteftinal worms, have
t!it head imi the tail temtiflated hf a kind of contradile fleihf

diOs:, lomiwlat rcfembling thofe of the arms of the cuttle-fiflk

The ftrucluT« of tbefe two diHui wfaieh pcifani the oflioe

of foekcn, camwt be cafilj afontamed | for when the flrin

wUch oorcra them k removed, we iablcrte inetely' fone lerjr

finall fibns interwoveon diSuml iBiffliona.

• Though the worms with fuckers poflefs a great power of

contradion, it is cjctrcmrly difRcuIt to trace the mufclcs that

move thrtr budics. Tli'-ir whol..- Ikin may iiidt-fd be regarded

4« out mufcie, or itind of liefliy fitc, fumiiht-d with circular

and longitudinal fibrea* and containing thr vrfieh, vifccra, and
ffland*. This mufcular (kin is thick, and lined with a very

lolid and comj^'Ct cfU'dur rubilancr.

Whf n the worm wilhcs to change its place, the body i*

CxcJ at one of the extremities, by means of the fucker that

terninMes it; the drcukr mu^^ of the ikis then a6k,

leUch dongatea the aninul'a body hj dimintlhing its dia-

meter ; wbm the free extremitj haa m tUt manner raefaed
the pboe towhki the worm choolea it IhooU be extended,
it it appHcd and made fiift to that fpot by iho fnckcr, and
becomet the filed point dP a new motion : the aumal
having detached the fodcer firft made ole of, dnwait br
Ae omentum of the kmptndinal fibre* of die Scm towards
tbe feoond fiiekcr, and nrocacd* in tbis manner to' fix each
estietei^ altcmatd]r.v TU* ia the mediainfiB hf which
progrcflion ieeflefted in worms thai liavc terminating diflcs.

The fecond order of worms, which move by fixin;;; thf;r

extremitiV:;, •nclud>.s th<- jx'-itLT piirtof the intcllinil kind.

Tbefe poflefs k-fs rontrattiie powrr than the Itf-clies, and
thrir mntioin arc therefore !cfs rxtciillvc. Thfir hrad, in-

Head of bcir.jT ri-rmir.nted by a di;k, is fom:-ti.T.rj; pro\-ided

with hookii, by rr.nani of wh^-h they fix thmu'flves to the
parts they f'lck. Such are the common t«enia, the taenia fo-

lium, the hydatigem^ thebieruca, the echinorhynchus, the

imdnaria, &c. Sec' The difpofitian and number of the

hooka, wlncb vary confideraUy, have been^ defcnbed by
BatunMa.
Tie Orgms tf Jfarim in 7.o<ifb;fia nry coofidcrably m

their nature, form, and adioB. It is neoefisry, theretae,
in order to obuin a juft notion of thdb oigans, to take a
pmticitlar and £nooeffivB view of them m certain orders of
Ooleanin'

ilie flcbino-dermata are dHUngnHhed'hr mimoons re-

traAile iecc, and a ooveih^ more or left load. Tbefe feet

area kJnd of foekera, and have nearly the fame oi^aniza-
tioo m the three genera which compofc this order. In their

fonn, t!tey rtrfemblf a globular phi.il or ampulla: they arr

tilVd with a fluid, and 'htir pirictrs arc fnniii'd of circular

riVii-rf. 'The elongated or tubi;i,'ir portion of the a;r.piilla is

the only part that appears eiternaUv, when the feel are ex-

tended. It i^ tcrmioared by a kind of difk, which is con-

oave ia the middle. The fpiicrical pottkm is fitiuted witlus

Ae body. Iram tlus cooftmaion of the foot, the me.
dianibi of itaaftioiiwiilbeeafilyonderilood. TheUquor
contained in die aaandlaheoomes, by ndwige of plaoc, the
caiife ofmotim : when the foot is drawn into the body, the
fphencsl portion of the ampuHa is ;rreat!v enlarged : wlicn
the foot protrudes, the parieles of the ampulla coMrad, aiid
impel the rontai'ieJ tliiid into tlip tubular part, svhich con-
lttjue:aiy incrraiei bnih in lerifrth and circuniferfiice. In
the retrafiile mclion of the toiil, tlie tonic- of thi- tube \'

contraftprl, .md tl^e bqjur thereby forced back into the
biniv of the anip'i'U. Tlie iiuir.bcr of thefe feet Wy
conuderably in tbc different genera and fpecies.

The holotfauris are coveted with a duck eoria«»u* fidn,

wlileh theanimalcan lengthen or flkorten at pleafttte. Thefe
two motiona are produced by hmntiuliiial mofenlar bands,
varying in length andbreadth in difierent ffedeit and £swUcr
tnnfeerfe bands extended over the wbok interna! fnfaee of
the bedf. 1%e anunal* inclaJfid in this genus have their

feet di^ofed m diSianent mannen, andin lome fpeeiesthey
even wanting. In odiers we find them either finead ir>

regularly ever the whole body, fitnated upon one fide only,

or plax:ed in longitudinal rows.

In the afteria;, or fca-ftars, the coveris^g of the body !ia»

a cliife fibroub. lenture, tlie interline^", of wl ith are tlllfii

with grain? of calcar--oiir: mnUer of various forn-s and di-

menfions. This kind of rru'iaceOUS lUn V' h i Aevt r fufcep-

tible iii a cf-rtain nMitiua, uliich, tkouph f'.ow, ib very re-

markable. Tf.e body </ t-.e animal is coniinonly divided

into five brauchc*, lo which the fe«t are aUached. Thefe
laft are ranged in feveral file* throaghont (he wheile length
of the branches from the mouth. The brandies are fboM-
times furoilhed with fpioes, their middle portion is liequendy
entirely ealcareons, but artleidated at its origin, and move-
able opOtt the ccntoal part of the body.

Reanaur connted 1520 Im in a ftair4(k } yet their mo-
txn is cxtremi^ flow. TIkm Ie« can beextended orwitb.
drawn, or jamtfy thnift ont 1 when withdrawn, their extte*

mity is viChle. Mem. de PAcad. des ScieneeSi tyio^

p. 487.
The ecHni, orfea-eggs, are eocroAedby a complete cal«

cai eMU.H iliell, l?ie furface of which is covered by tubercles

dirpoferi in a very irjuil.ir manner. Moveable fpine» of va-

rious (hape? and )i7.c- are articulated to thefc tuherelri.. It

li Terv difficult to dil'cover the fibre? by which tlie fpirie-s arv

moved 5t the will <,\ the animal ; tur :n their join'.ii we ob-

icrve only a iolid li^ainenlons, tublf ance, which tantiot ly^

eafily cut. The U; t are priiti jd- d throiiirh holes w hich

perforate the ihcii witli much regularity, and form UDiiorm

parallel Unea, called by naturahlls ambulacra. They are

very oumerous, but produce as in the ^^xom, only a very

flow motion.

The medulie fwim« by difplacing dte water with aher.

sate motions* xeadering their bodiea now flat, now oonvex.

Rcaumor has a figure of one 1 Acad, des 8cipnccs,. iyio^

p. 478, 1^ 1 1.

** Alih u^h,'* faysFiron, *'tbe mednJ* are cosnpofed

of a boDiogcieoua idly, iriihout any appearance of fibres,

they poliicfe a truly funirifiog power of ooBCiaAian.- Con-
ftantly aftive on the furface of the waters, we fee them
alternately contraAed and dcvrloped. "When the animal

comes from bdow towards the f irface, he ftnkes from above

downwards, and th'.;* raifes hitiiiell in eaiile<iurrice of the

rei.lia;:cc of Uii waier tu tnia motion o\ his umbella. in order

to change the dirrrtion of hii courfe, he i> incLned, fo that

the umbfHa forrrt a more or lefs acute anj^'.e with the hori-

/.on ; in [r,ij cafe tlie dircifioa of the (Iroie, and eonie-

fucntly the rcMaace being obliguc, he is nrged forwwds in

7 the
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tlie fune diiefiiao. Wben lie faa* teacM tlie fnrfiMC^ t^ie

wrtical pofitioa can vo Mher efiieft thanthat gfretaining

him in tw fame pofture and ptace i to change it, he mult

a^abi incline b» hodr. In tn» wtjt all the mednCe with

g<>!.\' ir>'iu^ and oriiicaJar iMxSet fwtm : the ambcOa lemaina

pju mI'i 1 ti> the horizon only in the ftate of reft, or at lenft of

iclritivi-- rrp.jfr-. DiTr.-m^injr in ih'' .. iTrr riri-orapliftied

*erj timpiy : it-eii lublt^rjci: b'i^iag J jii-ntif illy iu;a»ier

that of Wn^ater, it is only ncccITary liaL tli-y fliould con-

trsft thewfelves powerfulJy, fo :n to c ri'Lr.A-t their dimen-

fionsi» every direAioa, and tlu-y C::tk r r-Ji -inOjlveii. Soii.c-

Cimeti ia ©rd*r to go down more quicklj, tbtj turn them-

felvea over ( fo that the upper convex part of the unbella ia

downwatdt." Aj|Dale« dn MufiEom, torn. sr. p. 41.
The coriaoeott* fldn which covers the aftniii^ pofleflea fo

extraordinary a power of contndion,t!iat tficfe ananak can
aflume at pleafure die moft diiEflular forms. Sometimea they
are fttttened into a dilk ; Ibmetimea elevated into a cone}

IjMnedmet len^heoed into a cylinder, 4cc.&c.

They can walk," fays Keaumnr, *.* in two way» s firft,

t>y ffleam. of their beGa, of which they can chai^ the

fi|ifure, dilating or contrafting it in different direAion*, fo a»

to move forwards the body Ciayrkj." Reaumur dcfcribca

Ih-.-i at -^J^rcit Ir-ii^th ; Acad, dcb SLiflK.'^s, p. 470,
et Icq. i liavi? alio," {'ity^ h:-, " leea them vvalU upon

thrar teti' Lu: jia. Tht-y wcrr llir kind that live ill li jks of

rockii and p.Tift'li Inn^ f'-;it3cula in proportion I'j tiieir iiie.

In this ciir ;5 111 .iTtr.l, i1:h b.ifis 'jei;;^'; upwurds.

The, tenticuk are very vitcoui, and cvcd rou£^ to the

tonch, lb aa tobe well cidteiilatcd for the purpole." P. 47$.
He has' repytrfimted them in the diSecent forma which they
can alTunie, in fig. 2 1—26.

In frelK^ter polypes (hydn), we oblinrve moveable tan*

tncula about the mouth, which won princ^ally dcftined to
firite their prey. Tbe mrimal has th« power of locomotion.

The fnudlnefs and tranfparency of paitt in the ojther geaen
do not aflow of our ducoveraig the mechamfm by which
motion itpiodueed.

Tlie two following memoir* of Rr-»iimi;r, In the Academy
of Sciences, contain the bcft accsuni of the motions oi

thef!- .ir.i.'ii.iL-, and iliey are illuilrated by fcvcral figures.
*« Mo.ivrnicut projifrfffif, et de qaelqaes autre) Nlouve-
ui'-ns d'j divcrlca Kfpccr:-. df CoqudUfrcs, Ortit-^, et Erojlct di

Mer," 1710, p. 439 t
'* Obicryationa fur Ir Mouvement

progr«irif de quelquet Coquillagei de Mer, fur celui det

Heriflbna de Mer, et ^ur csM d'one Efpkse d*£toiie."

lyiStP^iij.
Nerimu S^eti—Animak without vertcbwe are not

formed on a common phur, either with lefped to thenervc*
or mnfdea t they preunt di^juritiet fi> ^at, and indeed are
lb deficient in common charaftera^that we are oUwed, with*

out making any general oblmaiUNia, to coofiderm nervoua
fyflem in the mnwent clafle* and the princtps! genera.

Brian anJ Ki-r-. cs of lh: Crphnhp.td-.u: M'Uufca Tn ttip

lepta oflopai, i!k cultl^-filh, and the calnrir, tlif ru-rv jiis

fyflem appears to refcinble iti tom" rviji'jAi th<.'. of rtj-

blooded animal*. The brain \% intl .d ;1 i,-, a patjimd.ir

cavity of tiir^ f.-jrtilage of the head, which \% picrLod by a

number of holca to give pal&ge to the nerves. The carti-

lage of the head hw the Ibm of a bolkw and irregular

fl^li its, pofterior part is the tUckeft, and cootainj the

bram; ita antenor part containt the ears, and a lisniicircular

canal which oommnnicatca on each fide with the cavity of
the brain, and incfaidea dw medullary collar. The eefbpba.
|(na palEea 'duongh the centmof thia cardlaginouB ring, and
n codeqneotly, aa in all wUle-blooded animili^ fnirannded
by the aaeduOanr cord. The btewl paita of the cxrtio

tagSnoua ring have eBuneacea which form a kind of ocbit on
each fide.

The brain ia divided mto two diftind partem ope next the

cefophagos, die fwrfaoe of which ia fmooth, and the other

towarda the back* which i* round, and marked br longitu-

dinal ftrte. The mednllsry collar arifea from the lateral

pirli of portions : in ttif oAup'..'; it is in the fom of
a iiunma, the anterior pan uf \v1l;l!i produces four large

nerves, which, with thL-t'uur corre'pirr'.iiing ni.-rvr»., prnrrtd

fijrward into the eight tVel, whic'i crown \v.:iC.. Tt-cle

tnrriin.f ."iff 'pjined infcriorly, and tiiiis u;rroLi:'d tKi- iTiop!;a.

guii. Two other principal pairs of nerves aiite on ciicli iide,

near the origin of the collar. Tiie firft or optic pair ex-

tenda duremr uito the orbit, palTcs after a (hort cowfe
through the fderotic coat, and is there dilated into a gang-

lion larger than the beam, fliaped like a kidney, with the

concave fide turned towards the brain. The lubllance of

thia ganglion appeara to be the fame aa that of the brain

:

ita oanva^producef« multitude 4^ finall nenei, arfine aa

bain, whicn pafa thnmrii the choroides, by an equal num-
ber of liaiall bolee, to bum the retina. The {eoond piJf

belof)g» to the i:iu files of the fiw } it omiginatea a little

above the prect dinj; pair. Thefe oenes defontd obliquely,

and atiir leaving the cerebral cavity, pafs VictAvceu t}ic

mufcl- 1, wIulIi iullain the head, to th" i2t< rjl part the

fac, tr.'jr in fup'.'riur -u_,;'--, bvt'.vrcn t)ir body at:d the bran>

chix. It r'mn dinrdes into two hr^nchf., oiu- of whiclr

defcciidi to ih - bottmn of tlie fac, thi- vtli^ r luhi-i R into a

roundiih eauglion, which pto^Me* a multitude of nerrei,

difpofed Uke radii. Tbefe are diftribnted to all the llefiiy

fibrea of the fac and the tint.

The anterior and inferior part of tlie collar give* oe^gin

to two pairs of nerves. Tlie firft or auditory are very

and beneath the ears : ^ two nervesvUdi conpole it de>

fcend within the peritoneroB to the bottom of the Ike.

When they irrivo n<'ir the ^jf srt, lh.-v form a complicated

plexus, from which all the r.rrtci of iJie different vifccra

proceed.

Each foot has a nerve, which pafles from one cxtretnily

to another, like an axis, and occupies a canal, v. hich we have

defcribed in (peaking of the ai«ifck«. Thi^ l erve i& en-

larged, at dilrarent fpocet, by nnnierous gai idir-, ^hich have

the appearance of tB%ercies, and from each of which ten or

twelve nervoua filanKiits proceed : thefc diverge and pene-

trate the muldea of the interior of die foot, to which they

diftribtite Immcbist ; but the duef ramificariont are l^cnt

on the fucken.
This delcription ia taken jfiraim the ofiopuax the «th»

cephalopoda differ only in havii^ a braiD leu diftoi^y dl*

vided, and prefenting Ie£s con^ncBDoa fuirowa.

In tht Snail [HtUx Ptmatia.)~Tht: braiii is fitualed upon

the (cfopha^us, behind a!> ovJ inifs of ir.iifclec, whicti en-

Telop Oal- itwulh a:jJ I'ie pharynx. It'. niap<; i» nearly 1. nii-

lunar, with the coiocavity backward ^. The angles ©t the

crefcent are pralooged cm each fide ii to a b.'anch, by which

th' oefaphas^jis i» encompaiSed in a collar. Tlie ialivary

gLsndi, aiid ihc mufcle vmdi Ittradb the mouth and brain,

pais alio throng^ tins collar. The two cords produced by
the brain umtelidow the ceibpb^gus and mufcle in akm
round gangUoo, which ia moredm one-half the fiie of the

brain. All the nervea poeeed from one or other of thefe

two maflisa. Thde funilhed by the brain pioeeed from the

]> lateral
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htcral psns of its convex fide. T.hme art, fiyrft, two iiprves

for the flcflifpart «f tltt ntODtbl M)Ct» «M «n each fidc

fof the inail norns; diMi' two for each gieat hwo, ooe ol
which proceeds to die bdie of that hantf and pafle* into it*

mdeaiKbMmu^ ihit Otherg»t to liietjt, Thektter
is folded oonfidenbly on h£eS, iHiai the bom h iaam
iaward* There aie befides ibnie other filemeati, which ex-

tend to thcbde of the parti of generatioB, aad to the

Mufclei whidi inbve the head. The bree inferior nntrlion

^nimm at firft gT««t oiie%r the peni.. mo.
tlicr for thr- lirair., nn'.l th-ri^ for tlir :r.ii!"-lc=:, wh'i'h dr.nv

the whole .inimal ir.to its (ht:l;. 'I'r.i- iriferior lui tice oi liiis

j^aij^lian aflrr'-vartls prociiirrj two great fafciculi, which
proceed hickward, and wluch, after paffipg betwceo the
I wo n'.urcip'v biffor'' meBtioDedy at* di&ribtttcd to all the
flcihy parts of the foot.

Swammerdam's figure of the nervce of. the fiual appears
to have been taken fnm ihe flag.

. Im J» Sb^ {Uim Riifiu.'i—'Thie fanun is alio fituated

behind the otropha^i in this aunul, but it baa the form of
a miTow ribbon lying eralawiieb It cnlareca a little at its

llitend parts, each of which produces (i fiument to cndrele

the gewpliaffus. The gangfionr iriudi is formed by the

wuon of thne two filamentSi u larger than the brain.

Two principal trunks proceed, each on its Tefpiftrvc fide,

in a fcaigliL Imc £rc>w. this jTrt:;gt:nri. TScy rxtcnd aloii;^^

tbe lower part of th^ body, througlioul ;U whole IcuglL,

prcfcrying nearly a parallel diredion. .On the external fide

they each detach a numbfr of filaments, which penetrate

into the flefhy fubftancc of the flciii. A p'jrs'. iiumbt-r i,i

other filaments alfo proceed immodiately from the uifenur

ganglion to the Ikin. Further, the inferior ganglion fends

off two nerves on each fide* which go to ti^ nibera* and
follow the diftribution of the arteries.

Witb'relpe^^ to the brain, properly fo c^led, it forniihea

ift the firft place a nerve on each fi.de for the flelhy nials of
ike noiith | then two'fbr each of the great hoonM, one of
which extend* to the eye, and becomes die optic nerve.

The nenrei of the fnwQ bonis arile more outwardly.
/it lit A^^a.—.Tia» is a fmall marine animal, very like

the dug, rat refpiring bv meane of branchis, which form
a kind of toft on the back, and are covered by a particular

jipcrculum. Tlu- brain is fitiir;-cd as in the fnail } but the

braiicltei, which funound the celophagua, produce two
ganglia, one on each fide;, wluch are oonjoined by a fmall

fi!ame»tt,

THl Ijr.uii f..rr.:fhra, .it i's. anterior part, two {lender fila-

ments, which eucircic tlic fidby ntalt of the mouthy aad
unite nndcr it in a fmall ganglion, whence the nerves of the
lipa ate detached. The oram. afterwards affbrda nerres to

tM bona and the eyes, which are in thjs animal fituated be-

tween the boms, and to the parte of generation. Tbetwo
lateral gmgKa tranfmit > mnltitnde of nevws to all the

flelhy parta of the foot and fldn ; they alfo produce each a

long cord, which tfnitee to its corrcfpondtng cord on the

apeta, near the part where k arifcs from the heart ; there

tbey form a eanglion, finaai which all the nerves of the

vilccra proctrd.

In tht Ciiv Ms^calij.—Thil fmatl animal Jia$ no foot, auid

can only fwim. It rrfpirrs by two branchix, in the form

of wing«, fitnatfd <>n th^- neck} but in other (efpeds it

very much rrf.-mblts th>- (lug. Its nenoua fyftem is aB»
logou* to that of the aplyfia.

Its brarn is formed of two roandifh loSes : it fonuflua

imnwdialipW nerfcs to the tPta^la, and gives origin to a
donfale eouar. The anterior extends, as in the a^^yCs*

under the moutht to bam a fiaall ganglion. The poftericr

lo

h\n a ffanglion on each fide, which fumiflies ncmi W die
mufcular Ikin that fnrannds the body { each of tbde pno-
dttces one or two other ganglia, wbch fend nmes to the
vileenu

fn i&i Shmtw—Tkm is aUb a fmall marine animal fimtlM-

to the flttg, but it refpires by external brancfane difpoled
like ftan round the amis. The brain is very hfge in pro.
portion to the reft of the body, and particularly in eom>
.parifon with that of other gafteropo l >. It ••lurLjraied

trattfverfely, and of a fqnare form. !• is

d'alfly ihnyr: -li- origin of the nTiip^ap'is, brlii:;i'. iIil- or-

bicular maU u: iimfcles, which foriii ihc parietea i.r iKi-

mt?'jtli.

Siv lierves proceed from the brain on each fide ; tnjc- pair

is dt ftined for the mufcles of the mouth, another :i:r the

tentacuta. The third it a cord, which pafles below the
mfophagns, and is loft in the mufcles of the foot, where it

may be very dWlinaiy obfcrved on the literal parts of the
intonal furface. The fourth and the fifth are diredtcd

above the mafs of inteftines, and ]^rocced to the (kin of the
back. Lallly, the fixth terminates in the part* of Btncration.

In ihe This is another marine animal £iiular to
the flag, but Kfpiring by branchtc in the 'form of wings
iimngol by pairs on tne back : it crawls on a fuirow in its

belly. The collar fonnunding the cefoph^s ta a fimpb
cord, and does not enlarge into a ganglion as it jiroi oed^

downward. The brain, wliich is above it, is wf .ui oval
form ; it fends nerves to the mouth and to the horns, but
there are no optic nerves, as this animal ha* no eye*. Tlie
r.i i v f s of the vifcera arife from the int. t i ir p.irt of the Col>
hv, and thofc of the mufcles from its fides.

In .-/>:' S:-a-Ear {Halyatis Tubercu!ata.]-^t\a» animal bat
BO ganglioQ above tiie iBfo|diagus to fupply the place of the
bratn. We find merely a nervous filament, fituated tranf>

yerfely above tJie cefophagus, beUnd the mouth. Four
fmall ramificatioo* proceed firam the middle and anterior

part of this filament, ttvo on each fide^ and are loft in tfaft

patietes of the month. Ateachjcxtremityof thetnuifverfe

nervous filament there is a veryhree flat iranelioii, fimm the
ciicumfeience of whkh a nuijiba^ nermSed^taebed to
the adjacent parts. Three filaments pafs off on each fide

from the external furface of this ganglion : one is fcnt to
the reti'iirni teiitacuiurn, fittiiicd abovf the mouth, the

othi^r t wij ]_:roct?d to iLc fiat tentaculum, like -a LuckltT,

placed mor;- punrri trly and on the fides. The ii»o(l pof-

terior appears to be intended for the eye : it is the thickcft,

the (jtlier fecms loft, in tfie rnuicular parts.

A very reourkabk filament is detached from the fuperior

patts t it proceed* above the cefopha^us, and joins the cor*

refponding one on the other fide. There is a fmall enlarge-

mnt at t£e point of union, from which four nerves proceed,

two on each fide of the middle line. The moft external is

loft in the mufcles of. the totigi^} the other purfucs die

middle line of the eefephagus, and is ramified o.ver the in-

teftine*. Several fmall branches are detached infi»iorly^:aBd

terminate in the fimJifce rniUck* that fuftain the tongne.

LalUy, the gangSon it prolonged pofterioriyinto a tMck
ii--rvoii:. cord. A; ii.;!ed on the lUi'^.^nd h'-low thr a T ij:hag;us,

\>diii:h bccomtfl flat, it prucieds backward : ir ih"i.:nbrft a

ft milaaar curve, fo that the two nervC* of tiu- r^ppoliti- fides

are apprMimated, and finaUy toueh each other ai tlie bafcii

of tbe '.oii;;at', and brlow the anterior part ox the hirge

muCcIe whkh attaches the animal to its fliell .

1
'
1

1
e j i^ io :) of

tbefe two nerves prodooes t saagUon, Cfor: win- h two Tcry

remarkable trnnts, intended the intc.ftiiic8, pioccedi

they ean be followed to abpve the ftoBuehf. and we can perk

ccive that ftiine of their tamtficatkms eater die fivcK Aiter
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4e ibnBatioD of the swg^iiM, wliwh fiinifluf nenrea to tlie

niem, die two tranu penatnte bftwo difieient hole* into

the fnbftance of the miucie of the foot. Thefe- two hake
are the uri^n of two canals, whkh ran throughont th»

whole ^eiijTth .if thi- f, :it, r- thr fidps of another midc'':c

canal, whith appLurs. dcuin-ii ti> d ltributc the blood of the

aaSnwl- The two nerves, kidir?:.! in thi- Lit'-nJ csnal, arc

<!I(lributed hy a great nuinbi;r ut latcr&l holes into t(w fub-
llance ci tJi'j f. 'ihy mufcles of the foot, and of tbe flien«

where they may be followed with facility.

In the Helix Sta^nalit and Helix Cornea { Plaimrtir Cfinwd}*

the brain conlliis of two lateral mafl'et, feparated bf a
cwtrafiioii. In the living antmai they are of a lively red
cokur. The difkiibutioii of the ncrrca differa very litde

from what we obferve ia the oonuuoa fiuoL

Iftnmu S]^hm the A^alau Mt&ifea^Jt ia fixmed
«o a plan far more uniferm than that of the gafteropoda.

In all the teftaceona acephala, from the oyfter to the

|khohM, and the teredo, there appears no effentm difference

:

tt co;ifills e'v.uv, of t'.vii j'.in^-l;.--, ovi- on -Jio :;ijut.L rt-

pcefentin>( tlit br.nii, .cA i::atJuT tawAf Js the uppoiitc part.

'rhL-fo two gangli 1 ;'.r-^ united by two long nervous cords,

wiutli take the place of the ufual collar, but which occupy
i muc!i greater fpacc at the foot where it cxifta, and the

ftomach and liver always [»£ ia tke interval between them.
All the nerves arife from the two gangUa.

/n the Anodotuites, er Fnfit-VUttr Mufcles, in Cothkt, m
At Veniu, Matira, atul Siya,-^n tl>e(e, and generally m
all the bivalTea which have two cylindrical muiclet, one at

caich extremity of their nlvea, far the pnrpofe of bdnging
diem together! the mouth ia placed near one of wow
muCdei, and the anua near the other. The foot appear*
about the middle of the' Ihdl i and die tnbei for the exere*
meat* and refpiration, when they esift, go <mt at the end
of the didl oppofitc to that in which the mouth is fitaatcd.

The brain is placed at the anterior edge of the mouth ; it is

otilor.g tr:;;'/*' -iTi-ly ; II fends ()if two conis, ,inti>r;ur'y, wlJcli

go to the adjacent rriiilVli-.i, and turning towards r.vch fuir?,

penetrate the lobc^ t'.- Llo.ik, palTmg thrcu^jh t;.c wh.dr
extent of their fc^^ •. i tic braiat funulkes alio, on each
iiJr-, ioTc.c fil.i->iits to the membranous lentacula, which
iurround the mouth, aad detacbet, from its pofterior edge,
the two corda analogont to the miednllary collar in other in-

wtehral amnul*. Tlicfc cord* proceed, each on its

under the mulcular fimum which envelopes the liver and
the other vifceo, and wiiick becomea thicker as it ia eon-
tnmed to form the foot, which ia frequently conftrudcd for
fohmine. When arrived at the pofterior mnfde which
jdofes tiie vahes, thefe corda approach each other, and en-
large 31 they oDite to form the decond gangi;< i. This
ganglion baa the form of two lobes. It is at le;i.ii 05 large
as the brain ganglion, and alway > it^m li more cafily £ftm*
guiJhed. It detaches two principil iicrycs on each fide,
ini\ ;h : rr i- together rcprefcnt a kind i-f ltoL. 'I'hv- two
iiitcricr ii.-i as they afccnd, proceed a little towards the
fide of til'- n o :th, and after having dcfcribed an arc, pene-
trate into the braachife. The other two pafs on the pof-
t-nar ;i uTrle, precilely in the fame manner as ihofe of the
brain on the anterior. After detaching fomc lilamenta they
^pnoeed into.thc cloak, the edge ofwBeh they follow until
they join thofe of the brain ; they thus form a continued
orde.

^
We do not yet know the origin of the vifoeral

er*e* in thele animala.

Theteftateona accphala, in whfch the -foot is protruded
by an cxttcmity of the fhell, i!i-t J .vay* remains open, and
the tube* by the oppoHlc extremities, that is to i»y, in
<aaeebfifli end piddocka, the mouth, and confoquenfiy the

farun, is ahnysnearone extremity. The ntrres wiiich pro*
ceed from the bratn, take therefore a loitger courfe before
they diverge to

;
.ip x)v rl jik. The cords of the collar,

however, have [.ucli li-. ji tr-r didance to pafs before they
JI1U1-. 'I'tirrf i; LI rnmidi r.iblo i j:

.';:.:. pii [jiddidy in the
razor-tiih, between the malis or the vifcera fittiated in the
bafe of tltc foot, and the poilerior imifole. The fecond
ganglFbn is lituated in the nnddle of this fpace, between the
branchiae of each fide : it i* round, and much more ^ftiua
than in the Other fpccies ; the nei^ts it produces are how-
ever cxaftly fimilar.

In the oyilcr, which haa no nomh at the anUtiorpart,
the brain and mouth are Ctuated under the kind of hood
which the doak forms towards the hinge. The nerve* go
direaiy into the doak ttfrlf. The ganglion a lituated on
the anterior fnrface of tlic(5ng!e m\i{c\>:, i::nnti'.;jti-!y Leh'ud
the mafa of Ttfeera. The nervci^ it pruduccs iiri; tlie f.imi:

in the preceding prnrr.i.

Jnthe yZ/i-ii/ii..-— 'rhric fmrJl marire animals are enveloped
;:l ail immovi-iiblr turian-inis or ;.rL'ljtir.G_.j calf, which hot
two apertures

j t ;

• for i]ic expulfion of the excrement, the
other for the admiiluiu of water to the branchix. The
branchlx are in the form of a large fac, and are inclofed, as
well as the other vifcera, in anotlier membranous bag, of the
fame form as the external cafe, but imaller, imd completely
adhering to that cafo at the two apertures only. The in.
feiior ganglion is fitaated on this membranous lac } iu pofi-
tion is between the two apertures, but neareft that which
conefponds to the anua ( it producef four principal nerves s
two afoend towarda the foperior or refpiring aperture, the
other two defoend towards that of the excrement*. There
are fmalkr nerreadifperled through all the membranous fac>

We have not yet difcovered thofe prod j.rd by ihr- brain,

nor the braia it£elf, which is doubtleis fituated as ufual uii

the moibth. The mouth is in the bottom of the branchial
fac.

In tlf TrUor.j
^J' LinHftu, tuHeb inhabit the analiftrouj jn4

lalanhc S.'uiLt, (X«^, L»M.)— Thefo animals approach

P> r!u.p$ nearer to t& cruftaoea, and particulariy to toe mo.
noculi, than to the mollnfea. Their nervous fyftem is a fort
of middle kind between that of the moBofca, and that of
the cruftaoea and mfeAi.
The brain is placed acroCs the mouth, which is itfilf

lituated in the part of the body correiponding to the ]ua«
ment, and at the bottom of the flielf. It produce* four
nerves to the mufcles lituated in that place, and to the
ftomach, and two others wWcb pmbraqe the oefopha^ua, toA
proceed into that elongated pcrtiot: of the body whieli bears
the numerous articulated au.d ciliated horny teutacula
which the animal protrudes from its fhell. Thcfc two fila-

ments approach, and form a gang^lion, and tlien proceed clofe

to each other among thcfL- tiiiurula, furnifhing l corrt-

fponding pair of nerves for eacli pair of tentaeuk j but there
are no apparent ganglia at the originof thefe nerves.

The general refufi from the prece<!ing flatcmcnts it, that

thenervous fyftem of the moJlnfca confiRs in a brain placed
on tlK ccfopllagut, and in a variable number of gangli^
fometimcs approximated -to the brain, ynd fomcttmes diu
perftd in the dilforent cavities, or placed under the muiieii-

ur'envdopes of the body: that the ganglia -«re alvrays

OonncQed to the brain an^^ each other by nervous cord*,
which eftablifh a general conununication between thefe dif-

fert-i.L mL-Jullr:ry it;i.lTc!: ; that tin- rtrvLi all lirifc cither

front thL- brL^r. or the ganglia : and iaftly, that there is ao
p.trr wliicL can be compared to the meduUn ohhrngats and
medulla fpinalis.

Ntrvm Sjfkm Wmur—l^mie. gcaen peefcnt avcg
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cnillaces and
if like that of tbe

es andinfeas. li ttfteni bowmr, tint C^em be-

b obtiEOi^^at vie ciin fcarceTf reeogaile iu exift-

Tlrai tbe da& of worms, whicli io lievenl of it»

genera ranks above infers, with rvftSt to tlie WgUM of
circulatioa, is reduced alnioil to a letel with tTie zoophytes,

when coniidcrcd vath rr^ard (" the <jr^c:t > of ^v:S'dU :n.

Ilic AphroiTta acuhala lus a very dilUnCl riri-voir; fy^rni.

Itr-mcdiatcly bchnid tlie tentacula, fituatt d ib ivctlic mo-.jth,

we obfervea Vitye n> rvoi!s g-snglion, whicli t;;c brn;:. ; it

has the form of a hc-irt, ihu broadcft and hdubi-d part of

wfaich is directed backwards. The pointed anterior porttoa

produces two fiji.ill fLbmatB fiar tbe tenlacula, and the

uttral parts fome other fibaieiits, which are iim more
fleadeTt for the parieta of the mouth. This ^glion w
fitnited unmedatdy abow tbe orapn of the oefo^nguf.
The two oordi which arife firooi the brain, and from die

collar, are yvrf long and delicate j tbej gradoally inereafe

iw thickneft as they i^proadi the pant of tbeir union.

Eaebthen jHtoduoet aluge filameot, which we IhaUeaH tbe

rccBftent tier*e ; thefe nerrts are wry diftraft s they are

JiiefteJ forward towardj tlif part, -.'.ncre tlie ctfop'i.igus,

\'. iiiL-ii 1:. vtry ftiorl, j'.niiii. thi: llom.uli. TLfy n'.ay b<~ratrly

friUijw rfi by I'lif naki-d rye tothr bitrral partr> of that vifcus,

whirr, is very lori^ aji'l muiniiar ; bclcr'- tiicy' reach the

iiitellLiiL-s t)jal follow thL- (loiiiach, ijiuy f'Atll into agaogfioB,

which produces a great number of nervous fibriJs<

The two currea of the collar {ncodooe a vety larg'

cangKon at their union ; it it bifurcated anteriony,' and
Sto^ted.immediaildy behind the mouth, and above the ceto-

phagus ; it h the anterior extremity of the chief nervous

cord Wc du not obienre anj filaments Drocceding from it

.

To thia firft ganglionanotherineeee^wmeh ii dilungtiiihed

from it only by n fmall^oontraftion $ the iatter producea

two nerfooa filanents, which go forwards into the nralcbe

dT tbe abdomen. A feriet of ;qranglia, the fpaces between
wfaidi are oonfiderably greater, uKer'-vard'! fucvLrd ; each of

theff fends off fix rterves, thrt- ci. a iidt , .vhicli arc loft in

the nn,f< h"-?. Th-:!? p;a-!^;lia arr twrl.,- -.r. niiir.Vr. Thr
nervoiis. ccr J, v hjch luccccds, ami vviiich ^iccupiCi tlicpullenor

third of the body, m longfr exliibits at v apparent enlarge-

ment ; but pairs of nerves are iiiU detached at certain

fpaces. Finally, thin oord nay be followed to the elUie'

nu^ of the body.

Ill the Letch, tlie nervouB fyftem • a longitudinal COfd,

compofcd of twenty-three eanglta. The tirft n fitttated

above the ttCi^hagus y it is ImaUand rounded
;
anteriorly it

Moducea two Oender filaments, wfaicfa proceed above the-

diflraf theraontb. Thehtcrnl pwtsfunnA athick pur of

nerves, that fiorm acoOar raniid the cslbphagut, as they pro.

ceed downward, and onite at the feeond ganglion. This
gaoelion is of a tringular figure, and appean to be ibnned

by we union of two tnbere**.- Two of theie angles are

anterior and latrral ; tfiry rcc ive the nerves that proceed

from theiirft ganp;l;on. I'iic oibcr IS pofterior ; it is pro-

longed into z nervL- rather more than half a line long, which
prMuces Uisr tljjrd ^jr j^lion : the anterior part of tne trian-

gular ganglion which wn d-lcribe, detacli?;, two fmall nerves

Hiat are lc{l on tbe (sfophagUB, around the mouth. The
nine {ac: r>djr;g c;an^ are predUy of the £an» form, and
produce each two pait of <h^W • <^li^ i° ^
greater or kfs diftance at whicfthey are placed mim each

other. The third, as we have oUerved, is very near the

fccood. The three ibOowuiff are at the dHUnce of n^rly
almeand a half : bat thofewWh fncoeed, from tbe levenm
to tbe twentieth, are at the diftmce of three or fonr lines

;

imany, the three laft are very dofe together.

An tbefii Mogli« are fitnated kmritudinallT bdow Use
inteftinal caaat to wUeh they Amim, from uieir fopetior

furface, a nmnbcr of nervona filamentt} they jpradnceiur.

each fide two nerrei^ wfaichmb into tlvr longitwfinal and
tnnfverfe rc^Xdei, in the fnhftanoe of which tbey are

loil. Thefe nerves ran In oppofite direAioni, fo that

they rc^prt-k-rit tht- fi;^urc of an X. The coat of thefe

nerves la biacii, and very fohd, fo that before tbe parts have

been immcrfed in akobol, they appear like a fyftem of
i effels.

rr:-voin i-crd of the Earib'VM 'm derives it* ori;Mii

from a ganzUonlituated above thexefophsgus : fhin gaogbnn

is fermedw two cktle, but very diftinA tub«rclLfl. It pro-

duces a pair of fmall nerves procccdiag to the parietes of

the mouth, and two large cords, which embrace the mfopba-

gnsin the form of aoorarr t thcfif finite to form the nervous

oord, the origin of which therefore appears bifiircated.

Three pair of Unall nerves are detached at this ptaee : one

fi«m the coed itfel^ aiid the others 6om its lateral parts.

They all proceed into the mnfeles of the month. Tlie

tnink is continacd to the anus, along the inferior

part < f tl L iutelline ; its fize is not fenfibly diminiflied, and'

ill'; coiitrattions are not very remarlcable : there are, there-

fore, uo real ganglia. A • :i!r of L^. rvi s atifv s between each

of the rings of the bodv ; ihelo ncrvci piib under the longi-

tudinal mufdcs, and difappear between them and tht ikin.

When the nervous cord reaches the anus, it terminates by -

fnrn :g a plocos, wUcb 18 bft oo the paiietes of that

apcrtum
In the GanBut at^ktott, there is only a fmgte nervous

cord, fimn.ir to that of the earth-worm, but its c<)ntrattit>iis

arc Hill Icfs apparent.

TheJV'mwandTmJe/SIs have, within the (kin of the bcll^,

a longitudtoal cord, vrfaich may be regarded as nervous : it

has as many oonuadiona as there are rings in the bod^.

Mo nervous filament has been obferved praoee&g from this

cord.

In the Sea-<vorm {Lvmirkttt Manmtit Limu), which in

i\i exl':rr;il chat- ivtfi s approaches nearer to the nereis than

li. ttirkntfs

ri: .'-h n.ore

lu the luiubricus, the iicrvoas fvftcra is the fame as in the

iiercids, hut the cord f^rr.duaUy irRnaft-'i

towards the midi'.lf of the body, wlicrc it

diftiMft.

Jnthtjf/taru LsBmlrkuJa ^ Mar. and ihe Horje. - Thm
animal mpeais to have two netvous cords : they arc ob-

fervable throngfaont the whole length of the body, on the

lateral parts of tbe abdomen. They mile above the afo-

nhogus, exaaiy at its origin oo tbe mouth i they arc very

llei^er,aiid produce no remarkableganglion : tbey are fimaHer

-at their ongiu than towards thar exttcmity, tbat is to fay,

towards the anus } bat tbey are eqaal, and prcdfely fimilar

to each other with refpea to their diffiarcnt pouts. We ob-

ferve at firill fdme finaU granular points, wldck adarge in

proportion a the ner¥e deKcndi- When it hM reached the

middk of ibi: body longitudinally, it fwms Iquare ganglia,

at a ihort diftancc from each oth: r. T.iftly, towards the

termination, for the lesirfh of nearly fix lines, the nerve be-

COinti iT.orc a:.d n,orp flrndi-r, and er.d* in a very fioall fila."

ment, which unites with that of the other fidf.

Thus we find an evidert iiTialo^y iti llie or-.;!:;/.aoon of

the-ncrvoos fyfiem of cruftacea, infeAs, and worms, no Icfs

ftrikingtlmn that wUckprevad* in tbe euTnal iormt, in

the dilpofilion <rfthe rnnfcH fingular divifiot, into

a feries of rings or fegmentt, wUch we obfirve in thefo

anim^ This aaaktinr pmoits us from eftabblhing be-

tween tbde three dales limits eqaaDr ^i^'"^'?^ ^H*^
whichfubMheiwc»tbem and the molla&a. Theuadorm

5 dilbibatioa
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diftribtttioD of muIt eqaal ganclia upon « cOfd« octendiiig

throngbrat the wtuJe Itaga of tbe body* feems defigned

to funufli each fennent with a htm pecnlkr to itTdf.

TluiiweategnidaMly«onduAed to thxt general Jiffufiiw of

the nxdvlliry fabftancei which fcm» to take pbee in «io-

ph^tei*

Animab in ^itiitk wt tB/KtiS Aiemow Jhg/tM iatittmjtt JSf-

covsrid.—^We do not, wys Gutkt, incluite in tW» dirifion

the animals of llieclafs of .^ Mi r-.a, or thr ::.olIi:fi:a, in ivhicli

th« minutenefs or foftm 1^ t t -.In- p^rts lu.Vi: not yet pi-r-

mitted u« to trac«^ tli-- i-.cnon, fyftcro. Analogy will not

nUow us to doubt lis cxliicuce, when the parts w)iic!i ac-

eompany it uniloinJy cxiil.

TiiW tke flukes (fafdok) having veilels, or Uvcr, &c.

mull be fuppofed to have ncrrea alfo, thwtth we have

hitherto been unable to demonAnte them. Vfi even doubt

not the «xi(lcnce of a nervou fTftem in ferenl inteftiml

warm*, particularly thofe which nave a cylindrical fbnn,

which we fnppofe to hare a medulla nearly fimilar to that

deCcnbed in the hr^ aJcaridea. It it found in the oor-

diiH i why flunild it not exift in ' the ecbinorhjndbuty

ffawngylittt &c. ftc. i

But there are animals, in which analogy affords U8 no
alTii' 11 1 to whom \vL- cuniiut afcribe a nervoiu fyftciOi

Biik;\ ivc diiliiiit>; obfcrvt- it: there are Csose inteftinBl

worms, very diflerc :.T in trirm from thofe we have mcndontd,
stH tS? prfater part, ol zoophytes.

Til.- j..'.tr;as has parts very fim»lar to nerves | but Gal-

v<uiic experiments ought to be made on living individuali^,

to prove completely their nature. Round the crfop[i;,g\ii

we obfer^x a girth of a foft whiiilh fuhfiance, which pro-

duce* ten filaments, two to eadi of the branches, which
fitrm the body of the fiar. The two filaments belonging to

each branch having arrived at the bafe of the oileoiia and

articulated iUk, which fervea for the inincijpal fupfiort of

the animalt mute to fbnn a Aunt cordt which extend* dip

leQly firom one to the other t they afterwards both eon-

tinne abng the fiaUt to the extnouty of the beaoch, dimU
nifluBg always in tbicletiefa. At the place where they are

muted, each prodncet a fafcrcniuf of filanwntfl, whicn ave

diftrlb.;'.': J ti> ii'Tiiincli, whirli, in t^cfc ."'.nimalu, ii

fituatcd isj ihi-' "idtt <it tlu- hodv, b-L-twjcn the tivi- hrancln- s.

The appcaraucL- ul all tli'jlc fiLii)i;-iita is ratht-r teudi-

vom than nervous, and that circumftance chiefly haji hi-

tlK-r-.o peerented ut from fbrfluaig a decided opinion of their

nature.

. In the UM^uria, properly Co called, among which we do
not include cither the thalia* or tbe hokithuna pbyfeter of

Linnxus, vre find fomething finilar to what we nave de-

fcribed in the afterias'} but the appcnaaoe of the,eotd i»

mttclimoTenei?ouv«adthiii«afttaog cdnfirmation ofour
c<nuefiurc«i

. tIk parts we allude to are fccn moft diltinfily in the

ipeeies of holothuria which have five loi^gitadinal pairs of
mtrfcles, as the priapus and pentaifta. Between thetwo mtif-

cic!, which compofe each pair, tlirrr is cxtctuicd a wliitf--

ctirJ, flightJy Terpentine, and marlcid by Umivi-iic rmgs,

like common nervet. The livtr cord^ enlarge as they pro-

ceed towards the cefophagus, wIiitr- tbey feom to unite ajid

furwjuiid th'-- cariid.

Tlie Sipimcidut, it more finuLir tu tbe hoIoiLuria thaji to

any other animal* though uaturaliftt have hitherto placed

them next the lumbrtais. They have ooIt a fingle whitilh

cord, but It completely reieinbles thofe ot the lioh»huria,

and it proceed*,m the lame namier, toemhrace the cefopha-

gus by its anterior extremity.

If the paita now nwntianed are real acmsi it will be

npcf(Tary to f<!'parate tbe cchiMMlemuta irom the olher MO*
p!iy r d rlUbKfli them a* a diftina dafa.

in Uie Sm Urtkm* {BclAuu), nothine finular to nerves

has been obferved : the fame remark may be extended to the

aOiniie and medn&.
With refpefi to the polypes, both the ftelh-water kind

and thofe wnicb belong to Uw corals, &c. we have already

obferved that their bodies exhibit only a gelatinous and ho-
:;.Ot,t'--«<ii i p. 'i>,

lii which no p?.:ticuUr arrangement of

orj^-i!;s Cir. hr dilCfTr.t d. Ail t.hcU' .imiiiLili have however

I'.dt'lirl G:i,Lilu::;is : thc-r feiifr «>f touch is very ddicate ;

tht-y not only perceive thr irotioiis vvhich .ff^itatc llic water

in wluch they live, bi:t tbc-y cumplLttly ferl the degrees of
lieat and light. The expanliua ui the aitipis correfponds

precifely to the ferenity of the atmofphcre. The hydra

perceive* very diftinS^ the piefence w light ;
prefers it,

and conftantly turns towards it. Hie micro&opic aultnab

appear to approach in lome meafure the nature of polypif

oy their unnoirm and gelatinou* fimftttve> There are ramei
however, in which we oblerve a more complicated organizi^

tioo, and levcral kwds of internal vilcera '} but it vrill be
obvious, that we have no mean* of afeertaining whethcrthey.

poflefi a nervous fylUm.
Organs 9fSeafi.—The eve.

The cephalopodous mollufca have two eyes fituated at

the fides of the head, undi-r the iLnlacuLted ariiv. Mull
of the gasteropoda havt; ullu two cyei, but very fmaii, and
[iliLccd cither on a level with the bead, or on fome ofthc
lltihy and moveable tcntacula. In fomr they are fituated

,it the bafe of thefc tentacula; in otliLrs ;it tbi- middle, or

the point. In all this order, only the clio, fcyUca, and icr-

nea« want eyes.

No eyes are found in the accphaloua mnHnfca.

Among the articidated worm* there are fbmetime* found
finall tubercles, which have been regarded as fiiapkeyes,

hr canlcqnence of their relanblance to Uioie of ininEka.

SoBteleecbc«hav«two,fbnr, fix, crci^hti mtomeof the

nereida wefindtwoorioar: in fome naades only two^ ftc.

No parts that can be compared to eyes have hitherto bees
obfrrved in anv zoophyte.

The ['.phaIopr,i'.n-;=, n-.olbifcj, pirti.-'.dirly tlic- c.ilmar,

liuvc very large cycb ; ua liic coiilraxy, in lucb ul ;ht' paf-

teropoda as polfefs eyes, they are fcarcely vifible.

The eye of the cuttle-fifii !:aj tio cornea, nor aqueous

hunioui- : t!ic aiitrrior .tpLrlurr ut iie fclcrotic is not filled

wp, and the ctyftaUine project » .icrols it. Under the con-

UinAiva, however, a particular membrane is obferved, dry,

Boe, and tranfpar«»t, enveloping the Hckrotica itieU', and
fupplying, by its anterior part, the -plaee of the cornea.

Ton oonjnnfiiva ia eafily ftmarabk from the eye, as in lier.

pent*. The ciyftatfine is fpherieali, as in animals which fee

m water t and hard in confifteneeb Tbe fkruftnr^ of the

fderoticisfingular, being muchiemovedpofieriorly from the

globe of the eye. The large ganglion of the optic nerve,

and levfral other glandular partt, are fitoited between them*

'

Thr fcbrotica, ibL-rcifort-, ffirms poiltri urly a truncated COUe,

t!i?^ pointed part of which is dir'jdi-d tLy the bottom of the

otbit : tu tliis poriicn the iiiulVlcs arc <,tt.u-hL-d. T]il- an-

terior p.iri nearly ibuls the globe of the e\f. It )^ very

li>i': and vdLOus : e.illly leparated, and preii^nts a cijarie ielt-

Uke testure, which becomes firmer in fpirits ot wine. In

fome fpecies it has a metaDic brilliancy. As there is no

cornea, the fclerotic is wanting oppolite to the.cryftalline (

but the hole is not fuffidently Ivge to admit a view of the

ins without diffe£lion.

The internal furfece of the choroid ia of a purpk.red.

cidouTt The ufe of the ciliary procelles, in letaimng the

ayftsOise,
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cryflilHne, is no where fo diiliiidly £eeo as ia the eye of the

cuttle -hill. Tlity form a laive eone or diapbrjmn, in the

apetturc of whkh the cryrtalTiiie it trdjr eiieale£ A deep
arenhr furrow paSei \j nmnd the cryftaUinek anol

dhidnit ieto two ttne^^uaJi bemifpheret. The dUarr pro<
peaetntiQ into tU* futrow, where they are lb linnly

fixedt that they cannot be removed whimut beiog torn.

Hie piocela it not fonncd of projeding lunins, hut of a

Mntniued membrane* the two furfaoetor whidi are marked
hr 1 circle, confifting of a vaft number of fine radiated ftrioe*

Wlrir'i prrfent a VL-rv a^rt'jil)!-- fpi-ftarlr.

Ttli" {c.]AT h.ivc gli:Ldu!ar Vi[>dir5 br;v.-c'cn thc fctefOt!C2

and the ctiuroicl ; but num.- hrtwrrn :hi httcr ac.d thu Ilii iclI

Ruyfchidua. Thefcparatiun of tnclt- twomcmbr.ints i^ evr:i

fometitnes dLflicult ; the chtTtiidii; i, more thick, ioi^r, aiid

vakiihr, tiae Ruyfcbiana tliia aad dry. There it no tape-

tim, all the eye bemg linedmteniaUy by a deep pig-
ment. The pupl it fliaped Bke* a kidney.

After the anmerout optic ftlamentt ha«e peffocdled the
dioroid, they are coofiMuided in a finglo membrane, the
retina.

- The cryftalUne dividet calily into two hemifpherea» the
limitt of which are inarked OEtenully by a dcq> furrow

:

each hemifpheie confifta of a namber of concentric cups,

compofed of radiated fibres.

A-3 the cor;Lt,'.l dicrotic of tilt fepii' is :itta; ht.-;l to the but-

toni af the orbit, the giaiidul jr bodiL-t!, -.vliich iVrvc to fupport

thc globe, arc fituatcd, n i^jt bct'.vr-n ;r and the cbit, but

between it aod the choroid. Tiie pait fixed to the «'dv;e of

the optic hole is pointed ; it preir tvl'o therefore fome digrtc

of mobility. There are only two fmail mufcles, one fupcnor
and an anterior, the head being fuppofed upwards.

The fepiz Mi Other iBoDufca, winch have aot the eyes at

the extremity of their tmtacula, haw Doeye4id ; the (km
cofcra the eye* umferpenta and celt. But the Huge, fiunb.

tee. haw ad oiganizatiSn, which it bt mow coiwplicated,

and much better calculated for the prateAioo of th»r eye.

Tfait omnt ti fituated at the extremity of a flefliy tube,

called ahomortctitacalmn* which may be drawn completely

within the head« and protruded by a motion fimilar to the

evolution of the firiijer af a i^Iun-. We have air ad v (if-

fcribed the mnfclcs that dr^w tue fnail iuti; r.i ihc'l. TIil-

particular mufcleof thc eye i« attached at tht- exter: j1 cdt;^-•

of cacli of thefc mufcles : this mufclc penetrates to the in-

die of tlic horn, to the extremity of^ which it is fixed.

When it contrafls, thereibref but Ml more when afllftcd by
the contiafiion of the great mufde of the body, it draws
theextrenttty of the horn inwar^y, ia a manner which re-

fanblcs the turutug in of s ftocking. The mnular fibres,

wfaid cncirek the horn thnnighowt Uie whole of its lenoth,

unfidd thrf internal part by faeceflivecoiitrafiiaiM, and una
baiqg back the eye to its external pofition. la the flog, the
retradoca of the eyea are limply attached to the flefliy ma£i
which fonas the foot. In the infimor I on s or tr:.ticu!a,

which hatip no eyes, the mechanifm is alto the fan.i.

The i:<:fter._;podo;i3 niollufcj rire thc oi.lv order, amo:;.;

the aniiii.dj we are now corjfidt-ri:,;,-, th:it poiTefftL; a;i ur^aii

of Lcanng. N;-) atiimals placrd behjw theic in the fci'.f of
bcinjj are known to polTcls lurh an nrj^ari, although ihere
2TC pror.ts of the f,irnltT in many. The ear cfdw fepiz is

Tcry timple { it is entirely concealed in the body of thc aa»
aniar cartilage, which fcrves as the bafc of the great tcntl^

ctda, or feet of thefe animalai Toward* the back of thv head
there is an eminence of the cartilaguiauB tingi onpcxfuraied^

and oofvered bv the tlnek integumett of tl» animaL The
nKmbiaBe of the UbynntL oontained in tlut pait it a fimple

pnHeaf ak oval orraondilh iaan» ooataurijig a dear flaid.

In tlx cofflinea cuttle-fi(h [(epk officinj^s L it hat interaaDy
ievenl oonioal eniBeiKea» dilpoiodm an ungukr manners
th^e emincnoea are wanthig in the other fpecies. Tn the pub
which fills the membrane there is a fmall bodv fnfpeade^
which it oflcoot m the euttle-filh properly lb caued, and like
ftarch in the o£kopnt. In the liepia ofEcinaKt it relcfaMei a
finall Hiell. See Scarpa de Auditn et (Xlfadtt.

Orjan of T<mdf.—W9 do aot eafily diftin^fit all the
partt wllicB COmpofe the integuments O' VL rtchral aniiuah,

ID tbofe that hare no wtebrse : fome of the tlrata arc nioce

diftinf, rather, hTs t<i
:

tl,.re ltl- alfo fame Qjwciet in which
we do tuid ih« whole ot ilitiiu Of the animals we are
T OW Luniidering, different orders dwell '-.-a diiierent lltuations,

se.d are expofed to very different external circumilanoea

:

thee? AL'e correfponding variations in their outward C0*enaga«
SoQie live io the intcftinw of other saimak, the mucoM
floidtof which fuflicicntlyprated them t otbeia are cndoled
m calcateont or ftooy hwitatiotit, ncceCbry to eafine them
from the agitarinni of the waiet, and from the fumrand^
bardhodiea. Othen have a haltd integument, cavcndfome-
timet with fpinet.

^
ThereiaanepidenaitininTertebralammalt: thole wUch

live in water ham it commonly moconi ; it is of a dif.

ferent thicknefs in the fe»eral fpi-cieE. T: is nrarlj- the fame
in the cephalopoda as in fifhes. In the naked gaftcropod*

it very mucfi rcfcmbles that of filamamh is i.-iA frogs.

There in an epidermis on the Ihella of r.iolt teftacea. In
the land kLiid, as tl'.e firads, it is a dry pelhelc, very esfily

detached, whe:'i the lh-11 ,ift-r thc death of tlie animu,
expoled tn. ;he rxlio>n o: "he .itniof^.ihere, or plunged into

boding water. I n the mufcles, both of freih and UB water,
aitd mother bivnlve:;, we obferve a fimilar epidemii, which
envelopes the (hell externally. This eptdermia it alwim
wasting on the furface of the projefling parts, on wUeh tne
animal draw* itt Ihell akmg the bnd, becatale it it there

worn olF. In fome fpedet of diellt, the ^dcimii it thick
and vifamt^ and on thitaocoont tt bit been named lcai.dot]i.

Thit it very remarkable in fefoal fpeciea of the gcant area
of Linnzus ; and to exprdt thit peculiarity, he liaa called

one of them pilofa.

1.: all the teftacea, the epidermis which envelopes tlir

ihej IS continued to produce the pellicle, v.hich covers the

jj/iniaV, and it produces the Janiv cli.o ,.-e ,iD that whicii is

prolonged •.within the hodv of vert' br.d ar.mnls. It is thin

and mncone on all tl.e parts ivlueii i.re not cxpoled to tlic-

a£tion of thc am'-ucnt lluid. I:; the fpecies of ^aiteropoda,

however, whoft Ihell is co .c j. -d under t!je ikio, and does
not ffPi'? for defence, thc epidermis doeis not change itt

:.At^rc. We have examolet of this in fome fpecies of
aplyiia and Icyflca, at well at in the animal which produces

the Ihel], caQed by IdnnsEiw hdix halyotoide? (f>g^ of

Lamarck).
Worms have a dillbft cu&le, which is eafily leparated

from t!je ilcin in the earth-worm, when it hat been immtifed
for a few heurs in fpirits of wine, or macerated fome daytm
wat-r : it k a pretty folid pelhele, whicli may he removed

i;i a ihiglc piece. . In the fiputtcului laccatus this epidermis ,

ij even entirely feparated from the body, which is uncOII"

nccttii and Ihaati";^ within ir, as S it were IDClofed iO a fsc.

Leechf5 ar.d lome eehcr worms have the CBOde mBCOtH,
like that of the gaikropodous moUufcju

It is very ffiflicuk to afbertaia the nature of the epidermis

in soophytes, or evco to difieover whether it- esJftt in liaae

of them., llie lea^ars (aftems], thc urchins [eehintts),

and the adiaiB, apncar to poileft it. Tb* aKdnfc are

wed with a pdbde, but lib thin and tEni|ba(eat that ft

•anbothcfappofedto coalifl of ftiata. The other sooi.

phytes,
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phytca, a» the polypr--, Sec. hive a miicous furfaoe^ the

taitt^ of vnhkh prevcuU from diilinguifhing any mm-

Moll ittollurca have a rrte mucofuni bclisw the cpidrnms.

In ihi- crphikii ^da it is moft commonly of a blue or red

colour ; but u lorms a very thin layer. That of the paf-

tetopoda varies confidcrably, as we may obferve partii ularly

in the Aug. It i» dock and vifcoiii $ but dilTolvcs com-

pletdT in water. In iitaatiM« the Ihell w »)aIogous to retc

ntucoium. It i« found inmediatdj under the q>idcrniitt

and, when fome of the calcareolu part w renwred, hi»*
Idnd of craft without noj ippwcot Ofvunxatwoi and not n
inembnae. It .if produced oj faccaave ftrata> Finally^

it is coloured, and ita Ihades.aie infinitely various.

Tlie rete mncofum ia to be found in a £aiall number only

pods do not differ, except that they are incapaUe of that

fliiotiaaby wlikh the foincr are retracted and pratrnded like

the finger of a glovL'. They have mnfcularfibcca,wfaicbaiay

be contrafted or rrl.ixed-

Tentncula' are found i;. many invertebraJ aninud*) but
they are not fo imiverial as the antenna aiiKmjf Mifefts.

They are fituated on the head; often at the opening of tti-

mouth, as in the doris ; above it, as in tJie Ciig ; or muitd u,

as in the tcreScila. Sr-vrr-.il f;Kxies have fimilar appendices

rotiud the ck>ik. Such are the limpets, the genus halyotis,

4kc. Among tlie acephala, the greater part are provided

with thefe appendices, and fome have them ia great num-

ben. In the fpedea which have the doak completely open

they are placed around it, and particularly towards tiw

t lM$ may be obferved in' oylters, mufclcs. See, In

of zoophytes: aod it cannot even he fepaiated firom the thofe in which the doak open* by a tube^nly, the sp.

Jkin, at is the afteric and aainiic. pendicea are attached to tbe cireumferettceof its onficc.

It appear* to be confounded with the cakareout ftetl. Such are the nnen venua, cardnun. &c. The tube ituu

which forms the habitation of fevcral other genera. This fnrmlhca jhele animal* with an excellent iniboment of

rr..:y If obferved in fome fpccics of echini and cor^lines } and
:. ill' teratopliytet., ;ii 1 ; :. umber of lithophytcs.

Niithing at- all a|jpr

papilli can be feen m
hinn td t'r.r .ippL-p.raiicc! ot nervrj.:.i

itL--blooded anumali. In :!ic i

lopfiioj". -Tollufi;.! kiiiv: nervous filaments rr:.iy hr ftin in

the Imall gJobuicB, wh;ch {i-fm glandular, iini which cover

the flciti. In other moKuU.i, fuiv,'- :-,i ;'voih; rihnamlH may
be traced into the fubftance of tbc tlcin ; but tliey cannot

be feen to form papiUx.

Ko real cutis is to be olilerved in the invcrtcbral animaU,

excepting the cuttlc-fi<h and the otlier cephalopoda. It u
applied akooll immediately to the mufekiy by means of a

very dcn& ceQular fubftance : it is of a very oortaccous na«

lure, and nott»SLj lacerated. It* fibre* are very flender.

In the other invcrtebral animalit there ia no part wUdi

toOch. The Hefliy and ciliated arms of the genera Jingula

and tenbratula are enually proper for this employment

;

hut thofe of the anatifa are very mferior, in conlequence of

their homy fubftance.

Cirri arc fov.r.d in fi-v.-r.il 'yc. -r^ of wortrs ; and they

fometimes appear to beformciioi diili-riul uruculations, tike

the antenna of infeftt. Nerves proceed into thofe of the

aphrodita and nereis. There are none in the lumbricns

ind Itrc'. ; but Jit li ylwc i , fupplicd in the latter by the

two diJk» which terminate their bodies. Their mimber

varies: ecnerdly there are two, the flu.: hu. rV>ar, the

CUttle.fimdght, the pcnnatula forty to fixty or more. Many
varietiee ofmrm arc alfo obferved, and deleribtd by writers

in natural hiftory. The tentacda of the polype* are faid to

be hollow, and to communicate with the nomadk Fbie

can he compared to the cutis, llefe is, indeed, a pelEcle
.
bain are oblerved in them, by means of the nucroleope ;

under the flidl of the cruftaoea, but it is ifaie, tniofoarent, they alfo pofleb numeroua knota, which probably are of

and has very little confifteoce. The Ikin caft offVy the lervice in fixing them on animala which they fdxe foe prey,

larvse of inibas in moulting, is ofthe fame nature and thick- Throughout the iavertebral claflcs, we find thefe mftru'*

nefs as that betew it, and which is deftined to fuoceed it. mcott chiefly ufed for foiinn^ the creatures on whidi the

Even the envelop of certain chryfalidca, as thofe of the annual live*. The tubulawa, hydra, brachyontts, vordcella*

Icpi'iioptiTi dnd dipttra, canuot b^ regarii'rii .i:. cctI^ : it ii & r. throw t}ic water into motion by mean* of their anna,

raih'.r i kiiul oi iioniy epidermis, lii tlic ptifttt it^ic, W lxu u;^) iLu.g on which they can prey comw near, they

thfrr ini part of the teguments of infcds that can be inftantly feizc and convey it to the rnouth. TriniLIi-y ob-

coijiprr: ,i •
i tKp cutis. The fame obfervation applies to

the v.Drin- inil jophytuii.

In t'.r i;,',; rubral animals,- that have foft bodies, almoft

the m .li Ics may be confidered a* cutiheous ; for the

^eater number are attached to the flcin. £nt as they are

abb employed in progreffion, they are delicrihed among the

onnns of motion.
Befides the lids in general, which is an univerfal organ of

toudi in man, and the ledF-blobded claffe*, there are parti<

cular organs pdlel&ng a much more acute power of dif.

cemmg tbt tangible properties of liodiei, and at the fame

fcrvcd, that the tubuliin.i ful' m.i (polypes a boiMjiirt
i
j,:ave

a - jtitory iiiLl'ori :o tht- wr.:er, and thus condi-t'tcL- thv prey

to ti*eir arn s. Ohvi ohicrifcd, that the aftinia; polypes

(hydra) perci-ivcd thfir prey at a diftaiice, put "h \. .itrrin

motion, and thus brought it within the fpherc of their arms.

Speaking of tbefo organs, Cuvicr fays, " the anus, the

tufb and the flowers of -fcvcral zoophytes (polypi, iia-

marck) ; the innumerable tentacula at the fen^Tan, urdnna

and afiliimte, and the compGcated branches of the medufin,

areexcellent organs of touch."

0{ the isJenfiUe parts, covering the flun, very little !«•

fo conftiuaed as to admit of eafier appfication to their nuins to be find ; we have already deforibed the formation

farfiioc Th; fingers exeniplif|r this. It may be doubted
whether the mvertebral clafle* nave any paru cakmlated to

perform fneh an ofRce ; and we sathcr think that they hive
not. Some^ however, regard the tentacula as

.
organs of

touch, and confider them analogous to the antenii* of in-

£eft«, or to the fingers of man and tbc quadrumana.
Wf have already dcfcribed the tentacula of the cephalo-

podouB mollufca, under th- head of Organr of Mothn.
They obvioufly fcrvL- tor their prey; but whether
they enjoy any fecl'c of touch is extretikely doubtful.
The hornsof the fnail have been defcribcd in the acaount

of the eye. Thofo of the otlier genera among the gafiero-

of the flieU, and have made fome fiuther remarks on it in

fpeaking of the Ado.

Many ofthe veittiea ela& have the body funiUhed widi

bandies of hairs, whteh are fometnnes ftiff and retrafiile,

and fervc ft r feel, r, '.v, have pointed out in the genen
nereis, terebtlli, lumbricus, ficc. In the aphrodtta, there

are, befides thefe briilk* employed in proi. n fTi in, in "nfini:c

number of other hairs, which Mre lon^, rietib.t, a>iii ot a

changeable fea-green rrloL.r ; there is alfo a tomentous

felt«likc fubftancej covering t;ic branchiae, through which

the water is drained.

Orgn^AwMbv.—The faculty of fmell is coaocaed w
all
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all animals, m wlikh it has hten Utfaerto ^Icoteredt ^th
the refpiraory apparatus ; the aSr which mttn the ktter

loadod with odurous effl-.iviu jfting- or. tli? olfactory nerve*

in Its paiiige. This analoKy would l''<id to louk for the

node IB fimilar fitiiatiom in inviTU-bral :niimaE9. No fuch

ftrj^n, howrrer, lias y<-t 'j'":*^' diicovL-'td in this great divi-

fiijii of iL<? aai:rial kintrdom ;
aUhuiigh in feme iiiftanccs

there are ftroog prooft that fach a fenle exift^. 'S^e

IttaBCTSy in Aiuitomy.) In moUufca and worrn^ we have

ftill fewer dire^ anrumcnn for the cuftenee «f the feale,

than jn iofeAa. We fliould not peiliapa ezpeft it in w-
tcftimd WORM* a> it could tnfwer no pnrpafe i nor ih fndk

telUoeout ininiab lod conb, ftc M aim no power of
locoiBOtioo.

0>xm f/Tafth^Tlie ilepictfi^^
moDoua, law s.csrtilag^Maa toneae^ the fingnlar ftnidvfe

of wliicli win be fosken of in ocleriliing tfae org^t of
mafticnion, ftc. It hu no motione except Ibcb u are

conoedcd with deglutitibn. Its anterior put ia fixed

bclovr tl.tf inout-i ; and it ii ineapalile of embracmg fapid

bodies. T-lie acephalous moUufca do not appear to ht»e

any tongue; p-rhaps they excrcift: tliL- lenlc ol tiflc- by
thofe tentacula, I'o fimilar to pajiilise, with which their

eioakt are fur^iiTit-d at the parti, where the watCT, wUcb is

the vfhicl" of thrir aliments, cntLTt.

I'htie ii no to^.;^•JC. properly fpeaking, in wormi ;
though

tome have given that nmie to the probokis of the tbr.-

lafEsnai echinorhynchut, &c. The KOOpliyteB have alfo ro

tonetK ; hot the tentacula, which furround their mouth,

are nequently fo fine, and of fo ddtcateafobftaoce^attobe

rery weU cakuhted for the feat of tofte.

Orgaiu ofOi§if^0K-

QqoM cfXafitatimmOe Mi&fiiu—Ai tins dafthaidtj

aoSeflea in^ny mftanoe an oAeons or at att (olid head, their

Jim, when they have any, caAnot be artienbtnd with, or

reft npoo. the head. AlthMgh the cephala|joda pofleft a

kind of eranhum, they do not eonftitnte an exceptian. to

tins nile ; the partR compofi;:g t?:cir MOUth aPC fnlpesded

in the ring formed by tlii-~ cr.t:;iiiiii.

Thejawfof the •noilnica i-oul'ift of horr.y, or fon-.etimcs

ftony fubftanee, fixed in an uvil flcRiy mafs, erivclopitij^ tli*-

mov.tli, and cotnuofed of the tr.ufcle's of the jaws, and of

thotf ronc^-rnrcl m cl':;:;lii'.ition. The mulcuiar fibres be-

longing; to 'Jiis. Ti.iils arr net vtry diftiiift, .il'.hoinjh we per-

ceive tn tJjcm diiferent dire&ions, by which they are calcu-

lated to approxiaiate or femrate the jaws. The latter differ

tooiidenbly in f!linn. An the cephalopoda poffefa two^

whidi relemble ciadly the homy mandibles of a biid.

Tfa^ are coowrc, hooked, asd very iharpfointed. They
coomt of a double plate of a thick hard Men, of a deep-

bnnra colour, of which the edgei^ oppofed to each other at

the triturating part, become very oun, while thej are

hidden at their faafis in the leAj mafs ahcady mentmned*
T^Mf iaflmment ia eupbyed to break the crao* and other

tefiaeeoaa aahnab which ai« vied for Ibod,'

The ibrm and number of the jawa aic not fo eonlant in

the gafteropoda. The comnton Hugs and fnaila have only

one, which correfpondt to the upper } it is crefcent-fhaped,

and thr tonmvc ^ Agc is dL'r.ticuli'-rd.

Ir. thr tritcn;,!, tlie -raws niay bi' bed tompari-d tr» thf-

ftear? empl iycd :n (h.-aiin^ rticcp. Inllcad. however, of

playing on a common f'pring, V.r. two plates move by a

joint ; and they arc fli^htiy curvni, inllcid of Heir.g planr.

TlHrff jsw» are Ixunl, and move from oght to Idft ; the

cuitinip-rd^r of oqe ilidet Over that ef the othery and they
jtte fcry warp*

We lee nothing in the aphrfia bttt a Una horny plate, of
m gmitftfeagtli,«overing ineinietiorof each fide of the
mouth. Even tUa flight mdiiration i» not obGerved in the
oncbidium.

•ri olluCcaEjaftcropixioui moIluCca, pnfTefling a lonpr or (liort

pr«jbrdci have l o iaWb at all ; thia is tiie tatr with tljc

buccbium, murcx, voluta, biillia, litc. ; and aTT.ong the

nak^d ^-alleropods, -.vith th~ doris, fcyllya, c»r. We uiercly

lind ;n (:>mf l a'rs, t'nat thr fidca of the bottom oi tho

prob«fcii are covered with cartilaginoug pkt» ; there are

tnch in the docit. The ofcabrio lus no onftiGatipg organ 2

ncidier have the pteropoda, aa the hyafaea, cKo^ poeumo-
denooo, &e,
Non^ of the aeepbtJdna moUufca have jaws, nor any

thing fnbfcrvteat to maftieation properly fo called. The
tercdoe cn{doy, for oieremg wo»^ the vuvetef didr fiwlk,

wlueh fome namnlifts have called their teeth ; but about

the trae natore of which it m tmpoflibic to doubt, when the

teredo ia oompared to the phoks, the genua mod amibgon*
to it. The valve* of the former feem merely a mmiature
tepiefentatioB of thofe bdongiiig to the htter; n AdeBfon
obferv'-d lo' g apo.

Th- naKcd Dcr-pliila, as the fabui (b^phorcl, afoidia, 3lc.

have no apparalu-'. for dividii-.jr thcrir loorf. The ciiTopod.i.

as !ht b:;'anuF. and Irpas, have vellige* of jaws, dllpoled m
pairs. The Icpa.-, for example has two denticnUtcd pairs,

and i thin OH- iiniply rounrlcd.

Orrr.r; ri) Mnfihalin in ih: A'_'fm.'.' SorrrJ of th::; o'.afi

have Uteral jairs' as &iung as thofe of any iokS or crutla-

ceous animal^ and even very fimilar to them in ibrm. In a

iarge fpecies of nereis, fat otample, the op<»abg of the

cefophagus ia farniflied with e^ht calcareous pieces, which
feem to fupply the place of m«id%la» ^ma, and lower lip.

The two upper are flattened, itxMi, m&pt^ltiei hook«,

difpofed like the branches of a pair of nirceps, united

bchiad, and aitictdated upon a hocn^daftic, Cniifainar

plate fitnated above the eelophagas. The two f^Uowine

are broader, but not fo long ; they have fix denticuu

direA^d backwards { they are articulated towards the pos-

terior third and below the hooks, which reft upon thietn in

their whole len;^;h. The third jaw on each fide is placed

below and exteriorly; it i:: lliorl-jr ^r.d embrace* thr firft

jawi, as in the bo.id of a Ipoori. Tt is found, on atitriLivi-

examination, to hr r on-.polcd of three i'mall pieces placed

near together ; the internal hs> it? edj»c denticulated with

twelve l:!i,:Ll triangular points, like the teeth of a faw : the

middle IS placed forwards, ;t:; J forms the poilLTur tdjie of h

ptojnineiit rounded emuiencc, fituatcd at the (Tpeuirtg <>i the

Dionth; the laft is external, and tcrminafr.t by a fingle

Eoiht. The two lower pieces, which teem to ferve lar a
>wer lip, are the longeft, flattened horiaontaUv, Ibfter at

their cdge^ which cooLfts of a homv and father flexible

ftibftance. All the parts juft fpecifted are fuiiwinded by a

flratum 4^ qofeniar fibtts deftined to move them.

In other finall fpedes of' nereis, the opening of the

afophqgua is very muicuhur, eovend wia wrinklea and

points of a bony firm texture, arranged, in a circular

manner, and on fevcral bnes, which are capable of rubbhg
on each other. Two principal ruge^ /ituated towarda'dm

upp<'r part, f ipport two larger homy pieces of * round

form. At t!iC lower and back part arc two arched hooks,

which coir.r together bke the branches of forceps. In

other Ipccicn we alfo obfervr two hyok.i ; but the homy
are not 3rran;;ed in the fame maJincr. They arepoints

whichcollected in hx groups in mufciilar eminences,

three are anterior and lliree poilennr. It appr..rb that the

die power of inverting tliis pait of the cefopbai*
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gatt lb M to brug out the two hoolc*. ti^hleite tlte food

kke a pdr of forcepa. Wben it is (Used, tbejr drag it im.

and the nralciilar part of the <eC»pha|a>, afting oa it b]r ita

coatradjon*, and hj means of the homy p^pwbs, divides

and tritur^itc^ it, ind thus pccpiKS it for tbe aftion of the

ititeftina! t j: .,1.

T.'.c oth:r :".-rlri:' vfTm.-', arriir.-r-d iM-ir tfii- iifreids,

iac]\ as (Uc ^rtaiculj:, lli'- ?.-::pliiin.:i-,ia!, jnipliitritt- , tere-

h^'iir, a id fcrpulat, have r'\hr j,ivv:. • o: l'>-tf'.. At leall;

V.'' ciin li.srrlly give that name to the prrtinritrti procelfcS of

thr' a:v.ph;:i"i'.c. They arc icaly puititfd piccM, of a

brilliant golden colour, arranged in two rowi, w hich reprc-

fent t«*o combs, but fitiiated out of the mouth, on t:.e fur-

face of the headf and enabUag the animal to fin itfielf, or to

hook in various fuhftsBoeS) bat not to mafHntfr or divide

the food.

7he aphroditx have fow frnall teeth at the bottom of a
praboCcii, which they can extend or withdraw at will.

Lecdiea hare three finall lemi^ircular prominetices in the

interior of the numth j the edge ii cuttingi ahiI nni ty denti-

culated, like a faw. With this inftmment they pierce the

&b. The Inmbrieus has no jaws.

Orgm* «f MafBeatitH m At EeUM-dmuld.'—Amm^
the invertebral animals, the echini are titole which have the

tnoft furprifinpr apparatus of thfs k?nd. Their extemal

covering, which is bony .imi i nnnna (if a f^nt t- jnrrc, prr-

fentj a large round hole, in whjch die mils oi ihi- iiiou'Ji

fufpcndcd, attached indeed byhgameDts and murrli s, bnc

moveable to a certain point. The bony part of t'iM mass

!ia$ fomc refcmb! u 1.:^ tu a L.; Li-m with ijx divilions : the

cotnpanfon was made as lon^; arn jt tin- time of Ariftntir.

The objefl of the apparatus h to lii:jpnr-. and rr-DV.- fivr

teeth, which encircle the fmall round aperture, hj which \h'--

feed enters. Tbefe teeth are worn away by maftxation, and

ace conllrudled on the fame principle as the inofins of the

vodentia ; nie. very long, foft behind, and hardeningtowards

the front* in whidi dire^oo ther advance in proportion to

the eSeft of the attrition. lltey reil in an a^pantus
confiftiag of fixed and mbveabfe pieces. The fixed jpieces ad-

here within the Ihell, aQ round Uie Jiole: theycoonft of five

bony ardies,whofe convexities are turned towards the cavity

of the flwllt or downwards ; while their concavities ace to-

wards the edge of the circular <^ning, or upwards. The
prificipal fRoveaWe piee« are five triangular pyramid*, form-

'"K f'f'HC^p.i' liTidv till- ni,i''i. ['{ 'lit' cM.)ui!i, and liiviir.-^-

tltc ;:nTit pyri:r.:d or pentagonal lantern ot llii- if.Qutit. 'i'wo

facea oi' (.v eil p)Tamid correfpond to thofe of the neighbour-

ing pyriniisjj : they are marked by five tranfvcrtc ftrise.

Their inner edges do not touch each other, but are fe-

paratcd by a fmall interval. The dorfal or external face of

each pyramid ii convex, thick, and perforated towards its

ba£e by a triangular or circular openir.g, differing m {ik ac-

cording to the fpectes. Its inner edge has a groove, in which
the bodv of the teeth paffes and can move iongitndiiiaily, but
in no outer direction. Its extremity paflcs out at the point

of the pynunid s and the five points being appiroxinuted

about the opening of the mautli, the five teeth end there

alio.

The pytanids are hdlow, and their <aoes do not cxaAiy
touch tbifc of the neighboonng pyramids ; but they are

united by a fleiby nab, which can approximate them. Its

effeft ii i.'ial of bringing il:>- liv.- teeth together* andthos
contructiiig tlie opening ot tin nouth.

The canal of the cclophagui rja:!- ;; between the five py-
ramid!: the fides of their baf'-i, by " liich fhev tOMch each
ottirr, are united, tv. :j by Iwo, by liv; hanx picrc'; cHpcdcd

like radii, and appro^uuiating towards the Gq^pliagus a
Vol. XXXVII.

their centre. £ach of thefe pieces umtes the adjacent fides

of the ba&s of twopyramids, being articulated to them in
a loole maimer. TM third fide S the bafis of each py-
ramid, that which eonftitutes the bafisof it* dovfal or exter-
nal fdtfaoe, 6mm one of the planes of the eenera) pyramid
or pentagon. In the natural puntion thefe 1tde« conefpond
to the interval,; of the iix(.-d by.y .ncbt-o, v.]\'il]i cunfequenily.
airfwer to thi- angles of tli- pruCif tnial pyr.uiiid.

Twenty rr.-,ifcli-s att from thr lixod bony arcKcb cri tijn

pentagijii.tl pyramid, and can eit!i-r tnove it entirely, or move
on each o: hi r ih- five tt i.l^^^;^hu |jyr,in.idi wl !ch compofe
it. Ten ot thclc mnfrli.:, j;a;3 from tt»e intervals of the
arches to the external hah h of the five pyramids. When
tliey adl all together, while at the fame time the mufdes
joining the pjramida together conttaft, the vrhole mafs
of the mouth is carried forwards, or towards the outfide of
the body. If they aA C^aratdy, they incline the mafs and
r^der iu acis obbqne, making tbe internal extremity of the
axis cooveige towards the fide of the mufeles which ad.
If one a&t alone, while the particuhir mufclea toiiung. its

pyramid to the two neighbouring ooei are relaxed, it carries

the tooth of that pyramid further inwards tfaaa the others.
The ten other muiiEks go from the convexities of the

archei like radii, to terminate at the points of the pyramids

;

fo that each point receives the mufcle* of the two neigh-
bi)-: in;T arc-.-.o^. As the archei prLij:!.-': :r.w::rdly, their muf-
^,;c; arc iLicli::cd towards the ou;cr larfacc iti ike iliell j

confequently their effed, when they aft together, is that of
making the mafs of the trouth paf» a little inwBrda. When
they ail feparately, wliilr •.hr- niufcles unitin,.'; tlie jiyraniid'.

Tirr contrai^cd, they incline the mafs of tiie moutii, by
niaki itr the external extremity of its axis converge towards
th- f> ^e of the mufide which a^s. When the mufcles join-

ing -Ji-^yramid to its neighbours are relaxed, the effect of

the muiideswe are nowdoccibing is to draw back the tooth

oorrefponding to that pyramid, and move it away from the
aperture of tte month. Thut, in tbefe three rehttions, the'

mufcles coming from the arahea ace antagonifts of thofe

which come from their intervals.

If both feta wQt. together, they become commoB antago-
nifti of thofe which join the pyramids, and their operatims
vrill then be to feparate die latter from eM% other, and to

ri;e'j-.h, bi;! the whole
.& iLrouL'h the axis of

enlarge, not only the entrant e uf tl

of the paffage left for the liLpli

th [(lejt pr:".i,pjnal pyramid.

ijL-tid.'5 tlie twenty-five mufcles. which ae-t imT.rQi.itely

on the ]ie.;r rigonal pyramid ,>'id il> \K.itf., liiere are ten

other?, wheeh aft on it throtich the -.;.leTveiili'>n ed :ive

offic.di, «'.:eh we mull now dcicribe. They are (b r.d-r,

and rather fcmi^ircttiar or arched t and arc placed cacU on
tlie fame level vrith one of the five bony radii which have
been deferibed.

One extremity of each are is articulated to the mtemal
extremity of the correfpoodtng radiated piece : the other

pafles above and oo the outfide of its external extremity,

and is bifurcated like the letterY. A pentagonal membrane
unites and ftrengthens their extremitiei towards the centre.

Each of the two branches of theY receives a mufele com-
bg from the middle of the neareft interval of the fixed bony
araies; fo that each of the five btovalk gives a mufele to

the two neareft Ys.
Tlie tiTeiTt ef the rriiil'-Ie"^, aftinf; by fiich levers, !e. in-

cluiiujl the rnnf:. of the riujuth la every dire<^:or. ean be

eaCly conceived.

Each tooth maybe conftderrd as a long tnu'ein ir pntm ;

of which the two pofterior tar. '. :• a^- re-intran' angles.

The pan which comes out of the point of the pyramid is

E very
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^tef hard ; but it become* gradually fofier bph;:.d, and

Jonni m kmg flexible tail. This foft pari his a iilk\ ,
or

eves metySic Inftre^ and it torn hj the flishteft effqri.

ibm of teeth jnft deCeribcd, k &t wbkh we find

n the ecUmitelcnksttti. In otbor fpeciei, aitbeechuuu

^imkf uflcad «f beiag pnimatie» thej ere like hidf tubei,

and their cstfciiiit7, lAtch u worn awtjr obliquely, fomtf

the howl of the fpooo-
, „ ,

AU the eclun% propcri/ *<> «D«d, and appareody all the

fubgciicrii, which Mtc the body fpherical and the mooth

central, havi! a n i
- . onftrufted in the manner jnft de-

fcribed. Such a» i.<jvc the mouth centra!, and t& body

flattened {clypeafter, Lamarck ; echinus rof^ceii^
;
, h.ivr iui

OTsl maf» coinpofed of fivr olTtoui piece*, P4i:n iupportiug

a tooth : but this r:iaf» h quite flattened, Lki.- a cirLular

cake divided into fivr CcAor^. The faces, by wliich thr fpc-

tors touch o.ich other, j,rt rot ftriatcd. Although llicrc

an fibres to anite them, they are n.eri ly p«rfoiaied by ii(>e

and i^ular porea. The ftirfac oppofitc* to the opening is

(Jentfted at the fides into line and prominent laiuimi: i the other

fiuface H Ibnietviea tike thk. Their teeth do not Aide in

paofce, but are fixed, and have the flnpc of a oompreifed

^lipdert worn obUqueK- at the aid which is in afiion.

The ofpofite end it ton, a> in the precedrng idbnce. bot

not praloaged mto a flexible taiL The extenal muldei

whin aA on Hit upantns are very trifling*

,

Sttch echini a« nave the moath obtiquei and fiiraifhed

wI Ji a plate of the flieU advancing under it, a* the fpatan-

guw and ciffidulaof Latnarck, have neither teeth HOT ofieoM

mafK to fuppnn t-ir.ni. T'ls-rc is merely round the opening

of thf n'.outii ii ikiii :ui.-.;!h»;tl with fmall fcaly pieces, fiimlar

tf- thof^ of the (hell, but not fo chvAy 1:1 .is to i^r.dcr

this pan inflexible ; it can, oo the conirarv, be extended

and retra£1:ed. to a certain pomt, at the will of the asamti,

lilienpcobi^icii.

The afterix have no teeth : their lu jut'i i-; a round :. cm-

branous aperture, leading to the ftomach by a very ihort

CBropha^us, which h ibiBetinfiea capabk of beinf; everted,

particularly vihm the animal is hungry. Tbofe fpinet of

tbn extemd fitrfaoe, which are neareft to the month, may
ferve* when indiaed towards that opening, to retain the

prey : but tbey^caikDOt be regarded as tieeni in the proper

fenw of the word.

The opening of the mouth in the holothume isforrounded

by n ring compo&d of ten feau.olliMMM piecea ; but they

fenre nwnly la pointt of fopport for the longitudinal muT-

cV^ of th - btjdyand the tefltaada. They are covered by
the inii nisl iiiteprrnent of the lootttb, fm»port no tecth, and

are not conc.?r:-.r.-d in t'l? bufinefs of rr.aftica'Jon.

The lipui.cuh have no hard parts in the moutl^ nor ellC'

where : neither have anyof the aoopfaytes, which come next

in the £cak.

SaSvary Orpm.

/n lAr JMottg/Cfl.—They arc very large in the cephalo-

poda and gafteropodai i^ore conOderable indeed than in

any other animals. In the former there are two pairs.

The fitft and finaUeft it fituated on the flefhy maft ctC the

mouth: eadk gland ha» a ihort excrebnry dofi, penetra-

ting the<majb lateraUr, a little in liroot of the origin of the

OBMfliunia. The outer pair is much larger, fituatcd under

the neck, behind the liver, and o^fite the crola. The
cxcretonrdufiaof the two glands unite into ooettdie, which

aUtwBds behbd the cdbpbagus, and pcsetiatet the mafs of

the mouth toward* the pofterior pouit of^ fm^ cartil^ge^

which fupplifs llie p'.itr- of n tongut. Thefe glaods are

whttiih, flattened, and but littic granulated. They are ki>

b jbtfd, and l ave an aQgulsT outUne ; and they receive large
branchrs iVoin the pfinopal artery.

In general, thegaiUrDpodahaveoaly a finf^pdroftMis
riandt. In theconunoalnail (Mlis ponatia),theyaRob-
wng, placed dole to the oncm of the o»fophagui, and pra-
duce two hmg canals^ wfaioi incKafe in fize as they are-ia*
fcrted in the mafs of the mouth above. In the red flog
they arc lefs and merely form a coOar round iha origin tt
the ftomaeh* ,

In the aplylia, the fativary glands are two loi^, narrow,
ribbonJike bodies floating at the fides uf the eefophagua.

They are in(erted in the anonth, near the origin of the fto-

maeh, \vit!iuut having any part of th'.-ir ^'ncrL-.ory duft -un-

covered. Their poiieisor extreoiily u fixed to the fecond
ftomaeh by means of branches received from the
artery.

The dons has li.livary t:laiiJ- lliapci l.kc a long narrpv*

rihbo:i, attnc.'it'd be'"i:iid lo tlii- i'omach. 'i'iwry arc fo iien-

der i". fomc I'p'cics, •.hat they mi^h; be taken for uervcs,

when they have paCed ihrujgh toe amou* coilar of the
brain.

Anhnab of the genus bullaea, though very fimilar to the
aplyfic, Imve memy tvro (hort (lender jglandat but m the
dio bocealia they are nearly the fame aa m the anlyfia.

In the pncun.odcrmcn V.icy arc elongated, and oonttaded
where they paft under the brain : for in iJl theic anunali,

without exception, either the gland, or at leaft its excretory

canal, nafles with the sefophagat through the oerdml ring.

In tne tritonia they are very large and lohulated, fituated

at the fides of the odophagvs, and tokrably wide in thrir

middle. The ftrofttirp is fitnilar in tie onebidnnn. They
arj -,;;'rif rally 'cnudi-rr/nlr in rh: r.i:,ri itic uiiiv.ilvcS, aS in

rh'? [;f::r r.i hul:-.::u-, :nur(rx, iuid buccinum, which is remark-.

;d;'.i:, uialniucU i,quatic vertebral animals tl:-.'y arc citln-r

Inidli or t.'jiiir' iv .'I'liciciit. They are fmall in the lialyotis.

In the fwf'!r:ii-J-r t7ii:lii.— 'I'hc fic!i ithurj^i hiw all round
their mouth obluo^ baud poucttes, wlucti terminate m that

cavity, and muil be fuppofed to pour into it fome liquor

analogous to falira. There are twenty of diffcrrat lengths

in the holothuria trenuila. The penta£les has ooly two,
much larger. Nothing of the kind hai been difoovcircd hi

the echini and iMmK»
The meduGe and other radiaria, and the xoophylea pro-

perly fo called, exhibit no fabvary apparatus.

In th0 MaBufea^'Wt muft difUngnifii the externnl or-

gans or lips from the internal or tongue. The former are

again divided into tvro kinds ; «n>. Ihort or proper lips, and
tuhttbrlips elongated into j» probofcw.

J. Proricr lips. T n t he c-.-pc.d.ip.ida, the .opening of the

mouth u iurrouiid-ii by ikiiiy and denuculated circle,

which covers at d jntirciy conceals, when the aniroal diooica,

the two mandibk* ut ibf bill.

In the gaftcropoda, which have no prubofci*, tiie mouth

is generally a longitudinal Hit, whoft; flcftiy margin* hold the

place of lips. Sometimr^, a', in the tritonia and onchidium,

thefe Ijps have the form of thia plates, often divided into

(hreds, ^ in the tritonui arborefcens i the inferior tentacida

of the aplyfia may alfo be conftdered as foldi: of its lips.

All the common bivalves have round their mouth four

membnaous folds, itfually triangular, and or id» clou*

gated, Icrvtng appaientfy by thrir motion to convey the

food towards the mouth. One of thfeir furfaces is, moreovier,

fb vafeular, that it ^baUy has flame connedion with t^
b«fine& of refdratian. Sometimes thele folds are united,

two by two» III part of then iengtb, as m the pmaa. In

4 other
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otiier inftncei, the Vtopet openiiig of the month h fiir-

nnuidcd hr a drde of flem^ fimbria, nwre or k& dividedt

n in the roondyhiit

The itaketi Doephah* a> the biphone, thathe, aladim, &c.
li;>.v< <vnLh-T foMt nor fraeee. The mouth of the bi{^i«ne

has merely a ciwuhir tfii flefiiy edge.

In the brachioporii ( trr<:bratula! and lingu'-.e! lipo co not

ejuil { but their plixc is idvantageouLiy luppli -d Yy two

long ciliatetl arms.

t. Probofciii. Spvpral nakr:d r-.oll iftj, as tlie dor: 3, f.r.A

probably molt of liiP tr;':."icr;, .'-i th'" hni'.r.r. im, murL'x.

Vtrittta, itCt h»ve a lielhy cyUndricid or coiikitl pn bofcr ,

nrhich they employ for feizlng their food at .1 diih cr.

The motion* of this mftnmmt are not coniued to flexion

and a limited dongation, a* in the trank of the elephant

}

hot it is capabk of being withdrawn into the body
by folding inwarda within itfclf, and of being extended

agab} lUte the Burnt of a giove, the horni of a fnail, or

maiy other parte I? moUnicS;

It maybe repiefcnted aaa cylinder Calded uwarda wtthin

itfelf, or as two cyKnden, of niiich one inclades the other,

and the two fnperior edge* are contiDuooiy b that in draw-
ing outwards the iuier «nrlnidcr» it ia eloH;ated at the

expence of the other, and in pulhing it badk again it is

fiiortened, while the exterior is elon^tcd. The latter cffc^
ljk.ci pUi {• it -.li:- inhdf, bocaufe this outcT cylinder ha* itS

itiferiur edge lucd to ihc parietes of the h«d.
There arc fcveral longitudinal mofclcs divided into m.ir.y

(hredsat ihrir two extremities. They are fixird on one lidc

to the p»rii tf-sot til-: body ; .1M(I cm t!i>' other to tlur mltrnal

parietes oi the inner cylinder in its whole lengtht and to itt

very end. It is obvious that they will lut*e Uie dk£t of
drawing inwards this cvhoder, and the whole prohofcis.

When It is thus rctrafied> a large part of the inacr fnrftoe

of the internal cylinder comes 10 form part of the outer

fuifaoe of the oKtornal c)'li:u!t:r : ai<:j (he eontranr tafcca

place when die proboiiEk i» elongated or extended The
infatioM of the malclet undergo eorrefponding variatioiu.

The elongatHNi-of the interr ' 1 yl-ider, by ue unfolding

of the external, ia efleded by u.c. proper annular mulclea of
the probolcii. They funround ita whok lengths 1"^ if
their focecfliTO contraftioiii thrulk it outwaroa. There n
or.r ftraager than the others where the external cylinder is

attached to the parietes of the head. When the pro-

bofcts i» elongated, its retraftor raufcles, by a-tint; p;irtially,

can bend it to on? fide or thr other ; and the vari ius
[ ottions

in thii way anta^ jnile rarh Jthcr.

This dclcnptioii may lerve alio tot tlie mutex tritonis

;

but the probofcis is much ihortcr than in the buccinum.

In thofe moUuiica which have a p(obofci«> the «eibphagai

is very long, and loofely folded, that it may foOow all the

raodottt of that inftrument : it form* in a manner a third

cyluder conceotric to the two others.

None of the cephalopodaua, pteropodoua, or acephalous

claflies hare a prowtfeis : the^qvt which haa been to named
in the cirrhopoda (the anatifie and bslani) ia the leAom.
The fnppofed protwlas wUeh Came authnra beak of in

le«enl bivdves, is the canal for the cooveyance of water into

the fltell ! it is placed oppofite to the tnie mouth, and is an

organ of refpiration, n.ji of lii pln'itior.

Tkf Tongue.—It IS vciy fjiigjlar m t.He ci-phalopri.l;i ,ir:d

(fall f ropoda ; and has nothing parallel in the ar.::!i al kintrilru.

li i- a membrane covered with prominpnt fpim-s ii- ridges

riirfi-tt'd bi'.'-kwjrd -, and i-ap.il)lo ci t'xcrci 'ing a kind of

pcriftalttc motion, in which the fpioea are alternately raiied

and depreiledf fo as gradually to propel the alimetttary fnb-

{Uaoes mto the cejopnagus.

The tongue of the oe^faahmoda is fheed between the
two mandiblea : it is belund the jaws m fnch gafteropoda
as have thofe organs. This is paniculaily oUmahle in the
tritottia* when the ttmpie fmrnwliatelT rccetws whatever
palles the cutting 'jdgc cT tin iaw^. Others havf h nt-ar t|ie
opcmng of the mout^li ; and -Jiufc which have a p^'^'t'^'fcis,

Jiavc tlirrr tongue at the ;iiiii-rior extremity i^f tljat org.^n.

I: lhat cafe it fcrvci, in tome degree, as an organ of mafti-
ca-ioi)

; as it can cut the food more or leTs by means of ita

Till- tLinpiu' saries much in length ; and there are Ifton
in wh.cii we are at a loft to aiEgn an explaaaiioo tot ita

conilderable extent, ht the halyoCis, for example, it ii half
as long as the body ; ia the patdh and turbo pica it ia

nearly quite as long, and folded like the inteftines ; and,
what is Tcmarkahk, thefe genera have noproboCcis. In
tliofe which.have one the tongue is Ihort. Theamngement
of the organ makes it impoffible for the aniinal to empkiy
more than the anterior part : but profaaUy it may refomMle
fome kinds of teeth, the pofterior part oomuig forwards,
and fucoeedmg to the other in proportion wom
away in fSront. This conje^lure receives corfirn-iatio:! from
the loft and nearly gehtinous ftate of (K^ poiUnor part:
we may fuppofi- t?.,ii it bL-ronici firm when it tucnes into
ufe, as the fectii at qiiidrnptdi which an- to fucceed. All
this pofterior part is roU'_-d up hiUintudinally, like a hi ru.

In the cephalopoda ila- tongue i» oblong, and prolonged
pollriiorly into a long ],.jr:.. [n the aptyfia it ii very
bfoad, hcart-iliaped, and placed on two nnmded emineneaa
feparated by a groove. In the bnlksa it fimrtBS a'fininH

tuberck at the bottom of tlM month.
The hard comaing of this tongue is difoofcd in a rtgdhr

and oonSant manner in eaeh fpectes. It confifts, in the
cephalopoda, of hooked fpfaes of eoual length, airanged i«
two lateinl rows, and of a middle leties of foaks with <w

In the ofoabno» there is on each fide »faj«s of hooked
foales, with three potnta, and of long, ihara, and hooked,
but fimplefpines. In the middle there are finall tuberclei,.

The turbo pica InS tranfVerfei cutting, and denticMlat«d

laminx!.

The tongue of the aplyli^ is t- uvrrcd all ovrr wilii Ijjiiill

hooked fpincs, difpof<.-d in the qumcunx order. In the
onchidium there are very iine tranfverfe jjroovr?, •hemfelvcg
marked with (Hll finer (Irii l.!" an oppofiti- d'rcilior.. The
arrantrement is nearlv the fame m the daris. A fiinikr
ftrin-ii.rc i cciirs in the fnail and Aug, but it is fo mtnute
that a ftrooA elafs is ueeeiiiwy to perceive it.

The aoe^una have no proper tongue t but there is a cir-

ctdar valve at the entrance of their oefophagus, dtreded to-
wards the ftomach, and capable of contributing powerfully
to deglutition. It is very pLun in the oyfter. GenoaOy
thefe are mere tninfverle foUs, ndiicfa dired the fbod by
their periftahie motion.

Tit ASmeutaj CM^mditt Affxtidaget^Tbe nfiiaiMAuy

Mm/of uvcrteural animals is compofed of the fame eflentid

parte as in thofe which have vertebne. There is an mtenial
mucous furface, which in fomc inftancr', afuimcs u callona

nature, and fometimes becomes villo is, or liAS a papillary

ti xiurL- ; a cellular ftratum extermd to this, analogous to
wlat lome have called the nervous c;iat f th* mammalia ;

and a tnufculiir covering of variable thicJtutf^. A leading

difference is, that often Sic ferous or mefentenc coat, and tte

mefentery itfclf, are wanting. There Teems to be none in

feveral ffloUgfca, and in the dab of inters, and we only
meet with it again in theechino4etmata. Anotberdiftvenec
is, that the edlnlar llratom ia not always vafonlar ; it is fo

E a only
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only in the moUiifea, worm, and fome ecluoo>damata. mcoibtanoiw hag, with a large hq»tk canal opeuag in it.

In DO cafe have inleAa apr^thmr mote than traehec rami- The pySonia w near the faiae part: the intdtme it cyKn-

fied in the parietea of thcv inlelineh and moll zoophytea drical, and of muferm fise ; it Bsakei taro tnnu^ ud then

have flotlaiif at aOL A tUrd, hut Ids genend dinnence goes ibrwarda and to the right, to open dole to the orifice

h, that the membranes of the ftomach are often armed with of the lung* after having pafled along the parietea of that

hard parts, either fimply in the form of platei, at in the cairitT, and^formflied nimietona hranchet to the wndnt veflela

bull*a ; or of teeth, a» in ihr cnifli4c-e,i ; or of fcaks, as in which are diftributedofCr thole parietes- The fane relation

thf ^lli; or hooks, at iu die aplyiii. This is a new is obfiaw! m the Other gafteropoda between the intefline and

aiialot:) bi-t»rcfn the intettinal membrane* and the fkin ; for the i-iary crg.'.r:: hmci: \'iir amis jlways near the

we Itnow, that in ibefc animakt the fhells and licalet which braiKht*, vrv-ii the LMcr arc d limiti-if ? \'r-;;?.

com them, are often produced hy the induration of their Tie parinjcella differs only in ha.ng th- in-
, ,r. well as

'i«te macoliim. the pulmutuiry oper.Tnti' further Sac k ; .md ttii- tflbficlls, in

.-In ita rdative length, m the fiae of ita difierent parts, in having them qnitc at pjiv-n^iT L-xtrrmn\

.

the Bimiber and form of ita dilatationt, and particnlarly of Tiaere is a Cmplc membraii >v om ich m thr dom ; it u
the ftomacht and eaeca, and in ita internal folds, the aU- an oval'fac,into the bottom of » hu h thr bl - poured from

mentaiy canal of inmtehral aaimak exhibits wietiet alto- nanMRras orifices. The pylorus is olaccd forwards, near

gidAar anakgous to dtofe ohierred in the vertebral dal^R. the cardia ; and the intcftiad eaoal, whichis large and du»t,

^lios, for example, fiicfa at axe carnisotooe, ham a fi.-nple ji^oes diredly backwtfdt, ahnoft without any turn, to open

and flwwt <'«na1, tic, in the centre of the branchial cirde, placed at the poftciior

There is more variety m the pofition of the annt. The part of the back,

zoophytes, fome eehino.diermata excqMed, have none at all. In the tritoma and phyllidia, the flomaeb it aa m the

b It void thr/n cxcrjment by the mouth. Infedt, worms, dortt} hut the inteftiae goes fbrwarda to the i%ht, where

nai crullati:^, ulway 5 have an anos at the wttremity of the the asut ends under the cto of the doaL, The pylonit is

body oppofite to th<- Tnid-.h, ^-.J 'j-lr v. T; th- raollufca nearer to the cardia, and the annt more anterior, and nearer

its pofition feems lubjeitt tu t uk. Li Ji- doris we find to the generative orifice, in the phylBdia : it is feparate, and

it backwards and upwards ; backwards and downward, i;. placed further bark, in I'lc- trUcnis.

the onchidiiim. It is on tHi- right fide in the flu^, fiiail, Tbehalyoiis L^is inertly a incmbriujus f^L .it ili: back of

-j>Kr>.), ar.d hi]l!i.i ; in fSi ^r^id, in the patella; in front the body. The cacrd unifrrm througho;:-, a:i: r.ih=. twice

<»f the neck, in the cultlc-filh j on the fide of the nech* in and » half the lenjrth oi tlie body, nearly in three tiratght

theclio: in thf acfphala " nfnally faanA «>|yafite to the lines. It opens by a flelhy tube in the cavity of the

branchiz, on thf left of the body.

jtffmtirtarr Cmd of til Jlfafllwl^C^L«COmOtion it per- In the Inirc-ir.um iHl- a:fupha:j;ut ia Vjw^^ and f.t-rd-r, linj

lormed in ul the tefiiitpti* with the head downw^r^s : it a fmall lateral crop, and foon after ends in a rounded fto-

the month is in the centre of the feet, the food mnft mach. The inteftioe it verv (hort. When it hat reached

iteend into the abdomen : the rcAwn defeendt and opcn<! the rigitt fide of the branchial cavity, it it dflatcd into a

jnto a cartiUfliioua dmry^ or funnel, placed in fiwit of Lirge tube with thick fides, of which the intemal fnrfaoe is

the neck, and ftrvtne as a oonunon reomtaele for the plaited iongitudioally: it contnds fttddedy before opening

fanen, the eggs, and the inky 'fluid. 1^ tdbphagus at the anus.

vaffet behind Uie Uver, or towardt the hack ; and the rcAitm The ikomach of the muiex it a flight membranous dihta-

io frbnt, or towards the abdomen : the reft of the canal is in tion. The teftum it not dilated, but ihuated as in the buc-

the br.ctom v F t:^,r C.u r.r aHdomen. In the middle of the dnum. The inteftiae is flunrt.

cefophatjus of tlit- f pia ..a.^pus. there is a confiderable dtla- The ftomachafthepatdhe is a tearcdyfenflhle dilatation;

tatioo, of wliiili the p.TirtPF;, tliou^r-; thin, aro nntiii'i illy the h:!c enters by numerous rorrs. _Ia the ofcabrio it is a

glanduliu' : Uus is a •rm- crop, uniloiTO-j;. to that ut birds ; r;jui dt-d fac. The intfftinal canal in both thefe genera is

out they ha^e nothin|r luruJar to :lie b'.lbus glandulofus uf ilcndrr and \o:\z ; ar.o iiiak.' » j.-uiny i:onv.d;i;ions.

birds. The ftemsch is a ^iizard in ita general arranzemcnE : 1" die helix il .i,;: .di* t;ic itoiu^di bcir£-;s lo be more com-

the parlrtp ar,- covi r'-d by two mufcles nearly as ttrong as plicated. It i:; tuniiihed with two mufcles u itfd by ' orr-

thoie of the gizzard of the gaUinaceow birds : in intemal mon tendons ai d. radiated exaStly m ia the gizzard of

membrane is equally thick, cartiUginot», and - irdy i^pa- birds. In - pciatrly before cstermg it, the «l^hagus is

rated. The pylorus it near the cardia, and leads into a dii^dintoa kmd of crop.

fpecies of cteemt, or, if diat name Ihould be pwftared, a The OBchidiuni .dio ban a ihit-k jjiv/.ird, pr-ccdrd by

ttirdftomadivrUchia alittleheBton itfelfin afpiralform. a crop. Two hepatic canals open into the latter, and

Mere the hepatic canala terminate. The fecond, or true n third into the former. The gizxard ia loDowed hy two

pyloroa, ia near the other, and dfe near the cardia. A membranous but thick ftomachsi ooeispynmidatwith the

imaaia. canal lies ahmg the concavity of the third ftomach t broad part turned towards the gizzard, ud parietea deeply

the left of ita inteiad fur&ce k plaited dranfverlcly, and plaited into longitudinal ridges : the other ia narrower, cy-

exUbiu the orifices of an infinite number of finall mucous findrical, and more delicatdy pUted.

fbUidet. The inteftfaie itielf haa thm fides: it islarge, ThereislbmeanalMy between the flomadi of the pleuro-

and nearly of trai<lonn ^xmeter throoghoot. In the oc- hranchus and tha of the ondiiditim \ but the oyn it

topuf it makes two nearly trii.fvrrfc convolntionj;, and a weaker in the former. There it at firft amembranous cirop,

large longitadiaal turn before it proceeds itraight to the Which is a mere dilatatian of the cefopbuni, ecemog,
intiipdiburum. In the cahnar it goes firaight, withottt clof: tn the opening of the fecond ftomach, the biliary find:

any convolution. then comes a unall gizzard, with mufcular but weak pxfietSSi

The aliliieii(,»ry canal pr-^fciits iiutneroiis varn tles in the this it fiBUow.:-<l by a llurd llorriar!!, which refcmblcs. bv the

gafffr^ptda. It i>i moft dmph- l^ tho inail and C-ag. Thr thin lonptud.iud • in,ii<ie ot lU luner furface, the third fto-

ojfophagiis, after being a titl'.u dil.;Td to furm a kind of iiiach (nianyplus, fwillet, Fr.) of the rtjmins'if'.i. LaiTy,

cro^ cods at the iUmach^ which it klclf sierelj an oblong there is a fourth Itomach, firoply membraaous like the hrit.
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but fmiHer. We obfem in the ghzvi a ntrrow groove,

IcKdioe idindly fram the firii llomacti into the tbird* ^
probably fnbunient to tametbrng like rundnatioB. Tbs
intcAue M Ihort and aroform. Tae aliment it moulded* in

the third ftotiwch, into kflg whitilk cordi.

The aply<i« hat * ftiU nian cnrioua ftomich it M aUo

fo\ir t ) (i. The (Blophagus, at firft nairow, dilstca fod-

denly to lorm the fcrft ft^^ach or crop, which il a bum tbni

membranous bag, making a nearly fp'.rM turn, and naving

no glaixi'ilar ap;>earance. Then toll i vvs a fl>ort eylindricM

giK;'.ni'-, wirii luijfcular and very Urunt; p.Lru'ti s : tWy are

covered interniUy with a very ^xtrj^rriinary kinrt nl armour,

to whl^ there is nothing exaitiy fnnil.it, .:!thoii|Tli i^r ulTfou^

pieoei bckwjgiiig to the &omnch ot the bulK'vi l^n:- lom?

analogy to it. Let ua concette pyramul . with rliomiiLiiJLl

bafef, whofe irregular ftcw arc united into an apex divided

into two or three obtufe points. Their fubftanoe it fcnn>

cutnaginona, and compoled of ftrau panlkl to the bafia.

ThcR ate about twelve large onei, amoged b tjuineuncet

on three rows, and fome finalltr, placed at the upper e^oe

of tbc gizzard. Thele pyramids adhere fo dignUy to the

mocoua fofiace, that the Inghteft contact difplaccs them, no

trace of meml»atte» or any other union, being; perceptible^

The places to whs(^ they adhered are, however, nurked by
fsnooth prominent fiirfaees, whti^ ttie mternh are fligfatly

hollowed and itmuJ. The apin--- -.her- p>-Tamid» come

tofrether in tht. tv IL- oi t'.i- [f:/;.;rLl, ami iljt-y muft con-

U(^iirntiy commin'itL- I'l - T' t.] '.i 'l p..lT' > iilmig the fpace

between them. The tliiid Itouuch is brojd, bi.t not fo long

as the former, and has an equally finguUr rovri conii:'^ing

of fmaU pointed hooks attached to ore lice of the cavity, al-

jnoftasflighily as the pyramids ar*? to il.r preceding ftomacb.

Their points are turoed towards the gicurd, and no other

nfe can be afligned to them but that of ftopning the pallage

of the aliment when infuSciently trituratM ; ncrev mdeed,

the form of the alimentary fubftances is no longer ncog*
nixable. Near the pylorns are two CsiaU prominent menu
branoua criftae» between which the orifice of the Iburth Ho-

nnch is feeni and that of the hepatic veflels. The focmert

as tfl the ctittlc-fiflit nught be eaUed a cscum. Tlusc«cum
i . Ion ?; a> the third ftomacht its diameter is ftoall, ita

lilies iiinpl J, without arty internal profcciions, and it is ah-

Ifdii'i-iv ir. til'- l.vtr. Tlit^ inli-itiiiL! cana' of uiiifurm

utaniEter, with dii i i.'."- :ir,aio..t i, more lo tiian tliofe of

the third ftom, ch, :. .d ilillirigmincd from it by this circuiri-

Uanc«: it inaxrs tw,i i^r' i: tuiivoJutions enveloped in the

lobes of the 1i--''T, yr.J r-r-n at the antJi, :n lli- ilmidlf

of the right fide of the body, by a re&um which paiTei

tranfveriely. Its internal furface exhibits neither p«i»Ub
nor valves > it has no Icnfible coofbidion nor dilatations.

The moft ftroagly armed of all known flomache is that of

the bttUa UgTkaria and apcrta { there are three flat floay

pieces | two of fimilar form, triangular, broader and Inte-

nd, one narrower, rhomboidal and middle, united by mtif-

cufav flbres, which have the power of approximatinj^ them.

TheCe hard fubftances are larger in the bulla lignana, and
rather dtffieTMitly mad?. D^apaTT^atJd fintttd that thn ap-
p.'r-.-tijs liaii bi t-;: cnnp..!' d .-.-i .i i"h;Il, and liiii giveurifttO

tile cIlaLl:iTitr.i;:.t of tlu' gci.-j tntta or frlur-iia.

/« ibt Pltropo^.—Two of the fmall ^^.ritra v.!i:ch r-Jiti-

pofe this order, We. the clio and pii--'iitriL jLn:.o:i, fiivf

ftomacht of the faT.e ki:iii : thev -fc fiinplt' »:ie5rbra:;ous

bags, lurroundcd by the hvcr, and receiving bile from nu-
merous orifices. The third ecnus, hyahca, iias a diktatiou

of the cetsplugui, followedby a Ihort cyUndrical gizzard

:

both have ntenial loniptudiiial platea. lite two fim gcacra

have a ihori ftraight tnteftine : the hyahu has three oonvoht-
tioos iscloded in the liver.

/• tke Jcephda—^We ||eiiefally find ta this bmily ancm<
faramHu ftomach, flawing a very fliort oefophagua, fur-
rounded on all fides b^ the liver, wMch adheres to itinti-

natdy, and in which tt appears to be excavated. Ita pa*
rietes are very irregidar, nwrning leveral frnaU cuUde^s,
at the bottom of which the bile is Tee»>Ted : for in all the
order that fluid -jntrrs ih.- fl oma>:h imnit-cliLiletv. The
biliary aperijri-s Jiavi- foir.cwl.al valvular i:dgi.'>, to prtvciit

the fi;i:tl from cntctiri); the tluJt,. The inteftjnr makc> (r-

vrjraJ CLi;ivoliUii>tis, clifefly uyl os the liver, and ir.oll frr-

tiuvntly in die lubftaoce Oi the mufck-i ot thf fcot, ui wluck
!t IS ill a truumcr incafed. Towanls us origin, in lome
Iprrir', rill- i:;:i.-tli: al canal has diiatatiorii, which might be
taken for iccoud ilomadu. In others there is a true iecond
fiomach, which is a kind of cecum near the pylorus. The
greateft lingnlarity,which is alTo t'bfnliite'y peculiar to fome
accphala, is a part hnig ago dciv..'ilcd by Willis, Swam,
merdam, and others, btitmore particularly by Poli, under the
name of the cryftalline ftilette. It is probably tranfparent
and cartilaginous ; elongated, pointed at one end, and obtnle
at the other. It is compoled oflamime, included one in the
other, and contained in a flieath dofdy applied to thecom-
mcaeement of the inteflinr, bnt open tofmds the ftoanach,

fo asioallow the point i_:f t!iC flilc-t,- to (:fnrtr.-tt- tl:f,t cavity.

On this point is at 1 11.11. J a :il>uv t ; limil ir tL xtu.'*, divided

into fome conical cmi; t
! ai.J otci pying the entrance of

the Aomach : it is diihcult to ailij^u the ufe of fuch an
organ.

TTie folen Jias a fccond ftomacb, long aitd flender, and
oi I- .pyiog h.ilf the length of the foot, into which it pene-
trates : the imeftine begins at the fide of the origin of the
htter, and proceeds panllel to it. The oyfter has aUb a fc-

cond ftomacb, fituated between thebcanchue and the mufde
that clofes the fliell : the inteftine rifei from it near its com-
mcocement, and proceeds in an oppofite diredion.

According to PoK, the inteftual canal ia (horter in the
genera fixed to one fpot, as the oyiler and fpoDdflns, than
to thole which ate capable of locomation, as the cardium
and venus. Yet the frefli-wattr ir.ufclL- !ias it fhort ; it

makes a fingtc fold in the foot, iud rttuxiii b^kwards to
d'efjeiiil In iLc anus. i ke fame arrangement is found in the
m\ j p^vb ruKi. On leatin^ the fecond ftomarh, in the

oyiti!-, tlir 'efline afcentis furronmiii tlic l:vt:r. and then
goTi hackv/ards. It is nearly inc faniu iii fpoadylus. In
tiiL- L-a'.able mufclc (mytilusefcuii-ni is i, it tii U^nds along the

back, afcends again, goes round the Incr, a:id then dciieends

to the anus. It is very fhort, making only two flight curves,
ia the venui deculTiita ; but in the cardium edule (common
cockle) it Biaki^ imm at eight fpiral ttrnw in the foot,

and is more than five times the length of the body. It ia

equally long, hot rather differently arranged, in the madra
piperata, where its commencement is vervlarge, and might
eafily p^ for a iecond ftomach. It h we fame in fome of
the genus veani, and in the orbicular tetlinx : the commoa
tetlinte have moreovnr a kind of ciecum at the end of tW»
dibt.itlnii.

In fin ft nt thf icephala the reftum p;.lTi s thrntig^li ihc

middle of th i i art, but tlie oyiler is ,;ti i xt -ptityn.

There arc iumc remarkable v.-irirtiL, r'lpeoting the anus.

Ill th'jfe which have no tubes to tti:: il' ak, and which walk
or fpin like the frcfh-watcr and fea mufcles, it opens by a
flelhy difk or fphintler, between the two edges of tlie cloak.

In thofe which have thefe tubes, the anus itfelf makes
another, fituated more iniernally, pnisding into the cavity

of
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of die dMk, iMUnd one of lihe nnfck* wUch doTe the tenmutM the body of the gemw ampUtnte, oontatai the
Jhelk. Such it the cafeb the fbkB» pbobw, ftc. icflium. Cii^ biw, howem, oblcrWd m one fpedn cf
Tbe naked acnUU have a fimptenomach and diort in. an^hitzhe, which Gma ooammilj on the oyftm, li vny

tdUne. In At afidUia, the lattv makes oolf two coDvohi- thick aad hard j^bular gizzard.

tions ; In the bipliori ffalpu^i, it tuiru twice round the Vmtt
near wkich the anut is tnnuJ. There is only one fpecifi

(tlialia^ in whicK fhr canal u iiroloiigcJ liinhrr, -en to

the oppolitc rxtrcmitv of tbe budy. The htitl .r« th;i

&nsily 15 never travcrlijJ by tlie rr-itiiill.

The brachiopoda (terebratubc and iingulsc) have a fimple

uniforai canal. In the lio^tila it comes from the mouth,

winch ia betwecD the two atnia, and make* two tunis before

reaching tbe anua, which is at the fide. It ia nearly twice

u hmg a< die body.

ASmtKttiy C«Mf ef W«mr.~It ia in general ftiaigbtt

Without any coofidermk aaeqnalitiec eztct^dm:^ fnan one

end of the body to the other, and occupy ueaily its

In die oommon feannouie (aphrodite acnleata),tbtte ia a
flefliT part in 6ont, holding the place <tf a proboCuB, and

able of bwBg extended out of the body : a miftake ba«capab
A'bcc-n roTninilt-jd i:: confidL-riiis; thiL^ as -j. Rortir;.. I

liodncal r^tetiirie fonL>-.vi, of fnuU d.jmftrr, but gi«iu^

ori^n on r?.ch i'lrfi- lo tv-fnty lor-.g Vil'.r.ii prucetTee, be-

coining lirgcT toxviids thfir blind end, whitU is attached

between il.r muiVle;; of thr; !eet and the lateral vcffeU.

This orj^anizatioa is the more remarkable^ a* nothing hke it

is net with in tbe neighbooring

In the lumbncus, thalaflema, and echinus, the canal if;

five or fix times longer than the body, of equal diameter

thr-<jiit;'".r) ,.t , with "Jun .uid corr-.;gatri'. 'I'h- -joftcnoj-

pai* i.i i:llrd wiln rKcrrmiiil, moulded into SiiutU IhOfL

cyhi.dt-rs.

Amuiig liu: luiciluial W'-trms, thealcmshas a very iimple

canal with thin fide , of n .'arly uaifixm diameter, and
litiarceiy kuiger than tbe body.

JiUmntan Ctmd aad Sac of Z^hytu.—In this cU& we
meet with anmentary canals pofliefling' botb mouth aod asns,

and others like a fimple lac, more or lels complicated. The
firft are even fnpported by a true meGmterr, which ia not

fiiund in infeAs, moUuTca, or worais. Sun a fimdore n
(een in the ecfasnna and holothuria.

The canal of the holathniia tubulaia is four times the

kngdi of the body, m whidi it makes a double comrelution,

rt4nnbling tbe figme 8. It commences at the mouth by a
ilipht roiitraftion, then retains nearly the fan-.c diameter

ikrougjjoiit. Its parietes are fleilder ; tlic anui op(-:ia into

the great cloaca fltuated at the hack of th- body, and fcpa-

ratcd from the caTjty of the abdorn'rn oi.lv by a *alvc: this

circumdance will be further i: j: liijoreii ui fpeaking of the
refpiratory ort^ans. A irjcmbrrinooB mefentery attaches thia

whole canal to the citcrnal coverings of the body. A fimt-met witn m toe neigUKmnng genera. wnote canai to ttie external roverun oi me ooay. t\

The amplmumda capiData and tetraedxa (terebclla flava Iw ananeemcat is observed in the holothuria penta£les.

and rallrata} have firft'a fleihy mala of tbe mouth or a pfO"

bofda, nonndcr and (horter than that of the aphrodite, then

« finaO 0fo|ihagiui> and an enormonfly dilated ftomach, with

cellolar panetes, like tboTeof a eoilon, tbe folds ofwUcb are

fixed by a tendinona line placed on^ wntral fide. It oc*

cnpiea two-jtyn^ of the lenglb of the body, and enda io a
large fliort mteftme*

The arenlL jl i, or worm uiea as

(lunbricuF. m.inniis, Tann.l

The Muocolna has a (mill uniform canal, going firft

ftrmtght Irom one extremity of tlae body to the other ; then

returning in a fpiral manner round thialkraitht part, to ter-

minate at a lateral anus very near the mmiu. It is fix or
eight times as long as tbe bo^.
An alimentary cavity, oonftitating a complicated bag, is

obferved in the aftetias. It is a mMabranous Hie, mock
ufed as a bait by fiflwrmen folded when empty, phoed in tSe common ccntie of die

has no fleftiy probofds; the rays, and fapnn^ no other opening but the mouth, 'fo

oefophagui cupic; onr-t ijjhth of its length ; tljc ;"<imach,

which if inert dilateJ, occupicb a third. It if i>: a finr yel-

low, with the liirtace dvr'nicd intn lozcnpr-iliapcd la::cii':,

the fepiirations o: which arc marked by veiicls at a btautitui

ted. Thi- rcil uf ti:L- ca:::d is fmall, fmooth, and ftraight.

In the leech of frefh yiiUBC (hinido faagi^uga), an cefo-

phagus-eqiial to one-eishtk of tbe animal is nllawed by a

noauch occupying one3ialf of ita leiwtb t this organ is e»-

pacionst witb thin fides, and divided by numerous mem-
braDotts dtapfavagms,whkh cootnA it ccofiderably, leaving

imly an opening in tbe middle« The inttftine is narrowei-,

and ita internal mendiraiie, wbicb is opaque, ezlrilnts an
finite ntmtber of finsD plaits ; it enlarges towards tbe anus, narts an infinite nomber of finall laccolL Ftobably tbe

lb that itt exiflence baa been er> lame ikruAure eriUs in tbe kind called caput medufc.

that the excrewirnt is rejeftrd by thr paffage whidi admits

the food. This bjj; luji till bhr.d apprndices or intcftincs,

n-.ir.ulelv fubdivid-d into branchci and ramificitioris. wlucli

fo'in .1 vrry beautiful obje^k. Thefe arc lodtr^^d ir. tlie rays

«)r branches o* t.hc hcdy, two in each : wlu.-i there aremofe

than five branches, there are a'fo more thar. ten of the rami*

fied cxca. Thefc trees, «r kind of bunches of jrrapej, are

fixed rays in their fdace by membranous mefentenet.

Tbe aftcriz, wbofe rays have no feet, but refemble

the ta3s of ferpente (opbnin, Lamarck^, have no fuehaBca.

Their ftomach is a lunple bag, occupyingmerely the central

diilt of the animal : its membrane, hovrevcr, exhibits in all

which is very finall,

Rtneonilf denied by liame aoatomifts. Two eteca aiiCe from
the pylorus, proceed parallel to the principal canal, and are

nearly as long. In the fca-lecch (hirudo tnbftculata), the

alimentary canal may he faid to cnlar^-e f-nm the mulith '.o

the oppofite end ; Xl.f eiifturxe of a ftomach ii> uurktd
m-rely by i's iepta, which are wanting in the inteftine.

The commnn earth-worm ban only a long' cans!, divided

by r.nmen.ius traiiiverfe fcpta, which are cvni llren^du-nijd

Tbe abmcntary canal of the medufe is as complicated is

that of the afteriz ; but, inftead of being fufpended ia tbe

trreat cavity of the body, ft feemsto be excavated in its fnb-

i'.ance. The If oni.'.eli, whicli if very large, fills thcbafisof

wh,:'. i=. called the pedicle or <iilk of the animal: tabes

proceed from it in a radiated manner to^vardi tiie edtjei. of

the fuperior liroad p-u " of the body, which has the (nape of
* tofletncf<T ft i;n'jcnt of i fpherc. 'I'hefe vc ffelt. coi;::': micatC 1

by membranes attaching tihem to the exterior covcriog of by lateral brascbes, and bath turniib an infinite number of

the body. Some dilatatioiiB in front may leprdcnt a find finatt ramifications, which form a very complicated net-vrork

of ftoaucb. over the wbok body, conveying the nutritive fluid !o all

The canal of the nereis is equally fim^lek ftraieht, and parts, as bIoodi<vdrel9 do in other animals. This plexus \%

onnfifiAed at intervalB : nodiag more can be abuned in paitieidarly difoemible towardb die edge of tbe onbdla*

Hk amphitiite, (ecdicllB» and nrpube. The tail wUcb vdmeitreieaiblsaafpeQcsof laee.

Tbe
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I'he iBcdufae differ mott widely in the mamier by which

tlie lUment eoters the ftooutch. Sorac have a iingic niouth,

a latgt round opening i otben, inileiid of a muoih* have

niunerous branched t^taevlit each perforated bv a fmall

opening. Each opcaing ongin to a fmall cnnal,

miich joint the neigfabowiog one, and fo on : in this way

bar large tranka are farmed, which end in the ftomach,and

dnnej to it the matter* ablbcbed \n the finall apertiiree of

the tentaeula. The number ofthe utter (ometime* ^cceda

ejgbt hundred.

It is from thia ftru£turc, which it hitherto oniqne in the

animal knipdon, that Cuner ha« eftaWtftfd the genua

rh:/,<ilLu-r J,Trom two Greek word's .-.^^ auA i-c, ^ fl^niiu 'ng

T'jiji L.;id it nath. Therhizoftoma.in lja,may bcUidlodtnve
it'. iK>iiri'linit-nt from a kiod of roots ; and in it, as well as in

all the iri thii'T, the ftomach fupplie* the place of a heart.

The aL.-iiLiiUry apparatus of the at-timr ixinfifts of a

fimple bag, with a ciiviilar opening, icrvitig both for mouth

andaottia The nerture it placro in the centre of the fu-

perior furfaee of ue aiumil» and it fanrauiided liy the ten-

tacda, which cm feize the prejri and convey it inmiediatdy

to the Biout!!. The animal has tite power of contratAingor

dilating this orifice. The alimentary fac is fufpended in the

genoal cavity of the animal hj a kind of mcmbranout at>

uebment. No inteftioe nor anjr Tcdel it known to proceed

from dut ftoinacb. See Memoire poor fertir a I'Hift. de

I'^Rerie rauge, &c. par Dr. Spiz> Aooalee dn Muleam,
torn. pi. 33.
* Tt is lurpnfing (fays Reaumur^ tMt a fofi animal like

tliii.iiiil pruvhii'd Willi tl.r.v «, or Jiiy llilnu q-.;iy,ii'iif , f-.oiilu

be able ti) ilrvniK- otiurs ,ij)pArci)Uy well licfcjidetl by tlii-ir

fliclls, I nrh ^15 muii-.l-5 ind other bivalve*, and various fpecies

of univaUce. It is i.owcYrr certain, that the aAinia; live oti

the flelh of {hcU- anm al:,, thi,ugh, a they fwallow f.vjm

wbolet and then contract thr entrance of the ftomach over

them, it it not eafy to find ou- howthejr extra^ the animal

from itt fbeDy coTeringt. We can only fee that after a cer>

tain tine ther eapel uie empty (helU by the fame orifice

through which they had fwallowcd the whole awmaL I hate
(een in thit way the larged mufcle-lhellt thrownout empty by
moderate-fixed aAinis : while in fime ofet they are re-

jeded without the animal having been extra&ed. In the

lame way I have feen them throw up entire buecina. I once
faw a large mnfde expelled entire through the bafii of the

aAinia, wiiere there ia no natural opening. la getting rid

of the llu^, particularly when they are largt, the animal

not only dilates its '.u \]v: jj-ciUfft pvt?nt, lhi'. .A-o-

lutcly inverts the whole cavkj, yo;i wn-ild j ;h-u:!siii^.'"

See fitr. 25. Reaumur, Acad, des ScicncL-s, 17 10. p. 47 c.

Tri ilu-- rnn^mon polype* { hy»lra), the whole body appears
to a llomaLh ; and thf v utrltive matter i» imbibed appa-
rently ciircdtly from the (urfacc of the cavity into the fuh«
ftance of the animal. The moft cnriont iaa m rdatiaa to
this (lomach it, that if the animal be inverted, the external

furfaee perfofmt the office of ftomaeh juft at well at the ori>

gioal ftomadi did.

The pyrofoma, a large fpeciet ot marine polrput, vrithout

amw, wought to France by Piron, lieenu, like our ftefli-

p«Iypei, tahea mere ftomaeh.

The polypet, which formby their aggregation compound
ammalt, fuch at thofe which produce the various litfupitytei,

have a nutritive fyflt r.-. 1 arly related to thofe jt* -Jit- cij;i-.iiion

poly^.'j jjid 111' du:a. C'liv:. ;- ha» eximined tiiis in iht- vere-

tillae (pennatiila cyn.oHiun jm whui ' large and foft body,
and tranfparent polypes, arc more tavotirabli- to fuch re-

fearchcs than moft ntlu-;- aninuls of ihi:; rial;. In the bodv
of each polype, a fouii Horaach with browniit pui^ tt

obrT%ff!, from which proccrd five tuhrs limil.ir to ilujfe of
tl..- iriLdiila-, that is, exec. ting the fmittioKs both of in-
tciujic* and vcffels. Tlaefe iutcftiocs are at firft yeUowiflt
and undulated ; having travcrled two-thirds of the length
of the polype, they become ftraight and fmaller, aoA tfiuB
penetrate the general body or ftem which lupporta all the
Boiypet. They then fepaiate to join correfpoiuding vefl^
from the neighbouring polypi, and form with them a neu
wwk oocupyiDg the whole maft of the ftem. By meant of
thit oonmranication, the fiwd taken by one polype ia en-
joyed by the whole animal, which may be oonlioeied at a
nng^ one vrith feveral mouthi and itotBaicht.

The alcjroniumexot exhibits an analogoot ftrufture. See
Dr. .Spix, in the Annalet du Muicum, torn. xtiL p. 451, ct
feq. pi. 33 ; L.:ul ii is probable that a fimilar organisation
prevalk througit the whok clafs.

ApfnitJaget H the ABmaUry CaiuJ>

Liver.—AU the moll 11 lea \:3ve a liver, which it genenUy
ray large, but never polleil'ea a gall.bladdcr. Itdocaoot
receive, as in the vertebral animal^, i!ic blood which hat cir-

culated through the intellines, and tbu» acquued a vcnona
nature ; but it derives from the aorta the neoeuary fnpply for
itaownnutritioo,andthefecKftioDofittpecu]iarli«ioor{ and
it recuma thit blood to the vena cava, vruch it titt &me*with
the pulmonary artery in thefe animalt. In thit arrangeacnt
we may perhaps find a reafon for their having no fpken.
The uver of the cephalopoda it a huge oval mafs of a

yellowifti4«»wn, fituated towardt the back near the head,
par-.Iy lillmg the interval behind tl>c f . ,i,el, i.::d partly

ti Icjnding into the abdomen. It may be divvded into two
lobes, between which the trunk of the aorta paffes, g^ivm^

to etch a conJidcrable branch. The hag, which produces
llie iiiky Jl jid peculiar to thefe animals, is inclolcd between
tlii-te two lobes ; and in the calmar (fepia loligo), it ii at-

tached in front of them. Monro confidered it to be a gall-

bladder ; he thought the ink was roerclv bile, confequeatly

that that iluid waa excrementitiout in tlieie animala. Thu
it a grofs mor. In the commoo cuttk-filh the inlcJiag i«

found in the bottom of the abdomen, far from the liver

;

and in thole fpedea, vrhere the two organt are neaicft to-

gether, they are not organically united. The bag containa

lU feocting a]>paratut in itt own cavity, and the liver

poun the bue into the aUroentary canaL There are two
excretory tubet, one far each kibe, penetnting tocether the
tMrd ftomaeh, near it* middle. Air impelled into the Iwpatic

M-in jwHt-. f.TiI) '••0 t';iTc two ca::..l; ; .--.r! they fpeedily

ii.tiatp the t;.-rd honiaeli, Tlic biic whxli Li.cy pour Out
li I t an 01,11 [-t-vr-.!iiv\ ; !t remains for a conliderable time

luixcd wtiii tlio chyme, m the lateral and tortuous rcfcrvoir

of the third llomach, wherr ;
. cm llniAly exert its aAion.

AU the gail«r<moda have a large hvcr, divided into nn-
meroua lobei and lobulei, and fometunea into feveral maflca,

each of which hat a particular excretory canal. Thefe
lobes are interwoven with the iniefUnal ooavoluticins, en-

velop'Tiit them, or being enveloped by them, and united by
a cci: texture. The diftribution of the artery and vein

it eaiily faen, and even that of the proper veflidt, which aie

dillributed uto the fmalkft lobulei, the liver refemUing a
bunch of grapet moire than a homogeneo js parenchymatoda

maft, and extending^ tifaally through nearly the whole
Icogthof the l. Jy. I- }•''

. plyfia, it pours out its fecre-

tioB by fe^'i/riil wps iiiiigi III if the orifice of the czcum, or

fourth ilomach ; that is, nearly as in the cephalopoda. In

the plcurobranchuR and onchidium, which have feveral fto'-

machs, there arc duI'-rnu-M. The bile is poured into the

firft itonach of the pkiurobianchut. Tiie onciudium bu
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iti liter diviiel into Uutee tUftinft nufleiy of wfaich t!hc ex-
crctory dufib aie lot e«M muted. Tho two firft Urmiiiale

R the &i ftonuch by diftina orifices ( tbe tUrd opem iiitv

the bottom of the gizzard or feeond ftomaed.

In the teftacelli the livi-r Vi divi.^rd into two in.1?'pc-'.iL-ar

tnafles : their dud* are iolci tt-d oppuhtc- faci otht-T, in t\i
-

beginninj^ of lh« intelline, not i!i tlir- !lnT.:ich.

The dorit 3md phyttidia, which havi; a ii:npl'' mt-inbranous

ftomach, receive the bOe in it by feveral opi.-;. The
livw of the former is remarfeable, inafmucb a« iL give* rife

to a fccond c.\cT'-lvry veffel, terminating on the outfidc of

the body, near the aaus. The objed of this ftru^ore is

BotknowD.
The fiuil and flue htve taonaaaB livers divided into

many IgibeB end lobuM» all wh^efa pour their liquor by a
coniBOB canal into the bottom of the oil-de-fac formed bj
the ftottiach behind the pylonia. The appcanaoe of the
liver ft ppmarkafale» particiuarly in the flngt from the ooo-
Uiii of IV, black fnnaoe with the fine opaqoe white of the
Uood^iefieia.^ The teftaceous eafteropoda tarn m equally

wilnminoua Iiver» filUog, togeoicr with the generative or*

Sant, the gieateft part of the cooivjIntiTOe of the fheU.

Tiie liver of the acrphala generally enveiopefi the ilomach*

1 ineraftation on its furface : it pours the bile intolike

that cavity by numerous orifices,

gafteropoda, a.id tK.- tlio .isd tr^i

pteropoda, iiuvu thr lame llruiturt;

belong'J fllfo to the U-tcr ordrr, h^s

The patella among the

.nxjderir'ori ;;'"t;oiir thn

hut till- liyal.i, wijich

ts l:v; r i;!:H:";i as in the

tlomar h

,

tbc liver.

rup-jj.i, thai is, iiilfrwovcii with ihc intcftinc.

thL- ii'.'phala, thi- ir.-. Iline, after leaving tlv

"tTi rt turns to ptiictratc again th<? fuhftanci* ot

1 hii form and difpofition of the liver are found in the
nalic-d ^ifcphjla {afcidie and biphori}, as well as in the
othcK. In the bracbiopoda (li»ettlie and terebratolcY, the
liver ii diftinA, conneded with uie ooatolutieiia of the in-

teiUne^ and even with the miifcle*.

In aO the mollufca, as in the red-blooded animal^ the
bile is of a greenifti-yellow, more or left ftroagly marked.

Nothing analogous to a liver is found in the worms, unlcf$

we cooSder the ydbw fabfUnce in the jparietea of the
ftomach of the scoieoh as foch. The echmo^ermata and
soopbytes have nothnw wfaich can be compared tp ihia

gUind. The Kver thenleemt to end with the auUniai, and
lome cruftaeea: iofeaa have a kmd of fobftitute lor i^ and
soophytea have nothing like it. In proportioo at the
iiinnini of refpiiation is lefs confined* and extends to more
parts in the bAjt the liver ceafts ttune oompletdy.

Ctnmngi mi Suffortt tfike iniefikd CmtL
In tlf M'llhjhi.— W'li iii.iv aflort ir. grneral, tliat t!io

alimentary ciuiai of the moUuka is not ciivekipt-d iicr fup-

ported by a mefentery. The different convolutio s arc omed

X"»er, snd to the lobes of the liver, by cellular UUue, blood-

, and ntrv.-s, but ii jt fisted to a meaibrane. Yetallthe
viJoera are contained in a true periuweuii)« which even foitns

a didind cavity for the heart, and aUb covdoMa the lttag»

when tiie kttcr is not entir^y exterior $ but this pcrxloiieuB
is not folded inwards to cover the inteftine.

Hie peritoaeum of the gaileropoda nearly litjes the whole
cztenial integument of the body: the latter is thick and
moJcolar, and, thenfore, proofs it eieauaUy. In ^ki&
vrUck have a flidl, the part of the body oonftantlT covered
by it is BOC fnrfonnded by mofclcs; it is coveted only by
peritonenm and a thm layer of ikin, and migfait almi^ be
regarded as a natvcal hcmia, formed by parts whidi have
fvotnided fixmi the nuilcttUir portion of the —""^

In the cepha'opodk thi- p^Titoncum Is a bag contained in

SBOdier bag, uimely, that ivliicli properly conftitutes the
body. But the latter does not entirely incloff the fomiei ;

its opening leavet the peritoneum uncovered ir; front, where
;t IS prott^aed only by a thin tonlir.iiatio;; of ',h- llvin. Tiif
p- r::c>iifum pf the c*>phalo{>Dda u furtlier rcmarkabie from
Ji; cin um'.l.i; ot it^ being perforated by two opcmngs,
» r ( li con^irtiutiicate eaiemaUy. There is i^o other exantple
« i liiili a flrufturc, except in the rays As the cephwO-
poda have a head, feparatcd from the Ixvdy by anedt, and
a true cartilaginous craniuin, their pcritojieum, whidi does
not reach beyond the neck, does not cover the bram, nor
tlie mafs of the moush, as in the Other mollufca.

In cQiiii:i|iieiU3e <^ the form of tbe body, the pcjitoneuin
of the aeephala occupies a fmaller {pace tLan that of the
other mollufca. It is fumranded by the mtifoks, vHiicb go
to the foot i and when there is no foot, it is fimpty covered.
b)rthelldiu Nothing like an omentum has been feen in any
animal of this dafs.

Some wonns, as the arenicoila, have their aliraentary

cnal fopported merelr by bk>od<^wlEels; ochen, » the
earth-worm, have fmaJl tnnfycrfc mcmbianr'. i.:>j:ri^(ling

the canal to the extentw covering of the liLidy ; but a me-
fentery, prcorrly fi> r.ill.'d, L-xsftj in non'-. A tdtn mem-
brane, ffirniui^ an ii-tcrnai lining to x\\y . xtmor inli-aumenti,

may he r-^gardfi: ,i; a pit- ntoi.euin.

ii, the tcni:.o-<iL-rmdta aii,)iii lived With a ptrfirt mr-
fenter)-, ai.i! rvr;i funi-iirti-a with a kind of omentum. Tht
mefpntiTY ot tin; crjuni is ti\rd *.n the ftell, and makes turn*
L-xai'tiy 1-orri fpoi dtr

j; to i;?oit_- ct thi.- :r-tcl;inc, which it covers.

In tlie Itar-iiiii there are a» many mefeutcnes as nnu&^
c2-ca in the branches of the body. They adhere aUb to the
internal furface of the general covermg, paialkl to the axis
of the braach. In the Jtolothuria tremuh, the neTentery is

attached to the inteftine from the mouth ; it aceompanies
the tube to the other extremity of the body, following one
of the longitudinal mufolcs; it then croflks, and returns to
the mouth, following a Cecwtd ; erodes again, and re*

defcends to the anus along a third. Let it, however, be
remarked, that the veflds of this animal are not
found m the melentcry, but on the oppofite fu£tfe of die
caoal.^ The interweaving of thefe veOds with each other*

and with the refpiiatory organs, forms a fingnlar Qiecits of
omentum, concerned in the bofinela of refpiration.

The alimentary fac of the adinic is fupported by fevenil

vertical membranes, which fnnound it eke radii, and are

fixed on the oppofite fide to the. covering of thr hody.

The medufjc have no occafton ffjr ::-,e;"tiiir;ry, ili'j:r ali-

mriitary cavity being merely excavated ir. the g;latiii;ni5

iris'"'j I!; t;:r;r body: the frelh-WiUr and other po.ypi-s ftdl

Icif. fc, irmfmuch as their inteftine and body atf onr .i d In-

lame isiiiig, that is, Cmply a bag formed of a gL'...:: . ..lis

membrane.

Orgam of Abferption.—No ablorfaing vedeis can be dif-

covered in the lower ctaiFes of animals now imder our con-

fideraitioo. Cuvier thinks that the veins abibrb in them }

and he fypports his fontiments by the following Aate-

ment.
We are firft, fays he, kd to this notion by oblervin^-

that the blood of thefe animals does not differ from what la

called lymph in the red-blooded daifet: and alfo by the

fa£t, that no anatomical method has hiderto enabled us to

demonftrate the exift«ioe in thefe aidmab of aiy but Uood-
vefliela. We have already obferred that the parts, called by
FoK lymphatic veflels, belong to the nervous fyftcm.

"niere an, befides, fome pofitive leafimss of which the

fcincipai is the natural communications of die great cavities
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oT thf bo:lv, in which there is Jways m-jdl fluid to be ab-

forb'.d, wilb tiie trunks of the great vL-i:ii.

T!icl\ cammunications are particuL'.rly olivious in th.-

crphalop jila. where the prindpal brar,chrs of tl-.r v:tij cava

arc t'.rnilhf'J witii ,i m iltitiidc ot" bodies n-fiTiihlin^ ramified

glands, and floating bolely in the abdomen. Thtjy iiave

tabet nwdfeftly eraiig in m tnmk the vein. Fluids in-

jefted hito the tan penetnte like a dew the extremities of

thefc ramificationsi and pab mto the abdominal cavity.

Spmedmet air will pifi m the fame way. There nmft

eqnaOj be a paflagem the oppofite dtfe&ion.

Among thejrafterapoda, the aplyfia eiUbiti a ooounttni-

cation no left free between itaTeina and the great caTities of
the bodr. If we impd air from the hng into the vene
ca^K, which are continnona in thefe animab with the pul<

rr.onarif artL-r,-, tli- abili-.tr.en will be diftended. The ori-

i'lcr i, ihroLiglt wliicli the air efcapcs, arc vifible to the naked

e>> : t'riey mnft admit liquids from the abdomen, as they

allow air to pafs from the veflisls into that cavity.

The j^iaT'.ijr, of the f ft :m through tli;- heart in the ace-

phsla i« aiJOllier poitit dclcrving attr:;tion. Wc cannat fee

what end this arrangement can ft-r/i-, it" i!r- iiutritiv; fluid

does not find its way tkroagh the intelliite into the heart,

where it will be minted with the blood, and fct in nMtmn.
Thii manner of viewing the fubje^ coincides extiemelv

well with the gradation jf ' u: organic lyllems, in tbedif?

fereait claflea of animaU. Iafe&» sioll probably have no

at dl (fee ImiCTa, in jhalom): it is, therefore,

natural to find before them, in' the uue, aaimali which

haw vefl^ of one kind only, and which, therefiue, may be
arranged between the treimral diviiion poffeflmg the two
kinda^ via* lymphatic and faoguineotia, and tne inCe6b

wtnch have none ; unlefs at leaft we regard tic fc:retory

tube* as a third order, the moft eflential, becaufe common
to all. The "ir^WfffTH; ycrma, and cruidacra, fcrm di'itmr-d

to Void -Jiii intermediatcf riiik. The cchino.dermata, and
p.v'tic'jlariy thr l.<j1othuri-jtr, aR of 8 doubtftd kind: their

pl.icc cjnnot he yet afiif;n':'d.

l:i t.'ic zoophyt'-j, propL-rly fu called, t':,e tijh?tancr of

their body forming tlie fides of the ahm-utiry cavity it im-
mediatdir impregnated with the nutritive tin id Themedufje
do not duEcrm dsiarefpeA from the fimpUil polypes, except
that thor cavity haa niimefona tubular prolongation*. If
thefe inteftiBal tnbea are to be confideied a* veflela, the

ftooM^ win perfom, with refpeft to them, the fiiaftiona

of a heart.

Ofjmsf afCitndalim wiJR^in^vh—Aa both tbeCekindc
of organaenft logetlur in all the vertebral daflei, there can
be no Tariety in their contbinatiotn % but one orthe other may
br wanting :n iiivt'rtchral animals, fn that iti.iy rilahli^Ti

betwL-en tir^-m 1:1 this rtfpctt relation*!, whic'i arc very c;)n-

iiant ill the daires, in which thefeorgaaa arc pcrfL-ctly uu-

dcrftood. TJiu?, in the monufca, the W'or:^^.. wi-h red

blood, and thr criiitar':*.!, whicli have n complrri:- circ ihtion,

wc find cirrumfcribed branchiat, Lifefts hav« the body
noiiriihrd by a fluid, wUdi Swutea uftead of drcttlating

;

and in them refpiration ia efleftcd by means of trnehee,

which are diftributed over the whole body. iW xoo-
pbytiM, medufs, and polypes, in which the body itfelf

fomu the fidea of the mteftinal canal, and doefily abforba

ita Rourifliment, have no particidar organ for ictptration.

Probably the whole body rcfpircs.

The maQufca have a double circoIatiaD ; that ia, all their

blood, after dreolatiflg through the body, patTes through
the lungs before it is fit to be circLd.'.ri'd

The cephalopoda have three hearts, two compofed of a

ventricle and an auricle, and one of a mtride only : the
\au XXXVII.

gafteropoda have one, confifting of a vcTtriclr .ind an au-
ricle ; the aieyhala one, of a ventricle with two auricles ; Jtndl

iIr- brachiopoda. two, of a ventricle without an aiirirl:-.

Tlni cl.d, aforn', in Faft, exhibits nearly as many modiSca-
ti'.in^ r;t tl.r circidatir/ organs, a? all ti'.f four c!a:Tt -; of ver-
tebral animals ; thefc modiltications, however, have reterence

to tlie number and palition of the auricles and ventricles,

not to the conrie of the ctrcolation, which m always double.
The eephalopodoua moUufca have the moll complicaled

i^rilem of circulating organa of atlaaimaU, pofTriltng three
mftind hearts, two pidiDoaairf and one aonic.

The delcendingvenaana, formed by die nnian ofbranehea
which return the alood from the head and anm, pnfln frbm
the neck, along the front of the liver, towarda ue bottom
of the abdonwial fac t it receivea the hepiftic vein in ita

eouHe, and immediately afterwards, that is about the middie
of the abdomen, it is bifurcated, each branch going tranf-

VL-rfely tn one- of V.it lateral lii-arc- ; hut before thry .airiv:;,

ihcy rcccivi- vanons br.inches from other parts. 'I'iiu?, di-

redly after thdr ori^n from the- common trut'.k, cutli rc-

ceivc« a vein from the inttrlliiica and back ot i)ic body ; and
aL tiic vL-ry po;rit of etiterin-'- t!ic- hnarts. each recfiv-s anoth-rr

from t lo ivcr parts. All thefc veins are extremely thio

and trar.fparent : they aw much mote capadooa and atten>

fik ttfaa the arteries ; no valve can be wea in them, except
at the entrance of the hepatic vein.

The two great tnnfv«rfe branches, which end in the late,

ral hearts, mA aU the veins immediately ending in them, are

ptfforated br opcninga leading into very fineiilar appendidea
of a ramified or giaMular appearance, fach aa are fouad in

the ncrvona fyflem of no otwr anunal.

lliey are nomeroua, large, and of an opaque yellowtlh-

wtiJte : only two offices can be afcribed to tliem ; either that

of fecrettng fome fluid from the arterial blood, or of aU-

forb'i;^ thr I'.quidi of the ahdnrnrn and conveying then", into

the yrin:.. The fuiiiU iJULtiber ot their arterial ramificatious

tavo-,;ri the latter idea: it i* i'Lithciei.t t'or their ntitrition,

but not tor a t'ecretion proportioned to thuir volurr.».

The two la'^eral iiearts are placed at the root of the

braochiz ; they are more or kfs rounded, with thick, muf-
cular, though rather loft parietea, and laive flefhy columns,
intercepting numtraus lp»cea of different fiae. In the fepia

oAopuB they are of a very deep brawn red, as m a red'

blooded animal, while all uie other vifcera, the mufclei, and
die aortic heart, are whitiih.

The entrance of the vein into each lateral heart is fur.

niihed with two membranous redangnlar valves, fixed at

their bafea and extremities, and loofeimly at the toner edge:
they allow the blood to pafs 1n, but prevent its retam . The
pulmonary ar"rrv go,"-, on" at the extremity of the Iiear' oji-

pofile tj the ttntranci- of '.lie veirs, Ther* is no valve it Hi
origin in the oftupas, Imt in th- cutth -^iiTi and calmar
there are four, f!inped like frr.ail He-.'hy tubercles, furround-

i".^ the orifice nf the artery, and preventing the return of the

blood. I'hey arc u liLlic beyond the origin, and in thf very

trunk of the artery. The latter runs along the < ven al and

poftcrioredge of ibe giU, producing as many lateral branches,

perpendtcniar to ita trnnk, as there arc plates of - the giU.

Their ramificatioos and diftribotion will be dcfcribed in the

article on refpiration. A branchial vein is found on the

oppofite or internal and anterior edge of the gill, from which
it colh^ the Uood. Reaching the lower end of the nil,

the vein quits it, and runs tnudierlely towards the middle

of the body, a Kttle below md bebind the part where the

verri cava bif trca'es. Here it end* in the third, aortip, or

intermediate heart. This heart receives thea two pulmo-

nary vciiia, one from each gill, which end ench on lU own
'

. F fide.
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fide^ mdmE tlie liMrt imSAft and widioiit Wf pccnom
dMaon. Tbiir cwduK orifice* are furaiflied wit]i two
nenbrmoiu Kdanguhr Tslm, analogoiu to thole of the

vense cime ia the pulmon
The aortic heart is white, anr! of a fimier tifTiie tliiui thf

two pulmonary hearts. Its form is o*al in ihp loni^itudinal

dtrfdion in the calmer ; tnt^fvcrfclf n the odopiis ; and

like ttiL- trefoil k-aJ iii the officinalis. Its irrrrnal pariete*

exhibit iiuri'-crous nu;li"uUr eaSumns, dLvulTatiiii^ in i'.l direc-

tions. In the octopus it'oroduccs two omcipal artenes

and {bme fmaller ones, all arifiog inuneaiatdy Ami the

cirit^p mid not from a eonunoa trunk. Tne fuperior

ifiiend* narij pmUd to the «ena cava, S2^^^^ bnachca to

it» aawdl aa to the fanouadnig pacta. 11w mfcrior ia the

Ingeft artcTTi and indeed anahtgom to the aorta: hating

given hrancBCB to the hiwer part of the lact it tuna np-
watda hchind the vifixn to the head» and fenda ranrificatiaoa

to tlie inteftioei, Uver, cdophagua, then tennmatca, nejir the

Heflty mafa of tiie DoutJi* by a drde which Innoiioda the

ccfophaguB^ and fopplieB the ciop» the lalivary glandt, the

mouth and feet.

G:ilhr(f<:il'.ii^ Afc'/ii/.j,-— In al! tlu.Te, williOul eACep^inn,

the palmotiaxy lyll<;:n is trx.ift'.y iir.rrltf <jf rhit tillirs :

that in, rh'.- heart is eoiv.p'^lVil of iuncie ;,7A a verjtn.rle,

and It lecfive* the blood tigm t!ir lun^r to diAr.bul'.- it ovrr

the body ; whllethe ht':irt of fiilicj k-ads V.iv hlij'A fi'oin ih:-

body to the Inng^ la other, words, the |;aiteropoda poiicis

•Iwaja a fimple aortic heart. All the vents of the body end

in one or two tcok cave, «I»ch» at foon u titer reach the

fefpinitarT ofgan, are changed into pohnonary artcrie*, with,

out tUa diange being marked by » ventricle, nor even try

vatvca. It ia exaidly the fame a$ the change of tiit trunk

«f the inteftinal vema into that of the vena portamm. The
pofition and direfUon of tfaele vans ace detennined by that

of the pnbioiiary organ, which latter » uraa% found m the

cMibowhood of the leftum, that they may leeeive maie
reaidily the veins of the intettincs, which probably bring

the chyk with them. Large trunks alfo come from the

tver.

TLui, ill tlie du:i3, \vl;rr^ thf \}rjT.i}.:r_ form ;i < .rrU

lOand the anus, -.he vena cava tiivirg colitttL-d the blood

from the whoV body, and traverfed the Ijver, rtfrivr-j abuvrj

the reftum, .md divides into br,iii<vV.c\, whnh fepar.i:.- bke

radii to eater the bafcs of the branchial tufts. Thcfc
branchic retnm the Mood, which haa undermne their ac-

tiofl, by vefTels correfpondin* to tfaofe wfaidi broaght it.

The anrklc, wh ch is (haped Kke a pyrannd vrith a. very

broad bafis, has this bails difpofed in a circular manner, ana
receives the blood from the pulmonary veins. It convey
thia blood inunediatdy into the heart, which n romdf taX,

and pheed on the bade of the liver. The heart hat valvca

at ita entiance and ent : the latter is the arioin of a large

artery dirided ireniediatdy into fiaur bnochea. One i*

turned bach, and foon loft m the liver ; tvroothen aUb enter

this gland; the fourth, vriiich is the conttmiatton of the

trunk, goes direAIy forwards, giv;';;,; branches to l!:e inl».f-

tine, ftomach, faUvary glands, orga: s uf gcneri.tion .;i-d

mouth, and-is loft, ultimately in the Ilciliy mali of 'Vie foot.

The tritonw and phyllidiic have the Iuli;;; at the two
fides of the body, and the heart cordcquer.tly !ri the rt-dd;e,

towards the back. The auricle, placed at the back ot the

heart, extends tnafvermy from one fide to the other. It

receives the blood from two or rather four palaMfwry veiu,
which extend on the two lides of the booy, ftott one end
to the other, in the fabftance of tbtf f]i:(!iy covenng, and
receive the blood from all the brandual lufu. The latter

had recctved H firomtvro atteriea leaching in the fane way
IS

alosg the fide of the body, and placed pantlel to the veina.

Thde onlmoaary atteriea colkft the blood fiom ibt body
by fix lafge vrios, three on each fide, coming principally

fiom the liver and inteflines. The vein* of the mufcular
covering r.-.d in ibefe trunks \«nthout ^5Ultti;J^' -ts lubftaiicc.

Hav.-ritr thus received from tlii: lung \.lvt blucc, which has
circulated tlirough that organ, the heart diftrjbutri it over
thp body by three larirt- arteries, one of which goes back»
vvardv ii.-.o the evir . , j- other dovrnwards to the liver and
ioteftines, and the third forwards to the nule.organa of geoe>
ration, the mouth, and the flelhy mafa of die not.
The onchidium has fome raemUance to the tntonia.

Twove^s are fionned in the fame manner in the ficlhy cq-

vecmg on the two fidea, and they convey the Uood of the

body mto the lung | hot by their extremity only, fiace the
hue itfidf ia excavated b the back of the body. Thefe
veifeb receive the blood firom the vifeera by niany finaD

veins entering leparately, and that of the flelhy covering by^

others excavated in its thickncfip. The heart is ne«r the
long behind on th- ri^ht fide. Tr; aiirii-li- is very bir^e, a:.d

fnmlftied with ilciliy coluEins. fhc heij'L prodiiccsi ou*
creat trunk, which firft gives a brincli to the hver and
vifc ra, thf^n a long retrograde one to the refttim and organs
of jrer.f ratio whi<:h are fituatcd behind and on the right.

It attcrwarci* pafTes in the collar of the oefophagus, and
j7:ves two largr hrancfjes to the general covering. The
right fuMls an artery to the falivary gland of its fade ; the

lot does the fiune, and moreover one to the male organ of
generation : the trunk is tiien loil in the mala of the m(T<:th.

The aplyfia pofTetTes one of the moil curious circulating

fyftcms. There is excavated on each fide, in the deihy
covering, a large vellel furroonded by molciilar banda d^
cuffating m every direAion : thefe vellUs the blood
bv ordinary veins firom certain parts. Two oorae from' the
guad whiu furrounda the flidl, and produces the poiple
liquor : but it is very clear that they commnnicate imme-
diately with the abJe.rr.ir.al caTlty by feverd lirjre IioIps.

Are the latter ftiut durinjr life by mul'cular contrattion,

or by anv rine membrauc We do net hitherto know.
Jloie-r'ver tbu. maybe, the two large vtifels uiiile bchmd,
and thu5 prnd ir" a third, which is the pulmonary artery.

Thii lb alio very large, and runs forwards along one fide of
the rri nibrar OL^i Irimgle which fupports the branchix on its

two furfdces. It diftnbtttn the blood to all the branchial

plates \n a cottefpowfag number of branches : this blood

returns by corrffponding vcfiels into the pulmonary veto,

fituated aub in the branchial triangle, and terminatnig in
the auridb> The heart is fitnated erofTwife, along the

TshMk of the body, a Httk towards the kft, iodoled in a
pencardium. The auricle is large, thin, trau^NBcnt, and
ttreogthened by mufcular fiilcicuh, whidi interoent lasenge-

lhapM fpaees. The ventride is oval and thia, and u>
ftrong mufcular columna : it haa valves only at ita CBtnnee^
they arc reftangular. The artery is divided at its exit into

three principal trunks. The firft goes to the left, for the

liver and inteftines ; the lecotid foi.vards Xo the tfumacb ;

the third aj)d longeft rem.iin-- lonjTt-r in the pericardium, in-

clining towards the right. It poiTeffes in this fituatiou a

very extracirdinarv apparatus oi unknown ufe ; namely, a

dourile criftj tided i^iternally with ramiflcatiena, arifing from

the artay itfelf, and filled by ioje&inff the artery. They
appear to have blind tenmn^tMna i ana the liquid they con-

tam appears to pafa back fimnly into the veStl, without

entering any vmna. After quitting the pericardium, this

artery gives a branch fox the conefpoodiiu; port of the muf.

cular coKrin^, .then goca direfily fowaiw undef the afo-

pbagn. Aitnhig at the cmi^ tt ftads kfetnfrade branch

to
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to the gouttl connagi under the aervout eoQar of the

«el(ipliii^tiu it tnoducei sfecood, «Iuck ^oe» Iwckward* to

the left in thu coretrng i thca iiuncdjiitelj afterwmb a

third, which goes to the f%ht fiw the pem«. The trunk w
tfaen bifurcated, and loft in and ibout '.lif iriijutn.

The lung Iks on the tmwl uf lln: bmiy in •lii- flu^^, i.;.d

the lieir! is pkicfj iruttn-di.i'ely unAcT it. TI'r' iiiruimir.ihU-

rjini(icatior.L- fpr( :id <iver the iiilcriial iuriacc ot li.r lun^; all

end in thi~ aiiricl<:, and the latter iu tlie v-_iil_ri.:ie placed

under it, and producing behind two large artem-b. Otie

fnddenly turns forwardi to the mouth, the generative organs

and the general covering t the other gae« dire&ljr back'
V. ards aM u dtftriboted to all the vilcm.
The drculatioa of the pleiuobnnchus much refcmbli^

that of the aplyfia. But* as die haart i« placed more for-

mnrda, the poftoior artenr is the laigieft of the three, finct

it hat nioie parts to nourim.

Id the tmaoeous gaftexopoda, the heart and its auricle

aie fitwated in the bottom u the great pulmonary cavitj,

wUeh ooeupief the upper part of toe front of the bodjt to-

irards the edge of the IheO. The hug, whatever mar he
ita form, receives the blood of the l>odj« and apai^uurl/
large portion from the latl part of the inteftine, which runs

cloTc on the furface of the pulmonary cavity, opt-ning lome-

times witlun it, fon\etime« at its edge. Having pallid

through the lung, the blood enters the auricle, goes thenre

into the voittkle, from which k is lent over Ute whole body
by arteries* vrfaidi vary according to the general form of tM
anunal.

Tlie branduK fann a icries all round the body, under the

doak, in the patciOa. The pokiaDatrv v»ii is aUb difpoied

in a drcubr manoer, ooOeAs the Uooafrom all thebnachial

plalea hj many faiaU veins, and carries it to the beait*

whicib is fitnated above tbe head« and dillribntes it ov^r tbfe

wbdle bod]r>

Ae^fUoat MJhifea.—ln fixh of theb u have the heart

b the back, and tratveiied br the rcftnm, it is peifedlf
fjnmetrieal, oval, broader beliimd, and aecoaspanied by an
auride on each flde. Their facaodsB form lonr panUd
plates i each anncle receives the blood fron tJ>e two
branchiz of iii own fide, and IrLtifn.iVi il (u llie licart.

Thefe auricles are triangukr, bmad tov.,iids thr Lra-cluie.

and pointed toward; the heart : lometimei they !iave kind

cif cri'.l.T, ful'ceptlble of tiil,it«.tj.j:i. Tht;r lidei, are trani-

part lit, and poHefs few proiectini' threads, l^hcir Dperiinvrs

into the vrntncle arr furniniLd with va'.vc -, which aUou- the

blood to pais o;dy trurn the auricle to the ventricle, 'i'lie

latter k much fironger tiuu the auricle : as lides are opaque,

and fumilhed with nuroercnts fleOiy columos. The blood
0OCS from it by two arteries fitoated at as two extremities

;

utefe follow the reAum, one afceriding towards the head,

the other defcending to tbe anus. Such is the heart of the

anodootitcsy or frelh-vrater mufde, of the venus, uaAra, car-

dinm, Iblea, pholas, mya, and apparently of aU theeqnivalve

Uvalvea.

Bat the hivalvci with unequal ihdb, at kaft the oyfteia

and the pollens, have the heart diSerentiy placed: it ooctt«

pies a carity between the mafs of the liver and the mufcle
that clofes the (hcU ; and ii diretted from behind forwards,

or fruin t^'.r hack to the branchiff, ^'- o ivA., as in other bi-

naivf s, fj orr. above downwards, or from tl»e aDUii to the head.

In this eai- the auricles, or rather the (iiigle bilobed auricle

is fnur.tc d hefoTP th? heart, and not at the fide. This is

remarkablt !ii the oy;ler on account of its thickncfs, and

de«> red colour, it receive* the blood from the branchiar,

osd the heart diftribotes it to the body by two veliyt whidi
pafs out tt the extitnuty oppofite to the auride^ and go.

one upwards to tbe liver, the other downwards to the
mufde.
Eadi bnochia has an infinite number of finall, flraiirht,

parallel vdTeiii, terminating perpendicdarly b a larger one
at the back of the Jii inch:.! : thefe dorfal trunki corivey the
hluod to the auncle. I'ei each branchia has at tjie iarne

time ar.otlirr ferics of frnaU >c;T-I:-, fimtlar and parallel To the

ftrll, and pour^ii; tl;e >eii(jus biood into their extremities.

T:i:,< h!ood is hfoLi..h: by another vefTei at the buckof eadt
branchia, wiucii veliet rcccivca the veingofthe body.
The circulation is carried on in the fttn^adm, as b the

by a fimple heart, with one auride, wWeh re>

from the lung, and tranfmita it to the body.
Thefe tliinjPB rosy he fecn i:i tho hval.ea and pneumodermon.

Cuvier Sates, that he has di/re<f.kd only one genus of
braduopoda, and found two diftiod hearts, both virtic,

that is to lay, reoeivbg blood from the lung, and (ending it

to the body.

Thus vre, find that the vriiole clabof nMlluCca yotlfffft a
drcdatkm as complete as anv vertebral animal | and that
this dreulatkm is double. When there is only one vwiiricle,

'it is aortic, and not pulmonary ; wlien move than i.i:e, they
are feparatc, and form fo many diftinft hean t. 1 i.e pAiuite
from the arteries lu the veins, in :}ie litt:«- a-, well as in tnc
great nirculation, i . aseMdtiit as in animal; cf tbe higher
clalTes.

Miood and Ctrculatum !,j IVirna 'I'lic blood i» traiifpa.

rent, or at moll a little bltieifii, m utoUufca and cniilacea.

The fuppofed red blood of lamt of th« £rft clafs is mecehr
a fecretiou. But the entire clafs of articnhited vrorms, botn
BoyriBe wbA tcfidbnai, has tbe blood more or left red, and
often of as deep a tbt as in any vertebid animal. It may
be lieen in the genera lumbricus, himdo, nalaa, aeieis, apfaro*

dite, amphinooia, amphitrite, terebella, and £fitpulB. But
thehimbrieua naimna (arenicob) ezhibiu moft plaidy, set
metdy the colour of the nutritive fluid, but aUo its oourb
anddiredions tbeyellowodourof theinteftineaiidthegrey

colour of the ^anetea ef the body allowug all the veileu to
be perfe^y diftbguilhed.

A large veflfl, diinimftitng in fixe at tbe two ends, lies

iilonj; tiie hack, between 'Sv Ijranchix. It fends fcrw.ird

the bluod by Its anterior ori^Mii, arid receivea fifteen lateral

vei!ii> on f.ii h tide, o;:e from c,ic') branchia. Tlicv bring

the blood fro:;: thole organ;, and are to be regarded a', p-.il-

ejoiiary veii;s ; wli;ni the hranchii cot tracl, the hir|-e veifel

n dillcndi d. Tbe blood is carried back to the branciiiae

by veiii U timilar in number to the preceding, but not aU
arifing from a fingle trunk. The nine &x!t proceed from a
]am veflcl fitnated upon the intcftinal canal immediatdy
uaoer the one firft defcribcd. The othm come from the

back part of a velTd pandbl to the two firft, but fituated

under the bteftinal canal. Thefe tvro -gresl loogitudtod

trunks lend aU their blood to the branduie : diey reprdeot

both venc cava and pnhnonary arteries; for thofe branchea

which do not go to we loni

from the various organs.

b the litmbrieus marinas over the yellow furfrce

of the iiiteftinal canal with ati admirable regularity ; and

the beamy of the arrangemeiit u heightened by the fplen-

doLir of their purple colour.

.All thefe branches arife, in the firi^ inilance, Irotn two
seiTeis, \\ !:icii prcicef.-d aloij^r th, •'dc:; ot llic intcHinal canal,

and perform the oflice of .in aorta. They afccnd as far as

the lower part of the cefoph-^ns, and then are bent to

communicate with the great puUDoaary v^u, with which the

dbfodpttoa bi^sa. At tbis cnwiHunicatbn there is a fwelU

ittg. whkk exfibitt to the ndied eve more narked oootnc.

ii||s are vcus returnbg the Mood
Thefe branches of the vena cava
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lion* and dnatatior-» tTian any other pari of tVir fyftcm : action of t]ic lung, into the iwo other branches by the tranf-
although the;r parictcs art no thicker than tliofi- of llic otiier vcr£c Ciriil, and by thw extremi'ies. ; for there it 1 Vlfiblc
»elTe!^, tJicir rr.lari'omriits niay hr cdlcd hesrri ; hut M they communication betwcrn ihcni. The Icr othrr br3»Aeiwllich
arc nor found in all worm;., it would be mor- oiaft to fay cOTifffiupntly pfrfortn theoifice of aorta, run almig the'lnft
th.it thr Liici>l,it;on is c.irr.rd on lu thcU .mltnal;. bv thr poitii,!, if n.trltni,

. fending blood to it by an infinity offnMllj
vpflels only, without a heart. If, however, the cxitteiicf but rather bog arten««» which feem to ternHoate name*
a heart he tomitted, at leaif i- tiie lumbricus marinut, it muft diately in the body of the ioteftiae. The fuperior branch*
be confidered a« double, and, hke that of the two f«ecedia;( amving at a oertain hdght, it U&icated, audits two rami.
<]*1Im> lortie. ficaitioiu an jofaied (b at to femi a atde round the oefopha-

Tbe aphrodite, amphinomia^ and acreidt, differ from the gua, from ^^h live artcriea go off to the m& or the
Inmbricua marimiSi orUy in having ptitxt ninnber of ptil- noath and the general covering of tlie body. The blood
aoftuj^ veAeit comfpondin| tn the gfeafer numbrr of Ktomt fromtUt covering byTCnn,«lud)fiU the inefoiteriet:
brmcmat. But in tSc fpecieB which have their bra .chix but there it alio a generu tnmk^ wbtch feeina to fonn a kind
on the neck, a> the afflphitrite, the pdbnoaary veSelt fonn of vena cam. It » made up of four twineipal braachei,
finir trunk*, two artmal and tAu voMHia, cMDung from the united by a tnnfverle one. Two of thefe bnnchct, which
trunkt, which extend the whole kngth of the body, upon ran along the firft portico of inullioe, icceire the bhiod
the inteiline, and fimihr to thofe which hara been de> firom it ; and the two othert tranfniit it to tlie puhnonary
fcribcdinthehimbiicntnarimu. w!flelbrthefmailbraDcbetabeadymentioaed at the begin*
The colour of the blood it more diflicultly pcrcctTcd in niag of the defcription.

the leech, bccaule it ia paler and left contrnud with the According to tUtrcprcf' T .t:! ,::, the ainngement would
ground ot the body ; yet the teflcb may be cafily diftin. wnr clofi^ refemblc that of wi rm«.
gitiOied, and iDjcded with mercury. There ia a large longi* iBthcafterix and rhim th. approximation it ob-
todihal veflVl en each fide, coKunnnicating togetfer, both ferrcd hctwoen the vaii uLir iud digciliv<? fyftcms. The
towards the hclly and back, '.y trarifv.'rfr hiaii.->.pi;, t!,(: piii cip.d vc::. ar.d srt^vy equally niti .<.'.-m-^ ihc intfllinal

rannficiUoiis of which, dirtrib.i-rrd m tiic ll'.i::, p-obibly tanil in tlie l.itn r ; and they are midlipli-d in ilu icrTivr to
ferve for refpiration, as r.o othi t org io <-?.:-. h-- found out. follow the ca-ca.

Along the back we ohf-rve a nr.dJW ;n,J iVi drr vi'ffel, not Nothing lik: lijoud-v-ili-U 1.111 lie \rrn m the mcaulm.
f(.i immcdiatidy vi;niie*-tL'a lu two uthL-r:., as tli'ry arc to " The fubll.irict- of thffr /o:ipl;vti:s," iay» Piron, " prefentt
each other, and producing branchi* om each tide. This at firft view the appearance of a kind of jelly, mo»«r Ida
probably belon;-5 ;o ihi- art-ri;.l. i'.nd the two others to thi.- diapharnin, coofillent, and agreeably colonicd acoordiqgto
venous iyilcm

;
but their connection ha« not been hithrrto the fpecics. Excepting the Unci, Umellae, and vel&ltu the

difcovered. lower furface of the umbdia, thdr fuUtance appean hono-
Lon^tddirjal vefi'ch, prndiicuir; ramiticationa filied with a geneout, even when eiamined with the cnoft powerful

fine red blood, ni;iy be [ten in the r»rth-worm. magnifiaB, Howeveritmaybetornor cut, tlxtappettraDceii
MoTcments of iy itoic and diaitole are wry mwifeft, and the fame, and so trace of intenMl velfeia can be difcofcred.

qtucU^ performed in all thefe red-lOoodedwormi. Such indeed are the den£ty and homogeneoufnelt of thi*

Beimo-dimatf^l haie not, (ay* Cuvier, been able hi- matter, that w« can hardfy conceiTe it to be penetrated aid
therto to arrive at any dear notion* coneemmg the arrange, nonriflied by vcflels." Annak* dn Muftum, t. xv. p. 42.
meat of the vafetilar fy (Icin in xiik order ; but the followtng Orpm of Re/j>irai'mu--Cwner oMervei that thde exiubit,
it the refult ofmy refcarchcs. ia javatt«bral aniniak, the bme rdatioa* to the organ* of
The inteftinal canal of the holothuria tubulofa ia twice motion, and particnlarly to the force iriiieh animate* thofe

&ld«d, and confequently forms three portions. The middle organ*, aa in the vertebral claffiM, and thru confirm the
of thefe ha» a veflel at iti fide, diminilhing towardt the two theory which afBgnt the degree of motive power a* a mea«
ends. It reoeivet numeroui Ihort vefiela bom another tube, fure m the quantity of refpiration. Thua, the only dala in
which irill bedeCnibedlait » anditpradtice* firom theoppto- thia 6in&mt of the animal kingdam, in which moft «f the
fite fnrbce othen, which are much fubdivided, and whole individuab have the power oT flying, ia that in whieli re.
bcmiclua are at left united into an equal number of fmall fpiratkm take* plane at all point* of the body, in which the
veflU* to end 10 a Iccood tnmk, vrluch will be deCeribed. tracheie convey air to all parte ; n ftiort, infers. In fome
The net-work prodneed by thi* fubdivifion of the bnucbet of thole which have no wmga, d th-.r. f r do not fly, the
of the firft velpa,faclSMe they end ill the fecood, it intimatdy power of the mnfcl^ii is evinced by the rapidity ot their

mterwOven vrith the-fmall branches of a hollow ramified other motion--. Let i!:iy one obferve r'le centipede runnin^r,

Of^ncnffin^in the doaca, and probably concerned in refpir> or the flea jumpmt;, ::tx, he will ackniiwkdgc that they
atioii. This orcran czr. n, dide-ndcd with water, or emptied briong to ,i c'afs p. .iTelTiiijr ;^rcat aufculur p<iw>-r. ,1;. he would
at the will of the aniiii.d, and thu» prohab'.y admits of ibe jiidvc of the ollneh and ca^owary, although they are b:rd»

bbod bem,,- atted on by the air. The hrll veifel, then, without winp«.

would he ,ipul.T.oiury artery, and receive the blood from the The moUufcit, iupcrior to iniects in their circulating
body to tranfmit it to the lung. Wehave fecn the branehe ;, (irt^e.ns, and particularly in the central part', of their nervous
by which it receives blood from the mtefttne : that of the reft iyltcm, have a circumfcribed refpiration j they breathe only
oi tlie ho iy comes from a veffel, which will be dcfcribcd by the lungj, and no portion of air t* admitted into the reft

third in order, having been brought by veins which arc per- of the body. It is therefore only necei&ry to comnnra the
ccived over thi? whole mefeiitery. flowncfs of their motion.i, with their rafndity in inleftt, to
The fecond yrc^t trunk is divided into four great branches, eftimatc the effe^ of thofe diiicRnce* in organisation. <

united by a tr uifverfc one : two receive the blood from the Invert^brai aniflaali poflef* eitherhmga more or lei* analo*
iwng, and run parallel to the firft Uunk, but ai a «hilanoe gous to thofe of reptiles

; branchise, Tomctiffles fimilar to
foiled to the lubdivifioni of branche* wUeh go from one to UK>fe of fifhet, fometimes to thofe of tadpole*; or Uftly»
the other. Thefe two branches are a kind of pulmonary tradiec, aktnd ofcigan not knownin the vertebral divifion.
veiot i they convey the blood, which haa undergone the Thelatter ia peculiar to iidea*} the former ton taall num.

ber
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hi r of niollufc.1 ; tlic fccond ia th-.- moii coitiriion, ^I'.i! i- fr;und iiid a Irnill o::r in the Imecimim lUldltldll ; tWD hfge
iti molt ir.DiiuIca, in worroi, and cruilacea. The mode oi m the halyuUa.

n ipiratiiin is not well known in the echino-derotttai lb tifflt Some genera however deviate from this general rule : the
Iheir organs cannot be claflcd with certainty. patella Hungarica, which {caai fo much like the ottier pii>

The effpci of rcfpiratioii cannot be cftimalctj by '
co- tt Ux, ( is ii;, branchiz arranged in fmall long platM, placed

iour of the. bhmli except in redobtooded mwim, where u wnhin a cavity above the atek, but forming a irasftKcfe

is my obrioiu t it mw be feen without ligature or incifion feries round the edge of the eavitf.

b the hranchic of the uimbricue mariaut. But ih* tSbe£L of Tlic courfc of the blood, however, » the fame, whatever

thu hmBioia on the icfpiwd air maj be eafily jndeed : the form the branchiz maj poflel* in the gaftcropoda : each ^•
lefeaichee of Vaaquelia and other natnraKft* have Ibewo that vifioa and fubdiviCon receive* a puhnooary arterial brand*

iwveitebral aoimak ooafiuce oaygen like othetai and iofeA from the veaa cavai, and (cads a venous branch into the pul«

the refidue with carbonic acid. Sec Rs-sprration. monanr vein, which termlnatct in the heart. The poii*

' St&iralory Orvm rftbt Mollu/ca Wc meet in thie clafs tion of the branchtie regulates that of the heart, as weD as

vnth inngs, with uncovered brancUc, and with branchiae the cowfe of the targe veflTcls.

cootaincd in a cavity. lo the cephalopoda and acephak The branchhe of tSt accphala are formed Into phttce. each
they are always of the latter kind i the gafterapodahavc all comooted of a double leaf: they have a dodde lenes of
three Corts. A Inng is fiMind in the tcrreftrisl gafteropoda, vellels, very regularly and dolUy arranged, like the teeth

and'in thofe aquatic kinds which are obliged to come to the of a fine comb, the nria hemg at right angles to the length

fwfke of the water in order to take in atr. The pnncipal of the phte. An artery and a vem run along the bnfis.of

generathathaveitarethernail (heUx),llug(lmiaa),theteBa- the phte. The teftaoeoua acephab have four of thele

ccUaand parmacella, among tlve terreftrial ( inthe oochidmm, plates, indobd between the two lobes of the doak, and
bulifluis of popb (bdix il^nalis), and planofbia, amoog the allowing the foot to pals between them wheo thne is one.
K[uatic. This luog is a larger or fmukr cavi^, commii* The intenud fnrfaoe of the foor triangular plates furround-
BKatiag extemJly by a narrow aperture, which can be ngthemoitth, andoccupymgtheplaceof hpsartentacub,
opeMiTor ch>M voluntanly, while the cavity, contrading it alio ftriatcd «rith veflela fimihur to thofe of the hnachiae,
«r dilating at the fane time, expds or admits air. As the and may piobabW aflift in refuratinn.

parktcsare mnfcular. and there is no bony ftritdure, there PbliTpetks of ftnaD »r-vefleU, cooimeccing in the fmall

IS no other meciiiLiilm than mufcukr contrafiion. The pap temacula, uiually fitoatcd at the pofiertor edge of the
rittaa of the cavity are furniihcd with an almoft infinite net- doaJd or round the orifiee of the !irancht^l tube : he fup.
work of blofld-v^'nels, r.;rt:i:;i il «n a rather fpongy fubSance. poles that they penetrate to a ccii .11 :

t f rv.nr, wh nrL- the

The cavity itfelf is p!; .:' d on the neck, and opens at the air paflea into the interior of tlr b .n c; f. Cuer iia» not
right CJl- of -.'.L- i m the friail, :'iu^-, b'j^iTiv,::., .in-l found this firufli..-.:, nmj k:, t;;^t m1| 11 jti. ,<i ig carried

planorlii5
; «ri the iMck, Aod opens o;. ;h. ngiii litli; at i)r- 01 in the aoepbaia, as in other mollulca and ti{hes, by tlie

body, III ihe pannacclla ; o;i b;,rk, and opens back- lunplr i.lr.ujt of water over the extcroal furface oi the
wardii, in the te&wieila % on the pottenor part of the body^ br<ki;chix

.

and opens behind, lUMler the edge of the doak, in the on* Some genera brin^ thi» water to the branchiz by
chidium. (Imply opcniner the flieil and the anterior edges of the

Tiic branchial projecting t xt. rr .iliy, lun.cvir-.rE k pr. i<jiit rljjli. F: i mpelled by again (hutting the fh«-ll. In
tuits or tree*, as in the tritomz, where tl>ey iorm a kind of th»: iimicie, wliicn has the widcft opening of the (hell be-
hedge all round the body, and in the doris, where they have hind, the water paUes in and out at this part. When the

a circular arrangement round the anus, at the pollerior part animal j'5 pkced m ws>i»r, a flight motion of the fluid is per-
<>; tlie back ; fome(ime$ in fmall lamim or fealeg, as in the ceived m tlni •.I'.u.uion, pioduced by the procef> of refpira-

colidcs, wliere they are difpofed hke tiles on the back, in tion. In tbc genera winch have the cbak fooionged bc>
the phyllidiz, the ofcabrio, the pateli.T, where tlicy form a hind into one or two tubes, the water enters, and is dif-

cordon aU round the body, under the edge of the cloak, charged by the tube fartheii. from the back, or by the ana>
In the fcyllea they are pencils of filamentsi difperfed over logous canal, when there is only one tube : for it it ^hcn

flelhy platea, or a kind of wtngi placed on the back. In divided into two canals. ' The caidium, venus, mafil^
the glaucns they rcfcmble fin«, radiated like a fiu : in the tellina, 9tc. &c. have two tubes $ the pbolai, foleii, teredo*

plenrobranchus they are fmall plates, arranged in tranfverfe uya. Sec. have oidy one. They can partly withdraw the
rows on the two furfacet of a promuient plate at the right tubes into the Ihellby meana of tirolat, ian.flliaped, re*

fide of the body. trador mufcles, attached to the lobes of the ^Imk i but
TeftaceouB gafteropoda have prominent branchix, but they do not extend tliem fimplv by laufctJar a&ian | for

fituated in a cavity ooncealed uniler the edge of the (hell, tbey may be feen to increafe in length and breadth liotb at

The opening is generally very fine, and oocopies all the the fame tine in the^holades.

apper part of the ainnud's necK. Often alfo a part of the In the aCcidiK, which aiu naked acephalB, the bnadus
6efliy edge of the ckiak is probnged into a (mail canal, do not form foor pbui, bnt a finde brge be, with an ex.
lodj^ m acorrefpondingcaiuJof uie flwll, and calculated tremety fine vafeular net-work. This Mg is filled with
to oondnd the. furronnAng ebment into the branchial ca- water as oflen at the animal dilates it : the mouth is at its

vity, even while the animal is entirely indbfed in ita calca- bottom. In the hipbori, or folpv, and the thalia, they
Kous habiiatiott. Thefe cuals are found in all the genera form only a narrow nbbon, obliquely traverfing the interior

made out of thole united together by Linosus under the of the body : the watrr, in paffing througfa this from before

nanus bucciautn, motes, and ftrofflba*. In moft of the backwards, necdfarUygoe^ over this ribbon,

genera the brauchiar farm one or tu o long fcries of traniverre The cephalopodii alio have their brauvhije iiidofcd in a
pktet, occupying the whole lengtli of thi> mvity, but a part cavity, that t»,iD the bag fonmog tbcir body. They are fe-

oely of Its breadth, and repr- : -i ;!! 1< tmninifs a prilm, p.i.mic il fioin the other vifcera by the periioneum, and their

fiuactiiBei a kiud of pen fixed by the whok kujgth of itji cavity communiciiW* eatcniaUy by the fuaucl uuder the

ftcm. Tbeveisafiogkferieaintheiinimtiitomstalarge neck. The water u admitted nd expelled by the ^Klatation

and
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dcOMMdioaoftlwainicttlwpvieleioftbebag: thuiit laiy fiJoqiKof Hair manifacr in aU fMe g»:—
.

. . —lai, the iiiiie» thatof the ling* of the body.
TlieiKiMcok(himhrico»imriBiM) hw only uatcen

I the tmiBclmc. The htter are two large pna>
aiid% placed ihn fidt- of th'j peritoMam* with tfidr taSe

towards the boiiom t>f ili^ f.K , .ind the apex t(»wari» die

fdudibuJum. Earh 13 attached by a mcir.hranous tiramcnt

ta a mufcular ciil.iinn wIml^i aiifacri-a to the f.;c, iiudXend* a

prorrfs to each of the piatcs of whicli thr pyran-id is com-

posed. TriL- pi.linoij.iry arwry, arilitig from the lateral

heiri of its ow!. fide, aicL-rids alunii the external eAyr oi the

branchia, ginng two arteries to e.icfi pUte. The p ilmonary

vein, trhich terminates in the intn niL-diatc heart, d-.lcLiida

tkmg the internal fide <if the branchk, itcdring two veins

from each plate. The plates themfelve* are arranged one

over the other, Murallelto thebafiaof the pynanidi their

£g!Ut M triangolart and the two furfacet eiEhibit row» of

pencibi filaiaentt, or nunnte nniiifications, which arp the

divifiom of the pnlnnoiHyry wiTeU. Liicii bruoLhi^l

prraaud of the calmar haa at aiany as fixty of tbeieplatea,

mole we find only nine m^ oftopn* | bnt hi the btter the

rowt of filanents are mm aiimttely ramifiedtand formmudi
thicker ftnta.

Refpitation nnift he e&Aed hj the adiniffiow of waiter to

the branchia, and by its ^enetratioa aoioog all the fine pro-

celTc* of tbnr fnrficca} m tlie lune way, in flrart, aa in

other inftanees.

I^ftead of branchiz, the Irachiopudj. f.ive ;i circle of (mail

triangular pktea attacfcpfl to rach iobc ot the cloak.

Among the pteropcda. the hyalza has them concealed in

the two wldi of the cloak ; they reprefent vafcular ramifi-

eaiimm <m the wings of the clio ; and in the pneumodermon
they are butl pUtiu, forming various lines on the forfnce of

the abdoaen.
In the iiagular anisula oaDed anatifie and baUni, there

are fewid, oneach fide, at the bafia of the arm* or tentaeula,

cortical plates, equal in number to that of the arms, but
having a contrary diieftion, namely, towards the back, and
king agaioft the body under the doak. Tlieir relation to

the tnfiHilar fyilera hw not yet been detenoiDcd.

Thus wc find, in all the jlh.f< ,1, as complete an appa>
ratiis for refpiration ai ff r cirt ubtimi. An extraordinary

tidditiuiij ur lecundiirv dHi:[- oi th;- bt acK^hiir: is that, which
they perform in fooie aceplub, of affonlii]£ a rec«ptacle,

for a ci riiin time, for the ova, and even for tns young when
hatdied.

Orgatu 0/ Rt/pira^ m Wwmu,— Leeches and eatth-

wonns, as wdl aa the thnlafiiana, have no other appaiatua

for breathing bat the 1km audits valieiihr net-work : but in
other genen there are ridges or tufU, in vehich the veflela

are ramified. Thofe vHdoi fmm freely in the u^terhaw
the organa cqmlly arran^fed 00 the two fides, akag a more
or kfs oonfiaertble portion of the back. Such u live in

tnbas have than ofually pLused on the head, that they may
be more eafily ezpofed to the water.

In the aphrodite aculeata they arc fttia'l fl iTiy criitv, nic;Tj-.ly

refcmbling that of the cock, fituatfd ;.bove each 01 the Ij.

berclej, wh:cli fupporl briftle'-. There are hirty p.airs.

In the ualy iphrotiitc they are ln'..-dl bundleb of hlimcnts.

Ih iliL- ncreids there are fmall flelhy co-.es, an.o .nting to

two or tJiree on each fide of a rin^ : the b.oeid-v.ffcls are

ramified in them w.:h wonderful delicacy. Soirjeumef , :r-

ftead of thcfe fni dl cones, there are true filaments grouped
into pencil--, of three, or fcvcn, or even in de ram of
tufts. Sometimes there are fi&aU thin pbt«^.

,

Id the tercbdla 9m the btanchi^ rep rel ent Upinnatnd
kavei, and hare a hfamifi|)L raCs-coknir. TiieK are dihrty

pattt. In the.tetn«dn and cadtOMttlm thiie aienicidj

icota(himlincoaimnnMS] oaa amy tooteen pan
oceupymg the middle of the baekt and rsffmblmg finall

dofe ba&es, of the iineft carmine viha diflended with
blood, and becoming pale again viheu empty.

The tcrebella have liraiiehuj: in the f .: 1 f fni.Jl clofe

trees ; there are ordy three pair'j, ijtuated ia [...<. Lick, near

the head.

In the uniplntrile.tlicre are two pairs in the fimc liluatioii,

but fhapcd bkc feathers, veiy thic*.

Ttiey form, ia the ferpula;, at the iides of the niDut}i,

two beautifld fan-like jirocctfea, with fe.itliery branches,

having long items sod ibort barb», and exhibiting the fineit

colours. The smnber of feathery proceflfes, a« well as the

general curvature, of the fim, vanes according to the

tpeciea.

The fabell« (ampUtrite vestiUbrum, Lum., ttc) have

fan-like branchise, as well as the lietpuhb SomctBBCS the

fan has a fpiral tun.
In thefe aniraala each bianchia has a vaCenhr, artetial and

venous fyilem, as mthe higher daflcs. But we come to as

endhere of i^ptimtion by ezmnfioB of die vafcular fyftcm.

R^indan ^ At Emm»Jtrmata.-a3Bimt regarded jdm
feet, or thole nlmdiical and eictenfile tentaeula, by means
of wliich the ccuni, afterie, and holothuiiiewalk, u organs

tat abfinption of the fnntoiindi^g flaid, at leaft in thnnrft

of thc(e genera. Cuvicr aflkgns this fundif^ in the two
firft nanved genera, to organs much fmaller and more nume-
;tiii5, which may be feen 1:1 j livLtij; aften.is ohfervrd ir.

«^-4ter. Behdes the great tentaeula ot the tower lurface,

the wh.de integument briR'ieo with f:-,rdl *1eniy tubes, which

are wilhJrawu into fma'd n-.enin(T: as foon ai the luimil

is taken out of water. Tiny fun:, ,1 be.v.:tiful fpedtaelf

in the large ipecies, totr.ie.g out at all points : the very

fpincs produce them hv Imall apertures ;ilo;if; tlieir llcn'.a ;

and virliiletiie minute tubes are extended, thej reletnble Imall

leaves of trees connected to their branefaes. T h^ re arc fpe-

dea in which they fiirmtuft^ftc. round the&fpines. Thofe

tubes which are fitoated on.the fides of the fxt, aie cene*

rally longer than the othcfs. It am hardly be doubted,

that they have the office of conveying water into the interior

of the body.

The hobthuric, at leaft the- tnbnlofa, have no tubes

re^pttation

of tvhich the trunk opens into the lame receptacle (cloaca)

as the anas. It enters the body, dividmg and fnbdnifiBg,

un^ it ends at laft m Imall oonical piodudiana. The
branches fwell at intervale into vcHdes, whidi are generally

found more or lefs diflended with water.

The holothuna luoulufa b e' a fingle trunk, divided from

its origin into t\>o pr-.neipal branches, of which one pro-

ceeds 3ong the general covering, adbi ni-f; to it by a kind of

incfentery ; the other runs among the nitellintu, uitcrweav-

ing its brar.e hes w ith the vefiels already noticed. Tliis con-

nc£lion is fo intimate, that it caimot be detached without

laceration : probably there is a cormnpniotion at this point

between the nutritive fluid and the furrounding eleiwmt.

The holothuria pentades has two diftinet -.ruekf., deepiy

divided into Jwrge branches ; other fpecici have only one,

wUeh is not divided.

All animals fitnatedbekw thefe m the feale, sfe defthutc

appttcntfy of rei^uatory appaiatus.

The genera mednb and rUioftoma,whafe numerous vef-

felsarecspwded in the tUt edge cl their mayjpro*
bahly
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Ubty refpiie by thit part : but the zooplhrte% pMwrly fb

cdled, bmtaniqK witb tite armed poljrFM {hyAn), tfwthe,

at £7 tbnr whole fat£ux.

a* fimte have coojcftiired, the nhndng oivani of the

vortiodlB aod mtifien are an aoparatiM foe bRataing. thele

aotauk OBsfat to occnpy a higiur rank in the feak of being

than they w> pow. Tbdr extreme minploieb muA uppofe

I obftacle* to our zrmirina any esaft knowledge about

Ph^Uhgf of Rejftraiiem,—The chaima prodnecd m the

ur try the refpuMion of the moQiilea, ftc hne been

diead^ feokea of in the artide Rbspiratiom, towardi the

end) under the head of RMrmion of /itimb. We haw
only to notioe beie the faaa that Iuto been aleertaioed le-

foffOHny their tenpcratnrei
<( SpaUanzani obCema," Taya Mr. Ellis *' that when a

fitail or Ihic ia iafulated in a jar of atmofpherie ak, a thcr>

aunneter ^wed in the jar w31 continne ftatiomir; but
iriien tmnd are confined together, the roeiciiry rifea one*

tenth* onc-fcvcnth, and even one-fifth of a deMee, and in

mn/ea gas, one.diird of a degree ; from w&h he con«

dndes that fnaib and flttgs in deoompofiiw otmn
give out calotk enongh to be fenfihle to the tnennoine>

ter. (Memoirs on Re^piratioo, p. S55. Thii ex-
pprimrnt u-e repeated, by confinieg feveral umw in a pint

^:,r (it jir, fri'-.:: the top of which a fmall thermoineter vita

iuipeuduJ, LinJ it the bottom a glafs of lime-water was
p^ccd. A tilrn ut ;;iLrl.K':i:ite oi Iot_ni i>vi-rlprr::;l ihr

lime-water, the iulide ot the iar was climm-jJ liy r..tiit.irc,

arid ihc ;r,ii\ urs' 1:1 i^c ;!icrmoni2tf ] roi.- at Ir.c- l,lm^- tnv.i-

ncarly o\ir d'^^.^rt-L-. Dr. Marline lays th,;l Inuil rclull

of fcvrril trials iv}]icfi midL-, fri;uls wltc about two de-

gree* «arniH r than tlic air. .On Thi rmo.TiL-tcr.i, p. 148.)

Mr. Hunter r.iniid th<' lungs of fu.iils j8 , when the at-

Otoipliere wa* 54' ; ind, in 'j'.h' r iidhiin:??, Iziada were iix

aod fcvcn degrees abo»e the atmolphr.Tc, when k was fo low
a» i^o". Earth-worms hp tour.d whc:: the almoipttere

wa:. 56" ; c^M'i, ::i I'thiT tri.i'.:;, I'li" worn.- fxc-trded by four,

lei-chrs hy thri-c, a.-.d llugs by lour degrees the temperature

o! the amhi-i,r j:r. 1, Treatife on the Blood, p. 298, et feq.

)

Thr temperature of a fnail, which was 44% fank, on expo-
fur:' to a cold mixture, down to 31", and then froze; and
federal leeclies frotc likewife wlien reduced to ti*". (Ob-
fervations on the Animal Economy, p. lof.) InaDthefe
expctitnenta, the animsle, when thawedi wcve fetutd to be
dead } but Mr. CarKlle fiiyi, that the garden<lnail may be
firoten. during iti Ibte of dormancy, witliout delboying ita

nraCcuur irritability. PhiloC Trani^ 1805, p. 18." Ln-
quiry mto the Changs, &c. p. 315.

Gtnerative Orgtnu.

Gmerainv Organi uf lit MolIu/ca^'P<im coKihuiationa

are met with in this clafs : viz.. i. Separate fexcs with

COpnlatioii | in feveral gaftrropoda, as the bucciouni.

2. Separate fcxes without copvLUttkm i in the cephalopoda.

LTbe fexes united with recipracal copulation ( in the
it and moA gaftcnpoda. 4. The (uta vnibsd, and

fecnndatiiw each other ta the lane indi^^al, or peiifi^

hemaphfMifin j in the aonhah.
I%t Cefiabftdttf MA Ommt^'Tht teftide b a large,

whitiA, and nther loft g^and, found in the bottom of
abdonnial lac; tta ftnf&re ie remarkable^ andeafily deve>

loped. It ii Hicklied in a membraooua capfnie, muted to it

only bjr veimi pglSng between them, ami that at one peant
onljr : it ha* a thin proper cellular ttioic. Itj furfacc ex-

hibita an iofioite number of finJl arroln, which are the com*
t «S wldte^ cpaqoe, fiift fibaaeMt, lyiiq; clofe to*

gether and compdiu thewhole fubftsacc of the gland. In
the cottie-filh Uiefe fikmeittt are fmall and numerotu, fb that
die aieaihe are mere pomta. Iti tlie odopus the filmenta
are largn*. and like ribbona. They unite fncoeffively to form
tnuk% which terminate in the cuttle-iilh, in vaft numbert,
in thice or four large excretory canals pafTmg through the

l^and in various dirediuuu, iu;d ending ultimately in a large

common circular opcoiji|h fomiftied with a vadve which pr«.

vents the return of thelind. In the o6kopus which hat
fewer filamenta, the large common canab do not cxift, but
the filamaitt endjsimedialdy at diecommon oneniog. Thcfe
lilameati are themielve* fmaU excretorv veffidi, toroonded
by ghmdnlar parenchyma, and conneOed by btood-veffcla,

nervea, and ceUnlar fiibftaooe. The Anid they fecrete ia

floured out through the opening into the mcmbraBOua cap*
ulc, from which it i* conveyed by a canal repn&nti^ the

cpididymia, and tortixnu, hke that tube m the human fob-

ei. It ends In a larger caaal, of iriuch the interior hat at

ft lievcral projecting and camUied cofaunm and ridns, and
afterwards a liagte one extending thmgh ita wholekngth,
aad dividing it Into two half canali. Tfaia caoa), moch
Ihorler and left tortDone than that of the epididyraii, oob«
tnfti towarda ita end, and penetrates a tolerably large cy«
Kndrical glandtilar body, polTcfrmg a large excretory duft,

which receives the termination of the cansil juft mentioned.

This body is large and iVdid in iIm- ncV pns :r.uch kfs
and nearly n\embranoU8 ui tlic cuttlt-hl]>. It ib rcgardcii as
a l:ind ot jjrollatc. Its cana! joins onr of t'.r twp belong-
in^' ti_> the tav;ty which corttaiULi the ''|ir':ig::;j; tk:he», which
•mU bo Ipokcn nl i.-i'fi-nlly.

This cjvity iir LurL, which is large and much folded, is

capjhlf nt C'ji.iiderablc cxtenfion, and contains the cele-

b.MU d lubta, iirll imperfeftly defcribcd in the cuttle-fifti

by Swammerdam, then jtun ii detail by Needham in the

calmar, and rendered farnjus bv RuffoT!, who derired from
thi'm tlie principal fnppijrt of hi=, fyilfr.:, ua l.'-.e nature of
the fpermatic animate :.'tn. Tin- iM'lopu . has them larger

than the two other fjiecirL-. 'i";.e bnrf,t, wliieh contajDs

them mixed up with a viicid liquor, is ccmpnlr-d uf two
compartments communicating together, but tath p.jlTi iTmg

a diuinf^ orifice. One of thefe orifices is the commence-
ment of a flender c:aiial, which ends on the exterior of die
penis at the fide ; the Other alfo pcpduces a camd, which,
after hiring become ftiU finaUer, open* externally neat the
bafe of the penit.

The penit it a haDow, oyliadrical, Befliy body, perforatad

at itt point, and having a cul^-fac bdiind thejuaoe where
the cual juft nieutioDed openi. Itt cavity poSelTet Mhy
cofaunnt internally.

The excretory canal of the proftale, which is to tran&nit

alio the ieminu fluid of the tefttdc', eonuaunicatet more
particularly vrith that compartment of the burfii, wbofe duft
opens externally on the penis. The commciittcation inde«d

IS ^-cry near its orifice. It is tl»c other compartment of the

bwfa, whofe iuSt opeu in line pcnii. The name of peaia

ia given to thu part, becatile it projedt externally, and
hat a eyliodikal form: it docs not Iccm, however, to

be an organ of oopniatioii, although it ecrtaiiily is one of
ijacnladon.

All the canab now deCcribed, from the teCida to the
peni$, %re fitvated-on dw left fide of the abdomMi, and the

penis pro}cd« within ^ left farancUa ; but as the foond
phoed under the neck dofes the fielby bav, it feema jmpof.

lible for the peota to approadi th6 put which gives UTue to
the ovidiid of the fiimale, fo aa to produce dipnlation.

The fcminal fluid throwm cot bv the penis mnft traverlc the

fttondt at the ova, the tnk« anid the excrements do.

Swam-
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Swamm^rJam and Kctdhin^ took the burfaof tbefpring-

iajT tuhcN for the teilkk, from which it i» coniukrably dE-
wt. TbcrhnebeenfdUowediadnsmorewn^iiwden
autbon.

Thetubee tlieml'elvei arc merobranoir; boJic-s. like worms,

tenunated by a fiUmeat dnancr tliaa their body, fix Uoes or

wre in kogtfa. While ttier lemam b their TPifoom liquid',

or if pUecd m fjiirita or oi^ they eontirae at reft j but if

ther are put m water, the^ become agitated, twifl about,

andtbinwoatatooecxticiBityaa opaque nutter. By means

of • gl^ we can fee ta their Interior an opaque whiti(h bodj,

fpnal^ke a cork>ieieir, tcfminating bdimd in a fpowy
Bab, and before in a ibniar finaUer one It fame tMt
tUb body it elaftic, iand tetaiaed by the external menbrane
of the tube ; that water, by foftening and dillblving the e&>

twai^ of the tube, aOowe the fpnral or i^ongy body to

exert ila lutoral claiUdty j and that the twitting cif the tube

arifes from the effort whidi the fpind body thoa make* to

efcapc. However the matters may be esplaJned, the mo-
tion certairly '''i i',y. a v/.J oiif, :r..\yb'' fL-rr. in the tllbet

of a cuttle-fiih, whirh h.ii hc-cn pre krvtrd fur yran in fpiFlta

of «ntic, iii loO!, a; ihry fi' pui ;r. water.

But wh.it purpoic w Icrfcd Viy thcfc tubes f Art they,

like the pullcn of plant*, capfules containing a feminal aura,

and not giving way to allow its efcape, until th?Y are in a

proper fituation ? They feem to be devflnpi d only i:. the

burfa, which contains them, and they an- [n i iound at afl

feafons. Are the ordinary fpermatic .immalculcs to be cun-

fidoed- analogww to tbete tube*, according to the notions

of Bnfibn i

Fmde Orgaiu.—Tlify are matt Gmple. ^The ovary oc-

cnpie* a fituatioa aoaloeous to that of the teftide, and it in

the fimie manner enveloped by a roembranona capfuk, to

which It is connected at one point only by i<elwt> The
cnpAile i» fimple in the odopus, divided into two by a

ieptum in the euttle^lh.

The ovary ha* tbodaiMla of ranufieationa, and refanblea

the moft complicated and beandftil tree. The ova enlarge

uneqtially : at the cod of a eertain time we find than
bfgc, prefled together, and angular. Two tnbca go froin

the caplnle in the oAopna, and the calmer lagittatuinof

I.amarck. In the fanner, when empty, thev are Imall, and
plaited internally. Thev end at the lidee of the anna. At
one>third of their len^tii it a knot, wMcb it a gland tra-

verfcd by the nv.i, furoifhing tlirm with their external

It idfd, like sn urv. ;y lonijitudinalcovering.

fcp'.a.

Ill the cjlrr,;,r lajj^-ittatux llitre ur^- )lm:i,ir glsndii, much
largLT in propoi t:i:.ii, oval, fituatcd at tlii.- v;ry end of the

cividiid.'., .iiid I'lvid.iJ by very numerous, thin, tranfmfe
fcpta. Tti- oviduir. cLti rs ,it the fide, and oontnAicon-
fidfraWy liffon"- gfi'ip; 'HH.

TIr- cuttlir-fidi and conirr-tin ralmar have a ijiifdf ovii'.::it

terminated by a gbad ot trie fame kind> The du£t ot titc

latter is larger, and makes two convolntioM*

The duds of tbe calmar iagittatom end at the inner fide

of die btancUte : thefiogle tuoeof the cuttle-filh and com*
moo calmar terminatea near the left branchia, in the fanw
fituation aa the penia of the male.

•TheCe three {pccies have alfo three eitortnoaa evd glanda,

divided, like that of the ovidud, by tranfverle (epta« and
opemng at the Cdes of the anua. Their nie ia unknown.
Thccegs of th« oAopoi and calmar are united by a gda«

taooM fubftance into fmallmaflea, while thoCe of the cuttk-

fifliaM unitedby.a dnftile matter intobunchei, likethob
of gnpfei;' The uniting medium ia probably {ansiflied by
jjie gfanda wfaSch termmate the ondud : peraapa the thre*

glands juft BwrtieweJ aqr itib be eonceraed in luniHli-

ing it.

Hir Ka;>hr':Jiif GKflrrof'oJa.-—'Th<:j mtift be arranged iiv

two '.-cti iii.-
; thoic ID which the organs of the fwo fexea

have L<. tomn.oa ilTuc, as the fnail; and thofe in wliich their
ilfucR are feparate, or even didant, aa the aplyfia. Under
the firfl are included the fiiail, ling, teftaccUa, parmacelh^
dorii^ tritooia, and many univdvea.
The 'flttgmaybcdefcribedfirft, at being the moft fimpkr

organised -. it nas only the organa commoa to the whole
clafs ; vn.. an ovary, ovidoft, teftide, vM deteRoi, penia,'

and bladder with along neck.

The ovary ia fituatcd towwda the bock mrt of the body,
between the lobe» of the liverand theintenraes. It f rms a

iwf^ coniplicated congeriea, like a bunch of ftnail gi upet, of
vrfaich each grain ia an ovum, while the pedidei aie tubea
unitmg tocher, andcndingatlaft in theondoA. Thektter
formi many zinasa, and adhem fo clofely to the tefticle,

that it raayeanly l>e fappofed to penetrate iu fubilance,

and receive the frrrft- d fluid ; but tins is not the cafe.

Havin? ff»lJow!'d whole 1-ngtn of the tclliclr, become
obvioufly liirg-r, and even dur.sjf tln' ff-if. ;i uf copalatton

fwoUen anti pUiiied, the ov)du& tcnnioats:* in the bottom
of tlic common cavity of generation.

The tefticle is a white oWonpf gland, very larjfp, particu-

larly at the fcafon of prupap;ation. 1: ir.av be divided into

two parts : the poflfrior, jc-liii d the junttion of the ovi-

duct IS oval, and fwclls molt t!ic time juft mentioned. The
antcnur is oblong. Its (Irudure does not fo muchoonfiftttf
filaments, like that of the cuttle-filh, as of grainab It pro-
duces an excretory canal, which opens at the bottom-ot the
penis.

The latter ia a cylindrical fielhy bag, pofliiflmg intemally

a prominent ridge u ita whole length, and opcnmg into the
coninon canty of the generative oigana. Itcan Ee everted

like the fingerofaglove, and be extiendedbj meantofitiown
fibre*, ana withdnnni to itt orainal pofitioo by a retrtftor

mufde arifing firaoB the back of the animal, and inieited in

the point of the bar, near the vw deferent. When tUa
bag it unfolded, ana it protruded extenalhp, it formt a

"ig penia, the intennd ridge being unrolded fe ik to

the internal fuifiue fulBciently broad to become ex-
ternal. The orifice of the it now fiNUid on the

very point of the penia, having been before at the bottom of
the bag.

Tbe bladder with the long neck, making the third prin-

cijiil origin, was cidli d by Su HTiirn'jrd::.TTj tlie rL-fcrvoi! i.if

the purple, belirvirg that tl:c ir.-.:r<;x formed ni an anidLveoui

part the celebnurd Kilmirinj; nutter of the ancients. T!ii>

is not the cafe ; tiiough tlie real ufe of the part in quelhon

is not known. It fomctimes contains, both 1:1 the fb.ig and
fnail, a roncrptc reddilh-frey fti^jftsnrr : at other times
r^.erflT ;i liqv.id. It is found in d > nnpoda, and may
poifibly be concerned in producing a fluid to cover the
cgn
The cavity of generation ia « fiefliy lae, in which

the.tluee preoeding organs terminate, and which haa an ex-

ternal opening under the right fuperior horn.

/When fnalu copulate, they evert this fac, which then

pttfentt three openings ; dz. of the ovidud, bladder, and
penia. The latter quickly comes out of its opening, and
entent the ovidnft of the other indvidual. u thu way
copulatian ia elfoOed t the laying tjJkca {dace fome dvfa
afttr.

The intimate cooneAion between pert ofthe oviduft and
port of the teftit and vat deferent, deocncd Swammerdam

the nature of tfadEe 0(gant« He fiift conceived

H the
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%1ie teftide to be the ovary : having afterward* found the

true owWf be calkd tbe teftii tfae bag of glue. The lugtt

part of the ovidnft adhwing to tbe teSu be caDed tbe

sterat ; and not feeing that tSe rxs Merem bdaags exdu-
fivcly to the tcilis, .inc! ha," or^Iy an '-\ternal attacbmeot to

the oviduQ. I'.i- iidjiiiiieJ a ctminuinicatton between the

uterus ajiii p- niF..

TKe fi^t of the piTii^ vsrM in the diii'erent fpcc-iL-a of

fmils : fomc hjvr- ii loiijjer xh.y: thr body, when extended.

Thcfe on.-aiis in th:- trl-aci-Ila do not differ remarkably

from thofc tit ttu- {:.,.]].

The ovary of the tiitoma is more voluiainuus^ the ovidu^
lai^ger in proportion, and tbe teftkle inregalarly tobed and

(haped hke a ball.

In the doris, the OTidud, after Jouiing tbe teflis, appears

to unite with the canal of the bladder, and to form with it a

comnon canaL In tbe doria Ibka, from tbe Indian feaa,

it feema mm to enter the bladder ttfelf ; which would coo-

firm the notiou of this part bei defigned to fUraifb a cover*

ing fiir tbe on. T<he teftide » rounded, and touches tbe

couunon cavitf.* A fiaall aocefibry bladder iaconneded to

tbe canal of toe bladder.

In the bdunus ftagnalk (helix, Ubd.) theconnedioo
between tbe ovidu£l and teftide ia not lb dole. The vaa

defeiena can be dilHnguiihed tbrouffhoat, at firft large and

expanded into a lelervoir mvdi plaited, an4l capable of«oa-
tainin? a lai^ qmntttf of fluid. At paOing out) tbe canal

u 'maK, rnti r; j'r.f f\:Pn rnrar t}ir 'ml of the oviduft, theo

Corv.rs n jt djrain lo r:,d in ,!]._ bnr.uni of the fac of the pcnit,

whii^h n ru-j^;,r.':7.f t] ;i:

'

tlir 11,;,^.

Tht- uv^rv and ttitKl^ of tlic iriaii :ir:> irr,;;-.^ixi a-, in the

("up;. Tht- •.[>:(:< of die bl uidtr is nuich longi-r, and 1:0;,-

ucCtcd to the broad portion ot the ovidutt, us rar M the

point of its union wi'.h iLf ;Mil iL!r-. Thi- j.)vvcr part of jt»

neck ia broad, and receives tlic orific" ot il.i' ovidjc^. Tt

ni:;rr(.)»er receives the apertures of '.ivo p.iri i, which do not

exift m tbe fl«jE | vet. two ramitird oTgani, each of whtch

terauaatet m mtecu or tu ji -.y In all cact, containing a

nbtte uulbT liquor. This might be confidered 3S feminal

fluid, and the organs as vclicu& feminales, but ther have no

immediate oonne6hion with the va« deferens. The latter

teraunatei in tbe fide of the penis, near its entry into the

CTwnmon cavity. Tbe penis uetefore is not perforated at

its bottom, at ui tbe flue t tth alio much longer ; but pro-

bably it cannot be unfolded in its whole leogtb, perhaps

onlj as 6r as the point at which tbe «as delmns enters

:

tUs would then become its external extremity.

The fnail has another remarkable part, not found in the

fluff; viz. the fai uf th dart. It is oblong, with thick

tttufcular parietcs : ihe bottom there is a papilla, from
which prricecd* a pointed daggu-r-ihapcd dart, witli four

cntting L'd>;L-s. The fubftam 1; of this finpfular part ii cal-

cari.-o'.;s : is r'^-ncwcd wli':r. loti. .Snails prick each o'Jicr

w-jlh it, at any psu't of tbe ikm tudilTcrtiitly, when thty art-

about to copulate. They feem too to dread it ; for ; lo>;n

as one pprccives the other'* dart, lie withdraw* imno'diatrly

mtci tlif ir.cW. Ttir objfft of fuch a proceeding cannot btr

conjedured. Copuktioa docs not taice plac^ uotil after

botn individoals uve brought out their darts : it relemble«

that of tbe Hug.

The length of the pems protruded in eopnlatiaa,

and tbe nnmbcr of ccca, vary is tbe diffioent Ipectes «f
fnails.

The pumacella has the lame organs as tbe loails. Its

veGcubt are oval and tmdivided, aiM terminate direcUy in

the common cavity. The lac of tbe dart is nearer to the

Vou XXXVII.

prepuce of tbe petM) and tbe vas defimnt opoBs in tbe bot-

torn of the latter.

Tbe leeond leAion of hermapbzodite gaileropoda m«
dude* tbofe, b whom tbe penis pailea out at fon^ point of
the body diftant firam tbe ovidu£& The Tasdefeieiu isftill

united to the oviduA, and commnmcates with the penis
only by thi- ir.tcrvrr.tion of a janoovL- rx'javatcd in the ex-
tfr:ial fLrfacc- of the luxlv. Tius groove IS Oil the right
lidr of th'? neck in (he aplyfta ; under the right edge of tbe
cloak iii tliL- uDcLidiiim, &c.

Thi- c;vary of the aplyha is an CMil tttifs, occupyiaeall
tilt' pofterior part of t!.i- abdoinen, and in its ordtttiury Rate
of a whitif?*. colour. The ciduCt ar:fcs fro ;s it by feveral

veffels, comuig from the ddTercnt part:_. of the mafs, like the

excretory tubes of a gl."r.d, and unit;;-,; ;:;to <;iie canal.

Tlie latter, having run along the right iide of the teilicle,

fuddenly becomes tcaJkr, turns round the apex of that

gland, and foras a canal which, having been clofely joined
n>r fame time to the vas deferens, termuates by opening in

it, after reoeivipg a fmall blind intciline, apparently aiial0<i

gone to the ramified organa of the fnail.

The tdUde is of.a beautiful ye^f»w, and reCembles an
elliptic {pberoid funoundcd by a &iral band. Its middle
is toktablr corapaA, and leems nearly homogeaeoua. The
fpiral bano is itlclf divided into a principal findy ftriated

nnd, of whicb tbe fitis are probably fo many venUs, and
two fmooth borderi, which are excretory tubes. The fu-

pcrior is the vaa deferens common to tbe whole leftkle*

fervinjf to convey the fcminal fltrid.
'

Thi- conimrin cord going' to tlie interior of the body ih

at lirll divided i:.to two canals. Tt..";! which conu's fmni
the trials is tormed of a tin:. t:.e::iLir,iiie much plaited ; the

other, from the oviduct, has thicker paru tcs. From the firil

third of their length they tommui.icste freely by means of
a flit : yet the diilindion betweesi them is marked by a

projeiling membranous feptum. The oval bladder oprm,
towards the fecond thread, by a fm i'l particular dud.
Beyond this orifice, the double canal form^ a proninence,
ifibic externally, on the right fide of the body : its open-
ing is continuous with a deep groove formed in the nfgbt
fide of the neck, and continued into the body of the pemt.
Does this groove condu£l the feminal fluid of -one aplyfia

into the body of another i Tbe Idution of tbe mode of
feeimdatMm in tbde animals depends on the anfwer to tbax

queftion.

Tbe onchidium refemblet the aplyfia in & £^ratioa of
the organs. The oviduA, after hmg Mned to the te^
tide, is united to the canal of the UMoer, near its neck {

and the comuMnt canal goes out at tbe fame point as the vasme point
deferens. From their orifice a groove extends, on the right

r.de, alonj; the i.jijer p;iri of the rinak, to that of the pcni'i

fitu:.ted at the rif<ht tide of tlie head. The latter coin-

mnnicale; lirll. v..th a cR.ity having two cul-de-facs. In thc-

bnt:on> ot uiic ot tiiem a cylindncal tube enters, which tsa-

vrrfes an elliptic.d mu'"cuhur enlargement, and extends be-

yond if to 3 Inie;^t!i more tf:aii f tiniei that of the body.

Near iti. entru;:ce into th<: cavity, this tube conceals a ftiarp

horny point. The other cuLnlciae receives the end of a
tube fliorter and much flenderer tbae the preceding, wh^
out azty cdarsemcnt. Tbit bas aUb a finul homy point b
tbecoRefponaing fituatian. The ufe of theftoigans is not
known.
Tbe ovidud is diftindt throughout from the tefiicie and

the cand of tbe bladder in tbe Dnlln^ altbou^ the three

Ofgans have their ifliie at the lane point. Thoe is aHb an

accellbry Tefienla, oomiiig out with them, and « linalkr one
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_ B tlie o«idaA. Xhe pcnb femw z tnbe marly u

kag H tint of the onclndraii^ Dot widioM uyen^^
OT wocJEiry tnbe*

TJie opeatBgt of the feraul «giR* me remote fimm «ach
otbcr In tne liyaica and pneumoderroon, althougli united in

tb» fame tndiTidTial ; but the aninub are tou fmall for a
clftailed [!L-frription.

Gitflcropoda tuilhJlfarate Stxtt.—ThisfcparatioHCfrtainly

vx'iils ill ttie buccinum undatum. The male is rccogt i^i rl,

tvcii esternally, by a flelhy penis as lar^c as a finger, com-
prcflcd, broader at the end, and terminated by a fmall

tubercle, which is perforated by the oiilice «n tbe tit

deferena. It adheres to the rignt fide of the iied(» and
folda back into tlie p«]nuMi«ry cavity, but tLe animal oFiten

eztenda itt without any inteution of copulating. The vas

deferens tnverfca ita whole kngth^ making fevcial folds and
zigzags } it entata the right me of that part of the body
wmch fiUs the (h.e% makes a large packetof Untnoui toraa,

beoomca gradually fiaaller, and enda at the teftidet a yd-
lowilb) tShf glandular mafsi oeenpying with the liver the

Ml^eft turns of the (hell.

rJntf.in^ firriilBr to thl5 penis is found in thf frmalL' ; tilt;

n^Cfi. is frndoth, but on thr ri^ht tide cA the pulmoniry
cuvilv, hrt«\"ii thr hoiiy and thf ri-Ctr.m, a lirgt-" cand is

imt, the extremity of tljc ovidu^. The oritkc i» fnial] ;

on opening it we find a large tube with tliick glandular

|«rietes> cahmlattfid no doabt to fumilh an exteriorcorcring

for theova. It operik a little within the edge of the puH
numary canty by a Imall aperture.

In the n^nrea tritonia, there i» a finilhr reparation of

fezes, and a penia equa% flefliy and promiiient. laftnd,

howercr,' of fianng a complete vaa deiercna in ita interior,

there ia a fimple the furfaoe^ oontinned on the

body, at far as the portion which filh the flieH, The petiis

is proportionaliv iTiorti-r and thi:'-i 'I 'i m iht- buLi-iiiurn.

TJjt- it-m^lc has aa oridu^ fimilar tu Uiat of llie fi-ni,ij>.'

bvcciimm.
The llrumhuH ]iis a mere tubei«le proje&iiig fl^htly at

tlic i-if;t,( GJf of jiL- v-.-ry fmall foot. Toe feminal flnid it

conteyed to it alfo b; a groove.

The peoia of the Tohita ia lleihy, conical, alwaya pro-

jeAing, out not perforated : the femen aniveaby a groow^
which howeverada at its bafis, wifhout goibg to the point.

b tbofe genera with(!niacate(exei, the oriouft ia wanting

when there u a pcoit with ita groove t thia groove oeeopy-
tngUie place of the eviduA.

There ia an hermaphrodite fpeciea i but it leema formed
rather oo the model of thofe joft ddcribed, than on that of

the fpecjOT in the former ^vifion. It is the hdtx viripafa

of fri 111 v.:it' r. It h,i^ an oviduA atio a groov.', plari-<l fide

by lldr, ar.d cnd.r.g refpedively at the OVZTJ ai.d iL-llitle.

The latter is clotiely joinct' to the oviduft : its j;rnovf tf-r-

minatcs cxtcniaily at the very rA^r of the foot, -indi r rtn-

right horn; and tlit-n;- ii r.o pi.-nis but th',- prr-niin.-nn- which

this edge may form when extended. The ovidu& is of great

fize ana length when filled with fmall living individual^

TUa apimal is ovo-vivioarous. In the t4>per part of ita

ovidnft we find c^ga not natched, fefemUiMfinau gtobuka
of a whiti& glairy matter, in which vrmi a gula the

animal can be Ie«n oovered by ita fliel}. In theie ova the

fraaO pe^demay be ftjll leen, by which they were attached

to the ovary.

The oe^Aoii are all hernrtaphrodilea, and impregnate

theoimvef without any copulation. We difcover no other

genetativt.' organs but an L'vr.r\
,
extending />vcr the two fides

of the bodj, immediately under the ikin, penetrating be<

lO

twecn the teodoni of the mufdes, and fiognedmea between
lite two membranea of the ckak. The fiae and caihHir

vary according aa the animal ia more or lefs advanced in

geibtion. At a certain period a milky liqoor is ben m it»

which ia probAly a fcnnnal flmd defigned to fecondate the
ova. Vtheu the latter are advanced, tbey pala hito the

fpaces between the two vafcular lammse, compofing each «f
the four plates of the branchiar, and liixnetimea dHliefld them

an extraordiri ir-, in.-.rncr, for the number is truly pro-

(iiirio"' in fomc fproir?. The eggs of the ovo-viviparous

fp:-ri-.-s, a=. till- iVcfti-watcr tiv.d^lc, are katched in the

branchiz. Whoi wc obfenre the little muiiclea with a
glafa, we fee them open and flint their vahea vrith great

a^vity.

No orifice hat yet been diCbovcred, by which they conU
pala out ; probably they efcape by lacerating the tiffue at

the edgeaot the brancUte between their puhuMiary veflck.

The oqiana of generation in the naked acephah, aa the

btphori and afddie, and ia the branchiopod^ as tk tere-

bratulc and lingutx, have not been carefullT inveftigated.

Tl» orropoda, or balani and anatifc, difitr very much
fiom ti'.c UL^phala, and approach ii: their male urg-iiit, at. i;<

li vera'i ol.iC'l'8, to the cnilla.cca. On each fide uf their in-

trftiiial canal there is a while ftrpe:. tint tube, l"iipp;-)lrd to

be the tefticle, and erdinp towr.rd* xYic baiU of the rrduin.

Yet thefe animals are hermaphrodites, and thifir ova-irs are

two maile* placed between the truok and the cloak, aod

conoeaed in their fituation only by veflUi and cdlobr
tilluc.

Ciri;n::iix (hjpKt of IVermt^—rCha dal» exhibit the

three combinatioaa, wmch are found in the moUuCca ; fome

have the fezea feparate ; othcri united, fo that they fecun-

date thcmfrlvea m an infulated manner | in a tUrd dirifion

they are united, but there ia a reciprocal copulation.

The leech cxempliliea the latter modification ; it hu a

very eonfiderable penis, compofed of a tluck and long

rnufcular tube, hnlloiv internally, wliic!) can be protruded

iil^e ;h« penis of the fi.ail, wh:le It is iirolongcd backwards

intej a !le:,drr anii rv.er:-ly ineinbrano'.i=, tube. Tlierr an?

two telliclf«, each compoiet! ui numerous coir, obit ion =. ol a

fingle, foft, wliitifh canal, with elandular fide :., and of a

Ihort, flotaight, and muioilar Tas deferens. Thelc two lubes

appeir to tCTmfnaty at the bafis of the mufcular part of the

peni^ and the feminal fluid probably Bows ahmg the

graovea of its furface, when it ia nsnlled. Near it ia a

carity opemng eatemally, and lervingapparently to receive

the pema of the other iodividuaL xhe orifices of thefe

parte are near eadi ether, and near the aattrior eatiemity

ofthebody.
The earth.wotm ezhibita two orifice* on its under fur.

face, near the anteribr extrenuty, and not, a* fame have

derenhfJ, at the fwrlling^in the n.iddle of the body. They
cei!rerj_,r:rid ir-.ternaUy to two or t)irf« foft, ovail, ghndoltf

ea-.itur. There are fevenJ f-nalirr ones around them.

I'beie iccm to be the orgaji-. of ;jrr.eration ; but wc cannot

point oirt thrir funftions. Wiifii, rt;e:.!ion> that the large

cavities are fometimes filled with eggs ; but wc fee true

ovariei, m the fiium of linall bteftines, arranged in three or

four pairs; and fwelled by ova, fo as to reiemble rows of

beads. No external or intern^ organ of copnhtfion can be

finmd} yet it is popularly known that eartnrwonaa rcmam

doMy embnoed ilsr^ purpofe of fecundatnm-

Itt the anterior part ofthebody of thelumbricu* marinus

thm are five nejUk facculi on each fide, fn^pended by
veflcls and cell^ar fubllance, and app^ring analogfOOB to

thofc of the earth-wMin- The ota mt& dbeq« mm the

laoetui
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fwciili IB thefe animiltr (or we IbaKtiinH find the wbole
body filled with thnn.

The fame thuiE; I-i iVcn in tli. :ip!.rui!:ie, where the fexe*

arc fcparate ; in iraall ludiviJuilii iht buily n- hl!rJ with a

whitiln milt, while the large ones have it full i

If, as it ffms ^">bahlLID all the intprvaU of the lifcers.

iht-rc arc partinulLr ljr;^-aIl:-; tor thv- prcparaf.on o' th-'ic iub-

ftances, they hate not yet been difcovcrcd or dcfcribed.

Tlie tmt obfervation may be extended to thegenera nefcis,

ferpula* aad other nd-blooikd womu.
It it donbtfal) whether or ao there are diftmft iexet in

tbeuiteftiml wonnt. In the aCearit lambricoidM, the orifioe

of generation it found in the anterior third of the body : a

finul Ikon vefliel Toon end* m two larger ones, which

gradually dimioiflung estend to fenror five tioie* the length

of the bodyt and are coHeAed in irregular bnodleti whwh
may be eafily der^oped. Thefe tubes, which mutt be
rc;7jrd>-i^. .14 nvari -^i, contsia a Bulkjr flttid, and an infinite

iiuirih?r ot frriall ova.

All t'l- "Lhino-df rmata feem to behermaphroditrs, and 'o

poilL-ii th.- pawer ol fcrisndatinpf thcmfplvrs : thnr ovaric*

iiil I; ijr^i" part of the brKly, when t.'.cy ari- Iwuljjn in the

<e^loii of laying. They arc fuiuetimcit leeii bathed a« it

were in a milky liquor, whioh feems to hold the place of

Cnninal fluid i tiut may be obferred in tbe common tUr-tillt,

wiiere the ovariee (dm five large branches, one Sot each
divifion of the body : the egm are round and reddi<h.

The echini, properly fo called, ha*e from five to ten cou-

fiderableovanea, reddifli, tjnng new the furiace of the IheUy

and ending at the arcuDiMRnoe of the amia. Thejr (brm
the eatable porUon ofthe echmi*

In the holothttriit, a eoikAioii of numeroua ramified

fmaU tubes is feen near the mouth, amazinj^Iy dereloped at

particalar fcafons, when they an> filled with a reddifh

powdery matter, fomctimes col!' rti-d m glabiilcs. Thcfc
parts feem to be the orarie*; bul w- fee alfo, near the

anus r^iinii'io'if wliitilli fil,iment5, reff:r.bli,)i; worm-j, and

each formed ot a flendcr claitic thrcp.c!, tiirr.r-d fpiraliy, and
enable of being unfolded.

The mode oTgenention in the a&inix has been dcfcribed

by Reaumur : he ftatea that in producing its young, the

acUnia inverts its body u it does in iqc&ing tlw Ihrila of
admala, which it has IwaUowed for ibad. 1 have obfetved
that thefe animals are viviparous, and have feen them oooie

out> pcrfefily foimed, from the body of themotlur, asthey
are reprefented in 6t, s It it neeeirary that the cavity

Ihoula be tuned inirae «nitt as vve have already deficribed

in (peaking of the digeftive proccfs : the young ones then

come out ofa large tranlVerfc fiiTurc. Although the parent
may c"ri'.<iiii n'rr.i'timif, itiorL- liian twL-lv-

I
d opening

is largi: iiiougji to rnlow li '.i r.il tu pali oiicr;, djcy c.'Jiiit-

out one by one, asi 1 ir.diffrr< ntly ;it all parts of the fiirjn-.

Tiie£e littlr aftinise, before their birth, are placed ID the

bafiscf the jin.'nt and lodged in tolil>, uf tlic membrane.'
Reaumur, Acad, del Sciences, 1 710, p. 477.
The procefs aod the organs ooncmed in it have been

deCeribed loore in detul by Dr. Spix, m the Ansales du
MufiSmn d'Hitt. Naturelle, torn. xiii. « The fpaoe left be-

tween the alimentiry cavity and the extrmal envelop of
the animal is divided*" he favi, *• into lonptodmal cavitiesby
folds of a membrane vrUcL lines it, and is inalogoDt to
peritoneum. Each loogitudinsl cavity contains an ovary,

and communicates with two or ihn-c Untac-ila. Each
ovary is compofed of three or f ur cylindntal ziiti united

;nbf3, joining together at their baf;^ itiiu a common cunj,
and becomiog flendcrer toward« the apex io proportkm a$ the

eggs become fmaOer, of which each ovary contains about

fixty. The commoo tubes of two Deighbmiring ovaries

join into one, and this latter again joins the conunon tube of
the two next ovaries. The ovidnft thus formed belongs
therefore to four ovaries, and terminatw in the bottom of
tl'i- ftonvii h. 'I hif. ij thr only point at which the vuniit"- c;.:.

come tort;! : hcncf ill obkrvcra i»ave found them m tiie

ftomach, without knowing how they CiOne there. The
cg^s arc round, ycUow, and fiatilar tp graias of fand. Ths
a^mijE are viviparous, according to the obfervations of
Reaomur, £Uis, and Diequemam, with which my own
yee. I have often feen the yooiwoome oat of the mouth,

a form p«rfe£lly finnilar to that of the mother. An
aAtiiia, which I have m fpiriti of wine, contains a great
nunaber of marked with an opaque point, and appa-
rently coatauung the embryo anmiu. -.1 have even an
individual about tbe fise of a hempleed, which ieems to
quit its covering with difliculty, and vrhofe month and
tentacula are not yet diftind." P. 448. pi- 33.
The multiplication of polypes and xnophytps by buds or

(boots !3 wr'.l kiiowr. : thia I'Trms to prfckide the t-xiftt-nce

oi a pjxlicular urgaa uf jTt-njration. Yet the .Titilior iutl

quoted, has defcribed and fi^^jreJ ;.u.rt3 which he confiders

35 generative organs in a ipecie* of alcyonium. Sec his

M-rtioir and plate as above.

Peemkar Seeretiom-i—thit iifyJbdJ of the fepi« » pro*
'

'n a membranous bag, eaprelsly dcHincd to that
office. The fecreting or^an is a villous furface, with fine

and l<ing proccflcs, adhering to out of the fides of the bag.
Tite fccretion is a very thick black fobibuice } but its par-

ticles are fo minute, that it admits abnoft of infinite dilution,

and a finall quantity will tinge a vaft volume of water.

This mattcTi when removed and dried, forms .the ooloor
named fc|»a by the psmters ; that of the common cuttle-fi<h

is a black-brown. The o^opus has it blacker; and the
Indian ink w!!ich comes from China !» ccrtair.ly nothing
more than the produce of forae lepia of ihut ccuntry, fo

that it i-. ul'dfi? to attempt iniirat!-ig it by rirrifKiid m»-
turcs. Cheiwcal analylii has dilcovered in it a very mi-
uutely divided ctnrbonaceous matter, mixed with atnimal

gluten.

The ink-bag of the oAo^ it enveloped by the loha of
thr livrr, vrh^ch has given nfe (o the etioneons idcuof fosne

mudt^^rnr,, that this part is anaio^OUt tO tJie gaD-UaddcT, and
that the fluid is aiuliar^ fecretioo.

It is m front of the hver in the cafanar, but fice, and not
indoftd in its fubfiance; In the cnttle-filh it is much more
deeply i^aced, before the inteftnes and the intennedixte

heart.

In all cafes, its excretory duA teitunates near the anus,
pnurin^r it:; liquor itiio th.e Kinnd, whicb is the gencnlte'
ri'ptack t<ir rtU the excretjoiii.

'!'h.r purpic matter, fo celebrated aiiion^ the ancients, is

produrrd by levrral different gilteropoda : {lolTibly, how-
ever, fum-:- ipcciea may furnifo ;l ol .1 mure beautiful «r

durable kind. It tranfude* in fome oi the genus murex
from the e^ges of the cloak \ fo that it is no doubt pro-

duced in them as in the apljfia, of which the organ will be

defcribed. Swammerdam nfpcAcd that tbe fac, adhering

to die organs of generation, aad dcicribed by the indefinite

terra of bladder, was the refervoir of thepurpfe) bnttfais

fufoicton docs nut fecm well founded.

In the aplyfia the opercolnm^ of the htanduc k analo-

iJOUi to the cloak of Other tmivahn, and differs from it

only becauh tli -» (hell doe« flot entirely fill it. The edge is

occupied, 111 i\\ parts to which tbe fhe'l does not extend, by
a fpongy fubftancc, of which ail the pores are diftended by
tbe purple matter. TUs is fe thick, that when it is ' v.

G a preifed
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pxtfled wfduMit bring dttoted, ha aknt u a black nokt;
bnt it gm« water the tint -of cUret wine. A
a^yfia ia capable of colounag in tUa way fercral backcu
erf water,

lu fpiritu (if wine this liqjor hfcunxi of a c'.L-fp green.

Somt-- naturablls rcprefeut that, tlic culuarinj; liqutir of cer-

tain' iuimala uf ih? j^eous murex come* tint •.->•' ttie body

green, and changes to parpk hy the i&uio of light But k
mar be fqueesM out of the amtes. bnndaria of a perifeft

wtlet colour.

jManayr Oiz«w [Fi&int] acephalous MoUufca—The
mtthto of ult-water (ojabi*)> the limz (oArea iima»

Limi.}, perns (oftrea* Linn.), aiioilte, and pedinef, aic

fixed to rocka bf meana of tbieadst wbkh they make tbem-

fil«ee. TboCe of the pimn are the »oA cnebnted, for

th^ haw been aftualh empktfad in manttbfiwaa.

Tlie matter* of which the threada are fixmed, it pro*

duced bja oonghNBerateglaDd) conoeakdb the body under

the bafe of the foot. The latter, .whiek ha« nu)#e or left

rcfcir.hlaiictj lu a toujour, with a gruuvc alo;i^^ its ur.der

furface, fcize* ihe viicous matter ia tlje orifict- of the cx-

cectory tube, drawa it out, and models it in th'? grtvwt.

It 6xe* the end, ftill ffftt to a roek, arid returns to the

tiri.Hcc, to find the maKTiril"; of another. Rraumur haa mi-

wttclv deiiciibed thf proeefs, in the Mcmoirt of the itoyat

Acaoeniy of Sdenoei for VfXOt bom. which we have taken

the fiiOowing partkolan*
** Front ne mot of tUa lund of tongue, or the part where

k IB attached to the body of the anintal* fiewral threads are

oliferred to pracaed to feme nckbbouiing fixed objed, and

thua attncfa the ammal in ita lituation. Hiey are about

equal b fine to a pig'a briftle.; vary m length bom one to

two inches, and pnuont «f the flicil at the part when it

naturally opens, ^oneti frtpnenta of fltdb) and i*ry fie-

quciilly t)te (liell-s of other inufclL-M, arc thi? objefls to which

titey .w ftxtvl : hcccc wt- uf'.t^ii find l.ir^;*; ailentblages of

tlicfc anima!; Ailht-nng to^'eilit r. I h.;vc fometimca recKone^

mart- tha'i ! jothre^id-i employed in faltu-mng a fiagle miiUicle

:

a> llipy l.tke diSi rrnt illrrrtiona, wl- may regard them aa fo

many cables keeping tiic animal tirmiy anchored.
«* Having detached feveral, I inclofcd them in boxes, and

put titem in the ieaa in a few days, they wpre attached to

the fide* oi the Tcflci, and to each other. I placed otiim

in vefTcU of fca-wafer, and obferved tbdr pTOoeediiMni> la
albort ttioe they opened their flidl* and thruft Ont ue part

aln^y d«fcribed, whidi I haw cootparcd to a toogne.

They elongated and then Ihorteocd it, and thus ftntehed it

outnrtber : they would at hft extend it to two inchea in

kagth, and then ieel about with ita extremity, aa if to le-

connoitre the ground. After thcfc preludes, tliey fixed It

for a time in one fpot, and then withdrew it quickly, carry-

ing it back completely into the (hell. I -Htw d.icovt ri :1

that tlicy wew iixed to the fpot by a thitiid. The repeti-

tion of thia mancemnre multiplird the threads, until they

were lufficjerrtly niwneroui tu : the animal. The new

threads thus fornaed were V'!))ti i- and more tranfparent thau

thofe which had exMiedlor fomc time." P. 114, «t ieq.

When a thread haa been formed, the animal feema to try

ita fh-engtfa, and fomttiwifa it ^vea way. Thev will fix

thcmfelm to the Carfaee of glafa. They do not nrm more
than four or five threada in > day. P. 1 22.

M. Reanmnr codU not difoover whether they have the

power of detadmiK themMvca, after beinc once fixed,

llw ybnngeft Dnfiuea ipin thele threads, fu^ even aa are

linalkr dun mlUet fceda. The threada give way in time,

either from the itjieated Ihocka to which they aie expoied^

or fivm an alieratMiff IB their teztmre by ttSK. P. i»5>

The pmnie aie very large animala, the vaKea of thdr
iheUa meafuring one or twoleet, attached to rodu, Ac. m

fim£ir to that of the mufdea, except^ the
threada are longer and more numemii. Ther ahnoft eqndr
in finenefsand beauty, tlit- Hlk fputi by the filkwonh : hmcc
the French name of Lnqmll,- pnr:»-foie, and the ancient

name of barba bvlTuia applied to thi-, productiuu, w hich has

been generaily tailed tUc icard of tli- ai.imal. It has .^ftuilly

been manufactured in Sicily, and otiiL-r parti of -.he Medi-

terranean, into gloirrR and other aiticlet, which exa&ly re-

fembled iilk. A:, thi- individual threada are lb fine, their

number il tmmenre. Ibid.

In the Memoira for 1717, Resnranr fpeaka at greater

length of the pinoa or januwonean, and the filk ureada

which attach the admal to fonwmding objeda. lliefe

tnioaala are fiihed in the Mediterranean^ in fram fifteen to

thirty &et of water, llie tnft of filk ia attached, aa in the

mnlde, immediately to the animal'a body, and paflea be-

tween the two TalTC!., at four or five inehea firom the finall

end of the (hell, in large pinnae- As they are torn up with

an iron hook, you cannot be furc of feeing the whole length

of the fallciiLii;^ bet Reaumur has found it A:vl-;i <jr ei^ht

inches lor.T, ai d weighing three ounces. Tlit- fpinnm)?

or^an is ivbuu'. t\v.) i;icht 5 long in thf di-ad ,u:irr,.il, a.ii! miHi.

admit of extention to iix or fevcn mciics in tbc bvin^;, to

form threads of the length we meet with. The end vf the

filk pafTcs into a conical bag, which contaiaa four mem-
branous platea, and ao equd itambwr between them of thin

filk pLlte», made of fine filk intricately interwoven. The
filk fafteoiog of the animal is Ucurcrd tu thi latLer. Ob-
lervationa fur le Coquillage appell^ Pinne marine, ou Nacre

de Ptale, &c.
On the fuljeA of the ranarkable power, poffelTcd by

many animala of the lower ordeia, particularly in the genua

medufa, of producing light, fee the article JLigbt.

The fourcc of that fingular property, which many u»e»

duls p'jlT(.-f>, iif in;p,irtiii^- a b.irnir.g fcufat'on to thL- (kin,

Kkc th.it produced by ihs cunnmni UL-ttk-, ^whence their

natflcs nf nrti.^a marina, fea-ntnU is not known..

It may be in lonie fluid fecreted liy the animal.

of all the fecretions in tlicWe n.ay ubserve, 'ii frnrral,

lower ordieri, ireluding tiiL- purple matter and fdk, the

bQiary flnida, the luminous ai d stinging particles, the cal.

carcoua matter of ihelli, &c. that tt»y are produced in

ftruduKi much lefa complicated, and in aaimaJa much led

pcfftAly organized, than the analogous prodnAa of the
' vcftebru divifioo.

We cannot pntcnd to give a complete enumeration ofthe

worka^ firom wmch informatioa may be derived on the fiibjcft

of the preceding article) but we fiiall mention a few of the

tnoft important.

On tlic anatomy of t'le '.nvL-r orJirs, fcience is moft.

deeply indebted to the learned, am- and indefatigable

Cu\icr, who has contributed n.^rs-r tliin all others together

to our accurate knowledge of tiiele clairfs. His Lemons

d'Anatomie comparcc" cuiii iln the rM'dts v.: aioil uf his

labour! I and the greater part of our dekriptioii» is derived

from that Work. He has alfo publifhed numerous excellent

uupem, accompanicd with vary beautiful and valuable en-

gravinga, on tne anatomy of (everal genera of moflufca, iu

Se Memoires du Mufeum National d'Hiiioire Natuidle.-

Thcy are as follow : .

^

hlemaiie fur I'Animal de la Liogule (Lingula anatina„

Lamarck}i torn.!, p. ^ '

Meamire fur la Bulltea aperta (Lamarck), BdDa aperta

(Linn;}$ torn. i. p. 156.

Mammie for k CBo borealia; torn. K p* 34>«
Memoirs
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Memoire fiir h Gmtt Tiitaiiiie» atec k Ddcription el

I'Aaatwnie d'une nouvdle Efpece^ Tritooia Hombcrgii;
torn.- i. p. 48(K
MemotK fiir k Gcote Apljrfia, Tnlgaifemeiit Beottah

Utwe marin, for fen Anatomie, «t for qudqim unc* de fn
Erpecfst toouu. p^ .sSl.

Memoire eoncciiiaiit VAoiniil de PHyale, un ooureau

Genre de Molluf({nes, intermedtjufte entre I'Hyak et k
CUo»et rEi::ib1;jT<:-mfn-. d'uii tiouvd Ofdrc dm»k CUfe de«
Mollitf<iii£> i torn. iv. p. 223.

Memoire fur Itr, Thatid-. =. (Thalis, Brown )» ct Tar les

Biphores (Salps. Forl'.-;iohl
;

; torn- iv. p. 360.
Menio:n i':.T It- OL-iirt- Durj>; luin. iv. p. 447.
Memoire (nr Ic Limace (Limax, lioii.), fit k Coli*

m^on ( Helix, ejufd. ) ; torn. Tii, p. 140.
Meoioire fur le Limit^ (Helix fVagnalii, LiaD.), ct k

FhlKwbe (Heluc cornea. Linn.) ; torn. vii. p. 18^,
Memoite fur I'Oat^idk, G«bk de MoUnlqtiet ims

Voiiiat de» Liiniitee^ ct fur nne Efpcce nouTClk, Ondudium
Feranti ; torn. v. p. 37.
Memoire far k Phyllidk ct fur k Fkurabranchef deux

HMmaitt Genrt* de MoDulqnet de k Familk des Gaikiro-

foiett et VoifiM dn Patrika et dea OCcafacioaa, dont I'un

eft ra» et dont l*antre porte luie CoqMilfe caefa^e 1 torn. v.

p< t66.
Memoire fur la Dolabelle, fur la Tt-flarclle, et fur un

nouveau Genre de MolInf<)ue3 k Coquir - cachee, nomine
PariT-affile ; torn. v. p. 43C.

Memoitt. mr \& Styllee, I'Eolidi- ct U GUucuc, avec des

AddStkna au Memoire fur l,i Tt itouir' ; com. vi. p. 416.
Memoire fur I'lanthine ct la PhaliirwUc df M. l.amarck ;

tom. xi. p. 121.

Memoii« far la Vivipare d'£au douce (Cyclofloma yivi-

panim, Draparaaud ; Helia mipan, Liimjt f*v qudqaca
Efoeces voifiaca* et liike ginfink ftir ta IVmu des Gaft&o>
pooei ]M!^iidt a Coquilk entiire ; torn. xi. p. 170.

Memoire fur k grand Bucrt-i de not Coles ( Bucciaum
undatum, LiBn>)> ainfi que fur h $ Biiccins, let MufCXt let

Suombe*, et en gfotril fur k« Oaft^ropodea peftini* a
SyplioB t torn, zi, p. 447.
Memoire fork Genre Tethji^et £00 Anataaik} tom.ziI.

furks Ackttit ou Gaft£ra|iode» Um Tentacuki
appamiKi ttmu xvi. p. t,

f>iir les Afcidk--, t-t ';r !cur Anntomir, MitllKMiea du
Nh.lVum d'Hiftoirc Katurclk ; lutr.. .;. p. lu.

•Sur ics Animaux des Anaiifi^s et des Balanes, Lamarck
(l^cpas, Linu.), et fur leur Anatomic ; ibid* £• ftf*

We may r ; ; r .ill u to Peron, fur Ic noumu GcDie PyrS'
foma, Ann. tiu Miii. totr.rf. p. 417.

I'crt r; it L'j ivj-jur 1 r ics Medufes du Genre Equorce,

torn. XT. p. 41 et Hiiloiie de k Familk dea MolMquea
Ptcropcdea, p. 57.

Spoc Memoire pmir fcrvir a I'Hifiaire de PAfterie roug«

(Anoias rubcii!>, Linn.), de I'A^ie ranac^ (Adiiiia

coriaeea, Cuv.)t et de I'Alcyon exoi{ Ann. du Mnf.
tOB&. xiii. p. 4381

Mery, Aenian|ue« fur k Mook dea Etanga; Menu de
1'Acad, det Sciencei, 1710.

ReatUBUTt De k Formation et de I'Accroiflemeiit dn
Coqufllea dea Animaux tant terreftres qu'aqmrtique*, foH
deMer, foit de Riviere; ^'-jiil. 17:9.

Reaumur, Du MouvL-rcrt progrefiii, et de quelque*
auirrs Mouvcmcnt de i'.]verr>:'s ^picea de Coqtutkgea,
OrUes, et Etoiks de Mer ; ibid, 1710.

Hewmiur,Dn diff£r^teiMadim dooft ptaficmEfpecca

9
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d'Aaimauz de Mer a'attaefaeot au Sahk^ aox Fkn«% et
lee una aux autcea, 171 1.

T''-?im:ur, Oblcnntioni fur k Mouvement pragrFilW de
ii^ut-L- CucjiuiiameadeMer,furcelnidetHefiBaBSdc Mer,

et fur odoi d'une Efpece d'Etdle { ibid. 1712.
Reaumur, EclaircjfTcmcnt de quelqtieg Difficull6» iiu- la

Fomiatioii L-t l'AccroilTrint.-iit dis Cuqiiillf* ; ib'.d. 17161.

Lamarck, bylieme da Animavix ij:;s VcrtrbrtS.

Bofc, Hiftoire Naturt.'llc di-s Vor,.

Bohadrdi, De quibufdam Aim '.-libus miriid*, 1761,410.
Pet. r<iri\L,uld, Icones Rt-riim i,i;tura.l!tim, quas in

Itkicrc oncntali depingi curavit. Edidit C. Niebuhr,
Havniz, 1776, fol.

J. C. Poli, Teftacea uuiufque SidUxt earumque Hif-
toria ct Anatome, P^milBt I79I» Z vok. foL

&)eze, Vetfndi einer Naturgefchkhte der Eingeweidc-
wiinner thxrifcher Korper, 1782, 410.

Wemcr, Vctmium IntiAualiam pdeCertin Tcime hu'
mana bre^ Ezpofitio, fjS*, 9w. f with tbrce oratinua-
tioaa, i't%*t A kq*

Rudolpln Entozooram Hittoria* a vok. Svo.

MaOer» Zoolo^a Danica, JbL
Mnlkr, Voa wnnncm fuflim uad £alzigen Waflkrs, 410.
Pdkai Mlfcellanea Zoologica et fpkikgk Zookgic
Swammerdam, Biblia Nature.
T.il^i'v, F.xiTcit.'.'.ioiii'S AiiatomiLir.

Siiicc tiiij article wr;s tiniilK'd, ntw ar.d Vitluiibli- lo.ircc-;

of iafonnation ou tliL- iubjcds comprehended in r. Ii. vf

been opened to the p^sblvc. Under this head we may li;u-

meratf Cuvier Hiftoirc ct Anatomic des. MolIuf<_^ue;, 410,

18 1 7, containing all the memoirs fpeciiied above, and (osae

new ones, particularly one on the cephalopoda.

Cuvier, Regne Animal, 4101x1.

Savigny, Sur les Animauz ian« Vcrtefaraa, part 3.

Lanarck, Sor ka Aniniattx fans Veitebieij zd edition,

greatly^ eolar^ged.

varioul mmioira on the MQUtiIea» publiflwd In
the Bulletin des Sdencct^ 1814—1817. '

'

TiedemaBB, Anat. der Hukthuriai dea Seeftenu, et des
8ee4<Kk 1 fol. Laadflrat.

VERMICELLI^ or VsTtMieiiKi.: I, a kind of mixture*
prepared of ikur, eheefe« yolka of egg^, lug^r, and kflktn f
and reduced into little long pieces, or threads, like worms,
by forcing it with a piilon through a number of little boles

lit l':ir- eii'J [jipi- n'.<,de tur piirp^de.

Tiie word, ill thr oritMn.il hjli.in, iinratics isJiU worms;
they alfo call it tatiianm, ^.w. miiufan:!.

It was firft brujglit lu us IVint: 'it.i.y, whrre it isiu great

Dffue. In effect, it tl, grrs.: r -galo ot the Itaiiaas.

Other nationa arc not caiUy brougUt to relilli tlw tafte of it.

It is chieflj ukd in fonpa and ppttagea* to warm, provoke
venery, etc,

VERMICULAR, an epithet gircn to vij tbkg that

bears a relation or refemblance to worms, vermuuli-

Anatomiiis particttlarlj f&h it to the motioB of the to-

tefUnea and certam muCeki of the body.
The txnatcHkr, or fnt/Utiet Biodan of the intcfiines ia

perfwmed by the oaatnftioo of the fibrea thneof ftonv

above downward | as the unnatuial, or aatiperillahk mo-
tion, it by their contradion from bdow upwards.

The conuaAion liappeuing in tlw perillaltfe, whtebothcra
lJI llie virniiculir rrKitlnj, .i-* refembling tlir rnotiun ct

worms, doe^ not atfeft aJl the p.wts of the iiiteiiine;. at uiitc ;

but one part after another.

Vu]iicSJ.AR, or yermifuh^d tVork, Qfui wrwui/j/i/m,

ia Sa^lwtt a Ibrt cf amaineni, confiftng of frets, ur

koot9»
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IcDOts, in MdiiepaTcnenU, windbig, wd repiralienting, io

fame fort> tbe tradet made hj worma:

" Ou?m lepide lexcie compoiitac, ut teflicruli umnes

Arte psvimento, atque embknuttc wmiciilato."

Ge. de Oiat. lib. iiL

VERMICULARIA.Jn /'..'ttv. rrom y,rmLu!u., ?.

little worm, fo nampd by Tudc, dii ac^romu ut I'lo urr/ni;-.--

nent of the feeds.— TLidr' runjr. Mcckkub. v. i. ^i. IVri.

Syo. Fung. no.— Clal» auid order, Crypio^amia Fungt.

Nat. Ord. /"im^i.

'Effl*. Ch. Carole fflobofe, feflile, filled with vernucakr

bodice^ cohered with leeds.

Tlui eenus appean to hafe been feea only by the lynk«

eyed auutor of the Aim MteiUnbcrgtafa. Perfoon bus

adopted it firom him. Tbrae fpcdes aie aU tbatwe find

defcribed.

I. V. fpaJ^hmna, Black Granulated Vonieiilaria.

Tode n. I. t. o. f. 46. Pferf. n. i.-—Globofe, aggregate.

naked, wSitr.— Oi; lottrn oalt-bark in Marcli, found

once. Thr- nif'fiil- in not hrger than a grain of fand,

nightly comjirelicd, tender, not brittle as in Sfheria : full

of ftiort, flexible, crowded fibre*, covered ali our wi'h fx-

tremely minute white /adi. Afterwardi the fibres turn

oiRange^colourcd*

1. V. fitif/itiu. Downy Vermicotana. Tode n. a.

t. 6. f. 47. P*rf. B. 2.— Globofe, fcattered. Capfule

downy> two-colouicd. Seed^Maring fihraeaAa looie, naked*

hoarr.—Found in raiof wcatheBf in July, on dry ftalka^ or

dead bntncbiM< The fine of eabbage4eed» of a aeeo orange-

colour, covered with wUte cottony down, Fwm my
ikoder, crowded together.

3. V. hifpida. Hifpid Vcnmctilarta. Tode n. 3, t. 6.

f. 4S. IVrl. n. — Cuftlion-I;ktf, fcUtenc!. Capfolr

black, bck-t wi'.li "jriLnw, which difiippear tiuni its lummit.

Seed4earing )'i!.iiri--ii! ^ whitiOi, iDolrly mimcrk-d in meaUy
palp»—Found but once, on rotten elder.wooil. III April.

Thw i» no larger than the firft fpcr-lc^. Th;.- Ln^ful: is orbi-

cular, deprcficd ; when young briliiy all over ; but at

length the centre fliows itfelf quite bare, very finooth, never

burfling, flightly wrinkled at it advances 5a age. The
fibres, though iinconneded irith any other part, are im«

bedded in rather toft pulp* which ie peculiar to the prelent

lpecica>

VERMICULARIS. SeeAaoAua.
y>aiiictTi.ABis a term uled by lone anatomical

writera to expreb the mtonal hatry and comigated coat of

the inteftinea.

.VERMICULI RvFHMATici. Se-- Ge:>jfratiov.

VER5JTCULUM, a word uicd by ioirx cbcmnis to

eitp^'efs a tir\fture or elixir.

VERMICULUS Marini;-!, tH? Sfa-<werm, in S'alural

IMaryt the name of a ^"iiui of Ihi-ll-filTi.

"rhefe (helU are colled vemucuii, fca-worm?, from the fiCh

coa'ainrcl in them, wfaidi i» always a fort of wom. They
ufually are found in gre^tt dofters together, interwoven

oddly with oue another.

Bonaai calls then CeaJerpent*, indoied in ihelli, fipom

the variona twifted forma in which they adhere to fli^ and
loefca. The aothoreftaUidiestbem among the mnltivalm,

becsde they are never fbund fingle, bnt akraya in ihefe

cluftera. }n this fenfc he looks upon the whole dufter aa

the Ihell-filh under confideration, not any 0D« of the fingle

tubes ; though Ijc ack.r.owlt:d>;es that each f)f tVn-fc tubes is

« perfea Ihell, independent of the reft, and ha» it» proper
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Miahitant. Stxi^b in natnral hiftoiy, therefere, would
not bearbin out, in arranging them among nuiltivalvn j fiir

they are certaml^ an nnnalve Adl, though many of them
haroen alwaya to be ficmnd together.

Caremoft be had not to confound thefe with the denlaKa
and entalia ; for theTe laft are always fetind (ingle ; and the
vi rmiciili^ of the kind here trratrr? of. arv :ilu';ty5 ionnj t(i-

gi'lhrr in g^eat numbfrs, forming cluitcrs of tcu inches., .lud

otti-n much mort- in diamrtfr.

Of tliv VL-rmicuh, wluch ar? ftraijrhf, we havf- ci^ht

ipiiciL.. ; of \.\k crooked kind, wi: have four fpcci':"^ ; and

of thofe which are difpofed in a fort of circlt-*, we have nine

fpeciei. Hift. Nat. Edb^. p. 354.
According to Da Coda's arrangement, the vermieuli or

worm4hells conftitute the third fmoily of univalve iheOa:

and he define* them to be tubular cylindtk ftells, fingle, in

naflei together, or adherent to other fhdk or bodies ; nip

tioully fiauoui, by win^g or twifttog to and firo b a very

inegubrnrnmer. OfthefeveiaiicuH he techona two geneva,

vix. thofe which have no fixed or icgubr fivm, aa the

common vermieuli, of which, thoagh they are fomid in

g^r':ar aVmndanfr, there arc not niany difTti-fnt fp<"cios ; and

thr prncnlh or worx-fhells, which, i.i the whole, or any

particular pirt, Itave a dfti rmir.ate regular fhape or llruc-

turc. There are few fpecits of tliis genjis ; t!it' wnteni:j;.

pot from the Eaft Indies is the chief kind, and, when prrti ct,

i« much valued. Tliere are alfo vermieuli wludi have con«

canoeratioaaror are divided rato chambera by a fiewor many
tnuifvcrik phUet ; but they are leldom regnlar, or Cet at

cfflddiftant intis'vals, and not pierced by a pqie or fiphuuo

cnlaa, eonunanicating from chamber to chamber, fo at to

pcnnit the fiJh to penetrate more than one chamber or in-

clflfuieat a time; in which refneft they diflier finm the con.

cmmited flkdlt, at the nautdi, ftc The lenrieuli are

nently found iu the foiEle ftate; but there it no fiMciea,

that is not known recent, or froin the fea. Da Cofta'a

Oonchol. p. 148. iSi-i: CosnioLooY.
VERMIFORMIS Appcmux Cm, i^. Anatomy, a.besj^

blind proccfs conneftcd with ;hi- czcum. See Intestine.

VstMlVOVMiS Pro.'J^m, of the cfr»'b«'11«m. Srr I^haiK.

VERMIFUGE Si kstance::, ill the d ifr,-J cs of animals,

are all fucfa at are found capable of deftrcying or expelling

infefia or worm* limn their oodiet. Thcv are of many dif-

ftrent forts, as thofe of fatmi chopped fine, aatiroony,

calomel, and many others. See Woniaa.

VERMIFUGUS, the £ame with miAMm&. See

WoRH'&wd; and ^JW-Powdm*
VERMILION, a brij^ beawtifid nd colour} u

great efteem amoag the anaeoti* under the denomination of

There r>!T two kinds of wnnilion ; the one noAirti the

other fiifiittau:.

The KitSura! is found in fome Ulvcr niinf 5 in form of 3

ruddy find ; which thry prepare and purify hy feveral

lotions and coftions. When this is ufed as a colour, no

other preparation >» necelEvy than a CHcfiil kvigatioo with

water on a ftone.

The fdlSthm or mmmm it made of artificial cinnabar,

gnnmd up, at fbaw fay, with white wine, and afterwards

with the white of egg* : in this (late it is nude into caket,

and left to dry. Aid to fit it for di^ they graad it« a

lecood time with water, and wUtea of eggt>^ To pnnfy

and hciditen ita colour, fbaae grind it up with mine, or

f^ntt ofwine, to whieh a littlelafion it added.

11 Jfo pretend to make vermSioB of lead* burnt

and wiitied } or of ceruft, rubified by file- B«t thcfe ve
not
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not properff dcnoiniiMted «eniiilMm» but rtd lead. See

Minium.
,

It is this laft, how. vrr, that feemj to be the artificial

minium, or vcTTniJi in of the ancient;; and, acwrdingly,

apotht\:;::rk :i and j
.i" -.•ur;, AM give it that name.

The ancient Greek aiid Latin authors have p\cn oivrrh

fabuloul accounts of their minium ; r.n.l fcvenJ of tlu rru;-

demibMC wlopted their dreams; the molt rational accounts

are, that Theophrailus attnhutet the firll invrr.tu n o(

ifiafciwg ft to CaUiat the Athenian ; wlio hit upon it ui tti-

deavouring to draw ^old, by (ire, out of a redlanri, fouid

in the filwr mines, m the jear of Itooie am* But Vi-

trnvittt hjtj k wu dtfeovered ia the Cflbim belds ; where

it waa drawn from a red ftooe, called hj the Greeki

Wr> have two kioda of veniiilian fiom HoOaiid ; the ooe

of ,1 df. p red, th« other pile; btrt both are in rnfity the

fiirrir -y.itti'r, thi- JifTL-rfTin- of t:nl(M;r o::]y proceeding finMn

the cinnabar's being more or lels ground : whea fine grouadt

the vennilton i» pale ; and this u piefeiicd to the coarler

and reMfT.

It is ot ^ infiderabk life ainong the painters in oO* and in

raioiaturci and UkewHe amoD^ the ladies, as a fucus, or

paint* to heighten the compleiion of fuch as irr ton p.ilf.

Vermilion is fometimes alfo, though improperly, ufed

for what wc othtrwifr czW. iermej, or /cartel grain.

VERMILLION Lakb, in Gt^pv^, a bdce of North

Amenca* which extends 6 or 7 nules N.N.W.,' and br a

narrow ftrait communicate* with lake Nanuyeab, that takes

its name tnm a particular place at the foot of a fill, where

the natim fpcar Surgeon. N. lat. 48" 40^. W. long.

93° 26'.

Vkkmif-i sok P'j'iii, or Cepf TniLinftr.J, a peDlnrala in

lake Micliik; III, which Icparatrs Grrt-c. b>iy from the other

part of ih: l^kc ; 2;^ li-i^-iK-', loiitr, and from I to 3 hroac).

Vehvi; i.i iiiN li\-. €r, ur;rj lif tlic principal rivrrs ot Loui-

fiaiij, in thit part of tli'.- (tat'' which i< calii-d Attactp^s,

and which is boundiJ S. by the gulf of Mexico, N.W. by

Opeloufaa, N.E. by t! A tcbafan^ and on the E. by the

Atehafalaya and ine lakes ixlongmg to that river. This

diftriA fbms a fcakne triaiwle, wbpfe area amounts to

5100 fauare miles: the aftnu populatron, alcertained by
the cenuis of 1810, amounta to k& than two perfons to tiMi

fquare mile. The Vermillion n«er, like the Tttht (which

fee), baa its fenrce in Opelouias, and enters Attacapas or

Attakapas at the mouth of Carrion Crow; it then runs

fouth about 1 6 mik«, then winds to the weft, and reemes
from the fouth the bayo.i fcrnV l\irt.ia, iMiuinues weft

eight miles, pafTes the r;J^;(- or hills, (a rL::iukdtion of

whidi winds along each b.tn< to lorn- r::i>.ii,ct,) and ifTumes

a fouth-weft courTe, which it maintains 25 miles. U'bpn it

enters the hills, its magnitude juftifies the title of river,

though it hat that appeilatiftn below the Carrion Crow.

The tide in autumn is pcreeivahk thus high, the current of

the river being at all times rather eenUe. When it has

completed its ^uth.wefl coui fe, it wiiras fouth-eaft by ibuth

so miles : the wh<^ length of its compsratire courfe in

Attaopas bebe 69 or 70 miles { but the diftance, purfuiiig

the windings of the ftreamt muft exceed 100 milea. The
two large prairies, known bj the names of Opeloufas and
Attacapas, extend on cac'i iicl: .if '.he Vermillion, from its

cnlr;;n(.c i:ito Attacapas lo ili; cgrefs into the gulf of
Mexico. Wood abounds more on the Vermillion than on

the Teche ; and though the foil may be lefs fertile, it is

ncvt:
T'

'.t^irl " rxccHcr.t, i.'<\ \\v: i-iia-ititv gr'^atc r on an cquai

length of river. There are 80 nuks on the banks of the
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VeimiUion, which have an extenfion backwardsof twomiks,
that affiurd xto fupcrficM miha, or 204,800 acres. Some
of the molL bcantinil fettlemenu jfH made in the Attacapas
are upon this ri«er. FVom the divorfity of foil* and cleva-

ti in, non-- tati err in ^:vins; t'.e preference, with regard to

b-auty oi app-.-arantc, t J tlif b.nsks of the Vermillion, before

aay other riv! r in Louifiaiiu, foirh of bayou Boeuf. Tlic

lower part of liit- Vermiilwiu will, without doubt, luit the

caUi;r« of the fugar-cane ; whillt the whole cxt'-nt ot its

banks is well adapted to cotton and com. Tiie Vermallion)

by its union with the gulf, forms the njAtual eoruinunicatioa

of its inhabitants with tlte fea. At preCmt the depth of
water through the ndet into the Vermillion will not admit

vefl^ of very confiderable burthen. Darby's Creog« De-
fcnption of toe State of Louifiana, Philad, i8i6,

VIKMIUIOM Rivtr, a river of America, which runs into

the Wabalh, N. lat. 40'' 5'. W. loiig. 40^.—A1Cd» a
ri?er of America, wUch runs into the Thewki^ N. lat.

10*. W. loof. 88* 40^.—Alfo, • riwT of America, wfaicb

runs into lake Eric, N'. lat. 41" 45'. W. long. 8»' !»'.

VkKMILLJOX .S'^.J. fl'-l.- C.^MlOhNS.*.

VERMIN, ;:: yl^^ricj.'iur,', » collfttive term w'jic'i in-

cludes all thi;' viirloj .
(i :ts of \n\.'M ar>>m.'»k, that r,n- injurious

to the corn, tniit, rmd rthir prorlun- o: the farmrr. The
vennin, rats and mice, ftand foremoll among thofc which

are the moft prqodiciaL It has been Hated, that one of the

former cats and deftroys more than a quart of com, on the

average, in the coorle of the week { wUdk amounts to the

vaft Quantity of upwards of twenty quarters in the year, for

the luppcntt of ao hundred of them ; and this is probably

fewer than the number to be met with, in moft cafes of large

oon>farms; fb ^at the teal damage n perhaps coniideivbty'

'The injury fuftained from the latter is, in all pro*

babiSty, nearly equal to that from th* farmer. The Miles,

on a nio(!t'r,"";t'^ calcii! ition, cannot he 'cfs t' aii forty pouods

IQ the ytii to every large i^iixi, aud iiaii ltu»l .iJTiount to

thofc of the fmaller clafs.

In the field, the barn, and the dair)', thefe fmall ventiia

are equally difagreeable, troublclom , and deilruftive, and

are iuppofed to be more mifchievous than moles. Mttch

care is bellowed, it is bid, on the deftrudinn of moles

;

and it might be worth while to endeavour to leilen tbe num-
ber of field vermin of this Ibrt, which are in their nature, h
is contended, more injurious to the finrmer than moles arcb

In the rick-yard, the bam, the dweUtng-boufc, and fome

other places too, their |mlchievo»fnels is too obvious not to

be noticed. In the dairy they not unfrequcndy commit
great injuries, by fpt^ug and deftroying the diflereut pro*

duds; and in the hamefs-rooms, and pbces where liich

articles are kept, they ar not l. f^ deilniaive, by eating

into and gnawing t!i>; ildf! 1 i-:-.t arlick-i.

'Ti e barn and ll 1 ll.'.c < y.ird are, it is faid, ufually put

under the care of the l at : b it to fet a tmp for this vrrmin,

in a bam &I1 of com, hai p-rliap;; been i oiilidiiTi! as a '';'''g

fo unlikely to be eflefiive, th,n it has fcldom been tried.

The Aiccefs of traps, where they have been nfcd, has been

fttfficient to recommend them for ahkmgh a total extirpa-

tion of the vermin, in c.iffs where thcjr have been tried, did

not take place, an annual laving of lome quarters of cAra

has been the confequence.

It is remarked, that while the mmiber of thete vemun is

great, alnteil any kind nf trap may be uled, provided it be
pro .erlv bitcd ; Vn t t at for taking a remaining artfulfcw,

a tonmioii ihjprii .ourid iled trap, Mled to the fi«c of the

V -II I , has b- -: n round to be the mofteffeftujl.

Ill order to the complete extirpation of ihele and other

yermin,
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venuBi the aadwr of » late Calendir of HuSbmirf Im,
ttamvm, tAvSei tint every

whh • oompetent nnmber of fiatcti, and of trae

bred don luchM are vfuaUj kept for the pnrpoJe; and
that an hour or two (hoold be fpored ncekjf, aad leferted

for ntecMiing the bufinefs in »1l accelfibfc places. The
hulci and haunts of the vertn^ri, jr. a-A about the prcmiffs,

are to be diligwjtlv foujfht out and diUuvtrL-d
; U]tl;;;g rs-

wirds bc'.i;jr given for the purpofc, iii i:'. f ucoLfagement, by
tlic matter. Nothing ot a rtlp/ic i'- to be allowed to the

delinquent*, but a war uf •jxtcniiiiution li- to be con'.iintly

kept tip and carried on throughout the whole year. In aid

•f diew memHf other* too wsxf be adooted, nAm neoefiarj j

m thoTe of the trap kind, whicb dtould be of the can Hwt,

aad not fuch as to endanger the cati, a moft ofefiuunt of

domeftics^ which are fiiiiy entitled to care and hindnrfa t the

quaKficationa of which n thia fitmtion are, that tber do not

touch young podtry, and hunt for mere fport, rather than

from the impaUis m hunger ; aa eating their ^rey injure*

them, and kflena their exertions. The fenets m thn view
are, it is thought, beft kept in hnts, in the fame manner as

the rubbits ; their Aiod ;s well known to be any fort of ofFi!

of lise ilclh kind, with occalionaLy a iittSe milk and brc-ad

boiled.

The fame means or extirpation and removal apply :-qiidlly.

it is fuppofed, to the field vermin, polecats, weiJeis, ,u;i'.

their di&tent tarietieai wfaidi, onkf* they be cbxkcd,
cooiimt fuch frequent ooniiderabk nvhtly depredation* in

and.about famfywds, at to become highly iijarioifa, taking

away various kinds of poultry in different ftatcs, and tome*

tiaaea even young pigs. But it is beliered that anther theCe

nor tiie fox wotud be heard of near fuch preDiile% if they

were well fumiHied and fuirded by rennin dcv*.

A good method of tnqwHng find venun &s been pro-

poEed Dy tlie author of the Rural Econnmy of the County
of Kent, which 15 this : a wooden box, refembKng a dog-

kenn l, divided i:-; t^ie n-.iddli' hy an o-p-rn wir.- partition,

mnninjT tro;:'. end "ci end, asr.d rciciiing from tJic ridge of tlic

roof «^ it to the ih'or ; one fide of which partition is again

divided into two ( or ca^, one of them for a rabbit,

and the otiicr U.r a li-.-c fowl to be put into, to all ;re the

vermin ; the other half formed into a falling boX'trap to

take tliem in. But it is furely a moft unueceiFary piece of

cnieity to expofe a foor wretched fowl or rabbit to the

fight and dawaof their dreaded enemy. Kill the baits, and
all is right ; as the (cent of the frdh lilood is the greateft

poffible enticement to fuch vermin.

In regard to vipers, cAs, Uzards, toads, and different

others of any fort of poifooons vermin of the leptik Und,
which are troublefotne and praiidicial to the former, it is

fii^g^flcd, that if country-people, who are engaged in tlus

way, would be unanimous and fteady in their endeavours, all

thcfc forts of creeping little animals mi^ht in time be extiii-

jTu:lh: d. W juld a iiiijjle parifh but maki- trir- eiTort, it is

laid, of rnur inj; ou! all luck uftlcls and dangerous vcrauti,

they would lurjn find their account in it, and would un-

doiibtedly be followed by their adjoininjr diftri^ls. The
utily mode is, it is tliought, by the allowing of handfome
premiiun* to thofe who (hull produce the vermin, or vHjo may
difoover iLrir retreats, hiding-pU»^ or Arfr wa or eggs.

Tn nfoeft to the deftru^ve veraaut birds of JF^t^
thofe of other kinds, it may be noti«»d, diat the mmer,
fuch as canionoowi, ravens, magpies, kites, hawks, and
fome others, bhfefly endanger the poultry, foaaetiines even

attack lamlM, and are often iijarioua to difoafod flieep» by
^kkiog ihem ia diftrent putsi «riitle die bitter, as j^.

pigeonii, fooka> and diieieiit forti of fmaQ bvdi^ are prind-
pally dcftradhe of fidd produce. The firft, a* wdl as
-* - bnlUiiehes, and foma otheta, are greatly deftmaife
of frait, and theJar often cnmmits niicb injury on
cnws near harreft^lmeb FigeoAs are particularfy kjurioos
at ued>tinie and harveft, by deftroying large qaantitfes of
grain, tares, and feedi, ar.d doing; n^. ir.i h jrt to the crops.

Rooks are a fort of vermin whlcli du jrrcat iriji;ry to various

kind> ot iirld-crops as they rife, and at other times ; but

they are tlioughl by iomc to be till le. devourir.;f the

grub-worm and otlier infedi. Small birds do iiineh niif-

chicf bj the deftruAion of grain wiiich they caufc at the

time ot fowing, and when the corn becon^ nearly fine

;

befides that which they, in fome cafes, do to fuch bmld-
ings as are covered with thatch. In fome placca they

qmt the towns, village^ and fingle iioafos, snd attack the

cora^fidds in flocks of thoufands together, and wodd fooo

ckar wfade fidds if not kept off by proper means. Some
forts of tliefo birds foed n|ion animal as wdl as vegetable

food, and do good by leflemngthe number of gruba, cater-

^Ban, and bntterfltes, and much hxrm by deftroying Uof«
fjini, frjil, a:;d corn in the iield?. Great numbers of

culerpiUars jre hiid rei hr,v been tou::d in the llomachs of

foilie I'ort'} of t lie ie I'm all bird-.. The b^lt ,iinl iiioli eiTeiriu.ll

protcfliorj ag.iintl tht-ir uijuricn and depredations, in all thcfe

eaieii, is yirobably the gun, though other nieaiis, f'jca as

rattles, and dtlltrent contrivances, uiay be bad recourfe to

againft fuch vermin.

Vernon of the worm, grab. Hug, aad other fimilar kinds*

are oftea very injurious to the fomer's crops. The earth-

worm, the wire-worm,the grub of the cock-chaffer, the (lug,

the tnnnp-Ay, tile black canker caierpiHar, the black infeo,

which daftroys beaaa, and tlie ydfow maoot, winch foeda

on die can of wheat, are of numenHia fai^es, and not lels

mifoliievous than any of the above vermin. They not un-
frefjucntly cot off turnip, clover, tare, and odier fuch crops,

and do g^reat damage to thofe of the com-kind. There is a
whitiili fort of Ihi,; that often prevails much in bean and
pe,- -d ubbles, i:. ft ton land when fown with wheat, and In

wheat after clover and beaiis. It is very deftnie-ive too to

rye-cropiin fome diflrifU and places. Th;- d ilrue-iion of

lltefc forts of vermin may be attempted in dtiierent ways, as

by having them devoured, in fome cafrg, by the introdudiion

of fuicable birds for the pntpoCe, and tliofe of ducks and
gulls in other cafes. It has been ftated that worms and
Ungs which feed on tile new roots of corn, and other fucb

matters, in«y moftly, perhaps, be deftrvj^ed by a dean fol-

low, oantinued fo UDgas to occafion their death by want of

food. It is probably a miftaken notion, it is faid, that lime

fpmd in foch a quantity as to be beneficid to the foil, will

deftroy thefo reptile vennio. In Kent, near the chalkJulla,

and even on a calcareous foil, they lime, it is foid, fire*

quently, and very liberally, without being at all Telieved

from tlie ravages of wor^ri':. The earth-worm feed:, on

herbs, and as its fij^e is m leh larger, lo :t is prubably more
deflrudive than the wire-worm. See BlacK CswIm*,

Grub. SLrn, Tousii'./'Vjf, and WiaT.-IV'jrm,

Vermiij of the tlykind, fuch ashon.et ;, w afps, and others,

are okm prejudicial to feeding and paiturijig Uock, and

render team aiiiitials, in fome innanoes^ quite ungovernable t

they and their ncfts flwuld of oourfe be at mndi deftroyed

at poffible, [;. order toprevent foch inconvenienoes and acd-
dients. SeeeWA«p.
Game may be oonfidered as a fort of vetmm on farms,

iHiich 6ed upon the former's crops, and indnce «nd en-

i^oitlmen to commH amdi ia^ and deftrudioo

on
oouiige

:



VERMIN.
Ob Itn property in the parfitit of fucli fieU-fport. Thit

ftonUi be avoided and done ttwaj with whenever it can,

as the damage la wj coafidenUe in mmj cafes. See

Game.
'I'r^r .ible writfT of thp Correfted Report of the Agri-

ciilttirr ol the County of Middlcfcx has eftimatcd, that the

expcnrrs of i^u.ii'.ling ;ir:d tl.L- Jarnjig'.- produced by

veripin and game, on a farm oi two iiuadrcd icrcii iizlf

anbte and half gnla» without {heep-walkti aBtoaat to fifty

poonda in the year ; which m nearly five (hilliii«rs an aere onW whole quantity of Und, wkicn (urn wi.l y^rhtftt >t i*

iuppoTedi awise the cultivated con and srau laad hm»
of Britain ; and tbat» as there are nearly forty milliont of
afires in this ftatet thele d^redations amount to tea DuDioos

the year. This is an amount which wonld hardly have been

fnfpeded by manyt and which it is important in difierent

points of view to prevent s$ mnch m porabk.

Vekmiv. ir. C'.ir!i\'r:iK'-. is u tr'riTi applied to variou» fmall

Aniinals ikii'. ui]-nij_a to ^'urdiM-cnipT; in different cafes,

ami asdeftruftive asin the f it '..yrL-^t'..

RatB and mice arr of thi-, kind, and do n-.u-. h niiic.iucf in

(beds attd other p]ji-Ci, v.;;i~:-L- they IrcqUL-iilly dcllroy beans,

peaSt asd other feeds
;
they Ihould therefore be extirpated

aa much as pollible in all fucb eaies.

And there are different modes of deftroyiof them in thefe

inftancei { at by trap% poifon, ftc. Bat .w. Forfyth ad-

vife> never to nfe arfenic, or corrofive fubfinufte for that

purpole» except under particular circumftaocea, as they are
" " anf#er

cftedit

t ji I - - >_prevent accideBta,to enclofie tiac traps

in calei, having holes ut the ends oF them large eaough to

admit rats, but fmall enough to exclude doj-s, cats, Sc.
• And the following; it recommtndiftl u bait lor rat -traps

in thcfc cifca ; 'I'akc ?. pound ut ijood flour, three ounces

of treacle, add lix drops of t' l- oil nf rarraways : put them
all ill a dilh, and rub Uicm we ll t.igr th'ji till they are pro

peity miiced ; then add a pound of crumb of bread. The
traps baited with this mixture Qiould be fet as near tbeir

haunts as podibk
; but, for two or three days, lb as not to

fan or ftrice oo the rats gong in, but letting them have free

liberty to go in and out at plcafure, as this makes them
feariclV. Some of the bait fhould allb be laid at the rat-

holes, and a little of it Icattercd quite up to the traps, and
fo on to the bridge of each trm, where a handful may be
placed. It may alio, it is fuggened, be nroper to foent die
traps with the following mixturr, for t ft of «t-

ticwg the rats into them
Tmk twenty drops fd oil oi rha Jiim, Ijx or fcvi-u grams

•f mu<k, and half an n : i:-" ud of aniferd ; put tliem in a

fmall ph;al, and ft iL.- :t wc'A (v tbre ufing ; then dip a piece

of twiihcd p:ij.>er or rv/.- ::; -h:- n-rixrure, and rub cr.d of
the trap with it, it a box -.trap, and p«ttwo or thrfc drops
on the bridge, leaving the paper or rag in the trap. Of
wiuit«ver ii^ind the trap is, it Ihould be foeuted ; but once in
a twdvemooth will be fuflicient. Then throw fbme chaff
mixe^ with a little wheat about the bottom of the trap, in

order to deceive the rats ; for theyare veiy fagscious, and
win not enter s fufpidous place. TUs will be neoeflTary to
bedoneonly attbe firfttimeof fcttingthetnpsi for after

fbov rats have been caught, and havewatered and dunged in

them, rats will enter boMIr when they find others haw been
th«x: before them : do r.o;, -loi .-Fon-, w r'; <.r c'r,:;:i 'mi'. t!ir

trap, as fome people do h~ictc they i'tl ji agais., but ki the
diJiijr ind urinr rnmam :ti it. Keep the places where the
traps are fet as pnvatc a« poEblci and whm ther.are f»
VoL.XXXVfl.

finr catching, mix no bread with the bait, as the rata will in

that cafe be apt to carry it away.
It i« advifed, that when the holes are fo.nKl quiet, ;-.:.d

that no rats ufc them, to flop llu^ni up witli tiie following;

cjriipofition : Take a pint of commo:. t.ir, Imlf.it; r>^nci' of

pciiri-aftics, an ounce of oil of vitriol, jjid a good hau^dful of
common fait, mix them an well together, in an old pan or

pot. Take fome pieces ofpaper, and lay fomc of the above

mixture very thick on them} tbcn ftop the holes well up
with them, and build up tisc mouth of the holes with brick

or ftone, and mortar ; u this be properly doi.c, ati vrill, he

aflerts, no more approach thefe^ vrfaile either fmcU or tafte

remains in the compofitton.

In order to defiroy the rats in places where traps cannot
be fet, he recommends ui to take a quart of the above bait,

then rafpinto it three nuts of nuK voir.ica, zr.d a quarter of
a pound of crumb of bread, -f tlit-n- was i^oac before: mix
them all well togrthrr, and lay it into the mouth of their

holes, and in different pJaccs where iticy frequent ; but firft

give them of the tait without the nux vomica, for three or

four fuccecding nights | and wlwn they find it agrees
with them, tfai^ will cat tint mixed with the nut vritb

greedlnefs.

It u further obferved, that rats are frcqwntly very

troublcfomc in fewers and drains. In fuch <.afj:., .:^(«iac

may be ufcd with fuccefs, as foUowa : Take fotue dead rats,

and having put fame white arfenic, finely powdered, into an

old pepperJioac, fliake a quantity of it on the fore parts of
the dead rau, and put them dovrn the holes or avenues, by
the fides of the fewers at which they come in ; this puts «
ftop to the live ones coining any further ; for wbep they

perceive arlinuc, they will, it is a^icd, retire immediatetv

:

whereas, if they were put' down WttbtNIt the airfenic» UK
live ones would eat them.

Wc have, however, found that thefe animals ;jl.> ufcnic

beft when it is prepared, by being finely levigated and mixed
tip with very llrong old chccfc and oatmeal. In order to

deiiroy uuco, Mr. Forfytb adviiiea perfoBs to take « quart
of the bait for rats before there is any bread mixed witfi it

;

then to take four msts of nux vomica, and rafp them very

fine, otherwife the mice wiU pick out the food firom it, on
aocouttt of its bitter tafte ( rub them vrell together ; lay

lioaie of it upon a piece dT paper, or, if without doors, on a
piece of tile, removing all other food firom the place, and it

will kill all that eat of it. What ii not eaten, fitouU be
taken away in the morning, and replaced at night. If this

be in a garden, (hi ltcr it with boards or tilei, that it may not

t; . t v,x t.

Optu trips Ihuula liKcwiie be let, as rr.ice are fr.y i:- mtiir-

ing clofc ones. And care (hould be taker> not to convey

thefe animals into gardens by the ftraw litter, or athrr limi-

lar materials.

Slugs are a fort of vermin that are frequently found

baAouring about the fitmndatbns of walls, and about the

roots of peas, lett uce, &c. They may, Mr. Forfyth thinki*

be picked e% and kilk them into « pot mptttung

which is a lltde fine unflaked lunei or the gvonnd whoe
they are (hould be well watotcd with foap-fuU aq^ mine,

mixed with tobacco^ater. When they are numeraus on
the fur&ee of the grcmnd, wtiicb frequendy bappens after

rain, or in a dfu v nioriiiiig, I'iae unfliked lime thrown over

the bord rs, &c. will, lie contends, deftray them. But he
pn tfis t^e above mixture, which, if the gn. '.nd tjc will

watered with it, will bring them up out of lEeir holes, when
they very foon die ; it will alfo deilny their cggt, whicil

tiiey always depo&t in Uv earth.

H Snails.



V E R V E R
StiailK, alfo, during the winter, the fame writer aiTurrs u?, an<3 qukr wrt ; .ind even fometium htge htln IK eaten

rrathcr the:nfelvf3 tcig«»ther in cloftf'ri ; ^nJ la tha fealoii uito liic bodies of the ftievp.

jrc frcqut-iilly found in great nuirib<rrs bohiad ^iQ^rKS, In all fuch ca&S tht- wool is tu be cr.rcfully rlippr,i ciil,

and in hole* of the widl*. Tliey ilionld be carefully picVcd the bliftcm, wHpn prefent, opened, and the vemun picked
oft' and craihed, which is tbc orily cfft tti.il way getting cut .'Vo'n tlip iri>urcd pirtB, which fboald then be gejSif
rid of tiKiB. If way ihouM efci^t they Ihould be d^ waAied, cither with foap aad wateri with (piritt and tnacgv*

ftiOTcd'aa tbejr make their ap^caniioe m the fprinf. A* ynth lime-water^ with ftde urine and Itack ibap, or with
they alfo drpofit their egg» in thp ground, the bordett ui£iiika of tabmecop hang afterwarda anninted widt tart or
lk>uld be well watered.inttfeaiboYi- m^:.;irr. the fame fubftaooe nuxed «rith butter and fiilphur or red
' Wa^and flieiarelnghl]rddtnid,tv«o£allf<ur£>of fruit; piecipkate. Lt thia way the weniiin a(« foon reuuncd and
<het«ftni,a8(banaatlKw^aDd iu«llcA4lroa^ deftroyed, aod^ fteep reftoicd. In order to ptvient the

aapearauc^ It ia proper to get veaay fetenl bottlea or vermiot iriieflewr flieep are wounded fay the Iheat in eSf*
phiab; tbenmik 19 gfounda of wine or beer, with fwecp- p)Qg» by the bite of don, or in any other way» alittletar

mn of {bnr« honev, or noands of treade^ and with tma ointment Is to be xpptwdto the rarts.

imxtnm fill the bottle*halfatthree-quarters foU ; then place Dirty layers or pmurei ate laid to be lisble to pfodncc*

fome of them at the bottom of the w.:'!. .nv.] ^ int; a Tiffi- this kind of vermin, which moftcommDiily attack I.imbs, and

ctrnt numbw up by a piece of yellov. w:'lov. , or pack* often appear about the hips of fuch are affeded >viUi

ihfcad, on th>? nails agair.ll the wall:; in d:?tV>r<>nT places, ob- k>ofeiief*.

It-Tvin;^ to cTTjptv ifiL-.'n irtqiirjiitly as th-:v Hi! wsth flies and There are other forU ul vermin which an" verv iuiarioii*

n Ap, : finl pour th-_- liquor inli: a;; L'inp' y b:jttle, and then to fllcep. See TiCK.
iliake out the dtad mfects, cru'lunt; lliem with your foot:, The fox too is an artftd and ionriidib'.e etn-my of flietp

tliat none of them may refivL- ; th.- . poi i- bark the liquor and poultry, as well as the wdd cat, whii-h :p r jctrrmely

into the bottle* and phiala a« at hrft. in this towner a herce and ilrong, and very deilradive of Iambs and fowb.

neat many may be deiLroyed, it ia fuppofed, befinne the The foumart is alfo «cty milichie*oaa amonjr weak lambc.

nuit l)eoomet ripe. If yoti begin to hang up tlie bottle* u Eaglca arc Ukewife frequent to the more northern diftriSa,

fison a* you fee the lly, wUeh come* much eaiUer than the the ilrcngth and dcpredatiooa of whicli are well known t6

wafp, you win be abk to deftroy g;reat numbers of them, (heep-farmer* ; but raven* are probably more dcdrn&m,
and v, :il have the bottles ready for the wafps whan they being ready to attack ftieep in all cafes of diftrefs, and ex-

nuke their appearance. The fiy wiU be fonnd as deftroe- eeedi^rty qnick^fi^ted in dilbovering fuch inftamoei. AU
ti«e as the wa(p to grapes. And when the weadier i> hot, thefefotaofvmum flwdd,con(^iieatly,beextcnninatedaB

and the wafps are numerous, ifthey do not enter the bottki much as poflGble, by ofiering pterniums for their dawa, tkina,

faft'eoobeh (which will happen when the firuk is very dpe), ftCi and other propermeans of difliemit kind*,

a littk oil may be put in a cup, and with a feather dipped VERMINA. Sec VcKMiNi:, and VF.RMrxM rns.

ia it touch tiuHr hacks, and they will inAaatly drop down ; VERMINATION, Vermin atio, the ad of brcLtl.nfr

when you will find them turned bhck and green by the worms, and other vermin ; particularly bots in cattle, ^cc
effiida of the oil. See Wasp. Vermivatiov is fr>!T>ftim<-* alfo uled among phyiicians,

Birds attas-lt •rn:t much when it !>• ;,;in! tn riprn. TJil- for a fort of torniniL> x'.'iitri;, \vrini::v;,- lir" the guts ; in

heft p«'vci>ti-., ni Uns cafe is, Mr. Forfjlh fuppofes, to which thp p;:ti.:n,t is a'b ctr.l, a= it worms wei-e gnawing his
'.-.jv;:r the tn-rs with ik to, or bunting, a joTt ofdoth ofwluch ioteftirt -.

ihips^ t'^'f>'-'-3 arc- m:v'.c. See ViTis. VEK.MINE, Vebmina, a coUeciife.name^ BKluding all

Then- an- m.iny othi r vermin of the infe^l tribe that are kind* of little animals, or iufcits, which are hivtfnl or
iikewilie highlj dc(lruaive to fruits and garden-crops, but tronWefmne to mcn,beafts, fniit*, &c. as worms, Iiee, fleas,

wUdi are noticed uader^ article* which they are found to bug s, cat' rpillars, ants, flie?. Sec
mjnre in noft calci.^ In fome they may be befk deftrayed, V^RMi^ WoftM, in Jfahiral JHt/biy, See Vnuin
hufv^i^t by gathering them by the hand as foon as they and Wobms.
b^ia to appear m a ImaD number, by plentifttl fteammg or Vsruib jftntt. See Apbrodita.
watodng ;m others, byfmakiagandpowderug with tobacco; Vibmis C^niUta. See CjutcLJBin.
and m others by diSnent compofition*, astholeof (bip'fuds VEuns CVnir^ die worm in the br^, a name given by
aad fdphur, or lime>water, and other fuch matters. Some feme writer* to an epidemical finer in Hungary, attended
an beft taken by artifioe, a* ear^irigs and othera ofthe fame with terril \r <1 liriums.

kind, aim the eafeaofwafps and tie*. See CATEiiTiri.AH, VElcMl VOROUS A KIMAL.S, are fuch as feed upon
AruiA, Cocotn, Tauva, &c.

Vermin, in tiie different tmali an-:.al< which ar-r VERMONETA, Ul i>4/dfl_y, .l.i!T. G.n. 34 -s, a n .-j.-ifl.

irnublpiorra- .ir.rj hurtful to them. T!ic rtiajriroi i pr i hir ed fcript name of Commerfon's, for a fuppofcd genus of his,

irom tk: osa or cgg« of tits flefli or f
)
-iiv, ar -

1 it of referred by Juffieu to their own BiaeivfeSia, which we
vermin which are to be particuhirly o jardr-d i^aini^ in the are much difpofed to unite with Homaliom } f<w the
later fummer months, iticy ari- th'-)i ioon iiatclied ia any latter.

wound, filth, or d rt, thr.t may bt- in or hanff about the fl<ins VERMONT,in Geography, one of the United States of
of thetti, often producing great pain, luieauaefs, and eating America, fituated betmea 40° 42' and 45'' N. lat. and
Mi to the left and deftrayiiw the dueep, when iiot fpeediW f je' and C° E. long, from Wafhington ; and bounded
removed. Confiiquently, when they are fisen to be unea^ on the N; Jty Lowef Canada, S. 1>y MalFachufetts, E. by
an4 difturiied, to frequent mhbmig pbees, nedeft their ConneElicnt river, which ^^^m h from New HampfliB«»
food, down frequently, and bite themftlve* with thmr . mxi W. Mj New York. Its extent frtun N. to S. » tja
teeth, they flionU be. carefully examined ; when, in fome imi», and its breadth from £. to W. ^ niiles : itsareais

cafe^ large bliileira any be dilbovered, under which the 8700 (quare miles, or 5,568,006 acres. It is dirided into

vermis are oonccakd i «r the part is fontd of a dark cobur, thirteen conntic*^ eoDtaining die numfaer of townflupt and
inhsbitanti^



VERMONT.
iiiliabicant), togetlier wth the cbuf towM, esbibited in the

following;

7

CcmilM, - TomilU]n.

Addifon >4
Beiinington fo

Cafedania

Cluttaidea 34
Eflex

_
14

FrankKn 19
Gnndlile 5
JeflRafon*

Onnge ao
OfiokM 25
Rutland J 7

Wioidhain 34
Windlor

342

ofogritpfAtal

Pcipul*iio<i.

I8.7JO

3,087
i6,4»7

3i445

7Uk
Cliief Tim'

I
^

Benoiogtoii

Jjurliiigjou

GitiUliaU

St. Alban*
NvithEIao

Chd&a
CnfttbiRT
Rutland

Braukborcugh
Windbr

7'S
61 i

771
8:04

685
7«9
8a

745

6s«
786
89S

217,895

* Laid out fiooe the cenfiwiTM taken.

The number of inhabitanti fetuned in the fchedulc of

J. Willaid, marfliaU Jann^ a6th, A.D. 181 1«

it 217^13.
In each townflnp ia a idem of two portions sf land,

each of 35oacra,onefQr thefupportof jniblic fchoob« and
the other to be given in fee to the firft mtniller who Mtkd
n the tovrolhm. An cxtenfive chain of Mgh moinitaiiia

niaa throuf^ tae middle of thia ftate^ near^ 8. and N.« he-
and lake Chsmpbut. The' oatiual

[irodiirc of this rhaia of xo'.intafiis is Iiemloclt, pine, fpruce,

and other cv. TTixr.-in. ; and uii t!.is accom.t, as it has always

a gveetl app^ariini-!', it i:i df"noniin,itrd " Vor Mons," or

Grffcn \1ount:5!n." On fomt- hiE;:i parts ol it the fnnw

lies. May .lun?. The cocuUy, on ih? E. tld- <.it lli-j

uiomitniti, is watered by Paup.:Mh>>ofak, Quecbcj, Weid»,

White, Black, and Weft riTer^ ; and on the W. fide by the

La MoUe znA Onion rivers, and Otter cre«k, which dif>

charge themf' l . i » by one mouth into lake ChamplaiBy ao
or 30 milet S. of St. John's. The adjacent lands are ex-

oeilent in qualttjt annually enriched by the inundation

of the waiter, ooofioned by the melting of tlie fiiew on the

Green mouataiiH. ' The general afp<^ of the cooDtry i*

faillr, but it haa many ridt TaOeya* which fumifli very mod
paftuf^ for cattle* and which, contnAed with tlie nilla,

aSbtd bcantifid (ceneiy. Tioaber^ien of varioMS kinds are

abundant; wheat, oats, Indian culti-

vated by ;ri}iabitaiu:i : t'-oinrh ti'^i-Lirn or. hi;";h f;rciur:d".

is loinrUuics liible lu he Li^iinMud by thi- fru^U:. blax anc!

hemp are raifed in coofiderabTe qu:.:itiii::". : and p iiato.-s.

pumpkin*, tosTfther with garderi-roi.t'i and vrgrtablfs, i\rc

plentiful. Thi- iiijar-Tnaprc affords a large fupplv of m-
cell-nt fugar.

iroii, li-ad,

The trade of Vermont is prtncimllT carried on with Bofton,

Portbuid, Hartford, and New York; whither the inhabit-

ants exjiort horfes, beef, pork, biftter, cheefe, wheat, floor,

iron, nails, pot aitd pearl afhet. The clinute fcfiembka tint
«f:McwHaoiplhirc^andi« npoa the whole wrjlKalthy: the
wintera, however, are kog and fevere, and the iiiiBnien hot.

The iidiahitanta are fer Uie nsoft part cnugnnits from Coa*
nedicut and MaflachuiiEtt«, and their dSbendantt. The
only foreigacra are Scotn, who have formed a fettlrmrnt.

As to the chara&er, ouuocrs, cuAoioi, Uwt, policy, and

^oi. Tb« mctai* aod minerals of tiiis country are

, coppera*, iKnt, oaarUe, pipeclay, and vn

; of Vermon
tritj.

religion of tiu- pi o;ik- in VLTOMMit, we need oolf tkj that
they areKew.liiigkudnniii.

Befoi-e the late war, this tract of country was claimed
both by New Yftrk and New Hampfhirc ; but upon the
commencement of hoftilities between Great Britain and her
colonies, the tohabitanla oon&kred themfelTes as free (nm
any legal jutifilifijan, and ailociaiting togethis', formed for

thessfi^wEa a confUtutkmai govcmmeot ; mi before it was
acknowledged by congrels-onthe^thof March, i7gi)aitbe
fourteenth ftate ) thejr commenced thev political inoependent
exiAenee aa a leparate ^OTcmmeat io the year 1777. On
the 15th of Deoember n thia year, their leprdentativea, in

convention at Windlbr, dechred that the tenitory called

VeiBOOt, was and of lurht otight to be a free and inde-

pendetst ftate ; and for The purpofe of maintaining regular

;;L>vjr:.:r.pnt in tb- fan.i', :boy m%f.r a fok-inn declaraliotl of
tlitir ngiiu, iiud racdird a cDuitiiulior., of *hich the fullow-

ngisaiiabtlrad.

Their declaration, wli.cli siuik.-r. .i part of their conitiEu-

tion, alTerca th.'t aU men are bctn equally frp|^—^w'ltb equal

rights, and ought to enjoy hberty of conictence—freedom of
the prefs—trial by jury—power to form new ftatcain vacant
cotintriea, and to regulate their own intemal police ; that all

elednns ought to be free : that allpower is origiaafly in the
peopk : that govenment ought to be inilituted lor the

common beneot of the oomnuusty, and that the oom>
uimty have a tight to vefbnn or aboGdi govertmeut : that

every member ocibeiety hath a t^t to proteAion of Ufe,

liberty, and^ropeity } and in retnm is bound to contrtbute

his pnmortioo of the expence of that pioteAioo, and yield

his penonal ferrice when necellary ; that he Hull not be
obliged to give evidence agabft himfelf : that the people
have a right to b' av arms, but ro 'danttin;/ arr.iif. fJuU bo
maintained 1:1 i;mc cf peace : tbat the people iiavc a right lo

hold t;:rii'.fi.-lvi-s, tbtlr houirs, piaptrr:-, ar.iJ polTL-ffiuti"; free

from fi'arch or li^izuie; and li-.f i.rtor!' ^v.irrarits wihout
oith=, firil made, affording fuflicicnt niundaiion tor them, are

contrary to that right, and ought not to be granted : tha( OD
perfon (hall be liable to be tranfported ont of this ftate for

trial tor any offence committed within this &ate, &c.
By the frame of govemmest, the fupreme legiflative

power 19 vefted in ahonfe ofreprefentativies ofdie freemen of
the ilate of Vermoot, to be cnoJen aoDually by the (reenuo

00 the firft Ttaefday in September, and to meet the feoood

Thtirfday of the ^coceding October : this body is veAed
with aD the povrers neeeSuy for the legiilatHre of afree
ftate : two^mrds of the whole number of reptdbitativeB

defied, make a quorum.
Each inhaWtcd town throughenit the ftate has a right to

fejid O-.-: rC]jrL-ft-:itat;T;- to tir- ajli mbly.

Tbr fi.preiri'- executive powtr is velln! ill r j^ovrrrinr,

lieutenant -j;ovi-rnor, and twelve counfcllors, tn be chofen an-

rmilly in the ianrve maniKr, and vefted with the lame pow, r»

ii in Connefiicut.

Every e«iim of the age of twenty«Qoe years, who has re-

lided in the ftate one whole year next hefiire the cife&ion of

reprdentatives, and is of a quiet, peaceable hdianinir, and
will bind himmf by his oath, to io what be ftnill in' con-

Idence judge to be nioft condncnv to the heft good of the

fiate^ Hull be entitled to all the privilegei of a freeman of

this ftate.

Each member of the honie of fcpreientativ«», be&ne be

takes hia C^t, mnA dedarr his bdief in one God« u future

rewards $nd puaiihments, and in the divinity of the ferip-

lu" s of the did and Mew Teftament, and niuft pio&fs the

Proteftaat celigiea.

H X Conru
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Conrtt of I'lfticc at« t» bt dtibfidied in vmj eoanty

thraUghout thr ftatc.

Tlie fuprcmc- court, and the feveral courts ;:t con-.mon

jtlcM of UuB ftatc, b^ika the powm vfually ncrcifed by

uch cooit*, have the powtM ot a ooiirt of chanoeiy, lb nr
28 lehnett» nqpctiitiDgtMaaajt obtantng evidence from

places not wduD the fiate, and the care of the perfons and

eSateaofthofewhoawtMiiM^/Nwrirfv, Ac. ABpraiie*

ctttiam am to be comiueacedw the name, and by the amho*

rity ofthe freemen of the ftate ofVeniMMt. The kgiflatiue

i; to regulate cntaSlt fo W to prevent perpctnStiM.

All firld and ft.ifT-iifficrrs, anr! commiffionci5 offii-ers of I'jC

grmy, aud all general otfieers of the militia, lhail be chosen

by the geaem aflembly, and be comm^ioned by the

governoi".

.Common fcKooli and academies are libt-r.iJly !_iiijoura^;--'d

in Vennont ; and in i8co a college was incorporated in

Middlehnfgt which is now in a floDrtftung ftate. See

COLLBOB* Mocfe. Melifh.

VERNt a town of France, in the department of the

Dordogne} lomifei S.. of Pierieueuz^iUfo, a town of

Fnnce, in the department of the Mayttt and Loire i 6niike

S« of Sc^r^
VBitN, or FtrnJt, or UTtnOf a town of Weftjpbalia,

in the bifliopricof Fadeibonii a auks W.M.W. of Sals-

](otfecn«

VERNACTA, Vi^s'A(fA, Vml.aia, Ftrnatia, or ytr.'i-

m; i" Atuttni Oeography, a town of iipatPt i»paa the route

from BracAra to Afturia, between Cowplutica and Pfeta«o-

niwn. Anton. Itin.

VERNACULAR it applied to any thing that ia pccn-

liar to fome one conntr^.
' Whence, dibafes which reign moll in any particular na<

lion, province, or diftrid, aie fometimcs calkd venaadat

difeaiea t tbeogfa more fireitnently tademk diiieafes.

^och are the fBca Patoitiea,jMrhihUt taraalUmt &c
VERNAL, famething belonging to the Tpfing (eafon.

S Spring.) Hence, vemdimn are thofe wavea of

pidiii* which come up in the fpring, ftc.

Vernal Signj and Equir.a>-. Sx^ o:r.\ ..nJ T^cuisox.

Vkrnal Grafs, in Botany. Sec A .-. :no\,\N i ii'JM, and

SWF.RT-fcenied Vernal Gn^j;.

VsRNAL, in Geagrapiy, a Iniail illaiid m the Pacific ocean,

near the cpaft of VCauea, N. lat. ilS° 55'. W. long.

VERNAMO, i town Sudden, in the province of

Snuiland ; || miles N.W. of Wexio.

VERNAnTOI S, a town of France, in the department of

-the Jura t I
roilea& of Lorn k Samlmer,

VERNASSA, a town of Gcnoiai | odkt S,W. of

Spci!a>
VERNE, a town of Frsmcf, m the depaitment of the

Doubs ; 3 miles N. of CcL.urn • Dames.

VERNET, JosKFj;, in Un^rafiky, the beft laiidfeape

pnwitrr of the French ii hoo!, wr.s born at ATifr:-.o:: lu 1712.

He was educated in hi^ nativr f oiintry, and afti r .virtli iwul

to Rome, where he ftudipd urd-r Adnau Minrduri, i painter

of ica-i^eccs and landfcapest of Touie uoie. He foon fur-

j>afled nia inftrudor, anduie ftyle which he adopted was as

clofc an tmit«tion of nattire a» he knew how to make | and
his views of Rome mi Naples, &c. will alway* pkafe, from

the frefiutefs and fpirit with which they are pamted. His
coloniing, however, ia not eu^y true 1 the hues are too

pofitii« aind cnide, and lack the foftndfs and delicacy of

iQande or Wfllbn ; but hit conmofitioaa are escclfently

arranged, and he gave great triith of aAipD to water ; he

6

alTo ..domed ]v.i pictur'js with gTQfipt of figure*, amuigvd
'.v.th tuftc ir.d freely executed.

1 li- rr::Tiaiiied many years in Italy, "ill at length the repiu
tatign be bad aoqtured induced Loun XIV. to invite bins

to retnm to Fiance, wh^e he was engaged to paini a fct of
viewt of the fca^orta of that Innffdcnn. However corre^
thele viewa may be, it ia evident that Vemet did nut labour

tCK Muri at them, at theyby no meana rival the pifkuret- fae

painted of other fabjc&t, where he wat more free to ftllow

hit own tafte. He wa> very mtich employed and honoured,
and enjoyed the exercile of hia taknti till he arrived at the
2g.- r,r 77, when he died, in 1786.

V'hRNET, in'Geogrt^by, a town of France, in the dipirt-

ment or the Esit Vymuk-a ; 4 mi!rs S. of Pradrs.

Vernet .V £ai, a tL'-.vii of Fran^r, ii; du- dtjpartmcnt ©f
the AlHer ; 1 » miles N. of D);;: c.

V£RN£UlL, a town of Fritnce, and principal place of

a diilrift, in the department of the £ure ; 18 miles W. of
Dreox. N. kt. 48* 43'. £. long. 1';—Alfo, a town of
France, in the dep«rt^nent of the AUier } 15 miles E. of
Montmarault.

VERNET, Gi7iCHAiu>-Jo«BPH dv, ra Sitgn^t
;ian at Feuri

jt an
eminent anatomift, wai the liiio of a phyfician h. Feura in

Forea, and bom in 1648. From Avignon, vrfaere he ftu-

died medicine for five yean, he removed to Paria in 1667,
and there acquired high reputation, not only

denionllr.ftor, bar .1.1 .in cloq.^ i'.t lr**ti;r:-r. His .ti,i:::-i-( v., is

ardent and intercllmg, and this, togcliicr witli ins ytiuiiiand

agrceabk perfbn, rendered the ftudy of anatomy faihionnble.

After his admifllon into the Academy of Sciences in 1676,

he err.7!.:)v=d liimfelf in an alTiduous prof outiun of the na-

tiinl hi&ory of ammalt, and the refok of his refearches may
be found in the Memoin of the Academy. About this time

he waa enga^d in oommunicattng anatomical inftmdioa to

the daui^in and his learned attendants ; and in 1 679 he was
nominated profeffiarofanatomy at the Royal Gardena^ Irhcre

hit avditon were very namerou^ many of whom were
ferrigweia. In thia aiM the fUlowme year he vrat occupied

in liOwcr Brittany and on the coaft of Bayonne in the diuec-

tion of fifhcs. His work entltkd ^* Traitt de POr^ane de
rOuie, contcnant le Strufture, let Ufagei, et lea Maladiet

de toutes les Parties de rOrt- ik," was publiilied in 1683,

and tranflated into vario'.js I: iro.ijyes. In his anatomical

rtfcarclje^ wni iiidoiatii'^L.blf, .uid hi- in,idc many difco*

verie*, tiie honour of which has been claimed by others.

Having abfented himfclf for a long time from the meetings

of the Academy, he returned to it again, in his 80th year,

on theiepobhcation of his Hiftory of Animaii, and entared

into it> bfifinefs with his former vivacity. In advanced age
be undcrtuck a work on infeAt and r^itilet ; and though
he waa afflided with a pnlraoDary complaint, be expoled

himfelf to the injoriona eftfkt of the dwnp and night air,

in order to obferve the adiona of fnaik, with a view to the

perfefHon of the work in which he watengaged. Although
his lo di'r ror.lr'. -ot but *i" iiiipdired by this praftice, hia life

was ^irulongfd lo liii Jiid 'jtij.t, as he died in September

1730. H^- beL;ue:\ihed his valuable anatomical preparations

to the Academy, lorsving a charaAer held in high eflittiation

by cotitemporary .inp.»:ir.nL^ ^ir d pbyfiologiiU, and by all who
had coioyed the bcncSt of his inArti&ion in their youth.

After fait deadi, Senac pnUilhedfram his MSS. " Traite des

Maladies detOa," in 3voH. t2mo. ; and all his momoinaiid
poiUiuttiotti papert were coIleAed in his " (Eunea Ana^
toouquet," a vola. 410. Faiii, 1761, publilhedby. Bertin, to

whom Ua MS. renaint were cnuufted by Senac. Haller.

Gen. Biog.
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V7. RNT, in Gt^^fy, s toiro of the lepuUic of Lucca

)

5* mil*'* N, of Lucca> . • • — -
vrRNIA, in >/wintf Gtagti-d-y, a name wluch Eafta.

ihiui giTL-s to one of tlie Britifti iflcs, fuppofcd by Ortditt*

tQ have been Hibcrnia.

VERNICIA, in Botany, fo called hy Loureifo, from

<rvr,-ij-.. v,ir ::-ili, l ircaufe the nuts of this trt : .
IImio 1sv p-

furea kind ot oily vaniifti, Hthrr ufcd by itltl: tu piulirCt

wood from the w'ealhe' , < r::-,p;nv;-,i. to adulterate the true

Chioefe or Janau varnilh.—Luureir. Cochincli. s^.—Cia£»

and order, Monateia Mtnad^ua. N«t. Ord. Tnacc4,

Linn. En^orBU, JufT.

Geii.Cii. Male.Cd/. Pcriajithtubukr,Kitworoaiided,erea

regmenu. Ctr, bdUhaped, of five oblong fpnsding petals,

longertbm the cal^nc SiHmi. Filamcnti ten, comlitiwd at the

bale, the inner one* longeft; anthers at many, arrow4hapcd.

Fonde flowera few, oa the fame branch. Cat. and Car.

lumbfLTTed. i^. Germea fuperior, loandilh, threeJobed

;

ilylcKonc; fttgma obtufe, three^Ieft. Perki Dniparonnd-

ilh, wartv SfrJ. N 1 ^ my, bluntly trutngabr, rugged, of

tbriee tells, vkRi. at ovatc-oblong kernel in tich.

EIT. Ch. Male, Calyx two-lobed. Petal d'. .Starrfr i

ten. — Female, Calyx .... Corolla .... St:_ :r.-i ob;uit,

tlirce.clcft. Drupa warty, with a triangular t' : l c: tied nut,

I. V. mmiatm. Cay dcau fbn, of the Cotliinchiiiefe.

Tonjf xfii, of theCUnefe—Native of mouutaiflous wood* in

Cochinchina, at well aa mCLuia. A large irw, withifcend.

ing h-ancbtj. Ltava fcattered, ftalked, fliditly-hearl-

fliaped, pointed, entire, unddated, imootb, poMnted with

two ghnda at the infertkm of thefiu^di.
^
Fhtoerjl^

termiiul, maay-iflewered, duwt. Fhwn white.

The wood u of little nfe for buflding. The n«u aHionl

a eopioua expiefled oil, which ia ydlow, vifdd, traafparent,

moderatfly liquid, nfed aa a fort of Tarnifli for arrows, and

tbe weather. It aifo fervee to increafe

the bulk uf tlx- Ur more valuable Chinefe Tsmifh, obtuncd

from tfee Augia of Loureirg ; as wtll u to rentier that fub-

ftaisoemore fluid and manageable. For l.iir.p-, -.t is ul jlei;, W-
c.-iufe it burn«, -ou fi: rculy .,i d cor.fnin too Ip' -dily.—We
have not brrn able to reduce this j<)anl lo any know., jji r.u?.

All our kn ' .vl: dge refpe^ting it is derived from I.oui i-.r j.

y£RNI£R, u a graduated iadea which £tibdmdc& the

(iDatleft divifions on any flraight or circular fcak, in tiie.

reading of which greater accuracy is required, than can be

obtained by fimple eftimation of a fraAumal part, «a indi-

cated by a pointer, or fidnced edge. The mnier was firft

inyented by Pierre Vemierof Francbe Comti, and flsade

known to tne world at Bntxelles (orBrnffela) in the year

163 1 , through the medinm of a pamphlet entitled La Con-
ftruftioji, I'Ufage, et les Ftaprietfesdu Quadrant nouTeao de

Mathematique," &c. It fboit gained the preference over the

fcale of Xoniu!, whii.';! •.viv, ,i oircul.ir diagonal fcale, and

which by iome writers ii yet confounded with a Vernier's

index, though there is no greater refcmblance between the

two, than exifts between the dial of a clock and the hand

that points to it. The vernier is applicable to any ftraight

or circular line, provided the divifioni be equal ; but the con-

trivance of Nadua was in the graduated une or fieak itfelf,

and lequhed the aid of a fidncnl edge m an indes. We
have gtven the repedentatioii of a venitr ip fevfial of otir

aftronomical plates, when we were deCcribiDg CiaeLB,

EoVAToaiALi QuAi>itAiiT,TRAinsiT-/s/fr«Mmf, and TuBO-
OOMTE, tbeiefere it will not be neceflary to introduce any

other figure for the purpofe of illuftratton ; particulm-ly

as the prineifi: f applwation can be wade clearly intel-

ligible .by citlier artthmctical or algebraical notation. Let

us fuppoM two liflca, either ftratglit «r portions of circles, to

be exafily alike in dlawnliooc,one called A, and the other P,
and let one of them be divided into niore coiial jlarts than the
other by tuuty i then will the difierence of any two of the
e^l parts of the two lines, or arcs tefpediveiy, he a frac-

tion, the numerator of which is the common lenirth of the
equal linea, or arcs, and the denominator the prodnft of the
numbers of parts ir'o whkh ca/: i: divicud. For if wc
put A for the comrtici) Ici.gth ol tlit t qiiii lines, or arcfi,

with n and n + 1 for the equal parts into which cnc'r. i

divkled i«fpe^vely, the length of the diviii^His of each wiU

and their difference ~ — A
n+t

n X * + I

To exemplify this principle in an arc of fnudl radras, let

each degree be divided by an engine into three parti, of
eadi xo', and let h be required that the trender lhaU read to

the accuracy of one minute t in this cale the Ihort fcale of
the vtmter ititrft be dfvided into 20 parts, and the equal arc

(in t.-.r- limb ll:- iii'l ri;t; f i:l (.'jti.'/f into 21 or 19 parts, fo

ii..tt ikiTi r. iii;.- ct ilir isMi c^ual arcs, in divifions, may
be = I ; if ; 1 , t.h.- tojn-.rr : amber, is adopted, the reading

will be in a backward direction ; but if the latter (Tfn.- 19J,
it will be forward ; let the arc on the limb be 6° 20', and let

each degree be divided into direc ^tasii, of 201' each.; alfo let

19 be the number of fnch parts or divifions } and let the

equal arc on the vernier be divided into to equal parts

;

then « s 19, and n i ss ao will make a difference be-

tween a fingle divifion of the Ihnb, and one of the vernier

as — 1^ = ]' 21 was required. This £finiite
19 X ao 380 ^

.

becomes the index for fubdiridine the fmalleft divided fpace

of the limb, and it ia afccrtamed now often it mufi be taken,

by infprc^ing the place on the divided vernier, where a flroke

oii it ciiwhtly coincides with a dividing ftroke on the divided

limb of the iriltrumcnt ; for inltancc, if the zero, or ftrokc

marked o, bi- the coincident one, the reading may be had
tri m tbi- d.vitions of the limb only, without any addition

from the vcriiier ; but if the coincidt'nce happe'!» at any

other place, fay at ilrokc 5, llrckc 8, or ftrok - ic\ ;ib num-
bered cm the vernier, then 5', or 8', or it/, a& the cafe aiay

be, muft be addal, aa the mieafure of a frafiional part of a
divifion, to tlie meidiue read from the divifions only, that

are contained between zero on the limb and zero on the

vernier : the difference^ which we have faid is rs i' when
taken once, is ^ when taken five ttmca, and 8* when taken

eight times ; and as the point of coincidence can never be
imftakcn, wherever it may fall, it will always determine how
mar V n irutes muft he addtJ for the fraAional portion of a

diviiiui), that zero of the vernier has advanced into an entire

divifion ; and as the eye will form a rough jodgmefil at once,

whether zero of the vernier is near i,
a, or 5 of a fpace

on the limb, this notice will at once g -id: tii - i 'ju rver

to that part of the vernier's fcale, where tlit vuincidcnce

will be immediately fo.;-id ; for as zcre of the vernier ad-

vances in anjf divifion ol the lunb, by the flow motion of the

tangent-fcrew of any initrnment, the poitit of couicidence

of Uie ftrokes of the two area advances with it, till the ftioke

at zero becomes itfelf coincident with a new diridine ftroke

of the arc on the limb, which coincidence denotes the addi-

tion of another so', in our example, vrithout reference to the

vernier : but fhonld there br ^ny^oubt about the exaditode

of the ooinetdencc, aa'', 30^, or 4oi», nay be taken inftcad

of the laft minute, acconlingly m the «ye can beft jildge of
the
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the fmail qnaatity ihort of perieSt eoinculeiioe | Md eKtBin-

iag the puces of tht prccedine and feUowiDg ftroket will

greatly aflift ia fonoh^ tUs juoignieatt

If we were to fnbiitiite for fpaoet on the Kiiib*

t;ie rcfult would be the fai i:-, wlt'n tlj- inconvenience of

reading b:ickward8, and of lublratting iitfl^d of adding ;

for "i— — = i', as before ; but tRftmnenU of
21 X 20 f'^

:

madert: conftruflion iiecieuipt fraai this iocoavcaie&ce« by
h.ivin^' always one more divilion on the icille of the venuer,

tbaa on the equal arc of t!ie limb.

In TrongJiton's fnuff4x)i fpKtant, which is a very con-

TCUcat Inftfumeut for the pocket, the radius of the divided

arc b only about i( inch, and the degree ia dieided* theie^

fore, into two fpaces only, fo that ;;o' are neoeffioily indi-

cated by the wnier i and aa 29 fpaccs on the Umb are takes

equal to 30 on the veruicr, the fmalleR quantity indicaited

j, — i' IS before: and the rradinff of the

39 X 30 870 '
^

«o»euIencc* that indicate the laft $cf is progreffife» like th:-

reidine on the lintb of the inibument.

In ue common ebony leatant, the degree is fosietSmes di-

vided into four parts, by reafon of the tneredStd length of ihe

radius; confeq 1
luly, when the rcadir.^; is in 1 forward direc-

tion, fifteen diviUonR on the vernier occupy tiie fanie areas four-

teen on the limb ; and the finalleft qoaatuy indicated tlieccbyt»

1': but the btafe feztanto made and

dlvidrd by ttu- Vic l ir.skcr?, have the minute fubdivided into

twenty, fifteen, ten, or even five fecond*, accordinff to the

Icfwthof the radius, by means of a vernier with divifions and

Ihfidivifioii^i, a£king with dnifiona and fubdivi£oH» on tiie

limb, which 13 a refinement of the original invention* intro-

duced by Troughtoo, in confequet^e of the fuperior excel-

lence of^modem dividing. We have novr bcrore vs one of

Raodden'a heft brafs lactants of inches radius, on the

laab of wluch the degree is divided into three parts, and

40 divifiom on the are of the venier meafnre 39 divifions

00 the Smb J therefore — = =s i^f^ —
39 X 40 1560 1560

b the fmalleft. quantity that the vernier vrill indicate, and
every altenmte ftroke thereon counts one minute as the coin*

cidt-:;ct: dvan j. s. Tjii^ motl'-^ of reading the vernier doubles

its former ntLiiravry. But o;^ itie limb of this fame inHia-

ir.rnt, thr litr- Mr. W.Walker pre.jiird on Mr. Troughton
to divide a iecocd arc, wT»hin the former, which by our mea-
furcmcat is only of nini- ir.ch'-.i ra:lius : u: th/i inner arc,

which reads with the lun-er arc ot the verraer, the degree is

firft divided into halves, and then each half is fubdivided into

five SuaSSnt dtvtfions by ihorter ftrokes very delicirtely cntf

fo that the decree is divided into ten fmall Ipaoes, of9 each,

vrUeib are to b? r^ad before the vernier's wbdivifioM of one
of thde fpaces is exanr.iuedt On the fcale of the inner

venier are 7a fmall divifions, oo-«xtenfive with 71 on the

^b} and ucacliof theJeisas 6*, weha^yi K9=^a6ft
or iSs6ef for the whole are of meafuretnent : conlequendy

25560" ^ the fmaUcft quantity that can
7! X 72 511a ' ^ '

be indicated by fucb a vemter, and aocordnffily we ob&rve
on tlie'lieale ofthe Venier twdvefinall orfobdividiog fpitces

betimeiieachminiitefir^l i,t, every twdfkh ftroke i» a

loiMraa^MiddieyannttBbcfedit a,*, Ac apta6,«hidli
is ue nnie of oae of Ae fimOeft divinaai on the lanb, and

8

conleqneotly the value of each fubdiviiion on the fcale h -jU

of i', or 5"; and yet, by the heip of ii l.'.gh magnifier, placed

in tfaieeeotreof anlDuaiinatingtcfleaar of plaifterof Paria,

this finall quantity may be cleaily Alcnminated. When
•RamUen fi^ law this wonderful i^pBeadon of the powera
of the dividing he called hiaworkmen together, to
witnef? wliat he at firft confldercd the folly of attempting

great IT .liLL^ra -ythan was praSicable j but a clofe«amimi-
ti-Tii r;l thf divifions convincL-d hirr, that his preconceived

op;-''>n lia.d ilcod in the way even ot ijwrj miprovenaents.

S. iric tiir.i-s a divided head or nut has been fixed ou the

end 01 the tange^^crew of flow motion, particularly by the

older makers 4H pillar and mural aflronomical quadrants, in

order to fubdivide the divifions of ttw vernier, a» may h« fcen

at Greenwich* Richmond, and other obfervatories ; but when
this apparatoahasbeen in oie Imne time, the parta Mcomeloofe

and ioaocurate, eveo allowing &at the meafuringfcrew itlelf

can be confidered as perfefi m all refpefti. On an examina-

tion of fome of Graham's, the SiObos* and Bird's qitadrants,

we find that though the accuracy of i" is praliefled by the

cotiftreftioB, yet very little dependence can be placed on
liich [.;rLir*-frii".'ri jfln th;- parts hivcbfcr. fur ycarb in i<rL-. Of
ihli cor.cl'jhoii Rair.idcu wii ui> douhl l"iifLble, v;: L»n he

introdu! f d in-o his lirger inftrument' tin- unci 1 li ;ipi, read-

ings, with a good fcrew at thf^ focir. ot the ryc-pircL- of a

Cumpound microfcopi , whrir thcr'- is ;.ot Tuu;:h llrcii i>ii

tb& tctew at St the pcripherv ot the arc, where tlie icrew

Ibnns alib a part of the cumpug apparatus. To this adop-

tion of the of a eompouna mKrofeope, in oaniuntiEioa

with the fuUiiejuent improvements in tM art of mviding,

much of the claim to fopertor exo^Uenoe in ourEoflifii agro-

nomical iaftruments is to be attiibuted, which dvm is fiill

further fupported by the inveatioa of the. achTooiatic objefi-

glafa and mproved eje>pieoes of the tdeCcopic portion.

ICtherto we have coniidcred the prindde and applieatioa

of a fin^e vernter only, which is in itfdf an ulefol and
beautifiit contrivan.: ;

and, as we have faid, may be jy-

pUed vritti advauugo i^j Uib-i-vide a ftraight lin*? as, for 1»-

ftance, the fcale of mto liundr -I'th parts of an

inch, or the fcal*^ o: iji liund'a divid'^d objed-glafs micro-

meter into shf tiv- ijundrL-dth pans, or more ; but with an

entire circle that i* graduated ail round, thr- accurapy of

an obfervatioo is greatly augmented, nay r-idurrfd, by the

oie of diffeKflit verniers readisig at diilcreot parts of tht

limb at the (ame time. At firft two diametricaOy oppofitc

venters wctp introduced, as ha* been affcrtcd, hy one of the

Siflboa, though, we underftand, not with a view to reading

at oppofite fides of the cirde, by vray of correAiag the ob-

Icrvation by an average ; flMjng: that the renwte end of the

r bar nad onlya&n^ mke anfwcrine to lero of die

odMar hat ftibfeqiieBdy, in tranfit and amer inflrnmeBts

ufed vr.i'h a fpirit-Iev;!, the double venucr becane a v;dnabk

appendage, partic;.!krly when the cooftroftion of the ieftni-

mcnt admitted of inverfion cf l:ie pofition of the zi^n, fo

as to procure a double Qhfcrtjtion ; and thcnc*; the true

tioro of the gr,iduat;on ci" the :i.i<ji-;nup limb. This ulcful

property was extended, wt beheve, by Troughton, firil by

utradodng fiwr, and then, with equal advantage, three

cquidiftant verniers of fimilar powers. We have mewn the

great de of additiawd at oonfiderabk length,

under 6nr article Circ? i>, yiaiticabudy vrich refpe£l to the

pfopcr^ ibai. three pcjlhfs of coirefimg for the exctmtricity

as wdl as meqvality of the divifiona of a circular mfliu.

oaent }'and thift aa great accuran may be expeded frcat

omeov^obftrvalimi with Trooi^toii'a rcikamgcnde, or

inm npair of leverfed obfervations wilb a theodoGte, with

either cuck, that haa three verniers, as caB he obtained by
aiepe-
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3 lepelkkui-of dtfcrvattont oa the repealing drde ; for, hf
Ijw mode ia which Troughtoo't cuvular inftrumeots wtt

vbdf the rttdinn:; v»iU liaJ fi\ clifT-.-rent pamta of die

circle, though very little time is oijii-iiied in maldng the

obfdrvuliLins, It is hardly neceflar) to i.ill iit re, "Ji.it when
iultrumeDt is of the refleding kind, its diviGoo» are

<loublf numerous for the fame radhii^ when compared
with an mftnuneiit tint me^ures only by iirt& mSoa ; aod

tint thecefwe the dnifions oia the vernier muil bccalcufated

to have their dimcnfioiia acoordinglT. In Troogfatoa'a re-

heOhtg circle of five indbea radiut, tne degfce ia £ridod into

three parts, and lifty<4Une «f tbefie are coDmenfurate with
Gxty on the (bale of each of the three veniiera i therefore
the exccfs of a fpace on the Kmh over one on the emier t»

— 7**^***^
j3 jf tlie fnuUeil ouandty

59 X <o 3540
•

that a fingle vernier will indicate ( hot at there are fix read-

tngs in tte crofled obfervatioo, which obfervation annihilatcb

the errors of zero, and of the darkening glafles when ufcd,

it ii to be inferred that the rcfult will be accurate to

, or littlf reore than thrte fctondi, if wc difregard the

probable eiruti of uidjiig, and of taking contafts in the

obfervation, common to all iaftruments. The figures of

the yrySirr fcales in this circle count both way*, fram each

end, brc.i/.i - the figures read both to the right and left of
zero on the limb, but there can be no miftake if the figures

ofthe verifier arc counted the fame way that the limb m. the

circle teads. Formeily the sero of the vernier was placed

at the middle of its fcale \ and when it read out at one end,

it commenoed at the other, and fimAed again jn the middle

;

but thii method, being liable to mila^nrdbenfion, is now
difisotitiiiued*

la an cighteen^nch aftronomical circle, by Truugliton, at

preCent Bhdcr our examination, which has four verniers at

equal diftances, and turns in azimuth, the de;^rec is divided

by EriiTKic into t .vclv - divifions, of which 59 fill the fame
arc as^ on thi; yc;:ucrii refpe&ively ; hence we have J9 x 5'

s 295', or 17700** (or the numerator, and 59 x 60 =

3540 for the demominatair, and
3540

= 5'', the (ioallea

quantity that one vernier will indicate ; and accordingly

the iigmat between «ea> and 1' oa the v«nuer is fubdiviSMl

hi 12 foaaller fpacea, lb that each fooceilive coincidence will

atark ont 5" un each leparate vernier ; but as there are fonr
verniers, and as the circle will reverie in poiition by means
of the aziffluthal motion, there will be virtually eight read«

inss finom which to take an aversge of 5", fo that the pro-
baUe accuracy refuldng from fucn average comes n hhtn the

fittuit »od would have done fo if there had been o;ily three

verniers. Hence tli- advaouffie gained over the average of
the verniers by uiitrofcoplcrcaalngn, is probably not fo great

as is generally fuppof' !.

VERNIO, in Gtorr^h, a town of Etmna; tt miks
N.W, of Pifloya.

VERNIS Martin. See Vabsisii*
VERNISH. SeeVAHNisB.
VERNISSON, in Getn-^, a river of France, which

runs into the Loing, near Montargit.

VERNODUBRUM, in JnanU Gagre^t a river of
Gdlia Narbonnenfis. Fliny.

VERNOIL, in Giagrapby, a town of FrajoDBe, in tJie

depnrlment of the Mayne and T.nire
; 14 miles S.E. of

Bauj:r.

V££.N0I4, in Biitgraphy, an £ngli& iuger^ brought up

V E R
at 8t> Paul's under Savage, was felei^td frnrr. -^xnocg the
chorifters of that cathedral, in 1750, to prrt' .rm the part of
Fuck the fairy in Queen Mab. Wlif-n r.-.R voict broke into

a tolerable tenor, he was engaged at Dmry lir.'- ilic.iTe tt)

fupply the place of Lowe, who was degraded i;/.o ?. finger

at Seller's WeU« ood Caper's Gardens. Vernon, with a
voice much inferior to that of Lowe at his beft, was a much
better mulidan and a&or, and had not only all Lowe'sputs
alEgned to him at DraryJane, but fuooeeded him at Vauot*
laa, where, and at the theatre, he oontinned to perfanB till

the time of his death.

Veinon was not only the profefliooal fuoceflior to Levre,
but heir to hit imprtnttnce and debauchery.

Vbeko}.", ill Gc-:->xi\ifJ.'-f, a tou n of Fra'icf, in t'r.e depart-

ment of the Kare, o;i l.'iC- ;g;;Ui udc ut iiiviut ; 1^ tmki
E-N.E. of Evreux.
Vernon, formerly /iin/(lnL',A town of America, in Wind-

hr.-'i oiiiiiy and flatc of Vermont, on the W. bank of Coh'
necticut liver } containing 1 150 inteabituitv—AUb, a town
of Suflex county, ia the ftate of New Jerley, 2 1 milet

of Newtown ; contaioing 1708 inhabitant?.—^Alfo, a town
of Trumbull county, in the diftrifi of Ohio } cootaining

606 inhaUtants.

VsgKON, Mtimt. See Moont Ftntn.
VERNONfiURG, a town of the ftate of Georgia \ 1

1

miles St of Savanna.

VERNONIA, ill Botany, was fo liamed by Schrcbcr,
in me.-nory of Mr. William Vernon, fellow of St. Peter's

college, Cambridge, who towards the end of ffventeenti-.

century matk a v<tvag« u> Maryland, in company with l>r.

David Kreig, a Gemum phyucian, of which bouny was
thr principal objfft. Their hsrbarium, confifling, it i« fiud»

of foveral hundred nL-\v plants, came into the podcffiOM 6F
Cr Hans Sloaoe, and contributed to enrich the fupploncnt,
or third volume, of .Ray's Hifitnt PlmOanm. A Nortb
American genus therefore is peculiarly proper to oomme-
inorate Mr. Vernon ; whole merits as an accurate and in>

dilftrious Eilglifh botanifl arc, moreover ; r( irJt tl hy R^iy

in the preface to his Synopfn, cd. zd, and h.i i;ame olLcn

(M urs in the cryptog^amic part of that work. We find no
further mention of this gentleman, nor docs he appear aiiy

where as an author Sclu, I:. Gen. 541. Willd- Sp. PI.

V. 3. 1632. Mai t. Mill. DiiSt. V. 4. Ait. Hort. Kew. v.4.

502. jMiehaux Boreal. -Anier. wi. 94. Purlh jii.—
Clafs and order, Svwnejia fotygamia-4egi'aiix. Nat. Ord.
Cttnp-jfiu ca^'uaitf Linn. CiMarecifkeUf Juif.

Gen. Ch. Commen Calyx ovate, imbricated, with nume-
rous, ovato-lanceolate, pointed, coloured fcales. Cor. com-
pound, uniform, all the florets, tubobr, equal and perficft,

ofone petal, funneUfliaped ; the tube iafl«xed t limb with
five recurved fpgm?nts. Slam. Fiiamp;-'3 fivi-, capillary,

very fliort ; anthers united into a cylindiicd tube, i'f/7.

Gormen oblong ; ftyle tfiread-fliaped, the leugth of t! :c- 11.;-

menii ftigmw two, rcflcxcd. Pcric. none, the calyx re-

maining unchanged.. Sttdt foUtary, ovate. Down capil-

lary, coloured, teflile, longer than the calya, furrounded at

its bafe v>-iih. a very ihort crown, of many chaffy briftka.

Jittept, naked, flat.

£ir. Ch. Receptacle naked. Calya ovate, imbricated.

Florets tubular, fiveKilefr. Seed^own double; the outer

chaffy, fliort; inner capillary.

The fpecies of this genus, as far as tri y w. !-- known to
T.;nrt3»us or Jiinieu, wrrr referred by both lu Si.fiRATULA ;

i: -^ tIi.1 .ir'.irl- .111,; 1 . 1 \ 1 i;J.-i. Thefe genera differ very

cicarly frum Fermnia in their feathery fe^.4own, defUtute

of furrounding fcalcn or brifiles, and' the firft of them has,

moreover, either » fcaly or a vjUous receptacle. Seveu f}K>

cies
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cie* of Ftrnonia have btfen determinetl, r.ll of tfirm, L-x«pt

one, natives of North America* and all herbaceous wd per-

ennial, eic^ that oM, which n annual and of Eaft Inoian

' f . V. unvfororn^. Long-leaved Vcrnooia. WiUd. n. i«

Ak. B. I. PoHh n. 5. Bigelow Boft, t87. YScmtula
toveboracenfiB ; Linn. Sp. PI. 1146. S. MwAocuceiiiu

tiHTinw, fioliii loapt fiRntkt Dul. £lth.-55C. t. tiy.

ndc. FhyU 1. 109. f< 3 ; fte Dill.)—Lams baceobtt,

iMub, jGndyliemited. ' CoryiAb kTel-toppcd. Calyx-fcak*

witn lender point*.—By rcad-fide*, uo in old paftum,
ftom CiJi^J^ C.iio!in?, no.^ering from Anjijuft to Odlo-

ber. Purjl. iiiem !o ir or -five feet high, erect, furrowed,

piirpliili, clothed wth abi:: Jtiuce of" fcattered, rn^ariy i'Hlile,

long and narrow Uawt ; paier underneath. Fiotutn au«
merous, dark purple, turning nearly black in decay. Scale*

of tiie ttifit ending each in a fine iknder awn. £igd»v.
*. y.prMaha. Tall Vernopia. Willd. n. a. Aiun. a.

Parlhn.4. (Smatula^nealta » Lum.8p.Pl.1146. Mill.-

Ic. t. t\L S. virginca, petCc* folio, fabtfta iflcauo ;

DilL EM. 356. t. 264. finpaloria Tir^niaii^, ferratithB

Aoveboraoenfi* lationbua foliia } PluluAbnag. 141. Phyt.
t. sSo. f. 6.}—Leam lanceolate, ferrated; downy beneath.

Corvmb kveUtopped. Calyx-fcalcR oVate, pointed.—By
ltoaa4illea and the bordcr.1 of woods, from New Enc^land t J

Carolina, flowering from Aug^uft to OAober A tallroug)!-

lookinT plant, /'ur/h. /"iV.'U -r/ purp'--' I'ah-x-fcales with

ihortcr points than tlic lafl ; iXiAkaves more downy beoeatii.

UnnttiM did not well diftingnifh thele two fpeciei> nor

have we been able to compare atitbentic fpecitnens.

^. V. gltuica. Glaucous-leaved Venionia. Willd. n. 3.

Alt. a. ^. ( Senatuta i^uca ; JLinn. Sp. PL 1146. S.

narilaiidiea, ndiia glancui cirCi inftar denticulatui Dill.

Ekh. 354. t. a6a.)—Leaves lanceolate, ferrated
| glaueooi

beaeauki Corymb i«>peaTed]y compound, tev«l4opped.

Calyx4cale5 ovate, acute—Native of North America, xlris

» ermjtted by Purfh, nor have wn fecn any cirSain fpecimm.
Dil'cniiis reprefcnts it with broader leava than cither of t!i

-

form'-T. A garden fpccimen communicated by fir Jofeph

L ink; jnder this name, has Imooth leaves, glaucous bcncatn

;

but the poiutt of its taU»-/taSei are aa long as in tbe fifH.

PtohapS' Willdenow'i (pedfic cbaraderi, almoft entirely

fonnded on the eahfx, may be falladou*. Th« pointi of the

(cale* appear variable in length, in all the fpecimens that

lume^ iaUen iii our way, all ^ which we fliotud efteem one
fpeciea, anCwering beft, on the whole, to the charafkert of

aMUraeenfit, The ronghne& of the hava in ady of
them it but flight.

4. V.^fif/iiculala. Tufted Vernonia. Mlchaux Boreal.

-

Amer. v. 1. 54. Pur(h n. 3.
—" Leaves linear, elongated,

rp.'rir.i ly A fr.ited. t I'.i'.vcfrs corymbofc, creft, crowded.
C.)ly>; ovits, imoo'Ji, .\nh pointlffs fcalcs."—Native ot

rprr iL u's in the Ill-ndi-. 1 Tuntry. Michaux. In Virginia,

flowering from Augiift 10 Odlober, theJlmutri fmall. twr^
This, at leaft, fbould feem to be a diftind fpccies.

5. V. antu^foM^ . Narrow4eaved Venioiitm. Michaux
ibid. Purlh n. 3. (Chryfbcona graminifblia ; Walt.
Carol. 196.)—Leavea crowded, linear, elongated^ nearly
cntitt. Corptb fonewhat ainbellate. Calyx.Ccak* witn
little rijpd pomtK—In barren fandy woods from Vhrsmua to
Georgia, flowering in Auguft and September, fhwn
the fise and figureof V. pr^alta. Pu^. Confidmng bow
miscb fame pfanttr nearly related to tm», though of dilerent

genera, I'aMc to vary in t.-r hriaJth of their fob'age, we
raiino: -but itifpcft this as .i doubtful fpccie*, lilce fome of
ti^c torcgcjirig.

^, V. oifgo^hj/Ua. Fcw'kared Veiaonia. Michaux ibid.

Purftl !i. I. (Chryfocon n acauiis ; Walr. CaroJ. xgS,'^—-
*' Stem ftmple, ^etJ^. nsked. I,c-:ive!i icrrated ; radical

otiei oblongmvate ; the reft lanrcuUte. Cor)-mb pani.*

cled."—Native of Soutli Caioliim. Fkwn purple, as in
all the praeedmg. Pti^> Michamc diftingmflies two va-
rietiee ; one denominated vtma, m which both flowera (of
two that we prefume ftand together) are ftalked ; the other
MftRwufir, in which one of thefe flowers is nearly felSle.

7. V.MttdmiHtiea. WormJecd Vemonia. Willd. S.4..

Ait. n.4. (Conyxa anthdmintwa t Linn. 8p. PI. 1207.
Seabiofa conyeoides, fbliis litis, deoUMii, femine amaro
hricu.- "iiSLi;:;te ; Bu'a'. Zeyl. 210. t.95. Cattu-fcliiiat-.'sm

;

RhtClit HorL MaLib. s.a. 39. t. 24.}—Leave* cliiptic«l,

ferrated, rtyugh:;!], tipt ri: ^- at each end; mod down^ bc-

Bcatb. Flowcjs tcrniir al, about three together.—Native of

various parts of the Fail I.;dies. Th? feeds were fent to

Kew, in 1770, by M. Richard, and have been recnved fijMX

from time to time. This fpedet, vrdD removed hither by
Willdenow from Cmyxai is anAuil, or, in ow ftoves, bien.

nial, flowering in fnmmer. The J^m ia branched, lemral
feet high, bolhy, downy. Ltavei Salked, ooarCdy Carated,

two or three inchee long, veiny, more or kfs dovmy on both
fides. Fhwn pale puipJe, iai|ner than any of the Ameri«
can fpecie*. Cafyx-Jeattt each tipped vritn a Knear leafy

p'lint, v.-.-y \,',-ioi;> i". I'.n;vr!-|. S ;rJ-Jawn exs&ly .\M^v:ur.:

to the grneric tliaricur, in i v.tll defcribed by Burmanii,
The ftedf powdered, and drink with v.,>.rn: watCT, are ufed
in India to kill inccftinal worms in children.

VERNOSOLA, in Jncimt Gii^fr^^, a place in Gallia

Aqtiitwttica i miles from Aqos Siccse. Anton. Itin.

VERNOUX, in Gii>?rapiy, a town of France, ia the
department of tlu; Ardcche { 14 mile* S. of Toumon.
VERODUKUM, in jhdnt Ge^nffy, a town of Belgic

Gaul, on the route from Durocorvorum to Divoduntm, be-
tween Ad'Fines and Axuenna. Anton. Itin.

V£ROFABULA> atowuof Afia, m Phanicia.
VEROLAMUM, or Vb]ioi.am[i;m, a town of Great

r. iuii; , nii-!it;oi»ed in feveral routes of Antonine, fituatcJ

bettvmi Durocobnvz or Dundabk, aitd Sullioniacx or

Brockley Hills. Antiquaries have no difpute aboat the

fituation of this town, which was undonbtedly nt Verulam,
near St. Albans. It was a very flourilhing ^ d -.lopulou*

city in the Kotnan times, and honoured with the title and
pnvikges of a mnnicipitim or free city. Dion CafBus fays

that it was the capital of the Catuellani, whosB Ptolemy

calls CatfcucUani.

VEROLI, in Gugn^, atowoof the Popedom, In the

Campagna di Roma, the fee of abifiiop, under the pope ; it

contains eight duurchcs and three eonvrats
{ | miles S. of

Alatri. N. lat. 4i» 41'. E. long. 1f 20*.

VEROMANDTfT, in ./,-.-«/ Cfr^rafhy, a people of
Belgic Gaul, according to Olar and Phny-- Their habi»

talion was S. of the Nervii, N. uf I'le Su^iT^n.-s, E. of the

Ambiaiu, and W. of the for«A of the Ardennes. They trare

able to furnifh no more than 1000 men in a common war
agaifift the Romass.
VEROMETU M, a towa of Great Britain, tnthefixth

Iter of Antonine, between Rate or LekeHn, and Maigi«

dunnm, near EaR Bridgeford ) placed near WtUoughby.
VERON,' in Gngr^ijt a town of France, in the de.

partment of the Yoone f 5 b^s S.S.E. of Sent.

VERONA, in jlne'unt Geography, a town of Italy, in Ve-
nctia, towards the W., upon the Athefis. It was foundf^

by the Euj^t-nians, from whom, i; palTfd to tlie Criioni3n%

who driven from Brixia, fcnlrd }itT< . M.irtiiil lays, that

Vr ror.a w.ii no lefi iiijibtcd to tn.- birth of C.'itullus than

Mantua to that of Virgil. Under the reign of VitcUius, the

pattifBna
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fanifaus of VefpaTuD made it a *>f irms. Tonrard«

the year 249 A.D., tlie emperor Philip was put to dcatii in

c '.y, or its oiiviror.5, 'jv orj^r i. f Deciui. Under the

c-rtipirc il' Cams, in li^^ iiabinua luiiinus ifvoltcd and took
pijflVJion of Verona, but he wis li' fixated by the emperor
n-r.ir ll.r vfMt of the city. It fliu' its i(at« apaitift Con-
llantinr, wSir-:: ho tauk (jolli-liiun ::? thf ei'ipire a.vir.'.i Max-
entiun ; but opened them alter the defeat of the latter to tke
conqueror, who treated the inhabitant* with noderatioa lifter

hit n&mj. in f68» Vorona wu tnatfiened to the Lom«
bardt. Sk die next Rrtick.

Vbsona, in Geography, a city of Italy, and capital of
the VcToncfe,_the fee of a tnfliop^ fituated on the Adige.
It ia fortified m the ancieDt BHumer, and deftnded bv thtee

caftleit two of which, namdy, St.FeIiic and St.Pietio»

Hand onahill; aad thethird» called U CaJteUo Veoefaio,

and a kind of dtadd, lies in a plain along the river Adige,
whidi nioB thnudi the cily, and over which are four ftone

tiri^ei, of whicn the principal, near the laft-mentioiied

CaRle, IB 348 feet lor.jr. T;if tilv ma'; '
, a better appear-

ance by it« delit»:itful uudcU withir., trod of the

fticet', being narrow, rrooked, and dirty, and \\w'<-% but
mean. The number of its iababitants is now ciin-iptiti-d to

anUMmt to nearly 50,000, but formerly was much prater.
The beft ftrt^-t is that calW thf Corfo, which is pr«tty long.

The catl^if dral ib iin oid builtliu^r. One of the fincil churches
13 that of St. Georgio, beloaging to the fiene^dtinci. The
palace in which the fodetf, Or academy, of Philharsionics

ailbnblc, a« idfo the foejMr of the Fhilati, in order to the

renval and improfemeBt'ofmaitial exercifn, is remarkable,

parttcolariy on account of the great coUcaion of aU the an*
cient inJoiptiona and monuments in the Etrurian, PvnCf
Egyptian, Greek, and Latin languages, found or branriit

hare tor a «ea^ nanr years pall. The Urged fquare in ue
'«ky is the Piazzad'Anti, m which ii a manle ftatnc, repre-

Imtuig the city of Vedoe. In the Pahzn ddk Ref^one,
or die GnOdhall, are the ftatues of live illuftrious natives of

Catuflus, Marcus ^milius, Cornelius Nepos,
the cld-r riinv, ant^ Vitruviu* ; but the ttioft viluabk- piece

of antiquity hrrc is thf celebrated Roman amphiiherjirc,
1

Amphitheatre,) which lo far exceeds all others, the (Icps,

or ft-ati, or. which the pcopk fat, feeing- Ail! Lnllrf
; though,

in re.ility, but little of it appL-ars aixifnt, h,;viLig hern care-

fully rcpajred, from litnc to time, at the city's cxpencc.
The Icirned count Maffei computed thai it held 22,184
fpe€lator« : the outward wall and the upper (lory are want-
hur. Near this city is a delightful place, called Canpna
Martini^ at preieiit ufcd for the annual fair ; it is conftrod-

ed in a quadrangnlar form, with four ffatcs, and in the

centre, along the ttands aad booths, which aKphoed in a
dived line, one may ice an the four gates. The trade of
this dty ta not impiDwd as it might be, by fnpplyingother
eewwlriee with diemedidnal plantsgrowing on HooteSalbo,
oilites, oil, wine, and very good linen* fewing filk, and
wooUen ftnfis. The Scahgen were lords of this city for

SyOyeatS I and one of them, fur hi; t;'''
-'''-'' frcuritv, ar.d to

keep the city in awe, bni't tiie CalhjU j Vcccluo, and tiie

hiry^e f;gp.r bnJg;c. In i GrjkaT. M;,na, firft duke of
M:hn, drove oi»i lilt ijc-alij^ji ri, aiid iifurpf ij the fovereignly

of this city ; but in the year 14;.:^, tho Vrm-tiar.s bri.irne

matters of"^ it. In 1 796, Verona was taken by ti(c French ;

60 miles W. ofVenice. N. lat. 45*^ 37'. E. long. 8* gf.

VERONESE, Ai.K88AHoiio,calkd i,'(M««0,b Bl^rg.
was born atVerona in 158s. He acqaired the name of

Orbetto, from having been, whilfl a boy, the condudor cf a

blind beggar } from this condition he was refcaed by Do-
menico Riccio, and ialtmAed u the art of panting, for
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which be had exhibited confidenble ability After pafl!:^;

fome years with Riccio, ofwhom he becs^-.c tin- riv.U lailKr
than :h:' leholar, he wt-r.t l-> Venice, .nd there ilMiied under
Ciirlu Cugliart, and acquired f a cx<,clknt i h'J o\ colouring.

He then went to Ron e, and drew attentively, and in the
end compofed a ftyle of his own, in which he attempted to
combine the excellencies of the two fchook in ifHiich he had
ftudied, and in a great degree fttcceeded.
He had a ready imagmation, lb that firequently he pro>

ceeded to paint ttis fmaUer woriu without any preparatorr
iketch. We Cddom fee in this country any otlwr thaafmall
produAions of this celebrated maftrr, »na thofe senerally

painted upon marble, but it is not .,^1 >» them that liis fame
is founded. Lanai, fpealdng of a pi&uze of his im the
church of^ S. Stefaao m Verona, called the Forty Martyrs,
&ya, *< it is a work which^ in the impafio of colour, and the
keeping^ has the quality of the Lombard fohool ; it pafUkcs
of the Roman in defim and eapr^bm, and of the Venetian
in colourinf. It is the ntoft ftndicd, the moll finilhed, the
gayeft, that he e\rr mad", with a di-r;ri:i: ut" beauty i;i the
heads, almotl nviullmg thufe of Guido ; a;id wkh li» much
art 111 the r ompofition, that all is underftood, even tlic mlA-
Ujdieu circumttanccB which art- intnjduced in the back-
ground of the pifture."

There is alio another litic picture by win at Verona,, a
Pietk, in the church of the Mifericordia, which is elleonwd
one of the iiery fineft in tliat ci^. He maiotiUHcd iiimfcff

folly m competition with Andrea Saechi and Pietro da Cor-
tooa, in the diuich of La ConcelGone $ and be painted feveral

other piAurea for public buildings in Rome. He died at
Rome 1643.

Vuunnsi, Paoio. SeeCAOLiABi.
VnumasB, in Gtyr^j*, a province of Italy, lb called

fcom its eapibi, Verona, boundM on the northby the Tren-
tin,oathe«aftbydieVieeii^n,oathelonth andfouth-^well

by theliIaBtuu,aBdontbeweftbythelakeofG«niB»iiboat
50 miles in kneth, and 25 in breadth. The foil is fertile,

and produces pUBty of filk, com, wine, oil, and the moft de-

licious fruits. The Vcroiiefe was anciently u Romau colony
|

afterwards it made a part ot J.ambardy. After divers revo-

lutions, it became the property of the houfe of Eftc, from
wi.enei' it fi-ll to thf? dsikes of Mdan ; and in 1409, to the
Venetians.

VERONICA, a term abbreviated from wmcontftr, of
ttera-itOBt q. d. true image, and applied to portraits, or r^re-
£entationB of the face of our Saviour on handkerchiefs.

VeroDtcat are imitations of that celebrated anginal one,

preferved widi great veneration at St. Petcr'sin Rome ; and
imi^iiiai by Icme to be the handkerduef laid over our Sa-
vioar's fine in the fepulchre.

The liril mentioD yit find of this &auHis relic is in a cere>

nonial compiled in ii43» dedicated to pope CefadUne^ by
BenediA, a canon of St. Peter's: hot uae is no meudon
made of the time vrhcn it was brought to Rome. A fcaft

3» kept in hononr thereof in moft churches, on the TueCilay
::i Ouinquagrr.nia week.

It IS to hcob'erved, t'::;t the name vrroe.iea it only given to

fuch handkerchiefs as reprel'eiit no more of our baviertir than

his face ; tor I'.ich a*, rsprcient ins whok binly, as that of
Befan^cn, v. hith fhev. 3 \\v, fore-part at length ; und tliat of
Turin, which repretcnta both his fore and hind-part, as
having covered &n all over, were never called by this

name.

The painters Ibmetimes Kprefeat die veronica as hcU
tisp by an angel, but moft commonly by a woman, sdiidi.

womaa the people tm^^ne to Uc u faii.t, caiUfed

Bt, Veronica; a pcrfon of diat mnne faamng been fiip.

I pofiid.
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Ihs /*//, or. i.criniiit ol -.ts

pufrJ, about ihr ninth ccTif,;ry, to liave prefcntcd her hiiid-

kcrchief to eur Saviour a» he wcm to Cralvary, to wTp<? hm

foce, when the pi£bUT« was msracubjuily imprclTcd upon :t.

This womaotit wm adikd« wm i^p^rlon uoubled v. v.- tK

-

flux of blood n^tMned in the Gofpel; and accordingly,

flie was IboB joined with St. Fineritn, and invoked togeOier

vntbliimagaiiftdiebKiBorrlioida. And hnoe the eftdtKfli-

Bent of fieafta in honour of St. Veronica, in the chorehea

dedicated to St. Fiacrius.

The njilliiicTS have taken St. Veramca, or, at they call

her, St. Fa^t or St. Vtmcuit t» Ftnifa, for thdr tutdary

faint.

VnunricA* in BtUay, an old, but not claflical, Latin

name, whofe deiivation ha oecapied and netplexed etTino*

logitta as Buich aa any upon record. Linmena thought

it a conuption of Velomea, which, aa proCeflbr Martyn ob*
ctmftntnii h wtth Bttcnka. The fame learned writer

fj'ui '. uL « Gr' f k ctyniiiloM friir/j HolFmann, C(('/>kii, com-
plied of tot: If, arid />:-, i.-^arjp, or difinBion, aa if

w n-|:'ii!d fiiy H. Er.;;l;ni, /-urrn^

fcc-;.ntv. H'.t ^vc dfiiiht ivhi-tr.ir

Its ci^nitnoti L-iyiiiolupy \, .1 r:.ij|« kind, between Greek
arid Lstin, jVoai vtrui, or ritber vera, true, and hkw, a

figure; atid this, illiterate and barbarous i'^ it i-, has the

fanQion of the fuperftitioua legend of St. Veronica, whofe

handkerchief is recorded to have received the imprcllion of

our Saviour^tface, aa he ufed it, in bearing liia croft to the

place of his cnicifi2tiiMi> But we find nothing analogous in any

of the herba which hat borne tUa name, nor any charaaer,

tnie or iaUe, ftanped tipon them, except that cf their own
peculiar beauty. AmbroSana faya the word ia German,
and origioated in the diil|raifta' Ihopa of that oOOOtry,

though be btmin the idea oficii beiiig corrupted from Vf
Milm, ow JMmkv, or Betony. The duef objeft of tUa
oonlroverfj ia to learn the true nromuiciation of the name in

queftkm. If there be aor troth in ita Greek oimn, the t

muft be loRK { bnt if otherwife, the anatogr of BiHmt*
may jufliiy tLe vfnal praAioe, of tlaowing the accent oo
the Lron. Geo. ti. Schreb. 15. Wffld. Sp. Fl. 1. 1.

14. VaM Enum. i. 55. Mart. MilL Did. >. 4. Sm.
Fl. Brit. 15. Trodr. Fl. Grxc. S lnh. T. 1. 5. Ait. Hort.

Kew. V. I. iG. Browr. Frodr. NOv. Holl. v, 1. 434.
PurfhjO. Touni. t. 6c. Juff. 99. Lamarck Dift. by

Poiret, V, 8. J05. llluitr. I. 13. Girtn. t. 54. 1 IL-bc-
;

Tu'T. 10,",!—-Clafs and order, DianJria ATon.-r-y.ia. Nat.

Ord. P-:rf'm4tt*, Unn. PeJsiufarei, Ju;T. ScfG^hu'annt,

(jriL CIj. Cat. rcrianth irifL-rior, of one li-iif, v.i H'-ir,

rstri'ly tivi-, deep, lai.ct-clntf, acute, fonactitiics rbov.ite,

pertnaneat fegmenta. Car, of one petal, whecl.ikaped;

tube ahnoft aa long aa the calyz % lindi flat, in four deep,

oifate, iitequal fetnnentt, the lowenaoft narraweft, the on*
pt^Bte one MoadeS. Sum» FibmacDta two, infeited into the

tube of the ooraOa, Ijprradlng, afcendin^ tiq)ertaj^ down-
warda} aothcra rtHindiih-oblong. Pal, Gcrmett uiperior,

oompTCfled ; ftyle thread>lhaped, the kngdi of the ftameni^

decttung \ nigma limple, ohitule. Ptrie, Onifdk inverfely

heart4haped, or fomewhat cUipdca!, oonpefled in the upper
part, of two celk, nod two, more or leb down, iraiTca.

$M& mmcraui, nundilh.
EC Ch, CorolU lbnr.deft, whed-fliaped } iu lower

ment mmraweft. Capfuk liroeriar, of two cella.

Obf. Linnama remarks, that the ttsbe of the corolla,

tkougU in mod inftarm i vtry fhurt, iu I'omL- fpiked ipcci< :i

is 01 coniiderablc Ifngth. Mr. Drowu particularly indi-

latts V. virginica iiudyTiiVijii, 3^ liaving a tube lotij^er thzn

their &Te<ieft caJyjt, itad hence bekmging to FfPESOTA,
10

lut genus, which rr.orenvcr fcatefly from Win.*
um a, ejujT^t to be retained ; lee lliole anicW*. Tllf wjpf
ii livi-.clffi in fom.? otlier fpecies, as mub'tfida, and fevefal
n -ighbourmg ones, though otfaertof the lame tribe Imm a
tuiir-cleft calyx. Such a diffiseooe theitfote furoiihea
merely, in this cdc, a fpeciic, not a jgeneric, diftinaion.

Ftrmatah. a very natural genttt. Tb^rai, ttfnally how
baeeoiia, ia in fooie few inflancei flinibby. Lmu oppofiye,
Smpk, moftly undivided, fometimca inany.deft \ in a wv
caw* whorlcd I thofe which accompany the floweri, whether
tnw braaeat, or the proper ilaliage of the plant, the flowcra

being aiillary, are nearly all alternate. PartialJhvtirJMt
alternate, lingle-flowered. OJjx «r Ida uneqnaL
CtnBs Une, m«ly white or pue red, marked with limpk,
radiating lines, not reticulated. The fpedei are very no*
mcroui, nativea of the cold or temperate regions of Europe,
Ameriea, New HoBand, and New Zecland. Seventeen are

wild in T'rit.d:'. ; <ib-ci,ir twr-ity-hve c\i_>lic uul-j are ciltivit'jd

in tlir- i^urdens, b-ing niolUy- utririr.ul and ii.irdy. Wt b*ve
iLvrral to add T:i tnofe of Linnaeus and WUKdmow, and
c»tii Vj ilic moFi: copiouB catalogue of Vahl, atnuuiiting to
fDrty-eight fpecies. Tlie fourteenth edition of Ltnn. Syft.

Veg. contains but fortv. They art commodiotifly and na-

turally arrangeo bv thr r inflorefcerce.

Seel. I . CluJitrJ terminal. Leaver mare er ie/i •arborled.

\. y.^iirica. Siberian Speedwell. Linn. Sp. PI. 12.

Wiild. n. 1. Vahl d. i. Ait. n. i. (V. fpicata altif&ma,

foliia verticiMatia } Am. Ruth. 20. t. 4.)—Clufter denies
with flearly feffile flowm. Tube of the corolla twice at
long aa the five-cleft calyx. Leaves from five to nine W a
whorl, lanceolate, fcflilc—Native of Siberia; fenttoKew
by profeflbr Thunberg, in 1 779. A hardy perennial, not rtrt

in curioua eardena, flowerinc in Jidy and Augoft, and lifiiig

to.tbe height of five feet. The numetonfly whorled, Stuitj

ierrated, tanwth kava, and the long, deoie, uptichtfi^h
ralher tinn (h/hrtt of tanamcrabje pale blue, omn white,

andtabohw Awcrr, vrith long, pnge&ing, capillaryJh
Jfybf irdl mark thit fine Ipaeiea.

"*
'^irgmian '

"
Vahl u.t

Virgmian SpeedwdL Linn. Sp. II.

ij. WiUd. n. a. Vahl n. 9. Ait. n. 3. PoHh n. t.

" Hoffm. in Comm. Goett. v. 15. 1 12. t. i." (V. \:ri;'i: iir i

procerior, foliis tcrnis, quatcrnis. ic; Pluk. i'tivt. t. 7c.

(.2.) — Cbilter* obfcurely wIiotIk', with nearlv iXTil;-

lliin<jrs, Tube of thr corolla twice aa long as the tive-clett

i'alyx. Li\;v''j lour (jr five I:: a v<"V.o:l, cll'.ptic l^iic^ oljtc,

ililked.—On c Jci.'-ous Ldis of N^-'rlh Atntr:ca, lu iunny

expofures, flow eving h i>m July to Sc;jt.:ml>er. ?! rciimal.

S^thr !nng ; while or bluih-colouretl. 0;i the riiuuntaina

oi V.Ti; ma, I obferved a very tall-growir.jr virji:y, with

purpk^««iwii, eatremcly beautiful, P^^fr- This ia ufttally

of more humble flature than the piecemqg, and more fre-

quent in gardena. The Uavu are fewer in a whorl,broader,

and, in our fpecimeos, downy beneath. Ck/ttnt orj^iter,

fcveral at the top of the ftcm.

i.y. folio/a. Leafy Hnngarian SpeedwcQ. Vahl n. 3.
«• Waldtt. et Kitaib. Hung. ». 106. t. loa."—Leavca
three in a whorl, ovat^ douoly ferraled. Calyx fiBor<kft.

Native of Hungary. Sitm abqut two feet high, ereft,

fimple^ hairy below. Lma 00 Ihoit ilalki, acute^ ^ciny

bencath ; tlie lower oaica dovray, elpeciaUy the rib and mar-
gin ; uMterraoft nther lanonlate and fmooth. I«awer

clufm tu«e together \ wper on^ oppoiltc or akcmatek

jjra<?«ar linear.. <79rrffe«« a violet-blue. Ca^/tile mtiMf
heart-lhaped. I'^.i!.

4. y , mjiri/im i. Sea-tide Specd-.ve'.]. Linn. Sp. PI. 1 5.

n. Lapp. cd. 2.5. V.ibl ti.4. Willd. tj.4. Fl. D.ir,.

t. 374? (V. ma« furretta elatior ; Barrel, ic. t- 891. V.

fpurii)
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fpuria I
Ptait. et Tnrp. Plarif. 19. t. 18. Lyfimachia czru-

!co floD? ; Cluf. Hift. ». 2. p. L- ciruk*liort«ilis ; Lob.

Ic. 344. Oc t. Em. 477. f. 9.)—Clufterj terminal, with

nearly feflUe Aowen. Lam ftalked, thfw in a wiiori, uo-

equ^j and ihai^y ferratcd.—Native ofb«mB dry groviidt

car toe InlcaaAt in the narth of Eorope. Liancut ob>

lerved it frequently on the conium of the Laphnd Alp*»

near the North fea, though no where more ahundantly than

on the fea-coaft near Toroea. We muft take tm plant as a

fixo<^ p-irit, h\- which to deterrnine this mndi-connifed fpe*

cies 5 whicii, though often feen in Fardciii, flowering in the

early part of f jmmL-r, A.-i'-s -.-.tn ffnd a place ii'- thi- Hort.

Kew. The olii wood.i) t iit, wtiich i» the very lame in all

thr ..Al'. ..iith''r:-i abuvc <_.v;d, r^'prefentB the Linn«an p'.Tiii.

tnoft pLTl't_Jk]v, !.-vtn n.'ttr- th.^ii the platP of FL Dan.,

wfaofe \':a:x-i arc tuu bruad, and too fiiie'.y fcrrslcd. The
rtti of mariima is perennial, and fomcwiiai creeping.

Stem tm) feet high* crefti implc, leafy, round below,

quadrangular ahove^ finely downy, though occafioaaUy

fiMOth in a garden, dte angks being the iirft part th« be-

conea fo. jMnm three or four in a whorl, on elongated

rather Oeoder ftaUU) fpreading and rather dependeistt linear-

laaoeokle, pointed, two ancTa half or r]ir> r< inchea loBgt

conottflyt deeply, one^ually, and very iKarply lerrated»

either finely downy, or quite fmooth, on both fidea { no
compauied' My axillary tuft* of a few linear, or nwUhaped*

f)tu> 1, vrt\". d li-avrs. F1fru..'rt hhe, in one large, «entral»

denieijjike, iccompar-icd by.ieveral lurrouiidmgfinalleroneSj

ftom the bofomsof the uppermoft Ifivi-s, :oi:.eiiinrs tiTm;-

nating fmsll hranchpn, Caivx unequaliy luur-cleil, cirraw,

longer rhan lie ti:Kc of -Jii- lurn/.j—A fingular variety, as

it is fupptiietl, of this is dei'cribed in Linn. Amoen. Acad.

*• i- 35- ''y n»me of F. fpuria, and (
rr lcrvcd jn

the Linnaean herbarium. The iawt are dei
,
ly ar.d vari-

Qudy pinnatifid and jagged ;jbtawv finaUer than ufjal iu

y, mmtima, and always barren. Linmnia cunceived it to

be a mule, from the poUeo of Ftrteua pficma'a:, which

grew near the Ftrmat marilima in hia garden. We can

neither confirm nor diljpirove tJiia ooinian. The plant muft

not be codonnded with j^nri*, nereafter defbrtbed.

Three dried fpedmena ftom Ehrhart'a ifmltf are before

us, F. glabra, n. 11 ; mtuhf n. at | and oIifMr, n.

The fii ft is confidercd by Willdenow t« the identical F. ma-
ritima, ari 1 indccdaE;rci::, well with F. ri-flii r-n:!ra. Bcfl. Eyft.

vcrn. "t:[. t:. t. 10. r. i. cited by C. Bauhin as live fame with

oi;r r.j. r.','
-

; ; lull ilhj l::iv-f ,ire fhorter and more ovatc, with

far It'^s •.:\-.:< r i;ri*tur«8 than the Linnasan fpecimen, or the

autheiit o ,1(1 .wooden cutB ;
being more of thi ili^p.^ I -.

Hm, t, 374, though with much broader ferraturcs. The

Jim and //Met arc very fmooth ;
partial fiawer^oUt

elongated and fflender, nearly fmooth t tube of the eorfBt

about twice m long u the ealjn, wUch laft feemi an im.

portent diftin£lion, ftiould it prove conftant.—F. mfiJa,

Ehrh. n. at, ia the top of a la^ luxuriant plant, whofe

very fmooth Uavet are oppofite, or wgregate, not diftin^Uy

whorU'd, thouzh ita lower ones pernapa nuEht $ their form

broad.o«ate, ftrongly and fti .rpU rrrrated, their length

one andahsVor two ioehes. CLjIa s namenxw and lonff $

the partia\ j7:.'s\) flafij a little downy, longer than the

ealyx, whicii i!> fuil as long as the tube of the ccralla. If

thefe charader* may be depended on, as in other plants, the

two (pecimens in queftion muft be diftinC'^ from each o»hpr

and from mant'ma. V. clatior, n. 31, moft unaccjiintably

referred by Willdeaow to IgnftfUw, ia more near maruima

than either of the otheri, hamg aaerely broader, and lefs

deeply feerated, Itavu, and agreemg aa nearly with FL Dan.
t, 374, u a cultivated fpedmco ofuaUy doeawith a wiU one.

ft-rable thofe of the

f .rely V. fpicala of

r.!f>fulc roundifli-ovBte, fmooth, of four

,
yahL We know notlnng of this fpe-

no fpccimea anfwering to its name or

>p. PI. 13.

Its infitrtftmce and Jlnzi-m y rccifely

Linn^n fpecimen of tr.iiriiin\a. 1 l"s

Rivin. Monop. Irr. t.

y. V. cr-nvlata, Notcb-flowered oj'-' dw. " Hoffm.

PhytoiT- Blatt. liilc. 1. Vahl i.. " -l-"^'" three

in a whorl, or oppofite, obloogJanceokte, lerraud, .lowny

like the ftem. Corolla fiady crenate."—A garc p ari
,

perennial, two foet h?gh, with foattered imarArr in the upper

part of the d^AN. Lower kmu ftalked, oppofite, rar^

three together 1 upper nearly leffile, altenate^ pretty equally

and acutdy ferrated. Ct^trt hardly fix wchcs long.

BraBtn* hmceolate. C«fr* foor<left, hairy at the edge.

Corona deep Hue, hairy in the throat { ila bgmenU waved,

irijTi li* td \' or o". nr

cies, having lieen

chara£\er.

6. v. fpuria. Spurioao; SpL-idufdl. Linti

WiUd.n. 3. Vafaio. 6. Cn^d. li. v. i. 169. t. 39. (

fpicata angttfttfoUa ; Ba il P u 246, Htri. Sbtrard. V.

reSa vtslgaria m^or ; Cluf. liift. »• i- Ul- "V- rcfta lier-

bariorum; Lob. Ic.47|. V-affurgcns I vo i; .cr .i
;
G-r.

Em. 628, according to C. Bauhm -, but the fame cut k, ui

Oufiua. V. 1- 34(? who probably iiaa the fame fp^c s

twice.)—Leaves three in a whorl, or oppofite, on Ihort

lanceolate, equally ferrated, fomcwbat downy j «on-

tnAcJ at each end. Chtftera lax.-<Native of Siberia and

the fouth of Europe. About the ftalure of the laft, h
•
t

thejkaia round to the top | kmtt Ihortef, equally, tho^h

ftrongly ferrated, on much fliorterJkttr ; new more than

three in a whorl, often oppofite OBly. Cofethe lenjgl Of

the tube. Vabl records an opinion of our fcatned finend

Dr. A. Afz.li'is tl/..t t'-.is may b.' a three -leaved Variety 0»

F. ionp/dm. Some botanj'.l> <>f i^i' lontb a{ Europe, from

whom we have fpecimcnl, Ioivl- ci iir

But the real lotigi/olia w totally d-ltii it

Ihew.
, T • III

•t. V. pamaJnkU Panided Speeiiwell. ^P- ' i-

18. Wilkn.4J. Vahl n. 7. Aiun.31. "V. de: »ata;

SchnidtBbhem. v. I. 31." V. anguflifolin, iionbos pani-

cnUtisi Anun. Ruth. 14.)—Leaves ft J^ccd, three «n a

whorl, lanceolate, equafiy ferrated, imooth. StematoMd-

ing, panided liith numerous fimpleclnfter».—Nntt«e 01 »-

b«ia, Ttotary, and Bohemo. A hardy i«enmil iiith»

country, intiodnccd by Mr, Hnnnemann, in 1797. 7*\^
has never been figured. The 4«rfc|r»i»lmo0to. mmnmai,
not quite erca . Leavej an inch or more in length, narrow,

acute, rather diftanlly ferrated, oh Ihortilh ftalka. C&Acrf

lax, many.flowered, fmooth, on long, axilUry, partly lei*r,

ftalks, making a handfomc terminal panicle. Fto-wtrt Woe.

Vahl is ««ruiniy right in removing thia fpecies to the prefent

feaioB, near its i£>ft natural alGm. It is, hovrever, very

diftma from the lall. „_
8. V. t<mtr,taia. Folded-leavtd .S; ct.]vvi il. " Hollm.

Phytogr. te. fafc. I. 98-" Vahl ^. 8..--" Leaves

vffaorled, or oppofite, linear-laaeeolate, folded, toothed

}

teeth tlndrtoed."—Native of Europe. Pwennial. StM

two feet high, erea, i%htly wmnd, «fowv " ««
upper part } the fiowering branches nearly Qpiy"**'^, *'*'***

moftly oppofite, rarely three m a whorl, fpreadmg, re-

flexed j the radical : ^ elliptical, fomewhat hoary. 00-

rquallv toothed. : r, bnearJjnceolalft. Cnftrpf four.

clLft. drH. ny. Corolla blue, hairy m the thrO»t- i^OMt

iirverlely hcart-fhaped, Itnootli, with four Tttves. JryM.

Q. V. JwwTofia. Short -leaved Spcedvrdl. «Waldft.et

Kttib. Hung- Marfch.kBieberft.TaBr.<:««eaf,

I a

vi-d t'lo farnt.' :Jca.

as v,e ftall hrrratter

T. I.



VERONICA.
V. I. 6.—" Leave* thnt w a whorl, broaxfly knceoUte,

downy, fharply and frndj termed. Calyx and braAcM
very /horu"—Hatne of ftonj billf of Cwcafm, AowRinK
in lijiy aod Jme, Femnid. Whole hnb dotbed w&
fiiK» nther ^ancom, jrabdeenoe. Akk to j^nriw in

Jb«Nn and iUtr^iiMt, but tlie ivw aire mneh fliorter and

Moader, with fliaiper moire copioMCERaturea. Mnfii.
Seft. 1. C&tfrr/ trAiia ttrmmaL Lma t/fs^'
TO. V. fotigiMa. Lon^Jbned 8|ieed«dl. I^m. Sp.

pi. 15. Fl. Slice. eJ. I. 4. Willd. n. 5, excluding Eh*
rhart's fynonym. Vahl ii. 9. Ait. n. 61 " Schrad. Veron.

26. t. 2, f. I ?" (V. fpic.-;ta hiifoUi ; Raiih. Pin. 241^.

Gmr, Em. 628. V. pirtma crcctior lauioha ; Cluf. Hill.

V. I. 1546. V. iti5 or Ijtifulia, foliii fplendesi'vib-js et non
fp'.i-ndcntihus t Bduh. Hilt. v. 3.283.'*— Lesves oppofit*,

ovate, pointed, doubly and (harply fen-ji'^J, i'raooih, on v^-ry

Jhort Italics. Clufiera aggregate, crcft. Calyx ovate,

Ihorter than the tdve of the coroUa.—Native of Sweden,

Tartaiy and Aaftiia. FcieiuiMl» <SUemt tt^f two feet

Ugli, leaiy, round, cither fimoth, or fiodj downy, with mi.

nute lecuned hain. htamet two and a half inchr-s long, and

neariy one broad, with extremely nui-^^ercus aud iharp, un-

eqmJ, and often doable, femturet. Fmt^di* broad and
very ^flKnt; to the upper leaves featoely any. Ch^krt
nmet dcnfe, aU ereft and crowded, forming a fort of pyra-
midal panicle. Partial /ower-ZlaUn fligbtly downy, for the

moft part knger dum the r«gpx, whott four fieginenti are

broad, ovate, and nearly equal. Tube of the eoralla abont

twice as long as the calyx, and equal to the limb.—Such la

the real Imgifolia, the Swedilh plant of Linnaua, for

wh.ch, if we do not greatly err, authors have miflaken

tbo maritima of Fl. Dan. t. 374. This latter is adiially

quoted for hngi/oTta., by Mr. Dryander in Hort. Kcw. un

the authority, wc prcfumc, of Schradcr, whofe work is not

within our reach, and therefore we refer to hi'. .il.:ti with

he&tatiotu That the above-menuoa«d plant ot tl. Dan.

Itr be a dtftinS: fpccics from markima, we are readily dif-

aed to allow. But that both of them are perfedly different

I our true ht^Jt^At and eflcatially diilinguifhcd from it

by the much narrower, and more unequal, fegment» of their

talyx, to fay nothing of the leavts andfootJlaUu, is certain.

A good figure of Vaitlui^JiiSa '» wanting, John Baulun's

bein^; the beft that we can find t aa the others are very de-

fefttve n their foliage. Vahl'a deicriptioo wfwera better to

the fe often nxntianBd auvifMii of II. Dan. than to the real

himfiSa, Hk variety 6, V. Jj^icata nriUgfiStf hmm. Ruth.

30, though cited likmrife aa « variety by Luuikus, vgt^anto
be the true plant, the deleiiptioB agreeing prcdfely, except
the " folitary fptke."

II. V.itu^ina. Hoary SpcodweH. Linn. Sp. PI. 14.

Wil'.ci. n. 6. Valil !i. 10. Ait. 11. 3. " Hoffm. in Comm.
Corit. V. 1 7. 125. t. 6." M vfch. Taur.-Caucaf. v. i. 7.

( V- fpic.ita kiitigiuoU «t ittcana, fliu'ibua camikiai Arub.
Ruth.

V. negleda ; Vahl n. 1 1.

Hoary and dcnfr'.v downy. Spike terminal, moflly foli-

tary. Leaves oppo^tc } lower ones ftalked, cienatc or fer-

rated; tippermou entire, CeflUe, taperta|r at the bafe.—Na-
tive of the rocky frannita of mountainau Sibma and Tau-
ita, flowering in June. An depnt plant, a foot high, its

wMte pabefoence bang ftrikingw oootraAed with the dienfe

rather tlnui (JSg/lbr, of dark UnejCmerv. CJf» cot-

tony, widi fiinr obkog unequal fiegmenta. The Uantt cer-

tMUy vary in acuteneS, m wtfi aa in the ftjren^h of their

Cernitnpei, and we eUdy profit of the Unt given by the

learned nnthor of the Fln^ Tmrin-Cma^ea, to oonfider

Vahl'a V.m^kaa, vrindi ia frequent in gardciia, at a mote

13

\^rK\y. Still we do not eonenr with the fame great auttio'

nty in thii^gthe pubcfcence alone difiingnjiCea this fpe-
cie4 from F.^itataj even though fpecmens of luxuriant

ffkstst aa they appear to m, are pinaed by LinnEus k hu-

Bcibarium to the genuine wild meoM-
It. V.J^miUh Spiked SpeedwdL Lina. Sp. PI. 14,

Willd. n. 7. Vahlii.ts. PLBiit.D.1. EagL Bot.
t. 2. Pciit. et Turp. Parif. 19. 1. 19. FL Dan. t. 5a.
(V. fpicata mtatnr | Baa^ Pui. 2A7. VailL Parif. t. 33.
t. 4. V. re£U aiinuna { Oof. Hift. v. i. *47. Cer. fin.
6»y. V. fpicata refta minor • Bauh. H5(h t. 3. iSa.)

B. V. Jtrra crjAi anpiirtif.i.lia : Cluf. ITifl. v. i. 34^5.

(V. lp;citu rtiU njajjr ; Biuh. Hill. v. 3. 263. V. atlur-

gtns, five fpicata ; Ger. Em. 628.)
Spike terminal, moflly folitary. Leaves oppofitc, flaUced,

bliir.^ilh, with fhallow l.-natures, fomcwhat downy; the

extreiniiy entire. Stem afcending, unbranched.—Native of

open, chalky, mountainous, or alpine paflures, throughout
mofl parts of £ttn>pe, from Sweden to Gteece, fiowcnag
from July to September. The mt a craping, pcremualy
a littk woody. Stmt from three to ten or fourteen mcbea
high, each bearior ufually a fingle dcnfe fptke of dark-blue

JSmmpv ; but the hixuriaiit -variety 0 has feveral Mkt, The
lowerjfi»ttMrf are not fciTile. Tlic feg^mentrdT tne €ah» are

oblong aod downy. The whole btrh la more or Ida diowny,

or finay hairy, but byno meana cottony, or hoary, in the
manner of the laft. The bam* my m breadth, and are

femetimca almoftentwe.

It. y.iflnJa. Wdflr Speedwell. Lnm. Sp. PI. 14.
Willd. n.B. VaM n. 13. Tl. Brit. n. ». EnirL Bot.
t. 675. fV. fp-ciif.- I iiT.hrobrit.^nnica, bugulse fubhirfuto
folio ; K.iii Syii. cj. iyS. L. 11.) — Spikes terminal.

L< av.:s ( ;ipo;iic, elliptical, obtufe, roughifh, unequally and
bluiiliy Icnatcd. Stem nearly crcit.—Native of fcvcral

parts.of Europe, but rare. It is found in the Wcllh county
of Montgomery, as well as in Lancafhire. Linnaeus fuf-

pccled this might He a mule between f. efficinalit andfpicata^
though furely witbout authority. It u moft akin to tlie

lall, but twice aa lam in every pant, with n>ugfa«r /lw«er

ancMm, nor does it aUer by culture. TheJ^tn* oi rather

clufliett are very long and denfe^ feldom folitary, and con-
fift of iannmerafale blue town.

14. V. itto^a. Ciit-teaved Speedwell. Ait. ed. i. v. i.

19. ed.a. n. 9. WiUd. a. ii« VaU n. 14. "Schrad.
Veron. 33."—.ChiHera terminal. BraAeaa aa loiijg aa the

calyx and flower^alk. Segmenta of the calyx bnear-lan-

ceolate, longer than the tube of the corolla. I.etvea lan-

ceolate^ ^ply pinnatilid, fiawoth^-Native of Sibeiia.

The whole habit of thia (peeiea ia veir flendcr. Ami
braiiched, about two feet high, leafy, round, flightly downy,
Lcavtt linear-lanceolate, or varioufly pinnatilid and cut,

very narrow, with axillary tufl.=^ ot n.irr[>-.v(.T and irnich

1 mailer ones. Clujleri foLfary at the ends of the br.int[;rs,

lax, r.-.a- y-flowercd. PartialJlalh capillary, a little dov.r.y,

ihortcr than the cshs, which i* four-cleft, unequal, imooti.

Braffeat ]iaf»r, clinn- lied, fiiKxith, various in length, but,

in the lower part ot the clutter at feaft, exteadiug beyood
the points of the calyx. Corolla blue, with acnte ugBMiita.

I J. V.laciaiaia. Jieged-leaved Speedwell. Ait. ed. i.

V. I. 19. ed. 2. n. 8. Willd. n. 10. Vahl n. 15. " Schrad.

VeroB. 32.*' (** V. fpmia ; Juae^iaiis Ic. Rar- cent. i.

fi^. a, exdndiDg the fyoooyraa.''^ Ht^d. )—CIdlera ter^

BunaL Brafieas aa long aa the flower4Lalfc> Segments of
the calyx ovato'laoceolate, aa long aa the tu^ of the

corolla. Leaves ]ioear,piBiiatifid.^^lativeof Siberia. Akin
to the laft, but the ftortcr more ovate Jegmenta of the tafjit

aftid a clear diftinftion. The diglihrr m very bug, and
their

at autlu)'



VEKONXCA.
their lower ^{-d^fA/, nmdl longerdun the ttpperypwUlu of to. \

.
/rtakuU/a. Flclh -coloured :shrubby Spfdwrll.

the natwre of leaves. Linn. Sp. PL 15. Mml. 316. Wllld. n. 24. Vahl 11. 10.
i^^- \' psnnala. \Viiig4eaved Sp<-;^dwt-ll. Linn. Mant. J4. Fl. Brit. n. 5. Engl. Bot. t. 1028. Wulf. in .Ijn^. Coifi.

Wilid. n.9, V»hl n. 16. Ait. n.T. •' Schr^d. Veroo. 3*. ¥.4.239.1.5. (V. D.545} UlU. Hiit. t. 1. ajj. t.

Laxmann in Aft. Pftrop. an;.. 177:. 553. 1.20, f. 1. f. —Cl<iftcrtenniDal,dioagattd, many -flowered. I.ea«u
UiifiiBi. iaComni. GocU. V. 15. ijo. t. ic"—Cfamenter' dKptiC'Iaitceolate. Stems ered, Tontewhat (brubby. Qip.
BuaoL SecmeDts of the cdyit lanceelate. Leaves nmin- fulc ovate, of four valves. Native of the mountain* of
tifid, with finnr, acute, tjivaricated, entire or toothed, feg* Anftria, Scotland, SwiUcriand, and the Pyien^ca, flowering-

neat*—Fouod hj Lazmann in Siberia, and b^ Dr. Sib- in July. Thejfaw, at kaft thar flowering trtmthut are
thotp on inouiit Athoa.—^Like the two laft, tliii » a hardy quite erefi, from four to fix uchea high. Ltavu above
perenoial in the gardena, flowering in June and July ( but an inch bag, a little downy at thdr edget and vein, CMne>^

though they have been introduced ahont forty ycara, timet quite entiie, fimnetimet cmate or femted. Tlovnn
they are not become cornmoa. The Joitugi of th« prefeat mnieroui, in a fpiked father than eorymbofe (bdta^, pink
fpeciet abomda with oopiout, narrow, often capillary, feg^ or flelh-.«iloiBMi, never blue. Ciyyfiiit abrupt or rauer acute,
mentt. Chfim namerout, from a fpan to a foot long, con. foon fplitting into four valves.

fiftiog of a proAifion of handfome dty-bloe^fiurir, whole ai. ^.JaKadfis. Blue Rock SpLidwcll. Limi. Supph
ee^ i* fmootb, almoft eqnaUy lonr<«lelt. JlraOar linear, 83. WUld. n. 25. Vahl n. 2:. Fl. lint. n. 4. Engl,

varione in length. Capfule Inverfely heart-ftiaped, a little Bot. t. 1027. Bauli. Hut. y. ^. :S4. Dickl. Crj-pt.

longer than the permanent calyx, tumid, with four valves. fafc. 2. 29. (V. frut;culjl.< ; Sm. Tr . i f Linn. Six-, v. i.

17. V. belSifmd I IXiiiv-h-avcd Speedwell. Linii. Sp. 191. Fl. Dan. t. 342. V. n. 545 •
; Hd[]. Hift. v. 236.

PL 15. Maht. 316. Wiild. n. 21. Vahl n. 17. Ait. V. tenia fruticann • Cliif. IVAi. v. 1. 347. V. fruticans

u. !.'. (V. 1.543- t. 15. f. I ; Hall. Hift. V. I. 235. firpvlliri li.i ; G r. Em.riiS.
j
— Cl-icr •r;rminal,cor\-mbul'c»

V. alpina, bcUidiH folio, hirfuta; Bauh. Prodr. 116.)— Ot icw l]owcr». Lt .-v. , t ll;pt-i.il. Stem? fprradir,^, foinf-

Cluftcr corytnbofe, terminal, hairy. Of '-n ;;. .uer«. Leaves what fhrubby. CapUik- ovut:-, of four vl.1vcs.— N.ilive of

obovaie, crcuatc. Stem fimplc, afcendmg. Capftile eUip- the muuntaina of Norway, Scotland, Auilria, Switzerland,

tjcal«abni|«t,eniarginate Native of the Alps and Pyrentet^ and tlio Pyrenees, mure frequent than the preceding, flower-

dowerina; m June and July. Tiua i* one of thofe numflfout ing in July. TLi . i:; ;ikin to the laR, with whicb many
alpine pnnts, which were £rft introduced to the knowledge botanifts, even tht ^n.atc ll, have confounded it. Tlutjltm
of Britilh cultivators by Dr. Pitcairn and Dr. Fothergul, however are diffufe ; iiaw fliorter and ttmoAaiJbwirt of
who \D 177c fent a jkilful gardener abroad lor that porpoie. a rich ultramarine blue, and muchlewcrin each fitort corym-
y. itttdieidrt h perennial, with a creeping Stmt tnrowing bolie duller. The InSiat too are roimder and Ihcfter in

up pcrfedly Gmple llowering^iranchcs, a anger's length, propottlon to thepartulJalh, The flowering brandies of
heanog two or three pair of oppofite fpatuhle Imm, both tbele Ijpccies aie lierb:icfoii; and annual, though the

fmaHec than the more numeroua radical ones. The whole main ftem ofboth is fhrubb) uiA iietconial, fernnog woody
of the herbage is more or lefs hairy. Jlbwn-/ pale greyifli- entangled tti^ts

—

F. mimmmi«ria, Gouan. Dhiftr. i. t« i*

blue, from five to eight in aterminu riCeid ttrjmb, aftcrwarda f. a, apprarH by orisinal fpedmena from the autlior to be^
dongated and raceiuofe. as WiDdeoow and Vahl make it, a dwarf variety of the

T8. V. grmtiainudeT. Gwrtian.leaved SpeedwrH. Vahl /oxaiiBt, with fmall, rounded, crowded liavu, F.tttetsa,
n. iR. r^vmb. V. 1. I. \ViI!d. n. 22. A::, r.. i ^. Sm. Schranck Salifli. n. 11. 1. 1, f. I, fecms Icarcely dmeiCDt

Tr. of Linn. Soc. v, 1. l i. Grat. Sibili. v. i. 5. from the nummxAjrw.

t. 5. Cnrt. Ma^;. t. 1 ; . Vcntcn. Malmaif. t 86. (V. 22. V. alpina. Alpine SpeedwclL Linn. Sp. PL 15.

orientahs erecta, geDiidiiellx fohis ; Toura. Cor. 7. V. Fl. Lapp. ed. 2. 7. t. 9. f. 4. Willd. d. 26. V.,;ilii.;i.

«refka,blattar»&ciej Buxb. Cent. I. 23. t. J5.I—duller Fl. Brit. n. 6. EngL Dot. t. 484. Fl.Dan. t. 16. (V.
corymbofc, terminti, hairy. Radical leaves knccolalc, fomc- pim'ik ; AUion. Pcdcm. v. i. 75. t. 22. f. y. .Spi-c. 19.

w\v.i\ crenate, fmootb.—Native of Capp.idocia, and tli- t. \. i. V. integrifolia ; Willd. ; . V. n. 544 ;

mountaias of Taurida and Caucafus, as vrcll as of tae ii^ll. Hat. v. i. 23 j. t. ij. f. 2.)— Cluitertcrtnmal, denie,

Bithynian Olympus. Hardy, pfrenniul, and not uncommon cor)'mhofe. Leaves ovate, Imooihifli, fomewhat ferrated.

in gardens, flowerinc in May and June. But thii littte Calyn fringed. Stem afoending, fimpk.—Native of the

ainue plant, originsDy fenr or five ioches high, by culture alps of Europe, from Lapland to Savoy, flowering in Julv

rifes to the height of two feet, i»ith a lax habit, and long and Augoft. Vahl thinks this TtHerium ftxivm of Cliu.

dufter of nwnercnisjkmars* It may always he known by Hift. v. i . 3^0^ with the deferipdoo of which it well agteesr

its thick, fmootb, acute kavttt with a pale cartilaginous hut there being i>o figure, we cannot abfolutely decide. Ii»

edge, refembling the foliage of Gtid&a»a acaulu. The general, though t.ox unfrccjuent in boggy alpine ^pota,.

cnrc/b is laree, beuitifuDy ftreaked; purplifli4ilne -in a among trickling riUt, in Switserland aod%voy, it lieems to

wild ftate { blueilh-white in gardens. have 3moft totally efcapcd the notice of the eariier writers^

19. V. (hfmifeBa, Thyme-leaved SpeedwdL Sffl. FL The rtH is perennial, rath^rr creeping. Sttmt procnmbcnt

Gnec. Sibth. v. i. j. t. 6. Frodr. n. 19.—Clufter ter- at the bafe, then afccndiug obliquely, a little zig-zag,

ininal, oorytnboie. Leaves revolote, hoary. Stems fome- round, kafy, firom two to five inches long. Leana about

what Ihmbby, diffiifc. Lohn of the capfiue divaricated.— an inch lon^, more or hfs broadly dKptical, rardy hairy.

DUViivrred by Dr. nlljilmri- on fummits of mountains Flonoer: \:v.-2\, i f i Iri. LT 1 du blue, with a white tube.

Hi Crete, flowering ou the tlrll: rri' l-. nfr of the fnow. A /horter tlun 'Iji t nii r it nearly cQluJ, hairy fegmet\t» of

Ihrubbv httle plant, whofr /fV'j;.- nr.- oidy llin-i- or Tuur th-- i^./Vv. Capfi^i.- t -.aj-ln ,ir:ih.'p-^, of two coraprefled

inches 'liigij, flightly branclird, (do-dit d \vii:i ihy-^-c-l.kr, vilves.—-Wt; rcciaf 1 1: i K:5 Ip-.c i,!9, on the anthority Of Vahl,

oppofite, hofc'v. '-ll pin-.il, ..-i.tirL-, rrvohiti- /•ji -j, taprnn^ tin' / . inttgrifeCia <>i Si Jiruiifk and Willdenow, uf wliicli no

down into ihort jmijlaiit. Flawtri blue, very pretty, in f,orcin>cn hat fallen in our way; but we find among thi<£e

clufim not an inch long. Ctffiit hairy, invmny heart- of indubitabk V, fl^tM many that anfwcr. to their de«

fluped^vrithdiftant lobes. knptioos.

aj- V.
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*$' ^•/ffyOi/ei' i' Sm.wth Spccdwc-Il, or Paul's Beiony.

Linn. Sp. Pi. 15. Wiild. n.38. Vahl n. 22. Fl. lint.

n. Hngl. Bot. t. 107J. Curt. Lond. fafc. i. t. 3.

Fur& i»»4. Fl. Dan. t.402. (V. humifufa ; Dickf. Tr.

afLiu. Soc. t. a. a88> V. nuTiima ripens ; Rivin. Mu: .

Irr. t. 99. f, r. v. mioor } G«r. Em. 6*7. V. minor

ferpylUfolu ; Lob. Ic. 47s.)—Clnller termina}, loawwhat

foikied, Le«?Monrt]e,llintl7cmiaitc,t]uee-n1>bed,ihu>oth.

Cipriik iimrfelir hem4hKicd» Aorter than tlw ft]4e—

Matne ef Europe and North America, in paftnreiy and hj
raad-fides, wry frequent, flowering in Ma^md Jnne. The
faohi^ -in flmift fitnatioat k fiiiuodi» fluning, and rather

juicy i in dSry opra of hilly j^roond it t)ecoiiie§ downy or

hairy. The rooij ro- jirr, iiiii.il. Sirm.: frotn two 10 twelve

inches long, crcft or pr jllriti-. (V/i./iVr.- elourrated, lax» with

ovate braUta:. Corolh I ni ill, . l. ;-.- tly viri^ted- tnth

bright blue and white, ib<:aki'd with durk bkit>.

24. V.teiulla. Little Round-leaved Spi' d A AlUon.

fedem. v. i. 75. t. 22. f. u Willd. n. 19. Vahl B,t5.

Sjnib, V. 3. 5.—" hctnet raondilh, forocwhal rugged and

crenatp, aU (talked. Stem creepmg, villous as weiT at the

calyx."—Native of the Pycenean mountains, and the alp*

of Savoy. Thn w faid to diffin- but little from the laft.

Indeed Plukeoet'» t. 2$t. f. 4, cited for the prefent, can

hardly he any thing t& than the firfgMv^a, Allioni

deicnbes the kant$ a> lelt firm and even than tiiat ^eci«H

but the creepineif<ai suid leb denfe aire duunoers of

BO noflaent. We ham not examined VUt plant.

2$. V.tetfhiifi^. Orpine-leavrd SpeedwcIL VaUn.S4.
(V. oricntiba, telcphji folio ; Tourn. Cor, 7.)—" L«»«a
obovatc, iiLMrHy 'jiiihi-. .Sii :!i cr.f —Gathered in

Armenia by Toiirnefurl, atid Jelciibed by Vahl froni his

herli.iriiiir.. Sl-r-..s t hrcad-ftiapcd, finooth. Leaves fialkc 1,

hardly h.ilf the length of the nail, very obtfift", fmooth, Willi

one or t wo obfcure notches aboLit ilu- r ctr-. rr.ity ; acute at

the bale. Flowen (aad we prcfume injiorejccncc) wanting

ia the fpecimen. fahL

26. V. rvderalu. Round-leaved Peruvian Speedwell.

VaU n. »5. (" V. lerpyllifoiia } Fl. PeruT. v. i. 6.")—
Leaves roondilhy cienate, obfcurcly five-ribbed; the

upper ooca ffiffhtly liringed and entire. Stem cKcping.*'—
^lat^re of warn ground* borders of lielda, aad^ eool waterr

fitnntioni^ in Pferu. Pecenoial. JSrcMimany^diffiJct thread

Ihipcd, putpliih ; downy in the upper part. Lower Itavtr

on fliort ttaJkt, fpreading ; upper ficflUe. Pinrtial Jhwtr-
Jlalh thread-fliaped, the lengtJi of the trvOiinr. Ctnlta

violet ; its fmalleft fegmcnt white. FM. Tbm k rndently

lierj' neur J' f^rpjIUfolia.

Sett. 3. Ciufttn lateral.

27. V. parvifian, SniaU-lla«'ered Shrubby Speedwell.

Vahl n. 26. Symb. j. 4- Willd. n. 16.—Clufters axil-

lary, .tbrmr t ip ends of the branchfs. Scgineuls of the

calyx ofate, fringed. Leaves linear -lanceolate, entire,

pointed. Seem llirnbby<—Gathered by fir Jofeph Banks

and Dr. Solander in New Zeellnd. They gave a fpecimen

tothcyounger I.tnnwviybythenameof V.Jm^nnda. The

fitm ia pcnkps feveral feet in height, with forked, twifted,

round, fiearied, woody brantha, leafy only while yrang.

iMnti crowded, lieffile, croffing each other in pairs, from

one to two indiet long, very fmooth and even, fingle-ribbed,

deddnous. CJj{|fer/asiIlary, and fomewhat terminal, ftnlked,

denft, many-flowoed, noviy fmooth, longer than theknvea.

Flvattrt {man, we believe them to be ^hite. BnBtat
minute, fringed. Calyx the length of the twbe ol the

corolla, ar.d only or.e-:liiid 3a long as the ovate, fmooth,

§milij four-valved and quadrangular ^t^fiik. The Jl}lt it

fcmarkibly ki^g and eaipaiary, deddoirae.

This \i one amonj; m.niy fKr^iliby or ailorcfcrnt w!:;t<%

liowerL-d tpci:i<'5, rrf'.:rnb:c t^J Juflit-Hi's and Comnior'.an'g

genas of Hdf, wliich are indeed fo unbkc moit fc-ronut in

nabft, 'lilt 0!.e cocld wiih their fruftififs'.ion jfToi Jed any
gcriL-ric dittinftirtn. They fcrvt.- to ,ipprox;m.itc the prdcnt
genus, by foinc points of refemblance, to the Jafmiaem.

28. V. matrocarpa. Large^bvited Shrubby SpeedweD.
Vahl n. 27. Symb. v. 3. 4.^Clufters sxilTary, about the

end* cf the branches, crc^. Segments ef the calyx booeo*
late. Leaves lanceolate, entire, lUt. Stem llirnbby.<—
Native of New Zeeland. The Utw are fbnr inches long,

fmooth and without lateral ribs, or vebi. Tube of
the MTsOi twice, and u^tlt tfaiice, the length «fthe ufyt,

tg. V. falkifdia. WiOow-lesved Shrubby SpeedwdL
Fortt. Prodr. 3. Vahl n. 2S. SyinL. v. 3. 4. WiUd.
n. 15.—Cluflcri axillary, about the tiids ^1 the branches,

drooping ; partial ilaiks aggrcgi'.'.e. S -gniej/ii uf '.lie calyx

lanceolate. Leaveo Isticeolate, entire ; taperii;,: at eiich end.

Stem ilir ibby.— Gathi-rrd in Nrw /.cclind by fir Jol'i-ph

Banks and Dr. Sotandcr. This appears to be oearly re-

lated to the laft, but the Uavti are nafrewei' «t the bale.

Ja our fpecimen they we little more than two inches long,

fcarcdy perceptibly undnlated at the very edge. Ch^br*
longer turn wt leaves, their capillary parttSfiaikt very

nnmerani, feveral from the fame point, each accompanied
by iu own little Ihort lanceolate traSta, Tube of the

<«r(Ai twice the length of the atptt l^menti of its limb
eUipticJanceolate, acute ; uot, as in the two preceding,

obtule. CapfuU, according to Vahl, oblong and acute,

twice as long as the calyx.

JO. V. tUiptica. EUiptic-Ieaved Shrubby Speedwell.

Fur:-. Prudr. 3. u. 29. Wiild. 1:. i j—Cluilers axil-

lory, iiboul tilt: end* ot ill; iiranchra, limplc, or f. v.- fli)wer*.

Segments of the calyx ovatr, acute, l.cuvrs ( llipt:c-lan»

ccolate, pointed, entire, fli^hily rL-vuluie. Stem ihrubby.*a>

Native of New Zee'j d, ticjii whence Mr. Menzies has

favoured tis with a fpecimen in lecd. No writer has yet

given any detailed dacription of this fpecies. Its woody
inmdki are rough with very pnrtuberant fears, where the
leaves have been, and when young are quadrangular. Lta/ou
crowded. er^Bne each other in purs^ about an inch long,

acute at each end, finglcribbed, unooth, very llightly revo-

lute, or reflexed at the margin. Ch^ttrt of not noie than

fix or ei£htfinwen, at lirft probably Ihort and denfe { when
in fruit nardly longer than the leaves; theirJUUu all an-

gular and finooth. BnOeu minute, acute, pennanent.

The corolla wc have not fecn. The permanent (alyx is

fmooth, acute, half the length of the ovate, acute, tumid,
fijur-'.' alve. 1 :-,ipJui.-.

31. V. I'/.-iuv^.'ji. Cfols-kaved S.^iriibby Speedwell. Ait.

n. 20. Val ! 31. Willd. n. 19. Curt. Mag. t. 242 .

Chiftcrs axillary, about the ends of the branches, fimple,

of Ilw Hl wers. Segments of the calyx ov^i-j. I^r^v's el-

liptical, obtufe, entire, flightly revoLiite. Stem fhrubhy.

—Native of Falkland illaiMa, and the ftraits of Magellan

;

Bt it require* the Ihelter of a greenhc ;fe in this country,

r. Fothergill is faid to have fiift c J thi^ Ihrub in

1776. It flowers, but not fr<^1y, in July and Augoft, and

the foliage is evergreen. This fpecies is fo ncarlyrdated to

the laft, that they muft ncceilanly be plaoed oeA to each

other, nor are we weU affined of n fpeofie diftindmn be
twecn them. The &Me«r of the prdent are indeed much
flMttcr, roonder, and lefs pointed, but their %u>e is not
invariable. The iafior^ceace is precifely fimilar. The^ovitrt
are white, large and efegant, obfierved by Mr. Curtis to have

a moft ddicnms firagrance, finubr to tmt of tUttfragrans ,-

another
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aitotber point of wfemUaaoe to the Jafminm, fee n. 27.

llie fame writer joftly oblcrret, th«t the fcj^cnit of the

toe mote equal than h ufual in Varmka, ud fomc
tune*my to telt. The capfuU is 0T3I, fcarcdy eniarguiatc.

Jl.V.formo/a. Elegant Shrubby SpccdwdL .Brawn n. |.

Ilullencorymbole, axillary, offew flowers. Lean* knee*
olate» entiiT } ai^ute at the bik. Stem flirnbbr. Brandiet

with two ct|»fH>fiee hairy lanw.—Gathered by Mr. Brown in

Van Diemen'a ifland. The ttmiet arc evergreen, in pain
croluii+r cacli otiier, very fmeotli. Brown.

V. rjlarnift^. "Water-f-H SliruSby SpL-t-Jwell. Forft.

l^rodr. i. Valil n. jo. Ait. n. 11.—ClulU-ri .ixiUary, elon-

gated, tax. Leaves ftalked, lanceolate, diftantly fcrrated.

Stem fomcwhat (hrubby.—Gathered by Forfter in Ne»v

Zeeland, we profumc near fome remark able L.\!;ai!r. 'Vh:-

Imkm are an inch long, acute at each end, I'mooth ; paier

bcneadi. Cif/krt from the bofoms of the upper leaves,

fbnr iochea lone, with fmoothJh%Mr^hU* m diftant pain.

C^i^with fo i r ;.w! (haped fegroeoti, fliorter than the ob-

long ti^uk. Vahl.

14. v.UUata. Labiated Speedwell. Brown n. z. Ait.

Epit. 37& Cnrt. Mag. t. 1660. (V. Dowentiai Little-

jofin in Andr. Rcpof. t. ^oiUn axillary, doogated.

Xeam leffile, ovxto-hnceolate^ tuer-aointed, uuiequalqr ferw

tated.~NatiTe ofVan Diemen'a illana, and the lootli ooaft

of New HoILuid, flowering with us mod part of the

ftiminer. It it perenttial and ncrbaccous, incrcafed by part-

ing the roots, out MtbertO trL-sH-iJ as li y^r.v^.licilfr pUml ;

thougb, not bei»f^ Ihrubby, il w\V. prrAi.iUy hi-^r cur rl:-

mate. The_flemi are flmple, ereft, .ibo ;t two fa-l or more

in hciuht, roiiTif^, leafy, vrry {maath. /.c.r-j.'j opouillc,

clalp:ii^ t;ic- iicm by a {ort ut dilataliun, fcarcvly to bt-

termed a fooittalk, v«ny, qmte linooth, three or four inches

long, acutely and copioufly femted. Clafiert ' numerous,
eppo^e, abont the top of titr ftem, afcradnig, ftaDced,

many-flowered, rather dcnfr, a little downy ; their partial

Jldit fenifffimfa aggregate. BraBia* awl-fliqied. Swments
of the ufyt four, lanceolate : tbofe of the pale Uue <w-

ttlOa elliptic-IanGColate, nneqoal, acote. C^f^ tit four

valvea. *

35. V. 4#iMI>. Naked-ftalkad SpecdwdL Linn. 8p.
PI. 14. WibdL n. »o. VaM n. 3*. Art. n. 11. (V. n. ^41

;

Hall. Hill. V. I. 21:4. V. alpira patr:!la, v-nulL- lipKyllo ;

Bocc. Muf. 17. t. I, iind t. g. V. Uxiiiki p^ixvi, c^iuLbua

nudia; Ftuk. Phyt. 1. 11^. \. 3. Segu. Vcron. v. i. 241,

t. 3. f. a. Teucrium minimum j Cluf. Hift. v. i. 350.)
&. V. Katr.tchatica ; Lum. Suppl. 83. ("V. jjrandi-

ftttra} Giertn. Nov. Comm. Feirop. v. 14. p. i. 531. t-

f. fc»' VM.)
Leaves obovate, ctenate, hairy, iiower-flaik* ertd,

naked, thrice as loor as the branches, about three^^owered.

—Native of alpine utuataons in the fontb of Eniope, and
north of Afia ; not uneonuBoa on the monntaim of Switser-

land and the north of Italy, flowering m July ; bat it has

never been found in Britain or Ireland. The perennial mil*
iagjimr throw up feveral fliort leafy Jvwacitt, about an inch

innwngth. Leaves crowded, oppofite, ftalked, ufuaHy an
inch ?(mg, fometimes n-^urli ! -h, bluntifh, wiUl numerous
(hjJlow notches ; their pubt- kciLcf- finely pinted. Flo'wtr-

_fialkt folitary, near thio top of 1 acb branch, two or three

inches long, each bearing iwo or three li^ht-bluc flowers,

on fleiider downy partial ftalks, accoropanad by obfong ob-

tufe braBeas. Calyx hairy, in four obovaie I'cgments. Cap-

/alt twice the length vf the calyx, obovate, emarginate,

thin*, compreflcd, nairy. The variety i diffm moAy in

the fenewhat larger fixe of evei^ part ) the pnbe&er.ce

being not more articulated in this than the common F-

ifijHa, as we bavc long ago reakarh«d ^ Tr. of Lma. Soc.

V. t. 190.

36. V. Bttuimga. Braoklime Speedwell. Linn. Sp.
ri. 16. WiUd. n. 30. Vahl a. 33. FL Brit. n. 8. Engl.
Bot. t. 655. Curt. liond. &fc. 2. t. 3. Wood*. Med.
Bot. t. 7. Furih n. 5. PI. Dan. t. cii. (Beccahuagai
Rivio. Monop. Iit. 1. 100. Anacallis uu Becabunga t ucr.
Em. 620. Sium; Fuchf. Hiit. 735.)—Clufters UteraL
Leave* elliptical, flat. Stem creeping.—Native of clear

ditches, smd Kmpid ftreaitM, tbrougnmit Europe, from
5iv,rdr:- Id Grtccf, wc'A in NorMl Anf^i':!, flriwen'iijT

ijj JiiCi; ar.d Juiy. Fcrciiiii^^. Su-mj procunibci-l or fioat-

ing in their lower part, ft iin;; otft long fibrous radicles

from the jotnts • round, fucculent, fmooth and (hining, like

cvrry oiiic-r pirL tli-' herb, and extending two or three

feet. L.ca\>ei ihgtilly lerrated, of a bright rich green, from
one to two inches long, on fhort broad ilalki. Cl^bn
axillary, oppofitet ftalked, longer than die leaves, of Ieve>

ral, not very briUknt, bluejUmitn, Scgmenta of the caljK

oxrate, as lone as the roundllh, emargtnate ti^jfide, De
Theis-fays, thc' old name Bt(calunga is corrupted inun
Batbfaî mt the German appeUatiQa of this nlant; AdrA

meanmg a rivulet } firom whence comes the word Uei, ufed
for a brook in Yorklhire and Norfolk. However this may
be. Dr. 8ibthorp found Becaini^a the Turkilh name of this

Veronica ; adopted perfaape from foue European doAor.

J7. V. Jnaj^alUi. Water SpeedweH, or Long-leaved
Brookli.i e. Linn. Sp. PI. 16. Willd. -.31. V.ihl n. 34.

Fl. Bri;. ji. 9. Engb I'jot. t. 781. Car:. Lc-nd. iaic. 5.

t. 2. Purihn. 6. F!. Dan. t. 903. (Anagallis aquatica

maior; Otfr. Em. 620. )—CluHert lateral, oppofite. Leaves

k%v,i:!-ol;«:;, ffrr.iled. Stem erert— Native of di:ches, the

borders of rivers, and other watery iituationi, throughout

Europe J -more general in Nordi America than the fare-

going 1 and found aUb in Japan. Perennial, and agreeing

in mlbk. with Bittaht^Ot but taller, more creft, and
readily knows by its hmg, acute, lanceolate kamn. The
th^hn dfe are longer aiw more pointed, and theJkmrt
fi&aller, oceafiooally flefli^coloored.

ii.V.fein^ata. NarrowJeavcd Marth Speedwell. Linn.

Sp. PI. id.- WilU. n. 3s. Vahl n. 35. Fl. Brit. n. 10.

Engl. Bot. t. 7Sa. Curt. Lond. folc. (. t. j, Purlh n. 7.
Fl. D : . ;. :o;. Poit. et Turp. PwiC 15. t. It. (V.pa-
Idlris auguitituUa ; Rivin. Monop. Irr. t. 96. fT 1. Ana-
gallis aquatica quarta ; Lob. Tc. 4'";i. Gfr, F.n . Cj.\- ~
Cluflcrs lateral, alternate ; parUiil lioivcr-tLil,6i, diva..ncaled.

Leaves '.iu ar, jli^-J.vly indented.—Native of watery places,

ofpwnUy Oil fpongy bogs, or a fandy foil, in various parts

of Kuropr- and North America; much !• ru-TjiiiiMi m
Eoflsod than the two lad ;

floweraig in July and Aueult.
A Bender, weak, often purpliib, perennial Mr(, with bag
narrow ftetwt, occafionally downy. Fhwrt pale flelk.

coloured, with purple veins; their^/btfi bent quite back u
the ti^Jiik ripens. The th/ltn are axillary, rarely oppoihe.

F-fanmdma, Poit. et Turp. Pxrif. 16. 1. 14, is only the

hairy variety of thisfpecies, mentioned in Fl. Brit., which

is rather of afmallerfixe, and hairy or downy in every Mrt
of the herbage j but even the authors dted efteem it oidy a

variety.

$9- V. graeiJit. SI n 1c r Nr w-Holland Speedwell. Br.

n. 4.—" Corymbs Lltral, «t few flower*. Leaves linear-

lanttulatc, nearly entire, very fmootli .iii v, cll t:.c nrr.r.y

iimple item."—Native of Port Jackfcn, New S^u-.h W.^.lct.

Partition of the fj^ya/f contrary to th" »iJ vet. Bro^'r..

^0>V,fe»/«bila. P^oliate Speedwell. Br. n.3. Ciirt.

Mag. t.' 1936.— Cluflcrs lateral, ftalked, ma; y-llowcred.

leaves entire* very finooth, ovatc^ pointed) cojl^uned^
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tie bafe. C.ipfule of fjur v,ilve5.—Native of Port Jack-

foil. New SoulJi Walcii FtQwerr d.'.rk blue.

41. v. BiUardUri. Sharp-leave^l Sy-rlii' SpcedweD. Vah!

n. 35.—Cluftert aKtllary, mmny times longer than the Itncc-

oUlc-oblonj^, oiitir--, hoan,' I'.-ives. Stems proftrate, hoary.

—Gathered in Syria by Ni. J -abillardierc. The Jlenu are

fevend» tlllCltd-fliapedt To v.rjw'i a Lrancbed, hoary and Til-

loittt' Hke the fouage and flovrei-ilaUu. Leavtt liearly

feffik^ hardly the fepgth of tbe nail, flurpilh, witfaout ribs

or Tciiit, and accompanied by axiUaiy nwinicnts of Unear

leim, Clufitn afur flowering two or three kchrs loti^.

Braaeat linor, tbe length of tbe partial ttallu. Ctdys m
four linear, equal fegmcnts, the leagth of tbe faine. Cap-

fiA wkAAj beart-fliapcd, eomprefied* ac long u the caljz,

becoming nnoother u H ripeiN. Ftil,

42. V. macrofiadja. Blnnt-IeaTCd Syrian SpeedweU.
Vah'i n. 17 crufteri axillary, many dtne» knger than the

bncar-oblong, oblufe, deeply fcrratcd, hoary leaves. Stenu
proftrate, hoary.—Native of .Syria. LaMllarelurc. Every
part of idle here is villous and hoary. Stemj feveral, a fpan

lonp, thread-fhaped, forecwhat branched. Leaves fefTdei

l'i - k-ngth of the riiil ; u li^'le dilated, and deeply ferratcd,

towards the exlreroity. Cli^art loog. BraSm linear.

Ca^s in fuur 1 riear iegmenti. Ci^fiie ai in the laft. In a

'garden tht Jtm becomes cigltteen biclica, and each r&ulSer

two feet, in length ; with very foft downy &iaw. filW.

43. V. ftSmata. Peftinatea SpeedweU. Linn. Mast. 24.

WflU. n. 36. Vahl n. 38. Sn. Fkodr. Fl^ Grcc. Sibth.

n. 35. (y. conftanrinopiJttanA tncana, cInmedryoB CaBo

;

Toum. Cor. 7. Bmb. Cent. i. ac. t. ^9. f. i.)>-duften
lateral, on le^ ftalkt. Leaves ouong, with deep paralH
ftrratiipf*. Stmn proftrate.*~-GatlwTffd by BnTbaoni, and
fir.ci" by S^bt''"iorp, on rrajtry fhelvy mountains, bordcrmg'

bo'Ji Ihorea ot tiit Hcfphuru^, tlowen::;^ in fpn:.p^. Mr.
Hawkins met with tliis plant on the hsgheft I'Linunits of th>-

Spb«cfOte mountains 01 Crete. It ha? a woody pcrcnnia!

root, and fcvcral woody i^emi, a finger's iL-ngth, chiefly

hairy on two oppofite iides. Leaves nearly feflile, not aji

inch long, with parallel, bluntilh, rather deep incifioni.

Ftswtrtwaief in long, looie, downy chjtert, whofe Jtdtiu

bear feveral, alternate, pwtly entire, leave*. Segments of
tdjx linear, obtofe^ hairy, two of them rrinrh longer

than the o;hirr two.

44. V. anaiu&t. Variona-kated Speedw^ MilL Did.

matia; Town. Cor. though no fudi name occurs there.

V. beterophylla ; Salift. le. 7. t. 4. V. irontana, folio

varin
; Biivb. C-rnt. i. .'4. t. 38.)—Cliiftcrs lateral, lax, o".

partly leafy It^lks. l.tMvc's pijirjdlifcd, fmv-iuih. ^:cutc ; ta-

pering at the b.iiV ; ti.L- u;jpcrnHift linear-lin ci-nk^'.t;, nearly

entire. Parti -.l il.iUkS capillary, longer than tlie ura6iea».

—

N'r^'ivf f t <'\a''\\ paftures in Armenia, Georgia, and Tauria,

ilowcring m June and .luly. Miller colciviicd it in 1748,
and it is flill preferved in the gardens { but tbcR waa no
re^fon for retaining hia^ onneainnK name, whieh bad not

come into general nfe, inftcad of ue czpreffive one of ht-

ftnfh^^a. Tina evil it is now too late to remedy. Tbe
plant is hardy and penennial, bufliy, of a pale and fmootb
nn>eann«e» tne Aawt varioufly cut, thin, flat, and pliuit.

Fbmrt copiovs, ndia krge, light Une, ptettQy ftiiated.

' Cafy» and twaStai linear, radier downy. C^fid* kidney.
Ihi^ed.

45. V.^Mviwi NanoW'Ieaved Taurian Speedwell. Willd.

n. 4a. (V. orientalik \ VaU n. 59. Mvkh. Taur..Cauc.
«. I. la.)—Cfaiftei* lateral, lax, on naked ftaUu. Lcama

finear, rrvclutr, downy, tapfr'r.f; at ibe tafe
; entire, ur

fonsewaat tootlied. Partial lialks lui.gcr liiaii tliL- ublufe

briiitcv;.—Nitivf of Tauna, on chalky llnr.y lnli^, rluwer-

inp; tVoni Juin> ;o Ai-t'i.ft. We cannot •ayri \- witli Vahl io

rtd'arinj; t^ii% '.o nrtcr.tu'ii. (liir v.iLJ ip-rcnucn-., from
the Cli'jviiLicr de iitcvcn, Ihcw it to be a more ik.ii and rigid

plant, with woody naU, The decumbent ^ems are not a
finger's length. T^avu abnoft c«»iaieeous, bri;^t gmn,
ac inch long, fumewhat downy On both fides, very naimw
and revoliite in tbeir lower pm ; Tome of them ctit into

two, rarely more, Iboog, lateral, tooth-like fegments. Ch^-
teri axilkty, greatly overtoppins the bran^ea, as in the

foregoing | but the lower part of their long firm ftalks is

nak^, never leafy. The traStatt and i&mento of the

are obovate and obtufe, not linear. Fhtom bnt hM
the file of tlie lafl ; according to Willdcnnw rofe-colourcd,

as ibey fecia in our fpecimcn. Cap/ule abrupt, fcarcely

lobed.
' 4(5, V. ptufofora. Small-fliiwiTctl Oti^-ntal Spri-clwcli.

Vahl n. 40. (v. o: 1 iiUi'.l, ::in.:ijij, foliia laciniatln ; Touri..

Cor, 7. Buxb. Cf :
t. I. 26. t. 41. f. I.)—Cluftcrs feveral,

lateral, on naked italxh. Lcaws pir.natifid, linear, revo-

iute. Bra&eat line&c, obtii£t, as kw^ as the: partial ikalks.

—Native of Cappadocia and Amentst, i» grafiy paf-

tures, flowerinp; in June. LinniEus confounded It With
ptctmaiii, llioiigh nothing can be more diilinfil | nor can
'there be lefs difficulty in diftinguifliing this fpecies firom the

two laft. T^e Kant are bard^ a filler's length. Ltavu
deeply and regularly ninnatifid, thick, obtnle^ revaliite, and
in our (pecinien ntoer downy, as in taarkat Vahl fava

fmooth. CUkr* firom finir to fix about tbe t0p of the
Hem, and rificg far above it, downy ail ov«r, oa long,

round, downy, I'/aflf fs ll.dlis. Pi:rtli: r.iiL'T fliorler

th.i;, till' br.ifltii.-. F::.-i::'ri blue, rs.uca ijiia''.rr ili.ni even

thi; lall. Ciilyx v/-A\i iiiur obtufe, very uneq ual Ict.

merits. CapJuL- invtrlely beart-fhapsd, more Jt-uply divided

i:,. . ,\.::r:ca.

47. V. ro/ta. Rofe-coloured Speedwell, Dcsfout. At-
laat. V. 1. 13. Vahl n. 41.—Chftitts denfe, aidllary, nearbr

teminal, on naked ftalks. lieavea uneqiully ptnnatifid,

nunntely hairy] lower oneawcdgo.lbaped, obtufe, toothed.

Braflcat lioear, nearly as lone as the partial ftalks.—Found
by Desfontunca, on monnt Adas, near TlonJcn, TheJeau
are Ihmbby, numerous, afcendJng, firom four to eight inches

hich. iMHtu an inch long, aeuAe^ tapering: at^ li*lc into

a inortJiatfiali. Cafymm fonr Boear-Ianoeobite imeqnal kg.
meota. Cotalla rofiMoilouredj the fiae of TSwrnwit, here*

after defcribed.

48. V. aujlriaca. Auflrian Speedwell. Linn. Sp. PI. 1 7.

Willd. ;i. 41. V'aljl 11. 41. Ait. n. 28. (V. multifida ct

,iu:lr:L ca ; J; i q. Aullr. v. 4. 15. t. 329. Chamacdrys fpuria,

tenuiff: - lie rata; Bauh. Hift. v. j. iS-. Mnrif. fed. 3.

t. 33. f. 1 7. j—Cluflers lateral, on long naked ifalks. Leaves
fligntly hairy, variouflj pinnatifid, or bipinnatifid ; mod
deeply towards tbe baw. Partial ftalks capillary. Calyx
very unequally five.ckft, fomewfaat hairy.—Native of Aui^
tria, Silefia aiid Caimala, a hardy pncnsial in our gardens,

Howeiing fimn Jane to Augoft. Tlw herbage is more or

led downy, but Icareely hoary, except theyftav, wUch are

nnud, leafy, a ipan or morem hei^t. Laxau varioua in

their divifions, the liegmenta generulybraadar upwards, all

decumnt, ibmetimes u narrow and compound aa in F'. ma/*

l^iot with which moft botanifts have always ooofinmded
the pfdent fpedes. Flewtrs light blue, in feveral long)

'ax, a.\i'lary i7i;y7:T.', riling hij;h abovt- ihc ilcni. Sf gni'lnts

of the (oijx acute, the two kiwermotl very long, il'.c fifth

iqipofite to them, between the two otheia, much imaiif r

tbaiv
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than Mtber, but, a* br as we can difectn, alwayi pKrenl. uaraiul legiunts. Villan mentiont a tumj variety. Thia
Divifioos of the tonik eOiptic^bloDgt acute. Ci^m tauB, Tpeda*, coafaunded by Luuku* with the foUawtiig, ia of a
Ihorter tban the calyx, dUiptic.obcoraate. much more rigid^ conmafi* and finooth habit, of a darker

49. V. m^fia. Ftne.CDt Speedwell. Linn. Sp. PI. 17, hoe. and onqoeftionably reiy ^ftinft. Tt* inFnfion, ufed

excludina- the fynonym. Willd. n. 40, Va'il n. 43. Sn^.Tr. medicinally in tLc foiitti .if Fri : i , fjr . cMugli ,, :lf .

of Lirii.. tSiM.-. V. I. 191. Marfch Taiir.-CiiutaL v. 1. it. bility of the ftotnach, ^c. is iaid to be mo!^ fragrant and
Ciu t. M i,-, t. i 6-9. V. :i. ; Gmcl. Sib. v. 3. 222 ; ex- aromatic than that of V. o^daaSft a popular inedicmal tea

cl .ding th'-- ly:;o::', m or Tuurr rfort. )—Cluftpra latrra!, on in the northern part4 of Lurop*.
lor.e 1 ikpii it.ilki. J.f jvt d : ply ..iitl cloi-h'.y juiinatifid, 5J. V. o^f/Ka/o. Common Male Speedwell. LlDD. Sp»
downy, mib linear retfolute icgmt)Us tr.per'.:';^'- oownwards. Pi. i^. Willd. n. 17. Vahln.4j. Fl. Drit. n. f. EheI.
Calyx verj- unequidly fivc^left. S-pn nt^ of the coroQa Bot. t. 765. Curt. Lond. fafc. 3. 1. 1. Purfti n. 2. Woodv.
rounded—Native <^ Open fields aad hiiiii, in Siberia* Tau- SoppL t. S19. Bj^ia. Moiiop. Inr. H. Dan.
ria, and about mowit Caucafaai flowering ia April aad 1.148. Foit. et Turp. Psurif. 12. t.8. (V. mas} Fuchf.

May. A much fmaller plaot, tamt delicale in iti herbage^ Hift. 166. V. vera et major 1 Ger. Em. 6a6.)—Cluften
than tbe as well aa more downy. The narrow revo- lateral* ftalked, dcaderi acute, rather lax. Lewes elliptk-

lole fpreatU^g (egmenta of the ttauet, refcmbting fome kinds oblong, lerrated, rough, ftem pTOcumbeat.^Native of dry
of Atita^k, leadtly diHin^ilh it. TYieJioti^t are bright landyItanlu, heatha and woodij on a barren foil, tbrongh*
blue, with rounder broader divifi^os than in V. mifiriara. out Europe and North America, flowering in May and
The «s^x is vcrv fimooth in rrary flower of tbe original Lin- June. Fdwnnial. Simi trailim, branched, fonxung broad
MBanfpedmen, but in nu>ftothen,&amvarioua quarters,it is tnfta or fcatteied patches. Whole plant hairy. Lem*
nuire or leb downy. The fifth Cegment it nunute, fcaraelv more oUnog, acute, pliant, paler, and more deeply fairatcd,

half Co long as the flwrteft of the others. Baron MarfchaU than in the fermcr. Floiven pale blue, or light pink,

a Bieberftem obf«nm, that all this tnbe of fermtca, with ftriated, ia lon^, rather lax, alternate, axillary clafitn, on
cut leaves, have n "ivr-i'lf ft ,-,.')'*•• niiry il.i'k :,, ilnnit Lwicj tt.i; lenglli of I'ul- leave*. C^flJt

yo» V. lentafohu. iik-atiei'-kavcd treoiTTJ.in Spri^dw, U. mircrlciy hcas t-ilsaped, fpilttrng u.lu !uuf v,dves.

Marfch. Taur.-Caucaf. v. i. ij._'< Cluiiur;. literal. The late Mr. Mackay has tent ub from the mountains
Leaves pinnatifid, with linear-threadfhaped divillurij. Scj^- sbo^e Blair in Athol, and from Ireland, a fort of niter,

ments of calyx awl-fliapcd ; :lirrf upin r oivrs v: ry mediate •tari'-t y bet .^ f f .". th;-. .md ^Hjona, •,ijr:,"il(.uig of
(hort. Stems afcending."— Gatitcred in Georgia, by thi the ng^idity and t'moothnels ot tiie latter, but even more
Chevalier dc Steven. Perennial. Akin to the.laft, but tlie ftrongly ferrated than officinaJti. Wc fcarcely hefitate to

_finHi arc more elmgatcd ; leifwi left fubdivided; thdr (eg. which Ipccies to refer it, though we have never compared
menu, efpedally tbefe of the lower ones, longer t falul bring fpecimeos.

Jtatit equal to tbe AraOnt, or longer ; three umer JMstenti 54. V. rmfrrmif. Ktdiiey4eavcd Speedwell. Purfli

of the nunute. hbn Maoe F. fan^lbn ofvMi n.-3«~8pikes bterd, ftallced. Leaves kulorp4ieart(hapcd,

(lee n. 46.J The^^SraiMr^ however are by no means finaOer deeiJy aeoate, fmooth. Stem extie^ug, Coflefled by
than nui^/tda or enMColEr. MarfHaO. MdSn. Lewis and C3ark, in boggy Iml, on the banks 6t

ji. V. tage^flea- Slander-leaved Caueafian SpeedwdL the Mtflimiri, flowering in June. FferamiaL Sim creep-

Mtfiieh. Taur.-Caneaf. v. i. 13.—** Clufters' lateral, tn^ .thread^aped, taking root at the joints. Ltavuvp-
Learns doubly piDnatifid, with unceolate or Unear feg. pdhe, on long toUu, dMply cat fad notched. Fbwer-
tnents. Partial ftilks capillary. Sewnents of the calyx axillary, alternate, roirod, ftnooth, the length of tbe
lanceolate, nearly cquil. Sli'in r.!nio(T C\." Prrim th-: li.-Tvc.s, 'bi'iri:',jr towsrds tnr tnp s ''"g-''t i^^il'itig, crrnatc

fatne country. Perennla'. I'lit uti'<uti arc »u-:- multif.Ja, IraiUit. iSfiL- oblo:ig, Ihort. J-'iowert large, crowdtdj
Vj t],.; divifions of th' '.:nM r one* are broader. Fariial pale blue. Calyx four-cleft; the two oppcr fegment* ob-
Jlaik.: lonijer than the bradeoj. Se^^nts of the catyx tour, long' ; two lower linear, much fmalTer. CorolU flat, with
alnruir ciy.il, broader than in ili-j .-'.t-^^;hbouring fpecics. obloiij; acute Icgrocnts, thnr- the Icngtli ot ih-j calyx } the

Lobes ot the coraUa rounded. MarfchaU. low. r linear. Filamtmi the lengtii ot the corolla.

52. V. j1lli»mh Shimng-leaved Speedwell. Vilkrs PurjL.

Dauph. V. 1. S. Sin. Tr. of I^tna. Hoc. v. i. 190. ^ ^ \'
. p^Jfraia. Trailing Ocrmanidnr Speedw^ Linn.

Willd. 11.18. Vahl n.44. Ait. n. 19. (V. pyienaies : ^-y- PI. 17. WiUd. n. 35. VaU n. 46. Ait. n. 24.
AlUon. Pcdem. v. r. 73. t. 46. f.5. V. repens, ex alia Khrh. Herb. n. 71. Roth in Sims ano Eon. Ann« of
foicata, &c.

;
Spec. 21. t. 4. V. oflidnalis ) Linn. 8p. Bot. t. i. 137. (V. .uigulBfidia minor) Ririu. Mooof.

PI. 14. V. n. 3; Ger. GaUoprov. 33a. V. bum repens Iir. t.«. {.a. ChanHNrys fpuria minor anguftifislia;

pytcnaica, folio lon|pori glabro; Sberard Sehol. Bot. 46. Banh. Hift. v. 3. 287.)
Toura. Inft. i4<. Pluk. PhjU 1.233. ^- 1-)—Clufters 0. V. faturdc&lia ; Pott, ct Turp. Fsrif. 18. 1. 17.
lateral, very denie, obtufe, on bnw Jinooth ftalks. Lenvea

^
CInfierslateial,raiofllyoppofite,cnranboIe. Leavcfellip*

rottiidiib.oblonr, erenate, rigid, luaing, fnuioth as well u tic^ohloag, vaiimiflj Icnateo, nearly icflile ; upper ones aar-

the creepbg ftRns.—Native of nount Onis, and the alps rower and entire. Stem afcending, partially naked at each

of Switzerland, Dauphiny and Siviiv, •lowrring in .A.ugii.;. fr-Je. Cilyx I'vi-.rlrFt, vfry u.-.rqi;al Native of G<'r"iaiiy,

perennial, creeping. round, jirQCumHcnt^ Iraty, S sv,:zerLuid, Italy, France, a-.d tnc Levant. A h.\rdy

creeping ilfo to a great extent. Leavei roundid-., or u'j'i- per^^nnial, flowering in M^y and J;inc. The }.\:rba^r is

Tate» linn and coriaceous; paler beneath: on fhort broad light green, more or kfs dowr.y, ilighuy hoary. A/fmj

fMtfUilt. C/w^<T/ axillary, folitary, fcarcely more than one not a lp.v; l ing, rlotli d with (hort dcnfc nxurveJ pu-

to each branch, on a round, naked, Grm, atcending italk, beJccnce, which is partly fmoothed away, here and thcrr,

thrice ti.c lcnt;tti of the leaves; the th^kr itWf an inch in oppofite lateral fines. Leave, three quarters of ...1 inch

lon^, di v.v; y , cUtptic-oblong, obtufe, of numerous, crowded, long, nueW more, rather blunt, creaate or^ deeply ferrated

viol--. I', f Jtnveri, v7ith very (hort partuitJUiktt oot half for the molt parti the upper ones only being lineari revo-

the ienrth of the obtufe h^aSw. Cth» m four oUone, lute auid entire : hot in tbe variety, as we ju&e it, moft of

V0L.XXXVIL K ' the
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.tbe lca«e« arc of the ktter dcferiptjaio. Thtjhmn ire

bright Woe, mher (howy, in corymbofe deflfe tvftt, fubie*

qncrily l-njnh-in^ri out into '.unjx Li\ .:Uif!-r:. Th«
feciiis to v.iry Hi acutcuels, but i» gen;;riily lnii>oUj.

V. pHofa. Hairy-ftalked OcrmaQdiT Speedwell.

Linn. bp. PL 1663, excluding the defcription. Willd-

n. 3^. Vahl 11.47. (Cham«dryo3 falfa fpecics, Teucrium fc-

ennaviD Wit quintain Cluiti} Baub. lliti. v. 3. 236»)—^'Cluf-
tmlbmewiutfpiked. Lcwcs ovat«, ohtn&, plwted« Stem

pcoftratef hiirv."—Nttivc of Auftria. I.'wn^ut. Tlils is

a TMy dOttbtflU Ijpecies, not to be found in the Liimxan

herfaariom ; and the defcription in Sp. 'H. 1$$^- it mfed by
Limweitt himlielf, from hia own oopr.

VnUdenow** defcription c»f a Bonemian fpecimm, in his

poflcflioii» an{wcrs very nearly to One of thofejialled tOf^*
tii r j s t\it projlrata, in the Linniau herbarium.Svhofe /f^TW/

iirc ii.ore cut, and calyx mtlier (harper than tiic three others ;

but we cannot thiiik there is. any ipecitic dilliac^ion between

them. The calyx of this fpecimen has five fegmc-nts, though

that charailer is not invariable. Wilidcnow di:fcrihes four.

57. V. Tevcrium. Upright Gemaiuier Speedwell. Liun.

Sp- PL 16, fynonvms confufed. Willd. n. 33. Vahl n. 48.

Ehrh. PL Off.51. Prit. rt Turp. Parif. 16. t. 15. ,'V.

montans} Rivin. Monap. In-, t. 9^. f. i. Cliam«dn's

ipuria major anguftifoliai fiauh. Pin. a49> Bauh, Hi it.

.3. its. chap. 58. Ok Mveftrii) Dod. Pem|]t. 4|.
CL Ttdgaris mat ; Fndif. Hilf- 871. Teocrii ouaiti tenia

fpedet I Cluf. Ifift. . i. 34^. )<—Chiften Iiten]» oppofit^

crlindncali on hmg ftalka. JLea«e« feJEIey oblongjmceolate^

bluntly ferrsted, roug'h. Stem afcending, hidrT. Fifth

f.giac-:;* of tni' r^Iy.-. '.::ry niiiiLi'.-:.

—

X.i'im- nf nermany,
l^ohemia, auJ T\^--'^^\ m dry foi!, HowL-ruig in May.
The root is perr:.-,]:il. Sf.-'mi -.i '.d(^n- q niL- i r-ct, a foot long,

round, hairy, partly imootb on two oppoiite fides, Icify.

I.tavtt an inch and a quarter long, veiny, haiiy, tir"ii;.ly

ferrated, but not cut ; a Utile dilated at the bafe, Ctujlrrt

axillary, ufuilly two near the top of the ftcm, nfine high

above it, on long, parallel, naked, dnwny ftaUu. Fhtutri

copious, rather crowded, large, handfomc, of a fine blue.

Segmenta of the ca^« oUong, the -fif^h minute, varioua,

often ob&Iete.

Mr. Sieber haa Cent aa a variety of this fpeciea the V,
JtnMg of Schmidt, whole bawt are nanow, linear and
nearly all entire. Yet it is probably not fpecifically

dirtina.

58. V. laiifoUa. Great Germander Speedwell. Linn.

Sp. PI. \9,. WiUd. n.44. Vahl n. 49. Ait. n. 30. Marfch.

Taur. C\iiicj.l. v. I. 10. (V. Teucrium ; Roth in Sims

and Kon. Aiiu. of Bot. v. 1. 137. V. pfeudo-chamacdrys ;

Jaoq. Aullr. t. 60 Chamtsdrya fpuria major ahem, five

frutefcen'; ; JSmh. Pin. 248. TeucriuD niaiu* paDRonicttm}

Gcr. Km <:j9. T.quartum; Chj£i Hift. 1. 349.)

—

Cloftera latenl, oppofitc, tapering, 00 long ftalka. Leaves

felEle, ^ate^ fonewbat heart-thaped, rough, deeply ferrated

and cut. Stem ere&, haiij. Calyx unequaUy five-clefc.

Native of Auftrh, Bohemia, Gemany, and the Levant

;

a oonuDon hardy perennial in gardem, liowerinr in June and
Jnly. We have long Aippoied thn not fp^cincally diftind

from the lall. Vahl and Roth corifr inJ t'lL-m ; Willdenow
feems to have been acquainted wr.li :iii:r tiiilcrtiices, and
the old authors were ci arly fa. The prefent is a more
robuit plant, with broader more jagged kavts. "Vhf firm is

quite imooth on two oppofitc fides, denfcly . q jitly

nairyon tite iatennediate ooea. Fhmer* large, copious,

very brilliant, » denfe more tapering dofters. Fifu le^>

ment of the eah* half as long as tbe two neat, but on thia

mark we have uttle idiince. Linmeua haa led Jacquu and-

others aftray, by citing fynooyma of V. ur^^iiBa for his

kitiforia, of which latter, as above delcribed, the ot^^nal

fpecimen i» preferved in his herbarium, nor can we concur

with the learned Dr. Roth in tranjfcfrisjr th?» name to the

urlkifv.':.! il l- hi', exi ollent remarks in A:v. i f Bot. above
citccf. NeiUici do we by any means aCferl our I .-utrium and
latifolium to be more than van lij:, of each Other, Schmidt's

drntata perhaps excepted, which it too unlike the latter.

We have only aimed at co]Ie£dng their fynoriyms, and in-

dicating what diftiri^ons wc oonld find, for future mqmry.
C9. V. jxdunciilarh. Long^talked Gcmunder Speed-

well. Marfch. Taur.-Cauca{. v. i. 11. Sims and Kon.
Ann. of Bot. v. a. 401. (V. nedunculaUi Vahl a. 50.

V. chamzdrros ibliia parvis } Buxb. Cent. 1. 26. t. 41. f. i.

)

->Cluft«vs lateral, oppofite ; with' long capillary partial

ftalka. Leaves ftalkcd, ovate, deeply ferrated and cot i

their fe^ents toothed. CSalyx in four, nearly equal,

bluntifh fegments Native of fi r. 1y t' it:/ ' ,1 groves of

mount Caucifus, flowering in May. Perennial. Akin to

F. Chamtttlryj hereafter dclcnb«l, but the jftaiM are hairy

aimed all round ; leavts ftalkcd, fmailer, and yet rrxm cut,

in an unequal or compound manner. The p.irtial Jlowtr-

Jlalis are alfo longer ; the kraOMi and tegmcati of the. coI^m

broader and more obtule. The varie^ y eS Fl. Tour.'

Cauerf, tetiA by the Chevalier de Steven, is of a very iiSet-

cnt and duninutive afpeft } tbe iema fcaroely ftalked, or

cut.

,66. V. umh^ Wood Germander SpeedvrelL Marfch.

Taar.-Cancaf. ». 1. 11.—" Cloftora btoal, of few flowm.
Leaves oblong, obtufe, diftantly ferrated, rough ; upper-

mo (I linear-lanceolate, entire. Stems creeping. Calyx aa

long 85 the corolla."-^Native of the denfc fliady fiaiHla of
Tauna, ih-mt the town of Kai-3;Tiiba:"ir, flowcrin;: !:i

April and May. Pereaiiial, forming loote tuiis. Par-

tial Jhmerjlaat tbread.fliBpcd. Segments of the cafyx

linear.

Specimens fent by the Chcvaher de Steven from Tau: i.i,

under this name, have fmooth leamtf except the edges j

flujlirs of rather numerous tboBgh diftant, large and hand-

Ibme blue jfasMrr j jmAw ovate, aa well as the bgmentt
of tbe r^, which laft ia. but half the length of tbe

Mra/Kr.

61. V. Mkbaum. Micbanxian SpeedweU. Lamarck
lUuftr. V. I. 44. Dia. V.8. 53a. Vahl n. ci.—«• Ckf-
tera lateral. Flowm fonewhat crowded. Leaves ovate,

toothed, I Icrbage hairy and glutinous."—Bioi^t
from the Eall b v Michaux to the Paris garden. Sirmt four

to fix inches long, i lot;)cd with wHti'h vifciil hairs. Li-av-.-r

oppofite, ohfciin-ly tooihed, bloiitiih, an .jicb arni a lia'.f

It fi:; l:;ic-; -irciid, witliout ribs. Stalis axillE'v, <Jp-

politc, fomt of ihem at the ends of the ihnrt hter»l leafy

branches all downy, hardly fo long tl e lem - .. FIo'mts

on very (hort downy (talks, crowikd. BraSeat liuioeekte.

Segments of the falyx four, oval, lharpilb, Ccaroely downy.

61. V. Cluuudryt. Wild Germander Speedwell. Lnm.

Sp. PI. 17. WilM. n. 38. Vahl n. 52. Fl. Brit. n. u.

EngL Bot. t. 6a4. Curt. Load. fafc. 1. 1. 3. Mart. Ruft.

t. Poit. etTurp. Parif. ij. t.9. FL Dan. t.ij48.

(V. prateofia latifioilia; Riv. Monop Irr. t.af. Cbamsdryss
Dninf. Herb. v. i. laj. Ch. algtris l<sniiiiia; Fuchf.

Hift. 872. Ch. fylveftri.; C.rr. Etn. 657.) — Clutter*

lateral. Leaves ovate, fcilUc, rugged, deeply ferrated.

Stem diffule, with a narrow hairy line at each fide. Calyi

four-cleft, lanceolate.—Native of graffy pallures, groves,

and banks throughout Europe, and even in Japan, pereni

nial, flowering u May. Few of our wild flower* can vi«

4ith tlw in ^gaace and brilliaBcy, nor can the pencil cafily
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doitjuftke. The waTy^Cnm fpiead m every di(«Q)<M, ind
are merely frinnd at each fide with a line of lonrifli faairi,

not only paitia^ naked, as in ThKrium and ta^fiSa. The
/aiiaii H akin to the Utter, but left cut. Chfitn numerous,

flenttaUj oppofite, on hairy ftalks, taper-pointed, many-
Sowenfd. BraSiar fsnc-ohtp, ufusUy rather Ihorter than

the partial fl.i'ks. /7.:^ . \-r'i-, bright blur, mod ele-

gantly veined ; paler h.1 ttit ba^k. Cafifule invcrfeiy heart-

Siapcd, fmall.

63. V. urikffolia. Netllo-loaveii Speedwell. Linn.

Suppl. fj. Witld. r.. 4j. Vahl n. 53. Ait. n. 29.

Jacc|. Au&r. t. 5^. (V. n«5JS} UaU« Hiit. v. i. 232.
V. pratenQt, omnium maxima ; Suxb. Cent. i. 33. t. 3^
V. maxima; Dalech. Htft. 116(1 Chamcdryi fpuru
major latifolia; Bauh. Fin< 248.>—Cluilera lateral, lax,

«rith capillary ftalka. Leave* feflUc, lieart-fhaped, pointed,

flurply ierrated. Stem quite <.-re<£l. Calyx f^ur-dcft,

o?ate.—^Natife of woods in Aullria, BaTaria, Switzerland,

and Bithynia, flowering in Ma^ and June. Thi« fpecicc

was not ktvotrn to Linnieus, till Jacquin, who original^

took it for lattJoBot fent him a fpecimen. Under thia latter

name it is de^cHlyd by Dr. Rotb, in Sims and Kon. Ann.
of Bot. V. I. IJ7, but wat never what itinnxui intended.

No fpecies is bnrcr defined nor better named. The large

nettl»4ikc kaxres a: once determine it. The ruolj arc

perennial, modcrati
"

;. r 1
i jjing. St/ir.j crcc\ and (Iraighl,

flender, eighteen inches or two feel !iigh, €[uitp fimple,

mark.'d witn a (light hairy li;ie. Clujltrs numerous, axillary,

oppoiktc, crcci, ioofe and (lender. Fhwri fmall, fleih.

coloured,with crimfou linet. Ca^ide of two femi^irbicular

lobes.

64,. V. Ptm, Rock Girmandw Sp«edwdl. Gouan
lUuftr. I. t. I. f. 1. Willd. n. 2^, excluding the variety.

Vahl n. 54. (V. petrea; Pon. Bald. 179? Claf. Hift.

a. 336 \\—Clufter nearly terminal, lax, 0^ few flowers.

Leavei felfile, heait'lhaped, obtule, coarlely Cerrated. Stem
ercft. Calyx five^deft, fmooth.—Native of the Pyrenees,

aod perhaps of mount Baldas. BErennoL <?im foar or
6ve inches high, quite fimple ind upright. Lower UttvtJ

fmaflcft, rmindifli, crenatr ; the reft an inch long, very blunt,

•:u jrlclv f ri Htcd, entire at the extremity, bcfprinJtled with
dsiuiiS. tlvfe-prT»fled hairs. BraHeat linear, the length of
the partial ilalks. Flonxrt diflaut, llie fr/e of V. Cia-
mtJryj. Such is V'ahl's dcfcription of Gouao's plant,

which he i"eceived from that author, and found himfdf alfo

on dte Pyi'eue««. He aHerU it to a dillin<it fppcics, nor
do we <Knibt lui accuracy. Vft nevertlielef^ have great
doubts refpefii'ng Pona's plant, which may be u Liunxan
PtttUrtl«t aa Linnsus fuppofed; for the figure very clofely

agrees with Micheli't Bwmmta, t, 15. Gouan bimfelt

Iwma not quite certain of Seguier*s jdant, from mount
BaMc.i ; nor do we implicitly ooufide ra Gouan's learning

with regard to fynonyms. The references to Plukenet,

Phft. t. »33. f. a. and 3, are beft omitted. Willdcnow is

foidy wronfi; in referring Wthfr AUioni'!) F. pumila, which
Vahl more judicioully c :

Ti li is V.alpina; fee our n. 22.

65. V. nontana. Mju::-^\:. Germander Speedwell.

Linn. Sp. P). 17. Supul.>< v Willd. n. 37. Vahl n. 55,
Fl. Brit. n. 1 1. Engl. Bot. t. 766. Curt. Lond. fafc. 4.
t. 2. ,bi-q. Anftr. t. 109. Hoffm. Germ. ann. 1791.
1. 1. ifL Disa. 1. 1 2c ! . (V. procumbefl»{ Rivio. Mpnop.
Irr. t. 93. Atyfuni Diafeoridts mootaDum ; - Column.
Ecphr. V. 1. 1S6. t. 388.)—Chiflxrs lateral, elongated, lax,
of few flowers. Leaves ovate, ftalked, Ierrated. Stem
diffuie, hairy all round. Native of fliady rather mountain-
ous woods, efpecially on a calcareous foil, in Denmark,
England, Gennasy, and Italy, flowering m May and June.

A very diftinft perennial fpedes, which (ome botanifts have

IncautMofly confbuoded with f^. &amsdryt. Scopoti, ftiU

more unaccountably, united them both with V. Tttwiaau
Sherard, who lirft noticed the nmtami m England, and
Curtia, have been more exaft m their obfervations. The
firm being hairy iii every direction, and the large capfule

f nil .! il 11 orbicidar lobes, not obcordatc, are abun-
djiitly ii.lTicicnt diftiniftions. The leavct are thinner, and
m iiiiiig, than in Chtnaitdrjj ; fntvtrs fn>al!er, p.ilcr,

much Icii beautiful ; fcgmrnti of th: calyx obovate. We
regret that a miftake of the late very accurate Mr. W.
Bronton is rscorded in Turner's aitd Dillwyn's Botanift's

Guide 666. He feeir,& to have taken up a poiiiou of the

root of Chttuudryt along with mmUana, and thought the
latter was, in the following.(eatra, transformed into the
former. Hu fpeeimens are oefore ua { and of the obvious

and abfolute ^ftiudnefs of the fpecies there can be no
doubt, however they came together.

66. V. coAkkm. Long<«upped New Holland Speedwell.
Br. n. 5.—Clutters lateral, of few flowers. Leaves (lalkcd,

ovate, mgnfe, tiRwjoaHy crenate, hatry as wel! as the creep-

ing ftcm CiV. X I .iirv, friinjtfi',, lucK'cr lli. ,. :I. ci.p'jle.

Obf*nftti by Mr. brown, i;i V„i, L)i' iii! '.'i .iiui on
the fouth coail of New Hollai d.

67. V. dtjlfw. Diftant-flowcreci New Holland Spced-
tveli. Br. n. 6.—Corymbs lateral, flalkcd, of few flowers.

Leaves ovate, broadly fcrrated, fmooth. Fon'ftalks inugod.
Stem decumbent, with a hairy line at .ir li ic,—Gathered
on the ini!th coaft of New HoUaad, by Mr. Brown.

r>8. \ . argaiu. ^harp.itooti>ed New Holland Speed-
well. Br. n. 7— Cluftera lateral, lax. Leaves ovato-lan-

ccolatc, fmooth, unequally fcrratrd. Stem downy on two
oppofite fides. Lower rootftalks ooe.third the length of
the leaves_GatIiered by Mr. Brown at Ptwt Jackfbo,
New South Wales. A ipecnnen from the fame counby,
communicated by Mr. lAmbert, aufwera in every ref{>eA

to the above definition, except that the havti are triangular-

heartfljaped ; but perhaps it may be a variety only, 'i'he

;.'vv , I'.im rb .ate fegmcnts, radier k»gcr than the
nearly -iu<u ..l.ir ^apJuU.

69. V /. ;,;. Common Netv Holl.iiiii Speedwell. Br.
11.8— Clufttrs lateral, lax. Leaves ovate, unequally and
de. p! . It ; rated, fmooth. Stem very finely downy. Lower
footltalks half as long i^pun as the leaves. Gathered at

Port Jackfon, by Mr. Brown, who fpcaks of it u very
clofely related to the 1a&.

Sen. 4. StalhJingle-fio'wtrcJ, axillary.

70. V. M/sjtf. Two-lobed Speedwell., Linn. Mant.
excluding the fyuoayms « Cdumpa and Baufaib.

Sm. Tr. of Linn. Soc. v. i. 1^3. Willd. n. 46. VaM
n.5(>. (V. orien talis, ocymi folio, .flora minimo { Toum.
Cor. 7. V. arvenfis annua, chaouedryos folio { .Buxb.
Cent, I. 24, t. j6.)—Flower-ftRlks Arearl-fhaped. Leaves
ovate, aci-.t.-, ferrati-d, : ; r.'I-, fmiHJih. Cilyx ff the fruit

in tour il.:4:p, ijvjle, itirec-ribl-i u, .ilmoll tqunl, itginents.—

Gathered by Tournefort in corn-fields in Cappadocia ; and
by the Chevalier de Steven on the caftcrn mountains of
Caucafus. The root is a;i'!ua!. Stina t\><> to fu ir inches

liigi), crc^, branched, downy. Ltvog* lomewhat lieart«

fliaped at the bafe, half or three.<^uarters of aii inch kmg,
on Ihort iblks. Flamtrt axHIarv, lolitary. alternate, about

the top of the ftcm and branchci , <
' U a.is which accom-

Sny them being more entire, and feflile, than the reft,

gments of the tiAfte bnceobte while in flower, the two
uppcnnoft fliorteft ; afterwards they become much larger,

ov^te, Ainced, marked with two evident lateral ribs bendes
the central one. £«n«Atf £aull, white. Caf^U haky, of

K 3 tivo
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two dillinAt divtoricated* ratmded lobcf, miek ilMrter than t. 98.)—Flowcn ftlhwy, nearlr fefflilt. Lcami anu,
the penuaent cakz. Linnieua feema to hare take* hh deeply femted ; the torn onea tanccolate, entire. Stem
fpeofic charader from Columoa'a Ecpfarafia, t. aoo^ which erett. Seeds flati—^Native of Enrope, North America and
RpreTents a widely different rpeefcs, afetn to Coamtiijt, Japan, on walls, banltt, and dry grmOj or fiindy ground,
pfilflhly the Pom of Ojuin ; fc- :.. 64. fl^jwc-ring in May. The herhugt is of a pale green, ro^^!:.

71. V. amotna. Haitdl'ome-H'JWL-rcti Annual SpLcdivtil. Sum ,ib jul lix inciicj lugh, branched from the bottom.

Marlieh. Tkiir.-C«iicaf. v. i. 14.— " Fbwcrs folitary. l.o>vc'.l .v j-orj (n iliurtft^ks; the reft f iTiL- ; tf.n floral

I.eaW8 ovate, crcnatc; floral ones oblnnjf, pntire, much ones fo fmall, to {rcrc. like IraSfOJ nnly, but llicir true

fllOrtC lii.Mi til'-- rlowfr»ftalk». Sr^mLTi; ^ of the calyx n.il.^rr ipprari Iro::. llio i;:alo^-Y ot othL-r aniiirj fpecies.

Uoear. Stem fpreading."—•Gathered by the Chevalier Fiowtrj imal], pak hhf tlieir very fliort ftaiks more or

Steven, io the fidda oTGear^pa^ ilowcring caHy tn fpring. let's elongated as the tr .it : dvancct. 8esiii«it& of the calyx

Reel atmnaL Heri the fixe of V. arvenfit. The floral koceoiatt, fomewhat unequal. Caffak inrerfely beart-

kawi are iniinite and entire fit dtSereat from the reft, as to fliaped, oompireaed. Seedt elliptical, flat, «nh a Kttle

caoie a doubt whether the^ be other than AraAMt, and the dimple m the eedtie of one fide.

hdhnfaat* racemofe. This ia die moft beautiful fpecie* of TC. V. nhmSftBa. Ronnd4i»i«ed Pennian SpeedwelL

the |Melimt US&m, on aocount of its tery large Uue " FL Peruv. t. 1.6." Vahl n-tfo.—'* Flowers folitary,

white b the middle. MarJA, ftalkcd. Leawi oibicularJiidneyflMpcd, creoate. Stem
ya. V./imr*. Olauooua ThMe.defe Speedwell. Sm. thread'^ihmed, creeping."^P]entiiiil in boggy fituationsin

FL GrKC. Stbtb. t. i. 6. t. 7.^Flowera foliitary. Leaves Peru. Hairy, ^tm dender, branched, round, |)uipk.

hcutWhaped, deeply ferrated. Stems procumbent. Seg- Ltamt two or thfc^ often hot one, frcm each joint, oo
mentf of tl» calyx three-cleft.—Native of the funwnit of loTiff ftaiks, foeaewbat peltate, deeply notched. Fhwtr^
mount TlyiTi-i'ttas, iibovt Alliens. Mr. Ferdinand Bauer, jltifl. Tw'cc the leng'li tif Ojc kiot'T-ilk'.. ^ir^r.'.rr." of the

liaat annual. Sltmi fprc.iJinp on the j;ro-.!i^<.l 1:: rvery iolys- l^^ iccolatc. CotuJ'.i ot a ro;y purpl-. w!:li ovate Ite-

direAion, much braiich'?il, rf ddiili, with a deiAc hairy line ment*. S:jnuiu three, ".Iit le' gth of •Jju tube. The
at fsch ftde. Ijtavci --'iurons, ihilkcd, mniv- or k-fs tirjcplr floii';rs .:rr rccafionaHy fivf-cK-t", with fo.ir iunkens.

cut, Ira.'Cfly an inch loii^, rnoi lia:ry at itu- 'ja;'- <.:.J nVidiT- fiMni th^- Fi. Pfrwv. There i=. rui ;iixiirL-, and having leen

fieatli ; the lower ones oppoiitei upper alternate. Flottirr- im ipi ( linen, we arc very ready to concur with Vahl, in hi*

_^aHs capillary, fmooth, morter than the leaves. iti opinio ., that thegenua of this plant is doubtful,

fiinr very deep, nearly equal, vredge'fluiped fegntenta, re- 76. V. (ymiatma. White Oriental Speedwell. Sm.
markafale for being tbivcdeft, which well marka the Fl. Gra:c. Sibth. v. i. 7. t. 9. (V. cymbidaria:foIia; Vahl
fpecies. CoroHu deep Uue, vHiite in the centre. n. 61. V. cynnbalaiifefia 1 Gmel. Tubing. 6. V. hederi-

73. V.ttgrcjlu. Pirocumbent FieU Speedwell. Lina. folia Linn. Sp. FL19. Willd. n. 4^ V. chia, cym-
Sp. 18. Willd. n. 47. Vahl n. c8. FL Biit. n. 15. bakric iiolio, vema, flare albo nmhilico virefbentc ; Toum.
£ngl. Bot. t. 783. Cat, Land. ialc. i. 1. 1. FL Dan. Cor. 7. Boxb. Cent. 1. 15. t. }9. f. 2.)—HoweraMtarv.
V. 449. (V. folio chsmzdryos | Rivin. Mooop. Irr. t. 99. Leaves heart.flu|ied, de^y crenate. Segment*, of tne

f. s. . AlJin* ioGia trilTaOTnii ; Oer. Em. 616.) calyx rounded. Seedi cnraed. neariylmooth.<—Native of

$. Sm. FL Gncc. SibtL v. 1.6. t. 8. ^V. perfica; Foir. fields about ConiUntinople, and in ue Greek iflands, as

in Lam. I>iA. t. 8. 542. V. flofculis obkM^is pcdiculis well as 10 Morocco. Annual. Sitmt fpresding or pro-

inridcntihus. chaaUtdryOtioKD, aiajoC} Buxb. CeOt«I<<6. cuniLcut. branchrd a( b.tfc ofily, a fpau long, fquarc,

t. 4ij. f. 2. I widi a hairy line at two oppolitc: iukt. LmiKJ all flalkcd,

Flowers folilirv. Leaves ovate, dc.--pLy ferrated, oppoiitt, roundtJ, obiuiL-, with two or three deep notches at

fhorter than thf do .v(>r-fti!k«. Stems proctimlK:nt. S«-p. each udf, bu' fcarccly lobed. /%^frj white witli a yellow

^nrrnts of the calyx ovatr. Sf-t-d, cupjcd Native of tu!- r.^ntrc, on long, oppofite, capillary ftaiks, reaching beyond
nvattd an J waftc ground, throughout Europe, annual, their corrclponding leaves. Segments of the fa^jr obovatc,

flQwcring fri 111 April to the Soo of autdmu. fi wa« obtufe, fringed, entire. Ca^/f turgid, of two round lobes,

withered by Dr. Sibtborp, in Prince's illands, near Con> baiiy. Swkr only two in each cell, large, hollow at one

nantiDople. Rtit finaO. Stuu proftnte^ fimpk, except fide, fmooth cKtemally, chiefly wrinkled at the

•t the nfe, rouqd, leafy, kurr, from fix to twelve indws margin.' very diftind in its calyx from the followingi

long. Some of the h>wer Auw ^rc oppofite, bm the 77. V. hederifoTsa. Ivy-lcaved Speedwell. Linn. Sp.

Eer part are alternate, aU fkalked, rougUlh. Fkmm PL 19. WiM. n. 49. VaU n. 6a. Fl. Biit. n. 15.

blue, rather fmalL Segments oif the eafyn ovato-Ian- Eng^ Bot. t.784. Curt. Loud, fafc.2. t. 1. Poit. et

te, fringed, generally OTiite entire, now and then iiTe. IVrp.P^ aj. t. sfi. FLDan.t.xa8. (V. folio faedeiB}

giilady toothed} beeonung broadly ovate as the firnit ad- Rivin. Hooop. Iir. t.99. AUine hederaoea; Ger. En.
vanoes. rough, oftwa round fweltinc lobes. SctJi 616. Alfines tjuartum genus ; Fuchf. Ic. i9.)-~Flowers

about fix in each ceil, extemany rutrged, hollowed out folitary. Leaves heart-fnaped, Aat, liveJebM. Segments
underneath, where their ilalkisirdVrtid.—W:! would gladly, of the calyv lieart-ft,-;p:-d, acute. Sitds cupik'i^, wrinkled,

if polEble, have made a diftinft fp'-c-.i-a of ihr V, byxant'ma —Native of iiclds ani wa^fc ground th^ougluiut Europe,
of Sihtt orp's manufcripts, o.ir v,>ri:-fy 5; but i.o difference flowering in Apr.l a;id May. Anni;al, in habit tike the

!'i to be t'liind, cxfcpt the greater liv.e of \':Ty part. Thr laft, but the hava are more decidedly lobed, and ivy-iikc,

iDr'JLi :'. in jch lar^tr, paler, r.wrr eli-^ar.tly ilr'jak;-d. though of a pair gree:;. ThoT art- alio, cx>:ept a very few

Til? forni of liir- ,ahx, tumid ct^Jitte^ and curious ftmaurc of tlte iowcrroott, all tdtcruate, moftly longer than their

of the ftidu arc all the fame as in oor common kind. foot/falkt. Fl»mrt pak bine, on long, foruary, axillary

1^- y. arvmju. Wall Speedwdl, or Speedwell Chick- ftafks. &^mcntsof the mAt* nearly equ3«, pointed, three-

weed. Linn. Sp. PL t8. Willd. n. 48. VjM n. 59. libhed, irith • very brrad ncart-fliaped dV. Sreis mucYi

FL Brit. n. 14. Engl. Bot. t. 7:;4. Curt. Lond. fafc. i. more wrinkled at the outfide than the Uft, but agreeing

t. a. FL Dan. 1.51;. Purfti II. 8. (Alfine fbliis vero- with that fpccies and <^r«^w in their revcrfed cup-Uke farm.

nicB{ Ger. Em. 6ti, Alyffum; Cohina. Fhytoh. ~The late Mr. Crowe c^ferved to the writer (tf dna, after

the
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the pi«fent fp«c!ea had uppeared m Engi. Bot.t that it

«

fcatcely to be found with us in flower later than May, and

chat the Norfolk hmen aSL it Winter-weed. ^ .

l9.V.jaUtrm*. Caidllafy.lUlkedSpeedwelL Sin.Tr.

of Linn. Soc. v. i. 195. WiUd. o. ^o. VaM n. 63.

Marfch. Taur..Caucaf. ». 1. 15. (V. onentalis, foliis he-

dene terreftiu, magno flore » Toiuii. Cor. 7. Buxh. Cent.

J. tj. t. 40. f. !.)—Fbwmfolitary. Leaves heartWhaped,

crenatc, much (horter than the loojr flcoder flower>ltuka.

Segments of the calyx lanceolate.—Nirive of the Levant

}

found by the Chevalier r'.i S'lv.-.j fu 'vi nin'sin ).;. fields of

Georgia, flowering «'ar!>- m iIm: ipring. \Vc li.,vc com-

pared his fpecimi ii^ witii Tuurm tort's, rdr 15 there any

difference, though the reference to thm autiwr w direAed

in the Fl. Taor.-Caueaf. to be ftruck out. The root is

annwd. Sttms long and WjulioK. Lttmet a <iuarter of an

Dcb long, alternate, on fltoit ftalkt, and (haped more hkc

tbofe of arvmfu or ^r^t 'han of jM^/Um. Flower-

JhMt {am timet a» long as the haves. Segments of the

MJ^dfipticJanoealate,obtute,ilishtlythree»ribbed. Caf*

JA inverfely ImrtJhaped, reticoliited with veina. Seeit

fomewhat cupped.

79. V. Crifta-gi^t. Crefted Speedwell. Ster. Tr. of

Linn. Soc. v. 11. 40S. t. 51. - Flowcr-Oalka folitary, aa

lonjr as the ovate, fcrr.itea, i.L-arly i^Me, Icaires. Calyx of

tliL- fr.:il_ ilivi.] /J to tli:" bafc liiUj \ <x'i hi:-ir\.-\ ix-j>:?., clov-.-n,

ferrated, comprrlTrii leaves—I'annd by the Chevalak- Jc

Steven, to whom we are obhjad f<^r a ^lecfaneo, very plen-

tifully in the denie Atady forcits of £aftern Caucsfas, above

Knbam, flowering In Auy. The root is annual. Sum a

fpon high, afeendug, finmk, or alternately brancbed, flender,

downy, 00 two oppofite fidei. Lraves moH Bke V. agrejis,

uniform » the flonJ onea alternate, the reft oppofite. ShMi*

axilhryt deader, downy, ^fiurfextremelymmuteandfoga.

cious, blue. Calyx greatly enlarged after flowering, oftwo

flat, parallel, ftrongly ferrated, veined, hcart-flupM nlve*,

each w;th twL> pi"it'i'.-.. being altogether pecnltar in thi»

genus, arii ab.njl the L'i,ini«ter of the leave*. Capjult of

two nearly orbiuuLr lobrs, Ihorlff t'-.an the permanent

calyx, very iiiiiiuiely fringed. Hadt folitary in each cell,

bhnck, rugged ; concave, or umlnlicated, at one fide ; in-

ferted at the top <3& the ceil.

80. v. irlphyUiu, Mont-fingered Sp--d\v:-Il. Linn. Sp.

PL i5» Willd. 11. 51. Vahl n. 6+. Fl. Brit. n. 16.

EngL Bot. t. 26. Sm. n. Gwec. Sibth. t. t. 8. t. 10.

Cmt.Lond.Me.6.t.2. Fl. Dan. t. £27. (V. folio rote |

Rivin. Monop. Irr. t. 96. AUinereda} G.er.Em.612.)

—

Tlowen foUtary. Upper leaves in deep, fingerJike, obtufc

fegmentii. Flower-ftalka longer than the calyx. Seeds

tl .t —^.u;^•e of &ndy fielda, here and there, throaghoot

Europe ; rare in England, occorring dnefly m the Tandy

confines of Norfolk ami SutTuIk, fi iwrrint; in April. Dr.

Sibthcrp found it, Try luiui ii.n, 111 titlds bordering OH the

Eiis:i:c f..-,i. A rmall upright annual plant, more or lefs

branched, leafy, downy, a little ^ifcid sr>d hoary. Lower

JfawiWOppofite, undivided, fcarcclylob'j J ; upper -.I'.rrrnarr, ir.

three deep fegmcnts, the lateral ones often cloven. Flowert

of a ricli duTK blue. Two fegment* of the ufy* fometimes

notebed. almuft oihicabr, emargSnale. Sttdt nu-'

menMia, obovat^ flat. Thia plant tnma black in drying,

like moil of tbe foDowiiiff fpcaes.

gi. V. wnM. Vernal SpcedwelL Linn. Sp; PL 19.

WiUd. ti. ;2. VaUn. 65. Fl. Brit. n. 17. EngL Bot.

t. 2C. Role Lkin. app. 444. t. «. f. 1. FLDan. t. »5«.

Poit. ct Turp. Parif. 21 . t. 2 2. (V. B. Il.tt J: ; Willd. n.56.

Allien. Pedcm. v. i. 77- - ' V. tucc.ilcnta; ibid.

78. t. 23. f. 4. :- FlowLTH foLilLiry. I -ravrs p-.i l itifid.

Flower-ftaiks fhortcr than the calyx. Stcin ercii—Native

oi dry ujjtn fandy liflds in various partii of Europe, tloiv< r.

Ing in Aprii, In E;;^']jiid it chiefly otchr; about Dury,
Thetford, aud the tame laiidy country as the iatt, but there

in the greatefl abundance, though foon difappearing after

the feed is ihed. Ulia ^^inutivc fpeciea is moR akin to

y. arwrtfij, in the flat ellliptical form of its Jl-eJj, general

habit and colour ; not turning black in drying, bke tripbjiitt

and moft of iu allice. But the ieava, unlefs Aarved, are

deraly Jugered, or pinnatifid, their terminal lobe often latve

and founited, like tnphylloi ; even the floral ones are deeply

three^ileft. Thejfen, whedier hrancbed or not, is ftiff and
•reft, from m»e to four inches high. Calyx in ftmr nearly

Cip.i::'.. '.inrir'o! itr, a^olf r.'j'nir;;'^. C ipjii!- jfivrrfcly 1 it-art.

ftiapcJ, Tlie hcib vanes lo much in hixuriance, and coiifc-

quently in the divifions of ita Uava> that fcarcdy two re-

prefentatioQs of it arc alike.

82. V, J:;!:.iUi. Slender-fingered Spet dwell. V'ahl it. 66.

Sraib. V. I. 2. (V. vena i Cavan. hceaasu 22. V. aci'

oublia} Ait. n.37. V. diamiepithyolde*; Lama>«It Uufir.
V. t. 47.)—Flowers folitary, fel!!fe. Leaves all in deep,

iinger-like, linear (egments. Stem ercd. Capfule wedge^
flnped.—Native of the fonth of Europe. We have ga-
thocd it hi jUimbardy, and received it from near Annjuex
in Spun, by iavour of the late abbi CavaniUes, vrfao haa

delcribed this fpecies for venM. The plant ia anmial,

flowering in April. Sim branched from tbe bottom only,

from three to fix or ei^ht inches hifjh, rigid, round, downy,
leafy, r.ither v.of.dy. Lr.iver .ihfri,:U', Idfilr, generally

cut, more than hili wiy down, into three, tivc, or fevet»,

linear, obtufe, flcfhy, fouirwhat ro.igr. or hairy, entire feg-

ments ; the bafc narrow and linear, which Vahl confiders,

perhaps juftly, as a footflalh Ftnuars fmall, axillary.

CMtfX va four deep, lanceolate, fringed fegments, the length

of the capfule^ two of them (horter than the r^. Ci^iJe
iaverfely neart^haped, but with ftraight fides, rough, abrupt,

rigid. Seeds pale, roundifli, not coopreflcd.

83. V.prgwK. Earlr Jagged Spoedwell. Allioa. Aac-
luar. 5. 1. 1, f. I. Vam n. 57. nit. et Turp. Parif.

t. 24. (V. adnifblia ; Vnild. Ptrodr. BeroL 11. V, minor

annua, ocyBii caryophyBatifolio, fnhtns nibro ; Vaill. Pirit

2:2.)— r'<i'.vfri ftilitarv, ftalked. Lower Iciv.-s oppofite,

fl.ilk* :!, hr.irt-'n.ipfd, ci'Pply ferrateC and notcli-jj ; uppei-

iTiolt" (•i;)ori;f, .iltfr:.3te, tif.irly entire. S-i.'in L-r-jf.. Style

longer than the lobii'S of the capfule.—Native uf folds

about Turin, Paris, and Berlin, flowering in March and

April. Mr. Davall found it alfo in the l^wer Vaki», in

yaffil, 1787. An annaal a^ght Diant, about the fize of

V. la^imfit, but with more of the oabit and red hue of tri-

phjUgi, much larger and fttonger than wnis. Stm chiefly

hranched from the bottom, round, dovmy all over, but

molt denlely on two oppofite fides. Ltowt rough, noher
flefliy ( the lirmft half an inch long, and nearly as bfoad,

obtufe I varioofly toothed or jagged ; floral onea hardly fi>

long as thejioivtr jlaHj. Flowers h'.wi ur purpUfh. Scg*
mentl of the ciirix ob j»ate.«blori ^r, hsiry, Iwu of thm
riithur iKl- ?;-.orli_'rt. Cjpj'uti mvL-rli-ly hL-ari-l"li,fj''d, liairy,

luaiiJ, ruumleii ,it the lidts, lo as to be f<jm?fwh.r>: orbicular,

the permati-iit_,;v/.- extending fir beyL<;jd ITS iobts. Sttdt

numerous, roundifh, cuopcd and umbilicated.—No wonder

that thole botanifta, woo had not km both fpecies, have

always taken this for the feOowing, and yet they are efliea-

ttally difliud.

84. V. acmMa. BafiUleaved Eariy Speedwell. Lioa.

Sp. H. (9. WiUd. 0. 54. Vahl n. 67. DickL Dr. FU
D. I. Poit. et T^rp. Panf. sa. t. aj. AUkin. Ped. v. i.

79. {V. romana ; ibid. t. 85. f. a. V. minima, clinopodii

irilnori', r.j'iu ; Vail!. P.irif. 2C I
. t. ^ v f' V V. minima,CUBO-

podii minoris folio glabro, romatia
j Boof . Muf. 19. t. lOS.)

^IFIowert
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_^wer»foliur7»iUlked. Leave* oppofite, Ottte« %ktl]r C^* hybrids; ; rhe c u* -leaved fpeedwcU (V. incifx); and
ci«aate ( lowermm oppofite, partly ftiQud $ oppc lefltle, the crofs-lea .n'. fpeedwcli (V. decaSita).

sltonate, endie. Stem tnEL Style' about a» nne as'tbe In the fccond fort the ftcnt aretomueted by loag ileilde(

lobe* of tlie capfnkt—Native of France, Italy, Turicef, fpikes of white flowera^ vbich appear late in July } am) it

aiid«_ aa it ia reported, of Oennany ; though we have never vaiiM with the blulh-coloitred flowen. The third it peren-
received from that country taj thin^ butwaA or frMO» nial in root, having the fleoa tenninated by long fpiket of
under thia name. In (iudy peelefiM garden walks, anid gra- blue flowera, which appear in June and July. A variety of
vdly grauml, about Rome, noflring i« morecommoB than thia thia haa a fleflKoloored flower. The fourth haa t1» ftalkn

Ijttle annual, flowering in April. WS.it Mr. O.iv.ill fcnt to of lefs length than tlitM'- .it" preceding, but the il.nvers

Kew for flirmfTs/ta, !0 1788, w.i. eertsiiily the />r*M*. The are of a bright bine, luc appear ijj .luljr. There arc varieties

prefcat !S bv t' r tno mo'i tielieate and (lender plant of the with lenvLs oppofite, in threes or in fours, with blue, blueiJh,

two, thougli nearly oi ttie iame height. Ltavts fmoother, flc(li-colour«i, and with white flowers. The fifth has the

paler, ovate, and much more entire. Flo<uieri much fmaller, ftems a foot and a half high, which arc terminated by long

en rather longer, more capillary, ftallu. Segmenta of the fpilcei of blu° flowers, which appear in June. The fixth

tdfx ovate, or obovate. C^J/ii/r filort, broaioly obcordate, haa very wl-t<^ . ic woolly ftalca about « foot h{gh, the
with round diftant lobes, betweeu which the pennanent Me flowers of which are deep blue in termtoating fpikes. A
ia fitttsted, (earoely, if at all, extending beyoiiathem. j«Mllr variety has white flowers. Tbe laft fort ia a Dulhy Ihrub,

numerous, oval, flat. The authora of tbe fp]end:J, but too about two feet in height.

foon difcontinued, .F&rr Panfiauie, have well dil\ingui(hed Mabod of Cti&un^Tiy^ pbats a»y be railed by feed

thefe two laft fpecies, by the proportion of theJljta to their and parting the roots. In ihe annual forts the feeds mould
refpeflive, Tery differently fliaped, a^fiilet. It is curious be fowo in the autumn, or very early fpring, in the borders
to o'ul^rvL- !i;iv.- n;;thor". h r.f > rved and copied each other's or places where Tkl- plant-, .ir- to grow, being Lghlly covered
errors., in tlu-;; ntatior ot Boccone. Sse Linnjsus, Willde- in : if the feeds b; pvr:.;iLt<:J to icatter, good platiis maybe
now, Valil, a:ifi i'uiiL t in Lannan k. r;.il l1 : i .metimos they arc fown on beds, to be afterwards

85. V , ptrtgrina. Purflane-lpaved Speedwell. I.iiin. Sp. reinoiecd. In the perennial forts the roots may be parted

PI. 20. Willd. u. 55. Vahl n. 68. Ait. n. ?8. S:ii. in the autumn or early fpring, and planted out where they

Tr.of Linn. Soc. v. i. 192. Purfh n. 9. Fl. Daa. 1.407. are to grow, or in nurfary rows to bO' afterwards ttmoved.

(V. ronsana ; Linn. Sp. PL 19. Mant. V. mari- They lliouldnotbe parted too Coaall, or ofteaer than every

landics ) Liiui. Sp. PL 20. " Murr. in Comm. Go<>tc. for two ye«rs : the hrg«i.growiiur forts are prtmer for the bar*

1762. II. t. 3." V. caroliniana ; Wait. Carolin .61. V. ders, dumps, &e. and the traUing kinds fer ^aks and lhady
terreftris annua, folio polyeoai, floae albo ; Mbrif. v. a. 322. flopes, or other fimilar places : they are .hardy, and require

fed. 3. t. 24. f. 19.)—Flowers Iblitary, feffile. Leaves only to be kept dean attcrwards. Tbe dghth feat is readily

oblong, fmooth,- obtufe, toothed or entire t the lower ones increafed by cuttings in the fpr'r ;^ inr! foamier, being ma-
oppofite. Stem erefi. Style ihortrr than the lobes of naged aaa hardy greenhotife p[. : m the fame way as the

the capfule.—Native of cu!liviti-J ^t,miir. in f '. ril parts myrtle. In very nrild wimr-, fometim-s ftanil, rtciite

of Europe, Britain excepleJ, well cia ol Nurili .Vmsrica, in the open air. The jiujuai and p<;rcnnial Ions ufiord

Lima, and the Brazils, flowering in fumraer. The root v.ji . tv
1 ;

tlv- borders, clumps, and other parts of pleafure-

is annual Iftrh vrry variable in habit and fi/e, fometime» gruundi, the laft among plants of the hardy potted

partly decumS ni ; i . l!>,\ t
'

• d Uovn the bafe, fmooth in greenhoufe kinds.

every part, rather iucculcnt, vaftly more like Purflaae, than Vhhosica, m x.\\e Matma Mtdita. Tine Bcfcairuuga v/m
any fpecies of Polygmum. Leaw an tndi or more in formerly ufed in feveral difeafes, and applied externally to
kngth, for the mo(l part feffile, fomeofthem coarfely and wounck and uioen » butitsfuppofedefficacy m i4 r^rp^ ndon
diftandy toothed, the upper or floral ones generally entire, its aidifoorbotic quality. As a mild rcfi^^c: ar.t iuu:c, ii li

Fhfven neaily or quite ieflile^ Segments of the eafyx ob- deemed ferviceabw in an acrimonious ftate of the fluid* $ and
long, Uimtilh, a little uneqoaL ConBa fmall, white, it is ordered in the Lond. Ph. ss an ingredient in the fnccns
C^fule inveriely heart-fhapcd, with a very fliort Jy!e, not cochKariae eompofitus. lu benefit depends on taking the
reaching quite to far as the lobes. Seeds numerous, fmall, juice in larwequantidea,or eating the freih plant as food. The
oval, Aat.—'Linnmus was fmgidarly unfortunate with refpcft leaves of the ifiaaaSi have a weak, not difagreeable, fmcH,
to this fpede« vni the acin^olia. His origraali^iedmen of and a bittcrifli tsftes an extraft from them by re<aified

V. rnn.a'!.:. anfwL-'iii .' i}ic i.h.irart-jr, ; • well as the num- ipiril :3 rr-uji-ra: -!;, Inrv r and aflringer.t. About a century
ber, uj Sp. PL cd. i, is, noiwitLiianouig Vahl's doubts, ago, tLi^ pkuL wa* much recommended as a fubftitiite for

jJrecifely the fame as bin fierf^rina, - f v. jicJi a third fpecimen lea : as a medicine, it had couliderabic reputation in .glis,

is marked ac'mifoHa ; but this lait fpecimeii is not aa original adhmai, eonfumptiona, &c. i-but, as it is a h^ powerful
one. The fynonyms o[ romana are propeily referred in Sp. aftrinoeAt than many others, it is now difiregarded. Lewis.
Fl. ed. 2. to aarti/elta, fo that the Linntean rmantt is to be Woodvtlle.

cotirely excluded. Whether the F, mSa Minif Ho glah-o, VERONUS, in hhthyolo^, a name given by many to a
JMims tfru!n.\ Dilt. Gif. app. 59, be the atii^a&a, as com- fmall river-fifli, well known m Englandby the name of the
monly fupp'iu d, :ir thc^r«wx, we have fome donbls. V. minow-
marandutt adopted irom Gromovins is univerially allowed VEROVITZA, in GHgnfly, a town of Sclavonia.

to be ^ptrtgrmot which therefore embraces three Linncan This is a ftrong town, fituatea near the Drave ; 56 nuks
fpcdes, none (>f them entitled to rank even as varieties of S.S.E. of Conifeha.
each other. VERPILLIERE, La, a ttwn of France, in the de>
VnomiCA, in GarJamg, comprif-. pl.i'i-., dF ihc her- p ir-ninit of the Ifcrc; 5 n-.il •- S.E. of Lyons,

baceons, perennial, and fhrubby kit is, .11;;!^ uhich the Vl.IiPLANK's Poim, a loitificd fpot in the ftatc

fperirs > iihiv.itfLl arc, t[v- SihcrEar. fp'ttd-wll (V. fibirica) ; of Nev York, 011 llirj h-ft b.uik of i l-.dfor.'s nvcr, :n VVuil

the Virginirtn ip^^fa.vcll V . virprmica) ; the hafl:ard fpced- Chefter county, which was taken, in I735)» ^ Brili/h

well (Y. Ip.iva); {.m rp,-,.^wcll (V. -.-...irnimi ) ;
ti.c trorjps

; e^'miks H. of NewTork. N. Ut. 41* I5'. W.
Jang-Ieavcd ipeedwell i V. kmgifoiia) ; the Wdlh fpccdwcU long. 74^

VERRANA,
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VEKRANA, a town of Napki, in tlie pfoviocc of

Otraiito ; it> miles S.S.E. of Oris.

VERREGINUM, or Vehkugo, i ./•j..v7t/ Gtegrapk:.

a towa of Italy, in Latntm, in die countiy of Uie VoUci.

V£RR£TZ, in Geegnaffy, a fettkment of the ifland of

Hifpaaiob $30 mile* N>£> of St. Marc.

V£RREZ» a town of France^ in the department of the

I>ara, or in Pie(!moiit, fitimted at the foot of a hiD, on a

ibeam of water, wliich dividca into three braochei> traTerf*

ing the town on hoth fidet, and the centre. The inhabilaota

ha*e no otherramparts than the neighbouiing mountvna, and
no other fbfles than the beds of tat riven, made hr nature

:

the hoofcs are about 150 in number. In the inolt elfj^nt

pari ib a fc jT:- f irrnf;. built on a fharp rdrk, furrui;: jI' i'.

wiLa a vvali ul liuiiC, ^ pai'apct, ar.cl a good rijjij-ij.il, wl;:i;;i

furroiinds the fortrefs and the gate of entrance, fo that no

one can arrive at tliis gatp till they have pafTctl the rampart

and a drawbridyrc upon thi' foffi.*. When the bridge is up,

tfaefortielilis fuppofcJ to be imprejifnablc, being furroiinded

on all fidei with frightful precipice*, while the accefs is only

by narrow raflca in the valiey, which a fmall garrifon can

obllruA ana annoy'thc enemy far and near; 15 milet S.S.E.
of Aolla.

VERRIE'RES, a. L.jwn of France, in the department

of the V»nae ; 13 mile* S.E. of Pottiera.—Alfo, a town
of France* in the department of the Mame ; 3 miles S. of
tic. Menefaould.>-AUo, a town of Neufehltdj on the bor<

den of France, the environs of which are famous for cbeeiie.

Near it is a narrow pafs of only five feet wide, with in-

acceflible rocks on both fides t w that a few men could

defend it at;-di:ii*L ;^ri':;t iiu-jibcrs.

VERRiO, A.Mo.N'io, in Biagrapby, was bom at Naples
in 1634. After he had acquired the in.tiidjr.-tinent of the

pencil, he went to Touloufe, and there w..: rns^a^d to

paint the hijjh altar in the church of the C;nr.rlitr ,. H.c

was invited by Charles II. to Englaiid, the king intending

to engage lum in defignsfortapeftry, to be made here; bitt

he cfaaDged hin mind, and ordered him to paint moft of the
ceiUngt of Wjndfur caAle, the great hall, and the chapel;

all wmeh he loaded with lieterogeneoua compounds of gods
and goddefles» vices and virtues, and all the emblematie
imagery which fcholaftic pooipofity could mnfter up, to
fupplT the place of common fenie : and this he exccated
with great freedom and great httttatb of colour, but in a
manner devoid of any otfiw wood quality of art. For thefe

lah< 11:^ I,-. IS paid nearly 6000/.

Til. Revolution was not to his mind : he dechneii u>

Itrve king Will nn, i d went to the carl of Exeter at Bur-
leigh, where he pauited fcvcral apartments, which arc

cfleemed his bed worlts. He afterwards pairrtcd at Chalfi

wofth, aitd at Lowtlier : at length he was perfuaded by the

earl of Exeter to engage to •paint for the king the great

flaircafe at Hampton^CDurt ; and Walpole oblerves, he
painted it as ill as if he had fpoiWd it out of principle;'*

His eyes £uling him, queen Anne gsve him a pcnfion of
aoo/. par tumam for Ute{ but he did not long enjoy it,

dying at HamptoU'Court in 1707.
VERRO, m Get^rabhy, a town of Ruj&a, in the govenh-

ment of Ri^; 124-m^'N.E. of Riga. N. ht.^ id.
£. long. '2? 14'.

VERROcniO, Andrea, in Biography, was among
ftie early Flort;.:;ii-: ^itifts who prepared the way for the

;;rcater talents of fubfequent paintci-5. He was born at

Florence in 1411, and difliijguiflled himfclf both »» a
fculptor p inter. He had the honour to b-f the in-

fifu^tor of P. I'trusnoo and I^ionardo da Vinci, and was
much employed } tOI, at VaCsri icports, being engaged by

V E K
the monks of St. Salvi, at Valonilirofa. to piint a piSurc
nf the Baptifm of Chrift, he fpt i.-or.ardo d;, Viuci, then hiS

J- up:], to put in the figure ol an •'nj^rl trom Kih de^in^ and
he executed his lafk in a manner fo fapcrior to the work of
his mailer, that Verrochlo, in difguft, refoWed to paint no
more, but apply iiimfelf entirely to fbilpture aad drawing*
His ftyle of (tefign was |^raud and free, and Lionarao
took great pleafare in copymg his drawings, particularly a
battle-piece, on account of the peculiar atrs of the headi^

the difpoifition of the hair, and the afiksM of the figures.

He died in 1^8, aged ;6.
VERRUA, in Gttgrtfhyt a town of Piedmont, orlltdr

of France, in the department of die Tanaro, on a high \oa,

near the Po, oppolite Crefcentm : if f ti:ic?.nisns were
once VLTT ftrong, and the caftle was calitti ui.pregiuble i 18
miles X.E. of I n n,. \. 1. •

. 45° 14'. E. long. 8".

VERRUCA, ill . S?« Wakt.
Hence, verrucous is appiit d to any excrcfccncca which

have a rrfirnblance to wails. There arc alfo vcmioOna
uIclts, .

VERRi;CARI A, in S&tmyt focalkd by Pcrfoon, from
wrmtOt a wart, in aHuiioo to At protoberant form of its

frudification. The fame name had been previonHyapslicd by
Wiggers in his PrimitU Fl. Balfat. 85,. in an extremely vazoe
manner, to many ofthe cmftaoeoui Lichens of Linmens; but
it isnow liniced, as Perfoon intended, to avery natoralgenus.

—Feif. in Uft. AnnaL fafe. 7. 23. Schrad. Spidl. io8«
Achar. Prodr. 13. Meth. 113. " Lidienogr. ;i. t. 4.
f. 2, 3." Syn. ^7.—Clals anid order, CrgfttipHda
Nat. Ord. L'uhenis.

Gen. Ch. Frond cruflaccous, expanded, fiat. imi'i)rm,

clofcly attached. Reteptudn nearly globofe, t r f •nu-what

Ir-::.:! Iihi-rical ; their b.'-ii' ii;iiL in the frond; 'h-r.r ci)it

double ; outermotl. ratW cartilagiaous, thick* black, cloth,

ing the upper, or expofed, faaUC^and faraillied with a (inall

prominent mouth ; inner very thin and membranous, cntiiely

indofitig a globular, cellular audau.
Efll Cb. Frond cruftaceous. Reoeptadesbalf-jmmerfed*

globofe, concave, black, with a cellular nndens.
We have, under Ensqcar^on, adverted to the near

agreement between the fruAification of that genus amd the

praiait. Then- habits and fronds however are very difieienti

and Schrader has long ago indicated another diftifldion, that

the rf.v^/a^/r is always (1:1 >1 in l'-rr::,-,:ria, while in £ttJo-

carpon its contents are li.tciiu.^JcJ, <ic Ijys •'exploded," by
a fmall, but diftinfl, ontice. On thefe characters this great

tryptogamift would found his gsHeric diitinftions, rcgardlefs

of the nature of thefrond, and li'' Ki.;iriT cn- Id:. .Ir^-r-jL- ot

prominence u( the nmftmckt iuek therein. But the learneti

Acharius, fo pecuKarur devoted to this diffic^t department
of botany, has defined Vemtetria by mote obvious, and as we
think more natural Umiti, by which vre have profited above.

He defines forty-five fpecies of this genus, m his lateft pub-
lication, the SjM^* MttbeSta Lkbenam. They are dt&n«

buted into four uAions, according to the nature of the

«ruf, mfivnJ.
ocd. I. FnuJ mtmirmmt, or hmmhat tartUtyiiimst

rmttgriom andfmmik, Twenty^one ipeciej.

TLcfi- .ill grow on the fmooth barks of vaiiju.i trc.^s in

ELtop;:, Africa or America, in the form ol a lL:n inkpu-

rable mcmbratic, generally of a different colour from the

cuticle of the bark, by which, more than the bliwk do44ike

fru(!ftiftcaiion, thAc plants .
' rally rendered COnfpi>

cuous. Examples «w dm fctiion arc

V.fmSiformt. Ach. Syn. n. i. (Lichen puaAifbrmis

;

Engl. Bot. t. 241a. L. myadoproides ; Ehrfa. Crypt. 964.)

—Cnift determined, ver^thin, finooth, rufty-brown. Re>
ceptades
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ceptacles minute, black, liftnifphcrical, umbilicRted.—Fciwd

bf Mr. W. Eorrcr, on the fmootli bark of afh-trff";.

V. aiuiltpiis. Acli. 11. 2. I Licbeji an.ilppuii ; J''.ngl. Bui.

t. l848.)»Differs from the forpgomg chieiiy in the central

demdEon of the nttfuAt bcin^ mere minute.

V. gemmati. Acn. n. ix. Meth. lao. t. ^ f. i. (V.

mdbkuca ; ibid, j j;. V. iltM) Scfand. SifioL 109. t. 2.

£. 3.)_yCrHft imdiefiaed, thb, linootb, of ft Hoari- wbitc

Jteeeptadei llnttend, licBi£bb^ nu-

cleas gloKiihr, pellucid.—fonnd on the barka of the tiUer

l^ide of treee. Jitiariiu. Mr. D« Tuner hn met with

thie fpecie* ia Engbnd. The black and fluniog nromiDent

rtc^tmkrm ibongly contrafted 'with the white, Ibmewhat

mealy, cmfr.

SeSt. t. FronH raskcr J'olid, rn'^r^ or L-Ji ^dul'inou:. TiiiLO

fpeciea.

V. nuuofa. Ach. n, 22. Mtih, li.ppl. 23. " Wz'nlcnb.

Liipp. 4.66."— Crull gL-ljt.:r.uu!. iuid ilimy, very fniuolli,

blackiih-greeci. Receptacles tninuie, nearly globular, funk,

with a promineot beak ; dirty white intcmall}'.— b ound by
Mr. Wahlenberg, on rock* and ftonea waflied by tn - moun-
tain ftrcama of LapUod and Sweden. WEcr. dry it is hard

and ahnoft black, but moifture reikoret the tru^ to a flimj

ftale, and the Jrm^fitagm ia.vifible» in both ihtea, to a

careful oblenrer.

The other fpeciea of thia (e&ion are nmeiiila&ufa and

Seft. t. Crtj/fJimumAatUrtarmumdfriabh, muderru^td,

cruri(wr nft fmaJJ portiom, orfamJtn, Sevegteen fpeciea.

V. Sehrm/ri. Ach. n. 25. Metn. 114.. (V. repeftris;

.Scbrad. Spicil. 109. t. 2. f. 7. LichL-n Scbra b ri ; F.
'f;'.

Bot. t. 1711. L.immerfus; HofTm. En,ini. l.irh. 24. t. 5.

f. 5. JL. fufeo-ater ^ ; b.im. 49.)—Cru:' tiriuri-iju»,

hard, whitifh, fmooth. Rcceptack-s miiutc, crowil> d, -. cuuf
j^lobular, limbihcated, funk; femitr iurpyrL-:); vvitln: .

—

This

i» often to be fees m dtalk or lime-ftone. The cantic» in

the vetf hard ifu^ km formed by the growth of the ne^*
taelet, and remain empty and unciofed after the latter nU
out ; jaft aa happena in the true lAtbtm immnjiu, or Ltcidtm

immtrfa. In uu» ftate our prdent ferrucarta may frc-

(|ucntl]r be oblerved, on wrought ftooea in expofed fitua*

tKM» ; ita hard erafi being fcarcely diilingaiflubie from the

ftone, except by ita internal green hue when rubbed.

V. Harrimmm. Ach. n. 26. liehenogr. t. i. 284.
(Lichen Harrimamri; Engl. Bot, t. 9539.)—Craft tarta-

reoua, contiguous, limited, moufe-coloured, with «ery mi-
nute depneHed dot*. Receptacle* minute, immerfed, globofe,

wilb a prominent boviif ird orifice ; brawnilh withi:..

—

Tn'hIjvo

oi bjrd, grey, calcareous ruck&, in ibi- co'jTity of Uurli.iir,

whrrc it w.is difcovered by the Rrv. Mr. H.irr::ri4ri, i v-rv

flcilful Britifh botanift. The crufi of this is thirkrr, willi a

irore defined black ed,-i- tlisu -.ilii?.! in frrrti^jnt, yet it

Ganoot be feparated in anj entire portions from the ftone.

The dotted furiiwe ii jpecniiar. The dilatni rim of each

rataMacA ii' all that ia n£ble of the Fruaification.

V. aMMW. Ach. n. 36. Meth. fuppl. 19. (Lichen
maorui { ^ngl. Bot. t« a456.>—CSnift tlmi, cootinuedi tnu
perfedly circumlcribedt coaMJackt finooth, widi imnmer^
able miaote arack*» Reoeptadea Uaek* immeried, fwelliqg

ttadttr the cruji, mariced by an nmbilicated point nudena
Uaicluflk^~|Ar. W. Borrer haa noticed thi» frequently on
TOcfca on the Scottifli coaft, sod hia fpechnena agree with
dole lent by Mr. Wahlenberg, the original dUcoverer of
the jwrfent fpccics, on the rocky Ihores of SwctJen. It

COmpofM fonty Iiifeparrildi- bloCches, ftorirs rxpof-d lu

the flux and.rcflux of tlie tide ; but when examined, will be

ibund as diftiiift in chara^en aa any of ttt tribe.

V E R
Sea. 4. CruJl fofty fi)rouif fimtvAm ^ai^, Sit a

ti'm lo/'n -i. Four fpecics,

V. r/.yM. Ach. n. 43. Meth. 123. .S;.>lixri;t epig*a ;

Perf. Syn. Fuof. afmeiid. 27. Lichen tcrrcllris
t Engl.

Bot. t. 1681.).—Cmft fomewhat fibroat, gehtinout, un-
even, pale greenifh-grey. R^eptacles mmtite, globofe,

immeried, with s prominent orifice ; internally black.—Not
urfreqti^nt on earthy or muddybanka. When dty the tru^
\i im ju h and even, witliout any fign of the fibroua texture^

which becomee vifiUe on the admilEon of wet. The ne^
uebt are fcattered like little Uack dot* over the forfrcr,

being moft praoitDcnt m a dry ftate.

vTMbciM. Ach. «, 45. Mrth. fi6. fSpbxria byf-

far-'i
;
Wtif^f! Obf. Bot. 42. t. 2. -j. P,-rf. Sv;,. Fuui;.

iipp<t'].d. 17.; — Ctuil iomt'v.'hiil Icprijus and hbroui, dirty

white. Receptacles minute, nearly i>obij'.<tr, lia'.f itnmerfed,

prr:orat«^ ; black within.—On thr ti L:"kb of nbi uaks, ajvd

othi-r tr'jL-b. 'ri;.s ii'cm^ to hr a very doubtrul J'trr-^ -Jrij.

We iiave never examined it, but the tmjt is defcnbed more
of a leprous than fibrous texture, refemhliag Bjffia ia8ea
of Liiuneya. Jite^taekt fuU of bbck pow£r. it ia one
of thofe amhiraoMprodndioM, partly allied to the JUtitaUf
partly to the Fungi, which the ftudent* of each tribe prefii

into their own fervice. From an attention to the fibroua

bafea of fome other jr/ibem, we flioidd iodine to think thit

Wijuagait efpedaOy if the neiftada beredly full of^wder

:

but on the other hand* the mealinda of the tn^ is much
more of the nature of the geoui nnder coofideration. AchA-
riua now coofideri aa -a vari(>ty of tlu's, h::- /i^iea,
Mrth. 118; and indeed they appear very ncarU .ikln.

VERRTCTNI, in ^«;Vn/ G-orra^iy, a pi-cph- of t!.,-

Mjr;ti.-.c: Alp-, N.W. of the S.-.i-kois, iiK-iilioneJ by Pliaj.

Thi-y ire pliirci! it V vri^ni<;n.

VERRUCOLA, La, m dc-raphy, a town of Etruria;

4 miles E. of Pifa.

VERRUCOSUS, Waiij, m BaHuy md FmiMt fh-
Jhbgft >) * term applied to any part of the rarfroe of^

a

plant when fumiflicd with fcattered pwtnbenacc* from it*

own fnbftanoe. Satofmai vetnetfii of ScopoU and Jac-

auin has a warty bark. The jmmg branches are firft be-
j>rinkled witli little bhck fluiung obbng fpedct, which
Mon enlarg^; crack longitudinally, and become tumid rough
wartsi having much more of the appearance of a parafitical

fiu^gm, than many produ£Hon* that are lb denominated. In
jl&itrbta the cutide of the leave* i* ftudded with hard
cartiNLginous fmooth warts, exhibiting a mc.1 eerrain:- ex-

ample of 3 folium vemuo/um. So in Etf-?'ium, levL-ral Ipecies

b -:ir hani, .i.niull bijiiy or ihelly. wirts. i imrt .rTiKs elegantly

il(!l.it.'J, tjiins wiijcli tlie bn<t!y elothiujj^ of thr- herbasn?

orip;:r.iti«H. Thcfe are all k(> ifronr and remir^ahie, tl:n

trjjre luxuriant the plant. Tlie p.-pii;.,ry COat of thc IcC-
pl.rli, Mefembryanthfn-^m cr^laUirium, can icarcdy come
un it I the above dtBomiaatioD } bdog an allemblageof cu*
ti : >r bladders full of n watery fluid, without any cutieuhr
or flcihy f<>^dity.

VERRUYX, in Ccogrnphvf a town of France, in the

department of the Two Sevrea ( 7 milea N.N.W. of St.

Maisens.

VERRT. inAcrdAAy. SeeVAiRT.
VERS At Card, in Ga^aphy, a town of France, in

the departswat of the Gard ; 6 mOe* S.E. of Uzes.

Vbw m Mmk^f M town of fhnoe, in the department
of the Jura ; 18 miles N.K. of Loot leSannitr.
VERSA, See Vice ;

VERSAILLES, in GV^;^r,i/./T, a city of Fr.ince. aiij

capital of the department oif the Seine and Oiie. In ti*e

beponing of the Vft century, it wu* « frnall viDage, when
II Louis
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Louh XTII. built herca liuwing feat, whicli Louis XIV.
cnlnrgcd into a palace, i- a forcll 30 miles in circumfcrcncTP,

wliifh became- a place of frequent refidetice of the ri v .!

fajnily till the revolution. The palace is mignifirciit, wuli

bcauliful gardens, adortitxi with ftstucs, cauaU, fountains,

&c. and i park five miles in drcuinferetice, furrounded with

a walU Smcc the rcTolutimj, h has been ereftcd into a

bifliop't fee ; 3 p»ft» S.W. of Paris. N. itt. 48'' 49^. £.

iaafr. 1° 1 1'.

VKn^-A.fLLBS > townthip of Peanfvlmiia^ in the county

of Allrghaiy; cootaink^ 883 iDbabttauti.—AUb» a town
ofWoMford county, in the ftate of Kentucky; contamug
48S inhabitants.

VERSAK, a diftriA of Afiatic Turkey, in the S. part

4)f Caramantat fo named from a itiountain, 60 miles S.£. of
Cocjni.

Vl-.RSANfEYRA, a town of Hhidooftan, Its Cutch j

20iiii1l-s E. of Boogeboogc.

VERSARA, a town of Hindoollati, ui Gu'^^ruL
; 32

iniln S. of Amedabsd.
VERSAUL, a tDwn of Hiadoollaii, i:i Guzerat ; 6

mik?. N. of IVriialla.

VEiliiCHORlSTS, m Etd^^Jf'tral //i/Iory, a religious

SeAf derivin)( iti deaominatioQ from Jacob Verfchoor, ii na-

tive of Flulbine, who» in the year 16^0, out of the tenets

of Cocciua ana Spinofiu produced a new form of religion

}

for the leading tenets of which tse Hattcmi<;ts.

TIm; difcipiet of Vcrfchoor were aifo called Hebrews, on

account of uic zeal and diligence with which they applied

tliemfelvcs to the ftudy of the Hebrew language.

VER.se, VEnstrs, in Ptefrjt a line or part of a dif-

courfe, confifting of a certain number of long and fhort

fy liable;, which run with an ^wreeable cadence; the like

being .ilfo rcitciatcd in the cowrie of tht piwe.

This rcpe'.ilion, according to F B ffn, iii r.H..ry to

diiiiuguil^ the notion of vei fc froia t;t^l ut prole ; tor in

pmJe, as well a> vcrir, each period and member are parts

of difcourfe, laNiTillin^ of a certain number of long and

fliort fyllables; Oidy, profe is continually diverfifyit ~ it,

meafiires and cadences, and ««rfe regularly repeats them.

This repetition of the poets appears even in the manner

of writing ; for one wrfe being fintflied, they return to the

beginning of another line to write the Terk roOowing 1 and

it IS to t£is return that verfe owes its name ; wi/iu coming
fiom veritrtt to turn or nhmi.

AccordinglT, we find the fame word ufed to fignify any
thing that ii p'liced in a certain regular order ; Cioero n(et

utrjai for a line in prole ; Virgil for a row of trees, and
even of oars in a giHey. Btit as the refiularity of verfe

carries with it mm-i: ciiir::: :. in. I r -quircs a grc.Tt.':' ilrv^ri'T

of cxaiSncfs, trie wortl kis, m u.n;;, become apprupiiilcii

to poetry.

"Fo mak* wrfr, it is not enough th.n the meafiircs and

quantities of tyllabtrs be rbfervcd, and (ix feet put, om-

afttr acutiuri, lu die fame Itm ; tiicrc are iazthet requited

certain agreeable cadences, particular tenCn, moods, regi'

mens, and even fometimes words nnknown in profe.

But what is chieily required, is an elevated, bold, figata-

tive manner of diftion ; this manner is n thing lb peciiltar

to this kind of writing, that, without it, the moft exa<St ar-

rangement of longs aad I^Drta does not couftitute verfe fa

much as a fort of meafureJ profe. See Poetry.
Dr. Blair ( Ledures, vol, iii,) oblerTei,ttaait nations, whofe

language and pionondation were of a mufical kind, refted

their verfificatioj) chicSy upon tht- quajitlties, that is, the

length or fhortnef* of imn fyllables. Oilairfi, vtha did not

cuke tl^ qiiamitretof their fyllables to be lb diftinAIy per*

Vpi. xxxvir.

ceived in pronouncing t1iem,reikcd the melody of their vcrfc

tipon the number of TylUbles It contained, upon the proper
I'lTji ifition of accents and paufe* in it, and frequently upon
liijl return of corrcfpouding founds which we call rhyme

;

which fee. The former was the cafe with the Greeks and
Romans ; the latter is the cafe with us, and willi moft mo-
dern nations.

The Greek and X<atin veriee c<Hifift of a certain number
of feet, difpofed in a certain order ; fo that every fyllable,

or the ^^tcft number at Icaft, was know n t f > h ave a fixed and
determmed quantity; and their inaDi. 1 .if pronouncing

rendered this fo fenfibk to the ear, that a long fyllable was
counted predlely cqoal in time tu two fliort ones. Upon
thig principle, the number of fyllables contiined in timt
hexameter verfe was allowed to vary. The mufical time*
however, was precifcly t)ie fame in every fuck verl^and was
always equal to that of twelve long fyllables. In order to
alieertain the regular time of every vcrff, ;iik1 tlie proper
minture and fncceflion of long and fhort iyCabies which
ou;jlil to compofc it, were invented what the grammarians
call metrical feet, daftylea, fpondees, iambics, &c. And
the hexamiter verfe was fcanncd or meafurcd by fix 111 l--

trical feet, cither daclyles or fpondees, with this rcltric-

tioii, that the fifth foot was reguLirly to be a da£tylc, and
the laii a (pondee. And fome have attempted to make
French and Englifli verfes on the (ame foundation, but «vitb<

out fuccefs.

The introduAion of thde feet into Englifli verle would
not fuit the genius of our language, which does not corre>
fpond, in this refpefi, to the Greek or Latin. Hencemere
quantity is of little tSeSt in Englifh verClication. The only
perceptible difference among our lyllablea is owbg to that

ftrangcrpcrcuflianofvoice,calkdaccer.t,wilh whichfomc of

them are uttered : and arcordingl^, the melody of our verfe

depends muv'] rd:- upon acertam order .im:' iiitctnifin of
accented and uu.n.i.cutcd fylkbks, than upon thtir being
lo"i;i cr ir.ivft.

It »vc take any of Mr. Pope's lines, and, in redting them^
.liter the quantity of the fylfables as far as our quantities ate
feniiblc, the muiic of the wi^c will not be mucli altered ;

butif we do not accent the fyDables as the verfe dif^atrs, its

oiekidy will be totally dcftroyed. f Sec Lord Monboddo's
Treatile of the Origin and Ftoncuof Language, voUiL)
In the conilittttion of oar verw, the ccfural pamfe ia an
efliential circumflance) and this fails towards the middle of
each Ime. In the French heraie verle this is very fenflble.

This isaverfe of twelve fyllables, and in every line, juft after

the fixth fyltabk, there iUls, regulariy ajid im! iprr.faUy

arsfttra! paufe, dividing the line into two equal licnuilichs.

Tiiu. the or.e.'-a1f of t' \'.\.c »!wuy-. r.r,fwr^ to the Other,
ajid liie lime chime relui-i,» Jiiceliiinlly on ihr cir, without
intermilfion or chnnjje ; which n, without d-;uht, ili h ci in

their verfe, and renders it unfit for the freedom and dignity
iirroic poetry. For tlie difference of the Englifli verfe

in this ief[K:ci, ke Pau^ik. ^ke allb AocBNT, ProsoDv, and
QllAXTITY.

Voflius is very Cevere on the modern verfe, and makes it

altogether unfit for mufie j our vcrfes, fays he, run aO, as it

were, on one foot, without diftinaion of members or parts
and vrithont regwd to the natural quantities of fyllables.

We have no rhythmus at aO $ and we mind noting, but to
have a certain number of fyllables in a vsrfe, of whatever
nature, and in whatever ordier.

Mr. Mdcolm vmdteates otir verfe frcm this imputRiion.
It is tr-jc, lie Ciy iv:- Jo not f,ilti>,sr the metrical compofi-
tioa uf the ancients ;

yet we have fucii a mixture of Urori^^

and foft, long and fliort fyllables, as makes onr verfe How
L fmooih
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ijnooth or rvmbling, flow or rapid, agret;abl>; to iKc fub-

feet. Inftanm of sJl wBch we bave in the following lines.

" Soft k the ftrain whea Zepbyr eeiitly blows.

The boirfe rough verfe fhonl^, like the tonraot, roar.

Tlur line too I.ilnurj, ar.d tlte word* more flow.

Flies o'er th' unbending corn, and tkifflS alongthe ni-iln."

By making a fmaU change, or tianfpofition of a »v«ml w
fylJabls: iii aiiy of ihe(<.- verlies, any body wlio has an or
wfllfind, that we make a <r^ <<t n rrw of ?!te nature and

order of the (yUabka.

Voffins adds, that the ancient odes were fang, as to the

rhytbmni, (fee Riivtbh,) in the fatne manner at wc fca»

them I
every fa being a ddftind bar, or meafure, feparatsd

by a diitiua paafe, though, in readinjr, that diftinftion was

not accurately obierved.

Lailly, he oblervei, that their odes had a regular return

of the inmc kiitd of verfe ; and the fame quanlic^* of iyl^ i-

blet ill i!ic fam? place of every wife I whiieas, ui the mo-
dern odes, to follow tlx iiatiii-al qu:r.dty of OUr fyllables,

every (tansia would be a diftintt fong.

It is next to impoffible tu write [>tQfe wil!>out fomctim;:

intermixing verfe with it ; fo that Vaugelas's rule, wliich e;i-

joins as to avo^d them, is n'^'/.i to impracticable. This may
farther faid, that for (hort vcrfes they arp fo little per-

ceived, that it is fcarccly worth one's while to ilrain one's fclf

to avoid them ; and as to lon;^ vcrfu i, they arc chiefly to be

avoided in if.e ends of jieriods, for, m the middle, they are

fcarcely felt, la the general, rulesof tSus kind mud be con-

fidered as priocipally regarding aumerous Terfe«, and fuch

u are readuy di'iBngniAied by tnsir cadence : thus, ia Latin,

h ia CcacodT poflil£to avmd iambic verfes ; but hexameters

ma&f by ul means, be avoided, th«r cadence being more

lenfible and more Eodicd.

Verbs ore of varions kinds ; feme denominated firom the

nonibcr of feet of which they are compoCed { as the mni^
awfar, £nukr, irimttar, tttromtttr, ptOmHettr, irxamder,

itadttafifiahmi, dec. Some fitom the kinds of feet u&d in

them; as the fyrrJ^timf froteleafrtatie, iamiit, tncbaic,

daByScf map^K, ffmdoM or meikftm, chmamOe, imii-

Ja^Bcp or aaOyblriciakt Sometimes fram the natties of

the uventora, or the authors who have uled them witli moll
fuccefs : as the /tn^rreontk, Jinbiloctimt IliffmaSk, Phe-
rccratioH, Gtytonian, ytUmamm, AfHtfiademf Akmt, St^-
rlcr^.i'i, Pl:j!::',-,vi, jlrilhphaman, Cul'hnacb'mtk, GaJBamtic,

Phalniijii, u-.a Stipi>kic. Soni^titiirs fiom the ful^e£t, or

the circiimftaiices of the conipofili^n ; as the her'jic, titt'tae,

^destc, &c. Sec flKXAMv.Tta, Pentameter, I ATjnir, &f.

In reckoning the feet of iarr.bic-, trcchaici, ;r,id aiia-

pesfttes, each meter is a dipody, or compreherid^ tivo fc'.t.

In other verfes, a meter i^but a fiii'^lc foot. UtrcL- !t is tiiat

the iambic trimeter is aJfo called /enarimv; beca :fe coiTipr,f:<l

of fix feet. Sec VkHsificatioN", ipfi ;i.

The ancients i:ivej»i«d varkwts kust^ oi poetical devices in

TCrle, aa ttHt»f, tti^t, and mmtrt^fmj,

VsBsr, filanit is a nob!-, bold, and diienctimhsred fp«-

cies of verfification } free frot i r^,i« foil cXak which rhyme
fioKes npoa the ear at tiie •.- d of ev.-ry cm^ht, and alfciw-

ing the lines to run into each other, with as gresr. if not

greater, liberty than, the Latin hexameter. Accordingly it

K fuited to fabjefts of dignity and force, which demand
more free and manly nunbers thati rhyme. The conftraint

and ftri& regalar-iy of rhyme are unfavourable to the

fubfimet or to the highly pathetic ftraiti. An epic poem or a

tragedj' would be fettered and d^aded by it. As this kind

ofverfe ia naturally icadwith lefs cadence ortme than rbyror,

V E R
the paufes in it, and the efta of them, are not always fo fen.
tlbk to the ear. It is cooftmded, however, entirely npon
the fame prmciples, with refped to the place of the panft.
bee Pause.

*^

Verses. C9»cordani, DalMk, and £kpat. See the
adjeStwri,

VsBssa, i?9MW9m/,thofe where the fame words coqtuaedm two lines carry a different feafe.

Vedsk, Ftfcenmiif, See Fescemmixc.
VeitiiB, Httftit. See H&noic.
Oiir Enrfi/h heroic vtfrfe is of that kind which mav be

denommated lambjc Aruaare; that h, compofed of a nearlr
alternate fucceffion of fyllables, not O.ort and lo:;g, but un-
accented rj>4 accented- The line often bigi,>s ^\{^
acoeatcd fyllablc, and faicetimr.H, iri It & Courlij, two unac-
cented fyllaok'd follow -.avli olJ-rr. But, geni^rally, thcr*
are eithfT fivt? or four iccci.ted fyllablia lu each line. The
(i>i-v'b, i- r,f 'y!!:a))cs is ten, t: .! .if .«i Alexatidnai! verfe be oc-
c-illoiialiy id;i'-Lled. In the Italun heroic vtrfe cmploved
byTali^o in Ins Gierjfalemmc, and ArjoHo in Ms Or.'aiuJo,
the ^auf«£ arc of the tame varied nature with thofe that be-
lout; to EogliJh ver&Gcation. See Pause, and Veksifi-

V£Rsts, Mttrica!. See MErKtcAi.
Veb&es, Rccipruai, arc thofe wKich read the fame back*

wards as furwarda. See RetrograDB.
Verses, RbopaHc, Se^tiitim, voA Tttbmed. See the ad-

jetfives.

Vkbse is alfo ttftJ for a part of a chapter, fe£kion, or
paragraph, fubdividcd into feversl little articles.

The whole bibk is divided into chapters ; and the chap>
ters Ar: divided into verfes.

Tiie five books of the law are divided into fifty-four

fedions. See Pai<a*.cjib and Pbhtatbvcb.
Many of the Jews maintain, that this waa one of the con-

ftitutions of Mofin from mount Sinai \ aod fome oioden)
Chiifliaa wxhers, fuch as Baxtorf, Leufden, Pfeifier, and
their admirers, infift npom it, that the divilion of the verfes

of the Old Teitament was not a work merely human, but
had the peculiar privilege of bein^ fixed by the infpirMl au-
thor of each book, or at the lateft by Ezra. Others,

with greater probability, afcribe it to Ezra, and fay that it

was made for the ufc of the iyragogvies, ia wliich o-ie 'tc-

tUm was read every Sabbaili-day, and thus the wiiolc la*

read Over ever)' year. When the Jews were forbiiide.', iiitiie

tiwKof the perfecutiorj of Antiochus Epiphants, ture.tdth*'

hiw, they fubftituted in it* niom fifty-four feCtior.s out of

.he prophet*, which were afterwards coritinned ; ai;d v ;k ti

the reading of the lawr was reftoreJ by the Maccabees, the

lection wfijch was read every Sabbath rait of thj jj>e,

ftrved t'or their firft leffon, and that out of the propl.eit. for

thcif fecoiid IciTo:: ; r>nd fo it wa» jiradifcd m the tinwrei tiie

apoftlea.

Thefe feAions were divided into verier, wlitch the Jews
call ftftil'm. They are marked out in the Hebrew bibles

by two great points at the end of them, ai&eifefh-fajui,
L t. tit end ef tit vnfi. If Esra was not the enthor of this

divifion, it is certainly very anciisnt, aiui wa-^ probably in-

\«nicdfoT the fake of the TaigumiAs, or C!. .)>lee inter-

preters. Mention is made of uefir verfes in the Mifchna.

Prideaux's Coon. voL ii. p. 479. For the more modern di-

vifion, fee Chatters.
That the modem divifion could Dot be of infl»red autho-

rity is ttodeoiabte, for no iai^Mred author conhl feparate

words tvhich the fenfe determines to be inleparable, levcral

inflances of which occur.

It is probable, fays Dr. Kennicott (State of the printed

Iicbrew
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IM«*ir Test, vol. L)»«l«tthe dmfiMi<of die vcflinartlift

Old TeAaincBt hai boa difitriat at diibmt tim and it

{ecmi certain, that ver{e» were not tke lame in Su Jaram'e

time as at prefeat : for that. leafRed fetlwr, in ha pvefaee to

itif book if Job, obferves, that tfnTL- wltc HrvL-n or eight

hututrri veries (fome think the true rt iding la br icventy

or ei;rKtv
t
wanting in the ancient Latin tr:'.!.il:.'i'jii ul L;iat

book { trbtch cannot eafilj fuppofed oi fuch vcrl -
. is the

prefeot, the whole Lr^jk containing no more i'r.a:i one thou-

iaod and feventy of oar vcrfcs. But the nature of verfcs

bating varied, and the |irefeiit m terminations of, or
paufe« in the fenfe, having been probabty fixed ia the Hebrew
teit, or in the Greek vcrfion, fome age» after the publica-

tion ef the booka of the Old Teftan«nt,ae they eoafefiedir

«ei« with rencd to the New Teftattcnt ; wc fliall the leu

wonder that toneof the wilier Jews made no fcruple to alter

tiie Kccited'diviiiain where they fbtmd it to be emmeoui.
F. Simon telU us that Etiis Levita* the beft Jewilh cri-

tic, affirms, the prcfent diilin^Uoo of TOrfe* was made by
the Maforct Jews, after the Talmud ; and tlmt. Abuii-Ezra

toeatiom amoiifrft others, R. Mofes Cohen, a Warned graoi-

giarian, \ lu touk •. u hb^nv uf joining fome verfesof the

bible others lie itiaii tlicy werejoined by thofewho had marked
them

;
affirming that they were miltakcn in thofc places.

The divigon of cbapten into vcrfcs baa been found fa

convenient, that it haa wen ufed in all the editions of the

bible, eter fiece it waa firft introduced. It it not* however,

without its difadvantages. 3j thia diviJion the feniie it

often tnteirupted, and the reader 0187 be thua kid into niif-

taket, br fancyiM that everf mfe completea the Cnie.

Bcfidea, ume periSu are hence led to oonoeite, that every

Terfe eontauia n mfftery, or feme eflential pobt, though
there is frequently no more than fome incident or circum-

llancc recorrfp^ in that place. Moreover, it has proved the

ocL-alion of thst wrong method which fometimcs pr-jvuils

imoiijT prcicfiL-rb. Many ini.-ginc tiiat one virfrr is a lulTi-

vi 'lit lub'ircl fI. r a iiTiuun ; ar.d \vli',-n llify find tint il aoei

not. i^uriutlt loiid and initru^iie rtrilcttians enuugii, they are

conilrained to wander from their point, and in order to fill

up their difpouHe, dtfolay their wit and Icaniog^ wiuch
men adminifter but litue edification to their heai«r% and ia

nndoubtedly contrary to die end of pmching.
It is theu much to be widied, that Come jadiciwa perfoo

would divide the dumtert otherwilie thu they are at prefent

divided. If the vertei were fnffiered to lemain, they ihoold

be fi» divided, as to make alwayt a coonleteicofe, thoagfa on
thiti aocount they might happen to be longer or flimter tban

they now are. But pL-r.'ia;)-, .1 «nu!d be b'-ttrr to fuppr'jfs

the verfc; ents: i---y, to ijv.di; tlic chapti r.: iuto ccrti::i ar-

tirli ,., Litiiild cO:ita;a fuch a Jiumbcr of vL-rfc; ai

wouid complti'^ the ffiife. When any word or p,.tT,ii;e of

fcrip^ure is qmlo d, would be no great trouble- tn look

over a whole artifk, which could not reqnire much time.

To which we may add, that focbametbod of dtviiioii would
maeb affitt tbememorr, which ia now overburdened with
fucha mat Bomber of verlc* at pieacben are, oceafionaUy»

objured to remember.
The divifion of yactu in the New Teftament wit firft

made by Robert SU|>hent ; and fo negligeatly wu it donei
that hia fan, Heary Stepbeitt, alfaree us, he worked at it

«she tra^'ell^d front Par m Liyniit. Many learned men
find great fault with this di. iH ir, ^.^J jct it is every where
foliowed.

F. Simon obfervu-s, tiai Cue Greeks and Latins meant by
verfe, a hue, containing a certain number of wordn. Idc-

tiiat the authors of thofe days, to prevent any thing

being added or taken away from their works, ufed to mark,
M the end, the nomber of veriet they contained ; but the

hooka tbemfdvce wen writtea ail ninidng, without any di<

vifion, ftoints^ or the like.

VnwB, Ifed. See VwcK-Fetfi.
Vensp, m Chmvh Mafc : as, a vcrfe anthem h diftindt

from a foli imtliLin, an antliem for two or three voices, and
from a full auth-jn;. A vcrfe anthem coniifts of choruflia,

with folo movements bctw them, for oi.r, tv. 1, ur three

voices, fo that in this lenie verfe is equivalent with folp.

VERSED Sine ofan Jrcb. See Verfid SiKB.

(7e-VE£S£i> Siiu. See Qo-vsaism Site,

VERSHIRE, ia Gto^^, a town of Vermoot, in the

county of Orange, oontaffiing inhabhafits ; t6 milea

N.of H.;;iuvYr.

VE&SHOCK, or WnasBocK, a Ruffian ineafuttcqiial

to of an Engliih inch. An arflieeo is divided into 16
veribocka, or werfliocki, and equala 28 Eng. incbea: thtia 9
ariheent s 7 Eng. yards, and 4 voihockt s 7 Eag. inclMt.

A face, fafhc, or fathom, it s 3 arihecM, or 7 Eng. feet*

VERSIFICATION, the art or manner of maldng
verfe ; alfo the tune and c.:d uLe of vrTf.-.

Verfification is proijtfly i^pliid to what the poet does
more by labour, art, and rule, than by invention, and the
genius, or furor poftir!!?. See Poetrv.
The matter of vL-riitu ation ia long and fliort fyllablcs, and

ieet compofed of tlicm and itc form ia the arrangement of

them in correfi, numeroos, and harmonious verliet; bat
this is no more than a m?re traoflator may prrtcnd tOi, and
which the Catilirarian war, put ip. mcaiurc, n.teiil merit.

It it with realbn, therefoK, tbat tbde iimpk aaattera ate

diftiaguilhed from the grand poetry, and called by the nanie

vetfi&ation.

In eflfed, there is modi the fame £fii>renee between
grammar and rhetoric, as there is between the art of fluking
vcrfcs, and thai of inventing poems.

Hijt-,ry r.f I'.-rjifiaiiort.— It app-jrs tlut v.-rfr h:i\ brcii

L ulr.v.ited from llie earlieft period of litcraturr, and among
4I! pi upli-, from the moft barbarous to the muft ri^fined

;

and t« It principally we are indebted for moft of th- orij^innl

accounts wc have of the ancient nutioiu of the r.irth.

EquaUy meafured 1inr«, with an harmonious collocation of

exprefl{veandfo!r ' in~. highly metaphorical terdkt, the al-

ternate linee either aafwering to each other in fenfie, or

ending with fimilar Ibunda, were eifily committed to me*
moiy, and eafily rf>trti<^«d. Aa tbefe were often aeeom*

pamed with a pkafing i.i or tane> the fob|e£k bcbg for the

moft part a ooncatenation of fttiUng and intnefliDg eventr,

biftonea formed tbns, bfcame the amufement or yootb,
fLf [i^iUialivL- of Ijbon. , jnr. tl:e folace even of (jld age. In

fuch a way, lit; hilton;:, 0: moft nations have b^n pr»-

ferveJ. The ittterellifig evefits celebrated, tlie rhythm or

metre, and the acc^TPparvinrrtnrsp or recita'.ivo air, rendered

h'*m eafily tranfnilffild- -o jioitcnty ; and by meann of tradi-

tioB, they paikd fafdy from father to fon, through the

timea of comparative darkncla, when ^ various tribes of

mankind bad no method more e£CeA«al oomnaimicatiiig to

their d^eendants the priiiciplei of their worAip, their re-

Bgioua tieiemonies, their laws, and the renowned aftiont of

their laget and heroes, dll they arrived &t tbo& agct in

whMi tbe /(• and the frtfi have given to then, by multt-

plytng the copiea, a fort of deathlds duration.

The propriety of affigr.ing the priori^ to Hebrew verfi-

fication is obvious. The moft fnteD^eBt oonfider tbe

Hnhrcw Xn have b^. n tli,' r i ini' ^al latiguagc, or at Icafli the

molt anciritof ii'hici! wr h.r.f .any kr.owl-edge ; and, tliCrC-

forn, it T« hrrr th:t v^-t- - ' l'>ok f ir the earlieft dawn «f

the poetic art. Tlit* adarefs of Lamsch (Gen. iv. ty ]i

wUchit in befliiitichs in tbe oaginal, it doubtlelt the moft

ancient verfe in the world.

Li Of



VBRSIFiCATION.
Of ihe Cdue \M w NcmL** pmlucf coaoeniing Ua tiaii, and mec wkli dtf a^ilniie wUdi it dcfervAd. Th^-

Itoot (Geo. is. aJ—27.), Jacob'i bfefling to the twelve ooft cseelkirt of tltdTe poons were tiWcnb«d m charafttr.^
{Wtrarcha (G«D.zUs. Z

—

l-J.), the fong of Mofe* (Exod. of »lldllpc:i Eg^yptian paper, and hi:n^ up \n tht- temple
XT.); nid the book of Job, of Pfslm*. the fongeof Solo- of Mecci, wheMcc they were [lamed moz^liebat, or geidea,
mon, fljiali, .'ice. afTord iiinple prool not nnly oi' the cX- aiij moall.ikit, or j\tff>tndtd. The poett'.s of tlui fort were
illcQce ot verfe ami>tis^ tht- ujicient Hebrc-ws, b'.it thnt (» it* calltj calTcid.is, or ix!o;;ut5, frvrn of wldcii are pre&rwd n
origjri and earlier liillory it Wi» IBtimjtely toniiL-tted with our libnLri'js, a:.d are tutii'idLTcd ,is the filtell that «C<e'
naulic ; that is, iL was irequently fee to lome air or tune, Trrittes before the tinje of MohanuBed. Coocenuaff tbe
lor Tocal or inftrumental performance. Ariibic and oriental verfe in gnetal( count RenczKi re*

Having tfaut poioted out the origin of verfe, at an early iniirk., that be ** anticipate* toe mortificatioo of dl our
ixriodf among the Hehrewa \ we (hall now endeaToor to £.:rL i-ati poet«» when they USeomx that the oriental dia>
trace its rife amoogft other natiooa, affigningthe preoedcooe leds Ld a greater variety of fiiet, and conCeqnentb^ the tme
chiefly to thole where we are molt wAf to find it in a fdence of metre and protady." After the wove^nendoned
w(re», tather than in a Umvied or ti^rMed ftate. period, howeivr, the Mdiea diflinunated their gift* with a

Tdio>Yong, tbe fixteenth emperar of the ninth period* prdEfic hand, and many were figoaUaed with their favours,

k the firft on record among the Chinefe for Ua attachment Auongll the reft, the caliph Ainaamon, rom(-t;m>^<, iLrnu d
lo the Mt>(e». Feu-Hi eompofed Terfe* on tl» pifcatorid the Arabian Auguftus, for the protefticn la- afTordrd t o :li •

art. Chin-N' iiiir, ;i rucjeL-Jt[i;T crnpiTRr, wroT-- vrrfi ;-. on b.-l'ro if.trL-.-, borc an ear'y ir.c? a diltiij.r-:llii_-d r.'-ik. \\\»

the fertility oi Luc earlli. Here wc find what is trctjutuUy iiivc only to tt»iifult the ablji: Andrew in liis lummour: work
remarkable in the early liiftory ot the .mrient*, the office of " Dell' Origine, de' progreffi t dcUi) St.no itiuak- d'Ogr.i
a chief or legillator and bard or pout uriitcd in one perfon : Lptt«*ratiir?," to affurc ourfelves, on the authority of the
for miny of the ancient poems were of a legiflativc call, and 8ii:)i r -jc rnunufcripts which he citei, that the Axahe had
contained, in verfs, tbe moH e£^itial parta of their religious, now become pre-eminent for their cultivatioa of the Mtifes.
moral, and poUtical fyftems. Tiie laft emperor whom we 8ooppi ^mis that there is no exaggeratioa in the expref*
&id to have retained the poeticd oharaSer was Chao-Hao* Sum « the " HiHoire de la Poefie »«D9aife/* which, hmn
Alter him tlie complex oSoe leema to have feparated, as the undoubted evidence, afl'erts ** that there had been more
next bard we meet with ia in the perlba of the fdulolbpber poeta amoo^ the Anl» than in all the reft of the world.'*
Confudui, who Ured about fix hundred yeara before the AlHlabba>/Q>dalla, fon of the caliph Motaz, recapitulatea

Chriftian era. (See Extraiti des Hift. Chinoia, and Da the Uvea of an hundred and twenty-one poets of the firft

Halde Hift. Chinoia.) The Chinefe ode, therefore, tranf- nmk. i^wther work* entitled ** Theatre des Poctrs,"
lated by fir William Jonet, rouft be of high antiquity, as forms a library of twenty-four Tulutncn. Csilr;, the ccle-

Confncios eonlidered It at very ancient in his time About braled author of the " i5iblin;heque ArHbiro-Hlfpana de
one century before the fame cpocb, Calidas, who has been I'Efcurial," does not helir.ur: to maintain that t.'v? rxccl-

terroed the Shakfpeare of Indiia, wrote his poems. Such lencies of the Arabian poets roie as liij^li in the fcatc of
being the ftate of oriental verfe at ihefe i-arly periods, it is nerii tbofi- th; Greeks and Latins,

not more than we might cxpe^l, that the Portuguefe mif- la our eiidravour to trace the hi&ory of Terfifieation,

nonaries fltould mert with it on the coall of Proper India, where it is more likely to be found in ita native and onl>or-

wfaere they found the nativea poiieiled of a fpecies of rtide rowed &ate, we now turn to the northern nation* ofEurope,
verfe fct to mufic. They cootpofcd, m the Mabhartnnpue, Tadtos meotions tbe verfe and hyiuu of the Germans, at a
a long ode, containing a hiftory of the Portuguefe prelate, time when that rottgk people Uihabited the wooda^ and
(uid a defcriptivc detail of what had paifed at his fj nod. whilftthdrmannert were yet lavage. The Arthur of Teo-
Tluanadooludprefervedtheandentcuftomof tranfmitting tonic romanoe ia the hero Dieterich of Berne, who lived
to pofteritr, by tbia kind of poem, all the moft remarkabfe about the year 450 A.D. It ii thought that faia deeda of
erenta. (La Croze'a Hill.) The mtflttmaiiet, who viiited high cnterprife were fung in tfaeandentaodbarbarousvcrfes,
the o^oute coaft of Coiomandel, give aa fnSdent proof fome of which wm colkded by ChaHemagne. The flight

that toe culture of verfe was not inconfiderable at that early of TlK-odnric to the Huns ib rehtc d in an exceedingly
period. (Lcttres Ediilantes, rec. xviii. p. 28.) Wltli cLin ju, :7arrtn ;nt, from the lai-guagc ,a.d metre of which
refpe^t to E^ypt, t'ne origin of the belles Irttrcu j= ir loft u t- it iMift have been compofed in the eighth century,
inthr antiquity ot thr-i bimous kingdom, that we knn'v no- We learn from a Latin fra(»m«?nt, written by Du Chefne,
thin^j ot thn lirli advLir.crr; malr then- in verfe. Wcnaturally that Lewis the Pi u us, ion ot Ctiarleniaj;! f, b: nig defiroua

expect that it met witli the fate of its kindred fcience, that all his fubjtcts fpeakmg the Thcotifc languige ihouid
mufic; which, in an early period, had all its forms un- be enabled to read tM feripturea, <* ordered a Saxon, who
alterably fixed by law, and, therefore, improvement and waa reputed to be no vulgar bard, tomakea/wtioi/tranila*
corropIMn were alike prevented. tion of the Old and New Tetlament into tine German

In admrting to thole poiata of the poetic horizoo, where tongue," It i« fnppofed by Eocard and the German pfai-

we are moft likely to defery the early &wn of the art of lologifta, that the "Harmony of tbe four Evangeliftt," in

verfe, it is oowincumboiton uato notioe^ Arabi, wfaofe the Cottoniao library, form* a mrt of thi* tranflatioo.

language, from ita maufeft afEnity, uaquefiionably bad a Ottfiricd's Faraphiafe of the four Gofpela, made about the

common origin with the Helnew and Chddaie ; and, confe- year 870, affbrda a proof that aOiteratiott had fallen into dif.

quently, is one of the t»oft audent in the vrorld. Count ufe, and prefcnt* us with the earKeft fpecimen of German
Reviczki, howt.M r, was of opinion, tbat with rcipcft 'o ilnmu.

the rortnt al art of thr Arabs, it was an invention oi a date I^or i'- li.is early production uniateFcJling. The infant

much later llian t.bat of thi- bfebrews, and that it alTuniedits Saviour i". defcribcd U growing amongft men a* a lily

form only a Ibo't ti.-uc brfor€ MoLammed. At the bei-jii!- amo'i;,;lf thorns,

ning of the levrnth terr.ury, the .Vrabic Iar.;,;ilj;.^o wut The: vidory gainn! in the year 883 '""''f '-he Nnrmans,

brought to a high degree of perfeAion, b) a tort of poetical by ]«ouii OL, was recorded, as i«ftated by a coateroporary

academy, tlmt ufed to aflemble at Ibted tirr.cs m a place eoronicle, ** not only in our annal*, but alio in our national

called Ocadh, wbcve every poet produced hi* beftcO(^poifi< fonga." The FiaitkB had not yet adopted the language of
8 thdr



VERSIFICATION.
ihat nflal Gaub} nd <me. of tlieir ntionl Saufft iHudi
Itat been fipgalatlj yntetmif h written m the pnre Fnuco>
TbMtifc dideft, and oonfcqnenily bdoBgt Ut the hiftwy of
Genran poetiy. Tmm thele (cantf lemtini we pafs on to
t'le pcrioJ 'from 1136(0 I254.) during whitli iLc irirjcrisl

•iigriity was held bj the boufe of Hohen-Suulfw. Upon
the accefluNi of Count! III., ihe founder of the Swabun
line, the banquet -hf."l luidenly unfolds its portals, and we
behold th< f.^thc-rs of roniiij'.i.- vrrfc, in tSf perfoni of
** Jcingt iud dukss, mailed Juightt and truftj fqiarea^"

each ofwhom

** took Uic !iarp in gli-c and ^arr-c,

And made a lay, and gave it name."

Under this new race «f nJert, the diale£b of the Ibuth

and weft of GcfouiiiT obtained a decided pieponderance.

The SwabiaB or AUeaaaimic became bkndcd with the

Franco-Theotifct and thin fbnned the bsfia of the langvage

of thejMreleiitdiy} which, the parallel inftanoe of the
M Volgafe iUuRrc" of Ita'.y, lias rup'-rfcJ-jd its fifteridionu,

and become the fole vehicle ot uifiinnaticiii.

Whatever literary impulfe may t avc been given by the

firft crufade. it appears that the frcciui ]iroduccd a more
decided e.'Ti.-Ci

,
by rcv^rr-.i'.'.y ci^iifinj:; tbc cultivation which

had b«en inaluring in itie more proptliuus regions of the

fouth. The population of the empire was brought into

ciofer conacdicn with the foogfim of Provence and Cata*

laaia» and their poUihed Jbaina were ibon re-echoed in the

hnfher tone* of the " Minne Singers," or birda of love, ai

they were plealed to caB tbemlelve«, of die Swabian era.

A Dobk author it now confidered aa a rare occnirencc.

But in the a{[e of the ** Minoe Singera," hardly *ny one

dared to ctiitmte the art of Terfificatioo* nnlels he could

prove hia fiztcen quartera. The fevereiena of Germany
themfclves, emulating perhaps the exiuripie of our captive

Richard, (harcd in the fame fervour. Tht colleflion in the

vjli.im- ut RudigcT Manifs 18 headed by the [joc-itin of t!je

emperor iienry ; the next place is held l^v Wcistcfliiut,

king of Bohennia. A ballad, diftinguilhi/J fur its tender-

Dcfs, is given as the produAion of the duke of Breflau.

The vcrlc of Henry, duke of Anholt, is by no means de-

void of talle and ek%aiice | and a fingle lay bears witncfs to

the talents of the uiJortttnate Conradine. The " Gcilc' ' of

king Rother conne£ls itfelf hoth with the HddeO'huch and
the Cvclc of Charlemagne. This poem, and a fiMiaent of

the hiftory of the expeditiona ofthe French monarcSa asatnft

the Saracens, are the earlieft fpecimena now extant <« the

Gcrmao metrical nmumce.
The Swabian era predneed npwanh of two hnndrcd

posts, many of w!iyni drr Js-l-r.-'uig uf a'.t ;-.'.!>«. Under
Kodolph of liipiDoig (iiJi) iiuii liis lutceirois, they
began to lofe ground ; and the brilliancy which had difthi>

guilhed the preceding era gradually died awav.

It is dlfEcult to ellablifh a dcfi: itc- b:;ii:.t:.iry for tb" i]ir-

fercnt periods of literary billory } they mck into each ot her,

like the coloura of the rainbow. In Cooiad of Wurt-
burgh, who flouriihed tourarda the conelniion of the T5th

ccotury, we find the glow of better days united to fomc of

the pecoliarities of the biter " Maiter'Singera" of Avgf*
burg and Nuren^burg. At this time anew princes and
high'-honi lords, amongft whom Otto the marquis of Bnn-
duiburg, and the count of Lciningen, may be naaoed

* aa the moft diitinguiflwd, ftill continued to imitate the fh^
of the Swabian poets. But they had no fucceffors. The
art expired ,-imong'l O.v: n;;b^!i:y, ;jijJ tb-.- fctn- '/'.^s fucl-

denty changed. Poetry certainly never had 10 finguiar a

lortuae to any other country as tn Gennany. It iiftually

beeamr one of theincorpocttedttadetihtlie GaiMAcatiets
and the burghers obtamed thefiwedflot of it, aa ofany odwr
ompofatiotk Sy M. Grimm tlw •* Mbgae-Sni|ps>» and the
** Malter^^inger**' are fuppofed to haw eri?tmlly fcmned
but one clafj uf putts. At all 1. vciit-:, tliffc iocictlc! oScr a
moft {irirrulu.r phi [ioni;:r.ori. Compuljd eula-dy of the lower
ranks of focioty, tbey obtained a monopoly of verfe-craft,

and cxti-ndrj tlieir tuneful fraternity o?er the jjreater part

of the crr.p'.T'- . The canJid^lt.- fer adiniflion into thofc lo-

cieties was introduced with prefcribed formalities. The
four **Derkera," or examiners, fat behind a filkcn curtain,

to pais jndj^ent on his qoalifieatiffin. One of thefe had
Martin Luther's tranflation of the bible before htm, it being
confidered as the ftandard of the lamoage. Hia provmce
waa to decide whether the diftion of the noncewu pure,

and hia grammar accurate. The othva attended to the
rhyme «im metre of the oompofitian, and the mdody to
which it waa fuog. And if

,
they united ia declaring that

the candidate hadcoraplied with the ftatutca and regnlationa,

he was decorated with a filver chain and badge, andMrnitted
into the fociety.

Bouterwick remarks, that the nide inferiority of tlie

German poetry, during the 16th century, forms an un-
pleafing contrail to its liatr in Italy i-.i! Spain. In the age
of Ariofto and Cervantes, Hans Sach continued to rank as

the firft German poet ; and the oidy dignified c^c which
Germany poiieifed waa the ftiff allegory of Melchior Pfuit-

ring.

Having traced the rife and progreft of the art of lerfifica*

tiun in Germany, we fhall now mH porfiK the fame fyflem,

in notidng, firft, thofe places where ita early dawn was un-
mixed with the fays of^ nrighbouring confiellations. She.
ringfaam and Bartholine inform ua, that the fcaldi or bazds
weieliighly honoured among the Dftntih trtt>«« ; that their

verfe was of iLt- leiJ-flalive call ; air! tbr.t tb.--. tlie grrat

actions of thtir injcelf or_;, ;iiid bunilti] lue lUint- oi Wir by
the influence of po. tie recitation. The " Welkins" and
" Niflunga Saga" were coWi|ii!rf? in the i jth c<>itiirv From
•Jir foiiu;, of the Danes aiiJ S-.VL-cir-s. W'c :illo mccl wlta

the poetical and muftcal ftf&cv united in alnioll every norllierii

cbme. The union of the legiflator's and bard's chara&er
is exrmpliiied in the perfeo ofSiiarro Sturlefon, who, about
fix hundred years finoe, waa at once the chief Icgiflator and
moft eminent bard in the ifle of Iceland. Odin, the
Scythian legiOator, boafted that the Runic fonga had been
handed to him by the gods. Strabo teUs us, tint through-
out the whole diftrift of Gaul, there were three kinds ofmen
held in high eftimation, the Bards, the Vatea, andtheDmids.
Diodoma Sicnlus adds, that " the bards fon^ to inftruments,

praifing fomeand fatyri/in^; otb-r-,."' Tli^- Brit'llL birdt, about
the fame time, were of the buv! chiiacii r ; aiid lbc;r genius

is fufficiently evinced by their verfe yet extant under the name
of Onian, if Offian'pi work he E^nuinc. In lrplar»d t'leywere

cn.i^'.'.VL'd WitH i'il:ite_-, and ivcii by p.-bbr p.ition.i'.r!', iiule-

peniiciii and Iree from temporal care. OUamb Fodlah, one
of their kings, fummoned then to a triennial feflivaJ, for

the purpofc of tranfmitting to pollerity the anth^tic re-

cords contained in their v rfe ; wliich were from them
felc^d and preferred in the cuftody of the king's antiquary.

In the year (58, the Ixifh barda, being extreoiely immennis,
and iniolent^ powerful, had attained the foaunit of their

inlluence. Even in the time of S^ienfer, they were the
fahjeA of ferious complaint. (Kcitiog's Hiftory, and
Spenfer's View of the State of Irdand.) Nor arc we with-

out iiilbiiieei ijf tl.L- ii itive :i:;d ungrafted ftatc of verfe ill

the traniatiantic world, in the aocieitt empire of I'cru,

Garcilaffo de la Vega iflforina u«, that tbdr Kmgs were in.

numerable %



VERSIFICATION
^UMttHist tbilt ht hti hendiBiiv^f milunwd fimiBfiom

lib iuicdlgmi» .wbo were^ faftof the nrdi family of the

lacas* Their lucas or oLiefs had been poets or muScians
in the ezrlj perioiL of iheir kiilorjr. The fame author prc-

fents lu with fome fpecimens of thtir vtrlr, which bear cvtry

charsfter of aboriirinsJ texture. Fulu-r Lafitau (Moturs

dr.i Sauvi^'e^, toii^, u. p. it 3-) u^s t;iven a cifoumftaittial

account ot' the teitrntiirs of the Iroquois, Harons, and Tome

li&coofiderable tribes of North American Indians, in which

ip[tt lad teag bore aa eflieatial part. Tbei«i for the moft

part» confill of the fablea of ancinit time|» and are com*

poled b a ftyle fo andquted aa to difier materially from

qirir coUoqidal dialeft. Ther were obterted aUb to re<

troicli or ftrikie off teie fyllablieafnim tbeir mrds, to pro-

duo* tke Komfite neaftire t and the audience beet the time

with a oNRlponding motioo of the heady accoinpanied '^ith

ihout«, rqieated at CMtam intemla withfuch acciii scj that

they ncs-tjr t-rr.

It is L'afv ;i"rcL-lve llu.t o\:r remarks Iilivo Kitll^rto l«?en

cor.fiucJ tu iracL- the earLr'tl Itiiircf ,\".d rije mI V'jrlilic itii.):i

amongft thofe nations only, where we »er« moil liitt-ly to

diCeover it in a ftate unmixed with borrowed llreams. The
tUk. i» evideatlf not a Uttk diffiicitlti to faj tau&if wbeie it

can be contemplated in a fta|W purdy MMeat. Ita dtftant

eonrfe baa sndnaBy needed tnwn our yitw, and ukiiaately

loft kM£. m the renote and vifionaiy firanw of aborigmal

traditiflit. Nordoweweao to affirm that the fwbfeMcnt
mwmdmj whicli» from each infiibted fonntain, we nave

for a while been led to purfue, baa, in etery inftanee, re*

maincd unblended with the confln«ice of adTtntitioin cban-

ncif.. It is fuffici'"iit if, l>y rfi-- •|irf-cfi1iiiii n ri.irk?, we
have, jti uny dei^rro, developed 'ho^r iratcrfh liich .ippeiir

to be iUiifor;v.ly pi^.iliar to its infant ttst.-. '1'.- huwfvrr,

Will not oaly apologize for, but cvcii warrant, our oinuung,

mail this, to mention the Greek and Ronuui vcrntication,

where we can coutemplate it only m an engrafted predka-

west. It is admitted, that knowledge ana nfeful arts the

Gieeka received from the Eaft ; jet it w the opinbii of

ibme* that iince " the Gx. t kf Hodied no foreign bnouag^
it waa impol&ble that any {amen fitentate ihwld inlnence

their'i. Not even the name of a Ftarfian* Adrian, Pface-

asdan* or Egyptiaa poet it alluded to by a Greek writer.

The Gieek poetry wa% therefine, wholly national. The
Pelafgic ballads were inienfiUy formed into epic, tragic,

aiid lyric poems ; but the heroes, the opinions, the cuiloms

rricntioned in them, ar: rxcuifivelv Clrc^iiui : as they had
t»ccii, when the Helleuic mitiilitls kif v, I beyond the

Adriatic and the Ef^ean." This arguni. nt. 1 owf vt r, ij no-,

fo conclufive as to lead to the inference, tiiat ihe Gr««k»
had no preceding example from which to copy. No more

can we jbtppdiit! that Homier waa the mod ancient poet : for

aa Firadife Loft of Milton plainly imp!ie« that other

EpoMM enfted pnor to this, and that Milton had read

) (b do the Diad and OdySey of Homer. It ia con*

trary to aU the phenoflMna of the h'jman nind, that fo

fiflilhcd a work flundd have been the Ja^ tfftcf of the kmL
T^ere can be no room to doubt but many poeta flonrilhed

beCpve Homer. Aa the Paradile Loft neccflarily foppofti
Spenier's Fairy Queen ; tliat, Taflb's Gerufalcmmc Libe-

ral»} that, Virs^il's jiKncid ; and the ^ni id, the Iliad of

Homer; l-j thv :tiL-lf itu\ (lami K. rvivri-iur to us

many prt^cMiiua; ;i.,,.:iri? as ;hf Fjr-,< life Lioll dijts. As thf

^iieid n^ •.•,:l cijuld li^rr i-Mlled, h^d not the lliid j^ono

beiorr, aitcr the model of which it is entirely coutlructed
j

and as the Jerufalcm Delt«ered i> a proceed from the

iffjifid, as the Fairy CMaeen is from the poem of Tafib,

ind Ae Furadife Loft fropi the wfaok ; lb we iax% conjee*

taie» that the Diad it firm tihe wuka of nuccn&tg poets
and that we aie kft to huaent the iRepan& lofr of a vait

naft of intdkA in the deftru^Hon of the worka which pre*
ceded and gaife birth to thofe of Homer.

Ill tKe irt of vcriitication, tSe Grf^ks ar.d RoiniRi d^ijf^

that cmintut and ditluigudhcd rank, which his .ttrcadv fc-

curcd to their ;iv niory that rcaGw:i and odebrity Ui which
thrj- were fo Uiiqucilionably entitled. But ai ibey pof*
feflcd this art oi^ly in an engrafted ftat^ and as their fuc-

cef» in this dppartment of li^ntuze is fo univerlally known,
and aa we fhall have a liiture opportunity to notice h, our
limita compel n» here to pnfr to thatwhidtia more recondite

and lefr generally undeiftood.

AcGordingtothetellimonyof the abb£ Andrei* aod the
antheatic h^S. iriiich he «itei|itaitotheAfaha^at Spain,
France and Italy, were not a little indt l'.ed ti-.r tJ:'- r ii! :jv.>t.-.i

flate of thfir verfificttion. Thefr rations had lur *i luag
Uinc- ;jr:iiri'.-d iiiidr-r thf yoki' cf thr bjrbirijtis of the Northj
.nic3 a'jct-irding to the tritinionv <ii the ibLe Andres, it is

cnit tly 'til l:!>.- iidlrurf.critahty rjf the A ribs that we owe the
return oi the Icteiices into ilurope. Amoogft the Freoch
and the Spaniards who have cultivatedwitb the greateft fuc»
cefs the poetry of which the Arabs gave them the exam*
pie, tlie Troubadours of Provence, for the harmony of their'

enchanting mfe, which ha* been received with fuch ecUt
through Wefiern Europe, ftand pre-eminently di^ngiuflied.

The luftory of the Troubadour* i« teplete with the namea
of thofe exalted perlbaagei» to whom it had become a de«
fahtfij recrearioB to compoic verfe ia the Provencal dided.
We may mention, amongft others, William, duke of Aqui-
tania, whoff vcr'.a were f orr,po;. d in tlie year Iioo A.L).

;

Petor 1.
;
Alphonlc I. ; Jamis the Conqueror; Jannf'S I.

;

Thjbaut, kin<r of Navarrcr; Charles of Anjou, brotlcr oi Si.

Loitis, kiiijr <jt NjpWs and Sjcily ; Henry, duke of Brabant

;

Pf ter Maijcl'^rri', earl of Bri'Uny
; Ruoul, count of Soif-

fons. There exiiis yei at the Efcurial z code, of whidi
Callri (tome i. p. 126.) makes mention, and which notices

the literary di(pute between Abu-Jafaia, fon of the king of
Tokdo, and Almotcmcd, king of Cordova, to obtain the
poetic pnae. Neither muft. we omit to mention the name
of Frederic 11.* who patrauned the hCdea, andwas Umlelf
a poet. Nor the poems compofed by kmg Alphoafe X.
£» of St. Ferdinasd^ who fignaliaed himfelf nir Uk pratec*

tion he aiforded to the Troubadoars.
The encouragement which the Proven^1 poeta enjoyed

Under iLl- a^lpici-'i of iI.l- ^Teat, induced ihf::i to traverfe

E'irop<; in cvtrry uueciioii. They reforted to the caflles and
paian s of kings, they were received with tranfport, and their

fr.elmiious ftraina were liftened to with enthuiiaftic plaudit*.

Nor was Englaijd witliout fome {hare of the general fervour.

It was by the aid of thu Troubadours, fayt Dryden, that

Chancer enriclied ami poLif!!' d that lauguage, which the lame
VrydtT'. rails '< fterik. ' Richardl. waa lurrouDded by the
iVoubadours and cultivated their Tcrfe. In (hort* fayt the

finne Andres, every king and emperor sncounted it an honour
to become nccomphlhcom IVoMUfnl poetry.

F^mn the intercourfe of the Bnofcn^als tnrongfaoutitdy,

thdr verfe obtained the bonour of beoommg the mother of
Italian poetry. This h afT ried by Bembo, Equicola, Varchi,

and by many other Italian authors, and efpecially by Baftcro

1 Prctaz alia Cnifca i'rcvcnz.dc.
;

There ia OO Italian au-

thor who lia» mure frankly pronounced hit opilAwi in favour'

oi tJie Pioveuij-als lhaii Bcinho.
;
I'roi. 1.) He favours lis'

with a long detail of all that the Itahans had borrowed from

the Proven^alst Redi aUb cuvmcrates thofe amongft the

ItaUani^ who had blended in their Tbfican conwoiltion, a

multititdf of wards and phnCea peculiar to the FrovencaU.



V£RSI7ICATtON;
ThecdebnMd Tinbofi^ inlus Hiftor](af Italiu

Ipealu alb of tbe rhyme and the different kinds of
yo-Uc compofition which the Italians had borrowed from
iLe Provengals. On this fubj'^ii may be read the work of

Vicente Gravina della Ragion pDrt:r.i, llv. ii. p. 132, r.::,l

L'li)oria della volsrar Pocfia del Cn-fcimbeni- Ti»c tlircc

father* of lul;^- Ir riiture, Dante, Boccaccio and Petrarca,

w^K emincBily couvcrfut wttk tkm exotic «erfe. The
hft lived a Ioag_tiine in PMvenfie, and ftudied for a wbSt at

Pari* ; and TaJToni aflnrea iu, ** il Petrarca malto prefe da'
timalori Pkovmulii" Aa to BoceacdOt it u wmaJlj ac-
Itnowle^ed, tliat m hk Decameron, he e«eda iij the nchea
he has culled alike from the Roman and Provencal poeta.

But of the three, it ia more efpecianr Dantewho hu dearlf
decided, diat it ia Italr which haa liormwed from the
Ffench, and more pafticularljr from the TYoubadours.

It is not wTthont foundation that the wniut Caylus ac-
cufi',- thr Tt,i!;:'.ri-. (:" pLTiriririfm ; .inn it ii iinl wit^L^ut rc's!{)-

tlidC MiUtJL fcy?, th^t llr- PrLjvcrjpli opi-n, li the roaj lo ttiL-

Italians and fu'-iri!li-: J ihsm with model , for imiti-uoi).

Nevprthdrf?, v.'i iii v r nvAj be the dc'-^jr-t of plagiarifm
of w'::rti th:- iciit ludiL;:. pu-th irc srcufed | WDateVer
niayliavt.' h-ci-n th:- anieriotitvof the time in which the beUea
lettres tio^r llud among the FroTeu^aU ; and the time when
it pa&d to the Italtana ; we cannot refufe to the latter the
hononr of bcinff pte-emineiitly diftingui(hed far the pecoliar

care thef have beftowed on the fuperftnifiure, and tor their

adnodng to the acmi of ctdiiTation thoCe art* and fciencca

wUch had been fepuldured under the nnna of the Itoman
empire. The Ani», the Spaniank, the Franeb, the En^-
Ufli, and aQ other nationa, fay* Andres (t^m e I. c. : j. p. :;^c;.

edit. _de Parme), haw been aa Ac Egypti.uis atA the-

Afii'ica who cl.iirTi th" right of Originality in th-? ii vt;nioii

and culttrL- c t thi ir verfe } but the Italian* may be rezarded
aa the Gr ^k

, .vl^iwith tbe indultrioua bee cuDed their
hfMwyfroi'i I Very rurronnding flower.

We m'A\ tti)t lorget, however, that with regard to thia
right (if priority, the Provencals have fnrmidable rival* in

the Siciliana. The anthoriiii?* on each fide of the queftion

leem paradoxiodly equal. Sicily ha» always boafted herfelf

to have been the cradle of Italian poetry. She eiiciidea
haet^ with a doud of authoritiee, which urre aa a (hidd to
proted berfrom the defign to rob herof that tide ofwhich (be
defirea the exdafive enjojrmest. To this end, (he frequentij
ollera to cooJidcntion the faOowing paflage of Dante.
(Volg.^Eloq.) Ex aooeratis, quodammctlo, vuUraribi;'.

ttdis, inter ea qtw remanferunt in cribro tv)uip.irat:nr.pm

f ii it-nt' s li; lit r;il iliiis ac honorificentiils, breviter fi-liL-im'.;=,

:

( t pritro dc Sjciliario cxaminemus ingenium s Dam vidctur
>S:cuianLnn vutgarem fibi fatnam prx ahin adfcifoere, e&qtlM
quidquid poetantur Jtali Sicilianum TOcatttr."

Petrarch, who in t h n i:t age fuccceded Dante, both in
hia profe and poetic works, confirm* the fame opinion. Nor
doca he ezprefa himfelf with lefa dedfion in the epiiUe wUeh
he oompotcd about the year 1360.

Betrareb alb informs ua, that in his poems, be bad f!ol>

lowed that feeciee of verfificatioo, which had made its re-
appearance fctoc ages before in Sidly, or at leaft two or
three haodred yean before the twrlfth century.
But to afibrd the cltaHl light in the difcuF-on r

- this

fuhjea, it 15 nscefTary to trui.fpon c,i.r iJc- to th-:- prrio.-l of
the d'.Tiijic ,jt thi- R;:ni.-.!. rmprrc. The iuhar. language
took It:; riiJiril ^•!L':r,. r.t 5 troiri the nature of the- L-.it'-..

I'.vcn before t.':,- ipifT:duur ?.r.d llie aUtllority of tile mpcrOTt
haa hPMimipi rvd, tlit- Ian?ii.ige wasadoherated by th«t ad>
mixture of barbariliais woicb iieemed the neeeflaiY coale*
queoce of £oniga intoconJc. But dl limits to amw

raptioo were overthrown, whrr= the Gollir., the Htiht, tht-

Greeks, the l,on-.hirds, the Franks and Germans in rapid
fuctrffion inundated the empire. H<--;ce arofr: a new jaiwm
which rvi-J th*" vulgar and the plcbeiati tribal in thdr oA-
looiiul ivterc jurfi-, whilft the learned and the polite didea
nt loricty endeavoured to maintain the dignity and pikrflly
d L<i - Latin language. The former, however, compafifl
the maionty, and carried the day. This, accoidiag toMu-
iatori,1uppened abont the i ith centory.

But whilft this Kvobtton happened m Italy, France and
Spam, where the Latin hnginge^ the eommoo genntt
branched into three kindied Tpedea, each ncdnng fucb
modifications aa were fuited to the ctrcumftanees and
teni^ peculiar to each nation, SiciU
fubjeA to a fimilar rrrolntion by the' irctjuor.t inv.ifir.ns i>i

the Saracen* froir. thr- year 649 to 827 ; and again to ro6o.
And bclideg tlus, thr LdUn lana-na^ had becu aheadv cor-
rupted by the influcncr of tli;^ \ ;.ndrj^., who made a dtfrcnt
on this ide in J140, und by the uommion of the Goths, who
governed it r- 45^; :<j 5-;;, when Belifarius refcued the
ifland. The Siciliaiis hsul aUo tbar piebdan diakA ; aiSd

they had, finom the donumon of the Arabs, imbibed a pre-
dileftjon for that pecuhV fpeeies of ferfificadoo, wUch^
latter had bee r, equally fuccefsful in coitmmnkating to the
Spamards. Tfae Sidlians, gnided by diat deHeacy of the
ear far whidr they are dwaya mnailcable, difaoveied them*
Idvca to be the firft that had in thdr andw hngnafic a ccr-
tdn nelodiona order, refnldn^ not from that prnodnl quan.
aiddch defines nerelv fyllables to he long . r fhert, but

» from another aeaiure, which it iLl- cScii of the arute
iiLC?nl, artificially diftributed within the liinits of a dctinitc

nux'jtr of fyllahk»s. Thry were thus PTt;iblvd, withuUt any
othfT effort, Ici imitate th'- -ail- ai:d thr verfitioa'ion of tlie

Ar.^hs thrir cuiiqufrors ; and the example of the Utter wasn
JP'irl to 1: - on hre what till this was but latent in thdrinumn»
ation, and thus the genius and naturd difpofidon of ueir
minds received an unexpeded and bnlliant desdopement.

It is, at leaft, affirmed, that the SidHans have flrex^eded
the Spaniards and the French m the coltwre of tliis modem
nsrfilication. And CaJtehetro and Muratori oaintani, that
itwaanot Itdyand Sicily that received from the Fkownfab
the dements of this new tacdes of verle, but that the hitter

were indebted for it to t&e Sicilian*. We learn', however,
from the authority of incontefti'i! - vr>: -)To:, that thr Sici-

lians made great progrefs in thecui; ;r - i tf: fini- arts cither

d.iri; the 9th or loth century; vjhil'- r.iociiet could not
hr.(5 ,;tror>g the poetry of thp Frfr.ch a write-i' muie ancient
than Iu:jt;ici,e, wii-i iinni'l.-d .ibout the middle of thei2th
century. Aud Gailand ^x\cc. Infer. Uimt iii.) COiild not
quote an author anterior to the fame. Andwhim the learned
Andrews could not fix the birth of the fame art amcmgft the
Spaniards earlier than the ijth cestury.

The Sicihan vcrfificatiaD, at firft rude, unenldnrtcd, and
barbarous, became, ij dorses, a ftudied and poHlhed art,

replete with btilliaht mwges, and with thoughts noble and
fuUime. It was, in Aort, the veiie''of the yev isao thrt
was Icen to flnne with p«>culiar luflre in the mind of Fre-
deric II., whc^ after he had received the imreftitiBre from
popjf Celeflin, came to reign ir. Sicily. The Sicilians pre-

icrve even yet his poems, thofe of Euzo his fon, kinj'' of

Sardinia, and thofp of Pier delle Vigne, fecretary to the

fame. From the centre of Sicily, this art diiTemiiiiatcd itfetf

over all Italy. The more learned Italians, attnAedbrthe
virtues of a generona prince, catrif in s crowd to iSiefly,

frequented the court of^Ffederic, bccati.c tk£.iik Ives poets,

and carried tfae tafte of* die novd vcrfificntioii into their

ntive country.



vkrsification:
Citfidaibcai date* the oominaioeiMiit «f thii art »b<mt

Ae yw iiS^t
^
But QwdrioflxM iu origin about the year

ttiS' Aqdtliuhepiomlyf aninfin^tioabTCrfe, wnkh
Iw Mttnd in jAe catttraral cfaurcli of Femra.

It 18 not improbiiljlc, how- vrr, tl-.at when Frci'.oru- II.

arnTpd in Sicily, which happened i^oarly s ccr,-ury afrcr '.his,

Ik W5f s'.rfadv wi'll inilT-utttLl jii th.s iit-w Ip'jeici o: vsrlih-

Calinn, which he had Iciinioii iii Frovtlli^i^, his i -jlLvr co-.m-

try ; and a'.fo lha; lie puiiciit-d an art which he had derived

from the Arabs eftablifhcd in ^paiu^ whiilt the £ikiiiai»

^oaSed the^olEsfBoa of the fame art, which they had «ri-

gmaUy received from the Saracens.

Thefe two pointa of htfiory being rcduord to thcfc paral-

lel tennt, it will become eafy to (dolve what would other-

wife appear to be oontradiaora and paradmcieal in thole

apparently oppofite opiiiiaii8f at wUch tlw one attributes to

the Sicilians^ the other to the FVoven^di^ the honour of
having been the firft who oommuntcated to Italy the know,
kdffc of this mextern fpedeg of vetfifieation. The faA
doubl-lers ik, that both t!it: one and "lie other, nearly at xhf

fame time, received from the AriJjs ilut new acquiiitwa tor

which their own dialedti v.ere found to poflVfs a certain in-

nate congeniulily, and iubiequently became reciprocally tn-

in con6rining and maturing that art, which toon

bccaaw celebrated throngboiit Europe, under either the

ItaBane]^t<<lettereameoeeleggiadre>" or the Ppoven-

ffl «' gtiai faber," i.a the gt^Jantt^
Havinsr now, perhapsi executed the moft difficult part

ofourtaiK, in tracmg from this remote and obteureperiod,

the eailieft Iburee of th» new fpeciee of vtrfificatioD* our
Snitaand our reader* win exen^ ua from entering into a
long detul of the fuhfequent progreft of this art amonglt
two neighbouring nations, cfpeciaSy as this part of the fub-

jeft \% more acccfliblc throii^rh the medium of the pens of

the literati of France ar.d ttalr.

Before we prucccd to Ut.at on the Biturc of verie, it will

be necefTary to premife the following explanatiom of fueh

technical tenna aa will occur iu the fequell

A Stuasi^
By a reference to the article QoAMTitr, the reader wiU

ditaover tliat we hai% abeady had an opDortunitv of diilin-

gmflnng between a fliort and a long fylbole, and of Ibidng

uut the foaoer ia ufuaUy denoted by a linall cum, aa "
{

and the latter by a d&fh, at
~

Fssr.

A hott (fo tailed from the ancie&t cuAom of beatbg
time 'by the foot,) is a part of a Terfe, ud confifta of t«0
or uyire fyllabks, as Jicrt- exemplified.

I. TWKI,V£ SlMfL£ F££T.

I. fat tf twofiUaHa.
A fpDndi-e t„
A pyrric "* «

A trochee, or dunee.............

'Aniambtti "

II. ErcHTgES Compound Fekt.

<* Qoidqutd enim (upn tre« fylUbw hahet, id «s phuf*
butm pedibua." QumtiL 9. 4.

I. Four of thrfame foot daMed.

l%\ A djfpo"iier, or two Ipcradeei ,

1.) \ A proerlrutmatic, or two pyrncs v>i»M

15 1 A dicboicc, or two chorees, or trochees... • « - »

163 AdiiambuB, or two iambvfis.................. «. - « >

2, I'lti) of contraryfett.

A great ionic, or a fpcndee and a pyrric... . ^ « v
A bnall iocic, or a pynic and a fpcmdee... v « • -

A diORambua, or a dioree and iantbua...... . « » -

An antifpd, or an iamhus and a choree ... » . . «.

3. Fourfeet m witei hng timet txatd
Firft entrit, or an i:i>nl?i:c and fpondee...... » - - .

Second epitnty or a hrK£*ee and fpondee ««» . ^ « «

.
Third epltrit,. or a fpoudte and iambua

243 Fourth ^itiit» or a fpondee and choree

4> Ftwrfoa im tOfbiAfiart timu

S5I Firft pMo» a dioree and pyrric

365 Second pzon, an lambtis ana

27I llilrd p3:u::, a pyrrli: a^jj rliorcc

Fourth pacoui a pyrric and iambus

297 T^oi:Vimi;3.=:,

Www

Amoloffua.
A tribrac..

^AdaAyL.
I
An I

a. Ei^lafui of thrufylLMu^

9lA
10j An antibneduc *...

Ill AcretiCv ornnpl^nacer ...

f/jrf tfJhtJ^BaUtt.

ihu* and cv.'Mc

30 i Mefomacer, a pyrric and m u«».iyl

A s:rtn- 13 rot!LpLifcd of tvro acjieant feet. In Greek
Tcrfe of the dadylic fpecies, one foot «OidUtute» a metres

aoeordiBg to Hephaeilaon t

" Kara. Mc.v.Vi?.-/.> f>fs^',T3U tx AesKT'jJuita.**

In Greek versV o^ dr.ubh- feet, a metre ia alfo faid Co

COnflft of only r>ne foot ; but iiiice, iij this cafe, each feuL

oomprifes two iimple feet» it fonn^ no enceptuMi u> the

general rule. Metre is divided into nine fpedca; MnMri
inthm, m^£^, dM^c^ thoriamlkf tmS^^Sc, tank i ma*

Rbtthm

la s leriea of fimilar feet, oontunied until die ear per-

ceives the order of the leriea^ and ta able to anticipate the

peculiar nature i jf the wrls "Vo tcodcT this ntote planif

we add, that rhythm in verfe IS analogons to as mmy terma

of an infinite k-ries iii niathemstics, a", arc ncccffary to

reuder the law of the rifing order apparent, and from which

we can eafily antiripatr the fequel} or, nore exaAly, if we

base the compound drcnkte '335 given to evolw theletiei^

we eafily write or repeat '3*5 |
3S5

| $*$» &C. to aa many
pcrioda aa neoeflary.

Now, a metre ia bii to be the amauttcment of this foriea*

A rhyAm ia that portion of the iiniea, which brin^ the

irfiok under the recognisance of the car. Metre r^pefia

both tlie and anAr of the fyflablea. Therfaytfamofa

daftyKe and >nap«eftic mealiire ia the bmi the

number of feet,

} and it accordingly

tenwd

Vnitac.

A ma-^ ia an aflfcmbiage of a

and cmtttni one, two, or more



VERSIFICATION.

termed dtW a mmmtltrt Smefer, n-hntier, r<«naM«nv pm-
iamttn% or haamtltrt tie. Verfe fomctimes receive* ita same

ftwn a refemiiee to tlw aumbcr of feet, not of metK, wfakli

compofes it; at, tliB.^Mrw», oSMHur, MMWMnW, &cj
fofnetune« from a noted authorwho WMpartkularlr atta^ed

to that fpecks ; »s, Sapphic, AiUKftontiet Jfkmct H^f9iuif6e.

A vfrf.' is .;;i"o ixic to hv .ualaUak, if it be neither dC-

feflive nor r< liun Jdul ; cMiiicdu, if it want s. final fyllaljle ;

tr0.l.'y^-r.lal.-fli^-, it it want two; hyptrcataletii: or hyptrmctcr,

if it exceed i rmlar meafurc; accpbalcm:, it it wli:/, au

Hence the comflett name ©f a verfe necellarily couufts of

ttrte terms; the firft xoferriB^ to the /peciet, the fccond to

the numkr of metrca, the third to the apotfacM or m&ig.
See Verse-
Schmidnu and TridmitH, in their Analyfic of tbe Metrea

of Findar and Sophodea, generally recite firft the general

name, oonfiAing of the thne temw abore-nentioned* and

then fubjoin the parricnlar ftet.

A bnufS^ la, properlr fpeaking, a half verfe: yet the

name « connnonW spftKed to either {Mttion of an hexameber

Terfe divided tfu' p'^ni'lit-iuiir.LT.

The iriemhr.trti u, •.lu-.l poriiD:; of * verfe {meafured fnm
tl»e liceirniiri'^'; of t'.H li^e

j
which l or.t.-jini thrL-c hall tt-ct, or

afoot and a l-'Ai
;

p-'r.!htmi'r,-r:j , iivl- lialf f'jcl, ur two feL-t

and J half; hcp:b.:rTn;r.tr:! , Il-vlti lj;i1f iff:', ov thref u^c\ .'luJ

a half} amemmttu, nine half feel, or tour tf t „rid a h^U.

A A^A » a couplet of two verfes.

AJumtSt orfirtphi^ it fncb « iam of two or more TCife*

of dmecent kinds, aa oompriliea eterjr variety caaployed ui

the eompofitioa.

When only one ibrt of verfe is ufed throughout the ode or

poem, fnchan ode, &c. is called mmtaitti when frwral forts,

fttftthti or more precifely, if there are two Ibcta of tede in

a poem, it is called&d»t ; iS three, ttial»tt if fonr,MraeAt.
When the ftanza, or ftrophe, is oompoled of two TerCea,

it drnnmin.-.r'-i the ode aiHroph.s ; whea q{ t}utet tn/lnftKf
whrn four, t^rajirophot, Ac.

My a complex uie 01 thefc trrms, I'ic od-/ is J::i. '-is cTijlra-

phos, Tvlicii i:t a llanza there arc two vcrfci. of diiTtrent

kinds ; it ::, </,•,tj':.' /rj/zr^ioj, when the ftaoza coi t.iiufi thnee

verfes, but only ot two ksnds, on? fort being twice ulcd ;

Snk* t^afirxiphct, when the i^jii7..i fia.i toi-r vt-rlc;, hiir. of

only two iflfta, one fort bdag u£ed thrice. Agaia, the ode

is trndbt tr^tnflt»t when the ftaaza oonfiftaof three Terfea,

each of a tfiflmnt kind; and iriealtt Mrafirtphn, when in

the llanza thert are four verlee, bat cf only three kinds,

one being ufed twice>

On the very firft attempt to elucidate the nature of

this verfllicalicn, a cjUrdlorj pn fi i.ts i'.felf ujjci mn.oulv

difficult z:A ubfciire. If it be i-iTijiitud iLc cxiftfiice

of VL-rfc tlia; it he n.ealiir-d hy a driir.re number of tret or

fyll.ihl(>s, it .ippcifS ablolutcly iieceilary to demonftrate thai

tljofr parts at Icaft of tliL- HtrLirew writings which we term

poetic are in a metrical form, and to inquire whether any
thing be certainly known concerning the nature and princi*

pies of this vnfi&eatioa or not.

It is wdl known, that an bypodiclia was invented by
biihop Hire concerning the'Hebrew metres ; and the argu-

ments which he had advanced in its favour appeared lb

condufive to fome perlbns of neat cruditiofl, at to^wrfuade

theiB, that the learned prelate |iad fbrtunatdy retrieved the

knowledge of Hebrew verfe, after an oblinoa of more than

two tbMfand years. The feOowing are the rules or cawms
of bifhop Hare.

Vol. XXXVII.

I. In Hebrew verfe all th« feet are diflyUahiak
3. No regard is pad to the qitastity of the fyllabka.
$. When the number of the lyUabks is even, tbe verfe is

trochaic, plactog the accent on the firft fyllable.

4. If the number of the fyllables is odd, the verfe b
iambic, and tbe accent u to h« nbced on the fecond frl-

hdile.
'

5» The periods moll!) conhib of two v-rfe^., oftcu ilirpc

or four, and fometimes rt'orc.

6. The verfes of the lame period, svitU few rxreptior?,

are of tlir inne kind.

7. The trochaic verfes moftly ii.:;r:cin the number of feet;

there are, however, a rxceptinns.

5. la the iambic verfes the number of feet are moftly on*
equal, though in feme inftaneea they are equal

SEach verfe does not eontam a oiftinA feofe.

ne of the exampfei given by biihop Hare for the illuf-

tnitionoftheferulN,i«the i nth Pfelm, which the leaned
readier may ccnfult in any pointed Hebrew bible.

Tbelwieexam^isaUnded to br biihop Lowtb, in tbe
following confutation ofthe principlM of bifliop Hare.

I. In tbe firft place, the feet are not all diflyllables.

3. Attention muil always be paid to the quuaity of the
{yltaba-'s, fjr tlie fame woTO, as ofbcn ss it oocuTS, IS always
u: the fame qii.iiil;ty.

3. The verir-: are ei'.lier LrocSuie which admit a dav^yl,

ur iambic, which admk an auapxli. But it by no means
followa, that a verfe ia either the one or the otlier, from its

conliftiiig of an even nr nM number of fyitabtes. Thofey
indeed, wbicb cot: fill of an rven number of fyllables, are,

for the moil part, iainbic ; biut they are a]n> femctimea
trochaic. And thofc vshicli u^uiifi of an odd number «f
f^Uabka are moiUy trochaic t but they are> however, feme-
tunes iambic, oonttary to the third and fourth canona.

4. Tbe verfes of ti» lame period are of different kinda,

a few only excepted ; and tfmie which are of the fame kind
feldom agtte ia the number of fyllables and feetj and
thefe fans are contrary to the fixth, fcvcnth, and eighth

canons.

5. All ilje periud^ couilll of uuly two vcHies : thi& is con-

trary to the fifth canon.

Each verfe has one particolar fenfe ; contrary to die

ninth canon.

And in tbe fame mamier, perhaps, may every hjpothelit,

which vretenda to ftate tbe uwa of Hebrew verle, and to
praferiM the numbers, the feet, tlK fcannin^ of the lines, be
confuted. For to that hypothefis anu-Jier dire£l1y contrary,

yet C4»i firmed by aigumenta equally fncible, may be fnc*

cefefnUj oppofedl

SubKoontly to lufluip Hare, John Robertfeo, M.D.
pobHAed hit treatife on the Hebrew verfifieatknt. To give

any idea of hi, tri(:th[>J, it i> requifi'.e to prciiiife, that he, in

outf.::.u:i vr/Ji a::- imaioretics, fupphes the pointed vowel
by -o 1 he j-ivfM the pOWCT of U OT V, and 10 JT, O.
rii» rules aire &* iullow ;

" 1. Every fyllable is long in which rhrrr is a v.ritl».n

vowel. 'Ti« true that I and U arc fomctimes jouiied in one

fyllable with the vowel before, but oftencr with that ajur

ather of them. But itt that cafe the i and U are not

voweh, but confonanta.
** a. Every fylkble having the inferted or Implied vowel

( is Ihoft, if oiuhr one conbnant follows it befwc another

exprellcd or implied vowel occttra.

" 3. Every lyUabk having oidy an inferted vowd in it is

long, if two or move confenants intervene between it and tbe

neat ezpreflied or implied vowel, cither in the feme or fol>

lowing word.
M " 4-



versification;
« 4. In ^ Hirbrew vcrlcs, emraltenaiteiyQable muft be

loM ) the otluT^ niAV be ] i)ng or flunt.

every verfe is coBUDon 1$,$. aXixa

lone or fliort.'*

Ob hjmt iawa tliele jnelngiinnei, it «m c«fy for

Dr. Riibeitbn ta leduee Hebrev vcrle to the iainbic or

trochaic metre. But lb long at the true Hebrew pro-

itttumtioii and the qtuntltj of their 'vowde tetuSa. va-

known, to artempt

trocliaic, iaapifftic, or any other flnrtre, ra to lay a fijper-

(Irudore wttlitiut a ffjiiiirifltion. But wLillT wi.- prffei to

proffcute the feq Ji^l r.-tlu-r with bitliop Luwtii ; wt do ijot

iij the piL-an l[:t.e withhold from OlJr reaJvrs the pk-alure ct

peruliag Dr. J. Robertibn's " Tfcaufe on the true and

ancient Manner of Reading Hebrew, and on Hebrew
Verfification," Loud. 17^7.
As to the real quantity, the metre and riiytfaiB,tfaele (raoi

the fwefent Hate of the language fecm to be altog^^hrr un.

known t wfaidi ia the necdlar^ coaiewMnee of uar u:iccr>

laintf of the ancient prannnciation. xo feme of thofe,

indeed, who have laboured in tfaia matter, thns much of

merit is to be allowed, that they have rendered the Hebrew
metre, which, without their methods, fomided imconnnonly

Iiorlh, in fome degri r pohihcii 2nd rnor-- a;^re<->',':jl'". Xticy

indeed have fumimrd -t v.-.-Ji 1 fort oi vcril&ij^tioii aiid n'-L':ricil

arrangement, wiit-n hafflti'. m thtir ;ittempt« to difcovi-r tlie

real. That ^ve iwt- warr.iiilt-d . ) .ittrihuting to them auy

thing more tlinn this, 1 . r.i ulu-^r ripprircnt from the nature ot

the tiling, nor from the arguments with which they attempt

to defi^ their eonje£tnre«.

It Ut howeter, uadentably apparent, that certain of the

Hebrew wiitingi bear not onfy evident of poetic

numatioo, but ufo fnch charaAeiiftict of veive, at leave ua

little difficuhy in prooottncing thcoi of the poetic dafs.

Then exifted, amongft the Hebrews, a kind of ?erfe, in-

tended, perhaps, for the tnemory ; in which, when there was
liltk- L-Limi jxj jii b-iwi-tjii I til" feniimeiits, an alphabetic order

wa& prLfi-rvL'd by tli;: iiiiu J letters of each verfe or flanza.

Of this thcri- arc fever.d cx.«--.p'<», where thr vtrf>.-s are fo

exaftly ni^^'kcd and d; :"in, d, th.ii it is impoffibk- to iiiillake

thctr. i'jr prole-, elpucLally if \v- coiTipjr'.- the correfpond*

ing parts ot the proximate verfe*, where word aiiiwcra to

word, and almoA fyllable to fyllable. This being the cafe,

though no appeal can be made to the ear, yet the eye »•
maina competent to pecceire the poetic fymmetry and

areaogement*
Hebrew veHiScation alfo exhibits another property pecu.

Sar to metrical coni|8>£tioa. Writeea confined to the limits

ofverier are geoeraOyindulgedwith the licence ofufmg words

in a leidie and manner remote from thdr oommoo accepta"

tion, and of retpenching or addinjj' a fyBable for the pwpofe
of reducing the linu H'

•''

Greeks, noii-, p'.-r!i:ipL:

freely than tlit- HL-bn u s, ,»iid efpccially by the ufe of cer-

tain partitlts poiruh.ir to ir.
' trical coropofuioj!, fo a» to form

to themfelver- a dialcrt dillnivnly pr.rr 1^,,]. ']' here may be

furth^ obliervcd a certain conformation of the fentwces,

lb that a complete iienle it abnoft equally infnfed into

every component part, and every member conilitutea an

entire tette. So that aa the poems divide themfdves in a
manner fpontaneoufly into penodt, for the moft part equal,

fe tbe p«iods them^vea are divided into verfes, moft com.

monly couplets^ though firequently of ^|ieater length. The
Hebrew verie too vras adapted to their cuAom of fi(<gii>g

coRefpon^ng parts by alternate and oppoGte choirs. ( See

Nehem. xd. 3J. 51. 38. 40. and the title of die 89th Pfalffl.

)

Verfe oonftniAed is this nuinncr, is fimflar to the Gncian

t!icu- afligy.fd limits. Next to the

lavL- admitU'd tlii-^lc liberties more

proafm or epode. And it was thus, it i« thought, that

Mofes with ilie Ifrielitea dhanted tbe ode at the Red
(£xod.3C«.l For " Mhtet the prophetefs, the filler of
Aaron, took a dmbrel in her hand } and dl the women
went out after her, with timbeds and irith dances. And
Miriam anfwered them, fing ye to the Lord, for lie hath
triumphed ghnioufly: the horfe and hia rider hath he
thrown mto the fea." ( Ezod. zv. ao, 3 1.) On fimie occa*
fions, one of the choirs fang a fingle verfe to the other,

which vras anfwered by tbe eithcr by a v rfc m fonii? refpeft

correfponder.' to the former.

The n^tli Fhilm ii obviouily adapted ti> tlrrr i:!ioirs; the

;iii;li pricil witli the houfe of Aaron cordlitutmg the

the lievites, tbe fectmit and the congregation, the j

each having its diUmA part, and aO at fUted intervals

uniting in ^11 chorus.

From an analyfis of this piidm it might esfily be (hewn,

that the Hebrew hymn is a compofitioo not lefs regular

than the Grecian ode. One cannot but obCerve too, that it

was finm the Jewifh, that the Chriftian dwreh derived the

cufiom of finging m alternate ehorus. Pliny (1. x. epift.

97.) obfcrves ot the primitive Chiiftians, that " they re-

peat alternate verfes to Chrift as to a god." And the
renuiiii of tlr.s :inci.-tit cunorr. are yet eviden: in the alter*

Tiitc or relponlive p^vrts u: the liturgy ol tlic ctiabhlhed

church. See Bingham's Antiq. xiv. 1.

Th'' peculiar conformation, already alttsded to, in the

ftniiture jf Hebrew verfe, COr»fjft:; cidcfv r: a (erlLin

equalitVi reliemhlaiice, or parallelifai between the tnembers

Of each period i lb that in two verfes, or members of the

fame period, things iax the moft part Iball anfwer to
things, and words to words, a* if fitted to each other by a
kind of rule or meafure. This parallclifin coofifts of twee
fpecies. See FARAXLBtitic.

It is ;v eeTiiry, before we prefe:it thi reiJcr wi'Ii a fyftem

of thf Oeek verfification, to appri/i Imn, th.at the h-eond,

roui th, iiid fixth foot, &C. of 4 vi-rie re commonly callrd

the fvai places } and the fii^, third, and fiftii foot, &c. the

Mfi£.places.

I. ImMc Man.

1. An iambic verfe admits in the even places an iambus,

in the odd, an iambus or a fpoodee.

2. Au iambus in ilie odd places maybe refclvedintoa

tribrach ; the fpondcr, into a daftyl or anapwft.

3. irimlius ]n the even pI,-.._eL; 'except the laft} may
be refolved into a tnbracli. Aa anapseit ii. labitituted for

it in the cafe of a proper nan\e only.

4. A da£kyl muft be avoided in the fifth place ; and re-

folved feet muft not concur.

Dimeters cataledic.

Otfd* <Mfi« fit XP"^*

Bf<«i fiiXM juvgawi

Begiiuing with an anapsA.

O TOT *n»fm fiXiiMK.

Am -nvm evx ittA^tft

Trimeten



VERSIFICATION.
Trinwtm or feiiarii.

Ant mfKifm SHWtrat t>utx{Si{[iTM

Urnvrffi 9if|(Mf MM miioiifyifi riN|

II. DrtdUic Metre.

f . A trochaic mk admits trocheei in the odd plaoo,
trochee* and fpondcee in lie ercn place*.

a* The trochee n»f in any plac? he rpfol^ into a
tribrach ^ and the fpoadee into a dactyl or anapasft.

Adaftyliatlieoddplacetoeearaoaly'intliecaieaf a
proper name.

4. Ill trocli.-ic tetrati-.ctcr^ the {eoood metre Ihould
always end with a word.

Dimeter* cataleAic

H tnmra, vtavaSv;

4a mm Stftn Ajikhi— flsfcliyhifc

Tctrameten cataleAic.

Km ow twi* if» u.^v T.»j;«M, » kwtAohu,

III. Anf^tfik Metre,

I. An uucftic admitt either in the etcn or odd placet

aa aouBftt nfpondeey or a dadjL
3. £xc^ the dimeter catalefiic, called nanemiacuSt

wliich requires an anapaell only in tlie laft place DUt one.

5. Apapifltic vcrfes are fometime« intennixed with other
fprcics.

4. A iVltem li L-Kit-fly conipolni dimcurs, rind \<s moft
corrcd when, firft, caeli fool, or at Ic-aft each fyygyi ' rds

with a word : frcondly, when thi- laft verie but one, ie

monomc-tcr acatale6tic ; and the laft, jjiwii**** catskfiic)

with an anapxft in tlie iiecMid metre.

5. In a fyficm, the laft fyllable of each verie ia not (aa
in other fpeciei ) coounon } bnt has k» qoantitj regulated

by the foot of which it is a part.

6. The manometer acataledic ia termed an anapcftic

bafe. This, b a fyftemt ia fomethnca diljpenlied widk In
the panendaeua raieljr.

7< A iierica of an^iaeilie verfet, eonfifttng of one or more
fcntences, mull be conttrufted a-, if cai h \-mc::cc wltl- only

a tingle verfe. Therefore, if the Ijil foot of a vcrfe, in tlie

middli-- of a li ntencr, be^..'iii ,ts ^a auapzd or fpoiidt-c, its laft

fyllabh- rr-uil br lor..; ; but a;, a daf^yl, (hcirt. Tins rule,

liowevcr, n-,jy be difpe-lcd with, .sht n a tribrach, cretic, or
trochee, fupplics the place oi an anapxit, dadyl, or fpondee*

8. An anap^eltic verfe has fomctimes in the laft place a
proodcttiniatk:, which foot is ifochronr,! to an anapsft} Uf

Xtfottfia »
{
fioymn

j
pt.—Eur. Ph. 169.

Anapeftk fyftcm with the bale.

XttQw Oyu.tVU TUfSf TlXaj TOVm

Virrmi *»« o1i;yi{g»«<]wy«{iif.

Ovli Vi mUf
n«MM» MtMM IVnV/IM.

Aoapcftic fySem withoat the bafir.

n JknOTaW' rtarmt or' tyw

Tlftrtiaig^ lilt. Th r m «Xi^t»

Tmu B'<cjt;(U{ ^w.—ijopllOcieii.

Syffem of parcntaci.

Siya* till' «xflK fftyon'

Kce4 xarr* Ta>^* Tdw!'

Q^ojiio j'
xfi,' Oiwcit Ouvt—Gratia.

Tetranwten cataleAic

Ariftopb*

IV. DaSySe Mttrt.

1. A daftylic vrrfr coufills only of Jadtyli ar.d fpondee*.

2. The commou heroic i» hejLiUiteter acatakttic, havir.|»

1 the £ftli place a dadyl, in the laft, a fpondee.

J. In the heroic verfe, fcvcral licences are allowed, which
are not admitted in iambic metre ; at, firft, the lengthening

a <hort final fyllable not only at the place of the ccfnru
paufe, but fometimeg even on other floal ryUable% whole
emphafis is increafc^l by their hrgirjr.ir.i^ 3 toot ; ai,

Scoondlf, the hiatus, or the concurrence of two vowela in

eontiguons words ; as when theword ends with a fhort vowel,

AiX ctuMrw iu>9«ro, luu I' tfvievSa imAih II. i 565. Or when
the word ends with a long vowd or diphthong, in urihidh

cafe* the fjrIUUe m»f eiuier be long without difion, or
Ihort, on the fuppofition that the latter of the compoiwDt
vowels is cut off ; as,

4. The Ionic dialcft affords great variety in the form of
cpir vrrfes. And that irregular fi;r; of daftyb'ct, crJkd

a;olic$, admitH in the riril place any foot ot two fyllabtes ;

the reft ir.u:i be all dadyls, except when the verfe is Catlp

le^, and then tJw catale^Elic part muft be a trochee.

c. H^lueftion terms that ipecies of daf^ylics, logoccdics,

wfawhreqiaresattbe end a tmdiaicfysygy 1 butevcry where

dleadaOyL

DaAylic

\ TO* %fvtm

EfwroM-Aaaer.

Daftylie

Ax»y WBifiifA*) Mi^fMMll 4Hx>{ anni;

M a Ekgtac



V£R$iFiCATiON.
Elegiac.

aioam
Til

V. Cbariamtit Mtln.

I. A <4MiiiMMtliM?»grii>reaiiiwtia ei«y tJiee hut the iaft

a cbariambuit and in the laft, m iamlnc ^Txygy* enure or

catakAie.

and b kmg verfies b other puces | bnt tUa happens left

3. Either two ramble feet, or -i fpondce and hmbus, or

the third epilrite, fortn the i.iriibic iy ?y,t,^y : n i* ufed here

tax the former cafe

VIL Aw Jfow a ir^wvi

Aa Iodic verfe a majore admits a trochaic fjtjgf pnr-
nrifcoondy'vntli its profer ioou

A^ar. I. The ftoond paon ia famrtinwia fiHind u the firft

plac«.

a. A mololTaa m an mm juAcrmoSiate placei followed

bf ft trochaic fyzygy.

3. The fecood neon is CometbieB joined to a bcood or

tUid epitrile» 'fo that the two ieet together are equal in

time to two Ionic leet. Thia iecaDed an Atnotmt, the de-

feA b time of the preoedbg foot being fappKed bjr the
" ' * * ' Ana the «rliB to dif>A. Any other foot of foar fvUable* joined with a chori- ««*nidaiit time of the fobfequmt.

an£ic conftitnte the epichoriambic wfie. poftd u t;uW a>«.avu...;.
. . „

Refolu'.ioji* oF ill- long lylUibics are Lvilo«"fd in all

Dimeter cataledic.

nam nrnmra ijUit

Amct ytf igym SpMiN

AaiMomnvV im' MiMia—Ariftopb«

Sapphic fyiletn ; coofifting of epicboriambk and Adonic
Teilctt

— E^Si ft/A Km wCt ;(abA>ini> it X»9a>

VI. jM^^ Mhm.
An antifpaftic verfe a^uu b the bit place, an iambic

tj*fff complete, orcatdodic, or an boonipleCe antifpaftua

;

aitd m the uA jdaoe, befidea the ^r^^ibot» ia adoutted any

poffibtr v.inetifs.

If the three remaining pjeons, or th? freond px-on in My
place but t;i'' firll, \vit!j<_>ijl a:i trF O.xyir ; or it i.iinbic

fyzygy, or a third rnitriti-, u chori;u:ibus. or any of the llif-

cordaoi feet of four tyllahle^, he found ::\ the fante ferfewith

aa Ionic foot* the Tcrie is tlica called £pioaic<

Trimetcfa bnchycataleAic*

Ati' «« XT{> 0»>iim wlaAarsu,—Sapph.

Tetrametera bcaciiyeatakdie.

Ed <y fiAai||| lumor en na* Tiftrmu. Sotad»

VIII. Ifnl- Mart ?i M'i<T.or!.

1. An Ionic verfe a jn;:jorc> is often ron-ipofcd entijcly of
its proper feet. It bejTir.s fomctimcs wi'.h the third pxon,
followed bv one ot the cpitntcs, for au y..vj,\\-im^. And it

admits an iambic lyzygy prornilcuoii:ly.

3. In the odd places, a moloflus preceded by an iambic

footoflbnr fyUaUea endbg like an andfpnftaa b the two lyzygy fbiouitk^ o^ort t andb die fiHl a nokuffua alone.

Iaft fyUahlce i either —\ But S< ^ btennediate placca, a iiecMd or third peon
' ' - - ^. iapiefiaedtoalecondepttfite> andtiwcanllrndioniaaUb

4. The bog fylbblet admit ofreiolatbiMyaab the Other

Ionic metre.

c. An veile k uinore it {Sormed by btenniDng
with the Ionic foot a dooble trochee, feoond epitrite, or

pxon without an amitXetm^.

6. Wfien 2 choriambus prceedrs or fo'lowf riti ToMie foot

of cither kirjd, liie verf«- is callrd profodi.;C'.i!i : wlueb name
i-; applied to avt-rfe coid"H:::g of an ^dternate mixture of cho-

riambic and Ionic feet, or of their lefpeflive reprefetitativea.

7. The two fpcdea of Idoic ftet are not to be intermixed

b tiie iame wtfet

b iatemiediale p^fHi^f mIt an antifp^Ue.

The foQowbg are the mail ufodTaiietiea b thia fpeciea

of Terfe.

1. In iTiort verfes, tTjf proper foot frequently vanifhrs,

and the verle ia compiled of one of t!ic above-mentioned

bet, and a-< iarrbic ly/ygy.

2. Every epitrite, except tlic fecond, is oecaftonaUy fwb-

ftitutcd in the different pl.^ces of the TCrlo,'orpeeiaUy the

fourth epitrite ia the lecond place.

3. If an antifpaftic begbs the'verfe and three .fylbhlea of
nny kind remab» the wfek antifpalHc % becatiletMranab-
iiig lyllahles maj be coufideted aa a portkn of fone of die
adnuHiijle or fdolved leet.

4. Long^ciliNfonietimcacootabaniambkfytjgy inthe
liecood pbef, and then the <iMphce adnata the naoewie^
ticsaathc/r/i.

,

Dimeter acatakak^ hypeiacatakaic.

.«* \pyw M JTivn ^iai|i|

fli orr' «» T» Mi» iTotfii,

Koipfnf MfMnnnif ^
Ttt v^ojTC** vAv|MX0« if*

:

DmieterSf

KXtyaXu fit'uar. i^^tfii'*,

ATfOToicrTst yctj o ITifTWti

AAcjfiaiw J*ommw
T»f «»«^ ftwTw aA«fu I

•/uwK nwrnf MMlMtW'-ufi&Iiylus.

LX.PaMir



VERSlFICATlOt^.

IX. Pxo:t'ic Metre.

1 . A pxonic vote nmitet aU tbe admilfible £ecc to Inve

the fame rhythm irith tbe proper foot, i.t. to conilft of

five limes.

2. The conftrnftion is moft pnrfeAwhen each metre ends
irit.'i Lii^ r^veral worJ:- 'iTtlif verff.

^. Verfcs called Bicchiac aod Crctic are refaxible to

thiabead.

Tetnneien eatalefiic.

Vmm KAMI* (nrmi{«TT(v ftkm^op;•

Xm jM MtBuAmt now*' im4« r' dml«{Of«K

0«}o Mf MW Ii fMMi lt)lMH»

tuMitfiuitm a «vn «* tA4C«/Mw( mCoiMm—Aziftopil.

X. Pw^
Befidct theditrifionof a verfe into metres and frrt, v-rr'/.r^rs

lave taken notice of toother tirrifion into two parts only,

arifiop from the natural uitemufliDa of the vdce ia feaiding

h. Thnia called tbe fa^, wWcb iieci«frarilY ends with a

wati. Heroic* and trinwler taaabka arc rii -rmca moft har-

moiHooa, when the paufe faOa upon the Jtrfi j^fUM rfAa
thirdfiat. In iambic and trochaic tetninelen»iu plaoe ia at

tht t»d^tht UemA mart- Thde raki, wbieb aie far from

general, are more obferved by the Roaan tluui tbe

Greek poets. In anapaeilic and pBOoic veHe** andthe verle

Ionic a minore. ho place is afligaed to the paulb ; beeaule

the rfTr-a of .1 pniifi- vv'.ll be prodnoed at tne end of ea^
regularly coriltructfd tn'Jlre.

XI. Oftht dtfftrtnt (JomOnathiu of Metre,

I. ThelirftitalongfyllabkbctweeBtbepaitaof aieift)

as in the common pentane^ | thai.

t. In feme fpadet, the portiooa of an admifltUe foot of

faar f^^fabka are (eparated nj the intermediate metres.

4. It fieqnentljr bappena that two fpedet totally dif-

finuhr are united in tbe fame verier wnicb i* then deno-

minated AmofTT-rof.

We Atall employ th« mark to conned the diffinjlar

portions, in til'- t jllowing inftanoes.

I. Dactyl, tctram. + troch. hemihoL
Iambic penth. + trach. hemihdl.

Daftyl. dim. -{• troch. maoom. or loj[ocBdic verfe.

comma prefixed to an tambK dim. wUcb
it called degiambu*.
''Iamb. dim. Ipaefixed to a daAflie comma,

I

or f *^ conferfe of the fonwr, and

, Iamb> pcntlu J called iambelegus.

)adyl. comma + I.'.mh. hemibot.

Iamb. pcntL + dadiyl. dim.

^ When the parta thua united are an iambic and tro-

chaic tfjgr* )* dl'd periodic or circulating

;

tbe quantity being the lame aa if Scanned from the end.

5. A verfe agreeing mth none of tfae pnoedmg infti>

tutea ia termed n*kifire*r<'«w'bf» or anomabna 1 to «4iidi

cla£s we may refer,

If A verfe, otherwUc iambict haying a. fpondec in the

leoood or fbuitb place.

2.

3-

4-

6.

2. Aa iambua in a trochaic* Ace
3. Scazon.

** Fit fcazon, fi fpondeo prior eiit iamliui.**

'* AuMMwIS' lev|jm»KT»<rw
| y^f

Of Mr Figmt uftd im yer^fim^m.

The {yUabl- s tumpofing a««rleareaffie4%ed feven diSerent
wajra ! by csfnra, by fynalspha, by eAUipfia, by fynie-

riB*t byditerelia> byfyitole, nod by diaftote.

0/ Cmbra^^WaK^ after finiflunir a foot, there lemaioa
onefylUbkof tbe woid, thu drcumftance is called cseftxra

;

a term which ia aUb bmetimes app!i>:-d to the fyllahle iticlf

thui mf ef, and winch forms the firil part of the follow-.n^'

foot.

There i-'c to.ir fpecica of czfura ; the Irifmimirii, fKnlhf-

WUnKrii, hcpthtintmtrii , and tnrrmim^ri;

.

The triemimcris i» when, after the firH foot* or two half
fe-i, there lemaina a fyllaUe letmimting a irovd* or a tUnt
half foot.

The pentheeaimeria it wbeut after two feet, or four half
feet, there remains a terminating IVthble, orJtfti half foot.

The heptheiaimem it iriiea, aner three feet» or fix batt
feet, a fyUabk remaiaat whidi ia the fivati hdf foot.

Thecnaemhneria ii when, after four fetH, or ei^ half
&et, a Arllable remaina» wfaieb it the matt badf foot.

"nienm tbree oafone are in the fidlowbg line

:

8flvel>|trcm teauj-i Mu-jfam meuiitaris a[veiiii—Virg.

All art in the fbllovlng line

:

IlleU].tutiuiFe[Mun{Bol[-U fulj-tus hya{-ciotho.~Vir^.

Hom. 11. ^ 34.

A\Xa U'i'X'^ 9f>oy* 7Wx*»
He&od. 45»-

Tht prtrcediug are iiiineLl fyllabic cxfuras. To tht-fe

may be aided liitr trochaic caclura, which h farmed either

by [> troch<»e remaining at the end of a word, after the com-
pii^tioii of .T foot, or by a word coniftini; o\ u truch?c

; as,

CunCU prijus teaj^ofd j fed | immcdicdbale vainus UyM.

Fer con)4uliia
|
ayUl per

|
iocaepto! HymeMBoa^—Virg.

And tbe monofyllabie ecfora } ai*

. De grege
| nwu tibi J

mrottnc | 4r grege | natiM ha •

bcndus.—Ovid.

The principa.1 cffe-Jls of cjrfura arc, tint, to inipart

fmoothncfs ariJ ele^^ar.cc to a verlie^ by Co:;ntdt:r,g the dif-

ferent words hiirmDn:oui1y together; lecondlr, to caule a

{hurt f) ll.ib1<^ :o bc'fo~,i; ]ong» cfpecially after tbe 6rlt,

Cecoud, or third foot i as.

ftfiori|4Q»tofaian3, fphrxntia coofulit Viig.

Of Syn^htt.—Synahepha cttto^tbe final vowel or
dipTi:Vicn|'. of a word, when the faUuwuig wQid begins with

a vowel or a diphthong ; as,

Tern an|-tiqua, potent arm atque vbate glebia.—Vii;g.

Aa tbon^ it were*

Tar* &i|tiqna, &c.
The



VERSIFICATION.

I. An hexameter or heroic rerfc confift> of fi« of

wliicli till- fifLli is nf-jal!)' 6 d.-.c'ivl, the fixth a fpoudee : the

ml may be eidier Ipondccs or dactyk» at the opdoa of Uie

poet, llie foDowiag leak exUbiti tibe cooftra

I. 6.

The Creek'; ncTH-eiBplay tie fynaliephatlllde&Uiey join xvvfmnr, f^m. It w.^. So arc the firft fylh^^lcs in PrT.

the apoilrophe } as, amides. Arabia, oecafionally kpgtheoed^ without which

tk tl^\
I
iitttl^ )• « yAfi»» warr|«iM» I |«»A>. lice u the le and fomc fimiiar proper mmCT wonld fcaicdf

Iliad, a 35. «>e aomiluble m heroic vcrile.

...... . r jv 11 Thefe *re other figuit* wUeh BMT iffieft a fa&t bnt
Svnskpha is lometirocs omitted. Firft, regularly, as in

},ekme to etroobrr
the iattjiSBaon O, hen, ah» ptoh. tc^ vsb, heti u, ^ /

s;

An «J( paaa lidca» tibi qiuejame fiiilri)M.~Oi«L

Sfi-o-d!r, ty poetic licence ; as,

Et lucciis/. -sri, et kc fubducitur agnis.—Vir^.

Long vowels and diphthongs, when they are not cut off,

beootne conumn { m>

Infuti lonio in magno quas dira Ce'.xr.o—Virg.

Ante tibi Eox Atlantidc* al)fcorida:uur Vir:».

OJ £^j&i%£r.—£aUipa6 cuts off the final and the

pnoeding vowel, when the fiDOowiDg word begins with a
TOWel ; as,

Diice puer, virtut«m ex mc, venimqne laborem For-

tinwiK ez aim,—'Virg.

TUa figure is not employed in the Gredc language.

The aadenu fbmetiines retained the a*, and itn preceding

vowd, which they made fliort ; as,

CorporSm officium eft qimniam premere omnia deorAun*
XiOcret*

But the mh of officinm ia eKded.

9 wasfonncily eGded» not only beAwe a vowd, with the

lolaof nArllable} but dfo befbte acaalbnant» mthouttbe
Idaof nlyOable} as,

Vicinias, O todi I ct magnam pugna«imu' pugnam.—Enn.

Nam, fi de nOdlo fictent, ex oouiibtt' rebus— L'jcret.

Both fynalxpha and ffthliyfia are firand in the lall fyUable

oC a verfe, when the iii^wmg *erfe begins with a vowel,

provided tio lon^f paufe intervene to fufp«id thp fenfej aSp

Jamque iter emeitfij tune* ac tetta Laiinorum

Ardm cenebantjimties mnrofque fiibibaBt«—^Virg.

Ste-niiur i^felix aliaM vatneie cmlnmjfaw

jljficit, et dukca moriens remimfiatur Argot.—Vlrg.

0/ $;riMr^.—Synsgrefia is the contnAion of two fyl-

laWts in ihif fame word into one fyllable ; as thx^ for Tujgll |

ii for ii, dc;nde for. detnde } abiete pronowMsed abytte hr
abictr, &c.

And in the following verles for parietibu«, teawus, vio-

dtmMftf) pfoaomice pSr^yCtibas, ten>wtus, vindSni-yatar.

HxTOit p.'ricubui fcalje ; prjftrfque fjb ipfo?.—Vag.

Qua nee loobiUus quidquam iieque tcnulj^ exftatt^Lucr.

Vindemiator et inriftns coi fepe viator.—Hor.

0/ J)Un/lf^T3iKn6» is the dnifioa of one fyUahk into

two; as •nwlw for tWW, aonfi for mine, ftlefco for fi5£fco,

lihue for film, folint for folvit, fnbieaa for fobjcaa,

Jupiter for Jupiter, &c.

0/ S^JoU.— Syftole is thefliortennig of a fyllable, other.

wife lor._.; by nature nr -lafitioii ; as tic i'X'^' '> = 'f^M

Theocr. ; vido:!. for vidt-s nc, hodie for h5c die, tibicii for

objici.s &c.

Of Diqfiok,—Diaftotc it the kngtbeniog of a fyUahle,

otborwile naturally flwrtj as Hjm* wnfli f Vinfm twjff

t ami diKtfring; effect,

btcii thought lu a;iL>rJ

At tdbi
I
tSrrlIbi*j4cm i^ijtum ptdciii|a!re ca-[-aoro.

Virg.

Sometimes w^cn ^h^ (IiTtrlptifn ;• t^iMvi', (low, majeftic,

rrioiiniful, &c. fpui.dcc io siiniitujd in the hfth place, and
the verie ij cal'.ed I'poadaic. In this cafe, a dactyl ufually

occiipies the fourth placet aad tlie verie Uxminates with a
u i rd of three or four fyllablea. It is but feldom other*

wife; as,

Cooftirit atque oculit Phrjgia
|
<igmbu

|
arcQm[*

fpexhi—Virg.

rieXATV'ters aboun JItig too much in fpnndees may appear

to dra(', p..°. it were, hravily ; ar.d diule in which dsctyls

prevail ttrm ion-xtin-if - to have a h^l

An equal adniixlure, therefore, hai

the juii and moll, hsrrr-oiuoub iiicdiuni.

A proper regard to the cifura, in the ftructure of an

hexameter, is indifpenfably neeeflary. The term cscfura is

uied br graaunaiiaas in two fenfcs. In the fimaer, it %•
ufies the divifion of a veife mto two poitiona, affording a

little panie or reft fiir the wicet at fome convenieut place,

where the panfe m^ takeplaoe without injury to the feofe

or hannony of the Ime. TUs hind oC cieUm is fooctune*

cdlcd a tmatt which term, tar difliDQioo's lake, we Ihall in

tUa former fimfe ezclnfivdy eniploy.

Tantae molls erat 43 Romanam condere gentem—Virg.

F.rrabant, adi fatts maria omnia circum.—Virg.

From thefe examples, h is evident that the tome is not

exclufively confined to a partieular part of the hexameter, aS

in the pentameter, which, hkr- thr ]'.nghlh ;'.:>d French

Ah-xar-drirx, Vr, invariably diWih-d ir'o tivoeqtia! portions.

But the tome moll approvwi ia heroic verfe was the

penthtBUBieral ; as,

Lu3Sn.[.te« ven^|4os,^ tempeftatefqne iiooora*.—^Virg.

InfleaJ, hnvcvi-r, of t'le tome at the exaft penthenn-

mms, a diiterent diviiion was admitted after a trochee m
thethfadfboti as,

Eff]^-|-^ ftttu-|-«rC,.p^ V» tiifte piant,—Vug.

This, however, is generally cenfored, aa the ear feaas to

require that there fliould be no pnile immediately aftwa

trochee in this place, rrpccially as the voice^ whldl WOUld

find an agreeable reit on a long femifoot, is dilagreeaUy

fafpcndedoa » (hart fyDable.
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The liepttemlraeral tome was aJfo approwd ai hemic ; a«,

COnml-rit iiaM
j
horrefl-|-<lot ad fidera toUit.—Vtrg.

The tome after the third foot has been the fubjcct of

ciiticil oenliiret thongh Virgil, the princeps facile poetanim,

it M then gemaraBy wiuicceflairy, and when it eccmt tte wfe
is not hannouout t i»,

Offluet innoeiw } led aon pnp|/tr tuaTafdiao^Virg.

Vertitnr intcrai coehunt et ndt ooean|« nox«~V)rg.

When fiinned by a nanolyllable, and when the mle w
ffMNidaic, it is imobjefiionable | aS|

Explonuv labor j mihi juJTa capeflere £u eft^Virg.

PerAdvit pendens e Tertiei[bns prwuptjs*—CatnU

IT. NegMrJ Ifrxi!!':ff,r,.

In the epiiiie* and fatirrs of Horace are hezameicn*
wldch, firom their ftudied lu-^/i^-

. , and their want ol all die
ctonAeriftic nujdty of the hemic, have received *PP*^
lation. They are not, howler, devoid of either beauty or

, , e Lif. fimplicuy } and Horace has fueedsfoliy employed them in
reparation which uke. place in a foot, when that foot is occafionallr drawi.i- portrait of the <«Ub and paflbns
npafcd of fylhbks beUMIgiag to different words. of n. .i.kind

;
as,

^

ha* on a few oocafions employed it. The pentbeauDend

or hepthemfaneral tome is, however, vnqiunionaUy pre-

ferable.

The tome between the fourth and fifth feet has been coo.

fidered as pecoliarly adapted to paftoral verle, and thereCoire

called tome Bucolica I ai,

Stint vnii-|Ji, & t{ne-[43s mii-|<gItIbfis|.CD 'Sn com-
ptent .—Nemefian

.

But this paufr occurs as £n;(|uratly in heroic a» in psitofat

wrff.

In ihe ftcoiid acceptation, the aefura means the diri&on

or

comp'

A 'verlfi in which this ctefura is negled^ed, in which the

infulatcd and unconnefted fi«t leem to Ihua all Ibeiety with
each other, h held to be fliff and uncouth in the eKtreme,

and devoid of poetic elegance ; aa,

Sparsis j haftis ] Ute ]
campus

|
fplcodct ct |

horrct.

Ennius.

On the contrary, thole vcr&s are the moft pleafing in

which this figure abounds ; and this efEeft u equsllj piro>

duoed, whether the divifion take place before a Mmifoot or
before a /olid trochee.

N. B. By a fiSd trochee n meant a trochee oonfiftmg of
m finale word, or the lafl two fyliable* of a word ; not a
Tl.: iiuu': joined with a lliort monofyllablc.

Te fp£c-|-<^flo, ^\frhiuli nil-|hi qnom | venirlt I horiU

Tibullus.

But two fucceffive trochees of this kind occurrin:; ;r. the

fecond and third, or in the third and fourth feet, ihould be . , j - t i- j j i_
.IV ,k1 d ; It in the firfl and lecond, or IB the firft, third, "^^l^'P??** "? . ffif'j^:.
and htth, tbcy are unobjeaionable. . 3; AJcnwrnan daftyitc trtrameter acataucDc admrts

Riirt ego vivcntrn-, -ii uicia in urbc beatUSIi;

Cui placet alt>'rr.. ., 1':ki nimcrum eftodio (brs.

Stnkus uterque locum immeritum caufatur iniq&c

In culpa eft animus, qui fie non effngit onquam.

The fjlk ,vin[T v^rfr ti nfifts either of the beginmng or
latter part of 'he:'.\:.:':.(:\vi\

1. Tht Arcliiioi h;,;:-. pcn-licmin-.c-r nr I'.imrtrr, iiimcJ

from Archiiochus, its inventor, contilu of two dactyls sod

onefyllable^ and tberefoire named hypereataledie ; as,

Pulvlb &
I
umbriS ft-'-mus Hor.

a. The Akmanian daaylie trimeter, firfi uted Ale-
man, confifts of three daayls and a bypercatale£bc fyU
lahk; as,

K«ilrd d^J-us ci&o&
|
baraa<iiii-[a.~Frud«oC.

TIus verfe, like the hexameter, of which it is a part.

After the firft foot, the iiegle£t of theoefura is no bkmifli,

provided that foot he a d3*>yl ; as,

Rcgia [ foli& erat fublimibus aita columnis.—Ovid.

Nor after a fpondee is it nuch firk, efpedally if it be an
emphatic word ; as.

Tandem
|
progreditur, tna^na ftipant'- L-itt»rrS.—Vir;-,

Nor is the want of the cscfura f^lt afttr liic i's-cujid fuut,

if it be a fpondee concluding with n monofyllable ; us.

Ah quojiies per ] faxa cflmtm !3tratibua adia oft.

—

0: 'A.

The csefura, it the third ton-. ;$ held to be, if not ab-

folutely nccefTarj', hijjhly Jjf.rjlilj'. When thr tome, how-
ever, takes place at the oentkrnunvens, and tliere i« no paufe

at the dole of the third foot, no objeftioD can be made to

its termitiating, cither with a long monofyllable, two fhort

monofyllables, or a difljUabie irora ; as^

Conten-|-auntqtie fa^j-iMr,^ H
|
iiigida teAa

Virg.

Scibdit
I
le nu|<2r, •^ttin\ tcthera poi^t apertum.

Virg.

TLt femet | emif-'-Ztin voiat [ irrevocabilc rei bum.
Hor.

Tlic exfura it feldom iotrodoced aftor the fourth foot

;

It

in the firfl, fee .m!, a;id tliird y' lCM . either a daflyl OT fpon-

dee ; in the tourlli, a dactyl only ;

LiuBllDT-|bufqiie prI-J>or r6dI-Uit v^gor.

Nimbof-!-ffqw po-l-Ifis ItetK
J
onbrAfis

D£s6p£r
J
in tcr-j-rdm nox

|
fondltiir.—Boet.

SulvUflr
I
tkerfshy-lcms grS-'-tS vIoS.—Hor.

4. Hie Akmanian tetrameter acatale^c contaioa the laft

four feet of an hexameter, of which, of courfe, the third

18 a dadyl, and the laft foot a fpondee ; as,

Ib&nlls
I
3 focI-|-i cfimV.;.tefqfie—Hor.

A fpondee may precede the laft foot, provided a daAyl
precede it ; as,

Menfo-|-fem o<^-|-bcnt Ar-|-chyta.—Hor.

5. The Akmanian -fjii .nr:ti .- rjtaleflic contains One

long fyUabk» or two (hort lyijabiei, then a dactyl or fpon-

dee t afterwards a daftyl ; and laftly a fpondee.

Qui
I
fc vSIci

I
SfTc po-^-tcntem

AnI-;-mu« dg^nct | iUti fc-;-r6ces.—Boet.

6. The Alcmanian tetrameter hypcrcataleAie contains an

heioic pci.thcmimer arJ an adonic (fee N° VI.) ; 3»,

Heft qtifim
\
priicipi-|-tj |j tmtii pttji-{4uAdo.—Boct.

7. The
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VERSIFiCATION.

Thii verfe, icventird by ttw.^oet AfelirpiaJet» -eoaCtU
of four feet, a fpundcc, two cfaonimbi, and • ppiic ; or,

I pjmCt Ctt- iambus ; as,

QaifiM^;4cloneBjlXamvdl&il«aab--BoSt. .

The L>^lJ:^JTZla^ pbce .
«^«'-»^'Tll-»*rftI.«rfe»W.«ia«^^

dactyl
; a*,

Ab Jove principium, Mnsie ; Jdvb omm plcns.—Virg.

Fcftmatiuitt* oblerves, diat Tbeocihiu adhned to thia

nde ill Iw paftoialit and that Virgil often aegledodit.

9. 1%e iwsiiinetnr, which is named miorui or telbiiilHM,

ha^-ing for it« laft foot an iambaa infteadof a fpoadce ; ai»

Dirigc i>dorif#quo3 aJtseca uut^Iia canes.—'LtT. Andron.

The two akaica will he noticed hfrpafter.

Tir. Of the I'tntameter.

The p'jnlatf.L'tiT vrrfc coTififti of five fret, of which the

iir(- two tr.ay be eillit-r dartyls or lpo:iJee», the third muft
always be a I'pondec, the fojrtli and fifth anapxds.

It iipp'jars from Quir.clilirin that this was the iiicirr.'i. nude
ot' Icanniiig t!ie pe::tam-t(.T. f Inll. jjt. 4.) Bia .iinon^

the modern; it is icanneJ n*herwi(V. By d;vi;1mg thi- vuHe

into two hemiilichs or pcnlbcmimerj, the firft. hemilikh
muft eontaia two daftyla or two ^ondect* or one of each
iodifcniiijiiatdj, and alowfrllable^ or advm.% in the Utter

hemiftich, two daftjla with another aefiira ; thai,

Carmitnl-lbua \\ tempfia la | onmS mX-l-u^—Ovid.

1. The firft hemiftich ong^it to end with the rnt': - word»

tliat the ea;fura belonging to the penthemimcr iiuy take

place; uthr-rmilp it will not be a IftniinWf pentameter,

according to Quinttjlia.-., ii. 4. " In m-dio pL-ntamctrifpon-

deo, quinifi aStrrliii verbi fuir, allerui;. iiiit-o cunlltt, verfun*

noB efficiu" Therefore I'crentianus condemns the following

fine*

btor
I
ndftroa

|
gSn-H-tilli «-|-heR«t «|quiii.

2. Aaditoaiiilnifdiatrly after the peBtheamneriahaiflt}

ia
I
iiofiia ho-|-a«>

harih by the c£&m in the^tIiicI: vnrfc in resdend ftlU I

prcc-fdinff foot.

3. Nwber hemiftich ihoidd end with a mooofyllable,
except it he preceded by another nkooofyllahle, or an
difioit.

4. The moft eligible conclufion of a peataatetcr ia a
tffWUable, or a word of four or fivefylhhiea. But the
Tcrieof Ovid, Propcrtina, Tibnllm, fieldoa& coda with a
tnfyMle^

5. AMntameler fnbjoiBed to an hesamcter cooftitatca an
elegiac (SSIeh ; at)

FkbSEj^ indigBoa, d^'h, loh* apiDoi.
Ah ninns ex *ero nunc tibi mjmen ent

!

6. F.vrry diilich (hould terminate with a period, or colon.

7. Rhyming tr.nff: beamidedhtthiaandcveryothcr kind
of X^abn vrrfe ; as, '

,
,

Qujcrebiat flaiiM j.^^r o«nu9 OEBr.e fa^wj.

Such Terfes are cd'cd Leimiiie, or moakiih, irom Leo-
niu5, a BeneiJitti:;c monk, whn is ccnfufed hy Voflwa aud
Others for afieding thi» mode of veriifying.

7

Mxce|na* atavis
| €dll6 r^gibm^Hor.

I. Sonir'.ime* the firfl foot wai a dadyl ; a?,

£iitJigi-[Him St mlfCrda ] lifa£ri mors
J
vehit. Sf^f ci.

a. Somednei, bat feIdoai» a fpoodee waa admitted
mto the fccond and fourth places

; as,

TcnJ:t To 1 cxti;r-'-i'.23 Ire tunebra?.—Boct.

3. Siuglc I'ect arc ciegantiy compolcd in tliis vcrfc o£
complete worda^ ai»

Quaffas
I
ir.ddctlts

|
psnpSrlrni

|
pSU.—Hor.

4. The £rft cbodambos, or a ccfura, faii« inekgautiy
in the ariddk of a word; m,

Noo ia-{ccwltt iQcth|igTnTs im(-ptz.

Unleft there he an c£Uilipfia» a fjnalwphat or the word he
a comptond ; but even then the bnea kfe not all their harflu

aefa, and are bat fiddm to be imitated.

Th« a«» likewifc, the following Wie. in choriambic
vene.

t. The Atiftopbaaian ehoriambic dimeter acaialedtc»

OQoiiling of a chorianbna anda baccUc, or an amphibrac ;

a»t

LydK die
|
ptr omnea.—Hor.

3. The Alcaic jicntanieler acataledic, eonfiliag of a
fpondee^ thice cliorianl>i» aadapyrric; as,

Sen plu|rei hlteSi | feu ulbfilt
(
JnpItCr nL.|4imam.

Hor,

J.
The Akaic eoichoriambic tetrameter acitafeftic, con^

fiftm^r of the Ceoona cnitrttOi (a chone and a fpondee,) tw»
ebonambi, and a baoouc ^ at,

Te IMoto-|«o Syblilte | cnr paSpCiea | anondo.—Hor.

The GWcooic ^crfe, Co named fron the poet GIyco» con*

fifta of a ^ondee» a choiiambua, and an iambua % ai,

Sfcte
I
dlvK patens

I
Cfpri.—Hor.

But the firft foot waa fomrtimw varied to an iamtnia; or

a trochee : but Hotacci, who wu partial to the Glyconic,

kvariaUy adheres to the fpondaic commencement^ except in

one Iblitary inftancc i vh, ode i. 15. 36.

VI, Da»^ DtmHtii, trMuk.

The Adonic verfeoonfiila of two ftet, the firft a daAyL
the odier a fpor^c^n- ; as,

Vi£&£
I
monies.—Hot,

We lieldom find thia verfe employed alone. Teroitiamia

Il4anra»(DeMetr.4|j|h,) informs us that Sappho wrote en-

tire poems in this flwvt ntcafurc Tercntiaous himfetf has
alf» left a fhort piece of thi- kino ; and another of thoty-

ose fuccefitve adotucs occurs in Boethiue, hb. u aetr. 7.

VIL Of tht Safptte Pm/maitfr.
The Sapphic vjrir, fo namfd frcrn the poetcfB Sappho,

conMs of five feet j the firfl a trochee, the iecond a
fpoodee,
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fyoniee, the Uurd « dadfIf and Uie fourth and fifth no-

cbeet; as,

DefilUj-it fiuc-l-ii iglt-|-ti(t&« | hamtSr.—Hor.

I. Hie penUieaaiiiienl acfitra addsthit di^;ance to Sip-

phic vcrle, without wUchk don aot low htrmoidoaSlj,

t. Sappho and others admitted fomethneit in the firft

|ihce, a (foodee, or a pjrrric i aj»

Al4-' »M'
I
((nam TV J' « pM«U{4i.—Sappho.

Pc!$T-|tia tandem kfibns lagiltiai—8eneca>

3. Sappho, Catttlliia, and Seneca, fometimea made the

(econd foot an iambna, a trochee, or adaidkyl ; a%

' UM&i-l-ii -^mAmi, %i»vs^ Sappho*

Quacqut s;l
I
Hcfpert-j^sjacet orametas—Seneca.

Horace, h«jv.t\er, who in many inftances im[.:.Ac.i iij:on

tlie invtntion of .Sappho, invariably adheres to that fori:--

whicit hm the fccond foot a fpondee ; and the joung poet,

if he be prudent, will notpafs beyond his limUi.

4^ Sapphic verie appear* fom«time& to be hjpercata*

leoic, but in thia cafe the final vowel of the line fuffers

the ellfibn confequent on the following verfe beginning with

a TOwel.

5. Inftanoet occnr in Sappho, Catullui, and Horace,

of the divi£on of a word between two lines ) as,

Grofphe, non genunn, neque purpura ««•

-nale, ncc auro.—Hor.

It has been conjsilurcd, however, that the caufe of this

peculiarity in the Sapphic I.-, tnat r.Lithtr Sapplu), CatiJ-

ius, nor Horace, intnukd the Itanza to coniiil of four, bat
of three Separate verCes s two C^hks, and one verfe

of feveu feet ; as,

Otium beDo ftiriofa Thnoei
Otium Medi jdiaretra dccori,

Grofphe, non gemmis, neque purpura venale, nee mro.
Hor. Od. ii. 1 6. j.

6, However, we moderns ufnallf confider the ftrapbe to

oonfiil of three bpphics and an adonic : fee No. VL ; as.

Quid brevi forte* jaculatiiur -jlvo

Multa^ Quid terras alio caknte*

Solemotamus i P^trut ^ui-. r.-.u\

Sc quoquefugit.—Hor. Od.ti. t6> ly.

VIII. 0/ tie PhaUeim Vtrfi,

The Phdscian verfe, denominated Iroot the poet Phn-
bdns, confiJU of five feet, tw*. a fpondec;, a daAyl, and
three trochees t u,

NoQ eft
I

vivjfrts, | fid vS-;ici«, | int&—Maitid.

J. This verfe neithrr n^iefts nur requires a cifura.

2. Sometimes tla- liril iuol nricie uri ia;tib'.:s ur
.- trciclic-iL- hy Catullus, but by tl)i.- p Jtts pnlftnor '.u Catul-

lus, not more than two or three lolitary uiitances of this

anomaly can be proved firom an analyfis of (ome thouland
>*rfe«.

3. The fame poet has in fome inftanccs alio fpoiled

the elegance and haimooy of hia meafurc by introdacing a
heavy fpondce into the fecond place, but his example was
hot mutatedby fais more polilbed fncceflor*.

4. The term hendecafyllabic (as employed by Ibme)
is not applicable exdufiwly to toe Pbalccian wfe, finoe

V0L.XXXVII.

the epithet is. eqtiaUy fidtabk to the Sapphae and.to the
Alcaic vcrle.

IX. 0/ PimtnA Ferfi.

This verfe, invented by Pherccratc* of Alliens, cunfifts

of what may be the three laft feet of an hexaoKter } viz. a

fpondee, a dadyU and 1 fpondee } as,

Htgni
I
w($^M [ ventts.—Hor.

I. Boethhis femeUmca admita an anapcft in the fiift

place; as,

SbnOi
I
OrgtL «b | ortu.

a. Catiilliu ibmetin-if :. admits in the (vr& place a troefaeck

or an iambut, and at others, in t\» lafL ^bcc, a daAyl t

Prode^ji^a nova I nupta.

PfiS-jJcqne ci-|-namM.

X. OfthelamHeFHfi.

Iambic verba take thdr name fr«B the iambus, which
in pufe iambics was the only fitot admitted. The two moft

conunan kinds are the dimeter and the trimeter } as,

I.—
^

Inar- -sit i-j -ftiio

SOia
I
it ip-j^i Rd>

II. HI.

-alus

Hor.
fiiit.—deneca.

1. But in order both to fadlitate and dignify the com-
pofition, fpondees were admitted into .the odd places] as*

Fort? sSque- -miir pec- -tnrr
]

Pars sa- -oiti- \-tM ¥cl-[-ic &a-;-n^ri

2. The former of thefe makes two thirdt epitrits^ and
die Utter tfafee.

3. And inftead of an iambaa and a fpoodee, their lb>

chranal fiwt were admitted inAead of them, j, a m the odd
places, an anaptefl, a daAyl, and Ibmetimes a trihrac t nod
alfo ill the- i v. n plirri, 'rxcept the laft, which always re-

quires an iambus, j a tribrac : the fcak of the mixed tri-

meter iambic is, tlttrefbre, as fbUowt

:

I. I. 3. 4. 5. 6.

1. «i w

4. Tilt tnmic p-i-jtt. i.ot only admitted thcfc feet, but

.ilfo the atupliibr.u:, proctlvufitijtit, <iiid fiacrluc into llit'

even as well a* the odd places, the lalt always eitcepled

;

and almoft all the faUm of Phmdius are written in the fol-

lowing mirtner ;

Aiiiit-[ tii meri- -to proprl-^-Sm, qni IB-I^enum

9p-|.p«tit

Facit
I
paren-'-te* banT-'-t3s non

I
Iicc6»-|-*tti».

The follownng are the varietica of the iambic.

T . The iambic mooometer, or bmarius, oonfifting of two

iambi; as,

C»re
I
mikiun

T<^e
I
boniia.

s. Theiambic dimeter coofiftt oftwo metJtea* or four lieet,

N properiy
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bowem, the fmt rinti-

I M the traneicr } i%

Fartii»].dl non ||
tnutat

|
ginu*.—Hor.

Aft igS
I
YlcM-li-«im rs- -8?rc.—Hor.

ProdentiiUt anJ fevcral poilcnor iutliurs, wrotr rntire

poem* in this metre.

J. The ArcfailocUan trimeter cataif rtic, which in vhe nrft

alioe hu an iambut or fpoodee, in th<- iVcund jii i.mibua, in

the thiid » feoade^ >^ foorth ind &£th an lambua witli

TriMlBt«(<<{ae ile4<e» ml-l-chlnx ciri-|«M

Nec prS-'-ta c3-[-TiTa 5l-'-brc5r.t
|
pilfi-|.aiii.—Hor.

4. The Archilochi«n trimeter catal«^ie USenog from

the lait in this, Unt it admits a Ipondee or iimbua in the

third pLice ; 3S,

-oar*

PMnniBt
I
caliaii»|<da

|
feci£>[<4*^Hor.

The C^lliambtc tiimeler (li> named from the Galli or

beanife in it the cadedce is inverted, or nmmed, bf the

ehaage dF 6et in the two laft pkcea, confifts of lix hit,

of wlueh the fifth la infariiiUf an iambin* and the fizth a
fpondce, the otfaen hcin^ the finne a* in the i»nbic tri*

meter
;

as,

0 quid
I

fdlii-|-ti» eft
j
b«l-|-tlus | cinf*}—GatoL

0/the Amurtomu.

The name of the cdcbnted lyric poet Anacreoa ionnt
the diitiDguilhingepitlietthatcliaraQernesUna mlc} lAich
ia nothing dCe but the iambic dmeier citaicAic. The firfl

foot ii an iamba«, often a fpoodee or anapcft, fMM»i"«*« a

tribiac or a oetic } the fecood and third are iambulc^ with

an additional fyllable the end
; as,

Les li£e | dlta eft
|
cid&-!-cia><—Prudent.

HiUSt Sm^HiIi hflc
|
v61ap*j.taa^Boet.

Of the Trmhatc,

The trochaie «eiie admita, in the odd pLuei, a trachce

pneib of Cyb'l?) acata!e«ic confifts of fin feet, of wfaidi oia ujbrac (^]|^^^,J^Pf*f^/^^^ f^LlJl*!
the firll is an anapxil, iKe fi?i;f>n[! snd tlurJ a:i i;imbus, the " ~ " ~ * ' -—

*

fourth and nith a duAyl, and -.he fix-Ji a;i .liiapiSell ; as,

Snper al-l-ta, vec-

Fhrfgmm nemu*

Adut* •qiieopa*

1

. -t«» A-'-tya cole- -n ra

cit.i-l-to c'.;pi- -d;^ pvJej Mtuit

t 0I4-T)( redi-*-mit« Io-|-ca Sne.
CatnUns.

This verfe haa atwara an iambna b the third verb place,

in the fifth a da^yl, and inthe fixth a fpoodee. In the ficond,

howcTcr, it adrr.:-.-; .w .m^qHeft' OT a ttibrac ] and in the

iuurtit, a ipondee. It is but feldom that Other Swt are ad-

mittedtwcintbefirftplaceafpondeo, a cretic, or a pro-

cclcufmattc } jn the ffCOTtd, a Ipjiidt r :iiid its ifochronal

loot, a d.iftyl ; in tie fourth aia ij :.bui.

6. Thf .S;i'.un,>,in trimeter hypercauiettic, which has a

even plaeei, hdGdee the ttodiee and tribrae, a fpondee, a
daA^% or an anapcft, but a procdettGnatic waa ieldom

adaul&hle. It rejeda the iambua, a» the iandina doea the

trt)chee.

The moft con\mon trochaic verfe is the letr.^n.et'-r cata-

k£kic» which c(Hi£fi« of fe*eo £eet, (properly aU trociwes,)

CaUowed by a catakOic fyilaUe ; as»

JSlRia
I
eft to^^imlt | urS:

{|
pitffls | frS

|
jufl&a eft.

Catuilua.

I. AlthoLiijh i.-.nnbic and trochaic

in their nature, yet as in «ach.

ierm fj;ipohte

/ - . fio^ fliort and lone
fjUables altematdly i«enr, the retrenehment of the iottiid

fyllable of either, transforms it into the otiier, r. the

ij r.bic into the trochaic, and the trochaic iatq the iambic*

Tina drcnmftanoe haiiadnoed fome, natticnlarly the anthor
fpo^t m the foir.h place, and m the other tm iambi,

the Port Royal mmmar, to deny Uieexiftence oftrochaic
rivliableattV^dofn

^andtod^oiSuttethemacepiialouaiaiiibica.
s. In tlie trochidc tetnmeter, the c«fura ought to

he aitMether a^wded ^ir the fourth foot, which dividea

the verw iiito two heiirinichs>

tho hypcrtnt-lcr

iJabuBt I
malum | Meld-I4i Nie-i-vio

[
Po«.]^ae.

Ter. Matir.

7. The Htp^aftie tetrameter caAaleAic oonfifta of

(even' iandii and a long fyUahle, and fowetimea admita a

fpoodee tote ilie odd. placca t at,

.

. I - .» . r

afr, tror :;ai_-

• Ucprts-

folen-i-ter'«t>l-tucs 1 T^t
|

.fa na-Uia in miri ( vrsa
f

.d.i pi

orfe, the fame
is in icimbics,

fuch feet as

i-|-ta mag-|-flo.

nien-|-te yen- -to.

Citull'iiit.

U'vi'nth foot alone

'

' 8. The tetrameter, or odonarius acatale^ic, coritan.s

eight fint, of whidi the lA n alwaya an iambus; in th^-

oiSter even places are ianbttiea or tribraci} in the odd

phwe^ iambufes or fpondeea, or thmr ifocfaJronal feet, tri-

braca, vatpm&ih vr daftyb | aa,

Stfpi't'^'M'^ con-|-tnmc-*.]Iatn om-|-ma ac-

l-^-ipiunt
I
map*.—Teren"*'.

Comic wri'.crs admit r.ol ouly :u tli.S, but iifo in the

trimeter axid catakcbc t<-trdm<n' r, fuch feet, in the even

place*, at axe generally uled in the odd places, and vUe veifii

the left plane excepted, jn which Acre it alwaiya an iambua.

Of the S(a$mr*r iCMwpifctf*

The fetsoin or eholbHtlMM ({, <. hnie iambic), fe

3. The comic wntrrs

liberties in rt-o^ard to the choic-

planting promilciiouny, i:i thf

otlicrii admit in thi' even placL-H,

excepted.

Of trochaic verfe we hare the fu'dowintr ipedee.

1. The trochaic monometer hypt^rcf /r^tie'containa 1

trocheca and tfte hyperme^rr l"yll.-;rilr
; .;$,

Nuili
j
ja-ii ti-j-det.—3calig.

2. The trochaic dimeter brachyeatakdic contains three

trocheeaj aa,

Hue ^ [-Hr"! I,y. -5ee—.?ealig.

Til? Kiiri[-'!<i- jn rii.ncter catalcctic conhfti of thwe
tnAh -s [ill :lt.)::.J placf Ibmetimea a fpondcooT » dac*

tyl,) with a cat^eciic iyll.ible ; aa,

D00&
J
conicI'|-a)U-'j-«.—^Prudent.

Viti
I
decmv|4«iu vY.|4U—SeDeea.

l.intt
I
9t m(tdl-l-cam lia.J.«na^Idem.

4. The AJcnMBK dimeter ncttakOie cootaim ioor tro.

chcea;



VERSIFICATION.

ubee* I but itiidmid^ in the fecoai place, a fpoodet^ or its 4* ArchcbufiaBpentuwteracatalcAic, (denominAtcd

ifbchroiial feel, a daftrl or anapieft ^ at. &«»> the iawntor Aichebfihu,} cxnfift* gf jour ampaea*
wad a bacchic ; thui,

Non fi|.|<a ,aod I
9pti«t ljP«« -B»»- ^ ^^ K«c |

^. Ar.|<ba«».
^re

I
tor^o

I
coauBfl-l-Bintla.—Boi?t.

i i
«

Tatvt.

5. Tlie Aaacrcondc dimeuir acauleclic luui» in tlie fiill The greater Alcaic is an bypercatalcdic tctiamctcr, con-

place, a pyiic, in the odier thiee trochees ; at, Sftinjf of an iainliie penthaninwr, ibihmcd 1^
1 . . , „ „ , and an iambns ; as,

RUI'l-oita
I
TCie ] tellua.—Claud.

C59?f.f-t>» ar-j^ilii
l\
noblUs ia.j<(S»«—Prudent.

f>. Tlir Hipponaaic tc-trirf.L-tcr acttakAic Curihrts of • , _ . • i. « j« # ii ti r
oghi troch.« ; hut It ad n u .u ilie ev«, phees a ipondee 1*5*^
and it* ifoLlimnal n. ;,.ap*ft, a daftyl. and femetimea » catateftic lyUaUe. at above. In Hortet,

a proceleufmati., and the odd pUces a tribrac ; M, the «fiiia |a fonrtnntt f<m»^^ of
a ward, uxnetiiBea m the auddle, and fometiniea it la s

Appe*|-te(ite [ me j
pnmo [ cum tc-j-nor n-{-tefcit monofyBabls.

I
nnnwui flraligi

^''^ pLi^'"- florarc fiIJ,.m an amfw, bat^«e«w

But the come writer* tt&md to themUrea the ^me
"""^ Frudetitiu« a-u^ys, .jj/nnuia.

licence which eharadcrizea deir eatalcAic iamhic teua- Of the !rjs AUmt.
netm, and inuoduoe all the above^Bentioned imSCerintP n-h,, ,^.sAU of two daftyU, followrd by two
nateqr "> eny plaeew Ixocliees j and is, th-rrforr, a daAylxo-trodi.iii: IftraOMHeri

Otikt An^tMe.
, f . r ,1 • , f Leva 1 porwnfl- -ere laxS.—Horace.
Anapsnic verle is (o nanipcl, hfcanl?- n my pl.ice oi It

an anapjelV iTiay he ufrd. It admit:-., how:-vor, fa treeij the Of ihe Pjrru,

itochronal tL-L-t, (the fpoudce aiid thif daayl,
} that theit i» In Terentiaou* and Aufoohu WO find a pwric t«Uancter

frcqucniif not one ani^lt in an anapaellic veife. catakSic ; as,

1. The anapaellicdimetcr aealtJeoic it ieldoBa foond in
, ,

ita purr ftate
;

as, i^^tt
}
ftbU'l iw-J^dJ*

|
m-,-mm

\
icpfi-J-rW.

Teecttt.
Pharetrac-l-que grave* I dat^ fi-i-Ta fcro.—Seneca. nr i , ^ mm

Sot the fweeteft and moft coauDon kmd, ia that wWch ts i. The pure great lomc tetrameter acatals^ coniilu oi
aianied the Arifimluuiian or Pindaric, which cai.nfl'i of ari four gteat lonie* ; aa,
admixture of daajrb, fpondeea, and anasxlts, excluding,
timvcvt'r, insiendly the daAyl from the feoond and {baiUi Fecit Gltlt

|
igrflm iihl-|*em qui d8iirii-|.tt rcm/na-.

place*; as, Scalig.

QSantt
I
cMi | htol-l-nS lotant: *• mixed great ionta, (or Sotadic, fiom the poet

Mtnfi» m
I
pfr«T«

|
fortu-t-nl fflrii .

SoUdea,) confifta of three gieat iooioi and a fpoqdee , a8»

L£*iiikf4aDC ftrit 1 U»id.l-ra IXiua.—Seneca. VoeiBa
|
qnidim mXaA^-nm coaaHnS

|
qwidim.

' Trrcnt.

f«h«r«2rS,*^L**i^^ Th» kiod of Tcrfc oftcncr adimt^ in the third place, a
fubitnutcd for the an^^ The ywug po^^

dichoree mllead of a ««tt ioMe t thui.
obferve, that thofe aitapcftics are the moft harrooniona
-ivliicfi arc without the c\^^:ta ; ii< xt to iLrft: in clL-^aiice Hat cum genu-j^ia cooipede | dedicat ca.|-tenaa«

yjc 'ilic Liicu in whicli catdi dipodia trrr:'.i::ritf i with a word. Mart*
2. The Sirfioiiidia:i v' tncti r icatal;-i-iii confifta of an

' r
p
—

, maj plaoe a bog <|uaiitit]r nay be .feKdved into ftfwt

Dcflc-[-t.- virum fjWilea.

Quo non
|
aHiii Oy,^, y^,^ s

P&ffit
I
dtfiia „, , . . r

, f .

TIT "r* 1 - 5 verfi- rcceiw* its r^ami; .'rcim the toot, tr.c ionic a

r' ^1 mtnore, wliich it employ!- iii every (;!-jC''. It is more ofuaU^
Una

I
tantum

ejjjjej, , trimeter or tetrameter. Thus Horace, Cam. in.

Pirle au'l-diti t a. after two trinietczapheee a tetrameter | at,

SSpe ct
I
neuttjU—Seneca. . -11 ,

-
1 1- jn_

t. The Farthenic tetrameter cata|p<^tc, having in the N^fle dOki
J
milA rino j lavcre aui £x-

*

firft and feoond ptaecs ether m aiiapxil or a fpaudee ; m Inlailri ) BltiiiDtet
]
pKriS vSr>|^UM ^agam.

the third only an anapsft { and, laAif, the catakftic M> _ , .„ . / ..
'

ky» . u, AJW kamed Bentley wai, however, of opinion, that thia

X.. , ... .w. c«mpolHaoaoif Horaee'e confifta o£ ten fmallionica, without
UtiEnim

I
addtf ntf-|4if lOdi-j^ent „y p^e. and tint, the<e<bee, tW «&ofe «f the ode ia

In ni&.[4«t t«aH-p<M prif^409^Bqet. Mlhcd in fbuc deoapodis of thia knd.
Na 0/
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OfMhtFerfa."

Verfcf at fiid to be mist, wiwn t«w of diScnat kinds

are luited. Anangft (he Latin peett we (nid tlie follow*

io|; Tirietf.

.!• The AMhQoGfaiaa peotaowtcr ccmfiftt of two mem-
ben, the firft a dadjlic tetrameter i prion, the latter it a

trochaic dimeter bnwhrcataleaie $ aa,

Sgfritnr \ acria U.l-ea« grS-l-a Vld^
||

verta | et FSU}

-vonl.—tioTi

2. The ArchDoclitan d^iiambic; of wWch the firft generally feveral vanetieB

member is the la^tsr p^t of ile^fiac p-jnUimete", or thr

Atctulochiau daAybc penihemimer, (conEUiug ot two

daiftyb and a {yUabk,) the leoond member* the umbic di>

meter acatale&ic ; ati

m tbe feeond a edmc \ and in the hft 'put an
tkm,

PrdpTn-|-qua fDm-j-mo
|| cardinc |

labi

Mc^;lt4>qii£ ae-l^ |[ mmOrt | flammaa*—Boet. .

Stflpet-l-qde filbl.|4i«
|| mobUfi

|
vnlgiia.

OfCm^W im mtbici At Vafi it varied.

From what haa been almdf find, k appears thit there
are five diflenntfpecinof con^ofitxm, co&ufting of aeom.
bination of varioug kin J;> of joteut and m each there are

SeiiblMS
I
*irttdi-^Jos, !|

9mo-[-rt pi^^i- -cufTum |^avi.

which u commouly thus divided into two vcrtes

:

Scribere tcdlculoe

Amore pereuffum gravL

|. The dadvlic hexameter aeatakaic conGftt ol two
diflfioDt of an hexameter^ each of three feet, but in fnefa

a manner, that in the firft phce of each there it a fpondee,

or a trochee, or iambna } m the fecood andtUrd dace ofthe
firft dinfiooj there ia a daftyloa; in the (econd place of the cati^ic
leoMid Afifioo a daarl, and the third or laft a fpoodce.

In this kind of verle the hft lyllabk of the firft divifion ia

accowiled common | at^

I. At Carmta D'teohn D^hvfton,

I. The elegiac dHtich ia abeady explained. See Pen-
tameter, Obf.5.

«• An huMueter with an Archilochian daAjIic pen-
thenumer; as,

Diffu^ae nivefti redeuntJam gramina'campi*

Aibonbnfqiie comie.—^Hor.

)• An hexameter witb an Akmanian daftylic tetrame-

ter acataledic » aai

Tunc nif difcufni li'nj'jr^r.t iioi'-ic tcncbrse,

Lunmubufque prior rediit vigor.—Boct.

4.Aa bfaumeMr with an Akmanian dadyKc tetrameter

Mm te I
pcmSpi^-e In aflls arbY'l-bus dSht

I
dra.

Catul.

4. The iambekgiac ( the converle of No. 2 • in which the

firft divifioa is ianwic, and the fecond degiac ; thus,

Nive8-]-qu£ de-|-ducuat | Jivem: || nunc mSai | nunc
8tHi|af.—Hor.

CommoBly thus difided,

Niirefqne deducunt Jovcmi
Mvnc mare nunc filiiae.

5. The choriambic dadylic ; in which the firft divifion

is the dyconic, having g^ucciily in the firft ^ace a tro-

chee; the fecond divifion ia the rherecratic, with a trochee

aUb in the beginning { thu*,

OCS|lonB(qnl leOpIs
||
pSnte { liidJM ] iongo_Cktnl.

C The cliori.'inihic triicliaic ; of wIulIi llie f.rlT divifion

is the chririambic dirneiur, ur Lwu ctioruuibuies : the fecond,

the trochaic liiiTiLtLr brachycataledlic, of which the firft foot

is a daftyl, O.ic utJicr two trnc^Ms
;
thus,

Vtllut iV]-'-jji.,as apex
jj et rub€-;-a:ii prii-i-inie.

Claud.

7. The trochaic da£^yh'c ; of which the firft divifion is a
trodhau; pentbemimer ; that is, in the firll place tbert is a
troche^ m the lecoad a fpondee or da&yl, with an adiii-

tionalfyOiUei and the Iwond part is an adtmic | as.

Si qol*
I
Aidu-l-ri |

i':diri
| nefcit.

8. The iandiic dadylic ; of which tlm firft is an iambic
-'*

—

—r, confifting of two iambi, vrfth a kor fyOahle,
' the fiii pbee a %oodee, and

^

Laudabust alii daram Rhoden, aut Metykaen,
Aut Epbefimi, faimarifve CorintU^Hor.

An hexaBaeler with an Akmmiian dadylic tetrameter

cataleSie; ss,

O qui perpt-tuis orbem moderaris habenis

Pbicidos bonus exfere ndtus.—Bucban. P£al, (M.

6. An hexameter with an iambic dimeter acatalcfiic } aa,

Nox erat, et ccclo ful^bat lonafeieBo
Inter minn'a fn1pr.i.— Hor.

7. An hexameter with an iambic trimeter ; M,

Altera^ tcriUur betb dviUbvs letaa

;

Sul« et ipfa Roma viribm ruit ITor.

8. An hexameter with an Archiliuhian elegiambic
afyn ; as,

HoiTida tenrneftas cmlimi cootraxit ; et imbcea

Nivefqne dcoocnntJovem : nunc maie, anno filSr.—Hori

& An Akmanian dadylie trimeter hypercataleftic, with
a Pbereoatie da&ylic trimeter acatak&c] as,

Omne hoodnum i^nua in tertis

Simili furgit ab ortu.<~-Bo£t>

10. The Alcmaman daftyKe tetrameter acataledic, with
an Arehilodiian daAyKc dimeter hypercatale&ic

;

Quant thalamo, tw d-.fq-.rj iug.ilibu*

fnvidi mrtrs rapuit.—Anion. Parent 2.

11. The Alcnaoian dadylic tftrametcr acataledic, with

n iambic dimeter acataleftic } an,

Srnit ctemm peao volncmi ihi
Que ceUa oonfecndant poU.—^fioet.

12. The A n.icnTintic iiT.bic di::,ctfr cataWUc^ IKth tlie

fberecratic dadyhc trimeter acatale<^ic ; a«,

.,QutiG]nit w^et.pereiuem
' Ciuitnepoiiecewdun«>i^9ock«

13. The
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jj. The iambic trimeter acataktiic, with the elegiac

pentameter; »i

Quamvis f^lK•rlte <liv.-s auri gurgite

Moa expleturas cogai avarus opes.—Boet«

14. The iambie trimeter acatak£tic» with the iambic

dimeter acatakdicf as,

lUt libunda inter alta navium,

Amiee, propugMciJa*—Her.

15. Tlie iambic trimeter acatakftict with the Afchilo'

duBB cikgiambic ; as.

Petti, nihil me, Jkuc antca, jurat

Scribcre verficoloe, amoie percuffum gran^Hor.

16. The {ieazon iambic, with an iambic dimeter acata-

Verona dofti fyllabas amat vatis

Manme febx Mantua e^.—Mnrtisl.

17. The Eiui^dean tiociuic dimeter catalettiC} with an

iambic dimeter acatak£kic | ai*

Orhh omoes incofas

A Ibk £00 ad Hefpenim.~Bacban.

18. The Earimdean trochaie dimeter catafeaic, with an

AicUlocfaian lanmic trimeter cataledic { aa,

Kon dnir, neque aiuain

Mea remdet in domo lacnuv.—^Hor.

19. The Alcmaman trochaic dimeter ac^takAic,^ a

Pliefecratic da<fty!ic trimeter acataleAic } aij,

Ouo« videi federc celfo*

Sola cuhnine regca.—^Boet.

to. Tlif iroclr.Lic tctraawier caitaleftic, with an iambic

trimeter acatalettic ( as

Ore pidcfaiOt et ore muto, fcirc vi» quae fijn ?

Imago Rufi rhetoria Piftavici.—Aufon.

ai. The Sappiuc pfBtamgtw acataledic, with an iambie

dimeter acatalmici at*

Gentis humanse pater atque cuflos

Qoam fao&a m^c&a* tui.—£ucbaa.

sx. The Sa^pUe pentameter aeataleftk, with the Gly>

conic chofiambic trimeter acata]e£tic|

Com polo Phaebne ro£na qnadrigia

Lucem fpnrgere ciqicrit.—Boet.

23. The Pbabeciain pentameter acaitakAic» widi an ele-

giac pentameter ; as,

Qnid tantotjavat excitare motos

£t propria ntum {oUieitare manii«>—Boi^

;4.'T'r- ?li.il:Fciun p..-iilj:;:eUr .-tcUakdic, With an

Alcaic dattylic tetrameter acacalecltc as,

Qoamvia le T|rio fupcrbu* oftrb'

Coitterct, ct niveis lapilUs.—Boet.

25. The Phakdaa pentameter acataleduc, with a Sapptak
.pentameter acataleAie $ ai,

H;c parlui placicia rr-intTiU quicte.

Hoc pttcns unum Aulcris afylumv—fiocT.

NATION.
s6< The Aridophanian chommhic dimeiar antale^kiGi,

with an Alcaic epKhoriambic tetrameter aeatdeOic; ai,

Tc deos oro, iiybann cur properes ainando.—Hor.

*f. The dyoonie cboriamUe dimeter acataleAic, with
the ACeleptadic chcciambie tetrameter acatakOic } M»

Sic te diva potena Cnwi,
Sic fratrea Hdeue fndda fidcn—Hor.

s8. The Afidepiadic chorianbic tetnmeter aralakftic,

withtlie Pherecrstic ii.;'5lylic trimrtfr acataleAic J a),

St (^uutas rapidis flatibiu incttua

Poatna veifat aicoat. Bo(9t»

Thi' Afcli-piiid:c' cliunambic tetrameter acaitaleAi^

with an iarr.bic tlinittfr i\ca*.aledic ; a»>

Ehcu, yix miferos tramitc devios

AbdiKtt ignorantia«^Soi3t.

«o. The da6ky)io4rochaic feptenarina, with an Aidnlo-
duaniamtnc trimeter catak£& I ai,

Solvltur acris hieot gra^rioe verit et Faroni,

Trahiintque (iccas macbiox carina*.—Hor.

31. Tlie trochaic dafiylic, with an iambic dactylic | a%

Si quis Arduri lidera neicit

Fkopniqua fummo carduie ]ai».^BQ^.

II. 0/tii C«M«i Dit^ Tri/htfitn.

1. Two Ariftopbaoian annxftic tetiametera acatalefiic,

and an Adonic dimeter acataKdie } w,

Tu quoqvie in wvom, CHfpe, fntunmi
Mxln f^iies commemoratua .

Mvneve diremvAiilbn*

2. Two Akmanian tr^diak dimetctt icatak&ic» and an

Emipidcan trochuc dimeter catnleS^ | ai*

Ineotx terrarum ab ortu »

Solis ultimum ad cubile,

Kia Domino pfallite.—Buchan.

3. Two iiuaU Ionic tiimeteia acatalcaic» and a {mail

Ionic tetrameter acataledk ; as,

Mir.-rarum tiL-que atnoK daiv lodnm

I4e^uc dulci mala vino lame| ant at>

4nnnari metnentea patrme vobcn lingme.'-.<Har>

III. 0/ tht Camm JKabu Tanffnfhaa.

1. ThBeeAiiaa«ootietMiehaiedimeienacatafeatc,aiida

dhoriamhk trochaic qomariiu ; aa,

A,re cunrta imptiali

Rc-dimtta vere leQiu

Cckbra tores. ht. r;kb

Oinnr ncmus cum lliivii-:, n;iinr c:i:iat profuudjm.—Claud.

a. Three Sapphic peatameters, and an Adonic dime-

ter; as,

J«n fatiB terri* ntvis, atqoe dn
Grandinis mifit patw, «t mbente
Dfxter.'i Ucr:i6 ulat,>8 arces

Terruit uxijem.

—

Hot. .

3. Thiee
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I 1^ ^Th^ Grlfeooic'cbonnnbic triawtm teiXtiieS6ct md

DiiUiE Tumub in fiJ-j

PLellx, et pKeri intejgn i

Di ,.n2.-n paeriintegn*

PmHUequ- cjunatnus.—CatuH.

4. Tluee Afctepiudic chonamiHc* aad a GlycontCj at»

• Atirum per medios ire fatelfitei,"

F.t pi-rriimpcre jiiip.' lav-i pfjt^ntijs

Ittu fulminpo. Concidil aueuris

Alpfi domut ob lucnim.—nor.

IV. 0/ tie Cdnun rrwafca Trjlfr^^iMi.

I. An hexameter, an ArLliiiocliia;; dactylic i'.::'"ieter

hypcrcaule^c, and an Iambic dimeter acatal^Ctic ;
a«„

T« refireni Domiaumqae canam, dum hieida folm
Loctdiis a&io pobja,

Et utncum fioram Deam^Bachan.

X. An hexameter, an EamlHe dimeter acauk£Uc> and an

AidiOocUaiidaATiiependiniiaicri aa^ «

Hflcrida tempeftas calum contraiH t ct jmbict
Ifiveltlue dedncunt Jorem

:

Nunc mare, nunc filiix-^ Epod.'!].

Tlma Ucsafim fea^s thv 1 3U: Epad.

An Iambic tnmeter acauledic» an Architochian dac-

't nidi an Iambic dimeter MatdeAie i u.

Fctti, nihil mc, ficut antcnjavat
Scnbcre yerficiilmi

Amore percnlium gravio-Hor.

But officra t ri'm tilts a csnncQ dicoloft disruption*

4. A Cifcoaie cbonambic trimeter, an Atclepiadic
chofiambic tetrameter, and an Akuc cbonambic pen-
taneter ; as.

Pet aurnqoeonia jam decern

^ fidlor, fuimus ; feptifflnfc mfvper
Anno cardo rotat, dum rraimur Sole voluBni.—FhidenU

V. 0/ ih Ciirmrr. TrlcrJon T(lr,i^ro^m»

u Tiro great alcaic«> aa lambk dimeter brpercatalee-
tic» andaftBifialeaict aa, -

OJi prf>ra.[rjm villous rt arceo :

Favctt- imguis : carmina nrrn priu*
Audita, Mufari.;m facerJos,

. .. .
YsynblS puonlquc caiiui Hor.

2. IVb Aldepiadic chMiambUa, a Pbctecratk da&ylic
tnmeler, and a Olfoonic cnotiambic ) aa,

Pn'm:i n I'^r 1 imttin olaiu^e, iirque inviaa
. Sub cautu i(..cnila; defpicc ribae

:

Et te faepc vocanti

Durzffl, diiBcilu mane I lor,

Th»e i» likewife a tLirJ kind fonnoi by a certain ar-
rarj^^ment of odp 12. lib. 3. of Horace; for iHlidi iw tiic

Camcn Diocolon Triftrophoi), No. III.

A« the literature- of Italy and France is iUowtd to hold
fntb,dilHiigu^hed rank and unpoitance in the republic of

6

letten, it it now iMUmbent «n oa to offer fneb (ematka aa

may tend to derdope the nature and priadpletof

/tafidn md Frtmh Vtr^t^ai.

I. If the reader will take the trouble to caoliik die abb£
d'OKvet on the FRoeh Laafuage, (edit, of 1807, p.6_

he wiB find a detail

Ltaaeuase,

of Um&hwho attempted th£ com-
pofition of vcrie after the pritidples of the ancient Oreelu
and Romans. Tliis prattifc, 'lowrvtr, Im'^ Lujt liiice b«-
Oonte (^mte obfoTetc, and fyllal.c r,ui;-::iv li^i been iupcr-

leded, in tht- O r. ei:;r;- or V rif, bv accentuatioD, and there-

fore the dtt:i.iUi. ;L cf rn.>ilL;rn vcrfe may be given in the

folloR'inj; .vorJs.

II. A verfe i% an aCTembiage of fnch a delii.ite number of
fyllabtet or feet, and compnfes focb a fcrics of regulady

recntting aoceoti, a« may be ealiiy remarked iiy the ear

;

whole pealing fucceflion is regiifalted by our innate per<

oeptk>a of what ia maikol and narmoniotu; audit, there-

fore, adiiijr.ib!y ferret to delight the ear, to expand the
Ibnl, to blace the heart, to aia the menory, and to ftdapt

the lafljguige of difcourfe to that of four and mafic.
The extent orthe meafnrc of vcrfe ou^ to be fivh, that

it may be eafily and Icnfibly felt by the ear t otbervrife Yerfr

diffinra not bom profc. For if tl>e number of feet or fyl-

hbles conftitntin^ the vcrfc be fiich, as to pment tlie caiy
rrrognifance of tlit farac rrt irauig <*f" >'» the ear fails to be
dclighicd, or the mcuiury to bL- alFiilcl the recurrence of
what it is only fatigue or clifficidty to atiticui^tf.

That an intimatr analoj^y e_\-.\[i VrX-.win %-ta-fe and mufic
ii manifrll to lY.v moll iupt-rticuil rbli rwr. They receive

tbeir exiftence from the fame laws, and their objctt is to

gratify and ddi^ the lame organ. Amongft the andeuta,
maflc lent iu nmubm to poetry. It was to the lyre tbtt
Apolh), Orpheus, and Homer fnng tbdr vcrfe. " Hind
quidem oectnn,*' laya Voffina, ** oonmem poefim olim can-
utum fuilie." It i^ thcKAiret to mufic that we muft refer

bt thebafia, the rationale, of Terfificatioa.

It it afirmed too, by the definifinn joft given, that mfe
admirahly fematodeli^theear, to emod the Cral, and
to aid the memory, ^^ife aims to rendcT the trttths ^d
fentiments exprefled hy ItB lan^'iagc, an-iiab'c rk! intiireili;:^.

And this it efleift^ by ibt- mcdjum of an accuratCiV tr.('i)i.ired

and agreeahir fnco ifion of arcentf.-d and unaccented lo'jnds,

which addrefs the car } and by the meai s of fuch iniatrcs and
fenttments as delight and aftcft the i'oul : and thr .'nemory

is powerfully afliftfd as vi^l; by tbc oi l- as by t}ie other.

III. To explain the nature of Ttalii..n v.-rfe, it ij ncccflaiy

to remark, that tbey divide all the words contajned in thcqr

bngnage into three dailea, termed wordt trutcM, puui, and
JdntttA Wotdt hanng the accent on theM fyllable are
caDcd tnaeiit at bonta, mtd, fii, fentl. Thofe hanng
the accent on the penultunate are termed /mm'/ at vfitM,
aaimfle, imptro, ftc. And thofe that are accented on the
antepenakhMte are named /IntdtBs n d6dle, ibtto^ in>
cora, fee The lirS are denominated irtmiit {irmquk
tm^itt adjiart,) beeaufe thejr were origin^ll y entire, as

bontade, wrtule, fiice, fentis. The fecond rl^ls, piamt
receives tliis dUlinftion from the oircumflance of the word*
Coit.pofiiijr it beiojr pronounecd

\ ptan.iifr.emc
\
morr ^^etttly

than thofe of the oth<.-r two clafTes ; ar.d th^ lafl, tite fdruc-
cidi {ccaiatu or rUfimU b€fa»fe the words oif this Jund
feein '.o flow or ffide fwiftlyhma the amepennltimate.fyllable
to th« ced.

ly. Hence alfo it follows, that t vei^aUb reeeivea ittde>
nomination, according a* it it t«>i«MM^^ * word of oiw
or the 4linr of th<-{p kinda; «9nfeqnrntfy, ferfe* tmncd

by an acute loceati thole called
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piaiu iant a fyllabk after thu accent ; aad tlie IHraodail

ta«e two; to whiefa fomeadd the pin cb» rdniedoli, wiiieh

have forjr fylkllet after the accent

The lall accent aedde* the nature and tlie oompledon of

crcry verfe. The ear meafures tbe extent of a wrfe firom

its commencement to the Isft accent. The ear h natnralTy

fenfible at the occurrence of thb l.ii! ai-ct:it, that rh.- hir-

monv rif thf viT-fe is accomplifhed : it is iatiirifd, and dc-

maii Js ni '.Siiv,; mcl u-. It ;s f?qujl, whether the laft accentu-

-ated fj^able be itl'eit the iatt lyliablc, ''r followed hy on-,

two, or foiir f]^bles ; for the meafurt- <,{ ihr vL-rie i . ccm -

prifed between us commencement and tbi» lad accentuate!

^Uable. The fyllable* remainiug after thia accent are re-

dundant, with i^jpeft to the nteafure and harmoBr^^
Tcrfe. (See Aiwotk, Poet. cap. 8.) TUs confideratioQ

win render h evident, tint if a vcife be piano, (which

fpeeiet the Italian» leleA for their legnlar OMaTare,) it will

hate the preeife number of fyllabic* which the nature of the

wrle alGgnt to it ; if it be tionco, it will have one le&i if

fdrucciolo, one more. Therefore, the «rfc ^a»o i» acata-

leftic ; the Terfc trooco, eataleftic j the wne Idrticciulo,

lljpercatalefiii:

.

V. Th'' rri HLli in a limi'.ar miuner divide their words

cliiefly into tivo ^l.-iiLs, tlvj i!-,,ifculine and the feminine.

The roafculin* (corrcipoadin;; to thofe which the ItiJiar.g

ternKrwwiU) have the accctit or. t:.L- I.v> fvll.iSIr ; .n \ : , tn,

aoawt&t it parla, and are generally of tf-'- m^Jcalir.*: gender.

The famnine (tDalogoua to the Italian f lanij have the ac-

cent on the penultimate ; as honnete, i!s parlerent, il pirle,

Frince, ttct and thefe are lb called* becanfe fbat nouoi

of thia defcriptioa are eeneralljr terminated by the r urate,

a duraftenftic of the feninine gender. The wovda called

fdruocioli hr the Italians (gliAuit hj the French] can onlf

be fnmd m facb phnfca at giraeJe, dftei-k, mdntre-

k, &c.

1 he iamc epithet! are aUb applied to their farft» noocrd-

ing to the charaAerillieof the word which teminatei It.

Thcfe preliminary obferrottons, weU oadctftoodi will

reco/.cilti \\:r .inui.jhi-.- w?ii.-?i, -..iitil ihr prefent, have pro-

d,;cirJ M apparent rii'Tct'-rci- bclweefi the nitureof the Italian

and 'I ttof theFr< i h v;riification. For (inee the Italians

iele& the -wrfe piano for their common ifteafure, and the

Fmch the roafculine (or tronco), which, between the com-

motcement of the ircrie and the acceated fyUable, wiU can-

tata one fyUaUe leb tfaaa the fenner ( it followa that the

Italian verfe will alwavt exceed the French «rfe of the

fune kind by one fyllaUe. For cxatnple, the ItaSao hen*

dccafyUable piano baa deven fyllablee, and the Fieoch

hnideca^llabk mafculine (tfonco) teas and the French

hendecafyOable piano wiD have the lame, for they do not

reckon, as the Italians, the redundant fyllaUe.

The only Ir fret admitted in the comiKifitkni of

French and Iulu:< verfc are the trochee, the iamb, the

dadyl, and the anapsft. It i^. uui -n fTiry to rL-piat !:crr

the definition we have already g;%eii ot i metre j.nd a rLylhai,

in a former part of this article. We {hall, tlierefore, now

proceed to itate all the prsflihtc cimbiitatio??? th.',» cm refult

I'rom tlwfc four liSet in thi.- coti.p.n'tivn of h.Tniihrh, wliu ti

ia, by a late French writer, contidcred as a fimpk or primi-

tive verfc.

An iiunbiclienilHdi may conlift of three, ibor, or five

fcet J
fo nar the trochaic, tbe anapteftic, or the daA^lie

hemiftieh: toetefore, from henoe we have twelTC^nrirties,

or all the pofPhle combinaiiou of the bemiftidu For each

nf il t foor ftet cannot produce more than three varieties,

the fmaileft of wlucb cannot eonfift of lefrthan three, nor

the greateft ofmore than five feet. Hence, then, we have

at once the mmamm and awnnnaw of their.estent. At the

loemer, we pSett that an heniftkh cannot eonfift of kfa

than three feet. We have already teanrked, that the ex-

tent or meafnre of a verlie tn^t to be fnch aa to admit of
iu bdng eafilv and feniibly remarked by tbe ear, otbowUe
it it not verw, bat profe. And everr verle or hcaDiSich

eQiiti.i;)s more or Icfs of the rhythmical order { and, as we
have Jready obferved, a rhythm is a feries of fimOai ftet

iT>nlinu''d V-i.ti] tfiL- csr jKirce'.vrs €ri:!er of the ftnts, and

is able to anucipate the peculiar nature and rtctirrcnce of^
VL-iic. But one foot cannot be a ferie*, therctort- u foot

cannot he .1 hemiftieh. We bsve already affirmed, too, that

th-j lucc"lTljn uf t'.vo iirr.ilar feet conftitu-c a ir.L-tre ; snd a

metre is the commencement of a feries. But the cotamence-

ment of a leries is not the leries itfelf : the feries fuppofes

a coatfaraation ; therefore, the foccefiion of two feet, m a

metre, cannot be a hemifiidi or pnattive verle. For the

union of two ieet form a metre | hut a metre is not a

rhythm ; therefore, two feet are not a hemiftieh. Bot if fo

two linular feet fucceed another of the fame natttie, then the

feries is decided. An hemiftieh, then, cannot have Icfs than

thdreefoet. What isfmallerthi'.: thi^ onlythecilenieatof

an hemiftieh. Us further ii q nrc, in vrhat oaafiftsthe

fcirmony r.f a verft ? Doubtlefs in the regular' Order of the

ac iri'a jj, itj rliytlim or feries. But oiw foot has only one
.iccetit ; ihfreforr, it Lib no liirrrior.y, .ind cjnnot be an

heinuiitii nr rmlical vL-rfc. So wp reply concerning two

feet ; they arc n il .vi onJ r or icries, but ooly tfie com-

mencement of a ferie*. Wc iriiy, with M. J. J. Suliier,

illuftrate thefe remarks b) repeitii i; the folIovrinK icnc^,

aa idnsh m dmm$ m dtme, m dm^, m dm*, &c. Hen: we

can eajUy pcMeive the rhytfamieal order. Bat no one can

fnppofe that the firft foot, m deux, i« an order or feries j

nor in the firft two ftet, m deux, im deux, do we {looeive

more than the commenoeisent of a feries. But if vre include

the third, an dtan, m deu*, m deux, we fee at once the

order, iSas feries, tbe Hwthm, and, laftly, tbe metrical hc-

miftich precklieiy decided.
_
Three feet, then, is the fmdkft

number wUdt can conftitute the hemiftieh or primitne

verfe.

In the fain ' n-.a -.T cr we imy determine the maximum of

the hemiftirli. \Vl- hivt- u.i 1 that it cannot exceed fivefeet j

{or tnc nun^ncr rr.ull v..-- .1^ "L^y il llL::Ctly r^jmsrkrd

by tlic car. Siippole, ior cxampie, an ijemubcii of fix

feet; (\:.<i- it iiii.y b - livided into two equal parts of three

feet each, suid iincc three feet form an hcmifbch, it is evident

that the line of fix feet is not one but two hemiihrhn, i. ,-. ,i

veiie. But the bemiftich of five is iacaoabk of bdog
thnsdivided. If iiiae, lettheonepartoonfiftofthreeieet*

which, as we have iuft proved, w an hemiftieh ; the other

of two feet, which is only a metre ; add a metre, as we have

joft obierved, is not an hemiftieh ; eonfequently, the line of

five feet is an haniftich or primitive verle. And becanfe a

verfe of fix feet is compofed of two hemiftichs, the line of

five feet is the maximum or greatcft hemiftieh or prinutive

vtrfr ; ui j llnr ; cotjfifttng of more than this, after tlie_ re»

dsiiiddiU iy Habit s are cut off, contain two or more hemifticfaa

of a verft.'.

VI. Some writers on vrrfification aru in the habit, kiw-

ever, of treating Oil verf?, v.luc'. ihry l-.Tm difylLbic, trifyl-

bbic, «jiii^rifyllabic, t.4c qujuarius, »nu liie I:rnjriu6. But

theic are not verfes, but only the elements of -e. regular and

complete vea-ie. We flail, however, in conformity to their

enAxm, and to omit nothing elTential, efpecially in whst

mnftbe admitted to form the bafis of this art, proceed to

treat on the elemenu here enumerated.

I. Tbe difTilabtc member cannot have more tban me ac>
' cent.
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cent. If it li troiico, It hu bat one fyllaSk- (Cdc ohf.

J.
aad ^ fupra); if ptHiQ, t«0| if iiruccioio, three; as,

Trmeo . • • La.
Piano ... liflbl

Sdraccioto ... Ptefad.

3. The trifyllabie tnemibcrf if. it hi» but one word, h»
only one aeoent; if it confift of twa woids, it hM two
accent*. Ifh i» trooco, it hai onlj two fyllables ( if piano,

thfCC ; if fdnirri«>!o, four ; as,

Tronco

Piano •

Sdniociolo •

Potra
Chi ft'.

Si<uae.
RifTtgUati*

No, ttflero*.

a. The quadrifylL'.-jii: nr:inbc-r tronco has ObIt three
fydable* ; piano, four ; fdracdob, five

; as,

Tronco
Piano

SdmceiolD •

lo men to

BdleriTe*
PtopoTiiie^«

I diT&lanio*.

We may hcae remark, tbat the ItaKant call that the ac-

cent (ifwiiiMMi ), wHaA it placed at the end of each verfe,

ind which accompliihcs tlic meafurc of the fame. They
aflign !hi» epithet to it, in confequencc of its hnng effenti^

anil iTjmnion to .-Jl vcrlf. And this <icc>_-iit iii placed or t!ie

laii fyiliiblf, if th^r vcrff is tronco; on thf p<"iiu','.irriitt--, if

piano; on the jntrpf;uilti.Ti;ite, if fJrucfiulo. Now, tli-

abo%'^ quaJriiyllabitji, wr may obfjr^e that this accent uni-

formly f,^!I^ on the tliird fvUublc.

3. Tiie qutnariua, betides the commoii accent, haa alfo

at) accent 011 the fecond fyllabk, DmietinieaoBthe firft, and
not iinfteqiMaiitly it baa Wf the coaunao accent. It con-
taina iiMir, five, or fix fylUiIei, aconding to the hwa aU
ready prefcribed

; a»,

'IVonco

Sdnicciolo

I'orrrilo a. me*.
Ttrlj Jfh lorgi

Ah non ti pi rdere

The dtlyllabic member, when it is troneo, does not con-
tain eren the image of a foot ; lull if it is pi..r.o, it is :i

trtiebec, as iSflV? ; and if it 15 fdruc-ciolo, it is a dadj-1, as

pcnClcJ. Tho :i ;fyl].;liic, of whott-VL-r kind it be. Can liafe

only an iamb, as pt)tra, potranne, rIkegliatL Example:

Si «erca, S* io vo'

*Sedice: "CoDarorte
Ii'anico Cangiando
Dov' e Sembiansta;
L'amico Virtu
"III ft^I ice " L'inooibnxa
Riipondi Diventa
Mori Per me» 8ce—Metaft.

The ciuadrifylkliic is a rr.onamcter, confiriint: of tivo

Wochees, which form a metre} and two of thefe united
Mini tlb6 v^^dljff oAoDSioib

u D&nl^eQa
Tntta bella,

Vcrfa verfa— qudfidniO

La ruggiadi

DitUUata —. di nibiaow

%. O' nrl frno

Rio vcr.cno
^

Che vdparfr-

Amor profimdo.
Ma jpttarlo

£ lafcarlo
Vo* CDouncrA> in>

queflo fondo.

The qumanoa u an iambic manometer, and confcqticnil/
not a rhythm. Example

:

Ob qninto e fiwile 8i feuote 9 laccio,

NeDa catena Ma non fi fpezza,
D'amor l>Bgiiir I E amor fi vendica
Quanto e mmdie Con pin fimzaa
Potemc ufcrr ' Del folic ardir.—Zeno.

VII. Every fpecie! of Fr<2scfa verfe is the fame as the
Italian. In och we dilcover the lame number of fyllabki,
the fame accents, the fame cefora, the fame feet, the fame
hamKmy. To evince thti, wre fliaO now ftate, in tlie fame
order aa we have done for the ItaGaa verie, the fiiUowing
clcmentt or membera of a verfe.

I. Tbe difyUabic Tronco . £ft.

Piano - £ti«.

Donr*.
Sdrucciolo DorasSJi.

1. The trifyilabic Tronco - Scrl^
Pi^no - F.:i.-ile'.

Sdrucciolo R^gud£j£'*.

3. QiH^TUabie Tronco . CSmbtttez).
Piano . Coaald&C*.
Sdniociolo C6oaldere4«>.

Tbe Cmatiua ia an anapaeftic monometer cataleptic, bav«
log only an iand) fiar the firft Coot. Befidea the aoeent
emmmt, (which i» on the fifth fyUabk,) it generally requiica
an accent on tbe lieeond Mlable » tboiurb fimetines the ac-
cented fyllablea are the third, and fifth. It co iMin^
five^ fix. Or Cewn fyllablet, according as the veifc is tronco,
pianQ^ or fdrucciolo ; aa,

Ttoofio . Ufitepietii*.

Piano - Begli aflri d'anire*.
Sdrecciolo Da <]'() ti« quel calice'.

The French, according to ibe rule whicli we have already
explained, all ihi^ v.-rfr- of five fyllables. The difoence U
merely nominal : the verliss are vutoali^ the £une,

l^nco • ToojoSia dt aSphir.
Piano - L'JmSur S dSs charmcs.
Sdrucciolo (no example cxifts).

IX. TitSeptmirm.

If l' <---ic'j of tliL- munamctrr.i, of which wo Ijjvc juft
treated, %vc uid oik, two, or luree other feet, thcfe mono*
rn-. I TS become, accordin,^ to the princtplea we hnt pn>
Icnbed, regular and Icgntimate vcrfp.

The fepttiianiis is . otiipofid of iamt.ic feet, and contains
fix, ievco, or fight fyliabks, accordingm the i«rfe la tronco,
piano^ or Idniociolo ( a«^

Cbeviaoi and cola'?

Inm gravoib afibmo^.

O liquor d6lce e amffaile*.

CMMBM accent, wfaicb ^gooiantly

falb

Tronco
Piano
Si^rucciolo

Thi« \eiiB, befidea tbe



fallt on tlie fixth ijMSe, tequltw in accent «b tlie Csufh.
Often it hai the wceat on the ieoood and finu^ and thai
the terfe is exoeediDglj' hannonisua. It u ftated» however,
to be a peenKar eonvcoicncjr of thn verle, that it ^km mat
atfiblt^ require xaj other accent thni the accent common ;

bat finoe the fcguar feptenanns confiftg of thrc« iambic
feet, TO difcOTCr the e»idcnt rcafon thr;t it lliuvild have tht-

•cute accent on the lecond, the fourth, andiixth; n,
• « c

• I

This yttk a of extraordinan astiqttit^ io ItJiao wfifi-
eation, as appem &oni the wrfe of hiefler Rqggeri, quoted
by Triflino.

The Ireneht who^ u we have often renurkcd, meafme
their ^erleby die mafciilinf (tranco), call the reptenariua of
fix fyUafalet. In reality it is oo^ three iambic fleet, the
feventh fyOabk is lednndant* With regard to the aeeeats,
it is filbjeAto the fame taws as thf I'. (eptoiariua.

Tranoa Afoi-m^me odioiix*.

Piano . Le iot de tont a'hnte.

X. ne Altxa«Jriv Ferfi.

Two ieptenarian verfes united, form whatthe Italians call

an Alexanoritte or Mariellian verfe.

Thcfc- vrrfrs, callfJ by the Italians Al- iT-milrini, are
an iiiiitiuon of tJic ricnch Alt^Kaij<lr;nL-, winch xhc French
tlir:r,lrlv<-^, ns F.lLctirt yiitl Pafq'.iifr oblVrve, liavr de-
nvt-r! tro:r. an

of Alrx.indfr

call tlx-rn Mar
itigcnioiis null

vtT^L-, I'jcceitfuUj imitated the Frccick Aksandrine.
Altliough this verfe coqfifta of faurtaen fjUaUei, it is

not abfolutely neccffsry to divide it into two enft leveM,
with'all the rules which are eflential to each (entenarr. The
rhythm is iambic to the end ofdie verfe. Bat in proportion
at we negled the acc«nte, the verle beconies more graveand
nuijeltict and mow free and hannainons in ptoportMn as vr
pay Aria attention to the ndcs preiciihcd far die fap-
tcnarhia.

There is not a Utersiy Italian that is not pctfadly aware
that the Italian and FfcochAIotandrine are the fame. The
moft inlenfiUe ear may perceive the fame ]»crcuflion of the
acoentf thefame nunber, the fame harmony.

This verfe, according to the different pofition nf u-.,_- ac-
cent, prefcrvcs in FrfTicii ua wcil as in Italian a characrrr of
dignity wliieli (.•quak :hc L;it:ii hcxaii-.i-ter. And the French
have mad I- choict:' of ;hc Ak-x.indnr.e to treat on epic nnd
tragic fybjrda. Neither wtre thty diffjadeil from tiiia he-
caufc thii vrric wsr rtigmitizrd by the epithet " commiin,''
in cui feqaeiiee > f the fhepherdi, the vintagers, and huiband-
mtu having availed t heguelvca of ita peenBar fimlities far
thdr poetic effuiioni.

XI. OSananuj.

The odonarius confift* of four trochaic feet. Befidn
the common accent, which ia mifamly on the leventh
tjOMet >t require* the accent- on the turd» Bnt if the
.icccfit Ihodd fall both on die third and fifth. fkOl aiore if
•^1 xhv &rft,durd, and fifth, the harmony vrill beoone nMxe
feo£ble.

Tronco

Piano

V£ESlFICATION.
Lontto Mattel qnotes feme verfes from Rofi

ancier.-. rli.tjifndy which relcbrated tiic life

th- Great. The It.ihaii;, however, alfo

t'-MIi.iMi, troni JarriL-s Martelji, a kamcd and
::or, who, ir^ the conipoiitioO flf hie tragic

Viva Bacco il noftro rt.

Mula, i»nior porto novella.

Sdmccioto L'acqna igghiaceiB i ^iii^ e th aunu.

ceotoatelonthcfeoioindfTlUble} bnt this Und o^verfe hat
fewadmirers} itis fcareay difaoniblefirom pirofe.

The odooariu* is generally employed for lytic poem-., an d
airs adapted to irufic, and tor the aimunuUe. But it is every
Vfhcrc diftinguiflied by that charactmftic of ^vsty which
renders it equriily ^diipti^d to fublime ar,d flovated fnhjeHs.

Since the crionanur. rontjins twn Tnnnometer'i of tour

fyHablc;. li, (fee the q'.iadnf) liahic rr.ember, ) i; may very

properly bf I •d !: y ;he ca-lura into two equal

jloii Lt'.readyriiij v-ri:- flmon^^ll. the FreiK;)i, fur tbr

afligned, is laid to be of fevea fyllables. It is lubje^l to
the fame Uwi of accentuation as the Italian. The accent^

bowevcr, on the fifth, amongA the French* is fometimes
omitted, but never that on the third.

Belle nymphe tes attraits.

Que lanf^Kun^ que fous jaloux.

Viens m'sider a im ka ^

'

does

Tronco

Piano

XII. Nttvfnarim •

Some are of opidon that the Italian

not poiTcft fuffioent harmony far poetic oonipafitiaa.

And rAbbi Quadrio declares that this fpeeies of verfe

ought not to be admitted !n Italian poetry. On the
other hand, Jofeph .Ga^tan Salvatori afiu-m* that vofe of
this kind is by no means defedive in point of harmony (

and m^y poets of diftingnilhed rank am cm^pbycd tnia

fpccif!! nf rhythm with fuocefs. Exaiiipfe

:

Traooo • Certochevintoamorteandro*.
Piano . Tormento.cmdeletiranno*.
Sdrucciolo Vedi, vedi come fen f^ggono'^.

TUs verfe, as it refpefta the accent, is ftMivided into

fbnr vaiietiea. The fim, befides the coaamon accent, has
the aeoeot oa the third and on the fifth fyTlable.

The celcfarated SaccU la iacGacd to fuppofc that this kind
of verfe is compcfed of tiro iambic quinsrii, of which the
farmer it acephahms, fi» as to give juoe fjrllaUcs in aU«
The fccond variety haa the accent on the tUtd and lixth

fyUables.

The third variety hat, befides that accent wliich is raeisilM

10 every fpecic*, the fourth fyllable only accentuated.

This variety is an iambic dimeter hypercataleftic. It con-
I'dla of two quitiarii, of which the hril is tronco : or if it is

piano, it is fubjcrrt to the elifion cor.frqueril on the following
rirmidich bejjinrjng with a vowel. It adoutl alfo the SO
eent <jii ilie feco::d ai d fixth fyOabbs, aS WeU aS 00 the
fotuth i and tiien the rhythm become* purely iambic, and
die hannoay more eomnlete.
The fourth variety, Dcfidea die common accent, has the

fecond and fifth fjwUes accentuated.

TluB variety is an aiipttfiic trimeter, hanng the firft foot

fapplied by an iamb.

XUL 7^ DmfyMk Vttji,

The dccafyllabie femetinies confifts^ of two quinarii

loint of thrir iinioo.

of two qmnani, it is

whidi farm a ciefura at the \

Since this verfe is

cefTarily fubje£i to the feme laws. Scr

Sometime* it i« not contpofed of tRo
any -egular eijiura.

This fpeeies of verfe is anapaeftic trimetcrj either cata-

o kaic.

has it



VERSIFICATION.
le€uc, ac&takdk, os. hjaemOieeae, Kcocdiag u it is

tnmco, piano, or OneaJo t m,

Caatn BOO nl fiefca eta.

Vafto inoeiHlio fe boDe riftretto.

Traocfr

SdwiCCiolo I bra wa foo quelli chc acquietsna.

Thcfe n another ^sriety of the decafjrllabic ver£«, of

wUeh CtMbrenbMjgtven us an example. It ba* tbe accent

oo the firft, the third, tbe fifths the {eventh, tod on tbe

ointbfyllablM.

The rhrthm of this verfe is effeBtjall)- different From
eitber of uw pieccding ) it oonfiftc of five irocbaic feet.

XIV. Tie Hatdetafymu Ftrji.

The hendecaf^Oabic Ttrfe ia aUb called herJ:; f r it

thatrbytbm* winch, from its harmotiy , ita gravt .inJ ui^jtllic

moTcmrnt, at;d \\w s.iuetir ut sv.'iilIi it is fufrcptible, offers

to thp port peculiar ,icv..nUges tor the tUL^te&oa of fubliiiie

tsA L-lrvr;t'?d i'jbjf At. It it, m coDunoa with every other,

cafiabk of three kind« ; ai,

Tronoo - Monte^Nilciaoo d'ogninno i ib ce'*.

Piano - T'AlxonatnraiaTerfoalcielUfirante".
Sdnicddb Cekbri I'acqua, e U bea pur FSndaro'*.

Redii

Le printema fiiit, bfttans^uniis d'^ieheureuz.
r« f t

Qui n'en feratt en effet ido!strp.— P<*tr

Traofio

Fiano

Thh TCrfe is ^^nerallr accent-il ou the lecond, the fourth,

tlic fixth, the- eighth, and cm the teath fylhble, which laft

is the accent common, or ijisarijblf.

And thii Tcrfc thus acccntuatrd 15 the mofl in;irni:jiiiu u:. :

but a J an uDMiried KcurmKo oi the tamc luxuriant rhythm
would brctiTne eventiiialljr nionoUMioaa, Hadoutaof the fbU
lowing varictie*.

I. It is fufRcicnt, if, befidea tbe eovupon accent, the
fixth fyllaUe (hould be accented.

a. Tbe fecond variety has. independeDtly of the com.
itmn accent, the fbnttb and eufath Mlabka only accented.

e. The third variety, heroea the canuaoa aecentt hia
onCr the fourth and the fereatfa fvllablea accented.

with regard to the affarint cjffeimce k thr nnmber of
frUables between the Itiilian ami Fn-r.ch hemifi-afyllaL^-,

tile reader il referred lo wfmt been alrrady oblcrvrri .-ft

CtBcemrf^ /.v Inlirmixliirf vj ^lijcra,! I crjt ^ Whatever
harmony irr.'.y -rife from thf lin:ci--liio:i uf vt-rfc;. of the fame
kind, th^y ofceu acquire a aew excellency wheu the iieiiM it

compelled of an affnfnMi admixtare of verfe of a difEnent
rhyme. *

It may now be reafonably inquired, why is the iBtemiiz^
ture of different vcrfc productive, at one tune, of an agree,
able effed, and at another of the contrary } In anfwcr to
this inqniij it it here only necelbn to remark, that we have
already £ud tbat the bendeeafyUaok vetfe and the feptena.

rins, together with the two members of wljicli \\v; Lriid ca

fyUable.it compofed, tbe feptenarius and th ijiiii in ire

of the i,in:Lic rliytliin. Ilotice we cli.-arly p-rccivr, tr. il -.li:-

tranfition from the hendecafyilible tu tijc feptenanus, and

• ??/.-/f\:r \\A 'Ayntgrstvo^iSieAtlttnc,! the rormcr i« JeKittil in
r t prfofu'iii^r :..>£<-^ortkis«Ttidt>kbd«lbMfta«'{«4^>-, the laiier:r.

<ji;ly ihc roirrttHiitici ft ri i|ie l«ft fimnd of mi* vfrfr, 'o the laft found of
the orit. Arid nri >; fi.u:it (It iTil, :i:a:i:ii»', d 11irf1it:-i. not gencC»lly Bl»-

•iwitood, men bi^ Ung/i/h Uxic<^Tnj,heTS^ tbe rtcf i)l utilm OS thi« (iaJ^e^t

Om <Mfaogn|iliiakll} tbs itigrihik

meiwfi, fiMoatfaeUticrtothefimiiier, lueCema the lame
fbytbnueal order and movement. And the fame principle
«iU fan^UoB the intevuixturc of an oAonarint asd a quadn
fyllabic verCe, fince tbe rhythm of each is troeKac. It oficii

hnpeas howrev. r, tbut notwithftanding l^e exaft identify

ortherhythm ii. the alternation of differ.nt t'c^, the e^c-ii

r.i^t uirreeable. But this only hapipL-ns -.vb.Lii wc corincft

venes, for example, of four f^ct, wiili others of five or
three feet. And here it ia crid. i t, th.,!. ;=khough a verfe of
five feet a&d another of four arc of the fame rhythm, yet
they prefent an elTential difference. Tbe verfe of five wet
is indiviObk, bnt that of four feet* which it an even nam.
h^t may be divided into tvro eqttal parts, which are in

rhythmical qoaotitj perfe^y equivalent and reciprocal to

each other. The tmprelEon, thereiSDre, refoltmglirom tUt
verle, it difioent frooi that the verfe which can ody pre<

fcnt to the earthe rhythm of two unequal paitt. And here

we may add, oncf for all, tliat .ill which we have fivM cdh

oeraing the con.Litiation of Tcrie of the i^ose or oi dittcrent

kinds m 'the Italian language, it perfefidy applicable to that
of the Fi-encb alfo.

I. OfOeSaitmt.

The rcg-,il.i" ',o:in:-t cor.tiir.!- foiirti-i-r. l,L':.deL-..fyl]abic

verfeK, divided by the rliytiini into four Itiinzas, or !ti opiie«,

of which two ace tetrallroplioRs, and two trillrophons.

file fonoet, which the Italians call ' totim taJot ' t^mdato,'

reoeivca thia appellation &am the dreumftance of its having,
after the fonrteeAth veife, a train of one or more ftaazas of
thn^ ¥erfet each, or triftropbou. The fifteenth vetfe muft
u thia cafe be a feptenarina, and riiyme vritb tbe fburtecoth.

Sonnets may be alfo compofed of the verfe o&ooarius,
feptenanus, orqnmariua.
The two rhymes of the tetraftropbon ftaasa are ftifitepti-

ble of four diftiTcnt C'lnibinatioiis, acfordiii j to ihi- Tulluw-

ing table. Aiiv of wliicL, but iegitirualeiy no other, tbe

poet may adopt frLuly at hit choice.

I ft. TetraibopliOB : rhyme dofad {firie)-

I • - ano, 5 • • aoo]
a- - ore 6'. ore f nioft in

3-. ore 7-«oief u(e.

4 - • ano 8 - • ano)

ad. Tetrafirophoo t rhyme altenute.

t . . afio j • . afto

a - - era 6 - - era

J - - alio 7 " • *^
.4«>en 8--eni

3d. Tetrallrophon : rhyme reciprocally alternate.

t - - idt ^ . . ezzo

a - . ezzo 6 • • idi

3 - - idi y . . «iao

4 . . eaxo 8 - . idi

4th. TetraftrophoD : ifayme alternate and clofed.

I - - ente

3 • - cme
3 » - ente 7 • - ente

The rhyme of the triftropbm ttay have, at the optioo of

foUowimr vancties*tbe poet, tbe foUowinjgr vancties*

ift. Triftrophons rtiyme conneAed (ntnUblr)

I • - ice 4 • - luite

s • • ante 5 - • tec

3 • - ice 6 - - ante.1
moft in

ufe.

ad.TriI-



VEaSlJj'ICATION.

)-

etto

4
I
6

ate

ate

7 fcldc

f ufe.

am
d.

ad. ISiurophon : rhyme tfltin (4

1 - - ctto 4 •

2 . entc 5 -

5 . . ogoo 6 •

Or.

t . • ctto 4 . . «at0

s . - ente 5 - - «tto

3 - - ogoo 6 - - ogno

Triftroplioo : iliyrae dajtki.

t - - ate

2 - - oria

3 - . om
Tlieffe it no efienthi difloeiiee between the Italiaa and

T|rcach fbnnet. In addition, howem', to the above, they

alio employ tbe foUowiug rhymes.

4tfa. Triftrophon : rhyme tenuo (k lamaniire Fnn$au).

1 . - nfe 4 - -

2 - • ofe 5 • *

3 - - net 6 - - net

Or,

1 . - eox 4 - . crit

2 - - CBK 5 - • ffc

J
- - erre 5 - • crit

We may. in the reading of poeta, difcover other method* t

but every feries differing firora the above, it prooounced, by

the COOnotfTeurs, to be not " a/i un^aem."

II. OfAt Odt'—Cm^oiUt or CLmfuu

"Fhe ode is a compofitton (brnwd of an indefinite mmber
of ftanxu, wliich, V. It!'. rL-fpecl to the rhyme and the meaftue

of the verr , -in- uirfont.'.y ;hr f.imc to the conplufiott of the

poem. m^y except, however, thofe concludk.ir ftaj.r ij

which liavc been cal'.ed conge congedo, or csonMT.i^t o 1 , as if

the poet, by thi* concluding flrophe, ff.oru-r dun the reft,

took iliai»mof the poem, or ftsLaa to whom it u addre&dt

Our Umita Kin not admit of examples.

III. 0/ tht Camsamtuu

The c in70r.L-.ta (cLaijfoutttc-, or die- An.icrecmtic ode) it

ail imititicn of tlic charrideriilic, the !im|jljci!j, and theart-

lefs fiylc of the ujfo of Anacrcon. Of thi^ (pecie* of com-

portion, ti e ct-lt^b; 4ted Taflo wai the inventor ; hat the praiCe

M dne to C .) brcra for that acmi of perfedion to which he

baa advanced it.

The canconett* dtSen from the ode in the following p«r-

ticularB.

1. GencfaOy, though not always, the Itaosaa of which

they are compoled are kfa, and contain a fmaller number

of veiiei.

2. The ftanxaa confift ofbaH verfes of dtffierent kindi.

5. They are not adapted to that elevated and fublioie

Uyie w!iiL ;i iIlc o.lr rtrqu\'-:-'i. The chara^criftic of their

flyle Ihould h- iur.-Ar, urilda, and familiar; and they are,

therefore, wry v/ell fjited to what is of . v, a^i ri'.J le and

humourous nature, lo f tbles, »nd to slli'cuinc.-, < ! which the

fenfc or moral i» nfu-iliy ;fivori .it ;h- i \ Ac.

The nu«rt>ef of ftanxas of which the canzoncttaconfifts i»

indefinite* «t the dilcretMO of the poet. Tiie {Irophe.i are

vfually compoied of four or Ihc verles, in their roeafurc cither

auxed or luuform, but always agreeiag together by tiie

ihfiJ or i^ermu Ajme. {Rmtjirrh w Sttrjife.) See

tlw table of rhyme under the Soaut, Sometimes the ftanzat

contatD ten ver(ei, and then, a> well «a when they have

fix verfea, the two firft and the two Uil ftiould rhyme to-

gether.

When the ftrophe containa verlea troocht, viani, and
fdruccioli, vre may percove a dilagreement in the rhyme.
But of whatever nature the foil ftansa may be, the fubfe-

qucnt ftimzas Iboiild ftriAly conform thereto. In lyric

pot-ras, on the con'.r.j-) , '.^ c tr<- liberty to vary the llanza,

pr» reitaid, m circumltar.ces and the tafte and diCeretloii

of the poet may require.

IV. m Sapphk OJe.

Thit ode, of which the Grecian poetef; Sappho was the

invcntrefs, is, when regular, compofcd of feveral tetraftro-

phons, of which tbe three iirft ver&i are heudecafylkbic,

tlte lall a quiaarius. Frequently, however, the feptenarius

is fobftttuted for the quinarius ; in which cafe the f^rophe

bai kfs elegance, and leb conformity to the Grecian ort-

daal, of vKuch they Ihould be an exaA imitation. The
myme moft employed ii tbe abtnutt or die iUfed {JtmA
orJirrtf)t
Among the feveral forma of the French ode, the follow-

ir.g is tr? K-Ji .^.tJnnrcd. The rcuJ -i muft be content with a

iingk ftanza fur illuiliation ; our limits forbid more.

Pniffantea DGii*, tpi peupler cette rive,

Pr&parer, leur dirai^je, une oreille attentive

Au bruit de raea coneert*.

Piiiflent-ils amollir voj fupcrbci courages

£a fa«eur d'un Hiro* digne de» premiers agea

Du naiflent Untven !—Rodlean.
' We are compdled, for want cf appropriate epitheti, to

borrow the foUowing terna with wfaicli tie Itahana and the

French denominate certain ftrophes of thrir eompofition.

Ttrxa Rima.—This fpecies of eompofition containa fevefd

trUlrobhiJ[i£, cad-, co.-.iiftitijr of llircL- tiCTidtcifyH-jbic vcrfL-:4.

The nyme is cont.ecteii to^e'.her ir. fvich a m.jurjrr, that ttie

firfl verfe ofeach ll.in/,-, ngrpcs v^itli thr third, aiid the ftvcotvd

rhyme* with th? firib and the third of liie llanz^ foUowir.g.

And this orncr ii prcffrvcd to the |.;.d.

There is no example of th<^ fpeciet of eompofition in the

French lai^gaaM:, for, by a tritnfpofition of the verfei, they

cM'vert the tri'rophon oto the tetrattrophon, and then call

the. terza rima the

Qurte iUM..--By the quaita rima, that fpedea ofpoem
IB denominated which contama leveral tetrafinq^hooa, of

which each veiie ia an hcodecafyllalric m Italian, and an

Alexandrine tn French : the rhyme ia either Jerri* or ai-

ttrtic.: Sec table- of rhyrr.c uiijjr Sonnet, fupra.

Si/Ia Jittua ei OUava Rtnia.~Compo&tioa$ of this Imd
recewe tlu?tr name from. the number of verfes of which th< ir

ftanzas are compof-d ; th*" former of fix, the ktt^ r of f ig hi.

The two L-.(l TL-rfss iVfTrrc- toecther in rhyme iplatf) • »»-

auxedi the reft in rhyme \a!tami*) dttnaUi iee table,

fupra.

The French do not adhere to any regular fiamdacd m the

eompofition of tbe Ji^ rmOf wUeh they call ktfaiMtt mt

But vrith regard to tbe «< OOtfM riM" of tbcltaliaot, aa4

Ibt*' SiaiKuAimtvit/* of the French, there ie, holh aa

it lefpeAa the rhyme and the nat&re of the verle, whkfa in

either cafe is hejidLciTyllabic, a perfeft fimilarity.
_
TWa

fpcei^ of compafition has prevailed much finee the time of

Thibaut, who lived a hundred yeara bdbre Boccaoe.

V. TL' ATaJriyi! and thr Epigram.

The madrigal it a £aiaU poera coniifting ger.'raUj ol not

leis than fix nor moic than twelve vctIm, whirh

odotuttii, or nmc cmBBUBly leptenarii or hendecMyUabic.

0» The



VERiimCATlON.
Tbe number «f wIm^ ]iowe««r» of wlikli die nai^^
fifted, was «mongft the poets of the lizteeiiith ocotiiry lM'
trary. T!ir rhyme is yrt aJlHAmt ftoKtilBet Oldf the

two laft vrrfrs rhyrnc togftlicr.

The- cliaraftrr of the ntadrigal i» not clTcntiall-j- difTcrrnt

from the epigram of the Latins. It is cuuiridiiiiijguUhcd,

however, by «» ftylc, which, though ftmple, it fo elevated

W to becoioe ec|ually unadapted to the fatirp, pt to h\!-

mouratu and trivial fubjeAs.

The epigram w « fmatt poem confiding of aa iadefiAite

number and kind of verfcttMid tenninatiojg in a point ofwit.

GenetaUy, howcfcr, itoontaiiu not kk tarn two nor nune

than eight «erfc«« which are {rtqaently hendecafyUabic* and

thyme together by couplets.

the ccfmal paofe between the fifth and the fixih,aDd between

the i^tth and the tenthfyUabka. And when the nrioctpalac-

cent is on the fizth onlf, koaoht to havethecsumbcCwem
the f«venth and the eighth fpab1e« ; u wfaca the verfe it

pLino. Eut if the Viord^. on, whicti tlie pflDCipal aOQCnta&Il

'^(. f. laant commun] arc tranclji, the cxJiirJUfiVm loIloWlinHie*

diately after each act-cuii d I'vikbk-.

We may, from thrfp oliferv,itio;iii, eiiiiy infer what are the

moll f.-itablc pUcc;, for the orfura in every other verfe ; a*

the cxfura otighi to take place immediately afterthe priocipal

or chara£terinic accent [accmt eomnun) of the entire vene,

the htmtftich, or of any conftituent nembcr.
To the above remarks, which aoe pccfedly applicable to

the vertficatioa of the French languaiw, ve may add the

foOowiag. If at the place of the csnun, the preceding

wordhelemimne, {f.<. end with « mute,} the foUowin| waid

ondit toconnneoce with am hiitial vomA, m order that the

elifion or iynaUplia may take place. For etainple» in the

bendecafylhbic verfe, v»hich confifts of a quisarius and «
fcptcn.iri'js, when C:.r former ends with an r mute, the latter

mull comir.encc i*-jlh a vowel ; otherwile the verle wiUhlte

»

fyllable too much, fmee quinarittt and * CeptenarioB oon-

VI. The Dkbgrmid.

'I'lic iljtJiyrimb is a fpecics of poem eontpefed in honour

of Bacchus : nr, i". fni-t, it n any poem writle^i with a decree

of unnftia! wildnci-i and enthufiafm. It employs vcrfc o*

evvry k'.r.d, piar^o, tro!.eu, IdruLciolo, j',rea: a^d Dnall, witii

«r without rhyme, and llanzas of my magnitude. And the

whole is written with that bberty and t n cdor.i from reftraint,

asindtcatesitto bctheindigenousproduetio;> of thedevotee jointly nrake twelve lyikbles,

of Bacchus. lu flyle at one tine u ek-vaicrJ, at another

low. The metaphors it employfl are boldj iu ^afcotegy Ht^iifb yetjtJuaiuM.

excentric and whimfical, and words ai« adnntted either ym diifcKnt ieet nfed in EngliHi verfification are re.

puiely ezoik, or oddly compounded of othets ; as ebrifef> dttdUe to eight kinds* fbor of two and feur of three f;I<

tofo« e0dairinato» capiribarbiGonnpedea 9k. The reader lahles; as,

will find many ezampks of the Italiaa ditfayrambic m the

wofknof Creicimbem, Qnadrio, and Andmocif and in the
*• Bacco in Tofoana" oTFraDcd'oo Redi.

VII. The /,

This fpccies of poem cooiiftt of an indefinite nmnbcr of

feptenarii or hendecafyOabie '«erfes»and free from all reAnint

asitrehefiUtherhyme. The word idyl (idilBo) is derived

from OSmlmi^ the dumnutiw of idb;, a fignre or repdenta-

tion { and the idyl» m (ai&, is nothing bnt the painting or

inuiee of fome natnrai ottMl.

There is no dUFerence between the ItaGan and the Pkench
idyl.

Tbt Ctfonu

We h»e now to notice what is peenliar to the cwfnni

in the French and Italian verfifieatioo. Amongft the mo-
demt, it; 15 f tid tn be that paufe between one word and an-

other, which d;vidcs the verfe into two equal Or Ttnequsl

part». A verfe is laid to be lo much the ir.ore liarinoiiiovis,

if! proportion a& it ab oiuidr. in rxlurx winch give redoubled

crcrfjy to the accented lyllnbles. T!ie Life and defign of this

pauu, Boilmt very appa&tcly mentions in the toUowing

liiiet*

)ue toujoura dans vo3 veri,—Ics fens coupar^t leS mOtSy

ifpende I'bemilliche,—en mvque le repos.

In the hendeeafylUbic verfe, the eafiin Ihonld occur be-

twecn the fifth and lixth fyllable, and between the ninth and
the tenth, or between the fevcnth andtheeighth Only ) aa in

the fclhnring wries t& Arlofto.

II collo d tondo4l petto coliii»4 Wgo.
« « • 1

»

Da render moUe-ogtii cor rozzo, -e ICalVO

Qoindi cfcon le cariefi-parolette.

By adverting to the pniieiplen of accentnation ilreadjp ei«

pfaiiicd, we fh2l difcover t;i.il svlien ihc hendeeafyllabit i»

accented on the fourth and eighth fyUabUs, rt ought to have

1

I. An

:

3. A trochee,

3. A fpondee,

4. Apynie,

8a» bitfiyt comOk.
. as, extlaXf giif'Stlels.

. . ; the pile mSSn.

w «,i as, iintm tall tree.

5. An anapxfl,

6. A daayl,

7. An ainphibiac, »
8. A tribrach.

. „ -
;

ai, c(Sntn'ivcne, acq'Jl^fce*

Thole feet or which

arc termed ^•niictpal fee:

vi M, delightful, comcitir.

„ V >, s as, nuTrvgrSbl^", concjuerabk.

L-rfe iiu'.y be wholly f.r chiefly formed

Que
Sufp

datiyl, and annDxll. The othi-rs arc dcuutuiiiiiledJ'ccimdarf

feet, becLufe tlieir ufr in KiiglHli verfification, ismeielytO

diverfify the rbythrri and to improve the verfe.

I.' Iami:c Vtiji.

1. /«arfH! Jlf«MaM«Br CotaUaic—Thk verfe, whtch 1* the

ihorteft fonn of the En^Bi iambic, eonfifts of an iambus

and aa additional dioit lyBable. It is only found a fiannss:

we have no poent, («r aMNSMfois) formed exddiTely this

meafure. \,

Afniling,

Xvaitfng,

K«lenting,

Repenting.

2. Iambic MammUir JcaiuhHie.—This verfe, wWch is alfo

loo i'hort to be continued tlirougli any ;-;re^t tmniber of Bnej,

contaai an iaaai»c metre, or two iambic feet ; as.

With riptttr'd drs
Irch -Drydeit,

Jam^ JUonemeter JijfercataleSk.-^T^^n «rfe is the

fine as the fcimer, with an addithmat ihort fyllable, ai,

Opon tt mountilm

BcfideaiMaitin.
4. yh



VERSIFICATION.
4.A lamUe Dimeter Sr^dyuuka'u.—^HMx, form coo*

fiftaof thrteianfaicfiKt} being ooe foot kb than tbe iam^
bie dimeter ; a;,

Thouj(h in the Qtmcift p?ak

A whut: we do rfnaiii,

Amongit the mountaiiui bleak>

Expo» d to fleet aod rain.

Nor (port our ham flttU fagtok.

To eureiie onr vdo^'Diaytaa.

5. An lamiU D'anettr Catalf3ie.—ThS$ mle i* anljr one
fjUaUe Mi thw tbe iambic dimeter } as*

Oflr hditi nft loog^ Ubgulft.

6» if* lamtk Dimeter Acataha'u.—Tlii? form con'.sin,

txaBdift trithout redundance or defect, two iambic metres,

orfiwrfeet; a«,

The fpaci5us flrmimiiit «d Mgli

With all the blue ctbaat Iky

Ka& fpu^d hcav*nib « (hining femie)

Their great original ptodaiBb^A/ddUba.

7. ^/i /trmi5if Tntvler BrachyccUaL-Bif.—This fpecic* of

verfe contams one toot, (or two ljUablcst) ld(t tluui the
ianbic tnmetcr t m,

IKfir ii0t till tA nwnOw to U wBa

;

To-ooTTOw'i fim to thee may nerer rife.

The cobwebb'cl cotta^-i^ with iti raggedWlU
Of mouldr'ing mud i* royalty to me I

The fpidcf** moft attenuMd thM»l
la cora. ia cable to man's tender tie

On ewrtUy Uifa; itbreaks atevery bteeae.—Youi^.

Tbia ia allb termed the heroic meafure. In its pure or
unmixed ftate it condfts of five iambic feet only. But here

v,c tr.ay mii.irli, otic- for al;, that not only thii, but moll

ot the Eii^rhih common nwalurei admit* ias the faice of va-

rlf ty, of thf Lilt: jnal iutrodttdion of other fettp a* the
trockit:, diiciyl, anapxft, &c.

8. An Iambic Trinuter v-?j.;.',j/y:7ir.—This vcr! - is com-
monly callnl the Aiexaodnoe. It cosiifla of iix iambic
feet } as,

j^dU mdttnee oavea, ttfiCodSd with thl tb«Mg.
SraytOQ*

The Alexandrine verle ia now «fed only to dimfify heroic

line*; at,

Tai acaa fliSQwafte, th$ Iktea tn fmoke diciy.

Rocka fall to duil, and nMHUttaiBa melt amy {

But lis'd hia word, Ida faring pow*r remama

;

rtalmJXrMr Ofbt *h} mm MtftlShr^.
9. An Imdie TeirameUr Bivthfta^dilSe,^lL\m fall iambie

form coofifta of one fiwt lefa than fear Iambic metMa, i, t.

of fercn iamb'ifes ; as,

And at ihi mind of fikii a man, tbit hath a long wily gone*

And atbCr kaSwCtb not bli wSy. Sr BCt wduld lit alone.

Cbapnan.

Dotititnarenfaalnowte break tfaisvtrle into 9. Ijiic

meafure, or into two wriea, conMing altenatdy cf c^ibt

and fix iyUableai aa,

Whis In the (llfip'rj^ pitha Sf youth.

With beidlifa liepa» I r3tt»

Thine arm snftent convey'd me fafe.

And led me op to n«n.—Addilen.

n. Tro(L,k Vtrfr.

1- A Trocbak M',ri'.mti;r CaiaUme.~Thn, which it the
fbortclt t: cLljaic verfc in the E;iglifli laOgOage, COOJUls of
one trochee and a long fyUabl« } ai,

Sth8rjoya

Are IrSt toys Walton.

i. A I'/-,., i'lie Monameltr Aeafaleciit.—This verfs confifta
of o::c trochiic metre, or two truchaic feel} but boA tin*
aad the lalt verfe sirr too brief to ioim a maaofiokm | as.

In the grafay

McidOwtiidant.

|. ATmOaie Mmamtttr Btpemt^eBk^TUa fom of
tMchaic verie contabi one fyluEle nova tbn the
chaic nonometer ; at,

firming age,

'r»blidielBdiifge.

4. A Trtthae IXmtftr ^ruKfaeatabfllir^TUa fpedea 4^
trachaie verfe containa two ryUaNta, or one loot lefe than
two trochaic metres ; i. c. three trochees ; at.

Bloom yi liQmm& tofia.

c* TiwAav ^immHat Ctti^iOtc oonfiHi of one fyUaUe
leu dian two trochaic metres } or of three trocheca with an
additional long fyUabk } at,

Tair«ft piece f wclUWd enidi
Urge not thus your hangbty lardL^WaDer.

6. A TroeiMT Dimiler AeaudeiSe cootama two trochaic
metres or fanr trochaic feet } as.

Round Qs (hlnc thS fiir.-b iimri brIghtSr.

7. A TneiiieDimtltr IbfmMdeBk oootaina along fyl.

htUe more than the bit veift} aa,

See ySo doida that BOW dtfpgrfe ind ddr.

8. A Trochaic Trimeter SreJ-'ycilidrSic is, as well as

Uft, fcldom employed ; it cotitaii.ii £.c trochaic feet, and, of
eontfe, one foot lefJ than three trochaic meirea | aa.

All tbit walk dn foot, dr ride In chSrioti,

All that dwell in pohccs or ganeta.

9. // Trothak Trimeter AcouJedie coataina fix trochees,
or three trochaic metres ; aa,

Ua a mouQtam ftrctch'd beneath a hoar^ wiUdvp
Lay a Ibepberd fwain, and view'd the rolling biflow.

TTI. Ar,,ipfJ?u Verfe.

Thr rearJiT will rL-cullrct that we alieady laid, that
in liattyli,- jiid ri-.ip:f-}t u- moifuie ooe foot fonna a aaetre,
but 5- ev^ry otlitT c.ife, two feel form anetre.

1. • jn.,p^u Mor.ameur Acataleais oontaida, without
redondance or (k£c^ ooe aoapwflic foot ; ai,

NSwSgim
They remain.

But as br laying the fbefe of the mice on the fiift fyl.

laUe, wereduce the verfe into tiodiaie ihythoi, thismcafne
is ambigaoua; hence the iinpleft fem of our regular ana*
P«ftie verfe is the

2. Anape^ DmiUe AuttdOkt or vcffe of two WK^Vs
icct j 3&,

For no in eSnU iiriiL
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t

pieilic ftet, with u addiuonu Ihort iythibk \ «•>

fo tbS ci«e
I

thi moaa-j-tain.

4 T/y Ariapffik Trimatr AettdOk coutuM tbree wa»
pscitK" frft ; as,

0 )c wooda, fprJad ycwT brinchiSt Hpice;

To your dtepcil rece£fc» I *y J

1 wouUi wuh tbe bealU of tbe chale

I wouM v«ni(h from every eye.

$. Tlif Anapt^ Tttramthr JtatJMe coofift* of four

anapBftic feet ; Mi

Miy J goreni mj? pafsions wUb abfolute fway ;

And grow wifer and better as life wear* away.—Pope.

6. Tht An^)^ Tt^amebr hffenauleaie adds ia tioi

end of tbe lafTwrfe a fliort fyllable; at,

dn tU top
I
«r thSt bill

I
lee thS flla | now ikioA-\-ing.

OfAe Ctfar*.

Tbefame advanUeea tefult from a faitsble and af pm-

priate ufe of tbe a&n. in EnsUlb wrfe, at iii that ci th •

French and Italian, wbidi we ba«e jnft noticed. Wbat is

peculiar to this pauCe amoneft u» maybe briefly comprifed

tuder the fotiowinr particiuan.

I. In heime «erfe tbe cdTura ouy take place on tbe fonrth

fylbblc; ae.

Child of the fun", leTnlgcat fuffliner CODK*.

a. Or OQ tbe fifth fylfaible \ n.

He cooea attended" by the fnltry boon.

3. Or on the fixdi fyllable; aa»

Bat flumld he Ude hia face", th' »llooifh*d ftm.

4. Or» two c«e(ura« may divide a TCrie into three por-

tioni i aa,

Some bne to ftray"; there todg'd", amna'd and fed.

5. Somo lincE a^ni'rably aJmit that fubdivifion of the

cahiral paufc, which trr:y b<- called a tlitki (sfardi aSt

Glows' while he read*", bat tremble*' as he wiitei.

Ridea' in the wbiilwud" and direda^ the Ihum.

Wanna' n tbe fun" refrdhea' hi the btcece,

GknrV in the ftara* and bloilbma' in the trees

)

Livei' throosb all Ufie" extendi^ through all eztent,

Spread^ onwvided', operates^ unfpent.

Aa we h«Te now tfcatedmimitelyoacvcrT point effentlal

to Hebrew, Gieefc* Latin, French and Itauan 'verfificationt

onr mdcft will pnrnit ua, in accommodation to the limita

of oinr work, to refer them* Cor further infenaition on
Ei^;1ilh Terfification, to what bac been fatd at tbe article

Ot>F, "Ti'ioRAM, Sos'NHT, &c. in other p^rts of this work.
VERSIO Chemita, a term ufea by clKmicil writer* 10

fxprcfs a chatigL", wruuj^ht by their art, of mauifcll forms

mto occult oneA, which, thpy fay, ie done by a corruption

of the fpetitlc fuinn, and the gcncratiou of a more gcricraJ

one; that is, by a coavei£oa of decompottndcd ekments
into coriipooitd Dodiea, and of inpore into fiwh aa are pcr-

isStlr pure.

VERSION, » tnnOatioo of iimt book« or writing, oot
of one iB^aage ioto uother.

V E R
The dnrf objcdt which ought to he eenrded by ererr

tfandator, and more efpedally by a tranlator of lacred

fcr^tuie, are the foUowmg ; Ws. to ete a jnft and clesr

repmcotaitioBoftliefadeMlHaorwiUi} to ooaiey into his

verfioo a* much of bU author't ipirit and manner aa the
geoioa of the language, in which he wiitea, will admit

;

and, as far aa may lie conMent with :I: fe two ends, to ex-
prtsft himftlf with ptirity in the hr {tue;-" of the vcrficm.

The aiicir it vfulo;.; of thr: Nrw Ti ii.'jiicni, i i pirtitalar,

have bocn j'.iiHy cor.lnitTtii as iffuroin^' an irriportarit <vi-

dtiict <iF Its ar tiquity, and prefumptiv^'ly of its ant:,ciL*.i^/.y.

Sn'iir of thclu- are fuppofed to liavc been ftraiie io eariy aa the

fu ll r: ntury ; TulIi ui the Syriac, and fevcral Latin verfions,

the latter of which, abounding in Hebraifitui and Syriafma

even in a greater degree than the original, were manifcftly

made by narive Je«% Utdmuft have been produ£ttons of the

firfl century. A book, tber^ore, fo early and nniverflDy

read throusbont the Eaft in the Syriac, and throughout

EuiDoe and Africa in the Latb tranflation, muft be able to
lay claim to a hieh antiquity. To the ftrange and trivial

hypotbeiii, that tihe New T^ament was forged is the fifth

century* after the ooiiqaell of Italy by tbe Goths, the
Gothic Terfton of TTlpnilas, which wat made in the pie-

cecliijg ctriitiiry, will frrvc fur % fufficient anfww. For an
a::couiit of the An^l,-'.^..x-j!i, /Irabk, Armaiiaiif Caftte or

,/i';,;r;, EthiopU, aiul (iothic verfioas, fs* BiBLb. ScC
alfo ArmeNJA>' anj CorriTlc.

VsRSiOKa, GruL See SErruAGihT, and Greek Bibles.
VsRSiOH, iia&, called by St. Jerom the cshmmh and'

wbdr, and by Gregwy the Great die mmm/, was made b
Ituy, and for the Terrice of the Latin CluWans. As it

was nCed m the church till the fixth century, there are

fanral fitagmcnta of it extant in the quotations of thofe

Latin fiahen, who wrote before that time. Asthis«erfimi

contkued, partly from the influence of cuIUmd, partly from
refpeA to antiquity, to be regarded and ufed by manft
there n realba to bdiefe diat a pent of that verfion ftiU re*

Riniiii- iri th" Vulgate, and ia in a manlier blended with it,

(Si i- Vi i.cA i r.) From what remains of the old Italic, it

appcart to have refL-iiibh-d alir.ofl the .Icwilh trdiiflatioiis,

and to )i<"iv?- beeji very ljUral, .ind ro;; frcueiit;y, in a y\rr\iX dt-

^tcc, ubfk ure, Ambiguous, a!id harbarous. Dr. Milk luppofes,

that this Ycriion was the work, of Icv-ral perlons in ttic fe-

cond century, by order of pope Pii;^ I., who wa»an Italian.

This learned wriur, in his *' Frolcgomcoa," has given an

account of the qualities of this verfion ; and how far it may
be of tife for difeoming tbe true reading of the oiiginal

Greek. St. Jeran, is ois tranllatioii, has debated nom
this verfioD without fnScient reafon.

VxROONt L^m, mdudea not only the Italic, (fee tbe

preceding artide,) but other verfions made befiore and finoe

the time of Jenm, u well as that which be coneAed and
publiihed. (See Vvloatk.) It appears from the teAi«

mony of Aiiguftin (IV DoArini Cwrfl^ana, !tb. S. c, 1 1.),

•it-.at th'.- Lalm church f.aJ a prcat nur: I.lt <A Iraiiflations of

tiie biblc, th^iL iLey were iii.ide .r. thL firlf ii;tre'diiftion of

Chriitijnity, but that the rnithor;^ arr fuMlly iirkr.oun.

Some of tnefc Latin verlioni were proiJibly .vrllten later

than the firft age* of Chrifliaoity. The ftyle of thefe an-

cient verflona, pptceivable in the VoJgatc, tiiough

amended by Jirom, is not only dcroid of clalfical elegance,

but inaccurate and impure, falie Latin feequeoUy occurs,

and fucb as no native Roman could have written, ^prora of
this kind, and a too fernie attention to tbe idiom 'of the

Greek, betray a tranflator, who was neither a native Italiaii,

nor hid Icam^ the bngnafe by the rules of graamtar.



V E K
At adirr tiii'.ef, WL* t.:i'l cxpr* (IIo'.'. tli Jt f mi to be im-

pruptr, and that iM.-verll)elc>a are juiliiiiible accordino; to the

atigc of the Italian language. Words arc alfo ufcd in a

fenie that is t»tt run: in the clafiic writers. MoreoTCr,

thefo vvrfioiia ci iit.lin vory numerous Hebraifras, or rather

Syriafms, that arc diainetrcally oppofite to the genius

Otthe Latin : fi'om which circumttance we may infer, that

Ibme of thdie ircrfions were made by Jcwilh converts, whofe

natne luiginge was the Syriac. The lan^age of thefe ver-

fiofls 1)as materially inrtucnced the Latin of the churchy

which is not only unclaflical, bot has a tinware of tlie

oiieotal idwdi, tboogh in a much lama degice than the ver-

(ioM tbcmfelvn.

Michaielu diSim from Mills» who refer* the origin of the

oldeft Latin mfion no higher than to the time of pop(! Piiu»

in dw miiUIe of the fecond century* and who fupptwe* that

the Latitt verfton wai maale hj public authoiitra or mtder

the dirciH' 11 i T the bilhop of Rome. It h, fays the pro-

fcffor, VL-ry :niprobable, if a tranflator had been appointed

by a liilliop oi- a couiici', that a writer would hare been

cbolen, who was fo little mailer of the Latin. He there-

fore fuppofes, that the t",!'. II, 'r- u\ The cafe was as follows.

The New TcAatncnl was read in the Chrillian churches, in

the fame manner as the Old Teftament in the Jewifli fyna-

fogties ; and as the Jewi, after naidinK the original He-
nw, explained it bj a Chaldee pamphrafe, the Chriftian

bidiopa and public teKhert expounded the pafl^s in LatiD»

which they nrft read in the Greek. At firll tue wa> done
extempore ) but bj degrees in order to facilitate the public

(Service,, thefe trandationa werecomnutted to mritingi and
length comraaaicated to the difleient menbet^. Br thefe

meant we may acoonat for their ^eat rarietj, and the con-

fwJion, which night have been avoided hj a mfion ordained

by the puhhc auUiority cS, the Chriftiaa chareh.

Ai it cannot be denied, that the oUrft Latin verfiona are

of very high antiquity, though font* of their reading are

falfe, (Vir fTi:i:::j::',;i iilV in the rri'icifm of the New Tril;)-

racnt is, thii: ir.cy icid u» to a tiilcovcry of the rca iini^s ot

t(»c very ancient Greek MSS> that cxifted prior to "Ji; d^-.

of any that arj* now extaflt. The great confun ju wlucii

pr'-viil^.i i:; th.- . opies of tht' hi I.at'o verfion induced pope
DamafuB to employ Jerom in correcting it ; and among all

the Latin fathers, before and after his time, it feems that

no one wat betto* qualified for the taAci Jerom iinifhcd

this work about the year 384; but F. Simon ohferves, that

the Vulgat?, after the time of Jeroai» waa maniftftly dif-

ferent the old verfion, in all the book* of the New
Teftament, He partly expunged the fpurioua readinga,

and partly coneQed the traaflationa, which appeared to ne

ciraneoua} but it mail be acknowkdged, that, with the

beft intention, he haafometiBaea altered lor the vvorfe. See
VvLOATS, and Latin Buus.
The learned and ingenioaa Etchom, in hf» Tntrodttftion

to tliii' 0]il Tcdamcnt, fuppofes, nnt impra-jHhly, that the

iiril Laliii vtriluti dI the bible was iLiidi- v.i Atricii, w h-re

Latin alone being ;.;i<h; i Idi o;, r, tranflation was r.orr .cef-

fary, where the Latin vciiicn v. ti Md in the highell venera-

tion, and where the language !p jkm with lefs puritr,

barbariCms might have more ealiiy been intraduocdt than m
a provincial town in Italy. But the Greek Teftament
could not have been tranflated into Latin before the canon
had been formed, wiacli was certainly not made in the fiift

century. Mkhaelia Marih.

Of the modem Latin verfiona, the fird we fhall meotian

is that of Erafmua, who tranflated the New Teftament bom
the Greek ; following not only the printed copiei, but alfo

four Greek MSS., and varying very little from the Vulgate.
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The lirtl editian appeared in and dedicated to pope
Leo X.

Ariui Montii.us undertook, by order of the council of
Trent, as {or.-.e pr-tfntl, a verfion of the Old and New
Teftameoti ; iril:ow;i,,r, ill IiIl; iMiilhit inn of the Old Tefta-
ment, Pai.iiiinii, kevper ot liie Vitican library, who .hul
tranfl^'.c.l Old Tellament from the Hebrew, by order
of Clement VIII. As (cr the New Teftament, he only
changed feme words in it, wli^i c he found that the Vulgate
diftered from the Hebrew. Si ' Bible.

A Liatin Tcrfion of the a hole New Teftament, except the
Revelations, is afcribed to Dio!: as de Vio, a Dommicaa,
commonly Ayled cardinal Cucta.i ; bot not mdcrftanding
Greek, luj)robably nracured fone peilon to perfearm the
work in ha name. This wat printed at Venice in if30
and 1531, with the cardinal's commentaries. Aiothrr
Latm verfion wat pnbliihed by an Englift -writer m 1 540,
and dedicated to Henry VIII.
The Zurich verfion is one of the .molt ancimt I.iin

tr.unhitioi i made by Protcftants. Part of it was done by
l.<o Ji.d.i, of the miniftcrs of that cit) , aijt-d by fon.e

ol his hirii: d bi PThiTn ( but being prevented by di::-:h frorrt

I i)n',):h jiii^ !., he kft it to the rare of T. Bibliaiitier, pro-
hdlor a: Z^.iicli, v.ho, ajd'.'d by Lhinricuh Ihdltcan, profelTor

of Hebrew in the fame place, tranflated the reft of the OU
Teftament. The New xdkament was continued by Pet*
Choiin, profeifor in divinity, and by £odolph Gnaltenia,
I<eo Judii't fucceflor in the mimftctial office. Thia verfion

was puWifhetl in ij<t4. The feventh verte of die fifUi

chapter of the firfl epiliii; of St. John is omitted in thia ver*

Son, and placed in the margin, Thit pallage wat not to-

fericd by Erafmua in hit firft editiona of tiie New TeftamcDt,
becanfe he did not find it in the Greek oepica ( but barine
afterwardi found it in a MS. in Endand, he introduced it

into fubfisquent edidont. In the foUowing years, Robert
Stephens printed thh edition, with a few akerations

; joining
'. J it the Hehr-j ic text ar.d the Vulgate, and notet from the
pubhc Icciurci. oi V atdblui. See halm Bibi.es. .

Srbaftian CalUlio publifhed a Latin bibk, .vliiVli has

be' r. both ccnfurcd and admired. See f.ali.i ]'ir: fs, Mid
Ca^sI ALIO.

Theodorui Beza's Latin ^enion has been much approved

by Proteftanta, but depreciated by the Roman Cathohcs.

It hat been alfo cenfored by bifhop Walton and Dr. Milk.
See Bible.

VinaiOir 0/ Origin. See Hexapla and TfiTRAPtA.
VwaiOK, ^""f"'- Sec BlBI-K.

VutaiOH, PMita and PiiSt)iema», See Stuac Vtrjlm.
Vxnaioii, SlmMtian or Xm0an, See BiSLB.
VxftaiOM, Sa/Udk, See wbli.
VxnaioM, Syriat. See Snutc Vtr/Suif and BiBLS.
For an account of EngM^ FbaM, Frenei, GatBct

Gmrgtaa, Gtrnum, IiuBm, Iri/ht -AamM, RbaiA, Sast«n,

S;;jr:l/l, i^nd H^tl^ Tcrfioot, fce BiBU. See alfo Poi.t*

01.01 e.

VERSITZ, r.r Vi;n?ECZ, hi do^^ruph. a town <i'' Hu;.-

S^ary. It ib the tec of a Greek bilhop, aiid c int.utia tome

ex' e: live birr.icks, with about I2,000 inhabit .irti. Near

It are the rums of a caftle ; 20 miles N.N.W. of V'ipa-

lanka.

VERSMOLD, a town of the county of RavcnflMirg;

10 miles N.W. of Bielefeld. N. tat. I/. E. bug. ffi 5'.

VERSO. S Folio Ftrfi.

VERSOIX, m Ga^re^t a town of France, m the

depaitmemt of the Am, al the mouth of a river of the

fameBanie,onthefideof the lake of Geneva; 6miletS.£.

of Gcs.
Vnsou,
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Vf usoix, 7, 3, nr Verfryy, a river which rifct Hi Prance,

and riir.s I'lilo llic lakf of G^^iievi at V«£9f.
VKRSOU, Li:, ?. town of Fraiic«»illthedep«Ktllimt«f

tlic Ifere ; 6 miles N. of Gnnoble.
VERSOY, a town of France, in the depntment of

Mont Blaoc } 4 buIbi N. of St. M«inoe.
VERST, or Wmi* a RdEan meafare, contwnng

500 faihes or 1joo arfheens = ^^00 Englifc feet, Hcnoe
364 vcrfta = 17? Englifli miles, ; f<> that a verft is ncirfy

two-thirdb of anBni^lffli miie, and a degree of the imidiiii

uveckoocdtobeabout t04TCrlb. The Rofliia foot i> s
Englilh incheti and the Mdeow foot s laj. Englifli

nichee} Dutthe Englilh foot n genenlfar uftdat retctibttrg,

aad alfi> tlw Rfaio^iid foot s Eoglilh inchet. See

VER8TEGAN, Richard, in Bicgraphj, i ieU^n.l^r-

xsf an ancient family in Guelderland, and the fon of a copper
in I.nniii-ri, tiijov^d the advantage of a liberal cd'if::;iori at

Oxturci, 3n:l dilhiiguiilkcd himfeif by his liter.irv ucijuirt:-

ruiiitv
; hut hrcoming a Cj,l!ioli(_-, li>; lutt th'.' univerfity

witho'.it ;i dcgrr>c, and removed to Antwerp. About the

vL-ar 1 585, lie there publiflied a work., entitled " Theatrum
CrudeUtatum Hzreticorkua uo&ri Temporis," idotned with
engraving*, and intended as a counterpart to the Proteftant

mrtfiwogiei. In thia wodt he trnled queen Eliza'beth

irith gieat leveritf ; and when VeiAegan removed to Parii»

conprnnft waa piefcmd agissdi. Vm by the Englifh ambaf-
UmIot to Henn III., who, from motives of policy more
than fraaa adiuiwrdbidoaof hitbook,
tiflw to be unprubned. After Ma idnle, he retnmed to
Antwerp, whaeheemploiyedUmlelf as a printer, and pub-
liflied, in I|9S, « Icoamd editionofhia ThMtnim. He lUb
entered with nwcii aerimony into a difpute between the re-

gular and feenlsr Roman Catholic clergy in England, taking
part witli I'lL- fr)rmrr. But he was -nore ho^^our.ihly ifi

ufcfullv i^mploycd iu preparing his " Kcllitutioii of de-

cayed I.-.tuUigor.ce in Antitjuit.ci cuiiLL-rriiiij; tht: iiuble Aud
rcntiwr.ed Englilh Nation," which was firil printed at Ant-
werp in 1605, 4to. Bilhop Nicolfon's charadcr of this

work is 13 follows : " The writer hstd fevtral advantages
for malcirg of fomc fpuciaJ ddcovi rii on the fubjeft

whereon be treata, whicji is hamUed fo plauHblr, asd fo
well illuftrated with handfome cuts, that the hook naa taken,
and fold very well. But a great msmj tinftskea have cfcaped
him." Some of thefe are dated by the biihop ; and he
adds, they have been carefuUr oorreCked hy Mr. Somner.
The bJl of three editions of thia work that iffucd from the
prcfs in England waa that of 1694. Among fome other
works of Vorftegan, we find mentioned hia <• Antiquitalea

Bclpcc," Antwerp, 1613. Be iafuppofed to have died
•bout the year 16*5. Vog. Biit.

VERT, DoM Chujom m, waa bom at Paiia in 1645,
and at the age of t6 entered into the order of St. Bcnedid,
in the Congregation of Cluni. In th'- J-f'jiti' collt-^rc at

Avignon he ftudied philofophy aa;d llitolugy ; md <ift- r his

ri'turn Irom a juiirncy to Hot-Mj, lie devoted himfelF to I'r.c

lludy !>:" till- rule of St. I'lrnedia, and contrihiitrd by lu:;

influcncf to tht- rlhibljntt;'.t.-:;t of K<^nrral L-h.ipT 'rs. In 1676
hf and aiiotber monk ^vrrr .ippoititcd to ; h<- otticc of re-

forming the brcviirv' of the order. Thr' refuk of their la-

txMir appeared in 1686 i and in i58a he pubMied a tnuilla-
tioT] of thr rule af St. BeoediS* wiui a prdbee and learned
notes. In i6v> he wrote a kt^ to Jioien, who had ex-
pcefled hirafeu contemptuonlly of the ceremoniea of the
church; and m 1690 he was rewarded for hit ferriccs, by
the di^ty of vicar-eeaeral to the cardinal de BodUon, and
the pnn7 of St. Fbter in AbbeviUe. His work noft
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k-.own is entitled " Explication fimid- littcr;iW ct hif-

toriquc dcs Ceremonies de I'EfrltiV-," 4 v;il„ S\o. The
wnter died at Abhenlls ill >7cS, ;r.;rd 65, l-avn, the

chareder of a pious, as well as a mild arid pohft-J n»a.
Moreri.

Vest, in IlerMy^ the term for a green colour.

It b dlb called vert in the blazon of the coats of all tinder

the degrees of nobles } but in coau of nobles k it called

Mtraw; andiathoCeoiFktnKs, Fenus.

In ct^raving, it ia expie&d hf diagooalt, or lines drawn
athwart, from right to left, fromtbe dcster chief eoracr to

the finifitr bafe.

In Keoof vert, the Firench hcndds vXitfatfii, or j^wq^'
VnT, or Groas Hmtt in Ftrtfi^ Law, anr thing uat

grows and bean a green leaf, -within the fbreft, that may
t'Ov:T a d;::T.

This :s divided into oitcr-vtrt a.,ii lUihtr'ixrt. The
fi riner is the j;reat woods, which, in law-books, are ufnally

called hn-u'i-h'::- ; and the latter is the ur.dcr-woods, other.

vvlft- CdUed jMh-h'AS.

We icnrictimes alfi> meet with fpce'ml vert, which denotes

all trees growing in the king's woods within the foreft, and
thofe wiudi eriTw iii other men's woods, if tiiey be fitdi

trees ai hear fruit to Seed the deer.

VsKT, in Gtography, a river of France, which runs into

the Gave of Oleroii— .^lio, a river of France, which mne
into the Lot, near Cahors,

VsBT 1^', Dean, a tovrn of France, in the department of
the Seme and Mane $ x nules N.W. of Mdnn.
YERTACOMECORI, in Aviaa Gtm^, *C5"J^"

to whom Plinv afcribes the fimadatbn of Navarre, in uaDia
Cifalpina, and who iinrmed a part ofthe Vooootii.

VERT^, a people of ASa, allies of the Perfians and
found at the fiegc of Amida,
VERTAISON, in Gf^jraphy, a t«wr= of France, in ihe

dep.artntf lit of thr Pny dc Dome ; 4 rr.Jkii K-W. ot liiUuu.

VER TK B\v, or Green Bin, a bay of the AtJanlic

ocean, between Nova Scotia and New 'Bniftfwick, on the

iwth coaft. N. lat, 46 . W. long. 65- 54'.

Vbrtk Bay, a bay on tltc iiorlh-eail coalf of Newfound-
land. N. hit. ?c " 10'. W. long. 56°.

V£RT£BRj£, in ^mttomy, the bones compoiing the

fpine. ThCT aw diftioguilhed bj their fitnation into

vcrtebrx com, dorfi, ana lumboram ; or cervical, dorfal,

and lumbar. See SPIMB.
The cartilages beMeen the veitebne of the back jidd

confiderabty to the prefliire ofthe body, in an erefi pofture,

and cspaad thanCcbca in the night, when perlboa lie down.
Hence ariles a very fingidar phenomenoo, but a very trae

one t which is, that a man is confidetaUy taller at hts rifing

in die morning, lifter the expanfion of thelie cartilages,

during the abfence of the preiFure for feveral hours, than at

night, when they have been preiTed down all the day.

The reverend Mr. WiiTe feems ti.> have exiinioed thli

difference more ilriftly ilun i:,-, o-h-r pprfon. He fonnd
th.tt feveral perfons, cuhilcJ as iuldiers in .1 morning, had
beer, difcharpied (or wjnt of height, un their beitjjr meafllfed

a;;:iin before the ofReers in th." cvenini^ ; r.-id on this occaCon

(neaiured teveral other people, and iound tine ^htference, in

many cafes, to be not lefs than an inch. This- genilenuii

oblinvedm bimfelf, thxt fixing a bar of nnaa where he juit

reached it with hln liend osi getting firft ont of bed in the

mormmg, he could lofe near half an inch in an hour, or kb,
if he employed that time in rolling bis garden, or any Other

exercifc of that laborioos kind. He obfr^rcnl alio, that

riding often took olf the height very fiiddccly ; and wfaac

wa* more particular, thtt in fitting dole to ftndy five or
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fix houn witbout any motion* lie loft often i wbole iadb in

People wh'.t ufc Ii:inJ l.ilio';;- dr.'k ri''^:p'' Iff-; in ttn- wIkiI-'

than t'lofc of Icd-'iitary Lves j aiid Uic JicsgLl uucc lull ji

ni-v r to be rLcov.rLif that dij, not even by the ufe of the

colli bilh ; but a Ksght's lymg ilown can alone r^-ftorp it.

Phil. Tranf. N'" 383. p. 87.

Th)«i difference in height takers place only in tlie iiuman

I'fjLciLS a. t'..: y arc :he only creature* who walk. crci£^, and
throw the pretfurt: of their whole weight upon the back-
bone. Tl)is gentlemin meafured harM* bmre and after

ridingi and could find 00 liiiitarc&ce even after the kmgeft
journeyi.

Hie alteration ia height is much greater in young people

than in thole who are more and* It it eriiknt trom ttiis

change happening to perfons when they Tit, a» well aa wlien

they ftand, that U is brought about merdy by the back-
bone ; and we onift admire Uie ftmftme of that part of the

body, wfaick owca tti giviiw way dm* to ita being formed
together in that manner, wincfa alone could fuit it to the
faveral Buraolea it was intended for. The tfakhoefi and
Ihortnen ofthe bonet, with the intervening otttilagei, affiled

fay the bony procefTes, difpofe it to a motian peculiar to it-

felf ; whereas, had the bodies been of any confiderable

length, upon bending the body, the articuUttons muft have

nvi lt- ;i l.'.r^i- .srijrle upoii their !• nioft edges, and the fpma!

m^rruw would have been co!;ti:...3lly Hahlc to be injured ;

and had the cartilages h^ w L-niin Iv Wdiui: ;;, it woulii ha-.r.-

been as ufelcfs as jf it were bu; one honr, by wliich thf-

trunk of the body, bciny rf-iJerr-d inuapablc of bcndinf,

muft hnvp remained for i-vcr in ar. crcft pollurc. Anntht-r

par'iLU.^r, which b^rp^*.iks the utMioll vvildom and dciign in

the contrivance of this part ig, the remarkable diSereuce
there is in the cartilage* placed between the {mtal bonea of
the fpine.

The vertebn of the back require but Utde motioOt aad
thie carulagea there are for that leatoa £naU and thin, in

comparifon with thofe of the loini, which beii^ my tfaiekt

the loweft more efpeciaUy, the motion is much greMer
there, and much better to be bome. This being the ftate

and difpofition of the narta during the whole faace of time
in wUch we are ufually enmloyed about our levctal buili*

neflea, tiU the tinethatwedinaleourielvcatofe^, the car-

tiloget of the fpine will, bv toeir oomprdfibk and yielding

properties, become laore clofe and compa^ for the preflnre

they fultaio, and eonleduently the fpine, which ia the only
fupport of the trunk of the body, will become fliortcr ; but
when this fuperior weig-ht (hall be entirely removed, by
placing buily i"i m> liiiti/.<>;;t«l yotlurc, a» it ilwiiv i in

when vve is-j in bed, tr.c com-.ir-lled camiiges will, uy tlicir

natural elallic power, bri^ln , rati :ally to enlarge themfelves,

till they, by degrees, recover tlii fipnndfrl (tale they had
bcfue they fare way.

The cartilap^s between the feveral vertebrae are Iweuty-
foi;r .11 :;;.mbLr, iid every one of thcfc is prcffcd fomcwhat
in our daily employmciits, that when thtv all came to

expand, the aggregate of their feveral expaonoM onaot be
fuppofed left tun ahont Now, If Alt be the dif-

ference occafioned by the pre (Tore of the common weight of
the body akme npoi itfeif, it muft neccffarily be much
greater m thofe pCTlV.ns wliafe conflant cmploynicnt is to

carry hesvy burdena. The compreffion and expanfiMi of the

cartuaget m older people being kfa than in younger, is a

aeeelTary conleqiience ofthe cartikges In time of age grow-
ing haraer, ana lets capable of comprcflion } iigr tbi» often

grow alinoft bony in length of time : and hence it ts, that

old people are ohierved to lofe fomewhct of their fonoei

Vol.. XXXVII.
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heieht, the car •.i'.;:gf< in tlicm fl.rinking tO a fomewhat
fmallcr conip.tlb il.i-y ^mw honv ; and this fhortmtrnr in,

therefore, no: ;n.n;iii:ir\ , :<.-. manv :- -v.' 1:: oc'.r l, b..' K'al,
and owing to this plii-. ^ niie. Plul. 7imH. N. ^83, p, 00.
See CAttTli. \r,i j.nd .-^pis-K.

VBRTEBHy*:, Dtjtaji cf iL. Sec Spin f.

VaaiEBKM, Dijlixaiioru of. See Li xatiok.
Vertkbk«, FraSum

6f.
See FaACToaE.

VERTEBaa ^ /5ft. The vertcbns of fifli arc extremely
diiereat in flupe in the fevenl kindi, and even vary in num.
ber in the diffimat fpecies of thie (ame geoui. The antericr
wrt^brx in fome have three apopbyfei, a» in the cyprini,
efoces, pleurotietti, &c. ; and in the ctupcc they have no
lefR thtn feven of theije apophyfea, bot they are iiender and
CajjiILary. Artedi IchtbyoL
VERTEBRAL jfrbrjjaA Vm, in jtiutmy, braDchci

of the fubclavian vefiela. See Artsry and Vuk.
VsRTlBkAi. CW, the canal of the fpiae, which coo-

tains the medulh fpinalis. See Smvb.
VsaTSOXAL hfrrvei, theoervea fent off from the medulla

(nulii, and palling cmt at the lateral holes of the fpine.

See NsRvs.
VuKTESBAl. Theca, the Hveath of dura mater inclofing

the medijtia fpimbs. Sec Brain.
VER l ElLLAC, in Gfi^grapltv, a town of France, in

til dL-partinent of the Dordccir.r ;
- miles N. of Ribcrac.

VER'l ENEGGI, a tovii of Iftris; 11 miles S. of
Capo d'lilr^a.

VERTERIS, ill Ahcum Geography, a town of Great
Briiai:-, in :l,e t'ecotid route of Antonine, between Bro-
voiiacK or Kirbythure and Lavatrse or Bowes, and in the
fifth route between Lavatrae and Brocavum or Brougham
Caftte, pjaoed at Brugh under Stanemore.

V£SlT£UIL, in Ge^rt^rf, a town of Fra;-.c; , in the
department of the Clurente

; 3 miles S. of Ru^. AUb,
a town of Tt. .c<', m t::c dcp.artment of the Lot and Ga-
nunc i 6 miles N.N.E. of Toimeins.

VERTEX, in AMttuvft the crown of the head, or that
uppenaoft and' middk part fituatcd between the Snciput'

and occiput. See Hbao.
Hence, alfo, verteais figuiat^uied for the top of other

things. Thtia, the vertex of a coii^|)yfamid, come fedion,
&c. 18 the pdnt of the upper extrcnuy of the axis, or the
top of the figure.

VUITEX of an ^ngle, is the angiilir ;i >ii t, or the pointA,
{Platr II. Gemelrjt ^g* 15.} ux which the legs meet.
Vehtex ^a Ftgart, is tne vertex of the angle oppofite

to the bafc.

S.:c i: :5 the point M (PAwrXV. CeuulrytJ^. 17.) ep-
polkf 10 the bafe A B.
Vertex »fa Gvrv.-, is the point A ' Plait XV. Gnimnry,

fg. 18.) from which the diameter is drawn; or it is the

interfeflion of the diameter and the curve.

Vkrtex of a Gliifi, in Opiict, the fame with the pole
of it.

Vekt£X is alfo ufed, in jlftronom^ for the point of heaven
perpendicularly over our heads, called the temA.
Vbatsz, Path of the. 8ee Path.
VERTIBULLTM, a word ufed by feme writers to ex-

prefe the round head of a booe, wUcb, in iu articulation, is

toferted into the finut, or cavity of another hone.

VERTICAL, in J^tfMf, is technically ufed to cxprels

the perpendicular pofition, or infertioo, of certain pots of
a plant. Vertical Leaves sre fuch a« itand fo ereS, that

neither of their furfaees can properly be caDei tlie upper
or tmdcr, of which nature are all f*ord-(ha;i*-d h^'. -s,^B*
ca^/ormia. i Sec But the term is ulualiy reftfidcd

P to
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to focb loan u but ptapaky in.iiader furfue, diSmnt
in nature from the upper one, and yet ftand uprixhti
witnefs LaSaca SearitUt and perbaps (everal fnceiueDt

leafed plants.

Vertical Atitliers, al inthe Tulip, terminate the filaments,

sad being inferted by one of tbc extremities, ftand no Icfs

i:pn,;!it iliai- the hlL-'iifntFi tluTr.fulvL--,, being oppofcd to in-

cun b. nt anthers, whoic iitierciou is p-enerikUjr luenU, and
wboir pofLtion h man or lefs horizontal, over tbe ftigffia* as

in the Paffion-dimer. In boUi thefe inftaneet the anthers

are remarkably veHatile, muber* verfadSi ; allowing them*
tives to be tamed round many dmes withont feparating

from the filament. Vertical ftalka, ftc readily explain

theml^vcs>

Vbrticai. Cirtkt in Mwnmt h a ereat cirek of the

fphere, pnffinjp through toe zenith and the nadir, and any
other p^en point or tne fnrfacc of the fpbwe.
The vcrtir;-.! rirrl-a aru :ilfo rill; li i:^-!';^:h; which fee.

Tbe mrridian o! jjkcc i- a vcrucai circle. All the

vertical circle* iiitr rlL A eac!i .ithtr in the zenith and nadir.

The ufe of tlie vertlc :il cirt;!i;s is to intilurc the lieight

of the ftars, and their iiill,.;;ci ; from the zenith, which is

reckoned on ti»£e circles ; aod to find their eaftern aad

weftem amplitude^ by ofalerving how many degrees the

verticalt in wWch tic ftar rife* or fet?, is diftanr from the

mendnn>
ViBTICAtt Primtt » that tertiGal cirde, or ajtimotfi,

which pnflet through the poles of the mendian t or which
h pcfpendictdar to ^ meridian, and pafles tbrough the
eqnino'ftial points.

VcRTiCAia, Prime, in DtalUng. See Prime Vertuah.

Vertical of the Stm, it the vertical which pafiei through

the tenrif the fjn at ?.:'.y in<jm:T.t of time.

Tt,--, ulV is, ir. rl;,-il[-iig, fjnd the dccliswlicu of th« plajjc

a-.i wliich the Jia'. 13 (c; he drawn, which it done by obferv-

iikg liuw iiuity degrees that verticai is diikant from tiie men*
dian, after marking the point, or line cf the Ihadow, UpOO
the plane at any time.

. VBBTiiAi. i)m/. 8ts Ftniealliur.
VnHTiCAi Unt, in Conkt, is a right line drawn on the

vertical plane, and paiTii^ through the vertex of tbe cone.

Vertical Luu, in Hidiing, is a line in any place per-

pendicolar to the horizooi

This is beft {ound and drawn on an eicA and redining
plane, by holding up a firing and heavy phimmet fteadily,

and then marking tvro pomts oC the {hadow of a thread on
the- plane, a good diftance from one anotlier ; and drawing
aliii':-' I'lroiigh ;}iri,"e iiiarl-s.

Vehtk al Lhft, -.n Pcr/pe/iivf. See VtrtUal LtNE.
Vertical Plane, '-r, c',;.t.:, a p.Unc paCTing through the

vertex of a cone, and paraUel to any conic ic^ioo.

VERTICAL PUme, in PHj^tShi. See Plank and P«r.

VntTiCAi Pmttt in ^Jhwmvf, the fame vrith vertex or
wnith.

Hence a ftar is f»d to be vertical, when it happens to be
-in that point winch is perpendicularly over any place.

VERTICILLARIA, in BtUu^ Fl. Pmiv. 69. a
Pemvian gcnna of plant*, fo>called bccaule its branches are

difpoled in regular whorls one above the other. Dt Tim.
See VsRTiaLLus.
VERTICILLAT./E, Wborled-flowered plants, form

the 42d ijatural i rder m Liiiciaeus's natural fyftem, hr'.-.'.^r

preenely aualogujs tn .luHieii's J.abiatve (fee that ar-

ticle) ; as well as lu the order i.f Dulfnitriij GymnoJ^mia
in the Liumean artificial fjilem, except that it indud» al£c»

fcvcnl diiBdrons genera of tbe latter arisBgement. Ray

V £ &
firft edabKfted thii. order, under the above name, and diftm-

eiuJhed it, though not by z very clear or inftlGbledefinitioR,

m>m hi^ (j-.TO A/perifolif. Hermann injudicioufly combined
thefe two orders. LinKiuu^ lirll Lkiriy defioed tiicir dif-

f;;:-L-nre!. Both li,;vt- four ii.ii'jJ fccJt, and a mOOOpetdOUS
coroiia i which is regular in i.il the AfperifdRm, ezeepC
EcHlUM ; irregular in all the Vtis'n'ilhtjt^ sr.'i Jfo ringent,

or at lead two-lipped, except Mentha and Lycopvsi
fee thof^ articles. The jl/pttihBm have, moreover, ahemate
or fcattcred leaves ; the ^<rriri2Eoteopp<diteones{ the fermer

are more of a mucdaginous qnalitv \ the btteer moie aro-

SMtic. Linneus however deteded tbe true charadeti of
the orders in queilion in their^amtmt. Theie in the ^Miri'

feSd are five, all of equal kogth » in the Fierti^laU eidier

four or two ; if four, two areXooger, or more perfcfi, than
theiell.

For the which compofe this order of VertiaSaff^

and tin;- ^;e:.erui e!iar.,Ct:;rj propirtiej, tin; I'e.lder li

referred to the arlicle Lahiat.t. Tluit paiticulir ir.ode

of inflorefcence is cxplaii r. iimt r Verticil Lus ; though
in many inftatices their wliurla are fo crowded together a?

to form a fpike, or duller, the foliage diminifhing, of
cha!i$;ing, into bn&tai. Of thifi, examples occur in jto^w,
Mfntha^VBAOr^amm, with lor e other genera.

This being one of the ma& nat i ral of all the orders in th»

whole vegetable kingdom, few bL^t^riiiU have fucceedcd in

defining its genera. L.uma:u6 liaa been eminently fuceefsful

in this point, having happily (deed fome ellentiiil chataAtf
by which each genus b clearly marked, in one part or

other of tbe iructificauon \ fudi charaAers being, on the

whole, as well ft^poTted by tbe babit as can be cxpeCked
in fo natural an onler.

VERTICILLUS. « "Viliocl, li a mode of inflorefcence,

ii) which the floiver* luj'fourni tht- item in ^ Ijrl t>l ring.

There is feldom a perfeSly whorled infertioy. of the flowers,

around a Wem or nalk, independent of me leaves, though
the rare genus Gnf.tum, | fee that article,

)
may afford an

inftance. It is mod ufual for each flower to be axiiiary, or
accompanied by a leaf, as in H'Mum. Neverdieleb the

natuiu order of VsanciLLATX, fo denominated from this

drcuDftanoe, is confideixd as having truly whorled flowers,

though inferted on two ODpofite fides of tbe (quare ftem }

as they, being oommonly very nomenHia and crovrded,

fpread into one denfe unmterrupted raals. Such naay, or
may not, be accompanied by leaves or brafteai.

FdUa ver/kiUata, whorled leaves, arc when more than two
leaves furround the ftem at one point, or articulation.

Examples occur i-. Ci'h.n .im! ii3 allies, th.-:.ce cilltd by
Rxf sad following authors J^nite JlcL'aia; well as in

a few of the firft fpccics ot Veronica. Peruvi.ui nirnhs

are remarkably inclmed to bear three or four leaves in a
whorl, though the genera, or natural ordcrj, to which they
refpeAively belong;, have merely oppofite Icsvct. See under
the article LaAF.yifis, Una, Una, tee,

Wfaoried Celyuthiu are very rare, but they do Occur m
Ptnos and Dombeya.-—Even if fuch were, as Juffien fug*

gefti, merely onpofile cotykdons in numerous deep ieg>

ments, they might perhaps, according to the amJogy of tbe
above-defcribea ioflorefceocei be called te^fledtmt vertitSlata,

VERTIGITY, is that nroperty of the load^Aone by
which it turns or direfls itfclf to fonje pai tieular point.

The attradiun of tlic magnet was liuuvvn long before its

vrrticity.

VERTIGO RD I A, :-a ArYiJ:^!vj:y, u\w of the epithets of

Vein:::. See Venils.

VERTIGO, in MeJkcm, from ver/e, / ti^n,jjjddkntjs,

Aam^, 9tfiAiimi^ tfthe htai, a wd-kabwn amEbon, ia

9 wluefa



VERTIGO.
wlncli extm-nal objcifts appcir to niovf in v.inous dire£liont, ing wli-cl, or by pii^iji;,' on tl.c i:iid..l.iti<jn5 of 7-. rivrr, if

though itiUonirv, arid there is j i^.;ffiLu'ty of maintaining no ftciidy objects ate &t ihs [tnie time wiiln;-, the Jphcre

the cre^l pofturi-, 'jftL-:> accnmp.inicd with iu~'-;r.[-fH. of their diftind vilion. And he menti;; t;.- rollowinp

Plulofopbers have diftered in their opinioos rcfpcttiag the curious experiment, illuftrating this faft. W.'ien a child

canfe of iicrl^ffly when -k ia prodneed anitt varioiM cucom- iirfl can (land ere3 upon his legs, if you r^la hk aUt^ntNHl

ftiracct, independently of internal dileaie ; as from fwin^ag, to a white handkerchief flcadily atcnded lilu: & fat), and

tuning round rap3dnr» looking bom a higb ftation, ndiag afterwards make it undutatOi 'he iaftantlj lofes hit perpen«

aoofs a broad undunting ftream, or over a plain covered dicularity, and tiunblei on the ground. See Zoooomia,

vnbth fnow, or looking at the walb of a room painted voL L {eSl. ao.

vritfa eqoal fniall fignrei, at a whiriiiig wheel, frc. tec. | cir- Vertigo, however, arifing from any of thefe caufee, i*

enmftanoei which might appear u^on a cafoid view not not properly the fuljeA of medical treatment ; and it is

plicable upon one common principle. Dr. Darwin, how- only when it occurs ittdrpendently of external drcumftancee,

ever, has very ingemoufly explained the origin of giddineft that it beooaae* the oh|eft of pathological ioquiry. It is

from th. 1"- v inviii! He obfervefr, that i i l^ii ; i-.g not in itfelf, indeed, conCdered as a ditlinO difealr, but is

In xAk, v.'[
' urtifr ot liic diiiance of theobjcQs whicii v,;: ap- alwap fymptom»tic of feme other morbid affcrftion, againll

proa; h bv thr t y. , and by obfcrving tlieir perpendicularity whtcn our remedies muft be diretled. Whence Dr. CuUen
drt.-rrr.:r.r our own ; and that at all times we determine our has excluded it altogiether from hi^ claflificalion of difeafes.

v. uit of pLTpr;idicularity, or inclination to fall, by altending Vertigo occurs under thr^ :^ d .9. :
- (iates of the confti-

to the apparent motion of the <^je& within toe fphsre m tutiou, or is a fymptorn ot tiire<.- different fpedes of difcafe,

diftinA vifton. Hence,when we are phoed upon the fonnmt which it h neceffary to di(tingui(h, in orctar to a|iply the ap-

ofahigh cliff or tower, and look down, wc become dtzay, be> propriate remedies. The firft, and the ooty variety of ver.

caofeute object ^ hclmv ^r ' uutof the fphere of di{lin£t vifion, tigo that is accompanied with danger, is that which arifes

and we are obliged to balance ourGelves by the lefs accurate fram an over4iilne& of the v?fleU of the head, and which it

feelings of our mufdes. Hence aJfo, oo going into a room fomctimet the precurfor of apoplexy or palfy. . The vertigo

hung with a paper which ti coveted all over with limilu' from intoxication i« prohafalw chiefly prodtused in this way,,

fmafi black Unenf^B, many peopk become giddy { for the thongh it may be partly czpnined upon the principle of de*

objeSs around beiiiig lb finall, that they do not pcrpeive hilit^ed mnficnlar energy, by which the perfon u dibbled

their minute p»ts, or fo fimilar, that they do not diftingnifli from direftinf the fteadfly upon forronndtng objefti,

llie;u from one another, fTiry bfj-iti to lofe thrir L.tU: cj ; and which cvca occafior.s ('.oubl- vnlor.

for on incUiiing to one (idc or the o'hfr, thr r.i-xt and tne The vertigo originstuvr fron a pl-thoric flilc of the

m-it ln7,rii^Tc- fucceeds on the eye, which they tni'dake for vdWl of the brain will ft- i iLliLitriJ by the prefence of cer-

tfi!- firl^, End fbey are not aware that th;-y have zaj apparent tlin other fymptomt. if it i>ccur.j tii A p'l Ion of (anguine

motion ; b'jt if ytiu t:x lliett of paper, or draw any Oilier t£:t,prranu nt, of a full habit of body, Hr.ild coinpU xion,

figure ia the midfl of the lozenges, the charm ceafe», and no in the mcridiaa of li&, or pail that period, and m one ac-

giddioeb is produced. Giddineb is occafioned in a fimilar cuftomied to free Bring ; sod if k is acoompsmied by ooea-

vray m riding over an extenfive plain of liunr or flieet of fional head-ache, throboing of the veflek of the h^ad, mife

water, m which do diftiuA objcd preftntsitfelf by which in tiie ears, and drowfineu; little doubt can tt:nia;;i thatk
we can afoertam onr perpendicidari^. originates irom a jilethorie eonditioa of dwveOKli, and^tfiat

Bat Uiecircumllancewfaidi occanons vert%o in the other the proper remedies vrill be, the abbaAion of blood,ckhiar

cafes, IS the diflieulty of diflmguMhiog our own reel motwns from t!^ fyAetn at large, or hy opening the temporal artarj

from the apparent motions ofexten» objcAs ; and the diffi- or jugular tcir, or by the ^pUeatian of leeches to the tem*

culty is ftilt greater, when both ourfelvet a^d thr circum- pics ; at the faaie tone admmilleting moderate pnrntiveroe-

jaccnt objeds arc in motion. Our daily pra^ficc of walk- dicines, and enjoimn^ an ahftinence from lerinentM li<fuor8,

mg and riding foon inilruAs us with iccur^cy to difceni uni Iji^^K-fearo ed r" i-d, as urlT as jTPnt moderation in re-

the modes of motion, and to afcribe the apparent motion of fpcct i j thr qimtity ot tne iatter. if liicie remedies are

the ambient objects u^ o-rf-ives
;
but tliof'^ which we ha»e not n iorted to, and th-^^fc precautions not adopted, the re-

not acquired by repeated habit continue to confound u». fuii may be a fuddcn attack of nopkay, which may nrove

Hence whirL'ng round, fwinging. Heating on the ice, failing, immediately £ital, OT leave behind k a ^imf^iii^, or palfy of
riding backwards in a coach, and a ttiouiand other move- one hde.

ments, produce eiditnefs, which, if long enough continued. The fecond variety of vertigo, to whidi vre have alluded,

bring on fickneft and vomiting. When £rft an EuropeaB ii attended with little hazaro, thou.|^ iiiwietine* very dif.

mounts an elephant fixteen feet hij^, and whole moat of trefSng. It occurs in an oppoiBte condition of the bodr* a
motioB he is not accuilomed to, t& objefibs fcco to undu- Hate of nervous debility, and aeeampaniea many of thofe

late as he pafles, and he firetjuently hccomea fick and ver- aoonalous afie&ions whidi are oom^rdieBded imder the

tigiaona. And when we wA go on ihip.boavd, w^irre p-'.htion'; of i^Jkria vtA kffothtwk^. This vertigo oo-

the movements of onrfelves, and the mevement* of the Yai-^'^ < ur>> m perlons of a difbrent tempenment from that above

waves are botli r^ew -o us, toe .ertigo is almoft uua-.oidab'e, defcribed ; in thin and fparc habits, or ia tholie of a ccftain

with the terrible ikkufi* wiiich attpnd^ it. Yet m ptrioas degree of corpulency, but pale and relaxed conftitntion. It

habituated to thefe motions, no s.-rti^r^ occurs ; even the is accompanied alfo by other fymptOius eharaftcrifiiL- of the

mod continued whirlinj;, aa praitilcd by the dervifes in hyfterial and hypocii^ndriacal difeafes ; sad c«mot cnfity be

Turkey, as a ri lig-ioii . ceremony, and by European waltaert, miftakcn for the plethoric vertigo. The care, ot co'irfe,

may be l»rat to be performed without giddinds. will depend upon the general features of the wlio':c com-

Or. Darwin mentions leveral oAer arcumftanccs, vrfaich plaint, of which the vertigo i$ but a pafiing fymptom, an d\wc

prove that we require cnwrienoe in the motion* of fur- need not here enlarge npon the fubjed. See Hyfocuoh-
rotuiding ob]e^, even vriule we are ourfeLvea reft, in oaiAjn^ and HTaTBKU.
order to detenmne our own peipendicalatity by them. There is a third variety of vertigo, wUdi ia alio tranfient

Whence iDaie people become diuy at the fight of a whirl, and void ofdanger » whidi is a fynptom of indigeitioa } and
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is coiihcAcd with particidar conditions of the Imaach. Thi*
isjkol pcrnuneni, bnt comn on fuddenlj for z few f«eondf ot
miautc*, and then goe« off ; but during this (hort loterval*

the pctfon, if walking, will feize a rail, or poll, or fix him-
frlf agpunft a wall, to prefcnre his perpendicularity ; orcreo
if fitting, will beoUigcd lo hold the bade of hk chair finnl^,

or to lean finrwanl on the taBle for thefame purpoTe. Thia
ihght attack ia geamSlj attended with a fixliag of hegin-

iog naufta, whidi fvbfidea whh the vertigo.

Aa thiaoeenfaiBpcrfaiMwhoarc neither plethoricnorhr-
pochondriacal, w oJuceompaiMed by head-ache, and generally

attcTidcil by flat-jlrncf, irrr'i;ularitv r-f howrk, or loTTit oliitT

lymptoni ot oifturbancc iu the ciigellivr ur^an?, fo it is tMifilv

(liitiiii'.iiilVi; irim the preceding Cft 'rs. U is g-'nfr.illy

l.jon rono¥cd by the ufe of an 2hfr,tb>»iir , ;iiid 7^y'..i\<- laxa-

tivr, 111 fome mod'jr:i:cl\ corJi?! vr'.idc ; is by .1 iitiic -jr-

bonate and fulphate of magneCa in mint-watcr, or ia an in>

fufion of chamomile, or orann^xeli or by a portion of
Hiagnefi^ and rhubairb, or fimiiar mrciirinca,

Vertioo, ill JnimaJj. See At - . j i \v and Stagcbks.
VERTILLAGE, in Agriadtun^ the tiiliog or pre.

paring of pound to teceiTe u» Iced, by tiumng, ftiinng,

or tofluif It*

VERTIKiE, b ^flmtf Gttgr^, a fmall town of
Italv, in the interior of Lueania, aoconding to Strabo*

VERTOBR.IGE, atQwn ofHifpanta, in Bctica. Pliny.
VERTON, in Gngraphy, a " FrMce, in the dc-

psrtmeTit of the I^ower Loire; 4 ;i.iici N.E. of Nante*.
vrR -'OT D'AITBCEUF, Riisi Aubeht de, in B\o-

^rayity, ,i V truclx liiilorian, was boni i:. i65'5, at the feat of
BrniR-tol Ui Normandy. Inflinfti to r.-tiTrn-.rr.t, !ic entered,

at tlic t-;ir!y age (if i j or 16, among the Capuchins, whofc au-
ik-ritii-s fu impaircil his ror.rtitution, thathewaaundcr aneccf-
fity of obtaining a brief for exchanging thia onler for that of
the regular canons of Pr£montrc, wi£ widch he coniwdcd
himieii in 1677. Some dilpules, however, ocettrt^ in this

order, winch ooeafiooed hi* abandoning it. After feveral

change* of fitoatioo, homnroaOy called the "Ahbi de
Veitot'a revolatioai," be fettled at Paria in 1701, where
he waa employed in compiling the memoira for the houfe of
NoaiOca, oigaafed in a ooot^ with that of BouiOon, for
which iernet he obtained a penfion. In 170; he became
a penfioner of th^ ..Academy of Inf^riptions attd Belln
LettfCa, wluch wi» revived i;-. [7.-:t ; ant! jfti:-rv.-^rd=- occu-

pied feveral ports in conneftinn witii the i'.wVr liu.hcu
of Orlijii., 1:: 1-15 hp wus ;i ppoiiilcd, hy l\v- graud-
siuIIlt of M.-dl.;, lultonogT.iphor to t.'iat ordr-r, -.viifj itii iil-

tecdsitit priv:l-|.:-n, aiid -.li..- ri^h\ r.i wciriii;,; rli? cnAn ; jnd
the coMniiiidL-ry .! Saulcuy was added to his otiicr pre-
ferments. Soivi ijave faid that he was fub-preceptor to
Lewis Xy., but he was dc^wd of thia honour. As he
advanced in life, his iniirmitjea incrcclcd, fo tliat he died in

niSt '"ig^ of 80. Hii difbofition and ehara&er
were highly cftimable. Hia principal worka were, « L.*Hii-
toire de« Rcroltitiona dp Portugal," 1689, ismo., much
commended Ly Buuhuurd for its llyle, though tbememoin
upon which it waa founded were not worthy of confidence i— L'HiJhnre det RerdntHna de Suede," 3 «ob. mtno.
169^ which ia cbaraAeriscd aa an inteveftng performaoce

;

thoDgh in tliii, at w*ll m feme other work*, the author
inchnea to the rorr.ar.tir. I.'Hiaoirr Jvs Revulutio:;'.

Romaine*," j vols. 1 jmo., confidcred as pniiCipai pcr-
formanc - L'l I.iloire de Chetalierade MaJthe," 4 vols.

410., ii.d 7 v ds. i.!mo. 1727, lefs efleenned than the ore-
oeding Traiu': de la MouvLir.ce de Brft.ignc BUI.
toirc critiqwe de rEiablitfemcut des Bretons d^s ks Gnulet,"
work* that haw not been popular Ori^ne de la Gniia-
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deur dela C^ur il: Ronir, ct <1l- 1,i No:ni!Ulion aux KvllIu'*

ei awi Abbifcs de France," a puiiliu^T^ous puhlicaiion-

Semal of Ua learned dilliirtations wen- mfmeii in thi-

Memoin of the Acadenty of Belles Lettres. I he abbfc

Mahly appndatca Veitot highly as an hifto^al^ from 3

preconceived notion that perked hiftonr cotrefponds very

much with epic poetry ; tntt by others he bai been deemed

a pleafing and ebquent writer* and denominated " The
French Qmntua Cortina," wUlft hia ftyle has been extolled,

and hia manner of treating hit fubjecl has been regarded a;»

interefting. Some of the judges have difputed hi»i

tb or. ii^;h knowledge of mankind, and the accuracy of his

ndi-iifh. .Moreri.

VKK'IT'E, Gr !'i-:r:r, an rT::r_.': t artift and aniiquaiy,

<:i v.-\yjm «-c lir.v ' given .iccouuL under the article En-

graving.

VERTUMNALIA, among iJie R^mim, a lellivai ctk-

hratcd in hooour of the god VertumBus, in the montli of

Odober.
VERTUMNUS, ia Myfitbgy, a god who prefidcd ovc

gaidcns and orchards, honoured among the Etniicana, from

whom the worihip of thia deity waa tranfmitted to the

Romans.
Ovid (Met. lib.xiv.) has delcrifaed the various forms

alTwned by this deity, in order to obtain the tove of Fomoua^

Some have fuppokd that Vertimmua, wbofis name they

derive a vcriaida, becanfe be had power to change hia form

at pleifure, marked the year and ita variation* { and thus,

they fay, he pTrslVd Pu r, 1 by brltlging the fiflUtB to

maturity. Accordingly, O.id f. y? that fe aflbmed the

form of a labourer, reaper, vit.i -.diciit r, ai;d cH v.oman, lo

ri-prpfpnf ihc four feafoni, fpruig, faiiiiiKT, iuluui:., and

Wintrr.

Vertumnus bad a temple arid a ftatue near the market-place

at Rome, being renre&ntsd aa one of the tutelary deities of

the merchants. To this Horace i» iuppded to allude,

when, addreffing his book, he fays, ** Mcthinka, my book,

you often tnra your eye towards Vertunmns and Janus

that is, yon are Umging to be handfomely bound, and ex<

poled to fitk.
. 1.

'

Acoardmd.y Veitunuuia, kft an ancient foholtail on

Horace, «deuaeapcelesvertendarufflrenim," i. t. "ven>

dendarum ac cmendaroiiu"
At \\w f'arl indituted La honour of bun, he was repre-

ii-aicd as a vo.nig mm crovmedwTth different forts of herb*,

firclT^d in a rob.-, wh-idi r'_-aclied t.i bis middle| holding

)'rij:1 in his '.fH band, and \v. lii. liLdit a cornucopia.

Thr corr.iricntiUor^ tni Ov.d lay, tbat he was ail .v.ci- iit

kirg <j{ Eiriiri.i,, who, by iili diiigfiil and fuccefsful cuki-

va'uin of fi .iits and gardens, obtained the honour of being

ranked among the gods. In proof of this, they refer to

Propertius, eleg. 1. iv. At Rome, in the ftreet called

" Vicus Thafcus," was a ftatne of Vertumnus, of which

Cic ro i^iiki, on occafion of Verrea' avarice; "who is

there but has traced tbv avarice all along the way that

lead* from Vertumnus** ftatue to the great Circus ?"

VERTUS, in Gttgnfffy, a town of Fxance, in the de>

prtment of the Mame ; 15 milea S.W. of ChUont-fur-

ManWp , . u.VERU, a comet according to fome wntera> refemWmg

?. fpit, bfi'.;:; n:'arb/ tl.c fam^ iit ibt/ 1 jnc'nil'.-S, Oldy it* head

roiindL-r, and its traiii luiigtr ^r,d iJiiirper pointed.

VKRVA, a word ufed by fome authors to expref* as

ivory .irn det to hf worn for tnc epilepfv-

VEKV.MN, in ^otoy. SccVekbkka.
The auntnoa vervain, or vtrima ^tmaUt of LinmeaSy

it very coonioft on the fidca of roadii, foot-pstbtt ami farm-

yards*
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l^irdi, near hatiiUtiaM ; for ahlimigh there i<i Tcarccly any

pint of Engkiid in wUcb daia ii not found in pkuiy, yet u
u never Ibund above » garter of a mile from a iwnfe

;

which oocafioned its bene called JmjJer's jcy^ becaufe,

whemer this plant u fouira ^rawing, it n a fure token of

a bonfe beiug near | tine is a certsin fa£k, bjre MjUcr, bat

not exfy to be aeooonted for. It is mety cnltiTated in

gardens, but is b«M»ht to the markets by thofe who eatber

It in the fields. It is annual^ and flowers in Jmj or

\rrv.-,-]j \va': .ifTl jmntif^ '.hr- sr.cii-n'.; ?.t their facriSc^,

and v, jua thought til c-oiit2!n iom t;i:iiiT iivuic. The Rorriiins,

in the beginninr of ;lie y -ir, w.-Ar ,i prefent of this herh to

their friends. It jit.ir^ to 'nr the Iifjt ^%ir., or ffi}>rrf*»i»^

of TJIuI'll ri Ji- . it IS dt ;lnut'- of odour, but manifefta :i

flight (iegret oi 4i\rmg«icy. The root, worn at the pit oi

the lloniach, an infufion, and an ointment prepared from the

kavcft are faid to produce good effe^in krophukiti^ cafes.

Motley's EfT. on Scropbula.

But this, (ays Dr. mthermg, wants confimatioo from the

imwe raiioiia! A^A lets enthufimic pradidoDer.

Its feniibie 4]ua]itiest ^s Dr. Lewis, aflbrd littk or no
fbuodstioa fiar tihe abnnaanoe of virtues for which it has

been celebrated. Its ulie in medicine ieems to have origi-

nated from fome fuperftitions idea of ita efficacnr, when fut
landed drout the neck «> an amulet. In order to obtam
Its virtues mote efficAnally, tlie vemin was direded to be
broiled before it was appended to the neck : and of its mod
^flSeft* thus iifed for invrterate head-aches, Foreftus rnates

.. r:;i;\,rk.ibl- In lini l:,t(i- times it has been cm

-

ploved io iht' » iv lA cat apLiln
,
hy which we arc told the

moil fevere ai d ijhlUn^'.i- cilc^ of cephalalgia have been

cured ; for aIulIi wt- hr;v-: ilif .aitliorities of EtmuUcr,
M artn'Tinii, .imi rnuiv rirjc,~:;illv D'" l!.i: n.

Notwitliltanding llR-ie tcdimonirs in labour of vervain, it

has defervedly fallen into difufe in Britain j nor has the

psm] fi!rt "f Mr. Morlcy, written profeffcdly to recommend
Its ui<- .:. ii i-Qphuloua a(&jfUon>, had the effcA of reftoting its

medical chi-«ra(^. Thh gentleman direds the root of ver-

vain to be tied with a yard of ivhiiefal^ riUimd zomd the

neck, where it is to remain till the patient recovers. He
alfo has reoourfe to infafions and ointmeots prepared from
the leaves of the plant |' and occafiooally calk in aid the

moft aAive medicines of the Materia Mediea. WoodviUe's
Med. Bot.

VBRVAtir, MMm. See Mat.va and ITkBtA.
VERI;DA, in C. -r.../..'..,. :> frr.-JI ir_,nid ia the Adriatic,

rei.r the coaft. of Ulna ; 4 niilcii i>. ul Ptria.

VERUES, in Anuertt Geography, a people of Africa, in

Manritar.ia Tingitana, S. of the Sticcofii and of tltc Macap
niti, according to Ptolemy.

VERVIC, w Gmgrafby. iiec VVebwic.
VERVIERS, a town of France, in the department of

the Ourtlie, fitoiUed on the river VVe^. It was anciently

waited, but when the French were maften of Limbtug,
they compelled the mbahitants of Vervim to demoltfh the

wallsi The body of ciiiaeu^ is reprefcntcd by feven com-
niifones, appointed by the magiftrates, vrhofe office is for

life, independent of the biihop. The inhabitant* carry on
a very eonfiderahk traffic in cloth, which they Cjtport to

Germany, the northern part* of Europe, Italy, and Turkey;
17 n3es E,S.£. of Liege. N. lat. 50° E- long.

'*^RVIKR, a town cT Frjnce, i-2 ^'rinc'p.-.l p!;r!t of

a diftfia, in the dcpuifUVitjil t::.-- Adnr ; po;:i N.N.E.
nf I. ion. N. lat. 49''5o'. E. Ion,;. 3 i;^'-

V£KUL^ or VimtjLAMUM, in Ancmf Ge^^l^f a
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town of I(a^, ta Latiun, in tke country of the Heinid,
according to floru*. Frontinna reckons it in tkevnmbcr of
Roman colonics.

V E R V \ .\ M, in Geo^rtffy. Sec St. M^t. . .

VERULAMIA, in Jfateajr, received this appethtion
from the learned DccandoUe, now botanical promlbr at
Geneva, m memory of ciur immortal Bacon, baron of
Vcrubtm I he that biographical article. That kird Bacon's
fpeculationa in natural knowledge may allbw us to claim
Urn as a hotanift, we are too mtteh interefled in the honour
ofour Icienoe to difputc; Tin: wo rtm^ (Ifply rtg^FL't that
his Ttal naihe, fo univerfslly know n jr.ii vi nrratci', was not
j;.rfi:i;\-i', til .i,:e w hjch Icrvcs but :<< p,;rp'jH:ate theremem-
brjiicr ot hi» kmcuubk- dd'gracc. Wc ihouid, on any.
i ll — occaGon, prcfumc to eftabhfli Batoma, in preference
ta the above, as being, m addition to the above reafoes,.
autlionzcd by Linnseaii nde and cuilom. The chara^era
of this genus, in a paper read before the French InSHtttt,
were comoiunicated by the above author to M. Foirtf,
from whom we adinpt them.~-Foaet in Lam. Did. v. 8.

543.—Gafs and order, Taraudria Mangyma, Nat. Ord.
J&MMMT, Jufll

Gen. Ch. CtL Perianth inferior, ofoneka^bdl-fliaped,
ia four obtnCe figments. Cor, of oiie petal, funnel-fhaped,
longer than the caWx; tube cyltDdncal, Ihorter than the
limb, ita orifice befet with hairs ; limb in four fpreadiag
fegments. Stam. Filaments four, fliort, inferted into the
upper part of the tube } anthers prominent, lin?ir, twinrd
after dbfiJurpng their poHen. Pift. G - rmen fupcnur,
nearly globular, t:r.->:;:i\ r,-.i tl ,it t^i. tup ; ilvlf thrr::i>l-ftaped,

hardly fo long i-.s ihc ant-cii
;
iligmi fmipl;-, ryiindrical.

Peri. R^-rry l.mrv.h.,- ^;'obular, coirprLHl::d it t!ie fummit,
nearly dry, of twro cclle. S«dt foUtary, Iiopifpherical,

with a cartikguioDa albumen, and Itenght cylindrical
cmtryo.

Eu'. Ch. Corolla funnel-fhaped, bearded in the mouth.
Calyx four-cleft, inferior. Berry of two cells. . Seeds
folitary.

I. V. corymbopj- Decand. Mem. t. ). unpubUlhed.
Poiret n. i.—Found hy Mr. Stadman, in Anica, near
Sierra Leooe. A finit diiSering from aU the known
geneia of this order befides, in having a fuperipr/fmim.
It is faid to be moft aUn to GfBTirBaA, but we know not
what thefe writers intend luder that name % tatmSj not
whtt we, in its proper place, have defcribed. The imthu
are cylindrical and Imooth. Lmvu oppofile, llaUud,
GToflin^ each other in paira, elliptical, entire, fmootb on both
fidefr, lix or feven inches Ion?, two or more in breadth.
Stibuloj in pairs, entire, fr in v-ly pointed, permanent.
Flo^'ert in terminal brancfitd ^siymit, without brnf^rcs-

Ca.'-i'c wiili', obtiife. Berry the fixe of a pea.

\ i.RLJl.UM, Veroi.i, in Aiuim Ge^if^t, a town of
ItiJy, in Latium, at a fmall diftance from AJaCrium ; ex-
hibiting fotne relics of astiqiiity.

V£RU.^ONTANin!l, u Aiubmy. See Gwua-
Tio>f and Urbtbra.
VERURIUM, in Anaert Gtiigrtfif, a town of Hifpauia,

in Luiitania. Ptolemy.
VERUS, Ltwius, in Bkgrafiy, a Roman emperor, (on

of L. Verus, who had been adopted by Adrian, was born
about A. D. 131 1 and on ms ftthcr's death, in 118,

adopted by Titus Antoninus, at the fame time with M.
Auieliuf. In early life Verus negkAed all frriotis ftndiefl,

Lnd attached '.-T^ fi !f to amufement and frivnliiiis p jrfuita ;

«!nd, therefore, i'. Antonipus, at hi$ death lu »6i, devolved

the imperial power fol4y on M.Auidinsi but this emperor,

withm aiffloftiineaampHd geoerofity, dedared Verus to bean

10 allbciate
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aflbeiat* nrtlie empire, with the tittes of GeCar and Augafta«»

jiad otiwr appaid^g^ of imperial nithoritf ; oDmSfimtimg

the unkm by mtnjmg laa dangfater LudUn to Vera* ; nor

mt the new empow tofenfilMe of the condelccnfion and

kindnefiiof hMfinurJn-Uw. Upon an invafion of AnnC"
nfa and Syria hf Voilogefes, king of PartUa, Attrdius»

v,i:h a vii w of refcuiDg Venn rrom the temptatiopt of

the capital ippointed ntw to th* cotmnand of an atniT

which marched ag.^i nil tr.i^ •"or-.KU'.il'- fir-. ILs ;:'i-_:i:.-1irii^^'n'

to licentious pleafurc sati diiiijjal.nj; aiu„l jiufiiis uJl(j.:ahncd

hiTn fcr a fervicc fo important ; his march was flow ; and

on reaching the voluptuous capital, Antioch, iii the year

l(s,hetowly ncglcScd all miliiar)- op rjUijiii, and for four

jeiTB devoted himfelf to almoft every fpecies of Ikeatioas

Sattfication and idle amufement. At the oonclufion of

t war, rendcfcd fuccefsfol \rj fubordinate Ronoan com>

mandiTti he returned to Rome, and partook of a triumph

with Anrefiiu. Such, however, was the peruidona eSeft

cf iHkt oourfe be porfued in Syria, that he addiAed hunfelf,

without reftramt, to all the toUiea and excefles which have

difj^raced the ntoft profligate and contemptible of the

Rem;-,:- rmpcmrs. Cru-l-y excepted, Sc ned in tice and

folly w)th K'jro ;iiid CLil;,:jlai, or any of the tmperial monfters

that had prr-cira-'d limi. 1 iJ, vir'.uii-.i- c-:il!'jajj;uf l;r-li-'J hi;

COndnft with re^r. t, ?.uA ui: l! tvrjry L-iLjrl wlitth »viidom

could fuggeft rr,'- t-i Anjinitif; ;:ijd rttorming him. With

tlua view, be took Verus with him in the war ajrainft the

Marcoammi, which commenced in tbe.jear 1 66. The two

wintered together at Aquileia j bat Vera* was

foon tired of the war, and when the froDtien were lecured

firotn the barbarian, he determioed to return to Roote.

But opoo thor route from Aquileia, in the year 1 6^, he was

{deed with an apopleCtic fit, which teratmated fan life in

three dm, in the 39th year of bis age, and the omth of hia

partnerlhqp in the eiR|m. Aureuos intertied him with

magmficrace, and colpably lavilhed all kinda of divine ho-
l Ovir^ up.jn f 'i n-L-:nory, whilft in hia fpeech to the fcnate

he ox pre lit- d fii isfaflioa that deacb bad removed an im-

pcdim [I-, to . d< ri,;ns and efforts for promoting the public

\v:-'.farf. Civ-virr.

Vl'.RY IjOKi) 11:.d Vkrv I';r,Li'i;, ;ir ' th.if'- th.tt arc in-.-

mediate lord :.rA '.^-umi to one another. Scr L,oK» and

Tf.vast.
VERZELLINO, in Onikhahgy, the name of . a bird

comtDon in Italy, and kept in fit-Jiet fi>r its finging, called

by authors citrttulla, and ihrauph*

VERZINO, in Gcvgraphy, a Gown of Naples, in Calabria

Citra ) jinike S.W. w TJrobriatico.

VElCSUOLO, a town of Fiedmont, late Frmce, in the

demrtnient of the Stun* fittiated in a fimitful ibil and lalu-

bnoasair, near the Vratia. The country abont it Seems an

agreeable garden, covered with fruit-trees, vines, pulfe, Ike.

It is ftnnreonded with an ancient wall, and flanked with

towers. It luii twii p.ir'fli-chiLrchca, beiides fevrral rhaprls

and religious hoalVs. It ha^ aITo a caftle or palace i i vaiia>

S» of Saluzzo.

VERZY, a town of Krap?rr, in th? A?partmcnt of the

Mame J 9 :v,U.-s S.E. uf Rhoims.

VESALIUS, Andrew, m Biography, a very eminent

aiMtomift, waa born at BrufTcls in i;m or 15141 porfned

hif daffical ftodiea at Louvain, and with a view to Bedidne
and anatomy, frequented the fchools of Coilogn, MoMtpelher,

and Paris, attendmg, in the hft>iiicntioned capital, the lec-

tures of Guitdier siaA James Syhius. Upon oocaGoo of

the war between IVaneis I. and Cbaries V. he was obliged

to quit Fnis, and in the Low Owntries be ferved as

phyfidas agadftngeoa in the imperial troop* fiom 1535 to
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iSit' latter year Iw: r iti ovrd to Padua, and taught

anatomy there with great appkuiV till the year 1543. He
afterwards debvercd lefltires in the fchools of BouMma and
Fifa, and in the beginning of 1544, he became pbyfieian to
Charles V., and refided chiefly «t the imperial eomt. In
the midft of his career of prottflional repntatian, a fii^gnUr

cireumilaaceoccurred. Being furamoned to examine by dif*

feftioo the bod| oi a Spanifh gentleman who died in 156^
and too precipitate^ oommencinff the operation, a palpi>

tatioo WW oWerved m the heart of the fnbjeft. This ind*
dent being- kr.own to the family, Wfal-.i^ -.vai /iccuffd be-

fore the ln(;uii'ilio I, in order to avert lo.T.e dreadfu'

friitf 11; 1 ,
l"ulip II. i"-crpofcd, and procured iujundion of

a pilgrimage to tiie iioly Land as an expiiifon;' peisanci-.

Accordingly the unfortunate analomi.': '.vent rirlt -o Cyj)r is,

and fro« thence to Jerufakm. Dunng his abode m ilut

city, he received ao invitation to occupy the chair of ana-

tomy at Padua. Having, as it is fuppofed, accepted this

invitation, the veffel in which he was returning to Europe

was wrecked on the coafk of Zanie, on which iuand he died

in t cd4, about the 50tb year of his age, A jeweller of
the ifland procured an bonounhle intermeat for his temdns
in the church of the Holy Virgin at Xante.

Vefdias has been repvefented as the firft perfon who ref*

cued anatomical fcieBe« from the flawy tmpofed upon it

by deference to aiiL';iiit fi(>.-: oii'^ .uid i\im, ifd the way to

modem impro^'piiLiriits. iiiB hrit uubliciti m ui note was a

let of a;:ato:ni ;.d t.-ib!es, entitW " LSii jr .m dc Corporis

Huinaiik Anatome Libroram Epitome," Hafil, 1542, fol.

max. The plates were for the moft part given agam in his

great work, " De Corporis Uumaai Fabriea, Lakh VII.'*

hiMf t54S> f^l- wbidi has been frequently reprinted in

{Several countries. He is rooit conwft, lays one of his bio*

graphets, in the bones, muidesi, and vifoera ; the mu&les^ fays

HaOier, he defcribes more accurately than any other writer,

to the time of Winflow. The earlieft impreffions of the

plates are cooSdered as the moft valuable t but the author

Gornded his explaaationa in the feeood Bafil edition, i5S5'
His treatife " De Radtds Chins nfu Epiftola,*' pnbltAcd
in 1546, contains a fevere critique on the anatomy of

Cdeil, ,ind a corrcAujii of I;;;-, rrrors ; and hi-' rrply lu ti.e

defence of Galt-a by Fallopio a the fubjcft of hif Aimio-
inu-a.nim P. abrielis Fallopil Obfervationum ExM r.' n," 1561.

The racdiCii and chirurgical writings of V' fid.us arc held

in no high eftimatiop. H13 parLiphrat j 0.1 t!ie yth book of

Rhazes, puUiflied in 1537, is a compendium of medical

pradice. AAor his death, his difdple, fiorgarucd, pub-
fifhed " CbiniTffia Magna" under hia name, a work fcarcely

worthy of its alSged author. An edition of all the anato-

Bue^ and cUmrtncal works of Vefalius, with fine platen

was pnblilhed nnoer the care of Bocrfaaave and Alboras at

Ley«n, 1735, a vols.' folio. HaUer. TirabolchL Eloy.
Gren. B{of».

VEFIBOLA, in ^mmt Gt^gt^lf, a town of Italy, in

the vicii-tty of the Centunian mountaios, about 60 ft^d^

from Trcbula, ;;nd 40 from $11:1^, attributed by Dionyfius

Halicimaffiis to the Aboriginu-s.

VKSCAVA TO, 111 Gcographj, a town of tbe ifland of

Corilca i o awlei N.E. of E<t Purla.

VESCf, in jlacuni Geographv^ a tOivn of H rpani?., in

the interior of Betica, at the foot of mount lUipuia, be-

longing to the Turduli.

VESCIA, a town of Italy, in Aufonia. Stcph. Byz.

Uvy mentions this town and its territory.

VE8GIS, aport of Hifpania Citcrior.

VESCONTE, in C^raphu a town of Naples, in Cala>

briaUltia; 3iuleiN.W.«FSt.8ev«tm«.
. VE8C0-
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VfiSCOVATO, a town of Italy, in the deptrtmeat of
the Upper Po ; 8 imlM of Cnmow.
VESCOVIO, or Vncovio m Samna, a town of the

popedom, in the fMotince of Sabiim i 12 mUn S. of NaniL
VESCOVO, La, a town of Niiplei, in Frindpato

Citra ; 14 miles W.S.W. of Amalfi.

VESERIS, in Ancient Geography, ajp]aee of Italy* in

Campania, on the plains at the foot of mount Vefuvios.

Sigys tlur it v.<i.. iii ihis place that Dii'ius drv<;li_ij

If to the gods Manes, on OGca<ioa & battk between

the Romans and Latiu.
V£SICA, is jinatomy, a bladder | « wcubranotM or

flcinny part in wUch any hun-.o jj 'u coatained,

Vanlui BMaria. See GAiJ^Bkd^.
VxnCA, among CbtH^t, n a large copper veflel tinned

on the infide, ufed m diBiUing ardent fpirita } fo called, aa

refembfing the fignre of a blown bladder.

VmCJB SMlOtrt in Anatomy. See SraiNCTBit.

VESIC/^IA, in Botany, a genu* of Toomefert'*, thua

named from the bladdery app^rajic'. of ii^ vr ry rge in-

flated fecd-veficl.—Tourn. Cor. 49. t. j^h^.- JLijiii*u» re-

duces ly.i? paot to Alyjfum s fee that article, n. i6. Tour.
nefoM iTiik 1. a lingular remark, that " if the root were
flcftiy, it waiild h' Icri^- lu iht: fame p:^-t.us as Lrontc/':iaUn

fee l.FON i itE. He lubfequentiy perhaps dil'covered it to

b'j a tr ;c cruciform fiower, as it undoubtedly is. No other

botanift feems to lia>-c met with this plant { though Willde*

noWf like ourfelve«, had feen a dried fpeciaaeu, and he findis

fcok, we think unjuftly, with the figure. Tourrnfort met
with this fpccies in a bare and uncultivated valli v of Ar-
menia* not far from Baiboal, early in Jnne. The root is

woodyt and appeaia to be perennial, crowned with tuftt of
Hnear, diannHud, toothed, nearly {ntaoth, fasnBht-CNcn

Awoar, not art incli lone. Stmt uiiee or foinrinaieeaigh,

iimple, dothed with (mailer, more entire, leaves. Flovxrt
corymbofe, fmall, yeDow. Pouch fomcwhat ovate, in-

flate;], fo';r.r;(l.-d, an inch Ir'".;^, '^i.<\ nearly l.s bruaJ. tni;-T\-

braiiuiri, irr.ot.rh, with toiii- Jongitiudinai a;igki itui ribs,

,iiid rr.aiiv rti;ca)jtt.-d vcirji, pale-green, purplith on one fide,

crowved by 011- prrmaiictit (lyle. It connfts of one cell,

with two Q].p-J^l'^, ! 11 .ir. t: orgiiial, membranous receptacles,

into which the three or four o*^ fudt are iafinted.—All
things c(»fidefed, we caonot but think thia plant entitled

to rank as a ^ntn by itfel^ nor is tbe name exceptionable.

Ttiou|rb not turnifhed with nateriah to draw up ita fidl

generic chara^r, we can give the efiential diftindiona.—
Clafs and order, Tdradynama SUkidi/a. Mat. Ord. SHi-

fu^. Linn. Cniaftr4t, JnlT.

EIL Ch. Ponch inflated, quadrangular, acute, of one
cell, with two linear marginal reeeotaclea. Seeds femal.

1. V. denlata, Tootned Bladoer.crefs. (V. orietitafe,

folttS (I-ntttis ; Toum. Cor. 49- V.jv,i|;< , V. 2. J eg, witl;

a plate. Alvffum Vcficarii ; J^mn. Sp. i'l. 1; 1 0. W-.:! '..

Sp. n. V. 3. 470. Miil. Dia. cd. 8. n.f;. Native- -J

Artneina. It is fcarcely neccffary to remark, that Mtlicr

naerely adupti-rl this plant from Tournefort, without liaving

feen it alive, nor &an we diiicover his authority for faying

thejCnm ^>rnd on the farface of the ground. They appear
by our fpecimen, as well aa by TournefortV%a«f, to be

VESICATORY, Vbicatomvm. See Blistbs, Cam-
THAJUOBS, and EuPLASTRinf.

Veficatortea are a ftronger (art of SaapSm»aai akind of
potential cauterica.

VESICULA, ViBHXx, ndimintttive of vt/uat fignify-

inga Utile bladder.

The lunga coofiil of wficnke, or lobnlta «f yeSaimt ad-
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anttug air lirom the bronchise i and not only air, but alf

dnft, &c.
There are (everal parts in the body which beartUsippd-

lation; as,

Ve-sicl-la F^'IIj, Ciiluhi r,//;.-. OALL^BIUier.
Vksicui-.e iicmmaiu. See GLNtUA

i

ion.

VBsici;LiE Sem'males. Thefe vcflcls are very evident in

fiflj i the females of mod filh have double ovarin, though
ill furac they are Cngle, as in tli ofriiL-nis, ami perca fluvia-

tilia of Bcilonius j but the veficuUc {aniaaks in the males are
two in nutsber in all £lb, not excepting the mika of tholie

heie mentioned. They differ, however, wry much in re-

gard to their iigurc and lituation. As to their ficuation,

Uirp in fome lilli occu^ abmit the whole length of the
abdomen, as in the {junolc kinds in general, and in die
petromyxom, acipen(er, and many of the other cartihgt-
nous kmda. In fome filh, they are placed on^ in rae
lower part of the abdomen, as in the cetaoeoua lunda, Aro.

As to figure, m the generality of fifti they are oblong and
COtnpTfned, but in fome they are rou:u!, ai ;;. tin- ctt.ici--ou-

kiwu. TUc other parts of generatioii. u,rL- wouuug iu nioll

filh. Artedi's IditWology.
VB8ICUI,X JJipoJj. Sec ADEfS, and CkU.!}!.^ AS-

po/k.

VESICULAR GtANns. SeeGi.ANoa.
VESIDIA, or Vkr^igua, in jlaaad Gt^n^, a fmall

nv«r of Italy, in Etruna.

VESINNE, in Geagr^^, a town of France, in the de.
partmect of the Yonne ; to miles S.£. of St. Fk>rentm.
VESIONICA:, in Andni Ge^gn^t > plwe of Italy,

in Umbria, 6.W. of Igunum.
VESIRE, in Gctigr<^bf, a river of France, wUch mna

into the Lignon, near its onion with the lioire.

VESLE, a riser of Fnnoe, which runs into the Aifnt,
near Veilly.—^Alfo, a river of Fnuce, vrbicb run* into the
Sione, oppofite Varenne-le-Grand.

VF.RLIXG, JulIK, I . BhizrJl'hy. a nliyfichm, 'inn'omilf,

and botanili, wis born at Mif.ucn, in Wellpha^ia, iu die year

1598 ; and having ftudicd medicine at Padua, he travelled

into E;;ypt, anJ \mo\\ his vifit to Jcrufalcm, he became a
knight of It ilv Sepulchre. Upon his return, he was
appointed, iu 1652, to occupy the firil chair of anatomy at

Padua, leduring alio in furgery and botany, and in 1638
fuperintending tbe botanic^ garden. In order to enikh
this garden, he travelled to Caudia, and other parts of the

Levant, where he coUe&ed a large number of rare plants.

At length, exbauftcd by his labours, he died at FMua in

16^ at tlie age of 5 1 years. At an anatomift, he pub-
tifhed Syiitagffiz Anatomicum publicis DifleAionibus

diligenter afktatum," Patav. 1641, wd again with additions

atsd figTiiTs, Patav. 1647 ; a work which has been often
I'l ;„'riiiii <i and trandatct- ;i.to .anij.-o latitTiiai;rH, and r.'hich,

iboiigii liif the moil pari a cwzi-pililiuii, tijuLiuns new obfer-

vations, efpecially prrtaining to the organ of hearing. A
pofthiinious work, eniitlpd " De Pullitione ^gyptiorunit
: r a]::t Obfcrvat u / 1 ; 5 A i atomic*, et Epiftolse Medicm
podhums," Hafn. 1664, is highly commended by Haller,

and contains feme curious obCirvitions on the hatching of
eg^s in Epypt, and evolution of parts of the duck, the

anatomy of the viper, crocodile, and hysna, the human
ladeals and lymphatics, kc. His jmncipal poblicatiotts in

botany " De Plautis .£gypti Oblenrationes, et Note
ad P. Alpionm,** P»uv. 1638 ;

* OpobaUami Veteribns

cogniti Vudicic," Patav. t6f4} and « Catalogui Plantarum

Horti Pauvini," Patav. i64»-ldAf Haller. Eloy.

VESJLY, ia Ceugr^hj- See Vuixt.
VESOUL, a city of Fnnce, and capital of ihe dep:.rt.

. . mtnl



ment of the Uppfr Sione, Htuau-J nti a mountain,

Matt de VefoiJ ; near it is a mcdicirjal fprlnr; ; 5 ,|i

poftl Ni

orBefen9on. N. lat. 47 38'. K. lon^;. 6' 14'.

VESPA, Wafp, in £«ic)n:,:./,P_v, a gr r.us of it.e Hymenop-
*i"ra order of inlefts, the cLariAc r^ of winch t!i_^l'' :

1-1''

mouth bony t tbe jaw compr«ikd, without j.m'j ji ;
'lit-

pidpi or {ieelen loar» unequal, filiform ; ilie aTitfn ;:!; fill-

nMn, the firft joint benie longer and cylixulric ( the eyes

lunated; the hodjfinooth; the fting concealed ; and the

upper winn plicated. This u tt very extenfite gcntu,

comprelieaaiiig, ia Gmelui'i Syftem of LionaeiWi 1^9 (pe-

eiet ; but in& hiftory and arrangement of thie fpecict there

nmeh oonfufioD. We may obferye in general, that

they are lemarkaUe, like thole of the apit« or bee, for the

dexterity tvith which they cotiftruft twir ndU» iriiicb in

t'l-.f- of rr.-.r.y rped.-i is <.if coi.fi-i-r.^h'.r P-ze. We lufteoa*

fmr r i:rii-'\f s, thi» article, to a dcfctipiion of two rpccies;

V 1 i.i; \ HIS ; or Common Wafp. Thn has an iiitevrup-^J

fn ii; un bolh li.k:', of tliL- •Jll:r,v^
;

fouf-fpotted fdi-

tcllum, and theinciiions of the abdomen marked with bbi k

Inott. It i» fuggeftcd by Dr. Shaw, that the V. vulg.in 5 of

LiiBwui) .which he leptefents as building it» neil under prO'

jeding roofi, may not be the fame with the common Englilh

wafp,Tb well known to ui, which butldi iti neft under ground \

as under the furfiweof fome dry bank.' M. Reaumur [ Hift •

Acad. Sc. Paris, 1719), and Dr. Derham (PfaiL Tranf.

N°j82. p. 55.orAI>r, vol. till. 0.404.), agma b diftin>

enilhiDg three forti of wafpg ; ms. the qucena or femalea,

tne ma£s, and the common laboitring wxTpa, caDed Bule*,

w!;!rl;, accurdiiifr U) Ki-auit.ur, are neither males nor fe-

males, .uid coiifL-qiii-ntly barrfti. The qu«en», of which

there j» a coiifidrrabk- number, though fewer llun thi; malei^,

and of courle iriucli fewer than the neulr.il or lahuurini;

wafpi, arc much longer in the body, ami larger 'Jii-v ,\ny

Other warp they ha^e a large heavy belly, corrt'fporiding

ID fizc 10 v.v: prodigious quantity of eggs with which they

arc charged. The males are kdii than the queens, but liMiger

and Larger than the commoQ wafpi, wliich are the fmaUeft

of'thelpedea; they have no ftinga, with which both the

queent and common wafpa are funufhed. Thne are in one

neft two or three hmidred malea, and as many females} but

their number depends 00 the fi«e of the neft } andDr.Derw
ham obfervcd that the males were bred, or at kaft moftly

lefidcxl, in the two cells or partings, between the combiy

next to the uppermofl cc';l. Tlu- ai.tc nnx or horns of the

male wafp* are longer and i.irgcr tbaii ihofe of cither of

the otlicr Cot (3; lull the chief difference, fays Dr. Der-

ham, cutuills in their parti of generation, which are alto-

get))tr ditf^-t -ut fromthofcof other v.aipi.

The mules are the labtnirart belonging to the ntfl, ar^d

we employed in procuring materials for the nefts, ami m
conftru£^ing them, and aBo in fumiOiing the other wafpa,

and ihr
}
ouflg. With provifioDs.

M. iUaamur hu obferved, that when the females that

have forrived the winter begin, at the return of fpring, to

lay their eggs* they Crft h* thofe which hatch mules, and

at this time tbey buOd odu of a finalfer fise to lodge the

egga from which they are produced : they afterwards buOd
larger cells, and fill them with the larffeft eg^s, which
arc iho.'c of '.li!- iiuh ami . females. This writer fays,

thai the copuU:ioii of the niales and females is vilible, and
he has given a particular account of it ;

obft-rvingthat it is

performed in OAober, lifer that of all olbt-f flies.

At the beginning of winter the wafpsdeftroy :.U the tg^s,

and all the young ones without exception ; «U the mules and

males which havelwea cmpbyed in this work, bcesg unfnr-

niflied with prorifioMfperilh I and none fnnive, except ibqie

few females, whidi, aocordmg to Reaumur, were fecundated

in OAober, and latb a new colony in the beginning of
fpriTi g^.

Thv vs'.r' j . conftrufl regular combs, and rear their young
in ihe tells of thete couribs, ir. the manJ-isr of bees : where-

ever there is a young worm in a cril, the oH wifp? h- cu-ntlj

thriift fVir h'>-sd! intnt*. itiJ ca'A up the fno.f ,
'I'-ini;; n cj,irfc

kini"; ot honrv, fo- 'h- youni^ o:ie ont of their mnuthi :

their cells arc hexagonal ; and when they ha*s a ttiiiid

to enlarge their hwitattont, and make more or bigger

combs tr» them, they are feat very buflly coming out of

the mouth of the hole, every one loaded with a pared of

earth, tOl they have carried out as much as is itecellary for

the intoided enlargement.

They fnpport uirir combs, oite over another, by crols-

pieeea of ttont an inch long. To that then is ample room for

the u-.fps to pafs in their fevend bufiaellcs. Thofe ceUs

whieh it,Hid in the centre of a comb are alwsyn perpendi-

ciu^- ; the nl^-.ers £1 ftiail more or lefs obHq'..ely ; anf'. in

ilic centre, die comb is fomewhat hollowed and deprellcil on

the fac-e, and convex on the back ; and in this part is in-

lerted the ^incipal crofa-pirrc that fenr<?s for ;, lijpport.

A Wafp's »e4 is connnonly rouriJ, rr oral, m-al-.:ri:ig

about ten or twdve inches in diameter, and made ot mate-

rials rcfembling the coarfer kind* of whitilh-brown paper.

Thcfe materials confift of the fibres of various dry vegetable

ftibftances, agglutinated by a tenacious fluid, difcharged

from the mourasofthe infefis during their operations. The
common covering of it, which ia formed of fcwal leaves or

layers, with intermediate fpaoei, is pierced by two holes at

a 4Manee from one another, one of which is ufed for the

e: -.raiice of the wafps, and the othsr only for their exit. The
fp.ice within this covering is cut by a number of horixontal

pljiies, with intervals b^twetn 'h./ir. of '.Iil- fi/.e (if about

hall an inch ; they are Idfp.-ni'.eo fnim cm. another by Uga-

iner.ts, and ;i'tached to ihf: rovcring by their edgts} they

all liavc iiiexagonal cells in tliciriower furfact?.

The eggs, larv«, or maggot* of th^ ><. alp :.'e of ,m ob-

long form, and refemUe tho£e of a common ily, but they

are larger { they are alwaw faftened to the angles of a cell,

never to the iides of it. They are nfuall^ placed fin : it

is very rare to find two in one cell ; ^td, if they are 1 ml to,

itfecms that only one fuoceeds^ for there is n^ver found

more than one wotm in a cell.

The hendsof all the nymphs aw turned toward the centre

«f the comb, andthor taib go oUii^uely downward toward

the bafe of the cdl. Th^ are oootinuaay feen> opening

their mouths, and moving their fbrcipet, fewnkg ever hungry,

and impatiently waii;:.j^ for food t: om their parents. The
rclls arc left open tjJl the njmpii is at its lull growth ; then

th wafps cover it over with a liuu 'id, under v.hicn r e

worm undergoes its transformation j and as loon as it arnvcs

at the wafp ilate, it eats its way through this thin cover, and

comes to worit with the reft.

The wafps do not, like bees, prepam and lay up a Amc
of honey far winter ufe, but the few wUch furvive the fen-

fon of their birth itmain torpid during the colder months.

Wafps in gedteul are both carnivoious and Irv^vorous.

CiUBRO ( or Hornet. This has its thorax black oo the

fore part,and unfpotted, having the inciforesof the abdomen

nnrkcd with a double contiguous black fpot. TOs fpecies

is of a much more formidabk nature tlun thecoomun wafp,

and of confidcrably larger fize : its colour is a tawny

low, with ferru;nrioi!S and black bk.'j and variegatiOM. The
neft of this fpecie* is general^ bunt in the cawty of (bme

dcoyed tiee, or immfe&tely beneath its rooU) andnotun-
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frMMrodr in timbfr-ywdi, jwd other finihr ftttutioni. It

uM feisUcr ftse than that «f the wafy, »d of a fomnrhit
{^lobular form, with an opening benea^ ; tli« exterior fl»II

cwiMbgof more or fewer layers of the fame ftroug Dipa--

ISicefub&nce'wkhthatpKiNmbTthevarp: the col* ate

Ub of a fiiidlarinturei out angch wwer in number* and leb

degaatlf compaCed. The hornet, like tbe wafp, b es'

tteiedr Toraciontf and {nrqr* «> almoft any kiod of fiefli

animal fubftances which it can obtain, as well as on honey,

firuit. See. ftc. Its lling is greatly to b-: dr^.Tdcd, and i»

often produftive of very ferioug ciinl' qin ncrs.

A highly elegant walp's-neft is lLj:r.i!Litr.c:i ft-L-n during the

fumtr.cr attached, or hangiiij; ai it. \\ :r._-, b\ it;. V'jfc

to fome llraw or other projefting fubliance, irom tin- upp- r

I'i-A ot unfrequented buildings or outhoufc . 1- dots t u'.

much exceed the £se oS an egg, hal u of a more cbbukr
Sana, and coofille of Cnenl concentric belli, with eanfi>

derable iutervab between eaeh, tbe interior alone bebjc

entire, and furniflied with a fniall round orifice ; the reft

reacfaii^ only about two-thtrds from the bafc of the ncHl.

In the eentte of the complete or entire; bell u fituated the

congeriea of cdUa, bniltround a fmaQ central pillar attached

tow bale : the cdb are not fery BumenKN, and their ori-

ficea look downwards. Tfai* neft ia attribnted bj M. La>
treille^ in the work entitled '*Annalea du Hiifenm Natbnat
d'ffiftoBc Natnidle," No. 4. to the Vefoa Holfatica of Fa-
briciua, and appeara to be found both in I^kodasd France,

as well ai in many other partt of Europe. Sbnw'a Zoo-
lory, vol. vi.

Iwr. Ray mentions a peculiar fpecics of wafp, which
builds a much fmaller neft. This it ufually fixed to a beam
of fome old buiii ling, and has only one j-p-.-rturr!, xw-.icK is

about half an inch wide, and fervc« for the wafpg to \r.

and oat at. This aperture is always exa£Uhr oppofnc to

that part of the hire where it adheres to the boutt. The
M*e or nell is corcred with a thin membraaaceoua fubftance

refemblh^ paper, of a brown colour, with ftreaks of white,

difpofed m regular drclet. The wliole aeft is about three

ioenei in diameter, and is ufuaOy compofed of about une
ciufts } when thefe are cut away, there appears a round
comb in the centre, and a (mailer ab««e it, fixed up by a
pedicle arifing from the centre of. each. In every one of
tfhele cells, wMcb are bexi^nal, as thofe of the common
wafp, is reared one wortB, which, in fine, becomes a

« Mlp.

'I'he fjiLtic* of w»fp which buitds in liiis rtnuLier d'tTcr:,

from the common walp in that it is fomewhat larrrt r ; it is

ffnoother alfo, and has rings of a deeper yullo v o:. tin-

back : the black fpols arc not fo regular 1:1 •.hi- j:, in r!iL-

cnounoo wafp ; and fhe forehead ia this k of a perfect yel-

low, without any Ipctii. Thefe marks, with the diflerence

of ha]3((ing a fmaU neil agudil abeam, and building a lar?e

'jij'j m the mund, are fidScnot to diftingiiifli tM& as a:i ab.

foliuely dinierent fpecics. Be&dea tTKie two, Mr. Ray
mentions four other fpedes of waf{is.

We hare an account in the Fhilofbphical Tranladions,

No. 476^ of fome wafp-oeils made of day 10 Pennfyl'

M. Reaumur, in his Hiftory of Infeds, tol. y\. mentions
clay-nefts from St. Domingo, fomewbat difnent fnm
thefe.

T}u- romiTKiu wafp !iai fciiir \,«ngs and £x feet ; its body
li y'Al(j\v, viih bl ick tnan;jular fpots : the comfPOn wafo

There is another kinii much xort- firrc r, but very rare ;

thefe breed in woods and moiu taini
; y are larger, and

ha«e brooder bodies, and much more black about litem

;
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their fttne it fo large, that it feems diforopottioned t» the
liae of tfieir bodiee. The applicatioo of tnnegar is ikid to
be traod aninJI their ftingiugi

To thefe are to be added me iutmeumua wafys, which are

iinatler than the others, and ham very flciiderbo&a, butof
the fame colours with the cornmoo kiod | diefeufuiilly live

in the boks of mud'^nlls, and make a tott of pofck of mud
befisK tbedoovsof tbeirhaUtationt.

Of this inSefi, Mr. Ray mcutions not lefs tban tUrhr-

two fpedes ; the greater part of which are common on the
fides of mud-b.'.rks in tin; burdtr.- <J fields. ThefehareaB
(lender bodies, and arc r;rmrd itli ilings.

The origin of tiii:. creaii.rc is \'erySrange; it is uruJly
found ifTuing from tl.i' Imdv ") the connnon cabbage cater-

pillar ; the occafi'ui <;f wr.u I. ;$ this : the parent fly ftrikes

her tail through the mm of the back of this rRt(>rpillar| and
dcpofits her eggs in the OKSture's fleih. The cegs hatch
into fmall maggots of the camivoroui kind ; and Uiele prmr
upon the ilefli of the caterpiBar till they arrive at their full

growth : the creature thatuipports them keepmg itlelf aKve
41 this time by the vaft quantities of nomiflunent it is coo*
dntully taldng in. At length, vHien thele wonns sre ar-

rived at their full growlii, they fpin themlclws a w^, under
which thqr chai^ into eh^talea, and foon after come out
in form of the fly that kid the egg. This is not peculiarto
tbn lingle fpecies of Ity } but many are fomed twis in the

botfie* of caterpillars of feveral kinds : (m» of thele f|nn

their wchs iiidcr thr fldn of thr- rit:Tpill:-.-, -nu! eat their

way througiii it, when arrive. i at th'.:ir pi-r:rrt liste; but
others crawl out while yet •:) th -tr worm datr, after having

eaten their full time, and bury di:Tv.fd«es under j;round in

ordtrr to Ipm ti.i-;r wL-b-.

There 1^ ^fo another wafp common about Vienna ; this is

thn-e tinu'R as Urge as the common kind, and feems of two
different fpedet, the our having rough sntenme, and the

other &nooth: diey ar- hat!- variegated with blaek and a

l»if;ht yWriw. Mouffet's Hift. luU^, p. 5.

\' Ks? A /: '^n.-umon. See tbe preceding article.

V£SPASIw£. In Jhant Gitm^, a place of It^y, ia

the country of the Sabtnes, on toe fummit of a raountatn,

fix miles iram Nurfia. Msny monuments iadicatine the an-

tiquity of the Vcfpafian famUy, are found in this puce, ac-

cording to Suetomus.
VESPASIAN, Titus Flavths Visfasiahtts, in

graphy, a Ri/nian fmprriir, wa.'. l.rrn near Real'.-, in the

cuu..-itry {)i tbr Sa'nines, A.D. 7, and hrouuhl jp by ni;. pater-

nal frraridmot.-ii.-r near t.'tiia, in 'I'liicar-v. In the yoar 38 he

was t dile, and difi^ract-d bj:r fulf bv i-is iniulaiion of the tyrant

C.i.lg-jla : ai-;nated by tlie Unie mean fpirit, lie Kirirried l)o-

rmiia or UomitiUa, the miftrefL' uf a Roman km^lii. In

t'le rf ign of Claudius be diili:'.giii:'hed bimfelf by thr . om-

maikd of a legion, obtained for him by the intcrcft of Nar-
ciflus, firft m Ckrmany, and ailerwards in Great Britain,

and he was rewa^ed for hit iierrioes b)- the triumphal onia^

raents, a double prieilhood, and at la& a confulate. During
the early years of Nero's reign he lived in rctiremcot,

but at length he was appointed prooonful of Africa » and
in this office he incurred the detraatioa of the mO]^, aC'

cording to Tadtus, whereas Suetooms lays, tnat he dif-

chaiged his duties with integrity and dignity. Byway of

recondling thefe contradiflory acconata, it raw be«» ftated,

that in levyingthe public impolitirns on the province he was

rigoram, whilft he ev-avted notli :or himlelf, and that he

ai!rr.i:;ilb-reci i'.tin-c -.vitn impartiality. I'pon his rrt;:rr. he

was reduced to pecuriim y cmbarralTrnent:-!, from wruch he

was relieved by tnnrlgagin^ his iLinded pri-pcrty, anit by

fome mean piaffcicct. In the atteations cxpc&ed from a

Q eonrtier
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courtier he waj deficient ; for lit is Uid Lo have ul!» ii idccp

during one of Nero*» public muilcal performances, and
lisvc tlius haiar<ied hi* ruin. He accompaint-d this tnipcror

in his tour to Grwce, and A.D. 66, tie was appointed im-

pccul lieutenant in the Jewilh war. lo this ftation he had
{till Ceope for cxUbidiig faiagoodqualitiM as a BdUtaiy ooin-

auuidcr. Vnib tbreelegmni, a bo^ of acnkj, and ten

auiiHarf cohcutS) be invided Jodaa* nk ton Tmu termae
under bun ai Ueutenant. His progrcfs was Irrefiilible ; and
after eaptwinffJoUpa and Joppa, and reducing almoft the

wbaile of Ga&ec^ he withdieir to Cxfarca, where he wit-

neSed the conflift of two Jewilb parties, wbo were de-

droying one another. WUHlbewaa pKoiring for ihe nej;>^

of Jerufalem» tbe dntth of Nero, A.D. 69, prefeuitd to

him ncwprofpefl*. As foon ai h- rtfccivrd intelligence of
tlie accellion of Galba, hi- fcnt lii

,
fon Tit.:* to pay homage

to the nt-'w dnpcror ; but 0:1 his jouriiiy Titus rL-c-ivcd an

account ol the roar>)<>r of di- irnp' ror. Tr»i» eveiit pro-

duced a conteft betwn-n Otho .md Vitellius for the imperial

thraoe. Vefpa&aa deckred for ViuUiui, who, by Otho's
death, WIS len in pofleflioaofthe throne. ButtheneweoMe-
rorwM both hated and debiledt and Vefpafias's reputation

was le generally aclcnowk^jcd in the Baft, that in the year

69 he wa* proclaimed emperor hj the lemons of Judea,

dyria. and fegrpt, and bis fcweignty was evciy where re-

cognbed. when Italy fabmitted to Ik name, Vefpafian

was at Alexandlia) and as the (Sonte and people concuwed
in Ills clcratiatt to the imperial throne, he left this city

A.D. 70, and haftened to Rome, where hi» arrival was ea-

gerly t-xpfftod. TL 'A.i'; rcceivL-d with general congratula-

tion and rejoicing ; and his toaduA confirmed the hope*

that were entertained at the comm<fiictmf la of reig^n.

To the revival of the ancient difcipline of the army his irit

attention was direAed ; and as foon as he affumed tbe cen-

forialofiiiee, lie revifed the lifl; of fenators and knights, dif<

pladnff the nnwortby, and augoaenting the number by the
nji^flfiM. of Tevetal meittorions dtiz^na. WhilR he re.

ftrained luxury by bis example and authority, and adminif.

tered juftiee with impartiahty, he manifefted in hit gene-

ral condnft the demeney and mildncfs of his difpofition.

He aToided every kind ofparade, nor did be ever attempt to
dBlgnife the meanneCi of hit origin. With the fenators he
livnl upon eafy and familiar terms, receiving and returning

thdr Tifits ; snd, a« an Hftorian t^fcrvcs, aSing the empe-
ror only hy li-.K vigihiin'' for the public wclfnrc. The prin-

cipid bk-iiulh of iiiacharsit' T w his avaric.-. Ai rordingly,

he had recourfe to ve.rini.5 iv.c.iti u id opprL'Tivt- t xpedients

for raifing money. Neierthcleis, tht' wealth which he accu-
mulated by fordid methods was diftributed with mm^eence,
in improvuig the capital and the oonntry, and in providing
for poor leoators, for literary profitibn, and for the encou.
zaeemcntof the arts.

If we advert to the public crvciiU of his reign, the Brl
year was diftinguilhcd hy the tembation of the rebellion of
the Gauls under Civilis, and the capture of JeruCalem by
Titus » and in tbe faUowiag jnr he Ihut the temple of
Janus, and ereAed a magnificent temple to Peace. In the
year 72, Comagene was reduced to a Ur n-.; jiovinccby thr

dcpofition of its king Antiochus. Tlic liberty granted to
the ppupllc of Greece by Nero, inrecompencc of their adu-
lition, w.vi reftrifted A.D. 7J, on account of Tome tumults
whicli ocrntri'J, and tlit-'v jfrn'in lulj| '.-rrd tn tribute

and ih-. Roman government. The lilands o» the ^^aii fea

wrrc hkrwife conftituted a Roman province, and Rhodeswas
Bwde tJie metropolis. Tbe honour of this reiin was jnftly

reproached for tbe death of the virtuous patnot Hdvidios
PnCcus, who, for freedom of fpeech, and adion Icarcely

4

coinpatiblt- wii!i monarchical govcrnmfi.t, wa; full baiiifiied
and afterwards fentenced to death by the Itnate, a fen*
tetice which, it is faid, was executed bv the contrivance
of Muciannj, contrary to tttf; orders of Vefpafian. The
tragical fate of Sabmus, and bis wife Eponina, wag very de-
rogatory to the character Car clemeney by which h« was
diilinguifhcd. (See SAumn.) Vefpafian has al£o been
blamed for tlie baoifluMnt of the Stoic and Cynic pUtotb-
phen from Rome^ under an apprefaenfioo that they were
enemies to abfolute power. Tlus emperor, having eajoyed
the benefit of a good cooftitution to advanced age, was
attacked with a ife^^r in tbeinfalubrio is climate of Campania,
and luvir.g drank too copiuully of a crAd mineral wut'.-r, he
was feizcd wi'h a comphiint i:. Ins bowels, which (oou reduced
him to a ftatr or p.-nlaiis drbdity, Apprifud or his danger,
and jefting upon the ufual imperut apotheoli», he faid, *• In
my opinion, I am eoing to become a gnd." Afterwards,
as he found himJeUtainting, he attempted to rife mt of his

bed, ob&rving, that " an emperor ought to die fianding."

He expired u the arms of his attradants, in June A.D.
79, In tbe Ceventieth of his we, and tenth of his

reign ; lamented by the Roman people, who under his go-
veinmcnt had enjoyed feveralycars of peace. Titas,oaeof
Ins ions, was tte great fupport of his father's throne, aad
the other, Dooiitian, was the eaufe of much trouble and
vexation to him. Tacitus, Suetonius. Crevior.

VESPER, in JJronomy, called alfo Ht/f^rut, asid the
rvcn'ir.^Jlar, i.- ti.L- planet Vrniis, u hen {he iseallward of the
fun, and coi(ie<^ui-mly icta after hini. Sec Vfnus.

Vesper, in Gtography, a fmall iHand v.\ ih- Pacific ocean,
about tft in rircinnference, difcovened by Roggewur
ui 1722; aiiou- 6- n-.il-s W. of Pernicious ifland.

VESPERXES, in jimmt Gem^, a town of Hifpa-
nia Citenor, belonging to the '^^irdiih ; fitoated N.E. «f
Flaviobriga.

VESPERS, in the Romiat Cbur^ Evau^g Sm^, that
port of the office which is rdiearled after rood } anhvering
to our tvming ^ajfert f except diat it diffien more from the
ofiiceof tbe morning, called auriisf.

Vupm% SSa&m, denote a finnoiH era tn the French
hiftory; or a general nalTarn- of all t^e Fiir ch ii. Sicily,

in the year llgj, to v. Inch th'j lirtlt toil that called Lu vcfpcrs
was tlie fignal.

Some will have it to have happened on Eaftcr eve ; others
on the day of the Annunciation ; hut moft authorii allign it

to Eallcr day. It is aftribed to oue Prochites, a Corddirr,
at the lime when Charles of Anjou,cOant of Prove to, vr^s

king of Naples and Sicily. The i^nnneR with child by
Freachfiaen were not fparcd.

After the like manner vre lay, the mdim ^ Moleov,
fpeakiog of the Mulcovitea aflaflinating their pnnee l>eme-
trins, and all the Poke, his adherents, at Mofcow, the
S7th of May, 1600, under the condoft of their duke
Choutlky, at fix o'clock in the morning ; and FrtvAma&u
to tin* maflacrc of St. Bartholomew, in 1572.
Vr.SPK RTILTO, Bat, in Zoology, a genus of the

ordiT l^ ;neati-3, : . the ckfs of MatJimalia ; which, though
ranki'ii by Liunr-j' in the Order of PriiTirit.-*., ditfi-r, gn-a:ly

from the rrfl. ilie charsfters of this genus are, tiiat the

teeth arc < 11 1 ., fiurp pointcd, and approximated ; and that
the hands are palmated with a membrane fummudiDs the
body, aiid giving the animal the power of flight. Dr. Shaw
obferves, tiiat the eorioos formation of thele animals cannot
be contem^ated without admiration ; the bones of the ex-
tremidcs Wang continued into long and thin procefles, con-
ne£led by a moft delicate membrane or flcb, cajtable, from
its tliianefs, of bring oontraAed at pleafiiie into ununcrable

miakles.
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wrinkle*, fo as to lie in a fir.jll fpat e when the anim;i! is at

rett, and to be ftri-chcd to a very wide ciclenl for occuionaJ

Digbt. T' e fpt-ci-s of thia extraordinary genuE arc rmrr.e-

rau9, and nny be divid<»l into the taileJ (tn<! laiUrp bats.

Gtticlin, in his edition of the Linnican Syftem, cnuiaeraie*

twentjr-thice fpecie** and diftribotra them into feTcral diti*

fiom, aeoording to tfae iramber of the fi»c>'Uedib the upper
and lower

* Batt mih Jvwr Fon-UM is kA Jtm-

Vahfirub. TkiUeTs bat, with the nofe fimple, or

without any appendage, and the flyutg membrane divided

between the toigl^. This is the temate bat of Pennant

;

and this, or tfaeTarietraof Gmdin, the eoloor of which ia

chiefij black, ii the V. ingcoa of Clufini> the V. votana of
Bontmi} the chien volant of Daubentanr and ronfiette of
Biifibn. Gmelin cnmneratea two other wletiea, dilEering

k fise and colour j one the great bat of Edwardb or roB-

t(e of Buflbn, and the other the Icffer tentate bat of

rcrjnarjt. Sc-<j V.imf^rk.
Sj'i-ciiiL'ij. TrtilL'U bal, Willi a :»iji.ti-l]idpi.-d, llnrp-

pointed membrane on the nofe. Thi< \i the andira on ,i

»cfpcrtilio cornutus of Pifo, thf vampyre of BiifTfui, or

fpcAre bat of Pennant. Set- V AMf'\ kk..

PERsnciLLATLS. A tailleU bat, with anofe furniuicu with

a plane leaf acuminated. This is found in South America,
and \s fuppofed by fomc to be thejaveiin bat of Pennant,

Spasma. \ taillcfs bat, with a doobly lieart-ihaped

leaf-like membrane on the note. TIuK i« the glis folan ter-

natanus of Scba, and cordated bat of rcniiiint. The CO-
lour la reddiflx-brown ; the extent of wing abont fifteen

iocbee, and length of body nearly four inches : it ia a native

of Ceylon and the Molucca iflanda.

Hmtatos. a taiUeft bat, with a trefoil'fliaped upright

membrane on the nofe. Thia k tbe javelin bat of Pennant,

with larfe pointed ears, a flMnih*ane at the nofe in the form
of an ancient |.iviliii, with two upriglic proc iTcs on each

fide, cinereous usr, and of the fee of the couimon L,it : fy-

nonimous, accordiag to Peopant, with the V. peilpu ilUtns

of Linnseus, and inhabiting the waatner parts of America.
S.iKu :>ji:s. A t.iillefs bat, with lengthened fnout, fur-

iiiihed wtlh a heart-ihaped, leaf-like membrane. This is

the leaf bat of Pennant, and bat from JaOMKaof Edwards ;

with fmall founded %us, a web between the hind4eg* ; fur

nf « niad!r<i>bor, tfaiged with red, and fixe of the cwnmoo
bat. Found in South America.

Letorinus. Tailed bat, with die Upper lip bifid. This
is the Peruvian bat of Pennant. It has a head leiemUing
that of a pue-dog y the ears are larj^ and ftraight, ihatp at

the ends, andj^omtiog forwards; taidi indofed m the mem-
brane which Joins to each hind-leg, and fupported by two
long cartihgmous Kgaments, invoked in the membrane ; co-

knir of the fur iron-|^ | body of the fizc of a mid<fling

vat, and extent of wing two feet fivemches.

' * Fcrc-Kt'H; ir. fht vf^prr .7r:rv frur, in thr la'-LVrr fx.

At<K(i tis. Tailed bat, wnh iim^Av or inappendiculated
mouth and nofe, and doubli- : .ir5 larger than the head.
This is the loag.«ared £iigii(h bal of EdwardI, the oreitlcr

of Buffon, and the loog.«ared bat of Peflaaat. This very
much refembles the ne^t fpecies, but is rather finaller, and
the fur has lefs of the reddifli tinge | but it is diftinguiihed

by the very brge fixe of the ears, which are more SiaD an
tiuch long, and vmr eonfidetably wide ; flta^tly rouoded at
the^tips, and fiimiihed internally vritb a kind of fixondary
auricle or internal flap, fe placed as to ferve by way of a
valve or guard to the auditory paflage.

MuRisus. Tt'lr^J 'jit, witli finiplp nr>f<?, tr.J ears
fmaller thiu ihe hciii. This is ilie cha^YC-fi>ons of BufHll!,

the ihort.cared Engli(h bat of I'.dw;i,' Jn, .md ;),,. common
bat of Pennant. It is about t.«o inrhcs and s I1..U from the
nofe to the tip of the tail, and the extent ot the wings, fuHj^

expanded, is about nine iocbcsi it is of a ipaiifc-colimr,

tin^d with reddiih ; the wihgt and ears black, the httcr
heme (mall and rounded.
Tus and the focmer bats are the two moft common

^>ecies ia this country ; and they are thoie which are feen
fluttering about in the evenings of fummer and autumn

;

often uttering a ibarp, ftridoKms note or fcrean during
thrir fli|^, and purfuing the various inleQs on which they
feed, particularly moths. They are fometimea taken by
throwing up the heads of burdock wUtened with flour,

being thus caiu4it by the hooked
the gronnd. The bat is, like the moul-v, capable of bciag
tar.id to .1 ccrtaiu d'jt;rrf. I:ifcrtt art- its favourite food,
tbougb it will not rr i d r.iw fli Ih wiita offered; ff» that the
notion that bats go diTA n .-Ki-n-ncyB and gnj.w mcxi\ Vjacon is

r.ot improbsbie. 'i'l.u vjjgiir op:i:ion, tha? bats, -.yhen on a Hat
i jj.'arr, cannot tjet 011 w;i a^iim, 15 trrancp^us. Bats are

commonly fuppofed to produce two at a birth, wluch they
fuckle for acottfiderable time. When recently born, they ad«
here fo tenacioufly to the bieaft of the parent, as not tobeifr.
moved without great difficulty: they lodge in great numhcn
in the cavities of old fauildi ng«, under the projeSxms ofwaUa,
in the hoDowa of trees, in tockf places, dec. fee. In thefis

recefles they lie torpid dvring vrinter, tiU the warmth of the
vernal atmofpfaere invites them abroad to make their cveniog
excurlioaa. When taken torpid, and brought into a warm
fituatioB, they awake Grem their flnmber, and again expand
thcirwingl. During their f.atL- of lorpicity,.th.' < 'rcnlat-on

of the blood is no: perceivable lU ikc Ixnii'icr vciicls, hut
when awakened by warmth, h becomes vifible by the mu ro-

£cope. Bats are faid to drink on th<? winjr bv lippiug

the furface, lik^ iwjillov.s, a thry play ovtr pools, and
ftreams. Tr.ey arc fond ol frequeituiig waters, not outy for
the fake of dni.kirjg, but on account of the infeds thaA
hover over \htsa. The general a{^Manaice of the tnit,

together with its noAurnal flight, excites the idea of fooe-
thjng that is hideous and diln^) and therefore the ancients

conlecrated it to Prolerpioe, and concaved it as one cjf Ler

duiky regions; and hence punters, in their repreientatioas of
fiends and demooai, .ufuallV exhibit them with the katheni
wings of the bat. It is alfo no left evident, that the larger

hats of India and Africa rah|ht, by a little poetical ex*
aggcratioo, ferve vay well in a gennal delcription of the

famdons Harptes. Spallanzani, bavmg fonnd that bats

would fiy !n tRr <.!,"r"sLlt clumber with prri iuun, .inii \v:lh-

out touclitng thi- walls, liiltavcri-J il!t! the Ume exiitittls m
their motions, when their eyes were clofely covered ; and he
even dcftroyed th*" eyps and coverpd xbAr fockets with lea-

ther ; and in t.'.is lia'e th:-y \.: xc f ,,;';lv iiLCiiriitr in all

their movements. Similar ejspej-imcnts were tried by f<;ver«l

other naturalifts with the fame refult. In order t^ iiecouBt

for thcfc phenomena, profeflbr Jurin of Qajeva makes a
variety, of pertinent obfervationa. Neither the touch, nor
ear, nor fn^l, nor ta^ is fulficient in his opiaioit to fupply
the want of fight ; but from fome anatonical inveftigations

of thele animali, he concluded that a very large propurtion
of nerves is expanded on the upper jaw, the mnzue, and the
organ of hearmg ; .and thele appeared to hrni, in a great

degree, to aceonnt for "the extraordinary faculty above-

mentioned. Mr. CarUfle's obfervatioi;-^ on ']m fubjedt k-ad

US to cooclude that the fi:afe of hearing in the bat is ex-

tcemely delicate, and that thia is one of the principal caufcs

Q ? of
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of the dexterity with which thefe animals, even when
blinded, avoid objcds which would impede their flight.

Mr. Ctrliilc found, that when the external tarii of the

V. auritiu in a ftate of blinJr.cfs were clofeii, it ilruck

•gaiall the fidea of the room, without brir.i^ at all aware of

ito fitmtioD* Thefe bats rcfufed every kind of iood for

fyltt isfti 85 ms alfo the cafe with olherij whicli were pre-

tmti in a dark box for above a week. D ur;::^ the day-

tine they were very^ deflrous of letireiDent and dArknefii

;

and* «rihw confined to tfae fioKtoem inoved ooir «idea.vo«^^

to get ont during the whok ixft and when fpread oo thfe

carpet, they crawled flowly to a dark earner or cmrice.

At fnn-fet the (bene was quite chaaged ; every one of them
then ccdenvo ircd to Ccnttcn its my out of the box $ a con*

tinned cli: rpi n g vfii heard, and no ioener wat the fid ofth«r
prifon opened tli.'.:. eacl. w.ii aclive ie> efcape, eitlt^r flying

awsy immcdutely, ur ra;;;ii]i^ uLmbly to a cunveiucnt plii:e

tor takiii? wing. Wlicn thefe bats were .'nil cu'.leirt'jJ,

fevcial oithe females had younj» ones rlinvnucr to >hcir

brcailft in the ad of fucking. O le tli-m (lev/ with prr-

SeSt tttCf thoutfh two littk ones were thus attached to her,

whidt weighed nearly a» much a* their paicnt. All the

jonng were deftitute of down, and of a black colour.

NoCTUl«A> Tafled bat, with uufe and mouth fimple ;

owal can, and very fnull valvea. This ii the no£tuk of

Bufiba, ud great bat of Pennanu Tbi» fpeciet is larger

than the V. auritui, it» extended winga meafuring from

fimrteeo to fifteen inchei ; the lensth from the nofe to the

tip of the tad being about four mcheaandahalf} thenob ii

flightly bilobaled ; the tjn are ftnall and rotmded ; the

body IS flefhy and plump ; the flinuldi-r-. very thii k a:;d

Oauicular ; the fur very fott and glolTy, iirnl ul a bright

cheCBUt-coIour. This is an iii'/iabitjnt of Britain and

France ; and i« faid to be comtriun in fon-.p parts of Rtiflia,

fheltering in Caverns. It flies hii;h in the air ir. I'earrh ol

food, and doca not (kim n^ the furface, like the fmallcr

hati. It hu been found occafionally in great nombers

under the cavea of old buddmga, and its fmell it generally

ilrang and unpleafant.

SsBonwus* Tailed vdlowilh bat* with ihart emar-

ginaled eara. Una ia tne feiotine of Saflbo i tta length

firom nofe to nuuf two tnchea and a half. A native of

Wance^ and found in Ruflia.

PipisTRELLua. Tailed btaekilh<lirowii bit, with coo*

vex front and ovate eaat^nated ears, fcarcely kmgw than

the head. Tlir pipiilrelle of Biiffon and of Pennant. Tl.;:.

is a inisdl fptcks, <i;id ibund in France, 'i'iic length from

nofe to rump fcarcely an inch and a quarter ; the extent of

wings fomcwhat more than fix inches.

BAnBASTELLUS. Taikd bat, with o!cvr,trd hnirj' rheeks

and large ears an^ulated on the lower part. The barbalteile

of Bunon and of Pennant. Length about two inches from

nofe to tail } extent about ten inches ;
upper part of the

body dull^^nown, lower part afh-coloured ; ears broad

and looc i > cheeka fiidl { and end of the nofe

llatteDe£ Found In France.

HimoiFB' T^d bairy bat,with chaaadkdnoftrib, and
long n«row eara. The bearded bat of Pennant t a linall

fpecies : above rcddtih-brown ; beneath wUtilh, tinged

witb yellow ^ nofLrils »pen ; hair oo the forehead and under

the chin very long ) tail inclflded in a very veitiy membrane.

* * • Fan-teeth in ffn- a^ptr Jan^ f^'Jr, in thf hnvir rhlt.

brown
;

winjrs ilriped with black, or with tawny and

brown; changing ui colour of the body, which is reddiiii-

brown, with the under p.irts whililh ; the nofe fmiU and
Ihort } the ears fliort, broad, and poiiiting forwarda.

* • • Fore-Uttb m the nfper Jmu Iwa, w tL- lo<aierfix.

NiGRiTA. Tuled yellowiflfbrown bat, with the fine,

part of the head, the feet, and die tail black. The Senegal

bat of Pennant, with a long head, nofe a fitdepoiatcd, eara

flunt aad pointed, head and body tawny4no«m, nixed widi
alh<obNir | under parta paler ; tibe two laft jomta of the

XjSL extcn^ng beyond the membrane \ lengthmm nofe to

rump above nmr inchea j extent of wing twenty-one incbei.

A native of SenegaL

**•*« Pore4ttA 18 the 'ippn- Jaw two, tn the linoer four.

Tailed bat, with pendulous upper lip, and

Irintj t;iil, itretching beyond the cenae6ting membrane.

Thin is the buU-dogbatot FennaRt, which has a thidt nofe;

broad and RMud eara } the upper part of the bodjr of a
deep alh«olour, the lower paler ; the five laft joints of the

tail difeogaged from the inemfarane; length above two
incheat extent of winga nine and a half. Found in the

Weaindiea.
GmeUn r-cltoii? two varieties, one greater, the autre

fihauve^uns ot OuSon, and the other lefier, the autre

chauveJiMini of Bolfeo. Found in the American iflandi.

«•«••• FfifeAteth in the upptr Jmb MM, (• thehmrtmie*

CwBAurm. Tailed yclIowi(h-grty bat, with large

head, extended lipa, fpiral noilrils, fubocular warts, and

linall eara without vidvn. This is a native of the Molucca

illea : the end of the tad reachea beyond the membrane $

the tongue covered vrith pqi^ and minute fpines ; the

claw or thumb joined to the whtff by a membrane, and the

t'lril r:.y of the u i.-.j; t-rmliiated Dy a claw ; the head and

h^<:k uf .1 greyilh-alh colour ; length from nofe to rump
three incfaea and three-quarteia ) extent of winga about

fifteen.

PiCTWS. Tailed bat, with fimple Bole, ind fui.nel-

(haped appeudiculatcd ears. The autre chauvi -fuuri:^ of

Bulbtt, and fiiip«d bat of Pennant. A Ceykmefe fpecies,

meafufing fiom nofe to the endof the tail two indwf ) above

•••••« Fort-ttrth M the vpper Jaw imte,m tie hwrrfour.

LwTiJRus. Tailed bat, with tubidar nollrils, flender

tail, and a purfie-fliapcd cavity on the mterior part of each

of the winga. This a the pouched bat of Pennant. The
colour of the body is cinereousJirown j the tmder parts

paler ;
length an inch and ahalf. A native of SniiDam.

FiMtUM EqoiMUM. Bat with horfe-lboe Jhaped nofe}

pan wHhont valves ; and tail half the length of die bodr.

Ti,;. the fer u-eheval of Buflbn. The upperpart of tae

body is liei-p ciucreous ; the lower part wnitiln. Gmdm
mentions two varieties, greater and fmallcr, which may be

the male and female, the greater above three inches and a

half long from the nofe to ilie tip of the tail, md e a. - t t f

the wtDga above fourteen. Found in France, very rarely m
England % aUb about the Cafpian fca-

••«•»•« JVo Fore-teeth.

NovraoitAcnni*. Long-t^d ferruginous hat, with

Ihnt lharp iwfe, ihott rouiS ears, and white fgot^ the

bafe of each wing. This is the New Yorkbat of Fbmant;

2\ inches long firom nofe to tail : tail inch { extent of

win^s luc'iev ; head f^,.ipi-d l:1-.e that o( a UlOUfe $ tip

of the nolV l>ii1d ; ti;i meiL>ltd iu » conic-fliaped mem-
brane ; he.id, bodv, and upper fide of the membrane in-

clofing the tail, covered with long foft hair of a bright

tnniy colouri the winga thin, naked, and ddky, , r.d iiic

bone*

f
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bami of the had legt very flcnder. A nthre of North

Aaarica, and alfo fbnna m Hew Zealand.

•*••••••• Jfymkr md Order tf Fan-Utli tudtavwa

ta Gmeim.

Lasioptehcs. TtSM bat, with the meodnue coo-

nefting the feet very bruiiJ, ami covered on tlie upper part

•with hair. The forclie.id ;.f ihi» fpecies, which » one of

itie larticit, i-- v. ry (.irominent and roundfl ; "^Tc flujrt ;

general colour terruginous ; the upper part tit ihi- wjui;* of

S |isler caft ; the ends and lower p:;rt:-: h'.atk.

LASIOltUa. Tailed bat, with tunud l:pr, and broad

hauytafl. A fmall fpeeie<i of unkn > < nntivc lout.try,

-with ttprigfat fniaU iaca ; taO broad at the Ufe, tenmoat-

ing IB a point tUckljr corcicd with hair $ oohwr leddiih-

brown*
Dr. Shaw add» the following fpecies, ws.

AiMUPWDULirs. Tailed bat, with obtafe nofe, and

large pendent eanj with painted tip*. Thii ia the flouch-

eared bat of Ptanant ; tau h»g» inchided in a membrane,

and tenninatcd with a hook } colour above deep chelhn^

lighter on the belly, cinereous on the Met ; length three

inches and four lines ; extent of wing fifteen inches. Na-
twc of GuiaiKi.

Nashtus. TaillL'l; fiTrugjnous b.it, widi long nofe,

flo^iii I'j • tip ; . "d I 'Tsg upright rounded ears. This

is the grrat k-rotine of Pennant ; colour of the npprr

partE a rLtiJifli-chefnut ; fides ot ? i li p.i- yrlkjw ; remain-

der of a dirty wliite : let^|^ five inches eight lines ; extent

of wuigs two iect. A native of Goiana, atumUing in great

mmbera in meadows and other open placet ; flying in com-
pony with go^uckcra b foch mnttitudea as to darken

Sraoaa. Tailed bat, with a tranfvcrlie frontal cavity.

This ia the pit«ale bat, and from Sehieber'a delcriptioa

appears to be about the fiae of the conunoo bat, and to

refemhle it in it> general afpefk, bat dUSmng in colour,

which is a pale jeHowilh adi-brown. Its principal charaAer,

tliuu^h not peculiar to it, is a remarkable ir.iiirvcrfe con-

cavity fituateii on the foreliead, lined with a naiced blacki^
ikxu ; til.' iir.iir)!:'. {r,,:cd ill a (imilar concavity at the tip of
tliL- noff. A ii;tt:v[- ot India.

Vk.siiir 1 ii.rcj, 111 Cvn.rlo/'j^ey, the name of im rlrpanl

fpeti' s of villiM, fuppoied to have fome refemb! mi f to liie

VESPER'l lLlONUM Ai.;f., Bali' IVingj, anjonc

^natmifis, two broad mrn\branous ligaments, with which
the bottom of thewomb it tied to the bones of the lUun

;

they are fb called from their relemhling the wmgs of a

bat.

VESPERTINE, Vssfestinus, m Afirenom, is when
ja planet ia leen defoending to the weft after fun^Mt.

. VESPIVORUS BcTBOi, in Ormiholo^y, a name given

by feme authors to the bird, cilled in Engli(h the honey-

buzzard, from its feedinjj its young with the maggot wonns
.Ont c: r.i:jr.L-v-c'.)n.!i . Srf Af iv'oKUS.

ViicirOLA, in M.,rKi CiO'.niph. See Vesbola.
VESPOi.ATt. j., Gryr.^:/:y, stow ot Italy, in the

departniLiii of tiu; Gogiia ; 6 miles S. of Novara.

VL.SPRIN, a town of Hungary-, the fee of a bilhop ;

16 m If^s S .W. of Sudi Weifienborg. N. lat. 47* 4'. E-
long. 17^ 4./.

V^l'UCCI, Amkrioo, in Bwgra^, was the fon of

a Fkientine of nublc family, and became famous by giving

name to the hojieft quarter of the world. He waa bom in

1451, and having been educated nnder a paternal mtcle, he
waa lent byldi nttber, in the year 1490^ to conduA a ogoi-
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merdal concern in Spain. At Seville he was infbnned of
the difcoveries made by Colombus, and imbibed the defile

«f ditingiulhuighiatlielf byafimilarpHrf^ Whetherk
had been previoully engaged in any navtical expeditiana hat

been a fgiUeA of controverfy, fince he hat dauned the ho-
nour of bcug the firft difcovercrof the American continciit.

Of Umlietf he faya^ that having been engaged h^ Feedimnd,
king of Spain, to profeeute the difcoveries n the New
World, l.u fiiil-i! fromCniliz ir. Msy 1497, an l rTt-r touL-li.

ir.g at the C.in.iriei, ajl-jveJ ill thirty-li-ve:i dny. a: a land

winch lie conc -ived to be Terra Firttii ; ar.J if tliis account

bf irufc, he muft have anticipated Coluijibu»'i view of the

I o.;lt of Paria by a whole year. But this expedition de-

pends merely on nis own fiatement i and if we eonfider the

high cdimatioa in which Cdumhus was held, in the year

140^7, at the court of Ferdinand and Ifabella, and tbtt he
pol^fled the privileges of viceroy and governor of all the

newly ditcovered countries, we cannot Tuppofe it credible,

that auT other perfon fliould be employed to profecute the
objed wove dated. Accordingly it has been generally be-

lieved, that Vefpucci's account of hii firft voyage is a mam
fi^n, or that It is antedated, in order to fupport his own
claims. It has aUb been difputed, whether in the voyMt
which he really made in 1499, Vefpucci was a commander
or merely a pafTenger. It is moft probable that he was a

pafTcnger, and th.it being (l<ilfu'. : :.it r 1.. niy , Icirt.cc it

that time imperfc<'Vlv uiidi-rftood, r.t.- Wiisi very uitliil to tiic

ii.ivi^dturL, ami :iii.cli i.il:TiTica by '.hem. After his return

he relided for ioine linit at ijeviiie ; and upon being re-

peatedly invited to the court of Manuel, king of Portugal,

be fecretly quitted Spain, and went to Lilboa, where the

king engaged him to undertake a voyase of dtfcovery.

With this view he had the oommand of uiree veflels, and
failed in May 1501, making land 5° ^f the equinofkial

Kne, which mnft have been Brazil, though he has not men*
doned it. Henrera, however, alTerts, that at this time he

was with Ojedo in the gulf of Danen, and the di&ovayof
Brasil is attributed by the PlorUigaefe to Cabral in the year

1500. But it appears firom the teftimony of Peter Martyr,

a contemporary vraiter, that Vefpucci really failed ia the

fervlcc of Portugal forr.c d<^r(\ s to the fouth of the line.

In May, 1503, he propofct! in am thcr voyage ptirfuing his

coiiric to thcEaft Inda:;, Iml wj- thrown on the coaft of

Brazil, and moored iii (!.i. In.', of All-Suints, to which he

):a-.L- name ; and Uof- tlum • he returned to Lifbon in
1
J04.

Being again t.ikrn into the fcrvioe of Spain, he rcfided at

Seville m 1507. with the title of pilot-maior and a ycirly

pcnfion, in confidcratwo of marking out Utc tracks to be

toCowi c! by navigaton, vrith the po«er of examining aD
pilots. This em^oynmBt afforded htm an opportunity of

ooonefiing hit own name with new difcoveries ; and as he

drew charts Ibr marinert, he diftingniflied the newly dileo-

vered cotmtries by the name of •« America," as if it were
« Amerigo*) Land ;" lb that the tnie diicoverer, notwidi-

fiandiiig the cempfeints of the Spaniards, was defrauded of

thf lioiio.jr th.it lirio::j;rc:l '.o hirr.. Votpjcci, however, Oil-

not vu- ::i tliB public clbmatitiii w:t}i Coiurtibin. He is fop-

pofed to liavc died in 1516, and to hc.\v \>rcu bm ii d on one

of the Azores. Vefpucci drew up a tuiup' ndnim of hii

four voyages, which was firft publidicd by Simon Griiicus

in his " Novus Orbis," at Balil, in IS37» and afterwarJi, ui

Ramufio's CoUefiuMS. The Italian originals were .ftor-

wards difcovered snd pubUflied by ficnoini. Tiiattofchi.

Gen. Biog.

VE8SA, in Ammt Gt^r^t * hirge and flonri<Uiig

town of Sicily. Fhalatss hboA to have takes poffeflkm of

it by ftratagemfivBTsHtui^ita prince.
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VESSAUX, in Getuei^f » towa of Fnuice» in tike

dcpariment of the Ardfihef o luk* S.W. of Fiitaa.

V£SS£Xj, Vab, Fiffi, atbiag proper to hold or eoo-
tam liquor. SeeVxa.

"nnii, a ton, or hogflwad, ftc. are veAek fit to oontaia

Tbe clicmUli ufc 2 greit diTerfity of vcfTt-'i in tf-.cir opL-ra-

tions; as topper alembics, their r' frij;^ r.iioncs ; wumia
and n?ceivers ; ilembioB of glafi, ftor.r, and cart ;icn-ware

;

adoptrrfl, or fmall ri-cc;vrr; w/.h tw i ni'citj
; al'iidcts, bal-

loor.a, bot:)^^, glafi jsrs and balons of various flies
;
cap-

fulet, or diihes of glafs, tlonc-warc, cryftal glaft» crucible

earth, and plate-iron ; the com, cmeiUe*, glaft funnda, in-

got moolda, matrafTes, aMntan> muffle*, ptKcam, retorti,

receiven, drcuUtory vdTeli, rablinuog v^BHh, ftc See
each article. See aMb Labokatort.

AmoBg^ anatoosifta, ftc. all the tabea or canak ia which
the htnod, and other juicca or humour*, are lecreted, con-
veyed, dcpofited, ftc< a* the veia*, arterie*, lymphatics,

fpcrmatic*, ftc. aia called vellela.

8ome eren extend the word veffel to the nerrw ; as fup-

pofing l1' 1: li I I::' i:i : it tlii' aninird fjiiriti.

Ve-.'-Li., a gL;i-^rii iiijnc jrivcn to tlic liifti'rrnt iorts of
fhips, f-rrii tlif firft-ratL- man-of-wjr to thi- lm:i!!:';t:, which
are na?ig*l«ii with mails and fails. It is, liowiv-r, ir.orc

particularly applied to tKuft- of ilic firiLiUi-r k.nd. VI.
mR reprefent mo& European relTels, with littk defcription.

Thefirfi-ro* i» a fiup of the Gne, of one hun^ced gnus and
uparardc, havioff tteee decks or tier* of gun* \ and the

fna^y^oar ia aUb of the line, with two decks or tier* of
gtm*. ThepM-yM is rigged like a floop of war, whidi i(

the fixth or fmawft rate. The brig has only two nulla,

wfaidi are rigged like the main and foRBuft* of afliip, hut
haa a fore and aft main«JaiL A Aaw osly difiera inm a
brig br havmg a try-fiul, which luMft* upon a JmaB road
ahan tSe main-maft^ and thereby ran carry a fq^are main-
fail. A Idth haa t*o rr.a{l% (\nr\\:.- \n -.h'- huf^, but Las

no fore-mall, but a maiu-mall asd a miien-aia'.t '

'jJij'
^-^ a

Jhip's. The li'ggfr ha* two malls, with fquarc fids that aiP

hoiilrd by their yard--., not in the middle, as veflels m (Trncr.d,

but .It o-ip-t!iird of thi-;r Icncjth. S:hmners arc '.flT-U of a

timtiar Iwe to liJgRff^, liavm^ two mails, whofe nuia-Iiul

and fore-fail arc {ufp«nded t>om gafls at the head} and the
foot ftretchtd out by a boom, like a roan-of-war** lem^
boat. Bci'n luf;gi-r5 and fchooners Ibmetimes carry iop-fai&,

M the bri^. Slotft, or vclTels havtn? one mall| haTe a main*
£m3l, fore-fail, and jib, as the man-c^.war'* long-boat. Fa>
iHBjpB ^"^i "w* "gged like the above, are moftljfike the

iogt that it win carry taree or four hondred times two thou-
fand weight; or that, wli'.-n immrr^cci in wati-r, it pofTrfTti

the fpaee of thgtee or four liundrcd tom of water ; which
;iri- eq;ia\ to the Weight of the vefll^ and all the hnding it

can carry.

A Tcffcl i» faid '.0 Jrj'U' ten or Sfttcn fed nf waterf mcau.
in^, that when lo.idcn, it fink» Co deep under water.
The fig^ irc of Yclfr-f. is an objecl of great importance,

with regard to their motion, failiag, .&C. ; and in the deter-
raintne what form it mod commodioiu, the new doiSrine
of iouutea becomes of apparent frrrirr to navigation and
commeroe.
A body moring in an immoveabie fluid, ia oblwed to fcYcr

the parts thereof: and they refift fucb (eparatioa.—^Now,
iSetting afide a certain teiiadt]r, bjr which Aey are^ as it

were, glued together, and which i* different m dilEmnt
^uida} the whole SBwe of the refiftaace dq«oda on that of
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the fltock, or impidfe : for a body that is llmck, ftiilcM at
the lame time; but s perpendieular ftndce it tliat which a
liquid refifta the atoft, a* beme the nealeft f and fiar a body
to anoTC Iradj therein, it muft be of fucb figure, w to pre*
feat itielf as obliquely as poluole. If u were tri.n.g ilar,

and moved wrth the point foremoft, it is certain its

p:irt-i svo:.!d (Iriki' tbf iiiiid r.bliqutdy ; but they would all

llfikc it with the fame obbauity ; and it were more advan-

tageous that each flunild ftrilce more obUqudy than the next
adjafenf.

Nmw, i.x'n a j^irpifial augmentation of obliquity can no
where be had in a curve line | each point of which ia con-
fideatd a» an infinitely fmall right fine, always ineliDed to
the other little right hues contiguous to it.

To find what curve it is, whofe perpetual change of ob-
liquity, or indination in all ita parts, render* it, of all

others, the fitteft to divide the luid eafily, is a probtem
much more difliciilt than it appears to he, and, in med, is

only to be fislvcd by the new geometry ) the iiolution wa*
firfl. given by fir Ifaac Newton, in Ilis inveftigation of the
folid of the leaft rcfiftjnce.

Til nithor, however, did not publifh his analyfis; yet

the m*utjms li ' I'Hopital upon it ; and afterwards M.
Falio refoIvL'd O.v- iuiiiL- problem, thuugh by a much longer,

and more perplexed way. See Solid of tlx Ut^ RgaUTAKC*^
Ship, and Siur-BuiLuiNC.

VssBSLa, Bttk of. See Book,
VbssUp Btff in Ge^rapij, a bay on the £. coaft of lake

Champlain,

VESSIEGONSK, a town of Ruflk, in the government
of Tver ; 48 milet N.N.E. of Tver. N. lat. 58^30^. E.

a term formerlv applied to the poffy fwell-

tng tenncd wnd'gatt on the legs or ammah. It is Iame»
times '.vril-ru T.-fJto':.

VEST, and Vrsn 1 uriE. S'j-j I_s vlstituhe.
Vl'oTA, 1:1 ji;Ir'}n:!ry, on; cit the new planet'-, wliicil

»'3s diiec .ere^i by Dr. (llbcrs in March 1^07, and obi'rrvrd

bv S. ( Jroi ir'.i'iridge, el.], at Blackhcath, near Ltnid m, irt

April e.f ilit faint; year. For an account of this planet, lee

I'l ^NET, Planrtaty NvHBii'.-'.^, and >S'i//ar System.
VfaTA, in Mjlookjfff one of the principal deides of rbe

Pagans.

Thofe who have ddigently InveJligatcd the re%ion of tiie

Pytha|fiJi«afl philofophers prtteiid, that by Vefta they meant

the umvcvfe, to which tliey ateribcd a foul, and which they
worlhippcd as the Cok divuity, fometimes noder the name
of TD mm, tie wUif and fometimes under the appdlati<M) of

ftmrt nm'r* However, fabnlotts hiftory records two god*
defies under the name of Veil a ; ooe the mother of Saturn,

and wife of Ccclum, and the othrr the daughter of Saturn,

by lji« '.vife Rbea. The firft wa; 'IVrra, or tl'.e Eartii, railed

alio Cjbeie, aud derived her natnc Veils, aLoordi.!^ to fome,

fromdotbing, becaufe the eiirth ib thitheii, vrjiitar, with
plants and fruits, or, according to Ovid, from the ftsbility

ct tht e..rth, becaufc_/7j/ vi t!rr<i Ju<L, or it fupports itIcU.

Hence the £rft oblaiiona in all facrifiees were offered to

her, becaole whatfoever ia faerifioed fpriiwa from theearth ;

and the Greeks bodi began and coodnwd their laonficea

with Vefta, becaufe they efteemed her the nother of all the

goda. The feoond waa fire, and Veib, whofr power waa
exerciled about altera andhoitlet, derives her aame, accord-

ing to Cicero, fiom 'nil, ,/Gnr or kailt. Aocoidin^y the

poets fre^uen^ule Vefta for &k or Annet as they do Jo-
piter for air, Ceres for com, &e. An imMe of Vdia, to

which they lacrificcd every day, was placed bdbre the doors

of the honlee at Ron; ; and die placea where thele ikatnea

were
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were ertfltd wi:- tsllrd i^fUl'u',!, from Vcfta. This goJ<1-f«

wai a virgin, aijd lo great nn atltuirer of virotnay, lUnt

when .lupiti-r her brother gave her lea^e to juk what ftie

would, llt€ befovight titat (he mi^ht always W a virt^in, and

liave the firft oblatkim ifl att£uanfic( :i.

Thk goddefs is caBed by Horace gttrna Ftfia, and it was
in hoooor of her that Numa rrcAed a tieniple at Rjome, and
dedicated virgiaa t» keep a pcniettial fire upon her dtan,
« ut ad Gmalacnnn caleniiim fidcnim cuftoa irapcni flanuna

T^gOaiett'' M Floru* fajf*. One of repfcCnting this

sodded, it u (mc, skza in tbe habit of amatrao^ boloniff in

Ear right hand « flambeau or lampi and fometunea a Pdla-
diidn, or finall Vi&ory. Mr. Spenoe, however, doubti,
whether the figttrei, that aie genenllr looked upon m
Veftaa, do resJfy rcjmrent that goddcTi or not.' There it

nothing, he fays, which he has (een, tliat would not be a$

proper for one of the veftal virgins, as for the goddefs who
prcnded over thetn. To this purpofe Ovid exprrfsly 1'uvh

( Faft. vi. ver. jqS.
)
tl»ey had no rcprefcntations of thi« gutl-

d<_-r<, :
" (.Sij;i:'m i.'jiUni V\'ll J iitc ignis luhci.t." And he

explaini away another paiiage ir. the third book of Ins Faiti,

ver. 46. where he fpeaki of a figure of Veftft. (Pobmeti«»

p. Sa.) Tile titles that are given to Vefta tipon medlab and
ancient monumeati are, Vcfta the Happy, the Mother^ the
Saint, the Eternal, &c. The worfhip of Veila and cf fin
was brought from Phrygia into Italy by JEnca* and the
other Trojans who lefinted thither. To thit purpoIeVii^
ohftms {Mn. lib. ii.) that iEneas, before he left tlie palace
of hii father, l)aJ taken away tbe fire from the facred hearth

;

« fternumque adytii eflTert penetiaEbus ignenu"
Veftawas one of the ^reat gods« the Egyptians,

often mentioned by Uerodi^ta*.

The Dame Vefta, called by the Greeks rri--', wn; fynoni-

moui with the Chaldxan and Pet fun j4vc/!j ; an:l f ence,

according to the learned Hyde, ZoT-oartcr i^.ue lo Iub famous
book r,n the worlhip of fire, the name of Aveflot or Ah^t
i. .-. tt.r riiUoiiy of fire.

VKS I ALIA, (eafta lidd in honour of the goddels
Wu, un the fifth of the ides of June; t.r> on the ninth
day uf tiiat month.

On that day, banquet* were made before the houfts i and
meats were lent to the Veftals, to be offered by them to the
goddefi. See Vkstalb.
The afles, that turned the m3k for grinding corn, were,

on this oecalioo, led abotit the city, crowned^with flower».

and cliaplets formed r.f bi- ll^ : )d the milUftones
were likewife decked wjtli garlands and crowns.

The ladies weHt barefooted in proccflion tn t^r- ri;r ple of
Vefta

; and ari altar was erefted to Jupiter tix Baier, Jov't

Pijlari, in the Capitol.

The Vefta!).! h.id their iiunes from tliat of tlieir iroddefi
Vcfta.

VESTALS, Vjmtalbs, mAntifmtji virgins in ancient
Rome, >; nil crated to the lervice of the gbddeft Vefta} and
particularly to watch the facred lire in her temple.
Numa firft inllituted four Veftals ; and Plutarch telle us,

Servius TuUius added two more ( but Dnnyfius Hali«ar>
nafius and Valerius Mazimus afcrihe this smgmentation to
Tarqniniua Frifcus ; which :"imb-r, fi;;, b.fl.-^t as 'o:r^ :\i

the worfliip of the goddefs Vella. i iic Veiiab made 8 vow
of prrprtiijl virginity; their employment was, the facrific-

i&a to Vd:?,, and keeping up the holy fire in her temple.
If thejr TJolatcd the vows of chaftr . , iln v were pumihed
with remarkable fcverity

; being fttut up, or buried, in a
deep pit, or cavern, in a place called agger et fcelcratus

campus," with a lighted lamp, and a little water and milk,
and there left to be dtvotured by bnogcr. '

If they let out
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tit.' firr, tlicy wt r-- nKi]iptd by t}ir pontitrx m.-ximus; and
iht fire was rrkiTHilf d by thr lun-Uams. It ij kid, that
they alw ays l-.^},tfii it an-w on \W grft of March in cfcrv
year, whttlicr it }iad gODC out or not.

'r<< br iVcurL of their virginity* at their admifEoUf it was
provided, that thry ihould not be under fix, nor above ten
years oU. They wetecholen by lot, out of twenty vhgins^
carried by the pontiff to the oamitia, for that pnrjpole.

_
They were only conCMrated for tldrty yean t afterwhich

time they were at liberty to fo out, and be married. If
ther continued in the houfe after that time, tli< y were only
to be afllftants, in point of advice, to the other VfftaK.

Thefirft ten years they were to employ in learning their
finiAioas ; the ter r< Howing tlit-y were to esercife theok

t

andthelaft ten, tn ti'r,cli tl.<-m to'othtrs.

Their ordir w.v, v, ry rich ; botii on .-icc-auiit of ill* eu-
dowments uf the emperor s, and of Icg.icifS of other peifons.

Tiic Wltals had a particaLr place allotted them at the
Amphitheatres and gattics of the Circus. Thev vehicle wae
the carpentum, or pilentum. The veil m which they bcri-
ficed was calledfu^bidim,

Atfirftf they were nominated bythe kinga( but after the
cxtindioo of monarchy, by the pontiiis manmiis, or Ugh*
prieft. Theddeftof them was called aimnmi, as thefirft
pontiff was wmtmut.
They had divers privileges

j dirpofcdof thmrefleatby
teftament, in their Other's lifetime; had xhf faixK gratifi-

cation as a mother of three ehfldren ; and whenever they
net a CnroiCal g'ning to fAfcu'Jon, t!iL-y had a power to
pardon him. ^^ bLurjvpr they went abroad, they had the
fafci a carriL-d hcfort- lli':tti, a ccnful, OT the pnctor, bdug
obliged to i^-.VL- way to •'i>-rn.

The firr \v}ii<;!i ttir V.:-ilaIs v.t/re to watcH, was not On an
altar, or an hearth, but ia liule earthen v«l&U with two
handles, called catedmtstkt.

This fire was held a pledge of the empire of the world.
If it went out} it was judged a very unlucky proenoftic,
and was to be expiated with infinite oeremoBies. Among
the Romans, Feftus tells us, it was only to be rdnndlcd by
the rubbing a kind of wood, proper for the puipole. But
among the Greeks, Plutarch, m the life of
it was to be rekindled by expofing fome infl able mattr r

in the centre of % cotwsTe reffe! held to tlr Um. For it is

to be noted, \l.r K m a , > -r.j :.o- th- or.ly pr-o;iIi- who
Icept the perptUal lire oi Vtila, lii iiiuUlion of tl.r crief-

tial firea ; but the Greeks were pofTeffed wdli i]jc iann fu-
perftition

; particukrly the Delpfaians, Athenians, Tene>
dians, Argivei, Rhodians, Cyaicenisns, Mikfiani, Epbe>
fi.in». Sec.

This order of Veft^lii is laid to lave fubfiilcd about a
thoufand yeai*, }. from the time of Numa to that of the
emiieror Tbeodofii». See Sibyjli.

YvnAui Ftrry, in GMpvj^t a town of Virginia, on
the Shennaodo ; 18 miles N.W. of Irfefturg.

VESTED Leoacy. See Coktimobnt Xv^ty.
VxsTBD Rtmmndtr. See Rbmaikoes.
VESTIARIUS, Vestiahv, i,, AvUquU,, ina?tcr of trit

wardrobe ; an officer under the Greek empire, who Lad iht
care and diredion of the emperor's apparel, robes, &c.
The proio-vefiwriut, or firft veftiary, was tbe grandmafter

of t:,e 'a .(r.'n Bi;t anion); the Romaos, vf/karitu fimply
was onlya falefrnm, or taylar.

VESTIBULE, VsariBULtm, m the jtnatiit ArtAUee-
Hartt a large open fpace befiue the door, or entrance, of a
houfe.

Martiniui derives the word from w/UJUMhuij becaute

the forC'part of the houfe was dedicated to Vefta. Davikr
dertvea
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derives it from vtjlu tad oMht becmCe pcofls ^OK be>

giu to let tlieir traijus fall.

The Romans liid [^Jacfs i slk-d veltib«lM,»t ihc cntrinee

df their faoii£% to llieUer pcoplf obliged to llaad a'- the

dmorfiom the weather; and we Have ilill veftibu'cs of titc!

like kind, in 11UD7 old churciies, houles, &c. called

fvrchu. ^ - „
Vcfalmliei onlr mtended fin numufioence, are ufuaUy

between the coiut and the gaiden : nwfie are fometimes^m.

«frj tbat ii» haw their opMEie fides eqmttf enriched with

Vdieti and fboietimee thdr plan t» not titrntained nnder

four equal lines, or a circular one» but fonna fercnl taiu

corpft, and rear-corps, furniftied with pSU^eca.

Vts riBULf; ufcd for a kind of little antMhsmbcr

bi't'orc th>- cntraricf cf an ordinary apartment.

Vek i ihuLi! is ;ilfo an ,ip,irtmL-rit in larfl^ buiWir.gs, wLicli

prefcjits itfelf at the entrance into a hall or f,:itc of rco::-,6,

«r oliifiei. The area, in which a ?iii,-r-:fic'-Lii ftL:ircaro ii

carried up, is fometime* ciUed awellib^. And alio whcu

the ends of corridores» or paffiuc«» temnnate in a ru^um,

without being feparated fiom Uon \rj doon, cither to

reoehe Iklit or ar* «r for appearaoee ; fufih roona are

called Tcffibalei.

VESTIBULUM, in v«Mifm>, a cavity belonging to

the labyrinth of the ear. See £ar.
VESTIGIA, a Latin term fimquentlr ufcd by EngliA

writen, to figmfy (he tiacet or fiwtftepa anything has left

fadhind it.

The word i» particularly appl!;-(! to tli- markaKmainuig

of fonfirthiTiij antique, gone to ruin by time.

VES 1 INCH, in Gt^ifl^ * town of Boink) 44.

mile* of BiUact.

VESTINI, in Jadait Gngr^, a people 01 Iia'.y, re-

garded M Sainnitieai bnt being of &aim origin, they were

fometiiue^ comprehended under the name of Maffi. ,1^7
weie fitoated between theFrBtoUi, Mafraani and PdBgni.

VESTINUS, a moontain of Italy* in the cnviroai of

Mintuma.—Alfo» a river of Italy* in Campania* which dis-

charged itlclf into the Saraus.

vr.STTS Ancbua. See AnoBLic Ganutnt.

V HS r ITZA, in Gtegraph, a town of European Tur-

key, n: the Mnrfa ; miks K.N.E. of CUarenai.

VESTMENT. Sec Vfc&ruRE.

VESTRY, Vestiaria, a room adjoining to a rl irch,

where the pridU' veftments, and the facred utmfils, are

kept, and p.-jrrjch:al olTi-a bl;i::> art* held.

Hence tl»e term vellry is applied to ifu^ paroc-hul affem-

bly itfelf. On the Sunday berate a *eftry i-. ta til t, ^ ublio

notice ou^ to be given, either 7n the cburch, after iiaisxt

fervioe is ended, or clfc at the church door* aa the pa-

liAioacrt ceme out, both of tiie calUng of the fiild meeting*

and alifo the time and pUce of allemUing it* and fomedmea

of the bufineb tar whicb it i» coimned. And it is urnal*

for half an hoar before it be|^ to give notice, by tolUng

<>;.(- of the church bell&. Andentlv, at the common law*

every parifttioner who paid to the cnnrch rates, or fcot and

lot, and no other pevfoii, h.-.d a ngnt to come to thiTr mc-t-

in;^f, the minillLr exrt-ptcd, wl-.o vi relpoufiWe to the billiop,

whether he he redor or Vicar, lor !]is altri.d.iricc, and who
prffidcs in every parilK nieeli)i;t- Out-dwrllrrs a]fo, oc-

Cupjing land in the parifli, h?.ve: a vote ia the veltry,

wul as the iuhabitaatS} and when tbey are luet, t nc rri:;jor

ttaft prelentirill bind die whole pariih. The power of ad-

joummg the veftry is not in the miniile* or any otherper-

«ii II diainun^ nor in the churdtwardcoa* batm thewhole

aflembly* to' be decided by a mnority «f vote^ Evor
mRryaft, in order to prerent difp«te», Iboiild becntered
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in tite 'parifhJiook of aocoiwts, and ewery aaan's hand
coafctiting to it be let thereto. Bum's Ecd. Law, art.

VESTRY-iMiw, a felc6 r.urr.her ol the pnncipij perfona
ot rv(T\' panfh within the city of Lord m, ajjd clfewhere }

wiio yearly cheof? parifti-cfficcrs, ^iiid tdliL- care of it»

concernments.

They arc thus called, becsufe they ufually meet in the

veftry of the dmich.

By thefe felcd veftrics* t)ie parifluoners have !n fome

places loft not only their tight to conciir in the pohlic na-
nagement as often as they would attend* but aHo the riglit

ordeftmg the managen. Aad yet fudi a cnfiom of the

gownment of parishes hath been adindged a good cuftom*

as theeharebwardeiw aooonntng to them has been adjudged

a trood acconnt. In fome panics, thcfe feleAveftriwIune

been thought opprefll.e and injurious, and gTKtt ftraggles

hive been made to ft them aiicle. Prefcriptlon aid con-

ftant immemorial ufjgc frem to be the bali& aud only fupport

of thefe felcA vrllri! r. In the act of the 10 Ann. c. 1 i. fur

buildiug fifty new churches, the commifljoners arc cro-

uowertu to appoint a convenient number nf fufHci^nt in.

haUtanta to be Teitry-aien \ and Sum time to time* inton

the death or remonl* or otberiroidance* of anyfnchveury*

nan, the left, or mijarity of them* may chooie another.

In the &«eral private a£ks for bdUing particniar chnrches*

fiunetimes die minifter, churchwardens^ ovcHecta cf the

poor andothm*who have lerved or oaid fines Sat beinj^ ex-

cufed from ferring thefe oficc«{ lometimes the nwnier*

clrarchwardeia, overfeers of the poor, and all who pay to

thi- poor rate ; fonvnimes only lU who pay a certain fum to

the poor Ti.v. ; fon-.cLisnes all who rent iu>u&s of ioouich a

year, are appointed to be vcftry-meo Within foch pirillica*

Bnd no other pcrlons.

VESTRl'-'-'/^ri, an officer rhofcn by the wllry, who keeps

the pariih accounts, and who has the cuilody of ail books

and p^ers relating to them. The beadle is alfo chofcn by

the ve^ryt and his buiineb is to attend the veftry to give

notice to die pariihioners when and where it is to meet* and

to cieciite its oidera aa their naeflenger or ferv ar.t

.

VESTURE, VnniiirT* a garment or clothing.

In oar law-books, it is dlb ufed metaphorically ; as in

vrihra Urre, I e. ^Utt mAu terra x^Btmrt the com with

which the e.irth is clothed* OT covertd.

VpsTLiRr of an Acre of Land, h the produce on it | or

the \',ood, corn, ixc. i;rowin^r on i'.. It (hall be enquired

liDW much the ve;1iire ot a:j .lere ot ground, and how much
the b;id, &t, 4 Kd. I. i4 Ed. in.

VaSTUBE, f ijiura, ilfo fig-nifie.s a poiTtRioD, or leiflD.^

Tn wKirh fente it is borrowed from trie fcudiH^j with

whom ime/Htiirm figaifies 3, dcUvur of poile&o by a fpear*

or ftaff} and ve/hrm, the poileflioo itlelf. See IvvBsn-

TUM.
VESUBIA* in Ge^^/h, a river of Franee, which

runs into the Var } 8 mfles M. of tSat-

VESUBIANI* in Aiuuiil Gttgr^t a peo|»le. bekng-

iog to Italy* thongh they were inhabitants of Lwuria.

vESULTO, in Ge<»ra/>iy, a mountain of France* in

the department of the Stura. It is a part of the Alp-'.

VESITLUS MoNs, Moani Fifo, ia Mdtnt Gttgrt^,

i mountain of Gallia Tfaufpadaua* in wUcb was the linirce

of the Padus or Po.
VESUNI, » people of Afiica* in ManritamaTiiigitana.

Fliny. , .
,

VjBSUNNA* afterward* Petroemi, the captt.a of the

Fetmorii* accmdmg to Ptolany. The vi^ges of the an.

dent toin, ftiDfnUwing at PtrigveBX, ate called

1 1 VE8U*
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VESUVIAN, in Mkmrahgf, {lAa^ Haiijrt) a >>• Vkruviw, who iioariflicd w the nigu ofA ug uil lays

nenlwigintUrfmindmtlieiffeiiutr — ...........
by fomc mineralogifts with the f;arti..i familv, oflamily, ol wlnV!i

foi-nu a dillin£^ fpecies. It \% g^rncrully cT) iU.lljzrcl i:i hiuT-

fldcd prifms, the rd^L-s u: which iwc trL;i:c..lc'd, fciTiint;

prifms with eight, fjurtfL-n, or lixtn i fidei, (li:Tercntly ter-

minated by lowplari-ii. TiiL- ikh-s fit the cryilali are ilrcakcd

laogitiidiaally ; the terininatuig planet are imoot^. The
Cryftak are generally middle-fixed | they occur in gioup*^
or liuiDg cAvitiei of otlier mineralR. Vefuvian fometimc*
oecim waflive. The cobiir of tl is mineral is eitlier a Hver-
\uami or reddi'fh-browB» «r Uackifli or jenowilkgreen.
The luftre of the ctjtai* » fplendcat or vitreotti. The
fnfture ia £Diu11-graiind and uneven. It u more or lels

tianfhicent. It k fufficicatly hard to ferstch glaTs, birt n
brittle. Veluvian iudt« before ihc hhv.- irito a yd-
lowtih tranflucent glrfs. The fr^jf ihr gwvkj ^mv^, from

3.3<^ tc. 3.4;.

The anaijiis of Veluv
under:

gives itis conftitucnt partft a»

Silez

Lime
Atufflke •

OxydofnoD
Mannnefe
Lob

I'Voai Sib«iu.

S4
16.X5

5-5

»-»5

100 100

Vefuvian has been found iij v-jriou-, parts of Turopr sr.

wdl as near Vefuvius : the cpl-ions rcfpcilmg its formatinn

will be referre-ii under Volcanic ProducSs.

VESUVIAN^t AQt in AneiaU Geogra^jf the nanu?
gireii by Tacitus to a fin«n iiTer of CuBpinia, which
watered the town of Neapolit.

VESUVIUS, in Gtcgraphy, a celebrated volcanic nsonn-
tam in italf, fitnatad to the kingdom of Naplei, about fix

nilea S.£. of Uie eapkal. Vefuvius appears an ilblated

numotaiin, tending in the middle of a plain, but ia con-
fidcRd aa conncAed with the Apennines. The Inle of the
noontata it about 40 miles In circumference { the hewht it

Hated at from Vfoo to 3900 Englifli leet. VefoTim has
two fummita ; the noft northern it called Somms, the other
it properly called Vefuvius. Soninia it fappef^, with much
realoii, \ y l.jvc been par? of rht co:.c uf a ]irp;'.T volcano, in

whicli tlie prefent volr.iiii:-: cuue of Veluviu^ was formed.
" It ii impuffibl-,'" hvH lir James Hall, "to fee the moun-
ta;n nf Snpima, which ia the form of a creiieent embraces
VcfuviuB, wi'ho : being cotiTinced that it is a fragment of
;t larger volcano, nearly ouicentnc vrith the prefent cone

;

which in Come great eruption has deHroycd dl but thit firag.

ment. In our own tunes, an event of no finall mwnitode
hu taken place in the iamefpot: thehmer COM of VcTuvhit

voL viL

From the building of Rome to the year 71; of the Chrif-

lian era, a period of feven centuries, Vefuvii,; appears tu

have been in a ftate of profound rfj itr", u? ii,> n.n/.iun i,

made of any eruption during the wliole of that time ; and
thu a;iL K-!it writer;, who refer to this moimtaia always racak
of iu extraordinary beauty and fertility. There were^ how-
ever, certain appearances near the fmnmit wludt left no
doubt nf its pnor Tolcaiuc ftate, and the dtict in its vicintty
were p;ivrd with the lavaa of aneievt eruptions.

voj,. xiutvir.

(Kb. ii. cap. 6.) ** that Vefunus had fSriBcrty bc-tn huruinj;,

ant! I'aJ corrrt'd all the adjacer.l coiiulry witii its firoa."

DioJurus Siculus, who wrote at lLc kutr er.d of tlie fame
r'-ig:i, refer* to a tradition of a volcanic eruption uf Vefu-
vius fccn by Hfirciilea. Strabo, a contemporary writer,

defcribing this mountain, lays, ^'here rifes Vcf:iv!us, inha-

tatted through ^ its deHcious fields, the fummit alooe ex-

cepted, which fpreads into a barrea pfann, difpbyiog a&et
and caverns fanned of burnt radt j** iriieiice it vacfw oon.
jeftnred, that tUi fummit was tanaeAf in a fUte of oonfla*

gration, and preCmted fiery craters, which became extin.

gitifiied vrhen die materials were exhaufted. SiKui Italicus,

m the time of Nero, fay% *' Vefuvius, by its firco, had fbr^

metlycaofed great nva^^es both on the land and ai fea."
Tl-.f f.rf? ^/! . .it i r jption on authentic ncord took place

ill llie rciga ot Tnu», on the J4th of Auguft, A.D. 79; and
on ihefamc the towns of Hi-rcuLunmni, Pmiip<_ii, jid StabiK
wrre buHed under fhowers of vcka^ ic faiid, llonps, and
fcor:vc. SlIcIi was the immcnfc qii^r.tity of volcanic fa:.d

(caUcd afhes} thruwn out daring tlu« eruption, that the
whole coontry was involved in pitchy darknefs ; and accord-
ing to Dion, the alhes fell m Egypt, Syria, and ^mriott*

parts of Afia Minor. The particulars of this ervptkm are

defcnbed in a letter firom the younger Pliny to Tacitus : bis

uncle, the elder FUny the naturaUft, loft hit life by tlut event.

He had the command of the Roman fleet on the coaft of
Campania, and wiJhing to fuocour thofe pet&tii who might
&fire to cfcape by fea, and alfo to obferve this grand pne-
nomeuon more nearly, he left the cape of Mifcnum, and
approjclicd the udc of the bay ncareil to Vci^vius. ITc

lar.ded ;ind advanced tuvvardfi it, but was ijivcdvL-d in whirl-

winds oi lidphurcous vapour, lu which he expired.

After this period, Veiuvtus coutmued a burning mountain
for nearly a thoufand years, having eruptions of lava at in-

tervaU. The fire then appnued to become entirely cxtin&*

and continued ia itm the oeginmng of tbe I2tb century to
the beguming of the 16th, a period of about 400 years.

Woods were growing oe th» Bdea of the crater, and pools
of water vrere coUeoed in its centre. Since the eruption

of 1506k it has remained bummg to the prelenttiine, having
violoit eniptionB of lava and aJhes at intervals. Tlwle
have been more frequent during the !aft century and the

beginning of the prefent, than at any fjr:r,r-r p--ri'ij. Of
twentynime eruptions which took plicc fruni ;)ie tinie uf

Titus to 1800, fourteen occurred in llie laft cer.tury : feveril

have taken pLwe Jince the conuneaceroeitt of tbe Di;e£ent

century, and the volcano is at this time ( 1817) In a ftate of
adtivity.

The eruptions of Vefuvius are always preceded by eartb-

quaketmorc or lefs v>nl<>nt and extenfive, and by a fuccellioin

of fubterranean ex^dQ^ionii, growing louder before the (loncs

or lava are eie&ed. SirWiulammmiltou,the £iMr]iih am-
ballador to tne court of Naple* Cram the year 1766 to the

latter end of the century, has given feveral intenfting de-

fetiptions of the eniptionB that took place' under hit own
oblcrvation, which are publiHied in the TranClQioas of the
Royal Society. From 1769 to 1779 there were nine erap-

tion:,, many of them confidcrable. Moil ot ihi? eruptions

of Vefuvius take place from the crater <U tlic lurtimil, but
t;.i! eruption of 1794, whidi deftroyt d Torre dtl Greco, a

dty coBtaiuittg lo^ooo iubabkaiits, flowed from a large

opening made near the bottom of the cone.

The voleank produOt of Vefuvius diier confiderably

from diofe of ^tna, and ftill mm% twm ^fe of the v)^ca-

poes in the Lipari iflaads, more nunediatdy in its vicinity.

White pumice and cbfidan^ a vtdcaaic daft, have not bcea

R found
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found xrr.nng tKc lavas cf Vcfairius ; but thry coiiliisi iin-

bciided cryitaU of kucitc, vcfu\iaii, ami fon-.milL-, wtdch arc

almoll peculiar to thii vokano. Tbr Uvas of Vi^fuvins,

befidn iron, contain alio copper^ and {iome of them arc {aid

to coBtaiii a portion of g/Mt filter, md other metab. See

Volcanic i'roduat.

Brallakt an Italian geologiftf bat gmn an account of

the pnleiit ftite of Vclaviut, and aa iotcreftine ^feriptloii

of the Toy mnarkabU eruption of 1794 ; u»c moil im-

portant mitieeilan of which we ihall ttle6U Tfaia enip-

tfam waa fejtcat aa to change the vary fonn ofVcfuniUi at

we haw betace d>{crad.
of Vefofins h truncated, fo a» tofcm

Vl ir.clini-i! phni-, Toping from tVif N.F.. tn the SAV. The
circuni^ficnci.- o( Vit lutnmit, v.";iich turuu the br^in of (he

caiiliirmi, is about 3 coo iVet ; and at the bottoi;'. h diftir..

gui:li^'d oblong pUiii, the grratcfl diarattcr ot which l»

from K. to W. Having finrc alcr-n Ji_-ii f.-vcnil Jiii;*§ to the

top of lijc cone, I perceived that it* depth h.id gradually

diminiflied, and that the bottom of tlic rrai r became

lu|^Kr daily, owing to the different m&ttcr which falls

down, ^fpecially firoa ihe abnoft perpendicular fidca on the

£• and N. One can at tlu's time etuy lican the extent and

depth of ita mautb, but occafionaUy it i> much cncuni'

beeed, and finnetimeB tata% cWged. In 1755, the bottom

of the fonnd ro& lb oonfimnb^* that it preCented a vaft

{dajtt anljr twentT'three feet beneath the brim* and in the

midft of thi» plau waa another cone ttom eigfatj- to ninety

feet high, with a fioall ciatcr, firom which the eruptiona

proceeded.

Briict:i;:i liM IfT; u3 a curious dt'criprior. of tbc fli'.c uf

Vpfuvii::;., alter 3 Ion,/ periru-! of rrtt, ar.d bcfiiru ih;- i;r,iiii!

iTiipt:o^^ of I'i^l. Trx- whok- of it, rr at leaft the u;rf.-iler

part of It, iisd becumt ;i. ceiTible. Hiving himfcif dcfccndtd

into the crater, he fay hp found it covered with plants

and trees, and that a road down it was prafticable for the

fpace of a mile ; at ihia d- ptli a very deep cavern was fccn,

whkh having pafied, the wa>y wa» »^ain open for two
wilea bf a 'verf fteep bat at the lame time very fafe road,

owmg to the txeet growing near to each other. At
length a large plain pracnted itfeif* funoonded bf a num-
ber of gtattoes ana cawna, wUch might he entered, but
whkh ue poit7 were deterred from on account of their

darknefs. This pJain, which waa not accelGble otherwife

than br a very rapid flope, nearly three milea in length,

mnft auuredlv have been moch beneath the level of theTea.
* When the vokano is at reft, vapoura ate fieen to ari&

froni tit? (.auldron'b brim, or from the intecior of ita fidea,

which ire v;ry perceptible.

**'^h':n the tr.outh of Vefiivins i=. ohl'-rvcd fror.i any dif-

tanee, and during the prevalence of moifture in the atmo-

fphere, a mala of vigour leems to rile fnm it which miaglea

with the clouds.

" The weileriL pon .o:. of tiomma muft be confid -red aj.

conneded with the cone of Vefuviua a liill of OnaUer

eminenoe, denominated Monte Cantaram, on which ia the

hermitage del Sdvatore. Ttnt htU is interfered by three

valley », that deferve to beeaamined with attention,on account
of the quantity of prienkivc fubftancea which the volcano

has thrown thither during old eruptioos. The noitbena
viillnr ia that toued La Fofla di Fharaone^ near the plain,

and Vallone ddia Vetrana, in ita more elevated part, where
the corrent of lava flowed in 1785. TUa vale,hollowed by
tain, ia theonly intemil between tnoant Somma and mount
Cantaroni. South of this vale arr t wo utliers, nearly parallel,

the firft called Sio Copo, the fccond Fofa Grand^ which,

taking a dinftioa from caft to well, emerge in the phdn of
IS

St. Jcrio. Ita tlOrthrrn f:dc, neirly pcrptmiifiii.-r, liirS

to 1, coididerable height above t!>:- vsUry, arid being cont*
poled only uf CL-nLri.ted fraj^ineuts ot porous Uva, Called
capillo, ot maifes of fpongy lava, and other fubllaiicca of an
inadheGve quahty, is fubje^ fiequeotly to cramble and fait

io kgge fuantitiea, Akng the wholeeKteat ofthe fijuthem
fide, at Ita opper part, ii bta an andeat cumnt of lava,

which at firil light appears to be fevenl ilrata of lava im.

.

pofed one on the other, but which a little attention fliewa ia

bnt one corrent, in wliicb horinmtal ehafms have been oc-
cafiooed by refrigeration, and into wludi die vrind haa fince

Intfodoced a fli^t <|aaniity of vegetable earth. Tfaja lava

ia hard and compaft ; it eontainabutfewfragmentsof aughe
or pyroxene, :;nd feem* to be an affemblaf^e of 1 ucitej, iV.e

fuperfiL-J cryilalline luftre of which having h'^'m impaired
by dixompchtion, maki-H it refrmblc variolite in its exterior.

Many detached madcs of tl !s current have fallen to the bot-

tom of the V Jley. Each fall i>f ir.atler brings down calcareous

Hones, mica, and mixtures of felkpar and vcfuvian. The lava

of 1 767, which threatened the villages of La fiarra aud St.

Jorio, difcfaarg^ itfeif into this v^y, which it filled to a
certain height, and afterwarda flowed further, fpreading itfelf

to tb« plain. Aa it is already covered by the cnimbHnga
firom toe flank, in order to examine it, the enquirer onul
repair to the plain of St. Jorio, in the neighbosnhood of
the cbapel of St. Vko. Its grain ia ciyllalUBed bnt fine,

and oftenthnea lb dole aa to be neaily equal to petroJilez,

or honkftone. It ooutahit many fmau cmlala of pyroxene
and frasmenu of kucite, which la rarely found in its perfeft
form of cryftaltiaauon.

" TiiL- lava of La Scala paffes b'-iirath the ;r;','den 0"" L.i

F..v:ir;ia. Ii is of the colour t>i alhca, wiatish, aj)d of a

ery !' ill /id grain. It contains many cryftals of pyroxene,
few tit Icucitc, and fmall' pieces of fclfpar, in groups in its

cavities. This lava, where it is hewn on the lea Iht re m ar

La Cavftlleria, is worthy of attenlioti. Under an utufonn

bed, frotn fifteen to twenty feet m thicknefs, the lava is

found divided into Ilrata of from three to four feet : thefe

divifions are formed Inr parallel and borizo&ld lines ; and

where thefe are dug down to^ the lava u found to have

Ceparated Itlelf fpontaneoufly into beds. Bebw tlicm arc

large priioM, comiBonly hexagonal, which are dinoined with
great cafe : in feme plaoes thefe prifDS, inftead of the lower,

are found in the upper part of the current.
** The fame tendenm to abafeltic confarmation, which is

noticed in the Uva or La Scala, u obfervcd again in the
neighbouring currentofCalattro. This, after paflm)^ through

a defile below Vallelonga, fpreads to a broad fror.t vui reac!}-

ingthe fea. What moil deferves obfervation a: the Uvi
hi re are ill- irnall cvyftalKaatMins it prefents, which feem to

bf^ iIm; liUviiie of Werner. It is moreover of a deeper co-
lour than the lava of Seal;;, rihire porous, and like thatcon*
tains many cryftalsof au^iti ,11 d Iragmentsof felfpar.

" Next to this lava is iou id that of the eruption of

1794. Of the different eruptions of Vefuviu^ dus i». the

moil recent, and was one of the mod coiifiderable.

*' Vtfuvjus had continued tranquil for a long time. On
the 13th of June, 1794, towards eleven in the evening, a vary

mlent fliock of an emthquake waa felt, which induced many
of the inhabitants of Naples to leave their honfes fer the

night. The tranquilfity gf the m'iimt:^in did not, however,

appear difturbed, either on the 1 jiii, H^h, or tjth, nor did

it exhibit aay fjmptom of an appraaching eruption ; bnt
towards nine in the evening of the laft day many f^mptoraa

were anniiiefted. Tl.e houfes ahnut the mountain expe-

rienoed violent fliocks, which gradually iocreafed in force t

a very powerful oae was felt at ten o'doek in Kaples and
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{(• amnXu. At tUt inllantt on the weilern bsiV r^f ihc k?.rcc\v t-i^cci^icd ^21 fcrt.but in (he plain itipread to till

;

coae« It the fpot cilkd PedamentiiMi and from tht and at a medium, without rilk of any great emr, it may
midft of anefent tociaiti» s new^ noirth lUfgow be comiMiud to Iutc been 725 feet broad. Inthickncu
bmu Thii opeaioff «M 337$ feet in length, and 237 in alfb it dtf^rr^d according to the depth of the liollowa h
brodth* Scnvdr nad tbe Itrcam of lava begun to Auw, filled | in the' plain it wa« conllantly fcom twenty-four to
befoK fonr cooicd luU*, eadi htMing its linaU crater, thirty^m fiect thick : and if it* maa thicluida be nc-
thicd alMie excepted, which had two diftiaftmouthi,) arofe konedattbelattermunberof leet«itiiiaypoffiblybeDeaieft

out of the ftream itfelf. From thefe difierent montha ftonca the truths Accordinf to theCe data* the tia£t of molieii

were darted into the air with great noife, and in a itate 16 matter ia 1,869,627 cubic &thoinii During the eruption

h^;hly ignited, that they refembled real flamn ; the explo- the convulfion of the mountain was fo great, that even tite

fiorts inoecf! wer* fo quickly repeated, that they ieemedbut houiet in Naples were ftiafcen by it. still it was not con-
one-, ;in.^ forniri'. a cuiitiimrf' -t nf fiir th- iiir, wliich .flantly alikt?. At tli- VirfHiint', t; t1if trrjnib'.r v,\]^ lonti-

Tcc-ivL-d 111/ othi.^r ir.tcrrupiion than what wiia L'LXiiliOned by nual, and iiouonrjunit-J by ;i t.ullijw uosif, fiiriil.i.r to tUsit oc-
tkf iiilVr-.only nf force of feme of the ejcftions. Tl.Ty t ii'iunfd by a r.vi-r f,uliii[r imo a fubterrdn cavrr:.. The
fomcluuts \ .iniiti_-d fubftancw, I may fay, in a fluid lUlc, lava, .iv tlit: time ut its '•ricmg (iifgorged, from the impt iiiom

for they cxprird'vl in the air like a foPt pafte, fo that one and U!:;; !' rruptcd ir.ai.nrr in wriitn it •
j. tied, by drikiug

may imagine tliey were cither a part of the runnin^r kva. or a^ainit the wails of the vent, occafioncd a continual ofcil-

mafles of old lava fufcd and projected. Some 0! tlir ft- hilli lai.on of the mountain. Toward* the middle of the night

weie Goati|nioua one to the other ; and it feems as if the this vihr^ory motion ccafcd, and waa fucceeded by diftinft

force by iraiph they were produced had met with obftivc- (hocks. The fiuid maf», diminiihed io quantity, now-prefled
tion to the disgorgement of the fubftances at one potat, cud left tiakn%' a^ainft the walls of theapmure, and 00 looger
confequently etfeacd fcveral ifliies in the fame hne. The ^ued in aooattnua! andgnfldng ftteam,butoiilyatinternli,

lava flowed in one body for feme time, and at tntmal* when the interior fennentatioB derated the boiling matter
iaihes of light arofe from the furface of it, produced by jeu above the mouth. About bur in the morning the Ihodu
of hTdnwenous ns, wUeh diliengaged itfelf from the lava, began to be lefs nnmerona, and the intervals between them
predfely nt the lame manner as the gaies expand from the rendned their fince and duration more perceptible. Oat
fucfaoe of a fluid. Its fir^ diredion was towaida Portia mi^^t compare them to the thunder beai4 in Italy duriiw
-and Kefina, fo that the mhabitants of Toire del Greoo ftorms in fnnnner, the londdl daps of wUch are iyweeedea
abeadr bewailed the fate of their neighboun, and hman by nnnbling founds, which gradually die away.
thebtnankfffiTinga to the Almighty for their efeape. Col- *' While I was making my obfervations on tliiii grand
leded t,:;.'r tlii.r in cliurcii, they were ftill Tinging hymne rriiptlrm ut tin- [.ha uf V<rfuv:ij5, it> lummit wai tianquil,

of io-^', md i-xj.i i-ITi:,g tbi jr gratitude, when a voice an- and no [jlicTiomcna u'l rr vilible .iboiit lU crater. I p,t!U'd

iiouiic-d to tlicm the fatal newi of their altcrrJ dclliiiy. ihir i.ij-'f.; at fra, bctWL-L-n Caiallro ar.d La ToTTC^ to have a

T'hi ri-: irti of hvd, flow:r|,;; down a decbvity il itk-1 in iie,x<-r vit-w of this ^;rfat opL-ratioc ol nature, and to prove
its way, dr.idi-d ::t':H'iiitn tiirpi- branches; oiil-, hearing thr truth of the op-.nion grnf-rally received, tliat great erup.

tnwi',rd« 8ta Mana de I'ughauo, traverfed a ipace of 2063 lions arr- accompaiucd by extraordinary phenomena in the
fci '

; another, direAing it» courfe towards Refina, flowed to kt. A more grand fpeaacle there could not be. On one
the diftance of 3181 feet ; whiio the remainder of the of thofc fcrcne and brilliant nights, known only in the dc-
Sream, fdliiur into the valley ut Ma'.oTno, flowed towards iightful climate of Naples, a majefilc ftream of nre, 1 1,868
La Torre. Do reachin^r the chapel of Boizauo, it formed feet in length, and 1483 in breadth, wai leen at the foot oif

a branch towardv tie touth-eail, which terminated in the Vefnvius; its refle^ed furiacK formed in the atroolpbere a
territory of Aniello Tirane, after having nm the length broad and brilUant anion boreaUs, rmilarty fprcad mid ter>

of 1400 feet} the reCdne of the lava puifuing its conrle minatnd at ita upper part by a thick and dark border of
flowed ttpoo Torit^ pielenting a fimct nom iMO to 1^ finoke, vrfwh, £hdng itfdf^in the avi coiicred t^
feet in breadth, and fiDing levml deep ravines. tiie moon, the fluomg filveiy light oif vrfaieh waa enCeebled

_
On readuDg the Bni hanSei of the town, the ftream and obCeuied* The fea agam refleAed the iOnminated Ikyt

divided according to the dilKient ' ftopes of the llreete, the furfaee of it conrfpondtng with thn portioo of the «t«

and the degree* of oppofitiun prefented by tlie buildini^i. mufplKTL- appi arfng ai red ab nrt. At tkc fourtc uf t'lij

An idea may eaflly be formed of the accident? contrqumt river of tire, ii^llamed i:;atter w.if ijiCefTautly rpo'jtcd out :o

on fuch a flood of ii.'c ; accidi-nts whicli bear relation to the a prodigiou? ek-valiu-i, which, as it d:vrrj;fd r.n all (ides,

fcite of the manidjfliirit j, ilie t(;i: kLief5 uf their walls, ai.d rcfcmbk-d an iramenle Eff-work, 0:i tht- ii-a-fhare, htially,

the manner in win b -.hey wen- rJi,ir..-d by the lava. Hid the riiournlid fpeflade of the toiitlagra'.ion of La Torre
not the mafs of the llreain iLiiiered a diminution trom the completed the picture. The vaft clouds uf thick black
ddh r;-iit divergencies noticed, tiol a fniujle houfe would have I'raoki:- which role from the town, the flames which OCC3-

been left llanc&ig ia Torre del Greco. The kva, after a ftonally crowned the fummitB cf the houfes, the ruins of the

ferpentine couHe through the town, at length reached the buildmgB, the noife of the falln g palaces and houfea, the

fca-fhote. The contaft with the water dicmniflted the fiiced rumbling of the volcano ,— ; ^fe were the pnwapal incidents
of itscourJe t ftill the current flowed into the fea is n body of this MniUe^ yet fnblimc fcene. The ruins of Pompeiat
11ay feet in breadth, and advanced into it a £ftance of|M buried beneath hetma of droffies and powdcrt, didmtcer*
ieet. Its entrance into the Cm was not marked by any In-' tainly prelimt a fpedade near fo ftiikmg. To thefe abiea^
-gularpihenomenon ; it hem toUTuelromthevtiikano at ten fo powerfully cdculated to fix the liaifes, was added an-

at night, and reached the ua>flio«e by Jour in the mommg ; odier, which finrdbly touched the heart i ^s vraa a doleful

oommuing a very flow progreffive movement into the ua group of fifteen thoufand perfons^ bewailing the deftruAion

throughout the whole of the 16th, and the fbllowinff night, of their city and property, who hid had mrt a nmrncnf*
The main ftream, frotn the ptiin". v.dier-:- it i'Tned from the r.otice to lice and abaildon their la^ffleH forever, and WOfC

vokaao to that at which it ilopped m the fea, meafurcd reduced to bccrane waaderers, and Uependcot on the world

13,961 feet. Its breadth varied grcntly ) m feise plaoci it for refnge.

R 2 « About



Vesuvius.
" Aboal dawn, llie furmnit of Vefuyiui ccafctl to hr

riiiblc : It Vr as covcrt-d with a tLick cloud, frcquifnlly f ur-

rawed with lifrhtning. This cloud gradually fprtad ulelf,

juui in a little tunc ovcrfhi.do\vc(i the g'-''^ t'"-" '-''^y '''^

Ni^Im, and its vicinage. Il was fonned of a Wg;L- quantity

of that fine fand called afhes, and preveat^d aU fight of the

fire of the volcano. The fun, as it Mmimi above the

h^yBi, prefeoted a fltill more difmal piclxire. From the

abudmce of aihca in the air, it feemcd more pale than

during the ftnogiift ediple i and a black Icaff appeared to

be fpKid (Tfer t&e idiole of the gulf and the cottntrr. At
the extremity of the horiam, lowarda the weft* the day was
more tlcar, While th^ light at Naples was fiimter than twi*

lig^t ; and, wirh Pli-.y trip yoxniger, anc rr.ight have UAf
** Jam dif>s alibi lilic nox omcibus mgnor dLiiliorfjuc."

*« Durii.g this mournful night the xtt w.ia ptrfcdtly un-

a^itated, and the fca calm : it was not difturl^ed ever, in the

flighted degree, at IcaR in the gulf of Naples. The fli;rliutt

a^kiom of the volcano on it would have bees perceptible at

the bafe of the mountain, and I vaa within a diflinA view

of thic part of the fiea > bat its influence on that element was

ablbhitelT null.

Whue one current of lava flowed over the wettern flank

of VefttTiuB, fpreading ruin and defobtion; another fcQ

dowQ its eadbm flope, firom an openmg of iniiErior height*

and a greater diftance from the fumaiit. TUs current wa«

not" vihbl? N..pl-=, : that was perceived of it waa a

S«at lighi ;r. thi a-tmufphere, prodiiced by refleftion from

eroOffig fire. A* lirll i-. took an caft' rn din-Ctiu:;, tiUTR'd

afterwards to the fojth, iuid defcendcd id ihi- fpot called

CLc-.-r,o!tj. Th-fL- it forTir..-iti ly fou[u; l!ic- vall'.-y o' Saricnta,

65 lot wide, 121 deep» and 16*7 longf. This vall?y the

laea filled; hut as the volcano SSI continued tn emit fn-ih

natter, the current afterwards fpread iato the plain of

Foite, near to Pozzelle, where it divided into three

branches i one proceeded towards fiofco, another towards

ibnrot and the third to the plain of Mulara. The kngdi
of thiacunentof laTawwnotkrsthananltalian mOei but

as it flowed oonflantly over old hvas, it did but little harm,

merely laying vnfte and occupying a fmall extent of vine*

yard, the fpot wlwre it di d from itt firft diiec*

tion, it projcfteJ a finali Vna-ich in a cctitiiiUL-d line: falling

to tliib pouil ovi-r a rap.d ilopc, th- fpt.vd with which

it fluwrd nni;! hrac hern cor^lid^rable ; ar.d a portum of its

msfj pific:ving its iirii. unpuUV, naturally H !^ tius iuliJl

ftrratn, lu which were four n.outhu in the •'hape of an in-

veiled co .r-, the bafe of which is in the forfacc of the lava.

This ftrean^i tcr<r ^nates in a fmall andfegnlar hill of a conical

figure, on the tummit of which are two moutha in fornn of

inverted concE. The dimeniSona of thta feeond current tre

neariy half tbofe of the firft ; oonfequently the mafs of the

whole ia adequate to 2,804,440 euhie fathoms.
** The eotncidenoe and paMk refemhlance of thefe two

eonteoti of lavs fofficieaUy prove that they had but one

conimon origin, and but ooe cauldron m vrnieh the matter

fufed of whidi they were compofed. How jjrrat

then ruiit that recipient L.: in v,-hii;h Tucii a:i <_-nor,iii>.j'.

mafs could b? contained ! And what powcrfal cxcnian of

ftreujxth mutl fiave been required to break through the

mooiilaiji iti iuch oppofite din-ftions ! The lava aptati-rl by

the expanrion of elaftic fluids made its firft effii.'ts to lib' -

rateitwlf on the eaftern flank, and found a fiStgc ; but the

tefilUaee it met with from the ntouotainno doubt occafioned

it« reflux or rebound againft its oppofite flank.

The vreftem current, taking its departure firom a more

derated month, more qutcklj tmrdaated its oouife ; but

the cauldron dnefly emptied it&lf by the eaftcni
:

opoNDg*

The lava ilTucd from it very flowly, compared with tiif

tL-k-rity witli which that flowed which proceeded frutu t!ic

:". alltrn mauth, btcaulf it was no longer dnvrr. forn'ard, or
comprt-fk-d hy the total mali., which was already greatly
i!iminifii"d.

" On the morning of the 16th, the Uva ceafed to flow
over the weftem fide, and the mouth of the vtdcano he^^
to refume aOivity. The whole of its cone was covered with
a very thick rain of afliea or powders, wluch totally hid it

from fisfat, fo dnt nothing could be <Minguiflied on Vefii-

viua, vraich was wholly inaoceffihie. In uiia fiate it con-
tinued four days, during which mmj fliocka of earth-

qaakM were rat, and loud daps of thunder were heard.

Tliundcrs raged in every part of the adjacent cour/.ry, a.iid

the fl^dlic* of lightning by which they were accornpanicd

at intervals, for an iritant allowed a vitv. u: t!i-_- n-.o-.-.r.tain

throUfrh the darknef^ in which it was i;;v:jKvd hy tliL- raiii

oi powd'. rn-. This darlcrcla was lo proJiina'. fly iM'fal, tiiat

at Calcrto, and other places ten or twelve miies from
Vefuvius it was impoillble to walk the ftreets at mid-day

without torches, and that csrcumftance was renewed which
is rdated by Fliny on the oocafion of the eruption in the

time of Titut, " ^acc? midtsr, vatiaque Inrnina Iblvebant

obJburitatem." 1 1 ib utterly impodible to detemtine wiUi
predfion the qttantity of allies or powders that fell in the

courfe c£ thefe days, as it was dimroit in dificrent places,

acconUsg to the direAion of the wind} it is, however,

comptited, on the bafi? of oWtnrations at di<Iw«nt places,

that rinrtt cii inches and fix li:;t-s in depth fell on .111 area,

tlie r.idins of vviuch is ihixt milet, the fimnmit of Vcinvius

being th; c -ntre."

It would he erroneous to conclude, that all this mafs of

niallfr pracecJ«d from the entraili- of the mountain, tlie

greater part was the offspring of tin- ruins of the crater,

which during the three lall days fell into the ahyb. Fojf,

afkr the rain of volcanic fand lud ceafed, and the mountaia

beoHDc vifible, its i^peannce excited much furprile, the

fummit bad fallen, and its mouth was conildcrablf en«

lareed.

inoeflanC rains followed this eruption, whidi continued

to the jd of Jdy. Whenever a cloud appeared above the

horizon, k filmed attrft&ed hy the volcano, and foareely

did it rstach its ftiramit, ere immffife ftreams were vifihle,

prL-cipilatitij; thf-:"^irilvr:; with hcirrih!e roanngB to th - hafit

uf the m'juiitain. Th-; :l- impetuous loiretits of Wiltr, iniu-

yhci \v]\]) volcanic punvders, overturned the bridges, har-

rowed up tije roads, lore up the trees, and uttrrly di'vgf.

tated the fields of one or th; moll r:cf. .ind fio .riL.-.in^

countries in th« world. Mcphitic vapour* were alfo exhaled,

wldch deftroyM all other vegetation, except the olive and
the pcar^rees, which retain*^ their verdure and flrength.

It is remarkable, that doting the whole of this eruption tl>e

barometer at Naples was not fenfiUy aflieded, and exhibited

no change, although the temperature and maifture of the

atmofphere exfM'rienced oonfideraUe variation.

Thonghthe quantity of matter thrown out of Vefuviu%
during any fiiigle enrj'.ic 11, not fo gnut at from ^fna,
Vvfuvius being of din'.jj.utivc (izo, compared with the fatter

(mountain j yet the magnitude oi lomc uf th- ;\.i)ic'. cjcftL-d

IS truly furprifing, ana the «juauUiy p^jdigious. Acco.-d-

ing to fir William Hamilton, during llie eruption of 1779,

the town of Ottacjino, at the fool of Somms, w.is iijf

buried under the (howers of fand and fragment' a: viilcan.c

matter. A ftone, meaiuring one hundred and eight feet iu

cireum£nence and fwenteea feet in hd{^» waa thrown a

quarter of a fluk dear of the mouth otthevolGanot' One
of ainaty<4wi» kit in drcvmliefence was thrown nodi far-

ther.
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theri and h]t in ^^e valky between Vefuviua and the Hcr-

From die fingments which furrouiided tliit ntai«i

iL Apv'^xtd to have been much larger when in the air.

,For nirtheroblervationa oa the volcanic phenomenaof Vefn*

nut and the adjacent country^ fee Volcano.
VETASt a town of SouUi America, in New GtemuU i

1$ inilet E.S.E. of Pamplona.
VETAVELUM, a town of Hindooftan, in the Car-

lutic ; 12 TT\i\ct N. of Tricalore.

VETCH, in Botany, a word of one common origin with

VlciA ; fee that article, as well as LATHVitUS, Orobus,

and A«rBA<= A.-Ls.

VSTCH, in Jl^ttlture, a well-know n wild plant of the

fodder kind, which » liame of its forta promifes, from th -

few triali that have yet been made with k, to be beneficial

when cultivated in the field. lo this view, it hm b^n fog'

gefted, that Ibme of the pUnt* of thit kind may be uleful

to the farmer either aa aitbrding a good full pafttnage for

lire^ftock, or as fnmlying large quantities of gteen food to

be confumed in other wayt } though nothing fatiifiiAory

hat hitherto been done in afcertaining how bet they may be

of fnperfor Htflity tn feedinj; or fettemng, pafturin^, and

being ester. ,;rfcri in the cut !late h) .•iiiin'..ii«, to fully jullify

any dccifion .i^ 'o thrir parntiil.'.r inmu in aay of ihefe

modes of applirrition. Thry ar:-, JiDwevcr, in gen< r.i!, pl.ir.ts

that arc, in their nature, not only vt-ry productive a. to the

quantity of food, but from many tnLils, : xtreine'.y imtrit :jus

and fatteiUDg in their propertkt. lu addition too> they

have moftly the very defirublc quaKty of being fed npoti h^
almoft all forts of livc-liock widt great avidity ( and it u
not by any means tn be concluded m coo&qoenoe of their

appewiiie of a coarfe nature and quality, that they may not

be of «£mtage even at paihne herbage, at it it now wdt
known that clofe, hard, jwUcraat feeding or eatins down it

capable of bringing the coarleft and roiwheft kinds of her-

bage into a finegraffy ftateof pn iluce. Of thefewildplanta,

that which is ulually known by the namd of bufti vetch, it

a fort which would feem cap, ''il: i>i lieiu^; intri duired as a

pafture plant with confiderable b nciit in (i:HorL :,t cafes. It

U aOcrtcd by fo.Tic, tt;.-1 its 10..;:--. iprrad rnuc'a in a lateral

manoer juft. under the furfacc of the loil of the land, and

fend forth numerous ftems or fprouts at the fpring of the

year, dolie to each other, wUch, as they have a broad bothy
top, covered with many leavct, a clofe pile or fnrface eralt

it formed without the affiftance of any other plant. It is

a ptant which it not fbund to rife to an^ great hdght of

growth; but tnm itt fpringing up rapidly, after being

cat over or cropped and eatm by aiiimalt, it would (ieem

not il) fuited to die purpofc of patluragr. On fueh lands

St are of the more rich and fertile kind, it, however, grows
to .- (fLXid height fur ili- prcdudion of hay ; but as the

llalks rife fo clr>f 'ly uiL;ether, there is fome danger of its

rotting at the b.jitoiu i;: r::n;il i-ciii', fe.if'.iri^. It affords

great abundance \A ked, but which is very liable to be de-

ikroyeJ iti ih. pod by infe^ while is their vermicular or

worm itate. It is contended by fome, that it would appear

to fucoeed beft in lands of the clayey kind, where it abounds
in fdiage pretty much, afibrding feeds very &ailar to thofe

of the cultivated plasta of thit nature. It is Hated too in

the Tran&fiionB of the Bath Society, thst it has been
fbund to flioot eariier in the fpring than any other plant that

is eaten by cattle, and to vegetate late in the autumn, coo-
tnraiflg green all the winter. In good rich land, when enU
ti .ated in the drill manner, -x i-.iy, iti thcr {cmi-1 year, it

is laid, be eat five times, produciiij:; ;it tlit rale of tweaty-
four tn;i> the acte \ v.'^'it. I joJ, wliich would be aetfly foor

lad a half tons wheu dry and made into hay.
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I; i> noticcti, liiat the pniiL-ipal difheuUy in intMldllGing

this plant into field culture, would arife from the Cecd being
lb apt to be devonied by the larvc of a %ecietof atldobm,
as Mr. Swayne has fully fliewn.

Another £xrt of this wild plant which m^ht be olcfvt

to the fiirmer in ibmen^tat die fame way, it that of the
kind ttfnally called the tufM vetch, vrhich, in confequence

of its rifing to a oonfiderable hek^t in the flem, and award-
ing irrach foliage, is capable of yielding a large propor-
tiis:: of prrrcn fVuIclrr for c:ittlo-ftf>ck ; .ir.d trore, i:» being

ealily cult:vat.-d, n-.igl.- .ill.j l:-' miXc t;i rdionl i j^reiil deal

of hay. It li ttiLi-Lf.ire •qiilly .eipUe.'.Slr pull lire 1 and
mpadows. Plult, in hu Hulwrv ^i Suiliordlhiri-, has in-

liee.i long llnce remarked it i<> nvipiu-, the ru;:djlion of

poor Icau cattle, more than sny other plaut tbca known.
There are probably fome other forts,of tfaefie wild plantt that

might be uicfnlly (^rowtt in the field, if properly attended to

by ibe famcr.
The cuhivated pUnts of this nature are confidered under

their proper headt. See Taos.
VsTCH, A»ti StfmJaea. See Coroxilla.
Vktch, .fiilM«r or Pta» See Orobds.
Vetch, Bltttr, and Cvrn Veuh. Sec ErVUM.
Vet<:h, BindttMtd'leavfd. I,ai'1ivj«.(;s>

Vktch, Chkkling. Srr Lathvuus,
Vetch, Graft. -See Grass.
VerCH, Crimfon-grafs See I.ArHVlii .s.

Vetch, Hatchttt Semridma. isec Cohonilla.
Vetch, ClufiuM*t Fertm Halthet. See BiSERBtrLA.

Vktch, HmfiStot, See Ilti>rocaBi>ia.

VbtCH, IGAty. See Anthvllis.
Tbit it a plant of the weed kind, and it common in landt

of the chalky and calcareont fortt, of which Iheep are very

fond- It attbrdt ajdlow dye.

Vrtcb, lajuonett or K^Ud Ligmriet, See AtTliA-

OAI.US.

Vbtch, Kn^M-roetfJ Liqimitt. See GLYCIint.
VeT€!I, MUi. S. e Av;mGAI.U».
Vetch, liijlor-'! MtiL Se^r Phaca.
Vetch, Vnuiuir. .See Okobus.
VETCHi.lNG, ui tiaany, is the Englifh name o: Lit'

thynu jiphaca, expreflive of us diiniiiutive fizc. The fame

appelbttion it fomctimes given, thoDgb improperly, to oac

or two of the fmalietl: fpecies of Vmtu
Vetchoi^g, Meadawt in Agnt^ttimt a wild plant com-

mon in meadow laud&, for the cultivation ofwhich a premium
has been offered. It bean a large number of fuoculent

leaves, and leemt well fuited at an addition to the meadow
graffet. At it maket good hay, it it probably the moft

uJcfnl u mixture wkb grafiet for thit purpofe \ for though
cattle and hcrfi - I'lit it, they do not feed upon it with avi»

dity. It is v:TV prevalent in fome diftrids.

VbTCHMMm Vdljiu. Sec .•\PHACA.

The fcedo of t' is, and of all the other fpcdet of vetch-

ling, are nu-ri im , either eaten in broth, or made mio
bread. Witbcriog.

VETERAN, Veteran ts, in the Ronian Militia, a

£oldier who wtxs grown old in the lervioe ; or who had made
a certain number of campaignt | and, on that account, wat

entitled to certain benefits and privilega.

Thefc pririleget oonfifted m being abfobed from the

military oath; m bemg eaempted from all the fiudiiont

of a foldier; and in enjoying a certab fahury or appomt-

ment, &c.
The time of f rvic- fiitcd by the Komati laws was frtmi

l'eve,e;i:-eiL to f','rty-ie< yi:3r;i ; ,iiid a~on<; the Athcruars

forty yeari. The vjfe of the term veteran was not intro-

duced
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dtfoed tSl about the dole of die republic ; bat tt* orida

mer be tnwed to the fiift iliftDbvtioo which SeraMTnUim
nade of the Romim people iato dafln and centoriaa; under

which the c-rirurr* /enionm, Or old Ibldien, were mpomted
to guard thr city. They ws'» afterwanl* employed to

guard ihc camp, wliiUt the ctr.:uris junkrum fought in the

field of battle. At'tcr thry li£td fiTved loiii:- year*, they

were oiled vdtrn, w co:;trad;ll:-:Ctior. to _ tht> mi-uU or

tifg»&. lu piocefs ot tim-, tijtile who had «er\ed a certain

number of campaigns wctl- j Jlc d veterans, and were exempt

htm die obligatMW of military fervice, except on mgtat

occafiooii. SceEvocATi.
The rewarda confewed on Teteran* were at firft very in*

eonfidenble» t,rr. t few acres of land ia a fomga country

«

whete they cftawUhed colomet) but at length they became

inmenfe. "Oberias Graccbue diftribnied ammg them the

treafuivs of Atulua* who had made the Roman people h»
hdrs. Aognftua aUb beftowed upon them pecuniar^r recom-

-penee, and almoft all hk fooceflora augmented 'thor privt-

legej.

In Fr.uice, the t-:rm veteran is ftill rctainc.-l fur fuch officers

aa have held their poft. twenty yeartt and who enjoy ceruin

of the honours and pmileKea affixed thereto, even after they

hare laid them down.
A veteran coualellflr baa a toice and feat at audiences,

though not at procelica hj writing. A retcraii fccretiry

4>f the kin^ ac^irea the pnnkge, ftc. of nobility, to him-

fdf, and hia dnldraiu

VETERINARIA) Miru)>iiEDiciNA, or medkine ap-

plied to the diCetJea of cattle. Whence,
^ETERINARIUS, a farrier, or boelieJeecb.

VETERINARY, a term ap^ifi to and figni^mg

dial part or department of caltle-medicine, which relates to

the ireacment and core of eaoebid annuals of the domeftic

kind.

VhTEHiNAnv C--.!L-s;f, .111 ::.ftitut)OD iirft eftablifhed, in

this country, in the year 1792, at St. Pancras, in the vici-

nity of the metropolis. It is ilatcd in <' Boardman't Dic-

tionary of the Vetertnarj Art," that the public arc indebted

for this tndy natioaal unrndadon to the mimanity, difcern-

aaent, and patriotic excftions of a country aj^ricdtural

ibcie^, that of Odiham, in Hampfliiret and that the Hr^l

pralcaar of it was a Frenchman of the name of St. Bd,
who had prerionQy diftinguiflied faimlielf as a ^erinary

natsmift and writer in this coontry, by ^XtOoMt rad de-

icribttt? different parts of the famona race-horfe ^dipfe, fo

much kji jwii a:.d i Jmired for his tvrMXf ih.

It is .iild.'d, thit the college is fupTiorted by public fub-

fuription ; that the aniii.<il loutrihutmn is two guineas, but

the p.iymcul of twenty guinraB .it o:.r tirr.t conftitutcs a fub-

frriber for lift-. In fome rcL ir! ir.ltart l-s, tu-a, the infljui-

tion has lhared, it is faid, the bounty of parliament ; an

important laving having refulted to the nation from the ap-

pMntment of Tetcriiuury fuigeona to the dUEerentxe^imrnts

of Britilh cavalry, in confeaue»ee of it.

The dillerent views and objeda of the college or t^bblifli-

-ment appear m the ftatcment, printed by the audiocity of
the govertion, and etven below.

It ia faid, d>at the grand objefi ia the improvement df
veterinary knowledge, m order to wmedjr and obviate the
ignorance and incompetency of fivriere, fo and fo urn*

verfally complained of. Fur tiiiy m J, a rangr of flaWcs, a

foree, a theatre for diffc^iona and Icitun *, witii other De-

cenary buildings, hav-- lictn crcftrd ; and ,1 j-er.tlt'maB, ptO-
•pcrly qualified for the pnr-jolu-, has been appointed profcUor,

with other lequifite oiliocrs.

jbe aaatooiicai ilru&ure of qpadropeds and other aid'
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maU, futh 35 horlca^ cattle, ^ otEen, the

diJieaicB to wbidi they are fobjea, and the remedies pro-
per to be vpSed, are inveftigated and re^davly taweht $

by which means, enlightened pnAitioaen of Ubaal educa-
tion, whofe vrhole itndy has been direded and devoted

to the vett-rinun,' irt in all its hrar.ches. maybe gradually

prepared, provided, and ditperled over the whole kingdom,

on whole Ikill and confidence may be feaudy
placed.

That the pupils to 'Ke coilctrr-, in addition to the Icfturef

ami iailru^boRS of the profeiFur, aud the practice of the

ftabki, at the preCeat enjoy, in confequence of the great

libersKty of feme of the moft eminent of the £wttlty of

medidne in London, the advantage of bm wdwiitioH to

their medical and anatomical leftarea. The& pupOi, pre-

noua to leering the coOow, are fmSXf examined by a

r^fdfful eonunittee, firom whom they receive a peo^er coli-

iicBte i and feverd, exammed and approved, ham, it b faid,

already left the college, and arc at this time praAifing in

various parts of the country with great fuccrfs.

That fubfcribtrn h?.vc- thi- privilegu of' fciidir^' their iLf-

eafed animal* ti.) tiiL- coll-jtr,.-, witinjul further cxpcncfr llian

tlia! of tli":r daily fooii ; and that thefe, in j^-i'r.crd, {oTi:i a

fufficient number 01 objccti for the pradice of the professor

and pupib to be tried and exercifed upon. That on fixed

daya, the profeflbr ^Kteribea for animals belo>^jr'ng to fob-

fdibers, who find it inconvenient to fpat'- -.Um^i from hom^
prorided the neoeflary medidnes be furnilhed and com.

nided at the oolkge. SuUeriben' horfes we. t^e alfo

at the orduary price, and new improved omdea of

Ihoeine prtdiled m dimient cafiea.

And that hia royal hijrhne& the commander40<hief
havinjj been pleafed to appoint a board of general oiBcen to

til'- iiitn i.oii'"!ihr.tt;on tho nh" -ft-- t:f this inllitution, they

havr reported ibc contnii;al lot:- ol civalry to have been

v'jry heavy, in confequi-nrt- of '.lie .-JrnuiV Iot.hI ignoririce oF

thofe who have hitherto hitd the veterinary dcpartmciU m
the army. This report his majelly has approved; and

henceforward, to qualify for the mihtary fervice, a veteri-

nary furgeon muil be prorided with a regular diploma from

the cdkge. A ntinner of gentlemen, ftibfcribcrs to the

inftitution, attend once a fortnight, for the purpofe of in-

fpedisg tiie diCeipline of the fiaUei, and {ecing that tlw

regdations aw duly complied unth.

Thefe form the moft material objefis and recuktiofla of

diedlaUiflunenti from which it is evident, that it is capable

i F being of g^cat ufc and advantage, if propcriy diimed,

Ar.d confined to the points which it has pnncipslly in view.

VETERNA, 111 Gtographj, tiA^a . f £uropeBB
Turki-y. in BHl,r:.>in

; g miles S.W. of Dn-.\r;i.

VETERMTZA, a riv^r of .S-.rvia, which riCss iathe

Karadagh mountain, and runs into the Morava.

VETERNUS is ufed, by fome {diyficians, for « le-

thargy, or other drowfy difeafe.

VETERSEN, in Gtagnphy, a tonu of the duchy of

Holftcin ; 15 miles N.W. of Hamburgh.
VETIL, Neder, a town of Sweden, in the province of

Wala; i$mikfl E. of Jacobftadt.

VxTii., Ofvtr^ a town of Sweden, in the province of

Wafa; aa miles E.8.E. of Jaeobftadt.

VETINA, m Annea Gc^ra^hy, a town of Its^s "
Magna Graecia, fuppor!-i] to li'- bctwjjn Sybsiis and Mcta*

ptmlurti ; but itsei.;>*i tiluatiou is not is,noWB.

VEXn UM Namium, in Z.«w, imports a finbiddca

diftTcfB. Sec Namiim.
VKTI T'/.A., in GV(.yr,j//n', ^ river of Waladiu, wUch

runs into the JL9tmana, 10 luks ti. of KufeL
VETLI-
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VETLIANSKOI, » fiwt of RuiBi, on the Volga;

32 miles S.E. of Tchcrnayw.
\ I. ri.UGA, ^ ri.er of Rufia, wUch nini uto the

Vi)l^i, ri ir Kozmudtmianlk, in tbe gotemment of Katan.

Alio, a town of Ruflia, in the government i^f Ko^crom,

on a river of the fame name ; 1 40 miles l'.. < t Kollrom.

N. lit. (8°. E. \ot^. 44'-

VETO, ia Bsman Jnt'iquity, vva> the (olrmn wuni \)M

1>y the tribunes of tbetoeople, wfn n t-iey inlnbittd any df-

cree of the fenate, or law pnmofed to the pcopk, or any

aft of other inagiftrate«. See IiinHCBBUOW.

VETOLA, in OrmiMogy, aname nfed by the Venetbnt*

and fnm them by many od>en» for a water-bird of the

fcdopaz kind, caUed by Aldromid the MAnw. and by
Gefner the fidoa fismM. In the Lininean fyaem it ia the

JiaUfjs rirn -. 'a.
1 . «

It uiuall') weighs about nine oimcf»j itabeaku fliaped

I k'j thai of the wroodcock, a tl-A all over, excnt at the

end, where it is black=(li ;
«=. n--tk is grey; its belly and

bread white; its lirad of ^ UrL'.vi ilh-grey, and b<iLk

brown } but its nuap liaa a white ring on it 1 it& tail is com

poled of black and white ieathers. Ray's Omitholog}',

p. 2 16.

VETRALLA, is Giografh, a town of the Popedooi,

in the Patrimonio ; 9 m-.les S. of Vttcrtto.

VET8CHAU, u iuw;i of Lufatia; z8 miks S-W. of

Gttben. N. lat. 51° 47*. £.lanff. t4<>.

VETTICUTTY, a town of liindooftan, in the Car-

natic ; as miles W.N.W. of TritchinopolT.

VETTINGEN, a town and abbcT of Switserland, in

tlie courty of Baden ; 2 n 1 • o. of Baden.

VET rONA, in yliicum G\ :.grafity, a town of Italy, in

Uaibria.

VETTONES, aneopkof Hilpania, in Lufitania, who

extended themfelves tront the fouth towards the nortbt in

the eaftero part.

VETTONIANA, a town of Vindclicia. Itin. Anton.

VETTONICA, in Aatany, the andeat way of fp^i
the word ietumea, ibt name of a plant, called in Englilh

It is called watmea by Pliny, who fays it obtained that

name from a people of Italy ta calkd, among whde woods

it grew.
If any thing certainly can be judged of the betonica of

tho ancients, it is that it was our firraiala,

VETTORI, Pti 1 11 t .t- Vu ~onus,) iniJwwia^,

a defccndint of a iiobl f'.imLy Florence, was born m
1499. Educated at hi» nr^-nu city and at Pifa, he v ii-cd

Spain, and returned to italy with a collcftion of ancient

intcriptioDS> At Rome. he complimented Clement VII. on

his acceJIion to the pontificate { and Icttlinr at Florence,

joined the party opposed to the bonfe of Medici, and fup-

ported it with hi« eloquent* and arms. Upon the affalTina-

tton of Aleffandro di Medici in 1537, he withdrew to

Rome. In the foUowbg year, doke Coinm appointed him

pubUc piofeflbr of Greek and Latin eloquence at Florence,

and he fuihuned this office with diftinfuiihed lepntation for

many vears. He was much efteened by feveral popes, and

Mat - .li s IT. drew him to Rome; bwt Upon the death of

this poriUlI, he rcfumed the chair at Fbrenee. and held it

ncar^ to the clofe of hi» life. He died in 1585, regret j 1

ar.d eulogized by the learned, on account of his vinuiu s

;md amiable mannLr:, l,- well as his exlenGve crudilio!:.

Vcttori took great pains in improving the editions of the

ancient Greek and Latin writers. Of the latter we may

mention Cicero, Terence, Varro, and Sidlnft } and of the

ilNmer, Euripides, Pot^khTry, Demetrius Phalcreus, Plato,
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Xenophon, Diso.^ Halieam., Ariftotle, .Alchylita, and
Clemens Aleaandrinus. His conmientaiies upon the ih^
tone, poetics, ethics, ?nd politics of Ariftotle^ and spoo
the elocution of Demetrius Phalereus; are much valued.

He was alfo tli ? .".utVjor of many ttalian and Iditin letters,

and of fome poems, of an ekgaot X..atin traA on the culture

of the olive, and of other pieces in MS. Tirabofclii.

VE 1 ULA, in AtmM MjAdigft a goddeb who pre-

{idcd over pleafuies.

VETULONIA, or VcTVLONmrSBS, in jlndent Get-

gra^, a town of Italy, in Etruria, fituated towards the

weft, on the lea<oa(l. It was one of the ctties of the

Etnilcans, and detoibed by Silius ItaUcns as one of the

rooft pleafant of their citia ; but it was deftroyed at the

VETULONIUM. a town of Italy, in the interior «f

Etruria, according to Ptdemy; called Fetuloittahf Silius

Italiens.

VETUSSALTNA, cr Vim- > . a town of Va-
Ifri.i i^ipriiiir., iitii.^iiii, accoi'vlitig to Auivtn. Itin., on the

ro irt from '1'.- .riiminn in tlic GauU, purfuing the ihofe of
J'annor. a, bctv.cen Anamafcia and Campona.

\ EVAY, in Geography, the ancient Fihi/cum, a town

of Switzerland, in the canton of Beni, aud the principal

town of the bailliage, fituated near the lake of Geneva.

This town is clean and well-built. Hands on a fmall plain at

the foot of the mountains, on the margin of the water, and

is one of the Sem jdaeet in the canton of Bern which cairy

on any trader The chief manufafture is that of hats, and

the trade in cheefe is confiderahle. The borders of this part

of the lake are much more contrafted, wild, and pifkureunte,

ih-M, thofc about Geneva ; the mountains of the VaQaia

and .SavoT proje^ng boldly into the water, and finnung a

micircular chain incloflng the lake, except where they are

d vic'.rd by the Rhone, a few leagues from Vevay. This

town \v;;.- laktii !r<j]ii tli - houfe of Savoy in the year 1474,

but fooo af't-r rr)h;n<1. Tn f j^S it wa* afain taken, and

from thattl-'p h?.n hfcn attac-lu-d to Dtr: . It has a coUt-^^e

fi r the inilruaion of youth, aud two churches, one for the

1 i> L ch, and the oJier for the German language. Vevay

was diftinguilhed as tl» reHdence of Edmund Ludlow, the

famona parUamenbiry geueral ; and here he found an afylum

fiom the attempU of bia enemies, under the proteaion of

Bern. Here he was interred, and his monument is a plain

graTO'ftoiie ofUack marble, on which is a Latin inlieription.

Over the door of the houle which he inhabited is ftiu pre-

- V d, from refpeft to his memory, the fbUowing uncouth

motto ;

'* Omne folum forti patoia eft, quia patrii."

Vevay ia 10 miles £. of Laufanne. N. lat. 46^ 30^. £.
long. 6» 48'.

VEULLES, a town of France, in the department o4'

the Lower Seine; gmiles N.E. of Cany.

VEURDRE, La, a town of France, in the department

of the AUier ; 13 mfles N.W. of Moulina.

VEUVEY, a town of France, in the department of the

C6te d'Or ; 12 miles N.W. of B^aune.

VEXALA, in Jnaaa Gamvpliy* en eftuary of Britain,

; li i ;
r liably the bay at tne mouth of the riser Brent,

111 S;;ir.crietthire.

V EXES. See Nk /'v'^-/!'^-
<'^>^^-

VEXILLARII, rrr'jn;. tlie Romans, were veteran fil-

diers, the (-.m- witJi iholc tlit old Romans called trttra^

Tbew were Hx hundred of them in cmy Ic;«on.

VEXILLUM, a pair of coloiAa belonging to each cen-

tury
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urf of « nanum itfpot, far the prefemttiaii of which, tea

of the beft foldwri in the eentnrj iwre allotted ; and all

tiiofi", in the different cet.tui'ifs a legion, ftf ii centuDM
corr.poling <l coliort, and ten cohorts conlljt jti:i|.i' a legion,)

lormcd a very choice body of men, wh;ch «'.if. railed rhe

vexillation of tliat lejjior, and was fomctimrs (cpuratml 'rum

it, aodicQtKpOD particular f'.r?icc5. Th:- VL-x-illation of a

legioii tn» eqwLin munber ofmm to a coHort, and had an

equal propoitiaB allotted to it in the.execution of all publk

wirkii.

Vstnuuni, in BttMf, See Stanoabd and Fapilio*

VEXIN, in Gtegrwphy, betbre the refolotion a counti^

of France, fituatcd along the river Eptc, which divided tt

into two parts, caflcd " Vexin Francois," and ** Vexin
Norni.ind." The prtiiclp?.', towtTJ of the fortn-r are Po;i-

tuilV, Chaujiiout, and Magiiy, included ia the depannjent

of the Oife. The capital of the latter waa Gilbrs, in the

department of the Eure.
VEXOE, u fnull ifland of Denmark, near the north

coafl of th« ifland of Laland. M. ls^> 54° 58'. £• bag.
11° 4»'-

VEYNE, a town of France, ia the department of the

HkhorA^I la nilea W.of Gap.
VEZ DK Mabbah, ntown of Spain, in the prorince of

Leon; SmileaN.of Toco.
VEZEDERINA, a town of Eurppeaa Tarkey, in

Bulgaria ; 56 fliilee S.E. of VMdin.
V F.ZELAY, tow;i oF Franrr, in the department of

tire Yorme. Theodore Beza vn^. a native of Vezclay
;

7 niilet W. of Avalton.

VEZELIZE, a town of France, and principalplace of

a ditfritt, in the department of the Meurtc; IS milea 8> of

Nancy. N. lat.^ 30'. E. ioag. 6" 1 1'.

VEZENOBKE, » town of France, in the department

of the Card % 6 mika S.S.E. of Aiaii.

VEZERE, Lx» a river of FnBce> which runt into the

Docdtwoe, at LimeuiL
VEZINESt a town of France, in the department of the

Yonne ; Amiiet N. of Tonnerre.

VEZINS, a town crif France, in the department of the

Mawne and Loire ; 7 mikt N.E. of Co^et.^^Alfi>, a town
of France, in the depwtmejit of the ATeiron ; 6 mile* S.W.
ofSevrrao !c Chateau.

VEZIRKAR, a town of Afiatic Turkey, m Natola

;

25 niilin S.E. of Ifnik.

VEZOUZE, a river of Franc*, which runs into the

Metirte, abo It 3 miles below Lunevitle.

VEZZANO PaTBOso, a town of theiilaadof Corficat

1 1, miles S.E. ofCorte.
UFALE, a town of the ftatc of Georgia, on the Oak-

f,:fkre. N. lat. 32° 55'. \ong. if ^f.
UF£NS, or Oomra, in Anatut €fm!grafift a river of

Itab, in New Latino, eail of the Pontine nurfli, which

dilinaKfed itfidf into the (es) mentioned hv Virgl and
Siliua Itaficoa.—Alfo, a river of Gallia Cifpadana, raen>

tiooed by i-^^J-

UFFENHEIM, in Gngraphj, a town ot Germany, ia

the principality of Atlfpacli ; I i miles S«8.E>ofWurzbuig.
N. lat. 49 3i7'. E. !ont;. ic' If/.

UFFINIAC, a town of I rancp, in the >l^artment of
the Nortli Coals

; 3 riiiles ij.E. of 6. Bricoc.
V I FF I G l\Vf , in Ancient Geograptft a pretty confiderahk

town of Italy, in Bmtium. Livy.

UFHOLZ, in Geti^rapky, a town of FVancc, in the

depwtment «rf the Upper Rliiiiet 17 ouka S.S.W. of
Cofaiar.

U G O
,
UFNAU, an ifland of Switseiiand, u the lake of Zu-

rich f about a mile m circmnftfenoe.

UFTER Gei ten, a mo ntihi of Switzerhnd, b the
canton of Borti; 23 n.iU'5 S. i i Thun.

(^FVERSO, a fmall iiUr.d in the Baltic, eaftof ALud.
X. lat. 60" 7'. E. long. ;c= tcf.

U(1AB, ,: very ancient inilriimcnt of the Hebrews,
mentioned by Moies before the deluge. Many wild con-
jeAuret have been formed eonmiimk^ thb infiiiuneAt. It

haa been conilrued into an organ by rome, who did not fe»

coUeA that ertan was the generical name for inflrumeuU of
an kinds ; and it ia very improbable that a machine, fe

pomnlicated aa a modern or^an of the moft finple Idnd*

fiiould have been invented berare the ddnge. Don Cahnct,
wbofe ideas cooccrantjf Hebrew mftrumentfi are not alwaya
Irajipy, tfjiiiki the u,;.ib >irdy a fyrj:.x, nnxHar tn Fiin's

pipe; fr.r all the defcrip'.ions tc-il u» ih.-ii the njrab was a

wiiul ir.itrument witfi many pipes. See Syuinx.

UGARA, in Geograpliy, a town of Aliatic Tiirkry, in

the (fOTcrnmcnt of Si»as
; 7 mile? W. uf T< c.it.

UGENA, in Botany, fo named by CavaniUes, 1(, Plants

V. 6, 73. tt 194, $95, is the fame genus of F^m» which
Willdenow, in his &h P/. «. 77, has called Hyins^ffum^
from hlm^ wltr% and yXtwmt, a t«nruf, alludiiig to it« damp
place of growth, and the tongueJOce fliape of the imAify-
mg parts of the firood. Cavanilles meant to commemorate
an exodlent Spanifli draagfatfman« employed to ddhwste
the new plants of the hbdrid warden. Whether WiDdew
now's authority may re^^.ore Hvlr.gJiJJiitn, we cannot liere

venture to foretell ; but the -jvimi in >p.iellion i» eftabliflied

by Swartz under the name ofLygodii m ice that article^ j

and Mr. Brown ha» fanftioned this laft appellation, both ui

his Prodr. Nov. Htil. v. 1. 162, and J:.'. Uvri. K/m,
V. C.407, wbicb we prefume will decide rh qnellion.

UGBMTOt in G«^fr^^« a town of Naph-5, in the

province of Otranto 5 16 miles S.W. of Otranto. N. hit.

40^ la'. E.W. 77 8 .

UGERNUM, uiAnmBt Qtagra^, or, as Stnbo has

it, Gmmmt a place which lay on tne way (irom IXatK* to

Aquc Sextiz, or Aix.

UGEST, in Geography, a town of the dncby of Warlaw.
m the palatinate of Rawa ; 6 miles 8.E* of Rawa.
UGGADE, in AmUnt Geography, a pbce marked in

the Itinerary of AtitcnnjL- between Rotomagus and Medio-

lantiffi Anlercomtn, ',vf::cii is Evrcux.

UGGER-ZEHM. i G^.r-nfliy, a town of tlie duchy

of Courland, in the gnlt of Riga; 33 inileB E.N.E. of

Goldingco.

UGGIATE, a town of Italy, in the department of the

Lario
; 5 rrulta W. of Como.

UGGION£» or OoGioin, Marco da, in S'tegrapiy,

was a native of Oggune, in the Milanefc, and was bom'

about the year i48o» He was one of the nwft able icbolars

of Lioaardo da VincL Avoiding the minute daborate

finifh of his matter's fmaller works, which was imitated by
his fellow pupils gtmerally, and attaching himlelf to the

ftudy 01 :he yreal i rrnciplcB of the art, he became a ftilful

painter ui freieo. He muft have been greatly ^dedinUs
progrefs, t>v havln^r copied ilie moft renowned and the

greafefl" rf Da Vine-l'-j wo rks, the J.sft Supper, painted in

the rftVi^ory of the Dnminican convent at Milan. Ug-
gione's copy is of the fame lize as the ori^fcsl, near 30 feet

Eng, and was painted on canvas for th^ refVaory of ili£

Carthufians at Fkvia, where it icouined till the re<voluiioo,

when it was reawved and fbld to a rich grocer at Milan |

and is htAr hnmght to thJa country for piddicOhihiliaD,

and for fib. Laosi lays of it, tiA m onfare it com.

IX penUtes
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pcnfatcB for lie lofs of the ori^i;in;il," aad i* joitificd by the

rocril of the work. Tiie charaitcrh of tht neads appear to

l-.ave been well rendered, except that of tlit- Sjviuur.

'i'hofp of St. John, St. Simon, and St. Jannes, are excel-

lently wroQghtf tbt former efpccially : indeed it appears fo

diftin^y moce coiiij>leto than any otiier in colour and du*
rafter, that one imglit think the great mafler's band had
been emploTed upon it. The hands, however, stre ill

drawtti and tamely executed ; and the feet much too large,

and out of keraing. The draperies alio are laboured, and

a part u cut off the top of the piftnre, which injurca the

perfiaeftive of the nxm in which the figures are (eated.

His firefco piftnrrt tn the church oF La Pace at Milan
i^'-.ll prcf iv- their lir.c"> and colours unimpaired: feme of

l!ii.-i5. are la die body of the church itfelf ; but the Cruci-

fixion, his moft COptOVS compi;f:lior., i; in th<- rctL-ftory
;

a work, Mr. Fufeli has obftrveiJ, " wli:i;li furpr^fes 'jy lU

variety .'...d (p-.ri'. : ff.v LLir^'j.irJs Inc? rciched ihAt dearer

of cxprriiion which ilnkes here, for ti c irt of its compoli-

tkm, and the fancy of it« draperies." Of hi'i oil piclureg,

two of the moft ettcemcd are at Milan, one at St. Paolo in

Compito, the other in St. EufSunia; bat they are inferior

to hi* frefcoes. He died In i f30, aged about <o.

UGGLIBO, in Geography, a town of Sweden, in Gcf-
trieia, oa a lake $ 16 mkt.N.W. of Gefle.

UGM, a town of Huqgarjr, near the Theifle; 3a aiikt

N, of Zegedin.

UGHeLLI, FBRorwAweo, In Biography, m ecclefiaf-

tii :il I:ift[;rimi, wai born of 1 good family at Florence In

1595 J ui Ills youth i-atfri-ii iiito the Ciflercidu order, and
finimed his fiudie;, .w Ri;m". After barmg paflcd thraogfa

various offices in diSnrmt monafti-rics, he wa» elected abbot

of St. Vincent, &C. at Ronr..-, ihtulorjiau 10 cardinal Carlo

de Medici, and coofultant oi the congre[;ation of the Icuiex.

He waa aUb domeftic prelate to pope Ai^xjudrr VII., who
gatre him a penGon, augmented by Ctemcnt IX. He de-

clined accepting any bimQpric, though fetend wcKoSimd
him, becaule ut preferred purfuing nu ftodks at Rome.
Harag nndcrtaken to ^ve a feries of the bifkops of all

the churchea In Italy, with an iUnftiatiao taf each dnnch*
deduced from docomeatam thdr refpefiive archivei, he on-
ployed (enral perlbna to aflift himi and the work waa

'

printed at Rotnein 9 vob., from 1641 to i&|8, under the

title <if " ltaI-2 facra, fivif de Ei-'ircupi? Italic et Infularuiu

atljict;r.:juni, rcbulquc ahis pr^cktre gcttis, dedu£ta fcrif .id

lioftram ufque ^tati::'). Opus fi: .re." A new edition

cf thi« work was bej;u:i ;it V-. iiic>- in frif, and comyilctcd

in 1733, in 10 vols, folio, with cnnricl::rab!c additiDiis.

U^rbeUi al{j> naade ^dd tinns to the lives ui' ibe popes by
Ciaconiue, and publnH' d culugiet of the cardinan of the
Cifterciaa ovdar, and thofis of the Cokmoa &mily, and
genealogiea .of the Marfdauo and Craifncchi (iuiuliea. He
died at Rome in 1670^ at the age of 75. Moreri. Gen.
Bior.

uGlA, in Anthat Gt^n^fyt a town of HHjpnnia, in

the interior of Betiea, bdoagrag to the Turdetani, accord*

ing to Ptolemy ; marked ia the Itm. Anton, between Aia
and Orippo.

UGIE, ill Grj^raphy, a river of Scnt'anJ, \v\ach runs

into tiir Gi?r"ian lea, about a auk N. of i'l trrtifn.d. N. !at.

57 ' 27'. \V. long, .ty.

UGINE, a town of France, in toe departrntsit of Mont
Blanc ; 2 o n . i Ir:. K . S . fcl . of Chambery

.

UGLI ANI, a town of France, in the departmajt of the

Dora ; 16 ni:l<-s E.S.E. of AolU.

UGLIANO, a fmall racky uland in the Adriatic, near
the coaft of Dalnutia, dNWt 3 milea W. fna Zara. The

Voi. XXXVII.
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inhabitants fuller confiderably from the wantof ftelh water.
atian fnails, cfleenKd by the Romana aa one of the moft

Bate luxuries t! . ir table, abound Iicre. H. lat. Ad"
18'. E.loog. 16'. '

^
UGLICH, a ^»wo of RufiCa, in the government- of

Jaroflavl, on the Volga. The pHndpal trade is In leather
and Ibap ; 60 milea W. of Jaroflavl. N. lat. 57° to'. E.
long. 38' 2t'.

UGHm, a town of Sweden, in Weft Gothhiidt 16
mikaS.ofUddev«IIa.
UGOD, a town of Hungary ; 14 miles N. W. of Siuhl

Weiflenbunr.

UGOGnA, w VoGOGiCA, A town of Iialy, Lu the de-
partrrr t of the Gogua, on the river Tola; 15 miles N.W.
of Ar jna.

U(iO\F,, MAri;<,, m Biography, waa a native of
I^r

: I at the coiidritticcment of tile 1^1 century, a do&or
I t 'a.* s, and bifhop of Faiaagofta, in the illand oif Cj pml.
Hi* principal perfocmance 13 a ireaiifc oa couocila, endtled
" Synodia Ugooia,'* approved by a bull of Pinl III. in 154$,
and printed at Venice in i j6j. Dupin pronounoea it one
of thebeft and fullcft treatifes written on that fu^ca u the
i<th century. Thi» writer maantaint, that a comtcil ia fu.
penor (o the pope, and may dt^e him, not only for herefy
and fchifn, but for an^ ootonoua crime, perlifled in after
admonitioini and that, m mattm of finth, and fuch as con-
cam the^ftateof the church, or it ^ !'.--.d, i!,p juagmcnt of the
omncil i« to be prefierred to iliat of tJie pope. Hr- cUrd in
rfir^ Diip' . Gen. Btog.

UGROCZ, m Geography, a town and cattk of Hungary

;

16 milea N. of Topoltzan.

UGUALE, Ital., in Mi^, equal ; aa, j ptrd ^pu^,
two vocal or inftrumental paitt, of eqwi confequence.

UHERCE, in Gtogra^f z town of Auftrian Poland,
in Galicia ; 64 rnika S.W. of Lemberg,
ITHl.ERSDOPvF, a town of Saxony, in the cirde of

Neulladt
J 5 mitc6 S.W of Weyda.

UHLF£LC A toivit of Citrtnany, in the principality
of Bayreuth t 19 milea N.W. of NuMoibetg.

UHRTSCHUTA, a town of Moravia, in the circle of
OhsvU} lomika S.W.of Ohmts. N. lat. 49° 23'. E.

Ul, a river of Ru?!ia, vOulIi runa into the Irdfcb, near
Malanova, in ilrj government of i'oboiik.

Vi (t ^irmii, q. d. by force and arm, a law-term uCrd in
iiii indictntcnt ; to denote the forcible and violent commiflfOlt

ot any crjmi-.

Vi Lmta RemmitnJa, in Law, a writ lying where debate
being between two parfons, or provifors, for a church, one
of tKem iTiakcs a forcible entry into it, wHh a number of
laymen, a/id holds the other otit.

VIA, K^ay. See Wat, and Rqad.
Via Laaea, in AJnaamjt the milky way, or gab»ft

which fee.

Via JUXtam, in our Lav-Beaht n ufed ibr a high,

way. ** Qaae pubhVa dici poterit, ct ducit ad maze, et ad
portttm, et quai^oque ad mercaU." Bra^on, lib. iv. e> i6«

Vi \ MUhmit in Ram» Hifhrj. See Miutahy
and Way.
Vja Rt^'ui, tliv K'lna'! H'^f/'^'jy, is defined in Leg.

Henry I. to be " that which M aiwavt open, and wliieh

nobody may flint by any meant, aa leading to a dty, port,

or town."
Ita breadth the fame law* prelcribe to be fuch, at that

two carta may paft each other, and lizteen horicmcn anned
may go abmaft. Sec Highway*

S Via
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Via Solii, the Sm*t Wof, in jf/brmamy, it vied, amone

fnae aftnuaeaiers, for the edifftie line ; lo called, becA»le

the Caa never goe$ out of it.

VtAt TWrMtt CIm«i in Geo^apfy, a place of

Africa* in the oftera pwt of Mauricauk Cxfarieniis,

fituMed on the ^a«M& feme mikt W. of Icofiom* vi

wUtih'arethe nmain ofuoeRman walb and ctfiero*.

Via, VSa, » river of Hifpanta Citerior, whSdi can firom

the N.E. to the S.W., ^Weihj Irta Flavia, and diCeharged

itfdf iato t?i:? Tea.

Via Appia. Sec At'PiAs' IVay, aiiii Vl -7. Romar.,t.

Vi a Domitiana, took it^ name from Dotiuiidii, l>y whofe

orders it wa« executed. It d.tached itfelf from th - Appkn
way at a ftnall diHancc fro::! S;;,u<')Ta, on the f]X>t now

€»U«d Moot-Dragon>-. Thi.t \v iv opened under a triacn-

phal arch, which was nchly nri>.->niriited with loarbkeaiid
HKtah, attd pafled aloDg the £ea by Vidtirnimn, I^iterawm,

Comz, and Bayx to Puteoli.

Via Curiot a Komaii mcj marked Dioojiiaa ofHaH^
camaffus tn the Sabine ImiUinr, on which were the fiaOow*

ing towns, vis. Curfula, 80 mdia fimm Reat£, and Ifla

near CurfaUn. Some hvn reprefented this at the fame with
the I.atin

X u\ Qu:ne'!j, vvliicli, accuiilnig to Dion. Hat., belonged

to the S,jb:n'j.i. HolJlqjiiiis fuggeiii th.st it was the fame-

•with the V':,i .Salaria. Dion. HaTic. pl.icrs upon thin way
Piil,ii:utt., 25 :ladia from RiMto; 'IVchula, 6:) ll.'.dia from
PaJ.itiiun; Vefpola,6oil«diafromTrcbuk; Sima, 40 Itadia

t'lom Vefpola ; Mepbvle, softadiafrom Svna; and Orvi-

miun, 40 ftadia ftom Mephyle.
Vis Remtms, or Roman ff^oyt, were pnUie road* on

which the ancient Rocaana impre&d marki of gnndew and

cdebrity, aa wdl aa of utiBtjr, that have not bees altogether

eRaced durii^ an interval of more than 2000 year*. In
Uie oonftra6bon of thcfe roada tbev began with OMkinr a
deep excavation, on each fide of which they ended walk,
ma on thefe walls formed a parapet. The fpacf between
the wall:, filled v itii kyrb of diMtrci.t :r.aleriil?, o;:p <'?

Avhick was rt'.ortjr made ol the vukau.c produce; called

puzzolatio. Ahoie incfe they placed the li.ircleft ftonca

which they could pn/curf, ami which tkey t jltcncd toge-

ther by an intermedjatc cemrrt ; and the faliant angles

were £0 conilru£bed as to form a large mafs. The elevated

parapet ferved not only to give fohdity to the way, but to

afford a convenient feat for thofe who traveikd on feot ;

and at certain intervals they placed ftooca of a greater

henht, which ferved for the convenience of horfemeni On
tbeie ways they had temples and nionuments, wUch con-
tributed to their ornament \ and the diftances were marked
on coltHnn* of Aone. OriginaUy they marked the diftance

of anyplace from a colrnnn in the city of Roiii!- ; but in

pracefsof lime they not-a the dii^ance from the capital of

the prov;;]c?, or from any otlR-r town wliich they ielcftrd

for this purpufe. The ftrit nf tiielc Ronrar. ways w.v tho

Appianvrvf, which commetiCLii at the jjate of Rome bcirinj^

this denomination, and took a S.S.E. direAion. To the

right commenced the Via jirdeatina^ which proceeded from
the fouth ac far 8> Ardea, almoft perpeodicidariy to die
meridian. WitMn the eompab of Rome^ at the foot of
mount Cslius, and to the left of the Appian war, com-
nenced the ViaLoAm^ tbedicefiko ofwhich wastothe 8.E.
At ilveo milea and a halfeommenoed, to the left of the Latin
way; the Via Tf^tiam^. To the E. ttwrnnwiced the way,
which, in the <i^, bore the name of Vin Sacra. From tlus

way, in the tiitenorof the city, praceeded the Vm Cttm^ana
tow^rdi •.111- Till- /""n Labicnna ha» an almoft b.E.
diredion. ioward* the fc, i$ ihe Fia PrtBtSma. To

VIA
the !eft oF if is way, about the h:':h tnl- from i^or:ic, is thc

Fia Collatina. Towards the N.E. the firll way is the
FwTthrtiiia, pofllng, as its name iadicatea, to the T^bet,
The fecond is the Ftm Nomtntana, proceeding towwrda the
N.E. to the tendi mife, and then turning dire£Uy noitli-

wards to Momentnm. The thbd is the f^Sd&m, which
is detached to the ColUne gate from the left of the Nboen-
tane way, and proceeding diiedly towards the N. aa far aa
the e^ndi mik^ rcjotns the lame way at Eretam. It is

called Salaria, from the fait which tlit Romans iifed to

bring lo Rome rJontr tla:i uay from the fta. It was
through the g.ite S.i'aria that the G.iiils entered Rome,
und(T the comnoand of their Iradrr Brcnnas, when that city

v.-c'i tir'.l taken by thr.n. Towardn the X.W. the iirit w^iy

i» the Fm LMa^ which fonnerly tumin^ by tJi« Capitolmc-

mount, paffed by the andent trmmphal gate. Thit way
afteneards aflasied the name of Fmim*. The feeood is

the Vi» Clti»Aa% triiieh advanced towards theN.W. ; and at

the fixth mile proceeded the tinrd vray b this direftion, or
the Via CaS^ which praeeeded to Veii. The (buzth way
is the ViaTritm^kaStt which at the ninth mile joined the

Cfauidian way. The fifth bore the name of Via CtrmSa,
which proceeded by the W. ^ N. to the tenth mile ; and
the-fixth was the Fui Aurtlia, which left Rome at the gate

.lanlrulum, and proceccicd a iit'le luvvards lh(? S.W.,
but char.ging- its diredioii towards die N.W. it j;^iued the

fe,l-c.:ia;1, alo::;^ wliicli it purfued ils courf'-.

Towards the S.W. the firft way was the Fta Portutnfu,

fo called, as well as the gate by which it left the city, from
their leading to the place called fortuenfis, now called by
comtt»tion 7< Villa Pbrtefe." It psdE^d by the S.E. and
joinetl the route which followed the windings of the Tiber
under the name of Via LittoraJu, which laft advanced to the
«• Portns AttguiU." The lecaod was the |^ USrmfiit
which pafM N.W. of the CircusMazimns, anderowngthe
Ahno at the ntesof Rome, it turned to the S.W. toward*
Oftia. The tmrd way commeneed five miles and a half on
this way toward . the left, under the name of Fin L«tireniirytf

which proceeded to thr .S. as f>;r a;. J.riurcrit;]m. We have
above enumerated tv.cnty-or.c ways or r;ad=, whirh Trpar-lt-

ing at the rmtrr of Romr rxtrr.dcd mart- or lefs to different

].ii;r[L. of Italy. Berg-i-r, t'.; '.vlujm we are indL-bled for this

detail oa the Xiotnan roads, proceeds, after hiyiaa furvcyed

them at and near Rome, to trace their length ana diieAioB

in varions parts of Italy.

The military ways proceeding immediately from die gates

of Rome, according to the table of Pentingor, and recorded

in hillory, are eleven, agreeably to the following arrange*

meat : vw. Via Fiamaaa, Salaria, NamtwUmOt TVuritaOf
Pr^ne^ina, L'ematna, Latimt, Affia, ffoflwiifif, AvrtBa, and
Trhnrpharis.

The coi'.Ilruftian of the FLramian ro.id is sfcribed tjy

fome author* to Flaminii:'!, wIlo was killed z\ the battle of

th' lalte of Thralymene, under the roniidate of LuriuS
Vetiirius and C.iii.s Lut.itinj, in the year of Rc:;ie 533 ;

but Strabo afcribcs this work to the fon of tiiis Flaminir-s,

and he fay* csprelaly that he formed two grand road-, in

Italy, one from Rome to Arimtntom (Rimini), called Via
Pl^'mia ; and another from Arinunium to Boooom (Bo>
iMpia}, and to Aqnikia, wUch was denondnated Vm
Mmaa. Thci diftanoe fivnt Rom* to Rindni, according to

the Itinerary of Antomne, wa* *** Roman mile8{ but

acoordiog to the tabJe of PentingR', 194 mile*. Htft(»^
record* mne culitary ways which parted from the Via
Flamrna; and of al! thefe way-;, thisi called Via MmSSid
was the inofl anrient, the moit known, and the grandefl

of all ) Its length (ur|!«S°ed that of the flaminian way, and
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it wa-. i.qi-..illf ancient. As to its a-.tiquliy, St:-.iln-r faya

that it was made at the fame time with the !• hmimHu way,

and Pallidio TOtks it among the three ir.oi- rc-o-.v r.^d s:id moll

aceelleilt» *?S. Fla Jfipii, a ^a /'-a /Emilu:.

ThU latttr extended from Arin^:uiu:i; ;u Boniiiiia, ^'.d l.h^:;rp

to Aq«51eta, a diftaftc^ acowding to AiUoniflc'* Itinerary,

of 485 miks, and aoCordiBff to the uUe of Ptutinger of

ztjmkt, TfaepoetMiitul,fpeakiiigof tIiiu£niiomwa^

ad of one of the ci^ wliich he foond ttpoa it, (]ib.m»

ep.4.)rir>,

Jtontam v.icii', lihcr, ft veiseris u\tdi rcquiret,

^mj;:> di.-as de regione vi;c,

Siouibiu in teRia» qua fiotus in urbe rogabtt,

Condi fiefeni me Ucet cfle ftn."

The fecond branch of th^ Ft; minian way is that ctUed

Caflian. It commenced at pons Milviui (or Poote Mole)>

bu lt Ujjov. tht- Tiber, two mile* from Rome. Fnm theaoe

it took Its dircftion by tlie town of Sutri.

Th- tlurJ branch, which dctachrd itfclf iron! the Flami-

nian war» was the Claudiaii vay, of whicb Ovid (L i. de

Ponto) Uift

M quoapoim&iupofitm in eollilnu boitos

SpcQat Inroiiiia Cundia jonda vhe,"

Aoeocduig to the Itinerary, tlic ciilance from Lucctf^^to

Rome was 239 inifett and according to the chart of Peu-

tmsrer 145 miles.

Be&det tilde, the Annienne, Anguftan, Ciauoe, Aine>

Semprontan* and Pofthumiaii, ooimiMnGing at di£-

iecent urta of the FlainiittBn way, extended themfdvea acfola

the di^ient re?ion« ofItaly, between the city- of Rone and

tAc ?>.>- Of ^1 thefe vii]^ that called the Amuenne k
known by m .',;.cif:nt infcnption fewnd in the ratns of the

tonmof Axum^. Tlie Cin'tnf way wi:> hrtwL-rr. a inouiitjin

aod the lake ot its name near Vitcrbo. Virgii thut fpcaks

of it, (iEn. ni.)

*• Cinuni cum monte Lucum, Lucofqi!? Cjpi'nn's."

The Amcnicnne way took its name from the town of

Amelia, near Spoleto. The SempRnian way had its name

from lite town of Forum Scmpronn, whence it extended as

far as Fulginia or Fukimna m Umhiia. The Pofihumian

paflied into Gaut, called bjr the Koaiana Togata t and

Tacitua thus fpoks of it : " Sifiere tntom legicmcm . in

ipfo viw PofthunUK aggere tubet."

The Fia Sabria commenced at the CoDine gate, and cz>

tended towarda the N. acroft the omttry of the Sahine^ re-

the Nomentane way at the Tillage ofHercelom, eigb-

tcL-:i niilfs from Rome, on the bank of the Tiber. Itg route,

iriiiic?,tcd by the Itinerary from Eretum to Hadria, waa

t66 miles, ar.d according to Peutin^rer'i table 168 miles.

Nr ir thin way wt re bdlt the tt-n-.plrs of I'ru-ins and Vi^jus

Vrrticordia, ar.d ."ilf.T fovcral m3;^iiific.cnt tomha. Fro— the

yia Sakirta branchL-d out two oilier ways, I'/i. the f)umctiiii

and the Junian.

The JVeMMtfinv way took its origin at tlie Vmunal
and extoided N.£, ae far a* Noir^c-nturr., a town of the

Sabmei, m ancMatLatimn. Ovid thu» fp«dts of h, (FaA.

liv.)

*• Ha-c trjlii Nomento P., m cm luc? redifem

Obftitit in media Candida i'urba via."

Two miles from die d^, on the Nomentane way, was a

temple of Baoehua, wUch aAeiwarda became the tnmh of

the family of the CcnUantiaea. O* this way woe «Ub
leveed tc^le* and lepukfaiea.

VIA
It tias been faid by fbme authors, that dbe iSoftt TibuT'

timi and the Porta Gabinia or Gabiola were die bmt, mA
alfo the Fia Ttburthu ai d Via Gatmia or Gatiofa. Otrcn
have maintained tli:*. they were different, ifluinp; front

ill - j;.iric gate ; t'l'^ Gi;!ji;.r,s b>"inrr rnurt to lit;- r;iLt th?.:)

tiit Tiburuua ; Ukc iormrr tnkiiif!^ its cuurfe to the right,

toward* the Prxncftirt- way, ai J tl ' latter to the left,

toward* the N.E., palling by dtlightiul places near the

I'ibpr. From the Efquuine gate proceifded the two

g;rand road% called PratnefUaa aad jynican*. The Prs-
neftine, aecotdii^ to Bergier, coniacneed at Rome, not far

from Uie Forum} and at Acapnia, joined the Vim LtAtg.
The Lavicana alfe commenced in Rome ; and having paflcd

between two aqaedtt£la, joined the Latin way at Anagnia.
Strabo does not eoadoa the Lavicua ta tut ana die

taUe of Peutniger tetmmates it at LanuTium, twentyntine

miles fifom Anagnia. The Fm Z.atMw oonuneBccd at the
nte of thia name, and proceeded between the W. and the
S. to join the grand Appian way, nineteen miles from Ca-
pua The Appi.in, Latin, and Valerian wava were the

moft conlldersbic iu Latium : the Valerian way, iifinn irav-

v.v^ Kome, proceeded tuwards the left, the Appiati towardi
Itic right, and the. I.Rtiri way between tlie two. We m.iy

her" obf^-rve, tr;at thi-rc were two ways Under the n.inie of
Valerian, the ancici.i and the new. The Itinerary men-
tion or4e, and Strabo the other. The Latin way wwcaOed
by the ancient* the AHfiattiau way ; aocovdiogly Martial
has given it thefe two name*. On this way was «mnd the
temple of female Fortnne, with her ftatoe^ wUch mmied
women only were allowed to touch withont commitUng
facrilege. Of the Jlpfkn way we have given n hnef nc*
count under thttartidei audtorafinrtheraoconntof odier
wa^ri, we refer to the pneediag part of thia artidei onr
Imuta allowing of no nvtber enuigement. The Romans
extended their vrayt tbrough the whole extent of their

einpne, and it would fill a volume to trace them in F.urope,

Afia, and Africa. The Itinerary of Antonine, and the
ubi - of Ventingcr, w)U a&rd the curious in this refeareh

freat at : ^[ For an aoeoont of the Rooian nads in

Iritiuu, lee Way.
In connexion with the Roman roads, it may not be im-

proper to eniinif>rate, a* briefly as fofiible^ xbx gates o£
Rome. When Rcine was founded, it comprrfwawd only
mount Palatine afld the ^riibonring vaUey, where waa the

Fcmm t and it had only uree gates. When the Sahinea
admitted by Romulus into a participation of die free«

doffi of the city, it was enlarged, and tlie Capitol indflled (

and for admiffion on the fide of the Capitol, a fourth gate
waa addcdr The lirft nie had the name of forta MatimtUt
ftam the bdlowtng* oT the honied beafts which wcie lent

thraugfaittothea^oiningpaJtuRai the next called Jtrnmir,

from the name of the oity ; and the third Jamutru, from the
god Janua, who inhabited this quarter. The fourth had
ti;e name of f<-:?rtj Carmsr.!a:L-, from Carracnta, wife of

Evander, who hdd his .iboce in that quarter, at the foot of

thr Capitol : which latt ^.itc is nirr.tioned by Solinu$, Pl..-

tarch
I

Life of Cainillu.s
!

, and Virgil ' jEneid. viii." I1)

iLibfcijuent aj^ea Reuiic was fcvcral timet t ;il.'^g-:d, zud it

became nccefiary to conftrud new gate* ; the four firft fcrv-

ing merely for the fbrtrefs and the inclofure of the city.

Nnms, the fucceffbr of Romulus, added to the city a iMfft

of the Quirinal mount ; and as the inhabitants multiplied,

TnUua rioftilius joined to it mount Calias; Anens Mar-
doe, die Janicuhim} Servfoa IhiUius, the reft of the Qni'

riaal and the Viminalia. A long time afterwaida, Syfla,

Jnlitts C«far, Aagvftas, and Tiberius, enlareed the com-
pida of the dty, w as to iaclode a vansty w magnilleent

S 3 c^fifioet.
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cdHkM. Nero bafug fet fire to it, added to lu former

gnndenr j Trajan alfo augmented it, aa did aUb AweKii>5
who irxlofcd the Campus Martiii!. ;

p.rd, finally, CoiilbntiBe

ll>c Gru-at enlarged it oa the fide o£ tlic Viminal and Tilmrtilie

gatea. Au'hors hive differed a» to the number of gates

which W.ongfd to the citf of Romr. Plinv, in his time,

reckoned twcnly-four ; bi.t lVi>copms ll;itt"j irif-rn at four-

teen, betides thofe leJ» coiitiderable gate*, which he calls

portulx. In order to reconcile thefc difcordant ftaiements.

It hiM been faid that Rome bad fbmteea ro^al and pH'rcipal

gatcn, which might be denomnated impcral and nnlnary,

and to wUdi all the miliury ynjt of Italy wer I'.irLfted
;

and befidiM thefc ii Lad, in Pltny*! tune* ten oihLT:j uf in-

figrior importaaeeb Tht fiift fourteen, with their ancient

and Dodera nineit were the followisg, vna. P. FtaauataMt

aftennrd Ftamimar now the gate oiF the peopfe, or dd
Popelo, from a church bnilt near it hj pope FaSal Ih*
derficatci! to t^i-- Virg'ir. Miiry, tinder the appellation of

Sta. Marii. dr-1 Popdlo ;

—

Cuiiuima, fo called becaufc it led

to a town of 01:,". name in the country of the Sabi -.i- ^, not

far froTii Rome, fir.ce Pintianat—Agonenfts, bearing tlut

name frop^ tlicr A^',or,;ili,i cclcbi .t^-d ji.ft without it; fioce

Quirimlut from a chapel facrcd to Romaltu fQuirinus),

wbkfa Hood near H; aUb CeArtnw. at CtBvia, from its

fitaation at the jnodioB of the hilb Quirlnalis and Vimi*

naKa} and lad of all« S^ariai—yhuinaru, fo called on ac>

ooont of the ofiera that grew near it, and bccaufe it was

iitnated on the dcclinty of mount Viminalis ; calkd alfo

JVinnrateiM, or Iftmentam, becanfe the road through it led

to Numentum ; and now the gate of St. Agalba, or Su
AMoeti—Gmefrt fo named from ita leading to a road

cnled Gatrma 5 called by St. Gregory Mtfrsnh—BfymUna,
oriirinaSly f.) c;i'l:'d fromi'v fit'.i.ition on mount Kfq

;

liViftna, troiji die licid ui an ox cngravL-d i;pLn; il ; Tiliir'

i;na, from it* leading to Tibur, now 'I'ivoll
; Litii;;\fi:, on

accutiikt oi tlie dead bodies that ufed to be carried through

it to be interred in the Campus Efquilinus, the burying

place of tlie atmmmi people » Ltdkmm and Prmm^imt be>

caufe the roadt paflmg thtoneh it led to thefe plana
;^
now,

» fome fay, the gate of St- Zmrmry, to whole mu^nificeDt

churchn I-ads ; but others afcribe the name of St. fanienoe
to the GaUaja, and fay this Is the Porta major or greater

Sate} hence it is faid that this name, as well an tliat of

aU^ Cnieit, or of the Mefy Cnfi, it applied to P. JVMa,
to calkdt Uj9 Varro, from the lumtHiiu or wood* that

formerly ftood near it, or &om an adjacent wood fadongiag

to one Ncviua } and it i« obferved tlut the Cluidian aque-

du£l runs clofe by it ;

—

Carimonlana, fo u jii'.;:,aled from
ita fituation on mount Cu-lius; fince Ajsn^nn, Co called

either from a road of that name to which it I d., or tVom

gardens, called tho Afinarian, fituafed near r. , . r ti\ini

Afiiiiij* PoUio or Afinius Gallits, confuls undt r Aujjurtiit,

who built or repaired it ; its oldefl. name waa Qvcrquetvtana,

uiider which name it is inentiuned by Cioero ( now St. Jthn's

gatei becaufe it leads to S*. John tMaaai—FereaHM, a

name derived from Ferentiin a place on the Latin way;
fioce from ita leading to Latium, now the Cam*
pagna dl Eonu; near it is now a chapel dedicated to St.

J!hm the from ^hom the gate i« at preCmt called

Ctfma, lb called from Capua, an old city of Italy, the way
to which led througfa ihia gate^ fince jlpfima, ftvat its

leading to the Appian way | or TWwatftidSw, fimn iome tri>

vmphs in which the proccifion pafled through it} it waa
alfo, a> fome fay, called Foniinalit, from tfte aqueduA*
width Wi.TL- raiA'd nvcr it ; no .v llit^ j;iae of St. S-laJltan,

rrom a church dedicated to that faint, which itands near

it i—Tngumm, andently fb named £rom the thne H«ratii,

who went out at Om gate to ^tthe Cnitatii} calkd dfo
froiB it* being Tjcar the Appnin wpudod | Fsntmaiuj

from tia being near a number of fpringaj vAOSienJtt, ot»

account of the road to Oftiuin, winch began there; now
the p;atn of St. Paul, from a noble church dedicated to tha:
apollie, tu \*1)h;!j It I'-ad?, Without the walls :—^aW«, fo

called from its bein|r n-nr the rivi r ; and I'. rtiunfit, from ita

Icadinjr to the city of thin name ;

—

Jwiuutenfu, named pro-
hably from a bridge of that name which led to thia gate;
famctimcs called Trajamot bavin b»^n repaired by the
emperor Trajan ; and ^nrdSoM, from tr„ f i)p«n»^ AurtCan,
who cither built or repmred it ; now Su Paacrai^t gate:—
Fontlaaluf called alio Stflimimat from the emperor ocp-
timina Se«em^ who bnilt it, and whole hatha are juft whh-
Ottt tUa gate; it waa repaired by pope Alexander VI.:—
and^AvwM, near the gale of Adnan. The other ten ntes
were of lefe ifflportance ; they were called Pertalt by T*W>.

COpnil, but then: is a coiifiitlon in their nanvcs, wdi:ch are i\

follow, coiiip.'ired with iholc of tlic other tLfb ; C^fr-

ywrtu.'j, or Qut:riju-lit!nna, on tt;o..iit Viminal :

—

Pia--'i.rh .—
Caiulana :—Altnutut ^— A^u^mml

:

—Sanqualii A'.e-i 'M —
RaUilvJ^'i!^, or Rjvjdufeulana :—Laverfii::ii —snd LdKttr.fii

.

Bff:d<-^ rhcf? cwenty-four gotea, there is yet one whicli

h rv"d for an entrance into the city of Rome, on the fide of
mount Vatican, aadon this fide <u the Tiber, not oompre'
hended under thole which we have already recounted. It la

the moft celebrated of all, and bore the name of P. trniit'

plxU'ij, afcribed by fome to Ct^na, already mentioned.

Via, in Gtijgn^fy, a town of Perfia, in the prorinee of
SegdUn | 1^ milra 8.E. of Fcrah.
Via Rtgpa, a (carport town of the ftate of Lucca, and

the only port of the republic ; . 20 miles W. of Lucca.
VIACHA, a town of Pern, in the diocefe of La Pas

;

% milea S.W. of La Paz.

VIACIENSES, or Vi A I irv>t in ^-j-i^' i.-rrl Geography, at

people of Hifpania Citenor, cooijii thci.dtd under the gene-

ral name of Orctani,

VIADANA, LiMM»Vioo,in Bi^«fi*, the invt-iitorof

the expedient of exprelfing chorda by Bgurea in accom-
paniment or thorough-baw, which the Italians call

contitiuo, was bom atLodi, in the hClanefe, the tatter end of
the flsteenth century. Hi* firft preferment was that of
maeftro di cappella of the cathedral of lano, and the

liKond that of Mantua. He waa one of the molt diffiuu

guilhcd ecdefiaftical compolers of his time. The indication

of chorda by figures in accompanying on keyed indruments,

lotct, harps, and, in recitatite^ even violonoellM, has been
douhted, as feveral inlUnces of the minute beginnings of
this expedient have been obferved previous to the time of
Viadana; 1 ui h- u-2s, doiibtlrfi, the firft who drew upi

general rules iur cxpr- fiinir harmony by figures over the
fpa;c ni 1615. Draud in , ;., iri a nplc lift of his ccclcGaftic; I

ttirtipoiitions, which were very numeruiu, tells us of one
that authenticates his claim to this invention, wliich was a

coMeQion of all his choral pieces, irf one, two, three, and
four parts } <* with a Gontiniwd and general bafc, ada|^d
to the organ according tb a new invention, and ufeftd for

every finger as well as or^ar.lft j to which are added Aiort

rules and explanations for accompanying a general hafir,

acoording to the new method." Viadana was therefore

the firft who compoGed aa organ bale different from the

votcfrfart, hi the execution oT whidi the new invented

figures'enabled the performer to give the fingers the whole
narntony of the feveral parU of a full eompofttion, undmut
fufing tnc fcorc.

As the conttruftion of perpetual fugue, or caiiofi, re-

quired nme ateditatica and fonce than any olber fpeciea

of
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i)i com|>uritiuu, th. rc were fevgril muficiuw (Iwiitg the

feienUOTth century, wL'j, from aft a»bit»n to tawtl in

fuch difHcult undertakings, fceni trj liavc c^voted as great a

portion of their live* to ihel*; labours a» holy men ever

did to f(>vere a£U of pietr and devotion, in order to be

canonized.

Though the learned and 'jkborate ftyle in which both the

mafic of the church and chamber continued to be cultmted

at thii period, till near the middle of the fctcHteCiith

centur7; yet a revolution in favour of melody and expreflion

w» preparing, even ia facred mufic, by the fuceefs of

dnniatic compoCiMta, con&ftt^g of ledtatioii and oidodief

for a finale voice, which now began to be prefared to

mufic ot masy part*, in which canont, fugue*, and full

harmuny, were the produAiooi which cidefly employed the

ttiafl r's iLiiy and heaiw'a attention. And this lendeted

ibc arL uf riccompanimcnt OT thoroupfi-bafe more neceflary.

See CiiiiiiLi-i, Accompaniment, »nr'. Th Kui.ron-TJajV.

Vi ADAXA, ia Cte^re^yt a town of ItaJv, la the depart-

mniL uf the Miacio, on the Po; t% aaiue* S.S.W. of

MaTitua.

VIADUS, or ViADRUS, in jincieni Geography, 3 riv r of

Ccnrany, which had it4 fourai in Suevia, and difcharged

itfclf ir.u< the Sucvian fea, or Codanus Sinua. This river is

called GMalhu by FUny.
YIM Pkima, the urft palTagc* ; a technical tenn for

the ftomach and inteftinei.

In this knk we fay, an obftmftion ia the prims viie«

Purging and emetic medicines operate chiefly oa the primie

And fudorifics, alteratives, cardiacs, ftc. fufpend their

..-llnii •.!!! after tticy have paffed the piimis vist.

\'IAL, or Phial, a fmall and thin glaft bottle. See

PniAL.
VIALA Ju Tarit, L*, ta C^ra^y, a town of trance,

in the department of the Aveinn, Dcar the Tarn ; 9 auks
S.W^ of Mtlfaaud.

VIALES, in Mj^htisgf, a name given, among tli

Homc-r^s, to the gods who bad the care wid i^ard of the

' id hiffhwayB. Such were Mercury aniiHcrcttkt.

The Dii Viales, according to Labeo, were of the number

of tlioTe god* called Oii Animak« ; who were fuppofed to

be the fouls of men, changed into gods ; tbefe were of two
kinds I «Mi< the Viales and Penates.

The Viales were th* fame with thole otherwife called

Laies} at Imft, fbme of the Lares were denominated

Viale«; viz. fuch of them as had the more innediate

fiiperintendency of the roads.

Hence the two n.imes arc fomctimea joir.t J, d tlii^fe

higbwjtyHkities are called l«iire» Vuleti wit::eis that in-

fcnption in Gruter

:

FOKTUNAB
RXDOCI XAKI
VMU ROUAB
AITSRWAK

Q. AXIU.'- SVA-.h

JiyS—VE. HHyC.
AUG.

VIAMON, !t» Grop-aphj, » town of Brafil, in the jtirif-

difiio:i «' f Ri;) Tjiic'ro.

VIANA, in yl'iiicnt Cc^^rafLy, ihc iiaiiic t^f a town of

NoricL IMii.y.

VlASA, in Geography, a mountain of Portugal, in the pro-

vince of Aleniejo ; 3 rriilcs S. of Evnra Alio, d town ot

Portugal, in the proviocc of Alcntejo i iz auks S. of Evora.

'~AUo^ a town of Spain, ia Galicta ; 50 uks E.S.E. «f

V I A
Oiniie<>«AU!D| a town of Spain, in Navam, on the Ebro (

16 mSes S.W. of Eflella.

VlANA Ji- Ft!'i. lif Lima, r. fca-port of Portiij'al, in the

province c! Enlre l)u:-ru l- Minlii^, fitii.;'.cil on tflc N. fide

of the Lirr.a, near its mouth, conla:: mj' twu fi.irjfhi s, an

bofpual, fcven convents, and about 70CO inhibitanis j ihr

harl ijjr u choaked up, and only cap. bl of receiving fmall

veiTcls; y miles W.S.W. of Poatc dc lima. N. l«t.

41=41'. W. lodig. S'aff.
VIANDEN, or Wtahdbut, a town of France, in the

department of the Forefia, late tic JucLy uf Luxembuig,
Called by the Germans Vyenibal, fittiated on the river

Ureu, which divides it into New and Old Town, in the
midll of rodn and moontaina. In the Old Town ia a
caftk, fituated on a rodt of prodigioui hc%ht, iriicic a
garrifon was kept. Vianden is a very ancient and iOuftrioas
comtd, which comprehends forty T-llagei and hamlets, that
L]!;Io: t;(-<l til \'h.-: hnufe of N-ifTaii. Tin' i: ?uibitiint3 carry on

a conlideriibk trade in rowuf^itiunng rltith ,?r.d the tjnning

offcaiher; i8mile» N.N.E. of

UJANDINSKOE Yasaschnoe, a town of Ruffii, in

the govemmriit of Iik.JtiK, on the indieirda ; 14)8 miles

N.N.E. of Zafhivcrlk. ht. 68° 40'. E. long. Ija" 1^.
VIANEN, or Vtawbm, a tuwn of Holland, ntuated on

the S. iide of the Leek; 7 miks S. of Utieteh.

VIANINA, a town of the dnchy of Piacenzar 20
miks S. of Piacenxa.

VIANO, a town of the dnchy of Fiacenaa } ij miks
S> of Fiacenza*

VIANOS, a town of Spain, b New Caftile ; % miks
8. ofAkaraz.
VTAREDEN, a town of BrandeBborg, in the Ucfcer

M.-rk ; I n::!= N. o{ Zvl^:?.-.

\'1AS, :i town iif I'V.inrr, in th" (icpirtnical of l.he

Ht-T.iui'. ;
(, KAV. of Af^de.

VIA^sDUM, a town of I'oland^ ia the palatinate of

Rawa ; 16 miles W. of Kjwa.
VIAST. See Vies7.
VIATICUM, among the ancient Romans, was the

alTowsitee or appointmntt which the republic gave to fuch
of its oiHccrs as were fent into the provinces to exercile any
office, or to perform any fervice or commiiSon^ 'as alio to

the officers m the army, and even the foUicrs, ftc.

Tadtua makes nteution of it, AnnaL lib. i. c. |7.
Fiaiitam lawvrvm, ^Mmg Cmjaru} meaning the appcMnt-

ments which the lepnbKc paid to Gcnnamcas and his

officers.

This viaticum, however, did not conftil altogether in

mosey : the ring given to the magiftrates and omcers fent

into the provinces was part of it ; fo Were the clothcS,

haggttge, tects, and the reft of the equipage.

Some have alfo given the name of viaticum to the pkce
of gold, Clver, or oopoer, which the anqknts ufed to

put mto the mouths of tne dead, to pay Charon for their

paflage.

In the Romilh church, vlatkum is ftiU the d^owanoe

made • a religions, to defray the eapences of a journey,

milBon, dec*

ViATlcou ia alfo ulcd for the communioD, or eueharift,

which T» giTcn to the peojde in the pangs of death, or who
LirL- af:ion- t i; rn.i';r ti c voyage of the otTier world.

Tfip v r.tn-iim r rot to be given to perfons executed in

tuuric 4)1 jir.tic':'.

V lA'i KA, lir'i^rochy, a town of RulDa, and ...ii..:_tal

of till- govcnimejil of Vialllsoc ; tlic t;i«irDiis of this city

abound in exeelknt paiture for fheep, uf which great

numbcfs vrcre feat hiuier from Germany, and a woollen
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ttattiA/6fm waa cftaUiilwd hj the gmfc PMer. Some
taonen Ukewtfe were bfought by lum from Eiiglmd» to

teachtbeaftoftuniiig leather; 6H>"iilM£.of PetcvOnirg.

N. bt. 58* •5'. E. long, so" 2i'.-^1io, « iher of Rnffia,

which paffrs b>' Viatka« Orlov, Katdnitch, &6. and nu*
Into the Kama, 40 miles E. of Kazan.

VIATOR, in ^Irdlquisy, ?.r officer of jufttce among tlie

Romsuis. 'I'hc term, oritnn.illy, had no other (Ignification

llian that of a public tnrflciTiriT, <>r fL-rvaiil, fci;t tu aiivertife

the feitators and ma^^illratci-i v.'!;c:i airemblici wet'-- Co be

hAi, where their prcfci.cr- was rcquircj.

Hence, becaufe, lu tliL- tirll ages uf iliai euipire, the

Roman magiftratei lived ino'>.ly a.1 ihdr country houlca;

thefe officer:; bring obliged to be Erequenth' ujfoa the xwwl*

wew called 'jiaiorut tranArtf fnm vt^ l^fMny.
In pnceis of timet the nme vMtor becmne conmon to

all omcen of die iiti^iftnitc% liAon, acccnG* icribeif

ftfltoffeai Bud cncf9 % eitber fay reafen thefe aamM sod
in one t or beeanfe malar wat a

fjeiifral isanie, aiid t}ie :
> 11 y ^r'Jculir ones, fpeeifTing the

particular fuutlioiis llie.y d.lcLiirged, as A. Gellius tWms to

iriHnuate, when lie fays, that, tlie member of the company of

viators* who binds a criminal condemned :o be whipped,

WM called llHcr.

Be this SB it win, the names liSor and viator arc often

ufed ittdifetimuiatelj Car eidi otiher) and we as oAen meet
with Seail9fidt,ot aivtr^hrnkfaSOattatiy a viator,

Kcoe but the ooufula, pnetiorc» txHranetf ai^ asdiles, had

a i^ht to have viatoiei. Thej were not to be Romu
dtizenf, and yet thej wen required to be fteew

VIATORE, m Gtognifbjh a tows of Hbdooftan, ia the

cooBtiy ofthe Nayrs ; 25 cake M.E. of TdKcherj'.
VlATfiKOE, a gomrnnoit of Rufln* bomided ob the

by tfK govemnent of Vol(^[ds4 on ^Sx E. by Pci iiifkoe.

on tlic S. by Uphin/ltoe ar.d Kaz.infkoe, and or, the W. by
Kollrouiikoc ; 260 n:ilc8 lonj;, and from 80 to tSo broad,

N< lat. 55" 40' to 6r/- 25'. v.. long. 46^ to 54".

VTAZMA, ;i town of Kunia, in the goven-inenl

Smolcn'.k. This town is lituatcd on an eminence, and covers

a great extent of Efound; it is irregularly built, cluefly of
wooden houfee, a tew only of the more modem being of
brick. It contains more than twenty ehurehea, a great

nnmber for the towu, which is far from being popiiloiw

;

76 mllea E.N.E. of Smoknflv. N. lat. tf ta. E. bog*

VlAZNIKI, a town of Rdfii, in the government of
Vbdimir, on the Kliaana ; $% miles E. of Vladinur. N.
lat^fi* lo'. E. long. 41* y/.*

VIAZOVSKOir 3 town of Rte11]3> in the gyvcnitiwrtl

of Upha, on the Ur J •, ?G ir.ilrs F..S.E. of Orenburg.

VIBANTANARIUM, or Vibantavarium, m Aw
tient Geniraphjf a towB of European Sarautia. Strabo and
Plok-my.
VI BELLI, a people of Italy, ii. I.^guria. Fliny.

V 1 QEX is fometimes u£ed, bV Ph^tamif for a black, and
blue fpot on the ildn, oecaGonea by an afflnx or Qctravafa^

tiou of blood.

VIBI FORUM, is .^^mmoi* GemMh, a place of Italy,

in GaUia Cifalpioa.

VlBINUhl, a pbce of Italy, ia Apolia, making a part
of Magna Grwda.
VIBISCUS, a town of Gallia Celtiea> or the Lyounele,

amonK the Hdvetiana. Anton. Itin.

VIBO, ViBoiiA, or Ftmia, * town of Italy, b
Brutium, upon the route f/om Rome to Culoii"'', by the

Appiaa way, between Ad Turres and Nicotera. Ciccro

eaOt it Vtbo.
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VIBORG, or Wibobo, in Ges^afiy, a c:ty of Den.

marie, capi(^ of a diocele, and all Monh Jutland, fituated

near the centre of the promce^ on a lake, called fl'f,

wQch ahonnds b fifli. It b one of the moft ancient towns
of the kingdom, and waafoimeily laige and rich, oontaining»

prior to the fc&nnation, twdve churches and fix coovents.

At prelint it is liboot two miles in clrcumf^cooe, and con-
taint three pariih churches. It is ilill the refidcnce of a
gi)v-ernor, .ind the (ee of a bifhop ; ar.d a provincial court i»

h( Id her - -very nvmth for all North Julkud. In ijaSfthe
ref'.iriTiati.jn hril ht-^asm tUs town ; 1 86 mibs N. of Hai(t»

burgh. N. lat. 36° J2*. E. long. 9" 1?'.

VIBORG, or IVyborg, a fca-purt town of Ruflij, and capital

of a goreniment, to vrhich it '^ttt name, in the gttLf of
Finland} tl» fee of a bilhop. This town was built in the

year 1295, and was beretotore the capital of Cardia. It

was fiMuided br Birger Jahl as a mihtary hi^ that flionld

enable him to coeek Uie tocreafing poner of the repnbUe of
Novgorod, {b&nousbtho&4bp. Beter the Great having
taken this town by canituladoo in the year lyiOi impronn
its fbrtificatJons, which have ever fince been kept in toimbte
good cont'-l-i 1 : that Viborg was Imiked on a^ the

bulwark ut Rul.... agie—Il Sweden. They arc cow, how-
ever, in a fotr.ewi'.at diL\pid ited ftate, and not regarded as of"

touch ufe. The principal exports ars planks, tallow, pitch,

and tar, for which tli.^ ir.nglith are t'lr greatcil cullomrr', :

their imports are moiUy purchaled from France and Hol-
land, andaw chiefly wine, fpices, and fait; 36omiIe»S.W.
of Aichangd. N. lat. 60° $d. £. long. a8^ 50^.

VIBORGIA, b Metany, erroneouily written JVifafjw,

reedted its name b honour of Mri Erb '^borg, a learned

and acute Damlh botanift, anthor of feveial botanical and
eoofunmesl tieit^Gisb hn own Ianemgtf publtlhed dehteen
or twenty years ago at Copenhagen.—Thonb. Pradr.

n. 45. willid. Sp. PI. V. a. 9i9.->^C9a& and order, Di*-
de^ia Decandria. Nat. 0ra. rapiRmaeea, Linn. L^a-
nma|b, JuiT.

EC Ch. Sl.iracns all conneftcd. Calyx five-toothcd, inth

rounded interftice 3. l.cgume turgiJ, funowcd* winged,
1 . V. ek-9rdila. Thiir.b. Prodr. 12 I. WlDd. n. I,_

I,eullt-t:i fmootii, obt'-fr-. Branches elongated, lax.—

A

ihrub, found at the Cape of Good Hope>
z. V. Jii/ea. Thunb. ibid. Willd. s. 2. — Leaflets

fmooth, pointed. Branches wandJike, ere£l.~A flirub,

from the fame country.

|. V, ferkta, Thimb. ibid. Willd. n. a. --Leave*
downy, as well as the wandJike branches—Tras is aUb a
Cape Jhrnb. We h«*e fieen none of the fpecies. The
genus feems wdl defined, though we lament the mcagrenefs

of its hiftory.

VIBORsKOljin Geography, a guwriinwift of RttiSa,of

wliicli Vibor:; i;. the c3pit.1l ; bfi'.irLied or. the N. :-s.a W, by
FiiiiaJid, OH it,e S. by ihe ^ul^ ot Firl.ind and :S'.- rjovefO-

mert of Peteriburg, and on th- 1'. hy Ink:- Ladoga and

the gotrersrnent of Olonetz ; its fjmi li very mgular. Its

extent from N. to S. aluut jjj miles, liere longell, in

other places fcarcely 6a ; its breadth from 60 to 100. N.
lat. 60"^

1
5' to 62° 40'. E. bag. *ff to j**".

VIBRAIS, or Vibhaye, a town of France,, u tfae

department of the Sartc
} p miles N. of St. Calais.

VIBRANT, or Vibkiois, m Nalarat HUhr/, the name
of a dafs of ffies^ commonly known by the name of the

The word is demed finm the Latb wtrv, lofiJk or

ftiiwr, and is appGed to theie flies, fiom the continual
vibrattflg motion ebferfcd in their anteame.

VIBRATlOIf, la Muha^ a regular, ndprocal no.
two



VIBRATION.
tioa of a body* e. g, « patdulum } wbich* boag fufpended

at freedom, fwings, or yibratw, firft tWs wif, theo dot.
For ".lii^ b^b being raiftrJ, r^Hs a^ain by its gravity; and

with liie velocity lli'J> .u:quired, riies to the lainc hcigtt on
the other die ; wh:~Dcc- (^ravity^makei it agami and
thug it» Vlbratuiri.i art- cnn:innp<!.

Mechanical aLi'.'iors, in I cu of vilmtian, firequenllf «&
the veeax »fiuHati<m{ vrliich {cc.

Tbe iribrattam* of the fioae peiulalifni are all ifochiooal

;

tbst is, thcj are perfortned k equd timet at ksft in the

fame chrnaie : for, towards tin equstor* thej are found
fbmewbat Oower. Sec FmsuUXW.
A jwadiilam 5 &et3tV*>cliaa>acooidiiiff toHnygent^or

3a.s5 inchei, acoofdipe to fir J. Moor ana lord Bn»iielt«r»'

wibntec ieoonda, or anuEca 3660 vibratioiw in an boor.

Tlir vibrations of a loogcr peadalmn take up more time

lh:i;> thofe of a fhortcr one, in a fabduple ratio of the

longthi. Thus, a pe:idu"iutn three feet '.ont; will makr ten

vibrations, wtule another nine iiichc! lonj^ maltra twentv.

For 10 is the hilf of 70, ar;d 3 feet, or 36 inches, art- the

fquaro of 6 inch''-. ; which i", double oi 3, whofe fquare is 9

;

fo that 10 :s to 20 in a l"iibd.ip!r ratio of 36 to 9.

The fame thing is meant when vre fay, that ttx namber
of vibradaoa of pendoluaiut in a rirea tiooi^ Una rect-

praeal rubdvple ratio ofthrir lengua.

The fbUomng tabk Ihem the oumber of vibratioiia in a
fliinute, canefpondbg to pcndulanu of difoeat lengthi»

expielbd in iacha.

Lcngdi. Va*ntiaM. VibMliom. Length. VHmdiMs.

4 187 10 118 35 63

1
167 12 107 40 59
'53 15 97 r 53

7 143 20 84 47
8 152 aj

u9 i»5 SO

M. MouI m:, a prieA of I.yoa% wrote an enncb treatife

t» fhe«r, that, bjr meane of the nnmber of viwations of a
f^vea {iendiihiin> in a certain time» one ought eftalClh an
univerul meafwe throughout the whofe wond ; and fix tlie

fereral meaftnfM in ufe ainoo|^ m, in fiicb manner, as that

th'^y n'.ij:^bt *k- rtcuverej a^am, if at any tirnr they (hould

ch.iiicc ttj be lo'A, ai :i the cate of inoil of the ancieat JI^-
{liTff, ; wliitli we now o:.ly know hf COnjcAuit. See
Umv--ri'.i! Messube and STAN-D,\ni}.

The . jbraUons of aJirtt:h:d ilionl, orJlrtng, .inle troni its

elafticity ; which power being of the fame kind with that

of gniTity, the vibratioas of a chord follow the fame laws

M tmfe of pendttlums : confequently^^ iribrationa of the

Dune chord eqraOy firttcfaed, tboogh diey be me^al in

kngth, are eqtudiitnal, or are perfomied m eqoal timei i

lati the fqoaret of the time* of the vibrationa are amoog
themfelvei, innrlely, »i the powers by wUdi they are

equally bat aad infle€Ud. ( See Croud and Stkimo.
)

On this fubjed, fee Philof. vol. ii. p. ^46.

The founding body isi ^tv<>:i cjuiu its tranquil flate by
flight, bji lei fible and freri, ni .mdul^daoM, each of which
is caUeti a 'iiihratiim. Ttiei^ v li rations, communicstpd to

the air, cciivL-y to the e;.r, by that %e;itde, ttic Icniatio:) of

Ibsnd i and this louxid is grave or acute, in ptopoitioa ai

the vibrationa are more or fefa frequent b the laoie time.

See Sot/!?©.

Thr vibratloas of a Jlring j|wfaidi lee), too, are vtofot-

'

tioiuble to the bywlachititbeBt: thefefigOowthe

ikoie hwa ai tholie of tbe chord* or pendulum ; aad, conle-

7

qnently, are equidional $ which ia the fonndatkm of fprinff
watchea.

For Pythagoras's Ktduat of the doarine of vibratiMia,
fee Pythagoras-

VrsnATioxs arc aHd tifed in Pbyfici, &c. for diveta
other regular alternate motions. SsoUtioa is fuppofed to
be performed by meana of the libratory motion of the coa*
tents of the nerves, begun by external objefts, and pro.
panted to the beam.

Thi* dodrine haa been paitienlarfy iDnftnted by Dr.
Hartley, and extended fintner by him than by any other
writer, in eftabliihmg a new theory of onr mental opcn-
tiona. The doArine of rihrations, and its ufe in explmung
Our lenCrtions, are comprifed by t!;is writer in the following
propofitioot : that the whole med dlary fubrtancc of the
brain, fpinal msrrow, and the nprves proceedir.g fromthi-m,
is the immediste iullrument. of ff nl .itifin and inoliun : that
this whit'-- mediiilirv fuiillrjice uf the brain ;5 alfo tlie imtr.e-

ii;..niment

1 ot}ier wo:
%v!uch ideas arc prefented to the mind ;

whatever changes are made In thia fnh>
ilance, correfponding changes are made in our ideai^ ami
viss f thtt the feodbtiona remain in the mind^
time alter the fenfibk ol)}e£b are removed i that external

ol^eds imprcflcd upao the fenfetoecaiioo, firft in tbe ncrm
on which they are mipieflcd, and then in the bnin, vibra-

tion* of the fmall, and, as one may fiiy, infimtefimal, me*
duflaiy partidet 9 that thde 'vifantiona are euHed, pnp»>
gated, and kqat ttp, partly by the ether, i.e. by a retj
Inbtile and daltic fluid, and partly by the uriifunnity, conti-

nnitv, foftjieft, and a&ive powers of likc incduUar-/ fubi^ancc

of t;.e br;;in, f;jiiia'. marr;:.^', jK-rves ; whieh Dr. Hart-
ley fuppolcs ire rali.er f.d.d capdlaTirnt.<, according to fir

Ilaac Newton, than faiall tubuij, according to Jjocrhaave :

and that th? phenomena of iciiiibie plcalure and pain, and alfo
thofe of flcep, appear to be very fuitable to the do^ioeof
vibrations. Hence he proceed* to eftaUifli tlie attreement of
the dodrine of vibration* wiUi the phenomena ofraeai. Sea*
fation, he fays,by beingoAen repeated, leave certain Yeft^e*^

types^ or images of themfidve*, which may be called finple
ideaa of fimlatwa } heraufi' moft vivid of the fe ideas are

thofe vriien the coR«fpoiid...g fenfationa are moil

im|Hdied, ormoft Ireqaently renewed $ whereaa, it thelen-

fation be feint or nneemnum, the generated idea is alfo fiaint

in proportion, and, in extreivi - cafes, cvanefccilt and irriper-

ceptible. Ti;e <-xatt olifcrvar cp of the order of pkce ;:i

vifible ideas, and of llie order L.f tiine :'i aii.hbK- 01113, nr.iy

likewife ffrve to fhew, that ih-fr iih as arc copit-'S nnd otT-

fjinngs of the imprefiioni ni.'.de on the '-ye and ear, ir. which
the iainc ordtrs were obferved rcfpeflivdy j aad though it

happens that traina of vifibk and audible idea* are prelented
in ClUiea of the fancy, aad in dream*, in vHuch the order <^
time and place is dif^rent from that of any former impref>

fiona } yet the fmall oompaaent part* of thefe trama are

oopie* of fbnner imprelEana t and reaibaa may be given of
the vsrietiea of their compofititm*. Senfory vibratioa*, by
hf^ng often repeated, beget, in the medullary foibftance of
the brain, a difpofition to diminutive vibration% which may
be attb called vthrai'mnckt and miniatures correlpotiding to

tht::ifelvt-e refpeftively : fo that if U be allowed that ori-

ginal iniprefFed vibraton,' mntior.s leave a tendency to minia-

ture or.es of the fame kir.d, place, and line of dircftion,

this author infers, that ienlauons muil bcgtl ideas, not only

in the (enfes of fight and hearing, where the ideas are fuifi-

dently vivid and £fljnfit,bot in the thieeothcra, fincethcir

fenfation* are alio conveyed to the mind by meana of vibra>

tory motiont.

Any fenfatkai, by* Dr.K*rUey, by being afibdated with
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one another a folBdent minber of tiai«i» get M*
©Tcr the comfpofsding iiJeas, tlwt any one of the fcnut|on%

whi-;i impreffed alone, ihall h-: able to txc'lf: in the nund the

idfu:. oi' L'ic rrft : and auy ,il>i itious, by being alTodated to-

gether a fuiTicicnt number of timss, get luch a power oifer the

«orrefponding miniature vibrations, tKat any of ihofe vibm-

tions, when imprefled alone, fhall be :ibk toezdte the mini.i-

tutt of the reft^ Heuoe be argues, iliat fimpleideas will run

into complex one*, by mauM of afTociation, and that when

this n tbe cife, we are to fuppofe, that the minktiire ¥U>ra-

tiowcorrefpoiiding to thoCe fimple ideas run, in Uke manner,

into a com^x niniature nbration, correfpcnuliiig to the re>

filltiag complex idea $ fam£ of which com^ex viwrattoiUt at-

tendiag upon complex ideas, may be aa ymi n any of tbe

fienlory vibratioac excited by the direft aftion of objefia.

SeeAssociATioK and itforio/PniLoaoFHY.

Hr- Hartley alfo appliM the doftritw of vibratioa* to

the explication of milfciilar :imjt'cu, vvhii:!i. In- thinks, is per-

formed in the fame general tiu.nnrr 1 uutiou, and the per-

ception of ideas. For a p.ir.icn'jr a. -oui.t of his theory,

and the manner in which it is, largely illultratcdi and the ar-

guments by wtiich ii ii i uppi rtcd, wemuft refof to hit Ob-
urvatiotw oa Man, voL i. paffiat.

The fevenl forts and rays of lieht fir Ifiiac Newton con-

ccives to make vibrations in the ether of Imeral mignitudet

or vdpcitiea ^ which, according to thofe anagnitodiM or ve-

lodliei, excite fen&tiona of feveral cdours ; much after the

fame manner as vibratioaa of air, acoordine to thdr &«eral

magnitudes or vdodties, excite fenfations cA feveral feunds.

See CoT^t;a and Soomt.
Hiat, accurJlni; to the fame author, is only an accident

uf liglit, uLCAfioiH li by the rays puttinff a msy t fobtile,

etheresl mi rli.im, whicJi pervades all bodies, into a vibra'.ivc-

motion, which gives ui that fenfntion. See ^ther mid

Hkat.
From ilw; vibratious or pulies of the hm¥ medium, l»e ac-

counts for the alternate fits of cafy rtii^^tiioii und eafy tranf-

miffiiM of the rays. Sne REfxecnON and UnbULatios.
See allb Light.

In the Philofophical Tranfadlont, it is obleryed that the

butterfly, toto which the filk-worm is transformed, makes
one hundred and thirty vibratioM^ or BDiOtioos of its wi^gi, in

one coition.

VIBRATIUNCLES. See VibiuitiomvA'/m>
VIBRATO, in d^t^ a river of Naples, which

rutwintothe Adriatic, 2 miles N.N^. of Ghiba Nova.
VIBRISSA a word ufed by medical writers to expreft

fiit: li.iirs in [liL- noilrils.

VIBURNUM, in Boi€,ny, r-ckarxn by I.iniixu;.. I'h:!.

Bol- '74> 2mcng thr LiiTiii par;-;',- whof'j crigtr; citiint 1m"

afcLTtdUirti, ii tr;ict-(I bv Vaill.int, Ai^fwonli, and M*nyii

to the verb r/V?, in hiiifl ; wr:ii-'i li ptrh a!y eonfxilent wl'Ji

Virgil's c spreffion of lenlt vHurm, but docs not decide the

old doubt, whether the poet meant our V&anmm, at any

Ihnib of the willow or «rfier kind. MattWolus has led mo-
dem botanlft* to apply this name to the genus before u»,one

of whole fpecies, V- Lmtau, he conceives to be Virgil's

plant, QB account of its gre^t pliability and humbk fleuble

growth, well contnftedwith tkfi tail yd upright crprda.
-—Linn. Gen. 1x7. Scfaieb. 197. WilM. Sf. VL v. i.

1^86. Man^'M<Tl. DiA. j, 4. Sm. fL Brit, 314. Frodr.
FL Gnec.'Srbth r. i. jo6. Ait. Hort. Kew. v. 4. 1G6.

Purfhici. Jiiff. 2:3. Toiirn. t. ;577. Lam^irck. FJuRr.

t. 211. Gxrt.il. t. 27. (Opiihi^ : Tourii. t. 376. Tinus
j

Toum. t. 377.)—Clafs ordi r, Ptntandrid Ti^jpHM*

Nat. Old. Dvm^ I-inn. Cafrijiiia, JulT.

Gknr Cb. dU Pkriaqth fi^erbr, scr^ fmaD, in fin
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deep permanimt iegttents* Cw. of one pet4t fadtfliaped,

cut ulf way-down into five obtufe, reflcxed or ^reading
iegments. Filaments five, awUhaped, the
the corolla 5 antbers rmndtfli. JPijf. Oe««e« inferior , round-
ilh, crowTit-rl wil'i a turbinate gland ;

flylcs fcarcrly any ;

fltij^mas tlircr. Ptrts. Ikrry roundifh, of oiiS cell. Seei
fohtary, roundifh, bor.y.

Eff. Ch. Cii!yx fuprrior, drrply tn'r-rlfft. Corolla in

five jf^mL-nts. B rry v,ilh ;i fulitary frrd.

yHumim is tcchxiicaUy didinffoillicd from Sambucus,
(fee that article,) by haviag oneJtul mftesad t£ thtee. The
Jim h <hruhby, icarcely arborefcent, mtb tough and.pliant

branches. Latva fimple, oppofite, ilalked, moftly ellip-

tical, undirided, except in the OfiJiu of Toumelbrt and its

nesreik aUies. F1nBtn generally terminal, cymoi^, copious,

whitifli. Btny red, blue^ or black | m fbmecafei eatable.

The plants are hardy, natives of Europe, America, or
Japan.

I. V. Tinuj. Common L.virui-Tinus. Linn. Sp. PI.

_:;8:;. \Vil!d. n. I. Ai-. n. i. Cu-t. M,-,;;. t. 38. (TinuS,
II. I, .iiiJ

5 ; Cluf. Hilt. V. I. .r.)- l.auru^ Tinus; Ger.
Em. i/.Cfy.)—Leaves ovate, t-Mtlrc ; tliJ.r vrins fv.rniflied

with axiiiary tufts of hair underneath. Cymes fmootk.—
Native of Spain, Portugal, and Italy, efpecially about the

coafts of the McditcrraBeaa. in our jnrdeM it is a valuable

ev.Tgreen, thrivincr bcfl near the fe^ feldom injured, except

by very hard and lifting frCiife, which fometimes deftroy it

nearly to the root. In a pure air it flowen all winter kmg,
even when pardaUv covered vrith fnow ; but in dofe or
finoky fituatioos, the plant ii eafily killed, and never blof-

fomi. The berries are Udooi perfeAed but in a greeo-

houfe. At Vienna this flirub, Uke the Prmuf l.eatn-terafm,

\i always treated as a grcfiilio;:r:- p!iii,t. Wt- ImvL- hirr.- fccn

vvliat is now become the Enj;!!;!-. lUi.ije, ;itT:tledly riccsutcd

1 ittirujilmil. But it is r. <.f pi: jrd wnrd, riit",in"ij; l^auruiy

which is called 7'wat ; rir.d Ovid tcirhcs us that the- tirft. fyl-

lable of Ti.Ni:,^ lor.^ ; fijL- tliit articli-. 'I'lic I'ptc-.rs he-

fore us is very buihy, fpreading widely, feidora above five

feet high ; toe twigs fmooth, dark red ; angular «dien

yauQg. Liantt two or thrw inches long, acute, veinv;

dark Ihining jgreen above ; paler beneath, vrith glandular

hairs at the onetn of each hu^ vein. Flewtrt tinged with

red. Berriu blue, like bunt fled, very beautiful. Tlie

Amm are oocafiooally more or kb hairy, wbawe Glufiua

and Aiton dilttnguifli tluree or four varieties.

». y.Hmida. Mexican Lauras-Tinns. Linu. Suppl.
t((4. Willd. n. a.—Leaves elltpttcal, entire; the origin of
tlif;r veins /lightly hairy unJiTr.t-atli. Cymes and young
Lirjnche* hairy.—Sent by Mi.U:i Irum Mexico, Like the

preceding, but thicUavft have ihorterfoot^alh, and are ellip-

tical raln»;r than oval? ; the youi^ brmebej, and all the

Jl,y-rcr-/ljl!:.-, aru tlut:!.r_J w .-.h Sriitly h.iirs.

3. V. tjiu'ajum. Downy Jamaica Viburnum. Swartz
Ind. Occ. 564. ViTilld. n. 3.—Leaves ovate, acute, enttt« j

hoar^ and downy befieatb.<^<yatfaered by Ma£bo and Swana
on hills in the fenthem pert of Jamaica, flowering in au-

tnim. A Jkvi about fix or eight feet hiA, vrith a grey

bark* The young innwAw, like the /aomUu, mnw, end
backs of the iMwr, are cktthed vrith fbfl,'SaiTy, naary pu-
befcence, Barddes of which are alfb fcatteied over tbe giceo

upper fnrtaoe of each leaf. Fttwri white.

4. V. fitudnu. CHmbing Vibumum. Unn. SuppL
184- Wuld. n. 4. ( V. virens ; Thunb. Jap. 123.)—Stem
twining. Leaves lanceolate, fcrrated. Cymc« lax. Styles

twice as long as the calyx. Outrr flo.vi-rri radiant.—Native

of Jajsu). A llender cl«mbing,/Jn»*, with Aort, leafy, op-

pofite IrawAw. Ztmtt two inches long, thm, tapering at

each
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each cud, briglit gre«n, fmooth. Cymes flendcr, hairy, cf

three unequal branchei. Fhvjtrs \^hitc ; a few of iln ni

imperfe^ wkh lar^, dilated, unequal, radiiat cahx-kavts

inftcad of fet^, as in tlM GuddcMole, &c. "nuiobo^
deferibca ten fiamenty but this u an accident, or error, Im
own fpedmcn before us havingbnt five. Tbe three dongated

fijlttt with club4hapedfi^mat, ate remarkabk. Nothing it

known refpc£ling the fntt. The gtrmn it turbinate^ en-

circled witB the co/fM> at m Hjdr^agta.

5. V. aadum. Smooth OvalJeaved Vibnnunn. Linn. 8p.

I'i. 383. 'Willd-n.5. Alt. n. 2. Furihn.^ {V,toSca
ovato-lanceolatia integ^rimi^ ; fubtils Tcnofia ; MUI. Tc.

183. t. 274.)—Leaves elliptical, bluntifli, fonjewliLi; revo-

lutci nearly entire, very fmooth, as well a$ ihc tynics,

branches, and footilalks Native of Sorth America, ia

fwamps, particularly on a fciniiy foil, from Canada to

Georgia, flowering in Majr and June. Ever)' pa t i^ v rj

fmooSu Lmw Uiree or fuur iache» long ; ev«rgr«en in the

fouthern ftates of North America, but not in our gardettt.

The eymu m large, on long temiiiialjfoitt/. Shwrt co-

jjious, white. 2f«rri» black..

6. V. jfawtfww. Sraooth Obovate Vibumuw. Walt.
Carol. 1 16. Ptoiret in Lam. Difi. v. 8. $58. Purih n. 5.

—Leavefl ohovate, obtnfe, Imgoth, entire or foraewhat

notched. Cyxoet fellLle. Berriet roundilliKtvate.—Inlhadf

wood* of Carolina and Geor^^ia, flowerine in May and

June, ffffif- Fiowert white, fmall. Serriu blackifli.

This is fuppofed to be F". taKno'iJei of Michaoz, Bcrtd.'

/Imcr. V.I.I 79, though net tTsat of Linnius.

7. V. prumfoitum. Plum-leaved Viburnum. Linn. Sp.

PI. 383. Willd. n. 6. Ait. n. 3. Piirm n. t. (V.
I^rr.'.igo ; Moench Hort. Wciffer.lt. 140. •. Mefpilus

prttoifoita virgiuiaun ; Pluk. Phyt. t. 46. i- — Smooth*
with wide4praading branches. I<ea«e« rou: oiiVi - >hovate,

finely ferrated. Footftalks everi. Cymes feffile. Berriea

roundiih.—Common in hedges and fields, from New Eng>
land to Carolina, Ibwtring in May and June. A hardy

ftrub, cultivated by Miller. TheUna are fcarcely an inch

and a half long, full an inch broad, nunuldy and iharply

lerrated. Ftomn white. Sarin dark blue.

8. \» ptrtjot'mm. Sharp-kaved Vib ,;rnunii. Potrct in

Lanu Dia. v. 8. 653. Pur/h r^. 2.] — Smooth. Leave*

ovate, p<inted, ferratcd. Cyc-.cs fon'.i-w::at it.ilkn!. B-r^^:3

cHiptic-oMongf.—On the banks oi nvers, in Penniyivania,

New Jcrfcy, &c. flowering in May and June. Refcmblcs

the former, but is not fo ftraggling in its growth. Ber-

r'm black. Purjl. Out wild Pennfylvanian fpccimen has

copionfly ierrated hemi, two inches and a ball long, with

taper entire potnta. The fruit fs^ms rather oborate. Thia
mayperhapi be V- arh >ai^^ Muhlcnh. CataL 32. n. ta,

onr fpecimen having 1 .:i Tent by that ejtcdlent botanift*

without a name, and farnieriT referred by ua tofmuf^amf
to which it it certainly near a^n.

9. ¥. Jaurimi. Siberian Vibormun. PaOa* RoC v. i«

p. 2. 30. WiUd. n. 7. Ait. n.4. (LomeeramongoTtca;
Pall. Rofl". V. I. p. I, 59. L. dauuriei ; i'lii !, t. 38. L. n. 8 ;

Gmcl. Sib. V. 3. 1 3y. t. 25. 1—L«'iivr.i rjT^itt:, ferrated, dotted

liairy. Cymes of f .v f/iweij.— F in the fifl'iirfs

t<t rock.s, in various parts of iiiberia. The late Mr. Bell,

to whom our Englilh gardens are fo much indebted for

planta from that conntry, tatioduced this in 12%*
flowers in June and July, but ia not ornamental. Tbe livw
art an inch and a <purter long, about half at broad. Fh-weri

white, very few in each Mfiar, compared with mofl of the

fpecies. CartiUa with an oonnted tube. In hia firft ac^

count of thia plant, above dte^ Pallas attributes fire, fix, or

&ven to the fitwt $ in the leoond lie fays one of his
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pupil* irapoftd upo" liini wit!] a wrong fpcclnien, and tiiat

real fruit of this ftir ,l> ,;; mi i>vil terry, TL- 1 at firft, then
black, hke F. Lantana, but more oblong, with a folitary,

compreffed, ribbed feeJ. He gives figures of thefe parts,

with the Ittf of a fmaUer variety, in hu tab. 58. fig. F, G ;

wUcb he dJla tab. 7. Pallas further remarks, that the fen.
tared pubefccoce of this fpecies is ftelkted, and that a par.

tion of fucb is foand on uieJhvurjbdk* t ^ which brings

h neater to the LtuUtma, a cireumftance hardly to be divmed
firomhis (wore.

to. V- ^MMimi. Shining TootluleafedVitraniani. Linn.
Sp. PI. 384. WiMd. n. 8. Ait. n. 5, «. Pnrfh n. 9. Ja«q.

Hort. Vind. v. I. 13, t. l(t.— T.'-avi-s ro ,nr!ifh-<:>vat'-, ac.)tc,

furrowed and fomewhal jiLilcd, Crojjgly toutt-.t.-.i, r^^rly

fmooth on both fides. Cyt;.i uLilk-d. Berries ..I in i/i f;lo-

butar.— In mountainous woods frecjuent, from New York
to C.iniiiiia, fliiw —lug in June and July, and known by the

name of Arrow-wood. Btrrki dart blue. Pw)& The
bam* of this fpecies are three inches long, and nearly as

broad, Ibmewhat heart -fhaped at thcbafe; befprinkled on
the upper fide with fine, Ample, dtftant hairs { paler and
fmoouer beneath. They are ftroody ribbed. Fkwm
rather final], hairy in the middle. C«9x white as well as the

pettb.

II. V. fvMcnu. Downy Tooth.leaved Viburnum.
Ptirih D. 10. (V. dentatum $ \ Ait. n. e. Willd. n. 8.

)

—Leaves oratet pointed, furrowed and fomewhat plaited,

ftrongly rfr;-..^i-i:3 ; foft inj dow.-i-/ ti^i-rri'li. Cynits It.Jked.

Berries oblijnt^.— In die lowtr parts of VirtjinrA asd Caro-

lina, flowerin^^ 111 JiMi.'. The whole of the fhrubfmallcr than

the preceding. Fur/h- Wc have a fpecimen of this from

the Paris garden, marked V. J:n'.aium WKgiJcSmii, Jujf. The
ieavei are downy on both fides, but particularly loft at

the back ; their form oblong-ovate ;
lengih two or two

and a half inches t mavgin (harply ferrated ; traafverfc veins

numerous* divided. Fkmei: naicli like the laft.

T2. V. pHcaiam. Plaited Japanefe Guelder-rofe. Thunb.
Tr. of Lion. Soe. v. 1. 5,3s. Willd. n. 9. (V. dentatuni
Thunb. Jap. lai, excludmg the tcferenoe to Linmpus.

Fundan, vulgo Tc Mariqna ; Ksempf. Am. Exot. 85^)—
<* Leaves ovate, obtufe, with tooth>uke lorratues, pluted."

—Found by Thunberg near Famroamato, in Fakona, and
i tli'jr parts of Japan, flowering in April and May. The

Jio'iiifrs are radiated, like our Ourldcr-rofc ; but the Uanseit

as K^mpfer obferves, arc rounder than in that fpecies, with

crowded ribs, and a ferrated margin. Thunberg fays the

Uanes arc plaited, efpccially before they fully expand ; their

iWsn roitnd^r, and their teeth finer, than in xhv tr>je V. Jut-

UHtOHt n. I O.

13. V. trofum- .Tagg«d Japanefe Viburnum. Thunb.

Jap. 124. Willd. n. 10.—Leaves obovatcj pomted, Aarply
notched, nearly fmooth. Footftalks downy, as well as the

cymea.^—Native of Japan. Anonbr^cjgrey, fomewhat fpread-

ing, foiooth, eioqpt when young, ntlfialh (lender, near an

tnch in length }
'Hmnbcrg calls them very ibart \ we fufpeft

he wrote /«<mi/im for ftimtwkut (tbe common flower^lalfc,}

which is very (hort, and downy like the {yaw, (ncC^onwib nor

iiT.L'!,) wliit n it r.;pp.-ir:-:. Jowerj numerous and

crowded, but r.ot ridii-tcJ. /.ni-jn pliant, ftrongly veined,

two or three inches long, dil. r d up .'. ..ril .

14. V. Lantana. Mealy Uueidcr-rofc ;
or W.iy-faring

Tree. Linn. Sp. PI. 384. Willd. n. >i. F!. Km. ,1. i.

Engl. Bot.t. 331. Jacq.Auftr. 1.34.1. (Viburnum; Matth.

Va^. v. r. 194. Camer. Epit. 112. Lantana, five Vi-

btimami Gcr. &n. 1490-)—Lcam heart.^(h3ped, fhauply

ferrated, veiny ; dovroy beneath, with ftarrv hatrs. Cymes

ftalked, downy.^Native ofhedges and thickets^ in the more

T tempcnte
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tevpente.piarttQf£flrape,oiiaclulk7oriiiarlyfoil,fiowcr' termoied with fimplemoch eotrfisr one*. The Imoa ae
ing in M«T, and ilotiiK in waom puttof £axlud> efpe- mUMr icutelr lobmr vA llionglj fcmted» itrj nndi
sially dxlordihfie. tt bw iufily deferilMdby R«y» m lenbling tbafe of the Common vine. fttaceoiu*

of atalkrftataivintbenoraernconntiwtbiuiin ttefetttb. in pain on the bale of each Ibotftalk. Cym of naay
In general ii iu a turted bu(ht with round, pliant* mealT downy branchM, on along t<nn)nal<aMinw^«tt> Fhmttt
twig«. ( See the explanation of the genoic name.) All the not radiant. Thit appean by the maaulicRpta of the «de-
Jlalti, the backs of the cUiptic-heartfhaped teiny bttvttt and brated Peter CoUidbn, to have been inpocted by bin in

in foine mcafure their upper furface, arc clotlied with denfe, 1736.

hoary, ftarry hairs, ofrrrn loaded with J',; ll frum 'In ^?. V. or;Vn.\,:'-. Oriental Ga.-ld^r-rore. Tillis RolT.

whkn fcarccly adds to the powdery afj;i tf; of trir p].iiit. v. i, p. i. ^j.c.jti. t.il. VViUd. n. ij. Opulu^ orlcuubs,

Floweri w!iU--, in l-rT,-, rather conve*;, H.i^k -d ;
,•„. , ful j L.-.islifEmo tridcntato ; Touro. Cor. 4^.) — L .oi i

A^4lMr (e0Ucj very ihort and thick. Berrm routitlilli, t-ir-t-Sj.bed, pointed, coarfcly and rather bluntly tonthcd.

abmpt, conmrefled I when young red on the outcrmoft fidr, Fuctilalks fmooth, without clacii". -

—

NlUivl- r:.;hcr alpine

yellow m tne other { finely quite black, taealy and a&ha- fituaibnt in loiiretu. /^<&#« Differs from the kii, to

gent, vrith a laree, flat, furrowed^ScdL TheyU^fe tuni» b which it ia very nearly akin, in hating bmut ilrongly

autumn to a dark red. toothed, not fenated, aod an ovalfiidt with three riba and

14. V . granJifolium Large4eaTed, or American, Way' twofurrawa at each fide, aain V^LmiwMt inlUad of the

farieg Tree. (V. Lantana $% gnn^folium ; Ait- ed. I. heart-lhaped rex:d of the atmjtHiiim. WiSitno'M. Berr'ut

V. I. 173. ed. a. n. ^ i?, by oOlake called graa^antm, red. Pallat.

Wnid. 0. II, V. lantaooidei ; Michaux Bareal-Amer. 19. V. O^Au. Common Gaelder.role, Water Elder,

T. I. 179. Purih n. II.).—Leaves roundi&Jteartfltaped, or Snow.baU Tree. Una. Sp. PI. 384. Willd. n. id.

abraptly pointed, vneauaUy andobtnfdyferrated ; their riba FU Brit. n. 2. £>>j^> Bot. t. ^5*. FL Dan. t' 661.

and ftuka downy, with ftarry hairt. Cytnea quite leffile. (Sombncot aquatilia &ve polaftn*} Ger. Em. 14*4. S.

Berries ovate.—In lhady vroodf, on lugb moantaios, from aqnatica ; Gamer. 977.)'~-Lca«ea threeJobed, lharply

Canada to Virginia, principally in the forefts called Beech- toothed. Footftalka (mootn, lunriflted with glands. Cyniee

woods, flowering in June am' Jiilv. Ki r . n by tn-j name of radiant.—Native of watery thickets a::c Iii J tcs tluoughout

IleUU-hufb. Btrries red ; bi.l whta ripe, bU^k. Purjh. Europe, flowerirjg in June. A finnb buihy tree, fmooth in

Of more humble gro w th than the laft, with more trailing all its parts, only the back> ct" tt.c /. /-.a^j being occafi JIla'.ly

'lra»rA«•, and lar£ r t;r. . . r haveim Michaux hi3 wlH doiviiy. Their three lobes arc uriLtjiially toothed or ferrated.

fcparalcd it from the l-.m iiy.caa LMntme, but we c.iiinot Thc/w(/7rf/jtj bear, towards the ;o[j, i; .eral cnpdikc glands,

adopt hi5 barbaroufly-formcd tpectfie na«n?, though too man V a-d towards the bafc, a pair or two of linear Jtipulaj^

fuch illiterate deformities are unaccountably introduci J Cyn:: ' i' jc, fmooth, ftalked, nf nu:: t-roua white jlju-r.-,

daily by more claiHcal writers. The enor of grmuHJl'trum, the marginal «Hie» abortive, dilated and radiant. Berntt

fraaJkp&um, is one of thofe very few which efcapod the oval, drooping, fear.'et, very faecuknt, not eatable. Sttd

lateTapremely accurate Dryandw. It were an injury to his heart-lhaped. A variety with globofe tjmts, compofed en-

nmnory notthuato correal him. tirely of radiantJtwmrtt ia commonly cultivated in gai^dena

15. V. temaH^iim. Downy Japanefe Viburnum. Thiinb. and Ihmbberiea, as a companioii to the lilac and labtimum.

Jap. tat. WiO^n. 11. (Sijo,vtdgA Adiai, &c.; l^mpf. The foliage tmrna in autumnto a beautiful pink orcnmf i.,

Am* U(Ot. 8;4.)—.** Leavea ovate, pointed, lerrated, aaia many genera of treeaand iluruba that are pniicip^y

veiny I downy beneath. Cymea lateral."—Obferved by American.

Thnnberg, in vaiioua wooda between Miaoo aod Jedo, aa ao. V. maiiCv SoftJeaved American Giielder.n>le. Mi-
well as edtivated, m Japan, llowerinflp in April and May. chana Boreal..Amer. v. 1. 180. Purlh n. i (<* V. alni>

The ArmrAn are round, fmooth, redmlh, divaricated, fub- foUimi; Marfli. Arb. i62.")>—*' Leavea roundith'heart.

divided. Lttna ovate, (not beartihaped,) ribbed; the fliapcd, plaited, furrowed, tootned 1 downy beneath. Foot-
upper ooea mod downy beneath. Tl>e youngeft ifMchtt^ ftaUu (lightly glandular. Cymes radiant. Berry oblong-

and all thc^atf/, are downy. C«(»«-/ axillary, at the eatie- ovate."—In hedges in Kentucky, near Danville, aawdUaa
mitics of the fmall branchy, rtov/en ri(i:aiii. Thunherf. in Tennalfce and U ip-r Ci. jljnu, Jl j.vi rii ij i

i June and
Kiempfer fay* thc_/?otwrx are blue, eon p ii; 1^: .1 large denle July- Berriet rcA. r;.i:j ^pcciii rticn-bb - ti i- filtowine.

ball, thi- oiitL~r , lies largefl. Pur/l. The Itavtj are undivided, not ihru iLbcd. The
16. V. hirtum. Hairy Japanefe Viburnum. Tbur.b. ^otuers radiant. The i.tri fall» off r vr-ry ytdr in tliin

Jap. 121. Willd. n. 13.—*» Leaves ovate, fcrratcd, viUoua. ihreds. Michaux.

Footftalks hairy."—Native of Japan. S/tm afcending in a zi. V . Oxycaceus. Cranberr;, ( ; ULdd'jr-njlc. Purfli n. 14,
«gzag manner, rotind, fnoooth ; its Arflfffjfi« alternate, round, (V. Opulus ^ ; Ait. n. 8. Mi ;:liu7. Boreal.-Amer. . |,

linooto at the bafe, haity M the' extremity. Lea'vfj oppu- 1 80. '* V. trilobiim % Marih. Aib. 162.")—Leavea three'
file, rcfembling thofe of a nettk, acute, dneply and equally lobed, acote at the bale, threcribbed { lobea divaricated,'

lien^ted, an inch long, veiny ; the veina clothed with white elongated, pointed, fparingly toothed. Footftalks furhilhed

ciofe hairs. Fooifialit and Jlowtr^bdit covered vrith hori- with glands. Cymes radiant— In fwampaand ftisdy wooda
zontally fpeeading haira. Flotnert minute, not radiant, of Canada, and on the mountaini of )few York and New
Sterna two.h>bed. Ttmiitre. Jerfey, flowering in Jidy. Btrria red, of an agieeabk

17. V. nwraftfaa. Ji£^Jeayed Vibnmvm. Linn, acid, relanbling that of Cranberriea, Fmanium »acntar»

Sp. PI. 384. wiUd. n. 14. Ait. n. 7. Forfli n. la. epn, for which they are a very good ftib&itote. i'MMt.

Vcntcn. Jard. de Cda, t. ya^Lexvca tluee4abed, pointed. We btre never czamuied thia fpeciea, though it probably

flarplr ferrated ; downy beneath. Footftalka hairy, widi- nuy be found ia the London mirleriea. u the fruit an-

ont guada.—^In rocky mountainous fituationa, £rom New fwera to the above chara£^er, and is plentiAtl, it would be
England to Carolina, flowering in May and June. Berriet worth cultivating for the table. Tlie iwSgi are defcribed of
bb-ick. Purjl. Thf; bratuh.-s rife roa::d, fin-:Iy di>w-y, wuh a Ibiirb.r rrd.

ftarry haws. Such arc tcjnnd alfo on the Jooijiaiki, but in- 22. V. tdulc bnialkr EiUble Guclder-rofe. Purfti

It. 15.
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n. If. (V. OpuLis-

; M;,:Iiaux: rcreal-Amor. v. i. 180.)—I<emet thr -ji^-l-h.-Li, SI;it.ul'h the bafe, thiTe-ribbed ;

lobes yery fliort, f r-ii- i *ith miniiu- pointed teeth. Foot-
ftalks furnifued witii glaiids. Cyraea radiant,—On the

tanks of riTen, from Canada to New Yi > k, ti ' .veriiijf iii

July. A fmaller and rr.oi-e upright fKrub iJian the ptecediag
fpccic*. Berria of the fame coiojr and fixe, bat, wheo
completely ripe, more agreeable to eat. Pmfi,

ij.V.tlUataium. Spreadinr Japanere Vibunnun. ThnDb.
Jap. 124. WiUd. a. 17.

—

Lena obovaee, pointed, aO'
miuIIt toothed, nlloue. Cymet axillarf.—(^hered by
Tbuaberg in Japan. Stem fluiibbv, erea, fomewhat angu-
'*f, grey, viUoni. Ltavti two tttchet long, ftalbed, ribbed,
jagseil at the mrpa, viOaua on both Mts % the lower one*
fmallK. F«otfia}kt round, filloni, thit«-qutrtert of an inch
long. Cyme axfiiiiry, repeatedly componnd, four<kft and
three^kcd, very widdy Tpreading, with downy ftalkt.

Unuir* not radiant. 'J'iunierg, The learned authur uhs
the tttmiamtk, imitlp and o^n^indii^iiently in hh defcrip-
tknitof ton (;enns} but from what we have fjn, t v ,, : r

faia own fpectet, we, without fcruple, fobiUiutt il.c Uuer
throughout.

24. V. macriyfly'Lrn. L>iige-lcivcd Japancfe Viburnum

,

Thutib. hp. 1:;. VVilld. n. i8—Leaves obovat.-, p. i :
I

,

toothed, imooth. Ci-mes radiant, tprminal Native of
Japan. The \sh<:.\r plai.l [s lu, Slrm .und hvnie*
r nind. Leavet ribbed, jp.ikr beneath, four inchea in breadth,
sr.d fomewhat nnore m length. FaotJUiIki oue^hird the
k;igth of the leaves. Tbrnkk.

1^- V.cufpiJatum. PointedJeaied Japancfe ViburnuiD.
Thunb. Jap. 1*5. WHM. n. i9.-.Lavea ovate, pointed,
icrrated, villous. Cyntea radiant.—From the £une country
sa the two laft. Ltatitt equally and acotdy lenrated, ofthe
<ize of the preceding fpccnii, clothed with fcattcred bain.
Cjmt tcrmioal, repeatedly compound. TSmji.

26. V. Pear-leavedVibumara. Limi.Sp.jn.
384. Willd. D. JO. Ait. n. o. Pnrlh n. 3. — Leaws
fmootb, broad-ovate, pointed, findy and (harply i-crratcil.

Foolilalks bordered, crifped. Cyme» ftfl-Ic Frequent -u
hedj^ and on the border* of woods, from .Mew Engl.uid
to Carolina, flowering in July. More inclined to grow to
a tne than any of the reft of t^c American fp^cifs. B:r-
ricj black. Purjh. Cultivated in England, by Mr. Jarne*
Gordon, in 1761. jetton. The /mw arc thr^e' inches long,
and nearly half 35 bron:, vv.V.vt coriaceous, very fmooth.
With many tnnfverfe nhi. Fo^JtUu efaaoneile'd, witii a
curled dilated border at each fide. Sudt large, ovate, with
a long point. Wc never faw the gvmtru

17. V. fquamabim. Scaly Viburnum. Willd. E.-ium.

3»7' (V. nudum \ var. fouamatum ; Muhlenb. Catal. ea.)~« Leaves oUone, bluntly and linel^ ferrated. Footftalka
and flower.ftaUa clothed with fealj pobcfcence."—Native of
Pcnnfylvania. A hnrdy Airub In the open air at Berlin.
Lritvet two inches long, with a very (hon point j their bafe
fomewhat contraOed ; their edges unequally, difiantly,
bluntly, and very fligbdy frrrated } Ijoooth, except the
under fide of the younger ones, which'is hefprmkird vrith

fmaU, brown, very diftent, fcalcs. Foctjlalii, a .

the long lanceolate hudi, thickly covered with minute, brown,
hairy JcaleS. Cfmt terminal, as in V. nudum, n. 5, which
the pref<^ fpecica preatly lefembles ; but it is dillingnilhed
by the u il-^ . A{ :1, il.,lk.!i, and the finely-fcrrit^d, Icfi

coriaccou;,, ua\ici, which are neither fliinincr nor revohit-.

28. V. cajino'uin. Thick-leaved Viburnum. I.inn. Sp.
Pt. 3S4. WiUd. n.2i. -'\it. n. 10. Purfh n. 6.—Lraveji
ovato-lanoetfiate, acute at each end, Jinooth, crenate, llightly

revol. -I
. r n,tfta!k» keeled, without glands. ^Id fwanps

from i\( w York to Carolina, floweiing in June and Jn^.
B^rria blueifh-black. P:,rJ},. The whole plant i« fmootll.L cat!

f t two wche* long, more or left, and one broad, coria-
ceous

; p»1er beneath ; the tnnfveile ribs fcaroely vtlible.
Fmjalij angular, nbboua at the baCe, but not decoxent.
Cymu terminal, onlhort ftaUu.

39. V. hn^gahm. Cafliofaary Vibnnnm, or Panmiay
Tea. Ait.B.p. WiUd. 0.23. Purthn.?. ((^ne
Fera^ua; Linn. Mant. aao. C ibliia ovato4aoceolatia
lenratn oppofitis deciduia, floribua corymboils; Mill. le.

*; Jj-
*• *• C. Tcr« perquam fimilis arbufcula. p: :1K -

r« fohu antagoniftij; Huk. Mam. 40. Hortnl, Angl.
16. t.ao.)—Leaves lanceolatis fmnntlj, uiK-tpuUy ferrated;
entire at the bafe. Branrln: :, cvn-L-d.^-d V,y.mA nrjr^hf
^.COad, in VirtMiiid ar.d Croltr ;,, 'f'io>vcnr.^r m June and
July. Btrriei bhili. Pur/L. The Imootfa wand-like
branuL , ire r: nrkird r.t , i, li hde with a narrow prominent
line, nmiiuig Jowii froiti the mfertion of the/(>oj/?<j//ff, which
ir. I ither Ihort and tliick, carinatcd, bordert;d, and fomr.
what crifped. Ltinvs fcarccly two inches long, bluntlih.
Cymri at the ends of fhort lateral brancfaes. Flamn Vlbilc,
not radiant, Bavtti pl'^iihr, red.

30. V. itjri^bn. Shii.i I Marrow -le.ived Viburnum. Ait.
a. It. WiUd. n. 33. Fur(h n. 8 " Leavea liuear-lancco-
late, very fmiwth, entire, or flightly ferrated i ihining: above.
Bnuches quadr ujgular."-—In fandy barren woods^ Caro-
hna and Georgia. A low^Sml, vnthGnall ^^mwr. Parti.
Mr. Alton fpcaks of it as hardy, flowering in May and
June i cultivated m 1758, by Mr. Chriftopher Gray, who
had at that time, and long before, a vrell^furnilhed nurfery.
ground at Fulbam.
ViBUBNDU, in Gardamg, contains plants .!eci-

duotts and evergreen flowering kind, among wi»jcii ti.e fpe-
des cultivated are, the pliant mealy or wayfaring tree {V.
lantana) ) the water elder or guelder role (V.op^us) j the
pear-lcavcd viburnum (V. lentago) ; the th]ck4eaved vibnr>
num 'V, caWinoidM' ; the ftiininj^-leaved viburnum fV. ni-
ti.Lum- thv' L.dTiobrrry built iV. l*'.-j,v.tnn* ) ; ll.e oval-
leaved viburnum (V. nudum) ; the plimi-ieaved viburnum
(V.pnuiifblhim] } the looth-leavcd viburnum (V. dentap
turn) ; and the launiftinus, or kurufiise (V. tinui).

Tl firil A thickly-branched ihnib, the flowers ofwbieh
are whitilli,^ in lar^rc termitiating, (olitary, many.flowci«d
cymes. It is fonietimcs known by the name of duant mealy
tree ; and according to Withering, the bark of the root is

uCed to make birdJme.
There is a variety to North America with larger leavts*

of abriffht green} and with 'nriegated leaves in nurfeiies.

The ucond fort is a ixam. buAy tree, with numerous
white Bowen, (imooth in all its parts, and very much
bnmcbed.

There is an American vaiwty, which '» a (hrub, that ha*
the twigs of a (hining-red colour, and which rifcB l ighi ur

ten ftet high, with many fide-branches, covered wuh *,

Imooth purple bark : th« leaves cordate -ovate, ending in

acute pouus, deeply ferrate, having many ilroncr veins, and
llanding upcm very I'l^ llr.u:..-r Ilalks.

There is alfo another beautiful variety common in plaata*
tions, under the name of guclder-rofc, bearing large roUnd
bunches of abortive flowers only, which nies to tbe lieu;ht

of ei;,rhteen or twenty feet, tf permitted to Hand i tbe mm
becomes large ; the branches grtwf irregular, and are co-
v.-n-d with a grey bark ; the leaves are divided into three
or four lobe ,

f?im*what like thole of tbe maple) thw
axe about three jjicS' F lo ig, and ttn> and a half broa^
jagged on their edgca, and of a Kght green colour; tbe

T> flowen
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tawen come out m a Wge comnb* are white, and

bang aU neuters, are barren: from their extreme white-

nefli, and fwdliiig out into a ^obnlar form, feme country

jjeopk have fpna tfat( ftirub the name offnotu-baU tree. It

H aUb femetimca called ddtr nfi, aad n^dier.
Id tbe ferentb (bit there are 'mietiet with decidnont and

e'Xtgieen leases.

The df^hth Iwt ha* a woody ftalk ten or twelve feet

h%T», and n eoginoahf called Miel hm in North America.

ITii- ni: th r a: the ftaUU foft, pithy^ and branching, with

while 2owt-r!..

Therf arc virn-tiej with tf '' l<?<(Vf^ fmootf. ht-Ah (jJ-s,

and with llie ieaveg downy underncaih, .anti drawn out to a

pOBIt.

In the tfnth fort there are f'^veral varieties : as the fmaller

hairy-lcEvi-t'., :- tr.c unKclB (cymes) of fli vvirs are

fmaflcr, and iippcar ia autumn, continuing all t i-.f wititcr.

The plant* are much hardier than in the on- iiij.1 fort.

Toe diiiUDg-ieavcd, in which the ilalks rife bijfber» and

the brancfaea are much ftron^er : .the bark i» fmootheri and

tomaof a pnrpUfli colour : the leaves are larger, of a thicker

confiftenoef and of a lucid green colour : tlie umbelc (cjmea)

are much brger^ and fo are the flower* } tbele (cldom

npear till the fpringi arid when the vrinten are lharp, tlie

miwera are kiUei^ and never open unlrfs thr^y ^ Ihelteml.

. Thcftt ii a fub-variety of this with T-<u^ic j^«:^-d leaves, with

gotd-ftriped and filver^ped} in which the branches are

warted, the yotmger one* fenr-coiaeRd ; the leave* oppofite,

ovate, on ihort petioles, rigid, fhining, perennialf the younger

ones hirfutc, with (hort ferruginous villoTe haiic : Jlower* ID

crowded ciritrj, wiili l.iile brac'r'.is between them; the co-

rolla white ; and the berries, wIk-h tipc, blue.

'L'lic common, with narrower leaves, hairy only on the

edge and veict tinderneatli ; the fruit fmaller.

And the upright km utti .i's.

Method of CMturt l iiefc plants may fame of tbem be
increafrd by feeds, moil of them by layer*, many by cut-

tin«^ and a few by fucker*.

The feed* in the dedduon* kmd* Ihould be fown in the

autuout or fproig in beda of light fine mouldy being well

oovcfcd in. The phnta appearu the iirft or leoond year ;

aad when timy are of a twelvemonth'* gKnrth» they fhoiild

be planted out ia aar&rT rom', to be continued till ofproper

srnnrth to plant out in tne Arubbcties or other partaof plea-

fore ground*, a* from two to five feet.

In the lauruftinu* kind*, the feed*, aAer being^ mixed with
mould in the autumn, Iboo after thcj become npe, and ei*
pofed to the air and rain in the winter, fliould in die fpring

be fown on a gwtle hot-bet!, w in pots plunged into it ; the

plants bcir^lf rr ntirMi<"iI !•> vlir bcJ I'll '.V^ .r iti;;T.ii, v;'r.v-. 'hry

fhoulJ be rfjuiiji' d und irianaged as in the iaycr metlHod.

Thr ts r iir> d thi* way are laid to be Wdier than
Uiofe raifed trtwi liyeri.

The firft fort is tedious in being raifed from f -u?.

In tbe layer, which in the moft expeditious mode of rainng

mod of thefe plarjts, thr young lower branches fliouid be laid

down in the autumn or fpring, being pegged down in the ufual

manner in the earth, vrtam they moftly become wdl rooted

in a twdvcmonth, and may then be taken off and planted
out where they arc to T' m^'Fi, or in the nurCery ; ana fbme-
timea, in fame of the kinds, a iiew are put in pots.

1^ beft findbn for removing the tenth f^t is in the

early autumn, that they may be well rooted before the
winter fet* ia.

Tbe firil fort fuoeeed* beft bylayere put down in the an-

tnmn ; and the ftiiped variety may be tncreafed by budding
it upon the plain fort.

VIC
T)iO rutting:, rr.ay he ni:i.lf 1:. ll'f iiitu~.r. fir.m llie '^roiig

young (hoots bcinp'planlei'. in u nitJill Ij-iriit r iii rows, when

in the following futr.- i r maciv of t:.i-f. wll^ hi' rontcd, arti.

form little plants. Moft of the deciduous iorts n^„y be

raifed io this way.
fhe fucken Oionid be talcen tip ia tbe autumn or Iprmg

vrith root^ibm, and be planted out 5n nurferr rows to have

a proper growth. The gueMeiwrofe may be readily m.

cmCed in this way, and fometime* the lauruftinui-
.

The fourth fort i* rather tender in winter while in its

young growth, a* wdl a* the fixtb, and ihould have protec-

tion in that fe^on. A plant or two flioald be comkantly

l^d in pot* under ihelter. Thi* laft fort i* *«fily niacafed

bylavtrt.

T^ie pLais afford much fifiety and efled in flirubbery

and other parts of pleafure-grounds, when planted out in a

mixed order. The evergreen fort are often ufed to cover

difagrerable objefts. The flowering cvrrerL eii art likewifc

often fet out in pole. They are Tomeliaie* trained to a

fiuglc ftem, to the height of one or two feet, being encou-

raged to branch out into a clofe bufhy round head. Thi-y

fliould all moftly be permittrd to take on their own natural

growth*,' except the occafionai retrenching of their lower

Rragg^g branche«> and pruning the long moot* from their

heads.

Vjbcrklm 6 j.i, in Naiurd IT^^, tbe name of a fpe-

ciea of gall*, or fmall protuberaooei, freouently found on

the Inves of the viburnum. Thcle iwe et a very finguhr

nature, and feem to be comptifed of a diflfercnt fubttanoe

from that of the leaf. Tlaey appear in form of brown cir-

cular foot*, of vrfaich there are fometinca forty or more on

one leaf; they are about the fifteenth of an inch in diame-

tt r, rn:1 til*- 'ittle above the furJaoe of the leaf, as weU on

th~ ^niir-r i s the upper fide ; eaehof them has alfo a finaU

pf iii ir.t lice in the centre, on eath fide of thekaf, looking

like a nipple (landing on the brcaft.

Thcfc are found in great plenty in the months of June,

July, and Ayguft, and, when opened, each contains uue

inie^i, which is a fmall worm of a white colour, with fix

legs, and two hooks of a brown colour at the head.

M. Reaumur found that thcfc worms became, m 11;,- ,

a very fmall fpcde* of beetle. They were of « ciauamon

colour, and had eonic and granulated antennx of a beautiful

figure. Heaurour's Hift. Infea!!, vol. vL p. 909.

- VIC, in Gtm^, a town of France, and Cent of a Ui-

bunal, in the department of the Mcurtc ; i ; miles E. of

Naocy,'-Allb, a town of France, in the department of

the Vienne, on the Gartempe; 18 mile* N. of Mont-

Vic^ or Vu^, a town of France, in the department of

the ladre ; 18 mile* N. of Chateanroux.

Vic. See Wmi r.

Vic Bigarrt, a town of Frarice, and pfindpal place of a

diftria, in the department of the Upper Pyrenees J 18 nule*

E. ofPau. N. ht.43°22'. E. long. 8'.

Vic m Carltuie%, or Fie fur la Cere, a town of France,

in the department of the Cantal, fitutt^ at the foot of the

Cantal, with a medicinal fpring} »l nule* W.S.W. of

St. Flour.

Vjc le Ctmte, a town of France, in the department of

the Pi:y ic D6tne. About half a kague from the town is

a medu ir Spring J 6 mile* &W. of Billom.

Vk atown of France, in the department of the

Aniege ( 6 miks 8.W. of TaralcoD.

Vm Fimmfm, a town of France, in the department of

theGers; isoulea8,ofCondom.
VICAR, Vjcajuo*, a perfon appointed aa deputy of

another,



VICAR.
anothrr, to perfonu hit fun&mu in hit abfcncet asd under
his authority.

The word It formrd f-om vuariui, qui atttriiti vitet gtril.

The popi: jin;trri.i» to be vicar of Jcfus Ctiriit on earth.

He ha» under lnrr, <t firjnd vicar, who is a cardinal ; and
wbofe jurifdidtion cxUnds over all priells, both fecular and
itgular) and cvt-n, in ni y cafes, over laymen.

Ap^hS^ vkani ai« tholie who pcribrm the Ain^oiw of
the pepe in diurcbM or promoet wfaick he haa committed
to their direAioDi

Among die andent Romansi vteanMy vicar» was a lega>

tut| or a lieutenant, fent into the province* where there

a^ w .jfl 'ii particular, '\% in fomc co.inuifj a iccioiia.1, Juid

in lome a tic^n*! tiflf. The diftinf'.ion therriore of a par-
fen and vicar is t.'ui, : that iVu- parfon l;u^ genetaDr the
whote of all the cccleliaibcai dues in hii parifh) out V
vicar I^as generally an appropriator over him, entitled to the
befl. pm of ti>e pvofit», to whom he it in effrA a prrpetml
curate, with a ftanding falary. Though in ismv places the
vicarage has Leen confiderably augmented by a large Ihaie
of the great tithes ; which augmentations were greatly
alEfted by tlie ftatuU 29 Car. II. c. 8. ena£ted in favour of
poor vicars and curatet, which rendered focb temporair
augmentationt (when made bv the appropriatort) perpetual.

wst no governor } fo that the vicarii were properly the See Auombktation. Blackft. Comm. book i.

emperar't vicin, not thoCe of govemon. Cod. de OfBc. A vicar who haa a part of the gnat tithet, and aUb of
Vicar. ' ^ « •

Italy, in the time of the caftem empiie, wat governed by
two vicarii : the one iMMr rf Itaijt wdo refided at Milan |

the other viear tf tht tity, who refided at Rome.
Cujaa obCerved, that the word vicar was fometimes*

thoiwh rarely, attribut i! :> 1; \;l^naut-ger«afala of prO-
COItfulf, or govtrnori ot il<irruii ^1 ovinces.

Vicar, in the Cmm Lanu, denotes a prielk of a parifh,

the predial tithes of which are impropriated or appropriated
;

that is, belong cithi r !-i a Lli rjti r, ir! ,;!i>js hoiifc, &c. or

to ft laytnu, who receives them, and ouly allows the vicar

thej{lebe, it called a iwmr fndowJ.
Thefe vicars were arjcier.tly raltrd l-.-r^au': vLatii; he-

canie itot appointed by imi^nopnater, Ai,d lii.ii,itii by
the bi(fi",i I'.-i read 1-

1 virc- ; 1< [,v '>nicd by the patron,
and caui.iiK.il liiitilutiun given them by the han«i« of the or*
dinary

; and fc> having confiaot fuccelGon, or corporationa,
and iievpr dying.

Tiie aft of endowment by the bifhop miirht be made
either ill the s£k. ot apprepriatkta, or by a fubfeqvent aA
or feparate inftrumeut. Upon the making of an appro-
pnation, an aonusl penfion wat referved to the bilhop and

the fmaUer tithes or a convenient falary, anciently called hit fncceflbta, commonly called an indemnity, and payable
fer^ Mimw. by the body to whom the apptapriatim wat made. See
He It thin called, fua/t vLt fungtm reSorit, at lerving ApntopuiATioH and Impropriation.

for, or in lieu of, rodov, who would be entitled to tim A vicarage by endowment becomn a benefice diftinft
grrattithet. fnxn the parfonage. At the vicar it endowed with feparate

Hence, the pan or portion of the parfbnage allotted to revenue*, and it now cnahhMi by the law to recover hit tern,
the vicar, tor hi* maintenance and fupport, or the promo, poral riuhtt without aid of parlbo or patron ; fe hath he
tion or UriiMr which be hat under the parfon, ia called a the whole cure of Ibul* tranaiotred to him, by infiitution
wvMt. Tbm part or portion ia, in fbme place*, an annual from the bilk«p. It is true, in Came placet, both the par-
fumofnuweycertaini butinmoHpIaoet, it it a part of the fon and thesuu do r , W hiaitution from t^r bihop
tithet in kind, which moit commonly it the fmall tithe*

;

and in Iboie phoet he haa a part of the great tithet, and alfo

of the glebe.

'riif fi;;.ri)d of vicars was formerly at the Jifcreti^ n ui

the cpprupiiators ; but, on account of their nesjleCl, !l was
cnaaed by IJ Rich. II. c. 6. that in all apr,r„p, jtions of
chureh^es, the diocefan bifhop (honld ordain ,111 proportion
to tlic value ( i the . iiurrlt l a competent fum to be diftri-

buted amuiig the poor ^arilhiotters annually, and that the
vicarage (liould beliifliciently endowed. However, the vicar

the fame church is it is in the cafe of finccures ; ihi-

-..^l if which was thus: The rcAor (with proper confeiit)

a power to entitle a vicar in Im chkurch to ofliciate

inder him; .itiJ ilils v.^.s (itt:-ii dciici and by this :r)h".tiis

two pf-rfons were inililutcd to tiie lame church, and both to
the e re ..I fouls, and both did a£lually officiate. So that
however the reikan of tinec(irc», by hwin^ bci n long ejt«

cufed from refidence, are in the common opinion difchu'ged
from the cure of Ibult (which is the reafon of the name]

;

and however the cure it faid in the law-books to be in

and with re-

themdSna-

was hablc to be removw! at the pleafure of the appropiia- them h^itiu&tt only ; yet in ftridneft of law, 1

tor ; dtid, therefore, by 4 Hen. IV. c. 13. it it ordained, gard to their original inftitution, the core i* in
that the mcsn lhall be a fecular perfoD, not a member of Ster, a* much at it it in the vicar. Gibf. 719. Cro. Jac.
any relieioui houfe ; that he IhaU be vicar peipetual, not 518. i Sid. 426.
removable at the caprice of the numaftery { and tnat he lhall The parfon, by makuig the endowment, acquire* the paF
be canonically inftituled and induded, and be fnfBciently tronage of the vicarage. For in order to th<^ appropriatum
endowed, at the difcretioaof the ordinary, for thefe three of apwfonage, the inheritance of i!.e a ! .f. .vf,,ii ss ro be
espreftpurpofea, to do divine fervice, to inform the people, trantferred to the corporation ic ..hieli the cUn^a, a« to
and to keep hofmtality. Inftitution aind induition f tm •.'» be appropriated ; and then, the « ic ir i;; b-ui)- derived oat
he the fpecific difference between a vicar and a' ptrptjlual of the parfonage, the parfon of cwmn'u r,,; t m-sft be pa-
Ciirate ; bi-tli e.-r. oldv be in ;-, cburcK that \vi< appro-

priated. Bui li.LS mull be UuderittHJil, oiily whe.'c tliC eitracy

)6 parochial ; for as to curates of chapels, the:re fer:-^ to be
»o Cimi!:tudc between them and curates of pariihes. in
approptiali il tj.nrchi's, v,::iTf :.u vicar has b*c» endowed,
the offieiating miiiider h appointed by the appropriator or
impropriator, and it called nerpetual curate. The endow-
ment* in confeqiience of thefc ftatutet ha^e ufually been by
a portion of th*; glebe, or land belonging' :o ire parfonaj^e.

tron thereof. So that if the parfon ; . krs .1 1. ale of the

parfonage (without making a fpccial rclcrvuliy i :ei liimfelf

1: the right of prefentmg to the vicarage), the patronr.ge

of tlie vicarage pafTcch at inddent to it. (
z Roll. i\br« 59,)

But it wat held in the zt Jac that the parifliionertmaypre-

forihe for the choice of a vicar. And before that, u the
16 Ja. it waa declared by the court, that though the advow-
fon of the tricarage of common right u appendant to the

redory, yet it may be appendant to a manor; u having

Gibf. 719.
and a particular (hare of the tithes, l-sUed fmaU or vicanal been itforvcd fpecia^r Dpon the appropitatioiu
Mei; which fee. Some, however, ivwt more liberally, Moore, 894. 2 RoU. Rep. 104.
and fome more fcantily endowed ; and hence many thingi, Sowetinei, upoa apptopratkm, the right of prelcoting

I the
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tJif mc?r wzi g]ren to tljr bilhop, probably to tnditce lu«

co-ift-iii : ,tppL-irL-tli from diver* inftancM.

T'l! ri- vvi'rr i.o vicArngi-s at conunon l.iw ;
or, ;:i ol;j>'f

words, no tithes or prahts of any kluJ do tjrt belong to

thenctfi but by e.iJownipr.t <>r pn-fcrip'.ion ; which cannot

be prefumed, but muft be Ibom oa tjjie part af the vicar.

For reafon, the pa^mcDt of thlws to the parfon is

primafacif a difcharge agauft the vicar. Gibf. 719. Palm.

113. Yelv.86. 4 Mod. 184.

Tbe firft eodowment of the nem cannot be preCeribed

igiinft by tbe narloB. Which original eiulowmenta there-

me beinc of >*><ch autbority aa no time can deftroy ; and
fuch cauwt between parfoa and vicar m lekte to them, or

depend on them, being aUb cognizable in the fpirilual

court : it wti'e moeb to be wifhed, fays Dr. Gibfon, for

the fake of poor v;tiirs, rlut diligent fearch were made
after them in tbe rcclrfuiftloal of&cei, and other i-cpofitoricj

of records; in oricr to bring to light as imi.y as can pof-

fibly be found. Etpccially, fince it hath bt-ci alfo adjudged,

that if a vicar hath ufed time out of mind, or for a long

time^ to taice parttcular tithes or profiu, he (hall not lo^

them, becanfe the ortginal endowment is produced and thcy

are not there : bnt nafmucfa aa every bifliop had an indif-

putable rfght to augment vicarage* aa there vnu oceafion,

and tfala, whether foch ria4it wa* re&rvtd m the endowment
or not ; the law will piefume, that thia addition waa made
by vray of awmentation. Qibf. 7x0.
The lofi of the ori|^Ral endowisent is fupplied by p*t-

firrij'lion ; that is, if thi- vicar hatK (Tiloyir d l'.'^ or tJiii par-

ucuUr tithe by couiiatit, u.age, tK'j kw will prcfua^c that he

wa* legally endowed with it ; by i.'it- i j m'- reafon that it

prcfomcs fom* tithe* miirht he added, by way of augment'
ation, wiii h were not ;hr original eodowmaiit. GKbf.

720. 2 Keb. 729. Hardr. 328.

It is faid that all compofitions for the endowment* of

viearagea lhall be expounded by the judges of the common
law; and if the fpiritnal court meddle with that matter,

they are to be ptombited. Watf. c. 39. Lit. Rep. i6^.
But where the difpote i* between reftor and yicar> being

both fpiritnal nerfbni, it feemeth that the proper conusance
of the caufe baongeth to the eeckfiafticaljudge. zBrawnl.

3$. See, however, Moore, 4^7.
But the court* of equity frequently dnermine upon the

ifflterpretalior: of cndjwmL-ii":.

The caiiomil?. iii-jtiliun toi.r lpi"cii"s ot vO'ars : fomc fi^r-

f.-Uijl; (Hf.f'rt, <ippo;:,'.'jd toT i CL-naiii ;i;nr, ami on fomefpe-
Cial occaiion, califJ nurccnarn; otijcris, c<iiicd Jpeeialfr, ap-

pointed not for the whole cure, but for fome certain pls.i-,

article, or a6i : others, gmarakit neither perpetual nor ap-
pointed for any certain aa, bnt for all things m the general.

yicAR-Gtneral was a title j^iven byTlenry VIII. to
Thomas CromweU, earl of Efli;» ; with full power to

overfffe the clergy, and regolate all matter* rdating to
chtirch-albin.
' VicAac-GtatnJ i* now the title of an office, which, aa

%ell as thait of official principal, are united m the cfaan-.

cellor of tbe diocefe. The proper work of an official is to
fcear caules between party and party, concerning will?, le-

jraeiL-.i, niai-r'anf ^, ir.d thr lik" ; wliicli arc mattrrs of tem-
poral cognizance, but h.ivc been jyanteil ru the cccl'tft^llicil

courts by the concelltons of princes : \vhrt<M< 0\i\ of avicar-

general is the excrcife and admiiiHlraiion of iurlfdiftion

purely lpint.ij,il, by the authority and und^r the jirt-eliori uf

the bilhop, as vifitatioii, conedkion of manners, granting in.

ftitutions, and the like, widi a genend uffpedion of men and
tfaingi^ is order to the prrfervatioa of difapUne and good
gomnmait in the chmcV. Thde two offices have been
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ordinarily granted togetlier ; but Dr. Gibfon wi(hes they
might be ftill kept feparale ; the office of vicar-general to
be vt.-]l;-J in th- hinit; uf fome grave and prudent clergy

-

Miii), ufuiilly ruljiitnt within the diocefe ; and that of offi-

cial {as being convcrfant about temporal matter*) in the
hands of a layman, well fkiUed in the civil kw.
VICARDI, the name of an office in the llland ofCandia.

Tiie word 1:1 probably a corruption of the Latin weariL
Thevicardi is the governor oi a village, and isfometime*
the parifli prieft 1 his office is to levy the public taze*, and
to lend oflenders to the cadic. This office it alwap ap-
pointed jva^, Pooocke's Egypt, vol. ii, part ii. p. 12.

VICARELLO, in Gagrapiy, a town of the Popedom, in

the Patrimonio, near the lake of Bracciaao, cdcbnited fmt

its baths ; 3 mfles N.W. of Braceiano.

VICA RIO J,-'iliirjrt!o oecajionc c\>:^!'Jjr: r;; x:;.

in L<i^i', an aiiciriii writ that lies lur a lpii»t>ial j:ci ion

impriio ar-.i.

VICARO, m Cfvxraphy, » town of Naples, in Capita-

nata ; 9 miles S.E. rat V'olturara.

VICE, VixiuM, in Ethics, is onlinarilr defined an elee*

tive habit, deviating either i.-i excefs, or defed, from the jnft

medium in which vwtae i* placed.

(t is called a hdKtt to diltinguilh it from jCit, which is

only an aft; hence, a^ is looked upon as (bmetluBg trau-

fient ; and a mn, at Minething permanent.

In the oommon ufe of the term* nee and Hii, there is no
ground for tlus fubtle diftindioo. Vice, at oppoftd to vir-

tue, is better defined the difagreement of the adions of any
rotelligeDt being with the nauare, citcumllaaces, and relation

of thingi ; hence called the moral nnfitnefs of fuch actions.

See VlRTlTE.

Some aiiiliurL- Jilioguifh three ftates of vice : the firft m«
continrntut, of incontinence, ia which a perfon fees and ap-

pToves the good, but is binried to evil by the violence of

his paffioBS. The fccond nttn^Miis, of intemperauce

;

in vrliich even the judgment is depraved and perverted ; the

thtrd firitaiit, of obduracy ; in which the perfon is totally

immerfed in vice, without any lenle or fieciing of it.

The ftate of incontinency is confidered as infirmity, in

which the pcrlon feels the lharpeft ttings of confcience

:

that of intemperance, as malice, in which the mnorfeis not
fo livdy. In that of obduracy there is none.

Vice, in Smitben, a:ul oilitr ;iTts employed in metals,

lu i machine, or iaftrumcnt, lerving to hold f<Jl any thiag

they we at work upon, i^ether it be to be filed, Mot, or
nTCtted, &c.

The parts of tlie vice are, the /</«, or plane, which is itl

uppermoll part ; the which are cut with a baftard-cut,

and well tempered ; thefimu'fiaf cut with a fquare, ilrong

worm ( the tut, or/cmvSox, which has a fquareworm, and
is bra&d into the round box ; the i^rny:, which throws the

chm« open ; and the fM, on which the whole is mounted.

ViCB, ffmd, is a fmaU kind of vice, ferving to hold the

left work* in, that require often turoing about.

Of thi* there are two kinds, the i^oad cbtft hand'viee,

which i* that 'commonly ufed ; and the Jmurt'mfid hmd'
met, feldom ufed but for filing' fmall rouna work.

VirK is alfi 1 ;rrachinc ufed '.y' thi- j;l,i7aiT';, to tarn, or

dra'-v li-ad iiita liar rods, witr; fMdovci u;» cac'i lid'', proper

to reci-ivr- t.'i._- cdt;'-'s oi t."t- glal;.

This nuthirif cr-mnls of two iron chaps, nr rhn-k'., joiiied

with tvio crois iron pieces. In the fpace l>i'twtt-:i tliu ori.i[i&

are two ftecl wheek, and their fpindles, or axe», palled

through the middle, each of which has its out or pimon with

teeth, that catch into ocfa other t and to the lowed is fitted

ai handle by which the omehine i* turned.

Theto
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There sre fome of tbele vkcs double» iiid tint will inm

two leads 2t once : thef* have three wheek. Some ghzien
will turn lead of different fizee in tbe tume nee i by cfasog-

infftheir chsekt for each fize.

With another pair of fpindlet* wbt^ nttta alotoft meet,

thej turn lead for tierti which, when it come* out of the

Tico, IS almoft cut aftmder, in two thickncdea, eafjr to be
parted. Before the inireotion of thh vice, they niiMi a

pisne : ac : t - in uU the aucleot trindowl, we find the

lead plajied a.id grfwved thit way.
Vice is alfo ulVd in tbe compofition of divers words, to

d«note the relition of fometLing that comes inftead, or in

the place, of another.

In thit fenfe tbe wofd it Latin, wa» ftead, pkce, turn,

&e.
yiCE'AMral. See Admihai..
VicE-CiamlrrLm, called .ilfo, in ancient ftatutes, tmder-

eiMtiirlMit u an officer in the court, next under the lord*

chainberlain } and itrhot, in hu abfenoe, hat conmiand and
controul of^ officers belonging to that part ofthe houfehold
called the chambtr above Sairt.

WiCt-Chamettor of an univerfity is an eminent member,
chofen annually to manage affairs in the abfcnce of the riian-

cdlor.

Vick-Cmb-'j, in Lav>. StL- Vusi iiu?fT.

\KX»Ccmitcm, jlccfdai ad. Sn- At<M>\.s.

Vim-Comitis, RefptRu habendo ittmpult. See KEiil^aCTt;.

ViCE-Conful, an oQiccr who difchargen the duty of a

confiU, uadcr iua mdcn or durine iiia abfenoe.

Vwti-Dtft ii a counCtUor of Venice, who reprelentt the

doge wlien fick, or abfent ; that^ fignory may never be
w'itliout a chief.

The vice^ge never takes the ducal chair, nor bears the

iiorn, nor is addrefled under the title of /eni^awt yet the

foreign ambafTador^i, fpeaking to the CoUege, nfe the COm«
moR apuflropi.e of fereni£im fringei and he perfocms aD
the ofRces of doge, »:.<! gives anfwers to ambafladors, with-

o'.it moviiijr hi* cap.

V icK-Dcminut, a vifcount, (heriff, or vidamc.

\'iCK.-Dominui jSJdiati*, ttt Jiuit/utt in the Ceini and Canon
J.atu, an advocate. Or protcAor, of an abbey or church.

See Advocate.
VicE-Derr.inut Epifcafit in the CuMH La»t is the com-

tnlfTary or vicar-general of a bifliop.

Vick-Smvm/, yitiwtnt, a vicar, 4ep»ty, or lientenant.

ViCBi-L^ttt, an officer whom the pope icndi to Avignon,

and fome other cities, to perfonn the oifice of a fporitnal

and temporal governor, at a time when there is no legate, or

cardinal, to eonunaad there.

All the Gaul Narbonnoile, as Dauphine, P^ovencf, dec.

tia« rerourfe to the viceJegate of Avignon, for all ecdefiaf^

tir jl di'patches; in like manni.r tlr- otJier provinces ad»
dn fs i;.r!nfclve« to Rome. St=i' Lh.a i l.

V'jLL-jRoy, a governor of klll^;dotn, who cjn'n-.an Js

l1i;:rfiri in the name and Itr.-i.i ot ,1 king, with full imi love-

Thus, when N^les and Sicily were fubje^ to Spain,

vioe-roys were llmt thither \ and tbe name is now given to

thofe who govern m Mexico and Peru.

Hk !or£lieuteaantof Irdand isalfo fometimescaUed the

vice-roy.

Vic^Vtrft, a Latin phrale, frequently retained in Eng-
liAi vnttings {

fignifying as mncfa ttwttt eonhwy.
Thui, as the fun mounts higher and higher above the

horizon, infenfible perfpiration increase*} and, vkr verfif

a* he defceiidt lower, it diminilheiu

VICEGRAD, or ViasioitAD, in Gagnffy^ a town of

4
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Hungary, near the Damh^ vrith a caftk, iitemerly the te>
fidcnce of the kincs of Huojmy. It was enlarged, and
mi^mficeatly fittednp by Chancs L, who, in ijio, anlered
the royal crovni to be depofited here. In this caftle Hkewife
he entertained John, king of Bohemia, and his foo Cafunir,
king of Poland, and N«m^a, Iring^ of Bofnia and Servia.

After tht- Jcil!) 1

' I.lui's H. it w;,s taken Viv V..<: 'I'urlcs,

lincc whicb iL Las b^jiu iicgkitst! ; t> -nilci* S.S.L. ot

Gran.
VfCENNALIS, in Antiquity, fomething of twenty

years, or thil :-: t.ir:;: ittci t^'.intv yfurs.

Among the Romaus, vicaumtia particularly denoted the
funeral feafts, held oa the twentieth day after a perlba's

VmvNALiA, or VkemJtt Zrwfi, were alfo games,
feafts, and rejolcitigs, held every twentieth year of the reign
of a prince.

On medals vre finequeotly meet with fMCMMfiv vste/ the
vows put up oa that occafion for the Jafe^ of the
and the enlargement of the empire.

Thde are exprrfled by vor. x. 8: xr, in tin- medals of
Tacittti, Galliciius, ar.J Pr. 'lus ; \^,v. \. \t. \.\, in thofo
of Valerius Maximiaauit aiid Cilcr.u,: Ms^aiViiAiiuis ; VoT.
X. M13I.. \x, in thofe of Cooilantine, Valentinian, and Va-
lens; vot. x. mult, itx, in thofe of Dioclciian, Conltan-
tine, Jiili.Tii, Valentinian, Theodofius, Arcadius, Honorius ;

V0T1.S X. MULT. XX, in thole of Julian, Valentinjan, Gra>
tian ; TOT. X. SIC XX, in thofe of Vakrins Conlbantius;
VOT. XII. FBI. XX, in th« younger Liciniusi vot. xv. fu»
XX, in Conftaniii'.e.

VICENTE, ior Viscxki', St.t in Gtmapfyt « province
of Brafil, containing die noted republic <h St. Pm (whidk
lee) ; and as this is the firil province in which the Poruiguefe
eftaldifhed themlelvca, fb it was one of the moft fertile, till

the difcovery of the mines diverted the channels of oodu
nterce. It 13 now chiefly remarkable for hams, efieemed
rqi:a! anv :r. Fiiriipr

; :jn-:'., if Fiftwlla may bc Credited,

{<iT tauncd hirirs ut large Iwmi:.

VICKNTIA, VlCBHZA, in ylncient G-cgmply, a town
ot Italy, ui Vcnetts, tipon the Medoacua Minor {the Bar-
chiglione). Of its foundation nothing is known; but it

appeats to have been a Roman cobny, and municipaL
The partifans of Vefpalian took pofiefllon of it, A.D. tfo>

Tacitus, Hift. I. iii. c. 8.

VICENTIN, in Gesgraiiy, a country of Italy, bounded
on the north by the Tyraiefe, on tbe eaft by the Trevifim

and the Padnaa, on the fbuth by the Paduan, and on tbe

weft by the Veroilele and Tyrolelei about 45 miles in

length, and £ram 10 to 24 in breadth. This territory was
formerly a part of Lombardy. It 9 partly hilly, and
mrtly nat ; but in general un^ommooly fUcafant and fertile.

Xhe plains ahoiirni in a.l (.n il : of corn, fruit, and mulberry-

trees 5 and the uiij4.iit;i; .mi,
j .irts afford good pafturcii, and

i"tx>ft excellent wine, cJIn! '• vin.i i.uHi ." The brtf lin;:;

of cattle ii fo verj' contidcrabie here, tb«kt the country of

Vicenza is proverbially called tJie lhamhies of Venice. The
flicep are m tolerabte plenty, and the wool it cxcelknt.

The culture of Clk is lb important, that it produces annuafy
upwards of iOdfiOO pounds of that article ; there are alio

filver and iron mines, medicinal fpnngs» paper, and faw-

mills, which are abundantly provided with timber from the

ftwefts. Fiib and vcnifon are in abundance. The hill Su-
mano is celebrated on account of the great vaiiety of falop

brious herbs which grow there; and cm the other bills

petrified fliei!^ <_-.J •'iti ar - fni i.', iV.:: ruf ivi.ich differ en»

tirely from thofe that live in tbe Adnitic lea. The larger

rivers and rivnktt are the Afiico^ Agnoor Gua, the Te.
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aumcbio, Uie CenliBii, and Teifolat all whichm into the

nrn- BtchUjlioaCk tod dHcbuae th^mlUm afterward* ioto

the PiK The territory of ViceDas bdonged fiMnneilT to

ucicnt Vcne^ and m t}i« fcqnel niif«d itf^ to the rmk of
one of the thirty diicKir-s rS Lr):r.har,-lY. .in^ -r.corpo-

rated by Cliarlcmairnr with ;h- M irca I'rcvUii.a. lu the

progrff'j of time, the country of V r; n7.4 affutned ag.»in a

republican form; and ia th- i ^r}) rcntury, fell under the

dominion of the tyrant E'/zi iiii. Aft- r hi:, J -. -Ji, it carne

nr.diT '.Ire g'CTt-rawrit of Padua, from which it was taken by
thf f.Tmily uf Si-aia, w:,o were again difpofleiTfd of it by
John Gakazzo Vifcocti, dake of Milaa. It did not, how-
ever, remain long in hit handi^ for in the year 140^ it

lefcaed itfdf from the tpovemment of Milan, and fubmitted

Toltmtarily to the repobUc of Venice. In the year 1 796, it

became p«rt of the Auftrian raonarchj, in virtue of the

peace of Campo Formto. This prorince comprehends one
agj, 13 fnun towns and horougbi, and upwards of ;^oo til-

h^a> The whole populatioo amouatt, acoordine^ to the
laft eninneratioD made ay the French, to 286,00:} foult.

VICENTINO, Don Nicolo, in Biography, uobliflied

at Rom'', 1555, a -.vork in q.uri j, cntttled " L'Antica
Miifica ritluTti all.-, iTirjivrii^ rraiiitii," or "Ancient MuAc
reduced to rr.o Icrci Praftice," with precepts and examples
for the thrp- ^r-;,L-ra arid their fprrips ; to which is addeal, an
accuutit (;f .1 ;.rw iiillrn:!i'jiii. fur lIi- r:.oll uerfeft perfiMiB-

ance o: ::iuiic, together with many muficai fecrets.

Duriiig i6th century, and a great part of the next,

maay of tkc moft minent muficai theortfta of Italy employed
their time in fubtle divifSons of the fcale, atid vifionary pur-
fufta after the aecient Greek genera ; nor was this rtgs
wholly confined to theorifts, but extended itf^lf to pradical
mpficiani, ambitious of aftooiflung the world by their deep
fcience and faperior penetration, though they might have
cmplojed thor time mure profitably to thcmfelves, and the
an they pro&lled, in exploring the latent reCources of har»
moniG oorabinations and effefls in compofition, or in refining

the tone, heightening the cxprcflion, and extending the

powers of r\Kcution, upoa fomc particular inftrume:/t.

Thefe viiji ;.icjuirie» certainly hnpcdcd tlie progrcfs of mo-
dem mufic ; for hardly a finglp tra<ft ir •i-i .-tife wa» pre-
fented to the public, that was not i row i-d with ctrclr*,

fcgmrii'.'j rir^-;!-:-, diagrams, 'JiviIvmi:', I'u'iillvifvjj . lOtf.-

mas ni
:
li^, genera, fprcies, And technical terms, drawn

frorr. Gt 1 .>k wrhera, and the now umnteliigible and uGdefs
jarjroa of Boethiui.

Vioentiiia, by the title of Don prefixed to his name,
ferns to have been an ecclefiaftie of the Benediaine order.
He was a pradical mufidan, and appears to have known hit

bnfioeb. In hit treatile he has explained the difficulties in

the mufic of his time, with fnch cleameCs, at would have
been ulirfal to the ftudent, and haoonraUe to hhnfelf, if he
bad not fplit upon enharmonic rocks, and chromatic qtiiek*

fands. He gi«ea acircuntliantiai accr.i;:.- r.f a d-.fpu-c be-

tween bin and another mufician at Rome, Viiaculio Luiiu-
lUo, who ms.' tiiiicii th.it rr.otier:; mii'ii- u a; cii" :rely diatonsc :

while Viccntiijy waa ol opijiioij, llij,t ihc prffent nriiific R'as

a mixture of all the three ancient genera, diatov.io, chro-
matic, and enharmonic. This difputc ha»in;r vroduccd a
wagi-r of two gold crowj'-f , the fiil>-frt wis difi ufled in the

p .pi 's r»iaprl, before judges appobted by the difputant*,
and d> t .nnined againft Viccntino ; D^MtherjuAly or onjuftlyii
depcuds upon the prectfo fenfe afligaed to the term diromafu
by the fevcral difputants.

What nfe was made of the enhannooic genui in the muflc
of the 16th century, «e know not} but wbcnever other

founds are nlcd than thofe of the Icale, ftriAly diatome, by
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introdncmg F, C; or G Otarp, or any flat, except that

of B, which the Greeks thegui^ves allowed m the Tynem»
menaa tetraehord, and the moft fcrapuloas writers upon
canto^enno, in the nodes of the chnrch, the diatonic is

mixed with the chrcmatic ; and to this 1 i- ncc the firft con-
trapnntifts were reduced, at a cadrcicj 1> and A nunor,

as wi ll a- (1 n'.ajoi-.

Though Viccntino lo:^ Ms wrii;er by thr cicciiion of the

judge* agunft him, hr rtcovrrcd bom.ur fonir'-inii' attPr,

by nis ^.ntagoniil, I/alitrmio, rcctir.tinp. and co:i:;;ii^ nvrr to

his opiuiun. Accordinji to K if Coi-r, ViLi-;;tino wi; thr firft

who imagined that the proportions or ratios of the ancient

diatodc were inadntiflible in our counterpoint ; tikd

tried in his work to e'tab!?Oi the tetraehord to confift of a
m3|or, femitonc, a;id two toaes, one major and one minor}
which forms the diatonic fyntonas of Ptolemy, which Zir^
Kno has proMgated, and wlwh it now m eeoeral de.
VICENZA, m Gt^m^lft a eity of fialy, and capital

of the Viceotm, fituated at the anion of tsrolmatt rivers in

a phin, between two hills. The cekbratedarchitcd, Andrea
Palladio, was bom and Itred here. Atnong the bnfldings

are feen fe*eral reguLir il;r.tly p.i'jv.-B, a:,d other elegant

edifices, particularly the touncildioiifr, tli* grandeur of
wt. ch 1:, heightened by two very lolty rdUimns, v.nth St.

Mark's winged lion on one of them, ar.d on the otiiL-r the

image of our Saviour. The Monte del!,; Pittj ii .» ilately

£ibnc and iias a very fine library. Of the chorcbes, which
are 57 in nnmber, i/^ are parochial, and so ooaventnal,

with fereral good hofpitals. T)»e cathedral wnkt* the eye
with nothing particular. The ^r^^t aUarof the Dominican
church is a moft anguft piece of PalUdio's ardritedurr, as

is alfo the beautiful coDfenient theatre in the building where
the Academia Olympicomm meets. The feati are mfpofed

in the manner of the ancient amphitheatre, and the penpec-
tive is rurprifiogly beautiful, cfaieBy by reafon of the many
ftatues of Roman cmpcron, and uime philofophert. This
academy is a fociety of men of learning, who meet at ftated

time*, for the improvement of the Italian language. By
til" i?.-r.r ;'.:ilf,d archiicv't il ]ii<-u'il;' the ri^py of the iri-

unipliil itcii of ths; Caujpu MirLiu, williuul lla city, treiled

for the embrlliftiment of the public walk. The church
dclla Madonna di Monte, on a mountain, without the city,

n much frequenicd by pilgrims, and polTeirea a fii ' trortil-

piece, with a convent built clofe by. The Scaligeri were
once for a confiderable time lords of this city | afterwards it

paiTed through federal hands, and, in 1304, fubmittod to

the rcpubhc uf Venice ; 35 miles W. of Venice. N. lat.

45'* 31'. £. hwg. ii"33'.

VICES, a term uled by the dealers in horlcs to exprels

cerbun faulty habits or euftomt in that creature, which
render him trouUefome to the rider, and are never to be
won off, but by attention to the regular methods.

The finUowing are the tricks generally nnderltood as vices

1 y <k-a!ers, and their metbodi ofpreventing, corre^ng, ud
curing them.

I. If a horfe carry his head or neck awry, llrike him

twice or thrice with the fpur on the contrary fide ; but if he

be very ftiff-nti;- Icrd 0:1 the r:;;;.: tide, .i:nl M-ry ply'fg or

bending on the left, the rider is to hold the nght r in iliorter

than the other, and give him fudden checks every tirtu' he

iochnes that way, having a (harp wire fafteoed ia the reins,

that ftriking in his neck, he may be compelled to hold it

ftraight ; but in this, caie muft be always taken to check bun
upwards, for otherwife he wEl get a liahit of docking bis

head, which wiH prove very troublefome.

a. If a horfe is apt to make hi* bead and ears upon the

kalt oceafioo, or more his ears when he is going to kick or

bke,
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Ufce^ ' or enftbk rider t tke wajr of curing tliii k to ftrifce

hm oo the head vrith » tnnd» m £oon as he Ihewa the &&
attempt to it} and, tt the inftmt of ftrikinr him, he is to

be cheeked with the bridle^ end ftruck wiu the fpnr on
the contrary fides tfaii wiU put him out of hit paoe» and he

is then to be ftopped, that he may have Wlnre to underftand

till- rider's mesriing. Every time "iliat hi- nsrts or v^incc>,

wliich are iignais that he is goug to bite, or to iinke with

his heels, the lame is to be done, and he will, by di^giets,

be broke of thefe habits.

3. It a horfr is lubjwtT to ducking down t.i* ri'jati fre-

4|iiently, tlir rider mull, CTcry time he it guilty of it, check
hiffl fsi ir.t rly with hiB hoMs, «nd si tbe tee tune ftrike

him with the fpur«, in order to maike hun fcofiUe of his

fault. If he he itanding, he is thos to he made to bring his

bead in the rieht place as he ftands 1 and when he does fo,

he is to be cnerilhed, that he may miderftand the rider's

meaniog, wiiicii, in tiine, he wiD oertaialj do.

4. iF a horie be fldtdlh, and apt to Ibrt, fo that the

ftder is never free from danger while on his back, the eaufe

of the malady i* firft to be carefully inauircd into t 5f it be
fount! to prucet-rj r:i..iii weak (i^St, which reprcTctit j oli-

jefts lo hjili other tl:m -.licy really are; the method of

curing him is, ererj time l.e docs it, Uj ;;ive him Icifiire to

view the things, and lee •.Oiat tt.t-y reaily are; he muft hav#>

time to »iew them well, and th. n be rid gently up fo liieiii.

if, on the oonurary, hia ikittifhncfs depends on his beiag

natnnlly fieoffid, and alaimed at every noife, he is to be
cured of it by the innring of him to loud noifiN of many
kinds, as firing of guns, drums, trumpets, and tbe like

;

and he will, in time, come to take delipit in that of which

he wM before afraid.

5. If a horfe be leftite, and refule to ea forward, the

rider is to pnUhim backwards, and thia wm often oecaiiaa

his going wrward ; this j; nfir;^ Ma own fault as a means of

reclaiming him. The rider is t'lril cAUtioudy to find whether

this vice proceeds fi-om real ftubbornnefs, or from tiinitiirS :

if from the latter, there is no remedy hut reft ; bui 1: actudl

ftubborruitre hr ;lie fault, the whip and fpur, wt-Il f?:iip'.i>y^d,

and ppi fiitpd ill, will at length be found a certain cure.

6. 1 1 horfe rear up an end ; that is, if he rifes fo high

before as to endanger Iris coming over the rider, the horfe-

man muft xi«e him tbe bridle, and bear forwuxls with

wfadk weight. Aft he is going down, he fttould haire the fpur

given him very roundly ; but this muft by oo iBeans be wee
as he is lifingi Car then it will make him rife higher, and
probably come orer.

7. If a borle hefnbjeft tolie down in thewater, or upon
tbe Is no better remedy than a pair of fbarp

fjiurs refoljtely applied. Bi.t t'r^i-re is fome cautio;; to Ke

uted ui tiie application of them, for bad horlemen ^eneraliy

are the occafion of tbe faults in horfes, by correAing them
out of due time.

The proper momriit of fpiirring jiill w}:p:'. In: is) j;oirig

to lie down } but when this has diTerted him from the

thought of it, he is not immediatoly to be fpurred agais.

For the doing this frightens tbe creature, and puU him into

confuHon to that degree, that he at length beoomes reftive,

and thus one fault is only changed Cor another, and that pcr«

haps a worle. .

8. If a bovfe be apt to nm awmr, tot catttious means
muft be ufed to break him of it. The lider mnft be gm-
tie, both with a flack curb, and keeping an eafv liriJle-

hand. He is firft. to be walked without (topping him j but
only ftaying him, by ceEjri-es, with a fteady, not a violent

hand, and always chcrilhmg him when be obeys : when be
is thus made very manageable m his walk, he is to he pntto
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hls trot, aud ftnaOy to his gallop ; and fkmi thefe he is to

be brought into a walk again, always by degrees, and ftay-

ing fann with a fteady hwd. By ufing this method from
time to tine, with juderoent and patience, it is probable be
may ac lengdi be cuimL

9. If a torfe is apt to Sy eat violently, it is certain, that

t'le ir.ore tlie "iri LllL--reiii i:i pullei!, .1 nd tbe more he is hurt bj
ti-gg^ir.g llie c jrb, tile fiiller he Will run : thebeft method IS

therefore, if there be lltld-rooni enpugli, tu If hir.i go, as

foou as he is goinjc, by narkemnsr the briiUe, ar.d friviii^ lam

the fpur continually and fharply, till he fiacken ol his own

accord. Thus, by degrees, he will nnd that bimitlf is the

(nffierer by all his flights, and he will then leave them off,

thoi^ he could be neverbn^ of them any way eUe.

10. Some hories will not endure the fvnrs when thev are

given them, nor ever go {brwai^ ; but faftcning tbemwlves

to them, they will ftnke out and go back ; and if tkey are

prefled morehard, they win fall to ftaling irithout ever gomg
ontof the idaoe. If the horfewho bat tUs vice be a ffU^
ing, it will prove very difficult to cure him of iL A none-

horie, or mare, are much cafier cured ; but even thefe vriU

be tryiej;' at it aga;n afterwards ; and if they ever get the

btttcr ot tLeir rid e, they will not fail to keep it up in this

particular.

Every horh-, of u'lnfevrr kind, that has this fault of

l!i j'. '.u '.hi ipiirs. a; the joeke-.-.s eall i'., and not going

forwards with tbcro, is to be rcjetted, m liie buying for any

gentleman's riding, fior it is a C^n of a reAivc natuiv. and is

a fauh geoeraQy accompanied with many others.

VICESIMATIO, m Rtmrn AnHqta^.

noa,
VICH, in Gttgn^, a riro of Ruflia, which runs into

the Oby, N. lat. 6t* 30^. E. long. 7^ 1
4'.

VICHEREY, a town of France, in tbe department of

the Vofges : 9 miles £. of Nenfichateatt.

VICHNOU, OP Visits, in Mytlx^ogy, a deity in the

Eail Indies, of whom the Brarlmianb I'.ave a tradition, that

lie .v,;i: itietarriorpholed ir.to a torVnlc ; and they explain

t!ii;5 fable liy iay;:ig, thai by the fall ot a mountain the world-

began to lla^gf^r aut! '« f""ik down gradually towards the

abyfs, where tt v ould have perithed, it llieit bfTitTicent god

had not iransformed himlelf into a tortoile to bear it up.

Sec VisHNU.
\ rc IIY, in Gecgr^iy, a town of France, in the depart,

mtfii of the Allier, on the Allicr ; near it are feme medi*

cinal fnings ( 3 miles S.W. of Cufleu

VlCIiC in Btkmyf the Vetch, an old Latin name, is by
feme etymologifts derived from viaaa, to bind together, as

the venous fpeeies of tlusgeniis twuie, with their tendnb,

round other platits. De Theis traces this wordtoitsCdtic
iyitouyui, Gsi/i^, whence alfo, according to him, comes the

modem Greek name of the vetch, S.nr, or ' vr..—Linn.

Gen. 5; 76. Schrcb. 497. Willd, Sp. I'l. v. 3. iqu^}. Mart.

Mill. bu-t. V. .i. Sm. Id. Brit. 76S. Prodr. Fl. Grsec.

Sibth. V. 2. 69. Alt. iiort. iicw. v. 4- 310. Purfti 471.

Joff. 3<!ow To«irn. t. 221. Lamarck llluftr. t. 634. Gasrtn.

t. 151. (Pabai Toom. t. au.)—Clals and order, nm-
Jei^^kia Di.candna. Nat. Old. A^j^MwiMms. Limir -HT**
amMSr, Juff.

Goi. Ch. Cd. Perianth inferior, of one iesf, tubular,

enft, cloven half way down into five acute feginents ; the

vpper ones fliorteft, converging ; aU of equal breadtL Ctr,

papiliunac 1 . . Standard oval, with a broad obkmg daw j

a-b l"uma.U'jtt.:..-giiiatcwiihafma'.l point ; the 'fidesrSfejwd;

'tlieback marked witb a lotigiTudinal, comprefTed, elevated

line. Wings two, oblong, crtci, half-heartAiaped, Aorter

than the ftandard, with ^long claws. Keel Ihorter than

U the
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tbe wiugii lulf*orbicular^ comptciled, wiUi a, divided oblong

dinr* S$am. Fthnieatt In tun let% om ^atj^ the otber

in nine divifioitt; anthen. crt^ nmodilli, with, four far-

rowt. A nedampmu gliod* Aart andpointed, ani frain

tbe fcoeptaefe* benicefi theooniiKnind fibmcnt and tbe gcr-

mn. vP^. Gennea linear, ocmiiiittfled, long ; flyle Ihoiter,

ilmtiMtifci, beat upward* at a right angk ; ftigma ohbaSt,

trmtnrttff bearded underneath. Ferk. Legume long,

coriacfoufl, of one rcll and two valm, terminating in a

poiiit. Siedi kv<ral, roundilh.

Obf. FaU of Tournefort has oval c(Mr.pr'M feeds.

yida of that author and Rivinua has ronn<^:lli t rds.

Eir. Ch. Stigma tranfverli ly beardod an the uiuIlt fide.

Ad cxtenfife seant of herbaceous* perennial or aur ual

plantSt elindioig Gjr meant of teodrib* which tennina-.c- tlc

«ommoB footnalk of thdr abroptljr ^utiatcd hnv::. It i&

newly aLis to Lathukus* (lee that article,) diiT< rlug r Jen.

tiallfin tiMt^^gauh amdln a genenlh- more flcnder habit,

irith finaller, more obloog,jSmmtt. The foccics arc uxiftlj

natiTCt of Eiuope, a few of Bmlnry, and North America,

fcaneely any occurring in tropical climates. The Jtowrt
arc axlllarv' : either racen;ur.j on a longilh common ftalk

;

or neariy feiEk, fi^tary or two or three together { their

colour crimfon, puiplifli, or pale yeBoMfli> rarely white

or bloe.

Seft. I. FUtutr-fialh ehmgaUi.

|. V. ^Jijormu. Pea Vetch. Linn. Sp. PI. io?4.

WUld. n. I. Ait. n. I. Jacq. Auftr. t. 364. (Pifumfyl-

vefire; Cluf. Hift. v. 2. 229. P. perenne fyhreflie ; Ger.

Em. I Z20. Cracca flore ochroleuco ; Ririn. Tetrap. Irr.

t. ea.)—Stallu roany-flowercd. Leaflets ovale ; »he lower

pair cwfe to the ftcm,—Native of woods in Hungar) , Au-
itrn, Germany, Swhsctland, and near Conftannuople t a

harity perennial, lowerinf in Jnty and Angnft in oar bo-

tunc girdeni. The itaa w angular and ftriated, branched,

c1«mbmJ to the heignt of fcwra! feet. Leavtt of three or

four pair of not quitr oppofitc, broad, blunt, f:naot.h Irtif-

Idr, -inKiW. ar. inch ionir, all on very fliorl partial ftjjks, at-

taclii-d to \L llraiH-hl p.oijhlk from '.hree to five i:Khfs in

li^ni^th, wli c'n in a. hraiiclied rendnl ; thr lowi-il piir 1,

Largi-lt, snd riot'- to ihr Jhpulm, which arc ovate, acute, with

aa awl-(hapcd defcendiiig lobe. FlowerJiaUn half as long

a* the leaves, each bearing a denfe dnfler of numennu, ob-

lon^^, pale-yellowifliJhwrn^ all droopmj^ one way. Z^naw
an locB and half long, near half an mch broad, fmootl^
veiny, of a mfty brown.

*. V. ttn&uaaa. Cardina Vetcb. Wah. CaroL 183.

W3ld. n. 1. Puribn. c. (V. parriflon i Michanx BorcaL*

Amer. v. a. 60.)—Staflcswith many diftant . flowers. Leaf*

lets nuiaetons, olipticJancpolate, nearly fmooth. Stipulat

ovato-laiiceotate, entire. Stem fmooth.—Native of jnoitn-

lia;ts in Xorth A rricr!<; ;i, from Pennfylvanl.i to C;nol:rj,

floweri'.j- in J»;ly a.-jd Augofl. Refeffibks F- Cr<ucaf but

the jlin^r^n A'"', white, with a i.Lick-iipped Jlandard, and a

great deal laiiiller. Puijb, 'I'he Jiem is angular, furrowed.

itO^blt eight or ten, not quite oppoiite. Stipulat fmall.

Cbifitn tfam inches or noce in luigth, of above twenty

flowers, hanging all one war. J9Ukr, WSUenv^
%. V. pBntmu Euiine Vetch. Willd. n.3. (V.mul-

tiflor^ fjucata, floribua-albidiB, calyce puipureo ; Toum. Cor.

27.)—Stalks with many crowded flowers. Leaflets nmne-
nms, lanceolate. Stipnlas laoccolate^wordfliaped, entire.

Stem downy.—Native of the country near tbe Enxine iiea.

Stm angulsir and furrowed. TmMt of the leaves three*

cleft. L'Aijlti: from twenty to twenty-feven, elliptic-lanceo-

late, an inch or more in kngth, bemag, oa tbe under ikie

cfpedally, many fcatteieddiMe-pve^ hairs. Afpdhsalmoft

9
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half an inch loi^, batry, ribbed. Ct^fitrt kf, inches, tbo*

lower ones a foot, in hmgth. Fhmm dtoopi^ crowded,
the fine of F. Cratta. WUldauw.

4. V. AsMftrw. Great Wood Vetch. Linn. Sp. PL
1035. Willd. n. 4. Ait.n.1. (V. n.437t HaiLf Hift.

V.I. 185. Cracca fylvatka; Rnia. Tetrap. Xnr. t. 51.)—
Stalks many.Jlowered. Leafleta refleted, ovate,

Stipulat fomewhat toothed. Native of France,

land, Germany, and the acigfabooriiood of Conftanonopw t

a hardy perennial, flowering in May or June, but
C.dtivr.:.-! hrrc, cxrt-pt for cunof:ty. The U^Uti Vtt

f^l,lllrr, mure r.urr ero-.is, and more .dternate thin IB the

firll fp'rcifs, the kiwjr tjne oi.ly lituatcd near the baft of

their common hotjldk, Flimtrt fewer, and nnich laigcr,

purple, not ywow. Lepma lanceolate, tiering at Mch
end..

$.V.Moa6ta. Common Wood Vetch. Lina.8p.Pt.

1035. willd. n. 5. flBciU%l. Engl. Bot. t.79. T\,

Dan. t. 377. (V. n. 436 1 HaU. Hift. v. i . 1 8;. t. 1 2 . f. 2.

V. multiflDra "fl"— peitnnia, tetro odmx^ toibos slbea-

tibus, fineis csrukis ftriisia; Pink. Fhyt. t. 71. f. t.}—
Stalks many.flowered, longer than the leaves. I .^aflets no-
merons, elliptical. Stipuws Innate, with capillaiy teeth.—
iCiitive of ratnrr m:)ur.ta:r.o,ji woods and thirkett, in Swe-
den, Germany, France, and iir.glaud, flowi-nng 1:; July <ujd

An elegant plant, with a branching; perennial res,'.

Jlcttis are much hrajsched, climbing over biii'he'v, which
they decorate W Jth ion^-:^.alked irlujhr: f.( vAmc Jlrm itf, dc-

Ucately fttiatied with purpli(h-blue. The hylets are fcat-

teied, finooth, Unnt, or emarginat^ «ith a imall point {

their length from a quarter to buf an inch. irtntu Iaaeeo»

late, pointed, finooth, with about bur /eeJs. This fpedes

is waL wortliy of a place in gardens and flvubberies. Li

the notth of England it often makes a beautiful appcannce
in hedges and mountam thickets, flowering copiouly for

levcfsl weeks.

C. V. amrrlcira. American Wood Vetch. Mtdilenb.

C.^t. 65. Wind. n. 6. Parfti n. Stalks with fewal
floivor?, I'horter than tlie leaves. Leaflets elliptic -laiut'O-

atr, ohti;fe, fmoce.h. Stipulas liilt'-arrow fhapf d, rie<-p!y

toothed.—Difcovered in Pennfylvauia, by the late Kev. Dr.

Muhlenberz, from whom we have a Ipecimen. it flowers

in May, and u perennial. Purfli compxraa this fpecies with

F. An^&a, as to tbe fixe of tuJhwn and genHil re«

jemblaace. But the leaAot are rather larcrer, fkanewhat

toothed. Aipn&u with deep, but not capiDary Csgmentt.

Fhmn much fiewer, thrir oonunna ftalks never loogcr than

the leaves.

7. y.gnmJ^/btnt. Large-flowered Vetch.—Stalks with

ieveral flowers, fliarter than the Icnves. Leaflets ovate,

finooth. Sripnhn lunate, with (harotwrth. Calyx-teeth

taper-pointed.—Gathered hy Mr. ^Ie^:/ies at the upper

edge of the forcft, on the TOr. ;r.tiin rrjl ci A'h'wnS'riiQU, in

Owhyhcr, which is 60OO feet high. 'I'his magnificent fpecies

is much larger than any of the preeedu:;j^'. its leaflets, near

an inch and half long, are the lliape ji Jurnsiirum, but

twice as large. Flowers pale purple, full thrice the fue of

^mdarmn j their Jtandard and other prt'ah all ftrongty rc>

curved. CtSj* half u long aa the rersAs, mth long, very

findy pointed, teeth. The ri^iKwv are lax, with aendar,

fomewhat downy, parrialjbttf, three-quarters of an inch m
length. We have not (em the Ufiam,

Parti^eJomed Oriental Vetidi. Willd.

n. 7. Prodr. FI. Gnec. n. 1700. (V. orieotalis mukiflora

argentea, flore variejMto
; Tour:.. Cor. 27.)—Stalks with

many imldcated ilowers. LeaHcts eOiptical, villous. Sti-

pulas deeply divided at the bafe, ovato-Iaaceolate.—Native



«ftlieLev«iiti TWriM^. FonndbxDr.Sibtlionmaie
Pelopoimcfos. Hn fpedment inrwer wcU to WiUdeaow't
derrripiio::, rxc 'pt that the thoogh clothed Willi

fhiauig Li-r*, ars icarcflf w{utillw or filteiy." Tlie

are about a foot higli, fquarc, ftriatcd, vnio .i -. LeaRtts from

£l>uricea to twcnCyt obtufe ; thofe of tiie luwer lemut ob-

ovafeey enaTguiate^ pointe .1 , c ro J-j J . 7 \-:n<irilt (hort, cloven*

CamtMM jfoZi dilBte«l» fcmi-cyliudricil. StifUtt [wibted,

Ck^t nther loDger than tbe leifM, Fhwtrt tbe fixe of

V.faAvat turned au one w^.
o. V. t^Mea. Cuffwbian Vetch. Linn. Sp. PI. 1035.

^mA. n. 8. Ait. n. 4. (V. Gcrardi i Jao^. Anftr. t. 339.

V. pedim',;i:t)« oidtiflorw, _petio1is polyph^Uii^ folioli* tiIIo-

fii, ftipulii actttia intern appendicnutu j Gerard GaL
lopr 497. t. 10, cxcdEait. V. multiflora caffulMca fru.

tefc-ns, l. ntie Kliqua ; Pluk. Phvt. t. 7a. f. 9.)—StaUu
many-H jwcrcd, fhorter than the lcav«u l^flets elltptrc-

obloiig, flightly downy. Slipulas lanceolatf, entir:, w'-.h a

divaricatt-d awl-fhaped fpur at the bafe.—N itiv,- nf moun-

tainouH i:)J ::i.;idin'. l-, i;i Provuiic/, Ponirrain.i, snd

Anftrta. Perennial, flowering in June, and ripening iced in

AoflulL This, k feems, haa aeeo formerly confounded with

F-alvaliea, but the Stmt are only about eiebteea iuchea

high, eiea, not climbiDg. The whole of tat herbage ia

HboMwhat downy. - Lt^btt very nomntras, oppofite or al>

teiaatet obtiife or emarginate. Stipulai narrow, with a ca^

nOary ponit. Fhmrt Kght purpi'-, from fix to tweotfr

dtoopnig, the fixe and flupe of /
'. jji-uaiica. L^gmatt Ofitc^

faafdfy'au inch long, Ukewife referabling tbofe of theff^M-
tieit, Th? name ea^tittSf taken from a piiovince of IwBe*
r^iii.t, .xucn^-ly exceptionable^ for a phnt found info

maay diftVrtut coiuurirs,

10. W.tUropwf'ur. 13. Dark-purple V;icli. Desfont. At-

lant. V. 3. 164. WiKJ. n.^.—Stalks matiy-tlowert- 1, l"hortpr

than tlu- Itfave-;. Calyx-lCL-th hrillle-l'happf'., v-.ry vilioiu,

LeaBeu hi ceoLte, viiious. S:ipula» haU-arrowfhaped,

deeply tooth, d. Legume hrmy.—Natiw of the ifle« of

Hyeret, and of Algiers. AnauaL The whole plant ia vil-

lous. Sunt fquare» ilriated. Ltt^ktt from eight to twelve,

bkmtidi, pointed, S^ffdat ovate, with deep, linearJanoeo-

hte* pointed teeth. (»Mr» clothed with long fpreadinghairi.

Ctrim of a deep blooa>«ed> i^fjm* cinered^ with flwrt

reddiih hura. Very dilKient hmti tlw following fpedca.

11. V. vUlofa. Villous Vetch. Roth Germ. v. 1.

parti. I S2. Holl. Syr.. 399. WillJ. n. 10.— " St;i)ks

longpr thin th'j tc-avcs, with many imbricated fl jwers. Leai-

Icts ohkni(T-ovHtc, vuLmu/. Stipulds half-iirrowChaped,

o»atC} bluntly toothed at tlie bale."—Native of Germany,

Auiliiaf and Hungary. Refemble« F. Cratca, but the r««f

b imnul ; Jbmttn ht§tt % Mm vreaker i btrh^e mote vil*

lona) jjfMirf twioe aanroad* and half aaloogagain» aatn

that fpecin, with jitdi twice as larget covered with

Iboty powder, not Mack and linooth. JtafA.

13. V. fdjfilMt. ManyJeaved Vetdu Deifent. At.
)ant.v.s. ids. WUld-n. II. Sm. FL Gnec. Sibth. t. 699»
unpubliilmL (V. orientalit nuiltillora incana, angnftiflSRio

folio
i
Tpom. Cor. 27. Buxb. Cent. 46. f. 3;.)-—Stalk*

longer than the leaves, many-flowered. Leaflvts llrf ar-

laiiceolate, acute, dowr.y. Stipulas half-haftate, bm eoiate,

eHiirc N'aiivc of Hungary, Greece, mount 1 1\ irn tms, and

Barbanr. iVrennial. Stemt branched, angular, climbitig,

dotbed* like the reft of the herbaffe, with foft filky hair».

ZagCrtr very numerous, near an uicb long. S^!h rather

longer than the kaws, «Kb bearing a dnmr of larger, lefs

anmennia and crowded Jkwmt than in the fbUowinff.

C«^.«i^ very noeqnaL Stmuhrd lky.Uue, whh porple

veins. ITrngt andM white t the latter tipped with viokt.

L^gum oUong, finootb.

I a. V. Cnttd. Tufted Vetdi. Lim. Sp. PL loje.
WiUd. n. 12. Fl. Br. n. a. EwL Bot. t. 1168. Pnzfli

v.. 4. Cart. Loud. fafc. t. 54. Mart. Rufl. t. 1 17. Fl.

Dan. t. S04. (Cracca ; Rivin. IV trap. Irr. t. jo. )—Stalks

the length of the In-v.-a, wllb many uiibi It at>.-;i flowi'rs.

Leaflets lanceolate, blunulL, dowrt). isupuLis half-arrow-

(haped, moftly entire. Found in thickets, lu !tr;., and

fields thruugiuiut Europe^ at well as in North Ama;ica,

lowering in Julv and Auguft, when the denfe cAg/ferr of

nwncrous bluejMtm make n lunidfbme appearance. The
/rtdlrareallUue \ ^/Sra^vnuwcawwded } i^^im Ihorter and

rather bluntar than b'^ laft. In the fi^ftki we find no
permaaent difference, (he lower lobe being more or lefs di*

varieatedordeflezed. Curtis jnftly remarked that tfaejKfpaa

k hairy all

14. V. U-nu'tpTtn. ?!IciiJ;/r-h?avi^^ Vi.-tcli. Rot.li G?rm.
V.2. pt. 2. 1S5. Wiild. ti. 13. Alt. 11.6. Doiin Cant,

fd. 5. 176.—" Stalks long; I than the Ir-av.--^, vii;h n-.rir;y im-

bricated II0WF1-4. Leaflpts liucir, Ltiree- ribbed, IniooEhlih.

Stipubi H v .ir, rntir^-."—Native of faiidy hilk>ck8 in Gcr-

BMtay, as well as in Tauris. Said to be very like the pre-

ceding \ but of a more hmnUe and upright growth. The
lower J^iitu only are half-haftate ; the upper ooca fimple

and linear. Fhwn fewer in each dufter, always violet-

eolonred. jL^paicr abont half a* lane. RtA,
1$. V. pnirf^imiii. Saint4bin Vetch. Linn. Sp. FL

te|6b WiUd. n. 14. Ait. n. 7. AUion. Pedem. v. t . 32$.

t 43. f. I. (V. onobrycUdis lore s Baidi. Aodr. 149.)

—

Stalks longer than the leavcSt with many diftant lowers.

Leaflets linear, rather abnipt, ftnooth. Stipulas laneeo-

lati", dcejily tooi)ipd at the baff .—Nativ.' of Switzerland,

Italy, the fouth of Fr„nce, Gri-ece, Cypnm, and the Archi-

pelago, Cuwcnii^ i:i lunnuer. Th<' rmt in annua!. Iferfr

branched, climbing, with the habit of Cracca, but finooth,

and much more variable in fiic, as well aa iu the breadth of

the leafltU, which are nereovor fomebmes acute, foractimea

obtufe or abrupt, alwaye tipped wi^ n briuy pdnt.
Flowert thrice as large as in Craem, fewer and more re-

mote, parti-coloured with crimfon abd white. Legum aa

inch and half long, lanceolate pointed, with many faiall

16. V. Mr. fiiemiial Tetch. Linn. Sp. Fl. 1036.

Willd. B. rc. Ait. n. 8. (V. n.9; GmeLSib. v.^. to.

t. 2. )—Stalks much longer than the leaves, with many fcAt-

tered flower*. Leaflets cr.iptic-'.anceolatc, fmooth. Com-
mon footfialks angular, furrowed. Stiputai ha!f-arrow-

Ihappd, ftalked—Native of Sibt-ria. A tall, tri'.ooth, biennial

plant, I.eafett ribbed, a:i inch and quarter or inch and

halflo&g. - #'if«Mr# half the &tc of the hl\, wliitith, with a

UuejbwfanA
ij.V. ak}0ma, TaB Vetch. Desfont. Atlant. w. 3. 165.

Wldd. n. 16.—" ScaOu many-flowered. Lealeta about

twelve, d^ftkal, abrupt, fmDoth. flti^ubs toothed.**

—.Nadve of Baibarjr, ta hcd^c'^ near Araeau. Akin to

the foregoing, but the abrnptlmilkr, and toothed Jj^dW,
difkingorfli it.

' Detfm^tmm. We wouU oUierve thic no.

tbfalg iR more variable tha-: the termination of tlie le^ett in

this tribe ; yet we do not nifpute ths diilinftnefs of the pre-

fent fpecics. The hrri is percnniil, perfedly Iniouth

throughout, fix feet high. Flo'Wir^aHs Xowj^fv than the

leaves, angular. FIovktj numerous, pale blue, fisarody

larger than in V^ffmmt i^cc the fecond fedion.

18. V. Sitmuu Bbe Sicilian Vetch.—Slalfca at long is

the leaves, about direfr4bwef«d. LcaleU eUiptiral, obtuTe,

h»ry. StlpdashBnt«,de^tMthed. L^wneeU^,
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ret!ciilit«i, fmooth.—Native of Sicily, from whcric* it vv;is

fer.t ub bv thu barnrt Bivona Bcniardi. Akin to U veril oi

t.'ie ror.'j;i:.:rijr, b-.it ricc:dc-dly dillinift. Rc;i pcrc:i:'.i;il. Stmt
ieverai, ciimbin^, cifiiteen inchct or more lu height, fharply

angular, hairy Lke the reft of the herbage. Leaflett half or

thrae quartera of an iacb long, pale green, rather iiJky.

Fbtftrt two, thftc^ at four on oefa ftalk, fight pufpUfii-

Uue, tmidt Qxatvet than thde of V. Crmak C^jn-tmh^
ig, finely fiinged. Xmnw an inch

an bch broad, flat, whh foor or five

jwaartaWy long*

and quarter boe,

ig. y.nijoliana. Red OrientalVetch. Lmn.Sp.Fl.1e36.
WiUd. R. 17. Ait. n. 9.-.Sta]lu Iborter than the leam,
mtb few floireiB. Leafieta dliptic<(Mong, obtnfe, down^*
Stipulat lawifohty, «jitire. L^gimnet cornpreffsdj ovate*

obloog, Clky Native ijf -he- Luvar.t. A hardy inriual, faid

to have beeii firft intMiU^ccd ji Kew, ii. 1773, by th« cele-

brated L-arl (if lii.t . The whole plant is downy, or f utit-

whal iiikv. an inch long, tapering at i' file u iu

little paiiul Uiiikr. Stipulat narruw, imd^viilcil. Flowers

fire or fix, daj k purple, ihe fizcof the lail. Caiyx-tetth lonj?

and flcndcr, but not QUte fo long in proportion to tli :
t il l'

Si in that fpecica. LqKm above an inch long, flat, very

fitky, with four or five large prominent ftrds. Linnxus

calbmited thii fpeciei at Upfal. We have never obfervcd

h in anr ecJieSion here.

30. V. ha^ltabnjiu Bengal Vetch. Lnui. Sp. PL 1036.

WilU. n. 18. Alt. D. la (V. bcDgluleinfi«t UrfuU et

iocana, filtquii pifi } Henn. LogxL-Bat. 6S3. t. 6se. Craoca

bcnghalenfis ; Rivin. Tctrap. br. u co.>—StaUca Ihorter

thsn the li>avei, ahont three^flowered. Leailets elfiptic-

obloDg, obtufe, iawnj. Stipniss lanoeolatei entire.

niiDeturj;id, ublijiip, ii'kv.— Nativt- of Bengal, froB* wheooe
fir Jt>fepl) Bdhkj pr<j<_.iivd ftcdj for the Kew garden, in

I7!VJ- An rinnv.al Itovr-plant, HawL-rirjr ni Jiiiir :~A .Inly.

Th«» IS neariy related lo liii: kil, in i^cm-r.il h:!bit^ p-ubi.-iccijce,

Jlifuloj, and calyx; blst the fo-v.-rs arc I'carcjly tnori> than

tmee ; their petals longer, laid lo be of a very deep Icsrlet,

at leaft their upper half, the kitl tipped with black. Wc
have not iem them, CKcept dried. The it^pmit diiera effen-

tkUy from the fiongoing, baviag concave valvei, like a

Pifimt vrith five large roundfitdi^
%i. V.caMjecn, . } I oary Syrian Vetch. Biilaid. Syr.

fafc. I. 17. t. 7. AVilld. 0.19. Ait. a. 11.— Stalka

iiuniy.floiinered, about the length of the l^ve«> vrfakh

fcarcely bear tendrib. Leaflets elliptic-lanceolate, downy.
Stnulas hal^arrowlhapd. Legume turg^id, ubloo£, Clky.

—Gatfaeted by l,a BiilardiL re, toimda the fummit 6t nount
IjebanoD, and by Sibtl.urp ill Greece. Sir Jofepji Banka
lest feeda to Kew in 1800. If thig and the two precediog

exift at prefent, in any garden, they ougTrt'to be figured in

erf, r.ol bo".b, of our ;ior'i .Jiial Tru- prefent is

lii.Lrk''d .iS u liiirjy iiinual, tiowcniig

Th" u'hoic hir!) IS hoary with foft t! iv,

or mure in huiglit, fqiiarc, ftriatrd. Li

pituialu, witii an Otld I'^a.fltt, in \v[io:r

hisvL' o; ly fhort lirai^ht poiiU,or abortive tendril

blLic, f ill large as the laft, and more numerous.

«reUui£ aa ui tnio, downy, but with iematJMi,
Si. V.«A^Nd&. CapeV^tch. Berg. Cap. si;. WiDd.

n. 10. Ttainb. Frodr. 125— Stalks elongated, many*
Dawcred. Jjtswn pinnate with m odd leaflet, vrithont ten-

drils ; filky beneath. Stipalaa]anccoIate,un«iirided«—Native

of the Capeof Good Hope. PerenniaL Sum a fpan high,

ered, angular, faaooth % bnnched at the bole 1 the AnMmw
ftort, procnobent. Lti^Uu about twenty<«oe, Knear*

;abriqpt«ithBpQiBt,arlI^iitlyeaiar(^il^ unooth abow

}

Jnlv and Augljll.

i.' -n 1 r: a, afoot
! /.,;•.•. nurneroufly

fcarcely balf fn lanfr a« the finger-naiL Ajpdbr nMmbra.

iiau!>, ijvat!- or l.inceolatc, fimple and entire. Chi^enromi
ilh, hairy, rather del ife, 011 long ftjlks. Cjlyx.icnh\.\i:cer<-

late, acute, nearly equal. Bfr^ius. Lifinjfus liai made it

manufcnpt nate in this author's hoJik, laying "this plant

refembk* Hipfzcrtp'u comofa^ bu: it has J. nutmits, not an ma-

Mla. It cannot be a Vic'ut, bccaafe uf tbc odd leaflet."

—

The laft remark is mvaiidatcd by V. temefcem, n. 21. Wc
have lieen no fpecimen, on wUch to finind any opinion.

23. V. ftmmtk. Tranfpirent Vetch. Jacq. Hort.

Schoenbr. v. 3. 50. t. 222. WSld. n. it.—Stalks' Ihorter

than the leave*, with feveral flowers. Leaves pfnaate with

an odd leaflet, witbont tendrils, downy. Stipulaa lanceo-

late, undivided. Legume 6kate, manyJeeded.—Native of

the Cape of (iood Hope. Jacqnin's figure anfvren lb well

to the remark of Unosus under the laft fpeoes, that vre

are much mclined to think the prefent is the very fame

plant. Will b nw in I d, whohadfeen a dried fpecimen

of the former, -.bougbt them difttnft ; but be iwHcates no

material difference. The/<wi'/ <- f .( <.n_nii.':i pliiit have a

roundifti, elegantly ftriatcd, jJanJiirJ, wilb purple u'inf/ and

L-.-!. The legm:.' n < lynpreffcd, curved, near two inches

long, with ten or more /M/j, fcparated by tranfverfe ftric-.

tures. BcrgiuB has not defcribed the fruit of his plant.

Z^.V. frutiin/a. Wiiid. n, 22. ( Lathyrus tf>mrntofu3 ;

Cavan. Ic. v. I. 58. t. 84. Orobus tnmcntofu. ; D :=.fo]it.

Tabl. 224. )—Stalks Ihorter than the leaves, two-flo*?cred.

Leaves abruptly pinnate, without tendrils, downy. Stipnlas

awl4haped, undivided, Legume ftraight, downy, njany.

feeded.—Found on hilU near Huanuco, in Peru. A fhnib,

flowering in the Madrid garden firam July to November.

Thejkii it two feet biffh, with numerous, drooping, down^,

round trrnuia. iM/hi about twenty pair, elliptical, uoi-

fonn, entiw, a quarter of a» inch kmc, without an odd one,

or any terminal pint. Fhwtr* yeflow, in ftape and fize

not unlike the laft, nor is the A^^mk very (Uflimflar, except

being ftraigbt, i,:.d );-ai1ually dilated upwards.—^We feci

little confide . I- r as to ih^ genus of this j^nt, but a certain

refemblancc to the two laft, no-witliftanJ:!:;,- the v> ant of an

Ofid lf!sf!ft, inJiier> 115 :ej retain il here. Fcrhips tliey iiliglit

all tbrce, \\ a'-l ('iltintt, re:T,o'.-rd from Ficia, and on

more complete examination ai d r .n pirifon, might form a

genu*.

2;. V. bifiora. Two-flowered Sharp4eaved Vetch. Des-

font. Atlant. v. 2. 166. t. 197. WiUd. B. 24. Ait. n. 13.

—Rtalfca tvro-flowercd, Ihorter than the leaves. Leafieu

Eoear, tapering at each end. Tendrils divided. Stipuba

luiir.atrawaupcd.—Native of Algiers. A hardh^ annual,

fent to Kew, byM.Thoum, in 1801, flowering finm June

to Augnft. TheJm is flender, angular, procumbent.

JLe^s eiriit or ten, alternate, very narrow. &^iiiat mi-

nute, occdionally toothed. Sialh flender, bcuring one or

two rather large, ftbkoff, bluc^oo-rrj, and tipped with a

fmall point. Calyx-ttetl rather (hort. Cwiaus molt like

y. bti^hmen&t, or l>Umis, in lhapc and dira^nfioM.

26. V. fOmu. Fringer! Veirb. M:r.. ?rodr. Fl

Flotuert Sfbth. n. 1706. rt. Gr.cc t.

l;nMle-!b-e.veird. pniiiUd, r;S lull);

Gnec.

,
uupublilhed.—Stalks

as the leaves. .Leaflets

enJarginatc. StipuUs m liui y ff'sreous fcgroents.—Ga-

thered by Dr. Sibthorp in Aii.i Mmur, prtb-bly near

Smyrna. We know not whether tlie rooi h' annua5 or

perenniaL ITiie^/feiiw are weak, climbing, two or ibr-e feet

long, branched, angular. Lia/kit about feven pair, haii an

inch bog, finooth. TeaJrUt many-cleft. Stifvbt lunate,

very remarkable for their numerotts, fpreading, almiO. ca^

pilhry, legmcnta. Mat of thefi^wtr-^alk ekaigated thrte-

quartcrs ao inch beymd the /ISMMr, vrhich »th«?ft»
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lateral, abor.t thr f./e of the lad, pale blue ftmked with
parple. Legume an inch long, elliptical, acute, cofnprcfTed,

with tw©ftidt.
27. V. grcmaua, GrafTj-k-sis'tii Vetch—Stalks aboul

four-flowered, fhortcr than the leaves. leaflets linear,

pointed, fmooth. Stipulas ovatr, entire, llightly half-arrow-

ihaped.—Gathered by Coivini- rfu , .a Buenos Ayres. We
4o not find any account of this fpecie^ a fpecunen of wfakh
wu ijivcn by Thouiti to ttie younger LinnBua. The mhcAit

itri w seariy or quite fmooth. Sum tm> ieet or more
ia Iseight, flendcr, angular, furrowed, icaroely branched.

Leaott Kinote, each of tbree pair of wry mttow IfofieU,

above an inch long, with s fimplc or divided tendril at the

end of their common ftalk. Fhvien vtrr fmaU, pale, ap-
panntly tinged with purple. Cafyx a Uttle downy, the

teeth Ihorter than the tube. Lt^omt fmooth, comprcSed^

not an inch in length, elliptic-oblong, with an oblique in-

enrved point, andlix or lenn fmali rouDdfudi.
i9. V. Imgtfilm, Li0B|f4«iTOd Vetch. Poiret in Lam.

Difl. 11. 15.—Stalks mucl: li.:li;"r tli- It^uv..-:, with

niiiiy dilt^r.t- tiowcrs. LfaSt^t-s - ,irni'ro...', lin.Mr, I'.o-i. .',:rd,

frf.ooi'i. Slipulos iLiiiceu'.atf, hmt-arn.>'.vllnpi"i'., fiilir:'.

—

Galhrred in Syria, by L.i Billn: dit-rr. Su-t>u \^tW',A\'-,

gular, tlri.itn^, iliS', lm;ioth, bra:ii:'i>\i. l.^uilli ttom

tccn to twenty, alternate, djtiaut, very narrow, an inch and

a half Ionj;r, ribbed, entire. Slifndat narrow and acute.

Ttmkib in two or three diviTiona. Fftvurt yellowifb-white,

drooping, in wry I00& eh/ltri. Ltgiim not oUerved.

so. V. tnMdtt, FourJeaTcd Vetch. Wulf. in Jacq.

CblL T. 4. 333. WiUd. B. af. Hoft. Syn. 399. (Otobut
pwiaonkaa auartna 1 Chif. Rift. t. 3. sji.)—Staike about
ibur-flowered, fliorter than the leaVei. Leafleta two pair,

ovate, pointed, widwat a tendriL Stipulat half-anow-

Ihaped, toothed at the fide^—Found by WnUm, in the
nornitainotn woods of Carinthia and Carniola, flowering in

May «ru1 Jiir.r. W.' li.ivr fjii'c'ir.pr.s frnrii Jjrquii.. Tlif

root is per:- tuniTo-. : . S:fnu cn-ct, a foot and hall

high, fimpk, It-Lify, ani;iuar, tlruiit'ly lurrowL-ti, itiiooth.

Ltmvj of i v.ii p^r ot iitrge, iniuusli, retiovJaifd L-afltti-,

inci;, ur men and half, long, with a fmall .uvl-ftiapi d ilipu-

laceoua point in the place oi a tendril. Clulius's figure crro-

iKoufly reprefents an odd leaflet here and there. Fbwtn
aa inch long, yellow, witJi a ourplilh talfXt about four to>

gether, in ihort, lax, axillary fb^en.
For V. Ervi&at WiUd. n. t^. bit Ervilia and Eavtrti.

We are.now convinced that thia plant ia an Ervum.
Seft. a. Flowert oMtUary, tuirfy/fffk,

|0k "W.pt&va. Common Vetch. *X,inn. Sp. PL 1037.
n. aft. Fl. Brit. n. a. En^A. Bot. t. 334. Porfh

». a? Mart. Ruft. t. 11& Fl. !>an. t. 52a. (Vicia»
Rivk. Tetn^. Iir. t.54. Gcr. Em. laay. Lob. Ic.

2. 75. Camw. Eptt. 310.)
». FI. BriT. V. ;.:.,^-,,fi;folia; Wil'd. n. 2?. Rivir.

Tetrap. Irr. t. 55. ^V. kthyjoiJcs; liudi. -..

Di kf. n. Sice. Wis. 4. 12. V. fylveAr^^ five Cracci
major ; Gcr. Em.1227. V. glcbofa : Retz. Obf. fafc. 3.

39? Willd. n. 27 >.)

y. Fl. Brit. ( V. fylveftris, flore ruberriroo, filiqui longa
n^gri; RaiiSyn. 321. V. anguttifoUa} Sibtb. Ox(ni.;(a4.

V. iolio anguftiorc, flore rubro; Dili. Gtfl*. appaid.47.)

Legume* lelfile, folitary or in paiif, nearly erea.
Lower leaves with abrupt leaflets. Stipulu toothed,
narked with a dark deprelHon. —Native of culovated
fKKmd, and mSjft^rxTv^s, throiuhout Europe, fiowering
in Majr and June. A very Taiiable anmial punt, moee or
lefi liauy, dtftnigailhed by a brown or binckilh depxelled

mark on each Jipula, wl.iili is vifiMc In ^11 tLf fuppofed
Tarieties ; hut we tjl m t lure tliat ttioic Yariciit;. ir.iv not
be fpci ir'iCL'.Uy djliiijit ; at leail our /, which it charii*! i-ri/di

by lis li^rijj, cvliMdrii.al, black It^umes, and very elegant
crimfon fohtary //• T;.;r: . Tin- i -iflftt of F./aliva, ufually
from four to iix pair, »ary much m brtadth ; thofc of the
lower leavti are ftiorter, abiupt, or even inverfely heart-

Huped } the red lanceolate or linear ; all tipped with a
briftle. TtiJnl of the cofmiwn iblk long and branched.

Fhixtert varioufly fhadcd with red and blue. Ltg«me com-
prcffcd, roujjh, or a little downy, with many globofe, or
(lightly lenticular, very fmoothfeedt. The ufe of thia plant
for fodder is well known. Thefitit are tbe fmuritelbad
of pigeoM.

31. V. am^karft, Subtemneom Vetch. Dotthes in

Joum. de Phtfi v. 35. 131. WillJ. n. 29. (Aracus
^mmi Cluf. Exot. 87. t. 88.'j— ] f iMiutei foliury, feflUe

;

the lower or-rs fubtcrraiiL-ous, ovatL-. l.caHrti liriL-ar, abrupt,

thre-f- pair. Stip'.das h,dr-arro\vib.;ij>i-d, loothcd.—N:itiveof

IVovtiK-t'. Jio'Ll a^.r.ral. Slim:; a ipar. long, dlff.ilV, an^u-
Iir. Lcum li^jiiily lia,Lry, witii inurt; or kls of a tendril.

/7««i<»-/ crimion, nuitd lik:' V- /'.lUvay. jC^funt; lanceolate,

sci!t«>, above an inch long, with many fadi. Such is the
i rJinary fruftification ; but feteral jffonKrj are produced
from fuhterrancous leaflefa flalka. Thete are fniali,

confining of a clofed cokmrlefa in wh:cli, .vli in ex*

amined againft the light with a magnifying glafs, fiamnu
may diftinfily be icen. Each of thne fivatcrs produces aa
ovU'poiutcd ^spmw, with one very perfied OmAw
fattd^t Venten. Jaid. de Cda, t.94t may poaEUr be thia

plant, though the audtor did not obicrve ita two.fold firu£U«

ncatioa. Many perfona have taken the ptelent Vida for

LaAifeiu M^i&arfai, which exUfaita a finular phenomenon,
but H widely diftinft in other refpefts.

3a. V. piifUd. Small American Vi.-tc!:. Muhklib.
Cat. 5j. Willd. 11. 30. Puriii n. I.— S:alk.j folitary,

capillary. :inglr-iiowf red. l.fgumcs dblong, fmootb.

Lr^iUls abo.il iix, luiL-rir-lancL-uUtr, blunlifh. Stipulaa

t;.-df-arro« Ib.iprd, cnlirr.—Found bv ttif Rfv. Mr. Muh-
Irnbcrg, m I'cnn'.yUaria, .^nd Ni '>' d.n lry. Mr. I'urlh fays,

il j;rov.'^ in low graifv ground"-, irum Prnn'.ylvania to Vir-

ginia, flowering in July and Augull. The jj^ws'* arc cx-

oecdit^ly fmall, white, with st tinse of red. Pvrfi, Rvtt
anmial. Stm four or five inchea ugh, aficending. Taidril

of the krarer limri Cmple, of the upper divided, and very

hwg. Ltpmu CtnalL f^iffiAMMv.

;. V. MhyniJet. Spring Vetch. Linn. Sp PL 1037*
n. 31. n. Beit. n. 4. EngL Bot. t. 30. Jacq.

Mile. Anftr. v. 3. soo. 1. 18. TI.Daa.t. 58. Hudf.

y, (V.minfana; ibvin. Tetrap. Irr. t. 55. Ervnm folo-

menfe; Liim. Sp. FLte40.)—Legumea feffile, folitarjr*

fmooth. L'-aflc- about fix ; the lower ones abrupt. Sti*

puUs half- .irin ili.ipsrd, nearly entire. Seeds cubical, tn-

brri-ula'-f .i. Nalr.i- uf Franci:, Ikili;:., Nijrv.ay, and ll.e

L'jvant. Will; u? 't yruwbm liiluw tieldi, ur ^liiiiy p^lt^res,

on i gi ^vdly or i b.ilky foil, flowering in April and May ;

at wsuc£i unic of the year it may always be found in Hyde-
park, near Kenfington gardens. The root is annual, though

belet Witt red flelhy luberck*. Hh-Ii dowuy, or rather filky.

jtaw procumber^t, fpreading, from three to fix inches

long. Tendrib fimpk, generally very ihort, or wasuing.

LeaflitJ moftly invertdy Jieart-fhaped ; tlufe about the top

of the flem more oUong and narrower. Sltpulat not marked,

and feldom toothed, /wcner/ fmall, blueith. Lf^umeercA,

very (iQMth« by which, and efpedally the cubical rough,

Jkdi, Had long-obfcnre fpedes ii at any tinne to be known,

limn all the varietica of y.)brM. SomettUM Ui«>&«iMr»
ai«t
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ai« white, or fln.^tcd. The tiwMt lie oefer dtnded, nor 71^ thae it ii» doubt of the fpecie* ticing pcrf«dlf diftinft.

the leafldf morr than fis. ' Th« rtof w perennial, inth many flefhy knoli«. Wtmfe
34. V .h!;-a. Rough-podded Yellow Vetch. Linn. Sp. plant cr cir^ly Im-.atr:, efpccidlly '.lu legume, which differ« in

PI. 1037. Willd. 11. ^2. FI. Brit. n. y. Eugl. Hot. that refpctt Iruni r.iut:.i, hyhntUi, and paimoniea, with all

t. 481. (V. fliiro ocbrol-. uco, iiiiquis hirfutis propcndeati- which it agrees in (Lip-. Thf j^fA arr'-.i-rly umjfc thsn

bus; Monf, fed, 2. t. Jl.)—Lejurncs fr>!itary, nrarlv fef- five. TKr /'rmr arc from Ijk to tweKe liiclitf much

fikt leflexedi hairf. Slens diffulV. S'ipula, luIi -ur-ti. lefa fptLaii.y; than thofc of /b^«. Z,fa/7f/^ elliptic lanceo-

StiadmJ fiiioth.—Ifat»»e of the pebbly fea-ftiores of the late, hardly ever abrupt or cmarginiitir. TtadriL branched.

fonfK andeaJI of England, as well as of Francei Spain* SlhuUu grten, or pale brown. Cehm-UiA nearly equal.

Italj, Barbary, Greece, and the Levant, flowering in July Fhwert the fbe of ^. /m^j, varying betweea pale purplifli-

and Anguft. The «W i> perenmiil and creeping, much di- blue and ycJkiw. fiotb HucUoik and Ligfatfoot knew this

nded. Amw difiiile, not much bnukched, fmooth, angular, fpedes well, but oonM not agtee about ita (Vnonymt.

ftnated. Jntni one to two feet kng. Lt^Uti numeroin, 39. V.fir£ik. Dingy Vetch. ** WaMft. et Kitaib.

dfiptie^bUMg, hatrr benetth ; rometimei aliritpt. 'liadf^ Hung." Willd. n. 56.—Legumea nearly ieflile, in pain,

nnefa brancfaed. S^tdat triangular, brown or icddifli. reflend, ]incar.obh»g, nflexed at the point, imootUih.

Fhweri long, pale yellow, ftreaEedor ftaia«d with srey or LeaBeu obovate»oblong, emargtnate. Stipnla* miiiked.~~

purple. Leptmtt ovate, pointed, an i«eh and half looff, Nat)** of meudows in Hungary. Comniuikiea'cd by M.
rough wi-h hairs fprijiging fru n fni ill i iljo. cl: -i. S-': Ji Tiar.,":: To t!it wi itrr of tWs. It flowered iii Mr. MacWe'n
from five t.) eight. Someof thcy/a'uvri iiid - . r.ri- of:t:u gardrn, •.car Ncrw icli, i:i The roo/ is annual. Pla«t

{\ih\.^rrM-::!v..\, 3.^, \a f. j'r.ph'uarpa, n. 31. toTally diiAiiift trcrt. iht ;iotwithftanding \Vil!a"iiov. >

3J. V , hjbrtda. Hauy-flowered Yellow Vetch, l .inii. doubv., In ii,g Urgti, wait traarginate fL-ldoui qujtn;

Sp. PI. 1037. Willd. n. 33. H. Brit. n.6. E In t Irin f t . : t«rin fiovucrt of a dull or Cu y vlI jw ; but par-

t. 48a. Jacqi Auftr. t. 1 46.->-LeKunies folitary, ncarljr ticuUrly a ntmai longer, linear, not ovue, Uputef wiocli,

iieml^ reflexed, hairy. Staitdard vflloas. Leaflet!) emargt. though not h»ry, is fomewhat roughiih to the touch, and

nate. ^Nattve of bnfliy (^ee« m Auftria, the fouth of ctirred upwards, not downwardi, at the point.

France, and of England. Found chiefly in Somerfet (hire, ^ \.ptrtgrina. Broad^podded Vetch. Linn.Sp.Fl.

about Glaflenbnrr, floweiuig in Jane. Tiua ii nearly re- tojS. Willd, n. vu Ait. n. aa [V, peregrina, aognf-

lated to the laft, mit theJkmt are taller and more upright, tinniia Ibhis fiUqua lati glabri ; Fhik. Phyt. t. 233. LO.)

goitaillfmore obtule than in bttt, though variable, —XjOgiunea folitary, on flioct Iblkt, reflexed, ovate, Tmooth.

aamdiat and other Fikw. S^akt alwaya entirely green. licafleu finear, very narrow, fmootb, abrupt, emwgjnate—

^

Back of thefarJard clothed with yellow filky hiire. We Native of the finith of France, iinom whence Lionaua le-

prefume not to i\.y how far this is really a dutinA Ipeciet, caved fpectment hi the herbarium of Sauvagn. Dr. Sib-

thou^'h vvn have little faith in Ita being, as tfaenaaehuBeatea, thorp fcund it in Caria. M. Thouin lent leeda to Kew
a miuc pruduciion. gartlci;, in 1779. The plant is annual, flowermg in July,

36. V.melanopi. Black-eyed Yellow Vetdl. Sn;. Prodr. of a fl, rd.-r imcr.th habit. Zij;-?.-.'/ L-xtr-it liy ;;,-rr ; w in a

Fl. Grace Sibth. n. 1711. Fl. Grac. t. 701, unpuhl wild Itate, with two divaricateti U riniii.J pij;..:?.
;

ill 5 luxu-

Legumcs foUtary, reflexed, linear, fruu.jTh. S'>-ni.i diffufe. riant cultivated fpecimeh th, y arc r.i'li.T wK/jr. a:.<l more

Stipolaa marked. Wings of the coroUa deprciied, incum> obtufe, but fcarcely eHc««.*<ii:ig an inch in ien^nh : ihi y are

bent.— Found by Dr. Sibthorp in Laoonia. The root from (even to ten, fcattcrcd, on a flalk ending in ?. divided

fecms perennial. AM very like the laft, but rather fnoother, tcndriL Fhvav iblked, pendulous, of « r«dd){b-purpU,

and the i!mHn«r differ efleptiatty m their long mn«w figure, (horter and thicker than Cemai of the pieoedioe, and more

and Imooth for&ee. FhuMn of a doll grceatfli.yeiMW ; Uke thofe of Orohui tuhercfut. /,<^uairihaped lute F. hua,

their wn^, irincb oonvetjie horisootally, tipped with a ^brida, &c. with a deflexcd point, but longer, flatter, and

very dark brown, ahnoft black. quite fmooth. Sttdt fis in our fpeeiooM. A very dillinft

37. V. /MweatM. Hungarian Ydbwilb Vetch. Jocq. taicde*, Uttle known to modem botanilb, of whidt a good

Aonr. t. 34. wold. n. 34. Ait. n, 19. (V. fylveftria i^re ia wanted.

alboflore; Cfnf. Htft. V. 2. —Legumes ftalkea, abont 41. V. moHJXtha Sijjglc-ilowered Spur-ftalkcd Vetch,

three tog-rth -r, hairy afi wrn 18 the ftandard. Stipulas Rctz. Obf. fafc. 3. 39. WiUd. n. 38. Ait. n. 31. (V.

marked. Nativr of ii.jaJows in Auflria and Hungary, cakarata ; Desfont. Athnt. v. 2. i€$; )9^ifllii«m.)~8talka

Antiu.il. .Said tn have b'.'fii cu'tivatrd in l\:<i Oxfurd gar- trnch Ihorter than the .
i; i;rn-J under the ColitaiiT

dcii, in VVc have a Ijjecimen from .Tdcquii:'s cuvn her- flower. I>eaflrls lan«v)la;...-, ob.ulc. Stipulas divided,

bariiini, by which this fpecies appears tn be very hke V-hy Lcguniei fmojL.h, druopi.-ig.—Native of Barbary. A hardy

bridOt cfpecially in its hairy fiandard; but the^^fwerj arc annual, flow r;iif; m July and Anwiifi. fferi fnioolh. Stem

pder, and grow two or three together. The ealyx is angular, detu:i;bi ir., two feet lon^. Arj/.^ .'.r twelve or thir-

leddifli. Zt^pmar dark brown when ripe, hairy, and ihaped teen, gradually decrcafing, obtule with a point. Flower the

like kkawnit^ridt. Willdeaow fpeaks of a variety fi» of F./m^a, red with blueifh veins. Seedt fix or {even.

witb vioTet-coloured/-Mi'i^', th*" Videidtmaaufa, Moendi. Romu. The defcription of Desfonuincs anfwers very

Method. 136, which may be a diiUnft fpedea, as the colbnr well to thit, except that he fpcaka of the leavu as Ihghtly

h not aheied bj cnkai«. We haw no knovdedge of any villun«, and of the Jbwn at pale blue, half the fiae of

fuck plant. fithtt, to wbidi fpedea nevnthelela he thinka hia plant re-

38. V. /.cTOMta. Smoodi-fodded Sea Vetch. FL Brit, latcd; but the/j^dkr are not marked.

•.7. Engl. Bot. 1.483. Willd. a.j«. Ait. a. 18. 42. VjSaMOb Common Bulk Vetch. Lbm. Sf. PL
^V. hybnda ; Hudf. 319.)—Legumes ieflOe, folitary, re- 1038. ^lld. n. 30. FL Brit. n. 8. En^ Bot. 1. 15:15.

flexed, ovate, fmooth. Stems nearly upright. Lea9eta fl. Dan. t.6^i Rtvjn. Tetrap. Irr. t.5&^ {V. maxima

elliptical, very fmooth.— Found ou the ilony fea-beach at dumL-toriitn ; Ger. Em. mz-j. Aphaoe ; Fucbf. iSft.

Weymouth, Dorfetfliire, flowering in July and Auguil. 110.)—Stalks about four-flowered, mudt flmtcr than t&e

WehmwmmctwfthsfoednmmmaiiTCdMreowBtiyt npii^ fiMotk legnaiea. ZioAeta «nncroa% ovate, ob-

tule*
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taSct ^nduaUr iiaaUet upward?. ' Common in hedges and

^fltf plaoe* tnraugitont EiiM>pe» Howcnng with u . in May
and Jane. The root k perenmal, fomcwliat creeping. Stems

about two feet high, weak, but little branched, furrowed,

cfingiog to other pfauitt by the teodi^ of tlieir leaves. The
wiiMe Mri u clothed with fcattcnd ilion li^;rB. Lu^lHt

twelve to fifteen, of a dull grejilh<gKen % the loweft an lacb

all haft aa mudiiin length, the uppennol St^iJat ovate*

acute, marked wnth a brown depreflion ; the hmer onea ge-

nerally half-arrowffluipedi Fl9wert crowded, dnll pMrplifh-

blue, ratK IT and thick. Zr^um.-v r.c.-^y'.y ctcEi utK-n

ripe, lineai-UuccoUte, an inch and a halt long, blackifh,

minutely dotted, not faaky. Sttdi aboot fix or eight gh>«

bttlar, fmooth.

43. V. bithjn'sca. Rough-podticd Pjrple Vetch. I.;r.ri.

8p.'Tl. lOji. Willd. n. 40. ri. Urit, £ngl. Bot.

t. 184s. Jacq. Hort, Vind. v. 2. t 147. AIImd. Feden.

V. I. 325. t. ao. f. 2. (Cracca floribus albi'j, folns ctrca

caulem dentkulatis ; Buxb. Cent. 3. 25. t.4;. f. 2.)—Le-

Snea ftalked, folilwf, ereA, rough. LeaAeu two pair,

ptioJanceolate, or neark linear. Stipulaa toothed.—*

Native of Greece, Italy ana Bavaria, b cuItiTaied fieldi

;

aa wen as of bufhy ^laoea in Yorklhire and Worcefterfiure,

and fn'is 01 im .vv fituations, near tbe coaft of Hanip-

ftiin-, D i l. tftire, and Dcvonftiire, flowering from May to

Jiilv. 'V::c root is perennial, branchintr, v.iLi r:iaiiy l-iJl

tlelhy knoba. Stems anpridar, trailing' or rlunhin^^, luo rret

long, fmootli. Leaflets hin.! r,ii>- '.'.vo iiit-lici lo:;^-, v iry-

ing from a line to one-third of an incli m breadth, acute

;

f^ier hairy underneath. Stipuhu lar^e, half-arrow(haped,

very deeply* but vanoaOj, toothed* Flvutr^alkt variout in

length, ftoDi half an inch to an inch and a half, hairy a*

aa the Iong.toothed eairx. Fbmn ncariy aa hrge aa

hotOf purple, occafionaUy white, lagam oblongJan-

ceolate, an inch and half long, half an inch broad* retieu.

lated, rough with Uwny hura. Sttit five or fix, fpcekled.

The letl and -wings of tKc fototTf pure wUte* tipped or

tinged with blue or violet, when mlh* turn gTMoifh or

brownifh twelv= hours aftir ^^atlicring.

. fJaiynrpns. Hat -pudJed Vetch. ** RotH. Ab-
hriTidi. 10. t. I

." Wil'.d. 11.41. Ait. n. 34. (Aracusfaba-

ceus* ct Faba ivaynna, cui femma minora; Bauh. Hift. v. 2.

a86.)—^IiCgumes folitary, nearly fefiilc, compreflcd, tomc-

what inflated. Leaflets ovate, toothed at the end. Stipu-

In wttt fringe-like teeth."—Native of Germany. AnnuaL
Cultitated in Cbelfca garden in 1713, flowering in July

andAugnft. AtUa,, S/mt a fottt utd half high* thick* an-

gular, hollow, a tittle hairy. Li^at four* like thofe of

FA9% hairy, dark green, with aloogbraochinetai/rtf..

Siipulas broad. Flozusri p.ffple. X<^l;large*1ongifl^
hairy. Setds the fize of peas, of a ftnwf difagreeable tafte

and fmell ; black when ripe, ^au'^n.

V . nnrbonen/u. BroaJ-ieav'";! N.irbui.i.c Velth. Lmn.
Sp. PL ed. I. 737. WiJd. . 42. .\\t. n. 25. " Roth.

Abbsuidl. 10. t. 2." Riviti. Tetrap. Irr. t. 57. ( F-iba fyl-

vellris ; Matth. Valgr. ». 1. 381. Ger. Em. 1209.)—Le-

snmea about three together, n<>jirly ieflik, comprelTed.

Leafleta ovate* obtuCe, e. -irt^. ^ilaa fringed; toothed

at the balie«—Native of the ftrnth of Europe. Annnid.

Hie fise of the la(L Le^di one or two pair* with a
divided tendril, oblide, quite entiie* an uich and a halfkng,
one broad, hairy at the rib and margin. Fkmtrt folitary

;

in a ciddvated (late two or three, dark purple. Gtrmat
fringed. Legume oblong, rather hiiry. SteA globofe.

46. V. I-'uia. Conuron Cnrden Bean. L-nn. Sp. PI.

1039. WUId. n.43. Alt. n. 36, ^ Faba; Matth. Valgr.

I. 380. Riviit. Tetrap. Irr. t. 25. F. miger, hovienfia

;

Grr. Em. 1209. )— Stalks w ith ievcral fiovrer*, very fllOrt.

Lcjrum'_-a 3f.-rrding, tu;nid, coriaccxjuv. Leaflet! Optical*
acute, entire. Tendril abortive. Stipulas half^nrowfluped*
toothed at the haiie.—Native of the hordera of F^a, nfwr
the Cafpian fea* according to Lerehe. Comnianly culti-
vated tbroughottt Eurapi , Tur ill food of men and iigrfca {
there beug anany varietice* di&rkg in the fise* nmndaeb
or llatnela*aawdlaa quality* of the leeda. Annual* flower*
ing in June and July. TheJm ia from three to five feet

h^h. Lit^Uti ffflooth, larger, flfuwe acttte at each end, n>d
more alternate than in the two laft. Fli'-.v^rs from fix r >

ten or more, on a (hort racemofe ftalk, dcliciuuny flai^rant,

white, with a bri)ad black velvet-hke fput on tMch wing.

Calyx whitiih, witli ovale taper teetli. .Legxime large, thick*
oblong* pulpy vrithin while unripe, containing four or five

feetis.

The Faba minor live equina ; Bauh, Pin. 338. F. mi-
nor; Rivir. Tetrap. Irr. t. 34; ia the variety called the
Hurfc ik m, known by ita fmall^atf and ronndifli Jiesls.

Of tlu« aUo cultivatcra obCerre many fubordinate vanetiea*

and pcriiapa F, narhimfit ia often confounded among
them.

47. V.fimt^alu. Saw4eaved Vetch. Murr. in Um.
Syll. Veg. ed. 14. 665. Jacq. Auftr. append, t. 8. Willd.
n. 44. Ait. n. 87, (V. narbonenfia i Sm, Prodr. Fl.

Grxc. Sibth. n. lyij- V. fnpina, latiflimo folio ftrn-.to ;

Toum. Inft. 397. A: .irii-, fa'i:ii.-: i:i (crratus ; B.;iih. liiit.

\. 2. 2^~.'i— l.;-[(umL-K ahoiit I'lircc tf(-L-tliL-r, nraidy lefljie,

isini;t.-il. Lijafk'fs clliptl.al, ubliilc, ii-rrated throughout,
it, H'j Vac flipulaa.—Nulivr/ oi Hungary, Greece, and
the illand of Cyprus, in moiit cultivated ground. A hac^
annual with u», flowering in June and Jo^. TUa ia nearly

related to th" two laft, and ftill more perhapa to F.fiaUf*
tar^' i ; bkzt ditT('r:> :rom all in the copious fharp ferraturea

of die im^ttUt which are ufually four pair, with a branched
tMAU. SiifmltH broad, diarply and ootrioufly toothed.

Flown three or four, on a very flioit ftalk, dark mvpk.
Ligamt cocDprefled, with (even or ^kt globular fiidt.
We beUeve the Linnxan fynonyms, a» here arranged, are

cornA ; and yet Linnxui, like other botanifta from time to

time, certiinly ror.four.dc-d tliL-fc four lail fpeciea more or
left to-jjrthrr. His IpL'cuf.iTi ii'.urk'^d narlon'nfu, from the

I'pial g.irLicri, antvvrr:; tu lliL' cliK^aClL-r nf flaiycarpot, the

being toothed towards the extremity. Hence, in the

feeond edition of Sp. FL he altered the IpeciAc charadler,

to ftipuliffaif deotieiuatii. But due is not an oi^nmal foeci*

men, anfwcting to the firft edition of Sp. Fl. woieh latter

we take aa the moft certain attthoprity; and it ia in thia cale

confonaat with the (entimentg of all midion, aa above quoted.
The plant of the Prodr. Fl. Graic. therefore, by miflake

called there nw<mm/f/, is really fmra^iBat with which iu
lynonyms agree. PoSUy fklytarfM may be a varietr of
ferrattfoiia : but for want oF an aothentic fpecimen, mm
loi. M auttiiif who has written upon it, drcl'-^f my dr-

cifio;i iipur. "that point. Tht-ii- two, and the tcA ^ar'^.nciyii,

a^rri;.- v.: !i,>:riiir!-, ; the bl';r,t rounded fliape of their U-jfitt: ;

the prefence ot tendrtis ; the dark purple of their^»wtri ;

and the ftrong briilly fringe of their gtrmens and Ifgumtt ;

ni all which points they diftier firwn I'. ?iiiau

ViciA, in Gardenings fomiflies plant! of the biennial, pcr^

eimiat* and annual hardy kinda, among which the fp«:ie*

cultivated are, the cooimon vetch or tare (V.lativa) ; the

Narbonne vetchor tare (V. narbonenfia) ; tt» many-floweied

Siberian vetch (V. biennia) ; the wood maov-floiKred vetch

( V. fyivatica) ; the tufted vetch (V.cncca) } theCaflubian

ligneous vetch (V. cafliibica) ; and the cooamon bean (V.
fflia.)

The
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Thcfirft. fort J()C3 not rife to any great height, hut is a

pl-nt thai vanes with common purple flowers ; with whiti-
flow. rs. And there i* the cwlr fummer vetch 5 the hUck^
tcrdcd vetch

; and the wWte-feeded vetch.

^ It 19. the fort isfhidv it commonly cultivited ia the fiidd fiur

^^^P^jT^rfyeen fodder, &c. as weU « the prodaAion
«t feed. SoDctiniM alfia in pkaTura-groaiMk, fte. u alow
climbing plaatv See Taii>>

wcond hM long climbing ftallu, with dark purple

1^ third fort «Ub rifes to feme height, with numcTons
l^ht Uwe flowieni coating from the fides of thi- hrinr.h^-s.

The fourth rifes with climhinj. lUlks to thi- height of f\wc

«r fix feet, having' roaay pa'-- hitie Aowers- It is a twiBiBg
putit among trcr^s or bufho;..

The fifth has the lame £ort of ftalks and imrcra.
Thr fixtn fisrt haa lower tnilinc woodr ftallu, and pole

blue flowers.
*

The laft fort has an annual root, with an opriglit ftalk
from twotothKeor&urfeetinhdriitindielarnreardet]
varieties.

00
There ai* lercral Tvietief of garden beam; aa the Ma.

sigu bean, whkk i» the firft and beft fort of early beana
pKbnt known. It is brou£;:it rr .n. lettlement of die

Fortnguefe on the coaft of Afnca, jaft without the
ftwts of Gibraltar, and ia finalkr than thofe of tbe bode.
Man kind.

Th; early Purtugal Or Liibon bean, whic!] is the next, and
appeirs lu he iIr- Mazagan fort fa»ed b Portugal, aaiti*
.very hke thoU^ which are the arftyear Ikted in this cottntry.
It IS the mod commoa fort ufcd oj the gardeners for thnr
1 > i c rop, btrt they are not near fo wdl taOed u the real
Mazagaa.
The fmall Gpaaifli bean, which oomea in foooafterthe

Portugal fort, and ia rather a Tweeter bean.
And of thefmaU early Tarietiei, thwe it one which ia

ctaieayplaated for carioCtr. It is a dwHrf, ux or ten inches
height, with brsnclies fprcading like a fan, and flowers

filcceeded by fmall pods, both in dufteca } whence it iacalled
the dwarf fan or f kili r b.'un.

Further of il,.; :ni:i,ile-fized later br;,n% a for', nowwy comiuuruj cultu.ite.l 13 the long-podded bean, a yard or
more in height, ag-. a: bearer, the pods long and tofwvw.
«lofeIy filled wtth obloog middle.fticd feeds. Of thia there
arc fctxral fab^nrietiet, as the early, the taJL the Turkey.

^ The broad SpaniJk, which ia a litUe later than the other,
in before the oamnion forts, and ia a good bearer,

jnie white bloffomed bean, wUch has wwe of the black
nark on the ^uiga. The Used is fcini4raBfpamit, and having
left ofthepecubarbean flavour, when young, than any of the
otheia, isbymaaybmuch eilc-n'. Ir br.ir- .ibur-.dincc of
finalM. long-, narrow pods, :hc fn-.U .u.? ahncft black
when ripe.

And there is a red-bloifomcd bean, with fmaUilli pods aad
feeds, but which ia not near fo palatable aa that with white
btoHbiTif.

Thcrr arr Mo fo:iie Other Tarietiea, as the Miunford, the
green Venetian, &c.

In the large late kinds, tlie Sasdwicih bean, wliidi comes
foon after the Spaoiih, and is abaoftaa large aa the Windfor
bem, but, being hardier, ia coamMnly fowu a month fooner.
It » a plentifylbcarer, but not very delicate for the table.

^ a J°^^ ^^'"^^ ^
we Sandwich, and is a great bearer.
The white and black Uoiluin beaas, which arc alfo by

fme much efteoBed i the beans of the fonner, when boiled.

tolerable fweet
•re 'my apt to

are cjiaQSt as green as peas | aad being «
beait rcndera it more valuable. -Tbefe loits

degenerate, if their feeds are Dot fliTed with gx«nt caie.
The Windfor bean is allowed to be the Ml of aB the

forts for the taiUe: when thefe are phnted on a cood foil,
and are allowed foSdent roon, tbeir feeds wio be very
large, and in neat plenty, and, when they .irr ^'atherc-d

young, are thelweeteft and bcR tafted of alS the forts ; but
tJitfi- ihoulJ be- carefully f.ived, by pul'.inj; o at fuch of the
plants as ?.re not perfc&ly right, arid aftcrwird by fortlfig

out all the ^ood from the bad beanu.

Thi; fort of bean I9 feldom planted before Chrillmas, be-
caufe it will not bear the froft fo well as many of tbe other
forts ; fo it is generally planted for the main crop, to come
is in J ji.e a:id July.

MdhoJ of Cuburt m tht Fttti iCmd^All tbe forU of
vetches may be proMgated by fowing die feeds in the au»
tnmnal or fpring feafooa, but chiefly in the latter, aod moftly
wboe tbe plants are^ to remab and grow, as m tbe larg«
oprn flnwcr borders, in tbofeor the Ihrubberies and pl -r.rjre-

gro^i dt, a« wen 84 in the woody walks, wilderneu y-.s-.i,

ard in tlie tliicki'ts ; nr in r.r.y other place wiiero ih-y
are to run and cli::',l; up sny lorl of wood. Thry ihonld bcr

fowo sr. patchc-ii mar to ihriibs or bufhes on which they r;- jv
climb, and fometimes m the open fpaees, toclimb upon ttick«
fct for the purpofe.

Mnhod of Culitin m ikt Bran jffirti/.—Thefo crops are
raifed with much fadKty by fowing them at difficrent times
from Oaobcr to March, m> later. ThefmaU fort* are moftly
tifed for the earlieft «rops. and tlae iiril two or three of the
above fortt are the moft proper for the pwrpofe ; but the
Maugan Idad is the eaiUeft of all, and moll jpropcr to plant
for the firft cr«|s nd the Portugal and fiiuO Spanifli bean
next, all of which fiumld be planted esHy on warm foitth

borders, or other fheltered funny cxpof,in s, u;:d?r or in-ar

walls, pales, or hedges, or other warm dnfen

oanbi , i:"11 the begin ninp- orf Vr
qua:ler*.

every month from
in order that if the full planting lhou!d fail by inclement
weather in winter, the Others may fiiLceed ; and if all the
crops fnouid funrive the iroft, they will fucceed one another'

regularly in bearing. The planting fluMild be performed ia

rom, ranging fouth and north, two feet and half afunder,

an inch and half deep, and two or three inches apart in each
row. They nay alfo be planted in one tow logthwayiclofo
along under a fouth wall, tee.

The dwarf bean is not proper to be planted for any
general crop, only a few for variety j for which purpofe
It may be put in in antmnn or winter ; r>r in. any ot the
fpring or fmmner months till June or Julv, In rows two foet
afunder, or in patr)ics r.bf>i;t ilje borders.

Of the mzJdlc-iizcd ivin, tJie long-pods, broad Spanifh,
.r.:d white-bloflbmed bean arc the belt !or General < jltLirr: ;

though fome of all the others may be planted occafionaUy )

and the feafoM for 'Atf'i- forts being put in, is for the firft

crop in November or December, «a attroad warm border,
or m any of the moft Sheltered kitcJten-garden quarter, in

row4 two feet aod a half or a yard afunder, tiree indwa
diftanee in tbe row, and two orthree inches deep ; repeating
theplantinjjr efery month tiO March, in the open qnariers.

Of the laige kind, tbe Sandwich and Tdccr bean, being
generally more pksitifiil bearen, and of fomewhat Ids foc-
cuknt nowth ttwn the Windfor, are rather hardier to refift

the froA, and mavTi;- plantrd earlier, as before Chriftmas
for the fu-ft crop ; and any time after till May, if required ;

and of the Windfor, a Imall or moderate crop r.iay h-- planted
in December, in c^en mild weather, and a dry foil ; in a
laigcr fupply in January ; and a fiift full crop in February t

and
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and thi-ncc ir. full fupplirs, of thpfc Ot WBcf cf Ac Other

l,-ii-(Tpr :'n t, every thrf or (our -A c^'ki, till the end of April,

foi- tlr; rrii::! cro;j=. ; cunt .r.uiii l; pljntir.^ :hcm till tlit-- rnd oi

M%}'» to have fucceflioQs as lung in the fealon as poilible.

Thefe fltonld eonflantly be planted in open expofaret, in

n>wa a yard afunder, or three lieet ud a lalf for tfe targe

Wtadfor fort | four or five iadK* afundera each roir» and
time deep*

They Mccced in any common foil, hat wliere tke bad is

mamncd for them it it the beft.

The general metbod of pUntmg them it bythe dibble* or
indriHt; for early ptsnting in dry gnmod, alhalloir dnil

may be firft made, tnen pUnting the beana in a row along

the bottom, allowing from two to four or five incbea dil-

tance in tlic row, according to the fise or jfiwirth of
the different vari-ii:-:;, i tm one and j h. lf t i tliree

iliches deep in the imail and lar^ bean; ; and wh the

plants are come up about three iiic7i<.'> 1iip;lu I'j'-y lluuld

D* earthed lip on **iich fide of the row v/;;li ,i (!r<rAii]T hot,

kfi'l^j ti'-i-m rl-^ar tr;:rr. wti'tis Ijv trrc'ili' Ijoc;':;" in iry

weather ; aud iiiicr baviag advanct^d nearly to iuil growth,

and in bloom, it is proper to top the plants in general,

which throws all the nounAmeut to the embryo pod«, aod
greatly promotes their letting, and forwards ueir growth ;

and in the latter crop* prevcnU their beiiff fo rnucli an»

Doyi.d wiih ilu fma)l black fly.

As the ule of garden besot is very confiderable fior tame
length of time, a pratty large 'portion of lutchcn«ganlen

ground Ihould be allowed for the difiinent crops each year,

m order to have a proper fucecffion. They fuoceed wdU,,aa

lus been fiseo, m any common foil, bttt the heft where nanore
h employed, and in free open fituat5on«, where they aw not
i;: iirfd bv fV i.'.%.h or' iirppp.ii>';i of tree?, felfciii-.j t!\e

cnt;l mid Wui'in?.: plicts tut ih-.: caily crops, E,;;d the sirong-

eft moifl ground for the late ones.

In gathering the crops, avoid pJlirg up the ftctnj, efpe-

cially when the l..-d i-, r.-.oill.

The plant:s of the vetch kind arc, iorlhi: moft part, i;itro-

duced for the purpofe of variety and omaawnl in tJieir

climbins K>owtb and the curious appearaaoe of the flowers.

VICINAGE, and ViciMiTUM, a ndghbourkood. See
VSNVX.

Vieiii(AGE, Common far Cauft de. Sec Common.
VICIOLA, in Gmrn^jf, a river of M»plcs, whichmm

into the Trontino, at Teramo.
VICIOSAS, a duiler of fmall iflanda, uett the coaft of

Honduras. N. lat. i^" la'. W. long. 83^4'.

VICIS ft FtnelRt MmimuUtt in Lawt a writ lying

againft a mayor, baHiff, fee. for not taking care that the

itrcets be well clfar.f

VICISSITUDK, VicissiTUDO, the fucceeding of one

thing after another. At, the vic^tude of foafons, for-

tune, &e.
VlCK, in Geography, a town of Sweden, to WeftGoth>

!?.r.(l i 37 miles N. of tTddcvalla,

VICKERYVAN'D'i , a town of Hindooftan, in the

Carnitici iSmiles W.N.W. of Pondictirrrv.

VICO, EWBA, in Biography, a native ut Parma in the

i6tb oentnry, was one of t)ic tirft peifoos who illnftraled

the medaDic Cdeoce. By prufcflkm ne was an engraver of
roppcr ; and at his death in Ferrara, among other remsbs,
he left copper-plates of all the coins m Europe, with thor
n-eigbt, ftaadard, and vabe. See Itauam 8eM En*

Vi((>, in Cf 7rr,phy, a town of Naples, in Prii cip.-t >

Citra, the of a ijiihop, fufiVagaa of Sorento; near the

fea. It« frfi.it-. M i, duigbtftll, On the brow of a hill«

Vci,XXXV]l.
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hacked by an amphitheatre of rno-.;!itain'i. Thv llrila of
ttii-fc fn!i;ienc5 incline corttraryvTjvs to one ci-ntrical potlit*

3S if there hrij o;lg:r..jlly c.xiftccl .i fin.;;.ir iiials in die centre,
torn afosder and fwallowcd up by one of thoCe ihocka
which muft have often ovcftuAed this uoilable eouatry.-
Charles 11. and Joan I. raifod Vieo ont of obfcurity, oit

account of the charms of its fituatioBi In 1694, *^ ^s* 2I-

noft deftrojed by an enthquake t 3 miles E.N.E. of 8o>
lentov—Also, a town of Naples, in .Qspitanttat 10 mihs
W. of Viefte.—AUb, a town of Corfica, in which is the
cadiedral of the Ufliop of Sagooa $ 30 sules 8. of Cdvi.
N. lati 43*^3'. E. long. 8^ $9,—Alfo^ a village ofDahwu
to, near the river Norm, m a marlhy fpot, where the an*
eicnt Narona once flood. The infcubi-.Hrjts, who go oftru

to cut reeds in the marft, fay that the vtiigcs of that large

city vmy he icm unclcr water. It muft have been ex-
tended over LiiL- plain a ,;^rc<it way, and undoubtedly above
three miles in length, at tlio f i<it of tli- hills. The ancient
roads are no'-v unt^rr tt'.-itrr, and the prcffi i palTage over a
very llfcp a.-.d ct\x^^j !ii1I, on wliiclj, pirehibly before the

Komaa times, the fortifications were ereded. Along the
path are to be foen traces of ancient uferiptions on the rock.
A poor hamlet row occupies the fpot where temple* and
paliUBes of the conquering Romans once ftood ; and grand
twlligea ftill rnnain of baths, aquedofis, and noUe
edifices ; even the wn^tched cottages of the Morlack ndia-

bitants an all built of fine ancient hewa ftooe i 5 miles

N.W.ofCittuc.
Vico It P<»>/«m^ atown of N«ple«b bLamn} ts miles

S.W, of Capua.
VICOMAGISTER, among the Romant, an officer

w%ofe bttfineb it was to taJu: care of tht ftreeti, that oa->

t
'

i 1^; might obftrud, or render them any wife incoouuo-
dlOiiS.

VrCONTIEL. S« VicouKTiEf,.
VICOVARO, in GiOgraJthy, a town of th^- Popedom, m

the Sabina, on the Tevcjxini ; lo in:!' i E.X.E. of Rome.
VICOUNT, Vu.'£-«OM£a, in our LawBooij, Signifies

the fame with llieriff ; between which two words thereTeems
to be no other difference, but that the one came fipocn our
cooanerora, the Nonnant } and the other firaoi our aaoefton,

the Sa»ns.
ViGOOMr, or nfieimt, it «lfo ufi^i for a degree of no-

bility, next below a count or eari, and above a bamn.
Camden oblerves, that this it an ancient name or affice^

but & new one of dignity never heard of among ot tlU

Henry Vlth's days, who, in hie eJglueeoth year, created,

b parliament, John lord Beaumont, vkamU Baumtatt but
it IS much more ancient in other cooittiie*.

D j-Cange, irid- "i:, will Ii,<ve tlie di^nilv to !:.ive had its

fu'fl, rife in Enghnd ; but it is mudi more probable it wa»
firft brought over l.ilhrr by the Normans.

The privileges of :i v.icouni are, that he may have a cower

of affay held uniler his cup when he drinks, and may hive a

travert in bit own houfe. And a viicoontefs may have her

gown borne up by a man, out of the pretence of her fu*

periors ; and, in their prefence, by a woman.
VICOUNTIELS. ViooKYlMLS. ytttetmiuJia, b our

LM^'Boaii, denote things belonging to the flieriff} parti-

cularly certam farma, for whidi uie fiieiiff pap a rent to

the king, and makes what profits he can of them.

VioooKTiBL, Wrkt, are fuch as are triable in the oonnty
or ihcriff*s court, and which are not returned to as]|r fnpe-

Hot court, till finally executed by hua. Of wjiich kmd are

'Ilvtrrs writi of nuif.iace, the wn|.of ASMBACCIISIIBHf tf
Pajurt, -fitc. which fee.

VioouMTiu or Fitmiid Jur^tRl^t is that j
:rT(!ia'on

X helortgmg

f
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brloti^nng to the ofloenaf aooontj; utieriffii ooiroKn^
elcljfafors, &c.

VICQ, ill Geoxraphy. vSl'c Vic and VlQ.

VICQ-D'AZYR, FELiXt m BierriMbf, was born at

Vaiognea, in Normaady, m I748> aoadiKin^fbcd himfelf

b0diit«plqrfldMn$gMaiiianof iettcTs. SettUDg at Fui>
h 1765, fee porfued with diligaice evei^ bnodi of ftudy

fmMtfflfJ iriui medicine, and pnd partwolv attention to

d^pliifiologicalpartofanatoaiy. la 177^ he eammenoed
a ootirie of teftnrei 00 human and wnparatwc anatomy, in

which purfuit ht was Tcrjr p«»pulai' ; bat he was interrupted

by a fpitt::.-^ of" bl<-'L>i.!, wIik:'! rnailc t' r.rc'f'Tp.ry for him to

return to hi^ iiativt- placf. Hcrt: Lc applied to the an nt')-

niical >j>..iir.::.Lilli.;; >A iiiliL--, tht- rcfult of wWch he COmniu-

nicated to tJi^ Acdeiiiy <_>; Scu-fics?*, which ailbciatpd him

as a member. Whm :. urji'v.v .ippoared amontr tht- cstllL-

io Languedoc iii 1 775, Vicq-d'Azyr was commiiiioned by
the minifler Turgot to difcover means for reftraining it,

which charge he executed with fucoefa. A medical fociety

waa foraaed at Paris about this time, which be zcaloufl/

jwomoted, and of which he waa lectetvy. He aUb, in.oon*

aeAion urith thii fodetyf performed the office of eologtft,

very much to his own lepota^m, and to the homrar of
many confidtrable perfonr, whofc talents and ferHces he
cum:iKjmij:;;:i d. In I 's nrU.-.-.c clir.r.vflvr I-.c cxliifiitcj, with

{fenlli- uirivmcr:-., ;i vrry >-o:;iii>'i';ihlc I'.L-grt'i,- uf iirilo\ir uml

fcnfibility ; fo thsl he ih rfpr:-l'Ti-.fi! a, a warm frieiiJ and

pbiianthropical citi'Z.eu. He obtaiatci both fame ar;J for-

tune, r:nploying the latter liberally in col'.titiu'j .1 collly

appar^ua aiid a well-dia£eu library. Aratated and ex-

haufled by tiie dilafirous efiefta cf the leruntion, he died

in June 1794, at the age of forty -fix. Hit Elogp s Hif-

teniqae»" were colkfled and publinied, with notc>, aud a

memoir on the antfaor, by J. JL Moroni, three vok. Svo.

1805. Hia otlwr wiitimga were communicated to the Me>
moirt of the Academy of Sdencea and of the Medical
Society- WotTT, 1^6^. Tlift*

VTCTyM, Vi( I i\iA, f ) cal'.cJ, (.illier htjcaiire vinVa [cr-

cuffj caJcliat, ur bi-t-ajl:- ijia'/a lid arai du.^tmiir, Woody
iacrifice, iit~T-jd f.mi-.- d'-'ity, of a living t:iini; ; either a

human piTli;r,, or a Ij' i U, wriich is (lain to appeafe hi!!

wr.'ith, or to obtr,in ton;;- favour. Sri' SAfKifirK.

It i» not certain who was the firft perfon that introduced

bloodT lilcrificea among the Fagaoa. If the anthority of
Ovid De at dl n^ardcd, he aO^giea that the fow was the

firft animated vidtm which waao&rcd to Ccrea^ on account

«f the nragea whkh that animal maJtea b the Sdd. (Faft.

Li.) From Homer we kain, that the nle of fuchlacrifioea

waa comraoaintfae timeof the'nrqanwar. Whenever they
were introduced, it it certun that diey were very ancient in

the Pagan world. It may be obfervt d, ]iow?ver, that when
vidimt of this kind were offered, they blended with them
herbs, fait am! iViCal. Pliny infjrtiis US, th»t NutT.a pro-

hibited tliL- Roman;, from uiing bloody victims, or any

other farnficL-, bclidtj thofe in wdii h tli-y employed fruits,

£dt, aad corn. Dioa. Halic. afcribes this prohibition

to Romuhia; and he adds, that tlus nfige fubfifted in his

time, akhongh they had fupendded to it that of bloody
facriificea. At length, however, fi^ierftition prevailed to fucli

a degree, that they ofecd to tbor deitlea hnman vi&imt 1

ziiil ilua barbarooa cnftom, the origin of which ia not fittif^

faSmScf afiMrtained, waa picoagatedto atmoft every known
aatian. Thciie honid facrinoea, prefcribed even by the
oradea of the gods, were ki.o .mi in the days of Mofes, and
conflit'uted a part of thofe ahoniir.aiioiis with which this le-

iMflalcr reprn.iclifd ibrj An-.ori-.fi. Tlie Mo.ibittn facrificcd

their children to Moloch^ and burned them in tkie cavity of
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thaftaiue of thit god. According to Dionyfius of Hali-
camaffas, they offered nieiJ in facrifice to Saturn, not only
at Tyre aud Carthage, but even in Giecoe and Ita^. The
Gaols, if we mqr bdieve Diodoros Siculus, facn&ced to
their god* their pribnera of warf thofe of Tauris, all the
ftrsngers who landed npon thdr coafta t the mhabttanta of
Pclla Izcrificed a man to^Pdeua. Thole of Temefla, aa
Fau^nuas haa k, offered every year a young virgin to the
Genius ofone of Uljifcs* aifociates, wltom they had ftoned

;

and Ariltioniene8,theMefienian, facriiic^d three hui:dr. d m<:-!\

at one time. Straho mmtiMis thofe abominable fatr llciS

offered by the aticiL-::'. CtTroans. Athansfuri jriwj tl»e fame
icccant of the riin'nicisns and Cr<.a;;:;£ ; and Ti.rtullian of
tli'^- Scytli.aii;; and Atr;caiis. In tin: Hiad ol Hoinerwe fee

twelve Trojans lacriliced AchiUcs to the manes of Patto>
clus. In fine, Porphyry gives a long detafl of all theiJacea

where, in old tlmes^ they ofiered in» human (acnficeei

amon^ which lie enamcratea Rhode*, the ifland of Cyprus
Arabn, Athena, ftc.

From aB thdie teftimooiea put together, and firom feveral

othert, which it is needlefe to quote* it follows, that the

Fhcenidana, the Egyptians, Arabians, Canaanitei, the in-

habitants of Tyre and Carthage, thofe of Athens and La-
eedsemon, the lontans, all Greece, the Romans and Scy-
tldair.i, tliir Allnniianj, the Allcmans, the Angles, the
SpiL:;:t.rd i, aud liie Gauls, were equally guilty of this horrid

1 Lipirit/jon.

I'or tlic public facrifices lliere were authorized miniHeri

or pru )i ; « So made a choice of viftims ; and feveral uamea
were given to thefe vi&hns fitom fomt- circumttances that

attended the oblations. SiKh as were offered np the day
before the (blenuiity, were calied " pneddanex hoftia? as

tlic fow, laerificed to Ceres before laarveft, was called " pm-
cidaoea porca.** Again, they gave the name of " fHcee-

danest hoftJse" to fnui lacrificea at they ofoed up, when
the fiiraier ones had been neglefted ; and thus it was they
stoned Ibr the oinifGon. There were others named ** exnnisc

linl^i,"t ;" mranlniv' nnt t!iat tli-ri'- virtin:?, Iiail any pi-ri.l'ar

excciJence, «4 t:>i:- word propci'v ligr.Jk-j, but ihat thty

were fcparatcd fri-m thr flock m order to be facrificcd,

" exifT\r>hantur grcgc." Th" ewes that had two lamha,

Nvliich tlnry facrificcd witli tliL- if.otlsrr, were termed " ambi-
gu^ oves," and the vidims whofe entrails were adhawit,
" harungae" or " harug* ;" fuch as were confunud, pro*
dtgix and fuch as had two teeth higber than the reft,

«' bidentes.**

Of whatever nature the vidimt were, great care was to

be taken in the chdoe of Uiem ; and the iame Ueniihei,

thatestduded them from facrtfioes among the Jewa, rendered
them aUb imperfect amon^ the Pagans % whence ft would
fcem thrit tliry Ijorro^rd f-jwrj rii. n frij:r_ IIl- Hclrrcv.-s.

All i.jrts <j; v.tti;:.s \vt;r'.- u^t i^ili^rud i:;t.ilcr:;iiiTutL-ly to

' vcry divinity 1 or for every pnrpofc. It wa, rmitn mW a
fovv, Lig W4U1 vounir, that tht^' offered to Cybeic and to

the goddefs Tcllns ; the l ull ; 1 Jupiter; to Juno, heifers,

eweJambs, fheep ; atid at Corinth tbey facrificed to her a

fhe-goat. To Neptune, a huU and huobs, as appears from
H.^nrr; to Pluto, likewifc, a bull; and to Profcrpine a
coyv, bf th of them black i and when tl.at goddefs was taken

for Hecate, they lacriSccd to bet a dog, an animal whole
barking they thought drove away the apparition* lent by
that goddett. The moft acceptaUe viAina to Ceres, were
the hoar and the low : they made her Ufccirile an offienng of
honey and of milk. To Venus the dove, tlie he-goat, the

heifsr, a white (he-goat, &c. : to Bacchus, a he-goat. They
facntiecd the cow and the hull to HL-rmio:ic, ai we learn

from ^an, who adds, that la thele facrifices, a bull, which
II ten
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tea am kid modi ado to niafter» ofbit «iro «oeoi^ fiflowed

ae oM priefteft to the altar. To tbe Stm femetiiiMi hautft
bat the Armt'Riari'i auA Msflagetes facrificid to liim hories.

To Apullo
I
for frcqufiitly he was diiliiij^uilhi-d from th*

Sun^ they offered tll ; r.ir.-., th" lhi--goat, the rwi-, f.i.d tf

lie-f^^jsr ; ;ii]d v.hrn tlu-y coiifomid'.'ci him with the Sun, ^

yoj.i'T buHock, with. t;!ld-ii iiuriis, as an cuiblrrt: ot hi",

beams: tiicy utVered to him ixkewafe a rarco. To Mars,

the horfe, the bufl, the boar, and the ram. The Lufita-

mam Sacrificed to lam he-goatt, /he-.goat», and iometimcs

tbdhr csemies ; the ScytUana ofiisnd to lim aflea % and the

Cariani, dofs. We Icam firpni Hooaerp that the yiB&e* mdft
gntcAd to Minerva were the ball aad the lamb ; or» ac>

cording to Fidgeatioa Flandadeip oicen which had nerer

known the joke. To Diana, f^m, One-gnU, man efpe.

dally amoo^ die Athenianat *na« in feme |uaicea» cowa.

To the Dn I.aie«« a bnlloek, or an ewe4aniilH according
to the ability of thofe who offered. To them they alfo fa-

crificed cocks and fwallows, and the hog, whence they got
the narac of Grmidik-s.

In line, every god bad i;is t^-voun* c- animal, tree, or plant.

Among the animal kind, l!ic- lioii was ionl'<;cr:itcd to Vul-
can; th*" wolf to Apollo and Mar»; the dog to the Lare^ ard
io Mirs ; th- drrigon to Bacchus and Minerva : the griffir. i

to Apullo ; tl;c fcrpenta to Efculaptn* ; the ftag to Her-
cules ; the lamb to Juno ; the horfe to Mars ; tl^ hei&ir to

Ifiti Among the birds, the eag^ waa facred to Jupiter

:

thapeacock to Juno; tbeowlto ICnerva; the vakure and
the wood-pecker to Marai the code Ukewife to Man, to
Efcnlapiua, Anolhs and ItCnemi the dove and fpanow
to Venos i the ung'a.fflier to Tethys ; the pboemx to the

Stm ; and the cicada* a Ibrt of flying infe^> to ApoiDo.
Among the iiflieai which belonged ^1 to Neptune, the con.

cba marina, and the fmall fifli named apua, which Fellus faya
if proJaced by the rain, were acceptable to Vrnus, and t.ir-

barbel to Diana. Among- the trees and [ilatits, thr- pine

wat oonfccrated to CybeW, f'jr tli- fake of Atys ; the hi-r^A

to Jupiter; thr oak, and its different Ipecie*, to Rhea; the

olive to Mi::lty3 : the laurel to Apollo, from his amour
with Daphne } and the reed to Fan* {ram the ftory of Sy-
rinx I the btaa and the myrtle were Kkewile couccrated
to Apollo and Venua ) the emeft to Pluto ; the naiuflua

and the maiden-hair, tenned likewif'.' cipiLli vcu<:ri;', to Pro-
ieiiHae ; the afh-tree and doe's-grafs to Mart t pnrilane to

MercuiT ; the myrtle and the poppy to Caret } ibe vine,

and ita feavei, to Bacchus ; tlie poplar to Hereuka ; dittany

and the poppy to Laeina ; garlick to the Dii Benatea $ the

aldcr4iee, the cedar, the narcilTus, and the juniper-tree, to

tbeVWies; the palm to the Mufes; the planc-trcc to the

Genii; tin.- aldt-r to thu gLid S',-lvnnu:; ; ihL- p:r.L- to Pan,

4c. The Grvtii oiltrcd Iplu^ci.ii, at Aulis, tor a victim

to obtain a favourable wind.

A« therf were different fort* of vi(iti(n&, the mode of
f)f:rtinj: 1;^'- :i Was alfo different. Some were wholly burnt,

ac^d others confumed only in part: and it bdooged to the

divmerB among the Greeka, and to the anifpioet among the

Romane, toorder the time, fimn, and manner of the facrl-

fioei. We mqr further remark with Lodan, that the fa-

ettficea dilered aocardmg to the quality of the perfons.

**The hnfbandman," ikya he, **ofien np an ox ; the (hep-

berd, a Iambi the goatJierdt a goat : tnere are fome who
make otJy a fimple oString of cake* or inoen£e ) aod he
tl^.*. lias nothing, makei hia Jacrifioe by kiffing Ua right

ylnipcial c:r f.i-ii:r,iii viilim, denotes a vittim tr.ade of

baked fatks in the form of an anima], which was offered to
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die godat when tber had no aatuid aiOuna or no oppor-
tunity of offiering toem. Thna, according to Farphyry,
Pythagoraa oSiered a factifice of ah os in paftc) Cmpe-
docles is alfo faid by Athenaiut to hane done die ftme.

!-:i-oras ^^cr^•^d t'i>- pra/^ici.- Uoiil Egypt, wlicre it was
».,iy anc.cr.i., aiid where it wa-^ ulfd ;;i the time of Hero-
duluj,

VICTIMARIUS, a mmilkr, or itrviait of tlie pmil,
wLofc jtTi 1 \v:i, to bind the viftims, and prepare the water,

knife, cake, and other thugs, neccffary for the faciifice.

See SaobuIok.
To the nftunarii it aUb belonged to knock down, and

kill, the vifioBi : in order to which, dwy ftood cloTe by
the ahsr, naked to the waift, but crtiwned with latnd j and
hulding a hatchet or a knHe up, alked the prieft k^ve to

ftrike; faying, jfgtaef Sijfi ijriitf Whence they were
oiSeA agones, mAaiMbprn, ot eubniriL

When the vidira waa kSled, they opened it t and, after

viewing the entrails, took them away, walked the careafe,

and fpriiiklt'd ihe flour on it, S:c.

Thr f.,mp viftimnru alfo lighted the ftte in which booki
were condemned to be burnt. See LlT. lib* xL cap> 49*
:iiid A. OelliuH, Ub. i. cap. I. extr. 12.

VICTOIRE, or «Wv I/lanJ, in Geography, a fmill

ifland in the Chincfc fe*. N. hJL 1° ^'. E. long, i o(7' 1 8',

VICTOPHALI, or Victobali, m Ancient G<oxrppby,

a people of Dacia, acoordug to Eutropus and Amtnianus

Marcellinus. Tfaia eouBflry was fubjic^ted by Trajan.

VICTOR L, ^pe, in Biography fucceeded Eleuthe-

rina in 19s. Dunng his poatificate fereral circumftanccs

occurml which render it diaenk to naintaia hia inftHibility.

He li^ appeafed and afterwarda aoathematittd the heretical

doArine taught at Rome by Theodotna of Byzantnim con-

ceming the perfon of Chnft. He alio recognixed a pro-

phetic fpirit in MoiitjnuH ; a:.d (rave to two of his female |bl-

lowern, I'rifra and MaxiniiU;!, letters of peace to the

cliL-rchi-H of Alia and Ph-ji'ia, which hf- ajflerwards re-

voked. As his infrdiibility wa= iinpriiclied, his pontifical

authority sv,i3 rdio v-.jnirondy oppofedi:! the cnntroverfy be-

tween the Eaftern and Weftemchuxchefi conremiug tlie celr-

btation of Eafter* Theformer had been acci.llo:iH'd to ob-

ferre the role cftaUiihed toi the Jewifh pafchal, whereas the

htter dilapproved the oblerance of Eafter on any^ ex-

cept Sunday, and they had, accordingly, adopted a dinemt
method of computation. The dilute waa of no gnat kn.

portance, and had oocafiooed no difeord and feparatioa be-

tween ^fe churchea. But ViOor arrogantly inteipoled,

and enjoined the Aiiatie prdatea to obferre the cuftom that

prevailed among the Wefteni Chriitiana. Tbele prehtm it*

iiflfd his maiidiito, nnd ViAor menaced Polycrates, bilhop

of Kphelus, who loeik the lead on this occafion, with exclu-

lion from his communion. 'I'he prelite converied ruLUlciI

of ail the bilhops of Alia Minor, and they were unariimous

in their refolution not to aba-.don the ancieiit prait ee. Th.e

pope was exafperated, and dcclaird ilie Aliaiic prcktes un-

worthy of the title of Uethren, and excluded them from all

feltowfliip with the chnrcb of Rome. But hia vtolence waa
difapprored, and ho wu regarded as a diftorfaer of the fcnoe

and union that fubfifted amu» Chrifliani. Irenwo^ brihop

of Ltoim, rcooaftratcd againft Kacoodnd in a ktterwritten

to hmi with a fpirit of wildom and moderation : and the

Afiatics rrtafned their cuftom till the Wcftem praaicewy
authoritatively eftablifhed by the coundlof Nice. Thefc

proceedings iufficiently Ihew that the fopremacy of tl» fte

of Rome was not acknowledged r.t this period. VidoT,

after 2 pcntificate of ten years, cioied his i»ie toward* me
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railof tbeynraoifOr tite beguuuDg of 202. Noaeoflin
writings are octant, thougb, aocording to St. Jerom, be
Wis the P.ri\ eccicfiaftical author wlio uTl-cI ihtr Lntin laii-

guagt;. Hig zeal for the cburch has caufed him to be eu-

Tolhd amaag the fiiott «f the Rmhui cakndar. Dvpn.
Bower.

Victor II.j pope, \Tas the ij^cclTur of pope Leu IX.,

ud ektalcd to the papal chair by the iniluence of HUdc-
hnrni, aftierwud* pope Gregmy VII., end by the fpedal

appoutment of neary lit., emperor of Germany. The
jKcfea cbo&tt was Gebehard, bilho^ of EichRat, a refai-

tioB of Uie emperor, who againft hu own incKo^ioa wu
confiscrated in April 10^51 and affumed the ume of FiO»r,

Soon after hie promatioo he bdd a genenl coundl at Ho.
rence, for the conrefHcm of Tarioiu abufet, ud the con-

deouiation of Borcinj.irius's Joftriac concerning \hc Eiicha-

tffl. Hildebrand mau.t.iiiit-J hj$ influence dunr.g this pr,n-

tificate, and availrd hinit. lf ot :,ri opriortiiiiitv that offered

for extending the civil air.hority of the papal fee. This,

was tliL- rL-c<j;initiiin of II«:ry III. as the only trueen-p? ror,

affaintt the claims of Ferdinand, king of Cattile and Leon,
llie pope's reqaifitioa, dioagh at firfl vigoNiullf op-
poled in Spain, ultimately prevailed. In lOj6 a councS
DW held at Tculi'vlV, wLich pafTcd leveral canons againft

fimooT, and the iacoatinenoe of the deigy. WfaiUE this

connal was fittug, ViAor waa fmrnnoned by a fpedal
meffiige from the emperor Henry to attend him in hu laft

nomenta. The pope, in compliance with h» dym^ intreaty,

leoognizedlus Ion, Henry IV., far his ftiL-ceirnr -.n t^r . ir,-

pire* After his return to Iialy he Ltid i coujicil u' Rur.ic,

and then retired to Tufcany, where he died in July 1057.
A finale letter of this pope ranaisa : and foperftition aaa
recorded h.>n',e ituracleu th:^t Wtl* wrOUgbt dwillg hll pOn«
tificatc. Dupin. Bower.
Victor III., pope, one of three perfens named hy

Giegory VIL in 108$, when he was dying, and neom^
mended to the cardinab as htafucceffor. The perlbo chofen
wat DefideriiM, abbot of Monte Caffino, deicended frara

the &milT of the dokes of Bcnevoito, and bont aboot
lOSj. He had embraced a aonaftic life in 1050^ and was
chofim abbot of libnte Caflmo u 1058, and in the fallow*

ing year created cardinaL It was with great relufiance that

he confented, in to86, to accept the pontificate, and as

Toon as the attendant crrrmoiiics Wf-rr con:plf V:d, hr: with-

drew to his monadcrv . In the tyKowing yar a council waa
held at C.ipiii, whiL-li conftriioed him to accept the pope-
doin in March is«7, and lie wa* folemnly confecrated in

"the church of St. Peter by lue iii.Tje uf ViAor III. Hi>
•leftion was contefted by the antipope Guibert and his ad-
bcrrnts ; but he WM MUOuHy fupported by the countefs
Matilda, who by fdcce of arms eftaUifhed him at Romt^
though he waa not long after obliged to withdraw to Monte
Caffino. Here he engaged the Italian pctncca to form a
leagoe-agaittft the Afncaa Saraoens. Soon afterwards he
Inmmoned a council at Benevento, ct which Guibert was
ndiematiud* and the decrees of Grcgorv againft lay in-

feftitares and ilmony were renewed. During the feSion of
this eonndl he was taken ill, and after recommending Otho,
bidiop of Oflia, for his fucceffor, be retired to Moir.e Caffinn,

and dkd 'i:. September 1087. Whilft hewas ahhot he wt-oic

four book<: of dulog'vji un ill!? miracles of St. K?neiiift,

and the other moaka of Monte Cafliiio» three of which are
publiihed in MabiUon's ** AAa Sanaomni.'* Dupin.
jBower.

VlolOS^llAOSDS 11^ dnhe of Savoy, and fuA king
•f 4bwdiBMi» was ban » t6<M» and fbcoeeded hit finhcr,

1

Charles-Emanuel II., in 1675* In 168^ he marrird Anr.£.

Matia of Orleans, daughter' to th* dttke of Orlcan;,, Lro-

therof l.rwifi XU'-.by Hrnrie'.ta-Anr.e of En^la.'-.d, which
Otaruage wouhl kavt coiivcycci tu the liOufe ol SuTcy the

next hereditary tight to the Bniiih throne, af'.er the houfe

of Stuart, if it had imt been let afide by ita profeiiian of
the Roiv.an C'atholx religion. The firft militury tranfsftion

of this prince, which is not very honourable to hisnvcmory,

WUtheexpulfion, by much flaughter, of Us Froteftant fub-

je£b of the Vaudois. In 1687, howeirer, he joined the

grand alliance againft France, in which treaty the reftoratioa

of the Vaudais was a feeret article. Vohaire eharafterizea

Imn as a wife, politic, coura^us prince, imderftaiu^Dg the

art of war, and prafiifiDg muitary difciplhie ; but charse-

able with fauks, ooth as a fovereign and at a general. In
the firll war againft FraricttJ'.e wai a leve.'e fufferer ; but in

1696 ?. tre.itj v., IS conclur.rd, by which all the places he
hmi Inft were rf (lorrd, and a fum of money was granted tO
lum by way of iiidcrr.n-itiration ; and a Coutratt of marriage

v.n^ ftjttled between IjJi elcell- diiU^hler atid the dv.'ki' of

£urguiidy, heir sppareot to the crown of France. The
duke of Savoy then joined his troops to tbofe of his new
ally, and he foon after became gencraliffimo of Lewis XIV,
Scmn after thcfe events, another coonefkion was formed be*

tween the houfe of Boiurbon and the duke of Savoy, by the

marriage of FUlip, duke of Anjoa, grandfon of LewisXIV.
called to the throne of Spain, to the duke's (eemd dangh-
ter : and thus he had the rare fortune of feeing the two
principal kingdoms of Europe occupied by his immediate

dticendants. Nevrrthclcfs, at the comnwncemcnt of the

fucceffion-war, in I' the duke abandoned tr.e intereft of

thefe courts, and entered mio fecret negociatioi^ii wiih the

all oi pnwers. The Frencli court, having found that ha

had figned a ttetxy with the emperor, adopted hoftile mea-

fores end took from him a number of towns, and in 1706

laid liege to his capital, Tonn, which he bravely rcfiftcd,

until he was eftedually foocoined by prince Eugene, who
attacked the French in thetr trenches, and railed the fiege.

The duke, luning ttcovered the towns which he bad Iml,

alEfted the Impetialifta in drniag the French from Looi-

bardy. The duke afterwards had tome difagrrement with
the and remained inaftive tiQ the treaty of
Utrecht, in 171 J.

In tWt {jenertl pacifintito, fuch was
the hij^h (-rnmation in whicti he was held by all pa^tie^,

ihit he wii rtilureJ to the poUefllon of the dutliy of

Savoy, the county of Nice, and all their di p'niirncies.

The kinp of Frsrtcp yielded fo him two iirong fmrcfle*,

ai;d feveral v.lllrys amonfr the nif)n::tain5 ; and the ndgc

of the Alps was made tbc boundary between France oa
one fide, and Piedmont and Nice on the other. The
emperor confirmed to him that part of Montferrat which

had bdanged to Mantua, with (everal provinces and terri-

tories in Italy ; -and his Catholic majdky tefignedto bun the

kiogdom of Sicily, which gam his hodie uie ro^al title

;

and it was moreover agreed, that in defuik of heirs to t]^

king of Spain, that crown flionid pafs to the houfe of Savoy,

in preference to that of Bourbon. Vi^ur-Amadens and
hii fpoufe were crowned at Palermo, in the clofe of that

year, and the Spaniards evacuated I'uz.iy : h :t fntr.e dif-

ferences occurring between liim and the court of Spam,lt was
required ihaL he fliould fe::d \in eldeft fon to Spain, aS a kind

of huila|;e. Upon lus noi>-complia:ice with t.ui irquifitjon,

Alberoni, the prime minifter of Spain, n,.>de prep.ir.itior.s

£ar«anque^ng Sicily £ram Vi&or, and Sardinia from the

eatpcror. France and EnglaDd interpofed m the difpste

}

and it waa finally dctemuiM4, that Vi&or (hould tefign

Siepy,
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Sidij, and Man tndcnmtf nodw SuXm, witk the royal

titlemmaui to it, wMch vcafare wis accoraplilhed in 1 7 1 8,

and the Juki i>f Savo« havf thuc^fsrtli nuiked mioog the

Vic't..r-A:ri^L' -'i» from this Un - Ji-vot.rJ liinif-lf to i}:>^

art* oi peace ; ajid after i reign ut iilltcn yc^ra, ai dulcr

and as king, ab 'iiated his title* and government, iji 1730,

ia favour of hiii fon, Ch^rlf^-Emanuel, contenting himfeit

ifitb an annual pcnHoM. But afterwards repenting of his

CQOdud, Mid innigMed by an ambiuous miftrefst to whom
he wia privately married, ae attewptet) to refume bis royaky.

Hie new kmff idift«d hi* inclinatKma, and placed him -indfr

a-deeree of leftraiut, b which &ate be died, at the call.e of

Ritfdi, near Turin, in 173a, in hia 67tb year. Mod. Ua.
Hift. Gen. Biog.

VicTOB, AuBBuaa. SeeAvxnicra.
Victor, in Gagraphy, « town of in the jurifdtAiioa

of Arrquipa
; IJ t^.l^•^ S. ijf Arrqu-p,-;.

VICrORLA, V'icfisiE, in Emgraphy, wjs a S^jaiiifli

artift, ii Miitivr" of Vjkncia, and born in 1658. He went to

Ron.! wli-n yo irij', a'd tWrp Kfram? a frholar of Carlo

Maratti, and diitiii^n;:fh:-il liimlL-l;' iutTu:!iTi;lv m hilluncal

painting to be taken into employmcrn. by uk gi and duke of

TUfcany. Hia portrait ia in the Florenti.ie gallery. He
painted fevenil piftute* for ehurdnet io hia native country,

and died at Rome in 171s.

Victoria, Mafcar, tn Anekut Gtograbh^, a town of

Afirica, in the intcriarof Mauritana Ciefaneniia, 3.E. of

Arfinaria: neotiooed by Ptofemy;

ViCTOMA, a town of ancient Britain, belonging to the

Damnii, which Canden fuppofea may be the ancient Sritilb

town mentrowfd by Bede, called CaeT-Gntdt, and Ctuated

in Inch.K.-;th, ?. f:T:.ill ifland in tV Frth Forth. Bax-
ter c^rncitiy contends for Ardoah, in Strathearn^ while

Hordcy prefers Abemethy. Its fitnation cannot be afcer-

tained.

Victoria, in Geography, a town on the fouth-weft coaft

of the iilaod of Aniboyna, fituated ia a larv? bay. N. iat.

3° 42'. E. long. 128= IX'—Alfo, > fmall Sland in the At-
bntic, near the coaft of Brafil. S. lat. aj* 40'.— Alfo, a

town of South America, in the province of Caraccas ; fix

leagues £. firomTnlmera, and on the road that leads to the

city of Caraccas. It was fpuoded bj the miffionaries, and
compoled folely of Indiaoa, until indaftry fixed her feat in

the valleys of Aragoa, and drew thither a nwnber of whites,

of whom part fettled at Viftoria. T!ie lands in its vici-

nity were cultivated, and their produce placed decent

hottfes in rjom of Indian lr.t> A h indfo

church, vying in beauty a;id fiie with the print cathe-

drals in America, has lately been eiefted in iliis
j
lacr-, and

the number of inhabitants of all coloturj u rct;i<.ciied to

amount to ySoo-

VICTOftL£ MoNS, in Ancient Geography, a tnouDtAtn

of Hifpania Citerior; itear the river Hebrus.

VlCTORTX JuVto Bftgatj^iui Perttu, n port ard town <^

Hifpania Citerior, belonging to the Vanfuli.

VICTORIAN Puuoo, in CbmuUg}. See Pxbiod.
VICTORIATUS, among the itsaimr, « coin with

ViSory reprefented on one fide, eqiud in v4ue to half the

VICTORTNtTS, Caicjs, or Fabius Makils, m Bio-

graphy, i.ii Atritttii pluloltipljer, was a convrrt to Chrifti-

.iiiity. •'- 3 ^'iiiriilir-J I'i ihe kiurlh century. H?; gained fuch

a degree of reputation by te.iching rhctorLt- it Rome, thai

a fcttue was crcfted in honour of him m one of the pub-

lic places. He was kd to the pcrutal of tbe Scrmtures

by Ae ftudy of PUto^s works^ and thus convawed «t their
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-tf^th, after fiune hefitatioo, h* publicly declared himfelf a

Cbriftian, aad was baptized in the prefenceofaU the Mople.
He waa the author of feretal vrorka, fiwAof whida are
pttbltflied in the Bibliotheea Pfttram ; but as they are of no
jiri jt lalur, il ;b riceclLTx. to LT.uinera'.e thetf.. Tne time of
his diir.li, triough not prcctfdy afcertuiuf d, ss fuppofcd to

liuve been previous to the year 386. Dup'n.

VICTOR lOLA, in Botmjt a name ufed by Jome au-

thors for the hippoglofTumfCilwdiD EagKlh the jlbwMi^hM-
kurtJ, horfe-tonBug, wt 4aMf1mgm»
VICTORIUS, in Bi^r^. See Vbttosi-
V (CTORY, Victoria, the overthrow, or defeat, of an

e: e:-iy, in war, combat, duel* or the like. See War,
Combat, Duel, Champioii, 4ce.

Among the Romans, crawn^ triumphs, Itc. weredecreed
to their geoenli, for the viAorics they guned.

ViCTORT, A^toh denotes the Tittorr which Auguftns,
or rather his general, gained over Mark Antony alter the

capture df Awum ; in conmemoratioB of which he bdk
the city of Nicopolij, ar.d re-eftabliOied whh peculiar mag-
nificence the Aflii.-. games.

Victory, Gat>u4 of, were public games celctrateil o-i

account of a viAory ; thev were callea by tht- Greeks
iB-iMnaio. aTinf;, i.:;d in Liititi ilitcnjitions they are denorru-

natfid vtSerid. Of thefe, th« Roman hiilory recites

thofe in honour of Anguftui, after the battle of AdJum ;

thofe of Septimins Semus, after the defeat of Fdeamm
^^ger { tbme u honour of Ludua Vema and Maraia Au«
rehus, on their retura from the expedition i^gainft the Farw

tMana, recordedon the marble of Cyxicus, ftc.

VicTOKT, in MytMofy, called Vua by the Greeks, was
perfonified and made a detty both by theCHweke andRomans.
According to Vanm* Jhe was the danditsr of Ctthim and
Terra } but Hefiod makes her the &oghter of Sty* and
Pii'las. Te:ijpV';, ftjttue?, .ind altars were tor.fecriited to

t!ii:i deity. Syll.i, .•Jccordjug to Cicero, i:iiliiutcd games in

linicur of t':,:^ goddefs. At Athens there was a temple

dedicaied to Vidtory, in which was pUcod iicr ftatue without

wings. The firft temple built in honour of her by the

Romans was during the Samnite war, under the confuiatc of

L. Fofthumius and M. AttiKas Regulus. With them (he

was leprefcuted as a winged deity, tometime« almoll inthe

attitude of flying, leai with her robe carried back witk the

wind; holdtng a laurel crown in her band, which was an*

ctently the peculiar reward of fucoefeftd generals aqd grot
conquerars. The Egyptians repnefented her under the

figuie of an eagle, a bird alwm ^fiAorknis in its combat*

with other birds. The poets inform us that her wiqgs were
white, and her robe of the fame colour. They fiametinM

dcfcrihc iv.T Inivcnr.^ between two armies cr.gagcd in battle,

as doubtful which fide ihe lh:.ll chouf;, aad lometiinefi ftand-

i.-Lg hxcd by o:ie ftie ia rcfolved to favour, as flie is oftc:i

feeoon the uicdals of tlvc Roman emperor*. This ^^oddeft

is often reprefented in a cLuxioi, Jrjw;; ruptiily .ilov,;; by two

horfes. Plmy fpeaks of a pi6ture of Vidory in i<^ome. in

which Ihe was aicending to heaven, in a chariot with four

bottet, as Ae appears on the Antoninc piUar, carryinc

thither fome hero, and with a palm-branch in her haiuL
'

This, and the crown of laurd, woe her general attiftutes i
and a third was a trophy, and fometunes two, one oo each

fide of her. Sometimes die is feen mounted on a globe^ as

ihe appears upon the medals of the emperors, becaufe they

rr e'<o[.e l themfelves mafters of the world. When a naval

battle was defi^ned, ihe was drawn mounted on the prow of

aihip; and wlin. Ihe holds bull by the ir,u//;e, it points

ont the facrificcs that were otfiered after any advantage* that

were gained. Iftappean bvm the aadents that no bloody
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vi^un wU oKred to her, but that her facriCces were t^'

fruit* of the earth. She was called by various names ; by
the Egyptians, Nepthe

; by the Sabinr s, Vai.niua
;
by the

Grs*ks, Aptcros, without wingH
; by others, Vitiila.

Among her epithet? were Ktcralcea, whi:;h Hoin(r uies to

denote that flw inclined to both fide* ; that of Frepcs and
Vohem, to denote ber fwiftnefs { and that of Cccligcna by
Varro, beeaufe Vi&orf come* from bacmu A Vioory at

Rome, vrhote wings wtK burnt by Itglitiiii^ «nre riie to

tie fiiUowiflg efMgnuM : *' Rooae, crnt queen of the woridt

thy gkicy IbU never bdt, lince ^fiacy» now flripped of
ber winga, can new fly aw*y.'»

ViOTOETt in Gtigriffyf a town of America, n tlie

dHblA of Vermont* «nd eoonty of Eflex, oontidning fix

mhalritants ; 75 mtlet N. of Norwicfc.
VlCiOHY, Cafy', the extrem e N.W. poir.t of the S\r.;it3

of Magelliui, at the opening to the South Pacific ocean.

8. lat. 52° 1
5'. W. long. 76' 4t/.

VICTUALLER, one that leUs «auala » and we now
caB all comnun alehoule-lceepera viAualkn. See Al>-
Hoose.
Vidualkn fliall Ml thdr trifhnk at leafonable price*, or

fbffeit doable value} and Tiftnallei*, fiflunongera, pjml'

teicr% &c. oonihi|r mtb their viftaala to London* lhall be
under the regulation of the lord-mayor and atdermen ;

and fell tlieir tiAttals at prices appointed by juftices, &c.

(23 & 31 Erjw. lll.r. (.. 7 Rich. 11. n Kirh. II.; If

any viClUilkrs, butchers, brtwef!, pouhcreri, ciioks, Sec.

OOUpbe and agree together not to feU tlit-ir viduals, but

at cntain prices, they (hall forfeit for the tirft offence

10/., for the fecond zol., and for the third offence 40/.

(a & $ £dw. VI. c. 15.) See FoMttTAiuiro.

VicTUAUCBt ^gtM. SeeAcBNT.
VICTUALLING-Officb, an oSicc formerly kept on

Tower-Hill, now in Sonierfrt-Honfe and Deptford, for fur-

infhing b's mai.-fly's r.avy wi'tn vii'tiiali.

It is iiiat.a>;t;J by Icvtn comniiliio-irib, who have their in*

ferior officerb, as lecrctarii; 5, clerk, &c.; befidea agenta ID

divers parts of Great Britain, Ireland, ice.

VICTU8 Ratio, among Plg/SeuiUf a paartkukf man-
ner of living, for the prefamtion of heidth,and preven^n
of dilisafea.

VICUNN'A, 1:1 Zoolnjy, aname giventotiie/i:?^;.'.

VIC US AfjLUHius, in Atuunt Gt^gnfpif, a very confi-

drrable town of I Iil'p.;v:i.-i, in Lofitaua, tOWaid* theMTth,
in die coautry of the Vettoncs.

Vicus yfugufli, Kair-Wan, a town of Africa, on a large

plain, S. of Adnimetum, marked in the Itin. of Antonine
Lelweeu AquiGancandGloBcaria.—Alfo, a town of Africa
Piropria, upon the route front Carthage to Sofetula, be>

tween Adrumetum and Aqua; Rcgix. Anton. Ittn.

Vieov AhSw, a pboe of Italy, on the route from Rome
to Adria, between Palacrinum and Centefimwn. Anton.
Itip.

VrcTW Cmmarmti a place of Hifpanta Citefior, belong-
ing to the C.irpe.-stani, at a fnuH Jift inre upon the left of
the T,igu8. It is marked in the Itrn. Anton, on tint route
from Emeriu to Cclar.Augnfta, between Alces and Ti-
tulria!.

Vicus Juileorvm, a place of Fj^ypt, on t}ie t>:hrr fide of
the Nile, between Thou aod Sccna: Veteranomm, accord-
log to the Itm. of Antonine.
Vicos Novui, Fteo, a fmah place of Italy, in Campania,

aAlbme diftancc to the S.E. from Calatia and Capua,—Alfo,
a place of Italy, in Umhria, on the route from Rome
to Adriat between Eittom and Rcate. Anton. Itin.

V I D
VID, in CiV^raphj, a ris-erof Bulgaria, wfawh nuw Mto

ilic Danube, lo miles W. of NtCOpOH.

VIDA, MaR( o-Gnuii.AMo, in B'tovraphy, a modem
Latin poft of reputation, was bom st Ct'fnioua of parents

i^obly defceinled, but 1:1 humble condiliwU. Thrf dale of

hii nativity is differently afllgned ; fomc tixiag it in the year

<470, and others in 1490. His education was liberal at

Padua and Bologna, in the latter of which cities two of hit

poems were publifhed in 1504, under the name of Marc*
Antonio, which he changed for Mareo-Girohmo, when he

took orders at a canon regular of Xtatexan. For affiA-

anee in the ftudy of theology and ^lilolbphy, to whuh in

early life he wae devoted, he went to Komem the latter yeari

of .fuliui II. Hie pji-ma vrerc much applauded, and gave

liim rank amuag the pniicipil gcniufca of the age. He was

indebted to the early patronage of Ghiberti, bilhop of

Veroiia, for an iiitroduiftion to Leo X., who beftowed upon

him biJtn we.'ltli and )ictio._:r!. Bi-iirie.i other ber.elices, he

prcfcntcd him to the priory of Su Silveftro, m t'rafcati,

where lie'en|avcd a favounole opportutii^ for purfuing hi*

ftndiet, and elpeetaUy the com^elen of Ua Chriftiad,"

in which Leo had engaged him. Of hia more confidefable

fail work entitled " De Arte Foetiot" is fuppolied

to have been firft written } and the firft known edition of it

it dated in 1527. Thit wat loon followedby hia ** Bembyx,"
or art of rearing filk-wormi, and hia Scacchic Ludiu^^
or poem on the game of chefs. Clement VII. became hia

fecond patron, and promoted liim firft to the office of
apullulical prothcootary, and in 1532 to the bilhopric of

Alha. After the death of thi* pope, lie retired to his dio-

cefe, and efla jliilied th..- chara&er of a zealous and affec-

tionate patiori aiid when, in 1542, Alba was inveftcd by the

French, he contributed by his exhortation; and exan-.plc fo

to animate the citizens, as to preiervc it from the enemy.
His two books " Dc Republic^" contain dialogues, iriiieh

are the fubftanoe of a converfatjon that paffed between him,
and fomc cardiw|la and learned men* at the council of Tient.

Thele dialoguea are exedlent, with refpcA to the correfiaeb

and eleganoe of their ftyi^ and erinoe that the author wat
no Ida eztenfively convmut with poGtics and pfaikifophy

than with poKte uteratm^. In 1 jer Vida retired to Ci»-
mor.a, on arcount of the wars which defol.'.ted liis dioceft- :

however, he wai t:ul aurr.;;;d!ul ot Ills pulloral clLLirj'^e, but

effeSiiaUy inl:_-rceded with Dju Ferd:;i.L;,d Goiizajja, jj-n-

vernor of Mdni, and t'liis vievciited tiia msrehing, as he

threri'^ned lo do, to A.b.i, and putting all the ],:habitarits

to the {word. In 1565 he wa* Ikill at Cmnona, but foon

after removed to AIha, and died therem 1^66. Aaa Latin
poet, Vida aeauired a very Ugh repntatran ; to whieJs be
was juftly entitled, partly on account of the fubjeds which
he fdefiked, and pinrtly wt the fingular daflk purity and dig-
nity of hit ftyle, formed 00 the model of the moft admired
produAioDt m antiquity. Viigil wu the objeA of Ua ad*

miratkin and imiution, whom he refpefied, and after whom
he copied, as Cicero was the model of the profe Latin writers

of that age, " Vida's works," fays a judicious biographer,
*' do not lo rr.UL:h give the iinprelTiou ol a wnT' r of ongj!i.iI

and lervid g-r.Lu;, as of oLLe poifL-flirig lalle, i-hgance, and

i.-LgeLLUily." Beiides tlie poems already msntLoned, Vuia waj

the author of Eclogues, of Sacred Hymns, and o: other

fmall pieces, which are marked withhit purity of didiun and

dai&cal lefinement. The ^me of tUa poetm £agland has

been greatly promoted by the welUknown Imes in ^Fopf
EfTay on Criticifm, wfaich plaoe hon on a parallel mth Ka*
pluel, atid eutitle Qwmooa to boaft of lum, much as

Ifantua of Virgil ; but thi* was the hyperbolieal eidogy of
ajnvanle WRter,whidilMmacni«rjudjpnent would fevoely
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hm coofimed. The tuuSA Tinbolclii i> cantemed with

bjinf of liini, that Im onlitiMk if aot fdSdent to rmk
lam la the number cf finl*nl)e pbcta» at k»ft eive bim a

title ta he daccd much ibore the vulgar tribe of old «afi>

Sen. Roiooe'« Lileof I<eoX. Goi. Biog.

VIDAME* ViCK-iMnii)iU8, was ancinay nled for the

bUhopV deputy in temporak ; at ttMstf or tMct tttutf was
tTiP king's.

Thi- word, according to Nicod* comes from ^ariuj { or

according to Pafquicr, from mfdemkmtt dm fignifying

dcm'tnui, or iord. Sec DoM.
Tilt.- original iaftitutiun of vidames wai for iIj' (irfencc of

tbe teinporititie« of bilhoprlcs, while the biihopa them-

felve* were taken up in prayer and other fpiritual funftions.

They alfo led the biihop'i fareet when thej were obliged

to 1^ to war»ettlier to deftod their temporalities, oribrthe

They aKn managed, and pleaded, their eanfe in oonrts of

juftioe I diftnbaced juftice among their tenants ; and pre-

vented anr body's pillaging^ or damaging, the houles of

deceafed biibops, &c. In eflcA, they repreCeuted the

bilhopv confidored as a temporal lord.

InTome ancient charten, the vidames are called aSootalUt

or aSvevrret*

ViDAME continued to i tiiu- ( f figviiry, or lordlhip ;

attributed to fi v(!ral gcntiu.nci. ii. i raact- : ;.> tlu- vidamc of

Chartres, jf inili-ns, &c.

The aiicifnt vidames, Pafquier fajs, were tbc bilhop*'

temporal judges | and they had the fame prinleges as the

TifoQUDta.

By degrees, the vidames conv-erted their office into a fee ;

and the tifhops their vidames, or judges, into vaCFals ; as

kings did their counts, dukes, &c. Accordingly, the vi-

dame of Chartres, &c. held lands of the biihops id thoCe

places. See Valvasob.
VIDDIN, in G*ogn^t a town of Emopein Turkey,

n Bukaria, on the Danube, the lee of • Greek archbiihap

}

3f6milet N.W. of ConftantinopJe. N. lat. 44° 35*. £.
ktng. 21" itf.

VIDE, in Fr. Mvfic, is equivalent tO tfMt b Eaglilh J

as corde a vide, an open ftring, on inllfttments with a ne<^)

fueli as n vjulin or vi<il mcello ; or the found produi r l by rhe

whole length of a iLring from the nut to the bridge, with-

out the pnflure of a finge r.

The Ibnnd of open Itrtngs is not only rrore j^rave or

lower in tone than when prcfled by the fniiv r, bur 'ii iir

fonorolis and full j which ariii^ from the foftncfs of the

finger which impedes its vibntions : on which account gockl

phwetson the noGn araid uflng optn ftrings aa much as pof-

fibfe, in order to preserve an cquahty of tone. But to

do this, the performer mull know all thtjii/itf and be well

acquabted with the finger-board. See ^aiVT and FtwoiR'
BOABIK
VIDEO, MoKTE, in GeografJjy. (SceMojrTEVliMO.|

This* lays Hr. Mawe,is a tolerably weiLbuilt towft,fituatea

on > gentle elevatk»o, « the extrx:niity of n fmall pentnfnla,

and Is walk-d entirely round. Its population amomils ;<; hc-

twrrn I ,',c.;>; ai d 2o,oco fouls. The harbour is tac beit ii:

the Kiel di- k Plata, ar.d Fai li very foft bottom of deep

mud, hut ciimi :t hr cailcd a good ooe for vcflels above

jco i;r4[; j t ;n,. The boufes arc generally of one llory,

paTed with brick, and fumiihedwith few cunvetiiencies. la
the fquare is a cathedral, and r ppoliiL' to it an edifice,

difided into a townJionfe, or cabildo, and a prifon. The
Hieeta are lupaved* and the well that fupplies tnc town witli

' water n atthe dfiftuco oftwo miles. FMvifionsaieabnndant

and^eq^ poftkuhily beef. The nhabitant*, efpecially

V ID
the Creolians, aie humane and wdUdifaoled, when not ae>
tUKted by poUtica! or religioua preiwficcs. Their habits,
like thole of their brethren ia Old ^ab, proceed tnm the
oppofite extremes ofindolence and tempnance. Thehdiea
are gcncndty affable and polite, andm their perlons neat and
dean. Abroad they ufoally appear m black, and alirays

eoteted wiUi a lane veO, or mantle { and at naft they
always appear in nack filk, bordered with deep fringca.

The chief trade of Monte-Video confifts in hide*, talLuw,

anil iltjcd h:x: ; tLc- two formrr being rxptirtt-'J to Europu,
and ih; latter to iIki Well luilics, efptcialiy to llii- I^av>^!.

i
ah.

Coarfe copper from Chili, in fquare cakt?s, is i:;tnr:im':b

(hipped here, and an herb called " mctta," from I'araguay,
t}n' .r.fulinn w f;:rh is utcd a» tea in England. The cli-

mati: is humid ; in the winter month* (June, July, and Att«
gttft) the weather is occafiomilly boiilerous, and the air

piercing. In fimmier, the ferenity of the atmofphere i* often

interrupted by tremendous thuiider-ftorms and lightning, and
alfo deluges of run, which iiometimes deftroy the harweft.

The heat it troubbbme, and the mofquitoes are pecu-
liarly bjurions. The town Hands on a bans of granhe t and
the high mount on the oppofite fide of the bay, on which is

a light houfc, and which gives name to the lown, ts pHnd-
pdlly compofed of cby-flate in laminK, perpendicular to the

horizon. The vicinity of Monte-Video is agreeably diverfi-

fied with low ^atly flopijig hiUs, aad loujg valleys wat^d
by beautiful rmilets, but traces of cultivation are mrdy
obferved.

VIDE ROE. . >.f farcer iflands. N. I.','. 61'' 59^.

VIDiClNORuM Upmdim, in yiiukiU Geography, a

town of Italy, in Piccnum, dcilroycd by the Romans.
VIDIGAL, in Geography, a town of Foftugal, in the

province lit A igarve
J

1 8 miles N. of Sagrea.

VIDIGUEXRA, a ImaU market-town of Portugal, in

Akntejo ; la mfles N.E. of Beja, and5 leagues fiom Seipa,

in a very charming country. On one fide is a fertfle plain,on
the otho', dole to the town, rile mountahn, iatcrfeoed with

vdJ^S, titak are adorned with qubtas and orange^ardens*

tmth a bfge Gothic chunhon the fere^gronnd.
_
Toe place

is fmall, kavmg little more than aooo inhabitants. Its

oranges are fmall, but weH-flavoared, and the beft in the

country, as is alfo the wtne, from the neighbonrbg Villa de
Trades, much celebrated at Lifbon.

VIDIMARUM, in Botany, the name of t!i= itl-l- wliicli

hears the febcftcns, a medicinal plum, of Alia aiid^gypi.
V 1 IM iMUS, in Laiv, the fame with innotefcimut ; being

letters patent of a charter of fcoifment, or fomc other in-

ftrument, not of record.

YIBINI, in Ann-ivA Gttgrafiyf a people of European
S,ir:--,it:.i. An'.mia:;. Mu'ceU.
VIDOTARA, a bay on the norrhem fide of Great

Britain, near the month of the rivet v. ^i Ji s uns by Aire.

VIDOURI.£,inGt^^hy, a nverof France, which runs

into the lake of Than, near Aignes Mortes.

VIDRA, a town of Span, m Cataloda ; is miles K.
of Vique.

VIDROPUSK, :! town of Raffia, m the govenunent

uf Tvi'f ; 11 asks N. oi Turisjk.

VIDRUS, in Ancient Geography, a river of Gero-anv ;

itH mouth, accordinjr to Ptolemy, being between MarmaiUo

I'ortus jhd the nujtU of the river Amjtius.

VIDUA, a nver on the northern coall of Hibernia.

Ptol.

VIDUCASSES, the Mme of a neople who occupied a

part (jf that country which ia HOW Ue diooeic of Bayeux.

The capital of the& people was jscar the river Ome, » little

above Cacu, probably Vienz.



VIE
. VTDUCHOVA, mGiMif,. See FkuMCBOir.
ViDUn ATIS pRoraMnT&iMkiiigalUeiimprofer.

Aoa of living a chafte widow } a cnftomlieKtoiOTe oUawd
ia En^nd, ^ attended iritb dncrt ccremoniM.

VIE. SvtCanm^Fb.
Vn» n.P^gnfi^t a rifer of Fruoe, ia the datrtsicnt

«C the Vfodie, wladi nuia iato tbe fea acar St. GiOei.

—

iUfot a riiw of Fraaoe, in the department of the Calvadoe,

vriiieh ram into the Dive^ 3 nilci N.W. of Cienccaw.
VIECHTACB, a towa «f Banna » 13 iiuk$ S.E.

of Cham.
VIEDAM, or Vei)\m, til-:- name of a facml 'jo:ik

of law aT.d rA-.f^-.o::, writlcn, a^corilin^ to M. dc OL-.iviU-

Craix> by the Samar.can;., in ilir Samlcrctin, or ShnnUrit
lan^uapre, iuid )ir-lJ. in g^rcit vm^-ral ion by the Brahmsns o£
Hindno'lnii, fronn .1 :ioti:jii tlr.it Brat-.mq, their IsgUlalOr, ie»

cetvcd it from the Deity Limfelf. See VaoA«
VIEOENBRUCK, or VioKHWiroo*, n Gnyn^.

Ser WrEDENBRUCK..
VIF.JO, o: « uf the fmell Bahama iflands.

VIELB&UN, or FBLBaim, a town of Germany, fin

tiie emmtr of Wertheira ; 17 uSIee W. of Weitheini.
VlElAsAf a town of Fna^ ia the department of the

Gen t 10 miles S.W. of Nogaro.—Alio, a tovn of Spain,
inthepnmnee of Catalonia » 38 mik* W.N.W. of Urgel.

VIeLLEf a mufica! inftnimetit, often conlbnnded with
the vioU, or It in not, i:'.i''''F'il, -i H ru:";

i--
•

.

like the viol,<.but its tout; u proiiuccd by the ifitiiof. oi ^

wheel, which performs the part of a bow.. The firings arc

reffed on the wheel by the fingers, ajnd fomehin^i; by
cyj. It is aiprefent a mere ftr.c t inlln.n f 1 t evi ry where

but St Par''!, w>iw it is miieh in ufc with other inikumcaU
at Boulcvircf, jud Guiiijtuettes ; and fcven hMliea fbme-
timei condefcead to learn to play upon it. Kurcfaer gives it

no hetter title than that of^ awM&traM, the beggar's
lyre. It i« fb loud in the open air, that it Icem* tmpodible
to bear it in 4 room. The itinennt porformer* on tUa in>

ftroment are generally Savoyards.
The name of the laSmmeat fecma a corroptMiin of vuk,

• if itianottheddeftof thetwo. The Did. EtmoL fan j

yiob, yhbih from the Spanifli Ma and <hW The
8paniard»a]fofaT<w«&,whefloewe(theFrenchjhaw yidk.
It haa a neck or Gnger-bovd fretted, and two ftrtngs, always
founding ae drones, tuned fifths nr pig'itl s.

Vtili.e, La, in Geograpby, a towr, of Fr.irci:, : l!ie

dcp3rtnu-::t ;j: the I.nwcr Pyrenfes ; 21 milrn N. of r.i';.

Vii..i,LL RiJc'e, the Uf'tinkled old IVoman'i khiH, in Cen-
ehsiri^y, d name given by the French autlioi ? to r, Tpecies of
chains of t'le mutilated kind, rery much rclcmbiing the fa-
mous concha Veneris, but longer, and without that pccu-
liariy.fliaped oval aperture to which «i»at (hell owe* its

name.
It has {pven\ fpines about the lips, as the concha Venefis

has, but th:-y arc Ihomr, and more obtufe, thau in that
ihell. The whotoiorfMX of this fpccies isdemand tne.
|u1arly wrinkled. It is of a wUtilh colour, TSnegated with

VIELLEUR, mUaimiBiliorj, thenameof afpeciee
of fly Common in Surinam, and Ibme other places. It is

nodetately large, though leb jb thin the Untcrn-fly, fo
OOmnSOn inthat pk.ce, n.^dhasa long hi-.-u!, and I'omL- uthtT

Partindarii in which it refetnbles th;;l rrraturc. Mrs.
Menaa hai g-

, !;.^;;rr of it, .'.r.ri ri-portB i: ;is the- opir.'on

of t!>e natives, Uii: it changes at length into a Imtcrn-fiy.
VIELMUR, in Gcagrafhj, a town of iTanc-c, in the

liepartnieot of the Tarn, on the AeoU; 9 miks W. of
Caftres.

VIE
VIELSE, a town of RuiEa, in the gor«nmieHt of-Vo-

logda, on the Vaga ; 156 roiks N.N.E. of Vologda.'

lat.Ci^o'. E.T0ng.4i<'44'.

VIEN I .N KU RG , a town of Weilphalia, In the bilhoptie

of Hildelhcjm ; 7 miles' S. of Schladen.

VIENNA, or Vummaiiiic CiviTAt, u ufaeimr Qn-
grtfkft one of the moft opnient towns of Gaul, and the ca-
pital of the AUohiegea. This Iowa eajoyd theiuhtaof
a Roman dty, aad the prcnwative of fiiraiflung labj|e|fts

for the fcnatc of Rome, eraotedto it, aooocdlng to Taotui,
under the confulate of KntrKus, in the ytar of Rome 6614.

This place is mentioned by Strabo a; the molt co.'sfidcr'

able among the Allobiogcs. McU risiks it .-.nio:-.? the moft

t;;mLnt in the Narbonncnfis, and it is cited by Pliiiy under

tlie driiorriina'ioT^ of a roSon-?'. By the f.nl diviilon of ancifiit

Narljonneiili;', Virnne beoanic llie iiirtiopobs cl that dilfri.'t

,

which was diiUnguiflied by the name of the Viennoss, and

this proeinee waa formed at tte beginning of the fbinth

centwy, fime it is mentioned in the a^K of the council of
Aries, held A.D. 314. See Viennk.
ViBMNA,in G«^r)^^,acity audcapitalofAu&n«,ti]efee

of an archbifliap, on the W. fide of the Danube, on afcrtik

plain, where it receives a fmall aver, called Vim, which poffiw

utrough the cttr and fubuiha { near the place where flood

the ancient Viadobona. The fituation is plealant, for to

the eaft and north the country aroand it entirely leWl, but
to t'lp wf ft and f iiit!-! is frcn a range oF ir.oi:n1a''is, which
i^rc thickly platitcd with trees and vuies j jind the Danube,
which is here very wide, dividtfs itfeU in that part of the

town into fevpr^l arms, forming ouir)' iDands, which ar*

ftockf ri witr. wcioii. 'I'hr clrrumffrcare of tliat wi ich is

properly the tortiiied cjly ol Vienn* is uoi large, and only

contains about 6o,coo fouls ; but the fuburbs are therefore

the more ample $ and, according to the cftimate of a late

traveller, the city and the foburba together contain 210^000
(others fay 354,000) bbabitantt, without ineluding the gar-

lifiu. In 1795,^ whole population of Vienna was com*
pitted at S3i,iO( iahabitanta 1 of whom ia|t were eedefi-

aftics, 3253 nobuity, ^56 public funAtonanea, and perfona

tiring upon theur private fortune, and 7|43 ddzau be.

kugng to the corporation. In the dty itlelf there are nu-
merous and beautiful palaces : but the ftreets are not fpa-

cious, and arc, in part, crooked. The houfcs arc generaUy
of hri:k, covered with Itiicro. Tiiere bill one flreet in

Vienna ',hj.l caii be cJL-d iii,ia;ni!''ioer.t, ar.d ".hi'; is a con-

timi-ri lir.c of fplrndid houle; ir.d palaces. It is c.dlcd ths

" Noijli-i' ftrrft," The fuburbs are conftnift^d 01) a Inner
]ihvi, aed wou'd b-' \ery tie; it thedioides v,e:e lai'tjcr

and nchcr in archiLcttural umanieiits< Motl of ism ilreets

are regular, level and wide, but they are chiefly inhabited by
nurauu&uiers and workmen of various trades. Near the

centre of the town is a bridge thrown acrola a deep low
ibeet, which' admits of the paifage of carriages, wiuUt the

ufual thoroughlan: ia belaw, refembling our canals oter

aarigabb riiers. Thote people of faihion who ha*e no
country-lcats, or who aie prevented by their public eaasIoT-

menta iirom learingyienna, generally refide in the faburbs

doling fummer. The ieeoaa floor of all bBrghort^ honfes

is allotted for the retideoce of \\\'- officers of the imperial

court ; and the owners can only j -jrclLd'e : i. exemption by
^laymjt i biin <j! riioaey l;jr the crrrtion of riarraeks. T: is

d-cided into four qimrterE, winch contain hiree.n Iqnarcs or

public places ; that of the court is larjje :.::c. heautdul ; in

it, between tuo foiinta:r.5, ij a fuj^erb inoiiuineul, budt by
the emperor LtopulJ ; in thr higli inarkft-placc if a rr.arhlf^

DKuronaeiU, reprelenting the manriageof Jofepb and th;

Virgin, cf^fied in the year 173s. T^enaa contains fifty

cfaurchea
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ekuzdiet or chap^, and twenty -one convenU. Hie chief

edifice* ire the metropoUuo church of St. St»>hen, the fan-

periil pakoe, IHiniyiiidiirlai^ttheliinife oftmoiU^ for the

States of homr ^nftria> the coancfl-houCe, the mmrfity^
and (bme oimtaflcnM. Tbe netrapolitim dwTch is a dark

Gothic bnilding, richlf adorned on the outfide with fculp-

tnre» and within with thirt^<eijg;ht altars, modly of beautiful

marble ; a g<^^ number of relics, jeivels, &c. and an ancient

»,uili, in wliiVh 'Jij I'.'clidulces nre interred. Here in a mau-

iokiim of I'rL-d-n - III. -.vliicli coft 40,000 ducats, and a

monurr.cr" 1;. lio-our ul priiiire Eugene of Sivay. Near 11

it a palace of tbe archbilhop. In a chapel beluuguig to

the Ofpuchins» the prinen of the royal family are buried,

without pomp, with hardly their oames over tbm UKnlbe.

The ontTcrfitj of Vienna wu inftituted » dm year t|6;,

&om a eollege founded sbout a centiury before, ana it divided

into four facalttes and four nations, Auftran, Saxon, Hun-
garian, and Rhenidu It hat been much improred fince the

Teari7;s. Tfaehooktinthe]ifarar|rarenot?ery nuiasroue)

It is o|ten two or three hows momiRg and afteraoORi Tbe
imperial library contains *bo«t$oooor 6ooo*dlunie«i printed

in ill L 151 I ' li'.iry, rarr manufcript», and a very extr.-r.fivL-

and valaabk collection of ^rintii, and is well furnifhed with

ufeful ffiodern bookti It It open three or four hours ff .ery

morning to the public. Tlie imperial cubiiu-l is very

rich in mcdaU, and ftill more fo in lutiirjl hiilory. The
Academy «f Am u divided into feven clatTes, each of

wbtch hac its own profeflbr. A tafte for mnfic it Ske-

wife wry general : and the theatre at Vienna has been

liberally eooouzaged. It nuill be acknowledged, however,

that liberty does not flowiOk here. It it £nd that die lift

of prohilritM boolu it Icarcdyexceeded bfthat of the Index

Expuigatoriot at Rone. Neverthdeb it haa an nmtcifite-,

m we h»re already moitiened, tad fone eonfidenUelehoou,
principally wi'.li 1 vi^w to oorrt-.f-rc'. Education r.erds or

dematidB greater eiwourigeiuent. Tbe people arc in gene-

ral honeft, and fimple in their manners. Their ruling pro-

penfitv is that for luxurious living, both as to food and drink.

Tlie .t fimen are handfomc, and m;M ir; iht-ir manners. They
love drefs, and we addi&ed to luxury. Muiic is the principal

ohieft of their attentioo. The Augarten and the Prater are

the nrindpal pmnenades. The police of Vienna it Ib^ivdl

oondiiAed, that the ftreet s ^ re remirkablT ^iiiet and ordei^r,

(o that aa early at ten o'clock at ni^ iilenoe jpievailt.

The fnbnrbt are hr tarser dian the city itlSdf. They are

1 srith a great nonmer 4
" ' *

roffpaeiout gardeua^ and taaaj

of the buiUiflgs occupy a larn ^ace of ground. They he
round it, but are removtd to the diftancc i^iCO or 600 com*
noon paces fronn the works of the fort. The line wfcich in-

ciolcs thi.-rn ?.r.d uxt -i-di oti bulk hdes to Leopoldft.nlr, vv.is,

in •.i.L- year 17(14. il rjwii up airLiitiil the Hungari&ii rebels,

and afler,\Hrds linfd w-,th brickf, the and entries to it

being aiway» kept by regular guards. Thefe fuburbs ftand

for the moft part under the jurifdiftion of the town-cnuncil,

to whom an appeal lies from the fentence of (bejw^c and

his afleflbrg, with which each fuburb is provided. Of tfaem,

LeopoUftadt it the hrgeft aod chiefeft. It liet next the

town, 00 an iOand in the Danube, being foraierf^ called the

Jews' town ; but tke empcruc Leaped, in 1670^ haTiqg

dfisen that people bm» thenoe, it took its name from him.

Tt conta;:,s one parifh church, two clo'Hcr:., ihr old iT,prri:i!

hivDr;t.i, a citadel, which, in 16S3, i-licr.ibly laid w:i)lc

hy the T.irk--, and but a fmall part of it repaired ; tr gi-lher

with iciv adjoiiiing extenfive au-jrarden, and nia:iy co;.'idL-r-

abk- fine houfcs And gardi-ns. On an i(lr:: d ir. :hr Danube,
weU planted with wcod, it the I^ater, or imperial pazk, and
10 the S. i« xhe rhuel of Hcfcnlufts, Bttieli fstqufted in

Vol. XXXVII.

I^etitforthelakeof amttfenent asweUaaof dewtioo. In
ooe of the fiibuibt M the palace of Biindett, which for*

merly bdoi^ged to Muice Eugenes and at the diftanoe of a

few milea ftandt SMOobran, another imperid nalace. The
garrifim of Vienna coa£ftt of one nprnent of foot. Pim-

are bnnight to Vienna from the different parte of
Auflria, Lii ! o'lii r r<)u;.tne> belonging to the emperor, in

the grca'ttll pL-ntv and vanc-ty. The police pays parti-

cular attention to thi- liu)[jly of provifirins, and ulter. iiiipefts

the tntrkets, and '.h;/ we!,r:its buid mfMtiirei; ol the dialers.

A modttn traveller fay!, lie lui ieen a Icore ed vmIi! 1"jj;s

and a dozen Hags ia the came-market at the fame iim«, su>d

haiea, literally, by cart-loadt, with abundanee of pheafants

and partri^;et. lEw^ kind of bird feems to be an article

of food, and aone teieAed } hawka. Jays, magpiea, are

brought to aurket, and even the bulfincb and lobm are not

fparea. The liven of geefe are efteemed a great delicacy

;

and in the fillMuarket are found, with fturnon, carp* pike,

tench, and trout, tortoiles, frogs, and fiiaut. The manu.
&£lures of Vienna are nnmeroni; that of cotton on the

increafe, that of filk moeh regarded, and embroidery en-

couraf^L'd.. Th:- pfjple ijf Vieima, upon tr.e whole irdi.f-

trioun, ex'jcl in ir.anufafturei of ilcel, carriages of all (orti,

rdk, ribb.ind:;, liarne; Uddlea, Scc- The inland cointnerc;:,

carried on by the Danube, is not inconfiderable. Tl.e peopl-;

delight in the combats of wild beafts and of bulls. \u n: .1

owes its firft aggraadiaemcnt to Henry I. duke of Aulin.i,

who, about 114s, nude it the place of^ his refidence ; it was

then a town, and in tifS was furrounded with walla. In

1 198 it obtained it* snonicipal privileget, and was better

foitiKed. Tbenioctalityofdm city it Uotwbt to be greater

than that of any odier place ia Europe; and it it commonly
find that one in twentydiet annually 1 a late tni««ller, Kiitt-

tter, ftippofee die mortality much gnttet. Although
Vienna be much fxpnW to the N. and E. winds, vet the

fouthcrn hills fcrsv aa i fence ageioii. the rain, fo that the

travclh-r ralhrr complains of duft. than of roordurc. The
fuaiinitr heats, on accous'.t of its fituation in the midll of liills

and moun'.ains, whxh colkit much iv.ow and icc in winter,

Ia& only about two months, and in winter the cold is often

very levcn. The pleafaatnefc of the environs is faid to be

mneh enhaa^sed by die happy afpe& of tbe Auftrian fiea-

faatry of this city. Tbe munber of dmie who fall viaims

to pidmonie diCeaiea it very larger and amaj have been

earned away by the findl-poa, die ravaget of which, it

ia hoped, will be reftnined by the ntndnAieli of the

praftioe of inoenlalion far the cow-pox. The eftablilb-

B«nts for the re! . r of tl e Tick aiu very numerout; fuch

are the Gre i Ilufpir.d, v<d.ich in 1796 received 11,860
patirnta; .-ind w'tl in its w-iIIl. '.s eontsinod a p,:''1iologifal

"

muleurr. ; thr hofpir.-d for lyillr;-'-^^'ome:l, whieli tr, ttiL-

abovc-oientior.ed yiTir reeeivr-d 19:14 \vonu:n ; the lunatic

hofpital, which in the fame year acconnmodated 261 inlane

petfont I a nJKary hoipital t *i>d an hofpital for Jews, excel-

lently maria^. The Tubtirbs of the town, accoi^ing to a

Angular and uieful inftitution founded by Leopou^ aie

divided into ei|fat diftriaa» each ofwhich haa iti plnfician,

fuigeoo, and audwifo, all paid by govcnnnent, whole office

kittovifitthepooratdieirownhoofea. In the year after

iu eftabfiflment thia inftitutian wat extended to tbe i^iok

city. Another inftitution hat the charge of dilealcd duldxeu

under ten years of age. In 1 796 it-WM ofdamed, with a

viriv to the pu""lir health, that no new-hullt 'loufe fhoulJ

be iribabiti-'d before the phyficiaii ot the dillrict had ex-

amined whether the w.-dls were fufiiclL-ntly dry ; 175 milee

S. of Prmue. N. Ut. 48° 15'. £. loqg. 16° a*'-

VimsA, a pert of eatry and poft-town oT the erdlrm

Y flwrc
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||mk« of MwyUnd, iu Dor^eller coimtjr, oa tbe W. fide

•f Mnticoke river, about fifteen book hi mouth. It

eatphu about thirty houfe*, aodcnriet <w a briflc tnde
tMtb UK neighbouring fea-porti, m iiuiiber, coin, wheat«
*c. ) ic nikt N.W. of SaSnmrf, and iso from WadiW'
ton.—AUbt the capitalof Greene 001111(7, Kentucky, on tbr
N. fide of Gteen nm i about 158 miln W.8.W. of Lex-
ui|[UMi«~AUe * a town of Keonebeck coonty, tn the dif-

toA of Maijie, iiicorporati-il in iSji, 'r.cljditu^ ilw iatr

plantations of G^i'^i::-!! and Wyju.in ; the numWj- oi iiitir.-

biianti IS 417.—AHo, a poi-.-unvn ia Abbeville county,
Soath Carolina; 6ji miles from Waftington.—Aho, a

town iji Ohio oountjr, Keotuekj', « r: T liuiiij,; 2r> i.-Mabitants.

VIF.NNE, a town of France, and pnucipal place of
a diflri^U jii t'lr department of the Ifere, fituated on the
kft fide of the Rhone, over which was formerly a (lotve-

bridgVi built ia the year 1265, now dcflroycd. A Ro-
maa colony waa eftablilhed here, and called Vienna Al-
kbro^ou tn the fifth century it wat taken br the Bui^
fnndm, and the kia^ made it their jthet of refidence.

B the ninth century it waa the capital of the kingdom of
Ptavenee. Jt was tfienrards eicAcd into an arehbifhopric,

and became the capital of « callei) Vrrono!*, in

iriiicb ftate it i^maiued tiU the revolution, v.'.-n ch~ ^irrr.

biflutpric waa foppiefled. In 13 1 1, a council was hela here
by order of pope Clement V. in whi. h, among otiterniatten,

toe fuppreflion of the k.i igj.u TcmpLrs was determined ;

10 poft* N. or Val : :.ce. N. lat. 45" E. long. 4 ? S'.

Vi£KKs, a town of France, ia the deparuneat of tiie

I. jir jnd Cher, oa the loath fids of the Lmre^ oppofitc
Bio i s.

ViisNf;, ariverof France, which rifea about three milei
£. of Tarnac, on the bordera of the departments of the Cor-
icae aod the Creufe, paflcfl byornear to Tarnac, Aimoutier,
St. Leonard, Limoges, Ais, Sbjuaioi, Clwbanoit, Con-
fbkflt, St. Germain fur Viemie, AvaiUe^ Ifle Joardaui, Luf.
fac, Chavigny, ChateUerault, Ifle Bouchard, Chinion, &c.
and joins the Loite, m the department of the Indre and
Loire, about five inSes above Saumur.
VaKMB, oae of the nine departnifTitt of the weftern

region of Ranee, ibnnerly a pj.rt. of Poitou, in -^r/

N. lat,, bounded on the N. and N.£. by ihr .;--p;ir-.m--i.t

of the Indre arui Loirr, on the E. hy tinr .Irjiji imrtit of
the Indre, on iKl- S. by the departments of the Cli r.te

and Upprr Vi line, and on the W. by the department . :

the Two Srvrrs. The di^partment of the Maine and
Loire joi i; it d Vnt\c to lb N.W. The territorial extent of
this departnu'iu i« 7340 kiliomeurety or fqnare leaguet,
ami i: contains 250,807 iohabitaBts. It 11 divided wto
5 circles or diftnat, 31 cantone, and 344 conmnnet.
The cirdea are I<ondun, comprehending ^a,a^6 mha->
bitanti; Chitellmult, 46,518 j MontmoriKon, 48J70)
Cimy, 38,971 } and Poitiers, 84*409. It» ca^tal ia

Ptetiers. According to Haflenfrata, tta extentmF^nch
lea|^ is ai ia length, and 13 in breadth; its circles are

6t It* cantons 49, and hi population 257,953. Its con-
tributiona n the l ith year of the French era amounted

*? 'ii979>9P fr. ; and its expences, adminiflrative, judi-
ciary, and for public inftruflioo, to 280,570 fr. 35 cents.
Tbii dcpj'i:;irjni is diverfificd vrith bills, plains, heaths,
and culuvatrri iai)i]s, yielding frrain, wine, fruits, flax, and
good paftures. It ha. CL.nliJ.Tablf -orclf :.

ViENNE, Upprt, oue of the iiine. departraents of the
upper region cf Fn.r ce, formerly Limofio, in 4!$° N. lat.,
bounded on the N. by the departments of the Vienne
and Indre, on the E. by the department of th - Cr- ufe,

aa the S.£. by the fane dep«rtmen^ on the &W. by the

VIE
departnc^ of tha Docdogne, and oa the W. by die de*
putnent of the Qiatcnte. "Hie toritorial exteat of thla
department is 6otn^ kiBooietres, or 288 f(|ttare leametr
and iu |>opuUtion coafifta «f 259,795 iidiabttaatii. It k
ditrided into 4 ^I^J^' 26 cantons, and aSA COmmunn.
Iu dtdes are Belhc, including Sj.sSS inbaWtanu ; ii-
moge^ 92,637; St. Yriuix, 38,251 ; ii '3 Ro ..bschouart,

43,519. Its capital ia Litnoge*. According to Haffen-
Fr,it/, It 1* in 1-ngth tb French leagues, and in breadt!; 12 ;

Its cijcki are 5, ;ii,d cantons 40, and th? n'smbrr oi' its

inhabitants i66,'jio. 'I'Lc <-oniril)iit;on!, of tins ctpart-

mcct, in the nth year of tiw French era, amounted to

1,64^147 fr. ; and its cxpcnccs, adminiArative, judiciarT,

and £vpublkinftriidi«a, were 241,803 fr. 33 eentt. The
1ml of thia department k', in general, of an indiff^ent

quality \ yielding rye, Kttk whoit, and tiderable paftur««.

The hills are eoveied with chefnut4rees and woodi. Here
ai* nines of iroa, kad, copper, coal, and quarries, of
matUe. - /
ViBimBk Cialtth, a town of France, in the depaitment

oftheMaroei 6 milM N. of St. Mmehould.
VI£NS, a town of France, in the department of the

Mowthe of the RhAne ; 3 miles E.N.E. of Apt.
VIEPRZZ, a river of Poland, which rifes 16 miles W.

of Lublin, and runs into the Viftula near Stezicza, ia the
palatinate of Sandomirz.

VIEPRIE, a town of the Popedom, in the duchv of
Spolctn; i; n-;l.- iN.E. c: To(!i.

VitRlNGfcN, or Wiz&iscsK, an ifland in the Zuvder
See, of an oval form ; about fix mflee in length, and, where
widrft, r.ither tr.ore than two in breaddi ; 6 miles S.E. from
the 'I cxrl.

VIERRADEN, atovroof Brandenburg in^ Ucker
Mark, r ti the Wdlc^ near its union with the Oder j 34 nilea

S.£. of Ftanxlow.

VIERUEDRUM, or VxaTn»ini, m jlMiait G*e.
m^j*, a promontory of the ifle of AUnon, accordiog to
Ptolemy.
VIERZON, in Geography, u towii of France, and prin-

cipal place of a diftrifk, in the df puriment oi t!ie Cher, near
the ri.)ii|jiix of the Eurc and Clicr ; n poftf S. of Orleans.

N lat. 47" 13'. £. long, a" 9*.

VIESCAS, a town of Spain, in the kingdom of Ara<
gon ; 10 miles from Jaea.

VIESCHORN, a mountain of Switzerland, in the can-
ton of Bern, and iMiliwick of Grindelwald.

VIEST, or UjtsT, or Oy^, a town of Silefia, m the
principality of Oppdn ; 14 miles W.N.W. of Gleiwitz.

VIESTI, a town of Naples, in Capitanau, on L'k coaft

of the Adriatic, the lee of a biihop, faffitacan of Maoire*
donia ; 19 mOes N.N.E. of Maa&nloma. K. lat. 41° 56'.

£. lon|>^5<> 5s'.

VIETA, ivLUKcm, in Biography, a very eminent matbe-
matkian of the 16th centur)', was bom at Fontcnai, in

Poitoa, in the year 1540. Although he occupied the poft

of msftcr of rconr:'^.' .-:! ,irid !iij l|-;.f jnd ."itttTit ior.

were much engaged by ilit; du'Ts oi \v<- ortii-c, lie- un; inde-

fatigable in his apphcation to nuitlLjiniti^ il lli.dus ; kt that

he IS faid to have remained in his apartnii'i.l r'or ibrtc days,

without either '-atirir or Ilocjuiig, In his \vTlLi;ip;i li^ niatii-

lefts great originality of genius, as well as invention. For
a brief account of hia imptovementa in a(t<fr4 we lefer to

that article. On otherbranches of the mathematics, befides

tbolie that may be denominattd ar:;d)'tkal, he beftowcd
mttcb attention and labour ; and whilil he coUefted and de-

tailed what jothert had done before his, he odarccd the

boondarica of lieieBce^ andmade fome impovtaot and ufirftd

•dditkna
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•UitiMitotlieAoekolkMiBwkJgc wUdi hid beta amfled

'bf hit prcdeceiTon. to tbu vefpcA, he «a* oot a mere h'
bourer, but original and ingenwun in hu ctNiUBiiiiicationf-

Hi» ir;-atifr on " Attfjular Scftjons" is a perfonn»ncr which

fi.ablcJ iiim to ifioivL- d turiou* problem, propofed by

A'iiij.-i Rliu.^:! - J iiuthematician*, and which amounted

to au equaliou of die 4^tS rtrgrec. Romanus was fo im-

prefled by his fagai^ity, th^i h.:- trarclled frutii Wirti mbcrg

in Fnnconist wEere he reiided, as far as Francei in order

to Tifit Vieti, and cnhitafce frieodlhip with him. His
" A«olknms Callus," or leftomtion of Apolloniiu's tna
«• Tangencics, not to mention other pieeei that may be

found in hit wwlca, difplaxi power* of inwntioD, enMuently

adapted to the more fublinoe geometrical fpecubtiont. H»
tracu on trigonometrfi plane and fpherical, with the tabtcii

annexed to uem, were important and trahiable at the time

when thej were pubiiflieil, and withoot doubt kd the way
to tardier mmleni improvement*. We hate no reafbn for

believing that Vieta wii irritable and quem1oiu( but hi*

disputes with ScaHgcr and Chvtns, more efpecially with the

latter, did F:i:r. r,o hi>a»>ur. Si:ali;;ec p—traded to quadrate

the circle, an operation fur whidi he .v.n .ihagi-thtr inconv

nt, and Vieta erir.ced hi$ incapacity. W.ih ClaTius he

a conteft about the emendation ol '.lit Gr. jorian ca-

lendar, charging him with ignorance I'lui • r ir ; wli;:il he

himfelf committed miftaiue, which Clavius deteded. The
lofs of VieU'a *• Hannonicon Celefte," entrufted with

father Merfenne, and furreptitJotjfly taken from Wni, has

been much deplored. Others of his works hare alfo been

lull, which hu been prabaUy owinf to Ua caitfiug few to

be printed, and retaining them in ua own cuftodj, thofc

excepted which h» diftribiited among hia frieada and perfoos

of fcience. Vieta waa profeundlv uiUed in the art of de.

cyphering, which he employed with advantage to hit

country. Vieta, notwithftandinf the intenfeneM and affi-

duity uf his application, palTcd his grand cliniaf^enc, and
died at i'ans in December, (603. After his death, foilifr

of hia MSS. were puhliftcd by Al->. inder Anderfon, an in-

genious Scots mathematician, a native of Aberdeen $ and

m 164.6, Schoolen gave an edition of ali Ins '.vorka which

he was able to <»>lku. Montucla. Hutton.

VIETRI, in GMmtAAj), a town of Naples, in Principato

Citra : 2 miles N.N.E. of Cangiano.—AJfo, a town of

Naples, iu Principato Citra. In 1694 it waa deftroyed by
an earthquake ; a aileaW. of Salerno.

VIEUSSENS, Rayhomo, F.R.S., in Ewgnji^, waa

born at a riUaee in Rovctgne, and hating commenced his

ediicatiain at Khodez, he purfued the ftudy of phjfic at

MotttpdUer, where he gradnated. In 1671 he waa cholen

pbyfician fo the Wpital of St. ET07. The rrfnlt of hia

2--..-;;iinii._Mt ro'.Mu hfs in thi^ iituation v/.is publifhed ondeir

the t:tl.- of '• Neurology," 4Jid giuitd jrcat reputatioo.

His tia-.c became known at court, and IvI.i J. Mont-
penfiei-, in 1690, chofe him as her phyficiaii. After her

death he returned to Montpellier, and dtreding hi* attention

to ciuaniftry, he found an acid in the caput mortuutn of

human btood ; and on thit imagined difcovrry founded a

theory, which he communicated to the different fchooU of

n^dne. In advanced life hit writingi wtre rouliiplied,

vridmut augmentbg his reputation, ne died in 1726-

Hia moA valuable work is his « Neurolo^ UniverMia,"

, Lyona, i68c, folio, which it commended by HaUer, and

which exhibita a more accurate dillcAion of the brain than

that of any precediiig writera. After hia death appeared
" Hiftotre des Msladie* internet," 4I0., containing many
praflir.-i! obftT'. jtir>r-. Hal!rr. E!ov.

VIEUSSEUXIA, IP Uotax^, Was fo called by Dr.

VIE
Daniel de la Roche, in hia inauffiira! dillatation, pnbfilhed

at Levden in 1761$, in honour« hii countryman and Inend

M. Viettfieuz, an excellent botantft ; of wbotn, howwer,
we know not that the world ha* heard any thin^ farther, or

tliat be has written any thing relative to thii fomce. "Ilie

>v.Tr.i= in .j-.-.-ilion w.i;' thn-.ignt, by it8 tTuIy intelligoit ao4
icgnuio::;-: aut'Hir, ti) b.j iijienmcdiate brtw«?n 7«f and

Fenrarir.. It has not been adopted by Th .rl.tr^, Ker, or

any of ' -r pu-ml ir bots'i'ft?, who have dectiiicd feparatinjj

it trom /rij, -Vi -n- ippi iid diftindive charafter, oxr.pt

the ila-nens being uiiUcti nilo a tube. The l«rnpf! 1) . an-

dolle, on the contrary, has adopted Fieuffcuxta, m Anji. iln

Muf. V. t. 141. u 4a. Heia foUowea by Redoute, who
figure* the fame fpeciee, P. ^aueafitt m hia LiSaein, v. 1

.

t. 42, aiid trtentioii* feven fpectcs tn all ; at well as by Dcf-

fontaines, m his recently-pubhflied Tableau de I'Ecole dc

Botanique du Jardin du Rol, cd. a. 37. Moft, if not all,

of the plants fuppofed to oonlUtute ue above genua, are,

we believe, comprehended aa varietica by Thunberg under

his Irit trkuAit. See hia diflerUtion on /nr, p. 1j ; alfo

Willd. Sp. Pi. V. I. 33 1.

VIEU3C MAisowa, in Gtegrafin, a town of Prance, in

the departrtient of the Aifnr ; rr.;!. W. of Montmirail.

ViEUx Manhc, a town ot trance, in the department of

the North Coall ; 8 miles S. of Laooion.

VIEW, a to%vn of France, in the department of the

CAte d'Or; 6 miles S. of Arnay leDuc.
VIEW, Vjsus, mLtmt the bA of vrwr/, or vif-.f-rs.

Thia ia called by Bradoo, ** R«a quafi facra, qui;i luUni

perfonam regia refpicit, et introduSa pro pace, et commusi
militate.

When a real action ia brought, and ihe tenant knows not

well what the land i«, that the demandant aflca { he may pray

the view: which i*, that the jury may fie the land vrbich la

claimed.

Thia courle of proceeding we received fram the Mormana,

s* appears by the Grand Cuftomary. It ia ufcd in vairioua

car.-. ; 31 i.: 3i"7.c tif .-i-nL-rL-rvites, rent-chafge, rent.fcc) in

a writ of UiiiUtitt; ; m a \\ rit quo jure ; m the writ de ra«

tionabihbus divifis, &c. Sf- J' :n\ .

View of Frank Pledge^ k ifus hranct

wh.ic'r. ih- l>ic:iJ in hi; county.court, or tm bdililT m hia

hundred, p jrkiriTis ; ia looking to the king'a peace, and

feeine that e-nry nun be in fome pledge. See Coi}RT.Zf«cl,

and tajLSK-I'Utige.

Vuw, ia mattcra of 0^, Perjft&ve, ftc. See Viaion.

View, ef. See Pot?5T.

View, among Uuntfrt, the track, or .print of the fcet,

of a 6110W deer on the ground.

View a PUet, Tvt io the Mitkaiy Art^ ia to ride about

it, before the laying of a liege, in order to obferve tbe

ftmgth OT weaknela of it* litunttmt nnd fortification.

VIEWFRS, or Veiors, in Lant, See Vlfovna.
^

VIEYRA, Antony, in Biografhy, a Fortu^fe writer,

was bom at Lifbon in 1608, and m early life accompanied

his father to the Brafils. His genius at the age of fourteen

began to difplay itfclf to a degree that cxc • ,1 tlit aflonilh-

mcnt of his tutor*. In 16*3 he entered into tliL- Icciety of

Jefus, and baring carefidly read the fcripturt , iln- work?

of the fathers, and the Summa AquiDauj, he cumpofed

fome traa*, and gave kaure* in the college of Bohia. At
this time he waa tutor to the Ton of the viceroy of Drafil*

the marquis of Mbotalvan; and in 1641 accompanied him-

to Europe. At Lifl>oa he difUnguilhed himfelf in the

pulpit, sod wis appointed by J(An IV. preacher to the

court. The king, difcovering alf ) liia tauot* for public

affairt, deputed him, ia 1646, on important bufinef* to

pete

had
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Engjind; Hallud, and France, and alfo to ihe court of

iRone* Fair tlte {erricea rmdeTecI in thefc miffions Ja- wa*
oifierecl a bmiopric, which be declined icccpting, and rc-

Siefled only to he innployed as a miflionary among the

»ages in Lhc forcftn of Maragnaii. Thr kiii^ denniirred

a^aiiill acceding to tiiis propufaf, but ur^vd him to accept a

b:ftiopric, which he ftill rcfuird ; but with fome other

Jeluits he embarked in a fhip, in order to proceed to Ma>
jwnan. Soon after hit find thoe » l6fi, he ww fcnt

M roartogil, in order to oMsM » «rdcr from thekow, tbit

the Fartngwdelettled in theBnfih flwoM ticitthe £diaitf

nilli k& craditf. HefucoeedediiitlieoljeAaifbumiffiont

tat he was not dlowed to retim to America, though he
ipent thither fome time after $ and in ]e& than fix years, in

a diftrtft more than 600 miles in extent, he formed an efta-

blifhrnc;;'. fito'lar tu that in rf,r;ii.^.jay. There- thr Indian*

were iiiitruClid, aiid availiiig tbc3llt.l\c8 of lacir liiujwledge,

began to live like men, and to pradife the virtues which
Chriftianity taught them. The Portuguefe refiding in

Jira'il werr' alarmed, and could not bear that the Indian*,

whom they treated as (laves, fhonlf^ fnioy the blefliDg* of
liberty: they, therefore, fcizrd Vi yr.. tnd his attendant**

•nd tmnfported them to Portugal, under a charae of their

joining the Dutch in foniung a plan for exp^ng all the
rertugnefe from BrafiL Vieyn and hi* aflociatca were able
to prow their amocenee, and fuoceeded in obtabiing the re-

mftatemeat of all their brethren in the colleges and other
cftahliftmentt of Mangnart. Vieyra remained in Portugal,
and, at the df firL- uf the- qumn and iniMiHers of itate, drew
np a remonftrat.ci-, which w.ir. pri icr.tcd to king Alpbonfo,
rrlprrt rg the itTL-guLrides and abufc* th:it prevailed in the
kingdom. The kiiig'n favouritt-s were is^cenfed, . and, in

thoif who were -dttachcd to the queen, and who
wifhed to promote the wd£ux of the nation, were fent into
huiAiment,^ Vieyn was ^Ht oonveyed to Oporto, and (bon
after to Omnbrs ) and ibr the atore certain and fpeedy de-
d6ao of his iate^ be was coamiitted into the hands of the
iitquifition. Many charges were aUeced againft hun ; how«
ever, in 1667, when the tnflnenoe of the fatrouritei termi.
aated, he was freed ftooi the inquifition, and iiiat to Lifimm
He was merely fnebidden to preach ; but this prohibition

was revoked, whm the qu-e:!, Maria Ifabcl!,! of S.v.oy,

and the mfant Don Pedru, tlKTi r^-g-cMt of th'- kini-dom,
cxpri'llc'd a wifh to hear him. In i fAg lie wa:> rrjlt-d to

Rome, ami prrachef! befnr<- qi;een Chrillina of iiwcdcn,
v/]io wr;<; fij rnucfi plralVd th.it fhf invited iiim to the COn-
verfaiiiotie* held in her palace, and requelted htm to become
her confeffor. But finding the air prejudicial to hi» health,

he retiuraed to Liiiboo, after having obtained from pope
Clement X. a letter of exculpation, freeing him from the
jnrifdifibou of the inqwfition, and reoileringmn inmedtately
amenable to the college of cardinals. Viem, upon the re-

covery of his health, let fail for BmGli and being incapable,
on aooonnt of his advanced agc^ of fuperintendmg the mif-

fioa of Maragnan,^ of wUcn he had hi-e:, long fupL-rlor

geuenil, he fpent his time in reviling hi^ wrilinga, and pre-
paring for thf terniination of his life, which happened at

Bahla m l6g], when h<:- had <,tl;iined nearly tlie 90th year
of his age. Hi-j interment « a;- conducted with great poanp,
hi» coffii brinj; bi):ruc to the erave by the viceroy and his
foil, and other prMons of dUkinSion. The Portoguele con-
tider Vieyra as the beft writer their country ever produced.
His works were publiflied at Lifbon between 1679 ^"^
J 7 18, in 14 quarto volumes. Gen. fiiog.

V IF, Fr., in 7lfu/ff, lively. See ViVACSi Tfak word,
fays Roufleaa, tmphea a movement, gay, cheerful, and ani-

mated ; and reqdrea a bold csecntion, full of fire.
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ViK, irv Ocvgra^y, a town of Franc*, w the dqiMtmeuk

of the Ifcre
; 9 mile* S. of Grenoble.

VIFALU, a town of Hnagary; 16 miles 8.S.£^ of
Keiikcmet.

VIG, a lake of RuiEa, in the ^mfomoit of Ohntctz.
N. lat. 63' 30'. E. long. 34' 14'.—AUb, a river of Roflin,
which pafles through lake Vig, and run* into the White fiai»

lora3csS.of KemL
VIGAN, Li^ a town of France, in the department of

the Lot} 17 miles N.of Cahors.—Alfo, j to.vn of France,

and principal place of a diftri^ in the departmeui of trie

Gard ; 36 miles W.N.W. of Nifmes. N. Itt.
43O

jj/. £,
loi3g. 3°

VIGANONI, Giassm, in Bugr^fy, a teeor linger

in the Italian opera, firft arn ved in Engjand in 1782, as &il
man in the comic opera, in vvh ch part Lovatioi had lendmd
us very difficult to be pleaied. TreUu, his immediate fuccef-

finr, was a ver^ niefnl peifonner, as he occalionally had a pot
nfi^gnedUmmthelcnansopenii but he excited no rutures
in cither leiious or comic parts. And Jermoli and Tafca,
his fttccclTors, were ftill lefs ir.;ercfi;r.g. Th- r.,ni<- nii^-ht

perhaps be faid of Viganoni, with a ftnaU dimnnition of
praife. His nnging did not appear to us in a ftylr of <.-x-

p^efTiun th^t wan pfenuine Italna ; it feemed to favour of
Getinai; or I 'ri ni 'i e\preflioD, or of both.

Ou hts iccuud arrival in liondoo, he had lefg voice than
when he came here firft ^ but more knowledge of muftc, a
greater vaiKty of embdlUbnwsts, and more tife of the ftage.

His voice was never powerful, and now he had more Mlet
than real notes in hisTeale; udfuch a rage for gracing and
chai^giw paffases, that he liearoely tint let the auoence
hear a mtme paillage as it was written by the compofer. He
certainly knew his bufinels, and was a goud muftclan ; bat
hisft^leoT finging was what painters would c.ill mtir.Dr.-

:

for with all his nffioramftitu or emheUifhtnent i, >f u iuch he
was lb lavilh, h;:; p rtorman.-t' Iccn-.Td iii;..iioroi.ons.

VTGASlO, in Gtegrafiiyf a town of Italy, in the Ve-
ronefe : i milea S. of Verooa.
VIGENXE, a river of France, which nms into the

8a6ne. at Talsney.

VIGEOIS, a town of France, in the department of the
Correie^ oo the Vezere ; 4 nika S. of Uaerches

.

VIGER, a:i ifl.n.d in tl'.i- N>):th f,-a, on thr cnaff of

Norway; 10 mik's njuuj. N. lat. (jj-^c'. K. long.

vIGESI M A, among the RoOBaaa, a tax of the twentieth
part of thr

y -^rly incomcs of sU inheritances. Itwas&ll
citablilhcd by Autru&os.
ViomMA was akewife a cuftom paid fix llaves fold, as

alfo for one made liree.

VIGESIMARIUS, among the Romans, an officer who
had the management of colleSug the vigefima.

VIGEVANO, in Cwjra^, a town ef Italy, in the

department of the Gogna, capital of a (rriAl <l':I\n{\, i-:-. the

principality of Piedmont, lyint; between tlie Novirt h and

the Lumelliiie, on the TeCn, ihf^ fee of a bilhnp, f jftragm

of Milan ; 13 miles S.£. ofNov^a. N. lat. 45 ^ 19'. £•
long. 8° 53'.

VIGGIANO, a unm itf the idaod of Cor&ca, in the

diftria of Tallano.

VIGHIZZOLA. a town of Italr, in the Psduan, near

a lake which abounds in fifli, efpeeally eeli } 16 m^s S.

ofPMlua.
VIGIA, a town of Brafil, in the government of Para

;

50 miles N.N,£. of Fare. ^Alfo, a rock near the ibnth

cotftofCuba. N. lat. afO 32'. W. h»g. 32'.—Alfo,
a rack
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i rock near tlie fiwtlicoHft of Cuba. N.Ut. »€fi$jf. W.
long. Sq- 55*.

VIGIL, or Evxi itt CitmA Clnmtogft the dajlMfere
aiiy fcall, &c.
Though the civil day b (.mus ,it midnight, yet the ecck-

liatti^ or fcriptural day be^n* at fix o'clock m the evening,

and hoUa till lis. ia the evenmg the enfuiiig >^ i .

.

Heacei the coik& for every SundRf andi holiday, by
order ofthe ehureh, is to be read, at the preceding evening

fervice, that ii> at 6% o'elock the day helbfe f from whicli

tinie the rdigioua day wa» fuppofed to begin.
And tlui &ft part of the hoUday, horn fix o^dock the

day before, wat, by the primitife ChtUUan, fpeot in hyuDS,
and other detotioiia; and, being often continued till bte m
the night, waa called

Tbele vigtk cane by degrwa to be fo enlarged, that, at

lall, all the day preceding^ iht holiday was called by the

naiMf.

The origin of vigils i;, ucdutid by Fi:.rbos JVnm c-^ftom

ill the arxicnt church, for ihf i^l-i pic, b nr n ir.d «• i-n-;-.,

to meet together in the evermij' btiii'i- Kaft(rr-d,iy. .A
watch axMl «$ expedi.ig the . i -v:i^ otMur L'.>r,1, who
was to rife early in the n''f""ris!>p. 'I'h.s prattice, TtirtuUtan

obferves, aj uxorgtHf attrrwardt ^;ot to other feallt, and
faint*' day*. But abufet creeping in, they were forbidden by
a council, in 1322, and, in hen of them, failinga were infli-

tuted on the day before, though ftill called by the ancient

name of vigils. See Waicss.
VioiL. Cma, See Coma.
VIGILANTIUS, in Bugn^t an eoelefiaftic of the

fifth century, waa bom in Gaol, and removiog to Spain,

became a parilh^rieft ia the diocele of Barcekni. He ia

faid to have written treatile* 00 leligioas fubjefU in a po-
lillied ftyk ; but be incnrred the eenluiv of Daprn, becaafe
heexposed iereral fuperftitiona of thctirrie in whirh h>- V\vfi\.

After his return from a voyage to Palcft;.-nj Kgypt,
pro;>:ik;al: J i jpinionB that were hoftile t'l tic turrupl llii-.c uf
ChrillianiTv jt thai period. He denied that thf toii:b:^ ;ind

rciiiiLii!, fit tfii' m;ir",vrH are entitled to any kirii! or .-(dor.itinn,

and centurtd pilgrimages to holy places. He derided the

miracle.i pretended to be wrought at the (hrirtes of martyrs,

and condemned the ntM^urtial ^L^osblks hdd at tack piac««.

He affirmed that the praQice of bomittg tapen by day.ligfat

at the tombt of holy perfans waa a {upernition, borrowed
firaotthe Pagan*) that prayers addrelM to departed faintii

were of no avail ; and be fpoke with contempt of fafiinga

and mortificationa, the celibacy of the clergy, and the
aufteritiea of monaftic liie. He alio aflertod, that the vo-
luntary pomty of thoTe who diftribute all thdr fubftance to
the poor, and the pradfce of lending donatiooa to Jerufakm
for piouapurpofes, are in no retpeft acceptable to the
Deity. TneCe opbiona were favourably recdv i! by ''c .rrn!

of the bifltops in Ganl and Spain ; but Jeroin, ih^- ni -^u-

v ::ira!c for nv;jiik i <]: I'r ,i:!i:.r, i'l-iilm-i-d them with Severity,

aaci rai.'juruully ibiilr.i V for adopting imi propr;-

gatin;.; tlieili. His (:ppi,rit:o- , ?.cd tlmt oi jM-rloi.s ot" fimil.-ir

lentinients prev,^:l^•<i, a:.d prevented every kind of reform.

The refcntmcnt tnti luilility of Jerom, to whom Vigilaathii

had been recommended by Paulino*, fecm to h»e commenced
with hia declariaj; himftu an enemy to fupcrftitioD. Bayle.
Duptn. Moflierm.

VIGIL IA, in Ancient Chronology. See WatcH.
ViGiLiA, that fiate of an anin^ which ia omiofite to

deep, a^d is popularly called wainv ^ vtat^u^. See
Slskp and Watchivo.
VIGILIA, in AmAfKitf, denote the watchia and guard*

among the Roman foldMT*, who petfonned duty by night.
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ill contradiftinftion to the fxeubit, who krpt jjuard by dav,
either id the tair.p, or at the gates aiid intrenchmentt : Of
thefe laft there fcmi to huv-; hct n afiigncd one compa^of
foot and one troop of horie to each of the four gatea
day » and it waa a moft unpardonable crime to deiert tlier
poll, and to abandon th^ oat]>* of guard*. In die cittp,
there was allowed a whole manipulo* to attend beiiBre the
prxtorium, and font foldiers to the tent of every tribwic.

The iu£bt.gnard* afBgned to tJie general and tribooea were
of the unae nature a* thofe in the day. But the prtptr
vigil* were four in every aaaupuliaa, keeping guard three
hour*, and then icUeved by four other* | to Sat there were
four Cet* in the nitrht, accorahiff to the four watches, which
took their name nam thia cunom. The aighi-guLiri] wat
fetbyatally w teflen, with a particular inftriptiusi ^nvtr.

from one ccr-luricn to anothLT tfiriiiii^h the army, till it camr
aRain to iht InbuUc wlio {-.j'X Jclivrrrd it. Onun the rc-

ci-:pt of thi«, the guard wa> Mnm-?diatL-lv iff. liut L-ociufr

this regulation '.vas not I'ufiicicrjt, they !:L;d ihr iiraiitii w-
g-.Jium, ur .1 viiiliiijr ol wa'.el:, f orrmioiily pcrtnrmed
about fo-,:r t^ijie;. in tlie ii:;pU by tunit- of llic horfe. UpoB
ex^r.iordinaiy occalion-., thr trJnr ts lieutenant-generala,

and fometimet the general faunfelf, mad« thefe eireuita in
petfon, and took a nndL view of the watch in every part of
the camp. Kcnnct** Ast. Rom. p. 306.
TtotLUB ^riM, b BmmHi a tcnn ufed by Lituizua to

exptefs a pecubar faculty, hdooomg to the fioweia of fie»

veral j^ts, of opening and dofing their petail* at certain

houra of the day. PMi%ma to the expbmation of Una phe-
nomenoo, it i* neceffiu-y toobfewe, that the flowcr»of otoft

plant*, libet they are once opened, oontinBe fe night and
dajr, untQ they drop off, or die sway. Several othen,
whiGhfhut in the night-time, open in the morning foonrr or
later, according to their refpeftive fituation in the int\ or
flude, or tli^^y an- ir.fliicr.r:d by the m.miiplf ch;-.;:jrL-s of
the atn'ofpht-rrj. But the dills of fiowL-rv, lo v.hich this

iu-tic'.T r -r'rrs, open and Ihot regnl.irly iit cfTtoiij hours, cx-
(jliihvr o! any manifeft changes in the atmoiphere. This
prnpc'ty is I'o tviJ-ni in ont- of ujr common £ngh(h plants,

the iragofnron luiettm, that our country people have called it

JohH-go-to-btd-at-naQn. Linmeol'* ofalervatKm* in tli^ Phi-

bfophia Botania, ji. syj, extend to near fifty Ipecies, which
are lubjeft to thi* law i fucb are the male punpetncl, the

blue-flowcred pimpemd with narrow leaves, the little Uiie
umvolvidu* or bindweed, the day-lily, the proiiierou* pink,
the conunoB purflaia^ the vrhite>water<1ily, the garden let*

tuce, the dandeUon, the rough dandelinii, feveru fpede* of
hawkweeds, wild fuccory, wild marygold, ftc See an
account of this phenomenon by Dr. Fidteney, in Phil.

Tranf. vol. I p. $06, &c. See aUb Sleep af Plmlt.
VIGIHUM Pretittus. See Prefect.
VTCtILIUS, in /->r\^r,ip/\r, a p'.ip..', mi's raifed to the

p -;iili:!t by ilic niijir cis Tlitodora, wlii-'U ius prcdeceffor

Silver;-.;-, did not ar.hvL-r 'u-r piirpoltf, on certain I'lipiil.

conditio:;,-, to v.hicb a pcrion hki- !.im, deftitiUi' ot priu-

t:pli-, Could lu.\;_- uo obiediou. 11. v,.->s thcrv-forc, fL,'nt

from Conltantinopie to Italy with a fum of gold, and an
order to Beliiinus, then mailer uf Rome, to depde 8il>

verin*, and to ded Vigiliu*. Accordingly the meafure wa*
accomplilbed m November 54? : Sdverius was banifiied,

and VigiHu*, a Roman by birth of a noble famfly, wa* or.

dained to the liee of Rome. Silveriu* appealed to the enu
peror Juftinian, and obtained an order fiir a rehearing ; but
upon hi* return to Rome, be waibaniflied to a diftant ifland,

in confiequence of the intrigue* of Vi^Eut^ and there died

in 538. After the death of Sflveriua, the church of Rome
acknowledged Vigilius a* lawful pope. Although he

punctually
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wrote a lettfr to tlic emperor, in wiiit m he lokaiiily pro-

• feffed the orthodox faith ; ar.d in axioihtr letter to the pa-

trsarch of Coaftaotinoplc, he coimnendt-d ]ilrn for his leal in

fa»our »f the eoOBcQ of Chakcdon, which hy his cngJi^i'-

ateot to Theodon be con(kitui«d» and anatbcm&tiz^d a»

hentie* thoTe patom whsm he bad latdj admitted to hU
coauBunion. The eniperor Juftinun, rood of eitcrc^ng

authority ia natten of £dtht was indiicedf in 542, to tfliie

an cdiftt opimlemnine the wntlug* of certain pnlatet who
woe indiiwd to the Neftorian tettet!^ famont ttado' tlie ap>

pellatiaffl of ** Tbe Three Chapters;" and hie edift was

receifed hj ahnoft all the Eaftem biihopa. Vigflins, at the

head of thofe of the Wieften churches^ refufcd to ooncnr an

ildiat ther coaceired to be an affumption of autbonty in

nutters of faith, which lietoiiged oohr to a general councS.

Upon this, refinance, Vigiiins was liimTnon«?tl by the em-
peror to rcpziir to Cu:.Raiit.!;opIt^. TI':- h.-f". Ri.,ini.- iimiJ'.'.

the curfei of the people, who char^/ed liim witii entiin-.Q.;*

crimes, and arrived at ConlUntinoplc in the bcginnin}^ of

the rear 5'47. At firft he declared agaiiift the imperial

'dih, i.::d cxtludi^d frotii hi • comisunion the patriarch and

all the bilhops who bad fubCcribed it. The emperor's inca-

fures, however* caa&d him to warn ( aed at a council

held at Conftanti'noplr, he iiiied a decreet entitled '* Judi-

catoBit'* in which the " Three Chapters" wne fengsaUy

coademnei!. But when he fisund that this decree exdted a

great oppofition oa the part of the Weftera biihopf, he got

It refoted, under a pretence of referring the natter to a

general couaciL Without Hating the vimence and coercion

of the emperor on th4> one haad» or the reGftanoe and teigi-

vcrfation of the pope on the other* it will he fnfficicnt to

oblem* that after Vigiliiu had n fourth tune changed bis

dedaratiQa rekdng to the ••Tfew Chapters," wmch he
finally condemned hy .i foli mii co-ftitutinn, hi- was per-

mttlL-d to return to Rornc, wt-..ch had been in t;irj tia-an time

facl<!'d by Toti;<i, nnd ret jvr-ri'd hy Njt As. l^n' di.nn;;

his voy.-i;;',(- hi-' WAT, ir-/rd with a fit of the lltiise, Bfjd obliged

to land ill Sij.ly, wiiL-rc- hi: dird m yjy. A fummary of

the Itntrrs nf thj> pojie, ikiU extant, it given by Dupin.
Bow'-T. Dupin. Moihcun.

V IG 1 N r I V IRAT£, a digmty aaaong the ancient &o.
maivs, idUbhfiied by Caelar«

Tbia duraity oompreheaded (mr others { for of the «.
ginti«tti» wr twenty nicn which compofed the connanyt
uiere were three who (at and judged all erinunal affairs

}

three others had the ufpeAion oT the coins and couukge {

Ibnr took ease of the ftreeti of Rome ; and tiie reft were
judges of civil affairs.

VIGLES, in Ctography, a town and caftle of Hun-
gary i 5 miles S.S.E. of Altfol,

VIGNACOURT, a town of France, in the department

of the Somme | 9 miles N.W. of Amiens.

VIGNAIS, or yiWHAas, a town of Portugal, in the

province cif Trri. !o? Monte* ; i ? milr^ W. r^f Brrdfin.^n.

VIONE, Andrew ei; la, in Biegraphy, 4 iieftch

writer of the 15th century, hire irms undfr Charles VIII.,
and -.vai ffciTtary to tiia cjticcn, Anne of Dritanny. In
COnjuniMi in with lahgui, be cotnpofed a " Hiftory of
CharWii VIII.," fjttn, iirt-t'M at the Louvre, under the

care and t.hc injirs nf D; ni^ (loiiefroy. He alfo wrotr
" Vcrgter d'Homieur," J'an?, 14 95, contaiaiag aa cxaA
account of the expedition of CharLs VIII. againft Napks,
at wUch be was prefient. Nouv. X>ia. Hill.

Vioan* AjfNC J» u, a French pdetefs« was bom b
1654 at Vcmoa.fur.Senie. Her taknt for poetry appeared

4
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ft> foon, that PcIifTon I'lid of hrr, fhc frcnifd to hav- heftt

fuckled bv tlic Mules. Mciiaj^e coniplifucnta h:-r w:th hav-
infT iurp.iii>d (lie ancient*, and excited the jealoufv of the

iiioderni, by the. hcs.ity and forarosifncfa of her vcrlr^. She
ia faid to hafo utiitL-d t':ii' i^_udy of phihj.'i-in.'iv v;:\\i that of

polite literature, and her character u rcprci<.nt«d 3« tiu leis

ellimable than her talents. Huet fpeaks highly of her

chei-rfulnefa and amenity, notwithftandtfig tbe £Eebkae{s of
I^r conftitution, and the pains Die fuflerea. She clofcd Kfis

under the angn^^ •-.f 3 clrolous complaint iu 1684, at the

age of fd' r priiicij t.i pieces arc an ode, entitled

" Monleigueur k DutpLin au Roi," for which 0ie received

irom a perbn unknown a lyre in ^old enamelled, with a

copy of verfes in her praile ; « Ode a MademnifeUe dr Seo«

dery;" " RepoofeaoIadcmotfeUe Defcartesi" andfevenil

other ** Piices de Vers," coUeded in a fmall o&avo. Mo-
reri. Huet. Gen. Biojj

.

VlGNE, PiERRF D> I 1 a celebrated minifler of the em-
peror Frederic 11., was born of iimmx parentage in Capua,

at the end of the twelfth century ; and having purfued his

ftudica to eood effeft as a mendicant fcholar at Bologna, he

was intnMUIcedto Frtdeni: Ii., a.id ingratiated himlelf with

this pHnce^to fuch a degree, that he gave him a lodging in

his court, and the opportunity of fuithcr improvement. He
became a proficient ia civil and cmm. law, and acquired an

elegant llyse of writiag, lb that he was advanced by the em-
peror to the pofts of protbonotary of his court, jktdce, and
chancellor ; and he became the confident of all his defiant.

His abiUty and learning rallied him to the hi <r!i :-f( reputation,

and his influence in tne court of Frederic s boundIe(s.

The emperor afforded him opportunity of amaffiag imnaife

treafnres, and employed him in a vaiiety of the moft im*

poTtant embaiSes, which our limits will not allow us to re-

count. But before the dole of his life^ he loft tbe emperor's

attachment and confidence, for which various realiMS, none

of which are fatisfaftory, have been affiled. To the

jL-aiij ify and envv of ci>urc attendaiits, the f.;Il of I'lYimrites

may often be intt-y .if; : ibffd. Whatever was liic caufe in

this inftanc-:, Viirnt- lu:irr'.-d Irvertiy under his maker's dif-

pleafure ; hf wat deprived of ligkt, ^nd fhut up in prifon ;

and fi.ikiri>; into defpair, he put an !-nJ t j hii life. The
time of his death is not known. Th- i.^n nicl? ot Placentia

dates hisbeitw blinded in 1248. S v h 1 1 ; i of letters re-

main, which Tnabofchi regards as one of the moil vaiuabfe

monuments of the ijth century. The laft edition of them .

is that of Rafil, In 1740. He alfo colleftcd anr! arranged

the li^-j >.>f th- kingdom of Sicily ; and to him are attributed

a worii " Coooenuag the Ittpenal Authority," and a book
" Oa Codolation," m imitation of that of Boethhia. H«
alio compofed fone Italian poems. Gen. "Sang.

VIGNETTE, m the art of PrvAigt is a Frend word,
now often ufedamong Enclilh artifts and writrr^ to denote

the flowrtfh or ornament praced at the bcgiiuuiig of a book,
preface, or d.-Jiratio;:. Thc-fc vi[r.icttcs or head-pieccs are

very vjr.r their Jjr;i: uud hz^. See the defcriptton ef

VM IS a-Prtfs.

VIGNIER, NlCH0i,A5. in Bwgrathj, an hiftoniii iiid

chronologifi. v;^, b. rri at Bir-iur- Seine in 1530, and

brought up a Frotellant. H.ivirig loil his property in the

civil wars, he withdrew to Germany, and praCtifed phyfic

wish reputation and advantage. Upon bis return to France, •

he t<?nformcd to the eftabliihed fdigion, and was appointed

phyfician to the king, u well as hiftor!ographeT>n>ya].

One of the noft cuiious of his works is Itis ** Tnat/t de

I'Oiigine et Demenre des anciens Francois," tc8a, 4*0^,

wUcb w^s tranflated into Latin by Andrew du Chefne.

His other works may be confiiked vvith advantage by tbofe
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%lio wiAtoacqiuiiitAcmMvn withSVeBcbliiilafr. Thk
writer died m t^^f. MCiaKri.

ViONiBJt, Jerom, grandrtmof the pwcrtiny, was bom
at Bloifi in i6c 6. He was the fon of a PKrteftant mniifter,

rduca'.ed in that profciGon, nt.J aefi^ru-i] Tjt tin' law; but
Li he jtbjured Calvinifm, Aud eiiiertd mio the coogre-

ffation of tlie Oratory, He became fuperior of fe»er»l

Eoufetin liii focicty, and acquired high reputation for piety

M well as for cxtcnjivc erudition. He was more particiil.irl

y

c«nrerfant with tbe wicattt and other liDginjeeti with me-
dal* and latiquitiei, and witli the cenealogT ofthe Ibvereijjn

bodiei of Europe. He died at St. MagUore^ io Pant, in

i56t.^ His writing* of nriont Idnda were numerout.

Moreri.

VIGNOLA, A name commoolv given to Jamib Ba*
aoszi, from the place of hia birta, a fmall town in the

duchy of Modena. an maaeot architieA, wa» bom in 1507

1

•ar.ii an !.o diiVovi-rrd 2.n early inc!i;ii'.ior. for th'^ arts, lu-

was k'lil Icr tdi-ciUtJii to Bologiui. Fioir. p.uiil.n;^, to

which he was fu-ft attached, he d. -c-.l J ^tiL-y.tRu -.u

archits^iire. By variou* defifri^s, upon the piiiicipte* ul

Vj;niv:ii>, iu'.nc rf v,],u:h }< (.•.iniitianicated to the hif-

tortan Guicciardini, he acquired early reputaHon. With a
inew to fiurther improvement he went to Rome, and was
tLere adnJUtcd into the aradcmy of dcfirn, newly founded,

and employed by it in m'^au.ring the moft celebrated remain*

of antiquity. The abbatc Pnieaticcto, who was lent to
Rome in 1^57, by Francis I. of France, to procure defigos

of the ancient buildingi and cafts of ftauiei, availed lunlelf

of tbe afBftanoe «f Vignob f and 00 hie return, took him to
Fiance. After two years' refidence in France, he returned

to Bolo^a, and was employed in forming a plan for the

filjaderf till- cl.urctMjf St. l-'flronius, which, tl'.ro.igh the

€njj of hin ca-iijirtilorH, was not execuli-d 1:11 lurae years

afterwards. In ;,;.d n-r^r {h.k. L-ily h<_- bjilt f irue palaces,

;ind conftrufted the canal of Navtglio, running thence to

Ferrara. Unduly recompenled for this work, he went to

FUcentia, and planned a palace for the duke of Parma.
After his retuni to Rome in 1550, he built fereral churche*

there ; and by the intereft of Vafari, pope Julius III. ap-
pointed him bis aectuteA. For him be built a villa, and
near it the fmall church of St. Andrew, in form of an an-

cient tempk ; and hj his command he bronght the Acqua
Verpne to Rome. After the death of Johns, he was era<

ployed by cardinal Alexander Famcfe b the conllruftion of
Jii^ n .it';; ili: : lit

l
iilice or caftle of Ca])raroI;i : hi' liaJ

all s t.'ic c.'.aiKt- of building the church belonging 10 the

profefled houic of Jofuits at Ron\e, which is an edifice of

extraordinary beauty and grandeur. It was raifcd only to

the Cornice before the death of Vignola, and finifli.-u by his

difciple Tames deUa Porta. After the dcccafc of Michael
Angelo, Vigntda was appointed to fucceed him as arefaiteft

of St. Peter's, in conjun&ba with Firro Ligorio, a Nea-
politan. This engagement and bis advanced age obHged
him to decline accepting an inWtatioo from Philip II. to the

court of Spain. He was confulted, however, with recard

to the different plans eiven ibr the Efcurial j and one which
he fnmtftied was bi^Iy approved, though not adopted.

Hi« r:li r prcfLn".. .^1 libours Were interrupted 'jy 1 c: rt:-

miflioii hum C,TL-y:ir, XITT. to fettle the limiu .mwccn
the trrritori'^-, ul r}i..ri. h and thofe of ths- duico uf Tuf-
cany ; which commuuon he executed to the pope's fati*.

faftion. Upon hi» return from this fervice, he was feized

•with a fever, of whwh he died in 157$, aged 66. His re-

mains were folemnly interred in the chnreh of Sta Maria
delta Rotunda, the ancicflt Panthcoo.. Vignola acquired

reputation as an author 00 left than as a praAieal artiik.

Hb « Rules <br the five Orden of AtcUleauic»» weie
formed on the purcft t«fte of antiquttf, and bafe been al-

ways reckoned clalBcal and originsL This work has been
ofiten reprinted, aitd tranflated into altRoft all the European
languages. The Fn i.ch trannji-on, with the conimestaries

of DavJer, is motl cllccjncd. V'igjiola aUo wrote a treati£e

Oil " Pr;iftiLal Perfpeftive," which has palTed through many
' ditiont. Tirabofchi. D'Argenvilk. Gen. Biog.

yiGMOLES, Alphohso bx, a learned ProteHant

miniiler, was born in 16^ at Aubais, ia LdUiguedac, and
received his education chiefly under domeftic totors; and
for the ftudy of theology he went to Sannnir. He oflU

dated as rainifter, firft at Aubais, and then at Cittbr. On
the revocation of the edift of Nantes, in 1685, he removed
to Brandenburg, and Cerved levcnl ehmvhet ftr 14 year*.

In 1701 he was defied a member of the Royd Acadoay
of Sciences at Berlin ; and in 1703, by the tecofflnsendation

of I.i-:hr.:t;', thi^ '^''^ r tdt rt C li'ir. to quit liib churcli, iuid

rt-lidc at B rUn, that he might be thus more uleful to the

Ac^dniiy. He preached, however, for fome years at a

ch irLli in the vicirilY of Berlin. Upon the diftribution of
ilir niembers of th^- Acadt^ii') into cldiTes, Vignoles wa*
pkced ht& in that uf hiftoiians, snid afterwards in that of
mathematicians. In 1739 he was chofen director of the Royal
Academy, which pon ne occupied with diflinguifhcd re-

putation. He died in 1744, at the advanced age of 05.

He contributed a variety of cffays and di&rtatiom on btf-

tory, chronology, and aatiijuitiea, to the '* Bibliothcque

Gomanique,*' the ** Memoua of the Berlin Academy,"
and the «< Hifloire Critique de la Repuhlique de« Lettret."

f£s principal ' ^jar.i'evrork, the refult of labcur and niL(.L

erodttion, w*s " Ciironologie de I'Hillotre f^inte, ct de*

Hifto-R-t ctrang^res qui la concernant, dcpuia la Sortie

d'h.t;y[:iL- jiifqu'a la Captivity- de Bahylon," Hi-ilin, 1738,
2 vols. 4tij. ivIoriTU

VIGNOLY, in Geesr^hj, a town of ]Napk«, in Ba£li-

cata ; 5 miles S.S.E. of Potenza.

VTGNQRY, a town of France, in the department of
the hlp[n r Marne ; 10 miles S. of Joinville.

VlGNOT, a town of France, in the dcpartmeat of the

Meufe, oa the Meule \ ty miles E. of Bar k Due. N. lat.

48*46'. E. long. 5*41'.

VZGNUOLA, or Viokoia, a town of Italy, in the
department of tlie Panaro \ 15 mSes 8.E. of Modem.
VIGNY, a town of France, in the department of the

Sohi- ..nd O.f-. ; 8 miles W. of rontoife.

ViCiO, (.!'.. AKVI DA, in /I'lt^eraplr,, a:i e;iinici.i ;yr-

geon, born ;:. (;L-::r.a, .-.-.d in 15:; mvitrd to Roi:-.'- by
pope Julius II. tg be his firll furgeon. lie alio received a

confiderable pcnfion from the pope's nephew, cardinal deUa

Rovere.
_
His work, entitled " Pfa&ica ia Arte Chirur-

gica copiofa," firft publiflied at Rome in 15 14, fbUo, be-

came very popular, and was often reprinted. It is a very

fall compendram of the art of furgery, (as then known and
pra£tilca,} and contains aUb a iyftem of anatomy and of

materia medica, and was long regarded as a ftandara work.
Another of hirworks, entitled <• Chirurgia Compendiala,"

1517, ia a kind of fummary of the former, and fome new
utj'^hrvatioHS. Hallrr. Eloy.

Vigo, in Geogrrfphv^ a fea-port tcjv.r. ul Spa;::, in the

province of Galicia, htusted on a bay of the Atkijiit:, de-

tended by a fort on an eminence, but not capable of great

reliftance. It has aMb an old caftle, and Bands in a ytn
fruitful country. In 1589, Vi^ was plundered by or

Fnmcis Drake. In 170Z, the Englilh and Dutch ileea

forced their paflage b, and made.thimJelves mafters of the

Spariiih plate- fleet, -mhea juft retunwd from America. In
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EiMiitAed it 4hyiwftig«aBtril»iUw«i is niki N.N.W>
ofTmf. N.fc«,42''iV- W. long. 6^43'.
VIGOER, • town of Norway, m tfrc province of B«r«

gun ; 25 mflt-b E. of BtTgeii.

VKJOLO, J. tuw.i uf llie duchy of riacfrif.-j ; 1 5 mlhs

of Piaccuza,

VIGOL^ANO, a town of tlu- ducliy vf PiJt>>n/.r. ;

4 miles S. of Piacenza.

VIGONE, a town of France, in the department of the

Pg ; 14. mik-s S S.W. of Turin.

VIGORETZKOI. atownof Ruffia, in the gevmiin«itt

ofOloactz; «o miles £• of FmenetK.

VIOOROSO, or ViaoRO«AiiB*TKt in the fttS^ Mm/kt
it nfed to diffcA a pertotmer to fing or pby with ngoor,

Jbitngtli, andfimaeb.
VIGTEN, in Gtegf^, an iilaw) m the North lea,

near the ooaft «f Morwajr. M. lat. 64* $5*. E. long.

11" id.

Vir.I/I.ONE, a towBof thednchjof Pama; ijmikt
S.S.W. of Panaa.

VIHEIiT, a town of Hungary) 10 milu N.E> of

VIHI£ES»' a town of France, and principal plafx of a

diftrid, in the depsatment of the Mme and Loire ; 20

nukt '8> of Aogen. N. lat. 49^ 9^. w. long. 27'.

VUAR, a town of Spain, m tiie province of Grenada ;

15 mOgt N.E. of Almena.
VIJj\YA, in Hindoo MylbJvft ii the name of a grand-

daughter of Brahma, her father beiiljf Dakfta- The nam*

Viava* Kkc Sarvajaya, ir.t-jm nidunoin or :iI'-^<-;nqurr:r\^,

and U g>»cn to Parvali in fomr- of lier m?-rt:al c}iir:;rlteri.

In fomc haoks it is rcLtcii, '.lu;! iu thi' proi:r!"s of churning

the ocean, ak dckrii>ed u\ our aruck KuRMAVAXAKA, a

flgiwer or plant wa» produced, called Vijeya, or ever ric-

toriona, whioh Siva kept for bit own vie.

UJIBO, in Gugr^eg, a town of Sooth America, in the

JvrifiUftioB of Goayaqnu.
VIKA, a town of Sweden, in Dalecailia { 6nitlet S.E.

of FiUiin.

VIKRAHA, or Vnouuraoitta, in ^ifgniffy, a ede.

brated aftronomer and legidator of the Hindoot. Ttte era

named after him, corrupted into Bickem^ or Seeker^

majert, u in very extenfive ufe in the Eaft, both among
Hindoos and Mahometans 5 though the latter, of courfc,

jxfiier.dly ainonj; themfflvcs adopt that of lUt- Hejjira. In

the nin:h volume of the Afratu: Rcttrarchcs is a Irarntd

effay by Mr. Wilford on tht era uamed after this c- li-Viraii-il

iftjoiUKner, wW was a mciiarch alfo. His capital was

Oligih mdar wMdi artide w- have given fome account of

tint very intercftinfr dty, and fome notiee of its royil

patron, ili:d K'i rra.

ELAINE, in Gayr^, a river of Fbuice, which

ftl«» near Enfe, in the desartmeBt of the Maycnne, paflea

by Vitr^, Chlteanboarigt Kemwi, Redon, Rieuz, la Roche
Bernard, &c. mdmm into the Athntic, 9 mihn below the

lait town.

VILAINES) a town of Fraute, in tin: dcpartmcn'. ol

the C6'.e d'Or ; 8 mH^s S. of Chatillon fur Seine.

VILAR iJt j^tik, a town of Frafwe, in the departmeut

of tl'ff Autk
t 12 milea S. of Csrcaflonm:.

VILASAR, a town of Spain, oa the fbuth codk of

Catalonia j 2 miles W. of |fatan<
VIlrASK, a town of Hnngery ; 8 mile* N. of Libeten.

VlLraL, a town of Getfrnany, in the county of Hanau-

MunieMMa» «• tka I«dda; 4 MikfrK. of Franokiott on

tlKMaine.
'
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VILBESTRE, a Iowd af Span, in the pnvince of

Leon } 43 "njlfn 3» of Sakonnca*
VILCABAMBA, a town of Ben, m the diocefe of

Cdco} 60 miles N.N.W. of Cafeo««-A1fe, town of
Peru ; 70 miles S.S.F.. of Cnfco Alfo, a town of So'itli

America, in tht provinc-c of Onito ; 1 5 iniles S. of Lax^i.

VILCAS CUAMAN, or Biixas, a town of Peru,
a;Ld principal pla.rc of a junfclidtion of thf famr name, in the

Litlioync u: CluLii.-ian^a. The air is temperate, Mild '}'<• ii.sil

produces corn and iYute, and feeds ahkuuLuice of cattle.

The Indians are induftrioue, and cmplojrcd in nunnfaAvree
of different kinds of ftu£

yiLEMERITZ, a town of Cioatiai 6 miles S. of
Stmn.
VILEPATTY, a town of the ifland of CeyiiMi \ it

aulee W.N.W. of Tcinkaaaaly.

VILEVO, a town of Sdavoma; 34 miles N.W. of
Ebek.
VILFA, '.n Botany, an arbitrary natae of Adaofon's, if»

hi< Fsn:. dcB lMantf>s, v. 2. 495, adopted by Mr. Kvnth,
in Humboldt's Nov. Gfii. et Sp. PI. v, 1. 137, Wf" C40-

not account for tins adoption, there bein;j nothinj; to recoii'.-

mend the liame. Happily the genus which it (kfignates is

Mr. Brown's Sporobolus. Sw that attkle.

VILILLA, in Gtogra^ a town of Spain, in the pro*
vince of Aragon, on Uie Im fide of the £bra; ay nuka
S.E. of Saraeofla.

VILKIOT, a town of Swedeor, in the provioee of
Smaland } milee N.W. of Calmar.

VILL, Vuiut. See Villasi.
VILLA, a town of Etruria; 13 miles S.S.E. of Pon-

tremoli—Alfo, & town of South America, in the province

of Paraguay; 90 miles E. of AiTumpiion.—Alfo, a fmall

ifland in the Atlantic, near the coail ot Bralil. S. lat.

20° 9'.

SlUJi, La, a town of New Grenada, on the Madal«na ;

16 ndie* N> of Neyba. Alfo, a town of Mexico, in the

Eivinceof Veragna, fituated on the riwr Vcragna, with a
bour fit to receive veflUa of fiwty tone.

VuXA B^a, a town of Brafil, in the govenuaent of
Matto Groflb,

Villa Bta, a town of Bnfil, and cnitil of the ga«em»
ment of Goyai} 450 milea N.W. of Rift Janeiro. S. lat.

17°. W. long. 5t*a4'.

Villa Boim, a town of Portngal, m AJeot^t 4 milee

S.W. ofElvas,

Villa Bona, a towr. <jf Spam, m Cuipufcoa, on the

Orio ; 6 miles from Tolola.

Villa do Carnw, a town of firalU, in the Kovemment of
Minas Geraes ; 20 miles E.N.E. of Villa Rica. 8. lat.

20° id. W. long. 44** 30'.

Villa Cham, a town of Portngai, in the pnmnoe of

Ben} II miles E. of Coimbra.

Villa Cbm, a town of Portug^, in the prorinee of

Eatie Dnero e Minho } 5 tnilea N^W. of Baroooe.

Villa CiWt^ a town of the ifland of Cnbaj ao miiea

N.W. of Spiritu Santo.

Vii.i.A de Conde, a fea-port town of Pottngal, w the pto-

vinoc of EnLrc Duero e Minhc^, firiiated o;i the N. fide of

the river Aue ; 9 riiiks E.S.E. of Barcelos. N. lat.

41" 23'. E. ]o:-.g. 8" 21'.

Villa Dingo, a town of Spain, in Old Caftde, on the

Pifuerga ; 8 miles N.N.W. of Burgos.

Villa FalUt, a town of Francp, in the departlheni of the

Stura
s 5 miles N.N.W. of Com.

YwUk Ftmtmt m jtimmt Gtv^fkh • town af GkA
BliMM, in tbfrifUi Aarof the Mole of Amohbc^ betsncB
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Coioiii* or Colcliefter, and Jt l-mos or ClK-dfi'ord. Tbii

iiation is placed by Cam<kn, (ialc. jml Baxter, ut St. Ed-
mund's Bury, ill Suffolk ; but Mr. l-lorik-y prfit-ri thcit-

copies of the Itinerary whicii have xxv for tlur nutr.irra.s,

and fise» it at Dunmow. Whcrc\er i; w as fiuiitc-d, it pro-

tiabhr deimd iu name froat L>me grcitt Romas called

FanftiiiD* btving a country tett tbm.
VutA Ftnaiida, in Gttgv^rf, a town of Portugal, in

Alentejo ; 14 nuki E. of Eftreiaoz.

VuLA F/ar, a toim of PoRunl, in tlw pio«inee of Tra
lot Monua ; 1 1 roikt 8.E. of AfinmkU.—AUo» a town of

PlortttgaU in die piwrince of Alentt^ { 7 niln N.N.W. of

O Cnto.
VaiA J- Fr.i,l-,. a town of Poftugd, in tbc pwlnce of

AkntXjo ; 4 iniieLi N. ol Ceja.

Villa /"n.r. j, a town of Italy, in xh- di'par:mcnt of ttx-

Benaco ; nulcB N. of Mantua—Alio, ?- town ot Sp^u,

in the proTiuce of Cordova ; i ^ riilr=; N.£. of Cordo»a.

—

Alfo, a town of Spain, in Old Caitile, o:. th- Turn.Ks
; 25

miles S. of Avila.—Alfo, a town of Spain, in Oi l Caltilc ;

9 mile* S. of FnM<~Aiib^ atown of Spa:i;, iu Old CatUk- ;

10 miles £. of BtirgOii.—Alfftj 'j- fr-^.-pnrt, and capital ot

SU Mkbael, otte of the Axom iilands. It is tbe mod
ancient towa m the vhole illand | Kid fo called from iu

being at lirft a free port. Before it» harbour lica an ifland,

about a talk in circxnniferencei aiul towards the fea the town

it defended bj a fort and fome other worki. Itcoofiftiof

iBi t heaithe, hai two pariih duircfaei and two oonvcnu^
Alfo, a town of Spain, in the proviocc of Lean ; la fnilrs

N.W. of Ptoo£ttr«da.—Alfo, a town of Spab^ m the pro-

\:,.c: of Leofl; 5j miles W. of Afti/rgi—^AUb» a tov.T. of

Italy, in the Ttevifan ; 14 mile* W. of Trewgio*—Alio, a

town of Fiance, in the dt-jjurtment of the Dora; 3 miUa
S.E. of Aofta.—AUo, a towu of t'rancp, in the department

of the Po; 1 6 miles S.S.W. of Turm.—Alfo, a ft-a-part

town of France, in the drputwent of the Maritime Al^s,
late the county of Nice, with two eaftlea. Tbe harb4nir ii

fhclteitid by fome lofty hills, founded in is^j by CharlesII.
king of Naples, who waj Cdil of Ptovence i the cttadd wa»
built by diiJte Eanumcl Philibert) 3 nilea £. of Niee.

ViLUA FtWKt A Pamubtf a town of Spun* in Cata<
lonia» and principal place of a vignerjr ; ao milea S.W. of
Barcelona.

Villa Praiua dt Xira, a town of Portugal, in Eftrcma>

dnra, oh the N. fide of the Tagusj 15 miles N.E. of

LiAon.
V11.LA Frahot, a town of Spain, in iKo provirnrc of

Leon; 7 milt. W.N'.W. of Riof.jco.

ViLi.A Gaia, a town of Braiil, in the gOTernment of
St. Paul

; 9c miles N.N.E. of St. PauL S. bt. a»* 15'.

W. kmg. 4«<'

Villa Garatt * town of Spain« ia Eftiemadnia} 4 mik*
N. of Llewna.

Villa Harta, a town of Spain, in New Caflile, on the
left lideof theGdadianai 36 iniks W. of Civdad ReaL
Villa Hvmoftt or IXMa de Mifii, atown «f Mnico^ in

the piQinnce of Tabaico» on a rinr nangable hj boats to

Talmce ; chiefly ttihabtt«d br Indians ; j6 tnm S.W. of
Tebufco. N. Lit. 17" 40'. W. lung. (,4-^ 1

6'.

Vi; LA Hirmo/a, a tovtii of .Spain, in Nuw Clftilc ; 15
nijlf'! W.S.W. of Alcaraz.^—Alfo, a '.own <jf Spain^in tlie

prorinr.e of Valencia ; 34 mile-i N. of .Scgorb-.-.

\ ii i.A ll'_r!a, tlic cliitf town of Faya!, one of tlie

Azores iflanda. It is fituaied m the bottom of the bij of

Faral* or De Horta> clofe to the edge of the fea» and it

defended by two rallies, one at each end of the town, and
a wall of ftor.r-wcrk, cxtotdinff along the lea-lhove> from

VOiL. XXXVii.
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the one to the other. But thefe worVi are in n (liiie t>f-

decaf, and fewn more Sar fliow xL-au lirtnorh. They
\,r\yl.:f\\ rJie prjfpi.-A of the city, which nulcrs .1 fine
appc.ir:i;iLc truin die road; and if wp rxcept the Jcfuits'
college, t/if motjafteries, and cfLur^Ii:- ,, tjjcrc is not another
buiiduijr ttui has any thing to recoinmend it, withia or with*
out. There is not a gu6 window tn tbe place, except
thofie of the churches, and in a cottntrf'houK which latdy
bebnged to the Eiigtifh conful; all tlie others beug
latticed, which to an EngUlhman hat the afpeft of prifons.

Tfai^ little dtr is crowded with reli^in buildings ) it has
three cooventa of nun, and two of women, and eidit
chuidies. The Jefnits' college is a fine ftrofbnre, and ts

feated on an eminence in the pkafanteft part of the city.

Since the eapuliion of that order it i« finlcini^ hito decay,
and will pi«)bahTy foon be cjmpk-ti-ly niinrd. The Fayal
wine, as it is caUed, is raife J oa -.lie iiknd Pic.i, and Jhipped
abroad Irom Dt- Hort.i, cliiffly '^o America ; from which
CurcuroitAute a di-nvi-G Its name. it5 hay or road of Fayal
is fituated at the E. etid of the ill- hit'ore the Villa dc
Horta, and faci::^ tli° \V. end of Pico. It is two Rules
brouJ, i;jri:c qusrirr-. of a mile deep, and has a femicircnlar
form. N. ial. 38^ 3 1' 55". W. long. a8» $8* s&.
Villa d'lgltfieu, at FiUa £ Gkfidi a town of the ifland

of Sardinia, and iee of a biihop, in 15 1
3 unitedto CagCaiif

J
6 mile* S.W. of Cagliari. N. lat. 39° 38'. E. Mag.
* 4»'.

VitLA ImfmUit a town of Italy, in the department of
the MIncio, on the Tiooei 9 miles E. of Mantn,^.

Villa Jtkfih or /n/b, a town of Spain, in Valencia,
o". tl e coaib of the Mediterranean; 18 miks N.N.E. of
AlicaoU
Villa de Laguna, or Lapat a town of Bnfil, in tlie

jurirdfdion of Rio de Janeiro.

Villa Mt^na, or PWa PrhatOf in Ancml Gt^gr^ffy, a
place of Africa Propria, upon the route from Carthage to
Ahzandru, between Ponteaita and Fifida Vicus. Anton.
Itrn.

Villa Mqgaa, in Gfogrt^Jyi a town of Naples, in

Abrazzo Citn s 51 miles S.E. of Civita di Chieti.

Villa iMimr, a town of Spain, tti Galicia, on the coaA
of the A^uittt } 37 miks S.W. of St. Jago.—^AUb> a town
of Spain, in Aragoo} la miles 5. of Sangofla.

Villa Martm, a town of Spaia, in Seville; 11 miles

N.E. of Arco».—AUb, a town of Spain, in Leon ; as
miles E. of Xxoo.
ViLL \ MayvTt a town of Spain, in Leon j 30 miles S.

of L«on.

Villa de la Mtmclova, or Coagula, a lows of Ncw
Mexico, in thp province* of New L,<M»n.

Vii.i.A Mofa. St' Villa Hcrmrij.

Villa de Motia, a town of Iftriai 3 miles S. of Capo
d'Ifbia.

Villa Ifuva, a town of France, in the deparimeat of the

Scfja) 5 miks S. rf V rralli.—Alfo, a town of France, in

the department of the Doim ) 4 mtkt W. of Aofta.

VfU.A Ntvsd'jfhio, a town of Portugal, in Aknt^o>
18 mi'c?. N. of Beja.

Vim, A AT^fa d'^nfoj, <i roun of Portugal, in Eftre-

mailura
; 5 milrs S. of M'.;iiti:rriur o Velho.

Villa Nova 1 town ai France, in the dopartmcnt

of the Tanaro, fo i alle J hi caufe it was built hj the in-

babhaiitA of Afii, from thu ruins of fame seignbouring

vO^gesi and when they underftood the advanti^t of its

fituatibn, they furrounded it with walk, balUaos, raaq^s,
deep fofles filled with water, half-moont, asd other works.

Z It
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It hu befide* two watktX towcn, and t«o chuBchet ; 1

1

irtfle* E. of Turin.

Villa A'ova tie Barcarala^ « town of Spain, in Ellfc

roadura ; 2 7 milrs S. .of Bndsjo**

Villa Nova da CWwro, » town of Portugal, on the S,

fide of dw MiahO) near ita mouth, io the pTovuce of Entre

Suero e Mniho) V) mSn N.N.W. ot Braga. N> lat.

41*55*. W. long. S^z?'-

Viuui JVmw JeFtetmot • town of VaitM^A ia Alentejo,

on the confines of Spain} 24 miles S.E. ofBeja.

Villa Nova de Foffba, a town of Pbrtn^al, in the pro-

Tincc of Btira ; 12 miles S.F.. of Sr. .Tr,r.o IVfqactra.

ViLL.* JVo*'i »/rr Meya, a luw !i oi Spain, m Cacaloiiia ; 13
itliles N.N.E. of Balaguer.

Villa Nova d: M'llfontes, a town of Portugal, in

Alentcjo ; 1 1 miles S. of Sines.

ViLi.A A'otia de Moncarros, a town of Portugal, in the

province of Beir;-. ; 16 miles W. of Mbntemor o Velho.

V11.I.A Neva dt Foritmao, a lea-port town on the S. coafl

of FtetunI, and province of A%arve. It it a £ortified

town, buflt b the year 1463, and contains abont eoo mottly

CouU and poor houlei, furrcMinded by a hich wdl, beyond
wUch ia a fmaO fubnrb, and U garrifoned by two com*
paniea. The fiver of Villanova flows dofe to the walli« is

h<M* confiderably bro n' ' i;fxt to the Gu.i Ji.mn, which is Ui'-

largeftin Algarvia), and dtfchargcs itfeli hili a league from

th jiioo between high downs into the fca. The bar is dan-

grerous, and thr land-banks ihiftUVi titat tiie harbour

cannot be very in.pitrtant ; a miles £.N.E. of Lagcs. N.
Iat^7''j'. \V. long, r aff.

VuxA Jfova dt Parto, a town of Portugal, in the pro-

vince of Entre Duero e Minho, 00 die left fide of the

Duero, oppofite Opofto, bmit m the year la;;, and coo-

tainittg about 3000 inhabitants.

Villa Ntva del Printipe, a town of Brafil, in the juiif-

didion of Bahia. N. lat. 17" 10^. W. long. 4s'' 34'.

VttT.A N^a del Rh, a town of Spain, In the province of
Seville, TK-2r thr C.;^;I;:l(:iuvir; miles N.X.E. of f:,-.;!!:-.

V iLLA A'ucv,:, a luwu ui jjpdjji, ili tjataluiiij, tin liic o.i.l

of the Mediterranean. It has no harbour, but a good roai!

;

34 miles W. of Barcelona.—Alfo, » town of Spain, in

i^uria ; 43 miles W. of Oviedo.

Villa Nmm de Gtd^»t a town of Spain, in Aragon,
on the GalUsQ ; 6 mikt nwn Saraeofla.

Villa iVirmi de JarOf a town of Spain, in the pro\'ince

of Cordova; 27 miles N.N.E. of Cordova.

Villa Ifaeva de be Infinteet a town of Spmn, in Galida;
la mile* S. of OrenHe.

Villa JVhtm de /« SeremOt a town of Spain, in Eftie«

fludnra 1 6$ nuks N. of Seville.

Villa Nuova, a town of IRrta; 9 miles E.S.E. of

Unwgo.—Alfo, a town of the ifland of Sardinia ; lo miles

S. of Algun.^

—

A\ii\ :i '.jwii li- Italy, in the dcpartir.cut o)

thf- 1 Jppcr Po J linlfi E. oi Cremona.- ^Alfo, a town of

thn )'opedom, in the marquifate of Ancona, on the coaft of
the Adriatic $ 10 miles £. of Macemta.
Villa OUedtf a town of Spain, in New Caftile; a8

mUes N. of Alcaraz.

Villa Ombr^kt a town of Etiuria) 14 miles E. of
Flomoe.
Villa del Ow, a town of Brafil, b the juri(diftioa of

Matto Groflb.

VtiXA da PmU TrMa, a town of Portugal, b the pro.

"vince of Beira; 18 m^s N.E. of Vifcu.

Villa dd Priudftt a towa of the iilaod of Cuba ; 145
miles N.W. of St. JagOb N. lat. 21« 17'. W. long.

tf 45''

9
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Vii.i A do Pr'tncipr, a town of Brafil, in tie goverrmcrit

of Minas Gerae«; j6o miles N. of Rio Janeiro. This
tnw:: is fituated on tne declivity of a lofty hill, the bafe of
which ia waflied by a rivulet called Corviaba de quatro
Vergtems. Itwas^abli(heda8acomarco,ordiftria,iiithe
year i7jo» wfteu the gohl.waflibgs were moft produaive

|
though A dares its origin about fifteen yean earlier, when the
place vras difcovered by the Pauliftt, at the connnenoement
of their migration from Villa Rica and the adjacent iettle.

ments. At prelent the town contains about 5000 in-

habitantSi mon of whom are fhep-keepm, and the reft

artifans, farmers, muiers, and lfl>i -in.rs As this town is

fituated very near the confines of luc Didtnond diftrift, and
on the high road le;iili::ir tj i it, the pafl'age of all perfons

thither is fubjedl to the llritlcd i^ulattons. The country
round is very line and open, being free from thofe impene-

trable woods, which occur fo freqoentfy in other parts of
the province. Its Ibil is in general very productive, and
the climate mild and fidubrious. N. lat. 17** W. Imur.

42° 44'.

Villa Radt a town of Portugal, is the provinoe of
Algarve, built by Pombal, four Iragucs from Tavira. It
is fituated at the mouth of the Ouraiana, which is here a
broad and fine ftream. It is built with per&ft regularity,

the i-nrts in which are the bsndfoBieft houfes ln-iii.; Iir u:;-..;d

CM -h:- b.riik ot the river, and the fnialler houi 3 .it ,a ^icjtcr'

(^--iLirK-i-. The pavement I t; j<jJ, ;.i 1 i'' ' ' vnii^.dle of tht?

town is a handfomc Tquare, in which the town-houfe (lands.

But it is in a lamcntahle degree dcttitute of inhabitants, and
without a company of foldicrs, the place would be quite

empty. Poverty every where appears, the adjacent country
being very iandy, and the foil m many places oonfiftmg

enti^ly of qdcLfand : the dovms are planted with fig-trees*

The entrance of the harbour is broad but not very deep.

The town derives all its fuppUes, even of bread, ftora

Ayamoute, the deftmftion of which was aimed at by the
fioonder of this town.—Alfo, a town of Portugal, m the

proviti'r of Tra Monti--, rDrmiri:?: two churrhrs, two
111 ::;italL-. tJir'.-- co:.vL-tit:,, and about 2400 inhabitat.u ; 9
IT I'ji N. f Lati.: go.— Alfo, a town of Spain, in tlie pro-

vince ui Valencia ; 20 miles E. of Segorbe.—Alfo, a town
of Spain, in Guipufcoa ; 6 miles S.S.W. of Placentia.

Villa Rtei de Ctmaifait a town of BiaJil, in the govern-

ment of Mioaes Geraes ; 40 miles N.W. of Villa Rica.

Villa Rey, a town of Spain, in Eftrcmadura, on the

borders of Portugal, taken by the allies in tL yti.- 1 7^6 ;

la miles N. of Badajoz.—Alfo, atown ofSpain, in Galicia$

22 miles S.E. of Creole.

Villa de la J2cyn«, a town of Spain, in Eftiemadnra ; 12
miles E. of Lierena.

Villa Rica, a town of Brafil, and capital of the

jurifdiftion of Minaes Geraes ; 1 50 miles N. of Rio
Janeiro. S. lat. 20° 25'. W. long. 44' 3' '. T'r.f :n.':a

llar.ds oti a fteep and loflv !'min<>rice, connected with

Other? forming an in nit iiii' c )i , r f .. hich it ia one of the

higbeik. Mo& of the ftreets, irregular and badly paved,

range in ftceps from the bafe to theTumfl||jt, and arc croffed

by others v4itch lead up the accltvity ; but its environi

exhibit fi;w traces of cultivation. This town has been

denominated the rich village ; it is the capital of the pro*

vince and the (eat of its jgovecnment, and ha*^ for many
years been repnted the ncheft in Bcafil, as it waa the

depofitory of all the gold fenad in the eztenfive fiinonod-

ing diftria. This tov,r. is admirably fupplied with water,

vrnicb is conducElcd rn a v tv convenient manner into ahnoit

every houfe ; and in tl.e ttrrtit v.r-- many fountains that are

well conAfuftcd. One ciitem contains water having a
llnng
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ftrong uBtt of fukihiite of wn, which the utivet coofider

a* feiricnUe in the core of cutaneout difeafei» and in which

The tmtn » dtvided into two perifhea, and eontama a

pupaL-.ioi. of aliout 20|00o inhahkants^ of whom there are

mar'.; wiiitM lliiii black*, Th# climate ii delightful, s«d fup-

pofed to be equal to that of Naples ; at)d though the latitude

u only 20*' 3', yet 011 account of its elevated fituatioii, the

temperature of tlic air is generally moderate. The ther-

mometer newer exceeds 8a° in the made, and is rarely below

48'^ ; but >t» ufual ranee t» frtm 64? to Ho" in fummer, and

fiom 48° to 76^ in wmter. The gmteft heats prevail i»

JanoaTT'. Here are fimiaent bawm of rain, ana thunder-

ftornu are connnoni hut not violent. The fin is fometimea

clouded by dewa and mift fo denfe, 'as not to fnbfide until

the foresoon h for advanced. The gardens in the Tidnity

flf the town are laid ogt with great tiOe, and prdent a

curious fpefbele, hy their arrangement on the declivity of

the mountain. Tlwy fomiih an ample fap|^y of vegetables

of every kind, as artichokes, afpsragus, fpinach, cabbage^

kidney-bc»R»i mi poutoeit. The peach, which it the only

exotic frnit bitiierto introduced, flouriihea in an ailoailhisg

dwwe.
The town is of confiderable extent, but not lo well

peopled as when the mines were rich. Tlie ihop4;eepcrs

are a numerous clafi, and they are pkntifnlly fuppUed with

all forta of Engliih merchandise, except earthenware, hamj,

porter, and butter, which artieka are dear. The market ia

ai finpUed, notwithftanding the fertility of the fonoundhig

difti& Poultry might be had at a moderate nriee, from

5^. 6J. to 4/. 6a. ftr couple; beef w» tolerable ; pork

Tcry fine; but mutton uttCTly unknown. When Mr.
MawL- vilitL-d tills li.Hvii in the yr.ir i Boc;, fomt- of the

iiihibaacils tulJ Ijirn tli.!' it ought now to be tcnaed " Villa

Pjbrii," iiiil?;..! <A " Vili,i Rica." Of above aooo habita-

tions which the town contained, • coofiderabb proportion

were untenanted, and the rents of the reft were contiaually

lowering.

The mountain on which the town ftands appeared to be

c^lht or Mne mUet in length, narrow and almoft Inftdated,

bcmg furtoundoi by deep ravines. It is compofed of argil-

laceous Cehiftna in almoft every gradatioii, nqgratimr Mm
the eompaa blue Hate into nkKcona tdbMha$. The fitft

diiieoverT of this ODce rich mountain was owing to the enter*

pnfing rptnt of the Panfifts, who, of all the colonies in

Brafil, retainefl t^ie trtr^rrf} portion of that arJerit ar.d indc-

iatigable ztal for diici^very wi^ich cliiracteriied the Liifi-

taniaos of former days. They penetrated from their cipit.il,

St. Paul's, through impervious woods, ar^d difptitrd cvrry

inch of their progrefs uith the barbarous Itidiins, I'ollow-

io^ the cmuUt of rivers, they occafionally found gold ; tiU

aiming at this mountain, its riches arrefted their pro^rela,

and ereding temporary hooCiea^ they b^gan their operations.

They were foos joined by odicr adventuren from St. Paul's

and other placet. Their wealth proved the occafiooofeon.

tefts between the firft fiettkn and new adventurers. When
tranquillity was re-eftabliflied, a regular town began to be
formed h ijii, and a code oflaws enafted fiwthe r^ulstion -

c.r tLf rri'iit :. A rS'li in weight uf thi- ;!;o!d-iljf. t}i;it was

found wiii lAeri tot the king, aud tlie rernaisiiier punhcd,

fmclicJ into ingots at the esip • <[ j^ovcrnment, tlij:.

aiiayed, utarlwd according to their value, and delivered to

the owners, vnth a certificate to render them earned : and

tat the convenience of trade, galdnlaft was allowed to cv>
culate for finall payments. Smuggling, however, eained

ground, and new reipilattons and pravinons were adopted

nr reftramiag it. Villa Rica fooo enjoyed a codidenble
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trade with Kio de Janeiro : the returns were negracsi iron,

woollens, lalt, pravifions of various kinds, and inoe^ which
tlieu bore very high profits. Abouttfaeyear 1913, theioyal
fifth amouated to half a millioa Aerlbg annoaUy. Antonio
Dias, the leader of the Finlifts, who difcovered Hat fouroe
of wealth, and became very rich, built a fine church, and at
his death endowed it u-ith conliderable funds : it ftill bears
his name : five or fix others were begun and foon finiftied.

The town alfo underwent many impr>r.m nts ; ita (Ircets

were more reg-ularly built, and the lnir- ot mountain le-

velled lor xh: !cite vt r.ew \iftuU:i and jjardrnn ; refcrvoirs

and fountains ol water were contlrudted in different piuts j

and the mint and fmelting4um(es were enlarged. The num-
ber oS inbabitants at this time amounted to is,ooo, or up-
wards. Between the year 1750 and

17fO, the mines were
in the height of their profpenty ; the king's fifth, as it is

laid, amounting to at leaft a million fterliag.

At the premit day. Villa Rica fcarcely retains » fliadow

of its former fplendour. Its inhabitantt are unemployed,
and the culture of the adjacent country neglefled. Almoft
evOTy trade is now occupied cither by raulattoes or nejijroes,

l.o'Ji i f winch claCTcs fccm fupcrior in inti. II n t i their maf-
U'li., bs-'tauie ihey make a better ufc of it. However, the
vicinity furnifhes the means of acquiring wealth by it;: rrnn«-s

of gold, iron, and pmneiaiii clay, &c. if the lolubitaau
had uadcrftanding or applicatkm to oonvett them into real

At the dilbuioeof eight miles from ViUd Rwa is Mari-
ana, leparated (rom itb^ a tremendous and almoft impaffaUe
toad, along a ridge or mountains. The Rio del Qvmen
runt through this town. This was made abiftop's fee about
the year 1^15, and called Cidade de Mariana, m honour of
the then reigmng queen of Portugal. This is a finall, neat,

wetl-bnitt town, contaiumg frtMii 6000 to 7000 inhabitants.

It his .1 co'lc^e tor tho {-ilaL-ation of young men defigncd for

the ehureh. Tiiit- pL.c- li^i-. little trade, and depends chiefly

On the mines ,inij fe.ini:, in its vilm;:;;.'. M,uv,:\ Tr.tvels.

Viu<A Rtca, a town 01 Soitio Amenca, in the province

•of Paraguay ; loo miles N.E. of AITumption.—Alfo, a

town of Chili ; 60 uilcs N.E. of Valdivia. S. lat. 38° jc)'.

W. long. 71* lo'.

VULA Jttditnf a town of Spain, in the province of

Leon ; 40 miles £. of Leon.

Villa Xulnr, a tovm of Spain, in New CaftOe ; 6 nuica

E. of Oeana.

VnxA J?MMiA/wOj|iw,atowaofSpain, in NewCaftiles
1 1 milei N. of Calatrava.

Vii,l.A dc Hsifra, 4 io« a of U*ly, in ir'nuH ;
1
J mile? W.

of Gemona.
Villa Savory, La, a town of France, in the dtpHrtrr.rnt

rtf the Aude ; 14 miles W. of Carcaflbr.ne.

Villa de Sal, a town of Portugal, ia the province of

Beira
; 5 milesW . of Vifeu.

VillaM F«ASr, a tovra of South America, m^ pro-

vince of Chiquitos.

Villa de VaUt Ftr^ a town of South America, m the

province of C»yo ; 80 miles S.£. of Juan de h Frontera.

Villa Veccba, a town of the Ligurian RepubHc| 12

miles N. of Genoa.

Villa Vrja, a towii of S i-li X ner-. .;, in the govcni-

meni of Bahia, at fini called Si. Sal-.adijr.

ViLUA Veila de Rodao, a town of Portugal, in Eftrema-

dura ; 17 miles S.S.W. of Caikel QraiGO.

Villa VUtniot a town of Spain, in the province of Lcoa \

30 miles S. of Leon.

Villa Vtf^, or FiOa Vbueat or na» Via^»» a town
Z « o»

I
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of Pttrtugal, in Alentejo^ conUuning two patiflt diiudieft

dgbtooitTent% and abwit3700 bhabitanta. In tbenrigliboui^

ImmmI ia due fome beautiful gnen maiUe. Near it it araral

palace^ 3 park ; 97 miki N.E. of Evora. N. ut.

3^^. W.loi^. 7<*is'.

VktA Fmofa, a town -of Spaui, in the twovinoe ofCon
dova

; 25 miles N.K.W. of Cordova.—Alfo, a town of

South AmericA, in the province of Quito ; 10 miles S-Ei of

QuitOa-~AUb, a fca-p<irt toivn lit" Spain, in tlvc province of

Afturia», GtuateJ at the bottom cf a bay of the Atlantic ;

JO miles N.bl. of Oviedo.

Vim A t''ieja, a town of Spain, in OldCaRiki 34imkt

Vti.LA or Rf^'a, a title andetttly given to thofe

village* wbere th<e kmp uif England liad a royal {ieat» and

Iteld the manor in llwur own dnneGie } having time com*
Bon^ a free eliapel exempt from the Infliop^i jaritdifiion.

VILLABAR, in Ge^r^fyt * town of Poitnca), in

the proviace of Tm o« Montef t 1$ nilct S.E. of Miran-

deh.
VILLACANAS, j town of Spain, in New Cailile;

J2 miles E.S.E. of Toledo.

VILLACASTIN, a town cf Spaia, in Old Callile
;

t8 miles W.S.W. of Srgnvi,-.

VILLAGER?, a town of France, in the department of

the Aude ; 8 milea K.W. of Th>yea.

VILLACH, a tovrn of the duchy of Cannthia, on the

tight fide of the Dritvt. Hear the town are fomc medicinal

baths { 18 nuka W. of Ciagenfiirt. M.lat. 46"^ 43'. E.

loiw. 13° Hf.
VlLLACO, a town of the ifiand of Corfica, in the

diariaofCorte.
VILLACURI, a town of Peru, in the audience of

lima; 12 mile« K.S.E. of Pifco.

VII.LADA, z tuwn of Spain, in the province of Leon |

fj iville;. N.W. cf Palencia.

VILlwE PraroiiTDS. See Prepositus.
VILLAFAFILA, in Ctography, a town of Spain, in

the pii>vi;,i-<j nt Leo:; ; lo miles N.N.E. of Zamora.
VILLAFLLICHE, atown ofSpainyintheJuiigdom of

Aragon ; 3 miles N. of Daroca*
VTLLAFREDDA, atovrn of Naples, in Lavorat 9

mil. 3 N.N.W. of Seua.
VII.LAFIlLA,atown ofSpain,mGuipnfooa; lanik*

E.S.E. of Trenno.
VILLAGE, VIU.A, or Fiff, an aflembla^ of honfes,

inhabited cWcfly by prafants and hating nfoally a

church, tjL.l no rr.nrkct,

The word is t rench, formed of vii, or <udit, iow, mtan,

ctMiemptiile t or rather, fimm the Latin wfla, a etmtrjf-hu^
or farm,

Thf want of a mirket diftinguilhes a vilhgc from 3 t-j'j.-n,

at the church does from a mm, ^mtt &c. Among our

Saxon anceftoM, wB, or wlEyy, was oiM in the lenle of the

Roman viSa; vm. tor a country farm, or feat, fnmifted

uritb convenient outhoufea, ftc. for repofiting the fruits

thereof. Afterwards it came to be taken £w» manor; and
then for part of a parifli, or the pariih itSelf.

Hence, in leveral ancient law«booka, vUl and PtBjfik m
the lame thing : siecordingly, ForteCsne de Lwulimis Leg.
Ang. writes, •« Tl-at ili^ bo undarii-a of villages are not by
hoiiues, ftrcets, or walls ; but by a Urge circuit of ground.

Within which may he divers hamlets, water-, woods, &<;."

Fleta makes thia diffV-rersce bptween u manjton, u viUage

aiiJ .T manor; 'liat a n'.anl"..m in.,v roiifill uf one, or more

houfes ', though there is ooly to be one dwelliflg^place, with-

ont any other -very near it : for if oUier honm be cvnti-
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^o«s, it ia then a vtlbige. A nuuior nay eoidift of one or
more villagea.

For the better gosefoment of viUagea, the lord nf the
foil has oi^ially a power to bold a ooiirt4nron every t!vee
weeks.

The flatute of Exeter, 14 Edw. L, makes iie«iaeRt men-
tion of entire-Tills, dcmi-vtlle, and hanleta.

Entire«vills, fir H. Spelman conjeftorea to have confifted

of ten freemen, or frank-pledges, demi-viOa of five^andham*
lets of lefs than five. See Towni

Village Bay, in Gtfgn^t * hay OB the weft ooaft of

Africa. S. ht. H^Jj'.
mLLAGRA, a town of Spain, in the pnvmce of

Leoo; 17 miles N. of Rio Seco.

VILLAIN, or Viu.imr, y^anv, ia oat Aiuient Caf-

tomt, the fame with ismfaiA; called allb, in Domeiday-
book, &rvtu,Jlave.

A villain wu one vrfao held lands in viBnu^t or00 coo*

£tion of rendering bale fervicea to hia lord.

Under the Saxon government, there vraa, aa fir William
Temple fpeaks, a fort of people rn coodition of downriglit

fi-rviliidc, eiTiployr'd ir- the iiiolt f- rvilt- worjis, bfinni--

ing, tljt:y, thfir i-hildri-n and rftnc'ti, to the lord nf thr foil,

like the reft of the cattlt- or llock upon it. Th'-le k-em ti>

have been tboie who held what was called thefoii-iaitd, from

which they were rcmoveable at the lord's pleafure. O:; tht-

aifivai of the Normans here, it Teems not improbable, iLul

they, who werr ftran?ers to any other than the feodal iUte,

vagjbA give fome fpai£s of eiifrarichifement to fuch wretched

perfeoa aa ftU to thrar Ih^c, by admitting them, as wcU as

others, to the oath of feahiy, vriiich uiiJeired a right of
peoteAion, and railed the tenant to a kind of ftate lup^ior
to dosraright llavery, bnt ioCmor (o every other conoition.

This they cdled miknavt, asd the tenants ttHmnt, other

from the word r/'rV, or clfc, :j* fir EduT.rc! Coke [ells lis, a
villa, be<t,T.;fc th.-y lived ch.e.*ly in v:lla;;ef, and were em-
ployrd ir. ruitx wc rks of tlie inolt lordid kind: hence they

were alio denominated piig^nfn and rtijii:i. Tliefe villaini^

belonging principally to lords of nia::ors, were cither villains

r^mLmtt by the civilians called gUbs additti or afiri^thii,

that is, annexed to the manor or land ; or elfe they were in

gnpt or at lir^e, thst is, anoexed to tlie peifon of the lom^

and tnnsferrable from one owner to another. They could

not leave their lord without hia penoniffion ) bttt if tW raa

away, or vme purtoined from him, might be claimed and

Kcorcred by afiion, like bcdb or other chattda. They
held indeed liitall portiona of land by way of fufiainir g
theinfelves jiid families ; but it was at the mere will of tlm

lord, who sight difpolfefs them vshenever he pleafed ; and
it was upon villain fervices,> that i;, to carry (,nt flur.j;, to

hedge and rfitch the lord's demefnes, and any other the

rr.cancll officcH ; and their fervices were OOt onlybafe, hot

uncertain both as to time nsd qnanttty. A villsin could

aequiro no property either in lands or goods ; but if he

purchafed either, tlie hnd roight cater upoa them, ouft the

villain, and feiae them to his own ufe, unkfa he contrived

to difpofe of them iffitt hefoie the lord had leiacd them ;

far the lord had thftnloft hia opportnadty. In many placcn

alfot a fiiievraa p«jabk to the lord, if die viOam piefomed

to many Ua daughter to any one without leave mm the

lord t and the common law, the lord alfo migtit bring

an aftwd agarnft the hulbsnd fordama^ in thus purloining

h-s p.-upe:tv. For the childreti of viL.iini Were alfo in the

r.;xe Hare r.t bondage with their p.irentf ; whence they are

called in Latin njtiii, whcr.ce the fe:?>.ile appejanon of a

villaio, who was called a. aeife. In cafe of a marriage be-

tween a Inaium and » QCtb, or a vilbio aihid • fie&«oman,
- - , the
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Uieiil'uc ioUowt.l tl:c orjiidition of tlie Hitfier, being ficf if

Ite WIS Stvet and villain ii be wits viiktn } but no baLilard

could be bora a TiUain. The hit, however, proteAed the

perions of vfllatos, as the kin^s fabj«&t. aguuil atrociout

nHuries of the lord ; for he mi^ht not kiD, or maim hts vil-

lain { though be might beat hun with impaiut^» finee the

villain had no aftion or remedy at law agamft hu lord, but

<i caie of the mnrder of hi* aaceftor, or the maiming of

ius own serlbn. Nctfet indeed bad alio an Ifpcnl of npc^
ia cafe tbe kurd violated them by force.

Villaiua might be ettfraBcbifM by manmmflian. Henoet

and by oth-r in-aas, H.cy gaiiiLiI i:i procefi of tine confl-

derable ^ruiiiid un iheir lords i mid in p*ruciiUr llrengthened

the iijriuri-- uf iLcir eftates to that degree, thai they c,in,o to

have in them an interefl in many places full as good, in

Otben better than their lords. For the good-nsturt- a id

Ivcnevolefiee of many lords of maaoit faavingi time out^ of

permittod tlieir villains, and their cfaudzen, teenjoy

tli«ir pofleiGoni without ]nterraption« 10 a regular courle cii

defcent» the common law gave uem title to przfcribe againft

their lank ; and, on jpcrfimDance of the iiame fameea, to

bold their lands, in fmte of any determination of the Icnrd't

wilL For though, m rnneral, they are laid to hold thor

eftate» at the ym of the lord ; yet it ii fuch a irill m ia

agreeable to t'.'^ fLift en; tf the manor; which cuftoms ajre

preferred ai d cvulc.icri by the rolls of the feveral courts-

baron in winch they are entei'oj, or krpt on toot hy ir.i-

conitant immemorial wh^f or the icverai niinors in \vhic;i

the lands lie. And, I :ch ti-.iants had nothing to t'l^w

for their dlates but theie cuttoms, and adminktns in pur-

fuance of them, entered on thofe idla, or the oopiea of Inch

entries witneflcd by tbc ilcward, tbev now began to be called

tmantj h eo^ of a court-roll, and their Wawct itfUf a uff
AM Copy-boidera are, therefore, in truth no other bat
vIDaina, who, by a iooff feriea of immemorial encroachncnta

on the lofd) have at laA eftaUilfaed a coftomary ridit to

thofe eftates, whioh were before held abfohitely at tbelord'a

will. T!i'-T..- cucroic^m. rit9 M length became fo univerfal,

that whet, tL-nurc 1:1 vili ;\a2c wis virtually abolished {thottgh

eopy-hcld; Wire rricrved) by the fiatute of Cliiirlfs il.

iltete wa=: hirdly a ftur^ villain left in the iialiori. To 'lil^

purpofc Ur Thaini'! Smil'i tt-iliiicj, lliHt :ii idl liis tim:" (."irid

he wa»fccrctiry to Edward VI.} b« never knew any villain

in grola throughout the realm ; and the few villains rC'

giraant that were then remaining, were fuch onlj at had be-

, mooafteries, and other eccleoaftical cor-

porationa, in tbe precedmg times of popery. By fotrerd

longed to bifliolM, monaibries,

pontiona, in the precedmr tu ...
the generabty of viDaiiM in the Icingdom have long

ago forouted up bto copy4iolders { their perfona being en*

firanchiled hy manumiffion, or kmc acqweloence ; but their

eftates, in ftri^ncfs, remaining faqeft to tbe fame forvile

conditions and forfeitures as before ; thoogh, in jpeneraf,

tie vitlair. I>'rvic>"' .irp ufually commui'jj for a fmiTf prcu-

niary qrik-rrnt. Hlackft. Com. buuk ii. See VlLLE^IAtii^.

VIM.A[N J.JlUf, or Cijtufuim, \-, cotiuadHlingoilhed to

frtt tiat€. Sc« Bask ifW«a«, and VllLENAOK.
VILLAINAGE. Sec Vilukaqb.
VILLA IN E, in Geography, a town of France, and prin-

eipal place of a diftnft, in tlic department of the Maycnne ;

11 mih» £.N.£. of Maycnne. N. lat. 48* 3 1'. Vf. long.

VILLAINOUS JDBOMnfT, ia that which caiU tbe se.

proach and ftain of viDaiDyand fbaoie oolttin againftwliom

rt is given. As that agamft a oonfpiratar, ftc See Com-
tratACT.

Lambard calla it viBainmn puoljkmfnt ; and fays, it may
well be called vt/iiMieitf, io fcgvd the judgmoit, in fuch
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ci'r, ^hall f}? like iJif ancient jud^mfnt in atlaint, thst

the CI iir.inalu ih.aU not be oF any crrdit afterward* : nor fhsU
it Ll- UiwI'lI Ctr in prrfor., to approac)i the king's
court : that tbdr lands and gcods lhaU be Iciud into uie
king's hand*, their tacM iMted «p, thdr bodie* mapri-
foned, &C.

This viilamona |ndginent i« aow beeome obfolete t it not
baring beenprooonnced for fomeages: bntinfteadof it, the

deUnqiunta are afnaDyftatciwcd to ittprifonneat, fine, and
piOorr.

VIjLLALAR, in G^rabhy, a Iowa of Spun, in the
pravinoe of Leon ; it milea N.N.W. «f Rio Seco.

VILLALBA, a town of Spun, ia Eftremadura %

milr.^ S.E. ofBad^inz.—.^Ifo, a towB of Spain, Id OiBcia}
18 miles S.W. of Mondonrdo.
VILLAI.ON, a town of Spain, in the province of

"Leon % 25 miles VV.N.W. of Palencia.

VILI.ALPANDA, Jomk-Baptist, in B'tograpiff a
native of Cordova, entered the focicty of Jefui in 1571, and
diilingiiitJied himfelf by a learned and diffnfe -"—"*-—
on tlic b(Jok of Ezekiel, in three vols. fol. Rome, t^^G. It
coiii.aii.s iia elaborate defcription of the city and temple of

Jerufalem. He alfo pnblilMd, in 1598, ** £zp]anatio xMG>
tdamm Sanfii Pkuli," under tbe name of Rcms of Rheiuisi,

to whom he found it afcribed in a nannlcnptdated in 1067.
This Jefwit died in 1608. Dupfn.
VIT.L.\LP.\NDO^ : , (U.^raphy, a town of Spain, m

llic province of Leon ; 33 mdeg S. of Lcon. •

VILLALTA, atownof Itdly,intheconiitiyof Friiili;

5 miles W. of ITdina.

VILLALV A, a town of Spain, in Oalida$ 15 milea

S. of M«»adonedo.

VILLAMBEA, n town of Spain, hiNewCafiik) 2$
milet 8.8.E. of Madrid.

VILLAMEA, a town of Fbrtqgal, in the provinee «{
B«R| 4 milea S. of Lamego.
VILLAMEDO, a town of Smiuu in Eftremaduni} la

mika W.S.W. of Tahverah Vieja.

VILLAMEKA it la Jamt a town of Spain* m the
Tirov;: cc of Corik)Vu

; 27 miles K.N.E. of Cordoi^
VILLAMIEL, a town of Spain, ia the provinc* of

Leon; 43 rt-ilc3 S.of Ciid.id Rodrigo.

VILLANDRAUT, or Villavobaw:, * town of

Franci , in the department of the Girande » 8 mikaW.N.W.
of Bazas.

VILLANDRY, a town of France, in the department

^ the Indrc aodLoiiej 9 milet W.S.W. of Tout*.

VILLANELLA, in /t<iIiM Mnfie^ raOic airt that were
fung about tbe itreeta of Na^ m the idth century, in

three and four parte, as lerenadea. Tbey are foneCfanet

called vXtttt and v&mtfttt aSa NapolUana.

VILLANI, CSlOVAWNi, in Biography^ a native of Flo-

rcncL-, was old enough in 13C0 to vijit Rome at the juihilee,
^

ai d IS fuppofed to have afterwards travelled into FVanee and

Fla:ideii. In I 3 i f) .md 1317 he vm^ cine of tlie migislrates

callvd pr:t)rs .it Florrncr, and alfo in tkc latltr year official

of the mint, to whom wa; duf an r^af.t ri.-i;iilrr, llill extant,

of all the money coined at Florence in and before his tiine.

He ferved iu the Florentine army is i333> and in 1328 co:i.

trived meant for idieving hit poor ooontrymen at a period

of diAiefling Icardty. On uoeafion of the failure of the

company oTBomaoeorfi, in which he had a (hare, in 1345,

and to which hewat not aoodrovy, be was committed to tae

public iwifoa, and hia Kfe waa tcminated by the phgu^
whieh ftverely vifited Florence ia IJ48, ViUam bear* the

cKarafler of one of tlif mod polifhrcl writer's of hia age, and

the moft converfant in the hiiipry of bis country. Hit
- - Hiftory
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Hiftory rCCOrJs, ui twelve books, the cveiiU occurring Ijj

Florence from its foundation till die year of lua ik-aili, wid

comprehends alio the principal changes that happened in the

other Itilian proi>inre«. The early part of this Hillory

abouiida vr.th errors ar.d fablt-s ; hut )n dcl. ribing the OC-

ctUTCDces of 'i'ulcan^ ia his own time, he is deemed a iaie

Kuid^ alloniug for fais partiality to the Guelph intereft, and

m Ub niucknowlMl^cd Mtnftt fnm die Uifiory of Ricor-

imn Mdbfpini Tfan Hiftorjr, wUch has been always much
efteemed, hdk Bar it* matter and tke ekgance of it* ftjie,

was fiift printed br tbe Giuntl «f Ploreooe in ijj?* and the

lateft of fcveral cditioiit of it was that of Milan, in the col-

leflion of Italian hiftoriaTre. It was continued after lii<

death by h)5 bro:}ifr, M atteo Vii.r a s who brought it

down to 1363, iii which y»ax, wrulii hr.- wjm wntiajf the

I ith book, he was carried off bv the ^fl ii/u '. His Hillory

is not held in equal cftinaation with that of his brother, iu
ftyle being too diffuJe } but he was contemporary with the

events which be rdatct. Tkabofchi. Gen. Biog.

VlLLAMlf FiunOf fon of Matuo, was educated for tbe

law, and was for many jean chaaceBor to the mnnkipality

of Pcragia. But be chicdy derated bimlelf to literarypnr-
liiits, and in 1404 delivered leftuies on the Commedia of
Dantew He adoed foity-two chapteis to hia father's Hiftory
of Florence, thus completing the i ith book. He alfo com-
pofed the " I^ives of iUuftrious Florentines," originally

written in Latin, but traiiHated into 1c3l::iii, and publiflied

in 1747 by MazzuchcUi, with copious annotations. The
firfl. book of this work treated of the origin and antiqnitie*

of Florence. Tirabo£cbi. GeO' fiiog.

VILLANTERIA, m Gtmfijt a town of Italy, in

the department of the Upper vo ; 9 nuka S.W, of I<odi.

VILI<AR, a town of France, m the department of
Mont Blanc ; 9 milei W. of Conflnn*.

ViLLAK Mmot, a town of Portngal, in the pnivinoe

of Beire t 5 miles N. of Aliayates.

ViLLAB dt Cmatt a town of Spain, in New Caftile ; 25
miles S. of Hucte,

ViLi.AR de Taro, a town of Portijjyal, in the province of

Beira; 10 mik-a K. of Altayatrs.

VILLARA, a town ot Spam, in the provincr; of Bif-

cay ; I ? miles S. nf Bilbao.

VILl.A K CA YO, a town of Spain, in Old Caftde ; 1 2

milfR N. or I'li^^.

VILLARD de Lam, Le, a town of France, in the de-

partment of the Ifere | 8 miles S.S.W. of Grenoble.

VillaRD St. Paturact, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Higher Alps ( « mike 8. of Bnancon.
VIIXAREJORUBIA, a town of Span, in New

CaSik ; » milee S.E. of Cuenfa.
VILIIARESIA, in Botany, a genus named after Mat-

diew ViHares, a Spanilh botw^ in tbe Flont Peruviaiia,

p. 2%, ac cnr^g to De Tbcii. We have no aoeount of it*

charatiers.

VILiLARKT, Ci.Ai'Di-. de, m Hi.^r.ifh'i, wjs born at

Pari* in 1 7 15, and libtriUy educated, but prevented, by the

pernicious infiucnce of youthful pafHons, from duly availing

BUnCelf of his acquifitions. After writing a novd and a
piece for the theatre, he quitted Paria in 1 74S, and went
apon dm tags at Rouen, and otlier places. But renoono-

Sdns mo£ of life at Liege in 1 756, he returned to Ptaris,

becoming firft derk in tbe ckmber of accounts, he was
tccJaimcd fiom his dilEpated courts and made ^111^1^ ao« -

qmiiited with tboie fources of French hiftory to which bis

«lBce> gave him scceft. On the death of the abbe VeHyin
1759, Iic Wi.s fcluftcd for i;oritir,iiii.^: Ijii llillory ; anJ at tbp

£Mne tune was made iecretary to the peerage. Hts early
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imprj:l;-ni:<' and his fubfequent applir-.ition to bufintT;- tt-r-

reiiaatcd hfe in 1766. His co.-itimi.ition of the " Hif-
toire de France" conirncritcs in the 8tii volume, wHih the
reitrn of PhiLp VI. and concludes ia the 1 7th volume i it
ab<! i ds mth interefting remarks and cutious anecdotes, but
the reader is diverted from the main objei^ by prolixity of
detail in preftces and digreffions. The flyle however is

elegant and animated* but too rhetorical far tne fimpbcity of
hiCory. Villaret was aUb the author of Confiderations

far I'Art do Theatre,'* 1758 \ and « L'Efpnt de Voltaire,"

1759. Nouv. Di&. Hilt.

VILLARIA, in Sttaiyt was btended by Sehreber to

eomnemonte the excellent author of the *' Hiftoire de&

Flantc. Jl- D:;-.iphi;ic," \r. VilUrs, formerly ph)hLiaii lo

the nnlitarv .'iolpitr-1 .-t Gmioblf, who died pri f'Mfor of

botaiiy at Str?Jlv.;rgh, two or three years ago, whcrr hij

bier waji elegantly decorated with wreaths of his ovm Rofa
ruMMai & Rosa, n. ff. He puUiflied there, ia 1807,
a <« Catalogue M6hodique dn Jardin de I'EcoIe dc Midi-
cine de^ Strafbour|p," in French, according to Jnflku's fyf-

ten, with a hifloneal, critical and pradicaTprefiRce. Villars

was an cxccUent and indcAtigable obfcrver of nature, well

worthy of commemoration, wnich makes us regret our total

wast of information refpefiing his genus, except the generic

charadcrs given by Schreber. As this aatlior did not live

to write a work on the fpecies of plants, and has left no
account of t; c ii.T-ivr couiirry, miinlirr rit i|.irci';", iioi r^iiy

other circuuiAaiice in the hiitory o; hii- Fiii^r; :, r:>- genus

can never be properly adopted. Wi;' fr.all <jiiIv hi r, ri ir-.-irk,

that the nante ought certaiiily to be Villaosla ; fee that

article.—Clals and order, Diotcta PtKUmdria, Nat. Ord.
parbaps Rkamm or SaptnM of Jufliett.

Gen. Ch. Male, Cal. Perianth of one leaf, iu five deep,

fpicading, ronndift^ obtofe, coneawe, coriaoeoaa, nearly

equal, (qpnents, thinner at the margm, permanent ; two <»

them interior. Cat. Petals five, oUong, obtule, fiat,

fprcading, .coriaoeous, thinner at the margin, twice the

length of the calyx, permanent. Slam. Filaments five, awl-

(haped, ered, half as long as the calyx ; anthers roundiAi,

two.ktbed. Pifl. Germen orbicular, deprcfled ( we prefuBW
imperfc^k^; ftvle very (hort ; #i{nna capitate

F'-tnalc, ('.III. and T-r. a5 in the mile. Ncrtiry of fivt;

ovate, obtufe, ere^l, permanent leaves, alternate with the

petals, and not fo long. Pifi. Gennen turbinate, lomewbat
ovate \ ftyle very (nort, Tcarcely any ; ftrgma capitate,
flightly threcclefL Pcric. Berry nearly globular, pointed

with the permanent ftyle, tfaree^celled. Seedt folitary.

Obf. This defcripdon is materially defeftive, itiafmurh

as there is no mention of the germen being inferior or fu-

perlor, nor indeed any uleful lofbimation with regard to the
refpeAive infertion of the parts ; except the leaves of tbe

ne^lary being alternate with the petals, which, if true, mi-
litates againit our conjefturf s to ttu- na'.ural order of this

genus. NevrrtheWs, iv:- ihah attvmpt ari cffential rharac-

tur, in liopc* t.';.il ihofi' who havL- acucls t;i V..r K-ir::',*d

Schrebcr's lierbitriuju, may diicover, and communicate to

the world, a complete hillory of the plant in queftion.

EIT. Ch. Male, Calyit iu &m deep fegtnents. Corolla

of five petals. Nectary none. Germen orbicukr, imperfisft.

Female, Cal. and Pet. like the male. Ne&ary of five

leaves, alternate with tbe petals. Style one. Berry of

three odia. Seeds Iblitary.

VILLARINO, in Geography, a town of Spun, in the

province of J>on, on the £. iide of the Dneio, and oon-

nnea of Portugal : 38 miles W. of Sa^manca.
VILX.ARLI KNGO, m town of Spain, in Azagonj

21 miles S.W. of Ak^nk.
VILLA-
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VILLAROYAt s town «r Span* in the kingdooi of

Aitfon; ic idQmN.W. of Calataiud.

viLLARRAMIEL, n town of Spain, >n the province

of Leon ; i6 miktW. of Fdencia.

VILLARS, Louis-Hectoh, duice of, and nuHhsl of

France, in Siafrti^t was born at MouNn^ in Bourbon-

i4^|, and coromeDccd a military life in Us youth.

}1c r i vL-d in Holland in 1672, fignali/ed his courage at the

liege oi Macftricht in 1673, and was wounded nt the battle

of Senef in 1674. Wc cannot follow him throt -h ljI t "s

fjradations of advancement and difplays of military tijkraa

;

but we find, at thf famous battle of Blenheim, that he was

defiiued by Lewis XIV. to check the progrefs of Marl-

borough. With an inferior ariny h-? kept the victors at bay,

fo that the campaign of 170; piffcd off without any further

-lofs to France. After ¥010118 other fervioei, in which he

dlillngutflied himfelf, he waa appointed to command in

Flanders againft the alliea in 1709} and marching to the re*

lief of Mons, he was attacked by Marlborough and Eugene
at Malplaquet. The engagement was lon^ and bloody, aod
though the French were Sntn from the held, the greatcft

lofs of men was fuftained by the ti£tors. To a wound
wluch compelled VHIars to withdraw from the fidd, he at-

tributed the lofs of the battte. In rdGnmce to this {^f-

conade (as {o-.nr would be difpofcd to call it), VolCiirc ob-

fmes, " I kiiuiv that the iiiarihal himfelf vvns porfiiadcd of

it, but I alfo J;m .1, ll at few other* were fo." As a fur*

thcr reward for nis Icrvices, he was made a peer of France,

and heulcnant-gencral of the bilhoprici of Met/, aiid Ver-

dun. Although Friuice war. rclieviMi by the hptmikm of

England from the alliattce in 17 13, Eugieoe produced con.

ftemation at Parts hy befie^ing Landrecy with a fuperfor

force. On this occafion, Vil&rs attacked a part of the allied

army at Denain, which be entirely broke up, aod this fucoefs

, kd to the recovery of dl die juacea loft oy the French in

that quarter, at the refioration of their fuperiority. The
peace of Utrecht followed ; and the emperor having refuCed

to be comprehcndi'd in it, marthal Villars 3nd Eugene held

conferences at Radftatit in 1714, for a treaty between
thi ;r rt rp div :

• m-ignf, wln'. .-i ' !ivy conduced with the

franlirieii oi milstjry men, and iooii brought to a conclufion.

Villars, who had experienced the attacks of envy and jca-

loufy at his own court, faid to £Kg«ne on this accafitui

:

" Sir, we are not euemiet; your enemies are at Vienna, and
rame at VcrfaiUei.'*

After the death of Lewis XIV., Villars fyr fomc timr

maintaincd his credit at conrt i being tirade prefident of the

CoancU of war in 1715, and one of the couocU of regency
in 1719. But when Lewis's fyftem was in agitation, he
thought it his duty to ftate to tl>e Te|pent the eriu which, in

his apptefaoilioo, would refolt from it ; and he thus contri-

buted to the diCcha^ of that iliiaoder, and to the appoint
ment of his focccJIor. When the regency devolved upon
the duke of Bourbon, Villarj was always confnlted, who
was then t-A t-, lijight of his fortune:— a marlhal of France,

a duke and peer, governor of Provence, a grandee of

Spain, a knight of the golden fleece, and a member of the

council. What more was wanting to gratify ambition ?

When Frar.ce was excluded from the treaty that was

brought about by the intrigues of the pnncipal courts of

Eitrope between the emperor, Spain and England, a war
broke out in 173), and ViQara, with the title of genenil of

the camps and armies (dormant fiace Turenne), was Cent, at

the ase of eighty, to command in the Mdanefe. But
though he met with fome fncoels, age and infirmities wonhl
not allow him to make nuwe tinn one campaign. On his

return to France, he ww Idaed with a dilbraer that terod*

nated his life at Tm:'i. ^\ r t:. his confcfTor obfencd to
bin, that God had favoured iiim with more time toninwre
for death than marfhal Berwick, who had juil been h5l»«|

by a camton.4Mll at the fiege of Philipihurg, " What! {&id
he) has he ended his life in that manne r I 1 always faid fbit
he was nun« fertunate than I." He feon after expired, n
June 1734, in the dghty.lirft year of his age.

The charaiAer of villars is thus delineated by one of hi$

biographers. Marflud Villars wa^ a trae rwlitary genius,
full of courage and confidcr. w: o r.ii" I hini' T by per-
fifting in always doing more tla: li; I'nty. lie was re-

pro.iched with having Icfs mod. :ly rJi in valour, and with
Ipfikin^ of himfelf as he had delerved that others flioukl
fpcak of him. Nor was he fparing of ceufures on others^
aiid he employed rather defiance dbn conciliation towards
his enemies. Though poflefling integrity and lively parts,
he was thevefere never able to render nuslelf popular, or to
acquire friends. In action he was always prefeot where the
danger was neateft i and he held it as a maxun, * that a
general ougnt to expofe himfelf as much as he expoles
others.* " ViUan was admitted into the Frendi Academy ia
1 7 1 4. " Memoirs of the Marflial de Villars" were printed
in Holland, in three vols, 1734^-36, the iirft of which alone
was written by himfelf. A more intetefting publication
ap;it .nr./ J 1 7^4, entitled " La Vic du Marcchal dc Villars,

(jcrile par iui-njdme, et donnce au Public par M. Anque-
til," four vols. i2mo. This work contains the letters, re-

colleftions, and journal of the, marflinl, properly arranged
hy the editor. Moreri. Gen. Biog.

V1JM.AB4 m MmtVAWOvs QB, a relation of the cek-
brated £tther Montfaucon, was educated for the church,
and came from Touloufe to Paris in order to obtain diJtino-

tion as a preacher. He was reedvsed iato the b«fl; company,
and nude himfelf known by feveral works, efpccially by his
« Comite dc Gabalis, ou Entretiens fur les Sdenoes feetetes,"

firft printed at Paris in ifijo. "niis work is a kind of
jocoJerious view of the Rofyerueian philofophy, rendered
amuling as a romance. FVom this fiiwree Ptnpe derived his

machTTtcry of the " Rape of the Lock." Vnlars, in con-
fccjiir XL- (if t"::- Mcrk, which was thought to contain here-

tical tiuu.iiis, was t.,rbtdden the pulpit. He added to it a
fecoiid part, an<l it has been fevera! times reprinted ; the
latt time in 1742, two vols. i2mo. He was alio the author
of feveral other works. He was killed by a piftol-fhot, by
one of his relations, on the road from Paris to Lyons, in
1 6 7J, when he was about thirty-^ve yean of age. Bayle«
Moreri.

ViLLAlu, in Geography, a town of France, in the depart-
ment of the Ain } § miles S.E. of St. Tinier.

VILLARSIA, in Bttcutff a genus more coiredty
named, as to its orthognphy, than VauauA, (fee that
artide,) but with refpea to its diftinfiive ehsrader, we
fear. Ids certain. It conilils of fuch fpr ci< of the Lin*
n«tn MenjeattlsfT, as have the torolla only p.irti.iUv covered
wirh hiirn, th^ margin of whoit- i'c:gnn-r\-f. is tf.iij, iii-

iicxcd la twc bud. Ths kaves mdrrovi-r arc fimpl!-, noL

ternate. Gmelin had loivj ^o ulab'.-ilv-L! tliig lan-.c rifiuis,

in the Peterfljurgh Trsniafttons foi ryfi ;, by the name of
L'mnanthemum ; and Wiggerj in his I'ritiutijc FIOTB Hol-
fatiae, p. 20, pubhfhcd in 1780, by that of W^U^^idia.
Yet in fpite of thefe prior claims, Ventenat, in bs Cboix
dc Plantes, t. 9, has followed a mom recent authority, if it

may fo be called, iii naming thefe plants ViUa^a^ and he is

fulwwed by Mr. Brown, in Iiis IfnAt. Nov. lloU. v. (. 4<6.
The authority to which iw allude is that of another Gndia,
late profeffor at Gottinmn, who m his compiled edition of
Linnsens's SjHema, toMt upon him to beitow gratuitous

appellations
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appeUttiont on numerous genfra, which ihe modf 'A unprt-

tau^Bg Waltttt in his Florm Carolimaiia, iud kft for th«

{jgtufe enainatioB and deciiion of more expcrieDced bo-

taniils. Um Anmymot, o. 109, is the UWar/ia «f thit pro-

feflar Gmelin, io Linn. Svft. Nau a. 447 • ucidMr of

Uiei« aathon lecming to have the leaft idiea tlie plant

'^'imr atmdf de(cTifa«d or named Notwithftanding what

theteirritmnrK done^ Mr* I>r]rander, in Ait. Hort. Kew.

V. I. feDnHifed the example of Linnciu, Jvfl!eu>

SdoMCTt W3Ue»0ir, and the vntcr of diia in hit Fl. Brit,

aitd En^IMh Bounj) b keeping all the fpedee, which con-

ftitutc VlHitrfia, in the gcnns Mbnyahthes } fee that ardcle.

There we truft. they may fafely remain, and perhaps the

abofe authorities may at lead ricutriili/r each othirr, with

refpeft to botanical difcrimination, a? \stll a; r;uine:.cUturt'.

We muft not omit that Mr. I'urfh, in his Flora Aracr.

Sept. 139, has adopted tlw: prefcnt Fiilarjia, but without

throwing anv rcw lighi upon its charaders.

VTl.f.ARUM Nomina. See Nomuta.
VILLASANDINO, in G^iw^ktyv » town of Spain* in

Old Ciftile ; 20 nulea N»W. of Burgos.

VILLASECA, a town of Spaii!, m Caiaknia, on the

ooaftof tbeMcditaxanean} (milea W. of Tarraroaa.

VILLASIDRA» a town of the ifland of Svdinia ; 10

mica K.E. of ViUa d'Iglefiaa.

VIXjLATTE, a town of Fnace, in the departmeat of

the Creufe { 10 mOeB N.W. of Ginmt*
VILLAVANEZ, a town of Spain, w the proviBce ol

l.enti ; 12 rr.ilfr; S. of Prilrru 'a.

V1L.LAYER F«.»il ANj, a U.wn rf Frailer-, -Ji'- id-

paitmentof the Daubs ; 5 irnlt-s S.S.W. of Orum..--.

VTLLAZTM, a town of Porluga], in tfu- jiioviiicc of

Bciri ; 23 itiilej .S.S.E. nf Vifei;.

VIJLLE, a town of France, in ihi- d.'par'.menl of tho

Lower Rhine s 8 miles N.W. of Sc!il<'iflnU."'AhV:. a

town of Ffance, ia tfae department of the Mame ; 9 n.:ie.-

&W. of Rheimai Alfo» a town of France, in the drpui t-

aient of lh« Matne) 9 mika N.N.W. of St. Mcneliould.

VuLB mm Cltnt, Lth (t town of France, in tlw depart-

flMutef the Loire and Cher) 24 ndlea N.W. of BloM.
ViLLX Cmid, ft town ^ France, in the depsrtment of

the Gm ; 1 1 milea S>W. of Mirande.-^AUo» ft town of

Fnnoe, in dw departraent of die Aveiroa \ 18 nulea of

St. Genie* de Ritrcdolt.

Vii-LE Fraaehe, a town of France, aud principal plac* of

a Jiftriit, iti the Ji^piirtiuent of the Aveiron ; 24 mHc* W.
of Rhodez. N. kt. 44= 21'. E. long. 2° — Alfo, a

town of France, in the department of the i.o: atid (Jaroi.ne ;

<! mile* E. of Cartel Jalous.—Alfo, a tow:; of Fra;ice, ind
pi ini-ipal placid of a diftrid, in t-i' ili-jiartniriit of ih'^ Upper
Garonne, on the Garonne ; 18 mile? 8-E. of 'I'ouloufe.

N. lat. 43° 24'. £. long, i'^ oo'.-^Alib, a town of Franci-,

and feat of a tribuoat, in the department of the Rh6ne and

Loire» on the right bank of the Rb6ne. It is furroundcd

with walli and dttches; 3§ pods N. of Lyons. N. ht.

^ 7'. E. long. 4" 48'.—^Alfo, a town of France, in the

deantment of flw AJlier ; 15 nilet 8.W. of MonOni.

—

Akof ft town of France^ in the department of the Dor*
doffne ; le mSea S.W. of Moeidaa.
VILU "Frm^fJ^i^ub, mtnm of Fraocet in the de-

partment of the Tarn ; 8 nika E.S.E. of Alby.
Viirt-B Franche cTAfiarac, a town of FiMce, in the de-

' partWent of the Gers ; 14 milt-s S. of Alirh.

VlLLt Ftiiikihi lU Coiiflatu, tovvn of irajicc, la llit de-

partment of th'- Eaftrrri PyreiKes ; defended by a fort,

erefiLed in the reign of Louia XIV. f if miiea W.S.W.
pf Ferpqiuii. 7

ViLLK Framh I'anat, a towti of Frar.cp, In the de<-

partment of the Avcuoii ; 6 miles W. of MUhau.
Vltxu. Franche de PerigerJ, a town of France, in the

department of the Cof^gocj 36 miles S.S.E. of Peri*

gueux.

ViLLBfur ntim, a town of France, in the depatUnent of
the Vofges

t 9 miles W. of Epinal.

VcLLB Ml TarJauitt a town of France* in the department

of tiie Maine ; 10 m3ei 8<W. of Rheum.
VitxtySir TVarfc^ a town of France* in the department of

the Mame t 8 nukt N.N.W. of St. Mendiould.

ViLLB Vaxmut a town of France, in the department of

the Ard^he ; 14 tniks M.N.W. of Toiimon.
Vt 1 1 K V'u-u, La, a town of France, in the department of

die V!c:.::c ; 3 niil.-ii S. of Poidera.

VILLEBERNIKR, a town of Fr*-. ;, in -Ik Jepart-

ment of thn Marnc and Loire ; 3 mile* E. Ot Saumur,

VILLllBOl's, a 10 wij of France, in the department of

the Am j 6 nules S. of St. Rambert.

VILLF.BOURG, or Vjj.ik BLH UtAi.. a town of

France, iti thr department of the Lidce and Loire} 18
miles N.N W. of Tours.

VILLEBRUMIER. a town of France, in the depart,

ment of the Upper Gamnae; 15 milea S.E. of Caflel

Sanfin.

VILLECROSE* a town of IWce, in the department

oftheVar; 9mikaN.N.W.of Di^goignaa.

VILLEDIEU* a town of France, in the department of

the Mayne and Loire \ o mflea N.W. of ChoUet.—AUb*
a town of France, fe the departRtent of the Vienne; la

rr.ilcs S.S.E. y\ Poitif rf.— Alfo, a town of France, in the

dcpartri^ei-.t of the Lone aud Cher; 18 milet W. of

Vt-ndc'imi-.— Ah'o, a town of France, in thr department of '

tfi' C'hannrl ; 8 nilles N.N.F. of AvraiicLra.

VILLEFAGNAN, a town of Franre, in the depart-

ment of the Chamitc ; 6 oulea S.S.W. of Rtiffec.

VIl.LEFLEUR, a town of France, in the department

of the Lower Seine ; 2 mile« N. ot Cany.

VILLEFORE, Jo«EPH-FRAN90is-BoaiHMlM db* in

Bim^Sigt was born of a noble family at Part* in 165Z*

and UberallT educated. In 1706 he was admitted a member
of the Academy of Infcriptiuia % but withdrew from it in

170S* hecaofe lie did not cboofe to perform ita burdenfome

exercilei. ^jpaliedtheremainderofhialifeintheclaifter

of the metropoBtaa church, and died in 1737* at tfae age

of 85. His hiftorical and hiograpihical work*, the latter

being chiefly religjoDS, were nuinerooi. He aUb made
•rvcra! tranilatior.s fior;-! St. Au^ufline, St, BenUWd* and

Cictra, which arc faithful, and occaliosaUy d^^aat. He
was likewife the author of fbme fmaUer piecea in daffical

literature. Moreri.

VILLEFORT, ir. G^.^raph^^, a town of France, and

priJicipai place of a di:lrict, m thL- Jep.ir'ment of the Liszcre

;

20 miles E. of Mende, N. 27'. £. \mf. ^" 59',

VILLEHARDOUIN, Gsosraoi de, in Biorraphyt

waa marihal of Champagne, an oAce held by hia faitner and

Ids defcendanta. He took a principal part m the fourth

crufade of 1 198, which produced the capture of Conftan-

tinc^ by the Freach and Vcnettana m laoa.; and of tlui

eapeditioo he wrote or diAated a narrative, which ia curioua

and intereftinff. The heft editioa ia that of I>n.Cange,

fij. 1657* with maoy notea. Moreri.

VILLEIN FterCEs, in our ^/afato, are bad fleecea of

wool, (hom firom fcabby (hecp. 3 1 Edw. HI. cap. 8.

VILLE.TUIF, 11: Giography, a town of Fiunce, lu the

department of Paris
; j luiles S, of Pans.

ViLLEL, a town of Spain* in New Caftik , \ - n^ ^es

N.K.W.
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N.N.W. of MoUaa.—Alio, s town of Spain, in New
Caftile ; tj mUe* S. of MoUna.

'

ViLLfiLOIN, or Viueloup, a town of France, in

the department of the Indre and Loire ; 9 miles E.N.E.

of Lor:....

VILLEMAUR, a tovm of France, in the depajrtmwit

of the Aube ; 14 NS'. S.W. of Troyes.

VILLEMON7 OiS, a lowu of France, in the depart,

went of the Riiin;- i Loire; 8 r ,1 S.W. of Roanne.

VILLEMUK, a towu of Fraace, in the department of

the Upper Garonne
; [7 milei N. of Tooloufc.

VILLENA, a town of Spain, in thepronnce of Murcia.

In the ncighHourljoji 1, a laorafs, from which they maou-

fafturf fait f 41 milct N.N.E. of Murck. N. lat. 38* 35'.

W. ]mg. I* ^.

VILLENAGE, or Villautagb, ytStmia, the quality

or condition of a wAmi i wfaieb lee.

Yi':: njf; is more particularly ufed for a fervile kind of te-

nun- of lai d, ortenemenls ; by which the tenant was bound

to do allfuch fcrvicesas t( f 1 c uiui.andcd, or were fit for

a Till.iin to perforin : which Braiton exprefles by " fcifi

jion poteril vcfpere, quale fervitiuBI fieri debet mane."

ViUenage it divided iiito th«t ly hhod, and that by tenure.

^Fenure, in villenage, coul 1 ni. kt^ no :r?einan a villain, unlefs

it were continuea^time uui oi mind ; nor couki free land

make a viDaia free.

Villenage it alfo divided, by Bra£lon, luto pure viHaugc,

where the fervice* to be perfoimed were bafe m their nature,

and indetenninate and arbitrary aa to the time and quantity,

aa above expreffed ; from which aocieat tenureshaw fpruoff

oar prefent copyhold tenuiea : and fieagt or priml^td vil*

lenage, whm the fervioe was bafe in it> nature, but reduced

to a certai..' , .^}licll was to carry the hird'l dung into his

fieldSf to plow lus (iTTound on certain days, to fow and

nap his corn, &c. .m J to empty his jak.es: as the

inhaHitmts of Biftoii were Iniunil xn do to the lord of

Cluncalllc, in ShroplTiirc ; h \v.;, i>lt;t w.jrds turned

into a reut, mow called 3i8enjtlver ; uid the villainous fer-

vioe excuCedt

This laft (pecics of villenaee, fxn JkaAoo, is fucb as has

been held of the kings oF England from the Conqueil

downwards ; that the tenants herein vUlma fmatuil JermlUf

fiictrta 13 iiltrnaiMat that they cannot auen or traosfer

their tenements by grant or fieonnent, any more than pure

villains can ; but nnift furrender them to the lord or his

Ileward, to be again granted out andheld in viUenage. From
thefe circiimftjince*, lays judge Blaekftone, we inay cotteft,

that what he thusdefcnbtL^ i-^ m > tl i-i tImh .m v\xa^^<1 fpecies

of copyhold fabfifting Sit.thi* liij, tjjs.. ihe trnurL- 111 ancient

Jenujtu : ! 1 which, as partaking of the baferr; i> 1 1 v.llenagc

in tue nature of its fcrviccs and the frccdo::: ul lu:, !n

their certainty, he has given tlie compou: d inv.f o; viHa'.-^rn

Jbet^imt iWancient demefne, ordema^n, catuifl$ of lands

or manors, which, though now perhaps granted out to

private ful^e£U, were adually in the hands of the crown in

the time of Edward the Confe&r, or WilUaiu the C<hi-

qneror ; and fo appear to have been by the great fnrver

called Domelday<book. Some of the tenanu qf thele

lands continued for a long time pure and abfolute viUains,

dqtendent on the will of the Ikwd ; and thofe who fueceeded

theni'i;i U:i-]r tenure* now diff'T from runiuiLMi c.-opvholdcrs

in f. few poifits. Others wer'j in a cjri-tat :r.<:alur;.' tnfran-

chifod by roy.il tavi^^r ; beinj; only bound in rcfpedt of

their lands to pcrlarjn kuut- oi thr hf-rx-r (or; of villain ft-r-

virr^, thofe detemiLnjtL- .\ui i-rrt.jn
; -.o pI'Migh the

king's land, to fupply his court with proxiHoas, and the

like ; all nf which are now changed into peemdary rents

;

Votn XXXVIL

and in coaJidtntioa of thefc they had masf ptivilmt and
imramuties granted to them ; as to try the luj^ht w thdr
property m a peculiar court of their own, caUed a oourt of
ancient drmelbe, by a peculiar procds, denondnatcd a writ
of i^lt cl^et not to ^ar toU or taxes ; not to oantHbute
to the expencM of kments of the (hfre { not to be pot on
Miri;",, am: tl'ic Il-ci-. TTi.-fi"' =

,
tluni;;;!'. tliL-ir lt-:.iirf- he

ibfuluU-ly copy.-iulj, ha-, c ij; iiilai-lL i::c,.;:v,.I'jiil to i. Ir^el.old
;

for their fcrviccs were fixed, and they could t 01 b.^ com-
pelled (lik.c pure villains) to relinquiih tltelc t£-tit-i:ieiiln

the lord's will, or to hold them agamll their own ; ai.d

*dt«, fsys Bra&on, dia/ntur lUtri, finttoo aIfo« itom, this

their needon, calls tiiem abfolntely fittmaut and their

tenitie, fihuummt- The fame name is alfo |pven them in

Fleta. Lands hdkka by this unate sk a %edet of copy-
boM, and as fuch, prefierved and exempted nom the omt»-
tk>n of the ftatute of Charles II. ; yet they dificr mm
common copyholds, princ^alk in the inivwees befoic-

mentioned: as alfo they di£nr from titeholds by one
fpecial mark and tinilure of villenage, noted Rrafton,

and remaining to this day, mz. that they cani.ol bt-

veyed from man to man by the grr.crnl common U.m- coi.-

veyanccs of feoffment, and the rcR ; but muft paf^; by im-
render u tluj I jrd ur hii fvjv.ard, in the manner uf coiimiun

copyholds : yet with tlus difference, thai, iu the liirr. iidi rs

of thefe lands in ancient demefne, it is not ulied to f.iy "to
hold at the will of the lord" in their copies ) but only " to

hold acc<»ding to the cuftom of tlie manor." BladcAone's
Com. book ii. tic
VIIXENEUVE, in Ge^Mfyf a town of Switxerland,

in the canton of Bone, iitoatra at the eaftera extremity of
the lake of Geneva, about three miles from the mouth of
the Rh6ne ; cekbiated for its trout fifliery ; . le mileB

E.S.E. of Laufanne. N. lat. 46** 25*. E. long. 6^ 46*.

—

Alfo, a town of Fv.i. i.r, i:; t}ir dfpiirtm'iit of the Allicr ;

8 miles N.W. v.i Mmj'-;;.-.—Alio, a lown of l-'raucc, in the

d'.-ji.n rrn-. Ill oi tin- Tarn ; 8 m:lc:< M.W. of Alby.—Alfo,

a town t>t i r^BfL-, the d:-parlt:ici]t of ihe I Itrault, oil tlie

Grand Canal ; ^ miles S.E. of Beziers.—Alfo, a town of

France, in the dup^rtmcut of the Aveirou ; 6 miliss M. of
Villefrancbe—Alio, a town of France, u the department

of the Seine and Oife { 9 miks S.£i of Paris.

VlULENEuvE d'A^tf a town of Fnnce, and principal

place of a diftiift, in the department of the Lot and
Garonne I I3 milea N. of Agen. N. lat. 44* 14'. £.
lone. 48'.

VTMEWTifvi! PArthMquf, a town of France, in the de-
panm--n'. of llic Yi;ii::c ; ii iruies W.S.W. of TvOyCS.

Vii-LLS'n A t; /f.i J-ji^ti-.is, town of France, in the de>

partmeot of the Card, on thr w: ft i"i L- oftht Rhdne^ op-
poftte Avignon ; 21 miles N.£. of ttiiTiues.

V[: LENEUVE de Berg, a town of Franc-, ar.d feat of a

tribuual, i» the dep^Uncnt of the Ar(k«hc ; iz miles S. of

Privas. N. bt. 44* 3*'. E. kmg^« 35'.

ViUBNBUvs ut Carenne, a town Of France, in the ck^t-
Otent of Puis ; S miles N. of Paris.

ViUBWBUVK M Gtiyardt a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Yonne ; i c miles N.N.W. of Sens.

VtixsNBUVB it Marfmh a town of France, b the

department of the Landes ; 9 miles E. .of Mont-de-

Marfan.

Vn r Rivp.uvp. ie Roy, or ViHi»tm»jwr-Tmtt% a town of

Fran, :, m -he deparunent of the Yooue, ou the Yoone;
1 polls N.W. of .loigny.

Vjixf.vti-VB St. George, '> '"wn nf France, in tl t ^icp irt-

nent of tht Yonne, ou the Yonne, o^o&te Vill< nruvc le-

Roy.
' A a V1LL£»
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VILLENOCE, z town of Fnnce, in tbe deputtnent of

tlie Anbe t lo miles N.E. of Fkofini.

VILLENOR K, a town of ISndooAu» in the Carnatk

;

lO mflet W. of PondichciTT.

VILLF.NOUVETTE, a to\va of Fhuce, In tr.e d'--

panmcnt of the Hcrault, on the Orb, anciently cui.fiderable,

and foRonnded irith mlkt It >t or.r tinv i cnt.iined three

pirfflieii nofir only one ; 3 miles N.W. of Besinri.

VILLEKTROIS, a town of France, ni the department

ofthe Indie } tSnules N.E. of Oi&uUon-fDr.Tndre.

VILLEFETS, or Viu.BPA1% n town of France, in the

depaztment of the Vw, on the coaft of the bay of Frejiu

;

3 iiriln S.S.W. of Frqaat
VILLEPINTE, a town of Fnmce» in the departnuot

uf tlic Aude ; 6 niiicB S.E. of Otftelnawdarr.

VILLEPREUX, a town of FnnLv, in' -he department

of th« Seine and Oife ; <; mile* W. cf \'f rlaules.

VILl-KniU KR, town of ridficf, in the department

of the howcT i\t:u\r, on the right bank of the Seine ; 3

nika 8.W. of CiLdt hr-.-.

VILLEQU t EKS, a town of France, in the department

of the Ch-: r
i 18 milea E. of Bourgea.

ViJLL£R£AL, » town of Etanoe, in the department of

the Lot end Gnronne ; 7 mik« N. of Monflanquin.

VILLEREST, a town of France* in the diq)artment of

the RhAne md Loire, on tin Loirt | 5 milea S. of Roaime*

VILLERS. ;i town of Brabant ; 9 mOcs E. of Nivdk.
ViLLEns Bicj^f, a town of France, in the department

of the Somme ; 7 miles N. of Amiens.

Vii-LEKS le Boccagt, a town of France, in the depirun ji i

of the Calvados ; 12 miles S.W. of Caen.

ViU,SBa /mt CbaUmmtt » town of France, in the de-

partment of the Douba | is milea W. of Pontarlicr.

Villus CtntrOs, a of France, in tiie d^artment
of the Aifne ; la milea S*W. of Soiilona.

ViLuaa Farh^i a town of France^ in the department of

the Jim % 6 milea N> of Aiboia.

VillbU la Mvaf^gne, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Mofelle ; 3 milea S.E. of iMagwj.
ViLunw/ouj Perny, a town of France, in the department

of the Mwirte ; 3 miles N.W. of PoRt4«Mou<rnn.
VI LI.'F.R SF.Y SEL, or Villersacey, a town Fm .c^,

in the cicpirtment of the Upper Saone ;
r, mi[f- S. 01

Lure.

VILI.KSHEIM, a town of the duchy ot Wurzburg;

J milt i S.K. of Kitziagen.

Vn T FTERTRE, a i»wn of France, in the depjirt-

mei t t ' Oife ; 6 raiks S.E. of Qiattnumt.

VILL£T7£ d'jttitM, a town of France, m the de-

MMnent of the Itm, on the RhAne; 12 mika £. of

X<Tona*

viuxta f(fiiitt * town of France, in the department

ofthe Ileie $ 10 milea N.N*£. of Vienne.

VILLEVIETLLE, a town of Fnmce, in the depart.

mentof t^>- W.fh'-r Alps ; 12 nii!fs S.E. of Brrtni;o:-..

VILLI, C-jat-ff Jliitr, in yinatomy, is fonvetimes ufcd m the

fame fenfe a; fibre;,, or ribrillx. See Fibre.
Villi, in B^any. ivce Vii.losws.

VILLIE, in Geography, a iuw;i uf France, in the de-

Mrtment of the RhoDe and Loire ; 1 2 miles N. of Vilk-
Srancbe.

VTLLIERS, GcoROB, in JKbjfn^; the firft duke of
Buckin^.h3m, waa defoended from an ancient fannhr in Lei-
cefterifaire, and bom at Brookby mthnt county, A.D. 1593.
Hit attention waa direded by Ua modiar, who undertook

the charge of hia edncatkov to ornamental rather than folid

acGomplu^mcntib wMch were further improved by a lefi-

dence of three jnrs in France, whither he waa feat at the
age of eighteen. Hn graeeftd perlbn and ^y di^iofitMn
rccomtt.L-ndrd him at court, t<i which he was introduced by
fir John Graham, a ntk-man uf the king's privy<hamber.
Ill 1S13, .bmL-s 1. crjrjfcrri-<! upi:.;. himthcufiici- uf his cup-
bearer. Upon til" full of the! carl of Som?'rfct, Viliicrs took
hi', j.Ucr ill afiVftiLiii and tui.fideiicc of the k:::^, v/iio

knighted htm la 1615, and made him gentlemao of the bed-
chamber, with a penfion of loooiL a^year. He foon after

became mafter of the horfe, and in 1616 waa honoured irith

the garter, created a baron and vifconnt, and in the foUowine
year advanced to the earldom of BodunriuuB, and admittM
into the priry^conndl. After hia retumliromSGOtland,whi-

ther he accompanied the king in 1617, he wascreatedamar-

qnia, and promoted to the dignhiea of lord higti<4dndml of

England, cliicf ji.:'licp ir, ryrc fr>i.jt!i of ihrj Trer;:,m»fter ofthe

king's-bench office, i'tewarc of Wcifniuiilir, <ind copftable of

Windfor CaiUt?. He rdvi rirjployfd hii pL'w;;rf„I irtercit «ith

the king for the aovr-ncrmcnt of hu fanuly and co;ir.rftion$.

His charafler was that of uu ardent friend .ind implarablc

enemy, in£olnit and arrogant to tboCe who oppolcd hiin,

and renrdlefaof realmeritm thofewhom he patronifed. To
Ms pi^Hantmoua favereisn and to prince Charles he msmi-

fefled his arro|{ant difpofition ; but in order to engage the

prince'* attachment, ht propofed a -fifit oftefpeA to hit in-

tended bride, the iirfanU of Spain. The kinjr, at firft averle

from dna journey, at length sranted to his importunity a re-

hsSant confent. M« namiewrnowever, difjtufted the Spanifh

court, ri- d b:- ri'tiirnrd avowing ei:i:;,ly to ihr- prinif llli-

nilti r Olivare/.. vjuclt wa; his po'.vt-rli.l mfiiiorict' a\ lio;Tie,

rh.>* hr was appointed lord warden of ;iir C::-q-i.:- Ports. ]5y

njiircprefcnting the negociatioiis wi'h Sp.i-.n ndatirij; to the

propofed marriage, he mflamed thi~ ratio:, agairft the- Sp.-;-

niarid*, and became popular ; and dreading the return of lord

SriftolfromUacmbalTy, and atmeftstementofthiabafinefi,

he joined the oppofera of the court and pcoaaoted popular

meafttiea. Upon the accelfion of Chariea hia influence was

augmented, andbe waa lent to Ftanoe, in order to oonduft

mto Endand the royal bride, Henrietta-Maria. Dnring hia

vifit to France, he nad the aflunnce to declare his aSeSion

for Anne of Anftria, queen of Lewia XIII., and to profe-

ri;ti Iiis adi^.r. '^i's ; aijd with this view, hc determined to

pay hi r a private vifit. The confcqucncc would probably

OKK hern li:s airafrniatioii ; but fori-warncd ot lo5 ri;i:^;;LT, he

decHnrd thr i-iL-rutiuil of hi purpofi:
;
Iwjarinjr, at -lif fame

Urn:-, that hr would iVt- and fptak with th.lt hdy in Spite

of the ttreugth and power or France. To this circumiianc*

lord CiarenSoo imputea his enmity againft the French court,

and Ms attempt to alienate the afife&ion of Charks from hit

queen. At length, his mordinate ufe of the power with

wUch be had been entmfted rendered faun an wijeft of na-

'

tional iealoufy and abhorrence; and in May l6sti» the earl

of Briftol, who at Ut wfUgation had been committed to the

Tower, and afterwnrds hsniflied from the conrt, exhibited

a,';ain-> Kim a charge of lii^h-treafon. He waa aJib acculed

by the ctOTmonBofhigh crimes and mifdemeanours ; but hia

mailer averted the flroke that was aimed agaiiiil him by the

diilolttiion of parliament. In the war now fubfidi i;^ «'ith

Spain, he went to the Hagut: to concert a treaty w ith the

Stmet^caeral for the nxovcry of the Palatinate : h .t his

conduft towarda France fboo produced a war v. it h th,it

country. At Ua Halieitation, France was invaded in 1627 Jby

an expedition under hi*command ; and he landedon the ifle

of 9My whence hewaa obliged towithdraw with great loft.

la order to recover hia reputation after this dilgrace, he

ndviCed the calling of a new parliament I which, fe&rfivim

aofwering hia poiimJi^diaiged him irithbdng the authorof
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:''] tl:'-- Pvili aiiil dar.ireri brciijy^t 'ipiiii tLt- "<in^( ant', kinc-

<junt, aii.l .lri".v up a rcmuiiiii'^i.cc, tuiiiouiiut a llitciacul of

the ^ievaiu . of which he had been the caufe. Thcfc pro-

ccedui^fi weip iir.A hy » prorogation, and in thf mem while

he made anefiort tVr ruxovering thi' ^;o.;jd-will of i(.i> cm^T tiy,

by fitting out aa expedition for the reliet gf tUc Rochellcrs,

theR iin£r ckfe fiege, in wliofe fatt the Malottt PtateikaBt»

fielt creat interelt. Whilft be wa> at Purtfnouth, preparing

for tiiii npeditioDf Felton» who bad (erwd under Um as a

UeirteDant in the army, moved by difieooteiit and « fanaticad

{jmtf gave him a iUbf which proved almoft hiftaittly mor-
tal, iaSoF tiAadti he expired Augull 23, i6a8, having joft

completed hit 36th year. Hia tragical death, unpopular aa

he was, occafiooedgeaeral coionuferation. Hu public cha^

nSeet ha» bfen fuflKiendy delineated ia the preceding flcetch

of liis CQ-d'-^K Vi :^-iV>ng fome qualities that excite vulgar

applaufe, a high Ipirii, perfonal courage, ready elocution

and generofitTj he bad no other title to the appellation of a

great man, wnich fottie haTc bcftowed upon him, b<^<^p*

nis advancement, by tl.tf cn-ijw'oi.: judgment and partiU

favour of his fovereigii, to place and power. He ntarricd

lady Catharine Manners, daughter and fole heirefs of Francis,

earl of Rutland, by whom he kft two fons and a dauj|hter.

Id dtMneftic life, he waa an afeftiooate, though not a ftitfafbl

hnn^and, t-M kind to hia bmily. VTbh hhn, it ia faid, all-

powcri d iavonritifm at the Engliflioouft terminated. Biog,
Brit. Cfairendon. Hnine, tee. ftc.

ViLLiBHS, GaoBGUi* liccoad duke ofBuckinriwm. vn»the
foD of tbepraccdiiigy andbom A.D. ifoy, atWalUngfind-
Houfc, 'Weftminfter. He and bis brother Franck received

the rudimenta of education under the fame tutors with the

king's own chtldren, and were both entered at Trinity col-

lopi", Cimbrirli^p, alivruwrili f"tit. upoii t!jt_'ir foreign

Lrivck. Upon, their r'?turn the Civii vtu had f'ttitrit-tiL-ed
j

and after havii.j; bwn prefcntcd to the king at Oxford, iKey
engaged in milit^iry fervice under prince Rupert arid Ion!

Gerard- Upon tf.:-. their eftates WIT' feized, but rellorcd

on account of their nonage. They afterward* renewed their

traveU in France and Italy. In l648> when the king was
pnfooer in the Ifleof \^ht,they retunied to England, and
joined the eail of HoDand, libo waa m arms in Surrey ; but
in an engagement with the parliamentarytroops at NM^uck,
lord Francii, who fought valiantly, was (lain. Thednke
dcaped to St. Neot'a, and fnnrouiMed by the enenn^, made
way with Tward in hand throu^ the guard* and jooed
prince Chariet in the Downa. dj adhraiag to the royal
caufe he fcrfeited hia eftates, which woe then amonrft the
noft confiderable belonging to any Englifli fubjcft. WhJhl
he wa« abroad, his chief fupporl was ifcrived from a falc at

AntM'! rp c)l hio tatlicr's -oble colleftioii of pidurL-s, which
a faithiul ltrv.,:;i had iVcurcd. H;^ attrnded the exiled

Chailesin Scoti.nid, .md iccumpaiiii-ti him at the fatal battle

ofWoreefter, whtsi hu efcipe was wo Icfs extraordinary than
that of his mailer. He afterwards ferved as a volunteer in the
French army, and occafionally vilited the king't little court
in Flanders. When the duke was inforowd that lord Fairfax

bad retired from the army and rciided on part of hi* ^ate»
which parliament had allotted to !um> that he bad lAed ge-
nertnilly with regard to otlicr ferfidtureBf and tfaathe hadan
only duighteri he detcnuoed to venture into England and
try nis fortune. He foon gained the aflMUiow of tne daugfa.
tor, and they were married u 1657, at hh lordfliip's feat of
Niai'Appleton, near York; and Cowley is fsid to have
written an epithakmium on the occafinr.. He was irizcd,

however, ill 165S, aud comnullcd to th«- Tower, vltv much
ta the diipleaiure of his father-m-Uw. After the death of
Craoiwd^ he waa aOowed to confine Umldf at Windlbr

Cafils, and upon the abdiratior. of Ricliard he obtained liii

liberty. The Reftoration put him in poJcfEun of all his

eftates, and he lived in fpletiJoiir and iiiac:rjfit. <-nce. indulging
in a profufion of expfnc'^, wlncli w^ii vt-ry inji:rioiil to his
fortune, and which w„i nut co jnt^'rljal ji.c<-d by thi- poiU of
a lnc«l of the bed-cbamher, lord-lieutenant of Yorldhire, and
mafler of the horfe^ wfaidi the king aflEgned hbi. Reduced
to defpcratc circumftanoes, or inclined to fafiion andintrigue*

he was charged, as early as the year 1662, with treafinable

deig^ ; fo that in i6w it became neoeflhry for hhn to ab>
fcond i and & prodamation vras ifliied fot avprdieading him.
However, he vahmtarily furendered UmCHf, and coottivad

fo to ingratiate himlelf with Chailea, as to beteftored to Ida

place in the bedchamber and in the council. Always an
adverfitfy to lord chancellor Chtwdon, he ufcd his influence

toaccc'cr.;tc his fnl;. In i66S hi 'j,i\u-<] fir Orl;ir.do Bridge- '

man and :ir Matthew iiiJo in tlic Iruidabk lche;ne ofrelaxmg
the feverities againft the Non-r nil-jrinifts ; but tlieir pl an fur

this purpofe w»t, defeated hy tl e li lufeof common*. Delii-
taU- of Itrady prim iph , thr dnkr- was feleded, in 167O, tO
form one of tnc miamous party denominated the CsMf
( w hich fee, ) and he vna deputed aa ambaflador to the court
of France, in order to diflolve the triple alKanae, concerted
by Temple and De Witt | and being a favourite vritk the
French king, he concurred in all the meafnres of that contt.

He was fu^wded, on account of Ma profligate cbwaAer*
with being acceilory to the attempt nnde upon the life of
the dukecf Otmond, by Bkodj and hu cowardice waafo
oootemptible, that he tamely boce irom the duke's fpirited

lion, lord Offiny, the imputation of this villainy, aoeempa-
nled with a menace, in the royal prt f-no-. He was elefted,

however, in 1671, by court -intf red, to the chanccllorlhij) of

Camliridge ; and in the lam- year was exhibited his comedy,
tailed the " Reh-axlal," wliirh l;iid to have been a joint

produftion. Tht> tatire levelled ngainll Dryder., thei^ jnade

poft.laiir^jt, w;is thou[;hr to hi; jult, but illiberal J audit
w.is f'-lorted by tht- pnct :n tbc chara&er of the duke, UndCT
the name of Zimri, in " Abfalom and AdntopheL"

la itiya, the duke waa Icvtto Fraaoe to concert aacafurea

for the war which waa inteiided to nun the Dnteb oonunon-
wealth. In 1674* the onndnft of the Cabal being attacked

in the hou& of commons, a motion was made nr his iau
pcachment, and he wu queftioned at the bar of the houle.

The refult of this baibas was, that the conunonj voted an
addtefsfbrbisfefflovaL But aabe waa diiefted andreftiaiaed

b Ua condoft by no kind of principle, he jouied the «ppo«
fitton to the court with the earl of Shafkeftury. In 1680,
liavlr.g fold Wallingford-IIourc, lie removed to lite city, and
there coiu-iirrrd in the politics ot the oppolitioii. Hume
has delineated his charafler very jiiilly, whrn he fays of him,
" the lerd1 interc.l could nmkc him abandon his hnnojr ; the

fmallcft pleafure could fedure him from bis mtcreil ; the

mod frivolous caprice was fufficient to counterbalance bis

pleafurc. By his want ofSecrecy and conftancy, he deilroyed

his charafiler injpubilie life} by his contempt of order and
rcofiomy, he diflipatfd Us.nrivate fertone { by riot and de>

bauchenr he ruaied Ua hedtk ; and he remaued at lift as

incapable of doing hurt, as he bad ever been little dcfirout of

doing good to mankind." Such, notwithftanding this aip<

propriate ch>ra£ker, was Ins inconfiftcocy, that in 1685 he
publifhed a popular work, containinjr loaie jnft and liberd

fentiments, and entitled «* A (hort Daconrfe nptm the Rea>
fotublemd':, of Mi-ri'.s havM,: a Rel l^io;,, or Wnriu-ip of Cod."
L^p'On hia retin miTit, in declinini;' health, lo his maiior of

! ii lnilley, 1:1 Vu'kihiire, ,uui whilft !ie was amulin? himftlf

with rural fportj and compar > , he wrote a ftvort eflay, en-

titled ** A DemodlnUion of thr Deity." At length, in a

Aa 2 io*-
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fox-cluce, lie cMght cold, which brought on t fimr» tli»t

coDruirt! him in a tenant's boufe at Kirkby-moor-fide,

wiierr h_- was vilited by feme- frir-ndi;, and at thdr fuggcfticn

iie rfccivcd tht- l?.i r:!ment sccorditi;- to the rite of the churr

h

of England. On thr third J,.y of hit illnefs h.- di -il, :n

April l688r in the 6rft ^ge, srA was uutrrcd m
the famfly-innltat Wcltmiivit-r ;\'ab'jy. Hr was an unfaith-

ful bioiband, a«d had no iffuf by In i •.Mt>. ilis amours were

immerousi and of thefe, tl < . ipal was that with the

ommtieliof Slirewfhury, who held his horie while be killed

her hulband in a duel. His writings, csoiiftmg of eflkys,

poema* Scsi have been colkfied in svolt. 8vo. and have

paflcd thioagfa foitr editknit. He ia faid to haw devoted

bimfeTf to chemical,^ or rather akbemical purfuits, la which
he W.-IS thf^ dupe of intereftrd wid delinnnff perlbu j and it

is Jt'dM^', tli;;t i-..tri:-.di:.:L-d Cue -^t'. ufiujung cry&al-glafs

frow Vrnu '-. lijug. Crit. HuiiiC.

Vii I M IL, nE i.'IsLK Adam, Philip de, was a dcfccndant

of an ancient French family, born i:i 1464, and elefted graiid-

maftcrof the order of St. John of Jerufalem in 1521. I;i

the year aftbr lu» «kdioa» the iflud of Rbodei* where he

refidra, was invaded by 200,000 Turks, a);»nft whom he

deRindcd it irith fueb vigoar, that fuhan Solyman came in

perfen to fupcrintend the attack { and after a iiege of fix

months, in which the Tnrks are find to have loft ^00,000
men, be found it Deoeflarr to furrender it. Solyman treated

him with great re^ed, oeclarine to one of his officers, that

it was not withont regret he obnged this Chriftian to leave

his houfe at his age. Abandoning Rhodes in 7523 with

fifty velTels, his remaining knight*, and about 4000 of the

inhabitants, he arrived at Rome during the papacy of Cle-

ment VII. ; who afligncd to him for a prcfent refidpnce the

tow'Q (it Vi1lt1-.i>. In 1^27 the er.:;;-ror C-li:i:Ir£ V. offered

the tUand of Malta, which in a general chapter it wm d«>

terntiiied to accept. He then went to Syracufe, and in 1530
lecdved tiie dotation by kttert'-patent of Malta, Gozo,
and Tripoli in Barbary. Id this year be fortified Malta

;

«nd from that jieriod, the knights of St. John alfumed
the title of kflighta of Malta/ After a life diftinguiflied

by piety, courage* and pmdeoce, he died in 1534,111
|]ie age of 701. Upoo his tomb wu inCcribcd this appro-

priate cuhigy, Here fcpoCca Virtue vidoriona over ror.
tune." Moeeri.

ViLLlERS, in Gngraphy-, a town if T"r. -c , :n t'lf de-

partment of the C6te d Or ; 6 iiiilcs K.N.W. <,'. Ci-alJlon-

rui -.S; i::f—Ail i, town of France, m -Jil- department of
thr Luii c ,i: ,d Clier ; 4 milcaW. of Veiid6me.—Alfo» a town
of FraT 1: the department of the Mayne ; $ mfles N. of
Chateau Goaticr,

VilliERs en Vtttvrtt a town of France, in the depart-

nent of the £are ; 1^ milea E.S.E. of Evrenx.
TiLSBM St. Btmetl, a town ^ France* in the department

of the Yonne ; If milesW. of Auxcrre.
VU«LIMP£NTA, a town of Italy, in the department

of the Mincto ; 10 miles £. of Manttia.

VILLINGEN, a town of the duchy of Baden, in the
Brifgao. This place* by means of the mount ail IS -^-.A ran w
accwies I^ing to it, n extremely well f- ..urcd, Mid ailo

fuT,c.'.!i;it fortuedby art. It al-Aays r. rved the Auf-
tri.'uib J5 a magazme for thefc parts, .il- v,-..11 tVir pi-ovifions as

mih:;iry ilorr^. In it is an ahhcy of JJsuedi^riars ; .1:1, i its

neiprhboiirhoi>d contains a good bach ; 52 miics ii.Ji.W. of
Stutt>Tiri. N. iat. 48° 4'. E. long. 9° 26'.

VILLOA, atom of the duchy of Piaccnza ; 10 mile*

S. of PiiLeiit'a.

VIL.i.OISON,Jooit-BAnnT GAtr^Ro D'Axai in, in
^^raftjt yn» the ddccndant ofa family ociginalfy Spanilh,

and bora in 1750 at Corheille-rir-Sf-inr, and iftrr TfCfWin-^
the rudiments of literalurs- at f > ral coikgcB, attended the
Orcck lefturcs of M. le Beju at Paris, and enjoyed the
higOcr inftruAion in this depanmeat ©f M.Cappcronicr,
Greek profclfor in the royal allege of France. Such wci«
his talents and applicMion, that with thele advantage* he
became acquainted, at the 4ge of fifteen, with ahnoft all
the vrritcrs of antiquity in every dab. In his reteazcfaea
among MSS. in the Kbnn of 8t. Gcnnain.dea>PteB* he
found a Greek lexicon of Homer by olkmius, which he
publtihed in 1773, with prolegomena and notes, that dif-

phmd a very furprifing extent of erudition, confidering his

wfy ag*"* and that introduced htm, out of the ufaal form,
into the Academy of Infcription s and B< !"r ; Lettres. His
next confiderable undertaking -.^ an cUiliuri of the Paftoral

of Longus, which wi, publilhcd in 1778. In 1781 he ob.
taincd a miflion, at •)!!.• kmg'i i xpcnce, to csamine the library

of St. Mark in Vtiiicj, wixr- he found feveral inediled

works of rhetoricians, pi.dijfopliiT; , rinr! grammarians, a coU
Icftton of which he publiriied iu 2 vuls. 4U'. under the title

of "Anecdou Grscca." I le alfo found a«^ valuable MS.
of Hmacr'B Hiad* wkh fcholia by ancient grammaiians*
which! he committed to the prebin 178S, aceompmied with
learned prolegomena. About this time he received an
inviution from the duke and ducbeb of Saxe-Weimar* to
vifit their court, the moft literary in Germany ; and hrre
he coUeded various readings and emendations of t!i ^

. -t >if

Several Greek authors, which he printed at Zuricli, under
the title of " Eptllols Vsi .ai icnl : Another of his publi-
cations is that of a tranflatiQii of part of the Old Teftanwnt,
by a Jew of the ninth century, which he had found in the
library of St. Msirk ; jiod of this br gav« aw edition, with
notes, at Stralhurghin 1781. Soon after his return to ^ri«,
add his marriage of an interefting young woman, he fanned
the purpofe ofTearchmg for MSS. m the Eiift, nd in 1 78c
hi vjfited Cenftanttnople, and afterwards Smyrna, and (cveru
iilands is the Aiclupelago, and Greece ; and the rcftdt of
his refearchea and obfin^ations was read before the Academy
of Belles Lettres, on his return to Paris in 1787. At 'die

commenoement of the Revolution he retired to Orleans, for

the purfnanee of bi« Ittwary plans ; and the fruits of his

COofultations of ancin: niudcrn dutliors were IJ large

volumes in 4to. j-lfo 1 . r •^Tinilu'ed a larger work,
which was a new edition of f .thr - }v1<irit!.vi o: 's " Palaeo-

pan.hia Grri^c^." Wlirn the revolutionary tempcft fubfided,
)i- r:t rrKiitu P. i

i , v, 11 li litrrary treafure, in amaffing which
lie hid expended tiiree-tourths of his moderate fortune j mi
he was therefore under a ncceffity of commttdng a eourfe
of ie&or^ in the Greek language, which proved unfuccef.
fuL He therefore gladly accepted the profefforftip of mo-
dern Greek, which the government eftabfiOwd, and dif--

charged its dotic* till it was foppieiled by Napoleon.
From refpeA to his merit, a prafeflbrfitip of ancient ind mo-
dem Gieek was created for him alone in the college of
France; but he was carried off by a l:i:j;.-r;i:g malady in

April 180J, at the ajge of 5? years. In \<::\y±\ IciuvJedge
ViIIi:<; fiiii Wiij dt>\Tin:'d .1 profojiid ichiiLir

; but Id llu' hrg-'icr

flualities oi intelliCt he lasd to have bad no juil prftc-Jlons.

Gen. Biog.

VILLONA, in Geography, a town of Spato, in the pro-
vince of Li-o:i ; s i| miles E. of Salaniaoca.
VILLOSLADA, a town of Spain, in Old Caftile}

20 miles S.E. of Najera.

VILLOSUS, in Bata^ and FepiMB PMi^m*
prefles that kind of haiiinefs which is loogilE, folt, and
ihagay, like wad, yet docs not anoont to die thick en-
tangled coat of nauy pkntij which ia properly termed

wooUyt



VIM
woolly, as in VgBBAscim; lee tint article: fee lUb Pu«
BESCKNfJF: and Lk,*p.

VILLOUS, ViLLOSAi is partictil.nly applied to one

of the coats or incmbraKes of the iluuacli, Citlk-J crujln

wiUuja.

It takirs iti mxn? fro.-n iooutnerable villi, or iioe ^bnllxi

wkh which its ir<irr fitrface n coveredi

ViLL>URBANN£, in Gngrt^t * town of France,

IB tbe dep4irtinent cf the I(ere ; 4 muce £. of L70DS.

VILMANSTRANB, or Wilmanstravis a town of

Ruffia, in the govemmeat of Vibotv, on the fouth cooft of

the lake Saima ; 40 mile* N.N.W. of Vibor^. N. lat.

61" ao'. E. lojig. If" atf,

VILMAR, a town of Gcrmtar, in the circle of the
Lower Rhine ; 24 mi^es N. of MentZi
VILMINOREU, a town of Italy, in the drparlment

o£ tLe Adds aad Oglio i mile* N.£. of BergaiBO>

VILMNITZi a town of the ifiand of Ragen ; 7 miks
S.E. of Bergen.
V ILOVATOSTANOVITSCHE, afoi treftof Roffia,

in the goveminent of Archangel, near the Frozen oc^an ;

180 muet E.S.E. of Kola. N. Ut. GS^ £ king.

VILS, a river of Bavaria, which pafle* by Amberg, &c.
and niaa into the Nab, at Kalnranz.—Alfo, a riv«r ofWur-
temherg. Which rife* near Wiefenftng, pafl^s by Gcittingen,

Coppingeti, &c. and run) into the flfckar, 3 miles N. of
Wciidlingcn.

Vii.N, or Groj, a titer of Cennany, which riuu into the

Cauubc at Vilihofen.

Viu Sibwg, a town of BamHa } 8 nulet S.E. of Land>
fliut>

VIL8ECK, a town of Bararia, on the Vib ? so miles

&S.E. of BayKoth. N. lat. 49" 36*, E. long. 1 1 = ,tS'.

VILSEN, a town of Germany, in the county of ilo; a j

5 milei W. of Hoya.
VILSHOFEN, a town of Bataria, at the conflux of

the Vik wkh the Danube; ii miles W. of Paflira. N.
lat-AS^ai^. £ long. 13°

VILTRUM, a word ufcd fomctimcs alone to exprefs n
filtre, inftead of the word jUtrum. But vkram is more
commonly join .1 wrJi the word philofophorumt and then e»-
prcfiM the common aiembic for diftillatinn.

VILUI, in Gtigrcipby, a river of RuOia, which ruai

into the Lena, at Uft Viitiiikoi. N lat. 64°. E. kmg.
ij6' 14'.

VILUISKOX,NizNEl, atownof Ruflia, in tbe govern,
ment of Irkiitik, on the Vilui. N. lat. 63" 45^. E. long.

I3S*44'.

ViLUUKOt, Uft a town of Rdfia, tn the government of
Irkutik, at die conflnx of the Vilui and Lena; 128 miles

N.W. of Yaktrtik. N. lat. 63" jty. E. long. lafi"

Vii ujAKffi, Verchnci, a towucf l{-j|Tii, in the govem-
mer.t (if Irkutfk j 200 mile« N. ot Oleminflc. N. lat.

63<»A4'. K 120° 24'.

VILVOllDE, m Vilufobte, a town of franoe, in

the department of the Oylc, fitoated on the river Scnne j

6 nilea S. of Malines.

VIM, a river of RuHia, wMch nice in tbe government
of Archangel, and runs into the Vitcbegda, near UaUkoi,
iu tiie province of Uftiug.

VIMERCATO, n town of Italy, in the department
of the Olona ; 13 mfles NJ<I.E. of Milan.
VIMIElROj a town of Portugal, in the nrovinoe of

Alentno; lonilegW. of Eftmsoz.
VIMINACIUM, orViMiMATitoCf in AwtM Gevra-

V I M
plgf, a town of Hifpania Citcrior, belonging to the Vaccxi

;

marked in the Itin. Anton, between Palcntia and Lacobriira.
VTMTNAr.T.s. in Iiry;U,.y, .„, ,,p.;h.-t .,1 Jupn.-r.
\'

1 M iNA R 1.^ , 111 2>i,njtiy, vL is in \i?.:ik:\ by thr writer
[it •Aits article, from vimeit, a flcndcr rod, tir twif^, u, all-jfion

to the habit of the plant.—Sm. in Sims and &ut.. AnnaU
of Botany, v. I. 507. Brown in Alt. Hoft. Kew. v. 3. 13,—Clafs ajid order, Decamtri» MtH^gJtM' Nat. Ord. Pa*
filionacet, Litni. LrgynaH^, Jufl*.

Gen. Ch. Perianth infeiior, fimple, of one leaf,

bcU-lhapcd, angular, with fite fKort equal teeth, permanent.

Ctfr. papilionaceous. Standard inverfctr heart4haped, aif-

cending, with a Ibort claw. Wing» oblooff, obtulie, con-
verging, ihorter than the ftandard, each wi& a tooth at the
bak, on the lower fide, and a Ihort llender daw. Ked
nearly equal to the wings, of two combined petals, with
dtftfnft clawj, concaw, with a blunt tooth at each fide of
tViL- •.ppi-r i"n.;c, ^: tl bafe. Stam. Filaments ten, awU
iiidjjL'tl, dtiiiiurr, rat.hi r ntVendintr, the lower ones gradually

lonj^efl, the up;." r one Ihui tett
; anthers rounduh, two-

lobcd. Pif!. G- r ji' ii f
[

r-r nr. oval, fmooth ; ftylp capil-

lary, .v.rcnd;.;?;, a-, l.'ini' i - t'l- llameiis ; ftigma Cmplc.
Ptrk, Legume qtjI, half iovelted by the c^yx, acute,

{tightly compreffed, fmooth, coriaceous, of one cell, not
burfting. Seed folitary, oval-Judneyfltapcd, without any
appendage.

Eff. Ch. Calyx angular, fimple, five>toothed. Corolb
papilionaceous. Style capillary. Stigma fimple, acute.

Legume leatliery, of one valve, not bunling, cntiidy filled

with a finele feed.

I. V.aeiuiJaia. Leaflef* Rufli.Broom. Sm. in Ann. of
Bot. as above. Exot. Bert. v. i. yi. t. 27. Tr. of Linn.
Soc. V. 9. 261. Ait.n. I. ( Davirfiri d'r iri.i-.i ; VLiilr:i.

Choix de Plajlte*, t. 6. iS'jp-.ori juiurT-; Schrad. 3irl.

Har.nov, 9. t. 3. Pukenara jiir cjn ; \Vil!<!. S^^i. PI.

506. Donn Cant. ed. ici.,—Tli- cii!y ki own Ipccjcs,

a lu.'.iv..: of New Holl.'-t-ii \ ..7. D i'mcn'o ifl.irtl, laid tu

have b«ea introduced at ivew by fir Jofcph Baaka, ia

1789. It is a rather hardy greenhoule flmib, flowering in

July. The Stm is branchei^ round and fmooth. Lmves
only to be feen on the lower part of feedlings, or yoong
plants, alternate, on long fmi>oth (lalka, ovate, entire, three,

nbbed, finooth, either acute or cmarginate | at firft fome-

limes temate. The fietfialh on the greater part of the

plant are Icaflefs, cylindrical, finooth, with two^ or three

minute fcales at the point ; the lower one* fix inclies, or
more, in length ; the upper gpradnally (horter. Chfitrt
terminal, folitary, fimple, of many pretty ycllnw^''4:ivr/,

the dillc of whofe ftandardi i» red. Each pi.rli.J iia? a

fmaU /r,i,'?-... ,r 'li- b ik'.

ViMINATiUM Ltt-iy, in Andcnt G^'';rapky, a town
of Higher Mocfia, on the bajiks t-f -Ji* D„.nube, marked
in the Itin, Anion, on the route from Mount d'Or to Con-
ftantinople, between Municipium and Ideominacmn.
VIMIOSO, in Cremaphy, a town of Partiunl» in tibe

province of 1^ los Monies ; 15 miles W.N.W. of Mi-
randa de Duero. N. ht. 41'' 29^. E. long. €P 14'.

VIMMALA, in Natwral IMaryt a name given hfthe
people of the Eaft Indies to a kind of pyrites, of a hrafly

appcuance, and of a cubic figure.

They alfo give it in the l^oe jtlace to (he pyrita; in ge.
neraU when Dnall, and of a fimple internal llrudure.

VIMOUTIER, in Gt^grafly, a row- ot Friuir. , in

the departn-.ent of the Ornc, on liic Vic ; i j milej N. E. of
Ar^t-ntan.

VIMY, a town of France, in the department of the

Strait! of Calais; ; mik* N. of Anas.
VINA,
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VINA, or Vkka, i;l Hmdf.o Mythnl\s^\, \'y tlit? fatKcr of

I'ritliu, who is iabkd lo hiVL- hteii dii iiicarnatiori ol t 'u- god

Vilhnu- Vina ls tlic correit mode of writing the l iTnc of

a iDiuicsl inihrument of the £aft> commonly caikd £<rs>
vwler vhich word we ham {pitn a defcription, and lefened

to <me of our plates for a npielattatioii of in.

VINAGOr in QnuiMm, ft name sim by fone au-

tbon to the wood^igeon* nom the oolaiir of ttt bieaft*

ftoolden^ and wing*, fdemUing tliat of red wine. Its

now vfiial name anKuig antiion is mmw.
VINALHAVEN, in Gtsgr^hj, a town of America,

in the diftrift of %bine and connty of Hancock, contain-

ing 1052 Jnhabttanttj 60 niks E.N.E. «>f Bmnfwick.
VINALTA. in /Intlquky, a name r^immor. t - rv.o r- .irii

among tlie ancii-Tit Romans; the one in ht/UiHir oi JiipiUr,

lad the other of Venus.

Tilt full was held on the 19th of'Aiigull ; and the

feeood on the ift of May. The Vinalxa of the 19th of

Aogttltwere called Finatia ntfiksf and were iii&iiuLcd oa
ocanion of the war of the Latins againfl: Mezentiiu i in

the courfc of which war, that people wwed a libauon- to

Jupiter of all tlie wine in the fucceeding vintage.

On die fame day likewife Ml the dedication of a temple

of Venus ; whence fome anthors have Men into a miftake,

that thefeVinaliawere lacndtoVeniu. BntVain>LLL.V.
and Feftus, b wio R^Hea, ^ftkmulh between the two
ceremonies ; and exprewy aflert the vinalia to be a fealt of

VINA R A, in G^'^fv.r/.'vt ^ •.ow:. of South Ameiica, iR

the pruvir.i-L- of 'i'ucumau
; j6 n.^lei N.NAV. of St. Yago

del E?'-eru.

VJNAROZ, a town of Spain, in the proviace of Va-
lencia, or. the coalL of the Medilenanean 5 miles N.
Ptrtulrola.

VINATA, in Hindoo Mylhel^i;}.. the parent of the

eagle of the Indian Jove, called Garuda, or Supema. He
is alio paient of the Aurora of Eaften nbk, who is called

Anina, the driver of the c..r uf Phc«bas, or Surya. Under
SoBTA we have fpokeu > f V iuita as tbe/alfDM/anceftorof

Snpema asd Anua, but it is latber an e^nivocsl pafcntage,

as Kafyama is fometimes fsid to be their father, and Diti

their mother. (See KAtVAPA.) The name of Vinata, or

Vinava, fddom occurs in Hindoo boolis; thoagb that of

Vinateya, as a name of Superna, marking his parentage, is

not very uncommon.
VINATEYA, a nan-.r of the Hindoo my.lu.logic/.

eagle, more coniTironly callid Supcrnu : wli.cli ftr, i.;id

VWATA.
VINAY, in Gfffraphy^ a Town of Franc---, m th;- de-

partment of the Ilcrt- ; .1 ir.,!f3 S. of St. MarcL-iiil.

VINAiiA, ill Jttiunt Geography, a town of Africa Pro-

pria, upon the route from Tacapa: to Grand Leptis, between

Aurus and Thalatum. Anton. Itin.

VINCA, b Be^K^i orij^nally Ptroinca, wheace its £ag«
Gfli and Frendt names, Periwinkle and Fervencfae, is not&
tisfaflorily explained by any etymolo^. Tlie beft detiva*

tioa of die word may perh^ be from «hum^ to bind or

«xap no, becaufe ita long trailing or twining branches wind
themfetves round, and entande, every other plant in their

w«y.-»>IJttn. Gen. 115. Schreb. i6j. Wind. Sp. PL
». I. ia«a. Mart. Mill. Did. V. 4. Sm. fl. Brit. 269.
Prodr. rl. Gra!c. Sibth. v. 1. 164. Ait. Hort. Kcw.
V. 2. 66. .lulf. 144. I.anuiixk Il'uftr. t. 172. Gartr;.

t. 117. (Pervincaj Tourn. t.4j.)— Cla£» and order,

PenianJrta Mtmgjma Nat. Ord. CtnltrtSt lam. Apo-

Gei. Ch. Ctd- Fecianih infcrior, of one leaf, m five
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drrp, cretr, acute fegments, permanent. Cor. of one
p' li.l, ialvcf-lhaped. Tube longer than the calyx ; cylin-
('.: ind i;i ihc lower part 5 dilated and grooved with five lines

in the upper ; fi«e>4Ui.gkid at the mouth. Lijnb boriaantalt
in five deep equal fegments, attached to the top of the tube,
dilated outwards, oUiquely lapped at the extremity, and
flwhtly twilled. S^am. FilaBieDts live, inliertcd into the
tube, very flMct, inflexed and then b«it backward; an«
thert membaeaaous, obtnCe, creQ* incurved, bcinng pollen

at each margm. Pii. Geimeos two^ ronndifb, at whole
fides are tvro rouadilh bodies ; ftvle comnon toboth ger«

laem, fimpk, cvlindtical, the loigth of the Ikameos ; lligma

of two parts, toe lorrer orbicular, flat, tbe wpper capitate,

concave. Perk. Fid'.'vli;s two, h::'ng, rvliiiJn.'al, pointed,

ered, each of one valve burlting Icngthwile. iW/ nume-
rous, oblong, cylindrical, farrowed, without down or
wing.

Eff. Ch. C irn'.ld of one petal, contorted, lalver.Jbaped,

inferior. Follicles two, ere^. Seeds naked.

I. V. smwr. Leiler Perivrinkle. Linn. Sp. PI. 304.
Wind. n. 1. Fl. Brit. n. 1. Fngl. Bot. t. 917. Curt.
Lond. fafe. 3. 1. 16. ^V. per\'iuca minor ; Gcr. Em. 894.
Clematis ; Camer. Epit. 694, 695. Matth. Valgr. v. t,

«05.)— Stems prooimbcnt. Leaves ellnticJanceolate,

tanooth at the edges. Flower* ftallced. Cahrz^eeth lan-

ceolate.—Found b bulhy places, ^nyes, and about hedges,

in Germany, England, France, Switacrland, and various

parts of Orwce. There can be little doubt of this befng
the rJirf^alt <jf Dioft-'jrid'.-s, as all authors hav,. tho-ifht.

He fpeaks of it k Uitivt of £,gypL. Dr. S.fjlhurr-i met
with it in Arcadia, as well a» in the countries of E'us and
Arjrolis. In England this prcttv plant i» ichh.m f->und

wlid, '..h'riiL'h j^ardL-t;^ :hr-..bt:i^r:'j., tiuthin-j is n"i^itr

comttinidy pL,r-f?J, particularly llii- doubk-iiowered purple,

ai d thf nhit. •'' ii'.'. ijred variegated kinds. They are an
perennial, flowering in May. The roo' creeps extenfively.

The ^emtt emA while in flower, become tramng, eieepbg
very far, and are round, fmootb, ksf^.^ Ltana evergreen,

oppofite, (talked, entire, fmooth, Ihining, about an inch

long. Fbmrt axOlary, foiUtarr, alternate, ftalked, ereft,

(ccntleb, deep Uue, white m uk centre. Wo have never

liBen thefniit of this fpedes.

3. T. nuftr. Gmtnr Periwinkle. Umi. Sp. PI.J04.
Wind. n. 3. Fl. Brit. n. s. Engl. Bot. t. 514. Curt.
Lond. fafc. 4. 1. 19. (Ftervioca vnlgaTis 5 Osridel Aix j

t. 81. Ch m..ris daphnoides iri.ijhir ; Olt. Em. fi(j4.)—
StcmR nearly ered. Leave* oviUi-, frmj'ed. I'hjwcr*

llaJked. Chdyx-teeth hnll':e-lh.-\pr('., ehnng.itf-d. — Native

of thjtktts and jirover, isi ratiicr miii'd lituatioin, in Enj;-

Lind, iMar.cL', Spain, Swit/Lrlaiid, and Carruuia, ilowrr:r.^;

in May, being kis rare with ua than tlie !< tmer, and no
lefs commonly cultivated for oman'.ent in extenfive (hrub-

beri«, that wiil admit of its rambling mode of giowtk.
There this fpedes campdes lisfat, convex, evermen tufts

tmder trees and bedges. The «mw are thrice the fixe of
V. smr, of a liKhter Bt«n, and more ovate, or fomewhat
heart.fha|ped. jrafwrr larger, and rather moie blue, vrith

lefs of a violet tint. Smd^^^i an inch and a half long,

recurved, pointed, vrith lieunm more than two rougfaiOt

fiiitt one above the other.

3. V. bUa. YeDow Periwinlde. Lird. Sp. Pi. 304.
Am. Acad. 4. 309, not 507. Willd. n. 3. (" Apocj-
num fcaudens, falicis fulio, liorc aHiplo piano ; C.iteib.

Cartih V. z. 53. t. 55.";—" Stem Iwininty. Lrave.;. oh-

lonp."— Native of Cxrolina. Th -. - 1 die hahit of an

MtMei. Wc axe %uite unacquaiated with the phui, nor

did Lioacna evtr afpedmen.
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4. V. ro/ia. Madagafcsr Periwi: kl -. Lii n. Sp. PI.

•oc* WiUd. n. 4. Ait;, o. 3. Curt. Mag- u 248-

Iviaeti MiU. Ic. 114. 1. 196.)— Stem fiurdbby, am.
rknren feflik, in pun. Lwvet dliptiC'Obloag.^Native of

tbe Eaft Indies Cultivated here by Mr.Thomaa Knowlton*

befote the jeir 1756. It h now bceome « very popular

ftove-plant) flowering moll put of the year, and reeom*

endmg itfelf to general idmiratmn, b^ the beautiful colour

of Its siupk bloffomt, whole tort^ is either of 1 bright fole*

colour, or pure wbitc, the centre always of a peculiarly

nr.h ci iinfoo* With a yellow eye. The Jtem is bulny, quite

eridl, about a yard hi^h. Leaves entire, rather downy,

two iuche* lortg, hluntiAi. This fpecie* is propagated

cafily, either !jy k-td or by jtt):,,;s, bur will not cnduie

much cold or wet, tl;0ii;;h it requirtit a tree air in iiimmer.

5. V. parv\fior\i. Smiil-flowcred Periwujklc. Retz.

Obf. fafc. I. 14- Ait. n. 4. WiUd, n.5. (V. puftlla;

Iffumy in Comm. Goett. for 1772. 66> t. 2. f. I. Linn.

Sopf!- I —ScmereS, herb«c«o»«. Leawe Lmceolate,
acuti . > tt.ve of the Eaft Iiuiie*. An Annual ftovc-

piant, flowering in Anguft, wholie feed* were imported by
fir Jofeph Baola in 177$. TheJkm it about a ipan high,

flightly branched. iJunu aa long at the laft, bemg about

two iochea, but much natrawer* and acute, Fhwen lb*

litaryor in pairs, fmafl, with not much pretenfion tobeau^}
their corolla white, with a yellow ej'e, not iB compared By
Willdcnow :() I/nh'fp^'ym'.im itficinci::-.

VrNOA, in Gardening, tua,prelieiuls plajits of the ilirubby,

evergreen, upright and trailing kinds, among which the

fpecies cultivated arc, tbe fmali periwinkle (V. minor)

;

the great neriwinkk- (V. nujor) ; and the Madagalcar
periwinkle (V. raJiea).

The firR haa a perennial creeping root, and it varies in

tbe colour of the flowers ; with pak blue^ with purple,

and white, and mth double flowcn of theCe diflereiit co.

loan } and the foliage ia fometimea Tariegated other with

^he or ydhnr ftripea.

The fecond Ibrt is larger in all its parts than the preced-

ing, having flowers of a purpteJihieifli colour. It varies

mth vristc flowers.

The third has an upright brancbing &cm, three or four

ffct ?Jgfa, having a long fuoocAaD of pale fleflii«olout«d

Sowers.

ll varies with flowers with purple eyf ^.

M/th'id Cuti;ire.—Thefe plants are all capable of being

iiicrt-afc d hy ' lyi rs, cuttings, and fuckers.

Ia the iiril method, wlien the layer* of the trailing

branebe* are put down into the^;roand, they mdily take

loot at almoil any fea^aa. This la very much the cale with
the flsft fort, as afanoft every joint rairniflies plants in the
conrfe of the fommcr ready to be put out to the autumn.
The euttugs may be made from the ftalks and branches,

and be planted m fliady border* in the autumn or eariy

^V^^'t* ^f^xi^ tl^T win become well rooted by the foUowing
autumn.

All tbe forts fuccced in this way.
In ihe third fort, the c tt: j-s (hould be made from the

young flioots and be planted m pots, phintring them in a

hot-bed, or the bark-bed, where they wili !i -i-uiiae pcrfeftly

well rooted in the fame year, and may be potted off fepa-

rately, being placed in the flove, and fliifted.a* may be
neceflary into laree pots.

This fort may likewife be railed from feed, triiich fliould

be fown in pots in tbe early fpring fiUed with light ridi

earth, covering them well in, and plim^^g the pou in the
' hot-bed, or tne bark4>ed <^ tlie Hove ; and when the

phmta h«*e a few inchea growth, they (bould be pricked
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out into fcporatc I 1 1 -plun .nti^r th. n. in a hot-bed, giving
proper (hade and water, managing them afterwards as the
cuttings.

The fuckers may be taken off with root-fibrra in the au-
tiunn or fpring, and planted where they are to grow.

The two firtt iort* afford variety in the borders, dumps,
ftc. and they may be planted in thickets and wildemefes
under trees with perfeA fucoefs ; while the laft has a fine

eSeft in ftove collediona as an ekgant evergreen and flower*

ing flimb.

VINCAC, in GtB^rapbs, a town of France, in the de-
rnrtncnt of the Eaft Pfica^; 4 mflet E.N.E. «f
PradfS.

VIKCELLES, a town of France, in the department
of tbe Jura ; 6 mile* S.S.W. of Lons le Saunier.

VINCENNES, a town of France, in tbe department
of Paris^i which was a royal pataoe, originally begun
by Pldl^ de Vahris, but rnnred and Anifhed by Louis
XiV. t the ancient towcn fervcd as a Hate prifon. At
this place the dnke d'Enghien fnfiered death 1 i poft E.
of Yam.

ViHCBNNSs, a town of America, the ca^iital of tbe
territory of Indiana and couoty of Knox, on the bank of
tbe Waba/h, 150 miles &om its mouth ; in a deUgfatfid

fitUBtion, furrounded by a prairi^ four mifass long and one
broad, moftly cttltivatM, and the remainder being a fine

meadov. wIlIlIi j^iroJucL-s gor>i] j^rafs. TLu foil, which is

not inferior .' riy ir. ilip United iiuu-a, yicltli. corn, rice,

i^at, tobaci o, li n.p, li-'ps, grapes, &c. The Wabafti it

navigable, aimult tiirough the whole year, as far as this

place. Commerce centres here, as the mert ho:its bring

their goods from Canada down the Wabafh, from Orleans

up the Miflifippi, and from the eaftern ftates, down the

Ohio and up the Waba<h. The fijrt, ereAed in 1787,
ftands 00 the E. fide of Wabafli river. It ia gmrifoned
b^ a major and two companiea. Tlie khabitant*^ prin-

dpdly of Freoch extra£bon, amount to 67b. It is a

Eft^town ; 743 miles from Wafliington.—Alfo, a town-

p in the vaut tetritory and county, cbntalning 223
inhabitants.

VINCENT, WiLtTAM, I>.D. in Biography, dean of Weft-
miiiilcr and vi:.Mr of luip, 0>:n:i, \i d-'r^.-jul.-r t ijl a race of

anccilorsi who yfiic:at<-d »s rlergym«'ool lht-<iiaMifh?d i-hyrch,

and belonged totli.at A:M of ecclefiaftics ufually drnor^inated

the " High Church Farty." They were feated at iiiiepcy, in

the county of Leiccfter. The dean was the laft furviviag fon

of Mr. Giles Vincent, who ae^iured a fortune as a packer
under Spantfli and Portugal merchants} but afterward^

by lofTes and difappointments in hi* commercial oonneAions,

retired from trade without being eniiehed by it. He was
bom ID London, November 3, 17^9, and being deflgned for

the church, was enteted atWeftnunfler fehodm September,

1748, and in 17C3 was admitted on the foundation. In

1757 he was ekoed to Trinity college, Cambridge, and
fupported there by his elder brother, who continued the bu*
fincfs of a packer. He took his firft degree of B.A. in

1761, and in the following year was app.iit.ted ti.ufierat

Wefiminftcr fchool. Tn 1764 he was (rradu itcd M.A . ; in

177 I he hL-L'an-.c irciiirl nirdti-r ; in i D.D. and or.f oi his

majetly's chaplains ; in 1788, liead-niatkr of the i'chool ; aud

in 1798, mefidentof Sion coJlc^e. Having married in early

life, his°Tanily rapidly increafed, and fomc of bis ctuldrca

were arrived at maturity before lie obtained any confidcr»

able prefemients in tbe aiurch, notwithflanding the favour-

able iituation which be occu^^ed. In 1777 he was nominated

by Dr.Markham, apon his devation to the fee of York, fub*

aunoer to the long, an office which he hdd until his dmilet
II and
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and in 1778 he wr.a advaiccfi the rcftory (if AUhallows,

which in 1803 hereGgued ir. iavour of luseideitfon. ia 1801

be ol»tiined a nrcbendal flail in the collegiate diurch of St.

Feler, WeAmiiiftcr^ which preferment enabled him to rcfign

the mwfkww office of head-mailer of the fchool ; and in

1803 he became dean. In 1807 he took poffiefiion of the

naorr cf Iffip. Oa the pailba^Jumle, rebuilt by Or.

South, he expendedbetween two and threethon&nd pounda,

1000/. of which arafe irom dihfiidatiooa, and the remainder

furiuilicd bv himfclf, lb 88 to rciuler it a cODvcniettt andcom-

fortable refidrnc^f. It i» mentioned u a rensarkaMe circum-

ftanc- i:i the bfo of this learned dtvine, t'lat In- palT-d twice,

with great applaufp, through 'WeftmInfi ^ irhool; ftrii, frun

the loweft form to the hijriie-l a fc"Mil;-.r, and ioco-idly as

an ulher; nor i» it Icfs lingular, iliat he almoll txiniVantly t< -

Sded mthai the ptecinfib of the Abb«]r> from hU > ij;lith to

fait feventT-fixth year, or during the interval of llxty-eieht

year*, allowing far his temporary abfenoe at CambiMge
during lUa education, and en occafion of taking' a degtree.

Notwithftandbig Us afliduoua application to tlw duties of

a fedenUry urofeflioo, hm life wsa prolan^ to an advanced

ag^ ; attd after a fortnight's iUneb, be died at bia.favourite

December sift, 181 c, in the 77th

year of Lis ags; ; kaviug behind bim two foos, both of whom
are married and have cnildren.

Whilft he was irereniitling in his attention to his office as

tutor, :,r i -o his various clerical dtities, he devoted a portion

of his ttuic to compofitions which have iffticd from tlie

prefi. Of thefc, the firft we lhall mention was " A Letter

to Dr. Richard WatCwi (afterwards Bifhop of Lhrtizff],

King's Profefibr in the Univeriity of Cambridge," 8vo. 1 7 80,

in reply to (bme obfervationa ietroduced by this learned pre-

late uto a fermon preached before the univerfity of^ Cam-
bridge, which was afterwards printed under the title of

The Pijndplea of the Revolution vindicated," and into

another difcourfe «' On the Anniverfary of Hia Majeft]r*s

Acceffion." In 1 787 he pnbKftied his tra^^ 00 « Parochial

Mulic ;'
iti i7S',j, it l.THifin c.-'Uv-r'jd before the fons of the

clergy ; <iiid in I7»;;, i Icxmun p£i;«Lched at St. MtrgaT<?t'«,

Weftniinitf-r, for th.- Orcy-eoal fchool Tlir.t -piiiw.. J" the

latter dileourl'c ht ijoticed opinions, v. lii( ii wert Lliei> preva-

lent, rcfp-jctirifj; the doftr:vi-_--. ot n.it iumI luerty and equality;

and more thau 20,000 copies of it were printed and dif-

perled b and near the metropolis, and a great number was

drcuhted through difErrcnt parts of the kingdom. _
The

ncKt publication of Dr. Vincent was The Origination of

the Greek Verb, ao Hypothefis," 8vo. | the titfc of which

was alteted m the lecond edition to « The Greek Verb

analyled." This work was criticiled vrith Sams humour,

and not without a degree of afperity, in a piece entitled

" TIertnes unmalkcd." Our author's next publicatica was

att elaborate differtation on military affairs, entitled *• De
Legione Manhana Qj.cflio, 'jx l.-.vio defumpta, et Rei

MiStaris Rom^rj^ iluiiioii:. p-;ipoiita," 1795. Sis years

afterwards appeared h prim ipal perforirianco, evincing

hia ac4)uaintance with both ancient and modern geogra-

pjiy and naivigatiQn, u-di^r ilic title of " The Voyage of

N^archus to the I^phratesi coUe^ud from the on^oal
Jonmal ptderved by Arnan, and illuftrated by Authorities

ancient and modem, containing an Account of the lirft Na-
vigation attempted by the Europeans in the Indian Ocean,"

ajUK 1709 : aisd this was foon after CaOowed by " The Pe-

nphia of the Erytiurcon Sea ; eootaining ail Accoiint of the

Nangatioa of the Andenta from the Red Sea to tbeCoaft

of'Zanqtiebar, with T>«<fertattont, Part T." 4tp. 1800. Our
Jearni'd .TUtfior wjs next en^.tjn-d i rttroverfy with Dr.

Jtensell, prebendary of Winchciler and miUlcr of Tem.

pic, occafioned by fome refleftione on the neglriS of rc-lif;ioa

ill our public inftitutions, which were introduct-d in a ierr::on

j:r . ifJird ;ti 1749, before the Soc-.irty tor proT^iotiiijT Chriitial

Kuowicdge, at the annual meeting of tht- cliarity-lcSodlj

of the metropolis, in the cathedral of St. Fau-'i. 'i"o tliis l-^r-

mon annexed a note, ia which the preacher dfclarci bis

opinion, " that there is Icaxoehr any tnternal danger which

we fear, but what is to be aleribed to a Pagan educatin,

under ChriSian eftahliflimenti, ina ChiilliiiLn counuj." Dr.
Vincent, then matterof the onlygreat public fchoolm the me-

tropolis, (eemed at firft to think dat tfes attack was perfona!

;

but in order to avoid pubUe contentioo, hr commenced a'

private correfpondmce with Dr. Rennell, in the courfe of

v.liich ample and f;itisfF.i^ory extl '.r' ttions were made. But
at ti-.L- next anniveiiay, in iSi j. Dr. O'Beirne, biftiop of

Mfjt::, delivered a fermon. wlncli wi;- printed at the re.

queil of the Society, accompauicti by a itdle, containing the

ume obnoxious alTertions, together with addit10r.1l rcmarics

of his own. Dr. Vincent applied to the Sori tv tor per-

miiSon to inckife in the pareelt, cootaming its a u lal com-

mumcations, a iuftifieation of the pubhc iniirudun of

England % but ue Society declining to take a part in the

controverfy by oomplying with this reouefti the author com*
mitted to the occia his Defence or Public Education,"

additflird to tne biJhop of Meath, in which he makes an

apelogy for the prefent fyilem, and expreffes himfelf in a

!ii^li ; in :]',r:;L,iit toin-, :r; ri l']:i-rt t'l the diftinguilhed in-

dindiijils ivi>iilf iiippwtcil uidiiiuciiuu ;iad incurred his cen-

fure. As no reply was made, the conteft terminated ; and

in order to prevent the recurrence of a iimilar cvctit, the

Society rcfolvcd, that the notes as well as the text of the

annual fermon fliuuld for the future be fubnttttul to its re<

vifion 2nd approbation.

In 1S02, our author publiflied hia thankfgiving liernum,

preached at St. Margaret's, WcllmiiiOer, before the ho«

nourable houfe of conunons; in 1805, the fecond part of
*• The Periplus of. the Erythrean Sea;" in 1809, " The
Voyage of Mearvhus, and the Periplus of the Erythrean

Sea," tranilatcd from the Greek ; and in Mr. Valpy's chflical

Journal, iS. " Ohfervations on the Qeo^phy of

S..iiar.a." 'lix d-..'i!i alfo reviewed feveral artiues m the

Britilh Critic, particularly that relating to the cunlroverfy

about the Troadi a"d occafionallv contributed articles to

t J Gentleman's M.i m By ^ucli literary lucubrations

Dr. V. amuted himfclf ia the intervals of his more laborious

employments, palSng a long -ind honourable Ufe by de-

voting his mornings to reaiffing and his evenings to the

fociety of his firiends; and towards the clofe of life, dividing

Us time between bis deanery and his living of Ulip. '• In

the bofom of his family," faya one of his biographers.

Dr. Vincent was feen to tlie greateft advantage." In

the tranquil and peaceful circle above brieflv doineated,
" he endeued Inmfdf to all around him, by tne benignity

of his di(bol!tian, the affability of W» demeanour, and the

charms or his converf.itioii. llrrc wjn.- L J opc:. tliat fin-

gleiicfs of heart and liiuplicity ut nmid. uhxa nonr could

appreciate juftly, but thofe who law z.jL w:i^ cunver-

laat with him in the free aud familjit i»ouf& t»t domcftic

privacy. W-th nualifications which would have conferred

dignity on the highefl ftalion in the church, and with an

ambition, perhaps, not wholly averfe frtsra rank and eleva-

tion, Dr. V. neverthelefs loved quiet and retirement." We
lhall clofe this article with fonie extra&a from a bioffra-

pher who iuis dulj appreciated his talenta and character,

« As a clergyman," %• this writer, ** Dr. Viacent was

regular and exemplary in the dilclian[e of his duties; ftri^ly

oitiiodoz in point of fiutb} and a &m fupportcr of aUtho
dodrinesi
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(1o<Etrinc«, tenets, aiiJ pratSicts of the fhurcb of England.
Hk pcrfon, as well as ciiuacntion, were well fittfd for p'-il-

pit oratory: his voice, in particular, was fonorom ; his .inima-

tion produced a lively intcrcft in the hearts of his auditori,

while a certain dignity of manner commanded tlidr implicit

attention-"—" As a writer, he poffeffed ail the nccellary re-

quifites to gain the approbation of intelligent critics j he was

in no commoa degree. Wliile Ui litcniy hbotm tnoaei
Us intiiiitte acqmantimcewth the udenti, hiilennooa
•dminbly adapted to the abilitie* aad nnderftandiiiga of an
ordliiazy aiidiiHifie« In both capacities his language v, .i:.

dnfte; Iris compofition elegant; in ikorCr continually'

refit ilcd '.hr- in a^jt s uf -titd, ricUfimbued with kaming,
both humnn anJ diviiit.'"

" A» a cor.troverfial writer, L? fo-'iltnes bordered cn

afperity, and chiH, too, in refpeit of minor poiaU| while

with cert a::> p' rfuiis, from whom he differed ineDeatialBi lie

exhibited no common fhare of modecatioB and libcraUtjr-

Accordingly he did full juftice to tbe talent* of a Tooke,
a Forfout aiid a Gibbon."

** Aa a fchool-m:Jler» he muCt be alhnrad to have
had a mimlier of diHiogniihed pupflt," among whom we
may reckoa the late aad prefent duket oF Bedford^ fir

T^Mde Baidett,aod hit fueeeflhir, a> head-mafier, Dr. Carey

;

aad ia tkSt capacity he n faid to hare been the acute, able,

indefatigalil-, and ilrcr.iirj'is ,-if"-Tt;jr <jf ihc sTcirr.j difci-

pline. Atuiuil liiogripiij- aud Oturujry, fur i H i vol. i.

Gent. Mag.
ViNCKVT, Thoma.s, a celebrated performer on the haut-

bois, was a iciuilar of the admirable San Martini; and*
after his matter had ceafed to perform inmiblie* and had
fnmiflied faim with concertos, was an unrinlled faronrile on
his tDftnmeotf till the airival of fH^ier.

In 1765 he became joint impcelario of the Opera with
Gotdon.

Vincent^ after the deoeafe of San Martini, had been b
amat favour with hia iml highnefa FMeric, pmce of
Walea, father to hia prefent nnjefty ; had acqtured a con-
fiderahle fum of money in his profcfTmn, whirli he auy;-

mented by marriage. However, tliL- ambition of beii:^ ai

t-'.f lii-iid of fo fro-.v.ird a r.'.nidy ^3 iiti opL-ri vciral .md i'dlru-

ir.ciitil baud, Lurti'^-d f:n hr.id and lii'j purfc infide out ; in

(hort, he fooa btc jinc ?. banknipi, und Iuk colleagues,
though they efcaped utter ruin, were not enriched by the
connection. He ended hit daya in the evening of life, of
whirh the morning had been fo bnlh'aTJt, in poverty and ob-
fcuriiy, and paid dear for his ambitinn and imprudence.
ViMCSHT, RlCHA«D» who performed the firft hantbou

at VauxhaO Garden* firom the beginning of mnlieat per*
formanoea there, and at Co«ent.Gardea theatre more than
thirty year*. He wai the father of tbe yoqng tmifichin who

'

mamed the celebrated Mift BiVchell, poTcUcd with o",e of
the fineft twMe voice* that was ever heard in publ:c. Afti»r
pf-rforTiiIn.T at Vauxliall with great and conilant applru;!^,

00 ihc death of ht-r )iuft«nd (he went to the Eaft Indies,
wheru (lit- was iii'd more Lipp'..ni,!ed than in England, and
where ihe wia married a fecond time to John MiUa, efq., a
gentleman of fortune and confideiation, with whom Ste re-
turned to herna^ country, and liv»l iKtppily in a fplendid
manner. She was buried in St. jPsnens church^yard,
where there ia an honourable and afledionate epitaph in-
fcribed on a tablet dedicated to lier memory> by her fur<
viviag hufband.

VlMCBMT rf Beainmtt a Bommican monk of the 13th
century^ was appointed by St. Lewis, king of France,
infpeSor of the education of hij ciuMrea. About the
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year 1244, lie compiled a kind of encyelap^^ IV^M
" Speculum Majijs," which confifted of four parts, im.

' Speculum Naturale, Doariade, Morale, et Ebftomle."
Notwithftanding aU iti cnon, it' pafled thnugh man* edi-
tion* ; the firft at StraAurrm 1^76, and thehft at Douar
in 1624. He waa alfb Uie writer of a «< Letter to St.
Lewis on the Death of U* eUeft Son," and of a <' Treatiie
on the Edncatioa of Prince* )" and died in 16S4. Brucker
by EnfieU.

VlHOEMT FbRKIER, or FtmuF, a Doiriinicaii, w.t= boru
at Valencia, in Spain, in 1557 ; and havniir cuicr-d i.nn the
order of piradiTH ;:; 1374, olilauird tlie 'dL-grec- of cjutiar
m theology ,u Li:nd.i ui 138^. He was the chofcn com-
panion of cardinal de Luna, the pope's legate to France ;
and on his return was fummoned to Avignon, in I|Q4, by
thi 1 11

I- cardinal, when herofe to the papal chair under the
name of Benedidl XH I . Yielding to an imagmed impuUe
for preaching the word of God, he became a miffionary in

1397. and traveled through fevcral countries, not excepting
Bntai n and I rtJand. He alio exerted himfdf in terminadng
the difoord of the Romifli ehnreh with regard to die papacy,
and findhiff fienedift unreknttng, he abandoned him, and
affiAed at ute council of Conftati ..-. In (07 accepted
the invitation of John, duke of BriLU;.^, a;-.d tijted the feat
of his ttiifTii n at V..:.:.. s, where he died in 1410. After
his deaili, jruiicks were faid to have been wrought at hi*
tomb, and he was canonized by pope Calixtus IIL He
wan the .'suthor of many devotionai trad* ; and hi* ** Trtatije
o. t -r I,,

.
' lal Life, Or interior Man," waa fieqoently re-

printed. Dupin. Moreri,

VlHGXMf of Lerittt, was a native of Gaul in the liAh
centnry, who abandoning tfie military profieffion, and adopt-
ing a religious life, retired to the monaftery of Lerioa in
Provence, where he became a prieft. He ma held in high
eHimafion for his piety and teaming ( and after his death, in
the reign of Tbeodofiua and Valewinian, was c uioiii/cd by
die Roman dmrch, to which he was thought to be entitled
for hi f " Commonitor-tim adverfui Hi-rr^ticos," vriudHMa
neatly wnUt-:;, and mucli ,vppL;udcd hj the Roman Gl-
tholic-.. Of tliis wcirK Dr. Macliiiie, dcviatin;.T from llie

irticlp of Moiii^ui., lays, that he c»u lee nothing in it but
a blind veneration for iii'.cient opinions. It has bccn printed
in the " Bibhotheca Falrum," and has been pnUiincd ie-
parat^, pMticularlr at Cambridge, in 16^. Dnpm.
Moflienn.

ViNCEXT DE, Pato, founder of the coqgrraitioB of tbe
" Prieft* of tbe Miffions," (lee Mnaiov,) wa* born at Pbd,
or Par, in the diooefe of Acq*, in the ycur 1976, and ad»
vanceo, on aeecant of his ettnordiaatT talents, and bv a
eourfeof education at Acqs and Tooloufe, from ti r humble
condition of a fhcp'-i-.-rd Lo tf.ir office uf pn:dl in 1600.
Having occiiluu foon .iHcr-.vards to vifit Marfi-dlps, for the
purpote of receiving a fnuU prapprty wliich <'cvoIvt-d upon
him by inheritance, hf waa, upion las return by lea to Nar-
bonne, t.~vkrn captive liy a lj::j-b-ry corfair, and fold (ot a
flavc at Tuai*. Here he fcrvcd fevenl maften, the laft of
whom, who wa* a Savoyard rencgado, he was fuooefafiil id
reektnting. The^ both detemiDed on makmg their eleape^
and arrived fafely m a fmaUboat at A^;ue* Morte*^ in 1607.
Upon his rrtnm to liis native country, he wa* deputed bf
Peter Mootorio, vice-kgatc of Avignoa, on bufinef* of im.
portance to the court of Rome; and here he was ii;>rui1e 1

by the miiuAer of Henry IV. with a commiilion lo that

monarch in i^^o^^. I- rinnm for this fcrvice, Lewis XIIL
conferred upou l.iui the- .-ibhcy of St. Leonard de Chaiieme.
Having been introd'u c-d .'.j tutor to the farrnly of M. de

^udy, general of the gall^s, he conceived the dciigB of

9 b foiia^g
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fouDdiog the onagTCgalMM iboTe-mentioned ; and in the petiMitt wind* that blow off the nottHUim aloiw tike enft*
mean while, wilhin^ to fine the mifprable objefts that were lb « to endanger (hip« before tbey can airive at ttw place of
Muler the care of hit patnn, be applied lo court for the ficurhj. Belides this Ymff therem feverd othoKon the
paiflttmeBtof dBoaoMKMcdafuiei^^ Ibuthfide, b which Oupain^ anchor} and thefe aie me.
in the jtte 1619. rm afidmtf in the dilcharge of the raUj- chofin fay the Fortoguefe for knding their Bdn.
ihttiet hta olGice, as well as the piety and bcncvolnoe of The fifli are mimerotu and excdknt. The fonth part of
Us difpoiitioa, enea^i^d the

It

' '"gf^^ general eftccm and icfpcft of
the fafanbitantt ta IfarfiiDei. Devoted to afit of com-
paSoA and beneficence, he wat entnifted, in the year 16JO,
*rith the dircftion and gOV<Tnme:i; of tlic- crdtr of the
•* Daof^hters of Charity.** Hh n- xi objta w-d, tlie

pli.'limcnt of Ivi juirpofr vvitrj rr^^p.rd to 3 new cumrnunily,
in wLicii 111' olitainrii t!ir ':usi«urrein f of foine priefls, who
miirff c-ficicc- of Jiim nr. their principal. This iiiftilu'.ioii

was prijfpfTniiv-, and llit.- inimbrr of 'lie !"nci'jty having in-

croill-.l, he acrr p'fi] \},r j-reat iioufc cf vSt. l,t,7urut, IB the
fuburb of .St. Denis, which became tiic principal hon(e of

' in ' • • » •

W.kmg. 25^ Seethe ifland ti fitotted in N. ht.
Cote Vns.
Vjwckst, St., OM of the Cliar V.bee ifl^nd* in the Weft

Iii-Jr-s. zho:it 40 miVs i;i length, and 10 in breadth. I>r.
Cainjj'j'jU uys, that the Spaniards calWd it by tl ii name,
li-:(...ufe tii 'v diilBOVCTcd It^opon the 22J of January, which,
in ili jir caltiidar, is St. Vtacent's day ; but it does not ap«
P' ..I that they ever, properly fpcaking, had pofleflran of
It ; as the Indiaot were very niuneiroiia bore, on account of
its bein^ the rmdesvoDa of their expe^tiona to the con-
tinent. At length, however, ambition aud avarice effeded

Im order; and in i6m, it* Utility was acknovriedged Jiy »u cllablifhment for a clals of intruders, who were longdif.
pope Urban VIII., who fomed it into UKgaiat ooogrefa- tin^uiihtd br the name of the Mack Chariflbci^ whom the
tion, and appointed its founder a» the firft (npeiiar genexal. native Cbar&s redded at firft irith contempt and pity.
The rule prelcribed to the feciety enjoined, independently Of the origin of thM» intradert Otmpbell gnu the (bDoiring
«^ attention to their own leligiouf cxmilcs, the approp(ria> account. In i67»r king Cbarlm II. dimded the govern*
tion of e:ght montha in die year to the infbuAionof the menta in the Weil Ini! r-

, and, by a new commiflioj], ap«
conunon people in the neighbourti^ ^mOui, totberdicf pcaited lord "VTOlougLL) j^uveruor of Barbado«, St. Lnnt,
of the lick and indigent, to infpe£bon of (inainariea in St. Vmcent, and Dominica 1 mJ li; Wi limi Str.pleton

icpirationwhich young pedona were educated for holy orders, and to
other adt of private and public f'-Tvirc-. The f;]niar cr.n-

dnded hinjfeir with fo much zeal aft^vitv, ihui he ob-
taj'-.cil f:Kfiura^^'-inL-i!t i:i the profecutinn oi' not
oaly m all pjia.i uf Ir^JiCe, but aifo in Italy, ScntLind,

Barbary, Madagafcar, &c. Not fat itieti with the iir.j-!.-

objeS to which his benevolent attentioii was liril directed,

he took a vi-r

ir.niv oll.L'r in

gmremor of the other Leeward iL.ind:;, wi.ith

h-. cvfT Cur.? ri,',illl,-J. Or. th- dcfnife of lord Wil-
k'UgLby, Lc wa* lucc^ti' o by lir .lonathan Atkins, who
continued governor until Vac v^ir idS.c. when the govern-
ment was transferred to Cr kichard Duttoo

; who, being
fent for to Enelaiui i: 1685, appointed colonei Edwin

So highly was

~ , Stade lieutenant -go%xrnor; and he, with » view oftafieitiBg

y aftive part in the condud and fupport of and maintaining the Britilh rigbta, by oonftitatiog deputy-
iiituti<»M of a benevolent and n£eful kind. govemoTB for the other iflandi, exerted himtdf in prevent*

_ .
he efteemed on account of hii piety and prn. ing the French fiton vrooditig and vnteiing in thia ifland

denc«, and im seal for doinggood, that he wsa in witltout permiffioo. At tlis time it wa< inOnated to him,
regular attendance on LewisXlIL during his lail licknefs ; that the king bad figced an aft of ueutraEty, and that com*
and under the r^;ency of Anne of Auftria, mother of miffiancra were appoioted by die two cc^rts to fettle aQ
LewiaXIV., he was the chief advifer in all the ecclefiaftical diffiercnoe* rehttng to thefe ilknds. Some years after, a
aflnn of the kingdom.^ . For a period of ten yeara, during ihip from Guinea, with a large cargo of flaves, waa either
which he poflefled this influence, he maintuned the okoft wrecked or ran alhore upon Ute iiland of St. Vinomt, into
exemplary character in the dildiarge of his public dntiea, a* the woods and mountauu of which great numbers of tl

-

well as in his private condnfi. lie died in i66ot at the negroes efcaped, whom the Indians fuffired to i -
. ; .

Partly by the acccflifm cf riii,:,i'.-iv n;.vt.'i r'roni Ij.irli.iJoe:-,

and partly by the cLiliiiL-ii ilicy i.«jd by tht Intiiiia women,
ihefe Africans became very numerous ; fo that about the
beginr.ing of liic 18th century, thev conftraincd the Indians
to retire into the nor'.h-w^il p.rt nt the iflmd. Thefe
people, as may be r<-.i!r ii ..bly fuppolcd, were much difl"atis-

fied with this tr ' a'.-r.Li.t ; and complained of it OCCSifiondUy

both to the Englilh ai-.d to the French, that came to wood
and water amongft them. The latter at length iuffsred

tbemfclvcs to be prevailed upon lo attack thefe invaderc
After much deliberation, in the jrear 17 19, ihcy came widl
confiderable force from Martinico, aitd landing without
much cppofition, began to bum the negro huta, and deftroy
their pbntations, fnppofing that the Indians would have at-

kge of nearly 85 He waa beatified by pope Bene-
mSL XIII. in 17S9, and canonised by Clement XII. in

'737s ""d be allowed, that In oi- npics a d:ill:i.

guBhed tank among the faints in the R<iuil;n c.ilcudar.

Morcn. Milh'.;::-..

VxNttN r, Grjlsjohy iV. St-e GnEGuRv S<. ViNCPKr.
ViKCENT, in Geography, a t.iwiillnvi of A:n-r!ca, ::i tr.c

^te of Pennfylvania, and county of Chefter, containing
1630 inhabitants ; 25 mile.t W. of FUladckhiB.
Vn^cEXT, St., one of the Cape Vcrd lAands, bcmg one

of the four fituated towards the north-'weft, about 4o miles
in circwafercnce ; the land of which is ^etveraUy elevated,
but towards the north-well low and fanily | fi> that it is un-
produdive, and the ifland probably ftilt munhahited. It
has good firefh water, which fpringa up on digging a little tackedthno in themonntams ; which, if th^ had done, the
way into the foil ofthe faDer, but the hills are tauiBy defti- Uaeks had probably been extirpated, or forced to fubmit,
tute of it ; and, therefore, the ifland is improper for cattle, and become ilavca. But either from fear or policy, the

• fi«K l«»ge road called Porto Grande, with a rock Indians did nothing, and the negroes falK'. in t-u- i^-b-,

like a tower in die centre. The bay, which is about a and retreatinjf to' macceffible places by day, c ilrov! .1 (o
iMgue and a half broad at the mouth, is furrounded witS m.^nv of tbf F.-< nth, tl ; 1 they were forced to reni .-. When
high momitains, and ftretching into the n^iddle of the ifland, liy thi i cxpr.-in.ent they wcrr convinc<>d that force would not
is thus Ihcltered from the- v,eft and north-weft winds ar.<i, do, th-y had reLOi:rfr to fair means ; and by d::;: of p-rl'iia-

dux^bre, k is deerawl the fafeft harbour in all the Cape fion and prdeots, patched up. a peace vuh the negroes as
Vcrd iflasot; but dtfflcnk of acccf% oo acoonnt of the im« wciD attbe lodiani^ fimm which they iraceived great ad*an.

tage.
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Uge. Thuigs were in tW« fitoation, whrn captain Uring

came with a confidcrable armament* to Ukf puIciTicin of St.

Lucia and tfai* iflaad* in virtue of« grant of king Gewee I.

totbedukeofMontagiw. WJieo tKePlPenchh«l daiodged

this gentli man, by a fuperior force, from St>LilCU» he lent

captain Braali»vaite, in the year 17239 to try wl»t coiiU

be done at the ifland of St. Vincent, in which h- was :iot at

ail miM fwccelisful. After this, the cojr.try bt/cime a

theatre of &nge hoftilitie« between the nrgroL-9 ami the

Chanibei, in which it i« believed that the fom-r wrr-

generallr tiftorioos: it ia oeitank they •proved fo in th? md,

their nnmbers, In 1763* being compiatwl at 2000; wbcrc-i.

of the red or natiw Charaibes, the«e were not left more

than 100 familieit who retained ovly a monnuunoni diila^

and moil of thefe are hy thi« tiioe fud to be exterminated.

It i*, hovem, worthy of remark, that the African intrudera

have adopted moft of the Charibbean manocrt and culloms

:

amo :h reft, the praaice of flattening the (bfchead* of

their iiiiaiits ; and it wa» perbap* from thia that they ac-

quired the appellation of black C'l irj l/Cb. St. Vincent

being ceded to the Eiiglilh by ili- p ^.l' ul Paris, in the

year 1763, as well as Dominica oivJ Tobago, St. Luca
being afligued to France, (the Chaniibfs not being raen-

tion^ in the whole tranfadion,) the lirll m-'afurc of tlic

Englifli fpnanuoKM was to difjpofe of the lands, without

any regard to the dnm$ of the Charaibes of either race ;

which, in tnith, were confidcred as of no coofequente or

validity. This gave rife to a war with the Charaibes, in the

oourfe of which it became the avowed intentioa of govera-

ment to extenninite thofe miferable peook altogetfinr ; or

by conveying them to a barren ifland on the coaH of Africa,

confign tnem owr to a lingering deftruAion. By repeated

j.rotiMh ami rcprcfiTiti-.ions from the mHitary officeri cm*

pbycd in this dii^raccful buQnefs, and the dread of pailia*

mcntary inquiry, adtniniflration at 1 i gili i.S;o.ig!it proper to

dcfift ; and ihf Charaibps, after i-jireMJ' riiig part, ui iheir

land*, were pfci.it-.-ii to ciijiiy the rr-in.iinder unmolefted.

On the 19th of Jotte 1779» St. Vincent ihared the common

fate of moft of the Bnttlh Weft Indian poffeffions, in that

imfbrtsnatp war with America, whidt fwaUowed up all the

M£iurcc6 uf the nation, bebjr captwed by a finaU oody of

troops fitoo Martimeo, confifting only oF 4p men, com-

manded 6y a lieutenint in the French navy. The terms of

capitulation, however, v^ere £»«ounbk, and the ifland was

leftored to the doottnion of Great Brttain the general

pacificati* I > f 1783. It contained at that time 61 fugar

cft.ites, icres tncoBee, 200 acres to cacao, 40oincot«

ton, 50 in indigo, and 500 in tobarra, brfnks land appro-

priated to the railiutj of pro ifions, lucli ai plitntaius, yaiM,

maize, &c. Ail ti.e reft ni ti c country, excepting the few

fpots that had been cleared !rom time to time by tlie Cha-

raibes, retained it» native woods. St. Vincent contains

about 84,000 acres, which are every where well witercd

;

but Uie conntiy is very generdly mountainous and rugged

:

the intermediate valleys, however, are fcriik n higii de-

gree, the foil confifting chiefly of a fine mouid, cDiapofed

of £tnd and ebf, wdf adapted Set fugar. The extent of

country at prefeot poflefled by tlw Britilh fuljeds is at,6o5

acres ; and about as much more ia fuppoled to be held by
the Charubea. AU the Tcmainder is thought incapable of

ciiltiv<itLon or improvement. Thr iHanil, :.n r.ither the Bn-
Itill tern'.ory wittlio it, divided iikto hvt; pr;riu-.e8, of which

onlv one )i<i:i 7x Aui :'<, .iiid thir. w.is blow:: <li:va in the hur-

ikaue ot 1780. 'I'^n re is one town ealltd Kingllou, the

capital of the ifland, ,ind lUc leat ot its govminieiil ; nnd

three villagea that bear the same of towns, but they are in-

coniiderabK bamlets, coofiftiag each of a few houxet only.
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The botanic garden of St. Vincent coafi&s of to acre;, of

whioh no leb ttnui 16 are in high cultivation, in the Iriroe

of its gowmmcnt, and the adminiftradon of executive juf-

tice* si- Vinceui kcms not to difier from Grenada* The
council couGfts of twelve membcft, the aflembly of feventeen.

Tbe laiary of the governor is aooof. fterlmg, half of which

i* raifed withm the ifland, the other halTbeiog uaid out

of the exchequer of Great Britwn. The nilitanr faux, ac-

carding to Mr. Edwards, cor, Gftpd in hts time of* regiment

of infiiitry, and a campany of ariillery, fent from En^laBd,

and a bUck corps raifed in the country. Tlie n.ditia in-

cl.jdes two regiments of foot, ferviug witho.u p.iy. The
nutnbcr of in'K.-b:'..in::., lays Mr. Edvr,irdn, an.onnrs to

1450 whites, and 11,853 n^g''^^'- The ievcri! imaller

illanda dependent on tbe ot> Vincent govcrumait are Bequia,

containing efoo acres, a finall it)and, valuable for the cam-

modioufiwb of iu bar, called Admiralt^y bay ; Union, coo-

taining 2150 acres i Canouane, contuomg 1777 acres ; and

MuftMua, cootainmg about laoo acres. The ucgjoes em-

ployea ia the cultivation of thele iilands, being about 1400,

are fuppofed to be inchided in tbe 1 1,853 '•'^ mentioned-

There are likewife the little illets of Petit Martiniqae, Petit

3i. Vincent, Madlereau, and Bellefeao, each ofwhich wo.
ducet a little coti ni. N. I .t. 1 y id. W. king. 61*. Ed-
wardg's Weft India IflauJi, "iul. 1.

Visi'K Ni , S:., a town of United America, in theweiftrrn

tcrntory ot the VVabalh. N. lat. 38' W. long. 88" ft*.

VwcENT, St., a town of France^ m the depaitmeBt of

the Lot ; 6 miles W, of Cahors.

VwcENT, St., a iea-porttown of BraCl, in the govern-

ment of St. Paul, fituated on the fra co»:l ; 150 nules W.

of Rio Janeiro. See Sastos, Sj. ;
andVicmwi.

ViMCBST, St., a river of Madagtfcar, which nine i»to

the Indian fea, on the eaft ooaft, S. lat. si* 48). £.

long. 44*.

ViNCBNT, St., a town of Pton, a the diocefe of La
Plata; 40ttiiles X.E. iif Lipe«.

Vincent d'^rdnua. Si., a town ef France, in the de-

partment of the lodre ; 7 miles '-.E. Chatrauroux.

ViNCEKT, Cape St., the fouih-weft poiiit ui Portugal,

where commences a chain of lime-ftone mountains, which

termimitcs at Tavira, N. lat. 37° 2'. W. lone;. 9" To-

wards this cape the hiUs become flatter, and tlui prorr.o:,tory

idelf is a de^ ptafai, confifting of a grey limcllone, fo

naked and rourii near the front, that it is very £fficii1t to

tra«d over it. In other parts it it nearly vmttti with fand.

Toward the Cm the rock is every where fraftured, about

50 to 80 feet hurh, being of equal height with Cabo de

ROCCB, which it fomewhat refeobles. At the vtmoft ea-

trcn-dty in -.liis def^ri L-rtuntry ia u nooaftery of Capuchins,

iihips'cau aijproai;h vrry near the rock, fo that » ^oe

weather the monks can fpesk tu the perfons on board. The
famous naval engagement bctwem ilie Sp.tnisrds and lord

St. Vineent wak'diftniitiy iVcn fro:n lliii ir.o-^aftery. On

another point of the rock, feparaled by a creek, fiorn the

extreme end, is the fraall tort of Sa^;rc-b, w;tlu:. wiueil no-

thing is fcen but the commandaat's dwelling, tiie loldicrs'

barracks, and the works wfaidi are not allowed to b-^ < ur-

veyed. Without the fivt are only two houfcs. At the time

when the earthquake of 1755 deftroyed LiAon, the len

fweOed here, and pouring from the creek ow the bnd,

laid the country w^fte. At Sanies a great qnanltty of hrti

and mufeleb is taken, and finall ftlhing-Tmacks lie at anclior

under the ruek in the creek. Five fmall league* from Cape

.St. Vincent i> lln^ city of Laj^n^ wliij; h propcrlf the chlfif

town of Algarve, ihougii k be no longer ttte refldcoee of

the gonrnor of dut pret«i>u^e—AJfo, a capo 00 the wctt

fibs QOM,
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eoaftof Madaga£ar. S.ljtt. ac" «8'. £. kmg. 43'' co*

—

Alloy acapeoatheofteoaftof IWaddFocgo. 8. lat.

54* *5''

Vnranr CmmmV St., a town of France, in the
departnmt of the Dordogne { 14 ndln W. of Perigucux.

_ VnrcmrT dt Bth^ St., atoim of Fionnnl» in the

vince of Beira ; 15 mil«s W.N.W. of Caftd Sraaco.
ViNCBKT Ji /j Biifquera, St., a fea-port of Spain* in

tlic proviTicrof A 'turia
;

'j irjiks W.S.W. uf Santillana.

ViN<;jii<i di; Ri-jrJot, St., a ti_;wii of Friiiice, in the de-

partment of the D'jri'.(i;: ;e ; 6 nijlt-s S. of R:h^-rac.

Viucjbnt'/ Boy, St., a bay on the north coaft of Terra

Ftt^o, a little to die eaft of Cape St. Vincent. Befigre

the anchorage ground, laja captain Cook, He larcral rocky
ledget that are covered vith fea-weed ; but not Icfs than

«igU and nmefttbom* over all of them. It appears ftrange

dnttriieie weedi, which grow at the bottom, appear abow
dw furiao^ there lliould be tUw depth of water ^ but the
weedt which grow upon rocky eroond in tbeCe ooontrica*

and which ahraya diilinguifh it from fand and ooxc, are of
an mormona fize. The leaves arc four feet long, and fotne

if the ftalka, though r.o: thicker than a man's thumb,
above ijOt Mr. (fir Jolepr.

;

R.mkR and Dr. SoLmdfr eT-

amir.ni iiome of them, over v.-hirh we fii-indrd and hjd
1 fathom*, which is 84 £eet j and as they made a very acute
angle- with the bottom, they were tltoagot to be at Inft one
half looger.

^ The fbotftalka were fwdSlied uto an air-^flel,

and tliele cnuncnt naturalifti caOed thia plantfiau g^aOtiu.
They went on fltore, and in ahont four hours retorned with
above a hundred difierent plants and flowers, all pf them
wholly tiaknown to the botaHifts of Europe. They found
the conntty about the bay to be in geoenf flat, the bottom
of it in Mrticiilar was a plain, covered with grafs, whir';

might eaSly have been made into a Urge quantity of hay ;

they founti atundsiice of good wood ami wai-r, and
fowl in gr?;.t plenty. Among other things, of wluch u^cure
lia.. bi-en liberal in this placr, k Wiif.er's bark, Winttranea
aremjiiia ; which may raSlv hr known by its broad kaf,
fhap'jd thf Jnijr.-l, of a light green colour without, and
inclinmg to blue within ; the bark is eafily ftn^ped with a
bone or a ftick.

VtMCmr it 10 Paxet, St., or Onda, a town of Popayan,
in Terra Ficma, ri)out 2j mile^ E. of St. Scbailian't, with
a port, svfaere canoes fnni Cnthagena and St. Martha un-
load their merchandixeit

ViNCiMT, Pvi St., lies on the coaft of Chili, m the
South Pacific ocean, 6 n^es N.N.E. of the mouth of the
riser Bobio, with a fafe hr-.r^our, fcf nrr a,;.iinff .ali winds
but that firOftl the weft, «•};:,-[, Wows r. jhl into jt. Tiiica-

guana port it fix miles I'li- nortfi cf it.

Vincent'/ Roth, St., rock* on each iidc of the river

Avon, about three miles below Briftol ; at the bottom of
which it the fpring from which rife what are called the
Briftol watcr«.

ViMCttMT JJlanJ, a fmalt iflaod in the North Pacific ocean,
at the entraacc into Poitlock's harbour. N. lat. n** 48'.

W. long. t^Kf.
VTl^ETOllCUM, in Bm,^, fram «MM, to conquer,

and toxicum, pdfon, aname which firft occurs in Dodonms,
Pmj». 407, and which he fays had been recently gi^ett to
the«flicmali^&/fj.r, (A. Vincrtoxicum, Linn. Sp, ?1. 514.
Cynancham Vincf t(-ixicum of Brown, in All. Hurt. Krw.
V. 2. 77.)— TJi-j pL-'.t thus denominated was fuppofi-d icl-

tltutc of llii: daiigt rou'i :«nd acrid properti?; of the reft of its

tribe, becaufe its jaict- is tiot milky. The rout, wliofe

fiasoor and fcent refembk Valctiai^ has bees uled as a
comtcr-poifen, in the pbce of Canti^em^ whofe mme

las the fame meamag, and each may have its ofe as a t"mV,
or ftimuhnt, howefcr esioueuua ue ny ^
fj«afie, qpinft any fa£oa whatever, enscpt by-a ch, :nical
ancratuw of its qualities. Among plano^ at inft, no iucb
flumUoua power has hitberto been afcert^ned. The abase
root is fcazeely ufed in thij country.
VmcwoxictrM.in the- Malaria Medka. Ah ni?lici,ie,

thisroot has been chiffiy ufed in dropfical diftuder*, but its
goodeffcas are not fuffie ently cii iijliilicd ; which is alfo the
cafe with rcfpea to biahl's pulvig antihydropicuB, in vhich
tl v::.c toxicum i« an ingredient. It has been al& re-
commended in malignant wrers, and ev«>n in the plagoe, by
feme German authors} and hence call rd " ContrayersaGer*
manorum." It is find likewile to be uicful m fin^.po]c,
fcrophula, and uterine obftrodions. The dofe^ m powder,
is from afcmple to sdrachm,or aninfofion of threeor &ur
drachms. Woodville.
VINCI, LlOHASOO DA, in BhgrapJy, !!k- illf-^lnmatefoa

of PierodaVinci, a notary of th« figt^o.-iiof Fhir,-ncL-, diftin.

gtiifhedhimfelfduring his life as a man of fcienci ,iud jf liter-

ature, a pliilofopher, poet, painter, and miifician of the moft^
profound ftudy, and the moft exalted taili . He was bom at
the caftle of Vinci, in the lower vak of the Amo, in 145a,
From his earlicft years he tdtified a more than ordinary
Ihare of ingenuity, and particularly exhibiied an ardent
defile for drawing. This at length became lb decided a
pvefaence above all other purfuita, that it determmed his
father to mdulge and -cultivate it ; and for this purpole he
phoed him under the tuition of Ardrea Veiocchio,a fldlfiil

defigner, and eminent as a fculpioi, an arehite^, and a
painter. The pogrebof Lionardo equalled th- fsr.guice
ezpe^ation his •ntvlleAus) abilities had excitPd ; and whiiit
•' >:''; .1, f-:rpafled ^lis in,if^-r in t;ic praciic*- of the art he
had learut ot him. V'cr«>ccijio liid beer, eraployed by the
monka of S. Salri at Valombrofo, to paint the Baptifm of
Chrift, as an altar-pirce for their church, and having
hisde::i'::s < iilruilcJ the preparation of the parts to his
difciptcs. Among them, the voung Da Vine! wa* ordered
to paint the figure of an angeC which he did with fo much
tafte and fkill, and fo Car futpoffing the work of Us mtdler,
that Verocehlo, mortified at bcug excelled by a youth,
abanddocd the art, and from that time confined V«iMf to
fcidntnre.

caxeer of thia exttaordmary man, thus begun in bo.,

noar, was purfoed srith enthufiafm in all things relative to art
and fcicnce. Nature had endowed hin Aitli Ull' Ijeau'ics of
body and of mind, and he cultivated ;h,' uteful cxcrcifc of
both. His perion was ti-:.-ly propoi tioru'd, ,uid his. fraturrs

beautiiul and ciprtdTivc ; hr w.ta dL-xtcrnuft in feats of arii-.s,

the management of the- horlV, avA a'l the favourite amufc-
ments of the time. He was admirablj {killed in mechanics,
was an able aaatomift, and an archit^i was lims^ in
natuial phibfbphy, optics, and geometry : m ihort, he had
fteadily applied himlcif to acquire a thorough knowledge
of the operatioos of nature ; and waa befides an excellent
poet and mufieiao.

Thus endowed, and oonftitnted to apply thefe endow*
meots with energy to every nlefnt and omamental ptrrpofe,

fame crowned his portion of hu;;-.aii fcHcL-.y fpf-aditi^^'

the renown of his uncommon talents tiiroughou: Italy.

Hit virioiis .ipplication of theffl had however one evil at-

tfiidinf;ir,

—

k certain partiim of inftabfKty : the impetuofity
cf lij, naturi-, 1, adinjx liiin t. io rapidly to new projefts, often
prevented the completion of tbofi? abrady commeaced. In
h\i youth, Vafari fays, be unt ntcd raiOs and ennncs to vo
by water £ar vaiions poraoies, and contcmplatedTdMmea for

ojAipgtheAnw fln^gdJe fromPjla to rkrenoebe ^

9 plans



VINCI.

pku lor fo*dB» for m6ag water, &c. i yet anudft tbaJe
occupaitiam he roItiTsrtn! drawings moft affiduouflj from all

kinds of nbjufls of ai.nnatrd ratui c, :n a ftylo of t^.f moft
laboured ,'ind i:,\qL;:ri'.f' Jir.ifhuifr, il Hl- r.uvrr could attain

tO'j clofe an imit-itio:i ut liif i!b|'_'£t lit- }iic! Icl 'd^ed. He
alw;.ys flrovf to rt.<iki_ th^?m apj.i-ar a-, urongiy relieved ai

poflihio ; their d^frfi tliar not liiving hit apon the true

nature of reUering objc£tt> fuch as hai been exemplified in

the Dutch fchool finoe fait time» he laboured his works to

blacknefs; and whOft hii prindpal ot^eas appeared iOu-
mined bj the light of tbe day, hu fludowi partook of the
bbc!;nrfs of nigfat.

He adiglited in oblerving thole mh6k ctamEtat wa»
fttang^y marked, wbo bad any diiag eztiavagaiit in the
ftyle of their beard*, tbrir hatr, or drefs, and would follow

thm till lie fiad fixeJ ll:t.-;r form fully in hi.^ n^'nv.l, anil '.hi-r:

go hone and draw tliem. By ftaditra of tliii luiurc lie be-

came poflffli-ii o* Itronp id-.as of rxprefDori and of cha-
rafter, and i-tr.ploycd Ir.mfclf aiilvrly in the lIV <jf them in

d'.-fifnis ; -hoLi;'! fiiiifhcd workt- of hii, hand, which
cdriifrturc places at tlurt period of his life, are not of a kiad
to exhibit much of their application.

Hi:- life, Lanzi obiiecvei^ "may be divided into four
pciods, lie firftof whichwas,m we lawe fceis, fpcnt in pto-
fecuting hit ftndiet is ark, and oocafionaUy aptdymg them to
Draaice in florence: to this belong not only the head oS
Medtifa, and the few woHm mentioned by Vauri, but pro-
bably ail thofe paintinn of hit which ham left energy of
fliad^ left complkateadn^ery, and heads of forms rather

ddieate than exquifite, feefainriy derived from the fchool of
Verocchio. Rnch ?.re llic Maddalci.as c.t thL- Pi;ti pahico
at Florence, iuni the AldoLriUidu.: al Rome ; form- Madnnii.is

cr holy families in various gallerit- i, as the Juftmiani .md
Borghcie ; fome heads of the Saviour and of tlitt Baptiit }
t!iough t!.e raultitucL- of his iini:citori i-.imI rerider alldeei*
ikon on their orizuiality ambiguoiu. Of a different daft,
however, and without a donht of hit hand, it the Bambinc^
who lies in a little ornamented bed, ricUy drefled and
adonied with necklaces, which it in tbe apartment of the
Gonfilonite at Botogoa."

After thia firft peiMd of hit life, when he wat fort

vim. iu 1494, be wat innted to Milan by the duke Ludo-
Tieo SfoKa, to whom Lionsrdo rendered himCelf more par-
ticularly acceptable by pkyir..;; upon ihf iyi"e, and upon one
of a peculiar form, whi^.h he hiinirlf lt:;d :nade. To tliii

inftnunent he fung alUi admirably. r.xitei! vcrf- fxtem-
potaneoufly, furpaffiug all who atsempted that fpecies of
amufei!i.-:it. But the more cffediTe caufe alligned for his

going to the dub^ wu a deilga eatertained by that prince
of ereding a montMient of bronxe to the memory of his

father. Among the mamfcnpts ftill cxiiling of Lionanlo,
itamemondlmefeDted byhim to the duke about 1490. In
It he oSert fan (enicet in variou;. rrii'itary mechanical con-
triranoei, fbr the pnrpole of aid lieges, palling rivers.

&c. and alio for the conduAiog water-courfes, fcn^iue in
bronze or marble, and paiottn? t and in eonelufien remarks,
••that at the fane tim- -ha: there t!lh,^^i an- going- o:-.. -h;-

equeflran ftatuetO ta-j mcmury of th.^ d A;'-, falk-r need
not be ncg' -c^ -d." So that it aj;pf ,\- j bv thi,, that the
modellinp and erection of this ftatue were the primary objeClt
for which f t was carried to Milan ; and it wat exccated by
him in bronze, and ensued in tbe city, where it remained til!

it WM demoliflud on the incurfion of the Frendi, after the
defeat of Ludovico. Tbe duke appointed him dtieCtor of
the acadeeny of painting and fculpture, which be had re-
cently leriied with additional fpkadotir] and wider Ua
toftroAtODa maoy pupils arofe, who ioereafed the lore and

renown of the arts, at he in gnat nteafure banifhed the re-

matm of the Gothic ftyle, and introduced his own :)ew atid

morL- elfvatcd or.c in its ilr^d.

Hrri^, by dchrc ot tht- d'.kc, he paii.ltd a Nativity, which
was fent by hi.Ti as a prcfcr.t to tli. emperor of Germany

;

but 11 we f vcL-pr this, the portrait* of the duke and dachcfs,

and his grai.dcil work in the art, the Laft Supper, painted

on the walls of tbe refedory of the Domiaican convent of
the Madonna delle Crane, be does not appearto haw occu-
pied much of the time he fpeat at idan (which wat abont
five yeara) in painting. Indeed he (icarociy eonld derate
moie time to it, u tbe duke engaged Um at an enahieer to
condtiA the waten of the Adda to the wdOa of IlQaa: an
irnmeofe operatmo, in irfiicfa, after much ftudy and lahomr,

he had nearly fncceeded, when it wm intemipted by the
French. alfo mad;- ma-.y rrioih la of ingenious raechauical

couLi;v,iUccs, and aniov.g thr-m ,i lio.^, in coinp'.inienr lo the
king of France, on hin a-nvrd at Mmu, which, after ad-
vgncinj^ by itfelt many paces to meet th<' monarch, fud-
drn'.y flopped \sliei. il ciine !,ear hnn, rrared upon its

hinder ieg», and tlirew open its brca.';, wluchwa* filled with
lilui.

Wbilft thele various inwnt-.-,- :, ih .0 l the veriatilityof

hit powen, the ptSorc abnvc r;lh;ded 10, the Laft Snpper,
gave immortality to the fame of the moment. Or thin

piftnre, one only oharaftcr it ^venby aU who have vnitten

orf^oken of it,—that of fn^ecior excellenoe in all the moft
admirabk and exalted qoalitiet of die art. Unfortunately,

his knowledge in chemiftr)' was :-ot equal to his love of

novelty, or he would not h ive painted ;t with a vehicle and
a ground tota'dy d Iccrdrmt, which neceffarily led to .1

ipeedy deltruction ol the iurhice. He painted it with oil

c:i;ours upon the pLlier.-d v.all, and in confrq'.;en:"c- the

colour cracked and peeled off i fo that in fifty years ^er
it wat painted, when Annenini vifitedit, he up **ttwas
already half fooiled and Seanndli, who law it in 1644*
isya, that "mefut^efi; was fc^reely dileemible." Lanzi,
in fpeaking of it recently, obferrea, that <' what with the
attempta to leftore it by o2i and variulhet, and with the re-

painting which baa aceompuued ihek attempts, there now
remain only three heads of the apoftles by the hand ofDa
VInd, and thofe rather drawn than coloured." The affcnt,

therefiw*, which may be now given to the high teftimony

ol contemporary authorities as to tht' merit u: t'raia great

work, reits with the copies which were made when the

pidure was pei-fod, ( and chey are many,) and the general

character of Lionardo's talrat.

There has Litely beenintroduced into England, and itnow
exhibiting, { 1817,) a copv at large in length as tbe onffisal,

fa^ to be the one painted by i£ U^one, a pujpil of Da
^^nci, ibr the convent of the CarthoMns at Pavu : which
in 1793, upon the breaking up of that order, wat fold with
the other elle&s of the convent, and is now brought here.

In it there remains fuJHcient of tlie grandeur of ftjle adopted

by itt great author to iatisfy every beholder of the jomce
fttne has done to Ws talents. Tlie feledion of matter, the

genera! tr. in t :;* of the fubjeft, the unequalled truth „nd

variety or esprelTion, the clofe attention paid to chaxatltcr

and to nature, the depth, richnefs and brJliancy of its co-

lour, with the high dtf[Ke of fiaifli to which it was onried,

^all are mamfefted in ^t copy, though in fome parts

imperfeftly. In it alfo are km the want of many points in

chiaro-fcuro and ID coktor, wliich, if they could have been

combined with the matter it oontaint, {aod they have finee

then been combined by Titian and othert,) would pboe the

original of thia pidnrein every tefpeft at the head of all the

piefurct which wcie painted.

Ditriog
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During hi!* wfiJence st Milan, Du Frefne fays he com*

poicd hU very ufeful work " II Trattato dclla Pittnra," for

of the pupils in the acadfiiiy urid'jr liij circ ; i-.-'i His

ftlldies for the equcftrian tlatui- do-.ibtlt-fs j^avo nlc to iht-

curious arid learned nvL-tnorani'.a of" thr ftriiftnr;- ut shit

uumal^ u his former ftud^fs did tu tnolc conccrmng the

hitonw figure, which arc iou .d in the manisfeript in tl^e

Hbrarr of BuckinghuB'Houfe. It appean to have Veen his

cttftomary pra£llce to write his thou^ts oonftantlyi and ae>

compmiy tne paflbges by ippropriite iUuftntiona in draw*

tag f and it would Inve been wed for the art, if every emi-

nent taoMIat had adopted the lame habit : we fliould then

have oceo in polTeiEon of a aaSt of information which would
much alleviate the neceHities involved in praftice» and enable

men to exprcfs their thoughts and invcniiaiiis wilJioiit ea>

countering the difEcultict vrhich not unfrcqucntly ftifle the

mod beautiful ar.d f«jb!ime conreption* in their birth.

The aiiivity aTi l cxr r'.i jns jf Liu: jrdo, fupported by
fnch uticomroon talents, liad already formed many flcilful

arttfts, who afterward* became renowned, and who would

probably have rendered Milan the rival of Florence aa a
l^iool of art, but for the difallrout iSae of a oonteft be-

tween the duke and the king of France* m which> in 1500,
the fomier was defeated, captured, and carried into the

conM^ of hit enemy, where about ten year* afterward*

By tfji evciii i!.e fyruiTTr^t oF the art* at Milan was
broken up, m Ji lU academy lur a time, and its illuftrions

prchd?ir r.t jrned to Florence, where the arts were en-

couraged by th? houfe of Medici. In this third period of
hi'i ilte, hii tirrt vTork was y dril.;:i tor j(i rdtar-piece i'jr ih-

chapel of the college of the ADDuneiatc, the fubject of

which waa a group, of onr Saviour with the Virgin and St.

Anne, which wa* unimfaOy approved and admired ; yet it

does not appear that the pi&ure was ever painted, at leall

to remain in Italy. It is bad, that by the defire of
YnooM I. he made a pi&ure from it, and certainly one it

Ihewn in the royal coUeftion at Pwit, iwinttd finm the

defign, though in a heavy and low tone of colour.

Be employed himfelf alfo about thi$ time on a portrait

of Mona Ltfa, known by the name of La Gioconda, a Flo*
rrntiiif lady, wd'e of FrancifcO del Cioror.dii, fur whom it

was paiiitrd. Tiiis pirture be is faid to have tir.p'ojed

hinif«»f dLiriijjr four years, but we muft conceive it

to mean only that it remained unfinifhed that length of time.

It 15 ia poflcflion of the king of France, and attefts, by its

exquifitc finifh, the laborious attentioa of ilt author. It ha«

a very beautiful esprelfion, particiJariy aboot the mouth ;

but is black and heavy in the (hadow* : in fafi it it

laboured, and had probaUy been far better bad it left his

ttndy fooner.

In igotf the council of Flomce having determined to

deoomte uieir chamber with works of art, Uonardo was
nppMRted to wtecnte onff lide of it ; and M. An^o, then

only twenty ni.-u- yrar^ of b,;!', but vvhafc gigautic powrrt

were already matured, was Icleftrd, as his compclilor, to

undertake the other. A mLtit ur.fortuuate coalition, as the

t-nmbtion it excited, aided ajid llrcngthened to bitternefs by
the miftaken affection of admiring partifans of either maftcr,

produced in the end the niofl confirmed jealoufy, and even
hatred, between thefe two great men. zaa divided Fkrence
into partip^, who eml^ttered their difputes, without being
able to re< n ;e ue their difference*. Lionardo chofe for bis

fnbjed the battle of Nicob Pidoino againft Attila. He
hid prepared hit cartoon, ano proceeded in a certain degree

with hit pifture in «1 colourt, when to his great mortiica-

tkm he foimd, that owbg to fome impeffeomn m the pre.

paratinn of the ^ro iiiJ, coloufs began to peel ftom the
wall, and he abandoned the work.

The cartooi^, however, of whicli « Tiave one g^roup pre*
ferved to us in the Battle of th» Standard, engr;ivr<l by Ede-
Imck, y.ad exalted hii mu:.': highly arr.Oi i; artills and foii-

noiih - rs, who flockcd to Florcuce to fee it and its rival,

w lucL had been prepared by M. Angelo ; and among othert

Raffaelle, in t$04k «a> drawn there, allirred by the dtfireof

improvmg the tafte he had imbibed in the fchool of F^-
gtnoi and thcR, with the benefit he derived from thebgmt
works, and the inftruAion of Bartolomeo ddla Piorta* he
Ihook off b » grnt degree the dry and Gothic manner of

Ms matter, andlaid^ fbundation of hit fiitore fane.

Lionardo appear:? to liave divided his lefidence at Flo-

rence and at Milan till
1 5 1 ;|, dtiring wUch time he probably

painted hi?, own pnrtr.nt, '.•. hirli i;! in thegal'ct-y at Florenrc,

a hcid whoic rne(;;y '.c^vc'^. all lli* reft in thr room far be-

hind, and that j-.i-t hap-i v. rji; !i in •iraiiy c^binft ;, :s called the

portrait of Raffaellc, The half figure alio of a young^mm
in the palace Nicolini ; Chrill among the doAors, formerly

in tiie Doria pdaee ; the foppofed portrait of queen Gio-
vanna, adorned with beautifol architcQure ; that pifture in

the Barberini of Vanity and ModeSH, the beauty and fiailh

of which AO one has ever been able to convey in a copy
thele appear, with many others, to bdooff to this pmiid,

when, Me from other fimous oecupatioot, De was at liberty

to attend to painting with incrajhigpower.
No work, however, of any confeqaence Hke htt Laft

Supper, was cntnifted to him eftrr the faihir* i-, th-:- IT.Jl

at Florence, fo that his great a:.d defer«cd ic.iown in ihc

art IS prinopally upheld hiy th:'t work, and the remnant of

the cartoon above-mentioned, to which his trinor works,

thongh beautifully wrought, are but triHrs.

The ele£kion ot canfinal Giovanni di Medici to the tiani

midcr the title of LeoX. induced Lionardo to vifit Rome,
vHiich be had never feen : and from his previotis knowledge

of die pontiff, he hoped for honour and employment. He
vtcat there with Ut patron Giuliano di Medici, and was
graeioufly received by Leo, who £000 after Sgnified Ua in-

tention of enaploying his pencil. Upon this LuMardo becaa
to diftil his oire and prepjH* hfs varmflies, which the pope fee-

iiij;, ail J TiC-iiit-; ur.^n.qu.iinttrd with the necelTi'.rjs of the painter's

flyh', lie fxclaitm-d with lurprilV, t':at n: 'lhln;T could be ex-

pri'ted ot" artift who though: or (iinlliiiii; h:': woik;, beiorc

he had begun them. This unlucky ioH mot dikontcrtcd the

painter, and prevented him from proceeding : and probably

he foura the ground too firmly occupied by RaffacUe and

M. Angdo, (who as the pope laid produced works while

Lionardo gave words, ) to leave room for the cxpefiation of
hoiiuuriok cmployn-ient for himfelf. He tiierefore accepted

an inviution from Francis I., king of France, to vifit his

court, and kft Rome in ij 14 for that purpole, having fpent

Ins time there principally in the production of various fan-

tsftic and divet ting mechanical c«Mrt«vaiices, but in nothiag

of iiripc^rtiiricf

.

Thia cbitige of eircumftanee!. iiii.rk8 the fourth penod

into which Lanzi divides the l ie of this mott estr,.ordii)ary

man, and with Ue cauiri-ei ucme-t terminated hi^ ciir<-er in

art, as he appears to have bee;-, fo exhaufted by anxiery and

Ccknefj on his arrival in France, thu he was never more

able to ufc the pencil. For the live years that he continued

to exift, it was but to ftruggle uuder an incurable com-
plaint, during the continuance of which the king fie-

aneutly vifited him | and it has been laid, that in one of

thefe vifitt Lionardo, eicrtiw himJUf beyond hit ftrenglh

to Ihewhis fer fe of his nujdn't condcfecniion, was ilnsed

widi a faintiug hi, and that the kijig iloopbg forwards to

fnpport



fiipport S'.im, hp fxplred in Kii ivTT.j. Ti... cvf-t orcurrud

«!in the 2ii of May, IJ19, a' pl.icr- c.i'.led Cloux, r.ear

A-nhoifr, ir.d in the fivtli vrar o: h-s u^r.

The
thai k is extremely difficult '0 k:i<iv,- v,hat to re|T.ird as liis

among the liummaut otinor produdion* which w prcfented

ta tt» u tke arwikiA of bit taCA, Among tboTe tmiUUin,

Bernardino Lumt hol^ the firft raiik» ana bit piduret are

CQnfiantlj impofed upon us attholie «fJ^afdo. Lorenzo di

Oedi i> aaother «ho copied Lkmardo with great cxadtuefk

Antooio SagVani aUb tmitated and copied mm aa well aa

othen; fo tEat no fvooder there are lb many worka brought

to iale under the high preten6on of hit name, by wbich our
coanoifleurt are duped and onr piAure-dealera aie enriched.

The real chanAer of Lionardo da Vine! at a painter ia

of ihc h:;'hrft quality, ai wc have before obferved. He li

the p^c.ii of the chiaro-fcuro, upon which the fame of Cor-
reggio principa'Iv ci-prnt! ; a .d he firft a tcinptrd to cota-

bine high fiiiilh wnii f 'i-ct u i pj.rts and grandrurof ftyle,

. particnuriy aiming to ;, > intelligence to cliaraAi-r and
expreffion to fcaturf s ; 111 tact, to pourtray the nf>"'nd : and in

this no one hai. tv r l.rpafied him, not even Raffaelle, who
foUotved in this relpett the road ooeoed by Da Vinci. What
It commonly called the beau-Ideal, wat not exa^If the form
he appears 10 have fou^rlit ; birt fie had fo much the fccKitg

which gpi-.erated it, that he always took from fan mode) the

cfliintial and cSaraderiftic, leaving out the mean and ufeleft.

Hence«e find in hit piAure of the LaH Supper fo great a
variety of chara&er and of expreffion, vrhich thofe who have
attacKed themfelvet to the antique at their ^uide have
never pven; the imitation having, at vre conceive, a'wBya

fuperlcded the ori^nal fpirit of feleftion which dilated
tiie tafie cf th- nts.

Two dilT'-rtiiL 2:i:.i;:-s arc uljU4'v'^l.le in his paintnvg ;

one with i.irl; Oi. Jes, ftrongly contrafting with the lights,

the othiT m iic olacid, and condufled with more of middle

tL-L-..'.. 01 defign, rxprcllion of the ni'i J, avd f ilitilc

Dikuigeinciit of the pencil, triumph in and adorn each

;

^.11 is ^ay in h\i pictures, but cfpecially the headt of hit

women aiid children. lo thefe he eonllantly repeated one
idea, giving a fmile to them which it it impoCUtk to be-
hold without experieacing a fympathe^ impuUe. Yet,
if one may jud^c from the lahour of hia piAurea, lie

rarely reached die point at which he aimed, having an
impreflion in hit own mind more full and complete than

he could render by hit pencil ; and, Uke Protosenet of old
with hit Jalyfut, knew not, at Apdiet faid ia Um, when
to leave off, nor could be contented with good, when he
afpired after the beft.

A.-i IT, L..« arr!o da Vir.ri has rendered cflTcntial

fcniicu :a an, (.-.-utuk,jlj in his Trcatii'con Painting, which
is the only one of his numerous compilations that has been
given to the public, and which has been recently ( in 8oj

)

tranllatcd into Englifh by a nrx.'mber of our Royal Acadt n. y

,

.1. F. Rigaud, efq. Venturi Speaks of this work as iiaving

been compiled from varioua of oit manufcripis, which were
donbtleftthe product of hit every.day refle£lioat, fet down
XI they occurred, and without attention to order or air^nge-

moit. It treaitof proportum, anatomy, motion and cijui-

poiJeof figuret, ^Tpectivie, compofition, espreflion, light

and fltade, colouring, fcc. in preoeptt, iome of which
are coofufcd and not ealily to be nnraveOed, othcrt are com-
mon pla«.e, but moft ane learned, tn|pentoi:s, and itfeful.

Therm of hfs m'freJUneouBwtwks, treatmg of tl>c anatomyof
ihr i-f till t. iniaii furjjci^, of perfpeftivr, optics,

hydraulics, botany, &c. were Icit by him in hta wiU to hit

fnend and pupil Fraucifco Melzi| and confiftcd of fourteen

1

Tolnniet, large and finsdl, which by varionineaiis found theii

way into the natitmal fibrary at Farn, and one is in poflelSoii

cf our own l"oven?iini. Vt'ntr.n", wluj faw t'-,t-lr at Parii,

lays "that 'lier ci.uir;ii:'. Iprculatioiis on tlujlc brajjcLcS of
natural ]:i:ii>.fi.pl > frnrrit ali^.-d 'o Kfunufry, arc extremely

imfcclhin; C'i.i. and rntrr'-d without le^.ird to mrthod or ar-

rangcinrrit." Whctncr the cliatij;t_' c:i fvc:-ts ..i tht- politii.';.]

world lince bit Uow haa reconveyed tbele remains to the

AmbroGan library at Mikn, we know not, but moll pro-

bably they are again returned there. The one in the library

at Buckingham^loufe waa the property of Pompco Leoni,

who obtained it, with two other" fince returned, from H.
Melzi, and it ii probable it wat acouircd by the earl of
Arundel for Chsrlet I. It uraa found, loon after hit preCent

majeily't accrflion, in the fame cabinet where oueen Cava,

line (bund the portraitt of the omut of Henry VIIL by H.
Holbehk.

ViKCI. I. roxAP.no, tit iidmira^-ili- npcrr. con-pnfer of the

Mcapelit*!'! Ii.:hui>l, in tM tn have r'.::i away iron* the con-

fervatorio of GJi povrr: iti Giftu Cnibi in thai cii>, whsre

he wa< the fcholar of Gat-tajio Gifco, on account ol a tjuar-

re. with I'l l f.i ra, a ftudent of the fame feminary. He
began to diltinguifh himfelf in the year 1724, when he fct

the opera of Farnafe for the Aliberti theatre at Rome So

great vrat the fuoeeit of tkoii druda, that he was called upon
tofnmifh at Icaft one opera every year till 1730, when he

conpofedtwo, " Artalerfe," and * AfeiEuidro nell' Indie,'^

both written by Metaftafio, Thelir, at we were informed at

Rome, he let for half prio*, to gratify hit enmity to For*
pora, who wat then hit rival, in tnat city.

The vocal compofitioot of Vinci form an era in dnunitic

mufic, at he wai tlir firft among hit couBtrymen who, £nce
the invention of recitative by lacopo Peri, in 1600, fiwrna

to have occafiotied any confidcrablc revolution m the mnfical

drama. The airs in hi- fnit t.jj-rat wm- ( \^ d fitr.ple;

but as finging isjipfuvtd, and ortliiUtiJi bni.imc more
crowded, the voice-parts were more laboured, and the ac-

companiments more complicated. In procefs of time, how-
ever, poetry feems to have fuffered as much a&ev«r from the

pedantry of muiiciant, who forgetting that the true dtaiec-

trriflic of dramatic mufn. iscleamrfs ; and that (ot:nd being

the vehicle of poetry and colouring of paffioit, ihe inftant

the bufiaeft of the drama is forgotten, and the wordt are

nnintrnigtble, mufic it fo totally ieparated from poetry, that

it becomes merely inftrumental ; and the voice-part may aa

well be performed bv a flute or violin, in the orcheftra, as

by one of the cfaaraAeri of the piece, on the ftajje. Vinci

(cent to have been the firft opera compofcr who law tUa
abfurdity, and, without degrading hii art, rrudetvd it the

friend, thounh : Cv.v to poetry, by iii:
f
':f • -i-;^ and

poli/hnsg m'.-lt,c) , and t .ilLiig ilie atteution ol liie aiiaiencc

chiefly to the voice-part, by d:fent^gling it from fugue*
con,plication, and labouipd contrivance.

In 1726, be fet Mrtiii.-.riri'--. " Didone /M .m l. nata" for

Rome, which eftablifhcd ht.s reputation ; for >n tins exqui-

fite drama, not only the airs were grvatly applaudei'., but

the rreitative, particularly in the lait aft, which bei'^t;^ cliicfly

acscr-j.ann d, had fuch jtn effid, that, accordiii^^ o cjunt

Atgaiotti, « Virgil himfelf would have been pkaied to iiear

a compofition fo animated kod fo tembV, in which the

heart and foi.! were at otue aftailed by all the povrert of
mufic." Saggio iopni I'Opera in Mofica.

We ihall mention the reit of thit pleafing and intelligent

compofer'x operai, the aira of u^iich long ierved at modeb
to : : r ftcrs, and are not yet become either ungraceful

or niekgant

.

In 1737, be compofcd <* Gilmoiulo^ Re di Foikmia ;" in



VIN
1718. «Giloiie in ITtiaii'* io 171^ <* Sembamk Kieo-
nofieniti}" andm i7)o^««A]effiiidro]idriBdie,"«id« Ar.
ufcrfe," all for the theatret in Rome. The cc]cl>ratcd ni:

at the end of the firft aft of Artafcrfe, " Vo fok.indo nn

inar crutlclc," originslly compolcd far Circltini, ii wfU
known, a:id perhaps the only produiiion of Vmci by
which his mrrits have h -<_-:i favourably c:1iu'.:;l^ in England.

In the printed book of the words, Vinci is called " Pre-wcc
naeilro delb Real Capella di Napoti."

We have Been able to find no more of hi» woritt after this

period ; fo that lie mnft ehber have begun late^ or beta cut

off ear^ in life, m hie great and dturaUe tenown feenu to

Inve been acquired in the Ihort fpace «f £s yean of lui

eziftence.

Vffici be?an that free and tmly dramatic ftyle of conqto*
fitior., which Haflc and Pcrgoleu afterward ,, pr-rhaps, im-
proved ; but it is a llyle which no good cojiiptilcr, except
Gluck, iui aba.-idoned. It has been, indeed, embclliftied

and rcrtdcrc'd more elegant by the difcipleft of dirantet
Piccini, SaixLirji, Trai-n.j, and AnfbfE; bot thejr have dl
beeo guided bj the outline of Vinci.

Thttjnftlyadnuredoompofer died at Kun-nn i73r, dur-

ing thr firft nin of his >A^rtaf»fe. Mi t diifio, in a letter

to the Ron ;;:- ilia, makes a mflancholy rcfluction on )^ fiib*

jt&i PtMNT Vinci t Now that merit will be luowo, wlucfa

duxiag hit lifewu Uafted hf faia enemiet.
** what a miferahle baoff ia m^a ' He thinka feme the

onlf good that can render niin happy ; bnt alaa ! he mttft

die ere he is allowed to enjoy it ; anr3 if he dotrs no; die,

envy will make him wretched for attt-mptiri}; lo acuuirc it."

One CjI ( -.r own pjorts !ia? madr ;i limil.ir rufli-ctio:! on
the vanity of human wilh(-=; for any otfifr than polUlumOH*
feme.

<* For fueh the fntiky it of human kind.

Men ti^ fer feme. wMchnoman Kves to find;

Long ripening under nonnd the eMM lie»

:

Fame bom no fruit, all the Tarn planter ^ea."
Barl of Mulgtave.

VINCIA, VsMCB, in j/muMt Gei^r^fft a town of
Gallia liferbonnenfit, N. of Antipolia, and the capital of
the Narnfci. Tl» town fecma to haw been confecratcd to
the god libn, and Cybde waa worOipped there.

VINCUI.0 Matrimtmit Divpr^i. See Divorce.
. VINCULUM, in A^ra, a chanAer in form of a line,

or ftroke dra-An uvt-r a factor, d'vifor, dividend, when com-
pounded of fuvtr il L'ttcrs, or quantities} tio conned them,
aiid ih'jw that ihcv arc t^i ho multiplied, or divided, &c>
together, by the other term.

ThuB, d y.a + i — et Ihewa that ia to be nultipiied
into a + i — t.

VlSCSaU,iaJiidaitGeigr^t a town of Lower Ger.
man, Anton. Itin.

VINDALIUM, Vfokits, a vilbj^ of Gallia Narhoo.
nenfin upon the left of the Rhone, KW. of CvprLfTt^ta.

VIMDANA, aportof GaffiaL^onneuris. '

Ptd.
VINDELICIA, a country of Europe, N. of the Alp^

and S. of the D.inulie, near Rhvcti.:. It h.v^ hftn conjee-
tUKsl that this name is formed of two words, ud.xh are the
iiamri of twn rivers that water the country; one called yilldv
{thii Wertach, whicli palTes to Augfturg), and the other
Liehui {tine Lech). Strabu a:;d Ptulemj^fferlnthdraflign-
meni of the boundt of this c o u r; •. rj- , Aocordtog to S&abo,
the Vindeliciang lived neartheSiOjiflie*, aadmfaal^apartaf
the mountains which regarded the eaft and tnmed towarda
the S. HeaddathattheyvreretbeKmitiopbcaoftheHel.
TCtim and Boiaai* According to thia author, the Rhte<

VIN
tiana did not to-a.-fi thr lak.- r.r Coni^anrc, cYoipt in a part
«» their border;*, t!:ai li, bstweea the Rhine and BrcgcntZ|
but thi;, town, winch Ptolemy affignsto the RhxtiaiiR, mUtr
b-:!(>n|Ted to tli« Vindelicians. The Helvetian* and Vindth-
ci 1113 o, I pird a great part ofAe bank* of the hke. Upon

" '

r ?
^"'"^ mnelude, from the ohfervatj'ons of StrsS^

I'lniy, Taci-u,, ,S;stu8 Rufus, who have all taken a
part m fettling the boundariea of Vinddieia, that m ita u.
cient {late it had the Danabe to the N., and that the river
.Snm fepanted it from Norica on the £. fide, and that on
the W. It extended from the hke of Cwiftance to the Da-
nube. Ito boandwiea on the S. 1^ lef fat ?fadonlv afcer-
tdioed. Strabo feys tfwt the Vindelicians polTefTed moun-
tainous pkin, at the (-Ktremi'.y of tlv Alp:! ; and lie repr.;-

fents this cojiitry a5 contained be'wern tli? I.icns and the
jEnus. M. D'Anville, in hi? Ar.cicnt Gcjjrraphy, few
that the country of the Vinddici extended from the town
of Brigantia (Brcgentz), on the hke of Conftance, to the
Danube i and that the lower part of the courfe of the .£nas
or of the Inn Inantad it from Mgib h^j, A powerful
001007 was cftabhAed in the angle {brmed by the two riven
Vindo and LicuR, whence Uie nation Ceani to have derived
the appellation of Vlndelicii and Augufta, given to thia
colony, ^ervea iu name m that of Angfeouiv, between
the two nveva Lech and Wertacfa, the firft of wfa^ aftually
feparatet Snabia irom Bavaria.

_
|Vindelicia, when it wai- fubjugated by the Romarn, was

jomed to Rhxtia, and iht wboli- rotmtry, containcU bstween
the lake of Conftance, theDat ubt , ih I u;, „;,d the coun-
try of t!ic Carni, the Infubres and Vowtians, was always
calleil RliTtia, or ProWncia Rhietxa. NeverAdefe, the
RiuBtians and Vindeliciana formed two feparate people, al-

though they inhabited tlie fame province. Accordingly
Horace calb the mhafaitanta of Vindriida, Rhzti Vindeli, to
^teyuiflt thcai bom the hdabitanta of Rhtrtia properly fb

VINDELIS, or Vnnam» an ifland placed by the
Itincxaiy of Antovine between the Gauls and Great Bri-
tain but thu h done in fo vapne and indcftoite a AaikQer,
that it il not pofliblc to fay what iiland is mcmt. SomC
atrthort think tliat it ii tli- lile of Portlaud.

VINDF.MlATING, forxr.rd of vindemia, vintage, the
gathi-rnij; of grapes, or otlier npr fr\iits ; as apples, pears,
clicrric-., ic.

ViNDEMIATRiX, or Vuisuiiaiob, afixedftarof
the third magnitude, m the northern wiqg 1^ the coofldb-
tiott Vkgo.
VINDENUTA, Vinsuiiita, Findimita, or Pmioniaffit

mfida, in Amdm Gttgra^ an iiland of France^ in de.
TCodence on the town of Nantee. It waa to this ifland
Friard ia fi^ofed to have retired in e6o, to pafs the life of
an iodoilettt and uUeb hermit • and he thus acquired the
name of St. Friard.

VINDERIUS, A river of i iibci'tisa^ having. According
to ?;uk-my, its mouth on tlic eaftern . ou'l, ii-twcin the
pr j:^v^i turv IfwaiiiBm uid the month of the mcr Logia.
Camdei) thon|^ that it i» the prefent bay of Knock-
fcrgus.

VINDIA, or VnisiA, atown of Afia, in Gaiatia, upon
tlie route from Peflinunte to Aucyra, between Gerau and
Papira. Anton. Itin.

VINDICATION, Claimins, b the Cml Lm»t an
afiibn arifeu; feooi the property a periiao baa m any thing

:

or a^emnlBon to take or wise n tniag, aa one's own, out
of t& hmda of a peribn, whom tl» law has doomed not to
be the true proprietor.

VINDICATORY P<tn of a Law. See Law.
VIN-



V 1 N
VINDICTA, among line Rdra«iit» the pnetor*! rod or

Wteh, with which he touched a flafe't hem when he wa»
curr .inrriifr:]

VIXDINATES, i;. Jr.iimf Geography, a people of
Italy, in Umbf
VINDINUM, a town ot Gallia Lyoiiiiefliii, belonging

loth ' A ulerci A Cenonani. Ptol.—AUb, a town of Italj*

in Umhrui.
VINDIU8 or VlHNlus ilf«v» one of the moft co .i.-

der^le mountains in Hifpania Citerior, according to Pto-

Itmy and Flurus. The name is applicable to the chaill of

moimtaiDt which, detaching itlSdf iirom the }fjni\rv^, tra<

vcrfea Bilieaj and the Afturiai, and lbniu» at the ciiuaucr;

of Galida, two hnnehea, one extoidrog -it&lf to Cape Ft^
niftcn<e» and^ other, tumiag to the S.> traverfca the ooun'
try of the ji riont Bracaiei.

ViNDits M'^r.-:, 3. inoiMttaiB of lodia^ on thi» fide of the

Oaiig.-B. I'tcl It L-xtti ds from thr S.W. to the N.E.,
iS. ot thr- co-.iiilrv culjt-d ,S,",'drjibatis.

\ INDO, .-1 nvf r f
j" GriTT.any. St e ViNDELICIA.

VINDOBONA, I'irnna in Afjiria, a towu of Supfior
l*.ir.;..ii !,-), f:?c milrs from Crdum, according to ihf t.ibli'f ( t

Pcutiagcr. It » marked ia the Itinerary « Antooinc upon
the ffoote fitom Simium to Tnrea, between Motanm and

Con>agei>ea»
VInDOGLADIA, ViKDUGLADU, or Fmdifladiat *

town of Great Britam, m the nth Iter of Antoniae, on

the route from CaDrra to Uricaniaini between Sotbiodnniun

(Old 8«Tum) and Dnmovaria (Dorchefter); fuppo&d to

be near Cnmbnin. Dr. Stukeky tnoed the Roman road
all I :ic '.vay from Old Rarum, for I) milei» to near Borof-

tijii, vviiere he places Vuiducladia.

VINDOMAGUS, one of tw o towns mentioned by Pto-

lemy, as belon^ng to the Volcx Art-comici : the oth'r

being Nemaufvis. Although :he prpciit- fitiiatinn ot V mcio-

mtga* u not c«tr(ainly kno«nt« the prel'umption liea in favour

of vigan, becaofe it affordi many monumentt of antiquity,

and h^ been mentioned under the name of Vicuuu S<a 6qo
or 70:} yrars. It is in the fame paralld with Nimei, and
only about half a decree diffiemg in looghude* and cone-
fpondt in a variety of refpsAa to the plMe marked out by
Ptolemy.

VIlfDOMIS, VtHDOnnni, or FmAmm, a toyn of
Great Britain, in the 12th Iter of Antonuie^ on the mote
from Calleya to Uricontum, between Calleva (Silehetter)

and Veafa Bcl^arum ( Winoheiler). If Mr. Horflcy has

rightly placed Calleva at Sikhefter, it is probable that he

has fixed juilly on the fcile of Vindonis at Farnham.
VINDOMORA, a towa of Great Britain, in the ift

Iter of Antonine, on the route from the limit, vallum or

wall to Pnetortum CBroufxhton], faetwe^ Corftopitura

(Ombridge) and Vinovia (Binchefter). The fituation of

tUt i^ace, fixed at Ebchefter, ia evidently nuftakoi Gak
and Camden^, the former fixing it at Dohmde, within le&
than five milei of Cowbridge^ and the other at WaU'a-End,
which ia altogether out of the way of thia Iter, that pro-
ceeda from N. to S. aloag the famous oulitary road called

Watlm^-ftrret. See Horfley's Brit. Rom. p. 396.
VINDOXTSSA, tS.- f\.il[r.a of the z:-l lf,;:o:., ^rcord-

ing to ^''a'ritiis, the poiincm ul whir.h 'jnitrs iiiiiiy iioman

wan. 'I'^p diftance mark'jd w.\n in the Thtodofian table,

witn refped to Auguila Rau^acorum, is more fuitable than

that of xxvii in the Itinerary of Antoaine. Vindonifla ia

named Vindo in a pan^^c^ nc of Conftantine by Eumcnea

;

and Caftrum Viodoni Jcufo in the notitta of the pfovmoea
of Ganl ties in Maxima Seqnanorom. Thia town had
been an epifcopal fee $ bat haraig been ruined towards the
Vol. xXrvii.

V I N
end of the fizth cen^nry, or the commcncfment of the
frventb, thn biflto|>rie Wstme that of Conilimce, and
Maycnrf was rct ugr-'frd t!.:- m; n^^polis, although Vindo-
nifla, intlijdc-d ::i tli S' q .iTici , ihould have acknow-
ledged HriaiKon uiv.'xv thr: (li-,nitv. The phc - which it

occupied upon ilic ban It of the Rnfs, near its iuiftjoa with
the Aar, is denominated Windilch.
VINE, in Botemv and Gardening. See VlTls.
It IS faid that v:i.es v-crc ti: ,^ pUnted about the rivera

Hhiue, Maine, amd Mofellc, aad aUo in Hungary, and the
northern patt of Caul, about the year 176. But with re-
fped to the pronncea of Ganl and Spain, which borderon
uie Mediterranean lea, aa welt a» to Italy, many am of opi.
nion that vinca f^rew {pontaneonfly there. T il CaLr
found Tinea grotvingm GalKaNarbonnenils, r. 1 Lin ,; n- due
and Provence ; and Stra^io nr.-nrV.:, t":L:l. t;;c l.-jid f O'.iiico

produced all the kindu

Pho:n!ciai:s arc faid in early times to !..v.:- pU.nU-d vir.csinthe
ifl-:-5 of the Mcd.trrraueitii :1-e, a- well r.-. in fcveral parts of
thi- foiuiiitiit fioth of Eiiropc- ,i:k1 Afnra. Ii appears that
t.-iLTc were real vineyards in Engknd in 1140 and isjcw
And. Cont. ToLi. p, 16, and p. 81.

Vtwa, £tad. See TomitKrosTiA VehKb.
Vrm, CBmiii^JhtJgavtd, of Caaadot a fpedea of If*,

dmf which lee.

Vim, Spn^ArhoTt abccieaof Itmme; which lise.

ViNK, Wai, or White Fiu. See Cuans ^yeUu, and

VlMB, Cabun tft in the FnlJ or C/V7, Cr-,u,i.;, in Rural
Mewfmy, the growth and manageKiei.t oi it m iuc h iitua-

tions for l!io ijff of t-ie grapt'S in making w::;c. Jt would
fecm prohablr: t!.,',1 tlie cultiTation of this pla^t iniglit be
cor.duCt-d with 3dv.i!i'.;^;e iti iLis intLT.::o::, i:^ iiuoy fjtuations
Iti iouihcrn par[i or this country ; cfpeciaUy aaibme of
them arc weil known ro br nearly within UM vinoui latitude,

which it found to extend between th« twenty-fiM and fifty-

firft dcgreem the Botdiem hemifpliere : and, as m Germany,
it it found by experience, that all fuch vineyanla aa are
fituated within tiie latter of tbefe limits, an capable ofbeug
culthraled with coofideiaUe profit.; thongh where they
flieteh moeb beyond It, their fuc«^ la eztremelT doubt-
fuL Proper cultivation and management are, tnerefore^

all which appear utcefffiry in raifing cropi of thk fort.

In fpeaking of tl.e nvrm-i of olI.-i'ili'r.iMg vi: oyards in

thia country, Mr. S;vjeLLly has rcmarkfd, ir. fif? ufeful

woric cn ttic f.ibjeft, that there arc four things wh.rh ouidit

to be matpri::-ly ronilderied
; nam«"ly, the fituation 1 the

foil ; thr ku-.ds of vine;, whicli arc- the moft fit and proper
to be planted ; and the mode of their managetnent.

In r»ard to the fiift, it is faid that an elevated fituation,

where there la n gentle declivity to the fouth or Ibutli.eaft,

is efteemed preferable to km grounds, which are generally
fubjcA to damp! and fpring^^roila, even at tuaea when the
ndjoininf Ugfa grounda are entirely Jiree firam both. Vine^
yvda or grounda of thia kind, too^ Ihould be well pra-
tefted and ndtercd tothe north, as well as to the north.weft
and north-cail. In a bi'ly cjuiitr^- th>'rr nrc gL-ncrally mjny
favourable fpots, where nuturr has givfti important a.lvan-

ta^es, a.-id wh:ch fhould be il:'! further Improved by art for

this purpofc. I'lantalio'is of forctl-trees, jiidiri:->ully formed,
-.vr>-:dd, It IS fuppofed, contribute niueh to give warmth and
Ihelter i but tneie fiiould not be placed too near the vine>
yarda, fe aa to confine the air, aa that wodd prove very
mjuriouatothem.

In wine countries it ia well known, that vinevarda are

oiten not only confined to gentle dedivkiea, bnt that

they arc iiraifiMntly fbinted on ilopet, ^n die fidct of
Cc hiOa
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fulls and rocks, w.hicK .irt fomctitr.cs fo ftetp a<^ cvfii to bor-

dei upon precipices aad thil Ttaeyiucda tluu fituated pro-
duce ^pe« \3wmm(aij rich, paiiag matt of the moft
esodlent quality. Ooueqaentlirt from tlie Inlb which
border upon the Eaglilh Chmnd ha^g deelhitkt which
tend towatdt the ibutli, tl>cy would appear, it i» thonehtt
to be higUj prapr for the growth of the fine. And
that the ezeamtioat in them, from which challcf ma*
teriab have been taken, where ther have a fonthcrn expo-
fnre, wonid likewife feem well calcuhtud to anfwcr the tame
purpofe.

b what relped* the iwtw« of the ground, it haa been
ohferrcd that the vine delights in fncfa gravellj and rocky
toSh at are frequently found on the Tides of ileep lulls and
ncka, aad that it hat fwwtimej been knowrl to flourifh

amooff mere ftones and gr^v l. h tr-viw;- -....h •ivour^.My

fa a Rpit, dry, fandy, or r.'j'.W iciU -.vhi: '.j is prr

frri- f.-um fl.-,,;riant moiftu!'o ; r. >-lrmi(;iitl '.- it r:-.<,y Lm; iititir-.-.',,

tliitc ilic ifilioduftion of tlic vine into thi'. r.ijnti', would
have no bad cfFcft in refpeft to agriculture, u , all i'.rong

and deep lands, which aro brft adapted for tiUdge, ure the

moil unfuitibk for the cultivation of the vine.

But bffides gentle deciivitiet and light foila, vtae«, it

is /aid, grow in fituatioiii and ibils where the bnd could
hardly be rendaned pr»&iab!e in any other way. And thus,

tluMish vines wonhi not grow robuit on the fteeps dT poor,

J^vuly, tfld rocky foils, ft:U ihey would moreprodilc-
tlte tiian when piaiilcd on rich larids, ai, 1 t;ie ^it be
greatly ptefentble. AJl f«ch h-lls m liave tlie above afpeft

or eapofnre, and are compofcd of cither flatc, grasd,
fcaly rock, or lime-fUme, are of oourfe highly for

beinp planted upon. It it therefore evident, t&at there ii a
conuderaUe poftion of f<»1 in the foathem dilbnAs of thia

kuigdam that i> well adapted for the growth of vines.

However, the focceli of a vineyard in thiicountry would,
it it thonght, moft cflentiaily depend on the kindi of vines
which are propagated and cultivated. It is believed that it

hat been a prevnung, though certainly an erroneous notion,

that the fweet CBily ^ind« of f v,i.y.-s i
-- tli-j brii to pb.r.-.

for the purpofe of making wine in lU:;. i uimtr . . Anil •hit

moft or all --It* i! r- ,d' rn trials in this way hav. •-r
i, made

from vines brought :rom France. It is not doubteJ by the
above writer, but that there are, among the abundant va-

riety of grapes, peculiar forts, which are by nature fingu-
larly fuited to make winc$ r. riifi r nt climates and iituations.

Thus the diffprent forts of grapes propagated and grown in

tlv Ma.;. ii ^ and Canary iflands, mijjht not, it is thought,
be touiid, It tried, to uiake good wmea in France. It it

hence conclude^ that as the fonthem part of this ifland is

almoft on the verge of the vinocs latitode, it (honld feem
reafonable to fnppofe, that there would be the greatcft pro-
bability of foocelt from thole kinds of grapes which have
been known to thrive and profper bcit in the moft northern
latitudea. On thts aeeouat, theiefore, the kinds of vines
cultivated in Germanym reconunendied, and pardeularly
the fort producing the grapes of vrhich the Rbenifli vrine is

made, inpreCeKuoe to any kind cultivated in France.
It is noticed above, that the early fvmt kinds of grapes

w» impra^ for makins of wine in this country s the rcaJon
of which IS this, it is Tuppofed, that though fuch grapes
yield a fwect jwioe, it is not calculated to undergo fer-

mentation in a proper man :
f:. 1: i;. bv x.'mI.m p,

that good lodifj, or geneiuui wiri'.-v, c-d;i ]:,: j.jaJt ttom
grapes of an auftcre taftc, and that t> ".i i v-n before they arc
qahe arrived at a ftate of ma<«rky. But then wine from
f::v_h crucr- erar.r'! n-.^uir- . t-t b~ k:-pt to a ^ood age. The
cafe u Umila--, ;t it laid, in ref^e^ to appk*. It is well

known tliat the fweet kinds of t.bcm, which ripen in the
fiimmer months, are very unlit for truiting cyder. And
that the aobleft lii^uor of this fort, fnch as tut of the ftyie
and cocbigee, is nude from apples not auidi hrttcr tbaa
wildinm. ISx. Loudon, hovvevcr, remarks, in fpcaldng of
the culture the vine m other uteatioas, that the gcneial
imperfedion of En^lilh grapes is their defeft of faocfaanne
matter and wantofArectnefs. Tfaisis,pcihapa,itiathoiMrfat,
in part owing to the hnnudity of the atmoij^ere, more uan
to its coMnels, at very fvreet grapca gnw, and Ipirituous

winetare made, in much colder and more northern latitudes
than a great part of England. Another leafiiD whr the
fruit of £nglilh vines pollefiies conliderable addity, is the

general tafte for large globular grape», without regard fo

much to the delicacy of their Havour as the irrandeur of
their arjnce. This fpiT-i-s of viri- li';-- not produce
!r-]iacu3 grapes in the hotteii ciiiniLib, li. i;, i^; 1, and con-
fciy .i utly ftiould not be fo generally cultivated in thii. But
lljc spprarance in this intention is of little ittiportancc.

The t't iprv moft abundant in In i li.ir i matter, are, it is

faid, alwav* u nnd, as thofe of the currant grape. It muft
bi 11 lit iT/(J, (loutvcr, that the more cxpoftd the vine i» to
tite mcenie nv ii i.:n f jn, to m«ich the fweetw will be the
grape, and th - ^ r' at r die quantity of facdurine or ^Hii-
tttous juice ths' it w i cuntain.

The forts ot vii . ; moft fuitable for this purpofe may pro«
babl^ be, the chainias, or common white mufcadine, the

faernes of which are not large, or very fweet. Themorillon,
noir hatif, a good fort of grape in this intentian, whidi
has a fmall round black beirf, of a fugarr juice, is much
efteemcd, aa being eaily, ripoungin September. The hfaim-
kj naifcadinp, which Ibmewhtt lefembka the above, the

jmoe of which is very fvreet, and of a l^h flavour, it a
good bearer, and a fine grape. The black fwect-watcr

MS a fmall raundilk berr^, of a fweet taile; but which,
being apt to crack, is not m much repute;, lirds are food
of it. It lipens in the fame montli as the above. The fmall

Mack clutter, which has fmall oval berries, and the leaves

CI V. re 1 witll a hoary dou-n, is a Ti-ry p!cafant frjit. The
taxiy white grape frnin Tt neriiiV ; ihe berries of which are

of a middbng fize, a::d tti- titih remarkably fweet and
juicy; the Auvema, or imp l^urgundy grape, fometimes
rai;fd.t'jf- blacl. niur lluii, which is an indifferent :Vli it fc:

the table, but fite«ti>ed one of the bed for wjne

from: and the white fwcct-water, which ; ,i i iri;- berry

of a white colour, and vprv agreeable juice, is ettccmcd an

excellent gr^, acd r:pvrit m the above month :—it is fup-

poied that nom Ibmc of the&, and perhaps a lew others,

the cultivator may ytdmMf find a pro|ier grape fer culti-

vating in the intention of making winem this country.

Id regard to the culture ofthe vine vvith this dicfign, aaeven

the moft Ibutbem parts of this iiland are but nestrly on the

verge of the nnous latitude, as has been feen, every poffi'

Ue advantage fliould be coofiiked and had rcoonrfe to in the

fonnation and management of vineyards. Thofe abroad*

it is faid, are fonncd oy ptanting the vines in rows, and by
training them m a perpendtctthir dhedion. The firft of
the above writers would, however, in this country, greatly

prefer the mode oftrainittg the vines in a lateral orJwraontal
form, Qmilar to the method which praftiled in Hol-
land with vines in framic». There wi .I J, :. is thought, be
little d-flicjlty In V;i? ii-i.Jib jd, a, lb;- v, .c% s::?;iv r.-adily T.>r

Ui-.-iid along Itj-.jU po!ft:, r.iA "Jiickcr than tr.oie ufed for

hops ; thefe poles Wing fivi li nearly parallel t'> «he ground.

Vines thii"! trained, it is apprehended, would derive maiy
advaKtagcs, not cja-y by iiit iii» nf warmt'i ;-.r,d (heltcr, but

that thqr moft eaiiiy be protected aUs from
^^^1^'
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frofti, by apptyior tbf b»agh» of tn-re, p»rticul*rly thorr

df the evergreeo Iciad. Tlie erapcn too, it it obferv^,

would be sresdy benefited by the Kfleaion fnm tbeM of

the ground imderncaih tKcm.

It itfugi^efted, that when tuiet are intended to beplHited

on the fteept of biUd uid on the fides of rock%tbe gronnd

ihould be prepared and funned in the majiner oi fteps»

wUchit i$ particuLu^T neceflary Ihould be lower at the imet

angles, at without tnt> tbe vinc-pUnts would iofe tbe ad-

tnntue of fuch raint a< &nhaftily and perpendicularly. It

If ca^ to conceive that imicb advantage woold be gained

fnnn a fitnation tbiia formed, ai tke back would be nearly

enual toa wall. And the ezpcnce attaiding the iormatioa

oF the ETOond could not be very eonfiderable. Tbe work
Ihotttd be begun at the top, and the Toil taken out be thrown

down the hiu. It vroiiU likewife be further beneficial to

hive a little good foil or earth pot in at the angfet, before

the »ines are pla'M-i!.

In refpeit tbi- pl;^,:.v», they may be provided cither by
feeds, cuttings, o? livers, but tb.- tivn In'. ;ir- rin:ftly iKl-

bcft methods. When they are ra«i«l iram lend, ^U'-r tt t-v

have had a year's growth, they fhould be planted ov-u i}ioiA

the latter end of March, or be^rinning of the ioLownij;

month, againft the poles or tr iln to Which they are to b:-

trained, i? from feeds ripeiifd in tbis country; but wlcii

from fuch it are imported frox. l.br t; .i- n'.-:'.tr fs, t''o tniiiy

flMiltd not be planted till their value be kucovn. Wr.r,, t;:r y

have been thus planted, they (bould be cut a th-? th-: d cyi-,

if ftrang, but at the fecond, if weakly } at tbe JOume ume
rubbing off the Idwk end with the finger and thnmb.
When by cattDig», they (houldbe cEofen framfliootatluK

are beft ripened, and hare the (horteft joints t alwaya having

OK or two joista of the h& year's wood to diem, cutting

each pctfe^y fmooth, and a Ikih rosnding at die lower

end, and as near to a joint of the old wood a« poffible.

The upper end too flioiild be cut foiooth, and floping to-

war^dst£etreilli(orpa]el. They Ihonld afterwards be tnrinad

as dreunlbncet may direft. It has been advifed too by
Ibme, thst choice ihonld be made of euttaaga after a warm
and dry feafin, when the wood ripens wcu t each cutimg

having two inches of the oM wood with one eye of the

new. When tbe old vine* arepmned, there i* moftly great

choice, they Ihould theiciiMe be then (ele&edof a midSing
iizc, and the wood roiind.

[n r iiil ijr vin^i for tlii-; purpofe in the layer manner, a

iiicthod very uiuallv ttiiiJi: uie of it to lay the ftooU down
in an iipi-ri t',1 ik-jo;: , in tin- I'liri'- moi'-' as for fcrcll-trecj i.:vi

fltrubi } though the bcH way, m the opmioit uf iumt.-, Lu

take layers from fuch vines as have been trained.

Tliey ftiould be cut fo as to leaw one or two ftrong eyes

OB each, and whfii -li' Oiool • V.p.nn \o run. he trained to the

{r«)lii» nr poles. Thole wtKcK hnm? ttii- iK-onj»»ft and moft
vigorous Iho-.its (houldbe felefl- i -md pi i-fer^-i-d for thsj pur-

pofe. They fhould afterwards bt- carefully trained aod
pruned, as circumilances may require, alsrajrs confidering

that muck of the goodnefs of the grapes m theft cafes

depends vpon the living vrood bemg ibong and well

ripened.

Id planting the grotrnds, the vines may be fet in rows at

foitaUe diftanees, acctxding to the foil, muatioM, and mode
of training which is to be praftifi^ but mo&Iy about three

or four feet diftant in the raws, and fire, fix, or more from
row to row. The tnterrab between tbe rows are to be
kept (^uicc dean and ftee fiom weeds, by freqoeot hoeing

and digging them over. After the tines have been thus

r^lcd, and carefully pruned and tramd for three years,

they moftly prodnce erops of frmt, which, when for vdne,

rho iul br well ripened bdore it is ufed, cfpedatty in this

country.

The mode of the culture of Tines in Madeira may pro-

bably fug^ft fome butts £ar tbeir growtii in tlie open
ffKMinds in this country. It ii iUted, that the beft fealbii

for planting them tbers, is from the middle of tbe nmntli of
November to the end of February j that the (Kpa or cutting
arp made from £ foot and a half to two feet and a balF m
length

; they are fet two feet in the ^und, ?.bout three

feet diAant, in ftraight rows or trenches, about four or five

licet aftmder. After one trench is opcoedt and tbe earth

takea out and laid on one fide of it, fit as to form a bank*
the butt ends of the vines are put into the botfeoa of the
trsoch, and the fmaU ends extended Hoping up the bank;
tlK trench is then filled with earth dug from the litaad hnd
the depth of it, breaking the doda, t&ng out tbe ftones^

bawling all tbe earth towards the vines, and thus making a

fecond trench, at the diftancc noticed abovt, fn m tbi' iirlt ;

pwsceeding to plant the whole vineyard or ^roi^y.ii in the

i^m-: liiannt-r. By tins irL-anb '.hf ground i-. lijhtrr.cd ill

Ov"r, di wpU ai where ii tnueiii--. tf.r '.imi, ;iiid is cb-'iircd

oi llonf =
, tin; rorjti ct" trees, plants, ii-.rub:-, ar.d ^afs,

KMcii are ali caretuily picked out.. A vineyard or grouad
plaittcd in this manner will, it is frid, hdl thore fifty or fixty

years.

Aftci v .Ti rli tin y .ung vines are not pruned until they

have been two or three years planted. The feafon for

pruning is nearly as above ; in doing which, uo part of the

vine ii cut but tbe new Aioats, which are cut off every
year at the end of every fecond OT third joint. Thelaigeft
of thefe cutting* are laved fcr plantmg, and will keep in
feverxl weeks above gnmnd s but if cut early, and not
planted till late, it ti better to cover tbe bott.«id wiUi
earth.

The fupporting of tbe vines, and other fucb mattci's, is

done to the height of three or four feet, by ilicking flakeS

is the gronnd nom end to end of the rows, then hlMag
loag Ihnder poles near the heads of them ; and neraJs the
poles are laid, both wm, teeds or canc^ at the diftaaoe of
two or two and a half fiect* which aie ded to one another^

and to tbe paks where they croft, with fpUt-willow tvrigs

;

thele, if ful grown and hard, will lafi tivo or three years.

In the fecond or third year after plantizw, the innes are

mifed and faAened to the fiakes and pows by means of
twigs, and the brancF.es fpr:m ! opt : , ^Tid loofely tied to the

poles or canes, fa tbat •Jiey may Li5t be too thick in fome
plicc-- and too tb:r, in oth'i'S.

Til tin" thi'J year after the v8s:cs ii*ve been pUiittd out,

they cf.rr.cv.only produce a pretty good crop ot grapes fit

for making wiic. In which cafes, when they are almofl

come to their f .ill ri7c, they are ^t idually expofed to the

fun, bv frfq-.ie:;tly thin^'.nig the leaves til! everx branch lies

open to t;ie lun iomc part i>' tbe day. But if tin» ''r.cAdht

done whik the fruit is green, or, ail at once, when nearly

fjpe, it would wither the grapes, and the juice would never

be rich. Tbe grapes are here to hang until they voy
ripe, and many, on almoft every branch, be|pn to tun to

raififls, otherwife the wine w^ be vmdc, bank, and rotigh,

and vrithout muck flavour } hence it is evident the grapea

Ihould not be pronilcuoufly eathcred all at once, but two
or three gatherings made, taking only wkat arc ripe eacb

time.

It is likewife found, that in foils wUdi are hot,- dry, and
pow in quality, the culture of vinea in this country m the

open ground may be conveuiendy aeeompKlhed m aaothcr

manner; as 1^ their growth being gmdy liaiited and

fsftn&ed ia fuch cafcs^ their tudcacy to fruitiag con-

Ce « fideraUe
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Bdc iablriocNded and expected, tbey caa^ of onrle» be
mana^red hj bring kept in a dwarf (late, m {bmewliat the

manner of the currant, and in this wuy produce much fruit

for the purpofc of wiiie. Il i» a rarthod which lecms to

have anlwered well in fome cifcu, arid which is perreirdy

foitrd to many fituations, wbere the vine might be culti-

vated for the making of vrine ia the fbuthern part* of tbu

oouatry. Sec Viris ajid Wine.

It i* evident hum a varioty i.>f circnm.'lancc-s, that tt:e

eohiwtioa of tlw «iae m the opcR ground uf this country,

m Hie vieirof pncniiog wise mn the fruit, iliuuld be

MMe attended t» than hM Utlierta beta the c^^^ In foiae

flbntiaae it would prabaUr afford a better proEt and adyan>

(age tban the hop, and intn aiiaElt kfs expence of euhiva-

don I while in odiers it i» abrnft the only plant that coold

be intioduoed with any chance of fuoeela.

ViTttt Gaff-hfea, an infeft of the gaU>inleft clafi, prin-

ci;iu!?y found on tho vine, though capable of Uvinjg oa ibme
otliei trof s, and fonictiiric>i found on them. It 19 tnuch of

thi' i.iniL- fidpo, )i[;iirr, and mannrr uf lite, v,.tL iUl- ii'h: r

SJiiir.al=. ol th'.s claiH ; but tiilfcr.; irom t(:i-m in tliii, tlli- .',3

tiK'y lay their fggs all undi-r tlicir br-iiy, ar.d continue ah-

folutcly to cuvcr tiiiem till they aie halthed, thefe pro-

trude them from their body, and they arc fcui J i:: pro-

digious abundance, lod^d ia % £ort of cottony or fUkcn

bag*, all over the {laOu and branches of the vine*: the dead

anonal is fometime* feund covering then in part, hut more
freqnendy they aie ahfolutrly nalsed, and often aie fo

niDnetooi, ai to appear like thin eobwAt hunr^ nn<> over

another all over the vine.

Tfaefeegga might be eafilyniiftalwn for thofe of fmaU
fpidera j uiey always hatdi wdl« and come to matarity <m
ue «uiea thqr are found on ; but If removed to otner*,

they feldom come to any tWtig, which it very {ingutar«

flr.r-.- til'- gall-infcfti of atmoU Lill other trees may be re-

moved and prjpa,;aied eitliL-r ty.: 'Jie fame or on diJfercnt

trees.

'i"bcie *ine-inti-('.t'; arn nt" thn hnat ta^hiancd Ituid j but

befide thefe, there an- lome utner i'p . -.es which lodge their

eggs in a cottony : ell of t ie lani I. ind. The common
thorn affords a Ihiortcr aiul more convex kind than ini>

does ; thefe are a very Imail ipecies ^ others ace fannethiag

larger ; but the oak affords a fort equal in Use, if not ex«

Oe^ing thofe of the vine ; fome of thefi: are brawn, others

Uueifhf and Otbera rcddilh ; and there arc lo:ue minute

difibeneea in their flupe. Reaunmr, Hill. Inf. torn. it.

p. 6i.

ViNBi^niff, a name given by fame anthors to the

pucerona, or little infefta which are ufually of a ereea

eokmr, and ate found, often in pro^pout nnmhera. Rick-

ing to the>]eavea of trees and plant*, and to their youog
llidks.

M, Reaumur has been v^ry r.irnv.ii in liis invriV.j^iti ni

•of the iiaturc of this inlett ; bif. tIr- manner of ^jmpiffatir^-

Its fpccies was never clearly ohierved, liU iMr. Bonet dii-

covered ;l.

Reaumur obferves, that in every farrj'iyof puccrons, tht-re

are feme that have wings, and i'ome that liavc Tint ; ind that,

according to the nfuu courfe of itature, the winged ones

flwuld be males, and the others fetnaka ; but, on the con>
trarr, that both the winged and the unwiisged vine-grubs

are Mnaka, all being viviparous^ and each kiod producing

» number of Uviug young; fe that the maks of thele

fiuceffooa wcte never dilbovered, even by that careful ob-
urrert nor could he ever find outvHiat it wa* that im.
prtgutedthe oneand die other kind. Hcleavea ns ({ueriea

on tok fiibjeA»iriietfaer there it no copdation among tlicm?

10
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and whether they are all twzmaphroditet, each basing in

ttfidf the organs of both fexes, m is the caie of the rnrer

mufcicB ?

Mr. Bonct, in order ro inform himfelf of the proef f;. of

nature in thele trcaturef, brought np one nt t.'iem in pcrfeiit

foiuude tro:n its l);rth ; lie had an opportuinty of obiei vuig

it -n the phte-' where it was kept, ;nn^. wal.-hed it very

ftnctly for many inunths together. At the end of twelve

days liv.'i creature, without havbg had any copulation vritli

a male, began to breed. She produced in the whofe aioety-

five young ones, all dive, and oooftantly nnder the eye of

the ohierver. This expenment was repealed levecal tiowa

with the lame fucceft : and, at length, repeated upon tlie

young ones produced in tUt manner, and they were found

to breed at ue fame period, and in the Dune manner with
their parent, without iNiving had any copulation with n
oak, at fur a* to the Iburth generation.

A hafty oblervcr would immediately condude from this,

that there was no copulation among the pacerosM ; but

farther enquiry proves that this is not the Ct.fe ; f 'i t:if

fame obferver has found a fpecies uf Uicak in wSijeh t litre i

.

copulation} "fo that both the winged and the ni wniuod

kmds are truly females, and the male is a fmall 11^, ol a

very different /hape, as i* the cafe in regard to many other

inie£b. Tins mak is the moft falacioua creature imagia-

abk, copulating a vaft many times fuccefllvely, with the

lame, and with different females. As this is the cafe in

regard to one fpeciea of tUs creature, it doubtkfs is fo

alio in regard to the reft, though that ha* not vet been

obfemri : and the fingblarity fccms to be this, that after

the male has copulated with the iiemak,.<he not only

beoHnes prolific, but her
}
u^r.g ones are bom ready im-

prcsnated, as far as the fourth generation i after wmeh,
prooaUy, there is a necefltty for the copulation with the

male again.

There is another very fnipular obfervation alfo in the pro*

dnftion of the youn;:; puceniin: ; tlie females are properly

Viviparous, and ijfualie btini; fottb bve young ; but thcT
fometnnes produce oniy a inrt e.f foc'.nLf-,, which are hud
in fl h-nij; ffr i-s on- brilii.' the other, as tlu: eat^rpillar egga

are laid Viy the buttierly ; .idd they are left in hatch, as

it were, attcrwards, by the heat of the fan. Phil. Tranf.

Vine or Bine Rtp, in Rural Ecmxomy, a term often

applied to the (hoot of the hop-plant. After pickine the

lu^s, it is moftly the beft praoiee to tie up the vines, bines,

or ninds, into fmall bavins whik perfe£dy dry, in order to

prekrve them b feme way or other as fuel for different

nfc^ and to dear the ground for future operBtioaa. The
vrark ufually cofta about fizpenoe the hunocd.

Vnr.-Pfrff, a fort of prefs and vat conftruded for the

pnrpe.fL- of fc) :eezi:ig a:id ri eriving the liquor from the

grapcb, where wmc to be tn:.ue from them. It may be

lorraed of di:Terent h^e;., ;v:. fioni fiv to inne teel Iquarc, or

n^ore, according to the extent of t.ne vmeya: J, hmig iii.»iic

of planks whicii are abunt eigliteeri or twi iity inches 10

hn-adth, and two ;n n^ a half or three luclies in thicknefs, fo

fixed to a bottom o: tfic fame kind, or of greater thicknefs,

that they may be capable of being preficd dcfc to it, and to

one another, at the corners, by the help of polls or Auds,

with wedges and levers } it being cauiked, where necedary,

in order to prevent the wafte of the liquor. On one fide a •

fpont is to be placed, on which a wicker bdket is to be

hung during the operation, to findn the liquor through as it

rank into a tub, urhich is oAcn put half way in tte ground,

to accommodate it (o the height of the vat. When the

grapei are gathered, they are thrown into the vat of the

prek,
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ftttt, and the fjXWlt b«ng Hopped, rcc:-ive a ^'f iit'.e prciTuiie)

and then the fpout it ofleoed, and the ju-.c; drawn off m
long as it will run without farther prcfliu^ ; wfaca the

fpout is again flopped, tli« grapes are again lubjeAed to s

ftronger prcffur*, fomewhat in the manner of the cyd»-

prefs, and the liqum- aft- rw ird.s tlmw:, l-T hLiorc. In

this m.innfr the work prun/'-Ji rlie Ijquur u. wholly

Thcie preilfs arc p'.-rfrcily fiinpSe in their nature, hekig

merely fo contrived a^; -.o ulTard a proper degree of preflurc,

without doing too much injury to the grtfM^ whidi would

prpbsUy hurt the liawnr and qualhy of (he leine. See

WIMK.
VINE£, in the Itman Art of IVar, were defenfive en-

pnee, oompofed of wicker hurdles, laid £ar a nwf on the

top* of pofli, which the foldiers who went under it fi:r

Oeller bore op with their hands. Some faj that they had

two rood i the firft and lower of {dankt, and the upper

rooif of hnidle>, to break the foice of any bl«ir% mthout

dUbrdering the machine. See MAWTtLira.
VINEGAR, Acsrt»(» an agreeable* acid> penetnting

liquor, prepared firom wiae» eyder» beer, and other liquor*,

and varying in hue from light red to brown ftnw>«olonr,

malt vinegar feeing more highly coloiir»d than that of wine:

and of co^iultruLIt' D'e, both a; .1 r.tL'dicine and a lanoe t

or, vinegar ia .1 v{-p;.L-tibk acid Lq^or, pKJdttced by the

fecond ifcgree of iVrii rotation, or that wliic'j f.ic coeds the

fpirituous, anrl ;s called the acid or acetouf. tLrmLtiiation.

r.v-rry i;qi;ur. wliich ha* Completely undcrgfiri'.- thf fpintu-

OU8 fermentation, ia fpontaoeoufly and necf fi.mly dilpLioJ

to the acid fcraaentation. Accordingly, Lvt-ry vinoiu

liquor doei wmtiniiaMy tend to become vinegar, and ii>

acniallydwoged into it, boner or later, according to csr-

cnmHanoei} unlefa this changd be prevailed bv fome

obftade to Jenpentatiom in fencral. If fiaegar be long

kept, and particularly if it be expoIiMl to the air, it wu
become muddy and ropy, ac^uinsK an unpleafant fmeUt

loiing ita acidity, and pntrefymg. In order to prelieiie it

Ibralonger tiiBe, it Ihoold be boiled for a few minutes, fo

that the glnten may coagulate and leparate^ on the nrefieoce

of wfaidi thefe diangea depeod, and aUo kept in well-corked

bottle*.

The word ia F^ich, vinaignt .formed fram «m, wot,
aai mgrttjimr.

The method of mating' Tinegar ha* long been '"'P' *

fecrf t r:nioriLr t'l^- :)(j-ip'c JT t'riL.t pn. r-lTion
;
who, it h faid,

oblige dit'jiiklvts lo c«ch oiht t by Mith not to reveal it

;

but, notwithftandiog this, the Philofuphical Tranfaflicn:,

and fomsr other late writing*, furnifh 11? ivith approved ^v--

cotiiit? if i'^. Whatever be the niatrn.i':, ufed in tin* pr-j-

paration 01 the liquor for produiir viiii
;.
ar, it is merely

necelFary to admit air into the vellcl wKich it is kept, and

to ptdierve it in a temperature fomewbat higher than that of

the atrao&here in this climate^ that ia, frob about 7 c° to

8c^. When a liquor already fermented ts tiiied, it is aUb of

alineft indirpenlablie importance that yeaft, iir fotne other

ferment, be sdded, in order to haftea the liermentation,

or elfe the change will be too gradual to obtain vmegar in

peiftAioin, and Out firft aeetifiM poitioa will turn owoldy
bdbre the laft ha* become (bur. But if the material em-

ployed ha* not undergone fermentation, the whole procefa

of the tdnoo* and preceding acetou* femtentatiao wili go on
without interrup'.i r , with the fame ferment irtueb firft fet

it in aftion, 4s, ^. in making vtBcgar from malt, or from

fugarand water. It is n ;rr)Tdrv .Jfo to Hop tlieproeef* of

the niajiuiatiure m that ttage ot it, m which the add has

xttained to its Ugheft degree of ilvengtb and pcrfeAion,
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after which the liqnctr wodd then fneedily be detoiorrted,
the aceton* add would gradualiy dH'ap«war» and an ofienliw
mouldy watery liqnor icnam, with Icareely any addity.
It depends upon the IkiQ and experience of the mamifaAurcr
to determine when bis vinegar is in a fit flat* to be drawn
off and clofely barrelh. cL

VlNEOAR, Mftf':ii of malin\; Cyder, The cyder (the

meaiicil of which will furvc thi- purpafi- I hrfl tu be drawn
oii iiuc uilu iiiiolliur vciTcI, ajid a quantity of the avtiii, ae

puuze of applc«, to be added ; the whole is then to be fet in

the fun, if there be a convenirncy for the purpofe } and, at

a week or :.]::•_• cjyii 'jiid, it may \.c (irawn off.

ViSEOAR, Method of making Beer. Take a middling

fort of beer, indifferently well hopped ; into which, when
it ha wotIuhI w«U, and it grown 6a^ put imne rape, or

hulks of grape*, nfually brought home tor that purpofe %

malh them together in a tub 1 then, letttag d>e ra^ fettle,

draw offthe liquid part, put it into a calk, and fet it ht the
fan as hot a* may be ; the bttag4ioIe being oalr covered
with a tile, or flate-ftone ^ and in about thirhr or torty daya
it win beeone a ^ood megar, and may nau ia nfe as well

asthatmadeof wme, if it M refined, and kept firom tuning
mufty.

Or, vineear may be made thust To every gallon offpxing*

water, adadree pound* of Ma^ga raifins { which pat into

an earthen jar, and p1ae« them where they may hare the

hotteft fun f;\)m May tilt Mic'"-aclmas ; then preffing all

well, tun the liquur up in a very ilrong iron-hooped vcffel,

m pr.'ViTit it^ hiii Hinjr : jt will ;ivipi'<ii' vrry tli:ck and

mudiiv, wltcii :iL-wlv prt-lfL-d j b.:t it v,'d! rrhi.r." in tht- vidTrl,

;iiid bi' as clear a* '.v jie. Thus )! it n-maiu iinto ji-hcd for

three months, before it be drawn uif, ir.d it will pruvf ex-

cellent visiegar.

VlNECAR, To make IVine. Any ibrt of vuioub lit,utir,

being mixed with its own fxccs, flower*, or ferine ut, and

it* tarUr firil reduced to powder ; or elfe with the acid

*iid aoftere ilalks of the vegetable from whence the wine

was obtained, which hold a large proportion of t»t«r ; and

the wh^ b^g kept frequently itiTring in a refliel which

has formerly heU ^egar, or let u a warm place full of

the fteams of the fame, will begin to ferment anew, and

concetve heat, and will grow lour by degree*, and fooo

after turn into rioegar.

The remote fubjeds of acetous fermentation are the lame

with thofe of vinous ; bnt the immediate fubjeAa of it are

all kinds of vegetable juices, after they haw once under*

gone that fermentation which rcdttcea them to wtne 5 for it

lb L/jfohitcly iitipolhb^L' to make vinegar of m-df, th:- cvrJ.e

\\i c- it [^rapjC'S, yr uliicr ripe fruits, wuhoul ili'_- previous

aUirtii[.cc (it vinous fermentation.

I'he proper ferments for thin operation, Ijy wlnrh vinejfar

is prrpjrnl, are, I. T:'.c faicL-u of all .u-id wi.'.us. 2. The
lees ot vinegar. 3. Pulverized tartar ; eipeci.ill) tbjt ol

Rhenilh wine, or the cream or crydals of it. +. ViTicgar

itiidf. 5. A wooden ve&l well drenched with vinegar, or

one that haa long been employed to contain it. 6. Wine
that has often been mixed with its own fzces. 7. The
twig* of Tine*, and tlie ftalks of grape*, currants, cherries,

or other vegetables of an acid auflere taHe. B. Bakers*

leaveo, af^ it is tnned acid. 9. AllmamieroffeniNot*,

compounded of thofe already mentioned.

Vuegar is no prododion of nature, but a mere creatuic

of art: for verjuice, the juices of citrons, lemons, and the

like native acid$, are improperly faid to be nOanl innegar* j

bc.iiif':, uIrh d;;-jn.il, they afford nothing but vapid wnterj

whereas it i« the property <d rinegar to yield an acid fpirit

by diimiatun.



VINEGAR.
Tbe vnK which la gnenlly converted into vinr^ir, and

wliicii for its ctieapnefs is comrr.o::U' eniplovL-d for tliii piir-

pufe, IB fuch ,1? h.iii alre;;Jv become four ; iilt''iuij;;h the

better atu! tin morr- fp-ritiioiis the wine, and sHd the- more
ot tlte (finous fpint that csn be rPtain^d in the virir^Tur. tlir

better and ftronecrit w jl b.-. B-i h r i:ivs. " Phylifa

BubtaaMt^" tuat having digefted %viiie in order to cgnven

it into nneanr> in a bottle bermetically feated, he found,

tlmt aUwu^ a longer than tbe ordiniiry^ time was requited,

die tnoegir produced mndi ftronj^ than when firee

air 11 aSmrttcd. Mr. Carthenfer alio affirmi, tbat the

ftnagtb of vinej

aiqoB vie to tl
.

formentatioa. Notbmg more leemi reqnfite h the prepa-
ntioo of good vinegar than to emplov good wine, ana to
oonduA tM fismcotatioB u the moS advantagcout melhod;
the principal part of the operation bong performed \>j

nature.

ViNBOAR ia France, Method of making. The French uf!-

a method of makins;' vincgrar differrnt from that abcive

d'jl^ribed. Thi-y tiikc two vcrv' bir^-r oi.vL-n vl-!':cU, t!ic

krijiv thf better, open at Hv: top ; iu each of wlucli tljcy

plat e a wootirr. grate, within a foot of the bottom : upon
tbelie grates thcr firft ixf twisai or cutting* ol vines, aad
afkerwards die ftalka of the cbften of grape^ wttlioat the
grapes themfctves, or thetr ftonec, called the nftf till the
whole pile reaches within a foot of tbe bfim of ute vefieli ;

then theyM one of thefe vdftJa whh wine to the •ntj top»

aad hall fiU the other ; and with liquor drawn out of the

foil veflU, they fill up that which was oolf half full before;

Srepotuig the uime openrtioa, and pouring the liquor

from one veflcl to the other I fo that each of them ii

fon and half fndl by mmf

.

When tliis proccfi h;is briT. i-otitimiril fur tivo or three

days, a degree of beat will aniV m t:!-- trWr'. which is then

b«t half full, and will increafe f ir I'-v-rdl div , rucceffively,

without any appearance of the 1tki» in t'i.i- vcifel which hap-
pens to be full during thofc day;. ; tlir b iuor of which wiU
ftiU remain cool : and as fcKjii as ihc heat ceafes in t>w
vefT"l that 1? halt full, th'" vinr.r.tr ig prepared; which, in

the fummer, happens on thefourtceotkor fifteenth day fintuii

the begiomng ; but, in the winter, the Hernientatioa pro-
ceedn much flower | £> that they are often obliged to tm-
ward !t by artificial warmth, or the ufc of ftoveii

When the weather is exoeedinglT hott tbe fiquor ought
to be poured off from the fnll «hm into the oOer twice a
day t otherwife the liquor would be overJieated, and the
fetmentaCion wonklpnmtooftro^gi whence the fpnituous
part* wouU Ay away, and leave a wine, iofteaid of
vinegar, beUnd.
The full veffel is alwayii to be left open it top ; Ljt tli

mouth of the other mull be clofed with ,\ rovi-r i.f wnml,
in order the better to kfc-p t^own and fix the Ipirit m the

body of the liquor ; for, otbrr'.vif*, it might eatily fly off in

li.c heal of f; rm> TitJitioji. 'I'hc vrfTrl that is only half full

ftenm to grow hot, rather ihju tliL- othrr, becaufe it cou-
lains a much greater quantity of tlie v:r.r-' wigs and ftalka

tbaa diaty in proportion to thr liquor : abovi^ wbich tbe
pile rifing to a coofiderable height, ronc-i'. rs hi-3i: the mor^
and lb oonveyt it to die wine bdow. Soerhaave'* Ekm.
of Chendftry, pot iiL p. 14J, ftc. PhiL TranJ^ vol iL

Thae is another method, by wUch a very good vinegar
is commoiih^ made at^ Paris from tbe leea Si wine. A
quaniitJ of wiaeJeet i« put into a large ton, and worked
up wth wine fidBdent to rcn h- [\ T-ry fluid. This is

then put ioto dotk fu!k», wkdi are arranged m a large

f vinegar may be much increafcd by adding tame
to the wine» before it is expofed to the acetous

iron-bomd wooden vat, the hsai'y cover of which is U:d
ovi-r theiTi, ai]J fervcs a» a prefs, that is gradually !"crt>.r<-4

down tili all the timior is prefled out. Tli; wu.r, thus
loadtn^ with the extraftiv-.-- asci tartar-uu^ mat-.-v i;i iht- Icca,

is tlitlribttted in large cafes let iipn,j:n, ^hrouf h thn beading
ot v.-hiL-l) a hole is cut, wbitli is co;;ft^'.'ly h'tt open. In
fummer thefe calks are fimply fet in the fun j but ia
winter they arc arranged in a ftoved room. The fiermentataOD

«Maea on ta » day or two, and when it has mt to ita height,

fa much heat is excited, that fomietimes the band can hardly
bebonieinit. Inthiscale, it muft be checkedby a cooler

air, and by adding fomefrefli trine to the calks I andfindced,
it is in a doe regulation of the heat that moft of die pnC"
tical Ikill of the maker confifts. The procefs goes on in

this way till the whole of the wine is thorongUy acidified,

which rcqillrcs abottt a fortnight tn fiiminer and a m
winter; after v.liicli the new vii.L-gar !- put into barrels, at

the bottom of -.vhiLh ill ? IkiJ 1 ^ood iiuMiy chip", of beech
vvr.Lii. iicri 1' lo'viaiiu for .ibout a fortnight, during

which Uiiic II tlantift. and liic clear part is then drawn off

and kept in well-clokd cafRs. Tliefe beech chips may he
ufcd over and over again for ieveral years.

The natural colour of good wine-vinigar is a very pale

red, but a higher colour is given, if deHred, by the addilion

of elder-berries. -,,

There are feveral Hight variations in the mode of makiae
winC'Vinegar, but which need dot b)e detailed. They afi

eonfift m exciting a frclh lamentation in wine, and hcniiBg

it up in a moderate degree till aeetifieatioa is oooplete.

Many refiile parts of the vine are of u& for this puipofe,

foch as the huflcs, the four focculent twigs, the marc or

cake left in the wine<prefr, and the like) and after tber
have once ferved, they are ftiU mom vsluaUe, as the acid

which th'jy 1 aturally contain, or which is evalvied.by them,
is more reudily produced.

Wine may Aiu bt- converted to good vinegar without
thefe additwr.a, ilmpK- by adding- w::ir, i-fpcrially when oii

the fret, to vira-par alruady m^dc, ai d expofint; il to a
Droper heat. In llus way many manuiacli.^'rs, proceed,

keeping their cafks always full, by taking out ot tht-m at

intervals about a third or fourth part, repkuiihias them
with irine, aad again bringing tbe oontenta to the Sate of
rinegar.

In this country vinegar ia chiefly made from malt. The
following is tbe vftul prooeb in London^ A ma(h of malt

and hot water is made, iriucli, af^lnfv6ao for an hour and

a half, is conveyed into a cooler a (em inches deep, and
thence, when fnfficient^ cooled, into large and de^ finr-

mentiag tons, where it is mixed with yeaft, aad kept in (a-
mentation for four or five days. The Kcjuor {which is now
a Hr. tie a'e w'tliout h::;r=) v- then di'lnSu'.ed int:j fmaDer

birrds, fet dole togeliicr a llovL-d charr.b'jr, liiid a irsode-

rate heat is kept up for about iix weeks, diiriiis; •.v! it)i thn

fermentation jro?s on eaially and unifiirrnlv' 'dl 'he v.holc

it/Ori'd. 'r!ii=. is tl'.vn r;"!ipt:rd into common hirrr.s. which

are let in rows Joftcn of many hundreds | in a tieid u. the open

air, the bung>hoU being juft covered with a tile to keep oil thr-

wet, but to allow a free admiffioa of arr. Here tbe liquor

remains for four or five mnmhs, according to tbe heat of

the weather, a gentle fen&entatioa bang Ttsfit up, till it

beoomes perieA vinegar. This is finifhed iit the foUowing

way. I<arge tnns arc emphi)yed, with a foUe bottom, oil

which is put a ouantity ofue lefnfe of ftifiiis or other Bait

left by dm muers of laifin and other hame>made vrines,

caDed tednically r^. Thefe rafe-tnns are worked by
pairs ; one of them is quite (tiled with the vuiegai fioSH the

barreia, and the other only tfare»4jnart«s foil, fo' dwt the
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Jenacotatioq is eidted nxut ofiljr in the latter than die

fbnn«r, tnd everjr dm' a portion of the internbded frra

one to thr oihte^ till the wiule ia completely liuiflKd and

fit for fal{-.

n msce in fmallVirc-;^,ir, as well a:, fruit -wiiir,,

quantity for domeftic uks, mtd tht pioccH is by hd means

.ir ar.ddifficult. The materials may be eithi r yrow]. uij;

water aIoiie> or fugar with raifins, currants, arid ctpcaally

ripe goolebenries. Tbefe ihould be mixed in the propor-

tions which would give a ftrong wine, put iuto a fmall

i>arrel, which it (hould fill about three^Marthi, and the

biiiig>hole verf laoiiely ftopped. Some yealt, or, what is

letter, a toafl f^peo in Teaft» flundd be put in, and the

bariel (et in the liin in lummer, or a little way from a

fire in winter, and the feimentation will Iboo besin. This

Ihonld be kept npconitant, tuit Tery moderate, till tlie tafte

and (nell indwate that the niegar » complete. It Ihould

be poured oiF clear and bottkdfcaiefnUy, and it will keep

much better if it is boiled for t minute» cooled and ftiained

before bottjiic:-

In both die vjiiQus aud atelous fernorntations, an inteftine

motion, a fweliing, a hifiing noilc, ard an 'jbuUiLun, nuiy

be perceived ; but the heat produci-"'! Hy d"' lonri-r is

fcarcely fL-ii;il)lc, v.-hcrcas l;. at produced by tlh- lattrr is vc-ry

cemfidmble. Moreover, the vapour which exhale* from

vinegar, during fermentatiao, ia not noxiou*, like that of

fomenting wine : on the contrary, as the add of vinegar

^Ulmgagca itlidf, it i'crm^ :o acquire more power to bind

aad retain the inflammable princmfe, which is the truly

dangerrat part of tbefe aponn. Befidca, vinegar does not

depofit tartar aa wine does, even though tt has been made
with wine that had not depofited its tartar ; but the Cedi-

mcnt ofvinegar isa vilcid, o&y, andvery putrefeent matter

;

wWeb « nwi to cover the grspe-ftallw that arc employed
in the making- of yinr'Tar, in orHcr to promote tile feritici:'.-

atlun. Tii't aiud ut tlir grapir-liiiUls, which are wafliedcle^^ii

.'.atl pi ' ferved to promote the fermentation of more viiif^-.u ,

^.ft-" poworfnlly it Ifaven or ferme'it- The csflfs 'ivf:!,-}!

havL- b.i:cn uitd are :M'ii Ui 'i-' cl^'an! d •;"arn t]\'- viii-id ma".t^_-r

juft mentioned, and itcpt for the fame uic, an they aie iitler

for the purpofe than new calks. When the acetous ferment-

ation is fimihed, the nature and cfaamfter of the liquor that

has undergone tt are totally cbamied. The tafte and fmell

of wine are partly fpirkuous and partly add; though in

good wine the latter i« fcart^y perceptible : the tafte and
undlof vinegar are aUb acid and fpirituoos; butthefermer
quality prevails fo much, as almoft totally to conceal the

latter. The pro^icrties of wine and vinegar prove, that the

acetous fermentatmn unfiikb is a very Ungolbr manner the

acid parts of wine, and intimately combines them with the

ioflammabie ipirit ; fo that by changing wine into vinegar,

the ardent ipinl r- no Ioije;' r perceptible, fo that tt caaant

affeS the fitid md iiUoaicate -. and if if be d-ltillt d, tlie

firft licjuor that rifcs with a hi-:,' Iffs t-um tiiat .d' boijinsf

water is not an ardent fpirit, as when wih« is dittiilcd, uniefs

the vinegar be too new, and the acetous fermentation has

not been completely finiibcd ; but when old vtoegar iM dii*

tilled, the liquor that firft riles is a digfatly acM phlegm,
which contains the moft volatOe, the moft odori&rous, and

the moft fpirituous part of the vinegar.

When vmegar has run alitde befOnd the acetous ftate, and
begun to enter on the putiefaAive, the putrefaftion may be
flopped by quenching a red-hot iron in the liquor ; and the

acid, whidi has bees loft, may in UMne meaftire~be irf^nred,

by the addition of a little fpirit of wine, rye-brcid, r- iii- ani.

teed, &c« The putrefa&ton of vinegar may aito be pre-

vented, by (aching it olFfroaf the feculendea, and keeping

ithiackde.ilispped«ciU,inaooolphea;. Hewe«er,faGk
aa. has once fdiocd a oonfideraUe hni^ camot bi^g be pte*
Icrvcd inoi oovmption.

In Enghmd, the exdCe lawt rdating to vinegar arc as

follow :

Every maker uf vinegar for falc (hall take out a licence,

tor which he (hall pav i zJ. ; and (hall renew the fame an-

nually ten days at l^it before the end of tlie year} o& paiu

of 50/. 43 Geo. III. c. 69. Scfaed. (A.) 24 Geo. III.

c. 41.

But perfotts in partnerihip need only take out one licence

for one houCe.

By 43 Geo. III. c. 6S. for all vinegar or veijoiee im-
ported, a certain duty (hall be paid /er ton (quantity 352
gallons).

By 43 Geo. III. c. 69. Scbei!. (A.) for every barrel

of TOKgar, vinegar beer, or liquorsprcparing for vineMBV
which fikail be bicwtd or made in Great Britain for uie,

(hall be paid by the maker a certain other duty.
And upon every hojHhead of verjuice which (hall be made

in Great Britain for falc, (hall be paid by the maker a cer-

tain duty.

And by 49 Geo. III. c. 98. a duty is impofrd in l;i 1 ut

all former dnti: r. nf cuftoms.

By 10 & II W. c. 21. thirty-fcntr quarts ihall be aa:*

counted a gallon of vinegar, according to the ilandard ale

quart.

Every vinenr'4naker (hall make entry with the officer of

ezctfe ofthe Eoufe or pkee where he intends to oairy on the

bufinefs; ami whether be intends to make vinegar fimomak
or com, or mobSes or fugar, or from any and what other

materials. 96 Geo. III. c 73.
Such officer may at all times by day sod n%fat (but if in

the nigfat, in the nrefence of a conftaUe], enter mto any
places uled by fuch perfons, and take an account of fudi

I quors therein, and ftiaB make a report diereof in writing

to :hc uo;Tiiiiif!:oi.f'r';, '^av'rig' a triiL- copv tlii-rOof under hll

band, with iuch maker, it demanded, ui writing, under tlw

penaltyofioL yltSW. c.jo. la Geo. c. >8. isCh.
c. 24.

I'lv 10 & II W. c. 21. no vinL-itar-makcr (hall receive

into las cuftody any liquora fca raakmg vinegsr, nor deliver

out any vinegar in eaJkt, or by the ffaDon, without notice

firft given to the oflkxr, unlels from Sept. 29, to Mnr. ac,

year^, between feven in the mornoig and five in tan

evemngt and ftam Mar. to Sept. 29, between five b
the rooramg and feven ia the evciiiug ; on pain of 50/.

On recMving fuch Hquors into his cuftody, he wJl lliew

the fame to the gauger before he mfaces them with any other

liquors, rap^ or otMrmateriak j 00 pain of loL

If any vinegar-maker fliall, without giving notice at the

next excife-o(5ce, or to one of the cvramiUioners, ufe any

ftore-houfi', warchuufc, cellar, or athst place, for aialu^g

or keeping any vinegar beer, or liquoc preparing for vinegar,

he (hall forfeit 5c/. -

If any maker ot vmcjar fir :Ae (hall conceal any vinegar,

or liquor preoariag for vinegar, from the view of thn

ganger, he fliaU for every baml fbrftit ^ot. 7 ft 8 W.
c. to.

it fuch maker (ball, on demand made by £msh gmger in

tbeday-tinte (or if by night, in the ptefence of a conaabte),

reftdie to permit him to enter his houle, ftore-houfe, or

other place dcd by him, and to take an account of the faid

liquors, he (hall fbrfieit ij£
No p'crrf: n carrying oo the trade of a viaegar-maker.from

moiaHeit or lugar, or ether materials, (exeeptmalt or corn,)

Ihatl eairy on (eitber .akne «r in patnarfliip) the trade of a

difiilkr



tfftilfer or reftiSer «t ipiritomtbeCmpreBiilfi^orintliia

two m!ci thereof; and all eirtriM mam hy fuch perton

flul! be vrid. 26 Gfo. 111. c- 73-

All ftale beer, retiirnn ut hi-cr cr ak*, cydf-'r, vprjatce, or

any other liquor proper to b - made into viiiej^sr, whicli H^il!

be found in the poitcirKm of any common vincgar-ir.,iis,cr,

except fuch as are to be tWr.uk m hii, fiimilv, .11' which

ItoA be kept fqwrate for that purpofe, ihall deemed

viMgar or liqaors picparing for nnegar. 10 & li W.
e> 91.

Every fuch vine^r-maker (hall make entnronce a mooth

at the next ezdfe'Omee of all liquoia mademam tint nonth,

and alio widiiii a mooth after fuch entryf lhatt clear off the

dvtka^ on pun of doable dutf. is Ch> II. c. 24.

All peniltiea and forCntum are to be recofcred, lened*

K\d m\\.lf'^ Aii-(\ 3^ by tlic exdCe laws. 43 Geo. III. c 69.

Vis F.G \ K , Chtmual Propertia ef tke part Jfdi«f tte ifij^

fitfiU Kir..:! of. See AcETora AuJ.

The quantity of fist alkal;: e y^}A which vinegar is ca-

pable <i: iaturmint;, ii oiic ul ili- inn-ft criteriotm of its

nrenrlh. The bell ot the German vinegars, according

to waiU, faturate little more than of their own

weight ; the French vinegar!, examined by Geoffrey,

above iV^^ » ^iwc "° Vrth »
the

common difiiUed vinwar of our fhopt about ^i^th. By
«ongelation» and dtftilutMii firom alkaliei, and from Anne

metallic bodiea, particularly copper, the acid may be

Jb far concentrated a> to taturate nearly eqoal its own
weidit. The bell way of judging of tbe fatnratioo, ac-

«EHWB^ to Dr. Lewis, is by trying the liquor from time

to lime wiTh ciTtuin colourrd vgftab'.t.- ju'Ci:';, or on paper

ftained with tliL-m. Fjr lliia purpoK-, a 'liiok «Titing paper

Td:.) be Itainjd pal.- hl-j-j cii un- i'uk- v.'.th 'Mc hb.ic rirup^ra-

tioo of archil, coiumoiiiy ca'ds-d 1jciiil;j ; snd p,tk red uii ibe

Other fide, by a mixture ct the Ume ir fuiinn with fo ns le'i

dilated (pint of &lt «• n iu& (ntbcicnt to redden it. li 1

fmall dip of thi* paper be wpped occafiooally into the liqv or

to be tried, or a drop of the liquor be app&d on both fid>j^

of the paper, die red fide ttues blue as long at aoy ot the

a^ali remains nniatunted | the bke f^de tarns red, when
the acid begms to prevail t aod no change at all ts prodnoed,

when tbe faturadoa is complete. Where laesius cannot be
procttrcd, the paper may ne coloured with the juice* of

vulett, iris, cyaans, &6 or with the blue juice preflltd out

from ferapinjrs of tlte cortical part of crnniron raaWb roots j

vilh wLicli it li f.;ffic:er: ti: ftair. iht- pap'.-r on <hil- fide ; this

O&c colour dilcrivenag bu'Ji acidity and alkali' Tcence, the

former chanff ir.g ;t red, and the latltr -.-rdf-n.

Th? acfto'j:; acid difffrs ?nVnfislly from all the others 5

from lie native Vfi;etcible acid, in lubtdity and volatdity ;

not being obtunablc in the form of a concrete fait, which

md[^ perhaps all, of the native ones are, and rifing in dif-

filiation with a moderate heat, which very few of the native

ones Ittve been found to do t from the muieral adds, in it*

haUtttde to different bodiee, and the nature of the earn*

^mnda which it forma with them, being mndi vrenker than

the mioeial acids : thus, whatever sikdine, eaxtby, or me*
taDie fiihftance the aoetous add he ooobuued mth, the ad.

dition of any mmend add vrill disjom them, the auneral

taking the place of the acetotw ; neutral falts, compofed of

the ,^tetou^ acid and fixid .ilkajics, difTuKe toully and plenti-

fully in rectified fpirit of w;ae, wlidft thufe oompoied of

the hmic alkaliet and mineral ac:d:> are not ut all fuluble ill

that meiiftruum : !n thi? property, the acetous acid diitera

:ilf<) from rnoH, perJiapA from all, of the acidn of its own

Juogdom} and fmm aU acids is general, in its peculiar

odour.

3AR.

The ndd of tdnegar dillblves all fabftaaces upon irifidi

other adds can aA, and fbnns with them neutnu lalu, all

which may be called aoetous ttlts- With calcareoas earth

it fbfOM iuts, which in cryftalltTtng (hoot into filky mmfi-
cations and vegetations : thr-fe falts are natned, from their

earthy bafes, lak uf chalk, fall of c rabs' eyes, 8tc. ( Sec
AcmiTE of Lime, Slc] The folubility of calcareous

earth in thia acid, and it« precipttabdity by that o' vitriol,

affurd a rvjady method of difcoveriruj the fophiilicatron of

vinegar, faid to be fometimea pradtifed, with vitriolic acid.

If a fatunted folution of any cakareons earth, a£ ch«lk»

made in flrong vioegar, be added to fuch aa it fufpe&ed of

ooRtaising vittiolic add, 00 change will cofue, if the vinegar

was pmej bnt ifk contained even a mtimte pottnn of that

the mixture will immediately become milky, aod, on
faading for » litde while, depofit a aatlky lediment : if the

calcaieona iotiition be gradnally droM m, fo long as it pro*

duces any milkinefs or cloudincfs, all the vitriooc acid will

be abforbed by the chalk ; and as this new compound i« very

{paring; '.y dilToluble, nearly the whole uf it wH! prerlpitate,

fo as to leave iLc viiiej:;tir ahnoll jnire. Ita. adiilt.-ruUati

with vitriolic or fulpiuinc aeid may alio b detefied by a

folutiOB of nitrate ot bar)'te5, which forms a wdnte pr.Cfpi-

tate, when dropped into the fufpeded vinegar, nifoluble m
nitric add, aflwr kmng been expofed to a itron^ hr..-.

With fixed vegetable almli the acid of vim gir torm^ a vi ry

pungent and very defiquefcent fait, called Rtgaieraud

Tartaii, or Tuba J^ata tartan ; winch Cee. (See alfo

AcBTiTB a/ Paf^) With fixed minenil alkrili it foms a

neuttal cryfiallizable fait. With volatile alkali it forms

an acetous ammooiacal lalt, called ^Ut af Mu^rtnu.
See AcETlTE of Ammma.

Vine^vsr di'Tolees, ar:-.o:ig ir.e'.aL'ic lx>die», zinc and iron ;

and. lh,e j-cll wtch liiiScully, if at all. t See AcErous Acid.

)

United with copper, it form* a verdigris and cryftals ot

Venus. With lead it forms ceruflc, and fall or fugit ol

lead ;
difToIvin^; it iivire eaiily wlien reduced to n ealx than

in lis metallic ftate ( boiled even with the glaU ot lead, or

in the common dated cardten vefleU, in the glaxing of

which this metal ts a principal ingreditm, it catnds fo

much as to become ftrongly tanted with the pemidout qua-

lities of the lead. Gol^ phtimi, filver, aod qnickfitver, arc

not albOed by vinegar in their metallic ibte 1 the two firft

have not been obdcrved in any Hate to be aflfefted by it.

Silver precipitated from the utrous add, and thoroiwMy

edulcorated with water, and mercury tr^ted in the fame

maniter, or changed by fire into a red powder, flowly and

fparingly diOblve in ir. Of the atTmiiies of this acid to dif-

ferent metaU, or its forlaicinp; orie to unite with another,

fi \v cKperimcnt.- have been made. Dr. Lewis obfcrves,

that it depollts lead ..iid copper upo'i adding iron. 'See

TMtS of AfPINITY- '1 It didblve^ tiie vegetable inipilT..tr-d

JiMoei^ and iievaral of the gummy rcfins, and extracts the

virtues of fimdry phiats in tolerable perfedion, fuperaddbg

at the (ame time a vtrtoe of a fiffercDt kind. However, it

cxcdlendy aflUb and coincides with fimie drog^ as garlic,

fquflls, and ammooiaeum; and m many cafies, where tUa

add is principally to be depended upon, it fluy be advaa.

tMeouiqr inpregnated with the &vonr <)f ccrtam vegetab^
Vuu^ very much concentrated, as the reAifiedlbuit of

Venus, or radical rin^pr, being diftiUed wi& equd parts

of highly reaified fpuit of wine, fomiflies a Bquor wUeh
ha; all the efTeritial charaders of c tl-er, and is called «(«(Mv

nher. It was difeovered by the count de Lauragnais.

(SceHiil. Acad. Scienc. Par. 1759.) It mm|le« ecjually

with blood and its tetum, and with moft of me fluids of

iUitBials ; not tUcfcening or coagnladng them, like the acids
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of the miMtal Idq^fdoiBt but tendioff tiAer, i

^

jnftlf oblmes, to attenuate and nmm coaeolatioiM. It it

likewife, when takc-n internally, lefi ftimulatiag than the

mineral acici^, and l<-fj Jiipofcd to affcft the kidflFTS. Pro-

frlTor Cl.!le;i obft-rvrs, th.it il ig Icfs liable to ur:c3cri;<>

chancTfi, in thr firii pifla;jL-s ;Kan the nativp ypgctabk- ac^ds,

which ii;ivt> yet to \ro tllrou^;;: t'l'- prrn-i'ls i f }crnici<tatioii

.

The ufe of -noegai is a coitdimcut, and m an^tilcptic for

deklin? and pre&raDg dead aunul aod wgct^ile matter,

il wcUttnowD.
,

VonOAB, MtMand Pr^alm «/. This mild, unfluout

add » a medkine of gieat nfe k the diffiereat kindt of io«

llamnntor^ and putrid diflempen, bodi internal and extemaL
Nothing u ezeaiBed in many cafes of pntiefiidioa, and
aa an antidote againfk veBomous bite*, bf Diofcoridc* and

Hippocrates, than osycrate; and vinegar, when applied to

fore* in animal bodies, is jtaown to ftuntilat^ and refift

pUtrafadioTj. When wo;ik, it poiTefles tLe virluet- of w.itrr
;

when ftronj^-, Irs eJircts approach to th-ife of Lite- aftd acid

fpirit. Mrd. l''.ir. Edinb. vo!. v. art. 24.

It IS ync of tht- moti cefCiun antiphlogUlics atwi fudorifics

in high fevcri), ::nd one of the beft preferratives againft

peftileutial and otW putret^us coo^gionB. Accorwn^y
Boerhaaie informa oa, that FranciliBui de la Boe Sylviua

vifited Ilia patienta in the plague iritb bfietf, by drinkiog

lirft an ounce or two of vinegar. And it b now a common
pradice to mih and fptinlue the foomt of ho£pkal% the

deck* of dupa> ftc. with vinegar, in order to purify the

air. Dr. Haln (VeDtiiaton, parti. p«^.) reconunends
dipping many clotns in tnepar, and hanj;;ii)^ them op in all

proper Viicar.cira firtwr-cii the decks o; (nipo, and in tlie

chambpfj or fick prri(j:-.s, by which gri^at qjantitu-;, of
vinr-j^.^r wuulJ iii'crmTX £nd float in the air ; and lie to'jnJ

by aa experjment, mentioned in hia Statical EiVays, vol. 1.

p. 266, that u) a.r wfiich pafTes through fuch clotlis, could

be hnsatlwd to and £n> a» long aniu, at the liitc qtuntic^ of

air which waa no^ iinprM;oatea with vinegar. Faintmg,
vomiting, lethargic and nyfteric pannyfina, are likewiic

fipMuentljr reBevwl by vinegar, applied to the mouth tod
now, or received into the ifiiiMclu Letfaarpc perfim are

often found to be excited bnk efieftually by vrnmr blown
into the nofe, than by the more pungent volatue fpicit*.

Boerfaaave oblema, that thk acid cetrnteraAs, in a peculiar

manner, the effeSs of fpirit-.ious Iiq>:ors. The daily uf-

of vinegar with food is fuiutary in iiot, bJious difpaf;lioi)S,

and where there is a tendt-tiev to inf.ammat:ori or pu'rciac-

do«. It is prpjii^irial to childre:;, to aged, liylleneiil, .inrl

hypuch(>ndr:.-ical pericns ; ni oold, pale, pihlegtratlc habits

w^iere the vcfteli are hx, the drculatiun languid, and the

power of digeftion ireak. It tends in aU cafes, if ofed
licebr, to mwent corpulence. Hoflm^in fufpefts that it

Moduoes this efled by impeding the formation of chyle, or

oeibojing the unknn of tlie uaftmma and ferona ioid* of
which chrk b compoled ; acelfea commoo to all adds, at
ameaia from their csaffularing milk and artificial eoniUioM.
Dr. l«wit obfervea, that he has known jjreat corpnletjce

reduced by the hberal ufe of vinegar, but not with im-

punity: difcafes fucceedinj^, which eludci thr power of

medicines, and prov< il at Icnftth r.i;:i!.

Combinations of vine^;ar with diiTerenl earthy bodies,

diJer in virtue accordir.,; to th? nature of the earth. A
foluttun of the alumiDOu* earth in thi« acid i» ftrongly

ftyptic ; of vegetable earth, or ma^rnefia alba, bitterifh and
gently puigative : both thefe loltttmns are milder, and lefs

itngratoul, than thofe of the fame earthsmade in the mineral

aeida ; an^ thouffh aa yet um^nown in pradice^ certainly

deCervet, at 0r. Lewis uyi, to be jntioauccd. Sohitiont p. 146, ftc.
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of diflerent aumal and the calcaKoua minerat eartbt are lat-

tariih and fobaofterek in various degree*, and fttppo&d to
aA at nuU. refolvents, fnbaftringcuts, or t^iaphoreticB.

Combinatioot of vinegar vrith fixed alkaline faks are uieful
speriei.ts, diuretics, and catl»arti; s. Dr. Lewis has known
two draclir:i$ of the alkali, diffolved ui as much vinegar as
wa; ruffiLient to Is-u: ite it, occatlon ten or twelve copious
w&tery ftooia, and a pkatifol difciiai]K« of uriac^ without
gripii^ or fttiguing the patient. Mixtoret of alkali aod
diflilled vinegar, evaporated to a diy fidt, are kept m the
Ihopt t eitherin a bnwnilh oily ftate, aa obtaiaed by fimple

evaporatioa, or pnrifitd to parfe£b wldteneb, by gentle

fufion or fofaition in water. Thefe nrepantiona ace givea
in dofes of ten or twenty grains aa mild aperient*, ana to a
dnefam or two as puxgatma aod dimetiea. See Tabtab,
R^mtrattJ, Sal Dimdaut Tuba F^att^ and An*
CAWCM Tartan.

Cor;ibii;alions cf vinegar with volatile aikaline falls, c:ot..

inonly m,;de with diililled vine^r, addr-d j'.radiially to tlv*

fait, till the effervcfceiLce ceaks, icii'tcly yield any Iclid

fair ; th<- faline mailer evaporalii ,; witli the watery tiuid, or
ever, before it: on diftiilin;; the mixture in a retort, a fait

£omctimc8 concmes about the fides of the leceim, but
Kfluefica i^n as the vcfleb grow cold. Thefe nustttrei,

called ^irthu Mmdireri, have bttle pui^gative virtue, but
operate powerfully u aperients | by unnc, if the patient

walks about in the cool air ; by jerfpiwtion or f«*eat, if

kigpt warn in bed. They are prm^nlly made ufe of in

this left intention, in dolea of half an ounce ; and, as they
aft without irritation, they have place in inflammatory cafct,

where the warm fi:dorif!c5, if th- y fail of rxcitii'.g a fweat,

a^^gravate the diilerrper. V;rrgar and honry, or oxyir.cl,

oi the eotjiiilt-nce of a fyr-.ip, iwallow-.l warm, ii very good
in muiy cafes of fore tliroats ariling from coltls. A very

important medicinal virtue has been attributed to vinegar,

namely, tVi3t of curiag the canine madnefs. See HyoKu>
PHOBIA, ^nd MadhbbJfom die Bite of enraged Animalt.

M. Buchoz, in a worlc, entitled " An hiftorical Trcati&
of Plant* growing in Lorraine, &c." affirms, that fevcnl

fuocelaful trtab have afccrtained the elEeacy of vinegar

•gainft tbe ill effeda arifing fvm the bite of mad dogs,

^ma it is men in the quandtr of a pound each day,
divided into UHTce dolea t one to be taken in the morniag,
another at noon, and a third in th'- ev -ning. Upon tUC

whole we (h.all here obferve, thit vi[ie;-;;>, Liken into the

ftomach, adts as a refrigerant, prottnit's di.iphnn-fis and the

difchar^je of urine; and is a powt ^ 1
1 n antsnari-otn- : f:<t<-r-

n.iUy i'.i aftion on the living fibre n marirratcly drmular.t

and aftringetit. In inflummatfwy fevcfs it iDsy be ufed to

acidulate i>te ordinary beverage. It it given as a remedy in

putrid diic.de<. and feurry ) and ttthe moft eafily procured*

and the beft tiicans of counten&ing the fatal effcifta of over-

dofeaof opram, and other narcotic poiJiaat 1 for which pur.

pofe it (kould be admrniftmd in tabte fpooofidt, linqnently

repeated, after the ftoouch has bem emptied by a proper

CBietie. It n employed as a gly^^ obSinate coCircncls {

and cxterrially, in thr form of rnmfntation, or of lotioB, IS

P'phcd li; bums, hruiles, f.rjr.i chronic ophthalmia \

d diU:tcd with vrater, it i>. thr heft Irrtion for clearing' the

eye of fmail pariicka of lime, when jbey adhere lo any part

of the ball, or the lids. Its vapour is inhaled in puUid fore-

throat ; and diffijfed throogb £ck roomt, with the view of

neutralizing pdtilential eflnviai but as a fuougation it ha*

httle efficacy. Tbe doTe of rinegar it fJj to nij 1 and the

atfurtity ffiven in dyfbra f3j to^$. See on tte fubjeA of

Uiit article, Boerhaave's Ekm. Chem. by DaUowe, part iii.

Neamam't Chem. by Lewis, p. 458*
Dd Dia.
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Bia. Cbm. ' Lewii^» Mat. M«d. Thomlbii** Land.

Uifp. Sfe dfo Acetic Aai^ Ac«tit«, Awrrocs v#ei/,

and AtETUM.
Vin egar, "in Rural Ecotiomy, is an auid or cooling liquid

thai may he made ufe of witli confiderabk- ht.Ticfil :ij dif-

ferent foitl of field labour, ii: r ixturo wi'Ji water or nthtr

fluids^ M flenching third vrry rfftrtudly, witho'it •.liiin:-

bting or incteaiing the heat of the body too erratly. it

liM been Hated, m the avthiority of a mamicript paper

found in poflelGaa of fir William P«i!te»ef on the ufe of

tiiiegar,bTthe writer of thr C^orrcf^cd Report of the Agri-

cnhareM tbeCoontjr cf Middlefex, that dtuing tfaemft

Amerieaa war, the intcrrupuun given br our cnuaen to

the tnde of that countrj, and tome other circumflances,

prevented the uhabitants of it finom procuring proper fup-

plift, of rr.ijlaiTtrs fur their diftiUeries, and a difti-efs was ex-

periemxd, particularly in harvcft-limc, from the want of

nun to mix with Wutri', wHicl. w.is thL- tlriiik ot their laho,;r-

ert. It is commonly kriOSi.'n, thr wr.trr thinks, t;>nt culj

water is dangerous, when 'ilisi by pcrlans liui't-.J witli

labour, or by any fevere exercifc ; and yet it is necelikry to

ply tlie walle and ezhanftMn of perfpintkm in fon e

'
! or other. When mm Or wine u added in fmall quan-

tity to water, it may be uled, even if coM, witfi little

danger : it wonld, however, be fafer, it ia fuppofed, if a

little wann water were mixed and emploied m fneh ciica.

On thia aceounti Dr. Rulh, of the fame country, after

making: proper nperimentt on the fnbjeft, reoommeoded in

a puhlicitioii, ih:/. iiift' Mil of turr., which could not then be
had, the lahourers .10 harvrit tliould mix a very fmall pro-

portion of vinegar with the untrr they made -.ife of as

drink. Some year^ atttrwarda, in another puhlicat;on, the

fame writer mentioned that tjie pratii::'- Lad btreu adnpicd,

and liad fuccwded even beyond his expectittions indeed to

modi fo, that in many plaeei vinegar was ftill continued to

be vied, though rum eodd eaiily he had. The preference

of vinegar to rum u accounted far in thia mamer ; fcverc

bhour or eKerdle escitea a degreeof finer ; and that fever

it inereaied by fpiritt or fermented liquor of any furt ; but

vinegar, at the fame thne that it preventa rniTchief iimm'

drinking cold water during the heat and perfpiration occa-

fioned by exerdfe, alhys the fever ( and toe labourers found

themfdves more refiHhed and left rxhatjfted at night, when
vinfi;ar \v.;S ulVd inllfM;] of r-,im.

Tb« i-nact pro];ottio:i ot the vinegar is not known by the

writer, but k i-. i .-ppoi'-d that it wat BOt moit than about
a tea-fpoonfui lo halt apmt of water.

The djicovery, it is faid, w^i noi a'.t<jget!icr new, us li'.e

Romans ufed Tinepar to mix with water for the drink of

their fo'.dif-rj.

The writer of the above agricultural report adds to

tUa, that M. Denon, a celebrated French draugbtfman,

who aocoranamed thnr army wlule it waa in Upper Egyf^t,
experienced the advantage of vinegar mixed fomtmSk in

dua way in that burmng dimate, wUdi be relate* m Aia
manner : ** I cooled the heat of my blood with vinegar,

which I nnxed with water and fugar, and diank of it

!arg;ely,"

Indrpf iideritly of this, however, the fame writer dates,

that the q jrihty of wafer, which produces the ill effects

aSo-.v- Ccf<;r:bL-d to pierfo:iH drmkin^j it Lold, >vhe:i under

any conTidi-r ible degree of perfpiration, may probably be
conreAcd by the Urnple adnition of Jkim-milk. The la-

bourers io feme diftriaa of thia kingdeo, it <• hiii, during

harveft, make ulieofno other beverage than milk and water,

wUdk ia Cmmd to aOay iSa -fever, and quench the thirft,

mvchnote thin beer. At the laine tini^ the labouicn are

12

glad when thay cm get beer or ak^ tha«u|b ther conleGr
uut they are ffittch foonarthiifty after dttnking cither, than
they are after drinking mAk and water, or U would feem
tlua vinegar ;iiid water.

A% It IS nereflary to hsvp jTood and well-kept vinp^ar in

tlr.4 int! nt:on, as well as for ".ome doxcRic and other pur-
polei, It may be proper to ronhdrr the n.^ture of it, and the

meant ul prel'ervuig and preventing the dccompofition and
injury of it in any way. Where good vinegar is wanted,

wmet of good quality are necefiary, aa the bell kinds ofk
aietfaofetW have wen inade from generowvrines. The
more fpirituoua the wme ia, and the omr of thia vinona

fpirit that can be ictatoed in the rinegar, of coude the

betterand ftromer it win be, and canfeqnenth' the more fit

&r the above ulei. Inrtgard tothe OMana of ita prefcrva*

tion, they principally conSft in defimding it well j^j^inft the
adion or mflucncc of the external xee, by keeping it in

pr^iper vefTels, well c'.ofed, and placed i:i cool fituf.tion!. It*

illtriiUous and injuries n.ay like\v;fe be furlher retarded,

where neceffary, by depriving it of a portion of tho wate r

which it contains ; for which purpofe, nothing more ii»

war. ted than to juil let it boil for an inftant ; but the veffcl*

wliich arc employed in tfai* kind of boiineia Ihould obvionfly

not be made of copper. The ptroeeft too^ wUch hm been
prapolied by Ibme with a fimihr intention, \% quite fimpie t

.It confifta in filling vrith tlut add |^lafs velfels of a paoper
kind, winch are to be then pUced m boilera fdl of water }

the water bemg in thi* caiie made to boil far a full quarter

of an hour, after which the vinegar in the vefleUia taken nut,

when it may be kept tor feveral years without undergoing

anv altpration or deri^nnpofition. l")ilH<lation, too, has been

adviied as a mcins of ]irel-rv:: g v;;;cgi.r ; bat behdes the

circumftance of itsbeu.g a t-dious and difficult procels, it is

apt to deprive the ac;d of the apreeable fmfll and taltr.

which are peculiar to it ;;j Jt;; i;:',liit,t'. Ihile, and wh-ch is

always drfirablr, but more efpecially when for ufe in tbc

above intention. And the fame ii the cafe with vinegar,

that has been concentrated by freeatng. The add by Una
fimple operation beoomea much fhrooger, and capalde of
being kept for a much greater length of time ; but it ac-

quirea tbmcthing of a burnt Ctndl and taile, which render it

unfit for being employed tat mmj domeftic pnrpofet^ at'

well a* that above Rated.

Th re k L.:ioibi.r .najiner of accompliihing tlua bufinefaby

a faliiie iubilauLC, which is that of fca-falt, or muriate cf

fbda, which is advifed by fome to b'- iddeJ to vin^^ar, as

beinp Me to preferve it, and wloch fucceedi \vA\ notiglt

iii (ome c?.li:', Lt-.oiJ^h It IS :iot ^MtLoL^ its inconveniences ;

for the vinegars that eoutain tins material grow turbid,

and at length loCe their primitive qualitiei^. l'n:t though it

may not fucceed quite fo petfe^y aa might be wllh^ it.

may taXL be employed in certain calea with advantage, e&e«
ciaUy if die quantity of fdt that iaoeceflary to be added to

the vinegar be not in too large a proportion.

What refpejb the figna by whidi vinegarmay be known
to be good, ^ulterated, or fpoikd, ddinve coofideraUe

attention, as nothing is more amunoq than to meet witlL

vinegars that are Of bad quality. Two caafes ^riffcipaDy

ctr.itnbute lo tlieir be; -.g in that ft.»te : the fir.l ot which !3,

that they havr bi^rn ni.ijjufaiturcd or prep-red with weak

vrinea,Or fuch .is am already in a fpcded condition ; the

feeond, that they have been mixed with acrid lu^-iif ances,

fuch as piineiuo and others j or that mineral acids, f:ch a»

the fulphuric or muriatic, have been add^ to them. Nothing

ia, however, more ealy than to deteft fuch bands and im-

poCtkma, it hdng fuwdent far the purpofe to merelv fatu-

rate a given quantity of potalh vrith the vinegar which it

fufpefiied
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Mpeftedofadultmtion, wd to compue t!.e quantity of

^negar that baa bcca ob^fped to be employed before a com*
plete faturation could be obtained, witn tbat oonfuiDed in a

fimihr trial nude with vinegxr, the good quality of wbich u
well known ; and by mporukg cnr reducing tlie fubllance

of tbe folotioia nearly to dryneb aftenru^i, the nature

of the material onpuyyed may be afcertained. And
as to tbe acrid vegetable fubiiancet that may ban been

mixed «nth it, ihtj may ')» readily recognized by their

ill bf aliL:;^jL'ii r different from that of the

vuirgar, and wliic!i will become ibe iiuire perceptible, the

nort; ihe acid hy , jr^r^n concentrated or reduced by evapo-

ration, or any oiIrt iii-?a!>».

It nuy be :iLif;i.eii in g-i-n-.-r-il, tint vitii"-,-.".r which

bat not been adulterated, or which has not been ipoili-d

by an incipient decompofltion, is readily and calily

Icnown by Ita penetrating acid ta(U| its tr4»fparency,

and its agreeable ba^, which bccomca ftjll more dlevdoped

if fone of tbe vinegair be nibbed between the bandi, or in

•ny other war.
In Ibme or the& mode*, vinegar tliat Is fit forvle in the

«bove iatentioo, aad for other purpofet, may be readily

known.
Vinegar ii frequently alfo of mitch utility and adrantaFe

as .in applicaHcn I'n iLfTcrciit ca'-s r,': liriil;-^s ?.r.d nignt

fwciltng^, aniiiig from blow- ard orhrr :ii < idi nU among
different kinda of Uvf .liock or domcllic animila.

ViNEOAK of ^'r.itrr.finy, IB T-.n aCid fpir'.t, In'ft mad? by
difiiUation from tlir urc of anl-.mony. See An ri.Musv.

It! afe it recommended in continued and malignant

fiewia.

ViMSOAB, Atmath, of tbe Edinb. Pii*» ia prepared br
taking of rofemary topt dried, and lage leaves uie^ of eacn

4 at, i lavender flowera dried, x os. t clovea bniifed. s dr. i

iai difiiDed vinegar, 8 Iba. i maccratiag thele ingre-

dienta for levco £y«, and filtariog the exmefled liquor

throu^ paper. Tlie odotrr of tWs li<juid, wfiicb ii * lolu»

tion ot tnr volatiU- oi^softl'.L- fubilir.cr cmp^oyL-J i[< vIiiejTiir,

is plcafanl, pun<:rL-[it, and aro::;alic ; and il is a gritetul per-

funiL- in tick rconiB, but cannot hr; rt-garded &I a pro-

phyiaitic frum ffvcr, or other cont;igionn.

The aromatic ipirit of tinejy.ir, originally invenf^d -iiul

faccellively improred by the late ingenious and refpe^-

able Mr. Henry of Manchefter, ia compoled of higUy
concentrated vine^,joined wh3k tbe moft pkafiuit aromatic

and efficaciont antiieiitici, and auy be kept nnimpaiicd for

any length of time, and in anjr climate, ft* fragrantodonr

adapta it Cor affording relief in head-ochca, faintinga, ftc.

and (cadcrt it peculiany grateful and refrefiung in crowded
rooms, pbces of public refort, and tbe apartmcnta of the

Tick. It is alfo uid to ooonteraiA tbe infeffion of con-
tagious difeafcs.

ViNKCAK, DiJl'iUtJ, if. ;!ie fp^rituau^ r.cid of vinrpar r.b-

tained by diftillation. The piocefs of liiltulinfr vincgir is

very fimple. A q wntity of good ordinary vinegar is put

into a large cucurbit or itiil, which ought to be made of

ftooe-ware, and not of metal, as the acid of iriw^ ia ca^

PAle
of a^g upon moft metala. Thii eocnrbit ia funk

m a deep furnace, fo that five or fix fingen' breadth only

near ita neck appear. The neck ia to oe eanfuUy Inted

vritb day all rouml the furnace, that the ciqiltal may not be
healed too ffittdk A cnrital and a gbft receiver aie the)

to be fitted, and the diftiUartion ia to be herim with a wry
gentle heat. The acid fpirituous liquor paffrs by tirops into

the receiver. This liquor ia white, tranfpartr.t, pcneirj,tij.g,

femcwhat empTrcumatic, and difcnpagcd from an acid, but

«ot fpitituou* fubfiance, and alfo Irom an txUi&W iap«-

Jiaceous nutter, botti tt'hii:h arc contained iti ordinary

vinegar. Thefe latter iubltancc* remam in the ftiil with the
colouring matter, and form together an extremely acid ex«
trad of vinegar. Thia refiduum containt alfo fome tartar,

and bjr incineratioD ySelda much fixed alkali, aa all matters
bdonging to vines, grapca, and wine do.

The thicker vlnmr it, the lefc fit it proves for diftil>

ation, at thme ia abraya the greater danger of an empy.
reuffli, or burnt frndl, which would fpoA the whole pro.

cell, and aa it nfually in this cafo coniea over oleasinona.

And the pureft white fait of tartar, faturated with thia dif«

tiUod vini-gar, l>i ':i|' .I'lrrv. :it d ; i^ iiitnl, turr.s black, and
yields a fmcU cxtttmely l.kc that . it rruric t.u tar ixx the cal-

cination. .Shaw's Chemical Elfays-

On the other hand, the irorc tlit vnagar i» diluted im-

mediately before diftillalio:., llit- Itfs danger there is of

burning ; and if tbe tbtck remaining mafs, when the thinner

partia diftiUedfrom it, be again diluted witli water, it may,
by a fecond diftillation, be broufrht To afford an acetous

fubftance} though tbis iat:cr be by i.o means comparable
to thia fomer vtolatile part. Tim Vieam juftly fnfpeAs to

be a drcumftance known but to very few. And even wheo
the vinegar is diftilled with the utmoftlabour and care, it 1131

has this effeft in a higher degree, and contains an immcnle
quantity of pSlrgm, i:. prr)pi;rtio:i to it'j .iciJ fait.

In li-ui fife, thr mc-di'id of cij.;u',T.h'.tiii:n by freezing is of

tlie utmuft f-rvice ; firll of all ftpar.i'iii}; tlif m^Jrc aquL-ous

part, and in iL-j nt-xt p!;.c<j tlial wfuch i» iomcwhat acetous,

tliuuj-'i no'. cor!ipt.r.;liie tn ^^hat remains behind} fo that,

by this means, a moft concentrated aad fubile fpJrituoHS dif-

tilled rine^ may be pradoccd, by freezing the whole

pwtcel of dnUUed phlegm and diflilled vinegar together, a

thing ofgreat nwVKiit to tUe Lut>ousin ike chemlajukttmiiir,

and particularly to thofe who undcrftand HoUandus. And
when die vtn^|ar ia froze vritbovt dillillatioo, by this means

Toa have a noble rob, or a rich coooentrated vinegar, ftved

ftora ita diftillatiag aqueous and ulelela part. V^ani,
Medtill. Chem.
The L«nd- Ph. direds the acetic acid to be dtllilled

from a {gallon of vinegar in a g'ifs rrtort, placed in a fi::.il.

bath, into a pdafs receiver kept coul ; 'he iirft p;nt to be

tf.rown awav. and tlit- iLv ii.fcecdirg pir;:> wljic'i uro dd-

tillcd tp be prefcrved. The diftilled acttuiii acid of the

Edinb. Ph. u prepared by diftilbng 8 lbs. of the act tms
acid ill ehfs velfiJai with a gentle h«at, rejcding the 2 lbs.

which faril caiM over, at being too watery ; and the 4 Iba.

that fottow vriU be tbe diflilled acetous acid : the refidue is

a ftronger acid, but too much burnt. The diitilled vinegar of

the Dob. Ph. ia obtained by taking of wine vinegar ten

pints, and dttiUing with a gentle heat fix pintt : the dif*

dilation tatobe performed in a dab vefliFl, and the firft pint

which comes over rejefted. The fpecific gravity of this

acid is to tlmt of v<..itcr as 10:6 or 10C95 to looo. (See

AcRTOL's yiad.) Darracu his ifcertained (Annalei de

Chimie, xli. 264.) that dilmled vinegar differs fr< m ac tic

acid, by containing fome uncombined rrnicil;5gc <.r.d tx-

tradivc matter, but that the acids sr- otlnrwile tbe fame.

To tbk cxtraaivc it is owing, that when diitilled vinefrar is

boiled with potab, the folntum has a deep redo idi 1 rovrn

colour, and during evaporation carbonaceous matter is de-

pofitcd. Sulphunc acid is deteded by a precipitate being

produced on tteadditMu of a folotion ofacetate ofbirytest

lead, by a folution of fulpburetted hydrogen, fohnmg a

dsrk.coloured precipitate} and copp«, by its afluming a

bl :c colour, when fuperfatuwted with amnunia. The
iri.-dical prnpertif- i."d i.f'-s of cliflil!.-i' vii '^frar are the fome

with tbole of comroon vinegar ; but, being purer, and lefa

Dd I liable
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llabk to fpoBtaneons decompofition, it it fitter tot pliamuk

ccutical jnupofes. Thomfon't Diljp.

ViMBOUUt* Coaantrattd. See COMCIKTBATIOK.
ViKEOAR ^Ltad, ii « Hqirar ftrmed bv dig^g ccrufle

or Ihhuge, yrtlh « fisfident quantity to diBblTC it petfefihr.

Uni fecalled the «nAw BAarg/nUtt and it pretiirad 1>]r

geftiiur four cnnmof Htbarjge about three dmina&Dd
Seat, with a pint of ftrong nnegar, WW «ad then flukiDg

tlie Teffel. The liquor, ffliered, will feeeiw a ftraRfr im-

prcgiiation from the litharge, and ^siH be founrl to liave ilif-

folTed about one-tpnth of it. When a faturalcd iolutiou i&

nqiured, ihe ctru-rc is prcfc rrL-d to the litharge. This vine-

gar i» of the fame nature with folutioas of faccharum fa-

tiirai» and whea d^ted with m large quantity of water, it

abates externsd iuflatrmiatioBS, the itcmag and other anca-

fiaefles in cancerous ulcert ; and before hu. Goolard'a prae-

^tioe, it waao&d for bathing iniammattmia in fdrrbona tu>

jnonrii to pretent their beoamiDg canocrou*. iBflamina*

tiops and iDflaiiunatory ttunonrs, in genen], are dilperled

hf it. Dr. William Sanndcn haa ob&ved, that the aoetam

lithargyrites, or GouUrJ's extrad, i* not the fame injta

ofteratioR and jjowcrt as ili? faccharum fatorai, at medical

prsAilioners havx- geiit-r.'.lly fippofeJ. In the preparation

of the former, tlie acid is fully fLitunaed with le,.d ; but iu

that of the latter, th » acid is in a much j^rpater proportion

totbekai. The former, when diluted by thr pnrrft dif-

tilkd water* fpKv oat a oopionB predpitation, wlucli he

findi, hy experiment, to be iemm. The latter remains

diffolved in dij^l^ water» and is, therefore, appiKed topi-

cally in a ftate more iatmediatdj afiite^ bodion aecouat of

its greater proportioa ofadd, and ita prefemag itt (bhilMlity

under high degiees of dSution. He hat aUb fennd br oc-

periiufiit, tlrat, by adding a tct^ im«Unraoortion of dif-

tilled vinegar to the aqua faturona of Goidaxd, the white

prfcipitat'-- \t rcdiffolved, and that the folutJon proctwed in

thir. manut-T is more aftivc, bat It-fL- adapted to rcrr.ovL- in-

flatnmatioii, ati(! abate irritation, as a fedative, than thp aqua

faturniua itklf. Dr. Saunders, ho.vewr, ia perfectly con-

vinced that no degree of dilutioo of faccharum faturm v. ill

anfwer the Biany valuable purpofe« obtained from the of

die acetum Ethargyrites. Water atone, in the tale of the

aqna fatumina, proves a prectpitant of 1^, by attracting

. the add, and icaiidng the preparatioa to a ftate of cerufle,

as intennediate ftate betweenInd and the laccharam fatorni
i

lb that oornfle difluled in water more nearir refiniblea the

aqna fittomina of Oodard, than a (blntion of the facdiamm
fatunti doe^. The faccharum fatunri may be confidoed as

an union of ceniffc with vinegar } whereaa Ooolard** ace-
' tlUm lithargyrites is an unniji ot lead with vinegar. See Pcr-

mal's Phil. Med. and Exp. Eff. 1776. Append, p. 3J3,

&c. See alfo Lead.
ViKKSAR of McitJoiv Sujfrt,n, Acetum Cdkbki, iS ordered

by the London College to be prfpared by taking of the mea-

dow faffiron root [buw ) iliced, i of acetic add, a piat^

of pixiofJpint, afldd-ouoce; nucerating the root with

the vinegar in a covered glaft vefTel for twenty-four houn,

then fstpiefiiiig, and fetting the liquor a&ie, that the feeo-

kncies may fubfide, and adomg the fpiiit to the dear liquor.

This is given as a ditnctie in aldtcs and hydrotborax, but is

lefs to be depended on tl.an the IqdIL The dofe ia from

fS&to fy, united witii honey, or any Mrad Add- See

CoLCKiccM and Meadow SAPrRos.
VlNEGAH, PortaMt, a name given by tlie tbemifts to a

fort of villev-ar-pov/iler, or vir.i'gar in a dry fDrin. ]t is a

preparation of tartar with vinegar, and is made in this man-

ner : Tidce white tartar, half a pound ; let it be carefully

waflicdftlHo dried and powdered} inftUe thiH powder in the
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ftrongeil wi ne -vinegar ; then dry it, and infafc it ag'aiii, re-

peating tius operatiuu tea time&: after this the dry powder is

to be kept for uCc. At any time, a fort of rxtestporaaeous

irincnr onay be eude by diifolving a fmali quantity of this

powder in any proper fiqnor.

VimoAR, PnMaSit. See AcBrtru Pr^Mt̂ timtu

ViNSSAR, Romc^ ia a name givca to fSutt aiadtf daegar,

highly coaeentfated, by diiUlling md^ris, or cryibk of
verdigris. Sic. S» Acmc And.

M. de Laifooe haa htdy found, that in the proeeb of

di (tilling vcrdifria for this pmrpofe, a flnid efcapes of the

nature of thofe called by thr r;r.c:'"nt rbcmifts_ytw, and hy
thp modprns f.xfd mr ; and he ali>> obli-rvcd, that if ihcdit-

tdiation be I'ufpi-nded the inotf,' r.t before the acid concen-

trated vapours appear under a winte form, coppenih flowers

are obtamed : before this period, the radical vinegar con-

tains no copper 5 it only begins to contain fume, whea the

ooppcrifh flowers, carried along by the add vapours, mix

themfielfet with dtia vinegar: itw tlien refitified by a new
diftOlation, thefe flowe.s are no more fublinied, and, there-

fore, a radical vinegar, exempt from copper, may be ex«

traded from verdigrii. The coppeiilh flowcia an in a

hi^;h degree caulbic, and maybe cooiidered as a violent pd-
fon. Hift. Acad. Sc. Pan 1777.
ViKKGAK ^/ R !>/):. See AcETUM yjo/Sriaas.

\^\yl>.^K .if SquilL See Squill.

ViNiic va, Etb in. The common opinion, from the dif-

coverr of eeii in vinegar, that its (harpnefs to the taftc was

occafioned by thefe animals, caufcd the acc natc Leeu-

wenhoeck to attempt a careful cxamiuauoa of it by the

microfcope.

Some of the ftrongeft and fliarpeii vinc^r. after having

been expolied for fome hours to the air, ana afterw^id^

mined by the microIcope, entertains the fight with a number

of oorpufdcs, cidled the laltt of vinesar, which are acute at

both extremities, and have many of them in the middle an

oblong figure of a brownifli twlone, and olheit were altOge>

ther dear, pellucid, and bi igr:t as ory? !]. Others of thefe

particles appeared of an oval riguxe, aod fome of the half

of fuch a lif,-ure, lioilowi d like a fmall boat, or the i jlt" >if

a nul-lheii. l"he more pcrfcA figures, pointed at both

ends, and pellucid, are fo very minute, that CiMQe tboitfibida

of them are comprehended in a fmall drop.

Thefc fcem to be what afti^ the tonjpie with the acid

ftarpiwft, wbm we USut vinegitr ; and tt is very probable,

that befide thefe, minute as they arc, there areoidtitudes of

others, eqadlT poictted, and infinitely fgoallerthan thefe.

If vinegar be placed in an open giafs, and fii^Eted to re-

main fome weeha, the furface of it will be found, on exa-

mination widh good glafles, to be fdl of the lame figures,

double-pointed, and very pe'lacid ; and in thefe, very often,

there may be cavities pkuily difcovercd ; but examidng the

hquor a little deeper down, there are found numbers of mi-

nute eels ; yet thefe, though minute, arc prodigioufty larger

than the fait particles, and c, lu-ver be fappofcd to be the

occafion of the fliarpnefo of vinegar to the ufte, by any

who righdy confider, fince it ia not all vinegar that contains

theffi ; nay, the much greater part of vinegar is wholly

without them, aod in winter thev all die j yet dnegar bnot

lefs (harp at that feidon than in the famaaer.

Mr. MeotzdiuB was fo lucky as to fee thefe wukrgo their

lail metamorphofis, and change into (mall flies ; and though

this is a fittgle inftance, in regard to the microfcopicalworld

of anini.dcules, yft it is liitihfy probable thst the ^dlMBrace

of thufe, whofe appearanc-: in mrdicated fluids wehavebcea

fo long puz.zlcd to accour.l }\ir, tnay, like thefe, be the

iJate of fcroe winged aerial mle^l, and have owed
- thdr
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their origin, where wc fee tbem, to the eggs of pajnit fin s,

too {mail for our light. Reaomnr, Hift. Inf. vol. vt.

If vinegar be imprcgnatr d with crab'»-eycs, or any other

alkaline fubftsacei which blunta, andia a great mcafure d£>

Iboys iCt Rciditft tbefe douUe-pointed fi^rures xrc no longer

found in it> «D a mkroCeopi<al infpedioo ; but in tbor
jlac«s we find othen widi m oUong quadrangular 1>afe»

:nmi wUch tlwT (hoot np into pynmida, and appear like

poKllwd dianonw. Tbew are aUb fo very ninttte, that fix

tiwofandof them are computed to be contained in a drop of
the liquor, no larger than two com* of barley } and tnelie

will be ufoallf found all of the Umt fixe, or very nearly to,

which ia by no metn^ th? caf^ with the other forts of tnegar
mita natural flate. S: Mkr-jc-f}- Klls.

VnuOAa-ifiV/y in Goizrophy,^ an eminence near the town
of Ennilcoithy, (amoiu Tor being a ftalion of the rtbeb in

1708.

VIIONER'S I'^i AND, a In all iflsodintbe fouth^weft part

fif Janie* Bay, Hudfon'a Bay.
VINERY, in Gorafawvi * of garden erefiioD, con-

fiding of a wan twdve or murteen feet in height, extending

fnmi eaft to weft, furnilhed with ftoves, and proper flues,

with roof and liglits of glaft, covering a boraer of fome
extent | ai ten Ret or mori: iu width. When vinei are to

be forced at an early Cnfan, upright glaflet, two and a h^f
or thne feet in heigfat, are often em|W>yed in front, to fup.

port the roof, and to admit fun and tight to the border,
which !8 frequently occnpied with low-erowins feBetsWe* t

h ly wliTii '.li-;v df w^rit'.-fj 'jarly, alow wall will arifv.-rr

equally mil. In turcmg vuici, the fcUowing dimrnlioni

are luppoli^ to form an improved vinery, or lioulc of t'115

hind, and one that ha* bp<*n fonml 1.) aiilwcr wtil la

aAual praitiCL-. I:; houl'c; of thie. fort, if the wall be
twelve frti high, the breadth ten feet, and the height of the
upright wall in front three feet, the roof will fonn an angle
cn about forty. three degree* ; which experience has (hewn
to be a fuitabl -intch for forcing vines with advantage.

Thele forts of building* nay likewife be oonilruaed on a
plan fomewhaic fimilar to that of a iinrie-pitted pine-ftove^

namog the back wall fourteen feet high ; the roof flaating,

and covering an extent of about fixteen foet ; with a fine

ruunng firom eaft to well new the front walL This 13 well

raited, not only for grapes, bat early crop* of melons, ftraw-

bcrrics, and other fimikr k.i.o, cf fruit.

To fave the ex;>ence uf gUU ; where there are ptich-

honfee, the glafs fr.imes m.iy alfo be employed for the

vinery, when conftrutlcd with this irteiition, and good
grapt^ij rti,;y be obtaineii fror.-, mr.fi irji-ird .4i:aiiif; w,i':!s

-iboui fix feet high, by tmans of melon-frame glaflcs, where
r; foiiil naming roof is made proper to receive them. But
a Imall d^rree of iire-heat it of great advantage, and might
be vpKea either by a fined wall, the fine rnnning through
the houie, or by cau-iron pipes for the parpofe.
Thde forts of houlea, Mr. Nicol remark*, varr exceed-

ing^ in their oooftrudioa ; and although fome uy great
ftnfs on this article, (and there are extremn which ought
pot to be followed,) he ii convinced the failure of fuccefs

in the pradufiion of the grape, it much lefs a confequcnce
of iad conftrudioii in the houfc, than in the preparation of
the border, the choice of the kinds, and the gctici al manage-
ment. Il has fallen to his lot to ^ i-.,- ili coiillnldlOffl and
managenieiu of three feveral and differently cooftruAcd
grape-houfes in the fame garden, undtr his caie for years,

which have equally and iuiiformiy produced excellent crops.

Thi*, in his opmion, is a proof of the neccflity of a greater

nicenela in the formation of the border bewg obServcd,
than in the fiODftrodtion of the houfe } the fire.plaee and

HcLj rxce^ted, which ftould alwayi be partieiihily at*

tended to.

He alfo tUnkt that the foite of a vmery it la objeA of
faeh eonfequcnce to the welfare of the plant, aild fnocdafol
cultivation and produdion of well-flavoured fruit, that the
ereateftcare ihonldbe takenin the chmce of it. A gentle
faiU, having a fouth afyeft, and confideraUe dedivity that

way, the foQ a ftrong brown knm of two foet, over a bou
torn of dry land, gravel, or (oft day, is, he thinks, the moft
deCrabk, and woiDd be die kiA eipenfive of all fituatioM.

In this cafe the border require* no paving or draining | and
admitB of .1

]
rojier iiitxtiirr; of fiii.lv iozim, vt-i;i i;iV>x mould,

mirk-, ;.;.d daii^, l>v tfr rcjnovil of two ffft uf the iiitural

bottom, with ti.n n:i'ural foil, to fisrm ?. horJt r, ptrffftly

adapted to tlie growtti of the vine, in the following propor-
tion ; vin, one half Rrong brown loam, a quarter light fandy
loam, an eiehth vegetable mould of decayed treedeaves, and
an «ghth ftsbfe^nng | to which add about a fiftieth part

of Ihellwnarie. Thit {» the compofition of the viiie4)0Mcrs

at Wemyfs CaUk, none of which are Ida than four fiset

deep, and one (owing to the accidental fituaiion of the
houfe} is fix. See FoKcuo, HoT'^mj/?, and Stovx.
See alfo ViTU.

In order u> form borders againft thefe hotwaUt in other
cafes, they flionld have the earth taken out two feet deep
where the ground is dry, but in other cafe* one foot will be
ftffficieiit, as in wi-r foilr, th,- \-x,:ivi s Ir.ciuld li-' r:iif<Ni at leaft

two fpL". abovL- -JiL- kvc! ot the ino.ind, to prcVL-;;t. the rOOtt

of ihi- v; Iriiti.b'jinf; injurL-i! bv the wet. The bul^tom of

iliiH ir.;i(cli Ihouid bf filled with itones, lime-rubbifti, &c. a

f'loi and a half or two feet in thicknefs, which {hould be

levelled and beaten down pretty Iwd, to prevent the root*
from running downward. The trenches fluHild be made five

feet wide at leaft, otberwife the roots wll], in a fevr year^,

extend thenilelves beyond the rubbifh, and, finding an eafy

pafraee downmrds, run into the moift ground, and be
thereby much injured, or ddboyed ; but before the rubbilh

is filled into the trench, ititabettermelhodtoraifoaoine*
inch wall at that diftaooe from the hot>wall, wfaicb will

keep the rubbiih from intermixing with the neighbouring
earui, and alfo confine the roots to the border in wnich they
are planted. Tliis wul! fhouM bi- raf.:J to tne lu ii-nt of the

intended border, ;iiid iii,iy l i- ufjFuI Uy inc ',)li'.'- ui lini.

her of the framos npnn, ivm: h wiU Lc i.tcflTary to rover the

vines with whri they are tiucid ; ri!iii .i hrr-: tht h'lrd'.Tt; are

raifcd tu any cunfidcrable f.' :>^nl ^'iiovl- thr L vrl of the

ffround, tliefe walia may preferve tlie earth of the border*
from falling down into the walks t but in carrying them ap,
it will be proper to leave tittle openings, about «ght or ten
feet diftant, to let the water pais off by. As foon as the

wall* are finilhed and thoroughly dry, the mbbifli fliould be
fitkd in, as direded above, when thoe fitould be freih light

earth laid upon it two foet thick, which will be a fufficieot

depth of foouU for the vines to root in. The border* fliouM

be prepared in this manner at kail a month or fix weeks be-
fore the viae* are planted, in order that they may have ttrae

to fettle. Set- Vi ri...

Improved cuid more ecynuiiijCiil niudes of hcamig and
ftcaming the plants in vineriea have lately been had recotirfe

to by Mr. Loudon and others, as by the ordinary fires, and
the ufe of caft-iroii plates, &c. Vineries have fomctimes
fteain -vaults under the ground, for fupplying occsfionai

warmth to the root* of the vine planti. Hoiue* of tfaefo

kinds are fomeiitncs called graperm, and gmpt-hiufu. See

Stove
VINET, EuAS* in Bi^a^t a kumed man of the fa-

teeatb ocntnry, was bom at Vtiiets, a vill^ of Swttooge,
11 and
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ami having gained a fmall fumof mofley by tuition, be want
to Paris for tin- lludy of nmthematics and iBiproTcnumt ui

claflicid l;;ijratiirr. He was invited to Bourd^ux in 154I,

and .ippuint»<i to a ptofpfl'orlliip hy GovCa, principal of the

coilcj^L- iTj t:iat citv. lie .i.croiiipuii.pd his patroa tO Co»
imbra in 1547, but after his death reiunied to Bourdeauz,

iHim he WM appobted principal of the college in i $58.

Hatioe pcvfionnra the dutiet m thit office fior t««nt)r<ave

yeoritM waa idealiBd from fervice in bit advanced age, Init

wtaioed hb lalary, and died in t;($7, at the age of 78.

VmeC edited niioua ancient t«tk>rs ; and befides hit tnnf-

laCioBa into Fieneh, he pnbliibcd fome orijrinal irorki, (iich

aa *• Tbe Aft ofmaking Diab t'* » treatOe ** On Moder«>
tion the ** Avtiquitiea of S^itea and Barbefieux," 410.

t|7 1 ; and ** Antiqiridet of Bonrdeaux and Bourg," 410.

J574. Moreri.

VINEUIL^ ia Getp^), a town ot France, in the de-

partmentofthe Loir and Cher, on the Conflboi s aflea E.
of filoM,

VINEYARD, VuWTOM, a plantation of vinca. See
Vuis.

Vineyarda wcfe formerly commoD in England, butfmr a

cmtfiderable time the ciiltivatiott of them haa been altogether

fiegleded. There waa a famow viueyarJ at Bath, punted
wia white Mttfcadise andUack dafter gnpea, which, at one

dme, yielded fixty hoglheada of wine at a vinti^e, though,

in 17SI, it only yielded three hoglhcadt.
• Btadley alfo ment!«wi« a fmall' meyard of a prfvate perfon

at Roth:"rlittfir, corii"|lii-i|; O'ly of <i hmu'.r'.d v'r.r;, v.'"-.!f h

yielded at a vsiitsge uiiitiy-five galJon* nt wir.e, that had
the true Burgundy flavour, as bein^ made or that ibft of
grape, and exceeded any made on this fide of Paris.

ViKETABD, in Gr^gn^^, a town of America, in the dif-

4ri£k of Vennont, and county ofGrand Ue \ containtqg 338
tnhabitantt.

VlNEYAr.n, M.-mhd':. Tier M^kthaV Vtoffird,

ViNEYAKDj.Aviu, a townlhip 111 thediilri^ of Maine, and
county of Somerfet ; containing 484 infaabitanta \ 60 ttilet

N.W. of Brunfwick.
ViNFv AKD SountJ, z narrow fca. un the north-weft coaft of

Marthn'i ViiiLyard, feparated from Buiizard's bay by Eh-
«abf:-th illbindii.

VINFELD, a place of Weftphalia, in the county of

Lippe, t;ear H'lril.

VINGENNA, in .Auknt Gttgr^t a ri*er of Gaul,

which dilchargca itiellr into the Loire.

^
VINGEK, in Gengr^hf, a town of Norway, m the pro-

mnoeofAffgcrhuus } ta mflea S.S.E. of Berga.

VINGORI<A, a town of Hindooftan, in the country of
Contsm, where the Dtitch had a {ettlement, (tarn which they
were driven by the rr-livr-s i:; 1 ^g6. About ten miles to tlie

wctl-TiOrtli-wcll are iome rocks, in the Indian :ei, called

Vingorla Rocka. 'I'l.e town orViiigorlaisfituatednearthe

aiouth of a river ; 23 tmlcs N.N.W. of Goa. N. kA. »5°J3'.
E* long. 73** 17'.

VINHAES, a town of Ptotngal, m the pnmnoeofTra
loi Moptea ; is aukaW. of Bragan^a.

VINJA CUTARIA, a town of Hindooftas, in Cuteh

;

16 fitiles S. of Tahej.
VINIK Lake, a lake of Norway, in the govermneDt of

Aggcrhuus 5 4j milea W. <^ C«Mifl)erg.

VINIOUE, in Anatat Gttgmfl^, a place in the iile of

Sardinia, on the route from Porto* TibnliB to Caralis, be
tvf rcn FanumCarifi and Sulci. Anion. Itm«—AUb) a place

of Smhi, bdonnug to the Canpetaiii, between Accatncd
and Mcntefa Baftia.
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VINITZAj itt g<y^j,atownof Craaitiai la milc«

W» of Vsntldiis*

yiNIirS, in yfut'unl Geo^mf'h, a riv<_-r of Itjy , i„ thff

Ticiniiy of die town ot Catinum, according to Varro, fup»
pofed to be now known by the name of Fiiune di San Oer^
mano.
VlNKA'l-TY CIIILLUM, in Gtographj, a town of

liinduokiiii, m the Carnatic ; lontloi &of Ncllure.

VINKENBOOMS, Datib, in alandfcapc
paintnr, bora at MeeUin in 1 578, wa« \h- (on of an obletve
painter in diftemper. His landle^p ; , which are in the ftyle

of Roland 8a*er^ and of Jolm foeughel, aie fnmctlmes
adorned with ftonea from the Bible, but more frequently

are convrrial j being fair* or merry<making*. He ventnica
oeeafiooally on hiftory, with ^dJcape backgromtdc ; fticK

is tlir pifl.ire of Cliriil bearing his Crofi, in t!i.:- rrvl c'li, n

t»{ ihi liriior pJii'.iiie, and of Chriii healing the Blind, ac

Frankfort. His compofiliona aieingcniout, bat hit toudi is

petite add hard.

VINKISH, the name of a dileafe m flieep. See Vav.
QUTSR.

UINMARSUCK, in Geograpkj, an ifland near the coaft

of Eaft Gieenland. N. lat. 60^40^. W. kmg. AcT^y.
VtNNA, a town of Hungary; a milea N.W. of

tTngw.
ViNNAS, a town of Pen, in the diocefe ofGumanga

;

50 milea W. of Giunca Vdica.
VINNEBERG, a town of Germany, in the biOiopaic of

MunftcT ; 10 miles N.E. of Munfter.
VINNET, i.i our StatuUti it ufed for a flower or border*

vthicli printers ttfe to ornamentprintedlea«ei of booka. Sta

VINNIUS, (VixNBN,) Ar.vi)' I), in BiogrtOihy, aa
eminent jurift, wa> bom La Holland in ft.u«^dst Ley-
den, and taught the dafEet at the Hague till the year 1631,^

when he became kw-profelTor in the univerfity of Leyoen.
WhiUt he occupied una office, he acquired diftinAion by
rarioua worka at jurifipnidaice^ in an d^ant and ornamented
ftyk. The jirindpnl of hit pubHcationt ate, " Commenta-
rina Acadeaueua et Forenlia m qnatnor Libtoe Inftitn-

tionmn ImperiaUnm,"Amft. 1(42, often reprinted, and par-

tkolariy by Hdneccim, with a preface and notea, Lngd.
Bat. !726,4to.;"Notsead Inftitotioncs,** accompanying the
precedir.jf ;

" Inf tfjdiiftio .id I'lrixin Eitavam," A:r. .;Vc.

lie died at L:'Yden in 165", or, aa uirr.e lay, in 1

More-i.

VINNV, in ^xriiuiiure, a term iignifyine mouldy and
fully, when applif^d to hay and other fSch fuhllancei. We
have thus vinny hay, &c.
VINOVIA, ViNONlA, or yUonia, in jinc'uni GtBgr^bf^

a town nf CrnA Britain, in the ift Iter of Antonine, pa
thr rov.'t: frcm N'jllum to Pr«toriam, it fixed at Bincheflxr

on the Were, in the bilhopric of Xhvham, between Vin-
domon (Ebcheftor) and CataraAori (Catarad), on the

foutb fide <^ the river Swale. Ptolemy dEgns it to the BcU
gaptC9.

VIKOTTS, ViNosus, fomething that relatea to wtoei or

that h.1^ ihc ufte and fmcll of it.

All vegetables, by a ductreatmCTt,aK>rdarinontIiquori

at corn, pulfe, nnt«, applci, grapea, ftc.

A fecond fcrrr.ei.tjtiu:!, duty managed, turaa any vinous

liquor into an acetouk one.

The proper chaiaQer and ttteSt erf femenution are, to

produce either a vinout, or an acetous quality in the body
fermented.

Some of our countrymen, bound on a voyage to the Eaft

Indk% baring fiOed hntd calks with TWnet water, to

carry



caAy along irith tlwn, obferved an mteftine mockm in it

vrhen they came to die equator) and faond it aftnwirda
turned into a kind of vinout Vtyutt, capable of afibrding

an inHammaltle fpirit by diftittatKm. See PnTHerAcnoN

VINSOBRES, in Geography, a town of France, in i;ie

departmi I t <if the I)r6me ; 4. miles S.E. of Nions.

VI NTAGE, the crop of wine, or what i« got from the

Vines each fe.ifon.

Tike word is alfo ufed for the tiniew l«aXon of gatheiiog

or prei&ng the grapea.

In France, a decree or ordinaneeofthe tudee, and
a Calemn publication of it, are required, before tne Tintage

can l>e begnn.

VINTAIN, or Bimtaih, in Geiifn^t a town ofAfrica,
and capital of die kingdom of Foma, on a river of tlte bme
name, which mna into die Gambia. This tovn ia much
frequented liy Europeana for the pnrcbale of wax, ivorjr,

and (kins.

V[KTIMIGLIA, a fea-port town of Gc.-o.i, i!t fr:i>i-d

br a caftle. Il ia the lee of « biflwp, under the archbilhop

ot liiGlan } 13 miles N.E. of Niee. N. lat. 43" 48^. E.

VINTIUM, in Ancha Gt^n^, a town of the Ne-
rufii, according to Ptolemy, reoogaised by infcnptkHU in

honour of Gardtan and TVajan-Dedoa, in which are read

CiviT. Vint. In the Notitia oFthe province* of Ganl, Ct>
vital Vmtuntiusi is one of thofc of tlie Maritime Aipa. In
kter timea it wat called Vincium, and this name ia pnfoved
in dut of Veoce.
V.INU£5A,inO^^r^, ntownofSpain, inOldCaikile}

13 mika N.W. of Sona.
yiNUM, a liquor, or drink, popularly called JVTiw;

which fee.

Vj\::m, /:i Mcd:cir.;, V'tnuiu M^Jua'timium, is particularly

applieii to kvciil uieilicatcd wuic-, /. medicinal prepara-

tion!, of which wine is the bafis. AVin'.-, x folvent, is li»ble

to the objo^ioa of inequality of ftrcagUi j and on account of
its fpotitaneou* decompofition by expofure to die air, it ia

more ohjeftionable, thia change bemg more likely to occor
Jbouer when it iaiinbued with principlea which tend to hailca

the ftrmentative prooeb. In order to obviate thcfc difadvan.

tages Finnentier (Annalesde Chimie, lii. 46.) propofci,

that inHead of preparing medicated winea in the ufual way,
the alcoholic ticiaureawell prepared (hould be added to wine
in given quantities

; by whtdt mean*,be fay*, the preparatiou*

ave kfs nanfeous, and always of a <ktenninate ftrength. By
the general tenn win-, Luriclin CjllL-gc dcfitnii-.L- . !ri--rry

wine. Thefe T^i-.'JicaV'J wluL-t- ;;;oultl bt- IcL-pt m vcrv 'Acil-

forki-d bor-Its, ^.::d in 1; cul>'. ikij-ilion. Suiri^ of t:jefe are

denominated from the uigredienls uled lu them ; fame from
the intentions with which they are prefcribed } and' fome
from their quaiitiei, Ue. Such are the
ViKUM Jb^bittt, or tt^armnMoi JVintf made of the great

or little abfinthium, by taking the apicea, or topa, with the
flowers, putdng them in a facculnsi, or bag, ana fufpending
it in the middle of a veflid of wine } which, fiermetkimg, eiu
trad* die tafte, fmell, and virtues, of the wormwood. See
Absimthitbs.
VlwOM Ahet, Wine if jfhet,i» prepared, according to the

Lend. Pri
,

rubhing i-\ghx uuncrs <if c ctriirt of i"pik^i3

iilocs lu powcci Willi wliilL- land prfviu.il'.v fr^i-J iror'.i ,iriv

impiiritieii, and alfo rubbing Iwo oiincts (_;f iijutlij b.n k inti)

powder, and on thefe, miiicd lu^cthcr, pouring iix puiti of
wiuc and two pints of proof-fpint

; maccratiug for fourteen

days, fteqnentlif ihaking the veffi^ containing the mixture,
and afterwards Sraining. The Dob. Ph. diveA* four

VI N
ounce* of Tocotarine ahx* and one nnnek of candU alba
to be feparately reduced to powder, and mixed together,

and then to pour over it three pints of.Spanifli whit^ w '-.r.v,

mixed vnth a pound of proof-fpirit ; then to digeit for
fi .:r- 1^ .'ay*, with frequent agitation, and laftly to llrain

\'
I N I
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'

Socotmna, WincofSocotor'me Alaa., iif Jir Edin,
Pii., commonly called SacredTmBure, is prcpan- i by takinj^

one ounce of focotorine aloes in powder, Icflei c irilainum-

feeds bntiled, and jgingerHOot bruited, of each a drachm,
and two ponndi of Spanifli white wine 1 digefting for leteii

day*, with frequent agitation, and then draining. This me-
dieated wine ii an excellent warm purgative <tnd ftomachic

;

and baa been empbyed long md beneficially in odd
phlegmade habit*, naralylia,gont, dyfpepib, and cUorofi* }

the dole is from fjj to f^ij a* a ftomachic, and from f)y

to f§ij a* a purgative.

VlMOM jiblfkum AHaHnam, a form of m- t^jcine i-.i tne

late Londoti Difpcnfatory, intended to ftaad ui die place of
IlL'*rni,rit*'; elixir proprii-tatni. h is prepared in this man-
ner : Take ot biiy Hxfd .ilkjiitiv- fJl, ci^ht ounces ; nlors,

mynh, and fatTrr>::, of <:;.cK uiince ; punfied falan'inoniac,

Hx drachms ; white wine, a quart ; infuiis tliem together

without heat for a week, gr longer, and then filter the wine
through paper for uCe.

VlHUMjlflNnm,^(tterM'Me,iBaninfiifion of certain bitter,

Homachic herbs, as gent!an.root, Juniper-berries, tops of
centaury,orange and iemon-pccl, in wine. TUa wine maybe
made by infiiuig for a week, without beat, gendan^notf
and vettow rind of lemon-peel, of each one ounce, and two
drachms ofloog-pepper, in two pint* of mountain.wiiie, and
ftraintng oot the wroe for ufe.

or curnpuLind v.-.i.ij ot t;L-:.luri, canuaoulv Cd.L-c //.'.vr 'H'lr^f,

is obtaiued bv ll-.tuit'; or 'ji niling half au onnc; ot rJ'-iillLm-

root, oneou- <::-.it cna-hc-n.. h, irk, two drachms oi ocauge-pecl

dried, «iri • era hni of lAni li.i alba, and pouring upon them
ibw ounces of proof-ibtrit, and, »het tweoty4bar hours,

adding two pounds and a ludf of Spanilb vrfaite wine ; then

macerating tor feven days and ikraining. This wuie, newly
prepared, ia ftomachic and tonic, but by keeping become*
aoefcent. The dofe is from f^iv to fjvi, given two or

three time* a day. For other prepuations, we Gbhtian-

In complaints arifing firom weakneb of the Aomacb, or

indigeiUon, n glafs of this wine maybe taken an hour before

dinner and fiipper.

Visum Anlk-lr'.'m!;, u.-f, /J'llhaimrf:.- Win.-, tray made
by infulinp, witi.out heat, Ijaii mi ouiice os rhuuirb, and
an ounL j of worm-feed, bruifed, in two pints of red Port

wine, for a few days, and draining off the wine. As the

ftomaehs of perfons afHi<!^cd with worms are always debili-

tated, red wine alone will often prove krnceable : it muft,

however, have ftiU better effieAs when joined with bitter and
purgative ingredients, as in the above form. A glafa of tin*

wine may be taken twice or thrice a day.

Vvuvit^n^mmi^tJiitinmui Wintt is made by digefting,

without heat, half an ounce of glab of antimony, rcdoeed

to a fine powder, in eieht onncc* of Liibon wme, fiw three

or four day^ oeeajlonauly Asking the bottle, and afterwards

ilher:;);; t::e wine through p.iyfi • TliC Jofu of lli.s wine

v.iricb .4».cofdirig to the iiiteniimi. A-j i.:. allertilivc i:.J di^i-

phoretic, it may be taken from tea to litiy or ii...ry drjps.

In a larger dofc it generally proves catdi-nic, or txcitea

vomiting.

The lAqav AntmeiM Tartarisutii, or ^ialution of Urtarized

antimony ofUk Lond. Ph., it obtained by diffolving a fouple
of
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^» iRdtliea adding fix fluid'OUiiceto^^ Tte^TmM
7W<ra& Atdimom, fomurrif ybam jUmm^ n had by
miring twenty-four grains of tsrtrate of antiotony in one

pound of S;ianifh white wint-, fn tliat tliL- tartralf may he {'.if-

I'olvcd. Thefe lolutions src of rr,u.il iLreiiglii
; fjj of titlitr

containing two graiosof tartan/ccJ antimony. They are diii-

pbomic or cmeticf according to tfn* pxtrnt of thedofp. In

mfetof niStO in any proper vdiirK-, rfpL-.i;fd t-vury

thite or fiMir faom«» diaphorcfis is ufually excited ; but this

ibhitioa ii |iiciitdpally nted as am emetic for infants, a tca-

^oonfiil bemg erefy five minutes till it prodnora fnO

Tomitiag. See AnniioiiT.
Vnnnc ^miiaiiinMit ii nude by infnimg iromiticiit or

fpieee, in new wine, or muftt

ViKUM BtntJiHum, Btejed IVint, is made of crocus me-
taUorvm and roars iajfufea ia wise. Thia was foraierly a
< r Irbrati-c'. emetic, but is now ihnoft out of u(e, on account
of its roughnefe.

VlNl M Cf-::.'y!":i/um, C haiyi-. iK li :r;r , i;= thus pvL-pared :

Take filings of iron, four ounces ; cinnamon and mace, of

each half an ounce ; of Rhenifh wine, two quart*; infoJie a
month without heat, often lhaking the veflel $ then filter it

oii for uk. Some fiiporadd a retUifli colour, bynfiaga
Imall qnantity of cochineal.

Fine iroa wife, cut iu pieces, is more elieible than the

flings, as we may always depend on tbe «m haag jmt
mm I and as it expofes a larger fnrface to the fltrid, it it

VUUt cafily a£led upon.

This wine is an excellent ftotnachic and apcric-ii'. ; it u ay

be rfrank in the quantity of a con'.mon fpoor.tul, ur Lveii ol li

modcf&te glafs, once or twice a day, or mixed in apoi^enia ut

the aperient vegetables.

In obllru^tions of the mea{es,tbis.preparation of iron may
be taken in the dofe of half a wtne-dana twice or tknm a
day. Dr. Buehan Giys, that the mwicinfi would probably

be aa good if made wttb Lifbon wioe, ihafpcned with half an

ounce of cream of tartar, or a linaU quantity of the f^rit of
TitiiaL

The ^n«MiJP«m,or IPm ^/iw, is by thelAM
ceded to be prejwred by mtxtng two oances of filings ofiron
with two pints of wine, ar,d fetti'.i; the mixture allde f>-ir a

month, oecafionaily fhskinfj it ;
andfikenng :t tiirou^rh pajjcr.

The Duh. Ph. r rrlers tn\ir ounces of iron wire ei:t tn pieces,

and four p-.i)t»of whiie lilicnifh wine ; ant! ciireets t[> fprinklc

a little Lif the wine over the iron tilings, and i.-xpofin^ tl-.em to

the air, until they be covered with ruft, then to add the re-

mainder ofthe wine ; to digrft for fcvcndays, with fite^ui:

a^tation, and laftly to ttter. This is a vinous lolution of
urtrate of iron and potals, aad when prepared as the London
College direAs, eadi pint contains aoout twenty<two graios

ofosydof iron. It is tbe leaftunplndimt ofthe preparations

of icon I cliiefij employed in cUorofis^ and the relaxed ha^

mts ofyoang females. The dote is from f^j to fjvj, given

tirice or thncc a day.

VllfUM CjdmiUf, QuimefWme ; ir.ade of ilicx-s of th.it fruit,

fceped in mult, or new wine.

ViNUM Emetiatm, Emeuc Wine, is wine in wliicb tbe gkb
or regulus of antimony, or crocus mctaHIorum, has been
ftcepi^. See Emetic.

This only takes a eartaiadi^;iee ofefieacy fimm the mat-
mi nor IS it found any ftronger at thtee mandia end,

(than at the ead of three di^a. It fuigca both upwards

Vvnot Bmbtmitt Bkumfam Wme, is an mfdioii of the
root of that plant, with fugar and currants, in white Port.

It cfcaafca tbe vifcera, pre^nts diforden and obttrudion*

of the lnng% aad it |(ood in ilhwaric cafisb cacfaenei^ fcc.
See EMCAMMm;
- 'Vnroif tFlppocraltium. See HlPPOCUAS.
VnnTM Iprcaiviinhs is prepared, Kccordiiig to the Lond.

Ph., by maceiatiii^ for fourteen djys two ounces of the
root of ipecaf uanh.i bruifed in two piuts of wine, and filter*

i::g ; aceording to the Ed. Ph., by maceratinj^ for {even
<lays or.L ounce of the root bruifed in fifteen ounces of
Spar.iih wh te vrioe, and filtering through paper; and ac-
cording to tbe DnUin Ph., by digeOing fbrfeven day» two
ounces of the bmiied root hi two pinu of SpamAi while
wine, and then filtering. As an cmetie, (his is equally

effieacioiu, and niSdcr in its operation than antknonial wine,
and, therefore, better adapted for inlasts t for thi* ptrpofe,
a lea-fpoonfiil, or f5f», « pvcn for a dofe, and repeated
every ten rr.inutes till it operatee. In fn-.ille.- Jofca it

aniwers the irime -lurpofeB ?>the powder, and is^ven ia

coughs, diarrhrrr:, dyfer.tcry, and other OOmplailltS U vHlicfa

a determination to tiie {kin is indicated.

Visti Mjni:,m, Sta ssMW, is made by Calling lea^watcr

on the grapes in the mA-
ViMOM MUlftdam. See Millepedes.
VreoM NiMimm Taiaeit tVtm <gfTMww, of the Eduib.

Ph., is prepared by macecaBng for fevoi one ounce of
tohaoco4e8ves in one pound of Spaailh white vrine, and
filtaring through paper. This is the only form in whid
tobacco can be conveniently adnuniUcrcd as an tatefnat re-

medy. It Tt f^mn to produce diuretic and a^fotGnodic
e'Ttfli ;r; dropfies, colica piftonum, and ileui. T&doicis
from 111 lo Itl XX!(., in any proper vehirlc.

ViNUM O/'jf, IVim cf Opi'jrn, 1% ohtained, accorjinp; to

the Lond. Fti., by taking an ounce of extra6l of opium,
cinnamon bark bruifed and doves bruifed, of each a drachm,

and npint wine ; macerating for eight days, aad filtering.

Mr. Ware introduced the ufe of tbk tixi&ture aa a local ap-

plication in the focond ftageof ophthalmia, when the infiaoa-

natory fymptoms ham Tubfidni, and the veflek of the

conjooSiva cemidn turgid with red blood. Two or three

drops are dropped into the eye every morning, until the

rednefs be removed.

ViNiTM Ptaorale, PeRoral Wine, is prepared by liquorfce,

f.;lfron, corian(l: r-lLcds, earaway, an;fe,faltof tartar, penny-

royal, and hylfup kaven, digelled with Cftoary wiBc, and
drained. It is a good expeaorant, helping to deterge and
cleaafe the lungs, &C.

,

Vdhiii PkaUmt PiltM Wm, is made of pitch infuled

ill niuft.

\ iKiTM Rtei Palmaii. See RfltmAKBi
Viinnc R^iaum, Wiut is made by fteeping roles

for three months in wine.

ViMVM SaXliemt. See Squills.

ViMDM StmaeMauih SiamaeMc JPiar, is prepared by in-

fufi^g an ounce of Peruvian bark, grofsly powdered, earda-

mom-feeds, aCnd orange-peel, bruifed, of each two drachmsj,

ir. a be»ttle of wfe.te i'orc or l.ifton wine for hve er l.x dayS,

and itrainin;,j otf llie wme. 'I'ius wii.e is ::'jt only ot icrricein

laxity an<\ debility of the ftornach a.'.d i;ite:nnes, but may
alfo be taken as a preventive, by perfons Uabk to the inter-

mittet.t fever, or who refide in places where tUs. difeau- pr(--

vafls. It will be of ufe to tfaofo who recover flowly after

fovtcsof any hind, Mil aillfts d^jeftioo, and hdps to refiore

the tone and vigour of the fyftem. A ^ala of it ooay be

taken two or duee timea a day.

Vnnnf ShvtUitit, denotes dne^pple wine.

Vtwuh « Tartan AtHimamdSt is made by diflblving tartar

emetic in wliite wine, IB the prupMUm of tweoty^nir

grains to a pound.
VjKUlC
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Viwow Fherimtm. See Virtn-^me,
ViKUM Efitwitf in Chemlfiry. See EonrcK ^ Wmt.
ViKUM EadnfomMtimt > Dame giTen by Dr. Shaw and

other* to a fort of eiit«mporaiieoin Wnons Uquor, made
\v"lliojt f. rni' iitat'un, from the m l?.:Tt', fptrit, lemon:!,

Witltr, u.-id fijj'i". th^ foUowiiif; m;-.—\fv. So".e pood
found lemons be cut ill flici all, j.-.A put
into a quantity ot pure and fine mclaijcs ipirit ; when tbey
h.v. e ftoor. ill iiifufiun three or four days, the liquor is to be
iiraincd cleur off, and &it^dj and iiavine berore pri^pared

a very thin fyrup of tlKftaeftfugardiflblvMiiifpring-waUr,
the two Uqiian are to be mixed together. The proportiaM
of tiitt Pttzture can oidj be Ut by repeated trialt ; but when
once fonnd, it will be eafy to continne diero \ -and a vinout

liquor will thus be pxepand not inArior to tumj foreiga

VINZELA, ia ^naiat Gt^gra^, a town of AGa, in

Galada^ belonginv to the TeAolaget. PtoIan7.~Alfo| a
town of Afie. « rifidia. Ptolemy.

VIO. i" Bir^n^fr^y Cajetan.
Vro, ir» G:';^-rc:f',j, a lawn of Spain, m Aritfiiu ; £ l iiul«»

N.W. ofAwli.
VIOL, Viola, ^ mnfical wRmaieoti of the fame form

with the violin, but l,u,;. r, ;;:id baWng fix ftrtngat and
ftruck, like that, with a bow.
The viol played with a bow wa* rof earlr in farour witb

tlic inh;;bitant« of France, and is vciy dineient from the
vcr/A .villi h fee)* whole tones are prootioed by the fridion
of a wheel, whicn pcrfbiniia the jtait of a bow.

There are viols of diven kind*. The firft and principal
among in i> the iafi-^ml, called by the Italiana W« £
mmAa, or the Ug-vidi beeaniiK bdd between the teg*.

(See Gamba.) It ia the laxjgeft of all, and i« mounted
with fix ftriiigs. let ttedk i* divided in half-notes, by feven

fret* fixed thereon. Ita found is very Jcrp, foit, mA
agreeable. The Ublature, or mufic for the balc-viul, is

laid down or. fix lir.c?, or rules.

What the Itabans cail alto viola, is th«- count«r-teDor of
this; and their tenore viola, the <<-.\or. Thcj tumetimes
call it, Amply, the vial: fonie autbors will have it the lyn,
other* the citbara, others the chelyt} and other* tike teftado»
of tlie andeuta. See Viola.

2. The &«t vU, viola tfamere, which is a kind of triple
«tol, ormSni having fix brafa or iked ibinga, liketbofe
of i!ie harpficb^. This yidda a kind of filver finind,
which hM fonetUng in it lery agneaUe. See Vnu,

3. A laree «ioI, with fixly>fiBur itringt, called by the
Itdiana ««a6 di bardtmt but mde known amoBS us.

4- Fula h^tariot or bafiard viol of the lultan \ not

vfed araflo^ n*. Biaflard talcei it to be u I i

moulted with fiic or feven ftringr, and tuiicd j.a tlir corr-
mon one.

5" What the Ilaliaus cr.ll '. I'-.li di hrjccic, ZTfc, \j0l5 or,
limply, Iraccio, arm; is iiiftriimint .mfiv -rin^T to OUT^
counter-tenor, treble, and fifth violin. See ViOLA.

6. Tin ;r viola prima, or firft viol, is really the counter-
teaor violin; at kaft, they commonly ufe the clef e-M^
on iht firft line, to denote the piece intended for thia in*

ftrnmenl.

1% yiola fecunda is much the fame with our tenor violin \
having the clef cAc'fil-vt on the fecood liiw.

8. Viola ur%a is nearly our fiiUi violin { the ckf c-M^
on the third line.

^ Vtela yvarta, or fourth viol, is not known in Enriand,
or France; though we frequently finii ir ineutioned Wthe
Italian compofitioTit j the clef on itie fourth line.

Laftly, t!if ir vhl-lta, or little viol, is, in i-ealh) , i> ir iripk-

viol
; though ikriiigcrs frequently confound the term willi

what we have faid of the xiola prima, fecuada, lerxa, &c.
Vioi, </•Amour, an inftrument played with a bow, like the

violin, ot whi^ li it haB the form. The only one we ever
examined was many years ago in the hands of Giardint. It

had but four firings, tuned fifdia like thofc of the v olm ,

but underneath tliefe there were four metalKne ftringa of
fniall brafs or tron wire, which were called fympaUietic
ilringa. Thefe were never touched by the bow, bat were
caufed to vibrate by the found of the ftrings over them»
when pUyed upon by the bow.

In the Stntpienwnt to the firft Encydopjedia m folio,

another viol a'imour is ment-on d v.]-}, .wr-lvc ftringi, fix

u^n the great bridge, and lix upon a imaller bridge b^dow.
The fix inferior finnga are of metal, and tuned oOave* to
the fuperior.

Viol d'jfmnur is .tlfo an inilnirt'.i-: •. with feven ftrings, iu
the rhap? of a •. lohii, but krscr } it is played wtUi a bow,
hilt ill.- tlii:.<^r-loard is ftettedl Its tone isfwcet, but moee
feeble thaa the violin.

VioiL is a term nfed by mariners, when a faawier, or
ftrand-rtspe, is bound faft with nippers to lie cable, and
brought to the jeer-capilaiii, for the better weighing of the
anchor, where ue main^apftan proves iofunicient.

VIOLA, and Abt Fkla, the tenor vioGn. What the
«M(»ieA» is in vocal mafic, the abv vUa is in inftrcmtrrital.

The fame clef is nfed for bt*th : the tenor on the third Imc.
The inJlnunental tenor, or nw/ aa Ira^ciQ, as it is oficu
called by the Italians, fro.-a slii rafting oa the arm nr
(houlder, to dillinguifti it from c!n^ t;;/ da gamba, which
reih un the kg, is an odave aboye the vii?loncell», aud Eve
notes below the vioGn.
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4th tens*

^Tbe£r, with the femitones, are all the notes that wrre
given to the tej>ir Juring the firft fifty year* of the laft e n

.

tury, in the concMrL. o? Corelli, Geminiaoi, and Handel

;

3!id the tfnor w ,.:, the inftrument to which great vidiniftl
reireatpt!, when the band, and perhaps the eyes, failed.

Vot/xxXViL
*•« pwceding century,

OP

ii

when qtisTtft;, a parti eguaSt came iiiLo favour, the tenor
was iiud - a:i important iiifljrumeiil | and when played by a
Hindmarfh, a Shields, a Stamitx, and by Giaidhu hiw'*'*',

wa« as mudi ud as ddemdly applauded as the violins and
vidoDeeao.

VutLA, io BtUmjt the

Ee
and wdl-known Latin



VIOLA,
name oi a charming flower, moil probably originated jfi IM
Greek rynonym iw. At leaft, the yjigue .ind forced cty-
Boloaics of tliM wnrdt Sat wUch itUa autbon have no*
(aekMthdrowiifanguage, piwieit not to line ooDe from

Nor aie the esptanadam of tha Greek much more
fatiafiifiaiy, tliough the iable of due plant faanmr fprung

uf CO fWfote to he the food of the metamoiphoud lo, i*

too poetieal to be forgotten. The nantea <^ tlie Violet in

modern languagts all proceed from the Laii;-, or from the

fame fource, whatever it may be. The poetry, the ro-

mance, the (iirnrry, of cv!-ry coontry, iii embroidered wi-.h

tke violet, from C.dedonia to Arcsdia, .>rid the very lame
individual fpt-t if s i^, or lias hrrn, the obifCt of hoOQii^e in

both thofc diitant couiunes. Yet it mutt be remembered,
that lor, rio/a, and even ihe EnglUh Fwkt, are names of
more vride-extcnded and indefiaiite a{>plicatiaa, than thofr

of perhaps my other flower, even the Rofe not excepted
;

fo a* to be nearif fynonimon* with the wordJbmtr it&if

;

nor am any thing be more diffimilar from the true kind, or
front eadi other, than the Calathian Violet, a Gimtiama,
or the Dane's Violet, HitPSRia ; the Dog's-tooth VicJet,

Ebtthbohiiim, or the Water ^nolet, Hottonia. (See
thofe Brticles. Linn. G*n. 457. Schreb. 597. "Willd.

Sp. PL V. 1. .,5,;. Mart. Mill Dia. v. 4. Sm. Fl.

Bdt. 244. Prodr. VL Grace. Siblh. v. 1. 14J. Ait.
Hort. Kew. v. 2. 43. Purfh 171. Juff. 294. Tourn.

- - -
jjj-^j.

_ . . .

V. 8. 623. Ga:rtii. t. i;2. — Clafg and order, Syngettefia

t. 236. Lamarck Ilfuftr. t. 725. Poirct in Lam. Dift.

Montgamia, Linn. Ptntandr'ta Moaogynia, Smitii, Willd.,

tte. Nat. Ord. Camfanaee^, Lino. Cifii, JuS,

GeOi Ch. f^ai. Prriznth inferior, fhort, petnanent, of
Iwe ovate^obLa^, crcct leave*, moft. acute at the (uvmit,
infecitcd ahove their baie, wlucfa it obtnfe ( they are equal,

but varionlly difpofed ; tw6 of them fubtending petu «,
oae each of the petalc i9 and y, and the fifkh the two petals

i and ( together. C«r. irregular, of five uoeqnat petau ( of
which petal « is at the top dF the flower, the broadcft and
nwft obtufe of aB, llrai|ht, looking downwards, emar-
ginit;-, rriJi:ijr at the Life in a hon.-iliapcd, obtufL- Ntftary,

projeft:ri;; bc-twixt the c.dyx-leavei ; ,? and ;.rr lutcral,

botii alike, oppoiitc, fihtiirf, llr.;ij.iht ;
'

n.r.d < .vrf the

luwell ul all, botli ilikc, larger than thi- two former, re-

flesed upward. Stam. Filaments five, very firall, two uf

them adjoining to petal «, are furnifhed with two combiaed
appt iidagea, which enter the ne£tary 1 aath@m e^vergiog,
hardly connefied, obtufe, with a tsrauoid membrane to
each. Pijl. Gcrmcn fuptsrjor, roundiflii ftyk thread-

fliaped, proje^g beyond the anthers) ftigma oblique,

pointed or ooncawe. Pvk. Capfule oyate, trianguar,

obtule, of one oeU and three valfes. Setdi fercral in eadt

ccU, ovate, poliftied, ialerted into the nlvei. Rte^- linear,

nnming along the centre of each vitlve.

ObC ToeJipM, in the Common March Violet, F.
odmrata, and its aUiet, is a fitr.plr n fl-vd linnk ; i:i the /r:-

rolor, or Panfy, tribe, a i> a hollow knob, perloratcd H
the fummit, and more or lela gaphii; occafi inJly. In the

F t.ropean fpecie», the flower is always inverted) in the

Indian ooei, moftly CTcft} henoB the diSisrent alpe£k of

the two.
.

EIT. Ch. Corolla of five petals, irr-^gular, fpurred be.

hind. Anthers fomewhat conncAed. Captuk fuperior, of
three valves and one cdL Calyx of five leaves, extended

at their baie.

Vitia is a very numeroas, ahnoft entirely herbaceous,

Sus, for the moft part of humble fixture, though of great

janee^ The Jhm is either traiUng, or creA | (bmetmies

wanting. Ltava altenate, rarely oppofite> ftdked, finiple,

10

erenate, or (mated, occafionaHy deeply divided. St^iAu
vmun and vemazkdtle. Flowrt on Bmj/^ ftdks, blue, or
rather purplifli, w{utid^ or ^eDow ; in one inftanoe, at ball,
men I very often lUeaked in a radiant niaaner, like thole of
rtnemoh The fpeciei abound in cold or cool counttiea,
fuch as Europe and North America, thaugh fone are of
tiopkal oriom } but the hal»t of thcfe latter is peculiar.
One rpectei has bat two perifea ftamcns.

T!i: ilifcovcr-r.? of North AmeriL'aii burarilds h*vc, ..f

late, greatly enr..:;;ed this* frfrvtm. New iL'lLii.d '. keivile

hai contributed iiv ral n-n,' jiid curious fpeci'^ : ; b :" of

ikcfc we (hall probably learn much more tbui is at prctcnt
known, from Mr. Brotra, whenever he continues fan valu>
able PrnJrammtM

I .v I fediona are moft commodtous for the diftribution

L<f the fpfcies, other*, which have been propoled, proving
pvoli!e::.,t;ical or obfcure,

Se&. u WkbM Amm.
I. V. pdmaia. Ahnated Violet. Linn. Sp. FL 1313.

WiTId. n. I.
^
Ait. B. I. Pnrfli n. «. Curt. Mag. t«535-

(V. alba, folio liKuris amaxoniie effigic, Flortdana; Flok.
Amaltb. ao8.^ t. 447. f. 9.;— Dowr.y. T,.rav, =, hearr,

fliaped, lobed In a haftatc or palmate u.;.; i.cr, nior- or le;»

notched. Caly-:-l avi ? lanceolate, fmooth. Two lateral

petals bearded at tie- b:^.!^.—Native of North AmerK:.^ on
dry hills .ind p^i'.'tMrt ground, generally m a fandy foil.

Perr.-.-^.:.'], floweriii^ froin April U> June. Pmr/b. Hirdy
ill our garder.f, but ran ly cultivated. The firft leava are

kidney-fiiapcd, furaceds the fnUequent ones deeply and
varioullT palmate, five>lobed, an inch and a half or two
inches kmg, occafiooaUy fmooth. Ftt^aih ereft, from
two to four inches long.

^
Shwir^Mt rather taOer, fim^e,

and fin^e-flowered, as in the whole geous, with a pair of
oppofite awUhapcd hvStat below the niiddle. Fkmrt an
inch broad, light bine, whitifli at the bale, inodorous.

s. V. ptiata, CutJeaved Violet. Lino. Spw PL i|S3.
Willd. n. 2. Ait. n. z. Purfli n. i. Curt. Mag. t. 89.
Andr. Repof. t. 1 515. (V. vireimsna tricolor, folits mul-
tifl l's, eaahruio aplayno ; PluJt. Phyt. t. i i t. 7.)—
Leaves pedaie, friioo'.li, v-lth fevwi or nir-e laneeoh.-.e, ne;.riy

entire, lobes.—Native of di y h-.iidy leilb; arel VA\'i, fruin

Nr\T England to Carolina. Pereriniai, iluwering m May
and lun'j. Rare w our gardens. According to Mr.
Curtis, it flioukl be planted in a pot of loam tnixed with

bog earth, plun|^d into a north border, and kept tti a frame
throQ^h the wmter. The trulv pedate Uttva diftinffuiih

this fpccks. The Jhwr* arc uiger than the preceding,

pale bine, with prominent oraoge'Coloured tips to their

Mlierv. Purlh mentions a variety, vrhofe pools ate very

bandforoely ornamented with a dark purple velvet at the
bottom, fimilar to F. trietltr, Jhts may be Plakenet's

plant, fo meanly figured, as ufual with fahn.

V. idtgtioi^ Fmj^erJeiTed Violet. Purfli o« 2.".^

" Leaves palmate, tapering duv -.
' 'o the footftalk, of five

or feven undivided lobos. —Kinv. of Virginia. Ltcontt.

Perennial, flowering in M.^v- /
' .w^rj pale blue. Purfb.

May not this he nearly akio lu ihz cntirc-lobcd variety of

the fbllowiiig ?

4. V. piitiuua. Win|^4eaved Violet. Linn. Sp. PL
i|S3. willd. n. 3. Alt. n. 3. Allion. Ped. v. a. 97.
tv, acanlia, fbltts pinnatilidii | GmeL Sib. v. 4. lOi. t. 49.

f. ^ V. n. 561 ; Hall. Hift. v. 1. 141. V. montana, la-

cimato folio t Qnl^ Hitt. v. i. 309.)
0, V. acwilis, fidiia digitatis 1 Gmel. Sib. v. 4. loou

t. 49. f. 3. (V. montana, fislio multifido ; Banb. Hift.

V. t. 544.
)_

Leaves in many deep, toothed or jaggnd, frgments,

tapciing
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tjpering at their tjf-, i" rrn-A!i„t downy.^— N;>-:lvt nf Si-

berii, as w«li a» of tbe mountains of Switzerland and Savoy,

flowering ia the fpring. Cultivated by Miller in 17521 but

we kmnr not that it exifts at prcfent in the Enghfh col-

leftioilk This fpecics is rattier fmallcr than y. ftdata.

Ltavet grocrally a« deeply divided, into about five fcg-

meiitA, which arc either unequally thnw-deft, or pbaatilia^

M wdl M jagged, and very nanow; or, in the <rariety A
lanceolate ana only Ibniewfaat notched. Their rib* ami
edgea are more or lefe downy. Fhntn pale blue, wiCh

darker venw. Sometime* the «mw/ are kfii deeply difided,'

in a pedate manner, with bluotilh lobe* ; bat tlus variety

doei not kmn confinpd to any particular country.

J.
V. fagitlata. Anow-trjved Violct. Ait. n. 4.

Willd. n. 4. Purili n. 4. —^ Downy. Leate* oblong,

acute, fomcwlir.r frrr.it'-d
;

hr.irt-lhiprd, fiit, a littlo .-Ion-

gated, at the- h\\{~. C;uyT. liri<_Mr, Irtiuulli. l"!jr"L- l.iwi-r

petals bearded it the' i. ii'-.—On rfry hills, from NV-.v T:

land to Virgirili. Pfrcmr.a.1. !'.owcrmg from April to June.

Dr. Fothergi'.l i:i.;iir:<<i It Tram Pennfylvania in 1775.
Linnxus coofounded thin fpecics with hia iurtot an European
plant, diftittgniihed by itt uniiigcmly heart-lhaiied, leguhrly
orcnate, knu. Tht /^ttmla haa remarkably eTon^atcd

kavett my obiicurely (emtxA, except towards the bafe,

where they are mor« or lefs deeply toothed. Fk<wtr^h>BUf
in our fpecim^ns, much (horter than the leaves ; Mr.TWlh
Ciya famjEer. He delcribe* the Jhwrt, which we have not
feen fren, bine } lower fital white toward* the bottom,
with purple veim | the left longer, nanower, and white
towarda the bafe."

6. V. dcMMa. ToothedJeaved Violet. Purfli b. 5.—
Smooth. Leave* oblong', acute ; abrupt, dilated, with
large afceitding tcctf:, ai thrj haft-. Hi: wer-italks ^^.o•tr'

than the leaves. Cj"yi. Liicir, Iniaoth. Three lower
petals bcar.J'-d at tli.^ bafc.—Native of wt-'. meadows and
woods ill Pctmiylvsiiia. Perennial, flowering in May and
June. Flowfn nearly the fame as thi- laiL Purll. 'I'iic

leattt] arc of a haftatc figure, two to three inches long,

fomewhat fliorter than the preceding.

7- V. IrtowfifaSa, £eto<iy4eaved Violet.— Rather
downy. Leave* linear.oUong, obtufe, crenate; heart*
nuped, and flightly dilated, at the bafe. Flo*rar.ftalk»

taller than die leavet. Cahx lanceolate, fmooth. F^tal*

all bearded at the bafe Native of New Sooth Wales.
Dr. milt. The root is fomewhat woody, aud doiibtlef*

petenniaL Lta'ots the fixe of the laft, but unooth or fligfady

downy only, regularlr crenate throughout t not toothed,
nor much dilate^ at the bottom. StM* generally, but not
always, denfeiy downy for an Inch and a half bdow the

fmutn. Catj^Jtavet broader than in the two laft. /Vtofr

apparently li|^t purple, net much veined.

». V. lanceolata. Sp-:,ir-l''avc.J Viul.-t. Li:.;!. Sp. PL
1335. Willd. n. 5. Ait. in 5. Puilhr.. 6. Forll. 'iV.

oi Li:.:;. Si l. v. 6. 310. — Smooth. Leaves lanct'ol.iti',

obfcii.-!ly crrr.ate ; tapwng- at thr baft; rather fhorti-r

than the n:,.vjr-llilk^.' P^t'al'- b-ardlcis.— In over.lowed
meadows, from Canada to Pexmfylvania, flowennjr m June
and July. BoenniaL The Uavtt are an inch and half

ianp; : i>i> ir fm^Ulh nearly twice a* much. ¥l»wr* thi;

fizc /.;.c/i;(IKr, white; three of their marlwdwith
purple ribs.

9' V. MJitrmu. i'^p-rootcd Siberian Violet. (V.
acanli*, robi* ianceolatit, crenati*, hhrutit; GmeL Sib.
V.4. 99- t.^. 2.)>->Iie9Tea ovatoJanceolate, crenate,

downy, longer than tiieir fbotftalk*, mudi flKxter than tin
floiwer^Ulki. Root Up4ha,ped.— Native of Siberia, in

rathor dry phcei^ flowetmg b antomn. Gm&n. Mr.

I-\jr:':cr, in Tr. of Linn. Soc. v.!;. \\r\, h.^s Iti;-^ ?i;n

pointed out this Siberian V'tola as a diltintt fpecics from
the North American lancealata. Wc havt: never feen a
fpecimen. The kmm in the ftguru cited arc above an inch
long; the fioioef'^ta&t near ilner inchei, with two Unceo-
iate Arw&iU, rather above tbe middle. Fhwrs larger tiian

the hft, bhie or purpliih.

laV.MKT^tbtti. SmaDJenvcdYeDow Violet. Fomt
in Lam. n. 11.—XeaMiovatoJanoeoIate, crenate, Comewhat
downy, Ihorter than their feotftalk*. Root (caly. Flower-

ftalk* taller than the leave*, fimoth, with two awl<-fliaped

braAcai near the top.—Gathered by ComrnerCao on nils

on the Patagonian ooaft, in the ftraits of Magellan. Pcint.
Leaver fevcral, radical, fjur or fiv.- linrs rut;, "nd three

broad. Slipulai tWP, i.,irrow, nirrrlitino ;:-, at the bafe of
cac"; fo;;JI,i!L Fli-^.'r- jrUow; :ip twicr- of

jllit-r pHlL'li, iL'inariTinat marked with purpl'' Imcs, and
.-ivi:i:jr Ijt-hivd in ,1 llxjrt i)lLr.l fp^r ; two lateral petals

bearded at thr hafo. This Orniii nrirly .ik;n to mageila-

mica of Forllt-r ; Ifc n. 18.

II. V. pygmsa. Dwarf Linear-leaved Violet. Poiret

in Lam. n. 18.— Leaves lieflile, linear, entire, Comewhat
flelhy, fmooth, rather longer than the fiower-ftalk. Root
tap-Ihaped.—Gathered inTeru, by Jofeph de JuflSen. A
very dihtnd fpecie*, according to the dejcnptioin of Fotret,

hardly an inoi hii^, with tUck flediy reair, crowned by
tuft* of narrow, uoear, obtufe lmtt» haviqcF ficaly, oval,

pctBted JKfiJM at their bale. Fbtnn findl, drooping,

pale blue, ftiiatedi die /etufr obtnle^ Icarcdy longer than
tbe lhan, lanceolate, wlute<«dged leave* of the ro^.

la. V. nifiraH. ObGqtie-flowered Violet. Ait. n. 6.

WtHd. n. 6, Purfli n. 8.—Smooth. Leaves heart-fhaped,

a,:-..tr, fla'tir-., afiit.~I;, LK-nare, t ilWr thi!i tb.L- fli--.v.-r-ll<,lLs.

i'lUWCi'i erect. Pi'lals oblnju;
.
y t'A liftl ; the la!^ ral oiii-^

narroweft and longeft, bearded hAcw the maddlf.— In

fliady wet places, from Pennfyl. iima to Virj.n;i;j, flowering

truiii Ajinl to .kiivi'. iVrcnnial. Flo-iirr.! white, with
purjjlf and yi Uow veins. Pvrjh. Lea-oet an inch and
halt lung; \\\iivc fialkt twice or thfice as much. Fiov.-tr-

Jaiii tlircad-lhaped, ufuatty the lengtb of tbe footfialks.

Caljx fmoolL Abifr oi)long.a«atc ftraw^olonrad; blue

at the bafe \ the uppermoft half an inch long, with blue
ftreaka, bcardlef*; two lateral ooe* rather narrower and
lonser, bearded bdow their middle 1 two loweft as long a*

thefe, and rather bcrader, beardkfs. Stlmdir m Ak»
H. Ktw.

1%. V. OM^ata. HoUowJeaved Viokt. Ait. n. 7.
Widd. n. 7. Purft n. 10. Curt. Mag. t. i79;..~Smooth.
Leaves heart-lhaped, acute, ferratedi invohite at the bafe.

Petals twilled, obtufe ; the lateral ones beardrd at t!.rir

lower part.—Common in North America, in griii'y wet
])lace>, flowrring in May and June. A hardy perennial

«ith us. Rrr^! tubi-rous.. Ltavti rather larger than our
Swf-L-t VuIl-C, jfr-, ct and fTOcth, remarkably rolled in at

thfir baff, io is to iorm a lort of cup. Flotaeri alfo larger

tliaii in that fpt-ciea, light purpli(h-blue, with dark veins
{

the centre white. Tlie late Mr. Cuitis, as Dr. Sims re.

cord*, obfcrved the ^ring^^SNMsrr to bear no feed ; though
later od«, on very Jhort talk*, without pft^!i, «- rp aU
prolific. Such i*, more or lefs, the cafe v. ith u a: y ut this

leAion, as well aa with the caukfcnt F» miriaiHut hereafter

deftribed.

14. V. fiif9m. White«ooted Viokt. Willd. Hort.
BeroL t. 73. Ait. n. & PurA n. 11.—Leave* heart-

(haped, crenate, obtidiie } downy beneath. Petals obloitg

}

the lower one bearded at the hsie,—Found in overflowed

of Femiyl'^'ania, and. other part* of North
£ e 2 America.
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J^tuaieM, SnevuMif $owtmg. hem April to
jlntwy bM^ wbite at the bottom t lower JMoK
Pa^At TUs fpecies was fent t<». Kew gwdcni m i8oz, by
tlielate Mr. MaQbn, during his laft botanical expedition to
North America.

l^. V . primitl'tfalia. Cowllip-l-'av rjd V:cil; r. Li:ir;. Sp.

PI. 1324. Wifld. n. 8. A:t. n. g.— Sna>ct)i. J.favri

ovatc-hewtJ'haped, obfcurt'lf crcn.-.i. ,
uliinlp, r.iiiinnjT iju'.\'u

into the bordered footftalks. C. lyx r^Ar.;. Niiive of

Peanfylvajoia and Virginia, flowering iu the fprkg. W«
him ^tednma from the bte Dr. Mnhlenberg, voBUlj
igndng with thofe of LttmsBS. The root fe-ems to be
pereimtal and creeping. Aakvj an incli ajid half loag,

00 ftiffitMt half ai hng agam, and Ibmetinica ilighUy

Aamwff fumiihed with a oanrow, leafy, entire border, gr^
dna% dilated upwarda, till it unitea with the leaf ( beoce
the foliage of thia plant ia compared by Uniuena to that of
the CowUip, not the I'rimrofc. Tliefi«wers are rather rmall,

pale fleih-colourtd or blucifh • the lower p;lal Urongly and
copioufly veined with di; I k riu'iil- ; tr.e l .teral ones bearded

at the baftr. Calyx-imv'' h;:i ar-l.iiiceolate, unequal in

breadl};, always, ^L iL apfji-ars to us, quite fmooth.

it. V.J'lauinitala. Fringed Violet. (V. primiilifolia |

Purfh n. 9. )—Leavea heait^aped, crenate, binged, acute,

runn<n{^ down into the bordeicd {botftalka{ noft downy
beneath. Calyx modlf ciliated.—Sent Iroia North Ame-
rica, by Mr. Francis Boott, aa the F.frmtiSfaSa of Purih,

with whofe definition it agicee. That author fpeaka pf it

aa growing on dry hUls, finm Canada to Virginia; pereonial,

flowering from April to June. The appearance of thia

plant ia vny different from the lift. Rtot rather tnberona,

not creeping. Lravei fceart-Aapei! and acute, fringed,

and forac-wV.at do'.vnv en both fid^s, if^eir lei.j.th, like that

of tlif-;r horJcrcd fioi/liii-r, rihout an inch. FU'^-ri riumi:-

roii'., l.ln>=, thrice the lizc of the y.rrrcdir.p;, with olxjv.ite

/vrto//, two of which are i«joiely bearded at the bafe. Caijx-

laiccolate, unequal in bicadtli, diftantlj but ftrongly

fringed ; occaJlonallT naked.
{•r. V. hirta. Hairy Vioikt. Lino. Sp. PL 1324.

Willd. ii« 9. Fl. Biit. n. 1. EsgL Bot. t. 854. Cart.

1. fafc. 1. 1. 64. Fl. Dan. t. 618. (V. martia major

Mrfata tnodorai Mori£ iefi. e. t. f.^ )—^Leavea hewrt-

Aaped, hairy m weU aa thor footfta^ CalyxJeave*
obtole. Lateral petala marked with a hary ceutiw line.

—

Native of gnma and bofliy placet^ principally on a chalky
lim^one toil, in varioua porta of Encape, mm Dennaark to
mount Athoa, flowering in Ajvil and May. The whole
herb is of a hoary green, clothe J wiih r ft p jln fci-uc.-.

Slrm none, except very (hort lealy Icyu.i*, which d-j iwi

throw out roots, but compofe a dcnfe leafy tuft, Lifting

mairy ypsrs if undifturbcd. Fh-jjer-fialkt taller tlian the

IraTL-^, Imooth, with a pair of lanceolate fmooth brafUat

below thew middle. Floieirj light erej-ilh-blue, ftrealEed

with black, fccnthrfa. Calyx foooih. yinthert diftiod.

Vtcampeftr'u, Marfch. a Bieb. Taiirico-Caucaf. v. I. 171.

may poinbly be a fweet-fcented variety of this.

18. V. imniSaMiM. MageOanie Vu>let. " Forft. Com-
ment. Soc. Goect. V. 6. 41. t. 8." Willd. n. 10—« Stem
none. I^eaTca Iudn0r.fliBped, wavy, viBoua."—Native of
boggy litnatianai m Tern del Fuego. Fteennial. Ihwt
l»ie» ytUow, ftreaked with brown veins. Forfier. Per-
hapa not diftinft from V. mUrvphylla, n. 10. We have not
iecn cither.

Ip. \ . papiiir.r.iKtii. Butl-rr-tli.- Violet. Piirlh ii. i 2.—
"Reaves tri2'.iniU;i-hi-airl'h,ipcci, acni'ic, crtTiatn, fomrwh^t
hooded,.. nearlT £mooth. Flower-^jdka the length al the

kavca.. FetaL obovatoj three kwer oae» coaiec^g,

bearded bdow the ndddk i two up^ idewd.*'—Near
Fhifaiddphia, in w«t plaoea. Ptrenmal, Jfowoaw m May
and June. Fkwtn Idne, elegantly ftriated, bcaraad wita-
yeHow down, i'urjh.

20. v. claiule&ina. Subterraneous Violet. Purfti n, 13.
(V. niinidifoha; Mi: h^ux Fksn-s! -AmcT. v. 2. 150?
Muh'-i iih. Cat. 26?)— Nrarly fti-.ou'h. LeavTS almoft
orbicular, bluntifh

; ticart-ihaped with convetgii^ lobea at
the bafc ; with blunt glandular feiraturea at the margin.
Flowem from lateral (boots. Petals linear, hardly longer
than the calyx."—On the high mountaina of P^ikoMvama,
in fhady beech woods, among rotten wood and rich vege-
table nnouid. Feremual, flowering from June to Sqitemher.-
This fingolar fpedea differa from all the reft, in producing
ita fiavtrt aa it were under ground, they being always

covered with rotten wood or leaves. They are venr fmaO,
of a cbocoTate-brown. Tht feed'Vtffei buriea itfelf ftitt

deeper in \hc g.-oiim^, ., lirj- in yr ipoi lioa to the plant.

The inhabitiiiu know it by the name 01 heal-all, being ufed

by them to cire all kinds of WOUndt or fores. Purjh.

21. W.paluftrii. Marth Violet. I.inn. Sp. PI, i ^24'. Willd.
n. II. Fl. Brit. n. 3, Engl. Boi . t. 444. .Ahl o: Bedf. 190.

U Curt. Lond. fafc. 3. t. Fl. Daa. t.^}. (V. pa-

Innttt fotnndifalia glabra $ Morif. led. 5. t. 35. f. 5. )—
Leaves kidoey-ih^ped, fmooth. Root creeping. Two la.

teral petals bearded.—Native of moffy bogv, in the colder

parte of Europe, flowering in April or Mav. More fie-

2uent in Scotuod, and the north of Engbnd, than in the
>uth, growing on the moift parts of fandy or turfy heaidia.

The net ia thnad^ihaped, rather flelhy, creepiuf eonfider*

aUy. Htrh fmooth. Leavit Ihining, obfcurely crenate,

geiterally abrupt, or emargtnate, often purple beneath, on
^alls .'iL-'jeili::;^ th-irp-.sn hjii^ll:. Fiu'ir:! -JlaiL Jouet-r ilian

\r.f \c..v: wnt ti .1 pii.i iiuctaLtc liradcm tiho jl tln_' im Jillf,

not aiway V b^nw that part. Fto'w-rs fccritkr, rr^nil! r than

the Swcci Violet, of a very pale blue or flcfh-coiour, lireaked

partly with red, partly with dark purple ; tlic two lateral

tttait ffiarked at the. lower ^part with a central downy Une.

Thia ii a very pretty fpecKi, not eaifilyto be culii>-.ited.

IUy*aV.rubra ft!riata£boracenfia,5fn.#^. 3. 365,ia£caicely

to be deenoed a variety.

13. V.Ai^isA. Whtte^floweiedAmerican Violet. <' Willd.

Hort. Berol. t. 34." Ait. n. ii. Pnrlh n. 7.— Leavea
beart^haped, bluAtifli, crenate, fmooth. Root creeping.

Petala beardlefa.—In wet places, or boggy meadows, from
New York to CaroKna. Perennud, flowerinc from April
to Jottf. Fhwtn yeDowifli-white ; lower ^fcw tnarkcd with

bh..' flrip-. .,-iJ vntr.. Pur/l. K-„rly akin rr, '„ 1,0 . but lh<-

ledv-s, thoiii^li vafidjle ui acutcntts, arc not it ujI kiditey-

(hatK L Tne roots are very flender. Petali marked with

(imilar veins to the foregoing fpccies, but they appear not

to be hairy in any part.

34. V. btJirmm. IvyJeaved Viah^ Labillard. liov.

HoD. V. I. 66i t. 91.—Leaves heart-fluped, wavy, nearly

fmooth, running down into the flightly bordered fbetftalki.

Root creeping. Flower-llalks fohtary, much taUer than the

leaves. Two ktenl petala bearded below the middle.

—

Found by Labillardifie, at the Cape of Van Dienen. We
have the fiune, or a very fimilar Ipedea, from New South
Wales, in which theJhwtrs feem to be pale piuk, with a
purple eye ; thepdau obovat , vLinY,tlie lateral ones denfcly

hairy in their lower half. Ylic Lavn Iiowever are larger,

nuirr kiJiicy-fhaped, and more toothed, than in the figure

above c;;i d ; but it may be only a luxuriant variety. M.
J.abilUrihrrr' defcnhns his with a trailing rovt, or lunnen,

throwing up here and there Solitary titfta of numerous heart*

duped, or nther kidney-shaped, long^ftalked lenttt half an

inch
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IiilIi brtia<l, with copious awl-ihaptr'i radicnl _/?:/'u/i;/. Each
tuft bt-Era lino fio'unr-jltik, three inclies hieH, v. jtli t'.vo U
ili.tped Inuif,._!!! towards the middle, iim- on,- W- .M cr^ck

Jlower, the lize of V. patuprh, ivhofo two iatecai /e/aw ir<

villolu near the bafe. Tiie calyx-ltaves projed but very little

at the bafe, trhich u the cafe with oor fpectmena above-

metitioD«d, from New South Wales, and indeed with V.

fab^hnt and Umia. Yet ther all bare enough of that

ebara&er to prove them tnie Vwi*,

zf. V. odarata. Sweet Violet. Linn. Sp. FL 1434.

WUU. a. 13. FL Brit. n. s. EngL Bot. t. 619. Cnrt.
Lond. bCe. I. t. 63. FI. Daa. t. jck^ BulKart 1. 169.
Renealm. Spec. 141. 1. 140. (V. mm, five purpuiea;

O-V. Em. 850. V. p.jrp.iii-i; ?yT.it:h. Val;rr. v. 2.522.
Camer.Ep1il.9ie.)—Scyons citcpUig- L.t;ave8 heart-thapcd,

crenatc, fmooihifli as well as tlie footftalks. Calyx obtufc.

Two lateral rieraU with a hairy line.—Native of tliickelUB,

grov-jb, banks, tiiruiiirlioMt Europe, fru::; Sweden tO

Greece, Dowerinjj; in March. It appears, by Dr. MuUen-
faeig't catalogue, to be cultivated, not wild, in North Ame-
rica. There can be no doubt of thts being the m v>f&p(tcf

of Diofcoridcs, who fpcmka of the iv]jrJ)ke btrntf and very

fwect-fcented purp^le/o^rj, which he recommend* for fore

throats, and for chilJren in the falting-fickaeft } hence fTTup
of Tialet* ia ftill kept in the Ihope. The long trailing tnjy
nmiun, hj which die pbnt ia widdy incresfed, chaniacrize
this fpedea. Tbefe Celdom bearJowers till tbefeoond year.

JLttmt* txvUj heatt^Jhaped, dark green ; (lightly dowBf be*

neath. Slrpuhis lariLt ili. t, toolhed, pale. Fhwer^alli
taller than the leav. ; , \vi;li two lanceolate narrow iraff/«/-,

more tii<iii lu.lt n?. Fliysuer nodding, twice the fize of

y. puiujnj, a :1 ahi) jt rqual to that of hirla. whofe fceut

referable* Orr.cv.r^u:, i - ih:- tloiv-TS ai MiL'''.'-<:-i-Uf , i;>:- ; rse

Vit«-, and indeed is too generally known anii eileemed to rc-

(;u:i c drfcription. The colour is that dark purpUlh-bluc,

peculiarly called a «m&f m/mw. There is a white variety,

ftMuently' found wild \ and a very doubk one cultivated in

gardens which reqttina a pore air. Whether themore early
pnlc grey, and very fiveel doable Viokt, be a variety, or a
dtftiii^ fpeciet, we have had no opportuBity of eniniiring.

ThcjffsnMf of F. cderata are quite diftind. Caf/ul* foft,p&
Ecen, minutely dotted with itd, like an unripe Cranbory.

een, in hi* n. Herbom. 189, mentions lutviag once found
a cnrioua fiower of this fpeciea which b.id Ave regular ftlabf
all fpiirred, refembling the neftaries of an yfqmfogta, ftrjpped

fit 1; , rj'vn pctah. This was, as he fays, an inilaiicc of Pelo-
RlA III i^'tola ; fee that article. The petals are often want-

ing in our wilJ, as well as uji:, V^oIji :.

2J. V.pyrenaka. Pyrenean Vtokt. " Decand. Franc.

V. 4. 803." Poiret it; Lain. a. 19.—Leaves ilightly heart-

Ihaped* crena^ fmooth. Footflalks dilated at the furo-

mit. Calyx obcule. Spur very fhort^Faund by M. Ra-
mond, on the Pyrenees, in ftony ground. Ptrennial. Tiua
is faid to difiermm y, ofhraia in having more ivoody nttt,

withont runners. S^tJat greener, and narrower. LtOMt
fcarcdy heart.lhaped. NtOgn fhoiter, ilraightcr and more
obtnfe. Fhwtrt faialler, lefs fragrant, the lip more
ilrongly radiated. DmmMk and Potttt,

Sea. 2. IVlib LafyJem.
26. \ . canina. Dog's Violet. Linn. Sp. PI. 1324.

Willd. n. 13. Fl. Brit.n.4. Engl. B it. t. '^^^ L Gurt.

Lond. fafc. 2. t. 61. (V. canina fylvcftr -. ; C>'-t. hm. 85 i.

V. canina cerulea inodora fylveftris ferot na ; L jb. Ic. v. i.

609. V. idodofil major { Rivin. Featap. Irr. t. 1 19.)—

•

Stem at length afoendmg, channelled. Leaves oblong*

heaitflupcd. Calyx acute: StipnUn ftrrated.—Even mere
conwMo throughout Europe than the Sweet Violet, bcn^

38 abundant m Grm:e, and iu neighbouring Mhmh atiJ

mountains, a» it is in England or Svreden, flowcrincr irom

April througVii '. l nu p.irt of the fiimmrr, \., Iv. ii rvery

thicket, grove, b;,: k, .ni;l Luirn"! lieath ahnuiuL- u it:i itL. pale

purple ;i:'J11L]c::. LIi.-IjIV.,-. 'I u' r,,};.i 1, -.Vilody, ll'.oUj.h tip')-

der. The firft Jionuert are raJlc.il ; l)iit i.v,;r.il biaaiciied,

angular or fnmywed, fmooth, Itaf;, jl,wt foon fpring forth,

extremely variable in length, dire^ion, aad luxuriance,

which coatiane sravHng, and beanne numerous, axiUary,

ftaUced jfevMrx, lor fevenl weeks. The haws vary no lefa

b 0xe, and fomewhat in figure, but arc always crensde,

finooth, hwt-lhaped I moreor leis oblong. FtttJlaUt f^hidf
dilated upwards. Slljtabr not very dcep^ toothed. BraSea*

above the middle of the Jhwr^aUt. Ceffuh more obloog
than in the V. vdanOa, See a fpcdes nearly related per*

Iiap'i to [Ills a: II. ('X.

Sevtr;il vant-tit^ .rv mentioned by authors. , That with a

vdiite_/f.5:.vr iL- l< u)rrqi;ciH than in V, odoraia. Can this

be V. nsgktU oi ihc i' i. Taur.-Caucaf. v. i. 172 i The y
<-.} ri- Brit., found by M. Du Bois aboi.t *4iicham, is

fmallcr in all its parts, and faid by Dillenius to a yd-
lowilh, not awhitilh fpur, a very trifling differ- net incited !

We have in tloffolk a duninutave, though trul/ Ihrubby

plant, firft noticed by the late Mr. Crowe, in wbtcb we can-

not dtfoern any ^tecifie diffiermc«> from V, cmina, except

fisc, and perhaps a thicker texture <-: Itaf. Yet it has re-

mained mehanged in a garden, wltere the foil ia manured*

for above twelve years. xhi« cannot be the i of Fl. Brit.

(V. alpinai Hndf. cd. i. 379. V. martia alpina* fbfio

teneRo ctTctnato ; Raii Syn. 366.) The Amrks are exaAly
ht-dr: ilii^pLcl, obtufe, fmooth, conaoeous, minutdy crenatCb

Fio'ui^rj Like canina, but not half fo hrge. F./urmatofiit

Fl. Taur.-Caucaf. v. i. 172, we have not leen> andthne*
fore muft leave it in doubt.

27. V. laffea. Cream^iolourcci Viokt. Fl. Brit. n. c.

Engl. Bot. I. 445. Ait. n. 1 5. (V. cuiiiia, var. 3 ; With.

262. V. Ruppii ; AUion. Fed. v. 2. 99. t. 26. f. V.

floire albo ; Rivin. Feuup. Irr. t. 120.p-.item afccnding,

round. Leave* ovato-lanceolate. Stipulaa deeply fenatcd.

—Native of moiit rather mountainous heaths, m the fiinth

of England. Mr. T. l . l oriLur found it firft on the wolds

at Tunbridge ; Mr. Stackhoufe at Fendarris, Cornwall.

M. Reynier gathered fpecimcns, now before u«, in theboga

of Switaerbnd, but rarely, and he ha* indicated Rivinus**

finirv, which, though tallnr and larger, refembtes our plant.

Ni \ : rthclefs we much doubt thepermniencjof the fpecica,

atid were only led by the great atithoTtty, in this genus, of

our friend Mr. Forilcr, to adopt it. T'.c w'.d ' plant is

fmaller than the ordinary canina, but the ciiJcl dificrcnce

confifts in the lem'n b -Irij; i,<iic colaie or ovate, decurrent at

the bale, not he«rt-lhaped. ihizjlipulas are fuppofed to be

more deeply cot, and inUkai broader. The petah are nar-

rower than in mum, obtufe, whitiAi, ikreaked with purple

line* exaAly like mimm. They even vary often to a Ught

bhie.

iB. V. mmtana, Lotig-kaved Mountain Violet. Idrni.

Sp. PL 1 Wmd. n. 14. Ait. n. 16. (V. floi« cterako

kmgifolia; Rivin. Pentap. Irr. t. ui. V. alfiir^* tri-

color ; Ger. Em. 854. V. arborefccns j Camer. Epit- 91 1,

Matth. Vdgr. V. ». 523, bad, V. ereAa, flore csetuko

ft albo ; Monf. fed. s-
?.)—Stems erea. Learn

ovatcoblong, fomewhat htari-ihap«d. Stipulas pinnafifid

at one fide.—Native of the mountains of Lapland, Ger-

nuwy, Switxciliud, and the north of haly ; a liardy pe-

renmal in our gardens, il oAL-rm^r iu May and June. The

name of «rj0f^mr, gii'ca £rll by Matthiolus, has been

juftly thotight abford. The nwneromJhm are licrbnceous

o and
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and •ofiual, twelve or eigtite«n inchei high, ervPt, "raignt,

fmoothf leafy, but little branched. Leavet two ujclicii aswi

a half loni^, and o:-." hioM, bluntly ferrated, fmooth. Foct-

Jlalif an incli long. Stipul-u Eor the moft part longer than

the footildlks, li! L:-r>bt , obtufe ; half^ovate at the bafe,

ai)d more or iefs pinnatifid at the outer, more rounded,
margin. Ftov/tr-Jlaltt axillary, fhortcr than th; leaves, each

with two awl-(haped Ira^ittis above the middle, and a large,

I^KytAi-blue, inodorousJU^x>er. Calyx-leirvej acute, imrqwl
in bfcadtb ; much elongated and toothed at the bafe.

JA oUong', triangular. Sefih oval.

19. V. Mwa/'ar. Gfeen-flo?reted Viokt. Forikr Tr. of
LiDn, Sac. v. 6. 30Q. t. 28. Ait. n. 24. Purih n. %u
MuUenb. Cat. 26.—Stem erefti downy. Leaves dliptic-

lanoeolate, taperinc at each end. ScipaTas Ititear-Ianeeolate,

eodpe*—NaU»e oflime-ftone rocks ill r.:rirify:'..i:.ii. fi.jwer-

ing in .Tune and July. Purjh. Mr. r^.-.k-r icccnic kvmir

pl.iiils ''rijiii j\ti!t-nc:i hi tMH- tiie \ i-ar 1788. The raot is

hbi'OU^, percuui.;]. St/m /im;il ', i ti'tfl, leafv, frnr» ori" tn

two feet high, aiii:uk-.r jrid fiinnu'.-u, intiif K.-Ji'', i;i thi-

upper part. Leaves tiuxe inciics loi^« more or Ids, and
above one broad, entire or fomeuFhat tootbedi taper^intcd,
ciliated, numing down ioto llioirtifli bordered ftu^iMu.
Stipulaj bm, two liniUer than the rejl. Ftown ^aej
fttull, grrrn, on axfllary ftalk*, two together, one of them
iinperfe£:. The ^fievirt are very rarely produced in a
garden. Their diiainutive fize, and green fet^, are wy
peculiar, as ia indeed the whole habit of thia cunotu fpecieaj

yet we fee no pofCble reafoa for feparating it from Fiela.

The e^/ulf, figured, but not defcrtbed, oy Mr. Forfter,

appears rather large iit pr-p ti m to tin- ^-i.tpt, elliptica),

acute, with large, oval, uol aunicrous, Jeeds.

30. V. cMadatfii. Canadian Violet. Linn. Sp. PI. 132^^.

Willd. 11. 17. Ait. n. 18. Pur(h n. 14.—Stem nearly

CTftt, p.irtiilly l:.;:ry. aln-.utl ro'.nd. Lf',ivt _, heart -ftiaped,

pomtt-d, icrrat<!d, Jmootli. Cupulas flightly notched. Cap-
fule downy.—In lhady wood;, in rich tnoift fituationi, on
the mouutaiss, from Canada to Carolina ; pcrenmal, flower*

ing fnm. June to Augnft. Fhwr* fweet-fcented ; on the
outfide purnhih-blue ; on the infide white, elegutlj iveined.

Ptwjh. The habit of the plant i& fomevirhat akm to f.
tMMk. Stm n fpan high, fimpfe, moil leafy in the npper
part) often mariied pvtialiy, more or kfi diftinAlj, with
a downy lateral line, Ltinn ftalked, broad at the bale,

fomewMt deltoid, with about fntn ribs ; their length an
inch and a half ; breadth r>\irly as inui:':. i?C'^.';/ ovato-

lanceolate, rarely notched. Floivcr-ihH; ahum uquid to
ihc havf, aiijjuliir, v.-:tK or.r or tv/o min.ite Irafi-cis t r.v'ird^

the boltum. diyx-ieavti l:tR-Er-lr:r.ci o!,itf, irrooth ; hi^art-

Ihaped, vtry little elongatctl. at the hau-. C'.rf^Hi i,h--\\

whiti' on bat)i fidr'j. Ca^uk globular, deniciy vjliou*,

cfprriaily in an Cirlv (late; whi^WC do not find noticed,

but it appears to dtftinguiih the fpeeiet very iiaiafai£ton]iy.

iuW.Jriata. Streaked Violet. Ait. n. 15^ Willd. n. 18.
Purih n. i5.~8tem nearly ereft, fcnii<ylindricaL Leave*
heart^haped, pointed, fmooth, ferrated. Stipala» with
IringeJike linratmci. Caftfnle Imooth.—In lhady wooda,
fiom Pconfylvania to Viinnia ; perennJal, flowenng from
Majr to July. Fbutn mute, with purple vetna.

The refemUes the Uft, but the/Mtr, and if we miftske
not, the fioMiOthDefs of the ca^Je, afford a cl. ir ip. cific

difcodwrn between it and the laft. The jlsiucr-^aikt bear a
par of very nr-row riwl-lh.ipcd /r,;fl.Y-ir toward* the top.
The (mIvx is tonfidcrabiy elo«gs.tfd at thr bali%

32. V. dtUUi. Weak-ftalked Vi..!- 1. Micllaiix Boreal.

-

Amcr. V. s. 150. Fudh a. 16.—Stem atcending. Leafe>
kidney>lieartflupedflcarody pointed, finootb*ciante. Sti-

pulas witl4 frlngf-l-ke fi-rTaMires. Flower-ftalks fwire tlie

lellglli of the leaves Ic low grounds, from -Pi-nnfi, lva,:ia li>

Carolifa
; perennial, flowering Irom jM.iyto July. About

half the fize of the two prec^dinj;, wit!! -tine^fie^totn.

BraSeeu linear, on the upp^r p;,rl nf tf-L- jh-ilkt. Calyx de-
cidedly elongated at the bafe. Caf/uU ouite £tBO0tit. Moft
akin to F'.^rutla, but apparently diftina.

V-roflrata. Larkfour '\^Qkt. PuHh n. 17.—Stem
afeadkg. Leaws roandifliJieartlhaped, ferrated, fmooth.

Stipulas deeply fringed. Flowcr-ftallu twice the length of
the leaves. Nedary longer than the petidf.—On lhady

rocks, near Eaftown, Pconfylvania t perennial, flowering in

May and June. Fbmtnhhe. Pttnt, About the ilatare

of the hft. The hgftu have a finsU blunt point. Si^alas

often rather pinnstilid thn fringed, abnotf as long as the

foolttalkj. Bra.'^i.u awi-iTiapeJ, a'juv.- Iii'lf way up -.h*

i?alh. Floivtrt lirge, \i-ry lijucli like Dtifhtmum Conjoiida

HI i'l/e, colour, and general aijpeft. NieAory an inch long,
obtiiiV, (lightly recurved.

^4. \. ftuf'ffltni. Downy Yellow VioliM. A;i. r.. 2'j.

Wilid. u. 19. Purih n. 18. ^V. penljlvanica ; Michaux
Boreal.-Amer. v. 3. 149.)—Stem cieo, fimpk, downy,
leafy at the top. Leave* triangolar-lKWtJhaped ; moft
dowrr.y beneath. Stipulaa ovate, notched at the extremity.

—Ia lhady wood* among rocks, particulatly Ume-ftone,

from New York to Virginia
;
perennial, flowering in May

and June. Piafi, Sent to &w garden in 1772, by Mr.
W. Young. We are indebted to Mr. Frand* Boott, ayoung
botanift ol great seal and intdligencet for fint- r fpedinen*m
thie, and many other Nortli American pla-.ls, than have
ever before lj' '-:i feen in Europe. T':,i: mot has many long,

flout, fimpli- tllir ;.. Htrb rather fiaxnifnt, more or lef*

c'utlifd with r'lMc ;'horT f.lVy p-ibi-lcf n>-c, SUm fimpic

;

na'rrd rr. tlx lower part: ; with lhn-e or faiir L-avet at the top,

whicli arr- two iriuhfi wide, ierraltd, brig"hl green, inaiiy-

nbbed. Slifular fhorter than llic lowedJootjiaik, longer than

the others. Flo^^er-Jialkj downy, rattier fhorter tnan the

leaves, destitute, a« far a* we can difccro, of intBtat.

Fbvurt neatly as large as F". emma, yellow, with brown
veins. Cafyx Icarody elongated at the bale.

35. V.H/latg. Halberd4eaved YeUow Violet. Michaux
Boreal.^Ainer. v. 2, 149. Porfli n. 19. Ait. Epit. ayfi.—
Stem ereo. Ample, leaify at the top, fmootb m wdla* the

haftate, nearly feflOe, leave*. Stipula* miante^ finely

toothed.—On high mountains, from Fennfylvaiina to Caio-
tina

; perennial, flowering in May and June. Flown jdi-

low. Purfb. Introduced at Kcw, we prefume by Mr.
MaiT>)U, in iSc;. Tliij rerjrii.. r early r-la',eJ to t!ieh;ll,and

indeed tu tbe rollow';,.;, lliciitrh all ar- liifficirnrly well dif-

irviii.ated. We hav:" imt ier :i Ipvcirr.er:-. of this or the

F. NultaHii. It is much to be wilhed that fnrh a? arc not
yet figured, might find a place in fomc pcriociKal wn rk.

|6. V. Nutta/ln. Yellow Miffouri Violet. Purfli n. 30.—*• Downy. St^i V fi:aple, ereft. Leavw ovate^oUong,

acute, ribbed, fliehtly toothed ;
tapering down into long

footftalka. Stipwa* lanceolate, undivided. Flowcr>ftalk*

the length of the kavca."—Found by Mr. Nuttall, on the

bank* ttthe Milibnri ; perennial) floireriag in June. Fhntn

37. V. mraMltf. - Broad4eaved Violet. Una. Sp. PL
i WiUd. n. 20. Ait. n. 21. .Tacq. Auttr. 1. 19.
Fl. Dan. t, 1045. (V. monutia latifulia, flores ex radices

femina in cacumiue feretis ; Dill. Elth. 408. t. 303. !—Stem
crrft, trtauguW, kaJicis in the m?dd!e. l.r.ivcs kidnCT-

hrajtfliaped, acute, crcnatc, frriooth. Upper fiowcrs willi-

out petWK Calnc much dflated at tbe bafe. Stipulas Ian.

ccobte, cntin.>-Nat»e of wood* and bdhy place* in 8we>
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d«l and Geniiuny. A hardy pti-cnnii!, iKiWLrir.g In .T..ly

and Auguft. Tilt flemj at e i foot high, I'-.ify at liic bottom

xrid top only, fmooih. L.-avei two or tlinr i xhea bioadf

acute i the raKUcal, or lower, on very 'onf liilks ; the upper

OBTOyfllOlt Onm- Radicalfiniueri the • of y. odfr^i-. !.

fight redjifh-pof^r ^ veiny Up: axillary onet about

tbe top of (}ic il«ini on fhorter Jbuitt senerallr without

/(AUt, but aioDCj for the moft part, permfting uid. The
bale of the tdf»'ltavti in lU » mudi dilated, abrupt, one-

thin} a$ long a» the reft of the cslyx. Ct^fiJt large, ri^d,

veiny, fmooctu The fpecific name allude* to the/rvi/ bcin^

produced by apjwrently imperleAjkmrn^ not, aa De Then
imagiocd, to tneir great fize or acuurable beauty. Such a

circnmftance in the fnidifieation of Violeta oecura in feve-

nd other fpeciea*

38. V.li/biu. Two-floweicd Ydlear Violet. Lun.
Sp. PI. iea6. Wind. n. 21. Ait. n. at. Fl. Dan. t. 46.

V. dure luteo; Rivin. Pcntap. tir. t. ill. V. montana

pr;r.ia; Chif. Hift. v. T. 509. V. alpuia TOtundifeKa minor

;

I Pluk. Phyt. t. 7\\. •.)—Stem ercft, about two-flowrred.

Leives kidrvcy-lhapcd, ferrated, nearly fmooih. S'.ipulaa

osat'.-, i : : -; .—Native of the mountains of Lapland, Auf-

tria, Sv>iLzL-dand, and Savoy, but not of Britain. Some-

t:.nc4 kept, with Other alpine plants, in pot^, under a frame,

in our gardens, flowerine in the iprin^. This it a pretty

delicate fpccie-;, i-i-ft' i r tnnr inches high, allied to fcvcral

of the preceding, but perfedly dillind^. T!ii' lender fimple

jKm bolts three or four flallicd Uai>tt, ?.\\ iiu !i or inch and

"half ih diameter} and ufualiy two diftant, aiillary, flender-

ftalked, AnaU, yellow Jbwrt, whole lip ia ftreued with

Mack. Braacas tninute, about the middle of eodt ftalk.

C«ij»-it«Dit fcarcely dilated or elonnted, but rather eib-

boni, at the hafc. Caffah fmooth, rigid. Stti* kw,
Iwge^

39. V. HMiAira. Siberian Yellow Violet. Lion. Sp. PL
13S7. Wi]]d.n. aa. Ait. n. 23. (V. n. 67 $ Gmel. Sib.

V. 4. 101. t. 48. f. 5.)—Stem fingle-qoweied, lealj at the

top only. Leave* heart^haped, toothed..^Nad«e of Si-

bnia. Said to have b.-en cultirated ia 1774. by the kte
Bfr. Janie* Gordon ; bat we prefume it would be as ea^ to

find one of the artificial golden flowers of thf .mrir .t \fo:(i-

cans in our cardens at prefcnt, for its namr tlo;^ i:u: (.-vL-n

appear in Mr. Donn's Cambridge catalogue. The root of

this rare and very curious fpecies is thread- ihaped, toothed,

perennial, with long fimplc fibres. Herb about the fize and
hahit nf t!ic Winter Aconite, Hellehoru: hjemaRs, but ra-

ttii r linwny, efpecially the Jltm. Leaiiei two or three,

crowded at tho fummit of the ftem, «tk very fhort ilalks,

ovate or heari-Oiaped, an inch king, iicarcely downy,
eoaricly toothed, with a bluat nunt; their bafe entire.

jMtebf fmall, lance«ilate, with glaiidular teeth. Fhmttt
yellow, iar^ than any of the pr<'cfdinir ; their ftUlM
rounded, an inch long; two ^^.t-.-ral uina ociidcd at the

bafe. C^jie-iawt oUoag, fomewhat lieart^aped at their

infertion, but hardly dilated or ekmgated. GaeGn'* figure

11 very ineorreft.

4a V. demmtau, Narrow^ved Cape Violet. Linn.
Suppl. J97. Willd. n. aj. Thtuh. Frodr. 41—Stems

aeumbent, round. Lea«e« Unear, crowded, acute, entire.

J* finooth. Petal* of nearly equal lengtli—Native of
the Cape ofGood Mope. Stemt fmooth, fomewhat branched,

rather iTirnfihy, a fpan tonj^r. y, 'ji-v numerouily • rowtl^-d

about the ends of the brjiitlics, dltcmate, an inch and
half lung, hardly a hnc broad ; tapering at the bale, where
they ,Tre united to a pair of minute lanceolate f'tpuhi.

fhj-ivtr-(!aili axillary, folitary un t-ac:i hraiu.h, .unj rillrij;

above its fiumnit, twice the length of the leavcj, ileoder.

Willi two av.I-fhip<:<i braBtai ahoul ttic middle. Fkr.tStf

blue, liir murt- Hkc tariwa th.m irieelar, tg which Ua^
tatm coirip iff •! It

; bl.t the !alyx-ieavtt are very ll^faily
extended at tiii- biklc. NeBury tureen.

41. V. arborifcent. Shrubby I ) v irf Violet. Linn. So.
i1. 132J. "Willd. n. 30. Alt. D. 30. ( V. hifpanica fru,
ticanii; Barrel. Ic. t. j68.)—Stem afeeriding, fhmbby,
braoclied. Xionrea lanceolate, downy, entire. Calyx ml.
nutely fringed. Petal* of nearly equal length.—N^ive of
the fouth of Spain, about CoBil and Tariifa, flowering tn

Februivy. Durand. A greenhoufc plant, cultivated by
the hte Mr. flJackbume, in hi* rich gxrden at Orford,
Lancalhire, in 1770, as appear* by hi* Catalogue; but
fcarcely now, probahly, enfiuig in any colkdion. The fott

i* long and woody, at are alb the Jm$, whofe extienitiea
terminate in many denfe, crowded, leafy hrmeho. L*»ott
relemblmg thofe of a CiarmAiu, more or left hoary, u
inch h>ng, tapering down into fknittfii//bt!ii, each accom*
panied by two longiih Tcry narrowJl^)t&. Flimert fomew
whatfike the laft, but the ntdary is very flinrt, i-.:id ij.'y«-

ha-vn more elongated at the bafe, each marked with three
= . rciTibly V- d.tirjnthifelia, Pouet itt Lam. 0,43,

may i.'Jl djllmtt trtjin this,

.)..••. V. cafmjii. Hoary Capi- Virdi-t. Thu"b. Frodr. 40.
VViiltl. n. 29.—Stem (hrubby, er -ct, riowi y. Lt-avrs nbt>.

vate, crenate, hoary. Calyx .leave-, ov,.ti, h.ijry. Lower
petal .ibn^pt, thrirr as lonjf as the rclt.—Gathered at the
Cupf C<"xi Hope by Thunberg, from whom we have
an unnamed native fpecimen, wliich can belong to no other
fpedea. It i* more or le& downj in every part, efpecially
tbcffowtr^Mf, and ttfyxf which w not at aO extended at the
bafe. Leavtt alternate, iValkedf an inch hmg. Stipulat ex*
tremely minute, lanceolate. This it one of thow fpede*
of vvLicb the lower pdidf or ^ i» fo much extended,
or rather the other four petals fo diminished, at to have a
very peculiar afpeA } added to which, the bale of the
i* quite llmple; not protraAed beyond the inliertion. Such
fpeeie* have given ooeafion to the late M. Ventenat to
eftabliflx hi* genua ltm£iim, in Jard. de la Malmaif. t. ay,
of which the diftindive charaflen are, the vrant of a fpnr

to the Mrolisf and of appendages, or elongaticn , tn the

calyxJsMa^ Thrfe charaAeis IhoulJ feem to luditatc a

dillinft genus fjoni Ju-iia ; but there arc fo many grada-

tions, fomc ot w.-.jcii ivc have noted in their proper places,

with rcfpedl to the calya, and no lefa with regard to the

nefiary, that we cannot rely o-i fither part ; efiiersallv m
t!.!? hjbit does not ai'.'.-.i', ^ i iuic.ir will: tliril- di":-re::i:cs.

iseveral of the foppofed Ipceifs uf /imJtum iiave as evident

a fpur, though fhort, as any fioja. Their calyx, it muft

be allowed, M more conftant, but feveral undoubted Fiol^

have as little of a proje&ion there. Ventenat was, moreover,

but imperfeftly converfant with the fpecies of his fuppofed

genus, as will appear in the courfe of our hiftory of th^m.

43, V. i«M^e£ff. BoX'leaved Hadsgafcar Violet. Poiret

inLam. n. 50. (lonidium buxiiidiun] ; Vcnten. Malmaif.

under t. a?.)—Stem* afisending, linooth,herbaeeoui. Leavea
obovatc, Imooch, rrrohite, entire. CalyxJeave* ovate,

naked. Lower petal abrupt, twice aa lomtm the reft.

—

Gathered by Commerfon in liadagafcar. 7%«win. Allied

very nearly to the laft, but fmooth, and lett ihrubby. The
bavtt are rather iinaller, and greatly relemble Box, or rather

Polygaln Ciamtiuxur. The mat is wO'idy. Siemj Gx
im-hcR long, fpreadini? every way, leafy, ff irct ly b: .inched.

Stipulit! miniitL', j.wi-lh j:<'-d. Fioivcr-Jl.iiL: tw.iv tin- Icr.jih

of the leaves, wjiii t*u kiiJl akvl-ihipc-J i/rm'seM towards

r hf tr ;j, (.aiyx4eavei broad at the bafe, efpecially ti,:^' twn

kwcrmuA, wliich have membranaua edge*, and embrace the

rounded
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iQuoded (par at the mOo^, wtiA if «xicaded a little be-
yond>dieiii« TTcve s mienid dnntder of l9in£tnt fiQi nt*

Lateral pitals veined, half a» loiig ,•>': the fpatulatc lip-

Cap/uU ovate, I'mooth. Seeds four m lich cell, pale, ovj,

nbrupt, beautifully ftri.ired lor ^itudinally.

44> V. emtafperma, Ni-;f -l cdcd Violet. Linn. Sp. Pl.

Willd. D. 33, < xltIli I -1, thr i\ Burmann.

(loaUUum ennesfpei'mum ; Yenten. Malmaif. under t. a7«

I, heterophylluin ; ibid, accordia^ to the charafter* and

fynooym. viola furrcAa madenlpateafii, ]ini facte, fotun*

(Uoribiu hiris foliis : Pluk. Phyt. 1. 120. f. S. " Nelam-

pafcndat RheedeHort. Malab.T.9. 117. t.do.")—Stan

craft, Doek brandied fnni the bottom. Leavet lanceolate

or linear, loiiiewbat revolnte, GnaothUb, flightif toothed.

Calyx-Ieavee lanceolate, naked. Lower petal twice ak long

as the reft.—Native of Ctylon, Tranquebar, and Mada-
gafcar. The rw>t h long, fimple, woody, perennial. Stems

leveral, branched chiefly in the lower part, credt, fix inches

high, angular, fmooth. Leaves rather glaucous, various in

length and breadth, (lalkcd ; the lower ones (hortcft and

rmuukft 1 00 oe more than aa inch, «r m task and lulf,

long. S^mtat minute, awUfliapcd, fpreading, like little

,]niaUca. Fhmr^aUs fliorter than the leavet. Fbwn
porplUh, wnr like the lait ; bat the e^yteJmou are much
janawtt and nuMtc acnte ; Bp obovate, not fo abrupt.

^«d!r only three in each ceU, ilriated in the fame manner,

but rather laiver. Saeb ia the plant of the Linmeaa her-

barium, whicn tnnft be n. 917 of Linn. Fl. ZeyL 149,
though its i.re certainty not quite entire, nor in any

fcnfc linear ; uckiier are the JHpuloj wanting. Venteoat

rightly finds fault with Willdenow for c.k.-.ig j.laitt of

Btirroann's F!. Zcyl. t. 85, which he alio Litts, mo:-, tor-

ruttly, for P'J-.^.tiu tl'-^um ; but the error in L!'.r:;eli:i'«,

and Willdenovr copies htm witiaout exatuinatiou. F. im-

JoSot Ponvin Lam. n.61, from Mada^afcar, has perfeAly

linear, very narrow, leaves, but is certainly a mere vaiiety.

45. V. /ujfriitko/a. Madder-leaved Violet. Liou. Sp.

fL 1327. FL Zcyl. n.518. 150. Willd. 0.94- (Ru.
beola xeylanica, foltia latiotibna, ratmul dida; Burm. ZeyL
soS.)—** Stem procnmbcnt. Leave* lanceolate, crowded,

tannaAat lerrated. Calyx even at the bale.'*>-.Nati?e of
Ceylon. Heri procumbent, much branched, hard, Kke
Cijus HeRanthemum. Lestm aente, fearee endentty fer-

ratcd, tapering down into footjlalis. Stipulas awl-fhaprd,

hardiih, penaaneat ; beocc the plaat becootet rough, and in

a nranner prickly. Flown as a tbe laft. Zani. m Ft,

Ztyl.

Wc have feen no fpccimcn of tliis. However ihe /Jipulas

may be, the procumbrr t Jem feems the raoft linking dif-

facnce between thefc two Ipecies.

4& T. vtrliMta. WhoiUeaved Violet. «« Ortega
DMad. 4. CO.'* Ait. n. 15. (lon^am polygalxfoUitra

;

Venten. lulmai^ t.37.)-~Stema piociimbeM. Lean*
oppofite, lanceoht^ entire, with lanceolate ftipulaa, one>

third of their Icsoth* Flowcr^ftalka dnx^g, aa long as

the leaves. CorSlla wfthont a fpor, nearly equal.—Native

of South America. A greei;'i'jure prrrrinial herbaceous

plant, brought from Sjjait:, in i"v7. hy the late marchionef*

of Bote. The inconfpicuous reddilli Jiowft i are produced

during iun-.mcr. This is rrlatrd to fcvcral of the laft-

deftnbcil, inafmiu-h aa the miyx ii i:ot rxteiideJ at the bafe ;

bat the coroUa is alio nearly, or quite, defiitute of a fpur,

vritlioat any great difpntportian between the leretal/aralr.

The 6ppolit<> havet are almoft mpanDdcd io thi» ^^enus.

Tliey arc crrontdufly called wfaaded, tboq|^ the Izrzeji'^

In, lefeiBbliog leaves, give that^^peannoe* Tke^ub aae

inmtlit black* two in each cdl.

^j.V.iriaa. Stiff Owofite-leawsdViflkt. Poiret in

Lam. n. 6S. (Tomdinm ftnftum ; Veaten. Malaunf. voder

{. 2-.'l — "Leaves oppofite, lanceolate, entire. Stipulas

very ihort. riower-llalks ered, (horter than tbe leaves.**

—

Found in Hifpaniola by M. Pail.enu. rcr;!.->;c.'. Sirms above

a foot high. LeaiMs an ijich long. Fii-.vrr: whitilh, wi'.h

narrow obtufe petals. Poiret. It is faiil tf; be r- l.ited to

Pfnret't /jn^THg^olib, a fpeeies concern in wh.eh we have

not fufficient inforroatioa.

4B. V. Wnofa. LargeJipped Violet.— Stem ered.

Learns oppofite, linear, revolnte, finooth. Stipulas minute.

Flowers raeemofe. X.ower petal oborate, very large, with

a fliort fpur,—Sent by Dr. White fiom New South Wales,

among the firft fpedmena coDeAed m that country. This

very remarkable Tpeeies is evidently akin to V> titneaj'perma

iai verticillata, with their allies, but nevertheleb fo diitinft

in many important charafters, that we are at a lofs which

to fileel for (lifcrimiiiation. The Jlems arc from nine to

twelve inelies high, an;^ul3r, ercA, rigid, fmooth like tbe

reil of ihn hfib.-.ge. I.favsj r.ii inc!i .'^nd bnlr iir two ii.cli/:

long, very narrow, acute, entire ; tapering at the b.:le, lei-

file ; fome of the lower ones fcattered, but the gre.vt 1 pr^rt

oppofite. Stitidai bardly difcernible. Fhwering braticbtt

like the left ofthe Rem in thicknefs, but defiitute of leaves,

aieveral rather diitantfown, on Ihort, drooping,

Mit, lb as to oonftitate a true <Aj/br. Cafy* ver}-

its leaves lanceolate, acute I die two lower ones gib-

bous at ^ bafe, dafping the fpur. Four of the fk^
vnibtt pointed, very little longer than the calyx, paie> vnth

dark veiiis ; the two lateral ones tnaeh dilated indrounded

St the lower fide: the fifth petal, or Ttp, is difpropor-

tUMLittly lari,"?, an inch Inng, broadly obovate, abrupt or

f mar^rii-ite, veiny, ripparcntly rofe-coloured ; its claw chan-

nelled, tbe length of the other prtals, ending behind in a

rounded fpur, extending beyond the bafe of the e.ilyx.

Ajf^yr ovate, fmooth. Seeds two m each cell, krge, ot<

bienhuv black and fmooth, as in F. mtniMalat not far-

rowed, as in oMaaAoiMi and baxifoUa.

49. V. tif/B^m. Toad-flax -leaved Violet. Ftairet in

Lam. a. fe^^-leaves alternate, linear, entire, finooth, very

long. St^ulasawLAaped. Flowers axillary, neariy leffik.

— Gathend by Adanfon,in Senegal. lUtlt flender. Stan

ereA, herbaceous, fcarcely branched, cylinifaical, or a little

romprrff 'd, fmooth. Leaves two or three Incfaes, OT morc,

in !cr.,Trh, a linf or tw.T broad. .^/j^ttZa/ very aCUte. Fbvetrt

verv Vni.-JI. CrJfx-teav;^ inrrow, acute Pttals wlu'tifh,

hardly kin'2;er ihaLi the ciljn. Ctipfuie roundidi-^va], ob-

tufe. Peit^t.

5c. V. Ijr.gifolia. Long-leaved Cayenne Violet. Poiret

in L.--1. n.68.—Stem Ihrabby. Ltavea hr.ceolate, fer-

rated, very fmooth. Floweta foliiary or aggregate, on

capillary ilalks, hardly fii long as the awUflupcd neAary.

—Native of Cayenne. Preferved in the herbarinm of pro.

fefibr Desfitataines. Remarkable for the great fixe of its

A0O»,w1uchaze four or five inches long, findy {enated,and

the fmaDnefs of hsflowers, which grow on capillary axillary

jlnlh, "iiv lint s nt null in length. Cither folitary, or fe^"!
logcihcf. The eaiy* is Doaaoth, minirte. Pttait wMrilh,

with a ibiight awl4haped at leaft as kog as the

We prefume, from Poiret's aulhnnty, that this laft

fpecie* has no pofterior elougattoii of the caSy*, though the

&r»(9 confiderable. It may therefore, confideiing the

teMT, ferve to conned the foregoing fpecies with tbe

fiiUowing.
. ^

su v. fUmib. Cfanmy Violet. Poiret 10 Lam.

B.o<. (L)d£nm fflntinqhaif Venten. Ibbaif. under
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t. 17.)—Stem brmdie<}. Leaves ovate, ferrated, fmooih

;

tapering at the bafe t the lower cum oppt^u. Stipulas

UtBceolate, acute. Flower-ilallu the kngtk of the ki*e*.

lip twice the kogth of the calys, without a fpur.—Ca-
tfamd bj CoRiinerfon, on rocka at Monte^Video. The
ftem u potia^ fitcubb^t inprcntly tvr9 feet at leaft in

height, oar fp«cimen baviag fcvcral oppotite, angular, hiff
inuelu, eacn a foot kutg, fiMnewhat downy. Both the

Jkm and luntt art faid to be covmd with a glntinout

moitlure. The upper uavn arc chi-fly altffrisitc, an inch

loiig, iulkcd, veiny, flo-^fn nutatrous, Exi'.Ijry, folittry,

not bigger than a K r^'-t- p-.'s litrad, drooping, whinsli, wish-

out hrafleas. CalyxJ^a^t o%aCe, acute, c^iubmed ,it the

baiL-, J. iittle gibbous, but not elongated, in l; p irt. Fuar

of the ptt4^ mli»-l<»ig«r tbao tiw calyx ; lif twice as l-^ug,

abrupt, with so protruding fpnr. C^jfide globofe. The
fonn aod proportion of the peialt appear fimilsir to F, w-

^1. V> farvi^ar*. Sraali-£owcrcd Soutli American

Violet. Linn. Supd. 596. WiUd. n. 32. Poiret in

I^apt.m 60. Cxnta. Ic. 6. s t .—Stem braadwd, diifafe,

downy. LeaTca ovate, ferrated, finooth ; obtufe at the

bale. Stipulu awUdiaped. Fbwer4lalk> the bngth of

the kavet. Lip twice the length of the ealyi, without a
fpur.—Native of Mexico. T:ie r, j; w.j jjy. Slant k-
vcral, (brubbf, branched, katy, ^ lowL or more in length.

/.! jtr.' .Thout ha'.t 1, lo'.- r.H tiic lift, but of a broader, nor -

ovdte, form, not at all tapering at tlie bafe ; their Icrrature*

few and large. The lower ones are fometimcs oppofite.

Thejtam/tn are fo much like the preceding, that we can

fcarcdy find an^ dilbrenoe. Tbeir7;<t/ir, about half an incli

h»g, remain after the (oj/b/isr are fallcft off. ,The J^has
peraape a flight rounded protuberance at iu bafe, but not

ezteodug beyond the mwn.
$3. v. i^^i^Hfu. Lanoeolate Oppofite4eaved Violet.

Linn. Sp. n. 1327. Wilid. n. (Caloeolariat n. 1

;

Lcefl. It. 183.)—Stem Ihrabby, crofsJbranched, fmootli.

Leaw oppofite, lanceolate, n .trly fsflile, acutely Cerrated.

Flowen raccmofe G.T.iKrtd by LoHling, in South

.America. Ma-/)- i.irci.rriltanei indicated by tb.^l L'utr.u:,

fhe»r an affinity hctwrcn this and ten or ck-vf ii of tlie fore-

jro:iij; ipecies, L-fpi-cially perhaps the two L.ft. T,iey all,

in iome particular or otiier, form excepiious to the cha-

rafters or habit of a Viola. The fiemt of that before us

arc defcribed as evedt, from a fpan to eighteen incbee high,

woody below, round, finooto, with oppofite Vranau,
Ltavei on very (liort ftalkaj their Icfntnre* long, not

deep i the cztrnmty entire. Fbmn white, in ulitaiy

fpreading (fee n. 48.), thdr ftalk* partly permanent.

Cn^w gttbou bebw. Z^^ Icarcely lb broad aa itt daw,
bent upward*, and rcvolutc, at the end. C^(^ triaagtt-

lar. Sadi fiMnewhat angular. This plant has fomethmg
of the habit of Ftnuin Am^mBbt or V. fiaMtg.

54* V. CaLevlaria. Shaggy SlippL-r Viidi t. T.::;iV

Sp. PI. 1527. Widd. n. 35. (V. Itoubou ; Alibi.

Gulaii. fiu!<. t. 318. Cukectoia, n- 2 ; Lccfl. It. 1H4.)—
Stoaa hairy, Luirbaceous. Lea'vea £attend, nearlr tciiiJe,

evafte, lerrated, very hairy as well as the lanceolate lli-

biuIm and braiQeai. Calyx ftia^^gy with branched bain.

Lip kidney4haped^Native of South America. Gathered

b]r Atthlet in Cmnne and Guiana, in fandr sround, flow-

. «nng at various leilaas. ^ This is diftiiiiguiflM by the co-

pious, filky, fltaggy hm, eoming e«enr part of the

herbage. Theflim are a foot high, fimple or branched,

Itafv. Liavij an inch I'T')^- Flrjweri folilaf)', rt.ilkrd,

white or blue. Four petals fmallj convoluted. Lh verv
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large, briftly underneath. Ctffidt hury. ^ttJt onl,
fmooth.

55. V. Ipecacuanha. Ipecac 11 r,;,:i Vio'.ft. Unn.
Mant. 484. Suppl. 397. (V. grar.diflor?., v«Tonicx fiiUo

villofo. Ipecacuanha alba difta; Barrcrs I r. equinox. 1113.

POmbalia Ipecacuanha ; VandHlt V^fc. 7. 1. 1.)— Stem
Ihrubby, ereA. I^eaves ic. tt i i, c vite, crenate

; baury

underoeatb and at the margin. Caljx hairy. lip very

abrupt, twice as broad as long.--NaUve of BrafiL Cnltu
vated by Vandelli at Lilbon, where it flowered b OAbber,
in the greeohoule. The not is white, woody, with many
cylindrical branchf;, ^-^i is reported to poffefs the qualities

of the true Ipecaixa^'HA (fee that article) : though in a

weaker dcgj'ce. The Jlrm is two fc^" bij;h. L eavt:

ftalkcd, an inch or inch and half lon^. Fl-y^iKn fragrant,

'•-(jrt hut broad lip, ni-ar an ir.rl'- wide,

Suil roundiih, fi¥C or fix in each

,-rv

a flioit fn^dL FkwtT'
ith the leavee, fliort,

invulucc at each fide,

cell.

56. V. diandm. Diandroos Climbing Violet. limt.
Syft. Veg. ed. 13. 669. Willd. n. 30.—Stem berbaeeous,

trailing. Leave* oblong, remote. Stalhs nngle-Aowocd.

Medary weiy long ana twifted. Three of the ftameM
abortive—^Native ofGuiana. Stm t! r' ad Hiaped, climbing

up hedge*. Limit alternate. Flo<jL.i--JlJiss axUkry, fo..

litary, with a joint ; fweDin^ upwards. SroBuu two,
mmote. Cafyjt not stall promjnent behind. Coroffs white.

I.ip iipptj -ri'iil, very l.<r;;-, with a I'mg twifted fpur.

Lateral fttalt alcendji.^ ; two i.-r-vir i.nfj fnvaller, deflexed.

Two'hinderjllaMMf on'i,- jinK-.'t. /i!Lr,^~,-!.!.

y^. V. H<)lanlhvj. Gibbuus Ciiinbiug Violet. L.iric.

Sp. I'l. 1 Willd. 11. 37, excluding Aublet's fyr.ouym.

(V. n. 209; Locfl. It. .aSs^ HyoanthuB bavancnfia;

Jaicq. Amer. ^7. 1. 17;. f. 24, 25.)— Stem fhrabby,

climbing, pricUy. Lnvcs oblong, fligbtly ferratet^

fmooth, aggregate. Flowm fevci^ on a iialk. Lip
(bmewhat utiger than the other petals, without a fpur.-^

Native of imcultivated hilb about the Havannah. An ia^

elegant fannching fitiibt feven feet lugh, crefi. Leavet
feverdfrom oneliud, an inch and half long, efflarj^natej

cac'i tapi rill,; ?.t the bafe into

Jiiuh ot^e or two from the fanne bud
divideC ill thi- iippi-r part, carli bearing a few minute v. hit tfh

_fitm>tri, »bout the Ii7c id V.glutinya isA par^tjlora, and

nearly agreeing with tbade fpccics in ftrufture, except that

the ^ appears Ihorter m proportion. Cfipfuh the fi2e of a

pea. Siidt few, globofe. We ukf- ^nir dcfLT-ptio:. from

Jacquin, having fecn no fpecimen of bu pU^nt, or of Loti-

fling** ; fo that we have no memis of detormirin^whether

the Vvvta of the latter author, cited u above byXinnanu

,

be the plant in queftion, or vrbether Jacqdn'a coojeAural

refcsenoe to Lmfling'* Cakntana fruUfaiui It. 184, be

more correfiL We are only ccitnn uat. Aublet'a F*.

Hylanfhus i» extremely difierent from the above } fee the

fojiovring fpecies.

5?. V. laurifiHu. LanreMeaved Climbing Violet. Una.
fil. MttS. 1 V. IIyb7:.:h:,; ; Aubl. Gui,u!. 8n. t. 319; er-

eluding Ltrfli;'..;'s fyraM.ylti.^ — Str-.t ilirubby, edimbni^.

Leaves ovate, pointed, very obfcurely trc-r.aii^ fmooth, al-

ternate. Fkmerscorymbole. Neaary ryludrital, obtufe,

thrice as long as the petals.—Found by Aublct, oa the

bank* of waters in Guiana, flowering in April. Tbe main

trmi is three inebe* in diameter, and three or fbor feet

huhi Ctndiag forth long, round, twining kramha, which,

dunb the neighbouring tree*. Luna mm four to'flx

inchrs Lng, veiny, very Ibooth, entire, or fljghtlycreBate

tcnrsrds the end, v^icfa Attblet's fl|[ure expreOc* too

llroogly. Fie^lalit ftout, half an mcb long, Imoodi.
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Phmt^'JliHi aadlla^, long, wrfBbole, ratdy fimitk aad «t.'V. mmifate. DottcdJnvcd Violtt Cmii. le*
foUtwy, CMh beving, about the middle, two amiate oppo- v. 6. so> 530. fV. pimlcfolia ; Poiret m Lanu d. xu]
fite ^wOhw. fhwtrt pale tcOo^, fweetJiBeiited, not on- —Stan finnfe, eicd. X^tei elliptical, cmate ; aciilM at
Hlwlbnie^pMnof/aj^fltjm, the MSoiy beingM each end } dotted bcnnth. Stimdat pmntifid. Flower-
Img. Two bteral fttab much !amr than the othen, ftalks Imager tban the kimi.— Nat^ of the Falkland
The ftrudure <d the part* of fntt^eatitK anfwer well to iflandi, liowcriog m I>«cembcr. This h
yi»/a, fo far at kaft as we can exaniDe them. Theeah*- able in its tribe for having ytUcv Jl<.uuri. Tht tio-.a oa
kavet are, in fame degree, gibbous, or extended at their the leavfj dcr-jr in fom^ cth.r-r fpecKs, rr-veu iu carina, yet
bafe, though Au1>let nodcet it nOt« fimly the lMk ougnt not tu be arbitrarily thati^,'^ .1. The

59. V. fipaUtr--. Trailing Frir.y.r d Vl ilet. Swartz _/?fln is fix inch^hij^. i-faw n tli and h.Vf long : ihnr
Pt«dr. 117. Ind. Occ. 1956. WiUd. u. 31. (V. per- ]/7<i/fi flill longer. ^rf^B/ax barely an inch in length, deeply
ficsrixfolia ; Poir -t in Lam. n. 39.) — Stem creeping, iiid Lupioidly pmn.itil.d. F.' T. -r-,?3/ij axillary, nfing much
round, litiipie. Lsives ovate, cremte, fmnnth

; tapering ai above the Hem. Fhwsri ifw^mgt ti» &%it f^, tdtnttf
eacli end. Stipulas fringed, iovij^. r tlut. -.he footflalks. but yel'.ow, their Aar fte^tStmg bevood the bale of the
Flowers folit^ry, witTiom ?. fpar. Caiyx dilated at the calyx, whofe lanceolate taper-pointed leawi arc reprefented
bafc—Gatl: d hy Mr. F- ir cis Maffon, on a loftv mouu- a little gibbous at that fide.

tawi called mouut j^tfcrj-, in the idajid of St. Kit's. Stm 6%. V. ddwww. Hooked Violet Steins Itmple, afeend.
nther flirabbyt trailing probably to the extent of feveral bg. Leaves ovate, fomewhat hcart-fhaped, obtufe, creoatet
fat, Jmooth, taking root, and fending up fhort kafy downy, dotted. Stipnlas loofely fringed. Ftower.ftaIk»
Innseirj, not above an inch long, from each joint. Lmwi longer tlantiaeleates. Ne&ary booked.^Btought by BAr.
with their jaa^tUt an inch and lialf or two inches long. Menaiea iirom <he weft ooaft of Notdi Ammca. TUs
S^iJat near an inch in length, crowded, ovatoJanceolate, ^^pecies hu the fise and habh of V. mbim, and tluir/i^8&w,
ttpe»ipoIiited, membranous, deeply frinred with fine, long, jhmr^dk$, and hnOkat ate fimtlBr. The tahx-leava too
ttpiliarf tiMh. FbwerJUh few,«xiwry, llender, (hortcr are extended, in like manner, at the bale. The whole of
tMntheleafes, each with two awLlhaped above the the herbage is tr.Lrr.trlv fprrkld, ss in our la II fpic-.-s, as

mimkw C«5w-falW»«w1-fliaped, long and flcnder, (;ibbou» well as in faujua, liul i.V^- plant ih more or k'i . tiowny, mid
or dilated at the bafe, ami apparently !o:-,;.pr t;i;in t:.t^ f:7.all I :.-,:r!y ciiftingui/hed by the ftr..ris;Iv rt-curvni form of t],-

h\ue eeralh. Ho /pv> is ii:ki'nublc. I'uutt his uktn an Jpur, which if ftraight would be .1=, lut
jj mht Ji/i. I he

iiadmiiTiblc libcr.y, in fliangiug the original name of this two lateral petals are dew: y it the bafc. Perhap« this
fpecies, if. cumpliarc with an error of Cavanilles ; fee the fpecies is more akin to finma than to aay Other, and ought
following. to ftatid near it; at kalt A the m^j^ and MM&te baw no

fo. V. friu/.i. Upnp;ht Fringed Violet. (V. ftipu* elongation ^t the bafe of theit «i(>w.
Ijrf;; Cavaii. Ic.t. 6. 2 1 . t. s; ^ i . f. 2. Poiret ia I^. 6^ V. irirolar. Panfy Violet, or Hcart's-Eafe. Linn,
n. 38.)_Stem ereci, round. n,uch branched. Lcamovate, Sv. PL 1316. Willd. n. 24. Ait. n. 76. Fl. Brit. 11. 6.
acute, ferrated ; unequal at the bafe. Stipulas fringed, EngL Bot. t. 12»7. Curt. Lend. lafc. 1 . t. 65. Woodv.
kogcr than the footftaik*. Flower.ftalks folitary, twice Suppl. t. 2rJ. FL Dan. 1.615. ^S4* R*-
the lengdl of the leaves—Native of the neighbourhood of ncalm Spec, 144. t. I40. R.i'nB. Pcntap. Irr, t. ixa.
Taka!iuaRo,in CHIi. Tlie>ois flirubby, afoot high ; we Ehrh. FL Off. n. 278. (V. n. 568 1 HalL Hift. «. i. 344.
prcfumc It, from the plate, to be cseft, though nothing ia Jaooea, five Floa iSinitatis | Camcr. Epit. 91a.)
liMliy the autbor upon that fubtea, norwbe&r the £aw« $. V. ^rvenfts} Murray Ptadr. Getting. 73. Sibth.
be fmootb, tfae eafyti dibted at Ok bafe> or the Mraffii fiir- Oxen. 84. Sym. Syn. tfi. (V. lueolor; Jtitin. Pentap.
nilhed with a (pur. Dy the figure, the two latter cha. Irr. t. itt. Ehrh. PI. Off. n. 3^9. Puiih n. aa. V.
laaers bem ilraiiting, atldthe/cMb ake drnni «>bowite, the n. $69; HalL Hift. v. i. 244. V. tricolor petrxa^ Ger.
fi* beinjg broader, and rather longer, than the reft. The Em. Fi;-. J cea altera; Cam«r. Epit. 913. ComPanfie;
.^yaifitf are Innged with long prornincRt briftle«, much like Petiv. Hnl;. Brit. t. fj?. f. 9.)
the preceding. CaTanitlc, d^d not percflvc that the fpe- Stem ar!,;ul.ir, dilTuir-, divided. XiCafes oblong, deeply
Cjfic nafflchf uhole had bct-ti ia-ig prc-cngaged. crcnate. StipuUs iyr.atc, pir.natlfid. BraSeas ohfofete
We IhaD h -ri ii.trodiire fome new fpecies of this author. N a^vc of cultivated gro ird throughout tlurcp.c, ironi

which, accordir i^ ro tlu- incomplete information afforded bv .Swfdi-r. to Grtrcp, as well as in North America, lluwcnng
his work, fci-m natut.illy to lo^low what have jiill bcrn df - Al (ummtT Ion;;. Root annual. Stemt ninrc or leU
fcribcd

;
thouj'K fomr cfT. ruia] particulars arc neglected, branched, efpeoally from the bottom, angular, moit hairf

efpccially the itrufture of the cdyx leaves at their bale. If On Ooe fide, extremely variable in luxuriance, when fimple

^ figum be faithful, thefe are not at aU dilated beyond nearly ered. latm* ftalked, ufuaTIy ov^te, deeply cte.
tteirmleition. The firurc and defcription of F./t^/^A, mite; fometimes mic^ oblong; and in the more ftarsed
t.53Q. f. 2, arc fuch, Uiat we not adopt that fpecies pfamta of mw«r $ merely undubted. WpJat always
M au. deeply pinnatilid, with narrow tdiigi]e<4hamd fegment^i-

- 61. T.rafe&.^ little Red Violet. Cann. le. v. 6. so. the tenuBsl one my larger ovate, crenate. Fkwr^Uh
t.5|i.f.i. PoiretinLam. n.|7.—StemereA, flmibby. axillsy, folitary, firm, bnger than the leates, bcatiugto-
I<ems omte, acute, ftrtated^ Stipnltt fluuter than the wards the top a pair of extremely minute, dofe-prdled,
nooUks, with brilUy {enatmes. Flowcr-fialks fditary, Icaroefy Tifibie knOm. Cei^ft^teavet greatly and tmvqaaDy»^ leawa.

^
Spar half as bug aa the petals.^ dilated at the bafe, lanceolate i n front, acute, cuttre . PehUt

^'5'* *f Chfli, fiowering m Febriufy. This appears to extremely variable in fiic- and colour, from t).." b.rge,

b^^JO'bi.mid tim^em round. Leave) O.n'.cc tlie fize of fplcndid, velvet -like Pjnfy of the gardL-n*, which if allowed 1

tW oft, oiltufe aild'equal at the bafe, on Jo^jijfutk: a.-? inch to fow itidf without attemior, foon becomes fcarcely dit-

kmg. Sttfulat fckrccly half fo long. Fl'itvin redd;l}i, fercnt from tht- wiid riant; to the fmall pak-ycUowifti
nu^ like the laft io llze and Ikapc, except the ntfiary, variety B, whofe ultimate Hate of degeneracy, amoog the

AMuehkobldi^pfcgeaiDgbeynidtiiebdcoftbeia^. ft«m of mount >BtM|, i» theV. iMSetmaabw^
4 'fats
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fuu in)Ti!ni3, of Cupani'i Hart. Cath> ifo^ fent ua by
Baron ilivoiia. In general, Iwwevw, tJiere are two to-

lerablv diiliti.iiar wild v.incLics, iij abrvc ind!i-.it'.-d ; out- w:lh

the psSiilj lariger th;i;i the calyx, the two upficrrr.oll purjjlc
;

two lateral wl itiifi, ribbed with purple, hairy at tK-- bafe ;

jdbow, iovcrieiy heart-Jhapcd, (Ireaked with purpk,

ending b^ind in a (hort fpuri the other variety (|5) hu
/Mifr of a pale fellow, or crcanKoiotirt Imdir lb k»iw as

the Mjhwf but little nwrkeil with blue. The hyirmeu of

thecamrt like that of the Iwrtnige in geoeral, m certaloly

variable.

65. V. /(jub. Bine H«iry HcartVEafe. Doon Cant,

ed. 3. 40. e^ 5>. (V. lufpida; Lamarck Fnoc. t. s.

679. V. rothonagenfia ; Pairet in Lam. n. 45. << Decand.
Franc. V. 4. Detfont. Tab!. 17S. Sim* in Curt.

Maj. t. i4i;S, Ait. Epit. 376.)—Stem angular, iigiajf,

liairy, iiilluk, bj&4n.hcd. Leaves ovate, cr«nate, fringed.

Stipulas pinnatifid, fomewhat lyrate. Brafteas laoceolate,

toothed at the bafe.—Native of ftony hills near Rouen, as

well as in otlier parts of Ft it, . :, and on the dowtis near

Dankirk 1 perennial, llowenng in the fpriug. Tius plaat

faai hnig beeit univerfally known in our garaem^ uader tbe

apt name of V, pih fn, j^jven bj the late Mr. Curtis, who
gave tt> a fpeciiiien, !u 1 arued, from his garden at Lambeth
inarih, in May 1781. The date of tt» introdu^oa ia,

tbeiefbre, anterior, even to wbat the late Mr. Damn baa re-

corded, 17S3. We had a fjpecIm«Li aUb of the iame a* faia

V. pik^a, from the Cambridge garden in 1805 } and we
regiet that Dr. Sims has followed lefj clalHcal authority and
example, in the appellation he has retained, (o the difpa-

raijement, though undefigned, of his f.H f tor.c!^ and our's.

'\'\ic plant in quoftion is not vpry cafi!v liitliiiguilhablc, by i

definition, from tr'uolor, t'j:iu^>ti u. t. ucil'. mably a different

ipecies. Tke root is perennial. Herb much more hairy.

Phwtrt luigbt blue, the llde fdilt and ^ flriped wHb
black. Ctf^ and fpur much like iricdar. BraSeat nearer

the top of the Jh<aur-jlaHs, and much larger, lanceolate,

with two verjr evident teeth on each fide at ue ba&. Tiii»

chan^to (eema material, though not yet mentioaed. Tbe
leader of M. Poiiet't defcription may, at firft fight* lappale

it to have been found out by him, but a lli^ exanina-
tioD will discover that author to have written InSmu for

f:f,. V. Y?i:o'.v Moy.';J:; Panfy. Hudf. ed. i.

?:;t. Fi. IVir. 1;. 7. LngL 13«t. t. 721. Ait. n. 27.
P iiret -1 L.ini. n. ,,6. " Dcca.id. Franc, v. 4. 809."
Griil Yeliow Panfie ; Pctiv. Herb. Brit. t. 37. f. lO.

Lighif. 50H. ,Att.(V. grandiflora; Hudf. cd.

t-i. I. J, 291 I bnt not ot i.innau8. V. flore iuteo

Hiajorc ; Rivin. PcnUp. Irr. t. 121. V. n. 566/3 ; Ha]].

Hill. V. 1. Z43.)—Stem triangular, unbran^ed. Leavta
ovate-oblong, crenate, fringed. Stipulaa lobed, palnute.

Sradeat minute, Ceaiedy toolAted. ppnr the kngth of the

calyx.>-7Thk plant ii found in gtajTy monntainout pafturea,

fiowenngifrom May to SeptiemSer. It is fteqneot in fuch
fituatioM, from Swfden, tf we milh^e not, (fee Linn.

Lapland Toar, v. i. j^i.} to Britain, Swit/.-nlinJ, am]

France. A fpccirat;!! before U8, from the fon of tfi - gn.-L.t

Hal!. T, (hews it to have been confout dt J, .vTontril otli-r

tiungs, by that author, under his n. 566. The root is pe-

rennial. Stem weak and decumbent at the bafe, fcarcely

ever branched, three or four inches high, a little downy,
cfpedally at one fide, leafy. Ltavuo^&it&i kjwcr-

aaoft &nall, nearly orbicular. Stifudat large, deeply cut,

tbefar middle legmenta brgeft. FlstMn one or two, on long
folitary axillarvJhJitt riiing high above the leafy top of the
ftcm^ larger turn in the oonunoa trk^t. to which thjrir

fj^il finilar ; but their Aar ia finaller, not eitendiug be.
yond the pollerior !obe» ofthat part. Pnah moftly ypflow •

tlicHwo latfial onr?, and tf;e lip, ftn-al-ci-d with black, and
all iiKTt- or li-:s d;>\vny at the bill:; two upptr c^.-iCK fprne*
tir'ies alio llpL-akLil w th black or purple, m partly fpotted
witii the latter colour j not uflfrequently they arc purple all
over ; a« in Engl. Hot. The jl^a is club-fliaped, hairy,
hollow, witb a purple line tindemeath. M* Foiret lias (hewn
great praAiGalluiowledgc in his remarka under this fpeeietf
adverting to F. grandtflarti. We hope to remove hit douhta
in tbe next parampb.

6^. V. ira^era. Great Mountain Panfj. Linn.
Mant. ISO. Willd. n. S5, excluding all the fynonymi.
(V. altaica ; PalUa Herb, aecording to Dr. Stmt. « Ker.
Bot. Regtft. y4," Shns in Cart. Mag. t. 1776.)—Stem
angular, uabran.-lii d. Lcavi-i wVatL--;il;loii.;, c.r-n-.'-. Sti.
puTas'piunatiiid, lanicwhil iyiite. Btaeteas minute, karcely
toothed. Spur twice the length of the hind lobes of the
calyjc.—Native of Siberia. Pslbs is faid u> ]u«e gathered
it on the Altay mountains. Tin L :)ti%an fpedmen leenu
of older date than tbe ditcowrics of tbia emm^nr traveller*
but baa no mark to indicate where it grew. 11: IVeciea k
certainly naore akin to the preceding than to the folkiwing,
both which have been confounded with it. The habit and
mode of growth agree with F. latea, but every part ia twice
?s large. The^, weak and decumbent at the bale, »
•bout a (pan high, fmooth, except a roughncfs or f nii of
the angle*, or at one of the fides. Leimct on longi \ 1 \ dk •,

;

the upper ones ovat-.-, or ni-atodjnc-j-da:-, a Intlf i.airy,

not fringed j lowtr orbicular wr ^leai t-lTijptd, rnu)c..;h.

palaj very different from y. lutea, being ublor;.-, pt:.i atifid

in their lower half only, not palmaf". Flmi>tr-jhdls two or
three on each plant, axillary, foliiarj-, trr-^t, five incEea
long, hiiug high above the ilcm. Braatas an inch or mote
below the fummit, oppofite, noMnbrinouf, Lanceolate, ex-
tremely fnydl, with a tooth on each fide at the.bafe. F'sswttf
pale yellow, above twice the fizc of V. iuUa, aud of B
rounder figure | their lateral /ete& hairy at the b«dir, and
marked, «ke the /c^ vrith a tewtblack boea. Ctl^ muck
dilated and totmitiBa at its bde, but not rnching half the
length of the jj^, which it cyUadtieal, rather flender*

lli^htly curved, affording t!ir 'w<l J-cifivL- diilinainn. The
fpecimen reprefentcd in the But. Mag. iVcms to b:; the top uf
a plant, will, rour.dt'r upper Ita- .'s t!.a:i our wild fpeciment
exhibit. The jlv'uier is unfortiiii.itr'.y drawn fo as not to
Ibsw the ealyx or fpi^' , b-at tI,: di-lciption .-irifwcr:, to OUT
plant, except that the diicd fetait arc uut remariuibly UB>
dulated. The Linnsan defcription is good, except that
tbe j{;m is not branched. Some naked Sowa^^aUtt caoled
thit ttror. Tbe remark that thia ^nd nkarata are tbe
o^dng of F. iricol^f h pcrfie£Uy vnanthoriMd.

St. V. talcarata. thntf Mountain Panfy. Linn. Sp.
FL ijae, Willd.. n. ^7, Ait. -n, 28. (V. -1. cfi*! ^

;

HalL HilL v. i. 243. t. 17. f. 1. V. alpioa purpurea,
exignia foliia; 3auh. Pin. .199. Melanium montanum;
Daweh. Hift. t 104.

)

S. V. n. 566 ^, n_. 2 J Hal!. Ilift. v. .. 24;,.^ ; V. Fal-
hiii ; Tr. of Linn. .Soc. v. 6. 311. V. montana
hi'-ia, fubrotiindo crenato folio; Barrel. Ic. t. 691, c.t V.
montana cxrulea (ricukif, folio fitbrotuiido crenato

; ibid*

t. 692.)—Sterna quite fimple, hardly fo long as the foot*

iialks. Leavea ovate, crenate. Stipulas thrrr-cleft.

.Bndeaa toothed «t the bafe, fomewhat ha.tatc Spur
thrice ai long aa the hind lobes of tite calyx.—.-Native of the

moimtaina of Iberia, Auftria,
. Switzerland, Sayoy, and

the fouth .of France, flowering in July and Auguft, .Gmie-

rally kppwnin gardcpabythe naiwctf gnuu^bnt xtlesft

Ff a the
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tfae Twriety 0 J l^hicli is confounded hy Lh:.x\is in

tfaawfm «rith the tnw graaS/lora! hj Halkr with liiua.

M. PMiet jwlUjf obferrciy that b fpecific charadcr oi thr

TtiittT ^, wbea it watanBonnoed in Tr. of Liao. Soc. by

tbe name of r. faS^ cnigbt to ba^ beto gt««- T^f^

MUM^ lioireier, u now fimeriiaoiUt for we ue wtSMj
latnfied th»t no fpecific dilfcnnee erifte between tbe plant

there inttaded and tbe original cakiovia. Tbe mt it pe-

rennial, nraeb bnnebed under ground, and creeping ex-

tc: livL-ly, each (hoot crowned with a Ibort leafy Jltm, much

overtopped, not only by the generally folttary fio-aier-Mk,

but by it* owti crow Jed Itavcj or tV^oir l*alks. Th? <MV«

are fmaller, thicker, Llutiier, iiiore iflaucous, and more uni-

formly ovate, lUan in either of the two laft, with a few,

Hight and rounded, notches. SttpuUi ufoally hinjrcr I'lan

^it JtaffUBUt in three deep fegments, icarcely mor-^, the

middle one obovate^ """V^ weadth. They are well rc-

prefented bj Bandier. The herb » often fmooth, occa-

fiootdljr more or lela downy. Flawir:fialit rifing hizb

above the leaTn» two or three indm Ion?, more or lefi.

JTraAor aboie tbe middle, lanceolate, with fereral lateral

teetb, as if palsnte, or haftate. Fbwtr general^ light

purpl , with black l»e» at the bottom, larger than

loiaciijaes parti-coloared like tbtt ; in^ dmoft the fize of fegion

Jlem, tv.-ri or three iachetlongi lelhy entife either

ftnooth, or rougli with ftort refle«ed Mn; md^mydif-
fi rent Jlipulaj, on long ftalks. FloTffrt nearly the ufual

fizc of cah-arti:a, hhif. £ra3iUt iiioll, hardly toothed.

y. valdt-ria is i ^rrly s maft trifling Tariety. Tlif leavri arc-

falfcljr deicribcd tinuitrd ; and the fiems are not n urc orrA
than IB the origiual cenifu.

7f. V. armaria, Sud Violet. Poiret in Lam. n. 2c.

" JDeeand. Fnnc. 4- 8o6>''
—" Stems fimple, di£Fufc,

fomewhat downy. Leaves nuadifli-heartfhapcd, fmootbiiti,

(lightly crenate. Stipulaa hneeolate, toothed. Cal^s

acute."—Native of fimdr daces, in the I<ower Valm.

Rota fcaly at the crown, tending out two or three fprending

ftemt, 'wo or three tBche« long. FUnter4Mt three or fiaur

'tirr.es us lo:,;; ai the teavee. Mowtrt pdeAhe, or wUtift,

with ,1 thicli oblufe /pur. UracI.^M linear, acute, four or

five luifii loniT, ahuat an iric'i hi-kiw the flower. DttoMSt,

P'jtrrl.

•jt. V. minuiJ. Mltiute B,;ril-K\-,wed Violet. Marfch. a

Bteberft. Fi. Taur.-Cauc. v. i. 17^ ( V. oiir taUK mi-

nima, ocymi folio; Toure. Cor. 3ofj—"Siems limple,

flaccid, fingle-floweted. Leave* rouodift), crenate, nearly

fmooth. Stipnlas orate^ entire.'*—Native of the Ci«ar|ian

of hfoont Caucafttk Hoot apparently creeping.

ir«,iyfor«,-with nior. rrn-.rkah!e Mack line*, and either itant tt kog as the fingetjoaj^1^ only two or thre*

iellorpaiti-coloured. 0. all over noUu The r^* in both Mnet « length and bieadth, broadly butj"»'.l"

y^'lcK•i is elongated, dilated, and toothed, ;,t the hiie. FtotJaUi AwA MjMg,

Spur long, flender, cylindrical, llightly c rved. Haller's edges. Flower the fiw

fimre it charadcriftic, but (hews no psrt with rr.iiLul pre-

cSon. We bam endeavoured to be explicit on the fubje^
"

't under-of the tbce laft fpeoei, aa no phntt have been kfii

fioodi

fio. V. Zojyfi. Dwwf Carinthian Panfy. Wolf, in

Jncq. Ckill. v. 4. sjw. t. 11. f. i. WilW. n. afi, exclud-

ing the fvDOBym^-^tefat quite fimple, hardly (b long as

the footftalkB. Lcavea ovate, creoate, finooth. Stipulas

crenate,

A^hAw rauflh with hurt at the

dge«. Flower the fise and fltape of V. edortUa, with a

f/yvr ill? length of the pticih. BraStat remote, very nJnute.

Akin pprr aps to l
'

. icni/ia and idfmo, Muif^ « BtAttft*

It m,iv polTib!y more r^ted to the foDovring, thou^
the Jitpuia! do no; :*grce.

73. V. riumrr.u!,:rtfolia. Money-wort-leaveJ Violet. Al-

lien. Pedem. 2. 98. t. o. f. 4. WilSd. r,. (V.

alpina minima, nummularisB folio ; Bocc.Muf. i6f,. t. 127 )

Stems tiAe^ ikn^. Leaves otbicular-hcarLibaped,

>, aad Piedmont. The lonr, iknder, branching rw«f«

ivide at the top mto tufts of uttle, fmooth, leafy /ntf,

erea or decumbent, not branched. Liava flefliy, a onarter

of an inch in length and breadth, obtufc, occanonally cre-

nn flender JalL aho.u ivncf r.s long. Stifiibt half

fif qijj'rtt-r tlie length of tlit jcoliJuik!, fH uoconncfied

- jart

commuoira'.ed by Mr. Sicber. WuJfen received it from the

Baron d«; Zoyp. whom he coonneBiOTates in the name. His

defcriptiifi d figure arc complete, except that vre cannot

aoeouetfor his citing, without fcruple, t. 69 t t f BarreliT.

M. Poiret make* V. Zoj^i a variety of cdcaral.i : b .-.t tli-y

are dearly ^ingaifhed by their Jk)ukt, which in the
]
re-

lent are aiwiys ovd, never lobed, tboas^bi on^ or two .n-

ftanoea vre find a flight lateral notch. The fhat moreover

is finaUer, more pcrftaiy fmooth, green, not at all i^ucous.

Fbmr4Uit tvm or tbree^hiches high, angular. BraSta^

mmute. Ptiali large, yellow, vntb Mack Enei at the bot

torn ; fometiines pntlf turned with bine. Sfin- afoending,

rather thicker than in n^unris, and not quite fo long. —
- , v » '

1 f »i.

Wulfen might well he puzzled with the determination of cuhrAearllhaped, fiightly crenate, nearly fmooth

this plant, }r^^d-jUa, Sec. lanceolate, membranous, enter, united to the bafe of the

70. V. catifia. Violet of Mount Cents. Linn. Sp. PI.

lJ2t. Willd. R. 16. Ait. n. 17. AUion. Pedem. »- a.

98. t. 22. f. ''> Spec. 14. t.
J.

f. 4. Poiretm Lamarck mourtjios <

B. 36. (V. n. 565 } Hall Hift. V. I. 242.)
• 0, Poiret ibid. (V. ^aldefia; Alhoo. Pedem. v. 2. 98.

t. S4. f. 3.) Stems fimple, procumbent. l..eaveB ovate,

entire. Stipulas obovate, ftalked, undivided, unequal.

«riur thrice u long as the Und bbet of the calyx.—Native

'of the hill caUed Ronce, above the bofpital on Mount Cenis,

where vre gathered fpcd»en^ vrith Dr Bellardi. in Auguft

!t*Mogtwwtonthealp»of SavoyandSwit*erland. ^m,„„.
TrJ r.^, are creepi.. Thrwh.le pbut bear. « ^ V^^l^^^J f^"^,^^^^
bUnce to y. eakarma and its allies,^ 1»» decumbent The beoig latetaDf wuled t» tbe

with them, pale, acute, with c-r.c <:r two taprr tr.nh ^t each

iide. Fion/rrs blue, rather I'mallcr th.m V. oiii-ratii, not

unlike that fpeciei 'J. fh.-|-c. Very di;\inft trorr. umfia.

74. V. 4i^««a. Alpmc Radical Vioiet. Jiicq. Obf.

1. SI. t. II. FT. Aoftr. V. 3. 24. t. 242. Poire*

n. 15. (V. mantana fecDoda) QuL iM. v. 1.

400.}—Stem fcareely any. Leaves nearly radical, oibi-
^ r*. - . •i., ' —t f— gtipnijj

^ e of the

long fbotftalkt. Spur rounded^ twice as long as the flafied

bale of the calyx ^Native of the fummits of tbe k>ftieft

' AllnH^ fioweiing in Juhr and Auguft. Mr.

&iel>er, to wliom wcare.obliged for wOd fpedmen% exaAly

agreeing with fome firom Jacquin, juftJy obferve*, that bo-

tanifts in general liave miaccountabfy negleftcd this fpecies.

It is lint to be found in Linnaeus, Murray, nor Wilidenow ;

yet none can be more diftinfl. It ocght p^rhapa to itand

in the firft feaion, as having much h'.s of a //rm than fome

whfeh are placed there | but itt affinity to leveiul we have

j a .t ddftribed is fo mat, that it more naturally rang« wu h
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i)ke th«fe of a roff or ^raniHr, tIio;ipli tiithrrto iitinctici^i],

afford 31 mod ftrikiiig iud tk.tr i Karirt'jr. The- J'crx^nd are

ill i p hlk;i, llnpcd or fpottcd with Ijl.iik, <jr dark violet,

nearly the Ike ot' I', i.ikarata, but wuli a lliorter Jf ur, and

IBUch iliortcr Jio'.i-'erjtjikj.

75. V. Unella. Hittle STrian Violet. Poiret in Lam.
n. 53>—^* Lower kawt oppofite» loundifli, minute ; ajfu
fbmeiriiat abenntc^ oUong, obtiife t all fmooth and entote.

Flo««er41alk« rather longer than the leave*."—Native of
Sytiij prelemdm the herbarium of pcoteflbrDetfontiixiet.

A vcTfUutt plant, two twhea h%b at the vtinoft. Ricit

itnifik, threao-fltaped, wUtifli. Stmt «n&, my fnootb,
fimple, flendcr. /.favet ftalked. F/evter fnuJl, 00 a foil-

rary ilmo!! capillarv fta'k. Piirtt. Nothing IS faid of the
Jlipuiils, iii-acUoi, tj/jfA, or /par, fo that our knowledge of
th > I'pecies is very incompirtr, and, but for the rrmark-

able circumdaDce of xhit partly oppolite /eac^ we ihould

fcarcely have *ciititicd to admit it withoot ei^ination of a
fpecimen.

76. V. trideniata. Thrte-toothed Magellanic Violet

—

Stemt procunfaent. Leaves crowded, wedge-lhaped, with
three tennnial teeth. Ftoutr-llalkii much longer tlnn the

leam. Calyx obtufe.— Gathered bj Mr. Mendet, in

Februart 1787, on the mountaiiu of Suten Land, ^wiaj;
among the laow. This little fpeciea i« lb difictcat tn habit

from all the reft, that we know not where to place it. The
numennis Mmt, an inch or two in length, compofe denfe

tuftf, ana are tWckly cowed with alternate, clofely

rrowdfd, or irribrir.itoj, flrfhv, fhinintr, fniooth Itjvrj, i

-quarter c-f an i:;ch Itnig, mere roii-mbl.ag .1 Siixi/raga ihin

a yiola, cjth t-i-ding in thrrc broud blunt teeth, and lomr-

times notchnj >i]lo iil llie liJrs ; *.hc bafc tapers down '.nlo a

iT-.urt hro.'id j'co'-ihiik. We cau difcerii no liipulm, exccpl

the imbricaled Scales on the lower part of each branch nia/

fo be eaOed. Fhwen fmall, drooping, on thuk^UKt an
ucb high, riGne above die top of each Aem. Cmit'Uavtt
•ovate, obtule, Uiick, fomrwhat iphboua at the bale. Sfar
fcarcelT any.

77. V. gntiSt. Slender Mountain Violet. Sm. Frodr.
FI. Grsc. Sibth. B.5it. FI. Gnee. t.2S2, tmpnUilhed.
—Stan brandied, angular, difftife. Leave* hneeolate,

ioinewhat cmatei the nppfr on-::, crowded, oppofife.

Stipulat de*pl7 three^rleft. iipar mncli lonffer than tLt

baf< or'lif cJyx.— Oalli'jrcrl hy Dr. Hihthorp, on thr- liim-

mit o: ihi Diliiynian Olvrr.pa'i. Wc haTc alio fpecinleng

from mount vtfu, colli_"£leiJ by Baron Bivona. The roots

arc perennial, creeping, long and very flender, much divided

at the top. Siemt flender, an^lar, haidlj a fpan Ions

;

fubdividcd at the bafe ; leafy m the upper port | iimple,

«ither quite fmooth or very finely downy. Lmu on
longilh ftalktb lanceolate or obovate, very rarriy and ob-
scurely crenate, fmooth or a little downy, icaicdy an inch
longatthemoft; the lower ones alteraate) upper omofite,
and much crowded at the top ofthe ftem. jMHfa»lifcethe
leaves, but about one third as large, in three deep, ftalked,

obovate, etitJre fet^nts, the middle one rather the krgeft-

F:r:--ver-J^Jls axiJfiry, few, thrre or four inches lonjj.

liractta! rather ubuvc the middir, fnuU, lai'.cf oj.ile, meni-
branous, toothed at the bafe in a hailate manner. I'lo^otrs

about thi' (i7e of F. lutfn, bui fomcwhat more oblong,
•of a dull purpHfh-bbje, occafinnully yelloiv. Calyx-leavtt

bluntifh ; much elongated ud toothed at the bafe. 5)Nr
flender, about the length of the >r/(i/i. Ca«/i(/« oblong.

This is allied to the Ptafy tribe, and oerh^s more akia
to y. aiMt thaB«y other, but very dilBnfi, and nmark"
able br oppofite Jrmkvi a dianaer occurring hcie mid
4here is ipecies oiheiwife little rehted to aach otfier.

7?. V. (ornitia. Hrirr.ed Violet. Linn. Sp. PI. Ijlj*
Wiild. n. jS. I'oircl ui LaJii . 11.4?. Ait. n. tc). Clirt.

Mag. t. 791. (V. n, 570; Hall. Ilift. V. I. V,
pyrcnaica, longiijs caudata, tcucru iolso j Touni. l&fl.

421.}—Stem alccnding, angular, branched. Leaves Ittiwt-

ikuted, otenate. Stipaks iieffik, pawatifid. Calyx .leavea

awtihaped, tapcr-pomted ; dongaited and abrupt at dw
bafe, much fliorter than the fpur—Native of the Pyienfaa,

and of mount Atlas. Ray is reported to have found tfaia

fpedea on the Jura { but Haller aflcrta there is no record of
any pcrloo befides having met with it in Switicriaod. Fro-
fefibr Ortega it Cud to have firft introdnoed it at Kew ia

1776* The plant- n hardy and perennta!, now lre<juent in

garder;;', njsvering in May. Tlic Jltna form Ur^^e lax

tufts, protluui^g ib.;.idiu'.cc of liy-blue, or pale purple,

inodorous Sowen, of the Panfy kind. Their lip ha^ 3 fmaB
point. The is flender, afcending, near an -.r.i h long.

Cdlyx-irii-'ifs r-jniurkiitdy lo;:g, flender, and acute. T1>C
whole herb is fomewhat downy, of agreyifli-green. Stiftdttt

broad, variable in Sxe, ufuwy about «i long aa the JmI-
Jt^. Ray in his Htft. Plant. V. 3. 510^ fams to indicate

that fome of tlic leave*, at kaft, are oppofite. We have
feeo no iaftaacc of this.

The arrangement of the fpedes of this ampk and inleieft-

ing genus might, doabtleG^ be greatly improved, provided

jany able boKailift could compare the leadii^ ones together,

is a fufficietltly perfcfl flr;te. Tlie foivrr being rpverfed i:>

poCtion, as in moft Eiiropc.in and Americaii Violets j in

other words, tSe lip bcinfi; turnrd downwards, feems tlie

natural poflurc, tliuiigh maiiy of Indian growth are fup-

pofcdtoh;ivr ere£t fiowers. This cliaraAer i? ret e;ify to

afcertain in drted fpecimens, the only ones pollible to be ob-

tained of fevcral ot the moll fingubr or curious kinds. We
have, thmfore, fcucely adverted to it. The iiitelG«ciit

reader will trace out the leading drcumftanees which
have made u* fwerve, in part, from WilldenowV dilbribii-

tioo, though we aieeonfcsousthat nnich more remain* to be
done. Inthe admiflion of new fpedes, we have pafled over

many American ooei, ncotioneo by M. Poiret, becanfe

they are probably fuperiedcd by the labours of Mr. Purflb

We conld not, tn^refore, undertake, nor did it appear re-

(juifit- , -l: -tie t'leir .'y::. n. y ir r : efpeciaUy a w- Lave

rcaiou to ihiuk. iLc AmtriciJi Fiolm are not }e: L\ well

knSwn.
We regret that the elaborate tn-atiir cm this genna,

which, fr.r rfar t':jr;y yi-ai^ Ii.'i been meditated by OUf
accvrate friend Mr, Fojfter, and wliich is, in faS, proiBifed

in the lixth volume of the Ltnnsan Society's Tran&diona,
has never been accompltihed. We are aware of the diS*
<ulty of the fubjcA, and thofe who have ftudied it more
deeply, are periiatM ftiil more lb ; but we do not fcmple to

declare, that a full fdentific botanical eflay oo Vhiaj might
difplay as much fldll and leaning, and be made fublervKnt

to as much philolbriiical illnftratioo of Botany, as any
monographical fubjcft that could be cKofcn.

Viola. See CHcixANTUtJs, Lukaiua, and Tkopjb.
(K.IJM.

Viola Jifuatilu. See HoTTONiA.
Vro! A Mariana. See Campanula.
Vioi^ Matrmmm. See Usif£RiB>
Viola PMhit. See Hottonia and Piiieaicui.A.

VioiA, in Gardiittn^, contains plants of the herbaceous,

fibrotts^rooted, perennial kind, among which the fpeciea

cultivated aie, the fweet4bented Mardi violet (V. odorataU
the pafanated violet (V. palniata) ; the amltifidJeaved violet

(V. pedau) t and tlie pnfy violet, or heart'Maie (V. vn.



Tbe firft fore h 2 low creeping floiitrpibatt 't 1^

general wry bi^hlj efteuned tat it* firamnoe. There an
difinnt ranUm of ft» i* tbe fio^ uoe and «liit^ die'

doDbfeUneaadiiUtekaiidthepilepititpki it » aUb' fimnd
with wbile flowen 1 aod It hai been teea wild with douhb
lowert. TUt vwietj is i9 much efteni, both for the fa>

perior fist«ftlK*llo«n»^ and didr extreme fragra^ aid
Mthef appear later, Ihe^ keep 19 the fneccflbn.

The Mcond lioct it cuiioniy and rue in tUs country,

lufiDg no (Wcct (cent to (ecomjKnd it.

Tte Uft fort ariet with niorethan two coLjurs, purple,

bine, yellow, wSlu-, iniprnvcd i:iJ i-nliivreJ hj gardn;-. cul-

tnre. T^prc is ih'; low j^rowing, w;:h (tK^lI ilowcrsj the

larger uprij^ln, wi-.h hirgi- riowcr.
; Urg- Dutch, with

lartrcft tVnvcri ; varicg.iicd. vt-Uaw
} purple and white

fiowcrccl
;
yjUDw-ikiwcrri',, w /Ji purple fpOtS; pUiple, with

jcilow ur wlute ipou ; white, with yellow and purue fpota |
entire vellow ; deep and pale yellow ; pnrple-Sowefed

}

fcentleis flowered { fweet-fcent'^f'. flowered.

Metkiitf Ctdhmv^Tbft tiril fort, may he inoealed by
(eeda, or Mitnw the nwta. The feeds may he fown in «
bed of iight cwtti, fiaon alter they become ripe, ra the be<
^mmiff of atrtumn} end whentliey haw fomc grotfth* be
lemoffd into a ihady border, untH the antumn, when tk#y
«yhe fet Outwfaiere they are to grow. The double

-

flowered Ibctt affind no Iwf. The heft mode it, however,
by partEig the roots in tli - rarly ...a umn, or after they h^\c
flowered, and planting tb^m or.t. in the borders, or m 'j<-ds

at good cliilar:c:-5 ; it thf '.dlliT k-aloii w:it- tin;; th- m wrll.

Whfit ii;(.endcd tor flowers, (hty (huuld not h: parlrd
Oftenrr than once m I'lrrt or rojr yejrv.

The fcrond and tl.ird farts fucrred beft b^ being phntcd
in pots iiUed with loini and LuiJ-ir-arih well mixed, pransing
than in the moidd of a aexth tiocder, where they uioiiid be
proteded in winter, or removed under a oommon hotJied
name>
The finirth figrt rilea readify from fcattcrcd Iceda, and

may be r^fed by tamag the iced where the planu are to
grow, in the autumn orIdling.
Thfy mav likewiie be acrealed by planting ont the off-

fa li^s of the bige boihy planti, taken off with roat.fibi«»,

in the antumn orTpring, in the borders, or in bed« fo- m-
ereafiiig their growth. The yarietiei maybe prefcrvcd in

tns waiT with uiety.

Thefe plaittt afford much v^ji-ny in the Ijordrt % :ind oih^r
part'; ; and the lirfl fort is nii-f-'il fcr the (In wen. It is

proper to be pUptfd out on llic vi-rgp^i of ilirulibi-ric!^ ami
WOod^ail<s, us well as in tufts L;:d patchrr. in tin- border';,

duraps, ^-.d rthf r parts of pi- ^fure-grouadii ; bilt when
cn!tivAt?d for th- purpofe of flowers, it is beft planted
out !n rows in bi d;,, or in th- borders, at the AftaDOe of
a foot.

^
Viola, in the Materia Mtdica. The common fweet

Tiofet, or «a(2* aitrata of Linnxus, i« pereonial, grows wild
in hedges and lhady places, and flowers in March. The
ffowcra of the F. Mrta, or hairy, fieentlcfi March nolet,
are often fubftituted for the other m our marketa : but this
fort may be eafiK diftioguilhed { the herb, by its havwg
jUks, which trail on the'grdnnd, and bear bow leaves a.-^d

dowm, and by the young kavcs bemg hairv ; the flower,
by the three tower petals being fpotted with a I,;-,-, and by^r^nt of fmcIL The officinal violet is ihc i . of
T1ieop^dln% and the lo. wo.>5«j of DiofcoridcB; it was
allw well known to the Arabian phyficians, as Mefuf < i>rj;-

mcndi its tift- highly in variou'. int-ammator,' dif- afi-i. Vn^hi
i» hkewife frequenay mentioned by the Latin poets, who
allndetoiudleasatBTubierary. The leceot flowerso^

VIO
art new rei:«isedk die oatahxnes of the Ifataiia Msdicnt
they haie « asneaUe fweet findl, and a mncilaginon*
bittcriflitaSei irtien dewed, they tinge AefiiBfabhae) to
water they lodily give out both dieir iwtue and their fine

fl««onr, Iwt fcarody hnpart any dnftmt to reAified Ibirit,

though thef iaapregmite the fpirit with their flavour. Thefe
flowers, taken in the quantity of a drachm or two, are faid to
be gently purg^ative or laxative ; jLd aci;ord::;g tn B<'r^ius,

ana fome othrra, ihr
y pofTcls an anodynr- .>;;d prrtoral qua-

lity. Thr officinal preparation of thi-fc fiowrrs is a fvrup,

vajch Ui young cliildrcri aniwfr.it.hs purpoie of apurgStlTe*
This fyrup is ufually prepared from the petals OC ibeculti*
vated violet; and Dr. Witherinir tells us, that at Stratford-
upon-Avon, large quaotitie:> of th^ violH are cultivated for

Eutpofir; but the London hrrb-fbo^i are dtiefly fnp.
from Kent. (See STfiurusj rhi« fyrop it alio

ufe{uli|many chcaucal inquiries, to detea an add or
an alkali; thgferaaer changingthe blue colour to a red, the
latter to a g^een. The (eedt of vnlets are reported to be
flrangly diuretic, and ofoful hi graveUy complainti. The
root powdned, in Uie doTeof a mchm, prom both emctie
and cathartic.

That fpecies of violet caV.cA psnf), or lieart't-i-are, the
vhla trteelor of Linnatus, grnws \.; c-irr-hclda, w.iflr and
uncultivaled grounds, ihiwtnrig all the lutnrr.cr rr.cnthi.

By the vu;d cohniring of i('_- tlowjr'j, it ofl-ti Lie^iijine:, very
beautiful in i;.-;rde::s, whrr- it ii dilii^guilhed by •..nou^

lutiiiei. I'o the t.iilfj, this plant, in its receuc ilate, w very
gl-.itinnus or if. .iciiaginoui, accompanied with the common
tierbaceou; flavour and rmighaefo. By dift illation with
wateir, according to H lafc, it affnds a fmall quantity of
od<wxnis effenttaloil, of a fomewbat acrid tafte. The dried
herb yield* about half it« wdgkt of watery extraft ; the
frcfli ^hnt about ooe^iehth. » was formedy reckoned a
powsml msdidne in cpuepfy, afthma, ulcers, foabiea, and
cutaneoas oomplaints t but its prefent chara6ter is owing to
iu having: been recommended by Dr. Starck, a Gennan shy-
ffieian,aM others, as a Specific in the crufU huEfcea of children.

He dirsAs a handful of the frrfh, or half a drachm of
the dried lexives, to hr boiled two hours in liaJT a pint of

milk, wMch m to be llraitied lor uie. Thw d-jk is repeated,

morning' aiid evcnir.g. Bread, with thn deco£lion, is »lfo

to be lorracd iiilo a poulticf, and applied to tin? part.

obferves, that when it 1 .1, been ai:;iliii.l'T -d e];,;hl d,.y., th^e

eruption ufually inrreil- n o^-Lnder.ihl . , and the p.iti.'ni'r.

urine an-juirei a fir'.e.l liiie tliat of cBts. When the medi-

1 ine hai heel! taken a fortnight, the fcurf begins to fall oflf

ill l.irii;r f^ales, leaving the flcin clean. The uie of the !«•

medy 1^ to be perfifted in, till the Acta has refttmed the
natural appearance, and the urine ceafes to have any parti-

cular fmell. Lewis. Woodvilie.
Viof-A, Francisco iittLA, in Bi^n^f macftro di

cappeUa to Alfonib d'Efle^ didce of Ferrara, a difidple of
Adcian WtOaeit^ tbe mafter of Zarlino, and one of tne in>

terlocutors in his Ragionanicnte." He was the editor of
a curious worh'hy his matter WiDaert, pubHfhed at Fenar%
ijeg, under the titk of Mufica Ncvi, "

VIOLA, in Gmgn^ift a rivn of iipam, in Gtiipafooa,

which rifcs in the mountains of Adrian, aiid runs mto the
fca, at Cumaja.
Ve il A, in Ichthyiilaf^ a nsffle by iriuch fome aathon

have railed the imelt.

\'ioL.\ Scrciina, the Ijt,- vr.iV.', in Bottny, a name ^vcn
by triP ancifuts to a gandeii-ilow-jr, not properly of the violet

ks;d, but to which we, a:, will -is they, h,<ve connefted the

name violet, though with a diftio&We epithet, we call it

wk nmtrvMlit, or dami^t vidd.
Pliny

«
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rSofU very expnb in dm StdoBkm^ but it vaC AilE*

deuily attended to ia it » andbrtloiineiunHaufiiodeiftaod

in fooM other DVta of Ik wwkfc whew he aHudei to due

lower in hi* delcriptioii of the colour called hy die Ronam
eonchyihiT, or conehyUaam uUrt he f»T« dnt the deepcft

degire of it •.vas that of the flower of the vioL'i ferotina.

The cum^vicntatDrs on his work have genersilly explained

thi;. into his iiying, that the dcepeft coloar of this nana-

was .1 b\j< purp!?, tkc that of the violet; b;it hr only

ir.c^n; tli.it it >: iJt a drcpcr rL-tJ than th:" colour of the mal-

low llowiT, auli wiUl a proportlOQ^te mixture of purple, a$

tliei-i- i5 !7i trial flower.

VIOLARIS LAm, in Naiurd Jiyhrjt aiiafiik bod]r,

called by the Germans violfian, and by many aotbon

tdm wrimMit firotn its haviajr a fweet final when fiefli

broken, which haa been fnppoSed to refanble that of the

violet.

The Gennans hare many ihuiee which ham more or leb

of a fweet iSnodl when freih broken^ as they have maoT
wrhieb ftink my ftrangefy ; the latter of thefe they call all

Lr,' tli.^ cnmn^f/'. n?--xi<: of '•:::':n.--/!yr.r, :intl the fnrmi-r, all by
that of vijUi-Jiiiu:. 'i'iie fuhilancc, however, wincii poflicfli:!

this quality in the htghcfl dcgn-c oi ill others, and is, ihcrt-

t'orc, mod proper to He cs!l;-c! dirliiiCtly by this nanif, is a

Ip''(.iir6 uf tjli--. of the genu'j of t\f bractraria, i-a'h-d Ijy Dr.

Hm braSearium mvtum Imdy^mum braBiu tmdidatu, or the

fiiow-^wfaite IhioiDg bfadeonom, with undulated ical^
This it foand in inaflVs of an attremdy rode and imgtdar
ilnid^ure, but very compa£k and firm, ttTnalb of a ronndilh

or oblong fijgnre : thele are of nriona fines,mm as inch or

Ura, to a not in diameter, and are compobd of ahnoft an

infinite mnnber of thin, extremely beautiful, aod fiioW'^wfaite

J
lately which are all broad, thin, and flakr, and of wioos
ses, and perfefiily uvegular in ttai^ ma figure^ and «t«

naturaffy wamd, Mut, and ctirled : its ftnel}, when brokra,
is not hke that of any of th? kiirtwii perfan'.es, but h a firt

ol nuxi d one, refeir.olsug thai ot roles «ad vinlf rs tojipiher :

it is very heavy, and wul neither give fire v, :h ilrcl, nnr

ferment with acid menftrutum. It is common on the {hores

of ri iiif, in Italy, and in die mouotaint ofGermany. HiU's
Hilt, of FoSiis.

VIOLATION, the aft of wUMy, Ibrcmg a wo.
i«an, or committing a rape upon her.

Amnon, Oarid's toa, violated his fiftcr, who was sfcngcd
by AbTalom: Terens viohted his filkcr^nJaw fMoaaela.
To violate the qncea, die king's ddeit daughter* or the
prinoefs of Wales, is Uglutrealoa.

ViOLA'Tlow is dfo tiled, in a mmat fmfe, for a bmch ot
inlringement of a !a« , ordiiKU c;^, ur die like.

Tboc we fiy ,1 viol.itiojj of tlie law of r.aturc, of th«

law of nations, of i t rc»ty of peace, of one's oa;h, &c.
VioLATio?^ IS aHo 'jled for a profanation, lr. which

ft-nlo > f ;av, to violatr .1 rhiirrh, ccc.

VIOLENT, in the Schaott, a thing done by force. In
whicti fenfe it Hands oppoled to ^ntaneous.
A thing Is faid to be viotstit, when sffeded by finae ex*

tcmal principle ; the body that undergoes it oontribnting

nothing thereto, but ftniggUag wainft it>

The body, in fnch c^ is uid to ftruggte, becinle
whatever is violent, difconMMles and diftrafis a thing firom

its natural conlkitutioii, and tends to deftroy it«

The Cehoohnen aU aHow, diat man, as bein^' fndusd
with lealbtt, is capable of fufieri^g fucb viokoce ; but brute
and manimate*bodies are not : m infm, ftc. «ja&NftMt mm
€iadel.

ViOLOfT Furgu^t or Cli^, a difeale in Ibeep of the
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more inveterate bowel kind* which ngik wifiraqaeatly altackt
them In fome fitnations.

It Is laid not to be peculiar to any fiu^ bnt appears moft
firequcndy, and fprean maft rapidhr, whiere the pafturc is

of a finft giilly natuiew It is coansntly prodaced bv im-
proper maoagement, fuch as working amon^ ihc^ flock» in-

coBnderatcly in hot fultry weather, and in crovded folds.

T: Is thuught by fu-iie to break, out moll frcqneinly in milk,
in^ time, where that praitice ir. carried on, when tht llicep

lie, ftirlix or fcvcti weeks in the later warm fumn^er .^lonl.ll^,

upon thf fame fpot for fome time, during the morning and
evf iiiug at the taught or niilking>place. hideed, when weep,
from whatever caufc, lie upon me lame fpot imtii the ground
tunia foul, if the weather be ta^ Majt and wara^ with
thunder, or Ihowars of that kind, this .difisde is anuch to
be aspidiended, and is oflen very fpicadhw and ia^
The appearances of the diCtafe are^ that the Ibeep afleAed

with it acquires a&kly look, die nn of it drop and lumg
low down, the eyes are laogmd, and the wool daps to the
body of it. It cofrtmtief for fome time to follow the flock,

but nioflly flinds I'r. the farr-r pof^tion, lookinsr to the

ground. It often hes down, hut loan ri(ea up aprun, ^rid

walks to a fliort ddlarLCL-, dunng which it communly vtiidi

fjces. Th<* flrin ii hot, drv, and fcaly, and tite pulfe and
refpiraliori quick. Il eati very hltlf, and Joes not chew
the cud, but feems to have an unquenchable thirft. There
is frequent nmiblt^g beard in the boweU, foiOowed by the
diiicbwge of fisces, which are thinner than ordinary, having
little or no rcfanblance to the l»rd fad joi healthy ftwcp.

AathedileaJe advances, the purging mcraafta, the difcbarge

becomes thiancr, is firft Boiei vrith blnod, dien iBme and
blood, and at hift is black and &tidf aooampained clearly

widi ievcre fivipes and Sraioinie. After a vret fummer, die
dilcliarge is umetimea green, die grafs fiemang to pafs with
little ^nge of eolourl In tht mean ^ne, the Iheep rapidly

waftes away, and in a few davs is reduced to a perfeitt Ikc-

ieton, with its belly drawn up to it;; back ; it ieparatc-s from
the flock, winder;; about in an unfteady mauner, and hides

ilJeli among ftoii, heatlj, or bullieb, wlicn they are prtdent.

Its eyrs are fulTufed with r.-d, its breathing betoines more
labenoNs, m unplea^uit iindl exhales froin every part of
ita body, its feces are dilalutely putrid, it is quite overcome
by the difea&, and it continues {tratntng and pnrging until

it expires.

It is faid, in the third volume of the TranfaAions of the
Highland Society of Scotland, to be diftiBgnilhed fron tbe
or&arydiarrbceas and loofenefTes in thele animab, by their

chiefly xttKking hogs, weak-gimuien and dinmonts, whUe
tLis difcafc is frequent among older flieep ; bj their mofily
oecurritig in the fpring ana ceafing in the lunnner, when
this ddeafe onlv commences

;
by their having ro fever,

llrauiuig', vir p'iiu bclore p«iIEug the lluols, a's is the cale in

thii dilealc ; by the faecet in them bei.-.g luufe, but natural

m otker reipects, and without blood or llime, wliik in this

difeafe they confiil of hard luoms occafiondly pafled, the

left being bkMid and iKme} by thore not htism tnat degree

of fttor w theikoesin them, that take* plaoe in diia dif*

eaiie; by the appetite being rather (harper than ufiial in

them, while in this diieale it is wholly gone ; by there

being nothing infefidons in diem, vribile this difeafe is ofken

matlylb; by diere being only a tempocanr ftop put to the

thrhnpg of the (heep, wRich aftervnrda Dceomea nphUf
ftmng and vigorous in them, while in this dHSafe the aniiTuil

wades fuddenly ; and by their having little danger in them

for the moft part, except where there is mncD debility,

while this difealc is \ery commonly fata!.

Accordijjg to fome, if a Iheep furrivet thii difeafe ior a

liort*
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foctmgtit, or even Sot * kw int, k moUfteevmi. In

tld*cift» thcttitciUier mylhttear no Moodiothefieect,

the fltme 4riM 19, and beoonwa mized with hardened ball*,

the Cncridi lieat abate*, die dcm^ onifi, tfae^goar of

the eye fetunn> the appetite inereafet^ sod the imi rifea

[lowIy, ;ui.l a'Tiitnrs it; niLtunl tpporaiice, thongh a grot
part of ll frequently comes off, nowew, It groWB 8gain«

a:id ilieep which Lave had this difr^fr; comrr.only bccosne

Tcry healthy and found, being feldom attacked hy any other

dileafe. In fomc cafes there ir. thf trvL-rilh appeirancc's

without any flux at all, which is a le»« fatal and of courfe

ttiore tavourable ftate of the difieafe.

Notwithilandii^ the difeafe it always originally pradttced

bfhnpropcr maoagenieDt, it Is often greatly infeftiona, and

fnreada mpidly anumg the fiune flacks and to different ones.

It M a trery daogeroiu fort of diforder, wUch on foft foils

delboys the greater innnber of Iheep attacked with it, but

which on dry hard land is kf» fatal and kft infeaioiu.

In prevcii'.irig the difeafe, which ia more certain and bene-

ficial Lhiw acy thing that can be done in theewre of it when

it is formed, the principal circumfljiices to he regarded an-,

the difperfing the (hfry as equally as poifible over the land
;

ihe preventing their i-nlletrmg toj^ether in clumps and foul-

ing the laod{ the having the fitnatJonu for the iougiti m
nmking time, hi^, dry and airy, fh ftiiig ihem often, ai d

dividing the Iheep eqodly among tbem, to prevent their

being too much thronged and heated ; the coangine thofe

fittiationB frequentlj, where thef lie, before become

foul} the removing the diftafied Iheep immediately a* they

become aft<fted to ibme coofiderable diftaace ; the u£ng of

tar to the nolca and taib of the Iheep, a* wefl aa in tuba

where they are confined; and the fining of many of the

(heep, and putting them m clean paftiuea, to lie at their

cafe. Tin oif-afe hiHvrvei- fometimes continues, in fpite

of theie means, »inlil the froft fets in, when it difappcars

ilowly vritb much lofs.

The elite of the difeafe is to bo attempted, when the

ftiecp arc ftrong aud in good e. nulition, liy cutting the tads

acrofa, and aftarw^rdt eattikg them to perfpire m lome way
or other freely, not letting them be loddenly expofed to

cold after it. At the fame time the boweb are to be cleared

by the ttfi: of a little rbobaib, aa about half a drachm, or,

idiat i» better, by about four graiu of ipecacuanha ia

powder, given until they puige btdj. A quaimty of thin

Bour-pomdge well boiled, and barley or oatmeal, may then

be pven wiui a puit of fweet milk two or three timea a day.

If the difeafe be not foon removed by thefe Dwans, reme-

dies of the powerful aftj-ingent kind mtjft be had recoorfe

to, with opium in f-idll tjuantitirs, fuch a; a decu^t:ori af

logwuoj, b.irk, .lap. ill :\.rOi, and chalk made with milk,

and given in the propurtir u i f a gill two ur three Iitl'.e-;

day. Fifteen ar twenty i!rop.? of the thitliire oi onium

may he put in tich Jufe of the dccoftioii. And It i'!

often very ufet'ul when taken alone in a very Uttk coid

water.

VIOLET, in Baiayt Gtrdimff and the mieria Me-
tKut. SeeVioiLA»

ViOMr, .Baflaiir, aoame fometime* given to the foow-

drop>, a phDt which Linniena make* a dBUnd genua under

the name gJat^utt but which Touraefort comprehends
among the mar^i-teutmimt.

ViOLKT, CaUlhiiln. .See G ES T f \1JA PiMBWOfMBfiir.

V1OI.KT, Com, a name fametin-.es .applied tO the Cot^Omik

Vioi.tr, Diinqfi. See JH^bsj^jeris. . . - .

Vior rr, Z)m«w'/, Aarltf, or OW^i^vtr, See
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'TOi plant ilJB MMfcorbutic and diaphoretic, nTi i ' t t <.

fervteeabk in ^ aftfama, coughs, aitd oonvuifmn!;. The

utiUraid wfe of it is reconunesded in inflammations, eai>'

ce(a,gaogteBM,fphaodua,.andcontagiouediteafes. Bnubd,

it very potently refifta putic&dioo | and apphed to peft9en^

tial bidMiea in the arm-pita, it ^en* and foftens them.

James from Boeibaave.

Violet, Dttfi-tMAt the name by vrbich fomft cal) tiie-

Jem canit of bot&nical writert. See EitnHlunilDM*
Vj.M KT, IViii-r. See HoTTONIA-

V 10 LIN, iii:^nm;e:.-..of fourftrings, tuned fifths, and

pbyedbya bow. It has a nrrk Uke ilie treble viol, but

the finger4>c»ard has no frets. T'mv may be pronwjnced

the moB; powerful, the mod periect, and the moil ufeful

infinment that twa ever been invented, it li in the power

of the performer on thSa fovere^n of the orcheftra, to

make the intona^ of a& key* equally perfea. We bav«

not been able to trace iU antiquity higher than the 16th

century. In the be^mung oT the l-^ centary it was

hardly known to the Eagwh in lhape or name ; and, there-

fore, that fuperior power of exptdGng afanoA all that a

iiur; ai voice can prodtice, except the articnhtion of words,

iromrd st tUs time fo v.tterly tmpoflible, that it wa« DOt

thought a genil«nar.'ii uiirumcnt, or one that flionid be ad-

n.itted into good Company. Viuh of various fiies, with fix

llrmgs, and fsrttrd like the ^wU.', began indeed to be

admitted -Ir.to r.han-.bcr-coi.«Tls: fr.r wlieii t;.e perfomiitioe

was public, thefe inltruments were too feeble for the cht jfft

organs of our Gothic anccftors ; and the low Rale of our

ific in thr time of Henry VIII. i«0, may be ga-

thcrcd from the accounts given in Hill'iandHoUingftiead's

Chronielea, of am^que atcar^nal Wolfey's palace, White-

hall, where the king was enleitaiiied with " a concert of

drums and fifes." But tbia was foft mufic compared with

that of hta heroic daughter Eliaabeth, who, according to

Henxner, ufed to be regaled during dmner "with twdve

trumpcu aud two kcttlc-drums ; which, togather with fifes,-

cornets, and fide-drumL, inade the hall ring for half an hour

together." Itincranum, cci.t. 1757, Strawberry-HiH.

It lia* long been a difpute among thr le.-<r^--rd, wliriiicr

the vioUD, or any inftrument of th^i ku.d. ai nu.v j^U yed

with a bow, waa known to the ancients. The httle fi in re

of Apollo, phying on a kind of violin, with fomethn i., h.<c

a bow, in the gnml duke's tiibuna at Fbrence, w hich Mr.

Addifon ando^ers fnppobd to^ antique, has been proved

to be modem by the Ahk Wnielcclmann and Mr. Mingi.

So that u this was the only piece of fculpture reputed an-

cient, in which any thmg like a bow could be fouid, no-

thing more remaina to be difouffed relative tothatpojnt.

With refpeA to an inftrument widi a double neck, befidcs

that 0:1 the hr-iken obeli/k at Rome, and one from a feptil-

c-hrJ grotto m the ancient city of Tarquitua, there IS ^an

aiiliilue p,jntiii;j; lii the ctillraior. of Wl -liam Lockc, efa.

which coiifills of .i single h.^.^re, fuppoU d to be a mule,

with an inftrument nearly hi the foriii of a modem viohn,

but the neck is much longer, and ueillwr bow nor pkctrum

are difcovcrabk near it. This, as Dr. Burncy apprehends,-

mtcf have been a chetys, which was a fpecsps of guitar,

either thmuuned by the fingers, or twanged •.vith <ju;il.

The ancieou had, indeed, inftead of a bow, the plearuin i

but n all the leprefentationa which painting and fculpture

have preferved of this implement, it appear* too <jumfy to

pgrodupe fr«m the ftrings tones that bad either the fweetne^

or brilliancy of fuch ss are dravm from them by means of

the bow or quill. Dr. Burney fuppofes, though it is r^e-

fented fo maffivc, that it was a quill, or piece j*?'7'<*

jnutation of one, rather than a ftick or Uuat piece of wood

7
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VIOLIN.

the

or irory ; aiiJ, iiuk-rd, Virc;il itV.t iis, iEn. vi. (S47, tint it

Wis made of ivory-. Burijiry's Hill. Muf. vol. i.

The nrigiti of lii^ v-ii!ir., accjrdina; to the French ac-

COUBt, it iiiikiiowiw It is only luppoleti to have Hern in-

TCttcd about the ointh or tenth cratury, to whicli opiuiun

we fliould bare fubfcnbed, had not fome ancient monumcnu
idBaioed with an exafk wprefenution of iu (turn. Jn tbe

ntftnm of PhiloOntuSt p. 85, in m ancient crotto, mar
be ibea mmj vldiaa which ate leprefented nadi like thou
oF the prefent times, eccept that the neck is fliorter.

AiDphion i> there reprelentedt p. 76, playing upon a kind

of fiofor violin with fine ftrinM, and with a bowuke our'a,

andqaitedifeKatfiooitbepfeftnimof the andenti. Itia

believed that Athenxus meant the bow, when he fays,

the fccptre ii one thing and the ple£lrum another.'' Tt

ij imagincJ that by if.L- ItL-ptrc [iL- mrins the bow, whi': K i".

venr probable, efptciallr ^nn tin- ancient monumenS <-:l'

which WL- liave prcfrrvcd the ntn'rc- Thr' j .t or frruttu, 011

the wall* of which Wf Itri- vii)1i:j:i hict t'.ir prrftvil, is found

on filver tr.fJjls wIul-Ii wcrr llriick by urd. r of Scribonius

l<ibo, a very contiderable perfoaagc at Rome. An account

of thefe may be feeo in Pierre Valnieo, author of the
Hicro^^hics, book 47.
l^ut w all that aatiquitjr has preferred conoerninff '

viofin, and, faya the anthor, it i> lb little, that we le;

wottang front it«

The rehee is the ooft ancient Ariolin in France i k hod
but three ftrhj^a, and the moianoen and trouHadoun (n-
quently mention it. A figure of the minnrcl Col::i Mufrt,

is ftill prcfcrvcd at the entrance of the cSurch uf Si. Jul;c:i

de< Meneftrier«, at Parin, playing o-: th'-- i-p'jfc.

The time is not knowr, v.-hi-u a fourth llriiitr nvv; aiiJt:il

to this inllrument. ll ;s liill nf^il in tis [jrimitivf ihite nr. j

trichord in Ttirkry and othrr lidikrn countries; the oldcft

vioh;is *c 1lz.vc 1:^ branri-' :ire ttot 910(6 ancient than the
time of Quwlca IX. ouuk at Cremona by the faniom
Anatl, which are ftill of the beft model poiSble. Lafaocde,

The violin ffxw.i lu have been broneht into favour at the
court of France before any honouiable mcntbB h made of
it dftwhere, by the arrival of Baltaxarint, a ipeat performer
on that isftnifflent; who, at the head of a band of violin-

players, was fent from Kedmont by ntarfha! Briflac to Ca-
tharine de Medicis, and appointrJ by thr:t jirii rcfi lier firft

valet de chambre and fuperinteiida::t c: iicr njuiic. Oalrlei

(Dial, p- 147. ;

f.iv:-, thit "both the violin and batf, or

loncillr-, v.rv invrntrd by the Italians, perhaps by tli,:

Kcapr.litan,; ;" .in;l v, 1- :-.r' unable to conU.tr iliat opinirri.

CurcUi'a violin^ long in the pofli^ioa of Giardini, was uiadc
in 1578, and the caw Minted by Annilul Caraeci, probably
fevml years after the violin was finifhed, at which time
Anib. Cirach was but eight years did. Mblitagne, who
waa^ at Verona in 1580^ fays that there wen orgam and
vioGpa to aoecmpany the mau ia the great cbureh. Joum.
da Voyage.
Tbe .«eftaratiaa of monarchy and eptfeopaey feem* to

have been not onl^ favourable to r^.TjJ tr,ii;lc, but fL-tular;

for it may be afcnbed to the p,"ir'i..u[ar plu.itutc '.vhith k;iig

Cbarlrs fl. rrrrivrd rrorti f;,o .r^y ar.J l"prij;htly found of
tin-- violin, tK:3t tiii; init riir:',r;Lt ij.'rodlictJ aC court, and
t)i»: huulrs <if rh'j iiub]li:y .in l if-r.-ry fui' Sjiy Other purpofe
than country-danec«, and feitive mirth. Hitherto there

feera to have been no public concerts ; and in tht muCc of
the chamber, in the performaiice of jfancitt m iD&ntoaea^»
which had taken place of vocal madrig-als ^| moteti, the
violin had no adtniffioo, the wliole buSiKft having been dome
by viols.

V(n.XXZVII.

After Chirli'3 haJ, in imii.ition of Lewis XIV., efta-
blifhcd .1 baud of Iweuty-fuur vioHns, tenors, aud bafca, in-
ftraif of \\x viuli, lutes, ajui i orncts, uf which the court band
ufcd to conllit, the vjolio fffluly began to rife in reputa-
tion, and had an hooowable phoe aiEgned h in the muGc cf
the court, the theatres, and tne chaml^ ; and the fuccefiion
of pcsrfbrmers and irumpulitions with which the nation vras
afterwards funplied irom Italy and dfewbere, itimnlated the
pndioe and dtabliihed the charaaer of that dafs of inikro.

floenta, which have ever finoebeen univerlkny acknowledged
to be Uie pillars of a wvQ-ordered orchelm. A general
paffioo for thia inftntment, and for piics cxprL-rsly com-
poJed for it, m wdl as a tafte for Italiati mufic, fcem to

in t;,i, country iihout tKf lalttr cr.d ufhave

C:j,irlf5 ir.'s rL-:gn, when Frciicli nudir and French pohltcs
Dfcame rq'^jlly odious to a great part of the nation. The
Hon. Mr. North, hrotht r of the hjrd keeper North, who
-illcncd cr:tical!y to every kind of rrufic, and I^ nUindcripk
memoirs of the mu£c of his time, Hill in tiie poflelEoD of nt
family, £a«» that the decay of French mufiie, and lavour
of the Italiatt, came on by degrees. Its beginning was ae*
ddental, and occafionrd by the arrival of Nicola Mittcis.
During the laft century, almoA all the ereai violurifta of

Europe^ except Sonus aad'Taitini, have vifited this «ou»>
try; but Giardini, at one time pethaps the beft perfixmer
ia Eorape^ refiding bore fe many year*, formed a fcbool
which furniflted Our orcheflras with a greater numbrr of
able perfomiers on that ir.iiruir.fi-t, thar. cj.:i lie found iu

thi- capitsl cf ;aiv u'.htr kingiiom ui Euriipt-. And -.vj laay
venture to iiieri troui our own kncwhd^^r, th.ir tfi' luweft

ripicno in the op' u; oic)i<::lra ai prck-nc, )n5 nion- h.ind,

and is a better fight 's-rrun, than the leader of that band
Felli::^^':, tur.e.

The violin confift*, like moft other lnllntmcr.t$, of three
parts) the irrf^, tlic /«Mr, mi^jmtnJloard.
At th« fide are two apertures, and fometimes a third to>

ward* the top, fhaped like a heart.

Its bridge, wUdt is bekiw the apertures, bears np the
firings, which are laftcncd to the two extrcmca of the in-

ftrumcnt . at one o£ them by a Icrew, which ftietchcs or
looCsni there at pleafure.

The ftyle and lound of the violin are the (.;.".yt'?l nod moft
fprightly of all other inllruinents ; anii hence it it, of all

inflxuments, the fitti it for dauc;: Yet there are ways of
touching It, whicli n ndrr 1; '^ri;x, fofr, languiihing, and
fit for cnurch or cli.imV-ei- rr.iifc.

It ^f^enerally makes the treble, or higbeft parts in concerts.
Irs f.armony is from 5th to 5tli. Ita play is coo^pofed of
bsfc, countier.«enor, traor, and treble) to whidi may b*
added a fifth part ! each part baa four jthi^ whieb lue to
a greater 19th.

tu compofidons of mufic, vkBn isexpsvUedbyV : two
VV denote tvro vidins.

The vwd violin, akoe^ ftanda for treble violb: when
the ItaHans prefix ^ktt imrtf or it then expnflb the
cowntcTJtenor, tenor, or bafe vroKn.

In compuifitio:.-; where there are tw;;, three, or more
dilTcrent violins, thcy make uic ai primo, J'ttundOf Una, or
of the et rafter !• IP HI«, or i« >• $*, 8k, to denote
the dilTercucc.

The violin has onlj four ftriMS, each of a different thick-

set, the iinallcft of which makes tbe eJi mi of tbe higheft

oAave of the organ ; the fecond, a fifth below the iirfty

makes the « an ib) tbe tliird, a fifth below tbe fecond, i*

diarti laftly, tbe fourth, a fifth below the third, is^ ««

fii. Moil natioiis, ordinarily, tiiie the clef |r rejWo« the

fecond line, to denote the nmfic for the violiai only, in

G g France,
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Tnncf, tfic-y ufe the fame clef as the fird line at bottom:

the lirft of theft- mclliods is bull, where the foiij; jjoirs Tery'

knr ; tllC fccond where it goes very high.

Metfemnn {p«ak» of tii'j tennr s^-A cor.tra-teuor v-ioHn,

whicd, he f»y», differ oulv ii\ in.ij'iutudL- from the treUc

fiolio. But we haw at prefent no iuch inftni-nent m u(v as

the contn-tenor vioUii; the twt pin»rr to m bcin)T with cafe

peribfed on tbe vudin » una aeoocdu^lj m coocerios, over-

taBM, Hid other nftnimeatil coiapoifitioiii of many puta,

Ae fecoodTwIm win reality tbe coantcr-tCMr pvt. [tie

V 1 O
much to be doabted, fkrs fir John Hawkiat (Hift* MuT.
vol. i*. p. iif.) whether the ooonter-tcnor thUi etet cane
into Ya\ Anth-Wood, {peeking of the bend of
Cliurlri 11,* makes no naentioii «f the contiiptcaar tiaUn.

Brfori' the rc-loratiuii of Charles TI. fays he, and cfpeciall)

after, viols beguii lo be nut of faihion, and only Tioliui

ufcJ, treble violin, tenor and baftr viohn ; and the king,

according to the French mode, vfould have twenty-four

YiolintpbyW hvtorc him while he «ii «t meals* u hemg
more iiry lad biiik, thaa viok.

i
1 xr;
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jnOLINO FboooLOi ItaL t lot* or the poGket.<vii)lm of

Viouira Strri^ ItaL* a fiddle out of tone.

VIOLONCELLO, the duunvtheof imfaiM^ <m»vi*

1^, or donb1e4»afe. The mlooedlo is the natord bale

to the violin ajiJ tenor, and has been WT^ moch ctdtivaled

throughjut Europe, and no where more ftcccfrfolly than in

ICnplar-.d, d'jriil;,; the hill Ctrutun,-, ill proportion as the bafe-

riolor fix-;;rin[i;i-d hafc lofL Us favour. The kit Englifh

pcrfortr.er on the viol di gamba, who was favourably no-

ticed, was Mif» Ford, afterwards Mrs. Thicknefs •, hut <he

made littk more ufe of it than in accompanying her VLiict?,

which Ihe did with great exprel&on and eSe£t. Bnt Abel,

infiptteof thenatum ddedl of^ inttrnmcnt, the tone of

wneh every one dffliked, by Ms exquifite tafte, prodi^oui

eiecutka when he pleafed, eeoius, and profoiuid knowledge

of oonpofitioiiy dehghted all heaxen, and made them forget,

or at leiA fai^ve, lU qaerubw and nalid quaUtr of tcee.

The inftrament now it aa dead a» this gieat mafieian, and

feems to have departed thii life at the lame tine.

The firft perfortr.pr on th',- vluloricollo in our memory,

who was alwayi licard wkh jiiciture, was Caporsdc, whole

chief excellence was his fine tone. Gordoo and Paxton had

oonfi^iable merit of that kind. TKi> elder Cttvetto and

Pafqnahno, both defedivc in tor.i-, what was then

thought oonfidenble execution and knowledge of the finger,

board i bot Crofdil and the yonnoer Cenretto became in all

refpeda the moft oooiplete and delightful performers on the

violoncello, which not ooly England bot aD Etiiope can

b[)ill. So cqi^illy perfcft in all things elfe are thefc ado»-

rable artilts, that tl.L- ti-t? of the one, and the vocal tone of

the otbrr, can alot.e dift-r.guil'h thcsn.
_
E'-l, to thn great

regret of the public, they hj.ve retifjJ rr.jin all proicffsoiial

exercifc of their talents. We h.,, huwcver many per-

formers on the violoncello for general huur.eft, who would

have been thought wondcfAd players forrr.erly ;
and tocon^

fbk us a little tor the lofs of Cerietto and Crofdil* a Linley,

who in every requifite of a great player, may he pronouneed

wondorful at prefent ( 1804 ).

4
OpM S
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VIOLONE, a donWe-bafe, afmoft twice as hig as the

common hafc-violin, and the ftnngs bij^^tr and longer, in

proportio:i ; and, confequently, its four.d an oclavc lower

than that of our bafe-violi.-i ; wtiu:h hn? a noble effedl in

great concertos ; but this depends upon the number of

ftrings, and the manner of tuning tlieir. ; foaic performers

ofing iem ftrings, and others three ; and in the tuning of

tbele theK ia a coofidoaMe diflerenor. The true ufe ofthc

viclooe is to fuftain the hannoBy, and in this refpeA it haa a
aoUe tSeA : divided baica are improper for it, ti» ftriags

nat anfwering immediatdy to the pefcnflioa of the bow :

thefe can on^ be executed with a good efiii^kon the violoo-

flsUo, the fiiuiida of which ate more articulate and difthiA.
' VIOLONISTA, ItaL, a perfenwer on the vnilin.

TT.TON, in Cfj^rjjsAjp.atownof Perfla, in theproftnce of

Chuailan ; 35 miles N.M.W. of Eftachar.

VIOTTI, —t in Biagrapht a good compofer ai»d

great performer on ihit violin. He is a native of Turin', and

faid to be the fon of theprioce de Csrignan's gardener, and

intended by his father to be brought im to his own pxofef*

fion, difcouraE;ing ;is niach as pomblc his paflion for mafic,

which he ---vrly d-fcovr-rrd ; aud i-v:ni toinpl.iinu

prince that he iiiouid never make a gardtijcr oi h

was always fcraping upon a bad fiddle. The prin^

his father £0 fend lam to Pugoani, and if lie dif<

hint the feeds of gcatna and promifiMg talents, he w
Tdil on lum to take the boy as a fchoiar or an apprentice.

Pugnani imracdiaieiy difcovcred, that with proper cuhiF

vaUon, he would- ioon diitingnilh himfelf imong prafedora

ofthefirftchibl an opinion vriueh a few years con&noMd.

In 1781 he went to Paris, and firft pertwmed at the con-

cert fpmtiiel, waa exticmely appboded, and vaattkA m
biwm

to the

, as he

advif-d

ered la

dd pre-
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fayO:ir 'ill i'nl- tim;- of tlir Revolution, \i};c;n the ConVCnrion

inTit'--d forL-'.gncri to .iffill them witii llicu' connftUn firnming

a n€(.v f: LivLTninc:::, and i lcfttd js deputies many ftran;;;. rs
;

among the reft, V joiti waa cholen a member of the fenatc,

wbo nad mounted to great eminence in bia {>rofeffioa« and

w« a Ckvourite o£ tlic public.

He coBtinacd to aft as a deputy tSD Daoton, Marat,

and Robcrfpierre had difgraced tbc caofe of libmjt and

excited locli harror well as terror in ever^ biuDane bveafi*

that he cmignted to EnslaDd, where he waa noaved as

Ik pralelSoDal merit deferved^ till an iofbnnatiou was

h>dged againft him at the duke of Poftland'a office (fet-

hape hy jacolnntcal mtfliriet from Parii^^ that be at>

tended iscciiinii .il <:'.uh>, snd was caballmg againft the

ftate. Ht- was ordered to quit the idn^oom ; but _ at

the peace returned, though rot as a murici.in c:r :i politi-

ciaii.'but cflisW:!Ti'?d Viimf-Tf jii l.')i.di..ii a* r; w;rf.merchant,

and has never bii-:-. li.i.n d i:-. public I'ljice Ills i'.Tu;;d arriral,

which is much lamente4 by the lovers oi muiic. Yet,

though be it no knger a puMic performer, we may, per-

haps «rtthout impropriety, give our iientimoitt concerning

his abilities as a compofer ; and oonfiefa, that it has often

ftruek usi m the midft of our fioceie adnintka of Viotti'a

Sat abflilxi, that hie ftyle of compofitioa waa a mefc<^anta
' amiita t mJmtat writing {gnetimea with all the fo.

lidity of the treat ItaUan mafteri of the old fehool, and

fonietimcs with tlie levity and frifolitjr of the Fireneh iu

modern times. He m»f perhaps have done thii iofenfihly,

ir. try.rijr to y\i;,:[^ ::i ftyle wtiicr. was tlii- moll certain of

appljufe. \Vr have loiiiiliirir.io, in an grave and elaborate

moTfn^r-- ;, tlo ight he refemblcd Geminiani more than any

other olti niidtrr, with more rhythm and pathos and indeed

with more d'-cided o;id meditated plans and i d";cits ; but

jo his latter morementa and finale*, he generally degenerates

Itito French uaivStt, or rather rndftrie^ wluch makes us for-

<ret that Viotti ia a native oT Italy, and a difciple of

Pusrnani, whom he greatly furpafle*, when be doea his bei«

bom in hand and genius.

He hat been a confideraUe publiflier of pieces for his

inftnment, which, though every one cannot play, yet all

iHtTiirCi when played*

In 1786, he published at Paris, Berlin, and AmAerdam,
twelve violin concertos, in nine and twelve parts : and the

next \\\ v:olin qiiartct-. Molt of Ir.s piccrs hjvr- hrrn

adapt d to thn piai^o-forte by other millet.-. 'I'hc lall work
whicl> h^" pii'jlilhcd at Paris, waa fix duels for v;oli;i',.

VIOR, or DiuR, in Am'mU Gt^r^j, a river of Africa,

u Mauritania Tb|^tana* according to. JPlmy and Ptolemy.
Hardoutn fsvs that it is now named Sua ; a fiver of which
ri-irrie 19 known on the confines of the kingdom of liforocoo.

VIORNAt iu Sotanjt an old fynooym of our conuaon
TraveDet's Joy, Cltmalit Fb^a, and e^dendy of a fimilar

mcaunff, being derived from tnis, a rand, and wa^ to adorn-

Gerar£^ who thua explains the word, dcdaitts himlelf the
author of the EnffUlh name, ftmia IS transferaed by Lin-
mens to sftotbcf fpcctcs of Cltmai'u, with whieh k haid on*
p-i::allv i;o coiiiiex:on. Sr't Ci.fmativ.

ViPACli, HI Giii^n-.Ciky. ;Sri- \Vr;'A( H.

VIPALANKA, or*t,i i' u ask a, :i fortref* of Hun-
gary, in the bannat of Temeftar, od a finall river which
runs into the Danube | 50 ndes S. of Temefvar. N.
iat. 45*. £.lan{|. 21°.

VIPAO, a mer of Carniola, which runs into the

lifanzo, in the county of Goritz.

VIPATORE, a town of Hindooftan, in Banmanl ; 38
nnles E. of Darcfflpoory.

VIPER, Vjpira, in NMmt^i/h/jt the coUw iinu of

VIP
Linnsui, famed not onlv for the exceeding venomournch of
it! bite, which is one of the moll dan^om poifons m the
anitiiil f:ir..2dcn5, butaifo for the great ulcf.drici^ of its flelli

111 nicdicjrjc ; whelK^e ViperS come to make a eonfiderjlilc

article in the materia t.-iedica.

Wc have defcrihed the common viper, as well as lomc
other fpcciea, nnder the aitide Coldbbk, and hare detailed

feme of the moft iotersfttng parttciilars relating to this

animaL Under the article nason, wc have confidered the
nature of its venom, and Ihme of the ufual remedies applied

as antidotes to itt pemidous and ufoally iittal ttteSlM. We
Ihall not here repeat the oblervations that may be found
under tbofe artiekt.

The method ofcat^W vipers is by pmii:;^ a cleft-ftick

on or near their head, after which tHcy are feized by the
tail, and put into a bag.

Dr. Mead obferves, tliat the anciiiuLs cdcemed the viper

facred ; and that the ki: rs of the Eaft Indies caufed cot-

tages to be built fo- their entertainment, and their killers to

be punifhed w.tli death. On medals, the viper is frequently

reprefcnted as a fymbol of divine pow^j aid, as fuch,
given by way of attribute to the ascicnt plj^fidaoa.

The ftory of the rattle-ftiake's chanmng its prey lias

been ktmxuj dtfcredited or ridiculed by many, and by
othen the etMU of the aidmal's far have been fuppofed
the refnit of a previous bhe ; but we have reafon to be leis

incredulous, if vre advert to an experiment mentioned in the
Philofophical TranfaAions, of a like thing rn regard to a
viper. It is wcM known tli.-.T ro vip? r u'iil fcr.d wKiIl- iij con-

finement, except a lemalc which witfi vounp, Init tUnt

fuch a on;: will. A vtper-catchcr, who had more tli.in lixty

living v;per.s iji a i-hrii, p ;1 a livino- inoufe ;:i itnioii^ thi:m ;

there h;ippcnod to he one tem.ile l;.^; with young amorig

thefe, none of the others at all regarded tbc moufe, but the

raifed up her head a little, and Indeed furioully at it. The
moufe was terrified, and ftood ftiU fiir a confideraUe time,

though the viper continued rolled u|> in a Ipnal, only niling
up ita head and looking at it, and vibratmgita tongue ( the
moule at length recovered from hs ftigm, and began to

move, but wiuout nmningaway, only wdkhu; in a terrified

manner round and round roe viper, and ofbn ^uealdng ; at

length flie came before the h«u of the creatuK^ whidi was
flUT raifed, and the mouth Open. The moufe, after fome
time, w-n' up (n th.- crealur:-, a:.d i::.-pt into its mouth,
where f;;c v.r.>: ;;r,!,diirdl y fwal'.ov.od without the vipcr's

altering its jjofturr.

By Mr. Boyle's expefifiient'; n'.a;!e upnti vipers in vatua.

It appe.ircd, that' on the withdra'.viiij-; of the .iir trotr. th.e

veflel where the viper was put, Ihe began to fwell, and afur
fime time, fiie opened her asouth ven^ wide, and fraouently }

but OB continuing two hours and a half is the receiver. One

did not appear to be quite dead. The gaping of the jaw*
was attended with a laJs of the fwdKng, observed at firft in

her whole body i but after everr time dofing them file

fweOed again, and thus became lank and phmp redpracallj

many tunes is an hoar. Dnrmg the firfl momenta this

crt iture crawled about, as if ID tearcb of air, and afketw

W ltrdii fo.Uf.ed at the mouth.
Tile neck and body continiird Uvrlled h-r.ger in a I'ccond

exucriii;e;;t wil'i another viper, and a bliller appr.ired on

ilie back. Thji creature lived an ht ur and a hrdf. Tlie

roouth remained vaiUy diftended after death, and the ixi-

ternl parts of it were much difiorted, and thruft fcnwarda.

Afker the admiflion of the air the mouth doled, and opened

again afker a time ; and, in fine, on pinching the tail thm
was fome motion peveeifed fa the bo<h that leemed to ar|^
life. The eomvoo iitake bears tne eshanfted recener
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Ijetter tjian tlie tiprr, and, iftermany hours rcmairurjj; in it,

and ircming drat), wiii give lijnis of litc qr bei".j^ warmed

by brin^njT the glafs to the fl'f ; but a longer continuance

in the rareiied air itMMij kills it, as it does other

creatures. Phi]. IVuf. No. 6s.

A« to tiw imnmr in vliiek the viper eomvf* iu poifoiti

anthortae B Utdedifasceed. Randlco Redif apd Moile

CluuiM, hut each of tnem imtten wry ciiriou« pvecet oa

die fiiUeft I but tlieir rcfidt h verf diSemt*
ItedtmiiiitVH* that all the vaMn of the viper iicoiii-

taiiMd in the two vefleobri ^ bagtt wfcidi oover the bale

of t}ie two eauine teeth } whence, upon Udag, a jeUowift

liquor i« fqueeied ont into the WMUia ; whcK, mixing^ whh
the biood, and other juicfj, it produces thofe dn^adfiil

Cyntptotns. This hypudioi'is he maintains by a g'<*at

nUTtibcr of cxprrtmciits ; as of anirr.aU, fix. cocks, &c.
being bit with vipers, after thcfc vcficulx and their juice

had been taken oat, without tmf figiia of potfoo, at any in

eoafequence at all.

Charraip on the ether !>aiid, maintaiu, that this yeUow
liquor ia not poifenoun } that he has given it to p^geona aa

find, withoBt their being at all difinrdered by it > that the

viper'ft bite he haf almys found mortal to animali, even

after the bag baa been taken dear out, aa well aa befoce

}

and laftly, tbt the poifon nnift lie in the irritated fpiriu of

the viper, which it exhales in the ardor of its biting, and
whic!i <tre fo cold, that they curdle the blood, and nop the

Circuiatio:!.

The ciintroverfy bftsvecn thcfr t«'a iiigenio-.ii L'jthort is

very extraordinary j their iyltcms arc oppolite, yet both

arr maintained by a great number of weU^atteftcd ex-

Dr. Meadluppoles the lenttment of Sig. Redi to be thr

true ooe^ in bis dbf on the poifin of the viper, and add«

to Redi's account, that the poilon in the viper's bag is

Stparated Awn the blood by a conglomerate ghmd, lying

an the lateral interior part of the os fincipitis, behind the

oibit of the eye; ftm which gbmd there ia a duA that

conveys the poibn to the bags at the teeth. The teeth,

he adds, are tubulated, for the conveyance and emiflion of
the poifon into thr wound ; but tnerr hollowneft dam

;ip oi ttir 1': 'V, 1: r. LTid-i in a

uul o; wintu llil llie poifon is

:iJ-!not reach to the apex, t>

loa^r l"il below tlie po::;

emitted.

Theie llili, or perloratioi.3 of the teeth, Galen telln us,

th(- monrilcb.;]ik: ul hi^ liavb iifed to Hop with io:vif kii. l

of paftc i after which they would publicly expoic thcm-
fid.i«S to be bitten without dianger.

^
The abb£ Fontana, in a trcatifc on the poifon of the

viper, firft publiflied in luiian, in 1765, wl, in 1776,
tnallated into French by M. Darcct, who hu made
leverai additions to it, baa given the refuk of no lefs than

III thoufand cxperimenta, in wUch upwards of Jirar

thoafsnd animals were bitten, and molt of them Idlted

by tbevipera.

The viper, fays, has fometimes four, feldom three, but
rrnerally two canine teeth in eaeli jaw, falcated and In-

ierted ami fisied in a focket; at their bafe», and behind

them, are i'lx or fcvcn fmaller teeth, adheriiijr by a mem-
bvane, whien, u is thought, are attended to fupply the

place of the larger teeth, fometiroes loft, in the a6l of
biting. A iiaular conjedture, with refpe£l to the uic

of the fame kind of teeth in the rattle-fnake, was made
by Dr. Bartnun. FhiL Tranf. No. 456. p. 35S ; or

Abr. vol. ix. p. 6o-
Each of thefe has two cavities ; one tnbtdar, be|pmnng

the bafcf and proceeding abiig the cooves fide near^
13

to the end, and open at each end ; the aperture near th*

Life being almoit elUptiral, and the other longitudinal ; the

other cavity, fituated bei.ir.d the torrr.cr, and never befarc

obferved, ii> brpad at the bafe, and dimituihes it ap-
proaches tow^ds the point. It has only c::e aperture at
the infertion in the gum, through whiu the nerres and
blood-veffeb of the tooth are admitted. The fibrous

flwath, that G0*ers all duei^ teeth, fcama to be a continu*

ntion of the external membraiie of the palate, being alwav*
open nnr the points of the teeth. The receptacle of the

venom is a fmall bladder, a fpongy gland* ntnatcd under

the nulcles of the fide of the uppsrjaw, and lieldom ccai'

twining more than three or four drops of a yellow fluid,

which is conveyed thence by an excretory d.;^^ to the

fockct of tlie canine te<-th, wlienee it enters the lower aper-

ture of the tube, and finds its way ojl ajrain at the loiii;i-

tudinal oniice, near the point, into the internal psrt of tlie

wound occafioned by the bite: this fluid receive--, its im»

pnUe from a con(lri£ior mufcle, which, however, never pro*

pda at once the whole of the content* of the |^bnd. For aa

account of the efTcfts of the viper's bite, we nsfcr to Co*
LUBSR, Bj ki , and Pouow. See alfo WouXDS.
The cure of the venomous bites of vipers feems very wh

fettled : Mr. Boyle limmd a hot iron hod near the place

very fucoefaful f out it proved otherwile with M. Charras.

Again, the liiake«oot tram the Eaft Indies, inunediately

nplied to the place, is much commended ; but fijpior

Redi and M. Charras found it of no ufe ; yet Baglhn and
Dr. Havers give inftanccs of {t,> good luccclv.

Dr, Mead adds, that the fnake-ilone. direitly applied tO

a pigfoii will u liitten, fuveJ itii life four lio;;rs
; whciCaS

m.itf ot the other pigeons bittra died in half asi liour.

This {lone is not natural, but fac^iitioub ; its virtue lies In

its mnofity, which ia fum>ofed to imbibe the virus.

The vipcr<atcher«. Dir. Mead addt, have a fpedfic, in

which they can fo far conhde as not to be afraid of Mo^
bitten.

That fpedlic is, the vcuogia of the viper pcefently robbed

into the wound $ which, oodiftmg of dammy, vilbd, pcne*

Uating and ai£tive pants, IheathesthefiJtsof the virus.

The fame author applying it to the noftrila of a iof
bitten, found the rr; r^ture wf!! t'le next day ; when this IS

not limrly applied, and the virus luis miiriunted into the

blood, tlie lal vip.er is excellent, given ar.J repeated till

Iweat*. be projute d. This r„ccceded well with M. Charras^

and Dr. Mead rehvte-,, that .; recovered ooc after the vims
had induced an univcrial idcrui.

The bite of the vqier havinr been fuppofed certainly

enrablc by oil of oliven, vnlgarn called ullad^il, alone i

and a viper-catcher in l^^and having fnfiered himfelf to

be bitten by one of thefe creatures, and hanng recovered,

after many dannrom fymptoma, and the ewe being at«

tribnted to the on alonc^ though other medicines were given

Urn internally t b oonlequcnce of wUeh, Dr. Vater tried

the fame remedy with fucoeft atDzcfden : Meflis. Geofioy
and Hunauld, M the Reyal Academy of Sciencet at Paris,

made a number o: experiments, iij which this ml proved

ineUeft aal ; a;,d added to their accou;,!?, ion^e other perfonS

bitten, in which all the dreadful co:.feqiji:i-Cf i ot tliat poifon

are (hewn, and the remedies by which they vrere cured arc

mentioned. Philaf. IVaof. N** 443, 444, 445; «r Abr.
voLix. ^. 60.

two mlUnoes ate mentioned, in vriuch the fymptoms of

the bttc appeared much ui the fame manner with thofe <d

the man who fuffered himfelf to be bitten in Eaf^tadi' in

order to be cured by the oil. The flcen came on m all the

bate cveuBiftaDccf, and they were au cned* as he
who
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> uled no unAuous application at all, as ht who ufcd the

fat of the ripen, or the Engiilbmiiu who depeaded upoa otL

The iaternd awdiciim given to them all were of much the

fiune kind ; and dl that can t>e coodudt-d fmm the whdb
int that either theh bit^ wwld not havi

j
rovcd mortal in

dtenielvea, or that the cordial medicinea which they took

iatemallyt were the remedim that prevented the mirchief

that wf^uM liave enfued i and thefe leem to have a£Ud not

fpircitlcs againil the bite of tint anioMl, but metdij M
mctuctne* that would ftop the Ipreadin^ of a gangrene } the

impfcvented inersale ©f which n the thing that proves fatal

from the i-rr;,tiiri:'5 liitc.

The diiiVciioii? nf iliL- atiiniil- which had ditui by t)-i:: bite

of tliL- vijiur, whc-tVicr thc) or had not bren rm.hrd with

oil, aSordcJ ttll thw; iainc appoaririccs. The iiuiL> uluchhad
received the wound wa- m ;J1 f»elled and livid, and thefc

fjrmpiorot wore ufoally carried along the thigh to the belly,

udlomeiinKauptothebteBft. Inctfiona nwde along thdE
partt always dffeovncd the cdhalea of the membrana adipo&
nil of bloody-coloured water, and the membrane itfidf waa
fweUed, blackifh, and gtngrmed. And thia appeared
alwava more plainly in the bdJy than in any other pan : the
membrana ndipola in all other parta of the body wai b ita

natural ftate. The injuted p«rta often had a cadaveioua

lineU { the mulclee of the wounded limb were alio finmd of
• brownifli cdotir, arid th«r fibTw had loft their confiftenCT,

and teemed rcaJy to give w^y to the apprpichir.g i;ari;: r-n \

Nor is this eff.jct cuulir.cd lo the cxlurnal parts alone; a
goof; that had hivn bitten had three gangrenous fpota on
its iicart, aiid sll the indications of a beginning ganjrrene in

other parta of :t ; tht- ror.cive fiJo of the Ever w.ii. lUo

vangrened, and had wholly loll it» confifteacci aod the
lungs of a fowl, that had been bitten on the wing« were
fattja4 ia part gangrened. The efihda» however, were
dillmnt in degree, irom the bite of the fevenl vipcn ; and
there feema no reafonto doubt, but that the bitta of diflfer-

cnt aniniala, though of the fane fpeciet, under different

circunftaiices, other in regard to the creatore woundi^ or
the oreatun wounded* nay be foUowed vrith very diUmnt
confequeneei ; fo that remediee are not to be depended oa
fnm their uecefs in one or two trials. Mem. Acad.
ScieiK. Pin-. IJM.
The potfon of the viper is only r.oxi:jus wtii_-n imrucdi.

ately coiivtryccl intj the blond. N<jr i;. IL :iiortal to eat tl»e

fleih of Cfcilurt-s kiU'jd by viprra, i r ID drink the wine in

which they have h'.-'Hi drowned, or to luck ihr p.»rt5 thfv

have wounded. On ihe contrary, fignor Rcdi fays, fuck-
ing the wound is a fovereign remedy Mwnflk the bite of
vipen. This author deniei vrfaat has been affinncd by
Ajriikotle and G^l' n, that the fpittleof a faftmg porion kilb
vipcra. Phil. Trauf. Wp. p. 160,
The practice of fueking out fdbnt is Tcry ancient, and

indeed nothing can be more rattonal. ^WHieie the bite

cannot be cot out, thit it the moft fifcely viy fat cxtraA..

a the poifso. There can be no danger in perfonninf^

office, aa the pmlbn does no harm, unlefs it h taken

into the body by a wound. The pfr(nr\ who fuclts ihr

wound ought, howerer, to wafh hi« mouth frequently with
faliad-o-I, whidi will ftenre Urn from the leaft mcoo-

'I'hc Pfvl'.i in Africa, and tho Mrrfi in Italy, were famed
for caring the bites of poiibnous aaimali, by fudung the
wound ; and we are told that the Indiana in North America
praAife the fane at this day.
When the wound i« vrell fucked, it fhould be afterwards

rubbed with warn faUad^tl. A podtiee of bwtd and
Bilk, feftencd with faOad-dl, dioidd fikcwife be allied

to it, and the patient (hould drink freely of vinegar-whef«
or water^gniel with vinegar in it, to make hitn fweat«
Vinegar ia, indeed, one of the beft medicines which can be
uCed m any kind of pnifon, and o-i^ht to be taken very
liberally. If the patient be fick, hv may uke m vomit.
Thii oouile» £m Dr. Bncbu, will be fuffieient to cure the
bite of any of the poiTonou* amiroala of this country.

Dr. Bivokec faya, that the foOomng remedy, which waa
the invention of a negro, who for tlw difeovery obtaitted

his freedom and a penTion for life of 1 1,:..'. p^r jnnum, froni

the general aflembly of Caroliii.i, hct n touiMl cllVit ual

for th- bite of thi- r.iillL-.lnaK.r. 'V: t- pr(.-icr:pl'.o:i n as

foUowj : Takt! of the roo"-! tA phnt-iiii a:iJ l.orcliouiid in

futnnne'i', roots i^.nJ hr.incJn-;. roijethcr, a f'ifh<.:i.'[.l quailt^ty ;

bruifp tlitm lii a mortar, and fquceicout thejuice, of which
giv ', as loan as pollible, one large fpoonfaI| if the patient
be fwcUcd, force k iowu his Uuoat. This gcoeraOy w31
cure: but if he rinds ni> fdief an hour ahett give hiin

another fpoonful, which is faid never to fnl. 1£ uw roota
axe dried, they mufl. be moiftened with a little water. To
the wound may be applied a leaf of good tobaeoo moiftened
with'rum.

Meflira. Juffieu and Le Sage ftrondy reoommend the ufe
of the volatSe floor alkali u an antMote againft the Tcnom
of vipers; bnt if the proofs alleged by tin- ahh;- Fo:.tana,

that the poifon of vipers is not of ui: acid uiiurc, be ad-
itiitlcJ, the utih'ly of tin- alkali m\.ft be precluded. The
abb<j ;tJJ,, ttias c3nii.,irides, applied oii- vvRrdly, alw»y» did
mifchief by incrca?iiif; t!:e inflammatio.'. ; wlicn givi^ii in-

wardly, they operated a& an emetic, which k fometimen bene-
ficial. Scari5cations produced the fame cSe€li with th«
external appUcatkm ol canthaoideas Peruvian bark, theriaca,

oils, the fu£iion of leeches, and of the mouth, were all found
ine&fhial. He alfo expbdes, in this cafe, the boafted

wtue of the Piedra de Cebrtt, as an alcxipharmic. Quick*
Kme alio, when applied to the vround in ptgeooa, haa iinme.

timet been of uie, out not ib at to juftily any confidence in

the remedy.

Upon the whole this writer ulers, that the greateft

lecnnty w« have againft the bite of Tuert in one fpecies, is

the litw probatHhty of its being poilonous to the degree
tbj' I.ji been always in-.r;p;:.ed, ."nid t'ial has r.wjl'ed iath

(irfiulful alarrtib, which -^trtur arc fiifhci^nt to irritate a
tainted imbit. He aii'o doubts v, lu thcr the bitft of the
rattlp-fnikr \i actui^lly lo venomous as li generally imagined.
.Sl<- I'untana (ur 1> ' Pculbaa ec fur k Corps Animal, Sc. in

2 vols. 4to. Florence.

Vipers make a coofiderafale article in medidne. Moft
authors agree, that there is no part, humour, or excrement,

Uiev "
"

gaU itfdf of a viper, but may be fwallowed
without harm. Accordingly the ancients, and, as feveral

authors aifure us, the Indians, as wdl as many other
people at tUt day, both of the Eaft and Weft, eat than aa

we do eels.

CantwjpsswM^ viper'a fleih, either roafted or boiled, the
phyficians have ttnanhnoufly prefcribed as ao excellent

reftorative; and it h.;5 been particul.irly reeommcnded in

the elephantiaiia, incurable coniumption;, IcprLfy, Stt. 1 and
Dr. Mead thinki they might be lefs fparini; in the quantity

than tli-?y arc: inllcad of a little vip<r's flcih, he recom-

mends tlie broth or jelly of vipers ;
or, a» the ancients did,

to boil and eat them as fifli, or at kail to drink vinum
vipennum, i. e. wine in which they have been Ibnf mfiiled.

Viper's flefli, indeed, appears to be verr nutritious^ and
thererare an uiefnl leftorabve in fome kinds of weakneAet
and emaciated habits; but in fcrophulout, leptont, and

other like diflanperi^ the good dlcAi which oave been

aferibed
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afoTbed to it sire more uncertain. Dr. tewii f*yt, tbat be

has known a vipt-r t:;kcn every day hr ubovo a n)ontfa, in (Hf-

ordi-rs of the leproun kind, without any apparent benefit.
_

The form itt whjcli tli<-y »rp uGmI to the bell adTUtage, n
that of broth, or Jut vipinnum.

Viper** flefh ufed to btf itifT-i-dieni in fevent of our

bcft utidotM, W the tbenaca Andromach.

TTie •potbeoriM »lfo formerly fold the ijulvis vip^ nnus,

wblcb » only dried vijper* pulveniedt heart, liver, and. all,

ndpafled Tbtt, to beigbtai the price, we
tuapok, tbejr call mmo/ ieutant.

,

The fiJtt of vipert, irfiether volatile or findt alTo unr
fat, or aznnjipa, and tbetr oil, chemkallj drawa, are dmgrs

that have been in oonfiderabk repute.

The fat of the viper i» acoomrted pecticularlj nfefal in

eyet ; but what adTantagea it bat above

Dth.-r fiifi f.-tfi, i:; by no :l.i-:in-, clear. It Wat fiatmetlf flip-

ptjfcd to liavrj kimc fptciljc power of refilling tbe pojfon of

the viper'i Litr, by being rubbed imtnediatr'jy on the

u oimdf d p.ir: ; but experience b»* mow ihewo, that common
oil if., in th^ii intention, of espial eficacy. Leiriat See

VlTM, Bko tnd Silngj of, in ilnimali, the alFe<fitioii .

wbieh it produoea in thefe w«ys. The bitm of fuch rept il >

Ihovld oonftamtly be yarded againll at mwcb as poflible, a :

they are no( nT^frrqaently attended with daogerott* con-

fequenm. A iund s of the neat^attk Jtind are more liable

to be bitten and fttroe by tbeCe reptika, than thofe of any

tfther fort of live^ocfc. Inftancea tunc btxn known where

tongues of fuch cattle haveeven been bitten or Hong while

grazing or feeding, wfaich have proved fataU Such flock

ar^ however, i^£i» attacked by reptilet of the adder kind,

except in cafe* whew thefe are dtftitfbed by the anituili in

pafti.-rini..; or frcdiii-; ; v,'dr!: is the main RaCoa wby lb

many ol t;ie;n arc bittc:. r ^Lung about the head, and occa-

fionallv t:.e feet. Th; rc an* rr.ofUv much pa:-, inflammation,

and iwv-r>injT produced ny thefc bile-i. ah 1 tniig;':; tht- pro-

nonly be cbf ki'cl or >vipcd,

;Tirts as

and'jrv{h of which may com.

till- cnu,pUiliit rjURivLv], by thp tif'- ot fuch r:

dirt-fted hrlaw.

A fort of foft liquid of the liniment kind may be pre

pared by flsixiof ftrang fpirit of hartfhom, fapo:;aceoj;

liniment, fpirit of turjientine, and tin&WK of opium, with

oUve-oil ; the former m the proportion of about two ouncea

eaich to three of the laft, inoorporating timn well together

by lhaking them in a pbbl, which will Ik fonnd very nfefiil

In many caCa. A proper quantity of it Ihould be wdl
robbed upon the afieOed part, two or thite timea in the

coorfe of the day, until the infiammation and fwdHog begin

to dfifappear, after the bottle baa been well lhaken.

In the more dangerous cafes, it may often be advantageona

to nfe fomentations to the affeded parts, efpecially when
about the li-ad, u-'.h t!.f- above apjjhca' inr- ; fuch as thofe

made by boi'uii;; wlntp poppy-he,els uith thi- ruutf of the

fiaaHhmallov', th^- h-avu:, ut the lir^p plantain, i::d the tcipi;

of wormwood, in the q ulnt^-.if^s o'" s Jew ouiice:; nt the tirll,

and a handful of eath of the Ltirt, whe:-: cut i'mall, a:id

brutfed in five or lis quarts of the ftaic grounds of insit

liquor. I hty may be applied frequently to the difeaf -d

patta, rubbing them afterwxrda cacb time well wklt the

above ISoft liquid liniment, ^here there are feverifli jKf

fdtaiaiiaea, m la often the cafe in the fummer feafon, a pdroper

quaiUity ofUaod oiay IbaietiBies be taken away with great

beniefit, and a Anng purge be afterwarda fpven of the oool-

ite Und iridinuch nfe.

la Ah^ cafea of this kind, feme think the cootinaed free

ufe iof i^rit of hatlhani, givea intenally, nd implied «x-
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temdiT to tbe«lefted pirta, ia the beft moedy of anythat

it yetknowU'
At they are fb dangmnis, theferepolet Ihould alwaya be

de&royed aa modi at poffiUe m all pafturet and grazing

gpouQoa*

Viper Wine, finitm Vifn'mum, z j^repafatkm of vipert

infufed in wine. It is rommonly ui^de by mactrattng for

a w: L-k, with a i^riitlt !icat, two ounces e.f tie dried fi .-lti

in -.lirt" pi:.ti oi mountain, Tiu» hat bceu deented a great

rcllur .:ivr, and provocative to vcoery, and aUbgood agandt

Cntii::'' run eruptions, &C.
But Dr. Lewis obfervcs, that it cannot perhapj hr

afhrmcd from fair expcrtcnoc, that this wine hat any great

virtue,

Wmat.*t B^/t, in Betmf. SeeEcHiUM.
Tht Bowera of the vipcr'a bnglda ace fnppofed to poflefe

the virtue of cerdiala, in the ^me degree with the borage

and buglofa. Soote authors greatly recommend a deeodion

of the dried plant in epaej^fiei. It it faid that very lingular

cures have b««t done by it.

r;r,:ir:. See ScoBsmnui.
Tt.L- rouu uf thr common vipe*** graft, m fitmmen

rithamm of Li.t.tu'., !iaw h'-en rmployct! indiiierently as

alexjpaaraucs, an:l in h vpochondriiCal dilurders andobftruc*

ticiu of the Ttfccrs ;
butatprefcot are m.orc properly con-

iidered as alimentary articles, in ;;i n;T3l lalubriouB, and

moderately nutritious. They abound with a milky juice,

of a foft, fwcetifti tafte, but which, ui drvin|r, contnta* a

diglit bittcrnefs. Eztra&a made from them by war are

coofiderabiy fweet and mucilajpnout : extiads made by
fcaificd fpvit have a lefe degree of fweedfeneb, acconu

panied witk a flight grateful warmth.

In Cartheufcr's experiments, the fpirituoiis eztraft

amounted to onfr4hird the wci|iht of the root, and the

watery to above one*balf. I^ewit.

ViWB i&f, in Gti^r^t one of the Tortugaa iflanda.

VIPERA Pm-rata, or FiMa^ in Zoelen, a name by
whieh fame authors have called a remarkwie fpeeka Of

I ndian ferpent, more ufuaDy known by the nameof f7<fc«

dc capella-

VIPKRAR iA, in Botany, a r.snje given by fom*

authorh to th^ /; i-.ri j, ur viper's graf:^.

ViPITANUM, in Ancieni Geegr^y, a town of Ocr-

many, between Veldidana and Subuvio, thouj^-ht to be tlie

prefent Stortaiogra, or rather Amoluz, a xillage at tfie

foot of mount Srenncr.

VIPPACH, in Ge^^h, » town of Germany, in the

territary of Ei&it } 8 nileaN. of Erfurt—Alfo, a river

of Thuringia, whidi runs into the Gram } $ mk» &. of

SoiiioicTdsa

ViPFAor, Mard, « town of Germany, in the principality

of Eifenad] j 7 mika N.E. of Erfiurt.

VIPULZAN, a town of Auftria, in the county of

Goritz ; 6 mikt W. of Gotitz.

VIQT'E, or VicQ, a town of Spam, in Catalonia^ the

(ee ot a b;ihop, fuffragan of Tarraeonaj 22 milea W.S.W.
ofGe-o ii.. N. Ut. 41S-4'. E.long. j" 8*.

VJR, in yJncL-nt Gi-r.^raphy, a rivci of ^ain, the moutb

or which, aLcordmg to Ptolemy, ia qfar tbc promontory OA

which was tiit aitara of the fiiJt.

VIRABADRA, m HtrJo<, Myth.h^, a «-arbke cha-

ncer, ufuaily fpoken of as a ion of bivj, t;:e avm^f
form of the trimurti, or divine triad of tltat polytheiftic

nee. (See Siva and Trwi. nrr. ) Sometimes be 1* iaid

to be an ineanation of Sivz. He 1.^ ufuaily reprefented

Ibnr^rmed s holding a fword, flueU, bow, and arrow » ami
• • " " « — A gl^tggll

i

m a thRatening purfuinig poftve, aoeom]
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attributes ; fuch u collar of flcHlU, Unga, (See

I.ZIICA and £»AivA.) A haam figure with a nua'tliead,

«Dd a luunUbne female figure, m commonly leeo befide

Ium» u the aA of adoration. Some account of Virabadra,

whb reprefentatioiM of him from metidlic cafts, may be
feen m the Hindoo Pantheon.

Viiiliidra is a prrfor.aLT'- <•• I'Xtenfive arnl r;rcii-r* cr],--

bnly. His exploili, parciiUgi.-, &c. are recorded in the

Sivpurana, and lii* name frequently occurs in fittn Srin-

fcrit works. (See Pubaxa.; In the facred ptnir,
j

ill

named, it is faid that he was produced from a dr ip v.\

Siva's fw«ac. He is uiukrftoodi at one of the uffspiing of

Siva, to be included in the detumuaatKm of Bhanara ; a

word derived frum bieru, meaning teirific or ttemendoui.

It M witten, and we believe more correftif pronounced,

Vairava} wluch ttame u given to another fuppofed Ibn or

incanutioo of Siva. See Vjuaava.
Sonnerat aentiDni Virabadra a» a Carnatic deity ; catling

htm, i:i hk tnaccorate mode of writing Eaftern namec, Vira-

patrin. He calls him Siva's fourth fon, produced with a

thoufand heads and a thoufaind arms, by the fweat of bis

body, t > avt it th ' cffcfUof a lacrifice. He it (omediii^!

called adu Bl..r B^isdr.

Til- ijl'rLT tl.r-c fjii:; of Siva, .•ri:'iitii:i::.-d bv rfo:.:.(-rit, -j.ti-,

we iuppole, Kariikya, Pdluw, and Fsirava. See thole

articles.

VIRACELLUM, m jbidtHt Gitgn^y a town of
Italy, in Lijruria, S.E. of Apaa.
V^IRAGOjawomanofeatraordinary itatureand oounge,

and who, witb tlie female fex, hat the mien and air of a man,
andjpcfforms the adioos and exerdfes of men.

Tine vrord it pure Latin, fomted from vwr, imb, and ia

fdklom nfed bat in the way of diverfion.

Sadi were Senriraniit and Pcnthefilca among the ancieoti %

aaJ .T^d.-.: Ia Pu lIIc, canMHonly caUed lit MaUtfOrbam,
among the niudcriss.

tn the Vulgate verfion of tht- hibl -. Eve is called niraro,

becaofe mad«> of the rib of maii. The Latin tranllator by
this, .-.im' .! t!i pt' f. rve the etymology as it is in the Hebrew,
and ot iormed virago; as Ad:>r»*, \f Hebrew teat,

called Eve Ifcha, of ifch, man.

VIRAGUE, in Gi^raphy, a towa of Hindooftia, in

UovvlAtnbad ; Dukt £. of Pcriadfl.

yiRAJ, in Hindoo Mytbo^gf, a very rayfteriout per-

fimification, originatinff immediately from the godhcM, ia

a manner not reconciuable to mlndt which have happily

QiakeD oif the tnmmeU of idolatry and fuperftitien. In

the early portion of the Inftitutes of M ;ui I'c'^ i. ,. ;:.)

it 18 feid, ** Having divided hi* own fubllj.;.ct;, ihz iulgLty

power b: c;.7Ti - 'i ilt m.i'.c, hii'.f fcm;de (or, fay* the commen-
tator, muure <2i.'; : . ur.ii p'i//rc. i ; and from that female he pro-

duced Viraj." M. u m xt tells us that he himfelf wa^
perfon produced by the male paw«r Vtr«i> and that he pro-
duced her lords of created beiogs enuncttt in holinefik

Thefe are ufuaily called Bnknadikat, or oflsprinr of
Brahoia } but the Purana* do ni>t agree at to their number :

fometimet nine, feven, and three way tn mentiaaed. CoO'
fiderabk difficidty it feand in the attempt to reooncile the
apparent oDntradidiooa in the hiftoriet el thefe early per.
fonages

; who, it may be realbnably imagined, bive nad
Ulloncal exiftence, thongh fo mach obfeiued by the fidiont
of mythology.

All travellers whn !i^vt viht J the cavern temple, called

by the Engliih El -phs ti, h.iv- been flruck wsth a roloflTa!

one-brealli-d (ii/urc ; and viriouB i^avL- bu'-n tfir ccmii-Cturcs

at to its aUufion. The author of the Hiudoo Putbcon,
yAo haa examiiud the temple in qwftiosk reafiniably jndgea

it to be a reprefentation of Vir^, or oatuie active and
palCve i and he gives feveral reprefeiitationa of fob'

e'x from origiinl pi&utet. (See Siva.) In onr article

BPHAVTA we have noticed the fnpnoGtion of fomc tra-
veDert, that the one-breafted anned femsle alluded to tbt^

feble of the Amarons. It it now found that the Hs.,doos
.-Ifo l.avf f;i":il' s of iL 1, inhabited only by warbkc women,
wfiu arc c?dl, ,J, 111 tli^ Perfian tranflatioflt of thcfc ftories,

Hama:/i-r. ;
\'. iii.rh word tiseans, in that language, all-wmen,

fSfe u;. il.ii curious lubjeft, Moor on Hludao Iu£utticide,

82. ) The whole ground-work of the Amaxonian fable

may, therefore, have come from India to the etnbetlifhuig

Gieekt, at wril at the notion of male and ISanale deiciet

}

all originating poffibly b the myfteriout fexnal union, the
fubiea of this article.

In the Hindoo mythology, the co^cquality of the male
and female power b aflerted. There tt left fexoal coiw
fvfion amonr the Hindoo than among the Greek deities.

Among the Tatter, the fex of feveral is very disbious } while
ot.'icrs were both male uu! f.m:i!r. Aiitlmntv an be pro-
duced among weilerii myliioiogdis, roaiiaig both Minerva
and ViL. ij :v ill .!-; well as female. Thele goddeffcs cor-
refpond wiili tiit I'jivati and Lakihmi of the Hindoos: the
former of wiiurri is fccn in the biune figure Viraj ; and the
latter in her ciiaraCter of Sukra, or t!ie planet Veaua, it of
the male fex. Soma, the mooTi of India, is alfo male, aa he
wa» among the Germans and Saxoni. The Parthkns laid
that Venua wat the moon, and a male deity $ as, according
to Macrobtut, did fome weftera mythologiftt. See Soma.

There aie faUet connefied with the b^ory of Kriflma,
in which he and hit miftrelln, to conceal the fliame of the
amoroot deity from hit enraged eonfort, were varionOy
metamorphofed. Onooeoccuon, as related in a Purat a,

" when detcfted dallying in a grove of fandal ';li Vi: aja,

t!i-.- figuPL- of ?. q;ir;r'i .;ppd concealed his (hami-
; ond ihi.

Wits cLiuigcJ lutu a isver." This fable is not:crJ i:j our

article Raoiia. We know not if the nymph o! 'h • fandsl

grove have any connexion with the fubjeA of tliiii arlicie.

yiRAMSHAMPETTA, in Geography, a town of
Ilindooftan, in the Caraattc { 9 milet S.W. of Teniore^
VIRANDJIK, a town of Afiatie Turkey, in Natoliai

16 milet W. of Kiutaja.

VIRANSHEHR, a town of Afiatie Ttirkey, in Na-
toKat 43 milet £.N.£. of Buli.

VIRATARUPA, in Mytholog^t a name of the Hindoo
god Viflmu J and given alfo to hit warlike incarnation in

tDe perlbn <^ Rama. See Rama and VixH^ftr.

VIRBIUS Moms, in Ancient Geography, part oT.t mcuji-

tain, now called " Moui Albaiio." The t:;. i:c Vir bui„

(from nV, man, and tii, twice) is faid to have been given

to this mountain iu ho^tour of Hippolytus, who, having
been put to dc\:th by a moiidcr, had been reftored to lift

by £teia. From the Appian way another was detached,

which led to a temple of Diana ou this mount. Tfait

motintain wat on the App^n way, from which diverged

two other vrayi, one ul which led to the temple of Junitier

Latulit, 00 mount Albano, and the other to the temple of
Diana, at the bottom of the centre of the lake of AniMnia.
VIRE, Ul Gngrtfhft a river of France, which liiea near

Calvadoe, and rant into the Enj^'flt Channel, to the north

of Ifigny, between the departmc t=, uf tl r CIi.ohik 1 and •he

Calvados.—Alfo, a town of Frauue, if.u ^icim^A place of

a diftrici, in the d'-partmcnt of the Calvados
; ay oulea

S.W. of Caen. N. Ut. 48'^ 51'. W. lon^. 4*'.

or Matraca, a cape of Arabia, am the COoft of the

lAdiasibai 16 milet N.N.£. of Hafiek.

VIREAt in Sttmyt AdanCoo Fan. det Flantei^ v. a.
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III, a r.amc' which fr-c-ms to allude to tlis more jp'f?", anJ

lef» huary, lit-rbagc of liic plajits lo whitli it ii spplicd,

compared with many of the fame tribe ; like Fir.-/, th?

IjStia name of the Green-fiTCti. St-c Afaru: \, uikIci- the

article TiiniKciA.

VIR£CTA« a WOhl <kri«cd from vtrro, to be vertiaut,

aBudiag to the verdure of the pUut, which however is

not pecoliulf ftriliing, except in the dried fpecnnetit j

wbow coloar» being tetter preferred than ia fome of the

fame natural orders imgfat perhaps fug^ft to Luuwtw the

idea of the name. FmBiim oce\m in fome coprs of

Vkjpi^t for * g**"* <ct«e«t| but vtratem w geneoAj fop-

poled the true reading.—Lim. Supd. 17. Sd«cb. Gen.
isc. WiDd. Sp. PL T. I. 07s. Mart. Mill. Bid. «. 4.

Jlui*. aoo. Poiret in Laraardi DiA. v. 8. 676. (^^nc« t

AnbL Gniao. 147. t. 56. Jofl*. «oii vwkr Jlfijfuula.

i«an»rc1c Illuftr. t. 151.)—Claft and order, Peatandria

M<">cyj)ii,i. Nat. OiiT. SuUul,!, I.ian. Rubia . r, 1.:^.

Gen. C!i. C.j/. Prri.inth luperior, of tlvt: uarrjw.

swllhaped, vr<it\, cijual, pi-rmment leavM, with m many
folttary, j^laiidular or brillly, intermediate teeth. Cor. of
onr- pct.il, fiitiiiel-fliaped ; tub-, thticc \f>ng an the cdyx,

erect, even j fleoder below ; dilated in the upper liaif

;

limb horixootallf fpieadsig, in five ovate, or lanceolate,

eotirri equ^ le|pBcats, not half fo long at the tube. Stm.
Fiianint* five, vartDut in tength, inicrted into the middle of
th^ ttibe ; anthers tflrmioal, nwj koe, Snear<4.wlfhaped, con«

r^-i;, lithtr contained withiB tne tube, or prominaxt.

Pifi. Germen inferior, gkboCr, crowned with an dmted
lim within the ctdys \ ftyle thfead-flaped, fmooth, the

length of the tnbe ; ftisma in two fliort, acute, divaricated

fegments. Ptrie, Capuile clobole with five fmrawi, hif^

pid, crowned with the upriglit calyx, of two cdb and two
-valve* ; the partitions trantVerfr, from the centre of eadbi

^al-.-c. Rc.ipi. rrntral, ^;'-uhck-, mciting thf. pirtitlonB.

'gtcdi numerous, Imill, biii,nilar, litjltui'. w ith mini_;;tf dt-:.>ref-

liooB.

£ff. Ch. Corolla fuftr...-)-fl»ap(»i;. StsTr.pn* infcrtcd into

i\,r tube. C.iivy or" fn'-- k'.-ivi".";, with iiiicrmcdiatp teeth.

Stigma deeplj- dmdcd. Caplu'c ir.feriur, o: two cl-11«

two valves, with contrary partitions. Sc^ dt nnnicron;;.

.Obf. Thottgb Linnxus defcnbed thia genus with great

care and minntenefa, he erred in attributing to it a capfule

9f only one cell. Hence M. Ptriret jaft^ donbteo the

Cpriet) c f rtferrinz Uthcr the Jj^ows of Aublet, which
two «eUt, and if compared with the above deCeriptioa

will be found to anfwer in every maternl point. The only

diflereoce indeed ia, that Spviea haa five brillei between

the eiJf»-Jiavttt inJlead of the rnnmle glanda of the otijpnal

yireBa, A circumfiance which ooofimij rather than invar

liditci, that part of the jKoerie charaAer.

I. V.lnfiora. Twin-nowcrcd VireAa. Linn. Suppl. 1 34.

Syft. Vcg. cd. 14. 197. WiUd. n. i. (V. viren*; Vahl

Sytnb. V. 2. 3S. Rutidr-lctia hifiora ; Kottb. .Surin. 7.

t. 2. f. 2.)—Stem cri-rpiiij^. Flow-r-lT.alks uii'-qt al, ler-

minal, in pairs. Corolla I'moolh. .St:i.neii* withrn the

lube. Leave* ovaU-, twice ;is iong thfir footltalk^.

—

Native of Surinam, in r.it'rjiT moift fituutio.qs, where- it was

gathered by Daiberg and Robnder. The root is fibrous,

nnnval, Sfeaw a foot or more in length, decumbent, throw-
ing^ out root* firom their lower joints, afceodiag at the
extremity, ISqnare, a Uttle hairy, leafy, forked. Liawt

ilaiked, oppofite, near an inch long, finooth, or nearly fo^

f^CembUng fome Parittaritt or Vr&s. St^ulu fn.aU. tri-

angolar, oppe&te, conneAing the bafca of the fiwtftalka.

nwir^hltt from the farka of the ftcm, Ibme of them
termittiili each bearing two reddilhftmtnt about an inch

long, white I.n the cniLrc ; tli:f luwef: of thcni nearly ieflSk«
Gormen liri-^ly. Cai'ix and. Ccnl'a qii'.ri- '.niootli.

2. \'
. fr'^iumlirr.s. ProcuTibrnt V'irrCta.— Stem p roc Jm-

beul. Flowers tcrmmal, aggregate. CorolU b.nlllv. Stamena
prominent. Leaves ovate, tnricc as !u:.k; zt their {bot>
ftalks—Difcovcred at Sierra Leor-e, bv Mr. Afreliui, tO
wlijni wff are obliged for a fpecitnen, .uid for the <^ero
mlDation of the genus. This is about th>- fi/.e of the ^ee.
ceding, bnt if more procunibent, and rather more hairy,
efpeei^ theJem andfeotfiaUu, Lma liittihr, but ibm*.
w!iat fmalter, and nuH« tapering from their broad hale into
thefufieU. FUwrt in lome mcafure capitate, at the end
of the ftcm or brandies, not numerotts, fouller than ^
firft fpcdei t their tanSa with narrow, almoft Knear, feg-

inent% and clothed externally with Ihining, briitty hain.
FSmadt a* loog h the limb of the cafwtti, widi fliort pur«
plifl) oadiiov.

V.prattnfit. Suvaiitii Virrfta. Vahl Edog. fafc. f.
ii. Schrad. Joum. V. J. 335. 1 Sipatiea pratcnnr.; Aubl.
Guian. I4H. t. 56. ;— Stem crert. Floweri tcrmlu.d, Ag.
gregate. Corolhi frrooth. Stznien-. within the tube. Leaves
uvatu-liticecjlate, llalked.— Aliii-id jut ;:i the meadows round
the town ut Caacime, where it ta almoit always to be foimd
in flower and feed. Aublet fays thia herb (iervei to make
aftringent decodiinu, ufefiil for wafliing wonuda and nlccn,
aa WW M ift the gonorrhcM. The /wf ia fibroua ; whether
annual or othertnfe we are not infinmed. Amw two fcet

or more in h«ght, roundiil., wiih many oppofite tnatiu*
Ltaw» abottt an ini^ and ahaif kngj acute, ndher tapering

at the bale, a little hairy, efpecSUy tb^ ribt beneath.

Fn^hllt rather Ihort. Siipulas meoabranoin, abrupt^

Ftimtri five, fix, or Ceveti, together, ia Ctik terrnnel tnfts,

white or ro|e>ooloured, about the fize of die firft r)j:^ci>

The e«n»tta appear* to be finooth ; 5t« fegment- broad,

rounded or ol>cTate. The iTiort f.lnr.f_r.ti, -rTrrted into the;

middle of llic tuUe, with tiieir anibiti of the lime leugslt,

are altogether concealed t'lerdn, and do not reach near fo
high as thp rr.niTth. Calyx irin^^A with hriftks, and f«-
:;:llicd with iniall Iclitiry hairs betweeri Us le^rrjcnt;-. ; hut
th'^fe dij not uppear quite 10 long in Aubkl'sowu fpccixiKaa

13 in t't' The eapfult refcmbles V. hifiora.

4, V. muitifiora. Many-flowered Vircfta.—Stem vnStt
Flowera terminal, aggregate, numerous. Corolla briftly.

Stamens and &yle loager tbu the limb. Leaves ovalo*

lanceob^, nearly fcflile.—Found by Mr. Afneliot at Si^ra
Leooe^ Very uke the laft ia fixe and habit, bnt thejbm
it rather more qnadsaneuUr, and porplifli. Ltanti an indi
and a half or t«ro incliee long, denexed, munded at the
hale^ hairy, on ihort ftalka. S^talai lancecJate, hairy.

Fhwm aaaif together, ahnoft leflile, in denfe, hairy, ter«

roinal hcadt. CSyt dnifidy firii^d with hmg briftly hnre,
fnch as clothe the outfide of the eonlla. The ferments of
the latter are very narrow, almoil Unear. The flamens ex-

tend beyond tlieni, and are quite cspdlary, Imnoth, witl»

ihoruih terminal anthtrj. Tlw itk is Jlender, llili longer
than thefiamuuj with a finall dtvMcdJSgma. We have not
if^vt the frmt,

VI RELAY, il r n.inie of a fong among the Proven^aie

poets, which fucceeded the ebaatt ttfmmtt or toyai longs,

lo called either becaafe Thibaut, compte de Cnmpagne,
and kii^ of Navarre, was author of To great a number,

or to gne tbem the dignity of poems the moll worthy to

be fung at court, ror diflerat from the Vaudei^Des

which n& fiom moudi to month, they were produced Sat

the molt dcScatn ears, and p«formed by the moft ^fc
miififlana of thole timet. From the ^tant royal, and firom

dK bahde^ ometbe lay and vitdyy, the roodean, the tiriolet.
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and all tliofc little poeroa, ofwUch dw nfirrio^ or bilfdea» U
the moll agreeable part.

VIRET» PsTKR, i'l Biography, a famous Calviniftic

diYUie, waj born in 15 1 1, at Orbe, in tbe caatom of Bcnie,

and diniiiK hii ftudie* at Pati> fiarmed 10 aeqaantaiice wHh
Faid, wiA whom Jie o(M>^ented to propagating tlw doc-
trinea of due Reforaiatun in limral towaa of Siritzerlaiid»

and partteulailjr at Genera, whither he aoeompaaded Faid
in 1514. At Lanfanne he exereified hu mkiftir with great

fafitHiaiqiii, !• that he declined the offer of being colleague

wkh Cslvin at GCTero. He is faid, in one of hit vifite to

to havL- rfcapoti Ji-aih bf poUbn, adninUbred to
liL- initi^stjou of fLime of the popifh canons of that

church, wSiit-!i, rhoujrh it did ... ii pruv.j itiftantly falil, in-

jured hi* contlitutic.n, which wasi delicate, ajid lllortPiif i]

life. From Laufanni- Hl- removed to Niftncs a''-d Moii'-

pcUter, u(lJ it kngth fcitkd it Lyons. But in 1653 he
wai obliged to ^pdthialla : . .1 confequencc of the edift

of Charles IX., iHifeli prohibited his fiiljefis of the re-

fiMiBcd religion frmn having mLoiflen that were not bom
in the Iciagdom, He then teCiied to Oniigey and fimn
thenoCk br the inTitation of the<iueen of Navane, to Bone.
In 1569 be was » prifi», and exdianged for the goTcmor
of a town. Hit death happened, pnibaUy at Pau, in

1571, at the age of 60.

Viret pofTelTed a conriJerable iliire of learBtng, and was
an eloquent prra.'hcr. Iliu work* were numerous ; of thefe,

ftveril upon the doftrine* and fuptrllition of the Roraifh

cliurtb were writtrjn m a llyle of l.jjicroua larcafm, hut

others were ferious. H» work " On True a:.d Filie

Retij^n," puLliilied at Geneva k ie6o, diWays much
Mading on the fubjeft of ^crfthioa : nit his lar^a^l work
i* An Expofition of theDnarineof tbeChHiti±n faub,"
which Dupin depredates, as be doe* hu fmall traAs of
coutioveriy. Bark. Dnnin.
ViRGA. SeeYABD.
ViltoA is Mfticdariir fifed in law for wm^, or rod, fnch

«• flserifis and baiUFs carry, as a badge of their office.

*• Ranf. ap Howell, prKpofitUK de LjiitilTiii amtrciatus
pro eo quod hr>buit in inanu iua roram ji;f):ici<irits hiu virgam
nieram & inhoncftan>, ubi habere dcbuiffet Tirgum album
et noneftniD eertnr: bncrittittiui, pmit deoeu" In Mt, Itin.

dc Cardiff. 7 Hm. VI.
ViKGA Aurta, ill Balany. Sf-r SoLIDAOO.
VulOA .Pafior'ut a name given by iaant authors to

dMiaut which fee.

where the name virjg^pdloris ocenrsin thetnnibuion of
die Arabian writers, it is not to be £ippoftd tp mean die
plant we callim paftoris.

Ittt, hdeed,.the liteni tranOation of the haflaUriiehrof
Serapion and Avioeimv ; but they called the common horfe-
tail bjr dd< name, when they applied the a^yedive female to
It ; and wlion y added the aaale, d»y meant by it the
common knot-jrrii?.

ViRGA San^uinfitf a name ^^iveu by Matthiolus, and fome
Other autliors, to the corDus fccmioa, or dogberry-bttlh,
comniou iu our htdjjet. See Coitinn.
ViRGA LateraLt Minimut, in Jltutmy, a name given by

fome writen to a naddtf called by others levator ani

perraa, and by Tome traofnrfnsam. It is called by Allnnin
the tranfntrfus perinxi, and by fome tnnfverfaliB pans.

m A^Mvy, n meteor, called alio «AniM&, and
fimt tanomt ,bcing an aflemUage of feveral ftmuns of
<ij^* rcprefentug a^ondle of rods or mp-^.

It is {uppo&d owing to the ftreaming of the iun-faeams
throuf^h ( rain rimulie, Of ddnkst It \tA thrmwh the

Vol.. XXXVU.
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more lax and open parts of a watery clottd, happening
cluefly in the morning aitd eveoing. •

There 1, alfo another kind, coofifting net of fticann of
mere \vbite light, but, as it were, paiatcdof various €olo«bS,
like tiiofe uf t.he rainbow.

VIRGANTIA, b Atuim Gapvtly, a town of the
Segnfians, aocordiiig to Anmnantts Maitdlinus. Strabo
namcsitBncaBtram: it is fo called by Ptolemy and Anton.
Itio.« itismeprelentBiifii^on.
VIRGAO Alba, a town of Hifptria Citerior, callet

.rgati. and oiarkeJ he-Anton. Itin. Urcao, Vircao, atui

tween Calpumiaiia and lUturj^i!.

VIRGATA SUTHRA, 3 term ufed by {orae aoatonufta
t;)r Uirittal i jture of the cranium.

\ ii GA i A Terrtt, or Fir^a Ttrrtt, a yard-land.

VIRGATORES Snvrnma, in Fleta, arc veigen,
or tip-ilsres, who atumd die jodget. See Vfinm, mi
SiR TkAN r at Armj.
VIRGI, or Urca, in ^fnmirt Getpi^kjt a town of

Spain, upon the gulf Virgfaiitaims Shmt.
VIRGIL, PoBUoa viiuHutn Mamh ta .ffng*^^, a

oelcbraled Roman poet, whole nune is fimuliartoevery aaf.
ficdtcholar,washomiatbe year B.C. 70 at Ar.des, a Tillage

nearMsnttia, and liberally rducated at Cremona, Miliiu,

Najjles. Ili.j teacher in piiiloiVipby was named Syro, aoddie
p.hilofophy in whieli he was inllrufted was the EpiciireSBl.

Fram his tiriV rchi^ui^', in which 4ie i<; fuppofed to have re-

lated hi? own adveoturea under the apfellation of Tityrns*
it appears that tie firit vifited Rome m his joffa year for
the putpofe of recorering lands that were in the poffeflion

iequent pntroa Mectehas, he fwceeded m theetjea of bis
vnt by theic inflnenee. His life, however, was endaqgered
br dw violence of the veteran who occupied Us farm, and
wi» refifted the fiBvesder of it, fo that he was obliged 10
feek redrcffi by another vifit to Rome, and to obtiiin an

order for liis reinftatcment. Hiu echigues, which were
completed in his 33d or ?4th year, were v( ry favourably

received ; and in his 341!! year he was induced by MrcTnan
to commcncr hiB Georjjics ; a:.d during a period of (even

yean, which he employed in the profecution of them, he
refided chiefly at Naples. The bitter years of hia life were
devoted to tlw iEneid. At this rime he was rankedr-asoong

thote ^fineodSi vtho were part;cul.u-ly dillinguifhed by the
attendon and oottfidenee of Augnftus. Aiwr the death of
MarodhiB, m the year B. C. aj, be paid that adnunble
tttbote to his memory, iriuch oeenrs in the fixdi book of
die JBneid, and ooneening which Donatns fays, thxt when
it was recited before Augti ft u 5, in the prefet.^e of OAavia,
the mother of the deccafcd, foon v.-i the wcrd;, " Tu
Marcellus ens" were pronounced, (Tie fainted ;.v.'ay ; aod
afterwards rewarded the poet waih ten f':;ilerc'.-L; I

.ibovc 80/.)

for each line of the paffagi:. After the cr ir.plrtioa at hi»

.£neid, Virgil went to Greece, with the view of further po-
blhing it ; and on this OOCafion Horace 19 fuppofed to have
addrnTed him with the thhrd ode of fab firll book, begiiining

" Sic, te Diva poteiis Cypri," in which he expreSes the

vrameft a£&£Uon for his brodier poet. _
At Athens he met

with AngufluB, andpropofed tetuming in his comnaniy ; but
at Megan he was Kiced viith a dilarder, whidi moined
him, as feme fay, at Bnindnfiiuai, or, accordmg to odien,
at Tareritt;ni, and which foon terminated his life in the year

B.C. 19, in the tid year of his age. His twnains were

conveyedf in pwnance of his reqaeft, to Naples, and in-

H h lezred
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terred on die Puteolan way. Oq hh dcath fiL-d he is f^kiJ

to have cxpreiTcd a wi(h tbat hi* ^neid, which he rerar l-d

as an imperfe^ work, m^^it be committed to the names ;

Init it WW iined eitiier tbe intcrpofition of hit fneada

Tacci ud Vanu, who prevailed upon him to bequeath

it to thenif on the conditbD that they fliould make no altera-

tiaam k» orby the iajnndiens of Auguftus to his executors.

Hk modefty, indicated by this wiA, wm combined with

other fimflu quaUtiea. ** He wu mild and gentle in lu»

manner?, unawiminff in cunverfstion^ fincere and AitMnliii

friendiliip, fo that fie was fiwgnlarly beloved by Angriftas,

Mecaenas, atu5 all tnr troll dlllirifjuiiheJ perfoiis of th.it

period." His poetical Ulrnts, as wl-11 as jr^tiL-ril thuractf r,

wen- }i:);lily appreciated by liis cotitemporarieN, iufuinuch

that whenfocvcr his vcrfes wi-ri- rrciti d in iLe theatre wbilit

he was prefcnt, the audicnct- rofc vip and paid him the refpedt

wfaicfa waa lifmlly mimifefted to the cmporor. Hm eminent

merit baa been ufo acknowledged by ancient md modem
ctitici^ and tfiou^ they haw ttSiefed in opinion aa to his

pecidiar and diftin^uiAuag excdlende*, they have TCnecaUy

agmd, aaoneof hamoftradkioaabwgnphmhaauid,*' in

placing him upon one of toe h^helt feata in Parnaflbi." Of
tbe faculty of invention he fcems to have pofieifed a my
nodente fharc, infomuch that his Bucolics, Georwe*, and

.£neid, abniinii with trii-cs of imitation, and c i-n or f i'.inf?.i-

tion ; hut it " in the dictum and phrafcology ot poetry, in M
that conftiluiLS tin.- anul, tint hlc c!iief excellence CMiiiats

;

and his admircri. vti2 rtut aiiuw that the VireiliaB fpiecidour

and majefty of Ryle have ever been cquaUwU"—*• In two

^pcdca of compofitiiHi Virgil haa aJfordcd nodela to ahnoit

ml fucceeding poeta, the didaAic and the epic'* - His
fame ha* been tcftificd by the mimermuedltiooa of hu works,

aa wdl as the commentaries and trandationi which they have

produced. The learned profeflbr Hejfne has men an ac-i

count of the varioua M5S. and ediuona of Virgil in hia

edition of Leipfict 1788* which baa been coofideiea by com-
petent judgrs as the mok complete and valtiable. For a de-
r.-npt:.jii .iiid clutraetiT ot' tlio jTLni-id, fee iEMSlIK Vit»
Vir<r:lii Ruje» ct ticynu. Gen. Biojr.

V iridiL, in Geography, a polt -ij .vndiip t f ArrjcriLa, in the

prijvi;:ce of N«'«' York, and i>.W. cnrutr (if Coiirtlandt

c<ju::'.y ; i3 kkI.'j .S. of Homer, and 15^ ii-.ili 3 W. id"

Albany. It is ten miles fquare, well watered, and furoilhcd

with good roads ; the foil is excellent ; the timber i* mapki
beechf bafi, elm, buttcr-aut, &c. with fomc pine and hem.
lode. In 1810, the popohtion wac 913 ; tbe lenatorial

dcAora 77 { and the whole amount of taxable property
doUaia.

VIRGILIA, in Sotangf a genua dedicated by Laaiar^
to tb? great Latin poet, wbofe Georgics may weB claim
for him this fort of cjm:riLmi>rat:on, has taken pk'.ce of the

/Vj/i/.vj of L'Heritii r, Sir.. Kxut. Bot. v. I. 71, calltid by
Lamarck and o'hrrs Gu.'arJi,i. We fliall fubmit to the

j.rncraJ dftcrrrnnation ; for tliou^rli L'Heritier thoug;bt

jM. Gaiilard uuwcrthy of dubnciioii, he maybe Icr^vRfd bv

a boft of names, which certainly coafcr kfs honour upon
their authors than their owners, however Imall the merits

«f the latter may b«.—Lair arek lOullr. t. 326. Poifet in

Lamarck Dii.t. v. S. 677. I3rowa in Ait. Hort. Kew.
V. 3. 4. Purlh 309.—Cla£»and order,DmnAia Mcnagyma,
Nat. Ord. Papiliimamh Unn. L^mmm^g, JaSX,

Gen. Ch. Cal. Perianth hiierwr, of one leaf, bell*

Aapcd{» tmoJipped ; upper lip in two leb deeply feparated

{mnenta i lower in three fpreading ones ; the tabe breaking
«& drenbrly juft above the bale. Ctr. papiiionaceoua

;

Aandaid orals «lc<iidtiig, not jt^eied at tke fidea^ emir*
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giiiuiv : winga oblong, dired., rather fhortcr than tlic

ft.itiJard ; keel of two clliptic-oWon^ petals, nearly the
li-nj'th of thf wings. Stam, I''ila:nents te:i, awl-fhaped,^f-
tind, afcending, converging, the length of the keel which
enflDUathem-} anthers oval, notdied. P'0» Germen fupe*
rior, oUong, compreifed ; ftyle curved, the length of the
ftamcna; Sigma obtufe, bcsardUa. Ptrie. Legume ob>
kin^,compreBi(d,of one eeliandtwo valvea. Sndtiem^
orbicolar, comprefled.

£fll Ch. Calyx twoJipped, with five unequal teeth.

CoroQa paptlionaeeem, neanj equal } ftandard sot reJexed
a'. ti.L- fidt's. Stigma beardlela. Iiegume comprcllbd, ob»
long, witli many feeds.

1. V. captnju. Vetch-leaimd VirgOia. Puirut .n Lam.
O. I. Lam. fig. 2. Ait. n. 3. (Podab. t:,! capcnlis

;

Willd. Sp. PI. v. 2. 501. Sopl.ora capenfis ; l . :iiu Mant.
67. Thunb. Prodr. 79. Andr. Repof. t. 347. S. ««>-
boides; Berg. Cap. 14s. )>^tamca8 deciduoua} woolly
at tbe bafe. Germen downy, acute. Lieaflcts lan-

ceolate, downy beneath. Leguaoe filby.—Native of the

Cape of Good Tbe late Thomas Cornwall, eTq.

an affduona cultivator of exotic planu, ii £ud by Mr.
Alton to have firft introduced tUa fpedea in 1767. The
feeds have oftea been imported fince the plant, bemjf firtquent

iiL-ar Cap'^ Towr.. It flow<-rj witli us m July and Auguft,
bcijig ilicitcfcd ixi wiulcr in the- grciMlion:-. 'i his is a tall

{hrub, or fmall tree, luTiii;r alternate pinnate leavtj, with att

odd leaflet, like the whole ^eaus. The ItaJUtt are very

iiuir-roLis. uniforsti, bdjout an iDch long, acute ; fhiiiing, and
) early finooth* oa the upper fide. Floiveri in ilalked, axil*

kry, daway cluftera, (horter than the leaves, each half the

iise of a common Swfct*pea, white, with a pinl-, 1ttr>atc

fpot oa theJlmiari, L^gme downy, two inchc a long.

2. V. MTU. Grntt.flawercd Virgilia. Ftoir. in L«n.
n.2. Lam ..fig. I. Ait. n. i. (Podalyria aurea; Willd..

Sp. Pl. V. 2. 502. Robinia fubd»eandta ; L'Herit. Sth^.
Not. 157. t. 7^.)-'Staflaent permanent. Germen downy.
Leailr'.i e!l;pL:tal, obtufe, pointlefs. Legume fmooth

NaUve of .VoyfTiiuA. Sent to Kew in 1777, by M.Thouin.
A gri : ul:oni',- Ihrub, flowering in July. The Uajlets are

full a^ numerous as in the foregoing, and longer, more
( Lip-.]^-ai and obtufe, fmooth on both iidcs ; paler, and a

little glaucOMs, at the back. Flowers yellow, according to

L'Heritier; Poiret fay* white : the fize of the former, in

axillarv cluftws as long as the leaves. Lrgttm two or three

inchesloo^, quite fraootb.

3. V. uUrmfk. Small'ilowcred Viigilia. Br. in Ait. n. 3.

Stamena pcnnanent. Gennen fmooth. Cal^fx concave

extenially at the bafe. Leafleta oval, obtufe, with a finall

point."—Native of the Cape of Good Hope, from whence
It was fcnt to Kew garden, by Mr. Malfon, about the year

1 71^. A ^recnlioufe flirub, flowering moft part of the

fummcr. .iir.'.n.

4. V . fccwdtf. ,r^. I'r.dateral-lliU'.pred Virjrilia. Cavan.

\c. V. y. I. t.4-;i. Poir. i:- I,.^-m. n. ^ 1" C -.;>_: r!:jDftia

fccundjflora ; Oitcjj* Dec. 5. 61. t. ^."^—Germen and.

legume downy. Calyx tapering at the bafe. Leaflets

oval, obtufe, pdntkfs.—Native of New Spain. It flowered

at Madrid in April. We have a fpecimeo from CavantUea^

but the plant haa not yet found iu way into the Cnglifli

sreenfaoufes. The jllna ia fhrubbr, three feet or more in

height* with flout, rouod, findy oowny hmthtt. Im^^U
rawer fewer than in any of the reft, ooriaoeout, vemv,

finooth or very (lightly filky, an intji long, feiBle, moftlr

ahemate, on a channelled common ftalk. Clufier terminw,

dofei, of nmncroiuJhmn all tnmed one waft fearcely fo

8 large
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hrge n in tlw iirft or feeood fpeclw. CA» fi»ly filky,

wil. fallow div'ifijmi. i»«ft«(f Moei the/mArf mwshpikr

than the reft. Stamau findOth. G*rwe« WjrfiUgr.

K.V.luUa. YelW Ainericaa VirgiBa. Puriha-i*—
« I.eaflrts alternate, os-ate, (hoTt-pointed, fiBOQth. UOftcn

Llo[igj.trc, p-iidulous. Legumes ftalked, Hit."—On inonn-

tiiniT between Georgia afld Tcnuaffee. A budfioiine tie^

much like o r L 'liirnum, flowiriui; n Jane. The birk

gives a beautiful yeliow dye. Purjh.

VIRGILIAN Husbandry. Srt Husbiubb*.

VIRGILIAN.& SoKim Sec Sobtes.

VIRGIMt ViBOO, a fcmile who has had no carnal com-

muee with a aan ; or, nmt properly, whu bm fti" 'he

Jhi mrtmh, or maidenhood.

B7& Mo£ue law, tfce prieftt are eii|MMd to none

to wife but thofethHt are virgina ; the widow, the divorced,

a»dthehar1ot,aretobefefiraiii«dftoBj. _ - . .

In the RomanbreWawtheiebaparticoIaroffice for»^

departed, aiifwering totholeof totB,i«art7ri,aBOConlellors.

ViBGiN ii alfo applied, by way of cnuoenoe, to Mary the

mother i.i our Saviour.

Many of ilic liihcfi, vviili the modern chnrdxe, nolo,

that tiie Virgin not only conceiied, but brought forth, or

was deliirered without breach of her virginity ;
«nerwiw,

bith St. Auguftine, it would be falfe which is ftu'. in th-

creed, that be wa» born of a virgin. It is evcii iilkgcd

that &e ftill itroained a virgin ( o ts- end of her life;

whence the Greek* alwaya caEcd i»er =« ira^9i>«>;, rwr

Virgin Mary ; and after them the Latins, /tnif>er virg.'.'.

Thoueh, at this is not recorded in Holy Writ, many have

denied it, and hcM duv fhe had aftcrwarda to do wnb

Joleph, and bor* other cbildreai and this as early as the w«m., -^y^ •-

-J ,
t •

somehaw
dmeV Crimen. Tcrtuilian Unilclf is produced as one that having palT.-d tlTounl. t^^rn, tu b.. Don. o.

A!^u^A^E^^tb,u^SStwil^ the Uhe mar be laid of erroneouOy fuppoicd th« th. , .mr w« beitawc J upon th«n,

dmirf the pei^ettul wrpm^^aM^^ A«. j„ ,j8o, by ifr Francis Drake, in hcu.ur ui qucc>, Khza-

faetht but the fi£t i$, that thcic ulaud* were uduu u " L.a»

Viiginea" by Colombua Wmfelf, who difcoverei 11-01 «
14A«. and «ne them tU* appellation, in alluUon to lUv well-

kSani legnd la the Romifh church of the i i ,ccc . .rgm*.

After hamff been kng ncglefted by the Spaniards, they

V u^iL. „f P,imKi>r1unJ. in his wav
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The medicine i« faid to have proved diuretic to forrx' pa-

tients, and fudorific to others, but rarely to have muved u\e

bdk. ShmJI dofes, of only htlf i ^;raj:; uf t}ic cxtr.-.ft, and

hall adrachm of the r^-ni-i Ic.-iv./, i:i i'.-.Ti.llon, were :it Hrll ex-

hibited, wKiirli v.trt- grrJaally iucrrafi-J. Lcwij.

VntOIRV Miii, ia the MaUria Mcdica, is u n um- given

to a liolntioa of benzoin in fpirita, mixed with twenty timca

j|t quantity, or more, of water, which renders it milky.

It ia 1^ to be of great fcrnce in diforders of the brcaft,

for refolvhig obftni6Sona of the puhnonary teflisli, and pro.

moting expeftoratkm. It ia alfo ded aa a colmetie.

ViROIJc'x MHi- Sre rirsm*S Mil*. • . . . .

fort of meteor that llica m tlie aur.

Ilk*- Imill unf.villL-J lilk. ar.d which faHitig iipoii the.pojnd,

OT open plants, changci itMt into a fubftance like afplder a

Ia thefc northern climates it is moll frcqucr.t m fiammetS

the daye bring then temperately warm, t^ c r;irtb not ex-

ceeding dry, nor yet overcharged with rr. j: ft- n-.

Thu haa formerly paOed for a fort <.f a. w of an earthy

lluny natwc ; but natnralifta are now agreed, th^t i^.e vu^-

rin'e threads are no ctimr than fo many fpiders' v^^U.

*VlBOiH, in G«^gnffy, a cape on the S. E. coaft of

SouthAmerica, at the entrance into the Straits of MageUan.

It waa (b called by Magellan, becanfe he d fcoT, red ,t on the

feaft of St. Urfuhu S. lal, 5a* aV« ^""p'.^fl*' ^
ViP< IN Mai^, a group of iilanda in the Well Indim, E.

f PoM o t?ico, extcnSng 60 mitomkngUtand upwardaof

ApolliBaria end Ennomnw, with their fitOowen. See An
TiDicoJtAiuANiTES and HsLVHUAIia.

ViaolN, C.harky ofthe Htfy. See Ca&RlTT.

VrRoiN, Nauviti of the. Sic Nativity.

ViROIN, Prtfentation stf ih-. Sri PRESKNTATfOlT.

Virgins »/ Lotx. See Mission.

VlroIM i» aifo applied, figuratively, to leveral things^that

tetam their abfofane purity, andham netcr been made nle of.

Thua,
ViBGiK Coffer. See CopMK.
ViKGiN Gold. See Gold.
V»6]N Oil. See FWie Do*
ViKsa Pardmua. See Paschmbstt.

Vmam QmUiturt ia that found perf^y formed, and

(hnd in thewina of mioet; or at leaft fucb aa u got from

the mTnera! earth, by mere lotion, without fire.

ViKCi.N Sulphur, See SvEfflon.
V 1 -H ( . 1 N IVa X . See ^trpn Wax.
Virgin Uo-v^r, in BoUmy. See CLgB.IATla.

^

The ka-<cs and flowers of ilio upright virgin** boarW, or

ckwustis trtBa of Li:iv,jE-.is tilled alfo /iwiw«& .^W»» and

diftinguiftif d by its pinnatt-J o^il leaves and eieft ftatt, are

extremely ai-.ric! ; tLe fonti^r, when frdb, lajfingbUleraoo

the part to which they are applied-

Tlrii ia one of the new medicines introJucpcl by Dr.

Stoerek. He baa pviblHhed fevcral caies of its eiicacy m

eaaeerout* venereal, and other malignant ideers, obif i^t<'

paua of the head and hooe^ inveierate itch, and other dit-

t,alttm proceeding irom_poenliar acrnooay. It was ufed in-

temaUy, inlnfufion of^the flower* or leawt, and extraa of

tl»e plantt ; and the pairdei wa» fprinkled od the tUcers «-

tcmaJly, wht a 1 (bufld to afi aa a moft ezeelknt efcha.

r^ie and deiergcai.

Tifited m 1 596 by the earl of Cumberland, m his w-ay

to Porto Rico } and the hiftorian of that wyage defcnbes

thnti »« « a bannt of little iOanda, wholly miinliabited, Tandy,

bu rf and craggy." The whole gwup compr^nd , abaut

4c uUad^ iflett, and key*. »itSeyaieatp«fi»t/^^^ded

between thr 1> gllfh, the Spaniards, and Danej. The tng-

lilh hold TortoU, and Virgin-Gorda, called Fenoifton, and

corruptly Spaniftt-Tow:,, in w! h are t^J^y 1I?"*_^-

booTit Jofvan Dykes, Guana Ilk, Beef andTTwtfih mart*,

Anegada, Nicker, Pr c kly P.-^r, Camane's, Gineer, Cooper'a,

Salt ifland, feter'* ifland, and frvrral others of Utile vgjtje.

The Danel poflela Santa Cruz, or Sla. Croix (svhi, h fc-e),

St. Thomas, with about twelve fmailer <k-pcndr-nt i:laiu.^

and St. John, hanng the beR hmbour ot any ^nd to - he

leewatdof Antigua : at>d the Spaniards claim Cr. b i i^n^i,

the Green or Serpent ifb.r.d, the Tropic Keys, avd Grc-at

and Little Paflagew Ttarfe iflaada wWcb now bdong to

the Britah gofcrmnent were firft f<i^^^\Vf^,'^
Dutch B icc^neera, who fixed themfel«a at Teriafa

f.L , .r.d the EngKft title ha* renamed. The cotony

aru-i.k-c! %vith diffirnltie. until the year

petition v,as pr.fentcd to his majcfty, re^wftmg tbat

the Eovcnor aiid couucil might be peiiMtted to frame

proper laws for thrir ^.u v.rurnent and welfare ;
pledging

Themfdves, in fr.ch cafe, to jM.mt to b» majcft^, his heira

md faeceffiara, aa impoft oi 4^ ftr ctia., la fpeoe, upo« au
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wM pMd in the «tl» Jjenrard iflwdt. Tlut applkadoB
fooceedcdj and an ^flonUf wu cwwwwd Fek i> 1774*
wbieh honounUr complicq with thdr cimiganeiit to tw
ciuwib iftcfwacds pwlfed a j^iui <Nt ^oofL ciuicucy
/cr diMHa» M tlinr pfoportioii tMnodt die filavyof tbe

aovcmo^fCflenL Sucit wu tlie price at wincli the Virgrn

ahsds purchafed the eflablidinicr.t of a conftitutiom,! Tfgif-

lature. The chief and almofV the only ilaple proclucliouB

of ihefe iOands j-c f-ig-ir and cotton. Thclc ifiands Mo in

about N. lat. 18° jo'; and tht pafTai^e throagh ihem it. fafe,

at W. by N. ar.J W.N'.W. as far as to thr W. end of the

fourth iflaod. Edwards's Hift. of the Weit Indie*, vol. i.

Virgin Roeh, i^cks in tlie Atlantic, 60 miles S-E. uf

C^>e Race, o.. the coaft of Newfoundland. N. lat. 46'' ao'-

W. long. 50°.

VIRGINAL, ii a Jteyed mufical inSniment of one
ftring^ jacki and qnill to each not^ like a fptneti hat in

Jlujie Tefimblingtw prdeBtfinaD It has bees
imaoined to have been invnted di Ea*fond dtmnor the rcifn

01 queen EU?„ln:tri, aJia to have btCTi tnu3 denorainaicd in

Ikonnur of thi\ vujri:! princeU ; but wc have bere uui uuly

n proof of its lift" i;i thie- kingdnm before (he was queen, but
a drawing and d^fcription of it appeaml in Lilfcinius's

Mufurgia, brforr fhc was h<Jrr,. ]"). . Johr.ioi imaj;irii;-5 tbdt

this inftnunent bad its u^e from being chtcity cultivated

hj young ladies.

Virginal -.fiooi 0/ QiL'tn ESzatai. See QoBU) MStu-
and BiBD.

ViMHNAL'iAaul Laif Nnil. See Butn.
For the firft tmrnc that wai printed for the Tirginal, fee

VIROIHALE CiJLi»TBVN» in jtm/ton^f the fane aa

VIRGINES, La«, Aojr In Otograpty, a bay on the
COaft - .. A'.V'on, between Cape Colne and Point Zuniga.
ViRGINZUS MoUBUS, tke Virgin's dijcafi i the green-

fiekjiefs, or chloro'js.

VIRGIN-GORUA.in Geegrj^ky. See SpANisH-roitn.
VIRGINIA, one of the Ur.jted States of Amenca,

fituated bctvTcpii 36^ 30' iuid 40° 43' N. iat., and 1° 40' E.
attd 6"" 2j' W. Irri'y. from Wiiriiiiigioii ; and bounded on
the N. b; MarvLMid, PeosfylTania, and Ohio ; on the S.
bjr Nofdi Carouna andTesneflee ; oii th« £. hj Marjbnd
and the Atlantic ocean ; and oa the W. bj Kentncky ud
Ohio. ItaeiueatfiomN. to S. i* 3ioaiiUi»andfiponE.
to W. JToapflea; audita ana ahont 64^000 fqnaremflea, or
^jD^QfOooaoca. ThenundierofinfaajHtaiiiikdedBcedfroni

the ccnfnaof iSio^ and ftated hf Mr. Mdifli, it 974,61a, aa

in the (bUowing

DftgnfUealThlU.

Chaibtte •

Chefterijeld

Cnnbedand

Albemarle

Amelia
Amherft

Augtilta

jMomni
Bcffckx
Botetonrt <

Brooke
Btanfwiek

QbaA»Gltf

- iy.743

18,168

- »c.594

10,548
- >4^o8

- iZJs
1M79

- i3,|oi

- 10,059
11,001

ri,;rfTr.»nii

Unimmond.
Cbadottdrille.

New Glafgowr.

Staunton.

Warm Spring*.

Ubcsty.

flncaftle

Ckaileftom.

New Canton.
I^yiicbburg.

Port Royal
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Cabel
DiiiwiJdi'-

EliZi'.'jtLb City -

Edex . -

Faquier - •»

Famaz
Savanna •

Rederiek
Franklin •

Glouceitcr

Goochland •

Ginylba •

Oieciibi'iuf "

GreenfvOie

Gilei . -

Halifax

i"lRmp:h:re •

Hanovrr
Hardy - -

Harrifou -

Hennoo * •

Henrr
IfleotW^ -

JameeCitf
Jeffcrlbn

Kaahnray
Kiogand Qocen
l^***g Geovge •

KinglKnUiani -

Lanofler
Lcc «. - -

Loudon
Louifa

l.uir-nburg •

Madifon -

Matthewa - -

MeckSoburv -

Middlefex -

Monongalia
Monroe
Mootgomerj .

Mafon
Nanfaoond
New Kent
Norfidk Connty
Northampton '

Northumbcrhnd
Nottaway
NdfOB
Ohio -

Fatride
Fendleiott

Pittfylfania •

Fknniatan

Prince Edward

Prbicf William

Prince George
Randolph

Kichmood
RocUnidge

Ij»t6i

9>VI9
9i99*
8.967
Jii7»7

3,608

9.376
21,689
13,111

4»775
*«f574
10^714

IO»203

3.745

15,082

5,611
9»i<6
OaOOA
ii,8;i

3>866
10^8

9,285

5.593

21,338
1 1,900

12,265

8,381

4.*«7«

«8,45J
4.4«4
»».793
5i444
8w»09
».99»

10.3^4

6,47 f<

7.474
8,308

9,278
9,6S4

8»i7S
ia,MS
4fi9S
4»»39
17,171

8,073
12^409

9,498
»i>3"
8,050
a.854

6»ai4

CtiafTi

MaryfTiDeh

CaitccMle.

Peterfburgh

Hampton.
Tappahannock
Wanvntown.
CentrcviUe,

Columbia.
Winchefter . -

Rocky Mount.

GreenfinOe.

Lewiflnug.
Htcksfora*

South Bniloi).

Ku:niicy.

Haijovcx.

Moorfidds.

Ckrkeibiug.

MaftniftnDe.

Snuthfidd.

WiUianilbuig •

Charles Town.
CharkaTown.
Dunkirk.

Ddaware.
Kilmstrnock.

Jonef«lle,

LceflxBgh

Hunfjary.

Madiloo.

St.'^mmany.
Uibasna.

Morgan Town.
Union Town.
Chriftianflnnrg.

Point Fleafint.

Suff<4k - •

Cuarherhnd.

Norfolk • .

Bridge Town.

Wbeelisc.
StanoarAriDe.

Franklin.

DanviDe.

JameaTown.

HaynadBCt.

BoTcdey.

566S

660

asoe

9731

1500

400

350

9193

4C0
£.ocJujDg«
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of tuliajbittBCt**

XUPCWWEilalH •

Ruflai - - 6151

6

oncnzuiaoaii •

Spotfylvaftia 13.396
y.o JO

5^111'Pit « • 6.8 cc

BDMK •

Si*"*?

Wad^incrtcMl

WWgmiwHvmim
Wood ' • $•036
Wythe • -

YodL -

City of Ridmoad 9.735
Norfolk Borongh 9.»93

5,668

* Laid out iinci* bit crnfii?.

CbMTovM.

Fkinkfin.

Jenifalem.

FredericIdbiirg

Falmouth.

Cobiiam.

Jeffcrloaniie.

Abingdon.
Leeda.
%Tl Mil ::m,t

EwuhuEu
York

IJOO

The fifloR juft at tbe bridge h teckoned to be 170 fnt
deejft about 45 wide at the botton, and 90 it tht topt
winch i« of courfr Ae kngth of the bridge^ «nd it« Ijei^rht

aboiw thewater. Its breamh in the middw i» about 60 fei i

,

sr.d tlie t!iickiK.Ts of tlie mafa at the fummit nf ilic arcli about
Aofeet. Tins bridge a in the county of Rockbridge. The
uream p&lliii^r under it M caQedCedarcreek* iriikhit a water
of James river.

The m'mtrah of this (late are iron, coal, lime-ftonc, and
ibme c(^per« black4nd, tad sokL The ore from which
gold wat extnAed in* found on the N. fide of R^pa.
Eamioeki about four nOe* below the Fall>. On tbe uwat
Kanhawaft in the cwmj of Montjgomerji are amwa of
kad $ tbe ore oontainjng a finall portion of lUvcr not worth
thepabtoffeparation. A vahiule kad^mne it alfe laid to

700

The afpeft of the country u diiTemti ia virioi;s parts of

it. On the eaftern fhore it i?, level, iiuerfpei icd with

fwanips and neadowa. In the middle it it mounuitious,

with many rich valleya, and on the weft fide hillf. With
tesaird to tbe mmitAut it i* oblietved, that thry are not

CaEtaij, and fieattnrcd oonfufi^j over the f^<:c uf iLe coun-

try ; bat they commence at ahoat 150 mHea insm the (ea-

ooaR* and aie difpofed in ridges one behind another* Tun-

ning oearif pandU to the fea^ooaft, but-iathcr apwoocb-
ing at they advance toward* the TI.E. To the S.W. the

mountain* coiiviT^e into a finfrlc n'djrc, which .. i' p-

proaches the j^ulf of Mexico fubllJes nAa plaiu country,

.'.III! j/ivcs rile to fome r)f tl:e waters of that gulf, and par.

ticubrly to a river cilh^d Apaljchicola. Hence the moun-
tains WLTL- d'.-nominatcd thr Apabchi.iit rnour.tain=i, beinjj in

reality the termination only of the great ridges pailiog

through the contioeat. naaie* liowewr, baa been
extended hj Etnopean geographett; feme gm^ it* after

tbeir fieparatioa into difiient ridgei^ to the Bine Ri^je*

othen to the Qouotaiiii* others to theAOedhanj* and
otbeia to the Irford Ridge. Thenintof luBeJoae*coal,
and other minetaK& gnerdly in tbe fame direction. But
the couriea of the gnat riw» are at right anKle» with
tbe(«. Jamei and Potomac penetrate through all the ridget:

of raonntams E. of the jllUghany (which fee), which is

broken by no wuter-courfe, but is in reality the ipiiic of thr

rountry, between the Atlantic on on il<ie, a.nrf the MifTi-

itppi and St. L.iurence on the other. Tlie paiTage of tlie

Potomac through the Blue Ridge cxrubits one of the moll
jlupeudous ft-cr.es in nature. The only remarkable caieade

in this country* is that of the Falliiur Spring in tbe county
of Avtguih* bnmcd 1^ a water ofTamea ri^, here called

Jacklbn'e rircr 1 but it bcara no cooiparilba with that of
Niwara. In the tiowNftone country* there are limnl ea-
tcsiB«e«iHr<H| tbe moft noted of which it called Madilbn's
caw* on the N. fide of tbe Blue Ridfje. It extend* into
the earth about ^Ooftet* and branc*ir5 into fuhnrdinate ca-

Tcraa. There are iMo fone othcTK, fiich a? that new tbe
North n*.ounlaiii, in llie ron-ty of Fredrnrk, and the

Blowtng cave, in the ridge wiucli dmdes tiic writers of

the Cow a:;d Call pafture ; bcfrdes another of the fame
kind with tills kit in Cumberland mouatuo. But of all

nature's works, the moft fublimt- in the Natund Bridge

}

lying 00 the aiieent of a hlU which fecata to havft been
^ven thfwg^ its whole lengtk by l«ine great coivulfiou.

" have been difcotrered in Cnmheriand, bebw die mouth of
Red river. A mine of copper was once opened in the
county of Ainhcrll, but the difcovery was not pro*"- ; 11: t- 1.

There are feveral ir.inc!. of iron, particularly two la ihe

vallrr between the Blue Ridire and the North raotint.-'.in.

Confiderable quantities o: olack-Iead are taken orcafion.ally

for ule from Winterhnni, in the comity of Amelia. Kli-

neral coal of a very excellent quality ia abundantly fupplied
by the country on James river* from fifteen to twen^r nulea

above Riehmood, aid for lemai mile* nortbsnrd and foutb-

ward ; aUb by the weftera country m lb many places, that

the whole traA between the Laom nowntaWt Miffi&ppi*

aad the Ohio* has been fuppofed to yidd ooaL On Jaaoea

riwr, at the mouth of Rockfilh* there is great a

of good marble. There is known only one vein of I

ftone below the Bine Ridge-{ from tbe Bine Ridge weft,

•wirdly, the whole country feem* to he founded on a rock
of lime ftonc, which i-. cut into beds, and range, like the
mouritairn ar.d fca-co.ill, fron-. ,S,W. to N.E.» the lamina of
each bed declining from the honzon towards .a parallehfm

with the axis of the earth. Near the weilcm foot of the
Morth mountain are immeafe bodies of fchiftj whlch (

tain impieflions of (hell* in a variety of forma.

are numerous : but the mol
of thefe are two in A^gufta* near the firft fonrre^ of
James river, wbere it it caDcd JackCoo's river. One n
called tbe Warm ^ptmg, the other tbe Hot fpring. The
fwtet fiprinM are m the county of Botetourt* at tbe cafiem
foot 01 the Allegfaany* about mrty-two aaileB from the warm
fprings. On Potomsc river, m Berkley county, above the

Nortti mountain, are :": ^ h i;,
' fprings that arc much rr.orc

frequenttd thiMJ tbofe <..l xt^^uita. At Richmond there is

i. weak clialybeate ; and it is laid that there arc fulphur

ipirinj;?, one o.-j Howard's creek of nrecnbriar, and another

at Boonfborounh, on Kentucky. There is aifo in the low

^unds of the Great Kanhaway* feven nulcfl above the

month of Elk river, and ilxty.JiMen above thtt of tbe Kan*
haway itfeir, hole in the eutb* capable of boldiqg tjbirty

or forty gallons, from iriucfa iffnes « gat or bttunbwoa.v>>

pour in to flrong a cnrfcnt, a* to caitte the &nd aboot ita

orilioe to exhibitthe uurtion which it has in a boiSng^ fptiqg {

and on prefenting a candle or fighted tordk to h* It ilamef

up in a oohuim of c%hteen inc^ in diameter* and finr or
five feet in height, and bunin for feveral days: there IS SO*

other (Imilar to it on Sandy river, vsnth a cohunn of fluM
tw-lve inchf j in diameter, and three feet high. In tfala

country there are ailu Icvcral fyphon fouuLair.s.

The rivitt of Virjrtnia arc the Potomac or Potow-

mack, 8iienandoa!i, Rappahannock, Mattapony, Pamunky,
York, James, Rivannah, Appomattox, Elizabeth, Notta-

way* Mebertin, Staunton* Ohio, Sandy, Great JtanbaTray,

Little Kanbaway* MonoDgahd^ and Cheat. Several of

4) theiie
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iht(c arf naTijraWe for TtfTols of varions fizes, and to coiifi-

derable 4liiiAiici:i>. Tbe principal of them are fepsuately

Oticed under their refpefluvc riimrs.

Thffii/'m the low part of the 1\m is fa-.t^y, but ricli on
the h.i'.ks ot nvLTi ; betwee:i the ht-ij uf lulc-WjtjrE 'j.ni

the rooanuini it ii pretty good. The mountains arepoOT»

and m wioas filiGea incapable of culture, but they are in-

tOffpcrCed with many fertile valleys. Weft of tlw moon.
taint the foil ia generally good.

Of Outfndueeoi this flHT-*, whctt and tobacco arc the

Aapks) corn, tjre, barley, buckwheat, hemp, flax, roots,

grab, fruh, iodigo, and ibme filki are alio oiltivated.

A» to tbe dSrautfr,^ in the low countty, the fitmmm are

bot, and wiateta niild j in the upper coiintr7, and anung
the nuMiataint, the air it pun, and the im&er pleafiuit

:

tovrards the weft, temperate.

With rcfpctt to the (late of literature in Virginia, the col-

Icg:- of WJ]ii;:;i jiil Miry is the iitily public feminary of

leariiing. ; S.t- Colle«&, j BtliJes this, it has a number
of flouriftiing ;i;.MJtinie& ; one in Prince Edw;ird county,

0"e St Alexandria, one at Norfolk, one at Hanover, and
()thr-3 at other places. Since the declaration of independ.

encc, the law* have been rcvifcd, snd one obJe& in tfaia

revifal was the difTufion of knowlL-dtre more generallr

through the nuit of the people. The bill far thit pnraote

nmei to lay off everv courjty inic; ixdl diftrida oi five

X nuka fqaaie, caliM hixodml^ and in each of them to

tftaWifli a bmool for inftm^kion in reading, writing, and
anthnietiet

At to the fdgpoM of Virginia, may ohfaw, that the

firft fcttlers were emigrants from England, belonging to

the Englifh church ; and though they were flying from per-

fecution, thry rr.ar.ifeik'd a roriii durable degree of intoter-

ance : wliii h vvas alio the cifc with their Pre fjyterian

brethren, ^vho had emigrated to tbe northern government;
and the yuakers, who were feeking an afylum trom perfe-

cution, experiincej the etTtt^iof this intolerant At thr

commencement of the Lite revolution, two>thirds of the

people arc fald to have became diffentcfa of one defaription

or another. The preCent denominations of Chriftiana in

yirvinia aze, Fkelbytcriant^ who ar.- the n.oft numerooa, and
mhnit the weftem partt of the ftate } Epifci^aJiaBi, or, u
Mr. Jefferion ealla them, *' Anglicana," who we the moft
ancient iettlen, and oocupjr thecsftem and firft fiittled parte

of tbe ftate} andintenungled with thelie, Baptiftt and He»
thodifta in great mmbert.
With regard to the eharaffcr of the Virgrnfans, it i> ob*

ferrcd, that as a political and indiUiry body, tdiy rank amon^;

the firft in the page of lui'iory ; foiK o: them huvnifr beer, m-jlt

aiftive in efF^'ftuig the rcviiliituin> ill An-ii-rir.-i, and mrl '^Mci:
;;

the gTPSt mr;fs ot 'Jie people, who would othrrwrde have in-

dulged their indolence ;i:.d indifference. Valuuig llierrdelvcs

o;i tWir iuhcntinij die ancient dominion, they have thought
tliemlelvei entitled to the firft rank in the union, and With-
out doubt they tuvereaibfi to boaft of their W Ld>iington.**

But Virginia, tbongh diiming priority > t t northern

ftatet in pomt of age, it finr from bebg e(|aal to fome of
them at to literarjr, mechanical, naitticd, agricuhuial, and
flManiifaCkural improvementi. Allowing for fome few in-

ftancca, tbe Varginiani have made very fittte progrela in the
arte and (ciencet. Before the revoltttion they were rcpre*
fented by trmUcra who palled through their country m in-

dofcnt and inaftive, fond of fociety, addided to convivial

pteafiirct, and of courfc indifpofed for any entcrprife that
expnfed them to fatigue und danj^er. The auth<iri!y wliieh

tl>ey excrcilcd over their (laves rendered them vain and ira-

pcnM^tBd llcaDgeia to that deganceof fdrtiilie^

peculiarly cliaraftcriftic of refined and pnlifhed natioila*

Ueoce they were led to extravagance, oikntatioti, a difre*

card of ccnnoniy, and inattention to bufineft s titey were
naughty and jealous ^ tbrar libcrtiet, imjxaticat of nstnintf
and averfe from bebg ctontrouled by any fnpefior power.
Thej are, however, liberal and generous ; and are ready to
fuimlh neoeffiryfoppliet for theTuppurt of govenmicnt, ae
well a« fc^ the purpofet of hofpitdity. Their wonea arc^

upon the whble^ handfome, though in thit lefpeA inftrior to
thofe of En^imd ; haviiw few advantage*!, their aoeom.
pUfiimeBtt are inoonfideraole, and their temper refovcd.
The onlj anniliement to which they are mnca addified i*

dancing, and it ia almoft the only one of wloch they parti-

cipate. The Virginians, fays a ddceming traveller cited hr
Morfc, arc rich, and in general fenfible, polite, and hof-

p;t<ib;e, and ol an iiLdependei.t Ipirit : the poor arc ij'norar.t

and .abject : but all are of an iiiquiritive turn, and ii; many
other refpetfls very rnueli refe::ible the people in tlee eaftern

ilates. They differ iVom liieni, howe»4r, in thfir morals:
the fermer being much addicted to g.i'iin^, drinking,

fwcariog, horfe-racing, oock4ightiiig, and moft. kiodt of
difllpation. There t« a much greater diSemoe between the
rich and poor in Vir^ia tlian m any of thenortbefn ftatea.

^AitotheeMg/KM'K!n, and judiciary admim/lmiem of Vir-
^nia, we oblerve, that the ezecuuve powera are lodged
m the handt of a governor, annually choCen, and incapunle

of aStiar nuwc than thiee yean in Ceven. He it affifted by
a eouncu of eight membera. The judiciary powera axe di*

vided among feverat courti. LMiflailaoniteierdledby two
hottfei of affemWy ; the erne calkd tbe hotjfe of delegates,

CDrnpofeii ot two memb'-ri from caeh county, rholen an-

niiolly by the c:tizi.-us poUelling an eftale tur hie m io;>

acres of uninhabited land, or 25 acre* with a houfc

upon it, or in a houfe or lot in fome town : the other c*lkd
the teiiate, cordiding of twenty d iiu- members, chofen qua-
drieriiiially by the tame electors, who for this purpofe are

diftributed into twenty-four diftrifts. The concurrence of

botb hoofes is neceifary for palling a kw. TtKic arc three

fuperior courts, to which appeals he firom the courts below

;

ma. the high court of chancery, the general court, and the

court of ndmiialty. There is one fupreme court, called the
court of appealti oompofed of the jndgea of the three fu-

pnior courta* affirmbling twiee a year, at ftated thnet, at

Richmond. It reeeivet meak in all eivfl caliet from each
of the fuperior coniti,and finally deteraunetthem ) but bat

no aiginaljurifdiAioa. In 1785, tbeaflemblyenaAedtliat
no man Ihould be compelled to fupport any religtoin worAtp,
pl.jee, cjr tniiiirtor wl'.ai foever, nor be e:-forcrd, r<*fl rained,

n-oletb d, or burdened in his bodv or ^oods, i.or oiherwifs

lulTer on account of Idi rcbg-.ous opiiuor.s or bchef ; but
th.it all men lliould be free to proteis, Lind by ar;,;i;:^'.e;;t to

maintain, their opinions in tr.ir.ters of rel:g;on ; nnd that the

fjune Ihould in bo wife dimiailh, enlarge, or affe^ their civil

cuodtiet. In Ofiobcr 1786, m act veai i^afled by the
aflembly, prohibiting the importation of flaves into the com.
monwealtb, upon penalty of the forteit'„rc of tho fum of

looof. for every fiave. And every Cave imported contrary

to the tme intent and meaning of thit ad, becometflree.

Hifiary tf VtrgHM^-Ax^ the year 15841 two patenta woe
granted byqueen Elisabeth, one to Adtiaa Gflbert (Feb. <S),

the other to fir Walter Raleigh (Mkreh sc), for landt not
poilefled by any Chrtfiian prince. Under the difeAiaD of fir

Walter, two ftlips were fent oat, and in Jnly, arrived

on the coaft, anchorir.g m a ha.'bour levcn leagues W. of the

Ri>anuke. On the ij'.ho: July they took torma! pofTefHon

of the country, and in honour of their virgin ^oecn Ebza-

liethy caiUeditViigiaia. Belbre tfaiatveiittbtcouiitry w;u

kiown
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faiowBbytlwgeKnliuuBeof Floriih} ifterwards Vif]giiiia

becwme tbe eonuncM nama for the wbole of North America,

la 1584^ aoolooY of more than one bnndrad P^P^^
tioiwd at Roanokek iwder the dinQion of captain Ralph

Laae ; which oahmycodured extnme liardlhipi» and muft

have perilhed, if fir Francis Drake had not fbrtiuutely re-

turned to Vtrginlat and carried them to Engbod. In 1587,
fir Walti-T fi'nt another company to Virgimai undergovernor

Whiti-, with a charter aiid twelve afli(tants ; andfn Jo!y this

colony sjrfvcd at Roanoke, where 115 people wcrf 1- ft nt

the old fcttlfment. In 1 fQO, g-ovenior Wiitr cimc o\er

to \'ir;Tl::.d, witl'i I'lipp.jL-s :iiid rirr:.:t-. for hi^ cokitiy J

but not <i miu'i was to be found, aU havinir perjilir'J t ithf-r hy

famine, or maOacred by the Indians. S 0:11 furthL-r unfuc-

ceftfid attcmpta wcne made f<>c fettling this provuice. At
leogtht in lw6» James I.* hj patent, divided Virginia into

two cnlonies. The firft, under the name of South Virginia,

was grant -d -o ti.e London company; the northern, called

the fecood coli>D]r,and known by the seneral name of North

Virnma, was ^pmted to the Flymantli company ; and eadi

of thefe cohmiei had a council of thirteen neo to gorera

them. The Fljrmonth colony broke up» after enduring maay
hardflupfl, in 1^. In 1610^ the South Virguiia or Lon-
don company fnhA a patent to lord De la War, or De-
l?.n'.-r'% confiir it'ng him governor and captain-genonl of
South Virgiina, and he fi)ou after embarked for America
with 150 men, in tlr< ' f'-ip- . From th.s titia- wf may date

the effeftiia! fpttl-'mrnt of Virginia. By iii.irr-age in

April, |(jt ^, tJf Mr. joiin Ro!fc, -d wortliv yo'ing gentle-

man, witli PoL-ahoulas, itie daughter of I'owhatar, 2 h-

mous Indian chief, the connexion, equally a^^rcL-ablcr to ilic

£ngli<h and tlie lodianB, laid the foundation ofa friendly and

advantageous cwaaaet^ between them. The defcrndants of

Pocahontas became the heads of fome of the mofl rcfpedablc

ffl^n^^^ in VirgioLa. Her brother-in-law, Tomocomo, ac-

cooiMinied her to Eagfand, Und on bu icton, being aficcd

by rowlutan how many peopk there were in Englandt re-

^ed, ** count the ftan m the iky, the leaves on the tree*,

aoduie£uidsontheliea-ihon; fbrfochisthennmber of the

peopk m England." The goveniTnent of Virginia was let-

tied in confequence of a charter obtained 5n ife9, on the

r.^ThofJiily, 16:1 ; biil li.lTrniluii.. i.fl' ri<. -.n::; occiirrri-i hi--

twrrii till' roT.paiiy to which llic t-h.irtfr w.i=, gr:irit--;l unJ lli'j

king: ii.lor.iuch that, partly by Jiiw, iud p .rily by iorci-,

the company was oufted of all il'> ngliti, wirlioat r- tnhi -

::o::, afltr li;',viiig esiperi.led iccooc/. m < it.iljlilhir.g thr t-ii-

lony. King James fufpended their powers by proclamation,

July 15, 1624, and Charles I. took the govenment into his

own haitds. But this Sate of things did not continue for

any hmg time ; for the northent parts of the country were
granted away from ibe original proprietors to the loras Bal-

tmmre and Fairfax, the firft of tbele obtmning the rights of
leparate jurifdidion and govcrmnent. In 1650^ the pariia-

ment, conceiving itiUf as occupying the place and powers
-of the depoled king, began to aflume and exercife « right

over the coloaies* By paflin^ an aft for prahibittng their

trade with foreign naliorf. Tli>"; r'n
; y, raving in jl[:taiii'.-d

its oppofition to Crojjuvcll uad the piriiiin^iiit, was induced,

101651, to lay down its arms, on condition of previoully

feeuring their mod eflcntial rigbts by a folemn conventron.

This I 'M.vi-ii'ion, as the colony imagined, ; nii;r a', the an-

cient limits of the country, it« free trade, its exemption

from taxation, except by its own ulTaiibly, andexclniion

of military forces. But tiits coieventton was violated in

every particular by fubfequent kings and parliaments, until

4t laft refittance on the part of this and of the other colonies

tcnuinatcd in an appeal to anu) and this appeal bdog
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crowned with fuccefi, they ilTued a dedaratioB of their

rndependenoe, in July 1776, and the fubieqiient ettafaiiih-

ment of their ** Meni conftltution," to which Virgiida ac<
ceded after confideraUe oppofition. See Au«uoa and
Unitbd Slatu.

ViSGUiiA, a poil-towo of the county of Cavin, Irdand,
fituated on Lough Ramor ; 40^ sules N.W. from Dublin.
VIRGINIAN Acacia, in Batavf- See Robisia.
ViRomiAM Gretper. See CtSWATts.
Virginias Cuii.lr-R.y1-. Si-r !i]c(ha,a O^u'i/'i.'L-.

ViKCINIAN Poif. See Piiv ioiAt f A DsnanJra.

VtiLmsiAs SUL See Pebiploca.
VIRGINIANA Bolus, it a pure earth, of a compaft

texture, hard and heavy, of a pale red or rofe colour, va-

riegated with vein? of deep red, and often with large fpota

ana veins of bright y< Hovv: it is of a glofly furface, does

not colour the hands, adheres firmly to the tongu^ melta
with diiScnhy in the mouth, is of a rough aftringent tafte»

haves no grittineis in the teeth, and h dilfufiblc with diJB-

enlty in water. It bums in the fire to an almoft dony
hardnefa, without any change of coloor. It is the produft
of Pennfylvaaia, and moil parts of America. Thb Kind of
bole has not yet been uled in medicine.

VIRGINIS, Spica. See Sfica.
VIRGINITY, VwonriTA^, the teft or criterion of a

vipgw ; or that which entitles her to the denomination.
Jy. tin- firft agi's '>: 'h;- Clirjtlian. iihurch, virgiuily jrrew

int'j ^-.'L-at haniuu- i;.d clte-eni, iiuuiiiuch that the woaien
Wf rc .;dt!iiiu-'i to make folemn vows of it in public. Yet
v.uv .t hi !>1 infamous among the Jcwa for a woman to die a

riia:d.

The veftals among the andenta, and the nuns or religious

among the awderns, found guilty of a breach of the vow
of virginity, are allotted a icvere puniflunent ; the firft to
be buried alive, the latter to be immtnred.

_
The pbyfidaas, both ancient and modem, are exceedingly

divided upon the fubjeA of nrginity, Ibme holding that

there are 00 certain marka or te^mtmies of it ; and othen
that there are. Solomon lays exprdaly, there are four thing*

too wonderful for him to know 2 ** ue way of an eagle u
the air ; of a fa^ent on the mck ; of a ihipin the niidit of
the fea ; and the way of a m?.:i ::. <i maid ;" which our
tranflators have rendered, lefs juitiv, waj/ of a man tuith

a r„.:i.i.

V'Jt Moles rltabiilhcd a teft, which was to be coiicliifive

.' Ta ti r •ji, .^-.vs. The nuptial ftieets, it feems, were to be
viewed by tiie relations on both fides : and the maid's parenl*

were to preferve them as a token of her virginity, to be
produced, in cafe her huAKUid ibould ever reproach her oa
that feore.

In cafe the token of virginity was not found on them, flie

was to be ftoned to death at her father's door.

This teft of virginity has oocafioncd abundance of fpecu-

lation about the parts conooned \ but the niceft cnquhricB

cannot fettle any thing certain alwut them. J>r. Drake
lays exprefdy, that, whatever mi?ht he expeAed among
the Jews, there is not the fame rc»Io:. ;o exped thote tokeiv

of virginity in thefe countries ; lar, b a ides that the He>
brews married extremely young, as \% tajc l ttr.m ia jll the

Eaftern countries, there ar<> feversl cirLun iliactMs wluch may
here fr.iliralu inch rxpi'rt.a-roa. , uvea in virgins not vitiated

cither by any male contact, or any wantonncfs of their

own.

In effed, in th«fc northern chmates, die inclemency of the
air expoles the (ex to fuch check* of perfpiradoD, as gives

a great turn to the conrlie of the humours, and drives 1q

much humidity thrwigh the pvtif as may extctnrdmarily

fupplo
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fiipplf and relax ll.ok- menilira;!pfi from which the rcAftaTlce

i:; Lxprdi^d ; and from which, in iMtter couaUte% it miglit,

tnorr- reafui:ahl^ be depended OOa
What moil comiiioQljr pafliet maaa wHor the teft cf tlr-

ginity ia the iymm (wfatch feel i and jet the mdl enrioos
amaag the anatooufttaie greatly dind^, not only about the

figure, fubftance, phoCf aai p^forations of itus famous
ntahtane» but even about the eriftencie of it, fame pofi«

trrety aflniniBg, and othen u flidj deiqriiig it. See Gbvb-
KATION.
Am idee a point U that of virginity is aauMw matomifts,

the fludwim and matroni ticat it with leb dOSdcnoe. In
the ftatntea of the fwocn nwtmiu, or mtdwim of Parit,

contamtaglikewifisdivere formulas of reports and dt-pufinoin

nade ia oomt, npon their 'hcmg callc d t d v iilL oirU tbs^ made
their complaint of b^in^; (Wil<uvi red, they laod doWB fimir*
teen marks on wldch to form a Judgment.

Laur. .lo'ib.irt, a fijiiuu, pnyCcian of Montpelit-r, has
tranf;nbi-d ihrcc of thpfe reports ; one made to the prnvoft
of l'ari:->, another in Lan^^rwrdo*-, and a third i-i Deriic.

l^'iffe reports are very coniiileui with each other, and con-
tiin fuuriecn marks of virginity, esprefled in their proper
terma» fuch as were iieceivca among the women in that pro*
feflion* and authorized in court.

M. Joabart doce not explain thofe termii nor do we (ind

any explanation of them any where, but ia another n port,

of the atd of OSobcr, 1672, inferted in the PiAure of
l.ove of Veonette, a phyfician of Rochcl.

In Pern, and fevcnd other provineet in South Aauric^
we are nflmed by Pedro de CSeca, in Uie Uitoij^ of the
Incas, fte. that the men never tnanr but on onaditian that

the next relation or fiiend of the maid fliall undertake to en*

jof herbefore him, aod take vmj her rirghiity. And 6«r
«onntryiaan,Iimrfpn, rehtee the like of tome of the Indian

utiom of Carolun. So Kttk it die^ wgrnii nhed in

fomepbuiei.

yiRGlNlUS RlTFrS, L., h P.w^rul,hy, a diftin-

pilftied RomzTi citizer. ind rort.niaiirif r, wh<jltr tiient raifed

him 10 the coidulu'.r in tf-.e reign of Kero, A.D. 65.
Wlien the (Tjuli revolted under V'ir.tir'X, A.D. 68, hr
m&rrhed to B<>f,lni;cm, in order to rcfiti his dciigns. On thii,

Occafion the legions procIa!mc(^ him fmpernr.bilt he refufcd

the title, alleginiT that tlie tiilpofj of the empire helonged
itot to tUem, bot to the fen<ite and people. After the death
«f Nero, and the fucceiHon of Galba, he ww again Ibli-

cited by the army to become a candidate iordieempm,and
he «u threatened with deathW one of tiibnnea if he did
not comily wbli the wifhes of the foldieia. But he rcfo-

lutely tttBed, and pre veiled with them to acknowled^ the

new eupciui. Wlun Otiio ac«)mied temporary ^^«nt^,
he cndearoufed to engage the attachment of the Germaoic
legjoo, by eonfeiriqg a leeond confidate, A.D. 69, on Vir-
gutiM, their old oommander; and after Ua death, he waaa
Uiitd ihne urged by the fioldiery to accent the empire, but
tie perfifled in fflfiuing the offer. Upon VitdHna'a entrance

into Rome) Vir|pun> vat -very uhjtdUy fufpeded of a defign

to alfeffinate fdm ; and thoogn ViteHins bad no doubt of hi»

innocenre, it was not without great. 'liffi<;ulty that he pre-

fer»ed hi:i life. From this time tiU the rcif^u of Nerva he

lived in rptirrmrnt, railing the place of his retreat near

Alaium " the rell of hi? old age." To I'Hny the yoiin;^i:r

he was ^i:ardian, and w.-is. always re^^ird-:^! Viy him with tiliul

ve!>erat!on ; sr.d at Rome he was refpefted aa one of thp

inoft excellciit of in cilizeris. " He read," according tr>

the account given of him by PHn^, " »erfe« and hiftones

cf whicJi he was the fubjeft, and hved, as it were, with his

owa poflerity j" and Piiy rdatea the loUewiDg iaftaace of
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hit lore of hiHutiual fidelity, darina Rufioi, u, emiixDt
yienan, faid to bim, «• Yon ate Ien|ibl4, Vir^imw, of the
fidelity required in a writer of Uftocy ; if, thece&ce, yon
neetwiUt any thing in my work wUich is difpleafing to ywj,
I requeft that will pardon it*** He replied, " Aresyon
ignorant, Cltmna, diat my norpoli^ in doing what I bare
done, wa> that you writeta mulit freely fay what you Ihonid
thmk fit." In Ua dghl^^^td year Nem boDOuiedhim
by adnndag him to a third ooafmate^ aaUaowncolleagoe
in dwt office. On dua oocafion he intended to deliver a dif>

courdt, and whilft he wa> preparing at home for the recita-

tion of it, a hrge book fell from ni , hand upon the floor
5

and, in ftuoping for it, his foot flipped, and in the fall he
broke his tlli^. The frarture oecatloiied his death,
A.D. 97. Hit remains were hcnonred with a public Urae-
ral, and his eulogy was pronounced by CorneUu* Tteitua.
The epitaph which he had written for liimiclf wa* COmpriled
in two hnf s, and merely recorded one of the principal

anions of hisliEe, with \X'> motive

:

" Hie fitna eft Rufus, pulfo qui Vindice otiondam
Iraperium aflmiit, non fibi, fed patrise,"

Here Rufu* lies, who, by the teputieof ^Hndes, lecuicd
the eninne. not for UmftU, but fiir Ua country." Crevier.

Flio. Ep^ Gen. Biog.
VIRGO, in Aflrvimyt one of the figne or cooftclUtiont

of tbe zodiac, into which the fun enters in the middle of
Auguft. See ComnLKA^M.
The ftm in the conftellation Virgo, in Ptolemy's cata-

logue, ate aiTyciui'», 3) t m Heveiliua'f, 501 and in

theBritanmc, 110.

VIRGULA, b GruMMar, a term which Latm, French,
and lisBte other authon ufit for a point in writing, ufuaUy
called by ti«, umma.

Virgulas, F. Simon ohf'-rves, arc an invention of the mo-
graronrij.risi;;s, to give th^gre'terckamefs to difcoBffe.

The ufe of them was unknown to the ancient Greeks and
Roman*, who wrote all without taking oft the pra, fo that

the:r hooks lie all together.Without any diilinAum«fp«fhita
and virguhs.

ViR(it,i,A, or rir^Ju, in Mufu, the tail or ilem 10 a note.

The firft notes 111 the old l::;-,e-tal>le had r.o tails till the minim
was inYcntcd, which had a tail to diilin^uifk it from the femi-

breve, at the crotchet had a bkck head to diltinguifh it

from the mint(0,of which the head ii> wliite, ar.d the quaver

a hook to the tail, to dtftiaguiih it firom the crotchet, of
which the tail waa ftnjght, fte.

V1RGU1.A i7iuM, or JBdtabu dmaatariiitf*t<»\.ti branch
in form of a Y, cut off a baxlMMe, by meant of which
people have pretended to difcover ftdnet, Ipringt, &c. under
gnH^id.

Theowtbodof ufing it it thit: the pcHbo who heart it

walking very ikwly over the place* where he fnfpcQa minet

or fpringt may be, the eSuna exhab'ng firom the metali, or
vapour from the water, impregnating the wood, makes it

dip or iodine, which is a fi|nof a dilcmery.

We find no mention nmm of this wgoU in any author

before the i ith century ; but from that time it has been in

frequent ufe. Divert fine tumei have been invented for it,

lorrie eiillin^ it caJucrui, olhcrB yiaroti's rt.4, &t.
Some difpute the m-itler of fact, and deny it to he pof-

fible
; others conwnecd by 'V-^ ^'r-.-at nnmbtr of experi-

mentH alleged in its hehalf, look out for the natural caufe*

of them. The corpiUcles, fsy tlielo authors, lifing &0n
the fprings, or mineralt, entering t.he rod, detennine It to
bow down, in order to render it parallel to the veftiealUiiea

wltich thtcftifia defaribe in theic ziie.

In
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laeAA, the imunl or watery psrdckt are foppo&j to

be emitted by meam of the fuburraneoatlifst* or of the fer>

mentatioiis inthe eotraibof the earth : and the virguU, being

pf » liglit poreui wood* gi«w an eafj oafTagc to thoCe par.

tielea, which are alfo very fiae and fubtiU | the cfflu%ia Uieo

drtYCn forwwds by thofe that follow them, and opprefled, at

tiir- fn.mc V.mc, bv 'li:- atir.'jfp'i'-T;- incUTnVicrir on t;n-ir., are

farced txi ctiti r thi" lilt[c: uitcrllicf -> at th'- ribn-^ u» ihr wi>od;

and, by iin^ cH irt, tbey oblige ir to :r;^nn or dip down
pcrpendicuiariy, to become paral'd wth ih - li'-tic columns

which thofe vapours form in their nlc.

A late writer has recited no left than iix hundred ejmeri-

auntt, made with all poffibk attention and circmnfpeaion,

and feveral of which are veiy corious and extraordinary, in

order to arcertain the fads attributed to the 4*wn>ag *od ;

and hehaaaUb undertakea to unfold their refemUanceto the

adminble and nai^cm phenomena of de&ricity and mi
netifm. See M. Theuvenel'a Memoire PhyCqne et Me
cinale Montrant dea Report* evidetw entre lea Phenomenea
di-- la Bag-j.jite dWinatoire, Sec. i2n:o. Tim, 1781.

Mr. Pr^ce has cuUe&fd feverai obiervauoos o& the nature

and uleof the vni;gula^vinatoria, in hnMiiieralog. Conrob.
lb. iii. cap. t.

VIRGULARIA, ii; Bdjr:y, in culled i'-om virga, m
allulion toita iknder wand-lil^e branches, b;^ the authors of

the Flora Beritmnav—Pdret b.Lamarck DiA«v. 679

—

Clzfs an-rt order, DMynamSa Angkiffierma> Nat* Old.
PcrJcacU*, Linii. Scr^huUr'u, .lull.

Ocn> Ch» Ftoiiffith inferior, bcH-fhapcd, pcmiaDcot,
fbmewhat two4ipped, with ten anele*, and fite iharp fpread*

ing teeth ; the two Wemoft a mda diftant. Car. of.ooe
petals beU-(haped, irregular ; tube a little reeuned { month
inflated, gibbous: limb in fivr rnundifh, concare fegments ;

the two uppermoft (riort-.i^, .itci iuiim; ; fhnee lowermoft.

lprradin;:r, tii;- ir.iddK-or.r nr;rro',vrlt . Slim. I'lUm.rr.ts four,

tbrcrid-lhapi-ti, compndird, ha;ry at tbr:r hale, inlcTted irilo

the tubu, Iwo of ihcm ihojtvT thiin tlic ndt ; anlhtrs in-

clining, arrow-fliapcd, of two cells, fiff. Germen fupe-

fior, obovate ; ilyle awUhaped, recurved, a* long as the

coidia; ftiema obbne, comprefied, of two lobes, the

ppcfmoft damielled, £df Iheaaiing die bwer. Perk, Cq>-
fuK invefted with dw calyx, ovd,- obtule with ajponit>

irith two funowc, two down vatvea, and two ceillB, the

paftition contrary. Stiit- aumerow, yvrr fiaall, inCested

wto a cestral receptacle, afttacJiM to each fide of
thepartitlon.

£ff. Ch. Calyx fiw-toothcd, with ten angles. Corolla

fortiL-wliit bcll-iliipfd, irrcp.dar, riTr-TTcd. Stig^mi wil!i

one lobe (hcathuif; iIil- otla-r. Caplulf: r.f two celk, tWO
TiJveB, iirid a irL:d\frl"- partiiinn. iiivA^^ numerous.

This gesiU* ajipears to come near BuddLis. It i« faid to

con 11 a (if only two known fpeciea, natma of Peru, of .t

(hrubby habit, with numeroua (lender twiga. Neither of
t&( fptcies ha? r,i yet bec» ^tefertlH-d.

VIKCULTU'M, in our ancient X^tviTMAi, ianJedfor

an boh, or plantation of twig$, or oGcfa.

SomHamea, aUo, for a coppice of yooag woodi ** Et
pnetereft cooccdo wguhum Bftenno, et totam
domtnii 1 Mon. Angl.

In aBOtber place of the fanit work, virgultum, or rather

vir^L.'.'j, mdy be taken for virgata ; -.iz. " Drdir pr^'dit^as

ectlclia- unai:i vir^:;ultum teme in n^.incr'.o dr CriMiiptonc."

See YMin-f.anJ.

VIRIBAX.L1UM, in Ancient Gc'^raph-/, a promontory
on the weftem fide of the ille of Corf.ca, b ft ween the rutf

Gafiihia and the mouth of the rifer Cicidititt fuppoled to
be Puuta di Adia^n. .

V<uu XXJCVII.
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VIRICONIUM. SeeURicoMCH.
VIRIDARIO £uGENi>o, in Lata, 3. wrk that lie* for

the choice of a verderor in the foreft. See Vudxror.
VIRIDE JEbis, the fame a» srugo, or vtr^pmfit

iriiich fee-

VIRIDELLUS, a word uled by feme medical wiitcta

to exprefs the cpilepfy, and, by fome of tbecheimcalonea,

as a name fur the comnfon green vitriot.

VlRll' U, 1". Gf\^raj>hy, z town of France, in t1i<- de.

partmcnt of -h- H"r-ru- ; 6 mika S.S.E. of La Tour du Pin.

V'liirt.i^ A' Cti-jr.d, .1 iuw[i uf Traaoe, in the deportment

of the Ain ; 6 nfiiks N.of Belley.

VliULE, Ibaiethiog that bdongt, or i( peculiar to mao,

or the oiak fex.

Thus, virile member, aMwironi vuUtt n fkcqmiitly ufed

forthe penia.

VlftlM^lbir, j^tat "jiriiii, ii diL- ftrengthand vigour of a
Lb't age, wt. from thirtv to forty-five yean, wnkli ia|^

age in which we are equally removed from the cxticmel'of

youth and old age. See Age.
The civil fawyen only make one age of youth and vntiKty,

and vet tlif ;; dinerent temperatures feem to require a diftinc-

tion, for wliicli rcalon fomc ro:npare )Oiith to futnmer, and

virility to autumn.

At Romr, thr youtti [jnittt'd the practexta at fo.irtcin or

fifteen v cars of age, and took the virHe };own, lo^a vlrillt,

to ihcw, it fccms, that thcj then entered on a ferious ag«.

M-Dacier will have it, that childRn do not take the prx.

texta till thirteen yeara of age, nor qait it for the togia virilie

tiU feventeen.

VIRILIA,a man'sjeutab, or privy member*, induding

thepeuB and teiUs. £e Gxwbbatioh.
The cutting off the vinUa, according to BcaAon, waaC^

lony by coimnon Iawi and that whmer the party were
confdtir.g or not.

"
I ienrleus Hall ct A. uior eju^ cipti et detCBtiin prifooa

de Kvilchertrr, to quod rettati fu<-riint, c;uod ipfi abfcide-

runt virilia Johajinis MoDSchi, ^oem idem Hcnricus de.

prehe:idit cum prediAi A. inoore cjua." Rot. ChuL
13 Hen. IIL
VIRILIS TdKt.MufaAut in Anatomy, a name givrn by

Vefaliu* <0ai oUers, to the mufcle generally known by the

name of the cremafter.
VIRIMGAM, in Cfmnffy, a town of Hindooltan, ai

Omerati ce ndlea W. of Amedabad.
VI RIl^S, a sane by which the writers of the middle

.igc-1 have called the pyrites.

VlRiVtl.LE, :ri Geography, a town of Fnuoe, in tie

departmout of the iUre ; 12 miks N.N.W. of St. Jfar-

etltin.

ViRNKNBURG, town of Frajice, ir. the departmer.t

of the Rh.inc and Mofeile, late capital of a roiinty, to

which ic gave name j 20 mik* W. of Cobknt?.. N. lat.

50- J-'. E. long, ti^ 58^.

VIROLA, in BMaity, the vernacular name in Guiana of

a Cant of baftaid NutiiNg.«Re } AubL Cuian. 904. t. 345.

Jttir. 81. (SceMTSBTioA.) Auhlet caUa it V.fA^a,
anddcfcribeahaaattreefrondiir^tofiKtyfcethggh, and

above two feet in diameter, with anflocnms ipradag

branches. lucsmts alteraate, ftalfced, oblong, acute, eMte^

wavy, eight inches lont; ;
downy beneath. FloWTt dio^

dous, i:i compound, denlV, axilllir)' paniclW. Aviitri\KX.

three. Cafjuii yriobofe, pointed, coriaceous, of two valves,

containing a Jud like a e utine.r, ciivLloj.'ed in a iiia^:y-cleft

tunic, like nnace, and vicidin^^ 3 copioi.::) oily -icnd fubftance,

u&d for Making caadles..—This tree is common in Cayenne

aad GdwH. %«»ts b hi* ft. Lid. Occ. ^9^.^^
\ j Wulu»
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Willd. iu Sp. I'l- V. 4. S72, hate rel^rred it to Myrljiu-j,

by the fpccific name oi /diftra, where, notw!vb.Raadir:j- tjur

i^--~\'friend Mr. Brown's doubts, we fliouldthiak it ought

t9
VIROSIDUM, inAu^ Gttgi^, » town of Gtttt

B, tbiQght by ^aindM to be Warwick, in Ciunber-

yiROVESSA, • town of Hifpnia Gtmior, S.E. of*

JuKo-BritrduM, oDcof t!i- tencitietof the Autngtmes, k-

coitiing to Pliny. In the ItkL Alitodi. K » msrked em the

route from the Gauls to the pUcc named AJ I.tglonem

Gemtnam, between Scgalamundnm and S-^t-famuiia. Pto-

l^y calls >t Vireufta, and it is :iow n.in-.cd Brivir U-.i.

VIROVI^C^*^ *P^'"^
uiaiked in the Itin, AiitoD«

IjeCweoB Caftfll'"" mi Tuniacun), or Callel md Toainij*

at the(mm dtftance&om both places.

yiROUR* ia Georrafikj, a tg.wa of Hindooftan, in

•mneidlr t J7 N.N.E. of NeermuL

VIRPRlNACH, » town of Iftm i 9 ">«Je» E.N.E. of

''^IRREIEiJ, three fm«U Miadi «moug the FUl^^Des.

N.lat. 13* 18'. E. loT;g. i2i<'48'-.
„ , ,

VIRSBO, a tc)\v:^ oj Sweden, in Wcamanland
; 24

miles N. ot Stio -n-.fliolm.

VIRTON, a town of FttiBce, in the department of the

Focefia 1 10 miles S.W. of Arlon.

VIRT8UNGIAMUS Ductus, or DuBui Virtju^mt £0

called fioa tlw wieBtor, Virtfaogint, a profeflbr at Fading

in Amitay* a eao>^> «f<^7 ibekuftatrtaHm.

See Pamcbbas and Pahcrbatio Jui».

VIRTO, ltd. &fc^, tafcntt.
^ ^

VIRTUAL, PoTMiTiAi,fonwUBagtlatl»M a power,

flTTlrtui-, of actl:-,^, OJ- doing.
v-._iL V

' The ttrm is cJjieQv underttooa of fometMog tint ana by

J ii-ci-Li inviub^ caule, in opporititri to jnd^»j(Wf.

VIRTUAL IT Y, ViKTu.5Li I irj i).e Schooh, dfor.te«

fonte mode or analogy m m objcrt, wluch, reality, the

fame widi fome omr mod* ,
but, out of re;;i.'il to contra-

di^iypredicatea, it confidered a« if diltindt from it. .

And hence arife what wc call tMrtual <6Aii&mt, by which

one vktnality it diftingiuflKd £rom another, sot«oe thiiig

from another. ^ . .
.

Thus it ii,. the dinne naitiueia difljuftnisbed firom nie.di>

vine perfon ) afld the divine underftaaong firooft the dtviqe

wiU.

VIRTUALLY, Virtwai.it«r, it applied to a nuMle

of exiiUncp. A ihin^r is f.'iJ to be virtually ar.y v.here,

when it 1, deemed lo be there hy iome virtue, influence, or

other effeft, producod by it. Thus Ae. fnn ia nttnaDy on

earth, i, t. by hit light, neat, &c.

A thing ia alio laid to be virtually prefcnt, when the vir-

tnea, or prepertiet, beleoging to it, aadifliuog frojn it, re-

naiD. la which Cenfe, the ftmna ofthefJementa are hdd to

be mrtiiaUyin nowdbodiea.

A tiaing IB aUb laU to be A eaale lirtuaur* or a wtnal

caufe, ana that two wajt i the firfi, vriien there ia no.icil

diftinaioo between k and the eftft attributed to it } and
yet it is conceived hy us as if it were really the oanle of it*

Thua, imu;iitid>slity ia God j« the caafe of eteraity.

Seoondly, when any eflM ia not of the faine kind with

the caufe, and yet the caufe has the power or Tirtuc of pro -

ducing the effca ; tlmb lha fun is nnt fonoally, but vir-

tually hot J and &:e it not contained fonoally, but vir-

tually, in heat.

VIRTUB^ Vuom, a tenn vied- in vanona fi||^Di^

In the gcaaalt it danotna /e«g«r, or /BEjfiflmif «f

V I R
any thiog, wiietl.er natural or fupen;atural, atunaale or
inatumatc, effentjal or accefiAry. liencc the virtues,

that it, the powers of Cod, aageii,' men, pianta, eie-
meattf'ftc.

'

VuTUa, tn its more proper and reSrained &nfe, it uled
by foae writers to iljrnifj an habit, which iroprovea and
KfedathepoliefliarandhBaaiona. Accordingly, in tU*

b of the term, virtue ia a principle of afti^g or doing
w^aodreadily L andaa there aretwo facnhiea or powen u
man fim» wfaaco ril hia sfiiom proceed, vm. the under,
{landing and the will, fo t!ie virtue :',

-is thefe author* fay),

by which he is perfcQed, or by which he is difpofed to do
all tliir.gs rightly, and to livr happily, tniitl be iwo-fold }

the one of the und"r:t.inding, the othi-r of thp \vili. Tiiat
whii-h improves the urtderltindm/, i.: calk-Ll irstcUiHiuif OF
Jimoetic i and that, the will , m 1 rj/, or ttbicaL For, fincethne
arc two things requimlin order to live ai^^ht, vet. to know
what ihottld be doae, and, when known, leadily to perform
it I and finoe man is apt to eiT variona waya in each refpeft,

ludelt regulated by didapliBQ dte. be alone can dqpoft mm>
Idf%huy in bja whole courle of life^ whofe undcrftandiog
and inU have tttaiaed their utmoft pofeAion.

VntTTTS, /nttSeSual, tlieu, aeeortin^ to Aiiftotlc, is an
}iL\l>it uf the reLfoKLilde foul, by which it CODCcivnt Or fpeaka
the truth, cither ui alEritiag ur denying.

The virtues which come under this clafa are divided iijlo

fptrutatii'e, which are thofe convi?rfaiit about necefUuy
thir.^s, that ti.:i only be known or tO:r.em:)liti:d ; iod fnC'
ika!, whiuh are converfant about contingent thing!, diat
n.ay likewife he praAifed.

Aii&otk hat another dirifion i^iatelle&udi^nrtae,derived
Iram the fubjeA ; aa Ibme of them are lieated in die
nnruioniin, or ctmltmfiaiixiefart} ««. thole ccnverlant about
neeeaary things, ufamUtm^emti^lJ^MUi «Dd other*jn
thexn!irNui»orjfaAntf/ieHVuioh at dum converfant about
contingent thioga, wtpm^tiue, at*t ice.

ViBTUE, Mbral, is defined by Anftotlr to he ati e^efiive

habit, placed in a mediocrity, detennined by reafon, and aa

a prudent man wo«ild deterniiie. See the leqnd of tUa
article.

Wc Ihal! here fubjoin as coocifc an account as pofEble ot
the principal fyftcma of morality or ethics that nave been
prapofcd by diSerent writers,- both ancient and modem,
who have treated of tUa fotijeft ; from which the M^ider

will be aUe to ^op«er the opiniana that have ebielljr p«e>

vailed vritb regard to the nature, fcundatiopt, and obbganm
of virtue, tefaning for a more extended and daboiate ae«
count of the fubjea to the article Matal FaxLOtorat*

It n^ay be proper to prennfe, that virtue has been dliiiiv

gniilhed irto aljlracl or df/V.uU, and riUi'tvf or pra3ieal

virtue. At'jlrad ifirTuc is, moft properly, a quality of the

cx'.cr;.;J aCtio.T or event ; and denotes what an adion is,

confidered independently of th? fenfe of the agent \ or

whait, in itfelf aud abfolutelj, it is right fuch an agent, in

fuchdrounilaDces, (hould do, and what, if he judged tr«ly>

he wodd jud^ le ought to do. PraHical virtue, on the

eOQtraty, bu a ncoeffivr rdbtion to^ and d^eodence upon, .

the JiwM aad oninton ot the agent conoenii^g lot afiioga t

or it fignifiea vmat be ongfat to do, nMn fuppoHtlon of hit

bavin|t fuch and fuch limtaaeMa «f tbings. Agreeably to

this diftinflion, goodaftions hsvchcen by feme divided mto
fuch aa arc nnUariaJly good, a.id Inch as arc farmolfy fo*

Tlie rnqniry rouccrairig the fr;u.-,d.\tion of vijlut refers to

abfoluti? virtue : and if it be alkcd what the foundation of

virtue is, wc may mean either, wh.u is the ti ue acccuiit or

rtalon that fuch and fuch aflioixs.are right, or apprehended

ta fuch by ttt{ or, vriut am the pdmvy prntdplci! and

heada
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hni» of nrtut, i. t. tfa* eonUcntiMU ia£arriog eb%i«kM ifatnc to eoAfift uipnawd tiaMtt, ttnbablf biAiii tiew
in {Mrtwular caCn, and nadcriaK puiimLsr a|bioii«^fat to ojpp^ th» doMAp of nata, wko femt tdlnrreiilMvgU
Mid fit to be done} <>^ moreover, wliat are the mttintf tint hift fenituiiients coooRDine what was fit to be done or
caufet, and rcafons, which engage or attach oa to it^and avoided wcM of tlwinfelre* fumcient to cor.P.it jtr the mcft
fj-'port the prafticp of it i:i the worlJ. In this lall fenfe perfeQ virtue. AriSolIt', on the ci.ntr^ry, was gf opJri.n,

lli^ term ir.n{t Ue uied by ikofe who repreCsnt the will of that no conrifliou of the uiiderRdndinc^ wa« capable tf
God, fclf-iiitereft, the reafons of things, and the moral getting the better of iavetcraU- hf.bits, and that good rnonJi-

fsnfe, as ail diftin^ and coincident foundationg of -nrtac. arofr not from knowledge but from adion.

Ao iogetiiouu wr't'^r, in forming hia arrangemmt of the Ot'iera diuilow the Bnipatetic roticn of wtue, u
diffisMat (yftems of moral phiktf^thf, of wbkb we (ball placed in a habit: for a hKm^or hability» lay they^ in-

iMie amiil ourfidvea* dblemi, that m tieatmg of th» peine!' dude* two tliinga } a cdbm, and facility ; the firft at a
plet oF morals, there are two queftioin to be oonfidered : caufie, gnd the fecood at an eSed : to that a habit U
irfttwhercta (!oe; virtue ooofiB, or what, in temper and AOtyng h«t u facffity acauired by cuftoM. Thqr* tboe-
eoi^nft, eooftitutes the ezeeQent and laudable dian£ker i feic, who make viftue « Bibit ofdoing wd], idufti of ne>

aad lecondljr, by what power of tfie mind ii tUa dm&tt, ctStj, aictibe it to • firMnent eicivHe of good aAiorit.

n^otcw it beireoommtadedtoiw} The firft qndUon is But tUa caonoC be ; for t>c virtac mud before e^^

weconfider whether Tutueeonfiftatabcae* flood aftiont; end the liabit, .-.fter iliem. Indeed, wher.ce

-Wfcnce, as D' . Hutchefcr. imssiues ; or !m ailing fotoWf ihould the ai^ions procfLd, but from virtue? Virtue,

to the dlSVrcnt rektior:s of perfcns ar.d chinrn, as Dr. therefore, la b.-fore the ^-oud aftion?, and, cerrairiiy, bcfo:»

Ctjt-I'f' fiippof_-s ; or 1:1 i co;:formity to tb'" will o: God ;
a habit, rei"ulting froti-. a frjcjULiicy of (rncd .ittioris.' Hrr.ce,

or in the prudriit purfuit of our own true happiuef?, as they define ylrtue to be a firm purpofe, or rcfoiution, of
o'lheri have maintained. lu reference to the fccond queilion doing whatever right reafon demands to be done. TUtf
we confider, wliether the rirtuous chaiafter, whatever it though a cuftom of dfling well be required to mdte a
coofifta in, be recommended tootby MMovey which mikn peifoB dkemed good'among men ; yet it doss not fidlov
Mpevodve that thia diarai£lert both it* o^irfrlves zai otben* that tbat cuftom, or habit, » the ibcnul eaufe of diat dt-

teodi noft to promote our own private iuiereft ; or by nomination, or the goodnela itielf.

reafbn, wluch points oat C» «s the dtfimnce between one Befide*, from the deSnitioa of Aiiftotle, none eaa kniow
charaOfer and aoother, in the fame aaanncr at it doc* diat what virtue is t for wiwt mediocrity is, or wfaatan extitflie»

between tmth aad fidiidhood ; or bv^ a Pf'^*' power of in which he fnppoles lice to confifl, can never be deter*

perceptiop, odled s moral feme, wmeh Uiis nrtoousdn- mined, till we know v^at is agreeable to the nature of
lafiter gratifies and pleafcs, as the contrary difeufts and dif- things; and, moreover, tlie definition If faulty, becaufc

fietftt it; or kl\iy, by foriie other principle in human there are feme branches of virtue wr.irh cannot be tarried

naton*, fufh as tlie modifioitioii of fympHthy, or the like. to an extreme.

The citlerent aecou;;'.5 which liive been jnvcn of the In tliifconnec\iri:i we may obferve, that o]i various ct-

natureof virtue, m.'.y be rpdt;ced to three diiicrcr.t iIifTrs. rafinnj mankind aft rhore from habit than rcS^'ftion, and
Aeeordif^ to fbme, virtue, or the virtuoua temper of that they are in a great degree palTive under their habiu,

mind, does not oonfilL in any nne fpedes of affcdions, but the exerdle of virtue, the guilt of vice, or the ufe of moral
in the propergovenunent and dire&ion of all our aflfe£ti(ma, and rdmona knowledi^ confift w fonnii^ and contrafti^
whieh mar be either virtuous or vicious, according to the thefe haiilta> Hence it appears, that it u b many ca&s a
otjefis waidi diey purfne, the principk* and laotives lliat veryiniKiirtantandalliefidprmcffifeof vtttne(fMlt^
Sn& the pnrfnit of them, and the degree of vdMmence and we diali thna be aUe to exsMi the nttnre of iMmd
wilb which they purfoe them. Aeeotding to thefe authors, nrtoe. Whatever definition of virtue we may adont, n
therefore, vtrtue cottfifts in propriety; man may, in fxft, perform many ads that juftly raent tbr

•According to others, virtue confids in the judicious p«r- denomination of virtuous, without tliii kinf^ it the time of

fait of our own private intereil and happinef*. or in tho the pnncip!e from which be a&a ; whether it be re6fcitade,

proper ^DTernmenc and dire^ion of titcfe felf.fh aff^fVior.!; benevolence, a regard to the will of Oodt or a view to his .

Wblcb aim folely at thi« end. In the opinion of tSele own happincfs.

antbors, virtue coniiftj ir. prudence. According to ZoM and the Stoics, virtue cor.fifled in

Otbcra again make virtue confiil in thofe affe^ons only choofing and Ttje6dng all diflercnt objects and circtim-

WUcb'aim at Ibebappinela of others, not in tholie whic» dances according as they were by nature rendered more
aim' at' oor own. According to tbon, dttrefoR^ difin- lefii the objc^ of choice or lejedtion $ in fielefiiiig diofc
terefted benevolence is the omv motive wlneh can fbnnp which vrete noft to be cbolen, when afi conld not M ob'
npott aByaAuntbeeharaAerofvirtaeb tained; and in fidedting thofe vHiich were kail to be
AoconK^g to Plato, Aiiftotle, and Zem^ vittne ctodUb avoided, aD codd not he avoided. This cooHitated

in Mopriety of eonduA, or in die fnitabUoeb of the af« the ellisce <^ virtue, and was what the Stoics c^ed to five'

feenm fire» which we aft to the objeft wlricH exdtes it, confiftently, to live according to nature, and to obey thofe'

In the fyflem of Plato, reafon is the judrdng and ruling law? wl'.icb nature, or the Author of nature, prefcnhed for

faeuhv ; and virtue, accordir.i; to him, cordiits in that ilalc our conduft : and in this cowrfe, they required the mod
of mind in whicli every faculty confines itMf within its pcrffft apathy, and conftdervd every emotion which might

proper fphirc, without encroachinjr o:j that of any other, in the froallcft degree difturb the tranquillity of the mind, as

and- performs it? proper ofBcc with that predfe decree of the eScA ofkvjty and fUly.
vijovr which belongs to it : or, in other words, virtue con- Befidei thcfe ancient there are fome modcra fyilema, ac-

Sfts hi propriety ofeondufl. cordiag to which virtue confifis in propriety; or in the

Viftnck aocoiding to Ariftotle, «e hne already fuitabkaefs of the afleAion from wnica we ad, to the

Hated,) oonfifta in the habit of medioeiity, according to canle or objsA wUeh exdtes it. The fyiUm of Dr.
right reafon 1 every particular virtne lymg in a kir!d of Cbrfce, bfr. Balgny, and other writers, which pbcca
mcdinm between two oppofite vices; aad'tSnsy by making virtue in aAbg accordhig to the editions of perfons and

I i a thmgs,
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tliM^Vyb regulatin|j; our conduit according; to the &tntf»
or itwongruity which then: mny be iu the application ok
ii.Tfain avHioD* to ccrtniri thing's, or to cLTlatu relations:
that uf Mr. Grove and other*, who explain wttue by
faying, th^t it is the conformity of ear adraos to rea-
fon or wildom ; that of nam/f other*, who rtpfdent it as

4»%ioating in a renrd to «be will of God; duit of Mr.
WoUafton, which placet it in lAmg according to tbe trntb
of things, a6tioD« a« wcU at wonU iiavhtg a Ianffua«» ta
ihatmn tbw adioo i* agreeable to the ttature <tf t&^s,
die aAion ia 'nrtuout, and when it iaiplies a fidfe affHtim,
vicious : that oflord Sbaftefinuy, wbch phcn It ir; ma.:::-

taining a proper balance of the afffcaions, .nd aUowinir no
|>a0ion to go beyond its prop-rr fphere, or in cfrtat:: juR
difpofitioa of a rational treaturn to-.varJa the n-.orai obje^'i
of ri>rht ;i;id wrong : arr .ill of thc-m reducible to the fame
fuiuiarai-ntai iJ'_'ii ul propriety, an :t has been explained.
The rr.olt aucier.t ot thoft fyllcms, which make yirtue

coniiil in pnidenee, isth&tof JElpicurus, wbo uaiittaiaedthat
bodiiy pir afiirf and p«in woa the fole idtiffiate objeAs of
liauual dclue and averfion, and w«re the fonrce* of thoTe of
the onnd ; and who placed the moft petfeft hq>pinels which
Bn waa cqwbfe of eigoying in ede of bodr, and in tiaa-
qniDitrof mind. Aooordmgto him, trirtiiedidnat delme
to be pnifued for ita own lake^ nor vaa itUf one of the
idtioaate obieds of natural appetite, b«t wai eligible on
aoconnt of it» tendency to prevent pir.in, and to procure
eafe and pfcafure. Among uur inodcru writers on the fub-
je£l of morality, there have been fome who have placed aU
•irtue ill a wife regard to our owo interefl t th» £eenu to
have been the opinmn of Dr. Watefl«nd, Dr. Rutherford,

The fjflc 'hidi aufcn virtue codfift In. benewJenee,
fpcma to have been As do^iae of moft of thofe pl»il«*f»-

dteta who, about and after^ aga of Auguftna, called
tbemielmi Eckaics. who pretended to follow chieflj the
eptmona of Plato and Pythagoraa, and who are oommooly
fcnown by the name of the hter Platonifta. In the divine
aature, Kcocdingtothetn, bcnemlenoe waa the fob princi.
pie of aAioo, and dtRAed the exertion of a!l the other at-
tribute*. Tbewifilbnc^ the Deity wa« i mployed in finding
out the mean* for bringing about ihofc ends which his -oo J-

. nefs fuj^eftcd, aa bis infinite power was exerted to execute
them. Benevolence, however, was a fupreme a::d governing
^ibute, to which the otliers were fubfcrvient, and from
^wiuch the whole e>u.-elleticy uf the difine opcfattoM waa
'olttmately derived. The whole perfcSiaa and virtue of the
human mind coofifted in fame refrmblance and participation
of the divine paftaioni, and, confequeotlf, ra being fiHed
with the fame principle of benevolence, wUch influenced

^ the ajEfons of the Deiif. Thi« fyAem, a» it waa much
^eemed by many ofthe aacicat fathcra of the church, waa,
after the Reformation, adopted by faveral divines of the moft
Munent piety and laming, andofthe moft amiable manner*

;

partKutarly by Dr. Ralph Cudworth, Dr. Henry Mure,
and Mr. John Satitb, of Cambridj^e. Mr. Bayea has alfo

mwe lately confidercd benevolence as the fpnng of the
dirifte adions ; whiJft Mr. Bal^i y referred ihem aU to rcc
titude, and Mr. Groyc to wifu^oii. The fubjeft was ably
canvaiTeJ liy t};cfc wnttf*, and fevcral excellent painphletA
T ubhih d on the occafion. But of aU the patrona of the
Ivftem ot benevolence, the late Dr. UiOchefoa pwftied it to
he greaii^^lf extcr.t, and with diftinguiflwd Bcotencfa and afi«
euncy. Accordin|^y, he deftiea moral mwdaefa to be a

> in fome afUooi, wU^moducc* appro-

inl coodaefa
_ . . ^ jrhidipiodiict, .^^^
bation nd love towavda dw aAor, firom thole who receive
>w benefit fam the aaion$ and he obfanet, that the nix.
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i iv felfifh n'.otivc dlminifhcs or altogether deftfoyt
tiie merit wbich would otherwife have b«Iaii|gcd to any ac-
tion, and, therefore, that virtue muft oonfill m pore and dif-

intcrefted bcnevokncc alone. Others, and particolariy Dr.
CumberhiKl, in hi^i.Law of Nature, have placed the whole
of virtue in the love of CSod and our faUowocatumi to
this purpofe he obferveaXDe Lent. Nat: cifp. i. fad. 4.},
the foundation of all nalqral law w tUa, that tbe gitateft
bcoevolenoe of every ra^at ag«nt toward* aU fovm* the
happieft ftate of every and of aU the benevolent, as far as is in

their power, and is Tieeeffarily rpquifue to the happifl^ ftate

wliieh they can attain ; :tnd, therefore, t)ic commoii irood is

the fupreme law. Archdeacon Pcdcy, defervedly e;ieemed
aB one of our moft popular modern writers, defiuee virtue to
be " the doing good to mankind, in obedience to thewiUof
God, and for the fake of everlafting happinef*.** Accord-
ing to ttiia deiiflition, in our judgment partly Jnft and partly
etrooeoM* (foe Mtnd Fbilomiphy ), but comprehendiDgdie
fantimenta of tbofa who refer virtue to benevdenoe, to the
will of God, and to a regard to didr own hrapinefa, the
good of mankind ia the lubjea, the will of Godthe nde^
and everhfthiK happmefa the anotive of hnman vtrtne.

The three Mknw above recited con-.prehend the principal

aeeountawbicn have been givCB of the nature of virtue. To
one or other of thcle, all the other definitions or deferiptions

of virtue, how different foevcr they may appear, are caiily

reducible. That lyili m which placed virtue in obedience
to th-r will of the I)e:ty, may be counted among tiwfie
wliieh makes it confdt in prudence, or among thofe wUch
make It conf.lf in propriety. When it is aDted, why wc
ought to obey the wdl of the Deity, the i^ueftion can admit
but of two di&renl aufwer*. It muft other be faid, that
we oti^ht to obey the will of theDekybccaufa he ia a being
of inuite power, who vriU reconipence or punilh : . or it

muft be faid, ih^ independent ot any renrd to our own
luvpiaefa, or to rewarda and puailhmcntaw any kind, there
i* a congruity smd fitaef* tihat a creature Ikould obey iu
Creator, and a limited imperfedl being fubmit to one of in-

filrfle perfection. In tlie firft cafe, virtue cor.firts in pru-
detiee, or in the proper purfuil of our own final aed fu-

preme iiitrreil ; Imce it is upon this aerount that wc are
ohl|f<ed to obey the will of the Deity : and m the latter cafe,
virtue mull confift in pTopdetj^ i fincc the ground of our
oblip^ation to obedieaoeittbefuitablenefaorcongruityof tbe
fenuroeatc of humility and fuboiHnon to the fmicrioiity of
the objjeft wUcb excstea theia. That fyftcm wnich pucca
virtue m utility, coiacidea too with tbat which nakta itcon.
fift in propriety.

All the fvllem* aibove fedted fuppofa, that there i* a real
and elicntial diftinSion between vntne and
thde quaUtie* may confift in. There is a real ar<d effential

diffierence between the propriety and impropriety of any
anefiiori ; between henevolence ai.d any other principle uf
iiCtioii ; between real prudence and ihort-figh'ed fully or

precipitate raduicfs. And the i,'eiicr.il tendency of al! I'hefc

fydenij is to encourage the belt aitd moft laudable difpo-
fitioiis and habits.

There are, howevo-. fome other fyftcma, which leem alto-

gether to anniUbte the diftindion between vice aod virtue,

and the tendency of irfncb ia, therefore, wholly pemiciona

:

fuch are the fyffem* of Rochefeticault, and ManderiUe^vrho
afmbca ai^kua coounonly accounted virtuous to the fii.

voloui motive of vanity : treating every thing as vanity that
haaanyiefiexunoe toirhat are, or oo^'tia be the fcnriment*
of other*! ""d by of fnch fophiftry he eftabBlhcv his

favourite conelu fieri, that private vices are public bentfitB.

After tbe eni^^uiry concerning the naiurt of virtue, tbe

•est
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vest (juellion L<r imtiortatice ui iwMl phibfopliT' ooncomi wbo^ m bis tcalbinn{f eoncAfning tbe origiiiiil of our idcaBof

the pnnciplp uf np^robation (wMcl» ft*), or thrt feeulty of the htauty and S^rmty of aAioos, obfervce, that in contem-
thenuhl w'XrAx render* certai i tlirii jfti-rs agreeable ur i!ir- pliitir.g tlir aft-uii> aad affeftions of moral agcnti, we have

agreeable to us, rrskcs u» prcler oi.L- tciior of con:iuft to hotii a pfrc'-'pliuii of the undcrftanding, and a fi>^l:ng ot the

another, d^-non^iiinte the one ri^it and liie uthtr wron,^, w:A heart ; aiid tlul the latter, or the effcftH in ii.i aLcoir.panying

COoflder the one as tlit obje.f^ of apprijb.iliijn, hornnir, and our moral percept ;o;;'i, ,;ri- dcd.-cible irtmi two ipriiigs; itiey

ICTCTenCBt md the other that of bLune, teniure, and pu- partly depend on the pniitivc coiillit-^tion of our nat'ore*,

iridinientt Three <liff«reDt as^ouau tuve been giir«9 of this but the moft fteadj and uuiverial ground of them » ihe

jmsciple of approbotioo. Aqnrduff to (bme^ we approve eflential congraity or incongruity bttiWBa the ofajeft and
and dmpprore both of war own amons and of tnofe of fs{-u1ty ; in other wordt, fiacttf»cftt iMhira—virtuts Sea.

othen>. mma ldf4oTc only, or from fcm view (tf their ten- or, Kiuivjl a nvJfe bmdiHirf mahm e/i hudoKlt, Tnllf. See
dency to our own happiaeb or difidvaataob (See Uti- Common Sense.

UTS.) Aoawdine to othen, re^m» the ume ^ulty by This leads us to mentton tbofe tjtwim irUA uakt feo'

which we diftmgailh between tmth aid fiJfehf>od> enabla tinent the prindde of approbation ; thele may be diftri-

ua to diftingniflipetween what ia fit and tiofit both in afiiona bated into two dilEErent ^flei.

and afb&iooa { acoqiding to otben, thia diftinAion t« alto-. Acooiding to fone^ the principle of npprebnion ia

gether the cflrft of immediate fentiment and feeling, and fbundrr} tipon a fentment of a peenliar natnre, upon a par-

sirife^ frum the fu'iifaftion or difguft with wludl tllBWewof ricular po.v rr of p.-tci-ption rxcrtcd by t'r-o mind at the »iew

certain attior.s or affc^ion infpire* m. of ct:rvain sctio;.b aiid allettiot b ; lon:L- ot- which a^fe^l)g

Thole who account for the prir.c iple of approbation from thi* faculty in an agreeable, sind otlieri Iti a dtfagrccable

felt-lo% e, difler iu their rcprtleutation of its iiiflucficc. Ac- manner, the former are ftamped v^nth the character* of ri^;fat»

cordi;;;,- tu Mr. Hobbes, and i:;aiiY of hif. followers, man i« la sd.ifj'e, and vn'tuous ; the latter with tfaofis of WfOOgy
cbiven to cake refuaw in fociety, not by any natural love blamcablc, and viriouv.

iHiich he bears to ma own hin^ but beimufe without the This fentiment bcuit: of a peculiar nature^ diilin£l from

afliftnice of others^ he is incapabk ot fubfifting with eaie every otheiv and ihe efie^ of a pwticidar power of peicep*

orikCety: virtue being the great fupport, and vice tbe «e>t tioot they give it a particular nan^ and call it a nonl
diftifiber of huaian {oeiety» whence the former neoeflarily liale.

plaailM, and the latter ia as naturally offmfive. Moieover, Dr. Hatdiefon, havmf^ taken great pain* to prove that

• Itate of nature, according to Mr.Hobbes, being a Ante the principle of approbatwo waa not ftundcd on CdfJove*

of war, fb that antecedent to the conftitntioo of civil jg^ and thai it could not arife from anr operation of reaton»

venuaentf tbeie eoiJd be no fafe and peaceable fbciety foppofed it to be a faculty of a peculiar kind, vrith wfakb
among men ; to preferw foctety waa to fupport civil gorOTJi- mtnre had endowed " the traunan mind, in order to pradnce

aent, and the fupport of cU'l ijovi^rnn-.ent dcjiends upon l;je this particular and important effed. Tbi» power, wbicb he

<ibedicac»; that is p,iid to the I'upreme magillrate ; lience it calL'd a inora! Icnlc, he fuppofed to be fomewhat .ijjalogous

was inferred, that the laws of the civil magilhrate oii;;ht to to the external fcnfes.

be regarded as the fole ultimate ftandard of what was jull Accordine to hh fyftpjn, the various fcnfes or powers of

and unjuft, right and wrong. See Hohiusm. perception, fiorr. whn h the human mijid derive , .dl )tb lltviple

la ovder to confute fo ^ious a doftrine, it vvas neceflary ideas, were of two ditfcrent kmds, of which one were er.Ued

to prove, that aotecedent to all taw or pof^tive inilitution, tbedireA or aoteoedent, the other the reflex or conleqnent

the mind was naturally endowed with a faculty, by which it limica. The ^lireA lenfes weiv tfaoCe facultiss from which

difiinguifhed in certain adiona and afiiedions the qualities of the ound derived the perception of foeh fpecies of things,

right, landabl^ and virtoooa, and in others, ihofe of wronr, «. sr. founds and colonrs, as did not pre-fuppofe the ante-

bumeable) and vicioua. TUs faculty was reafon, whiu cedent perception of soy other quality or obje&. rhc re-

Minted out the difeence between right and wrong, in the flex or conlegnent finfies, were thofe facnltiea £rom which

ume manner in whicfa it did between truth and faiitdiood. the mind derived the perception of foch fecciea of thinm as

Right and wrong, it i« argued, denote iimple ideas, and are, pre-foppoJed the antecedent perception of fome other }Tuch
therefore, to be afcribed to fome immediate power of per- as iiarmony and beaoty.

ception in tli ;- hiiiiun irnnd, wii;ch power is th Hiidi ( iland- The moral fer.fe wa^ i ;infidered a» a faculty of this kind,

mg. liclidcs d] actions i a-.e a nature ; fonie thsi attcr be- That facnlty, whieh Mr. Locke calls rcfleflion, and from

longs to then-i, and there is fijiiiethniif that may be affirmed which he d'.rived the I'unph- ideas of the different pafliona

of them, ionee are right and others wrong-. Ru« ifour and emouoiis ot tlie human mind, was accortiing to Dr.
•Tftions are, m themfcjvcs, either right or wro:i^-, or an

y
I'djitj Hutchefoa a diredt ir,-ernal ieiife. That faculty attain, b-\'

of a moral and obligatonr nature, which can be ar. ohkG. to which we perceived the beauty or deformity, the virtue or

the underftandiiij', it nuft Mbw diat in then icK eR they are vice of thofe diflcrent paffions and emotiona, waa a reflex

all indiffiercnt. From fuchreafoning it follows, that morality internal fenfe.

is eternal and immutable: becaofe right and wrong denote Dr. Hutchefo:! eudcavoured ilill farther to fupport this

what adions are ; and whatever any thing is, that it is not do^biue, by ihewiog that it was agreeable to the analogy of.

by will, or decreek or powe^, but by nature and neeedity. nature, and that the mind waa endowed vrith a vati^tv of

No will can render any thing good and oUiga'iory, which other reflex (enlca exadly fimilar to the moral fenfe ; Inch

w« not fo antecedenUy and mnn etenity ? «r any aftwn aa a fede of beauty and deformity in external objeiSa} a

riglt, that is not fo in itUf. In this view of it, morality public fcnie, by which we fympathixe writh the happinefs or

appears not to be, in aoyfenfe, faditious, or the arbitrary mifery of our fclluw-crcatares { a fcafe of lhame and ho-

proJuCficii ol any p<jwer, hiit.^.iu or di^i.-.e ; but equally liellv, a:.d a fr-de of r.diculc.

everlalluifr a.-d nec>-!!ary with all trjth and reafon. Some To this iydem it lus been objefted, thit k makes virtue

luve f-app^fed, however, that, in mm, the rational principle, an arbilr,^rv ihir.ir, Jcpendiog on the politive COnditUtion of

or the intelkaual difcemmoit of right and wrong, ftiould be our miiids j that nght and wrong are only qualities of our

added by fomewhat iaftin£ti«e. Of thianumber is Pr. Frioe» miads and fenfatiaos, depandkg on the particular frame and
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ftruftui-f of our riatiirfs, vrhich hvn no other oiafiife or

llandard belide* every oat't pri?»te ftra£kure of mind aad

fenfatioasf tlut k impUet, that a creature with intf:ili,;rence«

reafon, and liberty, eoald not performed one gt;od ac-

tion, without that iriftjiiftiTC affeAion to which Dr. Hutche-

fbn alcrflwt e?<ry gooi adion } that it make* br jtes capa-

ble of tirtuep becawfe ^lej are capable of afTediuns ; tha.t

it fttiwttft thjt emdIeBcy of charaden by the ftreogtlt of

paliffm^ hjao neani in ow: po^er; and thatt npoa tbe

wholes i( givei us a mod) U« banoumbfe Mea of virtue tban

oiker ftrftemt, which make it t* mofift in the agreeaunt of
the a&ioB* of in ntdltteiit Iwuig»«tth tlf» mtnrcv ctmmu
fiance*, and rdction* of thiogs* and of wMeh reifon is tlie

3"^§^"-
. . .We fhall only add, that the opinion of thole who iiu:j;i: aui

our ideas of morality to b« dcnvcd from fcnfc, is far from

being entirely modern. There were, among the ancients,

phiiofophers, particularly Protagoras ar.d hii followers, who
entertained a like opinion, but extended it much farther* that

is, to all tueaetf oenying all ahfolote md immutdble trotli*

«Dd; idatiiig mrf thmg to be idative to pm
Aooordiiig to othan^ who a&iibe the principle of appra>

hation to Jeotuaent, thetc is d» occaJkm for foppofing^ anr
aew.pwper of pere^tion t natwe a£Hng in Oit* «a in aU
other Cifes, wiih tlie Uriclcil economy, and producing anuil*

titudc of eife&* from one and the fame caufe; and ihare-

fore, fympathy, they fay, a power which has always been

taken notice of, and with which the mind is raaiiifelUy eu-

dowcJ, ii fiifficient to accoaut for e11 thr cflects afcribed to

this pecuUsr faculty. Of this number is Dr. Adam Smith.

(See Stm^tht.) See allb Sonth'e Theory of Moral Sen*

timeatiypaffinii and pwtiailarlf part t. IM^i,3*^.
The tent M^gaim of virtne) or moral obUgaibon, fre-

quent^ pccim among mond writeia t and' it it verr iSSm*
entl7<fctinedaodcspuaned. Ur*Ba^(Uf defines oUigatioR
to M a ftate of the nukd into «hieh it u hnmght bj p«r-

oeinn? aiealbnfitfaAion ) butan cxodlent writero1ilem«)
that thi-; is the eSeft dT oU^ptioo peroovedf rather than

obligatior. ilfelf.

Other ritt-r;, with Dr. Cumberland, have i!cfined ohliga-

tfon the neci ilily of doiii^ a thing in order to be happy : but

if iliia be the only feiifc of obligation, what is mt-ant whcti

we £ky» a man u obhy^od to fhidy his own luppiaefs ? In this

cafe we can only mean, thr.t it is right to nody otv own
happinrfe, and wrong to negleA it.

Dr.^vWbutton nuintainB, that moral obligation alwaye

denotee Ibme otjeA of will or law, or napUea wme obliger

;

and accacduig!7» the word obl^0Uoo fimifies only the pw«
ticular fitneia of obeymg the Srine and canoot pro.

ptriy be implied to any other fitnefi^ ndiicfa iairitrainingthe

!V nfe of the wttid in a manner unwarranted by the common
life of it,

Moril obligation, fays Dr. Palry, Is l:k.e all o'.Iier obliga-

tions ; and all ohligatiou u nothing mnrc than an inducmu-nt

of fuffici?--t •Arcngtt], and relulli;ig, in ;'o~.e way, from the

cooimaad of another. As the will of God is our ruk, to

tnqimre what ia our duty, car what we are obliged tod^'in
any^aocct it, in tSaBtt to mqaire, what ia the will of
God in that inftance ? Thiail to be determined cither by bis

exprela drdarations, which mnft be fought fer in fisriptwe,

or by the lieht of natuni» *. «> what we can dilcorcr of his

defign* and difpofitroa from his works | and theiefbr; it is

abfuMl to feparate natural and rereakd religion from one

'

another.

Mr. HumL-, in his fourth Appendix to his Principles of

Moral's, has l);e;i plcalcd to complain of the modern fchcme

ol unitii^ ethics with the Chrillian theology. They who

find themlUees difpoled toJoin iri^ ddf connplalat wilt do
well tn obferee what Mr. nvme hirafetf haa been able to
make of morality without this miioti. And for that pur<
pofe, let them read the fecond part of the ninth feftion of
the above effay ; which part contains the pradlical applica-
tion of the whole treatife,— a treadle, which Mr. Htune
declarm to he " incompiieabljf the beft be eter wrate.**

When they have read it ofer, let them conHder* wbedier
any motive* there propofed are likely to be found f
to withhold men tnm die giadication of Inl^
enry, ambitioay anrice, or to prevent the csiftence of thefe

paBoos. Unleft they rk up fiom this cekbcated cOayi
fays archdeaeon Pfeleyf with nruDger imprefl$0Bi upon their

iniuds, than it ever left upon mine, they will acknowledge
the ncccfTity of additional fandiDim. But the neceflity of
thefe fanftions is not now the queftion. If they be in fa3
efiablijhtdt if the rewards! and pumffimLTits held forth in the

gofpel win aftually come to pat^, they mtf. be confidered.

Suoi scjed the Chritkian relieioa are to make the befl:

Ihift they oan to boild u]^ a fyneaiy and by the fiwnda-
ritms of monlitj without It. Bat it appeal* to be a great
in^joGfieacy in thof* who ree«i«a Chifluanity, and expeft
femethmg to come of it, to endeawur to keep dU fu^ ex.
peAatiaaeotit of fight m their leafomngt oottotnmg honan

Dr. HntdefoB fays, a perfon is obliged to as sctiun,

when every fpeftator, or he him&lf, Upon reflexion, mutt
approve his aft^ou, and ddapprore omittinjj it. Obligation
to aft, however, and reflex approbation or duapprobstirin, do,
in one feofe, always accompany and imply One another j yet
they feem as difi'erent m ad and anobJeAofthe nwu^ or
as perception and the truth perceived. Afller aU it may be
obferved^ that howeverw^iilv and lodGsly this word may-

be ufedf its primary and ocunnu fignifieatioa comcidet witn
icfUtudei nght umliieediitym iu idea, fo that tojieneeive

an action t» be i^^it» is to lee »ieafbn for the domg it in
the aiftion itUf, abfirafibd from aU other coofideratiomr

whatcTcr ; and this perception, this acknowledged rectitude

in the attion, is the very eflencc of this obligation, or tl.at

which commands the approbation and choice, or binds the
confciencc of cTcry rational being. See Price's Review of
the Principal Qucftions, &c. in Nlnrals, chap. tI. ; Adr.rns's

Sermon on the Natureand Obligstioo of Virtue ; and Paky'r
Frindplea of Moral and Political Philofophy, vol. i.

MoraGfts nfinJIy ififtlngnifh four principal, or, as they are

wd«riycdled,f»n&i^/virtues; vni. »rudtnct,ju^ice,fortthidtf

taMttmpmnut the reafon of whicn dinfioo is finmded in

this : that, lot n man to live virtuouily and hooeftW, it is

neceflaiy hekmwrwfaatisfittohedone; whieh is the bofi-

DcTs of frmdmee. That he hame a eoaftant and firm will to
da what he judges b H ; wliich will perfefl thrman, either

as it rellrains too violer^t pertijrbatioiis, the office of ttrntfr-

once: or as it fpurs and urges on thoie that are too now
ir.i lansniid, which i« tbe bufinefs of JortOmiti or, bftly,

comparatively, and with regard to humao fodety; which"

is the objcd ju^ce.

To thde ibor aU tbe other vtctues are lefencd, fSUba wt
paru, or aaeonoamJtants.^

_
Some ethiieal wiftera divide virtue into itMvdmee, jny-

imcttfirdhii^ and Umftrmce/ by others it is dillmgiiSmcd

into twohrsndiea only,/radbiicf-sad fcawefeiwf/ thenmer
attentne to onr oini mterellt and tbe latter to that of onr
Wlt»w<reaturea, both dhefted to tbe tncreafe of happinefiv

and takir.g c q i iicern in the future as in theprefeut-; but
the diviUon \l:7i>. :: row moft cotr.rron, k vr.'.o duties towards*

GvJ, sr- pii'ty, rr.h rence, re{i;;natioii, gratitude, fitc ; to-

wards a<i«r mm (relative duties}, as ji^icc, charity^ fidehly,

byalty,

7
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peraitcr, prefen ation oi life, of hwlth, flee.

VlRT[ r>:, in the Celrjlial Hlxrardy, tfic tnirj r.u.k, or

choir, of angrh, bting lliat in order between daminit!»tu

To thefe is attributi^-J thr^ powtr of working muracka»aBd
of itrengtheAing and rcinforciiig tbc nftrior Mgeb in tbe

Ckcidle of theiir fundioni.

ViBTOis^AEnfft iptlwUflarf of ategcmnlly
underftood to be certsm qnafities, apprepriattd to every

plaiit, andinbeRiitbitioaiinitutiaiit which it is rendered

effieAual in the cue of partkolar diiinla. Hie difcovery

of foch qualttie* mi, donbdeb, at fiift, m ereiy omintrf,

caliu^ or empirical I and^ Uftoty or knowledge of tJiem

tniditUNiary* Such Imowl^ffCy ftct^uipcd to confider*

able extent, rendL-rcJ itii pofft-iror an importa.::! perfLKiiiije in

human fociety ; and wlien combined witli iki'.l m the difyri.

mtnation of diffiifts thcmfclvc=, cornplctcd the chjrafter of a
phyGciaili ijucK was the fcicncc nf Hippacratra .i.'id Oiof-

corides ; the forrr.cr liav-in^ hrrn hc!\ vcricd in thr kr.ovv-

led^ of difeafes ; the latter in a^radtcal ac^uamtancc with
thetr reputed remedies. Thu kuid of pn&cal knowledge
makri u|> the whole hiflaiyofMCiCAt nwdicwift HowfiMQ
hypothetical enquiries, or opiniioai» may Kive arilieDf it »
fdvcely poffibk to kam* or etcB to conje&uxek Amoog
thefe, the fnppolcd inflwfnrp of the bemoly bodica upon
the prapertk* of ptanta, particularif with leTpeft to the
time when thef onght to be eatheved in order to be die

noft eilMhialj Jeema one of the atoft ancient hypothde*.
When the {ntagntation was onee let loofe, and theory took
p!r.cc r,f cxpcnVricf, m.inkind were difpofeJ to run (lejJIjn^r

;iitij this, like ovtTy olhcr fuperltition or foliy. The coni-

plu-tc hiilory of fuch, is buried in the darkjirfs of ar.tiquity ;

but it£ traces are abundantly vifiblc in thr medical recwrd»of
ovory aiiC!'"')jt nation, cfpecully of China, Hindoollan, Ara-
bia» aad Greece, cor are thej auite effaced among the aoft
en^ghtened people. InlotneKitiabxnomcnMOwrpRftiit
pnrpofe to enter.

At that meaaociUe era in the luftory of mankind, em-
nhaticalij termed the rennl of leinin|r, the firft ol^eft of
feamed ph^Sciani. waa to inlbim thcmi^m of the opjniona
of the anaenta, on escrr fubjeft conneOed with their l«i>

enoe, and above all, on the buKfical Virtue* oF Plinta. No
one prcfumed to havf an op':;iun wLkh wan not authorized

hy a Greek or Latin, or perhaps an Arabian, writer. So
that here the fciencc of rr.rdicine, philolopliicijly cotiiidered,

made a complete ftanri, and became once more traditional

and empirical.

We have, under the article Odontitbs, ^oken of one
method, which waa fyflenttticiUy nled, to nneft^te the
qualities <tf plants ; a comparifon of their outward form
anth certain parte of the human bodf, on wUeb ihef were
fiippoftd fpecifia'tDy to afi. Sook tiaeet of this notion

najr be feand in Diolboridea } in hk aoeonnt ofthe Oiwtir*

fat inftaneet which plant i» indeed lb remaikdUe -for the
figure of itantot, that one camot woodCT at an^CnM^eeit
may have eicited, nor that fuppofod qualities, founued
thereon, Ihotdd have been handed down to our times. The
celebrated rcitoritive properties of tialep reft, we believe, on
r.o firmer foiiiidatiuri, -wliatever may be the cffeft uf the

Wine, fvjrar, or .iroitiatics addedtomaketb.it mucilui;Jijoun

lubftaince palatable, or whatever nutrimcat it may, as a mu-
dlage^ contain. If howewr there be, in this inftme^ feme
eafyal f*>ii>fid*wf* between tlie Hine and the fnedfie virtue

of the j^ant* the fiune will fearorfp be bcUeyedtooill be*
tween heartJhmad leavia» or roota, and the boaun beaiti
er between luiMirithc^iUvT ft'Ut^^''^ <" vuMett
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and the hair ufour JieaJj. A prrfjn raj:::^- v.itl; '.hr tnoth-
ache would not tuie-e recur for a ciirc, t.he v.trious kinds
of Toothwort, hecatife cf" tueir nctehid rooiB, thouj'b onr
of tiem, Lathrar. Squamana, be ever Id good a:i imitation
of the fore teeth. Yet \\\d:-, ar.d " L,:)y utli>:r vain ima-
ginations, are found in the elaborate book of fiaptiiU
Porta. So far we int|ht take hhn for an honeil cnthuSaft.
But when he^ tmrpofHy delineates the roots of Donmeam
or Jrnieat with the j)rrcife fluipe of afcorpioa, to prow
the plants a cure £agr its iting | we can fcaredy beline be
intended to deceive UmlUf, and tberelore be mnft have bad
Came other nm, not worth inquirfiig into. Few perfbn*
will be led by this aothor, to believe

tweea the hooked prickles of a Bramble, .--.d xhc teeth of
a Viper, or the Ibales of a Lily-root, and thofe of a Fifli.

We Ihidl detain the reader no lonser oo »iift part of our
fubjea. * *^

.

Chemical analyll; ha? proved abfolutcly ufelefs to de-
left the properties of planti. The worid i» oblieed to
GeoiTroy, Cliornel, and their pupils, who with tUs aimlmfe
aualyled neuly two thoufand di&ient fpedes ; beomle their
laboum, han^g led to no difoovtrrwfaatincr, eaeept of their
own {tttifitj, no man in future xntl have any inducemMit to
wafle his time in thi» purluit.

Linaaus was, if we maftake not, the firft petfin who fug>
gtSed an enquiry into the qualities of plaa&, on die pnn-
ciple of botanicd affnitr, or technical charadcrs. lint
wgetables one great obTions natural clafs, foch as Graflts,
Leguminoug or ITmbellifereins plants, I'f.ouLl bivr a gene-
ral agroenjent vvrtli each ot.hcr, is probable at liill Tight.

Kach claU may be evpected to be throughout faiutary or
dangrroin, and they ger.er.dly prove fo, with certain limit-

at:or.i. The Dar;.el is al.-noil a fohtary infla.'ice of any
iluci^ j«( nicioas among Qraflea } Umbellate plants in a dry
foil are aromatic and wboIefiMne $ in a wet one, acrid attd

hi^^hty dangerous. The CcHvehmhu genus affinrda fevetal

emmoitly purgative roots, nor would any ntjoml botainft

venture to u(e them without cantioo ; tbotwh the opsiw.
tions of cookery render one of thisgentlS, Cm S«Matt ^)racik-

fome and deUckiua. The acrid qualitiea of one fpeciea of
Eiri^mKot as being a moft dccUedly marked, and veiy pe«
enuar, gtmoa, are (bund in more or iefs aAivity, in all.

Agreement in the parts of fniftification is therefore, with
threat reafon, fet foilli by the learned autlior of the fexiial

iylten'., as the index tu a (imilaritv of pror]ertics. Tims the

St.'il.iU are djurctic, thr AffMi 'ifoiis emollient, the LuruLt
narcotic and dangerous, the Jiicim^a ;;ftriri;^tnt, the Vcttic'd-

luu fragrant and h^nnlefs, the Cjmp^^fiu bitter, jT-catiy

meliorated by culture and cookery. 'AU thefe, thouj^h

named firom various charadeia, are difiingoiflied by their

fimftificatiow. The different inferlioR of parts fometimes

indicates a difference of quality, of whkh the cl,us Jafandrit
is a memorable and often ttfOtti essomle. The infieitioii

of itsJbmau into the tal^ is attended with a wheMbme
fruit, and the time inferoon in other dallin, may be iafAr
truftedm that refped. Plants which have a nsAaordiftinft

from thspetals, <tre always to he mii^rufted. So are milky
planta in general, yet not without exception. A dry foil

ufiially rer.dcrs plar.ti aromatic and wholefome, and abounds

uioft. v.ith fuch ; moiiturr, or ir.uch wet, nourilhca virofe,

acrid, poifoiious tribes, of vanovis defcriptions. Sweet-

fmdling and ^reeably-flavourcd vegetables are, for the

moftpart, whoWfome^'tar itwereafwtof tnachery in Na-
ture to have made them otharwille. Fetid herbs and nau«

leousfrdtsare revolting taour fenlbs, and warn us of danger.

Xiinneus eUerves that a nak eolonr indicates infipidity, at

kaftin the herbage j jdww is align of bittenxls or acri-

mony;
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monr l ni, of aciditv or aftrinmicf ] Uaek» of a fio«i<MW

quality. Eitta this Uti however u orcnnkd 1^ the intcnion

«fthe ftamcos into the caIn j iritneb Pnaau and SUm.
Such ate s few of the hiBts given by LnoBua. They are

veil worthy of confidentioii, ud nuy be extended or modi-

lied hj praftieal oMcrration. Esccptioiu, ofcourfe, will

prrfrnt theni'"r'Ivca, but fcarcelf more than oocitr b any
other departmi^r.t of naiurai fcience.

Itii hardly nrceflary to fay that the above rules rdate

CTclofivcly to the human c()niV.tutu>n. Some animaU feed

on what are fatal poifims to others. The Goat and Der-r

bmwie on the Clematis, which would bltfter our throat, or

even our (tdn i end debVht in the nanfeous virulent leed of

the Horfe Chetiot. iBfeftt thrive oa the moil bitter or

burning oulkj herbi or ihrubs, which no quadruped could

tafte with imp'itnitf. Natnre teaches every aoimal what it

lalntary (o itlielf, and what is dangeroo* ) but maii ia capable

of realon and Icience, to make experiutepte and obfervatioiu,

and to enlarge the fphei* of Km knowledge by drawing
Miieral conclufioni.

VIRTUOSO, A man podi iTi d of talents in any of the

fine arts is calk-d a virtuofo, hut particularly IB StafictirhCfe

it ufually implies a profelTor of talents.

Among us, the term feems appropriated to thofc who
apply thun&lm to fome curious and 4|uaint, rUher than

immedtttely ti&fiil art or ftudy : a* antiquarie*, coUedora
«f rarities of any kind* mieiofiBopical obfervers, &c.
VIRTZtm Gtiftrafift a lake of Ruflia, in the goran*-

meat of Ri|P« about ntty miles in ciceumfcrenee ; 96 nuka
M.N.E. <)f Rln>
VIR.yCINATBS, in jtmiat Gwn^, a peoide of

Visdelieta> dntominatH Rneinates by Hardotnn, who is juf>

tified in tliis reading bv Ptolfir y.

VIRUELA, in Gcogiiipi-y, a town of Spaini in Ar^gon
j

6 miles from Tarracona.
*

VIRVESCA. Sec BiHViESCA.
VIRULENT, a term applied to any thing that yieldaa

virus, that is, a contagious or malignant pus.
The gouorrhcea Tirulentais what we popularly call * d^,
VIRUNI. in j^ncictii Crtoj^fo^^f a people itt Gcsmanyf

placed by Ptolemy with the Teutoaari^ between the country
ofthe Suona and that <rf the SneiL
VIRUNUM, a town fitnated in die nortfaeni part of

Germany, pfdntly behjanng to t&e Vinmi, and fuppolod
by CluTier to be the prwent Warm, in MecUenbnrff.—
Alfo, a town of 'V<irica, or iflf of Norica, in thf n.iddio of

the DariabL-, upo:i llic route from Aquilcia to L.auriac«ni,

between Saoticum and Candaiica, according to Anton. Itin.

I n the t.ible of Pcutingcr it u named Varenum. It is thought
that the rinperor Claudius eftablilhu-d a coluiiy u. this place.

Ct'llariuii fuppoles iliat this is the prefect Volckmarck, in

Carinthi.i.

VIRUFAKSHA. in Mythology, a name of the Hindoo
deity Sha 1 which fee. It is faid to mean tiM tim nn,
limiiartorrjblaii/ wUchfee. The qnthet Sri, or divne,
iscammoaly prefixed to thia aaiae. See Sai and Sbi*
TntDPAKMIA. '

yi8, or ViSAY, in Cmmtree, a waght in tlic Eaft Indies,

which i* the eighth p;irt of the ir.au'id. Sec Mai nd.
Vis, in Pfy/id-^r, a term employed to dtrnote the vital

powiTB : thus, vii ir.f.la the contradile po .vt-r of a ii:-.fclp,

fo named bi-caule it ig wherent in the organization of ihc

part, aiid not dependent on any OthCT influence : it is tqui-

jileM to vit irrtlabilu, Vumutta it that power of contrac-
tion which depends on the iiflvilli Vu viu is a general

tapreffion for the^ power ahoaedur. fieel4n»Mi»

V 1 R

Via, a Latin word, fignifyin^ fiwce or power ; adopted by
phyiical writers, to eapcefs diteia kinds of aatanl powm
or&cukka. SceFoacft

Tbit tt active and paflive \ the vh aflSoa it the j^owtr of
producing motioa ; the vii fafitOt that of reoeifit^ or
lofing it. The w tOng is agam fubdirided mto «» mm
and vis mortua-

Vin Abfoluta, or abfolult foru, is that tsnd of centripetal

force wh!ch is mL-al.iri-d by the motion tl.at wo'-ld he ^enrr»

ated by it in a given body, al A giv-:: diilit.e-?, and deptilsjs

on tiie cffiracv of -lu caufe producietr it.

Vis AcfiUratrt)i, or accelerating force, is tbsi centri-

petal COMTOe which produces an accelerated mbticin, and i»

proportional to the velocity which it generates in a givCB

lime.

This is diflerent at diiEerent diftancet from the lame oen>

tral body ) aiid dep«>ds not on the quantity of matter that

craritates, h«ing equal in all fiirts of bodies at equal dilbacca

from the centre. See AcscatmiATfOM.
V s ImprtlTa is d-'nt-d by fir Ifaac Wwton tO^be the

action tiercifed on An y body to c hange its date, either of

reft or moving unifonnly in a right line.

This force confift;, ^ftoj^ether v.\ the actio;! ; aad has no

place in the bod) .ittcr the lution na* ceifed. For the body
perimei^ in every new ftatc by the vis iaertit tdoue.

The «]'x imprejfa nuj arife from divers cairfes ; as from

percoffioB, preffion, and centripetal force.

Vu /iwn£>, fower ^ uu^tviiy, is defined by fir Ifaae

Newton to be a power impbwted in all matter, by which it

refifta any change endeawHued to be made in its ftate, kt,

whmhj tt bcoomea ^JEcolt to altar ita ftate, other of left

or motuHU
This powert then, coincides with the vit r^ifimMt power

of refitting, by which cwry body endt-aTOurt, as much at

it cm, to perh'vrre in it:; own ftate, whether uf reft Or uni-

form rcdilinear motion ; which power is lliil proportioaid

to tibe body, and only differs from the WMcrKMof Uw atafl^

in the manner of coaceiving it.

Bodies only exert this power in changes brought on t!>eir

ftate by femew impreffa, force imprened on them. And
the eaerctiie of tUa power is, in different refpeds, both re«

finance and inipetoa ) refiftance, as the body oppofes a force

impreflcd on it to dnage it* % *nd impetus, as the fame

body cadeaTonrs to cbaSMthe ftate of the refiOing obftadc*

niil. Nat. Prine. Math. ub. L
The 'iu infrtii, the fame great author elieiriMn obfin-yet,

is a psJIivp pnnciple, by which bodies perfift in their motion,

or reft, rcrcive motion, in proportion to the Ibrcc miprefling

it, and refill as much as they are refifted.

For the eflVfi of the t j.r infrt'.t, in refifting and retardmg

the motion of bodies, Sec. fee Rxsictakce.

V© Jw^SL, ormnahforuoi OMtter, M a^powtr of rcal'ling,

by which body, at much at in it lies, endeavours to

perferere in its prefent ftate, whether of reft or of moring

vntfonnly lotwanl in a right Sne.

This ferae it ever ^pcowMrtioaal to that body whole forca

it it, and d^feia nodong ffom them iaolfte but in our man*

concernng it«

Vis Cfttripna. See Centrii'etal F',r!e.

CaitrifuTa. See Centrifugal /art'^.

Vis Motnx,<jr >r,r,vir,g force, of a ccntnpetal body, !s the

tendency of the whole body towards the centre, refiilting

from ll^e tendency of all the parts, and i;. proportional 10

the motion which it generates m a gi«en time, fo that the

vit mtlriit it to the viiautltntn$t, at the motion to the cele.

rity: and at theqoantitrormotioiima bodjris dUmated

by Ae pradua of^the cderity into the quantrty of matter,
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tlie «<(( moirix ari&s ftoa tlw vu acttkmtrut, multiplied by
tl>c quafiutJ of mttar.

TliefaJiowenofLeibahsuletlieCana mrmMrnr for the
Ibcoe of I bodf in motion, in the Um fenfe M tlv Newto.
iiiam life the t«rm w awrri*; t]tb latter they ^ow to be
Jahmnt in • bod^ at left { bnt the ianuet, or vit motrlx, »
a forctf inherent in the &iiie bodf tirhilft in mo-ion, wh.( :i

aftually carries it from place t© place, by adtiug upon it

always wr.h the fame intcnfity in every phyfical part of the
line which ii defcribes. See Force and Motion.
Vn Fiyj, !n M.'. hanHs, a term ufcd by Leibnitz and his

<}Trcip1es tor force, (which lee,) which tbiy di&ingfiiib into
two k:nd$, mtrtlUf and VCf iwiiWl^;im^iag^ the
fanner any kindof pnUBbfe, or an endeavotrr to mov^ infuffi*

dent to fwodoce aftnal motion, unlcfs its adion on a body
be continued for fone time» and br the latter, that force or
power of aAing wUch vcfidet in a bodr in motkm.
VISAKNA, or Salzbubo* in Gttgn^t a town of

Tiraofylvania* iamoaa lor its falt^worlu; 4 mika N. of
Mennanfiadt.

VISANDONE, a town of Italy, tn Priuli; e hhIm
8.W.ofUd[na.
VISBECK, or FiSCHBECR., a town of Wcllpl'.?j;d, in

f^f ceatity of Schauenburjj, with an imperial free Lutheran
abbi y f^ni ladits, on the: Wefer ; 8 miles E. of Riiite!^.

VISBURGII, in Aiid nt Gtograpby, a iioii^.le of Gir-
many, N. of thn liercymm loreft. Ptol. According to
Clavier, tliry art- the- Tirtie people with tliofc placed by
Ptokmy in Sarmatia* and named Burgiooei. He think*

diey inhabited the mouotaina of Sannatiaaod the Viitula,

and that from tike name of thia mer they were called Thi»
Wiffdburgc^ which the XiStuia comiptcd into Viftntgi,
and others into DmM^aoesb
ViseAGO, u Seftmy^ ham v^Ewn^ birdJiffle, and^

to produce or bear, a name bocfowcd by Dillenius, in Hort.
Elth. 416, from Caefalpinus snd CBmerarhis, and applied to
fuch fpecies of the old genu* of Lydnu. as have- frjvcral

cdb in the capfale. Thefe com? (.lucliy undt-r Su.KNi; ; f(--e

that article. Tin- abov:- nam'.- alludi-a ta rhe vifciJlty of
tbefe plaiits, uid IS lyaunimous with their liugiilh apptUa-
tioo, Caichfl^.

VfSCAGO IS a)f:j ufcd by foine pharmacctttic writers to
oApri-fs 3 miic'i"<ii?e.

V iSCARDO, ia Gea^aphj, a fea-port town on the N.
coaft of Cepbalonia, oppofite to the iifand of IVnki, whidi
gives name to a narrow ftrait that feparates the two iOands.

VISCARIA, in Batg»h 1 word of the fame import aa
Vmcaoo ; fee that artide. It was ominaDy applied bf
Tabermemontanns to the commoa LobeTs CatchSy, Sibim
jlrmmat and baa been retained by Linmens, as the fpedfic
name ofthe German Citchfly, Lytbait Viftaria. Healwaye
wrote it with a capital letter, as if it h^ previoufly been
ufed Ibr a generic or proper • name, which not bdug the
cafe, it had better have iieen ooofidercd as an a^Aive, and
made vifcaia.

VISCERA, Analvmy, a '.erm originally applied to
the bowi-U or iiUfllmcs, but now ufed indifcnminately for
the <irg.^ns CO- t;iuied in any cavity of the body. Thus, the
heart, lungs, See. are called the thoracic vifoera; the hrer,
f|ilcenf pancreas, ftamacht and inteftioe^ the abdoaiBdL
vilbcniy Jtc«

The termislbrmedof D^tofiBedt byKafim eatdilea,
called ui Latin «g|S«, undeigo divers pivpnnitioas in the
^libera*

The word is alib frtqacatly ofed fingtxlarly, -v'lfcut, to

cxpreft feme particular part of the cqtrails, becaufe the
word cntr.::' i :iO fiogOor*

I.

s. >.

3- S-

4-

6. 6.

7-

8. 8.

The dill'erent internal <

defiguatipn of vifcera, are^3elcribed*iimder their reffiedtive
heads : fee Hxart, Lmiaa, Thwvs, Stouacb* Iirnta-
TUrra, LivBO, Splkbk, Fajtcrkas, Epiploon, and Qa>
KBRATION.
We have only to add, in the prefeot artiele, ta explaaa*

ii. n of the n ft ren«es in the plates leprefenting the anatoBy
of tlic vtlcera-

AwATOHT ( F|/Eww)' Pkte !•

Fig. 1. is a front ^icw of the- cli-jR a;;d ahJomen iii a

newly boni child ; the ftemom and lieigLbouniig part of

tfje ribn, with the correfponding pleurx, the front of the

abdominal pannes and diaphngmt uanng been cut through

and removed.

Oa hyoides-

Portion of the itemo4iyoideus and emoJiydideus

mufcles.

Portion of the Itemo-Lhyroideus turned back.
Thyroid rjrf.laire,

Hvo-thyraiJcuS,

TljyrniJ rrLind.

Trachea.

Portion of the ftemo^lfido^Baftoideiia.

9. 9. Clavicle.

10. 10. Firll rib.

11. II. Ninth rib.

IS. Thomas.
13—15. Riehtlong: ij. Its fttpezior lobe}' 14. Middle

lobe ; 15. Inftrior lobe.

16.17. Left hug: i6.The fuperiorlobe) 17. The inferior

lobe.

Pericardium,

Diaphragm,
Liver: 2 j. Tlie rf,-''jt l:;be ; 2 1 . The left kbe.
Sufpenfory ligament of the hver.

The iimbilicarvem turned back.

Tlic fplccn.

Great omentum : 25. Its portion IjBg on the

niefoculoii ; 26. Loofe portion.

27, 27. Archfif thecokn.
aS. Left portion of the coloa.

19, The n^t portkm.

50. 30. 30. The kimiiun, filled partly with necomwa,
partly witA air.

31. 31. 31. The ileum.

3s. Urinary bladder, with ita fundus tuned fecwards.

33. 33- UmbiUcal artery.

34. Uraehat.

35. Internal furface of the peritoneum.

36.36. liitt'rnsi jugular vein.

37. 37. Thyroid vjin.

38. Subclsviati vein.

39. 39. Ctrn[fj-ii c;t rot id artery.

40. 40. Subclavian artery.

41. CBfephagus.

Fir. 2. !j>!,iV>ils tlic fitnL- v:l-w ai the lail, except that

the thymus and pericardium have been removed, and the

liver turned up towards the right, fe as to cspofe the

ftomach.

1—4. The henrt 1 f. Appendix of the ri^t anricfe)

2. Pulmonary veatnck ; |. Appendiz of the kft

auricle
; 4. Aortie featnde. (The outliM oi

thf heart IS murked by a dotted line oa the fiir>

face of the hver.)

(. Pulmonary arterr.

K k 6. Aoita-

18.

19. 19.

to. 21.

2Z.

24.

25. 26.



VISCERA.

lO.

II.

I a.

14-

15.

6. Aorta. •

7. Lea fttbdiriio aiterf

.

8. Lflftontid.

9> Arterit imoiromts*
Ri'irlit cirotitl.

Right lubclavian iriery.

Supcnur vena cava.

Ri^^ht internal jugular vein: ij. Portion in the

cheil
; 14. PnrLon in the neck.

Hudit fubdavian veiiu

16. 17. LmiBtemal jugular vew t i6. 'FbofiKic portion

}

17. Cmical portioR.

18. Left fubclanao rdii.

19—»t. Cpaem or under furface of tbe liver i to. Rigiit

lobe; so. Sooare portioo} at. Left lobe)
it, Lobuliu Spigdu, feeD tluNmgb tbe fnill

otnentnin.

S3. Part of the fjpeiior or oonTex fnrfiwe^

«4. «4- 24, Thill edge.

Zg. 2,. Thick ed^(.

26. Umbilic.il vein cut through and turned back.

27. The pori« covvringtbienotdiof theiimbilicalTCtn.

i». Gall-bladder.

39. P^ofthedapbrifgHi.
JO. SpWn.
31. CErophagus entering the ftomuh.
3s. CEibpfaagtt* ia the neck.

33. Stnimirh.

34. PyloTM.

15, Dnodeaam.
jfi. 36. 35. Tra);fvf rfe porlioii of itf colon.

37. KiVht portion of tbe colon. The other parts uc
tm &new in tihe preceding figme.

AVA TOw
( Vifeern

*
. Plali TT

.

Two views from a fubjed of the fame age, as that from
which the figures of Puu\, m taken, tolhew the moK
dpe;)!y fci-.i^d parts.

Fif - I . The heart and large veflel* only aie fieen in the

cheft, tbe other parts faarug been rtmoted. Tlw fmail

intcflineisreniOTed from the abdoneot andtiheaichef the

colon » turned upwarda.

1. Right or pidmoPMy Tenttide of the beart.

Aortic or left veutritlt.

Appendix of tlic riehi auricle.

Apppr.dix of the left avrick.

Pulmnn.iry artery.

Aorta.

Arteria innominaibu

Right carotid.

Right fubckviaa.

Xieft cirntid. :

Left fubclanaiii

Inferior vena cava oorered \pf the
Svpenor venn cina«

14. RigfatialerMl|iigiiIar«cia.

If. internaljiignlar van.
16. Trachea.

*5«

3.

3-

4-

5-

6.

7-

I.

9«

It.

IS.

»3-

17. 17. ThyroirJ gland.

18. 'J'byroid cartilage.

19. Thyro^iyoidcus.

50. Stemo.4hyroidea(debwhed and trnned back*
ftemo-hyoideua.b rcflsoved.

)

51. Part of (he r
sa. iu CfamcK
53. S3, firftrib.

54. S4. Seooodrib.

19
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(The

s6.

»7-

s8.

S9.

30-

31-

32-

33-

34*

%
%

39- 39-

40.

41.

43- 43-

Cnl odge of thff ifaapbragnb

Ardi 01 the colon.
Right Mfdon of the. colon,

part of the left edoo.
Tranf%'erle niefcKrolo:).

Stomach feen obfciuelf throu^ the mefocolon.
Left or great estrev^ of the Jtonaefa.
Spleen.

Right kjdtiL-ir.

Right portion of the colon.

Cteeum and appendix vemufbrnia.
End of the ileum.
Conunenoenent of the jcjumuB.
Mcreflterr.

'

SigmcMd leiure of tibe ooIod.

Its mcfocoloa.

Redum.
rnnary bladder turned fwwarda and downwardc.
Umbilical \

UrachH.

Fig. 2. All tlie tlioraclt vifcrra are removed ; ijfo tlie

diaphragm, and the iinaU intellme, exceptkg the duodenum.
The peritaaeam it deated from the Ickmey and larger

vcfit^lai

Thyroid gland.

Portion of tLif (lerno-clel. iftoidc

turned back.J. 3. Stf rno-iliyroideus detached and

:
The ih ao-h]f(ndeoat»femQ«ed.}

4. 4. Thyro-hyoideM.

J.
Thvioid cartilage.

6. 6. Clavicle,

7. Trachea-

8. K. CEfophagua} Ha bn^udinal adinilar fibiea are
expofed.

9.^11. Stooaach moderatdjr difiended.

9. Thecafdia.

to. The bKnd pouch.

II. l^lonit.
I J. The firft cnnnture; 13.
The third.

IS—14 TheDuode.'^um :

fecond; 14.

15. Pancnaw.
16. Spleen.

I 7. Right k:dn"V.

18. LdFt kidneT.

I^ Right reaal capfule.

50. Pntion of di2phr^;m.

51. Arch of the aorta with itt thiee great bnnehet.
See£g. I. N°7. to. it.

n. Canana wteriofaai

53. Delbending ihanuae aorta.

54. Delbending aibdominal aorta.

25. Right iliac artery.

Left iHic iTtery.

Spermatic artery and icio.

Ureter.

The cut orifice cf the rcrtum.

Urinary bladder turned down.
Umbilical artery.

UnchiM.
Tirftrik

26,

JO- so
$»• 3>

31'

m
54-34

36.36.

AhATOMT { Fifitra). JPbge III.

Vkm of the dnnete and abdoduiaal viCoeA fram be*

F^. I. The mnlcba of the neck and back» the kick



VISCERA.

I. I.

3- 3-

4-4-

7- 1'

8a 8* 8'

9-

10. lO.

II.

of tlie ribc, and tlie fpiaoBt ptoodle* of tfae tertebne, we
fcmoved*

FirR rib.

ElcTcntli rib.

Twelfth rib, with the diaphragm jnd abdominal

roofcle* ftill attached. The libi arc gently dnwn
afide, to npofe the lungs

Sixth certical vertebra.

Sacniffl.

Gluteus maximu*.

Gluteus intdius.

The fcrtebnl theca of the dun mater.

The lame, ooveriiur the eaoda cqoiaa.

The fcapuhe a little dnwn afide.

12. The left Iting: n. Superior lobe; i«. loferiot

Ij I J. R;,;'''? liintT : i-;. Superior lubj ;
' 14, MlJ'ile

lobe ; I 5. Inferior lobe.

i6>->i8. Diaphragm : 1 6. Covering the left lobe of the liver*

ftomach, andfpleen ; 17. C>j.' ''wi right lobe}

}$. 18. Attached to the twelfth rib.

19. Rwht renal capfule.

so. Ijett kidney.

21. Right kidney.

22. Iii^rior fiuruce of the right lohe of the liver.

23. Left pan of the colon.

24. Sigmoid flexure of the cdoo.

35. Portion of the ikitm.

F^. 2. The vertebral eohnnn* together with ptnt of tlie

0% inniffiiiirjf «rp, is removed.
J. I. Fir;! rib.

2. 2. Elevc-t;:H rih.

3. 3. Si-'.-ipiila drswn aftdtf.

4. 4. Iii''Tnal jugular vein.

5. 5. Common carotid artery.

6. 6. Subcbtvian artery.

7. 7. Inferior thyroid arterr.

8- Part of the aortic aroi.

9. 10. DeTcendmr aoitt: 9. Thoraek ; 10. AbdominaL
11. Divifion of the aorta into the common iliacB.

12. Middle faeral artery. The interooftal, renal, and

lumbar arteries are net numbered.

Vena azygos cut off.

Inferior vena cava.

Left renal vein.

RffSt renal veinf double in this iubjcct.
^

IJji on of the iliac veina to form the inferior cam.

18. 18. Par vagum.

19. 19. Thyroid gbnd» the blood- veflU* are dnwn afide

hy a hooK on the left fidew

ao- Lower part of the pharynx.

2i< Thjioid cartilage.

22. Sfophagns.

23. CEIbphans entering the ftomadi.

14. Part of tbe ftomach.

; 7 . R 1 rior and inferior lobes of the left Uwg.

y: . Superior, middk, aod infionr lobcs (n the right

lung.

31. Dapbragoi.
Abdoanuial milcfea.

Spleen.

Part of the pncKaa.
Left v>d (ij^ kbeit and praceffni cnwiatw of

the liver.

38. Left renal capfnb.

39. Right renlcipfnle.

'3-

14.

15-

16.

21

2K. jg.

31 3'-

3^-

S3-
54-

40. Left kidney.

41. Riffht kidney.

42. L«t meter.

43. Right nreter.

44. 44. Jipfrni.uit vtrHels.

45. Lcf'i portion uf the colon.

4& SrgPjjid riexurL-.

47. Part ol iht. jejunum {ctn through the pcrtioneuffl.

48. Reaum.
49» Portion of tlie ileatn.

Akaiomv [ytj'ctra). PlaU IV.

Four viewsof the heart, tvro of which feprelent ita exter-

nal appearance ; the other two, its cavities laid open.

F^t I. The Convex or lupcrior farface.

1. Right auricle.

2. lu appendix.

3. Left auricle.

4. It» appendix.

5. 6. Left ^vhaomary vetm.

7. Superior vena c^.
8. Place firom which the pulmonary artery haa been

cut oflF.

g. Aorta.

10. Arteria innominata.

IT. Left carotid artery.

1 2. Left fubclavian arttry.

13. Right or inferior coronary artery.

14. Len or foperiorcQraiiBry artery.

16. Anterior branch of the great cocooary vein.

17. A fmall vein of the heart opemng into the right

auriclp.

Fig» 3. The heart and iu Uood-vellcU ken on the in-

ftrior or flat fur&ee.

I. Riffht auricle.

3. Tnrerior rena cava cut off and tied.

3. .Siiprririr vrna cava.

4. Left aurirU-.

5. Its app. T.fiix.

6. 7. Rigl:'- piiKmimary veiQS,

8. Oil- .ji' ihr lL-fi_ puliuonary veina.

91. Right coronary artery.

10. Circumflex branch of the left coronary ;lrt(.r^-.

12. Great poRerior branch of the great coronary vein.

13. 14. Smaller poflcrior branchei.

1;. SmaQ branch from the right auricle.

16. Trunk of the great coronary vein ending in the

right auricle.

tig. 3. The left fide of the heart cxpoted.

1—5. Leftanricle.

4. Theappen^.
5. Sejjrtuffi auriculamm.

6—12. Left ventricle.

6. 6. Auriculo-vcntricular opeiuogi

7. 8. 8. Mitr.i! valvr.

7. Suprrici or larger portiun.

8. 8. It fcrioror fmaficrji onion cut through.

9. 9. {). Flelhy column, conncded to the valve.

10. 10. Reticulated mufcular 1

'

11. Ventricuhr leptnm.

12. Tttbe placed m the mouth of the aorta.

Fig.^ Theleftventrideandb^ioningoftheaorteWd

open.

I.I. Put of the right ventHde expofed.

Kk 3 2. 2. The



VIS
a. t. Tlic fiipdim wntrieukniiii difided to escpofe the

left vMtride.

J. Ctfitj oftbe left TCOtfide;

4. lytof AemitnlTahe.

i.&f*
Sigmoid or fcmi-lunar valvM.

• S« 8* Corpora fefamoidca Anmtiit

9. to. Orific-L'ii of thecaraiiai7«rtcmM.

II. Cavity of tlie aorts.

H. 13. 14. OrihLL-s of Its tliree great faperior bnndia*
ViecEKA, Woundi of tbt. See WguHDS.
YISCERALlAf a term ufed by phyfidnn to dmoiie

fach in<>dicine« as impart ftrength and fitmncft lo tbe ltR>

guincous v-icL-ra, f jc'i a» the Kter» fpteen, ftc.

VISC£RATiON£S, among tha Romans^ a ftafteon.

fiftingof tbeentnikof ammakt giwa to the people at tin
burial ofjpeat noen in Rome.
VISCuAR, in Gtcgra^y, a town of Pctfia, in the pro-

vince of Iiakt 20 miles S.S.E. of Hamad?.n.

VISCHEE's Isi^D, a ixnaU liknd in the Pacific

oc«aii, near the £. coaft of Marty. N. lat. ai'. E.

V IvSC.H E RA, .1 rivrr of R itlia, which runs into the

Ivama, 16 miks N. of SoUkamlk, in the governtneat of
Pem.—Alio, 8 river of RdEa» wfaiicb nun into the Vit-

chefda, 20 miles £. of Nel>danlkai, in the province of
Uffiug.

VlfiCHMA, a town of Ruflia, in the wwernment of
ToboUki a<8 miles S.W. of ToboUk. N. lat. ^G,
E. kng. 60^ 14'.

VI»:HNEIV0L0G0K, a to«n of Ruflia, m the

government of Tver, on a canal, wliicli form-, a communi-
cation between the Mfta ai^J the Tvertza ; 60 mikt N.W.
of Tver. This place is remarkable for the extcttfive canals

on wliji'-h th:- preat inland iiavij^ati jii of Riidia is carripd on.

The commu-icition ]y\\\ mcntionfd i> by a nmijj.ibh' canal nf

at leaft 500 vcrlts, uniting the Cafpian with the Baltic. N.
lat. Kl° 8'. E. long. 34*54'.
VISCIDITY, or ViacaorTT, the quality of IbmetUng

tinA i> or «j/i«w, u t. glotinout atid ibcky^ like bird^

linw I which the Latina call br the name v^bv.
Wdd bodiei are thole which eonfift m parts Co nnpU-

eated irithm each other, that tbejr refill, a long time, acom-
plete liepafation, and rather giie war to the violenoe done
them Yif ftietcJuog, or extending eacn way.
The too great rifcidity of foods has very ill eifeds ; thus

meals, orfannx i.ol fenriciiteci, jrllii-i, lir. of anirr.al:i, tough
chccfc, or e.ird too mut:li prefTcJ, jiroduer a weig^L;, or op-
prcfljor; in the l\ui!iach ; wind, yawni: j^s, cruditie s, obllruc-

tions of the minuter veffcU in the intcllines, *c. Hence an
ii:aitivity of the i nteftinea thanfielves, a fwdltng of the ab-

doinen ; and hence a Tifdditj of the blood, mm the re-

union of the vifdd particlea; obftniAkma of the glanda,
palcnrfs, eoMnefs, tmnon, ftc.

VI SCO, G'.cgrapbf^ a 'village of Italy, in Fvnii}
2 miles £. of Fahna Nnova.
VISCOMTI, Catduita, of Milan, in Biography, an

opera finger of great Kpntatioo in htt day, arrived here
in I74t( at the beffitminj of lord MiddMex's regency, and
pertorni'd with Monticelli \a the oprras of Gahiptii and
LampiJi-ii.in', 8tc. till the year 17+5, when the breaking
out of t^.c- rdxHion occafioiied an interdifl agaioft the vriKUe
opera band, vocal and inftru mental.

The Vifconti had a Ihrill flexibk voice-, and could run di-

*ifion» falter tlian theviolinsof thnfp times conld follow hrr.

Aadhnnura or executio n was then fo aeWytbat Ihe pleal'cd

mose in rnid (boga than fite could have dme In timitthat
nqoiied h^onbniingand pathoi^ if Ihe had been poflclled

VIS
of either. She was fo &t, that her age being the fnhgeft
of ooBvcilatioa in a oompany where lord ChnUrfidd was
prefent { when a gentleman, who fuppoled her to be miidi
TOonger than the reflf, fjdd fte was out two-and-twenty

;

nislordfliip, intcrruptinjr him, faid, "yon mean Jlonr, Gr, not

years." She wai engaged a (eeond time in tlie H.^v market
for the fcafon of 1753 and 1754 ; bnt having bcci hoard m
her better d^y, her talents were pronounc(;d on the deelin*,

which rjccahonnd a dechnfion in the pubhc favour. And at

the end of a heavy feafon Ihe gave way to Mingotti, who,
in the aotnnin of 1754, revived the £»onr of onr lyric

theatre, and for two or three fealbas gave it a ooafideiable

degree of iplendsi'.r.

VISCOUNT. SceVicovMT.
VlSCUli^ ra Bmant fo called by Flmy, and by firnie

Latin writers V^utt derives its name from tbe Greek
altered by the JE/S&tm into ffunvK. The tranfition is euy
enongh to thr Latin, t^onjrb fearrelyto the F.rjglilll appel-

lation of this plant, Miil"tne, fo famous in the fnllory of our

ft-pcrllitiooaaildbaibaroui ancellors. \Vc have hinted, tiuder

the biographical article SnaHoriF, that this learned traveller

and botaniil, thougli he reckoned our allutn, ftill called

to be the ifo; of Piofcorides, nevertbelefa fufpeded lat-

terly that the Lormlims iunfMi might liave bo n conlldered

by the ancients as a more genuine or perfed kind. The latter

frows in Arcadia on the Oak ; onr FUamtdhmi on the Silver

Ironly. Hence perhaps the Draida, not fcnowmg the Zo*
rwMku,ortrue MiOetoeoftheOak, attachedfochim^rtanoe
to the particolar fkatr of tb.e Ft/am SomA on this tree ;

in whien ovcr-cnnmis perfon^, who fee with the eyes of tn>
Ji'.ion and prejudice, rather t'nan with their Own natural

or^aiii, dill aiTect to perceivt ftiuietliin^ peculiar. We
fubmit this point to the conllderation of^ the learned, not

being aware of it* Iiuviiifr tvcr been fiipgpfted by any one

before Linn. Gen. 5 1
7. Schieb. 6So. WiUd'. Sp. PI.

v. 4. J27, Mart. Mill. Diet. v. 4- iim. H. Brit. 1074.

Prodr.rL Graec. Stbth. v. 2. 256. Ait. Hort. Kew. v. 5.

471. Swartx Ind. Occ. 266. Purlh 11^ Juf' ^la.

Toura. t. 380. Lamarck Did. v. p 5;. lOnftr. t. 807.
Gcrtn-'t. 27.—Gafs and order, Dmma TtUmdnM. Nat.

Old. yf£gregat4t. Linn. Cafrifoliot Joff.

Gen. Ch. Male, Col. none. Car. Petals four, calyx-

like, ovate, equal, dilated and oonncAed at the bale. ^am.
Filaments none ; anthers four, oblong, pointed, dotted, each

attached to the dilk of one of the petals.

I'Vma'.i-, Cal. a liight four-clef't border. Cor, Petah

four, fnperior, Imall, ovste, felTde, caly i-'-l^t, deCIQUOU*.

Pi'!. Clerrrien inferior, obiong, three-fideJ, crowned with

the obiokte calyx ; ftyle none ;
llii;nia nbtufe, fcarccly

notched. Perk. Berry globofe, fmooth, of one cell. S/fd

iblitary, heart-fhaped, comprelfed, obtufe, fldhy, lodged in

vtfcid pulp.

EC Ch. hfale, Cain none. Petals finir, ca)yx4ike,

dilated and cohering at their bafe. Anthers felBle upon the

petals.

Female, Calyx a flight border. Petal* fixir, calyx-like,

dihted at the hofe. «yle none. Berry inferior, with one

feed.

O'nf. The analogy, or rjatnral aflii.ity, of this geuns

has always induced u» to fodow .luSeu, rather t?ian Liii-

nxus, in di";.o:;:iriating the principal, or o:;ly, ir.teg uttient

of its floffcrs a r .7 c//a, r»ther than a (aljx. All the known
fpeei' 5 are par.-fric.il, and though probably to be cultivated,

if fowa on the branch or ftems of particular trees,, like

our only Enghfh one, pronded we ooiud have thor beiriea

£«elh, nooe M then hasyct been introdueed into any garden,

necpt that ^edea. Tlidr bahit ia rigid and eotiaceoaa;



VISCUM.

7-

n.7.
V. hmf^koK. Box-leaved White MMHd*. W3U.

[ V. purpumim $ % tana. tip. FL 1451 , V. I^prit

haver, it pr.:lc-nt, tlmplc, ut:t]r. entire-, on (hort ftalks,

oppoiitc well as the branches. Fhtuer* in axiiWy beads
or fpikes, feffiU or ftallced, genenllf gfcenUh and incoik- irivcis racemofii, folia ban l^fmi VlmaiYc 'imk^t^Tat

WeMkwWilUeDcnr^ wfaiibaspKntlttbeftaccouiitof Ury, nwrly the length of the fcwS. Flow«. oppofit"-
Nariw of tnn in die Wrfl Indies. /Trr,;, , white. Wetheat.

I. V. dium. Common MiOctoe.
WiDd. n. I.' TL Biit. n. i. EngL Bot. t. 14701
lUuftr. t. 87. Woodv. SoppL t. 370. (Vircnm ^ Matth.
Valgr. T. s. f6i. Camer. Epit. 555. Gcr, Em. i

'

—

LesTet lanceolate, obtufc, riblef*. Stem forkrJ. Viowuri
fivr togrthcT, ir. t' rmitial, ffifile hcids.—Foiimi throughout
turopc, or. the bcauclics ai old appV-trtvs, hd'.vltiortis,

lime-irLxii, oakg, Scotch fir, or the filv.r tir, .ir abo.i: aMu-

fufpeft tins may be the firll V!j\-u7r. i s Brov.ne's Jamaica,

P-3_^6, whic!i hf; niiftook for the lYrhsi.'Litum (jf l,inii;em,
a widely difTi-n nt p!jii'.. Hut Brow;ic'a fpecimcn has occa-
n.iualiy tncLb of ihid- riba in the leavetf aod bs hu eoa»
fi'-,iiidL-d with u 'dicjiitviiu of Swartz.

H. r:,j,tin<,ldcj. Bilberry MiHetoe. WiUd. o, 8—
Leaves obovatc, obtufe, fife^ibbod. Spikes folitary, aiit
lary. Flowers whorfed^Natiw of tKes in Martinko.
Ltavet m iuch kmg, coriaceona, with &Te rib<i» the latent

tioned, flowering in the fpring, and ripenuig its large white
i-rruj late in autumn. The plant forms large, fmooth, ones kaft confMcooSa. ''jafL«"^Ln^T>,"^lit'Crl^«^
perennial, bttlhy tufts, of a pale gr^, bec<H&kK ycllovrith, the footftalka. Or^imow. We hai« Weft In^ fpeci-
and tbeicfeK moft coafpicuoug, id wmter. Thtpms are mens anfwering to thefe eharaacn, except thit the Smu
romd, repeat«UT forked. Xeoim about an inch, or loeh are three inchea h)Dg, and rather ellh>tic4anoeQhte than
and half, long^ thick and katherj* finootb, taneruff down obovate.
inU>fliortthiclyaMlaar. ^«w» crowded^ TeDowil!;. An. rotundifolitim. RounJ-l.a K .1 e MiHeioe. L nn.
tbtn fiogttlariy and beanttfulljr dotted, almoft as large as Suppl. 426. Thuuh. Prodr. \v Ud. n. q,— 1 raves
the fittli on which they lie. The fweeUih vifcid pulp of nearly orbicular, .u ut. , rMcU. Fl .w.rs iomewhat w hnrkd.
the peulT krrm makes an indifferent fort of btrd-lime. -Found by Thunbcr^^ tree, a theCapeof Good Hope.
This Mifletoe, the t:r;'drr, l>D=..g1, ..f \ iri;il, which v'is WlUdcnow favs the /^^.r.- arc either fiBtaCT, OH finde,

aft " " "

ft,

gr;.arri l>r):^r:j ni V irj;!!, wiiieh wiS
JCneas'a j-aflport to tl;c mfcjnai wgjoi.s, ,:uii the facrcd
plant of tlv:- Druiiifi, il ill retains fome refpeJk in onr churches
and kitchens ar Cfriiltr'a*, intermixed with iiolly, which
lall, if wc rriHTakr not, M Wrs^l' . jlcanihus.

a. V. tmer^fiathyon. Lotig-fpikcd Mifletoe» Jaoq. CoQ.
T. a. S09. t. c. f. j. WiUd. n. 2.—^Leavca laiear-lanoedlate,

obtnfe, riUeu. mkea axillary, (lender, many times longer
than die leaves. Flowers remote.—Gathered hj Jacquui
on trees in Mardmoo. Brmadti and kmtt linootb, not
iuiEk« (he foregoing, but the long, Header, articuhted
J^Het abundantly diffinguiA this fpecies. The fimttrt are

etther oppoflte, or Ciditary, having but three petals, at leaft

the fenUUe ones, acccrulnf; to ,Tarqi:in.

3. V. orieiUale. Eail IniJ au MilJclae. WilM. i:.

LcaTes (.I!iptic-cb!vir:i;;, obtufe, tfirer-ribbed ; taperintr at

the bafe. Stalks a.\iUar%', agj;retrate, alu;i;t three-flowered.—Native of the 'EA Ind.rs. Wf havL- fp -cioKns fitom the
antlior, as well as from tbe Rev. Dr. Rottter. Tbe irmeiet
arc angular when dry. Xmimt an inch or OKxe in kngtfa,
and full iiaif is broad, m fiiott fiilks. Fttfom either

;«t% axillary ftdUu ; or many together, on folitary

10. V. MtarBkum. Antaiaie Miaetnc. Forft. Fradr.
70. WiOd. n. 10—" Learn obkmg, upering at each end,
obcofe, riblefi. Oafters terminal, of about Ite flowers.'*
—Native of trees b New Zeehmd.

1 1. V. caicHft, Naked Cape hfillctae. Linn. ^uppl. 42 rr,

exdudiag the fyaooyw. Wild. n. 11. Thoab. Prodr. 31.—Stonleaflcb, obfcurely (;iia:!;a ir, roughifti, rugofe.
FioweM whorled, fefiilt..—Oath re' l at the Cape of Good
Hop- by Dr.^Spamnann. The Jh-m i.-. ;nuch branrjicd,
jo lted, roughifll to the touch, each joint crowned with two
leaks, like a Salii:yrnui. Leavet none. Anthers two or
four, dottefi with mmutc excavatioDS. Btrrm oppofite,
fo.-neti nes tliree together, lelEIe, oowBred wjth » fottD, an-
gular, hardly four-cleft, tolflh

tt. V.vagina/um. Sheathed MiHeloe. Willd. n. ts.->
Stem leaflei^ quadrangular. Branches eooiprefled, Aiww-

eylir.dncal. JoinU fluathiiw."—fathered by Hnmboidt
andBaaplandfOntreeson thenonntsinsof Mesjco. SUm

foBtary or thrse together^ l>««w» upwards, Jsiatr each crowned with
mwdtedbto a fort of axillary whorls, ^arnw red. atnbnhr

4- V^jMo/hnm. Hoary Cape Mifletoe. Linn. Suppl.
4X& Thunb. Prodr. 31, Willd. n. 4.—" Leaves oblong,
obtde, three-nbbed, Msry, fn-cuib

;
tap'.nrij; .-it trie bale.

Flowers a^tWary, foBtatfy."—GatJured by .'I'im^ber;,-, at

the Cape of Good Hope. Tfie plaet ii dcf^crihed a'^ bcLiry,

thou'^h i nt downy. The ribs do not extend beyond the
middle o! the /nif, and cfcaped the obfervation of the
younger Linnicus. We have feen no fpeeimen.

e. V. rairmn. Red Mifletoe. Lirin. Sfk H- 1451.
Wold. n. 5. ( " V. foliis longioribus, bacds ruiwis ; Catelb.
C^. . ». t. 81.")—" Leaves oboTato4aB«eofate, obtde.
mikes axiUary, whoried."—Fonnd npon trees in Carolina.
CStteA^ alone q>pearB to have ieen this foecies.

6,y. furfrntum, Purple Mifletoe. Linn. Sp. PI. 1451.
WiUd. n. 6. (** V. foltis hticribns, bacds purpureis, pcdi-
cnlit inlidentibus ; Catcft). Car. v. 2. (. 95.")— Leaves obo-
vate, obtufe, obfcurcly three-ribbed. Spikes axiUary,
(hortrr than the leaver. FIOWCTS Ofpofite.—Nath« Of Ca-
rohna. Berries purple.

lar permanent Iheath. Leaves none. Berriet in the
boilbm of the fteaths, oppofite, folitary. WUldemm;.

t^. "V^npunthidcj. Wedge-jointed Mifletoe. [dnr.. Sp.
H. 1453.

^
Wiiid. a. 13 ; excluding Pluriiitr's iynonym.

(V. opuntioidcs, ramulis compreffis ; Sioane .lam. v. 2. 91.
t. 201. f. I.)—Stem prolifooua, much branched, h^ctt^
.loints 'vcdj;e-fhapcd, furrowed,comprefled.—Native of trees
in Jamaica, and the ifle of Bourbon. The flat joirOs at once
diftuguilhtfaisfpeeics. EachjoMri 3 n.i i;ich or inch and half
km^, of a >-?lIowta,.gnen. <* Flomers fionaU, tcrmioatina

h joint, ici pairs. "Mtrriu whiter refanbling' onr Ei
Mifletoe." &9ime, Phmiier'B t. 258^ £. i, mnft fwdy be
CaOuM faMiUt Ait. Hort. Rew. v. f. 178, which is Ct^

lacctfera of Sclander, iu Mill. TUuftr. t. 29.
14. V. obfcurum. EllipLital Cjpc Mifletoe. Tliunb.

Prodr. 31. W:ild. 11. 14—" Leaves elliptieaJ, fmoolh.
Stem ihrubby."—Gathered at the Cape of Good J^ope,
u.i trees, by ThunbcTg. Nobody ewe appears to have
feen '.t.

'S- V.£avens. Yellowifh MiHetoe. Sawtz Ind.Oec
266. WiUd. n. 15. Pttrfli a. i ? (V« alhid racemofuBi,

foliis
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fiilo* IiitilEBas t Fltnn> Ic. 256. 1. 1$8. f. 4. V. mxuo- tlie^eung plants growirit^ downn'^rdi in a pendulous niinrjer.

ftimj AnM. Goiin. t. 2. 895.)—LeaTCiOvat«tfi**-ril>l*'^» T!» plants iixay ulfu bi: propi^^tcd in garden or orcbArd
Tcitiy. Spiken iiLiILiry, from one to four at each fide. pl.i::tationa, by procurinj; fomc tully ripened berries or feed*
Flowi'is whorkd. — Found on tree* in the Weft Indies, m the winter, and ftickini; or t uShui^r them on the fmooth
LTpeci-illy ii'-ir llit- fea. T\\\> Fc't high, with round, livid, parts of iV u: d-. r fid^;; of thr- brant h'ji of fijri'r: of the
roughifh brtmcbti. Ltavet two mclmh or more in length, above kinds of trees, where tbey will grow as already

bluntifhi'of alind ]Mie. Spiies ftalked, fometimc» loK- try. noticed. The outer badc» b iamt cafe*, is cut or rubbed
16. V. InMmm. Broad-I^nved Midetoe. Swartz Lid. off in tlte part before chit is daaCt to order to make it mme

Occ. 268. willd. n. 16— I. v. ; roundilh-ovatp, acute, certain.

ilati obleiiNly veined* Spike axillary, ftalked, folitary The vnat of fuocels, in particular iaftanoes» is to be
or in pairs.—On trees in Jauuica. Two ^Kt hig1>« fmoolh. a&ribcd to tlj£ de&^ive iiecandation of tJw pbnts from
Z«imvooBtni&ed at each end, browniih'green, on 'very fiiort whicb the berries or feeds were taken vihieh ate eaiplbyed.

ftalks. i^lMiMfv mmute. Arritf oblong. Thej Ihould of coar(ealwa]r< be gathered firom plants wnere
17. V. vtrfuaffnlUR. Whorled Miifetoe. Linn. Sp. dtffetent forts grow together.

PI. 1472. Willd. n. 17 5 eschjdiBjj the fynonyms of Browne Tbev are chiefly groivn for cuiiofity ; butfometines fur

and Plumier. (V. ram5i!-A it loAl^ Ilu^m ;, denfiffimj8» ftri* inedi«:in:il jiurpi)!'

atis et radiatis ; Slosne Jam. v. s. y t. 201. f. 2.)—Ulti- Visi i m u .ilio ufed for birdJnue. TSii': w.ii t lU-cmcd a

mate branches aggregate, imperfccMy whorlcd, toothed at p .ifo;. irr.ong the ancient Greeks, and fLv ii n; i>ir.itt-d

the end.—Native 01 Jamaica, whw it hangs from the under the ck£s of tkWiertottS tlungs enumerated in tlieir

branches of trees. The main
J.'

m is divided, angular, ftri- writings.

atcdf {inooth> heitt bere and there with whorls of fimplc It is called hy t'lefe anthon mof; but this wtird has oc-

fpreadinr irmeiat an iiu^ and half or two inches Iohe, dcf- ealioocd grt .1 > r r. rs, ia hie writers, the word ixias having,

titnte mUana, tipped with a few fcales. Nothing is known been applied to the white chamslcon tfaiftte, not beeaule of.

of the fi-n6tifi«lion> b the genus is very doabtfnl. It may any poiibnoas quality it bad, for they all declare it to be
turn out a CaStu, or at leaft of the fame genus as C. ft*' innooent, but becauie of its yieldine a vifoons or dammy
^WSw aboveHuentioned under n. 13. What we bere defciihe juice. Tlie Uack chanueleon tluiue vvas always efteemea

is, however, the ^lant intended by Linnseus, thougb be has poilotious among then t and henoe fooie have foppofed the

conibonded with it one alto^ther different, nnd has thence vrord ixias to be mjdiedto that, and the potfon txm, men-
perverted the fpecific charadf -. troned by the Gredu^ to be the root uf i-iat plaiit. P.uili.'!

18. v. tspdcilalum. Capitr.:,' Miilecoe.-—Leaves wedge- ^gineta, indeed, feenssiohave uiiderftoudil To, t'l - p-jiion

fliaped, concave, obtu!.-. linries capitate, on axillary ixias bcint; b . !j:iti placed among the roots ; but Gs.l> ii, v, !i »

1?^a1ks.—O-jthcred in Ceyioii by Kopiig, who fcntfpccim™!! <-,il!^ it ^ i"uw poilon, and fays that it kills by ftoppiug up
to I,inniur, isut Uip plant has r^Mraiiipd hitherto undefcribri, : nd

. liiiinj together the inteftincs, plainly enough means
though certainly very diflinft. The Jlmt arc three inches bird-hme, not the root of any plant.

h^fh, bitched, roughidi to the toucJi. Leaves an inch Vi^etMCiirytpMiidtt, *TmiM^Ttahy btlimSiamtf
long at moll, fmooth, llelhy. Flowtr-Jljlh tiither fhokter, and many other auniars, to a gentjs of ph7!ts of a very pe>
crowned with two thick braSeas under the littk head of four culiar kind.

or fiveJhmrt. _
Beniet ova^ crowned with a blunt ealyx. Tbty are called vifinm, from their g^towing upon other

WiUdenow rightly obferves that F. ttrre^e, Linn. Sp. treesi m the manner that the mifletoe does with us; and
FL I45S> >* 00 other than LjifimatHa Jlrina, WiDd. Sp. eMytfMgidat from their leaves, in Came denee, leHemblmr
FL 818. Ait. Hoit. Kew. v. i. 3 14. ( L. bulbifera ; thoTe of onr pinks or carnations | but the phut itielf, in aU
Curt. Mag. 1. 104.)—Kalni gathered it in Philadelphia, and its fpi-rir;, i> wl olly different, both froor the miOetoe and
whether the miliake were his own, or his great preceptor's, puik, all Qtlur rclptcts.

it is on(" of -he moft rcprr h: n:ilil- thif ever was madf'. The fcveral fpeciiM; of thcfc plants differ greatly idfo

Srvi ral fpccies of fVcum probably arc Ml uiuie£cribed from one another ; the moft fragrant fpecies in J.muica is

amu::g thetratanicaltreafuresof the Weft,and perfaqisEaft, a very large one, called 'ly tliL-'coinruot'. p< <iplv th' wild

Indie«, pine. See the dcfcription of it m Phil. Tranf. K° 35a.
ViflCtm, in Gardetmi, furailhes a plant of the under- p. 1 14.

(hnib, evergreen, curious, parafitic kind, of which the fort ViSCUS, and Viscjositt. See VucsRA and TisctniTY.
made tife of is, the whiteJierried or oommon mifletoe (V. VISEGLl A, in Geosnfiif, See Biseolia.
nlbum). VISENTIUM, orViaxMTDic, in Jheum Getgri^, a

It has a woody branchy growth and yeUowifh'fieen an- tovrn of Italy, in Etruiia, upon the weftem bank of the
peannce^ poducing^ white tranfpareat berries of a coon- lake Thrafimenf.* PEny fuggefts that ^s tows belonged
derable fixe, which ripen tbemlelves in the vrinter. to the Vilentiiii who inhabited th? vicinity of the Vnlcimao

It is a remarkable plant, as not growing in the earth or lake : it is t!. r ri fm: RiftT.tiu.

fwl, but upon the trnnts or branches of other plants, moftly VISET, ii> 'Gt-j^f^phy, a lowr. <A Iraiicf, m t:i.- dcp^jt-

IDolc '1 the foft-WOod^-d Ir-e forts, hrir.g often found in :rr-iil of tiie Ourthr, fituated On tiie E. fjdt- of trie Meufe.
woods and oicoards, on ikt iilh, tlic ha/r!, the ntaple, the It wai iurroundcd with walls in the year 133S, by Adnlphus
crab, iiiid ti: apok-tree. de la Mark, bifhop of Liege. John dc Hcinlbirg, il.-e

Method of Culture.—It is for the moil part incrcafcd by fiity-feeond biihop, granted it many privileges, in the year
the feeds which arc accidentally difperfed and depofited

_
1419 ; among otberE, tii liberty ofcfaoofing their Own ma»

upon Codie parts of the trees by means of birds, commonly '

giftrates ; 6 miles S. of Maeftticht.

takbgroot and hsing themfidves on the onder &des of the VISEU, a town of Portugal, in the pro^'ince of Bciia.

bougN or branches, to which parts they have been walhcd This town was £Minded by the Romans, and by tbem called

by the raias or in other ways, bemg kept in fuck fituations ** Vliontinm." ^t is the fee of a biftop, contains three

until they ftrike root, or plant Arir radical fibres in the bark parifli churches, an hiatal, and three eonvents. Inios7»
between it and the 'wood, by their Jbft glutinoiu quality} Alphoiilb V. king of Leon, was killed by an arrow before

6 duv .
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Ulis town, as he atf^rr,p^t>J to tu^o it from tlje Moor.; ; 17
miles S. of Lamego. N. hi. 40' 4;'. W. long. 7" 46'.

VISHIANAkV, a town of ftindooftaa, iaTinevdIf

;

18 miles S.S.E. of Palamcolta.

VISHNL', ill ATyth'jlogy, is one of the chief deities of
tbe Hindoo trimurti or triad. He is reckoned the fccond
peribn of tlut wyftefknw unity, dicing a perfoniflcation of
rbe prefirwng power of the dehj. On t&e wbole, Vilhnu
majr be called the chief of the Hindoo gods ; u «iVbrr
ia faimfelf, orthrou^ U« confart, or aftiv« energy, Laklbmi,
or in hi* variom ipcatntioM, he it, perhaps, the god moft
ezteoindjr worflirapcd: if the nwnerous fi cis diat im!:-

reftly adore Wm w; mclnded, he certainly is. Liku- tht
»dl and roddiffL-, of o'li^r polythtiftic p.-i^plr, all the
litiea of the Il^iiduo l'a^•^^on are refolvabJe ultimately

into one ; that on n the iu;i, r<nd he, the Hindoo theolo-

S'axti affirm, is merely a lyrtibol of that " infiaitdy eieater
gbt which alone can irradiate our snt = ]] cts." Thu euiteric

doArine is of courfe unknown to the multitnde who addreff:
and adore V ilu: as well as the Other deities, in tfaegroff.
ncia af idoktrous fupcrftition.

Under the article vSiva it is fliewn that Vilhna, in a
Itriaiv mythological ww, ia the ff^trxha attribnte: he
reprefentt alio the <mftim of the datj, as Brahm does his

fvantf and Siva his jMffiee. Exteodug o«r view, we find

that Vilhnu metaphyffealTy is a perfonification of /^ct

;

ffutftor and /iMir betn ..fTijj-i.:iH" to f -s coL-tL-rnil .iflcciates in

the _HindoO_ triad. Ia phyfjcs, Viilimr 13 Tr,;f,-r, or the
humid principle gen' rall y : -.bus he is thf ; ai d in a dej^rfe

of rclatior.ftiip lets int in-, v.t, he i« th» Ajr/i. He is aJfo iime;
and, as before ij[d, thn fun. s.f Lakshmi, the name of
the fakti, or coniort of Viihnu ; Saraswati, the confort
of the creative Brahma ; and Pahtati, the aiffive energy of
the cLJlroyinp Siva, for farther Mrticidars of ibitpnfirviiw
attribute of the inCeparable Hindoo triad. TbSe female
divinities, which we indi&rimiutely call the aftive energy,
or power, or confort of their refpeaive lords, are generally
termed tfanrSMi whidi lee. See aUb Matri.
As wcH as wives, or adwe hrlmnates, the Hindoo gods

haw finerallT wiichs alTi^nL-d t'lrm. Tfic-fc ar..- tnrmfd
FtAms whf<* fee. Vif*,:;^, tut- X-,vc of I-_Jii. has lu» eagle,
like !iih hrothc r or C j: ,- .uu'. Romr. The Hitidoo bird is

named Garud* arid Supcrna. I 'r.dcr the latter wurd an ac-
count of him will be found.
The whole race cf Hindoos may be theoiogicaiUy compre.

hended under the two denominationsof^nmr and Vaijbnavat,
or woriUnpeit <^ Siva «nd ViHinu ; either diteAfr of the
god hunj^, or of his ftkti ; or indtr^air of a lymh^ or
through the intervention of an incaraation. 'nns, how.

cpcns a door to diverfity and fchifm. Under die
artick SBCTS rfIGaduff we ham endea«onred to rhifs tln itj

m a ttmk arrangement, <d ihf^»gitaf, ehtl, and phli':fphua!
Mftanfts. To that article, to Saiva, Vai;-.hnava, and
Prilosoprt of the ffituhcs, witb olliL-rs tlicreiu rrfcirod to,

^

coiiii^fted with and hnhvr rxpL-Jiiiug th-rn, wc bL-g torrfvr
the rei dr^r in<juifiti»- o„ poiats relatwg to this branch of the
Diythoh'gy ol the Hindo.s. See alfo the Huidoo FMImoii.

Rrpn l\ i,tationsof Viftnu are tety common in Jl parts
of India; 1:, metallic cafts, in cartings in wood, iione, or
ivory, and in jjiaures. See the nlates of the work juft
named. When in hia own perCan, fie ia depided young and
handfame } fometiffles two^ but commonly four-handecL In
his bands are nfiially fi^ a cinb or nace, called zada, a
Ihell or ftank, a lotos or padma, and a difeuaor qooi^ calkd
dialraorvi^

The chakra is a difcus or quoit, with a hole in its centrL-,
on which V iihnu is f^d to turn it round his ktv-Soger £»
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vehemently, that irrefiib'bie fire ;?flm-s from iU periphery.
It is faid to be a inifElc ftiU ufed ; but whatever mythok]gl>
cnl n.ncblcf may have cnfued fram its effeifts, it does not
feem capable of producing much fent from a mortal finger.
With the Hindoos now, as with the Egj-ptians of old, this
is a very myflerious fymbol ; the word u Saolcrit meaaa a
tuhtft, or ibmething rotatory; and has m like meamng.in
fevenl fpdkcn diabds of India. Chakra-murti, or the
ChakrsMtrhirler, is a name of Viftimi, and is fomettires given
to other doties and mythologh-Hl hr to,: :,.

The notion of incarnation i, of thrii r. itii-- i ; vc-k ) comti\oo
arr.or.g rh'- Hindoos. This IcrrL-llna; icdiiifeftation they
call avatara, in .lE.itifT a ihfcert. Th-.- avaUras of Vilhnu
have been ycry 1 itt-truu, ; but tL';i of them are of great
celerity ; and the hiftorics of them form the principal fub-
jeft of fevcra! of the facred poems called Parma («;Iu^
fee), and of a ^preat many books in all the languages of the
£aft. We fuhiain the names of tf > fe ten ddccnts, or iqfk'
vatara, as they are ealled u> Sanfcrit } with fome incidental
remarks In addition to what we have offeied under feverd of
their names. 1. Mstfyavatanu This, as the name implies,
vrss a delibent in the fonn of a fijh; and is reprefented by a
figure of Vilhnu, half man half Rili

;
reminding UD flro: dy

of the pirdfimngodof the Affyriii:. ; ftamor.ft r, DatTon
named, upwards man and downwards, fiih," 33 v . 11 drfmht d
by Milton. This incanDition and ?hi- next arc i\;ppok-d
liuv- alluilon to the flood, jnd leprefpi.talicns cf half ii.au

half fifh to Koih. 3. Kurmavatara, or the defccnt in the
h >r:n of a tnrtoife. 3. Vanbavatara, m tlw ibm of a boar.

4. Naraiingha, or «nm-£«n. 5. Vamana, or the dwarf,
6. Parafu Rama, a hero fo named. 7. Ramat fiunamed
Chandra. %, Kriflina. 9. Boodh or Bndha, or Sakya.
io..Ealki is thebft, and ia yet to come^ when Viihnu will

Spear mounted on a white horfe ; and, as mentioned under
e article Ejujci, end the prefent kaU we, and

veoovate the cieatioo with an era of purity, called Satya or
Sati. See Kau and Si^ttee.
Thefe a/c the chief of the defcenu of Vifhnu, called pre-

e.'^tiiK-uLly dafavtitartu The reader wiU tee tiiem very in.

g^nioufly difcuffed in Maurice's Indian Antiquities and An-
cient Hiftory of India.

Befides thefc grand incamatioiis, Viihnu ha* deicmded ia

various places and times, ufually acoompanied by his fakti

or confort Lakthmi, aUb incarnated for that puipofe ; futnc-

titwcs retaisiti^ her own name and fometimes taking another.
In the fpint of Gndau mythology, thefe avataras, as the

Hindoos more decoroully delcribe them, would appear as
theyhwof Jofe. But we have not ooavenience to purfne, in
thia place, thele an^ogies of eaften d wrflt i n fable.

Viftnu, like Sm, and ethers of the Hi.niou deitwii. Lis
jy i:imr;. He is faid U> !i;;vl' a thoufand ; but thisniay
mcndy a jTrcat many. Tl

fort of mrtrical

fome fpcoioi of \

hand a rL^fJ^y,

ley art: H-unjr together in a
iirra::tnMtiL-nl, and ari- iirjitjlly [t.-Littd in

o! worilt p : the votary fometimes hoWiog ia his

3nd dropping ahead as each name wdthe
excited idea occur : to aid abftradion, the hand and (ofivT
are put mto a har. TUt fiknt adoration is calledjapj irfaicn

fee. AjDHMf de namea of Viflmn are the fiaDinring;

JaaatJaiia, laid to mean the devourer or aUorber of Sam.
Vilhnu being the fun, this may have Ibme iblar aOufion

:

olherwife we do not fee its appHcsbility to the frtfinmg
energy. Hen, a ^ami- .d'o of Krin:]ia, \A\n vi, 'r.df, t', hy
fedaries, identified with V'iiluiu. Ileriprya, meaauig bc-
lovt-d of Hen, is a narr.r of L.-iktlinii. In other avataraa, a
portion ordy of hia clTerce v, faid to have been Trcarnsted ;

but in that of Knihna the whole d«nly,iii all his plo:.nL;de of

poteatiality. Bhe^avetot a&udtng to the loi4 ol satuie

;

Bhaga
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B]imaBdfiJii|tgiaieiuiiiMof Sm,of likcaUurion. Pad'
ttmuMot aaauag laid of Phdnui the litter being a name
of Tjkfhmi, woof the loMf the i^piopriite hmt^ oi *
deity who is a perbnificldoD of the humio prindplew

firfflmi is the queen of bemty« ind tbe iMm w the pio-

TPfWiltypc of female lovelinefs. (See Lotos and Padma.)
Pralhu : this name miy alluile to Vi'hiri".. filar goilneac!

;

for a word nf the famr rwt, Pral'lii, implirs brt^htrufs,

j'pltndvur, effulgence; aiiJis a natncof th.- contort of tht.' luii.

Sec fitAaOA and Surva ; in which UA article, being t!ic

nune of the Hindoo Phcebu», are many particulars expla-

liator^ of the (btir Viihmi. Jiatag/ana, meaning moving on

or abiding in the waten* ii a nune applied to Vifhnu by his

teOtuSeh *nd to other dehieg hj thetn. (See Saoxs rf
HmAu,) Althoogh Viflinn bath thii ajmtat same aodcha-
n/Bber, be does not utee with the Meptiine of the Welt lo

intlaiatdf as Siva. (See SiVA> Trisola* and VAAoaA.)
Sri »» a name or epithet meaning holy or divtnet gi»«n to

^oii, goddcffcs, and men ; among them to Viflmtt ; but it

IS not difcrim'r.af.vr. Kf'iva 13 a name of Kriflitu at:J

Viftnu, hid to .illii'ic to ih.r fin.'nrfA of the hair of the in-

carnated di'iry. M.idhavit la <UTivdi from a giaul named

Madhu, deitroyed by Viftuiu: it is a name alfo uf

ErilhiM, as is Mwrni of bodi.
.
TrkHtra, or Tr'wi-

kmmit t!!uding to threefiept, taken by Viftnti in the Vanaa*

namtara, is a dcfignation by which he is not unfrequeatly

edled. i*itaiii^ or PilaiMr, deieripcne of a yeUow co-

loured garment worn by Kriflinai is iboetimes given as a
name to him and to Viflinu.' . See Pn»«tr» fm fome ao-

eonntof that name and form of'Aie deity now under oar
cor.fiJerat'ojj, and WirxonA for another. Siyamula, mean-

iiitj UucL-Jacsd, IS u iiaoiL- appii^il to Parvati as well as to

Viihmi, in hi» form of Kriflnui, v/ho 13 iifuatK black or

bluc-fac'di Siama has die dcnvauon. Viukatyi-illi,

Vinkatran-i ,a, ViraMrupa, and Yadava, arc othrr iiamL-;i ot

Vifhnu. Tama, the judge of departed £ouls, is fomctimc»

cadlfid an emanation him. The name Vilhnu is faid to

comefirom the root which means to penttnatwpentode i

and may allude to him more particularly in his form of
Sorfa, or the fm. (See Sorta.) AU Uwfe names of
Vimnuy and a great many others^ are diliEuiled, as to their

defhatioa and myllical properties^ in a Sanlcrit poem called

"SahafiiiNaraa.^'
.

The name of tfi"= irnptirtant riiytlitilog'tal perfonage is

varioufly pronounced m cli:TL-rL-t.l parts of India, va-

rioufly written by E uroprai.s : Biilien, Vis'iu, VilTinoo, ic.
Thefe may fuffice of the names of Vilhnu. Like other

Hindoo gods, he has a particular abode affigoed bim t Us
is called VaUmtha s which fee.

VISHWARUPA, is the fattier of the two wive* of
Ganefa, the god of prudence and poUcy ; called alfo JPeBtar,

which fee. The names of thefe wives were Sidi and BodhL
(See SHU.) Viibwarupit or Vifwampa, is laid to be the

foiidf TwAlOp or Ftfwaiarma, See thdie arddea.
VI3IAF0UR, in GeairapBj. See Bbjatovr.
ViUAMnrkt, yi/afour, or B^apour, 3 conntry, and at a

farmer period a oanfidnable kingi!urn, of Him'-ooflLi-,

hounded on tlu N. by Dowlatabad, on Ui_- E. by Oolcoada,
ou the S. by Myfore, and on the W. by ilic Gauts or

moiiiitain?. w'jiith ftrpirate it from Concan : formerly governed
by kinj/i of r' je Pat an r.^.cc ; aftt-rwirds conquered by Aoi*
ran^zebf, and DOW in poffeffion of the Maiwattas.
VISIBLE, Viauiu, fimiething thai is an objcA of

light, or vifion ; or Ibmetlung by the eye is ane&ed,
fo as to produce a fenfatioD. See SlSHT and Vision.

The bliool philofophert mAs two kinds of iniibks, or

vifibk objefts ^ the one pnftr, or oAgaate^, wUch are fodi
10
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as are no other way perecinlde but by Gwht alone ; the
other common, wtich ai«.£a1jea to dtraa lenbs, asdm

Again, the lirft, or fnfir MtB tf lu/bn, is of two
kmds,. via. £fir and mmt/ Sat toele two are only CenfiUe
by fight. The firft, and piimsry« «»• Kg^, they make the
formal, and colour, t'lc material object.

'Vhc CrirteUaas tkmk ihry philofophi/.e bftter, when they
fay tiiat ligbt ali'Ue i-. the proper obieft of vifioii ; whdtber
it fio.v rrom a linninous boJy tbrojgh atranfparent medium^
aiid rer dns its fir:! r.amr, H^ht, or whether it be retledcd

from opaque bodies, under a certain new mpdificitioa, or ha-
bitude, and exhibit their images; or, UHly, whether in

being leAeded, it is Itkcwife refrafted, after thib or dnt
manner, and afieAs the eye with the abearance of esfar.

But, agreeable to fir ilaac Newton^ featimeiits, colour

alone ia toe proper ob^A of l^ht | colour bcinK tbat pro-

peity of light by which the l^ht itielf .is vifible, and by
which the imaees of opsqtie bodies are pamted on retma*

Ariftorle I'Tje Ar.ima, l;h. ii ) enumeraten fire kinds of
rommja vijlblca, w.'ikii are ulualJy received for (uch in the
ichools, vf£. motion, rtfi, number, f^ure, and MUgldttdh

Otlters nmiwiam nine, as m. the verfes : .

«

*' Sont objcAa novem vifiis eommunia : qnantmn,
Indeligun, locns^ leqiutur dillantia, iftus,

Contbuumqae et difcratnm, motnfque, quieiqiiew*'

Antbors reafbo my -variouOy as to tbefe common objeAs
of vifioBt there are two pnndpal opinions among tb»
fcboolmen.

The adherents to the firft bold, that the common vifibles

produce proper reprefentatjons of thenifelt«s, by fbme pe>
Ci:1i.;r fpecie:., or iinc' ee, by which tbey are filrmaDy per*
cr-:vi-(^, i,id^'pe!;d'nliy of the proper v.iiblcs.

13.it the iVco-,d opinion prevails moit, wliich i.-nporf;,

that the cuiTimon vifibles havi? not any Inch formal peciihar

Ipi ci! J to become vifibh- by ; but that llie proper objects arc

fufficieat to throw tiKmfelves ia this or that place or ittua-

tioB, and in this or that diftanoe, figure, ma^rnjt ade, ft& by
the cireumftanccs of their conveyance to the fenfory.

In eflSed, fince thefe common vifibles cannot be. npre*
fcnted alone (f(tr whoever turn place, diftance^ figuRk fitna*

tion, ftc. of itielf }), but aie always conveyed along with dw
images of light and colour to the organ ; what neceflky is

there to foncetve any fuch proper images by which thecom-
ttton '.ifibl-jb lTi :iu"d be forrr.altv perceived by the foul ? It is

iTiuch ir.ure j^ruhible, tlij.1 irom the peciJhir tna:i:ier i;i

which the fenfltive iaculty perceives a proper object, it i«

appri?rd of it-! b«ni^r in ihii or that fiiuation Of plaCC J la

this .;r tliat figure, magnitude, lVc. HoW'thlS Js efifted

may be conceived iirom what follows

;

I. The fitnation andplace of vilible objeAs are pooeiiBd

without any intentional fp^cvcs ofthem, merely by the impuUe
being made from a ctnaui place and iituatiun, cither above

or below, on the rigiit or left, before or behind, by irfd^

the rays of thejptop^ vifibles are thrown npon die retina,

and their impreluon is cuuveyed to the fenfory.

For, finee an objeA it feen by thofif rays wMch cswy its

ima^e to the retina, and in that plsce to whi^h ti;e vifible

power \i directed by the rays it rece;v"e8, at it perceive* the

impulfe of the rays to come from ai.y place, &c. it i«

abunds'st'y admoni hcd of the objedlg being in that pUce and

fituation. See PtACSB.
Fhiloiophers, 1:1 gct^eral, bad fMnwrly tskeu £or grantet^

that the place to which the eye refeisany vifib|eob|cd»iftea

byreflcdiott.oc K£raaion,.is thatinsAich tbr vifiial fay

meeU ai^pcfpendkalar fiom tlmoUeA npot Uteicflcffinf or
the

4
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t!:e rcfrafting plane. Ti-at this i» the cafe v. 'tli rcfpeft td M. Bouijner, an ingeniou;; \v^^.cT oa Optics,

plane mirrors b univerfally ackoowl<*dg«d i
and fome escpe-

rfments with tnirrorj of other forma fccm to favour the fame

coodilfioiif md tliareby a&tni isafon for extending the ana-

logf «ll clfts of i^fioB. If a right line be held perpendi-

ewtily over a cottfcx or coacavv mirror, tta image £eeau to

nuke one line with iti Thefune uthecaletritharishtlim

held perpodicalaflj whbia inter ; fat the part wmch it

withm tbe water {earn to be a ocmtiniutiOD of that wbidth
witliovt, at leaft witen it » vteired with no more tbau con-

num atteotioin, and in fboie pofitiana. But Dr. Barrov'

called in qneftion tina metbod of jadgmff of the jplaoe of

an ot^» and Uwreby ootaei m new fi^^ of enqanr and
debate in this bntocb of wienec Tbis, with other optieal

tntreiU^tioBS, f» pal>Ti(lMd in hit Optical ILiaAnrei» fiflE

printed ill 1 67 ^ • TTiving, as he imagined, refuted tbe com-
inos! !i\ p iihi^!js cjiici-ijiing- the place of \ifible ol^eftf, be

fubftitutrs ijio^hor ru'r, by which, he fays, our juJ^nTieiits

zrc artu.i'ly diiccied ui tlils cdie. Accord;. -ij to him, wc
rot^r ir-very point of an objeft to thr pljf > imm wfiich the

pencils rjf light, that i^vp nt. 'he in-.aj^c of it, ilTu^-, or front

vvliiih ihcy would !ia-.c ilTutrd, if no nrf]-Jlj;.j^ or rcfratfing

fubftancc laiferwiied. Purfuing this ptjnciplr. Dr. Barrow

praMededto inwftigate the place, in which the raya^iffuiBg

from each of the pointa of an objeA> aod which reach ue
en after one reflexion or lefnAion, meet { and h<r fonod^

that if the refraAinr fnrfacc was plane^ and the iefrafiion

wa» made firom a &nfer medium into a rarer, thole raja

woold alwayt nuet in « pbce between the ejt and a per*

pendieiilar to the j^obitor incidenee.

if a convex nmror be ufed, tbe cafe will be the fame f

but if the minor be (Jane,' the rajs wiO Meet Ui the peijten.

Jicular, and bejrond it h: be oonene. HenHbdeteraiined,

according to thefe principles, what JfiMUi the image of a
riglit liive w'll take when it is prrfrntcd in diffcrrn! i:ia:;::cri

to a fpkcrical mirrur, or wh-t- 11 it is feeii through a refrailir.g

medium.
Hyr, B.irro'^t^, howt'^er, llEci;tion5 an otijcition aj^aintl ih''

maxim which he endeavoured to c-ltabhlTi, coucerning the

fuppofed place of Wfible objpcls, and candidly nwr.a that he

UMS not .ibK- to a fatisfaflorj' Iclution of it. The ob-

jedun ia this ; kt an objeft be placed bejpond the fiKua of a

convex kna, and if the eye lie dole to the len% it will ap-

pear confafedt bat vtwf to ita tnieplnoe. If the ete
be a httle withdcmni, the eonliiiion wiU ucmfek and the

oljed will leeaa to cone nearer; and iriwn the eye is 107
nearthefociM* the conlnfion will be eMeedwelf g)«at, and
the obJeA willlcem to be doJe to the eye. SutintmieK*
perimcnt the eye icoeivea bo rinra but thole that aie oan«

vcfgnipj and me point from whwhlheriftie lab far fma
beinr nearer than the objeft, that it if^befond it ; notwith*

flanaing which, the ohjcft IB conccircd to be much ne^irer

than it is, though no very duliijiit idea can K- formed of its

piecife diftance.

Tbe firft perfun who took much notice of Dr. Barrow's

hypotliefia, and the difficuitv atienditi^ it, «-as Dr. BerJte-

leT, who, in hi* EflTay on a New Theory of V'lfion, p. 30,

obJcrvfS, that the circle formed upon the retina by the rayj

whkh do not come to a focus^ produces the fame coufufion in

tbeeyc^ iriwther they crofi one another before they reach

theietm, ortenduital^terwa^dK: and tWrfbre, thatrthi

judgmqat uuuceiHJug dihiats wiil be the {?jnc in both the

cam, wkhont any regard to the plaee from which the rays

orisinaliri&ied; boathi tUs caftj «» by raoedhif fron
the Jens, thecowfaBoui which ahra^ nceomnaues the nsn>
neft of an objed, uoeaibr the and will judge that the
ohMteomes nearer. See^^y*"*'"WUMK

Vol. XXZVIL
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TfEi- - d'Opiique, p. 104, .ifiopiB th ^neral nasim of
l)r. lUrrow, in fuppoUiiir that v. e n ;cr objeds to the |4aee
iruat wliich the pcuciiti of lays leemtngly cuuTcrge at their
entrance into the paptl. But when rays ifliie from bdow
tbef«ur£iu:eof aveifelaf water, or any other rcfinftmrnw*
diu8i,_ he finds that there are always two difiimnt ^aces
of dds Seeming oonmgence : one of them of the rays that
iShe bom it in the lame vertical circle, and, thcrefoce, fal
with different degi-ees of .obliquity Upon the finface of the
tcfraitting medium, aud f^v^hrr of tholie diat &U upon the
[tuitet with the fame d^giee of oUiqui^, entering the eye
kten&f with refpea to one anodier. Sonethnes, he fays^
one of thefe hnagea ia attended to by the mind, and (orr.p-

timestheodier J anddi^rent images ir.:y be obferrcd by dif-

fisent perfona. An objcirt, plunged into water, alforasaik
tmnfm^ he £rs, of thia duphcity of images.

G. W. Kran basably fupported the opinion of Dr. Bur.
row, that the place of any point fe<i> hy rtfledicn from
the lurface of any mediua, is that in which r.iys ilTui-g
from it, in.lnitL-Iy near to one another, would mectj and
confidering the cafe of a diftant objefl, viewed in ft cotteai*
mirror by an eye very near to it, when the image, accarding
to Euclid Mid other wnteta, wodd be between the eye and
the objeA, and the rale of Dr. Banow cannot be applied )
he fays, that in tbis cafe, the fpeedum nurbeoonfimedao
aphae, the effea being the lame, od^ tnat the image la

more obfciu e. Com. PettopoL voL lit. p* icj. s«6. See
Frieftky'c Hift. of JL^ght, ftc. p. 89. 688, &c
Fkom the nrindpk abofu illnllrated, feWrd remarhaUe

phenoiweiiaof wfionareaccftOTitedliBrt aa,

I. Thatif tbe diftance between two vifiUeobjeaa be an
aqgle that is nlenlible^ the dHbot bodies will appear as if

eontigooat : whence a conttnttous body being the refult of
dereral contiguous ones ; if the diftsnccs betwcer. l>:v?r:.l

vifibles fubfend infenfible angles, thev will appear one coo-
tinuoua boJyi^diichgiTCaapfMtfilmftfatian ofthenotiaa
of a continuum.

Hence paral'ipl lines, itid lotig villas, confiilinjr of pnrrl-

row3 of tree§, fe-m to converge more and more, the

farther t.'iey are extended frorr the cy,- ; beciiife the appyreiil

raa^itudes of their perpendicular interrala are perpetuallj

diauniflunff, while, at tbe fame titiM, we miftahe tbejr dil>

Canee. wbutwoparaBelrowsof treesJbnd upon an afcent,

the BDMU remote parts appear farther off than they really

are, becaofe the fine that meafures the length of tiie tiftaa

now appears under a greater angle than when it waa hori«

zootali the trees, in fneh n eafe^ ieemmg to conwrge kfs
and fonirtimes, inftead of ouuseiMug^ Iramng to £r«ig«.
See PAli*H.M,fifwi Rem rflhit.

^t^be proper method of drawing the appearanee of two
rows of trees that fliall appear p.irallel to the eye, is 2

problem that has exercifed the ingenuity of Icvcrd philo-

lophera aiid rtiatheitiallciaiiS. That the apparent niagiii-

tude of objeiits decreafos with t!ic angle under which
they arc feen, has always been acknowfedged : and it i»

alfo acknowledged, that we leam to form a iudgnerjt both

of magnitudes and dillances only by riiftom :ind expt-riencf

;

but u the application of thefe maxims to tiie above maS-
tioned problem, all perfoot, before M. Bouguer, made'i|fe

of the mi diftanoe n^Msuiof the appaient one^ by which
onfy the mbd can form itsjodgmcut* And it ii mauM^*,

that if aoT drcnmlbooaa oonbtbute to make the diftaaee

appear othetwiCe than it is in leaGty, the aopaiedt muM^
tode ofthe oljjea mil beafledsdbr ili for the iiune teata
thatif the nufguitude be aUhpfidhended^ the idenof the

diftanee wffl my, - Fur wmtt of attendoig ta this dif-

Ll tiiiAioo»
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tiiiAion, T»cquet pr. tcn<1c^ to aeflHNlftnte, tloA iiotlnDg

cwi give the idc-a of iwo parallel Bbm to an .
eye fitmted it

r tVifir rxtrcmilics, but two hyperbolical^ CWtCf*

turned the contiarv wAy ; auii M- Vari.^non mwntawied,

that, in order tn make s vift.i avpr.ir of tJic Taitir wldl*,

itmuftbe '^''^ narrower, ir.ite^d oi wider, as it rccsdfS

irom'tlie ere. M. Bougue that vltv k""-^^
'"^

,»^thofethat are conaderably kU.mik,^ nearly the

Son upon the ejre. Wc, therefore, in.ag-.ne

mat difances to be lefs than thty are, and oa tbii account

tbe ganuA plan of a vifta always appeaa to nfe- Ite

vifuaT nya eame b a detenoinale direaioa, Init m we

imatrinc they tomiiiate (banet than tkey do, we occeffvar

conceivr tlist the pUce fniiB wWchther iffwdia defito^^

Every l^rgc pUoe, therefore, aa A B (PbUe XX. (HHer,

fg. t.) viewed by i: ve i O, wiJl feem to&mfuch&ec-
tfon a» A * } and coiJc'juci.ily Un«, in order to apprar tondy

parallel, on the plane A B, mu-:! be .^rawn f i as t!nt tbey

would appew parallel on tlw plane A l, ami be from tnence

projead to the plane A D. Tu determine the i:.cl:nat;.Mi

of the apparent groiud plane A i to the true gruuud plane

A B, M. Bougoer SatiBa us to draw upon a piece of level

ground two ftraij^t lines of a fuffirient length, mabng an

loele of three or four degrees v.ith one .-noiher. Then a

pSSask pladng hintfelf witWn tiie aagle,,with his back

towardathe angular point, muft walklMcJtwards and for-

wafda tiU he w feacy the lioea to be paialU. latha

Ctuatwm, 3 line, drawn from the pmnt of the angle through

the pi LT of his eve, will contam the iaine anj^ ™
true j;round plau'e which this doCi With the appVeOt

M- IkiUguer alio iliewi other man- geomctfiCjl method*

«f determining this iru lu-tiun, ar.d lays, that by thefe

neaUt he h^ often found il to be four or five degrees,

dunigh feraetnnca only two, or two and a ball i!e,;r; c5 ;

the^ktermin«tiM of thi* ai»le being wiable, and depend-

ing upon tbe flianner m which the gronnd is illumtnat'd,

and ^ intenaty of the light, the eohmr of tbe foU, tlic

confonnatkm of the eye, and the port of the eye on which

the oUeft u panted.

In looldng towards a riidig ground, the difirenee be-

tween the appaient gronnd plane and the true one» he fayi,

win be nindi more confidcraUe, lii that they will feme.

tiii.es mska an angle of 25 or 30 degrees. Ac. Par. 1755.

M. ij-f

r< liori/.outal plane,

.il^her will they ap«
2. If the eye be ['laced abce,e

objcit!, the more remote tiicy are, the
_

pear, till the lafl. be fecn in a le%'cl with t"-ie c) e. Whence

U~.i» that tbe fca, to pcrfuns ftanding ainurf, leema to rife

hijgher and higher the farther thry look.

J. If any number of object be placed belot* the cy^

die BBoft remote will appear the higfaeft t if they be above

the eye, the moft remote win appear the loweft.

Thus the remoter parts of a Iwrizontal walk, or long

Jkior, wiD i^pear to aloend gradually { whereaa, die ciclmg

of a long galkiy appears to delcend.

M. l^gucr obMnrcs, that when a man ftand* upon a

levd plane, it does not Teem to life lenfibly, but at fome

di'?.aiicc frtim him : the appaitnt fJane, therefore^ has a

turvr;t\ire in it, tbe fomri of which IS not my eafy to de-

termine ; To that a man ila".ding upon a level plane of JO-

fir.ite t^tent, wil. imagme that he itands in the centre of a

bafon. The eale ii die fame With » pcrfbo ftandmg upon

the level of the fea.

4. The upper puts of high oUedt appear to i\oop, or

ineUDe foiwarda t as the front of chuichet, towers, &c.

And tatues at die tops of bwldinge, to appear vpiight,

9
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mnll incline, or bend bnckwacda. See farther, under the

artielMof lUrnAltniov and HonuoK.
11. The mind pcrccnea the diftaoce of vifible objeas,

from the difEeKot oonfenrations of the eye, and the man-

ner in which the raya ftAe die eye, and in which the innwe

U impRflcd 00 it. For the ere difpofes itfilf diflercn^,

.^cciirding to the diilcraait diftanccs it is to fee } «« for

reniote objeds the pup3 is dilated, and the cryftalKne

liroi;(::it Hearer the retiua, and the whole eye is made more

globular ; Oil tbe cootrarj, for near objects, the pupil is

coiitraiU-d, the ciyfUIUfle thrufl forwards, and the eye

IcMihened.
FhiloliQphers are agreed, that wc have a power e f altering

the farm of our eyes, fo as to make the rays of any pencu

to coDTerge at diferent diftancea from the pupil: and

hence we are capable of viewing objefts with idraoft equal

didbftoeb, dnvgh they are phoed at confidendbly dif-

ferent diftancea (but inth regard to the alteratioD that

tikei phoe in the eye, and the mcehaiufin by which it is

pr :<duced, dtlferent accODnta barn been given;

It was the opinkm of Kepler, that the cootraAion of

the proceffus riliare^ changes the form of the eye, and by
the elongation of t, places the cryftallinc at a greater dii-

tance from the retina t
wheres:; D-^; C.;rtei ima^i-ed, that

the curvature of the cryftalline itfe't ^uflers an alteration by

the contradion of t'Aiie li^.iineiits.

M. de la Hire maintained that, in order to view objefts

at diifeiettl diftanccs, there is no alteration but in the fize

of tbe pppil, or the aperture of the eye ; and he made

a curious experiment, wUchj he thought, proved his

nflcrtmn.

. M. Le Roi, a member of the -Royal Academy at Moat-

pella, has lately attempted to defend the onnion of M. de

b Hire, which had loojf been exphided by aU philofophers

;

.ind he fay:, that (he arccimffliodation of the eye to the

view Ql ubjL-ct!,, pb.crd at different diftancea by the con-

tradion or dilatatio- of th? pr.pil unly, does not confift

in th? chrsnpe of the pk.e of the cfyftalline, by means

of the lij;;inirnta cihan=t, thi- ftrength of v.iiich is nrade-

^uale to the purpofe. B«fides h- obferve:-, tbar they

are not attached to the edge of the rapf J 1, as ha;. l«-e(i

fuppofcd, but that thry extend a eonfideiabb v ny along

the interior furfaee of it, widiout a: y elr. e adherence

to h. He k aUb of opinion thai theCc fibres are not

mnfctdar, hut are only raaoilied velMa, which, according

to all appearand, he &ys, anfwer no other puipofe dnn
that of lecreting an aqueous humour, to lubrwate the fur-

face of the crynalluieb ^. , ^

That nothing it requifite but the cootraQmn of the

pupd .:: orde.- to ^^e•.v the nearcft objefts With diftujAnefs,

IS evider!-., he far*, from expefimettt. FoT whsu an

ohj-. a IS ,-iIr.eed fo 'iitar, th.it the eye rajmot bear as great

a degree ot contraction n tueeiiary for viewing it dif-

linftly, the fame end is ob'ained by an artiiicial pupil.

For it a imall hole be made in a card, the iteMeft obje&

may he viewed throogh it with die greateft eafe and

diftinftnef*.

That ti e variadon of the pupil is fufficient for the

rpofe of viewmg objeas at aiu diftanoes, he alio thought

could demonnate by expeiiment vnth an artificial

eye t for when, widi a hige aperture, the images of

mar objeas were confufed, end 91 defined upon the re-

tina of this inftrument, they became very diftina^and

well defined, by contrading the aperture. Ac, rant,

x-;55. M. p. 920. ^ J

But the moft fatisfadory diXcuffioo of this fnWea we

owe to Ihr. Portnlield, who p«fed, by. » fcries of expen-

mentt.
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nwnts, ill whwh in ah'yif\ was through fmall flits

in a UiL:i ^latc cf iro::, a l-i'J Jilluiico lhan the diameter

of the pupi! whi. h, ihi^rciorL-, was of no uf-' in this ri; ,-
'

,

tiiat we are poflesTed of a power of changing liie cojiform-

atMa of out eyes, and of adapting them to various dif-

tMces; and that this change alwavt foUow» a fimiUur

motion in the axes of vilion, with wokh it bxt been con-

nefiedbf ufe and ctsftom. Fortcffield on the Eye. vol. i.

p. 411. 415. 4s I

Howe*er, among thofe vrho fimpofe a confimntkm of

the eye for this piupofe, independent of a wiition in Uie

aMftnre, it i< by no meant aoreed in what it confilU.

Some hive faidt that the crrftalline become* mofc or kfs

convex for this purpofe, by tne adion of certain mufcular

iibne w*?cli enter into it« compofitiofi. But Dr. Ptorter-

field (ubi fupra, p. 44.3.1 u'j:" r vi s that, tlun.igK t'.r tryf-.

tallinc, wlifti tiry, app^at* to couiill ul nui.y conceil-

tric krtuiia-, or kales, their difpofition it but ill qualified for

ehanginfT the figure of the crydalline ; or if they were Co*

it net caty, ]i<: f^iys, 10 prove that thefe fibica aR mvfco-

lar, and capable of contra£licift.

Hm own opinion ia, that tt>e trytUUiDe hat a atotioo by
meant of the ligstraentum ciliarcj by which the di'flance

between it and the retina is increafed or diminifhed, ac-

cording to dbe diffinrent diftancet of objeftt. The ftnic-

tore and difpofition of the ligamentum oGare, he bya> ex-

oelkntly qualify it for changmg the iitoation of the cryf-

talline, and removing it to a greater diilanoe firom tlte

retina, n^ hcn obiedt are too near far m ; beeaufe, when it

contrafts, it wiU not only dra-w the cryftri!ine forward, but
alfo ti'rt-.pr'jf-- tlitr vitrcouj Liit-o.ir lyiiii', befiiniT ;•, fr) that

it mull prels upiui tlu- cryftal'.iiie, and pjl'h it i(r.v::rdij tiie

He adds, that the cryltallinc, being mci-d forwards,

mull, at the fame time, prcfs the aq-toui liu:::our againll

t!i'.' rornca ; by whkh meana that membraoe, wbicii is

xibl--, will be rendared more convex, and enabk ut ftill

better to fee near objefit diflin£Uy.

That the fituatioo of the cryfi^fine k made ufe of in

confeninog the eye to the diftmA view of objeda placed

at dsJImnt dfiflanoet. Dr. Porterfield thinks, it very evident

firom what is oblerved concerning perlbna who nave ca-

tamAt couched ; for the fame kna is not nfeful to tliem for

rrt-iiij; all objefis diftin£tly, but they are obliged to make
ufe oi glaflips of different degrees of convexity, in propor-

tion to the ncarncfs of the objeft.

To the obirftion of M. dc la Hire, and others, among
whom arc ti.i- ivjli-'.irLtcd aiiato:iiills Hall'r and Zinn,

that the ciliary iigameut a nut muicular, and confequcntly

hat no power of conlraftion, he obferves, that they have

been led Into this miftake by apprebendiog that the colour

of mufcles it always red ; whereat this t« flot the cafe uni'

verfally, for the mnfcahr fibre* of the tnteftines and ftomach

have hardly any rednef* in thdr colour. It is alfo ccr.

tain, he fays, that the popil contraAi and dilates itlelf ac-

cording as obje6b are.more or lefs lummoni, and yet none

of the fibm whit^ perform that aSion are in the baft red.

Ubi foprt, -vol. ii. p. 434.. 447. 450.
Dr. Ji.rui (Eff. on diftina, &c. Vifion, p. 143.) fup-

poff;, -hat when the eye is to be fuitcd to greater dif-

tancfs than dhi-ca <;r fixteen inchct, the ligamentum ciliarc

contrai^-i, fo tn draw part of the anterior furface of thr

capfula uf t'l' (•• vl'tr'.line, into vtliich the fibres of : an-

inwrtcd, a link forwards and outwards, ou which the water

within the capfala muft flow from under the middle towards

thedevaledpartof it} and the aqueous humour muft flovr

from above the elemted part of the capfula to the middle.

In confidjuence of this, the whole a^rior furfare, widnr,

the infcrtion of the ciliary ligament, will be rcductd w a

Icfs cu;.'. cxity. WlicTi tlii3 cuiitracUon ccafes, the capfula

wiil retuiii to its formur liikii^un, Ly it» own elafticity.

To this hypothefis it has been obj^ded, that unlefs the
water within the capfula hat a greater refraiftive poim
than the aqucou* hurro-.ir, the retiring ct it from one pUee
to another to make room for that humour, will have no
eSeft upon the pendb of ray I.

Dr. jur!n, however, not attending to tht.4 circumftance,

and feeming to confider the water within the capfula as

having the fame lefiraftive power with the cryfiaUiue itJ^,

attempts to (hew by calculation, that this chuge in the
eofivndty of it is quite fuiEcient to extend the natural

dtftaooe of diftinA infion from fifteen inches to feorteeu

feet five inches, without the leaft notk>n of th'^ cn ftrlline

ttfelf, and a very fmall one of the anterior iurfacc of the

capfula.

M. Mufchenbrotck, or ratiier Aib:::i!s
:
whofr Anatomical

Obfervatioat on the Eye he has puliliiln-d in In Ir.trod. ai

Phil. Nat. vol. ii. p. 759. ), fuppofcs, tiwl tlic change oJ con-

formation in the eye ; ; pc-itorr-.rd by means of the zona cili-

aris, in the following manner. Ill viewing a very near eb*
jcd, in confequence of which the pencil* of rays tend to a
focus beyond the retkka, the zona ciliarit, and the antenor
membrane of the eapfuk, as alfo the vicreous humour, being
driven forward by the coBwrefiian of the coats of the eye,

puih the cryftalline, and make it recede from the retina. At
e crrftalline, puiung^ the aqueous humour

into the cornea, maxes it more pramment. ^eriiaps, alfo.

the lame time the <

I, n
yftalline may be 'made rounder, fo that, onhe fays, 1}

thefe rttcoiKU*, the pencils wiU .come to their foci fooner

than €tKrr\ni On the other liand, when the objed is too

remot - f or diHin^ vifion, fo that the pencil* come to their

foci too fooii, th': zona cil:,iris becomes tenle, and, ^vith die

anterior membrane of the capfuh, pcihes the cryftaliuie tar-

ther within the vitreous humour. By this prelTure the cryf-

talline hectHBf* fiatter, fo that, on tkefe iieveral

the fiici of the pencil* are canied farther. The lona c3w
aris, and the anterior memhraue of the capfula, can only

pulh the cryftalhne into the vitreous lujn.our one half of it*

own tUekaeb, which he Ihew* i* not fuficicnt to ntake vifion

dillmft at a competent diftance, and therefore condndcs,

that fome chaiwe muft take place in the form of the eryf>

tillTne, as, be'nys. Dr. Pembertpn has wdl demimfliated.
Hcfiippoft b, tliat t!iL- provifion for fulting the eye to dif^

firciii diJlaiiC'-S 13 tin- l»iu>e in all animals, and docs not de-

pend oil tlic L'liange of the udfrotica in any of tliem, v. hich isf

hard, and incapabk of bang compreffed. Prieflley's Hift.

of Ll^dit, &c. p. 638—65s. 8n A/fartHt IhttAKCt. See
dlfo Eye.

It fc«m» to be now pretty generally allowed, that the

change, by which the eye aocwomodates itfelf to diffeatut

diRaiiccs, IS pniduced bjan incRafeof the convexity of the

^ftalluie lens, aiifiiigmm an internal caufr. The ar^
roents in &vour of tm* pondufioo are of t j^ -nda ; fome
of them are negative, dnived from the impoiEbility of iina->

gining any Other mode of performing the aoconuuodation,

without excceditag the limits of the aAtial dimenfions of
the eye, and from the examination of the eye m it* dif»

fereni Rates by fcvtraJ tL-i'^i., capable of dcteAing any
other chansrei! if they had rxiffjj : for oxample, by the

.ipp.K ft water to Xh'- cor:,pa, w.hi: :>L-lLdv

moves the cfl'cd of its C(ni\t :-.'tv, wirJi.iiir iiii;iairliij,;

power of altCriog the focU',, ar.d by holdiii
i.- th< \v!;(,ii- cyt--,

when tuned inward*, in fuch a manner as to render any ma*

tcrial ahcfatkm of iu length utterly iaipolEble. Other ar,

LI t gumata



gamwti m Maeeihom vafittfsfritece of the change

«C Ibcm of tbe ajSJUutt &niflied.lf tbe particular ef.

fe6U«f i«&a£Baa aarlaNintMD^^ « afa&naUe in

the^fenntlhteioriki^l cfbaiiiUchfiiiiiifliadinft

pnxif that die figure of the kM anft van t it* fncfaoMy

whkh are uearly fpherical in the quiercentnm of the lena«

affuXniBg a different detcrnunaWc curvature when rt it ciRed

into £&ertiou. The obje^ons which have been made to thia

COnclufion are founded or.ly on the rtppnarancc- of a {li^hl

alteration of focai length lu an eye from which the cjylial-

Uw h«4 been octn^ra I
but tlie faft is neither fufficicntly

aCeertaine^, nor««• the apparent change at ali coohderables

aai «ven if it woe ptfma that an without the kna u
^apabla of a certaia fmall akeratiQa, it iroold bo auaiM

loBowthathooiddvBdcfgo a dhange filetm
M gnat.
The aoqitwn of the optica) axca fcraa Kkcwille, aa «e

favfe alftady oUene^ to aflift us m judging of the diftanee

ofohjeds. llefenetiOrthediie^anaflf^rapfiilliDg
on the puir.ts of moft prrfefl vifioii, ti^tursJly mr«t at a great

diilaoce ; that is, ihry are nearly paxatlkl to rac h other; and

in looking at » nearer objed, we make thcrr. cor.vL-rgc to-

waidt-k, wherever it maybe fieuated, by me.-ins of the cxleruil

mvlicletof the eye; while in pcrfciJl cyca the refrartivo powers

are altered, at the fame time, by au involuntary lympaiiiy, fo

«» to form a diftinft ima^e of aa objeft at a given diftanee.

This conafpondenca of the iituation of the asee with Ax
toed leogdi b in moft calsa nnaltcrable; bat fone have

pcihapa a power of deran|ing it in a digbt degree* and in

othcn the adjnftmeat ia mpetfeft : bnt the eye* feem to

be in nyoil perloBa inliepanM^ oonneAed togeUwrwith re.

fBt€t to ^he chan^ that their refraflUve power* toidergo,

altViou^;h It fomrtnneB happens that thofe pOWCn 9K ori-

ginally very di(Tcrc;;t in tlie oppofltc cyes.

'I'hcfe :noti'J!;8 enable u» to judge pretty accurately,

within crrtaiii limits, o; the diflancc of <iu objtdl ; and be-

yond tht-le limits, the degree of diHinflDefs or confufion of

the image iM continues to affiil the judgment- We rfti-

mate diSaooea much leia accurately wnh one eye than wit}i

both* finoetre are deprived of the aSiftaBce ufually afforded

bx^ttfatircfitaarion of the optical axe*; thu»wc feldom

focceed at once in attemptuig to pala a fiiiger or a hookdi
rod fidewaya dntnuh a ring* with one eya k^ui. Our idea

' ^r)ce I* iirua% fcgulatod bjr a knowledge of the real

iiiai£;.u;jde4tf an obje^ we oblme ita i

tn£( mi on the 'oiduf; hand, 9 itnoidedee «Sf tfaeiealor

diftanee of the obji^ often ditem oor ^udgmeflt

of its actual tiiagiiitude. The quantity -jf li^Lt iuien. L-ptcd

t>y the air iuterpofed, unt\ the intenfily ut the blue tint wlach

it Oecafion«,arr illo rl« mentB uf our lUvohitUary calcul.itio.s :

hence, in a ir.ill, the ohfcuntj uicrciiU a the spp.irciit dit-

tarice, and coiifequeutly the luppofed niagoitude at an un-

known objeA. We aatiually obferve, In eftimatiins a dif-

tanee, the number and extent of the intervening objecU ; fa

that a diftant duodi ia a woody and billy country ap-

pear* more lantiOlte tban if it wete fitu^cd in a plain ; and

tor a faaboi tba appumt diHanoa of an oUed ieen

4k fca, iafmalkr^anita tnio diftanee. Yoo^g** Couriiis of

Mftaiea on Natural Philofonby, |ko. toL i.

Jiaoordhigly^, in judgiuj:; orm diftaneeof nrifibkolMefti

we rauft take into our account tlw angle wUcIl the ODjed
makea, yf'nh the diA-iuct or coofiifed iwprelientatioa of the

o^ea i and the brifKnef* ok ftfUitenei^ or the ndty or
fpiffitwje of the rays.

To tki» it is owing, 1. That objeils which appear ob-

fcnre» or coofiifed, aryj})dgyd tp be bwk gil|Hpt<t» aDria$i<

pknUchtW jnttegTiS I* mke lia^p ^ tltiir ffiiaca

4

appetf farther ffiftaot tbaa otfamim the SnneplaMr Thwt,
fuj^pofing the ere to be aoeomaodated to -a ^ven diftanee.
ob^l^a It dl otber diftimeea n»r bo fcprefented wiib a ov>
tan indifliuflncia of o«tfine» wtiA. would nccooipmy the
UMMKi of the oUefis themfclTcs on the retina : and this

ndnhnAnefa ia W generally necelTary, that its abience
has the dtfagreeable effeft c:illed hardncfa. The apparent
magnitude of the fubjefts ot our deiign, and the relative

fituationa of the iiiti:rv-ninf; obje«^., may be fo imitated

by the rule* of j>porrn:tric;il pcr'pptlivs as to agree pCT-
feftly w ith raturr, tnd we may lliU further improve the 10-

prefentation of diftaacc bj^ attending to tte art of aerial

pcrfpcAiWb wUch oonlifta in a doe oblibrvatkni of tbe hb
of hght, and tbe bfaiaft tinges occaftooed by tbe inttmofi-
tWB of a gieatar or kfa d^th of air between na and the
diffiucot porta of iht lccncfy<

We cannot indeed ib anaoge the pidnic, that eitbtr tbe
focal IcBfltb of tlie CM, ort£pofition of the optical axes,

may be loch at would be icqntred by tbe aftual objetfU

:

but we may pliic» the pifture at fucK a diftanee, tiiat ticitlier

of thcfe criterion* can have much power in deieduig ti^-

fallacy
; or, by -he interpofitiou of a large liiis, we may

produce nearly the fiimf effefls ic tbe rays of light, as if

they proceec!ed from a picture at aciy required dillance. In
the panorama, which has ktcly been exhibited in many parts
of Etmpe, ibie fStSU of natural Icenerr are very clofclj-

iisitatcd : the deception i» favoured by the ablence of aU
other rifiUe obieAi, and bj the faintaeuof the Ught, which
affiftaiaconceuinff thedeie6t»of there^cdentarion, andfisr
which the eye i* uually prepared, by beug kmg detained in
the dark windtr.g p?.ir7.g(>s which kad to t& place of cibibi-
tion. Toung, ubijufura. SeeA m̂taa MAmnTOoa.

a. To this it i* oJnwife owing, that rooms, whofe walla

are whitened, appear the ftitaOer ; that 6elds covered with
fnow, orwbite flow-rs, f^cw kfs than, when clotherf with graft ;

that mountaiui covered with fnow, in the night-time, appear
the nearer ; and that opaque bodies appear the more remote
in the twiliph'.

1X1. The rr.agrutiide nr quantity of viGhle objcA* if

knovra chiefly by the angle comprehended between tWQ
rays drawn from the two extreme* of the objed to de «en>
tre of the eye. An objed app^rars to be a* large as the
angle it fubtends ; or bodice iceu under a greater aa^ ap-

Cgreater ; and thole under a k^s, lefs, &C- Hence tbe
thing appears now l>igS**'> ""^ 'o* * ^^'i*k& or

mote diftaotfiom tbe eye. Thia we call the jlffartai Mag*
VTTVVH ; which fee.

Now, lo jiiJ^^e of tile real magnitude of an objcfi, we
coiitider the dilljlice

; for, fiuce a r ear and remote object

may appear under equ.d an;;lefi, the diftajice mull ncccffarily

he eltimated ; that if it be giea'., and the optic angle fmall,

the remutr objL-fr may he judged great ; and t'iiV nrrfa.

The magnitude of vjfibk obk^ ii brought under certain

law*, demonftrated by the: iBttnwnp*"^f''f ) as,

I. That the i^parent magnitndca of aremote obieA are
as the diftanee* reciprocally ; or rather, in a fomewbat left

ratio.

a* That tbe co4aageots of half the apparent magnitodea
of tbe ISune obieAat are a* the diftaoeea; hence theappreat
m^gnitnde and diftanee being given, we have amctbod of
determining the true magnitude ; the canon is this. As the

whole fine » to the tangent of half the apparent magnitnde,

fo is the given diftanee to half the real magnitude. The
fame canon, inverted, will, from the dtiunce and maguitudc
given, determine the apparent one.

3. Objects fees tender the £sme aogk, have their mag.
nrtiwei nnonotUoail to tbcir diftancea.

4- The



VISIBLE.

4. 'the (iibteufeA B (Pine XX. Optici, fig. el at^
arc of » ctrck. appeareof equal roaguititde in all ue pdntt
DCEG* thaa^ one point be mfkb aeser tliM notberj
and the damcter D G mon of the faiae invnitodo in

aB die points of the peripony of tlie drcle. nenoe Csme
bave denved a hint for the raoft comfflodicnM jbrm of
tbeatrc^.

5. If ihe rye be fixed m A
^
/T^. 7,), and the right line

B C Ix' rriovi-d ill fach riiaiiiiiT, a.H that th'- rxtrrmcs of it

alvay> fall on the periplu-ry, it will always appear of the

fame magnitude. Hei.ce tlit: cyr, being plact'd in any angle

of ^ler^ar polygon, tht: fidtr;. will appear irquil.

6> If tbe aMgnitude of an object directly oppofue to the

eye be equal to in diAaaoe from the eyr, the whok object

tqU be taken b by tbe eye* but nothiTig more. Whence
the nearer you appniacb an objed, the leb part yoo fee

of it.

IV. Tbe fi|piie of nfihle objeAs it dUaatedt cbieflj»

from our opnoM of the fituatioo of the (emal p^t of lU
Tbw MNnioa of the fituation, &c. enableg tbe m-nd to

apprehcBd an external objeft under thi» or thar figure,

more j.;(lly tluti ;my finuiitudc of the imagi-K in the rctira,

with thi- objcd, caa ; tiw ima^^es being frequently elliptical.

«hen tfae ot>|je6b tbey dtbibit to the nind aie

J. If a body be oppofed diiefibr towaida die ev^
onfyone plane of the liMaee can tadnte on It, ft win ai

oblun^

circk-K, fquarct, ficc.

The lawii of vifion, with legard to the figum of vifible

obje&s, are

:

I. That if the centre of the pupil be exai^ agBmft» or
in tfae direAioa of a right fine, the line will appear as one
point*

*» If tbe eye be placed in a dicefiiooof a farfaoe,ibt]iat

only one line of the perimetor can radiateon it, it«9I appear
a> a line.

baa
Uppor

as a furbce.

4. A rL-rnot!T src, viewed by an cye IS the fane plane,
Will a;iijear as 3 ri^'ht line.

5. A fpliL-re, v!ev^-id it a diilaiice, appears a circle.

6. Aiu;u!ar figure«, at a difiance, appear round.

7. If tho ejelook obHqnely on the centre of a regular
figure, or a circle, the trae fi^re will not be feen j but the
circle will appear oval, &c. Sec Jpparmt FiOUBl.

V. The number of vifiUe ob^de is perceived, not only
ly one or more images fbnned m the fund of tbe eyei but
aUb by fttch a ponSon of thole parte of the bndn whence
the cetie nerres fpring, as the miad has been ufied to, in
attcnong to a certain place ; and that either (mf^ or
ffiarafold.

A
:
r ii iintrly. when eithrr of the eyes, with tlie coiuij^uous

pan or the brain, are forced out of their jiiif parallclifm,

with tbe othtr, -v. gr. by prirffing it wiri the tingrr, Sec. all

double ; but when they are in the requi&teappi-

to be in different placet. and -fitnations} mr aie tbefa
chaogea petveived muefsefleAed n tnne^- 80 tbtt to pw^-
ceiw motion, a ftnfiblei tone is required. But left is per-
ceived by thevifoal facnky, from the reception of the knage
ia the iaaae phce of th&ietina, and the fame fitnation tor
fime fenfible time.

Iloiue the riafon, whj bodirs moving rvcecdsngly faft
appf.ir at reil ; thus, a live co.il, fwi;ng brilrcly rm;iid, ap.
picirs a continual circle ot firr ; tho r.iDtinn net heing com-
miT.li:r;ite witli vilibie time, bii: much iwiftf r than liictafficf

fo that, ill tlic tinit the foul req.iirca to judge of an^ change
of Itiuation of the image on the retina, or that it is DKiwd
from this place to that, the thing idclf perfomu its whole
circuit, and is in its own place again.

Lawsof vifion, with to the notion of vifiUci^ are 1

I. That if two objea« imeqaally diflant from the em
move from it with equal velocity, the more remote om mil
appear the flower ; or, if their oekriiiee are propartinnable
to then- diftanoes, they wOl appear to timve equally fwifc.

S« If tt)»o objeSa, iiiieqiially diflant from the eye, move
with une<]ual velocitiofi in tlie larie direftion, dieir apparent
lelutitiea are in a ratio rcmpoundcd of the direct ratio of
their Iruf velucilii-f, aj.d th^ reciproc.il one of their dillances

fiom the eye.

3. A vifible objed, moving with any velocity, apoeaca
to be at reft, if the fpaoe' ddcribed in tbeinterndot one
fecond be imperceptible at the difl^ce of the eye. Hence
it isrdiat a near cbjeft, moving very flowly, as the index of
adodt; or a mnots one very fwiray, asapfameti leanafc
left.

4. An oImcA moving with any degree of vdoeity, will

appear to ren, if the l[Mce it rnnsovcrbialecaodoftiBe
bete its diftance from theeye^ as i lo 1400: nay, hi faft^
if Jt bca» I to 1300.

^. The eye procerding ftr.'iii^ht from one place to ^.r.othcr,

J Literal objeii, not too far otf, either on tlie rijrLt or

left, will feeni "o n'.ovc tlie contrary way : the rye, in thli

cafe, benig fcnliblc of its motion, di:tsnt ohjriis vrill fccnv

to move the fame wav, and with the fair.c velocity.

6. If the eye and tbe objed move both the fame wdv,
only the eye much fwifter than the objcA, that laft ww
appear to go backwards.

J.
If two or RiPre obje^ move with the fmeidodty,

a third rcoHun at tni^ the moveables will appear fixet^.

and tbe quielcent in inotioD the eoatitrf way. Thnti
donds moving very fwi(Uy, their parts uem to prcfowe
their fituation, and tfae moon to move the contrary way.

5. If the eye be moved with a great velocity, literal

objeAs itt reft iipptar to move the contrary way. Tliun,

to a prrfon fi'.ting m ^ coach, riding briikly through a
wo(;d, the trees fcecn to retire the contrary way ; arid to

people in a fhip, &c. the iho^i -
I i ni to recede.

9. An object moving vcrj' iwiftly it not feen, uskfs itthin^t

pandJelilrn, though there be two images in the fund of the be verv luminous. Thus, a 'cannon-baU is not iiien, ifk is

two eyes, yet tne objeft will appear find*. Again, one viewed tranfverfely \ but if it be viewVd according to tbe

thing may appear double, or even nanife^ not only wtUt line it deicribet, it may be feen, b< cr.r.fc its picture coa-.

both eyes, hut even with only one of than open; by reafiH^ tinncslflng on thelaine jdaoe of the retini^ which, tbei«£av^
die common concourfe of the cones of rays rdfefied firom icoeives a more fenfible rniprcflion from the obge^
tbe olMcft to the eye, cither faUs Ihort of the fctma, or goes
i«ch beyond it.

YI. Motion sod reft are feen when the images of object
te|MeleSted in the eye, tad propagated to the brain, are

cither mnvej, or .it refl
; and the mird perceives thele images

either rr.oviniT or at r::ll, by coinpaiin|T tlie moved image to

another, witli rL-Jpitl to wliich it changes place; or bv t!ir

fituation of the <je U) the objcA being contiaually chiFg^r
So that motion M only peraeietd, ly penciviif tbeanages

10. A live coal fwuog briikly round in a drek, 1

a cootinaed eirek of fire, becanie tbe impreffioos nade-cn
the retir.i uf \\<f\\i being cf a vibratory, and eooiieqnently of
a lafting nature, do not prelently perilh, hot contiuue till

the coal perfbnns ita whole circuit, and leturaa again to its

former place.

IJ. If a pirfon tiini' fwiftly round, without chanjjin^

his place, all obje&s about him will iiecm to move rom.d in

adraa tlw contiary way ; and tUs deoeptloa contiDaes not

only
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only while tliC pfrfon liinifclf mo»e» TOOHit t"*! •I'l^ *
more furpriting, it alio coDtinues for tame tine rfter be

«eifn to mov^ whea the ejci at ipdl » oljeft, ia at

abfohite reft.

The reafon why obi^fti appear to mo»e round the con-

fjgiy wxft when the eye turn? round, it not fo difficult to

mtJlm
; for though, properly fpeiklnt;, motion i> net l-.fn,

Ik not bcioE itfelf tlie iaimcdiite objea of fight, jet by liie

fislit we «Slv know when the image cb^ge* it* pbce on

tb letina, aod thence cenclode that citTier the oueat or

the ere, or both, are moved. But by^ the fieht aiooe we
can never detennme how £ar thu modoe belaoge to the

ohjcd, how far to the eye^ or how far to both.

If we imagine the eye at ieft» we alcribe^ whole motiod

to the objefil, though it be truly mt reft. If we imigiDe

the ohjeft it rL-it, v.'f sfcrShL- tliL- wliotc iriotioti to the eye,

though it bcIori|d^5 er.tirely to tlic object; a::d when th? i-yn

i« in motion, t!io j,;h we are fenfible of its rr'.Qtian, yrt if wc

do not imagijic- tliat it moves fo fwiftly as it rraily doe», we

afcribeonly u pa't of the tr.oiiuu it> the eyf, and the reft of

it we afcribe to the objcd, though it be truly at reft.

This laft, fays Dr. PorterfieM» is what happens in the

Kfent cafe, when .the tjt tuna ronnd t
tbottj^^h m arc

Kbk of die motion ot the ere, yet we do not apprehend

that it'movea fa Mt at it reaUf aoa; and* theiefere» tiie

bbdiea abont appear to move the contrarf way, a* ia agree-

able to experience.

But the forest dtffienlty lUD remaiM, «w. wfay» after

the rvi- tejf'es i:) move, olij^cl; Ihould, for feme time^ ftill

appear to continue m motion, though their mftuieC Oft

the r^ina be truly »t reft, and do not tt alt chin^ their

place.

This, Dr. Porterfield ima,;iiied, proceeds fro:u a miflalte

with refpc& to the eye, whjcb, though it be abfolutcly at

left, we'neverthdiefs concave it at aooTing the contrary wav

to thatin whicb it movedbcfere; iirom which miftake, vHiu

tefpcA to the motion of the cyei the objed* «t reft vrill

appear to move the {ame way wnich the eye is imagmed to

move ; and oonCi^ueotly vriu (eem to continue their motion

for fome time afttr the eye ia at left. Pi»tH6eU on the

Eye, vol. ii. p. 422. 434.
Visible Horizon, Platen apd Sftdtt, See the fobftantivea.

VISIER, ViziEn, or Pf/fr, an officer or dignitary in

thf Ottoman empire, of which thtr? aru- Iwu kinds ; the

firiV failed by the Turks vijir o-i-m, th^l is, gmnj vifir,

firll cTcali-d i:: 137 :, by Amuralii I., in order to ejfe hltti-

felf oF lUe ciiiei and wcfg?iter affairs of tlie ^-jovernmcnt.

Thi'- grand, m prime viJir, \» thr pr:mr mi:i:ftcr of ll?.tf-

of the whole empire, and prefidc« at the divan, or ^reat

coondL' Being the lieutenant of the (iikan, in whofe name

he govenu, md from whom he holds the feal, invefted with

the greatcl antbority, and entmfted with all the power of
execution, the vifir may ftrike off the hnda of pmona re-

ceiving falariea who oppofe the prcwirela of the govenunent«

vriio 'urow obftadeam the way of ita adminifmtion, vrho

do not obey ita orden, or do not execute them aiecordine

to :t> pk-ufure ; he command* the axnuetw pafon } bedif>

poft-s of til? finances ; he names, or canfeB perfona to be
named, to M &.<-• ad::iiiii!Tr4tive and Diilit.ir)' employments.

Nothing, in s word, 1j fur«?i^r:i to hi» powers, but the inter-

pretation of the- law L::trailt d to the idemaa.

But the greater the power of the grand vifir, the greater

is his refpoiifibility. He is accountable, both to the fove-

teign and to the peopk, for tlie a&s of injuftice which he

commita, for tb£ onrortunate refvlt of his adAuniftration,

fiir the extortiOnB which he does not lepreb | he it aecorint-

|Me^ above«il, for the nnezpea«d dearaela of pravifidnt, for
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too frequent fires, and for die defintt oftk aimei : all tie

nttributcd to him. Thefwocd;
always fufpendfJ ovt-r br id, fttiket lum equally whedier

he difpleafc die people, or difoblige the fnltan.

In the frequent exciirfions whicJfi be makes incog, in the

city, for the piirpofu- of having an eye to ^od order, of

iuforn i:;^ bimfelf of tiic ftate of the articles of food,

exammuig ilic- weights and mcafures, and infpefting the

condndl of agents appointed for the diftribution of provi-

fious, the vifir, accompanied by a pubUc executioner, and

fome officers difguifcd like himfelf, orders delinquents to

be apprehended and poaifhed on tfae fpot : he calls out, if

neoeflary, the guard ofthe qoaiter ) be dtrsAs the baftinado

to be given to the fliopJucpen yiho vicnd alnneats of bad
quality ; he canfcs Um who is fomd vrith falfe wojj^ to

be iiad^ J by the ear againft the door of the fliop } be even

pjiii iTies with death relapfet or ualverfationa of too iiefious

a -ati.irr. Dunn;; f.res, lie orders to be fVnick off the head

of thr thief caught in the very fad ; b',.t, in thoff cafcs,

tlie law has pronounced beforedia.id thr prralty of death.

Charged to lillcn to the complaints of individual*, to caXiJie

juftice to h:- done to all, the viiir cannut, under .tr.y pf^
text, d^o£c kgally of the life and fortune of citiieiia. It

is not that he does not too frequently abufe his authority ;

it is not that he does not fometinies yi^ to perfidious

advice, that he does not fnffer himfelf to be led away by
motivea of hatred and revenge, that the thirft of gold dosn

notimpdUmtoaibitrarya£te; but woebetohimifluain-

juftioe be too ftvoltingl When he too frequently puu
himlelf above the Uws, the people^ in thdr torn, tnmjile

him under foot, inikfa the fultan be expeditiona in adinmif-

terinfT juftice. Thus circumftanccd, it is cxtroueiy ta« for

a vnir to grow old in the poft which he (irrupiuj.

'I'll'.- title of vifir h ^ven to all tl.c paclia;- with three tails.

Six of thefe ordiiir.ry vifirs, whole reputation tor witdom

and iutelligeoce was univerfally rdloived, lornierly compofrd

the divan or COUIlcil of the grand vitir. The vifir atked

their opinion vHka he diought it necefliiry. Soon after the

accefiioD of Sdim to the wooe, he compofed thia council

of twelve perfons the moft diftinguiihed by their office.

The vifir and the nnifU are prefidcott of it $ the one u Ua
qwility of lientenant-geaeru of the em^ far temporal

umia} the other as vicar of the fnltan for the interpretation'

and dqjofitory of die laws. The other ten m»ihcra me
the kiaya-bcy, the reis-eflendi, Urn tefi«rdar<«BSmdi, the

tchclcbi^ff'cndi, llie terfana-etnini, th.^ tduaoaZ'hachi, tWO

cx-rcis-cffendi, said two cx-tcfterdar.s-efTendi. 8ce BaIWAW,
Buy, Kiaya-bev,
The firft of thofe above cniimLraled is the lieutenant of

the yifir; the fetond is ieerctar)' of ftato, •r hi^li chancellor

of the empire ; tfie third is the minilter of the fir.Knces ; the

fourth ss the receiver-general of the tax on wine, eatabh ?,

and moft articles of merchandiiee, and the admimftrator of

thefe funds, &c. } the fifth is the minifter of marine $ the

Jixth fecRtey of ftate.

Renegado Cbiiftians have been fometimes raifcd to the

vifirate} fuchwere Khaiyedam>funiamedBarfanroffs; Uli%

AH, Cnproli, ftc. '

VISIGAPATAM, in Gmtnffy, a town of Hin-"

tlooli HI, in the circar of Cicacole, on the cosft. Near thif

towii is r< pagoda, dedicated to nioiikeys, which abound in

the neiilibourauoJ : thev are fed by the priefts, and
•*8J"

larly affemble at certain Loufs ; 50 miles S.W. of CiaacW.
N.lat. i7»40'. E. long. 83' 30'. « „ *
VISIGMANO, a Uma ot Iftria» it aaibt N. of

Kovunuh '

YlSINAt a town of Iftrin ; 4* vSf* S.E> of Umago.
VISION,



VISION.

\' t S I ON. Visia» tlie aft f»f ftmg, or percdn^g ester*

luL objL tSts by ths organ of fight.

ViAon is wcH deiinrd to be i fenfati(ui» by whidi, from a
certain motion of the optic nerv^ made in the Itottom

the eye by die rayi of light eoiitted or refleAed from
objeds, and Itence cooYeyed to the common fcofory in the
brain, thx miim perceivei d|e lumiiioua objcA* it* quantity,

quality, tigutf, ike.

The phenomena of vifion, the caulca of it, and the

manner in which it j» efFefled, make one of the greateft

J moil iir.pij.-ii:i» articles in the whole fyftem of natural

knowledge. Indeed* a W^^^ P"'^ pbyfical, mathe-
madcal, and anatomical OMOveries and improvements of the

modenuf tenoinate here, and only tend to fet the bufinelt

of vifioD in a dearer light.

Hitherto refer what fir Ilaac Newton and othert have
difoovcRd of the nature of light and coloui;^ ; the laws of
infledioo, reliedioa, and fefraouoa of the ray»> the firoftme

of the eye, particuliorly the retina and optic nerves, fcc.

It is niot ncoeflbry we Ihould here give a minute detail of
the proccfi of vifion from its firft princtpl*! ; the greateft

part is alrtuily dcUvm-d •.:r.d;T thr rrfpi-ft-vf at!ii-I«. T?ie
eye, U.e orgi^: of vJidt, havi- dL-irnbi'ii under the article

Eye ; and its fevrral part>, t'..rlic^, humours, tccw uudcr
their proper heads, CiJitNKA, Ciiv.si allinr, &c.
The ii-.-ri. di.it and principal organ of vifion, ti.c

ivtina, according to iiome, and the cboroides, according to

•tbers, are aUi> dilUnftly confidered j m alio the ftrtifture

of the optic nerve, which conveys the impreflion to the

tmm ; and the texture and difpofition of uie brain itfelf,

which receive* them, and repKuntt them to the fouL See
RmxA, CBOROun^Omc Nerveif Braiw, Sbwmbt, ftc
By means of tliis arrangement of tlie various refn6tiog

fublunccsi many peculiar advantages are procured. The
Surface of the cornea only, if it had been more ci iivx,

could not have coUefted the lateral rays of a dlri ft p hcjI

to .1 jii-;t*'ft "ocus, without a different c-.:rv:'.tiirr ".or :t«

edges ; aiid cJi<a the oblique pencils wuuid havc been iub-

jccted to greater aberration, nor could they have been made
to converge to any focus on the retina. A fecond refrac-

tion performs both thcfc offices much more completely, and
has alfo the advantage of admitting a greater quantity of
tight. If alfo the furfaces of tlu: cryftalUne lens, thus
interpofed, had been abrupt, there would have been a ie<

'fleftion at each, and an apparent hazinefs would have inter'

fefed with the diftinA view of every Inmmous <4ueA ; but
tUiificonvemence is avoided by the gradual ioereale of den.
'fity in approaching the centre, which alio makea the cryftaU

line equrralent to s much refrafttw fnbftanee of equal
rragTiit..d(;- ; '.vliu^, the! fatni- t:m;-, the fmaller drrifity of
the litvTjl parli pr-jVL-rilH tlic ul;:al abcrralior: of iphi-riral

furtarrs, nccJi'ji.fd by t'li- t'jj great refraiftion of the

literal rays of .V.:-^Ci. Li5:iJ€ils, iuid caiifes alio the focus of
e.vh oblitjuc piT.ril to fall eilL'^r Lictun-t.-dy, or very nearly,

on the concave furfiwe of the retina, throughout its extent.

Again, the nature of light, which is the medium or

vddpe by which objeft* are carried to the eye, ts laid down
at large ittder the articles Light and Colours } aod the
ofaief properties thereof concerned in vifioa, under Rnuo-
TIOH, RBFRACTloir, ftc<} and alio many of its dreum*
ftances under Rat, Muuini, kc. What remains for this

article, therefore, is only to give a general idea of the whole
proceb, in which all the fcvcral parts arc concerned

.

Vmos, Sffertnt Opintonj or Sf/lems of. The FlatonifU
and Stoic R h^ld vifion to be clTottt-d by tlit- L-mituon of liys
©at of the eyesj conceiving that there was a fort of Kght
ihusdartedotttt which, wuh the Kght of the cstentil air,

„- w.rt were, hold of the objeAi, rendered them
vifiUe} and thus returning back agan to the eye, altered
and new modified by the contaft of the objefk, nude an
imprellioia on the pupil, which gave the fenfation of thtr

obied.
The reafons by which they fiiiUiUu. tiicir opjuioi a arr

df-i. :], I. From the brighteefs and liiflre of t!ir . yu.
I. From our feeing a remote cloud, without feeing one with
which we are cncompauVd (the ravt lieing fuppofcd too
brifk and penetrating to be ftopped by the near cloud, but
growing languid at a greater diftance, are r^umedtothe
eye). 5. From our not leeing an objo^ lad on the pupil.

^. Fforo the eye's bcinr weary with fcqjng ; it. by emit-
tw^ great quantities of ntys. And laftly, from ammala
which iiee in the night, a* cats, lioos, moles, owls, and fbme

Our own cwintijman, Roger Bacon, (Uftingnifhed as he
was in i variety ot refpefis, doe* not hefitate to a!T r.t to

the opinion that vifua) rays proceed from the t-\L-
; ^ vmg

this lealon for it, that cvi ry tli-nj; in iiatrjic is quiJllled tO
difcharge its proper functions by tts own powers, in the
fame manner as the fun, and Other celeHial bodies. Opus
Majus, p. 289.

The Ep cur^ars hi !d vifiou to be performed by the ema-
nation of corporeal f^ecies, or imwes from obje<^ | or a
lort of atomical efflovm continually flying off from iSit tnti<

mate paru of objeds to the eye.
Their chief reafons are, i. That the objeAs mnft necef-

farily be united to the vifive facdty; ahd finoe it ii not
united by itlelf, it muft be (b.by lome fpeeies that reprefents
it, and that is continually flowing from bodies, a. That
it frequently happens, thatdd men iee remote obiefis better
than near ones { the diftance making the fpccics thinner, and
more commenfurate to the debility of their organ.

Th" PcT:patf:ic
. hold, with Epicurus, thjt vihon is per-

turnied by the rccipUuii i t ipL-cie*} but tin y diitcr frora

him in the circumltanccs ; for tr^i y \\\\\ have the fpccies

( which they call InlentianaUt \ to be incorporeal.

It is true, Ariflotlc's doiirinc of vifion, deUvered in his

chapter " De Afp«£tu," amounts to no more than this %
that objeAs muft move fame intermediate body, that bytUs
they may move the orsan of fight. To which he adds, in

another place, that vnien we percdve bodies, it is their

{pedes, not their matter, that vre perceive } as a fea) •nv.-X'-t

an iroprelSonon wrax, without the wax's retaining any tLmg
of the leal.

But this vague and obfcure account the PMpateties have
thought fit to improve. Accordingly, what their tnaftcr

called fpecitJ, the difciples underftanding of rcil proper
fpectes, aiTcrt, that every vifiblc objeft exprefles a perl

image of itfelf, in the air contiguous to it ; and this image
another, fomewhat lef, ti.c next .I'.r ; and tt,r th-rd, an-

other, &c. till the latt irnage arrires at the cryilallinc,

w hicn they hold for the chief orean of fight, or that which
immediately moves tiic £du1. Tbele images they cidl mim*
t'umal fpeeies.

The modem phiklbphers, as the Carttfians and New-
toniani, give a better account of vifion. They all agt«c,

that it is performed by rays of light refleded from the fe-

venJ points of obiefis recdved m at the pupil, refinAed
and cbUeded in tneir pafTage, tluongh the coats and hu-
meurt, to the retina { and thus ftriking, or makug an im-
pirLfTlun, on fo many pOtntii tfienofj which i^nprelTlon is

conveyed, by the correfpor.d^nt capiUam^nts of ttm optic

OCm^ to the br..lri, ?ic.

Bsptifta Poita's experiments with the camera obfcura,

about the midiQe of the 16th centnry, coavinoed him, that

vifioa
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viCon it MrfiNined by if

eye, and not by vifual

' die jaianiHBoii of {ametlmig into l2»

cfe« ana am uf tijiuI njt, tiraceediiig from, die eftj^ a*

had been the geaeni opinion before in time { and be m»
the firf^ who Mly fatisned himfelfand adien upon ibk fiib>

jcA, ihaagh fieferal pMofopheia ftOl adbered to tbe aU
opinion.

Ai for the Peripatetic leriea or chain of iniagea» it it •
mere cliinuera ; and Ariftotle'g meaungia better iinteftood

witk>ut than with them. In cffeS, fetting thefe afide« the

Ariftotelian, Cartr^[:an, ind Ni"wto:::au doftri:iL-3 of Tlfion

aie wry ronfjll'/nt ; for fir Ifaa^ Newton iinlf^iiies, that

^ifioD it jjerfon"-(~(l chiefly by ihc vihralionH of a fine me-

diniBf which penetrates all bodira excited in the bottom a[

the en hf die laja of Iight» and propagated through the

capfluoiKnU of the optic nerves, to the £enforhmi. And
Defbsrtes mai:.'.iloi» that tbe fun pceffiag the matctia fnib-

tjlia, fridiwfaiefa the wotldiafilkd every way* the vibcatieaa

and vofiba of diu matter feBedcd firom lAJeeto aic oonmnn^
cateo to the eye^ and tbmee to die fenfory ; lb Ant die

wSdon or vibratioR of« otediimk ia e^aUy fappoftdm alL

Vi-;oN, McJfru Theory of. In order t» vifioo» we ate

ct-riaiTj, it riT,uired, that the cars oflmbt bedinwn Inmi
ihL- viiiblc objcas to the eye. \Vhat betub them Uk the eye

wiil bf conceived from what follows.

Snppofc, I. gr. Z the eye, and AViC the objeA

{Plate OplLi, f.g. now, though erery jjoiiit of

an objefi be .t mdiant point, that is, ihoufrh there be riiys

reflfrdted from cvury p uiat of the obje£t to every point of the

drcamambient fpac>>, eedi cirrymg wiUi it ita tefwAitfe

odiour, (wMch we falfely imagine to he thofe ofdie oqeft,)

yet* ai only thole rays which pafa through the pnpQ of tbe

afieft ^ 6nl^ we OiaU hate confider none eUe buteye a
thele.

Ajid itgawt tbou^ dne^ be a sreat number of rm
paffing from one radiant point* at B* through tbe popiL}

yet wc rh.^11 only coofider Uw adton of a few of tbtnn* at

BD, HK, BF.
Now, then, the ray B D, falliilj; pprpendicularly on the

furface E. D F, will pjfs out of the air mto the acjucous

huivu'jr, without any rctrai.'t:on, and procetd right to H,
where, failing perpeiidicuiifly on the fjrfiice of the cryllal-

liiMc humour, it will go on, withovit any rffraction, to M ;

where, again fallisg wfrpendigularly on the furface of the

ntieona niimotir* it will peooeed flniij^ to the point 0» in

tbe find or bottom of the ero.

Again* die lay B E* palii^ obliquely out of tbe mr
npon die finfaoe of tbe wateryniimour E D F, wiU be le-

fil6bed, and approach toward* tbe perpendicular EP( and
tbtti, praeeednig to tbe point G» in die i^Aet of the cryf>

tai^ itwillbethei«id«aedftinneafertothej)erpendi«
cuiar. So aUb EG* faUiog obKqtielf out of ar into an
harder body, will be refrafifd towaren the perpendicular

C R, .lud, filling on the point L of the fnrface of th

:

vitreous humour, it will RIU be brought nearer to M.
I.all'y, G L, f.\l!ir\jr obliquely out oi a dent'er, upon the

furface of a rarer body L.M N, will be refraded, and re-

cede from the perpendicular L ; in receding from which,

it it evid^t, it approaches towards the raj BD O, and
any be lb refraded, at to meet the other m 0. In hlw
Banner, tbe r^y B F, being lefraSedb B* will turn to I,

and theKe to N, and theiice todieotbenin O. But the
rays between B£ and B F* beiqg Ibmewhat left refrained*
will not meet pradl^y in the fame point O.
Una wilL die radiant point B a&a tbe find ofdw eye*

in the fiane manner at if the pvpi! bad no brtMlib* nratif
dw rafiant itUf had Oobf emitted one fin^^le ray, fuch as

wcfecfoal in power to all thole between fi^ mi. Bf.

In like manner* tbe nt$ proceeding Acm tbe point A,
will be fo re&ifiedin pannjg through the hnmoora of the
eye* «s to meet nearm pomt X ; and the taya frga my
mienuediate ^oint betaieea A and B» will nearly meet in
fime other powL in dhe food of die eye between X andO.
Upon die whole* it may be aflertcd nniverlaUy, tint

every point of an oljeA nflfeat one point in the fund of the

Set and* on theoootrary, tha't every point in the fund ..i*

e eye only recenes rays from one point of the oy> i-ct.

Thouyjh thi^ is not to be uuderlfood with the utrnofi rigour.

Now, if the obj:(t rcccdr froiti the eye, ir fuch manner

a£ that the r;idiant point V> ooos i;ot decline fjom the hue

BD ; the rays whicij would prticced from B, not enough
divaricated, would be fo re&aded in paSing the three for*

, at dut they would meet bdbre taer leKrhed the

O t on tbe oontrary* if the objeft fliould be brought
the eye, the rays paffing from the point to tbe pupil*

too much divaricated, would be refirafied Ib^ aa not
to meet tiU beyond the point O : nay, the objeft may be ib

near* that dn raya proK^diiig from any point may be fo

finvicatcd* at tint ther ihalT never meet at alL In aU
wUch cafes, thefe would he oo powt of the obie£fc but woo1<l

move a pretty 'art;'' portion of the fund of the eye ; ;uiii

thus the adlioii of each point would be confounded with that

of tlie conti^JOUB one.

And this wov.ld commonly be the cisfe, but that [.;tlure

h.as provided againfl it ; cither hy contriving the eyp (i that

its builc may be lengthened* or fliorturoed, as objcfts may be
moeeor left diilant ; or, at othen will have it* io at that tbe

ctyftaitiDemn be made more convex, or more Bat; or* ac>

oocding to otnen^ ib aa that tbe diftance between the cryf*

tallfaie and tbe retina mij be lengthened or (hortened.

The foft e«pedient hat been dKMight by fbme to be the

moft probable} on the foodag of vAich* when we dineft

our eyca to an objeft lb ranotek at that it camot be dil^

tinfily viewed by the eye in ita aocufiomed figwe^ the eye
n drawn hack into a Inrtter figwe, by the ooutraAioii of
four nv T,

;
by which meant the retina, becoming nearer

the cry.laiiiiic humour, rec«»«i the rays foOner ; and, on the

other hand, when we view an object too neir, the eye,

beini^ compreffed by the two oblique mufc!e«, ia rendered

more globular ; by which means the retina, bein^r fct farther

off from the cryilailitic, Aoitt not receive the rays of any
point befiare they meet. See Visible.

Thofe wlte maintaiB the opinion now ftated fiBtbar allege^*

that tint aooefii and Moeft ofthe cryftalline ia lbneocAry to

vifion* that whereat^ in fome bifda* the coataof tbe eye are

of fncb a bony confiAenee^ that mulielea would not have

beenaUe to comtnA and difienddiem; nature hat taken

otbar meaoa* by binding tbe arftaUine down to tbe letiu^

iriA a kind of bhckun tbreau not found in the «yei of
other'amnab. ITor muft it be omitted, that of the three

: : ::r'-;'' ahove-menlioned, the firfl iii wa:itiig vi '"n'!;i ^

;

aijti iL.il, to remedy tliis, their cryftolline is not lei.L;Li.l.j-,

as in other aiiimali, but ^jlobular. l>altly, fince the eyes of

old people are generally worn flatter than thofe of young
ones, fo thiit the ray« from any point f.iU on the n-tina be-

fore they becoBK coSeded iato one* they muft exhibit the

objcft maewbat eoofnlndly; nor can fncbma fee any hut

reoisto objcfb diftin£^. In othen* whole eyca are too

Slobalar^ dw cafe it Jhb die revole. See Puboita and

lion.
FimmwAnthnibeen AewB* that every point of an objeA

amieaonly one pomt of tbebottoa of tbecv«f and, on the
cootiary* tbat ewry pomt in the fnnd of toe tft <uiif lew

ccivci ray» from ottir point of the objrft* it it wfy to ooo*

cetve, that the whole objeft mover a fitrtaia part of tbo

retiaai
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retlua ; that in Out part thefe it a diftba and vind collec- moved at tiie l^rito time. :Aiid *mf* it i», tltit tlie'miaeei.
tion of all die nys tecdved in at the pupil i and that as each of very remote objeds being very Gnall, titer appear con-
ray tt» proper colour doag witk it, there are at manr filfed, feveraljHnnU of the image aHeding cash c^lament i
point* jpainted in t)ie fund of the eje there wcf* jpoiDto and henee, alio, if the objeA be of diflerent eobttn, (vtml
vifible la ihe objeA. Thus ia there a fneciea, or jaSbm, partklea affeaiar the fane canUamcnt at the fame tim,

,

on the retina, cxaSlf like the oljeft s all the difference be- , oolr the brighteft and moit lucM will be perceived. Thus,
tneenthemn, that a body i* here reprefented by a furface, ' a field, fun irnri s*ith « good number of white flowers,*
a furiace frequently by a lioe, and a line by a point ; that among a mucii greater qnanttty of green graft, &c. at a
the image i» invcrte<l, thr r;^'l,i-}ia:.a ^nfwering to the left of diftance, appears all white. See Di/litta V \^ios, infra,

the objedl, &c. and lh:A -.t la * xi rrdin^ly Imall; and dill Our fe«>!iiEr of objects Jingfe, though with two eyfcS, ia
the more in, u;. I'w ..hjr.fi nioro rrn;orr.^ ^2c!i of wliich 15 a feparate image. Or p(£blfe i and our
What we h;^vi ilu ivii, vjiiiier other articies, ot the nature feeing of them etrH, «i4iereas the {uftttre ia leaBy inTcrted,

of. lifirhtand coL urs, n adiiy accounts for this painting of are two great phenomeDa in vifionf 'which -we hare coki*
the ^jpfl on the retina. The matter of faA is proved by Adered un<kr the article Skktkg.
an caf

^ experiment, lone finoe tried by Des Cartes, thu* I For the manner of feeing and judging of the diftanoe aii4
the windows of a dianber being fhtu, and hght only ad. magnitude of objeaa, fin VniBLB, MAONiTimB, &c.
nutted at one btiJe apMure j to that aperture apply the eye Vniow, m Oflia. The hw» of yiRao, brought under
of foae anhnal nei^ killed, having firft dextennifly pulled mathematical de-ntooftratioM, malw tlie fnbjed of OfHefy
off the membranet that corer the bottom of the vitreoua (which fee,} taken in the greateft latitude of that wordt
hnraour, wn. the hind part of tie (clerotica, chanidca, and tor, among the writers of n ath r,i,,: < s op.ici is gLncrally
even part of the retma; then will the image* of til the taken, in a more reftrain -d iignukatian, for the dofctrineof
ObjcAs, without doon, be fccn diftinaly p.anlrj on any f!!r--d vifion

;
r.Topt : ir.», far the doarine r^USti vifioa$

white bndy, as on an egg-fliell, that the eye is laid upon, ami d op-.riti, for tnat of rrfraaed vifion.
Ar.d '.li;- fi-n- 'li'iig it.bctter fliewn by an artificial eye, -or \'i tov, Direa or Slmpk, is iIml pnformed by means of
a L^tiiL-ii dip,.,-* ,.jyg. that . i«, of rays paffing dirediy, or m rkht

T.LC it:;.;Lrt'5 i.t -:d-. cln, rht-ii. JO- rri-rLii-iitrd o- tlir r.--ti:i.ri; Im:-:,, from the radiant point of the eye. Such ia that
whii.h li o:;ly an cxpaniin;. o) tf.e fine capiUamcnts of the '^x pinned in the preceding article, Vistok.
optic "r r vL

. and from w!-ch :h ; optk nerve ia continued VistOK,iJdto«4ia that performed by r^ys n flf tied from
into the braio. Now, any motioa or vibratkM, impreilcd on fpecula, or minon. The lawa of this ^"-^ of vifion* fee
one extreme of the nerve, will be propagated to the other j under RanacnoN, and biiBaoa.
hence the impulfe of tike feveral taya, ient from the fevetal Vision, R^^^ki^ is that perfereied by means of taya
points of the objeia, will be propagated aa they are on the refrafted, or turned oat of their vray, by palling through
Kthia, (1. e. in their proper eolonTa, &c. or in patticobr mediuaia of diffi»ent dcnfity ; as air and water, and chiSy
vibratnu, or maunen of preffure, oorrefpondiog thereto,) through glafle* and lenfc*. The laws of this, fee under th«
to the place where thofe capillament* are interwoven into article Refraction.
the fubftanee of the brain. And thu* is vifion brought to \mov, Arch of. Sec Arch.
the common cafe of fenfan'on. Vision, D'/iin:!, d-notcs that by which r<ii oVrjcA is foe:i

For fuch, we know, h th.- h^w ,>( the uiLion between the diftinftly. An objeA is faid to be ieen diilitictly, when
fjul r.r.d body, ci-rtiin p :r.: rp'ioii:. nf -Jii- firft do its outlinr^ appear dear and well define'd, and the fevrral
jiecciTanly toiiow Ltriain motions of the kit ; but the parta of it, if not too fmall, are plainly diftiaguiihaUe,
different parU of the objeft do fpparately move different that we can ea% compare them one wiUi another, in zefpcft
parts of the faad of the eye ; and thofe motions are pro- to their figure, fete, and colour.
pagated to the lenforjr • it Mows, therelgre, that ttiere In aider to fneb diaina vifion, it has hitherto been com<
muft ariiie fo many dilltna fenfations at the lame thne. See monW thought, that all the rays of a pencil, flowuw froin a
SsMATiON. ^fical point of an objca, muft be cxaAly united in »

Hence, i. We eafilj conceive, that the perception, or phyfical, or, at leaft, m a fenfible faoint of the retina. But
image, in the mind, muft be the ckarer, and more vivid, the it feenu certain, from the eaperuneflta meotiMied by Dr.
more rays the eye receive* firom the ol^eA ; and con(ie< Jurin, ii fuc I; > xad union of rays is not dways necef-

ratly, the largenefs of the pupil will have fome ihare in fary to d tlinti .iiior

.

Ckareefs of vifion.
. . ,

' Hcnrr the d:.i-or divides diliir.a vifion into tv,-o fprci.-s,

1. ^CojsfiileTing only one radiant point ot an objcft,. we viz. into vifion f,-rfW^!v ilifiintl, or fcrfcti \nfion, ?.!id vilion
mav r,;y, thit thi: point would move the iedi- more weakly, imperfealy Jijli.id

;" vAndi he calk fiiiiplv by the name of
or be h rn ne

: oblcurcly, as it is more remote ; becaufe the di^iaff vilion. The former is that in which the rays each
rays con^nni; tfom any point, like all qualities propagated in pencil are coUefted into a finde phyfical, or fenfibte point
M-tem, are a!way « dtverging } and therelbre the more remote, of the retina ; the other fpecSes n that in vriuch thofe rm
the fewer of them w ill be received in at the pupil. But the occupy fome larger fpace upon the retina, yet ib as toe
:ppil dilating itfelf more, as the objea is more remote, takes objea is diftiaaN pereeived.
jn mwe rays than it would otherwife do. P^fiS vifion B a given eye, and a given difpflfitiom of

3. The diftinaneis of vifion is fimewhat concerned in the that eye, depends on^ upon the difiance of the o||^ ; it

fiae of the Image exhibited hi the fund of the eye. For ha* no dependence upon the magnitude of the obJeA | Init
there flMuM be, at leaft, aa many^eatremea of capUIaments, ^fiha vifiOD, in .1 ^dven 1 \e, ,i:-d a ;^iven difjol'illun of the
or fibreaof the optk nerve; in the fpace that image poflefles, eye/ depends upni i!ir diitanee and inujrt-tude of iLe objea
as there are particles m the objea that f.-i.J r.iys :„io the j.dt.dy. There ap;ieanr,g, thertfore. a reiil difference be-
pupil; otherwife everf particle will not move u» fepiiiatr tween p.r/n'i viJien, and wli.it wr call Ji/:iriil vifion, the
capillament; ;ind if the rays from tw.i points fall on the Ir.irned doftor ha:. enq\:irrd vcn,' particulayS' into the
fame capillament, it Will be the fame as if only one point had reafon why aa o]m£L way be ieen diJkjnaiy wit^Mt oer&ft
fallen there

;
Ij ace the fane capillanMiit cannot bedmierendy vifion.

Vot. XXXVII. ' Mb • He
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He (hews that objVSs may be feen witti fulHcierit diftind- Some liave reprefrntcc! our bicffed Lord'i: temjjUiion in

HcCs, though the pencils of rays ifTniii^ from th? pointi of the -wilderncfs. Matt. v. i, ,S£C. as a vifion. Mr. Fann- r, iti

t'lem <io not -.rnito precifely in the kmc point on the n-tina; particular, conldrrs it as a divine vifion, reprefentinpf th-?

bu; thit linTC, ID this caff, pcnc;la fruiii cv^iy point, eilli-er trtaU he wds to endure, and defigiied to prepare him for
m-jt bfforr they reach the retina, or tend to meet beyond encountering- and vitiqulfhin^ them. Ste Ti Vi-TATioN.

it, the light that comes from thetn muft cover a circiJar Many among the Ronuih Aunt* have pretended to
foot opOD itf «nd will, tliL-'f 'n , p.^inr imagr krgcr vifions: as St. TbcfcGi, St. Bri^^ St. Cathatioe de
UUfl perfeft fifloa wooM repfefent it. Whence it follows, Sienna, &c.

that every obje£l, placed citoier too near, or too ranote for Hence the word haa ooiae into diAvpute, atid bcoome n
nerfeft vifion, wiU appear larger than it la by a pcnnmbra of commoo name for all chimera*, or fpedica, which either

ught, caufed bf the circular fpacei> which are illnminated oiur folly or_ fear poflefTes ua with : and hotce, a perfoo that

pcndla of laya ptooeeding from the extremitiea of the franea to him rcir wild romantic notiow} ia ealkd a vifienan^

'jtSt. All the varietiei occafioned br tliia dreiunftance Qnevedo's Vilinn:; arc defcriptiooa of what pafled in wt
heatracea with gieat aoeoracyi and he appliea hia ohfervationa imagination of that mithor.

upon it to the explanation of many phenomena in vifion. Vision, Btatifie, denote* the ad by which the angela and
See Circlt tf DiaaiPATIOK. blcfled ftjinta fee God in Pteadife.

Dr. Jttriii oMcrret, that vfheti ohjefts arc larf^, ihty VTSTR., Visum, or Fhstr. See Vtsirns.

will appear lol-ribly di.iiiic; si r- muer. Ks di5ap.fr- thij. V I SrTATION, Vjsrr a : ir, :/f of jurifdiaion, by
{itnall objti?,?, bfc.^Lil'j ' li: ;i iv.mbr.r v.iil iiiil iii!.i;rlt:ri: lo wlilCii a fupcrior or prri " r iTici t > jhl: f.juic corporation,

much ; and < n ihi; >iccf;:i-r, .1 1 ir;^:" print may be read much collfgc. church, or ct!;er r - pnvat- houfe, to fee that

Oearer to the eye than a fmall on-. In ctfr the fortmr their rcfpettivc laws .T.d rcj/ulaUoui l>e duiy obferved.

will appear only ill ilLiinL-d. b i. lafTi.: e].:1y <Mti:iri, v .'1' 11 Among us, the bilhop ot each diocefe is oblig(^ to hold

the Utter ia auitie iadiHina, the peoumbra of one letter a vifitation every third year, and the arehdeKOo "Uie other

interfMflg wiuk that of another, and thereby making mfi^ks two yeara ; to fee that the difcipHne be well obferfed, the

alti^^ether unlike any that are In the booh* The ufperfed people well inftruded, and to take care that neither the

K^t of thefc pcnumbrz, he fays, ii oif ^fiotent denfitiea ; church, nor the paflora of it, reoeive any detriment. For
and Mr. Robin*, in his Remarka on Dr. Jnrin, p. 979* ob> the iHt 600 years after Chrift, the UAiopB in their own
feme, that the whole circle made by the coofufai image of perfona vifited all the parifhes within their refpedrrediooeiiea

any pebt, win be proportioned to the diamatcr of the pupil every year; but lince the law and ptadiee of triennial

of the eye, wUcfa Uouta the wfaok pencil. vifitationi have been eftabUJhed, the b^Oiop ia not only not

The finalleft diilanoe of perfieft vifion, or that it: which obGged by hnr to vifit annually, bnt he ia reibainedfirom it.

the ny» of a fingle pencil are eoDeAed into a ph^ikal point The bofinefa of parochial vifitation, in order to infpeA
uu tlie rrtini in the j^enerality of eyes. Dr. Junn, from a and take account of the ^brics and manCons, omaroenta

number 01 ubfei vuiions, llati 5 at five, fix, or fcren inches, and irtenfils, veftments and books of the churcli, peculiarly

The greatfft dillancc of diftinft and pcrfcft vlfuKi he f.mr.d belrtir;; In tli-- &rc!K>accn. In all vfruaion^ of psrorhi&l

to be more clrfTirLlt io determine ; 'ji;T by coiifidcaing the churtliei :r.a4c by biiliops And trclideaccrii, the law hath

proportion uf all the parts o) tli'-- eye, and tlic refra£iiv provided, that the chargjc of them (t^ali br defrayed by the

l>ow£r of p.ich, teif.'thcr w ith tfie intcrv.^1 that way be dif- pix'eumtions then due, and payable by tlie inferior clergy j

cemed between two R:;rs, the iiillL,:,ee ut \slr.eh i-, known, 1;; i,v..:eli eultrim, .is *o I'le i;u£.ii1 ;?.;ir. pr-'. ;iil. Thcfc
he film it, in fbme cafu, at fourteen feet £vc inches, tiwngh procorai on i arc due to the prrfon viiittng of common
Dr. Pbrtcrfidd had confined it to tw^y.feven inches only, ri?ht : o altliough ori|TiiiiJly due by reafon of vilitation

with refpeft to hit own eye. only, yet the fame may be due without a&oal vifitation.

When vifion is indiftinft. Dr. Jurin thinks that there are They are fuabb only in the fpiritual ooort, and are merely

two mfth^dt of rcndenne it diftinif^. One is for the eye to an eccle^aftical duty ; and they may be levied by (equeftra-

i^qply the fame power, by which it coiiforms itfelf to the .
tion, or other ecclefiaftical proc^^. Free tinfcu and

vww of objefts placed at difiierait diftanoei, (b as to obtain dooativt* (wdefs fuch donative hath received the augmenta.
neffeftvifioo; and the other is the conttaAion of the pupil tion of qneenAime's bounty) are exempt from the vifiution

by the kfo mufcular rin^ of the uvea, which is cnieny of the ordinary, and of couiie pay no proemrations ; the

made ule of in a ftrong hght, and vrfaich will fbmetimca firft being vtfi^Ie only by commimon from the king, and
render the other means altogether nnneeeSivy. In a weak the fecond by oonumfiuon from the donor. And there arc

light, he fays, the pupil ia fo far from contrafting, that aWb other chnrehe* and chapel* esewtptcd, which belonged

there is rath(>r a jiecelTity fur >-H!alitu> it, to rake Ir. more ta '.::e rnnr'aileries ; whirh l:y 2j Umj VIII. e.2l. were

light. Bill upon this Dr. W;jvtt 1 l.^i. nn vital aud made vii. table by t.be limg, or by vQJiijniliior. nnji r the great

voluntary Motions, p. I 53, )
Dbiferv-ri., t':.-it in the fame, or a feal.

lefs degree ef li^;lil, the pupil will be cositratted, in order to Anciently iba regarder'5 office wis espreifed to be the

vie-.v a :;ejrer or a fmailer obie£t. For other obfervations vifitation of mannert. See Rf<: > rini^ -t.

on this fubk£t) ice Jurin's £11. on diftioS aad iadiftm£t The lawyers hold it a branch of the king's prerogative,

VilMn, at the end of Dr. Smith's Optics; and Robina's to vifit the univerfities ; to enquire into the lutntes, and
Remarks on Dr. Jurin, in his Math. Trads, voL ii. the obfervation of them } to expel delinquents, &c. Btit

p. 278, &e. fbme of the colleges difaUow this privilege, and pkad tbem-
visioN, Fhld of. Sec Field.

^
felvea, by royal duitcrs, exrrT>pt firom aU civil and royal

VisioK, ainuug D'tvimt, is ufed far an appearance, wloch vifitations.

God ootaifiomaliy limt to la^p>opllet• and un^ eitherby With regard to aUecclefialbcalcorparadotti, the ordinary

way of dreutt, or in reality. ' ia their vifitar, fb conitituted by the caoon hw, and thence

Sueb were the vifiaos^Eseldel,ABaa,&c.} the vifkn derivedtoua. The' pope fbnnaiy, andnow thfekin^aa fu-

el St. Fndiliffedupto thet]iiidbeaven,&c.t ofJotqpb,by psone ordinary, is Uie vilitor of the arehUAop or metro*

wliidihetmanirnfMof tfeparttyoftbe Vvgia,ftc. poiitaoi theiaetropfilitanliastbechaigeandcMrcipn^f^
8 Ida
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hit fuflfragan birtiops ; s ul tlic hiHiopit in tJieir fcvcral dio-

cpf:*? are in ecdeliafttc.J niattt-rs the vifttors of all deans and
c ;;afjlfr:,, of all pi-rLus am! vicars, aild of all other fpiritual

corporation L With refped to all hj corpotationt, the
fauDcici , hi:; heirs or affigns, are the wfiton, whether tile

foundation be civil cir eIeemof)-nary ; for in a Iw coiponp
tioD the ordinary' iieithrr c3n nor ought to 'vifita iD g;cQeral>

the king beinr the Cole {bunder of Sn civil

the endower toe perfeient fbnnder of all decAofynary ones,

the right of vifitatiaa of the fonaer rerultt to the king,

and otthe latter to the patron or widower. The king being
couflitut^d by Isw i?.f vifitur i.f ^'1 c ivil corporations, the
law ha» alfo app.jintcd the

i^
lu.-i in wliich he ihall excrcife

thii-: ju! ;ldiciio:i
; which is the court ol king's bench, where,

and v/hrro only, all mifbchaviours ot this kiod of corpori-
ti tns in: c-jj^i-jired into and rcdrefTcd, and all their eontn>«

TcrlicB decided. Accordingly this is the meaning of lawyeri)
when they faf that thefe civil corporation* are liaUe to no
rifitation ; vwi. that the law having by immemorial ntam
appointed tbem to be rifited and in&eAed by the king their

Jbonder* in hia maiefty'a court of luag't bench ; according
totbe rnletof common lawthey ou^t notto be rifited dfe*
where, or by any other authority.

At to eteemofyoary corporations, by the dotation the

founder and li'i luir:; ari-tjf ( "imnioti rijT'it •.lii- le^al vifitor«,

to fee that pr.ipcr'.y linghtly employee. vAudi ti-.Jerht other-
wife ha v. r.rlcei.ded to the vifitor himfeli : but iflfir founder
has appointed and :iffig-ned any other perlon to be viikor, lutn
his affignre :r> appoinleJ i:, ;nv;-Ji'. d with all the founder's

powa,m cxclufion of hk bar. Elccmofynary corpo riit ions

are chiefly hofpitala, or ooUegea in the univerfity. W : :h re-

gard to hofpitab, it hai long been hdd, that it the boCpital
be fpiritual, the bilhop Jhafl vifit ; but if laj» the patnm.
This right of hy pationa was bdeed abridged by 2 Heo. V.
cap. I. which ocdaioed, that the ordinary nonldrifit off hof-

E'tals {bunded by fubjeds : thongih the king's right was n-
nred, to vifit by hat comntiflioners fuch as were of royal

foun<?atio:i. Bui tTic fllbii:a'^ ri.^ht wii'j 1:1 piTt rcilarcd hy
ftat. 14 £li7. Cip. 5. which dir. ii:;, die billlop to vdk luch

bolpttall only, when 110 viiitor .ip-joiuted by liie foundt-TS

oF them $ and all the hofpitais tr.>inded by virtue uf the
Hal. l''-Iiz- c. J. are to be nhtcd by fuch perfor^^ aL- ihall

be nomiaatcd by the refpedive founders. But ftill, if the
fbuoder wpobta ncbodjrt the bilhop of the £ocefe mufl
vifit. Coiu»M in the univerfitie* were fbimeriy confideied
by the popifi ficigji uAder whofe direfioon tney were) aa
ecdefiaSieal, or atlall as clerical, corporatioaa; andthere-
&re the rijglit of rifitatioo was clahned by the ordinary of
the diocde. In fomeof our colleges, where no fpecial vlfi-

tor is appointed, the biihop of that diocefe, in which Oxf^)i d
was formerly comprif d, hxi immemorially exercifcd vilitorial

authority; which can be .ifcribed to nothing clfc hat hu
fuppufed title as ordinary to vifit this, nmiHicr oiht-r ccclc-

fiatiical foundation r. And it i» not tmpoffibU, that the num-
ber of collLvrrs ill CambrMge wUch are rifited by the bilhoa
of £lfv may ill part be derived from the fiune oiigioaL
Butwaatevcr uii Tht b<- formerly the opimoo of the cmgyt
It w now held as ellabUfhed ccihnnoa laWf that colleges an
lay corporations, though faiQerimee totally compoled <tf ec-
dcfiaftjcalperfooe J and that the right of vifitatum does not
arife fion any principles of thecanmi hw, bnt of neceffity

was created By the cooamonlaw. In a Jifputed cafe ii was
held by k>rd cMef jnftice Holt, that b^- the c jimnou law tb.^

office of the vifitor is to judge arcording to the i^atulea of
the college, arid to expel and deprive upon jufl occalio-.if,

and to hear all appi-al> of courfe j and that from lu;n, .md
him ooly, the puty gnewd ought to have ledfs&i the

VIS
founder having repofcd in iiliii fo entire 4 confidence, that he
will adiritnia«r jalliec iropartiatly, that his determinationsare
fixed, and examinable in no other court whatfoever.
To this leading cafe all fubfcquent determinations have

been confortnable. But where the vifitor is under a tempo-
rary difability, then thecourt of king's bench will inlcrpofc,
to prevent « defed of juftice. iOfo it is f^ that if a
founder of an eleemofynarylbundatioa appoints a vifitor, and
limits his jurifdiftton by rufcs and ilatutcs, if the vifitor in
his feritencc exceeds tliofe rules, an adiun lies againil him ;
but otherwife, where he miftakcs in a thing witlihi his
po-*cr. Blacktt. Cotnin. book i.

Amocsr the Romatulls, the gcner.il of eadi relwioits oi'der
.'i < l:h j jd 10 viiit ths feveral monallerici of his oroer.

Ia i-.bbey$, that are cliie^ of tbeir orders, there are poti.-
cular officers, called vifitors ; who are difpatched into all the
honles and congregations draending on them, to fee that the
regular diicipline is obferveo.

lu Spain there is a vifitor, and inquifitor-gcflcraL The
vifitatidtp of the doifter belongs to the ordmary.

VisiTATlOK, in a moral and relinoii» fenfe, is alfo ap-
pUed to the sllliAions that befall mtBkhid ; as coming from
the ha'.'l -f C.vkI, to try or pry v.- tlnin. In which fimfc,
the plag„., uinuisg us, u :i-,qu^;iity i:all>.-J lliL- •aifstation.

Visitation of th: Virgtn Mary, is a feaft iullr.u-ed i.j

memory cf the vifit paid by the Virgin to Elizabeth, Hrft
eftablifhcd by Bonaventurc, general of the order of St.

Frandsi by adeem: of the general chapter, comprdieadm|f
the chitrches of his own order, held i: Pif- in

and afterwards extended to the whole church, by pope
I'rban IV. in theyear 1379, and ordained to be kept on the
ad of July.

VisTTATiOiT is likewife an order of monks {bonded by
Francis de Sales and his mother Oiantalia.

VISITORS. See VlsiTATfO!?, fupra.

Visitors r,f tlx Inquifukr. St c Txc-niiTioN'.

VISITZ, ui Geography, a town of Ai.lhir; ; 4 miles

S.£. of Bavarian Waidhoven.
VISIVE, Vl&iVLS, \^ thr School Pbikj'aply, a term ap.

pUcd to the power of fc'-ir,^. Sec Vision.

AudKos are exceedingly divided about tiie place where
the vifive £Knky refides : fome vrill have it in the retina $
others, in the cfaoroides ; others, in the optic nerve ; others,

as fir IImc Newton, in the place where the optic uu-vcj

meet, before they oometotboltrains and others, in the bnun
ittelf.

VISKAIA, in Getgn^i^ a fart of Rnffia, in the go-
vernment of Upha J 64 miles W.S.W. of Teh^abinfk.

Vl-^KAIA, I'll, ,1 fort of Ruffia, in the govrrnu:i-nt of
Upha, near the 'IVibol ; 88 miles S.K. of Tchrliabinii-;.

VISMEA,in y?r;.',jr;), received its r.amc from x\\e younger
LiiniUEUb, who crroiieouily called it Vijata, i:i honour of

Mr. De Vifme, a merchant at Lilbon. Willderow raains

tiae latter orthography
; Schreber, better infbru^ed, ufes

the fanner. Ttus name, tdwngh not rumbling with oonfa>

nants, like fome with tfriiich our faienoe is encumbered, is

neverthelefs moft irrecondkable to I^rtin pranundatiun | nor
ought fuch to be adflDOtlied, but when fupported by the

higheft poffible pretenfions, which b this cue are not oon«
fawuoas. The worthy MalTon, petfamally iuformed on the
{nbjfft, tried vehemently to exclaim agrinft dw above name,
.ind the Frenrh botariiils have preferred its barbarouj fyiio-

rym Mocatunt, Iry whieh the flinib in qiteftioii is known in

the Canary ill.iudii. Mr. De Vifme, it fecnn, was a mere

amateur -, but as he endeavoured to diffnfc a tafte for plants

among the Portn^uefa,whowerejprerioafly little ^fpofcd to

any fuch dsgancics, or to any tfaug ufafui or prnwworthy
H IB 2 in
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in their wt- cannot but tUok tiiB fall u'dcferving of

fionniHEmonitioti a» many of. oarown horticaltunftsi who do

bttt IbOott a fafliioD, and tbeitfore are not entitled lo Htetarj

lioiio«n,'tnaliaeBce<irfdek ther perlmpt ignorantlj war*

S/*
If they ftndy hi pnoaplc*, therxaiik n botaiufti»

render inninent Cenricea to tmfe wbo have not the meani
of promoting the 'bans pnrfoit in the fame wayw—Linnl
S pi ' Schreb. Gen. 327. WiUd. Sp. PL v. a. a2&
Mart. Mill. Dia. V. 4- Lamarck Dift. v. 4. aoS. (Mo-
canera; Juffl —Cufb and urdcr, DodeeandrniTifigyiUttm

Nat. Ord. CalyitititbcmXf L.iun. Ona^rt, Juff.

Gcri. Ch. C/iA Periarith half fupcnor, of tiv Utid-olute,

(ccurved, perfnanent ieavea^ tlie Uu«e outermoft hairy. Cor.

Fm^ five,,equal, elliptical, ttndiTtded,fpTeading, bnger than
the calTX< Statu. Filaments twelw, inftrted into the recep-

tacle of the flower, ereft, tliread-ftapctl, fliorter than the pe-

tab ; anther* ereA, quadianguhr, each tipped with a hriftfe.

Pijt. Gcrmen half inferior, hairy, taper-pointed j ttylet three>

dbread-fhaped, famoth ; ftigmas fijupie. Ptric. Nut orate*

potnted, fiRootb, of two or three ceut, balF mfmor, coated,

or i:<ivi.TijJ, aljiiVL- Iiilf wav up, witli vAizl 1'8 called

the tul>c ot a riioncjihyllQu* calyx, iiiii lurrijuijdtd with its

Cpn»erging fegtr.ents. Jarf/ folitary.

EIT. Ch. Calyx half iaferioTa of Aveleavei. Fetal* £ve.

Stigmat fimple. Nut of two or three oelli, .cooled

he^W. Seeds folitary.

I> V« Mocantra. Limi. Suppl. 251. Willd. n» I.—

>

Gath^nd Mr.Mailba* in the mountunoaa woods of

the Canary iflands. A fmall Ihrab, witharonnd, rugged,

or Ibmewhat warty, Btm- Leant* alternate^ ereA, on mort
lUllu, coriaceous, dliptieal, vony, (mated, wry fmoothr

Fbmr^fi^it axillary, folitary, droo^g, Icarcely looEcr

than the fbotftaIVs, naked, each bearing one fmail yellow

Jloii-tr. .After impr-:'gnr;tioii t'u' jlidit become cr i.'^, the

caiyx clulcii and ihtckcos, its three outer legments turning

brown and hairy. Thit, the only known fpecie«,i« a ftranger

to our gardens.

VISNAGA, Matth. Valgr. i,.47«f. t. 470. Rivin.

Penta^. Irr. t. 84, an hertwcrooa pbift of the fouth £u-
rope, I* the Dmiau Fifnaga of Linn. 8p* Pl> 348. Gsert-
ner, t. tt, eftaUiflua it as a senui by iUelf. I>esfo:itatne!i,'

and the author of this article, in.Rodr. FL Grsc. Sibth.

T. i; 186, have tc&ncd the plant to ^mmL There is.fome

realbn (0 beUere it the >>n»«w of DioCporides. See. Gim>

yiSNAVITRA, m Bkgrafif. See ViawAifirnA.
VISNE, VisNETUM, in Zaiv, a aeighbouring plaoe, or

a pUtf liLdr ut hand. See Vesue.
VISNEA, in Botany, Linn. Supp!. ^6. .Sec Vismea.
VISNIZA, in Geography, » tov/n of Europc.in Turkry,

in Moldavia ; 30 milca N. of Siiczava-
- VISO, £1., a town of Spain, in New CaftUe i .^5 nuks
8>8.£. of Civdad ReaL

Vi£0, a ffioimtain of P^ncc, in the department of the
Stura, fuppofcd to be one of tlic highefl parti of the Alps.
ViaoMarAt .a town of Napka, in Calabria Citra; .13

iniks W.N.W. of Scaln.
VXSOKICH, a town of Ruffia, in the government of

Irkntik, on the Lena; 8 nukf N.N.W. of Orkaga.
VISOX, a town of France, in the depsDtmeqt of the

'^'ir.nro
; ^ mile* E.S.E. of Acqui.

. V I SONT 1 UM, ii, ylnaeiit Gro^raphy, a town of Hifpani,!

Citi-niir, brjoiijjring to tl.L- PelmdoQea. PtoL~<-Alio,^a;towii
oi Higher raiinuni.i, uf the mutber of .thole wUch .wfve
remote" from the Danobe.

yi8P» in 6e«m|ti^ a town of the VaUaii, and chief
Flact of a iSxaint ortytMng ; m milca £. of Sioo.

U I s

VISPE, orUspi^ mAnoBtt Geography, a tovsn L j. 1 f
ioK to the Saracens, in the vicinity of the Bofpljorus uf'

Iwacet and not far from the river Pania. Tacitus lay*
that it.waa ftrandly fortified. The Romans befieged it and
were lenuUed. When they afterwards attacked the place
by efcuade^ the inhabitants lent a deputatkm to peudon
for the life of free perfons, with an oflScr of 10,000 flavn.

The befiegers njeAed thefo conditions, and revolting at the

crodty of martacring perfom who voluntarily furrcndcred

thcmfelvi'is, ,in:l in-prirmii:;,; fo gr. .it ;i n jin'jrr of p'. ruins,

they r<-.nirrcj lo till- r:,;\t nf w^t. whicli cxlnliits .1 licrnh'.e

c-xn!i;plr of t!ie ftrouity ot tip; Rij:iuiii;i. TJjt .• i;,'r."r tin-

£gnal for efcalade, but afterwards entered into treaty. In

cooCe^nence of this evettt, which was attended with the de-
ftfu&on of Vifoe, no lecotd of it remaina.

VISPELLIONES, among the Romans, woe Jlavea

who eonldnot be manumitted.

VISRAVA, in MjOdmf a name of the Hindoo
Plutua, who is called Avncra/ wHudt fee.

See alfe Vaisbata, another mode ofmononndn^ this name,
which is likewife given to tliL fdiLer of Kuvcraaiidof his half-

brother Ravena. (See R.'vx ti,.\. ) Thefe two laft named
half-brothers are alfo called Paulafty-i. ' r PuLiil vl. V'llrava,

or Vaifrava, is fometimes named Vifwalrava and Vilravaua.

VISRUTI, one of the three daughters of Swayam*
bhuva, a p«(£»aage of imp(»ru&ce in their fabulous legends.

Some notice of hun occurs under hit name 'm ihts worn.
VISSE, in Gft^r^hy, a town of the Popedom, in the

marquifate of Ancooa ( 1$ miles S. of Camerino.
VISSEGRAD, a town of Bofma } 40 miles S.E. of

Bofnafcrai.

ViBsnoKAD. See Vicegrad.
. VrSSEHOVEDE, a town of Germany, in the county
of V. ri'i'ii

; 19 miles E. of Verder.

Uli>'l', North, one of the ifl;itiii°. uf die Hebrides, in

the (hire of Inverncfs, Scotland, is {it 3 1 y :r; r^r l.ir i1i<ipr>,

and extends in length about twenty miie», ana trom twelve

to eighteen in breadth. The word t/j/f is faid to be taken

from the Scandinavian word whica &gnitics tut/l, and
was given by the Danes, whm in poffeflion of thele coun-
tries, on account of its wefterly fituation. The weftern

part of the coaiL, which a walhed by the Athiiitic,- is

inacoelSble to veffels, or even to fiuing4>aata, eitcsept

in the calmeil weather, on account of rocka and Ihoau.

On the eaftern coaft are feveral inlets of tlie fea, whid
form fafi: and commodtonv harbours. . Of thefe, the beft

is loch Maddie, whicfi ,\frnriV=. ;,;nod ,-inchorj^i- for vt ffl.'ls

of any burden. AKjrij; the coilt round theie ^^.lrbr)>Jrs

tlip i.^^rtiiini^. :s harrpvi, hiilv, >nd almoft uninhabiti 1:!. The
weftem and northern parta of the iOand, almoll the only
cultivated parts, are low and level for about a mile and
% half from the iea, when the forfaoe bccomi^ moory*
wjth hills of fmall height covered vrith black heath. It hu
nioftly a Ikndy foil, i^ch, aa it approaches the moivlands,

is .a thin Uack loam, on a envelly, or on a free-ftonebottom.
In fovonrable fnmmera, the cultivated parta yield hixniiant

croos of oata and barley ; but aa theie am no treei to afford

flicfter during the ineleroeiKty of winter, tliL- appearance is

then greatly chan^d, and verdure is fcarcely tu be fccn } £q

that the cattle, in rhr:'i;- lcafo:.s, an- tVii p;irlly on iiraw, .-jnil

partly (JU f(-Li-w cd thrown up by Itoruis. The nnry,b<.T of

ciiws kept on the illdnd 15 about 20C'l', of which ^a:> are

annually exported! tbe,numj>cr of horfes is about 1600.
Agriculture is in a knr Aale ^ and the impleowata of hut
bandry , with a few enoeptibaa, are.the fame kind that .were

vfed a ceniiuty paft. Here jsre jiAmcMut fieft^witer lake«>

abousding wjth.exoeOei)t tto«t» and ficqoei^ by intKmcr-

10 able
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»ble flocka of aquatic fowls, Krlp is manufadured to a con-
liderable extent, the ann ral prodwcc being about iznn
tons; of whioli the greater pirt belongs to lord Maco in:i! i,

the ible propi-it'tor of ihe i&md, from which h • .Wiw* a

yearly rent of iicoL fteriing, brfides the pri in • ! the

keif.- A parocIuBl fichoal is eflablilhed hen-, iroia which
one Icbolar ia annually feot to the univerfnj. The paiifh of
North Uift comprehends feveral adiacent ifles. In the year

i8i the population was eftimated at |77|« Here are the
Rinains of feveral Danilh fortt : and alio of roraeDruidical

tempki, wfakh are defcribed by Dr. Smith, in InsHiftory
of the Dmids.—Beauties of Scotland, vol. v. Iinrcracla.

fture, 1808. GazMteer of Scotland, 1806. Cartifle'* To-
pographical D cli jiury v( Scotland, 1813.

UisT, Sduih, yiioihcr of the Hebrides iilaiuis, ^iio in-

cluded m tlic fhirc of Invcniefs, is in length about thirLy

miles, and the greateft breadtli may be eftimated from fe\cii

to nine miles ; affording an area of about 40,000 acres, ca-

j>idiJe of cukivatiitio. Towardi the weft and nortb>weii»

where it is bounded by the ocean, the Ibi) ia li^ and fandy,

and mod part rendered ufelefs by the fereiity of the ftonns

:

fwrther inland is a ferie^ of lakes, which abound with a variety

of fifli ;^ and to the eaft are hi^h and rugged mountains, co-
vered with heath and a parDal degree of verdure, which
afibrdpafturage in the fuminer and aotuma months lor black

cattle, borfes, flieep, and goats ; but the grain produced on
the ifland does not (erve the inhabitants more than nine

months in the year. About 7000 Iheep are generally kept
here, and about 3 : c;'ws; but the grcatelt foiucr of

emolument (as well as lii North Uift.) is the manufatturi; of

kelp, to the amount of 1 100 tons auuually : its firll intro-

duiSion into thefe ifland* was in the year 1750, by a Mr.
Maclcod, who brought it from Ireland, where it had been
carried on for feveral years. The pariih of South Uift,

which includes fame fmall contigiious illes, contained, in

the year tSi t, a populatioa of 483; % beuig more than
doubled iinoe the year 055* notsrithJtanding numerous emi-
grations.— Beauties 01 Scotland, vol. v. Invemelsfliire,

i8g8. Cariifle's Topographical Dictionary of Scotland,

481*. Gazetteer of Seotund, iSotf.

. yiSTAMENTE, in th> //ofim MHfoj ia uled to give

Mtioetoplay orfing quick, briflcly, &c.
VIST*, m Botany, a nam« ^vw by fwne anthers to the

COtr.fiv.i'j v."'iili: irnuinlilii r;>r:.Ui;:i!L'- : it is !,.r,il.>: il n:i-in'

for llic pL:,i ; tiif rciii-dcL-r ajid many oiaci- crciturca

fiKdiug on ir, wl)en all other vegetables are deftroyed.

VISTER, in Gevgraphy, a town of European Turkey,
ill Bulgaria ; 44 miles S.W. it I in ail.

VISTNOIJ, \'i»txvu,or Fj/inu, iu the Modtm ffykry

»f Myiholtigy, a name given m the theology oftV Brabnins,
toooeof the three great gods of the firftdafs, which Are the
.ol^e^ ofwordiip tothe inhabitantsofHindooftan : the other
two ate Brahma and RvdSren.

According to the Vedam, thefe three gods were created

by the Supreme Beinjr, to be his minifters in nature, firahma
is fHpieCented as t& creator, Viibon as the prelnrver,

and Ruddiren as the deftroyer of beings. However, there

are fome feds which maintaiii, that Viftnou is fuperitKr to

Brahona, a .d tli.it !ic gi. - r.im : xillence. Viftnou, it is faid,

diilriburt 'l ir..: nkirnl into three cla£ie«, the rich, the poor,

and i\:o{r ,.:.f m.dJl- lljte ; and created many worlJ^, mba-
bited by lpirit» deitiried for the prefcrvation Cif other being*.

Viftnoa is moft refpefted in the kingdom of Cartiata, Brahma
in the Mogtd empire, and Ruddijrea in Malabar. Un. Hill,

'ol. vi. Svo. See Visuxu.
VJSTRITZA, in Getgr^t a river of EuMpcao

Turk V, .<

' iclt runs into the Viftriza, 16 miles £.SiE. of
EdelTa, in Macedonia.

VISTRIZA, a river of F. .r>,praii Turkey, in Mace-
donia, which runs into the Varder, 25 niks N.W. of
Saloniki.

,

VIS TULA, a river wTiicb rifes in the fouth-eaft part of
. Silcfia, on the borders of Pola.id, paiUn by Cracow, San-
domirs, Zawichoft, Warfaw, Wladillaw, Thorn, Culm,
&c. and runs into the Baltic, at Dantnic.

VISUAL, foniething belonging to the fight, or feeing.

ViaoAi. Ab^U. See Amols.
Visual i.w. See Link.
Visual PtSnt, in PerJ^rSivft 5s a point, in the horisonta!

!ijie, in »\;.;cl. all the oru'ai' v.r. s iinirr. Puisi'.

T'lUt, .1 pviioii ij.iiiiidig ill a :lra.;;;at long giillcry, und
locking forwards; the fides, flrji r, and cicling, f.a.^a to

meet, and toucli one another in a poiul, or cotumou centre.

Visual Rays, are lines of light, imagined to come ftom
the objeft to the eye. See J^x.

All the obfcrvations of aftronomera and geometers are per-

formed by means of the vifual rays, received in at the fignti,

jor pinnulae, or alhidadea.

VISUM. See Haberefacial vifum.

VIStTRGIS, the IVefer, in Andau Geography, a very

CO-Ti'l-jrablc river ( irnt-.^i.y ; .; nude .a ri paratior, be-

tw a i; t!.t; Romans auJ Clitrukl, according to I'hny, and
biL am' . r lcbrated by the defeat of the Roman army on iu
banks, according to Velleiu* Paterculos.

VISWADEVA, a facriiice or oblation oflered by pieua

Hmdoos to an their gods coUeAivdy. The word means all

the gods. <* One oblation to the aflembled gods, thence

named Vifwadeva, is ordained both for evening and morn-
ing." Inft. of Menu, tii. lai. (SeeMsHir.) Of other

facrifices of the Hindoo}, fee Sradha.

VISWAJENNI, in Mythology, a name of tht: liwdoo
goJii-L i'jrvau: wliijU fee. It -vnw:--, ull-priiBfit, and is

applied to her m l>tr ciuuratter ot Traiunii, or nature. See

niAKHfTt.

VI8WAKARMA, is a perfonage of confiderable im-

portance, jutA his name ftequeotly occurs in Hindoo books.

Sir W.Jones (Af. Ref. voLi.) thuiks Vifwakarma to be
the Vokan of the Greeks and Romans ; being, Hke Viil^f
iliL- furgcr of ariiv. fir ihe gods; and inventor of the Ag-
i.iuHra, or fiery iliaft, ufed in the mm between them and
tlic Daitya^, or Titans. He is deemed tT. arcKitrrl of the

nnivcrfc, and chief eni^inccr of the gods. He it vealjd the

fourth Upavcda in var:uu= in utifcs on fixty-four ffi-cliinital

arts, fix the impravcqienl-of £uch as eaorctie tlieu; and be

is the infpedor of all manual labours and medianicaljwtB.

See VsDA.
It is fabled that Vifwakarma was employed by Kridun t»

build for him the city of Dwarka, in Guserat ; and it is

not nnufual for any very magnificent or ftupendous work of

anti«)utty tobe attributed to him : the ezcavationa at Elkra,

forinftance. (See Elloka.) Betweca Vifwakanoaandtbe
Pandui, the labour and honour of the excavations at EOosa,

Elephants, Karly, ftc. are fliared. See EuBWAWTA,
K A Hi.-, , aiii^. PANpf

.

V ;i'.va^irm« is the reputed foii of Bhuvana, and a daugh-

ter of his is fomctimcs mentioned, i.air.cd Barhifmati ; but

their names fcldom occur. A fon ot thr divine artift is

named Fijlitvarupa (which fee), fa'tici of jhe wives of

Gaaeia, or FoUcar. Under our article Taka is a ridiculoui

,

but charaAeriftie legend of Vifwakarma having, liki-' m a:^

of the other Hindoo deities tM^otteo aa ape ! TwaQuais
awoihtr
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;:.:tjCier name of Uii* divine arduteA, and aUb of the fun.

See TwASHTA.
-•riiphy, 1'. "Ill- li.irr.c rf a v/fy

oekbrated and fui^fied perfunage in tlie iLet>iogicAi trends
of the Hiodoot. His age is anterior to avitheotic rL-fearch,

fiiice fak mine oeeors frequently in the Veda, the Hindoo
licriptwet, vdiidi is profefTcd to have been written tltoii-

fsoda of yean ago. (See Veda.) He waa tbe Riflii,

ifee RiSH|») or wnt^ to and by whom waa revealed tbe

jnm in wlueb >• cotrtained the holiefl. nah of tJie Veda,

calkd the adorabley the ineffable^ Gayatrt. (Of thU fee

iiiirfcr O'm. ": Hia grandfon, named Yajnyawalcya, is tV.r

reputed aatl.or of a code or inftttutcs of law that is Itill iii

VM. It arranged to three chapters, containiag 1023
coaplets. 'I'he commentaries on it very voluminous. The
name of Vifiv^riiil: 1:, wlucU !iici;;.:> uiiivrjri j.1 iri>::nd, o;' rVicrd

to alJ, occurs very frequently in Siufcrit writings i aad in-

deed not nnftcquentlv in thia didionarf. Hia tdf-iollided

anftcc^ie^ ami perfevcrttig de*otion<» m tih^ theme of

fioMflcat pcaife. Under the article lit^AiL&t the Upfara,
** of falonating fjrmmetry of form," at flie ia defcnbed in

the Ranayaaa, it ia noticed how tfaie rigid nuxtificatioaa of

the alcetic were interrupted } and their reivard averted hj
the vfika of that damfel emplojed by Indra. Under
RamAYANA am! UpSARA wi!! hn ffi\inii fiimr acroiint of

the work, a^.J of the femi-rfivine, faint-fed.u-in^ hraua«:.^,

fevcrally fo ralk-ii. Scl- illo IWORA and Hfik.mbA, the

name of the Venus Mirii.a ot the TTmdoos, ami queen of

beauty and of bfauUca. Vifwamitra, ihou^h uoi of Braijraa,

was tne guvt or fpiritual preceptor of the great Rama i

and is tbe aothor of much of the moral preoeot Icattered

tihnrai^ that curious irark the Ramayana ; wLich detaib

li» esploita, amone much qdwr matter, uf lU divine hero*

(^eeRAMAO In uieRanu^pna,Vifv»amitra is often called

" ion of Rafliekat" and ooeafionally a perfoo named
GadU* ia called hia rather. 11ieintcrenlng8akoonta]a,in«

tradueed to the Erglifh readerby fir W. Jones's tnnflarion

of tbe Hiiii!oo drr.Ti.i of Uiat title, is fpoken of as his

daughter. Though rtot ,1 lir.ihnidu by binii, he is faid lo

hsve bfcome one tnrough rf-votion.

Under our article SuRABtii an aneedote 19 ^-vwi of Vifwa-

mitra, which, with that alluded to abovi-, tciuls tj fhcw that

he waa tainted with the viae of avarice u well as kft. la

our article Tabska he appeava aa the tutor of hi* obedient

papH Rama.
VISWASVVARA, a name of tbe Hmdoo god Sin»s

vAichlise.' It mean* lord of all ; and is probably given to

Um by the lefia who exdnfivdr, or efpedally trannip him,

of wuNn tee midiar Sbcts^ arndtu- The name does aot
often occur. Tn one of the Ptiranas it thif verfe. ** The
Vtdas and Katlras all tiftify that Vifwafwara is the firft of

Dcvii^ (or gods j, Kafhi
( Benares) the BrSi of citiei. Gang a

(the Gauge*} the fiift of riven, and Charity the SA of

inrtuei."

Vri'A, I.ira. SeeldR.
ViiA, Cui in. See Cui.

,
ViTJt, Jaaa, See AwA.

' VriM AncTf m Atutmgt the appearance produced by a
particular leAiaa of the cerebellum. See Braiw.
Vixx, ylrbor. SeeTxxK ofLife.
VvsMf Ligmm. See Goaiacom.

a name t^iven by fnme botamcal atttfaon to

the fiptr JEmtfieum, nr ^Ethiopian pepper.
VTTATA, in ylndcnl Gcnj;ri^^, a tOWn of Africa* in

MaunUnia Csefarientis. Ptol.

VITAL, Vkaui^ in AMiM^t fbnedung that dmC>
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ter: pniu ipnlly to die coofiitutittg or mitontauu^g of' fife in
the bodies of aatinala.

Thus, the heart, lung*, and brain, ate eaQed vital part*.
Sec Vis.

^irAL jtir, n Jtgrk^tat*, Vegetable Ettnon^ ftc. pure
air or otygen, wUcSi t* one of the conltituent ^aru of at.
mofphenod air, and of great die in the germination of grain
and feed*, and the veg^atian and gzowui of plant*, m well
a* the tefpiration of animal*. Bat thmigh it i* neceflary to
thefe and Come other fim&ioo* of vegetaSlea, it i* icmarfced
by the writer of a late work on agricultural chemiibT, that
it-, jifjat ir:4>nrtauL'^ ii. natnre i* 10 It* idatioa to the uft, or
tic: tco]:o::,v (it aniiii;!..-.

It \; llatL-d that :::iTK)r5'i}iLT'(C air taken into the lungd of
siiinuis, or paffcd m taiution in water through the gilb
ot fifliej, lofes vital air or oxygen; and that Icnr the vital

air or oxygen that u ioft, about an equal volume of car.
bonic acid tfipeara. That the aftion of the atmofphne
on plants differs at difo«Mt period* of their growth,
and varies with tlie varioo* fti^> of the developemeBt
and decay of their omana, m a evident in the praeKf*
of their vegetation ana dedme. A* if a healthy feed be
moiftened and expoCed to the air at a temperature not below

4^, it foon ^minate* or fpronis; and Ihoots ur kuds
forth a ]di nT which rlfes upward;, a::d a radicle that de-
fccnd*. 1; ll.e air be confiued, it is to-jnd that in this pro-
cefs tbe vital air or oxygen of it, or ,i part of it, is abforbcd.
As to the other parts, the azote remains uttalt«r«d, and no
carbonic acid is taken away from it ; on the contrary, fome
is added. Grain and feed* are incapable of ^ermiaating or
fenuting, except vrhen vital air or oxygen la prdent. In
tne exhaufted receiver of the air>pinnp, in pure azot^ and
ia pure'carbonic add, when moiftened ther fwdl, but do
not VI gi-tatc ; and if kept in thefe gafei, lole thdr living

puv. L-rs, and undergo pUtrefadioD. If a grain or (eed be
examined before germination, it will be found more or left

infipid, or at leniEnot fwcet ; but after germination, or the
aiTi of f|irouting, it h always fwcet. Its coagulated muci'.

lij^e, or llarch, is ronver'cd into fu^ar in that proc^fs ; a
fubftar.ce ditTiLult of iolutiou is thus f haniT.'d into on? raldy

fnliible ; and the fugar carried through the ccUs or vefleU of
the cotykdons of the gram or feed*, i* the nonriihment of
the infant plant.

It is noticed that the aUhrption of vital air or oxygen
by tbe grain or feed in germmatioo, or the «pcraiii>B of
fpronting, has been compared to its ablbrption in producing
the evolution of fcetal lim in the^g } but that tin* analogy
i* only reiqotc. AU awbnali, from uie mofi complete to tne

leaft perfeft dafiet^ require, it is faid, a fupply of mvA air

or oxygen for their produftion and evolution. Fiom the

mo:;.cal tt.e heart begins to pullate until it cesfes to beat,

the aerat.oH of the bhiDd, or the (upplyof this fort of air,

is conlla::t, and the tuneho'. oi rt:lpir,it;ori invariable; car-

bonic acid is givm ofl m the procefs, but the chemical

change produced iv. the blood i* unknown ; nor is there any
reafon to fuppofe the f u-mation of any fubftance fimilar to
fugar. In the produdion of a plant from a grain or Iced,

fome refervoir of nouriihment i* needed heiore the root caa
fupply fap for it { and tU* re&rvoir i* the cotyledon, in

vranh it is (loreJ ttp in an infchible form, and protcAed if

neeeflary dtirin^ the winter, and rendered folnble by agent*

which are coinlantly priTer.t nn the furfaee. The change
of ftirch ii'jto fugar, conncdted with the abforjiUan of vital

air or oxyge-.i, may rather, it is fuppofed, be compared to

a proceft of fermentation than to that of n^piration ; it it

« chnge dbAedvpoB motfftttxtAmMttt and can be ar.

tificially
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tificiollT imiUUMi I aiwlia moll of the chemical cliau^e. i]iax.

take puce wben vwetable cooipounds are expufed to air,

oxygen or vital atr u ablbrfaeil, and carb(»ic add formed v
evolrcd. Much adnnUse may be taken of tfan in the fow-

ing of Afferent kinds or graiii lad teein, md m the tiUage

ciiutintum of diffennt (brte of Imdi m vdl h ia^ dilKtent

otker praAices uai proeefiei ; the (isnner not bein^ done

too deeply in any cafe, nor the latter too lightly in ftiff

trnacio-j . iVils. Sec Tillage.
When tiiff roots and leaves <.f tl;e infiiii plan: arr formed,

th; cells and tube* thrdig'iuui its ftrudure bf come, it is

faid, filled with fluid, wliicli h ufuaiUy fiijiplh d from the

loil o? the land, and tli- fuuftjin of oouriihmL-nt is per*

foiDoed by the mSdoti of its organs upon the external ele-

ment*. The conftituent parts of the air are fobfervteni to

thi»procels ; but, as might be espeficd, they *Bt difiereotly

nndn' diffinent drramftances, it is thought. When a grow
ing plant* the roots of which are fapplied with a proper

nounfhmentt is expofed in the prefeoce of £olar light to a

gnen quantity of atmofpherieal air, contxinine its due pro-

portion of carbofltc add, the carhooie acid after a certain

time is deftrov mI, ! certain quantity of vital air or

cxvgcn h fouiiJ jii i:.- jjlaCf. If new quantities of car-

hor.ic icid jjas be fupplied, the fame refiilt occurs ; fo

tha' carbon is added to plants from thr air by the pro-

ccfs o!" v,;r;:-'- 'itio i i:i (,;n-lh: r.i; ; .i:.d ulai air or OXygCn 13

added to the atnaofphere, as proved by the ezponments
of Plrie2]ey> IngenhouCs, and many others more lately.

The abforption of carbonic acid gas* and the prododioo
of vital air or oxygen, ate perfonned by the leaf; and
leates recently (eparated from the tree or plant eiteft the

change, when confined in portiana of air contaiaing car-

boinc acid ; and abforh the ume acid, and prodaee vital air

or 03(ygen, even when nnmerled in water hoUh^ caHionic

acid in folution. It is fuppofed that this acid M piobably

;d)forbed by the fluids in the cells of xhc green or parenchy-

mataus part of the leaf; and that it i* mica this pii.-t di;.t

vital air or oKverpn gas is produced d«iring tlie pri.-li-:icf of

light. M. Si ur ubiiT, it is faid, found that the leaf, hoin

wnich the epidermis win ilripped off, continued to proiiuce

vital air or t^ygen when puuxd in water containing car-

bonic add gas, and that the gh4>nles of -air rolie frwo tbe

denuded parenchyma t and it is fliewn, by the ezpeniMDts «f
the fame miter as well as thoCe of Woodhoue, that the

leaves moft abundant in parenchymatous parts prodoeed
maSt vital air or oxygen in water iinpfegnated with carbome
acid. Some few phnts, it is laid, willve^tate in an aiti>

ficisi atmofphere, confiding principally of carbonic add$
and many will grow for fomc time in air containing finom

onc-half to oncthird ; but they arc not fo heanhy as

when fupplied with fmaller quantities of tWs daftic fub-

^lance. Pk:.- = iv.poCed to hght have been found to produce

'.ntal air or oxygen gas in an elaflic medium, and in water

containing' no carbonic acid gas ; but in quantities ranch

fmaller tun when that add p» was prefect. Id the dark,

no vital air or oxygen gas is produced by plants, whatever

be the daftic medium to which they are expofed ; and no
carbonic add abforbed. In moft caies, on the contrary,

vital air or oxygen gas, if it he pcefen^ is abforbed, and
carbonic acid gas is piodooed. In the changes that take

place in the comjKjfition of the organized parts, it is fup-

pofed probatilc that faccharinc compounds are principally

forroe 1 i ii :ig the abfencc of light ; gum, woody fibre,

•jils, and relins during its prefenee ; and that thp ^yrslutioTj

of carbonic acid g<-i, il ' forniiition durii-.L^ thr i"iii;!it, miy
be neccifary to give greater folubilitv to ccrtam compounds
TO the fJlant. It was oott'fiifpcfieo that aQ the carbonic
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acid ga^ produced bypLinu in the night, or in (hade, nsight

be owing to the decay eif kmc part of the leaf, or epi-

dermis { Dut the late experiinents of Mr. D. Ellis are im-
pofcd to this notion; and it was found that a Mrfeoly
nedthr plant of celery, placed in a giimn portion or air for
a fewnours oalj, occafioned a produAion of carbonic acid
gas, and an ablorption of vital air or oxygen.

It has been fuppoted by fboe, it it uio, that plants cx-
pofi il in the free atmofpherc to the vidflitndes of^fun-fliine

and ilii,di, light and darkncfs, confmne more vital ah* or
oxygen than they produce, and that their permanen'. agency
upon air is Cmilar to tliat of animals; and this opinio:: is

countenanced by the L;.quiiiLL. o-i vcg^jtatio;! of tiit.- writer

juft noticed. B«it the whole of the experiments brought
forward in favour of this notion, and partieulariy thoie of
this writer^ have, it is faid, been made under uutavounible

drcnmftancei to the accuracy of refult. The plants have
been confined and fupplied irith food in an unnatural aaan-

ner ( and die influence of light upon them haa been verr
much diminilhed by the nature of the media through which
it pafled. Plants confined tn limited porticos of ataor
fphcric air foon become difeafcd ; their leaves decay, and
by their decompofition they rapidly deftroy the vital air or
oxygen of fic- :i:r. In fomc ot th-j uLirly trxperiitiL-nts of

Prieftley, before he was agquainicd wiilt ;he a,;-iiL V of light

upon leaves, air, it is faid, that had fuppi'rrrd t ijnibaftion

and refpiratioii, was found purified by the growth of plants

when they were expofed in it for fuccelSre days and nights}

and iiis firials are the more unexoeptiooable, it is thought,

as the plants, m many of dieni, grew in their natural ftates ;

and (boots, or branches from them* only were introduced

diraogb water into the confined atmofpoete. And fome
flirther refearches on this fubjeA made by theaUe writer of
the work on i^eultiual chemiftry nodced above^ furaiSi

fads whieh eonfinn die popular opinion, that when the

leaves of vegetables perform their malthy fuodiont, they
tend 10 piiri^the atmofphti? i - the cnnimoa variatioos of
wf.n;.er, a^d changes from l;j;ht to d.^rkncfs.

I:i .:;'jrTiinni.:o:i, and at the tim:- of the decay uF tin-

Vital «u ui oxygen muft, it is laid, bt- a.bfarl;t."J ; but when
it is confidered how large a part of the furfiL.> Lif the earth

is dothcd with peiennial gtafiks, and thai, half of the globe

is ahraj* exooled to the (Uar light, it appears by far the

moft probaue opinion, that more vital air or oxygen it pro>

dnoed than eonfumed dming the proccfs of vegetation

;

and that it it this circnmfiance which is th^ ptindpal oaufe

of the unifiartnity of the conftitutian of thie atmofphere*

Animals produce no vital air or nxyi^en gas doring the .ex-

erdfe of any of thdr fun£lions, and they are conftantly com-

fuming It; but the extent of the animal, CLiOiparL-ii to tliar,

of the vegetable kingdom, u, n it laid, very imall ; and

the quantity of carbonic acid gas produced in refpiration,

and !i) various procclTcs of combullio:; and fermentation,

bfari A proportion extremely minute to the whole volume of

the atmofphere i if every plant during thr- prOjfKisof its

life makes a very final! adaitton of Mud ^ir or oxygen to

the oonunon «r, and occalions a very fmoU confinnptioii of

carbonic add, the eCe& may, it is nippofed, be ceocdvcd
adeqtute to the wants of nature.

It h fuppofed that it may occur as an ohicAiott to thefe

views, that if tk ! -> s of plants pui^ the atmofphcie,

towards the end ui a-iumr., and Uirough the winter and
early fpring, the air in our climates ii.ull become impure,

the vital air or oxygen in it diminilli, and the carbonic acid

-.T-. in,-rr„fe, which is not tt.e cafe: h.:t there is a very

iatisfa&oiy anfwer, it is faid, to this objedion ; the ditlerent

parts of th^ atqtofphere are ooaftandy mixed togctiier by

winds.
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mninl, which} vhea tixtf are ilrong, move at the rate of

feam fixty to n kurfilnd ndles in an honr. ' In our winter,

the fouth-weft gales coovef air, which has beta parified by
theVaft (brefts and favaBiMS of South America,,and whteh*'

pallinff over the'oceaa, arrivn in an imcoiitainwated flate.

Tbp ftornw and tempefta which often occur at the beginning

am! towards t]ie middle of our wiiiter» and which generally

l)low from the f.imc quartw of the glebe, haw a falutar^

influ'Jiirc-. liv cmiftant .Tj^it.-itior: arir] r.utiij::, -.ho fnuib-

linum of t!ie rouKitiirnt parti of llit: uliUi,:plii.Ti; U prr-

ftT\i.-d ; ]l i - hiu-A for the purpofcs of life : and tnofe

cventtj which the tupcriiitious formerly rcferml to the

%nMh of heaven, or the agency of evil fpirits, ami ni which

they law only difordcr and confufuw, it k fatd, demon-

ibated by fcience, to be miniftratiooa of dtTttie intelligence,

and oonneAed with the order atid hanoony of our fymm.
The clofe analoji^ which fome have fnppoled to erift be'

tween the abrorptuui of vitid air or oxygen, and the forma-

tion of caihonic acid gas in germination, and in the refpira-

tion of the fceuu, hat been already contended iigaiaft ; aad

iimilar arguments will, it is faid, apply againft the pnrTuit

of this analogy, betweeo'the funftions of the Imm-l of the

adnit plant, and tholie of the lungs of the adull -Mmd

;

fcvcral of v,;iich afC ingenioufly ftatcd : and it is concluded,

that the fun&ion* of the leaf maft varv arcorrfiniy to the

COmpofition of the fap paffing througL ii ; and ixccicAug

to toe nature of the products, which are formed from n.

When fugar is to be produced, as in early fpring at the

time of the developement of the huds and dowers, it is

probable that lefs vital air er oxygen will be given off, than

It the-time of the ripening of. the feed, when ftareh, or

C% oroils, are fermed; aod the proce& of ripeninff the

ufually takes place when the ageiicj of the folar tight

is ittoft inteofe. When the acid jwices of fruits become Wkc-

rliarine in the natural procrf'. of vc^tatioa, more vital air

or oxygen, there is every rcafuii la believe, it i» faid« muft.

he given off> or newly combined, than at other tin.r- ;
fo:-

all 3»e vegetable acid* contain more vital air or oxyjrcn than

fugar*' It appi^ars prolnlile, it is faid, tint l-. ioni'_- ra'.es,

in which oily and refioous bodies we formed in vegeiiiiion,

rater may be decompoled, its vital air er oxygen fet free,

and:jts . hydrogen abforbod* When the kaves of fone

planta, and partieularlyt fuch as produce volatile oils, are

«Kpd«d m water fiturated with vital air or oxygen gaa,

thu air or oxygen is given off in the folar light i lint the

quantity is very fmall, and always limited \ and the writer

has not.been able to-afcettain mth certainty, whether the

wgetative powers of the leaf were ooqoemed in the opera-

tion, though it feems probable. Itt all cafes in which Dods
arc formed, or ihoots thrown tortli frO'ii root^, vitpJ air or

oxygen appears trj hi* u:.:f jrnily abfcrln d, the ;TLTm.na-

tion or fpruuting of ^^r,ii^: and fi:r:Jt. TK;=. w.ie 1 j.t;;-:actcn!y

Ihewn by tri*l with thr potatoe, which, wlicn placed lu

proper circumftance:-;, fooa threw forth a (hoot, which,

jtrhen half as inch long, had nearly abforbed a cubical inch

of vital air or oatygen, and formed about thrae-fourtbs of a

Cttbscnl inch of carbonic add. There was a fn eet talle in

the juices of the Ihoot, when Aparatcd from the root ; and

the abforption of vital air or cxj^en, and the produAion of

carbome acid, were pvobaUyy it IS thought, conneAcd.with

theeoovarfionofapagrtianof ftanhintofugar. Asfirozen

mXs of this hind become fweet when thawed, vital air or
oxygen may probably, it is fnppofod, he abforbed >n this

ijperilion, ainl if fo, the ckan jr may be prevented by thaw-

ing them out of the conta.n of air; as umier water lately

in the bothng fUte, See Aifl, &c.
TMejuddilKient other iftencntil that maybe &f»m
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the work noticed above, (hew tiu^ great impoitanoe of' vil^
air«ro£ygen in the ways that Jiave been mentioned \a the?

benming of this j»ttcte, as well as in the economy of vege-
tables, and for o^:e porpoles.

Vital -/WSsw* or ^Oinsr,- are' thole operationa of thr
vital parts by which li& ht aflefted; to as that it cannot
ftibfiJtvrithoutthem. *.

. Such are the mulcuknis afiioa of the heart, the lecictory

aSion in the cerebellum, the refpiratnry a^^tion of the lungs i

aad the dreulatiooi of the blood and fpini^ iliruugh the ar.

tcries, veins, and nerves. See Function and Action.
Vital PrincipU, or Subflanse, denotes a kind of assent Or

inftrumcnt, fuppol-jd 'jy L)r. Cjrf\\- m br m^plnved orii-r

the direction «id m fubordiaation to the will of the Creator,

in the prodo6tion of plants, ammalit ftc.

This principle correfponds to the plaiHc nature of Dr.*

Cudworth. The fuppofed exiftence of thefe principles pro-
duced a difpute between M. Bayle and M. Le Qere, wUdi
the former -conceived to fovour atheilra, though be allows

that neither Dr« Cudworth nor Dr. Grew were aware of the

conCequcnce ; but the latter maintains, that the plallic or
vital natures, admitted by thefe writem, cannot in the leaft

favour the alheills, became they are only inftruments in the

hand of God, and have uo efficacy but what they rpi i i /e

from him, who diredls and rnles «ll their a£lions. Ot thjs

rJIfpute Dr. Warburtoti olH. rv: t'nr Cudwortli's plaftic

lite of nature is fully overthru .v :^ hy i'l^-'r !e, whofe faperiortty

in the controverfy with Le Clf 15 cl. .ir and indifputaUe.

See Grew's Cofmologia Sacra, fol. 1701. y. $1, ftc<i and
Cudworth's Lifo, prefixed to Birch's editloa of the Intel-

te&ual Syftem, vol. i. p. 15, ftc.

Vital SfhitM are the fiueft and moft v«lat& parts of the
blood. See SnuTs.
VITALBA, in BalMf, a name given by fome author*

to the vioma, or traveller's joy. See VioftHA.

VITALIA, a name given by fome authors to the cardiac

VITALIAKUS, !n Eiijj^riiphy, pope, wa» bom at

Segnia, in Campania, and elevated to the pontificate A.D.
6j7, on the death of Eugenius. When, according to cuf^

torn, he fent legates to Conllantinople, with his confeflion

of faith, to be prefented to the empetor Conftans and his

fon Conftantine, the Monothelite doorine was (Uhkmable
at the imperial court, and, therefore, the pope was very
guarded in his commaoicstkm. In 66% Conftans entered

Italy, and advanced towards Rome; and tfaoogh he was
treated with great refpcft by Vitalian and bis clergy, ho
was not thus prevented from robbing the churches of all

the treafure to whieh he could have acoeb. Tn $67,
Wighard, archbi/hop-eleA of Canterbury, was fent tn Rome
to receive ordination from the pope ; but as Wigii^rd died

of the plague in that capital, the pope, notwithftanding the
compliment that wa» paid him by the Britith kinj^*, to^k
this opportunity ot extL-iidinp the prerogative of th papai v,

and of ooBlinatiug one i'tieodore, % monk, to fupply the

place of the deceafed prelate. Vitalian,. in fome other in-

Ranecfl, manifefted his xeai for the intareft and influence of
the Romiih dnircb, and the authority of its vifiblc head %

but after a pontifioite of 14I years, he died in 673. His
zeal procured for him a place anuog the eanamxed pootifs.

Some letters written by him on ecdefiaftical affiutt are 1131

extant. Dunn. ' Bower.
VITALIS, in Bata^, a name given by fome authors to

the common tdephnimi called the £nEh(h orpine, aai Imi-
long, from il9 quality of livin^j; and flouriiUn^ A loilff time
after it is taken from the root.

• VITCH^GPA, toG^pr^ a riser of Rufia, which

rifol
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nib in the proriiici; of Ufting, «nd nus into the Dwiua^

near Sol Vhdtegodlk.
VITE, TmoToo dvlla, »a Uhbino, ia B'ugre^t

was bom at Urbino in 1470. After haTiiu; fome tine

ftodted the art of pvinting zx. Bu'.ogna, uader FranceCco

Fniida, be returned, when about t6 year* old, to hit native

country ; and thence went to Rome, to bit countryman and

T.-Iauo;i Rriti-K.', He therv ''riKiii;-.- iiirTif: 'f to aflift that

renowned iiLll, and prepan d ior iiijii the Sibyfc >n the

church of La Paw, and was permitted by hit auflur tn

retain the cartoons. He did nat remain long- at Runie, but

returned to Urbin > ; suti therr, in conjunttio:; \v;th Giro-

hmo Gen^t executed fev?ral larg« works for the cathedral,

and other public pbtcca.

He brought to Rome a ftyle which was dry and laboured,

a« of the preceding century, aa may be leen ip hi* Madonna*

at the palMe Bonaventura, in the Capitol at Url»no, and

at Pefaro in the Difcovery of the Crofs. Under RaffaeDe

be improved ftyle, and acquired much of hi* graces at-

titude*, and colour $ though be alway* remained a timid in-

Teutor, and had a certain weaknefs ot pencil, and was mote

ecaft than grand. The Conception at the Ollervanti in

Urbino, and the Noli me Tangcre in the church of S. An*

felo at CAgii, arc perhaps tiic bill remains of Timotctj,

le died in j 524, aged 54.

VITEGRA, in Gewnrpbv, a river of Rufila, which runs

into k^L- O l/II.m.;, i:":ir tin- town of V'itegra.—Alfo, a

town of Ruflla, in the gorcrxiiticat of Olonetst, at tiie foulh

end ol lake Onedkoi ; 88 mile* £. of Olonetz. N. lat.

60" CJ*. E. long. )j«44'.

VlTELLIA, in Ancient Gfsgr^f, a town of Italy, in

Latium, in the country of the iEqui : it took ita name from
the fiunily of ViteOiua.

ViTSLllA yiOf one ofthe road* of Italy, which led from

the Janieulnm to the ie».

VITELLIANI, in Antt^tUi, a kind of tablet or pocket*
book, in which people anciently u(ed to write down their

ingenious, hu::j '!v.^',, mu cv.jii w.llito:; f:Ui:jj'j:- .iiii'. irn-.i- i-

tincnces ; the i-WK v. iiji w,J>ai, in liugiiih, may cail a

trifle-hock. See Martial, lib. xiv. epig. 8.

Some win have them to take their name from viiellus, a

yolk of an egg ; bccaufc the leaves were rubbed with it.

Other* derive the u^me from out Vitt^Iliub, their toveiitor.

VITELLIO, or Vitsud, in Biography, a Pdifli

mathematician, flourilhed about the end «l the t3th oen-

tory, a* we may infer from the dedication of hi* work or

Optk* to the pope** penitentiary, William de Morbeta,

who lived about the vear 1296. t£t work, though now of

iitde value, was probably in cftimation at the eany period

m which it ws» written, as it contained a coHeAion of ma-
ti rir.is furniff. ! ! v EurlicI, Archimedes, Ptolemy, and

Alkizc;.. li ivii. jjuoluard together with that of Alhazen

under the following title : " Optic* Thefanrus, Alhazciii

Arabis Libri VII. nunc priraum cdi'.i. Item VitcUonis, Thu-
rii.go-pr.^-ir.', J.ibi X. ries inilaurati, Figuris illuftrati

rt au^i> adicctis ctiam in Alhassoum CommentatiiB, A.
FMerico Rilhero," Bafibz, i$f2, fol. Montncia Hift-

Math.
VITELLIUS, AuLLs, Roman emperor, was born

A>D« 16, and refided in his youth at Caprex, the infiimoua

abode of Tiberius. To Caugula be recommended faimfdf

by his flcill as a charioteer ( «oA by his paffion for play, to

Clandtiis, who made him conful A.D. 48. He likewile

prefidri! 3t the games, in whieh Nero expofed himfelf as a

mufician. At this time Vitellhis difgraced himfelf by his

lervility and mcasn. is ; l iJt in the poft of gfiverr.or ot

Ainca,'he obtained iomc crcUit. At length,howereri he was
Vol. XXXVII.

leduoed to iiuii|^noe by hi* licentioufiiei*, tnd was thus led

to praSifc fraud, witlf rew-ard to theoffinrings and orflamenta

of the temples, by ful"'.ituL::;g bafe metal for real filver and
ojcdd. On the acceflioa of Chib* to the empiie, A.D. 68,
viteUiu* was appointed to the cooimand of the legion* in

Lower Germany j Golba affigning as a realiini for uii* pre^

ferment, that a man addiAM to gfaittony wu not to be
leare<l. The German legions were much difafieAed to
Galba ; but ViteUiu* had contrived to recormnend hirttfelf

t-.> favojr. W'lcn '.h-.- r^.iy ',vlr.. January 1 H ': .irr-vi-il, on

which thf trij:);i= were ri:iJL;;rrd ..:) rrj;i.-w t!i'-ir ^^-'.h of

fidelity to hx-r emperors, ihof' ctiiiii.Lindrd by ViteUiu*

performed liie c*^remony reludtantiy, and with lil will ; but
in the army of Upper Germany, two legions openly re-

oounoed aUegigncc to Galba. When this event was com-
muuicated to the X^owcr army, Valens, one of the general

officers, csme to Cologne, and iiduted ViteUius a* emperor,
who was aUb recognized under this appellation in other pro-

vinces of the empire. At Rome, however, Olho waa in.

vefled with the imperial dignity, ua the murder of Galba }

and the two competitors began with negocistion, -and oro-

ceeded to attempts againft eadi other** life. When Otho
put an cad to his own life, after the ihcieat of his troop*,

Vitdliut was mognined without oppofilion at Rome, in

April, A.D. 69. One of the firft aAs, after n cr ving :he

news of his 3rceffi«in, waj that of conferrins^ kni^dith(m[i <;n

a i.ic fiJiLd:naii, n^rrud AlLiliiJus. Alth'iUfdi lie trcutcj

the geiitraJ olLccr* of Otlio's party with a ciemcucy that

did him honour, he ineuxied reproach by the execution of
fcveral of the inferior oSccts, and by ordering the death of
Dolafaella, on a falfe acculation. However, Rnpid inienfi-

bility waa hi* predominant foible, rather than a rcvengcftd

fpirit) and this vraa the elie£t of his infatiablc and {hameful

^ttooy. HI* eztravaganoe in indnl^in^ bis appetite for

cofUy diihes, covered with all the vanetie* wfaKh he could

procure, had no bounds. He is faid to have conlecratBd a
filver difh, which on account <rf' iu fixe he called the buckkr
c'M- ii-rva, and to havj TdLd it Tijlely vrith the Sversof a
im.til ,uid dt:licaLc iiiii, iiit- bt.iiiH (if peacocks and pheifant^

t:;c :o: jnies of flamingoes:, .nid thr rtyis of Liiiijireye. Th«
exptiurcr, (if hi<i table, dunii^; (.ngii: iTiJiit.'i!. of his reign,

have bi-r:) (tli:".;iti i: at five mil;i(Jii.n lif-.-'Liii; ; but TacitU*

RitCB this Juin as the eofto£ all hts proiufn'ns.

On his vray to Rome, he vifited the t^Aii ol" buiik- oa

which Otho had been deflated } and when he law it ftrewed

with dead and mangled bodies, he did not manifeft tfae leaft

emotion } and when feme of his attendants complaintd of

the itench arifing fram the uninterrcd carcafes, he had the

fooIJiardinel* to utter tU* obiervatian, ** A dead enemy
foiell* vrell, efpedally a dead dtiaen." He entered Rome
widi great pomp, at the head of troop* that mal&cred a
liiimber of the populace who went ont to meet him, and
^ifi'v.oiiiiccd ;i ^i,;<u-;'yr;o on 'limf'jlf, -.vliii-li w li-: applandcd

hy ihf t'crvilr- crowd. He sidtrw^'da urTccli-d popularity,

but his character wr,» fo devoid of every virtue, tfMt i^o ,aft

he performed couid be thought of any value. " Every evil

which Rome had fuffcrcd under tli worft emperors fceroed

to be its dedmy in the leign of Vi«lliii»." But a de-

liverance «a* pcepuisg for the fceoDuigly devoted city.

The £ailera amy wa* approaching, and Vefpa^ wa*

j>toclitmed emperor. Vitdliss was roufed from hi* le*

thatgy, but it wa* too late; andafter the defcdion of feme

of hit troop*, and the defeat of othen, be agun funk into

his ftupefying luxury. Debairing of redrefs, he deters

mined 10 abdicate ; and mth dw view negociated with

Flavius Sabinus, brother of VrrpiEnn, who was pref^S of

Rome. The populace, however, whofe cumpafiioa w
Nn excited

1
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esciu-J by iIa' rrnnii-ufiil h^bit ;uid di;Vri-l^i::g cTrruin'^ancci

in wWcb he left ihc palace, obliged him to .-LUirn. Upon

thS* tbe city-gnaidt attacked Sabinua, who had fouglr. n -

^ge for himfelf and his adherenUi ia tint Capitd- The

psrtifans of Vitelliuf ,
yicldi-ig ta^ iminiUe that bad been

excited, ftomicd thi* liwared place, and in the tumult the

tonple of Jupiter Capitolinoa wa$ confumed by fire. Sa-

binua was fazed, wid carried before ViteDins, who wanted

to fa« him ; bat he waa maffacred in the inoft ignomuuooa

flUDiwr. Theft outrages were in a little while dreadfuUf

revenged. The viaotiooi army approached the dtf j and

the Vitrllian foldiers, well apprized that no mercy awaited

them^ made a defrK-ratt! refiftance ; fo that Rome, in the

andftofthe lic r.tii^ f jlliviiiirs of the Saturnalia cL-l«-br,itrd

at thia time, was a tcene of llaughter and blood- Viteliius

took no part in thin bufiaefi, but withdrew to tlie houfe of

hu wife on mount AventiBe i from hence lie removed agun

to the palace, and waa at length foond in the pwtet'a

lodge, utreating in the moft &je& manner tbat his life

mi^t be' fpoied. But all Ua intreatks were inefFcdual.

With his handa tied behind him» and a cord abont hia neck,

lie waa dD^ged Uke commoD criminal in the fflid& of in-

fL:lt5 of every kind. Having efcapid the murderona aim^of

a Grrmr^;i foldier, he wa; at l^n^^th taken to the Gemonian

llair.f, clo-.vii which 'hi- body of S,ib:iiu» had been llirir.vn,

and being dil'patched in a birbaro.i;. manner, hia head was

cot cS, and ftuck upon a fpear, to he rjrri--J through the

city, and bia tnink wa« thrown into the Tiber. Thus he

doled a fliort and isnaminiona rogn in the 55th year of

hia «ge^ A.D. 69. Suetonius. Tacitoi. Crevicr. Gen.

Biog*
VITEPSK, ia CV^n^^, a town of RulGa, in the go-

venmeat of Fdotic, om the Duna, taken from Poland in

the year 1654} 56 mHea E.S.E. of Ftolotflc N. lat. sf
15'. E. long. 3&*50'.

VITER BO, a town of t:if Pcp-dom, and capital of the

Patrimonio, giver* by th'- cinprcfs Matilda to tlie p<^} «»

mi-moi-y of wnich donation, a:. iiifcr;p'.i;>n, o:: ifoiie, ifi put

up on the town-hotifc. Tins tiiy h^s in a bcauuiul and t-r-

titt valley, ia large, ili - lire. t ., f ir the greater part, broad

and well paved, the houfes good, but uiinly peopled, the

aunyber ot the inhafaitanta being fcarceW 15,000, though

that of the chiuchei, convanta, and hoCpital*, ia not lefa

than 69. The biflioip t» ianmediately under the pope. Four

popeaue iotemd m the cathedral. Not far mm the citr

va waimniinend fpriiig; jAinilea N.N.W.of Rome. N.
lat. 42° 25'. £. Ifl^g. 12' 9.

VITES, in Boany, the ferenty-fccond aatucal order in

Jullieu's lyftc-m, the twclfin of J.i^ thirteenth dale, ia fo

called from Filh, o:iC of its freiicr.i. For chanfiert of

tliis L- i!
,

I 'c Geran;a. Tlte order, which cimfifta ©f

CiJ/iJi and i^iti: only, ia thus dt-fined.

Calyx of one leuf, (fupcrior,': (hoi t, nrarly cr.lire. Pdals

definite, four, five, or iix, broad at the bafc. Slamem e^ual

ia number to the petals, and oppofite thereto, with diftm€l

fihmeata, inlieftied into the dUk, or receptacle of the flower.

Gmm fimple i ftyle one, or none ; Jfigma fiinple. Btny
of one or aaanf oeua, with one fiii, or leveral, in a deter*

ninite anaber, wbofe fiir&co ii anequal, and whidi are u«
letted bto the bottom of the cdla. . Ctnubm defcending,

it* lobes ftraight, dcilitute of dbiHBen. Stmt flunbby, or
rarely arboreous, trailing, knotty. Lravci alternate, with

fipalai. Tlie tfnJrtli, or ficaxr-JaHs, are oppt-fite to the

leaves. Thefe plauts art-- akin to ylquiiiaa [Lrm] and AJelia

ia the broad bale of their petals, iometimes in t br ir lcavt-»

and jaflncliceBoe. On the other hand, fonie of the Ihrubby

<MiwiM (iVlsyMw) betr«r« attnityiB habit to tb« Fittit
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rnd like tfae^ ai* occafioaally add m the tafb o^ their

herbage.

VITESSA, or V. :••!!..> s A, ::• iI/:;.-J'%v, anameofthe
Hmdoo Kiivwa, regent of wealth, bee Kuv*»A.

VITETZ, in Gengnfif, a town of Boliiia j 14 rnika S.

of Seraio.

VITEX, in BoiMy, an old LalMi name, of whofe origin

Unnaena profefled ignorance, butwhich evidently comes from

vutt t» bmd, and ailudea to the &e^hk natiae of the twisa

of the anginal fpedca of diia genus, the My»»r of the

Graeka^Linn. Gen. 326. Sehreb. 437. WiUd. Sp. PI.

T. 3. 390. Mart. IfuL Di6fc. .4. Ait. Horu Kew.

V. 4. 66. Sm. Prodr. Fl. Gr«c. Sibth. i. 44]. Brown

Prodr. K.!v. Hoi!. V. 1. 511. Tuff. 107. Tourn. t.37|.

L.i:r,jrck l):Ct. v. Z, 6l I. llludr. t. 54I, GwrtB. t. jS.

—Clnfi and (;rder, Didynanoa vfngi^crniia. Nat. Ord.

PerfanaUt, Linn. Fiticej, Juff.

Gen. Ch. C^tf. Perianth infi-rior, o.ir h-ii, tubular,

cylindrical, (hort, wi^ five broad fljallow teeth. Cor. of

one petal, riugeot } tnbe cylindrical, flcnder, Cttrted : hmb

flat, two4ipped { the upper Up in two fegments ; lower in

three, the middle one hreeil. Stam. Filaments four, capil-

lary, rather longer than ue tube, two of them ihortcr than

the reft ; antheia mrCrtile. Mfi. Gemien roundilb, in the

bn.om of the calyx ; ilyle thread.Aimed« thekngUi ofthe

ftigmas two, awl4haped, fpreadug. Parie.

Di upa 1 l oir. ^ ../. Ni 1 folitary, bony, of four cdla,

with z jiiiit.^rv krrm-i :n each.

EiT. Ci. Calyx ui-.li five teeth. Limb of the corolla

two-lipped ; middle fcgment of the lower lip largeft. Drupa

with a nut of fbar odu.
Obf. Lintixo4, and even Juflteu, milled perhaps by

Toumcfort'a figure, defcribc the corolla aa hai»g fix leg*

rnents. We have never feen more than five in any fpedec,

though, if Toumefort be correft, fix or fe«eii may accU

dentdly occur.—The fpecics are flimbby or arboiefcent,

with oppofite, lldked, almoft dwaya digitate, Imwr,
without /?i/./,if. Flowtrj aggregate, aomerous, paoickd,

l&::icu:utb vvbu.-kd, moflJy Wueifli. Juflieo, with great

reafon, doubts the genua of F. phuutOi beeaufe of it* alter-

nate pinnate leaves.

1. V.'jwila. Ovatc-leaved Ch.ift'--tnje. Tr.iinb. .lip.

257. WiUd. B. t. Ait. n. I. ^ V. rotu..duvJa j

Suppl. 294.)—Leaves fimple, ovale.—Native of Japan,

near the fea^ore. Stm ihrubby, tiaihng, witli quadranau.

kr brancbett downy when young. Leana on fltort {lalka,

elliptical, or tonndifli, entire, with one nb, and &venl

tranfverle vdaa ; green and finooth above ; white and findr

downy beneath. Pamtk tctminal, obkiog, fil«ery, mth
thrw-forked branehe*. Cdjn hoKj. Conlla purplifii

;

dowry am! white on the outfide. Fruil rfobular, tM fixe

fif a p'-p per.corn, grccnifh, half covered by tlie permanent

cP.lyx.

2. Wtrtflora. Three-lkwtrpd Ch;i:'tf-Lrci;. Vihl £clag.

fafc. 2. 49 LeCiVrs l-rnale, entirr, fmooth on both fides.

Stalks axilUry and terminal, threc-tlowcred—Gathered by

Voo Rohr, m Cayenne. Branebes purphfh ;
downy and

rufty when yonng* Leafidj eUiptic4anceoiate, or obovate,

quite entire, from two to five inches long; their com-

mon ftaUca aa inch and half.' C^f* near an mdi in length.

CtnBt twice a* lunch, dothed extetaally with tawny pn-

befcence. FM.
3. V. Svartaita. Spreading Chafte-tree. Swarts lad.

Ocr. 1C78. Willd. n. 3. V5,l ^yirh. V. 4. 76.—Leavea
ternale, entire, fmooth on faoiii udet ; the middle one veiy

large. Panicle forktd, divaricated.—N-Ti-p of ihe Weft

XnSia. Gathered by Maflon in St. Lucia } by Ryan in

Macaaioo



VITEX.
llfttrtinico and Safita Cniz. A tree, with fquarc, fmootli white, Jta-wert. BraSer.: lanceolate, folitary under eacli

inmhtit tih -coloured whea yottii|^, moll Wafy at the ex« fiamttt tke length of the fWjrx. The (cods have be«» cek*
Vtem&j. Ltaptt orato-lanoeakte;. the ktml ones an bnted for a marvellous power of promotiii^ dudity. The
inch long ; die odd one three or four tintes as much, fccot of the recent plant if, to u», peculiarly unplea&nt,

FUvtert whitilh> fiTe<l(-ft. Dmpa half an inch long. eanfing a decree of naofea or faiatnels, which may p«rhap»

4. V. ««jw£mf. DownJ Cfaa&e^ree. Vahl Sjrab. account for it» reputed TUttiet. The priefteiba of Cccei

V. 3. 8^. Willd. n. 4. (PilUdo>vitex } Linn. 2cylon. 105, are reported to have made their beds of the boueha of this

according to Vahl, from the tufpcdion of Hennami'a Iter- tne, but whether tbii arofe from the name in (Seek beiog

barium^— tcniate, downy. Panicles three.forked. fynontmotii with chaftit^, or whether the name was given ui

Brai-t'-w; a : \a::g as the calj'-:.—Native of tlm Eall Indir-:. a'Juiior. to tt:c q-atity of tile plant, :.n j'.;tl"jr ^.a'i rCCOrdcd,

l^eafcU r.car two inches f^ .j;, ovat*;, ihin, culirc ; nearly though Diulv.undcs feetiw to imply liit: Ltur.

fmooth aboiei ribbed, ^<i: y, and downy, not hoary, be- 8. V. inciji. Cat4eav«d Chafte-trec. Lamarck n. 2.

neath. Pamckt Imgr, terminal, their lowcnnoft branches Willd. n. 7. Ait. n. 4. [V. .Negundo ; C"rt. Mag.
axillary. Bnidim oblong, obtufc, hoary. Floiuin ux c r t. ^I^. V. Mill. Ic. 183. 175. f. I, z.]— J.c.-.m

(emi on the ultimate branches of the paruc1». feflile, alter- tate, with cbree or &ve pinnatifid leaflets; hoary Vneatb»

bate, externally downy, /"ra^the ilze of [i< pper. Clttfter$ paniekd. Fburen wborlcd.—Nati^-e of Clana.^

$. V. «&j^Sin«. Tail Ceylon Cfaafte-tf«e. Linn.Suppl.a94. Long known in onr gardeni» as a grppt^hnnfe (hnib, by the

Wiild. n. 5. Ait. a. 2. (MaiUEIou; Rheede Horu wm: V. Ns^io. Lamarck, v. : > {pc.ikg of this plaat

IkCalab. v. 5. i. 1. 1.)— Leaves tennte, pointed, nearly at neari^r hardy in the open ground at Pari*!, firH Aftin-

entire ; downy beneath. Panicle with racemafe whorled guiflied it as a fpeciea. It w (mailer tn every part than the

branches.—Fouckd in. the extenfive Curefts of Ceylon by preceding, and differs in having fewer, ihorter, broader,

Ko«ug, who in hh M8S. hat indented the indinbitabfe deeply cut or pinnatifid Tbefomtn are p irpUOa,

fynonym of Rhd i , which the younger Linnsu- r.c- with rour. ^ r k^n ^catt ; the lower one concave and fome«

gle^lcd to quote, »t.d v.liich is likcwifc omitted in Horu what hpari-fiiapeii.

Kcw. and Willdcnow. Rhcedc fpcaks of this ai a tree 9. V. Ntpude. Iiid Chafte-tree. Linn. Sp. P!.

fifty feet high, found in many parts of Malabar, cd. i. 638. ed. 2. 8i;o. \Vil!d. n. ji, (Negu-rfo arbor

V.-11-A a heavy reddifli wood, fit f jr i; i iv . The mas j ban Jii;':. v. 2. 189. I5erri-r.o(i ; Rhccric HorU
fooifialks are downy, fomeUatet winged, from one to Malab. v. 2. 15. t. 12.)— Leaves oigitatv, with taiee or
three inches long. Lt^ku elKplical, eontraficd at each ilre cUiptic-ianceolate, fon<eMrhat fcrrated, leafleta; hoary

end, from two to four inches in length] nearly fmooth beneath. Ctufters paniekd. Flowers looiiely whorled

—

above ; very dowa(f and foft, not hoary, beneath; their Native of the £aft Inditii. Tliu appears to be a^/Sni(

margin ufually entire ; fometimet ieirated. Fhmn fmall, i>arly related to the two laft. but rather larger than either,

fweet4cented, bloeilh, muneroas. The loarcr branches of with more decidedly quadranguhr iraadkts. The leafiett,

the piuitlt are fome of them fbor tdgether. Each branch more generally three than five, are broader than the tail,

bears ruiTn^roTiR, denfe, partly ftalked, many-llowefed ^fmrtt, yet not pinnatifid, bdt ouly bluntly, and rather fparinglv,

\nt;, .iff.viiy lancfckf- I.iiin.Tin, afh r Kocnig, ferrated. Partial jlu'wir-Jialks naore Ux and CorymboK.
d jf, r:l ;

- xian- fu:.i-, lu .jat h di \:tHi, ljuL RliDL-di: lay» Yet this plairt certainly differs from the ferrated variety of
th'jpj l:c thrc- cr fu .r. V. Agntu-tajlui, having fewtrr, as well brinijer, laifietjy

6. V. 'uhfoiu-!. Broai-itaved ChaRe-tree. Lamarck n. 5. and loofcr tt--h'>r!i. Tire Jljtutrx fc-ein to h': wti. il'r (ban in

(Katou-Mail Eioi. ; Rheede Hort. Malab. v. 5. 3. t. 2.)— that Ip. ci. '\'h<: fynonym of RiiiKjii iLK.. <:\U r. Ijy Liii-

Leavea ternate, ovate, pointed, entire, muiutcly downy on naeus, evidently belongs t<j V, l^tmo^jlon. WiUdedow and

both fides. Panicle much branched, f orked, downy. Brae* Curtia copy vrithont cxatniuatioo Linnicus's cii.itioit of

teas ovate.^—Sent by Dr. Roxburgh from Calcutta. The Bauhin, which nn^ht to l>e v. 2, not v. t< The infioief.

U^Ht are from two and a half to tivc inches long, and two cence in Baahm's ligure is ver)- badl^ reprefented, nor are

or two and a half broad, finely veined { the younger ones the leaves at all corrtA ; yet there la enough to (hew that

foft to the touch. Pamdt terminal, with large, oppoftte, it may be taken from our plant, though ca-tainiy nothing

talked IraatM, downy on both fides. Cafyx, and unex- capable of givinr a joll idea of the fpcciea.

pmded e'ffroffo, vrryd<nrny. lO. V. frifana. Wfaitckaved Puicled Chafte.trce.

7. V. v/r-H -
: ?!^/. C lumon Chaftc-tr^'-. I.iiu!. S; . PI. Linn. ."?p. V'.. 3. Willd. n. 9. (Cara-nofi j Rheede

8i)0. WiUd. 11. 6. Au. n. 3. Woodv. Med. Bot. t. 222. Hort. MaiaU. v. 2. 13. t. 11. Lagondium viilgarc;

8 :.. 1 ). Grxc. Sibth. t. 609, unpubKihed. {Vitex; Canwr. Rumph. Amboin- v. 4. 4"^. :. -.x.)—Leaves ternate, fome-

Epit. loj. Matth. Valgr. v. 1. 177. Ger. Era. 1587. times qnmatej leaflets ovate, acute, entire ;
hoary beneath,

f. I, 2.)—Leaves digitate, with five or feven lanceolate Clufler compound, with forked, elongated, zigzag branches,

nearly entire ka£cU( ksmy beneath. Qufifrs pankkd. -•Native of the £a& Indies. The perfectly entire

Plowers whorled.—Native of low RHirlhv placca, about tbe ted their ovate or elliptical form, clearly mark thi» fpecie*,

banks of rivers, m Italy, Sicily and Uie Levaat. Very which is fiill more certainly diftinguiflted iyr the lonjb

common thraughont Greece, in fnch fituadooa, flowering fpreading, doubly foked branches of its d^jfer, wfaidi

fat autumn. A low fpreading /bw3, with kmg, trailtog, MTniDea die afpen of a fanitle, whole comaion ftalk it

tough and pliant Iraiuiu. Lta/btt long and narrow, taper- ftndglit. The tafyx is angular. As to the other fyimnymf

tng ateach end, vrith partial fbotftalkt, ufnalty quite entire, quoted hf Liniueus, Plukenet's t. ao6. £ 5. may be any

but foraetimes broader and fetrated, as in Gerarde's fig. 2. thing; and Burm. Zeyl, t. teg. is a Rktu, wtth a" pro-

ThL-ii- u[jper fidr is of 3 greyi(h-^';r: 'ii, with a pcc:;Carly digious confufion of fynor vn-n n worth uviravdling.

vclvt-t-lik* u.iftnefs ; the !'iijt;r wlik", sTvi dcnfely 11. V. Liuioxylen. Gxi.vu-'.L'.i.'id Cot ;. riibul.: Chafte-

i!(j'.vny. Common fo-itjiaiki ita-.vrv, sbo„t lulf tii- length troc. Linn. Suppl. 293. Willd. n. 8. Ait. i . 5. ^
V.

of tlic kafleu. Cbt^ert tcrmiaal, long and CYlmdn4;ai, di- paniculate | Lamarck n.j. excludiag Plukenet's iyi onym.

vided into many denfe wluwlt of numeioiu, ligbt blue, or lE<4^goodiam Ikuweiua Kunnph. Amfaoiii. v.4> 1. 19.)

Nn 2 • —Leaves
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Leave* tcmatc or (jiiinatr ; leaflets elliptic^, entire

;

flightly downy beneath. Panicics rcpL-aii-dly forked, co-

Tyiiib(Ne«---Nitne of the fon&i of Ceylon . Kmig. Sent

to Kcw, by Df. Roxbofgh, in 1793, ihrougk the b»id»

tii fir Jufenh Banks. The Itnvei fomewbat lefemble th«fe

of ^.A'^ywiii ihtpe andfi»e, but they are potat allboary,

though paler, at the back, with much lonjer partial ftalks

to the Ivtfieti' The ffmicla are totally diflerent, being cv-

nwle, or kwsUopped, downy, but not hoary. A« to the

" btrry" as Koenig and LinmEOt term it, ** with a ungk

fetd," there is no reafon to think it difimnt from the reft

rf the gemis.

It. V. um/'.-i'/;.'. ira,bra;rrTi\M Chailo-troe. SwartZ

Ind. Occ. 1076. Willil. 11. re— J -raves ijuiiraf ; leaflet*

^ptic^, pointed, entire, nearly imcmih on both fides.

CluHcrs oompouod, azil]ary.^N»t:ve of mountainous fitua-

tion* in Jamaica. A large and fprcadin^ trer, with nearly

cylindrical krmidm, leafy at the ftmumt. Comnnon foot-

£^ two or three inches long, flattened, two^dged.

eariaceoiu, from three to five inchea long and two

broad, vdnyj pder beneath, but not hoary; neither are

they, as Dr. Swart* fay», perfeAly finooth } but rather

joiijrhiih 10 t'lo IoulIi, from very minute hajn Ccattcred

over both tlieif Clujkrs from the bofoms of two

or three of the uppcrmoft leave*, and about Oie r.imr Iciigllj,

rather downy, ohlonjj, with iunplv Corked branches.

Flowers fmal! Druta ydlow, the Sze of a cherry, de-

preffiMlat the tunim^t.

I|. V. eaptiaia- Ca;iit.ate Chafte.tKe, Vahl Eclog.

faTci 1. iO. t. 18. WiUd. n. J I—Leaves quinatc; leaf-

let* lanceolate, entire, fmooth. Flowers in capitate um-

bda, on axillwy iblk«.<>-Nati«e of the ifland of Trioi^
JtjM. A <rw of a moderatefiae, with nnauUih Inaehttt

fomewhat angnlar when young. Lt^Ot four inchea h»g,

on partial fta&t, the outer pair CefEkV and finaller, as m tfie

other fprcies. Fhiver-jlalh axillary, foUtary, the length

ot tiie fuutil.ilks, fmooth and (lender, each bearing from fix

ts) twelvf /Jy.rti r, at firH i-\\]lc, but iubfcc;UL-:.tly t_-%-vst:

pn iliorl p.irtiil llulka, forming; a kind ol u::il>^L Druj i

twice the li/,e of u pea. Val;!.

14. V. tiaaata. Pinnate Chailc-lree. Linn. Sp. PI.

.890. Wind. n. 13, Burm. Ind. 138. t. 43. f. 2.

—

Xjsmn pinnate,, entire. Panicles triplyfockcd—Native of

Ceylon. A wry doubtful fpedes. The Linna:an fpeci-

men is certamly tmly V. tr^«&» ; but in fir Jofcph Banks's

faeirbuinm ia one fuppoied to be the trueJimiata. Whett^r

VaU'a fwieftaut u. 4, be fpcdfically diffinft firam tUt hSt,

we are not informed.

14. V. ,j. uw.''.,;/,;. r.jiiiLetl Oia«>.'.tree. Btowu U. ).

—

LeavL-9 trr.-jte vjr tjui;;.iLc ; Itaiicis ovate^UoRg, pointed,

linootli, rr.tirj. Chifter with forked branchc-;. C.:'y%

nearly without teeth. Stamens iborter thaa the coroila.

Found by Mr. Brown, in the tropical part of New Hol-

land.

if, V-1 ^drata. Smooth ChaSe-tree. Brown n.4.—
Leaves ternate or quinate ; leaflets ovate, Imooth, entire.

Flower.Aalkt axillvy and termioal, forked. Calyx with-

out teetb.^ Gatheired by Mr. Brown in the tropicu part of

New Holland, bu| the Jhwen woe over.- Cordia in fir

Jak^ Bank^a plate four<ieft, above an inch long.

r6. Y* maerephyih. Great ShnpUJcaved Cufte^vee.
Brown n. — I., .-.e. fiir.ji"'-, nv,itr <ibIong, entire, fmooth,

with trii:.ivcr:c nbi,; i.ia iwu glands at the^bafr. Stem

iiborcpus.—-Gathered in the tropical p-irt ui X-j-.v Hi>jlr>r.d,

faiy hi Jo£^iih fiaoks, who Seat a pkte of this, and the pre-

ceding, to Unnciu. The ktntt are fix or eight inclies

It
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long, and four broad. Panich termlniil, large^ with VSt'
zajf, racemofe, ftout, many -flowered branchea.

fomewliui •.'.(^-lipp*; J. CQrolia five-cleft, an inch long, ap-
parcr.tly white, with a durk purple lip.

ViTKX, in Gardening, co:;t,iin3 plants of the hardy ainl

under-flirubby kinds; among which the fpeciee euitiyated

are, the officinal chafte-tree (V. aginia<afius ) ; the cut.

leaved chaile-tree (V. ineifii); the tfaNfrleaTed cbafie-tree

(V. triiblia); and the fiveJemd chafte-tRC fV. ncguado.)
The firft is a high Ihrabby^ plant of the late Aowefing

lund, of which there are vaiieties with namw leaves, wiu
broad leaves, with blue flowers, and with white flowers.

The fccond fort is a low (hrabby plant, with bright red

flowers.

The third is of a ihrubby growth, with violet Eowert.

And the laft has a taim tree.like ftem, with purplift

flowers.

Mtihod »/ Culture.—The SA fort may be increafcd by
cuttings .-jnd layers : the cuttings fhmrld be planted in the

early i^ring, in a frefh light foil, being often rcfreflicd with
w::tcr till they have taken root ; afterwards the plants muft
be kept clear firom weeds, and be protefled durmg the fol*

lowing winter with mulch or mau ; and about the middle of
the lowing March, when the leafon is fine, he removed
viUj the places where they arc to grow, or into the imrf^ry

for iwu or three years, to become^rong
;
being pmatd up

to form regular (terns.

The layers of the branches may he laid down in the

fpring, being careful ..1: to fpHt them, watering them in

dry weather ; when in about a year tliry may be taken off,

and planted out in the fame manner as the cuttings.

The fecond. fort may likewife be increaM by cuttbgi,

which fliould be planted i: p< > plunged in a modern
hotbed, covering them with giaiies: what well rooted, they

may be taken up, and be Ranted in leparate fmaO pots,

filled with light earth, puttiog them in the lhade till belli

rooted ; afterward* placiog tnem in a fhehered fitvstton,

with r.tlier gr. eiihouie plants, until the autumr., w'.tri t'lty

ir :it li:ive pruieftion from froll, and have very hiile water,

1 ney „re late in putting out leatws in the fpring, fb as

almuil to appear dead.

The tliird fort is raifed from cuttings, which Ihould be
planted in pots in the early (piiag, as April, ^hmgmg
them in a moderate hot-bed, coverioe them with hand,

glafies,' beinc fiightly watered : when tfier have taken root,

^eyfhoulduve bee air admitted in a gradual manner; then

they may be taken up, and planted out m leparate pots

filled with l%ht earth, leplnnjong them in the bed, and
raving due flode. They IhouId lAerwards have plenty of
free air, when the weather is fuitablej being treated as

trnrlcr plants. It nuifl be conftantly kept in the ftove,

liiving free air iu th^j iummer fcafon. It retains its leaves

al! the year. Thi* may alio be r:.:fcd from lay^r;.

The fourth fort may al;."i he rajfcd from c.a'ings m the

fanu' iTiann-r as the iecon;!.

The iini two forts may be iotruduccd ixi the fhrubberies,

clumps, 8cc. fuoceeding wen in any common foil and fitua«

tion ; and the latter kinds afford varktjr w ftove and green-

houfe colledliooB, among other fimilar forts.

VITI Chorba, in MMm. See Cborba.
VITIA, in jfndait Gngraph, a country of Afia, in the

vicinity of Armenia and of the Cafpian fcs. Strabo.—
Alfo, 3 country of Afia, in the environs of Media, founded

by till" /piiiijLUfj ThiilTaly, .n^ (miing \o Strabo, and

named iiuietaiia ; which was alto the name ci the prmcipal

dty.
' vmcEs,
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VITICES, in Botany, one of JnfTicu's natural orders,

Mcmed from VUtttt which belong* to it. Tliis wder is tlie

tUil7-eiglttIi in hk fyfteim the fifth of Iub eighth dailt,

ftuding between the Ja^uvset. and Labiata. (See

tlwle artidei, undar the lail of which the diaraScr of thia

ahth ck& i« indicated. ) Tfaii fame order is nov» it feeina,

led Verhtnaet* bj its author, in Ann. da Mufeam,
T. 7. 63, which name U adopted in Brovn'e Pnidr. Nov.

Holl. V. I. 510. The genera wHcb compofe it are chiefiy

fciiii'J ill t:i? latter part of the Pi itsoKAT.s of Linnaetw.

I Sif ti.jii article.; Mr. Uruvrn':. licfioilion, as follows, b
thL- j'rft and bell, refpeding this order.

Caiyx tubular, pennanetrt. Corolla inferior, of one pcu',

tubular, deciduous ; the limb moftly irregular. Stamen:

generally four, Ewo long and two (hort }
rarely all of Ci^iiai

length ; fometipiee only two, Germen of two or four cells,

the rudiments of &edi tttB., folitary or in pairs, Slyk on^
either ^ven or undivided. Pericarp a dnipa, or a berrjr.

MmmtH nooe, or verjr fmall. Embryo crcd.

The i^nts of this order arc trees or Ihrubs, rarely herbs*

eeont. Leavei without ftipobs, ufually oppolite ; either

fimple or eoni[iouiid. Flown either oppofitely corymbofe*.

or alternately fpiked; fometimes crowded into a fort of

head; rarely axillary aiSd fotitary.

Juflieu notes that the Jl.nn'n: .in rrim:t;--.-r - fix. (if which

we find no ia&aace, esccnt caiuai;.- ::i 'I'i.-i^na, v.hofe fta-

mena .ire.properly five, all nearly 1 ik :. The fiigma$ arc

fometimes UMequid. This author makea three fc6;iQns.

Scft. I. Flotvcn oppofiltly corymhcfr.

Cler«dim4rumt yeii^maia, jE^htiOf Vuttt, Callkarpaf

all LittDteao genera; Matuita m Aublet, aflied to JE^
fMsi Prtmna of Linnsens j Pdida of Jacqnin ; Cornulta,

Gmtiimt Teflona (called Tbdtm by Juflieu), n' Avicennia

off all autfaora. To thde are to be added Payrm&a of

Brown ; and alfo his CUaoMlia, ootunthftanding its lolitary

floiwera.

SeA. Flowrt J^Htdi alurnatt.

PHrm, Ciittirfxy/um, DwroKlat Ltffnt LmUmtt of

Linngms ; Spiflmannia of Medicua and Juffieu ; TaRgetha

of Aublet, villi li 1 Amajbti'ia of Lir.r.a:u» ; T^iin'.v.-a of

Aublet, of which Verbena iaffmktea k an example. See

Verbena n. 13 ; and Perama of AuUeti Scfaieber's Mot-

Se£L Gtntra aim to Fuku (or Vtrlenartt).

Mnutimum, Sdago, and Hibenjlrst'tm of Lioiueus. The
firft of thefe Mr. Bron-n lui indicated, in his Prodr. v. i.

477, to be wry cotifufed in its hiftor^', the original type of
the genus being next akin to Ju^icia, only bavin? a nearly

regular, and fafrer-flinedi tot^Ut with two of theJtamau
impcrfeA. What JuUeu intends mider tbe name of £nat-
ihmam are probably certain Cape fpecies of Sd^o, ''"^

only two Jtamentt mwiecntfly reterred hither by Lmnws.
The order in e:n ftioii rtrtr.'.-ly fii/ms a very iiulural link

between the Jajmnitis and liK» I^dinale, being moil akm to

the former in habit, fcent of the flowers, and other qualities.

Hi well as in the nature of the ferkarp ; while its Jfanens,

feedt, and quadi aiiLa.l.-ii braiicbej, more obfcurcly conneft it

with the Utter i to fonw genera of which, as BaUoUit it*

often foetid herbage, not to mention colour, pubelcence,

and inflorcfcfflce, betray aa unexpcAed relationfhTp.

VITIFERA, in OrmAdogj, a aame by which many
have called the common eenandie, a bird wdl known in

England by the name of the wheat-ear.

VITICUPINO, in Gamn^, a town of Spain, in the

province of Leon ; miles W.S.W. of Salamanca.

VITILinO, a I'ifiiif" froijiiLr.! .imong the Anbiaiis:
it is the fame with what u utherwiic called alphos.

V I T
Vn n :(.i>, /;,.;..'r.v, r,_. named from its leproot or

fcturfy Appearilncc. i>ce yi-ltOMA.
VITIMSKOI, in Ge^t^, a town of HulBa, in the

£}vemmecit of Irkntdc, on trie Lena. N. lat. 5^ 5'. £.
ng. 112^34'.

VlTIS, or Utzks, in Aneiai Geogrt^hft a river of
Italy, in Ofpadana, m the neighbourhood of Ravenna, b«-
tween Sapis and Anerao.
Vma, in Bmu^ ufuaOy %ert*ed ham allnfioa

to the flexibility of its branches, is tr„ *iy V> - Th' "s to
theCeilic Gtvid, a tree, or (lirub, aa being tnc c!ii.;f, or
li i'l, of trees. This would Inrily fatisfy us, wltl- not
( the name of wine in llie lame language, from whence
con es evidently enough, the Creek oms", l.-iv.n vinump
j\nglo-Saxon and French vin, Eiiglifh wme, &c.—Linn.
Geu. 112. Sclircli. 156. Willd. Sp. PL V. I. iito.
Mart. Mill. Difl. T. 4. Ait. Hort. Kcw. v. 2, 51. Sm.
Prodr. Fl. G»«c. Sibth. v. i. ifii. Purfli 169. Juff. 267.
Tourn. t. 1S4. Lamarck Illuilr. t. 14c. Did. by Pwxtt,
V. 8. 594. Gxrtn. t. 106.—Chb and order, PnUmdria
Mamgfma. Nat. Ord. Htdtraa^t or perhaps CHMHUf«aw,
JLiDO. FcTff, Jnir.

Gen. Ch. Od. Perianth inferior, of one leaf, niimite»
fins^oothed. Cer.^ Petals five, fmall, mde, eoherin? by
then- fommits, deciduous before they fade. v i. Fila*
meats five, awl-fliaped, fpreading, a httlc aki.idiug, de^
ciduous ; anthers fimplr, incumbent, Pijl. Germen fupe*
rior, ovate ; llyli; very fhait ; ftigma capitate, obtt>fe.

Peric. Berry laige, roundifh, of one cell. Seeds five, erefl,

obovate, bony, eontrsiftcd at tin: ba£?, deeply furrowed on
One fide.

Eff. Ch. rct.i!s cohering ai the fummit, unfading.
Berry fuperior, with five ercfi obovate feeds.

Obf. The feeds arc naturally five, though two or three
. ire generally abortive in our iiortlkem climes, which ha*

EUKUed fome writeit. They are described by Linnieua aa-

If biIociilar» becaulb the lateral furrows are lb deep, aft

to encroach half way on the cavity of their AeUy covering.

Tbe North American fpecies are fsid to be all dioeeiionsi

wliich lio-.vcvcr i» not the caiV itli V. qulnqutfolla, nor
y.arborea, both improperly rrnur. i d -ij Cljftuhy Perfoon and
Purft, and referred by M x -.-i I.:: :.'!W genus ./^l^./v^^/^/,

whofe charaflers are not luiUticiit 10 leparate it from Cilfus

or Fills. Ctffus is properly diilinguiflied from Vitii, not

fo much by having four^:ieft tetraitdrous &mtrtt which
circumftance is varable or inconftavt, but by the reflexed

p^tiij sttd the prcfence of a aip-!ibc neSary, furrounding;

the jawn.
I. V. numfira. Common Vine. Linn. Sp. Pi. 293.

WiDd. B. I. Ait. n. j. Sehmidel Ic. 33. t. 7. Jacq. Ic^
Rar. t^o. Sm. FL Gnec Sibth. t. unpublilhedr

Inf. of (veorgia, v. i. 87. t. 44 * Matth. VaW. v. t. 6;;.
Camer. Epit. 1003. Gcr. T\;n. — Li-.i-.t-. l.Ljrt-fliaped,

five-lobed, finuated, naked.— i o.iuJ, uaLur„iiicd ac Icaft, in

moit p.irr;. of the more temperate chmates of the globe ; yet

it is Tilt {iippofed to be a native of America, fdr. Haw-
k;:,i j..Jg'-d It li.j 1>; truly wild oa the banks of iivi.r^ in

Greece. The cultiv^ed Vine, fponiug in eudlefs varieties-

of the fiiape^ colour, and flavour of its fruit, and diffiuing,

much with rcfpeA.to hardmefs of conftitutioa, is well known,
as aa important and intercllin;; object of horticulture. (See
Viva, and Wihb.} Our bufmcfs here is with the fame
plant ia its native ilate, as found in Greece, fioweiing iii>

May or June. The ion is woody, tough, lending out
long, trailing, fubdivided, furrowed, kafy hrtmhttt vriuck

climb by if jus of tendrils to a great extdif, and when
youog are clothed %viUi loolc Auiggy down. Leava alter*



vms.
MM»c«loagi&lblk«tin9le»raiudilb4iea nibro aoobo, toSo fubfotundo, mmhs laetniato, fnbtft* alU
coarfely femted, veiny, AvfiAeA ^out. half uraif into fiw^ Imngine tt&o ; Sloane Jam. ». 2. ic^i t, t»o. f. 4, Sdiem^*
more or lefs difiinA, lobes ; when jonng diey are downr bm-iraili; Rhestde Hort. Malab* 7. !«• t. 6.)—Leaves
Eke the liiindie% cfpediUT beneath but othenrife naked henrt-lhaped. toothed ; doirov beneath. Tendrilt bearing

and fiMOths deci4amii. Tiadrik oppobe to each £o<A- tbecluften.<—Native of the E«ft and Weft ladice. Swartx
ftalk, Iblitanr, fpiral, dnided, riioat the leoMh of the (aye the twiga» when cut, diM a cool fefTelhinj[ watery

leaves. Ch^n nere and there in the phwe <u a tendrOp jwoe, highly grateful to the nativet of the tomd zone,

tlroopiug, paiiicled, rmifK branched, the uldmale ftalks fome- The leavu arc fharpJy toothed, not Inht c! ; v^rv white at

trhat unibclliUc, or corymbolr. Flowers very numerous, the back, according to Sloane; but this is -na:.-.!!!!; in the

fmall, green, fragrant like MitriiLi::eiLe. PcSait forced froic. Lir ixan Eaft Indian fppcitren, which wc fufprd raihtr to

their bafc by the ftameiis, which elevate them in th^ fom. b-'lLitL;!; to Ct/fm. This howi'vpr is nox cinginal ipccimen*

of an naibrella, downy at the top. B-rfj fm^l, bbck. Tli^ fn;:: is rcJ, cr ;ii.:pU-, 'h:/ fi/t- 'jf conantlp and
£veiiy part «^ the plant ia acid» with £oinc aftringcDcy.— agreeably acid at well as alinngeat. Sloane,

One variety onhr ia partieidariy noticed by Lmmeaip the 6: "V.Jkxwfa. Zigzag Japan Vine. Thunb. Tr. of

y. eerkdiaearjUr i^nM, Bauh. WA. v. z. 7a, of which Linn. Soc v. a. 332. WillJ. n. 4. (V. tndica ; Thunb.
a f^ecimctt firom Madinia i« preferved in the Liiuuean her- Jap. 103.)—Leave* hcart-flmpcd, toothed ; villous beneath,

bmam. Tht/rmf is faid to be very ImaU, without Aedt^ Stem zigzaff. Panicle* dbn^ted.»-Native ofJapan* where
The late I^. »btho«p brought a living j>lant, fuppoMd to it ia called Ilaiori, The lunes are chieBy viUoue at the ribs

be of this kind, from the ruins of Connth, with no fmall underneath. Feet/kfh flendcr, as long as the nail.

trouble and care ; but his ignorant gardener threw it away, elet tjnattended by tendrils. Thunb.

\Kr:u-l]\:-T thr /.ir,ti- Curiar.t ^.^ prrcifcly t'r.r farnt- : doubt- 7. V. hahrufca. Downy-leaved Vine, or F> x-?rupe.

ful. This IS cii'tivutcd at Kcw, a:.d 1:. liiinL- other curious Liiisi. i>p. PI. 293. Wiliil. n. 5. Ait. n. 3. Piiiili 11. 1.

gardens. " Jacq. Hort. Schoeubr. t. 426." Sm. Inf. 01 Gcjr^ij,

3. V. palmata. Palmate Vine. Vahl Syrob. v. 3. 42. v. 1.55. tag.)— Leaves broadlyJiemfliaped, angular or

Willd. n. a. Purlh n. 6,—" Leave* pabnate, linooth i mac flighUy lobed, toothed ; white a:id cottony beneath. Ber-

ftgmcat* deep^ lerrated. Umbels racemofe.*'—Said to be rie* few, fomewbat dcprefled.—Native of mady woods, from
a native of Vug^ia, but Mr. PuHh met with i ahiii^ in Canada to Florida, flowering in June and July. Btrria
North America anfwering to this deiiniptioo. Vahl had his bladt, barge, of a difagreeable foxy fmell, whence they are

foedmen from the Paris garden. Thehmeiu are purpliJh, comahaoly called FosL-grapes. A variety irith white Jerraw

UBOolh. £«mer at bmad as long, fmooth ; heart4lianed at is called fihmdV Grape. farj/L The Uavet appear to be
the bafe; their fegments lanceolate, tapering; the kteral fometiows but flightly toothed. Each hunch coofifis of
ones h.niiif; luticiukte Itx-tli at lluir uut'jr tridr^^i;,'; ; Ir.c- ceii- aliuuL fix prip'.-s, •.lirtL--r()urth3 (if an inch in diameter, red

lijl one deeply ftrrated at each hde. Slif ulai laiieeoLite. befure iLey are ripe. \Vc L.tve itot feen the fourth volume

Clufieri an inch ionj^, tonipi.>rt(! of Uv.-A\ cruwdeJ unLls. of Jgcqum's Hc-Ttus 8choenbrunenfi$, and ;li;-rcforc

f^aM. We preiume this to be a mere variety of i^. wwi/ira, obliged to take our references from Pin tli, mci tl.:s and

as well as the two foDowbg, which therefore we here place a few other fpecies.

near it. 8. V. mfiimAt. Summer Grape. Michaux Boreal.-

3. V. laciniofih^ Parlley Vine.
_

Ltnn. Sp. VI. 293. Amer. v. a. 330. Porffli n. 2. " Jacq. Hort. Scboenbr.
Willd. n. f?. Ait. 11.5. (V. folio apii; Bank. Hift. t. 42c/* accoidmg to Mr. Pnrfli. (V, Labrufca 5 Walt.
V. 2. 73 ) CaroL 242.)— Leave* broodly.heartfliapcdt with three or

0. V. laciniatia foliis; Comut. Canad. 182. t. 183. five lobes, finriy toothed; downrand rufty when young.
SchmideL Ic 34. t. 8. Clnfiers of firnit oblong..—In fields and wood*, firom Vu**

Leaves of nve mauy-cleft leafleta, or deep innnatifid ginia to CaroBna, flowering in May and June. Btrria
lobes.—Long known in gardens, but no botanift has difeo- fmaU, dark blue, very agreeable to «it, and frequently con«
vcrcd its native country. Thi- ('dv.'i'f; are quite fmordli. We verted into very good homcHnade v-ine. It Is ki.own by
kaow no diffcrerice between this aiid /''.Mnj^a.rxi ept.wl'jch the name of Summer G rap*. Pmjh. 'i'hi= author men*
indeed la vrry remarkable, the A'jMwj being eah.cr ( ()rr.p")f\i tii_v,s, by the name of /Tni/iJ/d, a varu-tv ^v}i;cl; he thinks

of five deeply cut, partial-ilaikcd Zfd/ffA/, at. in i:ie 1..: n e jn may be a diftinA Ipccics, and which is ihuu defined,

origir.al fpeamcn, and Bauhin's figure ; or o:dy very d--. ply "Leaves finuato-palmate, coarfely toothed; each finus

five4obed andjagged, like the plates of Comuti and Schmi* rhomboid." Can this be the phtnt figured in Sm. Inf. of
del; We readily allow them to cooftitute one and the fame Georgia, t. 44. as F. mufiriif (See the firft fpedes.)

fpecies with the Cotmnon Vine, and probably the foUowing. We have from the late Rev. Dr. Muhlenberg a fpecimen

4. V. /MMnta. Pinnate Vue. Vahl Symb. v. 3. 43. anfwering czaAly to the above fpedficchara^ of Michaus
W3U. B. 11—*' Leave* pinnate, fmootb, vnth tooUi4ifur and Pnr£, bitt without any information annexed. Whether
faRtures."-^Given to ncofeflbr Vahl by Mr. Schumacher., it be Mnifcoicfft, Mnhlenb. Cat. 47, as we Ihould guefs by
Its native country is unluiown. The Araarier are purplilh, that name, or initrmtlta of that vrark, as indicated by the

finooth and rohml. Leafittt fiw; the middle ones nearly fynonym, there is no poflibility of kaowiuj^. The forwr in

li^e ; the rcS ftslked ; the two low. r rm>ri t:ifT--n hu n' ilicd OUr fpecimen art glaiiCLJt;: beneath, and clnlhed wit'i Ijufe,

with an acceffiiry lidjr ,-t the outer iv.jri:;:i, ovale, pointed, partly rufty, cobweb rju'ieiVi-nre, not With denlc wliiia

with three or tour larije Urratures at each fide
; pale green cottony dow:: iiici- /. . 'n./'-j. Th . uis terminate in

beneath, twu inrlu g "lony;. Fhwcr^alit oppofite to the fuaO, acute, marpual teeta. Ciujl:rs dawny and rni^y, as

lems twree compoiind
; partial ones umbclute. Fbwtrt well as the fof>tJ}aikt.

fmaS. This {eems aa mtermediate variety between the 9. V. vulpina. Winter Grape, or Cfakksa Grape.
• and ^ of F". latiu^ probably obtained firom bme Linn. Sp. PI. 293. Willd. n. 6. Ait. n. 4. (V. oordi.

8"^- fioUa; Micfaaux fioireaL.Affler. v. », .231. Pmtft n. 3.
$,W.inJiea. Indian Viae^ . Linn. Sp. B. S93. WiBd. «• V. incifai Jacq. Hoit. Scboenbr. t. 4*7.*')—Leave*

ih 5. Ait. ft. a. 8«rans Obf. 9;. (V. fra&a miame hewt-lhaped* p<wited» lharply lenalKds imootb on both
fidc^
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tifki, ^^-ith axiltiiry ekndybtr tufts to the veins beneath.' umbellate, green, ikilitutc of a mSarft their fUtb Mm*
CluiU-n lax, nearly Iraootb.—^On tbe nuurgint of men, and cave, oolwstig at the fuaunit, and (eparatiBg fram dielwfe,
in wooda, from Canada to Florida, flo\rerin|^ in June and exadljr as in a true Phitf fo that we cannot but wonder at
July. Berrkt green or an)ber<oloi<red, fmall, rij^enisg the «oi>fMfion of leoent authors nfpc^ygg the genoa of this
extremely late, of a fcry tart tafte. Par/h. TUa ift cer- plaaA, even more than at Unntcus nr referring it to Btdera.
tamlytheiMijpAiwof'LiDnaBua, aad confequently of WiUde- The hirntt vK blaciflij>lack, left than a common pea.
now, tKou^h PuHh cite* the ktter author under the fore- FUrlh uiendooa a variety named hirfuta, urhoft leans are

gointf fpeciM. The havtt of the prcfcTJt have but a flight downy on both fides, which he thijjks may be fpecifically

uu'.iratto:; 'A a 'obe nrli fit'j-. .jnd .irp mr;rc oliiong ai:;! clifl-r.ft. But lie tiad iicvrr feen the JhwOTtt BOT Me We
poMiti-J tl-iii fili.cT cit till- t'.' o Utl ; i)«Uu- roor<(jv.;T quilu- ! .:r;lur ifitof!lle-d uii -Jic fabjcfl.

[mo-.it;i, i iij:n the earlieit ji-riod, except the littlr axillarT 14. V. arien-j. Pt-pper Vine. Linn. Sp, PI. tt^.

tufts of hair on the under in^e. The fiotJaHs ^nil Iranf.hc^ WlUd. n. ij. Ai;. n. 7. (" V. careliniana, fohia apii,

are fmooth. u'-j cuj yTt Sj jia pi;rpurafcentt; Comment. Bonon. v. a.
to. rtparia. Sweet-fcented Vine Michaux Boreal.- p."'t 2. 365. t. 3." Ampelopfis bipmuata; Miclaitt

Atner. V. 2. 231. Piirihn.4. (V. adorai:lSnia; Dmb Boreal.-Amcr. », I. 160- Ciffus ftans ; Purfli u. 3. Frup
Canu ed. 5. $3.)

—

** Leam unequally and deeph' tootbe^ tnt fcaadeo*, pettofidini fdiia, mginianvs ; Pluk. Mant. 85.
nightly three4obed; their margin*, liht, and tootftaQca, t, 412. t. 3.)—Leaves twice or thrice compound ; kafcto
dinniy."—On the gravelly fliorea and ifland* of the livera, orates partly wedge-fluped, cut—In Oiady vroodt, by
from Fenufylvania to CaroliDa, Boweving from May to July, river lidea, in Virginia and Ctedina, Bowerm^ in Jnce and
Female plants are very feldoffl found north of the PMowmae Jnly. $ltm upright. Purfi>. The lea/t.'n .->.re about an
n^ier, thoujjh the msde extend very far beyond it. Tbe inch lon^, more or Icfg acute, ftalked, iumi »>iit liairy,

Jlowcrs h,ivi' exkjuifitely fine fracll, fomew"'.at ii iVmblinj^ iTprri.-diy i]]-: vcmii',-, which zrc furrjlh^'d vvitli axiltsry flds.iia

Rrfrda liJor,::^. Pir.-fij. We have feen tb^ irah; plant in bL-ncatii. TinJrili branelicd. Cliif.r:. latLr.il, (:orT.'nibofe,

hloffom in rden ^ though not noticed by .Mr- A:ton. lumewhat forked. Plnkcnet fays ttiis wa^ firli railed from
The fcent is not luperior to that of the cotnrrnin /'. vinijh a, feed in Enelaiid, by Mr. Samuel Rcynardfon, an eminent
which likewile exaAIy refembl<?$ Mic^nonettc. merchant of London, at his villa at HiDingdon, before the

II. V. refundSfi^. Bull or Bullet Grape; fometiioes year 1700. 1 1 i« houfe and garden ftiD temaio, and we have
called Mufcadir.e Grape. Michaux Boreal.-Amer. v. 3. there often admired the largeft: Cedar of Llebaiion in Eng-
351. Fur0i n. (. (V. vidphiat 8m. Inf.of Georg. v. z. hrji, blown down about tbe year 1794.
81.1.41.)— *<Xeu*es kidmyJieartihafted, fmooQi auu Lma. Manu sit, proves by tbe fpedmeu
ftining, nnrly e(|aally toothed. Flower* in mtmeraus littlfi to be veiyneviy, tf not (juile) the fame as Jlr^Bu Stitdt'
head*?'—On mer fide*, and ifland*, firom Vtrgima to ffy&mit Wflld. 8p. IL v. i* 11^19, nor is tbnre any ap-
florida, dowering in June and July. Btrria very large) pearance of its being an EaA. Indian plant,

dark blue, a^eahle, comntonly called Bufl or Balfet* The late Mr. Donn has a, y. lucida, Hort. Cant. cd. g,
grapes. PurjL,. Wc have feen no fpecimen. Mr. .^bbot, 53, a New Holland (hrub, introduced in 1790, ffvrlucll we
in his dra>vi:.u' fur the Infetts of Georgia, reprelCDtfi (be find no odier nifntion,

yVi/W full tt;r"r-q'^arters of an inch ill Jia,n<ter, dark fnirp!-', Vitis, in Gardcun^, cuntairu plants of the deciduou*

dotted, few in each ciufter. Leavts fmallsr, ihorter, moic chmbin^r kin^
; among which the Ipecies cultivated are, the

ftrong^ toothed than in the laft j apparently quite fmooth. c»mn on vine, or grape vine (V. vnjfera); the Indian vine

Xt\ V> hittrofhpfia. Various-leaved Vine. Thumb. Jap* (V. indica); the parlley-}eaved^ne (V. tadniofa); andtho
10*. WiQd. n. 7,

— " Leaves fimple, naked, with three tree or pepper vine (V. arborea).

or five deep feirated k>be*."—Foiind near Nagabki, aiid on TbeSrft ibitlusaweak faro«rs<oloared item, aadisu
Papenberg, in Japan, llowerinjriD July and Aueuft. It is nativt of moft .of the temperate parts of tbe worid. In
thore callM Ihu GaxiAa, or Wud Vine. The &m is clinb« very cold rwions it refiilia to grow ; and witUa 25* or
ing, (booth, branched and knotty. Lowell kmu five- even 30^ ofthe eqdnadial Ime, n fddom flouiiflies fo as to
lobed; nppeifnoil undivided; all pale bmeath, witbrourii produce ^ood fruit. la the northern hemifphrre, ihe

veins. P/mcles forked. By the defcription of an annnuur proper wine coimtry is from 1%° to 51° of latitude
; and,

i.e.:.2t\, f*ii=. ffi'mR to he a Ctffui. ac.r,rJ:nL' to Fortvth, thf tidUiwirig E.re thi- vancf.cj wdjicdl

I -;.
\'

. kedtratia. Hve-leavcd Vine, or Virpnun Crccpi-r. are in moft cftccm in this ciimatc for the bot-houle, vinery,
Eirh. Bcitr. V. 6. 8c. Willd. n. 9. An. n. f). (V. and the natural vrall.

quiRquefoliat &n. iuf. of Gcortr. V. 1. JO. t, 30, rererfed. • . . f .i . i r
Heder* qumooefblta ; Linn. Sp PL t^l. Bfea quinque. f">P^ J"" ''" »'^*<«'f''

fialia canMeniig ; Comut. Canad. 99. t. lOOi. Ampdorrfis The white mulleat of Alexandria, or Alexandrian Fron-
quinquefolia ; Michaux Boreal.-Amer. v. i. i$o. Ciffua tinac, in which the berries are oval, and the bunches long,

hedeiacea } Purih 170.)—Leaflets five, ovate, pointed, fer> It has a rich rinoua juice, and is efteemed an exceeding good
rated, fmooth. Clnfters zigzag, corymbole—On the Al> grape for tbe hotJioule.

legany mountains ; from Pennf;^vaiiia to Virginia, flowering Tbe red mafcat of Alexandria, which refisnUe* tho

.

in June and July. Well known in England, where it has former, only the berriet are of a ted colour.

long been cultivated, as a i orriaan MtLil camber, f ^r cover"::p The black tTiL;f:ajL-l, '.vhicli Iias large OVll betViCS of ft

iofty buildinfjs. It flouriil-ji, l-v-. m in thr dole cqu;Is, and Llack coljur nA i;Lau:.t j.iu.c.

peftiferous cemcrer'ps, r.r Tl^f , i:-. ,
* I^o-.-Aqv. In autumn, The red mufcadcl, which hat largr tpl! bcrrii s of aja oval

the leaves, before ihey t.di, alTunn- (pit-idid li] -.s of red and ftape, and ript^.s late. The bunch'-^ arc very large,

orarge. The <f«i/rjV^ .;"t.i::li thi;iji|Vl\^--, t.o tliL- {::rfac(- of iht- Tbe bbi;:k Djinafcu*. which haa larg^e, raLjrd, blark-

foiootheft flint. The leaves are bright green, fmooth and co'.uarrd '.erries } the flcitt is rich and well-flavoured. It n
ihining, of five ftalked Icafitttt about two inches loDg. an rxcclb-nt late grape.

Common f^d^Udkt three incbes u length. Ptuiklu latcnl The black grape firom Tripoli, wfaicb has lai^ black

and terminal, many-lowered, divaricated) liptootb. Fkmrt bcnies, and is an cxceUnt gnpc.
I The
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The «iu(e Hambuigh, wiiioh has large oviLAaped

bcrriei^ and If s {nettf nmd bener.

The red gnpe from Sjncu(e» which n a tcry fine krge

caur gTupi-, or Miiro.iro grape, wliich has bcnies of

a tawny cdlour, ;iiid ii iiii^hly t (leemed.

The frc,\i\'-u Galician frniy, which has iatgc Oval bcnic*

of a yellow colour, md lolrra'jlc flavour.

• -Thehbok nifin grape, which h^s large black bcmcs of

an oral (otm ; the Skin is thick, and the &e(h firm.

- The white ralfin grape* which reliemblea the pRceding,

<K|k that tlie berries are wWte.
• • "he Malvoifc, fomettmes called the blue TuJca^r, which

has finaH brownifh berriea, powdered irith a blue,bloom (

thejuke it vinous.

• The Srrian gnpe, which hat hraej white, oval berries,

frith a thick ikin and hard llefli, anoxia a good bearer.

The damfon grape, which has urge berries of a

purple colour.

The Cornichon grape, which htrrlfL; of r-^n.iitab'i-

Auipe, lonjf and narrow, of a whilf culo.ir, v.ith a hrm

The red chaffelas, which is wry like the challelas blanc

ID fize Bid flupe,- but ti of a dark-red cokmr. It i« a wry
-jpood grape, but ifpens later thaji the white.

Stirtr pr-tffr fer th' Vinfry,

The rv-l Fr«nt:iuc, ur nuJcat ror.gc, which IS a TCry fine

j^raj-r.:, and grcat'iy cft-jftntd. 1: ha^ hirg-j hrick-ooloiired

berfi«», and the jutf l^ nl a "'li^'.h'.y v./.uui; fir.'. our.

The large hUick i.l'Hler, whu-h ii, lorgi-r iluii the former,

and has a very rou^h harlh tallc. Mr. Sperrhh-y fays, that

he had this grap«mm Oboo* and was {Wrs. ^: tt ai it i , the

gnpe of which they nalce red Ftet wine. He has had the

ume grape eight or ten years.

The white grape from Aloohaca, which bears large

bunches of white juiej berries.

Tlie white parfley-lcaved grApe, or ciotat, wliich has

round betrics, white, juic|, and fwect. There is a Ibrt of

theperflerJeaved grape with red fruit.

The white Ouiitth grspe, idbidi has a IhiaB round berry,

widi a fine juicy fl' fn of an agreeable flavour.

The St. Peter's grape, which has a laroe oval berry, of

a deep black colour when ripe $ the bunches are large, and

the «Ai juicy. It ripens late.

Sort proptr fer the IVaUt

Tke white or common mulieadinek by fome called the

chaflelas, wUch tdcmbks the royal mulcadine, but the

bemea are fmaDer ; and akhou^h it is not (b fweet as the

royal, it is the belt grape that we have for a common wafl,

And » great bearer.

Sortt frtifer J'or the HiA'houJt and Fiturjf.

The black awfcadine, which ia a good bearer, and the

berries are beautifnUy powdered with a blneilh bloom.

The royal mufeadinc, d'Arboyce, or chaifelas blanc,

wiiich in an cxcL-ller.^ W^V' < '^^"^ liuncln-L- art_- lurge, and

Compofcd of rour.il aiVibrr-colaured b^rrits. cr a rich vmoun

tafte. In a fine- fcafon it ripens in September.

The whitr mil feat from Lunel, which has large oval

berries of an ambrr-cclour, and full of a vinoua jiuee. It is

« jdcatiful bearer, andbigbhr efteemed*

TfaeUack Spamlh, orAWnt gr^, .which has Uack
tenica «f a plietdant ihmnr.

Tlie black grape from lUbm, wUck has larg^ round.

iuicy berries, xxA t!ie bunches refembie the black Han*
Durgh. It is a good grape.

"nkt black Frontinae, or rnnlcat aoir, wUeb haa ftmj
large round berries, Uack when ripe, and cofered with n
tBf^j powder.
The grifly Frontinae, wludi bw round berries, of a

colour compofcd ofbrown, red, and ydlow.. It has an ex-
cellent flavour.

The black Hainb.irg'n, which hr.s thr bunches lii'K^,

compoled of larjrc cwi'.I bb-ick burriL---, of a plcafaul Iwf^-t

Juice and vinous flavo r. k l ip: us in Xtivt-mbrr.

The red Hamburgh, wliich haa thin-fldnncd berries of a
dark red. Tliey have a rich vinous flavour, and ripen

about the fame time with tbe former.

The white moriUon, which has an ovaUlhaped jidcy berry,

nd the leaves are downy on the under fide.

The Aleppo grape, which haa middte-fized berries, with

a juiey-fleih of a very fine flavour. It is a curious grape,

frequently ftriped bhck and wlute.

The genuine Tokay, which is a white grape, with a thin

fkin, delicate flelh, and agreeable juice.

'I'liL- I.ombardy g''ap'", wliich has finr, utri;'.-, llume-

coliiuxed berries, full oi a line ju.cc j and lac buj'.cLcj grow
to a great fize, frequently weighing more ihzn fix pounds.

The Smyrna grape, which has a large red berry, of a

Terr fine flavour, and is efteemed a very good gripe.

The bjrick gn^jte, fo called from its colour, has fnuU
berries, but the juice it fweet.

The claret grape, wbiah has fnuU black, berries, with a
blood-red juioe ; but the grape ii very harfli, if not per-

fedhr ripe.

The cat's grape, which has fmall berries of a pUw gi ccn

colour; the nelh hfoh andjuiey, butof avery dMbgrecable

tafte, unlefs quite ripe.

Thf Grrrk vTin-j. in w';i.Ji l'i? berries are of ablueifli«

white colour ; and il »i tllttiiicti a fir.e grape.

The black Corinili, or currant grape, whicli has a fmall

roundilh berry, pf-T>praUy without a ilonc, of a det-p black

colour. Il has a f'.'.(-'t jiiH r, aini ripens in Oftobcr.

The new i&ufcat of Jcrufalcm, which has lar^e rouud
berries of a red cotmtt ; fome of which, in fine fedions, are

aslaTgeasagoof^rrys but as it does not ripen well on the

naturu wall m diis country, it might be worth whik to try

it in a hot-bode or tinery.

The black Prince, wfai(^ has fine large berries, and the

bunches grow to a large fise. Mr. Forfyth has Lad then,

in a fiTOur^le feafbn, on the naturalwaD, weighing a pound
an J <i I »If : it ripens on the natural wJl in Ooober. It

deferres a place in the hotJkonfe and rinery..

SfirU fnptr fir tht Vmuj and W*U.

The July crape, or morillon noir hatif, is a (mall rounit

black beny of a fugai^ juice, and is principally eilccaicd

for being early ripe, wucn is iu September.

Tlie Malmfey nuiCcadine fomewhat iciembles the pre*

ceding ; the ittice is very fweet, and of a high Savour.

This IS a good bearer, and a -wry fine gn^.
The Uack fweet>water has a fmall rotrndilh berry, of a

fweet talte ; but bring apt to crack, is not in much repute.

The birds are very fond of this grape, wfaiefa ripens in Sep*

tcn'hcr.

i be limaJl black cluXLer has fmall oval berries ; the leaMa

are covered with a hoary down. This is a very plealant

fruit.

Thi- carlv wiutr grapf frum Teiii-rirrL- ; tnc bcrrirj are of

a xmddling Hze, and tJie delh remarkably fweet and juicy.

The Amtna, ortnie Burgundygrsp^ ibmetiaM* called

the
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the black morillon, is an indifie^mt fruit for the tiible» but
H efteemed one of the bett for making of wine.

Sorttfnperfor the hot-hvu/e, Vmcij, and WtM.

The wlihe fweeuwater, which hw a large beny ofa white

colour, and tcry i^;raeable juke ; it ii efteemcd an exceUeoA
grap^, and ripens m Septirobw.

The wl./.r Frontui. .ifcat blanc, whic!.

buncLi.-^ ctirapjkJ ot r ju:?d b-n;f5 : the juice of this grape,

.'Uowing forts, without any
frtien fully ripe, \% exqu iitt

.

To this lift arc addtd the

defcriptions.

The black Frankiodale, the bhck Gibraltar, the bkck
mufcat of Alex andria, the Millergnipe> the new white fwect-

%<ar.pr. the padeimiflt, the pearl inufcadiiie» die red Cooftaa*
tn, th- ri^d raifin, Uie fir Abraiijm I'itcho'e fiw black, the

We&'( 8t. peter, the white Couilaatia.

And the following are the forte rcconmended for a finall

garden, by the Dune author.

The white nofcadine, white fweet-watCTt black fwcet-

water, hvge black dnfter, finall black dufter, the Miller

^rape ; the St PMcr't and the black Hanborgh anfwcr well

m nmuraUe leaiiM*.

The writer of the Scott^ Forcing Gardener retnarits, that

nmiinj^il the r.um-To:,;} vant'tir's of grapes, he does iio: knou'

above eighteen or twenty icinds wort}] a pUce iii the vinery,

and even that nun ber cannot have places in an ordinary-fized

houfe ; but where there .;re tuo or three houfe*, a variety to

the extrr.t ot t«"„-nty.t<)nr kinds may be cnco'iri^irrd. vilthout

tramgrcllif:^ the uound;! ut moderation, 'i'lie foilowmg is

the liil which he advifes.

White (imt^wKter) white muicadiue, mjA d^t», black
ditto, Mack Frontmae, white ditto, red ditto*, trtifly ditto,

black Hamburgh, white ditto, white nufin^ red ditto, Syrian,

white Tokay, flaatc coloured ditto, wUte paie raofqnek

Greeiatt, white nufeat of Alexandria, black ditto, (nge
black chiJker, Uack Cooftantia, white ditto» St. Fetcr'a

gripe, I<oinbardy«

Out of whicb, it it thought, the propiieton of grape*

hodec nuy choofe lb at to £ck any gtape^boafe.

To the above forts may probably be added the rerdelho,

which 1; pronounred M'rdruiOy ni it is f/id to be the rtiofl

privjihiifj %rijii- in I.'ll- vineyardr,, and the nsoll tatiioua lor

produein^; the bt-f; wine of the Madeira kitld
;
though t}n-

cckbraud white wine obtained from that iHand ii modly
underft«)d to be the pcodnAioa of a nixtnre of dilerent

grapes.

Cutting'!, of t)iis vine, procured from the above place, are

faid net ool; to growROHirkabiy wcU and with greait vigour

ID the noerylme, bottobe greatly produftive of finiit, fre-

4{iKnl1y ^vrn^ thi«e bnnches on a fltoot. Aa it doea not,

however, tomi a iirge bunch, it will probably not be thoqgbt
worthy of coltnre om» ncept by thofe who are cnrioua in

the IhiwNir of their gn^ea. The berry ia fmall, of an oml
jbawp and nany very finaO befiiet wid^
Brterfpcrwd : tnefe being ent out with llsdlbn, wiD, it la

afleited, much i^twre tne appearance of the buncfa. The
finit ia laid to be veryadd untn it arrives at the laft ftagc of

natnityi 'vhrit t'^? berries beconie of a fine amber colour, and

of a very r.ch larcharine flavour. It is fuppofcd that this

vi.-ic wdi iuccceJ in favonrable fituaUous on the open waH,
efprtiaUy where the foil is bgfat, dry, and (hallow j but that

in a dtep highly aHnored IdCitwiUraa loo fludi into wood
and foliage.

The leaf is very tUck, ofa daak green colmir, andrefifta

the autmnaal frofta fomewbat longer than the daflMas, and
fomeother Idndii and wfll tkmic^ it ia fiumofi^ in the'

ordinary courfp of the feafona here, fcflbrd MoteAion to the
fruit tin towards the end of the month of Ofiolwr.
The fccond fpccies or Ibrt hat a woody btanebing ftem,

aflbrding fmall round watery berries of a brx>wnifh-nre

appearance. B«t it is faid to prodoce a great qci ti y of
black grape. \u tlu- lower hilU of J.im?.:er,, ivh)chareofa
rongb tafle, arid would disubtlefs make aii cxucllcsit wme, if
pruperly nianiiged. It fe'.ni:, to thrive bcfl. Oil the Red*
f..!!-:. ai;d there kiifn'.r: 1)\ t}ie iiajuc of water-withe.

'Die third fpetiei or iort \::-.% the Aalks and branches like

•huttr o} the eomn'.oii >-r:tpe, but has only aiiew pLuita,OCCa>
fior.jlly preferved for the la'-;e of variety.

The laft fpecies or ft^l haa the ikem woody with flender

bnochea, but doea notafibrd firdt in this climate.

MahairfCtibmn.—'The mat may be increa&d in differentwm : aa by fixds, cutting*, layers, at wdl as by grafting
and inbcdation ; but the cutting aod layer methodt are the
moft oonunoDl^ employcd>

In raifing irtnea ma Heeds, they Ihould be fown in tbe
caily fpeing, aa about the beginning of Mardi, in fmall pots
filled with mould of the light fidh kmd, to^ oumbo- of
three or four fteda ia each, piunging the pots in a moderate
hot-bed, the mould being gently fprinkied over with water,

from a fine-rofed wattniijr.pyij everyday when the weather
ii ho; and dry, which fhould be performed in the latter part

iii lifeii diiy iis litse fuii difappcarii fiom th.e frame. But when
the feafon is fuch as to keep tlie mouhl in the pots properly
moid, the watering* may be ottntti-d. As fuon as the wa-
teriiii;-: liave heeii j^ierformed, the fr.^mes fhould be ftlut

down, and be kept m tliat ftatc during the night, when the

heat is not-too gnat.
When the heat of the bed begins to decline, a lining of

faorle-dang and frelh leaves fhould be added ; or the heat
be vecewcd hy (Itrrinrf the old beds up and making flight

additions tu Ui^m. This fhould be oontioued till the phnta
have acquired (ufficient frrength to fitpport themlidvca vritb-

out bottom heat.

It will be neoeflary about the endofAnguil, Mr. Forfyth'

fuggefts, to take the lights off, that the pbnt« may be bar-

dened before wiRter, taking care to fhekcr ibeni ni franies

covered with mats, which will prevei.t tlie froR in the hitter

Liici of October and beginning of Novendytr from injurin;^

th.e tender Hiuoti. And when the plant.s rje about tii incite*

hi^fh, they Hiould, it i;. thou^r}.;, be traidplanted fingly into

deep pot;, forty -eight.';, filled with tlie fame fort of vegetable

rViOnld thai ii dirertcd to be ufcd lor vines
;
taking grca'-

care not to hurt the roots, nor to break the leaders ; then

duaeing them again into the hot-beda : but if the beat of
Cbedd bed be too much decayed,, it will be neocfliwyto

the pots aa

feon aa the plantt are trufalanted. When theynow nger»
ou (ly, it will alfo be neoeflary to fliift them into uirty-twos.

When the plants are above fix inches high, they Aodd be
cardully tied to finall roda, btdng ody one nem tat the

fiift jear. The roda Ihodd be aa Ugh at the frame will

Eenrnt. And when the leaves b^n to drop, tbey Ihodd
c carefully picked off the pots, to prevent the plants

frutr. gtJtLi.g inuddy, which would very much injure thcfr

growth.

It is likcwif'j advifed, that thev fhoiJd be kept under

frames, or put into the greenhonfc in hard winters, to ibeker

them from feverc Irofta. Tn tfie fprinp;, about March or the

beginittag ofApril, if from kfd ripened in this country, tbey

maybe jpbttteaont againtt the walls where they are to re-

raaiti ; bat if 6e<m feed is^K»:Kd fiMlvbe countries, it is

advibd not to daot above one or two igddt the wal^ or

m the hotJionie, befare a ftedmcnofthe fruit haa bees 6b-

O o tained.
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takied, and proof afforded that the vinrs an- worth cuhi- be:! irJ^ptcd for jinvatt- gsnklU} but for nar{iM|jiM|i| fttf.

vidoa* It k Ukewife recommended, that after they are wlio raifc plants for lak, and cannot convenknUjr f^m (b

phnled* tlwjr fltould be cut at the tUrd eye, if llrong ; but much roum, it may be Deoeffvy to plut tniee «r taon cut-

at the fecood, if weakly ; at the fame time rubbing off the. tio« in each pot.

lawtr bud with the finger and thnnb, u diieSwd below. And »the& cafe*, the fime rules for wat^-nng. irai.fplsit.

Bat idMie the method by cutting* i* made ii& of, tbefe Ing, fiilftiiig, &c. are to be attended to as was direAed for

flioidd be choleD froaa tbe flioota that ate beft ripened, and the ieedliag plants.

have the fliorteft joinU; always having one or two joint* of The fane writer remarks, that it is a method very fre-

tbe btft year** wood, ctittihg it perfeffif fmooth and a little qnentlf praAiled br nurleryinen and gardenen^ when thry

rounding at tl tower end, and *• near to a joint of the old wilh to have their plant* fit for lale the lame year, to plant

wood arpoJiblr. The upper «id {hould aUo be cut fmooth thcra.in pwti, asd place them in the hot^hoofe among the

;i:id ilopiii^' towards thr '.Miii ; but if they are planted in beds tnn, .ui t?i-- flues, or round the curb* of the pit. And he

or Lordf i i, the c it iliould always face towards the north. L ju it «nployed with grvat fuccef*. In thi* way they

Whe:i cuLilt;,,;-. are planted againft piers or walls, it (hould may, i- liT. rt.i-d, -i - r-iif-. J ..ithcr by pbnting them f^ngly

be at about a foot dittance from each other, according to the in iiiiall pot*, or fcv r:>l m .1 pot, according to it, lize,

vacant fpacc, and fo deep as to have the fccond eye level planting them out fcp.-ratc'.y w h: :. t-jcy .lavL- taken root,

yrith the ground, corftintly ntbbiog off the lowiar eye | a» haviag a boubed ready to plunge the pots in as loon asihey

bythkmcans, AKrrnn 1,^ iJciithappenatotltttopbuithere are tranfpfauited. In this manner they become much for-

mll be a (hoot produced from each eje, with a little one undor, warded tn their growth, and are before the autumn in a ilatc

which Ihould always be rubbed off a* foon as it b<^^ to fit for fale.

f«dl ; as if fnffeied to grow to any oonfiderabk fize, there In raifing vine* in the layer manner, the method ufually

will be danger of injuring the large one in mblnng the fmall made uie of is by ftools, in the open quarter* of the gar-

one off. Am the runner* and fide>lhoot* Ihould ukewile be den, in tbe fame manner a* nurlerymen propagate finett^

jaehti bff a* direfted above, leaving only two flioot*, which tree* and flirabi : but the bett way, according to Forfytb,

fliould be ir.uiierl a-, lijcir full >nt;t?j. Abairt the beginning is to take hycTS firom thefe on wall* or paUnga, training the;

of Febniarv t!j y m y b^- pruned, leaving one or two eye* fhoots at foil length durinff the fiimmer ? when about the.

on each, .T.-cordir.g to thr ttrvngth of tlttflllMt, wluchlbonld mondl of Februarj- fort of 'Av:- niK-il and flror.-i-R !boOtS

be maaaged ag cxplaini-d bcdow. fliodld be chofen, ''^^yin',; them acrofs iLl- tooi-piih into

It is remarked by tliL- above -.vritL-r, that for the hrft year, pots (twentv-iuur . ir ri ^tcens) filled with fr?{h mould, and

efpedaQy if the futnmer be dry, and proper Jrttention be not plunging them m the gvannA abcut t\v.i inches below the

paid to the watering of them, they will make but little pro- furface ; at the fame timL- makiriT an uicifion or two in the

grefa^ but in the fccond year it maybe pUinlv difoenied old wood, or eiving it a twilt jiilt below a joint j and

which is tbe ftraogdt plant, which only ihuuld be left to though tbey wiu generally take without notching or twiik.

fill op tbe vacant fpace on tbe wall ; the reft fltould be taken ing, it it nevcrthcfcfs adviled, as the furcft way, to have that

up and planted b other fituatfamt whei« they are wanted dme. Thelayer* fliould then be cut, leaving twoor three

for fruit. ftrong eye* upon each. And when the flwots berin to run.

However, a method n made Tifeof by Mr. Speeefaley and they Ihould be tied to long Hakes, to prevent their being

otht rs, of propaaatiiig tla- v'l.e from one eye, and a few broken by the wind ; all die ruimers and fide-lhoats being

inch. 3 of -Ail- prt^^crJing v .dr'i wood, which they prefer to picked off, leaving only two or three fine ftrong flioott 00

thoff rM-:i\ by ctj-itiaj;
: tbe common way, on ihcff ac- ivtch p];int, which Ihould be trained at fuU length during the

count i : they have more abundant roots, grow Ihorter li.n-imcr t. afon.

joiiit-d, aru more prolific, and will, if pcimittedi COme into As form a=; -Jir; ilooU ar 'lid down, it will be rjiccflary

bearing the fecoad year. to mulch them with gtwd rotten dunjr. or rotten leaves.

In legard to the mode of maiuigement, it is advifed that which will keep the mould moill :
and m very dry funn-

dunce mould be made of cutting* after a v^arm dry iiealbn, men, agood watecifig ihould be given once or twice a week t

when the wood ripens weQ ; each cutting having twoinehea this wOfwafli in the dung or leaves about the roots, and

of the bid wood, with one eye ofthe new. When the vines induce the layer* to Ihoot with more vigour. The above

are pruned there i* great draicei they Ihonld therefore be writer thinks that in this method of hymg, two or three

then fekaied of a muldling lice, the wood raund and per- rows of layers may be had from one wall: taUng care to

fedKt ripened. lay the branches alteniately, and to keep the pots phinged

After thk, pots. are to be filled with rich light mould, about two inchei bekrwtlK level of the gionod.

tirat has beeh well meliorated and prepared fome time be* The fame writer advifes m choofing vine* from the aur.

forr. The ruttin;^5 Ticini, ili<-> ;jn:p. :: d 'or p!antii;p, by fery, to felect thofc which have the tboogeft aod^Iongeft

the bi>u iin pan being cut pcsf. aly i'lnooth ; if aisy of the (hoots. And he obferves, that where the abtw dtreftionf

old di-a l friagi remain, they fliculd he cut off clofe to the are properly atttnjrd to, thr plants will hi- wrH r .o:-d \a

q-nck wood, and the top cut flopirig tnw.irds the back of th? pot« before- ;.utijmii, and ht for phantmg in vineries,

the b.utdio-.ifL- or frame, wdier, placed in ihum. Mr. Forfyth h;;t-ti3uf.-i,, or other I't.iatior.-;. And wtx:^ t'lc y jr? to be

recommends planting only one cutting in each pot, which planted out, they fhould, lie tbmks, be carefuliv cut oil Irom

as to the fize (hould be a deep {iNty.eijKht } by that mean* the mother vine, and carried in the pots to where thev are

be tinnks tbe plants will grow much ftronger and quicker intended to be planted ; taking care to pceferve the balls a»

thpi vrfaen many are crowckd together, and the fua and air much as poifible when they arc turned out of them.

wiB have a'freera^ifiaa to lipes thewood ; for,when many It is alfo added, that if the fealba be warm and fiae» the

are planted in one pot, tbey Ihade one another^andin acoo- gr«>cs of the early kind* lipen very well on thefe laym
fidenble degree prevent the fun and air from pafEng fireely belore they are taken up ; and, if propcriv managed, they

mnong them, when the nbnts begin get ftrong, and will bear ume fruit the firft year after punting. One <»

diepotofidlor roots, it wiU be T\ccciTary to fhift titem fitom the ftrangeft (hoots muft be left nearly at QaO length, cutting

diefatty'Cig^tttothkty.twos. This method is, be contends, it as at the upfcnaoft fall bud, leaving nothmg but
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lOUnl wcil-rip'ncd wooJ. If thcii- are tliree iTiools, thr Tho principal adva^te^c* of l\ir gnhitk^ HUffdf of raifing
f«muniog two Ihould be cut to as to leave only two luU vmcs are ; tbiit if a wall Ihould been plaatnd with bad
eyvs upon each* wlueli fhould be trained at length, as before kinds, inftead of flubbing tbem up, udT naking a new
direded, to prodace fine wood far the next year. The border, bjr which (everal jean niuft elipfe before tbe wall
ikoot which was trained the preceding year Ihoold then be can- again be oomplctdT filled ; ia tlii» way their natuie
cut down, fcaving only two ftrong eye> to produce wood may be chanced imme^^y, u good gnpc* inay be ob«
for the foUomng year ; and fo on every year» cutting the tained from the lame year's gnft ( and in a hotJioule the
branches alternately : by thia mcau the valla always may nafta, if pennitted* will fiteqtiently flioot thirty or forty
be kept comed with fine healthy bearing woody and a great net tlie firft fummer; that in fmall vineries oe frames,
deal ct time be laved in fumi(hing hot-bouCei, vineries^ and where mat variety conld not he h^d in lu rmon way,
other places. It i» remarked, tlwt Una method ofla^ng is it may be procnred by this mc^.-.s on ihc iuiut ; and
pntftiled wit^ grr?.r fucL'tfa by many nurierjmen in the that cf tl; ;::.prt:vrmL:nt r;r tl.r -.an-ou-, kuidi, partu:i.;arly

neiffhbourhoo J ot 1.onion. the fmili oiwi, wluca gL-iicraliy malte weak wood. The
la prnd-.:c;::g of v:rp> by grafting, choice (hould be method by inoculation may Skewiio have -advantages in

rr.adr uf ctittiiigs for grafts, or IcyonR, from th*» beft-bcaring fome cafes of a fimilar kind.
liranci.r:; ot the forts intended to be propagated al ibe fcafon When any of the vines that have been nilied fiom leed
of praning. In eetteral, the bottom part uf tliL kil year's do not prove of a good flavour, they aie proper for grafting
ftoot is to be pieAiied ; but in welLnpened vi^nruas wood, or inarching the finer Ibrtl of vines on ; for, as the ooarler
any port of the {hoot jwill anfwer, provided it be flOC too &rta grow more vigoroni^ than the finer, they are on tl&t
long joirii^d. Thefe cuttings fhouM be pr^rved m pots account more fit for gnftmgor inarching,
filled with light landy earth till the time of graftinr. Vines w-ll ^row in almoft any fort of foil, but fueeeed
The periods for perfeanungthe operation aiediilerent ac- ^ molt perfedlj >n thofe of the good dry, touny fctful,

cording to the liiies ; for tUcfc in the pine ftove, the begin- and where there is a mixture of calcareous materials, or lo
ning of January may be proper, but the mtddle of March thofc of other qualities vriitch are dry and rich. However,
for thofe growing in the opc:. air. Tr. grncrd, they fluuid wlitre llie hr ri is of ,1 '.vft retentive rii'.urc, or cf rho ftronj^,

be gifted about three weeks Li-lore they be^-iii l j 'ureak tbft, clayey quoUtj, it quite improper fur ihf gmwiiij; of
into bud. And upon icuiil itookL- not more tt'.aii ix:: wuli v:. th.-:,? kind.- of plants, asthoUj-li tliey may luxuriate itroii^rjy,

dianietrr; tlcll-jrraltiu^- n th-' n'oil proper ; but upon largfv iHcx w;ll produce" an !!!-?avniirod lour fnut ; and the notion
l'..jvk<, whip-grafting IK t(j bi orrf. i r-d. Ill both methodi, of nutt:y ^^ardeners of p;a, :;.^i; .1 lay-T or bed of ftooes,
care fhould be taken ia fitting the itock and fcyoa together, bricks, lime rubbilh, or other iimitar materiaU, below their
and the operation fhould be performed with great exannefs } toots, in the view of checking their downwsid direSion>
fsAeniog themtogether withbafa matting, and covering them and the over4uxtrr»a<5ce of the plants, thereby renderiag
with in the ufual way. After the operation, the fcyon them mere fruitful, and promotiag the ripening and flsvonr,
will fometimes begin to puflt in a few wedcs, but it Ire. though it may, m fome meafure, anfwer the pui^ole in
quently remains dormaDt two or three months ; during this particular inltances, it is liable to ftnnt the growth of the
peiiod the ftoek mttft be flrbped of all iu Onoots as foon trees, and cauiethe fruit to be finaO and of litide vahne.
as they appear ; and to prelem the fcyon in a vegetative It is further remaHced, that the beft manure for vines is

ftate, the clay rauil be kept moderately molil by wrapping a mixture of vegetable rr.o-.ld, rottrn fpit-dmij^, an J frefh

vret mofj rotind it, and by keeping the mofs conftantly loam [iii.-f and il
: ; tlus ir.ould he thrown in ,\ he.tp, iuid

fprinkled with '.latet. And when it has made Ibants rive frequently turned, for a year or two b<.-forc it is made ufe of,

or lix inches iaug, ;Kr el.iy iiiid band.ige rr-. jft be carofuliy In regard to the prupt-r Utoationj for vmc*, they fhould

taken off. conitantly have a fouthern expofure as full to the influ< t.te

The method of grafting by approach is advifed by fome, of the fua as poflible, never varying from the fullfouth, or a
however, a$ the belt mode of nufing vtnea. In tins cafe, it very little to the fouUi.wdl, as in this climate, this is oeoeC-

is oecefiiury to bam the plant intended to be propagated in a fary in order to the ripenmg and flavour of the fruit. In
pot. Strong plants that have been two or three year* in garaens ihej are ufuuly trained apinft walla, or other
pots are to be pi^fcmd ; but plants from the nurfery ereAioos of a fimihur nature i but m vineyards and other
be potted, and ^rafked in die lame feafoo, if brought into a open places, againft treiUages, ftakea, and other finoilar

hotJuMilfr or vuery. It is foggelled that fine grapes and work% fearmed in row8 on the foath fides of thenif where
good wood may be obtained even the firft feafon by any of polSble, choofing a rifing ground for the purpofe.
thefe methods, but particularly by the lail ; iu whic^^ >t is Fnr final planting out in tbefe nt jation -i, resdy-raifej

evident the graft hm a double fupport, as from the ihjck pl.ints of two, three, or more ye.ns' growiti,
i
n-turt d in

and the plant m ;he pot. fome of the above modes, .ire inoitl) ufcu, bein^- tranfplar.te J
In this fort ot grafting, the clay Kr.d handae e fhoidi! re- from the nurfery. But in order to form hearers as foon aS

mam' two or three luuntlin afrer tie jrratt has formed an pofahle, ready-raifed plinti of the dilTcreut varielioa may
union ; for if it be t aken ott looner, the graft will be very be had at the public nurfery^rpundi in general, of a proper
hable to ipriv g from me flock. The pot ftould be ploN pbntaUe fixe, and for immediate bearing, cither in mod*
tifuily fupplied with water till the montb of Aognft, when rooted plants m the fuU ground, or in poU fit for being
the graft flnuld be feparated from the plant w the pot. planted out vrith balls of earth about them.

Twocrthreeiachesof woodbdow the bottom of the graft The proper feafon tar performing the work of planting

may he left, but dundd be taken clean off at the next them out u the early autumn, or the very early fpriag-
pruning in whiter.

^ months. The bufinefs IhonU be done acMrding tci 'tlw
The Syrian vine is recommended as the moft proper for nature and hnght of the material againft which diey »e Co

ftocks, and plants of this fort raifed from feeds are greatly be trained, in regard lo the diftance, and other circum-
preferajiile for this |H«pofe to phuu either raifed from layers ftances ) thofe agamA efpal

or cuttings. See GXArmrs. icitlur together or in imsturr with other kinds of fruit-tree^

Oo 2 ia
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iu roWi. tel. or tW'^lve feet apart, choofing WUSl tJry fandy

tit«ali<j!:« : in all the cales fettling the eartl) about tlie

pftots by proper watering.

la all tht diSerent lorU oi vinei, the truit is produced on

the jamg flnoU of the fame year, which arife direfUy finc»n

the ejt* or biid* of thofe (hoots which were afiwded in the

fanner yev. is a matter of tmportaocet and d«(crvc*

nndkattaitioa IB the work of paBiBe.

MMtA iVnwvmdTrJm^ Fmu^Ia the Bunage.

neot ofdie ifine^, aftw beuB thai xwfed and trained* aa tfief

nmly pradnee any beariu; thoota (rom wood that it moie
than one year old, care moold be uken to have fvch wood
in every part of the trees ; for the firuit is always produced

upon the ihoots ot llii lame J^^t, which come out from buds

of the lalt year's wood, as has been jJrcady feeii. The
method praftifed by gardeners is to iliortcu the branches

of the former year's growth down to three or four eyes at

the time of pruning ; thon^ feme leave thefe Ihoots much
longer, and think toak hj thn pra£tice they obtain a greater

qtWDttty of fruit : but what is gained in quantity is pro-

bahly bft in ndity ; thenfore the beft method ia perhana

to dunten the beaiincr flwott to about four

as the hwcnnoft fdSaiB ia eood* and three buds %n (uffi-

cient, B> eadi will pradnee a moot, which tirene: a.ly has two
or three bunches of grapes ; fo tirai from each of thofe

fhoots there may be expei'ted fix or eight bunches, which is

a fufficirnt quintity. Thrfc fhooti muit be la:d ili :;bout

figlitcen inches aiundcr, as where thcy arc clofcr, v.licji the

fide-fhoots arc produced, there will not be room eruuijh to

train them againtl the wal^ which fltoold always be provided

for ; and as their letvta aic very hrgtf the braacbes (hould

be left at « praportioaabk diftanoe &om each other, that

they Boqr not crowd or (bade the firuit too much.
IR the winter pnuung ofthe wjwa» it ia adnled to make

the cut juft above the eye* llopiag it backward froBi it*

that if it Ihonld bleed* the f^ may not flow opon the bud j

and wfaere there ia aB opportunity of cuttmg down feme
yonnjp Iboota to two eyes, In order to prodoce vigorous

Moota iar the next year's bearing, it (hould always be done,

as in ftoppiog of t'lcfe (Tioots which have fruit upon them
as foon as the pr?pes a.'e .'ortr.ed, wliich is frequeutly prUL-

tifcd, it nftcr< fpciils the eye& for producing beariiii; branches

the following year. Tiie ufual feafon for this pruning >e the

end of Oflober. But about the end of April, or the begin-

ning of the foUowiBff moath, wliea the innea heffa to Ihoot,

they ihould be caRraUr lotted lubUnK off <dl fmaU
booB which may come from the old wood* whl^ only pro-

duce weak dangling branchea } aa aUb when two (hoots are

produced Iram the fane bud, the weabcA of them Ihonid

be difplaocd, wloA wiD tede the other* to be ftfongar $

and the fooner thia it done the better. And in the imddle
of the kft month tJiev fltemid be gone over a?ab, rubbing
(ifT and cllfplacing all the dandling fhooti as before, and <>t

llic fame time faUcning up all the ilrong branches, fo that

llicy may not hang from the wa'J ; for if their filuotu hang
down, their katcs will be turned with their upper furfaces
the wrong way, and when the fhoots are afterwarda trained
upright* they will have their under furfaee upward } and
untirtlie leawe* are turned again, and have taken their right

pofition* tWt Stmt wtll not thrive } fo that the boC oblermig
thia managemient will caufe the jfnfa to be a fbrtids^ or
three wc^ later befioK they npen : beiides, by (nttftag
die fruit to hang from tbe wal^ sod be fiadnd with the
ddenefr of tbe branches, it is gaicr^j retarded in itn

growth I theiefigit^ dunng tbe growiqe tttfim jou ftoidd
oonftantly lack over the vinei^ difpudig aU iau^Sog

branches and wild wooJ, anj faH^-n up the other fhoot* !»'

gularly to the w.\ll ; .md towards the middle of June tbe
bearing branches fhou' l h ll iMi i- l, which will iir prove the
fruit, in doing which three eye* fhould always be loft above
the buDche*. Sut though this is praftifcd ou thofc iboots

which have fruit* it ia not to be performed upon thofe

wfaicbm intended for bearing the next year* aa thefe muft
not be flopped until themiddk of July, a» by ftoppiBethem
too foon. It maj cade tbe ejes to lho<^ out Uraoglatenl
bnuiehei* and m that way lajtre theoi. In theTumner
fadbn caae ftodd be taken to rub off aB daiigliug bianche**

and train ii]> the fliooto temlariy to the wall aa befoie^

which greatly acceleratct the growth of the fruit, and
admits th? fun and air more freely to them, which h nercf.

fary to ripen artd give the fruit a rich flavour j but the

branches I hould not be too mHch divellcd of their leaves* a«

is the praftice with fome.

A ate vniter, Mr. Forfyth, has, however, attempted an-

other mode of pruning and training vines, from trials made
on vines planted againft the pim of a fouA wdl* among
peachca, aeCkarinea* and plums fte> in which the fruit was
lb fiaaU aad bard at to be unfit for the taUew They had
been trained npriebt* which induoed fndi a InxuimBoe of

growth* aa mawm ftp to Sew hito the branchea in the

place of the fruit. He coofequeotly let* it ia remarked* in

1 789, two ftrong branches grow to tnrir full leogth withotit

toppin th -ui in the fumnjcr, and irj the following year trained

thcin in a ferpetltine form, leaving about thirty eyes ou each

flioot, wiiicli produced one hiii)Jrfd and twenty fine bunchLil

of grapes, weighing from one pound to a pound and a ^ujirttr

eaim. Every one that faw them faid that the large ones

vrert as fine aa fiotced grap^ | while tbe fmiil ones pro*

duced from brancbet of the frme vine, timned and pruned

in the old way, were bad aatfiral grapei* and not aibove

twice the fize of large cuiranta. And m order more blly
to prove the fncoefr of tbe experiment, he next jear trained

five j^ta in the fame wa^* allowing the lhoott mtendcd for

bearing wood to run to their AiU length in frunmer* training

them wherever there was a vacancy Between the old twet t

wliere there was i:one, he ran them along the top of the wall,

witjiout topping them. In winter he trained them in a

ferpc:i'.i:.e manner, fo as to fill the wall as reg jlarly is pof-

fiblf ; and they were, it h affertetl, a? -jroductive as thofe

in the farmer year. And aft:r a three years' trial, he

thought he was warranted to follow the fatnc jjraiWce with

the wh ole ; w hea* in tbe year 1703* be lent* it w remarked*

for the ufe of hit mijeHy and the royal family, three hp*
drcd and £gventy-ei|^ bdketa of j^es, each weighing

about three potmdi, withoat pbntmg a finale vine more
than there were^ ]»eeediuK year* in whwh be wtt aUe to

lend only fifty-fix bafteto of ttw lame vmght} aad thole

fo bad and iU-ripemd, that be wat afluuneda? thiera* as tbey

were not fit to be font to the table.

Th'S, he thinks, fufficicndy proves the great advantage

that the ferper.tine method of training pofrefTes over the

common method. He advifes, that the iboots (hould be

brought at near as pofliblefTom the bottom of the vine, that

the wall may be wnl coveredi When the walla arc high,

and the flioota fimn the ferpoitiBebnnehee ftrang* they are

fbowtimet let temaln ; but if the vraHs are Tow, and tke

fiapenline branches produce weak /hoots, they are cut oat

ia the antuamal ^cunin^ and the flmgeft ef the young

wood trained up m dieir room*

It ia Bodeed, that aa the fine and fiaeaela of the buBchc*

of grapea depllid ia a great Bieafurt on the beaiw^ wood
bctog hoB^ and wdl ripened, giett attcntfoa Ihonld be
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-i^iii to tl'xU- circutiidanccs- Where tlie vinrK prDi^ucr cutting cor.fl.-.;,l!y at tlit rrcr.m], i},uil, ct iiiuttri eve ; rt i>-

Imail bu;.t.!isi, they SiiOul«l cut down to two or three biflg tne Icw.-i'l bud o.T, and th^t winch toirtfs t ut at tite

eyes, in order to have ftrong wood for the iiuf liiiir ycLir. jfint betwtrn tlie new and laft yi<ir'i4 wood. By thcfc
And as it hat b«"n fecn that vines hr^r tii^^ir Iruil on the mcirjs as much fruit will, he contends, be procured from
wood that was produced the prrrcd:ng yr.ir, when there is thcfc fhort (hoots, as by the common way of pruning. It is

a great deal of old naked wood on them, ae generally is neceifary to leave two or three of the (trongeft fhoou for
the cafe, with fome fmall weak Ihooti at the extremities, next year's bearing woo4> and ontr to top them. When
ther ihoold always be cut down a» near to the mund M d»R » not iWMa to trun them, thef may be ied over the
mmbk, in wbieh cafe there will be no fruit lor that year, tope of the other trees, if the ymn are phuted againft

But aaotfaernode ii femetiinea peadified, winch ii« to cot ftm; orbenmheUndthetaBderdifif thoebeany^wliidi
ereiy other (hoot, leiAmg tibe old one* to produce ibne » generally the cale utoa the -waDe are hj|^ Intliiiwaf
fmall grm*l when in ne fiaUawtiig year there will be eU the wafl wiU be oovend, wUch win have a very Vn amiful
plenty of^fine wood* provided care be taken to nail hi the wearance rfien the fevat is ripe, befidc» furniiliin^- a pfcn-
flrongeft (hoots, and pick off all the fidi. -nioots that arc- pro- tSfnl fupply of fine grapes. Tl^e fhcc.ts at the bottom of
duced from the eyes, pinching them off with the finger wall may be run behind the dw,irf-trt(.-ii, or hi- tacked
:>:>d thumb, or ci;Tting thrn' ofr with a nin.rp penknife clofc down over the top of the wall 0:1 the other fide- where the
to the t)ut! or ry'-" ; but never twilUnjr them ; as by tysTftiiig walU are low. Mr. Forfyth has had very tiue grapes OH caft
tlieiii, the bi.d that proJucca the grapes the next year is and weft wallj, in good fcafpns, between peachea^ pfaUMy
hurt ; Leir.g alwr.ys attentire to cut at near to a bud as Sec. particularly when the trees are yotmg. In thefe cafea
^iuiriblc, r.nd t.^king care to Uy b the wood vcfy thin in the be adrifes to keep cutting in the v:nca aa the othertifCi
{ummcr fcafon, that tbe fun and air may be freely admitted grow and fill 19 the walU. He alio tfahw themow the
to ripen it well, as by theieawanB ii v ill^row very ilrong. topt of tree* on each fidej which* he aflcrtii never does
Great care Ihoold alto be taken to keep ttolhoou nailed to myhamtothetnesbdowtpiovided they are kept nailed
the wall, wfatch will prevent theur bemg hnlkia by Ugh to the walL He haa alb planted vinee between treea on
wind* ; nicking olf all the llide<lhaota every time they are Mith and eaftalpeAt^ and tiahied diem over the tope of the
nailed»wlueh(ho«ld be done feveral timet dunngtiwfnmmer bttlh and weft walla to fiO the upper |nrt«, till the peoehea
monthly according to the qu:ekn!-fs of their growth. In and Seftaiines cover tlicm. He then cuts away psrt of the
line weather they grow fo very rapidly, that i; is ncceffiry ^wee, leaving only a; many fhoots as he may think necelTary.
to look them over once every fortnight or three weeks to Twro years a?o, he Rates, lie removed fame old apricots that
have them in ^ood order. The vines Ihould never be fuf- covered a wall about 165 feet long, and planted them againft

fercd to Dir. :o,;.:ther in .1 tluiier, and mat, as it infallibly « new wall, leaving fivs vinei that were planted agaiiiil the
ruijH them for bearing the fucceedii^ year. The (hoots piers. Thefe five planta have» in the courfe of two years,
tliii*. have been tr.^ined in a ferpeotine maimer, are advifed covered the above wall itfim top to bottiHn, and bear plenty
by Mr. Forfyth to be topped, as foon at the grjqret ccmie of fine ^pcs every year. He remarks tlut he alfo moved
to the fize of very finall green peas, at a joint or two dwve en old we on a wall near to the above, and cat it in ptetty
the fruit } but neither the leading (hoot, nor that which is elofe, whea it haa in three yem fpread twenty-fix yards,
inteoded to bearfmitthe nextyeart IhonU ever be topped. bears very fine fruit. And aoainft oAe of the piera

In the lisoond year Mr. Forfyth never reooenoeatt the bad, hepblervei^ been planted a puck Hambnrgh ptftt
pruning of vinea to be performed till the bMhnuig of Fe- and at the other fide of the fame pier a ranfcadme^ at the
bruary, except m fuch feafoBit as are very fonrarJ. It is, diftmKo of about two feet from e^ch other ; he pruned
however, the common pra£Hee wiA fimte to begiu pruning them botfi according to his mcthnd, and the fccond year
foiTi ifter the fall of the lesf, before the wood becomes hard ;

after, they prcdjccd I lOO biir.rhe^ of tine grapes. i: 11

but It a froft fets in before the wood is liard, in pirliculif added, that he alfo tried an csprriment by taking loir.c

aftrjr '.vet fuinmers and nuti.rans, it is apt to be very much in- Ihoots from a fontli wall, oper.ing the grouf.d deep enough

j ir. J ; he has frequeDily Icen it almotl killed after autumnal to lay them in acrofs the footpath at the diftance of about
pri; ! And he obferves, that there is often (inc weather four feel from the wall, and tied them to ftakes, training

in the mootha of Odober, November, sod December, with them at elpalien, laying In the wood as directed for walk,
fan and Aying windi, wUdi help* to ripen the vrood after and keepmg thni as low a« polTible, that they night not
wet antumns. lhade thie jSottom of the walli he alio pmned them at he

It ia likewile adviled, when the vioe-Icavei be^n to fall, doea thofe wainft walls, laymg the fiwoU in very long, ex>
to take a lolt broom and fweep them offupwardsw a0atle oept thofr that were intended to bear frmt next year, front

manner, which will be of great fervice in affiftisg to brden which he took off all the fide^ot* and mnnen againft the
the wood. In beginning tojtrune In Febmanr, it is recom* wall and efpaliere. In a favnu:-.' d te fe.ifon t'hefeoear, he
mended always to make choice of the {InMigeft and longell aflertS) very nne fruit, better th.jn what is ^^ot from the walls

fhoots, leavltig thim as long a» the eyes are found good and by the old metliod of pninin;;.

plump, and the wood rojnd ; hut by no tneari* to leave them '1 he uic of the compel'tion prep.ired by hun is advjfcd AS

when they become flat, as i:i tliL*. cjfe they Mdom bear fruit ; foon after pruning aj poffibie ; for the vine is very porous,

arid if ihey do, it will be very imaU. Mr. foriyth never it foon imbibes the wet and moiitiire, which brings n quickly

lays in any t h.^t h ,1:^ lefs than fifteen, and from that to thirty to decay. He addsfurthcr, that tf at any time a v!;:e thould

good ejes, according to the ilrengtb of the (hoot, whkb be cut late in the £eafrtn, it will be apt to bleed much; ia

will orodnee two buacl^s bom every good eye. He has which cafe the powder ihauld be apphed, repcatuig the ap-
had feventf bnnches of grapes from one {boot. The dioota pfieatiaa till the bleeding Oops. He ftatts, aaceov«r, that

that have borne fruit in the piecedine year Ihotdd he cut out he cut two ftron? vinc^mumea in the owath of June, and
the next year, except where the waU la to be filled aiA the three bbok m Joify, in very hot weallier, on ymfdSt to try

ihoots an very flrang. Plenty of fine healthy young wood the eflfeA of the powder in iloppbg the bleeding. The fap

iscafily provided, if care be taken i.i the winter pruning ; rofe fo {Irong, that it v.'e.rked out .it the top In a froth ; he
thtrefote, aone ihould be left but the (inc Urong wood, applied the powder, which ui a ihort time entirely iiopped
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it. Tbefe diredioM we diidlr (or vine? on the nitural

^riU, though die runemediod hn been adnfed to be prac.

' tifcd far forvbi gnpca. The fittutkmt m which they are

placed flio :ld be tbwtrds the fenth, and the earth quite dry

aud light.

The above writer ft :1 f arther advilei* that after the grape*

are fet and bepn to Kvt-U, to water themwiUj !«» bairaw-

engine, fprinklir-s ;H. n a!l ; v, r the leaves and fruit, prcfTmg

the fore-fingcT over the top of the pipe ; by which the

water can be thrown as firj' as fiiuU r.iui, which will wafh

«a the duft oiF tlie vine and leases, that ar*- frequently co-

•itied with it, efpecially where the garden is nLLr publi':

iMd. The infefts (hould likewife be waflicd off the trees.

Ib &e weather he fprinkles all the wall4rees three timet a

week, which ke^ them clear firom. Infefta, and pramotet

the fwcUiog of die firuit \ bat tliia operatioa mull never, he

bcfh be pcrftrmed when the irichiU are cold and fro&j.

The fprinkUDg of the trees Ihould be begunwhen the fun i»

in an oblique dtredioot or gone off the waB, which maybe
about four o'clock on a foath afpeft ; a* by doing it at this

period the leaven will hsvc tiniL- *o dry before tti(^t» and fb

fireiwBt the froft. If th-rL- ilioulJ b'^ any in the mght, from

injuring then. Tn very h ji ;; id rfry u-.-uthor : lie trees ftiould

have a good bottom waifrm^^- once a w«k, which will for-

ward the fivrUing e,f tniit. Vines require a great deal

of waJoTOg i hut whea the fruit is fully fw«^kd| 700 (hould

leave it 'oC pai^ctJarly when the nights bepn to get cold,

it woold htm the flavour of thefirait.

In order to peeterve the grapes, as (bon at the large fly

makes its appearanc^ plenty- of liottlce a little more than

half filled wiUi ibme fwcet hquor Ihoold be nrovided vj ti. -

tioe the lies to enter them, where they will be drowned.

The bottles Ihould be hunc on the nail* at proper diftaacc*

an over the noes, and aUb Ibme of them pboed at the bot-

tan of tba walla. The blue fly comes much eariier than the

wafp, and i« no lefs deftniftive to the fruit. It i* theieftre

111 : irary 10 hang up the bottles betimes, in ordertodeflroy

i-. many of them as poiEblc before tlic u'afp nnakes it* 1^
piifanct, to have the bottles ready lor this fecond enemy.

And when the grapes begin to ripen, the bu ds btr;-!:: to

attack th« fruit ; when it is neceffar)- to bag fume ol your

fine handfome bunches, but to bag tliem all would be an

^milrfr trouble where then a a full crop and a large ^rarden.

Of courfe when the bunches are very tluck, ibc ._;iilrk'::fl

way n, be tWnks, to co»er the trees with nets, or buntinc

(a kind of ftuff of which fllip*' colours made ;, which

win admit a free air to the grape*, and dry loon after rain.

Tbey irill oHb in the fpring, he tUnks, be a good covering

fer the uses in coU, wet, or Inowy weather. Thebunche«
of graphs Ihould alvrays be kept under the (hade of tbe

leaves tiU they begin to ripeni wnen yoa may begin to pkk
off the leaves wHeh cover the fruit (kavin^ thofe a fittk

above it to be a ihelter from the vret andfroftm the nigbti)

:

this will affill the ripening of the fruft ; and tnke off only a
few ioavTi at a tiitu-, act ordhi;; to I'fu- q'.^ iiiti:y of grapes tO

hf gathered ;it oiico : by thric nu:.in5 th:' fruit will continue

tlir-L- tiiULii as hing 1:; fucceffioii as it wuuld if the leaves

were picked off ail at otie time, lb' has often fs>cn all the

leaves taken off from the fruit foon alLer it wa^ fet, which

prevent* it fipm fwelling, and it becoines li ird and fmall,

• and gnetally cracks. When the leaves -^n- not too thick,

they admit, be aflbrts, the ray* of the fun to pafs through,

nod a warm dow of heat w3l be refleAed from the walL
- Further, It M often coovenient to let die sr^es hang aa

long on the walls as poiEbfe | be has oftenlet them bang

tin the middle of November* only covering them wkh nets,

fjie bnativ. But wlien dii hoi htgan to let m Ihaip,

they ftodd dm be gatheied. Where there are leveral

bundMS on oiw branch it may be cut off, Icanng about fix

inches in length, or more, of the wood, according to the

diftanoe between the bimdies, and a little on the owSnlc of

the fruit at each end | both ends boog fealed wiUi iauc

common iealing-wax, ftieh u wine-merchants u& for- i«aling

thdr bottles wtth, which yon may buy at the waz^lnn*
dler's ; then hang them acfoT* a line in a dry mom, taking

care to clip out vridi a pair of fciiKwa awy of the bertiea
•

that begin to dersv nr become mouldy, which if left would

taint the others, la tlJ« way he has kept grapes till the

6th of Fibt Msry ; but if tb.ry are cut before the bunches

are too ripe, they [.-..ly b - kept much lunger than that

period.

Th^nay sJfo he kept, he contends, by packing them in

jars,, (every bunch being liril wrapped up in foft paper,)

and covering every hyr with bran, which ihonld be weQ
dried before it is utcd^ Ityi » little in the bottom of

the jar( then a layer of grapes aUemately, till the jar b
fined, tlaen flaking it gently, and filling it to the top with

bran, layitw Ibote paper oner it, and covering the top vridi

a bladikr tied firody on to exclude the air ; when the top

or cover of the jar fiioidd be put on, oblerving that it lit* «t

clofe as poflible, placug them in a room where a fire i* kept

in v.-'j', or damp weather.

Mtthmis uf hrcing Vtnft,—This is performed in diflieraiC

forts of buildings contrived tor the p'jrpofe ; iuih a:, !iOt-

walls and vineries, a^ well a-- by ;jj;-hvndes or '.'.'jve;- See

ViNERV.
It is fuggciicd by tlie Scotch Forcing Gardtutr, tSiat in

the former cafes, when the borders have been prepared and

made up in the roaaoer diieAed under the head Vi.sery }

when proper plants of one or two years' growth in pots can.

not be procured, cuttings (hould be made ufe of* Others,

however, prefer cuttinRs in all cafes, planting two io each

hole, to guard againft failure, tiie wea'<A , where both grow»

being afterward* removed. Thefe ihuuM b« planted about

the beginiiing of April, being chofen fram eood-bearing

vines, and fueh flioota as are vreO ripeii«d, oUierwiCe thCT

[.ever :i. ike good |lanti. The diftancc they (lioold be al-

luiveJ to remain ts >bo«t fix feet. li. pla iting them out,

holes ihoidd he opei,ed with a fpath-, abojt e!L;htecn inches

deep ; the ctif.Hig* being laad i;; iht lioL i a little flopTOg,

the earth bi ii gthen filled into the holes, and i;- nt'.y prcITetl

Willi llic foot to them, and raifcd in a heap iu a, jutb to

cover the nppertTuill ev.::,-, afterwards: apply:Dg a ilf.le liiidch

OB the furface of the ground about than to prevent the fua

snd air from drying the earth ; and when the fpnng is very

dry, a little water Ihonld be given once a week.

Under this management they ufually make ibong flioots

Uie firft fummcr.
- But the above writer, where rooted plants arc employed,

advifes the pits to be half filled irith vegetable nonM, and

the plant* to be taken carelidly out of the pot* with their

ball* entire, and, unlefs when rooted, be placed in that man«

ner in the pits, filling them In with vegetable mould, and

f.tding themwithaattlewater. Thiswork, in bisot^ioin,

iiiij be performed any time from the beginning of Novem*
ber to the I'l of March, with equa* fiiLc fs. But tkougb

the above dnlante t»i planting may b* proper when the vine*

are tiad >;fo\vn, it may be beneficial to have t)eni put m
at haif that dillancc at firft ; as a crop or two r.;«)- be ob-

tained before it is necciTary to thm thmi out;; two of a

kind bemg placed together for the greater convenience of

thinning.

The management of the«ines, lor die three firil ye^rs

after plantbg, is die lame as peai^fcd ibr thofe agai.-.ft
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common walls, %-hn;U h^t hrr\i i!fUi;bi'.^ aboW| bcmgi
hovrerer, pncoiirajjfd much s-i polTiblf, and tlip (hoou not

la/t too ksn^, or too ni;;nv i^i number uii Sach riiot, Xkn
they may be duly ripened »nd prepared for bcwiiig tiie

fourth year* wbkh n the foooeil they (hoifld be forced

;

wku injr forts of fruit-trees arc forced by fire too young,

they ftUoD continue long in health ; fo that what fruit they

produce is frit il!, and not wcU-fliTODied. By the xoiddkm
June thf prr;i^ vi. will be abnoft full grown* therefore the

ebilet may be kept «ff contimuDy ia the day<time» onlef*

ue leafon be very coU andwet, io whkh cafe they mull be
kept on, and onI|^ opened when the weather ii fawurable |

in as the_ racy vinam fla?«nir of thefe fruit* it increafed

bya free air, (o daring tfae time of their ripening they ihonld
have as large a (hare as the feafon will admit to be given

them. Mr. Niool adnfea in the firft and fecond feafmu, to

keep the harder ia a maderalcly moift ftate while tbe pliutta

ate growing | but, after their gnnrtb begins to abate, par-

ticturly the feoond fealoo, to withhold tM waterings by de-
giee* tul it is quite flopped, in order to make them harden

and ripen their (hoots for the produAion of a crop the third

year. Wn'.cr ;Vciy.;r:;tjy with the drsL -.iia;; of a dunu'i:]!.

And wafh vsiili t' f liiirnl-'npine twice or thrice a week
in the evening, in oi-di^r to rirfrcili :ind keep the i^antscleaii.

Steaming h, he think.;., s: iie cellar y.

And In the third fcalor,, keep the 1 ij-. d rr alfo in a mode-
rately moift ftate, till tiie t'ruji begin liieir lall fweUing.

Then give large quantities till they begin to colour ; after

•which, entirely withhold it till the crop ii gathoned; and
thru j^ite two or three hearty waterings, to recover the ftate

the border ought to remain in tbe winter.

He likewile advifes to wadi twice or thrioe a week till

the dowers begin to open, then to withhold till the fruit

is hklj fet ; waihiog again till they begin to colour, and
then withhold cntiiny for tbe iieafon. And in tbe interim

of walhing, to ftcam every night when the fire it at the

ftron^eft, by pouring water on the Hues tiU joa camot fee

•a objeft at the diftaace of two or three yarde ; and repeat

thia eady in the noimiDg, if the temperature of the honfe
require tbe making of ues, or if there is a {ullident heat

in tfae flue* to produoe it, emn in a middling degree.

bacco ; the third is kept under by the engine in fummer ;

and the laJl, by the deftruftion of their nefts, phiaU filled

witli honey £i.d \\ ate r, cr lugir -d. lir.jil l>L-i_-i-, aiiQ biru-

limc. All tin It It rr!.i;ilii arc, liiiwcvcr, lt/it.i.'lisi!f* ineiiec-

tual for thf di.-itr.;Aiou of wafps, where they abound in great

number ; and their fondnefii for grapes renders it fometimes

neceffary to inclofe the bunches in bags of gauze, or j:lkeii

paper, which is a niisfortu-it- ; as the grapes, by being io

miirh excluded from t' l aftum of the fun and air, fall

off very much ia flavour. Birds mull alfo be giwrded again ft

by fomc meuis or other.

All iorcs of grmes fliould continue on tbe trees till fuUy
ripe. ItisadvSedbyfome, thatthefevineelhould not be
Imed every year, but mider good management every other

year, or every third year. Of courfe, in order to have a
nip|jy of fruit annually, thmr (hould be a fufficient extent

of walling to contain as many vuiet as are oeoellaiy for two
or three years | and by baring the frames in front moveaiUe,

they may be fluAed fton one part of ihB wall to another, as

the vines aie altematdy forced. Tbcfc hot^waOs are com*
manly planted with early kinds of ^apes, in order to have

them forward in the foafon t thou^ fome think it hardly

wth the tnmbk, in older to have a few grapes cariier by

a n-xiilh (ir fix wcclt:;, than thofo againft common walls.

Tlie fi>rlE of vir.fs moil uiefui iii ti.ia ir.odr of culture have
been meiil;onL!d abiivt'.

After ihefe vun a nrc ^wn to lull bearing, thty mufk

be pruned and iriaiiaged .ifter the fame manner at haa been

direded for thoie againft common walla, with this dtficn i;!.!-

only, that ia thole foafons when they are r.o-. f: reed, th^-y

fliould be carefiillr mamiged in the fummer for a fupply of

good wood, asainft the time of their being foreed, diveft.

Ufthem of their firuit - tli pnrpofe.

jBut when the vine- - I r ed, the only cait is tocn-

courage ihe linrit, without liiiviug much rcnrd to the wood,

fo that every ihoot flumld be pruned for fruit, and none of

them.fliorteoed for a fuyply of young wood ; >s they may
be fo managedby prunbgm tbe years of their leftii^ as to

replenifli the vines with new vrood. Theife which are

ddigned for forcing in the faaag, fliould be pruned early

in the autumn before;, that the buds wUdi are left on the

Ooots may receive all poffihle noorifliment from dw nxit,

aud at the fame time tbe flmots fltouild be fattened to the

trcillts in the order they »« to fie | b«t tfae glaflitt fluMtld

i i .r b' ^iliced bt-r. i'<' the vines till about^ middle «r end
o: Iinuii y, ,i: which liiii'- alfo the fires moft be Uffbtcd }

r,ji- i( tliov ..r- fi_iri;.-'d ti:o cariy in l' .1 \ojr, ihry will begio

to fhijot bcl;irL-t!.r we.ilhtr \r. \v;-,rm ei.ijui;h !o .idmit air to

tlie viii-'., wljitli r-;;i:ffs the yo'2:i^ llijots to tbaw eiul we.'.k,

and thrir Uj'j h'.r ifmidrr to zilurd j;ood .md !uU

fup;>dy i:' Iru.l.

\Virien the iires are made at the above period, the viaes

begin to flioot the middle or Utter end of Ft bruary, which

ia fix wcejca eudier tboit they ufually come out a^;ainft the

common walls; fothat br tbe time that other vineii a.re

fliooting, thefe vrill be in flower, whseb in early enough to

ripen them. The fires Ihoald not be made very ftrong in

tbielevraUt; as, if the air is heated about tea degree* above

tbe tempetale point of the gardenar*a diennometer, it vrill

be foiBciendy wann to force out tbe fltoots kifurdy, which

it mndi better tlan to force them riokstlT. Tbefe fim
fliould not be contiimed all the di^.^, mdefr the weather

be very cold, and the fun does not flune to warm tbeair, at

wUcb time it wiU be proper to have fmall fire* continued

dl the day { for where the wallt are ri|^y contrived,

a OMMlerate fire made every evening, and eootmued till tea or

deven o'cbick at n^fat, vriU heat tfae wall, and warm tbe

inclofed air to a proper temperature % and as thefe fires

need not be continued longer than abtrat tbe cod of April*

f uiiltff; till- fprui^r ir.ouhl pro very cold,) the czpcnce of

fuel will r.ot bf very great, bet.iufc they may be contitvcd

to bun! CL il, V. J' J, turf, or al::.oft iny other fort of fuel :

thoocjh vi'hi te coal is to b< hid reafonable, it makes the

rvt-neil ?.rid bell fires, and wiU ii<Jl rcqMirt fo n-.uch atttjud^iii. i-.

When tho v;r.e? hi-pn to (hoot, tbey mull be frequently

lot kcd ovrr, ;o fiilli u the new (hoots to the trcillis, and rub

off ail dangling ihoois : in d^in{» of which great c»re rouft

be taken ; for the Ihoota of thefe forced vinci art- very

tender, and very fubjeft to break wricn any violence is

^erdt. The ihooU flnold alfo be trained verv regular,

fo as to lie as near as pofliUe to the cfmdier, and at equal

diftances, that they may equally enjoy the benefit of the air

and fun, which arc abfoltjtely necetlary for the iaiprove-

liicot of the fruit. When tbe gnfes sse formed, the fhoots

Ihonid be flopped at the leccmd jomt beyond the fruit, that

the nooriUlunent may not be drawn aw«f from the fniii in

uldds flioots, which mnft be avoided as mncb as poffible in

tbdecafrs, no deiefs wood behc left to flnde tbefr«i«»

sad exclude tbe air from it by tbe leave*.

In fpcakov of the tcn^cratore of the vinery, Mr.
tncm'
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N'lcol recommendj, that fire ftoulil sot bt lighted the firft

leafon, jiilefs it provea cold or wet, and the wood » not

riptneJ in ;^'Ood time ; in which cafe, a moderate fire hrat,

Jirom the ift of September, would ^atly cncourajjr the

flOWtl^ and promote the riptning of the wwd. A nd a-.

3ae i«l«n*» nfll bear gentk forcing tlie tiiLrd frafon, it will

be Mi^iUie (far that porpolie) to fbr« ard th< m the ft-co-d

m a Bodent* dwne. For this pwtpo£e, kt siodent' tire::

be made about ttae ill of April, (Inr wlacfa time the ^hr.-. .

«illbem to vegrtatet) Ibw to raile the air of the houfe at

fix in memunagf and eight at n^ht* to abontfj*; ia the

courfe of a fartmght increale it to 60'' » and ui another

fortnight to fcP % at wWch let 5t contiinie dO the ift or

middle of JuriL-, and t}ie;i b.- totally difcontinued for tte

feafoii. But m the third frafoi;, i\tr fotciiijf may com-

mence on the 111 of March, wntliout i'ljining thi- pla::ts
;

and, if carefully performed, a fair crop of fruit be ob-

tained. Bqpn then making and regulating the fires,

lb tbat the thermometer may not ftand above 50" at

leiren in the morning, and eight or nine at ai^ ; keeping

h (b till every eye m tite iwofe is broken, and then gra-

dually increius H to 6o> 6|, 7o» and when the bloom begins

to open, to 7 J dfgrfs*. He ha» already hinted, that

tathni m fomng ought to be brought 00

flea'tr ; ^ nirh is the caufe of hi* advifing the above gr»-

d'lal ^ i j-rogrL-ffive rife in the cKmate of the houfc t and

where this if r. Di partjcolarly attended to in the firft ftage

of the operation, difappointments wiil fo'.lo-.v, as the plants

will not break t'icir eyes
;
and of ronlcqui. MCe not fliew

ihiit) regularly. He advile* to kf p the air of the houfe

W near to 75*, till tihe fruit i'^ tairly fct, as pofiible,

n grapes !n gmrral are found to let beft in a rooift lieat

of about 75'. But he has found byexperiwce that all

the khida of frontiniei require a mueh greater decree of

heat* not oidr when in flower, but from the tune the cfaifien

ate diftugnifliable ; while thofe of the white fweet.water,

and white nrjral nrolicadinee, require a much lels degree (

the former being apt to curl Up and become fierile for want

of heat» and the tatter to prodnce a greater qoantitr of

finall berrif-3 in coiil'jqiieiice of too much. Therefore,

where there is ar.y diiTercinje of climate 1
wiiich is fornctjmes

occafior.cd by the placiilv; of the firc-pl.icee } in the houlr,

this hint fhould be laien ai^vantage of. But it may tliun be

let down to 70° or 72" ; at which endeavour to keep

it till the crop is -JA gathered ; after which, no further at-

tention to the climate w neceflaiT. It » added, that in the

falknrinE fcafon, the fbreing may, when reqviiite, he begnu

a month or fix weeke fooner ; as about the middle of

January, or ift of February ; in which earlj leafim great

attention mnft be paid to the regulatiwi of the fireJieat. , -- — - - - - = ... ,

It fnrther oh&rved, that a month may heoM «mr ewr, if much wet or hud froft flwnld haTO«« dwme die

feafon (where there are twt» or three grapeJjonfee 5 anditM feilt« or twdtedaya after the pihmt* have been pruned for

aSrtobeadautted ^ after pbntiM', froa(un^ t0
fun.fet, tmtil the bnda begm to bmk { ancr whidi « tnofe

pun(3ual refutation (hould be ohierred, being goided much
by tilt te:r;pei jtiirc of the weather, and the quantity of fun-

fliir.e, i)ut admitting lefs or more every day, unlcfs the

frverity of fruftv winds rL-iidcru it imprudont to do fo.

And as the fuiiiiier advances, to be very liberal in this

article ia ferene weather ; as it gruatly tend* to the

^lengthening of the young fhooti. It he thinks, a

pnQloe with many to uacovcr grape-houfes in winter ; this

be never did, not fo maiii difapproving of the pndioe, aa

owing to the ezpence attending it, not only in mnorini^

and putting oa, but » b«eakin2 the glafles, aod wafliog the

luea hj the eatremea of boS and blancUng raina. Hia
method T» to admit an equal and free circdatwa of av, by
openlni^ the failiei al-ernately at top, bottoo, and middle,

to th f xtent of at leait 3 third part of the whole covering,

aiid letting tlier:^ renir.in fo day and nipht ; never flmttiiig

up for any cauif b itthaLof luo much WCt. In the fecOnd

feafon, much ti-.e fame regulaliDa (hould be oblcrved as

above ; and, if fire is applied for thr forwarding of the

wood, doe attentkm fliould be paid at that time, as the

fndden breaking out of the fim in dull weather, wl>en there

ia a good deal of fire-heat in the houfe, is atteaded with

much danger. Supnoling the fbntt to have tnade good

wood for tlie produAioo of acrop, and that they are to be

forced from the ift of March, let the houfe be (hut up at

night from themiddk of Fehriianr, and have the fome qiuB>

tity f>r air ir. the day it enjoyed aU winter. From the time

the fire ii lighted, j^ve a moderate quantity every day if

pofiihir, till the b ids hsve all broke, to the extent that in

fun4bine 'he th' rnmm. trr may not rife more than tea

degrees above the t're-hrat mediur;. ; but after the buda

have broke, and the temperature of the houfe is increafed,

be careful in the admifSon of frofty, or foul damp air.

The latter may be entibttly exduded, except perhaps for an

hour or two in the of the day ; and the bad elfoAa

of thefonner, by openmg the top laftiea om^ a little way,

to pafa off (he ranfied air occafiooed by the (un4icat,

wUdi k fiequntlr very intenfe in ebar firofty weather in

the months of March and April. In dear fan-lhinij}^

weat'.er, liis mode of praftice 18 to ^ve and take away air

hy degrees ; tliai li, by giving Mf aif aboHt eight in the

in'oriiinir, full air about ten or eleven, reducing tu half air

about two or tliree, and Ihutliug i.p .about four or five :n

the afternoon, according to die feafon. It is iiecelTary from

the time the fruit begins to colokir, to gwe large portions af

air till the crop n au gathered, the flavour being much aug-

manted byitj and afterwards to cxpofe the oonfe night

and day far the wmter, as dirc<Scd above ; (hutttng up, how*

recjuired to have grapes; at a very earlv feafon
'J

, until you

begin to force the hrft fo early as thi- ill of Otiobrr ; hut

where there in hot one or two hoiife.^, the ift of March in

the one cafe, and of January m the other, i», he thinks,

quite foon enough-

It ia advifed in the fame work, that as the feafon ad-

vance*, and the weather becomes warm, there (boaId be a

propottionable fliaie of free air admitted to the vinea

every day, vrhich la ahfoluiely necellary to promote the

growth of the fruit ; but the ^ailiis Ihould be duit dole
every night, unlef* in very hot weather, othenrife the cdd
dews m Um nigfat win letacd It. The bunchcam fome of

the forta flio^ be 'carefnDy looked over, and the fomll

grapes cut out with very n^trow -pninted fci Tors, in Order to

tilia theok Mr. Nicol alio reeommends a due portion'of

7

the winter feafon.

In die hMter mode of forcing, or that m hothoufta or

pir.e-ituvei, after they have beoi praperiy prepared and

rendered dry in the bottom partly the area ihouM he filled

up with a cumpoft-mould compofed of one-fourth flrong

loam ; or;p-fourth turf, from a patture where the foil is a

fa;.iJy loam ; one-fourth fwecpings or fcrapir.g.'i uf pave-

ments or bard roads ; one-eighth rotten cow mJ ftable-

yard dung mhcedt and ome.eij^>th of vegetable mould

&om decayed oakimveat the grafi muft be well retted,

and the whole worked together till it ia uiufennlT mixed.

Where fondy foam cannat be had, eommoa fond may be

ufol; and the modd of rotten ftickaoraildvnMida, or from

bolbw trees, may be fubftitnted for the decned leavea.

When the border baa been prepared, if tbe weather per-

mit
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vat, tli« vine* mar be alanted at the end «f F^nurr, or

'tlie Ixegtnnm^ of Maren, in the froat Of the 'hotJioaJe'Or

ftove ; having Hrd taken the ]»eeaatMm-to put a- little mofi
rour.d the uppeir p<u t of esich ftein> with two or three fblda

of paper over it, tied ws'.h b:ifs iii.ittiu^';, in prevr-nt 'he eyes

from being iojurud in puU -
;
th. pi, ,;-:. I'ituugii liie holes

in the wall. A hole, two f- : t aver, :,::d one foot deep,

ihouid be made oppofite to each ralicr, and clofe to the

-front w>U, mi^y ^r ttn mould taken out of the holes fine,

md siding a little of tiie compoiU Then tara the plant

carefully out of its pot, and put the upper part through

the hole. If the fhoot
{ .((l reach the bottom of the rafter,

when phatedf it is ruiTiciL-iit ; but as the earth may fettle a
little, it is better to aUow two or three inches more. Li
elofiac the moulA to the plant, care IhouU be taken to pre«

(erre the roots, their fibres being exceedingly brittle. Lay
a thin coat of rotten dung over the fflould, and give th*

olant a gentle watering ; then take olT the bandaj^. a::J

I'aften the top of the fhoot to the rafter. Only ori! Ilioui

fhould remain on each plant. Two may be 1 Ft far a time ;

but when one i% fccurc, the other he taken off, but nor

clafn to tliL- Ad wood, m that would occafion it to bleed,

and gwAtly iojuTe iu

It is obfened m addition, that lirom the tine the nuts
berin to grow, they will require conftaat watering, efpe«

oally in £y weather, and before the roots have penetrated

folfieientfy deep into the border or earth in which they are

planted. It is the common praftice, in thefe caies, to train

n (hoot up to each rafter { and if the rafters be not a fuf-

ficient depth to keep the leaves of the vines from touching
the glafs, to have hroa pins^ of about nine inches in fength,

fixea at proper diftanees oader each rafter ; which (honld

?irn'-' .1 fmrill hole or eye at [he bnttoii, 'lirou^i;?! which a

(n-nl! irt>n rod or iln»g wire )}»oald be thnilt for the

in; port of ^ branchy which ^ns or wire* Ihonld be

Mr. Fi.irivth, linwivtr. remarks, lliat wh:-n vines are

tralued Ilraight up the rafters in this manner, they only

throw out a few eyes at the top, the «A dP the brmdi
being naked ; he therdToK adviies the ferpeotke methodt as

much preferable.

. The phuts often Ihew finrit at one year old, but it Ihould
not be uiffimd to ftand, except a Tingle bunt^ to alccrtatn

the fort. In the fummcr fealon, the ihoots Ihould be coo-

ftantly trained, keeping them regularly &ftened to the

rafters
; diverting them uf their vtirtis ai.d lateral flu/ots,

and guarding them well a^4iuiL the ri-d ipijfr oUn-r

infers.

The vines may in general be fufr«Te<;! to run two-thtr.: ^ of

the length uf t i rafters before thi y arc liuppcd ; and thr;^^

whicii jrrow remarkably ftrong, the v.IkiIc length. When
tliffe (hoots arc ftoppcd, which is dfwc bv piitehiue off

their tops, they will, in general, pu(h out laterals, at tlUflte

or four eyes on the upper part of the (hoot, which Ihould

be allowed to grow .twelve or fourteen inches before their

.tops are pbcbed off ; when thdit in theur torn will pnfli

out other laterals, which Ihould be pinched off at the leeoad
or third joint ; and thus the fap tnay be diverted tili the
end of the feafon.

When the leaves begin tci tall the beft feafon for

pruniii^j. In rh; -jrll feafoti, liippoiK'.^r the vines to .'lavc

jrrown '.v;tli pqu.il v:j;aur, tlic iiu>ul5 may he pruned al-

teriutc!; to thrrr, ro-,:r, or five eye*, or about t-wrnt y f^:fL ;

hut when Ihey liave grown moderately ftrong, the ihoots

thould be pruned down to about eleven feet ; as by tliis al-

tcrnate priini;i? \hp forma duwts will asake fine wood for
<he fuccc Hr.g u aicn, and the lattevwill produce a crop of
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fruit; after which, thefe {iniit.bearing ihool» mull all be
«Qt down nearly to the bottooa of the nfters. But when
any of the |ilaBts • appear weak, and have not made ihtx)t$

more thatJ etght, ten, or twelve feet lonj;, it will be proper
to prLi.i. cvjry I'hont down to two, thrt-t-, or four eyes. In
performing the work, the (hoots (h:r.d[i hi- takun otl w-ith a

clean llopmg ftroke, about h?-\( j:i ituK above tf-o eye,

making choice of a bold eye to tcrmuiate the Ihoot, and
faftening it to the rafter ia a comfdete manner.
The vines in pbcftoves begin to make weak (hoots early

in January t the houfe being tlien warm on account
of early orops ratfed in mo£ hot.hodcs. Bnt when it is

kpt to a proper degnx of heat for pines durinr the winter
months, they leldom bedn to pnlh till about the middle of
February. It is ufuallor them to pufli oidy towards the
ends of the Ihoots, the other eyes remaining in a dormant
ftate, and caufing a long fpace of naked wood ; but to
riiike tr:riii vu'?-! inore ^jtiierilh-, as I'u-jn the fap i.i in

irif>;;oii, tliL- lioiili- (hoiild kfpt tor ,i ihort tirr.e a few
dr^;rr:e5 vvi^ririer thii- uiiial. fn t'-.r niorjiiii|"j the tlier-

n-,omrt.'r lliould be five orlix degrees. aboK; lemper.it urr, .iiul

in the dn.y time the houfe be kept as warm as the weather
wiii permit. It will alio be neceffiiry to guard the Hem of
the vine on the ootfide againft frofl ; for one fevere nicbk
would Ei|Kit:1y injure, if not totally deftroy, the hopes of a
crop. • Thia tnay be done hj wrapping the part cxpofed
round with molii, faflened thick with bais mattmg | which
coveting flaould remain on till fpring frofta are over, and
then the ftem be waflied wdl to clean it. The vmes flioutd

be divefted of the kaft promifing aud fupemuBMrary Ihoots

as loon as poflible, ana great care Ihould be taken not to

l«ive too abtrndant a crop ; as a few bunches in a high (late

of perfcfiitin ;ire pr'/f'-Ti.ble to :nany in a poor Hate.

At tfie time ,j! f!i_r,vrr,rig, ihould the weather prove liot

atiii <irv, with bri!"'. vvmJs ; to preve::t tlie Licrrif* of dlt-

fercut lorts trum ialimg oiF at the time of their letting, it

is proper to water the roots of the vines plentifully, to keep
the houfe as ebCe as the weather will permit, and to water

the walks and floes in the hot-houfc conftantly, cfpecally

late in the evening, when the glafles Ihonld be immediately

clolied, by which a benenctad fort of dew ia produced.
- In thele fituations, when the grapes are at their lail; fv^dU

tng, are becoming tranfpareat, and change from iprcca to

red or blade, and till they are nearly on the pomt «f bciDg
ripe, plenitifiil fupplies of water, efpcciaUy if the feafoa

prove hot and dry, iliuuid be given to the vines.

After the fnii; i- cut, no other in;iri;ij,;cm('nt i; required

In! the pruning i'ea'.u::, but that of taking off the lateral

(boots i:. the lame nia:it:er .i5 in tlie pirecedin;^ cafe. B«!t in

ifie next v.'intrt':> prunn.g, all the vtnr^ that produced a tnll

crop of fruit Ihould be cut down nearly to the bottom,

that it) to the lowemioll fnmmer Ihoot, wUdi fliould aUb
be eiit down to the firll or Iccond eye } wUle dl tlwie ttot

were cot doam neariy in the preceding Ibdon, and which

win, ia general, have made tery Scroag wood, mull. b« left

to the length of twenty<ooe or twcoty.tvro ftet eaclt, irith

the mteotMrn of pradncmg a full crop of fruit the:f!g|low>

ingictfiMi.

The management of tliem during the nejct fimmier Will

be neariy the fame as in 'lie preceding; only, as they have

incrcafed in ilrcnj^th fizp, they will be enabled to pro-

duce and fupport a larj;er burthen of Iruit. But the crop

ihould always be proportioned to the tize iud ^ifjour ot t.'ie

plants ^ but wlula they »k > oun g. great moderation fnoukl

be ufed as to the nvmber of bmnches that are allowed to

ikand and ripen. They ihould be wdl thuaed wb«a the

berric* are about the litt of a finaO fliot. And the maiii

Pp flimiMcnk
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IlioiiUcm, u alfo tk Id*' mje&ing pattt «f Hit huaA,
fliould be fnfpended hf fnadS ftring* to the nftcn, wad
fvc'v ;

rt r.ifeJ to a horizontal poCtiou. In thinning the

beriim, grcal care ihould be taken to leave all the moft pro-

jcftiiifr ones on ci'cry fid*- of the bunch. In very clofe-

growing bunchen, il will br nccelTary to clip o jt :n;jre thjn

two-thirdt of ihc benu-s ; i" fnnio or.r-halt ; but in the-

InnSk jjniMiing luadsy otie-(lu(d IS gensraliv iuiiicicnt. By

tlin nwaiM toB lenaiiniig berries will fwcll well, grow to a

giMtfiu^iDidiiMbefnbje&to roti uUicyaw apt to do

St I hotJiowfef what tbe^ are wedged together in a doft

It » oUerved too, that not onW^the raftenor itMif of the

hotjionJc, but the back mfi alio above the fln^ imnr be

fumiflied with froit. For dri« purpofc, let e*cry fburtJi or

fifili vi:jc-j.Lint be trained in one (hoot quite to the top of

the rifler, and then dircftcd fideways ten or tweKc firet

alotig tlie top of the back wall. At the winter'^ prui-Jng,

bring; down the part of the (hoot perpeadicuhrly, und cut

it olT iit one foo: abovi- tl f top of the Ibj'-. The i ext

fpring eacoiuage oaly two {hoot« bom the two extreme or

lowermoft vja of each Ihoot fo brought down* and train

tbem in a horizontal dirr^ion one foot above the top of the

fiuc. Thefe (hoots, hc .vc-.xr, w ill grow with greater icadiF

trained upwaida duriDc the fmniner ; and
be brongte to the drarcd pofitioD at die

aeft, if they

they ana) ca
, „ . .

next winter's prumBg. They will then form againft the

back ^vdl the figure of the letter T inrerted. And m the

tu xt fi :^^! horizontal ftjoot» will produce new wood
iriiir. alrr.Cill fve:

)
eye, provided all the (hoots be pinched off

irom every ether p;irt nr- lr;cin as they appear
;

layinij; 1:1 t""f

(hcols from cue *o two tVet ajiart, nctorJini; to the ki;id o)

vine. Arjd it is advifed in thcle cafci, to train al! the

fliootl in a perpendicular dirediion, and, provided they .nr

ilioitg and vigorous, to fufler them to grow to the It'ngt •

of five or fix feel before they are flopped i but aU thefe

MUft be cut down to two or three eveg at the next winter's

ning. And only one Ihoot fliouid be permitted to rifie

each fpur the following feafon i and though they will

m gcnoBtl be fufficiently ftrong, and produce two or tbtee

bunchea a-piece, yet ody one btmch flwuld rcinais on each

Ihoot : theie will then be large and fine, and the wood will

be greatly bene(ited by fudi praftice. But thefe flioots

muft he pruned next wii.ter very ilifTi'rt tuly. Oik iln^ jt

rouft be left four feet, ilut ucxl it only a iew ir.chf b lon^,

and lb altern^.tclv. It 1;. added that the vines en tht ratters

wiQ require a niaimgemciit in future fcafonK nearly iimilar to

that delcribed above ; ajid though it may not be advifabic

to prune them alternately Id near to the bottom of the raf.

ten a«WBi diieAed br toe two pttceding iiealibns, it will be
Irequentlj found npcelTary to cut an ola Ihoot down to the

lowennoli fumtucr fhuot, a» near to the bottom of the lafier

•a cm be. The fide41ioot on the other vafkera flionld not

be pctmitled to ramble^ow the adjowiog Hghta ; but at

the end of every leafon it inll he proper to cut fudi Ihoota

down to the fecond or third eye next the old wood, pro-

vided the bottorti cyca arc beiltl and hronjT : tah, tr^afl be

done i.ol OJ'.ly to llrcnglht-U die v.r.ef,, but dUo to prevent

thr roof cii the houfc from beinjr toa much crowded with
old wood. Whim the vipes are young, one raftrr will fuf-

fice for a vine-plant I butwtcn they becuin^^ older, thry will

require a larger fpace ) cfpcdally the ftrong-growmg kinds
whidk produce huge leaves and buadKi of firuit. It will

be pnmtr thcrefofe to train flwott fideways on the wall*

pbte^ nrom the iUm of die plant* immediately at its eii>

muioe into the honfe. Thefe ftoots (houM be carried up
the adjotntng nftm, and the plant* giowuig igasA focn

fifkenmnftbetdtenpnttrely awayi eicept-it ftmiUhap^
pea that tbe-pfant growing againft liicb liifter i« tiU^4
forward to furuifli the back wjdL And when a vine-plant

occupies two or more rafters, it will be r%ht to prune oc-
cafiorially, particulaiiy whilft tlie vine is young, one or more
ot luch ihoots down nearly to the bottom of the raftct, as

lliis will not only contribute to itrcngthcn the pL;:;, but
afiord mean» to furniih the rafters with a iurcefhon ot your.jr

wood. When the (hoots are thus conduftcd to difTcrcnt

nften, every one may be eoafidexed as a feparate plant, and
be tnhed up in one (hoot ; requiring nwufgemeat finilar

to that mentinwd above. Mr. Nieol, however, ffcjeftt the

method of ptantiqg the vines o.-. the outfide of the houfei^

and hit roMna are thefe: firft» hetUnlu it unnutiiral that

one part of a plant flionld be as it were in Greenhnd* and
the other in the Weft Indies | and Cecoo^y, faecaulie he is

convinced that no plant (efpectally the pine) will Mve and
t';rive as well under the lhadc ot* another, as v. hcn expofed

to th» free f«!n and air. To cb'-wt!- th:!,- objcftions, be
plr.n:^ the vinrN 1:1 tlie lobbies between the itoves and ^pCacb

and grape houfcs; introducing them tlir mgh thp p:>rtitiona,

and traunng them horizontally on trclhfes hxed r^v,a;r,it the

back walk tnd upright fafhet in fronts By which means
he rendtn each of the doves as good as any gnpeJionfe^

without being in the lead injurious to the pines.

In thefe caiest he dates that the front wslls of the

lobbies were built on pillan; and a border, both without

and withif), prepared lor the plants, in the fame manner as

for the grapc-houfe. It is added* that in one trial* the

fecond year aftar iittroduAion hrto the ftore, the plants

rn-jplctcly filled the whnh- -jen-?; ; and a fir.c erop, the

tjiird vear, gave a ludre .md riehr-.cli tj l!ic tuiufe
1 -.r. con-

jnni-tKMi with a good crop ot pine-,
j

iiighly i^rratifying.

He remarks farther* that tix time tuctliods in regard of

watering* waflking* and draming, are to be pradifed here

as in the grape*hoitle» Air is adnutted fokly for the fake*

and to aulwer the nature* of the ^ines i the temperature of

the houfe is alfo regulated for their .fakes. But the mode
of training and puning is very difiezent firom that in the

grape-houfe. Here, you have it not in your power to

bring on vegetatiba in that flow manner as b the grape*

houU ; and confcquently* were the (hoots to be laia in at

as great lengthn, they would only break perhaps a fevr

ryes at the ex trernitieS, and t!\i: red remain i .iked. Tliis

be iojiiid froris experience to be the t^fc ; aitho>:j;h it did

not happen for the firft three or four years, owin^ to the

youth and vigour of the plants : btit when they had ex-

haufted thcmfelves a little by be. r r.g a few erops, they

iM^pia to break their buds in the manner above dated. He
therelbre made it a praAice to train themooly to five or fix

het m fommer* and (horten them down to ooe or two fir the

pruning Healbn; by which they generally broke all their

eyes* and produced plenty of frnt. He further ilatcs, that

in one houfe he tried* for two feafima* to produce crops by
Intersil ; but found diat method attenided with more tncon-

vmieney than the above, from the difficulty of procuring a
prup'jr rucei fTitjn of ilrong fliools to produce the laterals,

without which they buar very inu^^niiic^i.t- clufters. He
alio* in the other iLoufe, prcd-ceJ a fecijiid crop, for tw0
feafoDB ; but finding il to exhaull the plants v. iy much, he

difcontinued it; the more el'petidliy, i.s, having il; n-.any

cwafMtiatau itx grapes* the prafiice of it wai the h i :

nccdary. The method i^ be remarks* this: ]<ii\ ^hout

the time the iruit is half ripe, and when the under part of

the ihoot is aUb ripe to the length of about two or three

ii»t* and the cztieminr of it in a growing ftate* flmrfen it

at about two or three met above the ripe part. ItwiBpuib
again.
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again, znd wlH gfnorjly br!!!,;- two cl irtcn. Somf.utiLS,

^O, the fecond. and third c-yf wil: putli, and bunira d'llitr

or two. la winter pr (liOTt.: il >wn the firft, or

f|»ing-made Vttt of the (hoot, to two or three feet. Thi«

meUiod mar^Rpeitedt he thinks, with pretty good fuc-

celjoa«eiBtweortlii«e7em: but, if dtine e*eiy yeir, it

will (in the courfe of three or four years) occafion the cat-

ting of the plaats down, to the giound, in order to malce

then pat forth a fireih ftock of wood. He adds, howeter,

that b th« e««nt of ferere fitoft, and the planti being in an

earifftate ef wgetatkm, the border on the outfide Ihonld

be cover.:! >v:'.!i a quantity of ftabledung, Of king litcer»

to prerctiL Ll.i; roots from being injured by the weather.

Andttttiefs the plants at wifncd to prociucL- u fecond crop,

they muft not be pruned fur ffXM] i'cdiilt iluu Oftober, and

at til- Lwr r ime, that opcraU-j i iI- juIJ not be deferred longer

tiian the firfl week of November, kit, when thry b*^!n to

vegetate, they ftiould bleed. He concludr:; by ..lifi rvmjs

t^,2t ^ape-vines will bew fotciug, and laft for many years,

wh-n uiiJer judicious nmoj^gement.

Sotn^ ufsfui rvHHuIkM have lat^lv br^-n offered, by the

wiiber of a paper in the fcco;.d vp'umr cjt tliu 'rranlaAions

of the Horticultural Society of Liondoa, on like roamge.

mentof the grape m forcing-houlea, in the view of improv-

isg the qiuJity of the fruit. There are fbine circumnuicea

Miendtag the ftate of vej^rtation ta forciag-Jioaliea, H ia faid,

which arc not fuffirii nt!-,- r:-garded by gardenera in general,

a Arid attention to wliitU is, however, abfolutely indif-

ju; iif.ibl':- for ohtaimii^r ;^.i<jd in.; it of this fort. Wlieii a vine

is piantt-fl in a forciiij^-liDiili-, it receives, it is fjid, ,in in-

crcafe of warmth from tlic i.ilnr iriMurin L- oper.ttir.;,; upon

the confined internal air, or from srliticial heat communi-

cated by the fl or coojouithr fram both thefe fource*.

In each fuch cafe, when Uie nliage ia expanded, a large

portion of moid vapour ia, it it maintained, ^ven out from

the under fidea of the leam, and beconea mixed with the

air b the interior of the bouie. Planta will not ooljr live,

bnt grow with peater rapidity than ordinary, m a-nam at.

mofpL'TL-, if the moiftare do not exceed certain hovoda.

T^id'jr thffe circLimf\.incc8, howcw, the annual ftoota be-

cone l.i'"gc, fkilt, jr.d fpongy, and the fruit, notwidbftand*

inu it may have a promuin;^ appear.mci", will prove watery

ar.d irjiipid. A dry alniofphtrt- producfs cffi-tts it i» faid,

the ri-vcTlr tif t\iA- ; tli- j-ro.vlh in this cale is llowfr, the

wood is of a more compact texture, and the truit, wlieu it

arrives at maturity, attains a rich faccharine flavour.

The flavour of the iicuit feeott, therefore, it is thought,

to depend, in a great nieafure, on the quantity of water

daily evaporated from the lems- Hence the fopcrior

ftrength of the wbe* madeb the warm dry province of La
Maocha, m ^pain, when oompaied with thow of Ptortu^gaL

It ia firom thia caufe too, it iafuppoled, that vioea growug
OB the fidea of mountaini, in tbe fimth of Europe, ^here

they expatience more ventilation, yield richer grapes, and

mater bcttfr w!..-,.?, ttirii vrhi'n cultivated in the nei^rhbouring

valtrys
;

thrn]i;h in th^' latter fituation, they experience

grratcr w::rmth, .md th'j trmt arnve:i fooner at maturity.

Many forts 'if nimmjn frin':, ciip-jble of bearing the op'n

air, on ttandard Iruci lier'j \'J'j, h.ivi? it of much Lxt-ir

flavour, though of mferior lize, than when trauted to a wall,

owing to the more perfeA ezpodire the kavca and fimit

to the eftAa of light »nd ventilation. There a reafon to

fttppole, it ia thought, that the injury fome vari«tiea of

grapea, haUtaate of warm dry eountiiea, fuftaia ta the hot-

boal!ahei«, during a continnanee of damp and cool chMuW
weatlier, ia owing to the aocnmniatian of water in the vefleb

of the kam attd gieen £niit» a* the writer ha» fiequeotly

n-marked, that an ioereafe of ventilation, during fuch a
llaie of tbe atmofphere, "will oftfrii prcvcra the injufy, par-
ticuWIy if a littU- wf.rrnth be given at tlie timp by the flflca^

Perhsps, inlb-ad of the i.( cp rudi cornpolh im which viAea
art- c<iif.!P.only plar.ted, if a lii^ht itiil, ol :'r(jrr. riirlitren to
twenty inches in depth, mixed with ftones, or old mortar
rubbiJh araa ded, the fuooefa would be better with the priji.

cipal fnmmer and aotmnnl cropa of grapes. Vinea phmeed
in a foQ of thk (brt will not, it ia thoagfat, grow with fuch
exuberant v^^ouT} and that aa led waterwm pafa into the

plaata throwfa the abfarbent veicb of the roott, tbe vines

will probably leodve left injory in moift cloudy weather,

and the fruit vrill be better flavoured.

When vinea are intended to be forced ir. the tuitutr

month*, they reqwrc to be planted in a deep rind rich com-
poQ, V. hitli nunilc! h" well drained, for th<' furfaco of the

ioil 13 theiL fo tiiuch chilled by froft, and melting fr.ciw, al

to prrA'iTit tlic vigorous a^iou of the roots.

'I'he effect* of ground b<>»» too hivt been noticed in

houfcii properly conilruAed for fupplying it. In the early

part of the month of February, the natural temperature m
the foil, at the dc[4h of tlur^ iochef, is commonly, H il

laid, about 43" by the thermometer. If the heat of the

BTound he then railed to 45% the vineau the coarfe of two
daya begin to bked ; and when the temperature ia gradually

mied to 50'^, the bade open with aa much vigonr, aa whta
the forcing ia commenoea under crdinary drcumflanoea at

the latter end of Maidi, when the oatutal warmth of tbe
ground, ow njr to the increaied excitability of tbe plant, ia

tuUv iufficicnl.

Forced grapes may be brought to a tolerable degree nf

perfection, it 13 ftiid. at abnoft any feafon of the ye.ir, hut

in this I hmr.te they ca:i!:L't attain their true flavour, urdcii

tliey are ripened in the fummer or autttmn, when the tem-
perature of the external air ia Inch, aa to admit of much
vcntdatfon, without danger of chillnig the vinea. It it laid

that experienced gardenera need not be infiirmed of the ae>

cefity of keepmg op a ronilar vratrnth during the time the

vines are m flower, and tm the fiuit ia let ; it ia, howevert
a common error, it is believed, which many fall into in the
long days of fnmmer, that of clofing the hghtaof theho^
houfes thcj niir^age too foon in the evening, and not open-
ing them lutbci'ently early in the morning. In the writcr'a

rt.a.-.acjcmeiit, it is thr practice, in general, to leave feveral

of the upper lights open about two or three inches all nitjht,

from ihi- beginning of July until the middlr of October,

which prevents that fuffocating di-^rrcc <>f clofcnefs and

anfty uneD, ooca^ned by the a<h:un of the light on the

leaves and eondenfed water on the inner iido oftbe glxb.
The flavour of the r^ening fillit ia greatly iniproved by
aUowmg thia flaniant vapour to efinpe^ and the gtiq^ may
by this owthod be kept fron rotting many weeks lonnr.
It 19 faid that in the hands of aJudicious gardener, the ^hy-

grometer will be fimnd aa u&fal an appendage to the bot-

houfe for grapes as the tbcrmonncter. A due degiw of
moiAure during the night, in the early ftage of the growth
of the plant, accompanied at all times with dty warmth and

v'utilation iu the J,jy time, is a very elTcnlial matter to be

atteitded to; as alio thn av-jiiiir.g of all artiiRiil inoifture,

by fprmklmg the floor of the houfc, either in the day or

night, in the latter ftage whoi the fruit k tipeung. 8ae
ViNKRT.
The fame method of msu^gemeat ia equally apnMeaiUo

and nfefiil for levcral other ibru of firoit, fueh a* thofe of

the peaeb and^ kindly and many others.

Befidea thefe modes of enltrntrngnaea, they atv capable

of beinf grown with advantages under hai)d-gl»flie^ £»4a to

Pp %
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produce a fevs- bunches dn pacli pl-^nt. Tiii? methtx! is now
praftifpJ in many catc», and fouiid to be vrty rafy and

convenient.

Thi- ii-conJ fpccicii requires artificial heal bi this climate,

and may be mcrcalcd from Ir-Js, ob:aiiieii from :iliroaci,

wbkh fhould be fown in imali pots, and b4: plunged into a

hotbed of tuiWT's^ND'k. When the plants come up and
are fit to remote, they fttoidd be estdi planted out into a
feparate faall not filled witk Ught eartli, and plunged into a

fidh hoitJied, uuSag them beta the fun till they hiw taken

new'rabt; wben iLey mull be treated in the fiune wayas
other tcoder exotk plants, always coatiiniing them m the

ftove, otherwife tber will not fueoeed well.

The thiid fluniUU planted nguoft a waD, and Izeited in

tlie fame way as the commcm vine, being rarfed by cottingt

or layers in thp fame manner.

The fourtli fort )« prefer?ed in fome girueiiS ft>r ^arscly

;

but it rarely produces fiowert in this climate, and has not

much beauty. It is inrrt-afed by laying down the young
b'-ir.tl.'rb m tlj- Iprin^s which moftly jjul (i.il roots in orir

year til to lemovc, wiien they may be taken off »ni planted

out where they are to remain. Twle require fupp . rt ; rind

as their yomg brandies are tender, and lisble lo bs killed

byfirOftj tbey ihould be planted againfl a wall, or paley ex-

poled to the^foutfa. The young iiioots flwuld be fliortencd

down to ^wo or tliree buds in tke fpring, which will caufe

the ihoots of the following fummer to be mocb ftrongcr.

Vim/d^ i9B<r«fji.- See VACCiKroH.
VITISALTUS, a wad ded by feme ffledleal writers

for St. Vitur's dance.

VITMAXNIA. in Sotany, fo named by Vahl, in honour
of the Rev. Fulgentiu* Vitman, profeffor of Botany at

M:Ian, aiit:iLir ut a kind of SftUts PiirJir-^n:, ^-iititlcti

iamm j Pijr.taru-ri, in 6 vol*. 8tw».—Vahl ijymb. v. 3. ji.

WilU^.. . ?]. V. I. 320. Mart. Mill. Dia. v. 4. (S».

madera ; Gsertn. t. 156.)— Claf» and order, OSandria
Menogynia. Nat. Ord. akin to Guttiferit of Juff.

• Gen. Ch. CW. Perianth infbnar, of one leaf, Ihort, in

four rounded concave lobei. Car. Petals four, obkiigt
equal* ^obtule, fleiby« rather concave, extcmallT hoary;

jsany timea longer than the calyx. Nedary a fmall obovate
Icslr-it the bale of each filament, two oppofite ones ihorteft

.

Slants RIanients eight, thread-fliapcd, rather Ihortcr than

tho petals, fmootb ; anthers linear, flightly cloven at the

boK. PiM» Germen fuperior, of four fialfmrbicular, com*
nrcffed, itehtly conneded, lobes, three of whiefa appear tot

be gencfal^ aMrti^ { ftyle central, aiifl-fljaped, the length

of-Ue filaments; ftifjma aculr. Piti: r.o. r : i>:cd. Nut
fiMinlanar, comprcffL-Ll, of one cell, with j. fo';itary obov.i'.e

kernel.

EC Ch. Calyx f.'.c.--cleft. Petals four. NedUry a

fcale at the b.ite of each fllament. Not odccnt-diaped,
comprcffcd, W!:h n-.ie ffr-J.

I. V. cHipti.'a. Oval lr.iwd Vitmannia. Vahl as above,

t. 60. (Samandara; Herro. Zeyl. 5. Linn. Z(^l. 202.)—Native of Ceylon. A tm, with round, fmooth, leafy

tmuka, L*ava alt^nate, on Ihort dalks, elliptical, ob-
tttfe^ entile, coriaceous, fmooth, with one rib, and many
fiae, tnmfverJe, branched vems.' A^paikr none. -.f%«*»v
in lgDg4bURed lateral umbels, about the ends of the'
bnndMs. Ptialt not an Ineb in length. Nm various in

fice, bam two to fear inches long, ibarplT two^ged,
cbr^d* at fiift ddcnbed by Flukenet ifi bisMm^^ it,

as a lioitC of bitter almond. lie has mifled oAer audiors to
cite Rheede's N',jgam, Hurt. Malab. V. 6. 37. t. 2 1, which

is HsaiTisaAi a very different plant. See that article.

'V VlTOIjURUM, in jhamt ikign^ a town placed

V I T
by the Itir. of Anton, betwrcn VlndomJlTa or WiiulifcU
and Fines or rfm, which, without doubt, was WiiUerlur. .-.

VITOSCHA, in Ger^grtip/)'/, a mountaiu of Eiin^pean
Turkey, in Buljpu-ia, on the border.-, of Romania, at the
foot of wi:!ch arc fonrie warn baths.

VITRAGO, in Bttw^ a fpedes of plaau, refenUiiMr
dirt^ which the glais is made. It is othmrife caUsd

VITREI, in GM^^^^h « town of Fr^ice, and wudpal
place of a £(lrid, mtnewpartnentof thellleand vilalne}

19 miles £. of Renoes. N.lat.^fi'S'. W..bng. i" 9*. .

yiTREA Tabola, a nsme given by feme andtars to

the interasl table of the cranium.

VITRESCIBLE, or Vitripiabu, finmed of vitnm,
glafj, is 3 denomination applied to all ftones which, joiaed
to rflkalitie fal'.s, can forrvi ji'aT-. Tn 'he Lu'l century, i

ttdolc itoi.eii, which had before been called vitrcicible, were
called filiceous by Mr. Pott, and after him by Mr. Cron-
rtedt. See Stomc
vn [{.EUS HoMOa, or Vormt Hwmimrt iaAiuilm^.

See Evs.
For the office of the vitreous bninour, iee VmoK.
VITREY, in Geogra^, a town of France, in the de>

p,iv!m., ni cfthe U;ipfT isaone; .6 miles W. of Jufley.

VITRIACO, Paiumu si, in Bitgnjfif, is nen.
turned with great cncomiiinis by early writers on counter*

point. We found a traft of bis writing in the Vatican

ubrary, 5}*U of which we- obtained a copy. He is

the reputed inventor of the minim, and a compoler of
motets^ which - have been very much- celebrsted by old
muHcal writers. His nanJc very frequently occurs in an-

cient authors, pj.-itcLiiirJy in England, where Le l.-^'i been
coir;mf -.jdi d lo;h in verfc and profe. " William Cornifl),

cliajjclxnan to ;ht moll famofc and noble kyngc Hcnrv VII.,

in a parable be-v. e. rj Trouih and Informacion, pubhih' d r.

Skelioa's works, i2mo. i736> names bim among tbe

greateft mufidans upon record.

*' And the firft principal, whoTe name was Tuballe^

Guido, Boice, John de Mmis, Vitryaco, and tbem aL'*

An anonymous Latin writer in the Cotton mufical manu-
fcript ( Brit. Muf.

) fays he invented the minim, and was
a mufician univerfally approved and celebrated in his time.

The author of the maoulciipt in the Bodlrian Kbrarr, attri-

buted to Thomas of Tewkelbury, lays the fame. Morley,
Ravenfetoft, and Buder, are of this opinions and Motley
tells m, that be ufed red notes in Ws motets to jtnply a
changL- of mode, f.rr.e, and ];irt.Iaticn. Vitiiarr;, hnwcver,

makfi :.o meiilioa of fuch lit hi* Ij'idt on coui.terpuint ; and
iiii n'.ote:s, if they could now be found, fucli the tran-

fivr.: }-:.'.( of mufic, wowld he uttprly unrr.teUiirib.c
; though

Mdrley tidls us, that " th.^y ivcrr lor ion".c time ot all others

bell e.iccmed and moil ulcd in the church." ike MoX£X«
VITRICIUM, in jiHciettt Gtmrt^^ a town fituated in

tlie Alps, OB the route from Italy mto Germany, by the

Graian Alps, between Epocedta and Angufia Frstoria.

Anton. Itin. -

VITRIFICATION, or VtrnuACnoN, the aa of
converting a body into glafs, by means of fire.

Of all bodic*. fand, fliots, and pebbles, with alkaline

fslts, vitrify the moft eaifily ; accordingly, it is of thelie that

gk;ii ii principally made. See.Glass. -

Gobi hdd, by M. Homberg, near the focus of the duke
of Orleans's large bnrnmg concave mirror, at firff fmoaked,
tb^ji changed, a'.I of it that did not po off

Sials of a deep violet colour. This gia^s oi gold wcigas leis

lan gold. McnMirs of die Royal Academy» 1702
AR
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All mtta's, a::<l cv..-:; alin«;1 all naUira! fufficienlljr

>teated, vitrify $ am! this virtiiicaliuji is the lail effect of tbc

tire : after which, tl.t- imvl intenfc heat of the Ivgeft burn-

ina-^tafa make no far'li! r alteration.

vITRING, in Geesr -.^h. a town of the i^-.J< Ky of Ca-

rinthia, w"»>i an nfcNpy of Ciftfirtiaus, OU the Wordtfec j

4 mil.-f S.VV. of f liL- LTifait.

VITRINGA, Ca .-.PET.ius, in Biography, an eminent

Sutdi 4linfle» vi^^ boru Leewardeii in the year

and educated fiift it Frankfort, and afterwards at I^dm,
where tie took fait doAorial degree in 1679. In 1680 he-

«ra> admitted to the miniftrr, and in the (ame year became

SMl«(ror of tbe Oriental langoa^s at Franeker. In 1682

e wa=. pr-fi-T,ot-:d to tVu- chair oi tlirulogy ; and in l693t to

that oi Ucstid hiliory, ia tix- faiiu- uniyrrfity. An apo-'

ple^lic ftroke termi;iatet! hv. lifc in 172;- Hl- wr;s t'r.r

aatfaor of manv fearcifd wosks 111 ihtulugy iuid icripuiral

luftorr; of wliich om- of the moft. efteemed is his " Ob-
lomtionet Sacrx, Lib. VI." 410. Francf. 1683, and two

vols. fto. 1712. But his moll learned work is hi^ " C in-

mentarjr on Ifaiah," in two vola. foL Leeward. 1714-1720.

Vitrioca had two fins, Htmti and Cempegitu, cut off- at

an earfy age. The foraier, who died at i8> publiflied fome

aoiuaidvcffiona on the work of Vorftiua on the Hebraifina

of the New Tellament. The latter, who died in 1723 at

the aceof tt, waa piofefforof theology at Fnneker, and

pubUued levcral work*, one of which waa " A Summary
of Natural Theology." After hi> deoeafe wa« publilhcd a

rolle£tion of « Several DiSertationt" oa ctitieiCm and theo-

logy. Moreri. •

VITRIOL, Native, in Mineralogy, is a fubttami- of

f{reyilh or yellowifh-whitc, apple or verdigris-green, or iky-

bloe colour ; and when decompofed, covered with an ochrey

cruft. Tt occurt in mafii, di&mioated, ftalaitkal, and ca-

pillary. Externally it is rough and dtiUt internally it is

more or lefs fluninfir, with a vitieoua or filky ftraaure. Its

firaAute is geiierany fine and Ibai^t fibrous, fonietimm alio

laDMOar and conchoidal. It is f<ut, brittle, and tranflocent,

»id has an acerb metallic flavour. It is mm or lefs fduble

in water, and is a nuxtute in various proportions of the fnU

phate «£ iron, copper, and zinc It is not iinfreqtiently

found in caverns atid Ihafts, in argillaceous fchiftuB, and in

t)ld mines, cfpecially fuch a$ abound in bkflde and pyiitca.

Aikin.

Some take the word vitriolum to he ufed quafi viiri oleum,

Wcaufe of its i'miiihi; -olour; but Mtn;^^^:' rather derives ii

i vkru ittan { the Latins call it a/ranunlum futorium; aud

the Greeks, cicleantlnu.

Tt acqtiirps dif^rent names, accordioe to the differnit

Elaces
where it ij dug ; and the vitriols m thofe alio di|kr

ram each other in denomination and colour; fome being

tfUttt others Mw, and others x^rm.

Roman and Cyprus vitriol, far inftaoce, is blue; and

that of Sweden and Gemanf, commonlr called En^^
vi i ol, is men; befideswhicn there is aUb a wlute kmd,

cuiicd Godar vitriol.

Vitriol is vety i-u::,;M._MiIy c-IlcJ Ly thr m;i3ufaduren

copperas; acc'iri'iiigly, w« tu.iiuuily hti! i»i green, blue,

K 1,1 ivhiti L. ii^i j-,. The conftituent parts of the (Jiff-.-rciji

kinds of vitnoU were not undrrftood by the ancienib lo wtU

ag they are at prefenl: lU y 1 cm to hare had an idea, that

copper was the bafia of them ali : hence the Greek term for

witnol, thakaatinut the efflorcfcence of copper, and the

Latin one, e^avfit or a^rrrofii, the flower or.e^orefcence

of copper t
- from which, {i^a Dr. Wadbn, the French

eoapmtfe, and OOT copperas, aie evidently derived. See

CAMtUSI.

V I T
Some modems take the tiMitf or thaicaMhum of tLe

addeitts, which theyfnppofed to be a nati^ vitriol, that
had r-i:i^n;i I. J, r:L\:oidir;g v;: tln ir npiuicn:, its iv.W perfection

ir. th-.- r Tt;tili of thi' (.-;.rl;i, .md which i . a kind of miurrril

lioiir, of .! rcddill) ci.lour, to bi" th.r i";ime with that chal-

cintftum brouffht from Sweden and Germany ; the befl of
which is of a DTOwnifli^ed colour, and a vitriolic tafle, and
diffnlvcs ealUy in water } and when brotien, is of the cciloar

of (bining copper. See VITKIOUC Maarab^
The rttnok which natdire prepares aie never to be net

with in coaimaroe } they lervc to adorn the cabinets of the
curious, bnt they are neither fuSdeatly pwe for the pur-
pofes to which common intriob ate appihed, nor are the^.

found in fdfidcnt quantities to anfwer the demand wlucfa la

made for them.
Vitriol, in Ch.-tr.iflr^', h ;. trrrr. t!.r,t is now applird to

tvcry connbinatioij the- acid of lulpLur vvitli any mrtallic

fubltance : three of ili combinations, however, arc more
particularly diftiii:;i;ir. . J, being of great uI'l- i:; varioii*

inaniifafturf . ; i ,—,. -r; vitriol or Julphaii cj InoK (wluch
fee), bbm vitriol orJulpbate ^ i«fp*r \k» Copper and Cop-
VBHAs), and wMir wiftrni/ or jiMuiU tfvne. (See Ztitc)
The scid in all thefe vitriols is the fame ; the metaDic bafia

of the green vitriol is iron, that of the blue vitriol is copper,

and that of the white vitriol, zinc
- According to the analyfls of fir Toibem Senpnn,

(Eflkys, by CuUen, vol. i. pi parta of blue
vitriol, or vitriolated copper, cryftallixed, contain a6.af
copper, 46 of vitriolic or fulphtmc add, and 28 of water.

Aceordit^g to Kirwan, too parts contain 30 t)f real acid,

77 f
*

I f: ,r.-, r, .,-tl 4^ ofwa'.er. Tlie talli.- .>i;efcent, seru-

ginci.s .Hu; ; i: rrJciitCS in iital ; one part, m a mo-
ih rati- li r.r, ri ijiiiie:, u Mily four parts of water, but much
lets oi i>oiling water. Of white vitriol, or vitriolated zinc,

'

100 parts contain 20 of zinc, 40 of vitriolic acid, and 40 of

water. According to Kii wan, 100 parts contain zz of
acid, so of zinc, and 58 of water. In a moderate beat,

one part raqmres more than two of water, but much lefs of

boiling water. Its taftc is accfoent, afttii^ent, and cauilic.

Of green vitriol, or vitriolaed iron, 100 parta contain zj of
iron, ep of vitriolic add, and 38 of water. According to

Mr. Ktrwan, \oo parts of it, recently cryftalKzed, contain

10 of real acid, 2% uf iron, and 55 atyntier. In moderate

heat, Ofie part requires fix of water, but three.fourtht of
boiling water. In heat it fpliu into a yellow powder } in

the fire, into a ferruginous powder. The tafte is'acelbent,

ilyptic, and cauftic.

Green vitriol is often met with native in our coal-mines.

From an old caunel coal-pit, near Wigan in Lancafhire,

Dr. Watfoti procured a conlidcrablc quantity of it, very

well cq-ftalllzed; and Dr. Rutty has obferved, tliat ths

vitriolic water at Haigh, in LaaiAflutc, is the ftron2e& in

firiuin, yielding t^to gf^iw of ritriol £rom a g^on of

water. See ViTBlOLiclFdlm.
The green vbrnl, or fulphate of. iron, commonlT called

Eneliih vitriol and the Roman ritriol of the

Itahan writers, is prepared at Deptfbrd, near I«ndon» and

many other places, from marttaVpyrites, which is a native

fu]p?:iirft of iron, ii-jd [l^ f;> :nd in ahu: dancc on Sheppey

ilh, the iilc of Wight, ami vniioai oiht-r parts of the Effeic,

Kentifti, Suffex, and Dorfetfliire coalls. By expofing this

to the air in large. beds, axvgeu ii abiwbcdt the Mphur
becomes fulphuric acid, and tne newpfonned fait ia feparated

by walhing, ftc.

Much ^ter the lame manner vitriol is made from the py-
rites found among ooalt there ar^ raanuiaAorics of it near

Wigan, at WUtehaven, at NewcaAIe^ipoa'Tyne, and in

feveral
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fevcr»3 other parti of the kingdom. But all the vitriol

WOclu llAVC.fmik jn Tltlue of Istc vcuts ; the Lome confump-

titMlof vilriQl bone much diminillit-d, fnice '.lie ^cid, which

nfed to be ModmA fiwn the diftilUtion of vitriol, has bi-t u

obtm^d'firam tbe InmriiW ti fidfihur. For the ancient and

modem mtt^i"f of obtaiung.tMs aeid, we refer to the article

kit noTe^to ittaim» wfaen tUt mediod of nikus
vitriol was intiodaeei totoCnghnd. In die beginning of .

the rcigm of q«een Elizabeth, a patent was gtanted to Ccr^

ni:iiua Dcvnz for making dan and eopperas; but it ms
not till towards the end of the I 7th century, that thU art of

jnaking- vitriol wu! bruugi t to fi) prc&i 3 perfedion as to

Vjy ordy rubbing

amined upoTi ;i rioi tened piece ot pollihed

anv copper 111 its covpofition, the iron

ciuiblc- UL- ti} Lxport any of .:
; and indeed Dr. Caii/pben

(Survr. oi Brit. ve!. ii. p. j i

.
) illurci tis, that at the letter

end of the I7lh ctnt iry we nnporied iimuinll)' .sbout five

hiindred torn of vitriol, ?.-:.<\ t'ut we rove export upwards of

two thpuland tur.s. U ;i:)peari, from fir Charles Whit-

worth's Regiiier of Trade, ii" i, that there wew otporied,

fron the port ol Loodon akne, near four hundied tons of

copperas iQ three months, in 1776. A fmaU quantity of

Tttrtol, perhaps to the anmial amoustof fifty or fixty totx,

1^ Dr. Watlon, it fUU imiMiited into Eqgland 1 £Mne p«r-

ticolar Ajm, and other attifts, being of opinioD, that the

foreijTii virrifd, ;;i containing a little copper, is more ttJefuI

to iLen-. than th'' Eiiglifti vitriol. It may be eafily known
whether fjrcen vitriol contains at y cop;

the vitridl to b

iron ; fcr it ih

will be changed into a copper colour.

Vitriol is aUb prepared from mineral ^v.ttt rs that hold

copper in Ibihidon, v/hkh is predpicited by iron : this folu-

tion dT iton is afterwwds OTftallized, and always letajns

lome copper. In Hnngary it is prepared from pyiitaoeoas

icUftns, and in.nwiy pbnes from a fpeeies of calamine ( tbe

^triot of Godar commonly contains a portion of sine, as

that of Him|(ar^ and Sixooy does of eopperj the Enjriilh

and French Titnols are purer, and yet fometinies contam a

fmall proportJOB of alum. Tttrf and peat are Ibmetimea

imprefni.it with vitriol; other earths aUb often contain

vitriol and aUim. Tiuo vitifol is fometimes fijimd of a wWte

Cohtur, on the borders- ot the mineral Tzikes nf Tufranv.

tlUc vitriol of iro;-i is co:illilcrably t r.^ulpirent, ut r hue

bt, lhoUj;)l riot very deep, graf*-[:reen coiour ; ui

OU*, attringent tafte, accompanied with a kn d of

f«eetifline&. Dlflbtved, and let to cryAaihze. ir /huota

into thick rhoinboidal maffes, a part generally riling at the

fame time in efflorcfcences about the fides of the nelTel.

The fehition depolits, in ftanding, a oonfiderable quantity,

and in boiling a much laiver one, of the metallic bafis of

the vitriot, in foim of a nifty calx or ochre: iron leems to

be the dnlymetaUic body that thus feparates fpontaiieouflT,

in any confideraUe quantity, from the vitrialie aaid. On
espofing the vitriol itfdf to a moid air, a fimihr refidutioa

hippeiiR on it-r. fiirfice ; which, fonner or later, according

as the acid ;6 more cr lefs faturated with the mctal, changes

iti grueu to a tiifty hue. In a warm dry rdr, r. hif-s a part

of the phlegm or water, nceeffary to its eryilalbne torm,

and ftlla by degrees into a wtute powder. Espoled to a

gentle fire, it liquefies and boib up ; but foon chai;<;es, on

the exhalation of the watery part that rendered it fluid, to a

fehd, opaque, whitilh, or grey mals : this pulverized, and

urged with a ftronger fife, contunestocmit liitnes, becomes

yeOow, beiitf the ^tridtm taioKahim of the Lradoa and

^dmbnri^ Difpcnbtocies s afterwards red, and at lo^h
tons to a dem vui^lh^ed calx, called toleiAartf minol,

and the <lfliihr,^Mib ofthe Paifa Fhatnaoop«a» levt^^

by inflamniable fubftaBces fattf irOB. This colcothar was
ferraerly fold at Paris for ten-fcnce a pound, and ufed for

givniig the la'il yolifli to plate-^^Iafs, at the jyeai inarufaftory

in the ilrcet St. Aiitoii'.e. The plite ol g-^ii, when firft

ca'.\, is ^1 inch thick ; its afpcntieB are jijround .iw,\y with a

roarfc kind of grit-ilone, with far.d arid em: ry, of differeiiL

defjrees of flnciiefs, and it is at laR polifhrd hy cjlcothar.

Dr. Wttfott luggeHed to the proprietors of the piate-glafs

manufaAory, near Pkefoot, m Lancafhire, and to the pa^

tentees for p^flifliw marU^ at Afliford, in Derbyihire,

that colcothar, whim h very cheap, might perhaps render

the uiEe of putty, or calcined tin, left neceflary. Wnm. the

oolootharofvitnal is prepared them veurit,

Fmm the gnen tritnol the vitiiolic add, now c,tiled (n\.

phuiie add, has been generally eatraded ;
by diiiilling the

calcined vitriol in earthen leiij; nrr!ifi| with a ttrOOg fifC OOD*

tinued for two days or loiig!?r
;
though ft 18 ttOwmoftly ob-

tr.ined hy colh-tting the vapoi;.- oi"biJr:.ing fulpliur.

The didillcd fpirit aupe.j-r'; of eiark blackiih (ulonr,

and Cte'.taius .i qri jntitv o: jj-iejiu, j-iealer or l^ls, .\eeording

as tht vitriol has been kff or more caltmed. Ou committing

it a fecond rime to diftiUation« in a glafs retort placed in a

fand4teat, the phlegmatic parts rife tirit, togtrther with a

poTtiDa of the acid, and are kept apart under the name of

AM, or sMoi Airif vkriri, fpiritut v'ttrieTt lemii of the

Xondon I>i^eiuatQry : at the fame time, the remaining

jfrwv or gi^ ai it is csJled, bfes its bhck oolonr,

and becomes clear ; in which ftate it is the«mAMi vMvfirvoi

of the Edinburgh DifpcnCrtory, and the Atratav ^HtnoTiJhrtu

of that of London j and this is the wfusl mark ibr dUcoo-

tinuing the rcAificaticn.

The College of Eiiiiiburj;h now direttb a wok vitriolic

a-id of more certain llreii^;tri, made by mixing one part of

the ftrong acid m^Ui leven parU of water: this i» called

MtAm vitriol'team Uamtt 0%^ ,Qinhu vitrieR tmu. See

SuLniDitic jidd.
: She tiilnot, or irhxkl of copper, is commonly called

Ilomn or Cyprian ntrid, orblue^bme. After bemg loue

expoftd to the air, it d^joierates into a mixture of blue and

rulty ydiow. It icqnnea about four times its wcieht of

water to diflblve it m tbe temperature of 60^. Its tpeciBc

gravity is about a.a3. This ftlt rarely occurs cryllaUizfd.,

but is ofbn found naturally diflbbed in water, in Hungary,
.^ A .'den. and Ireland ; from which water Uue vitriol i«

^enrr^lly prepared, by evapm-ating the water to a proper

itancard, after which it ib let out into too?' r;, where it

(hoots into rcgiihir and beautiful cryllals of a ihomboidal

form. See Zimj;n i ll'ntfr.

It ia alio occafionally extradcd from i;;lphiirated copper

ores after tonr^Aion, by the appheation of w.vter, or

waflied out by rain or fubterraaeoQs waters. Mr. Cronitedt

fays it is feldom free from iroa and zinc. If a piece of

clcanpoiliAed inn be dipped into the fohitioa of tiut fait,

it wiUahDoft inunediatelyM covered with a cupreous coat

:

tlu^ together with the deep Uue eohwr aiiling from nuaiag

it erith a volatile alkali, dubovert its bafis | as its uniform

mixture with other ritrioUc fillts does its acid. Hence it

alfo appears, that the acid of vitriol has a greater affinity

with iron than with copper, beeaufe it quits COppST to unite

itfelf with iron. This faft explains, jn a very TatlsfaAocy

manner, the nature of tljat traiil'iiiLtation of itou into coppCT,

which was formerly conlidered as a prrpleiirifr phenomenofl.

Agricola fpeaks of waters the r.i-ighbotirhood of Ncwfol,

inttungary, which had the property of irafilnauiiiig the

iron which was put into them into copper. In the year

1673, ourcemrtmna. Dr. Brawn, vMted a ftmonso^ppcr.

nune at ffain.Gnindt, near Newfiili and he miMat us,

that
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tbikhetkeic H^tvro fpnaglt caJled the old and new Zioient,

vhich tuned iron ioto copper. The iron in this ca(e is

tufcm up 1>7 the water, ind remiiu {offended in It, b the

place« the c<mper: fo that thii tranfnmlaition i» nothing

but a rhan.^c at place ) and agtfaeco|iper u uKCjpitaledby

the iron, io the iron night be pmipitated Vf pot4lh, at

any ot her iiibil.^^K'c which has a greater aflSnhjirikh the

acid of vurioi than iron has.

Till- a- Ac- uf the imprcg:iation of tl;cfc copppr watrri

in Germany is not iifflrult to be cxplaiia-J. Moil Cijppcr-

oret contain fulphur, und when the fulphur is i:i any degree

deoompofed, acid unite* itfelf to the copper, and forms

Une vttriol* which ia the lubAaace with which thv w jiir

^

ifluing from the oopper-mincs are impregnated. The copper

contained in thefe waters has been ibr foDM oenturiea col-

lected in Genaany* by putting old irmi into pits filled with

the coppery water | ana thn* the tran is diflblved, and the

oopper is DRclidiated* and being raked oat in the Setm of

inudf it u afterward* mdted into very fine copper. The
qoantity of copper procured by an hundred tone of iron

amounts fometimes to ntnety tons, and ieldom to lefe than

eighty-four. Of late years forn: fiU'coffiful atlL-i:ipts of

this Kind hive bcCTi ttiaJt- in Er.^lAnd and IrcLin^J. See

COPPKR.
hk the tile of Anglefey, near Paris mountain, whirh

aboumja in copper ore, the water in which t.i' roa.u^d ore

is walhed is fo ftrongly impregnated with copper, that they

have frond it uleful to adopt the German method of pre-

cipitating it liy meana of old iron, and they hare obtained in

one year near a handred tons of copper, precipitated from

thie water. The water, after th^ copier haa been pre-

cipitated by means of iron, is at pndent thnnni awayi
wfacKaa, br evaporation, it wonU yield green vitriol ; Bid

aa aiiOTe a iiundred tonci of iron mnft be employed in ob-

taiaioff the forementioncu i.uanticy of copper, Dr. Watfim
fttg!gnAi!), whether a mai^utiCtory of green Titriol might not

be cftablirticd at this and at all other places where copper L

obtained by precipitaliun. One hundred tons of iron

would yield, at the leaft, two hundred lisr.s of vitriol, which,

at the low price of |/.J«r ton, would defray the expence of

extraAing it ; more e^ecially as the watery folution might

he evaporated by a proper application of part of that iieitt,

which I a now lott in all the great Jinelting nonfes.

Tlie greateft part of the blue vitriol, pow net within the

(hops, is prepared in En|;land, by artifictally combining

cupp er \t-ith in fulphur or Its acid. "Hie method of nahiag
the prcparalioti by the ^kfs-fliakers i« tUs: Take little thin

pieces of braf», and lay them flratum fupcr ftratun m a

crucible, niih powder of brimftone. When the veflel is

full, fet it lute<l nul covertd in an open wL:,d-fariiiCt=, '.vith

bufokig coals <!V' r It, ind let it {land two hours ( then kt

the furnace CO 1 1 <>- iticlf, ;;nd take out the crucible, the

laals withii} will be uf aji obfcure blackilh-purple ;
powder

it and iifk. it fine, and then mixing with every pound of it

fix ounces of powdered biimttone, take a round veilel of

earth, that will bear the fire, place it upon iron bar* let

aeroTs in an open wind-furnace, fill it with coal*, and then

put in the powder ; keep it burning and ftirring about till

all the briniftoae it burnt up ; then take out tlv oan, and
powder the caldned nab ; filt it fine, aod^ proceed

A i'.h it thrice as before i the laft time let it ftand on the fire

t;ll 1 1 becomes red. Put s ponnd of this calcined copper

into a glafs body, with 11-. pints of water; evaporate two

tiuts or thereabout m a li.uii lic^t ; the water is then of a

nne blue, and muft be poured oft rlt ,-,r ; thtn f,Itn;:e it.

£vaporate the water from the remdioiDg fedunent of copper

left in the glala, and with new fulphur calcioe it again and

again ; repeat this five or fix times, and estriA jbe UlW
tindure with water aa bdbre ; fihrale aiil the wutCHf mi-
pitt thrir. trt^»>ther. Evaponite all to a fifOb port, or tki^
aboi.t'i, and it in a cofH place, and fine pointed ciyftak
wili be formed, refembliog emeralds } iepantetiiefe cryftal^
and evaporate the water again, till all tbe ctrftal* be pro-
cured. Then put a pound of them into a glau retort,'wdl
luted, and fitted to a capacious recetrer ; let the joints be
well clofed, and make a m^id; - tte fire for four hours j then
make it violent for twenty liour^, or till no more white fiimes

arife. The next day open the receiver, and ieparatc- the
liq«!or into a g'^iiti, where it mtsft be kept carefully fciied

up. NitTs Art of Ghif;, p. 50.

great things ate to be done in the glafs art bv nteaM
of this uquor | the lemauder in the retort ezpofea to the
air for a few dayi^ will acq[uire a blue oolour, and tU*,
mixed vritk zaScr, will give clafs a fine fea-green. The
vitriol of oopper is ef an el^ant iapphire blue eoionrf
hard, coiiipn6^ and Icnutranfpnrent} when perfe£lly crylbdU
lized^ of a fiattifli, rhomboidal decahedral Bpm i in tafle

eztremdy naofeous, ftyptic, and acrid, sxpofed to n
gentle heat, it firft turns \v!iite, and then of a yeilowilh>red

or orange colour ; on inii i: ..ri:;i-r the fire, it parts, diificultlyy

with its SLi.'., .iVid i'h.ir.jn-s r;t Irnjilf: t ) a very dark reddiz^
rcdueihlc, liy fiiiion with inriammahL' fliiscs, into copper.

Some- wnt<r=, hold vitnoi ti.j he the root or matrix (if

copper; bccaufc, io the copper-mines, tlicy never dig
deeper than the glebe, out of which tlie vitrud is drawn.
For the nle ofl£ie vitriol m medicine, Ssx. fee Vitriol, in

The «hU^< dAtm/, or vitriol of sine, i* fiMmd nadve in the

of Collar, lametimes in tranfearent pieoes,

inly in white effloiefcences ; which are diflblved

water, and cryiUliied bto lar^e irregular nafle*^ finne-

what rcfcmbling <inc fugw} it I* alio found difliolved in

ntineral waters, and genmDy with fome proportioa to the
vitriul of iron and copper: it i* in tafte Iweetiih, nadeouit
ard ;Typt:c.

It h,i> beLU dirputeJ, wrc'her white vitnol is any thinjT

elie than green %itriol calcined. But it fcems that white

vitriol is of a quite different fpecies from either the green Or

the blue vitnoiB. Gco&ov, Mat. Med. ton.L p. 114.

In the condition in whicn vriiite vitriol is nfuaDr bo«|^
it contains fomewhat both of comer and Iron ; but htmf;
purified by folution, filtratMn, andcryftallization, it is freed

fru:n both thefe metals, and appears to be a native vitriol

fui gcnerii. See Crsuner, Elem. Art. Docim. voL i. p. J02.
cd. s. Med. EC Edinb. Abr. voL iL p.47S.

If four ounces of alum be pot n conco^ion with two
p.irts of c:iJi:::a fjfnii> pulverized, the earth cf the ah.ini

precip.t ue;, and its arid ta».eb hold of the cAtlh of /inc. lo

that a tru-/ w':iite vitriol in tlie refak,

Thi$ vitriol b'

dried, after its falts are fepcj-uted in

with charcoaUhtft, will give zinc,

Tbe fame thing happens in mixing vitriol of iron with

two or thrae parts of hpu calaminaria ; but the operation

is eafier with alom and ritriol of copper. Maigpuf, m
Mem. de PAcad. de Beriin, 174&
The white vitriol reii|uue* Kttfe more than tunce its weight

of water to dllfolve it in the temperatnire of 6oi"{ hsfpecific

gravity is about 2.U00. It mixes tmiformly with vitriolic

neutral falls, but precipitates nitrous or rnarir.e felenites from

their foliitions, which afct-rtaliis its acid priiiciple ; it is

itfelf pri-cipitited whi^'lh by u'k I'l'/:. and earthi, but not by

iron, copper, or zinc, which fuHiciently indicates its bafis

:

if it contaiaa wy other metalUc principle, may be pre-

cipita«ed

precipitateU by an aliuliae ley, and
', and then mixed
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djpitated by adding man stae, etoept inn, wUck will of
ittelf Pfee^teate bjr expofore to the lir, or boiSiig in open

•y» Tht IB oommon «ie it 'moftly pcepared at Goflnr,
from an ove which contains zinc, copper, and mine-
.raliMd by fuIpKur and a little iron : the copper or i , hril

•fepanted as much as poflible, and the refiduum, after torre-

faftion and cllllillati..)ii, is •.lirowii red-hot into water^ aitd

liiivia^ed ; it is ncvfr irrr tVon ir;m.

'Phe common white vilrio' of the- fhop.i ro-,t;ir,'; n qjati-

tity of femijrinouj inalter; oi wliich, in keeping, a part is

fXlricitcJ fro:;! thp .\cvA, in ..ii ochrey fonn, fo as to tinge

the mafs of a yellow hur;. On diflbUiag the whitelt pieces

in water, a eanfiderable portion of ochn immediately fepa>

fates : tbe filtered folutton, tranfpaient and cobui^fs,
.becomes again turbid,^ and yelloir, on licing made to boiU
.anddepofitsa&efliochfeyfediraenti and n like fepatation
tbappens, though much mope llowly, on ftandisg without
Jwat. Heaoe^ ndien the iblotkui is evaporated to tlie nfusl
pitch, and let to eryftallii!^,' the cryflals generally

:ibill} ioJcIb Ibme frah acid be added fas an ounce of ih--

iboBg fpjrit or oil of titricd to a pound of the fak] to kceu
thr ferru^-.r.oiu matter dilToIved : this addition fecures the
vliiteriifs of ilic cryilals, and prevents their bi-coming foon
yrllow in the air. V^'t'nr vitriul j^i/i.erjly euiiiains alfo a
imall pnrtion of coppt r <li:Un;^u:l"hib!r by the cupreous ftain

which it comrr.'.inii .itra to pn".iil;eJ iron immerfed in folutioss

of St, or rub!) cl with »t in a moiO, ftate. The quantity of
copp. r is, indied, very fquU, sad may, if it be thought
nccdfary, b« ieparated by boilbg die iiolatiiaii for ibme
time, aloog with bright pieces of iron, which will extricate

all the copper: hf cootinned or repcrted coftioB, the
greateft rait of tbe £emtgtnons matter mar alfe be fepa-
rated. For Use ule of white vitriol in medieme and ftngcry*
-Iw ViTMOL, in j|f«&in<^ infra.

VtTuoi., in Me^ae and tbe ^rtr, has various applica-
tions and ufea. W%sto vttrioi is fomethtics given, from five

or fix graim to half a drarlim jn;1 -ri ire, m emetic, and
appears to be one of the qLuckuii in ope j iiion of thofe that
can he employed with {atcty. Its chief ufe is for external
piirpofcs, as a cnolmtr rL-itnngent and deficcative : a dilute

foluliori of it, 35 hvteen jrrain^ in < ii;ht ounces of vrater,

with the addiitoii of iixtrcn drops of weak vitrolic acid, or
the ayua vttriolica of thr Edinburgh Dtfpenfbtory, is an.ex>
cellent collyrium in defluxioos and iliglit inflammationt of
the eyes ; and, after bleeding and porgng, in the more vio-

lent ones. A fs^dtioR it with duin, in tlw praportion of
two drachms of each to a pint of water, caued the agaa
abmia^ Botmu, u nttd ns » icpelknt fomentatimi for
finne^ cutaneous eromtians, for deannng fiml nkcrs, and aa
an bjeAiao in the fliior aUnis and gouonhsa, when not ae>

. i mth mulence. This vitriol is femelnnes like<

wiw cniployed as an errUne, and faid lo be i very effcttnsl

dHWwit dt pmeom nutters ; ia ivhiLli intention it is re-

commended, in tlie fJ'rm;ni Kphcmerides, ajiain:! obflnio-
tions of the noftrils i;! new.born infants. Sec Z INC.

Blut: vitriol, like the otbcr prpfiaratnins nf r(ipp«r, 3&t,
in dofrs of a ft-w grains, as a moil virulent cmctic. itS ttfe
is chiofly fjttcr^iil, as 3 dL-tcr^r-„t^ efchairotie, and hr Jt-
ftraining hsemorrluiges ; for which laii intention a llrong
ftyptic liquor ufed to be prepanid in theihopi, and cJka
tifm vhriofiea ednlta, Biae rifirid has of ute been con-
fidf rably employed as an emetic br fime pra£dtioaers u and
IS uio to be by no meins an unlaw one, as it operates the
i^ant k leacha die fljnDaeh, helbie it has thne to injure
by Its eotroiive quality. The pfCTliar adnmtage in iiwny
H is reprefented to be, Oiat it has no tcad«ncy t« become
«Uo purgatire, and that hs afiriiigcnt power prprepU tbe

tone of the ftamach from being impaired sfter voitiitinj; witb
it. It ia mucb reeommended in the early ftate of tubercles

in the longs ; and tin.- rollowin;,'; inaSod ,,f ,-:s.bibiiio'i

dircfted. (See Si rn:nu;i9 on t.Tf Licatllieiil of CoDfiuiiB-
t o:: ,, p. -7 1. ) L'jt the p.nient drll fwallow about half a
pint of ^*».iUt, and imnicdiuiely afterwards the vitriol, dif-

folved in a cupful of water. The dofe may be van.-d

accordlnst to xge, conditutioa, &c. from two grains to ten,

or ( .I T. t .v Mity
; always taking care to begin with fmill

ones.
^
After tbe emetic is leicded, another half pint of

water is to be drunk, which is likewife fpeedily iKm ah up,
and tlui ia oommonlT fufficicot to remove tbe naylm, u
Sin tnaller doCes, tbe ijlue vitriol has been orach uled by
feme as a. tonic in inteRBittentt, and other difiMfes. See
Corom and Sulvbats «f Ctfpir.

Pure green ritriol ia in no reljpeA diflerent from the arti'

fidal Sai, Mardt ; which fee. It is one oftbe moft certun
of tbe chalybeate medicines, fcarcely > v. r r.iilint; 10 taki."

effeft where the calces, and other indi JoIublf
p
luparatior.s,

pafs iijhclivt- t)irout;-b thi- invctfinal mb':. I: may be con.

vcnienlly given m a liquid form, largely diluted with l^licoas-

fluids: two or three ^ains, or motL-, dilGlllved in a jpiot or
quart of water, tnay DC taken in a day, dWded into different

dofei. Tt ii vn-i jl 1
, ub-d alfo, efpecially when calcined,

as an external ilyptic : tbe ftyptic of Hclvctim, and, as it

is laid, that of Eaton, is no other than French brandy im-
pregnated with the caldned ritriot i a. drachm of the vitriol is

conmaooly direded to a quart of the fpirit, but only a mi*
nute portion idtbe drachm dUTolves in it. (See Sttftic.)
As trcBcb brandy has generally an aftringent impregnation
'from tbe oaken calks in which it has been kept, tbe 'ritriol

changes it, as it does the watery infiifions oif vegetable

aftri^;eots, to a black colour; but makes no focb change
in fptritoons Iratiors tbat have not received fomc aftringEot

lin£l ;rL-. Sl-l- TK(iN, Si r ( HATE o/" Iron, and Trx< VUKK.
Th-: and nf vi-.n;!, or tuiphur (fulphuric iCldj, largely

cilijtf d, v, tbe falubrious of all the mineral acids. It

is mixfd v.i-h watery inftiflon?, fpirituoiia tinfturcs, and
other bquids, as an antiphlo|(i;uc ; ;is a rpLlrin;;;nl m li.s-

niorrlug<r!i j and as a ftomac^c and corroborant in weak-
nefles, lofs of appetite, and decays of oooftitutioos, accom-
maied with flow febrile fynmtoms, brought on by irregu-

laritiea, or fucceeding the luppreillon of iittermttftojts by
Pertt^nait bark. In feveral cafes of this kind, after bitters

and aromaUcs of themfelves had avaikd notbing, a mixture
of tliem with the vitriolic add has taken elli& : the fatm
commonly made ole of is that of a fpiritnons tiofture ; fix

ounces of mirf vlfiJ are dropt by dr,- r s into a quart of
icAified fpirit of wine; tbemtxtur- Lii;Trti dfor three days
iss'vcry gentle heat, and iifi'jr-.vurdi. dijjedeJ for tLru-' d.ws
longer with an ounce and a IiAli uf ctuiuurjii, ^uJ j.u uuuce
of j-iniTcr ; tli:s \3 the elixir vitriol! of the Edinburgh Difpen*
faiory. Or, a pint of an aroniatic t'litture, drawn with proof
fpirit, is mixed with three ounces of the ftrong acifi. fo to

form the tuiJ elixir ofvt^ol of the late IjondoRX)i{p«nfatory i

tlicfc liquors are given from ten to thirty or forty drops, in

any canveiuent vehicle, wiien the ftomaeb is moil empty.

(&e Elixib.) a mixture of oil vitriol with fpirits of
wine alone, in tbe proportion of one part <^ the farmer to
three of the latter, digefted together for fome time, has
been ufed in France aa a luftringent in gonorriueas, fomale

' lluocs, and fpittinga of blood, under the denomroatioa of

ofiM RMXuHiat and tau dt RaM. The aod of vitriol,

Juied witli water, has bfsefi given intern^y with great fuc>

oefs in the itdk It was firft ufed for tbn nurpofe in the
Friiliaa army m 175^ and has fince been muen employed in

Icrndpartaof Ccnqaoy The dofe rrcrnnmrndrd iftfropt
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wk riglidi to a foorth of a dncbm of the pure acid twice ot

tbrioe a day. It n {aid to (occeed equallf in the dry asd
moift itch ; and when given to mirleti to cure hoth tfaem-

lUvet and their chiUten.

When oil of Titriol, and refiificd fpiri: of \ilv.e, are Ion >

digefted together, or diftHkd, a part of the acid umUj with

the Tioous Jpirit into a new compound, very volatiie and in

flammibip, of no perceptible acidity, of a ftronj; and very

frairrant Itr.ell, ,inii aronuilic kitul ot talle : this dulcified

part, more voUuk th^n the reft, feparatcs sad n£es firft iu

diftiflation, and may thus be colleaed hf itfctf. The Col-
of LcHukm direded thisJfir'utu vitridi Jaltii to be made

by eautxnifly and gradually nuzing a pound of oil of vitriol^

and a ^nt of reoified fpirit of wine^ and fetting-tbem to

dilin with a TCry gpntk oat : that ^ Edinbiir^ ordered
the fame quantity3 the oil of vitriol to he dropt into four

timet ai much of the tuioui fpirit, and the mixture to he
dieefted in a dole veflelt for eight days, prerioufly to the
diftflhtion, with a riewof promotir^r the coalition of thf

two ing^cdien;8. The differ'-:.: proportuc-.s r.: thi- arid

fpirit to the vinous, in thefe pr.icr.pLtons, miiki: .-lo material

vanit.on in V:.c q : i! t ts of the produd, provided the d.lUl-

lation bedulv c<iii J-iifod : for the fTnaUeft of the ahovL- p'o-

portions of acid is m •.!..•!•• w-nn- than thi; viiirr;i fjiirit can dul-

cify, and all the redundant acid remains in cither cafe behind.

The true dulci£ed fpirit rifes in thin fubtile vMOUn, which
condenfe upon the fides of the rveipknt in ftratght ftrae j

thefc are fucceeded by white fumes, which form either irre-

gohr ftrar, or large round drops like oil } at the fril an*

pcavmce ofwhich, the prooela ia either to be ftopped, or the
rcoeiver changed. The feint which tbelefumes dford, very
dHEerent from the dulcined one, has a pungent add findl,

like the ftum of burning fiilphur : on'its fiir&ee is found a
ftnall quantity of oil, called thefweet w/ of vitnof ot Hoff-
r.-.^iii, of a ftrong, pene'r.itin^'-, and verv ajj-ret-LiLve t'ln'-'d,

readily diflbluble in ipirit OI wi.'iC, wa Ijr-j"./ prop'ir-jan of

which itcomn. inu-.iti s the fmell andtafie of the aroni.-'.rio or

diilcilied fpirit. 'Vhr Cc»I!e<^e of Edinburgh, in order to fe-

cure againft a .y .ciditv in lli - d jlcitird fpinl, ordered it to be
re^&ed, by mining it with an equal meafure of water, in

every pint of which a drachm of fait of tartar has beoi dif-

folved, and drawing otf the i^pirit again by a gentle heat.

Tlui Colleee, is tbdr kit nacmaoopeia, have raanifeftly

fliewn how uttle they coaodve the add to enter as a confti*

tueot part of this preparatioa, and at the lame time have di-

reAed an clbAual method of preventing its prefence b it.

They order the addmm vkritSnm wmfimt yvigh ^h-ktu vi-

trioii dulcu, to be madf by fimply mixing one part of v-'r-olic

ether with two of rr-iftii.'.d fpirit. See Sulphuric Ethkh,
andSpiBIT?/' Esr.r.

Thin fpirit, ti.kt n fro-i 'rjii lo tiiOily or ijiiiflv dropL-.

}r«itjtKf;ii the ihimich ar.d di,;ellivr power*, relieves tlatu-

nciet, promotes urine, and, in many caies, abatn ipifn o-

dic Ilriaures, and procmcs reft. It is not ellentially d t-

^nettt front the celebrated mineral anodyne liqaor of Hofi-

man ; to which it is frequentlyt by the author himfclf, di*

reded as a fnbftitute. &e LiQDOS »twriefir«iM«$MH»

Spirit* and Cmfoaml Snttir rfEiier.
The dulcified fpirit is fimietiines ulcd as a menfiruum for

certain reltoous and bituminous bodicSi which are more dilB.

cuhly and langoidly aded upon by pure vinous fpirits. It

is often mixed with aromatic and llomachic tindlares, in cafes

wLere the (jirMch i? too we.ik lo bear the arid elixirs above-

meiilioned : eight ounce* are comnior.iy added to a pint of
the officinal aromatic tinfture ; or the ingred:e;nA of the

aroroatk tia£knre are infubd in the duldiied acid, iji&ead of
Vol. XXXVII.

flrej

. . ,
7^**^ fyirA, m order to Ibrm^ Atw/ -//v,,

vantL A medicine of this kind was formerly lu great
efteem, under the name of Vmm^, ^tiU di^il- of x^riol,
prepared by macerating, in iSmedoIdfied fpirit of vitriol,
frc-i- iroin acidity, a fmall q>iant ty of mint leaves carefully
driL-ci, till the fpirit has acquired a fine green rolour : snd tO
p'.-vnt the nccelTi:y of hkratmn, duriuK which the m.,rc'Vo»
latile parts would exiiale, the niiiit may be fufpcnded ia the
fpirit in a fine cloth. If the dulcified fpirit, naified fram
a folution of fixed alkaline fait, be lhakea with equal ita
qiijiiiity of a like folution, and the mixture fulEned to nik,
an ethereal fluid rifes to the fgrfsce, and great part of the

^ recovered agam from Uie remainder
bv dtftdbtmn. Dr. Hadley obtmied the brgeft portioii
of ether, by ufijig the erongeft vitriolic acid^ the Aops
7!H'5'*'^"* I7 meafure, of fpirit cf wire, uud
filling unmediately by aheat rufficient to make l,.- mix ure
boil. Bvthie management, from three pint-, cf ud of vi.
tnol, and fix pints of redififd fpirit of ivme, he obtained
two pints and a half of tlie ethrr.

Thr vitriolic acid. firaratL-s r, h'r,.:r quantity of fixed
rdkilin- faks •hr.: any of t!ie other acids, and dillodges from
the->i luch oth'T iclds as have been prcviouily ^mbioed With
theni. O:' iliL- itrong fpirit, or ofl of vitriol, about five
parts are lufficient for eight of the common veiretaW? fued
alkalies. The neutral filt thus obtained is *.! a b::terifh
tafte, my difficultly foluUe in water, and fcarcely JufiUe
inthefiiei in fmall do&s, as a fornpk, or half a drachm, it
ia an Gfeful aperient 3 inkner ones, asfour or five drachms, a
iBild cathartic. This fait bu been commonly ptepared with
thealkaU obtained £rom taite, and hence called ^ ..j.v/jvJ
iartOTt and fometimes /al emxUM, and nrr.ir.um dutiu- Uum,
Some dihlte the oil of vitriol with liv lime^ the ouantuy of

''j^ter, tt»d drop into n i. lolutiojj of -he jlkaiine'lait
till no ctT: t vrfeence enfues : otlicrs nfe vitriol i , fubftancc,
winch being dilTolved in boilinff water, any sikaliae fait,
{gradually fupcradded, -.ill li

. ftTerveiccnce oeafes, ahforfaa
the pare acid, and throws down the metallic K^fif of tlv
vitriol

: one part of the alkali ia nearly fuffident for two of
the vitr;o!.

^^':th the mineral fixed alkali, this add forms aompoond
falts of a more bitter tafte»foraewhat kls purgative^ andmuch
eafier of folution, than that with vegetate alkah'es: with
volatile alkaliec, a very pungent amnoaiacal fait, *hofe me-
dicinal eftas are not vreU known. The ftrong acid, boiled
on argiUaeeousearths to drynefs, corrodes a poi tiou of them,
and concretes with them into an auftere flyptic iait. Calca-
reous earths ii (Itie^ -lot diir.'.ve mtua liquid itatc, but may
he combined with thrn-., by preclpiutioa from other acids,
into an indi;Toloh:ij corrrete, rseitiingly of no medicuul
ach\nty. Anion;< iriL-tallic bodies, it diiiolves UttC and iTOB
readily; copper, fjl.i r, q nick illver, lead, and tin, Vfry dffr-

ficiiitly : It Vi fitted for a£lmg on the two firft by dmitioa
with three or four times its quantity of water; the othei*
require the undfluted add, and a heat ful^ient to make it

boil } when, die more phkjjmatic parts exhalmg, fo modi
cf tlw pure add matter remains comhmed with the metals a*
to render them, m part at leaft, diflobble in water.

Tlic prtndpal ule of green vitriol is m dydng, and in tf.e

making of ink. When the vitriol is difiblved in water, the
iron contained in it tiecome? bl.;ck by the addition of an in-
fufion of galUnul:.. Mr. Ltmcrj, ttic youDgcr, in order to
aeeount tor thi'? blacknefs, imagines, that as the vilriu!, of
which ink is made, is iron dilToIved hy an acid, and iflti»

mately mi^ed with it, and as gaiU are a- alkali or ahforbentp
(hie aikaUi meeting the acids which hold the iron diliilved.
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anitw wilii i1i(-m, anil tiiii.e# Ann lift tli? iron looTe ; wliich

thereupou rcvivifit-a, and reromc* it* natural bkcknssU : lo

tllBt in ftrifincfs we wnic with thi^ iron.

In th? Swr-difh Traiifaftior.H, viUioi is rcconuncnded ai a

yellow fur huuic-jiainling : ijuicklime, made into .1 pallc

urnh water, m ta be diluted witia a foiiitioB of 'nukd, more
«r \t&taecat6Sog Mtl>e«oloar is fcqmRddecperorKgliter

:

thft miztmie appcan of a bliieifli.gmli> colour, and doe* not

become yidlow till it w dry. Oie part of vitriol is laid to

M «s fiu' at two «f the dearer yelknr ochre. Tbiefiltit

2fi> wcnmnifnded for preiermg wood* as partkoWy the

wheeb at oBrriagee, from decay : when all toe pieoca are fit

to be joined bwether, they are dircAed to be boiled io a fo>

htioii of vitriol Cor three or ilBiir hours, and then kept fiir

Ibow day* in a warn pbwe to dry. It it faid that wood by
this preparation becomes fo hard iiid roir.pact, that moifture

cannot penetrate it. For the use uf %vtr.ol in a{;ritulti.re,

fee KULPH A'l K cf lri;n. SfC On the lubi'"ft of till- pr< crtling

article-j, Nejinuiin's CUcm. Works, hy Lewis, p. 173, &c.
VVar.on's Cheni. EC. to!, i. eff. ^j. 'l.ewr.'a Mat. Med.
art. Fiirwittm. Bergnuin's EIT. vol. i. p. 180, Sfc Kir-

waii's £Iem. of Mineral, p. 189, &c.
VrntotM, MtkMc. All metalt, it it to be ob&rrcd, may

be consorted mto vitriolt, by diflblviog them srith acid

fpirits, and letting them ftutd to cry ft aliire.

FaBSfyiii vitrnu, being only isculs dilTalved and cryftil*

liced m iaiine meBflnnmSt are iireqiieatly called, by way of

Vimot sf CMtn feind natise in imaH jpieees, mixed
with a iprcemfli efloiefeeBce^ in cobalt nines : it ia difficoltk'

Iblobk in water and both it and its lolotioD are red, which
Ibfficiei^y di{Ungui(h«t its bafit. Its acid is knowa by the

fame tafte at that of the other Titriu]:;.

VlTRtOt, of Iron, yUHolum Marlb, ij a preparation made
by dilTolvK'^ iron, or ftcci, in oil or fpint cjf virriol ; then eva-

jioraling or drawirt; off tlitr rnuifture, and bnngi^r the mat-
ter to cryfUll:/i-, hy fi-t-in^- ]t in acool pUce. jTMsis aUo
called Ja'l niLirUj, or j'a't of /l-re!.

VlTBIOL oj LtaJ. Sc<- LliAI).

Vitriol 9/ LunOf or the Moon, is the name zivcn to a
fait with a metallic bafis, caDed alfo VHnU 9 Suvza %

whidilce.
VnniOL tfNitld is fimnd mtiic, effloreCeing on knpler*

nickd, and generally s^ed srith vitiiol of iron. This is

difficoltlT feluble in water : both it and its leltttioD areof a
green oolour. See Mmbsl.
_
Vmnoir ^^nd^^wr, the naoae of a chemical prejnra>

tioB of onckiilver, irith acid fpirks, the procelsof which is

tUs : ktIfo rich a fohitioB of quickfil«er be madeia fpujt of

itre| or aqoa fcrtis, that no more can be contaiiied « let this

MntMnbe made br the affiftance of h^t, and the liquor im-

mediately afterwards poured an into ?. cli-an and cold glafs.

There will, on thi», fpjntar-.roully !Koot on tfie bottom of

the glafa a fallnc, whit'-, tranfparent matter, Irom wbifh the

liquor being poured, it is found to be a fharp, niuift, falir.c

fubftancr-, or true vitriol of mercury, folubl'- m water, a::d

not fafp to br touched. If the liquor, ponrt-d oft from tilit,

be evaporated Lalf wflv, i:id tlic rc'iiaindcr ict in a COol

place, more cryHals of the fame nature with the firft will

moot.
AaoAer method of makHigthe vhriol ofmctcury istUt:

reduce to powder iome decrepitated 4ca4ait, and with two
puts efthis mix one partof crude meicary 1 diftilthea^ole
m a gUib body, wi<]»a ikroDg lire coBtimied five or fix houia

;

when the veflida are cold, break them, and these sriU be fbniid

• feliddtymerevrytii^hned to the top and fidca of the

7
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borly, in form of y-triol. Nay, Bocrhaave iflirmj, that the
eomn-.on mrrcury fublimate « a true vitriol of mercazy,
thouga Icmi-volatilt:. Borrh. Cbem. part li. p. jot.

Vitnol of qukkfilTcr is alfo a name j^vea to a fait of mer-
cury, mineninaed hy litrioBe acU, firft diliEoeered by Mr.
WooUe, together witb the martoe fait of aaercory, at Oher.
moliAd, in the duchy of Deuz-Pontt ; they iune a fear^
like spwaranct^ mA are either btiritt and white, or *^9ow
or black, mixed with doaabar in a Inny matrix : thele wdl
mixed with oue^Urd of thrfr weigb of vegetdde alkili,

aiEcnded him cubic and od^goii^ cryllals^ Sat ic, fait of
Sylnui, and tartar sitrioL fhU. TnoL wL Ixvi. part it.

p. 6t8.

Vitriol of P^ttms is a folution of copper i.i f|)irit of

nitre, craporated and cryftaUizcd, to gain tfic fall ; called

alfo vitriol if copper.

ViXFiioL, Liguamrit, or M'j/h of, is a ra:;;t- jrivcn to the

ochrty matter remaining after fucceirivi" ev;por jtirni=. of the

mother Ol vitriol, wli:c}i yi'-Us no more vitriol, tti latle is

acrid and fiery, .ind ihr ijuaiiliiy left froiu a gallon of the
well-impregnated liquor from the bed ia about a pouiMi.

From thi» may be procured a white pungent fah, by fnUo>
qucnt evaporationt. This is the faline principle of sitiiol,

aooordiog ta Ae chemills, and is contained m (b large a
guaitdty, that nearly thirteeit ounces of it may be Icpmted
from a pound of the liquor ; the remaiiiing Kqnor, after

this, is what is called%mwm vNlrisfi b^ lone chemifts, hut
notpsopcrly. It will neser coagulate mto Csk, but ismy -

fisry and acrid to the talle, ana extremdy pondnous, not
kfs fo than oil of vitriol nor lefs pungent { and ia the
ftraogeft Kqwir any anv obtaned iiram a natunl fubftance

without diioOatioa. This fiquor being expofed to the air

in a veflel not tlofcd, will in a littlt time attrafl double its

weight of watPr from it. AH corrofive and falmc liijnore

!:ave iomewhat of this proprr'v of irabibiiij; nioilfurc Iruni

the 4ir, ai:d wcakenuig lltemiclvts by it ; but thi', liqjof

attract it faftrr and in m-eater quantity ilian any otl;rr.

This Hqucr receives moil moif^iire, and increaf'-s "iiufl

wet WfLitlier, ief! fo in dry ; and ihii niav nave

given occaflOB to tiat error fo common among unuitormid

cEiemiAs, that lincral prepuratioos of Titriol derive rooilliir^

from the and have more or le& of it, according to her

difirent phales. The changes of the eonftitution of
the air have efided what, in ibU eale, diey fuppofed
to be done by the dtSoent phaics of the moon. Fhfl.

TranC No. io|.

ViTUOi, Moiiirrf. See Vmuoit in Chmifirj, fupra.

Vitriol, OSrfm See VtrmoLic AcUf iaSa, ioA sm^

ViTRUHj, Rot. See Rm.
ViTKioi,, Sdiat Prmnf^ tf. See Salistx Pnaafh.
VrrR;r>i , spirit nf. Sep SriPHUBIC Ai 'i L
Vn':{ ICJIIA TiiD, among Chsmijls, lurr.ed into vitriA,

or liavii.a vitriol infufed in it.

ViTnioLATBD /n»«. Se« SuLPUATE 0/' /ran, and Iron.
V I r H roi.A l r.D A'.;/;. Sec S v 1,vh a tz of Potajh.

Vi 1 Kjoi A I ED Magntfia. See tiuLrnATK Magnefia.
ViTBioLATED Notroit. See Sin.PiiATZ «/° Soda.

V1TH101.ATED Tartar. See Tabtam, f^mniiiUti<

\ iTnioLATBo Zinc. See StJphiie rf'Lae,
VIT&iOUC, fometbing that hat the quality of vitriol,

or that partake* of the nature of sitrioL

Vimoua JaJU (See Soumoaic MO.) This acid,

wlam firll ptepiied by tft, was diUlled fiom dried

of iron, or the oonmmn gttaa vitriol, or copperas of eom-

it it ftja prepared in Saxony, and many other parts

of



VITRIOLIC ACID.
lugether with an nnfortun^ti* cdvicern in a colliery it B<iffW

rbwllonrfa, brought ruin oii all th« dodor't fair |Hra(^eAa
in life. With rcTpcd to the manufafture of fulphurk acid.

of

ot iro:i, t.iid tin- t:mc rrquired for the procrfs, tJic- maiiu-

failuK-rs wert- led to the bale itltit, or tlic luljjliur ; wIulL,

in conjvir.Ct'.u:! wilii liitrr, wus burnt in very liirjje ^'lobrp of

glafs, and tite product was concrntrattd by boibng it ia

rctorta or other gla^ veiTolii, nil trie tluid wns of • fuf-

fidmt ftrcngth for fak. See Sulphuric Aad.
VI

of Germany, from tlie fime fubflar.c-f, in the inaiiti(?r <le-

foibed under SuLPUURR' A^id. AL-Cord;v<j;ly, .\ht--n th<-

component part* aettlKr of the fait nor of the acid were
^

knows, it wa» «fy natnrallj c»Ued "oU of «t«ol}'* ac- we obferve, that for fevenl jars Mcilrg. Roebuck and
qiiirmg ty»deBaauna6on'jpToY>abIy from it« refinnUanoe to Gvbett carmd on their works in England and Scotlaiul
oil in adhering to tbe fides of a vellel uuiuaiiuag it, and iuceefifuIlT abd uooppofed ; and, befidei fuppl^bg the
from its paflug gently, or with littk noife, firom «oe veflel demand* of Great Bntain and Ireland, exported irery Iarg«

to another.' Howerer, aa the name tenda to give ctraneona ouantitiea of foljihunc acidtothe eootment. At kngth, ui
ideaa'of the nature of the acid, irhieh is now known to be ue year 1756* their profpefta were bedooded by the eao«
femed only of fulphur, oxygen, and water, it ought to be doft of a ServaiM, who had the art to mdnce a Mr. Rhode*,
expunged. On account ot the inconvenience and espence of Brid|pnortli, to nrjbirk in th-- b jfinefs. Thia pcrfon,
attending the method of prouurirp; this acid from fulpbate abandaamg Mr. Rh'xli>., coiu.e.'ted himfrlf with Mr. Skey,

of Bewdle)', who had coir.iv-ciiced j. :naiu;fattjry uf i'u].

phuric acid on a mucEi bujT?r icAc than thai at Bridge-
north ; and thia was the third rriarmnctory for producmg
the acid by the combuilioo of fulpbur is ieaden chamben*
In the year 1772, a maaniafiary waa eft^Uhed at Bat-
teiib^ near London ; and upon the feilure of thi% ano*

Mr. Park'eg informs us (Chemical Eflays, vol. iL) that tfaer manuf^v'tory wai inftituted at Pitfworth-Moor, near
the pfoceb of ibraiing fulphuric acid by tiie oombuAion of Eccl?!>, in LancaftiirR Soon afterwirds another work
fnlpjnMr, wa* firft adopted ia dut coontry by Dr. Ward, wan c:ial>lifhed at laa^^ aad at length fimilar woAm
web known by Us analeptic pill, white drop, and iome have been founded in variooa part* of ^gbnd, Soodnd,
other noftmma which boie his name. Fonicroy, however, and Irefaindt and ki» laid, that there are now no iewtrthaa
attribatea thn important dilcovery to two French dtemifti^ eight confidcnd>le manufiAoiies of fnihilMiric acid at and
Lefevre and Leawry. Dr. Ward obtaineda patent far hia near Biimingham. When the new method of hiraching by
method of preparing it, and the article which he procured oxymuriatic acid wns introd-rcrd, about xhr ynr 1788,
Was denominated, by way of dillinAion, "oil of vitriol tlie deman<l for fulplmric Jrid was vtry cordldtrably aug-
niddc by t!;c bell." It is ncedlefb to dcfcnbe his mcth^id, nvi-i.'t-d, io thst cliaitibtfri I'jr the coitibulliuii of uilphur of
though it give him lor fon-.e time A moiiopuly ot iliib Br.tii'h miich larircr rxtent tliiin lliofe f'irll (.unilrufted became n«-

manufaAure : until at lenj;th t hamber'i of i^-;id wcrs em- criiary. Chaplal, in his " Chf Uiiilry spplird to the Artl,"
ployed for the comboftion ot the liilphiir and nitrr, lo cou- (foi. ai.

;
fays, that chambers about ao feel broad, if longf

trivcd that the floor of cich miglii be eonilantly covered and 15 high, feem to be the moft advantageou* : and it la

with a fheet of water, capable oi abfurbin^ tiie ful]>huric ob&md, tlut the £z« of the kadea chamber In modem
acid gas at the tune of ita fianDatian. The uittodudion of v&, ismm 20 fcet b length and is fcet in width, to 40 or
this Inden sppi»ratu« {erred to facilitate the manufafture of 60 feet long and 16 or 18 feet wide. One manuCae*
this acid, .wd m a fliovt time lednced the price to about titrer in Lancalhire, however, fay* Mr. Fadee*, ha* a lendca

a quarter of it* former rate. TU* important improve- chamber of the enormous dimenfioDi of tao by 40 ieet,and

: i* alcribed by Mr. Parke* to thehte Dr.RoAuck, ao fleet Ugh, thus fcHtming a fpace of ofi,ooo enluc iiecC.
' ~ m conjonAian Tbeb leaden chambeiB are technically cafiedoboufe*," andphyfidan of Bimunghant vAo, m conjunf

with faii partner, the late Mr. Samuel Garhett, cteoied, not- inlbniediftrid*"le«denveflels." ThefttiphtiricacidannnaOy
witUlaa^ng a violent oppoGtion on the part of Dr. Ward, confumed in thefe kingdoms Ih fiid t;i amount
the firft leaden chamber for this parpolc at Birmingham,
about the year 1746 : and the fame work^ arc now ( i H i j ),

f.iys Mr. Parke*, in the octnipation of tlieir fucceliors,

Mcflrs. Alilon .\rn;itai;e. The coufiiinptioii, how-
fvcr, was at liitt rellricted, ou account of local circum>
flar.r-3, to Birmingham and its vicinity. The manufac-

turers, theieforc, with a vkw to a more excenfive demand.

to upwards
of 3000 tons, the greater part til w lucL ii uled i.-i a ftatr

of dilutio i, ii, -.slueli flate it is confumed in large quan-
tities by bleachers, and by ciYiro-^rmtm, for maktr.g wliat

they call " fours ;" and alfo for trr purpufe of dHroKing
iron or zinc when diltUed with at lead £«-e or lix times ka
weight of water.

The ttks of fulphuric add are very numerous. It it

and to the iatroduAion of the article produced for thepur- employed in large quautitica for joeparing the |J»«'>l«««»g

pofe of bleaching in the linen manu£i£k)orie« of Scothnq^d fait ; by dyen for diffolving Indigo, and for other pur-
Ir^and, efiabliflied, on an cstcnfive fiade, in the year 17^^, pefes { by calko-printers for preparing fours | and by the
wo4* at FreAon-Fans, on the eaftcm ooaft of' Sootland. aaainnbAuring and the philofii^ifaieal cumift, a* a teft for
Iti* obferve^ however, diat Dr. Roebuck was not the/ilt lead and barytei, and for a great variety of other pur*
t—J c.i. ^L. n f 1— pofc*, fimw 01 which only can be enumerated.

The makers of the mtroos and immatic actds are laivo

confumers of fulphuric acid ; .is alfo thr iri.ikrrsof fal.

phate of zinc, fal ;miir.oniac, phofph.ite ot foda, Glauber
and other falts ; as well :(u niani.fafttu^r* of Rosnaa

founder of the work* at PreOon-FU)*, or of the great iron'

work* at Camm. (See CAnnmr. ) Of Dr. RMbuck, an
account of whom has been bv ;i<_Llijeiit omitted under his

nanve, it will be fuificient to ohft r .1 , t iat he v.as n man of

very fuperior talents, very conrider. bh- aetjuirem tv.s, and
very amiable mannprs, hii'hiy citrf med ,it Birniingham,

wrj'rp he reiided, and honoured with ;i pcruh-ir intimacy

with the celebrated Dr. Black. He died, much regretted,

on the iTtk of July, 1794. After this digreflian, we pro-

oeed to rdate, tliat the doft«ir mi his three brother*, tO'

vitriol, PrLlTiin !>luf, and (cirr.e other colours,

.Siiiphuric aeid is likewilc e:r,ployrd by fomc modcn
farmers in the prepaoration of their fml-whest, to prevent

what ia called the fmat ; by the people who purifylemon-
juke, when united to lime, m ordo* to feparate its acid in a

fMthcr with Mr. Garbeti, ai d Mt (Trr,. Cadell and Son*, of cryftallinc fgrm for the ufc of caHco-ptinters and othetai

Cockenxie^ near ft^oo-Pajis, were the original projeAors end by the aukers of glafa to ooovert the muriate of pot>

and Jbnndm of the vaft work^ at Camo, to the great pre- >fli* which is one of their nAduumi, into fnlphate of potaft^
- .. .

r #> ^ Thk circumJlimee, •ad whidi !»• lately be^n -ifed by them a* a fubftitnta for

^ q 2 ibda.

judioe of their refpedive fortunes.
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{pitf It .^'To confaTicd in large quantilie«byUieilliBk*»*

df tm-p1,i:c, by brafs-founderi, button-makers, japuiiwrt

anJ ^Mlders ; to all of wkoin this acid is bt.-L-omc aV-loliirrly

neceffary tor the rcmovil of ihf oxyd wliicli torms on the

foiiaee of the iron or the coppt-r i. ;; winch thi:y wor.-L, and

wWch, if not iwaoTcd, would prevent or raptd^ sU thLir

operations.

Sulphuric add ia Ukewtfe a tieceffary article to tome

paper-makers, to {cll^moagns, and to tanners j—n is ufed

m confidenUe quantitin by modora faatuz in the oper*

mion of fUtbff «ad it mj be remarked that i^finen de
it in the proc

/ir.mg rape^l, which it dftftt bj cttbommag dw fwina<

ccous matter ind thi' mucQage ;—and brcwcra in filling

what is callcil " ;:ray liecr :"—that prefeffijri of phar-

ir ufv ill well Lii thr chi-miil= L.re L-eni^.ir.; ruilomcrs for ful-

pbtuic acid ;— thr»t it u i-niployt'd in m.i'-ci-g tin- ailniigfiit

Jiad ftnnatic w&tor of Rabi-l, an;l !or r;tri'.T piirpofcii of

medicine^ aa well as furgery ;—that dnijllcrs and rediiiers

of ardent fpirita confome it in ftill larger quantities ;—that
the inakera of vinegar ufe it for the adnlteratiaa of that

acid ^that many tons are annnaUy confamed in the pre*

paration of liquidblackbg and that the aeronaut, atererf

dcenfion into the atniofphm, reqwree manf huodfed

weightt of fidpbnrie add for the formation of the hydrogen

gas, which renders the aerial madrinebuoyant in that fuMile

ibedium.

As tho nffs tf A.lphuric acid are become fo vanonit

cafes may occv.r or its brine taken itiro the- :1umach by

rw;uikr, and wiihoct iir.mctiiale relirf its rorrcfr.e ftroper-

ties woakl produLP fatal cffL-As. If magndu 'hou'd at

hand, that earth mixed wu!] watrr and fwcott:;;.-d with

Ib^, would be the befl. pofnbl-.- ant:djtp to th.- poihm
;

bat in caCe thit coold not be immediately • tixnn cd, foap-

-water* which can be furaifhed by all farr, li - ,
and whidi

ia one of the next befi fcmedica, ihould be drunk pknti*

fijUy. Farkea,n1ufupra.
' For an account of toe procefa of mann&fturing thia aad»

and its pcopertiee, fee the article SutraoRic Add. For

tablec, exhibiting tfaetemperaturcfl'pradacedby the mixtuie

of fulphuric acid . and water, the Tpedfic gravitiea of the

acid, when djluttd a ith difTcrcnt -uriions of w^teri taken at

tt)p temperature 61" ; and of the variations in the fpe-

cific I'ravity c: * ro.crr.u ated fulphuric acid, by chaiii:;'' iif

Umprrature, ilie baromi-tcr bf ;i)g at 29.5 inches, wt rclcr

tb Tarkei's EfTays, vol. 1].

Vixaiouo Add, ia J^rltuliun, '» that wluch is now

terniEd or known by the name of the fnlphuzic. It is

oticed by the writer of the work on the Comieaion of

Agriculture with Chemiirv, that all acids are at prefsiit

oanied fmoi the peculiar bafea or fubftancca of whidi they

lie fbrmed, by the comlnnation of pure air or M:y|P } ^
prefence of which ia neceflary in aQ caiea to cooBitnte in

acid. Thn it ftated to he the moft powerful of all the

acids, svd t!.at ii difengages or expels other acida» when

in a ftatc coiv.bination with metallic, earthy, or alka-

line fubllanc I i in the foil or i.r.vjrw.ir. When cor.rm-

trated, it afts la a limilar manner to iL^i of kliJine lalts,

in the refolution or dcftruftion of vegetable fubffi-tcii,

aa weti aa thn£e «^ tbe aninial kind, difcngaging from

timm certain gaieiy and ibnning therewith c-rtaln fapu-

niCTTOt and uline oompounda. TheCe folutions or ex-

tnfia are of a red^flv-brown colour, finular to that pro>

dneed by the adion o£ alkaline lalta on oxygenated peat

or peaty earth. The vitriolic acid may, it is faid, be

ufed beneficiaUy to decompofe and bring into adion the

fbliibk natter accnnralated in taOB, by the oombioatiqa
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of the phofpharic and fov^ne or oxalie^acida witb cal*

eueona matter. In tUi cafe, the ntiiolic add will rem
with the calcareous matter, and form g^pfum or fulphate

of lime ; while the phofphoric and forcUnc or oxalic acuh,

in confequence of their dilergagcment, will co::.binn with
other matters in the foil, partieiuarly with nia;:^ni fia, if any
be prefent, forming faline matters which are very loluble,

and conduci-re to vegetatiop and tlie ^jrowth of pkuis.

The bufinefa ia to be accompbfhed by the ufe of fuch fub-

ftances as contaio much of tni« fort of acid in cafes where

the other forts of addi prevail>

It is fuggeiled, however, that the cndlda feriea of too*

ceflca empu>yed by nature doth not finiihor endhere ; for,

on a fttppontioa that the phofphoric and fordme or oxalic

acids had been fuOy difengaj^ finom the cakateoua matter

with which they had been rjrmerly united, and that in the

ilalcs of phofphate a .d oxaljt* of potafh, foda, aHIWHOnia,
<.r tnagrnefia, thev had cMpendod t]jen-.fclvcs in the procefs

of vesretafion ; ilil! the t;ypfu;;i or hilphat^e of lime remain-

iiij; in xhc (oil would, on a rentwcd .ipplicatxin of diiuif,

urine, aaimal or vegetable matter, be brought from the iUie

of gj^um or fulpnate of lime, iriiidi ia uMohtble, to a ftatc

spproacMttg to that of a hepar of lime, which is foiuble

;

and that as the vitriolie acid and cdeareoua matte- are con.

tained In, and form a part, of, the compounded refiduum

of vegetable matters, it may hence be inferred, that thelis

matters were not generated in, but were taken up, when in a

ftate of Iblutioo, by the roots of planta. Thus, it is laid,

may the good effcas of gypfum or fulphate of lime in

America be accounted for without much difficulty. And
to thefe bencficia' efTefts, from the combinatioii of .r.flam-

mable fubftaRcrs \\::h ;7ypi ,;ni ur lulpiiale uf lijwc, fnnriin^

what ii called a hepur, or liver of fulphur, may be addL-d

the Iar|;e (hare of nourilhment which trefoils, and plants of

a oertam formation of flem and leaf fomcvhat of that kind,

receive by the hepatic air dilengaged from the^ bepara, when
they, by the proceli of oxysenatKin, are ag;ain returned to

the ftate of neutrd falta, of which fudi h!epan had been

formed by the cmmbinatinn of iuflafflmaUe or carbonaceous

matter. See OxTonrATioN and SulphatbV'Ume,
Vitriolic Mmrab are compound folGle fubftances,

formed of variona ftony and earthy particles, mixed with
others of iron and copper, Snd that either fepanttcly or eon*
jniiclly ; 'n that, in i; tT: ct, they are ores of viiiiuU.

Tlic I'.irTir^iit kiiifis of thffp mineral: are, I. The ehal-

citis. 2. The mdy. 3. Snry or rLlVria. 4. Melantena.

C. Pyritefi, or firc-lloi;e. 6. MbLTcaiUes. Svi; LuA;.€ii)i>,

Mis> , fee.

In Europe, the only ufe made of chalcitis is as an iagte*

dient of Veniee treade, and eren here its place ia generally

fupplied with common green vitirol calcimd to a lednefi.

The ancient Greeks ufed it externally in hiemoiriiagea, and

coDyriums for the eyes $ alio for the herpes and er^^pdas;

but never ventured to ^ve it internally.

The andents ufed mify for the Dune purpofe as chaldtis,

being efteemed milder than this hit.

At prefent it is no where put to any ' indeed doCS

it merit it, as cjntainiiig uo otiier virlueB liiii. ihufe of grecn

vitriol, thou^rii ue are oot fuTC what penicious fttb&twe

it ir^ay be mixed with,

VlTKirii-ir: IViU.-rs. Tile c•o•JIltrie^ vvhicli abound ulth

min« of copper and iron ufuaUy afford a great many vitriolic

waters* See FsCrw/, under Vitkiol.
One of the moft remarkable fprings of this kind, of

which we have an account, is that near Paderhorn, in Ger^

many : tfaia is afort of treble fpriag, having three opedngs,

and all dine yidding very diffnrcot wtien. Ttm> of thde
opening*
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oprniti^;s ati' nut dure tlian a foot and * half diftmt from

one ajioiltLT, and yd of fo different qualitiei, that the cue M
limpid, blucift), mllk.-warm, and bubbliiK, and cootama M
ammooiaci ochre, iron, vitriol, alum, nilpbur, nhre, and

orpiment } aU thefc fubftance* having hrm rc-urateJ in its

analyiis. The other is cold as ice, and lurbjd, whitiili,

and much heavier, and ftrong«r to the ufte than the other.

Thi* bold» much orpiment, with fcune i«lt» alum, nitre, isA

aimnpniac, and vitriol. The firft of tbefc water* is taken

hr ibt people in the neighbourhood, aj^nft wormat and

dttbrden of the fpleeii, a» alfo a^ainft epUepfies ; the Other

ia Boibaoua to bida, all that dnnk of it dyifig u a verj

Bttli? time. The experiment haa been tried on cammoo

Ik: s, witli the water brought from the fprioga iato other

and i^iven them to dnnk.
h lak ia pvco, after the fitallomngof thia

pulfrjnous witcr, ftrog|rfe loiiger before thej die by it ; and

vljift^^ir ii toutiii to iave them very oftpn fr^n-. dfat}i, afltrr

drinking largely of it j but iu this caie tncy are lickly

§at {even or eight days atUr it* and have the pip, at the

good irooen omkU it.

In the diflednwof thole biida which have ditd by drink-

ing tint water, tne lunga are always found quite (hrivcUcd

The people of the country haw not been deterredby tUa

bad eflea of the water from ufing it m medicine I titeytake

fmwlT quantitiea ot it diluted in water, to deftroy the wonni,

and ft perromts tM» very wdl ; but givca them • grievoua

fickccTs wliile it operates.

The third drcLTTi, or opening, of thi» remarkable fpring,

ii, abuut twenty pjc<-5 diilmit from the others j the water

is hrrc vt-ry tlf.ir, ot a f;ref;;'.l"h colour, v.riJ of a four, but

rot virv dilA^nTcablc taflc. It ii of a iiiiddlo weight, iiid of

middle quJities between the other two, iad m evidcDtly

formed of the joining of tbofe two fprings with fome other

frefli water in the way | for a liquor exaftly refembling

thia third kind may be premred, by nuxing equal quantitiea

of the other two with a fufficient quantity of coaimoa well-

water.

There ia aftuingn) Bafil diCcharging ita water through

theTanneraMtreet, or Ge(ber.ga1ie, which i» of a Uueilh

colour, and loinewhat turbid. Thia hotda bhie intriol,

that is copper, ia the ferm of « fait, and with it bitumen

and antimony ; bu? ft mm h !.irger proportion of the iirft

ingredient than of either of the others. The analyfis of it

Ihews, that it contaiiw three parts copper to om- of bituim-n,

mi two of antimony. It Csrvcs the tanners of_ liic plate

to good ptiitK>fe$, their fkina receiving one of their prepara-

doits from this nativt; water.

The lame town affioids <everal other fprings ot pecuLar

qoalitica, all owing to the veins of metaiiioe ores with

which the earth o? the place abounds. The one of thefe

ia called Bandulph'a weU, and affords a water of great ufe

in medicine, iewral being regularly and perfeftly cured of

hydropical diftempera by it. And another verr remark,

able ooe contains, as is found by ita analyfis, fnlphnri nitre,

and fome g"ld. Th:^^^.-, iK^wcvcr, are in ludi fmall qjOantity

in it, as not to prevci.i ;ti being fit for the eommon uleaof

life. It is very ajjreeable to the lafte, and ta much eftcemed

for drinking, and fent for all over the town.

Another vitriolic water runs out of a cavern, near Gelf-

bach, in Alface. It » a faiiifh and oily Hquor, and is ufed

by the country-people for greafiog their wheels, but it is

fit for moch better purpofes. If it be boiled to the evapo.

ration «f a thir^ part, there will Rnuun wry little water,

but a fatty l^tomioooa fnbftanee, like tar, will fubfide to the

bottom, >ad there will fwmiat the top » yellow, thin, and
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li^pidlifiMT, very mosh refemblinc Jmfeed.oiil i and this,

difuDed m a fannJiwt, yiddt an ouy-and watery liquor

}

the firft very good ior external ufes, for l^ur:::, md Itatds

;

and the other a good internal medicine in coniuirip-.l; lis, anj
other dirfafcb oilhc lung'.. I'iiil. Traiif. K" 8.

Some timL- ajro there was a water ililcovcred in Kngiand,
ths; j;L'.ve, on many cxperirr.cnts, an appe;.ra:;c:: orcon-
timing natural and pcrfedt vitriol. This water was found
near Egbngham, in Cumberland ; and being examined, by
adding |alla to it, it bccaaie abfolute mk, much deeper than
any «f the atramentona watera ever do i when one balf the
quantity was dowly evaporated, the remainder retained tlna

Quality to a higher degree than before ; and on evaponting
it yet ferthff, there concreted in it fair cryilala of pure and
genuine vitrioL

Thia waa an appearance wholly new in Etisland, and not
eafily accounted for, as we have no mineral, ('.icept the

oommon pyrittL-, which Loiitaina vitriol ; .nid it is ver-y \vc,l

known, tliat liiere leqinre-. a feniiciitation in the rdr, Vn forr

the vitriol, contained iu that Ro: e, will be ditcntan;/lrd from
its other principles, fo a* to be capable of appearing in its

own form ; and as this flone, lying under water, can never

impreguate that water with.it* vitnol, it did not fccm cafy

to eonoeive in virhat manner a genuine vitriol flionU be com-
municated to water, where there waa no other fubllanoe

which oooU dve it. The fufpiciona that thefe thoughta

Eve the gentteman who examined this vnler, occafioned

) makin? a vifit to the place where it waa pit>duoed,

when he found that the.fnppofed vitriolic fpring was no
other than an old drift made for the draining of the water
firom fome old wrought roal-pit i ; the people wh:j had

worked in thefe remembertd to Lave fen. great tju^itiiics

of pyrites th^^^. This drift was fometimes dry for a coo-
fidcrablr time toffpther, and fometimes ran in a plentiful

ftrcarr. ; and ther.- ::=. no din.bl but :li;it, in thr'.r dry ir.ifons,

the air a^cd upon the fjntes, and caufed it to ihoot its

vitriol, which the next ude of water walhed away, and it

came off diflolved in it, and highly impregnating it.

Thia proved, therefore, i.o Ljeiier a medicin^ fpring than

fome of a likekindt deferihedby Mr.Leigh inhia " Natural

Hittory of Lancafliire |" and aU thefe are very little better

than the difcovery of a medicated water in Old-ftieet, from
the remaina of an old colour^hop, or Kirehcr'a reckoning

the common ffliofta of Rome among the medicated fpringa

of Italy.

The vitriohc fpring which Iiaa been Hi nnuh t. Ikpd of

iieJir Haiiih, in Lancafltjrr, is no oiinT tlia.'i an accidental

irtiprt'_i;:..ttioii of co-.:.n;o-.. water, the fame manner : it

b«itig otdy the runnings of an old dnit, or drain, made to

carry off the water from the pits of cannel-coal ; and this,

liice the otbnr, aa it ioraetiinet has water, and an other timca

is dry, gives time for the pyritca to let go its vitriol while

dry, ana then tmparti it to the watera Uat pafa that vrsy

afterwards. Thew are not to be accounted medicated

fprings, fince neither natural nor coatintial, and fuch may
he any day made at home, by laying the common pyritc

of our day, or coaLptts, out to moulder in the air, and then

pouring water upon it, and, after a Ihort time ftandi^g,

takl .^r it o5 ,,^ain. Phil. Tranf. N" 245. p. j8a See

ZlMENT, and VlXniO!,, in Chmi/lry.

VITRUM. SeeGlA.s:..

ViTHUM, in Botany, a name given by lorn* of the old

writers to the plant we now call glojlum or •wood.

This plant has alwayH been a native of England, and was

in nfeanoog the favagc inhabitants of this iOand, for paint-

ing tbrir bodies. Tbofe who have not nnderftood this to

be the name of that plant, hxre beeo ftraogely perplexed

to
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to accaunt for thiife people pa'n'rirrr thrir bo<3ic3 with

vitrum, ffUf«, as thajr underftooJ it : but the whole meaning

of this plant obtaining the iiinie ot vitrum, feems to have

been its ftainin^ the ikiii to a pale blu? cotmir, or, as it waii

Cllletl by miny, a glafs-colour.

ViXRUJl^iirimmif Ctralam, in Fhamacy. Sec Antimont.

it tP lllfipMi nodofOttt pov.-it-r, ot a hrownifh

coknir : in iu iDpcnttion diaphoretic and cathartic, occa-

jJqmU^ cxotiog BioiEia and Tomittng.

The ocdmwy dole for adults ia ten or twelve gnuw ; bnt

itiafnfficieBttob^n with fix^oremi with une or fo«r

grains. Tlie ^nandtf of a fcruple haa been eiven to a

flrong man, wlncb wrought gently. The dolem a duld

of three or four year» is two or three grain* ; and Cor ooe

ten, thre« or four grains.

This medicine was for liimf tittiL- Iil-IJ a fpccifit: in dyffii-

teries ; bnt the prepHra'.itiii isnJ iiU'.;.::''r of jriviujr it had

been kept a fi-(Tt--l, till Dr. Youna; inade il public. Dr.

(aftermrards fir John) Pringle fays, he tried it in adyientery

of four yean ftandio^ with farpcifingfuceers ; and, indeed,

to him we are principally indebted for the geoeral tntro-

dutiion and olo of tlua medidne ; at he ooUeocd and pnb-

bdicd feveral cadea of ita efficacy.

It hm been gnrca in dtiienteriea» with or without a firrer,

wh^her epidemic or otherwife^ and whether bleedin|p and
vonutt haic been urenufed or not* In tta operatioo» it

fomt-times makes the pattcnt ficfc» and.vonita Ub; it

purgts almoft every pcnon % but it has b<«i kflown to cure

without any tvai-uitioti or fickaef^. It is to he j^iven with

an empty iiorrjarli, for then it oper^rcs molt mildly. No-
tliing IS to be dr^ink after il t'sr three hours, unlefs the

patient IS very lick, and difpofed to vomit ; in which cafe

warn water may be eivcn, as in other vomi-».

This medicine ihowd not be 0ven for diairhoeat ia the

end of confompdoM. OUier warriueas have been euied

with large doles of it ; but In fuch cafes it faOs ofleBer than

in dylentcrie*. Dnrinjp the ufe of this powder, femenled
liquoia fliodd be abftamed firam, and a milk diet it pnner.
It may be given fafely to wooMn with child, aodtodnlaitn
onthe brent may be gireo half a gnun. TUt preparation

haa alio been fnmd fuccefsfnl in uterine hcmorraaget, both

in ycung and old.

}t has alfo been trk-d at colic jpains, from vticidtties in

the inlellinet, ' and found a idt and taSj porgatm^ and
fometimes a ((entle emetic.

Thr method of ji;ivij^ it :s in a boliin, with conf^TVP of

rofcF, di:ifrordium, or theriaca EdiDcniit. An opiate, after

,t]icopcnitio!),iiiprDper. (Med. EiT. Edinb. «oL v. art. 15.

p. 162, &eO See an acoooot of itseSeaey in Moody fluxes,

diarrhceas, vmj^ VaobmSkSf quartaa ague% even the moft

ohftmatr, and in certain cafes of the floor albus, and dbfav
vatioos on the mode of adminiftermg it, by M. GcolIroy»

in PUL Tranf. voLhTii. p. 273, &c*
Later expeiienc^ it is uid, has proved that it poflefles

no advantages fnpetior to other aatinioniab, properly dofed

and combined, in' the difealeB above-mentioned ; and differs

from tin- vitrutu .ritimo:,ii, or jr'jf^i of antimony, only in

Us milder o;>tnt;oa, owing to jMrt of the oxv^rn hcing-

ahiiratted by the carbonaceous mat'.f r of the wax, which
appears to aiirwT no other purpofe. 'rhotiifriii'i Uilp.
Vi i RL M yircf-imeJetm, ylrchinudti^t GL:j'.r, a name given

by ijwedenborg to an fatftrument which he invented for the

exananation of mixed metali, and by neans of which he
cotdd difcover the quantities, without the trouble of the
apparatus and calculation commonly ufed for this puipofe.
ViTiLUH Morrlimimt M«irJUm, or Mjrrimt Gufit a name

fpmi by Pliny, and fame of the ancient^ to a lot «f

y IT
maBufaftur* made in E^ypt, which, though truly no othe?
than I kind of giafs dive^cd of iLa txanlparency, yet was
made fo iticdy lo inutat* the myrra or mDi r.i of the Indies,
io f amous among; the Romans, under the forrr- of cups and
vrilfU, called murrhlna v.i/a, that it Was railed by foOO
murrU dura, another fort of murrha, and the cups made
of it honoured with the name of murrhute vefftU. Thi»
ferves to (hew, that the myrrhma vaftf properly lb called,
were not of any pre^ioug ftone, u Tuknrly foppofed, but
a fort of porcelain. See Muksbinb.
VrrnvM SMtani. See GtAas tf Lttd.
VITRUVIUS, M. Ptoixio, in Bkmfh' » d^ftin-

^iihed writer on aichitefiure, is fuppmed to have flourilhed

m the times of XuIilU Cefar and Augallu;; : nf his parentage
and place of nativity nothin<^ CLitiin is kr.own. Vcroaa
tliimi l.;m ; but the preteiifions of Forrnia, now Mola de
Gxla, are more nrer..-raily allowed. Of his liberal education,
and of hii travels for information and improvement, we can
have no doubt. By the exercife of hM profelGoo he had
acquired feme property

} though perhaps it was not very
con&dcrablc, as he fays of himfelf that he did not, like the
geoerahty of architea*, folicit cBDDloymeot. Under the
cmperarAuguftus, orperhaps one ofthe fiicoeeding pnnces,
to whbm he dedicated his work, he ocennwd the poft of
mfpeder of the ntiUtary engioet. Bnt as FKny the Elder
nentinns his name, among other authon, in his ** Natonl
Hiilory," compofed in the reign of ViTpaHin, r.i? work
muft Mve been publifhed before thiit period. Of cdtficca

laniwd ur coidlruited by him, one only i> rni-r.tioned by
imTelf, winch wa-i a BafilicE. at Fano. il:.- w jrk wa? dif-

covered in MS. iiy Po.i^^^io in the 15th ccnf.rv, :i::d :l has
ever fince been held in high eftimation. The ten books
Into which it i« diftributed, not only treat On every thing
belonging to buildings, pubfic and pnvate, their fcite, mate,
rials, Jbrms, ornaments, convemencca, and tihe Gke % but
ndnde ranch of what would now he termed engmeeringt
civil and military, and even digrefs to gcooctrical probkms
and aftroooraieu inventions. Befides the tnftrnftian that

may be derived from it, it has affarded much important
matter to the antimiaij rdative to the date of art and
fcience, and the detnl of private hie, among the Romans.

Romcof the n-.ofl r'''.eiiied edition* of Vitrnvius are "Dan.
Barhari," Venet. fol. jjd; ; "J. de Laet," Amft. fol.

1649 ;
'< (liiliani," Neap. tol. ;73K : ^vith an Italian tranf-

I.itio '. diid. liutcs. Claud - I'l rrau!t" has given a good
Vtf nch tranflation, Pans, t'ol. lOS.). ; and we have an Eng-
liihoBeby ^'Mr.Newton," Loud. 1791. Geo. Biog.
A magnificeBt cdit^ of the Civil Archite^uce of^Htni-

vius, in two parts, royal folio, has been lately pretrntBd t»
the pubhc by W. Wilkina,jun. A.M., F.R.S., &c ftc.

Oufing the reign of Auguftus, except Vitmvins, it does
not appear that the Rocuns had one archite£k, feulptor,

B'ntcr, or mufician. Vitravius has given Ariftoxenus's

fcem in Latin ; but vras obliged to retsun the Greek
technica, as he was the firft Rom?.;; vvriicr on the- fubinft

of mufic, and ufed Greek technical terms us v,i: do Ital:an.

Vitruvius lias dL-tcnhed the thr.-.ttic.\l -^ajis u;cd by thi"^

Greeks for the augmentation and c>-Hit;i, udt:r):i .if found
I lee Echbia) ; and nas given us a de*: riptiun of ihf or. an of

the ancients blown by the fall of water. See OmoaW
and 1 IVPKAIII ICOV.

VITRY, Jambs DB. See James de VtTRY.
ViTHv, b Gt^n^, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Straits of^Calais ; 9 miles N.£. of Arras.

—

Alfo* a town of France, in the depaicment of Pttis ; 4
miks8.S.E. of Paris.

yixvtUfinU, a town of France^ ia the depaitment of
the
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t]ie Miriif- Tlus town W3?, in tlie TsA oentwr* one

of tlio priiicipil pkccG of the- country, when Tmbarit,

coimt of Clurlrcs, v.ho took ar-is igaiiift Lar.i'; the Young,

took It by afiault, nad ff't it o:-. fire, by which many prrfom

were burned, and great part ol th« town deftroycri. It waa

on thit aieeoaat Ciiled Bruie. The Enf^lifh and Burj;un-

diang in the WIT with Charles VII. fet tire ti> Vitr\', with

fixty villaget, in the year 1422. It was a thiid time burned

and ruined by the troops of die caiperor CItaric* V. ; $
tniliM N.E. of Vitry le Frufow.
ViwY U Frmfiitt a town of Fruce, and principal place

of a diilrift» u the departmeoA of the Mane, OB the line t

btrilt lyf fVaneic I. after the deftcnAina of Vhry k BfuU
Charl s V. { 16 laflet S.E. of Chak»»^iir-

MariR-.. X. U\. ^s'^ 43'. E. long. 4° 38'.

Vjiry iiux Lvgfiy a tortji cf France, m the depaitBICtlt

of the Loire: ; i% nulc* N-li. of Orleans.

V'lTTA, among the Romaut, a fillet with which the

women in Rome bound their hair. The matrons wore a

double oACt to diftinguilh them from the virgini, whole nttc
were lugk.

Vittc were alfo worn by priefta and poeta» b which cafe

thqr were made of brand^t of oliTe or laurel : the ftatne*

of the coda were likewife adorned with the vittWf aa were

ahar*, the door* of templet, vi&iou, and fnppUeanii.

VlTTA, mang A»atmd/h,£Uet, or imd-imii, ii nled for

that pait of the amnioa which fikka to the infant'i. head

when it it juft bom.
ViTTA C^r-Jfii, ::: Conihchgj, a fpcciej of dolium.

VlTTA, in Ifhdy r/%v, a lurne g;iven DyGazaandfomeothert,

to the fifti cii'.lrd by u'.ht rs Ixrui, and by the- Italiii.s cif^^.it.

VITTARIA,' in B'.Ltr.y, fc) called by the writer of this

^ticle, froii. a tillrt, or ribhatiJ, hi allufioii to the (hape

of the frond.—Sm. Mem. de I'Acad. de Turin, v. 5. 413.

t. 9. f. 5. TraA8» »43- »• S- Willd. Sp. I'l. t. 5. 404.

Swartz Syn. F11. ICQ. Nor. Adt Soc. Mttt. Scrut. Bcrol.

V. 2. 120. Sprcngd Crjpt. En^l. «d. 77* ii4< Brown
Fkodr. Nov. HoU. t. i. 153. Ajt. Hort. Kew. t. 5. ru.
>—Claf»aad Older, tToyav'"'*''''^' lcd>M«wtite. Nat.

Ch. F^uAification b lon?itudmal contoiiied lioca,

parallel to the midrib at each fide. lawducram double,

uninterrupted ; one feparatinff towardsthe margin, the other

towards the nb.

This gcuus was at Tirli iiippofcd by its author to cuufiil

of a folitary fptciL-s, Pltru !inra!a of l.iuuxui ; but Swirlz

and Willdenow have added Icvrral others, from their ow:i

dilboverie* or thofeof Bory- dr St. Vincent, io that ei^jht i:i

II are now known. Of thcfc^ Willdenow has gi»en the

moft complete view. Thejr aie aD of tropical origin. The
>iW ia wrifbrmly fintpk and entire, of a long nrariy linear

form, and citbir crefE or pendulona } its teitnre geatrally

cotiaoeona.

I. T. AhmM. Linear Ttpe4iem. SwarU Syn. n. i.

WiUd. n. I. Sehkohr Crypt. 93. t. loi, b. (V. aagufti-

ftooa i MichauT Boreal -Amer. 2. 261. Pl«ia lineatt j

I^inn. Sp. Ft. 1530. Lin^tua crrvina lonpfJi-'ni^ et i»r .f-

tiifimis fo!; ' ; I'him. Amer. 28. t. 41. FU. 123. t. 143 ;

copied in pL tiv. Fil. t. 14. (. 3.)— Fronds linear, very long.

Lines folitary, a httlc withir. the marjnn.—Native of many
parts of the Well Ii.dieS. The pcrriinial root confifts of

nnmcroaa rcddift fibtei, iatennixed with fcaks. Frmtdt

fefend, about two or three feet krag, and a quarter of an

inch wide, acute, cociaoeoua, liawoth, of a brirht green.

We liad no authority for Swarts** chnnder of " pendu-

kua" m the fpedfic •^^nnirioa, except he aiUndea to the

'ntttud poAoie of the u^^ei hw «f cadi frond in ntuoier'a
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fienre, which frma eontmcd acrdy to ndait tbe whde
plairt ntte the plate.

2. V. ifceUf-Ka. Qu'llwcrt Ti; r-tVrn. < BUry dc St.
Vincent Voy. t. 2. ^25." .Swart/ Sjn. 11.2. WiDd.
1:. 2.—.Frond* lii!rar-thrt-ad(Ljp<-d, n-Mc, perdidous, very
ftraight; ehanneiied at the top. Lines folk ary, marginaL—Native of the ifle of Bourbon, hanging from thetnmka
of a^ed trees. StaUu very fcaly. Fronet rigid, from ten
to eighteen inchn long. /awAMmi narrow. C^j^i^rpale,

3. V. Jitifermh. Thread-fliaped T»e.£em. Cavan.
Lecdon. ayo. Swartz Syn. a. 3. WiOd. n. 3.—Fran^
thread>lhq^, very long, g^coua.«> Native of Ifen.
FmuU numerona, two or three feet in length, and half a line

only in breadth. Cmmn^,
4. V. elengata. Loi.g-leavi-d Tape-fem. Swartz Syn.

0.4. 302. Wil'.d. n.4- Brown ;i. I—Frond* hnear, very
long, coriacfoiis, rihleM, pendulous. Linfc n ,<riritial.^— Ns-
tire of thr liait Indies, and the tropical part of New Hol-
land. R'/ij.; crr.-pirg, ripni, with downy rufty fibres.

Staiit cuTered with black, (hiniiiz, reticulated, hair^poiBtcd
fcales. Freud three or four fiectlong, two lines bfoad, flat,

rather rigid, figMWth, i»inutely veuied. Swarm.
5. y> ua/knfrSa. Grafs-wrack Tape-fem. WilM. n.e.

(" V. anguftiftona | Bony de St. Viuceut Voy. t. i. aji,
and T. 3. 314.*')—Frood* linear, wry loog, membianou*,
pendalom. Line* lialitary, nu^inal.—Foirad on old treea,

m the ifle of Bourbon. Rttt creeping, fcaiy. Fnmit five

feet long, three or four line* broad, thin ; tapering much
srt the bafr. Lina ray narrow, clofe to the edges. The
p:?.nt much riTen.bles a Zojhra. H'lHdtni'm.

6. V. en/tfomut' Swotd-ihapcd Tape-fern. Swartz
Syn. n. 5. Nov. Ac. Berol. n. 5. t. 7. f. i. Schukhr
Crypt. 94. t. 101, b." (V. inciirvata ; Cavan. Lcc-
ciu:;. 27c.]—Fronds linear-iwordthapcd, fomewhat fskatC,
tttSu Unes faiitairy, tnardiud.—Native of the ffiilippine

iOes,the Manritina, andthe £aft Indie*. The rvitf refcnAlcs

that of Fm Saeala. Frondi numerous, fix or csglit inehe*

hjgb, and two lines bioad, curved. Cavjoiikt.

7. V.jbmlagmuu Pbntaio-Ieaved Tape<4imi. ** Bory
de 8t.VlDceot Voy. v. t. pi'' WilU. n. 7«->Fkainia

lincarjaoeaolate, ctcd. Lmc* folitary, maiginal, in the
middle part of the frand.>—Native of the ifle of Bonrben.
RorJ tufted, clollied with blackifll, tapering, mofl elegantly

roticiiLited itjle?. Frsnds from ten lu eij;h:eea inchet Jiigii,

Iron; thrc*- to live Ii:.e!< broad, tapering n-aich at cacli ex-
tri-mity. Linss of fruftificatioLi tnickilh, pale brown, but
1 ii:r .11 flvf ir.chrs \o:)-^. WtiUcn'^iu-

a. V. lanceokta. Lanceolate Aggregate Tape-fera.

Smrts Sya. n. 6. Nov. AA. BeroL n. 2. t. 7. f. 2. lad.

Oce. 100^. " Schkuhr Cmt. 94. 1. 101, b." (Hcono-
aitia lineata -, Swartz Fhtdr. 129.)— Fronds laweolate-
Bnear, cred. Liaea amneroiu.^—^round on old treea, on
the ffloontain* of Amaiea. Rut fflbroua, tnficd, rnity,

covered with duninff reticulated icale*. FtvA crowded,
a foot high, acute, niKKrth, on fhent borderedjlafib* ^iacr

' 0, three, or four on each fide of t!ie rib, between it and

the Kargin, reaching irum lojj to bottom, l ach furniflied with

its double involucrum, though very narrow-. Szcariz.

VITTEAUX, in Gtan^^^ a town of France, in the

department of the C6te (rOr ; 9 milca S.E. of Scmnr cn
Auxcns,

VITTEFLEUR* a town of France, b the department
of the Lower Seine ; so miles Ff.of Caudebee.

VITTEL, a town of France, m the depttrtownt of the

Vofe**} 9 mika S.W. of Mirecourt.

l^TTORiAt LoiWTiCQ, in B'u^in^t atitbor of tlie
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moft pompotu pvihVication of mottti wliieh 1W have feen*

The paru are printed feparate o.i the oppofite pag«i»

without bar!, in fuch lar^e charartL-rs, tliul the perfgnnci*

of the fevcral part* might 'finjT o il of the lame choral book-

THl- following 18 the Latin titlL- of this work :
" Tiiomx l.u-

dovki- Vii&am Abukniw Moteda Feftoruoi tPtius Anni,

omnCooianiiii Saadoran^ »4t 5*6,9 Vocibok" HMoe*

*^\^TT«BIA, in Oevf^* «l»wn of Spain, in th. pro

nnee ofAkvi. Tbu town wu built by Don Saacho, king

«f NafviCf in iiiemciir]r of % viAor^ obtained o«er the Moon
on the fpoc It contain* fi*e paniliea» four coBTentii three

hofpital*, mi a college. Tbe iohabitaiiU ocrtf on b cob-

fulorable traffic in wool and wine; but tbe principal wticle

of commerce is in fword-bkdn, of wUch thtr maDttiaftiire

« STCit oumber ; 42 nules S.S.W. ofSt.Seba]tun. N.lat.

42"' 47'. W. long-. 2° 41'.

ViTTORiA, La, a t jwu of Sicily, in tlie v tllcy of Noto ;

40 milei N.W. oi Modica. N. ht. 36' 55'. E. long.

14= ^S'.

VITTORIOSA, or Ckta Fittmefa, or II Borgo, a

fortified town of the ifland of Malta, fitaated on a narrow

neck of land, to the left of Vaktta} on each fide a broad

natunl nua up mto the land, and (nnounding the

town,fomua6t«hartKwr. Tlu> canal ia on one fide caUed

Porto della Renella, and on the other Porto ddle

The ftrong caftle of St. Angek> ftands o« a high rock, and

has a communication with the town by a bridge. The nnm-

bei of iuhab-tants artioa-its to
;

fonneily the grand

mailer reiided here. The palace of th« inqoifitkn and the

arfenal aie reckoned amoqg the principal bufldinga of thia

placse.

VITULI AgUATICI, in the//j;?: rv - /" hJuis, a n roue given

by thf German witers to the worms rcicmblirig animated

horff- nair;. Sf-e A \( PH ISBJENA Aquat'ua.

VlTUl.US,CAtr, in Zoology. See Calf.

ViTDLDB Marmuit the &m<df. See SEA-Caj)'.

VITUS's Da>jc8,*S/., ia MttRtlm. See Chobea.

VIU, in Geosrap^t a town of F^noce, in the department

of the Po, OB the Suira j 14 milei N.W. ofTurin.

VIVA, or VnrA , in Amdem Geografbf, a town ofAfrica

^opria, 011 the routf from Carthage to Sutetttia, between

Carthage and i'ulpui. Anton. Itin.

Viva Pttunia wa» aticimtly Mk-d for llvp carilc.

Viva V/fff, r^.r/. liy worJ of mouth. S^'v- Orai..

VIVACK, Iial. \n'Mu/u, ijuplies livdy, gay, animj^;

not iw>id,but an executiw free and firm. .St-e Vif.'

VIVACITY rfS^t moratory, a diaraAer of ftyle,

depending on' the rliaice of wocdi, their number, and their

nmngenwnt.
T& quality offt^ is adapted to pleafe the imaguiation,

and con&queoUf to awaken and fix the attention. With

r^aid to words, they may be confidemd in three pointa of

view; as proper terms,or rhetorical tropes, or as to the rda^

tion which the found mm be nude to barto the fenfe. The
chief importance and me of proper terms in their reftrenoe

to the end propofcd is thrir " fpecialitj," or ll.L'lr bi":r,^

*s particular and determinate in their ugnificatiot: as wdl

foil (he Tial'tre and fcope of the d:fcourfe. To this purpofe

it IB obferved, that in compo.'ition, particukrly of the de-

fcriptt*e kind, it intariably fucceeds bei| for hnghtemng the

image, to advance from general eKprcfliona to more fpecial,

and tiwnee again to more particular.- This, in the langtiage

of pUktfbphy, ia called de&endmg; but in the language of

oratory, it w aiccnding. With regard to the ufe of trapu,

we refer to that article. Words may farther be confidered

with regard ID didr Ibund, and the iJfiflity to the fubjeA
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of wUditfaelbwMlisiiiificptible. When, an Pope espvefles.

hf found ia made an echo to tbe fenfc," ihere is added, in

a certain degree, to the alSidatinB ari&ng fimn euAom, the

iniflence of refemUanee between the fins and the thmcs.'

figr.ifi' d ; and this, wi'hout doubty (enoBto ftzengUieD me.
in.prclTiuii made by the diicourff. Itl tW* COIMICCTIOB it IS

natur.il to enqnirc, what kinds of tilings l.ir.y;nag;L- is cipahlc

of imitating by its iouiid, aiid in what de^jree r La reply

we may obftrve, that the imitative power of lantjuag^ muft

be ercatctt, when the fubjcrts themfelv, !, are things audible,

w£m the fubjeft ia articulate fuur.d, the fpeaker or the

writer may do m^nr than produce a retemblanoe ; for he

may even rendt r the exprditon an example of that which he

aJKrms. Thus Pope affords aW inftance.

"Thefce^ual fyllabki idone require,

The' tit lh( far ihe tpen vowels tire
;

While expletives theu- feeble aid do join,

im WW wtnb^ enep in me dull Rne."

As to Caonds inarticulate, the lame author has tolerably

fueeeedcd hi imitating them.

" Soft i* the ftiain when Zephyr gently blows.

And the fmooth Sreain ra fmoother nambott flows t

But when loud furges lafh the founding ihore,

Thf hoarfp rough verfe (hould like the torrpTit ro3r."

The lame conformky of the iouad to Uic fenie is loo d;U

eeraiUe b the CaOowing lines.

<« O'er all the dreary coafts

!

Dreadful gleams,

Difmal (creams,

firea that glow.

Shrieks of wo--,

Sullen inoai.iS,

Hollow groans,

And dies of injured .gliofts."

Kor can we here overlook ifilton'a delcription of ilie

apenag of bell-gates

w On a fudden open fly.

With impetuous recoil and jarring found,

ni'infianal door*, and 00 their hmges grate

Harfli thunder-^"

The foliowin|; is alfo an excellent fpedmen from the famfl

authoi '» " I^ycula* :**

—

«« Gnte on thmr Icnnnel pipes of wretched ftraw."

Dyer has alfo made an excellent attempt in the lim way,

in Us <• Ruins of Rome
M— The pilgrim oft

At dead of night mio bis craifon hean
Aghaft the vmce of time, difparting towers,

Tumblir-t alt prcripitate down-dam'd,

Katthng around, loud thundering to tbe osoon."

But the foUowing lines of Pnpe fiinnfli the heft example

of this kind :

«« What 1 like fir RicbarJ, nimblijig, rougb and fierce,

Witharm!i,ajid George, and Brunlwick crowd the verftv

Rend with tremendous found* your ears ofunder.

With gun, drum, trumpet, blunderbu&, and thunder I

Then dl your Mufe's fofter art difpiay.

Let Carolina fmoothe the tuneful lay,

LuU with Amelia's Kqnid name the nine.

And fweetly flow tfarmtgh all the royal hne."

There are other fubj<as hcfide fowid, to whfch l«ngaa|;e
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HcaplUfrOf iManilg {bmie idiemblance. Time and motim,

t, oriHuteMTcm admit tfaeeiKthcts of quick and flow,nay
ia Ibaie degree be imitaled by fpeech. Tfak appcap viiii

parrieolir adtantue in vertex WDieii» withont any vislatioii

of cherukaof pralody»agRateroraIebiiniid>er<)f fylkb^
ig made to fuit Uie tune. Tbm lifilton :—

« Wlien the mutj beUs ring noondf

And the jocoao rebeea bmidf
T5 flalny ft ySoth tad maaf a olid
DaneiBg in the cheqoer'd uade."

The Greek and Latin have here an advanti^i at baft in

dietr heroic meafure, fuj>crior to all modem bangWB ; ae»

owdingly Homer aod Vjrgfl ivnUii eso^Dent fpecnuena in

due way. Oar own toogue tod metxe, however, a^nrd in-

ftamea not nnworthy of notice. We fliall CdeA the tran£>

lation by onr £nglifli bard of the folknriflg muehadnind
paflage nom Homer •

Alrk Hntb tnM* ttAiviib \aa« kmJuc." Od.
•* Up the liiU fiL-aves a huge rouud iloriL'

;

The huge louad ilone refultii)g with a bound.
Thunders impetnoua dowBt and finokea akmg the

Vida, b his « Art ol Pocfly," hat wdl enmpiified tlda

beauty from his j;rcLil mafler, Virgil

:

« Die autcm m^mbris* ac mole jgnavius iagens

Inoedit taido iwoluwine fiibfidndo."

Slowneb of nwtioo » ndninblyeicmplifiedbr Pope» in

the fallowing line*:

** A needkb Akxandrine ends the Cans,

Ths»,likf awotinded fnike, drags its nmv Irngth along."

Ill reprefciiting uncommon fpsed, he thus espreHiei him-

** Not ib when fwift Gamitls icoun the plain,

FHea o'er tk' iinbcnding co«n* and Saa»
main.

almg the

TfaoB Oiyden

:

*' Wbieb vg'(I« and labour'd, and forc'd up with pain*

Keooilh and nDa ianetnoaa dmni, andlmiokeaalanr
die pUn."

There are alfo other aStdiOBaof atotloo befidca fwifinda
and HowdbIs, wbiA may, to a certain d^p«e, be Imitated in

tbeloiindof ibe defoutiaa: bat onr bnA* will notaDbw
m to introduce examples. Siee or magnitude, difiiculty

and ea&, are (nlijefis of imitatioa iit language. For an in-

l^aiicL- ofdiJEcahy, we paodnce the icilowing eonplet from
Pope : •

" When Ajaz ftrivea ibme n^'a vaft weight to throw.
The linp too labour*, and ihe words move How."

Morrovcr, the ap-ceable in things may be adumbrated
to us by fmooth and jjleafant loonda,andtnediiagneableby
fuch ai ax. barJb and gratiag.

Witb rmrd to tEe fpedca of bcanty frUch we baie
been delcfibng and efcmnlifying, w« mav oUarve^ that it

ii^ in many aaei^ move ue creatu^ of the leader** iancy
tban the coeft of tba wiitei'a kgccndty} and a* it occii>

pica tbc loweft raiJcintbelndedrifaelaiiieal cxocneBce, it

OUgbt ahraya to jpie phoe to dw other virtura and onz-
nwDtaofdoeotion, andliotwMvw(V)0L The cairn in which
it ouglit to ht aimed at lie conpantiMly fcw.

Vol.. XXXVIJ.
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Compofitront in profe, thofe

tended to pcrAiade, and which aiia at a certain i. _

of ftyle aod lentimeot, fliould hardly «^ be dbwed to
cscn^ilify the relemblance abofe^ncnticoed » and even in
poetry, tbi* beauty leema natnrally tA^fjfi& only to the
moft pathede pnflaj^, and moft defcnptive parts. Is
poL-ms ;n which it ia moil fuitablo, it fh juld b_- adiiuupd only
iji a fl-w piif.igcj, w\\(:\\ it IS thi; aulfio'-'s intejitioi! Id de-
fcr:bu lumct-'uiig that in peculiarly i'.rikitig.

It: \.\ir inqu.ry htjw far vivacity may be aifetted by the
nuT^ibi'r ot Mordj that arc- titcd, our author concurs with
Others in laying it down as « maaim, that the fewer the
words are, provided neither pcopriaty nor perfpicuity be
violated, die expreflion h always the thore vivid. Bfe»
vitT,* lays Shakfpcarc (Hamlet), " is the foul ofwit.*»
Of whatever kind tKe Icotiment b^ «itu, bmnaraaib

anintated, or fnUime^ it a certain that the
onAjh ia exptefled, theentfgyia thegrater, or the ienti-

it i* the more eniiwined, ana
'

the pxrticidar ({uaKty for

which it Is eminent thr- more difplayecf.

Among the Laccojemoniins, who were remarkable for

CoriL-ifciif is, to ufc tew words, to fpeak etir-r^rciiciJly, ;ind to

be Ltco:i:c, wvre alrnoft fvnonirootM. I'ope has in a pe-
culiar de;;ree lliij:ed COiiclfeiiefs, and rerJ -i r ! :t conduCWe
to nracity. The following example will be fu&:ieot

:

** See bow the worid ita veteran* nward*

!

A joath of froGei, an old age of card* $
Fav to no pu^MnCe, artful to no end;
Young without lovers, old withont a friend x

A fop their paflton, but theu' prize a tot

;

Alive ridicuuiia, and dead fbfgot."

7be pnncq^ offimeca agamft bnvity ofdiAbm are. Ma*
<Bfay,fmnafiif and tm^afilf ; which lee lefaeftively.

AwMher drcnmftanoe upon vrhieh vivaaty of oocntian
depends ia tbe anangemeot of word*: tad tin* might be
coniidered as it refpefts fimnle and comBOaod Icntencca.

(See Sentekck and Fxriod.) We Ihallneivobfiarv^diat

compofition and arratij^etr.ent in fciitencei, though nearly

conneded, are not entirely die fame. Compofition includes

arrangement, £.nd fomething BJorc. When two fcutcnces

differ unl^ in arrangrjnerit, tlir- fcnfr, the words, and the

COnftruAlOQ are the fame ; bnt when they differ .Jfo i;!

«ther articles of coinoofition, there mull be ibme difference

ca the word* thonllavea, «r at lead in the manner of eon-
foiiinjf them. See Campbell's Philofophy of Rhetoric,

vol. ii. p. 158, &c.

VIVALDI, Don Awtcmio, in Bifgrefjy, the moft po-
nnfar cnopoliaribr the vidin, a* wdl aa phyer on that in*

nmmcot, of hi* time. Be was mneftro di capdb of the

ctadervalocio cf L» Fieta* at Venice. (See CowaititVA*

TOBio. ) Befides ilxteen operas which he fet for the Vene-
tian theatres, and fevcral others for different parts of Italy,

between the year 1714 and 1 737, he publi fried eleven dif-

ferent works for ir.llrumcnts, of whicn a Inl is given in

Walthcr, without including i.is pierc^ cal!ed " StravagaaZe,"

which among iiaihy players, whofe chief merit was rapid

execution, occupied the b^heft pUce of favunr. His

Cuckoo concerto, during mr youth, was the wonder and
ddKriit of all fremienters of country conoem ; and Wood*
cock, one of die Hereford waits, was &nt for far and near

to pexicnn it. If acute and rapid tones are evils, ViviUi

baa mmdk of the fin to aidwcr nr. Hi* dtk of Don was
derived fiom Wa clerical charaaer. « It i* veiv nfual,*'

fays Mr. Wright in his Travels through Italy, Vom 17JO
to 1722, ** to fee prieils play in the wxhcftra. The faaiKma

ViMd^ whom tbeycall the Pnl$ Rggi, very well knows

'Si r among
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nioM wilv hueancatoi, wat a topping mnamong thtm

«t Vcaiee."
VIVAR» in Geogf^t a town of Spaia, m Old Cii^

dk $ 6 milet from Burgot^-^AUb, » town of Italy, i»

jFliuli ; 5 miles N.E. of Aviano.

VIVA RA I S, before the revolution a previBce of F*Mce,

in Lower Languedoc, on the- ri^lit fide of ih-:: RTione, of

which Viwrs was the capiti.1 ; iioiv the ils-p.ntmr-nt ut tlu

ArtiCchc-.

VIVARIO, a town ol the iliand of Coriica; to miie»

8. of Corte.

VIVARO. :i foiall iflaitd in the Meditefnmeao, a little

to the eait of IlchU.

VIVARY, VivAHioM, in our Lata^Bcaitt ia rometiiiica

vTed fbr a park,.waRe% or fifli*pood» m whicli liviag cica-

tnre* are npt.
VIVER, in Gei^^hft a town of Spau, b tbe p«o-

TOC- of V-ili-nc m ; S ir.'.ic 5 N.W. of Segorbe.

VIVERO, a lawn oi Spain, in Galida, on tlie riwr

Vivcru iir Landrova ; i8 railes N.W. of Momiojitdo.—

Alfo, a ri»er of Spain, in Galicia* which runs iniu the l. a ;

12 mile* E. of Cape Orteg.il.

VIVEROL, a town of France, in tlie department of

tlir Puy D6ine ; 9 milea 8.S.W. of Anibert.

VIV£RON* a town of France, In tte department of

tlw Dora, on a lake ; lo miles S. of Iwea.

VEVERRA, in Zoa&jsy. See FnuuT and UfOtmLA.
Vivnaa* in tbe Lhuman S^fioh k a diftni& geana

of the order Fers (thongh oniled by Ftenant and Shaw to

the genus MuJMa ; wluek fee), tbe charader* of which are,

that It lia. fi\' cutiing-teeth, the intermediate bebg Ihorter

J

one of the caaiiic teeth on each fide longer than the reft ;

the grinders more than three ; the tongu - bLiicin;; lisckwarJ.s,

often aculeatcd ; and the nails cxtend4:d. Gnuliri reck<jns

tweiit) -!cv-n fpecipf, whirb are as follow.

IcHNEtiMON ; Grey Ichneumon. With diftant thumbs,

and t»l gradually tapering from n thick bafe, and tufted

It the eniL Hda ta caUea the ru of Fharaah. See Icii-

uwawm*
MoHGo; RnfcnM-gRjIelmeumon. With diftant thumbs,

and nntofted tidl, gnduaUy tapering firom a tluck bafe

:

the Indian idwennon of Edward* ; the qnil or quiopde

of Ray ; and the mangonfte of Buffon. Shaw tnggefta

that t^i^ may be a variety of the former }. and he obicrvca,

that die ichneumon is a fpecies of which dieni fiMra to he

two diftinft varietiea, one uF which (-./i. t!ip htter) is a

n«ivr of India, and' the other (or former) of Africa:

llify an- a'.ikf i:: ircLurd appr.-iraiicc, but the EgyptMn va-

riety is coniiderably larger than the Ititiiuiu Knd ha^ its tail

tnfted at the end, and thus difiering irorn th,- India-, hi

India^ aa well a» in £gvpt, the ichneumon is regarded as one

of the moft nfefill and eitiniable of animala »,aa it ia an in*

TCtevate enemy to ierpenit, rati, and other notion* cteatnrea

trMch iB&ft toofe regiona. (See IcmsuMOK. ) Tn India,

it attacks widt gteit eagcnela and oonrage that moA dread*

M. reptile, thit cobra de capello, or hooded Inake, and

eafily deftroys it. For fuch parpofea it ia domeiticatied a*

t)K> I It is in Europe. It is find to fwim end dive «eea>

finnally, like the o'.tf r, an;! to continue for ii I'^ng tirntr uiuler

water. This ariniiJ is fou-.d, not only .n virions {.urts of

India, fan: m thr liij. in;., as CV-ykm ar,».l o*)Kr.>. ft

occurs a^fo ni various ['jrti of Alrita brlidci ['gypt, -^.-i in

Barb.iry and the Capr c. Good Hope, &c.

Cafra ; YcUowilh-brown Weafo. With tail gradually

tapering from a dnclc bafe, and black at the tip. This ani-

mal, r3cmbfing, in ita general form, the pole-cat, and

nearty^ iagUi of the otter, with Uackilh feci aad very

iz
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fliort can, covered with wooUy fur, i< a mitt of^ Cape
of GoodHonei

° ZnriK } Foor-toed Grey Wcal^ With %m ta0ftA
black banda on lAe boihr* aad deep cheinnt^^olonRd taOy

Uack toaan!^ the tin } It it abottt the fixe of a wat*r«at,

withalanginout, and twoincifiveaodfiacanineteethmcach
jiuv ; it has five toes on each font ^ the daw* CO the fere*

feci being very long, and almoflt ftraight } and thofe 00 the

hind'^CCt are UnaU and cruolcrd. It i:> dcfcribfi by Sonnrrat

as a CalTrarian fpccics, being found in the country of the

Hottentots.

T^TBABACTYIA, or SuRiKATTE { the Grey-brown Wca-
feL With foor-toed feet, and long moveable foout, and ferru-

»inonf tail, htack at the tip t the funcate of BnfFon, and

Mur.toed weafel of Pennant. It i" a i inhabitant of tbe

Cape of Goad Hope, arfiere it ia called Meer-rat. Itfocdt

on flefli,and preya on mice and other finaU amaiaU. It oom<

oranly fit* creftlike the foninel, aad when pkaiied, make*

arattliiig noiCe with itstal, from wUeh drenrnfiance it haa

obtained, among the Dutch inhabitant* of the Cape, the

name of Klappermaus. It h dfo finmd in the iwmd of

Java, w]i'-re thr Dutcii call it Surikatjr, an aoCOOntof ape-
Ciiliar ac;d fcrnt which it i;. k.'.A to emit.

Na.sl a ; Kufuut W. ,^,ii With tail annulated with

white, and iengiheued moveable fnout : the coati of Mare-

frave, and coati-mondi of others, and Brafilian weafel of

ennant. Its flee is equal to tbia uf a cat ; its cdour cine*

reous-brown, with a call of rcddiflt, and tail annuUted with

diftina circles of black. Like the pde-cat, it prm on

the fmaHer quadrupeda, bird*, ftc. It i* a native of oovtk

America. Some amrnalt are diftingniihed by a ncelnogatian

of the fltin at the back off the head into levernl honiy pro*

crrTi ^bout a quarter of an inch in length % and the upper

part of the tongue is marked with fimm forrowa, difpMed

fj to rrfcmblc- t^.u fibrr^ of a leaf.

Isakka ; KrownilU Weafel. With tail of thi= famr colour,

and L npthcncd muTfable fnout : tlic co.iti-briin of BuflFo«,

and duiky WL-af.:l of Pennant ; rcckonrd a variety of the

former both by l.iin and Shaw, llowi-vrr, it u larger than

the former, of a browner colour, and without any very dif-

tind variegations on the tail. It feed* On anhnak and irege-

tiblea} goc* into the water, and aUbclmihs trees. It is

found in SoilUi America.

VoLpacvLAi Dark<he(Bnt<olonred Weafel. With
lengthened fnottt : the coafle of Bnffim, and lltfling

wraf 1 of Pennant. It i* about the fixe of the polfrctt, of

a dci p or blacWflj chocohte eaionr, that of the talfome.

times iiuxet] w;th wr.;:e. This animal is a native of Menoo^
and many other parto af An>erica, and when attacked Of IP-

ritL-ted in purfmt, emits very powerfully ofienfive effli - i i

Quasje; Chefnut-coloured Wcafcl. Beneath yeDown in,

with prolonged fnout and antiulatcd tail; is found at Su-

rinam, and feeds on worms, iok&A, and droits, and i*

fetid. FiobaUr a variety of the coatj^aimdi, or BnfiUan

weafel.

PoTORiTO) BlacUlhWeafeL With five panOel, white,

dorfal Ibipc* : the flriated weafel of Pennant, and conepzte

of Duflon: fappofedto be the fianale of the V.vtdpccula.

Found in North America. It i* fomrtime* tamed, and

rendered domcftie* See MuaveLA Pultnut
CoNEVA ri. ; Blaclidi WfafLl. With two whUe dotfal

lines extending i:'<5;i,; ^he tail. I' is a native of New Spun,

aud probably t vai'itty ot tlie preo- dinj;.

MjiHHITIS *. Brown Weafel. With wlute br:c'>:, marked

with a loiigiti:di;.ai blinA ftripe : t!ie ik.ink wralrl of

Pennant, aad chincbe of Buffon. In manncrt and fmcU

this fpecies lefemble* the two preceding.

The



VIVERRA.
Tlie v. Ci/i^ofUoliaat or Slack wr»fd, with a ch^n^je-

sdde caft of blue, aadxtoirof white fpots from iv^A to tail,

ttefisnbln in ftife and general form tlie thinclK Jull :ii'n>

tioned ; bat tts colour h black. It n a native of duU.
Aocording to Molina, ita fineO proceed* from a greenifli oil,

SGked from a fbllide or raeeptade aear the taiC Tlie In-

ns are laid to value the Ada of tfatt fpecica on accomt of

ita beauty, and to ufe it for varioua purpoica, qoiltt, ftc
ZoaiLU. WeaM variegated wiitli Uaek and tflute:

the zorilU of BufTon ; the mapurito and mafutiliqui of Gu-
milU, &C.J fmaller than the three preceding. A native of

Peru and oilier purts of South Amcnca. The ^^rimnci-

colour is black ; t ru; ti:l as bnlliy and elegant as that of the

nephitic wcafr!. h poflellet tite &oe facidtjr with the

thr«?e former fprci 'i.

MAj'iRiro; Klick WcalVl. Will: fiiow -white band

from the forehead to tlie middle of t-i h^ck, and without

S external eari. Tbia iathe V. pir.orius of Mutis. Its

is nine inehea long, and whiti& at the tip. It mhabitB

New Spain, burrows uiider>gn»uid, feeda on worms and in-

fe^f, atid may, pcrfiap», be a variety of the mepiutic

weafcl.

Vittata; Blackiih WeaTeL With a brond white band
lirom die fardiead to each fluMiMer : the grilbn of Bufibo

;

a native of Surinam, and fonnd at Fkmplona, in New~" " ATiwTica.

itii lirown :

Spain, and probably in every part of Sowtb ,

Zkyj anh a ; Cinereous Wiifil. Mlxrt!

wliitjii bri.cal:i ; refembliilp Lii.j tTjartin, and fufpt-ckd liy

Schrr'j^r to bi" thi= i.tmfw:?li I'le Ci v!unrfi; i/ijj uf Vulniui.-r.

It is found in Ceylon, aiui jirub.i^ily in th<- PhilippiM*-

ifles.

CaI'£VS|.>>; Black WrsfL-l. With grry back t-dg'jd wil!i

white. Thii it the i1 inkbiukfen of Kolhc, E:.d rat: 1 w i.dd

of Pennant. It is one of the lar]^ animals of the senus

;

cinereous^rey above, and brawiiilh>bbck below, we two
coloun being feparil«d along the whole length of the ani-

nul, from the bafe the nofe to the tail, b^ a ilripe of

black and white ; when puriiied it ^dta a fttid Kqnid, ac-

companied with the intoMnUe fiateD of that of the Ameri-
can weafels, or Ikunks, and producing the lame eAeQa. It

is Csond at the Cape of Good Hope, afid in Gmnea.
Mbllivoha. With daerrous back, with a black lateral

band ; the abdomen blaek ; the daws long, hollow beneath,

ftrid f«rmi-ii lor burrowing. This 15 th;- r ilL-lof Sparnniti:i,

fct-diiiij priticipally on the hnnty of w id bees, and found

.iboiit the Cape of Good Hopp. This rio-py-wmfVl h?.s a

very tuiij^h and loofc ikin, with tixick. iijir, iupjiolr-d to he

given to .-. a natural defence againll tlit- tlmgi of 'j-l-s.

Mr. Pennant feeniB to have confounded this animal with the

V. capcofis ; both fpeeiea feed oa honey ; but Mr. Spair-

mann does not mention any offenfive effluvia in Tiis ie-

CivBTTA : Aih<aIonred Weafri. Spotted with black,

with chefnut^eolonted mane, and doiky tail fpotted toward*

the bale. This is the felis zibethi of Gcfner and Aldn-
vaidt and the civette of Bnffon, and commonly known hf
the name of thedvct cat. It u native of levcrai parts M
Africa and India. It is of a mild difpofition, preys on
Viird^ Aui fiu n quadrupeds, and prodoccathe drugcaDed
diist i wL.tii ice.

ZiBETHA ;
Afh-grey Wrnf. 1. Striated w iih nlack un-

dulatioiis, and an annulated t:uL It the felis zibcthi nf

Gdner, and zibet of Buffon. Pmni::- regards ita? ttn^

fame fpecics with the former, but it is generally coofiidercd by
anodem 9atwra£3s as ^ftis&. It is found in India, and the

Indian Mands, and may be called the Indin, wUUb the

ftsmer la denmumtted the African cim cat. ladi^ofitian

and manners l\\ty botii Ictm to a^rre ; at weU M in the faefe«

tton of the fttfumc before-mentiouiid, which is coUsded
from both animala in the fame manner.
Hbrmaphrodita } Dark-grty Weafcl. With tlume

black dorfal {lripe«, and long tail witli black tip. Schreber
has deferibed thia ^edea from Dr. PaUaa. It ia a native of
Batfaary.

GsNBfTTAi Fulvous-greyWea&L With the bodrmaribed
with rows of black fpou, and annulated tail. It is th«
genette of Bullbn, and one «f the moft beautiful admala of
the ]^a9, attd about tbe lixe of a fmall cat. Its difpofition

:- mild, ami it \-, I'jfdy" tamed. In vjrioiis parts of tLc Eafl,

auil pisrUcuiiirly at. Conflantinopic, it i* doiiicAlcatfd like

the cat, and no left ferviceable in clearing houfet from r.its

and mice. It is a cleaT>ly animal, and has a flight mufky
fmell. It is a nnfiVi- i>f thu v.ciKjni pjits of Afia, and is

faid likcwt£e to occur in Spain, and m fomc parts of France.
The French variety, however, is lefs elmntly tud diinSIy
(potted than the Ozienul genet ; and hfr. Pennant confidcra

it aa a ditinft fpeines, under ihe name of ** PilofeUo."

Fossa ( Am-cotonred Weafel. Spotted with black,
and with anndated tail. This is the foUanc of Buffim, and
fo neariy allied to the genet, and of the lame fiae^ diat it

might be taken for a variety of the fame animal. ^ It is a
native of Madagalicar, Guinea, Bengal, Cochntduna, and
the Philippine iflands : it is ficive, andvrith dilGcuIty tamed.
Tt deftroyt poultry like the common wealel ; when yoongy
it is faid t* he good food.

Tiokina; Y.dlowilli-f'roy Wrafvd. Wit)i brown varie-

gations J auuuliiLcd tail lipped with black or brown, and a
biack Ilripe from head lo tail. Tiiii. ib ".he chat-bizaam of
\''of»n3Pr, and thp WotcUtii ci". of 1': nnant ; of the firr of
the i:,it, .-.-.ci ot mild tnann'T::. Mr. i'cnnatit has refrrrrd it

to the genus I'eiis, but Mr. Schrader maius it a Vivezra*

It is found at the Cape of Good Hopie. Gmdtn foggeSa
that it may be a variety of V. foflii.

Caudivot-Vula { Yellow WealeL Shaded-with ddky,
with pcebenfile tail : the yellow nucoaeo and yellow weam
of Peimant, and le kinka|on potot of Buffco. It is an aai*

malof gcade maimers, adive and playful, and hangs 1^ ita

tail oocafionaHy, like the prehenfik-tntled anonkeys. Sup-
poled to he a native of Jamaica. The kinksjoa of Bulion

IS fnppofed by Pmnant to be a dtftinft Ipeeies, and called

Mi'xicni wcrifil. I'_ .11. b'LMj;:"'!! r'o-.-. ^lt.•.v Spain ; and it

(ielcribfd .is foiu'. -.ri.cf lUjIr-; of varioui kinds, and de>

l:^-;itrd with l'np;:i- .i-d d:!frrr-r.t fweets ; arid ii'Oidd fcize OH
Ij.rdb, :nid fuck l!ic hluLd without twinj; its prt-y. It

Hi-pt much by duv. and v.as lively during thr rr.ght; rxlii-

bited the iBuam of a monkey, and h^d variout cries, fome-

times a kind of barking note, ai other rimes Uffing, «r *a«

rioofly omdified.

Fascia«a ; Gfcy WeaftK With liz longitudinal black

bands, beneath white ; tbe hair^ of the tau long, black

and reddiih. This is the chat fauvage a bandes noircs det

Indes of Sonnerat, who firft deferibed and figured it. It

is arntiva of India.

MAiACtgcmmt Giey Weafel. Sotted above with

Mack, with four round fpots above the eyes, and three

black bands on ihc neck and rump, and long tail annulated

with black. U n a native of Malacca, deferibed by Son-

nerat ; of the lizr nf a dnmcAic cat, and much allied to the

g^net and the fnffane. It lives by cJiaceJ* nimble ui cli.T.b-

I'l'f^ treeb, and fo flcrco. thr;t if it he only wourided wht-n

ftol, it will turn back and attack the iggrellor. It diifufft

a powerful niLlTvy ndour, from a receptacle like that of the

civet cat. The Malays colk& the fluid there teemed, and

ia finralsnt and llavachic. It is nnicb

Rr a dccflMd
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cfteeBed for thelie qnditiet hf tfe CUnefe^ who upwdnlie k
of thelfabyb Ctt th» fpecin theie lie fene tarietic*.

For odker fpedet of ttoi^ we n&r to Mutbla and'

Wbasil.
V1VE8, adilraleof dieriawlalarldmlaiiiiongai^^

erpecn%^obof thehorfiriiBd. la it there w u inllam-

antiga of ne glaoda under Uie car» wUdi pradnoet z Cwdl«

iog^ tint goSuiJlf ephrgn and fomu a toinoart tliat

fomctiuiM teixnimtea in fiippoiatka* It is dccsfioatDy ao-

compam'cd with a flight tL-vcr, but not condantly. It u
niolUy taufed by cold and oth« circumHancet which have

a tendency to produce inflariimaLioti.

In thtffe ciic), when the iiiflammalory appearances and

f*»er SUT moderate, tlic fizc of the tumour no; large, hi:t

ifttr fuppurating difchar;;i-9 itfelf fitcrnally, there i» little

danger; while on t.he coritrary, when the infi jnimation is

IBore deeply featcd, and the iw<hmz breaks and diicharges its

contents internally, tliCTC it more <uog«r to be apprehmulccL

la the remov^ oi the dileaie, where theappcaranoeaof the

fitfcr and infaamatkn are ntner high, h an^ CooMtine* be
iieceflke]^ to take mm a Ihde blood, a» a pint or two, or

more, acooidiiig to ue fixe of the aniffld, keeping the

bowda piopeily open by the de of fiatable Ibod and tM-
tcra; ttd at Ae Cune thne, the inflamed and fwelled

gland or part hai a femeatatioa or wafli of Coutard's arater

and onnplMrated ^irit fieqocntly^phcd- to it, by aican* of
a doth of the flvincl or other knid ; or» m Come calea,

^Hiere there w a tendency to fnppnnttion, a bran or Imfised

poultice m?-de tip with the Tamr water miy he more efTe;;-

tual. A powder eompoled ef nitre and aiiifeed, iii the quaul-

tiry of an ou ice or an cu:.ce ;i;id a half oi riirh, may llke-

wiic be gn-en at ni^ht ir, a qiurt cA oatmeal grue!.

In C*le matter be formed, ar.d it tan be plaildy ftrtt bv
the p«?nt!e prcili'.re of the finger tipon the part, the tiimnur

n»;ly be opened Willi a lancet in the moll depending P-irt»

which will prevent any ukecation of tite ikm. In cafes

where the ttttwiiBa hnve been very large, a frton ta fam-
timea inbodqeed, in order to fupport the dildiarge until

the canity which oootained the matter he filled up> In thu
cafe, the finnentation need only be oontinufMl a few days

aftcrwazde» when the wound may be drefTcd with cunimou
digsSive ointment fpreado^ lint. As tiae wound begins

lo Deal, the felon maybe withdrawn*
Wfaoe the tomonn hreik inwndlyt the smmab may

often lie ipncatly benefited by brathing occafionalty (or fime
time through a nofcbsg of leaUcd bran.

When the animals do not i iiijuver their fliwigth in a
proper maimer, bnt hrcomc weak.i.r and weaker in confe-

quencc of the dife!iar;-e3 Irom the opened tumocis, bjrk of
the ciiik or o'.her fmiilar k.i:iJ'i iTionld be given ir large

QU.Titit.cs, with opiuu'., r^nd aromatic feeds in line powder,

tor fome length of tim.-.

In the mare early IVn^M-s of tlie diftafe, the auimal* ihould

have malhcs ot bran ar/i uatmeal, with warm water or thin

gruel often given them, and in cafe the nuJhe* ihould be

lefttled* the gruel fltould be more frequently gneo. And
in the httert when their ftrength will pennit, they ihould
have waking exercife daily» and be well taken care of in
tbnr whole management.

While tlw tmnouia tend towards fuppiuation, it is often
vCefnl and neoeflary to keep them warmly eovered aboot
the heads and necks, but in other calin this may CDnetimn
be hnrtful.

Whan their ftrength i* fully reftored, a dofe or two of
calomel ia often beneficial in completdy removing all danger
of the compbint.

Vivwt JoAW vn LvTCVieiMt in ilasn^* «a> bora tt

lO
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Valencia is Spaa in and havingjaid At foundatioD of
Ktentuie in hh own conntry* went toFariatadiaa he ftudied

the bflikmable feholatlic philolbpliyy which he afterward*
condrancd. Fntm Paris he lemofed to Loutain^ devotbg
hiaielf there to the ftndyof Greek and Latin htetatuie,aBS
pnfaliflung a work intitbd ** Contra Flendo-Diak6tiiiMa.*»

In this nniwrfity he became pradfedbr of bdks4ettrcs, and
acqoirfd a degree of irautation whicfa canfed him to be
chmes preceptor to W3uam de Cray, afterwards cardinal.

He alfo ftudied divinity^ and wrote a commentary on Si.

AuguHinc's book ** I>c Cintate Dei," which he di dic.ited,

ill 1522, to Henry VIIT. king nf Enjjlaiid. In conlequrneo

of ihii work he rec-Hvrd an invitation, in 1523, to undei takc

the inilr'iCiion nf the pnneefs Mary, wnich Iv accepted.

During hii reiidence in Eui^hiiid, le"- conipoftd fr.r the ulc

of his pupi! a tratt, " De Ri'ioce lluilii pn vills," and by
cammaad of queen Catharine, his treatite " De Inditutiane

FmmUHB Cbrifiiamc." At Oxford, where lie fpent mndi
of his time, he read iB&iuea on law and alfo in the cbflies,

aodwas admitted to the degree of D.LL. Virea forfeited

the king's regard by oppoSng in comnriatian and wrilkg
the divorce of queen Catharine^ and was aUb tsoafiaed for

fix moidis in turiibn. As foon as he was at liberty he left

Fitigbind, and iettlcd at Bruges, whtre he married. Hewas
hsj^yefteeawdbyhiscontemporariesamong menofIttefatnre;
am lo highwas ma tcputation, that he was popularly nanted

with Eramns and Btidcaa, as one of the trinmtrirate at the
head of literatnw at that perrod. From an epitaph it is in-

ferred that he died after he liad com-ileten hih 4S:h . He?
worKs \vi_'i:e hulL various I'.rid nuineruub. In divne.'y, his

treat if:" " D< Veritate Fidii Chritlian-jc," in five b<>:ik«, is it-

pr '.rnTei'i by Dupin as a te<u'i;ed and judicious pcrtoritlititce.

Hii CoriunLi tary on St. Auguftine difplayt much cruditiAn,

bi.' th? l.oip. jin doAors ccnfurcd fomc paifages a» too bold
and free, r^nd in their edition of the commentary they were
omitted. Dupaa is of opioiua that his oihtt theological and

devotional writinga difplay more of the orator than of the

divine ; and that Knfinua excelled him in judgment. The
principal of his gnunmatical and critical ararks were his
«* Exerdtatio Lmgup Latins ** De Cormptis Arti^
bus De tradeodis difeipKnis.'* Bmeker fays of thefe

work) } ** they difcover great ftrngth of indgment, an ex-
tenfiTC knowledge of phitofoi^, much enuirgement of oon*
eeption, nnoommon laeaeity in detediur tat errors of an-
cient and modem phik>«»pben» particulam of Ariftotle and
his foOowcrs^ ana, in fine, a mhid capable of attemptiiig

thing* heyottd the ftatidard of the age in which he Sved."
nf V/ivcs were printed collectively>Ile^ vula. fol.

at Bali! in 1555. Duplii. Msjreri. Brneker by KrlieuJ.

VIVIANl, ViNci sTio, an eminent math'-maticiau, was
bom oi noble parents, at Florence, in the year 1622.

Manifeitiiig at an early period his geniui for mathema-
tic», he was> reeonmi. nded by Ferdinand 11., grand duke
of Tufcany, to Galileo, under whufe tuition he made
very rapid progrefs in ^g^eometry and the new philofophy.

Alter his death, he was mvited by Tbrriocilli to afliil him m
his experiments on the barometer. But he was chiefly de-

voted to the lUuly of gsoautiy, and his attention was par>

ticularly direfied to ue ancient geometricians. His fiift

t>ljed, at the age of at years, waa to fapi^ the kft work
of a contemporary of Euclid, " De Loci* Slolidis •»* and he
then proceeded to acoomplifli the iame dei^ uriu regard

to the ** Conies of ApoOooius for sn account of traich

we reiier to the article ApOLtwritB. Vivtam projcAed the

reftoratioo of the jth bo.ik ; wlt-i this view he profccuted

his labour with great diheence, and in the year 1659 pub-

lidnd his divination of ApoUaams. When thi^ work was
afterwar<k
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dimni^ comouedwidk tloA of tlw Gfedc nudiei^^
H wu filomred that ViviMi had not only {bnaed new

them hut that he had difcowed many new propeitKs of

the conkr fedions, fo that hia work may he coafider^ as a

f.ij-l -r ; -o the ancient theory of thefc curvea. lathe
- Liiri if/14 i.:.A he wa* engaged, in oMicwnreiioe whh
CaiTiiii 111 conri rtiiu; ir.c-aiii for preventing the inundationa

of the Tiber, by iJtering iLe Lourfc of certain riterst and

ia their furvej- of the country tor this piirpoli-, they werp

led to a »ar»i--ty of collateral obi' i vLitiDni on the infefts

found in the gall-nut, on marine fhrlls, partly petrified and

pr^nly in tltetr nauural Aate» dog up in the mountains, s:ul

alio on Etrufcan tafca and bucripluniu In i666, the ^ ran l

^yir* of Tulony hoaowed Viviaai with {he < \xh of his ma>

thematidM» which had been pferioolly t j 1 by Gdileo

;

and in 1673 he commenced printing work of Arifteus,

an ancieot mathematician, the leftoratioa of which he had

at an c arly period of hi* life cootempbted s but infirmitwi

and other engagements prewoted hu proceeding with it.

In the follow ui; vcar he pi.hlifhed, in a fmaU qiiaito, fome

works of G..!il u', .i.,d particularly his Treatife on Propor-

tion, fur illiiitrjtsng the yth book of Euclid. In 167^,

three problems were propofed by M. de Comiers, provolL

of the collegiate churcii of Ternant, two of which nJated

to the trt&Aioa of an angle, for the folution of which Vi^iani

had difcofered three metnoda, which he now determined to

pobiifli. Hii work on this fuhjea, dedicated to the me-

mory of hia firicnd Chapclain, appeared in 1677. In 1692

he propofed, in the Aft* of Lei^fie, a problem rrialing to

dte art of piercing an bemifphencal arch with four equal

windc >vs, in fuch a mannce diat theiemaiodetof thefut&co

ihould be abfolutety fqtareabk. Una wrobkm, whidi he

caUed a i;tomptrii-il (.•nigm.i, vra8 f<dvea hj^ licibnit*, J.

Bemouilli .it lUilc, the miu^quls dc PHofpital in Fiance,

and by D;. W.iUis ii:d David Gri-gury in England. Vi-

viuu himkll pubaui'^'d th.- problem and his owr. Ecumetrical

fi^OtiODof it m a work, in \vhit;h. hu treats, both as a geo-

meter and architefi., of the arches of the ancient Roiium
.,

and prapofet a new arch to be called the Florenti^p. In

1664 Louil XIV. bad Settled on him an annual peafion, in

cflouderation of his diftii^;uilhed merit: and in i6fe be

waa appointed one of the eight foreign allbciaiw of the

Academy of Sciences. Thus noticed, he was led m 1701 to

pnbUlh his divination of Aiifteua, m three books, dedicated

to his beneftAor. Part of his penfion was devoted by him

T(j the conftruftlo:; of a TTiagnificciit edifice at Fharence,

which h- ralk-d " Al-A'Zs a Deo dat»," and over the gate

he yh.<:cd a bull of Galileo, with f vcr.-d infcriptiora in

honour ot him. In hi* old age he am .li d nimftl: wr the

fvlution of feveral problems relating to chances on dice.

He alio publifhed, for fjkcilitaiiiig the Itodjr of jyeomctrv,

an edition of Euclid's EUments, both plane and f >hd. V i-

viaiM* deGrous of rendering oudiematics is connection with

the arts praaicaUy ufefnl, was confiilted both by hii coun-

trymm and fereignera on various public works } and it is

ftated, that, amooK other benefits which be conferred on his

country, he contmnted, by the introdoAion of new terms

in his mathematieal and philofophieal writinn, to render the

Tufcari laiiE;ua^-e mor e copi.rj, ; but his l&le IS laid to be

inferior in id'-^anCf ta that c,f h.s ir.after Guiko. AftCT a

1 t e of ufffuhLu-ii .i-.d hnno-,ir, prolnu^^-d to Us 8tft year, he

died of an apoph xy, in October i jo^.

Bayle has acc ifcd bim of atheilm ; but 1''-ibroni has re-

futed the daige. PontateUc fays, " he bad that innocence

asd fimplichy which are commonly preferred by pcrfoos

who have more hgftercaiirJc witb books than with tafOt
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witJrout that baughtineis and boifterous rudends which are

often aoquttcd by them. He was iilEAle, laodaftt Ineews
and faitEful tr h-t friendihms ; and what inebden mmf
virtues in 1:. , j was grateful, in the hi^pft dpane^ to
thofe from wLum he received ftkvonrs." ^ia woKa woe-
numerous. To fome of them we have already rdened.
Fabroni. Montucla. Fonienetlf Elopes, ftc. G«n.Biog.
VIVIEN, J08OTI, a Fkench painter, who, though, a

pupil of I,r Rrun, praftifed his art mo&ly in crayoos, and-

d a dcTFc- of r-jputation, which few who have worked
in thofe perilhiible •ii,iter:iils have arrived at. He wa*
burn ;.l L,voii>, in i6;7 His portraits wer^- frelh and vl-

^orO'./"., p.'.d obtained for him confidcrabk- employment,

and the fa^rour of the elector of Bavaria, who made him

his ilate painter, and gave him a penfioo. Hia portrait i«

amnn? thofe of diftinoruifhed vtiils at Flotcnce. He died

in 17^5.

VIVI£R, La, in Gmrafh, a town of Fiaoee, in tim

department of the He and Vuame 1 inilea N. of DoL
ViVIERS, a town of Fnnoek hi the department of the

Anttehe, on the right bank of the RhAne. Bcfoit the

r-volation, the fee of a bilKop, and capital of a pnmnce,
c^dlcd Vivaraig, now the department of the Arddehet
16 miles 3.S.E. of Frivas. N. lat. 44"* *sf* ^
VIVIFICATION, in MeJu-l„c, the .-.n of vivifying,

that is, of contributing to the action t!ut givL-n hie, or

maintaioa life.

The chemifts alfo ufe the word in i^caking of the new
focc^ vigour, and luilre, iH^, by their art, they <nve to

natural bodies, particubrlyto mercury } whieih,aftcr havfaitg

been fixed, or annlgamaled» they roAote to its firft ftMe.

See RsvnnFiCATiOH.
VIVIPAROUS, VivirABUa, in Mrtaraf Bftrf* an

epithet applied to fuch anim^ as bring forth their young
alive and perfeft ; in contradiftinftion to fndi as lay eggs,

which are called sui^arfuj animaln.

The fenuiJcisof all the quadruped cbt^s are viviparsuJ, aad

tliof'r of the bird clal.> are all nvijtartius.

The laws of nature in the larger animals are, therefore,

in a great meafure, fixed and certain ; but it is not fo in the

infeft triiws, nor in tlx fiihea $ for tbcic, fbme are vivi>

p«ous, and otiieta oriparoos } and thole of genera naarly

allied to one another.

Among infeAs, the much greater nnmber vt onpmmj
but there are many wUeh are not fo, aa the puceroos, ffo>
gall in&aa, cochineal, ftc. Hie millepedea and foosrun
are alfo weU known to be To I all the females of the butter*

fly , and tti fome other Rifles, lay only eggs | but the moft

lingular and remarkable incunftancy in nature, if we fflCTbe

allowed the expreflion, in that iu the fly kingdom ; the nnw
clafi of irdV•^^;, and even the iamr gcr.us, will turndh us with

iouie which are vivipirous, and oluers which an- oviparous :

the two-winged flies give 115 i.tftances ot thi.i ; but thcfeare

not fiagular in that refpe6t ; for among the reptiU- world,

there are other creatures which are fnl^eft to the fa.iie v^.

lietic*} and Swamraerdam has obferved a viviparous fnail.

The fpecies of viviparous two-winged fiiea are mndiawfe
rare thaa the oviparoi»» and among the foiw.winged dafa

they are yet mom uocommoo. It » not certain, that any

of the latter, brilde the wmged pocetoH, are of this kind-;

btit among the former there are fix Or fc«n fpecttS wloch

are known alwav 1 to produce living wrorm.s and prohaUy

many more will be ciifcovcrcd, by a more clofe attentiail

tii.i -i h.i!. hjiherto been give:, tbem,

it is eafy to find about pur bn^fkt one of tbafe fpeciea of

viviparoin
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vlvapurous flies ; tTic crea'.urc is always Buzzing ab^iut tJi^r

pbfi's wiiere mc-at is kept, and lovps t(i dcpoiitlicr young,

a the common blue (lelli-fly doc:- its on meat. Its

way of carrying its wiiigg ig ilie lame tritti thit of the h\«'~

fly, and us atiteuux are of the fame form. It at leail r-ciual:-

the bias fly in kngth, but its body is lefs tbicic, mad is

litde bent at the lundtr part ; its colour is grey ; its leg^^

are black ; its petty win whitiih, and its reticolar tjet

reddilh,

Tfaeie aiCt befide this fpecies, two other of the vtvlparotts

flieirwincb tte not uncommon. Both thef<?, in a great mea-

fnre* teEembk the formert but thdr bodies are ftorteri aiid(

a tbe whole, iber inucb more than the other approecb to

the torn 6( the blue lUAi-lly. They are alfo fmaller tbaa

t!ie former fpedei : the one of them, however, on the wfiolc,

is no: To nv.;rii fo, and, though fhorter, yet ii rr'.jL-'i tr.:c!<er

l>Lir!i in tlic corcelet and body. Thev are botii, tnough
(n'.aller th .t kir.d, yet tolrrably large fliei« ind are

htg^'-r th^n ti:i- coTimnn horfc-fly.

Oil tFin Ipavi"--. at ivy al'.ii ihcz- arc <j!;cii fn-::, atn>.;" aa-

iumn, two other fpecies of viviparous tiies, wiucK are eauir

diftjngoUhed firooi all the others. Thofc of one of thefe

feeeiefi are larger than the great bke ilefli-if, sad have a
ftorter and thicker bodv tlun that kind. The maoDer of
carrying the wings is alfo die liane in both ; but though
botk hare antennae of the battledore kind, jet they are

endentlf diftingniflied by tUs, that the extremitiea of the

one are Ientici£r» and thofe of the other |>rifniattc. Near
the of^in of each wag thde haw a btowafli fpot» aa haw
thoTe onpamns fltes waieh ufnalW have in their body only

two larjTc at a trnw, and which are produced of the

yellow wur:!) -, fo common in cow-dung. But thcfe vivi-

parous ones diftVr from thofe llicF, in lliat they art- larger,

and of a deep, but dead brown ; whert-aj the oLliers are

black, or nearly lo.

The utl>er fpecie« is not mucli unliine thi« in form,

but is fmaller, being not more than of the bignefs of

the blue fle(h-(ly, and of a bfaieifli-black } fo that it might
caiffiy be miftakcn for one of the common fleOi^ea, were
it not for the two bromi {pots at the infertion of the

win^a ; and both this and ue former fpecies are plainly

diftmguiibed iicom th* cow-dune fly bemre deicribedy by
their wanting the goU^okmred down which that hat on
the fbce4irt of its bead. Kenunmrf Hift. InCnfL toI. iv.

p.jb05,leq.

Vipers are difttnguifhed from fnakes, in that the latter lay

ensm dunghills, to be hatched by the warmth of them ; but
the former are viviparous, t!:at ii, they i^eep their eggt
vrithin their bellies, aud hn::^ forth live vipers.

In the Pliilofophieal Tranfaftioiis wr have an account of
a viviparous fty (_:f the (rUrutn or gad kinti. Dr. I,i(li*r

tells us, he opened fcveral female., of this clafe, and lound,

in etch, two bags of Uve white worms. The like it hinted

by Aldiovandus. Ijfter even fofpeds, that all in tins tribe

ate, in lame meafure,wijuwmm.

VrrvABOVB AbM Ff/iat Gr^, in Jgrkuhure, a fort

wbkh is found on ue tops of hgh mountainst and which
is j^afticulaily worthy of the notKe of the ibaclc^ianner,

as It is of a ^xj nntfitioM quality fiir flicep, and it Ikid to
nbovnd b Spaa, and to contribute in producing tbe fioe

wool of that country. See FESrtWA and Gkass.
UJUM RAJAH Point, in Gagraphy, a cape on the

Aprth coaft of Sumatra. N. lat. 4= 58'. E. long. 96' 31'.

VITO, in Arrhnrriur,; the fhaft or foft of a cdoBin.
The terra is alio ufcd, in a moTt paTticitlar falfi^ foT tht

naked of a column, or other fat.

U K S

VrVOIN, in Gro^raphj, a toww of Fnnoe, in the de.
partment of the .Sartc ; 14 miles N. of Le Mau.
VIVONMC, a town of Fra.'.ci?, in the depurtBcat of

the \'ieiiiic ; 6 roiles E- of LuGgr.an,

VIVUM LiNUM. See Linum.
V'lVl.M Su!fk-ur. See SnLfHL'K.
VIX, in Gnzrjphy, a town of France, in the deport*

roent of the Veod^ i 6 mika S. of Footemn-lo Comte.
VIXEN, or Fizm, among Sfvr^Kn, Bootes a £»'a

cub.

VMZ.V, or B121A, n Gt^nfif^ a tows of Romania}
50 milesW. of Adrianople.

VIZAPOUR, a town of Hindooftan, in Baglanai 18
milea &E. of Chandor.
VIZARD, orVuoR. See Masisob.
VIZERABAD, in Ge^aphy, a town of Hiiidooftaa»

in Lahore ; 16 miles N. of Amecnabad.
VIZERABV, a town of Hindooftan, in Lli- Ba^Iana

cotmtiy, celebrated ior its hot fpring* ; 20 nuieo .\.E. of
BalTeen.

VIZEROY, a town of Hindooftan, in the cir.ir of

Ellore ; 10 milea N. oi KUor::.

VIZIAMANGALl'M, a town of Hiodooftan, ia

My' 're ; 13 inil '; S.W. of Erroad.

VIZIANAGKAM, % town of Hindooftan, inthedrw
car of Cicacole ; 1 oS miles N.E. of Rajamnnd^. N. lat>

i8»c*. E.lo«w.8t»3«'.
VlZIANAGUR, a town of Hindooftan, m thecirear

of Cicacole $ 33 niilesW.8.W.of Ganjam.
VIZI£R. SeeVuiBiu
VIZILLE, in Geography, a town of France, in tbe de-

partment of the Iferc
; 7 miles S.S.E. of Grenoble.

VIZINI, a town of Sicily, in the villey of Noto ; JO
utiles N.W. of Syracufe. N. lat. if" E. long. 14° Sjf'
UK, .1 river of Rdfia, wluqh rant mto the Uda, 16

niileii N. of Udiiiik.

UKDE, a town of Arabia, m the pnviofie of YeoieB;

8 miles & of Abo-Ariiieh.

UKELEY, a riser of Brandentmrgi^ which runs iol*

the Rega, near Plate.

UKENSKOI, a town of RufCa, in tbe gowromcntuf
ToboUk, at the oonflun of the Irtifch and the Oby ; igS
miles N. of TohoUk. N. lat. 61" lo*. £ . lo."g. 69^ i^.
UKERATH, a town of the duchy of Berg. In 179^

the Auftrians eftsbKlbed here a ftnog poft.

ITKIKITSCHA, aii«erof Rufia, m the mmimneat
of Irkutllsv which roiw into the Olenek, N. St. fiji* icf.

E- lonp. 1 17 " 2 1'.

UKINSK.01, a town of Rullia, jji llie peuinfula of

Kamtfchatka ; So miles N. of Niznei Kamtfchatfkoi. N.
ht 57" 55'. E. long. 160° 14'.—Alfo, % of Kuiia»
nti the eaftcrn coall of Kamrfeliatka ; 60 HUleS N.E. cf
Udinlkoi. N. lat. 58° 36'. E. iong, i6z».

UKIPEN, a fmall ifland in the Nsrth Pacific oce»>
fo ailed by the RuiEaM, probablj the lame with that called

.Sk dgc illand by Capt. Cook. N. lat. 64* as*. £. lo^g.

ait''.

UKKA8S, a town of Algiers { 10 miks W. of Tipfiu

UKLI KARAGAISKAIA, a Ibrtiefs of RuOa. m
the gofeninieat €if Upha ; ;6 milesW. of Trottflc.

tf^RAINE, a name given to a very fertile country,

fituatcd on both fidee of the river Dnieper, and fo CurtiU^

that by the Pole, it wai always callfd the " Land of Milk

and Honey." It forms now a part of the RulTian govern*

ment cf Ek.iterincflaT. Sec Cosiai ks.

VE^At a town of Roffia, in the goveniment of Viboiy j
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^de* N. of Sfrdupo!.— Alio, a river of RufHa, «Mcb
r«nt mto Uke Ladoga } 40 mile* N.W. of Olooeti.

ULA, mSa^ay, aguBboO, or sfioull aUbe&off the

gunu.
VltACQt /itUOAil, Ili:^rjpf<y, a F:i^r-,:fh mathema-

of SiCDtt cbonmenced vim Napkr and Bng\:s m
by meam of kgaritlnH» die appliea^ of tri-

f to icie-ntific and praftical purpofet. The fcrvice

I he rendered to this branch of fcieuce appcani partljr

under tha artick Buoes. But befidei Ik additioo to the

mrk of BriggSt he mended his taUet to fipc% tangents,

and Ueaatt, and tbdr lonrithoM htm le to 10 ftoondt.

Thefe new and annle t«>bfc» m« pnUiflied In i6s3» wUi
the logarithnia of the nstutil numben fiom luutTto s^eoOi

VLADIMIR, in Gufn^ a town of Raffia* and ca-

pital rjf n y^ovcmmfnt, at toe COWBUX pf the Kliasaan and

tJie Nrrl ; I'oo milei E. of MofcOW. N. tst. $f^* E.

ionj;. 40* 22'.

Vi.AolMiK. Order of S;., or a:i it is L-Npr'jlTcJ m tnc pa-

tents, of tlir- prince rquai tJ ar. apoftlr VL'.i'.iirur, a Rul.i in

order of knigKrJj'jud, fuuiiji-'d by llic t n:pri.:ls Calhariae II.

o(i the 22d of Si-jifriv.'bt r 1782, bc-ing ht-r iotli coromoOn

day» for men of mens in the civil or militiiry ikations. It

hufenrdal&s, of which ilie ft-nior knieht receives a pen-

fioo, in the firft daft 600, and in the fourth 100 rubles.

Amt Won who bia lemd fiitUnllr for 3; jeass may

nnBlyTur this order; it is won to a ribbani^ red in the

auddlc;, and ou nAch udc a bbck firipe: the knighta of the

two firft dafiet, a« in the other ligh order*, wear a ftar on

the hickft. The ftar ii of eight pointa, interchangeably of

gold and £l?er, having a red uca, bearings croTi^ with the

Rnfliaa kttera C P. &. B. Snetam XetmM^ofteihago

'KtatUVbSa^W* ^ holy' apaftleJike nnnce VlaS<

mir. Rotmd the badge are the wordt " Ptafla, TCdwit i

Slavai," utility, honour and fame* with a ribband of two
black and one red SLiweu The chapter of tfaia order k
held in t he church of St. Stephen. In 1790 the nnnber «f

knigliU V.M 716.

VLADIMIRSKOE, in Grtgraphy, a govenmiLni of

iUiiBa, bounded on the N. by the goTemments of jArnllr.-l

and Softpom, on the E. by the government of Nizegurcd,

CO the & bf the go^mmcnts of 'i'ambov and Riaaan, un

the W. by Mdkovik»a, and on the N.W. bv Tverllcoe

;

about r6o miles frotn £. to W. and So from w. to S. N>
1«. 5 5 - v' to 57' 10'. E. long. 38* to 4S».
ULADISLAUS I., fumaaied Hmiim in Shgn^,

king of Poland, fucceetled bi» brother Boleflaua in the year

1082. A« BoleflauB bad been ettommnnicated b^ pope^

GregoryVII., and the ktngdoin kid Doder an intcrdid* (he

pope woi^ aOow Uladiflana ao other titk than that of

doke. The defefiJoo of RvJGa, Fruffia, Pomerania, and

other provincea at the conuaenceaient of thfa teign» oUwed
Uladiflaus to Iiaw rrconrfe to arms ; and he facoeedca at

length ill fnbciiliig t-'u- Purr.er-niar.s. Soon lifterward*, he

Wa» involved in a cr.;l war Liy ihc rtLirlro:,. of his fons

;

but tile archbifliop uf GrclV.j rr \'ied a reconciliation, and

pi4nce Boleflaus delwtctl tiiL- I'rullians iu l Pomcraniani! who
had taken a part againil tin- ku ,- diii;;i^- the civil contelts.

In iioj Uladiflau* died, at the age of fifty-nine, with the

charader of a pioua and mild fovereign, too much ur.cicr

the dominioA of pM»£te» md hvoutiics. Mod. Un. Hiii.

Jforen.
UtAmsLAVS n., king of Poland, fon of Boleflati; TIT.

fueoeeded his father in 1139. Being under the influe nce of

Uf queen Chrilftina, lifier of the emperor Henry V., &e
ongag^ hinfia a plan for ganuag entire polIlnlBoB of Pi^

land, port df it having been diftiioutcd among Ua brotheia

ill feparate duchies by the teHajnent of tlietr father. He
convened the ftates, but notwithllandinr his tloqufflt ha-

rangue, they rcfulVd co:ici;rrinjT in hii projrel. At Icr.gth

Uladiflaus took up arni_- a:id attacked his hrothrrs ; he ex-
pelled two of them froni thrir dorriirioas ; but uniting to-

gfthcr, they fell luddcrily on the rcyal .irniv and totally
dcfcalrd it. The king, dcferted by the iiulliana who had
eugaged to ai£ft hiai, zctind into Genaanj to the ampew
Conrad- At kngth he was ibiemnly depofed 1^ the dtet*

af^ an Indtoriona reign of fet-eo yearr, and fucceedcd by
his brother Bokflani. Uladiflaus, in confequence of the in-

tercefSon of the emperor Frederic fiarbasoffi^ obtained Si.

klia» whkh was ihui leparated from the crown of Fdand»
aod baa never been re^jucxed to it. Uladiflana dwd in
1159. Mod. Un. Hift. Moreri.
Ulaoiblaub III.» king of Pnlandt fom ti : d frbni hia

findl ftature Ltiaal, or cnbit't kosth, having ex^nillcd

Pcendflaua III ia 1396, obtained poflemon uf ih" k;::gduin.

But the people were fo OppreffM by hit tyranny and the

Hcentioufnefs of hi=, fou^Iers, that th. uics depoltd him iti

I^CO, and elcded \VciicclJ>5U.;, kinp cd liohesnia, to fupply

b» place. He retired firft to il i :;;iry, thm to Rome;
but hearing of the difcontents that prevailed in Pnhmd, he
put himfelF : tin; l.i L.d cf a coniiderahle army ; and whild

he was mjJcing coiiqutlts, Wenceflaus died, aiid iie v»-as re-

ftorcd to the throne in 'jo^; with powers limited aaid

reftraiiied. The Teutonic knights bavuig taken pofleflioa

of a great part of Pomenma, he commenced a war with
them, which, after Jteraate defcata and viAariea» termi-

na:>:d in hi> rt!cuvtry of the territoriea which they had
usurped i UIadiilau8> dniiog the pfogrefs of the cootaft^

havkg Splayed great militarr talents, combined with bu>
manity and generofity. He then dircAed hii attention to
the arta of pcaoe^ and having in the oourle of fifteen yeara

eftatUlhed bia repntatton, he indulged bimCelf and hit queen
in a magnificent corooatiod, with the full coofent uf the
ftate* and of the fee of Rome. Soon afterwarda be felt

into a chronic difcafe, which dofed h» life in I331> the
Hat'", havjn;,' prcvu. niCy promifed to clc£t hk loo ulonir aa

his fmrcctiui'. Mi.iJ. Un. Hift. Moreri,

UiMiis! \ ! ^ IV., king of Poland, obtained the crown
by ti.i- mtcrcd cf hi$ wife, HedwigO, dsugflter of kinjr

Lewis, til whnni the ILitfi had offered the crowr. on t.hc

death ef her father, prgvidcd that fhc married with tl»e con-

fent of her fubjefia, and that her hufband would refide in

the kingdom. Jagello, duke of Ltthoauia, was the fuitcrr

of the princefa, who oonfented to embrace the Cknftian

region, to oHli^ his fnb^^ to be baptized, and to^nnex
pari bly to Poland* and to reconquer Pome-

rama and the territoriei ufurped by the^ Tentonie order.

The Poke approved hit liberal ofierai and intetpofcd to gain

the confent of H^w%a, who wwi attached to William of

Aaibw. At length Js^eUo'»pari^ and vivacity, together

with the urgent perfuafMn of vie peo|i]e, overcame her rc>

Itiftatiw, tsnd fhe gave hfr hand to him in 1586, when be
was haptiycd hv th.r S Uhniiflaus and elevated to the

tlirc:,t-. By this ai;:jnc-, :.:it only I dthuaiiia, but the duchics

of Sarnofjitia and Dhr:k T-'ullia, wlTc anreeled tO the Poljili

rrtivvn. The Teuiotnc k: i^rlits d^'camc ittdi^aal, and re-

volted ; and having rs eouifi in- .-:ni3, took fcveral fortreffeg

before tile king was aware ot thejr Aefigm. However, he

foon expelled them, aod reduced ttie pala'.:!]e of Bofnia,

who had revolted, to fubmifiion. He then uudertook the

conveifion of the Ljthnaaian(» who were grofa idokter*.

With thie view be cot down their Tacrrd IbreSt, extingtrifhed

thirir firea, damoliihed their temples, rflaUiflied a bod^ of

Cbiiftian ckrgy, and cveAed an archbilhopric at ita capiul,
* Wiha.
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Wilna. Leaving hie brother SLtrgello a» his viceroy, Le

returned to Poland. ,SkirjrL-!l(j by liis barbarity, ai;d the

Tentonii-- knights by their uuwiirriintkblc pniAici-s, foon or-

CcSooe^i a ifb-llion, tliat ;.oi terniiiisifd without nsucL
bloodihed. 'I'hi-, event was followed by a war with the

Tartan^ in wbkh the lieutenant of Lithuania was defeated

bj m.lieutentnt of TaMwrlaac^ and hj mm between Poland

•nd fnS^ ia winch Uladiflavs^ feook tk; field io petSmt aad

penetittiDg into Pomenuiiai fgnwd a gmt vidocjr over the

knight* near Manenburg. Failing to take thr town, K<-

confented to grant the knights an advar.tag^-oi: ; pear-.

The leptttadon of Ubidillnu Eodvccd the Hiditcs of ha-

heaaa, to offer Urn the oown, bat he declined aceepring u.

After a reign of feity'cijgfat yein, genenUy profperoiu and
at iM^th tranqflil> he died nt a verjr idntwed a^e in the
y<f.:- 14,44, hlgUf honoured «ind much resetted. Mbd.
Vn. Hift. JMloi^n*

U L ADiiLAUs v., king of PaUi d, v. \i ihe fon of the

pKcrdir.i',. See Ladiri.aus IV. king of Hungary.
ULih,, in Ar.ii^r.l G.',;^rapl.), a pc-npl-- of A&tic 8anu>

tia, upon the ctiati: of the Caipian fca. PtoL
ULAK, m i:.-^.^rjpky, * BUMtntttn of Bofflk { so mile*

S.S.W. of Zwornick.
ULAMAi In AadM Gemr^fyt * town of Paleftine»

S.£> of DioCterarpa, at the oiftance of about 12 miles.

ULAhflRSRA, in Geografiy, a town of Riifri.i, in

the gorcrmnent of Toboiflc ; 4B milee E.S.E* of Yalu-

tonraik.

VLARDINGEN, or ViAUUdKanr, « town of Hol-
land, jbnnerlj the feat of the oounta» fitiiaCed on the N>
fide of the Meole ; a miletW. of ScUedani.

UI*A.THA, in Antimt Gtogrê y, a town placed by
Jofephus betw<('n Galili-o ir.d tho Ti-achonitis

.

ULAUN, in Ceos^riipl-iy, a town of Bc:ngil
; 4j; miles

W.N.W. of Rrurgu'r.

Ul-BACI I, a r;vpr- of the diirhy of B.irfen, wLich ruus

into the Elzac!), 4 ir.ik-s N.W. of Kl/ach.

ULBO, a fmaLi iiland in tiic Adriatic, near tiie coaft of

JMniatia} 4 miles W. of Pago.
ULCAMI, or Ulci;mi, a kingdom of Africa, on the

Coaft of Guinea, N. of Ardra.
ULCER, in Stirgay. Tiie w<^ tdm-f m ptofeflbr

Thomfon ii^htlj obfoveey doee not ^iljr a^ok of a fatif-

fcidory defaitioH. It haa> bif he, Cunwnee been nled in

a more extenfive, and at other times in a store limited fade.

B7 fome It has been defined to be a Iblntion of oontinni^
in the CoGd pam of the body, accompanied irith the dit>

charge of a purulent fldd. Aecocding to this ddinition,

the term ulcer h fynernmout with the words fore, fuppu-
raling wound, and opr-n abfci'f;. Dr. Thonifon tblnkii this

lift; oi t)if tcrrr. ulcer ton g! iier.tl ar.d ir.df fir.itc. By others,

the tenn ^Xct-t has b<x*n L-mplnyrd to rxprrln only tholt.' fo-

lutions ot (.oitinuity, from which an ichoroUE, fanious, or

vitistcd matttT is difchargcd, attended with a lofb of fub-

itancc in the part. Aktiuugh profeffor Thomfon thinkit

note fiwonrably of this definition than the former, we con-

6fa onr dedded preference of the other, for the reafons

whfeh this judicious forgeon has himfelf explained. If we
objcd to calling fuppuiwng woonds, and fueh ab£oefiea as
have buril, ulcers, as long as they difehai^ healthy pns,
what particular radoo is there rar appnmog of their le*

tmmg this name oaly when the natter from them hqipens
tobe of abadqualitv? The healtl^ or unhealdiy Ante of
thediCehaige from a ton or an abicefs, is sn aoddental dr-
enWifiaWCe, depending upon i'^' lur .We or uiif.ivoviriible

condition of tae oarts to iidn-.it ot thu procefs bj which
thcjatetobebcaM. If thepcccediDgciindiinsaBcthod

Ihh c
of defining an ulcrr wcrt- to be fanftinncd, every ulcer
would ceaic to be one, when the difchargc from it bccomt?*
healthy pus ; tior could there be ar.y luch ulcer as that
vvL'.ch hac iiiiiaUy bceii ilcfcnbed by the rami: uf the fimple,
punil -u, and healthy ulcer.

all tlie fori?ffoing c«£es, whether lores, fuppurating •

wo.;ridi, or oj^ru jbfceuiiss^ the parts can be hieakd only by
one and the fame proodiis,—the ^afmatkm of graaulatidosi
and the ^principal difinence in tli^ esumpk* n, that in
foppnrating wounds and abfceflcs, thoe is not alw^ a lob
ot fubftance, as in the in&ances of ulcers. In thele, a ehafin
or breach is adnattf produced in the part affisAed by the
aAion of the aUbebeat «IUs b the praeeb of ^ttmimi
which fee.

'

The eaufes of ulcers, fays Dr. Thomfon, are cxtrcmcljr

\ar;oiis. Some of ihefe taufi-s operate tr^ore, othri-!. lefa di-

rccfly ; tome are litii.lfd in their ojierdtiou to the pr^rts to

which tht-y are imnicdi.itcly applied, wliile tli-: 1; Rueiicc of
Others rxlends to the general fyftetn ; and he.iec 11 diflinc-

tion of 'tlk-L-ri, wliiel! is in corrimon uie, and which muft
CTcr coniiniK- to br made of ulcers, into lociil and COnfti-
t-.itionah It is only, however, within eertain linuts* aspt^
feHbr Thomfon ubiarvcs, that even this diitinftiMi is wdl
fbonded ; for an ulcer which was at fiHl compiletely locaI>

may In time affed the fyftem fo as to become confthntiooal |

and ulcers which derived thdr wigin from feoie geaetal

aSe£Uon of the fyftcn, may Mnain after the oonilitatinid

afitdwD has been removed, by wfakh they were originally

produced.
When an ulcer arilce from an iatcnal cavie, it is, aa

profeflor Tliofflliain has accuntdy explained, the itr medire
efieS of the procefs of ulceratiye ablbrption (fee U li eha-
1 ion'i ; but whei' ;i wound, a bur;;, or an ablcels, become*
an ulcer, it i.i hy no ircsns necefl'ary that the procefs of
tjlcerative abforptinn fliould in any degree whatever have
takrn place. A fuppurating f..r:aci-, wiieii it is long in

healing, or whin it is ehiaui-jed from a healthy to an un-
healthy ftatc, may, according to the ufe that isatptefent
made of the term ulcer, beoSme an ulcer, without tbe pro*
cefs of uloecatioa haviaff ever been mduoed* £vcry foppu*
rating furfaoe, or ahCeas of Umg eoadnuaneet tnav, in uits

extended fenfc, be regarded as an ulcer | at kaft, tne period
at which they ccafc to be wounds or abfccffcs, and whea
they bcGome ulcersJs not ver^ diftinfity marked. 80 true,

indeed, is this, that in defim^g and daffifpng nicers, au<
thors have always Ibimd it neceflary to let out frook a
healthy ftate of the fuppurataMr fnrfoee, or, in other wwds,
to begin the confideration of the fubje61 of ulcers, with
what they term a healthy or a fimple purulent ulcer.

Ulcers, continues Dr. I'horrdon, have ufually bccn dif-

tingiiilhed from each otiicr, as rallopmii very juuly remarks
in his trcatife upon this fubiect, by the cauf:". by which
they arc induced, by the fyinptoms which they exhib;t, and

by tne parts of the body in which they occur. The want

of a di^iofition to heal in a fuppuratinc furfacc may depend

upon lome fpeeifie a£Uon in the caufe from which it pro-

ceeds ; upon Ibmething pecular in the conftitution of the

patient in whom it exifts ; or merely upon an improper

mode of aHaagement. Hence, the dinin&ioa that has

Inng been made ofiU^onditioned fores, or ulcert, into thofe

irinch are fpeeifie in their nature, aad into thefe wUcb ate

fimple.

Specific fores, or ulcm, may be occafiooed by fpeeifie

poifons, or by particalar diathcfea. The fores, or nlocn^
which ahfe from fpeeifie poifons, may be eittier local, that

it, 0QQ&>ed, like a pmnary fyphilitic ulcer, to one part j or

cooiitiitioBal, tfaati% liable to oeeor kL,.»7 pait, teitve^

or
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fuch M fccoiidiry fypfillitk: ulcers. Oi diathi'fcs

ipoilng to ukrr;;, we liavr examples ill ihf Icrt'f JLuluus,

i>utic, and arthritic dii.'-lieiVs, i;nd alto in thr lyphi'uiJ

dntbe£% or ttnt wbiclt ahfes not anfrcquently in thoile who
have bad fjphiliif from thMoo free and iojtidicuMn de of

BUTT.

hi additiain to the fon^^ag ofa&mtiaai, ftleded from
the valuable lefturet on ulbinniatMfl* latdjr puUillied hy
pn^0br Thomfon of £dinbuigb» we fnbjoin nom the fiune

exedlnt otlMmtT' a kw more genenl lemarka on the liib*

jea of oker*.

The araeanaoei, fiiye Dr. TTbonfiio, which different

nloera ex1iiirit» fcem aft firft view to aflbrd an excellent

figundatxMi for dHtin&ions amooff them ; and fe ther un-
doalitedly do in manj refpefks. SDrgcoos fcave aceormngly
rnil:-.ivoured to obfcrTi-, arran,;!-, a^A cl.ilT:fy, xhc v.iriou'j

morbid app<*arance» whirh occur ir. uicrn. ^ud to give to

ihefe app'i-'araiiccs appropn;tt'_- a.-id p^cuLar names. It is

probable thai every morbid alltition, tu whieh th^ h\)m%n

body is liable, poftefTes charaficrs, or evhibi'- appi-aror.r-.H,

which are p«culiar to iifelf. To difcoTer tiicic appearances

in the iymptoms of difeafei, and in the yarious modes of
their commencement, ftomk, and termittatioo, i» at all

times the ^reat objed which the icientific pmAidoiiier [iro-

poGea to faimTeif. It ii to be regretted, kowever, that the

charaftfra upon which the diftin^iom of ulcers, as well as

elf manj other local dilialiea» are fonnded, arc neither very
imifomi in their appearance, nor vcrr eafily diiliugaifliabk

from one another. Not oidy are the kcal appeanmceat
wfaich pidient theaifdm in limple uken, ItabJe to gnat
vwtatioae in the diHennt llagca of the fame individual alfec*

tion, but they are often apparently the fame with, or at

leaft not eafily dillingu!f!iablc from, thofc which occi.r in

fpccific difeafes, and w.'Jch rL-quirc lor iht-ir cure picjlinr

modea of.treatment. It is this circutr.liunce wliich ri r.i^cra

itfo neeeflary for us, in endeavouring to diiting jiih and to

cure ulcers, to avail ourfelves of all tiir- infonr.aiiuti which
yvf can procure from the hiftory of thr tiker, from the na-

1 lire ot the exciting; caufc by whicl; i: hai been induced, and
from the ^ieda of the Ksoedies whicK have been employed,
aa wdl aa from the particular appearaocet which the ulcer

itielf cxhibiti. But though the diitinaions, which are

taken from the appearances of ulcers, may not at all times

enable ua to diftinguifli thofe which are limple in tbar
nature from others which arife from fpedfic caufes, tbey
are not, tap profeflor Thomion, to be regarded aa unim*
portent or delcftt for, he belirKi, it will be found, that

fimilar appearancea in ulcere rcqaire m general, thoodi not
alwi^, the fame local applicttiona, and finilar mMe$ of
management, wfaethcr the uken be of a fionple or fpecific

Specific difeafes render fomr parts morL- llzhh tl.aii othrrs

to attacks of ulceration, l^bus, i'ecoiid:Lry fyphilis appears

moft freq .e-::ly 111 t!jL- thrt)at
; icurvy ir the gums } cancer

in the lower hp ; and lupous and fcrophulous ulcerations in

the upper lip, or in the iiofe. Cancer fcldot:: or nsver ap-

petrs primarily in the upper hp ; but fyphiUs, when it

attack* this part, puts on many of the appearances of can-

cer j a fa& which profefior Thomfim firft learned from Mr.
Peavfoo, and which be haslinoe had llneralopportuwtiet of
leemg Gon&nied.Wm upon the lower extremity, eturit terifav, are

longer in healnig than Ibtea in other parte of the body.
Una comtMiative backwurdnefa of nkere of the kga to heal

piobubly owmc to three pracipal drcmnitaiiceei firft,

titt diftanee <^thdw partifrom the Mufce of the eiretdatian i

fecondly, th« retarJuioaof the venous blood in them in the
Vol, XXXVIl.

crctt pofition of the body; a:-.d, thirdly, thf diilurbar,ci-:

and irritation to wliich fuch ulcers arc frequently cxpoted,

hy the pati'--nt imprudently w.-JkiniJ about, and neglecting

hunfelt. The coimnoa polition of the lower mtiemities w
alfo very unfavourable to the miiek paflase of the lymph
throng the trunka of the abfo^ents ; ana this may fa« the

teafon why ersn the ffightefl injuries of the lower cxtrenutke

ai« often aiecompamed with a coofidenhie degtte of cedemn.
to» fardling.

Sir Everud Home, in hie Prafikal Obfervatioaa on the

treatment of uken of the lega, mentioDB (everal &Aa,
which leem to prove that ulceri are nuxe comiooin in tall

than tn flioit men j and that uleera of the le^ heal with
more or tefs difficulty, according as tht-y are leated nearer

to, or more remote from, the feet. Ulcers, unconnedwd
with any fpccific difeafe in the conftitution, may Occur on
the legs, as vrell as other pang of the body, from external

or from mtrn al caufes. Among th'.- r>,:er;.iil caufej, f.iys

profefior 'rhoml'on, wc may rank rnntuftoB*, wounds,
burns, n.d thi: appLicaUou of every lubftancc capable of

exciting inflamnutioo. Amons the internal caufes we
ought probaUv to rank the premfpofing caufes. Of thcfc,

wehave not only the diflance from the heart, and retrograde

motion of the blood, but peculiarities of conftttution, fuch

as temperamenta, diathefes, and idiofirneiaSee ; which often

become mani£eft only from the e&cn to wUeh thejr jpye

fife. Thni, the flight Icrateh, or euooiiation, wlncn in

one peifon wiH heal without any trouble | in another,

though placed in cncomSanoee precilely alike, becomea a
dilagreeable and tronbklbme idcer. An ulcer, alfo, wUch
is produced in the leg of a perfon of a rcrophoJooa dialhefii,

though the difeafe may never have appeared in the general

fyif:!!, often difcovers li back iv,'.rd:i;'l s. to heal, and in fome

inftincos exhibits lyir.ptoms that ,ire [ cruhar to ilfclf. The
a;^t, mode of life, and !iab:t-. of the pr.tieiil, arc circum-

ilances ab'o whicli will riiod:fy the .• ppi at ancc 5, and tend to

iticr'Mfr the backwardnria to h^'al and the obfti.'iajy of ulcers.

Thus, the aged, the fedentary, and the diQipatiid, mc
known to be more Uable to ulcers of the lower extremities,

than thf yo^ng', aftive, and fober. See Thomfon'e X<ee*

turcs on 1 liflammation, p. 426—435.
We ihaUneat endeavour to defimibe tine leveial principal

varietiet of ulecn, and the moft approved methoda of treat-

ment.

jln^ funAiU «r iitbhm ir£a»v.—The tdeera, termed

Jmfle fintM by Mr. Benjamin Bell, fir Everard Home
deoomnatea ^knt in furt$t bavt fuffidemjkm^ ia

atrrjmttbem$HMnKMuyfirAAr99mrKavtn, A* Dr.
Thotwfofi has obferveo, the defcnptmna, which have bees
give-, of thcff ulcers hy dilTeretit ^.iitbors, will foon apprife

r.j, that tJicy d:Hcr in 110 refpe<^ from healthy fuppurating

lurljcrs. The pus 1? of a white colour, thjck corili'lencc,

and rf adily IVparates from the furtace of the lore. When
diluted, and examined with u .'nicrofcope, it is found to br

compofed of l:r.:ill ^^k>buies, which fwim in a traniparent

fluid. The- granulations of a healthy uker are fmall, florid,

and pointed at the top. Ai foom « thev have nfeo to the

level of the fiinrottadrng ikin, thote whi<A are next to the .

old Ikin become fmooth, and covered with a thin, tnmi^

parent fibn, which ia aftnrwarde rendered opaque, wd coa-

veited into cutidew

The main indicatioaa in the treatment of hi^llhy ulcers

are, to keep the fufftoe, and efpedatly the ktjommg in-

tegument*, dean, and to prefent the natund proceflee nom
betug interrupted. Accoidhig to fir Evenrd Home, thia

wfll m general he heft aocon^Jiflied by the application of

drr Unt, in order to abCorb and retain the feoeted matter,
' Sf which
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whicb iervcs as a loft covering for Ui« granulations. A
pkdertof fimple ointment muft alfo be laid ovrr t!ic luit,

for the parpofe of Juadering the evmantRm of the fluid

parts of the pus, 'Bf Uu* meant, the anflmgt will continue
foft :)nd maift, be prevented from becoming adhereot to the
I -rtaLe of the fore, and kept in z ftate in which they can

always be removed withoot min, or irritation.

In (ome particnlir examplet of heakhv ulcett,'fir ETcrard
Horn* ha* found roUen or bandaees mfagree, caufing nn-

eafinelt in the part, and nakiog the fom ufe their heakhf
apppararu e. Thia, however, is not the iifuil effect of a
roller ui luch cafes ; but, whenever it is ohfeived lu be fo,

the bandage muft. of courfc be difcontinued.

, In a few other inftances, ointments are found to irritate

and iiiilnnie the neighbour!- ;- ii ui, in thit f becomes necef-

fary to leave them off. In fuch coles, the iurjjreoa may
apply over the lint a comprefa of fiae linen, wet widi water,
or the lotto pUimbi acetati*.

Th&t «re aifo aa^ain fuperficial ulccra, which will not

heilf while kept is a moift ftate, nneitpofed to the air } but
whidiKadiljneal when allowed to become drjr, and covered
with a feab. Sir Everard Home haa made the following

general temarka on the fid>jeft of dreffinga for healthy

ttken.

1. Applications in the {6m of Tapour, and fomentations,

ihould never hv fmpluyrJ, ;r=. tlit-y rc::<3M' the texture of
the granwlation L, locncr, ir.d diruinilh the uilpofition to form

2. With relpect to fluid applications, fir Everard Home
alio \rry properly condemns poultices, as well as fomenta-

tioafu He-fpeak» of aieohoi, a» being an application,

wfaid promotee the ibematiifii of a foab, when tfaw oaode of
core ia chofai.

4. In regard to oiutmeota, tbrir only ufe, in ca£e£ of
heanhy lilceia, it to keep die matter irom evaporating.

The moil fimple ointmeota aiethe beft for the purpofe, par*
ticolarly the onecompoled of white wax and ohve oil.

The .great objcdiona to the common fimple omtments-are,

Chat they fometimes difagrcc with the flcin, even w!:L-:i re-

cent, and free from all rauuidity. When they have acquired
the Iaiti.-r ijuality, they ftill DMie frequently create a greater
degree of irnlatu)::.

4. With rt-fprft to applications tn the form cif powder,
fir Everard Home remarks, that when it i$ dc&'ablc to form
a fcab on the iJcer, any inert powder may be fprinkled oo
the ibve { bat he prefiBrt dry onu Nothing (houM touch

enebplfter to the other, m the manner of a bridge.

For healthy okera, Arj Itot ia to be regarded aa being,
vpon the whole, the moft digiUe application. When tne
lore does not liecrete pua enough in twenty-four hour* to
mci!leti '.lie lint, the dreffinga are only to be changed every
OtfiL-r dav.

Wli.u u rtio leeatd.^ tight bandage is not forbidden by
couittlutiuiiai pccoUanHes, itisuierul, both in fupporling
the mufcles and ikin, which are often in a flabby ftate, from
the unesercifcd fl:ate of the limb, and in defending the
newly formed parts.

We fhalt prefentiy have occafion to fpcak of Mr. Bayn-
ton'a plan of dreflbjE old ulcere of the kg with ftript of
adheove plafter. This method is now not confined to old
altera, but often adapted with advantage in caJea of fimple

healthy fiaea upon the lower extitmitiet.

OfMM Vken^lhttt are called by Mr. Benjanon
Bdljmfb kittled wturtf and by fir Everard Hoote, ulcm

tn firirli, vjbij! aH'ir.ns arc ir^o Ts'jUni t'j form h-:alti>y grMU'
laitoni, -Uher from tht j}att iht parts, or of tl>.- conliitutioBt

Mr. Bcii charadenzes this fpedes of ulcer chiefly by the
vitiated ftate of the difeharge ; vrfaile the other gmtlcmkan
nnks all ulcen ander the dRunmnation of irritable, irfaidi

require fedative apolicationa for their cure.

According to the obfervatiaias of the latter writer, an
irritable and an iodokot oloer cannot always be diftingnilhed

from each other by mere appearances, tuoogb they can be
fo m a few inftancea. The difpofition of an nicer, like the
difpofition of a COnftitntion, can only V; :il :urati-ly afc :;r.

Utnedby detetminkig the aiftion$, whttU Lir;l\- fr^.m the dif.

ferent impreiiions made upon 'i.

The following; appearance*, howtvur, are i'aid to aiiord a
decsiivi- iiidic.Vj oil uf 'Jil nritahle nature of an ulcer. The
margui of the iurrounding Hun is jagged, and terminates in
an edge, which is lharp and undermined. The bottom of
the fore exhibits concavitiea of different fiset. There ia no
dift^tn£k apjieamce of granidatkwa, but a whitifh fpongy
fubftance la leen, covered with a thin idiorous dillcWge.
Every thmg which touchea the forfaoe givea pain, and very
commonly occafions hemonrfaage. The diCcharge is altered

from common pas to a thm fluid, in proportion to the de>
gree of inritamUtr communicated to the fore by oouftitu->

tMual cawfcfl. iTte pain of an irritable fore in gmeral
gradu:JIy c'irnini!!-.!: =. Vi'h n it is not ciji ila:.!., but CQIWV
on ill j^a. j yiius, Uiitllj Ui the evening, or night-time, with
;.:r uF •, i l iM e, convuldve motions ot the limb are apt to
occur, u'lu Id extend to various other parts.

When di fur;^j;oing figns of an irritable ulcer are not
nreCHit, we muil form a judgment of the nature of the fore;,

fcy attending to the hiftory of the caf-, and the rfFefla of
mrioua applications upon the difea^e. But when fach in>

forasalioB cannot be obtained, it is the advice of fir Everard
Home, that the treatment ihould always begin with the fap»
pofition of the nicer befaig of an irritable nature.

'When an ulceroccurs juft over the maUeohu extemn*, it

is generally of an irritable kind, in confeqnence of the natiire

of the part on which it is fituated, quite iii'JepTndir.'.ly of
any conftitutional or local difpofitioa to im-ab litv. Sir

Everard Home conceives that dn- [-r;i:i-»< u-n, w'l.'.cl: Kltl-

lies immediatrlv under the i.vin, b cvimci the leal of life

lllcL-r. LL- fauli- (if its hr very difficult to heal, and
gives It an irritable appearance. The faft, that fores fitu-

ated upon the ligament of the patella, and over ilie pen*
ofteum of the anterior fnrfaee of the tibia, aflirete a finfflar

appearance, and are equally difficult to heal, made the above
gentleman more confirmed ra hia feutiment.

1. On the fnbjeft of appUcations to irritabie ulcers, fir

Evtfard Home entertains a favourable opinion of thi^e

which are m the form of vapour. The fteam of warn water
haa very benefidal efieds ; but it is not often ufed alone j-

and, what feems curious, 'm utility is faid to be jjrreatcr in

thefe caft , .^lln wi.ur jj riii-cl with fpirits. Fo-
mentation:., cimti.n.iiij; op;.ini, -irc ,\V.. i d^ fcribed a» pro-

ducing C' ' In'' r.ilih"' hrr.rfit. 'I'lir tiiifTur.' nf <rpii;rr.,

fprinkled on ttaniiel wrung out ul itot water, and liantieis

wet with a warm folutioo of the extraft of opium, or with

a-decodion of poppy-heads, are enumerated as eligible ap-

pUcations. A deco£lioa of chamomile fiofrers, the tops of
•wOTTOwood, or hemlock leaves, may alfo be nfrd with ad-

vantage.

There are fome. particular irritsible ukers, however, ^e-
eificd by fir Everard Homc^ which are rendered nxnre pain-

fu! by warm applications. Thefe fores are reprefented as

being generallv aitended vrith a mottled purple difoolonra-

two oTtiie limb for feme diftance from thoB) and a.coIdnefs
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vftfaelowcrfHtof the leg. Ttufaie likeyrife bid to have

a tendmcj to mortificfttion, and it ii remarked that this dif-

agteeaUe event fecou to b« promoted by warm applications.

1. With lefpeA to awift amHcatkms, the limccd-meal

povkioe is the moft Gmpfei at»d moft eafilr preinitdi and

»» it does not neceflarily lequire mj addition of oil, it ie to

be preiMtted wben the latter ingredient appears not to agree

with the fore.

The lotio plitmbi aertatir fometimes makes an nfefiil doid

for the com pc< Hi 'or, nr po .ltic^s T'nr -rrltribfi" ulrrrs ; but It

does not alwsys agi'-p wi'h t'u lt- Ion-:-; ; and fir Everard

Home flatcB, that if it hi- ulVd a ]vt\^ u:Wy it i=. apt :o

excite a kind of paralyh-, kiiuwii hy ihr appflU'.io;: ot tlie

kad colic, or c'.jllLTi piftfj:;i.;m.

In cafes of irritat:lc ulc-r--, tin.- d-roction of poppy-hcuds

filOald not befergoMcn, i: i". a vrry 'jxctUiT.t liquid tur

pflqpttif*fr The CArrot poultice is alTo £oaad to a^rer

petter, than moft other thing*, with a large.number of ir-

ritable ulceia*

If poultices be emj^yed, their nfe it to be cooliaued as

long a* the gnnuhtions are fmall, and the deer is rapidlf

dioiniifluiig in fixe, even till the dcatrisation i* complete.

When the gmnulatioos become large, and looile in their

texture, poiuticcs ihonld no longer be afed.

When the weight of a ^odtice cannot be borne, the

fMrgeon may trr the application of lint dipped in one of the

foliowinj; lottcus, and covered with a pledget of any fimple

ointment .—a fulution of the extraft of" opium ; a decodion

of poppies ; the tinfture of op „rri ; a d:-cfitt;o:i of ctcuta ;

the lotio pliimbi acrtatis coiaporiu ; i r .1 diluted folution

of the nitTLite ot ll. ver.

ProfelTor Tiiamion ohfrrvp! with rrlpL-ci to poultices,

that, notwithftanding all that hat of Lib- y:;,ir . brf.-ii fs;:d

aigainft tlicir u£e in the ircatment of ulcers, he is itjli very

partial to their emploTinent in a gnat pmportion of tht-

morbidly inflamed and Irritable ftates into wmeh vicen are

IbliaUetopafs. Hedeclares,thatliehasofken (cen imtabk
uloen, Kihieh had rfefifted all other neaoa of core, heal op
under the amtiDiied ulieof thele applieationB. LeAurea, tec.

p. 444.

3. Applications in the form of powders ore genendlf

fennd to be too IHrnularing lor imtable ulcers. Carbon
hsa fomctimea been tboimfat to do sood ; and lb ha*jiow-

dcrrd cxtrad of opiiim, mined wiUi an equal quantity of
ciirbo:,, or linfecd flour. However, opium fometiwie* af*

(cti:: tlv- crii'i'-.ituf'oii by l>eii:;^ ilif:jrjrd, <nid fomctimCB it

produce? a grtiil dc.J of pain, irnutw"., .ind llo.ighiup,

4. Oinlmer.ts cannot be faid to be frt i.iRiilly propir ap-

ecations fnr irritable ulcers ; at they are aUvjjs raart or

I rancid, a:. 1 l^' ii> i.illy Jifagree with the flcin in fuch

caJcs. Sir £. Home recommends cream as n lery n(ff:.\

abdication, eftwdallfin thofe acmflkB in ») ch warmtli

Is faamd to do harm. A» a fubftitute for it, the fame

writer mtetions an ointment, eompoled of hoe*sJard, puri-

fied by repeated waihing in fpring water, ana then mixed

with a (mall qnantity ofwhite was and rofe-water.

The obCervations made refpefiing fohitioD* of lead, apply

to the unguentun phimbi acetad*.

5. If the boriuintal pofition be neeeffaij in the cure of

fimple ulecrs of the leg, it i* Dill more fo in every inftance

of an irJamed or irritame fare.

6. Irritable fores cannot generally bear the preffore of

bandages- AccorJinjj to fir E. Honip, fiowev-<;-r, fl:jht

degree of prt;Ture dc-. s j.^ood to rrrtain ujcrrf- which .-.nlc

from wealcTii-i'LS sr,d arL- lo:n.rwh;it irr-.'iabiL-.

7. In the treatment of ulcers in general, and of imtable

Awes in pwticidar, the fnrgcoo wiO often find immenle ad«

vantue from fifcanentlv changiag the kind of drciling vm-
ployed. Few eales wili continue to heal favourably logger
than a certain time under the .enoloyment of one {pet of
application. Th4> furgeon ought tncrefore to be acquainted
with the eSTcds of. many difimnt kinds, in order that he
mw make an alteration as frequently as the lUte of tlw
cafe require*.

Oftie Pta^mt I/itrcr,—>In Imae eales, aaDr.Thomlon
oblerves, the inflammation of the furface oT an ulcer ia

followed by an excels in the growth of granulations ; in

feme, by the death or floujrhing of the granuUtions, and
of trie p\;'l'. w hiirh riirTijL.:;ii tlKiri ; arid in ctbcn, jportiooa

rd the lui fai-'j -^.-rd r A'^y:- of the ulfiT arc removed by the
proc'ds of idctrralivc ahlorption. *J"hi' extrfines of triefe

lTau:» form Ibr:-, wiiicii sr» termi-d fun^vui, pulrid or

j'l^ghing, and ulm^i'iv: i r ph:!7:-cl-nu utccrE. In moft in-

ftat)ce», however, the iurt^ce of an old (ore upon the legs
itiHiiireft* but little difpofition, afbr an attack of uilaB-
matioo, to pa(s into the ftate of granulation, or of ulcer-

ation. It often lemaiD* long in a ftatiu:.,iry cuadition,

formijjg what has been termed aa udtbat or callota ulcer.

When the granulations of an ulcer, inftead of beine
Caiail, red, and lira^ become Inge, pale, loolie, foft, and
flabby ; atid when, inftead of riuag to, and remtiiiing on
a level with, the furface of the fiirrointdi: iw'm, they rife

much higher \ the cale is technicaiiy called .1 Jun^out utcir,

or uktr vaib hjpKrJan^. This i* the ca(e which fir

ETerard Home has chofen to name the victr in tartt, <a>bich

drf lij'i in c;!rr\j vn It' a'l'.'i'jr.t r.'cfjfar-j Jor thar recovery.

Il ji. lL'j di;:Mi;- which Mr. llurviS dricrribcs undrr the lijme

of the «T'.'/'-JiV/.».o' ulcr-r. \Vp ttiirik that pnifirifor 'I'hoirjfon,

of Edinljuryji, is j>r-: f'Jtsly richt in regarding the old nume
ol fur:'^o:ij, a; '.ci.-, rx( eptionable than thofe whirh havr b«en
lunte recculiy jinipoffd a* fuh:litr.;f for it. The old

rami-, as this gvr;t]! iri.m obl' tvr^, involves nn hypotliefij

refpe&tng the ftate or aAioa of the vefltlsj and merely cx-

preflea tlw &A, that in fome fnppunting Inrfaoes, the ^pn>
nulations are fpongr in their eonfiftcooe« and too Inxunant
ia their growtA. Xedurcs, &c. p. 437, 4|8.
The gr^latkms of thefe fore* are lai^per, more nmnd

on thdr external furface, and of a Ie(s conjnuA texture than
thoCe formed on ulcers in healthy parts, ajr £. Home has

aUb noticed their femi^ranfporent appeannce. When
they have filled up the cavity of an nicer to a level with
the furface of the ^nd, they do not readily form Ikin, but,

rifmg up in a fiill liri-t.rr manner, often lofe altogether the

power of proi..,.i..g ll w cutis. When the parts are ftill

weaker, the granulations fnmctimes c oj tiime j:rac:iia!ly to

fill im the hcfiow of the ui^-«r, and then, ail on a fuddcn,

;;rf fiidder ly abforbed, fo aa to leave the lore as deep ai it

was before.

Ulcers may be weak from the trril, or btcomr fo in the

progrefs of the cafe. Even granulatioiu of the moft
healthy kind, if they are not /kinned over ia a certain time>

gradually loie their primitive ibrength.

Siwe* on the kga a» neatly under the influence of all

natural peculiaritie* of Die eonftitntioo, and every tUng
whicb anifds tbe health. When the conftittttion become*
in the leaft weaker or ftromger,^ tbe amearanoe of the era*

nuladon* become* changed accar&igiy, and tiU* effect of
oooftitutional weaknefs or fiiength on uloera, is greater ia

proportion ts the fores are foruer from the fource of the

f irioujtior

.

^\'hllc the voi.iii'.ution is undergoing any kmd of dif»

iiir'jance, the hoahng of a:, ulc -r is [upended. Mental
aoxietv k verv apt to letaid cicairtzation.

Socn of the conftitutional kind on tdcers are

S f a greater
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jrrcater in wrak and Jelicatc prrfons, tlian in the Rronyr ar.d

njbuft. Chajige of weather hi* coiUiderablc suflucutc over

the Ue;tli:iir of fon-g. SirEi-Home mentions, in proof of

this fa£t, that when there wa* fevrral hundreds of ulcers m
tlie Msral Hofpital It ffpaonA, 177H, every time the

weather dmged firom a atr to a moiil ilate, the itloen ant-

vcH^Of aflvnied in ttnhealihy appcanoce ; hat put on a
bietln ai^jiefi '<>hen the weatherbnauM^
In Ae tteatnwot of th^ kind of deer, towei are to be

ekhibitcdt. particnkrlj b«rk and fteel; and every thing

which djfagrwrt with the eonftittttSon is to be 'awided.

Wine r.r.J corrfiiil m<;Jic:::r-s arr a'fa iifually pn-fcrihnd.

Porter, bowcvL-r, ia deemed better than wine, for working

people*

Sir E. Home obfer»es, that the firft objeft in the local

part of the treatment, is 'o k.-i _l> iho gr»iiulal:on« from
rifing above the edge of the furroundiag ikin. This gen-

tteman very judicionfhr ftjwefoata the greater propriety of

preventing oie grannhtinTif from ever bccommg too high

by the employnient of proper applications, than foUowtDg
the cornnum plan of dexmyios the hjgh granulations with

efcharotica, after they have i3en to an unpropcr height.

There cannot be the lonlleft doubt, that if the gramdatwm
conldalwaya bejjrerented from rifing up too nttch, the

patient would fufier a ffrcit Ji:al It 's pain.

Inftead of applying to tlie farfiic'-- ui the ul;:ers, now
under confideration, lunar caullic, blue vitriol, red prrcipi-

tate, 8cc. fir H. Hotti^ prr-fer? tVief' flchrjrotiL--.

with nthrr lab~\ancc3, fo as to render ;li:^rn on'.y Aror.jr

Hiaiulantii, and ufing them in this latter fomj. He con-

that, when the high giandatiau are deftroyed with
efcharotieia the dtljpofitioa of the ftirface tinderaeath to re*

produce uem ia inereaJcd, hut that this is not the cafe

when the luxuriant parts are only fiinuilated fb aa to be»

come ablbibed*

The lame gentleman feems to think, that when animal

fubftaocea grow wiUi great rapidity, diey are, like vege-

table ooes, weaker than when produced in a flower man-
lier. Hence fir E. Home i» of opinion, that the CTOWth
fif granulr;tioi.:; o:jj:;hl to be checked in tlje c;ir!y Ii<ii;e

tlicir tnrn'.atirin, by fnroe refittanco which th-ry arr hiit .ihle

toovrrcom^, iind-rr w hich cireumltanccs they der.vi: ilrfngtii

from th(^ hmitrd incrrafo of aCticn whicli iKey arc ubhg'-d

to UKdergo.

Ofi thi- farnr pri: i iple, according to fir E. Home, the

preflurc of t:,'ht liarid iges IS advantageous; and liloen

which heal wl^ the patient i* walking about, are not lo
apt to break out again aa when hcakd vvmk the parte are in

a ftate of reft.

In the treatment of thele ulcer*, when the grannlationa

have come to a proper height^ ud do not farm a thin femi«

tranfparenl pdhde upon Uirir furlrtev, they ve to be con.
fidcrcdat weak parts, and treated acc.irdinrly. SirE. Iloin.-

thinks, that in this circumftance, ihi.- befl pLuj, whei; uu
parttcularity ol conilitution forbids, is preflure made with
a thm piece af lead over the dreffin^, and fupported with
a tijrht h3.nd^ge.

Although, fixity, we have no topical applications

which can direftly comnnmicate ftrength to granubtions,
tliere are certainly Cgme which premat the granulatian*
firom eschaufting themiHm by luxuriant growth, and Si-
Aubite them to dnw more blood from the arteries, which
eftda, aa fir E. Home remarics, render fucb gfann*

_
!• TMa gentleman very properly candeuinit, as applica*

tiona to weak ulcers, dl rnaxing foioenutions commonly
cflf^loyed } and recommends initead of thoa the ufe of

9

fpirits of wine and the dpcoAio.'i of poppieis itt<

portions, not however to be applied hot.

3. With regard to aMiil iqiplicatieaa, the (an» geh^
ataa eapreffieahia diboprobation of poultices, andmentiom
a weak fdution of tM argentum nitratum aa the moft
eligible application in an aqueous fbno.

3. On the {tth)b& of powdered fnbftancea, as appliea.
tiona to weak ulcen, Gr E. HotM fays he has oftea tried

bark, and the lapis calamiiwia, vntfaout perceiving that the
fanner had any power of ftiienatheni-.^' grajiulatiuns, or the

latter any v1^tt^e tn <K(pollng them to ti>rin new llan ;
pro-

perties comrr.only imputed to thelV applications.

Sir v.. Kom<- rrt-rtAi-is no belt' r an opinion of plafter of
Paris, or powdered chalk, rnnploycd wrJi a view of pro-

moting tho tormilion ot Ikiii. i'owdered carbon, he fpeailS

of, a; bviiig mare adapted to irritable, than weak nuers.
He praifes powdered rfaulHHrbt as jnrtiaiihutly applicaUe to
the latter kmd of tdccr, becaide it reprefles the luxuriant
growth of the granulatian^ renden them fnudl and com-
pad, and difpous them to farm ikou When, however, the
grannktioaa nave rilen above the kvd of tibe ikin, it is not
povrerful enough to reduce them. When the riiubub is too
Simulating, it is to be mixed with a fourth part of crude
opium in powder.
A piece of l!:it, a little lef^ than th-' fore, 13 alw-iys tohc

p'jt over the powder, av.d covered with A pkc'get of fimple
ointr^ie; ;

,

4. Oiiitn'.ei'.T-., accord I'lg to fir E. Homr, arc particu-

larly ap* to dif.igrce v.itli w-ak idcers. When othrr ap-

ptscatioDt fail, however, greafy ones may be tried, and toe
above gentlenian gives a preKrence to the ung. bjdrarg.
uitrat. nixed with hog'*4ard, in the proportion of one to
five, or die to cerate, blended with a fmall ouao'
tity of the hydrxrg. nitrat. ruber.

Of ladaltat ar Cdbw Ulurt—^Wben the edge* of the
Ikin fnrrounding an deer become thick, promioeat,
fmooth, and rounded, and when the bottom of the oleer is

covered with finooth and glofly raw fiefh, whic^, r.s Dr.
Thomfon remarks, can fcarcdy be faid to Ik r.i led it.to

vjriucjlatiu:.:;, the cafe is called an indoicnt or ,• i/A.v.i .ilcer.

J'hii is the difeale which fir £. Home ins denominated an
.ih;r in parUy wb^ MBSmi art «ge PuUat to farm hetbfy

^ rantdatioM.

Under the name of callous or indolent ulcer, as profefflor

Thomfon obferves, authors have included bf far tiie greater

number of ulcers which aSed the lower extramtic*. This
is the ulcer which, of all the variettcs to be menUooed, ia

perhaps the moft deferring of attention ; for the caUous or
mdolcat ftate ia that into vriiieh almoft aU uloera of the
lower extremities have ateodeney to pafs, and in which they
often continue ftationary, or ncariy lb, far mootha or even
for years. Moft of the general roles which heve been hud
dj-Aij hv praft'cal arahors, refpcfting the treatment of
ulcers til the IcgE, and moil of the improvements which
have of late years been introduced into this branch of for-

gery, relate chiefly, if not folely, 10 the treatment of the

ca'hma or i;idohnt ulcer. The parts furrounding this

ulcer may be inflamed mt uninflamed. ,li oittaflaOM^, the

cafe is firoply 8 callout uloer ; but if inflamed, it then be-
comei a callous ulcer in an inflamed, vitiated, or initabk
ftate. This laft is the ftate in which moft patients, aieSted
with nkeri of long ftaading, apply to ONdicd men far

advice and afltftanee. It is the ftate in which patienta

aibAed with thia conqildnt are almoft dways found, upon
tbrir adffljflion into pubKc hofjntda. Leduies, Itc.

P- 438, 439-
According to Or £. Home, the indokat oker forms in

itt
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its ippeiiinct a cHtjipk-te contrail lo tlic irriliblc one.

The edgeh of the {uiroundujg ii^^i thick, prumitient,

finooth, and rounded. The ftrfacL of the granulations is

fmootii and glofly. The pus is thin aad wmUiy, being

eompofed of a mixture of pus and cmguUtmg lymph.

The iTraph conflil* of flnV(>», which cannot be eafily fepa>

rated uoai the furf^KJC oi ibe fore. The bottom of the

uker fbnm quite a lewlf or nearly fo, and the TCnenl

afpeA coawj* an idea that a poitku of fltia and parte

ui.ilernrath has been for fome tune removed, without the

txpnlcd furface having beg\m any iww z€lKm to fill up
ihe f jvilv. Wli-ri, liowcsrr, the iiidoifiite of the ulcer is

not fo itro'jgly markeil, tl'.i; lore diKS not corrtlpo-.d to

the prec-:(ling dcfcriptiun, but rf trnibh 5 in appcara:iCL- the

nicer which poffcfles au iriferior dt Rn-n ot irritabilily, aud

H can only be dUbrinoinatcd from it by tlit; circ'timfiance of

its receiving; no benefit from foothir; ,; i^pp'.ic.ilions.

Whesi an iii.h)K'rit ulcer dor-s form j^ranulations, thefe in

fcmt ca£e> are all on a fudden abforbed, and in the courle

of tinntT>four boon the fore becomes as much increafed in

fi«e, aa it had been previoufly lefliaied in u many day* or

Two varieties eS indolent nken have receivied diftin£l

i.ames. In one of thefe caffs, the nicer » eonneSed with

o:.e or more aperlures, leai^ing into hollow fuppuratii;^

CtiviticE : this foftiis what ha'* bei-;; fomL-[:mes l-jmied a

Jljlu'-yji, and a' i thrr timrs a f.rrjoui uicer. The other va-

rietur of caliou* or indolent nicer is tl a". \vh:cli is accora-

paaied with a permanently enlarged, or varicole iia'.e of the

veins of the Irnib* Thii c^fe u often called the •oarktfo

ulcer, and ia frequently very diifienlt of cure. The prac-

tical obCervationa which apply to tliia partieniar foraa of

difealet will be finind in another artide. See VAXiooaB
FtHU.
In the treatment of indolent ulcen, the indication ia not

merely to heal them« but to render the cure permanent

M poflibk. Thiols to be effefted by changing the nature

of the granulation^) and \S^-.•^ furb drcflingt aJ will give

them a more valt^lax hcaliky appearar.ce. When .m

ulcer, which has cxiftcd fix moutlis, been crefi' d with

poultices for a wrek, the granulations will lii.v partly tilicd

up the hollow e: llie Tar.' ; b i) 'hey wiil be touni'. to V>c

]ar|{e, loofc, and giolTy. Should the poultice be now dif*

continued, and fome proper ftinulatine applieatiaa be ufed

for anodicr week, the granahtioM at the espifNtioo of thia

time vrfll have hccome froaDer, more oompaift, redder, and

fite irom the gloffy appearance. Now experience provea

tltat the ulcer; whoi hnded by the hitter application, wiO
not be fe likely to break out «gain, aa vriien healed with

large, loofe, flabby, glofly granuhtiona. Indeed, fir E.
Home aflures us, that the number of ii.do!eiit fores which

heal under the tie of ftimulatini^ app!jcation», aad do

not break out again, sre, iiv comp.'inian with filtlflarcafes

treated with mild JreHings, js foe.r to one.

The callouo, or indolent iilc-r, as Dr. Thomlon oblcrves,

change*, very readily into .in inilamed or irritable one } and

the Mre ia generally in ;he 'atter ftate^ when patienta firft

qtply to fiugeona for relief. Their tdoen are commooiTm
a temporary fiate of irritation from negleft, eserciie, ex-

oefie, ftc
We have already ftated» that medidnea, in the form of

vapour, cannot heal indolent forea, lb aa to eficA a durable

cure. Such remedies, however, aere prtjper, when thfle

iilcrrs afTurTie a foul appearante, and arc m a TeniTioriry fir.tc

of irrita-.iot:. llrnre, for llie iirll lew days after the com-
mcrifr:nent of regular furgical treatffltst, pOttllicea and
fomentations are tJbe bcft applications.

He fometitiiig liquor may be a decoAiof. of poppy-heads,
or chanionule llowerii, or ilmpk wianu water, wliich an»
fvvers equally well. The bei* poultices arc thofe of bread
aad milk, liniecd Tr.eal, arid oatmeal. The noft adviata-
geottatiine for foint-'.ing the lore is while the poulttoeia
preparing, which ftiould te changed twice a day.
W hen aa indent likcr does not appear to be attended

with any particularity, a folution of the nitrate of filaer ia

confidend by fir £. Home at one of the beft watery amdi'
cationa. It Himulatea the granulationa, and nukea Umn
pot on a more healthy appearance. Its ftreiigth is to be in*
err-ufed according to cireumftances. An ulcer, which at fu'll

c.iiinut. bear llua iuli-tior. ibavc a ci-rfain ilrengtli without
p.iin, and an abforption of the zrarnlariou;., becomes .able,

ahci the application has boai uwd about Ku days, or a fort-

night, to bear it twice as ftrong : aproofof the giandatiana
having acquired Urength.

TIk tindure ofmynh, adeoodionofwalnnt4aeelea*e*f
and the diinted vitriolic add, h^ve all been tried aa applica-

isoag for indokat ulcers, aod with advantage. A lenlpk of
niuroiu acid, mixed with eight ouncea of water, fiarma alio

another ufeful localremedy,which, according to firE.Home,
promote*, in a very vncommon manner, the progrefa of the
core. The firft iqtplicatioa of diluted nitroua acid givea a
good deal of pain, wldch, however, cea&a in about ulf an
hour.

When an indolent fore heals with diluted ritrous

acid, the proeefs of il.iumng is accompliilied with mori-

rapidity, tha:. Ny hea uiher applications are employed ; and

tkc new Ikin a faid by ilr £. Home to be more completely

fermed*

The only appUcation, in the form of powder, ever muck
employed rar udolent tdeen, it the pulT. hydrarg. nitiico*

oxydL It cannot be ufed, however, except for the molt
indolent fore*, aa in faft it ia an efchwotic, and, if ^plied
too freely, deftroya every attempt at the (onnataon of
granulations upon me furfaoe of the deer. When too often

i:fi d upon a fore of any material fiz.e, it will alio liametimea

produce a vioknt ^vjOion of the patient. The writer of
this article has leen many patient* vuintcstiooally falivated

in thin manner.

(Jnitments, containing ingredients wijlcli are more or lef*

flimulating, liave been ai m. tiinea the favuume dreflSnga

for indolent ulcers. ** Ointment* containing rcfin, or oil of

turpentine, in their eompoGtion, to winch atmall portion of

iomt metallic oxyd, or metallic fall, has been added, were

(a* profeflor Thomiiim obferves) tiU very lately the moft

gproved application* in the mawweoiont of callous ukera.

rary variety and form of thefe mmulating ointmenta had
itapartes and reoomrocnden among praftitionert ; but the

truth 18, that this kind of ulcer occaoonally got wdl under

every diverfity in the form and cnmpoiltton of the ointmeBt*

employed." (Ledurea on Inflammaiio:,, p. 446. ;

Ac-
cording to fir E. Home, one of the bell ointr-e ita f or mdo.

lent ulcers confills cf one part of tiie unguiT.tu:i) bydrar.

gyri nitrati, mixed with three of hog't lard. \:, iiren^b,

however, muft he increafed, after it fiu Hoen nied a ervtain

time for the fanne ulcer. TWa Oinunent is faid to have the

good tfled uf quickly removing the thickening of the edges

of indokut uloer*, and the funousding dark red colour of

the flcin. It alio fceos to poflefa extraordinary efficacy in

making the granulaUona aflume a fmall heatthv appearance,

and the nicer, when healed with fuch granuhtion*, ia lefa

likely to break out agaio. Sir E. Home thinka diat the

rc ims ard turpentines are not fo powerfij at the adda and

metallie fal'.s, ni gi -'i".? 'he gninulations a healthy appcir«

aace, and a difpoiition to refiA being abiorbcd.
Camphorated



ulcer:
Camphoraicil ointnMnts m fepKfimtod «l boBg parti-

cularlv appUcabk toaliet» in wfaien there bprefent a degree
of btAiAtat tUdunins.'

Befides oiDtmenUTamewfait ftimtilating' m thdr tiiturt,

budigee buTebecafiMindjarticalerlylervtceakle to indoleot

nloers. The lac^ docking w» much ufed, and it pard-

cularlj fccoauaewled hf Wileman. At Dr. Thomion re-

marks, however, it ii m appcanii«e oidy, that thie mode
ofbandai^g ia idcented, or ^neofe kgs, has any adtmi-

tage over that by the corain:>ii lirc.ilir rolttr. TriL- ufi- of

the circular bandage, with drtlliu^i. toicpuicti cf uii^^ui:ri:u:n

leliaofum and red oxy i ormercurj', in difrerent pro[.ort;oii:,,

was fome years agn rrcr)nini<>n<1<><i in % particular manner to
thr atrnr.tion of iht- Kriglilh public in a vtry ufeful trcatife,

which Dr. Underwood publiflied upoa the treatUKqi of old
ulcers of the legs. He uk>wed hit patientsto go about theu-

ordinary occupations, under tlut mode of tieatncnt» fiifi,

becaufc it was inconveoieiit for many ofthem tobecoi^ned
;

and fccoadly, becanfe it wae fouod, that minj of thofe pa-
tkuta whole uken were healed op during len, broke out
anin at fbon m thej began to take exerale. It mnft be
admowkdged, that many indolent nicert do get wdl under
the mode ot managemeot recommended by Dr. UitderwootL
In many p«rfons the bandi^ing, and that degree of deaali-
mefs wliiuh is nccafioned by the regular dreffing of their

•torets, arc of infinite fcrvice ; bni it is a mode of treatment

wfeitli (i'M'i not uiir-.v'.-r i[i all old and indolent uli-r^r;, ; for

many o^ tliet"
, iicfordm^ tn the experience Ot Ur. 'i'iiorafon,

boconi- iTifl.jmed .iiu'. irr;:abl:' iiitder ils ufe. He obferves,

alfo, that the recurrence of ulcers in perfoot who begin to

take ezerciiie after being cnred» hat appeared to him to be
often oocafiooi^ by their leaving oiT the bandaging, by thdr
ftanding or walking too much, and by acddentju injorica.

The part which hat been healed up during reft it weak,
and tetidret fapport and careful defeace, which it very
feldom the chit of iodinduala who are moft
fiaUe to thit Ipeciet of oloer. Leftures on InflammatioD,

447-
The tr*«tment of ulcers wtli bandages has had of late

years a very zealous jdvocitC' •:: Mr. Wli.r.rl-y, who, in thr

ycar 170-9, P'jb-ill'P<i ^U'or.gly in i.;vo\ir ot' iLt; pliiii, lit lus

I'r^flic.ii (31jftrv,i-i jiib on tne Curi^ of Wounds and Ulcers
on thi- L'-'fTs, without r^ft. In iht^ calVj adduced in this

cfTjy, very little variety of drefTi .
T <ts t-iti jiloyijd

; ar.d, with
iome exceptions ipccificd by the author, preffure was prin-
cipaily relied upon at the meant of core. This gentleman
etvet a Drcfcrence to fine lianael roDen, fomewhat leb than
tour incaet wide.

But of all the impravementt which haie of late yeart
been intiodooed into the treatment ofold indolent nlccrt of
the lege, that which was fiift nropofed and yn/BdSed by
Mr. Bayncan» of Briftol, it by far the moft tnterefti^g and
important.

Mr. Baiyncon acmiaintt nt, that the means prapofed by
him will, in moft inuances, be found fufri iriit to accomplifh
cures in the worft cafes, without pun or cnntin: ment. After
having been repeatedly difappnintid 11 tlie cure of old
ulcers, Mr. Briyntoii determined on Irin^^ir.g tht edgo of old

en r^'aar itn'i by must'.: of Jhpi of adhefive plajlert.

To thiH 111- w„, ciiwily led, from having frequently obferved,
liiat the prt hability of an ulcer continuing found, depended
much on the fize of the cicatrix wiiicb f«nained after the
cure appeared to be accompliflied ( and from wdl knosring,
that the true flcin was a much more fubftaotial fapport and
defence, as well as a better covering, than the nail one
which it obtHoed by the aflUUnce m art. But when he
liad geeamk to the adheiive plafter, with a view to leflfai

the piobahility ofdmfe ukeia beeaking out agab, he little

eaaeaed, that an appHcatioa lb limple wodd prove the
caaeft, moft efficacious, and moft agMcable meant of treat-
ing nicert.

Although the firft calea ra wUck Mr. Bayntoa tried tUt
praAioe woe of an un&ronrable aatur^ j«t he had (ban
the iatiifaftion to pctoove that it necafloned very little pain,

and materially accelerated the cure, whi^e the lize of tli^

dcatriees were iBoeh leJi than they would have been, had
the cure? been nbtained by any >;f the coiiitiiun methods.
At firll, liuwever, the fuccpfs w;i5 not quite pet^eft ; as,

•Ti if.ii.y inllances, he was rot able to remove the ilips

of plafter, without removing tome portion of the adjacent

{kin, which, by occalloning a new wound, proved a dila-

greeable circnmftanoe, in a pwt fo difpoled to blUme and
ulcerate, at the vicinity of an old lore. He therefore en-
deavoured to obviate that inconvenience, by keeping the
plafters and bandaget wdl moiftened with fpring>water^ for

fame tinie^ before uey were removed from the limb. Hehad
loon the fatitftidion to oblcrve, that the inonmnience wat
not only prevented, but that every fucceediqg ealie jufiified

the oonfideoee whidi he now b«gan to phoem the remedy.
He alfo difcovered, that moiftening the bandages was at-

tended with advantages which he did not expeft ; while the

parts were wet and cool, the patients were much niore toin-

fortable in their knCttioos, aud the fiucrounding iMamma^
t wat (boner removed, than he had before obferved it

to be.

By the mode of treatment here reconDmeaded, Mr. Bnn-
ton found,^ tiiat tiie ^charge was leOened, the ollienuve

fmell removed, and the pain abated m ^ very ihort time.

But bcfides thefe advantages, he dfo found, tJaat the eak
lout edges were in a few oays level with the fmiace of the
lore; ilu'. the g^rowt^of nmgtit was prevented, and the
neoeflity of applymg painful deharotict much lefGmed, if

not entirely done awar. Mr. Bayntoo gives the following

defcripcion of hit method.
" The parts fhould be firil cleared of tbe t:air. fiirietini:-

found in confidemble quai.tuies ution the 'c^i, by uieiiia of

4 razor, that nom- of the dil'ch.irgr, by being retained,

may become acrid, and mflime the Ikin, and that the dref-

CiiirS may be removed with e^fe at eaeb time of their re-

newal, which, in fome cafes, wiiere the difcharge is very

profufe, and the ulcers very irritable, may perhaps be ne-

cefTary twice in the twenty-four hours, but winch I bave,

in cvoy inftance, been only under the oeoeffity of perfbmu
ing once in that fpace of time.

" The plafter iho uld be prepared by flowly rndting, in

an iron ladle, a fuftcient quantinr of litharge plafter, or
diacbylon, which, if too brittle, when cdd, to adhere^ mar
be rendered adhefive 1» melting half a dradun of leim wiuk
every ouaee of the phfter t when mdted, it Ihould be ilirred

till It begins to cool. .mJ thet: fpread thinly upon flijjs of

fmooth porous calico, of ^ convenient length aii»i Lrtadth,

by fwceping it quickly from the end, held by the left hand
of the perfon who fprcads it, to the otlicr, held firmly by
another perion, witli the coninion elaihc (patu'a uled by
apothec;iries ; the uneven edges mult be taken oil, and tht;

pieces cut into (lips, about tvro incbet in breadth, and of a
length that will, after being nailed round the limb, leave an
end of about ftiur or five incnct. The inidtUc of the piece

fo prepared, is to be applied to the found port of the Uiob,

oppofite to the iafiaior part of the ulcer, fo thtt the lower
edge of the plafter may be placed about an inch bdow the
lower edge oiF the ftwe, ud the coda drawn over the nicer

vritb at much graded cxtenfion aa the patient can wdl
bear; other dipt are to be fecurcd is the ftune way, each

above
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(kboM Mid in ooDtaft with theotlur, until the wiiole furfaoe

c£iht fax aad tlw limb wx cooipletdf co«ered« it leaft one

inch bdow and two or three Aow the dilnledpait.
«• The whole oF the leg flioold then be eqawf defended

witli pi<;cf<: of foft caUcOt three or foor timet doubled, and

a biiiiliiec of the fM»e, about three indbee in breadth, and

four or five yards in Ict g'Ji, r,itf:er, as much as will he

fufEciesit to fupport the limb trom the toes to the knee,

fliould lit- api as fntioothly as can be pofllbly pcrtorn'j-d

by tbe fur^co: , a-d with as much firmncfs as can be borre

hf the patient, b-mg tiril pafled round the leg, at the ankle

joint, tnca maay timet (onnd the foot aa will cover and

fupport everjr f*t of it, except the toea, and afterwuda np
the limb tin it reachee the knee, obfervW that each turn of

the bandage fliould hatw ita lower edge u> placed as to be

about an mch abate the lower edge of the raid next below.
*' If the parts he much inflamed, or the difcharge very

prafufe, tbey &oald be well moiftcaed, and kept cool with

cold fpring-water poured upon them at often at the heat

It, v i.-i'lv atL- t-j be uvceffary, or, perhaps, at leaft, oncc every

Imjt. riie pjtitui may take what exercife he plcafca, and

it will be always found, that an alleviation of his pain and

the promotion of his cure will follow m it* cooiequ^ice,

though, uiidff i n-.
i
d.-, i)t ti-c!j-;i,g the difeafe, it aggtS'

vates the pain, and prevents the cure.

TheU- mean*, when it can be made convenient, Ihpuld

be applied foon a^er riling in the morning, as the lega of

perlon* aifei^ed with this difeale are tlten found moft firee

from tumefaiftioa, and the adnmtagea will be greater than

when they are applied to UmlM in a fwoDen ft«te. But at

whatever time the application* be nude, or in whatever eon*

dition die part* be tmmd, I, bdieve it will alwaya happen,

that cur«a nuj be obtamcd bjr thefie meana alone, except in

one fpcctea of tha difeaJie, wmcb feldom occurs, btit which
wiii hereafter be defcribed. T!u firft .i.p;ilic.ition will fomc-

Tirru-5 (iccafiofn pain, vi'hich, howvrr, iuVnidcs iu a ftiort

tim'^-, .iiid i5 ti l: li:f;. iL-ni'ibU' at cvLTy lucceeding drefiing.

The force with whicli the ends arc drawn over the limh,

mud then be gradually iucreafed, and when the parts ^ru

leftoied to tbeir natural ikate of eafe aod iiraifibiliiy, wiiich

willfoan happen, aa much may be apptied as the calico will

bear, or the furceon can exert } eljMwiany if the limb be

in tliat enlarged and incon^reflible ftate vrfaicb has been
dmmlnated 'Tcoriiatic { or if the edges of the wound be

widely feparated bom each other.*'

In adratinff the prtcedine method, Mr. Baynton liiHAe.

times obfervea a breaktngr oF the (kin near the ulcers ; a

circumftance wMrli fjrr.jiirr.fs prcivL-a croublefome, and

arofe partly fsaai the ni jc'i uhljI 'jiTlci of the adhefive

plaltcr», and partly frotii L-it irnt.ai q.,<iri'.y ot tho pl.i;-

Mr. Baynton, however, on!', coi fni- r . tm li (ores c.i Icr-.ous

confequence, when thry arc fit.i.-iti-d ovir tcinion of

AehiUcs, in which fituation tliey arc iometiintrs fevcral weeks

ia getting well. In order to prevent them, Mr. Baynton

recommends a little bit of foft leather to be applied to the

piarts which are in danger of being affefled.

The cures will generally he accompHflied very well by
the mere application of the flips and bandage ; but when
the parts are much inflamed, the liecretion great, or the fea.-

fon not, Mr. Baynton ftates, that the frequent application of
colt: Lvater will be found a valuable aux:1i.-.-y. S i. A
Dcicrip-.ive Account of a New Method of Ticiuug Old
Uk«Ts .:.[ rh- Legs, by Thomas Baynton, 2d edit. 1799.

Of tin .MaH^^n.int nr J\:r ui Ukir ; or Hofpilal Gurtgrmt,

—This is Li liilf al'j wliicli is of a very puculiar n.iiurr, .'usd

it* hiftory mufi, be luehlv imeteiting to every pra&itioaer,

whofe avoeatiaiis nalw him likely to have the care of a

large number of patieiita who are aflbfied with nleert or
wounds^ and collcded together m one bidding, lite fur*
geons of the armj and navy in partiGuIar, and Vu6k ofgMat
bofpitalt and priions, ouent to be fully acquawted wttK the
fubjeft ; for they are all liable to be fuddcnly called upon
to exert their flcill in checkiajr the ravageii of this fevere
romplaiiit, the trcattoent of vrfaich i* £ar vnm being either
Cmp'e, or wrll determined.

Tt.'- lyinptoms by which mili;t:iiiiit ulcer, ur liofpit.J

gangrene, 1$ chara£lerized, are partly of a local, and partly

of a conditutional nature. Accordmg to |irofeiror Thorn-
fon, tlicfe two dafle* of fymptoma are not mvanable in tbe

order of their appearance { but his own oblervations lead

-him to believe, that the conftitutional fymptoma ufnally

precede the local. He obliErve*, that, in tbe progrcfa of
the conftitutional Optoma, a jgeneral uneafinefa ta 4idt
before any vifible dnnge takes puoe in the wound, or int,
which i* attacked with hofpital gangrene ( the tongue
becomes fmil, with a fenfation of bittemeTs in the month %

tlie appii'.iti- (K-ci ( nf: s, tl;c patient begin* to liia'lie his

food ; liic pjlic ijiciim; a very qiiii-k, 1-
-.it is in genera! ratiirr

weak than ftrong ; ttiL- ikiii k-tb iiut ; and the j.iticnt in

the progrefs of the dilorticr b(^co::ics .ifFe6ied \vitli great

anxiety and n 111! ; efs.

Tbe local ajppcariioces <^ woujids, fores, aad ulcers, are

loon altered after the commenoement of an attack of hofpi-

tal gangrene. Their furfacea become pale ; the difcharge

of pus oeeomes Icfs copious and lefs healthy than formerly ;

their edges fwdl, taflame, and become exoecdingly^ainful

;

they are fbmedmes ragged j at others reverted, and exhibit

a fofl fpofgf appearance. A duflcy red.coloured cirde of
inflammation, having more or lefs of a livid tinge, extend*
firom thele edge* into tbe furrounding iqtegiuoent*! and b
often the fererttnner ofgangrene andfphacelus. Iflflamed

lynipihhtiL- ibr(T!v:.-iit VL';it:l;v nrt- !arii;'timL's to 'jl- oLTerved,

c;<rf i.d::ii; from the lurfaces affefted with hofpitai gangrene*
t o thi criittiguoos, or communicating, cervical, inguiind, or
axillary glandj.

riic local aifc£lion in hofpital gangreric- ickiom occupies

at tirft the whole fnrfMe of extennve wound* or £ore«. It

more frequently a|ipcarB in the form of dirty' white afh-

coloured fluvgas, occupying only one^ two, or more fmaU
fpots, and from thefe, it gradually extends itfelf over the

whole of the difeafed furface. In fome inftanoes, hofpital

gangrene begins in the form of a figaall inflamed pmiple, or
vrlicle, without our being able to perceive any previott*

injtiry of the part in whJCTi it appean. More frequently,

however, it atTncr;-; p<irts ul-.idi have been fcratcheJ,

bruifed, or wauudca, or which iiavu hdd llie luLe^uuieiit*

injured by ulceration, burns, or bhfters. Specific lores, or

ulcer«, feem to be Icfs liable to attacks of hofpital gangrene,

than thofe which are of a fimple nature. Dr. Thomfon has

feen it, however, mieatcdly attack caocerous for^ and
venereal ulcers. In lome ioftatices, it has been faid to have

produced a cure of tbefe difeafes, dettroying by «iorufic*»

tioR the parts on which tbey were fttuatedl In feveie calcs

of hofpital gannene, the furfiKe of the wound, or fete,

which it atacks, is foon changed into fpbacehiai and
covered with dirty white-coloured flougha. During the

feparadon of thefe flotr^hs, an ill^colonred and laniou* dH".

clure'j, liavtn^^- p.-ci

iurlttCc ol the t.', riiiiiij

covered with !• t i:j

to the furface troni whu " iecretrf!. In rrild cttre«, the

deftruftive effefls of hij'tntrJ p,3rigrer,e ,uv conU-.e-l to the

Ikin and fobjaceut cellular mcmbr^uie i but it often cstendt

it* ravage* beyond thefe textures, deftroying tendinous

fald*»

r. tid f.T.ell, t ikes place froTn t?ie

•..;rc. Th-s turfacc is oftta leen

\:ki<1 pi.s, which firmly adheres
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Mamt omlebi) ligmenli, ud teiulonc, together nitlb the
mrvet and fclood^vHIelt. Artery feeim to be the textnre
which rcfifts mufl powerfully the dtdruAivc aAioii of I'of-

pital gan;;reue, as wrll as of mud aiher fpeties of mort'lica-

UOB> When, in the prnp;rrf5 of holpita! gaiijTcae, adhriive

inflUBina'ion docs not occur, hcmurrhafre is liable to talco

^lace, asid, ia fomi^ inilancL-3, Id prove fiUl. Ev::-n in ctU"''

m iri^ch (Uftin(!it hemorrhage does not occur, a thin bloodjr

fwict u aftm difchargcd, wMch luv a very offeolm finell

;

and tbe pufi which bMnt$ to appear during the fepamtioii

of the BauA, or nartawd part, often coatnniet liir day* to

be fcddeoed by an admisture ofhlood.
The Cmniy and pntgreb of the {ymptoms in hofpital

gangnoe* as well as the duration of the dilea£e, art ex-
tremely different in difierent individnah. In fome, the fever

coatinueit with unabated vio!ence for a period of one or two
weeks. After fuffering an abaieint-nt, il is liuble to recur ;

and tlie patient jonietimes fink", iiiiJei- .i ftcoiid or l!iird

attack. When the atfrftion has been very levetc, r.,is con-

tinued long, or has rrturned frequently, the pati< nt becomes
at laft generally aiiected with fe?er and oblti; ate diarrhtsa-

This ia a date, from wUdi, if patients rccovt?r, it tt alwaya
in mtroryibir and tediona maaser. See ThGtnfonN I^c-
turaa oo^Inflamimtioo, p.458—46 1

.

Hofpital gannene (uya Boyer) is a fpeciet of humid
gangrene, woien attack* m fome degree epidamtallf the
woundi and itlcen of patienti, who happen to be crowded
together In anunhealthy place.

Its occafional caufcs are; the (ituation of an hofpital

npon a k)w fnarfhy ground ; the vicinity of fome fourcc of
infpftioii ; the uncleaiilinefs of the individ-ial:*, or ol ".he

articles tor their ale ; tlu; crowded Hate of the v.urds,

cfperially when they are fmall as.d badly vcrjtilated ; hilU)

,

L-vcry tiling that tends to corrupt the air which llie patienti

breai!>e. An infcded atmofphere may produce in the moft

fitnple wound* unfavourable changes, partly, as Boyer coo-
ceivea, by ha inumediaMe aAion «n the fnrface of the wonnd,
but, no doubt, principally by hn hurtful influence upon the
whole animal economy. The foregoing caofes haw aUb
fomrtime* prodnced alamiing and olmiiuite gangrenea of an
coidenic kmd, or, at leaft, a fiate of the cooBitntioo, under
the inllnenoe of which all woond* and doers conftantly took
on a had afped, and were often complicated wiidh the moft
eangrenoQs mifchief. M. Vigajoux faw an epidemic

oifeafe prevail for twenty niuii'.hs in the two hofpitalt of

Montpel.;er, andheftate*, that the niuil powerful iiitifep-

tics were of bttie avail againf^ the diforder, whicli often

invaded the llighte ft •.cr.>trh<-B.

I« general, thjs epidemic fpecies of eanerene i» not
obfervcd in new-built' hofpitals, nor in wole which are
cteaed out of the central parts of qtiet, upon high ground.
Hofpital nngivne nuy occur in ai^ fmm i but it is moA
eommon altw the fultty beat of fanamer. It cnmplieates,

without diftinAioD, every kind of folntian of comtiauity.

Howmr, it nefcr attacks thofe of all the patieiits in the
fane ward. It manifefts itlidf in diflktent degrees on the
mijarity of diein, and it is retnarfccd, that the more exten-

fifC the Iblution of continuity is, the more it is expofed to
the diforder. But, occafionany, the difeal'e ii; confined t.i a

part of 'die iurface of I'uch lolutson of coiiuaaily, while the

reft continues to make progrefs towards cicatrization.

Patients, wlio have cfcaped infcdion once, are rsot on that

account exempt from the danger in future.

A bilious conftitution, mental trouble, unwhokfiame or

infufficirnt food, a fcorbutic diatfaefis, great deholky, m d

Cners of a dan«raos type, may become fe msay pndir-
pofing csufta ofbo^ital gangfcne.

The oh(ervatI(n* of Pkniteaa, and thofr of fome other

prtftitionera, convincin^y prove, that hofpital gangrene
may be rommnnicatcd to the r-oTT fimplc wound, or ulcer,
in a fubjeA of the bcft conftitut io', aud breathing the pureil
air, by merely puL'iriEj iiittj cotuaft with furh woimd, or
ulcer, fpoiige*, but, or charpie, impregnated with the infec-
tioR of vliis peculiar diforder. But this inoculation i« con-
ceived to be more alarming, and to take cfFcA the more
quickly, in proportion as patient* have been more cspofed

to tlie ioflueace of fuch caufes, as are themUves capable of
produdi^ the difeafe, and al& in proportion as the kind of
oooftitutiaD ptedifpofet to it.

Although the contaeiou* nature of hofutal gangrene has
been gencnUy admitted by aO the bcA iirtonaed writer* on
the ftil^, we otight to notice, that the dodrine was not
corrfidered by Dr. Tro'ter as having a pood foundstiona

Modern aiithorn, however, have not joiaed thii latter ^fl-
tlcman, and both Dr. J. Thomfon and Delpech hehcvf tlu.t

the dilorder is infeAiaus. " 'I'he conlacnom nat'ire of hoi-

pital gaj^ijreiie (fay* prulefTor Tl;onjlon'i appears tn me to

be fuificieatly proved, firft, by the fai^ that it may be
communicaited or fponges, charpie, bandages, and clothing,

to perfont at a diftancefrom iboleinfeded with it. Secondly

;

by its having been obCervtd to attack the flight wounds of
furgeoM^ or tbeir mates, who were employed m dieffing

iaiSmed pcrliM* { and that even h cireomilances where tbe
medieslmen fe em^yed did not Ore in the fame apartment

withtheinfeQed. ThmUy; by o«irbeing ahle often to trace

itsjprogref* diftinAly from a fint^le individual throu^di a fuc-

cenionof patient*. Fourthly; by its .Utacking recent vvotiiid*

?.s well .-1 old fore', and that fi ?, ihort time after they are

bronght near to a patient afleCtsd With the iiif?afp. Fifthly
{

by our being able to prevent the pros^reli t>f thi- dil'eafc

in particular fituations, by removing the uLfed.ed perfoo,

before the coatagian, wliich hi« fore« emit, has hid time

to oponte. Sixthly; by its oontiauing long in one jpar«

ticukr ward of an hoQrital, or in one particular Inip,

without appearing in other wards or fltijM, if pain* be
taken to prevent miercottric between the mfeded and un.

inieded." (LeAures on laflammatidnt P.4SA.] But al-

though theie can be no doubt of the dileaw fpreading

paiu^ by its eontapous nature, it appears to us equally

certain, that the number of cafes is alio often tncreslcd by
thn cor:tini;ed oprratio:; f f the fame caufes whici; produce

the ciihci't milancc of the diforder in uijy particular hufpital.

If this were not the cafe, upon what principle could we
account for the origin of the difeafe at all, fioee the com-
:M-'ncen'.ei:t nf the Btft mftance cannot poflibly be icfeiied

to contagion i

Itisiuleged, thai when once a patient has taken tbe in-

feftion, he cannot avoid the confe<]uenccs, whatever prccau.

ttow he may adopt. Thni^ Boyer inform* us that he has

teen hofpital gBiu|fene take place in wounded patienu, who,
in the bone St aetpng this epidemic afieftioa, bad quitted

the tDfeded hofpital, and retired to devated fituatioM,

where they breathed the moft falubrious air. TniU dea

Maladies Chir. torn. i. p. 322.
The duration of hofpital gangrene is various, according

t > the extent of the wound, or ulcer aifefted ; the cor.lt!-

tution of the patient ; the irnprefTlOn made by the putrid

ttHuvni on tlie anlmi'.l cconori'.y ; and the inteniity of the

diforder. I lofpital gangrcnt^ iiave been known to continue

mnre tha:; a month, in which circumftance, the patients

t'eidom recover. In ordinary cafes, the wowtd puts on a
favourable ^pcaranoe again bctweea the fiath and ninth

daya; and in Oidit exanmlei, the amendment is manifelied

between the thatd and fifth. Whatever aaay be the period
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oF the comprint, its willicii ror termination is always an- fulphuric acid, and hy the moderate uTc of wine. Tht
tioTinced by a dimiimtio:] nf pain ; the pus acquiring a ft.at<^ ftonvirii and howli (hr^-Ad particularly

white colour and uijre fonliliftic-', l .j lofitig its fetid attciid-ii to, ^•.ld it tmnid tti 1>l- o;it of nrdtr, entetic*

nauftottt {melli The edge* of the nl^ i fchfide, while its and pijrL'ativ-s .i>;ghi to be imm«diateiy employed, and re-

fur&ce bec<m>e»lef« irregular, and pur on m. re of the vei- p< .it :d .iLcunling fo circumllances. In the beginning of

nibon cokmr. The red, piirpliih, edematous drck wliicb ^^'^ conltitutional attack, Fouleau and Dy&ffois parti*

fiirnMinda the difeafe, afluiiiM a tnie inflammatory nattne, cularly recomntended the ttCie of cflKtlca, and Mr.mim
and the fdution of continoity^ reftond to a finple flate, alibfitKUKitiKmliTglilyufefuI. It ftbytheadTantageoua^

haak up with tokrable quJcknefa, eveawha the dmrnftioa tbete lemediea, that the tendency to biUons fevers is i«.

of foft pwta it Cbmewhat ooofidcraUe, aideft any ftefli in>- moved, to which all wounded patients are fo liable, who have

towaid dmiiDllanccfl occur to intmnipt cieattisatjoa. But »< been encoated in tioM ; aad which (as Boyer oblmea)
ibmetiioce, when the patient i» on the point of bcinr com- ifwAys letard deatriaation, and fireaucatly hnpanrtto wonndi
pletdy wdl again, hia condition n fuddenly altered for the ^ ti<^ ^oft faul complieatiooa. Alter due eracuatioM, the

worlie ; ixkented fpirta make their appcaranoe on the deatrixt rurMon Aould prelcribe bitter ansmalae deeoAkMH proper
and thefe fpiresdtng in different direGuoQa oecsfion t relapfe, to Tupport the tone and fusAiont of the ftomach. The
"Whii n ir.ay luppcn fcveral times. drcflillga ihouU be appBed with extrcme atttntion and

Holpitai gangrene muft be regarded as ,i f»=r)ou« com- cleanlltteCl, and too witich care cannot be taken to pre-

plication of wo ;nd= and ulcers, fince it confidcrsbW rrrards ysnt the infedious matter of quo wMund frcim COHUDC mtik

their cure. Whvn, ! owL-ver, the folution l>; continuity is contaA with another. Ail fatty i timniH application!Inould

not cxtenfive, and tr.i^ ciMnrhiirion );ood, aid in otiier rt-- likcwifc be .ihi'idrnKil in the trcat.-r.trnl of wo jndii atjJ Jeers

fpefts healthy, the c'.ilralc ir not daiiL,'rrin:s. In this (.'.ft-, threatened with holpitai ijarigrene. The dr«iiii)gs, fayi

as foon as the l:o-jt;!ii are detai hed, the ulcer lieals up, =rd Buyer, ihuuld he cit a quality calculated to keep up the

leaves a cicatrix accompanied with very little disfigurement, tnn? cf :hr p.irt?, without irritating them. According to

But when the folution of continuity is large^ or of hjng this profeiTt .-, fi:ch arc the decodion, or fimple infufioo of
ftandijiig, (he disorder coBumtt much greater tniTaget, renews arorr.;.ti pl.nit- m fpint of wine | dduted alkaline lotionab

ata attacks rapeatedly, and the rdapfet prove exceedingly c^c. ricd^e-j, ke^ t cumlantly wet with thefe app&atMnB^
ohAinite. Tlie fame thine is faid to happen wheo it »Se&M are to be applied to the wround.

perloDB labouring nnder toorbotic or venereal comphtnta, Such are tht meam, which* ja&bafly veforted toi will

w4m> are often pnt into great danger. Hofpiial gangrene preveot hofpital gangrene, or at Icaft render ita oecuncnee
pnma partieufarly dangeroua, and noilly fatal, wlien it much Ua nequenti ]>t ut next confider what can he
compliatea large contufed woundi, attended with badly done after the difinder haa manilefted itfelf, with a view of
fraAtned bonei. All^ feft parte of die injured Ifanb are '*> hefoie it attain* fuch a degree aa puta.the pa*

t!ie:i frequently obferved to be progreffively deftroyed, and tient'e BM into danger.

the 11 fortunate patient falls a viftim, fometimes to typhoid No doubt the moft certain mode of arreftingthepfomlfp

t\rr.ptomr. att nd:i ;r the compli::it, fcmetinirs to frequent or, at all events, of abridgit>g the dur.ition r-i' the complaint,

hzinorrliiges, but iiiii more often to hectic complaiuta, the would be to tranfport the wounded into a more Jwalthy

•Imoft inevitable oonlcquence of loog^ooDtinned prOfnfe fituation, fo t., remuvL- iliem iVom an atmofpfiere con-

Aippwratton. ' laminated .by putrid contri^inufi etHi.via, ,ind iu whic h the

The effrrl'. ct hufpital ;7aT-,gr.::ne llKiuld he earrfully dif- difcafe haL^ liad :tj iirll turmatioii. H it, aa Boyer oh:ervc»,

criminated from thole of the fcurvy. Ulcws, attacked this c]jji jje oi pl ice is irt-ti,-ruUy impoffiUe. In fact, where

with hofpitai gangrene, are not affedcd in any degree, !:ke is the holpitai in which c,;,'^ he found larj-r wcll-vee.tilated

(corhutic uloen, by the ufe of vegetable diet and lemon- wards in refcrve, fcparatcd trom every fource of infection,

juice, and they occur among men who arc fed upon frelh smd into whidt the patienta can be diredly moved oo die

meat and vegetable*, aa readily aa they do upon thofe who very firft appearance of the diforder ? The bell built bof-

have beenM altagether upon lalt provifiaos. {Thomfoo'* pitalt offer no fuch accommodation. As then the padentt

Lednie* on Inflammation, p. ^a.) Hofpital gaagtene cannot wfually be tranfported into a diSi^nt ward, the air

ia almoft always accompanied with fevereftbnle fymptomt ; which they breathe flioohi be puriSed, by renewing it aa

but, « aa to fevert (faya Dr. Liod), it may indeed be much aa pofEble, fixing ventilatoca, and eiiieciaDy hy nfins

donbted whether there be any fneh > are purely and truly the oxygenated muriatic acid fumigatkiaa, » recoomiendea

fcorhuiir. I'h' Jlt'eafe i, alto^n ther of a chronic nature ;
by Gitytan.Mor«eaii, or elfe thofe ofthe lutne add.

and I'ev. rs may be |ullly reckoned LiiiiOngfl its adventitious The ftrtric acid fomtgatKms are made by pntting fnto a glaft

fyrop'o"-,?. " 1 Trfarifeoo the Scu'v. , p. iC'''i. We mav vriTid r:i\ thr j^JToimd, lialf a:i ounce of concentrated fulphurie

alfo remark, tliat in cafev of hofpital gatigrfiic, the t-eti-r;d acid, to which an equal qukiritity ol liitre lo be .tdded

fymptomsof fciirvy are abfent, fuch asforenefsand bti pdinji x^adatim. The rrnxturt is. to be rtirred with a glafs tubey

of the gums, livid blotches and wheals on th'" fleftiy part of when an abundance of white vupour will be produced,

the legs, crdematous ankles, &C. 'I'he ony [^cr.ated ir'unattc aeid turr.igatii;ni. nr" made, by

The Urcatmeat of hofpttat gangrene i» either preventive mixing three ounces two drachms of common lait, v/ith five

or curative. dradima of the black oxydof manganefe in powder. Thefe

With « view of preventing the diforder, it ia cflential to two ingrediento are to be triturated together } they are then

remove all the cades which have been fpedfied aa capable to beputinto a glafs veflel i one ounce two dnwhms ofwater

of ptodudng it. Utos, the warda in which the wounded are to be addedTaod then, if the ward or chamber be nn.

are placed HSwMi not be crowded % they ought to be freely inhabited, ooe ennoe feven drachms of Mphuiic acid are to

venulated | asmitdi detached ai poflible ; the utmoft atten- be poured upon the mixture all at once; or gradnally, if

tion to deanliaefs fliould be paid ; and every fource of in- the patients are there. This quantity will be fuficient

fiedion obviated. The piedifpolitioa of the wooiHkd to finrdifinfeamg a very lar^r ward. See Laffiis Fathologie

this fpoc&a of gangrene may be kfiimed' by a vreU^choloi CMmrgicale^ tam.L |>. 5v
diet, by driiik» acidulated with vegetable acids, or irith the When one cr more of tfaejpatieats afliOed with the dif-

Voi..XXXViI. Tt order,
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crder» bdoR it bu becoaM fpami, «w lying in a badly

icotiUted part of the windy or new> lime fowee of infe^ih,
the fur^eon can partly counterbalance llie difadvanlagt: of

not having a fined) ward, by caufmi; the p»tietus to be pat

inlo a more airy part of the ward, and as far aa jwfiiblc

from the quarter in which they contracted the difcAle.

Diet, iiiternal medicines, and topical applicationa, form the

wQvedAcm Id be irfwHidnat, it aot wholly j

Duimrftren, In lepb to Oe adcmmt t gave him of tbe nrao-

tice and opinions of Epelilh furgcona QD tliis fnl)]eA, alinnd

mc, that he had no copf^cnce but tB kcal appficiitMiM ; and
tli;;t ititenial remedies alone, a Tar as he had fonndt <tiii abnoft

so-Jiing." Tht f^me t>m;.rk has hc-«> ma«fc in a TPiyreccnt

publication on hofpttal gar.xreiie (DrlpL-cli Mem. fur Is

three eStaaaX points in the trcatrocnt of bolpital gangKae* Complication dei Pkies, &c. i Bij. ), althau^h ii icsm!. tu b^.-

* of ^itstioaf or pnrifieatioa oT the lirt when rather at vatMnce with it-, being a conftituuonal and conta-
"
' giraa difejfe, which tbe author haa admitted. Sec Sketches

of the Meduad Sehook of Fans, by J. Crofs, p. 8^
Perhaps there ianota fingle anti(eptic application wiuchha*

not been tiled aa a dieiSnff for wounda or tikc»a afiejked

«rith hofpitd gangrene. All watery appUcations, and com-

nun ponlticea and feaMutatkoa, afc generally coDdrmneii

aa meficadooa* and ercn Inutful, in Uie treatment of thin

difbrdcr*

M. DuTaiTDis w as conyinced by the obferration of au-

meroiis cafes, iliu; the beft application is powder of bark.

He recOT.nieuds the wound to be covered with k-veral laycra

of this powdf r, which are then to be mnilencd with turpen-

tine. \Vht-n this corr.p.v/jl:o:i diie?, ".t forr:/- a tr,\gi'.e fort

of coat, at the fide* of vriiicb, and throu};! .
v h f 1, the dii-

chafge elcapce. After twenty-four hours, the fit It coat ia

to be removed, and a freih one applied. In general, four or

five foch dreffings are fufficient ia fimple cafes, where the

diiorder ia confined to the flcin and ceUuhur fubftanee.

Hedlthy inflannnation then otxant the flongha come away,

and the wound puta oo ahealing appearance. DuDallbiat in

bad calea, iwnctimea added one-fifth of powderednnriate of
flt^iim>iM« to the powder of barh. In mild inftanceti aa we
kani firom Mr. Cfo<a> the modem fnrgeona in France alfo

employ \nth fucoeft vegetable and wuted mineral acidi.

P. 84,

But when, by the employm nt of tlufe means, and of the

oUier remedies which have hfrn r .urneruted, the progref* of

the diibrdcr .ni.iv.t b^ el ked, and .1 the furrOUndlM loft

parts are tiu*atetied with dellrudion, Pouteatj, Duflaffois,

tbA aiher Frenth furgcons, even thofe of the prt-imt day,

have immediate rccoixu to the aa;aid cautery, and repeiit th«

application of it, until the wbde fnrface of tbe ulcer is con-

verted inta a firm hard efcliar. Even the edges of the

thatiaimmaieable.
"Wben nofpital gat^^me attack* a Jaige wound or nicer,

and ibe feier atlendu^ the complaint is eonfiderahk, no

loBd animd or vefjetabk food (hould be albwed. lITheie

liioie floorilhment la required than ca:i be tbtainied from

flops, tea, fte. thin tioeHnilk, weak gratis^ fte. will agree

berarthw broth or finip, which cannot he dieefted witluBOt

cooBdemble dilbrder. In proportion as the lieit and irri"

tation of th" fyflrm diminiin, t'-e riro-miik and g^ruels may
be made lomcwhst thicker, and when '-he patient can venture

to cat Inlirt (ood, ncw-la'd eggs, baked cr bulled Iruits, vege-

table diihes, Mh, and even what arc called wiutc meats, may
be given. The Icfs meat, however, the patient eaiti, the Icis

liable will he generally be to a relapie.

With regard to internal medidnea, wUle initatUMi

and febefle neat accompany hoipfta! gangrene, diluent acid

drinks are proper, fuch as nitnted whey (^vectcr.cd with

fyiup of vkuets, lemonade, ftc Blood-letting » admii&bk

in but few infiancea, not merdy becaufe the orifice made
by the lancet is tft U> become gangrenous,' but becaufe

the ferar which accompanua hoipital gangrene is ufually

of the typhoiJ, or Af.heiiic tha: aflcr. Thomfon, jp. 493*
When the iton^ach appears n-.joh oppreffed with biuona

COmpUinta, an emetic ai:ght tn be admiriiftered. When
there is deblUty, jrood generons wlue Ihuidd be allowed,

cither by itfelf, or mixed wiiii lemonade, accordiiii^ to cir-

cumftances, Bark, whafe aiitifeptic qualities liave been fo

highly praifed, is in general more hurtful than ufcful in this

diforser. B^er, however, allows that it mav be bene-

ficially i^ven when the feverifli heat haa abated, and the

debilmy n very great. He thbks alfo that the extrafl is

the ben prepantmo.
Adda are not Kable to the fame oi^e&ioaa aa bark

:

thej ate proper in till iUgea of tbe difeafe^ and their eflicanr, fehitioBof coatinuity (hould not be fparcd,—" ils doivent

^rhich haa been proved in a vaft nvmbcr of inftancea, is the ttre tcRifi68 et rdtis poor ainfi dirsb" . (Boyer, Trait^ dc«
" ' ~ Mahulies Our. t.i.p.33S.) The efchar is then to be co-

vered with a thick ftratum of bark, moifkenedwith tonen-

tine. This application is to be removed in twenty-fonr.

t marked, the greater the dofes. The fulphuric add is

^bat which 15 ^;iveii witli rr.oK f..ce;Ts ; but tjie acidnlous

tartrfte of pnt.iiTj n, iilfo m excLllcnt m-rdicine. Prom two
dr.'tchtns to half :in ounce may b^" ciifn ev:-ry day, a:.d t:ie

belt plan ii lu jnakr- with it an scid driiik, vihicli ;!iuuU be

fvrcetened and drained.

In fevprc cafes, aticiKled with ^uick and feeble pulfe, de.

prefFiuii, r -.tlclTnefs, and anxiety, an opiate becomes necef-

iary. •< So hang a* we wiflt to excite a d»;ree of moillure

on the Ikin (fays ptofeffor Thomfon], Dover's powder,
or laudanum with anrimonlal wine, form in general the befl

opiates.'* This gentleman, however, is not an advocate

tor the empkiymcnt- of opium in the early ftage of hof*

pital gangrene, while the heat and other febrile fynptoms
are at theur height. (See Ledureson Infiammation, p. 494,

For tfiefe cafes, camphor was highly praned by

With refprot to the local treatment, !t 13 at !eai\ im-
portant ai tiie c-onftitut:o;tal. Ir.detd, the French furgCOBS
eonceivc that it is mufh more fo. " I was told by fcwsl
of the Freiicli furgcuns," I'ayi ?. late lifitor to I'^ris, "that

they did not rely at all oo i«teroal means for Hooping the

progrefa of ho^al gangrene^ and that their esperKOce had

th:rty fix, or fr>-t y--ic;ht hours, and the furgCOn is then tO

j-«idge fraiii the appearance of the flelb, acul the quality of

the difchargc, whctiwr a further iepetitioin of the cautery

will be rK^ceffary.

Althuu^li we thus iliid from the ac:<iuuiif'. of Boyer, Mr.

Crofs, and otheri, that the modern French furgcons (lill re-

fard the aftual cautery as the only cffcdual means for

opping the progrefs of bad cafes of liolpilal gangrene,

their opmion hasrartnnately not been adopted in thiscountry.

Kothing can be a greater proofof fnch fevere ptaifticebeing

at aUeveotS'Onneceffary, ttian the fad that many bad cafea

4^ hofpibd gangme have done wdl witbont it, and even its

greateft advocates cannot preliune to aflert that it will always

effcA a cure.

Inftead of the aftual cautery, the application of bouiog

oil has besn propofed ; but the advociites for red.hot MOO*

maintain, ihiit the licated od does uol extend its sAlOn tO

a fuffident depth.

1 A phkgmanoiu fweUing at the circumference of the

«oniidr«riikar,evtBcea,thattheitvageaof thedi^fe ate
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iUpped, and thit fnppuration md die detKhment of the

fiouxiu are abovt to foUow. In order to proBoutlie& <k-

finiUe changes, Bayer recoinnu!iMii the inflsined pert* to be

oo««red wnh an emoOieBt poultice ; bot as foon «• pat it

ieereted* the poultice ii to be dircontmuedt M it mint re-

lax too much, fone Bcatlf tonic a{>plication enplofed*

fQch u the deeodioD of Cark.

When die Oooghs have leponited, and the hottom of the

nker appms firm and of a TO-milion colour, the reft of the

treatment 01! f,bt to rcTenrib'e 'Jut of a coirit^oc'. \iOun:1, j.-.A

the cure tVii'n gi-nrrall)' follows with tokrabk quick:,! I'..

However, i-ftrri: pirOtuj, wouiids and ulcers, after an ^ittar'-c

of hofpital gauigrenc, heal rt'.orc I'lowlj' than other tolurums

of continuity.

But when, after the dtUchment of the efchari, the wound,

iflfiead of prefenting a firm vemllion j^pewance^ and dif-

ehar^injr healths pus, u cowed with pus flabbf grainib-

tjona, the recurrence of hoffital ^an^reoe it to be ^ip(e>

hended. With a view of prefentinf; n, the patient it to be
punned with a decoAioa of tamarinds, which Bojer bjt it

prennbie to any thing elle^ and fmjl dolei of the aiodii-

loo* tartriteof potafla are to be given every other day. But
if tlie difeafe returns, the Frendi furgeoaa direA the cautery

to be uftd again, if the patient be not too mudi enhaofted to

liiMi- 1:
; fo; wli -n hit there is r.o hope from this or an)

Olhi-r raciiw. Reiapies frldom happ'~n, except ii: woij;:d*

and ulcers which are very larg'j, and lave confuied the pa-

tient? a long while in the hofpiiiil. A rcljpft.-, in thclf csic s,

is alway* an unfavourable omtu ; for it fometimcs proves

mortai, and if the patient gets ofer it, Ml the ulcers, or

vronndf, which have been lepentedlT aSeded by it, are apt

to degenerate into chronic Jicicei, Which it ia extremely diffi-

cult, or even im^ioflibk, to bed. Boyert TiviC det UablF
diet Qururg. 1. 1. p. 320^ et feq.

By referring to toe vanont pttblicalioiu» publifhed hj
Etlglilh fureeona ea hofpital gangrene* we irnU find that

thev have Tucceeded in

withoot having teoonrfe

ciUed by M. Roux,) the aSual cautery,

irentinj^' poulricc, fpirits, and turpfutinc, (Hiys profefTor

Thoml'fU,
J
ire ccJiainly much milder ipplications, aud wjII,

I am convinced, when judiciouHy nfed« be four.d to be much
iTiore ffticjcio'js in efffftiii^ a cure. If »»teiiiion to clcanli-

ncti iji thi- dri'dint; of fores arid ulcers be at ail times re-

quired, it is Dcediefs for me to remark to you, how much
note impeinottfly it mnft be i««{nired in hofpital gangrene,

wrhrrr the difcharge from the ferat, and probaUy taeemuvia
fr im the body of the patient* aie of a oootagioua nature."

SeeLe&.oa Iafianimation« 0.500.
Beiidea the fitrmentiog poullioe» camphorated fpirits, and

turpentine^ the ibOowing hical applicationt lecm eligible {

vnu decodion of haiic | chareoalponltiee, ^^^aJSj when
the dilcafie ia Jlopped, mi the floogha are (eparating ; the'

citfic acid, with or wthout laudanum ; Woegar 5 the oiluled

mineral acids; the vapours of the nitric, rr .r'i:!:, ar.i^

oxygeasled muriatic acids j a folution ot gua; kuiu in e^ual

quastitiet of daret and port

1 in frequeoUT itopping the difeaJie,

inrfe to that oeroic meaM* (at it it

,) the adual cautery. *• The fer-

praSieeof fnrgery, than the fuppcjitioo, that a fore, whea
It yiddt to nircury, mtiA^ be a fyphiliiic one. Surgcotii,

however,who run into thii abfurdity, can hardlybeimagined

tobe twaware, that fo potent a mewcine mnfthave effieat on

DometOMa difcalea of very different deCetiptiont. Sir £.

Hone very truly remark^ that many ulcers, nnconaeifted

wiA the venetetl difaJe, which receive no imcdi from other

medidnea, hoA wider a mercniid courfet or yield to mcr-

curial applications. In fome co&s, the ulcer remains m the

fiinie ilate while mercury is u(ed ; but begins to look better

is idOQ aa the medicine is difcontuiued, m confetjuence of

the beneficial change pn.diiced m t!;e lyfteni by the niercti.

rial coyrfc. In thefe cifes, iiiei cu rial friction* arc the beft,

bi'c3ulV: ;h?y occailon Itafl inipalrnieu' of the COnflitUtion,

in conicquence of the Itomach continuir g undiSurbed, aad

capable of digefling well.

Another defcinidon of uk«xs noticed by iir £. Home,
at deriving benefit from mercury, occur ou the inftep and

foot, have a very tUdwed edge, end are attended with i
diiMied Sate of the fiirrounding (kin, fo as to btiur (bme ie»

binblaaoe to dephanliafit. They ate frequently obferved

aiefitag {ervaota who live in opulent famuiet in an inda>

lent and hmriout way. Sir £. Home ftstea, thatfum^a>

tionf with the bydrargyrut fulphuratttt ruber heal tbefe

ulcers, an d refolve in a great degree the fvpeOug of the fore

ro ;-.din^ parts. In fome inftances;, an ointment of cakmiet

and bog's-Iard ; in othrrs, the camphoiated vreak tterctuiat

cinln-.e;,-, is the V>rft appl!cat;c»n.

Many cifea: *

1 iii;
?, pr.rtxolarly fi;perf-ciil onr=;, with

a thicitened edge, ituy be healed, when they arc^dreffcd

with a folution of one grain of the Lydrargymt iininatua,m

an omee of vraler, containing a little Ipirit.

a. Uktrt wiki an curable by fftrntKi—Sk E. Home
plaeea more reliance on hemlock as an external, thaii an in«

tcmal remedy for ulcers. The ulcers which vfnaUy receive

benefit from hegdock applicatiant, kwk like thdc of an «•

fitable finti bnt the liuroandmg parta aW tUekeaed,

Of VUtn aiiadti mM fimi Atcgfe jI^uh dOtr
imi/StmtmS «• beau

I. Ulcert whitb yield to Mercury.—Here we ihall ezdnde
from confideraeioo venerealok^ at thit fubjed \% treated

of in the article Luis VSNMOA. At prefait we {hall only

notice fitch iiorea aa are pradaefed bv other dileafra of the

general fyftem, or of the parte, ana aie OQahk'of ticmg
onred by merco^.

Ferhapt there, ia no fmacer J«|iroe of oror-in die whohi

oonliMiMnceof fivme difealiBd aftion. Such fbeea occur

theaidc1e;wUch joint it at the fame tune cahmd.^ 8i

time^, but not fo often, they take phoe over the bgaments

of the knee. Oil accoont of tbeiT fituatiort, and tbe fvrdU

ing of the joint, they may be fufpeci-d to be fciophulona,

though they are more fenfible tlian Ilrumoui nlcei sulSallytre.

The lores jiiil dcfcribed are tendered lefa painful, their dif-

cafed difpuiilion is checked, and the fwelimg of the jolut

diminiftied, by hemlock. Soeral imtahle fc|Opfallloiia

vloert are alio particularly benefited by tlji» medlchie.

Sir Ei.Home gives the preference to hemlock poultice^

nnkft their weight (hoold be obteaionablc, in which caies)

headviiiNlinttobedippedinadeooaion of theherb, isA

put on the lore.

Of tbe ointment made with the wfpiflated juice, fir £«

Home feemt to fiv littlem regard to iu eificacy.

take .- notice of Other fpccific oloers whidi yield to M^^^^
plication, .a'ter refilKog other rranediee. Pcwlticet

with jer;-water are often employed ; but thit gentkniBil

feems to prefrr keeping thr part immerled in tbe WateTMn

tepid ftttr, abc'Ut aqLarter of an hour, twice a day.

When fca-water poultice* bring out pnuph-,, in cifsg

of f^iopholonanlcera oothe lega aad feet, Ur K. Home

forms us, that this difsgrceabTe circumttance may be cb-

watcd by diluting fuch water witli an equal quantity of a

dwoftiiW of poppiea. After a time, the faltMratcrma]^ be

tried by ttfdf^igw. "Wbjle each frefli poultice it prepariBg*

the part flumld alfo be immerfisdin fiich walcr vrarmeO.

Whoi there ia a tcndedcr to anafarea, or when there »
Tt a M
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M unufual culiinrfe ia the limb^, WWttfded intb anj pro-
pufity to mortiticatiou, tepul falt-water nay be uled wilk
infinite advantage.

4. Ulan nMd Mgr h and tf OeArffahm Nkratimu
'"Sk E. Hone iKMiee% under thu head, tn nicer, yMsh
doet not peneinte more deeply than die cotis % but fpiead*
in all dueflkiM, producing ueeration on the furfeee of the
Hon, and often cxtendiaff nearly tbroneh its whole thick'

neb. The part fiift afieAed haSa, while the Iktn heytmd
i» n a flate of nicention.

Of this defcriptkm are, a IrproJS oruption. rr.tjllr,- fi-co

in mc;. irTipi-ffT, :1 Iri-'.iiid ; a ri'fiMlV o{ tlic i'^a:: induced

by buboes, wtucf: !i.i\p co :i'_::.uji! a grp.il wliilii- jflt-r iKl- ve-

aereal virus h. is bwn dcfh-oycvj
; thr ri:-.g-.%vnrw.

All thcfe dllealcB art moil eahly cured by applying to
thefli a folution of the argentum nitratum.

The leprous ervption it commuuicatrd by coiiu£k» and
^13kc ^ its appearance tn the Ibrm ai a boil. TU« is con-
verted into an uker, which dtfchargcs a fetid fluid, bywhi^
the furrounding Hcin ii excoriated, and the ulceration is ex>
tended over a large furfaoe. The pam is the moft lirrere,

•»d the difchargegresUA, in hot weather. The parts Grft

difeafed heal, wae others aie becoming tikerated, and the
dileafe is always rendered worii^ by fpiritnoas liquors, lalt

provifioni, and catching cold.

Sir E. Home reniarkt, that the difnfe in the Ikin, pro-
duced by thecfieAs of vtry fmt-doli- T.nl-ors. in I '.nfi ;; iit'o::-.

broken down by mercury, is ?.U::iiJl-u wnn ukL-Tiaijn ut a

more vuilf: t, deep, and pi-.r-.hil k:;.n th.ui the foregoing dif-

temp-rr. The piojTri Tii vf liu.; ddordc-r is, in othfr Ti-fpefts,

yery rimilar Co lhat nf th;' Ic-pruua eraptuni.

Althougli ll;r rir.g-worni only ocLuri m the torm of an
vioer in warm clinut'.es, a mild iprcici of the affe^ion takes
place in 1 umm^r-time in tius country. It fecms to be infcc-
tioL'-

;
t}jciiigli ;• often occurs without infe^ott. It com-

mences with an efflorefcence, which is attendedwith wy tri-

vial fwelling, and tprrads from a central pi^. The cir-

emnfierence of the cffloreCcenoe beoimcs raifed into a wek,
while the reft alTumm a fcorfy appearance. The welt be-
coaics covered y/ith a feab, which falls off, «td leavesan
uIocrau4 general not more than a quarter of an
inch wide. The outer margin of this ring continues to id-

ocrate, whik the inoer one heals, fo dntt the cirde gets
laijEor and larger. The difcharge confifti of a thin acrid

imdt which fccms to have a great fliarc in makinj^ the dif-

eafe fpread.

For all the three preceding difeafea, a foiutton of the
arg;cntum uitntum is ftroog^ recommeBded by fir £.
Home.

^. l//,-tii :ohi.-/: yi'lJ to /Irftnw TIil- for-js whlt h ^rc

named noli mi: Taii^'cri?, deriw great beneCit from this power-
ful rrmidy. Sir E. Home obferves, that thejrare ncarlj
alUed to cpcer, di£Ei»inff 6nm it in not Gomtanunatnig their

n^^omiDg ^artt by ablnrption, and onlyfprcading by im.

From fome cak-s whirli f;:Il mider fir E. Home's obferv-
ation, he diliMmred that aricoic was not only efficacious
as «n estenalf bat alio as an interaal renudy. Indeed, ck-
perienct proves, that, in all caiea of lupus, or noli me tan-
gew, any medicine is entitled to moie eonfidcace than
otbars, it is uaqueftionably arfenic.

Sir E. Home n an advocate for its employment, both in-

tCmiUy and extcr:..,'ly, To:- uk-trS of imtOWird app!.-jr-ai,c<.-

on the legs. Th;- i 1:11 jt-jd ulcer i»particul.-.rly poir.trd r.,.;

by this grntlemin .i;. l;i.-:n;j; benefited by ariinir. This ulcrr

occur«_ on the calf of the leg, and on the fok of the foot.

From its furfacc a fungus Ihoots 0ttt,vHiich ia enliady difir*

cntfinMiioammiOii'gninilatioai. The new4araied fubfanoe
isradkiedinitsllruAurek thebottomof the nicer heiBg the
cestfal point, and the exterul fur&oe, which is contmuaDf
increafiiif^tlwdrciuBfiMnce. Thefubftanceof thkfuimns
is venr tender, and raidily bleeds. The firft ftage oftbe
diieale fimtetimes has the appearance of a fcrophu&us allee-

tion of the metatarfal bones ; but the parts leem more en-
larged, and whim the Tan id rurates, a fungus Ihoots out, and
betrays the nature of the cdc.

One fpccies of the fnng.urd uicrr is cipahle of cn-.i^mi-

nating the lymphatic glandii, tbe other is not lo. The £rft

is repri'ier.-i'd by :ir £. ! lome SB beln^ incunble by arbnicy
or any other known mi'dicin**.

The feco:X^ yi'ddr to ttLi:; rcn-.c-uy. S:;- E. HonW ufeS a
fatunted folution, made by bciluig ivitite ariinuc in water,

for feveral hour», la a fand heat He gives from three to

ten drops intemaUy ; and, for outward ufe, dflutcE a drachm
with two pints of water, making it afterwards gradually

ftronger sod ftronger, till it is of double ftrength. The ap-

plication mn other be made in the form of a poultice, or
by dipping unt in the lotion.

The bm and falcA pireparation of arleuc, both for inter-

nal and external ufe, is Uk kali arfenicatttm,

6. Ukm atttndedmA Varkefi Vmj.—h. certain kind

of ulcer is very apt to occiir or. th- fido of th-' leg, and
is equally difficult to cure, itid liiblc to brcals .nit again.

It Ka, til - look of a mild indolent fore; but the branches

and trnnk of the vena faphena are enlarged, and this varii

of th<- veins keep* the ulcer fro;ii hialii cr. The fore \s fel-

dom deep, ufually fprcads along the iurfice, and has aaoval
fhape, the ends of which are vertically fuuated. There is a
pain aSe^g the liob rather deeply, extending up in the
oourle of the veins, and esafperatcd by keeping the leg a
loiw while in an ev.-St pofture.

- Tin* is a kind of nicer which derives immenle benefit

from a tight roller, applied firom the toes to the knee, al-

though »e diieft opention of the preflure of the bandage
on t& fore is itfelf produftive of no particnlar good.

Sir E. Home found, however, that many patients could

not bear to wear laced ftockbgs or tieht bandages, and that

fome received no rdief from them. Beoce, tHis ^tleman
was led to confider what elfe could be doti-- for ^h.c cure of

the varicofe ikate of the veins. He reprertni ,, tlii»t. in con-
feqnence of the fine of the Tcna 'kpht-ns, W-. r.nndnTltfs

convolutions, the return of -jIiXkI from the fmisikr braDcbts iiy

fii I'-.ped' d, ,1'. 'o n t ird the circulation in the fmaller arteries,

sr.i'. to intcrK-n- witli tlieir aiftion in formiitfr h/'altf'y p^ranu-

lations. Th'.- ci>ats arni v,;'.ves of th>- vjini- alli.) btcofne

thickened, £0 that the latter parts fthc valves) do not do
their office of fupportmg the weight of the colunm of
bkMd.
Thefe refie£dons induced fir E. Home to think, that fome

benefit might be obtained by taking off a part of the pief-

fure of this oohmm of blood, by making a ligature round
the vena laphena* where this veflel polles over& knee>joint.

Thus the cavity of thevein at this part would be obliterated*

and a kind of artificial valve would be formed.

This gendeman recommends the following way of mr-
forming the operation : " As the veins arc 01 !y turj:nd in

the crcil pofture, the operation (hoidd b - pcrlor;-! d while

the paliMil ir> :-.inding, .-.r.d i: phu'cd .rpoti .1 tah'i', on whiih

then- is a cUair, the back uf the chair will icrw h;i:t to reft,

iipon ; and he will !iliv<: the k.n<:!:-ioint at a v.': v coti\Miicnt

hi ;idit for the f iri.^.; 1 in. Th.- tj) Vjo oprralcd upon mtiil

•land with till iiiniT ar.kh- facing tbc bght, wlucli wilj rxpofe

very advantagcoufly the enlarged vena fapbena pafling over

thekacejoiat.- VlluletbepatMnk ism this polraK^ifalbld
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.It IhL- Ik;:;, whic:! is very l iofc at '.hi? p.irt, 15 pinched up

.tnmiverfcly, and kept in that pdi'itK^n the iinj^pi *iid

thumb of the furgemon one fide, aiid f\ an afliftant on the

other, that foM may be divkled by a pointed fcalpd, puflicd

tlmMigh with the b«ck «f the knife towards die hmb Id

pwvcnt the. vein being wounded; much in the fame way
« thtr (kill <s divided k makiDg an iflVic. 'Vh)i will czpofe

vein fufficieirtl^ ; init there i» commonly • thin memlmip
sons fiiCcia coofitnae it In ita fitaation ; and when that it

met with, the veinnad better be laterally difcngaged by
the pobt of the knife. This ii moil cneditionfly Sme by
kyipg hold of the fafda with a pair of difle^g ibrceph
and OTvidin^ it ; for it is difficult to cot upon parts whieh
^'i>'- ri-iH^.iiu-f, ?.:t] thcff is A r-H: of ^s'rmni.!::;/ the

vein. Alt.:!' this, a iiifcr crooked ufcdl-, w:tli the jiuint

rounded cfT, will readily force it* way tl -tni^li ;lie c -lk Iir

mefnbrpiie connpAed with the vein, w itli.nii any <la:ig, v nf

wounding the vcffcl, and carr)' a lis^^/iur- round it. TtiiH

part, or, indeed, what may be confidered as the whole of tlic

operation, being finilhc;!, the patient had better be put to

bed, f0 a» to. allow the van to be in itt ea&eft iUte, Wore
the ligature ii tied, and then a knot k to be made upcm the

vein : this gives fome pain, but it it by no meana fevere.

The edge* of the wound in the Ikin are now to be brought
together by fticking>platftnr, exoept where the ligature

puea out, and a comprefa and baadage applied, fo as to

keep np a moderate degree of prefTure oo the veini, both
above and below the pait included in the Hgaiture." See
Home's PraA. Ohf. on Ulcers, p. 196, edit. t.

The foregoing nirthod dops not appear to poffefs novelty,

a» it was pradlifed liy P:.rc. WIi.-- is of ft;!! r;rii-:- (.u ife-

qucnce, it is a pi;.;. w!ij>:.'i ;s :.o; ln-:j from iL-riijUh il.iiigcr.

We have feen : vi r.J e>.irr.f.l<><, in w;rc!; tin- praitice was
followed hv a vio^i );t decree of conJtitutional irritatitMi,

roLiickT,;':)!;- (ii'liu'iuiicc u the oervous fyftem and a ten-

dency to toiiviil/iaiis.

Mr. Brodie hss tried another mctlnnJ of operating, which

is laid to prove efEcAual, and to be milder in its ooofequences.

Some account of it will be found in the article VAaioosB

On the whole, we believe that there are few cafes in

which an operation is odvifabte, and that Default, Mr.
Whatdy, and leveral other furgeooa, have been pcriedly
light in giving a preftienoe to the fafer and more fio^
pnn of making methodical preflnre with a bandage.^

Ulcbr, in animals of the domeftic or live>AocK kind, is a
wetind of fame Handing, arifing from a folution of con*

tiiiuitv ill fome flelliy part of iMJci:-^ <jf i'li ::-. with ii Infs

of ii.lr.vance. The term is bv Tjiik, m '.hefe as weil as

othiT . ifes, confined to that Vin icf m . rofion of the flcin

aiij parts immediately conncdcii witli it, which ckhcr pro-

cfrd.s direAly fnim an internal caufc, or at leaft. is clofely

concerned with a peculiar (late of the eouftiuitioo, Olhari,

however, divide ulcers into two claflce, the fimplc and the

compound: the former being % new wound of fbmedu-
ntkm, which is capable of being reftored by nature without

the afflflancc of art, cfpeciaNy in thele 1'1'T"ti1i> ; while the

latter i; that which is attended with a bad fiate of thebody.
But although in thele inftances an deer may be fuppoGed

to proceed from a vitiated cr difeafed Aate of the habit cf
body in the animal, all common fores nay Ukewife be
reckoned tilcer«, when they degenerate and contraft an iU
tlifpofitior, w}ia!j.'r tlii'y taki- Ui'nr .:jr;i;"r. frorn ;;:i internal

or .111 o;vti-niil <..;Lil';. i'l.cy drr, oi C-iU.-li;, ul variou3

kinds, acciin'iiit; ''S :lu't' r^ve oaii.i^ t;: thele different caufcs.

W<Mind«« bruiles, and other accidents, when iU-treated or

ii^gleQed«ofibenoccafiooukcni u vdl aa a depraved ftate

fifths lilood and jnicrfl, which in the tirft infUnce only pro-

tiiice tuiiioufs. Of ilu* itind are all thofe of the fiilular and
fome other kinds in thefe forti! of animals.

Some ulcers too are iutemal, m in the lungps, liver, kid-
neys, and other viiceia of animals, where they not uufiw*

qnently produce waftes and decays in them ; and fome are
among the j >intH ;;nd ligaments, which are much mqre
common. Tins is much the caie in the legs of fame

There are other difttnAions alfo occafiooally made ulie of
in defcribing ulcers In fuch animals ; as thofe ofJhumut
J^ahut, ftUriJf finfiidtiUt emttrtutt ncricMtt, and fome
others, as their nature may be, and as may be feen under the

fame bead in Surgery.

The itmplc ulcer is always fuperficial, ai.d jttt; Jed only
\vi;'' fiiihiefs, and hard or uneven edges raifed rihovc the

l;;rf.n t of thf common Ikin. A compound uUcr i», pro-

perly, when I f>i oiily tt;e flru; i» i,l«::niltd, but a t tries or

decay exilts m the bone, with other bj.d ippe.ir.iVirr r in th<-

animal. A cavernous ulcer is that which h.j- .- imjll ri:ir-

row entrance, witit a wide fpr^tog boitum part. The
ulcers that run aflant,proceeding from ab&efli» between the
mnfcles or their tendons, are called Snuous ulcers : die

ulcers that oire tubular, fmo^, and callous cm the inlide,

and run in feveral meatidcn, aic called tillulou!) : and where
there is a great effliix of ^d matter, with inflanunatioo,

fwelling, and inward licknefs in the animal, fuch ulcers are

fidd to be putrid. Cancerous and fieropholous ulcers are

ufually feated 00 the glands, and may be diftinguiflied by
their particular appearances ; the latter being more flow in

its progrefs, and lefs offenlive than the former, which ex-

tends rapidly, and makes great havock on the ptrtJ, and
ferioufly affcfts the whole conftitution of t!:e :i

r
i iitl,

Varicous ulcer* arc feated amon^ the veins, and iic ilways

lolt .ind ; I'd with blood in their parts. There are

many ot tius ktnd that take place in ttie legs aud other

parts of animals of tliefe different fort

It is found by experience, that Ilmple and fuperficial

ulcers on the fldn in animala, are not, in general, difficult of

cure ; but fometimcs their edges rife above the fiirface-fkiiit

and grow callous, in which caie they require fome time

before thefe can be reduced and cicatrized or heakd. An
ulcer or caries in the bone is neoeffarily more tedious and
diflicult to cure than one in the AeA, and the difficulty is

more or lefs, in proportion to the nature of its fitnation,

and the caufes whence it proceeds. Cavernous ulcers often

become fo, merely by their fttnation hetDjg in places vrhcic

COmprefTiijii or lia:;d;;gcr; (:?.:;i;ot be applied ) .DUt they SK
not fo trouble lu.TiC a; linnw;.* iskers, efpecially when the

finuofities terminate ne?.r ;; jfii :% lor tln-n tliev ;.re ohe;; at-

tended with great difficulty and danger. F.O' 1 ins ulcers

are ;;-.tended with all th - e, nr rat!>er greater fiittif nltif 5,

being often fitiiatrd among lite joints, nnd other mcoi;-

venient pl.iee> ; ,. eircumftance vvl';ch to .-mimals oi dif-

Umut forts is of bad confequenoc, and, for tlie ni nl part,

renders them of little ufe^ even when a cure y elit cted.

Putrid ulcers are always dangeroos, as proceeding £rom_ a
bad ftate of the body in the animal ; and when they dif-

charge very great quantitiea of fetid matter, they are

liable to end m mortification, and the deftniaum of the

Cancerous uk«rs are not of leb iU codequenoe, only

that therr m ;rc refpite given; as the animals will live

languilhitif^ t enilderable time with thefe and other wnowia-
louB ulceri,, a;. !] I'limc ;nrt;i e>f jrlanders or a:'rrirtion; of the

noilfils Id horles, and fometimcs in other diiorJers, until

they are quite teducedf and the cure in moft cafes is im-

pra&>cid>le.
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pni£tieaUe. Varieout okett mumg the tbod^veflieb of
tlie ten or odier parti tii Kniiiialt an of « fpoBcr aatuze*

and End to annage, difctuureing, for the noK put, a

hUwdf ibrt of Idior. Of this uod too trt feme of thofe

tdoefatioiwtbiit creep Along the vdu in the liinbia where
thej are eomllj tfonblefoBte and dflSeult of cure, on tC'

const of tlte emttoiw of the anSmalii ; hvt s fimpk and
fingle ulcer oT this kind may iif,!) 1 • li-nli d hy fuitabl:

applicationa, zml i proper ufc oi baiidr.i;t'S jr c uniprcffion.

In llic curv of tr.efc different forts of uI^ltt, iI.l- methods
that atri- dirL-6tcii b- law, may moftlv' ho had rL-courll- to with

fucccf; i:-. r;iult kinds of d:-'.ni-il;c .iiiim.sh.

T!v:- firil vT fi'Kplc kir.d-., it i : ilioughc by foiae, CddotQ
fii-cA Li:;y other i]i,iiijL;tnitjrit. than wafhing them Mth pwiO
water a iittic warm, or with fpirit of wine, and then dreffing

them with pledgets of Knt or tow fpread thinly with
geftive oinCBMnt, eon^oliMl of feUow wax, refin, common
turpentuK^ and olive od, in the proportion of two paru of
the other* to one of turpentine. However, if diere be as
hduog, with finaU pumAee* it it fometinwa adviled to mix
in <>very four ounces of the digeftiire ointment a drachm of
vcrdtgn« in very tine powder, and to apply dteflbga with
it oo^a dCT, or once u two dm, if thedifehaigebe fmall.

And if little papilhe arile in the bottom* of the nlcm,
that are of a nfnt red colour, the drefltRg ointment :'

. > I d

he nixed with red precipitate, in the quantity of a dm Im.

of it sn finr rdri- ',0 fsrry two ounces of ifei"

ointmriii. \\ -iLrL- th'- nU ci s nre deep, and do not tiil up ui

B pfojicr fi.dir.ei', .(s is ilic call- fomctimei ID weakbad habit*

of body in the- anim?.'.-, fiark, ..;:d ftrcngtlicning remedies of
Other kinds, will likt-wifL- he u-rct lfary, will as ^^inA keep ;

and the ulcifs nuy be dreiled with a mixture of common
turpjntiiji- and myrrh in fine powder put on the pledget*

ereiy other day, waflung them firit with brandy, fpiric of
wine, or tinfto* ofmvin, or any other fimilar api^cation.
' The common Uaek and y^ow helicons too, when
made without lard* with oil, fometimei anfwcr in shelt,

cafist, as they tend to fill up the ulcers with gtaatlfaitMnia of
good leflt { cfpecialiy if proper remedies be at the fame
time given internally. It is advifed alfo, that equal pots of
amtimooy and g«m guaiacum lhauld be divided into ounce
doffs, and one of them be wit'a iiwrf day, with plenty of
good nounfliiag food, coiUlSing of the beft {brU of iwlder
andoata, with water-gmel forcoink in Come cafes.
' In calea'wfaeK the olceri fill trp too fall, and produce a
Quantity of fungoiii flffh, it. r.-.ay he rcprpffi-d bv drtriTu

jj

with dry powdfi fuLh iii niyrrii ;iJid lapii i-aliminatu, or
orc2fioi.;Jly With icd prf t ijiit.'iti- ,ind bur;,l alum in fine

powdtr, in t qual proportiona, jniscd tOj-i :hi'i ; carefully

SVOldin;; ;dl grcaly jijiplicatiottS. If the fut'.g^ijs continue
t*oubl« fome, the drcfTing may be lint or tow, dipped in blue
vitriol waiur, and wrung ^ut dry, and theo applied. If the
edges be callou*, fo as to make a kind of nm round the
nlccrs, red precipitate drelBnga are always the beft. This
nwtbod has been found by fome to &c(»ed betiar, in tome
hinda of animals, as the borfe, tlna ehhtt cutttog the cai-

looa edg^et off, or eating them down by cauftic, or deftroy-
ing them by a hot iron. Although umewhat flower, it it

ftmofed more lafe, at not being fo. to prodnoe inflam-
autiott, which, inftcid of deitioying fuch callofitiet, fre.
^endj reodera fncbukert mine oblanate than before, and
nive Abte to fungiH.

Thefe ulcers, in their fimple ftatei, m^ oAea be cured
Iwnply ^^rawM^ttigether, and ftFpportmg the parts by

the «nMniaMu kind of ulceirs, where they are deep,
naciaw at their catianoet, and wide at their bottom parti,

thev require to be laid opto, or the finall otifioet ofthem
to be wideited by a caoJUe, that no aoatterm^ be con*
cealed. 'Whereiheyareinfiichjhuatinitthattlieyoan.be
hid open widi fafi^y, and dK 'bafatt ofbody in the onimak
it good, they may becnied with the laae eaSe at almoft «
fil^le flelh wound, by merely obferving the fame methods
at ia die fijrmer But when they do not fill up by
fuch tri'-a::= as ar- dir-ft'-i abuvL- ; r.nd if thcy be I'outid on
probiiig la luvc iiuuuiiucs., ihf y bt managed as ll::ii jus

ulcers, as below.

Thr /fBWOttf kinds of ukf-ri .ire a fort >Aliich Oinuld be
laid C'-L-ii without lofs o: •.imu, by incifio:!, whcR- it cin be

properly done, proviiied acrid injections, luch as the folu.

tiona ofUoe vitm, alum, or corrofive fublimate, have been
previoofly tjried,< and where bandage or comjpte^on cannot
be nCed ; at when tfaw are fullered to contsmie long, they
win nm deeper and deeper, and often among the tendom
and interftioet of the mufidet, lb as at lad to make their

wav to the booea, which beoone carioui in oomfequence,
and the cute in that cafe it lendeted eiiually tediout and
dtScuk.
TheMidtm kiadt of ukert moAIy take place bv there

being iraanmatioaa and tumourt fat the ptta, whicn ionn
ahfceOet or coIkAiant of matter, which, tf not let out and
removed by incifion, and proper prefl'ure applied, penetrate

deeper, and become finuous ulcers } which when they have
tjidt d 1 j.iir, or have occurred in unhealthy animals, feveral

i'uiulcs oueii form, and the matter makes its way from one
to another by fmall tubes, or C i^Tmiiini^ati:.;; paffa^; :, ; in

which cafes the infideu are ccmttiaoly lined with callous

coats or membranes, fo ili.it l u re-union can be efifedlcd

until tkcfc connciiing paflagcs arc laid into one, and their

callofitics are deftroyed. This may moHly be accompliflicd

by pn^or indfions bring made, when the parts fh«Hdd be
dre&d with levigated red precipitate, or with plcdgett of
lint or tow dipped in a Ablution of blue vitriol, and pha^*
denic water, made by diffolTOig a dncbm of corrafive fui>>

limate in a pint of ume^waler ; or when made ftrooger ii»

feme obftinate calei.

Oeounon ablceflett on .Ibae pccafiooa, by injudicioua

treatment, are converted into finuooa ind Mulout uloen,
where they vnwld perha^ have no Aich tendency % at by
the bad and abfiird pradice femetiraca nfed, of inbrodadng
long hard tents, that feparate the mufcles in the fame man-
ner as a piece of timber is deft by a wedge, and by thus
t'Mriiig lb>_- tnertibrati-s ;ipart, lh' ;ddcftlcs jfruw defper,

aiid cvcTs occ-ai.orislly run inta iiniuca iLit lie out of the

reacLof common applicati j i . TThe freque;:t and unnc-

ccffary ufc of the probe !<io, oft;n promotes thn -.ami' b.id

confequenctfs. In abfceffca, the weight of the coUcftrd.

matter in them occafions an eafy i'epsration of the con«
tiguons cellular membrane, fo as to give way readily to a

(light force applied by a rude hind, and to form deep
finuofities ; to prevent which, in all fuch cafes, the parte

ihould be kept as firm and clofe by the tife of i, basdage
as they are capable of bearing, or a depending Opening ntHf

he fonned f^.r tho pafiage of the matter in aaodier dstc-

; a feton tciu may {bmethaca be introduced for the
lame pupofet fo that by one or other of thefe flwthoda*

moft bad cafet of thit kiramay be prevented or removed »
ibefe beta ofanunab.

la fttrii ulcere, at vAatever may be thnr origin, tSbtr

always extfl under unfavourable flates of the conftitoCion w
the animals, the cure of them will, of courfe, ftand la need;

of internal mciiis, fuch a5 the life of bark, opium, arc good

nonnihing £pad, in as large quantities as they can be token,

with IbneatatiMt and catnplafiiit of the fpiritnous and
opiate
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opiate kind* applied in as powerful a manner as pofllble ex-

ttnaSir to tne poU. By thefe means, (leadily pcr-

feTered in^ thejr may nftcs be removed witliOttt nnich

dif&euky.-

Tbe ameenoi andftrophtdous arc foru of ulcers tbat take

place IB the glandular parta of the bodies of anitiiala. Tbe
oecun in horln in bad cafe* of ghnder*

md ferqr ; and borfea have occaiioiia% cawctoat wartat

whicli, vvTjph deep feated, ate liable to become true can-

cerous. ulrcr'. Some foppofe too tbat llloefa of this nature

take plac:' from I'etcnj, in fiome cafe*» wben impraperly

placed in glandular pMls,

111 c-ittli--, thry niullly bepin by liard livid tiimr.ur'i

fr.rming ihetiilel*es ift glandular parts, fotme oi winch are

moveable, others more fixed at Grft, and fomc inflame and

quiddy bivak out* difcharging a thin acrid fort of ichor,

.while other* are more flow in breaklngi wa& difcharge a

noK thick matter, leing liable ts fill up with fiingoui Arih.

Thefe latter often occur about the face» on the eyeJidi»

and in the claods about *h[> jiws, beinc very dURcalt of
bealiag. l%ere ia fiequmtly fieropbiuona difpofition in

the parta that keep them np.
. In thefe eafea the cure depend* much on their fitttatioo.

Tn feme tnHancet tlity C3n Kl- rL-zdily rcm jved by cuttintr

the difeafed parts wholly uut. Some dcfiroy the excref-

(:c::cL-s by the ufe of cauAic. T};!. !"-- iti:>dr i arc pPTieularly

tiler] with neat cattle, and (rmietin-n--, w:Th o-hiT fort».

Attcr '\\' ulccT!! f-.jVL- bcrii m.idf clean i'< their pJr:',, tli-.-y

may be touched all o»er with eauftrc of tbe lunar kind, or

have red precipitate, in fine powder, dvfted on them, and be
afterwarda dreffed with fmall pledgeti of tow or lint,

dipped in a Iblution of fublimate in qnrptiaeum, to which
a little tindiire of myrrb and fpirit of tnrpentioe and of
fait have been added, once a day $ any nfm; flelh being
kept down by the above cauftie. lo order to fill np fnu
.olcera more readily, in fome caCet, aa where they are dean,
and without acrid difchat^e, it may be fleoalTary to uCt
di|^i«« omfment wrought up trith the above folntkno, <m
the dr'.-.T.ri-s, r.-:..::- or twicij u Jay.

Mild pur^rj in tl^U cafeii may fometime* be beneficially

made ule ofto promote the healing of the ukcta, aa well aa
medicines of fome other Itinih.

TIk- :j jri-i iiiiJular tumours that produce thefe tilcers

may fometimcs be dtfj^nried at firft, by tbe ufe of ftrong

nereniial ointmeat mixed up with turpentine, well rub-

bed upon them once or twice a day for feveral dayi, and
theil leaving itolFfar a time, to be repeated again if neceffary.

The fame ointment may likewife be employed with more
advantage, m fome caiei* when combined with fkroog aqiu«
fortia and powdered cantharidea. SeeTDMOun.

In the core ofthe fttsritrmi kind of t>!eers, it has been ad-
*ifed by fome badic tK- Dnrt;. \vi-.1i jift-iinicTit famrnt-

attons prepared by ujk ^nd ij;hcr luch basics ui proper
prop.ir-io«», or widi alum and white vitriol diflblved in

ivirn: v;;-.ej>-ar. Tbe matter of thcfc ulcers is Er*n»ral!y, it i?

iairi, of a -hill 'jliior.y ivatery nature, which -.vili tiii::kc:. or

dry up by luch applicationa. In caiie tine veffels continue
weak and relaxed after fnch ulcera are healed, firing will

foroetowa be ofefdi and pvumer ftrengtbeoiiw the partf^

by eontrafting the coats of the veins t£iil caufe and pro«
mote thedoen : and in fonw cafei it may be done fo deeptf
aa to cut off tbe oonmunieation of them. Uloeri of Una
watery kind, which have fome affinity to die wtconi, take
place in horTea in the forey, and other diieafes of
them, r;« well a;, r^hcr anin -^^

In moft caies of old ulcsrs 41 ai.i3i4la, ii will be of mmh
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ufe to have recojrfe occafi^inilly to cilortel, given in doles

of from half a drachm to a whoL: one, with cooling purges,

andgood Itcep, as well aa tbe frequeat applkatioQ of baod-
age» where thl^ can be employed.

By thefe dinereot meana propcriy applied* moll of the
ulcere in dii(ennt fovta of domeftie aaimalamay be fpee^

ULCERATION. That the )i«»S l^xly ftonld pof.

fefa a power of reaaioei^g portioot of inielf, xema at fira n
propofiliee femewhat extraordinary ; but wben it ia known
that there i xitls in tr.e .iniiral bocy a fyllem of -veflels,

wiiafe- peculiar i\ind\:on ii to taki: awiy the old particles of
tna'.tcr. ir. propurtior. as n-.-w parliclei are depofitcd hy thr

arLtncs, the diiapptariiicc ot par's then rf-adily admits of

explanation by adverting lo tlic power and .idiun of the

abforbeut vefieb. Ia f^, ihei-c can be no greater dilRcuIty

in conceiving how thele velTelf rentove the particlea of the

body, than m coocciTinf ^.ow fuch particl^ are depofitcd

by another order of vt U, named arteries. One of tbe

moft comfnon exampka of tbe abforpiion ofpartieka of the

finng body in ^eaie, it that which uevcry oay cxemplHicd

in tbe proeeb of ulceration, by which an adual breach or
folution of eootiniMty ia produced. It waa tUa piocda
which Mr. Hunter uled to diftingttidi by the name of

ulcerailve abforption.

Ulceratio::,, or ulcera'ivL- r.b'i:rptioii (.isprnfL-lTor Thomfon
ohfer»c8\, r, a morbid firjccfs which n'.'.li- Ii^vl- prcfcu'.cd

lliijlf in LVi:ry a^re, H:;d wilb the appc2r-:.cL-b of which

medical men mull liavc be«i at all times very f-.Tuiljarly ac-

quainted. The phenomena which it exhibits were deno-

minated erofion by Galen. Since Ua tim% it has ufually

been fuppofed that the folution of continuity which occura

in erofion is produced by the corroiive or lolvent power of

the fluids which are generated in that procefa*

Mr. Hunter waa the firll who ventured to call thia

ophuon of Galen's in queilion, and who pobted out to

future oblervera the fluie which die abfoibeiit vefleb have

in tbn proceft.

Ill maft inilar.rra of inflammation, in which the pnoefo

of 'Jlc^^r.i;ivc abforption occur;, it uf.ially begins at a fiagle

pon forming a fmall fore or ulcrr ;
whiie in other ex-

amples it commence* at feveral points, tiilu-r at the fame

time or in fuoccfnon. In many inftaric-L-, ito operation ap-

pear* to be duTufed over a cooiidorable extent of furface
;

and in others again it ta linuted to a very narrow line, pro-

ducing a chink or fiiTure, an amearance fimilar to that

which occurs in the feparatioa of mortified parte. The
progreia of ulcerative abforption it very varioot b diflerent

texturea, and in the fame texture in diferent individuals, ac>

cording to tbe nature of the inflammation, the degree ia

which ttexiftt, and perhapa, aUb, according to the particular

to;;llit.]tion of the perfon ia whom it occun. In fome

j.-illiiiicci Uic procefs of ulceradve abforption is excccilingly

flow, or chronic in its progrefs, the forrs v.h! li It forma

remaininsf lorst" open, without manifefting any diLputition to

-x(t: d thenilrivcs into the parts more immediately furro'jnd-

ing them. In other iuiaiioes it atta with great rapidity,

removmg and dellroying confiderable portiona of teztnrea

or otgant inthe courw of a few houra.

thr. Thomfon then proceeda to notice, that pain of a

prtckiog or lancinating oatnre ia an iteioft eonfiant attend,

out upon attacka of tueerative tibforptkm j but ths vaiiea

exceedingly in different texturea, in diffioent kinds of in.

flamnurtion, and according as the abfofption ta aone rapid

or (low.

ETery organized part o{ the body ieenu liable to ul-

cerative
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eentlmablbiptioMtbntwelM it eccnr mote frcqjieii^ in

cutaneous texture, and ia mnoaua membrane, thanm anj of

the other textnm of the body.
In all t!ie pvtt in wbieU it occin* (fays Dr- Thomlon)^

it is prei:edt^cl br a ccrtaia degi«e of mMinniatioii, and tlua

inflamiiiiUau IS wfiially tfce adhefiw i but idccratiTC ab»

forption may fupcrvcn.^ in patta affieded with foypuratife

'of fra!»{rrenoii!i i::l1,-.n-.m;idon. The inftaipmation wWeh
prfCL-dLLi ami ac.-o-iip;. nit's ulcerative abforptior-., i:-.:iy bi-

githpr of a lisnplc- or ot c. fpccific nature, and grc-j.'. dilliT-

;encca will be prt.J j»;i-d by llus c^rL-ii':iiK-iiifr in the appr-tr-

ancp« xa&vScAi of the fores or ulcers which are formed.

Ulcerative abforption, in fimple inflammation, may arife

bom a gmt number of «nifea» m from fttSwt umo purta
'
in a ftate of inflammatioa. We Ice tbn effeft t"^
duced iu caiba of imple and compoand fractures, wfc«e the

limbt are firequeotly sept a long while in one poftuce^ It

may be produced by thie «pplic£oo of irritating fnbftancea

to inflamed furfiwea, or b;|r the too long retention of ex.

cr'. t -c' r.vitds upon furfaccam a ftnte of fuppuratian.

Many fpecific inflammations feem to gne a ^pofiuoo

to nlceraUTe abforptiony and tli ;- f^ircs or idcL-rs which arc

formed, are mofl of them v< ry diliiciilt to k^^. if they arc

iHj*. ill ih-.-ir n.ituro al.iolulriy incurable. This difttidty is

oixen very remarkable in fcrophulous, fypbsHt . , can. rmuj,

and faipove ukerationi. The ulcer^civr abforption wl.x-b.

occurs firft in eutaneout texture, may in its progrels be

confined to that texture, removing a confidcnble portion of

Jkin, and expofing the porU which lie under it ; or, wiliwut

ezteoding nr along the furface, it may penetnte into the

interior parta of the body, la doing thu, it often faooef>

fiv^ attacka and removea (kin, cdlidar membrane, fafdc,

tnulck, blood*veflel, abibrbent, nerre, and bone. We hxn
examples of tfttt in t!ie pragieb of cancerooa and Inpona

iilceratimi. Tbat ii.fiirr.ination coaftantly preoedet moer-

ation. Dr. Ttionifoii tbiiik* is prorpj, not only by tbe

occurrence of rediu-l's, p.iin, ln^at, and fwelling in thf parfi

wiuth are contiguous to :hr,:c ir. the ulcerauau ap-

pears, but alfo by that cl / urc w:iic'j is efFcfted by adhe-

fioo) of the canals of tiie blood-veiTels and abforbents

'divMcd in ulcerative abforption, and without which ii ct-r-

tain degree (tf bemorrhatfe would be the never-failing and

conibmt attendant upon tneHate of ulceration.

When, in the boding of forei, the (kin which imme-

diately fnrrounda them become* red, hot, fwoUen, and
painful, we have leabn to dread an extaifion ofthe lore by
Ac progieb of tdoerative abiorption. In fame inftuicea

diia pracef* oeeura in the vrbok drcumferenc^ producing

nn extremely irritaWc and painful nicer; in others, the

ulceraSivL- abf n ;,iliori is c iniincd in its operation to a par-

ticular l"pn'., whir l 15 al*ay* more inflamed and painful than

the othiT parts of the fore. Certain dates and degrcv.-^ oF

j^3!i^rrnr,r.i infiainaiation have a tendency to ternur.atc iii

ulci'vativL- liblorption ; and v/ucn thi- ulccrati;; iL::d fpha-

ccSating procelTes occur together in the fame difeafed

fud&ee, <ueadfu1 are the havock and deSrufkion of parts

which they occafioo. Mucoua membrane, next to cuta-

neous texture, fecma to be moft Uable to attacks of ulcera-

tive abfontion. In mmemK membnmea, the nlceratliig

procefs onen appeara in the form of (inall Yound fares,

wUeh are termed apbthir when they appear in the mouth or
faucca, and chancita when on the paxta of generttion.

Thefe, tike the ideerationii in cutancoua texture, may be
other of a fimple. or fpecific mtture; and It ia often eit.

tremely difficult, from tlie apri- .Tr inrcsi which they exhibit,

fo delermiae to whidi divi&on we ought to rcf^ Hntm^
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Bone k another btsKoK wbkk Stem voy liaUe to vtser-
ation, and the difarder hcie generally leoeim (lie tf-
peOationof cariet.

UlcetatiKe abfarption very, fcldom bedn* ot^^qally m
mnfde, tendon, fafaa, blood^veflebi abfarbenta, or nerrca^

though, in the progrda of- dilealek it may attack all tlnile

Snicturca.

Synovta} membranea are often the feat of ulceratioci,

partir-darly in the projTrof-i of clironic iiiDiimiiiatior.s, which
a'.ticli. the articulating Iiirtacp of tho jujuli. Here the
uli-i rative procefs bf ,;iii^ iivjll t re q ur ntly in the fyOOVial

membraur, and from tlii3 e'<tiT:ds tu the articulating curti-

lage, and afterwards to thr bone.

Of the internal vifc ra, tht r- arc none which feem So

liable to uloerative ii'irorpnoii an the ilomach and intdUaal

canaL Death i* almo& always the fpce'dy eW<^ of Qloer>

ation, when it eatu through the coats rhcli viLiratthe

cootenta of which etcMpe wto the cavity of the abdonuB.

Healtliy put and tbc appearance of grannlationa are

alwajra i^rmble ocenrreneca in the progreu of an ulecr, aa

they indicate that a ftnp haabeen pat, at leiift for a time, to
the jiroL-rT:. (jf dc'rative abforption.

It wa-' p.irticiilarly remarked by Mr. Htinter, that iicw-

formed p.ins .irc n>ore liable to ukcralivr abrurptiLUi than

fiirh conrtitutc original portions of the body. Thii is

fe n a th- frequent utfarptioa of grannlatimw, cicatrioiea,

and callus.

There ia alfo a procefs in the animal body, very analogona

to open ulceration, or, what Mr. Hunter ealled, nkerative

abmptioo : we allnde to that pecwKar opcratktn which he
thought proper to nsme progrelQve abforptioo. By tfait,

ablcraei, aneurifms, and various tumonra, make their way
to the furfaoe of the body, the parta covering them being

gradually rendered thinner and thinner by abforption.

And it ia by the fame prooeb that fareign bodiei, fueh aa

piar, treedles, btiBett, Sec. travel frooi one part of the body
to ,\".othrr, and arr a" Imijrth bruugh; lo the o.rrac'". See

Hunter'-, 'rrcatifc nil llic Blood, luflatninatlun, &c. and

Thomfon's LeAures on Inflammation, p. 369, ^c.

ULCEROUS Sore-Tir<Mit. K-c Qllnsey aiid C\-
NANCHE Tc-nfiiiarit.

ULCHUNSILOI, Niuru, in Ga»rapij, a town ami
fort of Ruffia, on the Amur ; 56 mtlea 8.S.W. of
DoroDisik.

UxCBt'NSKOi, Ferchnei, a fort of Ruffia, on the Amur,
on the bordcra China} 100 miles S.W. of Doroninl^
- ULCI, in jlmiat Gttgnptft * town of Italy, in the

interiorof Lucania. Ptolemy.

ULEA, or Ulaboao, m Cwira^y, a fea-port of
Sweden, capital of a govenmient which compr^enda a
part of Eafl Bothnia, fitoated in a peninfnla, at the month
.of a river of the Cinn' nair.i^, wliich run:, i;ita the L;ulf of
Bothi.il. I: was btnlt ::i the year i6tO, s.'id ii lln; largeil

to'.v. :n all Eill B jtnnia. It has' very ftraight and long

llne«i«, a good Ichool, a rointiiodioua harbour, and a fine

falmon fimcry. In ibe year 17 14, tlihs town was dctno-

iiihed by the Rniiians. The caftle which ilaada near it on
a fmaU liland, and ia properly called Ulaborg, waa built asid

fortified in year 1500 ; but now liea in a ruinoua con-

dition ; 330 mtlea N. of Abo. N. lat. 65** 40^. E. long.

UuA, a river of Sweden, which runs into the golf of
Bothnia, N.'lat. 65** s'. £. long.-35^ it'.—Alfa, ^ hB]ge

hke of Sweden, in the province Cajana.

ULEASAI.O, a town of Sweden
5 4 mile* S. of Ulea.

VX.ED SB Nun, a country of Amca, next to the

10 province
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proviiKi' of Suz, or Sufe, in Morocco, and fopnrztfd from

it by Jaudv i^.i-frrtri. 'I'ht- fmpcror of MorwOo arrii-

gatea to himfnlf t!ie fovrrcigrjty of V'li'd rlr Nun, but hi';

taiL authoritT i» tterc cXUemeU frchle. 'i'tii.i vaft, but

dclcitf pmnueie »fford« not a fin;>'l'^- l:arhour ur anclior-

nW4face ifaae t coaft of 60 leagues, or quite to Cap'-

^^idar. It n faUbited by diuerent tribes of Arab«,

whole ctmpi we Icattered «wer fucb parts of the intoior

mHiuuy M are capdble of cultivation. The fide next the

lea w « tmif fliore, Kaed irith rocks under wal«r» over

yMA tfae warn break violently. Sbipt ase i^tea dimn
OB tWacoaft hj rapid ciinaita fbmiedbetiwea the continent

Bid Canary illandf, and Spamdi, En^fli, and Fvench

veflUa are lUpwndted. Wlwn thefe diiaftrona

events «cenr, the imhappy anrincra are inawdiatdy Ceixed

HTit! Ilnpp< d by the AraM» enoTed to every kidd of pim>
tioii, bought and fold, or exAanged fijrcamcfc, or other

hra:h, m the markf'ts of the ('.rfert^. Tho province of

\'k-d iJe Nun ha a conilJcrabk- trade. Aftfr hivnig paflL-d

til" di-fcrtR tliiit I'epariite it from Morocco, wr^ find miui)

trafts of h\id CJpabii^ of cjltiv.ition, and which produrc

^un'.n und cxf.fllcnt wax. As thnic people arc fo far re-

moved from the reach of tyranny as to live in a kind of

independence, luxuries are more indulged among them ; and

&,ev make ufe of many European commodities, cfpecially

linen. Several of thele Arab tribes are uiore affable and

Imm^ than the other Moort. They trade to Mogodwt
but irith leierve and circuiafpeftiop> that they may not ex-

CJe fbdr riches to the lutcertahity of acddent. It iapto*

Ue they have a more jimnHiatf anmnnnkation with the

fa6barits of Sene^ with wfaidi they may trade with left

teftraiat ; and it ia oely by their meaai that the weftcm
Mooia have any inteieonle with the people of Higiitia.

rf it weie nracbteable to fbm\ leltleineiils on the coaft of

Cape Bajador, a very profitable commerce might be eila-

blimed with thefe Arabs ; and mariners, who n ij^ht h-i^'c

the misfortune to be fhipnTi^ckrd on the corjl, would be

able to ubtaiji more certi^in and fpt-cdy aliiftance ; but fu(;h

a plaa is expofed to too m^my di£Beulties ever to be
realised. Chenier*!! Morocco, vol. i.

IILEMAS, the name by which tlie minifterK and inter-

preters of reli^on are dillinguiflted in the Ottoman empire.

In Torkef they pofiefs the mdl hicntive employments |

4wy ym judicial to religious power } they are at the lame
tiarie interpreters of religion and jndgea of all civil and cti-

minal albrs I tbey are lecnre mm the extortions of the

pachas and sieat men oftheemptrr ; th<^ cannot be legally

put to deatD without the conient of their chief : their pro-

pcity, after tdieir deccale» paflea.as a right to tfadr hen^ fo

dbnt the imperial tRufury cannot appropriate it to it&l£

In Aort, they fnrin a corporation, highly nrgznltd, power*

fbl, and fometim.eu forniiJable to the thror.e itlelf, from their

having the direction akiiuft alw&ys of public opinion, and

becauie there is, perhaps, no gov- r:imcnt w-iiere yublic

opinion l» pronouncfd with fo m-irli i+rcn^tli a:;d I jcccfs as

in Turkey. Thefr m.'iinftrates aiid doftors of tho rauft

not be corifouuded with the imdms who fervc the molques,

(fee Imam, !
nnr \si;li the mwsmi ; which fee. The order

of ukmas, the moft refpedablc and beft infotmed in tfae

OttOflMtt enpin, eomprehenda the en^' or mj^tbi^ the ka-

SMtnv *tdil^iitrtt i^JmM^fi»dh and the maJimt
wBch lee refpefiivcly. Tht hnniediste Biatfters of reU-

gion, though they atube no part of the body of ukmaSf
titfj im aAmitteA mta it, aitW liy nml—yimg *>«piM«t«i«i«,

ana getting themfidves Roeived as mndcns* or by obtainiiur

through fimw a place of prariMdal vnifti, of cndi,or<n
•ah. If« after hawng otuinhd diefe cmploynicnt^ they
V01.XXXVZI.
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be adnuttfdioto the body of themaderis,andwilh topsibto
the ttioir,\u^ of Soliman, they may then arrive at the mdft
i-mi.ncnt pl^ci-^; of j'.:dicatur-. 'J'he f;! it rr.nk among theai IS

that ot fchitl, or pn-ather, v, liofi- f';:.ctioi> i,i to preach IB
thi: rr.ofques every Fni!jy rdter t.'.c- i.oo:; pravir, and even
oftoncf when there are i'ouudatiom for that purpofe. The
fche:ks of the fourteen imperial mofques of Conftantinople

are the au>ft confidered in the empire, and are zppointfdVy
the aiufti \ thofc of the other mofques arc :.;i:ned by the

n^jiftrate of die place or of the diilrid. The khtaibt have

no other employment bcfidcc that of difehaiBniSi in imka-
propbc

of the fultan wfao reprelenta them* the

or of the ^riefthood, at tfae Ibknu prajer

00 the Fridayt and of redtiBs the Um
feffioo refpefiing the unity aw the attributes of the '8«>

which take? place

tlbe, or public pro*

prAne Bemg, accompiroe^ by a prayer for the prcfervatien

and profpcr^ty of tho fr.!tr=n, arid for the lucccfs of hit

arms agaiidl the iniidels. They arc appointed bv .1 thaltf-

fchenft fignc'd by the liand of tlif fujtan. Thi-- imam re-

cites in aloud voire, in thp mofqiir, live times a d.ay, except
at tile folenin Friday'- prayer, tlic lujnuv:., which the p<erfon>

prr-init rej>eat in a low touc : lie at tiie laaic time perfurms
the ceremonies which accompany that prayer ; he aifift* at

circumciiion and totenneats; in a word, he difcharges aB
the fun£lioiit which worflup requires. In the early ages of
Ibhanetanifnit mmss lignified and defignated the pontiff, or

tfaefnpseoiediiKfof Iflaunfm : thefucoeilbrsofthefirit four

caliplu took oidythe title (if wsaw W^n^/ftaw^pootiffof the

MuanlnHos. The doftors and lateiptetaia oTthe lawwere
afkerwsrds decorated with it» and for fame dme paft it haa
no loarer been given to ahy but the ndniftcra of tcKeion.

In mini villages^ and fame mofques of d« towm^ vniole

revenue is too limited, the nnain diichsrges at the fa?iiie

time the ftm^fioris of fchiek, khatib, im.ira, mufzim, and

cajini. Til? mofques of the lecond order, called tntjjiM,

have no need nf a kh.^tib, bfcaufe they have not the tight

to celebrate the iolemn prayer on a Fndav. Olivier's

IVavels.

tJLE-TREE, CasTilia, m B-lany, Mcxifan ELiflie

Oum, cunilitutcb a new genus of plants, of which an account

has been givea by Don Vicente de Cervaates, in the fopfle^
meat to the GsMte di Literaturtf pnUilhed at Mencot
July t, 1 794- See Konig's Tra^s rdative to Botany,
This Lrenus i:i named Cabtilia, in memory of the late Don
Juan del CaiUUo» a native ofJaca, in thekiagdom ofAragon,
who at the age of twentj-leven was appointed chicfDo*
tanill tothe royal hofpitaiatPorto»Rieo. Seventeen jears

aftCTwarde he waa one of die natmalifta chofen to tarvef*

tigate the produ&iont of Mexico, where he died Jdly a6»

I793< at tne a(R of ftrty-oiue years,^-Clals and craer,

Menema It^iaSria. Nat. Old. Stdridt, Lun. Ur^tth
JufT.

Gen. Ch. Male, Cal Perianth of one leaf, bcmifpherical,

covered with imbricated, ovate, acute fcalca. Cor. iwne.

Stam. Filaments numerous, thread lluj^ed, i:ifcrted into the

iniide of the calyx, the outermoft gradually longer ; anthers

fimple, rouiidiih.

Female^ Ofl the fame branch, alternate with the male, Cal,

ns in the unlet but with rather broader and thicker fcaks*

permanent, at length fpreading. Car. nooe. Pifi. Ger.
iiieaa numeron, mteen to twcntyi orate ; ftyles two, rarely

thrcei to each gcrment fpieadingi permanent j iifpou
plef levolnle. iVriv. Dnipaamm fifieea to twenty, com-
noied at the baC^ obloiray tiiangidar, excavated at the

fmnit. ' 5«A Nut ovate, of one ml, with a kernel of the

Imne ftne.
Uu Eir.
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EC Ch. Mik» Oif% d* one leaf, idibticated'iridi Cedci^

Corolla none* StimeM numerauj.
Female, Calyx u in ihc msiv, per;n<iiiciit. Cor. none.

Gefmcas nomerona. Styles two or three. Drupa* nu-

neraut.

1. C. c'jjlua. Cervantes M above, t. —Native of the

lii^t norl]i-<-;(ll co.is'i of Mexico, wKaeit wonc t>f th.- lafti-

eil and moit luxuriant «>f trr«, much fefemMin^; ^lanona

lUHHltfjl Sitm three or fo,jr y,u\ls 'm cin-umF'-ri-nce, very

Ifanigiit. Btui im^ik, fofv ttuxc ur four lines thick* afh-

Gokwiedt bitter and nanfeiMU la talle, u is tlw milky joicc

ilTuin^cr froni rrrry part whca wounded. Braneht) idternrte,

LuriiOjit.U, round, flesibkt the youoger ones clotlied vHtfi

ftiff hiir*. Ltaw* akeraate, on fhort tliick ftilkt, eUijitic-

oUooiff acute, eighteen inchea long and (even turoad, winy,

downy on botli fidei* entire* tnougfa apMientty toothed

-irom the rauidiftant tufts of 1^, ruced abngr the'

hesrt-lh^pM at the bale $ reticulated wkh tbim. St^ulat

in pain at the bale ofeach fbotftalk* obUmff, pobted* mem*
bi-anout, deciduona. Fhwtn a^bry, lo&tary, nearlr

fcfGlc, the male and female alternatew the lower part ofeach

braiicli, b.;; iriwuri^', t\p snd .in; mJr :'!ov,-L-r= only. Calyx

liiaw-niloufvd. .S.'.jjiu-ii \v!iilc, with duf-^i-y -How mthtrs.

Drujiii l.irgL-r than a pi-.u crovdrrt to^-prhcr the bottom

of tiic t'XleiiiifU calyx, oraiigi-.colouri.'d, :r.acikgirious>ai.moft

-taftclefa.

The milky juice of th:^ trc.-- fnrn-,^, that kind of Elaftic

Gum, which the McxiL.ins ciU L'.r. Tin- Ctcropia pebala,

-^with Ibme £peciea of JaUa^a and Skiu, yuM. a fiaoilar

produce* vabable for diver* economical pbrpo&i. See

-CAOUTCHOUe.
. ULEX* the ' Fnrse4iufli* a name b Plby* wUcli pro-

-fcAbr Maityn is difpoied to derive from w> o„ eri^td or

twfkdi bot Dc Theia traces the word to the Celtic « or«p,

a point* oettainlTapplicable enough to its hafait and appear-

aacej thjeetymofogywrng oioceoverfappottedbytheFiench

•name of the <hrttb*«iMir* ancientlyommk* or jvidLly ruth.^

—

Lino. Gen. afo. Scfareb. 488. WilU. Sp. PI. v. 3. 969.

Mart. MDL Ijha. v. 4. Snu FL Brit. 756. Ait. Hott.

-Kew. T. 4. 465. Brat. Lufit. t. I. 78. JulL 352. La*
marck Illullr. t. 621. Giertn. t. 151.—Oafs and order*

DiaJelphia Dreimdria. Nat. Ord. Papilhnaerf, Liim.

Lmm'm^f'', .'ulT.

Gen.Cli. Ciil. PeriArith irifprir.r, o: t-.v.j llv.:^'J-^hb!o:l^^

concave, ftraight, equal, permai.e:,t l:.,vcs r.'.'lv r Ihnitcr

than the keel ; the u^iper o.n«> «ith two teeth ; !owL-r with

three. Cor. p.ipilioii.";.-cou =
, of tivc pk;t.il:... .St.itid.^.rH v;ry

large, invefk-iy facart-lhapctJ, fiisjrgiiiate, Itraight. Wiiicrn

oblong, olitufe, fliorter than the (tandard. Keel ftr.ii^.hi,

.obtufe* of two petals coavci^tog at their inner margin,

jtaii. FOamcntt in two liets comhincd at the bafe, one

.flAfife* the other in nine divifioDs ; anthers Ample. Pi^
Gctmen oblong, cylindrical, hairy ; (lyle tfarod-lhiqped*

afccndingi ftjgofta fmall, obt^^fc. PirWr. Lcgnme oblong*

tumd* nnriy coveied by tht^ ciAyi., ftraight* of onecul
•and two elaftic vahcs. StetU few, rcuodilh, emarginate,

witha fleihy appendage.

Eff. Ch. Cuyx of two kavei. Legume fcarcety longer

than the calyx. Stamens all «aimeAe£
The few i^wcies of this genus are abnoift confined, to

the weftcn more temperate parts of Eiurope, and are remark-
able Car their rigid thorny bufliy hamt. The Uawt are

. limple, finall and mco i 1 1 c au u». Ffowrr

.yellow.

I. \J.. eurafimu. C jinmon Furz«, WiiiSi, ur Gorfe.

Linn. Sp. PI. 1045. Wi.l 1. 1,. I. Fl. Brit. r. 1. £ngl.

£ot. t, 742. Fl. Daij. t.6o9. BroU n. 1. (Ut graadi-

la
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Jorns i Pourret AA. Tdbf. % 3. 333. .Gmfta fpinnf.^

vnlgari* j Ger. Em. 1 jfo. Seoipius peirnns j Cluf. Hift.

V. 1. 106.) — Calyx-teeth obfoletc, convergiDg. BraAeas
Ovate, lax. Branche* ereft.—Natiire of gravwly or fandy
he.ithi, in Denmark, Grnr-.-iny, Brabant, Fra:^c>-, and Por-
tug.i!, vjry fri'q'ji'rit in Kr^laiid, flowering lu May.—On
Putnc . Ii. •-•di it is rrmark.iblv li;x'.ir:ant, and tery fplat^
when 111 bloiiom. Liima- j s is rt-rordL-d to hat" hren pe-

culiarly ftruck with the appearance of this fhrub, when he
vifitcd Li^land, and he complaioa in Hort. Vpjd. iii< ^h^t:

he cdinld never prefervc it in sis garden thiquHi the winter.

With ni it varies from two to fix fieet in beigfat. The
jnnKi» are excefEvdy numeront* oowded* furrowed* hairy*

tipped with ftrong, lharpi compound, permanent thdrni,

which bear at thear bale the leaves and fometimes flowers.

Luntt fitfitary* awl-flu^ed* fpinous.pointcd, inudl* rougfailh

or hairy, deciduous, chiefly 00 the youngeft moft vigoroiis

braachea. Fbwtr^Uh axiUaiy* fisutary or in pwrt* nmplew

BmStcu near the cdyx* but not dob-preScd* fometunea

fpreading, ovate, concave* filky. C»lfx doamy. Ctrafli

near twice the length of the calyx, honey-Tcented, of a
golden yellow. Legume downy, (plitting with a erackUng
noife, in hot ftill weather.

2. II. nanus. Dwarf Furze. Frirft. ;-. Sym. ,Svn. ifio.

'Fi. Brjt. n. a. Eagh Bot. t. 743. WiUd'. n. 2. Ait.

n. 2. (U. europsBUi Pi Linn. Sp. PL 1:45. Ti. ;^ciii£.

tosdcs ; Brot. n. 2.^ Genilla aculeata mm r, ll-.r Nepa
Thco?hr.i'>.i ; t.i r- Km. ifs-l.)— Calyx-teeth hiuiets'.atc,

fpreadmg. Brattcas mtiiule, clofc-prcfled. Brai>ch«is

ir«clining.—Found on rather mountainous or elevated heathy

ground, in France, £a^and* and Portugal, flowering in

autumn i thongh it munbe obferved that Doth fyeoesare
to be met with more or Icfs in hioflbm* in all open weather.

This is much fmaller than the foregoing ;Jhwm not only

fmaOcr but pakr ; dnuciet more elongated and cylindrical f

haatat mmute* brown ; ailfK y^wer* with deeper aaoK
evident teeth.

capeiUU, Linn. Sjp. PL 1044$, being no other than

PolmlgJ^m^ Linn. Sp. PI. 989, is propofy lef^ out by
WiOdenow, though he oqght to faane reGnred to it under

Ulbx, in Gardew^,farm(h« (hrabby plants ofthe thorny
k;:.d, .imong which the fpreics cnltivntec' jie, the rnmnii):i

furze, v hin, or gorfe {U.europiusj ; the dwarf furze f U.
n:.: 1 and die Cape or African berry4>caring finse (U.
eaponlif- ).

Tli^ ftrd l;i 4 wfll-kiio'.'. r. jil.rat, frec{uently met with on

wallt R, eommonF, and hL-athn, IjjrcaJin^ Over larpe Iraild^i or

land.

There arc fcvcral varietiei, as the common yellow furze *

the white-flowered furze ; the lor^-fpined furie ; the fhort-

(pimd fiu-?.e ; the large French iurze } the fmall or dwarf
fnrae

I
and the rouad-podded fnrse.

Thn Ibrt and varieties of fitrze are remarkable for havhg
all their young diaota, branches and fpines of a lading green

colour* wldch, thcti^ they are deciduous m the leaf, whidk
comes out in the fpnag* and fbon falls off and difappeari*

jret iram thefe numerous branches, Ihoots and fpiDM remahw
ug cooftantly green^ they always appear in the manner
ofevergreens, and are moftfyrankedimder that head or cUA.
See EvBBOBBir.

Thit lecond finrt ia much lower than the coidrmni fiwt*

having decumbent branches. It is found with the other

kind <hi£?.y on dry r-Ti-vated heaths, but by n.i mcatsa fo

^n«ril:y ; flowini.g from Auguft t.j October. It wii
iornieily coriii,lered hy fome as van-.-ly of the above.

The third, or Cape fonj, has a wot>dy hard Hem, which is

covered



covered v.ill. a ^rnx-i.illi bark v.^it-ii younf^, iifLirwirJi

becomes greyifti : the branches iir« alio iltnder and u<! jdy.

It bM not yet prodnced any flowers in this clim^t

MtAodtf Catturt'—'Thm olmu nay all be increafcd

fnm ciadi. Tbt£i( ia die firft f«rt flionU be fowB in the

antanm or fprin^, m anyllghttnoald, wTimthepbutttaKto
TCmnn, They arc likewife lomctinvcs fown la drilb in norferjr*

bedf, to be tranfflmted aftervaid* nHiik very Toungt but

the firft it the better prafiice, aa they do not lemeive wcO,

^Ipecialiy when grown of a large fize. Hedgeaof this plant

tve bA railed by timing Aem b drilla an inch deep wbere

they are to remain, keeping them perfe£lly free mm all

forts of weeds, 6cc. for two or three year*, untH a little

advanced in growli.

In the fecond and third forts, in tht- iatvjr "I win, !i the

feed fi'iould be obtaiued from n'jrcaiJ, . -.c '•<' iown in pots

of fiue mould, plunging them in the hoi-bcd ; when the

plants are up a fpw inches in height, they Ihould be removed

into ieparate fmaii pota, being afterwards managed aii other

lliniba of the greenhoiife kind. But with the fermcr, the

6n)p modes may be foDowed with lla f-^tif^ as in the firft

fort :<r,'i , varieties.

Tbe laft fart it diffienlt to raife» either by layera or cut-

The firft fort and varietxa afibrd omment ami Tantty- in

lhrubberiea> where a lew plmt* of the diferent kinda may
be admitted in fuch as are i xtinflve, having a fine effecl in

their evergreen flowery appearance, and the two latter

among potted pk t . of t he gieenhoufe kind. The former
alfo in borders and i ln'npf .

ULEY, La, i:-. C,tKriif>l<t, a tn»v-Ti of Spain, m the prO'

vince of Grenada ; lo rades W. of Vera.

IJLFEN, a fea-port town of Sweden, in Angermanlard,

on the coaft of the gulf of Bothnia ; 25 miles N.N.E. of

Hernofand.

ULFON, Nor^ and Smobt two (rniU illanda on the

weftfideof the gulf of Bothnia. N. lat. 65° s'. £.Iong.

UI.FSB7, a town ofSweden, in the government ofAbo

;

5 miles S.S*£. of Bioncborg.
ULIAj {Monte Major,) in Aiuient Geography, J» town of

Tlifpir.ij, \n Da'tic.i, ti;war.i!:i X.E. By a ni'^d.J nr

liruJcr, it appears lo have foj m-?:] .i fmall f rlatf, and to have

ffomed the title of a republic.

UI.TA RlfS. the ifle rrf Ol-rcn, an iiland on the coail of

GalLa Aq'jitanica.

VLIEGER, SiuoK D£, in Iikfr«fhj, was born at Am-
fterdam about the year i6l3. It n not known by whom
this artift was educated, but hia ^idurea are very deferve41y

cftccmed for their force and briUtancy* He had the bonoor
to be the inftni£lor of the younger Vandevelde ^ and dwosfa
the ddicacy of the pencil eajored by the pupil furpafled

that of dte maftert vet the woru of the latter retain their

powWf and haw a cMTafttr of their own, which give* them
aplacn in the litil coIk:<ftior,s.

VL.1ELAND, or l-i.rri.ANi, in G.-r^fij^/jjf , an ;/la.'.d in

the German fcs, at the cntrancf of" thi- Zi;ydL-r Sw, .tbfin:

eight miles long, and three in breadth ; taken by the Enghib
in 1 799 ; 5 laAtt N. from the Tead. N. tat. jj" ^4'.

£. lam, 4r 35'.

UIJ£T£A, one of the Society iflanda, inthe South Pa-
cific ocean. On the eaft and weft coafts of tint iiland are

fome good harbouia. One harbour or bay, called by the

natives Otpoa» and cnMdUe of holing any number of flup*,

extends aliaoft the wtokkngth of the E. fide of die ifland,

and is defended haa the fen by a reef of coral rocks ; the

openiag in thisieef, .arch]uwd into thehar*

U L L
hour, is little "irue t?jjn a cable's length wide ; it lies off the
f.-ifltrnn-Kill poiju ol the ifland, and maybe ferKivifn by another
imall woody diand, which lies a little to rlit- S.l". j>f it, caUed
by the people Oatorm, Jktwccn three ^Ild four miles N.W.
from this iiland lie twb other iflets, in the fame direction as
the reef of vHiidi they are a part, called O/nmnr and Tmm^

.

between which lies anotlier channel into the harbonr, a.
quarter of a mile wide. Still farther to the N.W. are fome
foiall iflands. On Ulietea there is a great Morai» called

Ta^MtttlMa, diffionit in its cooftniaion from the ft^nais of
Otahcite. Several jaw-bones are found, which, like fealps

amoK the Indians of North America, are trophies of war.
On tut ifland they exhibit dances and dramatic exhibitions

for the jrt.ur(.'mi-ii' of l!ioG; whu r)i(i:)lc to ittrnd lf;cin. The
inhabit<ii.lj> m j.t-n. r.-il ,ire m-jrc lup'jrititiou.i th.'.T thafc of
Otaheite. Orei), th.- cljiLf of t!i:i ilh.i-.d, v. hcn Cook vit"-tcd

it in «774, ib a native ot J^oLiboia, but is poiTcifed of uhe-
:-.uoa

.
01 l.iiic;. at l"!]ct^ a, which he, as well as many of his

countrvmcn, are fuppoJCcd to have cotten at the cooqueft.
He reudes here as tne lieutenant ot Opooiny of Bolaola*
feeming to be rcftcd with regal authority, and to be the ftt-

preme magiftratc in the ifland. Oo-oo-rou, who is theearec
by hereditary rttrht, has littk more lefthim than thebare tttle,

and his own ubenooa or difir»ft» in which be is favtrrign.

Oiw was obferved to pay him the tefpeA due to his rank.
The land is hiUy» broken, and inegvlsr, necept on the lea-

coaft ; yet the hdls are green and pit L:fi'it, and in inany parts

abound with wood : the productions and niiuimert, of tiie n.-

hahitaiits iirt- umiUr to thole of Ofaheitf. Tht^ principal

refreihments tlmt arr to bo proc^^rpci at this idand ite plaii-

tams, cocoa-nuts, y;»rnt, ho^s, and fowls : tHl- hop's and fowls
however arc fcarce ; and the country appears to be neither

lo pop-bus nor fo rich in produce as Otaheite^ OT'Oven.
Huaheine. Wood and water may alfo be proetued here»

but the water cannot be conveniently got at \ lying S.W.
byS. 4iftant 7 or Biei^gncafiroaiHoawane. ScrSocury

ULIETER, or F&* Sinm, a road in the north part of
Zwrder S«e, near the ooaft of TViefland.

ULIGINOUS Land, in 4gHailhirt, a term IbmetiaeB
applied to a dark-eoletnred fort of moifti moorifliji or fenny
g^roui.d or fui!.

VLISSIKC. EN, in C.-.^nip/,y. See FLushino.
UL IZ I D 1RRHA,in --/n.i-n/GV,:,; n;fhy, a townofAfnCa

Propria, towards the 5?. of Adrumctum. Ptol.

ULKANSKAIA, in 6Vofra/Ay, a towr. of RulBa»inthe
govi-rnmmt nf IrkutlT; ; fio miln S. «f Klrcnlk.

1 1 1. K OG HUN N E , t ); rec fmall iilandson die eaft fide of
the gulf of Bothnia. N. lat. 65® 84*. £. hug, 24* 14.'.

ULKOKALLA, a fmall ifland on the eaft fide of ti

gulf of Bothnia. N. ht, 64^ lif. E. long, at* 3 1'.

ULLA, a river of Spain, which nus into the Ad
N. \ix.A^jd. W. kng. 8*

ULLAGE, m Commtret, a term denoting what a ca/k
of liquor wants of heinjj fuU.

LF l.i. A POOL, ill Gttgrapky, a fca-port towniof Scotland,

i:: the conntyof Rofs, fiiualed at tin- nuHith of a river which
runs into f.och Broom j it was turi founded in 17S8, and is

advantageoutly fitur.ted for fifliing or commerce. Tlie road-

ikeatl.isTafc and convenient for any number ot v-eflcis; and
there is a good quay where goods may be loaded or un-

loaded with the greateft eafe. N. lat. ^y*' 52'. W.
long. 5° i'.

UIXARED, a town of Sweden, inHaUandj aomiks
N.ofHahaftad.
- UIXAVAy a town of Sweden, in the govemnent of
Wnfii; umfle»N.ofJacoUbdt.

Una ULLEJtS.

the

'Atlaiitk^



ULLERSDORF, a town of SMia, ui tlie prindpilitr

nf Nciffe ; S2 miks N.N.E. of Otmuchaiu
ULl.ERUD, a town of Sweden, in the pnmnce of

Wanwrlajid 5 1 2 mil-a N. of Carlftadt.

ULLESWATER, a Uke of Eogland, fituated fuxdj
ia the conntj of W«ftiiiocelaad» Mdjpwtlf in CumbedaM,
vthok water* nm iilo the Eden* brtne ritfcr Eimot, 3 miln

ULLO, a finall iflud in the North near tbe ooaft of

Ladand. R bt. 69^ 3a'.

ofioar of 8nin, wat bora at Se«ule m ^ year I7i(» and
fo dilling aimed t>y tatmts aed lenowledgv, tbtt at tfaease of
eig-iitn 1 years we;-. appointr i! to iiccij;'!ip;;ny liis frienrl

Dnr. OcriTe J u;i:l to South Amcnca, to co-operate with the

acadr;iiic:.iiis Condamine, B jUi^uL-r, and Oodin, in mcafuring

a dc-^rcro; thr TTipriHiap. On tlir 2 6tli of MiiV, 1 7 j]?, he fsuJfd

tor i\'rLi, and ri'maiiicri -it Quijo till thr mt-.V.urcmcnt wan

completed on the iJth of M«y, 17^« O" h» return home
in a French Aip be wu capuned, A Attgoft I745> by two
£ngli(h men or war^ aad ttom Loutlbvrg, in the ifland of

Cape Breton, whither he was carried, he proceeded to Lon-
don, where he vnw kindiT reeeiicd, particiilaily br Maitin

Folket,«ril.prefidentof the Royal Soctetj, of vAaok he waa
admitted a member ia Deeeaiber I746> After hie arrival

in Spaiot be and Ua fitiend Don Juan publilhed an accooitt

of the voraee to Aaaericaf in five fnall fo6o mhimeai en*

titled <• Rebcaoa Uftotica del Viage de Orden de 8. Mag.
para medir aleunos Crados de Meridiano," Mad. 1 74.H.

Tranflationa of this wor|c were printed, one in German, at

LeipCc, and OJlc in En^nih, at London, in 2 v-jls. 8vt>. 1 758.

Another in Frt-ncli, entitleii " Voyag»» Killoriiiiic do I'Amc-
riqac Merirtior.rJe," A-inft. 1757, 2 vnh. ^To. is coii-

fidw*d as ihc moll romplrtf, as the autiior approvfd the

undertaking. Iliv :,fx.t oliieA wu'- to cvjllt-Cl infor:ri.nion

with regard to the ttatc of the arts and (ciencca, &c. in

various parts of Eofope^ and with thi* view be asade a tour,

under the aopoiBtmeat of Fodimaiid VI. through England,
France, Hofland, and mioua filfarifita of Germanr } and
thorefolt of tUs tonr was that inanjr young Spaniarja were
fimt at the pohlie expence to France, Holland, Genefa, aod
Italy, to acquire a knowledge of medicine, fnreery, eoerav-

watch-iHaWiig, and wtoua other arte in wnieb the 9^
niardawece at that time dcfident. Ulloa was alioadm
inpromoting thero^ wooUen manD&fiUxics, and in organiz-

jagthecoBegCB of hiilory and furgery ; he atfo fuperintcnded

and comfdeted the canals and bafons both at Carthagena and
Ft-rrol. The fiuBous q'i:c-<1'dv{rr :!i;T-.c-i of Almade^i were
objcAs of his pecuhitr aiicuiion, and in i 7 ^9 hi- w.-s depated
to vifit ihofe of Guancavellica in Per 1. From t!iis ferriee

he was remaned, in 1766, to the govtrnmL-as. of Lauifiana,

wKich had bmij cfdfd to Spain, but the difturbances that

cnfued obUgcd him very foon to abandon that ftauaa, in

1 776 he commanded the ealleon fleet that failei from Cadis
to Mexico, aod having been chai]^ widi negleft in that

icrvioe, he ma booonrably acquittM br a council of war at

Cadiz. His feoond greet work, which was a Phjlical and
HiAurical Accountfidfthe Southern and North-caftern Piot
ofAmerica,and wlwheeBtainedacaiiauadilqiufition on the

pc^Httg of America,ma pnbliflied at Madrid, 4to. in 1771,
muler the titk of *' Eatrvtenimiento* Fhrfiooe-Hiftoriootf

lohR la AnwrtcaMeridional 7 Se^iteBtrional Oriental the
difqnifitian t» entitled " Sobic <I Modo e•^ quel pa/Taron 1o«

piimerdk PtaMadores." This «or!< v^as tranflatedinlo Ger-
man bjprofelTor Diez, -i-.A publil'ied at Lcipfic iii i-'Hi,

i 7S1, ia 3 lolt. Svo., and wa« enriched by the valuable addi-

ttanaofptiolefforSdiiKider. DrvRoberdoncftinMeddWPiJb

ULM
hi^lily, that he prcvcured a trandation of them into Euglifli lor
lus own tlie. Another eouaent Spatiiard related to the fub'-
jed of this article, DoH Bnurik,RD Di Ulloa, publilhed^aa'

K40
aninteieftiag work, entitled " R^abfecimiento de i»

beicaay CommerdoMnitiawdi Eftwaa,'' which waa
tranflated into French in 1753, and whicft contains fevexal

extrafti firom the work of lion Ast. UUaa. This latter

died in the ifle de Leon, near Cadis, on the jthof Jnly,

179c. The Ttanfaftiona of the Rojal Society coatam &.
vem patera wfakh he conrnnniettca to the Sodety. He
waa alenigfat and coannander of tiie order of SuJagot Iiea>

tenant-general of the royal navy of Spain, and oieftor-
general of the Spaniih marine. Oen. Biog.

ULM, in Gr'j^rcith-i, an ir.'.p: rial ci*y of Germany, in

ihi- circle of Sw.ibi.i, iituatrd <>n t.^c Danubr. 'l^his tsty is

wi-U fortified J thr rr-i ^:llracy and principal pari uf the in-

hab;tanf« ai* Lutherans. Tlie calht^Jrvil le one of the

larjjeii, ,iml wrJ) rrjl'pttt. to iti Gothic towr, ii eitcomcd one

of thi- lofticlt in Germany. N. laU 48" 24'. £. long.

9' 59'-

ULMA, a town of Portugal, in Eftremadura ; \ i mile*

E. of Santaieni.

ULMARIA, in Botan-t, fo adled, as Cafpar fimdmi
and an following wiiten iiJur.-n w, fhnn the fliape tS the
leaves, though we oooftiii ourielves onable to diicover any
ftcikwgiefembhncetherebtoaBykiodofdnu SeeSpnuBA,
n. SI.

ULMEN, or Tlial WmtBt in Geo^ra^, a town of
France, in the deportment of the Sam j 6 niks W. of
Kayfer-s Efch-

I LMESFEU), a town of Auftria ; t8 miles £. of
Steyr.

UI.Ml, » Aiiaat Gt9gnffy» a town of Famioaia.
Anto::. Itin.

ULMIN, In Chcmi;lri, a fubllaricr nhtainrd from the cltii-

tree [tdmut), firft made known by the celebrated Kiaprutb,

and ranked by Dr. Thomfon, in his *' Syftem of Cheinif.

try,'' (vol. iv. p. 60. 4th «d. ) aa a dillin^l vegetabk prin»

ciple, on aeeoont of its pccuUar and extraordinary oniditiea.

lliis verr intd^gent chemift obfervH, that thouni in ita

aapui ftate it ia eafiW (ioliiUe in water, and ^lolfy infolu^

hie in alcohol and, ether, it changn, wbcn nitric or oxy-
muriatic acidii poured into ita ibiutioa, into a vdinooifttb-

ftance, no lon^ fallible m water, but fiDlnbk in akohol ^

and tUs fingular alteration ii attributed to iu union with a
fmall portion of osygen, which it has ac^mred from thaff

adds. It has been tEe ftibje^ of Mr. Snnufon'a particular

examination, and be has ohfrrvrd faAs which appear to

warrant a d'ffrrrnt hiilory of its |iii<roomena, and opinion of

its n.aturc, from ibat which bus been given of them. The
ulnuit '.ilL-d i:i lii>. experime:.:!. rad h*vn freed from the fraj^-

ments of bark by fo'iition in wal'^r a:;d fikral:on, and rc-

aovercd in x dry tlatc by the evaporation of site iolution in a

waterjiath* In lumps, fays this ingenious writer, ulmin

appears bbek, Itut is thin pieces it it tranfparcnt, and of a
deep red €oionr< ' In a dilu'.c- ilati-, luiutian of nhms
ia ydkm 1 in a concentrated one, dark red, and not unlike

bbod. When this Iblatioi) dries, the uloAii leparatca into

long nanow ftnpa, ananod in rays towarda the oeotie,

which curl up, and deta^ themfelvea from the vefld, aad

the fluid nrt fcems to draw together and become jwotn-

berant. The folvtion feeUv aad flowly reftorca the obbur
of tamfole paper reddened by an acid*

If dilute nitric acid be poured into 3 iblution of ofamn, a
copious preopitiitc is immediately fcmir'd. W even the mix.-

ture is thxoini on a hlter, the. matter iiippofed to be a rcfin

ranahwd. on the paper, and * dear ydow Kfimr paffrd

1 1 through
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dnrnu^ Hi wUdiyifloir folation, on evaporation, produced

a Mim>er of prifmatTc cryftala, banng the appearance of m-
tntc ot poialh } and thefe wne tinged yeUow by foiae of
the R&i. TiNC multure, hctted in « gdd difli, deflesnted

widi vioknce, *nd Wt a large qnutitjr of fixed alkdi. Si-

milar refttlu vere obtained hj meaiu of diUite muriatic add.
Thefikered Kqiior «&rded filioe matter, which bong freed

hj ignitioo bom -s ftmtioa of ^Halved rciin, fliot into pure
wnitc cube* of mttnate of potafli. A fimilar precipitation

was effcilcd by fulpLunc, pbofphoric, oxalic, tartaric, and
citric acids, in folation of itlmin, Diftilled T!n<^pi^ pro-

duccd no lurbidiiefs, but th:- mixtkjrr, exhalt d to drvncfs, at -a

gL-ntle beat, wis louiid tu bc again wholly toUinlt- in watfr
;

aiid vvhi-n :t boiled, Ionic Jecompofition occurred. On jddiiiir

muriatic add to a mixtiue of iioiiitiMt of ulmin aad diftilled

nnegar, a peedpitate «w pndnoed, at in n aqueow fohi.

ttott. The nitnc and muriatic acids received from the ulmin

a fiuD qnantity of line and iff«, and. as vru Ibopoled, of
nagnefia ; which were conceived to be figtcign iwinixtum.
Some expprimente were nude inorder to detef^ tlie quantity

of potafli in uhnin. When four gnioB of thk fubftance

decoBKiofed by nitric add, 14 graineoffefin4ikematterwere
tlieleluk ; and when the dtrateof|K>tafti obtained was heated
to deflagration, in a platina crooblc to free it from refin,

tlic alkali produced \v;is fupcrfaturated with nitric acid,

dried, aad (lightly f.ifi d : il iheu weighed 1.2 grain: fo that

if wr admit I oi nitr^rr of potafh tobealkah, thiiwdl du-

note tVb of poijifu lu ubnin. By decompofing five grains

of ulniin by muriatic acid, the rrlinoun matter weighed

1*3 g'sin' } and the wumte of jiotaih, ig^aited* kf^^edmn the charcoal, dried, and agam made red^bot, wetgbed
1.4 grain. SuppofinK *, of muriate of potafh to be aULall,

we may ia&r that Uie nlmin had AV- Two grains of
dain wcie made xed-faot in a goU cmdbk } a^ it then
wc%hed only 1.05 gnin. The Mkea, iet«hnng Uieir ibnn,
appear.. (R Mm acquired the Uue and ydlow odiovra of
heated fteel, widi the metidlie afpeA and Inftre ; but the
ihetaUie appearance ws:> immediately deftroyed by water.

Mnriat^ aeid pouted on, cmfed a ftrong effervefcmcv, ^jid

formed muriate of potatli, which tn cd tVom cr.urcoal, and
nude rrd-hot, wefj^hrd 0.6 priin, rorrcip.nndia^; to -r«V of
pota;fli in iilmiji. From tl^cJ't- cxpcnurjntn our aut'n.ar in-

fers, that the quantity of potalh lu ulmio is about^
The fubl^HUi-e fcparat^d from ulmin by acida baa the fol-

lowing qualities : it is gloffy, and appears refinout: in
linapo it appear* Maek^in mtDVte firaEmente tranfparent, and
of a gamet-Rd colour : it bora* with flame, and ia lednoed
to wfile afhea t alcohol diflolvea it ta a «ery fmall qnantity,

wUcbis alfo the cafe with water : adds cattfe a pveci^ate
oa tbe icihirian, tho«»h the lefinJike matter ippean ndthcr
to contain uy alka^ nor to retain any of tke add : itt

wateiy£iihitioik feeme to redden turafole paper t neither

ammonia nor carbonate of foda proraotei iti; i\d:.ti'>'; f:^. odd
water: on adding a fmall qiiar,tity ot" putaih. to witer, it

dilTulves iiiiincdi.it., ly and abundantly. Upon the whole, it

appears thit ulmin is aoi a limpk vegetable principle of ano-

malous qualities, but a combination with potafh of a red, or
more properly, a high yeilow matter, which, if not of »
pecuh^ pnus, feeffl* rather more related to tbe otiaAiwe*
than to toe refine

Oarantbor made fSsrctal experiments with a black ibidng
fnUbnce, appearing like nhnm, caQe£led ftom an efao'tiee

in Kedbgtongardeoaiandiiinindthititdifibainavariety
of refneOa mm that wbidi he oibtained from F^lenno.
The KngUflt ulmin had an oecb of alkali, which he fup-

Efes to be owing to the tree from .M it was coUeAed
ling been aticetcd witii tbe <MtAe M'iudi produces the

U L M
alkaline ulcer to whicli the elm is fubjeft. Ulmin, be
Ikys, appears to be tbe produd of old trees. Tbe ufea to
whicli it ii^ applicable, as an aftringent, are ftill to bc inief-
tigated. PhiU TranLfbr iSijtpt. t.

0LMU8>_ in Btlmtf, as oU latm name, generally left
by etymolof^fts unexplrined, b\tr d?d<^c«d by ]^ Theis
from Elm, it* fynooym in Ani>i>o,ixoM, n well as in all

thedialedaof the Celtic tonu' .e ; i

unchanged m EngliJh to iJiii diy.— Lmn. Gen. 123.
Schreb. 173. \\ did. Sp. PI. v. 1. 1324. M. t. MdL Diti.
V. 4. Sm. H. Bnt. jgi. Prodr. Fl, Gr.tL. Slbtb. v. 1.

171. Ait. Hart.Kew.T.a. 107. rurih 199. Juff. 408.
Toum. t. 37», Lamarck Dift. v, 4. 609. llluftr. t. 1B5.

rtn. t. 49—Clafs and order, iVeteisdhb i>^sa. Nat>
Ord. Smbrid*, Linn. jjbM/«r«e, JnJf.

Gen. Ch. Cal. Perianth inferior, of one leaf, twbinate,
corrueated ; its limb four or fiTO-deft, ereA, wtemally co-
lourea, permanent. Cor. mam* Stem. Fdament* lonr or
firei awl'fhaped, twice the length of the atfx ; antbeta
ered, Ihort, with four furrows. Ptji. Qenaen oriricnlar,

oompreffed, erefit, fomewhat ftalked i ilylea twt^ Hwrtor
than the ttaeaens, reflexed ; fligmas doway. Prru. Cap-
fnle membranous, larp'., cval, comprcflcd, winj^rd, v,ith

the dilated •ftyles, of 01 e ^t-]], tui burlling.
roiindiih, ni.^fitly rfimpr. iied.

£IT. Ch. c Jvx i'jur or five-deft, tofierior, pennanest.
CuiulU noiLP. C ipfule membranon, compcefled, neariy
iUt, with one feed.

Obf. Tbe flowers in Tome fpedea have only fan fegmenti
and four ftamene, in Come occaGonally fix. Schkuhr it

faid to have met with dght ftamena, wucb Willdnow con*
firaia. Tlie perica^ waa called by Lixucua feo^etimea a
dry ^nj^ foapetimea a dry herry. Schreber adopted iJie

latter. In more modem language itii a Samaba ) fee tbi$
article.

The fpedea of Uhm have not been wcH defined. Ubm
nittta confirandcd aD the European onee together, under the
name of U. camp^ru. Th- writ' r i.f tl lis hai diiliuguifhcd

five Britifli fpccies in his Eugl. But,, and Coinpcndium,
ed. 2. Mv>rc maj perhaps be nude out i.fre Lt'tcr. Cha-
rasters formerly luppoft-d acridcnta!, iuch as. the numbtrof
ftamens and fegnienth of t.-.c ii^>w,'r, have been iVinnd pi^r-

manentty to inojicate a f^ific diftcrcnce ; and the diiFerent

v^lue of the feveral fpeciei, for omaniental planting, or Ibr
timber, render* their difcrimtiiatioa important. They atr
generally tmi of kfty ftature, with bard and tough wood

;

talked, alternate, roughilh ittnui and nomerou^ tnfted,

fmall, reddiih or pur]^, very earlyJbmtn, feding long
beJbre the foliage expands. The capfmet are deddooua, CO-
piaue,of 8 li|;ht chaffy afped, fcarcely ever perfeding their

fitit at lead m Engiaiid.

t. U. Mmf^hit. Common Ehn. Linn. 8p. PI. 3t7<
Bauh. Pin. 416 ? Fl. Bnr. n. I, v. Compend. 42. Engl.

Dot. t. 1886, excluding; th !• rttcri'ncP to Willdcnuw and

£hrhart. (U. nnnor, foiio augnt'o icsbro ; Goodycr in

Ger. Em. 1480. Rail Syn. 469. U. tubcrofaa j
Dry.mdr.

in Ait. n. 2.)—Leaves doubly fcrratcd, rough, unequAl at

the bafe. Fiowera nearly (mie, four-cleft, with four lla>

mcna. FVutt oUonr, njJted.—Common in leatteted wooda
and bedivee, cUeflym the fbuthern part of England, flower,

ing in April, feattering it* nsproSfic &eda iu June. The
tine attains a coofideraUe bright before it bfofibtnt, with a
mgged crooked trunk and branchea, being of flower growth
than onr other wild fpedea, with a barur,, more durable^

and eonfeqnently doable, wood, which i* pvefened
for coniMLi, as refiflirij; wet for a long while. Latvet on
Ihort itaiks, ovate, iomewhat rhomboid, unequal at the baft,

doubfy
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dMiUr (emted» raoA oa tiadi fideg t Boft downy beneath,

cTpedally at tlw txBbtj gbndi of Uieir vemti their length

ig Rom one to t*D incna, fenody oDore. Foitfi^ Aort.

Fhmert ban liberate, mudi mom eatly, bode, m numerotis>

denfe, round tnfti, alooft leffile> with oblong Inoged

hr:>P..'.-u. Co.'yx light red, in hat ovxte, obtid&e^ia]*

fringed fcgmcnis. Siomna fovr, oppofite to cachl^ment^

fmooth, Willi hrgf puiplr amhrr.'. !^iigmat downy

tiieir uppLT L-dgc ; at. kagdi diliii:d il the other, incurved,

«ndrimiuut( riowi^ into the membranous fmooth wingi^ ol tlic

ea^le, whofe oblong wcdge-likc (hape eflentially duliti-

guifties this fpcciea from the next Whcthir tun be

Sdiknlir't UmMrmtka, we have no meuis of knowiitg*

It is ccftainty very erroneo&llr combined with JiAmpt m
Hbit. Kew. Linneus doubtlefs confounded tt with dimi*

taaa t but the fatter name having been long eflablilhed, we
pnler retainiiw cmp^bi* for the prefient fpedei, anthon

taving made io many miftakee, that no name cm be cho&n
which {bme authority or other doee not contndiA.

a. U./Mm^ Cork-barked Elm. Ebib, Atb.
Willd. n. 2. Engl. Bot. t. ; 1^5 1. Co-.pind. 42. Ah.
n. 2, (U. campeftrig 6 ; Fl. Bni. u. i. Hudf. 109.

U. vulg^tiffima, folio lato ic^bru
; Goodyer in G^r. Ei...

1480. Hsii Svn. 468.; — LtdvcS poiiit<"d, doubly .md

(harply Icrrilcd, rough, un-quJ at the- l.jiU-. rioi'.'fTS on

fliort llalki, four or fivc-cleft, with four or tive ilametis.

Fhiittounded, d ply Llo\«n, naked. Bark corky—Found

m w>od», and about villages, in many parta of Europe.

Very common in Suffex, according to Mr. Borrcr, flower-

iiiff in iCardk The jrawrjky ipnaA widely, and Uieir bark

or a year old ia coveted with a fine deole cork, divided by
deep Bffurea. Lmu. larger than in the feregoine, nore

pointed* aa wdl aa more ffliarply and toAj fonited.

Flowtrt earlier, more hairy, on longer ilallu» and often five*

deft ; their fcgmcnta obtufc. Capjult much (hotter and

nearly orbicular, more deeply lIovi :. tli.iii in montana, to

which fpecie* the prefent feems more akm than to caa^^'u.
Th-- uiiil.iry tuU^ <^ hair to the TctDt benea^ aw pecoluurly

broad in U.fuberoja.

U. major. Dutch Elm. Engl. Bu.. t. 2vV- Com-
pend. 43. (U. hollandicus ; Mill. Dift. ed. 8. n.^. U.
major hoUandica, anguftis et magis acuminatia bmxu, folio

iatiffifflo £cabro; Pluk. Aim. ^93.) — Leaves unequdhr»

rather Umtdy, ferrated, rough, unequal at the baw.

Fiowefinearly feflile, fotw-de^ with fenr ftamens. Fruit

obovate, naked, (lightly doven^Nadve of HcUand, and

peAapi gf.En^andi We believe it may not be fpedfically

dillnft from what wm pmnted out to na by his grace the

diiktf of Bedford, near ^if uf^b r uigb, Staffordfliiie, by the

name of the Huntinj^Jorjlhiri- Elm, but of tliat we have not

feen eithrr Jtinvtri or Jruit. Wr originally con:oiinded tlie

U- m.i.wr wnh fubtfi.fiA, and ihi^ may fiave icd ta l!ie Itill

greater millako in Hort. Kew. of Hniiin?; o ir iampefir'u to

toe Dutch EUbi though the vfoodof the former 1* mentioned

in End. Bet- aa the moil valuable of ita genus, v^hilc that

of the latter is declared by Miller to be " good for uotiuafi."

TRut author fays his U. bolhnJieiu was brooght iram Hol-
land in king WMam'a reign, and being recommended for

ha quick growth, was afaibtonable tree for hedges in gardens,

b.at afterwanb fell into dtfufe. We prefer for this fpedes

the name of sMpsr, tidun Gram Pliikenet's fynonym. It ia

intcvmediaite between /uberoja and taoatami, agreeing moH
with the latter in its broad, bluntly-ferrated nro^lnHMif,
£nd the I.if};<-- c-bov.^te !ru:t, which is much lef» deepiydoven
thaji in fuhrtju. i'he hrancba fprcad widely»in a drUMHUg
maniirr, ^rd their hark is aNK codcy than WkHtcAW tflC

IfKfSi^ bit znenUoacd.

4. U. iMmfrwrT Bfond-Ieaved Elm. ur WjcL Ih/el;

Banh.Pin. Caner. £pit.70. With. 279. FLBcit.
n. a. Engl Bot.t.1887. (u. eampeftris } WiDl n. 1.

Ait. n. I. Woodv. Med. Bot. t. 197. Sm* Pndr. Ft
Gnee. Sibtfa. n. 590 ? Fl. Dsn. t. 6ja. U. nuda^ iBhdw
Arb. n. 62. U. Mio latiiBnio leabfO} Goodyer ui Ger.

Em. i43i.)<.>I.eave8dotoUy lc<«*t^ pointed, nniffh, un-

equal at the baie. Flowmonflioit ftdka,liveor W«lefty

with fire or fix ftamens. Fnrit itmnded, naked, fcaroely

cloven.—TKii .'ippcars to Vit-onc of tlir moA common ^lecKS

throughou: Europe, fr<^ui the loulh of SwtJci!. It U fre-

quent in wood:, and hedges in Brirnin, flowL-rln^ at t!;e end

of March, or early in April, a^d ripening Irrd, mnre pcr-

fedlly than our firft fpccics, in Junr. Tiie trti i.i large iind

{preadingt with drooping or pendulous branches. The wood
fetehaabont half the price of our HorlUk um^^ttu. Tlie

hark is not corky. Imku m'^ch h.rger than in tmM^t
and fbocwhat icfs tough, ^vith lor.ger points. Fnwm
latger, on rather longer Salka, their fegments acute,from five

to lix, or even leveo, with the bmenumber of/SMHax. FrA
larger, more orbicular, fligbtly obovate, fmooth at the

edge, and wry (lightly cloven at the end.—Since tbefpcdea

n" F.!m? f.av;- been more accurately invcftigatcd, botanifta

t.avi; diSscrcd about the namc8 of this and our firft defbribtd.

1' lat tlie prefent it U. montana of Bauliin, fo well figured

by Camerarius, and diftinguiihcd f- orn wh;,* itrnfe authors

term camptjlrii, there can be no liun'^t. The L:ter li iIr-

Ulmiu figured t>y Mittiuoluai Dodonxiis, L.<ib('I in \iu

Iconei, T. 2. 189.), with a fortof gall, but cm fruiHitie^tiun,

and we prefume it to be either our tamf^lru or/ubcrofat but

moft probably the former. However this part of the quef-.

tioomay be decided, we conceive there can be no doubt aa

totheinntfdMd:, which can never bejnftly taken far the truo

tM^^tntt though conGwnded by Liirnxua with other ip»
des under that name, and though it may be the Swedilh

plant. Both peHaps are ind^genouain Greece, but we have

no fpecimens mm ttence.

5. U. gJalrj. Smooth-lfavrd, or Wyeli Elm. Mill.

D»<S. cd. ti. ji. 4. Cullum I I. Augl. 97, unpublifticd.

Sm. Compend. 43. Engl. Kol. t. 2248. ,
U. tr.o:.tar.j ,S

;

Fl. Btit. n. 2. U. foljo gisbrij; Ger. Km. 1481. Rail

Syn. 469.)—Leaves doubly fi rr.it d, f- ooth, unequal at

the bafe. Flowers nearly feffik, five.cieft, with five fta-

mcns. Fruit obovate, naked, deeply cloven—Native of

England. Obferved by Mr. Edmrd Forfter to be the

mo& abundant fpecies of iim genus in fome parta of Elfex,

flowering in Msrch. We have arranged Gerard'a fynonyna

of dds and the firft two fpedes, under the aufptcca of that

accurate Bntifb bofanift. The prefent ia an «feg«at irtt,

with fpieading drooping Afwwibv, irhoie Iwrk ia fiotooth and

bl.: k f^. Ltavet vnott oblong and rigid than thole of

jul.tr very unequal "at the bale; qtitte faaoodi to. die

toueh on thr upper fide, and r.rar!y fo bc:;eatli, except the

jTf nt ral downinefs of the nh and veins. Fknirrs fringed,

eib-u;V, with long _^iiwfw. FruU fiiiall, cloven dowr. to the

feed. Goodyer in Gcrarde's Herbal lays the wood is pre-

iitrred fiir the navLs of eart-wheek. If «>, it pcdnpseqnila

our Martgim is quiiLtj.

6. \j.^fa, Xooie'flowcfing £hn. Willd. 0.3, vruh

many tmmc fynonyoa. {U. dKata; F.hrh. Arb. 72.

II. peduacumtaj Lamarck n. a. U. tolro hciHimo, flon-

bua in petioKs (Mdunculia) pendenttbus ; Buxb. Halenf.

U. loagranbtts florum et fienunnm petiolis 1
Rupp.

tif Gernany. Buxbaum fpeaks of it. aS.grovrmg about^
l"geh
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lagH, alFordiiiff a grsitcrul (liadei Ruppiu» gatlicrcd tt near

Leipfict and Ehmart at Hanover. We koow uothinf of

Ait fpeciea in Endand. Iti bawt are tai^ than the nft,

and mtleb meqiurift the bafet very ftoooth, with downy
ribe and ibotftalli*. Fbwr^Salb about an inch lonff,

finodth, hxtfrly pcadnloiM. Ctifym pcobably anTwoing in

Its regments to the namhcr of thtjbmmj, n-hich are {nd tb
he eight, but we do not slwayt find the taJyx

or (ix-clcft, wi.fi bt :r.t fhallow divifion:]. Tin- /ri.;.' :s ellip-

tical, acute at i-av h end, larger than O.i'- I ill, clov. ;;, bul

not quite dcjwn to the feed ; its iturgiii d« rilVK woolly
; by

which lall uiirk, and the long drooping Avmtr-jialkt, this

fpecics is very clearly diftinguilhed. Wc cannot concur

with Willdeoow n tninkin^ thw If. gbin of M^er, or

iMMtoM of Banhio ; it certainlf doea not anfwer to'the cut
of mnntana in Camefarftis.

7. U. americana. American Bhn. Linn. Sp< PL %VJ,
Wiiid* n.4. Ait.n. 5. Pttrlhn. I.—Leave* acutely fer-

lated, very rauirh, iiMBewhat unequal at the bale. Tlowm
«n loagim ftalka. Fruit ovate, deeply cloven, denfely

fatMii Commoo in aU low landa and woods, &om New
En^and to Carolina, flnwrri- ,r in April, and known by the

name of White Elm. Pvrjh. There is a variety with red

hrar.c 1. 1'8, another with whi'r, and a third m\-.\(t pcnduloua,

whofc ItawfiTC fctJ ti) be iirnKjthcr. in our Iprcirocns the

Uava arc- larj^t-, Iuiiu-[io.:jlL-cl, unequally icrrjtucl, man;

or kl< rough, Uke a file, on Ihort downy (talks ; tiieir ribs

numeroaa, mraigfat andparaUel ; their under (ide dowijy and

-hbanr when young. S^ubu loogi ftit^-fhaped, reddifii,

dedauouf, Ixnooth. Stameiu appaiently more than five.

F^ub KticttUted, a* dmfely frtnged as the laft, and more

deeply doven.

8. U. mimnJif. HoMbeamJeaved Ehn. River Elm.
^Ut.n.4. Draid. n.;. FuHhn.x. (U. polyana; La>
-marck n. 5. Rhamnus carpiDiCbliua ; Nlaa RolL t. i.

-part 1. 24. t. 60. Planera Gmelini ; MiclmHit Boreal,-

A-ner. v. 2. ;!,)8- P. .-n^iiritica ; Wiir.r Sp. PI. v..;.

Furlli I 115. 5'. RicharJi
i
Michiux iljid. J —l^cavcs ov«.ii.',

oblong, rqually fcrrated, nearly fmooth ; fcarccly unequal

at the hale ; paler beneath. Fruit inflated, oblique.—Na-
tive of the banks of rivers in North America, flowering in

April and May. FaUas found it in Siberia, and was jtmly
doubtf^ of its genua. Thii.tree ia &id to have been cul-

tivated by the late Mr. Gordon, in 1760. It flowered in

the royal French garden at Trianon, ror the firft time, in

April 1779. The fvnocyma appear very paradoxical, and

we hardly feel juftified m fnppMing that Michaux aa well

as Purih, have each ddcribea the plant twke over. Yet
we never coidd meet with more than one fpeciea anfweraUe
to tlir above names. The im is t j!1 amJ handfome, with a

w ?iitr brittle wood. Lfovet an inch ami a half long, bright

grrrr., wit'i large, broad, blunt, equal ferraturca. Fixit-

llaiLt tiowny, very (hort. Flowtri nearly fclllle, in lateral

or ;.xu]ary t itls, fome of th:-!n oi ciiionally male or female

. only. Calyx bell-fhaped, ufualiy five-ckft, wkh fivefimmu.
C^vlt ovate, oblique, gibbous, reticulated, bordoed, not

winged, very unbke an UlirnUt vet fuidy leb hke a Itbm
ms, or a CiJtit, to both of wmcb it baa been compared.

Not havinc (sen tbeiiruftification aliv^ to trace ita progrefs,

we -mnft kave the genua of thia ranairkable tree m the

uncertainty in which we fmii it.

9. U. AMmu SandaUurood Ehn. Sm. Ftodr. Fl.

CrsLC. Sibth. D. 600. (Abelicea crctica ; Pen; Bald. 112,

with a figure. Sm. Tr. of Linn. Soc. v. 9. 126. Bauh.

Hift.ViJ<4QO. Pfoiitiofaiiiduni cnticum
; Bauh. Pin. 393.

)

—Xeavei elupticali equally ferrated, fcarcely uoequal the

We; downy and hoaqr beneath. Fruit inflkedfObliqDeb—

NaU've of Cretek from whence ita wood h faid to have been
formerly tranfported to Italy, as a Cart of Sandid«waoid.
Uooono Belli communicated a fignrs of the inmAii vui
Imet to Pona, and we have the frnit finum Dr. Sibtbon^
but no fpedmen or account of the jfewm. Iltii fpeciea

diffim firom the laft chiefly m the hoary pubebenee of ita

JSnraer on their nnder fide. The fruit h very fimilar to that,

but inoi« comprcffed, and cloven Lke an Elm at die fmnnit.
llv luooJ Is b;.riirr, and rcddilh.

10. U.Juii'a. RjmI, or Slippery, Kim. Michaux Bo-
real. -Amer. V. I. 172. Purib ^. — Br:.- i-br^ rough.

Leaves ovate-oblong, pointed, uneq-tiaily fenrated, very-

rough, downy on both fides ; fcarcely unequal at the bafe.

Biidi denfeir ^oo1!y. Flowcn k&kr--Oa raountaini, fram
Canada to P nniylvwia, flowering in May. The vifod

inner bark ia ufcd by the natfvea ai a hetding application for

lorta* Piir/k LttmM variable in iiape and ierr3tum,biit
more downy than thofe of other American Elma. Stammt
firom five to feven. Stigmat purpliflk Yoaagfnut downy
on both fidca. Mklamt,

11. V.aUia. Whahoo, or Cork-winged Ekn. Michaux
Boreal.-Amer. v. i. 173. Purfli n. 4 Branches v,::igeJ

with cork at each fide. L^„v s oblong-oval, tajj^-riiiij

to a point ; neatly 1 qj.i! ,ir thr li d'r. Fruit downy, li-r.lr!y

frinpi-ed. — In l.iiidy low WQcds cA Virfiinia snd Ciirnlmi,

r,0W'jr:tiT !;. April. Purjb. A. m:ddli--(:/: il !!-::, vntii

Umici like horn-beam, and nearly the frua^cation otU. ame'
rieana. Jtitiaax. Thia ia the ^/«mb of Walter, F1. .Ca-

Tolio. III.

la. V.fmmk. Dwarf Elm. Linn. Sp. PI. 327. Willd.

n. 6. Ak. n. f. Pall. RoIT. v. t. part i, •t6. t. 48-. (U.
bumflia ; Aimn. Roth. 1 80. 1— Leavea elliptioJaiiccolate,

equally lenrated, very fmootn ; neaily equal at the liafe.

ThA rouiidiflk.ovate, cloven, fmooth.—Native of Siberia

and_ China. Hardy in England. A buihy jfliradi» with
-(himn^, vtinj, neatly lerrated kavtt, fmaller than in any
of I'ur fl rnirr, ezocpt periuQW 17. AhtBcta. Fbmrt
iLukiici, vcd.

13. U. integrifiiBa. Entire-leaved Elm. Roxb. Coro-

mand. v. i. 56. t. 78. Willd. n, 7. — L s entire-

Fruit orbicular, emarginate.—Nativ <A tbe Circ.ir moun-
taioaof the E»4^ Tr:die<i, flowering during the cold iieafiw,

and caAing t 1 a . .ifi-T the rainr Icalon, but young one*
come out in March. This i* a urge timber tnt, whofe
wood fcrvea for a variety of oies. The ovate, acute, entire

hamt are near three incfaca long. Fhwn finall, lieflilr,

deeply five.«Ieft ; fome of them male, with right,/8ammr

;

the reft with five, /naiffomewbat racemolck veiny, near an
inch broad«

Ulmus, ill Cai iirn'mg, contains plants of the deciduous

timber-tree ;:ii J i rnamental hedge-kind, and others, among
which the cultivated arc, the common elm (U. cam-
ptliriij ; the p-.itch elm f If. fubcrofa) ; thf hraad-leaved

clm.orWych hr/A (P. :rionta::a
; ; iHl- Anr-ricuii -Am I'U.

americana) ; the honibeam-leaved eira ^U. nemoralis) ; aj*d

the dwarf elm (U* punila).

The &rft iioft growt to a gremt high tree ; the bark of
which in the young trees and the boughs of the older ooea

ia finootb and very tough, and will ftrip or peel from the

vrocd a great kngth without breaking, being fomewhat

an aftringent qudity, and probably capable of ben^ eml
ployed in the bufinefa of tanniog leather.

Thcri is .1 \ driety called the narrowJeaved elm, which is

like the oilj'jr, but much kfs and lower: the leaves are

>iUi.UIy .ibuul two inches ami ;i luilf long, and an ii.ch or

inch and quarter broad i indented about the edges, aad bsv -

ng one fide longer than the other, and being Ktrih on both
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iidM liit» Ae oAer. It u caUed in the mrfimet tlie Eiig-

liflidm. Itiiftatedby Dr. (iwirfir Jiim(t)8iiiidi*«itGe

«jpibiBll tif Mr. Crowe, that thio it tlie origin of all lbs col*

tmfted Tsnrties of the elm : and Miller allertg that there

ire fcvrral o;licr virit-tics, but ruit worth noticing
;

a"ii;):"'g

thefcil that willi varic^atf-d or blo*.c;n:>i L-avi.-i. Gilpm Jlo

Ufcttnt?:ili<:'ii of wrcp:;;jr el;n,

fToWfvfr, 1+p viric'.i^i rommnnlv nuticcd arc, the cum-

mon t'mrjU-d'.ivi'd Engliih (-"Im ; ttiL- largt-r rviajrh-lcavcil Eng-

lifli elm ; the fjiv,ill4eavcd Cornilh elm ; the tmooth^arked

or Wych chf. ; the narroW-leaved Wych or Scotch eim ; the

broad-leaved Wych elm ; the fmooth4eaved Wych elm \ the

rough-leaved Dutch elm, with large leaves ; the yellow or

gplden-ftiiped leared elm ; the &l?ar41riped elm ; and the

filTer-duiUdehD.

The Cecond fpecua u chiefly remarkable £ar iu qdck
growth and {ungout roiufa hark. It it & natim of Eii-

and it oftai callea the cork>barkcd or the Dvteh
dm* at it wat intiodneBd firom HoUand at the bc^noig
of king William't rags ; the wood it «f very inferior

quality.

The third fort has -Ju- bark of ilir branchlets fmooth and

even : th? bark 0:1 tlit- outllde in thi? k blacker than in that

of I'l'j firil kind, a::J is ullu vrry ti^i:j:'i ; fo rhr.: whcr. there

ia plenty of lap, it wiU ftrip or peel from the wood of

the boagfaa firom one end to thn other, a dozen feet in

Ifengtb* or more, without breaktog : tbe timber is in co-

lonr nearly like the 6rft : it it not fo Rrm or ftrong for

aavea of wheels, bat will more eafily clnte : the l»awbe»
or young bought arc croHer and bigger, and fpread them-
Icihriea braader, and uaoe more downwaidt % the leareA

beiM much brawler and longer than in any of the other

huin of clm>
viTMly of tt termed the rmootk^leaved dm it tn hs^*

uefs and heijr't I'k^ tlu- rirft, hjt tli? bca^h? t;row as thofe

of the Wych h,i/_c'., moro downw ird-j th:.n thofe of
the COmniort elm : tlic b.irk is b'-ifki-r tl'.rin that of tho tirit

kind, but will alio pee! irom llic baughs : the tiowcis and

feeds ,ire likt.' iholi- of tliu lirft ; the leave;, alfo, in form, are

likrthat, but fmooth in handling «n both £des : the wood is

faid tu be mate delbcd nam of cart^wbeeb than that of

the fiifl fort.

The fimrth kind haa thne nrietiea, ai^r^f to the Xiew
Cttald^ue : the fiicftiatbc rH, or Car.afla drrt, which grows IR

itt name country to a vail li /.c ; the l-.-avcs are ovate, wrin-

kled, and feahroua, bioadar tkaa tholie of ooc Dutch or
Wydi elDHf fuioodier, andofa much more Bve^ neca } the
bramheearercd, wfaeiweit hat the luoneof lea dnu It
growa very Mjn thia climate.

In the wcond «ariety,or the white ebn, wludiii Ibnam^d
fmm tbe wbitcfwfs of the bnmchet, the )eaves are fcabiww,
but ohlo;!;^ ; and, areordini^ to Gronovius, h.'iviup; narrower
leaves tbjti the red, and the trunk befet at intervals vroh
t\ri^5 clofrly clulhcrt J tojT.jlhL-r below the boV^^t. Boata
arc faid to he rr.ade from \ bjrk of it.

The third, or the drooping or weepin^: \iriety of thii

fort of dm, i« diftiaguiflied by its oblong Tmootbiih leaves,

and its pendent branebea. Martyn obfervea that the Ame>
riean Itoet dilfera from the European dm, in having the
Icuvea eq|oaUy, or, aa Grononua c^reflet it, quite finply
w6n^ ferrate.

The fifth fort, or the hornbesmJesved dm, it a North
AlMriean lint of dm.
The hft fint haa the bianchea mote Header than in the

other kmdib divaricatmg, and of a giuyift alh^Bolour $ the
Mod it wy hard and tough, «cy, lonaikdhtywwnd with
traaftcHe Hm of a deeper coimir, larger iibved, and wien

tspoled to die air beeooM* jdiawer than oak,' and ia p«e%
mbk t» itt the afliea aipected ftom Riga, under th»
name of waida&be, arc made entirety from the wood of t1ii«

ad otherdsn, burnt in brick-fbrnicet : the root ii beauu-
full)- varic[ratod, and Gt for the ufe of the tiir:icr, 5cc.: tin?

hark; dofs not readily peel off, and therefore is not nfed for
making ropes. It is faid, b Soutfam Ruffis, tOoAeuOOn-
tend with the oak in iiature.

There is a variety with both young and old brandies

winged and rendered irregular with compreffed fuogoua
excrefcences of the bark varioufly intecmpted ; ara ia

mountaia roeka there ia a vaiiety iHiidi ina fluntcr

thicker hnbebei, mnged with fnaguua auft&CDcea of the
bark.

tttM^ CiJtm,^U tbefe treea it ia eKAed m di£>

ieieat waya | aa by fad, fockeia, hyera, and nafUng.
Tbfc bed, when pcnc^y lipeied, mw be eaOesed and
Iowa in the autumn or fating, tn four4eet wide beda, half

an incb deep { that which fc Kept to the fpriuu bein|^ pre^
li-rvcd by drj-inj- it \i-ell, out of the fun, th^'n putting it

up clufe till towards autumn, when it (hould he mixed with

faad, to prefrrve it mon:' eth-^tuii'dy through the winter ;

when shfiiit the middh^ ot February it ihculJ be fown a*

ahov;'. 'I'ln: your.g plants iho-jld aftcrwardM be carefidly

lhad«i, watered, and kept clear from weeds. They fttouid

have one or two years gfowth in the feed-bed, and then be
planted out in nuricry bnes, in tows two or three feet

afunder, and the pbnu fifiieen of eighteen indiet diftant in

each row, givingtheitt the comnum nutfiery care, and tfaia-

tug them nr the puipofee intended. If for fbjudard*, for

thnher, or otnaffieotu plaatatroai, they flundd be tniaed
each to a fingle Hem, and aa tliey advance in bewht, dear,
ing tiic ftems from all lataal fltooti, kivmg oaty die very
Gnall twigs, juft to draw and detain the fap, for Ae better

increafe uT the Retn ; fuffering tbe leading top-(hoot to fe»

main fctire, ns alio the principal branches of the head ; but

thofr ih'ii^rr.ed for h'. dpe-wcrk, &:c. (hould be let branch

out all the way, and become featherr J to the bottLim, or as

low as may be requifite fnr the piirpofrs; intrr.ded, only

trimming them occrifmnally with the knife or garden -fhearn,

to give them the intended form. When the trees have had

fbor or five yeait' ||xowtli, and are from fcMir or fi«e^ to fix,

eight, or tea feet hij^, they ate lb far plaatiBg out wbeie
they are to remain.

The feed method of tatliag the planta it the bell mflnfisd

with the Wych dm Carta, as tbey ripen their feed* better

than the other kiadi, doriog the Ipnng and fummer iMMttbl |

but when it caa be obtawed of a good quality from the

other faiti, it may be uled in the Tame way with equal

fnocaft.

The fncken which moft of the ftntt fend ufi firant the

roof!, but rfpcfially the Er.g:l;lh and Dutch forts, (honld be
taker, up caref dly with root-hbrw, iu autumn, winter, or

fpring, trimming them for planting by t il'.ii:.^ them dow :i

at top to fix or cieht uichss. placing them i:: fm.iU treiiches

or drilln five or fu iixl.e? di€p, one row \" r.ach, half a

foot anart, and the drills about naif a yard aiundcr ; giving

watenaga ia fpnig and fummer ; letting them remain two

yean, to farm good roota, then plaatiag diera in wide

niuAry-cow^ aod managing them aa mreAed fer the

feedlingv. -

The layers of aD the fbrta may eafily be made by p«-
vioully pti^aiing a quantity of ftoola to produce wooCi,

fituated near the ground: the proper feafon for htyiag th«m
down ia in tbe autumn, winter, or eariy hi the ffnngi
fbtudq^it briitJayiDgi aad a* feoa at the whole arolaid

and awnUed in, evcryiayer ftnuld be hiffed wlA a kiuJe,

down
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down to on? > ye sbov; '.he ground. In thil way they rca-

dily luke root in liic (priuf; aiid ioiamcr following, fhooting

at top fornctimrs two or ;)irec feet long by the autumn, when
t!ii--y ihodJ be cJfjtachfd i'roBi the ftooh, and be ptantrd ii

nurfcry-rows, iwo ttx-l or a v.ird ,Tlu:,dcr, and half a vari!

di&ant ia the rows : when they begin to ihool, they Hwuld . ,

be-tnioed with one kadi^g (hoot only^ at the feedLog elmi, come a fort of bowb filled mth ram-water, which not oidy
maiiagmg them in the fame manner. rots ttiefe flumps, and penetratee and deftiojrt the toterior of
< Tb the grafting method, all the varieties of dma may be U>ofe roots that formmy nouriflied the tKca, but which
iodteafcd and oontbned diftmd, which fltould be done npon adually aficend* the ftema of the young dm-pl|nta, that

In order til prevent tl)» ;ihovc d^r.^rcr, thr ymir^ p'anU
fliould be early it-vcTcd Irum ihr parrin roots gr trees

} thcy
will then aImLl\ iitiin^-dntr-l j ir-r.d di'Wf. pfrpciulxolar rootS
in»o fh? f(Jil, take liriH hold ot tlic i;n_n.;inj, and become in«

As the ilumi» ofoki trees decay^ in a few yc^i^ they be-.

already begun, "which grows with itu growth, and ftrengthena

beginning of Fe- with its ftreugtli, untu the tree becomes fit for felling. Spts-

IrT.ri' I'hnotti of tile cnrc DS of '..ckfrs Irum decay::!^ Humps, not an inch in oia*

nitiLcj", hsve b«ii met wuh and preftrvcd, ia which the heart

was already injured ; and thi^ will continue, it 1« faid, to in-

cpeaf?, unsil the channel of communicatic?n is cut nW. Af-
Tri !t ;:irj;ijii the evil does not increafc, it is found, on the

cxaniinadon of fticken of thi« defcriplicn, planted in a nur.

lery, that they bi4 fair to make found trees. The buti cf a
pboted elm has ntvtr been leeo to be unfound, unlefa from
great a^e, or external injmkts it it confequently advifed to

effcAu^y to fecnre'it ivnm filing off by the^eda of the plant* in the fiift place, treca of this fertmm the nnriery,

froft or other caufet. When they begin to Ihoo^ they when of proper fize, and to oonftantly^ ^ply the noifery

fltOuM be trained with only one leaong (Root, fo that if they with fockim from the hedgerows, a« it may be done with
fork at top into two or more, the wenkeft Ihould be taken little trouble and expenfe ; and in the lecond place, to cut
off, leaving the beft Ihoot for the leader, difplaetng aU hi^e off the connefiion and communication of young promifing
fide-lhoots from the Oemi, and lettin

(hoots remain always entirei

branches of the heads.

which, after having two years' growth in the nnrlery Uses,

*ffl bp fit to graft on : when about the * "

lirur.ry, tlie ciittirii;:, ut t'.e y^ninv

bell Etij;l;ll\ '/!ni, o; .my 'jtt,iT van.-ty, ir.uuld Li- inferted

into the llorks by the tr.L-iliod ui whip-grafting, putting

them in as low as pulTlbl-, tur which the earth (hould be
removed .uiay a itrl:- cow,' to each root, then cutting off

the head of the itock within two or tiuee inches of the

bottom ( the grafts be inlisrted one in each ftock, as

abow, blading them clofe, and clayj"i» thpm wcUf then

drawing the earth up about and over u.r: alay, the taeic

ma letung

e, as alio

the topi or leading

the general upper

It liab hi-fn nbfcrvrci, that a^ the common elm produces no
feeds i:i O.Uy country, il is l)t:ll prppajT2?cd hy fuckcm, or

CultJvjttd by graftinir. In the f.rit caLf, wla ii the old tree

is cut down, or the roots wounded by any accident, youog
(hoots are thrown out in great abundance. The raifinj; of

dm*by lay«r| |s xd^fed by fame as better than by fucwrs,
which it it arc more liabk to btced iucktrin, and of
oonrie to injure the tfees^ and encumber the ground
around them. Such ftatements are not, however, exaifily the dm arecf hardy growth, and will fncccedpcricAIywdt
tme, as there are no better trees than thofeniled by fuckers, in any common fail and expofme, but deUdit moft in a tick

when it i* properly performed, and they are plaoed far two deep earth of a ftiffidi loamy nature, wUeK ia nther indmedi

or three years ia a |^aod nuriMv-eround. Young trees to maillnre, the Engliih farts hamng-tbe beft fitnatiaaB md
growing as fuckers, without trtnipunting, certainly bmd failt md the Wyeh and Cuteh kinds thofe wbicb are infinroe

and Tf-nd up new ones, as tin y f;irt;ig up froro Ion;; Lori- in thcf- refpefls.

trees with th«r parent roots or ftools early, opening the
h: L!;;r-ro<v5 Ml tl ree or four feet dlflnnt from the llems or
ftiimpg; as by tijtlc mcarji ionnr. trr^^of it.is fort mr>y be
eafily raifed and provided for different purpoftM.

Thcfe trees arc highly ufcful, both tor tiniber and in tlic

way of ornament, wnen planted o d on h:rj7e open fpates,

or otWways J likewtfe for being clipped, or cut iuDto parti-

cular faifms^ and as farming hedges in various fituatioos;
Thefa farts of trees, in their larger or fmaUcr growth*, arc

ided for fimplying thofe md oihtt iiitentions and purpofiM

in many diment methods. AU tlte farts and TanetKS of

TOntdl roots, which being bruiied by accident, ot otheiwife

woimded, win, irs all fuch places, throw up new plants

;

but if the younsr tree? be ctit and feparated from fuch roots,

ind then planted out in pood i'oai, they Ipeedily beeo;!ie

flour; filing, and grow exa^^ in the fame mauner the larger

tr<s<"< grow.

On the exaaunation of theTe roots* no deficiency will he
faoud, itisaflerted; but the cafe is widely diSerent if the

For -noil purpofes, the plants of llicfc forts of trcfs (hoiild

he planted out finally while they are in their young tlatrs of
gruwth, 33 from fo jr or five, to fix, eight, or ten fcft in

height, in whicii they commoiily take root, f^ow, aiid

rlli:bLi<li themfelvts the rnofi, freely, expeditiouily, and in

thr fulki niMiaer.

It may howewr be i«»tiealarly noticed, thn ehs» wfll

bear removing when l^c, better than moft other forta of
yonng trees remain attached to the parent roots, the decay in trieea, astheyare with foperfifiial horincnitd

the Bumps of which comrnunicates with the youog trees ; raot^bres. Thus, tree* of fifteen or twenty^iiMt in heij^
and this is the reafaa« it is fnppoled, why fo ouich ofthe
hedge«ow e1m4imber in fame places fauls in an unfaund
ftate. Although apparently fiourifhing in the lower parts

of the ftocks, tliey all grow from fuckers, which convey
the rot fipom the parent to the ofT^pnng ; and it i> a rare

thing, in fome diflrifts, to find two Tound elnis tLijiether that

hate iprung up iDonlaneoafly ; thc-..,;]i it is equahv uncom-
man to tnd a planted tree unfoi:nd at the bottom. The
pbntt, in .\U espofrd f.tuationR, l]i:iuid bf pnt down fmall bQhd to fame part is wanted.

B»r often be taken np witk n large fprcad of roota land

ballB of euth about them, and be Tafaly removed by bcio^
replanted in fpacious pits or hole* div far them, when
they readily ftrike new root, and grow immgly. But the

removing and Iranfplanti-ig- of the:'- large treei is no: Ly
any means a proper or di.dirablc practire for rr.akir.g planta-

tions, 1 r cither fort K of field planting, hut merely occalionally

for particular ules and purpufes, wiiere fhade, ihelter, or a

and flourifliiiif^

as fuvh plar/.i i-.-dVcr
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free firms any fort ehedc,
the beft tftaUcafei.

The moft proper and fuitabie tio^e for planting out and

removing allTueh plants and trees, is from tbebcfinning of

X % aututm
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antnno until the adf fut of the fbllpiriiig fpnog. See

PiaHTATiOH and Plaktimo.
, AU tbefe'fint* of tree», but efpecially tbe comnaoi

EitRlifllt CoriHlh and Wych kinds and varieties, are highly

proper for dilTcrcnt dcriomir.iticns ut iorcR iuid timber

plaDtationt in mixt-urc wi-Ji aii-.T fnT'.^ uf ittts, or ae an

uimarium, aud in groupi, rjiif.-i, r.'^d^p-rows, oi' clumps,

on tbe borders, lides, boiirulini L- and coriicrs oi ricids, large

jnkjti avenues, plcafurc-jrruu'. di., or other out-^pundk, as

growing fireely, and forming large-fizcd valuable Umber for a

aombor of flrang iiiM» at noft kind* of wbeel-wright

pipe* ibrcondufiing water ttpdertliegiouiu], water*

pumpt, and varioua otber iioder*water and durable pntpo&e.

Alfo m ffirden plantatione, thickett, and other anqrtS for

vanetjTt aiTeHit]r, arnamenti ftade lod flidter, near walkt

and otber places, to break and lcp«p off the violence of
tlorm* and t«npeftoou» Mafls, letting thpin in al! fncb cafes

;.iTi;rr.c i]-:--:r uv.ii nat". rjl ^^rov.'.h, on.y "riTnni.r.iT .iway the

JtroKg i.Ti;gu.-;-r latcrd flj-..ut» «::d ift'.v rtragjruug branches

on the Hems and in i' lie;. I . an- lkr\^lfe admirable

for training, by means oi vrfiuch b'--autii\il loftv liedjfes,

quite l1<_ s'V from the top to the bottom, fr<jru tin- !ieij;lit uf

ten to inort: than forty feet, were formerly made and much
vilaed OD the confines of gardens and in other placet, for

fcreent aad in other deflgns. They were ficquently ton

trained at arches, porticoet, ]gilailer$, gallerica, and other

fonm, producing much efilsA m the ancient mode'and ftyle

of ornamental gardening, but -which at prefcot >• ahnoft

wholly exploded. The £agiiih and Ownilh forta are here

by far the befi, in confeqneoee of (heir more thick and
regularly branchiDg growth* at areU at then: more dole
fouapfe. .

ULNA, in ^natmjt one of the booee of the fore-arm.

See iixi luM iTiKs.

. Ulha, fnidurc at:J Ltma^ qf t6t» m Swpiy, Set?

Fracture and Luxation.
Ulna, an ell in meaftire. See Ell and Measure.
TJi \-A Ferrmf dcootet the ftandard iron ell> kept in the

E:<(Ji'jtjtjer.

UJLNAGE. See Auiaor.
ULNAR Army and Ntrvtt m Afulmj^ See Abtbby

ViA. Nbrvi.
ULNAmS, a natnegiven tofomemolUeiofthe fote-ann.
UutASua GraaSt,m pahnarit longu*. See Paimjuus

ind FaactA.1

• I,., .„„ T , 1 Nanee si?en to certain Rtaf-

ff"tr^7'/- r .^ cle«*Jtbefo«*m. See

Ulnaris /Y,.-.v-,r Ciirp,, )
ULOPHONlISi, ;n Botany, is a namr pivcn by the

anci'^nts to ,• jioifuiiou* plaVit, (incc called the chamtieon

liiiJUf, and even .it thr^t time known to Diofcoridet, Galen,
ind others, undcT the name of tVie Uacl chameleon thljih.

Src IxlAs.

ULOTA* a wm gemu of Moilea, dbbUlhcd by the

late Dr. Mbbr, of Kiel, in Simt and Kooig't Aiinak of
Botany, v. 3. 540> 1. 14. f. e, 4 and <^ and named from

xnrfaf, in aUnfita to the cnrliiw of the kaiet by
drying, llii* ebaiaficr diftmgnilhet the gennt in ijueftian,

as to habit, from €>iiTHOT»icm?M ; fee that article. The
eOential gmfric (iifferonce.betwcTn tiicfc two genera cotiGR.'?

in the ftriifturc of the Ccilvt-'rn, or Veil. In Ortbotrtchum,

that part is marked with broad fiirrowf, feparated by r.ar

-

row ridtjfs, VpTiich arc clovi-n at the bottom : in Ulein, the

veil is funiiihcd with -mc.sA cortcx ridgef, foparatrd by

narrow focrow*, which iurrowt are down, very deeply, at

thebotton.

U L O
The.anthor of thit gem>* ha* wilidy kept m view the

Linatean nuycim,gam JUit ^mwStnmf tumttmSirjpmti
but the nieanmg« diis onxhn he hat totaUy mib^nSnited
in a note. Abb. tit Bot. r. 2. a* foOowt. In the
ferie* of natural beings the genera arc altogether natural,

being as tpTcn by nature Ijerfcif; in the fyitcm tbcy mult

be artit^i-i.illy (irt'-rir.:rrd, hut when \vc Cr.Ai bfLOmr true

obfcnrcra, wr (h.iU i'-rd means to make o'^r grnera ii.itur.il

alfo." Wr nrebimr thiv note wai; wrilCei) by Ur. Mohr,

ami not by his editor. If it be correAly tranflated, we arc

obliged to obicrve that the author hu ««plahied away the

mcamng of this great principle, on whta the foieooe of

generic dillinfUun abfolutely d^endt. Unmetit BKantthat

an idea of each genus it to be coacei?ed in the mind, from

an enlarged contcmplatioa of the natural habit* and predo-

minant technical charaAert of the firoAificatian, all confi-

dered together, m a fimnber ofphmta neatly related to each

other. As the natural genera thus nrefcnt themfeKe* to

tbe mind of a learned obferver, he will then be rf>le to fetae

one or more effential characters of each, to difcrin.inaie

them from each other. Genera thus eftablifhed ase laJi.--

pLride: of iil fyfl' : i, wliether natural or artificial. Tliis

is making the genui gt^ the charaSer. If we make the cha-

mStrpvtthepnus, we might in many inftances found a^

many genera at there are fpecies. Dr. Mohr ha* followed

the firft rule in the formatioA h:s genus Ulcta, of which

he (ays he has, befides {pedes already known, about a dozen

exotK ones, moftly nondelcript $ all are characterized at firft

fight by their crimed foliage, and marked by the above cha-

raCter in the taljptra. But when Dr. Mohr, in p. 541, 542*
of the bme Tolnrae, omreffes doubts of the propiiety of

banng reoourfe to the form and ftra£kure of the capfules

of ciofies, in forming thrir ger,cric c}i:inAers, <*becrafe it

wtB oblige us to divide PvlytrUhum Aiid other genera into

feveral Dcw oncs, and to make iTK>re fuch unnatural al;era-

duijs," he forgrts that tljii wOLihj be to matt tL' c.hararln-

^fiv- (.'A- gfr.u:, l;;e vry priric;[:U"' vrhicii i^^ prnjiib'ted by

the Limuean rule. It if on this rule that we find ourkivea

perpetnaUy obliged to infill. Botanills of the French fchool

teem, by a fort.*f fetality, unable to comprcbeni it, or at

lead mcompetent to follow it. Some have occafionally un-

dertaken to deraonftrate its ** afafolutefalfehood ;** bot they

were not fuch at could handle mathematkal tools. No bo-

taaill can eflabliflt permanent genera, bnt by chance, with-

out making this rne his only gvnde.

Dr. Mofar has not defined uefoeeiea of hit Ubta» wUch
he fa3r« are chiefly tKmdefcript. We ate therefore nnable to

give more tlum two or 'hrpe exnmyjlra of the genus. lt»

chifs ;iiid order aie Crfpiugwnia Afufa. Nat. Ord. Mufc't.

F.li. Ch. Capfule oblong. Outer fntii^e of llxtrm tfxth
;

inner ¥i)nablc, orwantinK;. Veil with tonvrx nbn ; the m-
termediate furrows cl(ive:i at the bafe.

M.crifp*. Conunon Curling-mofs. ( Orthotrichum crif-

pum ; Hedw. Crypt, v. 2. 96. t. 35. Sm. Fl. Brit, 1*66.

Engl. Bot. t. 99&. Turn. Mrfc. Hib. <fx. Bryom Uria-

tum Lina. Sp. PL ijSo- i'o!ytnchjm capiQaeeon

crifpom, calyptria aeotia piiofifibnis ) DilL Miuc. 43}'

t. 55. f. 1 1. )-~Leaves hncar | revohitewhen dry. Caplule

cyhndzieal, forrowed, Vdl bahy.—Native of various part*

of Europe, growing Ofi the trtmks of trees. Not unfre-

qiit nt in Brit.jin, flijA'crinj^ very early in tlie fpring, npcn*

ing fruit in Apr;!, 'i'in- are bra:.ehed from tbebottOBl,

fornjiMt; dcnfe 1^-afv t: )'!-;. I.fjvci crowded, Iniear, acute,

entirr, llrii-de-nhbed ; -.vhtn dry ndh'il back in tht-.r whole

leniTth, and tiirltd at the edj-r^-s. Fr-jil-Jj/i rifinjr .'ibout

half its kngth above the leaves, twilled when dry, as is alfo

the bale ofthe ttigfiib, whofe wbsle length it mvkcd with
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C^gbt ftnmg fiunvt. Fivige of eight p»iri of fprLi^Jiiig

combined teeft; mner o&e of eight fimpW capillary teetii,

Ifiii* of the wtf ereA, finely jointed.

U. tarjMlA Spiral Cnrliijff-Tnofs. (Hypnum torqua-

tam t Swaitz Piodr. I4>< nedw- Sp- Mufc. 246. t. 65.

f.4->.7. Ncdttntortas Swvts IiuL Oce. i8oo>}->LeaTCt

lanceolate 1 fpind >dA cloi»«wfled wfaea drr. Cnfule

.vMtc, even. Veil oalced.—louad on the moSj tranct of

old trees in Jamaica, Dr. Swart* j ia Mew ZeeUuid by
Mr. Mfr.iic:*. Thf trailing iTmols throw up many C|eft|

thic'-;, I'ubJivii'.ed hramha, ?.r- inc';: hijfh, dcnfely clotlted

with //J'Jl-; ot" r. (hining golc'.L-n liuf, -iin.ir.g hrowti w -Ji

age ; all Ipiraliy twifted, sivJ i.;jmtw!idl uiidul^iLed, ^uir.tcil,

entire, with a ftronr mill rib. Fruit-/talii above an inch

ingulwi wd, Utiningt ruing high above the branches,

and at length fptraL Ctmtlc ered, ovate rather than cylin-

driaJ« brown, tuiwid, quite fmootb and even. Tri/ of a

briUiant gdbkn oobur ; brawn at the tip ; at thr bM ^-

into many narrow convex fegtMott; its ttirface quite naked.

—Such are our fpecimena bom Mr. Menzies, on whofc vi'

thoritT we depend for the frnonym of Swarts. Indeed

Hedwig** 6gure, thougfa rude, ia cxpreflive of our plant.

Dr. Mohr'« fig. 3. exaaiy repielenu itt ealj^th TIus is

fcid iv> belong to a mof» nearly related to AmSanpiim arrho-

fum, Hedw. Sp. Mufc. 42. I. 5. f. 1—3. f ckera drrofa}

Sw. Ind. Occ. 1802.) wiui li iriay 'u-c 'a:ui we have bete

defcribci.

JJ.peljtriihoiJis. Slender Curlinjf-mofs. (Xeckera poly-

tricllOldM; Swart/. Ind. Occ. Hypnun. po'.ylri-

choidea; Sw. Piodr. 141. Hedw. Sp. Mu£c. 244* <^>-

f. 7, 8.)—Lea»e« ovate, pointed, coocate, twitted ; two-

ribbed at the bide. C^nle obkmg. Veil bainr.—Ga-
thered by St. Swartz, OD the brancbea of treea and Ihniba,

aa well aa on llonei, in the monntainom parta of Jamaica.

Thefietit are three or four incfaea lone, afoendiiig, mora or

kfa crowded, fiimewhat branched. lM9e$ Icattered, not

imbricated, fpreadin^, vtrty, entire, except fimie fine fer-

ratotet near ihf point ; under a magnifier they prove finely

reticulate j . Fr-dt-^alL rather IKortcr than the leavei, three

o:.lv m Icncrih, lateral, red. Ctijfidt obloog, ereft.

/Vj7 i-lo--iic-d witli ert ft hairs.

Ul.OTHO, or Ui.oinow, in Geography, a town of

Wcftphalia, in the county of Ravenlberg, with a Lutheran

and a Roman Catholic church ; near it is a medicinal fpring

;

emiles S. ofMinden. N.lat. 52°5'. E. lonjt. 8» 4c'.

ULPHA, a term oled by fomc authors to exprefa <hc

muddy fobftjmoe which falls off from wbet-itonei, grind-

ftones, and the like, which ia fometimes ordered in medi'

dnea among the chemical writen, and is only the oomimi>

nilted psrttcfes of the fton«, with a. very fmall portion of

iron abra l.-J t' l m thr things noimd on tnem.

ULPHILAS, in Biogri^, a GotMc bifliop, wa« a

native of Capp.-niif ia, refci red hy Philollorgici* to the year

326, and highly honaurifd by Coiutai.iine the Great, who
called him the Mofes of his ttmi-. Ai t!us period he mull,

therefore have arrived at ni.-;tiirity uf ; ar.d as he wa»em-

plmedin the year 375 by th^ i.-:iipi ror Vali-rs to IdliL-il LI

&twment for the Goths in Thrace, after they had btren

expelled by the Huns, and embraced AHanibi in order to

accomplilh his obieA, he ntitft have Uved to a very ad-

vtuoeoMe. To him hiftorians aicribe the invention of the

Gothic ciiaraders and the tranflatian of the BUe into that

ian^agv. See Abskistbds Cedex,

t LI''A CASTRA LEG. $0, in JnaaU Gtwn^, a

towu iii Giili* Belgica, upon t& basks of the Rldne, be-

tween Burginatium and Vetera. Anton. Tt -i

ULPIANUM, a town of Upper Moella, in Daidaota

tr L s

I't j!.}, faid by Procopi'j-, to h.ive \y-L-.: rrpaircc .indent,

bciiiftied by Juftinian, and called " Ju'.lmiina ijEClinda4'*—

Alfo, one of the ;jr[:;ciifal towns of Dici ;. Ptol.
ULPIANUS, D0MITIO8, in BisFraf^, an emineilt

'

lawyer, wa a : .itlveof Tyre, adilcipieof Papinian, and
tutor, as well as friend sad miirifter, of the Roman em«
peror Alesandec Hehogabaiui eziied him from the oooit
on account of hk virtues, but when his pupil became ein-

peror he was recalled, mi placed at the head of fixteen

fimatora, who formed a council of ftate. He was aUb
feeretaryof ftate and infpeftor over the two prrtoriati pre.

fefis, whole jealoufy of his lut!ior;:v prm-lucTcJ ii juuiitiy

acnon^ the foldiery, liiat proved tibial tu ilicuifL-lves ; .ind

occaftoned hia advancement to the dignity of fo!c prf teft.

Hi« vinfe and vtrtnoua adminiftratioi eiifrat^d uuiverial

efteeri'i, m til t'lc L::•,p/l^.^^, priihahlv at li!-; ji.:jtj.'t'fl'oii^ un-
dertook to rclorm ilic army. The loldiers mutinied, and
occafioned, for three days, a kind of civil war at Rome,
which terminated in the niaffaae of Ulpian, A.D. S»8»
notwithlfauiding all the attempts of the emperor and bis

mother Idammxa to {xtc him. The Heath«i writer^ have
ooncurred in their eulogiea of Ulpnti, but the Chriftiana

have reproached him, not unjuftly, aa their enemy; foa»

obfarvine the emperor's fovouiable indmatioa to them, he
coIlcSea all the decrees and edifts of the preceding fove-

rcigns againft diem. TW» hoftiKty ia afcribed to hw pro-
fciricMial aLtac5imrti' If tin- lav.'s. Of L'lp':a;i'-, writintr? tlicrC

iiri cxtajit twenly-mne titles of fragment!, which arc an»

>> NedtofomeedhioBsof thecivillaw. C>e*ier. Gibbon's
Hift.

ULPICUM, in Botany, a name by which Columella, and
foine oiber authots, hsre called the ai&imt w garhc.

ULRACH, aname given by fame writers to theJingMit
drmcmtJ, or Agon's bhwd.
ULRICHEN, in Ga^*^, aviUaM of theVahia, in

the dizain of Goms{ fomons in the hinory of the country

for two battles fougbt here ia »ii and lai^ for the

eSablilhiDent of their freedom and independence i 8 milca

N.E. of Munfter.

ULRICHSKIRCHEN, a town of Auftria} 7 nulcs

N.E. of Korn Neuhurg.
ULRTCHSTEIM, a town of Upper HeOe} 18 niba

W. of Fiildii.

ULRICSHAMN, or Ulkicahamv, a town of Swe-

den, in Wfft Gothland. This tjw:. \\\is atiO- iit/ .• cdied

Bogcfund ; liv jirciL-ut ii.irui- was ^jLs'cn it m ciimpbiv.ent to

queen Ukica Elconora in the year 1741. The inhabitants

carry on a confideraUe trade b cattle, provifions, tobacco,

&c. ; 47 rallM E. of Gothenburg. N. lat. 57" H.
long. 13° 19'.

ULSE, a liver of France, which runs into the Mdelle,

6 nuks M. of Tnarbaeh.
ULSEN, a town of Germany, hi the county of Ben^

th«iin ; « miletW. of Nienhuua.

ducFiy of Baden, whh a
f.-Jt-lpnng

; y miie« £.S.£. of Spire.

I ; LSTER, a river of Hefie, which runs mto the Wefra,

near Vacha.

Ur.sTER, one of the pn viH c s of Ireland, forming tae

northern part of the kingdom j it contains nine countips,

and is in general tiie moft improved part of Ireland. It

was moft^ forfeited in the reicrn of James I. and divided

amongft fettkrs from England and Scotland, which is

called^tbe plantation of Ulmr.
UuTBR, a county of New York, in the United State*,

whkh, with Dutefaefs, had two delegates in the jirft l»tf>

lative aflemUy of the colony, wlaeh met at Neiv York ia

X X 2 J691.
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1691* It WM one of thofc formrd hy tli; general arganiza-

tJOn aft» of 1788 iiiicl lli<:i, and ha« conllnut'd o:!e ut

th<- roluTA .ir.il iUae of New V'ork. ever fnite J^xjl, thoOgh

the boundariw ha»e been altczed. Sever*! towns have be^n

nuMiced to Orange coontft and SnlUvan eonntr hai I -n

ereArd from the northern put. It b bounded oortberly

bj DelikVire and Greene couBtia, E. bf.the Hudfon, or

by CalumUa md Dotchefa oowties, S. hj Orange, and

W. by SnUivwi county. The area is eBmated at 966
Cinaie nulei, or 617,4^ aeiea. It i« fituated between

Ai* 34,' wid 42" N. lit., and 6ff E. and 47* TV. lon^.

trom New York, itt towns aw Efopoa, Hurley, Kmsfton
the capital, Matbletowo, Mwlbonnigh, New-Pahi, Platte-

kiU, RocJi'-l'tT, Sjut^frties, Shand.ikun, SI;a'AaiiL;u:ik, Wa-
warfing ai«<i Woi^Jiluck. Its pop il. iion rviititls of 26,576
perfouK. This county is confidcrshlv broken by die Catl-

bergt, or CatlkiU mountains. The knl of vartout qualities.

The channel of the Hudfon form:, the eaftern boundary of

Ulfter, ud the fnuU ftmmt are very numerous. The
uplands are, tn geneial, rich and produoite ; and the flats

aunig Its ftreanu are '«ery extenfiw^ with confiderable traAs

of recent and rich antwion, tlunish intcrfperfed with cla^

and ar^Uaccooa niould. Tlie agriculture of this county is

nrferior to that of Dotchefs. Its marUe it very fine ; the

intH-fti>tu^ of Eibpus are in Ueh cftimation: lime-ftone,

ilate, tnsrle, end iron-ore are fbund in great abnndanoe \ and

lead, '.i.itiv .il .TTi, ;:il'.rr,baT-o, (xial, peat, and 3 variety of

pigiifi.tf, have been found in this county. It hss thirteen

Con{crrgati:^n5 and houfesof Worftlip hrlnnging to the Dutcn
rpforn-ed, ani feveral Qoal^er and Mcthodill nii-elii.v^-l:Oii-'r^

;

Tim', at Kiii'j;,'bMi tlift.- is a iioi;ri-hinjT academv- Thf early

inhabiunt* of this county were Gcrmaua .mJ Dutch, an.d n

was fettled at a very eariv period of Am-rican hr.>ory.

KngftoiD, the capital, it ^ghtfully fituated h-tween Efu-

eand Wall creeks, and contains *b^i !t ijq houfes srd

ei. Many of the howfes are of ftonc. Ulftcr, with

Sullivaa county, fends four members to the houle of

aflembly.

UuTEK, a townilup of America, m the ftate of PieimfyU

vania, and coua^ of fiyconuog, coatxininK 6zf inhabitants.

ULTERIOR, nt Geogn^, fs appbed to Ibme patt

of a country f r |:ro .!rice, which, -.vith regard to the reft

of that cou.itry, is iituate on the farther fide of & river,

mountain, or other boundary, wUch divides the country

into two parts.

Thus Africa, v.'itli regard to Europe, is divxeJ hy

Mount Atla» into citetior and ulterior, i. t. into two por-

tions, the one 00 this fide Mount Atbs, and the other on

that,

ULTIMA BAi^IA, Z.^ IjjfGy, is a|ihraleufedaaMmg

iinne painters, for lail finiihnw toudics with the pencil.

ULTIZURI, in Avamt Sm^afhyt a barf»jtfOiu peopk,

eoapichended under the generalBanie of Hum, who made
themfelws &bous until the reign of the enipctor Xjeoo.

ULTRAMARINE, is a beautilul and durable Ikv-

blue, furiTied of the min«ral called lapis laitiB, and confitt.

JPe;, .'iccordl'ig to the aii;-Jyfi9 e.-f Kliiprotlj, or" ht;le <:\\f

than cxyd of iron. It is leparated from the earthy j.-.-rrs of

the ahove-miTitioricd miii'^rai in the fol'.o-.vinfr r.iann-r. Let

the Lpis lazuii be heated juft. to rtdueis, then iuddeiiiy

quenched i:i cold water, and let thi« be repeated two or

three Umeii, till the ituoe becomes alokoft friable ; then let it

-be gRHud down wiUi a few drops of water in a clean iron

mortar, or, Hill better, in an agate one, til it is reduced to a
perfeAly impalpable powder. Then lake one pint of Im-

fccd oil, warm it over the iiie in a clean vef&l, and add one

pound of beca-waz, one pound ol turpentine, half a pound

7
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oF rofS;^, -jjd half a pound cf gum maftica : keep liic hi.

gredk-iits over the tire, with tunlUiit ilirnng, liU they are
melted a;id d^uroaghly iticurporatcd together; the refolt ,

wriU be a tenacious adheiive mafs. Of thi» take any quan-
tity, ounces for cumnle, nult it and pour it into a
warm ciewi BXWtar ; tKen fprtnkle upon it three ounces of
pulveriaed b^is lazuli, and incorporate it thorougUy by
long beating with the peftte ; tUa bchw done, poiy-w forae^

wann water, and a{^ work it about m the fame tnanoer as*
befiwe : in a flurt tune the waiter will become charged with

the Uue oolouring matter | it muft then be pouted into a

dean tall glab, and rralsoed by fitelh, proceeding in this

maniter till the paft* wiB give out no more colour on die
addition of fi^-fh w.itrT. By ffarid:::^; a few day. the colour

Will LibT'dt- tn>:r. rhe water in winch it w.'.Li fulp ended ; the

( !ear rl,.:vi hein;; tlien dr^-anted ufT, and tlie reil gut r;d of
bv cvapora'ian, then- will remain a deep-blue powder, which

is u'triT.arir.e. See I.A/.m.I I.r^pi:.

Ui.THAMAniN£ AJhti, IS the name of a pigment which w
the refiduuRi of the lapis hsuli, after the ultramarine baa

been extnded from it. But as the coloured parttdea which
remain are mixed with thofe of another kind contained in

the hois lazuli, thelSe aflua muft of coutfe be much lefs

valuable than even the worft ukiuiuaiine.

Their appearance is that of the ultramarine, a little tinged

with red, and diluted vfith white. The adulteration to

which they axe fubjed, and eivea them a better appearance

thm t!iat of their genuine ftatp, may be detefied by the
infttiud-i propLT-cJ kir dirc'j%>nii!j the fophifUcadoil fH the
iiltr.;:; :,,.-uic. See Lazuli Latu .v-.d Blue.
ULTRAMONTANE, lor. tl ing beyond the moun-

tain",. The term is principally nied in relation to Italy and
1 ranee, which arc feparated b', the iiiuuaiains of the Alps.

in Fraace, the opwmBt o; the ultramontane canonius,

i. t. o£ thofe of Italy, are not received.

The paintert, particularly thole of Italy, call all thofe

that are not of that country ukramontanes, or £mply, tn-
montanei. Pouffiv is the owy tramontane pamter that the

Italians feem to envy.

ULTRAMUNDANE, Ulthamumsamcs, B^fndtht
Worii, h that port of the oniverfe fnppofed to be without

or Lieyoe.il the !,:nit5 of our wor!d, ar ryftem.

ULTZLX, ur V.<.Li'.',t;v, in Ucc^-riif by. a town of Weft-
phalia, in the principality of Lunebini,-, or. the llmenau.

It contains three clwrchps, three h't'.nitahs and vbuat ^} 1

boufcs ; the prinripal articles ot trace are wool, brandy, and

meal. It was at one time Hanteatic j 20 mile;. S.S.E. ot

Luneburg. N. lat. 51° 58'. E. long. 8

ULVA, in MtHmft a Latin word, occurring more fre-

quently in the poets than any where dfe, and poUHEn^ a
general, rather than a very piedfe or appropriate, meaning.

Pliny has it not^ Virgil and Ond often mention it, witli

the epithets of virUif, JItw, tp«/Kr, faMrit, glaucatjiiim'

tms and Vitnivius fpesks of roois maoe trf " the marlh

Uhnh** Hence Cttfupinos and others have been led to be-
fiere the T^^kot or perhaps the whole trilw -of Btilroflies,

Seds^es, &c. wfrr i

-
i 'bj[)d bv tnin 3[:'p-''',i'. on. Perhapi*

Ui-.^ii is fimply fynoiuiuaus w.th atju.iil' y.u'je.'r u. gtiitril j

which opinion is confinned by the etyn.ol;if;Y pointed cut

by De Theis. He r?fer . this word lu liic Critic r;.', wat<T,

the or.gin of uh;,--.', ctyz-', and fyr.onimot:s wi'h Iv. '.ram

whence c«mes iutuMt nud, &c. Diileniu* latterly rtjetted

Ulmi entirely, bccnfe of its uncertun nwsning} adopting

TrmtUg, wiuch he confidered as more exprelBve'. Lin-

nsus, diflingnifiungTxt£MEi.i.A (fee that article) as a frefti-

water genus, with lefs decided cbaraAers, retains OKw hit

out tiStBj of marine origiuf. nore mcmbcanoas m habit.



ULVA.
kud fuScteatlr wdl mtflced br the tmagemait of ha
feedt, hj whidi it dHien fram Amw. TlMTEp^lifli nniie

liiver M wdl applied to tbejreDin befoie ns.—iSnn. Gen.
567. Schreb. 768. Mart. Mi!!. Dift. 4. Dffl. in Raii
Sy:<.6;. Sm. Prodr. Fl. Cr.Tt:. Sihth. T. 2. 331. HuJf.
566. Rotli Cit.U. V. I. 204- Juil. 6. Laaurck lilullr.

t. 8!^o—CI tU :^ id order, Ctyfiiigamd Jtfgt, Lion. Nat.
Orel. J/x' /"-^mrr/J?.

EiT. C.'i. Frond membranous or gclatir.o-.is. .SctilH To-

Iitary» fcdttercd tliiaughout iu fubftaace, iwdcr the cuticle.

Fewer diffieultica attead the diataSer of Uha
thuk that of Cefcral other VMrme j1lg», yet Tarious things

have been improperly rcCened to this ^snw. ( See Rivula-
«tA.} Soine eKcdkat reoMtk* «o tbtt are given bf
Mr. Woodward, in Tr. ot Linn. Soe. v. 3. 46 ; and the
fame U ably treated by Dr. Roth, m the firft volume of hk
learned C««e6Ae, . above cited. We ftall Mow the laft*

mentioned aothor in his boding princijtle*; regretting that

we are ftill deprivrt! of a more compfete view of the whole
j.\rr.'.it, Icijp :iro:rjil by Mr. D.'.svluij TuriiL-r ; wh'j in hij

pL-cul:ir illciiliaii Li> ikn n.iTur.\I ord<r of plan::;, Ijjjis esj.

ji>ysd more Opportunities than 31. y u:hrr b'l'iinill, for their

complete elucidation. Tttrlc oppormnirlcs however may
pcrhapi have fer»ed to wak': L;m tf.c n.ore fully aware of
tlie difficuhiee of the undertalune. With vefped to the
cziftence of j[pecic«, in whiofa, u Mr. Woodward obGenea,

no adual fruAificatton h«» been hitherto difcovered/* we
can onI)r fay that theCe are tefened by analoc^ of habit to

Uha, with which they accord at leaft as wdU aa vrith any
tinng eUe, the fiune defeft whkh reader* their place here
d«Nibtfa!, difaUine ut from removing them dfewhcre. We
fliaQ enmnerate afi the known BrilSh ITfcw, wiili fueh es.
otic onei aa appear to be well <ietermined, aiming rather u
giviuff a general idea, than a complete vkw of the ger.us.

Se«. I. Frond txpanJ^J, leafy.

1. U. pavonia. Turkey-leather Lavrr. Linn, Syft.

Nat. ed. 12. V. 2. 719. Sill. Prodr. Fl. Grst;. .Sibth.

n. 2f i;. Engi. Bot. t- 1276. (Fuctw maritimus, grajlo

jj;;vo:i:3 pennas refcr-n.s ; Raii Syn. 4J. Tontn. Inft. 568.
Ellis'* Corallijie*, 88. t. 33. f. c. D, £, Mcrif. feft. 15.

t. 8. f. 7.)—Frond membranous, fla^ kidney-lhaped, wiA
a taper bide. Seeda in tranfrerCe arched lines.—Found at-

tached to fubtnarine rocte and ihmea^ on the fovthern coaft

of England, a* wdl as thronghout the Adriatic and Medi-
terranean leas, and on the ihores of France, ^lin, and
PortngaL Several fnulr, from one to three inchee Ugh,
grow from one central rottf fpreading crretilaTly and hori.

zontaliy, each of them rouml-d a: t!]c t xtrrmit\ , riil.i^r un-

divided or lobed, entire at iht ccigr;, of a l:i;ht grctiulh-

brown. The/eedt are thickly lodgud, in many brown, arched,

tranfverfc, continued lines, making an elegantly ilripcd ap-
pearance, and rcfcmbling the feather* of a turkey-cock.
This arrangement of tlie &tdt eaa icarcely be thought to
contradt6l the generic cnaraAer} for it appears, in other
fpedes, that the expanfion of the firand, after the firft forma-
tion, taifitcalm, is wemay fo enitfsit, of thefiab, can-
not bot Kparate them, motre or Ie» accurately, btopatcbea
orfbnes. Thefe ftt^ are nevertheMs, n we moftallow,
more determinate, from the very firft, than in any other
bnowu fpecies. The Jkdi are oval, abeot two mm in each
ftripe.

2. U*JlabeU'tfeniuj. Gx«Wl Fan Livur. Wulfcn Crypt.

Aquat. n. 11. 1> caad. IV. fuppl. 4. protir. Fi. Graec.

n. 2516. (Ciiiitcrv.i flabelliformis ; Desfijut. Aiiajjt. ». 2.

430. Flabell.iri^ Dcsfmit J';refii ; Lamouroux Ami. liu

Mui^ V. ao» 274. 1. 12. f. 4. Tufflluwe dell' Adriatico

;

Gbann. Adriat, v, i. 25. 1. 15. f. 56^) -~ Frond fpoogy,

filamentotw, flat, fiu-fli^ed, ladniated and jagged, with a
taper bafe—Native ofthe Adtiatie and Ionian fca>. Rather
tauer than tlie foregoinj;, of a Hght fipongy textur«, and
onJFbnn green colour, wtthont any vtfiblcfudj. The genua
of tfn's plant 13 iinquL-n.ii>:.'ably \i ry Juubthil, yet a vagUe
tvlcmbUnte to U. pavonn}, m.ikf. u» more willing to pGce
it here than any when: ^-Ue. Wrh Conferva ii ill ai cords,

and few botaniils will follow Ginanni in makiug it a
Tujilago!

$. U. «M«Mn«. CooccuthC'dotied Laver. Woodw.
Tr. of Linn. 80c. v. e. 53. EngL Bot. t. 419.—Frond
membranous, flat, dilated, palmate ; fegments linear, IHghtly
branched ; fometimes fringed.—Found waflied np on the
Yarmouth copft, by Mr. Lily Wigg. The roU is aTmall, di-

lated, downy dilk, bearing a pak olire^nrown, tUb, wedge,
ihaped, fproiding fimi^ (por^ or five inclies high, deeuly
cut into munerous, unequal, irrenilarly jagged and pern*
rated, oblong or linear, occafioiiaUy hinged, Kjaneiifi. ; t!ie

whole marked with many trs.[tfvcr;e tunccntric itiipes, of a

dariicr hue, full of minuf brown f-rdj.

4. U. iifuiaJa. I.aciniaic-i Hni Laver. Woodw. Tr.
ofLilin. Soc. T. ^. 54. F:ij;!. Bnt. t. ,;;o.—Frund intm-
branous, flat, braitthcd ; brauches dilated, forocwhat forked*
with obtufc llnufes ; terminated and fi^nged widi fttap-

fluked iegmeots.—Found by Mr. Wigg, on the Yarmonth
beach, woog with the laft t but Mr. Woodward met with
it, in a growing ftate, on ihe foeks at Cramer, Notfiilk.

The root is a imall callous diflr. Ermdi duftered, ftom
three to fin inches high, of a %ht rather bright red, nem-
branoos, bot varying in denmy ; their general ootline

wedge^haped, de^ly cut into a few paiodpal bruehes,
whidi fiflibdtvide into others, and are fringed about the
bottom with ttiaiiy vrrry narrow ftg^mentfi, rather blunt .'it

their ends. Sttdi extremely mmutc and abundant, icattered

tbroi:ghoat the wholc fnbftance, in ckn^flJike fpots or
patches.

J.
Ft. La^um. Green Laver, or Oy:'Ler-);rce:i. Linn.

So. PI. 1632. Hudl. 566. Engl. Bot. t. 1551. Pfodr.
FLGnee. n. 25Z0. Roth. Catal. t. t. sqCw (U.mariaa,
jaftnecfimilia ; Dill, iu Raii 8vn. 6s. TremcOamaitnavulF
garis, laAocc fimilis ; DilL Mulie. 42. t. 8. f. i.)—Frond
membranoiu, peilucid,palduile,btigfat greens legments'con-

traAed below t dilated upwards, obtufe, plaitedr^Native
of uoft of the fiunea of Europe, and perbms other ^arts of
the world, growing on ftcoei, pebbkt^ ftdb, and the largv
fea^wceds, torming annual tuits of thin green bavt}, uni-

form m colonr and texture, but very Tarrocs in figure and
iHrni i!'1oi',s

;
Lining ruiiic'.iin-s fjnip.e Kr.d imd'vided, but

more tipipieritly p.JiiikJe, lobed, or proliferous. They
always taper dmvi vpard, and have no ribs nor veins. The
wry mmutefetdt are equally dilperfed.—This is the Laver,
fo often introduced at lafhionable tables, within a few years

paft, being ftewed and feafoned with lemon juice, which
nodeiates its fait bitterini flavour and '* fea^weed fcent

new 13 this dilh unpleaiant, after a ibort trial, to rooH pUates.

We fuf^c^ it to bat htm <mglnally contrived vntb »
medical utcntioB, for the benefit of Cerophulous patiently

fo nimierous, alas! in tbe gay cirdes of tJie opnient and
great. Where laxatives are nfcful or admiiEble) nothing

can be better applied.

6. \].lahrica. Shpper)' T.i.er. Roth. Cat a!, v. 1.JC4.

t. 5. f. 7, excluding the fynouyms.—Fronds tufttd, <;bkng^.

convoluted, inflcxed,W]diilated, rugofe, interbranchi.:i:> vrry

thin and flioprry.—Found in ftagnant ditches of fr':;b v.,itri ,

i.i iTiatfny parts of' GcMnr;-y. In the fpriflg ai,d 'j?ginii:rg

of fummcr, the plant is fixed to the boceom of the pool or

ditch, in dnifet rouadilb, dccp.grec]i patchei, and is fo ex>

ccffivdy
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ceflively tcnJ'ff ,
^Tela-inous, auJ flipp^ry, as fcartely to be

gathered euL^rc. The length uf each frond is frcmi two to

five inche* ; the breadth, a? far as the cor.'.o'utrd and eri-

taugled habit of the plant will ailow th?.t rr.aticr to be

afcertained, it franooe to three linL-t at mcR. Roth.

7. U. Urrefiris. Thio Ground Laver. Roth. Catal.

r. I. sii. (1^ crifpa; Lightf. 97s. Hudt 661. U.

y { Hudf. 5'67. Tremelta tcrreftris tenert crifpi j

SiU. Mufc. S».
t. 10. f. l8.)~Frond8 mcmbranoui, Tery

thin, deeuinbent, eluftmd, cvrfcd Mid phitod.—Found oa

tliff grooodt in Hiady place*, on gnm «alk*» ud liHiie*

tin,r 3 on bid ^tdied rodb, featoelj attached faj any lifible

roots. It'doCT not (hrrak tip to nothing, in oiy wnrther,

like .1 7"r');-'f though ir.ofl vigorous in wet. Thr frr.ndi

lie over eaull Olhw, aad tre e;t a deep, though ihining,

MCC". No fadt are difcemible.

8. U. iB%<l. Celhllar Green Liver. Roth Cat:!.

Y, $• $49* Engl. Bot. t. 2320. l U. J.;ii'ur.i i^f
; Hudi.

^67* TxHnetia paluftnt, vulgan mari.^>:^ limdu, fed minor

et tenerior; DiO. Mufc. 44. t. 8. f. 2.)—Frond mcm-

bruoiu, very tender, dilated ttj>wards, varioufly finaatedt

^Uular^ bright ^recn..—Fcnuid m flullow llagnant dttcbes

of ftcfli water, in Genuny and En^and. DiOennf oh-

fonred it in meadows bciUDd Newinstoii | Mr. W. Boner at

Henfirld, Sufl», in Joly. The former remarked that aa

warm we ither came on, tfje ^lanta floated on the top,

tumi-d vrUowini, jvid hrcf.rrir rul! of idr-hubbles, as if in

fcimctitatton. Iii this fuitc jjtrhaps tiie (ecds ^.r* fcattered.

The whole plant ia fmallcr thai. U. Ljiiucu ; of which it

has been thought a variety ; much u.or flimy.

fo tender as fcarccly to be gatiirrrd witKont brrak:

Tbe Jrtmd ii vanable in fliape t cdlular like a cabbagc-lcaf

when fttO-nowns rapearing bcandfoDy dotted when ex-

anrined with a nucrofcppe.

9. U. fiBstta. Plaited Firm Laver. FL Dan. t. 829.

Rolii Catali y. 1. m8. Uft. Annal. v. i. c. (Mufieua
' 73.' U^enmarinua alter PKnii ( Camcr. Epit. 873.'

Ger. Bm. i566.)—Flrondt^reen, pbited, laddated, elon-

sated t oooibniea and imbricated at the bale.—Found at-

tached to fubmarine rocks, ftones, and large flwUa. This

variea in length from one to twelve iBcbes. Dr. Roth dif-

tinguifccs it from U. J.^^'ura by its more (jpa(4 1
• t;r"L-:.

colour, and firmer more ntjid iubtlance. It is alio mere

complicated in font , .i> vm II .1^ more plaited longitudinally,

and jagged at the edges. "VVr havr not been able to com-

pare theie two plants, but from the analogy of fooo oUun,
Ihould fuTped tnem to be merely varieties.

.10. V- flantaginfa. PlautsunJeawed Laver. RothCataL
V. a. s^. Engl. Bat. t. 31)6. (TKmefla marina, ca>

lendobe foUo atro-viircnte et -vexnicolb ; Dill. Mnfe. 46.

t. 9. f. 4.)— Frond* aggregate, memhranona, finple, ob-

long, obtuJue, flat, entire, misut^r warty, brown ; tapermg

at the bafc.—Native of the ooafts of Italy and England.

The jrondt fpring from a eartihtgrnons diflt, and arc from

three to fix cr right ir.ehes high, an inch hrn.-id, of .i very

dull olive-brown, Urm, not adhL-riiiE: to paper in dr

the furface be'.'prir.kk-d with fh^h-ly prciniiiL-nt w.^,rts; the

bafe of each taperiug iulo a lliort Italk. TLis Ipccieii i<i

wy gcnetaUy rovtnd eroded by marine animals.

II. U. umUUcalh. Peltate Laver. JLinn. Sp. PI, 1633.
HndL567. EngL But. t. 23S6. (Ticnidia marina um-
bilicata; DilLMufc. 4^ t. 8. f. ^.^—Fkond rather .caris'

oeoua, DnrpIifli.olive, urbicular, fcHite, peltate, fipreading

nearhr flat, vatioufly lobed.—Freqnent on the mMoai,
growing Iblitaly er difperliedf attached to roeka or ftonca

by it* centtal root, and often walked up on dw bndy beach.

Ita mote coriaceona fubftanor, and browner, Ibmewfaat

purplifh, colour, diftiffguilh this TVx.ij from the LaSuca
and pRcata. T!ie furface ia very I'moot}!, and fhiniog.
Each plan!^ is a fpaii or more in diamctrr, orbicular to-
nouiiy cut or lobed, even to the wry centre ; the edge ' and
lobca crifped, wavy and jagged, not hnbuicated ; i!.r

ttraal kbftaace finely ceUidv, appeariiw dotted. Stedt
diTpetled in finall nufln, darker than the fiond.
Borrer coocetvcg Roth'* V. ft/rptnot CataL t. i. 309.
t. 6. f. I, which, accocdtog to fir Thomas Fkanklan^
fpedmeo, i* Hndfoo** fitfia^ to be an oblong variety of

xiuoion lotpeeti, anottier Tanety.

It. U. Tmf/mtenfiirmh, Mefentertc Laver. Rotii Catal.
V. i.^ ;ic.~ Frond f. j'i.:ry, oblong, broad, plaited, wavy,
celKiIar and riigofe, datk <rre«n,—Nati^'e of the norihern
fea-, o* Kuropc, or of muddy iall-water r.itchii uii the coail*
ot Ol.-ienburgh and Bremen. Varioi.s in uze and lhape,
ovate, rcundifh or r.bh"/r.g, eigliiein inche! or more ia
length, and fooMtimca a foot broad, io - ;ch plaited and
corrugated that it cannot be laid fla- , does jt adhere to
paper. Roth compam this to U. iatiff^ of Linweus,
which we find by the original fpedmen to be only Fuetu

more cellular than ordinary j and we are much
in^ned to believe 'Ka^bfimsJaUcrMmm to be no other, the
varieties of that Fimu, m fixe ana oonfiguntion, according
to its age, being ahnoft endlefs.

13. U. cocdrn- i. Scarl'-t T.avcr. Hudf. 51^7.— '• Flat,
roundift), membidLiiOus, Unuaird, fca let."—O.i iubiiiiiniic

rocks and ttones, near Plymouth arc Falmouth. Frvnd {torn
fix inches to a foot in diameter, wavy, pellucid }uid fhining.
S^ri/i rniiii-!.ji.% lirial], ruuiidifll, daik pUIpfe. Hudfon.
Tbia may probably be /acu/ punBalm, Engl. Bot.

14. U. frntulata. Rcddifh Forked Laver. Tnmer b
Schrad. Joura. v. 3. |oi . EngL Bot. 1. 188 1 -—Frondneatly
cylindrical, gelatinous, repeatedlv forked, reddilh i ultimate
ugment* flattened, hnceolate, cloven.— Gathered by Mr.
'nmicr, at Sheringfaam, Noiiidk, and br Mib Bidddph,
at SoittliampUMk Fitmdi feveral, from three to fix inoic*
high, t;nder, gelatinous, nearly of equal thirknrfo thrungh-
out, except the flattened ends. i':riL I^rgc, iparingly feat-?

tered juT: under the riitielo. Th'j colour of the wholo i* a
pjhj brti'.'. :::lli-red, iL^r^.^til"'.e^ i;reeiiifh.

I'.? n!L:l:iju:,i. Lac-iniated Jlrown Laver. F.ng!.

Bot. t. 1913.— troi.d rather cartJaginous, brown, com.
prclTed, repeatedly br„:iL!icd, i'omewhat palmate. Seeds
irregaiarljF fcattered. Root fjaiooth.— Found by Mr.
Turner, in Augnft 1804, on the beach at Yarmouth,
where it is of very rare oocnnenoe. This has much of the
hue and general afpeA of U. iftmaria, n. 3, but the net ia

fmooth ; fuhftance of the ^niul very nnich firmer and
thicker t Jeab not difpofied m concentric linei, bot thickly
fcattercd over the frond in fmall round dufiers. By Mr-
Sowert»y'» drawins^, they feem, when highly magnified, to
he eL)r-.;;erir--. of ohlri - ,-, rr.ilked/-fi/-xU'2fT7/, W'ich three or fouf
ff.ui in c.^ch, rcndcrmg the plant a I-'uciu rather than an
f/- J. However finall, they give a palpable longhnefs to
llie frond.

16 V. mon/jrij. Red Mountain Laver, Uightf. Q7t.
Hudf. 652. Engl. Bot. U2155—Frond leathery, da^
red, of numerous, afcendmg, rcuiidvi:, ikiu:;., liuiily grann-
latel lobe*.—This grows on the jgrouod, amoagft giais and
mofs, on the fides of mountains in Skye, Rofnhire, Dum-
firiesfliire, ' ftc. being called Mountain Dulfe by the high-
landers, who make a thin pulpy mixture, by rubbing tiae'

plant hetwetn their hands, mto fome water, with whidt
they purge their calves. It ha* the fineU of Common

DuUe,
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Dulfct or FuCttJ palmalm, to which, ihnugh growing in ft)

diilerent a ilation, the preCrnl Ulv^ has mi:c!i nLiunil af-

Smtj. The colour of both u » deep dull red, feluom

0eaiUht or brown, aoid their fubftance, when foaked, is

Siike pulpy and nucilagfrtooa, with a iea-wved odour.

Onr pRtent plant, bowevt>r, is nach the funlleft, Ix^ing

mmded, not palmate, fcaroelj notched, eicbJnnd or hit
ftaa. hair an mch to two or thtee inchet wide, generattjr

convex. Innuioer^ble internal gianuhtionc, the lent, «» we
prefume^ of iSomJeedt, raJfe the cuticle in fucb a mannerM to

give a nmghneb to the furfacc.

Vj, U. rvAtJlris. Broad Kock Lavcr. Engl. Bot.

t. SI94.— Irond It atf-try, ileprcffcd, very wide, in^-'tcr-

minate, fmooth auJ llipp-ry, of a dull red.—The oniy ipe-

cinua of diis rL-:ii;irk;ibli- vt-.riT ibk- I'.at ever occurred to

our notice, grew on tjie wet ihatiy Jurtace of a rock, above

Tyloge bridge, by the river fide, at Hafod, CurJij-.miTiur ;

tike fine feat of the wlebraled Mr. Johnes, fo well kaown by
hii tranilatious of the old French Uftttrians, and now m
orach lamented by all who tridy knew him. We can ooni'

pare this plant to nothing better than a wdUoaked dcia of
parchment, both in fine and testo^s^ though more tender,

j>Kjg«d at the edge*, fo that it coulo not be Snpped
entire mmi the ro^k, nor could the form of it» otitline be
aCeertaxned. It dried fpeedily, flwhtly adhering to paper,

and (hriiiki:; ^ cuufnltribl)- in width ; but recovered its ori-

ginal appearLirc- ir. iny ye irs afterwards, on the application

of wall r, whi n ii i^neroiia, minute, granular, dottfra bodies,

pref'im d to 1; ftcts, were found tmheddcd in the fibrous

fuhllai.cL- utidcr ttiL: cutuilu, tiLjt prolrctint!;, fo a'? lo produce

a rou^dLC'.t'fs, like the moataatu Wc canaut doubt the ftri&

afii :t\ of tins to the lail, though they muft be fpedfically

di&in^.

18. U. i&AtMoM. Green Forked Lavcr. Hodf.
KJghtf. 97^. t. 54. Engl. Bot. t. n4. (Fucutmenuiira*

naeens dichotomua gramineus ; Rati S]ro. 4C, according to

Hudibfl.)— Frond membraoona, ^nite flat, repeatedly

forked, nticolated, pale«reea, widi huear, obtnfe legments.

—Found 00 the ooans ot Scotland and Cornwall, infummer
time. T1i« whole plant, three or four rachw high, and ofa
W':J^L--;'hap.rti or f'.jndikf tlj-^i::-:-, i-. ;hin .;r.d fl.it, curi^juHy

rrlicaliLcd internally like a i'UiJlra, or liku- our n. 2, U.

JlabeUiformii. The fcgments arc alternate, fror;-. one line to

three in breadth, generally notched at the f't d, bi:t oth^r-

wife very entire. Seeds blacki;^i, iJ^lprrk J, iv.^h a tcncs ot

imbedikd bladders, between them and the margin of the

leaf.

19. U. Llnza. Ribband Laver. IJttn. S|>. PI. i6s3»
Hudf.c68. Fl. Dan. t.88^. (Trcmclla marina fafciaU|

DID. yiiik. 46. t. 9. f. 6. Linxn; Joaperato Ift. Nat. 651.)
^•FMMid oblong-lanceolate, iblded, gnen, fomewhat undu-
lated and cellular Native offalt.waterditcheij and reoefles

of the lea amon? rocks, in various parts of Europe. It*

form is oblong, ribbind bkc, acute, when full-grown folded

and wavy, always, Di^n.brjnrus and pcUucid ; its length a

foot or more. Mr. '!''
jr:-.'-r in J'r. of Linn. Soc. v. 7. icS,

records, that he found th.- f.rltnnEl fpecimcn of lliis in t.-n-

Dillcnuii !:'.-rbjriu:n to co::iiil of two long nattOVr pi'j.'cs of

different things, V. LaBuca and vm^Simt. The figure

however ^prefents what we underAand by U. LmfU, and
agree* with Fl. Doa* Air, Turner aSbrds us, in the place

juil d, u uill more curious piece of information, that the

U, Umetolata of LiquBua, taken up in his Syft. Nat. ed. is.

V. a. 719, from Dilienius, is no other than IT. Unma, the

figure in Hift- Mufc. t. 9. f. «, leprefentinff feveral indivi.

duals of thai Ipeck&, as pafled in tne herbarium, with their

tops downward, crowded together, and the roota upward

!

9

Thcfc were rommunirated, it fe«ns, by Mr. fircwcf, &om
the of Man, and lippcur to be young plantif notyetbe-
cumc wary or folded.

Sed. a. JPmtd tmean^ or tuiular.

20. U. hdMuBt, Gut Laver. JLinn. Sp. Fi. 1632.
Hudf $68. {TremeEa muiDa tubulofa, inteftinorum Sgura

;

DiO. Mu(c. 4^. t. 9. f. 7. Cava ; Imperato IlL Nat. 051,)—FrondtubuMT, membranous, green, trregularlyodhdar.—
Common ra (alt>water ditches and poola, thronghout Eu.
rope, Mtached to ftann and rocks. ThefivmJ ia occafionaDy

bitched, aocordinjf to DiOeniua. Young phuits hardly

exeeed a ftraw in thicknefs, and 31 even m furface, of a
yellowilh or browniiTi co'onr ; but when full grown they

become an inch or two lu diimctcr, varioufly cellular, like a

cabbagcJfaf, and of a fine green ; often tloatiity; to the :ur-

fsce, jnfli'.cd With air, eighteen inchrs or twg feet lu length.

In ifiii :'.ai'_- they refcmblc, cxrcpt colour, the inteltinca of
Ibme animal. Notiitng is kaown refpedt^g the Jitdtt

vrhich are probably perfeAed anddiSenunated at die perkid

joft deferibed.

21, U.MUff^^. Comprefled Lavcr. Linn. Sp.FL 1631.
Hndf. 569. Bot. 1. 1739. (TrcmelU marina tcnu*
HGma etcomprelln ; DilL Mnw. 4B. t. 9 and 10. f. 8. Coo*
ferra eomprefla; RnthCatal. r. 1. 161.)—Frond tubular,

more or leu bnnched, comprefled, irregularly eenAri^ed,
green; the br.trnrliT-n eloii ;,;utcd.— Cymmi):; vi: fubir.arine

rocks, ftones and potU, as wtU ia di;cht 5, throughoat

Europe. Dr. Sibtboip no^ced this, rdon^r vvi:h thr laft, in

the fea near Conftantinople. The frriruL gr<]w in tufts, ex-

treiiJ^ly Viriihlf ir. ilzc, and trcin t\v.) i::cix-s lo i fool or

more lu heiglil, eacii ot them very ilender at the bafc, where

alfo they are moft branched ; the branches are often greatly

enlarged upwards, but firequ^tly nearly cylwdrical ( ther

are interrupted here and there by ftrifturea, at each ofwUcn
the internal cavity fcems divided by a tranfverfc membrane*
Henoe Necker and Roth made tlus plant a Ctmfirva, but
furely without fufficient reafon. The fur&ee is even and
fihooth ; the colour fine green.

aa. U. ramuif/a. Green Shaip4)nndied Luver. EngL
Bot. 1. 1137.—Frond tubular, very tnnch branched, feme—
wh?.' fomprrlTrn, njrrn

; ultimatL- brancht; fcH'.U-rfd, '-'X-

trcmely liumtjrous, Uuiip-pomLud.—Diftuvvr'.-d by M.fs.

Hutchins, in Bantry bay, Ireland. A veryeleg.m' rppcii %
remarkable for the innumerable little branches, ii attprrd

over each principal ramification, whu h ;;nve it the afprct of

a Ctt^itrva, The heic^t of the tufted frmdi ia three or
.

four uches} their cMonr a beautifol {men ; and the for-

faoe, under a moderate magnifier, ia nnmd eurioully and
nmformly dotted, iieih^withy!«^r. The fubftance of the

plant is a little geutinoua, being far left membranous than

W. eompre^Op
• 23. yfipwfKra/itiu, Furpliih Laver. Hudf. 569-
Woodw. T^. of Lom. Soc. v. 3. p. EiwL Bot. t.

—Frond tubular, branched, nearly cyHndmcal, poiplilh-

brown ; branches moftly oppafitc> fimplc or compound,
riciitc This t'rows on fuhm.Tini- rorks and stones, in

ot the foiith ci-r-A of r.::r;la bciUE in per.

fcftion ibtmt ihc m:dd!L- of •rii';-;mrr. S.'vrrai aboUt

fix inches high, Ipring from one Imall cartiiaginotM diflc.

Each, like its branches, tapers confidcrably at the top and

bottom, fwelling b the middle, to a hue or two in diameter.

The hrancbet are two or three inches kn^, generally oppo-

fite, and in fome degree two-ranked. Sw Thomaa Frank-

land hat favoured ua with a repeatedlj compound fpecimen,

a foot long. The whole plant is juKv, of a light reddilh-

biown,- fmooth and even, with little Uaek fcattered

fopiouily and imguhrly juft under the cuticle. Light'

fiwt'a
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foot** Fucui vtrMHsbu^ FL Soot. k. 4t, » pLat we have

nerer examiiNd, u cited for diu Vam bf Mr< Hw]i(m»
p. 661 1 bat the fifpneKpteCmte aniiiimiie ftrifturee ia the
mam Imncfaei, with compoiiii4» w1ioiled» xapiBary fubdi>

vlfioM, notMng like whkfa ocean ia mat fipedmeqs>

14. \i. ^ulofa. Pipe Larcr. Ht>d<. 569, Woodtr.
Tr.of I.imi. Sw. V. 3. 52. Kii;t1. Bot. t. 642.- -Fr::>i)d

tubldar, miiform, timplc, blun'iilli. u Ii'.iIl- /ig/ag, gelatinous,

yellowifh-brown.—Found at F.ilir.ojt;i, and othi-r parts ot

our fouthern coaft. Mr. Hudloii aiinbutL-s t-j tliii fpecies

a cre«pinjj root. Thp ji -mdt grow in cluilt-rs, ctritfi, three

or four iwbes lugh* bein^ lUuter than the laft, aad coo-
ftandj UBbrancliM \ dieir lui&ce uneven or gibbout with
fome sppevance of ftri^bvet \ their bafe tapering ; their

temuBatioo abrupt aod blimtifli. Sitdi verf mmutc, Tcat-

tered through the foft fubftaaoe of the fimdt viliblo hj
their dark cokmr, ooittraiUd with its very pale brownilh-
jeUow.

2$. U> Tumri. Retienkted Lawr. Ea?1. Bot. t. 2570.—Frond membranous, tubiilr.r, finipli.-, biuntifli, hro«n,
finely reticulated. Seeds in litile pattlica.—FuunJ by
Mif» H.itchir.s, in Bs'itry b. y, Ireliiisd, and by Mr. Borrer,

on the .SiifTcx coail. Thf nsnv: jj a maniifcript one of

Mr. Dlllwyn, who i> i^aiil to h.-'.:" been lor^.^ prep.tTiM^ a

tveati& on Ulvat which, if we may judge by his excellent

perfotiwaitc^ on Cwifitvst cannot bot pfowe a gtcst acec&oa
to crjrptogaralc botany. Several fnndt grow together,

but apnarently not cooneftedf bearing a ^at tefoawlance

to tlie laft in heu^ti figare» aadfoniewfaatu€oIoar» tliough

darkeri rather thickeri and) when cut acrofit diff^ying a
more memUrauoua Aibftance^ wUch is findy redeulated

throtu^bout. The 6tJi moreover dHEer ellentiidly» being
cofleoisd into little irregular patches.

16. U. tugifa. Cdmigatcd Cape Law. ' Ltim. Matrt.

311.—Fronci nirniTir^inou?, tabular, brjv.cl.fj, corrut^ated,

tubercttla'.i-d, dark brown ; br.mohcs tv-u-ranked, buriliug

at tbi- >;\;rLniity.— (litli- r -J by Kocnig in the fea near the
Cspe r f Guod Hope. The fronds arc four or five inch<^

lo-g, ,-iiid (bout half an inch thick, befet with tn-my limpl-

iraruixs, ipreadin^ in two raaks, each branch from aa inch
and half to three inches in length* not (o thick as the main
ftem • tltdr point of infertion much comtra^cd ; their ex«
tiemity monly open and tubular; thor rugged furfaee

befprinkled with fl^btly prominent^ nmbiiicated, noanote

|iromincoces» in every one of which a JitJ appeara to be
imbedded*
Sea. 3. FniulJkfi!f,/diJ,

*f. U. dufiaia. Pellucid Flefliy La^ -r. Hudf. 57^.

f Alryomutn gelattttofuni ; Linn. Syll. Ka:. v. i, 1295.
A n. ^ ; r.ll.M C'H . 'iy. t. 32. f. d, D. Fucus fpongiofus
iiodoius ; Ger. £.m. 1570. Urtica marina nodofa ; Bocc.
Muf. 269. t.5. f. 13.)

U. flafdbena; HHdL570. (U.dia^miai Engl. Bot.
t. 26J. Alga muMur flavercem^ varii divifa | Mart. Cent,

Frond gelatinonB, lolid, tumid, pdludd, ronndilh or
coinprcffea^ with wmmvm irrepfular branches.

TiHt lingular marmc produaiou, referred by Linnteua and
PaUas to the animal kingdoai, £eeme byiti feent nther of a
vegetable nature) betnyine no figns of animal Kfe, and
having thfc chataQer of an &Ami very apparent, in the diftri-

butioa of what we prefnme to be the km* ; to fay nothfn^
of its drying as well as any \'i-ry juic y fea-wrL-d, tboatjh itg

fubftattee nTo extremely fpon?;y and watery. The corTinioii

appeamnrc of tins (/j'tw, fjuiid on OUr COofts, >-x.itlly re-

fembie* wet fea-iand in colour, its length is feveral inches,

the mmjbm, which fwdls upward, bemg befet with irre>

guUr feri<a of kndibby bmchea, moie or lefe acute. Tlie
very copious imbedded Jkdt are brown, lery fmalL Our
more uiomimoa variety 0, erroneouOy figured in Engl.
Bot. as the true diaphana, though the delcnption comprc-
heads Vj jlirfortfi, differ? from the above-defcribed, in its palj-
ydlow colrnir, refrrr.bl- our, relrrr.bl :;^ bLixleydugar for /ifi-ri- <ra/-

Irun^-k-i ar'.- f.v.d bv Hudfo

pair

ti'e

who iicvcrtUeleiB fulpcftcd :t

iriifrh' prove but i. v.inety, to be more obiulie; this charafler
liowrvrr is variable.

26. U. ddraOa, Broken Laier. With. v. 4. 124.
t. 18. JE^ngL Bot. t. Ffond thiead^h^ied, folid,

uabraociied, eMte, vtfcid, pellucid, with pale red dots.—
Found by Mr. Brodie of Brodie, on Ute eaftooaft of Scou
land, and by the late eolooel Vdley on the beach at Wey*
moioh, at bw water. The tender ddicate plants of this

fpecie* grow entangled amoogft other marine vegetables,
twitted together like Wfurms, of a very pale flefh-eolour to
the naked eye { each being from t v.o to tw.-l-.c inches Iou^t,

fimple, brittle, bluntifh, very [.Tlutinnua, (hrinkm;-' up to
na:hiin^ wli^u dried. 'I'hc minute pi:-ik. doll, fcattcrrd over
the white i.irf.iLe, «i.d prefun;ed to contain \\\<i fcidr, change
gradually to an cirjn('e hiie.

29. TT. pj/'errrtr. Theisd-tbapcd Laver. Hudi'. po
" Frond ;;eJal:r.ou5, tf.rcad-lhaped, much branched, purplilli ;

branches fcatlered, diitant, vn^ long."—Native of fubma-
rioe racks and ftones, near Chnftchurch, Hamplhirc. An-
nual, onc^irrirtg firom April to September. Frmd fix inches
long, the thicknefs of packthread; the branches obtiile.

Hiidfon. We are unacquainted whh this fpedies.

fo>
U. e^Uarii, Capillary Later. Hudl^ 57'—

nod gebiinoDM, thread-lhaped, much t^anched, pale

;

braBchcs akemte, capiDary, acute.""—Found in fiinilar

fituations with the preceding, near Cbnl!c!iurch, and elfe-

where, in Hamplhirj, as well an at Marg.ile. Annual ;

from May to October. The frond is four inc'iei loujr, fohd.

IluJfsti. Thi» ihuiild feein to be very little diff'crful frnTi

the laft.

31. U. nikent. Reddilh Short-branched Laver, Hudt
571.—Frond gdatiaous, threid^h&ped, equal, reddilh or
greenifli, much branched 1 branches feat tfred, horixoatal.
obtttfew—Found by Mr. HudGm on fubmiriiie racks and
ftone^ in Portland Ifland, and near Pool, Dorfetlhiie.
Annual ; from Maj to Oftober. Fmidtwa indies long,
of nearly equal thicknefs throughout, of the diaineter of
fiauU packthread, divided into fereral alternate or Icnttered
prtndpal hmeier, each of which is befet with ntuiicrous

othen, all horizontal, ftort and blunt. Little black feeilt

are fci'.itered iir.d.-r iSe euticle. An authent'c fpceinicti of
tills, and rriar.y (jther iea vvc'-ds, defcribed by Hudion, were
g;v<-n to the younger I,inr,,t:.;f bv fir Tf-.i.inat FrankUi^d.
We ar? rd.io polTelled of another, found by the fame gentle-
man st Scarb aroug!:, :;! Auguft 1807, which is hx inches

hifili) gi' cn, witji very copious branches of the fame thkk-
ada as defcribed ; ue'istenul fnbftance of the main
,^l0e, in the lower part, appearing very fiim and homy, like

a coralline. Notwithftandbg the diSerenoe of colour, we
cannot doubt the identity ofthe fpecies.

'

53. U. njrw. CrinaCbn Laver. Hudf. $71. EngL
Bot. 1. 1627.—PWmd ffdatioom, much branched, faiked,
thread-lhaped, noequal, fomewhst flattened, bright red,
fmooth.— Found by Mi. HudfoM, ne.-,r Chriftchurch,
Hampfhire, and by fir Thotuib brar.klajd on the Scar-
bo.'oiigh co.-ilT, ill Ai.^- :tt. Several fnmJj, from a-i inch
and a bait to three inches hiirh, fprinj; from j Anidl callous

dift. Tlicy arc t.iper ?.t the b.ite, renifh branched and va.

nouDy dilated, efpecially the principal ftcni, which is moft
flattened! the ultimate divifions fmked, or aggregate. Hie

COlflW
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colour of the whole is either a Full oT pde crimlba, fame-

tiioef tawufjr, or fl^ittijr vamgatcd.

3*. V.fbm^ Featfaeica Gieea Larer. Hudf. 571.

Engl. Boe. t. 137;.—•Fkond gehdootti, green, tivewi*

duped, (omewlnt comprafledf bnindttd 1 faraDcbei pmnate,

whh nttmeraus, panlid, linear, (hining fegmam.—Ga-
Bonier at Briglitbdixtftoae ; and by Mr. Woodwara at Cro*
mer, in Uttk rocky poola, filled daily by the ft*. Tlut

fpcciet ia fuppoled to be peNonial ; it occur* timniriioiiit

i&e fiiouner and autuno. The fmiii are three inefaea

mSt i when frefli of a bright, wiubnn, very beautuiil

sreen t but the coToorm^ matter foon coBeAt towarda the

(kin, leaving tl):- mi.idir part varint, a.ntJ of a glaiTy trailf

-

parency. The br^iu-ha :irL- numerous ; ii.ikfd ax their bafc !

CO]HOnOy feethLt' rl abo/c, with rrowdeti, two-ranki-ii, lirrar,

obtuf*, entire iL-gim-nls, t;raduully fliorter tow.ird* the jWHu.

Nothing y, ktirv, :'. ot" the rriirtihr ation. 'I'b.c habit of the

pbnt, aiifl th-- Tuod;- ir, wiijcii tile green coiouriog DoaUer

iiiLjiidrs, .<. o.-,l with one tribe of the Cu^tnuit bnt there

arc no joints, nor internal partitioni.

34. U. protuberaiu, PromiDent-feeded Larer. Engl.

£pt. t. -;.'*"^rond cebtiaoiia, thick, an^lv, green.

Seedt elli;>tiL:^!> »t length pronuneeA and deciduous.—Dif-

«overc<j by Mi . \V. Borrer, growing atnongft moft, on wet

lhady parti lif the ia,nd rorksi at Uckflrid, SufTex, in Sepr

tember li^ij. This is fo Qn^ular a produfiiion, that much
doubt ounr arirc concerning ita real genua. The whole is

an alfeniblage of thick, flohy, jmcy, ansular or wrink^,
obtoie h>bei, about half as inch Ugh, of a light, pdbdd,

green. Copious cIL'pdcal uniform fiedtt OMUt the

ee Of ted poppy-reed, are lodged feparatdy thDoagfaout

the whole fobMocc^ tiie external feries proje^ing beyond
the ftirface, and when ripe eaiUy fcparauflg fiwrn it if

touclird. AiXOirJ;ii;T ro <iur prrtViit il.ile ot know'rdj^'c

Lhrrcfor'-, tins pla.:t f an be ri-trrrcj only to l/ii-j, iJivJUgh,

like a t'trw ijtliffr Ip-uii/', it is -.mi of marine origin.

Some doubtiut ipecies require to be mentioned, snd of

thcfe we fliall take a compendious notice.

U. cmferx-mdri. Linn. Sp. P!. 1632. f C'lnt'crva rtiaricw

flllulol'a; Dill. Mufc. 34. t. 6. i. J9. has all the appear-

ance of a braached C«0nw, but DiUemut defcribe* it m
perfioua throDgboiit, aiuuttuig water freely along the ftem

and btanchea. "Bumee Lnocaa made the plant aa Uh«t
btit our knowiedjce of many CmArvt tenden the pnmriety

of fcich a determtnation douhtft]!. He adopted tut ipeeiet

fblely on the authority of the Hi&orm Mt^ommt ^wh«t he
fubfequently referred to it in tw herbarium being very

dilbrent.

U> laliSwt !<>>• Sp* i^'t M km ahrendy men-
tioned u^oer M not at all difirent finem JFwsr/ir-

«i«rinv, whicb the mriguial Gothland fpecnnen dearly

L^. L!:yT:<uhiformit, TJii-n. Sp. PI. 1633. found by Van-

dclli iij wjrtrt baths neai- Padiu, v.iA dcfcnbcd, with a jjood

figun' a:T\cx<-d, )jl that author's TuHatui tk Th'rmu /lifri

jPaid''.int, 120. t. 2, ftould rocm to belong rather to I'rc-

Igelia, no fe-cii 'lavi.'ijr been obftrved.

U. iiimU-iitt:L.' , l.ior.. Mant. 31 1, may be found under

Mkrtensja.
I/, faftilojot ibid. IS probably a Fmaut .near to the X<in.

nzan F. Jhinofut, and perhma the iame with F-JHrialwtt

Tnrn. Hift. Fucor. p.t. id
[/ pruni/ormir, Lmn. Sp. PL 1633, '"^

Cf. merJfUdt Hudf. 573, are fpede« of Rivoj,aiua j iiee

tfaataiticMi

ypi.. xxxmi.
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U. /-rcnuUt.!, Lino. Sp. H. itfjj, i* Timdta frmiataf

£n2l. Bot. t. ^14.

U,J^alat Wolf, in Jacq. CoU. v. 1. 351. Fradr. FL
Gtac. n. ajt a, wy n;arly related to LidwooUea gdatiao.
fnm tenoe reticulatum. Dill. Mufc. i|S. t. tg. ?. 21, if

not the very lame ; tt Ukewife next akin to Ccmftrmi umiSi*
!kita oi Cot Vdley, Tranf. of Linn. Soc. c. 160. t. 7.

Thefe planta are fo pecuGar in ftnidnte, that their iruAib.

catioo, when difcovered, will orabably cftablilh them aa a
genas by tbemCdns. At leaft they could be referred to

Uha, or to Cm^rtmt Cm the prebwt oidy, nor are they
reeoncOeablc to the generic charafier, or habit, of either.

UtVA, in Oeograpiy, one of tiic Weftern iHanda of Soot*
land, about iVveii mdr^j in circiimr-rerice, near the W. OOaft
of Midi. N. kt. y6' 2h'. W. lone. 6" Jj'.

] .UA, a rivir of Honduras, irtiidi mna into the bay,
N.lat. ly'^S'. W. long. 88" jV.
Ulda, or Stif a fiaalTiflandm the gulf of Mexico. N.

bt. 1 1;° 40f.

(ILU BR in Ancient Gntrafhj, a borough <>f Italy,

in Latium, ia the vidaity of Vratm aiid of SueOa Pometia *

it was a Roman odony. Hbnee faya of it (£pift. iL

V. aa.)

•* Natibn* atqtie

Quadrigii petimu:; bene viverr ; q lo j P''ii», 'dc oft,

£A Ulubris ; ammus li te non detictt ae^uus."

But we karti frooi Juvenal (Sat. x. t. ioi*} that thia

place became d<'fert

:

" £1 de oicnfura jus dicere, v&fa minora
Fraagere pmnofua vacuaa JEdOia Ulibria."

ULUCITRA, a towp of Thrace, in the proraue of
Rhodope.
ULVKRSTON, 't; Gmgrjfry, .r. .viLlfiit m?.rket -lowrt in

the- hur.QrL-d ot Niirth l.aiddale, and ctm : ty palatii,!- ot LdH-
t aftf-r, Eii^;lai.d, i> litua;^d u lttini the ddlrift of FiiriirU, at

the dittanceof sonulesM.W. irom die counlv -town, and 270
miles N.W. by N. from London. Edward I., in yh" eighth

>varof his reij^n, granted acharter to this town for a weekly

niarkct aiid annual fair : but the benefit d TLv-d froir; this

fnuit was inconiidcrahle, while Famcrs abbe^ wiit inhabited

y the ipooka, m the grnt mart of this diftn£t was Dalton,

wnieh, from itt eonti^ity and conae&ton with the abbey,

fuperfeded all thi; vicinal towna. After the diifolution of
thai raonaAery, Ualton lo(l its importance, and Ulverfton,

£rpm ita oonvenient and central fituation, became tlie e»i-

Crium of the diftriA. The for granted by kmg ^d«ud
I grown into difofe, but two others wk aoanally held.

Monday ia the market-dav. The prtncipal trade of thia

town la in iroo<ore, pig ana bar hron, lime41ooe, blue Hate,

ojita, hurley, and beant : themann&dures are cotton, check,

eanirtt, and hats. Withtn the laft fixty yeari, great imr
proven'.r'.-.::=. take:; place in the app-.arance of thetOUrnj

lliL- ilxL-tli arc Ip.Kiou- and cl'-'aii ; .iiid tlte houfes, wluch,

from the advjnro of trade, rjp'dly ir.cieaic in r.urribcr, arc

v,e!l built: iu tf.e r^-'turn of the year ihii, they were efti.

mated at 718, tht- population at 3378. At the interiVtlion

of two prii^crpal Itreit-., in ihv centre of tb* raoft ai'.eieut

part of til- town, i> e:i oM i:rufs. The tburth, v,hich

llands in a field at a fmall dtttancr iro::i tlie luwii, was al-

moft wholly rebuilt in 1&04: it ^ ^ibin, neac edifice ; has

three allies and a fquare tower. A fisait theatre, an af-

fipnbly-room, and a public lubfoiptjon Kbrary, have been

recently eftablilhed. A canij, about a mOe awl a quarter

in length, ww cut in 1791, to ibrni a communiotion ifpot'

Yy the
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the caft fide of the t^wn to the channel of the rivsr Li-ven:

it is well lupplicd wilh water, has a fpacious bafin, witJi a

waidioiife, aod has been navigated by {Lip: oi 400 Uhu

liurclen. It was made after the plana of J. Reanie, efq.

In the vicinity of this town is Conifliead, the feat of

WiUon Bradyll, efa; The houfe ftand* on the &ite of the

TWtfnt mioty of Comflwd : the fouth front it modera,

with an wnanoibl ncade; the oonih ftobt has a piazsm

About hJf « anle fifom inicrftm » Swirtrooor-HaU, to

which forai- degree of celebrity has attached firom its hxnng

beea tlie n rdt t cc anc3 property of G«orgc Fox, one of the

lofMlliIeni ol" tiie ieit of Quaker*. He made a conTert of

the former proprietor, Thomas Fell, onr uf tli- Wi'.ili

fadges, and snarned hi* wiiiow. died in 1691.

—

Beauties of England and Waies, vol. ix. Lancalhii^ by

J. Britton, RS.A.
ULUGHpBEIGH, m Si^gnpfyi a learned and power-

fill Tartarian prince, wat born in the year TV)i- He was

the ffrandfon of the celehtatcd Timur ; his real name

waa^fiAanuned Tan^ Ulugb-Beigh being an epitiKt

wMcfc fignifics a giwit Uurd «r prince. He entered upen

the govcrnnit ;it of Iran and Turan, that n of Pbrfia and

Tarur) , dun .g his fathet»» Mfr, in »407, and cooduaed

hitufclf in a manner that fecured univLrl J f i^cirrBi ifit-KI-

iueu Iw'irr, li? devoted to reading, ijuJ thus acqmrrd a

knowled^jc uf various fciencet. He was famed for a vrry

retentiw^memory, and having written a book or jourrjal

of ail the aniiutls which he had kill^il m huntiii)^, which

hook wai accidentally b&t he di&ated the contents of it to

a tcaafcriber ; and vpon comparing thu tianfcript with

the origbalwhen it «^s hmi, it wat eoneft eKcept in

ibiir plMBit Aaiong other inftitutioM for the pnunotion

of loence, he eftafaGlhed a gyBmafium at Samarcandj^ hia

capital, which accommodated a hundiied ftiidenta. tywd'

into it for education. Hi» chief attention, howevert waa

devoted to mathernaties and aftroBomy aod far the im*

provorrx.-jt of the latter fcicncr, Iil- Iiivitcd to Samarcand a

irreat numbtT of aftroi.onirr-,, sjj'i cotiilriifted an obfisfTO-

tory, which hn furiiilhied \-.-ith the beft aftronomxal inn^rii-

lenti* Here he afliiled in perfon, rmployinE^ ii; his oblcr-

vatioUH aa Ibme have tid, a ;;riorr,on uriL- hiiiidrrd and

eidity RonUW ftet he^t. His principal afiiltant wa^

SdaLcddin, hia pnceptoii and a CnriiUan, who was thc

dite€tor of this airanonacal academy, and who co-operated

with Ulugh-Bcigb in the cooituaion of thi tablet whieE

he intencbd to poblilk; bat aa he died before their com-

]^OR, the prince himielf engaged in the laborious under-

taking, and fekaed for hia coat^titon Alicofti, the fon of

Salah-Eddin, and tbe aWpouomer Ali Bcn^G^kt-Bldin

Mohainiiied JatnchiJ. To fr,i, w\rk, which haa neiw

been printed rr.tire, wc are jndcblid for thofc tables that

undf r the name of Ulugh-Bciffh. A hv-r.h part of it

was ptiblilhi'd by thp leirncd Hyd'?, with an nmple com-

Wentarv. Tru-. was a caudo;,;j-' ot thi' fixed fl:.rs. ioi'ined

iipoii tae 0*:iicrvjtit)nii made at &ani«candj and completed

in 1 417. lu title is " Tabular Lgnnritnfni* et Latitudinis

aielbrom fixanun, ex Obfervatione t^ugbelghi, Tamerlania

If. nepotii, Rmianian tdtradtcaqtie Guhun (Osum ) Prinr

dpb potenttflbai, ex tribua invicem ooUatk MSS. PeHicis,

hm prinmm luce et latm danavit, et Cbmiflentariis illuftravit,

Thomas Hyde, A. M. « CoSL Rap". OSwn. t m aloe

acceflerunt Mohammedis Tlsnt tuu^ DfgBBarilWWlHl H
RcctRrum Aicentinnr.TTi. Additur £1enchusNaanni»'Sla>

laruin," Uxon. 1665, 4to. Thefc aftioiKWUcal taiU»^we

fateAf oonq;ileted» wnen. a dificfcnoe eecimed betwcca

U L Z

Ulugh-Beigh mi taa ddeft fon. ' Adaiia«d, Mte oOar
orientals, to aftrology, he ealcnhted Im fooi'a aalbi^ { and
hcacc -portending fomc great misfortise, he gUt Uie pre-

ference to his you";^er fon, fo that the eMcft, fefag flighted,^

rebelled ajjainli him. A civil war look place, and in a.

bloody battle near Saniarcand the father was defeated, and

waa obliged to fave himfelf by flight. Returning after-

wards to Samaraand, hoping that hia fon would have torn-

paflion upon him, he wat atuft hindiT rceeiyed ; but foon.

afterwaidt a mandate was ifTued for his executioa, wliicb^

tragical event oocuned near Sm iruand, according to Fhoiv.

ftead, in the year ; but, as Uerbdot fays, to i4(o.

'

Two other leanicd workt, which Sent for the iUitftnu

tnm of the eaftem seography and hiilory, written by this

pobKlhed by Mr. Gieavet ; ms. ** Bine
TVibiiliT- ar.j;-r:iph:e«, una Naffir Eddinl,' altera Ulw-
Bciglii, Opera et Studio .1. Gravii nunc priiDtnn pob*
hcali et (^Otmentariis cx Abulfeda aliifqtie Arab in n Geo*

graphis lUuftFata,** Lond. 1648, 410. : and alfo " Epoch**

celebriores Aftronomis, IIitioriciB, Chronologis, Cha-

tuogruro, Syro-Gncorum, Arabuin, Pcrfarum, Choraf-

miorain ufitatK ; ex Traditione Ulug-Beighi Indise citra.

extraqae Crangem Principia, eas primam publicavit, recen-

foil, et Commentarna iUaftxaTit J. Gravius," X>ond. 1650,.

combined, in Arabic and Latin, in J. Hudioo Geogr, Vet.

Script. Mmorea, torn. Si. Montuela> Gen. Biog.

ULVISOK, in Ge^tv^y a river of Sweden, whick

runs into tiie Maeler lake.

ULULA. I.-. Qrr;;.;::,':TV. Sre StRIX.

ULULEU^, in G: ^raphy, a river which fnr-

niftied Dyrrhachiutn v.;iL v. iter ; now called Ar;.;c-.;i a.

ULYS&EA, a town of Hilpania, in Bcetica, Jituattd

on the mountains, above Abdera, according to Strabo ; who
foya that hen" was a temple dedicated to Minerva, and that

it contain;-d many monuments of the wvagotof UtyiTes.

TO*YSSES, in GttgKiphy, a towofhip of New York, ia

America, in the &E. corner of Seneca oonnty, 14 nuee.

S.E. of arid, and 18b W. of Albany, with two poft.

officet, Ithaca and l^inuin \ bonoded N. by Orid, N.E'.-

and £. by Cayaga county, S. by Cayuta in llioca county,

and W. by HMtor. OAtbeE.itembracothehalfof the-

S. end of Csyni^r. U';e. an <-xtent of eight mikt) whctC it

receive:. Cavuga creek, or the main inlet; Sbt-wile audi

Fall creek--,' \vhich furnidi ;v..iny jnnl-fe.ils in this part of

the town ; and it has feme imali tlre<im-j th.^t fail into the

W. fide, a;cd fnpr'y inilldeata in the N. part of the town.-

The fouth part is hilly, and the foil valuable than tf*

north, which it fnffieienUy letcl, with a vcij go<3d foil It

hat been fettled fotce the year 17S9, at fiiA by Yaqkees,.

or Miew England peoj^, and finoe by Dnieh firom Vstr

J^ley. It Im one Metbodift meetiagJiode, and a. con-

gregation of Prelbyteriam. The town hat a oonfidenbk-

quantity of wlutepwe, vriiich it 'very tolnahle. Itbaca it

a handfome poA-vabge at the Sv end of Caynga Ldce, con.-

taining 40 houfet, with a confidcrable Qrade;; and Tktnunn.

is a poft-villa^f 1 1 miles N.W. of Ithaca, contaimng to or

12 hcuics.

ULYSSIS PoRTiTS, in Jntifn! G^grabby, a^porl on the

ca&em fide of Sicily, .ne.tr Catana. It was an andent

opfflion that Ulyfles had landed in -his plaee. However^

if we admit the recitals of Ho-ru-r in the Odyfia, Ulyffi*'

hadlanded on the pranQnUiry of Fachynum.

ULY880POLI8, a town of Thiace, faid to be the

OdiKlt of Ptolemy.

ULZEK, in Geography. See Ult«ek.
UMA, in MjtMtgft a name of the Hindoo

fj^^
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Pwvalif Under wliicK artic!** an ample account is ^ivi-n nf
•Am important niariy-i.atfit'd liL'ty. Uma is ftated to bi- an

mcarnai'.ion of Pij-oti.

Unu', h a name ililJ piven to Hmdoo temaies, in coiqmon
with iVver^l othfr'; of tim ud Other goddeflct; fucii at
Lakfhini, Farvati, Biuvaaif fte*

UMAGNO, in Gt^gnffy, s (owa of Etraria; 5 milet

N. of VeJterra.

manentf feldam deddnouat tiU long after tlw (ccda love
fallen.

L'MBELLAT^, a very tiilural order of plants, fo

namiV. fratn its mole of irinorriccnce,
;
fee Umhi:i.,) and

conftitut-ini; tlie forty-fifth orJ'-T among tlic FragnutUa
ot Linn;i:ns. It is ty.u'tly ct-uivalent to tliL- UmBd&fer£
of ctliL-r w-ritpT-,, at Lp.il of fnch as *ri' correQ, being
the fistietli order in Jufficu'a fylUm> or the fccoad of ^ -

UMAGO, a fea-port town »( Iftria. Hereiiafpaeioiu twdftb dab. Hie dunfien gf that dab are dide.
harbour at the mouth of a mtr, httt the fituaiMO being A fnpariar <«5w of one kaf< P^olt feveral, definite in*

anhealtbyt <be town it but thinly inhabited ; 16 tnilea E. ftrted upon the pift£l» or upoathe border of «|^afld cro«r»>

N. lat. 45" tc'. £. loog. is*> 43['. ingthegemea. itai
^"^-'^ ±-r-^A:— .1.«f Venice.Venice. M. lat. 45" xr. £. img. ij" 43^'. ing tiie gcmea. Stamtut delimte» dittmfi* nderted into the

UMAPA« a town of MinicOt in the province of Culia- me put, bang altcmate with the pctab» and eond to
«anj 10 atflea E. of CnBacan. them in number. Cm mm inierior, fimple 1 ftjrka levenl,

mimberwitk
a ieed«vefleU

^ _ » . - , ^ minwtfr* obloftgf

.S' of Syene. at the top of a woody albumen. Flowrs umbeHatc, that

UMATAG, or Umatat, a town of thciflandof Guam, i«» foppcwted finely on numerous ftalks, fprinjjfing from the

in the Eift InJiLni ff j, wlirrc vr-fTela ftop tO refit. finn:' poii'.t. fmiv/ either naked, or fuiTo'.inded by a niany-

UMBA, .1 U>v:v. of Ruflia, ir. tftc government of Ardl- ieiivcd involut rum : .uid .-itl'.er finipk, or couipokd of Ic.Tcr,

*ngcl, on the White loa. N. iat. (>(• i','. \.. long.^' I4',

Umka, l.O'wrr, a middh- provi;,ci- cf Matainba.
Umca, Upper, the mull iiorthrrly prri.inee of Matamb.i.

or pArtud, umbeL;, whiih likcwifc arc fometimet naked,
fometimci furr.ilhed with a partial ifivoliK'niRi. The orders

jire two; i. Ar. .\LIJK, whofr jlylt:, and _/>.i./f, are

UMBAA, .1 town of Abjllluui i luu nuics S.S.W. al uunieruu!), thev yraii capfokir cr pulpy : and 3. Umbki-u*
Oondar. nsK/E, of which we are about to treat.

UMBAGOG l^AMM, a. lake of New liampfhtre. N. Joffieu that diftinguilhea the order in qneilion.

lat. 4> ^i^'- VV. hmg. 70^ eol^ either oMIin: or fiw-tootiied. Pitailr £v«. Stamem titt,

UMBALLA, a town of tiindooftaii, in tike drear of Sljia ^n^^gmas two. Fnwi per^ndiculariy feparableinto

Sirhiuc ; 3; rtVdei E.S.E. of Silted. Unt/ads, various iu Ihape, haitgir,^ bv their fummitttoa
UMBEL, UMBBtLA, in Bttanf, a Latb word. £or a centnl, thread-flwped, often denply divided, axis or t«-

litide jhade, or nmbrdh, it vied to dcfiffiute a partieuhr ceptade. Fbmtrt dilpoled is BtUe oinbdif wUdi are
-mode of inflorefeeaoe, thenoe called ombSatr. (See Um- raoftlv coOetibed into general uiiibd«» each bei^g cither

BBLLAT£.) He n*M& waa formerly named in Englilh naked or fnroiihed with mvoloefUflu> awl for the ewft jwrt
rmMt, probably from it* rwa^ Ibape ; but wM it now
muverfally adopted. Tint mode of inSorefoeiKM eonfiftt of
feveral flower-ftalks, or rays, nearly equal in length,

fprcading from a commcm point or c

for;:-.;

.rarsly,

Ample,

a level, convex,

a> in the C-irrat,

ajid bears a iol;tarv fiowe

enfe, their fLUUTuta

funietimes gkiboie, tnrf.iee ; in<ite

a concave one. Wlien caeli ray is

lie a.Tibe!

fimple, as in the Ivy ne.d Cuwd-.p, a, wf l! is

F.rid jlui, and /fy.Jrocoly!.-. A cotr.po-ar.d umbel

So called, iuts each of its principal ra.^$ terminating in an.

iL- denornuiated

AjlrtiHiiiij

properly

tegidar* m a few inftanciet anonuloua. TheJbm it

hexbaceottt, rarely Arabby. l.imet tlteraste, wttk (heath-

ing foodlalka ; and cither tlniple, or mofl frequently com-
poand, with repeated fubdivifmr.g. Thr colour of the

fifyvjifs i;i ufijally white, fomctimcs rcddifli or purplifh ; itt

:. few tnllaiict'j yellow, l^t^nccui, ar.d we it-.ay add £n»-
t/dia, are reinarkable for a rolitary feed, the llylp alio being

folitary in the fe<rmrr. Wc may add aJfo, that Kryn^lum tfi

fingular for haviii^r the umbel cOBdeiifed iritu a liead, the

flower* having no footltaUui, forming the only exception to
other fballer umbel. Such, at kaft, u the cafe win thofe tiie wnbdlate inflmdeence of the whole order!

pihotf conftituting the natnnd order of XSjUVKtT.krm, % few Limueiu fixei the charadcr of hii UmiellaU m the five

of wliich, befidcfl the tlvee genera Jui mentioned, have flamena, two ftylta, and two feeds, all umbellate llowera

fiaiple umbeb. Inlbncea of compoond onet are familiar is not beiw comprdiended therein. But as Eryitghm n not
-the Hemlock, Cairot* Parfleyt ftc. Iliere arc indeed exclude^ though deftitote of a proper umbel, fo loither are
«tber kinds of compound umbda, fettnd in varioua other Lagoaia and MriuoAh diough .hming mdr felitaiy ieedi.

bribes of plantt; at in £t^MU, whofe j>enenl nmbd, in Hi? graend idea of the Ofder Mteet with Jnffieu'a^ but he
moft of the fpedei, ia lepeatedlr fabdindedt dtfaer in a heUapeculiaropinkaoftheninbdbeinffinitldtfanum
thNdbU, or a forked manner. A Ctmb (fee that article! gate flower. On thM fnbjeft we hate dBeady bid aUUMt
-ft ia the firft inflance a ceneral wnbel, though its paitiai h neceflary, under Cyme. We proceed to dw gencrie dif«

ftaikt ase uregularty ftmdmdm!. On the contrary, a tindions in this order, a fubjed of the greatdTdiffcttltyv

psriiclc, whofe prirrary ramifications are alternate, or irre- becaufe the order itfeU" is fo very natural The fpc-cies,

giilar, fometimes has it^ ultimate ones nmbell.ite, of which Hrdl< r obi'erves, are eafily difcrimltr.Ued. This author, anil

exam pled oL-c-ar in Filit md ytr^-iHa. We refer the reader his pupil Crantz, follow Touniefort, m dennuijMhc genera

to CvME, iNFLOHESf ENf-K, and GENlfs, for rem.irks o;i by the feed*. Linnseus holds this principle rather too cheap,

the dilTerent conceptions of authors, refpeAiiitr the nature adopLii.g the plan of his friend .-Vrtrd:, who firft fuggeft ed

of an umbel, rclWvlng farther oon^derations of that Itind the ufe of the general and partial m^oiucrum for the purpofe

for the article UMnKi;.\TiB> We hive heie ooly tb add» required. Hence he difliibutes the UmbtHate into three

that an umbel ia fometitnes naked, butmuch more genenUjr feSioni. Thofc which have a general as well at partial in-

accompanied by iraStait or by a lirajde or compouad in- volucrum ; thofe which have only a partial one % and thofe

yduermh Mt dwaya oaoAant, or mmbcaily pM&t» evca wUcfa have n^her. Julfieu followt the feme arranyent,
in the Jame fpecieab The nya themCdaca are nfodly per- Mly revciliaf the fe^iomu The aiithar of the JXpw Bru
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iMaiM hasDOt wndettakcn tOKCom thkfnb^^ thougli be
hn atwm oUeaed to the pdiwiple on wUdi it ie fbunded.
I.ilcf ntbcr Linnen boUmiU, be adopu h, mtb many
tiiiug& bcfideiy fiir ptefait' ufe. Gcrteer, m migbt be ei'
pe£tBd, ncnn to the feeds, but not with the hapjpieft

Two ingeuious writura h<.\'; of lat^ tLkfii up this I'rpart-

nv'nt of bolaiiy afrcili, iiideptiiOtnt of cich oiIilt ; -rirofrtlor

Hoffmanii, late of Gottingtn, now of Mijfi;ow ; aiui pro-

felTor Spr«ig<l of Halle. The toriner founds his genera on
the feedt ana petal* ; the latter on the feeds alooe, canying
bto eKeevtioa the ^riscipk* of the (ate M. Cnflbn of liunt-
ndlier, wfaofe prematiiK death deprived the world of tlie

font of hu tabonooa ftndiet on tlut fal^eft.

.

Mr. Spitngel'e b6&na are at fbllowi. i. Frait com.
prdled, flat. a. Frdt rather fdid, winged. «. Fndt
Uadderj. 4. cooled. 5. Fruit armed. 6. Trait
USiL nakei. Thi» hft leffion ic fubdiVided into thafe

whofe froit ie linnr-lanceohtet and thofc in wLklj it is

oTiItjiig-'jviit:, or quit;: ovate. Subordinate charadefa are
afforded by tiic ribi of the feed*, and their interftice*,

which* afler Cuflbn, arc trrmed lalLuU. Ljtufcuia of
tLefe author* are the flopirig lides of each feed, from the
bjck tu iJje cimmilfurj, or lean', where the edges of the
two feedi meet, f'rofeilbr Spreqgel eftdillditsot genera,
and 371 fpeciee, m his Pm&wmu, puhlilhed at I&lle m

UmkBaU hitherto known aie chiefly found in the
tempcsate climates of the northeni hemii^hew, » Mr.
Bniwo ob&rves in his General Remarks on the Botar.v of
Terra Auftnlia, fuljoined to captain Flinders's Vo>l
Vcy few occur within the bmpics, but the rminent bou:..ll

juft quoted iuforjns hii readers, -Jiut thi;'.; of Terra Auf-
tralis, includiug a few jlralU, exceed hfiy fpccips. Thefe
are moftly new. The Angular ^enus Ekiocai.i.\, (ice that

article,) adopted in Sprengel's I*rodr. 27, is one of tiieoi.

Mr. Bnjwn ipciks of anoiher genu*, by the name of Zm-
foiana, " worthy of notice on accoant of die great apparent
differences of inflorefccnce, cxifting amoog its fpedes;"
which, however, ptovt, by his Innunoos explanation, to he
only ^Mvwer.
-we tUnk it hardly aeoei&ry to mention the polygamous

charaOer of the flowers in lame of this order, tbongh that
charaifter is made to ester into the LinateaQ generic dif.

tinAions.
^
Tlie central flowers, «r cvntrd partial umbels,

are moftincliaed to be male, "Ji-- furrounding ones female,
or at leaft inoft fertile. The pL-ialb of the latter are alfo
inoft radiant, or dilated outwards.

Linnzus rem irk?, that the pnncipa! qualities of thefe
plants refide in their roots,,.

; ortcji biennial,
I and dbeir feeds

;

the herbage, for the moil part, being inaftive. They con-
tain an acrid arumatic, or caaftjc principle. Sucfi as cro>.-

in dry pkces are mod wholefanie or fafe, as well as moft
agreeable in flavour; thole foand in watcrv places are
among the moft virulent of alt . vegetable poitons; witnels
CifsM «ov^ and OmMtk ataua. Cnldvatioo, in a dry or
manured loil, renders Come Mjaatic umUltia fafe and whole-
fome, particukriy the Jfimn gravealau of our ditches,
which hecomes, under proper treatment, the gardeik Celerr.
UMBELLTFERiE. See Umbellate.
UMBELI.7FER0TTS Plan -is, a ram,- given to c.-r-

tatn kinds, as all fuch as form aTjd product: their Howrra ia
X}i'' mar:ti< r ot in umbel, anti winch art- pr:ncip.illy ,J the
Ifrbr.fraiis kinds, with fome few of thti trcL- fort, having
t-ic flowrrR \n this mjda either in fijnj)k- or compouoa
fonn, liilog with cn^ hoUoir fiaUu in the ftft defcr^t<m»

V MB
>nd aoft^ branching in the alternate method, and eitkn-
fiiMe^fiagered; or winged. The chief foVts in the gardesi
hero clafs are tliofe of angclu-:i, the d'.fTercrt carrot kirids,
the larfnip, parlley, tiir varl.-ms kinds ol ceK i v, connnon
fennel, dill, giant fetiiiel, .-.!exanHi-rs, eurijude.-, ciirrawiy,
Macedonian pzrflry, famphira, cringo, 5cc. But bciide*
tludr eiriul-nts for different Culinary purpoles, it belongs to
fome Of the mc dirjjjul fort, and othcfs which do not relate
to thr bufiiiefs of g^rdrsting. See KjTcam-GarJM PUmit,
and Medicinal PUmii.

UMBELLUS, in Onuthohgy, a fpecies of Tetrao ; which
<ee.

UMBER, OmbroS, or Umiros, in Ant'unt G^iwn^, «
lake of Italy, in Umhria'; which, according toScaHger,
ia the fsrne wi'li the Vadimomii lacus of Livy.

Umbfti, it Uwhn; in A'j.'urj.' Hijlvry, ^ fofllle brown
or biackilh fubflance, ufcd in paintine, fo calkd fiom
Omhria, the ancient naitie of t& dnchy of Spoleto, in
Italy, whence it was firft obtained; diluted with water, it

Uma to make a d«rk*brown colour, vfuaDy c^led with ns
an haif-coloar.

Dr. Hill and M. Da Cofta ooofider it as an earth of the
ochre kind. It is found in Egypt, Italy, Spdn, and Ger-
many ; in Cyprus aUb it is found in large quantities ; but
what we have brought into England is prindpallv fron^

different parts of the Tnrkifli domniioins. Bat it might
be found in ror.ll.'.erjble plenty alfo in England and Ireland,
if properly L ik- d ih-r. feviral large maffes of it having
bwn throuni up m di^j,;-.ii^ Mcndip-liiils, : . Somerfet-
fh're, and v.'. thf county of Wexfordi ia Ireland : it is alfo
funv tin I. to III.] in the veins of lead-oie, both in Derby-
ihirc- and i'lintihife.

Mineralogifts mention two kinds of umber; the one
caUed «' Cologne earth," which is a variety of peat or
earthy-brown coaL In the vicinity of Cologne they work
large beds of it, principally for fuel, and a confiderablc

quantity i» imported into HoUand, where it is ufed for the
adultcratliin of "miff", and a fmrdt-r ijii.iatity is employed
by the paint-Tiaic'T., Its colour is a fomewhat finkifli-

brown, and ii u uleful to the painter in v. ;-.t -r ::o; airs.

Thefecof^d ki[,d ij known by the name of "Turkiiii umber,"
.ind appenrs lo be u variety of iht imn-orc, called brown
iroD'&ooe ochre. Klaprotb aoalyled a fpecimen £rom Cy-
^ui, and found that it contained

48 osyd of iron.

se oxyd of maoganeie.

13 filex.

5 alumine.

14 watn*.

100

Wallerius ranks the umber as a humus or mould, appro
bending, hy its immediately flammg in the fire, and by the
fmelt which it emitt, that it owes its coioor to an admixture
of bituminous parts. But M. le Baron de Hupfel (Bcrli.i,

M<TO. 1771 ) has difcovcred it to be a foflila wood, itlkd
with a biiu-iiinous jniee. It found in two different ftates,

Iirit, a=. ret.-:,iiirig the t:irrri of ivood, which tt has preferved
hy rr.eiruH^ of a hit!;mino ,> ir.jlter that has prevented the
rolling of the wood ; and {ecotttUv, as a .posnler, hke that
into vvhich the r)r{l kind, that ftill retams the form of the
^vood, eafdy crumlilei.

It is certain, however, fiws Mr. Kirwao, that the name
hath been alfo given to a im of brawn ochre, vriuch he-
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t'om-s rt'l 'ici^ IKghtly heated* but in a llroiiger heat ta

^g^ui btviwii ;i..ci magnptir, and in a flJU ftronger, meltt into

a black glafs. It do. ^ Tervefce with acids before

toaftiiig, but after that tl.^ ii...n\A part is folublc. Elcm.

Mirier^, p. 78.

Thit fubftancc, when burnt, makes a good ftiade for

Kid. It need only hc put into the naked fiT-i- ii: l.irjrc

Dp*, which Aiould not be taken out till ibxy be t^iougbly

ndliot.

UuBKR, or Omiret in lebtbyoisgy, an Eoglifli name far

a fiih of the truttaceous fcind» more coounonly called the

grmHngt aod by the authon in ichthyography^ ihjmaiBuit
a fKlh-vrater fib of a very fine tafte.

UMBERPATTONS, in GetmOhjt » town of Hia-
dnoftan, in Bot^ffil^iond t milci S.5.W. of Rewah.

UMBERSTON Crisek, a river of Virginia, which

mm into the Potomack, N. lat. 39° 35'. W. lon(f. 78" ff.

I'MBILICAL, in Anoiomy, an epithet applied to the

arteries and veins which pafs through the umbilicus. See

EMunvo.
Ummi-icai. Rigioitt i» tWt part of the abdomen lying

round the umhilicas, or navel.

Umbilical RufUvrtf a rapture or protrofioo of the

bowrit at the navet The difeafe is frequently called by
furjKont exomfhaks ; which fee. See alfo Hsknia.
Umbilicalm Fitmtdutt wxpaiaAj called the nmv^firhig.

See Embkyo, Funis, and Laboub.
Umbilical Pauutt in MtUiemtitk/f the lame with Joti.

See Focus.
Ummmcal Fejeh of Vegetabla, in ^ji«dSt»f» and G«r-

drning, a term lately applied by fome \vnter», as Darwin,

to the fmall veffels which pafs from the heart part of the

feed into the fide feed-lobes, and there imbibe the folutioii

offacchahne, fwinaccous, or oily matter, which is prepared

and depofited in them for the nourinimcnt and fuppurt of

the Ktto vegetable in ita gemiiuttioii and infant growt*-.

They are confc^iuently fuppo&d to perform the imp i .
it

ofikc of fiipplyinff nutntion to the younjc plant, and of

oxygenating, or a^irding the oxygene principb of the air

to the vegetable juice, fap, or blood, and thereby to be of

very material a(ie in the Ipronting and vea>etation of gcAio,

feeds, and bads. See Vbgetatioii, and Vital AW,
UMBILICARIA, in BtlUmt a gwin* of the Lkhtm

fanftily, fo called by H<iiTr-,ann, from tn.- r:)iir.i''j;! {lL'prc(red

flg'.ire of its fronJ, wli r»ntre is firmly i:tt:ic;i.cJ to the

rock^, by a ci-i.trjl ruir, l:ki- i:irih:;i.-J cord. This

genu) confilla of the Luhinet umhiMatct ot Limnus, and i»

now called GyBOPHOh A ; fc^ that article. Nineteen fpecies

are defcrtbed in the moll recent publication of profeflbr

Achari«3, Syn/)J>/is MtthoJi Luhfrium, p. 63

—

C)<).

UMBILICATED, is Ganiaw^, a term which fignifies

4nd i< applied to thofe (orta of fruit and leavn which are

navel-ftiipcd, or formed in the manner of that part^ Thit ia

the cafe m fruit of the apple and pear kind*, ai well as Iboie

others, in which one or both eods are hollowed in a aaveUike

manner. Alfo in foice leaves, as thofe of the peltate or

target-formed furl, -.vhich are f-Jluo '^l or :1;d|_:L-! in a

maf/ner forr.e'.vljdt Lrrijlar to that ct" :-.ave(, at tiw part

or p'.i. i- v.:.rji-e the footftalk is iiife-' vl, wnich 14 commonly

about til ru ddle, on the under lide, but in fome inftanccs

;ibov--.

UMBILICUS, in AntOem, the navel, a rwn^ opening

in the linca alba, for the paflage of the umL iI c l! . ciftb^
the fistas. lu fitttation is marked by a depreliion, after

the cord has fraarated, produced by the infleQion .of the

jatenitoeats. Sw Obiliquus.

Umbilicpb, in Mathmat'", ihe Came witb^^m.

U M B
Umbilicus Markmit anamegiTeB to a frrall ovJ body

of » (helly matter, from iM KfemUince to the human
navel. It is properly xhc opcrcnlum of a (hcll-iilh, ferving
to clofc up the a^^erturr nf the ftieil in the buccinum, and
other turbinated fhells ; and to that purpoTe it 15 fixed to
the anterior extremity of the body of xhc .inima]

; fo that
whin 11 r.rtrait? it-, body into the fncl!, ih:.i raiiiraily <ilU

up the mouth of it : it is convex on one Ade, and flat on
the other; the convex fide is plain 'and white, the flat fide

is ydbwtfh or leddifli, and marked with a fpinl Itne. See
ConrCiioLOGY.

It is faid by authon to ham great virtues as anabCnrbent
and albringent ; but it is not nled at prele&t in the Ihopa*

thoui^h it holds a place in the catalogues of die MatmB
Medica, as well of our own as other nation*.

UHBILICltt F(neris, in Botanj. (Se-j Cotvi.kdon.)
TheEnjfltlh name of the fame import, Veuu>'i Navel-wort,
is r^ppl ivl ;.j the Cjnojloffum linkfoUum, on atcoui.t of the
li-tli )i iilow, or deprcffion, ia each <^it« beautiful feed*.

I'MBINUS, among die Amtntt, a kind of coin concnt
in CJallia Narbonnenfts.

UMBLA, or, as lome write it. Umbra, in fehAf9tm%
the name of a fifh of the truttaceous Itind, and nearly allied'

to the lalmoo.

It it the falmo mUa of Linncos, with the lateral lines

bent upward, and a bifurcated tail. See SALMa
There are four fpedes of this fiflt nentioaed amonr natu>

lalifts ; but the naiMr ^rtor and tmiMi «j!l!irw of Roodeietiut^

which are two of them, ietm only to be the different fens
of the lime fifli. Thefr are confideraMy large, very Kke
the common falmon, bi.it hive bli.r L.ick . an;' vrllow I'l.Ilii Li.

The third is the li'.h commorly raLiii the yj/v.'/rr;, or /idato

falvelinus of Liriuxus, wi:}i tlit- upper ]iw Inn,:; r t!i.m the

other : and the fourth n lltc red chart. Willu^rhny'i Hift,

Pifc. p. n.S.

UMBO, ia Airiifmtft the rouud protuberant part of a
{hield.

Umbo, in Gtigr^h, a lake of Ruffi?., in the govern*
mcnt of Archangel. N. lat. 67* 40'. L. lung. 2^° 14'.

UMBONE, or Hokh, amons Fiorifit, lignifiea any
pointed ftyle, or piftil, in die midSc of a flower.

Then ia aUb an umbone called dtuUe-fminl, or iifartei,

as in the pjeony t and bmetimea the tmibone 1ms fenr flurp

poi:iti, ill u7i:ch cafe it is termed, an umboat divided into

fo heads, or cut into iiitt& or four parts.

UMBOYNA, in Gt^ra^t a town m Nubia; 50 miles

S. of Geoe.
UMSRA, StfADow. SeeLioht, Shadow, PtNtniBRA,

&c.
Umbra, in AnatM Gtograpbf, a fmall river of Italy* ia

Etniria.

Umbra, in Gtogrophy, a river of America, vrhich runs

mto the Wabalh, N. fat. |g« 3S'. W. long. 88° 13'.

Umbra, tn Ithhyol^gj, the name of a fea^fifli caught in the

Mediterranean, and brought to the markets w Italy and other

places ; called by fome rhromis, and by the Venetian* torvt*

Its ufjsl fize a' it.„rkrt is about twelve or fourteen inches

in length ; but !J;rt>.Vi to fixty pounds weight, and to the

length of fiv.' jr fix feet. It n of a fomcwhat flatted figure,

and its back is ridged and nfcs up from tlie head. It iome>

thing refembles the carp in ita gi iu ral :!giiro, but is broader,

it is very degaatly coloured, for there are a number of long

oUfique lines covering its whole fides, which are alternate^

of a floe pale Uue, and a beautifhl ycUow. Its leaks are

moderately large, and iu coverings of the gills, and great

part of ita very head, as welt m its bodf, are covered with

thefe I its hc«d is pioderatety krge, but its mouth fsudl, and
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it lias a 6affe bewd iuftRtng downfmakt duii

Ae Pifc p. i8f. See Scisna.
Umbra, in Z;c%y, a fpecie» of laccrta. See Liz arj).

IIMBRATILIS" I'uCNA, tht.- lig!iti:iij with one's own
fhiflow.

Th» was one of the kinds of tf^-m'iir. much recommended

by dtt arcipnt phjlicUtM; they urJcreJ the pe-'on who

uud not oolj to box* but to wrellle, with his madow

;

U M £
Rsoddet. by a contimnl repetitka of icAeaiou. lIr.GluilM*« p*-

nkkniea) «xhibitMW of the nrnfibk hu aUi» been
to Jepcii[l on tliL- rcfleftion of founa ; but the deception is

renlly jjrrfonucd by couveying thc fouad through pipes,

artrjl'.y for.ce.ilej ;;nd opening oppofilc to ihf^ mouth of
the Irum-pet frcm which it ferms to pruteetl. Young's
Philofopliy.

UMBRELLA-ZVff, In Gardening, the common £iigUfii

fii^tly forwaid, and oJiteo to Tttncat haftily backvranls. UMBRIA, in Ancimt Geography, a larrc couutrv of

The cnfiom leeim to bm been of ancient date { Flacoez. Italy, bounded on the N. bya c^of GaUia Ciftnuna,

preTsly nentuHia it» aod St. Ptal leenM to allude to it in the on the N.E. by the Adriatic ^al( on the E. by FSpemun,

paflage where, glorying in the reality of his conflifti, he laya and on tlie W. by the Apeimnwa* wlikb feparatcd it from

he due* not fight as one who beats thc air. The phyfietHui Etniria. Tbj« coMatry, which wM very nionntainon^ eon*

uined in its nortliern part the S: n:;n.->is. Tt was divided

into two parts by the Apeiiiiincs, ami took its name, as

fome h?.ve Uid, from tlie Greek O,^!?,.^
, Imber, bccaufc, as

tltey £ay, without lufficient reafon, rain inu&date» thia coua-

try. FtopertinB &ya of it:

Proxima fuppofito contingcns Umbria caotpo

Me genuit terris fertilis uberibuA."

Ptokmymentiom fiiwral towns aa bdbnpng to this coun-

greatly reconsniended ihia exL-rcife to people of fedentary

Eves, and to thufe who IlhJ weak nerves, and were aJBi&ed

\eith trcnior.. They iilleemed it ufeful alfo in difeafsa of

the kidncyt, and of tiic tliorax.

ITMBRZt in Minerd^, See Umbeb.
Umbkb, in OrmAdtB' See Scopus.

UMB&EIXA» Wlturat Btvmiy, a well-known fliade

of gnatd from tbe tout or rain* formed by ftretcbing filk,

canvat^ or any otber linen or woollen ftuff, over daftic ftnpa

o£ wbakbone,b AfpoTed aa to diverge from a centnl point try, the nanea of fever^ of wMdi are now unluiown. To
and make a cirenlar winch mxybyneana of arod tbe N. of thk country lies tlie Rulucont wbieh lerm aa a
or RaiT iK lfinf; tLTo^;^^ the centre be held Over the head» boundary to Italy, properly fo called.

UwiTRTA, in Geegrafhj. See SpOMtTO*
UMr.RTATICO, a town of N..;':s, i:^ Caldbn.: Cit.a,

l.c of a bjlhop, fuffragan of St. tieverina ; ;7 mik-s li.

wh.en occa;i<.n rcqi.iire-i i', or v-hich may be drawn up
round this rod And cf;iivenier,tlv carried in the hand'.

Theic temporary gUAi'da from hcit or wet have not long-

been introduced into onr country, but ih.ev hive been found

lo convenient and ufeful that they arc now become verycom-

They fecm to have been of nuich more ancient ufe

I the Eaft. M. de la Loubere, 'm^o was envoy extraordi-

of Coleniii, N. lat. 39° 27'. E. long. 17 ' f/.

UMBRINO, in Ichthyd^rff a namr \ded h

thors for the coracintii, 01 v-Jiir j, rr. iomc eall it.

brino has by fome been eil^med a dillin^t fpccie« of fUk

The
au-

ur.i-

nary for the Fr«nch king to the king of Siam, in tJie yean from the coracinus | but tbey feem to differ 00 other way
16&7 and 1688, inftrmsuainliia ** Iww HiftoriaA Rcbtun than as the one ia the older, the other the yoonger fi&.

of the Kiaffdom of Siam,** a tranflation of wUch into Eng- Willughby's Hift. FiCe. p. S$o.

lilh wa> n&ted at London in 1693, that tbe ufr of nm> UMBRO, OHsao» or Omnoin;, in Jtuimt Gtigr^t
brellM, tt Siamelie RomB» waa a nvonr wUch the king of a livcr of Itdy, in Etruria» oommendiw N.£. of Sean, and

Siam ^d not grant to all his fubjcAs, althoagh the ambnUs difcbaising it£^ bto the lea near Runetlse

UMBUNCULUS, in ffahm^ Hijlory, a name giwu
by ancient authors to the Croall pn^minenccs on thc fur*

faces of certain ftones. It was originally derived from thc

word undo, wluch exprefles the promitwrt hnob, or round

hjm;i ill llie centre of a (hield ; and its firlt ule th,;t we find

in the n-UurcV-ilh^ i", i:- e-fprciurg a very fimiiux tliinj; j that

is, tbe prominent part of tbe mtlampts. This was a Itone

be peraiitled to all tlie Europeans. Thole whieli are like to

Oe.ro, or wluth have only one renie.d, veerc t]ie Ir.iR hnnourablr,

and were lifed by moft of lite Maiidc.rin'}. Tho'.e that h:id

more rounds about the faitie hiiiid'.e, a? it they were fcveral

umbr«Uas fixed one upon anotiier, were lor thc Ling alone.

Thofe which the Siamefeealled « clot," and which bad only

one round, having two or tbaree painted cloths fufpended

frotn thcrr., one knrar than (be other, were granted by the of the nature of what we caU ensfir'M» or MUchio, and

king of Siam to the 8ancrats>" or (apetiort of the '* T:i- was of » white grottftd, and roundiih fi^uw, ft»mewhat re-

lapoins." Thofe which he gave to the king's ainb£,flci lor ; lenibUng an eye. It was fonnd in tise Euphrates, and

were of thia laft fort, wd had three doth hanginga. Tiie other men, and had always an nmbunculua ci a Raucous
TdapainahndnmbreUatintbeformof afrieen,^ra^hthey or bluciih cdonr. This ununraeuluswu a pmunent round
carried in their han&. They were formed a kind of fpot, fuch as we lee in onr acaifi b£, and call the It

palmetto leaf cut round and folded, and the folds were tied was itfterwards ufrd to cxprda the inequalities on the Ittr.

v iih thrc,-.d nr.ir the tteni, ,ird the ftem was made crooked fic ' •
i n r

.,
__3

like an S, and ferved for a hir.dle. In the Siatnefelanguage
tJiey called them " Tah^pat," and it is probable, fayi Lou-
herc, that from henct comes thc name of " Talapoi" or
" TpJipoin," which is in ufc only among foreigners, and

which is unknown rn the Talapoiwa tfaew&lwai, whuiie Sia-

mefc name k TcLaou-cou."

r flints and agates, which frequently are raundifll and
( btLife, and reprefcnt a kind of umboii^.

U.MDOOM, in Gmgnfijt a town of Nubia; lomika
N. of Ch!ggr6.

UME.'\, a fea-purt town of Sweden, in We:1 Bothnia,

at the mouth of a river of the fame name, in the gi.lf of

Bodnia, built by GuSaras Addphns, with'a good harbour.

Aa umbteUa, held in a proper pofition over the head. This town was twice burned by the Ruffians in thc begin-

lay frrve to coDeA tbe ferae of a diftant found by reflec- nbgof the 1 8th century. N. lat. 63° 52'. £. long. 20 4'.

tioUfintheiaannerof abevmg.tmmpet} but ita fubftnnce UMEABY, a town of Sweden; 60 mika RW. of

istoo lliriit to xefled any found very perfe£%, nnklis .the Umea.
fiwad fin upon it in a very obHgn^ direAion. The wUf- UMELHEDEGI, a town of Afika« b tbe oouitry of

pcting gaUcrj at St. ^ul'» produces an cff«d nesr^ finilari Tafilet } 66 nules 8.W. of 5nigulate&.

UMEXi*
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UMELHEFEL, » town of Africa, in tbe countrr oF

Ttfilet I AO nakt 8.W. of Sngubuira.

ITME.MGIVEAIBE, «»« of Afiica, in tbe kmg^

dom of Fei. — •
UMENAK, an idand on the W. coQfl of Eaft Green-

land. N. lat. 60° 35'. W. Umr. 3 '.— Alfo, an

ifland on the S.W. coaft of Eall tir-eulaiid. N. lac.

59° 43'- W. istm-^i" id,—Alfo, an ifland near the W.
coaa of Weft Gieenland. N. lat. 6i« 55'. W. long.

48* *«'.

UMIAK* a river of EdEa, «)ueh runt into th- V ixika,

ao mika S. of Marmal^frH, <n th^ government of Kayan.

UMMA, or Amm V, ^ i™; Gnfnftft « town of

Fdeftine, in Ae trMie of A(hcr. JoOi. xix. to.

UMMANTZ« in Getpa^y, a fmall ifland in the B.iluc,

new the W. codt of tbe ifland of Rngen. N. kt. 54P 30*.

E. loog. 19° 14'.

UMMENDORF, a town of WeftphaKa, in the dndij

of Magdeburg : 24 m«lc9 W. of Masdeburg.
UMRlER.S'l'Al)'r, tcwa of the prin^nGtyof Co.

burp-; ) iiii'rs W. of Ccburg.

UMPIRE, A thud pcrfon, chofen to decide a contro-

Tcrfy, left to an arbitration, ia cafe the arhkrator* cannot

agree. See AltsmATOK^
Miuftw fuppofel tlie word ^amedof the Freach tm petr,

0 fathrr. Some call him a ftir-ai^ilrtilvr'

UMFL£, in omSmma, fignifiee fine linen. Kd. TV.

cap. 5. BkMint.

TJHREVISKOI, in Gt^rt^, a town of Rwifia, in

the eovemment of ToboUk, on the Obji 88 mika &W.
of Tomlk.
UMRITA, or Amrita, the Sanferit name of a

precious rlixir, lhas, accurJing to HinJcxTi fabuliftt, con-

fers aiMKortaliiy on thole who cjiiaiT i'.. TF,i5 word, and

tbe legends conncded it, ii-niind us iirongly of tht-

Ambiofiaof Weftem poet». Tiicre oan, indrc-d, be lude

donbt of a eonunon derivation, or of on<' h:-ii:g borrowed

from the other. In the Sanferit language its root is trace-

lUe to ii!r«<,meanii»g mortality : a being a privative particlr.

Jmnortal ia, therefeie, a ftria tranflauon of the compound.

With tbe Hiodooe, ae with the Gredb, the fubjea of

thia artide funiiibea an endkb fborce of poetical aUnfioa.

BoA peopk bad the notion that the moonwaa avaie of tfui

qidnt^^Tcnce, which both IbmetinKS confinind with ambev

and ambergris. (SeeSoMA.) Uiader ow aitide KuBMA-
VATABA, a brief re!*tinn \» given of thi' chunUOg of the

Ofran hv opodj and derr.nnii for lli? pvirpofc of recotennp

tlie bcvcraCTf uf inin-iort.ility, v/hicll iippc-ars to {livt: lictri)

loft bj the loiquities of th« aiitesiiluviar. world. For f.'.rtht-r

infonnation as to the fabulous origin and hiftor\- of ih.' Atla-

nta, we Kfer to the ootea toWiliina'aGita, aad tbe lecood

article of the i ith toL of the Afiatk ReHnvchea, bj major

WiUM.
When the goda lhared amoof tbemlidves the preciona

tUnga gained in the cbormng prac^ Aok alladed to,

Indra, regent of the finaamcnt, wtained the Umiila, heuOT

probab^ tlie name of Ms city Umranrati ; for we find fede-

ral places iHtl fimilarly named : Umrapnra, the metxopolis

of Avu (fef Ava"! ; Umritijr, or Amritfir, the capital of

the Sikh iiationf, anci othi-ri, ni'ght bi- nftc^tic'? J. Perhaps

too the cave and village of An-.boly, on th^; jflaiid of S&l-

fettCi maybe bencc derived. 'I'hifi b-'auliful CHvem lenpic

jg fglt mouldering to decar, zz:Ci no good di--l<:r;ptioi] oi it

haa yet been gifca. There is alfo a refpe^bk town about

40 mika S.E. fram Poonah called Amravaty.

UMRUT* in Gtma^ a town of Hindiooftan) in Gn>
acrat» i8m9e8E.«? Fernlia.

U N B
UMSEQUl K , » town of Africa, ia the defot of Buca »

30 miles E. of Siwah.

UMSTABT, a town of Hefle Darmftadtt 10 nik»
E* of Darmftadt.

UNA, in ^Kieal Gtegriph, a riter of Africa, u Mav»
ritaniaTingitana, the month of which, ae«ordin? toPtolemy,
is between Surii^a and tJi^ outl't of lli:- riv-r Agu.'..

UWA, in Ge- ^^'^ipi-y, a town c* Hliidonll iii, in Gu-
zerat ; 20 miles S.S.K. of Chitjxiur. — Alio, a town of

Brafil, in tlx? govemrr.ent of .St. Paul; 50 mije« S.ii. of
St. Pa d.

UNADILLA, a poil-ti^raraftiip of America, ia New
York, fitnated in the extreme fouthern angle of Otlisgo

county, 100 inilca S. by W. from Albany { bottnded

N. b) Buttemata and Otego ; E. by Otego;
Sufqoehanna rimr,'or the county of Delaware; and W.
by die UoadUla, or the county trt' Chenango. Ita airea u
fnppofed to be aboot 65 fouare mile*. The forfaee ia hilly

and uneven, but alon^ the ft that form the houndaiieB,

and dlfo fonir rrrird'er uuf^i, t!ie land is very good anJ pro-
ductive. Thv ii;jlr.:.da and Lills alio a:Tord fine gri:/iiig and
meadow lands. .S,-Vi.r.il fmall Itre.un^ f'jrnil'li mdl-ieaU;, which

are numerous. Here «c a quarry of Itonos un d for gnnd»
ing, fixtrtn faw-miUs that prcprjr; Lirrhc r ronv'-yfd to the
Biiiiimore market an rafu upon tbe Sufcjuchanna, five grain-

mills, an oiUnill, and other water-works, and five diftiUerics

of whiikey. Here aae one ept&opal dtuseh, and foortetai

fdiool-honfes. In 1810, the whole popnhtioo confiftied of

1426 perfbna, vrith 116 lenatoriaiele£fcan, 341 tasable m>
habitanta, and 141,806 dollars of taxable property.

UtuMa FW^tM pleafantly fitnated on the Snf^ue-

haana, and cootatna an epifcoptd dnirch and 30 dweDinga^
befidct (lores, &c.
UNALASHKA. Sec Ookalashka.
UNALGA, one of the Fox iOanda; i; mileflS.£.of

UiuialTdv J.

UNAMAK. .S« OONAMAK.
UN A MIS, a tribe of Ddaware Indians.

I^NAMIM LLY, a town of mAon/Boot » Myfinef
I J Hides S.W. (if Gooty.

I 'X.\M .M L 1' Y r/ JurUi. See Jury.
UNANNCALED BottOs, or Boloffw Jodhf^ akmd

of nnannealed glafa bottles made at Bdogna, and many
other places, in the year 1749^ which, though appealing

very ftrong, yet are to be broleen by a fragment of fiint,.

learoe larger than a grun of bnd, thrown into them. Ser
Atatfa^i^ of Glass.
UNARA, in Gci^^ruphy, a river of South America,

which fci ve* for <k line o( dmiior. betweeu thi? ^overnmenta

of Caraccas and Cumana. It is navigable ai tai as the

village of San Antonia de CWinai, iix kagucii from tfie lea.

It» courfe extends about 30 leagues from S. to N.
UNAROTA, among the AnamUt a carriage with only

One wheel.

UMAU, in Zo^agjf a name given by Buffon to the

Biuinrpua dUa^fhui which fee. S«e alte SiAfTB

;

UNAWA,in Gtm^ a town of Hiodooitao, m Gn-
letat; la milea S.E. of^PMtan.
UNBALLAST, To, in Sta Lm^^Vf » to difi^argc^

the ballafl of a fliip.

UNBENDING, scncrally implies tl;e aft of taking off

the fads from their yards and itays j of cafiuig lool'e thr
a. ci.urii from their cabke, or of untying one ctfpe fioa»

another.

UNBIAK, or Semisokom HNOi, in Geegr^j, one of
the Fob ifland^ in the Korth Pacific ocean, about 72 mika

iacKunftictoe. N. lat. 53' 4^1'. ^
»7!|Jg^,j.
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UNBITTING, in Sm Languaet, denotes tlic opcntion

of removing the turns of a cable from off the hiOi.

UNCARIA, k Btia^ (^ named Schtcbtt, from
tmcui, a hook, lUndiiMr to the lta«>kedi pnckk* of tbe ftem
tDoaefooeke. SeeNAtouA.
UNCASING, MBORg fftnltrt, the cutting up or flaying

of a fox.

UNCA.STIl-I.O, in Gt9graphfi a town of Spaio, in

Arajron, 0:1 the Ripu-rl ; 12 mile:; N. of Eitci.

IINCA'I'A, ii: Boinr.y, .T tia.-nu ^ivtii by toiiic authors

to the ftramoiii jni, or thor:.-apple.

tJKCKASJ'.SA TH:, in our Old WrlUri, xa oLfolele

word, uf^.i where on-- killed a thief, and mad<r oath thil he

did it as be was fljinz for t|te hSLt utd tbewupou pgrtntHiuj

ifjjitu MtUjunt mneu^/aii, vi». that his kindied would not

Rvenge hit death ; or the^ fwore that there Ihould be bo
conteatkm about it.

DoFCasge derircs the word fmm th<: negative particle mi
and tbe Saxon ttaltt which lall figiiific< tfie ume with
^Amtat i& the law of Scotland.

UNCERTArN, m the Manrgt. We eall a hotfe oncer-
tiin thar i--; ii:it jr.il!y refllffs v^A f uibulti.:, coufuuii J-d
in rhr manei";e lie- 1;. put ta, I'o llidt lie wurks with trouble

and in.-rr'air.tv.

L'NC'H jl'., in Annrnt Geography, a tOMcii of Alia, in

AfTyna, about twn tlagca from the road of the ftraits at

tbe ?-ntriniL-c iiitu this province. Quintus Curtius.

U^CHASAIR, in Gt^grtfls>, a town of Hindooftan,
in the liibah of Delhi ; 10 miles S.S.E of Secimdanu
UNCIA, a term generally ufed for the twelfth part of a

thai^. In which fente it ooeun in Latin wiiten» both for

9 ""^ht called by at an mmmk, and a meafnre called anmcA.
See OuKCK. SeeaUb MsAamB and Wvear.
UlWIA, « Zeehgj, » fpeciesof FtSts vrhteh fee.

UnCIA Tirrj:, ur A^n, is a p!irafe fmy.ieritly met ivit'i in

tbe ancic;it chiirttrs of iLe British kings; but what the

quantity of ground was is a little obfcure. All that we
know for certain \%, that it fitTnified a laCge qu^tit^i 38

inuch a3 twelve niodii, which rnodiui feme oonjefture to
have been aii hundred feet fqnare.

ITNCI^, in Algthrot wt the numbers prefixed to tbe
letter of the members of
bmainMy ididoal» or mBlrioomirf root : novr nfuallf calkd

A%n^ in the fourth power of « that ia» « « « « -f

4«««^+5<«^l + 4«4<i + /i<ilt the undaeaic

Sir Haae Newton gives a rule for finding the uncix of
any power arifing from a binomial root. Thus ; let the

index of tbe power be caOed at, then will the

from fiidb a oontinnal mnhipHcation a» tlu(« ma. 1 x

Thns, if the

unci* of the biqiiadrate or fourth power were required |

Vbe ruk 1 X

(s4) X 1); wfaicd Ibewa Aat the miciB«r«

1, 4, G, 4, I.

Or thus : The Urm^ of amy powers are componndcci of

certa.in littJc fadums, with numbers, ciljcd unciie, pre-

fixed i and the fiidvaa are ibood by malcip^ two geo«
"

1} the firft <if then li^gianing trav

the required power of the firft part of the rxxrt, and end'
ing in unity ; and tbe fecond begiuuing with ttnity, »d
enduijg in the reouired power ofthe lecood part ; thiia, for

'

a iixA power of« + ^ I

a • a ' hril f : rics,

\^^*^^h'>b^b'' fccond&net..

And mliltiplyiiig the temM of the fame order in either
fcfiea into one aaiother { as «* + j 4. ^* ^ 4.

+ **, out of wWdi the fixth power of <r + *
is compoimded.
The un<naf, then» are found by writing the cxpar.cr/.i -^i

t^c po'.'.ttsof the fecond feries, i.e. ot 6, under the cx-
po.,1 . the powers of the firfl ferics, i.e. of «; and
takici,; tli<; firll figure of the upper feries for the numera-
tor, and the firll of the loirer for the denominator of a
fradion, which is equal to the uncia of the ieeond terrn^

and io for tbe reii. Thus, for the fixth power, we have,

6 5 4 $ X 1

I » J 4 5 «

Accordingty, y ssdisthenncaofthefcooDdtermofthc

ftxthpowert = — i$> the nndaL of the third term
I. Z. 2

6. 5. 4. IZQ

I. 2. J.
~ 6

~

6»j. 4- 3- _ ^- 5- _ 3? _

t

M, the uxcia of fourth tcrmj

tjf the nncia pfthe fifth term i

^' J— =s A — 5^ tbe unda of the Hxth. Uim

;

I. a. 3, 4. I. a.

5- 2. l>

I, the uncia of the laft power. See

iBctri^ jprogitlBuna
j

1. 2. 3. 4. 5. 6.

Binomial Thtortm.

UNCIAL, Uncialis, an epithet which antiquafin give-

to certain large-fized letters, or charaAers, anciently uted
in infcriptions and epitaph?.

Ute wmA i< formed from the Latin uafut the twelftli

part of any thing, and which, in geometrical meafnre,
Bgnified the twdfui part of a feot^ ws. an inch; wUch waa
fnppoled to be the thicknefs of tbe ftem of one of thele
letter^

UNCIFORM]; Oil in the carpus, is the fourth bone of
the fecrnid row ; it has its name from the Latin uetui, a
hooi, dii'l ;3 eompfifed of .1 bujy, and a hooked, OTuncifiMnn,
apopbyfri. Sre C.arpui, under E.xmEMITrE?.
UNCIXARIA. in 7.l:-.L:^-(, .n. g^er.u'i nt the VeMn« In-

tcftina, the char jiiers (if which are, tJ«t the body IS filiform

and elalHc, obfoktely ncfdnlous forward; with aagolatod
merobnoaceous lips ; the tu-1 uT the female is aciculatcd,

and that of the male armed with two cufpidated hooks in-

clofed in a pellucid bladd». There are two fpedes, one
hxleine jn the tMck itttcftines of the badger, and the other
is tho6 of (be fbs.

UNCINIA* in Sttmtff from loMn^ a hook, becaufe of
the barbed or hooked awn, 00 which the generic diftiadion

ia fewided.~>** Ptarf. Syn. ». 1. 534." Brown Ppodr.
Nov. Holl. V. t. 241 Cliifs and order, Mi,r.D.'c':jTrt,ir,Jn.i.

Nat. Ord. Calamaris, Linn. CyptruuLit, JsjfT. Cyptriiu^t

Brown.
Eff. Cli. Milt, Glumes imbricated evrry way, ftnjrlp-

flowered. Corolla none.

Female, in the lower part of the faine fpiite. Glumes im-

bricated every wayj &igfe.tfowcred. Corolla of ooei. leaf,

c^tfidaT)
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Ctptular, corilraftrd xhp mnut1i, fcsrcfly divTJed, per-

imnent. Atvn iniertrd into the rcccptackg beneath Uie

sern-.n:, lo iger than the oardb* booked. Nut indofed in

the enlarged cofoUa.

Mr. Brown oWerves, that this genus difFers from Carex

merely in the prsfence of tike awn, which bf no mcana an-
sinatct from the bafe of caeh fcale, a$ defcribed by W91-
SenoWf ^p- I') V. 4. 209, and by Perfbon; bttt .ftotn the

reeeptoclc, \%n;(im the corolla, trrn.ed by Mr. Broirit pe-

lianth, on the outermoil fide. Hence, we would nouurk,

new difficulty ocean lefpodine tbe trae denoauinatbn of

the put bere callad br lu eoroUi, which we bave always

ukea for a uuuc> 4umu, but wMcb cannot be (tich, if w-
parated from tbe feed by the awn, a part beloaging to tbe

vowcr.

many-tiowercd. I.owcll fcaif iiwiii-d. Fruil Ji-nfcly irr.-

bricatfd, peifr-ctlv r:T.oo:h. >StP-r, fnvnotl!. Leaves :'at,

ftraight."—Fo^ir.d by Mr. Biowii, sis V.T.n Diemcn'N ii'lnii:^.

U. rl;>tir:j. Bf. a. 2 " Spike thrc.-iLl-ihaped, ri'.lur

looic, ot tew riowers. Loweft fcale like liie reft. Fiuit

alternate, hatf-imbricatcd, K.r.ci olo'.e, r:\jbed, perrcivJy

foooth. Angles of the (Icro rough. Loves flat, flaccid."

—From tike fame country. •

3. U. auJlralU. fir. under n. a ? (Cares nn^inata ; I.inn.

Suppl. 413. Wiild. Sp.PI. V.4. 209. 8eeCilRt;x, :.. 12.)

—Spike tbtead-fluped, denCe, nany-floweted. Loweft
fcak leafy<«ointed. Fruit htnceolate, fearody* ribbed.

Stent finooth. Lcavn flat. Awn twice tiw length of the

ffhime.—Native of New Zcdand. We pieluine tUi muft

be wbftt Mr. Brawn nieans by m^ralu, though we can

find no pubefcence about the top of the frtut, which he in-

dicates r^:: t'r.c cK'ef Jin in iSdoa between tnis fpedee and thr

h&t except it« longer^rtwtr.

4. U./Um£v. (Carex pUcoidc , ; Cavan. Ir. v. 5. 4=.

t. 4<S4. f. 1. C. haniata f awsu-t-- Prudr. iS. WiLki. Sp.

PI. V. ,1. -'-K). C. uncioata i ; rnvariz Ind. Occ. 84.

SchkuKr Car. 13. t. G. f> 30. Sec Cakex, n. 1 1, by mif-

take printed humata.)— Spike thread-fhaped, elongated,

wienie, maay«flo«»ered. Fruit obkmg, with three innged
angln. Awn thrice the length ofm gluine.—Na^ of

JantMca, Chili, and the iflandof Manritiua.

13* sriMcca. (Carex crinaoea; Cavan. Ic. ¥.5.40.
t. 464. f. s. Wind. Sp. PL V. 4. a 10. See Cakix,
n. 13.)—Spike cylindrical, denfe. Fruit ronndifii, triao- .

guhff, fmoolh. Awn fi«e ttmea the k^gth of the glume.

—Native of Chili, and Brafil nor Monteiidieo. The
meafures about an inch and 2 lutf, being only about one-

third the length of the laft, tliou^rh fjll i» thick as in that

Ipecif?.

• 6, U. tcncUa. Br. n. 3.
—" iipikc tiiread-fiiap^d, ( f few

flowcra. Scales uniform, deciduous. Fruit fomcwhat im-

bricated, lanceolate, fmooth. Stem fli-nder, with finooth

;r,i;:fj. L'ive. flaccid, nearly biiftle-Oraped."—Gathered

by Mr. iiruwn, in tlie idand ot Van Diemen.
UNCINUS, in Awywy, the name of a fmall booked in-

ilrument, ferving finr many ptirpofes.

UNCKEL, in Gt^rafl^, a town of Germany, on the

ig^ bank of tlie Hkne • 2 milc« N. of Unts.
UNCORE, or Unwjes Prifi,pS naA» in Law, a pics

for the defaidant, being fued for « debt &e on a band at

»

day paft* to la«e the fbrfeitnre of hia bond, &c. by aSnn.
Jng tnat be tendered the debt at the tune and phoe, aad that

ihere wa* none to receive it ; and that he it yet alfo ready

to pay the tune.

UNCTION, UNCTio,-the ad of aaotRtiug, or rubbing
frith ot!, iir either fatty matter.

Vol.. XXXVII.
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Mercurial un£lion, propcily applied, lirinu* on a faliva-

tiun. The furgcons cure divei* womult, iilcfrs, &c. by
repeated un^lions, with oils, unguerits c<^ratcs, &c.

Ukctiom, in Matltrt ^ RSigimt is u(ed for tlte cha>

radcr confared on £wred thingt by anointiag them with
oil.

Anciently in the eaftem countrses, which abounded to

much trt oil and odorifcfaoa fpiccf, it wat the eullom to
feparate perfons and thinga defi^ied for extnordinary

once* or uiin, by anointing them with ointmenta compofed
of fuch tngn«lientt ; fymboKaiag therdnr, both an efiufioo

of the neceffary gifta to qualify them for their office, and
a diSnfion of the good and gratefiil efleda expefked from
them.

There were three fortf of perforn to whom this rniAion,

ronfe. an.): frprriany bfIo;iyri-d, k;nj

lio, tlirreiore, all ci t)

i ar,oit'.le.'{.

i, priefiK, and
(layt Borrow)

flyled in fcnpuirc tLe L -

The lin£iieiii ot' ki^i^js 15 iuppofed to b^' a ceremejry jritro-

c'.ured vtry iriT ' 3"-.or.'^ Chri.han prinrc; : ()nu_;jhnus lay -,

none of llie- -err.pcrori were ever anointed betore Jultiriiaii, <jr

Jjiti;.. Tlie emperors of Genr.riny took :ip ll-e prai*t!e<'>

from thofe of tbe eaftem empire. King Fcpiu of France,

waa the firil king who re«riwd the unflion.

Unaioii, altliough we haw no fcripture warrant for it, u
one of thofe rites that fucce^ed baptifm in the ancient

church. Of onAion, or chrifination, TertnUian (De Bap*
tilm.) Ucft, ** at foon aa we are baptised, we are anointed

with the blefled un&ion,—an external uiiAion ia poured
unon ua, but it i» fpiritoally profitable.** And ^rprian

akb faya f Epift. 70. 4 3. ), " be that ia bwtized muft of
neccflty be anointed* that h*ring rreeivwJ the chrifin or
iinclion, he may be the anointed of Cod, and liave l:i lu'm

the grace of Cwift." Under this tbnfnu'.ion was coir.pr*-

lie: tied ii^iia'.on, r.r the ll;fning of the bapti/rd p>iTi'on with

tlie lii.;;; of the crofs, wLith the n-.ir.itter pertormttl with llui

oie.tmcnt or chrifm. See Trrtullian, de Refurreft. Carnis,

and Cyprian, de Un£t. Ecckf. } i6. To fignation fuc-

cceded unpnfition of hands, or tbat whicli is now termed

u/^inrntHaat which fee. Tltf ceremony of maioa waa
derived fmm the Jewtlh rite*, and was ftt.pleiyea u tbe

inilalment of the high pneft, to denote bis facerdotal 0oa«

fecratioD to the fervice of God. The unftion of Chrlft by
God the 6thcr, in confequenee of which he waa called

Cbrift, or anointed, waa urged aa a plea tor tbia carnal and

cxtenul on^ou by Teitulhan, uU fnpra.

In the Romtfh church, beiidea an unftun at bwtifin, on
the forehead, and at confirmataoii,onthehead (IceCaitiaif,)

they have an extirme unaion, jfiveB to peoplr in the pans*
of deat!:, on ;1k- parts wlit-re tb.o five fer.frs refidc, bcir.g tSe

partv bv v.liii;]i ike ^>erlun is luppofed Lo Lave ii.-.iicd.

The firil mention that is tnade of this ceremo: y is by

pope Innocent I. Saercel oil, indeed, ws? fipid in great

Veneration fo early as the ioiirth century, and edetn-.ed

aa an univerfal rerocdv; for which purpofc n eiiher

prepared and difpenCed by priefta andTmonfcf, or wa:^ takei:

&am tbe lamp* which wete kept burjimg before the relici

of the vtartyrC But in none of the &ea of the font*

before the ninth ecnturv i* there any mention madte of their

reoeiviDg extreme unfiion, though then' desthD are fome-

time* particularly related, and thor rcccivmg the eucharift

it of^ mentioDed. But from the liwenth century to the

k, and a

that waa
ui'ed ill it pl;:i: Iv fhews iliat it was with a vjew to their

recovery, for which purpofe it is ftiil ufed in tint Greek

cKufch. 9ut becaufeit faiWd fo often, that the eredit of

this

twdfUi, they began to nfe thit

peculiar office was made for it j but

Igr' -hL -e

the j.:, ,.\ee
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this rite was In izngrr of fuffcrinp muc'i in the f Qecm of

the world, they he^^iii, in the tenth century, to Isy that it

did good to the foul, even when the body w^s uo better tor

it } and then tbcj applied it to the feverai parti of the body,

nftor humg aripnuhr apoltedit to the difeafcd parts only.

Tb tKt manner was the nte performed in ihe ekveiilb ccn-

tuiT. In the twelfth, the prayer* tint had been inade

haatt far the foul of the fick perCon, tlioagh only as a part

of the / the pardoa of fin bong fuppofcd to be pre-

pmtorr to uor recomy ) came to be oonfidered as tbc

mdl dTcntial put of H. After tin* the fchoolmcnbroiiriit

it into (hape, and then it was decreed to be » fkcnunent py
pope Ejjf^eniua ; and it was finally cftaMilhed at the COOa-

eil of Trent. BitfiKt OQ the AfticlM* p. a68. See Ex»
TREAM Unflion.

UNCl'ORES, amonir ".he Romans, fcrvants vrhofe em.

floTOieat it was to aiiomt their matlcr when he bathed*

UNCTUARIUM, a room in the ancient hnihtt

people were anointed before tbey went away.

UNCUS, amooff the Rflanna, an inftniment nfed in tor-

tntui|r criminals It was a kind of club, bent and inclined

to one fide.

UNCUTH» tTfdmwn, k ufed in the ancieat Saxon kwa,
tat him that comes to an inn, |rueft.«ilek and liee there

but one ni^rht. In which cafe, hat hoft was not bound to

Utfwer for any offence he comtaittedt of whicli he was

gOiltlefn hirr.i'clf.

" Prima nude poteil dici uncutbi fccunda *«ro, gucit

;

tcrtia uoAc hogenUoe." BnAoo, lib. iii. See TBDio
night a-am bynd,

UNDALUS, in Aneienl Getjraphy, a lowr., aeeLrdi-t; to

Strabo, of Qailia Narbonaeniis, at the place where the

river Setgm (Soisue) diliebargei itfelf mto the RhAne.

Liry cam It Vinolinn), which probably is the trtPW namet

md Undalus a oormption.

UND£> UmiSRi or (/mJf, in HenUry. See Wavhk
Uin« «iM/iMM, in Zmv* a writ of dower. See Dora

nnA habitt

UNDEARCORE, inG^rt^ a town of HindooAan,
in the circarof Rnttimpotir i 40 idka 8.W. of Ruttun*

pour.

UNDECACON, i» a regular polygon of eleven fidt s.

UNDECIMVIR, a magiftrate ajaaong the ancient

Atli'-rii^n-i', who hai! ten other coIleague8t OT aiflbdate6^

joined with him in the fame conunLlEon.

The fnnAions of the ondeClBlviri at Athens were muth

the fame as thofc of the piretfit* dc m,irechauff6 m France.

They took care of the apprehending or erininab % fecured

then in the haoda ofjullice; andwhen tbey were condenaed,

tot^ them ag^ into cuftodj^ that the KOteace be
executed on tUMk
They were cbofen by the tnbee, each tribe naming iu

own ; and a» the number of tribes, after Callifthene>» waa
but ten, which made ten members, a fcribe or notary was

added, wfiich made the number eleven—Wher.re their

nanie, r,. n'fi.^n, or unJeeimviri, as Corueluu- Nepos calh them

in the life of Phocion. In JuKul Polh.ix they ,ire denomi-

nated >ir«|X«» «nd HtftOlfvMxr-. See NoMyPHVi.ACBS.

UND£NAS> in Gngrathy, a town of SwedteB, in Well
Gothland ; 8 1 miles E.N.E. of Udde>ralla.

UNDER the Seoj In the Lai^ge. A (hip i« faid to

be fbf when ihe lies Ml, at wait* for fome ether fhips, with

her ham Ubed* or tied np a.lee. See l>iriK u uttdcr the Sea.

UNOBR-CHAMBERLaINS, or D^fn^-Cimtir*
kbt$tfthSmAifmr,cSgKn there, who deam die tdfiea,

and md the fiune ; fo that the clerk of the pell, tad the

cojnpttdlen of it* ii»y ice U»t the entnet ue true.

J
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They alb make lieanto fiar aU recorda in the tnalnry,

and have the cnftody rf Doimeliaay.book.

UNDER-CURkFAT. See tTiuirr-CuRRiNTs.

UNDERDENC ARDE, in Geography, a town of Hin-
doolUn, in Coimbetorc ; 40 mile;- W. ot Ardenclli.

UNDER-DITCHING, la Jgrlcuiturr. a U rn. applied

in foiiic diftridts, as that of the county ot EfTex, to fuch

ditches 35 are fnrmed for the purpoie of t3.<i.;g away the

furface wetnt-f, of Lud. In fome pl.ices .t ii called land-

ditdunp by the farmers. It is laid to be one of the mott

beneficial and permanent mode* of improring land that is

not eoomiaaly Known. It i$ much pradifcd in different

£art« of the above county* and with p«rfe£l fuccefs, there

eing no fort of hnibandiy ficom which the land derive*

gmaiter advantage. Sotbatitiinotunufoalfortheftnner

to extend the prailice over almoft the whole of bit land* in

this diihitt. Where this praftice is intended, it tt firft to

be coilfldered, whether the foil tie fuHicientty open and

poious for recnving bcr.cfit adeq jatf to the expe:icf of

performing it, as ir. verv ilro:;;;^ laud t:ns iotl of dilchnij; \*

not found to anfwcr. However, in calcs where the welnei*

can fink in a ready manner to eighteen or twenty iuelies ia

the land, the farmer may faiely draw a furrow from_ tlie

higheft to the loweft part of the fidd, then dig out a fpit of

eaith below, and again with a tool three inches wide, oan«

trived for die pnrpole, work fourteen or fifteen in^hea

deeper, and with the bent Iciaper, foctbia ufe, take ont all

the loefe orth at the bottom ; thna making a narrow

channel don^r the centre of the forrow, leaving fuffiaent

fuppori L n each tide to keep up the material* ufed in filling*

and prevent t'.e replaced earth from fall;:jt; into the tiarrow

opening li :t lor taking off the wcinefa. I'iiis fort of ditch-

ing it dont' diiicrent diftances and deptii i'^ there maybe
a neoeffity for them, and as the nature of tiie loii throtigh

which the vretneb hat to pafs into them may be, making

them fo as to empty themfelves into deep ditches at the

bottomt of the fields ; or where the fields arc large, forming

one or more leading ditches fnfBciently large to receive ihi

wetneft from levenl of the froalier onet* which are fo coo-

trifcd at to fidl into them. In order to make thefe ditchea

of the moft permanent ufe, they Oiouhl be cot peiftaiy

flra!,-',:, and the paflage fir tli wetneft be made of an

equd depth throogbout, otberwifo it wiU be ftopped in the

loweft parts, and occafion the fides to fall in and choak np
the ditch. In cafe the foil be adapted to it, this fort M
work will Li\ twenty years, bi.t where lliere are fquail,;,

vrith land ht driil graWl, the paHagcB are liable to cliuak in

a ftoft time. The plough;, carts, wag^s, and other car-

riagei* go over thefe ditches without injuring tliem in the

Imk % and in p^k gramda, and old paflures, it is not un'

oornmoo rnody to tarn the fod cwt the water-channel,

without nfing any otiier materiaU \ and the ditches are foen

to work, or dnwt u H it termed, at wdl after running

dnrty yean, at they did at firfL , The improved appear^

ancc and better ftate of the land are partienlauy evi-

dent after this method of ditching ha* been had recourfe

to, and fjfF.cirr.tly prove its utility and importance in

diii'ereiit cafes. The praijtiec is more fully explained in

the feeond volume of the ElTex Report on AgriCLil' me.

See this wiirk, and SuKiACE-XJrJir.'. See alio S'JRi'ACE-

UNIjER-DKAIN and DsAliJlJJO, terms fometimes

empkned to fipify Aat fort of drain, or opening and dram-

Bg, wUdi it cut and made to fome oonlideri^ depth in

die earth or foil, and calenlatcd to oonver and canty off m-

teniaJ water and wetneft, or that proceediog fitom fprings,

b coatnclilKi>aiMi to that of fuif«»dnm and draining.

See
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Sec SrRtNG'Draw ami &paia9-DnuKii^. 8* atfo Draim-
JKC of LasJ.
UNDER-FrRROW, :. ti-rm ufed to figuify :iiiy fort

of opcratioa or thing thai is done untkr the fiirrow-lltct- ()f

the plough which Mjuft turned down or ovi^r, fn-h, for i!L-

ftance* a» the putting in certaiu kinds of grain, feeds, or

other aapif in pvucnbr circnrnftancfn ind torts of liaO or

l«nil, the taming in partienhr tatt* of oasarey green crops

and other things, and many other praoefles m a fimOar

nature.

UwDBB'toxJunr Somnf, a term applied to^ that mode
of incroducmg the feed into the gioand» wliiieli is per-

formed by depofitmr it in the bottom of the prcoeding

furrow of the plougo, and torniDg the next {iimw4Hee
upon it.

In i.l laU^ oi" under-furrowr fowiog, h m-rvLr, t^rr^at c,;-?

is to be takc:T thit the ft^a be not ccpoiitcd to loo ^^r. ^-.i a

depth in the full, fj .-•.j In i xclm-iinir it from llie aitioii

die oxygeoe priocipk of the air, to prevent or retard its

germination and earlrgrowth, and thmb)^ incur the rifk of

Its rotting and bo drftroyed. Thc depth of three or four

inches, 'h- namrc o: tbe land maj be, u, for thc mod
part, fuUf iuifidettt for this fart of fowmg. See the next

article.

U«i>n.nraBow Sowig-Pbitti* that Con of plongh,

totA, «r madune, wluch is particnlaiilx ooottiTed Mr this

n-.ariiiL-r of putting feed into the grwuid. An imple-

mL-:.i oF thin kind was not lon^ ago invented with fcven

ftiares, )o f;-i at fuitibl'.- di-Aanccs, us to correfUy execute

th" work, iti tJul uuKiLer uf furrows at the lame time. It

i» conilr Aid with a roller fomewliat on the Cwne priflciple,

and in the fame manner, as the fowing roller ; which is lup-

poled to be an admirable mode of commuoicattng motion in

inch (bru of michinary. See SowiKO-/2o&r.

A plough of this nature bas ftill more latdj been invented

and cooftruded, whidi is faidtohe fimpleand convenient,mi
to anfwer well in praftioe, but of the partiailar nature of its

oonilru£Uon, or me manner of its operating in peifisming

the worli, we are not informed.

A tool of this fort, which would eiecutfr tbe bufinsJs

'Wtth (bffieient accurscy, expedTtioni and exadne&t wovid
hi; .1 matter of ;_;rL'jl utility and importitice to thc farmer,

and prcvLT.t iiiiilIi iiijury ami ir.conveiiifncc in different

refp'-Ts.

UNiiERGRf)WT}I, in R'jral Econamy, a lemi ap-

plied to any fji •.
' if you: ,/ wood of thr fr-.a!! ur brulh kind,

which grows under anv kind of trees, or tall plants of the

wood von. It is a defcription of wood which is con'.t^r.tly

ent down, in what nay be £rid to be the feafon or of

youth, fooner or later, as the nature of the fort, and the

pnrpofeibrwbtchiti»nd&d,maybe. See UmmwooD.
UNDERBILL, in Getgn^, * town ^ America, m

the Hate of Vermont, and countyof Onttenden, oontumig

490 inhabiiaRts ; 24 miles N.N.E. of Newhasen.
UKDER-LEAF Appj k-tui;k, a fart of apple4ree

which 13 valuable, ai prod>icin<? good firOIt foT the pufpofe

of cyder. It is faid to be an cxcLlIrnt bearer, and in which

the infidr of the tree k n-.oftly full of fruit. Some, how.

ever, think. thi.t the cyder aH'ovot- J by i:, thouj^h jilcafant,

is ixiclincd to be rather Uun and weak. A good tree of this

fart is afferted to often carry twenty feam of npples. It is

common in the tpple-grotrads of douceftcrihire.

UNDERLETTING Land, in Agriculturt, the prtc-

tice of rdetting lands or finms, or the letting of them atgain

by the tenants. It is n matter of omdi importance to the

public, and to the advancement of hndModry, that tenants

flionld have the powtr of naderietti^g or •fiigmng the liams
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diey may bold, in different dveumlbnoM and fitnatiooi.

And it MS been remarked, in a late peiiiodieal work on
farming'', 'f'n.it, by the laW of Elnriand, leafes are I. it i i;,ly

.liiigiiLibU', but the proprietor of tneland or farm muil, on
the afUjji.meul of the I'.afc, dfclare hi? election, whether he

incijneis to hold tlie original leilee bound for his rent, or
trufta to the affig^iicc, as he cannot have both ; and that. On
tbe whole, a leOe, whether grwted for a long or a fhcnt

tens of ycnn, faemato be bdd tJmre under as ample povrers

ns the proprietor coold have pofleSed the ground himfclf by,

far the jTjrnod it to run. Bnt that n Scotland, from

the pnfent interpiretatioin of tbe laws, by the dedfions of

tbe ooutt of faffion, a leafe or tack of lands then docs nnC

unjpily a power dther to af^, or«i«n to undcdet or ful>«

fet I akboagb, in the latter cafa^ both tbe piincipai leHee

and fii^te: t were always uoderflood to be iiovnd far the

nr:it to thr- landlord.

It nuv be noticed, it M faid, that the fe leafes or tricks,

in j;er.er:il, are, by the commentaries of their lawyers, con-

fidered as unafiignablc, from incir being luppoicd to imply

an eleilion or choice of thc peri'on of the tenant by the

landlord i yet it is Emitted, that a Ufe-r'^nt leafe or tack is

aflignaUe, which fursly, it is thought, implies more of

faa efe&ion or dioioe than any other. That all kafas or

tacks, too, that are to fobfift for a great length of time,

aUb a%nable, as well SB fubfetUble} but that, isther

unfortvnateW, the length of indnrance that is neeefiary far

conferring this privilege has not been kgailjr fixed. By «
bte decifiDO, m one oTe, it waa finmd, it is faid, diat a

power of fubfettm? was implied u a leafe of t]itity.eij^

years, Wi:h du. fibn-.iiTiu:: to tbe opinions of others, how*
ever, tiicic f^cms, Jt .s cn tended, to be no foUd gpoond far

any diftinftion, in judging a leafe or tack affi^i able or un-

amgnable, as derived from the length of lis dLir. non n.erely.

It IS fa.d i:i iJiilio i likcwife, that, by the feuds! law, this

right of eleftion or choice was carried fo far, that even an

hm was not pennitted to enjoy the leafe or tack of bis

father, unlcfs it was fa expreUed in the loife^deed. What
an obftacle was this to tbe improven^nt of the loill And
it is aiked, does not the exclufion of aflignees, in leafca or

tacks, ftill remain an obftade of the lame nature ? What
an incentive, on the other hand, would it be to inddiry, if

a tenant, who had fucceflively improved one form, had it in

hi» pov. er t J aflign his leafe or tack, and remove to' another,

to a iicw and wider field for exerdfing his tafeiits ! Nor
does there feem, it is faid, to he any found reafon wliy a

tenant, who now-a-days generally buys bis lealc or tack, a*

uhe hit;heit bidder, at' a public or private fair, fhould not

hsTC it in his power to fell k a^'aij), to avoid lc:.fH,_or obtain

profit, to any perfoji ah 1c to pay the rent, as irct-ly as 3

proprietor of^lands fcib hu pro^ty, when be jinds it does

not fuit his views. TVs plan, it is tbouriit, wouM be much

more reafomlile, than that the law fliodd force a tenant to

remain in a farm he cannot manage, until be is utterly

coined ; as is but too often the cafa. And that, moreo^r,

ifa tenant does become bankrupt, it is hardly tobee.xpcdod

that an adjudger, who enters to Us fiunn froin neoeflityj end

is accounUblc as a faAor, vrfll do any thing far dieinpnve*

ment of it : for it is held .15 law, that a leafe or tacfc, wUcll

bears no power to alTig-n, may vl i be adjudged by a creditor

of the tenant. Exj) jdiercy may, therefore, in every view,

be ftiongly wrg?.^^d in favour of 3 more iinHmitcd power ia

afligning leales or ti^cks in that part of the country.

Thit aotion of the right of eledion, or choice of the

tenant by tbe landlord, Mems, it is thom^lt, to have anfen

fitom drcumilanosa of a temporary nataie, which we now

no loncer of any coafeqpience : iram the nideoefs of die
* Zx» "fie.
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age, lai.dlordii tlutt relying more on the fidelity of their

tenaoU and retamers than on the ncote^n of the taw>,

from the municipal regubition* of toe cotmtfy, wMch ren>

dercd proprietor of th? land rffponfible for the caildlli& of
thofe who refided vipoa their ciUtcs ; and dfe finom the aa-

tnre tlie fn&umi* then exigible from tenants, which,

coafiftiiw abnoft endtdf of pcrfonal fervicea^ tmu^ht them
MBcr me ftate of metitl Cammti than that oT modem
hnaan. Hrace h was, it it faid, that a Icofe, during tfaefe

periodic was confidered aa a. contrafi Jlriai Juris. If ghcn
to • •mmmt it fell by her fttbfe<{tient marrisgie ; if to a mm,
it btcirne void by his death. Il wis al-lcc i^.rapablc of vo-

luntary, as of judicial tranfmiffiuM, But, for more than a

ccnti.ry p..'l, tli>5 conf-id Invmg been treated by the

IcgilliUK':', aii.i wiu.ij- tusortcti by the ji!<1t^ therp, m con-
foiriKty tj t_!i,j Icnfc of the country, h^.= , it is aHrrtcr!, re
^aui';*! rr ;rh oi its original nature. It >s no kjiigtrlae per-

firvicr^ of the tenant, or his peculiar qualifications,

but tnc rent in money whkk be can afford to pay* whtcli
a landlord has in view. Acoordiugly, the court of IdEoB
there haa found, tha« the praiciple cf law, regardug lodea
or tacka not bearing to al%aeca, being onaflignabk withoot
the confcnt of the heritor, doea not apply to urbaa tcoe-

aients, and made decifiona in eonfermity to it. And that

aatofnbtackaorlealb, it haa been oblerved, that theze was
not the lame reafon a«^ft fuftaining them as agaialt ftd-

taiaiog affi^nationa i becaulet by a fitbliet or nndoletting
thcrej the principal tenant or tachfman h not changed. On
diait priaclpley the power of grantino; thi-m fccm-, to liavo

been ever, until of late, recognifed ah implljj in a l-aft-, Ly
the law of Scotland, an it was by that of tf>e Rnmin. This
power was, hnwc-.v:, quctlioncd in the yi-nrs jf,^,f, and

1687. Tht- hilt rafr w.^a lh*t of a or tack of iiLnctttm

years let to a ptrfon, ferhjdmj; his afTignees. It was con

•

tended, tiiat rhi- oxLf.jfiu^j uf aifignccs implied the cxclufton

of fubtenants, or undcrliitting j but the court of fcflion there
decided that the leafe or tack night be fubfet. And it ad<
hercd to the fame judgment, in a fimilar cafe, decided rathe
following ycar»

Tt iTtay be noticed, that tfaia implied inkafeaor
taclcs, of fubfetting or underletting, appears to have ben
iiaderiload to be a fettled prindple of law there until lately ^
lod that thtt material point of public polkwwaa not altoed
by aoyaftoftheksilbture, bnt by a decaon of the above
ooort. It was firn coofidcied on general ground*, it 19

(aid, in the cafe of a miffive of a leafe or tack, to tnJure

wnrfffn years, which made no mention of affij-m fa or fub-

tenants, a.-.t! tCir.A by it neither capablf of being a:"-

figned or f^.bfct. And tlwre Live iince been feveraldctdioni
to thr lame piirpof.-

; hut that a$ nooe of them have pro-

bably yet bu-L-n apprsh j, and received the jodcment of the
houfe of peers, il::ii1 then n ouy be uaderluod that the law
is as intrrprrtfd in the ibovc cawa,

I'poa :hL- whole, it can hardly be doubted that it would
be more conducive to tlm improvement of the country, and
its agriculture, if all reftriStona againft affigning an^ fub-
fetting or underletting were abohmed and done away with,
than that the free difpoU of property of the hrm UnJ
Ihould receive^ by implication, addiriopal fetters. The ne-
celEty and utility of this muft indeed be evident in a great
many diflerent points of coolidciation. Sec Faam, LkAai,
and Tack.
UNDER-LOCKS, in Sl^p HuJtanJry, the locks of

(oiled wool which hang under the befliea of the fheep, efpe-
eiaQy about their iiiidt.ri and taiia. Tht operation of rc-

moriae fuck locks is termed under-locking in moit fheep
diftriAi. See Sour.
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UNDERMINING. See Sap.

UNDER-RUN, Fo, in Sta L<m^uagi, is topa£s noder^
oracandneaajy partof « cable or other rop^ noricr tor

di&ovcr whether it la dama^d or entangled. IttsnAidto
uoder^vnn ^ cablea in particular harbourif as wdl to
cleanfe them with bcooma and bruibea from any filth, ooae^
(helis, &C. colkacd in the ftteam, aa to exanine whether
they have foftmned any injury under the forfaoe of the
water { aa from rocky ground, or by tht bUSa/m againft

other cables or anchors,

Umobx-box TlsoUr, Te, is to fepxratc the fevenl parti

of \v!i:chit is compofed, and range then, ii, ord-r, trjn: or.L-

bhick to the other j fo that the gcneriJ tiiort may nut be
uitfrrupjtrd, when it is put in motion. Falconer.

UNDER-SAIL, denotes the ftatc of a ftiip when ihe is

loofened from her mooringa, and under the government of
her fails and rodder.

UNDER-SHERIFF, SO^mn-imei. See SHBurr.
UNDER-SHOOT and Spikol r, in floriculture and

Gardtm^, that fort of fhoot or fp- .ui w hich rifes from tlic

under-part of a tree or vegttahh' o: .m y Ivin l. l ' e under-
(hoots of trees and Ihrubs are oIilh Imble to be weak, and
tu want vigo'jr, urdels tfiry .n i ki pt well thin n .-d in their

br^iiciieti, and, ot courle, to be injurious and unfightly in

the growth of the plants. But in feme field and culinary

vegetaWw, under-fprouts frequently form a fweet, tender,

and ufrful food. Ste Shoot and OFlioirT.

UMI>£R-SHRUfi. SeeSomtCTBX.
UNDER-SITTER, an inmate. See Ikmatk.
UNDERSTANDING, Iktellecil ; , is defined, by

the Peripatetics, to be a faculty of the reafoiitble foul, COO-
vcrfant about intelligible things, confidered as intelligible.

They alfo mslcc it twofold ; viz. adrve and pajfivt.

UwDni l AsnlNC, /fSive, IntellcSut Agmi, titty hold
that iiu:ulty of the ioui, by which the fpedea and images of
toteUtgible things are framed, on occafioa of the preience of
phaatafms or appearances thereof. For, mamtaining the
mtelleA to be immaterial, they hold it impolSble it flionU
be dibofed to think by any difjmyportionate phantafins of
mere body ; and, therefore, that it is obHged to frame other
proportionate fpeciea of itlelf } and bence ita denominatloii

oflrtr.

UKOBBaTAlrviIIQ, Paght, Jult^iit Patietu, is that

which, receiving the fpeeiet framed by the aAive under-
ilanding, breaks forth into aftna! knowh-dgc.

The modems ff t ahde thu- l*enj,i.t.cUc uotiun of a;; active

iiridentar.rfing. 'I'hc Cartefians define the underflanding to
hr that faculty, by whn:h the mind, converfing With, and,
aR It wcrr, i.'t.-nt on itfd.'', evidently knows what is true in
any th;::;r not exceeding its capacity.

The Corp ufcular phiiofopherr define the underflanding to
be a faculty, exprefliye of things which ftrike on the ea»
teraal fenfes, either by their images, or tbdr efleAs, and fe
enter the mind. Their great dodrine is. Nihil effe in miel-

kOtit fuod non ^riat Jaerit in fenfu ; and to tliis doArine our
fimwna Mr. Locke, and moA of the lateft EngHlh phflo-

fispheri, fabfcribe.

The Cartefians exclaim much agamft itt and between
thefe and the Corpufcuboriaos there la thit farther diflkicnee,

that the latter make the judgment to belong to the imder-
fiaoding I but the fimner to the will.

Hence, according f;> t';c nio;l appmved opinion of the

Corpufctilarms, the uudcrftandmg has two oiiices, vix.

(s:r;>ftiim and jyjgmtnl s according to dm Cartdians^ it has
only one, vh«, ptruptua.

UiiaBWTAMiaiio is aUb uftd Jor the ad, cxcrcife, cr

4 exertioD,
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cscftim, of Urn Acsky i or tlie a&vM by wUch Uie miiid

knows tluun» or iniKuntt them tn idea to ttfclf<

UNDERSTRATUM, in Jip^culiure, k term fignify.

ijig miicli tTip farr c at fii1>foil and Mbftntum. It is tM bed
oi !:iyi r of iom- f irt oF materis!, upontrtiicfc the forface or

Dp[i-r foil iir mLiulil rc-?.i, iir -l. jilarciL It 13 of n-.ii.?i uf!-

in manv cafei. ot UiiJ lu lijve open undtrilratum. ijtc

Sou.
UNDERTAKERS were anciently fuch perA>n» at

wcfe employed by the king's pumyors, tnd imd as their

depvttet.

At prefenl, the name is chiefly \ifcd for utholdtrs, or

pcrfons who forntib out fmerals; and dfe fegr fuch u
undertake any gnat iirark» as the draimng of ftni, ftc

Stat. 43 EUx.
UNDER-TREASURER.tf/'.Eivbiuf, ma^Mwiut

Jh^Bd^ an olficer mentioned m ImL Eliz. e. 7. and

whom fevml other ftatotes confound with treafner of the

Eseheqner.
He cheiked up the king's tm(ure at the end of every

term, and noted the oonteitt of money m each cheft, and

faw it carried to the kug's trcafurj ia the Tower, ior the

cafe of the lord trcaforcr, &c.
In the vacancy of the kxd tfeafmer's oflke, he aUb did

eTcry tfiing in the receipt, that the lord treauuer Umfelf
dtjcs. Sec ThkASURSR.
UNDERWALDEK, o'Um i'kv, a..t.k_v, i.-. G^<>g>aphy,

a canton of Switzcrlanii, huuiiclt-d on ttii- north by Luccrn

iii.d W.ilillliHtr h;ko, on ('\\\ by ir.ount.iir.f wbich ti-p.i-

r.HP it '.rom Uri, on the icuth by Bern, and oti llic w^-il by

LucL-rn. It meafures about ei^^bt It-atjiies enth way, and is

divided iato two vaUeySi Upper and ijowtTt Inr a furciL

called *' Eemwald," which crofles the cautou from north

to fouth. Tliefe valleyg are called in German " Untcrwald

ob dem Wald," and " Untcrwald nid dcm Wald ;" that

is, ** Underpaid over the Foreft," mi " Underwald under

the Forefl." Each ofthem fornix u fcriorate regency. The
canton itfdf is fmall, but abounds ia nuh and cattle. The
nountaina are corned with rich paJlnrca, and the fields in

the fertile valleya, in one year, ykid lercial advantage* : for

in ipring time, when the fnow ii off the ground, they arc

fuU of cattle ; afterwards, the cattle being driven up the

Alps, the hertwsge fljoots again in fneh a manner as often to

be tno-.vcd twifc in the fummrr ; zrA in antnmn, tlic cattle,

Oil tht'ir ri-turn from ihe Alpt, lacfl agiUii witli p'.eiAy ol

fodi.i r Li 'h'Tii, till tin- Inow fel& in a-new. All the lower

part ; uf the country produce an exuberance of very fine

f: nit 1 ; ,d with WOOd this canton is fo well provided, that

\vithr, ;t any detriment to it, feveral fpot» might be aflbrted

and nt>pro\ed into meadow or arable land. C5f wheat it )xz.i

little or none, and grows no wine. The Uoderwslders ate

univerfally Roman Catholics, and have ever enjoyed the like

Kbcrticf with the people of Uri and Scfaweita. In coiuune*
tion alfo witli them, in the year 1308, they ihook off the

Au&rian yoke. Arnold de Mekht^d, a nathe of this

canton, was one of the four heroes who firft itared the

ftandard of Swifs liberty ; and in 1315, ther entered into a

perpetual allianee with the faid ftates. Atthe oonclufiaa of
the war with Charles the 60U, Triburgh and Soleure hav-

ing oontraded an aOianoe with Zuric, Bent, and Lneero,
the treaty waa confidered by Uri, Schweitz, Underwaldcn,
Zog, and Gkrus, a« a breach of the former union. After
\ nrnis difputca and fr iitli 's .;nnfrre::L?r:.-, the deputici of
tiic eight confederal!- rantorjs adrmbled, m 14^^!, at Stititz,

ill order t(i euniproHiife the differences. When the deputies

failed to effed a recondlklion, and a civil war appeared to
be isentable, Nicholas de Fhie, a cdebraied utnt and
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patriot, bon at Sndoa in 1417, quitted the herflutaM to
which* in bm^^th year, he bad mired, and in his 64tb
year, after havingr travelled during the night, arrived at
Stents juft at the montenl when the deputies were dcpirling^.

The cOofiLTonce was renewed by his perfualioi,, and all dif-
ferences were adii;Hrd. Among the confederate body, thry
are rrekcnej ihc lixlh ; but amon^ the fix ^and-rri Jr JelTer

cantons, thethird. The s;avt rnrneiit of th-.s ta:i!ijii ia pk.rcly

deniocmtical, thr !andcff;emf ind bring the dcpofi-ary uf the
whole foprcrie power, and in wfneli all males above lixteeo

hiv<« s right of admittance. As the country, however, con.
lilla uf two vales, WK. Oherwald and Underwidd, each of
them forming a iieparate republic, fe they have both thrir

own particular landefgememd and officers; bat in. the ge-
neral affairs of the thirteen canton« they form only ooe. Of
all the people of Switmland, thofe of Underwald are the
moft honoured and moll loved by the otber cantoos} their
conn^ and hm of Bbecty bemg jomed by a ibia conoord,
and an amiable fimplicity of mannen. In the late oonteft
vrith the French, the tnhahitanta of Schwcitx and Undor*.
walden manifofted a noble fplrit, and an ardent defire ofn»
dmendence } and at length fubmitted with great rehiftsnee.

(See ScHWBTZ.) Saine or Sarnm (which fee^ is the
cqtital burgh of the Upper Vale, or Obcrwaldi n ; and
hoe the land -rath, asfupreme court of judicature, alfemblct,

for the purpofc of decidinsf civil and original p.rocelTer,

This tribunal ei oompoled cif tifty-cight indues, chofenby
the people, and eutilinut-d in oilice fur life. SlaritZ Of
StiittT. I wJiich fee

l
ii the eapi'al of the Lower V:de, c>r

Underwaide)!, and V, tb.e feat of civil and cnminal judi*
cat ire; audit is worthy of noiire, that every male, of the
age of thirty years, it permitted to give his vote fiar the
acquittance or condemimtion of a criminaL "nda town ia

fituated in a bcautifiil phun of paftore, about two or three
miles in breadth, at the foot of the Stantaberg, and at n
little dillance firom the lake of Lueem. The town and
mvirons, which are delightfully fpiinkled with oottagca,

aw extnmdy populous, eontaiiung perhaps not left than

5000 perfoosi

UNDERWICK, a town of Sweden* in Helfioglaod \

30 imles W.S.W. of Hodtrickftrall.

UNDERWOOD, in Rural Economy and Planting, a

trnn applied to fmall coppice, or any fort of low wood that

is r.ot .i^e junted li;rjh:^^r. 1; is moftly ufed for that which
nlea and [frejws yi,dcr i'ome fort of wood of the tree kind,
;i':d Vdneh is capable of being ufed for a j.:reat variety of
littW uurpufei, luch as hoops, fuggot*, and many ctheri,

as will be fe>n beLw.
In Suffex, where wood is well known to grow remarkably

well, the mode of managing the underwoods is, according

to the CorrcdUd Report on Agricolf.srf for that county*
to cut than at from dcvcn or tvrdve to ftfteen or ibtteeii

ycan^ growth; as, upon favourable wdl^^rowrag foils*

Bom deven to thirteen ; and upon poor grounds, on which
wood riln more imper£eAly,inminfteen to eighteen* But
as the age of cutting mateiidly depoids upon the qualitiea

of the Iml^ and the appBcttioa of the crcn» or produce, no
fixed nde can evidcsthr be laid down, other than the above

ftated nnaral one. The underwoods of iome* aa'Uole of
the em of E^remont, are cut at firom twelve to fiztecn

years of age, in caf-s win re the growth confiits of oak,

beech, alder, and willoiv . iIib underwood is then, it is faid,

the moft valuable part of the converfion, except in thr vi-

cinity of hop-plantations, where the poles afford a mtcb
better price ; but in the cafes where the underwoods abound

with turch, alfa, faaiel, and wiUow, of which hoops arc

ufually made, at from ten to tvrehre yean of age. Newly
planted



UND£RWOOD.
pbdtedgnwiidittealwqrKiilMrciit; the Ihoou ai

It is noticed as worthy of rL'rnnrk snd dsforoir.jj of atten-

tion, that underwood*, at twelve or thirteea year-j' ^row'H,

are as valuable upon fonv foils, an they woulti bp, it' cut

down or Orer at a later age, efpecially if they arc advaii-

tMCIMIlQT pbotcd in the neighbuurUoud of liop-gruiuid^ ; as

pdies of that age and fiae are equally as go<Hi, aad aofwer

an tilt- piirpofet oflaq^ s u wben underwood baa exceeded

tlie iiae of polet, its utilit^t it la (aid, is there not otherwife

tSttHallj itt^eable tluui aa it ia vakable for fuel. The
yoongcr* theicfian, it ia cut titwe, if fit for tlie maiicet, the

more ^nduE&n it will turn oat, and the fboncr the fiic>

cccdiDj; crop will be ready for falc ; for when underwoods

sue left too lonp before tbey are cut, brfidcs grovnnfi flower,

the iotcrt-fl oi the ir.oi.ey is loll for whicl-. th'-v rr.i^i'it have

been £dM. T1-.l- under or fmall wood upon tf.c nioR grow-
injr fods, as the difTurui^cc that r5.:Hs I5 coufidcTab'.c t:i thin

telped., in worth from eight to ten or eleven pounds the

acre ; but th^t to gain fnen a produft, the knd| it is ob-

fietved, mull be ezoeedinglf fciodly for tbe growth of

mod.
The beech imderwDoda of tbe county of Oxford moily

coofill of treea or planta growing on tbdr own lbema» pro*

dnoedbf the fallii^ of the beech maJl littkia there

pctmitted to gro«r 00 the old Itoob, wliicfa ate commoiilf
nabbed up. They are occafiooalljr drawn out, but never

relied all at one time, except in particular inftancea of con-

verting the land into ti'L^r, w.'iich is lately become more
cumrnon. Tlie bcL-rh i.rjdurwuud drawn in this manner is

moHly either fold 1:1 loiii; lei^^rtlis, called poles, or, when
cut Ihort in biiiet kngtbe, for fueL It requires coniiderable

jndgment, it is faid, to thin tbefe undenrooda in fneh a way
that the prefent ftock may not hang too omch orer the

jvmg fMoUogai at the bmc time« too» in a fouthem a^
neft, an iijittjr nay talM place, bv cxpofin^ the Ibil or
fnrface of the land too much to the fun : for H i« to be
ob6md» that the north fide of a hill will prodnoe a better

growth of beech than the fbuth fide ; the very icrcrfe of
which ia the cafe in regard to com. In beech naderwooda
alfb( the fnceeffon of yonnp ti«es h greatly mjored by ad-

mitting flieep or other rattd^ into them; and rhrijijh it ii

fuppofed by fome, that (hwjj do no d,aiiiage in winter, when
the leaf in off, bi;t find confidcrable feed from the grafs and
other plants aboundinpf in fuch undcrwoodi", vrt it is the

opinion of others, that the wool whidi is Ldt hariFiug on

the yOnDg ftocks ii [irrjtldifial to their i-ro.vl'i, allowUig,

yrliat ia Mubtfn^ that tiie iheep do nut crop d:iein. Some
tmprovement augfat probabl;^ be produced by keqiing
better fimccs, cQ»cially agiunll wfaioe a wide
ditch ie often an ciTcndal part of the monnd i and aUb by
tmffllanting tbe young beech from thofe parte of an under-

wooa where they «Rtoo thic k, fo aa that they would be
deftrayed, by lae ftronpeft ov -rpowering the weahcft, to
thofe places where they may not f-and fufficiently thick,

there being mollly fpots of both ih;-re InrtB to be found ia idl

underw*odi of thi:s kmd.
In Cornwall aud fome other foulltern countie«, the under-

woods are moftly of the common oak, and are ufually cut

at bam tweotf to thirty yeaiV sprowtb, felling at from
twcflty to fixty pounda the acre, the chief profit depending
opooi the b;tfk. Some of the traod ia coniertcd into poke,
fitf&rmand other purpofea } but the greateft partiaconu
mon^ charred, fiir the nfe of the Uawmgkihoineib and do>
mcllie paipofea} the bndhwood being fold fin- fndU Socfc

are the advaaitaMa of tUa fort cl wood for difibcnt ofta m
thele plaoea, iSA kB»acei.a£ die gn^Uiig up of under*

woods are verynne. Inthef(dlbgofiinderwood%inthe&
fittiation*, a great advantage has lately been SMind, in more
attention being paid to the refervation of faptiuga ag ftand-
ards, than was fonnerly iLc cafe. The land producing
underw^vyij i.f this kind, in thefe diltrifis, is ioatid to be
more valuable than thai in the ftate of tHLi^e, in many
cafes.

In fome of the more northern counuei, much advantage

is derived, in difieient caleti from nnderwoods of the m
kind, when cwt at about fourteen year*' growth, for va-

rioua ufes.

It may be noticed that uoderwooda, in many fitmtiaM^
are greatly uegteded, and raanmd in a very ndifiiHent

manner; but wey require a gpoa deal of atteatioa b dit
ferent refpeftf, to have tbem in good perfeftion | and it h
iiecetT.'.ry, in ir.any cafpH, tn gnib up the old drcayei

ftubi at evrry tiine of feb:n;:; the wood, whtu Irelh plaxils

will eo:ne forth of t!)e different londt, before the next

felH:.^;, wliirh will keep the underwood in a peHeA and

prop' r date of cultivation and growth.

'I'he proper hik for i!ie growth of underwood muft nc
celTarily vary vrilli liie nature of the planta; but for the oak
and aft, thofir itf a rathrr If ron^] Ditt quality are found the

moft fuitable> la Su:lci:, the fgrm r rife? with aftonilbing

rapidity in a fint of red clay. Tiie chefiiut, haxel, and
fome othera, lequire a more Kght and free foil; and the

willow, one that uicliiwa to mMftuze. Bat they all allow of
codfidmihle variety in the qualities of the fbda on wliich

th-^y grow.

Underwoods in rr.ai;y cafes rif; iiaturaliy from the ftubs

and feediof the old v. uod, aiLG ibr y r.re formed and planted

in difTcreot ways, accardiiii- to circumilances, and the na«

ture of the plants. For railing chefnut tinderwood, which

i» thebefl. and moll: lading wood for ibikes, hop -poles, and
fome other ufes, Mr. Forfyth.advifes the following method
as the moft advant^ieoiH. To prepare the lana well by
pUnnghingor trenching, and fuwmpr<faUowing, ptanth^ the

ypnag treea in tbe ^juiaconx order, m row* fix fieet apart,

and at the diftaooe of iix feet from phst to plant in the

rowa. In forming lar^ extenta of fuch underwooda, it ia

the mtsSt erpeditiotia way to plant after the ploagh, tread*

ing t!ie mould firmly about the roots of the plants. Baflns

flioald be for;at:d rosind the plants on the furface, in order

to mulch them, in cafe the firft fummer fealo i after pui-

tinj^ them in be dry. It may favc tirf e, too, to put tin;

plants in loofely at tird, in <jrder to keep v.p with the

plough, returning afterwards tu tread tbe earth about them,

and teem the bafiias for mulching. When the trees are be-

come Gt for polet, every other one ia to be cut down nearly

dofe to the ground, througlwut the whole, cooitantly ait>

ting them in a Hoping manner, andaa near to an eye or bud
as may be. Thete mtcsded to fland fhould be left in every

other row, which will leave them twelve £eet apart every

wxy : if ^e foflt be^ however, rich and deejp, they mav be
left twenty-four feetapart. As in many counties, particularly

Ilertfordfhire, the underwood is more valuable than tlw

other ; ia that caf- it will be moll judicious, it is faid,

to leave but few llandards : in the ineauumc iht; under-

wood will amply repi<y ;lic expence of planting and other

things, a« well at the real of the ground, while at the fame

time a fufBdent produce of ti;i^ber-tree» is bad upon iha

land. Is the county of Kent, it is remarked, they .com-

monly plant out chefauts and afli ibr hop>pdea at three

years oU, and cut them fburteca jim otterwardib whub
makes in all leventeen years bc&ne they are fit to cot ; and

dwybm^fimn one guinea and a half to two ninea* the

handnd t but S they were laaliid from htgt noA, it is

fiid.
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Cnit nroperly cat and prnnond, thef wMili be fit for cut-

ting m kfithaa ooMwd «f tJuttmie; and coDfeqnendy

the wlue of the l^d be tripled.

In Suffex, it i» remarked, that in die newlf planted under.

woods of the firll tuttin;:', which lire Cade I; vcn or

eifrhl years' growth, iLc jirolit is lif.k- or iiolliiiii^^ : that

in the frjtor.d it is llill inconftderablL- ; To ihul fur foiirlcL:i

or iixtc^H yeart the return from yuuiig planted undcruuu<l»

18 but trifling, which is not very encouraging to the planter

of fucb wood : the third is tlie moSi tiro&abie cutting;*

U tbe nnderwood has_now reached ita yitwitftt* periefiioo x

the fourth often eqoala the third ; btit after thi« the undcr-

mwd advances no more. The effect of ti.e y oung fiamdard*

treea la now vifiUy apparent to the pugndice of the twder-

woody which m fiat; yean, if the trcca be left to ftand lb

iomg it i» laid, ia denrofed.
Tie application and miea to which nndwwopd ia eonwrted

in the above, and fome other diflriP,;-, iir-:- various ; as pults

for lM>p-}5rounds, bavins, Ipri -! 'g^-ois for liiiii-kilua,

oordrwood for coaling, and hoop., for the uf^ of the

coopers, bcfidcs affording large iiipp-es of wood for fii«»l

Doother purpofcs of that kind. A\h fuppoti d, of .til

the vartouc fpccvcs of nnderwood* with the exception per-

haps cf alder, to be the moft piofiuble i the finafleft pieces

bong of ule hi fmne fhapc or other, and fuited to a greater

Dnmber of purpofes than mu:l other forts. Bot the potnt

of view in which this ioit of wood is coDfidercd as lb par.

ticularly valnable, ia the ufe to which the Ihiveren cDnwrt it

in quartering it into middlings, long and Ihort hoopag as

iu value in thefe ways is perifcdly well known. Birch is

rapid in its growth* and pays well on poor moift foils ; but
on aU foils, where the alder is in plenty, as it form» the bed
charcoal ^^'f t^'.-npowdcr-miltcrs, it is the moll vahiahlc

underwood, being tutivirlcd to [laltcn pole; .ir.d powdcr-
wood. Cutting of the former is paid two (hdiinga ft r tht

hundred in the above county ; they meafure in common
from three-fourths to a foot each, and fell for fifC'pcDcethe
foot. Tltc cutting and ftripping of the powder'Wood are

raoftly three ihillinrs and lucpenoe the load, wUch ia fold

for twenty*feur Ibiflinge.

The value of mukrwoods, a« u the cafe of moft othpr
pradtifb, haa increafed btre, aa well aa m moft other
places, confideraUy in their j>rice of late years. In (bme
parts they have doubled their value in twenty years. Va-
none new demand* far them have been created i £o that
fi.ir^,':' think iiiKlcrwood lauds are the moft profitable of any
whatever. Sec Woods.

Um»ER\vo(j[i. .v.',,i'rr/^r SeeLAHcasNv.
UNDERWR HERS are pcrfons who fubfcribe their

n.imc8 to pi.dit:iL-s of infurance, and become anfwerable tor

the fums annexed, in cafe of lofs or damage cf the fliip,

goods, tea. thus infurcd by them to the owner.
Secant Marfhall oUierre^ that there are many reafona

why an agent or broker ought not to be an infiorer. He
beeomca too much intereiUd to fettle with faimefe the rate

of]ncmium, the amount of partial bllea, fte. And though
he fiiould not, htmfelf, create any unneccfliarj delay or

obftade to the payment of a lou, he will not be over

anxious to remove the doubts of others. li-ii k he ou ,;bt

not, by underwriting the policy, to dt-prive the pr.rties of
hi§ unbialTed- teftimony, in cale of difpute. IV.i t!jou.;h

there may be no legal objeflion to iiig eamBetcitty, ta a witaefs
for the other underwriters, it is impoluble that hb tntSl
ihould be altogether free from fufpicion. The principd, in

flurt, can never place any reliance in one who mabea himfelf
an adverie party, and Who ia, at the feme time^ abovt all

others, in a capacity toVbnfe Uf coolidcaeeb

VND
It has been determined in |penera|, diat an .miderwiiler

cannot be a witneb m an aAioa onnMlieyt bnt if die
broker, who elfeAs a polin', fnbfcnhe tt Umfclf, after the
other underwnteva have fuDfcribed it, he may be a witncfs
for tli;- other i.iiderwritt-rs, if they rr!pafe him froni all con-
tnbiitioi; for culls, tliough :iti adtion bo depe:.diiijj agsinft.

him, .-,r,d lie has joined in a bill of equity agail'.ll •Am in^md,
for .T eilcovcry. Marftiall OA the Law ot Infurance.

UNDETERMINED, in Mtthmt&t, ia femethnea
ufcd for indeterminate.

UNDIMIA, in Surgtryt the name of a Idnd of ade-
matuus tumour, thp rratt^r contained in which is glntiBOUa
ajjd re.py, hkc the \vhitc of an egg,

UNDIVIDED, in JaMwy, applied to ieavea, or other
parts of a plant, mean* that they are not lobed, doves, or
branched, this term having no reference to the margm of•
leaf, which, when deftittrte of sTl notches or indcntatKMIS, ia

called entire, tnlij^/rrimui ; the leaf itfelf bdng either tindi-

vided or lubcd, as it may happen. Ttie carhcr tranilitOrs

of Linngeiis, fticli as Mr. Rofe, rendered fdia inUgre^ by
mi'trry and fijha iiitegirrima, by viry entire; which, though
ocrrrdt ir. U-in^uage, is uot the true meaning, the former
being iynoniir.oub. with utulh.4Jtdi and the latter legirdifig

the iriirgin eir.Iv,

UNDRK I'i in Geegm^, atownof Bag^anai 4jmilee
S. of Tolrani.

UNDULAGO, in JVntara/ ifi^, a atnne nven hf
Mr. Lhuyd to a focciee of fnngites nuod feJOle, and ufuaUy
of a Ant of undulated figure. See FmwTM.
UNDULATED Lraf, among Botamp. See Leaf.
UNDULATION, in Ac.ufus. M^.h^nk,, OfHu, ftc.

is nearly fynonimoua with Vdralion; which Ice.

Dr. Yo':njy, in the iliiiiirstioii ,ind cilablifhrncnl of hil

theory of hght and coloi.rs, nfes tf.e term undulation in

preference to vihr.tt.or. ; bocTj!;' vibration is generally un-

derliood as implying a motion which is continued alternately

backwards and forwards, by a cogabination of the mo-
mentum of the body with an aecderating feree^i and which
is naturally aoore or lefs permanent ; but an undulation ia

fiinpofed to coofidk in a vibratory auttioo^ tranfmitted fuc-

cdavdy through different parts of a medium, without any
tendency in each particle to contkne ita motion, ejcoe^ in

coofequence of tne tranfimfliiHi of fuecceding undulatioM^

from « diftind vibrating body ; as, in the atr, the vihrationa

of a chord produce the undulations conflituting fotind.

Dr. Young comn'crcc-5 the cxpihination of his theory with

premifjng a number of hypothefes, and with fhc weeg how
far they agree wdth the iyiTcm of Nc\v;on, and :ii what re-

Jped* Uwy differ from it. He affumes, ift, with Newton,
ifee our article JEnuit,) that a luininiferouB ether pervades

she uuiverfe, which is in a high degree rare and elaiUc

idly. Undulations are excited ::i this ether, whenever a
body becomes Inmioiims. |dly. The feofetion of di&reat

coloura depends on the duferent fireqnency of vibratioaSf

eicited by 1%ht in the retina. Tbe three hypothefes above

recited, and vrhfch, according^ to Young, may be called

ofTential, ;ire literiny parts of tlie more complicated fyftem

of Newton. 4tldY- All malernd bodies are to be CtMI-

flriercd, with relpitt te> the- plienoinena of l:j;ht, as ecniifl.

ing of p.irtieles iu remote from *ach oltisrr, 4S to allow the

ethere.il n.edinm to pervade them with perfeA freedom, and

either to retain it m a f^ste of greater denfity and of equal

elafticity, or to conftitute, toeether with the medium, an

wsregate, which may be confidiaed as deufer, but not more

^utic. Our author neat proceeds to unfold and ellabliflt

hia theory by a feriea of wOpofitioiis, wUdi our Inaita wOI

allow oB merely to tranfcnbe.
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Prop. I.

AJl i?rip-jlft:s arc propagated in a liorrtoj^eneoui elaltfc

mrdium with aa equable velocity. In liiffotrnt mediums,

the vL-locity will vary m the fubdupUcate ratio of tlte force

dircAly, and of the denfity inverfdy. Fwwa the phenomena

of tHa&ie bodiet and of uwoda it appeani tiiac ux uodiila-

tim mty crofi och odwr wtthoot inumiptioA.

Pbof. II.

An undi^ladon, conceived to ori^^in.itc from th; vibration

of ?. ffriiTie piriit,'>% mitft expand through a homo^coeous
medium in a fpherical form, Dut withdiSeBeat qaantidei of

xaoUo0 ia difieMnt parts.

Pnop. IIL

A portion of a fplwriealiiBdtilatioii, admitted through an

.apert^-re into a quien-efit nnedium, will proceed to he further

^opaeated reftilitic-arly in concentric fupcrficies, termiaattil

laterally by we.ik iad irregular po.-i:ot,b of .•icj.rly diverging

gndabtioos. This propotitton, though the priadple m it

i» objeded to by Newton, i% aooording to our aumor* per-

fieAljr.coafiftent lath analogy and experinKBt.

P«op. ly.

When an undalation arrives at a fitrFace wfndt h the

limit of mec'iurr.s of JiiTeretit tlcntitiL-i, a Tiarti.^d ri'.lcftion

takei place, proportionate in force to live difference of tbe

doifitua.

Vnnr. V.

Wlien an undulation is tranlmitted through a furlace ter^

aunating difFerent m^wnt, it proceech in uich a diredioa,

that fines of the angles of incidence and refrad.(on arc

jo the eonlbnt ratio of the velocity of propagation in the
' two mediumi. The demottfintioh of tfaia pnopofition will

prow tlw eqnality of the ani^ of nfleftion and incidence.

p«w. vr.

When an undulation falls on the fuiface of a rarer

jnedium, fo obliquely that it cannot be regularly lefraAed,

h is totally retefied^ at an angk c^ud to that of it*

incidenoe.

Paop. VII.

If equidiftant tmdtdatiaoa be fuppofed to pafa through a

SBedium» of which the parts arc fufceptibie of permaiii-iit

*il)Tatjon», romewhat flower than the undulations, their vi -

loci'y will he fomewhat lefTL-r ed !iy their vibratory tendency ;

and in the fame medium, tiie motCf M the nndolatioofi are

fiofifft fieqnent.

Pnar. VIIT.

When tyro undulations, from different ongiDSy coincide

«tlier perfb^ or very nearly in direQIon, their joint eScA
la a oailo))iinatian of the niotions belonging to each.

PEor. IX.

Radiant li^bt eoafiUs in nndolatioai of the !nnnmferou!i
ether. For the lUuflration ami p- of of thcfe pi opcfnio: i

,

the corollaries deducible frum t.'ietii, as parucularly .ippli-

cihie to tliL' rol.iurs of ftr:m--i! furfaces, thili and tfick
pktL-i, .'iiid ilu.ff by iafleciiop, and a reply to the objec-
tiotis that may l,.- ii:ged againft the author's theory, wi

ve&r to Young'« Phildkqpliy, vol. ii. See alfo Phil. Traa^.
Ar tSoo.

U N D
UmatATioir, is Pijfiet, a kmd of trennlow motioa

or ^ibntion, obterrable in a liquid; by which it ailteniatdr

riCn and faUi^ Eke the-wavca of the fea; and' hence it u
thatthe term takes its rile, from mda, See Wave.

This unilulatorv mation, if t'u- liquid l": fn.ootTi, and at

reft, ia propai;aled ir. coTJci'.'-.trir circlet., nolt people
have obferved iip/on tiirow::-.^ a i\orie, or nllier iiii.lter, upon
the furface of a rta^rnaiit water, Or even upou toucijliiEr the
furfacf of '.lit- wai^r lit^.-ly with the finger, or the like.

The caule of thei'e circular undulations is, that, by
toocUng the fui&ee with the finger, tiiere is produced a

deprdHonof the water in the place of contad. Bythitde-
pr^ion, the fnbjaoent parti are numd fuccelDvely out of
their plaoe, and the other adjacent parts thruft upwaida,

which, Wag fnoceffively on tite defoendin^ hquH^ UOow
it { aaid Uias the nartt of the liquU are altematdy raifed

atui depreffed, ana that dreularly.

WImjii a ftone h iI.mj.vii irto the liquid, l!:e recipror.il

vibration* aro p-.orc coiifp;c jous : here the water j« tLc pLitc

ot ininvr'iDn ririnfr 'ii;''ner, by means of llie iti.]:ulfe or re.

bound, till it com' - t i f ill again, gives tn impulfe to the

adjoining liquid, hy uhi li means that i.=. iikewife raifed

abiwt the place of the itone, as about a centre, and fonna
the firft undulous circle } thk Ailing ^pio, gtvea another

impnlle to the fluid next to it farther from the centre, wUch
liicfl Iikewife in a drde { and thus, fucoeffivdy, greater and
greater crrcles are produced.

U(7oui.ATl0ir, in MedUme, the term ufed by feme to

ezpreb an meafy Cedation tn the heart, of an undulatory

motion, which may (bmetunes be perceived esteraally.

Undulation, or Biat, in Myk, is ufed for that rat-

tling or jarring of (bunds, which it obfcrved, chiefly, when
difcordant no'.eb .ire fo j:id:_-J tO;/elher. See BkATS.
The phetiuai' iun ii: tr.i>re fully dcLLribed thus, by Dr. •

Smith. In tunjiiL^ nniGcil ir.ltrun ei.t:., elp?i::<dly organs,

it is a known thing, that whilf .1 c.Trilonance is imperfedl, it

is not fmooth and uniform, as wlicn pcrfcdt, but interrupted

with TWy lienfibie sndulafions or bcat3 ; which, while tb«

two (bnnda continue at the time pitch, fucceed one another

in equal times, and in longer mi kmgcr times, while either

ot the Ibnnds appn»ch gradu^y to a perfeft confimance
with the other, till at taft the undohtianB vanifli, and leave

fmooth, mniorm coolbnaace. Smith'a Harmonica, p. 197*
See HABMoirnn. '

Thk It'wwd author obfwws farther, Aat qoiclEer nndo-
la'ioiis arc beats, and arc n-m.-rk:irily dlfaereea'jlL- in a con- .

f frt of flror^, treble voices, when 1 Jir.e of them .tre out of

Uni:: ; or in r;r:;,; of bells ill tuned, the heartr bfir;j( near

th'.- ^-crplr ; or iji a full r:rj;.-iii bld'.y tunrd. Nor ran the

lie:', tur.ing wholly prevent that ditaprnrnble hatccnr/j:; of the

ears with a conftant rattling noifc of beats, quitfe different

from all DKifical Ibnnds, anadeilnt&ive of them, andduefly
caufed by the compound lltops called the comet and lefaui-

alter, and by all other loud ftope of a high pitdi, when
nuKnl with the reft. But if we be content with compofi*

tions of unilbna and o&aies to the diapafin, whatever be the

quality of their Imuida, the beft manner of tuning will render
Ae noife of their beau inoKdne^ if not imperceptible.

.

The doAor has with great in^nuity deduced the theory

of thefe undntatioDB from his principles, and has applied his

dortni^e to thr 1;.:;i;i^' of inllrun-.e'T.,
; hy wiucli lie h.vj

fl-.e'.vn, tdat a p.:'rhiri of no ear at all lor raufic may foon

karii to tunc a:i organ, accordinfr K! any propofcd temperd.

r'enr of the fcale, ,niti to any deiircd deijree of cxactucis,

tar bcyoiid what the niceft ear, unaffifttd by theory, caa

pofiibly attain to. This may be done by counting the

mmbor of mdnlatioM in a certain time, fiidi m fiftees

fecooda.
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fecondt. S?f tin- treatifp before Cltedf pnp> S^- p«

and the Table, p. 244. phtc 20.

From thiF, irig<=ninu3 theory thr L-axiieJ author has de-

mootiratcd icvrraJ errors ia what moniieur SiULveur has

delivered conrern;::^ thcTe undidttiOM or bnt9> SccHtt*
inontc*, Sehobuni 2. p. 115.

In thn fame treatile wc find fo:r.e curums oLfcrv^'joiis

relating to the analogy of audible and viiible uudubtinns.

See p. 128. 273.

l)iniol^Tioir if iilfo ufed in Suntfft for a inotioa ea*

fiUDg in the nutter contained m an mfceft, iqpoa Cqueesing

it. A tumour is hid to be in a condition fbr opening,

when Otis: purccivi.t the undulation.

UMDUI^ATORY Motioh is applied to a notion in

the air, by iriucb ite poto are asitatea afW the li^
as waves in the fin 1 -as is fuppMed to be the cab when the

ftrtn? of a mufical iidlnimcat is ftrnck.

Thi:; undulatory DotioD of the air is fnppoftd the matter

or c.iufe of /oitnd} which lee«

Intirad of the unJuUttrft fomc authors choofe to call this

a vibratory motion.

UNDULATUM Folium, in ff i.'j^.j. Sa.- Leaf.
UNDUI.l.F.E, in Gfografh-,, a '.uwa of Bengal} j

mile* 8. t;f Uocla.

UNDY, in Heraldry, See Waved.
UNEDO, in B^amt the mmt eS a firoit, lb edkd, ac-

cordxng to Phnj, book 35. diap. S4, becanfis one only was
to be eaten. He gives Mivtm as a fynonym. llie mean,

io^of the above name ieems to be^ that the fruit in quellicn

mighty bjr its beanty, tempt any pcrlbn to cat it once, but

that its infiddity would prevent any further inclinatioB to

tafle it. We have, neverthdefs, fiaiuid this fruit gratefnliy

le&iefliing and wholefeme in our iatigning botanical escur*

fions ia tne fottth of Fnnce, and havR eaten it pleotifnlly.

(SccApbl tus Uri^J'i.) Tlii, trcf, figured in EngL Bot.

t. 2377, 13 kiunti itbuutiiic like ut Kiliarney, in Ireland, in

a naturalized, if not a wild, ftate. Thp C.m.i.'a-j oT x'l.y

Greeks, mentioned by Pliny, is not thu, bui ylrt '.i:us An-
dfdthm I fee Prodr. rl. GrTc. v. i. 274.

UNELLI, or Vik»:li,i, iri Jmimt Gedgrat-hy, \ pfople

mentioned by Catfar arnonj; t>\\Kr 1: Jiii'^ut.-;.:.: of Arrr.ur:ca,

and not belonging to Brittany. Ptolemy dcfcribcd their

capital under tw nameof Cniciatonnm, the pofilion ofwfaith
is that of Valognei.. Ia the Notltfa of the pnwiBces of

Gaul, Civitas CoailaRtta, from which the appellation of Co-

tentin is derived, was the capital of the canton occupied

bytheVoelK.
UNEQUAI^ in Jafonr, appBsd to a kaf, means that

the two halvea, iepanted by the mid-rib, are of evidently

diibrent dimenlions, and efpeciaily that their bafes are not

parallel. Inftances occur in the Elm, (fee UtMUS,) as wett

3', in tLe fire exotic genera of Bfgcisia and KucrJyplu]. The
liirfac:r of* u-af or^em is termed unequiJ, v. 'i^-. itisrug^d',

not ever, or in^oolI:, wit'.out a::v ret" ri'iiCf thr:' pubclceiice.

All un-quiz! noroUa has lome ItgiiieuU, or p-t?.!:;, allerur-tt-ly

iirj.iUer than the others, fo as not to intc rii-re with thr rf^u-

lariiy of ite figure. This m»y occur in fome fpecics of a

genus only, nordoctit neceifarilymatic a generic diilefenoe.

^tamau are ummal in the clallin DiifnmS* and Tunaif-

MmiOt vrith iefpea to their proportion only.

Uniqdai^ Ctrnfa, See MAsoDny.
UMBQnAL Htmn. See Houu.
UNEVEN Ni MRHR. SeeNuMBsn.
UNG, in Gtographp a river of Hungary, which rifes in

the Crapack mountama, and mns into the Latorena, 7
rafle* N. of Zem|»lin.^AJfo, one of two findl ftrnms
which form the river Linluch, in Camiota,
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UNGELBl oonponnded of the negative m, and ^jUm,

Ajm, in our Amtti CI||HHn#,a pcHbn out oftheprateAion
oT the law i lb diat if k were murderrd, no geld, or ficc,

was to be paid ra the way of eompenfation by him that
kytetl liiiT). Sec Cf.lh, a:.J ^T",-- riMArio lupiuj.

Si i'rilhman, i. c. hamo facu, Jurist ct r:J:ugntt, etJe ncUt
iiuBeare ; Ji ocddatur, jaceat ungeld, i. e. no pecuniary OOB*
peofation ftialJ be* msd? for hi$ death. Slcinncr.

Un^^:tJa aict:, rr.rr.tidncd in Bromviton, has m\:ch tlit^

laTTjt; hj.:i:jrn.ati<jn ; vm. where any man was Idlledi attempt-
ing any it Ion y, he wat to lie in the field unboricd, and oo
pecur.iary compcniation was to be made for his dratik

UNGHA, in Qt^^r^hf a town and cafile on theeaft
coai of Tunis, fummndcd by moraflcs, but Without a bar*
boar, or road ; 76 milea S. of Cairoan,

UNGVAR, a town and fort of Hongarj, on the Ung.
Tins town wu lieised by the m^kcootcots ) but, in 1685,
leooveied by die Imperialism with count Tekelt's treafiue

andjewels I 33 nuks N. of Mnnelcaea.
XTNGUENT, Unoukntum, Oinlmeat, in Surgery, a fo-

pca! remedy, or compoiition, chiefly ufedin the ci reding of
wounds and ii!<:fr:s.

U;igi;e;it:., linirricnts, rn.J rerat-i, am CTtrrnril Torma, ap-
pbed on divers partd or thi- hoQv, both to cure, an'd to

eafe and rihevv them. Tiiey only tljlTer fru!!i each other

in their conurtrtifte ; v-ith reij.ird to v.hicli, i:!:p;iii iits hold

the mcditun ; being iiisfcr than tinimenti, but totter than

cerates*

OEt are ordinarily the bafes of all three ; to which are

added wax, axungia, and Icveral parts of ptanti, animab,
and minends ; both on account of the virtnes they fiimiib,

and to give s conliitenoe to the oils, and to ke^thon longer

onthepairt, that they may have note time to aft.

Many extravagant encomhims have been beAowed on the

cflicacT of difoent preparationa of this kind in the core of
wound*, fore*, &c. ana yet it h nnqueflionable, that the
rr oft proper applicaticn to a greet, wound ia dry lint. But
dioujrh ointrttcnts do iiot he;J wyjiids and fores, they ferve,

howovrr, to dcfrnrf thrrri from the external air, a^id to retain

fuch lublla.ices as may be ncceffary for dry iiij;, deterging,

deftrovin^ •jro.id fleih, and inch purpofe».

We fh.ill here cnumr rr;tc and defcribe the prinnpal Lerates.

The commcr. ,'.'rat' ot the Lond. I'harin, i-j lornied by
adding four fluid-ounces of olive oil to four ounces of yellow

wax, and mixing them.

For the ealamine eeraU of the Lend. Ph. fee CniATin*
efnlcdaiau

Tbe€irt$e rf uHjmv eariiiule tf formed^ cerate of

cakwine ftooe^ Edinb. Ph., is compounded of five parts of

fimpb cerate, and one part of prepared unpure caibonate of

zinc. Thefeoeratca, long knownm practice under the name
of " Turner's cerate," are nJefiil oreffiu;* in exooriatiooa

and ulcers ; and as they art in a certain degree defiocative,

t.'icY ire applied to b'Jr:;6 after the t'iflammatioil is abated,
and to the cye-lic? in ophtlaksua t,i,rll.

Y' <T cerate of liijli-rtn^ Jlitj, ceratlim [,yt!.r, or ceralum

cantbaridis, fee Ci.k .\ 11 \i. TH^ cr rate i* intended to pru-

mote a purulent difehargc from a bhitcred furfaoe, and it

generally anfwers this purpoie without much irritation. But

in fome habits it oceafious ftrangunr, great p-'^in ot the part,

fweUings of the lymphatics, and uich a d. grec of general

irritatian, a« to produce cedcmatons fwtlun^;, and eryfi-

pebts of the neighbouring parts. It is obiened, that cerates

or ointments for keeping open ilfues are beft ^wead on liet

}

and dot the dreffings Ihould in aO cales be renewed once in

twcaty<£onir hours.

Cwmi tffi^oraaame of hoi of the Loud Ph. is prepared

3 A of
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of two drachnu of fuperacefat? oF lead in powder, two
ounces of white wax, and hall' a pint uf olive oil, by melting

the wax in fcven fluid-ounces of the oil, then adding gra-

dually the fiippracetate of lead, feparately rubbed dowr.

v--i0.i iLu rL-:iiaininr; oil, jiiA liirr;ng with a wooden fpatuU,

until thev be titorougblf incotporated. _ Tim u m exceU
knt coofingr cerate nnr IniiiN* cMoriatiQiiMy and other in*

flamed ferest

For the tmî timJ ttraN tf bdJ, fee CuBXtVH Sihargyn

«nMi tmi^^tvm, Th» (s a mode of vp^p^ kad in the

form of omtmeot, long known under tlie name of ** Gou-
lard's eecatt," and h ufed in the finne cafet aa the fomer
cerite. The name, bya Mr. B. T. Thamfoii» ia very in.

orapcr; and oaght to have heen ceratum plunM autmu, at

&e virtne of the eooipofitioa altogether dependt on the

acetate of kad.
For eerate^ fee Cbratom mtrmriab.
TK'" r ftn c.-r-H/r of tht- I.o"d. Ph. is foniif^d by inixiiij; a

po ir-d t;t yL-ll<nv rt'lin and t!.p izmc quantity ai yellow wax
togclliLT by a ilow lire, and then adtlint; a pint of olivi? oil,

and flr.iiiiliij; the cerate while it ii- hot tiiroLigh a line:, ciatli.

See Ce RAT I'M rtfnt fiavt-

Cerate of/avae of Lond. Ph. is obtained by meUing two
.

paands m tncjiared lard and halfa pound of yeDow wax to-

gether, and hoiling a pound of the firefh luvea of £mne,
Snufed* in the nuxture* and then ifaaining through a linen,

doth.
TheJiiifle tmu of the Edinb. Fh. is prepared of fix

paita ofolive oilf three parta of white wax, and one part of
TperniavelC

For thepaf Mntfr* (ee Cbkatdmfnfam. The efiicac^

of thia cerate depcnda on the acetate of lead, which w
formed in the ISrft flage of the procela { the ibap aufwcring

fcarcely any Other purpofe than that of mring confiftence

-dhefiveneft. It la oocafionaOy ulcd as a cooling
dreiiing.

For teralc ofJ^ermactt't, fee C v ;i a r u m fpa mafy edL TUt
and the fimple cprate are foU couIil^t dreflinfrv.

I,.!:}m-Tit3 arf, in ^["ncr.il, iTinr.'' :ict;vi~ rin'rdn -T i

rates or uiiilineiils ; aud net wi local Itimulants, rehcvmg
deep-feated inflammations and pains. For an account of the

liniment* of the Load. Ph., fee Linjmknt. See alfo

The ammmaiti eil, commonly calkd vdatlle liniment of
Edinb. Ph., is prepared by mixing two ounce! of olive oil

with two dfaehma w water of ammoma;.
The AuMM* mT MMtoM of the Dub. Ph. it ohtained hr

nixing two flnidlHdracfama of cauftic water of anmwinia with
twofluid.onneetof oUveoil.

The JiaMMtf c/'£M»«uta', or okum lini cum cake, Edinb.
by mixinj etjual parta of liiifeed.<Ml and lime-

water.

Lliiimrrt of lirrn- of Dv.b. P!i. is formed by uiikiiijj lime-

wati.T is.A olive nil, of t arh tljree fliiid.ounces. Thefe are

folu'ion?! (if earthy loap, refulurig from th* cHpinical union

<jf the linie and oil ; afid bciujr devoid v:r' ^.rrinicrLy, they

are benetictaily applied to bums and fc^IJ::. Aa thejfoapy

matter feparates from the water when it is kept for fome
time, it is always bcft to prepare this mixture when it ia

wanted.
The campbtntidt^oithe Sdbb. Ph. n obtained by mix.

ing two ouncea of oliw «1 and half an ounce' of cainpliar,

lb as to diflblvc^ canqihor.
The eampboratal tU. of the Dub. Fb. i* had by rotbihs

together huf aa ooneeof camphor with two llnid^onnoea

ohve oiL (See LwiMxiiTaii eamphor*.) Thefe foludona

of camphor in fixedoQ arsvcry dierol cawrocationi to gfan*

OtllLT IIIJ

proL-ff,,

dular fwelliiii?*, fprauis, bruifes, and to joints aiTeftcd with
rheumatic paini. The late Mr. Ware recoHimmdrd it with
the addition of half an ounce of the folulian of fubcarbonate
uf potafs, to be applied to the tye-iids iii^^lit and morning,
in uicipient atnajrufij. The coropoar.d liniment of cam-
phor is an ufrftii H!;nijbi;it atiplication to Iprjir?, brkiile*, and
rlit umatic p.iina. It is alfo a:i t \c'l!ci,t vehicle; for intlO-

ducin^ opium into the habit by means of fii&ion. An em.
brocation compofed of f^ of tfda liniment, and f Jla of
ttndure, warmed and rnbbed over the fur^e of the abdo-
men, very c^uickly allay* the pains of flatulent colic.

The Bmmta$ offieift, or tmduie of iamf of the Ediab.
Ph.,ia prepared by oigeftiag fiiur ouaoet of foap flicedia

tFO pmmoa of aloohol far three daya, then adding two
ounce* of camphor, and half an ounee of vdatik oil of
roiemary, bcqueatly fluking the mixture.

The anetfyne Smrnettt, or tfnfhnr of foap and optom, i«

made in th> fame m.^nrrr, of ti.c famr ingfcdi-nts ns the

.turc oi iLia'i. o;,ly adding, a: the n^'ginning of tlie

ill I <:u::C!.' of ')[ lum.

T.'.e principi! iinn nr-.-;, or ointments, are cuumerated in

the frquel ot tliis articie. I'omatums afc bUo raisked in the
number uf unguentis. bee Pomatum.

In the Edinburgh Pharmacopeia we have the fbUowiag
general rule for the preparation of un^ucntg, applicable

to cerates s let the utty matters and the reGn be melted by a
j^ntk heat, and then cooikaatly ftined, fpriukliw in tiwdry
lagredienti, if there be any, reduced to very me powder,
nittil the mixtntt, hj oooli^, becomes firm.

U^famtiim 4a£ mtnfi, omtment of nitroua acid, Edinb.
Ph., u obtained by nnxing fix drachms of nitroua add gra.

duaUy vritb one pound of melted liog's4ard, and beating; the

mixture affiduoudy as it cools. The Dub. Colkee dueds
a pound of olive oil to be melted in a glafs veflfel, and an
ounce by v.f:j:ht of i.itioiis ^cld to iic .";('d;-d to it ; thin

to eApulc th-n\ ".o a !3u:dium LciA in a WLil':r-hath for a
qiiarrcr of a:, jjuur ; then to removi t'i> ni fro'i-i t),i; bath,

aijd to ihrthrm con ll antly with a glali rott until they become
tirni. This ointment is laid to have been invented by Alyon,
who found it uttful ill fyphilitic and herpetic ulcers. It has

been occafionally ufed in this country for the fame purpofes

}

but it is lefs eifcdual than the ointmeBt of mtrate of
mercury.

U. album. See U. oxiS^uiM aif>}, infra.

U. ex trugine. Sec VBRSMMAtt:.
TbtmKtmattf/ikKtMtrfafpirt forqterfy ointment of

verdigrii, Edinb.» compounded n fifteen parts of refinoni

ointment, and one part of fubacetate of onpper. Tht V.
M7Mm$t or omtment of verdigris ofDub. Ilu, is iocmed by
maEing one pound of ointmcot of white wax and half an
ounce of prepared verdigfis into an ointment. Thefe otnt.

ments are efchatotic and detergent ;
they are occ-inonaly

ufed as dreflings to foul, flabby ulcers, and as an npplica-

tlon to fcTophulotis ulcerations of the tarfi. In rht undi-

luted ftatc they can fcarcely be ufed, unlcfb to aii a* a caaf*

tic for taking down for.^^ons flt i'h.

[/• arcn, Scf F.i.kmi and Limmkktum arcst.

U. lafiltcum virlde, a form of medicine prcfcribed in the

k)e licmdon Pharmacopeia, and ordered to be made thus

:

Take of ydlow bafilicon, eight ounce* ; <^ of olive*, three

ouncea \ verdigris, in fine powder, one ounce { mix the

wfaofe into an ointment.

U. itfiBamJtmim, or ydlowbafilioon omtiBeDt,aia7 ha
made by melting ydlow wax, white lefin, and fiankincenle,

of each a quarter of a poimd, over a gtatk fire ) aad then

adding of hog's-lard prepared, one natrnd} ftiaintheoint.

mait while wvn. TviaMcmfloyedfbrdcanfing aad heal-

ing
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iog wounds and nlcm. See Badiucom, Cbratum JU-

Am, and 17. nglBw, ftc.
.

U. calaminare, or rp^Joil tm, coouaoiily culed iVrwr*/

raft. Sfc CaJam'mr ,fr..';, fu{wa, and CerATOM ^^vMnM.
,:.-r..« _/fjTi-, ointTiKnt cf y'.Li-.v wax of Dub. Ph.,

eonfllts ot a pound of punfi^d yellow wax, a:.J four poundj

of prepared ho[^"i-l;.i''li furna-ti into iiti i)intir.ciil.

I/, etrt albtt ointmetit ot wisjli; wax of Dub. Pli., is

incmred in the fame manner as the former, wi'.h ilic fublti-

tutiOT of white for yellow y/xt, Tbefc are uftfi.l cif |ling»

to benign ulcers and cxcoriatWM.

U. cetatdt -or fpennaoed omtnent of the Lond. Vh,, i*

prepared by nnk^ together fix drachms of fpennacett laA

tiro dnobni of white wax, orer a flow fire, and ftimiig them

contitraa% till they be coU. The U, ffermritf t*6 of

t'nc Dub. Ph. is compoled of half a pound of white wax,

pound of fpcmiaceti, and three ponndi of prepared lard,

iTi!X!-ii into an oiir.ment. Tli^^fe olii'.men'.s form the ordinary

drclHugs for liealiiig hlilttr.'-eii furfaces and excomtiocs.

U. citrinum u a mt^rLurial ointmftitt. See U, mtrai'u

tri fortiu/f intra-

U- '£abbd». Sec Dialth t^a.

17. doM emi^^i$mtt compound ointment of ekmi of the

Lond. Ph., ie comipofedot a pound of elemi, ten ounces

of eomaHm tucpcstme. twojpouads of prepared fuet, and

two flnid'^uiicca of oiuve oiL The elemi ia melted with

thefoeti then reiBovedinm the fiie^ and nuxediniiDediatelj

with the turpentine and the oil) and then the Biiztnre m
Ibatned thnnu;fa a linen doth. The ZT. tbm of the Dub.
Ph. coofifts of s ponnd of elemi refin, half a pound of whhe
wax, (bur po'in.^s of prcp^rfd hoj;'5-lard : thcfe are

Conned into .ir. oiritRii;ut, which li to Lu' ftraincd througli

a fieve while it is hot. Tht-l'e oiiittneiit? arc llimulant and

digeftive : thfy'af ufifd to keep open ilfues and felons;

and a« a drefTjug to uIo.tj which do not admit of the appli-

cation of the .id!ii.!)vr- iir.ips.

U- tmc-liu-r^i, o, . mollient ointnwut, maybe made by takii^

of palm oil, two pounds ; of olive oil, a pint and a ImIi$

of yellow wax, half a pound ; and of Venice turpentine,

a quarter of a pound ; meltiog the wax in the oaU over a

gentle fiie^ then mixing in the turpentine^ and ftndnmg the

ointment. TMb fnppSec the place of altJica otntmeut, and

may be nfed for afiamtiaff inflamed parta, ftc.

17. e*iff«i,f!ku!r.. S»e V. otficmariam, infira.

U. bjdrar^y) I pri 'i'js, or ftrong mercurial «Mntmeiit of the

Lond. Ph., IS pr:_)iL-,-"d by firft rubbing two poiiiid; of pu-

rified mercury wilh .m ounce of prepared i .tt, ai.d a imall

quantity of twenty-ihnn' oyrn-ei of preparpd l.ird, until thf

globules difappear, and then adding the remaindo: of tbe

fat and mixing. Two drachma of thia omtment contain one

drachm of mercury.

U. hydrargyri, or vulgarly, {/• esndatmt Edkb., mer>

citfial ointment, ts compounded of one part of mereniy,

onepartof mntionfuet,andtlireep«ruof hog*aJiid| and

it ia formed In rubbing the mercury diligentnr in a mortar

wilh a little ot ^e hog's-lard until the Mbmt difappear,

then adding the remainder of the Isrd. One drachm of thia

ointment contains twelve grains of mercury. It nwy aUb

ten gmhn of mercory ; but prepared aooenKng to the
Dub. Ph.» with two puta of UM to one of moreury, one'

dmdun containa a Icruple of meicurj. The pn^paraiiun

of the ftroBger mercurial ointments requires much Lhuur,
care, and patirncc

When rrwly prep.^n'd, mereuri i! ointment has a lij^ht

gTL'v or bliirifh colour, ov\nn^r to it; coatai;i;;:tr f.'n-.r uiiox-

idized metal, which (cparatrs in globules wlien si isi liquefied

by a gentle heat : when ki-pt for Ionic t;ni:, the colour is

much (feepened, and lets metallic mercury fubiides, owing
to the more conplete oxidizement of the metal. It is pro-

bable, tliereftue, tint long kept merturialointment contalat,

befides the oxyd, n fiebate of tnercury.

The ftrong mereutial ointment rubbed upon the Ikia ia

the ordinary mode of introducbg a lar^ quantity of oxyd
of mercury into the fyfiem. About

3iJ
>• rubbed upon the

infide of rac thigin, or aiy other part of the body where
the cuticlf" is tfiin, pvcry night and morning t;nti! the fvilcm

is allcrtcd. The OSyd C0nlai:u:<l in thir oi:;tmi-ril n ab-
forbL'd during the fri^on, and carried into the habit ; where
It pvoducfs the fame effe^lg as arife iruni taltirij^ the remedy
by the :r.oul!i, w;lhout the uiipleauut afFc£tion of the bowcln

that very commonly follows the introdudion of preparatioas

<^ mercury into the ftomacfa. In order, however, to pro-
duce the (uH effea of the frifilon, h mull be continued until

every particle of the ointment difappears j and the uperatioa

fliouJd be performed by the pntint huniiielL The Iftron^

mercurial omtment ia ulied in thia form aa an antifypbilitic,

aa a deobftruent in hepatic affiiftiooe,and to excitedie abi(aeb<

entt in hydroc«phafaM. The weaker ointment ia ufod only
a topical drefling in venereal fores. During a courfe of

iiiercuriaLi the patient fliould be Iteptiu a moderately warm
and dry, but airy chamber ; and ma diet ihould be duefly

weak broths, milk, and gruel.

The following table, extracted from Thoti.fon'i DLfpen-

fatory, exhifaita the quantity of mercury contained ia each

of iJie different ointraenta ordered by the Britifli coUegea.

.

a

" ' of tie Edin con'iinoii cm.

|oftheDub.|J™i"«"'i"'^-
[weaker oint.

13

30

I/l we^ hffirarpn emertlt or ointment of grey oxyd of
mercury, Edmb. » prepastd by mixing one port of grey
oxyd of mcrniry with three parte of hog'aJazd.

U- /)/'lrtin;yi ! nttruns, Ot Ointment of Mtrate of mercury

of the i. I'h-

.f.lif, mercury.lie with double or tnple the r;u;

jqual parts of puntied mercury

be rubbed lojrfJiur ic a marble

b
Thi- Di:blin CoUei^e dircds

and prepared hoL^'s-lard lu

4ir iron mortar, until the globules difappear. On*; driichm

of thia ointflaent oontama uiirty grains of mercury.

17. hyJrargyri wiAu of the Lond. and Dub. Ph., jnilder

mereurial ointment, iapreparedbytaking of the ftrongermer-
curial ointment, n pnond i and preparra lard* two pounds

;

and mixing them* One dnchm of tint oiniment containa

imjicf: d of an ounce of pur;fu-d tner-

cury, twn Huid-oiince , of citric acid, l.x ouutcu of pre-

pared lard, a::d four ;1 uid -ounces of olive oil ; and is pre*

paied by firft diirolving the mercury in the acid, then

mixwg ue fehirion, wlule it ia hot, vtith the lard and oil

melted toget^.
U. ititratit bydnargwifirAu, vulg6 U. obrnuMiof Edmb.

Ph., ia obtained bjdtdolving one part of purified mercury

in two parte of nitrons acid; then beating up the Ibludoa

flran^y with the lard ^nd oil previoufly aacned together,

and nearly cold, in a glah tnoitar, to a» to form an

ointment.

17. fupsrnUralb hyjrar;^\ri of Dl)b. Ph. ii prepared by
JifTjlvjn^ .^n ounce'.: p-.infied mercury in two ounces by
weight of nilrocs acid ; then mixing the loh^tion wi'.h the

oil and lard previoully incited togetlier, and fcrmirc^r i;ioint-

mtnt ia theiaaae mauJitr as tisc oiuUticut ot ri;irous acid.

IJ. mindi hJrargyri mitiut, or milder omttnent ot nitrate

of mercury of Edmb. Fh., ia made in the (ame manner as the

ftronger ouitmenty with a triple proportion of oil and hrd.

3 A > Thi»



UNGUENT.
Thi» ointmrnt h ftimuUnt a«J dctrrgent. When moiloratcly

diluted with b.rd, it is a local rt-mt-dy of great efficacy in

herpetic eruptions, tinea capitis, aiid Other culaiiwua erup-
tions.^ The weaker oirAment may aknoft be regarded as a
fp^ciiic in pforophThalmiA, in the purulent ophthalmia of in-

fant; producing cdropiimi, and iu ulccradoM of the tarfi.

It is apij^ied tiki^g' a Ettle on the finger, liqiadFriii|( h
by thf fire or tlw flWM of a eandk, and applying it along

the innn- part of the ejreJidt.

h^argjri mfrfra-^u^u obtained by mcltitig toMtfaer of impare oxyd of koc, fenKrlv oiatneiit of tnttT, iitm eiMieet of white was and fix aanoet of preraKd hrd, coBi|wu9ded of five put* of liaple UnnneBt, and one part
taen ddnig to the Buxtnve an ounce of the nitnc oxyd of of pvepaied anpuK oxyd of zuie.

""""^ T?!-^-?***^' msaa^. U. Mfffjomtnuotortttttyor Dub. Ph., i,
j
tt^pirtd b,

£/". vam hydnamri rwirit owrtmnit of red o».yd of mer- fcnningteaooncesof oititmtut of w it wax, j ivvo oiincr
PL, r ... -.

oxydof If id of Editib. Pi., confiftsof fiTepMt»qffi«pfc'
ointment, .iriJ one part of wyte(»iydof lead.

U. itrujfj:, five fuLuetaifijlmMf ointment of cenifla. or
iubacetatc of kyl of Dub, Ph., ia oonponnded by fornuW
a pound ofaiatment of wUtewax andtwo ounces of ctrufli

to a fine powder, into an oiAtroemt. Thdean
Mn«||^deficGatiw«mtn>M chiefly eoployed aa dicfliaga

U. tm£ sfiM MMorf, olua, £f. tati^ Edinb., oiotmeat

» — wax,
eorr ol J&diob. et., ia conponnded of one fMrt of red of pwpan?d tutty, into an ointment. Thefe ointments w«eo«^ of mnvurj hf nnrie add, and eight parte of liogV mmerly mm h ufed in ophthabna tavfi, bat they are now'

ieldotri etiiplovfii.

hyJr Jn;yrl confills ot lidlf 3. pound of
ulf a-.i ounce ol fubrtitratc of mercury,

lard.

white wax and
which are formed into an ointment. Thcfe are excellent
fiimulant ointmcnta, well adapted for piving energy to in-

dolent foul ulcera. They are rJfo vtry bciitjlicial in inHa.T.-

matioii of the conjun&iva, with a thickeniag of the inner
ttcmbran • of the palpebne ; and to fpeeka of the cornea.
They ihould be apphed in tile famr- fnanner as the otntmeot
of nitrate of mercury.

U. fydtargyrifni^ai tt&i of Lond. Ph. ia formed by . , „ «
adding a drachm of white precipitate of mercury to an aad nntton /net, of each half a pound, which are melted to^
ounce and a half of prepared laid, pcetrionily aadted by a E*^! ""^ ^ laixtnre n ftrained through a fieve.

The Bitdi and tiar ohrtmenta are appliieahb to th* fanw ppr-

U. pr:t! arijj, pitch ointment of the L(.:.d. Ph., IS ate-
pared by n cltin^ together pitch, yellow wax, and yeUow
refin, of ti.di r.inr ounces, and a pint of oliTe d; and
ftrainin^ the- mtxturc through a linen doth.

{/. p<:!s HjmJj-, tar ointment of the Lend. Ph., is ob«
tamed by melting^ together tar and prepared fuct, of each
a pound, and ftrainbg the mixture through a linen cloth.

U. fids, tar ointToent of the Edinb. Ph., is compounded
of five part» of tar, and two parti of yellow wax.

U. picit U^tudtt tar ointment of Dub. Ph. confiftt of tar

gentle he at, and mixing.

ff. MamrMt hydwgyi ammmiad of Dub. Ph. ia ob- pofe«"| bebg nfed with adraatage^w detemoti in fnW
.bytonmnKonevotmdoftMntmentaf white wax. and nml emptiana and tuiea cavrtM.' one pound of (MOtment of white wax, and

Tofammoniated fnbmnriate ofmercnry, into
Tfaele ointmenta are Simulant and deter^t.

Hey are recommended by fame German author:, \is a fr.
medy (or the itch, which may be fafcly afcd on infants : but
they haTc not been empkiycd in tni;. country.

If. tjapama ttrrtu See J.ipaj* Earth.
U- hn.ir'ii. Sec An u ItBHINlTM.

V. mercur'taU, or aieruurial ointment. See IJ. /.y /r.jrerW,

fnp;

options and tinea capitis.

f^itm mgri, oinlmei:: .if Kick P"PF"
by forming a puucid of prepared iiog's-lard and four ounces
of bl:i.k pepp r in powder, into an ointment.

U. pofmL-urri. See Popolkum.

^
U. fiheru meic-i vefcatorii, olim, U, fpifpai!:i um /', riii/j,

ointntentof toe pawdor of bliftering flies, formeily llrong
iflue ointment, confiftt of fevcn parts of lefinona omtment,
and onf part of powdered hlifteiiiur fliei.

ijm/jjriJir, ointnvent of bUmring Dies of Dob. Ph.,
is compounded of half a pound of ointment of ycUow wax,
and one ounce of bliiering flic* in powdn-, formed into an

. . ice lurpcnune, Ointment. Theiie ointmenta anfwer the purpofe of promot*
ho^ H-hi c, of each two parts ; and boiling water, fear parta) log a puftdent diicfaarge from bliftered fnrfacca, i%en the
by maceraung the fliea in the water fer a night, and ftrwn- imUtieA exdted by them, which ia fometimes intolerable,
ing the liquor, arcmglyexpnfling it ; then adding the fiqaor can be cndnrcd. The iliei fliould be wry fioely pulveiized,
to the fat, and boiling unul the water be eraporated i afters and wrj intimately muced with the mntinfm.

//. mfuji mtlsft •atjuatoriif ointment of infufiOD of blif-

tering <i.c5 Di F.diiib. Ph., is prepared of bliftering fliei^

yelluw wax, of each one part| Vnioe turpentine,refin.

wards adding the wax and the refin, and when theCe are
melted, removing the mixture from the fire and adding the
Vcniie turpentine.

This ointment ia fitfidently mil^ but doea not alwaya
keep open abitacredfurfaoe,lbthatitdae>natanfwertbe

Epde for whieli it ia defignri. The acrimony of the
ia acariy deftroyed by the heat employed for the eva-

poration of the water.

1/t nardimtm. See NARnivirM vn^m^nl'jm.

U. r.ulrilum ;? the name (jf an oinlnieiil of b.^ii, made
by ^^riiKbn;^; Uvn oiincra of lithur^e, and *ddii,;r alter-
nately, And by btlle and little, two ounces of vii.rv .ir, and
hi of nil. 'I'hii utij;iie:il, though now cxpunjrrd from o-.ir

an fxeelleiit application in many caffS.

ne long kept,
Lewis. Sec U. /aluminum.

If. etwltf oreycointmeat. See
infra-

tKUtfkmMMt^na^ U, tUmn ointment of

Oifpcnfatririeti, 13

It mould not but made firelh as wanted.

U. 9Ki£ mtti mtmif tie.

U. r0m0 oAr, ointment of white refin of Dub. Ph., ia

eompofed of a pound of ydlow wax, two poands of white
lefin, and &ar pounda of prepared hog'i^d, which are
made into aa ointment, and dua ia to be ftrained, wUIe it ia

hot, through a fi^e.

U. rijinofurr, rtni.oj? oir.tment of Edir.b. Ph., ii

compounded of eight paio of hog'f..!r,rd, five purls 01
ri fin, and two parts of yellow w in. 1 Sec Cv.h at um rt-

Jine. 1
Tlieie o:i'tmpn!« arc Itirr.ulant, digellivc, and ckanf*

inj; ; rjid therefore torm an e xcellcat dicffing fw feul and
indolent ulcere, iie* £Ai>iLlCOK.

U. fjltnt, iavinc ointment of Dub. Ph., ia obtained
by taking trefn leaves of txnue freed from the ftalks and
bruifed, naif a pound

; pr^tartd hog'aJard, two pouodai
yellow wax, half a pound ; boiling the leavea with the lard
matil they become crifp, then ftraining widt ei^reflion, aad
lafl^ adding the wax> and melting taem tOAther* (See
CnxtvH Mm.) TUa ointment ia very diwi'silt of jn*
pBotiaa. TIk fimb lexTC* we paefaaUe to thofe that are

dry.
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vlry, becaiifc hy drying tlicir acrimony Is impaired. WTien
good, the colour of the ointment i* a bPautiFul deep green,

and !l8 odour is that cf the frelh bruiird hrrb. It fhoiild

be kept in clolcly covered pots, as it will fc-on loli- its virtue

by expofun- to the air. Savine ointment, which \=i (aid by
Mr. Thomfon to have been grft. ^(cnbed br Mr. Crow-
ther in bis « Obfcrvationt on White SwdluDg," Urn*
for kfi^ne up a punikat dirdiar^e bem * bluleted for*

hce I and this it doe* u effcauaily and vrhh mnch kft ir-

ritation thu the OMteent of bliiibriiig fliei.

fimhof cider outmeiit of JUmd. Fh., u fbnned hj
bdiliiig two pounds of elder Howen In two pounds of ^le-

ptrcd Isid, vuttil ^tej become cnip, then mining the oint-

ment ihrougb a linen cloth. The Dublin College dircSs

three pounds of &e(h cloler flowers, four pouada ofprepititd

hog':>-'arJ, a!id iwu pounds of mutton luctt in the manner
prtfcribed for the favinf ointnK-r.t,

Thcle ointments .arc limply emoUtcnt, and pniTrf* nO ad-

vantages luperiur to tiioie uf tl>e fimpk ointment.

I/, /atarninum. See Compound cerate of lead, fupra.

U. fimplex, fimpk oiatmeat: of Edin. Pb.* is ranned of

five Baris of olive oil and two parts of white wax. This i«-

an ufeful eoioUiait ointment for foftening the fkin.

Ut filial* is aUb a name given to the oompofition oom-
mdnly eaUedfmahtm t which fee.

CT. fiiactutit olhn, U, Mrt^m of tbe Edinh.

Pb^t >s fbnnedof fineen parts of refinous ointment, and one
nirt of fnbaMtate of copper. See VsRceoiiBAse and

LiNIHKNT.
U. /uJphuru, fulphur ointment of the Loud. Ph ,

>
obtained by mixing three Ounces of fublimed folplii;r, w

half a poi.r^d of prpparpd krd. The Edinb. "Ph. dircfls to

take of hojj'sdaril tour p;";rt8, arnl one part of u.hiimcd inl-

phur } and to add to each ponnd of the oiDtment, of volatile

dloflemonorvolatileoilofkvender, half a drachm. The
Dub. College orden fear pounds of piepared hog'sJard^

and a pound of fablimed fulphnr^ to be formed into an
omtment.

Thefe omtments are fpedfic in itch. Tbej Ihoold be
nibbed on the bodjr every night until the difeaw be cured t

b«t not more than oni^fonrth ofthe body Ihould be nibbed
with tt at a time.

U. fulphurh tmpofitum, compound ointment of fulphur

of the Lund. Ph., is a compofition of fubliin.'d lalphur, half

a pound ; wujtu- helk-hcrf root in powder, two o unre:- ; nitrate

of polafs, a diachni; loll loap, \.A'. a pound; and jirepared

lard, a pound and a half ; which ingredients are to be mixed.

TluB ointment isemployed like the um{de one, and in the fame

cafes ; it is fuppofed to derive additional efficacy from the

white hellebore ; but it often excites too orach irritation.

U. trifAarmaaimt is prepared by boiling and ilirring

ofer a gentle lire four ounces of the common platter, wito
one of vinegar, and two of oil, iriiere a thick unguent is re-

quired ; or foor of oil, fat a fofter liniment.

iT. veratei, ointment of white hellebore of T^ond. Ph., h
obtnned by mising twu euaceft of white Iidlebore root

powdered, eight o.>:)ces of prepared lard, and twenty
minims of oil oi Icraoii.

£/. hi:!!d::n aia, ointmctit of white hellebore of Djb.
Ph., i» compounded of K pound of prepared lard, and three

ounces of white lieOebore root in powder, which are made
into an oiatmeat.

Thefe ointments are fometimes ufed for the cure of pfera,

when there is an objedion to the fmell of the fulphur ; but
as itmcdics, they are left certain.

wfiealmmt UiJkering ointment. See the appiopfiate

article*, fopia.

U N G
£r. vuiJe, the green oiiilmcnt, a form of medicine pre-

fcribed in the late Lond. Ph., and ordered to he made by
melting ten ounces uf yellow wax in three pound.i of
okum virtdf, or gree:> oil of the fanie Pharmacopeia.

U. zir.cl, line ointment of the Lond. Ph., is formed by
mixing an runce of oxyd of xioc, with fix ounces of pre-
pared Lvrd. SeeZi\(. TbooAlibn'* Difpenfatory.

UNGUICUI^ in £0tai9, is «Jcd (br the ends of fbe
petals of rofcs, or other flowtrs, where they adhere to the
plant.

UNGUIN, a name given by the pc^le of Guinea to «
plant.^ of which they an^ veij fond, on account of its

medicinal virtues : they boil it in water , and give the decoc-
tion in large diaughts for pairs ia the back. The leaves of
this plant grow auemately or. prdielei of an inch lonjf, and
have the exact flupe and li/.i- of thole of tlie conunou bay-
tree > btil dicy have neither its taftc nor fmell, nor any tiling

approaching to e ther. PhD. Traiif. N°23i.
I'nouim, or l/i^ar, in Otum^, a fmall ifland near the

W. coaft of Alaflika, in tbe North Pacific ocean i about 20
auki long, riiing In the interior into lofty mount«nM» but
near the lea snore level, and covered with bnilhwoody
producing no vegeuUe food, except berries, and a root firom
which the Ruffians make the liqnor caDcd ouafs. The iftsnd

abounds with deer. Tbe fettlenent oonfiila of one Ruffian
and about thirty Indian families, which latter occupied hut*
OOttftroded of mud, tn the form of bee-hivea, wi.h a hole at

the top inftead of a door. They have no fire-piacci, but
warm th"mfrlve.^ by mea ;s of lamps m.-^dc o .t of llat hollow
ftoiies, w:th ru(h \v:el<.s, which they pUced uodcr
troelc. This iila.-.d rs iepara'.ed from the main land by R
iir.d: nearly ten miles wide at hi^^h water.

UNGUIS, a Latin term, figrofying a sail of tbehand or
foot.

UH«t;ts, in JBOtUft the claw, is the dongated bafe of a
petal, confpieuoua in tbe Pink, DimltmM, and in tiae Wall-
Bower and Stock, Cttomatius, beiag difiinguill^ by ita

taper form, and pale colour, from the border, lamma, which
it fupportt. The cUws of petals are, fer the moft part,

inckfed in the perianth of tbe Bower, though not
invariably.

Unguis Calt, Cat's-claw, the -amr of a fpt-cies of j\rim<jfti.

Linn. Sp. PI. 1499, alluding to it? Jharp liouked thorns.

Ungvis OJ],!, ill y/natomy, a fmail boi.e on racri tide of the

head, iiiuatcti in the inner corner of ilu; eye. Set- Cra-
nium.

Ukguib, in Sturprt, an ab£Ee£i of the eornea, or of the

anterior dnmber of the eye, fliapedlike a nail.

UWOUIS, in Natntal ^fiory, a name oiven by authors to

a menus of fliells, more ufually calhtd fo&i.

UMOOia OdinhUf in the Matiria iMa&w, a tUi^ flat,

teftaoeous fabftanoe, of an oval oroUoog figure, rounded at

both endi^ and marked on tbe furface with tince or four

concentric circles, or oval linM. Its colonr is a dulky
brown, with fome mist ire of the orange, fometimes of a

purplifh tinge. Its ui'i.il Ui,: is that of a lull grown nail

of a mar.'; thumb ; a::d its tinck-nefs rather lefs than that of
the nail. It is tough, th:x.ie, and tiaftic ! and has no pecu-
liar ftnel! or tade.

Tbe want of fmell might feero to argue this to be a dif-

ferent fubftance from the m^fiisr tArahu of the aneientn

but the truth it, that thetr's owed <t11 it« fweet flavour to ita

being brought over anmng aroun-.:i:. drug

Ijiere were two kinds of it, the largeft of which they
had from the Red fea« and the other from Babylon \ and
both were tbe opcrcula oftwo fpecies efmuicx Inellt.

Diofeorides t4la na* that tUs w^ptr vra* the t^erculmn
II or
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or poma of the flteU, wUch ftopped dtt nooth at plofiue,

ma front Msdcr which the creature tkmft out it* toogue to

ieed}-'ttid he adds, that the ihell-fiih to wUeh' it bdoaged
wv taken in the maribea of Iiidb» wb^ die waters wcffr

dried Rway j udthattlielAdiaiifpikeiiardgnnriog in ercat

•bnndance in thefe maxOuUf tlie CRatnre became (weet*

in everypact, by fwdinr on it. However, be con«.

dudcB with telhng net that mere were only two kinds

btougfat into Greece m his tine, the one from the Red fea,

tbe ether from Babylon.

Thr rr ith is, that fpikenard grows neither in t!»e Red
lea, nur any whcrr about Babylon, but only in India, be-

Sd the Cai^^ or about ita bianka. The fpikenard alfo

not grow in the water, but only in marihy places, and
therefore can never be in the way of ieeding fhflfrfilb-

Avioenna, perceiving the abfurdity and coatradifiion of
Diofisoridei'a accoont, faya that tbe flwU-fifli waa found in

an iflaod in the Indict, on which iflaod the tnkiemi allb

«ew in «cat abundance. But tfaia aecouut li^polea that

the (hdMifli, to which the im^ts odoratns betong«, he
found on dry liu;J ; wlirrcas It h cert.Vin, that no (hell-fifh,

living in the water, can fubfUl without fome means of

clofing up its cavity, fo a* to keep out thr water at plea-

fure i this is done 1:1 the bivalve iiinds, by dolm;; the two
valvea I but in the ilromhoide ones, by drawing jowii tliis

operculum, which h tlie unguis odoratas, to the nu>uth of
tlie Aiell. A land-fhcU, ch^irefeiB^ Can have oo occafion {oT

fuch a part as the poma or opercnhini, and no filch drug aa

the unguis od jrattis can be foond about it. But it b to be
o^ferved, that Aviceana did not know tint the ungnia
odoratus was a covering or opeicuhan of the mouth of n
Ml> hut thought that it waa oolr n fiaMsent cutor broken
intfcterminatdy&omao^ lMBtortheJhdL This therefore
mighit appear no al^tirditY to him) and the tinn and flat

ODgnei he faw migbt apiMiar /ragmenta aitifictaUy cut from
Ibme of the thin4iielkid ktod oTtand^fitaOa. See Blatta

I'^'MGUJ.A, ill Gcamelry, is the rettioii of a cyhnder, rut
off by a plaue palCng obliqucb througli ilie plane of the
bale, and partof the cyliiidrie toiftce.

'

Or, more genenUy, an unguh, or hoof, ia n part cut
off a folid by a plane oblique to the baJe.^To Bad the
ooave furfiKe of the ungufa DEAGD of n cylinder
(^ZaCi XV. Gtmiby.&r, ip.) pot A as the height A D,
V a the verfed line ofA£, dss the diameter A C, j ^

- the. arc E AG of the bafe, r = the right llae T G, ai.il

f the cofirie of the h.ilf
,

ih — ac
rc ; Itieii - - * is t-

convex furfaco : L r. from the nrodud of the diameter and
fine, fubtra<^ the produ&of Me are andoofine, and nnlti-
ply the difference by the lidght, and divide by the vetftd
line.

1.—When F is the centre of the bafe, then vssf
an<l« = 0; in which cafe the theorem bccomea^ji^

vm. the praduA of the diameter end beiglit equal to the
curve furtace.

Natt a.—^When A F eaoeeda |A B, then at mull be
jtddetl.

For tTie demonftration of this theorem, draw HI, IK
pwallel to F A ar:d A I") rrfprflively, and join llic points
H, R ;

Gnce il IS evident that thr furface 15 generated 'liv

the motion of I K alonir the arc Al G, KI X the fl-.iiion

oi I A will be the fluxion of the forfnoe. Thorforc put
» =1 A I, a: = iu fine I L, .and • e ita cofine; then HI

wd, by limibrtria*^ FA$ Ap :} HI

U N G
__ A:IK»-^x \j — c)i and bcsce the fluaion «{ tlie for*w

««e,*rixIK,iai.x (,i-«i) = i.x Hii^
tit)t thefloeatof which ia= -ix(|4l« (when

AIaAG)-^X {Idt-^ac); the double of which ia

X (it — at) ss the whole convex fiubceDEAGD
Cer. I.—If F be the centre ; then v s / » | ^ and

f = o ; and then the theoiem hecomet hardy dh » Athnm
thetriai^FDA. ^

Cer. a.—WhenA F exceeds 44 «i» negative, andthei^— at heoomea + at*
Ctr. F coincide with B t then / so, and « as

^ 4V » and the theorem heoomea I «j( s: the furfaceof the
half cyfinder.

P.\-nnplc I.—Let tlie diaxrter A B [d) he 100, the heiirlit

A D {h) J40, and the verfcd line A F [y) to. Then 4<l

->«ss5O^ioss40sr{ and Vi^tf—rrsVajoo~i6oo

3>V^=3os:#. Bnt^ = j^ai|.a.6istbefine

rednoed to the raduia i, to wfaicfa, tn a table of fines, belong
36" 5S.l68's: 36.8711} degrees, i

"
1 the rule given

under A»c tf a CMtp the Uagth ui arc « will be
.01745319 X 16.87113 X 100 s 64.353S5S. Whence

iLZ^ X (3000- *574.o9oo8) x 14» 435.9099a

X 14= 5962.73888 = t!j convex furface required.

£x. 2—If the diameter and height be 100 and 140, aa
before, and the fed.ion be made through the centre of ibe
bafe>, nrvs^t^sroj what ia the convex furface?

Here, by Dotc I, s loo X 140= 14000 =s the Con-
vex furface feqmred.

£*, 3.—Suppofing 4/ and A Hin the £une, and « s 901
to find the convex fnr&ce.

Here Ii— V ss 50 90 s — 40s «, # as 30, the lame
aa heflne, hut it ia here the fine of the fupplemcntal are,
which therefore ia 180— 34.S;iij s 143.12887 dcgreet.
Hence .01 7453^9 x 143.1x887 x 100 s X49.807013 =
the arc a. Or, the arc may be fooner found by only lub-
trjiflinj; the ,ire in the fir[l example, viit, 64i35SX5a, frOm
3 1 4. 1 55:65, the whole circumference.

L ben, by note 2, /> T (3«jo + 9992.28052

}

= y X 11992.2805* = 302I0.2T4I4, the couvti iufface
required.

'/',. f'rU Saiiiiiiy^ of lie Hoof of a Cylinder.—From ^
of the cuhe oi the right fine, fubtrafl the produA uf tiie

bafe and Loi[::e >if half the arc of the bafe ; then multiply
the diiit rence by rhe heijdit, .;iid divnii/ by the verfed fine,

the quotient will be the lolidity required. That is, putting,
aa before, A = the height AD, v r= the verfed fine A f,
s = the right fine FG, f = the cofine = i A B — A F,

/= the bafe or area of the fog.GA £^G» then
'^^

X i as the folidttT.

Mtfc i^If F be the centre, that if thebafo be equal
to the fcmidrele, then « as /, and r s o] aad therefore

f ^ « ( as ^ 4 </i it the foliditym th«t cafo,

Mm
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Nttt a.—If « exceed Id, tli»ti». if the b»fc exceed the

ftaiidrde, Aen # is nrgatrM* wAie niift be idided.

TliU tSeorcm may be deiaapftnUd la the ftOomiig nua-

ner. The fluxion of the lialid » s the A HIILdnwn
into the fluxkm of L I, which fluxion wiQ» thefefiH«» be

i X ^ X H I' Iv&aa the laine chxndm u m the de»

bx hi
monftration of the laft problem) =— X 0'~0' =

J^'<

hi

{irfrf-««-rf* + »«x AL + f*)=ijjx

(*j — *» — i f X F L) ; wbofe fluent, — X ^Jfn)

— — X xfcnFAIH. whenIcoiiKidMinthG»i>— x
• aw

<if> - he)t the double of which is x (( - it) =
the contmt of the folMi DEAGJ> required.

C«r. If F fiJl in the ceotre of the bafp, then ^ = o,

Ud^ = V = nod tlic rul; will h,- ^ ,y <//!'.

Csr, 2.—If^A. F exceed F B, f wui be negative, and then

— i«will become -\- be.

Cm-. 3.-^If F fall in B, / ^ o, and * — 4»»
then the theorem becomes ^bL ^ half tlie cy&nder.

Es. \.—lt the diameter AB be fo, the hdeht AD
130, and theTcrfed fine AF lo; what ia the folUitrof

thehoof?
Or, ftippofin^ a eyUndtie veflel ABCD, oontmoiag &

RiiiJ, to bi- p'.ic cJ fuc5i a pofitiontbatlJieinriaceofthe

iiiiia, dilpijiu ;; itf'. li" pdTdllel to the horizon, may cut the

bale in GE, Il j.;]!;; 40 inches of the dian.etcr dr>, and

thp fide of the cyluider ia D, ISO iochci diftant from the

bare ; to lind how many ale galloni are in it, the diameter

of the baie b«iag 50 inches.

Hew b HOf d^syi, and t = 10. Then \d — v

~ ^5 - 'o = ^$ — tt w>d V^dd—eess Va^'— 15*

And, to find the bafe by the t.ibl? of fcgments, -j =

44i S=-2; this bdns: found in tht' column of verfcd lines,

oppofltc :o :t li tlic area. .1118238; hence 50 X 50 X
.11 18238 = iJS'SSSS = ^ '5 the legment or bafe.

" / » —
Then * — 1 1 x ( ^ x 8000 — i ' X 2 79- ; J95

)

= 'a X (5333 ; - 4'93-392S) = " X "39'?4o8 =
1367^2896 = the foliditj in inches; which, dnidcd by
a82, thf inches in a gallon, give 48>509}9 ak gallom fd
the couttTit.

a>—Sttf^iofe the cylinder fo placed, that the furfaee

of4he Kdaor may bifeft the bale, and rife up the fide to the
bme diftanoe of 130 inches finm the hue: to find the
eofitest.

Here, b)' note I, we have -^iltlh = 50 x > 20 =
jjOOOO foiid inches = 177.3049645 gallons, for thp c^^iileut

IB tfaitcaie.

Ex, 3.—Suppofe, now, tK? f.iine vuiTrl fo placed^as that

tlie furfate of *.lic iiqiior m.iy Irase urly
.- o inches 'Of the

diameter dry, ilill riliDg to the fame di&aace of lao iache*

along the fide } to find the content.

9

U N I

Hetc the nait of the cjlioder'a hale kfb diy, ia eqital to
tlie hale hi the fiift example^ «m. vj9.sS91f then,
fore, taken from 50 x 50 x ^'fis^*^— t96l*4954* the
whole ciicK k«ves 1683.9359 — ^ bale of toe nngula
m this example.

Now « = 40, f s — 15, and/ s ao.

3 ,i — be
Whence * « (? X 8000 + 25259.0^85

)

— 30592.3718 X 3= 91777- « 154 ^'^'^ = 32 v45"75
gallons, the contrr.t in this cafc.

For the method of finding the lobdity of the onguUe or
ikoofg of other foltds, we muft refer to Hnttoo^s huafntsF
tion, partiii. ^ i.

Ungu£A, in Nahttd Si^krj* the daw, or hoof, of a
qnadniped.

UirauxA Ak$h tbe dk*s daw. See Elk.
Umoi)X.a, a technical name fimnerlr ^tpUed to an abfeefe

of the cornea, when tbe difeafe was xanaed to lefeathle a
hoof in its Ihape.

UKnuLA, or JiamtUt among Surgieas, a fort, of hooked
i:,Rrutr.ent, with wMch to extnft a dead fioetus out «f the
VOtr.b. •

UNGUI.US, in Antiquity, a remarkable kind of bracelet.

UNIIACA, in Gemn^bft a imaU ifiaod iu the Indian
fra. It the entrance of the bay o£ Lorenzo Marques. M.
laU 26° 5'.

UNHALTER, in the Man^, A borfe is find to
unhalter bimfelf that toma off bis halter.

UNHOST, or AuNHosT, in Gt^grMhf, a town of
Bohemia, in the circle of Schbut; 8 nules S. of ScUan. N.
hLjo^ff. E. hxig. '5'*

UMIA, a finaU ifland in tbe Adiiatic, W. of Ofero.

N. lat. 44' ys'. E, !onj. 14' tff.

VTSSTA K, or Ummak. Sr.- Oo.skm ak.

UNMARA, a town of Hiudooilan, in tlie circar of
Rantampour ; i8 miles S. of RantLUnpOLr.

UNICORN, in AjJrQfiGmy. See MoNOCEROS.
U.NICOHN, in Geography, a poll-towri of IVnnfyltaoia, IS

Lancallcr county ; 124 miles from Waftiineton.

Unicorn, in Natural HiBo^, aa amauTfamous among
the Greek authors, under the name of utmit^^f ; and among
the Latins, under that of mkorn.
Both thefe names it takes from its diHinguiOung charac-

terifiic, the having one hotn only. See RsmocBiUM.
The firft author who wrote of the uaicom, was one •

Ctefius, irfMm Anftotle mentions as a -very fufpidoiM

author. iEHaa fptalts of it in very doubtful terms. Tl»e

other writers on tin- fubi'-fl i^re Philoilratus and Solinus ;

iEnea.H .SylviuR, who is pope Pius II ; Marcus PaaKis,

Aleofius, Gcfncr, Garcias j.b Orta, And. Mannu*, &c.

Of tliefc-, fome lay it refembles s lujrfe, others a:i aii, others

a goat, by its beard ; others aa elephant, others a riiiuo-

ceros, otlitra a greyhound, &c.
'

Munfter and Thevet will haw it an am^bious animal,

and iu horn to be moveable at plcafure. Others make aU

it« ftrmg^ to confift in its homj and add, dut when

purfucd St die hunters^ it precipitates itfelf ficom the tops

of the higoeft rocks, and pitches upon its horn $ iriudi fuT-

tains tbe whole effort of its faU, lb that it reccires no
dair.agt' thrrrLy. In njalitv, the fevcral authors do dl Bive

diifcrcnt accomit:; ,A t!,e figure snd colour, both Ot tbe

animaJ and of its liurii, and all its p.-irts. And hence many
among the modcrjiL- have fuppofed it ti) be a Tiierely fabulous

The legend adds, thai it is wooderfully fond of cbaAe

perfeasi and therefore) io order to take it, amgia isplaced

n
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Mitftn^t ii1imirfamtlieaiiioaimfpki,liB lks down by
her, SRd lwf» hit head <hi her Ixp, and fooBMb afleep ; upon
wtilcJi the virprln makes a fijfua!, tlie liantL-rs cum? and

• take '.hr- hvzit ; which could iiever be caujjhl a:iy other

IfXff bfc.ufe il would eitbrr c;ilt itic-lf ht rjdlor.g from the

rock, or die. For an account of the animal to which the

appellatioa of the mioon hn been applied* fee Runro*
CWUM.
What ordinarily paffes amon? us for luucom'a hom, and

H fliewn for fuch in the coUcSion of cur!ofitie«, and uTed

fox fyg^ }tj leveral phyficians, we are aflurcd by Pcreyra,

in hit afieonnt of Greenland, &c ii the tooth of a large fiih

ofthe whale kind, called by the illaodera narwdf mqaeiit

eaondi to the iejr fea. The tooth or hom» tuniedf chan-
aeile^and tennniating in a point^'aa it k, fpringt oot of the

rniddl? of the fore-part of tbe upiier jaw, whi-r-it Jias a fj jI

a foot lon^, as thick as the horn itlelf : it is iLr only too'th

the animal ha:, m the upper jaw, and ferYcs it as a weapon of"

defence, wiik wluch it dares to attack the larfrrli uhali-.

There is a fine horr. ut tlils ki:.d prcfcrvedir. tin' rnpolitory

of St. Dcitis at Paris, given by And. Theret, and nrctcnded

to have, been a piefent to liim from the lung of Monomo-
tapa, who eanied him to hunt the uAieom | which it fie>

qoent in that conntij : this horn (bme hare fufpeded to he
an elephant't tooth, carved m that manner. At Sfacaftursh

there u another between (even and eight feet long. In tne

repofitniy at Veniice there tt a good number } ul difinent

fiom codh othCTa

The ancients held the unicorp'^ horn to be a co'jnter-

poifon ; snd that the animal uffd to dip it in thr v, jtcr, to

piinfy ar.d hvee^en :t, ere u woi.ld drink : it is added, that

for the larr.c rcalor. other hfisils wait to iVp this crpsturc

drink before them. Thence, a^ alio from the ranty of the

thing, people have taken occafion to attribute divert medi-

einal virtues to it.

But Aub. ¥wtk hu proved it a mere pteee of charku-
nery, and all the virtvea attributed to it to be falfe ; aod
vet the price it hat borne it almoft incredflile. Andrea
Raoci, a phyficiaa of Florence, affirmt theponnd of lixteen

Qpnoea to have heen at one time fold* in the apotheoariet'

Aoptf far fifteen hundred utd thirty4ia crowns, when the

fame weight of gold was only worth one hundred and
rortr^Drht crowna. See RnfKOCBRos.
The unicorn is one of the fiipporters of the .irnir. of Eng-

land. This bcail is rcprcfent -d, by herrdds, patiant, and
fotnetimcs rampant. When i:i thin latl artion, as in the

En^liiTi arms, it is properW faid to be ftuUant, Aigent, aa
unicor:i fejunt fable, mDna. and uiiguled, or, borne by tlie

nsnnr of lliird:'^g.

Umcukn, s.c-.i, the name of a fifli of the whale kind«

called alfo narbmit or nar<tud, remarkable far harise a horn

growiag out at its nofc, in the manner of the nippofed
wdcecn'alioni, as defcribed by many too credukwa auuran.
Jt it the only fpeciet of mooodon m the Linmean fyftem.

- ThiififlifeedtoolUfli, or other fiJh, and it not ouy found
in the main fea, but fomedmet gets up into br^e rivers.

Tn the year ly v'' tVicre was a large one caught in -he !iv\:r

Ofte, near its ddchatginj itfclf into the Elbe, in the d ;ehv

*>f Brrme ) ; tliiu place 1» four Gern'..in njlt-E from tlir iVj.

The ikin of this fiftl was fpottcd w:th daik-brown fp.j'.:.

upon a Mihite ground ; the e^nderre.:^ was trrirdpL'.rei:t ; nnd
under i( was another fkin very thin aud fpottcd ; but the
true fkni w.it brown, and near an inch in thicknefa. Oa
the top of the head there it only a iemiJmiar hole, m ra

the porpoifes; this hole opens into tiie two channels,

wfaieb nu thnngb the iknU to the palate, and are called

the duAua hydn^gep. Hie people who exanuned tfait

cieatuie were not ^Ue to find any apertoie in the body
for the diCebarge of the oxcfemesitr; whence it haa been
generally believed, that the CKStnrc WNdt tiiem dutoogfa
Qlis paffige in the head.

Atuhors have differed in the name of the proctft uTuing
from the head ; fomo c^ii^ it a horn, others a tooth

;

fonje arc of opinmn that it (ervcs to break the ice for air ;

but others pretend liiat it is an offenfivc weapon, with
which it wounds the commoo whale, and other urge fiffll

;

an^ that when it haa. plunged it up to the head in the
whale's body, it fuckt the jmoea oftint aninal.
The &fli wat near, twenty feet long, and aboiit foor feet

in diameter. The hom ftood on the forepart of the bead,
jnft above the month, and vni fix feet tomr, vtfaite like

ivory, and curionOy wreathed or twifted. Tne body was
fmooth and flipprry, Tike rhst of an eel ; t'je head, in pro-

portion to the body, W.15 lma!l,nct exceeding iixteen inches

in length, and the fan-.e in diinieter ; the eyes not larger

than a iixp riee. It iiad, on each tide of tiie r.eck, two
black finf, o:-.e above another at a I'mall didance ; ihefe

were two iei?t long, of the breadth of a hand, and about
half an inch in thicknefs. Sec the account of this fifll by
Br. Steigcrtahl, and Dr. Hamoe, in Phil. Trsnf. N*4j17,

p. I c^, and p. 1 49. or Abr. vol. ix. p. 7 1 , &c.
Tfan miioorn'a horn baa been fo common in the Danifii

and neighbouring feat, that there vrat a n^gmficent throne
built omy of than ia that kingdom ; the homt are itom ten
to fifteen feet in length, and are dl white, and funowed
with a fpiral line.

Unicorn's hom hu the fame medicinal virtues with hart't

horn and ivcry ; but at pvelcnt it ooly kept at an ornament
in driiggjiL&' ihops.

Unicorn, Scj, is lLj a nan-.e givin to :v.a forts of fmall

fifh caught in the American fus, and known amoog suthsn
under the name of Mvupetm^fixi'
Ukicornu FoMk, Foffile Horn, the name of a

fuM»ice much uled in medicine b fome parte ofthe world*

but which fcemt to ha\re been wry little underftood by
many who have written of it. Br. Hill, firoB the ezamm*
atfon of the feveral varietiea of flupce it it found in, and

ring it by the feveral tefit which fix the' criteriont of
IGli, hat determined it to be no odier than a terrene cmf-

taceous fpar, not very different from the oftcocolla, and
other hr.d-es of that j;r:iua. width he ha. called the nlJtJo-

jd<uta ; and hai didiaguiihed this pecuiiar fpetiES by the

name .ibJt-in(>!<!i'tum albido-Jiiheinereum, friabiU, fuperficie /*ii»V

or the -.vhitilh-^^rey friable cmftaceous fpar, with a fmooth
furface.

It differs priijcipally from the ofteocdla in it* fiaflaciii,

and tl^ fn-.ooihiK r§ of tta furfeee; but from itt having,

lik« many other of the cruftaceona terrene (pan, the pro-
perty of cncruiling, and fometimet even permcatrng the
pOret of bodiia, and in a manner petrifying them,. it hat
obtained the namet of the tbinga it thua lodget itlelf in

and about, which being nfually bone, and fome of them
bonet of an extraordinary fixe and fignrv, hav^ b<«D taken
fjr the bones and horns of unicorns; .md tl.i' mme and
liat jre of the body it£sdf whaQy ioit and neglected, and that

of tfte hom, with that of itt imagiaaiy animal, only pre*
fi'rved.

They are, however, now f-nfible in Germany, thut it is

not the hori), but this fubiaoce, which ia lodged about it,

which is the medicine ; for they never ufe the foffile bonea
which are petrified in the comoMm my, but only fuch at are
impregi^d wkh this fparr/ fubftaocei and even ufe all

fubftaiwet whatever, vrhich

whether bouei or wood, under the

inmregnated vrith thit,

e lame na^,-calliiig the

natural
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imUiral tubular pii^cfs of it, wlileh arc very cort-.tnan, ami

alio tliL- pii'ces of bmnchcb of trees impre^rimed with it,

bv tliL' ccmnion r.aine of unicorn'? l.orr., whilt- thc-y all()W

plain bon«3, petri£ed in tlie common way, no tuch name.

So tliat the wotd it now become a mere technical term, and

ficnifies eitTtcr this fpw k tt» fwe Ibte, or mj fiiybnce

wEatercr which u onpitgiiiited with it.

It u a bit and fpoogy terrene iTpar, and u naturally of a

R^ular form, ia ioine ^^rree like that of the oAcMoUa,
heag alwaj* fouad, iriierett ha» cciicteted pnra, and net

been ia im way of anjr cxMnwou* fubftaace, an oblong

aad moderatdj thick* cyfindnc, tububr body, frequeittly

fitrrower at otte end than the other, and approaching' to a
conic forrr.. UfiiiJIy its IjoIIow id etnjity, b'^t. fo:r.ctime«

it li found filU'd up with a iijbHancr of tlif fdtiii- ludure

witii Itttrlf, only compofrd of a lar;rrr proportion of f iirth

vfith Irfs fpar, and therefore more crumbly ind foft. Thr Ip

are found of various fize;, from inch to thrfo ft-ct lor.j;.-.

The larger fpecimens are mott frequent j and it i« 'cry

pvbable, that the ignorance of the firft agei, which brought
It into ufc in medtcme, might take thcfc natural concMtkna
for unicorns' homa.

It is fennd hi other putt of the u-orU bcfidct Gcnnaay,
and i> m great dkeem in mariy placet aa a hidorifie and
aftringent ; and it given in Ceven, attended with dianhsai^
with great fncoeb. HOI.

I>r. Ebreni, in hi« Natural Miftory of Harte Foreft, !n

Germany, ^vc» a particular account of tht» folEIe. He
favii that il in dug- up nf difftrrnt ihspts ; fomi'timrl Bhc •
Itraiglit liOfu, ikull, jaw-honr, fhouldrr-hladc, back>bone,

nb, tooth, thigh-bonL-s, or other boii'js of inrii aiiJ bfiidii
;

ar<(i fometimes like an uoihaped lump or mak of Hone,
I'lavic^ no refemblance to bone. Conrigius, and Otto
Gucncic, have maintainrd that this foflile is petrified bone ;

otheet, at Seiuiertut, jScfaneder, Baufchiu*, ttc not beitig

aihie to comprehend how booet of foch fite aad m fuch
auastitiet flutuU be colkded togetheri and diflatiafifid with
the account givea by aalturalUEi of the manner of their

petri&Aion, re^on it among the flainenla. Some tUnk*
with Labannt, that it it a mcnndnoiit earth ; othen lay

that it il a kind of agate ; bat Dr. 'Ebrem apprehend*,

that it is formed of a cuvry or fattiih eirth, called

marga or marie, common in that country, hardfncd by petri-

fying water, and affumincr d^lTen-nl (ha;iffs and llzes, accord-

ing to the fituation m which tliis carlli lica under pTroum!.

It is commonly of a liglit grey, black, or yellowifh colour,

and fcldom perfefUy white i £oinetimei it ii at hard as a

ftow, and fomedmeit ibft at clay, and bardcoa by being
enoiied to the nr. It has conrnufflly notber findl nor
taae j though m fotne cafes it has been found with a Iceat

hkie that of qnmees, irfadi Dr. Ebrens afcribet to • bitu-

niiMNU fiiblUnce nmced with the n^rifying water. The^
a^teft and meUoweft ia fcckooed n* beft for medical pur-'

polea. It operates, he fay«, like the terra figiUata, ablofb*

ing, nflririj.:;iiijj, arid promolinji perfpirilion ; and is one of

the iDgnedKnla of the beioardic powder, defcribed bv Ludo-
nd m Us " Pharmacopctia Moderuo fi^culo spplicandj,"

and producp* a very ^ood efTtet, unlefs s fymptoni:.tic cof-

tiTL-ncis iorbid^i tho ufc of it. Externally U icrves in puf-

tulary cruptior^ and eroiions about the pudendum and fun-

dment in rhildrca, and in eye^waten. Hoflhaa advifc*

^ple to try tlie foffile tisioom trft npon a doe, before

tt is ufcd m ncdidnei bccaule be tbhtka k is tometimcs
of a poitoiMnit mtne, bvft tUt it never oblcrved m any
foflik pt tUa knd fiMUtd in or near Harts Fodt.

'

17NICZ0W, or MABBOii Nbi»tA9T» in Gmr^ln,
Vw.. XXXVII.

UNI
a town of Moravia, in the circle of O' i ^ n? niikt

N.N.W. of Olmutz. N. lat. 43'. i.. 'ong. 17.
UXIECOW, a town of the duchy of Wu{im\ 18

milea S.W. of Lciiczicz.

UNIEH, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in Natotia} 40
milo;. E. of Samfoum.
UNIEJOW, a town of the duchy of Warfaw ; 15 tiak»

N.N.E. of Siradia.

UKIENOW, a town of the duchy of Warlaw; »».

mile* E.S.E. of Kalifch.

UNIFOLIUM, in Botamt IML Nor. Gen. 138. t. 7,
it Co called, not becaofe it (ears a fingle leaf only, wfaieli

it aot the cafe, bot beeaule it fpnngs out of the ground
with a folitary leaf, and it fome time before it acqdrca mote.
The plant in qudUon it CmntSaria H^tBa of Uniueui,
wlir>r<- flowers are four^kft, orratfaer have four petak'aad
tour iUmcn^ only,

UNI FORM, UxiFOPMi", dprioti^i ?. thiog to br fimilar,

or conlilicut cither with another thing, (h: with itfd^ in

refpcd of figure, ftrudure, proportion, and the JeSotm In
which fenfc it (lands oppofed to dtffam.

Um^KM, ia a Military Senfe, fignifiet the ornamental

parti of a Coildkr's drt fs, by which one legimeat b diftu-'

guilhed from another. See RioiMSllTALS.
Umdokm or EguaUe MaHm. See MoriOH.
\3mj0lMFhvHntfPbmtt. 8eePoLTP»TALOUt/%«wr«.
UmroitM Mattirt n Ifatanl Ptibfiffy, that which ia all

of the Cuw kud and texture.

I'^.viKORM Temperament, See TEMFtiB a.mf.nt.

UNIFORMITY, Reqularity, a fmahiude or refem-

bl.jfice btrtween the parts of a whole. Su^h is th it wc meet

with !:i fi^Tures of many fides, and ar-glrs rrlpeit-.vcly eijual,

and anlwcrablc to each othir.

A late ingenious author makes bea.ity to coDlill iu uai-

furmicy,j(Hned or combined with variety.

Wboe the usttbnnity itequal in two obj^as, the beautf»

he cootendt* it at the variety } and where the variety ti

equal, the beauty it at the unilnani^. See Beautt.
UiinoBifiTT it particularly ul!ra fer oae and the fame

form of public prayen, and adodniftratiQn of Jacramentt,

and other litet, tee. of the church of England, preibibed
hy the farnous ftat. I Eli«. and 13 ft >4Car. II. cap. 4.
railed xhc. " Aft of Umfbrmity." See Lttokct.

Although it IS declared in tl;f Aft of Uniformity, " that

nothing conduccth mure to the fctdiu^ of the peace of tiiC

nation, nor to the honour uf our religion, and the propaga-

tion thereof, than an Li.iveri.d agreement in the public wor-

Ihip of God," it has bfcn contended, that llrict uniformity

with icgafd to poiatt of doftrine ^d forms oi worlhip it

aot cfleutial to ue peace of focietvt and to the honour and

pvendenoe of true rdigion ; and that fuch an uuiiiDnmty ia

tocoDfiJknt «^ the preleBt ftate of raankmd, poflenog

difoeot CKukiet aad talenta, and di£Ferent oppactanitiet

aad meaaeof inqairy; aad that it it, thereiore, altogether

unattainable. It hat beea aUb maintained, that, is the pro-

vince of religion, every nnn has a right to exeidJe Ut own
judgnieitt, and to fatisfy his n« n cnnfcifnce, under the befl

iliumir.ation which he IS able to obtain ; and that the civil

Tn;g;itratc, however exahed his rank and extenfive his ;n-

Uuenccin the community over which he prefide«, ou^ht not

to interfere in controuling this right, and oblfruAin^ the

exeioie <^ it. It has h^xu alleg^ th»t ever^ attempt to

enforce umformity of rd^;iont txith and worihiji by ftin^

tioaa and penaltiet of a cnril aad ftenihr nature, itam^ap.

plicatioa of the authority vrtth which he it iavefied, and an

catcaiion of it beyond itt province, itwonfifhat vHtlk



UNIFORMITY.

the doftrinM anj fpirit of Chriftianity, mcI in]urioas to thr

rights antl clafin^ ot peaceable and loyal i jbjcits. Thoic

ftttotU to whom wp now rcfrr obj^^ci to the futidanieiMal

prinaple and proMlt^ defign oi the Ati of Ihiiformity, antl

Hief concur with many others in Jif-ipprovinfr and con-

dmniag the mode and time of iti introdudioni its per-

fdcmninflucnce in ctiuflng a CeUOn or fepmitkm «m6ne
Britilk Pfoteftuit*, and tbe indigence and uftrefs to whic%

it reduced a siest nnniber of meritorious perfons, nhofe

coolcieMioaa Icriqileay exemplary chafaAer, aud ufefitl far-

flcrt, entided them to |iratmioa and enooura^tncnt. To
this purpofe it has beer, faid, tltat the eooditwii* of ezer-

ciluig the Chriftiaa minitlr) , which the Aft of Unifonnity

impofed, are fuch as r.o nv.i aut.'ionty can jiiftifijfily enjoir.
;

and that it reqiiircs i Libit riplio:. to larlick-s of faith, which

Chrift, who, as ihry I'ly. ie the fLipremc ht-ad of thr

Chriilian church, uev :-r ettn^ililhed ; and mifcigiied aiTttit

and confent to rites aad forn-;; of worihip, v.hich r.eithrr ht-

aor fan apoftlet ever ordained. Befides, thia A£l required

the ckrgf to fobicribe and declarei ** diat it la not lawful,

upoo any pretence wfaatlbeverf to take arms a^inil the

lung, or any cowmilBoned hf bim;" a portion, as it has

been«onceh«d» abfidntdy fabverfive of die firitifli confti-

tDtion» and wUch the mtno, fiion after the a& of king

Charles openly acknowledged to be tnitoiomt dc-

teftable, fcaddalons, mi falfe; and wWcb, if edmitted,

WO'iUi iiavL- prL'L-lilded from c,.]oying the nL-iiL-fits of ti.t:-

plonoiia rs-VLiiiilSnn, and our pt\iicr.t liappy jrovfriiiiit-Mt.

by this Act th;" l'i:r!T,T-;S, extoUcd evt-n by Huirie ai a fei't,

thougil their principle appear, in hh view uf thrrri', io fri-

volous, and habits lo ridiculous, to which the EiijHilTi owr

the whole firecdom of their coniiiiuuon, were lamentably

leparated from the Endifh church ; and many of them were

dina recompenfed by Charles II. for their a&ivity and seal

in rcftoring him to the Britifli throne.

When Cbariee II. came to Scotland, fay* lord Chrendon,

(Hill, of die Rebellioo* toL w. p. 374* 875' 733» 73^.)
eKpeftms toroe from that kti^gdom to icftore him <* to fan

rone, and tfte parKameiit of England rdblved to

fend an army agaiiiil l.im, nI! Xh.i: Pr-fbi, trrm:; party greatly

oppi^icd il : liicy wen. buld lu (.'Oijtr.idi^luig; Cromwell in

the houfe, and croffing all his defigns in the city." Sec

Rapin's Hift. of Enjjland, vo!. xiii. p. 227. 241, 24?.

Bi(hop Burnet l.'-yn, *' thrti: five iollowmg pt-rioiis, all

Prelbyterians, had tl>e chwf hand in the reftoration : fir

Ant. Alhle) Cooper, aficrwatda eari' of Shaftefflwry s

fir Arthur Anuril, y, afterwards eari. of Anglefey ; Densfl

H<^% created lurd Hull:a ; the eari of Maiicbefter ; and

lord Roberts."—« The Prelbytcrians and the iloyalifts,"

fan Hnmc^ ** being united, fiariBed the voice of the iiatioB»

which called for the king's teftorarioa."

Mmeuieiv the Fkefljtmnts, (whom the king, with too
much truth perhaps, ufcd to call Gii/'/ftUy pcjple,) tnifling

to his declaration from Breda, lolemnly promshng " litirrtv

to tender confcienccs, and that no man fhould be diiijiiif tf d

for differences of opirdon in matters of rrligion, which did

HO* dillnrb the peace of the kin^dom.^" and, relyinjr upon
the fair ioecchcs and alTurances of his fnends* and ^mc of
them perhaps doped by the low cunning of the kin^ who
(a connnittee of their miniftera beiuz fent to him at meda)
ocdctcd then to be in wsting vbiClke hjpocriticaQj with*

Seen Iw private detottonSp m whidi hw heartdrear to neifam Jiis pnv
«as*li» calaiged, that bis voioe was difUaAly heard, as he
inlended it lEnild be,bydie minilers indieatfr«hamber,de-
vDudy dianking God diat be was a fMMenanted king, (albid-

ingtotbefiiileM k^goe iadeovenat»,t(rwliidibe uidlMniBd

•u

liimfcif by the inofl fcred of oiths,! and that he hoped tlse

Lord would give him a humble, meek, and fsr^vmg fpirit-

Whelhcr the l'rc(byleriari8 wrre <i;iudcd by ihc fuir promifes
of the kmp; and his treacherous friends, or were pceifed. by
th.e (. ' vil diteord which at that time fubfifted, and alarmed at
the dreadful difacdcrs into which they apprehended the a»-
tion was again runomg,—be dns as it may, they wete lb in-

bitualedastotniftto&efaonoorof Charlesll., aftd,widioiit

previoufly lettliog any conditions, they were hishly inlbii-

mental in reftoring him to the throne. Thdr fbuf was only

equalled by the bale ingratitude withwUcb berequitedthem.
Two years had liearoely chpiiBd befbie the Ad of Uni-

fbrmtty ww, by a fmall inajorrty, paffed into a law, which
rot only cai^ nnt of the'i' Iivl:'i;3 1 ivo liiouTand miniilers,

ion^r' of whom h[.d hvlptd forwarJ his reiloration, but et-

j>o\fC them ar.d thfir dii'TrflL^d :,,riiil,fs to nurr.erous luf-

fermgs. 'i'he gaols were loon lilied with the unhappy
reilorcrs uf this ungrateful king ; their hou&s were fdlaged j

their laniilies reduced to begrary and want. Aa eftimaSe

was publifhed of near ci^it nurafand Froteftant dillenter^

who pcrifUed m priion by their foflbrinn oo a religious ac-
count, io tbe reign of dus periuted, pei%dious prince ; and,
by the feme penalties iaHi^d on them, for no other crime
but that of aiTcmbltng to worihip God, they foffered in
their tradcs and eftatei, in the compala of a few yean, at
leaft, tt is faM, two mi!Hons. Oit. Hift. of Engird.
NeapE Kil. of '.lie Puritan:;, vol. iv.

Tiiis waa the king vvha had hinif. If thrte k ver,U tiincs

tL.Leii til- Scots covenant, declared iiilcmnly ^.!^ iL'teilstioii

oi P^jpei y atid Prelacy, vowed iicvcr lo tolerate them iu any
part of his dominioi.s, and, in the moft. folemn manner,
fwore, by the eternal and almiekty God, who livcth and
reigneth for ever, that he wouhTnot only enjoin the corc-

oant, but fully dkaUilh Pfelbytetian goternmeflt, and their

direftory for worihip, and obferve them in his own pra&ioe
and lamly, and never oppole them, nor cndeamMir any
chaage.

B^des, we may. Iwie adduce tbe faiftorical iad, that the
Pufttsn or Preiljylci tan clergy were the only body of men
in t]ie whole kuiE;dom, who liad the- C Jurao;e to oppofe ur.d

to protetl openly' again!^ th;: tnal aud. tondenmation of

Charlr, 1. Theu- lon^ and fpirited proteft was i'lgned by
above fifty of the principal Prelbyterian nriinilkrs m and

about London, and prefented Jan. i8, 1648— Ss^^ Bur-

net's Hift. of his own Times, vol. ii. p. xi. Ecbard's
Hift. of Ensland, p. 654. 706. See aUo the hifi«riea of
Clarendon, Rapin, &c. &c.

*' Bartholomew day," fays Mr. Locke, " was fatal to 4ur
church and tcfigion, by throwing out a very great number
(about two tbouland) of worthy, komed, pioiH^ orthodox
divines^ who could not cotne np to dds oath, and other
tUnm in that aft. And fu ^Tcat was die sed in carryings

on tnii church Liffair, and io blind m tne cbedier.cf r

that if vou compute llic t.t;;e uf pafhriir t:;:* a.ht v,.:;. dial

allowed for the clergy to fublcribe thv hook ot Common
Prayer thereby eftablifhed, you wjli 5nd k could not be
printed and diftributed fo as that one nijn forty could

bsfc fccn and read tbe book diey did fo pertealy aitent and
conlnit to."

—

** Tbe matter was driven 00," fays bifhop

Biirret f Hift of hlsTSmei^ voL i. p. 21a, 8vo.) ** withtt
much precipitation, that it feemed expefted the detgy
fluiuld fubiiuribe implicit^ to a book they had never feen.

This was done by too munr, as tbe biAops tfaemlcifea in.

ibrmed me." Amoog theie vrere feveral, who^ aeeardi^g

to ifr. Locke's deCeriptioo of then, were ** caugbt rather to

obey tbut to undfrftand."

It
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It !ia3 been mucli lamented hy nwny, omiiiently learned

.nnd ftriclly coufcieiitwus, raciiibcr^ of llie church, both

derpy and laity, that "Ik.- oblisatioti to fubfcribe arTcr.t

and conleat to a variety of aruelcs ot faith and fo'ms of

worfliip) of donbtfol and difputable (.videnc*- and utility,

lod cqfbraed br the AS of Umfonmtj* &ouid

b M u ifiiiirpenlable CMuHitioit of obtanaig

Iionounbk and vSdal tMem hoth m the clnueli nd ftate

;

mm cfpediUy at a period whea liberal (entiiiwBti^ with

Rgard to oOBtroTcrfial fubjeSSt are generaQy entmained

both hf ckrgy and laiiy ; vihta the right of private judg-

ment and fifce inqiurr » wriverMj ai^aowledgcd ; and

when the govenon of the church and the le^atme of the

Itlte feem difpofed to uphold aud promote t.ic intereils of

religious hberty. Attempts liave b^cn made to widwn the

door of adiniffion into the church, and to rt-ttiuvr thf im-

pcduneals U»at lie in the way of advanopwent lo cw.l offices

of troll and profit. Hitherto they h^w: pro-., d im ff- tfual;

bat vHiHi it fliall be perceived that nerther the ciiabhihed

nligioin of the country nor the fafety of the ftate can fuffer

my detriment from a greater iatitsde ia this ier|>efiy feni«

ptuons oonfcicnoes wilHie relieved, die cburch will ain an

acoeffioa of anament and fupport, and an tmian of many
mtoefta and fenFkcs give ilrcii?th and Itabilitj to the

conflitution and government of the country. On die ge>

nera! fiibieft wbcb baa now enga|^ attentioo« diliiereat

opir.ioi.i have been maintained; and the Editor hopes that

tiie caadid reader will find them impartially Itatcd, as far as

the limits of this work allow, indrr t^r nrtu ies Church,
CiCRGY, LiTUKOY, RkLICION, 6t Bi><JH4i"l I ON , TkSTj'To-
janATiON, ,yc.

UNIGENITUS, caUcd tie C«j^iion, m EccUp-

^eal ^fiuyf a famooa bull* derivmjr ita denomiiiatioa firom

.«M5 firft word of it» which wa* iiTued in 1713 by pope Cle-

ment XI., and m which Quener* book, entklea ** Moral

Rdbdioiia on the New TeiUment," waa condemned, and

a btmdicd and ooe nm^ofiiioaa contained in it were pr^
Bonnoed heretical. Tbi bnU give « faToocable turn ta die

aAbra of die Jefuiu t but it waa fa^hly detriattotal to the

ioterefts of the Romifh church, as many of the wiler mem-
bers of that community candidly acknowledge. For it not

only confirmed the Protetdants m their Icjiaralimi, by con-

vincing them that the church ot Rome was relolved to ad-

here to its ancient rup-rfti* ions a:'.d corruptiorii, but alio

o^cnded mauy of the Roman Calliohc*, who had no peculiar

attachment to the doArines of Janfeniu^, againft which thia

bun was levelled, and were only .beat on the purfuit of

tnib, and the advanoement of piety. See JAMamiSir.
The difienfioot and tunmlta excited tn Tranc«- by this

«dift were m the bjgheft desKe vtolnu A cuufideruble

Aomber of bifliopi, among whom was the cavdinal de No-
aiDei, arebbillum of Pam, and a large body, oompofed of
perlbnt emioeiitly diftingui/hcd for theu- pietr and emditioo,

toth amonj^ the elergy and laity, appealed m>m the hnll to

a k?ener.d cou eil ; and hence thofe who reje^^ tbe auiliority

*f the bidi arc called appcllantt ; which fee. However, llie

ifTvic of tbis tamn-j^ conteil wa^ favourable to the bull, which

was at length rendered valid by the authoritY of the parlyi>

ment, and was rcgifllered among the t«wa ofthe fttt*. Mo»
Iheim'a Eccl. HiS. voL v. Svo.

UNJIGAH, or i>«flw iinwr, in G«vrv^. Sc« Fb&c*

UNILOCULAR Catwhx, among BtUmyb. See

UNIOLA, was lb named by Umuens, as be himlelf

informs u , Phi'. Bot, 166, from the union, or rather die

t^gicgauon, of kvcial glumes ia the calyx | of wbichf in

UNI
Hortt CUf' 23, he Ipeaka as the very remarkahle cliarafitef

of this genu* of grades, one fpecies only of wliicli had then

come under his notice.—Linn. Gen. 5:5. Atti. Acad. v. 7.

195. t. -l. f. 40, .Schreb. 49. Wiild. Su. Ji'L v. I. 406.
Mart. N'fill. bid. v, 4. Ait. Jdort. Rew. y, 1. 159.
Purlh 82. Juir. 42. Bcauvois Agroft. 74. t. 15. £, 6,

P^iret in Lamarck IXft. V. 8. 183. (Briza; Lamarek
TUtjftr. t. 45. f. 3.)—CW« and ordir, Trimdria Digyma.

Nat. Ord. Gramntu
Gen. Ch. Cd. Gltme manywflowered, ofnam diree to

its ncarir aid.flMped, oaamcdled, boatJike, nnratdT
keckd vuiei, dtenaidy inibricailed in two tarn, exa
valve clofdy cabradnjir the M>Kt, the npper ^pair largft,

fubtend'r.g the mcMiy-flowercd, oi'ate, greatly OUUipiCnMy

fharp-cdged fpikelet. Cor. of two lanceolate, comprefled

valves, rcfcmblifi^; the c,-dyx, bnt larper, cloveii, n u*.

without awns. Neftarv of two wcdj^e-lliaped cloven icalcs.

Statu, filaments three, rarely but o:;e, capillary ; anthers

oblong, hncsr. fii^- Geniicu fupcrior, cuiikiJ ; ftylea

two, eied, fimple } ftigma* downy. Feric. none, except

the permanent corolk. Snd fnlitarr, ovateobkuig, (ome<

what cylindrical, unconnetlcd wjth we CoroBa.

£ff. Ch. Calyx of feveral valves, maay..dow«red.

Spikelet ovate, awnleb, • keded. Seed Ibmewbat cylin«

dncal, onoonnc&ed.
1. U./onihabito. Panided Spike.grafs. 13m. Sp. PL

103. W3td. n. I, exelttdintf Catelby*s fynoiiym. Pttrljk

n. 2. Muhlenb. Cat. t3. (tf. maritrma ; Micbaux BoicaL-

Amer. v. i. 71. Uniola; Li:.o. IJort. Cliff. 2^ Grameil

jui/>.Mi(off^<w tarolinianiim ; Plulc. I'hyt. t. 33. f. 6.)

—Pardele repeatedly compound ;
partial ilalks fnortrr than

the fpikckl«. Calyx of fn valves. Keel of the florets

fmooth. Leaves involute.—Native cf the landy fea-diorfs

of North Aajoica, fctnn Virginia to Flcjnda, p<frenmal,

flowering m Jwt and July. Pur/h. On« of the largeft

luidmoKnutfaiGeant of gniiet. The is fiora £>ar to

fix feet h^ ereft, roiud, jainted, fmooth, leafy w dbb

lower part, tmninatin^ in an anipk paniefe ^htcen mcbes

long, vrfaofe droopir.g, fmooth, oompoand biwiches fpr^ad

in every direfiiaD, ud bear bmimerable^ pendent, ligh$-

brown, or ftraw<olmtred, flinring, ovate^ very flat fpifcrleta»

full an ir:eh long, half ar. iiicL broad ; fotnc of thcm nenll^

felTiIe. /'/or,-!, about fourleal } the inner vdve of tbe*^

ioroHa a little dLiwiiy at the edges; kccl of the outer 'filing

tiitierv, tlLou^rlL rarely, a little rough, not fringed.

2. IT. lat'ltdid.
' Broad-lcavcd Spike-grafs. MichaiiX

BoreaL-Amer. v. i. 70. Muhlenb. Cat. 12. Parih n. 1,

(U. pameulata} Ait. n. i. Gramen royloicophtr^u oxy-

pbylbD carobnianum ; Catefb. Car. v. i. t. 32.)—Pauu^
loofe, with capillary ftalks, mofUy longer tbaji the fpikeleta.

Calyx ofthree valvea* Ked ofthe floreU fiinged. Stame»

Iblitery. Leave* lanceolate, flat.—Native at fliady wood#

among rocks, 00 the Allegany moantains, perennial, flctwer*

io^ in June. Mkhaumt Pm^ Near Lancaftrr, .
Peon-

fylvania, floweriag in Auguft. MtMaihrgi* One of

Catefby's original fpecimens, now in our hande, fettles luS

fynonym, hitherto always apphed to the foregoing, and h
infcribed, in his hand-writing, as fiJlows. " This odd

plant or ;,-r,ds i.rowcd a ricli bottom, by a creek-fide up

the weft branch of Sufqueannah river. I obfervcd but a

little fpot of it in all my journ!;y." Nothing can be rmrc

diftinA from the real paniculata above dcfcnbed, which ia a

fea-fide plant. The fpecific charaders a* abundandy clear.

The prefent ia of more Oendcr and lelii derated growth,

with broad, maoy*iibbed iaawf, daoooOB beneadk Pwud^
capillary, much lefs branched. StAdot green or dancoas,

of fewer aad broader foreft, wlueh, aecoramg to Micbaux,

3B a w
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Me "monandrous : tlir-ir keel is rAugh \vl:h fUnrl hf.'i-f, as

well w fringed more or Ida with longer ones. Tlw fii!yx

oopfifts of three unequal valves.

• 3. U. ratme/a. Jiima-ca Spike-grafs.— Clutter cylin-

dncal, impound. Splkeleu nearly fefllle. Calyx of

nbnut focr valves. Keel of the florett aiuiitttd.y downy.

L -avTs involute, taper-pointed.—0«tl»ei«l » Jamaica by

'Mr. Maflon, one of whole fpednou wa* ooinmmiicat«l,

vnlbMf by fir JoliE|di Bmb, to the younsier Lanmeiit.

kaaw not hoir lo fine a fpccic* of this elegant genm
escaped the nodce of Dr. Swarts. It bat the ufpcA of a

fca-fidc ff'-'^fsf having a very ftout ^em, leafv to tlie very

fiimmit. Tlie leavts are involute, rigid, witn a long; very

(lender point, unl broad ihcuLliiiiiT bifc, rruw:icd wit'i a

hairy //(/'".'iJ iIk- upper oi;cs, two leet ill kugllj, rilc IisgU

above the Howers. T(.e pjrurlL' it terminal, folilary, cylin-

drical, fix inches long, witn numerous, fliort, toothed,

fimple, downy^ manyiSowered bratuhtt, each bcarin? fix

or eight altermite, nearly feffile, flat, ovate J'fikeleu, h»\S an

inch long, variegated with green and white. The foreu
are about twelTe^ otate, compreflcd, finely downy at the

cadges and keelf having three green ribi at each fide cxteodo

mg balf way down inni their point.

4. U. «MKramtf«. Pointed Spikc-grai*. Linn. Sp« Fl.

104.. Willd. n. 2—'< Spike two-ranMd. Spikelet* ovate.

Calyx fomcwhat awncd."—Native of the Eaft Indie*.

£iirriaiin. Stem a foot higli, fmcu'lj. Le-avj t;;.rrow,

fmoolli, witti llnated fhcatlis. H/tiie of ckvcii or twelve

Jjf>ilf:'eis, whicli arc alternate, in two rows, nearlv iVfTlic,

ovate, fiaiootb, fevea^wered. The rahv i« fo much
pointed a» to be abnoft awned. JAnn^u':. We ha^e fecn

no fpeebBen. The delcription was probably made from

Bumaan'a bobarium.

5. v. Jpieata. Two-ranked Spike-graf*. Linn. 8p.
Fl. 104. Wtlld. n. 3. Bigeluw Byl. 25. Ait. a. a.

(Feftuea diJliehophytta ; liCchans fioreal.-ABMr. v. i. 67.

Ptirih 84, exdudiiu; tbe leferenoe to Flukenet. )—Spike

,
nmlateralt denlie. Spikeleu tnnud, lieflile» fmootb. Leaves

'
iifvolttte, pointed, riHd.—^Nativ^ of (alt meadows in North
America ; conunon afonj^ ti c coaJl from Canada to F'oridaj

perennial, flowerii.g in July an.i Ari^>ift. Purjh. The
jfrm i> much branched, and thir klv clot.hcd with rigid, pun-
gent, Imcwslli, ;heathing, alternate liswt, two or three

inches long, ritulg ab^vtr the fpihti, which arc tenr-;!:al,

iblttary» fcflile, about an iach in length. Each /j[Hda
confift* of finir or five broad dofe fionttt and the two prin«

cipal ^dyx-valMcs are fometimet aceompuued by one or two
finaller externa) ^famei, which may excule Linnseus for

facing diia fpeciea hete^ bnC we oonfeft it to be a bad
Umla. Flnkeaet'e t. 33. f. 4, cited doobtio^Iy by Purlh>
bean much refembbnice to our planti but w an Engtifli

6. VS • graeirit. StenJt-r Spike-^^rafs. Mlc-'r.aux Boreal.

-

Amcr. V. I. 71. Fiir'h n. ^5. ( Holi-u, laxus ; Lini.. Sp.

Pl. I+K6. Willd. Sp. ri. v. 4. y;;4.J—" Pamcle clu;

-

gated, iomcwhat fpilced, with iTiort clole-prffred bri ichf;.

Spike!rt3 luarly Icffilc. Flareta moriar.dr:"iL:% d;i u- icurd,

pointed, fmooth. Calyx of three valves. Leaves flattifti

;

their flieaths inwoth and oon^wefliHli hke the ften.*'—^In

ihady rocky fituationt, from Vwgnua to Georgia ; perennial,

floirariiig in July. FurA. Linneus compares the habit of
the gralT to Airat or Mellea, esnba. TheJim ate weak,
two feet high, a little dfooping.

LabiUardieire, Nov. HoU. v. i. ai. t. 24, ha* an ]/.

t^itg â, very neazly related to ourfimttot but refened
. to Pm br Mr. Srown, Prodr. Nov. FLill. i. i8».

UNION* a jun£tion, coalition, or aAertibUge of two or

U N 1

more difTtrent things in one. PhilofopherB «re much per-
plexed in accounting for the msnncr of the uaioB of foul aod
body, or by what medium it is that tWO fucll hetengcoeoilS
bei£;g-s are kept clolely together.

It n eine of the great uws of this union, that fucb and
fuch an impraiEon on tbe brain be followed by fuch and fuch
a ienfittion, or pcroeption, in the IbuL
Union, in a pfaiiafopUcal faife, is nfed by Dr. Grew

figr one of the direew^ of nuxtui* ; being the joinuig to^

gcther of atoma^ or infeofible particles, lb u to toudi in a
plane; a* isfumofedto be the cafe in the ayftalKnfioos
of lidt* and tbe Eke bodies.

among ftofsttrt^ expi'tfles a rymmetry ar.d agree-

mcnr bftwccn the frveral parts of a paintirig; when, e.gr.

there is a cnr.iidcrjble ricgrre of rulalior. and cOnnedioB be^
tweei5 thrrr., b.ith .ia t.T the tii^'inr.g arid the coloittiag } Jo
that they apparently confpirr to form one tJbiag.

lI\ii.)N, in Anhitidurf, may denote s hsnuony .between
:lie colours in the tnatenals of a building.

Union, in a:i ecflffialKcul feofe, desote* 8 oombioing or
confobdating of two or move chncdiesinto one.

This is not to be done without the content both of the
biflum, the pattOD, and tbe ioeumbent.

The caaniifts diitinKoiih three kinds of uiuon ; that of

audSmt that ofajMuK, and that of cymfily.

UwfON «f Aee^em ts tbe moft nfoal ; by this ttie nmted
bcncfiee becomes a meiiibjr, ar.J i'.c^rlTory of tVie prir.cip.-.l.

Umon by (^otifufun, is lliat v.litre tiie two ti:lc8 art

fupprefled, and a new one ci . ;ited, inciiidiii|T buth.

UmIOK of Eqittilily, is tli.lt whftc the tv-'O titles fubflfl,

but are equal .ind ii;depe;',d:"nt.

^The union or confoUdation of churches 'jiJi^ht to be
founded tmoB good omoniol icxfons ; and the principal

reafbns affigned oy tJie canon law are, for hofpiuSity. near-,

nefs ofthe places, want of inhabitasts, poverty or imall^icfs

of the living. Thefe leveral drcmnftanoes mnft be inquired

into before tbe union ; and fiune, or all of then, are recited

in thejweamhle to the aft of nnion.

^
In (neb cafe, by tbe common law of tbe reafan, tbe or-

dinaries, patrons, and incumbents, may make a confoUdation

or tinion of the two churches into one. (i Salk. 165.

Hughes, c. 28.) MoreovfT, in inch cnle, u is fu'd, that

thf confrnt of the kir:^ is not at all nrrc'.'.it v, rdthoufrh he

h.'i'-h a'- intcreit :;i tlx churches !:; tin- eal? of lapfe. Fof

by the ancient canon law, the licence ot tlx pope was not

neceifivy } nor ha* the linnoe of the king been thought ne-

ceiTary unce tlie reformation. In fotne inftances, howerrar,

it has been defired and obtained for the greater caution. -

Cro. £liz. 500. Gibibn. Watfin.
By ftat. 37 Hen. VIII. c. 21. it is enaded, that an

umon or confolidation of two churches, or <^ a church and
chape!, fnto on^ may be admitted, provided the annnal valwe
of one of them, in the king's books, doth not exceed 6t»
and the distance between them be not above one mile.

rh:s ;2riiori fuppofes the aiTent of the ordinary and or*

<hi;arRs of the dioccfe wlicre fuch churches and chapfls

llaiid, and tbe alFent of the incumbents of them, and of all

luch a» have a juft right, tick, and iater«&. to tbe patronage
of the fame churches and chapds, being then of^full aoe.

Tins unioo iball be available in the bw, to continue ror

ever ; provided that where the inhabitants of any fuch poor
parifh, or the inore nsrt of them, within one year imct after

the union or confoUdation of tbe fame parifli by their wzitiojr

fufficicDt in the Uw» fiuJl aflure tbe incumbent of the faid

Kiffi, for the yearbr payment of fo much money as with
fttw that the faid pariih is rated and vahied at in the

court of firft fruits and tenths^ fhall amount to tbe fuU fum
of
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of to be ind jmAy by tite laid iuhabiUiite

to the (aid nKimibait md bM fvwoellbrs ; all fuch onioiu

or conrondatiocw nude of mj fodi poor fonfli w afofeUd,

(hall bf void and of nonrelKa*
By t'u- fatnf ftai ite, it is provided, that all unions and

L-oiifo'.i iaiion;, In be- jnadc of any church or chapcl within

any cilv ur lou-ii corporal;:, willioul the ulTcnt of the mayor,

ihmtfs, ar.l1 conimoijaky ul liicli cily, or wnthoul the aJIeiJt

of the body corporate of oilier 'Ln\ni eorporatc, by the

Bilncs of theu- corporations iu vsTititig under tlieir comnnon

Cnd^.fliaU be void.

By 21 Hen. VIII. c 13. L 9. if aoj pcribn ba«ugonc
bcDcoce with care» of tbe yariy 'value of 9L, or above, take

imy other with cnie, and be indijftr<i in poflefnon of the

taae | dieo iaunediatdy a&r fuch ^K>ilcili:>ii, the firft bcae>

ice Ihall be void. And by L 10. it &aU be bmM lor the

patron to pcdent ; any lioeice, union, or other difpenfatioa,

to the contrary thereof ootwitUtanding. By which word
sin4M there is meant not a perpetual* but a temporary union

during thi- life of s;; iiif.imbent. (Gibf. Cod. 970. art. 7.)

And. ilui, 11, there clearly proved, firil by tbe words of the

union, and alfo by the cafe of Plf^ v» Bp» of London.
Cro. El. 719, 730.

And by another llat. 17. Car. II. c. 3. it is enaftfd, ttuit

the union of two churcbf», or cbupt-ls, in sny city or town,

by the biihop, patron, and chicr maffillratc of the town,

flull be valid, unlefs the value of the churches fa uaitcd tx-

«eed 100/.

By the vnion the two churches are become fo much oue,

that a fteood benefice may b« taken by difpenfatiou within

the ftatute of plnralitiPi. (Cro. Eliz. GibCMi 9ao.)

If any ^ueAion arife coaceminjp the untoo, after it n efta-

bliihed, thk may not be tiied in the tenipocal,^but onl^ in

tbe luirilual court { unlc^ it be fodi nnuMi aa la reftmned

by the aforffiiJ RatutL-s. Watf. c. if).

Union, Hypcjiatnal. See IlYroaT.^XICAL.

Union, orTi^ Union, by w.ayof eminfu r, n more par-

ticularly ufed, among ua, to cxprefs the .ift hy whicli lise

two fcparatc kingdoms of England and Seailaind were in-

corporated into one, under the title of tbe KIhs^om ef Great

SeittttH.

The kinerdom of Scotland, notwidiftandiag the anioa ol
tbe crowns on the a£C£flkm of ihiax kk^JauMa VI. to that

of £nflaiHl in 1603, eontinaed an entmy fepante and dif>

tinft kinxdom for above a century more, tboocb an unioa

bad bccciwing prajcded; which waa judged to h« the bmik
eafy to be doie, aa both hingdoma were anciently under the

lane Kovemnunt, and ftill retained a very great refemblance,

tbovgn far from an identity, in th«t law*. By aji aft «f
parjamrnt ( i Tr.c. I. cap. i,

I
it is Jccl.vr-d, that theff two

inijrhty, lan'oiis, and ancifut k;«"igiiom», were iormcrly ouc.

And llr Kdwr^rd Cokf obfcrves, how marvellous a con-

iormity there wax, not only in tlie reUgioa and language of

ti'ie twn na'.ions, but alfo in their ancieat laws, the defceot

of the crown, thdr pariiamenta, tlieir titlet of oobiiity,

tlieir oJBeen of ftate and of juftioe, their writs, their eu-
toms, and even the language of their laws : upon wMch
account he fuppolet tiie counnm law of each to have been

cn^mS^j the fame. Howeftr, fir Edward Cake» and the

pnfiticiant of that time, conceived creat difficulties in carry*

tag on the projeded unioa } but thefe were at lengdi over*

and tbe greatwork was happily efieded is th* year

1707, by the general conlimt of the queen, and the eftatet

of each realm.

Trie ad cr ireaty of uxilL>ti cLir/.{ls of twenty-five arti-

cles i which eleven Cugltib comminioi)eir&, a»d ek»ea Scotch

UNI
onu, examined, ^proved, aid ligned on the ed of Alttdfc-
iMf6. Tbepoifiaiiient of Scotfamd approved it on the 4tb
of February 1707, and the parUament «f England on tlie

lOth of March in tbe fame year. On the J7th foibwing
the (jneen went to pnrliar^r u, where ihe approved the fame
treaty, with the aS of raulication.

The purport of the moft coniiderablc article* is as fol-

lows : I. That 0:1 the ift of May, 1707, and forever after

the kingdoms of Etiglmd urd Sco-.Iani'. fhill be i.i.ited into

onf ki.-igdoni, by ths; uame of Great Britain. 1. The fuc-
cetTion to the ir.o:iarchy of Great Britain (liall be the (one*
as was before fettled with regant to that of England.
5. The united kingdom Ihall be rcpreiented by one pailia-

raent. 4. There &a]l be « cammuucadon of dl rights and
privileges between the fubjefti of both kiogdanu, exoept
where it ia olhenriie agreed. 9. When England
tfioofiOoL by a land^ax, Scotland Ihall raili! 48,000/.
16, 17. The ftandaeda of the ccou, of weighta and meafucH,
flidl be reduced to thofe of England tfmmghoiit the united
kingdoaM. l8. The law;, relating to trade, r -.dtoms, and
the exdfe, (hall be the fanrie in Scoilai^d as in England,
But a!l the ijii.er laws iu Srotland il, di i-e::iaia in force, but
alterable by <.\w p.irhunei.l of Crcot Britain ; yet witli lliis

ci.atiiin, that law=. rilritin^; to public policy are alterable .-t

the difcretion of the pp.rU^-.mciit ; iaw» relating to private
right ;ire not to be altered, but for the evident Utility of the
people of Scotland. 2Z. Sixteen peer* are to be^^mfen to
repment the peerwe of Scotland n paHtament, and fcvU-
five members to Si m the houfe of tsomnuoa. The
fixteen peers of Scotland fhall have all privileges of parik-
meat} and all peers of Scotland ihall be peers of Great
Britab, and rau next after thole ofthe fame degree at the
tobe of the union, and Ihall have all privileges of pesn,
except ihting in tbe bonle of lords, and voting on the trial

of a peer.

Thefe are iLe principal ot tlie twenty-five artieles of

union, «hich are rat:t'ifd and coijlirnied by llatute ^ Anne,
cip. y. m which ftatnte tbrrc are .dfo tivo a^^sof parliarrjent

recited ; the ime of Se^t'aiid, bv which the eh-.rch of Scot-

land, and all the four univcriities of that kingdom, are

cAabliOied for ever, and all fucceeding faverrigns are to

take as oath invkkiably to maintaia the Tame ; the other dT
England, 5 Anne, cap. 6. by which the »ds of uniformity

of 13 Elic. and 13 Car. IL (except as the fiune had bffn
altered by poriiament at thattime), and allother aQs then in-

force for uie preCwvation of the church of England, be
dedared perpetual ; and it is Upnlated, that every fnbfe-

quent kii^ and queer fhall take an oath inviolably to main-
tain the fame within EntrUr.J, Irehud, Wdcs, and the town
of Berveick-upor..Tweed ; and it is eiiafted, that thefe tv,

o

a£ti iLall for i-VL-r be obkr.cd as luudauie;.tal and elTer.ual

conditions of the union.

The jrreat officer* of the crown of Scotland, before the

union, were, the lord hiivT thanceller, lord high trcafurer,

or tceafurer, lord privy leal, and lord regiftcr, or fecretary.

Their lels oiflioen (late were, tlie lord regifter, lord ad-

vocate, lord treafurcr depute, and lord jniUee clerk.

Since the union, the officers of ftate in Scotland arc the

keeper of tbe great feal, lord privy feal, knd re^er, lord

vice-adfflval, lord joftice eeneral, Ufd prefident, lord chief

bwon of the exchequer, lord advocate, lord juftioe clerk,

lord yvb eonftabte, hmUble royal ftandard bearer, kdght
Riar; 'chal, her i t :i'n1e keeper of the king's houlboU, heretable

carver, and l.er;t;i]le uflierofthewhfterod. The privy coun-

cil of Scotland is fun-< i:) thr parliaTii,.;/. and privy co:.-ii' t f

OksA Bfitaui, iod the civil and crimwal caufes are chicUy

3 oognixabic
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iibfe bf two eottftt dfjodicatuie* tbe oolfege of

juitioe» or tfae court of fdMtt» ind tbe jnftidary court,

under the dflrcQioa of die hti jiiftke genera^ the Imd
jnftioe clerk, fite tmuoBauea, his wa^iAft advocate^

diree deputy advocstrs, a folicltor-gcncral, &c. BeCdM
thefe two j;rtat courts of law, the Scott, by the articin of

union, have a court of exchequer, ur:der t!i?r d;rL-ctiun of a

lord chief baron, ajid four barons. The court tjf admirrJly

in Scotla::d is a.fuprcme court in ?.'\ cifei competent tn its

junEdi^oQ, and under the direction of tbe lord vice-admiridt

a judge, procurator filial, &c. The oowta of coamufTarin
in Scotland anfwer to thofe of the EnglUh diocefim chan-

cellor* i
the higheft of which is kept at Edbbiugh, hi

wUefay hefbre rour judgn, i&iaiit ate pleaded coaoermsg
wiUh tbe right ofpatcouge to eockfiafticaIbciiefice«» tithei,

dh«weei« aod foch eanfea. Tbe office of privy feali* wider
the diredion of the lord privy fcal, • depaty writer to the
privy {'e?i1, and his deputy. The great (cal office is under

tlie dirtiilion of the lord keeper, and deputy and kioj^'s

writer. The lord reg^fter's office is under the fupenn-

t^mdance of the lord rejrifter, and fix deputies. The chan-

cfry is vmder the adminiftration ot a dirt-dor, di^p ity,

and pntuipal clerk. See COhLmOB of JItraidi, and Um-
VBISITT.
Under this artick of nnion we may ohferve, with refped

toWaleSf thatTerrearlf in ovr hiftory, we Bnd its princes

doing hoiBue to tne crown of England ( till at length, in

the reigB ot Edward I. the Une oF it* ancient prince* waa
alraliflira; and tbe king of EsglardN elded fon became, as

n matter of coorfc, their titofir priiicc ; the territory of

Wales being thfjn L-:;lirely arin^'xeJ (by a kir.d uf f:-udJ

rcfumption ) to -Ji^ dL)ri.;moii of tin- cruwii o! E;.t;laud.

( to Kdw. I.
)
By 12 Edu . I. and other iubiequeiit l\.:".uleb,

their pruvinclal itnmurutiei were f.irther al» [d^red ; but the

fiiiilliiu^; ftroke to their independe:ic'/ was ^-iveri by the R^l-

tute 27 lieo. VIII. cap. 26. which at the fame time ad-

mitted them to a thorough coamnuiicatian of hiwi with the

{ubjc6ls of England. By thin ftat«tp it is ena&cd, 1. That
the domjnion 01 WeJ? (hall he tor cvrr ur.itcd to the king-

dom of England, a. That oU WcUhmcB born ihall have
tbe Dune libctties as the other kug** fnlye6b. 3. That-
lands in Wales fliall be inheritabk acooordiag to the Englilh

tennres and ndes of delccnt. 4* Tbat the laws of England,
and iin other, Ihall be ufed in Wales ; belides many other

roj;'.;hin jivs of the police of the principahtjf. And the fta-

tutf ^4 & ^5 Il-n, VIII. cap. 26. l ontirrr..-. thr fame, adds
farther regulation'!, divides i* mtn twelve ihires, and, in

fhort, ri^duccs it into tiio {^mr orilnr in which it ftajid^ at

this day ; diilcnng from the kingdom of England in only a
few particulars, and thofc too of tbe nature of priril^ts

(fum as having courts within itlidi^ independent of the pro-

eels of Wfftmmftpr-hall )» and lome other immaterial pecu-

Earitiesi hardly more thni are to be found in many counties

at Eni^and ttldf.

Tbe town of Bcrwick-apon-Tweed was ongaai&j patt

of the kingdoa of Scotland) and ^ fuch waa for a
reduced by Ling Edward I. into thepoilcffioa of crown
of England; and during its fubje«Jon, ft received frcni

tliat pnni-p ,1 charter, which (after i.a fubfcq.ii'iir ceflica by
Edward Bahol, to be for ever tiniled to th-.- crov.n and
realm of Er.gland) was confirmed by kinj:; Edward lU.
with fortit^ .idditioiM, particulariy that it fhould be guvemcd
by the- kw . dud ufiiiges whkb it enjoyed before its redudion

by £dward 1. Its conftitntion was new«modclled, and nut
on an EngKdi footing by a charter of lung Jamea I. ; and all

ito libctties* fianchimi, and cuftom^ wm confiimed in parw

!nt by the ftatnles si Edw. IV. c^ S.^ s J^. I.
s8. Tbon^ tboefioR^ it iiM lone load pectiiBilie^

dntted from the andent laws of Scotland, yet it is dbrlj
part of the mlm of MnglsBd, being rcpreftrited by bur-
Sifies in the houfe of coinmotis, and bound by zij

,

- ii of
e Britlfh parli,iriie:',t, whether Ipecially naTicd or .ulier-

wife. .•\ccordingly it "was decliired by Itatute 20 Geo. IT.

Cip. 2^. that, wticrc Engl.-md ;s outy luerjtioued ui aty sit
of pariiaroei't, tlie fame notwithil.-indiujr Lath and fllaJl be
deemed to comprehend the dominion of Wales, and towB of
Berwick-upon-Tweed. And though certain of the kil^S
writs or procefles of the courts of Weftminfler do HOC
ufually run into Bervtick, any more than the prifid^aity of
Wsks,^ it hath been liiiieniiilyad|ndMd, that all premg**
tive wilts (a* thofe of mandamos, prohibition, ba^ cot'
pus, certiocari, tee.) may ifliie to Berwick, a* wdl u to
erery other of the domintoRS of the erown of England

;

and that indlftnnei.t:;, M:.d c'h r h)ca] itiaitt r., Krtfitig in the

town of Berwick, may be tried by a jury m tlic ccuuly of
Northumberland.

Ukion, f.ifi/lMhf, brtweeri Great Britain and Ireland^
Amongit the ;r:ipejrtar,t evints which will in future times

diftiiumiih the rci^n of George III. and the adauniftmioii
of William Pitt, u the ]egUlative4uiion which this ftat^^fln

eSeded between Great flrbam and Ireland} « meafurc
which, m the opinion of its advocates, has conMda^ the.

ftrength of the empire, and thus oontribuGed to its drk
fperity; wfailft by other* it is fnppofedtohavedefinyedtlie
independence of one coontry, ana to have added to die ia-

fiuencc of the crown or its minifters in the other. TV pafs
over fach a meafure wltlioul fcn;c uccoiint <jf the circurrv-

tl.jriee-, which attended It, would be a def-et 111 a work at
thi;, rr.tiire; yet tO tieat it fo as to give g- rirra! fitisfaCUon

cp.i rot hi .'xpe£led, whilft many who took an active part in

p: r.ti-.otir, J or opp: i'iil; :* ii r- ftill aUvc, and whiHi all the

mcafurca likely to refult from it have not yet taken effed.

The firft oanlldention u fannine an opmion on this qoef-
tioo, is the pmious ftate of Iegi<»ttion m Ireland, and this

nature of theconneftion between the two countries. Under
tbe article Iucamd thete is a brief hift<wical detail of the

manner in whieb Ireland became oonneAed with Eoglaisd,

and of the fucceeding eventa, to which the reader is referred.

From this account it is erident that Ireland waa always coo.
fidered as a Jr/itnfL-ni country; and whether the ri^t was
derived from voKint .ry iubmilfion, from conqueft, or front

roloni'.'ation, it has ber-.^ hinfr rrgardcd a5 an axiom in Trj(h

pohticA, th.it wholoevcr is knig of Eng-Jand, tlie fame is

!y/h f,:Sij k:n;T «f Ireland. It was entitled the domiuiou, or

lordihip of ireliuid, itat. Hibcruiz, 14 Hen. Hi. and the

king's ftyle was no other than Jomintu Hthenut, lord

Ireland, till the ^^d year of king Henry VIIL when he
affumed the title of kiti^r, which is teoogoized by aAof piar*

Ikment 3j Hem. VIII. cap. 3. With a riew to liKuie this

autboritjr in its fiiQeft extent, Poynings' Isw wu eiUhliibed

in the reign of HenryVIL by which no law could heena&ed
in Ireland, which had not been prerioofly fnbmilted to the

king and his council in England, approved by them, and

certified under the great feal of the realm, f See PoYNISQS*
/, jti'. riiis was foui:d neccflary at firit to check the

ki:;g'= preleiilative*. who had often a private intereft at

variance with thdl cf tlijir mailer; and it was alterwardi

tiluugiil exp«^i)eni tu prevent the dclcciMianls of the Engiiih

colonics from purfuing their own intereft at the expeocc of

that of the mother-country. But though the depeadance

of Irdand, b a political point of view, was thus apj^aieii^

itwasfderndfirthemgnof Geoigel. toaflertlenfladie

luuNiityf
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tttthm^, tirKich was done firft by the revfarfioo of a fei- land, we have to add the non-rtfidence of the principal landed
tenceof the Iriiyi houft of lurd* by the Enellih houfe, ai proprietors, and the frequent t1i{lurbL>i:ce8 which under Vl^
afupcnor court oF judirature, and then by a folemn dfclara- rious pr-U-ncca wcTl- mift-d in t!itf"rt-nt parts of ihc coUBtrV*
tion of a right, rot only to make fuch revcrfiona in all caffa In (f.ort, Irtlaiid was m a ilaU- wliitii could hardly be Icn*
of appeal, but alfo t' .it t!ic king'j majL-lly, w:;h the coil- dcrcd worfr, anil wr.icli required fome fpcedy melioration,

fent of the lorda aad commons of Great Hntain in pariia- 'i'hc mealure of a legiflativc union had occurred to fe-

Rient, had fomet to make laws to bind tile people of Ire- veral as the beft mode of rendering Ireland a valaable part
land. When the picfeot lune, George III.» afoended the of the firitifli onpire. Oliver Croniwell, during the poiod
thnwe m i7<So> two-tliirds m tbe pcopk of Iretand, de- of hu ttfurped power, i&ually carried it itno ctteA : m the
pefled b7 tntn penal Ibw«, not oafy were not repicfented idgn ol gncen Annet tbe iiilh houfe of lord* petitxined fot

in die parfiameiit by wfakb they were taxed, hat wen con- fncb an ineorporation ( and the meat earl at Chatham it

fldoed ai aUena, nndefervfaig of anr protefitoa. Tbe re- fadtohamrqjavdedftasn&TonrneobgeA. Now, though
nainlRg third wa» reprcfented by three hnudred mewbera, he andothen might bare bad theintereft of England imme-
of wliic?i aoon': ore hiir.drrd wrrc cliofen hy rimntics or ciatcly tr. iHr w, yet it is an ur.doubted t'aot, tliat theioterella

largp towns, and tht- rcisiwndcr by boroui;!.;-, rnoft of wliich ol botii coiuiitnes arc fc clolrly ur.ited, fh:il ;l is ir:-.pofllble to
had b:rn conftituted in the time of tKi" S'l.nvarts to create make Ireland contribute to :h-:- Vrolfjre of England v^itLout

a Protritar.t majority of the houte of coniiBou*, and had promoting it» inteniai prolpcrity. The avowed objed, it

become the: pru^vrty uf m few individuals. The members m taid, was an ob'ret of taxation ; biit be mnft be aildbeL
tluw cbalen fat for their own live*, or that of the fomdga ; man of a very djA^ereut call from lord Chatham, who could
no goKfal eleftion taking place except on the demile ofthe exped to derive revenue from an inipoTeriftied country like
crown. The executive (rovemment waa coounhted nomi* Ireland, vntil he had awakened sfiHiit of indu&y, had cm>
natljto anceroy, but cilentially to lorda jufticcs, (elcAed Ksed, improved, aad earklted the people, llnfc^ how*
horn the pnncipal ftate offioen of the conntrr, who were ercr, who derived benefit firoaa the fyllem then afited on,
entnifted with the oondnft of what ww called the king's fncb a* the ^Uamentary leadera, were not backward in
bnfinefa, but which might with mafe proprietir been exprefling thenr dillike of a union, and they were fupported
called tbe bnfineft of the lord* jtiftices. The viceroy came by tbofe wbofe vanity was pleafed by tbe name of an inde-
to Trclai;d fur a fc.v ir.ontl;:- or.ly in t\vt> v;-ar3, and the pcnJe.-.l TciTifTatij-i-', as ivi H a.-' by tlir.f" iir frli r.Ll'y to Britifll

lords jnllices III k;i iibuiicc had the miv;n- oi cunlolidatiop coiinL'f lun. So odioua was, the meatur^-, tha; 1759, at a
an anibocratic influence, which made them iLl- ncrcfTary tin'!' \v}\r:\ IrrLr.(i -.vaa threatened by a Fn - ::h nivaijoii, the
ilruuients of the Eo^lifti government. As no uHb could bart lufpici jn of ils Hrinjr in rrsntemplation cauied a fpirlt

pafs without the previous approbatjon of the king in his of dillatiif;.(:i:u!i to fnta.k. out with extraordinary violence

Engiiih council, it was ufual to agree with £oa»e of the Irifh among the populace of Dublin. It was repr^mied that
leadera on a compcoaiile that the auoiHer would forward Ireland would be deprived of ita pariiaraent and indniend^
their local objcds, provided they nndcrtook to carry rt ro igh ence, and be fubjeded to the lame taxea that are teried

parlianicrit thofe bills which he lequired. Wbat 1 >i dii be upon tbe pcopk of England. On this occafiou butlt hoolea
cxjpeAed from fuch a fyfiiem of froverament I What but a of parliament, efpecially the hndi, were nofdy infahed {

mkem of pecdation and opprdoo, fnch as p^faa^ was theniemberswm compelled to take an oata that thnwodd
icarcdy ever witnelled in any other country i The objeA, nerer oonfent to fitch a meafine ; and, at bft, miutwy in-

it may be faid the miftaken poKcy of the Britifli govern- terferenee was found neeeffary to tbe rcftoratkm of order.

ment, was, in the words of Mr. r:!f, " to debar Ireland Tbis lUode of iiifluencir.g parliarnerjta.-v pri:ceedin|T;s by the
from l!ie eiyoymenl and uie of her own rciuarccs, aud tu thrcriteni;i?;s ut a ir.ah, which was not ui-.-.ilnal at a much
make her completely fubfement to the intcrcfts and opu- later period in the Irifh capital, praves the nrc. fiity of
lence of Britain ;" and wiiaicver refiflancc miwht he occa- fome cLinge io tbe fyftem of icgiilatio!.. In tlic n-tgn of
fionally fhew:, tho utoeral tenor of conduit of the Iri'?i C. t rge III. many meafures were adopted which contri-

parUament was to promote the deftrut^ve views of firltaio. butcd to give weight to the auti-union party, asid whick
which the members made eondiMiim to their own individud certainly promoted the improvement and proipenty of the
interefts. Tbe inevitable f\n^ refolt of this onpropjtious country. Parliaments were rendered odeoaiAl, and Hxat
cQHibuiatioTi," to ule the worda of Mr. Newenham in hia feflions anonali many penal laws were rcpcakd^ir modified;
View of the Natural, Pohtical, and Commercial Civcumo a|rricnltare was encouraged i and a fpirit of induflry cx>
fianota of Ireland, puUiflied in 1809, ** waa a very fcanty cited. In Aemcan time^ Britain was weakened by its cob"
and difproportioaate acqoifition of comnaercial wealth on tefl with ita American colonie| | and the demands of the
the part ot Treland, and sn almoft utter eirtinAion of a Iriflt parliament, backed by ^fioo volunteer*, procured »
fpirit of injullry th. rem. To erarrr*, nbfli nci, and rerdtr liberation of trad-' from urij .fl rrftrif^ions, d:j j the eftablifh-

abortive the tnduilry of the inih, were the objects of t.' ! ment of h-ji:llitive n-.depeiidenco. Tii j iridept'ndonce, bow.
Britifh trader. To pratifv commercial avarice, to lerve ever, wan .T.erelv no:n:nal ; th? i. Ihjente of the Britifli

Britain at the t-xpence of Ireland, or to facilifste the fnj. uiiuiiler llill direitecl the meaiure* of lli Irilli parliiiinciit

ver.TTTit'nt of the lauer, were the varv"in(T; ohj- ct? of the Bri- at a greater experice to the nation, and thi re were itiajjy

tilh minifter. To keep down tbe Papifu, cod: what it difficulties from the want of iome lesular mode of con>
wonU, and to augment their own revenues by the public fiderine the comrnercial interefta of both comtriea : «*iaiae

money, inllcad of urging tbe adoption of wile, Hherd, and general foperintending autlioritr," as Mr. Fox laid, *'to

patriotie meafures calculated to quadruple the rents of their embrace and comprehend the wh-A lyftem of tht naviga-

eftate*, were tbe objeOs of the reputed reprelintatives of tion of the empire." In 1785, Mr. Pitt attempted (0 re-

the Irilh peopk ; and to lecure tbemlelves btm retsliatians medy this eWI by a conmeretu arrangement wfaieb, whiUt
on tlie part of the Roman CathoHcs, whom tliey were t>n- it held out great advantages to Ireland, ftimdattd that

conraged to nerfeeiite and tmght to dread, was the general hag as Irxriand continued to trade with the Bfttidt ooloniee

objeA of the Iitlh gentry." l^o tUs deplorable ftate of Ire* and pfantacions, Ae would adopt the tcgulatioaa of trade
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KnA Bvri|[ation impofed by the Britidi parlismeut on Btitifh aiVion ; for the parliamfr.t of IrflanJ had become attached

fnbKfts in carrying on the fame trade. Thi» inlerfereaoe tu its anilocncy ; and the people of Irdud had been tea*

wtUi the independence of Ireland defeated the mearnre of deKdeathuriailK in behalf of national faide^dncek and
tiie Britifli ninillcr, though he was aSAed on di» occafion ezcin|lion finmthe pairatffing contraul of Bntak* Indi^,

bf the taknta aad kitowled^ of hlbr* Fofter» then chaoN as the writer, wdl itmembcra, it iraa eonfideied ae iltmil

oeOor of the Irilh enfaeqner. On dni occafion, lord amoimting to trealoB a^dnft the aatiottj to utter a (yllabie

Ssttkv9k, better known peclnpsaa bid George G«miiaine, b {mmtr of a iinion. ThepaiBanient wa8''fiadiottatD pee.

thi2 title he hote when in office, eameftljr recommended a ime indmeodence, chiefly on aeooont of itt Mideacy to

Ic-gillativc union as the only nKide of fettbng the jarring in- enhanee tfo fen«e« of mdividual SKmben. The people

trrcftft of the two coiintricR ; and it is tfiout^ht that from that were fti.cluc.;^ to prefcrvL- it, hcv:aufc it afforded tlirm a

tiir.c thp niTifurt- bi'f amc a favooritc objcft of the Britilh better profp-i-cl oi patriotic iricafurci than tfiey had brfore.

miniftry. Several political writers had ir.dcxd v/armly re- But t"'-.ry wrri- alfo anxious to reform the parliament, in

(onunended it. ilean Tuckrr nbfcrvfij, that "to incorpo- order to iniorc thc adoption of tbofe meafinxs which Uie

rate both the Britilh iflrs togethrr, ar.d mr>ko one kiD^dr^x, private interefta of a majority of the member* iadttced them
in an reipedi, aa to parliament, trade, and taxes, baa Iooe tooppofe<"

been the wifliofefcryeneroQsdifintaelkdp^ In 178c, tlien, all parties wouldhave joined m r^efiioga

kingdoou i" and in ifiu after tfae cejeAioa of the com- union wito abhorrence 1 and the miniiler fooad ft necefiary

mercU popofitionf, be "tefpeAmg Irelud, one or to eiie op bi« commercial fyftem, though beneficial to Irc-

other o( the lone conJi»qtienoe» (union or ieparation) mufl land, beoule it involved a partial forxeader ofkgUiatlvein-
inevitably ftUow. For after trope* and figures have been d^oidenee. Cireumftaacea however oceuned,

^
urbich

Ir t off without number, after torrenta of eloquence have rendered fome means of ftreng^ening the oonneAion be-

beeri poured forth, much paper blotted, antf much ink tiweii the tvro countries abfolntely neceflVry.

fpillfd,—recour(r n-.ii'.> b'- had, at laft, cither to i f^p-araSicn, T:i it ple.iffd God to sfpi^l oi.r good and : ' 7:

or to a union ; for phinly tiicre is no ot.her allcrnaUve ; no kiii;; wjth a maUdy « hich dif.'.bli-d him from cxcrcning nis

other medium to be difccw rcd, or i.:.-ir.ei:t \v;ilth can laft foi- ro\ funftions. Thi- . pf-r'iiamr::l cr" Great Britain deter-

any length of time." 'i'he rclult of Arthur Young's ex- mined, after Irm^ deliberationH, to nppoi!it thf prince of

anunatioa into the ftate of Ireland, feems to have been a Wales regent, wr.h rettn<^t:o-s ; and -.vlulll their d. Itber-

Cimilar cooviflion } and the diftinguiibed author of tin: atiant d^adcd, the parliamcot of Ireland met, and altnoft

hiqujry into the Nature and Caufea of the Wealth of inftaataacoofly telblv«l that an addieft &oald be wdbnted
MatHMM, book v. diap. 3, after fpeaking of the commercial to the prince, tcquellin^ him to take upon himfett the go-

advantages refolting nom a union, fays, that Ireland would vemment durii^ Iub- majefty's iadifpoiltion, under the ftyle

gain otheradvantagesmuch more inmportant. **Tbe greater and title of pnnce r^ent of Irdud. Tliere was bete a

part of the people of all ranks wonM gain a complete deli- choice ofa resent before the Britifli pariiament hadooms to

verance from an aciftocmcT, not {bunded in the natural and a deeifion, and though the choice IcO on the fame perfon-

refpeSable diftindiona of birth and fortune, but in tbofe of age, yet that perfonage wtmld have bad diferent powera in

rehgioua and politic.:' prejudices: diftiadiciis w1i"i;h, mote the two kingdorrs. It wa? a proof indeed of independ-

thari aay olber, iiniraale both the infolence of thcoppreiiors, ence, but it: wms ir.cunli:lent w.th the coniieflion ; tor if

and the hatred and indignation of the oppreffed ; and which Ireland could eliOide her re^rent, her choice mi^ht fall on a

commonl? rfndpr the !nhRbit3T!t>i of the fame country more difFcT^ut individual from the re^reiil cf (Jrcat Britain. Thc
hoftile to one anr.-h;T, thr.n tnolc of dirL-i :;nt countries ever couval?l'ce::ce of the kijjg prevented any e vil ; hut the coii-

are^'^X'be (pirit of party prevails icls in Scotland tliaa in duct of the Imli p.irhament fuppUed the advocates of unioii

Endand. £a the cale of a union, it wonld probably pre- with a powerfu! argument : andif Mr. Pitt bad been bdbre

vaiTleis in Ireland than in Scotland. 'Without a union with undedded, thit would probablj determine him to take the

Great Sritmn, the inhabitanta of Ireland are not likely ibr firft opportunity of carrying it into efileA* In the meun
many ages to confidertheoJelves at one people." From an time many drcumftances prepared the w^. Tbe dtf-

anccdole recorded by fir John Oalirymple, and quoted by turbances re^eAang tithes contributed to rdigious difl<;n-

Mr. Oooldtone of the many writers agamft the union, it tioDSithePMtefianta becaniealarraedattheideaofuFonlh
appesiv that in 1776, tbe eaif of Rocbford being offered the psrlianient ; and tbe CttboUes were irritated at what toey

lotd lieutenancy of Ireland, was wilting to arcept the oHice conceived their jufl rights beiri^ widiheld. In 179* the

It he could do fome gr-. p.t jjond ihrrc, and get fome grcit Catholics prefenttd two petiiioiis to the houfc of commont,

lam^ and that two objcftf. occurred to him,Uie00etO pro- the firft of which was wilhdrawo, and the fecond was re.

cure a repeal-of the penal laws ,!gr.ind Roman Catholics, itfted on 3 divifion of 2jS to 2j ; and it vras c:;r.-,plajnei

and the oilier to bri:-g about a union with Eiif^lanJ. He l!:at ti'.e Catholic? of Ireland liiid not inHuence to induce

lent to confult lord Harcourt, then lord Ueutessaut, and lui> any one member oi psrlijuuent to patronize thck petition^ fo

intimate friend, about thefe meafnret ; and though lord faint was the fupport given to it, even by tbofe who Voted

Rocfalbrd had at firfi deemed them vifionary , and lord for leoeiviag it. Yet in the next fefnon of parliament,

Haroourt pointed out fuch difhculiie^ as prevented his without anydmnge of curcumilances in the country, the

friend from undertaking tbem, fiiil it is evUent that both bode of commons, which had refufed to alloW the

noblemen icg;u^iled them aa meaforcs calculated to promote petition of threo.finirtha of their oouatrymen to lie on their

the graeral wdfare. oppofitioo to a uoioa, which table, on the recommendarioa of the crown palled a bill,

lord jEZarcourt apprehended in 1776, would have been granting every privilege (at which tbe Cathoiica had peti-

greater in 17S5. " To carry this Into t fTeel," fay» Mr. tioned, and even without the reflriclioob oji the right of

Newenham, " w.t! an ;ichievement whi..h required much voting, which they had themfelves propofed. Could any-

time ; much riddreis ; much vii;ilance, with regard to op- proceeding have tended moru tO deftnjy the Confidence *if

p«rtw]ities j much difcemmcni, with regard to Ickdwii j the people in their reprefentativea ) \
iinch praoftitnde, and much cneigT diung the liealm In 179^, during the viocroyaltr of lord FitxwiQiam, the

Catbdica
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C;i'.ho'iics were led by tlie frit-in!* of that noble'r

lanci to bring forward their Jrmand lot a full ecu

with a profpea of fucccfn ; and foon after, in coufequentc

eitber of the £iigli(h cabinet harinj; changed tbeir opi:iioti,

CWoI'llH Indlhip having gonebevond his agreement with

tliMii, be WM (Ccallcd, and a coa^derabk irriution of the

Cidiolie body was the confequoice. Thia was taken mi-

nntage of hf tbofe who hu levoliitiomrv f«eltagtt md
wfaowdl Inew bow to anil thenMi«t of the popular

faattot. Inftisatied by the foceeCi of the Ficndi, and

maint^iBf a TcGRt cooinuiiiicatMa wHh the lepoUkaB
govt-rnmeiit, r.n organization of the (onple took phce; a

diredtory w as formed, which confifted of leading awmbtra

of thcfociety of iinitt-d IriftimL-n ; and in 1798, a rcbellicn

broke out, which, thougli foon fuijdued, wiis ittciidLd by

circomflanccs that left the country in a very diftrafied

ftate. If the tirll French expedition, ir. 1 796, had not hern

difpcrfed by a llorm ; and the ftrcond, ij- 179S, b«-n too

late to zSt in concert with the rebels^ Ireland would, in all

probability, hare Sdt tho efib of lispanitian ftom Eaglandt

md of Fiench conne&ioii* and thepeoplewould have learned

h«n bitter expericoee to trabie the pritilegcs of Briti0>

fobjedi } but duappomted of fbrrign tidf the lebeii weie

Ihoitly reduced, wd it becane the ardoona talk ofgoMrn.

inent, by a conbioation of vigonr and of maej, to reftore

traiiquilhty. It hat iodeed Seen aflerted, that gorcnment

fodd have fupp:efT;--d th" rcbclh-n v.I'^out any effrrt, or

rather have entirely prcvrntcd it; l^l tLat thry facilitatt^d

its groWih, and accch-rat'-d lU explofion, with a wcw to

brtn^ about their favourite meafure of union. The con-

fejTlon of the menibcr:; of the Iriih direftory, and other

leaden* afford ample proof to ever^ candid perfoa that fuch

ncbigeis lufiMinded} and that if amiften bad afted in

the manner reoommended by d^trparlianaeotarf opponents,

aB excrtiou to fave the conntry would have been in vain.

Such « diazge ia equally the wfnlt of Mrty viruknce, aa

thatwUA attribntcd to Mr. Gnttan and hie big fricoda

a pnrtieipadaB ia the rebellion. Bnt thougb it would be
uneandid to fappofe that government excited or laolitated

the rebellion with a view of bringinff about the union, it ta

certain, that when tliis aufpicious conjanAure did occur, the

rriiniftcr loft no tirrie in bringing it forward. Th.e rt-bellion

took place in 1798, .ir.d in the fuccfcdir.g fefEon of pirlia-

ncnt the union wa? difcuffed.

Previous, however, to the meeting of pariiatncnt, a pam-
nhlet publiAied in fimmr of the nutfurc, which was attri.

buted to Edward Cooke, eCq. one «f Uie «uder«CMrctarie%

gduced a coatnwerfy, wUw waa carried 00 with nuic&

it. Hw repofnance to the meaTuie «u very gM^l
e of the pnncipal oSccff of the crown decfawra th^

dcteininaition to oppple it, and loll their itaatiom in coa1e>

qnenee ; the majority of die fcatlenns of the bar took the

fame Cde, and feveral mertings of counties and hfge tOWOB
were held for the purpofe of iuftruAing their reprefent*

ativet to oppnie i*. Sorr.c of thefc were inflaenced by the

titter incompatibility of the union with their private ir.-

terefh, and others by bighnotioaaof Iiilh Bidepcndaioek a;

fettkd in 1782.

On the iid of January, 1709, dte qweSion of nmon was

lenlariy brought befcm fyiBtm^f by the marquis Corn-

wdBlt the lord henteaant, wboeosidudcd lu^ fpcech from

the tbiNuie in tbefe-worda } ** The nioce I law icdoSed oa the
lltaatten and circumftanoea of thia Idngdom, confidering on
the one band tbe ftnngtb and ftahdtty of Great Britain, and
on the other tbofe diwfioM which have <Kak»i Ireland to

its foundation, th<- more anxinin T am for fonu permanent

^juitraenti which may extend the advaniiigcs enjoyed by our
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filler kingdom to every pMrtoftUa ifland. The iinr.-Tnttting

indutlry with which oor enemies jpeifev*re in their avowed

dcfipn of r;ideavouring to effeft a feparation of this kingdom
from Great Britain, mulf have engaged your particular at-

tention ; and his majcily commands me toexprefshts anxioul

hope that this conlideration, joined to liie ientimcnt of mu-
tttuaifeAian and conuaoo intereft, may ddpufe the parlia-

nenlt in bodi kiiwdoms to proride the molt etiectual mane
«f nuintmnng andimprovnng a conneAioiw elTential to tbnr

ftcturity, and of confcdidattng, aa iar aa podible,

fim and laftmg fabric, the ftrength, the power,

and the refimrcea of the Aritilh empife."

The addrefi, whidi waa moved by the earl of Tyrone,-

cidetl fon of the marqnis of Watemcdy the head of the

Bciosford family, and fcconded by colonel Umaeke Fit«-

gcrald, one of the mcmbern for the county of Cork, only"

intimated a readir.cls to difcufsany n^eafure likely to cement

and ftrengthcn the connexion, but tlie oppofrrs of it would'

not allow even of this. An amendment wav accordif.gly

moved by Mr. George Ponfonby, an emir.i--nt barritlcr, who
dnce filled the high office of lord chancellor of irdand during

the lieutenancym the dukeof Bedford, and on retiring front

it, became leader of lite o^ofitionm the Britifti parliameDt,

n man of great tdbila omted with great moderation and

jodnownt, and leconded by fir Laurence Parlbm, now earl

of Rob, and one of the poibMaftcr«.ffeneral. The amend-
mer.t v.'3}, thit after the paflage which declares the wiOing-'

nefs of the boufc to enter on a conlideration of what nun*

fures msty bell tend to confirm the common Hrengtfi of the

empire, llio ild he infertcd, " maintaining, however, the l.:;-

doubt'-d birth-right of the people of Ireland to have a rt;':-

deot and indcpeud«ut legidaturc, fuch as it was recognifed

by the Blitifll legiflature in 1782, and was nnally fettled at

the adjuftmeot of all differences between the two countries.'*

This amendment was fupported by fir John Plundl and

Mr. J. Fkigerafal, who had been joft tmovcd frooi the

ofEoea ofdHoocOar ofthe enchenar and prime lerj^t, by
the frioida of Mr. Fofter, the foeaker, by Iftr.'fhnket,

and mny othen, diiUngllilhed Mr their taknta, or thdr
influence in the countrv. A legillative union waa however
approved by feveral wno could not be |uftly fufpeftedof

improper motives, and amongft otliers by the right ho*

nourable Thomas Conclly, wlio uled llie ilrong espreflion,

«' that the cor.llitution of 1782 cuuld not work, two inde«

pendent legiilaturea in mte empire being as abfnrd and mon-
ftrous aj two heads on one pair of ftiouldere." This was
indeed a linking reafon £ar a itnion of k^flatures, or kaae
other expedient, if any other oouU be deviled, which would
preclude all poffibk future coIUfioQa of famobd national

mlerefla, e^eoaOy witk regard to conmcrctd mattera. In

tint debate, however, the advocates for a onion dnelly coua

fined thfmMvea to urging the prtffiriety <tf difenffing the

meafure cooUy and. impaitially, when it had been reoom>
mended by the crown. The oppofers of ft took a wider

range. Almoll .ill the lawyers who fpoke denied the

competence of jMrliameut to entertain tlie qucftion. In

1785, Mr. Grattan had maintained " that parliament wai
not OmnipOtait to aCCOmplife their own dellru^tion, and

ptopwate death to their fnccetTorc' ; that they, the limited

tnifteea of delegated powers, bom for a particulai- pur-

Gfe, confined to a piirtifjlat time, and bearing an invio»

lie reilatiQBfliip to the peopk who fent them to pairfiameat,

could not break that roationfhip, counterad that pnrpol^
or derogate from thole ^vilegca they lived bntto piefierve.'*

Tliis opmien was naaintamedby levcral, and lifr. Flunket,one
of t!irr moH eloquent fpeakcra, aa vdl aa one of the aUeft

lawyers tlie country liat prodnoed, in cxprtfl tcirma doikd
3C the
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tlic compr:f!-i;cy nf parliwDoiit. "I warn you," faiJ Le,

du not daie lo lay your liand on the conititutioti ; I tell

you, that if, circumltijiced as you are, you paft thrt 3£t, it

will be a mere nullity, and that do man in Ireland will be
boiiod to obey it ; I make tlie aflertion deliberately, I re-

pot k, md I call oa aufman who hearg me to take down
my madt } joa hat notbeen ckaed for this pozpole; yon
are mpcHBtra to make hart and nui k-^nikturet ; you are

uppumtrf to aft uoder the conftituiiun, ucd uo; to alter it

;

you are appointed to excrcUe the fmStxm of kgillaton,

aad not to tramAr tlmn ; and if jrou do fo^ yoor aft it a
difToInticai of the goverunent ; you vdblre weietT into ita

original elementt, and BO man in the land m bonnd to obey
you." Such lb t'le flronK la"gii2j:f ^"i^'^' wliich tlih ).;einle-

Uaii is rtrjjorlcd to (i.ive oppolr-J iKc union
;

yet lince i; has

taken place, he has not difdained to he a r.-prcfrr;tativc of

Ireland in thp impfrial p-irhRmt-rit, and Las been heard with

tJi.it ?.ttt-r.tinn ?.-d .";dmir.itiun to whifli he 13 enti'.lto. Tlie

ableft advocate for the competency of pariiam< nt was Mr.
William Smith, {oa of the nafier ofthe rolls, and finoe one
of tlie barons of the exchequer* who nudnlaincd that a con-

tnaty " dodricc v, ould not ouK impugn the exprcfs atitho-

titj ofCoke and Bfawkftone, aadomr oodUtiltm
but wouU^ fflnke the fibric of our right* and Gberiiea to

ita Ibundation t would^ go to canod the tiile^leed of i70<^

by wtne of wfaidi hie majefty boldi hk Scottilh crown %

Would qiieftaoa. the kgitnnacy of that mixed aflcmbl^, which
was formed by thect^tion ofthe Scotclt and Englifh legif-

latures; umI inipejth th- force <jf every ftaiute wiijcli has

been enabled tnce their juudioa : and woM coHfoiirul and
violate the Teiyctements of our conftttution, by transferring

the fupreme atithority from the parlian.ent tx> the people."

Whilft on this particular fubjc^ it msy be obfcrred, that the

competenfie of pttrUament was alfu maintaitted by that emi-

nent lawjer Bury»laid Yelvenon, v.}io imd taken a lead in

nmiSntt of 1782- " Union," iayt he, ** ia only a hw
^amcmtotwoftatcf- ; and to fay that the parfiinwntaofboA
an iaeompetent to firame fuch a law, is to fay that they aio

inoompetent to anfwer the oidt of their inJHttitioii* For «
diftinftion ii to be ma^ between the phyfieal and moral
power of parliamente. They cam do any aft, hut dwn are

certain afis which they opgkt not to do ; and therefore every

quellion of comfcUnce, ultimately refolvcs itfclf into a quel-

tion of esptJuncy. And lurely it will iioi be argued, that

thoujjh Grr-.ii Britiiui and \<:tAc.,.d lliould lliii.d ou iLc preci-

y\cr of didir lictiou ; ih.tt tljijiij^h t'icir diiiinftnefs mm"t be

pruduciiv-e of mifery in the extmnc, and union be ever fo

neceflary to their happinefs ; that they muft continue dif-

tin£t for want of pcnnter to unite t in other words, that

though the meafure Ihould be ever fo expedient, the parlia-

ments of the two counirie* are yet iMOOipetent to ena^ it.

, It is a wictched argument, fuch as no man in his l> nfes

can contend for. • The bare idea «faflats,' fanjudge Black-

ftooe, * viidmit a^vwtrfimndket vt^tt tmr every part 0/
bt &«v> (and it IS the uwsof everjr oountnr which make ita

cofeftitution,] it the height of pofaticsl abfurdity." When
men of the greateft knowledge and abilitjes i ave held fuch

oppofite opinions on this qucfiion, it wou'd be prcfuinp-

tuour, in the writer of this article to da ir-nri- tliaii record

their opinions ; Hut hf may be perir.it ted tu incjuiro how it

has happened t!iat I'uch difrereuce could exift. It appears

to him, that thoie wlio deny the competence, refer to fotne

original compaA or conftitotton, fuch as the NationaJ Con.
venOOB efiidkliihcd in France, from %vhich there is no power
o£dcpnrttiw, without the cunfent of an aflembly. chofen for

this porpolei bnt whcie ia fuch compaft to be Hsmidi
Was thbrevcrn period when die government of Enfj^aad

or of Irdand wasto be fet up ani-w, a::d w hen it was referred

to any finj^le perfon, or aflfnnbly or committee to friiiu: a
cliarler for tlie future ^;ovemrr.en; of the country, or when
a couiiitutioa lo prepared and digciled, was by comoun
confcnt received and cflabliibed i The advocates of the
competeoce of periiament, on the other hand, endeady con.
fidcr the conftitatioD to befemided on afis of parliaments <m
decifionBof courts of law, and on imnMnnorialu(agei. As
therefore parliaments had united Wales and Scotland to
England, and as the power of parliament to do whatever it

derated expedient had not been queiUoned in fbrmer times,

they iaw no fblid objeftioa to the competence of the inde-

pendent paifiaments of Great Britam and Ireland to form
a junftion for the common benefit. The coi.ftitution of
Eii^^lnrid hss grown out of orcalion ar.d emergency, from
the fiu.fuatinjr policy of chtFerent ages ; from the cr>nti iitiout.,

fuceetrcs, intcrc'.fs, and opportiinsties of dilTercnt orders and
parties of men in the ccminurj-lty. There is no regular plan

to be referred to, and therefore Faine faid tiiat we had ao
conftitutiiKt. To return to the debate on Mr. PmloDhy's
amendment, after leTenty>thite nMmbers had given their

opinion for or agaioft it, a dtiifioo took place, and it was
loft hf a minority of one only. Ecoouraged by fndia cloliie

dhnfion,the opponioa nfed greater exertions ; and vdwn,
days after, the amendment was again moved on this report,

it vras eanied by 109 to 104. This prevented the (brther

dire& difculBon of the quellion during that fe(Bnn, the

minifler declaring it would not be a?ain brought forvrard

until ita intrCKluftion ihoidd be jui^itlcd by public fer.timent..

In the honfe of lord*, feveral arieiidments were propoied,

but the ori^iiiil addrefs was. carried by 52 to 17. In thr

minority w.j^ Jame;, of Charletr.ont, a nobleman whofe
COndu^f was ever guided hv what he deemed the intcrcft of

Ireland, and wbom no Iclhih motives could fwerve. The
proteft he figned on this occafion was one of the laft zBm of
hispnUic lite, as he died on tlie4tkofAnguft, 1799, before

the meafure cotdd he iUE^hnni^fiirwird. As one of the

arguments b finour ofa unian waa the condnft of the iitlh

parliamwt during the kisig'ailheft, which nigbt have led

to two Icparate and difiinft nncinmeats, Mr. Fonfcnby
brought tn a hill to regulate tne i^pomtment of a regent,

£be £fcuifions on which included the qoeftion of unions

This bill went to eoaA that the regal power of the two
kingdoms flioulJ reiide in the fame perfon, and that the

rejrce.t of Irelatid fliouid be lubjeft tu the f.irr.e reft rittio:;s

as the repent of England, thus p,iviiijj up the iuprcrr.acy ot

the infn Irgiilaturr. The bill ivp.s oppofcd by lord Caftlc-

reagh, on the gro-aud that it was incomplete, and that thi^

danger of feparation could not be cured by half-meafures,

and it was finally loft. In the committee on it, however,
the fpeakrr, Mr. Fofter, had the£rfl,opporuuiity ofdeihrer*

in^ hi» fc-timentt againft. the mioo, whidi he amnbd him*
feu of in a fpeeeh irUcb waa pnbliflied, and whkk by its

abk ^**"^ Gontribntcd ^'C'T mnch to confirm membcnn
thdroppofitioatotI»en««UBe. Atthedoleof tbeleSan>
the lora Keotenant again introdnecd the fuhjcft ; and, after

uoticin^^ tlie Joint ad-Lcfb of the tv.'o houfes of parliainent of

Great Brit.ilii, r< comnicndiug i coinpkte and entire ur.ion be-

tween Great Bnlain and Ireland, faid," that hj« majefty, aS the

common father ol hi-i people, miift look forward with earaeft

aiixiety to the mo.uent when, in conformity to the feoti-

iner.ts, wilhcs, and real intereiit of his fubjeAs in Great
Britain and Ireland, they may all be infeparabl^ united in the

full enjoyment of the bl^nM of a £tee conftttution, ia the

fignport of tlte honour and d^nit^ of bis majeftj's crown,
aaidftatke prdermtiott ai^ aJvaneeaient of the wdfare and

nrafpcritT of the whole Brttifik empire."
The
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The proceeding , in Uie parliu:::. nt of Gicat Britaia will

now itromwl oiir attention. Oa the i^d of Jsnwaj, 1 799,

tlie fame day on which it was brought before the Iri;h par-

tiaiMnt, « meflkge finiai the king^ was (leHv^-rpd to the liQufe

of knli, by bia Ortamik, of -.lie r-crctarics of ftate,

and to the houfrof comnuMu by Mr. Dund^s the other

fecreUfj, rccooiawnding it to botL liuaic^ 10 confider of the

mo^ eifeftnal mnot of fimUr detasiag the defiga of ieptt*

Itdand from England wd of lettliiig fwh a com-
pi, to and final adjuibnent anwDuUbeft tend to ioqmweand
perpetuate a connexion eflimtitl (or their conisAOU fecurityf

anii ti-> Cf^nfolidatr the ilrcngth, power, and rcfoMrccs of the

Britifh empire. In the lords, 111 addrt fs rxprcffing a readi-

P'^fi, to concur in any nicafu.'-e which might h'-- found necef-

fary or cxpci&nt towards thr confolidation of the general

intctefta Ot th* Briiilh empire-, wa:> carried without oppo-

fltlM; but tn the cnmmona, a linulu addref* «»> warmly

oppotad by Mr. Sheridan, who oled argumenta of the famo

aatuie aa tbofe of the Inlh oppofition. He particularly

dwdt spoo ita bmg a breach of wba: h? called the Jnal
anaageneat in 178s, nod it waa mnda difpotcd, whMher
tUa had been intended' to be final or nou General ¥its>

patriek* who had been feeretary to the dnke of Fottbnd,

lord IrerateRant at that time, as wdl aa Mr. Grattan and
Othf rs, r.aint.-vi^ifd that it was fu underftood { whilft the dukc
of PortUnd himfdf ar.d lutd Ysiverton affertcd that further

meafurcs wt rc m coniemplation. It feems .1 matter of little

cotifequence ui wlial manner it was r(";^ardcd at that time,

but a» the veracity of neithf c party ran be called in qu':ftinn,

it aiiardaa ftriking proof of thi: difficulty of akertainiii,;

the viewa by which public men are aftnated. Mr. Sheridan

moved an amendment, but it waa feebly fupported* and

finaify w^bdrawn. On the 3 1 fl. of January, notwithflandtnE

the amendment admlie to « onion, which had been canied

in Iidand* Vitt btoadit forward dgbt rrfehiriona in »
coaandttee of the hoofe, much were to fwmn ground-work

for articKs of tmioii. He did notdifpute the competence

of th

pufiL!Dii

difputc the competence
parlliment of Ire!ai.J to accept or rejeS soy pro>

'j;ht, as a member of the jmlia*

iiieiit of Gri^at Britain, " to rxpref:

and outline of the plan, which, in

t'lic

but he had
tl>e general naturf

lis eftimation, would

lend to infiiro the faicly and tiic happinefb of the two

kisgdoms." In the courfe of a very eloq uerit fp^ech, Mr.

Fitt laid, tnaofwer to the quellion, what are ih^ poiitive

adiwrtagea that Ireland It to derive from a uaiony X might

eaemeratc the general advantagea wUch Ireland would oe*

nn fttm the eSeds of the amngcment, the protedkm
wi&h Ihe will feeure to herfelf intlw boor of dangert the

moft elfiiAukI meana of inctcafing her commerce, and im-

proiniog ha Mricultnre $ the command of En^lifli capital

;

the iniiifion of Enghlh nuwner* and Eng^ mduftry, ne>

ceflarily tending to ameliorate her condition, to accelerate

the profrrcfs of inLer;iaI civili/,atio:i, and to tcrmir:atc thof'-

feudc and diilentioui which r.ow dlllradl ihc country, anu.

which )he doe? nut poiTefs, within herfclf, the power cither

to controul or to extinguiih. She would fee tht" avenue

to bonourt, to diliindions, and i-xahed lituations in the

general feat of empire, opnied to aH tbofc whofc abiUtiea

and talenta enabfe mtm to indulge an hmionrable aad Un-
daUe ambitiao. But, independnt of all thele advantasea,

I might alJb anfwer, that the^qurftion ia not what lre>

land » to gain, but what Ibe ia to prelierve) not metdj
how ibe may bcft improre her fitu^tion, but bow fhe la

to avert a prefliiig and immrdiate danger. In thia view,

what ike gain» is the pr^ferration of til thoft blcffioga

arifing from the Britilli connitution, and w'.iicb aw infepa-

rabk from her conncctiou with Great Bntaui."

The right honourable gcntlcroaii then proceeded to ftate,

that a union would be the means of fecuiing pennaocntly
to [reiind the great comtnerc i' I '-i ' itaget which (he then

held at the difcretion of Great lintain, while it would
open a more free and complete rommerciil ir-lercourfc}

and iaomated, that if ever the ombearing power of
prejudice and pnfion Ihoald produce that fatal coofeqaeooe

(tepintioa), it would too tate be peraeived and acknow.

fedoed. that all the mat conmndal advantages which

IrMand at prclient cmm^ and whicfa ace oontiunUy w.
cveafing* wcretDbeaunbadto^liiecilceaduA, thebf*
tering care, of the Bridlh empiiB) extended to the fitter

kingdom aa to a part of oorfinves, and not to any thing

wliich had been done, or could done, by the independent

power of her own feparate legiiiature." After enlarging

upon feme other points, and replying to fomc objetfiona, !if

concluded with moving that the rt-lolutions be referred to a

committee of the whole houfc Mr. Sheridan urged that,

" under the prdent drcumftanccg of the convutfed and

difordered fyflem of poUey and gcsecnl government of Ire-

land, it was not only impolitic, nut even unfafe, to agitirte

the difcuiEon of to^ea, the iflucs of which were to lay the

moll hardy and ftout^hearted pioftrate at the feet of n
Biitifli mimftcr." Una indeed teemed to be the principal

objeAion urged againit the refidntiona, that the diicufliMi

vrould tmd to mflame Ireland, already, m a ftate of
I onfider.ible irritation. Wl en i1k» houfe divided Oft dlC

i-juetlion of the fpeaicer's leaviuj; the chair, the aycs were

140, the noes 1 On the ^ih of February, the day fixed

for rortfidcring the refohuio:i5, Mr. Sheridan, after foit«

prefatury retnarkj 0:1 the i'.i'.- of Ireland, in the coorfe

of which he afleited that aU the adTaalages crowed
might take phoe without a wtion, moved the raOowing

lefohitionBt
'* That DO meafurcs could have a tendency to improve aod .

perpetuate the tiea of amity and connection, nowexifting be>

twcen Great Britain and Ireland, which have not for their

bnfiathe amnifeft, fair, and free conCmt ofthe two oountiies.

That whoever (haU endeavour to obtain the appearance

of fuch ccinrciit a -d approbation, ta either country, brem-
ploying the iuduencc of governnwot for the pvrpolea of

corrupt io i and tntinudation, ia an enemy to bia majefty and

the couilitutiM."

In the latter reridulioi:, Mr, Sheridan particularly .'I-

hukd to the difmilTal of the chancellor of the excbcq'icr

and prime ieneant, becaufe they would not fuppur-; the

union i bnt Mr. ^tt maintained, that if many geatkmcu

were oonne^ed to|^dier widi the &ir intention of adbgfor
the farvice of their country, it would be neceflaiy, in order

to prefarveawiity of a6tion, that they flrauld agree in their

itSiem, The previoua qtieftion waa canned by 14,1 to »S'
Jn the debate which followed on the motioa for the fpeakcr'a

; 1 . ing the ch»ir, Mr. Grey (now earl Grey )
urged, that the

i.alanuiie$ of Ireland Were Bot csufed b^ the iodependenoe «f

her legillatiirc, but had been it. rreat iTveafure owiiig to the

cotidi ft of govemnvent. Look," faid he, " at the Uf-

torv of Ireland, and yuu wiU find, that if it had not been

fur the interfenence of Britilh council*, and of Britilh in-

trigue, none, or but few of tfc- e vils which were felt would

ever have taken j^ace: evila oi which government was the

potent, and which vrete now made the realbn for taking

away aB the fecbUance of liberty among the Irifli pemle.

All the feuda and reKgioua onimoutica ana difflenliona wtligioua ommouaca ana auenuonawudi
had diftrafied Ireland had been caulied by government, and

yet govemntent wa« making ufe of tbefe cvila aa a pntext

for taking away the liberty of the pCOpk of Ildmid."

The motion was carried by 1 49 to 24 { btttfhim the htcnera
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of tHc liour. tLe cotirjcration of tlir rrfolutions wis Je-

^ciTL-J. On the I ith of Fthruary another \ong dchatt took
place, in which the lopici chiefly difcudcLl were, tht^ ton-
duft of the mirulter lo the Catholics in 1795,
tleineiit of ijSi, which rendered it neceflary to put off the

main £ubje& till the foUowiogixf, 00, which the houfe went

intoacoiBBiitler. The fiHt Rudntiofl, dating the utihty

of uiitiBg the two kjasd<lll»» W» iDppofed ly Mr. (now
fir B.)HflblMnile» and Mr. Binkei* and luppuriL-d in a

fay able fiwech hj thefpcaker (now kcd Diicowt Sid-

' mooih). The debate wu not kng* and all tbe reColutieoa

WL-n adapted witbollt laj divlfion. On the 16th of Fe-

bruary, on tlie qwftion bang put that the report be brought

up, there was an animatftl drb.ite, iii which i^cvcral meioben
tlelivcrcd ihcir cpinior.s, chicfiy in f.noiir of thr miafurc :

sltcr which the ri-lrihitions witl- agreed to fcrijlim, =.nd funt

to the houfc tii lord4. 'i he arguments uled in that houfc

were fiinilar to thofc in the commons ; the oppofition was
chiefly made by the earlt Fitzwilliam and Motra, aad kwd
Holland, but no divifion took place. Several able fpcechea

arare dditaied in faronr of a mnoo^ fome of adikbt parti.

cnlarlT thole of loidi Auckland and &fuitio,wmorintcd ie^

pantetyy and dcealated tbrougliout IfdafML Toe marqi^s
of Lanttowne, and the bilhop of Llandair (Dr. Watfon],
though not in th;- Jisbit of uipporting miniflsrs, wcrr fa-

vourable to the mcalurc. On the refolutioni bring rrt'jrncd

by the houfe of Icrde, v.itn an adfircis. to hiB majrllv, iti

which ttic concurrent!: ot the commor,» was fcqjeiled, Mr.
Pitt ir.ovL-d thai c-o;.c.;rreiiee 011 thr 2;d of April, and after

a debate, in whiclt nothing wm advanced, tlK addiefs was
agreed to.

Tbt fcfolntions dnit ^gtced to tperc, i> ** rThat in ordcf

to omnMe and (ecore the eflential intereibof Qicit Britain

and If^d, and to coniolidate the ftraagth, power, andic*
fourcea of the Bridfli enipire, H will be adiilable to concur
in fucfa meafnres as may Deft tend to unite thetwo kxngdonu
of Great Britain and Irdand into one kingdom, ta ftjch

manner, anJ on fuch terms and conditions, as may he cfta-

bliihed by aits of thercfpcdive parliaments of his tr.aiefty's

fiid kingdoms. 2,
"" '

firil arliLlf, to f«"

fald kiiigJoilli ot Gre

I tiat it would be ht to propofc, as the

ail a bafie of trie faitl union, that the

and IiBrita land fhall, upon R

day to be agreed upon, be united into one kuigdam, bf the
name of ike United Kb^gdm GnMt Bnlam md InknJ.
a. That for the fame pnrpofe it would be fit to
that-the fuccelSon to the monarchy and the imperial crown
of the find united kingdom, fiiall oantinne lianted and fit-

tied in Ae. tune manner aa the imperial crown of the
fiud kingddiaa of Great Britain and Irdand now ftanda

Inmted and fettled, accordmff to the exiftntg laws, and
to tht terrnn of the iin-o;j betwft'ii Erglanu a:id Scot-

la-id. 4. T.hat for the farnr purpofc it would be fit to pro-

ptjfe, that tlie ^d united kingdo"! be reprefented in one
and ttie fame parliament, to be (lylcd tits Pariiament 0/ the

Vnhfd K'twjii'jtn af Great firilair. and Irdand { and that fuch
anumber of lorcU, fpirituai and temporal, and fuch a ntsm-

berof nembera of the houfe of commons, as fhall be here-

after agreed upon by ads of the refpe£bve pariiamenta aa

afiwelarai fliall fit and vole in the faid parliament on the part
of Ireland, and Ihall be fnmmoned, e&den, andietnmed, in

fnrhmaimer aa ftallbefacdby aa aftefpaifcamcntofIrelaod
prenmato the faid union ; and that erery member hereafter

to-fit and vote in the faid parliament of the amted kingdom
fhall, until the faid pailir. nent lliall olherwife provide, take

and fubfcribe thefarn^: oath*, and make tlie fame declarations,

aF arc by law required to ]«• t-iken, fubTcnbed, and made
the menben of the parliaments of Great fritain and

7

Ireland, j. That for tlit- famr purpofe it would be fit to
propofe, that the churches of that part of Gnat Blioiit
called J.iifdand, and of that part of G«at Britam fiBwl
Scotla;;d, and of Irelanf?, and the dodrioe, worihip, Jifc,-.
phne, and governmeni thereof, iKaU be rateferred Mnow br
Jaw eftabhffied. 6. That for the fame purpofe it would
fit to propofe, that his majefty'. fubjcas« InlandAdi at all
timM hereafter be entitkd to the fiune priWleges, am? be on
the lame footwg in reftxA of trade and navigation in all
pomand^aoeabdMg^to Great Britain, a.-:d t:i all csie*
Wrih Kfpca to Wfcrcb treaties fhall be madr by his maictty,
his heirs and fucccfrors. with any foreign power, as his ma-
jeftjf's fubjeas in Great Brit:u;: ; that no duty fliaU be iuu
.polfid on thr i[i.port or export between Great BritaM Hid
Ireland, of any articles now duty fipee j and that on other
articles there ftiaU be eftddiflied, for a time to be limiled*
fuch a moderate rm «f e^ttd dtttiea, as ftall, prerioua to
the union, be amed upon and approved br the lefceaim
jjarhamenu, fubjeft, alter the cxpntwn of fuch fimited
ttme, to be dnUDiOicd equally with reTped to both kinr-
dooH, but in no cafe to be inmafed; that a!l a tidfi
winch may at anytaoe hKnafter be imported into Great
Bntain from foreign parti, /hall be importable tht ough cither
kingdominto the other, fubjed to the like duties and regu-
lations, as if the fame were imported directly fro-n foreign
parts: that where any articles, tlie tnowtii, produce, or
irjanuf&fture of cither kingdom, are fubjed to any inlerad
duty in one kingdom, focE countervailtBg dutica /over and
ib-jve a;iy duties on import, to be fixed aa aforefaid) lhall
be impofed as ftuU be aeoeffary, to preientany hwoutttr m
thatvefpea. And that all other matter* of bade and com.
meree, other than the foregoing, and than fuch oAera a«
may befiwe the union be fpcciaUy agreed upon ibr the due
eneouraigement of the Mricnltuie ud manufaduies of the
refpcdiwkinsdoma, fltal] remain to be regulated from time
tottme by the united pwlian-.e.-ii. 7. Ti'.at for the fame
purpofe It would befit to propofe, that the charge arifin^
from_ the payment of the intereft or finking fuhd fc^ir the rt-
duftion of t!ic principal of the debt iiicurred in either king-
dom bL-forc the union, fbal! continue to be feparately de-
frayed by Great Bntain and Ireland r^pcdiveiy. That for
a tiuu ber of ye.us to be limited, the future expencea of the
united kit^^dom, in peace or war, fhaU be defrayed by
Great Britain and Ireland jointly, according to focb prapor-
twtit as ihal] be eftabhihed by the refpeaive parliamentepre.
vious to the union ; and that after tike expintioo of tbetmie
to be fb limited, the mode ofjoiidj dcfrayingfuch espenca
fhall be re^Uted aoeofd»g to fuch mice and principle* aa
Aallbe inoke manner agreed upon previous to the union,
for the ptwpofcof eftabhftin;; ^'radually an uniform fyflcm
of t;^xa.lon through every part of the united kingdom.
8. 1 bit lor tiic lair.e purpofe it would be lit to propofe, that
all laws in force at the time of the union, and all the conrts
of civil or eccleliafltcai /urifdi&ion within the pefpeftiw
kini;do:nL:, fhall remam aa now by law eftabUflied witmathe
fame, iubjed only to fuch alterations or legulatiQU, firma
time to time, as circumllaneea may appear to the pariiament
of die united kingdom to tequire."
- - Such were the refolution* fubmitted by the lord* andeom-
caont ofGreat Britain to the king, a* befi cahmhted to fim
the bafi* of a union, and which wera afterward* laid before
the Irifh parlinment. The futh and fe vcnth propofitions
contain much matter for difculGoii, m fettling tne duties and
praportiaDa; but the general outline .^ppean- to be founded
on equal and liberal principles. The next objca was to fe-
cure fiTch a majority in the Irifli houfe of couunouB, and
fuch declaration* in favour of it, as would enable the InJh
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covcnmnit to brinr k bdon p«rtiiiiieut b tteeafoing &r. quefttw, ©» which, in the preccdmg lciBou» dige wia a

ioT During thTtvmHm JTI7J9, th* ktd l»>t™nt M|(mty of^/»f ^ag»inft h.m. O, the jth «»f Februaiy,

srlfit-J raany^partt of Inlaiid, with'* tiew to caodEite

jarrmg intereft», and itcdred with gmt mark* Of

rcfped. .

Tliis uoblfmaii had, by hi« conciHttJBf iKimuI^* «IJ-

gaged the afFtdiono, and by his exalted nrtxia and gnat inl-

•Warr taknt*p had acuaftud tlie eftcem and the confidence of

Hm He was tllcreiore peculiarly qualified for fuch

• piupofe. Addidliet were ppefented to lum by public

bodiea* vrineKvcr he dheael hit courftf, moft of which

eiptt^ or implied apMobatwn of a uoioo, aiid the

paper* were crowded Wth JecUratioM in faTOur of i^t

nuaTvic, fisned br the pnocnal landed proprietf^ft* The

feeietarf, knrd CrfUefC^gfa* Sn, wa> not idfej feteialwho

had been adwifc to Ae BoiOB w«« mdnced dther to ch«M»

their opinion, or to nfign their feate | a«dUma geaetJlr

fuppofed that tlit- miaifterwoaU not be uam m a mnonfef.

Much hjB been faid of tfce cotTnptMm ufea on tUa occafion |

it has been chargt-d repeatedly in parliament, and but faintly

denied, yet cliar^L-a of tliit. kind are not eafily eftablilhed.

This IS certain, that cither from gratitude for their fupport.Of

by a previou* arrangement, the relatives oi many gentlemen

•who voted for thit meafure were promoted in vinous ways ;

and that for years after, what vtxc called unfm tn^agemtntt

ohftruded alnsoft uy other preferment at tlie bar,viti the

church, or in the levcone and ftate offices. Spme have vin-

dkirted tUawBCceflvf to die atuinnaent of a great benefit,

hot the tiue patriot will new admit that a gpod cod wiU

jwfti^ diiboneft meant j and whatever poAeiitfmay thuk of

the ineufur- itf^f, the iaspartial inqairer will be ooopelkd to

ackriowled^rc that it had sot the «nf«^^.(apport of a aw-

jori'v of the two houfes of parliament, and that it wat re«

garded wilii aDiyrreuce by the grL-ai body of the people*

At the l^me time, no exertions were fpared by the oppofers

of the rocafure j feats were vacated to bring in aftive com-

batantt; monejwa faid to be fubfcribed to purthafe bo-

(oaght: and other means, perhaps notllnttly comUtutionii,

were vefiirted to. Forty-agbt members were brought in by

one fide or the other, u phoe of gentlemen who retired,

.and eight or nine wefere.cIeAed, on being jqipointed tolti^

entire pUcst under the cn>wn.

On the 15th of lannary, l8oo» the loi^ lieutenant

opened the MEon, by a fpeeeh' from the throne, in which

no Tnemion wa« made of «ie union, and of conrfc it waa

unnoticed in the adc!refb prupofed by thfi (riends of

adminillra'.irni ; but Mr. Pu;.fu;.Ly, having regiiired the

fpcecli of ti'.e lor.l iKute.-iaiit ;,t the clofc nf thr- mS. T (Tion,

in which he nuticcd llic procicdingi of tli; riritilli p.ylia-

nu'iit, to be read, moved as an aniend-nent t<:i the jd'^rcls,

hurobiT to wHure hi* ouidlY, that this kin,;dnm is ir iepa-

rably united with Gnat'Bntiim, and that it i» the fenti-

tnenti, wi(h^, and real intereftt of aJl his majeity's fub-

-je6b, that It ever fcall continitt fo united, in the full »-
-Joynient of the bleiiogt of a free eoaftitntioo, in the lup-

.port of the hononr and dignity of hit mnefty't crown,

aod ia the preimatioa and advaDceincnt of the wel&K and

-prolpeRty of tibe Whole empire, wMch Ueffnnof a free

cotiiiit iiti[):i we owe to tlie fpirited aiTcrtlon of thit kinjg-

dom of its b:rth-ri>TLl to a free .md independent pwha-

inent rcfid«mt within it, and to the parental kiiidnefs of

your majcfty, and the hber^Hty of the Brinfh parlianieut,

ratifying the fame in the year 17S2, and whicii we have

at wtimet lielt, atid do now particularly feel it our In inden

after a nuasber of petitions a^anft the onoir h»i been laid

«a the table, the bufinefs was tannaDy intradui^ed by a mcf-

fage fkorn the lord lieutenant, in which hit excellency ftated

that he had itinoommud from Ua mqefty to lay before both
houlea of legiibttnre the refoliitiant of the Britilh parlia-

ment, and toreeonnnendtotlieir'coafidetatioDt1iegmatob«

jeda they embrace.

A long and fpirited debate took place, in coniequenee of
which the houfe did not adjourn till half palt twelve on the

following day, when a motion for rtferriag the lord lieu-

tenant's meffagc to a commiti'" 1' jl; carried by a majority

of4Ji the ayes, including the tellers, being J^R, and the

BOea 117 t » that, reckoning the fpcaker, 276 membcrB

were pre&nt at the divifion. The great abilitiin of Mr.
Gntttan, yAa^ had heea TolustKrily caft into obfcurity , by
hit retifing from parKamcnt, were once taore brotight be^fioie

the poUie 00 tma iutereftin^ occafion. Mr. Sauna aod
Mr. BUlhe, who now fill the importaat fiitnaitiona of attor-

ney and folldtor general, alfo diilmguiflied themieliea m
oppofition to the meafure^ in addition to the gentlemen who
fpoke in the preceding feffion ; fo that loro CtUereagh,
with very inadequate fi.:pport, had to withfland a combi-

nation of men of talents, f.ich as have feldom co-operated

on any other occafion. It fccmed as if in this laft ftruggle

for independence, Ireland had united all her powers of elo-

quence, farcafm, and inveftive, to rcfiil her fuppoled

eneniett In a debate which took place in the committee

of the whole hoofed on die firft article of the imion, lAr.

Grattan oppoied the meafure with fuch a degree of vdm*
anence, that the efaanoellor of the exchequer (Mr. Ifaac

Carry) accniiBd Um of alibciatiiiff with trai^on^ and of dif-

iSkkcm to the goremmeut. The r^y of lb. Grattan

to tUe harflt and unwarrantable chaige wm fo pointed and

fevere, that Mr. Corry conceived hlmfelf linder a neceflky

of refenting it by a challenge. A meetinyr cnfucd, and Mr.

Corry wa? wounded. Tiic qiielticri, however, was carried

'1.
; 11 |)rityof 161 againft 115; r^nd as the dilcuflion pro-

ceeded, the numbers of oppoJitior. appeared to diminifll.

There wa?, however, ro relaxation of the energy witli

which the onion was oppafcd. The tabic of the houfe

was crowded with petitions, the debates were irMVently

prolra&ed through the whok night, ajjd the mintiter waa

banned by Ireqi.ent diviuor.s. On the ijlh of March, be-

fim the f«wM»««»»»w had gone through the rdblu^tint, fir

John Famell moved, *• Tfitanhmnm addiebhepcelented

to hit majefty, praying that he will he graeiooily plea£sd

to difiblTe the prnent paiUamoit, and call a
vc.eafure flull be cor.clndcd rtfpefiiog a It-

duty'to maintun." Ninety-fix memhen voted for tip

amendment, and one hundred aad tUrty'C^^ agaioE it,

fo that the minifler had a UMjeeity of firty-tntot on drnt

tore any 111, jl
. ^

gilhitive unioM hrtween Great Britain and Ireland." TUl
iriolLon w.i!, of rourfe, fupportfd by all the force of

the anli-iinioniil:-; ; but on the oi/ifion it was loil by t

majority fit A fimilar drnfio;!, after a very long de»

bate, took place on the queftion for receiving the report of

the committeei wfaiefa wat delimed on the <ift of March,

and benig agreed to by die honle^ wu fcnt to the lords for

their concurrence.* On the sydiof March, the refoludont

were returned with Ibme amendmenta, the lea^ artidet

having been carried u the upper houfe by a mijonty of 7;
to if^. On the 2d of Ap«^ the idohitiooa, m diey finaOv

pafied the Irifti parliament, were faid before the Britim

houfe, iij uhich, tnough there were feveral fpirited debates,

the m-: afiire -.vas .earned by a great majority. In the Itjrdi,

t:-.e pri;jcip!e was carried by 8j to 3, and the final divifion

waa 75 for and 7 asainft. In the commoM, a motion of

Mr. Grey't for an addieft to hit najcfty, ** That he woidd

he
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l>f gracio'iflj' plcaTrd to fnipfiicl all proceedings on the
Irirti unio^ till ih;- ItTitinieiits of the Lriili people rcfpe^Uog
tkat ovealure could be afcertained j" was n^e^d by t«6 1»

30. The bin IbnAdcd on theCe RfidntioBs leeened the
royal tiikat ia Esghod on the ad «f Jolf, lad n Itdand
OB die ift of Ao^ift, wbea the lofd lieutenmt^ on
gmt^ parlianuot, eoognttultted h on the acoc

€f th» great «rark>

A* the general outliae of the neafoK, tSttxij Hated in

the ttfcitttwm of the Brittflj parliammt, was not departed

(cOBii and as much of the Jetail mufl unintrrc-fling-, it will

be fufficicnt here briefly u> Hate the aruckii» enLirgitig o:.ly

on thofc point* which have not been before noticed. 'I'hc

firft article was, That the two kingdom?! fhouid be United for

ever from ift Jan. iSoi ; the fetOiid, Thit the Incoeffion

to the crown Ihould continue as at prefeot; the tUid*
That the united l^mgdum Ihould be reprefinted b one
pariiameat ; th« fotuu. That four lords qnritna]» by lOUi-
tioo of icffiaae, and twcnty-cight lords temporal* deded
for life hf die pecn of iidand* 0ioald fit in the hopfe
of loida of.the udtamait of the mited kingdom; kn!
that -one hnodred oominaKrt (two for each, com ty of
Tfefand, two tot the city of Dnblni, two for the ciiy <jf

Cork, 0 _fj for the iinivfrfiry nf Dublia, and r.ne for eacli

of tlie Ujirty-onc raoft confidLrablL- cit;[:s, towns, aud
boroughs, I ftiould he tht- number to fit and vote on the
part of Irtrlaiid in the houle of commoni: of the nnited
kingdoai. Under the fourth article were contamcd pro-
TiftoxkB, iliu the Reprefenution Ad of the Irifti parlia-

ment Ihould form part of the treaty of union j that the
rotation and ele^on of the lord* fpun^nal and tcmpocal
bnild be aeoordiag to a fiirm prefcribed $ that IrUb pccre,

who are not defied to <ene «• peeri^ majr fierve a« Biitilh

CoautMoeny daring wbkSk time they are not to have any
pqvikge of peertee t that the crown may create new Irifh

peen on the extmomn (^otbenn ondcr certain rcj;iiiaiio:i$,

to that one- hundred may bc kept up over and above (hole
tritiUed to a:i hereditary fiat in the boufe of lords of the
united kiiij^;dom ; that peerages in abeyance (hall he coiiC-

dcrcd as exifliiig peerages; that queftion« touching the
clcdion of" Irifh comnioneri fhall be decided n the fame
manner as thofc toactuog Englifli oneHf fnl^eA to fuch
partieuhr rcguktiooa a* hieal dfcuoidances may foouiref
and the united pariiament deem expedient | that qtwaicaF
tioos aa to property (hall be tbe lame b both parts of th"
muled Iringdom ; that the idog may conftitttte the hwib
and common* of tbe ndcnt peiliament of Great Britain,

memboa of the refpcaive hodea-of tite firft parliament of
tho mited kbgdom, on the part of Great Briuin, to 111

witll'thofe returned for Ireland ; that no more than twenty
Irifc commoners holding places lliali ht in the united parha-
meiit ; -.hat the lords of parliimeiil on the part of jrcl.ind,

fliall !uvc iht: fame privileges as thofc of Great Britain, and
take precedency next to tlwfc of the fane rank ; and that
the peers of Ireknd, not reprdienUtive*, flnJl bavr all pri.
yileges of peerage, except the right and prmlegc of filling
in the houfe of lords, and on the trial of peers. The MOk
article provided for the union of the clfUrches of Endand
and Ireland, fe that the pccfttTatbii of die find
church fhoold be deemed an efleodil and fundamental part
of tbe union. By the fizth artblet his ma-eflv's fuhjeas
of Great Britam and Ireland aiV from the nt of ,[d;:uary,

l8oi> entitled ^O the fame privilepea, and arc to be on the
Umefbotlni^ aa to encourai^nienlK ajid bouuUes on the like
art!eles, and i;i rclprCt of ;r<iJL- and navigation in ail pbccs
in the united kingdom and ix& dem:ndcncira i there is to be no
doty or bounty oa expoitation (rfthe produce ofone oouBtcy

to the othex { bat thee Ihali be ooantemflmg duties 00 le-
veralKtiekaeinuaerBted, feme far twenty years ady, and
oUMn as the muted pariiaaott nay ditea, bat never^ cx-
oeed thofc paid at the tbie of the union. By the feventh
article^the dbarees for debt* bcuired by dtfaer kingdom b--
fore the anion {Gidl befeparatdy defrayed ; for twenty yeai-=
the oontribotion towards the expenditure of Great Britaiji
and Irdand (baU be as fifteen to two, after which the ex-
penditure lhall be defrayed in f-,;ch proportioii the parliu-
ment of the united kingdom n all dee.;, jull and t«afonabl«^
according to a fyftem detailed in tlu- anicle j the reveniHSof
I relatvd ftall be % ooi^olidated ftmd, which (hall bc chargedb
tie.- fira inftance with the intereil of the debt of IrdUoX and
with the iinkag fund applicable to tbe ndudkw of dtt
faid debt, andt£ remainder ihall bc applittl towards defray-
bg the praportion of the ezpemfitureof the nnited kmg.
dom to wUdilxidand may be BaUe b eadi ytzr. Under
thn head h is protidcd, thu no article (hall be more highly
taxedb Ireland than m England; that ,-;y fjrplui of tiic

retemies of Ireland fliall be applietl to the pecuhar benefit
of that COuntTTi' ; that ail monies raifed after tlie union {had
be a joint debt ; and that premiums for the internal encou-
raj;e:iic::t of agr:rult;.ie or manufaaures, or for maintaining
lelti'ulions for piouK and ehiiritable purpofes^ fliall he Con-
tinued for twenty years in Ireland. By the eighth artick*
all civil and ccddiaftical laws and courts (hidl renmb as
eftabiifl»d at the time, fubje^l tu fature alteratioos t all

writs of error and appeals lhall be deddcd by the hnds of
the odled kingdom} and there Aall be a court ofadmiralty
in Ireland* wtth an appeal to tbe court of chanc«7 b
Irehad. Such were the prorifiona of the Aa of Union",
as it was finely pafled. We lhall now add an addrefs
moned in the houfe of commctis of Ireb.rd on t'tie 6lh of
Jtme iHco, the purpoic nf wliich was to record the obiec-
tio:i5 t-j thi,^ meafjre on the joanrals oi parliament. Wlieil
we tu:;(:der the jTreal abilities of die members who drew up
and fupported u, a Gr:=tta3, a Fofter, a Ponfenby, a
I'liiuket, and many others of diftiaguifhcd talente, we nay
fuppofe that every tfabg ba* been wged wMdi ingenuity
CG^ desife, or an acqaamtmce with the affairs and mterefts
ofWand could fupeit ^ and, therefore, it IhouU be read
by eioy perfen wiumg to feirm an opimon on the fubkA.
It was moved that the falbwing addtds be prefeiOcd to
hisnnjjefty.

« We, your njrfeft7»g loyal and dutiful fubjcas, the
commons of Ireland, at all times fenfibk- of the nnmeroi;?
and effenttal adwinlages wliieh we, :n cjiniiiuu wilh your
lubjeits in Ireland, have derived e;^d_'r your aufpicious
rrigii, beg leave to alTure you, that none liave nwre laipreiTcd
the hearts of your majcfty's fubjeds, than the adjuftment, at
your majeiiy '& gracious recomsiendation, entered into by the
parliaments of GmutBiiimn and Ireland in 1783, thereby
forming the moft folema «Hnpad which can fubfiA between
two countries sadtar a common fovereign ; that the rdnlt
of that eompaa was the bcreafe of our trade and of oar
revenue, togedier with the harmony ofthe two parinment*,
and the fnpport of the coonedion ; ihai the faid compa^
on the part of your msqefty's parliament of Ireland ha«
been rcUgioufly and heneficialiy adhered to, ir.iomnch that

a final termination of ail eouHitr.rio;.al qi.eilion'. ijeiweeii

the two nations look placi:, aiiii the tor.-.m.-rcial points
which at tliat time remaiaed to bc fettled, have fince, witb-
ont a^'itatioa Or ferment, been gradually and fetisfefioeily
dilpokdof. •

'

" That under thefe circumftances, it is with the detmft
concern and the greateft fuiprife vie have feeO a meature
ptopoonded, under the mqne of tArion, to fet aiide this

moft
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n^oil imj ortant and Ucrcd coveuin;, tc tkpnvc tLIs country

of her parliament in time to come, and in Iwu th- rn i t..

intfodnee an inDontioa, eonfiiUng of a feparatc Infh ^o-

vemtnent without an IrHh parliament, whofe power is to

be tnmaferred to a Drid(h parliament withcut at. avafliag

Irilb repreiCentation therein, ati Innorttioa fuch aa mxf
impair and corrupt tbe conRitution of Britain, without

pgefernDg the libertic* of Ireland, fo tint tbia couttiy AuU
be m time to coaw taxed witbout beting ivij repteuated,

snA Ic-giHatcd for by a body out of the realm, tneapabfe cf

applying proper remedies, and remote from the of

IdMWing her wants, Hlt wiiht-s, and iicr inti-rcfts.

*« That ^ivinfr the nam-- ot Union to the mcafure is a dc--

Icfion ; the t'.vj kingdanis arc slrcady united to each other

in one common empire, one m unity of intereil, and unity

of cooftitutioil, aa baa been emphatically pronour.crd from

^ tbrone by your nuefty's former viceroy ; bound toge-

ther hf law, and, what is more efieSom tbaa fanr, vj
tntau inteieft, mtttual aficAioa, and mntttal duty, to

pnuuole tbe ooaunon ptofpeiity of the cnpiie, and it it

our ^ory and onr bqtpinefa that we form an idcparable

part of It.

(t fhat this union has ftood tbe teft of ages, unbroken by
the many foreign wart, cinl commotions, and rebeHioni

which tiivf alTaued it ; and wl- dread the ra(b and defperate

inr<c)vatian whiclj now would wantonly f.iid unneceffarity put

it to the !ia7?;rj, an innovation wiucli doei not affeft to

licen|gtbeii the unalterable irilercft of each couiilry in fup-

porting the revolution thit placed your majefty's iHuilrious

family on the throoe, for that inter^ cannot be iucreafed

by any law | it k iaplinted in our beniti, it ia inlerwovca

with OUT profperity, it growa with our growth, and
ibcnethent with Our llrcngth.

Neither doea it proftn to cftate an inteieft bi cither

cootttry to proliErf* dteir conneftioa together, becauie that

iHlefdt already exifta, and we know and feel that fuiji oon«
ne€Hoti includes all that i« dear to ut, and i« effential to die

common happinefs, aj;d to the esiftence of both nations.

We therefore do, with all humility, implore your ir.ajedy'*

protection of that jjlorious revolution, ujid of that efteDtiil

eoinneftion againfi the perkveraace of your majeiif's mi-

niftcn in cheir endeavour* to force this ruiuoui meafure.
•* Their avowed objefi it a union of the two nations, but

the only anion tbty attempt ia a mdon of the two parlia-

menli, and the articka wbldi are to attend their partial and
defiedive noion are aU fo many cnmentiona of caifiing

diUbft interefta in tbe two Ungdoma, which it cannot

ideMtiff, and iritich reqnbe flifmtie parfiaaenta relldent

ib tacb duly to attend to them. In refped to taxea, the

imffii of each natfoa is veiled in its own houfc of commom
by the principles of the conftitution j the fccurity of our
liberty, and the ^rral conllitutional balance of the powers
of the ftate, l;p in itf. being left there ; bat the articles ac-

knowkdgc a ieparaJc purfe, and a feparate intereil in that

Smrfe, by pruvidiite for a feparate proportioo of expence,
ieparaie modes andlam of tasation, iCmarate debti, liepa*

nte finkmg faad% leparate treafuir, feparate excfaeqoer,

feparate aooonnta of revenue to be Kept, and leparate aiti-

dea of mrodnoe to be placed in the waj of debtor and
dnditar between the two kingdoms, a* bc^raen two nncon-
ne^led partiea ; and though they (late, acknowlf-dge, and
attempt to form regulatior.j for all thefe many diftinct in-

terfRs, which no laws cm ideiuify or confnl:d,Uc ; ,ir.d

ihoi.igh even the legal intereli of nioi.ey rt-n-.,iiiis ditfcer^t

Mi the two kingdoms without ;heir attempting to .iffimihi^?

t, Tct they taKC away the Irilh parliamer.:, which thci'c

<jiiliii&D«fles aagbt rather to have fugge&ed the cieatioa of,

I

if it did nor i xiil, ;.i.d_ ilicy lay the foundation of diftrefs,

difcontcnt, ar.d jcaloudcs in this kingdom, if not of worfc
evilj, and tend to familiarize ideas of feparation inftcad of
uuioo, to the utter ruin of this your ancient kingdiWA, and
yonr loyal fubjeAs therein.

** In regard to mannftfturei^ tbey adaowk^pe iba intc*

nAain tbento bcfodiftu)d,thaitueyarefiireedto pmide
in cxpreft tema aj^ainft a ficee intenonrle being allowed

between the two kingdomi, in Bwre dnn twenty general

denonmiatioaa, and tSey cfabKii eounKirailing duties oA
the mutual hnport of at leaft twenty-fwir fpecies of gtxids^

on account of the neccfTary differeijce in taxation, and tlie

dill;:iftnefs of rcveniie, which, from the feparate intercdg of

the two kingdoms in them, will not admit of coriolidatton.

" On the mutual interchange of corn, that ^reat ncccffary

of life, they not only continue duties, but they provide for

retainitig prcliihitions and bounties, and inftead of even al>

leging ail identity of intereft in fo important and ctMtal
an article, they avow ibcb lepniatc intoefta to «dftm it at

law cannot remove % and an intetdift It neceflaiy to be knd
on na nee comnnnncanon oetweenme two Mingoon^ wnew
yonr najeihr'a ounilleia have at the fnne time ihe hacdiAcft

to tell na, taeirproieft ia to i

alitneirintcTeftt.

identify, and ccniclidale.

^c fee with them that thefe intereds arc dift'r.fl, mii

we, therefore, rai!c up oiir voice* to your majctty j^jjiid

their impra6txf,ble attempt to confolidate them ; an attempt

which they tbeisiehrct acknowkdga to be fo, by their many
proviiions, aB iotaided to. foenrc n contimMnce of thav
difUnftnelii*

** IM however filtrate thde inleKfta »« m taaea, in n>
veme^ in trad^ and iti manufaAures ; atid however incapable

of bang identiiied, we have the happinofn of knowing that

in the great pom* of ooaftitiitioB nodifiiBcncecxilUs both
nationa have a Ml right to all tbe bkCflfla of tbe Biililt

conlitntion | and we have an ideality* not ndiHinfbAaf
intereft, in the poflefion of it. Yet fneb ia do fUaugt

paffioD of your majeftj's miniHers for innovalion, that not

finding any fuch diftmftnefa, they do by thefe articles

create fevcral highly alarming to us, and to all your ma-
jefty's fubjt^s of thin kingdom, who claim an equal right

with Great Britain in the full and free enjoyment of that

conftitutioo. All the Irifti temporal lords, except twenty-

eisht, ate to be incapacitated oy tbi* meafure from cimr-

afiqg tbeir rigbta and dntiea « peera and hereditary ootu-

ielkm, while every Britift tcnpotal krd ia to letn Ua lUl
fuaAions. Four fniritinl toraa only are to bam a fluee bk

the legiflaiure, wb&e aU the Biidib fpnitnal krda are to

continue theirs ; and two>thirda of the Iriih coamraocfo ov
to be dKqualified, while every Brrtift commoner i< niilna

Tfie articles further declare, that all Trifh peerages ftafl

be confidercd as peerages of the united ku^jjdom, whereby
the Irilh peers, who are tu he ;i i . pacitated from legiilttUng

as peers, are to continue pcerti, and may k ,Tinjte as com-

aaoBera, againft every known piinctple and eiiabliflied prac-

tice ofthe conftitution : nay, e«CB when cbofen cororoonersi,

they are not to reprefent any plaoe in Ireland, the comilf}'

from triddbtbeydcfm their bononta, altboogb tbeir volcee

aa conBBomera will citend equally with tbat ct e^ other

_' to all the eoncemi of tintkingdom; and thustbe

IrUh pwri^ will be eventnaHy put mto the baodi of tbe Irilh

peeragr, in dircf^ defiance of a gmt and fillldaHIWItal

principle rif the conftitution.

"All t.h- it- degrading, dangeroii?, and uiiconflitiitionjl

dirtinttions are not only created in the Iriih pecrige, but are

to remiin for ever, without power of alteration, by a pro-

TtfioD bemg made in the arttclea for a conilant creation of

peers
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pecra for Ireland. That ihc Ti 'fh p.::-; i':;-' Is to he kept for

ever a diftincl body from liie CriUlli, ihou^rh the projcft

prufedes a union of the two kingdoms of Britain and Ire-

land, and alirmptB a union of the two parlijments, of whicli

the peerage is a conftituent part ; aud tliii <JOIl^lnuance of a

fepanite IriOx peerage, liripped a? it will be of all parlia-

tnentanr fttnftion, perpetuate* a dillinftion infulcing and

dMndlng to thii kingdook, wJiich our miniftera, if tiu^ bad

tc&f h rieyr, wlthoilt mf l^Kd tO nflWDCCk a Ulug
inioo «ftbe parfianentty ta wlucb tliii eontinniiGe no wtj
coatribntcf, would lia«t awidedy hj jsariimg tlitt tlie

IriA peers, whta tedaced to die proposed nuaibcr of
tmnty-cigfat, ihooU be dedaicdpecnof dieitnited etii)MK

eqsally with tbe Briliih ; and thus would liave dlfTuIved all

national diftinftioM between them for the tim? to come.
" But it IS not i:i trade, revenue, and mannfaclures only

that dlllinft interefts are declared to exlSL, nor in eor^ftitu-

tion alone lliai feparate intereils are to be cniated ; the fame

diftio&nefi h to be preferred in tbe admiaiftratkin ofjuftice

:

€<ci I diflcicDOB Of IsWt vnry Tinitxui of praAioB md of
fenuatMn which now pfcvaiut irto-be allowed to diftin-

^nft tbedvilaodccckaiftiealconrti, with this one cxccj)-

tne only, that, 10 the dtimate oppeat* every Irifh fuiiiar ia

to be again at the ex]p«ioe and huaid of going to Weft*
tah^tet inftead ofhamg a eooft in Dobltn to mart to.
" vfo dilaf^e tbft oumw oti tlwfe icvcral ciififncratvoiis of

fepirate interefts, avowed or created by your majeny's

ininillers, becaufe the many provifions ihiy propoie for

their future rej^iilatio;T are fo many acknowledgements that

ro force of law can iJrntify them, fo as to admit of their

rr, full 'ation ; provifions all in ihemfelves prefumptuous and

infufficicnt, inatmuch aa it is not in the power of human
wi&lom to forefee tbe emita of tinet and pravidO qoWf by
a ffftcm declared immutable, for the Tarytng changes which
mnt Datorally take place jn the lapfe of year*.

** Ondcrtfaefaae eoannaian, thoi^gb they profefa a udmui
of the two ^ttliaiiieiitit they do sot attesipt to fonn ont of
them one with equal and common powen for bodi k^g«
dona: it b to be fiee in all ita fiui^oiio In refpcft to Bn*
tain, but lhacUed and bound up by redriiftiona as I

*
. id.

In Uua they deprive your majefty's Infli fubjccti. -^i j. par-

Banent, fiich only aa the Briti(h cnnftitution acknowledges,
free in its deliberalions for every part of the empire it ji to

legiflule for ; fucli as we have a rifjht to enjoy, ecjually i.n-

rertrained in its powers, and unfrttcred in i:» proceedings, as

to the interelh of this'yOUr onajclt:) 's kingdom | and lodi a
oo^ Sxtc and independent in ali its fundions, as we folcmnlj
dannadto be onr birth-right in 178J, and as your nujeftyi
in your wifdom and juilicie, did theo pacionfly canfiim to
this kingdom for ewr} but wluch dam and gradoba coa«
firmatioa yow mintften now leek to take away from the
kingdom for emr.

** That htmog thus fhcwn to your majefty Iiow very itief-

fieient the projed of vour m-i^illcrs is to aufwer even the

ptirpofe it avows, and Low very ruinous its operation nii;ll

be, if you fhall r.ot be graciouHy plrafcd to interfere, we
feci it our further du!v to cxpofo fully to your majefty's
view, not only the artful dduiioas which uo£e minifters
have prE-funwd to hold out of fu^ioled advantages in com-
ntercc, in temine, intaxca* and 10 manoiaftmies, to deoeive
the peopJe into aa appnibation of their Cefaeme, but^
corrupt and uncodUtntional meant which they have n&d,
the undue mawier in which they have employed the influence

j"*Pf*5!» ""^ wifreprelentatiooa which they have
made ofthe unfe of your majefty's people of Ifvbnd on the
neafne« Were all th*- acfvintagrii, wli'ch without any
fonndation they haw declared that this meai urc offers, to be

itsinHant and immediate cor.f'quence, we do not hefitate to
fay cxprefsly, that we could not harbour tlie thought of
accepting them in exchange for our parliament, or that we
could or would barter our freedom for commerce, or our
conftitution for revenue. But the offers are moeinipolt*
tionsi and we lUte with the finneft eaddenco, that in
commetoeor tndethearmeafureoonfera no one advantage,
Borcanitoonfowy: for by your maiefty'a gndouaaad
paternal aOeution to tin* your ancient ledm of Irdand,
every retiiftiusi wider which ita commeice Ubonred baa
been removed during your maj^y's aufptdons rewv, and
we are now as free to traJr to a!l the world as Britain il.

** lo tnanufaftures, any att'^rr.pt it makes to offer any bc»
nefit which we do not now enjDy is vain and dclufivc ; and
wherever it is to have effecl, that cfledl will be to our m-
jury. Mofl of thr duties on in".port, whiclt operate at pro-
tections to our manufadtures, are u:^der in provifions, either
to he removed ee rtduced immediately; and ti)ofe vrfncb

will bt reduced are to ceafe entirely at z limited time %
though many of our Touaab&axa owe their exiiitenoe to the
prot^ion ef thofedntiet^ andtboni^ itia not m the power
of huaua wifdom to fbrebe any pfecife timewhen they may
be able to thrive without them.

** Your m^efty's Mtbful feel fnore than an or-

£oary intCeeft in layinjr ihia facl bi'Tore you, beraufc thry

have, ttnder ycir majeily's approbation, railed up and
nurfed many of thofe maimfaAurei ; and by fo domg, have
encouraged much capit.d to be veiled in them, tire pro-
prietor* of which arc now to be left unprotected, and to be
deprived of the parliameat on whoCe £ailh they embarked
them&bc«t thtir fimiUei, and properties in the under-
taking,

'* u revenue we fhall not only I0& tbe amount of the

dutiea which are thus to he removed or hnreicd, and which
the papery laid before w by tbe lord lieutenant, Ihew to
amount to the immediate annual fum of 50,aoof«» but w«
lhaU 1» deprived oF nesriy as modi nore tiy the amnUbtioA
of various export duties, which have fubfitted for above a

century on other articles uf ir.tercoHrfe, without being felt

or complained of by XH ; and tliis whole revenue of jOjOoe/.,

whxh operated beneficially to our mar.nfadure, and of neai"

50,rctc/. ntore, which opprefled no ma:jufacture, is to be
vrantonly ^vco up^ without the defire or wtih of either na-
tion, at a time wnen otnr income is more than ever nneq^
to our encnec^ iliMl when tbe difficulty of raiieg new
taxea to fiipply its place is alarmingly increafed, by our
haviog been obliaed, in thia very QEon, to impoCe new
burthcm to the eltinuted amount of 300^000/. » year i and
we cannot but remark, that ia due ammgemcot, whOe we
give op thia revenue of near 100,000/* a year, Oreat Sritaui

IS to give up one not amounting quite to 40,loc7. ; in in-

equaUty no way confonant with the impariialiiy or jullice

prolclTed by your ni.ijetly'ii m£:>itlers, nor any wife coiiiiIl«-iit

with tlie comparative .ib litica of the two counlritk to replace

the

" But the impofiuoii of your majrily'B roisiftm is Ml
more glaring, in their having prrfuiaed to lix a propwtioB
of couiribuuon towards the gincral future expeni-ca, to be
obferved by the two kingdoms, b tbe ratio ot one part.br
Ireland for leven parts and a half by Britam.
they had any plaufible grounds vrfaercoo they calculated thi*.

proportion, they have not drigned to lay them befcte your
parliament I and the ttfual at^d eilabliflted forms of coot-

mitteea, to inveftigare i.-;o m.ttti-rs of fnch intricate and
extended <»]culauon. Lave been fupL-rfeded by them.
Ynitr majelly's faithful comnmaa are f.iti .fied that the cal-

culation IS extremely «ianeouS| and tbat^ oa a juft and ^ir
inquiry
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inquiry into the comparative meant f»f eaek ooutitr^t tlut

liingdom ou;;rht not and W not aWe to contntrate in any
ihinc; Ilk'- that proportiOji. They fi^cl it a (iuty, too, to

prctcll n:otl k>lc:rj;:Iy again'.l any atran^ineul of taxation,

on wliicih llicv liavi- had tio docutr'tnts, ur mad:- any ii.quir)-

to guide tpHf^r iuri^tnen'-, and i-i which tiii-y umlertlatid no

confideration what«^vir h:is been hjd to thr diflerent legal

intcreft id money in thi> kingdo:ii, w)iicli caufes a dilauU

raaUgt of toL ftr tenf. n pfocurin^'^ capital, nor to the

nlatjve quutity of fluppisf pofielTed and ufed by each

country, nor to the export tratfe in foreign artkkt, nor to

the extent of manufoAwc for home oonfamptian, nor to the

fcilance of ttadei which fliewt tlte wmnl inarea& of itt clear

fitAtt and of conrfe the annual incretfe of the fund it

CTMtei to coottibute from ; in all of which, the awant id
Br.t.iin very far exceed the ibcegoin^ MOportion, and par-

tioui ii in the balance of trade, whicn in Ireland amounts

to litllv m irc than ha'.f a iiii'liijn with vl\ tlif wurld, h':.X is.

ftatcd b) iudtonty to h*sf ain jiiutisi to fourtei-:. wlUon*
eight hundred thoufand pour.do i n Britain, pvoUdTve of an

annual influx of money trom tbe Ealt and Welt Indies to

the amount of four millions to the proprietors rciident in

Britain, xad «f two millions from Ireland to the ^pnetora
of Irifh estates refident theit, and of another million from
Ireland ii»r the chargrs of her debt due in Britain ; whereas

the only known or vifible influx of money into Ireland is the

nbote bahioce of trade of half a million only t and thtfe two
fums of two miUioaa and one nrillioD, while they add to the

mcana and wealth of Bcitatti, nnJbrtunately take away in the

lanu amount from the ability of Ireland.

" Thus, had a due ir.vtflicratioa Ix-i ti :r,adc, and a fair in-

q«iry ;?oiie into, with a view lu ubtaai a true knowledge of

i.irts whrrcon to trrniind a \a{i calculation, it woldd have

apprrirrd that tins pmportinn for Ireland 18 not orilf unjull,

Ijiit far b'Jvo;-d >vha; it will he i.', her power to dilcharg;-- ;

and the raihncis of your roajefty's miniiieTS, in hazarding

fuch a meafure, ii the more to be lamented or wondered at,

beeaule ihonld Ireland engage to pay more than <he it able

to anfwer, the i^efrary confequence mull be a rapid de-

cmle of her craital, ue decline of her trade, a more in

the produce of her taxee, and, in the end, her total iHftk-

mptCT. But under Inch circnmftancet, (he cannot be alone

a banxnipt i and flundd flie'fiitaUy become fo, by an injo*

dicioM or avartdona qtportionment of oonftitution, Great
Britain wnft Ham m her rtntt, and our ipreat and glonoin
empire be bnjj'Tht to the brink of di-ilruftinn, by an in: o-

vatin^ attempt, to tike- from Ireland its conihtution, and

fubftltttte a theoretic, vHloj-nry, ..nd untrird fyft'..-ni m its

room. We Should, theiefofe, caniclUy lupphcatc yo^r
majelly to oblige your miniftcra to defer the mt-af ir!^', until

a full and £atiaifa^lii»ry invefti|^tion ihould be made, if we
did not feel that it ought to be entirely rdmquilhed, and
that the injuries and danvera attending on it could not be
remofcd by any change of tint nroportioo, or reconciled by
any modification of £tail whaUbeTcr. Subordinate, h^-
ever, aa tbe conltderaition of it is, we cannot omit remarking

to your migefty, thae there ii cunningly and infidionlly n.
nesed to it a provilion for itt eealing, even witbin the Ihort

period of three years, Jho'j!J ihr war ci:ntir.uc fo lonij; ; niid

(}ia; when we (hall incrrafe or.r dent, fo as that it ilial! 'jf.ir

thf likr proportion to rhe pert:.a:;L-:it duht of Brita;:i, all thi-

delufive benefit held out by this proportion in lo ct-afc, and

we are to undergo common t.ni s v. )ih Br.tain. Wt- Lmtent

that fuch dduJlop ihould be rcforted to ; it is too palpabk
not to be-feen; andinfteadof the confidence which ou|^
to attend rvery anauMment between the kingdonu, iSeh
conduct mull txcite diffidence and diftruft.
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rWsHdbyA. S<n]ian.

- **ThiBpioportionoftheirrefpedifepennanentdebttisto
be attained by incteafing our debt, which we muft do, and
by Bi i'ain Jt iTfni:.;,; her's, which (he is in the acdual courfe
rf rrdiicinj-, as rapidly at Icail as that of Ireland inrreallei»

The abl' irdity, therefore, of thi:- pofition is felf-cvident } foT
it lays, tfiat Ireland by iiicre.iling her debt, ,;iid its animal

charges, wili become !;.ore wealttiy, and tultc- able to bear

equal taxes with Britain } but that Britain, by dccreafing

ha't, will he lets able to defray ber contribution, and can
only pay equal taxes. Another dehlfien [omitted, how.
ever, in the articin pTOpoted) has been alfo plaufibly

offimd, ilill further to deceive your majdiy's fubjeda of
Irdand into an approbatiao of thia deftruoive meifnre, and
a pcomife baa been anthoritativeiy announced or artAdly in-

fbnafcd by your mimften in this kingdom, that Ireland is

to fove by i^ or-tbtt Great Britain is to give her a million

a year of revenue in time of war, and half a million a year
ill tiTie- of p'.ure. But we know thut di.ir;n_tr a war like the
pfciciit, luch a protitife h impraift-cdjie ; and both king-

doms muft drain every nerve, and di ais torth every refource*

We feck not to load our filler Itaiigtlotri ur.TiecelTarily, by
k-ffeniiig our own burden; and our loyalty lorbidi Us to

Men to ar£uments, which offer to fave our purfc at the ex-

pence of Briuin. But it is all a delofion, for w* iee

nothing in the uniting of the two parliamenti, which can

change the courfe oftbewar, or leflen the total mafs of ex*

pence of both nationa t »bA we aflert moft confidently, that

no gift can be made, or Cavinv enfoe in onr expences, by
the union, however they may m attempted to be incrolcd

by the unfennded and vnhir proportion alcettained for «a

to bear of the general expcnditw*. But vrere the dier

founded, were it effe^ual and defindile, its advantages re^
nn the miFtnrtunca of war ; and we (hould feel oiirfrU'es nr..

w<irthy (d ti'ie trull rcptdVd in US, if we COuld lutter a hope,

ariiir;g from the co:.tiiiUalicii of tuch a dreadful calamity, to

direct our cundutSt iii *riv mealure, nrarh lefs lu one which

calls on us to give up onr eordf itutiou tor ever.

Neither can vrc look forward to auy propofed TaviDg

from die mnon in peace; for we are not told, nor could we
belieie it, ^ your mueSy's minifters did tell us, that a bill

proMGng to unite the two kingdoms, infeparably united

without a bill, can Inve an influence cn the fituation of the

afiirs of Europe, or that it can allow us, during the next

peace, to difpenfe with keeping up the fame nuttbry fwoe
as during the laft • and we are further eiven to undorftand,

t--at your majefly'a royd court, and all its eftaUifliments,

ti-.c courts uf law, die exchequer, and all the rercnue ei-

peiicea, are to be continued without tlie parliaiiii nt e jually

^d With It. But were the favir;^ practicable, wc k'ci it is

our own duty to make it without a ii:iion j and we know
that no parliament can do it for Ireland with the fame

knowledge, the fame efficacy, and the iame lafety, as the

refidcnt parliament of Ireland.

" But it is not only in refpe£t to thefe ddufions heU out

88 to trade and revenue, that we feel it our duty to lay before

your majefty the oondnft of your mimftera on this meafure

;

we muft ftate the means by which they have endeavaimd

to carry it. That m the firil inftanee, admitting the ne.

ceffity of conforming to the fenfe of the parliament and the

people, they took the fenfe of the eomtnons, and found that

::-nir to bi aoainlt it j that they then atTecled to appeal

againil tbe pirlian»ei.t to iIh: p-juplc, the fame time

endeavouring by their choice of fherifTs to obftruft the re-

gular and conltitutioinal mode whereby the fenfe of the

people baa been ofually collected: that, on the coutrary,

they did ufe or abet and encourage the n&ta* of various arts

and ilratagems to procure from individaals of the loweft

J D order)
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«rdcn S">ie of iiliam vow their prifoam and feloDi, Saaa* portiiMi alre*d7l;ad ddwn for io^cndMpaioes, tlut i», two
^fem flgiMtiac* aganft the conlUtntioii : that, notwilli* fewnteendu by Ireland, and Smen fevnitecnthfi by- Britain

;

flajidujg tht-fe atteinptl to procui ' .i T IlacioM appearance that under thefe uiit:-:iin '.'.i':';')nal cirtumilances your lua-
of Itrenf^th and mtifter a|^nil p2rU.uii«;iit, the people have jefty'» miniftera Lave entlciivoufed, againll the declaiedialie
r>: ;ir>: I 'J :ir fcntinients decidedly a^ainil thrr unioa ; and of the people . to impafenptm thmJ MeirccnMtTltifiii,

twtnt) -One counties at public meetinjjs kjjally convened, vertinjf the old one.

and alfo many other counties by prtitjan» iigncd by the " That whi-u we confuler the pecnliar fituation of this king.
freeJioIden» and many citie» and towi>», ba?c cxprcflcd doiSi with tbe annual drains of money from it by pctfoot

other toTour njefty.or to duthoofe, or to both, their de- pofliefliiig pnpertrin it, who do not icfid^ to theeffinted
dded and oulterable Tioflflity to thti union ;

yet ymir n)in!f- mioimt ofat baft two n^ons snnusdly; what «e adfot to
teta have,' a* «e believe, taken u^on them to lUtc to yotir the forther inevitabk drab of a tnillion a year hr the pahUe
nnidly and TOUT cuuifters in Britain, in ddi^^ leraaa, to tsejenuttad to Bmain for the aonnal chKmea of
£mai that the ftnJie of the nation ia not adverle to. the DWB> onrpaUic debt; and that to oonntcrvailtheTe gmt and tie*

fme: that if there could be anydoubt that your majefty'a aaendoga UTuea of money, aaoimtine to three miOinns, wl>

nuBilleie in the apfftouilment m fheiilft m conlider how have general balance of tT»&, not ($00,000/. a year,

t^icy mijrlil uhflruct the people In delivering their opinion to fct jgainft thrm
; we look with dread at .i meai'ure which

rcgurdin^ iht union, thu-l doubt iii lully explained by their muil on the or.e hand nrcrflarilv :idd to thoi'f drains, by
eootinuini^ in office the flieriff of the former year in more adding a new and l.irj^r porno:i of onr weahhieit feUow-
tSan one inllance, wher.CP it slfo appears hov. decidcdiy tlie fubi?ct« to thf rrcfent abfentecs;, and which mn!l o]i liie

Icnle ot th;- couiitty is a^ainil thi[. nieaiure, when your otlier hai. J decreafe that balance, by cncniirag:ng and pro»
maKily's nmiillers fouiid it difficult to procure any perl'on moting new imporu of manufa^rture in tbe room of tho£e
to fiarae the office of flnriff who waa propetly qualified, and wbkh will decline here. We look to it with the more
was alfo a friend to the meafure: that, finding the ieal'e of di«ad« beciufe, notwithfiasding ibt neat loans from j^g.
the people at well as the parliantent to be agaioft it, your land, tttiK amount of fix miBiiiiiff in ue lall three jmc»,we
mndlly'anunlfkeraattmptMtodangtethe^pagcliai^ have not been able to oooaterbalaace the cxifting draiiaa

and' refiifiag to tahe the lenle of iSt nattop by a general firam henoe, and the exchange haa been and ftiU condnnef
eledion, they procined a partial diflblution, and did w aob- r^jularly and uniforady aganft us. And farther, becanfe
lidy abufe ue difqndifying claufe in the place-bill (which onr inability to raife the n«ceflaryloaniwkfab thkkih^oni,
Waa enaAed for the exprefs purpofe of yre{ervinj^ the free- even to the fniall cxte!il that ha.s been expefted. If unfortu-

dom and independence 0} parliament ), that by vat;atinj; fe.it* nately now too rvidi;- t ; and the continuiug to iupply our
under its autnority, very many new ri'turr.f. were made to treal'nry by loins from Britai", thnujih st may afforJ fonie

thiR houfe for the purpoir oi carrying; it ; and thu=. did they trmpnr.iry relief, wiU n irularly n.crfalf the evil. Yoijr ina-

chanj'r the paxhajr.ent without rclortinfr to the people : that ielly'i minifters, therf.torr, if they promife to themfcl'.es or
before the ttiiuilry lisid perverted the placc-biU, the fenfe of to the Britiih natioB any calenicnt to their own taxes, from
parliament wa» againft their union ; and if that hill had not thefuppolied acceffieo of poweroverourwealth and over our
been fo perverted, that fenie had icflBained nnahered : that r^oorm, will find themfSves mod thorouj^ilydifappoitttedi
of thofe vrho voted for the onion, vre h^ leave to inform and if the difficulty of remittance fluU mcieale, the maul'
your majefty, Ceventy-fix bad placet or penfiona nnder the fiiftnrcrs of Britain, vifao have hitherto fnpplied tlm lung,
crown, aod othera were under the immediate inflnence of dom, will find the demand for their goode decreale la pro*
^oaJlttnenta who held great oflioea nnder the crown: that portion aa that difficulty fluH lile.

the prafbcca of influence abov»4iieutioacd« were acoompo- "Thatwennderftandonebcnefittsdnchtheyholdoatirom
ued by the removal fitom office of variona fovaata of the the prmofed nwafme is, what yonr miniften aJReA to call

crown who had leats tn parlhtment, putienlarly the chan- tranqnifllrin^ Irebnd $ but that when we look to oar parfia*

cdUor of the excheq-ier, the prime ferjeant, three conimif- irient, and fee with \rhat efficaev and proniptnc's ir h:i . con-
fioners of the revenue, a. commiffioncr of accounts, a er.ni- inbutcd to put dowji the \i.'.c unfortunate rebclliijn, how
tniiTIuner of barracks, and tlie curfitcr of the court of i:.adet;ua;e a parUament not rciident would have been ; when
chancery, bccawfe thfy would nut vole away the parliaaicul ; we rc;led thai in a kjnc;dom contiin::ig four and a half mil-
alfo by their mthdrawiiiir tlitir confidence from others of lion^ of people, a refident pajliainenl uiull polTefs the quick
your majeily'j fajthiul and able counfellors for tbe fame rea- and authoritative meant of giving energy to the executive,
fun : that they prociiied or encouraged the purdhxCe of leata which a porliameat in aaouier country cannot have ; that
in thm huide to return memhen to vote for the union { aUb the removing of the parliament tends to remove with it

the iivtruduiHion uf nnfims unconnefted with thia country fiom the kingdoEi thole men of large property and inflnenoe,

to vote away her paHiament: Aat they have alfi» attmqMcd of takntt and ref^«aability» whofo ptelence it at all tiniea

to proftitute the f^foge by promijing to perfant, not even eflenttal to tranquiBity, and mav at Come conjunfture be
coomoneta in panianient, her laered nanowra, if they would aJooe capable of weferving it ; that their ab&nce will leave

oome into thia honle and vote (or tbe union t and that, room far pottticu agitatora and men of talen^ without
finally^ they have annexed to their plan of union an artful principle or property, to difturb a.id Irritate the public

dewice, whereby a pillion and a half of money is to be mind; we trernbie for tbe confequerces of a meafnre at oace
given to private perfons pofTeffing retumf, who are to re- the molt raih and Hnneccffary, that ever was brought for-

ceivc (aid luiu on tiie event of t.he union, for the carryint; ward by any niinitters, and at a time Dioft fitted tO prodoGC
of which to fuch an amount faid pcrfoiia are to be paid ;

every cnl dreaded, and Icaft fitted tO ptomote any OUe bO"'
and this liation i« to make good the fiile by which Ike is netil lieid forth.
thus djfinheritcd of her parhamest, and is to be. taxed for " That when wecoofiderthetimechoJimtoiBtroduce fuch

ever to raifc die whole amount, although, if ywur minifiert a meafure, we fed additional repugnance, it being tic mo-
fball pcrfevcve in fuch a flagrant, uncdOftitntionnl lieheme^ ment of our weahncA and dtllrefs, when the country it of
and the money it to be laileC it ia for the udoo, and bciqg oonrie leCt free to dcSver iu fiill and hcartliek fentuncnta

theRftce aBinpeiiBlcaaccra,onghtto bebomeintheprOr i^gainft the iDiberality of fiich an attonpt ; pconliaily nmr-
tifyiog
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tilyi M tlioi.' df yn jr niajrlly's rubji ^l.; wLo liaJ rocPiitly

exerted thrmfelvcs in defence of thai conlliiutiou wh-.rh th-:y

arc row called upon to furrender, and vt i tii > tp.n when

the (purk of ioBOfatioa u abroad, aad likelj to be mucli en-

GOnnged by the ekunpk of yonr mneftj't iiUDifters in this

thdr proceediiig agatnll the ancieDt ubertka of the people>

irliO' nay be rendered an unprofitable or dingerooi part of

the Britiih empire, whether in coniequenee of this vnioa

Uiey become fiavifli and abjcA, or reftlni and diffatwfifd.

That whea we refleft on the great value of the «fta fer

trfme cootcovcrted defikiM, how eminently aitd efle^bially

ther have been framrd fnr preferving the jwAtf^ of deAion*

without which the p u rity of parliament cannot exift ; and Tvtten

we fee that your nv.r.iftere, wettknowiti^; ihc val.ir U t on

ihem, havp propoicd varfotu means to .-ominuc: thofc btiic-

fits uB in the few eleftiotis which will r rT-.-iiti to h«ld

here after the union, and have withdraw u lU'^m ull {mm their

ineflicacy and infufitciency almoft as foon tli-^y >^<'re pro-

pofed, and have now abandoned all hope of framia^ any )

we fordee and dread the formidable power which the mea-

fore union will give to the nunifter in atl Irifti dedioni,

by deinying the beneficial operation of thefe n&t ; for die

trouble^ and dday of trying controverted Irilh

defliiona in London, wiU dieter many candidates entitled to

be returned Aom feeking ledrera $ the Iberifi* who are all

appointed by tbe nunifter, will in faft nominate tbe membm,
ard n-.any of them having already obeyed the wilbet of the

miniLlor in endeavouring to Itifle the conflitutional voice of
thi- pt-Oplr, i(ivL- too Im-i- HP. orr.L'ii ;il tbo COOduft which

in:iy ^'f f"<pi'Ctfd from tliL'rn m jli-ctiociB.

" 'i.'h.-it whether we rt-il o.i itiL-o'i;roV'-i-:ihle ;inri ii-'.f-

CvidcJlt truth, that no parlu:i.f ii: .mothrr kingjarn car:

have the Ineal information or kr^owl-r-.k^n of th-j mann-jr.:,

biibitit wants «r wiihca of the nation, which its own parlia-

ment naturally pofliefies, and wtucb ia neeeffary for benefknal

lepdation, nor can be fupplied with the neceflary informa-

tion, either as. promptly or accurately ; or whether we look

to the dear proofs ot that truth which tbe progrefs ttf this

neafnre has afforded, by your ratniftert having cdled to

tbeir alSftaace in London the great officers of this kingdom
iBoft likely from tbeir ftation to give full information far

framing t;i -ir m -afure, and though all their talents and atl

thrir <j-.vi) ji.f irnation, and what they obtained by letters

whii'-' it was pending, Wfrr rmp'.oyrd for months tli-rc, yet

wtirci ihiy braiight it bsrk., a few hours or ratkcr d. lew tus.

n-jtCL, ir.quiry o". tliL- fpjt in Dublin, turcct: ihem to alter

their projcS in very many articles, complete and perfeft-as

tber tnougbt it ; we have {krong additional reafon to feel

ano to leptrfent the manifell and irreparable injuries which

tUs kinnbm muil fuftain by the want of a refident patlu-

ment, aM tbe impoflibilhy of l^iflation being cvried on for
it as it onji^ to be.

** Therabre, inafmucfa as the meafure of nnnion ia an un.

nenffaiv innovation, and innovation at aU times buardoos,

and reodeted peculiBrly fo now by the awful fituation of the

times ; iitafmuch too, aa far from being an innocent experi*

ment, it is repleit^ with changes injurious to our trade and

maniifafturcs auii our revenues ; inafmuch alio, ,Ti it de-

ftroys our conftitution which ha? worked vicW, ar.d lublH-

tutcs a new one, th^ hni.rhts uf wh-cti vvc cannot lee, but

nimeroUB ewiU and d^ii;?,er3 u{ which arc apparent, and

wKich in every change it o^crs militates agatatt. iiome luiown

and eHabliflwd principle of ihe Biitilh conftitutwni inaf-

nadi tiSo, as it lb £»r endangers the conftitution of Britain,

as not to'knve us the ccn^Lut^y of enjojing a free coniUtU'

tion there wfaea our own fliall be deboyed ( inafmuch as it

tends to inpovctjfli and fobjngate Irdmd, without giving

wealth or tlrengtli tn Britain ; iiiafrrucli as it tcixli to raifp

and perpetuate difcontenl and j;aJoufifii, to create new and

llrfiiglhrn old diiUnctiieiTes of intereils in our conccnis of

trade, niaiiufatlures, reveniir, and contHtBtion 5 and inftead

of increafing the counedtion b< twcc-.i the two kingdoms,

may tend t» tbeir iieparattoii, to our coofequenl ruin, and to

tbe dellruSinn or dumemberment of the empire ; inafmuch

as it endangers inftead of promoting or tecunng the tran-

quillity of Irdand, as It degndei the nadooal pnde and cha-

rader, debafts its rank from a kingdom to that of a de.

pendant province) yw leaves us every expence and mailt of

it kmgdom but the greai effential one of a parliament ; inaf-

much as it lus been ^ntmofed and hitherto carried Mainft the

decided and cxprt-nVd hmfe of th.- ptuple, notwtthftaixding

the improper srifr.uij rcfort'-d to, to prc-ent that fenfe b«ng
declared and to niifrepireici.t it when known ; ;:.a!im;cb as

it is not frrouiidcd in .dl it? intricate and :n.jrr.f I'touf. pirlsi

on thai foluinn and li;ll inveitigation which ou^dit to attend

every mealurc of great momcat, and ha, been introduced

»nd coadofted vilE various debifions and in^poiitiorv, ar.d

^ritb an unbecoming and fufpidous hattc ; inafmuch as it

provides for lending one hundred of the priest tepfvlcnt-

ativee to kgiilate u another kingdom, though cleded only

to fit in tbe pwliameut in this, md does not give the people

an opportumty, by a new elefikm, to exerene tbeir (SDoe-

tiott in a new choice of perlbns for fucb a new altered and

increafed truft ; inafmuch as it leaves to tbe chance of dn(w>

iog !«s the choice of thirty-two members to reprcfent as

irai.y ^a'cat ritici and towns witri a levity which teods tO

turn into ridicule the I'icred and l"er;oua truft of a lKprefent«

itive ; and whib: it coinnuti Ij o::e perfon the olTlcc wlilch

tiie cordtitutio:, commits to two, of fpeakiii^ the s-oicc of

the people r,--.d granting thsir i^viney, it does r.o: allow t;ie

cktlora to choMe which of the two they will intruil with

that power i and inafimuch as means the molt uncomlitu-

tional, inSttnce the moft undue, and bribes openly avowed*

have been refinrted to, to carry it agaioft the known leuie of

the oomnons and people during the exiftcnce of martial law

throughout the land ;—we ftelit our boundeo duty to our.

(elves, our country, and our pofierity, to ia^ this our aaoft

fidemn proteft and praytr before your majefty, dut yoa
wtll be gradottfly picafcd to extend your paternu prateaion

to your htithftil and loyal fubjefts, mtd to fave tbem from
the danger threatened by your tiM;rf^y'E mi: i tiers in this

tkiir ruuiuua and dcllrudive project, humbly dtclaring, with

the moll cordial and warm fincerity, that we arc artuated

therein by an irrefiftible fpi fe of duty, by an unfliakea

loyalty to your majefty, by a vcijcratioi tor the Britifh

nam^ by an ardent attachment to the Bntilh nation, with

vnbom we have fo oAen decki«d we will ftand or faU, and

by a dMermlnation to preferve for ever the connedioa

between ^e two kiiigdoius 0.1 which tbe bsfpinela, tbe

power and tbe fbength-of each irrevocably and mulBeraWy

depend."
Such vras tbe pnteft wUcfa tbe Iri& MrKamentary oppc

(Won had recorded tm the jonmah of the hotife } a proteft

\vr.!cn dcferves the attention of the po'iticsl CUJuiier, aa

well on accour.t of thr obj' itions it dwells upon, as On ac»

count ol" the weak-.elf, or lome of it=. arguments, ihfwing

li!iw m;'n of the tint talents and inforrr-.alion m.iy be bialied

by prejudice and paflion. To this it will be ulcful to add

an cxtraa from a work already referred to, (Mr. Neweo-

ban's View of the Circumftaaces of Ireland*) awork which
itaay be Mely recommended, M ooataniing much valuable

ftatiftical infennatmn refpefliur the country, beiag the pro-,

duftioo of a gentleman who fpares no exertioua to obtain

tbe nwft authentic accounts, and witofe honouraUe atara&tr

iD i places
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plaoM him far ab«?e tlie fufpidoa of wilfiil anfifepieliniiU pende^ until the differeiit artidn of tlw eontnA were
atioiu Mr. Newtnluni wu in piriiminttrlien tkl neafiue tlmottgUj imrciligated, in all their beaiin« and effefts ;
wMbrottglttfarwjgd and difcdfed» and from hhccMiHea^ lud eiA articlebmitnade the fubjea of a feponftedcbue

;

liad the Mft meant of knowing the fentinwnls of amy it >• not uni«afonah1e to fuppofe that the nmon miglit have-

leading perfons at that timt-. Of tl-.ofc who fupported heen T'-rJ.en-d much more ad«antJkg[COa3 to Irrl.iiid
; ind,

theTMHon," fays he, " rVw appeared tn duly imprefTed the inj, more hL-nrficuil to the em|jSre. For, fooiier than
^^!tll the rcsl eipL-dicncy of th.it mL-alup:- ; whieh confilti-t;, f:avL- his long meditated and iiidt-ed exprdlcnt projed dc-
ratJier in ptecludirifr ;d! pofliblc futurt- colliiio::^ s'uppolcd ftrLitcd, t' p iiiiniitci i>f Bntair. would piobibty have conceded
liJtiona] intfTfils, olpi'i-ially w. jtl: r-;jird to coiiimcmul mjt- nvcc:: 'o t;je dtriirt.i of f ii.j Iriih parliament, as he had before

tersj and in the admitTion of the Roman Catholics to ^ to the Bntiih opjpofition, in the cdie of tlie commcccial
equal pmtictpation with the ProteAanta of all the politicsl pr >p illtions. To theinmattence and pccctutancythereibre
benefit! of the oonilitutioBt without cndaneering the poli- of the parliament of Irefaod, which the miniftcr ought, in
tical power of the Utter, or even affordine uan the fioallell prudence, rather to have reilraincd tl»B cnconraged, we
Euod for appvehciiGan, than in aaj otncr oanfideratioms. moft impute the ddeQa of the aA of union, and ttie pco-

d yet that a legiHatne union of the two Ungdouu, «r hable future dillatiifadion of the Iriih, oombqucnt thereon."
Ibme cootpafi, mvolving a fimited and occafional' acqut- ThefedefeAi, in Mr. Newcnhan'a opinion, are, i. Thatln-
efoence of the legiflature of one b the dedfione of that of land fliouU: hare had fome appropriate adrantagrs in eem-
the other, was reouifite to prednde the hoftile eifeds which penfation for the lof* of a local legitlHiurr. 2. '["I .n j

might very poffibly refolt firom thofe accidental collilions ; commercial arranpernent between tlic t-.vo con:. tries rju,r",L

and llial an inrnrporar'n;, of the BritiiTi and Ir:lh Ir^ridi- to hjvi: bi-i-:: rcguhtcd by the confidcralioa that miich'of
tures was nccL-lTary to remove thole grouttdlcfa, but prevail- t-hi wealth acquired in Irtknd woi.ld necefl'arily fiuw into
ing apprrli-iiiiui-.s which operated in excluding the Roman Britain d rer;iain t!!rre, while none of that ae quired by
CarholicL. from j; arliamcnt, and confequently had tbe d&£t the Utter wouJd finally be fixed in the former. |. Tbtt
of keep:; ,; them in a perpetual and dangerous ftate of dif- Ireland fhould have had fome indenuiificatioo for the in-
content aad irritation, were truths bj wl&b» it ]iHj|ht reafon> creaiied pfefloR of taxes firom the increafi! of ablenteea.
ably have been expecled, every unbiaflcd mm, after due re- 4. That there fliould have been the fame proteftion to other
flefiion, would be fuiHciently governed. Tn oppofing or manufaflures as to the cotton nanu&Aure. 5. That the
fupporting fueh a meafure, a man who had the welfate of Catholics Ihould l>y an article of the union have nequued the
hia coun^, and aUb that of the empire at besurt, would risht of Jitting in parliament ; andlaftly, That the number
natoraOy luve been governed entirdy by hia pem^tum of of reprefentativetwu not at great at it ought, on fair priu*
the^bene&t or incosteoience lihdhr to accrue from the dif- dpka, to haw been. It it a mdancholy Ua that domellic
ferent articica propoled as conftttuent parts therrtjf. If tranquiflity has not hitherto been produced by the luiioii, but
thefe attidei did not appear equally benefleii! to ho'h of the it wuuld be unfair tn artribute -Jie coi/Jnuaiiee of dd"-

OOOtraAini^ countries; il they were nut ftnnlv iuited to turbL^nee to that meaiure, and it would be perhaps too foo.i

the rcfpefir.e eirenroH.ieef s of each ; if thi y were net fuf- tn d fpair ef thofe ad-.antagCS refulting whitd tiiany un-
ceptiblf nt lueh iriudiiicaliong as future \ ari.trions ot thefc biaiied ne 11 t speeded frutn it, and whirh in a gr«.-al degree
Clreu^llbanc^:^ tr.-,;ht require ; if they ajipeared e jlenlated lo reconcil' e. tla in (.j the objectionable maiiacr in which it waa
create or ce:.-inue diflaiisfaiftion in cither country ; if they carried. Onectte^l it has produced ; we iise IiUiunen iiUmg

re tiot fueli as to enfure the permanence of thecontrad, the highcft departmcnta of the united hingdamt imd we
the diiioluUon whereof oiiglit occaiion moeh more extcnltvc muft aSow that government has fhewn a general difpofition
and ferioua mifdiieia than thole which the projectors of it to promote tht haimeRs of Ireland. It is to be defmsl that
aimed at preduding^^the duty of eveiy true Irifli palrioi, Knglifb membert may not be prevented by faUe delicacy or
and of every liucere advocate for the wefeoe of the empire, indifference, iiom taking a part b the utemal regulatiooa
certainly required hhn to oppole k. On the contrary, if of Irdand, u it waa a benefit v^hlch many bokedTor from
thefe artic^ vvere evidently caleulated to diffnle future the union, that it would take legiu^tion out of the hand* of
general (atiifa£kion, by fecunng, under all diangiet and cmer- an biih party. On the whole, it may be faid that the e i ion

gcodea, an equitable psTtJcJption of commercial and poK- might hut been and ftill may be rendered extremely benc-
tical benefitttothe people of both coe.ntries, true patrjotifiii ficial to Ireland, confidently with the welfare of Britain,

imqueftionably required the lacnhcc of that ridiculous ua- but th.it hitherto it cannot he eonlidercd, even by its moft
tional price which was tO be OOtrtged by « furreuder of to. fangiune advocates, ,\s haviri^r i.iTorded matter of cungratula-
gillative independe::ce. tion lo the people of Ireland. Journals of the Lords and

" Iiif\ead of patiently and prudently di.'cuflliig the pro- Common* of Ireland. Various Pamphlets r^peAing the
pofed t;oiitraL -, with reference 10 it* conibtuent £pu]atKKH, Union. Ncwenham's View of the Natural, Pditical> and
\slucli poiitively was the only method by which itt realdigi- Commercial Circuffiiaijccs of Ireland. Annud Segifter..
bility could be afceryained, the Iriih boofe of commona pre- Wake&ld'a Account of Ireland, &c Sec
pofteroufly entered, b the firft ibge of the bufioeli. Into Uniou, b the Jlfdiw^, denotes the aaion by which a
indent and dedamatory debates on the neafure b the ah- borfe drawa together and allemblet the parttof his body,
uraA J and {uffiired thcmHvea lo be governed more by na- and his itreogtS. b diftributbg it equally upon his fore-
tiooal pnde, individud btereS, and fpecdative pditicd legs, and in reunitmg and drawbg uem together | as we
notions, than by ooniiderations of natipinl benefit. The owrfdves do when we are gosng to jnmp, or perform any
confequence of wUcIiwas, that the minifter, having a ma- other aaien which demands ftrcngth and agility. This pof-
jarity b favour of the meafure in the abftrafl, t'oiuid it ture alone is fuificient to fettle and plate the head of the
CTWtudly an eafjr matter to feeure a fufftcient concurrenee animal, to lighten and render iiib lliouldcrs and legs aitive,
lm TtS feyeral articles; for ihole wdiu liad been iwaycd to whii h, from the ftruAure of ius body, fupport ae.d govern
Iiipport It at large, and had pledged tlieiiifclves lo do fo, the greatrif part of his weight. Being then, by thefe
would have been g^j of utiulual tergiverfation by relift- means, mode Heady, and his head well placed, jou will
mg it m detail, xiad the aiknt of parinment been fuf- perceive b every motioo which he wnket « furpsiuflg cqr.

lefpoadenou
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fferpoodenoe 6! the pud of the whole. The Irgs and croupe is at liberty. Thie right lef cnflia over the kft
fhoufalen of a horlie wppcnt, u wc ha-re !aid, the greatett leg ; and the right Ihoulder i* tappM, while the left kg
part of his weight; aadr therefore, )it^ fort- piit, ekher fupporti the wMe irmht of th^ huriV in the adioD. in
when be k in motion, or b a ftate of rett» i» altrayi era*' working him to the left hand, and following the iame me*
plojred, and confcquently neeii* the afllftance of art to cafe thod> toe left Ihoulder is fuppled, and (he right ii pieBed
n; and mlJusooidilb^ union or potting together, wfaicl^ andconfined. When thia leffon, which ten£ not oaly to
by fetting the horfe upon hia haunchet, counterhaUuioet and lopple the fluraUcn, but Ukewife to giw an appoi, it well

relieves ui fore-part. Beffidei^ the union not only help comprehended by the hoHe, let him he led ilongtlie fide of
andrefiemthe paitof tbehorlc that it thewcakeft, but It the wall. Having^idaoedhiahiead,thehor{enuuiiitoinike
is fo neccffary to every bocfe, that no horfe that it difumted ufe of the hiner ran, which draws in hit head) and to brin^

can go freely- 1 he can neither hxp nor gallop with sgiHty tn hit otitward fliotilder by tneant of the other rwn. In tbit

and ligJ'-ti.cri, nor run without b^iiig in tiLanirt ft dangi r of poili.rc the liorfi mii:. fupporti liini with his irintr log, auJ

falling, iiid pilt;liiiig himfelf headlong; ; b-.Tiulc h:s inotn.-.s lit- ^u-jv a'.u:ijr the wall ; his croupe bring cu!, .uid abcrly,

have no harmony nor agreement with oiu- L;:iuth< r. Tht- ii hk innrt 1; y ptlhng over and cromng his outward leg

trot is vcr)' cfRcacious in Dringing a horlf to this union ; i. e. st -vL-ry :t(--p h'- niaki-b. By t?'!* h\f n«ck i:;d ;;.oiilders arc

tliL- Iro;, HI which he is iuppartfd and k-pt toj^ctlier, mid fiipiplt-il, hiL- haunc'irs worked, ,t:.d h.i is iii.;ght to know
yet fuppled at the fame time: this compih. the hniio tu the heels. Tlje haunchei arc thus worked, though the

put himfelf together, and to colleft and uniti- hi=, itrcr^gth. croupe of the horfe is at lihcrty ; becaufe it i» from the

In order to fupport the horfe in this trot, the horfeman fore-parts only that a horie can be upon hit haunchet. In
dundd hold bit nand near his body, keeping his horfe to- elTed, after having placed hit head« draw it 8% and you will

gather a little, an<! having his legs near hit fidet. The lengthen hit croupe : if yon raUie him higher before than
effiefk of the hand is to confine and raife the feco-partt of behind, his kg* come under hit bdUy, and coniieqttently he
the horfe ; the elfeft of the fegi it to pufli and drne fbr« bendt hit haunchet. It it the fame when he comet down
ward the hinder parti. Now, if the fore^artt are kept hill, hit croupe, being higher than his fbre-parta, is piitbed

back or coolined, and the hinder p«rta are driven forward, under him, and the horfe la upon hit -haunchet i finoe it it

the horfe, in a qukk notian, fnch at the trot, muft neeef> evident, that the hinder fupport all the fii»e>partt } there-

farily fit down, upon hit hannchca, and unite and put hitB> fere, in going alontr the fide of the wall, by meant of the

felf together, vat the feme reafeo, the making of yuut inner rein, the horfe it p«t together and nmted. When a
horfe to launch out vigoroufly in his trot, and the quicken- horfe has acquired uniou, ho bccomw ahltr to undertake and
ing of his cadence from time to time, the puttinj^ of him execute, with juftnefs. and grace, whatever the horfemao
to make pefadt-a, tin- flopping of him, and rr.aking him to demands of him, r<iiifurmably fo hi'i ftrr..,;th and difpofi*

go backward, wi'd all ccutnbulc towards his acquiring the tion. Bereui-tT's Art ol Hurrcn-.anlhip. vuL ii. tlup. 7.

union. It your i'lonV trots, pref; him a I'tth- ; Ir: the in- Uniom ly :h: frf fnienlion, in Sur^rry, denote* the pro-

ilant when he redoubics and quickena his artior, moderate cefs by whici> the oppofite furface» oi recent wounds grow
and ftiorten the hurry of his pace ; and the mun- iie pr^rflcs i Jgether and unite without fuppuration, when they ^£pt
to go forward, the more will hit being checked and coofiaed in contact with each other. It u obferved by profcflor

tend to unite hit limbe, and the umon will be owing to en- Thomfeo, that among the vaiiout powcn inherent in living

pofite canfet ; vm. on the one hand, to the ardour of die aniniali, there it none more intmftiog to the fnrgeon, nor
Dorfe who prellet to go fonrard, and to the diligence and more icnarkabk in the eye* of a philofophkal ohferver,

attention of the horfeman on tTie other, who, by holding than that by which woundt are healed, or by which the dif-

him in, Oackent the pace, and raifes the f<He.p«fta of tlte ferent parte of animal bodita, Unt have been recently di>

creature, and at the tame time dilbibntea hit firength equnlly vided, either by accident or defign, are made to reunite with

to an hit liiiihe. The a£kion of a horfe^ when ^oins back- each other. TUa it a power, the effieAt of which ui the

ward, it direAly oppofite to hit abandiMung himfetf upon human body are fe obnoui and important, that it would not

hit IhouMera: by uut he it oompeUed to put himli^'upon fail at averyearly period to attrao, in feme dtgree,- the at-

his haunches ; and this leflbn ii fo much the more effe^ual, tcntion of every ohferver of nature ; and aocotdittgly Ure

3A the caufe of a horfe's being difunited is often owing to find, from the records of medicine, that the vtriout ewCum-
thepain he feelj :i. hending hia hauncht^s. ilancet wliicii promotr, ritard, c-r prfvcrrt the healing of

The pefadcs have not kfs eflect, t-fpeoally upon hrirlVsi wounds, liive at ail tim..-- hci-ri more or h-fs known to the

that ctumfy and heavy-lhouldered ; becaufe they arc prieticioners of the he;.liiiit srt. A viry llighi dej^n-e of

thus taught to ufc them and raife them up s and when they obtrrvation, however, rrjull h:l>ii have beea fatrKient to con-

r.iifr them up, it uecelFarily follows, that their whole weight vine t'lem, liiat the plieixirieua which the hcsiing of

niull be thrown upon their haunchet. A li^bt and gentle wounds exhibits, are neither iimpk in tbcir nature, nor uni-

band, then, artd toe aida of the juAeioufly managed, form in the order of thnr appearance} but variable accord*

are capable of fpmg a horfe the union \ but before a itorfe ing to the kind of wound, and the mode of treatmeat.

It put upon Ins haunchet, hit forepart muft be lightened, wmch, m the different external and internal oonditicnM of

and be mufi. acquire that fnppJeneft, which it the louroe of the bcidy, it en^ployed fior its cure,

light and free .aAko. Nothing can fuppk the Ihoulder la. flight woundl!, inffided by the (harper kindt of inftra-

more than the working of a horfe upon fawge drckt; walk mentt, »¥ the feme author, even the moft inaUntiTe me-
him firft round the circle^ in order to mike Irira know hia dical nraaitiooera muft have feen, that a rennioa it ofteii

ground; afkerwarda try to drawhit head in, or towardtthe fpaedUyeficAid merely by keeping the edget of the womid
centre, by meant of your inner rein and inner leg : r. gr. 1 in contaA with each other ; whereat in woundt in which tho-

work my horfe upon a circle ; .md T go tu the r.^;ht ; I divided furfat^-R m'v murh toni or bruifed, or where, from

draw his head to the right, hv p.dhng the right rcui ; rctraftion, or lols of fuhdanct", they cannot be brought ioto

I bring in his outward ihuu'der hy mcinii of the left rein } contatt, the hcahijg ts .\Ivvays acrotr.phlhed iti a much fi(,iwet,

and I fttpnort him at the fame time with mt inner kg. more uncertain, and more complicated irmnner. Tbefe d;-.

Thut the horfe h» hit head in the centre, although tb veifitiei in tkprooefeof reunion (oQatipiiefJ>r.Th(inifeo
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are taken notice of by the earlieft writers upoii phyfic and
furgcry ; and diftiiiguifhed from one aiiotber by different
appellations or lermj of art. Union hy the firft intention
Wits the term which Galea employed to expn^ that mode
of hesding xmmit, m wUcb the unoa n fpeedily pradnce^
nerely by keeping thiar «dgM' in contaA ; w opcntun of
natvre, now frequently de»oniiQit«ii healing hyvas proceft
of adbeioii} wkOe umon by the fecond intentioa wai » tenn

cnplofed bj the lame pibyfician to indicite the Heriei of
phwioniem which ooeur in that flower mode of healing

woondi^ biriiicb their edge* ooakfcemoce flowly ; pheno-

Man to wliich auMton fiirgeam now ufiuDy give t^o tmtr.e

•f healHig by the prowfs granulation. See LeduKa oi.

Ipflanunation, p. 201^, 207.

We haTe alfo eiacnpk-a ot an iir:iii:j, v^rr fitivilw to that

by the nril ir;tcnrio;i, in baii-5 whi; h h.ivi- bct-n frafturcd ;

in tendons whicK havi- brni ruptured; and e*en fometimca in

mifclcs wlii.!' (live hrcn vvlmlly or partially torn afunder,
withoiu any divilion haWne beea produced in the whkli
covrr^ fuch parti. In tw fndtai and vioknt divHioa of
tbe& textures, a greater or kft quaotitjof Uood ti alwaye
eSnied into the line of fepontion between the divided ptrta,

' and a qomthyof that fluid is at the fame time poined ont
alio into the odlaJar immhrann cootignoua to or immedi*
atdj fnrRMMiding the folmtioii of eontinnitr. DVIien the
Uood which is 3[aSeA k not very cooiidenlde in auantity,

and when the parte from «duch it hat been effu^rd L .c noi
been too feferely injured, it ts obferved to be grdJuiUy ab-
forb'."J

; and in propo-tion a. lIi - cff jlVd blr>i>d is abforbed,
the divided parU lircni to .ipprcarh r.^-arL-r toj;rthcr. If the
diTidpd furfaces be examineii 1 fVw luurs aii^-r iht! ilivifinn,

or toiution of cont!T)uitv, ha . been produced, they will be
found to he covered witii a i uhilance, which, in ila appear*
anc? and other properties, rrfrmbteavery exaftly the coagU"
Ublc lymph, or, at tt is now often termed, the fibrin of the
blood.

Tnii co^gnlaUe lymph appears to b' >:irufed iwy foon
after the injory. Flroiduv l^mibn found, thatm animds»
a difiina layerofHwas effbled over their wounds in leTsAan
firarbonca. (F.S09.J But, lays he, whatever may he the
pomdatwhidiitisMfiinned, it is now well alcertained,

that in hedtfay fnbjeda, when fradured, torn, or ruptured
fisboca, to wiich the external air has not been aduuittJ,
ai«proi>erly cowri;d with this layer o{ t jagnlablo lymph,
and come into contacrt. tlR-y fpeedily coalelce, and that, by
thi» Ijrmph bccomin,; a living intermedtuta, the oontmatty
of the divided part is at length reftorril.

Appcara!iL-t;s, prccilcly fimilir to iIioI'l- occurring in divi-

h;

fions witho it ctjmm'.inication with the exti-rn

place in iimpic inL-ifed wonnds, the edge« of

been brought together before, or foon after the bleeding

fiom the dinded veflcls hu ceafed. If a wound of this

Idod be ton open foon $Stet iu mmtoa, the fwfaees wUefa
bad been united are feen cofcred with afublbacefeGonbliDg
an anfanal jdly. This is the ooagnlabk lymph or fibrin^
the Uood. It has been fuppoCed, that the l^ph it poured
out from the finaller wflels which are divided ; but profefFor

Thomlon flunks it more pnbaiUe Hut it is chiefly, if not
wholly, formed by the {ecRtiqg afbon of the capfllary
of divided furfacci.

The CoajTiibiWc lymph, foon after itH cicudation, beconit-L-

penctrated with blood -veirfl&jwhic!! proct-td from thf divided
furfacL-s, appear to join in the proccis of reunion by open
exirenutii-s, or, in other wotds, to ioofcuUte with one an-
other. The blood now drwdates freely thrnuA the newly
formed chAaads of eoamunUition •jlAlf^f^ f"^"'^ the
veflcb wfaNbpCBctntetbe lymph cffufednpoo tbefui&ees

formerly divided. This is the ftate or flajre of reunion,
which Mr. Hontcr hat doominated the adhcfive iafiannn*
tion. The wflUs which Ihoot into the caagnlable lymph
often acquire, in tbecomle of % few hooit, a nze rcadenng
them capable of bemg inje6ted.

The prectfe manner in which tiK vefleli are extended into
. the coagulable lymph is ftill unknowb. It has sot been po>
fitifdy fettled, whether it is the dinled lefiels which pene.
trate the lyinph. Tbe.ejttiemiticBaf the laiger brandee
are clofed with the efiufiid lyni^ and reroovedby means of
it, and their natural dalKcity, to a diftance from each other.

inifoti c jijcciv'^L,, tl.ai tf.r fc circiirailances are infur*

muujilablc bars to uicti imuitd'ais inotculation ; and he ob-
ferves, that if it be the clofed veffels wln-rri are prolonged
into the lymph, each fmall artery, it is obvsous, 1711!;^ ha^e

Us correfpnndint; vrriu. Anii thuuj'b the velFels tVL.n: the

oppofttf divided turfacesmay by prolongation pafs each other
in a wound, it IS not cnfy to conceive the manner in which
they wUl join, or im^euTate, nor how the artery becomes
afterwards conneAed with the vein. But the inoictdatioa,

or direft union of the fnuU Uood>velle]s, fitom the oppofiie

furfreesof wounds, however ififlicult toconeerre or explain,

is a troth undeniably eftatliihed. Thomfon, p. 21a.

Diihamel made an experiment, which liiUy piovce, that in

the retmion of parta wbieh have been divided, the blood-
vefleb firrni the oppofite ftirfaces tftofculste drreftly, and do
not m:Tfly pifs one aTiothor. lie Ijroke the Irgs of

i-)iick.L'jj3., a..d after :hr Vjonrs had rei.nitn-!, ne cut li.roiJjjh

about one-third of ilie iott larts, rover; ng the callus, or

new bone. When the w uiid bad healed un, he divided an-

other third J':\rt, aij, iii fa-r,e r::A:i!ier. the re:-.:dning

tlurd part, {paring neither bbgd-veflel, tendon, nor nerve.

Only one of the fix duekens forvived theb cruel operation*
j

but upon InjeAing the artery at the upper part of the thigh,

theinjeakn wa^ round to have penetrai:^ to the bweft part

of the leg. ** I cannot fay ( Duhatnel lemaxks) whether
the large veileU, fiUed by the inieSion, were dihted capillary

iielKlB^ or the huge vefTel of the leg itfelf, wiuch bad been
lemuied j but tbecxperinvent proves irrefragablj the mofcu*
lationof the Uaod<TCfliel8." Later obfervations than thole

of Dnbamel (fsys profefforThomfon ) have ftwwn that it is

by th- frnaU vrjirdj, and net by thj 'ar^'er tr:;nk:;, that the in.

oiculalwua are tijr:!.ed by wnjch the oivnled parts iri a liasb

are fupplied with blood.

Mr. Hunter ronccivpd that he had certainly i^ureei-tied in

obfcrving inoicufation on tlie tunita co:iju;icti-,a of ;Le eye,

the veffels of which arc frequently divided by furgegii^ iin

cafe» of ophthalmy. He ilates, that the two ends of the

cut veflel are feen to fhrink ; but, after a little while, they
are perceived to unite, and the circulation is carried on U
before. (Hunter en the Blood, &c. p. 193.) Dr. Thoax-
fon's experiments and obfervations |ead him, howerer, to he*
lieve, that it is not the divided extremities of the arteries

that again unite, but the fiilds of fiaall branches, that are

prolonged mto the intamediate fpaoe, which become the

channels of comttvnmeatinn between the larger trunlcs that

had been divided, bot the extremities of waidi Ind been
previoully clofed.

Mr. Hniiter was of opinion that blood fontetimes feryed

as a medium of reunion, or vita! bond of ainnffi'ion bftwem
part* which iiave beeci divideii, aiui that b/ood-vefielj fVirmed

and inofculated with each other in thi» effufed or extrava*

fated blood. The praAical fuiveon, however, finds the iwer-
pofition of this flmdbetween ue fiizfaoes of a wound £fad-

yantageons^ and if any material qnantity be fo fituated, it

always becomes a ccitam impediauiit .to. irokm by_ the firft

- There are, it is true, fiame intancea in vHiich

SI this
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tUi pioceli it not prmotod \y themdeiioe «f ineoMltderable The occafions for imitating the lode of pn^ke fo fcUy
cffufion of blood I but even in thele ciici( pnifcfibr Thotii- defcribed hj TaHacotius, now Udom occur in Eume $

foo doabtoiriietlierdtt blood 1m not abforbed befbft adl^ but io India^ wfam the pnulhiBoiittm m fooie filaoes

fion tskes place. lir to tlioie wfakh were inffifted is Europe in tbe tim of
The I irrt;ph which ii tbrawn aut dnnng adhefive iftfl^mmi- Tkbuootiuii tJic art of reftoring nolea ii niU hdd in confi-

tion, profclTor Thomfon and the gatettStf of modern for- derable repute. The Indian method differs from the Talia-

giCil writers confidL-r to b<- inv^iabl^ jomed by a plOCefa cotiai chiefly m taking the flap of ilin of which the new
aflaioj^oiis to fccreiioii or exhahitinu. iiolc a to be formvii, from the forehc.id iiir'.cad the .iteti.

Our knowled;;e of 'hz- procefs of adhefiuii, or of union Sec Gent. Mij;. Oct. 171)4. Alfo, An Account of Two
by the tiril intention, has been cooiiderabiy extended by the fuccrfsfnl Oper.itiun? for relloriti^' a lolt Nofc from the In-

attempts which have at different times been made to repair tegutnen-:, of the ForeliaiJ, &c. by J. C. Carpuc.

and improtc tho£e paru of the human body which had been Boyer locations, that the late hL Choparc had ctnpbvesd

cut uWf or otherwise mutilated. Cdfm tmto piofefledly *j>coe ^ of the neck to fill up a void (pet u£t

of the method of itfMUfiiw mntjiationa of the earii Upt, asd after sn operation fat a canoetom Up. The umbo took
aofe ; but the only pra&we of this kind with which Be wa* place, and a tolerably wdl^onned Up was praeuraL
acquainted, ooofilnd fimply in paring off the callovB edge* Itbaabcenaqueflfnii^ whetherpartswUchhavebeeiicom-
of mutilated partly in noung thefe edges by diflefiiao from pii^y fepnited fiwrn the left of the body can be again

the parts behnr themi in dmnng them nearer to each otheri unites. Tfaia lenmon* lays pralefflbr Thomfon* ma bng
and retaftifng tfiem together with fnttrrei and adhefive cooceiwed to be in every inftance impoffible ; bat the fuc-
ptailers. cefr. w!iich in fome cifes has attended the tranrplantation of

Early in tlie ii>:teenth. Century, a new mode al repairing the teeth, has clearly fhc'.vn, that ;n erne laflauce it L-all, in

ivii.til.i-ed p.irt;; be^an to be tirll pra£^ifed in Italy. Alex- the humai. body, thii rcu:i:o:: m i.-oilible. Of the poflibility

aujer lieiicdidus, who publilhed afcoyt the year 15*7, pAr- of this mode of reunion in brute antmaln, mwroiis e^am-
ticnlarly mentions 'tc/at fome ingenious n-.r^i: Ijad difcovereJ pies an- to be found in authors.

a way of coirefting the deformities occafioned by the routi- Duhamel meatioiit, that it was a »erT common practice in

lations of the nofe. The plan confifted m raifing a flap of the poultry yards in France, «> engraft the fpnrs of young
ikin from the arm, ftltcixbf it to the mutilated part, and cocks upon their conibs, and that, in this fituatioa, the

after <iividu.g tln^ flap from the arm, modcUuig it a« much fpurs were obfcrved to grow to a larger fize than when they
as poiUbie into the uape of the nofe. ThSt new nolei, were allowed to remain on their legs. Fromavariecy of cz-
Benedifiui ranarics, bear ill the cold of winter, and he penuieuts and dtfTtftiont, Dnhamel deduces the fidlowing

gives feme whokfeme advice aboitt mt rafldy or leverely oondufioni. *' We fee then (lays be) that aa oraauMd
puUing them, kit they yidd and oome away. part,detached fitom thekgof a cock, wlwn it was ootbiKgcr

This curious fubje^t was afterwards noticed by Gourmelin tlnn a hemp-feed, and placed upon the head of the uune
in ! 566, by Vefalius in 1 569, and by Ambrofe Par6 in 1 582. arnrnt!, forms there an union fufficicotly intimate to become
The two litter errrd in fuppoling it a ncceflary pUrt Of the fevtr;il ii:chcs in length, while it prefetCKS in th).i new iltua-

Opera'.i;.m to cut out a portion of the biceps mufcle. tion its orig.i.al orgamzatiuu in every refpeft, except in

But, Uys profeffor 'i'homfjn, the heft, and by far themoft the mere circumllance of betomitij; l.nv^er. This, there-'

intereltin|r account that is an>r where to be fi>und^this mode fore, i« 3 true engraftrntiit performed upon an ar.imal. Se-

of repainfig mutilated parts, is that which is contained in the condly ; we fee a bony nucleus, covered firll with a prriof-

elaborate and not inelegant, thouj^ certainly prolix work of team, and then with « homy fabftanoe ; in a word, a horn

the cekfarated Gafpar TaKacotiui, entitled ** De Curtoniia fimOar to that of oaten, and which ^rows in the fane aaan*

Chtrurgia per TnfituMiem," printed al Venice I$97. He de- ner, conoefled to the cartiIa|rinoas nng bf the U||anicntonB

fcribcs moil minutdly and csrcunftantially fak manner of le- bands whk^ have been abtMy ntentioned. Thirdly ; thk

ftoriagi'by engraftment, nelics, Hps, and eats, whkh had horiit by its fine, and by the contiaual motions of the head,

been cut oC He gives a Ml account of the node of nre- bdng prevented fiom tuiitusg firmly, or, in otlUir' >swdSf

poring the flap of am. upon, the arm ; the manner in which Itoai andiykJing with the eraaiun, fama a kind of joint.

It was to be marked out, and a flip of cloth inferted under fiimllhed with feveral Irgamenti fuffidently ftroiig to fupport

it for fome J.^y. ; of the divifioo of the up^r extremity of But thef: orginii are nnt to be fijuLii' iti the natural

this flap from the ,-rni ; of paring the motilated part, ai>d Hate, cithrr .inder thf crimb of the cock, or ill tlic iieigb-

fewing, with m;ithrTri.itic,il precifiuii, the flap to the nofe j bourlioud of their ip jrf, ; at leafl, I have rever been i.ible to

of the apparatr.;, n •ceH.;ry for retaming it in thi? podtion ; of perceive them then-. ISature in this msr.ner chcafcs to fup-

tht divi:ion of thr lowrr end of the flap from the arm, ".ttrr ply her own want; by the de vclopcmer.t 0} new (ngUIS."

a union liad taken place betwera the nofe and the flap ; of Duhas^i in Mem. de i'Acad. des Sciences, 1746.
the modelling, or configuration of the feptum ; of the plaf- The experiments of Duhamel were repeated by Mr.
ten and bantlages to be appl^ in thk nage of the procefs ; Hnntir with fimilar refults } and he even profecated the

and of die mcaiis 10 be ufed for feme time to defend the nofe cnqiql^y finrther. Amongft other poinu, he endeavoured t|>

fiom accidental imuiy. He then treats in feparate ehapten^ afceitam whether parts peculiar to the nak vwuld grow on
of the lepok of the upper and lovrar hps, and of the forma- tfaefemakt and if the puts of tfaefemakton theeootrary,

tioB of new can. Tneinlhmments to be employed, and the would giow on die male. He took Ae fpnr from the ^g
progrefs of the ardft m the different ftagcs of his work, are of a young c*ck, and placed it in the fitnation of a fpnrm
likewiTp illuRrated in twenty two plater,. the leg of a hen ctiickeu ; it ti>ok root: the chicketl gTPW

In the repair of the up^jtr lip, iliis part was joined, like to a lien
; but, at t'lril, no fpur grew ; while the fpur which

the note, to the upper extremity "f the dap ; but in that wai left or. the other let; of the cock grew .is tifiial. " This

of the lower lip, it heeamc necelTary to divide the lowCf experiment (faypMr, Ihinter) I have repcat.'d t'evfral UUKS
t-nd Ot the t1ap fir.l fro.-n the arm, and i mineei il with the in the fame liimtner with the i.tme effects, which ltd me tO

lip, to that the fluA of the engrafted part might always be oonceiye, that the fpur of a cock would not grow upon a
outemoft. hen, and that they were tlwiefeee to be oonfiaered aa diC*

tanft
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ua& ^xmnJa, having very diftina powen. In oriee to
afeertam thb, I took the^unof hen c^adtenit and phced
dkem ontlie kgtof Tonng ooeka^ I Ibuad tint thofe which
took not grew nearif atJaft, ' and to M large a fizeaathe
nattnal fpor ca the other kg, which appeand to be a «on-
tndiAioT) to mj former expcrimentt. Upon another exa-
minstior; of tny licus, however, I found that thr fpurs had

grown coijfiJerably, ahhough they had taken fL-viml yt.irs

to do it ; for I found that t!ic iurr.c quruitity ef growth in

the fpur of the cock, wbk- on thr cock, during one ycir,

was as much as that of the cockN fpur on the hen in the courfe

of three or four years ; or as three lout to one." Mr.
Hunter alfo in&rtcd a human tooth into the conb of a
cock, and there are preparationt in hit mufeum, fnllj pfoviog

that a valcular union waa fbrmed betweea theCe part*, as the
oembrane of the cavity of the tooth ia feen beautifalhr co-
loused With red injedion. The faiaoe diiyngniAcd ohMrver
likewiie undertook experimenta, tritii a new of learning

whether the teJtidea of the cock would nnitc to the moer
furiaceof the peritoneum of the ahdomi-n of thr hen. The
attempt of^en failed but fo„r ip-cmaii!, arc prrh ved in his

muft--u:n, mark'.-d N' 54, ?, 6, u:id 7, in which i vrdVui.ir

union .has attually t.'.kcn p!art- ; and i:; which, tlK;i;j.;rj thr jisc

of the tfftitlts dous not app'.-^sr to I;;ivi- r-^-£-:-iv(\i snv .-:dditi0O

after their attachment to the pariete* of the abdomen of the

hen, ftfll their vitalitjr had been completely preftrvedbj the

comBunication of blood-veflels which had been formed.

The enetisient of engrafting the part* of one animal

upon another, haa been {Kquently performed on the human
body in the wdl-knows praAic* of tranfptanting teeth.

That a -(afcular reunion mn take place between the vefleb

of the tooth and thofe of ttie Ibckct, feemt proved by the
expcriiiaeBta of Mr. Hunter and Mr. A. C :'Op(_T, :n which

the veflels of the membrane lininj» tlie Lavity o: the tooth,

aiid probably the only vclL-ls uh-.ch the touili has, WL-;e

filled from the VLffc'.s of tli!.- cuinh, ;nto which the tooth hud

been i",lVrrrd.

From fome fafts related in the article CiiAslUM, how-
ever, it appears, that if » dead tooth, or, in other words, one
that haa been for a bng tinte pulled, be Inferted mto the
comb of acock, it will adhere, as well as a, livingor recently
pi^ed ueth. The inraiiotta author of that article had
feen m example of i dead tooth adhering firmly in the
comb of a -ODck, whiece it had been placed by the late

Mr. Moore, a dentift and ledurer in London. Ititknown,
aUcti diat a tooth dead in every tcfped may be fixed with-

out any esternal ntecharrical means m the living focket, fo

as not only to n-rr.ain there for n:onlh-i, or for yi-?.r«, but to

become fo firndy llxcd as not to ;;dni:t of bcin£r rcidily

pulled ni:t, and to fcrvc very well for the pjrpofe of mafti-

cation. I'rofcH'-rr Thomfon informs u?, that this faft was
firit mentioned by M. Fanchard, and tht- obiervation has

been ro:;firaicd by cale«, related by M. Bourdet in hiabook
on t he A rt of the Dentiil, p. 199. The union of the dead
tonth to the livkg foeket maft be effected prabatnlity

by the eontradko of the focket aroaiul the ineouaKtiea of
the £B\g and neck of the tooth; for the art of firing a dry
tooth |trinc^ally confifla in making fevcnl notches on its

toot mth a file, before it It Introduced into the fockec
Bonrdet remarks, that thotwb tUa operation oRta fuc*

cecdi, it does fo kfi fireqnent^ than the tnnfplanlation of
freih teethi

If wc exclude from confidcratior. the tranfplantation of
teeth, the inllanccs of the reunion of p ir;;. w hich have htvn
eutirt-ly feparated, are very rare in the human body ; fo

care indeed, &ys Dr. ThoodoB, that moft pn£kitioaers lliU

trettwitk.dtAdief and ridfcule the ftw jnfUneet which
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have hcCB put upon leeord. But, he properly ohferfet^

that the dmerent faifta which haive been learned refpi^iaf
the tranblantatun of the lyeth, together with the expeO'
menta 01 Duhamel and Mr. Hunter, prove iodifputably
the poflibility of parts being reunited, which have bcca
oompletdy feparated from the animal fyftem, to whtch they
belonged, and in which the circulation of the biood tnull

necefTarily have ceaftd for a time. Th" nader .vili iind »
varif ty ot eafe*, proving the accuracy of tlii, llatement, col-
lect'^d in protslTor Thomfofr'i valuable Lcfture* on InflaUli-

matioii, p. 239, L<i:c. It is to be acknowledgcdi at the fame-

time, that when furgeons have attempted to reunite pari*

whidi had been entirely feparated irooi the bady,they1iave
generally faOed. But ihouki the part retain the connexion
of only a fiew fibret, before it ia replaced for the pnipofe of
umoB, the dremnllbuice make* an uaportant tfiiference j and
union is thai more frequently accomj^lhed. The writer of
this ardde vraa lately mfomed of a eak^ m which an ear,

entiNly feparated, with the eteeptionof a very llender piece

of Ikin, was f.:ecersfi.ny rennilej to the lieaJ a(;ain.

For molt ot the precedini:; nbfrrvTi:ior;s, we iirc iiidcblcti

to prolelfcr Thomion's l.rcTnres, a work which difplays »
profound knowledge of a'.l the mofl important doftrincs oi

lur*ery.

Some additional obfi»vatiana on union thf firll inceo"

tion, and on the beft means of promoting it, wtQ be found
in the artiele WocMBC

Umo.n, iu Geogn^lyf am of the Grenadine iflaada, in

the Weft indies. N. ht. 1 a*> W. h»g. 61'' tof.

Uvioir, a town of America, in the diftriet of Maine and
county of Uncob, containing ia66 inhabitants ; 50 milea

N.E. of Bnmfwick.—Alfo) a town of the ftate of Con-
n:'ft:cnt, :n the rounty nf Tolland, containing 75a M-
liabitauts; 12 miics E. of ToUatid.— iVUo, a village of

New York, in the tOwijlhip of NaiTiin, and county of

Renffelaer, fttualed on the tun^p k'- ro.n': 'o New Lebanon,

llj miles about S.E. from Alba-;y ; w.th 50 houfes and

ilores, a church, and a poft-officc of the lame name, and. in

-

oorpotated as a village.—AUb, a village of New York, in

Greenwidi, 'Waflno^on county, fituattd on the Battenldll,

3^ milea N. of Albany, and incorporated aa a village j cour

tninittg 4g houfes and ftores, two mccdng4ioules, an aca>

demy, two extcnlive' cotton, and ti vrootba manufadures,

limral miUa, a trip^hanuner, a maonfafbrr of fikt atul of

calt-ftcel, and about jpoo inhabitant*.-^UD» a nihge of

Albany county, in the townflii^ of Bem, Si miles from
Albany, on the road to Schohane, from which it i« diftaot

14 rvAn. It containi about 21^ dweliirij;*, 'evfral flores, &C.

and a i'rciliyU'riaii iiie«lu!g4iuiile.—Alio, a village of New
York, in Clinton county, pleafantly fitaatcd on a haiidfome

plain, in the townfhip of Para, % miles N. of the jiridge

acrofs the Table rivfr
;

15'.: mdr-i N. of ^Vlbany ;
in which

are a poft-office, 45 houfea and Ilpres, a Quaker meeting-

hnufe, feme otl^ buildmga—^AUb, a town of Efl«t

county, in New JerCey, containing^ 14x8 iuhabitantt.^

Alfo, a townlhip of Berk* county, in Pennfylvania, can>

taining 766 inhabitanta.~-AIfo, a townlhip of Huntinedon

county, b Pteiufylvania, containing 706 inhabitants.—Alfoi,

a townlhip of Fnette oountr, oontuninff 1821 inhabitants.

—Alfo, a townlhip of Mifflin county, Tiennfylvania, eon-

talniiu; I I 14 i ih.abitant?.—Alfo, a townlhip) of Belnior.t

cojnty, in Oi.io, coc.taininfj IJIA inhahita.'.ts.—Alio, a

tOBUlhip oi Champiaign ccjunty, ni Ohio, rcintanii:' -

habitants.—Alfo, a townthip of Delaware county, 111 Ohio,

co-.tjinit:g 165 it.habitanta.—Alio, a townlhip of Fayette

couQlv, in Ohk>, containing <oj. inhabitaats.—Alio, «

townlh^ in Gallia county, Ouiio, ooDtalnhig 367 it.la.

bitants.
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bitantn —Alfo, 3 townlhip of Highland coanty, Oliio,

contauu.'!^ 744 inhsbitanU.—Alf", a townfhip in Knox
tounl)-, Ol:uT, containing 4 31 irhabiMrits— Allu, a town

-

dap ia Licking county, Ohio, containing 37^5 inhabiunta.

—Alto, % totniihip id Madifon county, Obo, containing

350 inhabitanU.—AlTo, a townflitp is Miwn county, Oliio,

containing 683 iofaabitants.—Alfo, a Uma&m m Muf"
Ungmn conotyt Containing 430 inhdwuiitt—AtCttt a turn'

flip b Rcf* county, Obio, containing iaiialiitanth—

AaOf a townlhip in Scioto county, OUo, oontainmg (41
inhaUtaBtSy—Alto, « diariA of South Carolina, contannng

10^995 iahahitantc.

Uwioir B»rt>agi, a town in Fajette county, Pennfylvania,

COOtainiog 999 inluln'i-sr.ts.

Uniojj Rivrr, a river of the dillnii of Maine, which

runs into l> obirot bay.

Ui«iON Sf'tir.^s, a yoft-flffier in the fouth-wett corner of

Aurclins, in Cavuga roiinty.

UmOM Firt-OMct. bee f NSURAtiCE.

UNIONS, UmoMBS, in Phjfid^, the Came witb mmt-
garits, ot pmrit. See Pbabi..

UNIQUE ia iometmiM anglified, and ufed to denote a
dniur wbich is the onty one of its kind.

UNISETA, in Naturtd Htfierj, the name of a fpedea

of Hy^ found fitei|neiitlf fitting on the ammi or Itlbm
weed, and difUnguiflied Vf hamng unc long hior or brinle

growing out at it» taiL See Hwrotiiuxi
UNISON, ia JTij/Gr, ia the effeA of two found*, wiikli

are equal, iq degree «f tUM^ or b point of gta^ and
actrtenefs.

I'nifoii in,iy l"? JefineJ a coiifonance of two founJi, pro-

duced by two ihrin^rs, cr othT bodies of t)ic fii.Tie matter,

length, thickncfs, and tenfion, equally ftruck and at the

tame time ; io that they yield the iaote tone or note.

Or it l« the union of two founds, fo like each other, that

tbe car, peicawng no differcaoe, them as one and
tbe lame found. See Sooitd.

What cotiftitutee w^imaati I* the eqtnlitjr of tlie iinmber

of inbntiona of the two finoroui bodict b equal tsnes

}

wbere tliete ia an rae(|ua]it]rb that lefpeA, an^ of eanfe»

quencc^ an inequalitv u degree of tune, the unequal fimnda

conHitute an intervaL

Sifwe ifoehrenoiia *ihrattrm« produce foimds that aw
imifii al, and that are faiJ to co:;tinuc at the fame pitch, "and

flower vibrations product.' graver, flatter, or Tower founds,

and quicker vibrations produce founds that are ac.itcr,

fliarper, or higher; it follow that if feveral llnrigs, how-
ever dilTerent ui le:;g;h, thicknefs, deijfitv, and tcr.litin, or

ot!ier founding bodies, vibrate aU together in equal times,

their fouods wiU have one and tbe lane pitch, however they

HUT differ m loodoefa, or other qualitice, and are, therefore^

called udCooai and, on the contrary, the vibratione of
unifons are ifodnoaon*. Thia obMrrattoa. ledncea the
theory of all fortaof mulicallounda to that ofthe Ibonda of
1 fingb ftms, with vefpeft to grBvttjr or acutenef*. Con-
ic^ueutly, the wider and narrower «bratioo8 of a mnfical

ftnng, or of aay other body liittading mufically, are all

ifiieDRnona wry nearly : otfierwife, while the vibrationt

decreafe in brcT.Jt)i till they cp-ife, the pilch of tlie foiir.d

could not continue tlie fame is wt^ perceive it does, if the

tifl vibrations \\^ rot loo larire ; in which cafe, the found
IS a little acutcr at ihe begimitug than ai'terwiirds. In hke
miinncr, fincc the pitch of the £und of a firing or bell, or
other vibrating body, does not (enfibly alter, while the
hearer t^uriea ha diftwee firooi it ; it follows, that the larger

and lelTer tjhratbna of the particles of air, at fmaller and
greater dillaocea fiom the fouitding body, arc all ifo-

chroDOD*) and conlequently, that dieJittle fpacca ddcnbed

UNI
by the vilirating particles arc every where proportiooil t0
the celerity and farce of iLeir motior.s, is in a psmduhim ;

and this differeiice of force, at different diftance-j froni the
founding body, caufes a difference in the loudnefs of the
found, but not in its pitch. It follows alfo, that the har-

mony of two or more fbunda, according aa it is perfed or
impnftft at any one diftanoe^ will aUb be pofeA or im-
peneft at any other diftance; and dna ia a known £i£L
#./r. io a ring of bcUs. Iftwo mnfical ftfinga ( iiee STltill6|

have the lane thicfcnefa, denfity, and tennoo, and difiier in

length onir, matihenutieiana have demoiiftraled, that the

timet of owir fin^ vibration* a>e pcopordonal to their

lengtht. Hence, if a ftrbg of a nrafical inftruinenC be
flopped in the middle, and the found of tlse hair* be com-
pared with iLul of the whole, we may acquire the idea of
the internal of two founds, whofe finglc vibrations {i.t, the

times) are in the ratio of l to 2 5 and by comparing tlie

founds of y, 4, I, -J, 4, 4, -rV, &c. of the ttr.ng with the

(bund of tlie whole, we may acquire the ideas of tbe in-

tervals of two founds, whofe fingle vibrationt are in the

ratio of 2 to 3, ] to 4, 3 to 5, 4 to c, f to 6, S to 9* anA

9 to ftc. See Choiio. Swith'«HarnMi«iG«^ p. t, fte.

[on is the firft and greateft of concords, and die'

foundation, or, as fome eaUit, the«M(irr of all the reft |
yet otheiB deny it to be any concord at all, maintainbg it to

be oidy that b Ibnndi^ which unity ia b numbeiB.
Thtfereftrabdie «ord«HK«r)tf tobterval*, and make it

belade a difiennee <^ tone t but thtt ia tweeariows } %at a*
the wurd concord fignlfie:* an agrecnK-ril Of feuilda, itlaOCIW
taiii'.y I'.pplicable to unifons in the tlrJl degree.

B;,t thonj;h unifanance, or an eqe-ality of tune, makes tittf

raotl perfe<S agreement of found, it 13 not true that the

nearer any two founds come to an equality of tune, they

are the more agreeable. The nund i-i delighted with va-

riety; andthe reafonof theagrpeabVnefior difagreeablenc-l*

of two (ounda muft be afnibed to Tome other caufe than thi;

equality or inequality of the inmbcr of their tibntiana.
It ia s lamea phenomenon tn mofi^ that ah interife (ound

b<^e xailied, either with the race, or a fonoroub body«

anouer CDOoraaa body near it, i^fe ttine i« either tuiilbo,

oroftavetodnt fimnd, irill Ibund iu proper note nailaiit

or oftave, to the given note.

The experiiDent i« eafily tried by the ftibga of two b«
ifrumcnts ; or by a voice wA an harpflchordi or a bcUy or'

even a dtiiikiLj;-glal<.

This our philofopherfl account for thuii : one Ilnng bcir.g

IVmcIc, a«d tlie air put in motion thereby ;
every othtT

ftring, witl-in the reach of that motion, will receive fome
imprcllioii therefrom: but each (Irmg can only move with a

determinate velocity of recoarfes or vibratiors ; and all uni-

ibni proceed from equal, or equidiurnal vibrations ; and

odier concords from odier prop^fticmB. tine unilon Aibg,
dien, keeping equaljpaoe with the fiwoded Hrfng, as havmg
the Dvne meafur« of vifarationB, muft have its motion con-

tinued, and ftOl improved, till ita motiofl beoome liufible»

and kpveadiftinaibund. Other ooneoidbg Jbuga have

dieir motions prapiwited b dillbent degree*, accorabg to

tbe frequency of the cdnctdenoe of dieir vibralian* with

rhofe nf th.- fnundrd ftring; the octave, therefore, moft

frntibly ; then th- hf:h ; after which, the crolfing of the

motions prevents any rStiCt.

Thia ihcy iliultiate 1 as Galik-o iklL fu^gefted) by the

pendulum, which he:: g fet a moving, the motiou may be
continued and angmented. by making frequent, light, c<m*

cidcnt impuUe* t aa blowbg on it when tbe vibration ia juft

finifMi : but if it be touc&d by any crofs or oppofite mo-

yon, and thill, too, frequently, the motion will be bler-

luptedL and oeafe altogtther. So oftwo mulbn ftibgiis if

SE the
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the one be fai-riWy ftnirk, it commufiicutes niotiorj, hy the

air, to thr other ; and bolli being cquiiiiunial ii> their vibra-

tious, that 13, fiiiifhin^ them prL-cifclj- tu^rrthrr, thr motion

of that ulitu will be uuproved and heightcncti, by tli^ irc-

quc-ni imptiUies received from the vibraltoni or the tril,

becaui> givea jmdiely wbcn that otlwf haa hoithcd its

vibratiu!!, and w readf to return : but if the vibration of

the ebordft be meqttal in dantioot thcfe will be a crofliog

of0OtiaiM« hSt or more, according to tlw proportion of the

ineqoiilitT ; 1^ wfaidi the motion of the untoodied ftring

wS be M checked* ai never to be fnifibk. And dm «v
fiad to be the cafe in all conlbnaiiceB, except rniifoDi «£ka«e,

aid tlie fifth. See CaoBO.
UN'ISSONl, ltd. Tlii* word written at full length,

or abridged ovw an empty ftaffin a Ceore, if over the fecood

viuljii, implies t1i;u i; xa play 'n unifon v.ilh the firll ;

if <]vcr the W-A vioi::: vocid mufic, th?-t it is to play in

uriilu:i with the voicc.

UNIT, Unit^ or Umtfr in Aritimttkt the number ene,

at vat fingle individiial part of difcrete qioantitf. See

Npmber.
If a number confifts of four or five placeij that wUch it

oufeemoft toward 3 the rij^ht end, it caikd the dace of onita.

Muoiber, in i^eacr^t, u by Euclid defined to be fmim
nnriK* a aralthiide, or t^gttfpUt of unit*; but, u thii

feafe^ initT ia not a number.

UNITARIANS, in Mtd^^kei i^Csiy, a nam* j;t«en

to tfaofe who confine the ^oiy and attnbMe «f dtrinity to

the Om, only ^eat and luprcnjc God, and father of our

I^rd Jcfu9 Chrill ; and who maintain, that this one fopresie

Cvod 13 the- only obie£t of reli^ioui woriliip.

Thif denonuuauoi) is fometimcs spphed to thofp that -^rc

otfaetwife called Ariant ; but it i« now more commonly ap-

propriated ?f>thpSfK'inisn«,whom,ilntain that the Father alor.e

ifi the Goii ot the univerl'.-, ihe only true God ; tLat oar Lord

Jefua Qtriil was amere man, with aieafonable foul and humaa
body, who hai do exifteoce be&re he waa bom, either in the

ordinarycomfe of ttattm, or by the immediate operation and

miraculous power of G«d, at BetMdiem, and who, in the

eolurJie of bit life and niniftry, death, vefnrrefiion, and esalta.

tion,wu honoured with pectdiar and extraordinary token* of
the drrioe influence and favour ; and that the Holy Spirit waa

nota pcrfon, or diflanA intelHgent agent, but only the power,
influence, md energy ofGod. Sooe,iniflnitationof8ocinui,

aUow tbat Chrift b an objeA ofworihtp ; but moft of the mo-
dern Unitir'ins reilri^l pruver and divitie wcirfti:p to Cod
al'jiie : and this cunlUtu'.ea the d.MlinCtiori betwctri Uiiitr>MaTH

and other Ci.iiiiMei, thcL;,;)! ivsny ot ttic modern .Sorinians,

renouneinp; that (l:fcrimiiistin|' ildiinetKin, have apprupriiited

the appellation, without iutiu iejit reaiou, 10 themfelvf?5.

For an account of liic prugrefs of Unitarianifm in our

own country, fee an HiftoricS View of the State of the

Unitarian Do^rine sod Wonhip from the Kcformation to

our own l imes, by Mr. Lin^Iey, 8to. 1783*
' UNITA^ FiLATittTM, or UnbtJ Bntbrent a name dif<

tinguiniiag thofe Cbriitian» who are frequently called abroad

Hemhutera, and with 08 Moravians.

To thole who are aoquvoited with the hiftory of thia feft,

it ia wdl known, diat their moft_ approved w^tera have

taken great jpaina to derive their orinn from thole fbimerly

diftingoifiicd by the appell.itu^n of ftforavian or Bohemian
Brethren, and who were aitKi wards denominated Hulfites.

Mofhelm, however, obferves, that tliey t:My be faid with

more propriety to i:-.-iitat«» the i'i(3m;)le of tKat famoua com-

munity, than tei o,jfe-:id :"rj:n th( fe who compofcd it : fur,

he adds, it is weU kiiowu, that there are very few Bohemians
.Hid Moravians in the fraternity of the Herrnbuters ; and it

is exuemely doubtful, whethereven thi* fiull namberIhooid
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be conGdercd as the Dofterity of the andcnt ' Bolieroian

brethren that ditUnguimcd themfelve* fo early by tlieir zeal

tor the Reformation. But from the Mor.ivia:: writers, and
Irom Crautz in particular, ubi infra, we ;ire furi.ilhed with
n circumilantud ateojiit of the riic and proj;rc!s of thif, fcdt

from lite ninth century, when the Bohemians and Mo-
ravians, and the whole Sclavonian nation, were firil pro-

fdyted to the Antb off Chriftuuitj, to the revival of it by
connt Zinxendorff. To thitpw^le they allege, that when
by the inftnimentality ofMethodma and Cyrillun, two Greek
monka, Bogarii, king of Bulgaria, and king Stutfoplnck,

ia Montvn, wctc converted, they and their rwpefiive ooun^

trite nuited with the Gieck dnuvh; Mcthodioa bci^g the

firll bifliop, and Cyrillat having tnnflated the bible into the

Sclavonian language. After various ftmggle*, the Greek
Cl.n'fli.Tns wen conilrained to fubma to the fee of Rome,
iiorae lew, however, .lill .idhiTed.to the rites of the Greek
church, who, in II76, beinj; jnined by the \VaIde;ife« and

inftrt'fted by them, aiTociatcd m ad^ of werlliip, arid fent

ntiilior.arieij into many cauntrieft. In tliij it.ilf they con-

tinued for more than two hundred years, till a fevere perie-

cntion was commenced agei:.ft them in 1391. In the be-

ginnil^of the next century they acquired the denomination

of Hrantes, and were alfo called at different period* Frcgrtt

Lqpi Chr^ip or Brethica of the Law of Cbriik | IMst
Flnlrwm, or the Unitr of the Brethren ; or Fralru UiutaAtt

United Brethren. > Kotwithftanding very fevere treatment*

S maintained flriA cbnich dilcipEne among tbcmlelvca %

atthefynodof Lhotain 1467, cho& twenW, and out

of thefe nine perftmt, of whom they appointed three by lot

for elder?.

Having, at tins linio, uo bi/hops of the Bohemian church

who had not fubiilitted to the fee of Rome, they obtained

conl'eeratiuii for three of their prielts of Stepheu, biiTiop ot

the W.'idenfi-g m .Aulina; and thefe, on their return, or-

dained ten co-hiihi.ps, or ccmfenlorg, from among tin; reit

of the prediyters. After m.jny intervtils of perlec-ition and

of peace, towards the begmning of the Gxteenth century,

there were two hundred congregatioiU In Bohenua and Mo-
ravia, which had the hihk tranOated into the Bohemian

tongue^ firft firam the Vulgate, and afterward* another firon

the original text.

In 15x4, after the dawn of the Refimnation, a friendly

correfpoooenoe oommenoed between the Brethren and

Luther, and afterwarda with Calvin, and othera of the re>

formers. This corrcfpondence involved them in a fevere

perfecuiion, which RT^atly oppreffcd and dtfpirited them.

'I'he ri.l.cijfioL:- ;olo I'r.at prevailed ainony^It themfclvcs

threultued their r lin, which were, ;.' lengtli, happily ter-

minated at.thc fyinjd of Ste.lotrur, ill 1570, When the three

Tropuffct, (i. e. tlee ; u li > held li iTi rem tenets and rites with

regard to non-eff^ :':i lU, j vl-z. ti e epifcopal brethreri, the

Liioheran, and reformed, or foUowcru of Calvin, agreed

that they vrould jperform divine fervice and communicate to-

gether. In 1575 they obtained an edidi for the public

exo'cire of their rehgion, which waa confirmed in 160^,

when they obtained leave to creft new churches. But, m
161X, a civil war broke out in Bohemia; and, in 1621, a

vident perfecution occafioned the difperfion of dieir mi*

nifken, and great diftreft tothe Brethren in generaL Among
the miniften waa one John Amoa Camenma, bifliop of the

church of the Brethren. Cnrntz ha* civen the fuccdEon
of the Bohemian, Moravian, and Pohfh biihopa irom Ste-

phen, in 1467, to the rer.ewal of tlie church Ot the Umted
Bre'hren in this century. In 1662, C^omenius eorjfecr<ited

Fctcr Fieulus, COffiMlOtdy called .lablonlW ; and, in ifnyy,

his fon, Daniel Emeft Jablonlkv, wis confecrated bidiop

;

and by Um, it h faids the epifcopal ordination baa beeu

com,-
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coomuttcd to tlw pcefal trnHr of the: Brctbn* adfaninK to the dnAnni and approbation <^ dw cUcn. Swdiwu
to tbe Avifimrg confeffinu icnewed by emigration of t!ie origin of the new {t&., denaminaled HcRnhaten; or,

tautf cut M BoDcnia and Itbnvn. xhu cmigruiiun wu at other* fay, the revival of that of i3k Motinaa Bretbrnu
lb eonfidenble, aod fndi miinben of otben ooofonned to In procefs of tune, hmrever, it beeane w¥ eonfidenfale

the ritfet of the duuvh of Rome, that, at the chille of the and extesfive t and it adopted tenet* and pradina ofa mr
fewotecmh centnrf. it waa a^pichended that tfaii ancient fingtdar Und* Sone have chaiged it vith adopting nrj
duBch vas become ntierff extinA. peraidoiia notkoa, and with rcoommeading vay an«ar>

Several, hoirevcr, it ii faid, ooatunied in Bohemia and nntahlepfafticea} foehaadii&wethrtratlvofthegofpdf
MnraTia, and letamed their principle in (eciet t and from and lap we feondariooa of movditjr. The count it aoeofed

died: the Moravian writers derive tM pfeCent church, known of fpeakinsin Tcrf dcf^galorjr tenni of the fcripture, and
by tin - r.mc of ITnitaB Fratnim, or United Bfrtlwwi, with exproilj afloting ttiat the reading of the fcripture

whirh, tli; y fay, is Ti renewjil ami cor.tinii.ition of the an- ajtpean tO hus tO be mort- dangfToii', t!!;ji iitefnl lu the

citnt ciii^rcL. About the year tin- rrvml com- fictety. To armd idolatrv, he diji, people ought to be
menced among thepofterity of the Bnthn-ii ahaut Fuh.L-ck. t.ikfn from the F.ithrr and Hilly (i!-.o;V, and conaaSeii to
in MoraTia, and Leutomilcl»el in Bo'ieTnia. Iii Moravia, Chrill, w ilii -.v'lorti z'.one have to du. The IJnly Ghoft
£):ie CI. 'illicit! David Kai been the chiof i:-,i\ru:;icjit of i9 c'-il-^d by the He

i
rnhuli-ri tliL- ctr-rnal wife of God, thr

edtlicattoa of hi* brethren, and the inftnittioni he mutia-r <jf Ciuiil, die motlicr of the- faithful, ariA -if tl,r-

received from miaiAera^ whofe names wf-rc Schoi-fer and church. The language of tlicir dfvntion ban b-?ii chars^rtl

Sc?;wed!fr, hp communicated, in t7i7, to the drfi rndant* with obfcenity, and w«h L'xciting idras not very chaite and
of the arii:i"iil Brt-thrtjii. But bi'liig piTlt-cuttil i:. thvir iia- decorous. Coimt Zin^cnJorfT bus recurred juil cenfore by
tire country, fomc of them migrated undtT the cotid.id ol dfc.r.ring, that th>' law is -zot a rule oi life to a believeri

Chriftian David, and, in 172J, put themfelves utidi r the that I'tLe wurd now beiong; only to the Jews; and that a
{lOte&iOD <^ Niciiolas Lewi», cotint of Ziaitendor^ in conTcrted p«rfon cannot iia agaiim U|Cbt,_ ^

It baa been &id»
rppcr Lttfatia^} wIktc they built houfei upon die UB that no example can be found of a fnoticifn more extnn«

called tKe ffut^icrg, Huth Jet Hem, i. t. the Watch HID, gaot, and a nnftkifm moie grola and fcaaddau^ than thofe

and hence the new fettiement was called fftrntiitl, {. «. the of die Hmoiitttcn. Tfaoe chihm panciwdly depend
Watch of thp Lord, and the Brethren mte denominated upon the aothority of Rinini, in ua Candid Narta^ve of
Htrrnbulert. The Goant foon after renated to BertholT- the Rife and Progri^fs of the Hernhnten^ comnu>nl* called

doH^ and faperbtended their riling iettlement. Count Moravian*, or Unitat Fcatrum, and Suppkmeat,
Zinxcndnrff fay* of hiin(elf» thtt hie had Ibrmed a defign, &c. publilhed in 175c, fan^ooed by the redtd of Mo>
when ontr te» yeam oU, of cftlbfting a faall Ibdetyof be« ihein (£odL Hill. m. .]* and bilfaop Warbiuton, in fait

fieveri, wtmOumidaltogetbereBiploythefloli^ « DoArine of Gtaoe," vd. ii. We aw perfuadcd, how-
of devotion under his direAiogi. Accordttidhr, when be ever, by unqoelUonaUe teftvaonics rommnnicated to ua by
became of age, in theyvar 1791, he letded at Itatlwlfilarff, the Ret. B. Latrobe, a very leffledable minificr anMUig
and waa foon aAer jotned by a number of ptoCelytei. In the Mbnmaaa in I<oiidoo, that toe imgulantiet in prin.

1724, mOic emigrant* arrircd at lUnrnhut from Mark*ia, cipk and praftiee that have been charged open them an
juft ac the Brethren were beginning to lay the foundation of ORiGh exaggerated \ and that the acenbtion ha» been chleflj

an edifice intended for the education of the children of the owing to lome nnguardcd exprelBons introduced into theu-

l>oM( fTf , for prliitiiijr cbfjp bibl't-.,, ;iiid prfpariii^; niedici:»e» difcowrfcs aijJ forms of devotion, which, aa Mr. Crajitz,

fortitrirn'jighbours, in which b';dding vsas alio li) bcachip-l. their iiillon..:!, candidly acknowledgfs, "being liot clt-i;r and

It would fir < xi.eed our limit ~ to .--rcount the fucuclTivf detrrnjinale enough, and in part uurellrained, proved oficn-

ensi^vitioxs to Hecmhut, and the additions that were made five to rn.iuy divintj, both in and oului their i;oi)>^regAHons»"

by the rr.eans of thr preaching of the Rev. Mr. Rothe, From the year 1727 to 1731, dcputatior.a were Icntfrom
nnijUer ,a Berth olfdorH, ar.d the zeal of Chriflian Dsvid. Herrahut to Denmark, Sweden, England, Livonia, Swit-
Among t.hefc fettlers tlieri- were perfoniofdi-firent opimor.s, ZCrland, and other places in Germany J

and thu* the re«

wbitii engaged tlie attention of count ZiiizendorfT, who 111- i»ewed unity of the Brethren became more known,

dcavoured to eftabliih an union among them in the funda- In 172^. a deed was lignrd by fcveral, and ratiiied by

aacatjiltnitlixtf the Fltotedantfel^n, and,in 1727, formed the count and Mr. Rothe, in wtncb tiiey declare that they

llatatca for their govianment in conformity to thefe truths, are neither Separatifts, nor a new lieA, bat ddbendanta of
From dua period in par^ular, when elder* and wardeat tlie Moranan fitelbren, &c.

wcrecfanlen, and aa umoa eflablifhed between the Brethren We aelurawledge» lay dcr> ><> vifibk coqpegatioa of
fimm Moravia, both among themfelves, and with their Chrift, bnt vriiere the vRvd of Cod ii taudit n Smplieiqr

Lutheran and reformed Bctthren, the Morav:.ei writera andpntity* and die uembera lead a holy SiEej yet we will

date tbe renewal ofthe Unity of the Brethren. The whole not uparate from any one of an^ other Chriftian deoomiiia«

congrwAtioa vra* divided into «fafli» of married men, tion vrho truly believer in Chnft, though he ^vea a dif<

married vromen, widowen, vridowa, maida, Kachdort, aod Jisent CKpo&tioB to this or the other text of .Scripture, &c.

childim, called choire] and one ofdieirovnifet and Jbition The^ guard itgidoft latitudinarianilm in rcli^non} they

inKfe appointed to have the fpedaleaKofeadi dton*, under detenmae to mainram their andent chiuch diiicipline, wkh«
theinfoeakmoftbeeUcn. Theo&etavrereappcmtedby out fbrfalctng divine Imoe in the ProtellaaitpB^

lot, wfaidihucandauedtobediecafetothepKintday. at BcrthoUilorIf} theyanmtotheconfefliooctf Augftuiwi
Ftrticidar attentioa vraa paU by tfaefe fevenl chflea to thejr will not be called Hnilitea or Ididwnnt, but letsm

the inilrudion of youth ; and as a great part of their w(%> then aadent name,The Brethren } thut hopiiw for the pro-

ftip confided in Singing^ they propofed to inftruft their tedioii of their foveiwgo, and that their ^MUe cafeaDglit

children :a t'r:cir reb^'ior. by hyiniiS. There are fo"',e p^-i- be •xamined by govemnvcnt.

fons of hutli fcxcs appon.ted by rotalicn to pray for the The cou-it'i jr»unity to Copenhagen to the coronation of
ior^fty, who are faid to be admonilhed of their duty by a- Chrdfian VI. in 173', where lie }ieard of the niiU.'ab!-- ton.

mward feeling f and to determinctbedivine will in particular dition of the negroes in the iilimd of St. Thotuii., wd* the

cafttby caftmglot*. AHmatriBienialcontradaarefob|eft occafion of the fiift an^n of tlie Bfcthren amocig the

J £ 2 heatheo.
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iMtfelti fo Ait two Bretliren went thither in the year 1732,
and the iniSoo to Greenljnid commenced in lyj'?. In
jr^2, the cour.t (?rtermiufd to devote himfelf to thr mi-

fiiilrr oi the gofpel, and accepted the office of warricn,

wbidl he liad held Ix-fore, in 1733. lu 1734. the firll

Srethreo wmt la Am^'rica. The rount hiving bi'^ii rx-

amined and receired into the cl-rical ord:.-r, by iKl- tli---o-

loncal facultj of Xtibui^eii, conrefporid- d with Jablouftty,

ddeft biduip of tbe Bietnxtn's iinitjr, about tht; renewal of

cptfcopal ocduutmi; lid be omfiBcratTd a biih.op for the

church of the BrtthRB of Berlk^ with the csncuncnce of

hk coUciLni^ tbe ienior, or Uihop of Liiby in Pofamd, in

i7«5. And in tjiJt the count hlofdf wm> ooolecnted »
of the Unita* FnAnuD bj thefe tbiee bifliops ; haj-

iag fOKnotiQy obtained tiie opinion of Dr. ^ttcr, arch*

Mhop of Camerbury, that the Moravian Brethren were an
apoftolica] and epifcojwl chnrcfc, i>ot maintainintf any doc-
trines rcpugnririt to th^:- thirty-'^iiu-' arllcl-s of t)ic- church of
Eiiglurid ; and lie altcrwards received a cosigrilulklory letter

from the ardibilhop on his confecraties. From this tinn'

tlie count is called the ordinary of the Brethren. The count
fccms to h.ive bee:j zoalouo H::d indefatigahlc in his la-

bours; and it appears tliat, in 1739, the Brethren were
difperCfd in about forty pihces, moil of wMch were mif-

fiooarica anwn? the ttMt&en. New fettlementi were made
m Earopfe wd America ; tnftitotion» for the cducatioo of
dnldren wen eftabKlhed ia manyplaCcs r and many ttgvia^

Am wen adopted for. onitnal education, in eodnfiiiuty to
Aecooffitntna of the ancient church of the Brethren. In
t248, a fhemal and wry re^teAable ooniniiflion, coofifthig

of three county two ipcton of law, and three divines, was
appobeed to examine the charges that had been urged
againfl the principlej and pr.ictice of the Brelbreii, the re-

fuU of which wan very favoiirable to Uierti. Ill cOiifequence

of the leport of the coratr.ilTioncrs, the bailiwick and palace

uf Barby, where tlte college and feminary of the Brethren
arc f.ow cltahbfhi^d, were ceded in leafe tn cour;! Heury,
twenty-eighth Rcufs, and hi» confortSt and the chapel of
the palace given to the Brethren.

Ill 1749k > royal mandate was publtflied, importing, that

the congregatiom of the Proteftant Moravian Brethrci),

amerini^ the nnalieted Angoilan coofdBon, ftmuld be re-

ceived m aU Saxony, in tlie Cwne nanoer aa in Upper Lu.
iatia and the connty of Barby.
An eminent divine of Saxony, diem of the kng's chapel,

Became this year, with the approbation of the Ibvcreign,

Imnoraryprendtatof the Lmberanl^opiuiatbe UoitTof
the Brethren; Dr. Codnus, dean of the king of Prultia's

cJiapelf was, with the approbation of the king, introduced

as honorary prelid nt of thr rrformed Tropus Jnthc Unity,

to whicli he had hreu appointed ift 1746, and after his

death, in 1749, waa fi:cce«led in that olT:ce by Dr. Tliom;.?

Willoii, bu>:op of Sodor and Man. After the ftate of the

Bictiircn'^ ch-.irch had been deliberately examined by the

Britifli parliament, aa a^ pailed 00 the 4kh of June, 1749,
in bdiattof the anaentepiliBopatdnirch known by the name
•f UnitaaFratrnn.

J[b the niienn time^ m their tnmibec.incRaled, and their

keal oongtegationabecame move iitinicroui» men of different

«pnncAions and pnneiplea were introduced aoHMjc them

;

fome ofwhom had immbed extravagant noti<Mi% irUeh tliey

natraffy propagatai. "ITiie occafioned what tliey called a
time of fifting in doArine and ir. condiK'^. Their phrafeo-
Icjry ill expounding divine truiln often bordiicdupon error j

a!;d the paffionFi being wanned, s knid of joy took place,

which produced cjctravagant action.. Crantn, however, cb-
ferves, that thin fifting did not arife from irrelifrious priti-

cipka, DOT did it end in immoral pradices» Many uaoDg.
I*

the Brethren were offcrnJed, and Aeir advrrfanVj took oc-
cafion to reproach thetn. The cognt, it is faid, intcrpofed

with foch fuccefs, that \n tbc years 1750 and 1751, almoft.

all that had hem chargeable with tliefe ex-cetTea, in doftrine'

ar.d prattice, acknowlei-ij^-rd their error \vith iTi.inie ; thofe
who did not retraCk deierted them; and thofe, whofere"
lapfe wa3 dreaded, were difioiiflfid fiom their offices. The
cQuGsqufiiice of tfadlB exo^i» wai, indeed, in anotber fe»
fpeft, more faious and abmniw{ lor the count of Bne-
dmgen wne fo pRjodiced agaiaS then, lAat an edifi ww
publiflied, reqioiring the inhabitanta of Hermhazg, who
would not renounce the count and the nuniftera of the

Brethren** church, to leave the country 1 tpHiereat thofe-

wbo complied were aOowed to remain in their habitatiooe,^

under die pratedion of the reigning count. On Una ocea-
Con, more ;ha:i a thoufand perfons, from 1750 to 1753,
left i bsautifid village, which they had crcSed at a great ex-

pence, and were difperfrd i:: other congregations i:. Gerrr.any,

Holland, Englaiitl, and America.; and t;-.L- French reformed

Brethren «ic.d Si:Ter:;, ••.ho lived at HerndLaaj^, formed a fettle-

metu at Ncuwicd, which is now in a fiouriibing coaditioo.

The incrcafe of the Brethren, their new fettlcments, and
numeroiu jpuroics and mii£ona, involved the fociety in m
great expenoe, and threatened ruin. Their debt^ were
many and great, dilieouraged thetr friends, and gave their

enemies occaaon for cenuire. The count, however, be-

came fecurity for their whole debt, which, at a ftipnlated

lime, waa diCchareed. At foon aa they were extricated

iron thefe diflwamiei, new regnfations were adopted to

prevent future diftreft of a fimilar kind. We can add,,

that the count lived to ftc cooevegatioosand miflEottt Icttled

in the four quarters of the globe ; and theiS^ it has been
urged, were the -..oR eifectual .ipologie.'; aod' deftncce of the-

pnnciples apd prafticc of the Bre'-'ire:;.

In 1760 the f ^:urjt dird, with a memcn.d aii-Lonjr the Drc--

threnofhaWiifcc been their piitrou, and llieinrtrnnier.t hy whont

Gcd reftored and b-.;lt up the ch-irch of the Brethre:;.

But though they cquntcd him a diftmguiilied iencant of
God, yet they di^not regard him as their head ; for they

acknowledged, fimn the bccimnng, no other bend and elder'

but the Lord Jefui Chrin, and no other fittber but the

Father in heaves.

At the fiift fyned of the Unity, afler bii deceafe, in

1764, anumber of Brethren were choCen to have ceOeAivehr

the luperimendency of the whole Unity » and, in the fbu
hnrins (ynodi, the arnogcnunt then made was oontinned

withftHneamendmenta. Thit company ia called th« EUcr»
Co! ference of the Unity, and confifts of thirteen Bntimn,.
who are chofen at evwy fynod of the whole Unity.

The Brethren appeal to the:r livL-a for a rehualion of the

calumnies that have been circulated a,;jinli them, prcfrfH/jg

thernfclves to be a peoole who walk )t, honeily and godUnefs-

as followers of the Lord Jeh,:s Chri't ; and, in to doftrlne,

they avowedly adhere to the Augltii-rtj, or Aujrnftan cjutel-

fion ) and, with rcfpciit to this, the public, we are iniunned*

may read an expofition of Chriman do6bine as taught

in the church known by the name of Unitas Fmrum.
'bi England* the congregations belonging to the XJmtu^

IVatrum ai« the iioUowtags ms. two m London; one at

Bedford, where are honica belotigioe to the iingle Brethrea

and iin|^ Sifien^ to whichbekmg t&rduuMls and {acietie»

t/t Northampton, Rifely, fte.; one at Ockbrook, near

Dertxy ; one at Fulneck, near Pudfey, in YorkfluK) vAere

are houfes for the (ingle Brethren, and Sifters, and «nd0W<^

and fehooli for children ; to this tiie inernbera of the fo-

cieties near Liitk and Bradford beloi;|^' ; one at Wyke, near

Halifax, aootherat Merficld, and, another at Little Gum-
meilal one at DudtenfieM^ in Chelhire^ where they have

tVfQ-
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two choir houfeSi one fur tlie flagle BiTtTiteB» and one for

the finjrlc Sifters one i t l^eoininftcr, in He«ft»rdfhire

;

vne at BriiVd, w;. r-- .ire haufes for thi- Ci-.i^h Brethren and

Sifters, to which belongs that at Kingfwood ; ont- at Bath
j

one Ht T^thertiMy in >^ilt(hirc, to which the chapi 1 ai

Kblmedwry belongs ; a coDgrcgatkia was alfo coUcdtrd, in

Vf59t *t Haverforili(«ft, in jPcmbrokefliire. Befides thefe

ocngKgatioiit, the Bre^ren havr disfdk in fcvcral parte of

j^«^Lnk • at Apperly, in GlouceHerflure | Fromct in

fibnurletfluK ; Plymondi, m Devooihzre t Eden and Cal-

vocdit h NorthampUmOkfav.

Tbt «3d enihufialm of tUa Mt fetm aa fingular a ooo-

fraft with the Tnfdom and
{
wfffeveraBce of thdr attempta to

convert mi civili^i- the heatln-iis, as the fmallneft of their

vwn nuMibLTs doti with the variety and diftant fcenes of

their miflioiuiry uiidf rtakii:i;3. TKfir lui.-r.hrrs A:d r.at ex-

ceed Coc, when they £irll began their .-itK rupt tn ennvcrt

the heathens ; and, in the period of right or nir.e yearg,

they fent miffior^anes to Greenland, to St. Thomas'*, to

St. Croix, to S ^jrinain, to the Rio de Berbice, tothe In-

dhu of North America, to the negroes of South CaroGnat

tb JUaplaad, to Tartary, to Algiers, to Guinea, to tlie

awotGoodHope^aiidtotlieilkwdofCejbn. Wecannot
im Dr. Brown (mKm:^) tWoeli hn detaiU of tbefe

iuMia» wfaicb be hu domd from ne urdUcuowo worka of

CJmtc, aadihe pcfkN^cai accomits. In Greenland, where
they ha?e three fcttlcmcnta, t/i. at New Hrnilicth, Li^! teu-

fcU, ar.d Lichtenau, the imniber of Ciirillia-iii, in ihe yiMr

tK to, wa5 i;^*' ; ba: it appi.-trj to be diinimniioj;, nor to much
from their drfi-ctio:i to PLieanilin, as from a general decrcafc

in the popuUtim of this in ho fpu able region. In St.Tbomas't,

where their nun<b«r, in 1813, was zaSj, and St.Crone, where

they have three congregations, conillniffin iftiaof 8443 Mr«
Ions, they have been favoured by the ruling powers, a^d have

been very fnccefsful ; in Jamaica, their undertaking haa boeo

viewed with ^aloufy, and ther have nude little pco|^B }

Site in AnUgBn tbey have tftabUflied the moftHounftingof
t]Kirinffionikandrcckonii,824meaoib«noftheir diffevent

Th«r effort* no th« oonlinent of America,
Loth Norl!i and fioutJi, liavc birun u-inoft unifornJy L.iipro-

fpcrous; at Brrbice r<:-'.lk-tr.L-;;l wai broLtii up in 1763, by
arebrllion r.i the negroej ; at Hope, on the river Corrrtyn, m
Surinam, after leveral partial calani.tien, thry were diipcrfcd

in I H;,K,in confeqiK-ner ot the buminjjof thctrfcttlctnent : and

at Bambe^ and Paramaribo their eitabliIhincat»aopcar to be

«o the point of diliblution. TbenulEonato NovthAmeiica
have been altooft without ciceptioii di&lbottl. However^
they li^ve five (ettlementa among the Indiana.

Their hte ndflioaa, exceptiiur the one tiiat went to the

Qtpe, appear fo have beoi vo&rtaken with very Bttk pru'.

deiiee^ and attended with no fnoceia. In the year ilts,

aceording to an eilimate by Mr. Latrobe, theyhad 33 fettle-

ments among the heathen, nndcr whofe care were i^.oco
converts. From the acconr.t ^iven of iheu method of con-
vtrfion, It flioi;ld lerjn that argument and evidence have no-

thing to do wiO.i it , f.nce they never enter into any difcuf-

non» cuncentiiie; I'm- u .i 1 ti iiths oi ^ioitriacs of religion,

tiU the lavages appear to Mkvc iu Cbri^ and to feel the

tnaafonning influenee of the sofpri on their hearta and
Iifea> Stripped of its technical language, tlie meaning of
tUa ftatement is th^t the paffions, antfnat the jjadgment,

art the channel hj wfaicb oonviaion k brought to the mind ;

and that oonverwn mnft begin bv eiLciung terror or fym-
patbjrs befive any twodkdce of the cauiie of eitlier can be
acquired. The tiltiniate eSeA, however, is good, though
tlitr ]:: ; , 1 f.- is abfiird ; and perhaps no alternative prelents

ttieii but that of begionmz, like the Quakers in America,
«riib cidtnitii^ the vndalaiidi^g theendcAoeof
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ChriftiaBity U propofed to it ; or operatiue; by impafHotied

oratory and awful draundatirin!!, on ths^fe feciijigi and fym-
pathies whieh man i i every eoiidition carries withm him, and
which are even motl y jv. erf ul *hcre the Icatt of intelle&ual

culture exilh.

For other particulars relating to the fcntiments, dtlicipitincv

mode of worfhip, Itc. of the Unitas Vratrum, wo mnik
refer to Crantz's Ancient and Modem HiAory of the
Bmhren, 8vo. publiflied in 1780, by the Rer. B. La-
trobe ^ and to a Coocife Hiftancal Account of the piefeat

Codtitution of the Unitaa Fratrum, tranflated iimm a work
entitled Meucfte Rdujiona Gefchichte, by Dr. Walch, of
GtJettingen, and pttbnffled in lyyy, by Mr. Latrobe. See
alfo Crantz's Hiftory of Grf cr;!.wd, &c. pub'iifr.ed in 2 vols..

Svo. 1767. A Siieeiiirt Vii'iv of the Miljiuua ellablithed

ait.oi.g^ the Heathen bv the C'hurch of the Brethren, in a

lrf;tler to a Fner.d, by M. Litrobc, in 1771 ; and a Brief

Account of the Miffion eft:ibL(hed div-ow,: the EfquiniruiX

Indians, on the Coalt of Labrador, in 1774. Brown's
Ififtory the Propagation of CluriftiauitT amoag thr
Hesrh?f>, fince the Reformation, % Toli. 8to. LondQn» l8l7*-

UNITE, in the Mm^, See UmoN.
UMiT£D AvracTioM. See AmcTimr.
Ukitsd FUwertf in Smom and FtgiUib Ph^olp^ aie-

foch as are fannflicd with nament and piftila m the lame
flowei*. This term bss been tbougbt more eontmodiontand
ir-.exreptiar.ahle, in I'nj^lish, ibi^n any trasiflatioo of thc
Greek 3^.10. , ho«i.'ver jull a,ud proper the latter may
be in fcicntific or learned works. Moil flowers come under"

the above dcfcription, the feparatioti of the ftamcns and
plflils, either in diilin£l flowers on s!:r' lan-r piant, or upua
di&rent plants, of the fame fpedes, Xxkkg far lefs common.
Sndt a (eparation, however, when it does occur, prefentt-

one of tbe ilrongeft evidences in favour of the linnaan
doArine of unpreffDation ; and decidedly refines the opinion

of Totinefoit, that the anthers were deftined to canrj off

excrementitlons matter ftom the genaen and young ieedi^

as the kidneys of aninoals lecrete iimne. 'I he rmtfovm*
ftrwftnre of the anthers, in many oifei, auj offer an tftl^r
it car.not be ciJled a i:'Lif:.n, in £M>Ur of 'filch a doSrineb-

Sec b Ki: C N D Al U)N
1J

J'Llti!!,

'i'he advantage of thc union of both or^7;^n3 of irnpregna-

tion ill the fair.e ilower, ai vegetables arc not cudo-.vtd vvitJ*

voluntary niolR>:i. is obvious. But i.ature leems occa-

fionally under fome difadvantage in bruiguig both to pcr-

feAion ; and one or other ia rendered, by circtimftanccs^

deicient m its ufinl power. Thus im Mauha and Liliumy

the increale by root Mng inordinate* the ftamcns bccomc-

inmerfcA in feme flowerSb the piftila in ethers. In Rho^tlar

which (carccly diftn in any material refpeft iram Stiamr-

ibej are always fe, 00 diftiafi pLanti. Polygamoas'flowers-

(fw Pot.tgamja) exhibit a fort of precautioo in nature, to-

guard again'l any cafuul iniperfefliori, frotn. ftiwvadony t»

tithcr organ of united flowers. T; !i n cffeded by pS*"-

iddtng ataperfluotts fioek of ttameuj, i n thefe generally

predominate, in fepsrate 5ttdividua!L, vlicie vifrojir is not

impeded h-" thi- miiintenance of a::y i ilV.i o! their ovru, and

which are, tJierefore, at full hbcrty to lupply the dctcieocies-

of their neighbours.

UmITD i^vwMW,ni Geogmfhj, a name given to the-

fevejB Ptotcftant ftates of the Netherlands wimA threw

off the yoke of Spain, and became independent* (See-

Hoi.uuntandNsTaaiu.AinM.) Thefenow fern adiftin&

kin.'dom, and by 30 sRangeiMnt wfaich has taken place

liutc Uic- Freach rerohition, WiHism Frederick, oand^

duke of Luxemburg!!, and prince cf Ora(i)i;e r.-id Nil&ll, is-

king of the iicthcrlands. This princ<^ married prinoefe-

Ffedcrica SopUa.of Fkuflu^Oaahtr 14^ i79i>by whomt
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ia the Bodlk annj, OMned TA. si, i8iti» to the pmA

Vxrm SuHm, conprcltend n extaifiie poctkm of

North America, fitinted betwcoi 35*50' und 41^$^
N. Ist^ and between ic^ £. and 48** ao' W. long, from

Wafliin^on. The moft northern pert it bounded by a line

rumiing due W. from the N.W. corner of Lake of the

Wooclii, and iKl- fouthcrn cjtrcjnity is the oudet of the

Riu del Kor'i.-. 1'hi- LUilcni i-xtrrn'ity is the great

Men^iti ir.ainl, tlitf coaii of Maine, and ihc. wrftcrn it

Cap* Flattc-ry, N. of Columbia river, on th? Picitic: orL-oO.

T!ie grcati'ft rxtcjit of the country from N. to S. i» i6jo
n-.ilcs, ar.d from E. to W. 2700. The area u about

Zr31Qtifo fquare miles, or 1,532,784,000 actw> The
popuJatm br the laft ceofus was 7,239,90^, beinig lefi then
tbnee to eedt fouare mile of teeritory, fo th«t OWT »*
hihftint biB neanjr 200 acm of laodt The Umled states

ire bounded on the £. by the AtlaDtie oeean« and the

Bridfli ^romct of New Bnnfwkk} on the N. by the

Britilh podeffion* of Lower and Upper Canada, ana the

large nnfettled comitry to the weftwara ©f thofe prewacee }

on the W. by tLe Patific ocean ; 0:1 the S.W. by the

Spaniin intt r;..il proviiict-i i.yA llit- Rio del NorLc ; aud on

the S. by t'le giiif of Mexico and Florida. Iti the definitive

treaty 01 pcac*: bctweCD the United States and Britain,

tulcd at Paris on the 3d of Septrmhrr, 1783, the northern

nnd eailern bouDdaries are dcfcnbcd a* fuUows, -'iz.

" From the N.W. angle of Nova Scotia ; vhi. that angJe

which i» formed by a une drawa due N* £ram the fburce of

Su Croix tmr to the H^falandat along the faid High-
lands wUch divide thoCe mat that empty theoifelves mto
the river St. Lamtence, fiooi thoGc woich £dl into the

Atlantic ocean, to the north^wcAeromoft head of Coiv-

neAicot river) thence down akog the middle of that river,

to the 45th dfi^pree of N. lat.| bwn theooe by n line due
iweft on laid latitude, until it ftrikes the mer 'lfot|iMna or
Cataraquy ; theace alon;,r die rr.idillr of faid rivsr into lake

Ontario, through the ir>jddle ut faid lake utiul it flxikes the

communication by water betu-ren that lake and lake Erie ;

thence alouf the middle of faid mmmonication into lake
Krie, thrOU^ the niiddle of faid lake until it arrivrt at the

water communication between xhal lake and lake Huron;
thence al";-g ti;r n.idiile ai Jaid water communication
into take Huron } thence through the middle of faid lake

to the water communication between that lake and lake
Superior ; thence througli lake Superior northward of the
i(1e« Royal and Philipcaux, to the Long Lake| thence
thmigbtfae middle of laid Long Lake ami the w«terc««>
ttutticatktn between it and the Lake of the Wboda, to the
laid Laheofthe Wboda | thencethroughthe iui lake to the
noft UMth'Wellem point diereof, aa^rara thence on a due
well oonriie to the rive- MiinHippi. Eaft by a !Inr t > be
drawn along' the tmddle of tlie river St. Croix, Irnin k*
month in the Bay of Fiindy to its fource, and from its fouree

dircrtly N. ta the aforclaid Highlands which divide the

rivcrr, that fall into the Atlantic ocean from thufe \%liich

tall i;.to the river St. Lawrence ; comprehending ail iflands

within twenty leagues of any part of the ihtjrcs of the
United States, and lying between lin> s to be drawn due £.
from the joints where the aforefaid boundaries between
Na«» Sootia on the one pairt,aDd £a& Florida on tbeotbtr,
Aall refpefiively touch the boy of Fundy and the Atlantie
ocean; ciaentiiwfuehiflandaaaaow arc^ or hcKtcfiire hove
been, withnthe EmitB of the ijdd pnrince of Nova Scotia."

Ai to the country weft ofthe Lake of the Woodi, it i*

oridcot diat the commiffionew were of opmioo, that it

fluHild be part of die teriitary of the Ulnied Scatea, as
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high at a fine to be rm due W. (mn the N.W. comer of
that hke imta it reached at &r W. aa the Miffifl^t
which wu at that poiod the weftem boundary of the
Udted Statca. Sublequent rventa have anneied the whob
of IroniGana to the country, lb that the northern boundary
of it behove* to be aCeerta&ied, ai it waa poOellcd by
France; but the country never having' been frttlfd, the
boundary has not been aecirately .".efiiied. Tiie beft.

eonrfe, lays Mr. MeliHi, i;i the cimif mttion of liii map,
hs; ippear'jd to be to run tlie boundary line d .:e W.
from the N.W. corner oi tin- Lake of the Woods
to the gu!f of Geor^rij, and ti'-ence along that gulf,

and the &rz&» of Juan de Fuco, to the Pacific ocean.

As the French were the firft fcttlers in Louifiana,

mam founded oa thrir cilaim<! f^imilh evidence as to the

weftem limits of Louifians of undifputable authority, and
fix the bonndanr line on the W. lide of the BJo del Norte^

to the Rio Saodo, correfpondiag to the iUo Puoco of
more modem mapa j and it ia continued along that river

nearly to ita fiiurce. From thence it jpaflea to the £. of
Santa F^ to between the jTtb and jStb degree* of N. Int.,

when it eroflea the Rio oa Norte, and i* lb contianed to
about half a degree W. of that river ; then along that river

to its fource, where ?he bmits o: Louifiana are undefined.

Towards the Paeif ; occa: , we have no very r orrett data,

lay= Mr. Melift, tor fornninif an opinion as to the botinda-

r:es. Tiie followintr vi---w of the fubjett, he fayS, i* the
refuli of the beft information that can be ubt^iried.

7'he Mtflburi and its waters are unqueHionably part of

the United State* territory, in vittoe of the purcWe of
Louifiana ; and it ta prcfumed, that die title i* cquaDy m»
queflionahle as to the Columbia and iti water*, to a line

drawn due W. from the N.W. comer of the LalK of the

Woods. Tfaia inctndea the Multnomah oo the S., but
leave* the qoeftioo undetermined m the unexdored countvy

between that river and the bay of St. Fnntciloft. Fkomtlie
lateft accotiflta, it appears that the Bpamafdahave no fettle>

ntfnts ihove that bay, md probably will liave none, fo that

the eoijiilry may be Lonfidcred virtually a part of the

United States territory, provided they ihoiltd COOfider It of
iEnpe)rt;L-:ce to take pcf'.eliion, and Ictllc it.

The fate of the country in t!ie United .Sti.te* pteftoto

every variety. The north^eaftem part on the coaft is

broken and hiily; and is remarkably indented with nanic-

raua ba^a and inleCI.
^
Toward* the S., and along the gulf

of Mexico, the land ia level and landy, intofperfed with

many Iwanps, and nomBrotti iflands and inlets. At the

Otttletl of many of the rivers, there is a large portion of al-

hvial bad, ynAA k nrticnbirly the ca& akmg the Mtf-
filSppi. Beyond the nead of tide wateia, there ia a tokf

imj rich and agreeably uneven country, which extend* to

the mountahia. The mountauioua diftnft, on the Athmtie
fide ofthe country, is about 150 miles in breadth, and IlOO
miles in length ; extending in large ridges from N.E. to

S.W. x'helc ridges are generally known by the ramP of

the Allegany mountains, and are ol vano'..s eh vatioii», fru:a

200c to 4000 feet. TTie fa^hcii peiint fecms to be the

White l i;tl«, in New Hampfliire, which nfes to the elevation

of nearly 90x30 feel. Beyond the mountains we ha»e a view

of the great valky of the Miffiflippi and its tributary

ftveami^ prefenthig a body of the tlnell laud in the world,

aadpofloSng great tmtural advantages. To the we&wwd
of thia vaDey are the mountain* of Louifiana, prefenring

fiattires Angularly bold and grand. The rocky monntahn,

m particulu', are very majeftic ; and the vaft ^^"^'^ f*"
duced by the ereat mafe of watei* fimuiog the trioutaiy

ftream* of the Miffinui and Celnmbia, mnft render the let*

neiy m dntregion fingdbriy iniCRfling. Beyond tbele the

principal
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priMipal feitiue ii die gmt conflHcnoe of waten iit Ae
nutlet of the Cdhmildi linr, and the boU Ihom «f the

IPtetfic oeean.

The pnndpal rken«fthe United Staiet are the St. Law-
fcncf and lu watera» the OiIiimlMa and ita waten, the

St. Fi r,:,i;ifco, the Rio del Norte, and the Miflburi and
Mitnnippi, and the wati-ra ih.-.i flow into them. The river

St. Lriwrrnce is torn.ei by the waters tbiil are collefted

about lake .Superior, from wliieh they iffue into lake

Huron thro«;rh t!ie ftraits of St. Mary, and froc. ir, by

the ftraits oi tljat Mime abuut forty mUes !ong, into

lake St. Clair. From this lake the waters pais into

lake Erie^ tiwou;^ the ftraita of Detroit, an important and

beautiful pafTaee, about 30 mi\e» long. (See DnrxoiT.}
Between Bufab on one fide and Fort Ene on the other,

the waiter ia difchacgedfrom the lake, and by a rapid oourfe

nmi towarda lake Ontaiio» thraggfa the P>fla^ called

Niagara rii«r. Abcmt five nulea Mow lake £(k, the

ftreaiR ia divided hj Grand iOand, bdow which t* Navy
in.uiJ, w'j-n it rxpande to a confideraMe bfieadth, aboie

the fills c; Nu^urd : which fee. ^Bdow the fall* the

river runs very rapidly for nine aiilea, through a de^fp

chabn, .ind is navigable to lake Ontario, adifiance of feven

milen. From lake Ontario the rlvtr ilToea tluough ;i jjrcat

niunber of iflands, lituated between Kingllon and Sackett'«

Harbour. Here it afTumes the name of St. L.-.wrcncc,

thfiue:h from the Uke to Moatieal it ii firequcntly drno-

mini. i C J , ,ui. In ita pngrefa k espanm into a con-

fiderabk called St. Irancia | and when it reaches Mon-
treal, it receiTca die Utawai, or G^nmd river,whkh forms the

boundary between the two Canadaa. Bdow MontreU, it

receivea the Rididien, or Sore! river, (am lake Champion,
and ia fuoceflion the St. Francia, St. Maurice^ and Chau»
diere, below which, at a fmal! diftance, ftands Qnebee, and
Lehj'.v thii cil) t";ie river is oivj-kil into two brarebrs by the

illand t/i Orltiui. Bsyotd lius iih'.d it gradually rxp^nds

into the fp:!c;ou8 bay and gulf of St. Lawrence, v.bic!i coni-

municates with the ocean by the ftraits of fkll iile, and

what ia called the South Entrance. See Si. Lau kkm r

.

' CthuMa river <» fuppofed to take its rife about 300
milea N.E. of the point at which it interlocks with the

bead wstert of the Unjigah or Peace rner. It was firft

difcovered by the entemrifisg Britilh traveller, Mr.
M'Kensie, m N. kt. 54*^401'. W. long, lab^sj', f^om
London ; and fae deCeended it about 150 ouka, and then

kaving it, traverfed the country to the ocean. From the

point where he left it, it* coorfe h unknown til! ft i» joined

ny Clark''! r:v-"r, where it ii a larfr,- ftrean:. Abnnt feventy

miles fxlnw Clark's river, litirr roeciviji^ lanje tributary

ftreams, the Cohin^-bia torms 3 ir. 'AHiiin with Lewis's river,

formed ci m.niy branches, which riic in the Rorky moui>
tains, where, like Clark's river, they interlock with the head

waters of tbc Miflouri. Below Lewis's river, the Columbia
bcnda to the S. and E., and then paflies through s}it moua«
tains ; and about 500 miles below arc the Great Falla.

Aboiit twenty miles below the falls, the river makes n con*

fidenble bend, and paflea through another chain of moimx
taina % below whidi, about 60 aoilei, it receivea from the

S.E. the larae and important rivo- called the Multnomah.
From the Mnltnomah, fuppofed to rife near the head waters

of the Rio (111 Narte, to the ocr a ., which is a diftance ofabout

90 miles, it isi all tide-'.vatcr, through good land, with many
Indian fcttlements. The waters of the Cfflnmlrfa are dear,

and abound with f\'rrj variety of fi(h.

The St- Fnuuljl'i nver is a very lar^-rp (Ircam, 270 miles

in the interior of the country ; a part ot i; being &^aed bv
the Rio Buenaventura, and its waters, wbichinterUxk witn
the waters of the Rio dd Norte and La Platte, and open-

in ^, inprocefs of t)me,aaexoeUent
fctrletr.eiits on the W. coaft of i^merica.

The jSw dd Ntrle rifea amoni^ th«

wkhthe

N. lat. 44* and 42^ and 13* aiid 34" W. k»g. Ita bead
waters interlodt with thoK of the Miflburi, CMnmbia, La
Flatten Arkaa&i, Mnhnomah, and Frandfiw: and the

waters of the Rio Cojor.ido of the nvft, wfaidi iall into the

gulf of CalifotnLv, approach near it. In a piwrcft of
about 3CO miles to the point where the travcllLX Pike and

hia party firft cnicampcd upon it, il 15 prufumed to be tiee

S.W. bour.dary of Louifiana. About 100 milri below

tliili i; Santa Ke, an interelling Spanifh ftttlemerit : below

Santa Fe, the river runs about 450 miles in a direction E.

of S., without any material a^igmcatation, when the Rio

Condios faOs into it from ti e S.W. Below this it mafcea

a bend of about lOo miles, and rrceives the Rio PuCrco
from the N. At this river tlie Rxo del Nurtc agaia becOfloea

the S.W. boundary of Loniiiana. Behm cUa it parfiMS an

E. eourfe of between 50 and 60 miUa, when it tcedvcs a
confideiable ftietm firom the N. $ and from hence, without

mnch ittereafe, ita eourle is nearly S.E., abont 40omile% to

the v^ulT of Mexico. SccRu).

The Mtflbufi and MilTiilippi, with t!;eir numerous

branches, water the ;.tenor ol the Utnted State?. The
kighcft fourccof the Alijpiuri (wh:cb f e j lie* on Jelterfon's

river, a liitje above the 441!! deg-e< (if latitude, and near

the 35th dcercc of W. longitude, 3000 miles from the

MiOIifippi. From this point, in dofccndibg it, we arrive in

fuccelfion at Philauthropy river, Wifdora nver, Fhiloiii^phy

river, Madifon's river, Gallatin's river, Ordway nver,

Deaibom'a and Smith'a river, and then reach the fidla

of the Miilbnri, which ire perpendicular defcents^ and

partlT rapida, dw river falKne no Ida than $6t feet m the

eonrie of iS mites. The Iiigheft pitch is 87 ieet, the next

47, and the r.ext 2C. PafH.ijr the falls. We arrive at

Portage river, Snow river, Maria's river, Stone-wall

creek, Slaughter river, D^^^ Horn river, Judith river,

Turtle crwk, Windfor cteek, North Mouiitaiii creek,

others of lefs rote, Braiton'a creek, Milk creek, PorcLpine

creeit, and Martha's creek, and then come to the Yellow-

ftone river, wUdi Bowa m from the S.W. The Yellow-

ffone is a large river, the hhIr branch of which rifes in kkc
Euilas,and afterreodvijig samerous tribmar) ilreanu, dte

Big Horn, a river nearly equal to it in which rifea in

lake Biddle,&]b in from the Ibnthward; and theftteams thus

udted and augmented by others, particularly the Tongue
river, fonn a confluence with the Miflburi, in N. lat.

W. lung. jf. BrynJ this, at a fmall difkanoe,tfae Mif«

foiin leichcs its north.-'ru extremity in N. lat. 48" where

it receives the White-earth river, aed beyo .d tfi'r. •he head

v;aterfl of the Moofe river approach -a itliin one mile of the

nain llrean; of the Miflburi. Below thij, the nver o aug-

mented by the Little Miffouri, and after paliin,; ib- Knife

ri.ver, we arrive at Fort Mandan. Between 4 3 ami 44^
there is a great bend m the river ; and below it the river

receives a number of ptetty large ilreams, before we reach

the La Platte, a little above "N. lat. This is a very

large Itream, eatendidg ihiouth fev«rai ridges of the rockj

monntaina, the head waters ofvriikh are higher than either

the Arkanfai or Rio del Norte. PaiSng the La Platte, the

Mitri'niri receives mariy t:lbutary ftreams, before it reaches

l!ie Kanles a ioTge r;vcr, which falls in from the W., a Kttk

above the 39th degree of N. lat. B-:lo.v tb.is it is ,nig-

meuied by fome important ftreams from the N., and after-

wards the beautiful OK;^e river falls in from the S.W.

£ek>w this river, about IIO miles, the Miiiouri joins the

MiffilEppi, above St. Louia } from whence the nnitcd

ftreams Bow with otajeftic rapidity to the ocean.
Tha
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Tbt H^S^ (^Itich &e} nib, bcjt Mr. Meliih, in

Turtle kCe^ M. HL 47*%'> after leodflag feveral

tribwtiry iitu% icacbet'- tte £dli of St. Anthony in N.
bt. 44*1 wliicfa fidb aie i6 fieet pecpoi^culart vitb a rtpid

bdow of j8 feat. Bdow the uQc, St. Peter's river fonut

« jtin6tmn wtth the MiOffippi fimh the W., and m little

further, St. Crotx river fftOi IB firatu thc E. Ahoot IC

mflea below thi:?, the riwr fpreads erat hrto a beantifa! flieet

of water, call>-<i lake Pippin, at tin? luwcr cud of which It re^

ceive» the watcra of the Chipp<.-\viy river. About (yn itul?9

below this river, th Ou.lcaii!ui fills rn froin thc raltwarcl,

lirfaicil river approaches withiu mile of the Fox river,

which fktis into bice MiehiffMi. At the mouth of the

Oirifconfin river i» PramcdoChien* where the United States

lum lately formed a nulitarf HhWrfltimmti which wiB )ui>

^oobtedlj be very important to the ftttkmcati of tlue put
*S tfte cmmtrr. After nfltnjr the OuiliDonIm river* the

Mifliffippt masM « confidciabk bend to the cafbrard,- and
meets nie northern boundary of the ininois tewitory • then
•bpTii^incr wcflward about •^w n.ilcs, it rccc-ivcH Stony river.

About 80 or 90 wilrs below tins, the Riv:eri' dr-, Mol-cr.

fills in fromtlie wr:'^ward, a;itl then the Illinois f.ilh in from

the eallward, a little above the jutictio:! of the Mifhllippi

and the MitTouri. The Illinois is a large river, thc head

waters of which interlock lb clofcly with thofe falling into

btke Michigan, that CMioea, it ia find, haive fnnietimcs in the

wet feafiui paJbd fum the one to the other. About it
fltOea hdov the oonflnenee cf the Ulinoia with the Mif-

Pip we am«« at the junfiMn of tlie Miflifltppt and
ri: the fanner of vHncb ta, aceocdiag to Mr.

l^(h, inferior in importance to the latter. The BCfTouri,

he fayg, ia Ae main ftreaat, and the MtflHSppi only a tri-

butary branch. The former i.i in length double the laltcr,

aad receive* before its }tin^0n with it, the waters of many
ilrcaniB, one of whicti, the La Pli'.le, ia lont^er tluii the

Mijhtl-ppi. The Arkanfas and Red nver are alfo much
longer ; and the Ohio, allowing for it> great bends, is alfo

longer i aod taken in oonne&ioa with the Cumberland and
Teniiafl^, ia a river of mach greater impoitmce.

After leaving St. Loniaf we pab auNiff the liGffiffippi

about 80 miles to Kaflulkta* where ibe Salkalkia, a con-
lideraUe llream, laUa in firon the eaftward ; and about
anka further below tUs* the Ohio river, avcmentedby its

auineKNia branehea, joina the MiffiffippL About 350 mihn
below the Ohio, the White river, a beautiful ftream, falls

in from thc wrftward : 14 miles below this river, the

Arkantas, a very lar^je and importiCit river, having it»

fources in thc mouiit.nns .ibove Ssnta Fe, falls in frum the

weilward. Below the Ark.uilag rrver, 190 miks, the Y.i^oo

falls in from the railward : the Big Black river alfo f.ills

into the Miihifippi 63 miles by water, but only 30 b a

direft line by land, below the xaaoo. A finr nuke bdow
tUa, we pafa the 3ifl degree of N. Ixt., vriiich fbrma (he
boaadaiy between the ftate of Ijodfiann and the IlCffiiBppi

terrkory} after which the river beoda to the weHwarJ, and
receives die waters of the Red river. The Red river rife*

in the mountaina, E. of. Santa between 37° and 38'' of
N. bt., and purfuing tnoftly a S.E. courfc, makes f. vcr:d

bends, Hiid r;ceiv'; j Ljj cordiiierahle ;trea[ns until it joLr.t. the

W'achitlj, aL.d its gTcat itiafa of waters, a few miles bcfnre
Jt rearhrs tlie MifTiirippi. The Litter p.dTi;b to thc lea bv
Kcw Orl -1 1 ! and the Red river, through the Atchafalaja.

this river receivea no ftreama of innmrtance after palfisg
thc Atchafalaya, it may be vtmUtttiws h^ng reaened ita

maximum ; and it may be viewed in ftaprogrefs from henoe
to tile ocean, as having an average braaddi of 8ooyard% ita

depth about 120 feet, and tbevdoci^ofitacnrMntdioiit
I onle /ir boor. Aooocdingly.it mnaon witbmajeme

fway, snd pafles St, nrandfviUe, Baaan«RongesI>OnaUiiNik
vSJe, Manchac, and, S50 milea bdow the AldalUiya*
reaches New Orieant, where it makes a conltderablebeiia to
the 8. and E. After paCEIng the EugUlh Turn, « con-
fideraUebend in the nver, 16 milea bdow New Orleanai
fituated 00 its northern bank, we next meet fort St. Philip^
or Hacquemines, JIflant ^4 miles. Below thi's, at the ]£.
terval ta 19 miks, the river lepirates into ihrte grand dlvi*

fions, wz.the .'^outh-Cdft or Mam PaU, the South Pals, and
thc South-wcil Paffi. Four milc.^ beJow tlie Forks, on the
Nfain PaU, a llream ilTiirs to the N.£., called Fllfa^ Ut
i^utre, and the Main Fats is divided into two pattf at tho
outlet, one c.itlcd the North and the otlicr the SoudhpOft
Pafs. Tk SoLith-wcflPafaiaatlbdiridedintotwopartiat
the outlet ; the weitern one being called the WcnMib
On an thefe palliea there are b«ra at the outlet^ with the
waiter ooamarativdy {haDow i .the Mam Fab haa aboat ij
&et; the S(Mith.weft Fa& 12 { the Wea Paf^ 9 ; 3r;d the
Sonth Pafs 8. The conrfe of thc river may be traced to a
cor.fii:!er.ible d'fla-ice fro:n the (liore, whcTi it is finally loft

in thc mafs of waters formin.r the gulf of Mexico.
Mr. Dariyy, in Im valuable w.jrk 0:1 Louifiana, ha? giveit

tlir folJowJng calculation a:' the quantity of water difchaigod
by thr- Miihiiippi. In one foot longitiidiiul isftioa of tlm
liver, it is eltimated that there are 141,37a cubK feet of
water, the mean vdodtf faaiag one aiile^ hour ; and as

the mOe cootama 5280 feet, um river inll of conrfe dif-

charge 5380 tunea I4i>372, or 746t444,t<So cuUe fixt of
water every hoar. Thia being reduced to gaflona, |^«c*

4,57^,938,000, being i^iwards of 76 millions of gaBoos m
a numitei and of 1370 thouland gallons in every TecoiiJ of
time. The nu^mtndc and importance of this river are ex-
hibited by Mr. Meltih in another point of view, thus : th'j

tailtrn extremitv of the watprs of this river is thc head
walefi oi tlie Al.ei^:i!iy, which are fituated in Pcnnfyl.

vania, about 190 nulea N.W. of FhiLadelphia : thc weftern
extremity is the head waters of Jefferlon'a river, about

540 miles from the Pacific ocean ; and the difiance between
thefe two eatiemitiea, in a diieA line, is about 1700 miles*

The noithent extremity ia a branch of the luflbnri, m
56*4A'M. ht., jKomika W. by- N. the Lake cf the
Woods : thc fouthcm extremity ta the fouth pafa into the
^uifof Mexico, 29° N.lat.,90 mileabdowNew (Meanai and
the dillance between thefe two extremities, in a dnreA line,

is 1680 miles. Hence it appears, by a ftdijoined ftatenvent,

that the river a:;d its brancnes fpread Over nearly 1,500,000
fquare iiiilcB, or above two^hirds of the whole territory of
the IJiiit'.d Suies.

The of the United States are fon-.e of thc l,u-gell in
thc world. The principal of thefe I'e in a chain along thoT
northern boundary, upon tlie Canada lute, and are, lakeg

Superior, Michigan, HlUDn, St. Clair, Erie, Ontario,

Chanqdan, George^ MemphKmagog, Umlmog, <?fliwa.>

cook, and Mool&ad, tee. Are. The duct of thefe are

deCcribed under Aeir appropriate namea, and otheia under
the account of the ftatea to wUdi theybelong.
Of the n-inetals, foil, produce, and clirt-.ate of the United

States, it is necdlrfe to give in this place more ti.aii a gene-

ral ftatcmcnr, an thry arc mp:;;ioiled under tfie appellations

of thc rcipcdlive :latcg ard LerTitorica lo which they

pertain.

As to maeraU, km, liTje-Ronc, and free-ftone idioand

tbimi^ the eamij. Coal 1^ plenttfnl in the weftem tori^

totiei^ and ia found in feveral diftri^s in the Atlantic flatea*

Leadahoonda in the dlArid near St. Louis, where the nmet
are cKtenfive and vahAk. Copper ninee are alfo ibondm
feveral placca, and it ia feid that gdd and iOver, in great

(tofttfion, exiftia Upper Lenifiana. In thii paoriaee aurw
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bU it ibnndant, and fore s thr of th<- VV)iite nvcr fur

jpondkf. Jb the aegKhourtiOod of Philatlel^ihia, and k
Other pheea, die benefit deriTcd from the anarbk quarnes is

«fT confiderable. Oaickfilvcr, sine, faltpcire, and fulphur,

Me plen^ful. Upper Lmifiatia afibtd* gnat auantitia of

tatdaumf, and thevbob wcfletn tenitory aboimdt with lalt-

fpnngs. Tie finl m dni extenfive eouRtrr u vaHous. Od
the Atlantic cosft, to the N. and E., it it majt and towanU
the S. fandy ; bui irj bo*h fiiuatioiis, intermised with nmch
alluvial land. To\*ards the inou: Ui:t» the fofl imjnTJTe*,

and is in ir.njiy place;, very ft-rtilc. On the ir.uut, tains it is

light and tinn, but in tli.- valley'' ncii. Kcyond the mo-.ni-

taina, inth-- valleys of Otuo, MiiMippi, and Mifionn, fcve-

ni tn£b of land are exceedingly rich and fertile. Towjirds

the 8.W. parts of the Miilburi tcnitwjr, the foU ia light,

thia» aad landj. The mountainous region to the N.W. is

fiwihr to the AlUgmy mountains, but the hilb a^ more

lofty, and die Ibil OMne variable. Bemoi thafe mountains

then it much good fail* m far a* the ndfic omn.
The pn^ucf cenfiRs of evny variety that can be named

;

eriieat, irnuzc, rye; oats, barky, rice, and Other ffnn {

apples, pears, rhf rriei, pt-aciies, ip^es, cuiMtnta, goober-
ries, plutnt, and other fruit, ^nd u %uJl ifarietyof Te^sWes.
liCaiOlW, oran^'p?, and foine othtr tropic.il fruits, arc raifcd

in XtOuiCana and iome ot the other touthcrn coUiiUici. H<ip>,

llax, and lirmp .ire abundant. 'I'obacco is an article ol cx-

teitlTivc IfcultiTation in Virginia, Maryland, and other dil-

trias. Cotton k a ftajde commodity in the foutl K-r^i ilatp

.

lo^go is produced in Louifiana, and fu^ar it a commodity
mneCenltivaled ii. th^t country, a:.dia fc> nie {dacct liloog thie

Atbnticeoafl.. .TbenQrtliemandeafterQftatN,andtfaemonn-

taim in the intcriort are fine crazing amntrita, and fiunrilb a

gnat anmber of eattk and £eep, tod tbaadaiioe of butter

anddheefek The Merino breed of ihecp hanre been intro*

duced, and aro faid to ttirivr well as they do in Spain*

Horfetfbr draught a-.d faddii- abound, and fomcrf them are

txcellc-r.t, particularly ir. IVrnfylvania. Other domeilir

animaJH, as alfcs, goats, hogs asd dogs, are plentiful. Of
tame fowl, the I nitrd States have turkeys, g^fefe, dncks,

commun poultry, pigcOii8» peacock^ and guinea fowls.

Thr v,ild atiiinals a«e numeroutj among which may b
mcratcd the bifori crwDdos, flaoolie> mer» bear, wolftfox,
lynx, panther, wcaicl, ermine, martin, ndnk, otter, opof-

iaokf hast, t^mtnlf moule, bat, lat, bcamr, fed, fte.

The eame and wild fowl peculiar to die country are torfceyt,

pbeaunts, partcidgca, woodcocks, fnipct, win fwant, wild

geefe, wM dueled pigeons, teal, ptofeit, widget, rail,

te. The otlier birds are eagles, hawks, Tultures, turiceT-

fanzzarda, ftarlings, blue birds, red biid*, hnmming-biras,
&c. Of hlhts, -heir itatcs have the whale, dolphin, por-

poife, j^rampus, l'ti?.:r, ti-.,irk, llurgeosi, cod, flounder, percli,

whitinjf, falinor., trout, niach, (bad, drum, black fifh, and
many otherj, -.viih which the feas, interior lakes, and rivers

abound. Anicng; -.he amphibious reptiles we may reckon the

tortoile, irog, lizards of various fpecies, the alligator. Sec.

To the dalt of ferpents belong the Inakes ^cd riperg. which

abound in tlie United State*. Of natural timber the United
State* hare various kiadt t but fome of the moft iifefnl are

the dm, cherry, locufl, oak, beech, pine, cedar, cypreft,

willow, hickory, afli, walnut, cbefnut, birch, maple, ftc.

Thf i !ima/e TnxiH viry in i)ie nifferent parts of the L'niieJ

States. In the N.E. pmrta the wir.ter;- are very cold, and llie

imomcrs hot, rhanp :[if.»' a» you proceed fouthward. In the

S.Z. and al;)ni; tfif /elf uf Mexico, ihc {urnmcr^ are very

liot, and the wintrr? a^.ild and pleafant. Among the moun-
tains it ia cold towards the N., and temperate ia the S. He*
yond the mountains, ia the ridi «dUm of OUo, BfflHGppii

and MilFouri, t!ie chmatr is temperate a;^ deligbtfa), till we
approach the Rnclty n^ountain»|; whrn vt is lubjcA to ex-
tremes, the winters being very cold. Ti^ Ornate i^ft b«
chilitdain(HigmoaataifltcenftaotlvcoTCiiedwiihlnow,
of tbefe mountains the climate comgri, until we reach the
fiiOTm of the I'aouc ocean, where it lelemMet that of the
wcftein pant of £arape. The pntnuliag wjnda are bom
the weft, and at they p«la over a wide ezpanfe of y

they eodtbeaffinlummer, and in winter deluge the
try with fieqnent ram.
The Mery of the United States has been already given,

during the rile a:id pro|;refs, and to jhe termination of that
difpule which fdparat.-d them fio:ii this country, i:ndrr

Amerji \. From the tinv> of their lirit lettlement to July
1776, they coiuii.ued to be Britifti colonies; but in that
month CongreU declared them to be mdifa$diiit ftates. At
thit period their number waa durieati, and they ccmtaia^
about three n^iont of infaabitantt. Since that time they
ha?e iacieafed in an aAonifliing dcipee, and now anount to
nineteen flatet^ ud fite tecntariet, contaming, by the cen<
fut of iSio. f,z$9Mo$ inhabhanu : and it it fiid by
Melifli {iii6) that about 35^^00 may be added as the
annual inoreale fince that year. This writer obferves, that
the progrefs of agriculture, mar.ufaftu.'es, a:Kl the mechariic

arts, is more remarkable than that of the pupulatio:.. At
thr per;od of tlie revohjtio:i the fettlenients were almoft.

wholly coiiinieii to the rallward of the mountains, and prin-
ripaily alorj^ tlie les-board, depending on Britain for manu-
fadures, and many of the seceilaries of life. The fetde«

mentt now eatead actola the MilBffippi, the interior beiiw
ftudded with towot, riUacct, and fmfrteu&t 1 and abound-
in^ with griftHBilli, fnlSngHniUi, cardliw and neing maF
chmet, paper-miUa, cotton-nulls, iron firanderies acd forrn,
taB.warkt, claft-workt, in fnch jprofufioo, and increauMr
'lo npidly, that the internal manufa&ures will fooo be fii£
cient not only to fupply the demand at home, but to fhmiflt

va'H qua::tit:rs of cotton yi\rn ajid cloth, and of lienip arti-

cles, fur exportation. The elliinaled amuur.l of maiiuiic-

turcs sn 1810, was 1 io,cco,ccc dellars. Tlie increafe fincc

thai i:me has beer; io great, that they may be now eilimatcd

ir cnn- at upwards of 2c;o,o»o,ooo. The United Statet hsve hereto-

fore exported Hoar, wlieat, Indian com, rice, afltes, cotton,

indigo, tobacco, timber, fiih, Hn-ftock, tar, turpentine, &c>
In 1812, the amount was 45,294,043 dollars. They have
imported dry tmodt, groceries, tea, ooiTee, fugar, wine^

braDcty, &e. In 1813, the amount of the in^ortt wat
neatly equal to the export*. The ftate of ooaunene^ it it

laid, it rapidly changing fiaom external to internal trade.

The gmtnmtnt of the United States is a fcderd repnblfc.

Each llate liai a cunlTiti.tion for the mari.?j^enie..t of its iii-

lernil affairs, and they are all furmed into one i-iiited hod/
by the " feder.J coriftitution."* By this coiilhtutien the Ic-

"flative power i« veiled in .-< congrei's 01 delegate* from the

leveral tfates, divided into t no diltinA bodies, the " fenatc,"

and " houfe of rcprcfcntatives." The members of the latter

arc ekded every two years by the people, and the fenators

are dented ewry 6x yeart by the ftate iegtOatures. The
executive power t* vetted in zfr^tdtsl (whieh fee), choli^

every four ycan^ by a munber of deleffUbet nk each ftate,

appointed a fuch manner at the ftate le^[iflatiuet any dired«

and equal to the number of meraber* which they teijjefiiiely

lend to both brapche* of congrcfs. The eonftitution gulp
tV'-eiiom of Ipeecii and Lbrrty of the prcfs.rantees ;

In the e of liie law all the nihabitants are equal. All muft

be.ir .iritis, or pav an cqui .'alcnt ; and all are equally mtererted

in the defence of the countrr. The oiihUry llrength of liie

country iiawell<di£eipliaeaiiiiliti|i| and hiere itaUb an in-

3 F creaiiog
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creailne navy, to tlfc mamtrfiancf of wWch the fifliing trade

IE pecmiarly important. Trial by jury is to be pmerved
io'vnoUtc. A rt-puhliran form of fjovcrnmcnt i* guaranteed

to all the ftates, and hereditary tidefi ;ind diftinAions are pro-

Idbited.

With regard to the religion of the United St.irps, it is fti-

pulated that no law fhall ever be pafTcd to Lrt a;)U:h uny par-

ticnlar fbrnt of leligion, or to prevetit the free exerafe of

itt and no idigiaut te<l fhall be required as a qualification

to utj office of rabhc truft under the United Stat«a. The
following dnomuutiom of Cbriftians »e moce or kit no-

meroiu ; «m- CongregationaUib, PielbTteriui*i Epjfeopa-

Vuit, Dnteh reformed church, B«ptHb» Qnaken or Friends,

liethodilb, Roflun CathaUes, Gennui liiidieniM, Gcnnan
CaMnifti, Monrani, or bccUmo of th* ^fcop^ dmrcb.

The ConRKgatioDiilifte are fiid to be the laoft mnnerma,
narttcttlanr in N^w Eng^d, and alfo in the middle and
fcTjthf-rn (lati s. Xext to thefe are the Prpfhyterians, who
inhabit i/jicf.y ".Ii!- middle and foiithem ftatcs, and they are

united iiiiilcr I'he conllitutio' . In i 796 thcl" were di-

Tided into five fyriods, "yis- thole ot Nl w York, Philadel-

phia, \'ir;;-:nia, Caroliiias, each of whicli four meet an-

nually : and bciidcs, tiiey have a joint meeting, by their

coouniffioncrs, once a year, in general afPembly at Philadel-

phia. The Prefbyteiian churcnea are governed by congrc-

Rational, prefbyterial, and fjmodka) affcmblics j isut Uiefe

aOembliee poflels no ctvU junfdidion. The Dutch reformed

churches mamlain the doflrine of tiie lynod of Dort, held

in i6 r8, and oonftitute fix daflei, which form one fynod,

%Ied ** the Dutch reformed Sjnod ofNew York and New
Jerlicy«" The cUfTes confift cf duniftera and mting elden

;

each daft delegating two Buailtera and an dder, to represent

thpm in fynod. The number of Proteftant epdcopal

chnrchci not afcertaitied. There arc fome m New Eng-
land, bat they »re ir.oft nutf.LTni.:., foudierti fts'es.

The Baptifts arc chiefly upon lli* CJviiiiltic plar. n , ro doc-

trir.cs, ai 1 Tiidependentl ai to church govcrnmf nt ..r.d diici-

pline. The Friends or Quakers went to America lihout the

year l6j6 ; the firft fclllcr' of Pcunfylv.niia bciiijj of tills

dcfcription. The Methodills are ArminiaD and Calnaiftie*

The Roman CathoKoi are srindnJly' fettled in Mvyland,
where they haw a biduip. The Geman inhafaitanta in theb
ftates principally belong to_ Pfenn^lnnia and New York*
and are divided into a varwty of (efts, the prineipal of
wUeh are Ludierana, Calvinifta, Muratiana, Tnnkera, and
Menuonitet* But the. Geman Lutherans are the moft
Aumerout. The Moraviana are difperfed over FeuDfjlvania,

at Bethlehem, Naxaretb,and Litis; and they haw auo other

fettlementa in New Jerfey, North Carolina, Rhode illaad,

Kew York, &c. The Tunkers appeared in 1 7 19, and

landing in Philadelphia, difperfed themfelves in various part*

of Pennfylvarnu ; ihry arc General Baptifts, L:.d believe in

univerfal redcKiptirir mi J faWation. Their pnncipal fettle-

ru'. nt is at Ephrata, < jlli d Tmiker's-towu, in Lancafter

county. The MirmonitL-s ire chiafly fettled in PennfyU

vatda. The Univcrfulills, who maintain the doftrinc of the

idtimate falvation of aU men, ar« faid not to be numerous.

The Unitarians are an lucrtafing bodv. The Shakers form
a fmall body. There are fomelew ^swa, and many Dcifta.

ProvifioD is made for ediicaii .hi and the improvement of the
mind thraoghout the Unhed States.

Aceonntt in the United States were fbrmerly kept in

pound*, fhilfings, and pence cuneney, which praftice is

flill retained on fame occafioms ; hut me value of the cnr.

ceney is the fame in dillerent llatea.

In Pennfyliania, New Jet%, Delaware, and Maryland,

the ittio«f euMtncy to iterliog it aa 3 to 5 : and thinefei*

10
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i/. ftedmg= iL tyi. ^d. currency $ or tl. cnneacy a isr,'
fterlittg.

In New Haaripniire, MaiTachur-*f tf , Coin-tfticm, Rhode,
iiland, and Virginia, the ratio is as 3 to 4 ; and therefore
t/. fterling xs i/lfir.ML currency} or tl, currency = tct,
fterhnp.

In X York ii-^d North Carotina,tlieratioitas 9 to i(}
and therefore u'. llcrling s iJL 6^ cun««ey | or i/.
currency = I ij. ^d. flerhng.

In South Caraiina and Georgia, the ratio is as 17 to s8

;

and thereibre lA fteriiag = lA or. Sfif. cumncy j or 1/.

currency ~ i^, tl^.ftoliBg.
Hciir; the exdnnge between England and the United

States is at par, when, for every too/. fterSng, ftnnfyU
vania, Maryhnd, kc. give 166/. itf.^.ciiRcney } New
Enj^and and Virginia, 133/. 6*. SJ. do.; New York and
North Carolina, 177/. i^t. 6*d. do.; Georgia and South
Carolina, 103/. 14J. ojj.

Moft of the Europcaji i;oin3 pafs in v.tf ITuiied Sftte?,

but Spanifh dollars arc mod commori : hencf tlie v;due of
other European monies ii commot ly cxprL-ifcd in dollars, and
hnndr-dth ;nirt5 uf ,1 dullar. oalh-d ccr.ti.

The dollar 1* valiiod in the diderent itates according to the
currency td cr^ch place-. Thus in Pennfylvania, Maryland,
Delaware, and Jcrfcy, it pafliw for 71. 6d.i in New Eng.
land and Vir^nia, (at 6r.} in New York and NocUi Caro-
lina, for 8/.; in South Carolina and Georgia, tat JtZd.
An uniform way of keeping accounts has been enidblilhed

in the United States (hyan att of Congreis in 1789) namely,
in doUars of 10 dimea, 100 cents, or 1000 mOb ; and this
method ia ufed in all pnUic aoeouuts.

The American government, at the lame time, eftabliaMd

a mint, and ordend money to be coined, in irold, filver,

and ctJppcr, according to the finUowing dcnonuiaations and
value"; ; -i'ta.

Eagki, cfech to be of the valucof 10 dollars, or liuitG, ,ind

to contain 247^ grains of pure, or 470 grains of ilaiM'.r;rd,

gold, the ftandard heing 22 carats, or 44 fine. Its intrin-

lic val.-.e in E:,j;',:lll jrold is, therefore, 2/. 3/. %J, ncariy.

Half eagle» and quarter ^gkt were alfo ordered to be
coined in the bme proportion.

DoUan or unita, each to be of the value of a Spanilh
niDed dollar, and to contain 371T g^rains of puie^ or 416
grains of ftandard, fiher, the ftandard being fine, or
looz. i4dwt8. nearly. Its intrinfic value in Englifli lUver
is, theretoR, 4^. 34A oeariy. Half doOars, quarter dol-
lan^ dunes, or tendis of doOara, and half dimes, were aUb
ordoedtobecoinedintheianieproportioa. Hence the pro-
portion of gold to filver is aa 4160 to 270, or a* t^i^to I.

Cents, each to be of the vaJut; of the one-lundrt-dtli pirt

of a dollar, and to contain 208 t^riiuE uf copper. Half
CCiiTS w>')f- ordL-rcd to be coini d in the fame proportion.
The remedy of I'le imnt is onf part in 144.
In the pnb:ic b^nk cllablii'it-d i'. P!iiladi:<p"iia in J 790,

chartered by Congrcf^, jiid empowered lo appoint brandi-
banks :ii the diifL-r^-nt liatcs, the capital was fixed at ten
milhons of dollars, and divided into 35,000 iharea, of 400
dollars eadit none of the fuhiiaibert were to hold moce than
1000 fhaies ; one-fourth of the fubfcrintion waa to be paid
m fpeeie, and dme^fourths in pubHc nock. Theie fluncs
axe traosfinrahle^ and yidd a dividend, payable halfyearly,
of 7or S^inr. /ermi. The oonilitntioo and govern-
ment of thia hank are neariy on the plan of the unfc of
England.
The bank difeounts, at 6^rf^ii/^aiMi.,bill8 ar.d nntcB

that have no more than 65 dayi to run ; the three days of
gnce are inchided, a«d diCeount alIo«rad fat them. - Bills

or



UNITED
or notes intended tol>f ofTcred for difcount maft be dcSveicd

at tlve bank on the preceding day, indofed uniier • cover,

and direfted to tlie caflucr, mentianiiig the nme of tfae

InUarof thebill.

Mioiief deiwfited in the bank may be drawn out a^ain at

pkafurc, free of expcnce ; but no money is paid to any

pcr&n beyond the balance o£ hh account.

Odier banks have been eftaUiflied in FfaSadelphia, u well

M in Boftoo* New York, Daltiaoce, Alexandria, and

CharieAown, liaaieof arbich areie prior to the bank of Phi.

bddpbiat called the «• United Statea* Bank bnt tbey are

chartefcd only by tbeir leTpe&ne^ f^^tr-,. Kdhr'a Canbift.

The United State* oomprife three graud diriuan* : deno«

rtbem, m Bore praperiy JB^/bm, MidA, and

Seuiiitrn llatcs.

The firft fivifioo (the Northern or Eaftem Stat**)

eooiprehend*

Vermont, MaffiuJnifctt* Pwper,

New HanpfluR, fihode Ifland,

Diftiia of Maine, Connedicttt.

(belonging to Maflachuletta}

STATES.
Thefe arc calledi the New England Statet, and i r r- -

hcnd that part of America which, fince the year 1614,
ha> been kmywn by the name of New Engfand.

The frcond divifim (dtt Middle Stacesj oompidHnda

Kew York, Obto,

New Jcrfey, Indiana Tenitory,

Fennfylvani^ Michigan Tenitory*

Delaware,

The third drrifion (the Soothern Statu) oomprdienda

:naia, Sout^ Carolina^
1-.' i.tijcky, Gcor^^ia,

North Carolina, MilTiiTippi Territory.

To wliicli wc muy now add LouiliiUi.

'I'lic ilalfs, tUllnds, a-.id lelri;ur:i.-s uf tlie U'litcd States

are defcribed under their appropriate appellations i btit the

area* estevt, popnlatind, chief towna, &c. of each, are ex-

hibited in one view of them in the following

TOMOKAPHiCAL TaBU.

SuMi nul Tanitoriw.

Mabe
Maflaehtrfetta

New Kampflwe
Vermont
Rhode Ifland

ConnefUcat
New York -

New Jexfey -

Fennfylvanta

Ddaware -

Maryland •

Virnnia
Ohw - .

Kentucky -

Tenneflee •

North Carolina

South Carolina

Georffia

Loiiifiana

Ind:ar-i

Didrid of Columbia
%Bfllffippi Territory

IlUnoh Tenitorf »

Michigan Territory

NwthHweft Territory

Mtfliouri Territory

N.

216

70
160

152

48
50

»53

90
108
420

;s

120
t^t

300
240
240
10

312

306

3I0
J380

B.iadW.

162

140
70
60
42
Ho

5-

-73

370
210
300
420

«i6
240
210

10

3H
210

4J6
ifiSc

31,750
8,500

8,700

4,oco

46,000
6,600

42,500
1,700-

iO)8oo

64,000

40,000

45,000
28,700
58,000
4811OOO

34,000
100

89,000

50,000
27,000

147,000
!,580w00o

M59.3SO

ItACialiM,

328,705

472,040
214,460
117,895

261,94a

H5.j'^'-
8 1 0,09

1

72.674
380,546

974,623
230^760

4M*S»>
»6i,727

4»5."J

75,556
2^,520

24,023

4o>3Sa
12,282

4,762

20*845

Ponlandl
Bofton I
Coocord
Montpellier

Prandraee

Albany
Trenton
Harrifljurg

Dover -

Annapolis

Kicluoond

Columbua
Frankfort

Nalhville

Raldgfa-
Columbta
MiUedgeffille

New C&leana

Corydo:.*

Walhiiij^toii

Waflungton

Setratt -

St. Louu

I end* two loaton

Total le^flatwe

tsCuD-

20

6
6
»

7

1
2

9

'i
10
6

'5

9
6
I

o
o
o
o
o

182

Ji
218

iilwiitnU«iwtit«Mdiaie*Auc, wIud it will bad two faBtnm, aad on* ufKAauiiie.



UKiXED STATES.
. From tliiT taWf it appears, that if \vc rvfrr the diHrifl of

JAmne to MaffacliuffUs, and admit Im^uR ;, the number of

ftdCtif now nineteen ; of dii^riA?, ufo ; of territories,

fottr« Ther refpedive topvg'aphi;^^l laStcs, traded from

Ilfr. MdUb'a valuable publication, appear c.thi^r in the fe-

qael of this article, or under ttiL- appi.'llatiori tu wfaicb we
refer.

The difkrid of M^< uccirdin,; to tlie ftateneat.of

Mdtfli, if fitoated between 43 ' 5' :uid47'45' ^> ^> »nd

$5* and 16* E. kii^* from Waihiiig|ttii ; esteoding fam
N. to 8. sbom st$ nileit from £. to w. i6a,aiid oompre-

lendin); about 311750 fqune' milea, or i9»7aO|00o acru.

For ether particulan* lee Maws.

Couatiw. Trr.-i:ni1:„. Pf...or»tl<SB

CwnberUud 24 42,851
Hftnoock 76 30^031
K.emielKek 33 3M04
LiBdok 36 4»»$9S

Oxford 37 I7»630

Sometfec 37 it^xo
Wafliingloa 24 71870
York 31 4t,877

Chcftiirc 3_5
Coos 14
Grafton 3^
HilUborough 42

Rockiagliam

Strafford

Portland

HaUomU
Wifcaflfet

Pari*.

Norrtdgcwock

York

7»»^9

1.OJ6
s,o68

»io83

880
1,570

a88 aiS,705

and 42 ^
Wail'infrtor.,

f^atc- of 71/. '..'1*1'.' i:-- firuatej bclwi-r-n 41" 13'

jz' K. lit., aiicj 5'^ 2c' and 6° 59' E. lo;i^. from

r xtcndiiig from N. lo .S. 70 miles, from E. to— rj ' o '

W. 140 miles, and coowrdicadiDg B500 fquare miles, oc
' 5,440^000 aci««. See MAaBAomnBTTB.

Topographical Taile.

9m utt^ ToanUfh Fifiiiliiioa, CUaf Ttmu.

Baraft^ 14 SM"' - 3™
37tiW
3.^9°

23 7<!>888

Berklhzre

Briftol

Duke's 3

FranUw.*
Hampdes.
H»»np(hirc

Middlcici

NintuckcC
Korfolk

Plymoutii

Suffolk

Woccdter

Banftaple/
Stockbri(!ge i,s6l
Tau;.£OTi.

Edganoa
{Sakm 1 1,01s

Newborf Ptort 1,634

64

18

2

5»

6,807
; . , J 4 .,

35,169
14.3«'
04*910

Spri;iirt".L-ld

Co ti cord

Shr-burue.

Plymoutk

Worcefter

3,172

4,a28

SS»25«>

M77

4«

«i5

40,988

5.99'

28,468

214,460

Giirf Town,,

Kcene tp.

Lareaftcr tp.

Haverhill Ip.

Amherft tp.

f Concord tp.

JpovtfiDfiuth

(.Eietertp.

Devor tp.

1,6411

717
M05
1,554

3'39$
^934

For an account of t\K ilate of F.'rmo'H, fee Vermcwt.

The fl.aa» of Rho^ IJIand is t'lt^atod brtwn-n 41 ' zz' and

42® N. lat., and 5 ' and 5° 50' E. loiirj. tioii \Vj!!.irjgtor. ;

estendiug from N. u» fi. 48 miiea, from £. to W, 42, and

coospKhending 1500 rqiUK aoika, or 960,000 acsea. See

Rhodk I/Am^

Coaiitin. Tomfiifi. Fopalaiigo.

Bciftol

Kent
New|iort

Fnmdenoe
WafluBgtoii

3

4
7
10

7

31

9»834
16,194

709
I4*9^s

"^-'•93'

3P>

CtU*f TbwM.

Briftol

Warwkk.
NsirMMtT
Pnovmiics
S. KiDgfton.

T.Hc ft ale of Connea'uuf it fttuatjdi between 41*

N. lat.. Luid i;'' 20' and 5° E. long, from Wifliingt

troding from N. to S. 50 miles, fipom E. to^W.

^mpreheoding 4000 Iqvaie wStt, or 2,560,000
~~

COMHICTICOT.

Chirf TowM.

2,692

7.907
10^ I

and 4>'
on ; cx-

So, and

See

CMaiiH. tMHtart> Ftopattttoa.

Fairfidd
.'2

40*950
Hartford 44*733
Litchfirld 22 4».S7J
MiJd!eli'x 7 20,723

New Haven 1 7 . 3?.064

New London 13 34>73»7

Tolland 10 13.779

Windfaaia 1? 28.611

Fairfield.

HartfoBO

w: lii,,.—-
jiiioaioioini

NiraAVBi
New London
Tol'.-uii'

Wwdium

3*995

2»OI4

5»77«
5.«38

500

119 361,943

390 47St04q

* LtU out fince U(l ccnf'j;.

The ftate of Ntm Um^kirt ia fituated between 42"42*
and 45° 13' N. kt.» aad 4* ay and 6" lo' E. koe. fiom
Walhngton ; extending from N. to S. 160 milei, Iran E.
to W. 70, and coonnlieDdiiig 8500 f^uare aaSci^ or

5>440>ooe aem. See HAmaans.

For an aoooont of the llaitd of Ntm Ttri, tx Nlemt

York.

The ttatc of Nev> Jerjly is fituated brtwrrn -,S'^ 56' ii.d

41* 2rf N. lat., and i^^' '-""^ 3" 5' ^- '^^'T-
^^'--'^i-

inctOB % extendiw isBmuu ia lengtli and50 mflcsin breadth,

ana conpRfceadiag 6600 fqoare nika, or 4,234,000 icrca.



UNITED STATES.

Bergen

Camberiawi
EITex
Glojccfter

Hunterdon

Monmouth
Moiriii

Salcm

Suflez

7
12

I
lO
lO
lO
8

7

10

9
7

»5

.
PppuUtion.

1*1070

»5.9«4
«9'74+

»4»5S3
20,381

32,150
21,828

12,761

14,728

n!Tai!,r.

Hackenr.;ck tp.

Burlio£tQa ts.

C.H.
Bridgetown.

Newiirk tp.

Gloucefler tp.

TftlHTOVtp.
N.Bnmfirick^.
Freehold tp.

' Morri^iowil tp.

Silerti

Boiindbrook.

Wewtowii tp.

1,958

8,008

6,312

4*784

3.753
929

116 *AStS^

Tlie ftatc of Pam/yhania h fi'n?. -.-d brtweeii $9' 43' Uld

42" N. and 2° 20' E. and 5 3°' W. loug. from WOtang-
Liv, ;

rxH-r.din^ from N. to S. 153 ttukt, from E. to W..

273,aadcoi»pKl>eadii)g 24,500 fquace foik&t o* a7,8OOy00O

acrei. See PBMimLVAinA.

CiMMtie*.

Adun>
AUMhiwy
Amutrong
Bl'HVLT

B.-rks

Biadro:d.*

Burk=.

Butlfr

Cainfacia

Centre

Ctcfter

davfieU
Colntabii.*

Crawford
Cumberland
3>aiiphm

Ddawaie
Erie
Fayette

Franklin

Greene
Hundngdoa
Indiana

JefferfoB

'

liSncaller

Lebanoo.*
I^«l)igh.«

Lnseme
Lycoming
M'Kean
Mercer

jMfintgomL-ry

Northampton
NortlmniWl.

18

15

It

»f
53

29

3
ti

I

«4
18

»S
ai

«4
19
' +
10

16

7
I

18

I

16

9

«6

>M»7
^i»43
12,168

>J»74*
43.M*

3».37J
7»34«
*.ii7

1O1681

39.59*
87?

6,178

a6,7S7
51,883

«4»734
3.758

24.714

23*083

12,544
>4.77B

6iai4
161

53^27

18*109
11,006

14a

8,277
12,152

29,703

3«>3»7

Getty (butg.
^Iburg

Beaver

Bedford
Reading tp.

NtWlOIl

Butler tp.

Ebenfburg
BeJWfont

Weit C.ht-ftcr

ClearAeld tp.

Meadville

Cariille

4,768

3«9
426
547

790
458
75

875

457
M9»

HABBMgOIWtp. 8,387

Ckcfter

Erie

Uwon
Chs-'Tibfrfliurg

Greeuc tp.

Huntingdon
Indiana

Jeftrfoti tp.

J^ancaiier

1,056

394
999

2,coo

1,708

676
200
161

51405

fhiladelplna iH sii,200

Wttkeflnnre

WtDi«mipo(t
Snethporu
Merocr.

Lewtfluwn
Nomftown
Eatlon.

Northumbtrrl. tp. 6^:7

{rtuladcLCitj 92,866
po. Coantj i8>344

1,285

344

«.336

Braugbt up 551
Pott«r t

Pike* 1

Sommet 15
SufquL-r.Hnna.*

Tioga 2

Union.*
Venango
Warren
Waihingtoo
Wayne
WeftmoreUnd
York

fi94»440

»9

11,284

1,687

S,o6o
827

56,289

4»"5
a6,J9i
3'>95B

651 810^1

* LtUm liae* kft Mufw.

The fiate of DJaman '» fitoated between xi" 20* and

39« 48' N. lat.. and i* tV add i* 58* E. long, btm Waft.

IngtoR ; extendtttg from N. to 8. 90 nulea, ftom E. toW.25*

and comrircliLiiJIn^r about 170a fi}uwe mikfl, or 1,088,000

acT^. See DaLAWAaa.

8

t

n
12

»4
22

Cowdenport.
Mlloid

Sonerfet

WeHHiijruugii.

Franklin

vieo.
Wafliington

Bethiny.
Ckecnworg
York

489

»59

i*Soi

685
»»«47

CcMntict. Haiirtr Hi.

Kent 5
New Caftk 9
Suffex II

Pupula.tLL.nl.

*7,750

7».674

Chief Totniii,

DOVBR
Wilmington

Geoig^wn

800
4,406

400

The ftate of Mmrylapdii fituettd bcwceti jS'^ und 43'

H. Int., and a" and ^° 50' W. l^ag. from WaihiojEton (

eatebdinglroin N. \q S. 00 nilM, from £. toW. 19^ and

comprdMndiag io»8oo iquare or 6,912,000 acre*.

See Haktlavi).
Tofagrapliical TaMe-

FopuLalion.

6,909
26,668

Carry up 551 694,440

Aw Anudd •

Baltiiwore •

DtttoGtir
E. precinAi of do. 4/>50
W. do. - - 6i92«
Cecil - - J 3,066

Calvert - - ^. ;

Caroline - - 9»4i^>

Charles • •

Dorchefter • 18,108

Frederick - 34.4.^7

Harf«»d - - 2i,i5S

Kent - - ii,'VS'3

Montgomery - 17,980
PriooeGcam - so,58u

Queen Ann's - 16,048

St). Mary'a - 12,794.

Somi rfet - - 17,195
Talhut • - I4,«$0
W.ifhirifton - 18,730
Worcefter - 16,971

380,546

(

Camberland.
Akmatcus

Baltimofe

Elkton.
St. Leonard's.

Denton.
Port Tobaoco.
Cambridge.
lrpf>ricktOwn

Harford.

CheAcr.

Uni^.
Mafftoaoqgh.
Ccntreville.

Leonard T.
Frinoelii AsB.
Eidlon.

Elizabeth.towB,

SnowHUL

s,ooo

4*'556

4t530

For



ran, Couamui, taAWjuaaiaitm,

Fort

ifi* 3</ and

of the fttte of yirginla^ Tee Visowm.

TJw ftate of (Mwis fitnattd between 38' and 42' N.
htt and 3t' and 7° 4<y W. long, fnm Wnfliingtaa } «•
tending {mm N. to S. 204 miles, and from £. to W. %io,
and compreLcndirig Aiouk 39,000 fqaaieiiule%ora4,960|Ooo

See Ohio.

UNITED STATES.
Ice TkBKi- The ftate of Kmlady » fituated uawMn \t

39°/.N. ht.. Bid 4*4V and W. lon^ fr^m
WaJiiington

} extending from N. to S. 138 mHes, from E.
to W. 300, and comprehending 3<;,ooo iquare nukty or
34«96ot00oaem. See Kikti c ky.

aciet

Adam
Aihtabala.*

AdMH
1 *ln n

Butler

Cayahoga
Champawn
Clark.*

Clermont
Clinton

Columbiana

Coflipaon.*

Dark.*
DeUwate
Erie.*

Fatrfield
Fayette

FcaaUiB

Gaffia .

Gcsnga
nacrnfcy
Green
Hatnilio:i

Harnfon.*
Highland
Huron.*
Jefferfoii

Jnimfnii.*

Kmn
Lklnng .

9

4
II

9
4
9

8

3
>7

4
8

*

I*
9

9
6

It

Sfedina**

Monroe.*
Moutgomery
Mufltii.guin

Pickaway
Portage

Preble

Richland.*

&afB
Scioto

Stark
TrtunbuU
Tufcai^wa
Warren
Wa
Wayne?

5
7
6

7
1

1

10

9
7

16

9
7
»9

5
.IS

9*434

»,79«

11,097
11,150
J[>459

Csos

9.965

2,674
10^878

il,$6i

«»854

S.486

4,ifti

4,917

/.870
i5,a58

i7,a6o

3.5S«
i,<03

$mi

-I - ,036

».9S>5

3»3<H

«5»5i4

S>399
a»734

8,671

3*045

9»9*5
5>99i

J20 2^0,760

Cbief Timi.

WeftUmoB
Jefferfta.

Atbentta.
St. Clavfnile.

Haaoiltoii.

Cletelfflid tp.

Urbaiini.

CrrtL-riViilc.

Williamiliurg^,

Wllr^.lIljftO!!.

Nrw l/iiboii.

CofhoSon.

3S4

840

547

2,000 Delaware.

Mew Lanciftcr.

Waiiiiiigtoii.

fFnnUinton tp.

ICOLOMBin
Gallipolit.

Cbardon.
Cambridge.
Zenia tp.

Cucunatt tp.

916
44»

M40
Hmftarongh.

Steobennlle tp. 1,617

Mount VemoB.
Newark tp.

New London.

T107.

539

Dayton tp.
7,- tp.

C ilvii villc.

K aVL-naa.

i^aton.

MansfielJ.

Chillicotbe tp<

Portfmouth.
Canton tp.

Warren tp.

New pyadclphia.
Lebanon.
Marietta tf.

^^ooftcr.

«»»54

846

875

Barren -

Balli*

Buonc
Brjckcn -

Breckeoitdge

Bourbon
Butler •

BuU^ .

Clarke .

Cafey .

Campbdl
Chiifiian

Cumberland
Clay
Caldwell

EMI .

Fayette -

Franklin

Flfming

Floyd -

GdOatin
^ncemip
Given •

Grayiion

Garhvd
'Hictufjf *

Hamion
Henderfon
Harden -

Hopkin«
.Teflamine

JeiTerfoo

Knox »

LfxingtOB,*

Lini^^on
Lewi* -

Lineobi •

Logan •

Maun -

Mercer -

Madifon
MoUenbnrfp
Mont
Nicholas

NcHon -

Ohio
!>ulail<i -

FcndJeton

Koekcdtte
Scott •

Slidby -

Umon.*
"Wayne .

WaJbington
Waireo
^^oodfbfd

TtftignfikaiT^ile.

• Uidoat

3.608

3.45

1

3^*3°
18,009
a,i8i

4t3««
"»5«9
3.»55
3>OK>

. 6.191

2.398
4.268
2,o8x

ai,370

8,013

«i947

3^5
S»357
2.369

6.735
2,30*

9**96
6.777

7.752

4.703

7.531
2,964

8.377

J.87S

3.«74

i»»ia3'

»*»459
12,630

»5»54<»

4«i8i

»*.975
4.898

1 4,07.

s

3.68a

6,897

3,061

«»73»

13,419

«4^37

5i430
13.248

^'.937

9.659

406,511

fiwatbeltft

Columbia

Gk%o»

AnguSa

Pari*

Wincheficr

Liberty •

Newport
Hopkiofontille

BunceTnlle

Lexington

Frankvoiit

FreftonriDe

Port William

Gvetnftuig

Newcaftle

Cynthiana
Hcndcrlon

Elizabeth Town
MadifonnDe
NichoUfville

Luuilv:!lr

BarbourlTiUe

WaduDgton
DaonUe •

Richnrand
GiceoTiUe

MonntftetUflg

iirardftown

Hartford

Falrnoath

Georgetown
SbelbyvSk

MonticeOo
Sprinjgfidd

Bowfaoff<4

Vet^Uifea

»75
a44

»55

838

538
33

4"3

106

4»3afi

32
ISO

133

160

34
<S')

181

37
»58

»»357

55

99

I?,'

75
3»5

8x1

no

III

5«9
4*4

37
«49
»54
48e

For



UNITED STATfiS.

Forw aceooat of the ftate «( Timitfitt Set Tnniittn.

The-ftate of Wani CmSmt i> fitiuted between if 45'

end 4fi^ N. hi.* ud i"* £ sad 0* 50^ W. long, from
Wanu^ton

;
extending firam N. to S. 1 20 mile*, sod tarn

£. to W. 345, aod compeebaidiiig 45,000 f^ttare miks^ or

ttjSoofioo acict. SeeVarli Caboura.

CaiiMl«i>

Anfoo .

Alh -

Bemfbct
Bertie

Bladen •

Brmirwiek
Boncooibe
Ba»ke -

Galbeevat

Canden
Carteret

Cafwell -

Challiam

Chow.lli

Coiumbua
Craven -

Cumberland
Curritisck

Dupbii -

Ed^ci omb
Fruiklk
Gate* .

GwiwriBe

Green -

GnOibtd
HaBftx .

Haywood
Hfictlbrd

Hyde .

Indel .

Johnlbii

linear •

jLincolii •

Mecklinlniyg -

Mboce -

jMUmtgoffKry

Na(h
New HanoTcr
Northaoipton
Onflow -

Orangf -

PartjvuiUiiik

Pcrlon

Pitt

Perquimans

iUndoIph
Ridaoiid •

Keifaefiui

Roddogliam '

Rowaa •

Rutbeifiitd •

"'757

S»*97
ifiaz

6,985
7,861

I o, 1 S6

iS.«6
4.W7
11.420

s»78o

6.05J

6,029
«o«7*
M67
4.968

|»S7*
«8»SS9
y.987

14,271

«,j67

M|«>
7,a6B
ii,4«5

15,082

6,669

20,135

7,6^4

9,169
6,054

0^316

6,$»>

Wadelborangfa.

Wafltugtoa -

Wmdfor.
EMitaliethtcwni.

Bimfinek*
Aftvflle;

MorgaBitowiit

Concord-
Joneloiuv*

Oeaufwo*
Leafbutg.
Pittlborouglk

Edenton
WhttefTiUe.

Fayetlcville -

Indiantown*

Sarefto.

Tsrborongh
Louiftf.trp.

C. H.
WiUiamlborough.

C (t.

IdairliDviUe •

Hali&x.

Wynlon.
Cermantowa.
Statefvillc.

StmithficUL

IVenton*
Sisgtoo*

£00

i.joe

2,467

600

300

WDIiamftoik
Chariot
Alfordftowi).

HeodcrfBB*

C.H.
Wilimitgton.

C II.

HiUllini'oiiffh.

Nixonlon.

Roxboro'.

GrecanOe*
Hailftifd*

C. H.

1,699

Rctri.

Lumberton
Dmbury.

Salifbiny •

Rotherwrdtoii.

C.|L

208

50»

Brought up
Stokes •

Surry -

Tyrrel -

Wake .

Warren -

WsibiogiOB
Wayne -

WiOBet .

The

ru[julii|.-.ri.

4S-a,fe3o

11,645
10,1^66

17,086

11,004

3.464
8,687

9»054

55S»50o

Utiprr Sara.

El; 'abcthtOWn.

Warrenton
Plymouth.

Waynefboro*.

Wilke»C.H.

1,000

3"

ibtr of South Carolina i» fiKuted between 3a''6'

aad 35° N. U., and 1" 30* and 6" ifW. Jong, (ram Walh-
ugtoo) eatcadiiig ftom M. to S. loi nulei, iram E. toW.
aifi, aad conqiMliendiiig 28,700 Si^tate mOea, or 18,|68«ooo

See BtnA Caholima.

AbbcviUc
All Saint?.'*

Ban:\vcl!

Btautort

Chariefton ciU'

Obarleftandibia
Chefter -

CliL-ilcrticlJ -

Ckremont.*
Chfcndoa.*
CoBeton
Darlington

Edgefidd
Fairfield

Oeoegctottn *

GieennOe
Harry - •

Kecfltaw

Laweiw
Leaiagton

MarioBi*
]lfirJb<nt>ugIi •

Mafon - •

Newborj'
Orancre -

Pendleton

Pinc'-iaey.*

Ricitiaiid

Spartan - ,

St. Pelen.*
Sorapt«r

Union •

WiUtamlblHrg -

York

Pupolttioc.

21,150

12,280

25.887

24,711

38,468

«M»
5.564

9i047
a3.i6o

11,857

15.679

4.3

r^!ff Tin.,;,.

Abbaviiie.

Bcanfiort

Clidier.

1,000

6,318

6^1

OfOo^

»S»9«4
13,229

22,897

i4.«59

>9.054

6,871

4»S."5

Fairiieldi

Geocgetown
GKcnviDe.

Camden

Lsnnnf.

Madboranght

Newbury.

1,000

t,ooo

Columbia -

8|ieitanbwg>

Sute(bai]g.

ITniwi.

Williamftorg.

York.

1,500

• IjU om fiacedw UtMoiui.

Cany tip J^ifi
Hie



UNl'IED STATES.

Tbe ftate of Gtorgmh litinlcd iMtwmi jc" 30* and 35°

N. bt., and 3" Co' and jf 5? W. 1hi|. from Waftiington j

oiltndiaig from N. to 8. joonileibaM from £. to W. 340,
Mrfcamwwheitdmg about 58,000(qawenukai or 57,iso»ooo

SeeOaintOTA.

Tke iUte of l,em^ma it fituatcd between ad^aid iifH
lat., and 12° and 17° W. long, from Wal^Mon; " ' ^
ingfinom M. toS. a^imlMb &mtt£.toW. sic^ i

(idKndiBg ^,000 Iqun niln, or 301540^000 ickti. 8ce'
LoinuAHA.

Baldwin -

Bryan -

Bollock «

Burlue >

Ckrfce

Elbert -

Ernamid.*
Fruklia
CHynn -

GriTIlC -

1 Iancr>ck

Jackfoa -

Jslpnr

Jcficrfon

Jonca
Lauieof -

Liberty .

Lincoln •

MadifoB.*
M*Iiitodi

MootgaiMrjr
Morgm •

Oglethorpe'

I'ulailci -

l^uliiam -

RiL-limond

Scriven •

Tattnal -

TeUair
Twiggt •

Walton -

Wanes -

Waflungloii

Wme .

Wi&M •

WilkmfeB

Tt^ttgrafiual Table.

Clutf Tmhii.

a,B»7

10,858

3.941

>3.S40
7.628

"»»4»

i«»»j6

10,815

3.4 > 7
1 1,679

13.330

10,569

7.57J
O^III

9*591

4«5;5

3.739

2.9S4
8,369

13,297

2,093
10,029

6,189

4.477
2,206

744

1,026

8.7»J

I4»W7

254.433

MwxMBOvmj^ 1357
C. H.
SiitclTtnrgh

VVAynefboroagh

St, Mary's
Savannah
Athena • ' •

Applingtod.
EbeneKcr - 19
Peter(burg - 3 3a

224

585
5,115

»7S

CarneTvple

Bnufwick.
Greenfborodgb
Sparta -

.Teffcrlontor.

Mont:reUo
LoiiiiviUe

Clinton -

Dublin.
Riceboro'.

Lincolnton •

DamdinUe.

Lesineton
Hartford.

Eatonton

Augufta -

JacKfonboniDgh
c rr.

C. H.
Alazicuu

warrenton •

SatnukifnOe

CH.
Wa&ington

78

4"
3»7
70

220

is

ao6

229
sat

180

2»f76
ao

596

Chief XomB.
DoaaldCnmlle

.

Concordia

soo

PMAw. FlofdMliM.

Alieeiifioa - a>2i9
AlFtuitptioi) • »,47«
Avoytll^i - 1,109
Baton Roage Wcfl 1.463
Concordia - 2,875
Iberrille - 2,679
InUrior of La)

Natcytodm - a,87o Natafaiitoeliea

Onadutta - 1,077
Ocatahoob 1,164

. *4»55* N«r OaiKAwa i7,a4»
PlaqaraiaK* . 1,549
Point Coupee 4^539
iiapidc* - - 2,300 Alexantiria - 300
St. Bernard - 1,020
St. Charles - ^iZQi

St, John Baptifte , 99 o

St. Jamee - 3,^55
St. Landie?
Opdoulu J

- S.<>4ii Opeioufas - 150

St. Mark's andSt.!
Mactm's Atta- ^ 7*369 St« Maftin'a
capas

150

7<»55«
Add the four Pa-

riflies from the

MilTu'T^ppiTem-

lury.

Biitoii Rijuge E.

"

New Fel:ciaca

St.lld.na Uofioo

St. Taffintaiij

86»556

B.uon Rougje

St. FraaciTnUe
Sprinfffidd

600
400
150

* InM oaii £oee il» kft ccaiiu.

Tbe ftate «f LomfiaBa it divided mto t«eiity4nepwidici,
ndioJe aatunl pofition are, Itx nortK of 31* N. ht; three

fonthof 31^ N. lat. and wf fl of AtL-Lufalayi rnvrr ; and
fixteen tA of Atsbafala^a. Their refpe^tive extent in

fduave aoilet, and popahtNO id i8io» is aUbiled by.tbe
Culowiag table.

Statiftical



UNI UNI
fitiriftical TAiii * t"^ l->i< Mir of t*-,- Pirifhe* of the State of LouiCana, and thrir t'^pul--^ n : ,

i<i n

Plaqtt«nincs -

Orleans

St. Bfrnardi -

St. Charles -

St. John Baptifle •

St. James

Afcenlion

Affitmpcioa •

Interior of La Fourehe •

Iberville - -

Weft Baton Rouge
Point Coupte
St. Mary's and St. Martin** Attacapas

St. Landre, Opelouiaa

Natchitoches

Ottachitu - «

Rapidc*
Ocatabobb •

Concordia -

Avoydlet •

New Felkiana

Eaft Baton Rouge
St. Helena -

St. Tammany

Miki.

1,300

400
300
150
170

350
500

350
850
600

5,100

fi6oo
1O1600
4»ooo

S>IOO

700
1,050

500
1,300

3,000

Afffci.

960,000
832,000

256,000
iS^,ooo

96,000
loMoo
224,000
330,000

1,600^000

334,000

544.000
384>ooo

3,264,000

4,864,000
6,784,000

1,472,000

1,280,000

1^44,000
448,000
073,000
|30i0OO
833,000

1,380^000

Ar|itiK».
Pnpolti'ioo in

1810.

1,134,300
983,060

302w|8o
326,860

"3t430
"»»554
264,670
378,100

1,890^500

'')4i,770

45 ji7-'^

3,856,620
5.747.I20

8,015,720

3,034,800

1,739,300

1,513,400

1,588,030

5»!)*340
794*o'o

378,000
983>o^

1,513,400 }

'.549
24,552
1,020

3.«9«

3,990

3.955
2,819

«.995

7.369
5,048
2,870

1*077

3,300
1,164

»»«75
i>i09

lOyOOO

Fop an account of the ftate of FneSana, fee Tzrhitoiit
9rA I \ ri I A N A

.

For account of the Aiyfi^iffi Ttrritnry, Icc 'rtiRHITOHy

and Missi'-.s:i I'l.

For the y/A'/icj. I'^rriiory, fee TtauiioaY and Illinois.

For the Ncnh-lVcJ} Territory, fee Tehbitokv.
For the Miffouri Territory, fee Ta&aiTO&Y and Mis-

aouu.
For the itid^M Tminry, fee TxRSiTOBy and Dk-

ifton.

Tbe tetritoty of Orkaat coDprebHubthe ooooty of Or-
leant, tbe G<>nun ooaft, Acadia, Lafoorcbe, Ibenilk',

Point Gonpee, Conoonlia, Ouachitta, Raptda, NatcM-
toclwf, Ope!oufas, and Attarapan ; and by the cenfui of
1810, it» who!e populitlvju confiftcd of 76,556 perfors.

(S« Orlkass iii.d Louisiaka). Mdifli'" Geographical

Defcription of tbe United Sutea. Philadclphta> 1816.
Morfe's Geography.
To the preceding general account of tht" Unitrii States,

the Editor fubjdns tbe nleafiflg afaniation with which he
it furailhed by tbe i3ta report of the BritiA and Fomgn
Bible Society (1817)* that 130, or apwardh of fuch focie-

tiesbave been eftablifhed in thefe Statci, among whicb are uu-

meroua female inftiutiona : and that, in ooofie^uence of a
cooTcntioB of delegates fioom different Bible focieties, bdd in

the city of New York, in May 1816, aibeiety was inftituted

Olderthe nane of ** The American BiMe Society," of which
tbe ible obieft ihould be to fucourag- a v. ijLr circulation of

the Haly Scriptures, withoi t note or comment. Several oi

the America!, locicti. s hriv : r,x~r ivt.-d pecnniary aid from the
Britift and l'arei2;n Bib!'' S(ic:i-ty,

L'M i Kij .V.'jA-/' Sa'itr.r, a towJIiip of ill.- lUir.ois terri-

tory, ir the rou[itY of JRjudoipii* fontaifiiing 845 inhar

bitants.

UNITY, Umita^ theabftraft, or quality, which coN-'
flitutes, or Jt-t;omanate» a \.'r.r:.^ nTi-^'r., or ow.-.

The ichool philofophcrs gcncrali)- dcanc uiaty, by a

thing's hririg uriJivided in itfelf, and divided from evr-ry

tiling elfe. Oihurs, more accurately, dpfire it, a mode of

be;; j^, by wliich it aj/ree* to any p3rtiLi;l;ir lit-ir:^-, once :

thefe make two kinds of unity, ntz. umly
(jf

Jim^kily,

wfaich is both undivided and indivifible ; fucb a* that of
God, an^ch, and human fonli i the other, wiwi it timft
ftion, which, though undivided, is divifiblie in the being, as

oonfifting of dims iwrts { fucb is that of man, fcc.

Hence, unity is attb divided into thatfarfi, which agrees

to any bdng wholie parts are cbHeQed into ooe fubftniMmt
and ttsity^ acHJmt, whole parts ate not united into one
ftibflratum, as that of a fleck of flieep, 5;c.

Soiijc alio ujiii.e a Jitigular, or numeric :/ iiir.ty, anji-i

iMtB»^/ unity ; area/, and an (mijj-jrjry- 1;; it) , fee.

It is difputed amon jf msthcniaticlans v. lietli' ror iioi unity

br a nurribrr ? Thi; ^er.cralily of authors hold th<? [Cjjativc,

and make unity to be onljr inceptive of number, or the

principle of it } as a point is of mi^itnde, and an nnilbn

of eoneord.

Stevinua ia very angry with the jpaintainers of this

opinioo: and yet, if number be defined a multitude of
units jpined together, m uiMiiy auilittvs defimp it, it ja evi*

dent Utat unity is not itiUf a oumber.
It is to be obferved in algebra, that onityitJidf has three

diffjre:;; expreSoiii of ijs cube root, ooe ical, and thegdwr
two .snpolIiLlt, ur imaginary. TllOS the thlC« cvbfi roqts fff

I, 3TP \, — . and ,

This is fopaetimes of ufe in linding the cube roots of

ouantitiei, appnriag qnder onpoflible exprcffioni.

jQ The



UNI
The two topdBbk eipredions of ih<i v i may be tba»

found t let •»= I, then jr>E: i, w - i = o, and x — l

asO, Divide — i bj*— i, the quotient in v + * +
ISO, or * X -f- « = — I. Rclolve this quadratic cqua-
tmofhyiiddnir^tobothlidet. ThcB^n-f w.f{b— f,

s

Therefore 4P= — y/' — a =— —^. Thati^

, « "Y^^> *' = See M«.

lawrin'a Al,;'ebra, p. 128. 326.
UsiTY, among Dizrmej. Tfic RomadjRs, and the rc.

fonr.fil, fiitputc, wlit-t'"i.-r or .-.at the chi:rc)i be one fingle

body, all the tnembfr* of wUich are joined together, either

really, or in inclination j fo that whatever does not apper-
tain to that body, is no part of the church } which n what
diey call Uk uniiy of the church; and which the Riiiiwiuft»

nuaatain to he reftrimed to one Ibgle Ibdety, or one oom-
mvitiony under one vifihle head | and ont of which tlie Pko-
tefittita are exdoded. Thde kft, on the contniyt hoU,
that the unitf of the chnreh may fttll foMft, withotit tfie

nemher* being unirfj ui.Jtr any o.ic vinh!c Kr^.-l ; it b:-ing-

fttlficlent, that all ChriiHius bc'uniicd by the bonds of mu-
tual I'jvL- and rhuritv ; and that they he agreed in the funda-
mental points of religion.

AH die difficulty ia, to fix what thofe fimdameBtdb wet 1

Ibme inclinng to make the door of the church wider than

othen. SeeuimoKiUTr.
Uhity, in PtOry*. In the dnnni there are three umtke

to he oMerred; the unity of «flSa% that of Am^ and that

of/£k».
In the e^ poem, the great and abnoft only unity i» that

of the aiftion. Some rL-gard, iiuii-od, ought to be had to

tliat of time : bijt th,ii cf place- there k no ronm tor. 'I'bc

unity ol charaflpr i;. not re^kunni am-ing th:- uniliL-5.

I'Ik uuiLj oi the dramatic action coniiftt in the unity of
the intrigue in comedy, and that of the danger b tragedy j

and thia not only in the pfam of the Sublet but alio m the

fiihle estended and filled with epilbdet.

The epifodet are to b« worked in, without conrnpting
the unity, or forming a doable action ; and the fmr^
members ari- to be 10 ror.ncclrd together, at to be cor-

fiflent Willi thiit continuity of a^ioD Beccffary to tjic

• body; ar.a \vh:cb Horace 'prckribe*, wImI he Stlft,

quodria iimplez duutaxat ct unum.'*

The unity of the epic adion, IC'Dader abferws, doee
not eoafift in the unity of the him, or in the nnhy 'of Ua
charaAer and manncrti though tbofe be dreuaaiancea ne>
oeflary to it. The umty <4 dSiM reqoirea, that there he
bqt one principal adion.-of wBcb all the reft are to be in«

ddenta* or dependencies.

F. BoiTu affigns three thing* rcqiunte to it : the- ilril,

1:0 epifode be ufsd, but what is retchr^J iVuni the plan
and gnja-.d oi the afliuii, ;iijd which i'. a ijaturil member
<jf that body : llir fecctid. llut tbcfu rpifodrs lad members
be well conneded with each other : the third is, not to finilh

anyepifode, fo as it nuiyappcagr<awIioIe aftioa^ but to let

eaeh be always feen in itt quality of member of the body,
and an unlinilhed part.
The fame exce£nt critic exaninea the .£acid, iliad, and

OdyiTey. with refaeA to tbeJe rule*, and finda than ftndly
obUrfCO. Indeed, ttwaa framtbe condud of thofe divine

poena, thatIk took, the hint of the rules tbemfclm. la-

UNI
lUnco 1(1 wluch diefe ndea are all ne^^ed, hemm ua Ui
Statbs's Tbebaid.

To the unity of time, it 18 required, in tlie drama, tliat

the atlwn be mcludtd iu the fpace of a day. Arillotle fa% *

exprefsly,' it muft not exceed the lime the fun employs ui

making one revolution, which is a natural day, under naia
of irregularity : fome critics will even have it included in
the fpace of twelve boors, or an artttcial day.

Indeed, the andent travic poeta Ibmethnes difpenfed with
tUa rule ; and B»iry of the modem Engliih onea dilaUow
it: andveq^fewoTthem praSifeit.

Intheepicpoem, thennityof timeia ftill felt eSabliihed.

la effed, there is no iixiog the tioM of its duration ; in re*

gard, the warmer and more violent the aOion is, tlie leTs

muft be its continuance ; whence It is, that the lii.iJ,

prefenling the iuijjcr of Ach'.llcs, only contjuis fortv-fcven

days at moilj wlicrcas the aiftjon of the OdyHcy holds

eight yeaN and a half, and that of the JEneid ahnoft Hevenr

years.

But the length of the poem Ariftotle giw« at a rule iot\

which n, that it be fuch as that it may be read over in one
day : pictcoding, that if it exceeds that coiopala, the iaoO'

E'
ation wU! be beivildared in it, and that one cannat lee

end, without having loft the idea of the beoimung.
As to tlie maty fUm and Jemt% neither Horace nor

Ariftotle site us any rules rebrtmg to then. Itwm to be
wiflied, indeed, that what is prefented to the audience on

the fame ftage, which is never (hifted, might be fuppolcd

to haveJpafT". d iji '.hr Inline liouic, anrl th.e lame ap.irlmcnt.

But as uich a tOidlraint would cramp the paet too much ;

and as fuch an uniformity would fuit very ill «nth abundance
of fubjefts ; it has been agreed, tliat what paflcs any where
m the fame town or city, fliall be allowed for unity of
place. At kaft, if two different places be UBatoidwle;
yet the piece is never to be changed in the iame aA.

Shakipeare, it is well known, paid no regard to the
unities of time and phce. On tus fubjfft Dr. JehnliBiB

obferves, in the preface to his edition of Snak^eaxe's plays,

that perhatM a nearer view of the prindtdet on which they
ftand wffl dimioifli their vahie^ andwithuaw from them the

venenrtiofl wMdi, from the tine of Coroe31e, they have
vr^r^, f^Tf rally received, by djTcovering that they .have given
more troi.,b!'» to the poet th.m pleafiire to the audilur.

As nothni,' v, eOerilia! to I'rie ft.b'e b;it unity of action,

and 31 the unities of tune arid place arite evidently from
falfe affuniptions, and by circumkribing the eKtetit of the

drama, lefleos its variety. Dr. Jobnfoa does not think we
need much lament their not being known or not obCerved

by ^ukfpeaze.
He adds, at the lefnlt of his enqoiries, that the mitict

of time and place are not eflicntial to a jnft dnnm; that

though diey may (bmetimes conduce to pfeafuie, they ace

always to be facrificed to the nobler beauties of variety and
inftnidion ; and that a play written with nice obfervations

of critiral rules, :s to be contemplated as an elaborate

cunotlty, as the produA of fuperfluous and oilentatious

art, by '.v'lieh ia Ihewn nther what is pcflibk than vriM is

neceifary.

He that, without diminution of any Other exodlenoe,

flwii nreferve ail^ unities unbroken, defarves the like ap-

jlmlewidi die ardiited, who Audi duplay all the ordera of
archite&ire in » dtadel, without any dedoAion fipom it*

ftteagth) bitttheprindpalbeMitycf ndtadeiistoexdude
the enemy; and the greateft gra^ of a play are to copy
nature and inllmA }Sk,

Unitv ef P'lfrffjcn, in L.-nv, figuifiee a jont- pofleffion

of two rights, by leveral titles.

Thai,



UNI
Thut, if I take « leafe of Umd opon a oertain teat, uid

aflcfwvdt buvthe iet&oofk;- tfaii is tn unhf of poffirfliQii,

hj which t':cr Lafc is extingwflied: bfinlaii I» Waobeibre
had only tlit- occupation for tny rent, aw wxw becowff lord

oSiii'i fanie, iii.d am to pay rent tn ri.mr fni: myfelf.

Unity of pollpiTion uti.ouuis, to the latnc with \v;i;,t civi-

Kauis c»lled ' i; which fee.

The unity of * iomt cftiOe is fourfold, v:;. i nity of in-

teieft, the unity of title, the unity of" tinsf, ami the unity

of poffilioa} or, ia otiicr word*, joiat-unatits iuTc one

and tbe tmt iatCKft, accruing br one and the fame con-

mpncD, .comBitticing at one ana the tuat tiaie^ andfaeld

^ ooe and the (ane undivided pofleflioii. See Blackib.

Ccmu !>• Urn

Umitt a S*atmtt in Grammar and Jthiturk, See
Styis.
Uvm ef Mtbdf. Thi* m an logenionc idea, «Akh we

think merits 2 plact- j.:!!Orit^ mujlLal d'-fiJerat.! : it wiis firll

faggefted and recoiriiivcn<1ed by KoiiflV-au, in lii? Letter 0:1

FtCneh Mulic, 1751, and .-Jti-rward^ pufgrcf d in his Muli-

Cal Oidionary, in the followinj; manm-r. " 'L'hcrc IS in all

the fine arts loni>- obj'jdt of unity, or Ivmmctry, tlic luurc*

of inteHedual pkalure : for auentioo divided by two dif>

faent oljeftt^ £m noiepole ( andtiHiea tma objects occupy

w at oooe, it ia a woof diat the nilBd ia utiafied with

aeithclr. (Boretti med to laT that two miifaitanes were

better than one, beccanfe toejr divided the attcotkm.)

There u in mdic a faoceffive unitr with refpcA to the fnb-

je&t hf which all the parts wdl combtaed oonftitute a
whide^ whencewe pevoeive the emiQniMr and afl its rdatiooa.

"But there is anotiier mocereiinedafld BHMie lifluiltaneona

objed of unity, whence there infenfiblf arifes the energy

of^muiic and fijree of its exprefTIons.

" When I liL'ar our pfalras iuiig in tour parts, I hngin to
'

liileii with )^reat delight at the full and ncrvoi.;, harmony
;

and the firft chords, when they are perfectly in tune, allett

me even to (hiveiing ; hut before I hn.ve lUlencd ituny im-

nutcs Co tlie idt, my attenlion diminilhei, till bj; degrees I
aas ftoaocd wiUi tbe noile { I become indiffetentt and, at

Icngtli, tired with hcaong notUog bat diorda.
u This does not hi^ipeo vHwn I bear good awdnn Btinfic,

thouf^ the hanooafu not lb vigorons | and I remember at

the open in Venice, a beaotinil air well executed iwicr

tiled me, whatever was ita length; andif repeated, nqr at-

tention was renewed, and I heard it with afKwo intereft die

fecond t::r.e llu'.n Ifje llrfl.

This difrtreiicp jriiVs from the charaSer of the two
inulic«, of wliieh oTnj is o;il»' a fuceefTioa of chords, and

the other a ferii"? ot fm^d-r lounds in tnclndy. Now thf

pleafure wiuch we receive from hrTit'.o::y, is orJy that of

pure feniadon, and the eujoymcDt of tiie fcafes is alway»

flmet. Satiety and fatigue follow each other very clofely
;

bat die pleafut^ from melodyt is an inteteftin^ pleafnre of

fimttmeat which fpakt to die heart, and wUcD an artift

nay alwayt faftain aad renewby ftroe of gcnMis.
** Muiie ongfait tfacRfixe necdSUly to finb in order toiiu

teieft* jikalc, and lupport the attentioo. Sot in oar iyf^

temt of ehords and men hanuumy, can mafic fing, or have
any interefting melody? If each part has its own itwlody,

all tlieff rneiadies heard at once, in\ituj.']y dcttroy each

other, and annihilate all melody: if rdl the parts ])erform

the fatre melody, we lhall liave no harmony, and l!je con-

cert win he wholly in unilon.

"Thr manlier iii which a muiical iniluidt, a certaia im>

pidfe of geniu«, has vanquiflied this difi^ky withoat fecmg
It, and at the fame timetnriMd it to advantue, ia very re-

markaUe* Hannopy, whidi*.abaM, wotddJidKicate ine>

U N t

tody, amniateai enfercei, and giveaitacbaitOer: tl^ dif.

fawit^s, judicMiiflT arrangwi, ooncork pradncing the
fime emd« and thoagh each uema to hare a melody of its

own, from all thefe parte united, we hear only one and the
fame melody. Thh h whit I call uaitjcf' MrhJy.

" Let u3 now cxpl.iiri how liarmony itfi !f, lar troni injur-

it g, cunrurs in fiipp-)rtt;:;.T this urr.ty. Onr n'eljdies arc
cliaraftenfed by our keys and meaiurea, and o^-r keys are
governed harmony. Whenever the harnsony enfurcea

and detcruiuieii ihc fentitncat of the mode or Itcyand thie

modulauon, it adds to the enweffion of the melody, pRH
Tided it docs not cover and render it tniignificaiit.

" The compofer's art, theretoce, after renderiag himfclf

a matter of hannooyand modulation, Ihodd be nrrndpally

ported to the nni^ of melody, i. When thf Mty ia not
(omcientlT determined ia the mdody, to tender4t more cer*
tain by' the harmony. 3. To fded and vfe hit ehordt in
fuch a manner, that the me.il intcre^ing found flioiild bc
always in the principJ melody, zrA thr.t its intereft (houid
arile Irom the bafe. 3. To add to llie energy of each
patTage by iiarih chords, if the expieiTion is harfh, and
by pleaflng chords, if the expreflior. is inver t. 4. To pay
attention m the flyle of the accompanimetit to the piaBO
and forte of the melody: and 5. To contrive that the
melody of the ^ru of accompaniment do not connteraft
the principal, but fnftam, lecoad* and give it a morelivdy
and marked accent.

" The iBiity of mekidy rarticulaily reqaixes that two iiie>

Ipdies equally interefting .thoaU not be heard at the fane
time, bat not that the mdody Ihoold never pole from one
part to another. (In the qnarteta of Haydn, Mo«art and
Pfcye!, there is nothiDg more amolifig to the hearers, or
more flattering to the pfrforniers, tliau K'^'"is '^'elody

alternately to the diftrrent psrt^-, in t;nr way of dialoijue.

)

Bui a treatife -.von'..' he neer d'.iry to ihcw in det.'iil the appli-

cation of tills pnnciplc to duos, trios, quartotf., chonifcs,

and fyiliphonien. Men of genius will difcovcr its extent

and 1^ and their work* will Inilrad others I thcrdorc
conchide by alTerting, upon the principle which I have been
tryniK to eftablifli ; firfl, that all muuc which does not ling

is ttiabme, in whatever harmony it mar be clothed } £>•

ooodly, that aU mafic in which many diffinent limnltaneoaa

parts are diftmgniJhed, is bad, and that there tefiJta fiom
h the lame cfiett as from two or asm people Ipeakiag apon
difeent fnbjeAt at the faow time. From this optniOTi,

which admits of no exception, will be pointed out what we
ought to think of thofe wonderful corapofition*, where one
air fervcs for an accon'kpanimcnt to r.nuttK'r.

" It is from this principle ot the ujiity of melody, wlilch

the Italians have felt and tolluwed without knowing it, but

wiiich tiie Fmicb have u'ciiiier known uur fuUowcd i h is,

I repeat it, from this grand principle, tlat the efTential dif-

flBKnce of the two mimes aiues ; and it is, I bcbeve, what
every impartialjndae win allow, who ihall liil(» to both with
equal atleathm, if oowever that is poiiible."

Umitt, in Giggr^Aft a town ot America, in the diSajft

of Mune and county of Kennebe^ containing 793 iidui>

bitants} tendjet N. of Brnnfwich.—AUb, atown ofNew
Hampfttire, in the county of Chelhire, containiag 10^ in>

li.»bitant«; N.E. of Charleflown.—AHb, a towalh^ of
Prnnfylvania, in Weftmoreland county, containing 2174 in*

habitants.—Ailo, a townfhip of Oh;o, in the county of
Cohimbiana, co-tainiug S27 ii.h,ibitr:nts.

Unity Bay, a bay on the E. «oaft of Labrador. N.
lat. if s'. W. kmg. 6i*|p'«

UNIVALVB, m GmwMwi, a genns of Ihdls. See

CoHcaoioor and Shclls.
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UNIVERSALS.
UmVESLSAI^ femetbin^ tta: is oammoa to muf

liuaet i or, it n one tlung beluu^iu^ to many, or all tbin^
The word| acoordoig to tamt, » componnded of umim

verfiit alia.

'I'h.jn: arc univerfal inftrumetltS, for rr.rafjnng ill kinds

of dillances, as h«ghu, lengths, &c. calitd Jlo f-aniam^tart

and holomttcrs.

An untverfal dial is that by which the hour may be fouad

by the fun over the earth ; or under any deration of fmie word repKbnta

The Stoic6 and Nnminalilla maintaui thiiin common \Ki<.h

the PlatoniftB, that univerfah arr not in the things tl»em-'

fclves, but out nf >h( m. T!ie Strdcs pf.rtinilarly, fur iiwi.

verfals, put a kind of tormal c-u:;cep*ir!ri^, ur AtXi of know-
ing • -by rf iifon ihcv rrprcfcnt iiiiuiv thing* at tho fj.rr.e

time; e.g. knowledge, reprefcnting all men, i«, according
to the Stoics, an univerfal.

The Nomiuilifts make words umverfals ; becaufe tbe

thie pole. See Umver/al Dial.
Several learned authors have had it in view to eil^bLih

an nnive^ cban^; by wliicli the dtffiefeot nation

nlgbt onderiUnd each otiier's writing*, without banting

then: lanjnu^* See Utmmfd Ch a ractir.
The Romanifft m divided among thcm&Ivet about tbe

title ot univerfal tj/l^f^ ••. Ir.ch foin- ul liie pupi-s l-.avr arro-

gated to iherafelvei ; ihougi* ulhtr.; uf vliL-:;) Iilvl- declined

It. Baronius holds the appellatiuL; cj bjlmVi^ tu ih- pi^pc

jurf dhtinn ; and yet St. Gregory, oppuiiag Liic fame qua-

lity given by a council in 580 to John, patriarch of Con-
ilantlnopk, ailiarted exptefiljr, that it did not belong to aay

bifiiop } aod that the biihop* of Rome neithear omildj nor

ougrfat to tahe it. Accordingly, St. Leo refufed to accept

it, when offiered him bjr tlm council ofChakedon ; for fear,

left, rinng Cnnething particnlar to one bifliop, they Ihould

talw from all the tm ; flnoe there could not be an uni-

verfal hilhop, but the authority of the reft muft be
dindnilhed.

UnIVERSAT, Unlvrrftk, in Z.:-^j;V, !i rilhir < o!<ij-l or r:-

complex. A ww/i/Ic* univerial, fittit-ra i ur,;vc» iiipigpuiition,

as, " Every whole is greater th.in ;t3 parts ;" or 'A-hatcvcr

nifes a manifold concRption in the mind ; as the dcnnitioa

of s rcafonablc animal.

An mctmplex nniwerial* » wluit ptoducca one only ei»n-

ception b the mind, and i» a fimplc thing,lef^edtng nuuty

fenta all men ; but both
, as the word mam repre-

Stoics "and Naminaliftt make nni.

really tUi^.gs.

and Realists.
The Peripatctica, howewr, eontend, that there are nni-

vt.Tlil and common nature: .:: l.'jin;;-, tf'.i-rnt'.-lvi^s ; or ilut

lliiug^ ATil natures lik.' each otlier fnriii a n'r.t<Ti.il univerfal.

But as. to the rr.ir.rx-r in \v!iic!i tlu-y arc nniK-il.il, or whence
they derive their univcrfaiiiy, liiat is, their unity and apti-

tude of being in many, whether from nature, or from our

underllanding, is great mttter of dilate anong them, if

they derive that unity in which their unimial fortn ia

placed irom nature, tben there is an unimfald farterd;
which it the opinion of the Sootiftt.

If they do not deme it Irom nature, but only from our

minda or underftaadinga, dien the dofiiine of tlie Thomifta

ia allowed, who contend, that a formal univerfal has no other

cxiftence, but by an ad of the tntdled.

"Asin all the ancient metaphyfical fyfl 'rT-.3,"fays ^Vjr ingr-

nious profcffor Dti^fald Stewart,

tliat every cxtTtioi. ot t!jOui;ht 'ir

object diilintt from the thitiicine being ; it naturally oc-

curred, as a curious quefiion. What is the immediate obje^
of our attention, when we are cnga^ in any general fpecu-

lation ? or, in other worda, what is the nature of the ideae

« .IF, liikcn tor granted^

:>> the exillence of «n

at numan nature, which relates to every rodividual in w&ich cotrefpooding to a general term ^"—*' In anfwer to this

itiaibund. qneftioD," mt the proieflbr, "the Platonifts, and, at an
Now in an univerfal, two tUnga ar? didinguilhed ; the^ earlier period, the Fjthagoreans, taught, that dtltooglk

m^ttTt called the tiftttriJ mmverfal, vm-verjait mtdtriale, thefe umvofai idcaa are not copied bm nj objcda pcr-

which it the one nature nudtipUaUe into many ; as hu' ccivablc by fcnfe, yet that they nave an eztftence ndepend"
mamty in Petfr, Paul, See. ; ana thefirm, called thefmmd cnt of the human mind, and are ti© twwe to be coofounded-

mmvfrfal, whirh is the 'trity of \\\ix n.iti^rf. with the iinderftanding, of .',!iirh tV.cy :-:ri- l?ie proper ob-

Whrrciore, to cor.ltuutp .in univi-rl.il, it ii rcquifite the irftu, than material things are to fiL- coufijuiided with our

nature be one, yet multipliahle ; but wf r^t i,u:h a nature is pi wers of external perception : that as all the individual*

iaas proved matter of great controvcrty, both among the wluchcompofc a genus, m<ift !>rtfl<;f» fomethinf^ in mmmon
{

ancient and modern philofophcrn. and at it it in confequencf of ' lu > - ''''
)

bclor.g to tint

The fiatonifts will have univerfals to be nothing but di> g<ent3s, and are diftIngui^hed by that naisc, the common
vine ideas. By idea, they mean the pattern or form which thing forms the eflinice of ncfa ; and it the objcA of the nn*

the artificer has in view when he makes any thing; but as der&mding, when we reafon concerotng t!ie genua. They
thitia twofold) mUtfiai^'titi^ it a fort of image of the maintainea'alb, that this ccmmon ciTcnce, notwithftanding

thing to be done, winch the artiSoer ficamet inhinuelf ; and its iafrparaUe union with a multitude of difierent indi<

viduali,'ia in itfdf one and indivifible." Our author fubfti*

tutes the term effencc for iJm, aa wttK intelligiUe to the

modem reader, and more firited to conrry tbe true import

of Plato's exprcITions. f f r ;
1" v,< i O:. nicft of thefc

ppTnts. the philcifopl.y of Arutotlc very nt-iirly iij^reed with

trat i)f I'lita
;

ti'iou;.'^n tliL'y ufed different language in

developing tiieir lelpeitivt: opinions. Plato, fond of the

marvellous and myttorious, maintained the tnconriprcliL-niible

union of the fame idea or e&noe, with a number of indi-

^ , vidualt, without multiplication or diviGon. AriftoUe, aim-

fomeo^e^tbat fcaUyexiAat inevery o^niionof tbewfll* ing at greater perfpfcuity, contented himCdf with faying,

'fSunethiDg to w<Hrk upon. Wliethec thia immwliaite d>jeA that^ tndividnalt are conipofed of matter ai^ fortnj and

be called m idea with Ilato, or a pbantafin or fpedes vrith that in oonlequenoe of nofleffiiig a common foirm, difeent

Aiiftotki whether it be eternal and uncreated, or no- individvalB haaw to the lame i^mus. "But tfiey botk

dueed by the impreiBBoa of extemr>1 r,bira4,it»a»hethWU, agreed, that, as the matter, or the individual natttica of ob*

of no conieqiwnoem the prefcut argument. were perceived by } lb the general idea» or eflience,

9 or

mAtm^ which ia lomething out of him&lf, which the arti-

ficer imitateai the pUloIi^phera have been infinitely per-

pleired to find which of the two Plato meant. The Penp»-
trtiL=. ir.fifl lit; int-mit tfit- -.v.'.-rivj/ ; out 'Jie Platonifts, and

motf nf tJic C'lnlUwi divines, w«re advocates for th?

ilttrr'ta}.

The Peripatetic fyftem of fpecies and phantafms, as well

as the Platonic fyftem of idea*, 15 grounded, fayt Dr. Reid,
in Us i«a£oniqg againft the ideal theory (fee Idea), upon
thia principle that in every kind of thought, there moft be



umvE
<ir furm, wa^ perceived by tlie inteHeft ; and that, u the

aUL-:aion of ihe fulgar wai ciliefly engrofled .with the

i'orii -:r, fo Vurnifhed to tbe flularoplier tbe nutc-

liajg ot iiib lpecu!a.*i<ins.

" The chief diiT<-Lcn> c between the opinions of Plato and

Ati&otk m the fubjcct of ideas, related to the mode of

tllieir cnftenoe. That tlio mat-. r ol' whx-li all ihines arc

nude, czifted from eternity, wp.?; a pjincipk- whicJt hout si-

mitt^; but Plato farther taujrht, tliai, of every fpttiri of

tlnng*r there Is an tdea or form which alfo exifiied froiri

etemitjTi and that this idea is the exemplar or model ac-

cnrding to which the iodividiialt of the fpeciee vrtrt made

}

whertts Aiiftotle held, that, akhoogh natter may exift

•without form, yet that form* could not esift tnthout

matter.

'The dodvin- of t!ie Stoics concerninffiraiverfBli, differed

widely from thok boih of Plato and Armotk, mtd fpcms to

have approached to a fpcculation which is conr.mDnly iny.-

pofed to be of a more recent origin, and which ai. cininiLiii

philofopl.t V d; ttiL- prefcnt age has Hnked amoii^- .h-- Jif-

. co«ene» wliicii do the grcateu hoaoiir to modem genius."
' See Hume's TreatKe of Hunan Nature, book u part i.

fett. 7.
Our author'* preoeding ftatement of Aiiftotle'* doc*

trine) a* &r a* it ia cnmmoinly fnppolied to differ firom

that of Plato, i* founded on the authority of Brocker,

whom we have cited under the impropriate title* ; though

ibrrii, in tiii <* Hermea," and the author of the " Orinn
and Proj^reft of Language," give adiiEerent account of uie

difference fobfiftinp between tbm.
The cpiiii in which generally prevailed stiiOh}; tl|.- Sclio-

laftics in til.- lUrl; ages was, " that univerfais do mt c»iit

l.-jlr.' th.-y^y-s, l or c/fiv iliir^i., but in things; that it, uni-

vcrfal ideas liavc uot (as Plato thought) an exiftpnrf fcpa-

rable from individual ebjeds ; and, therefore, tlu-y could

not have exifted prior to them in the order of time ; nor

yet, (according to the doQrine of the Statd^) are they

mere conception* of the mind, formed m confequence of an

examioatioa and comparifoa of particular* ; but tbefe ideas

or form* are from eterotty miited iniieparably vrith that

matter of vi^h thug* confift } or, aa the AriftoteKan*

fomettme* cxpref* themiitlvc*, the forin* of thing* are from
eternity itmnerfed in natter."

Thi'A op';. ion coneeniii'i tLv' r \ti.rr of 'inivrrr.ils v. j-. gr-

neTdHy ;ji jint^ined till the elrvrnth reritmy, vilicii a ucv.-

lioAr;::!', Lu.-ruwf ;'. from thf hooi o f Zcr.o, was propofcd by
Rofcclinus, and propagated by Abcl»d. According to

thefe phflofophert, there arc no cxiftcnccs in nature corre-

fpoadmg to ^^eral terms, and the objeSt of ovnr atteatioii

in all our general fpcculatiooa, are not ideas, but vrords.

The Scholaftic* from thi* time farmed thetnfclves into two

ic£to, «ts. the NominaKft* and Kealifts : the former attach-

ing itfelf to the opintons of Rofcdinus and Abelard, and the

latter to the pnncipks of Ariftotle. See NoHiilill.a and
RSALISTS.

Our author's opinion coincides with that of the Nomi-
nililU ; ill, ] i n rii his elaborate ftatement of the procefs of
the lUiud, ifl piirliiing general fpccuktjons, he inrert, "tlmt
idea, which the ancient philofopht r= r;Mi;iL!r:Ld as the cffcncc

of an individual, is notliing more than the particuW quality

or qualities in which it refemblet other individuals of the

fame clafs t and in coniequence of which, 3 generic name it

•pplied to it. It is the pofleSon of ilnf quality, that cn«

titles the individual to the generic appeUatiou $ mid which,

therefore, may be faid to be eflential y> ita daffification with

that nortkulv genu* ; but a* all daffifications arc toacer*

tain wgice arimrary, it does sot neoeflarily foUow« that it

i* more effmtial to it* enftence as an individoal, tlian vart<3 js

other qMsditJe* which we at* accuflenied to regard »i acci-

dental. Til or]icr words (if! may borrow the language- of

moderi! philolo]>hy llus q^uality forms its nominal, but
no> its itriil >-ir<;m'C." See CLABBIFICATIOIf» AaaniACTiow,
and Gi:.s"i:!c AM/A 1 ION.

After ib'j dt.-ith of Abelard, the Realiftsbct'.m to revive ;

the fi d oT t!je Noniinaiiils declined, and in the fourteenth

century \v;i'. ,i1a)oft completely extinfl. Their dodrinc wa$
iquiill) reprobated by the two grwt parties which then
(i:v d il tbc fohool*! the followers of Duns Scotus and of
Thomas Aquinas. (See SooTiSTa and Thohists.) At
length, Wituam Occam vindicated the long-abandonfd phi>

lofopfiy of Rofoelinus. See NoMlHAU.
Although the name* of the contending parties no longer

exift, the fubjea of controverfy liL-twctn them has at a very
late period intereftcd the attfmioii of philofophers. The
moil diflinguilhed advocates for the dot*i:: ' of thr Nomi-
rialifts, finer the revival of Irttcri, r;t>' licbbc^, Berkeley,

"and } luir.L".

" Tilc- univerfaliiy of one name to many things," fays

Hobbes (Tripos, chap. v. 4 6.) " hath been the caufe that

men tlunk the things themfelves are it-:ivrrfal ; and fo (e>

rioully contend, that bcfides Peter and .John, and al! the reft

of the men tW are, have been* or Ihall be, in the world,

there is yet fomething die tbtt we call man, maa in

generd | deceiving themiielve*, by taking the univerlial, or

ataetti appdlatkm, for the thing it fignifieth : fior if one

mould defire the painter to make him thie piAnre of a mant
which is as mnch a« to fay, of a man wi geuer^l j he fpeat>cfh

i i) in;^rc, bur th'it r}:c pointer HiOiilJ i^hiir.' wr.jt mir: he

pkakth to iliTiw, which mult be i'cir.c ot -hcrr. ti-.iit. are,

or have been, or may be ; none of which arc univfrLJ. But
when he would have him to draw tbc picture of tbc king, or

any particular pcrfon, he limitcth the painttr to lli it one

periiini he chuf«s> It is plai% therefore, that there i*

nothing vmveifd but name* ; which are therefore called

indefinite, becaufe we limit them not ourlelvet, but leave

them to be applied by the hearer : wherea* a fii^» aasek

h limited and leftnincd to one of the many dungs it fig-

niSeth} a*when we fay, thi* man, pointing to him, or giving

him hi* proper nrnie^ or by fome fuch other vniy."

Berkeley and Hume do not materially differ from one

.nnothcr. " A very -..atur.il i iii-fiii 'rj," fays the latter, (Trtn-

tile at llunuti Nature, buuk i. part i. § J.), "has been

ftartcd concerning abftrafl or g'JiiL-ral iiic;,:. : Wh, tli: r they

be general or particniar tn tht u::i:d'i co'ic:jjf.on o: -.hem ?

A great philofopher has difpiilfd tlie rfcrivtd opinnjn in

thi* particular } and has aflerted, that all general tdciu are

nothmg but iHtrticular ones annexed to a certdn term,

whtdi givea them a more exteofive fignifie^ikii, and make*

them recall, vpoa occafion, other individuak, which are

fimikr to them. A* I look upoo thi* to be one of the

greateH and moH valuable difcoveries that have been made

of hte years in the icpoUic of letters, I ihall here en-

deavour to confirm it by fome argtiments* which, I hope,

willputit bcvoru; t!oubt .-. d r ciifr.jverfy."

I-eibnitr r.:;; ado dcciarcd himieji u partnan 01 iiiis

in a dilTcrtatiun entitled " De Stilo Philofophico Maril

Nwohi." Dr. Cajmpbdl, in his " Philofophy of Rhetoric,"

has founded an intercfting fpeculation on the principle* of

Berkeley and Hume. See AasTiykaCIOti.

Attempts have been made, fay* our author, forrevivug

the fyftem of the Realifts ; and be reckon* among the

ableft thefe that of the excellent Dr. Price, to whom be

pay* a tribute of merited refped. This approved writer

empbyed, he fays, hi* ingenuity in fupport of fome of the

old
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oU tenets of the Platonic fchool, and has even gone fo far

119 19 feSiovr Plato'g example, in conncdin^ the fpeculation

bout vniverfals, with the fnUioie qoemoot of oatttral

the^ogr* Htg rcafoDiogi, he adds^ <*Jn proof of the cx«
Iftenee of uimerfal^ are the aunc ajMiims, as he acqqiefeM
in feme of Dr. Reid't coodofioni with regard to ue ideal

thearr of perception.^ That tSere ace in Uie inind iniaKca

or frfembhncp* of t\mgn external, be graott to be knpof-

fiblf ; Lat iHn 111- fi ( nis to fuppiif; , that in every ettftion

of though*., V.irc is j;>!ictk'm^ itr.n-c<]'atcly prpfent to the

niimJ, whicli i» the uiiji-A ol its atteiiiiur;/' To this pur-

poi'e, Dr. Price reufoi s. in tJic foilowuig manner: "The
word tdeaii Com ti iu s ufej to Cvnify the immediate obJe&
of the mind in thiokiaz, conficm^ as fomething in the
luind, which reprclenta the reaj objeft, but h different from
it. This fenfe of an idea it denied trim, the notion, that
^iheti we think of anJ extennl exiftenoe, there i« Ibme-
thuw iamediatelj praient ia the miiid, which it eoo»
tcoiputea diftinft from the ol^eA itfeU', that being at a <Kf.

tanoe. _ But what is thia i It la bad lanpiiagc to ca?l it ;:a

image, ia the mind of the objeft. Shall we fay theu, Usdi

there i» indrc-t! n:) f ic'i tliiii^r ? But wovild not this be the

fame as to lay th.it, wlicn tlie inuid is employed in viewinjj

and ejamioing any cli^ i*t, wf.icij i:, cithrr not prefeni 'o it,

or doca not exift, it is employed in viewing and examining
nothing, and therefore does not then thinJl at all ? When
ab&taa truth it contenradatcd, h not the very objc^ itfelf

pidnit to the mindf wnen millions of intclleas contem-
plate the equality of everv m^gle m a femieiccle to a tffibt

anf[te» have they not all the fame objeAb view? Ittwa
objeA noduD|^ ^ Or it it only an image or kindof ibad<w?
—Allele inquniet carrj our thovghts higb."

To the dfficillty Ulggefted by Pt. Price, ctir aullior

fart, *• T bawno anfwer to make, biif by rep.-itiug -Jie fiitt

whirl- T havi- already r?u]-.„vo-rud to t-.t.ibli:?i ; that theru
Ajrc only twu vv^y^ m wluch we fan jioJliblv Iprcnkfe about
tkiri.-B of objeAs ; the one, by iinjaiis of a word or generic

term i the other, by means of one particular iodifidaal of
the clafs which we confider as therepfeientative of the reft

;

and that thefe two methodi of earrjiag' on one general
fpecnlationa, are at bottptnlb much the tmitt at to authartCe
ti« to lay down as a pnnciple, th^, widiout the nfe ofGgnt,
all our thoughts mun have reHited to indtTidnala. Whco we
mfian, therefore, o$inoeraiag cbtftt or genera, the objeda
ofonr attention are mer^ Ignt % or if, in any I'nftanee, the
generic word flumldreciirfeme individnal, this c- rc u tn m ce

It to be regvded only pi the codequenoe of an accideniil
aifociation, whicli Las rather a tendency to diftwbt th?B to
afliftusin our r. af.uiing."

Tor thf opinio;!;, uf a k-tt that may br n-gardcd as inter-

mediate b'jiwL-u!i fir Nott.iniljits and Keahids, wc refer to
C')s<'KE'Ti.>N Ai.iM s. s. c Stewart's Elementt of the Phi-
lolojihy ol the Human Mind. Sec alfo ^^'iri'd/ PHIUMOPHr.

Universal Cauf^, C/<iraaerj, ConftauMta, Gmgr^}t
Cravuy, .hint. Map,, Pa^^ Pnf^f^ lUfUmU^
Riiic-dial, Svjlum, \i,.<\ 'I'hc'frm* See the fiibftantivet.

UNIV£ASAi.ISTS, in Ptkmmi DUmtj^ an appeU
latioQ given to fuch aa hold aa nniTerial grace % in likenmn-
ncr aa tbp denomiaatiga Pvticulariftt it givea to thole who
hold a parttealiff' and tfftitetout grace.

ITii:- Arniiiiians arc particularly dcnoininated Univerfalifts.

UNiVERSALJili, IJjpitthcikal, iri Ecthfia^iral Hffhr^, sn
jpjKlUliun f;iyento thole doftorsof Saunui

, who anc-ipted
to rcconcilL the do<^rinc of predeftmation, as it bad been
taught .tt G-cnt-va, and txinfirmfH Pfwy, wiffc fff frntfff*"**
of tjtofe lerbo xeprdeut the Deity aa offern^ the difnU]ra of
lutgoodneli and mercy to aDmankiad. Theirft^e£awfao

made this attempt «n Joha C^lameron (fee CAwEltoinANs)*
wliofe fentimenta were fttpponed, and nrther illuitrtfed* by
Motet Amyrant, nmas dF nneonuiiflin lagadty and erudu
tion. The latter applied Umlielf, iiom 1634, with foch
seal to thu work, that he produced no lioali ohangei ia the
doArine commonly recciveu among the refivrmed m fVance.
The (bnn of dofirine which he propofrd «-itL t'lLi vicv,- iray
be fnmraed np in the foUowu.g proporitior.s ; ^;r.-.. tJlit Gt>d
drnres the hippiuLd^ of a'd ui^u, and thut no mortal is ex-
cluded, by any divine- ceeree, frurr. tr.r bcoefitS that arc

proeured by tlie deatfi, ruftcnn;--,, and gofpel of Chrift ;

that, however, no one can be made a partaker of the blef-

fings of the Gof^ and of eternal laJfation, unlefs he be<
lieve in Jefu^i Chrift ; that foeh ta the immenfe and oniTCrikl

goodaefs of the Supreme Being, that be reinfea to none the
power off believing ; thoogb he doct Mot grajit unto all hia

aflijUuioe and fnocour, that they may witel]r improve tlua

power to the attainment of ennafting fidvation ; and that,

in eoaleqaence of tMa, muItitBdet periflt tbroD^ their own
fault, and r ot from any want ef goodMefs in Gud. Tliufe

who embraced this do6lrine were rallrd L^rii\erfa.dls, be-

caufe they reprei<nted God as willing to (hew mercy tu all

mankind; and hvpe.-hcticul li^iiiTerfaiiils, bccaufe the coodi*
tinn e> tailh in Chnll vv.is uecelTary to rcnd^ thcm oilljeAt

of his mercy. MoJh. EccL Hift. vcLiv. 8ro.
UNIVERSALITY, the quality that denominatet »

thing univerfal.

Ttie Catholics aflcrt the-univerlality of tbdr dmrdifliotlt
at to time and perfsnt ) and mmntain thit to be a note or
mark of the true chnidi, which dilBngtnOet it fioni all

other Ibdetiet that jiretend to the name.
UNnrratsAt,mr, in the Seheds. Logicians made two

ki. di Lif univerfality , th.c one melitph-ifiml, the utherj^i.or/j/.

ljN!VEri.*ALri V, Manphyju-u!, is that which excepts no-

l.'jni;; ; as this prop'olitior, " Kvcry mar. is ne.irlLd."

UxiVEfi.-Ai.i I'l
, Mnral, is that which admits of tome

exception ; a:', " All old rr.cn praile the timr.s pad." In fuch
like propoiitioaa, it is euou^rh that the thing be ordinaiiiy

fo ; it not being ftriffly required, that every old manflwuld
be of that difpofition. See PREDiCABUfc
UNIVERSE, a coUeaive name, fi^nifjring the aflem-

blage of heaven and earth, with all thmgt in them, caDed
by the Greek* n wtw, and by the Ladoa oMubv.
The andenta, and after them the Cartefiana, intagine the

nnircrfe to be infinite. The reafon they give is, that it

llTipliej a eontradiftijn to fnppiofe it tinitc or bounded

;

iiucc It .s itrjpoffible nut to conceive fpacf beyond any limits

that can b afu^ned it ; which fpacc, according to the

Cartefians, '» body, and confequently part of the univerfe.

But that the univerfe is finite, appears from the two foflow*

iog amSn^iintaam i 1. That whatever conlifts of parts can-
not be mliiiite, iince the pacta that compofe k mtift be finite',

either in number or magnitude ; which, if they be, what
theycompofe muft be fe too: or, 2. They mnft be infi«

nite, cither ra number or magnitude ; but an bSnite num-
ber it aoontnaliCtion} and to uppole the paita io&ritely big,

it to firopofe feveral inlinitiet, one bigger than another

;

which, tnotigh tt may palii amoag mathematicians, vho only
arj^ue about inhidiie.s, In nr in imagination, wiDnot
be allowed ill plulolophv.

UNIVERSITY, IJNiVEKsiTAN, a eoUe^ive term, ap-

plied to an aflenibluge of leveral cuUegea eilabliihed iu a
city, or town, in wliich aremfo&flon inthe feveral fcienc^s,

appointed to teach them to itudetitj ; and where degree*,or
cCftificatea 5lf ftndyin the divers faculties, are taken up.

In each univerfityfour fimnltiet are ufnafly taoght } thco-

logy, mcdidne, kw, and the arte and feiencei.

- They
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Tin y MC CaUed ualvnjhuj, or muv^tjj! pha^jls, becaufe Iliu'.rT thr rhamx-Uor is Uit- i'.:gii-'.ti^v. sed, whuUr ulHcc is lo

the,four faciiitiet arefuppofed to make the grand world* «]r affill the chancclior, an i other officers, when required, in
whole Gonijnft of Sodr $ a^ratber, hcciule thej form one the execution of tl>-ir nffieeb, und to fiear and aeuirmiiie

wbok out of Aanr individuals. capital cau^(^9, according to the laws of the land, and tbt
Id Uw eye of we law, an univerfity is held t mere Jar pcrakgetof the unimluf. See Ummei^iy Coukt.

fcodf, or commanity; tlraac^h, in reality, it be a mixed Tbe next officer ii the vice-chancetlor, who ofliditet lor

bodr, compofed partly of layinen, and partly of eccJe- the chancellor hi ht> abfencc.

fiaftki. See Co^anAfiON. In the univeifitjr of Oxford there am four pro.yicfe<han-

edlort': in this nutefflty of C«mbnd|(e, the VKe<haiiedkiir,

and five othera, conftitute the ei^iilp which every univerfity

grace muft pafs before it canbe introduced into the fcnate.

There art- alfo two pro^lors, wirj affill in the ^ovt-mmeni
of the univenity, particularly in the bufinefs of ichool-exer-

cife, the tahing up degneit pmiiOung vittbMM of the Aa^
tutes, &c.

In the oniverfky of Cactbridge there aire dlia too mode-
rators, two feruutony and two taxon. In thit ttniTofity

there are nineteeo profeflon^ hefidei, ladj Margaict't

firft that were fet on foot; but then tfiey were on a TerjrdtC* preachers in that of Oxford Uiere are twenty^Ode prolief-

Cnent fbodng from the umverfidea among na. font incloding the icnderthi anatomy and chesuftfy. Add
tha ttni?erfity of Pai& ia fud to have commenced under to tt*& a public orator, keeper of Meordt, libnriana, rej

"

Charitema|rne, and to owe its rife to four EnglHhmco, dilci> <er, efquiie and Tcomnn beadfea, clerk, and verger.
' ~ See auo Cavoooobx and Oxi-ord

The definition of the term mumifitat, by foreign etvi.

I:.irn, anfwers nearly to oi,:r corr.mon law tL-rm of body po-

litic ur corporate; and fuch towns as !iuJ tins appellatroti ni

GcTHjaiiy, ivC. Tn:j;!it iioM liuid?; and rcut'. in coitin-.on, and

•lo all other aits J3 one agf;ret;att.' body. And in tfiis ftiiff,

tl'c wore! un'iTerfiljs ciune to be applied to fuch academif".

for learning as were incorporated, which arcbbilhop Ulber
thinks began about the year 1250.

Univerfitiee had their fir^ riie in the twdfth and tUrteenth
ce&taiiea. Thofe of and Bologna pretiend to be the

plea of Venerable Bede, who, goin>; tn that city, made a

ptnpofal to fet up ajjd fell learning, :\r.d accordingly held

their firft Icdurc^ in plari-s afligneS them h) t!iat prince :

fuch is the acr::iunt fnvrn by Gaguin, GiHpf, [)^ Baiivats,

ftc* Thouc^h the authors who wrote in taofc day;, a?.

Epnhard, Aim 11, Reginon, Sigcbcrt, &c. make not tl)c

leaft mention cf this memorable nQ.
Add, that Pafqnier, Du Tillet, tu:. declare openly

agMnft the opinion ; and afiert, that the iirit feundations

wiere nbt bud till the time of ijewia the Young* and Pfaffip

Aogofle, in the twelfth oentui^ The earlieiTmention we
finawade of the univerfity df Fkria, ia in Regordui, who
lived in that ago. and who waa contemporary with Peter'

Lombard, the maftcr of the Cottenccs, tnc great glory of

that uaiverGty ; in memory ofwhom an annivcrfary has been
long obfervrd by thai body iu the church of St. Maroel,
where h<» lirs b'jm-d.

But It i:<Ttani it wis not ellabht'-L'/d at cnec ; it ap-

pears to have been at ttrtt no other than a pubhc Ichool in

the cathedral church ; from which it grew, by little and
little, under thc&vour and protsdion of the kings, into a

regular body.
Oar own univerStie*, Oxford and Cambridge, fccm inti-

For the degr^ taken up in ench faculty, with the excr-

cifes, &e> requifite to them, fee Dif.Hr,E.

The univerfuie$ of Scotland are foui , tc;. that of St. An-
di-f:v\ th t lit' Glal,;ow, that nf Aberdeen, and that of Edin-

burgli. See each piace refpe^tivcly, and alfo Scotlajso.
In noticing the different European univcrfitics, tmdtr the

nimea of tlae tefpc&ve cities and tows* in which they are

eftaUiiiied, we have detailed the hiftories and promiDent
events of each. Under the prelent head it waaour intention

to have inquired into the progreffive and prelent ftate of
claffical learning and fcience, aa tbele have been oftcnfibly

influenced by Uw nniverfitiea ; and at ibe time of writing

the account of Oxford, for a previoua vdoine, it waa onr
wiA to have inwftigited, *ritn caotioii and candour, the
ftatf' of difcipn'rie and tnition of the mo(l err.inenr r-niver-

fitie; (if Europe. The fubjeci is certainly of tnterell and
importance ; and it i« rather fingular, that in the vaft lunge
of hterary inquiry and difquifition which charafierizcs

the prefent age, we have not a work, devoted to a compara-

tive view and impartial docidatioa of the_ pradical Irftcms

of the mrtional fcboola. For fome centurka paft them have
been n^pntded aa eflimtid to complete the ftudkt of thele

tied to the greateil antiquity of any in the world ; and Uni- fchokr and gentleman ; to thefe a^ly all the aattoaaI%fta«

verfity, Bauol, and Merton ooUegeam Oxbrd, and Ptter'a blilhmenta, .and even the lejpflative aacmblioi!, have hmked
in Camhridee, all made oolkgea u the thirteenth century, «j|tfa refpeft bordcmg on Rveienoe. Lnwahive conferred

may be faiato be the firft regufaur tadowmeata of this kind tin them many impor^nt dignitiea^ pfnikaea, and imm«ni>
in Europe. ' ties ; their riches and influence have pragreUiwly fncrrefed ;

For though Univerfity college in Oxford had bet-ti a and tlit=;r powers of diri-if^ing the minds and talents of their

place for ft jdents ever fince the year 872, yet this, like rrfprctive pupils, and conleq-acntly tire cour.trie-i in which

many of rhr other ancient colleges beyond fea, and Leyde:: they are placed, are of thr higlieil refponfibibty. To elu-

to this day, was no proper college ; but the itudents, with- cidate thele facts with any degree of iautfattwn, would tie-

out any dillindion of habits, Uved in citizen's houfes, having cupy a large volun»c. We muft defpair of effecting it in a

onhr aieetitig.plaein to bear le&wes, and to difpute. work like Uic prefent, and thoefiare content ourfdves with

In ifter-timea, there were houfes built for the ftudents to a far remarks and references. By examining the cenfti*

live in (bdety ; oaJhy^each to beat Ua own charge, aslntfae tutiodaof the Britifli uni««rfitic«, and the ftatutb of the

innt of court. Tbele, at firft, were called iaiir, but now difietent coUegei^ we fluU oUerve that a laudable and liberal

haUt. fpiritaaoatedthe original firondera j and we fliall aUb readily
AthftpIentifelrevenueawere lettiedonleTCralof thefe perceive that they have produced great and ||ood efle^

halls, to maintain the ftudenta ht diet, apparel, ftc. and
thefe were then called collegis.

The tiniverfities of Oxford and Cambridge are governed,

next tmder the king, by acfaanoeUar, who k to take cateof
the ^oviernment of the whole ndverfity, to mais£am ita

liberties, &e.

the tnor^ls a d literature of the couutry. But it will aUb
appe.ar, that ntany of their ordinaneet aad laws, having been

adapted to an ..,;e and ttate of ffciely very diiTcrerit from the

prefent, are aoiv become either ohlolcte, uirlels, or, what

IS much worle, ir.inrious. Thrle fhould be remodelled : tor

aa the natural tendeacy of minkind ia to advance io know-*

10 ledge,^
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tcd^''. it fhouIJ lie the pnftirc nf orjjanized le.-irn':'4 bodirs to Ahliough there arc no uiiiverSliea in Belg/dm, yrt the
liir^tt ttic youll.ful mind in rh-: brft auil readieft w<(y :q Iririi- cu!l-gr of Gh«^t is.intlitutea ior the fame purpflfr, and cal-

ia^; ; to pL,iat out li;c pat!; that ;>iou'd bf: fiiirlucii, r.ithrr than culjt.-i to prodncc verj beneficial effe£l$. Its phn of edU'
follow in a beaten track. An umvcrlky hu been long re- cation, and general regulattORSf are worthy of unttation.

garded as die fomtam of fcience and litemiu«» mdmoce The fimftioniriw co»fift«f ticgcnt* two (nb^egentei waA
tt becomes an imperious duty its guacdims to pfdierfe its fix prafeffbrs in Greek and LaUn poetry, and in rhetoric {

ftreams frefti and piirc. beSdei fix other profefTort in French, £nglifh| German*
WitUn the hft balf century many ,gK>t levolutiont and dnwiog, and matJbiniiatics. Thefe bate not onlf the charge

changes hare been produced i» the dvilixed world. Em- of educating the papib» but of wMching thea- morals and
yirei, ki(ffidanu» and fnfaordinate Aates» have been created mannen. They are reqiured to make monthly leporta to

and haveTaUen have been difnuniberedt torn afonder^ the mayor, and to the patents of the refpedive cmldren.

ov.rrun with armies, ^and, in various degrees, affefted by See a full and interefting account of this Tcminary :;i Mit-

poliLical caufes. UniTerfittes and <cadcnue« muft have been chell's " Tour through Belgium," &c. 8to. [Si6; in

materially ir.fir.rnccd by t'^ f- f've}ilb : ^ni hi-r.ci- ir is not wl.icb work m alfo contained, a review of t;,.- ryfteni of

fh*" !ea'\ difficuUy the. h-Aiur[;.-:: :o alcL-rtuin their rccciiL education in the colkge of Brufleis, the Central fcbools of
and ptffciit Hat.;:,. In Tomi- r,f ;h- i-i'ir-j ov. the continent Frjncc, the onivenfity of Leyden, and the tmivofity of
they have been enurely altered. Tlu ir old finindationshave Utrecht.
been either abrogated, or remodelled on a r.rw and broader In Gnat Britain, JcCM nfefiil and cffiaitial imprOTementa
bafis. The rewohitkHi of franee wm not merely poUtkji, hate been adopted in the pirefent century : but they do not
bnt itjwodnoed eztenfise eflileds on the old eftaUifliments in appear to hai*e been produoed fb much from rivalry with fb-

arts, fctenee, and literature. Many pamphlets and ei&ys Tdm Cehool^ as by Uie generalemnktioa excited by metro-
were, foon after that event,pabtiAiea on the latter fulyeds : poEtan and provincial' iraitutions. "Within the laft twenty
feme viodieating and reeommenduig the old fyftems, others year«,Londoa haa pielentcdneariy all the advantases, with-

nrging the necemty of noodificitiona, and others contending out any of the fetters, of eftablifhira univctfities | for in tUa
for the adoption of entiielr new eftabliflunenta. Theie vnft dty, many literary and fdentific inltitutions have been,

oontioverfies produced the «* National Tnftttute," the confti- fwmed, and many ceurfes of leftiires deltvered, all calca-

tution atu! n'jTL-lt:r.-s of wniob Kavi- cixcittJ much gfncral at- ljt<-d to ;mprnv<; rh- rlf-hfr t^i nt rallun. f Sro T.oxnij?*, Li-
tention, and produced great cliaiigcs ui dilciplinc of trr.iry L-'-jlitulionj ; Ll V EfU'uoL, and M A NCHF.s i i:n . ) Hence
public fclioo'.i. (Sec Paris, hiterary Infiitutiir.j.i Olber tho rmn'.oiia mind h.v:, cxham'tlrt's lourcrR of Ic-arning : and
iitiiverlititi o;i the c::iiitir,Miil Lav; been rcufed by the ihock herci." a nrv,' era lias been created in annals ol Entrland.

o| 'diat rfvoiut:orj, and liave ndc-avoared to adapt tbrir In no mr fubjeft, perhaps, is the advaula^'-" l""^^

routiDe of ftudict, and the fubjefts of them, to the demands pieft more apparent than in that now taoder coudderation*

ofthe age. *' All the north oTGennuiy,'* obierycsbaronefa But for this, many n&M plans would never have been car-

Stad, m her recent work on Germany, ** is filled wiUi the ried into effecl ; many errors of the dnrk a^es would have

moft learned umvcrfities b Eume. In no country* not oontiniied and increafed; maii} i;lT jbldlin;ei.ts would Inxt

even in England, have the people fo many means of in* defecnded in utility, whilft they afcended in weaith and
ftrudiag thenlelveB, and brm|png their Acuities to per&c- power. Public diuitSon on Ade fiibjcAs oceafious a mi-
tion. utelleftual education » pcrfieA in Germany \ bat mite invefUgation int* the principlea and piafiicca of old
every tUne palfes into theory t pradkal education depends eftabltfhments ; pboes them in a Hate of comparibn with
fokly oa tilings a&oaUyexinngs it is br adioo alone that n^w ; and caufes a deliberate enquiry into the utility and
the cfaaxa8« acquiica that firomefs wbicR it necef^ry to di« pracucabitity of new theories, before they have gone
reCt the condud of life. The Ger;n.in utdverfities poffefs through the routine-of erocricnce. Many authors have

an ancient reputation, of a date feveral ages antecedent to thus been induced to pubKln their opinioni; and animadver-

the Rxformation. Sim^.e fiat rporh the Prateltant univcr- fionsonthe difci]d:nc and praftices of tlie old ji.ivrrllties of

filies have been inConlLdtihly lupcrior to the Catholic, and Erij/laiid ; and tljcfc have produced ufeful eliefts. StiD,

th«- h'.erary glory ot ()L-rma;iy rj'jpcnJs altogether upon thcle however, fome of the wriiers contend that the old eda-

inltitutioas. A Iketch ot thefe is piefiented in a wourk juft bliibroents do not fuflicicntly attend to the denunds and im-
poblifliedby M. de Villers, an author who is alinm found provemciits of the age: but that tliey perfift in ftudies

at the bead of aU noble and generous opinions. Tbe Eng- winch are ufelefs and obfolcte, to the negleA of thofe Which
lilh oniverfities have fingulariy Luutnbutcd to diffuie among are neceffarv, and which are calculated to be pvadUcally

thepeopleofEn^anduntkndwledge of ancient languages ufeful. GAboo,m his ** Ufe and Opinions," fsys, <* The
mid litoature which give* to their orators and ilatemen an ichoob of Oxford and Cambridge were founded in a dark
iofbnnation lb liberal and fo brilliant. It Is a mark of good a^ of iaUe and barbarans iSrience; and the^ are ftill tainted

taile tobe acqunnted with other things befidea matters<Hbu« vndt the vices of their origin. Their primitive difcMpIine

fineft, when one is thoroughly acquainted with the in ; and, be- was adapted to the education of pried;, a..d nVi-.V-; ; and the

fidea,riiechK|uenceofIreenations attaches itfel! totliebitbjry goven.ment lt:ll remains in ih- hand;; ot the clergy, an Oider

of the Greeks aiid Romans, as to that of ancteiit fellov^ - of men whofe manaera arc remc'.e froni the prefcnt world, and

cotinfrymen. But the CJcnnar. univerfitiea, al:houg:i wholV evci arc dazzled by the h^bt of philofoohy." The
founded o:i principles ana!oj;ou» to liiofe of Oxford and fa-i-.e lear-.ed itid cloquci.t vvrit>;r eriter-i into a difquifition OB
Cambridge, yet diiier ironi them in many refpetts : the the prejudice*, errors, and wrong difcipline uf thefe feiuM^.
multitude of ftudents affembled together in Gottingen, Dr. Knox alfo, in Us " li^n&l and Literary "SJSntt*

Jena, &c. formed a kind of free body in the Hate : the Edinburgh Review* vol. xvi. and other writers, nave
the rich and poor CchoLu-s were dilUngui(hed from each puUilbed their opmions on the fame fubjed. In reply to

Other Oidy by petfbnal merit ; and the Grangers, who re- vrhich, and in vindicatioa of the prdient praAioe, Mr. Cop-
pered from all parts of the world, fubmitted themfelves plellnae of Oxford pubUdied a pamphlet in 1810. Other
withdeifuret^an equaSty whUhaatondliipeiioiityalo^ iliembers of the refpefine uaneifities have alio come for*

^ouUdiftnib." wad jii ddcnee of thdr fcbools : and benoe the fubjea i«

bfought
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brottcbt hetoK tlM public triboaalt the tdtimate declfion of

wWcSh getieralif jufl and found. See alfo Monthly Re-

iew, vol. IxxTiii. p. 277. The Oxford and Cambridge

Unifofitf Cakndan, nr 1S16 ud 1817. Cbdwen't
Accouat of the CoBage* ind HiUi of OiCm, z voli. 8w.
D^'t H^tovj of tlK Uidmfitjr «iid CoUeget of Cam.
fcndce, 3 vob. 8to.
The clii^^f foreigB univerfitiei are thofe of Abo» in Fin-

hnd, frequented vr ftudentt from Rnflia, and, in nuraber,

cq'.;Jbiij^ ih.i: rjf UDfil ; of Aiiflri.i, at Vienna, founded in

iajT, ami irnprovrd tincf 1 751 ; 2t, Prague, fuunded in

; ii'. Iiif^inick, ditrd from 1677 ; aJi'i at Grjt7, from

lySy ; of Ben.irea, 1:1 HinJaollaii ; of B'.ifia, in Hungary
;

an-.l of Calcutta, eftabliOied bv thr mat-q'!] > of Wellt- (l:_'y, the

plan of which i» esteofiTe and liberal. Befidcs liindon,

Mah*medan, and Englifh law, and the local rerulaiion«, it

ifw defigned to hsre profcflbrs of civil jurifpruuence, poli-

tical «Oonomy> gcos^vphy, hiftory, &c. The language* to

be Uvght were Arxbic, Perfian, Saa£erit» Hiadooftannee,
Boq^Trlinga, Marjitta.Taffluk,«idC«ian. Butdiiain-

ItttotiaBhaa declined* WemynieotionaUbtheiiiufeffidieaof
Coiiiibn ia Pwtaigil^ of CopeBhweiiy of Dcbritsiii« and of

Erlan. FVuce fbraierlyboalked or tweotj*onc umverfitiet

;

in tbe NoithDoi»7»Caen, Paris, Rheuos, Nancv> Sttaf.

burghs ia the niddlc province*, Nantea, Aagen, Foitien,

OrMos, Bourfret, Dijon, Beran50ii ; and in ttwfovth, Boar-
deaux, Pa-i, PiTjiii'ii.in, To.iloufc, Montncllicr, Aix,

Orafflge, and Valence. Of tiiclc, thi: ii>jrbijii!ir of Paris

%»3-, the moft celebrated, though fonnewhat degraded bv its

tejidency to prolong the reign of fcholaftic theolog^y. Thr
univcriity of Hcorjijia, in Americ a, founded at LuulfvlUe

ia 1801, though Dr. Morfefays it had its chaner in 1785,

and poflefCng funds to the amount of 50,000 acr'-; of land.

The unmrfity of Gottiagen, io Hanover, was founded

George IL b 1744, (bbsmly ap-ncd in 1737, aad has ac-

quired confiderable celebrity. Harvard univerfity, in Cam-
bridge, Maffachufetta, founded in 1638, i» the moft in-

dent fitenry eftabliftment in Noith Auetiia. The iini->

vcrfitiea of Hdlaad are tfaofe of Leyden, formerly anicfa

cdebrated and fieqaented, but fooKwhat declmeJ, oa ac«

eount of eertaia conunarcial r^guUtioiiai of Utndrt, of
Harderwyck, of Frandte, and Gtoofaigen. Ingolftadt

ha^an tinivef /ity, snd Co (tea Kiel, in lyenmarlc vsu-

verfity <.>f St. Mark, in I,ima, was founded In 1576, and

is Condiii^'.ed Of. tlje plan of the Spanifh uiiivrrhtieB. The
MDi\crrity of ]. undt n, iji Sweden, accommodatrs about
^^oo itudi-nts. urivrrfitit--; at lleile, in Ocrmany, are

tiitU'e of MuirburiT a::d Ru.dcln, :ind that of GiefTen, belong-

ing to H; :Te-Dinnltadt. in Mexico an univerfity was
founded in ij^i, and it i» llyled royal and pontifical}

aad the cloiftcr i» comftoded ef 151 do£kota, of «U iattik of
facultieti Its library was coOcded ajbout iwty years ago,
and oonfifta of many old hooka of divinitT,btit few oiodeni

Eiblicatkoa. The uaiveffitie* of the Netherlands were
mwrhf atiuieruui, coniideiiag the eitentof the eoniitry.

Exchlhn of Tonmay (Docid^), wUch has been loogfub'

jed to the French, there were other* at Donay and St.

Omer, bhA frequented by the Englllh CathoKct | and one
of ftill greater cdebiitynt Loaviun, founded in 142;. Their
tUnftrions pcofeflisn, thowgh celebrated by Guicciardini,

r.cpfiew of the gre^i liiftonan, h.we been long hncc t'nrgot-

tcn. The univerfjues of Parma and Placeiitia ueed only be
n»e;>tioned. The univerfity of Pavia i« in high reputation,

and is rrgardu-d as thp f.rit in ItaJy. Tts profeiTors have dif-

tiriruifhfd themfcK-ts in n.atiiral hiflory- The univerfity of

Pennfylvaiua was founded at Fhikduphia donne the war,
Voj-XXXVIl.
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and having been /Ince united with the college^ ia become a
refpedabk &at of learning. Roftock, ta tbe dncliy of
Meck]enbw|g, baa an uuvertity. In Portugal, bcides tbe
uoiierfttf of Coimbra alreadv mentioned, there ia that of
E?ora, founded in ic;}. rraflia has fevonJ wnverfitiea,
that of Frankfort on the Oder, founded in 1516, and ftatof
Koniefberg, in i £44. Of the PoKih onivctttiei, Ciaopw,
founded ia 1364, oaa foUen to Avftria ; and Wifaia* founded
in if70> to Rnraa. Pofna or Ptofim has become fobJeA ttr

Pruffia. The nniverfi'y of Peterfburgli was founded by the

late cmprer? CiL'ih.''.'"ini- 11. The nnivorfi'ics of Spain arc

CQ.T.puted at upwards of jo ; but the moft nnled is thit of
^aiamaurL'., founded in 1250. Tlic unjvi:rfiUi:» uf Swedea
arc thofi- of IJpfal, Lunden, and Abo. The univerfity of
Tubingen on the Xcckar waa foundni ia 1477 1 that of
Turn, was founded m 1405 ; that of Vienna iMBDeen abe«dy
mentioned. In the province of Yemen, in Arabia, there
are two nmver6ties or celebrated academiei, one at ZeUd,
for tbe Sunnis, and another at Danar. for the Zeiditea.

UKtvemiTY CmurU. See UumtuJUy CooiiT, and Urn- •

VERsiTT, fuimu
UNflUM, the OfiJt in AaAul Geetratltf, a lirer of

HifpaBia,ia Boetaca, iridch united with the Luxia.
UNIVOCAL, in the Snks/f, ia applied to two or more

name*, or temu, that have but one fignification : in oppoii-
tioB to eqwmxal, which is, where one term has two or more
fignlfications.

Or, univocal term-, an- fuch w'bofe name, as well at nature,

w tht- i.vr.e ; in oppufition to cquivocab, wfadc muDC* are tbe
fame, b.jt their natures very different.

For a th:ng to bi' prediiated uiiivjcally of anv otlier-', it

is to be attributed to aUof them alike, and in the fatnc pro-
per fcnfc. See PnaotOAti and PaEDir.^Hi.t..

Univocal Gtatratita. The do&riaa of tbe aacynti,
with refped to piopagatioa, wa% that aU perfoA amunt*
were produced by uaifioeal generation, that is, by the fole

union, or copulation, of a male aiid feinale of the fame fpe-

das, or denomination t aad that iafoAawere prodnoed by
e^focal generatiao, without any feed, and merdy of the

cocniptieaaf the earth exalted, and, asitwentimpiRgnated-
by thefun'snmi but this is wht^y emmeoui.
Some philofophera make a kind of intermediate genera-

tkm between equivocal and univocal, which they call «cmn
lo^nus generii'.hn. See CEMBBATIoy.
Univocal Aaton. See Action.
Univocal Caufe. See Causk.
UNIVOCALS, called by tlie Greeks fyr.'jr.yir..i, are

defined by Arilfotle to be thofe tlun^s whou- nune is

common, and alio the reafon correfpoodin^ to the oame >
that is, the definition of the idea affixed to it the lame.

Thtu, under the name and deiuilum of anwa/, niaa and
bniie are •JwDy lodudedi and circle and Iquare^ at the

reafon ordelinition of a Aainr.
Hcrcb the word, njutf** <hey ufetocdl mmmmm mi-

oacrnv, or amwoirfy imnttdit and the things nwhldediuw
der tht onivoeal aame^ u cnde aad fquare, mmtca aiwM*

takh iHiiiiMiafinfaaJiMW afi

UNIVOCATION, in Li^k atid MiU^dl^t. The
fchoolmcn have long dilputcd about the uiiivocation of

being, /. f. whether the geiieril idea of AoM sSftS in the

fame manner, and hi tbe fame lenfe, to the UsbfianCC^ and
the accident, to Go'i and thr creat;:rp ?

UNIVOQUE, Fr., in Mu/,.'. Univoral conto.-ds .u<-

the O^ve, and iW rrc Jrrencrs or rrpeliuons ab^e 01 be-

low, as they never cb&nge their name or effeA. Pldeaiy

waa the firft who cave them thisappdlaiioa.

3H UNKA,
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UN KA, in Gesgn^, a town of 8«cd«i,-ia the fro- witliiB. Siam. Fyanuata aeae | antbm tuHMienUei, «bp
vinccof Smaland; 8cdale«N*«f Cdonr. ' lon& ooIkaM into » deole fadi* inthm -the 1m]^
UNKEI/TEHKI , a torn of HisdMAw, io Biigbca ; baboiP the corolla. Pj/l. Gtment le«enl» doJeljcnmA by

7 uuIm N.£. of Chmidor, ibm mtibert ; ftvies abuut ten> briftkJhapcd, crowded, nther
UNKEIi. Srt- ITyi KKl.. longer than the aiillicrs ; i\ii;iiias . . . • Piric. Berries fe-

UNKENACU, a tuwa of Au:ti ;^i ; (j nirl^s W. of vera], ftsukt:d, ovate, gtbbous, coR^ofing 3t fpr^adiog uiubcU
Sdmranaftatt. ' Seedj iwo, <MeAtmibeodKr,on!tie,ytrj fmee^lbri^
TJNIjAC I NCi, in .S'^.j i,«/jfi<fljrf, the a.H of laofpning and at the bafc.

taking oil the bonnet uf a fail from its prinrlj;.-.! pavt. E!T. Cil. Calyt thrcf -]i-aved, Pctabfil, Pet'lkl iewttlf
UNJLAW h'UL, Illegal, fometliing^ prohibited by, or flalked, each with tvo £ceds.

contrar)- to the terms of a bw, either divme or hoown. Obf. Linnsus fuggrftt that this ffenu» ought to be fe-
Usi^MOh AJanUy, the meeting of thvet or nofe per>' fmed to Gyntmlrm, and he hm kd t& imter of the wefeot

lam together^ by force to commicTome unjswfal aA { article into thefane iiuftake,concacdngA|jw|^AM^iiiriodiv
to iflGnilt any petfoo, to enter hia hoafe> or land, ftc and FL Gnec< I. 560^ con^Bed in v. a. 359^ of the fame
tliiu abiding toMtiwr, iriiether thgy attenipt the cxecutiao work. We are now Gon«inoed» that no genua caahe fiifety

or not. See KasBLLiooa MnAfyf Riot, and Roitt. tcnoedgynaidiou*, except dieftamenaare infefted into the
B7 the ftat. t6 Car. 11. ilfiw perfooi, or more^ fltall be piftO ahovetbe gcnnen. Vimma h clefely conneded in cha*

aflemlded together, above thofe of the family, at any con- rader acd liaLit witli Uinrlj, -mkI
j
crhapi < jg!,'. to be

yentiel^i or meeting, under colonrof any cxercife of ndU united therewith. WiJdeiiov. hiis rHftned luiiicr two Ipe-
gioii, it ;l! unlawful, arid puniiliulilc by fines, and otherwife, cie« of l)rfm:it of Loureim, ,ind Vvar:a zejlaniea of Au-
as iu rU -t llaiut- is provided. See CoNVSMTici.s. blct ; but hsving no ori^pal infonnation cdUlive to thefe
UNLIKE (^uari/Mtt and ^ijnf, in jt^dra, 9ee LiKi( three plants^ tre prefer retaining the LSnmBan. Uamahj.

Signr nr.i! Q^tunlnici. itfelf.

UNLIMITED, or InJettrmncUc Problem, i»fuchaone t. U. ^^mM. Linn. Suppl. 270«—Gathered by DahL
at i« capable of infinite folutiont. Aa, to divide a ttiaagfe berg in Sumam, whore it it calkd P^ffitthe^. This i* a
giTCD into two equal p iri:. ; 10 make a cirde pvb through Irav with (lender, flexible* ronnd, ahemate Jroiuicr, clothed
two points aflisTicd, &c. See DroPHAMTiMK and Ikdi- when young with -rafty down. Lteews altemate, willow^
TiLaMi.sATK. like, on Ihiwt ftalkt, lanceobte, two inches long, taper*

UNLUTING, in Chaa^tm^ the. taking away of the pointed, Uuntiih, entire; fmooth above; beautifiilly iSky
lute, loam, or day, with whidk a ve(Gd was before doted, beneath. Fhmn axillary, lolitary, on ihdH ftaUca. Ft'
joined t^another, or oovered. . Mfr esteinally filky. Ffvir the fize of a hurge pea. In a
UNmOOK, Tit in Langaarf, n to redaoe a (Up dned ilate itfeems rather « eapfi^ than a berry,

to thcftateof «ding by a ruit.:!- anchtjr ^ind c;,\>l-, after (he UN POCO, i-. /.'j.V. MJl-, a lifl-
;

v,, v. pilH^
hat been mOOtied or taiteoed by Iwd or raort; k'abl'js. " gro, a little quicker ; un /.'', j'iu L'i a i:':!r llowcr,

UNNA, M Gtographyt a river which rifes in Buf::ia, 011 UNOUES Prist, W/l: ; , rcaii-:. S- :- T scorb Prj|f.

the borders of Croatia; i*? milef. S. of Bf'iac:., utui nins UNRECLAIMED Hav, on- ili.i; i> untamttd.

ntotheSave, i6r.'.ik-s NT.W. of Gradifca.—Alio, a town UNREEVING a Rope. 6.-f KrEVisa.
of Oenuany, in th< Loutr.yo; Mark. This place is in rank UN&EST,.ia Gw,sr4^Av. Sec Owausr^
the; iL^c jnii to A-ii of tlio cuuuty, and fiet in a fine pUo, oa a UNRIGGING »f a Sbif, ia the- taking away of the
rivulet named the Kottelbecke. It has a Ltttberan paridi> naDLiinir and mnring ri^j^ing.

diurch, and a hofpital chofv^, whli "1 the Cdwiifta ufe fbc L ; . KKLlKG," m fjcmry, a taUag xmwf of the
their wfirfhip, but b which aUo on Satordaya worlhip b thread that tmst Lhrough ibe hawk's eyeJids, and hinder*

peitomsd by a Lutheran preacher; aa alfo a nnnvery, to- ber fights See Hawk.
getber with a cbapd, and a Luthcinui fdiool. Thti towo Drawing the fb^ngs of the hood, to be in nadinefa to
la poSefled of a foj cxtenfive and pcofitaUe ttnitotv. pull off, ia called imllrdi^g At b»od.

Bonneriy it coofUtoted one of tbs Haide towna. goeany UNSER FRAu, in Gt âfhjt a town of Aiiftnat
as the year 103a, Uima was aconfiderabfe viHage, and, to- i mile N. of Wekra.
gctbcr with its extent of territory, holonoi ,! -o th arori- UNS FRAU NAZARETH, a town of the dttchy
bithop of Cologn. In the ytar li^r, it was V nviroasd of Stiria ; loniikH S.W. of Windifch Gratz.
with walls, and endowed with the imiinmitici of a town; UNS FRAU \V I S'l'IN, a town of the docby of
23 Buki* S. of Munftcr. N. laLjl" 31'. £. loog. 7°4S'. Stiria ; 1 1 milca W. of Marbur;r.

UNNAP-POUPPY, a town of Heeklqyj 75 aulea l.i .VS l\ is the moft Lurlhi.-rii ut the olittland i;ics, ar.i}

S.S.E. of Munnypour. the moll northera tunilorY of the Britifh empire, being
QMNARY, a town of Sweden, ia tba provmee of iituaird in the latitude of 61**. Its form ia of aninegdar

Snuand 1 41 niies W.of Wecio. oblong fquare, extending; hi length about ten miles, and In

tINONA* in wBataey, a same eWdently oontriyed to pre- breadth from two to four. In comparifon with the other

fcm an andoey witb Jbumot to whidt the genua waick Sbetlaad iflea, Unit may be confidned level, yet its ior-

be^itttaeadrrdailod. IUhapfI4pm»nk bad ia view iJie Jmb ia diiertfcd by finerd extenfiw jtidge* of hillt ; the

mdoiy of tbe ffamena wMi Ihagemem in the fbrmati'oaof awft temarkaUe are, VaOafidd, which r&i to thehdght
tina, aan>eii-.IJnn. Si^pL 44. Sdneb. Gen. 375, 834. - of 6eo ftcc, and Saxafoftb, elevated 700 feet above the
WiiU. Sp. FL ». a. 1271- Marl. MiD. Did. v. 4. Juff. level of the fea. The ifland is not interfered byriveir8,but

aS)*—^bfs and order, P^yondria Pokgytm. Nat. Ord. ca mains feveral freth-water lakes ; loch Cliff, thf hrrgef^, U
C»atbuuUSy Linn, yhmrmf, .lutT. two Orifct Iwg, and about halt a p.v^l,- in hrcatltl:. Thi: IVa-

Ge|J. Oi. C^d. Perianth lilt L-rior, of three fiiiall, acute, fharts are remarkably indentrd with bays aiiJ creeks, l].ivinjr

rlofc-prcllc:! kavci. Cqr. Petil:i £iv, liiiceokle, {cilile, many fmaU ifiauds and pafture huliiLi.--, tv-attcrcd around.

gibbous at tbj: bsifc e^teoully, and concave at Hoft £imepait Abng the coaft arc fcvual natural c^vcs, ejt coafiderabk

eatent;
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ejftei'.t ; r>ne of v.-liic>., under a prirtiortnry nf the lull iif

aaxaforth, pcoeuatfi* at Icaft 3<=:
'

^'-'^^ ground. In

genenl, tbe faSL ia toleralily t-n-M ,
cwa ur.tk-r the v.orll

nodes of tniltafe ; ind the pafture-grounds art- moftly co-

vered with a aort tender haak, which sffords evceilont

feeding for Iheep, of which about 7000 are kept here, with

about xobo cowtt and 1000 horfes. Hon are alfo fed in

great aumbera ; aad rabbit* are very abuMHRt. Fifhinjr is

an important branch of tlie indnftry of the inhabitaiiis, and

abuut ightytona ofcured filh are innnally exported. _
Unft

aboauds in iron-ftorte, and pofleflea many large renii of

jafper: rock-r-yftals KiVL- fcnnettmes been fmnit andfree-

flone b abundi.it. TIil- pai lli-church, which wa» buiUio

1764, ftajiJs I.-. ?. placf- rolkJ Balcana, at t!i- tli ftancc of three

n»i!"?9 from tbe minilk-r's icfid'-ncc. Forti^erly there were

tu'-:.(.y-foar chapels on the iJiami, l!!-' rfmri:ri=! ot which rn..y

gill he HiftinAly Uaced. Unil tonfl-.tutch a parifll ot i;ff If ;

and acootding to the return of the year 181 1, coi.ta;r a

pooulation ofizSS, occupTirw 585 houfcs. Here is no

noft-dSce ; the only ofiee u Shetland tt forty nulea diiUnt

from hence : fetbat, finniita reDMte fituatiooi indiulittk in-

tercomle, erpcdaDy durini; winter, with the mother coon-

try, the inhaUMtanU of Unft ai« fieqoentlj ftrangera^ for

many week*, to the greateft national occnnence*. In this

ifland, the longeft day is nineteen howa fifteen imniitcs» and

confequently, the ihortcft day is four hours forty-five

minutes Beauties ot ScoiUu.J, vol. v. Shi-tland, 1808.

Gazetteer of ScotiAud, iiio6. Cathilc'i Topo;;;-jphical

Uiftiotiary of Scotland, 181 3.

IJNSTRUT, a river wh'-rh rifm four miles W. of Din-

gclftadt, in the territory or F.^chstVld, and joini the Saai,

about two mxhi N. of Naumburg.
UNSUMMED, a term ttfed by bloonert for a hawk's

feathen before they hai« amvcd at their full length. '

I7NTERART, or Art, in Gtograph, a town of

Switzerland, in tbe canton of Schwitz, at the fonthera ex-

tremity of the lake of Zug; 7 mifea N. of Schwitx.

U>rrERBrRG, a town of Saxony, in the VogtlaBd

|

1 inile S. ot Plauen.

I NTl l^MDORFF, a town of Anfttia; 6 milea N.
of Aggipiich.

UNTERSEE, a hke in the dttc|iyof CarintUa; 10

mile* W. of Velach.

UNTERSEEN, a town of a-irhy of Ho]fteiii ;

5 milea N-W. of Pinncnberg.—^Allfo, a town of Switzf r-

nnd, in the canton of Berne, purchafed of the cnuu^ of

HohenzoDem. This town is iitutted b<-twecn the lakes of

Btients and Than; 36 miles S.£. of Brni-.

UNTOORAH, a town of Hindooftan, in Godndwana

;

60 miles W. of Nagpour.
UNTZINA, a town of Wabcfaia; 30 mlea N.E.of

Btiehareft.

TTNITCA. J'lcL -i! G'r.gr,i^dy, :i town of Africa Pro-

pria, iipo:i t'lf r-iiti' froni C,;ri-i.igv- {> C.ffarea, between

Carthage arir! S:-iI;ly a, Anton. Itin.

UNUNGF, in Cfo^ratM, s tow:: of S.rcd-.-ii, in the

province of U:ila:.tl ; iS roili-s K. cf I'plal.

UNXlAt in Botany, from unjo, nnxi, to anmnt, beeaule

of its falve-like odour, and its external, as well as internal,

ufo as a fudorifie.—Linn. Suppl 56. Scbreb, Gen. 51^4.

Willd. Sp. PI. V. 3. 2339 Mart. MM. Did. v. 4. iwS.

ig6. Lamarck liluftr. u 699. Gaertn. v. 3. 431.—Clab
and order, Smtnrfia Poffgatuo-mc^aria, Nat. Ord* Cem-

/ r '['pofitifiMMt Ijinn. Corym^finty Juff.

Gci«. Ch. Cmumen Cafyx jtntnmtk, of Stc ovate, nearly

equal, concave leavi ^, in a :'implL- row. C<r. coi;ipound,

radiitiffd ; florets of the diik live, or more, male, iuanel-

V O A
fhaped, in five eqtid fogmentsf thofe of tbe radius five^ or

more, female, fmaU, hnoeotatCb Stem. Filaments, in the
llorcts u:" the dilk, five, capillary ; anthers united i:ito a pen-
;atj^o;:Lil tub'j, rather longer than the corolla. Pi/!, in the

fime florets impcrfeft ; in tSote of the radius, Gormeji

ovate i ftyie fimple ; Itigma cioneii. Fttrie. none, except

the pwmanfnt calyx. Stedt in the circumference only,

ovate, abrapt, hard, without any feed-down, or crown.
Retept. naked, flat.

Efl'. Ch. Receptacle naked, flat. Seed^down n»e.
Calyx of fire leavea, fimple.

Obf. Schreber was led by the diiaereement between the

defcription of this genus, and the puce aUotted to it by
linnaeua in his fyftera, to make fome concdiana, wiibout

feftn^ the plant. The abo»e, taken from the original' fpe-

<;:m>'ii, wi!l !n- fou: d n'-.irer the tnitli. ITnx'ui, in f-iCt,

bi-Ioiijjs truly ai Cdi-'r.Ju.'a, to thf ordrr of ttijgamia-

Kfr'jfafit, X'rv florets of t.'io diik haviin; ro more of %iga»
w,™ th.iii li. rit iTary to lervc as a partial italk.

J. U. uiwph'jr.iiii. Camphorated Balfam-wreJ. \.\:.n.

Suppl. ^68. WiUd. u. t.—i^aYes lanceolate. Young
branches downy.—Gathered by Dahfterg, in fandy fitua-

tions in Surinam, where it goes by the naimt of CwMirt-
flaalf being remaxkable iat a ftrong catnpborJike finelL A
watery decoAion of this beib, takoi .internally, is efteemed

an excellent and powerful fudorific, in tbeobftuate lumbago
which prevails at Surinam. The dry plant, aftplied out-

wardly, is fnTmofed ufefol in rdtoring pnrfpintiOD. The
riroSa:iIy annual .S'^ j.-j herbaceous, two feet high,

rtiUi.J, ik'udcr, ilriatcd, furki;d ; the young brancM*
fllaggy, w)l!i foft hairs. Leavet oppofite at each fork of

the ftem, feflile, lanceolate, an inch and a half long;, foaringly

toothed, fivre-nbbed, clothed on botti witij iol; hoar^'

hairs, /"/owirr/ from the forks of the ilcni, moaly iohtsry,

00 hairy ftalks of various lengths. Calyx tbe fize a pi a,

nnrly fmooth. Catella ycUow. Stedi tttmid, angttlar, half

the leugth of die calyx, of a pale grey. Lamarck'a figure

k tbe only cue extant of ttda genus, and ia fufficiently ex-

preflive of tlie original fpeciea here deforibcd. With the

foDowtng we are unacquainted.

1. M.^fila. HanryBalfam^weed. Richard Ades de
la Soc. d'Hift. Nat.de Paris, v. «. 113. (not JOJ.) WilH.
n. 2.—" Leaves oblong, fomcwhat heart«{hapira, hairy.

St ^iri vil'oii-i."— N:it:i.- r:f Cayenne. This i; faid to be ex-

treiT.fly h.ury in evcfy part. Leavu hluiitifh, fomewbat

ov.itr;. FhrtU numerous. Root annual.

The habit and charatlers of Unxla approach EcLtPTA ;

fee that article.

UNZA, in Gttgre^hy, a town of Ruflia, in the govcni-

ment of Kolbom { and capital of a province on a river of

^ fame name ; 92 miks £.N.E. of Koftrom. N. kt. yf
56'. £. long. 44* 14'.—Alfot a prorinoe of RuIEb, fomu
ing a pnrt, and the largeft part, of the govemihent of Kof-

trom, 160 miles in length, and from 80 to 113 in brendtbf

bo u 1 1 ded on the north by the government of Vologda, on the

t ail b y the ffovcroment of Vtatka, on the fouth by the go-

vt-rtimfnt of Ntzcgorod, and on the weft by the protnnceof

Kottrom.—Alfo, a river of RuiEa, whidi runs into the

Volga, near- ' Jurcv PovoUkoi, in the govenunoit of

Koiibtom.

VOAM-TCHIM HOTUN, a town of Corea; 642

mOes E.N.E. of Peking. N. lat. 4j* |*. E. kog.

I3rf* 44'.

VOAN-TSUSEN, a dty of Ouna, of the fecond rank,

in P»4dK-li ; sa miles N.M.W. of Suen-hoa.

VQARCHADUMIA, a kind of cabala, or cnumatie

an relativeto metalt, which propofa the exaltation cF vhl
3 H 3 by
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ceinents^<>i^>> ^id oiber Qcthodi
; mOBgwliid^i

mtiie ml the Hebrew Icttm have xhiit oLkCi

,
VOBARNO» ta Guf"^ a tows of Italr. m the de-

purtmnt «f the Baneos 5 aan N.W. of 81I0.

VOBERGA, or Yosnef, in j/matnt Gtnp^fyt town
of Hibiiiim. Citenor, in 'a luiating cooatiy, wteatimg to
Mattnl* Li.ep!^. $2.>. 14.

- <* Ptvftabitillio ip&ingcodu prope,

VoUfcK pnadenti fcm.**

VOBERNA, or Vor-'.tftNi M, a town of Gillia Tranf-

pidaaa, upon the banks of the river Cldtin (tlwCfaieb).

V0BRIX» » town of Africa, b the iatHMr of Maniu
tenial^ngitiu t sow Cud to be Lempts, in the kn^gdom 6S
^eB« wiu cOltfidcrable ruioB.

VOCA* a town of Hifpeaia Citerior, belonging to the

jCaDiki Looenliee. Ptolenty.

VooA, in Itk^yd^t a name given by G>za> and Jbirx

otlier whers, to the filh ealied ^ept by tbe geperality of
\l is a fpeciM of the f;iari, .i:-,d h Jifliir^uiiheJ

ic rc-lt. by hamjg four longitudinal parallel lines of a

bn^.'it yelloip aod white ooloDr* lefemblmg gdd and filTer»

on it» fide*.

VOCABl'I.ARY, VocAEULAHi: forr.ed of vafd-

MMKf word, in Grdinmar, deuotes the «oUe&ioa the

mrords of a laagnage, with thor fienificadou | othenrife

.caDed a «G9Sm«7> ^xr^w, or nmaencutture. .

The TOcabduiT^ is, properly, a Icfs kind of difiioiMi^,

which doci not eater ta miimtdT inio the origina, and dif-

fcrent aco^tatUna of worda. Tliongh die Italian vocabu-
laty of the Academy de ia Crnfca feema to be an exertion
from thia diftinftton, ai beinr a copioas and cxaA work, b
three volumcj folio, h'.A to have been forty year* in com-

wrr
fron

Vocabulario Portuguez
1 I titleaofbothuiele

largrr Irntf

.

piling. And tlie likv- hoUU: o: the

of F. BiUtcaii, in tcr. voliirr.cs iol-'

book* llif word ii: uf'-d

VOCAL, fiiiri'^lliiiitr that rL'latcB to the voice or fpeech.

Thoat vecaJ prayer is thai wLicb i» fpokcn outf or <kli-

vered in woros, in contradifttnQion to amtaffrtgtr.
In OIK* ancient cuftomai voearii is fivqaently ufed for fi

tgSiJt ** pod hxc M^^nu» de tiibn Wuenfium, &c>
aher nomine hfadocua vocafia princepa eorum.'' Mat.

. Vocal ia Ibmetiakes alfo ufed fub8anti«dT« in fpeaking
of inalten of eledion, to fignify a perfmi wim ha* a right

to TOte. Thus the Romanill.. fay, a ir.aii iim:! have been a
rdt^ous a certain luiinbfr of years lu be vo^-al.

Vor Af, Alujii, IS mullc fet to words, cfpetiiUy vlt'l-s.

aikd to be pertormed with the voice : in contradiftiiiaicm to

mjfrmtritfnf i«j|£r, oomiwied.oaly lor inftnunenta, witlioat

iunng.
Poetry thru makes a necefliu^ P*^ nraBc ; and

tUa appear* to have been tlie cuet, if not the only prafiice

of the aacieati^ hem the definitiona wUdi they gin iu of

Theirvocal mufie Ceema toham had Ibme advantage over
oun, in that the Greek and Latin langoagea were better
contrived to pleaie the ear than the modem ones. Ine^pA-,
VoSna taxes all the'later hogW^gea «a unfit for niufic ; and
laye, *• We (hall never have any good vocal mufic iiU our
poets learn to niakr vL-ri'rs on the model of the ancients ;"

L t, til; the ancient metrical feel and quantities are re-

ibred.

But n is to be obferved, that the rhytlumii of their vocal
mufic was only that of theirpoetrr» anfthad no other forma
and mutatkkoa than what the nwtiKal art affiiided.

Their chaagca wei« no other thaa from o^e kind of ne>

V o c
«r i«rlie to another, aa firom iambic to jcionie* SetMusou and Ikammm.

Tneir vocal mufic, then, confifted of vtrfrs fet to mufi-
cal tmiee, and fr.rj^ by one or more voices, in choruij or
alternately; fometime» with, and lometuneawithmittiia

^

companiments of iriltrutaents,

As for iiiftrjmiQta] niufic, ill the maiitier we have defined
Jt, it is not very clear that they ever had any. See 8lC«
KAUUA, &C.

yOCANUS AesB, ia Ammt Ctmfku » tetritonr cfAimFta^a» in the vidaity of the toim^
of that of Thapfus. Livy, '

'

VOCATES, a people of Gallia Aqnitanka, of the
number of ihofe who were fubjugated by Craffiia, aooord-
ing to Cdar.
VOGATIOK, Call I xo, among- Divinrt, the grace or

filvour which God doe? any one j;i callinjr hi:n out of the
way of death, and puttir.^; hitr. into the way of falvation.

In l.'iis len'.f we fay, the v:.riiii'jn of tl;e Je-ws, the vo^tUium
ikr Gmlilri. !xc. There are two kinda of vocation, the

one rxUrna!, the other irt^rnai. The firtt conliftsin a firnple
and raked propofir.g of objEds to the will} the (econa ia

that which lendeis tb« firfi, e&doal, by difpofiag our fiwul*
ties to receive thofe objedat
Vocation ia alfo uwd for a drllinaiinii to any ftate or

profdSon. It ia a rule that none are to enter the eccle>
iiaftic or monaftic ftate, without a particular mcatian, or
can.

The Romanilb bold the vocation of the refurni^d diviin j

null and invalid. Among ouilelves, Tome hold an uninter-

rupted fucoeflion aeoeSuT- to the validity of thevoeatiooof
a prieft.

VOCATIVE, in Graimmr, the fifth caf^ or ftate of
nouas.

When we name the perfon we are fpeaking to, or addrefa
our&l««s to the thing we are fpeaking of, as if k were «
perfoo, the noun or name acfjnirea a new relation, which the
Latins and Greek* exprefa 1^ a new tarminatioat e.alled the
vocathx.

Thua, ff i>mmmr, LwJj b Ae nominative, the LatiuB
have made DtuuMt 0 Lvrd, in the vocative 1 of jfiOmm/t
Antmit 4cc. But aa tUa was a thmg not abfolutdy neceC-

fary, and as the nominative cafe thight very well lervt on
fndl Occafjons, this r.rw ciff, ov tcrni!:;atiori, was not unl-

Verfal : ia the plural, for iutbiuce, il was the fime with the

nominative ; and even in the iin^fufar, it was >Tnly praftifed

in the fecond decletuxm imoiig the Latins j anti in Cireek,,

where is the e.ioft cottimon, it is fre(^uently ncgh-cttd, and
tlie nominative u£ed infti-a<< of it j at m that paiOOage is the

' Greek Pfalms, quoted by St. ^sn; m • tif
ttnm, 0 GW.

In EnglUh, and moft of the modem tongues, this caft ta

ordinarily espreff^ d in nouna that have aa article in thenO'
ounative, by fupprcITiQg that article i aa, tkt Lard it ngr

htft.—L9rdt timm 119 btfel though on many oecafiona we
ule an intermtion.

VOCATORES, aroon^ the Ronumrt \^ere fervants

whofe bufinefsit was to call the gucits, leci i^e them, and
aflignevery onea place according to his d-^nnty. .

VOCAYAMO, in GeegrttpSf, a town of Japan, in the

ifland of Niphon ; 15 mdes N.W. of Mcaco.
VOCE Sola, in the Jtal'um Mufx^ dwiotes a piece

cotnpofed for a f.iigle voice, generally aocompanied with a

thorough-bali: on the harpliehord or oivan, without
bflrufflei^. But if, bcfidea that it is to be accompanied by
other inftramenta, they add, tm dm/mh; with inofens; dw
im/EM, r wabMitf*, t fer i'er^an, Ut. with two violina,

IS abafe
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aWc Ttolln, aai i Aatmff^h^ on^ wgu t <mi vSiftri

mtromenii, i. e, with violiiw or nflatiuneiitt ; ftrti emhf»**
jSim* vklim, L t. part whh, part without vidiiu, &c.
V0CETIU8 MOHa, in ^ff«i<m< Gtm^t ammmtain

nwntiDMd ty TaeitiM« io Helvetia* araucaMe to a biancli

of iiu>aiitJunt»«Aicha|PpiMcliie» die RMiie above Aagafa
RauncaettBU
VOCHf, in BtOtmjt AnM. Guian. t. i. i8. t. 6.

Point in Lr>m. Diet. V. 8. 68i, the CarihhcaTi namf ot a

fine tree in Gui*:: 3. fai c CucULLARIA.) It i» fcarcclv cre-

dible that JulEeu ai.d I,,ix,iick. (liould liive altemptej to

reiM^pr the above name adiaiflible, or have thouy;ht they

jmpruvtLl It, Ly changing it to Vocbifia ; J'jfF. Gin.
Lamuxrk Illoiir. t. 1 1, Tbe natural order di thia genus
remains doubtTul.

VOCIFERATIO, in our old Law-BooJu, the fame
vrhK Mu and cry.

**—Qni furon pkgi turn ^Unufait, qui a obviamrit, et

gntb fine vodftratiooe dimilierit, &c." Leg. Hen. I.

VOCLADE, in ^wtoK Gmrtfigf a pUce of Gallia

Aqu!*.ii.K.i, belon?ing to the nftata, celebrated by the

defeat of Alaric, ff^.in by C!ovi3.

VOCOKIURA, in Gea^ra^ty, a town uf .Tayan, in tlie

iflanilof Ximoj 33 miici} N. of Nf,r^;aLiki.

VOCONTAN Law, iu Korean ^-jfi.'f/'-r.'y, .1 trsTamcr.t.iry

prL-parcci by Q. V'ucrjnu;?, tribuiir ot t!K p'jnplr, whicli

prohibited every citixeu from making any woman univcrfal

legatee, not excepting an only daughter, and enjoined a
daughter'* fortune, after ber fatber't death, to be propor-
tioned to biia eftate^ according to the eftimadon of prudent
mea i and thia proportion was ufuaQr one^ouith of ber
father's eOatej audi, moreover, that J* tbe kgaciesof the
teftator Ihould not exceedonehalf of hi^eftate. TUe wu
intended as a fupplenoeiit to the Furian hnr ; the time of its

palling is fix^d by i2ieexiD» de SeneA. to the yearof Rome
f&4, when Q. Marciws Phfljppus, andCn. Serviliuj Csepio,

'.'I ^rluls. ft was rc-volc-t! bv Aii;'uHi;s in favour crf

to wliom ]ic was rL-folvjil to devils- by will a great

part of liii L-ilatr. Huwi-vjr, tUuuj^h, by thn abrogation of
tni'-Iiw, inarrjt'd wumca were not r'jllra:in.-d from rccriving

any I.-ffp.cii s .il.ove a certain futn, yet A^guif he bL-lly.vcd

oa facli women as had vowed perpetual virginity the fame
rewards and privileges as upon mothers.

VOCONTil, in Ammi Gn^^, a people of Cxallia

NarhannenfiSf M. of the Menoini. Accurdujg to Suabo,
they extended thcmlelvea to the finontier of the AUobrogcs,
in vaUeya that vrare dees and diSeult of acoels. Mda raen-

tions thcmi and Vafio thor capital. The Vocontii were go-
verned by tbetr own peculiar laws. They appear to have
ocenpied not only the d!ocefe» of Vaifon and of Die^ but a
part of the dioctae of Cap and of that of Siftcron,

VODABI. E, in Geograthy, a town of I'rnr.fc, in the
dL-partmi lit of the Puy dc Dome ; 4 miles S.W. of Iflbire.

VODANA, a town of Arabia, in thf province uf

Oman, oa ific Moiefur j 40auks S.W. of Oman.
VODERKAMP, a town of the duchy of HoIftein»

31 miles E- of Lutkenborg.
VODL.A, a river of Ruffia, which rusa from Inhe

Vodio, and entf rs lake Onezfkoe, near Podoga.
VODLITZA, a nv r of JUifia, vHiich runs into lake

Ladon ; 16 miles N.W. ofOlonetz.
VODLO, a lake of Ruflia, in the govenunent of 01o«

eta ; 16 mile* N. of Pndoga.
VOECA, in Antient Gntra^, a town of Hifpania Ci-

terif.i. 1 1. to thf Callaici L-Jceiu\-s. I'tolrmy-

VUl:.GLARBY, in GeotrM>hy, a town of Sweden, in

Dakcarlia} 17 miles S. of FaUan.

V O Q
yO£N, aiivMT of Ounii. which runi into the Hod. io

mdea E.N.E. of Mgan^kieou* in the pnoviooe of ChM-

**%ERDEN. SceVoMMv.
VOET, GlSBUT, ia Skgrt^, an eminent Diiitb di-

viae» was bom at Henrdes in the year 1 589 ; and alter
having purfiitd h:=. ftLi^ies at Leydrii tor ftrven years, and
fupcrmtending lomr churthei tjicu fiom tbe CarhoHcs, he
fettled in 1617 1;: his native place, where he cxrrcifcd his
miniftry with exemplary dilij^snee. In he waa ad*
v.irccd to th-- chr;ir of ilic(>flgy and the Oriental languages
in the u:LivL-riity of Utrecht, and became co>paftor m one
of tho churcbea. About this tine the Cartdian philofo*.
phy engaged attention, and its pfOgrals lb afaunud Voet,-.
tnt, to i6j9» he made a public attoefc opoo iu piincipleB»
cfaarpng tfaemirith an ttheiftical tendency } and m tUs at-
tack, tfimigh Dee Cartes defended himlelf with acuteaefis
and not without tieatmg his advcrfiny with fome degree of
contempt, Voet 'was l^>ported by the majority of the
Dut4di clergy,- and alto bv tbe States of Holland. Befidea
hl« wntingi againft DoCarte*. he w.-utc aifo feveral theo-
logical wor'xs ; ;tnd L-ontinu.rd in the exercife of his variouj-
tui.Aion--, at UtriL-bt till Iud death in 1677, at the adranccd
age of -jigiity-right year;. His fon, Pav^ Voet, wa» born
in i6iy, and bi-camr profeiTor of law at Utrechl, wliere he
pnbUibt d variouh works in the department of his profeflion.

He died in 1667. John Voet, the fon of Pau^ was a •

pioiitfibr of law at Lcydcn, and the authcur of a lugUy
TulQed " Commeotary on the Paodeai," a wb. folio,

1698—1704. He died in 171A. Moreri. Mofteim.
VOG, in CiMMum, a wewfat ia Denmark, eontafaiBw

three faifmcrponds, or tUrty^fix pounds.
VOGEI^ in GMgnOift > &>all ifland te the Eaft In.

dian lea. S. ht. 5*^ itC E. hmg. 130^49.—AUo,
of Auftria, which runs into the Tkaua, 8 mOes S.W. of
Wels.

Vof.; .', tftandt, a clufter of fmal! iilar.ds near the W»
coAii of Sia:n. N. laf. j8'. E. io-g. yy^
VOCELIA, in /i-.iji:y, bear* tliaL :iauiL-, drmbtl'^'fs, Ul.

WCTisory either of Benedift ChriHian Vogel, protVlfor at
Akorf, barn in 1744, who puUiflied is \^6%t a fn.all aca-
dtrniicil t/Tw, oa the Generation of Plants; or of Rudolph
Au^uftin Vojjiel, profellbr at Gottingen, who died m 1 7 74,
"g^50>havmg written on the lleep of plants, on the balfam
of Mecca, and on various mincralogieal fubjeAa.—Lamarck
IDoOr. I. 376. t. i49.-<3ais and ofder, PattaiMa jif«.

S, Ch. Calyx inferior, of five ovate, fckVd, tranf-
verfely comigated leaves. Corolla of one ptijl, tubular,
plr.it-J, fivL'-rl^fr. S (>gm a i;i five capillary fegments.

The figure rcpn-fi nt^ a bra-.'.elifd plant, with fmall, al-

ternate, [.early fcliilc, ir.vcrf-ly heari-ll.aped, rntire A-jiv/,

each tipped witii a Imili point, and dotted m the fiuface.
Flovuen ID folitary terminal fpiket near two inches long*
GmvUtt an inch long. Stamau within the tube, equal, ca-
pillary. GcrsMs ovate. St^ canary.—The letter-prefs

of Lamarck's work hu not extended to this, his 405th
c^icept fo fir as tojrive its eflimtial charaAer, nor

we find any traces of A;|«&r in his or Poirefa part
of their Difiionaiy. We are therefore in the dark as to
tbe number of fpecies.of tUs genus, its native couatry, or
anyother partictilar in its hiftory. The plate above quoted
is in Flurr.ier's I'lylc.

Vogelia lii iliy a lyuoi.yn.:;. cf 'ri'.iS'iXKELLA ; Ux that

article.

VOGELSANG, in Gmi^nfhyt a town of Prufiu, on
~

» N. of ElUng.
VOGESUS,

the Frifch Kerong ; 13 miWt

:
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VOGESUS, or Vosksus, Mons, in ylntimt Gtonaphy,

a chain of mountains, wiich commerced on the coudues of

the Lingones ; and after haTin|r rovcn-d the i;orthrrri part

of the CO u airy of the Sequatii, prolonged itfelf towards
the N., between the L^aci and Mi'diomatreci Oil oae iide,

and the Triboci and Nemetea on the oUter.

VOGHERA, in Geography, > tOWB of Itilj, ill the

Fftf«fe} IX niie» S. ti FavHu
VOGIA, m jbMat Gei^r^fyt a town of Hifpimi, in

die tBtafior of Bcetia, beio^ing to tlie Tardoli. Ptol.

VOGLABRUCK, in (f«v»^> * town of Auftria,

on the rirer VogeL Tins place enjoy* tbe privilege of

Sting protcftion to all Have*, and it> barsben and mer*
ti, together with their wacei, are toU n<e througljout

aD tlie Aulrian coontrie*; 47 mileg S.S.E. of Paflim. N.
ht. ?5

Ll low I Auftria ; 3 miie* S.W.VOGLAMARCK,
of Voglabnjrk.

VOGLKR,
honoured by ;lic pope with liie onJ-'- 'jt' '.lie >S>.-r5>; J'c.ro,

or eolden fpur, w» born at Muriburg in 174.9.

died connafition at Padaa under Padre Valotu, and became
early in bis life a my knmed and in^nions prafHcal niu-

fidan. lie travelled all over Europe, cxkibiuag in abnoft

Cfcry capital and jmat dty hi* talmtt 00 the organ, an in*

ftniaient which heoad made Mi peculiar ftudyj particobdy
in the ufe of the pediils» and in prodiieinfr new eiEeAa by
the enjetadt and imimtaidt, not In the idinll method of
« conanoa fwdl with pipes io'dofed in a particular cfaeft,

but b^boxinff np tbe whole idLniment, and tncMafins and
diminiHiing the Mnc, not oidy of fingle ftopti but m the
entire cli.-jrus or ful'. urgan.

fn 1776, be opened a mofic-fchool at Manhrim, for

organ-playiiij', for the barp(icbord, and tor cun!])vililtLjn.

In 17Kj hf bcpan h.s tr.ivrls, went lu Puns, pt-rfurin-d to

the king, queen, and royal family at VerlajUes, compoled
operas, and had feveral of his choral oompofitiona petformed
at tbe concert fpirittiel. In 1 786 he was wpdnted maefbo
di capeUa to the king of Sweden at Stockholm. But in

T7()o, aft»M- vtfiting Dfumark, Gertnany, snd HoUand, he
arrived ;n London, wliece Ite had pedals ^ut tO the organ io
the Pantheon, before that beautiful budding waa burned
down, and a general fwdl cootined for the whole inHnu
nent ; and in a iicriea of moming perfennancea on that or>

ftn, Ihewed hie deiterity in the afe of tfic pedals, not only
m thttrefiaub and Jin nJo, !;ut in !:;"un;i-ra'ilL- imitations,

ireniT Of which were tlioue-it imaginary, and but lor the
ample pri an ! deicriptiou in liis bilk of &re, would
perhaps r.ut K.ivi- bcL-:; discovered.

Tilt.- Icicncr of this cxtraortiinrury inLliciiiii -.vas tliought

by foiut to degenerate imu pedantry, and the fplendid pro-
mifes in his advertilcnu-r.t-, to boraier on tbarletaner'u ; fo

that hk fttccd* was not equal in our country to bit real

merit. Had be piomiied and attempted lefs, the public
would have been more juft and even generous in the cftima>

don of his talents ; but having injudiciouflr promifcd fcem-
ing impoffibiKtiea, what was poffibk, and what he really did
perform, was fullenly heard with an unwillingnef* to be
pkafed. What he teaiUy did achieve was tiftni uncommon
and well ddcrving of applaufe, though perhaps not fo much
as he ezpefted.

His publkatiens in different parts of Europe are innu-
merable

; but tliufc in theory favour fo much of the mar-
v«Hou9, th,it, on ilic continent, they are become proverbial.

S:> "hat when any thing extraordinary 1:1 mull:: prapofcd
or advertiled. muJjciaiis uicd to err oul« oh ! thn a a Ia
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His advertifirment in Hollnnd, coneemiog an org-in of

Kii own coiii\rudiun, which he dcDomtaated an tre^rimt
fiirpatTes the marvolluus of aU the m^gni£oait mufica Jg^
mifes that we remember.

" The abbfi Voj;ler, diredor of the Royal Academy of
Muhc to his Swediih majefty, has conftruSed* aiter bis own
invendon and defign, (aiid at his own expcnee,! anofnn
with four rows of keys, fixty-three ftopi^ traty-nme peods,
and three fwells, with proper refouiee* to nodny the found

;

of which the irft opens and Ihuts the goierd cafe of the
pipe* I the fecood, which is a pneumatic meafiu^ ftops the
wmd ( the third divides and reumte* tbe lefonrcee propor*
tionably to the harmonic progreflion. The breadth, lieigbt,

and depth of this organ is nine feet ; the tempcrammt of it

is beyMid conception esad. With rcfped to the body, o:

tone, when in fiiil rhoru'i, it is equal to a church o.riran of
li > teen feel, la depth ot found. It fiirpaffr* thofc oi thirty,

t'.vo feet ; in fweetncfs, the armtmi-a. 1 1 =, n-tfitnd-, governs all

it plays ; its dminuendo is qualified by the raotl minute jgrsi-

datious ; and with refpe& to variety, tbe oonndflienrs nave
declared, that a concert even b^ the abb€ on his ant^Mait
being a combination of dl the tnflnnnents in Europe, and
the refult of thirty years* travelling, is the utmoA extent
of perfedion poflSUe m the art of^ying and conftxuQing
oinns."

His tbeoreticd works are the fdbwmg : i. The Know-
ledge of Haimony* and its Uie m Concert, Manhein), 1776,
8vo. The Tuning Art, or Syftem of Tmperament.
3. HtsConrfc of Le^iures delivered in his Hi,rirj 1 ic f-i 'e

diuinf three years. 4. A pi cftical work for iLe Cutiioiic

chixrcll, entitled" Paradigma Meriomm Ecclefiallicariim."

J. Ecce Panis, Chorus. 6. Grrtnaji Mafa for the Organ.
7. Sufcipit Ifrael, compofed lor the Coi eert fipirituel at

Paris. 8. Four-part Fiigues, upon the Stabai Mater of
Pergolcfi. 9. I'falmum jMifercre decantandus 4 Vocib. cum
Organ, et Bai&t. S.D. Pio VI. poutifid conpofitos. Spire.

10. Vebene Chordea. Spue. For tbe theatre, The Her-
chant of Smyrna, an operette } and fix more operas, ferioas

and comic, to French words, at Paris. Ami works for

the organ and pnno forte, publtihcd throughout Europe,
innumerable.

We believe that this afiive and indefiitigable roufidan baa
at length become ftatiooary in Denmark, and in the capitd
ofthatkm^bm has been wme timejnojedbig new plans for

the cdtivatien and improvement et mufie as a fdenoe) as
Wfi; 3=; 1! ilhera! ,:iiij prudiea! :irt.

V OGOGNA, in GfOfn./'^v. See T'(.Oi,KA.

VOGTLAXD, a cGur.try nieluiieti :n the kingdom of

Saxony, fitU.ited between tlit territory of Erzp^bir^, Bo-
hrmia, the rhetorjtc of S cxojiv, ,;r.d the pnr.oipidi'y of

Culmbacb. It is very hilly, asd abounds iu woods, but
t^ former cannot be fiid to be altogether nnfiniitfd, a*
prodncTRj^ either trees and plants^ or bchuf improved by
tillage. In fome parts Kkewilie they yidd cupper, iron,

lead, and Giver, with other minerals, rnch as alum. Here
is dfo no want of any kind of pcoviliea* | the lidds afibra-

ing grain and rfciilmt herbs; the fine paftuzes in the valleys

drove* of eKceflent cattfe, the wood* plenty of venifon and
game^ and the wateia a variety of filh. The princjpal

river* are tbe Elier and tbe Sad. The name of Vogdand
lignifies the country polTefTrd by the aneient adtn^ates of

the empire, who were predi-refrors to tbe prefcr.i couuls of

Rfijflen. But the count;, ot Keiiflrn at preleut ciij:_>y only

a pnrt of it. 'I"hc j^reateil part of this coi.ntry 'iwloiif,^ lO

the eleAoral houlr of Saxonv. Ti'je mai^^.rave^ ot Bran-

denburg Culmbacb are poflefled of the Idrdihip of Hof,
and the hmllhi^ of Ronneburg is veiled m the houfe of

I Saae
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Saw Gotha. What the wi»e and di^j of a vogt in-

porttd in thofe ancient vogta of the enipve w aot yet agreed

amon^ the lL-^rn:ri!. OoB of the Bipft MobaUe oM^amrH
is, that tkis dignity of a voj^ wvs m Berrfitary olBee be.

loLiginjr to the empirr, aijJ ihc vogts thfrnfrlvc's fubordinatt.'

to thr paljlinp of the Rr.inc, aicli-vogt of the empire.

No Iris unccim'til) exiih i"in;-LTtiiiig ihc cpncfia of this l.tli;,

lliuugtt it app«itr« to have been uled i:'. the ilth century,

the ancient ftatutea of tiif town of Wiryda baviog been

mm to it in the year 1027, by Henry, vogt of Weyda.
Towaida the aaiddle of the 14th oentncy this title vat dif>

ctmtintiedi

VOGULESt a tribe or natioa of Finni, who inhabit

the wefteni, and, in a greater device* the caftan ^art of the

northem Uralt and Bomadise cbiefty about the nvert which

unite with the Ixtylh and die Ohf to the Frozen ocean, or

with the Kama km theVo^ into the Cafpian, and there-

fore prh cipally in the f^overnments of Perma aiidT<^llic:

ihty c3.ll thcmfelves Voguli, or according to M. Geopgi
Manii, L.::d .trc ilcrifimiraTd by the Ruflisr.;; VoguUtfihl.

Xhry al'.e^e ti.cir traditions in L-V!Lj<-ncc ol thfir having

always ri'!] I'.i'i.i whtT- they ^^ l- now i(ju;iJ : ai;J they came

Udder tlie RufCan fovcrcignty prrva^uny to the conqueft of

Siberia, at which time thef were fu br.^vr a: d warl ke, that

diey were with difieultj fiihdued. For Ume time they

were thought to be the lane with the Oftiaks } hot in cxtft-

ing documents, wKicb are more than joo year* old, tliey

are fpeci£cd as a dilUn£t nation. All the ftems of the Vo-
gidea, difperfed in varunu dillrifia, taken colledtitrely, com-
pole a numeroiN nation, of unafiBertaiiied population. The
Vogules nonadiztng in the circle of Tliciicrdpi, in the go-
wnment of Perma, wmonnted in the year 1783 to no more
than I : i perfoDS, compoAug nine faniilit-s, am! fo rr.arly

related in cooiaaguinity, that they were obliged to fetch

women to be their wivca ftom other race*. Tomu't RdEa,

VOMBURGt a town of Ba?aik| 10 uSiu E. of lit*

gddftidt.

VOHEMARO Bay. a bay on the illand of Madagaf-
car. 8^ lat. I ae'. E. ion;:- ^I'^P.

VOHENSTRAUS, or Fohekstraus, a town of Bs*
-raria, in tbe priocipalkjr of Sulabach; 8 miiea £. of
Wciden.

VOHIRIA, in Botany, 3u^ Oen. 14.1, » haiharoaa

name, altered, if not improved, £tom Attblera ^igww. See

VOHL, or Vom,E, ?i> Gtegrapfy, a town of Hefle

CaflVl ; 5 mik. W. of WalJi-ck.

VOllLl.NiiACH, a river which run* into the Lau-
chnrt, 2 rr.ilcs N. of Voimgen, in the principallity of Ho-

VOICE, ViiX, III Phyjsc!i.^</, a iound pruductd in the

throat and mouth of an ammal, by za apparatu* of inltru-

ments for that pnrpofe : or, it ia the lonnd prodnced by
the paflage of the air throngh the rima glottidk of the

hHryni.

Voicea are either «r<jkaibr^ or m»4KWdl».
VoicB, -Ar^aJmt, nre thole of which {ereral coofpire

togetlierto formfomeaflembhige, or little fyftem of fenndt.
Soch are the wncw expreffbig the letters of an alphabet,

nombers of which, io-ntd togctfLcr, form words.

Voices, Itutrfuuidt, arc r^ch as arc r.ot orgaj^i/td, or

DtTcmhk'd ir.ro words ; Tuch i> the barking of dogs, thi-

Viraying of aile:-, the hiiiing of ierpents, the fiiigiiig of

birds, A:c-.

The formation of tbe human Toicc, with all its varieticj

•Uemd m fpeecb* mnfict ftc. makei aierycnriona actkk
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of inveftigadon » and the ^paatna and orgaaifin of the

meal parts iriiich contribnte to the formtioo of mufical
tones, conftitute a very complicated and fnrprifing aaatooi-
csl sftideof

Tlie flruAi.rf and m:-char.ifm of the larynx adapted tu

thii pbrpof^- arc dcfcnhrd f.nder I.ARVNX; wh.tti fse. iiul

as the fuhj "f T ;h ciiriot.s and irr.ji 11 riant, we (hall here refuine

It, and fLirr.n'h the reader with a connrfled detail of fome
obferviUU3iii, iliat may ferve farther to elucidate this oparn-
tion of uature. The human voice dcpaid* pnaopallyon
the vibratioiia of the membrane* of the j^lis, excited by
a current of air, wliicfa they alternatdy interrupt and IvSn
to pafs ; the founds being ulb aiodified in their faUefncnt
progr^ throttgh the mouth. The parts fubferrient to the
tbrmatioa of (ound are, the Owiee, or windpipe, throi^
which the arr paflea and rcMflea into the hwgat and which
farres, as it were, for a oeilowsj the larjnti, which is a
ftort cylindrical canal, at tlie liead of the tradiea, particu.

larly defcribed, with it» cartiLigts, Sec. ui.d^r Uiai atriitk ;

and the glottii, which ;a a lirtlr ova.! cleft, or chink, over
which the epigluitit intlinL-s backwards, as it afrpudfl from
its origin gf the tipper pnrt uf the thyroid cartilage. Within
the glottis arc extended it« ligatneiitt, contiguous to each
other Lctorc, w)icrc they are infcrted into the thyroid carti.

lage, aud capable of diverging coofiderably bebmd when*
ever the aretynoid cartOa^ Ceparste. Thoe ligamenta, as

they vary their tenfion, m confequence of tbe motiona of
tbe^ aretynoid cartilages, are fufceptible of vibrations of
various frequency, anda« they vibiate, produce aoontimious
lound. Pr«^crly i peaking, there are two ligamenta on cadi
5de : but this mode of opention is not fiuty uadcrftoad j

probably one pair only performs tbe vibradons, and the
other afliiU, by meat s of the little cavity interpofed, in

enabling the air to zti readily on then., and in communi-
catir,g the vibrations .i);ain to the iiir.

The long cariai ot the trachea, terminated at the tup

with the glottis, appears fo like a llute, titat tbe a»cient»

m7.de no doubt but the trachea contributed tbe fame to the

voice, a? tbe body of the flute does to the found of that in-

ftrument. Galen Umli^ ieU, in fome mttdwKf into the

mifiake t be perceifed, indeed, that the pnndpal organ of
toice was the glottis 1 bnt be ftitt allowed the tradtea^conr
fidersMe (hare w the prodndion of fuui.d. .

Galen's opinion was fbUowed by all the andsnta amc
ium, and even by all the modems, hcibi* M. Dodait. But
that anthor obfervcs^ that we do not either fpeak or fipg,

when we Rtfpire, or take in the air, but only when we ex*

[lire, or cxju l it ; .tnd that the air, ccirinj; out of the luflgS,

pafTcs aUvr.ys on; <ii the minuter vchclci of that psjrc lUtO

larger; n; d at Jail i.ito tlie trricbea itfelf, w!;(ch i« the

larireft of idl : that thus iti! paila^c becomings ftill more free

and eaiy, and this n'.orr than ever tr. the iraciiea, it c-ia

never undergo iucb a violence, and acquire iucli a velocity

in that canS, as is required to the pcododic n of foand ;

but that, as tbe ^erture of tbe glottis is very fmalJ, in

companlian with tbe width of the trachea, the air can never

get out of the trachea b^ die glottis, without a vxft com-
prcffioo, and augmcntatmn otits vdoeity; and that* %
this means, in pSOfaig, it commuoicatca a briflc i^^tatini to

the mmute parts of the two lips of the glottis, and gives

them a kind of fpring. and OGcafioos them to make vibea'

tions ; which, coniinunjcated to tbe paffing vr, are what
really occafioti the found.

This foMjid, thus formed, proccsd* into the cavity of the

momh ar.d uoflrils, where it it; refleded and. lefinind.v ; •> d

on this Eeiboance, hLDodart &ewa, it is,- (hat the agree-

ahkneft of the voice entartly depends. Tbe ditTerent coa.

fi&escies.
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fiftcncieB, forms, Sic. of (Ik? di<^ parts of ihe mouth,

CO:itr]b!;U- ta tl:e refoiiiiicc, L-ich in tlicir way ; Jiiii from

thu mixture of lo masty different refonaiices in ihcir rfue

pnpoitioil, there refulta a melody in tli^' human voice i ipL--

rior and mote nffediiig tium it is in the powec of the greatdt3Genu to equil Qpon-inftttiments. iltnoe 'h ii, dnt
en any of tbele puitt are difordere<l« <./r. when die noJe

w flraped, thevoioe bcoMtst 4K(fl^
Tne iclbnanoe in flw cavity of the mouth does not Seem

to confift in a fimple reflcdaM, fodlk uthat of avault, ftc

b':.t in a refonanoe pToporti<Niate to the tooca of tbe fenfld

fcnt into the laontn Iretn t!ie glottis; -'and,- aceordfaifflyy

we find this cavitv- to iL-ngthr-n and ftiorten hfelfi accoiwg
to th«^ depth, or acutt-n'.-is, of thr ttmr.

Now, for the trachri to l-iTl-c\ tlii;; refon^ncc, it was

the common opminn ;t i]id, it would be required, that iUl-

air« after it« yi^:\% modified, and turned into fouud, by the

g]otti(> iaftead of continu it , courfe from witbin out-

vaida, flioidd fcttira &om without inwardi» and thua ftrike

on the {ide of the tnchea ; whicti can never happen, except

in thofe who have a violent coagh» andb ventruoquoiu per*

fbos. Indeedt in moft riveiHRmi, which have a very flnngr

the tta^Ma docs refouod ; bat the reafon it, that

in tbnnthe glottkia placed at the bottom of the trachea, and

not at Ae top, as m iRe«.-

The canal, thru, wl.ith Kt firft parted for the principal

organ of \oice, is i-.ow found not to be fo much a« the fc-

ccnnarv onf, i. c. not that whirh occaf:on^ the refonancc.

It do-fS rot fervr the glotlia, as the body of the flute dors

its plug ; but, inftcadof that, the mouth ifrv-es ti;e ^;loltifi,

aa the body of fome otlier «jnd-inftrunkent not yet known
in mafic In efeftt the office of the trachea is no other

dm that of^ pOrt<wnt in an organ I'wx. to fumiih

wind.
Thevowds and fantvowda are eontfauMUS Ibandty

finwd by thw apparatus in the (lottia, and uodified either

in their origin or m their pragrMs by die various arrange-

mcata of tne diSerait p«ts of the mooth. Of finqple

vowdi* fisteen or rightceo mar be cnanerated in diSereat

languages % in the ^ntcH nafaf vowds, the fimad ia in part

tranfmitted through the iioflrilB, by mtatis of the depreiGon

of the foft palate : the pt;rfect (emivowfU differ from the

vowels only in the greater refiftance which the air undt-r-

goes in its paiTagf thrnngh the mouth ; there are alfo nalal

and feminjfal fcmivowcl-i. The perfcft coiifon;:iit3 rray be

cither ex^loiive, fufurraiti, or ntuie ; the explofive coofo-

lants begin or end with a found formed in the larynx, the

others are either whifp«rs, or mae noifes, without any vocal

foraid. "im atlea&g }o die various pofitions of the organ,

and by milunf experimeiiU on the efiedi of pipe* of dif>

lerent forapa, it ia poSbk to oonArod a machine which
ihaO isutaite very accuraldy many of die fo-urids of the hu-

man voice } and this has indeed been afiu^ly performed by
Kntnnlridn and by Kcmpclen.
A kind of expermiental analyfis of the teiee may be thus

exhibited. By drawing in the breath, and at tKe fame time

properly contrjftini^ the larynx, a How vibriilion of the H-

gamcntj of tijc j;lottis may ht- produced, n-.^king a diilinft

clickiiig found : upon incrcafitig the tcniion, ar.d the velo-

city of the breath, thi^) cUcklrig i- lofl, ar J the found be-

coBtes continuoiUi but of an extremeiy grave pit. li : it may,

by iigooilcar, be diftiogoiibed twooaav€<i bclcw the toweit

A or a coBUMm bale voice, eonfilbiiK in that cafe of about

twenty inbiations in a Creond. "Ae fiune fonnd may be
raifed nearlfto tbie pitch of the coittaloo voice; bat it i*

never finooth and dear, except perhaps in fiioe of thofe

perlboa called ventrilo4iuifts. 'When the pitch is railed iMi

hiphrr, the upper orifiL-e of the larynx, formed by the fum-
rtiita of the aretytioid clrtiLij^rs and the epiglottis, ferm*
o fucceed to the office of the ligament* of the glottis, and
to produce a fotfognde falfetto, which is capable of a^ ^
great degree of acntraefs. The fame diffcreuce probaUr
takes place between the natural voice and the comnuin fiiL

letto : the iiittnia g^ottidis being too loog to admit of «
fufficient degree of tenffion for very acute wonds^ either the
upper oiilioe of the larynx fi^pliea its plao^ or fboie

oOer fimilar change is produced} hence, taking a note
within the compaui of either voice, it may be hL-Id, with

the faire e^pttice of air, two or three tinie! as losg Lu a.

falfetto as in ratural vo-cc ; hfuce, t^o, arifes the difll«

culty of palling finixj-thly troni thi- one voice to the other.

It hat been remarked, thr.t the lary:;x \s always el:vated

when the found u acute : but this elevation i» only nccef-

fary in rapid tranfitions, 8S in a (hake ; and then probaUy
becaufe, by the contrai^ion of the capacity of the trachea,

an increafe of the preffurc of the breath can be more
rapidly affiefied this vray, than by the aftion of the abdo-
nunal nulcles aloine. The rcfleaion of the Ibnnd, thus
produced fron' the various parts of the cavity of the mouth
and noSrils, minng at various intervals with the porticias of
the vihrationa direoly } r - ^'ng froiai the larynx,' mnft,
aeoordiag to the tenpt r orm of the parts, variotitly

aifed the lawi of t!ie n otion of the air v., eitch vibrriti,->n ;

or, according to JLuiir'a txprcfFion, the equation o! the

curve conceived to correfpond with tlus niotior,, and thii-j

produce the Tariou* cKsrHfters of the vowels and femi-

vOM cli. Thi- principal t'oundinfr-hoard fecms to be the

bony palate : tiie note, except m nafal ktiem, aiiords but
little refonance ; fur the nafal paflage may be dofed, by
applying the finger to the foft palate, without much alter-

ing the found of vowels not naCal. A good ear may dif-

ttndly obferv^ efpeciaily is a hrad h«b voices befides the

fintdamental note, at leaft fbnr hanaoolc .lband«, in tlie

Ofderof the natntal nfanberi ; vt\A, the bbor leedy the tone

of the voice, die ouireeafily tr.ey are beard. Fautaath^
•re, thev origin is by no means eafy to be explained. This
ohlcrvation la pffocnely confinned, m a late Afl»>t^tyf, Qif

M. Knecht, pub!;fhed in the muficul n-wrpapcr of Lcipfic.

Perbapa, by a clofe attention to the harn-ioiiics entering into

the- conil'.tution of various fourds, mor.- may be cone i;i

their analyus than could othrrwifc be expeded. Young's
Pbdofophy, voIb. i. and ii.

Voice, For iht Qaaje of tht differtnt Toms of. As the

organs that form the voice make a kind of wind -nilrumeat,

we might exped to fintl in thi» inftrument foir.e provilion

anfwcrable to that winch produces the differences of tones

in ibme other wind^nftnuaenu. The tone, therefore, muil

he attributed either to the'moutb and noftriU, which ocev
fioo the leAmanoe, or to the glottis, which produces the

Ibond I and as all the dffierent tones ate prodvtccd in mm
by the feme inftrument, it foOowa, that the part which pro-
duces them muft he capsible of finulaf taftmnuotal ebanges*

Now, for a grave tone, we know tljere is murt; air re-

<:juircd than for an acute one. The trachea, therefore, to

let this greater c]i:antity paU, miiif ddate and lliorten itfelf

;

by whitin fliortcning', the external canal, th&t i», the canal

of the inouth and nofe, reckoned from the glottis to the

lips, or nnftrile, i? lengthened. For, the fhortening of the

internal canal, i. t. of the trachca, brings the larynx and
giuttin lower down

; and, of oonlequcfiee, makes its dif*

tance from the moutb, &c. greater} and there ia a change
in the length, of each canal, fior every change of toM and
fem^one. Accordiogly, it is cafy to obferve, that the knot

(rf the larynx ahermtdy rifea and lalla in all divifions,

fliakeBi
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flnkct* or npU dungei of inlernb in figging, however

froall may he ne difimnoe of tonew

Hencj, as tlie d::pili of tl«9 tooecf SO haatbou is anfwer.

able to the IcnrtL of the inftnnticBt 5 the loBf^ fibict of

thk- woDi!, wlioTf vibratioiij makr th- rekiynna^ making

always tiie tlaweil vibrations, and roufi-c)ui-iidy tliL' deepefl

tone, it may appear prubjblc, thrjt the i^jucavi-.y of the

motttbf by iu kngthon-n^ for grave tones, and iJ'.oriti.ing

for acute aaetf aught fcrve «ery well for the proJuftioii of

the dnen tooM) but M. Dodurt obfienrea. tbat in the ftop

of the organ called tht- kumam vcietf tbebngeft pipei* fix

tncfaea} aiidy«t» with ail that lensdi, itdaetnotiaakeaDy

diRmMeoftonei boft the tooeiJthe npeiapredtdy that

of the plngi wfaereaa tl» coocanty of the mouth of a man

of the gnmft wice, aotbdng abow fiz incbea deem »« »
cmknt that cannot mollify, mjf and gi*e the tone.

It is the glottia, then, that forma the tone, aa well aa^
fo jnd ; and thtr mannrr of forming the various tones i» by

varyirijj iti apf-rtun- : a pii cc ot mechaiufm too adnurable

BOt to be Iirre particularly incjuired into.

The human glottis, thm, rtprffei.ted in Piale XXIV.

MUedBmtJfg'^t i» only capablt; of one proper rr.otion ;

««. that of an appnach of its lips A D B, and A D B.

Aficonfingly* the dotted Snea AEB, AFB, AGB,
exhibit three difieienkdegreea of approach. Thefe differeiu

uertiuca of thejgkittia anatooufts ufually attribute to the

Sjoci of the mdclea of the hrynx t but H. Dodat ihewt,

Jhm their pofitioo, diieftioD, tec that they have other

ufca ; and that the openinj^ and Ihntting of die glottis is

effeded by other means, vis. by two lenditMnis cordst or

ikringlk indofed in t?;e tv.-o Iip» of that apt-rlur;?.

Ib d^ft, each of the two fcmicircular me.Tibranes, whofe

interftice forms the glottis, is doubled back upon itfelf

;

and within each duplicature there is a corf?, nr (Inng-, which

ia (afttaed at one end of the fore-p.n t of th-^ brj-i-.x, and to

the UnA-pacc at the other. It is true, they appear more

IOm ligaaiieatt dun mufcles, as con&iUng of «fait£ and mein-

braooua fibres, mot of red and lldhy ones; but the vaft

nnnbcr of minute changes ia this apertiue neoeOaTy to form

the va^ wiety of tones* aiake an czttaotdinary Und of

mMk, by ndiofe eontrafkioa Aey (honid be efiefUd, ab>

folfitely neceflary. flemy fihrea» ia which the

blood IS received in krge qoanti^, had bom infinitdy too

coarfc for fuch tJulicatc motions.

Thei'e fltiiJgs, which, iu their ftatc of relaxation, make

each a little arc of an ellipfis, as they contract niorr .ir.d

more, become longer, but fpfj and Icfs curvL- ; and at kit,

with the grcateft contrattion they art; capable ot, tbcy de-

generate into two right lines, applied clofe to each other

;

To clofe, and fo firm, that an atom of air cannot efcapc out

nf the hings, how fuU Ibever they may be, and bow gnat
an effort foever all the mdcks of the h>wer vcoter anay make
againft the diaphia

two little motelea.

Tbe different nertUKS of the lips of the glottis, then,

produce all the different tones in the tfnni vocal parts of

mufic ; viz. lafc, iariumt, Mssr, eomkr-ltMr, and tnUetf

and the manner is thus :

The voice, we have (hewn, can only be formL-J bv tlic

glottil ( but the tones of thr voice are niydilicatior.s ot the

voi^ ; and tbelc '-an only f"- pvo,iiici-'<l by th:" ni(>ch!K..ti<^ns

4^ the glottis. Now the glottis is only capable of one ino«li-

§catMm, which is tbe mutual approach, or recefs of its hps :

it ia this, therefiaire) that produca the diifiereiat tones. Now
that modifieatioo iacbdea two ctrenmihoGca : tht ficft and

principal ii, that the Kpa aieftKlohed moie and mora, from

Vol. XXXVII.

ernayi
agaiaft the diaphngm, and, by the diaphragm, againl tbefe

theloweft tooe lo the Uigheft j tbUmmdia, ttet the mote
they are fhctched, the nearer they anpnach.
Fxom the firft it follow^ that ihw vibntionB will he fb

mnch the 4}nick«r, as they come nearer their higbeft tone

:

and that the voir? will b-* jtjft, when the two Up* are v

ftretched ; av.d falk", when th-ry are unequally ; which agrtc»

pcrfeAly well w;;h the n.iture of ftringcd-inflruments.

From the feconJ it follows, that thrhij^her the tones are,

the nearer will they approach to >;,-ic!i other ; winch i^i/rce?

perfeftly well with wind-iiiltrmnents governed by reeds or

'^^The degrees of tenfion of the lips are the firft and prin-

cipal caute of tones ; but theur duffisKflces are ialieBable.

Tlie degieea of appnneb are only oonCeqaenoes of that ten-

fioa ; hut their dilurenees are more eafily aflig^ted.

To give a mdk idea of the thing, therefore, we had
heft keep to that, and fay, that this anodificatiom coofifts ia

a tendon, from whence refults a very numerous fubdiviiioa

of a very fmall interval : which yet, fmall as it is, is capable,

phjfically fpcakir.g, ot hcinf^ fuhdivided infinitely.

riie dotrfrinc is co:. tinned from the different apertures

found in dilTettint!; perfoi.b ot different ag-er, of botfi fcxes.

Tl«i aperture is lefs, Jiid the exti^rior c^-.il always fhaliower,

in the fex and ages fi'tfi^ 10 ilnjr treble. Add, that the

reed of a hautfaois, feparated from the body ol the inllru-

meot, hdng a htde prefTed between the Upt, will yield a

tone looiewliat higher than its natural one ; and if preifed

Sill nuK^ will yield another ftill hidier : and thus an able

rnnfidan may run fnooeflively thnmgh all the tones and femi^

tones of an odave. They are diffcmit apertures, then, that

produce, or, afelcaft, that accompany, different tones, bodi
m natural wind-infLrumentt and artifieial onesf andrdiedi-

rn i ution ';f tlie aperture railes the tones both the glottis,

UEid the reed.

The reafon why I^iltnlrig the aperture heightens t)ie tone

ts, thai the wind pafies through it with the grejiter velocity j

and from the fame caufc it is, that if any reed or plug, tjf

an inftruraent, be too wealtly blown, its tone wiU be fower

than otdtnacy.

Indeed the coatraAionsand dilaudoasof tbe ^ottis nmft

be infiiiilely ddieatei by an ex«a talodatioa of the in-

geaioaa author dM>ve4iwntiQned, it ^pean, that to pcr-

ram aU the tones and femitones of a eommoo tokt, which

is computed to reach twdve tones ( to perform all the par*

tides and fubdrvrfions of thofe tones tnto commas, and other

minnler, tboiij-ih flil! fcnfihlc parts ; ta perform all the

(hak«3, or i.he ditfnrenccs ir. a tone when founded more or

lefs ftrong, without changiny the tone j the httic diameter

of the glottis, which does iml excf ''d one4enth of an inch,

btit which varies within that exter.t .at every change, muft

be a&uaUy diiidcd into 9652 parts ; which parts iure yet

very unequal, and, thererore, many of them much Icfs than

the .f^Virvth part of an inch: a dslicacj icareeh' to be

matched by aay thing but a good ear, which ha* lo joA a

Cnfe of found, as, naked, to pertaive differences m all

thefe tones t eten thofe whole ongm n much left than the

963100th part of an inch.

With Trtbeft to tbf of Rottflcan, in 176^
when be puWilTirii hi; ^f,J^c,v D:A:'o:iary, was able to find

i.o more taf.sfartnrv- accou:.: than that which he has given

fro;n Duclos and Djd.iit ; r:ir li;:ve we fmce bten able to

find that any further progref. has bn n nsade into this myi-

tery of nature. We hav- 1 onvrrfed with the late I>r,

William Hunter, and his brother, tbe great anatomill, Mr.

Jolin Hunter, onthe fubjed, who agrwd that there was no

work of nature more fubue and inezplicabk than the CosnK

} I ation
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ataan «f t fiae mufioil voice; and^ iigieed, that it was im-
poffiblef fnim anv^ ataaal appcwaiice or dtfleftioa, to
mbower the feaft difercnee in we Tocal organ oS an indi-

vidnal who htui beeo poirdOed of a fine •race, and of one
who had no voicf ail, but for fjjeecli ; of a voice of
high pitdi <ir low ; of a voice of oxu r hve or contrafted
Corr.pafs.

,

The grckt iiallcr combated the (yitero of Dodart, and
jjave a very fcienlific and anatomical theory of his own ; but
not more iatdliKibb and fatitfaflory to common readers

than that of Dodiwrt. .

' Buifon waa of opmion, that thofe who .fang out of tune
heard better with one car than the other | that thofe who
fang in faUet doled the larynx, and narrowed the pal&ge
of tbe voice; hj which meant ofiave* wen prodaced» atm
the llate and hauthoia, by Uowmg with mart force for the
high note* than the low» with the fame ventages open or
eloled«

.The falfet voice ij literally vote da te/ia, and formed k
the throat ; new like the notei formed lo the cheft» called
vact £ pttle.

This fubj;-d, o ' e of the tnoft. curiooa in phyfiology, has
txmjUtA m to extend the article beyond our intention or
ttfiial Ihnita : we muil not yet, however, quit the fabjeA.
The brgan of voice had been alwaya regarded by ana*

toaiific ind natural ^hilofophers as a wind-aftminen^ till

the time of M. JFenreu, who» in 1741, prefented a memoir
' to the Academy of Scicncea at Fan, to prove it to be a
. flfinged iaftrnment, played on by the wind* which feme aa
a bow. An ilh]4oQt however, to the iEoTtan harp would
haw been more happy, Chau to a violin. The. MoVari h;u p
(fee iEot,t;s'j /far^) was wdlknowr. m Essglanri sbout ih'vi

time. An idea of it, too, f./n-Ait hive been fccn in Kircher'a
Miifurj^ia, quoted by M. F<frri:iij fur OthCT purTiofc^ ; ir.d it

w.is thujLC Thomfo!. the pot'l took It, wlio wrote an
ode on -hh it rial inftrutncot^ which was fet to muiic, and
perfortr.Ld .^t ,1 moming conctrt at viiicoutitefs Townftieud'g,
mother of the prefenc marquis. The od- is in 'Dodflf v's

Colleaion, and in Thomlbn'a Worki. 0;wi!i, the teL-
brated player of oU Seoft tme» on the violooccUo* and
compowr of many ncw» paflU for tlie inventar of the
jEooan harp ; but aa he waa nnabk to read the ar ronnt of
hin the Mufnrgia, written b Latin, Thomftjn gav - him
the ddiniptian oif it in Engfilh, and'let it paf» for his -n-

yentibn, in order to give him a better title to the fiJv of tlit-

innrument at his mufic-fhop in S-.. Martii,V C'f-.nrch-yar'J.

M. Ferrein was of opinion, that iLtrt; aru llnr g i in the lips

of the glottis, capable of kngthenini; iind Ihortcning, and
\nbratitig .inj loundinp', like thofe of ilniiged inllrumenti.

(jpitiion !l;rpr]lI^ at firft, and feeitis paradoxical} bot
be hat fupjported it by cxpsdmenti, which cannot eafSly be
eludedt Accordinjg^ to hin^ the organ of voice is at once a
ftfinged and a wind^nftrament. This air which comes from
the lungs^ and which pafles through the glottis, perfimning
the office of ]i bow upon the tendinous, fibres of iu lips, M.
Fericia ealb «a«af./(rH^ or HImA of the glottti. By the
violent ooiDifion of the ur asainft thefe vocal faings, they
ai« pot in notion ; and it n%j their (pick and flow vibra-
ttons thit they prodLcf loncs cilTcring in i;r;'.vi" v ;in.i nrii"c-

nefi, i:, proportion as they are more or lefs extended, ac-
cording tn the ooaunon and weUiknown laws of ftringed
iuItriiMieats.

M. l errc-in hss made a thoufanJ experimei.ta bt-forc the
Academy, and ifidiridiials, in coufiruution of hit do^rinc,

well upon the hmnan fubkA a* upon diii'erent aun
He umh the tradia arttria ttoA the dead body of •

delUned for difloAlM, with hia larynx,; and blew iniu dif

trtutea, holding at the fame thne the ribaHdr, a:> )ic calls

tfirm, of t^e ;;lQtt;5 lengthened or fhortenrd, ajid the btumn
To-.cc was hcird to ritV or fall in tone, or remain ftationary,

in proportion to thele cir^'"innftanc'""3.

And n is very rcmarkabl*, that, contrary to the ex-
pei;t;iti'jn ci M. Ferrein, the different voices pfodsnd, in
iiie courfc of thcfe expenmenta, were fo like thofe of the
particular animals upon whofe organs they were made, that
they were always to be difcovered and difiingui&ed one
from the other. The roaring of a buU, the cry of a dog in

pain,fte. were eonilantly difcoverable, notwithftanding the
want of innumerable parts nfed in niodifying thde founds in

living animals, foch as the palate, the teeth, lips, &c. Thr
laryBK torn fn»m the animal was ufitally wintilatcd, r>r.d

reir.etitnea williou'. t;.'_- cp;'_-'.Lrils. as wi'.l .-.s .-ill ilir hits of
i:»i,rulilges liirrouuiliJig or euveririg the glutlis ami voea!

ftrings, which were removed ir. order to exhibit more plainly

the vifiblc play and vibr.itioai of thefie ftrings ; and not-
V. illi.lmiding all thric defV-^ts, the voice of each aniit^pre-
ferved almoft every peculiarity of found which diilingmlhes
it fronn that of otiiier animaJa.

M. Ferrein fays, that the neceflary tenfion, or lengthen*
ing and flioiteniiig of the vocal ftrings, for the purpde of
forming the whole extent of the human voice, n not above
two or three lines, or twelfth psrts of an inch.

In common ftringed bftrnmecits, lengthening a ftriog

nskea it flatter, or of a tone more grave ; and fhortening it

has a contrary efieft : but with refpeA to thefe vocal itringi

it it quite different ; for they are reitdered taore acute by
being laigtbened, as at the lame time thnr tenfion is in*
created.

Many have gone through M. F'-rrciii's • xperiments with
fiii-cefs

; though Haller fays that he himfelf was not lo
happy, not halving been able to prodoce different voices of
animals, as others had done, by bktrictg on the riband*.

( See Eloge de M. Ferrein, in tiR Hifl. de I'Acad. Royal
des Sciences for the year 1760, publiflied 177a, p. 15.)
M. Ferrein was a phyficMn and piofeflbr of anatomy and
furnry, who died at Paris in 17M.
u a pipe could be formed to rewmUe the vocal organ, as

defcribed by M. Ferrein, we might hope for a true and
eraft trnitation of the htiman voice, which has never yet
hccr. att.iir.rd, i wiii^r

i_!' rli<ip5 to the inlllaken notion of the
voice heir.g .1 kind ot ;".u>' ni' nint- \vuid-i:.(lrument.

V r.ji :-, ir. Gnln-.mar, !<; eirei.miMnce in verb'i, l:y vOilch

lliey come lu ne conildrrrd as either .ii'tive or paillve, he*
eitlier as exprcirmg an arinjn iirpreiicd >in another fubjcA

;

as, / hc^e or receiving it from another ; at, /m tuilm.
The Greeks have a third voice, called me£al, becaufe it

has fometimes an afiive, and fooetimcs a jwllive fignilica*

tion,

VoiCB, in matters of eleAion, denotes a vtft^ or fif^agt.
In this lenfe, a man is faid to have a dtSAtr^vt vcnce, when
he has a right to snve hi> advice and opinion in a treattrr of
debate, and his fttlfrage is taken j an OSxt voice, wlieu he
gives his vote t'ur tlie clettior] q, ariy one; d j pa^vt
voice, whei. tlie futTrdijca iiijj' iailion himfelf to be elffted

;

^ri rxciUiltve voice, when he may acl to procure another to
bt: elci'fed • a ffmfuliaiWi? voire, when he can oScr rea-
foni L.;;d reinonitranren, on .\ liK-h the chief, Or hcad^ . dCtCT^
mines at his own diicretion : fucb the cardinals have, with
regard to the pope } and the nufters in chancery, with le.
gard to the lord chancellor, kc.

VoiCB^ in Onttry, k cue of the parts of pronunciation,
upon the fnaper regulation of which fltuch of the orator's

fuccela



VOICE.

fuccffs Jepcniis. For tlri= purpolV it wil! be nght tO ob> liberr-tcly, and caft" his voice, by Ijnwwig jqf t'vmm-tttr

ferre, ui g«n«ral, what nature dots, when Ittt and uncon- refpiratmn at jll the proper paufes.

ftnuned. As perfont are differently afTefted when thry A voin is laid to be dear, when the organt of fp«ecli IK.,
fpeakf fo they naturally nUer the tone of their voice : it fuitcd to ^ive every Qngle htVxr, wd all the oonbmatian*
zdeit &»k», and has v:ir

i
u i inflexions given it, according ' «f tlian id fyUabliea and irardi, tbdr nraper and

to the pwlent ftate and difpofition of the mind. When the found. Such a WMee-i* agrceibk to uelcaKn, and ad--

nindbcdm and ledate, the voice u medemte sud-ercn}- vantweoin to tbefptaker} aabjfpoking oodcntdy, he
when the former k dejeAtd with (onow, the latter if lao- nay fae-diftuidly heard, and duu be able to moddaie hia

jpud ; and when that it inflamed by paffioiit thit ia ruled voice at pleafure.

and devtted. It u the orator*a buJinefi, thereforei to Anoofcure and coofuJied voice is fotri t'nies owing to

follow natnre, and to endeftvAtir that the tone of hJa voice a deficiency in the organ, hut often it is the < ffeS of bad
Lippi-Lir natural :::.d iiriifT'-i^t-i'. : .-ni^ fr.r this rnd, he mtlll hat'l , <iL-q Jjrt-J i-ith-r by nii>ph;cing thr aci^crt, cor.founciing

tike rare to f.:it it tu tlv- luturt of tiic iubjL'Ct j but ftill fo the luuud of ihc- kUcrs, or huddlu.g thu lyllablcs niiL- upon
as to bi- a'l'.vayt j^ravc and dccL-rit. another, fo ac to render what is £a3 uiuc.iclligib'e. \Vhff;i

'i'hf princ'pal aiTt-cttion s or properties of the voie-f fnay l><» this confufed voice arifcs from a natural dtfett, it may be
refcrrtd either to jKiin.';;-. jualiiy. T!i'' q':-:iritiry ot" thi- rrrntdird, lis « rll a» weaknefs of voice, in the mmmir pur*
voice confifts in iti bigbncls or bwnef«, fwiftnefs or flow- fued by XXmoitbea^. Sm FKOMOHCiATttni.
iiefs, and the intcrmemate degreca between them. Every But the noft likely way of nieoduig faiiha pioceeding

' perfon who fpeaka in public flhould endeavour, if he can, to from had habit, is to fpenk ddOieratdy.

fill the place where he fiieaks, wai.uut cxci rdii g the natural A full voice is no: tiic fame as a ftning or a loud raioe }
key of hia voice ; in which cafe it will be either harfli and it fiUa the ear, hut it ia ^en not pleafant } mi, tfaetefoie,

rough, or too IhriU aikd fqneakinje ; nor will he he able to to reader it b» aa well at audible, it flundd be firequently

|pve every fyOable ita full and dinmd fonnd, and to inHeft varied. Thole who have the mtafartnue of a very fmatt
It {H^perly. He fliould alfo take care, that it doet not voice, (hould be cantMut of rsHing H to too high a p*tch,

fink UjO loiv, which will give biin paio to ratfe it again to cfpecially at once ; becauf - tin- ri;dt!rn comprcffurr i f the

its p'op^-r pilch, and be no lefa olienfive to the hearers, organ is apt to occaCori i» fLj icaking and vrry di'.'agrct ahk:

Th.: lall word of a fentence uudlt, in a particular manner, found. A fbft and fmooth voicf i^ us all the molb m ilicjl,

to be exprrilfd diftintftly, becauie the meaning of the whole efpftlally it it he flpxible
; and, an the coi trary, itotiung u

fentence often depend: upu:; it. The r:n;d. jni between thefe left iiarinoniouo liian .-, voiue tlitit ia liarlli and rough.

two is a moderate and even voice, which every perfon muft Upon the whuic, we tt'.ay conclude that voice to be the

regulate by the natural key of his own voice. But this bed or fittefl for an orator, which ia moderate, diHind, firm,

equa&ty of voice muft be accompanied with a variety of in- clear, and fmootli, and ali o eaflly fleiible to the fimral
flesiooa aed changes within the fame pitch ; and tbr- grada- degrees and variations of found, whkh every part of the
tiona, whether higher or lower, annft be gentle aad recolar | diwoorfe may veijnire. The difierent parte of a fiCEomrfe

the voice movinetrom one key to another, fo aa rattier to require cone{poodiog nodnlatiofl* of the voice. The
glide like a gende ftreamthan pour down- like a rapid tor- ontor Ihould Ineak low at firft, becavle thia baa the appear-

rent ( and the de0l«e of thele uflexiona and varims tonea ante of modefty, engages attention, and h beft for the

of voice ihould differ according to the natOre of the fttbjefi, vnlco. Tn the n.trratjon, the voice ought to be raifeJ lo

and delign of the fpeakcr. ' lomcwhit a higher pitch. The propolitiun, or lubjift of

Tbf next pr<jperty of the vuice it fwiftnefi ; and witK the difcorrfe, fliOuld be delivered with a very cleur .ind

regard to -Vi is, cire iliould Ll- taken to avoid the two ex- audible voic''. The confirmation admits of >;real ijiifty,

tremes of hurryintj precipitately without pau'ing, which both of the voice .md grilurc^ : in reaio.-diii-;, the vi.iicf is

deftroys not only the neceiTary diftuittion between ieatence quick and jpuagent, and fliouid be ccforced with fuitable

and fentence, butUkewife between the £mralwo(daof the adiooS} andin defcriptions, whilft the orator » pointing

fame fentence $ and of fpenking fo flowly, aa to argne a out the imajges of things, he fliould £9 endeavour to adapt

heavinefa in the fpeaker, and to render the ^oucfe itet and both his voiee, and the motions of his body, particularly the

lif^fa. turn of hia ejea, and a&ioa of bia hand*, a» may beft help

In Older to avoid both thefe extremei, the voioe oi^t the imagination of hia beaten. Where he introdoeea ano.

to be ledate and diftinft % for wUeh purpofe it ia neeeflary, ther peribn fpeaking, or addrefles an abfent perfon, it Aould
notonly that each vroid and fylkble fliould have iu full and hewith feme degree of imitatioai and in diuogne, the voioe

juft found, both as to tin"? and accent, but I'kewiCr that fliouId alter with the parti. When he diverts from his

every iienteace, and part of a fentence, fiiould be fcparatcd fubjcft by any digreffion, his voice ihuuld be lively .'-nd

by its propeil* paufc and intcrv See PADffi. cheer f'.d ; ;ince that 13 rather deiigned for en'errainme-it

Thofe properties uf the voice, that refpeft its qualities, than inibriirtion. In eunfiuatioji, the arrjuni', nts of the

are chiefly (frcn'^th or wcaknris, t learneis nr obfcurcnefs, adverfe party ou^ht firll to he ri'p- atfd in a plain and dif-

fuUnefs orlmallnefs, imo..>thners 11 rouffhnefs. Temperaace tind manner, unlefs they appear unworthy of a fenous

is a great prcfcrvativc of {be to., e in all thefe lefpeo*, and anfwer ; and thenafacctioua manner, both of expreflion and

all excefs » highly pn^udicial to it. A llrong voice is very gettare, may be the nM>ft proper way to eonfutet them. In
ferviceable to the orator, heeaufe', if he wants fome o^er the conclu&an» both' the voice and geftnre flumtd be brifc

advaataeca, be ia however able to make himfelf heard \ and and fpiigfatly.

if he ia lorced to ftnio^ he ia le(a in danger of ita faiUng There are fometnnea certain worda, which teguire an
him, before he haa fimlhed hia dilcourie. But he who haa emphafia and diitin£tion of the voice : fnch are olten pro«

a weak voice fliould he careful not to ftrain tt, cfpecially at nouns, as this is the mm ; and many word* thM denote the

fi'H: he ought to be^In low, and rife i'radu.".lly to fiich a tlrciimlaneea and qaJiLiei!. of a thing, fop-iP of which
pitrh, as the key of fis voice will car r-r hi.-n, without being hci^hlcuiiig oc magndyinj; th:" idea of the thing lo w hich

ohbjTrd to iink a^ain afterwards. Frequent inr<exio!!» oF they arejoined, elevate th-r vnicr, and others debaling or lef-

the voice wiit iikewife rclteve him ; and he fiiould fpeak dc- liening it, depi«& the voice, or at leaft prctra& the tone.

3 I t Some
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, I tropcD likewife, as R)etapfadl% and verbal fifforea,

wUchoooW ia the leprtitioD of a fingle word, (hould lum

In fcfltenoeaf rapfd fliAold he had to their lenffth, md
die number efthor fnitt* ]a order to dtftinguifti vxm hw
pfoper padca. ' Hie hmm aad iraduie of the period

ought lik««rife to be coofideiBd, iIh* tbe ^ioe may bo to

ina;ii£(r(1, as to give it the BKift Oiiilica! accent. Unklil

xhfre be fome fpecial reifon for tbe contrary, it ihooM nfd

louder than it bfRiris. In an antithffic, one contrary nwft

be lourirr tJi.in tin- other; in a climax, or gradation, the

toice fnoulJ rife with it.

As to the paffiona, it is evidient that each of tlamieq«ire«

a diil^nt vaue and iftion. Love and cfeem «fe expidled

in a finocrtb and ebeafui tone ; but anjger and Tefenttnent

with rougb, harih, and intemiDted vawe. Joj mfcs and
dilatea tbe Yoioe t » finraw finu and eoutraAa it. Fear
<fcc^omttwii»HrandbefitiitionoftbeToioe} andaffuiance

l^ves it ftnngth and finnoefi. Admiratiao elenfea .the

TOTce, and fliotsld be expielled with pomp and nia^ipisiioefioe ^

ccoriipLiin^r tie

on t.ie contrarv, cou-

th' ritprcHion of it

vation botli of IIil- c-ycs aiid hand

tenpt finka ant! prutra^^ the vuicc.

An exdainitions fhouid be v:o1'ti'.. Wlien v.i' r.dJrt fs

iDanimatc- thmt^s, the- voice frjould b-,- higher than when we

addiefs animated beings i and appeals to heaven muft be

nude in a loltier tone tnan tbofe to men.

After ail, it is irapoinble to gain a juft and decent pro-

nondfttion of voice and gefture, merely from rules, n-ithout

pnAke* and an imitation of the boft example*. Ward's
Ont. voL ii. leA. and led. 50.

VoicBf fart^ntt'm Mt^ See Pabt-
VoiCB */"s Smgt^f ^toMHts <Mi/ Dtfirdtft to v/iteH tt u

lialh. The air received in the lungt, and cxp^-IIed by rom-

pitllion of the cbeft, pafling through the aperture of the

larynx gently clofed, produces a found, which Lifierwardt, by
the moaiilation of the tongue and other parts of ih'- mouih,

form llie voice of ?. finger; and as ma:r.' thir.v-s concur i;i

tbis formation, fucb aa toe bieaft, the diaphragn: , t he k; ngs,

the wind'ppipe^ the inola* or palate^ the tons:ue, -.ht> treth,

and die mcofity wbtch lubricates the JevcnTparta, ail fob*

jeft to a Bwnber of acute and chrooieal diCaitden, wbich»

thongh it may not be aeeeJianr to fpeciff here, it feeoia ex-

pedient that vocal Mffonnen Ihonla be ifprilied of the ac-

cidents to which the vtuee ii liahle» to put them on tbcir

gnwd \ and the public, to raebw them to |nty and tderate

what the utmoil care canriOt always avoid.

Natural defecia lu the voice are incurable, fuch as bsriiig

of a coarfe quality, huflty, inflexible, .-ir.d out of tune.

VOID, in Gffgraphy, ?. town r.f France, in the depart*

aent of the Mcuic ; \o miles W. r.f Toul.

Vmot in Cmmon Lam. See Anmuiximq.
VoatS^Snh Sec Bastioiic

VOfD SfatH « Phfics, Sec VACiri'M, &e.
VOIDANCE, Vacancy, in the Canon Zm, a want of

an inenmbent upona bcnefive. See VMuaurtt fto.

This is twofold; dtherinhMr,4r aiwhenoae holds

iercnl benefices that are incompatible ; or^fc^/Sia^ in deed)
as when the Tnctjmbeot i* dead, or refigns, or is aftoally

depiivcd.

vol D F. 1), Vi iDf,, i-i }!(ra!Jry, ii nndcrllood uf an cr-

(iinary whofe Inner or n'.i;h!le jjirt is cut out, leaving

notiiiug but its edges to ihew its form ; fo that the field

appears through it. HcDCC, it i« needlef^ to exprrfs the

colour, or metal, of the voided part ; becauie it mufi, of
cour(iB» be that of the icid.

VomBS 7% Crafit diflm from the aiAJlmiriaiti, in

that this latter does not fliew the field throogh it, as the
other docs. And thn fame obtains in other onSnarieS.
VOIDER, one of the ordinaries, whofe fignre is 'madl

like that of the flal^tt^or flancb; only that it doth not
bifid&oiindb *

TUs aimoury, they by, is prapctly thertwifd of a gen*
dewoman thtt has wdl fcned her prince. It is alsnys
boneby pairs.

onm, in jfytia^tun, a term provincially applied, in

fringe inftanccs, to a fori of opL-n-work fhallow bafkct

or hevc, in which different artidrs of farm produce are put,

in order to be out of the way.

VOIDIMG, £vAcUATiNG,in MtJuine. (SeeEvACB'
ATiOK. ) In the Philofophical Tranfa^iooa we fanie an ac-
count M ooe Ibxt. Miiford, who voided a worm by oriae,

fuppofed to nave come from the kidneys.

Sr. Lifter mentions tme catenillam voided by a boy of
nme years old. Mr. Jeflbp faw ben^ods vomited up by »
girL CatbarinaGeilaria, who died in 1661, tn tbe hofpitat

of Ahenborg, for twenty years voided, th^ lay, by vomit
and ftool, toads and Esanls. Ephem. Genaan. torn. i.

obf. 103.

In the Time F.phem. is al'o a ilory of a kitten, bred in

the ftonj-ich, ant! voiriited up ; ant*, others of wiielps, frotrs,

laccrl.T .-quaticr, a:iJ other .-jniinji:,, bred and voided tlie

like way. Bartboltoe |[ket ui an initaoce of a worm
bred in tbe brain, and voided by the na& of 0. W. See
WoBiia.
VOIGTIA,injBW«i9, Roth in Roem.andUft. Mag.falc.

to. 17, f96.Poiret in Lamarck Dia.v.8.683;iee Rotuia.
VOIGTSBER.Q, in Gngr^^ a town and dtadel

of Saxony, wlneh wives name to a prcfedoTate in the Vogt-
land } 1 mile M. ofOelnits.

VOIR DiFE. ir. Lazi-. Wl-.eii, upon a trial at :iw, it

IS prayed, that a « itnefs may be fw jri] upon a to;V u'i/v, the

mearin;- is, that he fftal), upon fns oath, fptak or declare the

truth, whether be lhall get or lofe by the matter in con-
iruTcrfy. I f he be nnooncemed, his teftimooy is allowed,

otherwife not.

VOIRE, in CiHKrariir, a nver of Franoe, which mna,
into the Aube, near Chatette.

VOIRON, a totvn of 1 ra::ce, m the departmcnt of the
Here; 10 miles N.W. of Grenoble.

V0I8ENON, Claudb H»rt bb Fmte ov, m Bit-

gn^ffyt a literary perflan «ffinndarcharafier, wasbom at the

chalcav of Voiufion, near Mdna, in 1 708, and educated for

the eccleftauiral prof-rTion. He commenced his career of
advancemeiit by Ltin^; irrand-vicar tu the fee of Boulogne ;

bat having fought a duel, he aftLrward? contented hiinfelf

with the abbacy of .lard, which was probably a taTiily

Ler.cfice. ]le vva" of a livtlv, humorous dilpofirion, ar;d

as he knew how to trifle agreeably, he was adnntted into

falhidaable fodely. As a writer, he pnUiftied fevcrai ro-

mances, the beft of wbidi is fald to be akind of moral tale,

cntided ««L'Hiiloire de ]» Feficit&" His comedies of
** Marriages aflbitis," 17^, and **La Coquette fixle,"

1746* are reckoned to contain ftrokes of humonr which
would not have been difsvowed even by Mohere. Hewu
aUo the atithor of many Ivgitive pieces. His litenty re>

putatiuti caufed In'n; to be clr.fted into the French Academy ;

and the duke of Ci.o;ii-ul lettled on him a penfion of 6doo
hvres to write a French hilti;rv. He died in 1775, and his

w orks were coile^ed in 1 782 by im fnwid. Mad. de Tnrpin,

ir. ^ vols. Svo. Nbuv. Dia, Hift.

VOISEY, in Gf^ntf^v, a town of France, in the de-

fitment of the Upper Mame } 6 miles S.£. of Bembon

' VOISHA,
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VOISHA, a town of Smkf 48 nilu W. Jo^-

b>far.

wa* bora at Boutdcanxy of a fuaaff diftinguifhed in tlie de<

partmeiit of law* but Idi difpofition being devotional, be

abudoned th*1^ For the ecclefiaftkal prafeflioa» and ob*

tabed piieft'i orders, and the degree off do6or in tlwo*

logT> He wai a^od Hebrew febular, and verr oonmftnt
wmk RaUiiiucal literaturew In 1635 he imbGAed a I^Aiii

trtnUariom «f a Rabbiokal work on the uul ; and in t&|7
be gmi« to the pubtic " Thfdo^ of tbe Jewit," tn Latm,
4tO., and afterwards a " Trcatisi- on the .iL-wifh Jubiltx-,"

and other works of a Qnular kiad. Ke was thf cJltor, and
partly author, of the work of the princ« of Cor.ti acj.iin;!

theatrical fpc-Aacles, 1666; and after- the deuili of iLat

psmoei of a di-'fer.cs of il afr.iiir> fhr iibbo- d'A uhit;r.,ic. Hi»
tranflation of thr Komnn MilTil xnlo Krcncli wls pnr.tcd in

1660; Hut at ttit: inlligatiou of curdmal Mazarm, '.t was

coudi^mned by an allcmbly of the French clergj, though it

had obtained the bndkA of Smie bifiiopa and do^n in

theology. The plea urged anitift it wm its bcinc an at«

tempt to prepare for the odmation of nufs in Ficneiit

anditwaiiupj^reflisdbjadccice (rf^theooondL Thegnnd-
viear ofPam ftnftionfd the printing and faleof the work

}

bnt the hang enfbroed tiie papift hmS, which proUh^ed a
tnmllatioiioCtlielGflal. VoifinaftcrwudiobtancdaniTil
prnvikge for it* imnrdiion. Thi> Itamd and pioin per-

um diM in i68|> MorcrL
VOISINNES, in Geography, a towp of France, in the

department of the Upper Mame ; 6 miles W.ofLangres.
VOITEUR. J. town of h'rancf, in the dcpaitnient of

the Jiir.i ; 6 miirs N. of Lons le Sauniti.

VOITSliERG, or WotTasBEKG, a tov^-n of the duchy
of Sum, oil tbe Kiiinacli ; 20 miles W.S.W. of Orat?..

N. lat. 47° 4'. E. long. 1 j \

VOITURE, ViHCBMT, in Biogn^y, bom at AmicDii

in the Twr 1^98, w» a U»dy Fncncb writer, and an agree-

able ccanpanion in the ftlhionahle cffcles. At tbe court

of LewiB XUI> be wae wdl received, whofe brother,

Gaftoa, duke of Orkana, made him mailer of the ce(e>

monies, and introducer of forogn ambdiadars, aad whom he
foOnwedin lu» rrtimnent to iTanguedac. In 1634 he waa
admitted into theFrenchAcademy, of which he was a dif>

tingwfhed aember» as he 'was weQ aeonaanted witb the

Latin^ Italian, and Spaoilh knguagei. He held the office

of interpreter to the queen-mother) and was employed in

fe«-eral court couuaiffions. At Madrid he ingratiated him-
fs-If Willi the CMiliit d'Olivurrs, i:id fur the f;ratihtition of
li;?, ouriofity made a tujr t j A:r]r_-;i. His Spauifn verfcs

were taken for '.IkjIc ot Loprz Ve^a ; and at Rome be
was eleAed, on aftoiiiit of hi^ Italia.:: litcrat'jre, a n'.emb*?r

of the Acrirfemy dcgii Umoridi. On hi'S return to Fri'.:"<.;',

he was appointed maitrc d'hotcl to tbe king ; uid M.
d'ATaus, uip«rintendant of the finances, gate mm the fine^

cure place of bit <*coinnu8." But all his preferments and'

pirafioa* were not a fnificient fund for fupplying hun with

Oe mean ofgaming and of gallantry. Being naturally feeble

in in oooftitution, bis Tarions indulgendes were the occa-
fion of tenmiaiting hiBlife» in 1648, at the age of 5oycara.
Hii heart was cpod, but he was tain and imtabk} and he
bad'tbe ateannA to be aflntmed of his deCeent from afather
who waa a wine-merchant, fo that be cnnld not bear plea-

fantrie" that referred to his origin : a:.d it wss therefore

fiid of iiim, that " wine, which raifed oUilt people's fpirits,

flattened h:s." Airainll tliofc whom h? provoked by Ins

iiwcalms, be had not courage to defend hlio&lf } and tbere-

Con^ when he once offended a court lord, and wai ordered

VOL
to draw his (word, he replird, »« tlie match i:. noi equal : you
arp tsll, and I am fhort ; you are facave, and I am a poU
troon ; yoii wu-.t to kill oM > wcH fhenl I rtxkoR mylslf
dead." By this kind of apology he difarmed bis antagb-
niHs. His pecubar excellence, like that of Balzw, oai>
lifted in lettciuwriting, wUcb he wu very flow in eM>
cntmg, and in which he difplajed mnch wit and pleafaatry,

often degenerating iiito aficAadoo, and femetimes into to*

delicacy. Hm letters, however, notwithftandinff thtv inu
perfefiian* and faults, were aondt admired, aodlerved a* a
paflport into the poUteft companies. Hit poems were of a
rur.iUr character to that of his letter^. Thfv cor.fifl of
epiillfS, elegies, fonnets, rondeaus, ballads, and lonpii. For
wart of nature and correft tafte, his works have funk into

oblivion. The lateft edition is that of Paris, in 2 vols.

I2U10. 1759. Morer:.

VOIVRE, La, in Gtograpifj, a tuwn of France, in tiie

department of the Vofges ; 9 miles E. of Remberviller.

VOJUSSA, a river of European Turkey, whicbmaa
into the Adriatic

; 7 miles N. of Valona.

VOKTNOSAMA, a town of Japan, ia the ifland of
Xi:r.o ; 1 S miles N. of Funai.

VOKSA, a river of RufTta, which runs from lake Saitta

to lake Ladoga, in the government of Viborg.

VOKSCHA, a river of Rnflia, which tSes in tbe pro-

vinoeof Uiting, and joii>s the Mescn, in the government of
Archanse! t 16 miles N. of OlenfleoL

VOTX Cci«m!«e, i» Mnjit, a ftop in the organ, an
ofiave above tb^ t'cjc hiimana.

VOL, III yincunt Gcogrt^bj, a town of Africa ProKia,
S. of Carthage, between the river* Bagradas and Tmon^
t'tolemy.

Vol, Among Heraldi, (tgoifies the 'wii wir.gs of a tcwl

im'npd together, borne in armoury ; an bi:inT the wLolc liriil

iiiake-- theflight. Aceoniinirly, .1 '/rmj-Tc/ ,i fingle wing.

VOLA, the palm, or infidc of tbe hand, comprehended
bet »\ en the fingers and tbe wrift.

VOLANA, in AMtiimt Gttgr^if, a river of Galha
Cifalpina, ctHed alio Podi Volana.^— a town of Italf,
in Samnium.
VOIiANDUM, a fortified pbux of Alia, in Armenia,

and the ftrongeft in the country. It was taken by Coibulo

vrithottt thebb ofa (ingle man, and an theinhabitanu above

the age of iburteen years wereoonGgned to tbe edge of the

fword.

VOLANO, in Gtografiff a SeaFport town of Italv, in

the Fcrrarcfc, at the mouth of the fottthem branch Ot the

Po, which 15 ciU-jd Vo dl Votar.o ; 2^ miles E, ©f Fctnra.
V0LAN3. ikMi Dkak), and Pliers.

VOLANT, in Htraldn, ii whe-, a bird, in a coat of
arms, ia drawn flying, or hsvinfr if. wing* iprcad OUt.

X'oLANT, Pajt. oee pAss-vnr AN T.

VoLAKT, Pmt, See Poiii-Tcii,A^x.

VOLAR, in Ge^n^, a town of Tianfylvania i 4
miles S. of Hunyad.
VOLATA, Ital., m Mi^ a %bt, rapid dlvifioo, a

rmid eietemporaneons paflage at a ckle, or paufe.

VOLATERRJE, w Amtnl Omtgraphy, a town of Ita-

ly, in Etmha, at a certain.diftance from the fea, iituated

on a mountain, which,according to Strabo, vras fifteen fiadia

ID height. It is placed by foroe authon in the rank of the

twelve cities of Etruria. Afiber its fnbjvAion to the Ro-
m.uii, it re:r;.:;i;ed uit?i:.:l. In the time of Sylla's profcriji'-

t;o-i% ;t w^;, -idiicccfsiully befieged'for two years. Its 10-

habit.-jr.ti obf.^ifj'i-d tJie rit;ht of Roman citizeidbip. At the

fall of the empire Jt pafled under the power of the Vandals,

Htus, and Gotbs \ but was retaken Dy NarCes, in the y ar



VOL
(5). Some inthers fay that Cor « oertnn time the LoM-
btras fi«ed their court there.

Vada, a town or borouj;h of

Italy, i;: F.tr\iriii, witli a port at tlie rtioutli of the Gcc;r.iia,

according to Pli:-,y. It is now ciV.rA Vaci!.

VOLATiCA, in Meduitu, a name ^ivcn by authorit to

?, fort of wandering pain, attended with a tumour, and
aS'ectiug, at different timet, diSoCDt piru of bod7. it

K by fonte accounted a fpedei of the Jcorry ) by otwrt^ of

the leprofy.

VOLATILE, in Phyfia, is commoBly nfed to denote
anixtbodj, whofe tntt-^ '

|
rta an eawy dtflipated br

fire or heat ; but it ia mr i ^ ^ . ^erly wEed va bodica whole
demeotBt or firft oomponent parte, aie esBIf leparated from
each other, and difpened in av.

As tbofi: bodies which by Ii'Jiit fufTcr no oimim-.lion of

theM" weight arc faid to be fixed, fu ihoft- wLicf: do lofe of
t'leir vM'if;lu faid to be volatile ; and they are fniil to

more or lets vulatile, according as a j»T««(:pr or !nfs di-^jrcc

of heat is requiiite for procuring a ic-paration of lla-ir

parts. Pprhaps, indeed, every body is, rizoroaflT fpeakuig,
V jljtilt- : but 29 there ate lone, the TDUttlitr of inuch can
be only rendered feafilde by the iSaan of a&re anieh more
violent thafl any vhidi we can produoe, we coofider thefe

bodies as being fixed, or not Toutile.

Minerals, Mr the generality, are leis voktik than «ege>
tables ; and vegetables are leia fotlian animale.

The diemiiU di&iBeuifii between wdatife lailla and fist

lalta. The capitab ofaludek ftop and cDdeft the tolatile

parte of fobftancea, in fnhlimation, and make what we call

Theparticlet of fiuitiiwhichdonotcuLL-rL vtry flrongly

togelhi-r, and arr of ftiLJi fniLdlnefs as renders them molt

fuJctjitible ot thofc agitation^ ul 'chkeep 15qi:ov5 in a fiuor,

arc caiily r -1 relied lOtO vapour ; and, in the language of ihi-

clicituils, arc volatile. Thofe which arc groffer, and by
that meaos lefs fufceptible of alterations, or which cohere

by a Uroiiger heat, or, perhaps, not without fermenUtiaa;
thide are what the cheniijlB call fizt bodies." Nswtoo'a
Optics, p. 371.

Voi.ATiUwftfflfi. See Alcaii.
Volahu Sab of Amier> See Aian.
VoKATiLB Otf, m Rwrd£cmM0^t >• thai Ibrt which has

a intrant aromatie finell, and wwch is tomedmes called

^tuUai ml. It is ftated by fir Ifumplttey Davy to diSir

mm fixed oil, in being capable of evaporation by a much
lower degree of heat, in being folubfe in alcohol, and in

poffcfljng vi. ry Hight degree of folubility ii wal'.r. TiiL-rL-

19 a grett nniTibjr of this fort of oils, riiJ.inguiili^Li by
their fmell, their tafte, their fp'ji i fit: gravity, and othfr iVn-

fiblc t|UAiiUeis. A ftrong and pecuhar odour may, however,

be confidered as the great charafteriftic of each fort ; the

volatile «k iaflame wit^ more facility than the &(ed ofls, and
afford by tbev combniUpn different proportiona of the fame
fubftanoes, water, c'arbdnic acid, and carbon.

It u faid that tlfe peculiar odours of plaats feem, in ahsolt

all eafici^ to depend upon the pecoliar oils of this Ibrt they
contUD. AH Uie penumed dimDed waters owe their pecu-
liar properties to the mtatile oils they holdin fiJution. By
follrfting the aromatie oils, the fragrance of flowers,

fuerdve m the common courfe oF nature, is as it were em-
booied ^nd made permanent. It canoot be doubted, it is

faid, that tlie volatik- coniill of carbon, hydrogen, and
oxycon ; but no acuuralc c\f:crimL-iita Lave as yfit beea made
fin the propurtions in which thefc clemcnt4 arc combined.

^s the fragrance of Holers depends upon the volatiie oik
they eontato} and tfaefi^ oibf by their ooaftaut era^oratiot^

VOL
furronnd tti- fiowt-r w;rh .1 tinJ of odoroun atir;ofphePErj

which, at the fame time that it cntieei 1 xg-r inl'eits, may
probably preferve the parts of fr;;6tifi;.\itn^,n from the ravages
of fmailer ours ; volatiie oiU, or odorous iubitances, feen,
it is faid, particularly dellru&tve to thefe minute infefis

and animalcitks whkh ieed on the fubftanoe of vegetable* x
thoufands of aphides may be ufnally leen in the ftallc and
kaves of the wk % but none of than are ever obferved on
thf flower. Qumpbnr is the fubftance nled to preierre the
coUeflrons of natiiralifte. The woods that contain aromatic

oils are remarkable for their inddftrnAibility, and for their

ezemptioo firom the attacks of infers: this ia particularly

the cafe -with the cedar, rofe-wood, and cyprefn. Th;
gates of CoiiftaTitinopie, whirh were made of this laH fort

of wood, lU^i^d entire, it is faid, from the time of Conilaii-

tinc, their founder, to that of ^opc Eugene IV., a period
of 1 1 C.J yeari.

Thii lort oi oi'.'j lb alTarded by difi-illition, ciimini' o?cr
with the vaster, and floating on the top of it in fmall ele-

h jk-<;. It is coUc£ted by pouring a quantity of the diftuled

water with the oil. m it come» over into a veflid, (b eon*
ftru&ed as to fuffer ti e watery part to efcape by a ftop-

cock near the bottom } the veilel or apparatua h agwi filled*

and when fettled, the water is aj^u let out % in this manner
the oil is oolleSed in eicat quantities, floating u above.

This eflential or etherialotl reudes, it is fnppoled by feme,
in a particular part of the plant, but which ia diflerent b
diffnent fints. And it is faid that the oib vary ia their

natnre or ^nmcrties m different forts of plants.

It isttOtKea by the above writer, that the vob.tih oils luve

ne»er been ufed as articles of food ; many of th: rn are cm-
ployed in the arts, in the man'ufafture of pigments and var-

•jiihrs ; but that their nv ill cxteilfive application is ai per-

fumes it! th?* hsr.ds ot the perfumer, and manufa£turer iti tliai

wjy. On the contry-y, the hxed oils are very nutritive fub-

llsncM, and are of great importance ia their applications to
Uiepurpoles of life. See Oil.

VoiATir-p. Olfifitm. See Sax.
Vi:);,AllLK .S'i2;7. Sei: iS.Mi-.

VOLATILISATION, or Volatiluatioh, the aft

of rendering fixt bo<ties volatile, orrefblving than, by fire,

into a fine^ fubtle vapour, or fpirit, which eafily diflipates,

and flies away.

^
All bodies, even the moft fixt, as gdd, awy be volati.

Used, either of themfe!v«, or with the admixture of fome
volatile f..h-!?anve, or fpirit ; by difiillation, or fubliiualLtiSl.

In the Meoiuirs of the liojal Academy we have a dif-

coil r> on the vulatilizatioo of the fixed fdts of plants, by
M. I lombercf.

VOl.A'PIl.ITy, in Cbtmijlry, is a property that many
bodies have of being reduced mto light vapours, which ex-

hale when thejr are ex_poicd to the aAion of^fire. This qua.

lity uoppofedto fixity, and is owing to the greater or lefs

diktahifity which bodies have, when ezpofed to fixe. See
VoiATILX, SOBUMATIOH, 4eC.

_
VOLCiC AazcoMia, in Jbuiat Gngrafif, oontradif'

tittgnilhed finm the TiOafiifu, were a branm of a peo^
who occupied, m the Narbonnele provinee, the whole fp«ee

that lies between the Rhone and the Caror.n -. Tlie Ait-
comici were fitnated near the Rhone, aud tiicj.Jtd aloug
tlie fea in that territory wliicll is now called Lower Lan-
gui joe. Wiieii Hannib.'il tiaverfed the fouthem part of
Gaul, in his way to Italy, the Areeoituei were not bounded
by the Rlione, but puffclTcd ti rritory 011 botli iides of the

river. 'I'iie chain of Mons Aberna feparatcd the Arcco-
mici from tite Rutcni and tlie Gatuti. But their iiinits with,

regard to the TeOofagca are not eafily afbertained. Ae>
cording



VOL
cr;r,^i:>j^; lo Slrabo, Nirlioimc was a pKrt nf tu'' trrrirory of

tlic Arccr)nii;:i ; but Plulemy extends tite tWfitDry of the

TedofagiM, lo as to .ifSgn to them the towns of NarhontLc,

Bezien, and CelTero upon the Arur. Before the Koniaas
made Narboanc the capital of their firfl. province conquered
in'Gtlil) this city (night have belonged to tlie Arecomici

- rather tfaan to the Tedofages, agrMnblr to Strabo's ac-

connt. But when N::rbn ne waseleTatied to tUsdigiihjfit
finmd itfelf iodependt-nr of both cUIGm of the Vokc) ud
mppnipri«ted to itfelf a diiUiia and l«pmte territory. Tint
temtory ic iadieatcd hj the pofitba of Finea, between Qnr*
caflbnne and^ Toidottle. Ptokniri howe*er» not duly re-

eardiiig thediftiaftkm betwem thm lewral people, adjudged
Narbor.nc and fome othrr tnw v, tn O.ir- Teftofaircs rillicr

than lo the Arecomici, whoie dittrict was thus reduced to

that of the c,ipi:;il, or of Nemaufus in particular. The
Volcse Trct'<l,ij;e:, :tieri! a ^larticular diiiindion on account
oi th - exyjrditioris in which th -y engaged. They penetrated,

according to Cxfar, into Germaa^, andeftabliAcdtbanielvet
in cantomi of the fertft ofHerima, acquira% die leputttno
ofjufUoe as welt as of courage in war. ^uUn report* that
a body of the Teaofages penetrated into Ulfria, and fixed
itftlf in Panooaia. Bat their moft cefebratea eftaUilbiBent
waa chat in Phry^ when they prefawd their own name.
They aUb occapied Ancyn, the principal town of the

couatry, which took' the name oF Gdatia. The Teaofages
of tbe Narbonnefe, according to Strabo, approached tfie

Pyfrates, and attained cue extreme of the declivity of
mount C r: nenus or Cebanna. Their limit, with regard to

the A recoti.ici, fccms to have been determined by the pofi-

tion n- Fiiif!, of which « r f p,.- already fpoken.

VOLCANO, io G4<tirofhy. See VtruuKO.
VoiiCANo, b Gnlmf it an opemnr made by fub>

tenaneaa fit« in the urface of the earn, thraurii wUeh
vapour, fmoke, flamei, and ftonca are ejefied, wiu ftfcama
ot melted ftone, caDed lava. Seme volcanoea throw out
boiKnjg vater and srad.

Ofall geological phenomena* trolcaaoee are the moft im-
preffive, aa tbsy not unfrequeisdy change the appearance of
a whole diftli^ in the courfe of z few thy^ ; anti t'r.e only
inSaOGes we have of the fomutun ot r;ick.s in our own
timrs arr thoTe produced by the apcn.-y of volcanic fires.

In a iormer iiate ol ilie giobe, tiitie liicj appear to have been
'ftiUmote a3ively and extenfivcly operative : tljn proved by
the Ktimerous reinaiai of cxtin£l volcanoes of immenfe fize,

fcattcred over variouB parU of the world, and by tbe ex.
iftenee of racka nearly refianhliDg wlcanic produas, found
in almoft every coantry that haa yet been expkxed. It is

only witfain a diort period that thefe phowmena iiave
been attentively and aectirately examined. We (hall com-
meooe our account with a defeription of die eatemal ftmc-
tuieof Tolainoei.

Kfany volcanoes are lofty mouiiuin:, uirrr.nunred by a
truncated cone, having an aperfure at the fiimn-.it, nearly
circular, and of greater or Icis depth, called the crater,

from which the eruptions iffue ; but not unfrequcntiy the
eruptions burit frocri the fulc or the foot of the mountain,
and tbey ioraettmes break forth at a gwat depth under
the fca. The greateft nmnbcr of afl&« wdcanoet are
fitnated near the fea or hrge ]ake«, fiom wUch drenm-
ftaoce it haa been fuppded, by fome gebloBifti^ that water
taanagatinall'TidcanieeniptieiM. Moft tfolatcd votcanic
mountaina have a pyramidal or cooieal form, aicending at a
moderate ande of inclination from thebafe to an ele .at. d
plain, from the centre ©f which rifes the cone in w hich the
yriBTip.-?! crater is fituated. The fide; of tli;» cone aie
igeDeraiiy fteep, and art covered with volcanic faad, pinnice.

VOL
or fcori.c. The m^ircr of which tt ii iorr^pofed, as well a;

t!>e ibape, evidently indicate that it i.a> been tormrd by
inbftances thrown uu* ut the volearu i i 2. pcTp<^ndicular di-

redion, which in their delcent have accumulated louad the
aperture, aud from the l.iwg of gravity have aflumed a oo>
meal form. Tbe <hape of the cone I's changed during great

eruptionB, ibmctimcs they have been known to fink down
and difappear, new volcanic conea ibrming in other pacta of
the mountain. A coniiderable part-of the cone of vefuviut

feD dovm durinr the eruption 01 1794. In iyay,when M.
d'OrviDe vifitedVuleano, one of the Lipari or JBaKan illei,

there were two diftinft volranic ccnc-a, cieh plsccd an an
eminence, and containing a crater ia a /.ate uf active erup-

tion ; whereas, at prefent, there is but one cone cnnfpicuous

in the illand, the fummit being fingle. Spallaiizani, wko
viiited ihefe iflands about fixty years after M. d'Orvilie,

made inquiries of fome of the oideft inhabitants re-

fpedine the double cone and crater of Vukano, and be

Mttod mat fpw ^etkm who retained a recoUeSion of it.

The legnhur corneal lorn doet not charaAerixe all vol.

eanoea. Tbe volcanic roountaina m America, aeeor^ng to

Humboldt, ptefent a confiderabk diverfity, both in lhape

and iituatioo, firom thole in the old world.

In Europe and in Afia, at far at the interior of the

latter continent kuosMi, no burning volcano it fituated m
a chain of mountajii^ ; «11 being at a greater or lefs dlftance

Ireen thcfe chains. In the new woeld, em till.- tuu'ir iry, the

Volcanoes the moll ftupcndous loi tluiir mallet, torai a ^art

of the Cordulrras themfelves. The mtiuntiiub ot miC8-

flale and gnicfs, in Peru and New Gratiada, imntediately

touch the volcanic porphyries of tbe province of Qnito and

Pafio. To the fouth aiid north of thefe couBtries, in

Gnli and in tbe kingdom of Guatimala, tbe aAive voU
canoet axe grouped in rowt. They are the cootinuatioa of
the chaint of primitive rocka ; and if the vblcanie fire haa

broken out in fame plaina fn fram the CordiUaras, at b
mount Sangay and Jorallo, we muft coofider this pheno*

menon at an excepUoo to the law which nature ieema t9
have impofed on thefe regiemt

.

Tiie Peak of Tei.er.lFe forriii a pyramidal ma'? like

Ettii, Tuiij^urdSjua, and Pe>po.';ai...pel., l.ait this chriraCtcr :'j

far from being coramee. to all v(dc e o! i. We have feci!,

fays Humboldt, fome in the fouihern htmilphere, wluch,

inftead of having the form of a cone or bell, are lengthened

in one diredion, having the ridge fometimet fmooth, at.

othertYough, with fmall pointed rocki. Thii ftrufiure it

peculiar to Antilan and Pichixica, two burning monntauu of
the province of Quito, and the abfecce of the coniod form
ought never to be confidered at oppoled to a volcaoie

ensn. ,

M. Humboldt dedncet the fSallowing Inferences firom hit

obliarvBtTons on the fhape of difieient volcanoes. That
mountair i wit-; ikeder conical peaks, are thofe which are

fubjefi to eruption: oi liie greateft violence, and at the near-

ell pt-riods 10 L-.-.ch her. Mountains wilti U%-g:hc:.cd futn-

raits, rugged, with Imall ttoay mafTcv we very old voicauoes

nearly extinffuilhed. Ronnided fummiti, in the form of

domet or belli, indieate thofe dotihtful kindt of pckrphyriea

which are fuppofed to have been heated in their original

Slace, and forced up in a fofteued date without ever having

owed at lavat. To the firft of thefe mountaint belong

Cotopaxi, the Peak of Teneriffti and that of Orixava, in

Mexico. The fecond it common to Carguaraao and
Pieliiiiea, in the province of Quito, and to the volcano of

Puracey, near P jp -van, and perliaps alfo to Heda, in Ice-

land. The ihii d and lall form r fee:i 1:1 tbe majcllie figure

of Chimborazo, and in the great Sarcony, m Auvergnc.



VOLCANO.
In order to form a more exafl idea of iVic external ftruflure

of volcanoes, it 15 imporlajil to compare ihw perpendicular

hei(;ht«ntil their circumference ; but this can only be dont-

with 'fiT^n**^ mouatains placed oa ;i pUin which is nearly

oa « Iml with tbe Tea. Thebeight of the Peak of Tenc-

rifle it one twcotT<eigHtli of cnrcumfcrcuce of its bafe

»

tint ofVein^ according to Von Bucfa, t» a tlurty-tUrd

;

and of Etna* a tUrty-firarth. Ifidated Tdleanoett m tbe

moft diRnt regiont, are rvtf anak^oua is tbeir external

AmMve devated plami* m the middle of wUch
rifes 2 cocc perfcAly circular. The grcatertlie quaotity of

matter that has ilTued fv mi rhr crater of a volcano, the more

rl'-rav:d is it» cone of a&iCB, iu proportio:. 10 the perpen-

dicular height of the mountain. Notiiiiifj is mor« rtrikuvg

than the ditf'.rence in this refped, fays Humboldt, lirtwccii

Vef'jvliis, t!iij Peak of TenerifFc, and Pichinca. The cone

of Cotopaxi, the form of u the moft nxuJar and ele-

gant of any hitherto known, U 540 toifM ia Sei^lt, but it

u impoffibie to decide whether the whole of tWs mafs it

oovend irilli alheaa
fiTiir rir-i r iiiil ii ilh ftflm

Vefa«iu&, Leiglit of

Feak of Tenoiffie

Pkhinea
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The latter column (hews the pcoportioo of the cone to

the total height of the monotain.

Ia moft vracaiik mountaiaef the cone, or fugarJoa^ a* it

hat been not unaptly called, prelervet itt conic figm to

the very bimmit % the whole of the dedivity M nduied ibe

fame number <^ degreei. and » nnifwidy covered with

layers of fokionc fand or powder. When we reach the top,

nothing obftrufts tlie vipw of the bottom of the crater.

The Peak ofTenentfr ar,d Cotopaxi, on the contrary, haw
a diftrrrnt coiillr jftion. Their hjm:nlts liavc a circular

wall, fiirrour.ditii!; tin' hrink of the crater, which appears st

a dillancr like a iniall ryhnder placed on a truncaled cone.

Acrnrdiiij; to Humboldt, tins peculiar coiiftriitiion of

Cotopaxi, is nfible to the naked eye at the diiiancr of

Marly throe IcMnica. No jperfon has reached the crater of

tUi wilcaw. On the Ptak of Teneriflfe, the wall that fur-

leiiDda tlie crater is fo hi^, that it woi^ be impdEbk to

cBler, if there were not a breach which feemt to have beat

m^ by the llowmg of an ancient eonent of hmu
Tlve fliape of volonic craters iseenerallf thatof i found*

firht? circular or elliptical, the udeaflimiag down to the

bottom, which is a plain of greater or left extent, having

apertures or liiliire', through v.-'ilch fnioke and hrztrd

vapour src exhaled. At thi- bottom of mar.y volcanx

craters are one or rr.orc fmiili cones, which during erup-

tions enlarge, and fumeUmeii hli up the tratcr, and nfc

above it* brim. The prefetil coue of VefuTiuf- is lunpofed

to lave been raifed within a cratier of much lar^ fixe, of

which mount Somma forms part of the reraaniing «)iU.

(Bee Vmmmt) The fizc of the crater docs not depend

on the height and aaafs of the monntaini

oug;ht to be the fi/c of :'r c r;.ters. Tlifre arr '

;.rn,;iifc

volcanocH in the Andes, wli^ch have but very fmiU <ip.u-

iQ^rs, audwc might eftablifh it as a g^eological principle, that

the moil loft^ volcanoes have craters of fmall extent at

their fummittytf the Cordilkras did not oStt many iri(l3iice«

to the oontrarr. The great volcanoes of Cotopaxi

Rncnpichinca nave cratiers, which* accoidiAg to the admea-

fotonent of this indefttigabie travdler, exceed half and
tlurte-qoarters of a nule in diameter.

In a volcano like Vefonoi, the adivity of whidi is p(in<

ripally ^refied toward* tbe futuniit, the deptb of the crater

varies b^^foro a: d after every eiuptiion; but at tbe Peak of
Teiierifle, iLe depth of the cfster appeart to have been ftsf

tionary for a long time. In 1715. it w,ib etliina!ed by Mr.
Kdcn at one hundred and fifteen feet ; in 1805, by M.
Cordicr, it one hundred ar.d ten feet ; and fiiblVqurntly, by

Humboldt, it was conjectured to have rather icf* depth.

The iiifide ofdw ftrater indicates a volcano, which for a lon^

peiMd Ins eaiKled no fire at the fummit. From the lapie

of drae, and the ^ion of vapours, the inllde walls have fulen

in» andhaw coveredthe b«G» wtdk gicaftMocks ofUna.

For an account of the cone and crater of momtt JEtat,

fee JBtma.
Among the changes that have taken place in

this vnlcar.o, li liij^hly probable that 'the partition

between tlie ujiper i.;A lower crater may have been fre-

?Udtly removed. Lient.-g-ti-erai Crirkbuni, who vifited

Itna in 18 10, defcribes only on? cratrr, though he alcer.dcd

the highcft pinnacle. This Lratrr, hr ellimates at r arly

two mdes in vircnmiieraice. At that umc the bottom of

the crater, whidi he diftin&ly Jaw. was not flat ; it con-

tained feveral minor motmtams and their craters, iome
fmn^ing Hke iIk moft violent ^lafs-furnace, or fteam-

«nain& Coekbom's Travdi in Siciiyi vol. i. p. 137.

The whole coiie of a volcano is fiometimes Iwaiwwed up
empdoo, leaving a circular crater of a brnr

diameter and at a mndi Mnrer kvd ( wUch* when the

volcanic fire becomes extinft, or remains dormant for

agei, Hiay form a lake. The celebrated lake of AvermHi
near Nsplev-, and the neighbourir ir ^nke A^;ae,o, lire thtr

crater* cf cx'.int!. volcanop*, the coiici. ol which have pro-

bably been buried afier a jjreat eruption, or by an earth-

qnnke. Numeroos circular lakes cxiW. in volcanic cotsntTies

vrUch bave bad the fame origin. Nor need we be furpnled

at the difimpearaace of a vokanic conc^ however laige, as it

muft ftand and have its foundation on the brink of a agneh

larger abyfs, fiomwUch it has been thrown out, as we ftall

have occafiom to Mnwrk in ddietibing the formation ofIbme

of thdeoonas» whidi have taken place is modem times.

The cntter of a vdeam can ody be approached idien the

fire is ill a dormant or nearly <4uielcent liatc ; bti^asthe in-

lerv./.i between volcanic eruptions fomedmcs laft fer many
years, and pveri centuries, opportunities arc offered for ex-

ploring their llructurc. The tloor of the crater appears in

~liny wftanoe* to be only a thin concealed rr.r.t, and returns

a boDonI

of whicn it fi

fiams the principd vent. Vcfoviiub vrhicb ia but a fmall

bin compared with the Peak of Tencriflie^ bu a crater

with a diatce'.er firp timcH larger than that of tbe Utter

mountain; arid the prefcnt crater of Vtdcaiio eqiiah or

exceeds that of Veiuvius, though the hr-ijjht of the cone is

not more than i ;oo feet aV.ve the level ol the fra. Wiien

we rcflcd, fays Unmbnldt, that very lofty volranrws throw

out lefsmatter by their iummits than by lateral openiags, we

fliould be led tn conclude that die lowervolcanoes are, their

fofcc ud a#nty being tbe faxne, Oe man cittMeabk

ionnd when ^ruck upon with a (tone 0; any bard

This is the cafe at the Solfa^a, ymth tp-

to be tbe floor of an exttnft crater. See SotPA-

When U. de Luc walked over the bottom of tbe crater

of Valemo in 1757, it retnroed a hoflow found. The
largeft diameter ofthe crater was then above tliree^oaiteo

of a wile, and the deptli nearly a thoufand feet. Ia 1781

it was vifited by M. Dolomieu, who fomd it impofflhle tO

enter the crater ; its depth he eftimatrd at half a mile from

the hnnk, and the bottom i>ot more than two hundred and

fifty fott in.dbmetcr. He thivw in fome large ftones from
' ' 10 the
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the edgP o' ti e c'ratfr, wlijcJi he perceived funic in fome

fluid vrhrii they r'-aLhrcl Uie bottom. This fluid coiiM not

be .-iqur-oiis, fi-.icr n wo\ild footi have been cvaporatetl by cx-

cellive IjeaE ; ht I'uppoied k to be melted fulphur, as he faw

that fubftaiice tricWc down the fides, againft which it iiad

fubtimed. With a good tek&opc he could ditcover at the

bottcmi two fmall pooi>» wUch oe fuppofed to In- full of

the fame combuftibie matter. He likewifc obfcrved, that

the fumes which in the diT>tiine appeared white, were hj

night fpleodeot, bat phad llune>» that lolik above the

jMUflitaui, and diihled udr fig^ to looie diftance.

SpaUaosam, who ^fited Vmcano lawn yean after Dolo-

nifln, found the bottom onlj about a quarter of a mile

deep, but intolerably hot.

The change* which took place in tl is interval, were pro-

bably <;^c2iiorp,1 by a violent cominoii<in which occurrt-d m
the month of March 1786, diirisvi; which the crater l.la-ew

oi:t a prodiriuus quantity of volcanic powder or faiid witU

imraenfe vohunes of fmoke ajid flame. This eruption lalied

fifteen days.

That the bottom of the crater IhoddnnrooiDfideEablriB

depth after ercrr eniptioa will not appear uirpriGn;, if we
reAeft that tfaia bottom ia a craft lava, more

or leb covered with hmft materiab^ which have fallen i^on
it. When the lava which has been forced up sear to the

brink of the enrter, tcmain* ftatiomary at the dole of aa
cntptioti, a:.d fuliJiri'.s tliL- melted Iiva will ^adually fink

duwu ^5 iLe iiitfii^jty of lh>' volcanic fire diiiuniflic* at th«

furface, thus le.n;.;^- a cnni of ^rreatcr or Infi thicknets over

a hoUow fpacc- below. Thf depth of this Aoor from the

brink will depend oit the rj^ijiintjty of Ijvn wUch ftmama m
the crater towards the end of an eruption.

The phenomena peeceding and attendiBg volcanic erup-

tkuH, varr according to the fituatioa in which they break

forth* and the mai^nde or intenfity of the Tokaaic fire.

An eroption may f'tond horn aocient votcanocs, which

have been donunt nw a longer or {horter period, or it maj
break out firoai a new opening or from under the lea. The
plwnomeBamoft common toeaeh of tlfefe fituationa we fliall

briefly defcribe. The iridltjtions of jii upproaching ttm-
tioR trom a dormant roleano, are the increafe of fmOK*
from the fumtr.it of the- crater, which iomctimcs rile:_. to ii

vaft heiglit, hririching m thf form of a pir.c-tree. Tr ij u.ai

the cafe in the memorable i;rupt;nn of Veiuviu^-, delcnbfd

by Piiayr in the ^car 79 of the ChriiUaji era. The caufe ot

this appeaiaoee u pRMNUy the violent efcape of elaiUc gas

driving im the voutile natertals into the higher rwioBs of

the atmofpheie, wluch in their defceut float at mSerent

he^hUf aocoiding to their fpecific gfavity^ the hcavieft

ftratum floating over a larger fpaeew Tremendmi* cxplo*

fiooa* like die firing of artillery, commence riter the in-

eraaft of linoke^ aeoompaoied with tiemora of the earth,

more or lefs violent, and by eruptions of red-coloured flame

and ftone« fipom the crater ; after which, in mod violent erup-

tions, currr_ii[:- i;f inelted i^onc, called luva, flow eittaT over

tlif brink o! t!ic crater, or break ihroujrli the fideg o: the

mountain. Thclf c'.irrci;ts, u f.en confolidated by cooling,

frequently form a flratum tliirty or forty miles in length,

fevcral oulca broad, and faveaal yard* wick, eauaDiog in

extent anr oontinoona ftratum, among the reguwr fianna*

tions of feeondary ftrata. The eruption of lava hat been
known to contmne for fevenl montba. Black donda,
pofed of darkHsalowed land or powder, haproperiy called

dtMt « thrown out of the crater after the lava cea&a to

flow. During one trupiiun of Etna, a fpace of one hun-
dred and fifty fcjaare miles was L-otered with this fand twelve

feet tiiick. Stone* or gbbitorm maiiin of melted lava are

Vol. XXXVII.

thrown out at the lame tanai, and fall at a grer.t 1 1 t

diilaace, acoordmg to thdr fizv, and the force

they are ejeded, thr larijer maflrs falling hciutII to the
mouth of the voka to. The fmoke and vapour arr hil^hly

electrical, ajid vivid violent fl.illiPS ol lij^litning dart from it,

whicli trequently Qccafion much miichief. Towards the
conclufion of the ernptioo, the colour of the volcanic land
changea to white ; H ooofifls of ptunice in a finely commi.
nutea ftate. It is obfaved, that when the lava flows freely,

the tRmon of the earth and the explofion become kfs fie>

aueut, which proves that ther vme ooeafioned by the c«*>
finement of the galeoas and uliid matter tint b afterwards

of the phenomena here mentioned occur in the
eruptiont of motmt Vefuviua, near Naples. The firft entp-
lioii of tli:;i moiiiiiaia recorded la hiftory, is that wliich

happened in the tune of Vcfpidian, A.D. 79 ; on which
occa.'loii, f.iyii Dion Caflius, great quantities of aflies and
lulphureou& Imokc were carried not only to Kxnne, but alio

beyond the Mediterraoean, into Afiiea, and even to Egypt.
Birds were fuffocated in the air, and fell down dead upon
the eronnd, and fiflieajieriflied in the neighbouringwaters,
which were made hot^ and infcdcd by it. Sir WiUiMi
Hamilton reckons, that the eruption in 1767 was the twenty,
levcndi from that in the time of Titus. Since 1767 the
ernntmos have been ficqucot.

Bifliop Berkeley has given a particular account of the

eruption in 1717 ; for which, liec PhU. Traof. N° 354.
_ iaBn.

lannita, byDr. Kippis.

the Life of Berkeley, in the Wogn^a

We liave an account of mount Vefuvius, and of the

craption from it in 1737, by the prince of Caflano, in the

Philofophical TranfaiUons, N° 43 c. fe^. 1 , 2.

The matter thrown out flowed bke m^ted lead, and
moved about half a mile io an hour, vrhkb waa Uwa oon-
fideied as an nnufnal velodbr. The trees toadied by thia

matter, immediately took att, and ML (^a& ia bon£w
was mdted into a pafle.

vul. lix. p. iS, &.C. vol. Ixx. part i. p. 42, &c. Wc fhall

friect hit accounl of the Utter. DuriBg the v>,ht)ltT month
of July the mcaiiitaiii vontinued in a ftatc of fermentation.

Subterraneous eaplolions and nimbling noifts were heard,

quantities of fmoke were thrown up with jjreat violence,

kunetunes with red-hot tloncs, fcoisie, and aihet ; and to*

wards the end of the month thefe fvnaiibDma iamded to
fttch a degree, as to exhibit in the night4ime the moft be«a>

tiful fire-works that cm be imagined.

On Thurlday, the jth of Augnft, the Totcaap appcand
mnft violently ^^ptatedt a while and fidphiucana aaoke
iffued continually and iaBpetaonfly fiom ita crater, one poff

feemiiifr to impel another, that a mafs of them was won
acc;.mu]Liti:d, to appearance four times the height and flzo

of the volcano itfelf. Thde clouds of fmoke were exceed-

ingly while, fo that the whoit- v.vtembled aji immenfc accu-

mulation of bales of tlie whitcil cotton. In the midi'. of

this very white fmoke, vaft quantities of ff orjes, fcoria:, ,md

aflies were thrown up to the of two thouiimd leet,

and « quantity of liquid bva, fmiuttly very heavy, waa

GAcd vp joft high enough to dear the ttm of die enter,

and take tts way down the jldes of the mountain* This

kva having run violently for fame ho«ia», fnddenty ceded*

juft before it had readud'the cultivated parts of tlw mom*
tai'i, I

I ;,r r' .;r mil^s firom the fpot whence it iflind. Ho
heat ^ ibis day visa intolerable at the towns qf Sommaand

5 HL Ottaivw,
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QtUaU^ and wa» ferifiUy felt at P.ilma and Lauri, which

are roucli farther off. Reddidi aftcb tell lo tluuk on the

two funn'.T towns, that the <iir was d trkcntd, U> that oh-

jecis could not hp diftitt^uilTied at the dillaiite of trn tct_-;.

Long filamrr.t^ of a vi'rififfl matter, like fpun glais, wtr.-

mixed and fell whh tbefe albea s ieveral binit in cages were

fuffocated, ud the ksm of the tree* in the neighbourhood

of Somma weie comcd with a white and veiy corro^Te felt.

Atoot twdfe et dght on the 7th» the timnenution of

the inotintaia feeoied greatly to iwreiue. Our author was

watching the motion of the volcano from the mole at

Naple., which haa a foil view of it. Seitral g^oiu pic-

turelque cffefts had htm obfcrrpd from the refle^on of

ttie deep red fir.:- witliiii the- criTcr of Vcfuviui, and v.^'l^.^

mounted high araougll tijufc huge clouds on llic lup uf it ;

when a fur.ijiuT ftonn (called iu that country a tropea),

came on fuddenly, and blended its lieavy wat<*ry clouds with

the fulphurcous and mineral ones, which wi r^ .drrady like

fo many otl^ mountaiui., piled up on the top of the volcaoo*

At tfaia moment a fountain of fi^ was (hot up to an incre-

ilibk fidght, calling fo bright a light, that the fmaHeft oh-

jc^ were deaiiy diftingttwiable, at any place within fix

nilea or more from VcMivini. The black ftonnj douda
paffing fwiftty over, and at time* covering the wmik or a

part of the bright column of fire, at other timea clearing

away and giving a full view of it, with the TOnoos tints pro»

dcccd by its rcv(-rberatt.d l^tjht o.i ihe wliitr rlviuds above it,

in confn.ll w ith the pale fiafhesof forked liglitiuiig ilut ,it-

tfiidcd iliL- truptra, fjrmed fuchafceneas no power of art can

exprcfs. One of bis Sic3ian majefty's eame-keep*ry, who

trasontin the fields near Ottaiano whim tl.L- ilorvn w.^i at

Its height, waa furptifed to fiad the drops of rain kald bis

face and hands, a pbenomeiKia probably occafHMKsd by the

doudj having acquired a mat degree of heat in pafling

through the above4iieationcd oolinnn of fire.

On the 8th» the mowitain waa oviet till toward! lix o^dodt
in the evenhig, when a great finoKe began to gather over it»

crater ; and about an hour afterwards, a fubterraneova noilc

waa heard in the neighbourhood of the volcano; the itfsal

thrown of rcddiot ft'jrirs a:^d fcoriie be^an and incrcirfed

every inflaiit. The crater, view^-d through a teWfcopp,

feemed much enlarged by the violcr.cf of lail night's exp'.o-

fioais, and the iittie mountain on the top was entirely gnnc

About nine o'clock a moil violent report was heard at Por-

tici aaditaaeigbbourhcric!, v. hlrh (hook the houfes to fuch

a itffttf at made the inhabitants run out into the llreeta.

Many windows were broken and walls eraekfld by the onu
cuflion of the air on this occafion, thongfa the noifc waa

but faintly heard at Naplea. In aa inHant, a fouotain' of

liqoid traiuparent fire began to lile, aod gradually lnercaf«

tag, mini at hft at the amazing height of ten thoufand

feet and upwards. Pnffs of fmoke, as mack as can poffibly

be Ims^incd, fuccrcdfd one jijolt.cr hastily, and accur:i-

paiUsd the red-hot tracfpai-cfit suid lujiiu'. lr:va, !iitfrrupUi;g

its fpleodid brightnefs •here and there, ))} patches of the

darkeit hue. Within thefe puffs of tmoke, at tlie very

moment of emiffion, a bright but pale eledrical fire waii

obferved playing biiikly about in zig-zag lines. The triad

waa bnm-wA, and thqngh gentle, was fufficient to canv
thefe poffii of fmoke ont <n & oolunm of fire* and a eoi-

ledioQ of them by degieea formed a black and extenfive

curtain bdiind it. In other parts of the Jky it waa perfeAly

dea^ and the birs bright, lite fiery fo«ttMt» of uwhim-
manM mi^nilnde, on the dark ground Juft atCOtMHiedy made
the fineft eontraft imaginable ; and the b]a» of it releded
from the furfitc of fea, ivfuch was at that time per-

fe^y Smooths added greatly to thts fublime view.

7

The lava, mlxftl with ftoni^s 2nd frorije, havinfr rifen to
the amazing heigl.r already mentioned, wa" partly dircftrd
by the wind towards Ottaiano, and partly fallinjr^ (Hll red-
hot ai.d liquid, upon tlie top of Vcl'uvius, covrr.^d ita whole
co.-^r, part of thii I'lirr.niil of Sottmia, and I hi" vaUcy between .

liierii. i ne falling niatter, being nearly as much inflamed
and vivid as that whieh waaooutimialtyifltdng frefii front the
crater, formed with it one connlete body of fire, which could ,

not he lela than ttra mika and a half in breadth, and at the
extraordinary hnght above ftated, call a heat to the diftaace

of at leall fix miles roaad. The brnfliHrood on the moun>
tain of Somma was feoa in a blaxe, and the flame being of
a difotnt cdour from the deep red thrown out by the vol*

cano, and from the filvery b!ue of the elcflrical fire, fell

added to the contrail of thia moll exiraurdinary fcene.

The black rloud, incieafing greatly, once bent towards
Naples, and thrrati nf-d tlitr city witii Ipeedv deftruction

;

for it wai chjrgc:! w.;h ckiftrica] firr, which kept conftaiitly

da^ng about in br^ht zigzag lines, like thofe defcribed

by Phny the younger, in his letter to Tacitus, and vdiich

accompamed the great cruptioa of.Vefavins that proved
fatal to his uncle. This are, however, raeelv quitted the
dond, hut nfttaliy letomcd to the gi«t commn of fire

whence it proceeded; though once or twice it waa <een toM on tlie top of Somma. Fortimatdy the wind carried

back the dond, juft u it reached the city, and had began
to occafion great alarm. The column of fire, however, itill

continued, and dilfiifed fuch a Urung iight, that the muil
minute objcds could be difcerned at the 4'ft|i»f* of ten
miles or more from the mountain.

Mr. Miirris iidormed our aathor, that at SorrentO, which
is twelve miles dillant froni Vefuvius, he read the title-page

of a book by tint valcaaic Ikrht.

WhM the eniptiott laikd, a nuxed fmell, Uke that of
fuipliux, with the vapours of an iion.fouad«f7» was Cmfible.

The air, after one day's eruption, was filled at night i«r

many hoiua with meteors, fucn as are vulgarly called^falling

ilari, which Ihot gocrally in a hariaontaTdHvdioii, Inrine
behind them a luminous trace, which quickly difnpeared.

Many fmall volcanic ftones and cinders were afterwards

found to have fallen more than thirty miles from Vefuvius,

and minute alhes fell in great ahuadanoe at the diftttce of a
hundred milps.

During the rruptron, the niilerable inhabitants cjf Ot-

taiano were involved in the utmoft diftrelis and danger, by tiic

Ihowers of ftoocs which &I1 upon them, and iriiieli, had the

eruption continued for a Imgtr time, would moft certainly

ham reduced their town to the iame fituatian with Her*
eulaneum and Pbmpcii. The nountidn of Somma* at the

foot of which the town oif Ottaiaoo is fitnaled, Udet Ve-
fuviua from the view of ita inhabitants } fo tliat till the
en>pti<n beeame oonfideraUe, It was not vifible to them.
On Sunday idght, when the noife increared, .md the fire

began tu appear above the mountain ot Soinnia, many of

the inhabitants flr'w to the churehe^i, and oihera Wire pre-

paring 10 quit :lie town, whi n a ludden and vn;)rnt report

wa5 heard, loon alter whrrb they round thenifelve^ involved

in a thick doud of fmoke and alhes : a Lon :d claihing noile

was heard in the air, and prefently fell a vaft fimwcr of

ftones and large pieees of licoria, fome of which were of the

diameur of lieven or eigbt 6et, and mnft have weighed more
than a hundred pounds before they w«re braken, aa fame
of the fiagmenta which fir W. Hamilton foivtd in die ilreets

llill wcigMd upwards of fisty pounds. When thofe large

vitrtfied SMiflie* either ftmck agattft onr aaodier in the air,

or fell on the groLiid, they broke hi many piecca, and
covered a large ipace of ground with vivid 4*^^ ^ ^»

urUch
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•whifli it^tiited every lliinf^ ihat \vzi combnftinlL-. 'Vh- f:

msdie* were fonned of liquid lava : thwr exterior part* were

become black and porotu, by cooling during their fall

through fuch a vaft ^aoe» whiis the inttfior retained an ex>

treme heat, and ftrk63y kA. To add to the horror

of the fcene, ioceflant vokanie li^htmnj^ darted fnm tie

Uaek clouds that furroimded the inhabttant*, and the Col*

piuireaua foidl aoi heat would fcaradj allow them to

breathe. In this GtQatioii tbey renuuned about tweoty^ive

ininBtes, when tbe volcanic ftorm ceaCed all at once^ and
VeTunot leniaioed foBen and filent.

Mod volcaii'ves are o!)*er»cd to liiv-- interv^'j of repofe of

lonsffr or fhorl:_r Juntioii. Veluviu* hiti bcrii known to

ri-ma;;; iiKiillvi- fjr many centuries. (See Vksi vitjs.}

The pf riods of lotermiflion of Etna and the P- ak ot I'^nc-

rirr'i h,\ve extended to near a century. Acord-iL^ tu Hum-
boldt, the long intemdk of t^tiie appear to charadterife

Volcanoe* hirlify derated ; and oe adduces {even! inllancet

iu favour <tt tnia o^uont but other inili^nces mph-. be

ftated which oppofe It t thue» the periods of rcpoic oi \c-
fttvius have been much looser thao' tbole of Etna; and
VnIcsdci, which is far kwermm Vefuvius, bkd no emptioa
from the finvth to tbe fifteenth century, or during a period
of elcTWi htmdr^ ywp9*

The vi/'-^i.o or iStrombo'.i h fVn ooly one at prcfcnt

knowu, which appears to be i:i a of conftant aftivity.

The moll ancx::'. accDuii'.s of tlie CkintlagrsUDns ot S;ro:n

boli, tranfmitt.ed by liitlory, arr prior la tht- Cliril-.iati L-ra

about twa hundreil .ind rwety-twu yeirs ; Lut it wluil '.ir' ::

tbe eruptiong iirft cotmmenced we are entirdy ignoraitt.

Stnnibali was bunting in the tine of Augnflcus and Ti«
beriu* ; but for wast of documents, we are unacquainted

with the ilate of this volcano for a feries of years afrcr-

wardt* We know, however, from variona ptubKc tefti-

nomcs, that the oontmiMd eruplSaaa have laftei fote cen-

turies* The crater ia lituated on the -fide of the mountain.

SpaUanaani, who looked into it fimn an «maenee inrnedi-

ately above it, fay« that it hat a circular couicJ ronn, and
it about three hundred and forty f'-et in Lircumferei;c" st ;he

brink, 'I'o aVrr'.aiii hfi^;ht the crater is filled with liquid

red-hot matter, rclf-mbling melted brafs : th;? \% thr fii:id

Uva. It appeared t j be afritaicd by two diitiniri motions :

the one inteiiiiie, whirling, and ttimtiltuous j by the othCT
motion it was impelled apwatds. The liquia aiatter is

nifed fonetimes wtth more and lonetunes with left nr^ndity

witUn the crater i and when it baa reached tbe diilance of
twenty-five feet fi«iM the upper edge, « fiDuod ia heard not
unlike a very fliort cbm of thunder j wUle, at tbe fame ia-

ilant, a portion of the Uva, leparated into a tfaoufiud

pieees, is thrown up with indeCenbabk fwifbeft, aeoom-
paaied with copious cniptioni nf fmoke and hnd.
A ffw moments before the report, the furface of the lava

is inflatpd a:.d covered with Jarjjc babbles, fomr of which are

fci'eral feet ill diiinieter. 0;i the burllilljj of thcfe bubbles,

the ciclDiiation r.r^d fiery (hniver take place. After llic ci-

pli>fion, the liva fiDke within the crater* but fo<m riks as

before, and new bubbles appear, which agab bnrft, and
ptodnee new explofions. When the lava rnkt, it produce*

mtle or no found ; but when it rifes, and begins to be in-

dated with bubbles, it is accompanied with a &md like that
•f liquor boilinff veheountity ia a cauUran, bat gieatcr in

proportioB to tSe magnitude of the crater. In tie finaller

andTuiodenie ejediiMMt tbe ftones fi^ into the crater, rad,

at their eoQifion with I'lC lava, produced a fo-ind fimilar to

that of water ftruck by a number of ilavcs; hut in the

greater ejcftions, a confiderable quar.tity of them fell with-

out tbe mgutb of the crater. The redacli of the Urgcr

Aonea was viilble in the air, tiotvriihiL-iudirij; t.}ie LgriL of the

fim. The I»va, when it rofc or tell, emitted but little

fmoke ; but a great quantity ifTued from the fiHiiiCS, when
it exploded. This difappcared almoft iuftantly after the
cxplofion, like the fmoke from the firing of gunpowder.
Though the eieCkma of the larger knd heavier nmm have
fhort mtermiffioBS, thofe of the leiTer have fcarcidy any.
Did rot th<^ eye perceive firom whence thele (bower* of
ftooe cngiQAte, tb^ might be fuppoCed to fall from the
lky« T» milk of tbe more viownt eruptaons, and die
darkneb from the afeendtng fmoke, prefent together the
image of a temped. Di:ri:.g the right, the red-:.ut ftones

fprcad Hke a Ihcaf, and have thf appearance of a beautiful

fire-work.

It ha* been obferved of Stromb jli, that the inflammation

li HI genera! mere confidersble in winter than in fummcr,
and more intenfe on the approach of, or during, ftorm thaa
in calm weather. The materials which f^>ply the erlq^-

tiotts appear to be iueahauftibfe ; and there h miaai to be«
lieve that tbe vokanic firet of Stromboli and Vukano have
an intenal oonunmieation with |hole of i&tua aod moK
diftant coiwtries, as we lhall pte&ntly have occafion to
notice.

Boilhig water and mud are oceafionally thrown out of
volcar.oeo, hut more frequently from the American vol-

canorj th,;n from tiiofe in Europe. This phenomenon is

very diflVr ^ii; frcm that of mud volcanoes, moic ptopcrij
lo called, the water ejected from which i« cold.

1 he water r'efted from lire \o:canoc-5 is prob,ibly whit
iiuds acceis to the deep mafs of melted lava, cither from the

lea in the vicinity, or fiom the uddibouring lake«. Vc>
fuvius is ilated at one time to have WOWB out a confider*

able quantity of fait waUr.
The moft remarltable circwdbnce attending the voleanie

cnipljons in America is that ftated by Humboldt, who in*

fiwnw ua that great qdanthieB of filh are fmnrtimfa qc£ked
finm the enter at the top, and fometinw* firom the fide* of
the mountain, through lateral openings ; but always firom an

elevation more than fifteen thoufand feet above the level of
the fca. M. H.imbold: has given the name of pinulodtu

cfciopum to th:s fperil's of hth. Seme of ihem are found
living i;i the rivers (m th:- ^ides of the :v,oui.ta;:.s, and in all

probability they exift in lubtcrranean bkei, tbe fid«» of

which are broken down during violent comn-.otions, or
melted fay beat : heuce the water finds it4 way to the crater,

and is cjeAed with other materiab. fVom dda aocela of
water, the nod or flime thrown out, caPed by the Indians

awM, it ptobably formed.

In many inftancea, however, the torrents of water whidi
iffoe fimn volcanoes ariie fRun the rapid thawing of tbe

luow on the fummit. According to Humboldt, the coIolTal

volcanic cones in the Andes, covered with fnow, have be«
come fo boi in a iiii^de night as to melt the whole of the

fnow, and occ.ifioii the n.oft extenfive and fatal inondations.

Torrents o: water ifLied from Etna, i;i the eruption of

1755 ; but, according to Ferrara, they did i.ot flow out of

tbe crater, but firom the laow and ice 0:1 the furlace fud«

denly thawed by the lavt. A mafs of this ice, partiaUy

melted by the lava, left a pile in the nidft Ikandiag like a
fiiperb palace of cnrftaL

It is only by obfervarions made hi or near the cnder,

when a volcano is in a qwefbent 4ate^ that we can ^|nn any
knowledge of the faline or inlVnumahle matter, wbaeb may
either have ferred a 3 fuel to tie volcatio, or have been pro*

duced by tlie eruption, or been fubfequently fahUmed. Of
ihefc we fliall fpeak more particularly, in dclcribing Volcanle

Prodam, kfnu The rapidity and exteat of a cnrreot of

3 K a lava
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lava will depend on its fluii^ity, ihe quintity thrown out,

and on the ciore or Icfn rapid dtrclivity uf die mountain.

From varioLi.s cxpt'rimcnts made by SpiiUar.zani ar.J

Others, on the mcitnsg of hrw, it appear* thiat they arc-

fufceptible of differait degMca «n fluidity, according to tlu-

may w obforMd in the flag from oar fnnwoea. In fonie

irR. nctf., the lavs appt nr^ to have the jaftA fluidity of

v.-itrr. According to profeflbr Bottta, who to an «yt»

Mntncis in 1771^1 ^'-i'" '•i'"'-' ipoutt tl from three fmall cones or

apertures or. Veluvius, prt-cilrly like water, forminp; three

beautiful iounliiins ot tire, \s'h;eh delenbed turvpi ni ihf-

£erent dimcnlionsi as they fcil. [^c fays .i!fo, tliat i;e has

tiri^ fecn the inflamed matter break f irth and diij^orge in

the Atno del Cavallo, at the foot of the v<4canic cone of

Vcfimin. From its gceat fluidity, it jteCnnbled water

iflotng with vioieace from tinder the earth, and intudatiiig

tlie smccnt ooontiy. The current oi l&i^a, which flowed

fran tU*mo«ntius in 1776, llruck upon thehm of 1771*

ttd teboonded into the dry conmling in miout figures,

tcrmmating in tliin fha» point* nice needle*. In tlie erup-

tion of 1754, the lava fomxi two bnndiet, wfatdb flowed

thirty fctt i:. forty -five fecand*, or above half a mile an

hour ; and uiiitiutr lower down, proceeded at the rate fit

tl-iny -three feet ill fifty feco:'.d=.. In I765, tlie Liva

fiated to have flowed at the rate of a mile an hour. An-

other branch of the fame lava it laid by tir WiU.iam Il irrnl-

ton to have bad % velocity equal to that ut tlie river Severn

at BriftoU In I776» a tonent of lava fro:ii the funumt

of VieTmina waa d>Krved to flow a wSk and a half in (bur-

teco mfamtea. 'When the declivity i« verv pentle, the mo-
tion IB flow, if tbe enmat ia not prefied forward new

fnmP^^ ndted matter. NotwitUbnding the wi^ocir|r of

torrents of lava, thdr tenadtr it much greater than nuglit

at firft have been expe£bei. Str William Hanulton tnfiwmi

us, that tiie lava of Vefuvius in 1765, which floivri^ a mi'e

au Lour, alino'l reCfted any imjirrtTmu made on it with a

long pole ; ae.d fome l.irjre lloneis, thioivr. ujmn !t with threat

force, did not link, but making only a Oight imprcilion,

fwam upon it« furface. The tenacity and refiftance of lavas,

even wnen (lowing, k, £m Spailanzani, an evident cociie-

quenoe of the adion of the cud atmufphere. The Mil of
heat fo occafioned u incomparablv gnaCer on the fwfice

than in the internal paru, in wfaioi the lava (till retain* a
CflofidcraUe deere; of fltddity, as appeaia on hseaking the

ctuft* The duKerent catrentt of lava from .
£tna nave

Jlowed to the diftaaoe of fifteen, twenty, and even thirty

Biile* firom that litniree ; and the cnnent of lava, ^lich
flowed durinj;^ tlie voa anie eriiptiooof 1783 in Iceland> ex-

tended nearly iixty rr.iles ia kngth.

Ncta Volcar.oc.—When a volcano breaks out in a new
iituatioD, the plicnuineiia are generally fomewhat diiferent

;

but it may be proper to remark, that we have no inflances

of micanoea brealau^oot on land, in cotmtcies th^ are not

<>r bne not forater^ been wdcanic. New oncaingt have
indeed been nade, at the diflaace of ieveral nnk* aaa. any
exifting volcano ; hot theyhxe taken place in a mlcanic or

bnUtic foil. From pn^t anpearanoet we are wairanted
in the condolian, that all voKsnaet were orinnalljr fiib-

marine. The moll tl n^arkable inftauce of the ftnntfioo of
n range of volcanic moirtai?»» in a new fituation is that

recorded hy Humboldt of -Jee vn'.eaiio of .le.rnUo, a-J

the adfoirjin^' hills, in th<- inter.daiicy of Valladolu!, or Me-
tiioacan, in Nev,' Spai::. on the Jf,th of September, I'tfv.

A vak plain catcndt from the hiUt of Aguatoo nearly

to tlie villages of Teipa aiid Pctatlan. Tl.i< plain is In foifle

parts not more than two thoufand fii hundred feet above the
level of the fea : it contain:; various conical hdi/, of bafalt

and porphyry, crowned with evergreen oaks asid paim-treea*

Till the middle of the eighteenth century, part of the jdain

wat cultiyatal with fngai^canei and indigo. It waa bonnded
by ba&liic monntaini^ the flm&nre of which kdicated that,

at a tery remote period, this country had iercral ti|ae» been
convu)fi»l by vokaaoes. Thefe ficlda, watered by artificial

meant, bdonged to the plantation of San Pedro de JoruOo,

one of the lai^eft and rioieft in the country. In die month
of June, I7S9, hoUow fnbteiraneaB noifes of a mofl .darn]-

in^ kind were accoinpemed by earthqwakes, which fuc^eeded

eaeh other for fixly day ;, to the gfeat confternatinn of the

inhabitants. After tlie co nniencen'.ent of September, tran-

quillity appeared re-elUjijlTied ; Liut or. the nighli of the

2eith and 30th, the horrible fubterraoeaji juuies vrere re-

newel. The affirightcd inhabitanu fled to the moimtaint of
Aguaiarco.

A traft of ground, ten Englifh mites in extent, rofe up in

the flume of a bladder above the old lerel of the plain.

Near ue edsea it it ooly thirty-nine feet above the plain )

but t^wardt Uie centre, the convexity ofdie eroundnfea to

tbe height of five hvndred and thiky.£»ur lieet above itt

f irmerTevcl. This part of the ground i* caUed Malpayj.

'I'hofe who witneflcd the feene firom the top of Aguafarco

a-iert that flames were feen to iffue fjrtli t'ru:ii an extent of

more than half a Icajriie, that frapnetit . of bnrninjx rocks

were thn^wn to a prodii;;enis liei^h'., and tlitt l:.e l.jtle;;ed

furface of the earth feetned to iwell like an agiiated fea.

The livert Cnitambo and San Pedro precipitated themfclves

into the burning abyft, and appealed to invigorate tbe

flamet. ToncMs of mod and day, enveloping balls of

balalt m concentric layen, were thrown otit. Thoufand*

of fmall cooea rofe up m the Malpays* &om eaeh of wUcJi

a thick vapour afcended. In the midft of thefe oonet waa
opmcd alarge chafm, from which were thrown out fix large

nnalTi £ or mountains, from thirteen to fixteen hundred feet

in height above the level of the plain t the tnoft elevated of

lliele is tie- volcano of J 01 ullo. I Terr we hive a r..:'.j;e of

volcanic hiSU termed m <i tev.' days, in the :aiTie majuier as

the Monte Nuovo :.ear Naples, but of an extent and eleva-

tion exceeding that ot the Malvern hills in \Voreef*erfhir<»,

or die Pfentland hills near Edinburgh.

The volcano of Jomllo is fiill coatinuaUy bufoing, and

according to M. Hombdldt'a.acoonnt, who ^ted it in

1803, it naa dirown np on the aoith fide an immenfif quan..

tity of fieorie and baialtie lavat, containuig fragmentt of

primitive rocka. The firil great eruption continued to the

year 1760 j in the fallowing ycart, the explofiona became
grad ually lefs frequent. The tnvdler it itiD fliewn where

the rivr. Cuitambo and San Pedro difappeared on the

nijjhl 0- September 29, 1759. Ahont o!:e mile ane. a hjlf

lower down MW rife Up t«o rivers, impregnated with

mineral matter, }iavuig ?. temperature oi I26Tahrei.hiit.

There it one circunitianc&- attending this great erupuuu,

which feem* peculiar to the formation of new volcanoes or

vdcamc cones. An immenfc rent ia made in the furface,

through tbe whole of which the matter it qefied, untfl the

chafin becomei choaked up k difiemt part*, and the erup-

tions are confined to a fiewopeninga, round which the matter

it accuandated, ibraung a leiiet of cratert or mountaisa^

ranged in one line. A fimilar range of volcanic cones vraa

fcnneJ en the fide of Etna, i;ejreft Lingua Grofill, iu the

year licj. In thi* eruption, nine new boccas or craten

were formed in the fame li:;e, near to each other. The an-

cient Kolnmoet in Auvergne, which are ranged in a line of
fixty
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Pixty miles, and alfo otfaer voleaiife tinges ofjmt extent,

have probably been fomtd csonBOiH dnfiu, pwtallr

choaked up in ibt iani^ manner. Ii^ksd tte onr i«kame

of whicJ) Ji rullo fur:<is a part, M paced OT the oireft

liiK- of a vokanic ram^^ 'if va:l t.>.;?iit, which thi« erup-

tion appear* to liivf partially rL--opciitL!. lIufTihoMt ob-

tenth ''"''^ ^"^^ SpLiiii llicrc- vs a iia-row /.one ;il2i-<-d

Ixtweeii latitud* 18'' 59' and 19- iz', in which dtc lohy

mtcmoeB dnt ftSU continue to bum, or which from their

ibrm and the natiure of the rock» amy be inferred to have

been once volcanic are fituated. In woedlag from the At-

lantic, w fioA >^ t""^ **Bgni|r eaft and weft, the

Pic d'Orizaba, the two ytAam&es of Le Puebia, the Ne-

vada deToloei, and tfaetotcaaoTof CoUnuu ,The paralklof

their gmteft deration nngei nearfj at ridit intrlea whh the

. '..liri of monataios that lonn the CordiUen of Analmae

;

ii it worthT of oblemtioo, thait the volcano of JomiUo

forms a prolongation of that line, on the fame paraM with

the ancient Mexican volcanoes. Do not tbefe analogiM, he

adds, entitle l»to fuppofc tlial in thh pan of Mi-xiiii tliere

extfts, at ag.'eat depth in the cartii, a v:h.if(ii, txtt udiiig til

a dircttion uom eaft to weft one lin dn d and thirty-fcvcn

IcagC'.'S, limg whicii the volcanic lu« , it tl'ffwcnt cpochas,

hM burfttlrourfi the porphyritic cn.i. from the gulf of

Mexico to the Sooth tea i Tbi» chifm may alfo exieud to

the groop >f tflandt called the Archipelago of Revellegedot

Shoed in Ae fane parallel of latitud'e, annind which ptintTce-

:oue haibeea feco floating.

For » account of the volcanic cmption whieh fimned

Monte iloffo 00 Etna, Ice JEtna.
A temendoui noife and violent conenfliont of the earth

pfcoettd the repented dildiarget of (come and find in thia

enipoo t yet duriDg all thc^ conndfiont^ the finmnit of
Etnrwa* perfedly quiet, and only emitted a Bffht fmoke,

vrhifl li«u ifTued wi'ilj tl.t- fatiif tranmiinily before tin-

crvlion. A ni.gL- of vokafiic hiliii was formed ui a fuiiilar

nuiner near the foot of Vefuvius, in 1760. After repeated

ciicuflions of the earth, whirh were felt fifteen miles round

t- mountain, a Tcft opi rjing waj made in the territory of

'orre del Gkco, from which fifteen volcanoea arofe 1 ei^ht

f thefe were (oon covered by a torrent of lava, which
flilhed from one of them ; the other feven reniaming entire,

and ioeellantly qe£^ing fipm their mouths vaft qnantitieB of
ignited fubftancet, wUcii bUmg almoS pcrpendicularhr

round the new volcanoei, prodoced in ten wft (even fuaall

mountaitu of variooa hdghta, difpofed in a right line.

During the eroptiony the noifea fometimet idemibled violent

thund^, at other* the difcharge of artillery
;
large ftones

were thrown to the height of nine hundred and fixty feet.

After the tcrib day, rhr -ruptio:: ocafcd, and the newly,
formed mount.-ins gradually conliiijr, permitted a nearer ap-
proach ; fomt of thtm had at thfir runijnlts cavity

relemblin^ a funnel, uilicrs a Hollow of greater or lefs

depth.

The Lipari iflaods extend in a ri^rht itne about fifty aailee

from eall to weft, except Vukai o, sxlncli makee a foudl

angle. Thefe iflandi, as well at the volcanic idea of the
t^uccu^ which form a chain in the Intdian ocean, pro-
bably originated firon enomona chafnu, like thole which
foraiied JoniOot and the ranges on the fidea of Etna and
Vefnviua. Thele ehafina were in all probability firft opened
under the ocean.
When a volcano opens in a new fituation, the commo-

tions which precede it will be greater than when the erup-
ti.!n raki f place froni crateii ahody formed. The re-

tiftance Qccalioncd by the congdaition of Im in the motiib
and polEi^ of the principal cnter» nay be greater than

hom other parts of the furface, in wfaidi caJie the Uqidd
bva, confined and comprelled by the expanfivefiMce ofoeat
and ebftic vapour, imy be driven hienily to a gnat
diAaace between the Ceama and fiflufca of uie ftnrta, up*
heavmg the fiurfiwe in iinne parts, and {oftening it or melt-
ing it m others, prodncmg earthquakes in coimtnes tt»
mote finni the principal cntcff wUch wtQ oontmne till »
r<ew opening is made.

It in related by Srr^bo, that the itland Ettboen had
bwD fr>r a long time violrr.tly agitated by earthqnakes,
uijcii a larj;e rent opened ill the plain of Lelantun,
from which was ejedled a river of fiery mud $ after thit the
earthquake cealed. Other tnftances of violfnt eartlu

quakes^ Mt at the dtOanoe of ataoy hundred miles 6mb the
place of emptimt, met not nacoimntHi, as we fliall Ibon have
occafioo to notice. The lateral anffate oecafioned by a
colmxia of lava two nales in hc^iit, noft be enonnanQr
great, and from this eaule alone vre mi^it etpefk, that

«

very lofty volcanoes, like Etna, the eniptiom fhcmid be
more frequent from the fide* than the fuir.mit, wliicli is

found to be the faft. The fudden retiring of the fca from
the Ihore befiire an eruptiori Y.M frei,uciitly been noticed.

This can only be latisf.iiitor ily expUined by the iiphrriving

cfth'- !of;« lit 1! lurfaee of the ^ound ; and durii:;:r violfnt

earthquakes, ilie anchors let down at a diilance from the
fhore have been oblierved to be heated, proving the Ibtte of
the ground below.

Suhmarine f^okgneet.—Vnitn « volcano hmdu oot mder
the furface of the fea, the phenomena attending thecm^
tion vary confiderably from tbofe obferved on land, owing to
the oppofition ofcodNfting denaitii the refiftanee ma£ to
the eruption, and the more fudden cooling of the matter
ejeAed. It is the Minion of HnmboUt, that in all fub-
nurine volcanoes, the eruft of the earth is foRened and
fvvf i;ed by fubterranean heat, till it rifes above the fuiAce
ot tl e ocean even from great depths, before any eruption
t^kef [jlace. Fiiiin the r;drrat;ve oi eyc-witnffle-, we Lave
reakm to beiirve tf.at m niaay itdlaiitcs tlic opinion of Hum-
boldt is corrett. 'i hert i.re, however, volcanic eruptions which
undoubtedly taice place at the bottom of the fea, and the ap-
pearance of new land is caufed by the ftones and fcoriz thrown
up from thence : the more rapid cooling of the cruft of tho

bwa may alfo accelerate the formation <n a new illwnd. We
have alio inftanoes of iaimenle quantities of puniec loatng
in the ocean fome htmdicd leagues from land, which coufi
-only proceed from the emptioa of volcanoes at lb great a
depth under the fea as to prefcnt no other vokamc iihe-

noroens on its furface. The fnbmarine volcanoes wiii<^

havebeen obferved firice the records of authentic hiftory are

not very nnn-.rrr: j-, niirwiU this appear furprifing, ufeii v.e

CL :;liuer that the ocean has r.ot been extenfively travcrfed by
c"vilized tncn more than a few h;;ndrtd years. The r-u-

merous volcanic ifands Icsttered over the ^!obc, which are

evidL::;ly forn:ed liV lubt: rrjr.can hre, may huwcver co-"i-

vince us, that the phenomena of fubmariae vokaaoe* have
been not nnfirequent in a former condition of the glohei

' The fubmarine valcanoes of which we have the exrlieft ac-

count, are thofe in the Gredan Archipeh«% near the iHand

of Santorini. This iflaad forms a tnaagle with the iibnd

of Mdo, which is Volcanic, and with P^os, to cdebratcd
for its marUe. The fides of the trian^ are about fifteca

kagties esch.

S;!:.'pr!iii, forTn r!y Tr.era, and afterwards St. Irene, was

furaamed by the Gittka Kaf»i»i, or Immt, and fo m faft the

foil is. There is a tradition, fays Pliny, (lib. ii. cap. 87.)
" that It 10fc out of the fea in a very remote bat unknown
peiiod.'* The <ea is very de^ near Santorini, there being

no
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no prnur.tl fi>r nn-Vi;-,-;! n"ar it. T!ir anrii-nU }iavc left 1U

the roUrjwinjr iL^.juiiL ol Lhf rrupttor.b in its vicinity.

In thi' fo jnh yi-ar of the I ^jth Olympiad, or 7T,I\ B>

tiie ilUud of Theralia rofe ia the midtt of ire tfom the fe*

;

it is fcparatedfiNmi Santoriiu « ibak of a inilp and • Italf

in breadtb.

A hundred and thirty yean a{ierwaida» the iil&nd of

Automate, called al& Hien* foie sear k ; and ooe hundred

and ten yean after tbi%aao^er iflxod, oikd Thia* rafe two
hnadred and fifty paeei from Hien. Thefe tluee enm.
tioRt are reooided by F1iny» in the dioe above cited ; by
StraliD, lib. i. ; and.t^ 8eneca»in the Qiueftioines Natunlet,

l;b. vi. cap. 21.

Siiifv- th^ Chriftian era, we liavt- the. following ICOOUnti

of the lubinarine i-ruptionu near Santoritii.

Jn the yi:i.r 726, Th:.i wa:. joioeil to Hicra by a quantity

of lava ejected, together with allies and red-hot rocks.

In 1457» tiie iflaod was ftill farther increafed hj s fitidlay

eruptioo. Tjiis event and the date are attefted by an in-

Seapdon on a marble ftone cnAed near the gate of foit

Scaumpt in Santorini.

A fizth eruption, in 15761 pndaeed a new illand, ciQed

the littte KameaoL
Aoeording to the aeooant «f Kireher, a eotemporary

author, there was an eruption in ifi5o, wliicb tailed a

twelremonth, from the 24th of September to th? 9th of

Ofiober ::i th.r following- yi-ar. " The iearofe to thr hri^'ht

of f<vty-tivL- feet, aad that at fuch u diftance, th.ir fomc gal-

Irys of tlic grand feigner's were WTecked in the por: of

Caodiat fituated more than eighty miles front Santonai, and

Smyrna and Conftantinople were incommoded with the a(I«ea,

which zuflied out ef theWin whirhrindt of iame. Another
mat eruption took ^bice in 1707 ind 1708* whereby the

Lttde Kamenoi waa naeafiedf and ia now noi* than three

leagues in drenmferenoe. On Uie 33d of Ibtf, 1707,
aftor an earthquake that h^tpcned the hebve, a new
iAmd was dHcorered by fone feamen, wlw taking it for a
wrpcV:, rowed immediately toward it, hut fiticlinjr rocks and

earth, ini'tcad of the remains of a ihip, Latlened back, and

fprcad th'.- ii*ws of what they had feen in Santorini. How
jIT-rat loercr the apprehensions of the inhabitants wfre at the

firft fij^iil) l!ieir furprife foon abated ; and in a few days,

feeiuff no appearance of fire or fmokc, foroe of them yeo-
tured to land on the new iflaiuL Thrir cofiofity led them
from nek to rock, where they found a kind of white ilone,

that cut like bread, which it-nearly tefembkd in it s form and
conSftence. They dUb found many oyften ftidcingtothe
rock« i but while they were cmptoyed in gatheriog diem,
the iflind moved and fliook under their fcet, upon which
they ran with precipitatiOD to dieor hoatt. with Aefe
motions and trcaiUnigs the illand increafed not only in

height, bntin length and bncaikh jtX iowetmnea, whue it

wa? r.iifed and extended 00 one fid^ it funk and dtminilhed

on the otlier.

" Our author obfrrved a rork riff out of the fes forty or

fifty pacet from the iilkiid, wliich having continued four da) s,

funk, and appeared no ftiore ; but fevcral others appe. red

and difappeared alternately, tiii at kft they remained fixed

and unmoved. In the mean time, the colour of the fiir-

nunding was changed : at fiift it was of a light green,
then reddidK and afterwards of a pale ycQow, aocnmpanied
wHh a^ noilome ftench, which fpread itlelf over part oif

jSaotoiinL

"Onthe i6tb of July the fn.oke firft appeared, not indeed

from the ifland, but from a nd^e of black ftone* which fud-

denly rofe about £ixiy puces from it, where the depth of

tltt £» wa» unfwbomable. Thus there were two feparate

ifiands, one called the White and itie other the Black ifland,
from t heir different appearances. This thick fmoke was of
a wfiiti^ colour, like that of a hmeJdln, and was carried by
the wind to Santoriar, where it penetrated the houics of the
inhabitants.

" In tk> night between the t^di and aodiof Jaly, games
began to ilfuc with the finok^ to the great terror of the m.
habitants of Santorini, efpedaUr tfioie of the caftlc oF
Sciro, who were not above a mUe and a half diftant from
the burning inand, w^hich now increafed verv fai^ Uri^;^

rocks dsily fpringing up, which fomelime. 'added to its

'leiii;*.li, and lometimes to its brcadtf. The fn-.oke zllo in-
created, and there bfinif no wind, it alVende.i la biffh aS tO
be fifen at Car.di^ aad other d-lfant ill.uijs. During the
mght it rciembled a column of fire, fifteen or twenty feet
liigh

; and the fea vras then covered vrith a fevrf or fioth,in
Come places reddifh, and 5n others yellowiili, from vHiich
proceeded fuch a ftench, that the inhabitaiiis thrciighoot
the whole iflaad of Santorini burnt perftaes in dieir
houfes, and made fires m the ftreeta to prevmt infeaian.
This indeed did not laft above a day or two, for a i\ron,T

S'e
ofwmd difiierfed the froth, but dtore thefmoke upon

vhwyardsof^Santonn:, by " !':ch tl:e Rrapet, ;i orie night
werepanAed up and dettro'^cd. Thi; fmokc di© caufed
violer.t head aches, attended with rrtthiii|T5.

" On the 3111 of July, the fea fmoked and lubbkd in
two different places near the nland, v. h' re the ^> It^ funned
a perfcft circle, and looked like oil when ready to boH,
This continued above a month, during which many rfh were
found dead On the Ihore of Sanhmtii. The foUowini ntght
a dullhoUow noile was heard, like the diiVant repoit ofercral
cannon, which was inftantly followed by flames o. £re,
(hooting up to a great height in the air, whci« thcyfud-
denly dilappeared. The next day the fame hollow fitai
was feveral tunes heard, and fucceeded by a blaektfli fmicr,

which, notwithftanding a frefh gale blew at tliat time, rf,.

up in the form of a column to a prodigionc lieiglit, a4
w ould probably in th^ :;i;^ht have appeared as if on fire.

" On the Tth of Augulf the noiie was different, it n
feisbkd that of lar^e Rones l!;ro»Ti all tojrcther into a deej,

well. Th:s noife lisvin;^ lafled fotne days« was fucceeded by
another much louder, fo nearly refemUing tiinnder, as

hardly to be diftinguifhed from three or fam real claps that

happesicd at the fame time.

^
M On thesift, the fire and fmoke verr confideraUy dimi>

nilhcd, hot the vent morning they broke out with SRiter
furythan before. The fmohewas red and very thick; and
the heat was fb intenfe, that all around tb» iftmd the fea

finokedaod bubbled in a furprlHng manner. A' night,

our authorviewing with a telefcope a large furnace upon the

highefl par: nf the ifTai.d, dilcovered fixty fmaller openings
or funnek, all cntittjng a very bright flame ; and he ima-
gined there might be many more on the othrr ildc of tlie

great volcano. On the 23d of Augnft, in the rooming,
the iiland was much higher than the day before, and its

breadth was increafed by a chain of rocks, fpnmg up in the
night ahnoA fifty fiei^ above the waiter. The tea was alio

again covered with reddtlh ftoth, which always appeared
when the ifland received any confiderable additions, and oc>
cafioned an mtolerahle ftendiftillit vras ^perfcdby the wind
and the motion of the waves.
" On the 5th of September the fi re op'^aed another vent

at the emtremity of Black ifland, from which it ilTued for

feveral days, during which hnt httle was diieharged from
the lar^e farnaee: and from this new paiiagu the alio.iilhed

fpeftators beheld the Cre dart up three icveral times, to a vail

beigbt, refembling fo many prodigious Iky-radRts, of a
ghnriag
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the laige ttUMce, Tfae noife of tlw fcpc^^ dapc,
the quantity of bnge ttauet that flew on cmy fid^ the
hmiln tottering to their raj fouodatioaiynd the fiie iriadi
now ippcmd m open day, fnrpadbd aU th«t had hitherto
happened,andCanned a foene aftooilhioe beyood drfctiprion-

** The tfth of Apnl was tenured temarkable by the
number and violence t,f tlx- hcllowings ant! fruptions, by-
one of which near a huuijxcd large ftones wcrr thrown up
aiL together into the air, and fell again ir.to tt)> u s, m about
t\v3 miles diftance. From this time to the 23d ot May»
whicli mi^ht he called th<> imiiiTcrfary of the birth of tie
new iJ]and, things continued iQucb in the ftmeftate) but
afterwards the fire aod fnoke hj degteca fnbfidcd^ and the
fuhtemneous thunders became left terrible. ,

*' On the 15th of JulJ, 1709^ our author, accompanied
by Uie Roniim biihop of Santorini and Ibme othor eccfe-
fiaftica, hired a boat to take a near vievof thetflnd. They
made dtredly towarda it, on that fide whei« the fca did nut
btibble, bttt where it fnaoked wry much. Bdng got iuio
thia vapour, they fdt a tlof- fuffocating heat, and found
the water •try hcjt and i'jltry. Having eiicompaircd the
iflaod, aod fur.cyL-d it caicfuliy from an adjacent one, they
judged it to be two hundred t. et above the Ira, aboiit a tnile

_ biojd, and hve milca in circumference; but not being

chpa were alivays followed by a thad&iiaMke, wrhkh fjpread thoroughly fatistied, th^ rcfolved to attempt tu knd, and

douda oir afiea over the .fea aod the neij^oiiring ilfuds. accordingly rowed towaid^t part of the iiland wfaeie they

glowiiw iiwiy led. .Thefbllo^ving night the fubtcrraneoua

fire made a terrihk noife, and immediately after, a thouland

fliea«ea of fire Mew op into the air, where breaking and dif.

perfifig, they M like a fliower of fiara npon the iflasd,

winch appp red all in a Uaze, prefenting to the amaxed

fpect itoi i. at Qiic-j a wott imdM and beautiful iDunakia^.

To thefe natural fire-works fucc-jeJcd a kind of tr.etear,

which for fome time Ir-irt; over tlie caflle of Scaro, wJiich

in festC'l OIL 1 till.;'' '<-'k in '.Ue iiland of Siir.oniii, a meteor

not unlike a fiery Iworc!, and wlncli fcrved to incieafe t!ie

terror of the inhabita:itK.

« On the 9l]i of September, the White and Black illands

vailed, after wUdt the wcAem end of the iOand daily in-

craafed* There wei« now only four openings that cnnttted

fiamei, which iffucd forth with great impetnofity, Jbmetiniea

attend with ndle like that of a hige organ-pipe, and

{onetimes bite the howliog of wild beafts. On the iith, the

fubterraneooa aoile became mueh augmented, having nncr

been fo frequent or To dfeadfbl as 911 that and the nliowtng

day. The burfta of tliis fobti n anean thunder, like a gene-

ral difcharge of tin; ariillcry of a:i army, were repeated ten

or twelve tunes within tweaty-fo'ji hnnrs ; and immediately

after each clap, the larj^e furnace thrtw up huge red-hot

ftiMiec, which fell in'.o the fca at a great diftance. Tlnife

« On the 18th of September an earthquake wu fdt at

Santorini, but did no great damage, thouA it confiderably

enlargrf the bunung luand, and m iimiu placea gave vent

to the fire and Imoke. The daps were alio more tenibk

than ever, and in the midft of a thick fooke, that appeared

like a mountain, large pieces of nek were thrown up with

an mutf- 10. k .'.ad force as balls from the mouth of a cannon,

whichaficrwards fell upon the ifland, or into the fea. One
of tte fiti.vll nclghhounni^ dUrids wl.j Icvcral ti:;.e^ covered

with thefe fi: ry itonea, which being thinly crutted over with

fulj^ur. heiglitljgiit, and oontiiiued huni^g till that

wai conlumedt

On the Slit, aftor a dxeadfid dap of fobtenraueous

tlnnder, very great Ugfatmn^enfoed, and at the fame in.

fant die new i&nd was lb vtokntly lhuen,that p^n of the

great funaee came tumbling down, and huge burning rocks

v*ere thrown to the diftance oftwo miles and upwards. TUa
feentedto be the laft^ effort of the volcano, and to have ez>
baufted the oombuftible nutter, as all was quiet fiw leveral

flavi after. But on the 25th the fire broke out again, with

greater tory, and among the claps was OI>e fo terrible, that

tbe churchra of Santorini wer'" loan filled with crowds of

{leople, expecting . very momc-nt would hp their laft ; and

tfaecaftle and town of Scaro tuffercd (iirh a ihjck, thai the

doors aod windows of tiie houles Aew open. The volcano

continued to rage during the remainder of the year ; and in

the month of January 1708, the large furnace without inter-

miffioD threw out Hones and fiamea at leaft ooce or twioet

but generally five or fix timeaa dayi

" Un the 10th of February^ m the moraing^i a pretty and^ Smyrna^ The pumices thrown up covered the lea

pcfoeived neither fixe mtt finoke ; but when they got withu
a bundled yards gf it, tfae great ftinace diliAa^ed itfilf

vrith tto ulual fury, and the wind blew umh them a thkk
finoke, aad a^Aower of aflics, which obbMsd them to quit
their ddicn. Havmgietiredalittle,they]et down a plum-
met, with a line ninety-five fsthoms long, btrt it was too
Jhort to teach the bottom. On their refjrn to S.iutori.-ii,

they obfrfwd that thehea; of tlie wat-i r had melted moll of
the pitch from dieir boat, wh.ch was before j^rown very
le^k) . For fcveral years afterwiirdo the itland continued to
increale, and the tire a:.d fubterranean lujifea abated.'.'

Another erupiLo:!, aJmoft equally violent, took place ia

1767, in the month Juse, and a new ifland vra* fiamied
between the Little Kameuoi and tbe iiland of Hl^ra. It
is named the Black ifland, and is twice as large as the
JLittle Kamenei. Thcie hav« been nine of thefe Tnbmarine
eruptions recorded in the fpace of twenty^ooe centuiiea,

ano probably many otbera have ooetmed at crcat depths,
withoot raiang new iflands. Thevenot, a nSRpe^able tra-
veller, who vlhted Sarton'ri in ifijj, ilatcu that eighteen
years before his arrival in the ifland, a violent noife was
heiird there, and even g! ("h:o5, though dillaiil two hundred
ir.iles, and leas at firft inppoied to be occaiioneti by an
action between the Venetian ar.d Turkifh fleets. A fllort

time after, a vaft jjuantity of purr,jce-Hone rofe from the
bottom of the fea, near the harbour, v^ith foch violence and
noif% as to refemble repeated difcharges of artillery, which
fo infefifid the air, that feveral perfons died at Sautorini,

and others left their fight. The infedion extended to Chioa

ftroag earthquakewu fdt at Saatorim, wUdi the ininbit- fuch a mamier, that when certain winds prevailedl, the bar^

ants eonfideivd as a ptdude to greater commotions in the *^ ' • • - ... .

buriiiri^^ ifland: nor were they deceived ; for foon after, the

lire kfjd I;r.okc lU'ued in prodigioi.n quantities ; the claps

like thunder were redoubled ; and nothinj,; appeared hiit ub-

jefts of horror and conful:on. RocVs ot .tniazin^ \'uf

were railed up to a great height above the water, and the

fea raged and boiled to fuch a degree, that it occa£oued
great confternation. The fiihterraneoua bdkmings were
beard without intemiflioo, and Ibmetimet, in Ids than a
quarter of an hour, there woe fis or lievcn eraptkni fron

hours were fo blocked up with them, that not even the
fmallcflTefTils cojtd get out, till a way was mide for them,
b7remOv:ni;; the p.,inices \;\'.h long poles; and thcy WCTC
flill, in J 655, j'een fcalter; i: over the whole BCcditefrUiiean.

Voyages de M. Tivcvenot, prcm. part.

Various fubmarijic volcanoes have broken out near the
illauds caU^ A»»es or Terceras, and have raifed feverd
new iflands. The pbenomttia attending their formation were
fifflilar to thofe whicbtaok place at SantoiinL Thefeerup>
tiona have oocuned fioce the Amtr mn firft vifited 1^

Eurapeam.
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EnraptaM. The Atom, indeed, appear to have been all

formed in a finnlir msnner at a remote period. Moft of the

riL'wly form#(l i/lanilshave funk down fon-.r nio;-.ths aftrr tlitTT

cmtrfion. So rrcenlly as iSi i, a I'lnall lihml w.is railed by
a fubn;arinc cruplioii, at a liltlt- JillLimrtf frorji St. MicLi-.fl's.

it was a mafs of black rock, defcnbed by the captain of

the Sabrina frigate, who witncflcd its fonnalSoo, to be equal

k heiglK to MatloekHigh Tor, in Deriiyfliu». In iSi) it

bad mbpftuti, ud there it now eighty fittboms water in

theplace.

In iiSjt aboat the end of Januarj, flsmee broke out

tma the iea, at the diftance of thirty idin from Cape
Reckiiaet, at the foutb-weft extmnitT of Icelsnd, and
cOHtinued to burft forth during feveral montni. Tn .TuiiC-

eirthquake* (hook the whole of Iceland, and the flames

frcrm the lea d;fappearrJ. A dreadful ernptio:i then cutr.-

menced from tne St.aplaa Jokul, nearly two Imndrcd tr.iles

diftant from the place when' thr iubmariae volcano broke
out. Tliit eruption is one of the gccateit re corded in hif-

tory. The iohabitaats of Icdud oefer fav^ the fun dtonn^
the remainmg part of the fommer, and black vokanic
fa:id fell in the Orkney ifUnds, and waa called black fnow.
The whole of Europe waa covered with a baae^ which
greatly obfieoxed the atmofphere when no douda were pre-

icou. It wasm thefominer of the lame year that the dicad-
ful euthquakea in Sicily took place, whidi msrfy deftroyed

the halbour of MelTina, ar.d did incalcidahir damagi: in va-

fioilt parts of C.il.ibria. According to tlic account of iir

George Markrn7.ic, tlic volLaiio of Hcckla ia nearly in a
eUrciH line br.twi i'ri thr (.ibTjariipj volcano and the Shaptaa
Jokul, which indicate s rhrit a coininuMcation fublillfd between
them : hence, fays he, we may conjeiture, " that the ikpth
of the fouvee finwi whenoe they both proceeded was very
greit." Were we to admit that the fource of the motion
w4uch produced the earthquake ^ iji Calabria was the fame
widi that of the voleanie fint in ioefamd* we muft place it

Ibme thwifand nulea below the furface, if not in the centre

of dm riobe itielf.

JAmTFa&nMMr.—Befides the velcasoet aJmdy defcnbed,
there are others refembh'n^ thv-in in many circtimuances, but
differing in this important oi'.e, that irdlcad of lire, they

throw out water and mud. They :ir<? much lefs comrnoii

than fire vokaaooi. There is one in the ifland of Sicily j

there are others in the Crimen and ha vkmity t andoneallb
in the ifland of Java.

Maccaluba, ua Sidly, U fituated between Aira^naand
Giatnnti, fonnerly Agnjgcntom. Is it* vidnity u a coni-
caLnll towicated» and Kunnug a phun at the fnmait of
balf a mile in ctrcumicitnce< ' <•

The whole furface of thia plain ia a thick mnd, yet not
fb &m» bat that H (ametini» occailons a fear of finking

inlo it« There ia not the iliriiteft fign of vegetation upoo it.

The depth of the mud ia uSuown^nt it is fnppofed to he
fmmenie.

In the courfe of the year thir. phiin prefects two JitTerent

appeariiuces. In the rainy feafoii the mud is much iui'teued
;

it has an even furface, on which there is nn'his ir more to be
/een than a general ebullition, accompanied witli a very iiea*

fible rumbbng ooiie. At tins time it is dangerona to go
upon the fpot. In the dry letfon the fccnc changes, tne
and acqniree greater confiibnc^, but witlumt ceafing ita

action } the plata aflbmca a mm A^ghtly convez,'and a
nambef of little oonca are thrown iu» whid^, hovreicr,
taidy rife to the height of two fleet. Each cf them has ita

enter* wheren black mud is fcen in conftant agitation, and
jpCfWntty emitting bubhlrn of air. With theic the matter

infiafiUf ti£e«. As foop as the crater is fuU of it, tt dif-

goives : the reGdue finks, ar.d the cone hr.5 a free enter
until a new emiflloii. In thi:. le.ilon alfo, to tHe welt of thfs
irtiall plain, tliere appear fonie cavities full of muddy falt-

water, fronx which likcwife bubbles of air are thrown up ;

b-.:t h» re it is without noife ; whereas in the cones, the air

makes a crackling, aa when it proceeds from water that boils
violently.

Such are the regoiar ftales ofthis extraordinary yU in the
courfe of the year. It would probably have obtained but
lit^ attention, had theie been the onty phenomena it

pre&nts.

But at timea the hill affnmes qmtc another charader,
heiffg ftili^eft to eenvulfions ahnnmng to all its environs.

They an: drnotLj by eartliq Jake-, which are felt at the

ddtance of twti or tliree mile^. Ir.tenial r.oilca, refcmhlinsj

the rolling of iubtcrranean tliur.dcr, are heard ; th^ y iiiereafe

tor feveral days, and then end in an eruption of a prodigious

fuuntainofmud,earth,and ftones, which rifcs two or three hun-
dred fieet into the air. Thia expb&on i« ibmedmct repeated

twice or thrice in the conrfo of the tvi«nlj4bur faonrs.

S<»ne yeaia the mount has no eruptions. Oi the eruption

in lyyy, Fmara gives the following account. ** Dreadfid
noim woe heard all around, and from the midft of the
plain an immenle cohunn of mndarole tothe height of about
one hvndied feet, which, on delcendiiw, afliiaud the ap-
pearance of a tree at the top. Stones ofBtl kinds and Szes
were darted up violently ard vrrtlcrdly within t\i-; bodv cf

the tuh-inin. This terrihie cxydolion Uilcd hai &si boiir,

whru it became quiet ; but after a few minutes rcfumed its

courfc, and with thcie intermillions, continued all the day.

During the time of this phenomenon, a pungent fmell of
fttlplrarettcd hydrogen gas was perceived at a great dftanoe.

On the following day the new orifices had ejefted (irveral

ftreams of calcareous earth fcalled hj Ferrara cUk)

;

this had covered with a cruft of many feet iid the furround-

ingfyaoe, filling the cavities and chinlcs. The faard fnb-

ftanoea ejeAed were iiagmcnta of cakareoua tu&, of cyC
tallizedsnfunw pKoes of quarts and ofnon pyntes, whch
had loft tneirluftre, and were broken to pieces.

The f.pparent boding of the niud proceeds from tie

cfcapc oi bubbles <A gas, for the rr.ud does not feel warm,

ajjd tlie thermometer, on being itnmerfed it, feil liiree de-

grees. Of the other mud volcano, we have thti following

account by Pallas, Tableau Phyfiquc dc la Taurida, 1794.
Tlte ifland of 'Taman is fituated near the pesiafuu of

Kenha, and is llepanted £tam it by one of the mouths of
the river Cuban, on the Ibnth-eaft of Little Tartary, now
Tamidfc The coimtry ia flat, and covered with beds of

JIhne, ntaed with mud, and with feme beda of marie and
fea4hdb. Cooious fprings of pctrokum are foond in Se-

veral pboes, aub pools of greater or IbaHcr dimfnlioiia,

from moi^ ofwhich a briny mtid is difgorged with babUes.
There aj e three of thrfe pool.-, in the p> ninfula, ar.d fevrn or

eight in Taman. One of the latter, Itveral tallioma in

diameter, fituated o:; the lide ot a hiil, (bcWB by its incefliint

bubbhn^ the abundai ec of that keeps it working ; the

liquid river is cos.fla^itly faihng over the brim of it, and

flowing off ilowly. On the top of the fame hiU are feen

three unall emincaoes, wUcfa are evidently fiirmed by the

mud vomited by three fintilar pools, formerly open. At
the foot are two little lakes of fSut-watcr, which ImeD ofpe>
trolenm. Berlaas lectled at, Yenikovd for fifteen or twenty
years remember an ejtpkifioa on thiahillj aoconpadied
vritheorennftanccs fintilar to what took place in a duRwent
p»t of the ifland, fix months previ«ni« to the anthor'a

journey.

This kft eruption occarred in iVbrnary, 1794. it was
thn
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tbe gtcateft and moft cofkm everkaofn. It hapnaied at

the top of a Ml, fitoatcd at the BOttlipofat of Tubu, mr
thr bay of the fame name. The appcauoe of tfaepboe

iccnu to indicate that there had been ft fimihr cril|ilWtt tt a

remote period, for the ground tliat was not corered ow bj
the laft eniption, is of the fame nature the more recent

fediments, hc:i:-^ the fame foil, with the difference only

which vegetalICQ and atmofpiimc influence muft neceffariiy

produce.

. Tlie place w!.cre the new eulf opeDed wa« a pool where

the {bow and r. i: . _ .r ufuafif remained for a Ions time.

TJie exploGon ux>k place witli a noiie like that «f Onidar,

M. wita the appeanace of a mali of fire in the fom of a

Iheai^ which UAm OldJ about half an hour, atxOBpanied bf
a thiek fiBnolce. The ebnUition, wliich tlii«w «p a part of
the liquid inud, hded till next day, after^riueht&mndoen<
tinued ruuiiiijg ovtr (lowly, and fbnned fix ftreams, which

made their way from the top of t!je hill to the plAin. Thi-

body of mud coUetted hy thefe iireams ii from fix to ten

fi-r-t drop, and nny be reckored rrorr than a hundrrd tfiou-

fand cubic fathomi t In July, the tune when M. Pallas

vifited the place, tbe fiirface of tbofe beds of mud was dry,

and cracked like dayef graiuid. The
gulf th»^ had vomited them waa ftopped «p witb the nuid,

which waa likewife irr. It waa not dangerous to walk
Ofcr h, bat it waa fi^otfiil, u the horrid bubbling, whick

waa tbtn fttn beardki tbe kterioc of the Un, fliewed tkat it

wu not fo tranqnl a* at the fiw&ce. The nmd tbnt dif-

charged u always a foft clay of a blurifli-alh ooloiir, every

where of the fame nature, mixed with brilliint Ipsrks of
mica, and witli t'ragmeuts of mLirly, calcareous and faiidy

fchift, wliitb fcem torn from the beds dircftly over the re-

ferfoir whenct- the explofion procecdf. Somi- cryftals iind

finrkfiag laminx of pyrm-s fonr.d in thefe fragrr.L-:its, prove

uiat theneat of the refervoir was not fufficiently powerful to

affieft tbe beds which c<Mit&ictcd thofe pyrites, nor was the

nmd diliJiarged from the gulf more than luke-warm. Tbe
appearance of fire, which M. Pallas heard defcribed as

aocompanyingtbecnnition,waa pnibabljinflaRied hydrogen

saa. He foppoln that a bed of ooat has for mm been onm under Kercha and Taman, and that tbe Im at timet

breaking into the cantiea, prodnoea a qnanthr of fleam, the

cxpanfion of wbtcti, and the generattoB of hydrogen ^aa,

force open a pafTage for the mud, and drive it upwards in

its afcent. Tt.i» opinion wc llial! confider when we treat

of the probable caules of volcir-.ic eruptions in tlie prelrnt

article. In the Peiiung Gazette of February 10, 1 8 1 *>,

tliere It an attouiit of a mud volcano of gTeal extent m tlie

iiland of Java, refemblmg in all the importaM particulars

ibole ddcribed in Sicily and Taman. It is fitnated in the

^aias of Grobogno, N.£. of Solo, near the viUa^e of

Kvboo. The mud volcano, if H aaaf be fis calkd, lom.A

an devated plain, about two miles in drcnmfcteoc^ ^ncb
maj be acgarded u tbe crater. In tbe centre oftUs i>bio

very largebubblesof mud lofe, and fwelled up to the beigbt

of ten or fifteen feet, which on bnrftmif ^ira^^d volnm^v of
denfe white f:-noke. Thefe larjje LubLles, of which there

were two, contiiiuedto rife and burll feven orri[rht times ui

a minute, and often threw up two or three tons of mud.
Tbefmokehad the fmcll of fulpluiretted hydrogen, or, as it

h defcribed, like the walfiinj; of a gun-barrel. As the bub-
bles burft, they threw out the mud round the centre with a

noife occafion«dby the idling of the mud on the plain, com*
pofed of the fame mud. Smaller bubbles rofe from fome
parts of the plain : from other parts roimd tbe large bub>
Mes fmall quantities of land weie oocafionally Ihot iro to^
befriit oftuMBtT or thiitT fot, nnaccfloimued iHtkInok^
Vo*. XXXVII,

This was in parts wfaen the mudas » parts wfaen the mud was of ton fliff a con-
fiOcocx to rile in bubMee. The nud in every part fisTt

cold. The water which drains from the mud k collcdcd
by the Javancfe, and expofed to the fun In the liollows of
fph't bamboos, where it drpoiiti; ron.moii f;dt in crvflals.

This fidt is rcferved excluiivcly for tlw: ule of the emperor.
In wet weather the brine ii leA ftrong than whm the wea-
ther is dij. The phenomena attending all mud cmpti«»a
are very fiadlar { n all of then, the mipriateof Ibda tcoat-
mon fak) is eitber produced, or is itW an agent in pnK
dodng the famcotation which is tbe immii|^te caufe ot the
eniptiOB. Thougb the neat volcanoes u America fosne-

times throw out water aM mud, as before noticed, they are

piropei)7Mwdcanoes,mtoiriucb water finds aoceb. The
water is generally hot, and its ejection only occaflonaH

Pfiudt-VUtama

.

—The Gtrnrati geolojxif. Iinv,- given tbe

name of pfeudo or falfe volcar.oe-; to thole caluJ mtlainma-
dons of beds of coal, that occafionally occur iu coal diftrifts,

and continue m greater or kf* activity for many years. Thefe
inflammations are too trifling iu extent or intenfity, to be
compared with true volcanic cruptioiu, nor do they present
the fame phenomena ; for we have never feen a torrent of
lava, bowem- Imall, thrown out by any ttl thefe pfeudo*

Bedsof coal of oonfideraUe extenthaw been buming for
nay yearsnear Bilfion, in fitaflbrdlhire.

By the cootianed aCtion of fire on tbe'llrata of clay and
lhale which accompany cosi, fotne fingular are pro^
duoed, tbe day bccomen indurated, approaching to the ftate

ofjafper {'and what is calkd porccllanoua jafper is, in fome
initances, formed by thefe fires.

From iomc beds of eo^, great cjuiiitities of caxburetted

hydrogen g:i» are evolved, which, when hghled, will ton-
tiiiuc to burn for a long time. la fome parts of the world,
lireaniii of ignited inflammable air are emitted confiantly, or

St mtervals, wUcb poiefi tbe jHTo^rty of taking fire tpon-
taneouily on thenr aooeb to t

bili^, thefe eumts oontau
from iwbich the jroperty is

phenomena as difimA from wicanic fires.

On the lbMh.e«ft of Natolin, tfie mountain CInnaK, tbo

Chffiicra of the ancients, fituated nearthe Medilemnean feat

eenftantly emits flames from an aperture on the northern fide.

This appearance is uiiiccompnnird by any detonation. It

is very ancient, beinj^ mentioned in the I'eriplus oi Si-yli*

a? co:ilmuallv btitniri'.

The flames that are obfci'vcd to iifue occrdio:jally during'

e.irthquakcs, ran fiarccljj' be clafled with volcanic phe-

nocneoa; they appear to proceed from the fudden difen*

gagement of hydrogen gas, combmcd with pbofphonis,
n aph t ha, and other fubftances, wfaicb may difpow it to ignite

fporta.i)eoufly. During the great carthquakce wUcb defi^

lated Thrace, Afia Mmor, and Syria, m the fonrtb and
fifth centuries, fiames were feen to burft from tbe eartk

ever a vaft extent of ground. On the a6th of January,

A>D. 447, fabtemmem noifes were heard from the Bhck
to the Red fe a, and the earth was convulfed without inter-

mitTion for the Ipace of lix months ; in many places the

iur appeared on fixe. Towns, Urge traSs of ground, and

inouuLams, were fwallowedup in Phrygia. On the 20th of

May, A.D. 520, Antioch was ovrrtunied by a dyadful

eattbqnakc, and two bondrcd and fifty thouiaikd of its in-

baUtauts were crufhed in tbe nuns. A raging fire cuv> rcd

the ground 00 wUcb die town was built, and the diflri&

around, fprnding over an extent of forty-two miles in

diameter, and a mfaae of fonrteen hundred iqaare miles.

Numerous inftances of a fianibur kind are recorded by tbe
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.liiltMbBt of that Mciod. ttmet wcfc tl^ obftncd to

borft franMlie M^^Uworiiig awitMin dwnng the cagrlli*

quake at LUhni m 1755. Tboucb tbefe pbcMincaa may
cau(e, yet

tbey dilTer from volcanic fires, as t}iL- Litter tbrow out

their contrnts in as ignited ftate | but the flames which ac-

company earthquaket, appear to arife fraoi the ignitiaii of

»ap»ur at the furfacc.

Burittni and Extina Vnkanoi-S.—Whrn we t^ke a gcrieral

view of t£e teneftrial globct we obferve v-olc<tiioea in e«ery

paialU of fatitilde« book Iceland and KarT^itchatfca» in the

Boeih* to Terra del Fnego in the foutb. They an omk
ahondanitly Icattcnd o«er the ocean thaa the ooatiiient» and
aie norenunerans in America than in the old wocld. They
an found at even decree of devadon, ffom the depdu of
die fiea to the lunumtt of the Andea. Andent yokanic
enters, wWch hvn been for a^g extrnft or dormant, have

left iindoubtrd veRij^^s of the;r prior ftitc of aclivrty in

various cour.tries wlic-re tio volcanoes at prefeut ex.til i auld

volcanic rocks are founJ cnvu where all feftq|ea of wileanie

craters have been long obliterated.

Our knowledge oTwdeauic geography ]» A pidient im-

pcrfed, as a large portion of the earth'* furface nas not yet

Men ^amiaed ; and our knowledge of volcanic iflandt in

the tiwitaii and Fteific it f«Mi<iw««i to thofis which
were in m itale of affite emntioo at the time they were
palledby narigntot*. Of the fnhourine voleanoea fcaMeied

o«er the bed« the ocean weha«enoaeeennt,aDditii«aly
vrhen they occur in the vicinity of civiliz. d countries, that

we can afccrtain their locaht y. Ai the hcgitining of the

prclc-nt cent;iry, the aitirc volc:inoi-5 then known were
itatc'tl at about two hundred. TravclirrR and navigators

Lave fiiicc crdargcd the number. I'erbaps ;t would not be

exceeding ti»c fafit, were wc to eftimaic the nuwibcr of a^ive
volcanoei ia the world St one thoufand, includinj^ all thofe

which Hill preferve a coafida«ble degree of heat, and pxelbit

edier indications that they are not extinguilhed, but dormant.

The only adrre fokano on the oootiaent of Europe is

Vefnriui. The Sol&tara and Monte Nuoro in die liemity

nay be regarded ai donnant. ICftocy menrioni a Tokano
in Albania^ which deftcoyed Dncasao zn 1269*
Of the European iflanda, Iceland i» the mod eztcnfively

trotcanie, the whole foil of that country i* apparently

produifl of fire. It coutaiiis Ijx kr^t akive Yoi:an0e(| bc-
fides ttume.'-out. fmalkr oues, and hoilujg i'pringt.

Sicily LO:.lat!:L- Etna and tiie various VOleWic mauntaioa

OB its fide», with the mud volcano of Maeealuha>
Three of the lipui iflanda are at pident aAive : 8troni>

bdi* VulcanOf and VuleaneQo.
Santorini and the ndghteting idee are evidently placed

near or mve a gres^ fulmiarine vdcaao, by which they haw
at different times been famed.
The idand of BfiliH about twenty ^^ee to the eaft of

Santorini, haa a volcano inm uBacn fkzte ; the whok of the
illandiaaUb ftatedtobeveilcamc.

The extmA or dormant volcanoes in Europe are far more
numerous than tnofo wliich u-j at prcfcnt a^ve.

,
In Cam-

pania aloiit", b'-tween Naples and Cumea, in the fpace of

twenty niilrji in leni;th and tcr, in breadth, arcordintr to

Brcidak, lliere arc uo ieU than iixty craters, without rcc-
konii^^ thofe in the neighbouring iflands, wUch are no-
rorrous. Soioe of the craters are larger tb»n that of Vefn*
viui. The crater of Quarto even greatly excr^ds that of
Etnat ita dixaeter ia needy two auka. The enter on
wbicfa the andent dty of Cumeaie fituated, haa thrown out
a tomnt ofhn nine hundred feet broad* and iioni twenty*
five to thirty ftet m depth.

ANO.
This crater bdom to a vdcano «alin& fioai the flwS

iCBOte ages. -The Mondation of Comea was about twelve
hundred yean jefor to th? Chriftian era, lience Breiflak
adds, the laft ertlptions muil have taken place more than
three thoufand years fince, as tlie Grefks would not have
touj^ded their city on the mouth of au active volcano.

The otlier parts of Italy, from the Vcroneie <md the Vi-
centin territory, with that of Padoa, to the extKnuty of
Calabria, arc covered with the infirftfliblf veft^jca of
ancient volcanoes.

Sleiyprefents a great number of extaAvokanoei, wiUi-
out reekoaiv thofe on the fid» of Etna, of whidi Stmt
are e«iual to Vernviua. Many of tbe Miedtlenrancas Hlanda,

at piufent in a ftate of repofe, have fomeriy been volcanic,

a* the iflands of Elba, Sardinia, ICchia, Procita, the whole
of the Lipari if!ands, with the greater part of the iilanda in

the Grecuii Archipelago. LemncMi was formerly regarded
as the arlcnal of Vulcan.

Iri Spain and Portugal there arc volcuuc craters ihll to
he traced- fhe .SouiTriere of Conilla, near Cadiz, is an
ancient volcano. The etivirons of Burgos are entirely caio*
pofed of lava, pttfluce, and odier volcanic nrodnaa. The
famotts falt-minc of Pofk, near Bngo^ M ibtted to be
fituated in the midd of an ™m>nfr enter*

In France then are nunwroua eztinft vaieafioes, as thofe

of the Vivarai* and Vch^, deleribed by Faujas St. Fond

;

and thofe of AmerKue^ ddTcribed by Danbinlfon. The ex-
tinft volcanoee In Lansoedoe and Profenoe a» £ud to be
very numerous. T!.r .ilp!< of Dauphlny, according to La>
manon, contain a crater of lari;e extent.

Tti-rc are entire chains of volcanic n;uuntains on the
banks of the Rhine, in the Brifgau, and the environs of
Andemach.

_
The Bortfami 4Mwatries of £un^ poS^t fewer tndur

bitaUe veftigea of vdcanie craten, thowb volcanic pie-
duds and rocks, nearly oQicd to lavas, eiift in various parte
of Germany and Hunearr, and arc fnppofed bynany ge(H
logi&« to be formed vj inbtcRanean we, at a very remote
period.

Aeoordhig to the Italian geoh)gift Breiflak, the'iamoua
gold and teinnrnim mrne of Nagyag is fitnated in the crater

of an extiiift volcano. Kre Teilihium Minn.
In Great Britain, on the wviK rn l:de, particularly in t!ie

rrK:nint:-.;ij8 of North Wales an:f Ci.mbcrlsnd, are vr,rii/ns

rircular cavitie*, partly fdlcd with water, which bear a near

reh'rr.blatice tu extinct craters. The rOcks by wliich they

are furrounded are generally a porphyritie trap, a rock
which i» fuppofed by many geologifts to have had an i|pieons

See Trap, and Kcmax^Rag.
Above the vUkge of Buttermere, in Cumberland, be-

tween the fummits of the mountama called Redpike snd
Hif^ilUle, then it a Urge elevated craterof tUa kiad, con-
tauung in itt oentn a finall tarn or lakei The rocks which
furreund tt confift of cfink-ftotse-porphyry which melts
with great facility, and porpbyrific red felfpar, and are in

5or;-.e parts ruddy coluoiLar. The fide neareft the lake is

broken down. We have no doi^bt, from an exainiuation of
the place, that it would be dtdcnbed by many geologifts

on the continent, as the well-defined Crater of an extinct

volcano. Von Buch, wbofe acquantance with volcanoes is

extenfive, after a recent tour through tUi part of England,
inAemedtM that many of diepiountama inCambeibnd re-

femble thofe in Anergne, and other parts of the world,

wUdanfoppofedtohave been fbftened and elevated by
fubeenanean heat, without ever havisf flowed as kvas.

Thebofeltic hil!; of many part? of Scotland have been
deferibed by Faujaa St. Fond as volcanic, and the bafaltic
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ntoantaint and rangn in Irelaod are fuppofed to hue had a

iimilar origin. It is however doubted, by geologCfts of

OmtRputL-, wI-e-jLer b.iUltic rucks have ^ bcrn fnrmeil

By finrt and fome deny altogeilwr the igneous origin of thefe

rocks. SptSYtTwaatf<kMgfthAjuattTtiArfiaidWani.

The ifland* iof Faroe, near Iceland, ptelent moie wf
donlMed nmrki of tbor kmmt vofeanie ftate.

Od tbe contiMntof Afis, few wBdn ytiaa^ommt known.
Aceordiac to the ttamUer Morier, tbete are (erend moaa-
tain* in Ferfiii tint coaftwtfy emit fiooke. Andent geo-
naphen alio mention volcanoca m Thibet and Canboya.
The nonntain of Cophante, at the {buth.eall extnauty of
die Cafpiaa &a, is ftatcd to be volcanic. There is a volcano

at the entrance of the Red fea, and another at the entrance

of the- Pcrtian gulf. From -JK-nce to Kamtfchatka we are not

acquaif.tcd wiiu any aftive volcano ; but in this peninlula,

aci-ording to coiir.t Beniow(ki, there are not Icfs than twenty,

five of which are of inunenfe fizc^ called AwatclWf Joapanou-
ikaia, Chevelitchc, Tobatdda, and Kaimtdiat]u*ia. The tlnee

fnrnier are faid to be conaeAed, and to have fimultaneous

ecuptiooa ; the latter ejeft* a great quanttty of vitrified fub-

ftaniees, wUch are fettod in its ncighbouihood. It ia of an
jmnicnu height: the phihiJbpkers wim aocoamnnied Fe-
xonfeweietfieedayainfeachiiur the crater, and it i* find

tobeyliiblettthedifbBceaf tweehandccdadlea. In the
nonth of Septendicr 1757, torram of burning matter flow-

jny dontt on e*ei y frde, prefaited to the ii^ht th« wLule ot

the mountain red-hot. Alnioft all the fprnigs ?,nd hike*

in this peniiiiiila arc more nr Irfi warm, henec they are

never entirely frozen over, iiotwithitaudiiig ihc rijroiir of the

cfimate. The clmn of the JLnrile iflands, wluch may be
confidered as a contnnatian of Kamtfchatka, containa nine

aftwe nwicaiinffc

Kmtpicr, in hia Wkutj of Japan, defcribes ekfatecn

voleanoea in that and the oaghbonring illandi, and £a Fe-
roofe difiioveped two others*

In the Mariar.a?, or I.aJronp ifl.'.vids, nine volcanoes h.»vc

been defcnbcd. The PJulippmc liiands, which arc laid to
exceed twelve hu:.dred, are many of them volcanic. There
aie three volcanoes in Luzon, the pnneipal ifland*

The aKhipelazo of the Molucca iflaods aboonda with
vdcanoet. Maduan, one of thelo minable f^ce idand%
containa a ramaAabk voteanie mouotam, whkh in t64lSw»
completely rent from the fommit to the bafc, by the violence

of ita cmptiom, and at prefent forms two dxftm£i mou:.-

tains, ftanding near each other.

In the ifland of Ceyk»u, the peak of Adam is celebrated

for its height and its volcanic eruptions.

In Sumatra there are four gigantic volcanoft, tho Ughell
of which ia thirteen tboufana eight hundred and fiirty«two

feet above the levd of the fea. The othera are nam of
equalhdeht. SemalTolcanoea occur in die ifland of Java.
The ifland of Tcmate aAorda allb avokano on the tep of a
BiouBtain very diflicolt of aeee&, but opening wiA a vaft

mffftth, and very terrible whm it bams.

The feveral violent eruptions of this mountain hsve given

it, MTtliiu the rr.outh or crater, the appearance of an am-
phitheatre, conltruCted for holding people at the time of fome
public ihow, feveral circles appc^mg^ in it njie ah ivc an.

Other, formed with a fort of regulartty that ia furpriiiDg.

Modern navigators have difcovered numerous volcanic iflanda

Jcrttered over the Yellow Sea and in the iPlwific Ocean, fiom
Afia to the weftcn ooafta of America.

Of the cxtinAToicanoes of Afia, escepdng the northern

parte, we have no aooonnta whatever. Pjttm, an cinin^
French mtneidogift, whoTililed part of noitbeni Afia, Iky*

that hilI^ of lava were fcen after he had croiTcd the lake
of Baikal, fit'tci-n leagues to the eaft or the city of Oudirilk,

near the river Kourba. All the countrj- hetwrcn Chiika
and Argoune, which forms the river Amour, prefents traces
of volcanoe;. The mines of Ga/emour are in the vicinity

of an immeofe crater, the bottom of which is at prefent
neairly on a level with the fiver. It it flat, and covered with
blocka of Icorified lava, from whence rile feveral imaU vol.

canie coma. On paffing oier thia plain it returned a hollow
Ibnnd to the horba' fttt, aa if they were travelling over a
vault.

There are other laroer cralera on the fnnunita of vot
canic raonntaini, near the river Kourba, fome of which srp
converted into lakes. Vaft currents of lava defceiid from
thefe craters ; fome of them are at prefent empty, others
refemble tlujfc of Oberftein and Deux Ponta, and are fiOsd
with chalcedonies and amygdaloidal ftones.

When Haano, the Carthaginian, coafted Africa, he faw
in the nighttime fires afcending from a lefty mountaiB
called the Our of tbe>Goda. Kirahv, in Jna Muudus Sab-
tcrraneui, mention* right burning vokanoea on that cooti*
nent, and the remains of many extiod ones. Our know-
ledge of the interior of thit conntry it very impeifcfl, and
no aftivc volcanoes are at prefent known there.

Fran die acoounta of fome of the mwintahia near the
Cape of Good Hope, we nay infer that theyhave fenneriy
been volcanic.

All the African iflands are volcanic, or contain veftiges

of their ipiL-ous origin. No lirfs than forty-tWO afiive OT
dorinaiit vokanocs arc found la tiic A?-nres.

The iflands of Lunzcrotta, Palma, and 'IV-nrntte, contain

burning volcanoes, and the other Canary iiles are vi^anic
The Cape Verd iflands are alfo volcanic^ bot Fnego ia the

only one in whichthe fire is at prefent aftive.

The ifland of Afomfion, and the ille of Bourbon, coa*

tarn volcanoea. St. Helena and die Madeira iflaada pidenfe

nndonbted mark* of tb«»r igneooa fionmtion.
Tlw wilaatMiM on slii» <vmtiiiwit nf AiiM>irM— art, tumamtum^

and of an immenfe fize and he^fat. Tfaey are prind^eOy
fitnated near the weftem coaft. Anaeat namgators men-
tkm vdcanoee in Greenland with boiling fprinjrs, announc-
ing a volcanic foil, fimilar to thnt ff Icfland. On t]ie

north-weft coaft of Amerina, Capt. Ccnk law a volcano in

lat. 61°, and another ot amazing tieigrit in lut. 55'-', at the
point of Akika. Ar:otlK:r higher than the Peak of Tene-
riffc was difcovered in lat. tg-. Others have been feen in

various parts of the coaft between Alaika and California {

but ofm volcanoea in the inteiiar, io thefe latitudes, we
r.r? nrvacqnainted. Five volcanoes arc enumerated in Cafi-
fornia. Frocecding fouthwards, along the cbrin of moon*
taina that (iaine the CordiUeraH fera the volcanoea raiwed
in rowancuty north and fouth donga line of fivethonfilDi

ndlea in length, from the tropic oif Caocer to Terra dd
Fuego. In the province of ^^Kiito the volcastc nuvuntaoia

diverge fronn this Ihie call and weR, ht irg fcattered over a

fpacc of feven hundred iquare leagues, which ia regarded

by Humboldt a» one enormoui volcanic abyfji covered with

a rruft of volcanic matter, and irnding forth cniptions from

tf;e numerous lofty craters, which arc only different vents to

the fame internal tire. In New Spain alfo, there is a vol-

canic range, interfeAin» theCordillera^ in lat. IJi", and ex-

tending^ uid vreft lrr><n the gulf of Meiiootothe Fa-
ctfie ocean. In thia rar.gc, Coluoa and odier andent vot
canoea, w^ the new volcano ol lomllo!, are pihoed.

Frore die pravince of Qmto tiie volcanoes ave oontnmed
alon^r the Cordilleras, in $ SkA line to the foutlieni ex>

tremity of Amoica. The number of aStve volcanoea oa
thk contawnt can feaicdy be lefe than one hundred.
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Eig^ity.fcwn ha*t l>een enuflierated by former gro^rrapbtt*,

before Hamboidt Lid fxtcndcc! our knowledge uF th« new
world. From twcnty-tifc to thirty were dcfcribed as txiiK

ing ou tlie weftwn fido of Mexico, Ix'fore the nrw volciiiic

range of Jorullo WIS thrown up. Sixt'.'cn of the highrft

iwfMin^aifi^ in tke world> in the province of Quito, are vol-

canic» Imt it k icnarkaUie that tbey do not ejed lava, but

tomnuof mud, wtudi in drying formeirthy Strata of many

hndNd li|uaR mikt in extent.

Of the cKtbft Tokanoei inAmoka we have littk know-

ledsew Lm Coodaniae inw Imral extinft cnten in Pero.

It M thoug!tt by tnrtdlcf% tint fome of the lake* in Nortb

America occupy the crMen of extinfi woleanoet of vaft

extent; this can only be determined by a;, examinaliun of

tiie rocka tlwt furrounJ thefe lakes. E-.tiiiC:t vokiuuca are

faid to occtur in fonie parts oi Canada.

The Tol<;aBoes in the Americati iflands are very numerous.

The long Huige of iflands e.xtcndinj; wcit frnm point Alafka

it altogetber volcanic, accordiuz to dbe relation siven Saner

of the voyage of<omniodan fiiUinga. • Onew tihefeiiiaiiJi,

ciilM by the Rnffiwn Samfifiaiant or the leven roountaini,

oontaiM fevtn voIcmoc*. Toe jsnmp of iflande called Reiil-

Iifeedo ate foppofed to be mleainc, from the pomtce frand

on the fluwes. The iHwdi of Gallipagoa are chiefly com?
pofed of fcoriaceons lava* as we are inionned by a gendc^

man who recently .vifited them, and who hmxrei t» with

fpetimeiis. Oil the eaftern fide, among the Ai.tir.es, tlic

ifland* of St. Chriftopher, Guadaloupe, Nevis, i;.d Sc.

Vincent'i, contain volcanors ; and many of the other Well
InHi^n ifle* appear to be wlcanir, thuuf^h tliey h.uve had no

enutiiKis fince they were firft vilited by Europeans.

The volcanoe* Heattored in the Soutbern Paciiic oce^n

can fcareely be dldDed with tholie of the AnericaD iflaads.

There are three very loft^r ixiikanoee in the Friendly ille«,

and among a mokitude of iflce difpcrfed over that^ vail ez-

fuik of watcf^ doobtlela nunwrom -valcaDOea edft wUdi
are at pretcat uaknovn. We hare no account of Tofcaooet

in New Holland.

Thit general ouUine of tokanic geosraphy may fnffice

to (hew how l.;rge ,i portion of the globe is at prcfent,

or ha* hnrn tormrrly, fnhjc^^cd to the artioii of fuhtitrr

rancan hrc. It is the opinion of fome geolugiit;, that

many of tlic ancient volcanoes which exided prior to

the formation oj the upper (Irata, have been entirely

cowed by them and hid from human obferTation. In
other inftancca* the craters of aadeot Tolcanoei hare been

buried by the him of mow recent crnjitioni, and in the

great Kvohitionf wUeh hare changed the appearance of the

l^obCf volcanic diftiiAa of laft extentbarebeenbtokesdown
and the fntfiwe fwept away, kamg oolr detached ilbUted

cqpeof imkainc matter on the fitmmiM of ^iUnt moimain^
the fohHtB^ mommentfl of the furuicf doiBiBKUi of fire* £feu
volcanic mount sin* of later date have had their craters en-

tirely obliterat rd by th? united agency of mountain torrents

and the eruptions of im.dlfr volcanoes. In the ifland of

Lipari, accordint; to th? drfcription of Spallan/atii, the

Tolcanic fire* hate raged to near to each other, that they

have produced in every part confufioa and diforder, which
ii feco in the groups of broken and half deftrayed mom-
taint. The fubftanees ejeftcd firom the numerous eniption*

have interfered eaxh. other, «)d iiitarmiiu;led fb much, th^t

no dilUnft Tokanic crater can be traoef at prelint* Thia
eonfiifion has been fnrther inoealed by toTieats of rain, and
by gnufaial di£ntegration durior a long terica of yean.

From the voJcanbed foil of Ltpari, from the prefent

ftate of the neighbonring iflands^ as well as from ancient

tradition, wc mav with certainty infer that this liland has

bren the Iwmcr feat of vokanoca, tbongh their enters are

ncaily obliterated. No gfolcgill, who has vifited Lipari, ever
eatertained the kail doubt of its igoeoua formationi Vol-
canic glafs and pumice, with whicli it abounds, are found
on the IVak of Teneriffe, in Icelajid, Kamtlchatk.^, and
other volcanic countries ; vet the followern of Wcrricr hnv
doubted or denied the igaeous origin of thefe fubftaacea*
becaufe they ezift in bafiUe diftriaa, where no trace of «-
volcanic crater remains. TUs appeare to be taking a ]

view of the fubjefl } for when we contemplate the prelent
extenfiw tSeSt» of £re in eren quarter of theglob^ and
the great changes which bare takes place «b its Inrfiue^ we
may feaJooably infer the finrmcr csiftaice of wikanoci in all

countries where the ptodnfts of fabtemmean fire are Sumd
a> T^ative rocks, though no veftige of a crater may remain,
and the date of the eruption may be for ever loft in the
darkr.r fs of pall a^^es, which preceded the Cmciiioft of OUr
prcfcn* continrr.ts from the ocean.

Since tlie preceding article was written, wc have feL-n the

liitlory of Java, by lieuunant-governor Rallies, recently

publiftied ; from which it appears that the whole of that

large iiland, aad mod of the neighbouring ifles, are vol>

came There are no lefa than thirty-eight large volcanic
nMHintains in Java, Ibme of wlisdi are at preCentm an aSive
ftate. lliefemonntainaaa rifefrom a plain, little derated
abore the fea. They are detached firom each other, and
thongh fome of them are oomied by the vegetatioa of many
a^fi, the indications of their former eruptions are numerous
and unequivocal. From the apertures ia their craters, many
of them continne to difebwge linoke and fnlphiureoits

vapours.

The following account is truly rcm.iik.ible, as it is the
only recorded inilaace of the natural death, if we may be
allowed the expreflian, of a laree Tcdcaiao.

" The Papandayangi'fitnateid on the weftem part of the
diftrid of Chcribott, in the monnce of SukMmra, was
fbmeriy one of the largeft voieaooea u the ifland of Java

}

but tlie greateft part of it was fwaOowed np in the

eat^ after a ftott out rery ferere combnftion, in the year
177s. The aeeonnt which has remained of this event

alTerts, thut ne.ir midni^jbt, between the 1 Ith and iztbof
Aii^jlt, there w.t; obferved about the mountain ari uiitom-

•r^or.lv hin'.:r.ou3 clond, by which it appcar^-d to be com-
pletcfy cr.vrloprd. The inhabitants, .veil about (he foiH

as or. the decliviticf. o* the mour.tain, alarmed hv this jp-

pcarance, betook themfelves to fligiiit ; but before they

could all fare thcmfdves, the mountain began to give way,
and the greitteft part of it a£lua}ly/r//r>/, and dilappeared ut

the earth. At the fame time ,1 tremendous noife was heard,
refembling the diCdurge of the Iteavieft caoooii. Immenle
onantitiesof volcanic lobftaaces, which were thrown out at

the fame time, and fpread in every direAkm, propagated

the cffie6b' of the cxpbfion through the fpace of many
A mOes.

" It T8 eftimated that an extent of ground, of the mountain
itTeit, and itn immediate environs, fifle-n tnilcs ion,-;, ,-r;d fuil

lix bre.ati, was by this commotion fwallowed r.p m the

rowels of the eartli. Several perlof.H fer;! e\amiiie trie

condition of the reighbourhoodj made rejort that they

fisund it impo£Gble to approach the place waere the moun-
tain ilood, 00 account of the heat ot the fubftanees which
covered its drounfcrence, and which were piled on each
other to the height of three ieet; althongfa thia was
die 34tb of September, full iiz weeks afto- the cataf-

tro|^. It ts alfo meiitiooed, thnt foity villages, ^rtly
fwauowed up by the ground, and p.^rt]y covered by the

fubflances thrown out, were deftroyed on this occafion, and

that 29^7 of the idubitasu perimed. A proportionate

number of cittk was aUb deftnyed, and raoft of the plants

' altona
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^ta,^,^(lf cottofi, inJigo, und coffee 10 tbe adgaccot dttiiAt

were buried under the Tokanic matter. The eafeftl of dm
cxplofion are Hill Wf VP"^ ^ ^ remiiM «r thi*

We tunc before ftated that fcveral cin-iibr !?.kcs of i-on-

fidarable extent, are fuppotcd to have been formed m thc

craten of extinA volcaDOM, but it ieena more probable

that tTwf* kkn cover the plaoej; where former volcanic ooi^»

or wholk moimtHiu, have funk down. We have fcveral in-

Ibnect of the pvtial deftniftini of the cone of a volcano,

ind feme ttadhioiie are peiierved of theentaredifaitpeannoe

of vokaoic mountaiiUiW theabom k the ooly anlhentic

VMOfid of fnch an event in nodvo tiiUM*

The fbllowing narrative, extrafled Imoi the lame^worfc*

defcribes one of the moll allonilhing voleanTC_af«ptioOi of

wh:ch wc liavc any Ji-iiowlfdgr. It look phrc in Sufldnwat

oat- of the Molucca iilandi, m Aprtl, tSij.

" 'I'!i:s eruption rxtcndt-d pfrrpptibiP cvu'.cncL-s of its ex-

iftesce over the whole of the Molucca i:l,inds, over Java, a

eoo&InaUe portioa of €(iebe9, Sumatra, and Borneo, to

a ctrcumtnence of a thmiftiid ftatote miks firam iu centre,

hj :rcniutoM inatiooa» and die report of ezplofiona } while

wiiliia the nnge of ita noee intnedtate aftivitj, embraciiig

a Ipaoe of three bmdnd niln around, it piodnoed the

mot aftooiihiag efiAi^ and excited the moA alamingap<

prdieBfiMi. fa Java, at the diftanoe of three hundred

inile«, it feemed to be awefuUj prefent. The Ikf was over-

caft at noon-day with doudt of aftes } the fan wa* cove*

loped in an atmolpliere, wliofe ' palpaMr' dL-ufity iheobfervcr

wa» unable to penetrate ; fhowt" of .ilhirs covered the houfc«,

the llr?-<-ts, ajid lie.- fieldi, to the depth of feveral inches ;

and amid liua Jarkinifs, explolion'i wi-r? heard at internals

like the report of artillery, or the noife of dilUni t'uinder.

So Mif did the lefembfauKe of the noifeii to the report mi

cannon imprett tbe mind* of fome oOIcers, tbat from an ap-

preiieBfiaa of pnatcs on the eoaft, velTeh were difpatchedto

afbrdidief. Supcrftltioa, on the other hand, vrubulilf at

work on the mi»M of the nativei, and atuibuted the reporU

to an artillay of adifierent deCciiption to that of piratct.

AH conceived that the efieda experienced might be canled

by eruptions of fome of the nnmeroua volcanoes oa the

iitind ; bjt no one could bavc cor.V-ftured iLiil the fhowCTl

of afhes wliJch darkeEcd Uif atr sujd covered che pround of

the e iitem diftrids of Java, could have proceeded from a

mountain in Sumbawa, at the diftance of fcveral hundred

milek"
The lieutenaat-govemor of Java directed a circular to the

different refidentu, reqoirine them to tranfnut to the go.

venment a ftatement of we fafta and droimftances coti.

neded with thia craptioa, widdi oeenrred vrithin titeir

own knowledge. From their replies, the narrative drawn
«ip bf Mr. ^ey, and priated m the ninth vohune of die

Atavian TranfadranB, wa$coIle6ked: the following is aa

eztrad ftom that paper.
" The firft expIoGuns were {.e:ird or, tbi"; ifland f.Tavi)

in the evening of the jtii of April ; tliey vpere noticed in

t very quarttr, and rontiriued at intervals until the followLiig

day. The noile was, in the firll in&ance, umverkiiy at-

tributed to diftant cannon ; fe much fo, that a detachinent

of troops was marched £raas Djoejocarta, under tlw appre-

henfion diat a neighboonqg poll had beea attacked : and

alongdiecaaft boats were Intwoinftanocadifpatchedin^aeit

of Mppoled ibiot in dillreOi. Ott the fiiUowing monnng,
however, a 1I«M fidl of aflies lemovcd all douM as to the

eaufe of the loimd; sod it is worthy of lemsrk, tbat as the

eruption CO itir.^ied, t!ie found appeared to be fo clofe, that m
each djtind it {ecoicd near al band, aad mm generally u<

triboted to an cniptxm, either from die nouMenM Mafini*
Kiut, or Bioao. Fna the tith the fun became cMewed t

it had every where the appcannce of befaig enveloped in a

fog. The weather was fultry, snd the atmMphere clofe and
ilill ; thr fun icem;d lluirn of .ts rays, a-.d the y^eneral

flillnrfs and pr--;Ture of tlie atmoiphere Iremed to forebode

an larthqu.ikf. I'hii lalled ;evi-ral da) s. The cxplolions

continued occafionalljr* butleU violently, and lefs freqn.-ntlv

dian at firft. Voleanie albes alfo began to fall, but i-; fntall

quantities, and fo ^l>tly» as to be hardly perceptible tn the

wdllem diftri^ts. Inis appearance of the atmofphere con-

tinned, with little variation, until the loth of Aptd ; and
tOl then it does not appear that the volcano attiaAed much
obfianration, or was coofideved of cpmtier iniportance than

tbofc vrfaicb luul oocafiooaUy buift forth in Java. But on
the evening of the loth, the eraptkna were heard more
loud and more frequent ; from Cnertbon eaftward the air

became darkened by the quantity of filling aJbcs ; the fun

was nearly darkened ; and in foT'.e lituationi many faid they

fell a tremuloui motion of the earth. An unjfual th:ck

darknefi v^a^ remarked all the follo'.\in^ "'Jjht, and l!ie

greater part of the next day. At Solo, eandlrs were lighted

at 4 p.m. of the 1 2th ; at MafeUan, obje^s could not be

iisen at three hundred yards Aftaoce. In other diftrida

more esftv^'ird, it m m dark at tught, and this faturatedfiale

of the alitiofphcre lefl'eiied as the cloud of afhes palfed akmg»
and diCeiiargBd itfelf on its way. Thus the alliesdwt were

d^t bches deep at BmyttwangifWere bnt two inches in

d^di at Snmenap, and las in Grifik | and the fnit does

not leemto have been aftually obfeuied in any diftiift weft

of Scmarang.
" AH rrports concur in ibiting, that fo violent and exten-

five an eruption lia^ not happrricd within tbe ni':nir.ry of the

uld;;ll inhabitant, not within tradition. They ipeak ut fill-

gi.lar cffeiu in a kfff - degrc-, when an eruption took place

from the vokano of Karang Afam, in Bali, about feven

years ago, and it was at firll hippofed that this mountain was

the feat of the eruption. The Balinefe of Java attributed

tbe event to a recent difpute bUwMM die two rajahsof Bili

Baliling, whichterminated la the death of the jonnger rajah

byorder of hiibradier.
« From Snmbawato the partof Sumatra where the feuad

was noticed, is about nine hundred and feventy geogrw^cal
miles ir. a dirtfl line. From Sumbawa toTcmateisadttanGe

of about feven hundred and tv»enty niileS. The dlftsBce tlfo

to whkh the cloud of aflf.i. was earned fo q.jickly as to pro-

duce sitter da.-icnefi, wis clearly pointed out to have been

the illar.d of Celebes, and the dillricts of Grifik Or .lava
;

the former is two hundred autl feventeen nautical miles dif-

tantfiram die leat of the volcano ; the latter, in a direct line,

mote three hundred geographkal miles." On this

narrative we lhall remark, that the grcateft koown diftanoe

at whidi vc^anic eruptioos had been heard before this of

Sumbawa, vns fix hundred miles. According to Uuni*

bold^ the reports of Cotopazi daring fixne of its moft vio.

lent expMons, have been heard at a diftanoe equal to that

of Dijon in FriL.ce, from Vefuvius.

A more accurate and extended knowledge oF the cffilj^

of lubtcrranean iire throughout the Aiiatic illes and thofe

of the FacJtic ocean, would prcjbanly demonflr.ite ih.it^ the

intenfity of this powerful agent i» not diiuluilbcd, as tome

phikfopheia have Iuppo£ed, though tU prefeiit e&e&t on

the old cootineuts nay be lefs extenfive than in former

ages.

Fdtmue JEW.—The queftiont vrhich have divided the

opinion of geiJagifi» n^peding vdcsnic fire are, firll.

What is the intcnfity of die heat ?->8ccondly, Where is
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thelburae of beat lhiiatod}....Aiid» MUf* Fmm what caufe degree of heit for t«-o or tLre^ <.hyt, and placed ihcm Li a
dOM it ongimte? Sonie philofejpberi coeteod, that to1»

S'^^'^ fcniuL-e wlierc t!ic fame Jc^ree of hra:, wa» coatinued
canic heat f;re.itljr cxctrd; thut ot our common fumacci : equally for mort tluiii fix week--

; during tt-hich time they
whilft others allert tligt it fcLsrccly exceeds that uf a culinary w«rr all nion: or I'.-fs foftcncd by fire, and the vitrificatioai'

fi*** which bogau 0 1
the fjrface, extended deeper and dtejMrinto

The arguments in favm r of the low degi er of heat of the ftone, m proportion to the time. Hence, fays he, we
volcanic fire are foum'.Ld on the experimenU made up in la.a learn, that a ion? continued heat of lefs llrength is as effi.

in a conmMKi furnace, which was nVifrrrcd to vitnfy them cadow ia thefii^ of bodiM M a jftionger bnt of a diorter
noK compktely than vokanoet, ^nri to melt many of the dnntion. Bokinuni farther cooieftuiS, tbat the extreme
imbedded cryftak. which were fuppoljed to hate been left fluidity of tame km was oeeaBoned by the pre6nce of
inibfiUe by vokanic Iwat. M. Sase and Ddue firll fap> fiili>hiir» which afied a« a Una, in the Ume manner at a bar
^ted the hypothdia of the low degree of nleaaie beat, of iroo, when brottebtMoilT to a white heat, will inftrtitly

DoloflBieii eodeavouted to pnm it to be ftiU lefo. Hit melt, if it be rubbed with rufphnr j bat this opin was not
principal aijgaiMat i* the fblunring* It catmot be too confirmed by cxperiTn<-nt. ^pallanzani found that fulphur
mqnartly njctdcated that lavm are n»t vitrificationi ; their produced no cffeft, « htn mivrd with ftone or lava, and cx-
fluidity U Cm.Uir to tliat of metals reduced to fulion ; when pofed to heat ; -nOr did rli,- l.iv;, n-.elr fo.)!:LT -.h-an iji othev
thcy ccafc to ilow, ihcy rcuimr, iik;- metals, the gram, cninbles, in which it was expoied to the fame degree of
texture, and all the charaAcra of slu ir ]ii ^miDve baf/ ; cITcitb heat.

which we cannot produce on ftoncs m our furnaces, fince we The refult was the fame, whether he en^byed commoo
know »ot how to foftcn them by fire, without chaupw fulphur or iron pyrites. The fads, tberefoi^ addiiccd for
the manner in which they axe aggregated. The fire of roI» the low degree of heat in Toicanic hre, pn>*e nothing ; and
canoes ha3 not tbat iatenfity which u fuppofed: the cfkft it ia only from the aftual ftate of the hva itfrffi ita
i« produced rather by ita exteofion and duntioa than by ita greater or Idbr degree of ratenfinr can be alcertaiBed*
afiivity;" We greaitly refpeft tbe labotira of tfaia intdli. The extreme liquidity of lava flowing from the crater, m
gent ^ferver » but we nuft notic^ that in the above ftatB< forne iaftanoea, has been fhewn in a forir er j.art this ar.

ment be hai not ajppicciated tbe important difierenoe between ticle, where it is defcribed as fpoutin? up, >i f^r -^in?

tbeeSedU of TOlcamc fire and that of a furnace, refulting curves like a four tain of water. Proirttor Eottis relates,

from the more rapM cooKng of the materials in tbe latter that on the loth ot Stjjt ember, 1776, he obferved a fmall
cafe. It ha. Leei: proved by t!ic important experiments of hill on the fide of Vefuvius, f irmed of f>_ori;r. and fur.
fir J^inc^ Hall, thai viiri:lcatio:i depends not on the decree rownded by lava recently ejefl:ed. In this hill wasafmall
of t e.it fn much Hi oi! the rap:d coohi.g oi tlcjne or lava in a circiJar gulf, about three pahiB in diameter^ and tiro in
Hate ot fuiiun ; aud that kr;^ vithiied in the furnace, af- depth, rrom tius golf proceeded a low noife, llmibr to
fuRMs its ftony texture again* if itis remehed* and tbe beat that of oil or any other fat fubftauce fimmcring ora tbe
be very j;radually diminifhed. It waa proved aU» by tbe fire ; which Hound waa douhtkfs produced, he iayi, by fob.
intoPeilingexperimentsofMr.G. Watt, that if this wac|^ ftancca fofing witbin it. Tbe fin waa fb firong, tbat fi»e
ofcoaling be continued far a ftiU longer time, a erylbaUnie feoritc being call into it, imnKdiately became redJwt, and
anrangeneut of the particka takea place. mdted, prodtKiDg tbe appearance of boiSng pitch. Spal--

It wa« an opkion k^g entertained* that tbe cryftak ex. butxani layt, that the finsc kind of f\o,:c required to be half
ifting m hsa, wbctber of /ag^, dhine, kneHtr an boor in the ftHnace before it was fofT.ued ; and m a re-

(fee thelie artkbSy) orother nuncrala, were original cryflala, verborating furnace, it required a hrat equal to tlie nieltiug
exiftinjfranjcfcs which had been fuhjefted to Tfilcariic heat ; of imn, tg obtain a fpcedy fufion of t;-.efe Itones. It is

and thil this ?ieat, thoiij;h fuflicieiit to melt the rock ittrlf, like-.v^fe evident, that the heat in th:s fmall gulf, coMimuiii-
was not powerful eiioL;«h to melt the imbedded cryftals. eating \v;th the cold air above, mult be kfl intenJTe than in
it was luppofed ,dfo, that i'ome ofthefe crylUl;:, previouHy the iuti rnal part, fince thi« waS OUlk a fpirack Cr TCBt tO
cxifling, » ere found detached by the lava in iu courle, and the great maU of kva which boikd u tbe deep fcecfles of
buried in it. Thefe opinions, fo unphilofophical and impro- the mountain.
bable, arc gtving place to a more coned and eolarged view Spallanzani alfo obferved, that wfaen the kva, placed is a
of thefe opt^rataone of nature. common furnace, had been fnkd leveral bonra, and boiled
The cryRala m kva did not previonlly exift, bnt were over the edge of the crodbk, ita tenacitywaa ikill fe great,

formed during the flow confolidation oftly matcriala, vrfacb that be ooidd fcaicdy witb all Ua fince immerf« « pointed
admitted tbe elementaty paiticlea to enter into difirent cam« inm.wire to the bottom ; and when he took awav '.he Iron,

binalion, according to tbe kwa of dedive affinity and the impreflion remained fome minutes, thouph ihr erucihli:

cryftJlnie atranmneot, predkly in the fame way that dif- ftill coutiaued k the furnace. When :he lamr lavas v,era
ferent fahs in the fame foTution feparatc from each other, e^poled to the intenfe heat of the rercrberatiog furnace,
and eryft-jlb'/e. In the llag* from our t irraces we may they were more Gqvjd, and mi|^t be penetrated With
frequetilly oblerve 'he lame procefs more or lefs perfeAly greater eafe.

completed ; and we have leeu cryftalt reieniblmg felfpar. From thefe experiments and obfcTvatioiu WB are war-
fouud iu a ixiaf& of coai.lhaleor bituminous itat«-clay, which ranted in coadudinb that the heat of volcanic fires fome-
bad been fiikd and run down from the large ignited heaps, times exceedathatofour moft vtident furuaces, but that tbe
M tbe wctfiity of Newcaftle-upon-Tyne. 'IV fafts ad- lava of difiereut eniptioaa may poSefe diferent degrees of
dueed to prove the low degree of heat in volcanic firxj, fluidity and bait. It may alio be wothy of notice, toat tbe

Eonl^ ita kng oontinned afiioa^ and not it* odgiini lavas wcrieoonfiderably reduced in weight by lemainfaff long
of mtcofity. Ooknuen indeed adnata, that agreat m tbe fonaoe, the partkks bavii^ been voIattKx^ and
we muft rdnlt from tbe difiereut petiods of the con- fnb^ied.^ Ano^ argument for the ictcnfity of volcanic

tkiUm A of beat. Tins was fnMeqtWBtly denonftratcd by fire is doived fipotn the long contintied heat of certain cnr-
tbe eincivnents of Spatlanzaui. He look feveral Hones, rent* of kva. Spallanzani lays, when he paiFed a detached
wUdi Bad been found rcfraaory, when cxpoled to a certain cutteitt «f kva near the fummit of £ta, which had flowed
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df^en mODtht before, it ftilltetjmedared heat, wUdi was tfcribe a Yolc«»ic orimo. According toUk etkferatiOM of
wry coofpkuoiu in fbme of ikt apertuwi even ili the dsr- Mr. Leckie^ dimnem vefidencein Scihri caloneoMftntia
timei and a hiiag pheed upop iu immcJmHIy tpwc trith mniwe Ofgamc raBM«. idt on bedi of »ali>a«A- tnl^

lire. Femra ft«(e% tbat vim me comnt, which lowed oo the cxfteni fide of Etm, md d^ towvdt the fau
frow Mouie RoiTo on Etna in 1669, WW pc*ftirated «t C»- (Bakewdl's lotrmioAlcio to Gedogy, sd edit. p. 316.)
tar.ia ill 1 709, llimet broke oat, and it continaed to fmoke Hence we may infer tlist the piinuviu cniptiaiw took place

on tlie fiirtacc iifur rjiii, 7it tin- bcginr'iig of the pr.-ff-nr ur..:l-. r ilir fea, <ind thi-.l iLeir produfip of tafa were covt-rrd

century. Now whatever may bf rh,- va&U of a current nt' witU marine dt'poilt?, befort the mountain emeTf;ed from

lava, the heat ( ouM not rcir,.nn lo ^r<-,it after fuch ! i"g in- the ocean. In other woriJs, t}ie exiib:"er of the volcano

terraU of lin>e» were it :iot pioigioufly more powerful preccdL-d that of the Rvouutain itlielt, the Jiril eruptionf

wImi it firft flowedi It i> obvious that the heat of the :n- taking phce under the fea, the whole mafs of the baie har-

tennd fire cannot be leb than that of the lava whkh flows ing been uprailisd at ^ fubfeqiient period. Calcareous bcda

iroin it, which, we have before obferved, is fometimM tottal occor in Sma» «fthe Canary iflanda, which are all volcanie $

at ka& to the heat of the moft poiperfal rererbcratowr fiir< and thoueh the hale oC the Peak of IWrifle, aceordhig to

aace. WhcK the lam pofTeiTes a moch lei« degree of heat, Hmnboldt, rifa amidft a faic* of hafiJte and old lawii he

we ate sot wananted in allertintr that the internal fire wat does not confider thefe aa a pragrdEve aecunmlatiaB of
Ms ifitede; for variom drenmliancci may modify and di* hvaa, but aa havmg been iotoMd under and ebrabed from

minii'h tlte heat of the ben. itiUf, fnch a* tM,aoGel« of water the lea. On ainnniiMf to the ciicwnilineea whicb accnm-

n -2r the furfacc, which may «ix with it in the crater, and pany the {bmation m new illanda, he fays, we find that

produce a torrent of niuii, or tr.ay rool it much a' to in- thefe extraordinary eruptions are jjetur.'Jly preceded hy a

create ita tcuacity, unul it can Irari-ely fiow when it firft fwellin^ ot the foftrned rriiil of the g'.nbe. Rocka appear

iiTues from the crater. The foUowi:-.^ clrcumftaiice i* well .ibnve the water, before the flames tir.d their way or lava

deferring attention. On opening lome of the houfes in iiruesfrorn the crater. We niuft, tbertiorc, di tinguilli be-

Torre del Greco, «hieh v*cre nearly buned in ih,' hiv.i tween the nucleus ralfed up, and the mafs of fcarir and lava
'

Ihtt flowed from the foot of Vefuviua ia I794> various thrown upon it. This, as we have before obferved, is the

ibiking tSe&t were obfisrredt wlueh conU only uw been cafe in fome inftances : there are others, however, in iriiieh

prodneed by the loog continned agency of lotenfc beat ; pumice and tcorie have been thrown up from tinder the fea

;

efieda whioi we have at prei«iit no means of imiatiiie. ont both pfaenomeon move tli<it the fuurcc of vok^nie fire ia

Among others, t-f*-n iron ntenfila had been partly tou- leated at great draUw bdow the fnriiKe of the ground.

tilised, and cryilals uf fpecular inn^ve were fiwniea on the Were the fomeeoi volcanje lire Icatcd in the monntam firom

furface. For a knowledge of thia important fad, iht ndiiehthe eruption takn ^acc, it is impafliUe to conoebc
public is indebted to the nenonrable H. G- Bennet, who that it could continue burning for fome thoofand years,

bruujrh!; away eationa fpedmCM finom the newly opened wjtho,;t the mOLnta'-i fulllrg in ; ;uid when thefin- ',Ta^ orrt-

lio jlei. cxtiriH, i; dijes not appear probable that it lliould ever burll >

The ql^" 'i.^n refpcCtiu)^ t'lie fiLudtion of viilc.inic fires ir,ay forth .-.gain i^i the l.iiue place. M. Werner and Ilia fol-

be thus Hated :— Doei the lire in vokauic nifnir.taina ori- lowers have placed the 1ei-.t of volcanic fire in beds of coal
;

ginate in the mountain if.eU, or i& it fiUir;ted at a great but a=; thefe oeci;py the upper ltr.ita of tVie ydeibc, being

depth beneath the iurface i It has been an opinion com- lltuated above the primary and lower fecondary beds, they

mooly entertained, that volcanoes origirally break out in can have no great comparative dmtl^ and the olqeftiona

inottDtains already formed, and corcr them with lava and jnft ftated i^|dy to thi* theory in fuU force. For' if bed*

teonx. Hence it is fuppoied fame pihtlofuphcni, that of coal itrare ooee burned out, or extingniihed in one plaee^

there exifted nrinitive or feooodary mountaint. wfaeie we we can aflign no conceivable nafon why voleaaie fire*

DOW oblcrve tne Peak of Tenerifie and Etna, or Vefuriui, ihould break ont in the fame place again, after a ceflation

and thpt volouite fire baa merdy corered the fnr&ce with (rf ieven hundred yean, and mould continue to bom for

ita prodnda, or efleAed a change in the extcnial form of many hundred yeara afterwards, as waa the cafe with Ve>
thclc mountains. O:. the other hand, it is contended that fuvius. Indeed, the crjiniem of volcanic fire being derived

volcanic maur.-.aui5 are cither entirely the produAs of fub- from thf ignition of coal-beds, appears to us a fuppofilioa

t rranean tire, and have l>een formed by the lava and fcorix altogether inadequate to explain their Origin, and the extent

tiu-own up, as was the caie witli the vohMuic range of of their operation*.

Jorullo in New Spain, and Monte Xt.ovn ner^r Naples; or Mr. Whitthu-it, in his liv-juiry- into thL- Giit;inrd Slate

that they have been raifed by fubt rravean hr.it, which hat and Foimioion of the Earth," fto. ifjS, i^prehcads, that

IbfUned and upbcaved the regular b d ; and ih a-^ that form fubterraneoua fire muft at difiierent tmiea have ezifted nni-

the cmft of the globe, as wag the cafe at Malpa^s, already verfally in the bowels of the earth, and that in union wi|h

delciibed } and 00 this upraifed fnrface a volcanic cai^ has water, or by the expaofive power ti fleam, it has prodooed

been fbemed, when the eruption of the volcano took place, the immenfe oeatinents, as wdl a» the niountains of our

To determine tbeCeqaeftioni, whore UftoryiafilentrrapeA.- globe^ and alfo the univofal dehige. When thefe bes were
big the fiaraution of volcanoca, we muft examine their ftroc- firft kindled, by what fiart of fuel they are flill maintained,

tote at the bafe and the fnmirit, and attend to the pheno- at what depths below the furface of the earth they ate

mena whifh ac:;u:::pai:y "die erupt'o;,-,. Somr veileaulc hi!k ;jl,\cec, '.viiftl er tiiey have a mutual communication, of

are fo er.tirely couipolecl of Icorist lava, »hat W- can « hat dimciKrins they confift, and how long they may COn-

have no heUtatJoTi m believing that they have been forrued ti: uc, jre em lli; !!:; which do not admit an eafy dccifion.

hy erupUotis. Thiis aught beafferted of Jorullo, of Monte i-ome, wiih M. Burton, have placed the feat of the fire of

Roffo, and Monte Nuovo, if even we had no well authe:.;i- . olcanoes towards the centre, < r ne^r t!ie luitur-.it of the

cated accounts of their focmaiion; and hence we ma^ ioicr mountains, which they fuppofc to iumilh the matter emitted,

that the fource of the fire is fituated far below the bale of But if thia were tlie cafe, that part of the mountain which

thefe hills. Other volcanic monntains of laraer fine are is fitnated above the fuppofed feat of the fire, muft be de-

paidy compolied of beds and ftrata, to wUch vre cannot flrojed or dUSpated in a flMrt time) wfaerefa an eruption

10 vfualfy
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tifdiU/ addi to height and bulk of a vokaoo i and the

nxttfr dii^agwcd hfk §t« ^maj would be fnSciait to

loiB tluce fiidi nimiitiiiiii M the fiiii|)fe oooe OT

We lune hitliato our seconnt of raleuie phe-

Mnmas to thofe eireaiiilhocM ^HA aocompuj the cnip-

fion in its inimeJiate rkmi^ ( but is older to woftt any ra^

lional or probable conjeftui* wsfpeaing tie toX. Mid-orJgwi

of volcanic firci, wc mu!^ take a more enlarged view of tht-

fubjeft, aiid contcm^litc volcanic firr« in conneftion with

each otier, or in their cffc£t» on remote part=; of tliL- globe.

Volcanoes and earthquakes are regarded a diilintt phetio-

flKBi* bot tbey arc only diifcrcnt effe^ of the fame caufe.

Volemoet we the vent* thnrai^i which it difchmged the

cleftie npour, mid other matenab. that» io a eoofiaedtatc^

are the pciocipal cades of earthquakes. Whenever thefe

venti are byany means choaked np fiar a long tinie, violent

eoBunotioas of the earth may be expeded, until the fiumer

vents are reopened* er new paffaees made for the coa&itd
material* to cfcape. This view oi the fnbjeft may be illttf-

tratcd by the following faft», which prore the iratnediate

connexion of tjLu-tli(;uakes widi wilcautc ilrfs.

The great cHrthquaktii wliiuli l.avi; fluilceii Sicily and Ca-

labria, havL- ^Toncriilly been i'.CLOmpuuied w ith vokaiiic rrup-

tioDf from Eiiia or the Ltpari illes. In the year ii^i
eterr houfe in Catania was thrown down by a violent earth-

quake) which occurred at the fame time with a gieat eruption

of Etna.

The earthquakes of t6^ and t6$5t which acirly dc-

ftroyed Meffina, accompanied the memorable craptioa firom

the fame mountam, in which part of the volcaiuc oone fell

dfliwu* The bva formed a torrent ashteen miles ^ongp two
miles broad, and twcnty-faur feet high. Immediately pre-

ceding the earthquake which dcftroycd £uphcmia in 1 63 5,

Kirchcr, who \v;is an t-yc-witnel;, lavs that Stramboll tlircw

out an kuiinerid- q ianlny o! flan-.i.-f, atcurnpaiiicd with a uoile

which could h-r (i;llin<itly he .'.rd at iht- dii^auce of finty miles.

The common eruptiox» from this vok<iao arc comparatively

feeble.

Near the time of the gTsat earthquakes which deftroyed

LiAom in 17;^ and I75ir£orope» Africatand Amstica were
repeatedly at^itated by fubtemnean commotioas, aocounta of

whichma) be fceu by nfiemng to thejonnaisof that period.

A few hours after the great fliock of the fanwcr <r>rrhquahf>

the waters of Switnemnd* Nonthem Eorope* Canada^ and
die Weft India iflandi* were violently agitated* and fire was
fisen to rife Iran the midft of the Atlantic ocean. ^Hiefe

efforts, nearly finniltanrrnis, provp that the fonrce of the
commotion was h-ati'd dot p within rhr globe.

The earthquakes ot Ci;rnana, in New .Ar.dalutla, arc cori-

neded, fays Humboldt, with thoA- of the Weft India

idands ; and it has even been fuppol'ed that they have fome
connexion with the dilbuit volcanic phenomena of the
Andes. On the 4tli of November^ >797? the pronnee of

Suito fuffcwed fiidi a deftrudlTe comnKition, tSat even in

at thinlj inhabited oouatry, forty thoufand of the natives

perilhed, buiied under the ruins of their houfes, fwaUowtd
up in the filla«ea» or drowned in lakes that were fuddedy
formed. At tbe feme period, the inhabitanu of the Eailcrn
Antilles were alarmed by Ihocks vrinch continued eight

months, wlicn the volcano of Guadaloupe threw out pumice-
ftones, allies aiid ^u(U of folphureous vapours. This erup-
tion, during wliicn long fubterraiieai; noifcs were beard,
took place on the a7th of September, atid was followed on

tbf 14th ul Decemberby the great earthquake at Cuma:ia.

The dty of Caeaceas was eatirelf denroyed byan earth,

fnkeon the sfth of Mar^ iSm: mbntolallationBof

t^ grouj(d were felt fof thirty-five days after, both m the •

Weft India iflands, and od iVrra Ftma. At this time the-
volcano in St. Viooent's, which had been dormant foe near a
ccuiury, broke oat with great fiiry, covering the ndrfibW-
tngiflands with its aflics. On the night in which the dtioa
of Lhna aod CaUao were deftroyed by an earthquake, four
new ^UCanoeS broke out in the Andes. Humboldt alio
ftates, that a column of denfc black fmoke. that had idijidfor
feveral months from a volcano on the fhore near Paito, in
J 7(;7, difappcared at tlie very hour when liie towas of
KiobaTT.ba, Hair.bato, znd Tacunga, fixty leagues CO the
iouth, were overturned by a moft mitat (hock.

Numerous other inftaaces nrnght be cited, wen it nccef-
feiry, to prove the conoeaion exlftkic betweoi the phe>
nomena of earthquakes and diilaut vokanaes. The
bitaatt n the ricuitj of wkanoca are fo wdl awaic of
tlus conne^n, that at Mdfena and Naalea, and at the foot
AfCMopaai andTungurahua, earth<}uake8 art only dreaded
when flames and vi^oors ceafe to jffue from ttic craters

j

and wfaa^ fays Humboldt, is very remarkable, the (hocks
appear to be flronger, as the couatry is more diftan^ from
burnmg voleanoi-s. Tlie globe, it may be faid, is agitated;
vvilii greater lorcr, in propurtior. as the furface iias a fmaller.
number of funnels conimiii ieating wiih the interior.

The cataftrophe of Rjobamba, ia Quito, b^ore flated,
has led feveral well-informed pofons to tUnk that this un>
fortunate country wnutd be lefe firequentlf lM«^^ltH^ were
the fubterraoeati tire to break the porphTritic dome of
Chimboraxo, and thii cofafiU meiuntau were to bfr"mi> an
adtvc vokaae.
The coooedion which diSant volcanoes have veitli eneh

Other, and the v«ft extent to which the agitations of the
ground are felt during-; cruption^i, ofrer f.'.Usfaaory proofs
that the fonrce of heat ir. not lituatcd in the middle of vol-
c.mic mountains, bot is placed far below them ; or to fpedc
f.imiliarly, a volcanic rr.ountaiu is not tfie fire-place» but the
cr uniu-y-tnp. Our ideas of volcaoic opCiatiaiH w31 bc eO"
larged by contempktiiis die iauacnfe craters of aadcnt vol.
canoeswoicb are eitherbeeome eitin6k, or nearly fo. Fion
c:(p«ritnents made hy Spdhnxani to draw up tbt ftones
from the bottom of the Mt between the ifla|i(& of lipari,
Vulcano,and Sakne, he leaned that thesramid was one
contained mafe of lolcanic fnbftanecs, preeSdy of the fame
kuid as thofe on the flbores of thefe iflands. Hence he in<

fcrs, that all the fubmarine gronnd between them ha* fuf-

fered the a&ion of Pre, in the fame maimer ao that which
is espofcd to view, and thefc three lilands are one continued
group of volcaiiiyed fubllancrs, and have originally bcro
farmed by one central co:.flag;ration. That tiu& enjptioB
iias lieen fublequeitly confined to three diftind mottthil,

^bkii gave birth to the three iflaiuis. Humboldt has
drawn neasly the feme inference refooAing the whole of the
moiintainoDC part of the province of Quito, which, he feys,
may be confidercd as one i mmeafe volcao^ occupying fe«en
Imndred fqnare lettMs of fnriaoe, and throwing out flames
bfdiffiaeotcmws^ known under the deoomkntion of diftmft
TokaDOCS, as CotopudfTtrngurdnia, and Pichinca. In like

najuer, he adds, um whole gnmp of the Canary iflands is

placed as it were over one immenfe fnbmarine volcano.

The fire makes its way fometimes tlirough one, and fome-
times tiifough another of thefe iflai;ds m ddlerent parts.
Now it we coiifider this opinion as correft, liow vaU and
deep miifl be the volcanic abyfs to which the moualainn of
Quito are only the djiierent chimneys, placed over a thick
crull of confolidated porphyritic lava. The fcleanie eruft-

which fupporta the Canary ides, muft cover n aibTfe not
left ineUcnt and deptii than that of Qwito,

5 The
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Till? rangp of volcanoes in tbie Andes, to tliL- foutli of qu.\i;tity woiilJ exti:

,
li "; the fubterraneous fire) miy lie

Quito, pxtfrida in a ri^lil line nearly two thouUiid milfs ; dcnvcd cillicr ivom iiUurca and chanr.els coinmunicatiiitr

aiiil if theft- Iwvr? orif;in2'Jy riCcii from one vaft chafm, hkc viO.x ihc loj, or from fourcM in the earth, wherein it id

the trolcwic ranjri L-f whofi'- origin wtr liavi- suthentK re- known to ahoimil ; and air, if it "i iuld Vi<- thougbt abio-

cords, it would i.u' appear C'Xlruvjjjant to fuppofo that thii lulcly iieccITarT to the fpan'.aucjus riri;i(r of the pj^rites,

gh«fiii my d^eead. to the very ccaotrc of tbc giobc. ijomi- may be conceived cither to acajmpariy the wiier» Of to

plnloloplieft, indeed^ oontena for the exidencc of centrd deiccnd into the iiiiicrmol\ parts of the earth through the

neat in our pbuict» vrakh gifct rile to all the di&reut pbe- Miuet which an- found on I'urfacc O't if *<b fappofetibe

nomeas of earthauaket md Tolcanon. (See Smtou of heetedwrhe'^ to h^we been in contadwiliitheondofmHga.

Gtobgf') We waU iid*ert to thu opuuoa M tnatn^ of aeleaadpetral* the fliuMjnajarife, as it U produced bjr an,

the TariMU espbnatma which have been gitrea of the on- fiNum the defieeatioa of thatAibilance, and its mixtufewith

gia and fiipport ofTalcanie Ibei. the suiiend mL That we when heated iifMa oxygen gaa»

In oOBtemplating the jmntdBre phenomena of Tolcanoei, of whnh a wyloMdlqnantity kfiiflieient to produceSame »
and the great changea thn'hm pmdnoed on the fnifine of aad the flane, when once pvodaoed* nay be fmpofted bv
the globe, we eannotbe tuipriledithatphilobpheni* aadent pane air fmai other ana> aa Dr. FridUey haa Ihewn (Obf.

and tnodera, dioiiU bMie been anicious to dUoover the oeigin on Av* voLsr. p. sio» fte. ) t aDdtbeh&mnahleinattcry «o>

of thefe fipw, snd the maxa by which they we fuppgrM, cacdiii|;to hii {jftem, may be fupptied bypyntd,bitiiminota
bu' frijifi thp nature of the fubje&t their theories can be en- lehiftoif bhonicn* and cmL Afterthe cniption in any place*

titled to liiils- niorc than the appellation of probable coii' the lolcanaes theio£dtes fcrve for fpiraite or airJiolea, by
jeit'jrps. which the fubterranean fire may receivt- in ccfTary rupjdies ; fo

In all inquiries of this kind, il >« important to bpar in that thefe may Icrve to keep the maga/.incs of intcnial fire in

mind the c'iiential diilinttioii between the caufe of any a due ilatr, as well as to difcliarge the fmuke and othcf

natural phenomenon, ai:J t!ie mode in which that caufe inalLcxs with which it would othcrwiie be choaked up and

oper^tei. With the latter we ma.y become well acquainted estlRguilhed.

by attentive oViferTatlon, wlule we remain profoundly ii;- Many of the regtdar ifrata arc impregnated w:th iron and

aorant of the former. Thus, when in volcanic ojieration'i fulphur in the form of pyrites, and it was only necefl.ti y to

we obfervv the expanilve effe&t of heat, forcing a vent for provide for the acce(« oi water and air, to produce ipon-

the difcharge of aerifiHnit fluid, or lolid UMtter*wemay ishx taneons inflamnution. Thua the cliff) near Chvmouth, in

thatlhi^abftadonotdiSiarinkindt bnt hi degree onfy, Dorfetfhire, ^^ond ia pyrit«», and afiier a wry )(ot iiuBiner

6onthe(anieeiiiedaof heat wiiealnhjeAedtotlieeMitroul and b^vy mnif they took tire, sad conluned bnmmg
of huxRan agency } bnt we can draw lo certain infer»»ce flowly for a long time. Thc£e difis are pfinc^^iPy eomr
from hence refpe&ine die origin of volcanic lire, tx the pofed of pjrita>ua clay, forming part of the gnat ftratunif

faUbneea by wluch ther are bumi^ for thowfandit of caQed liai, k the weft of £nglaiid> See Strata*
jcarairithincrea(edorahdniflediBteafitr. Theabundant evolution ofYulphuiettedhydrogen ga» froia

lleopiaiionfonetlyaiallprenlentid^eAawtheoi^gut Aa deeompofitian of pyrtoa* tended furthn- to ooinnn the

of wJcamciirc, waa that it proceeded from the fibleiuneatt oouian thtt alaibedtothiaeaiile the ocigia of edoaniefo.
ftrmentation of certain Twtt*rfi't which were difoelEd to We concern^ however, thatt^ theory laquilfthHMkQiuiietB

inflame and explode fpontaneoally. When the decompo- explam wdeank phenomenaon a great leak^ fn^ aa ue con-
< I of iron pyrites by water, and tlie fpouta.-.eous inflam- ncfl'.on wUdb dlfiant volcanoes une with each Other^ the

ir-auoa attending it was firft obferved, and paxucukrly when Ion;; continuance of the (ire, and iu breaking forth ap«n in

tlie eiperinner.t of Lfmery was known, where inflanmution thi^ far
|

- • , ftri- Ha^ ceafed to burn tar ago!. Some
IS produced by a mixture uf iron-iiUngS, fuljjhuVi and water, pLc'.;omen3, However, which are iicarly allied lo volcanic,

it was irtiagir.ed that a fatisfadofj eiplanation of tfaecanfe and appear to be local, may ';je produced by pyritous de-

ef volcanic fire was difctrvcred. Compofition. The eruption . of mud in the Crimea, and ul

In this experiment lie mixed twenty-li'^e pounds of pow- Maccaluba in Sicily, may derive their origin from this c.^.ulc,

dered fulphur with an equal weight of iron-fiiiug-; : and particu'.irly at- the matter thrown out la obferved to contain

having made with water a pafte of the inixture, he put it particleii ot pvrites, wherein they have r.\rcly, if ever, heeo

into an ima pot, covered it with a ckHb, and buried it a obferved in the matter erupted from hrc volcanuei.

loot under ground. In tiboat or nine honn time The inflamnation of ft^ihw and bitumen has been fup<

the earth fwdled* b^wne warm, and cmeked : hot Cul* poted by Come phSioIophett to occafion the various phe-

nhiaeooa vapoura were pstaeised j a Ihnne wUdi dibted nomenaof wikaaoee, but where do thefe fuhft^-u es detiie

the craeka waa oblerved ) the fupcrincanbest earth w«e the oaygen nece^ary to T<afipt«it thdr t^buOioa i Spal-

coiered with a ycOow and Uack powder; and, in fliort, hnsam has conjedured that this mav be obtained from n>
a fitbttrraacoaa fire^ prodndng a volcano in miniature^ riona lafine mg^dieata wUch yidd weir cocygen to heat, or

waa j^^ontaneonfly lighted up from the reciprocal aftiona of it auy be dentwd from the deoaomafitian of water ; bnt

fnInlmr,irao,and water. See At^fiiWSjia.n(aiAMEB. here we meet again with the frme dOSeuky n» he&re | bow
The above eiperiment has been ofbn repeated ; and it are ihecombaiublonutetfab renewed iiar agea b the faaae

has been obferved, that large quantities of the materials {dace? TUa wouU leem to te«iire oDieata ofS^md f|>U

are not rtqnifite to make ihc experiment fncceed, pro- phwr and bhtimen to cirenlate tbroogh die interior of dv
vided there be a due proportion of witer : hs'.f apo.md glnbe, a circumltanc-.' which the theory of Spaliaoaaai haa

of fteel-fihngs, h.V.f a pound of flower of bnmllone, not provided for, but which does not appear to US TOy ljn>

and fourteen ounces of vtater, will, when well mixed, ac- probable. This induilr-ous obfer\er could not drtea the

quire heat eiiOiigli to mike the aiifs take fire. But it flighted fmell of bitumen m the volcanic fmokc ol Strom-

was known long before the time of Lemery, that natu- b<Ju, but aernrding to Dolnmieu and Huit^boldt, it is very

ral mixtures of fulphur and iron would fpontaneoufly perceptible in Vefuvius, and bitumen is even found in the

take fire. Thefe fubftances, it is well known, are fupplied recently erupted lava of that mountain. Sulphur, in iu

by the pyrites ; a ijEnall quantity of which is fuficient to different combicationi, is a conflantproduct of all volcanoes,

kindle a &e I a proper portion «f water (for too great a Aeeeediag to dw opinion of flpdbnaani and others, the

Vol. XXXVII. $U 1*«



VOLCANO.
Wii have ftill liowcver to fe» k for the origia «S l3»t ite

itTelf, which iiluftration docs not explain.

Thtcaufc of voicjtiic ftrf mui\ probably he fought in tl-.r

ctiemical cortibiHiUioti of dit.- t lrir.L-iit;!.-)' matlcr, o: wliitli

mineral fubftaai-ci zsc corxtpokA, anil r.ol in the coiTViiui^ioii

of any inSammable matcnah like thoi'i- wliirh cxn'. ur. the

earth's furface. The folid produfts L-j^Ard from ToU itioes

ire caatndad of the diflbreat «arth» aod alkalie*^ ;
tlnft^^ arc

not fiuMe fubftucet, batconfift of metalline bafr^ und oxy-

mot Some of thdie meulHne ba£?s, or metalloids, (a*

tnej Imvie been ciJkd,) iofbotlf inflame oq eonUft with

water, and ttbforh the oxymo from h, whereby they »re con-

municati^trwitli the fem'mi&rf in. and wa* conicrlk into «rted into eaxiLB ur aUuGe*. hamgatti*epropertie« which

flear Hovvcv, r thi. be, it U Certain, that br the pioeeft the lame bodiet poOcle » their nahuil ftate. ( See Potah-

abovc explained, a vapour would be produced, wbofe elnikie, HUM.) Tbto important drfcwery of »' beat

forcr i- kr.own to be Uvrra! tunc, frrcatrr th.n tba'. of gUO. applied tO mhin UlCimglBirf.WkaWC ,*» 'M?'*^

po«'dCT ;
and, tli.-refore, -.f the fup':rincu::ibi-ut weight were ftppofed that the tmhct of tMfwbe, fiiMniied of the dif-

not too ^rreat, it might raufe earthquakes; and it would

propel trv" mattrr melted by the lubterraneoUj fire laterally

lavs and earthy produA* of Tolcanops art formed of the in-

temal bed* of loei^ which arr melted by the inflammation

of fulphur Of hiCwiieB, and thrown up by the violent pref-

liiic «l daJBc vapour, eithec fimn fteam or mow per-

itianendy daftie flmda. Fnnn fixBie ingnuooa experiment*,

he aibertamcd that even the lava icfelf, at a cottun tempera-

ttoe, pmtlr aflmnca an aeriform ftaic, and may tiwn further

coatBontftto the liofepoe id diefe explo&oiu^ bf which h ia

oeAed linoaLuw cMtcr*

^t waa the opinimi of Wfliop Berhdev, that • tacnum

wa« made witUn the body of Oe earth by a vaft body of

inflammable matter taUng fire, and that the water, by

as Its oayded cmft, but that

Y compmed of the metalUne

tim-ardsthc :i)outh of '.he volcano, where meeting with ['.,dl

•edftance, it would expel il, t:.v;irher with all the iinmeltcd

ftooy maflea which it iouud ir. its jjaJag-j. It is cafy to

conceive, that before the denfe mat(«r i» ejeitctl, ib-^ dilated

air of tie vnlcmo vrill be firft forced Out, and carry with

it the afhea and loofer itones adhering to the fide* and crater

of the volcano, in the manner obfcrved and ddinibed by fir

William Hamiitoo.
. '

I^at fleam is one of the mod important agents in fatting

up torrents of lava to foch prod^gioui hei^t*, has been ge<

aersUy fuppofed: it is em alliMed that the fea has been

oblerfcd to Rtixe in the bay of HapUs previouily to crnp^

tions fiom Vefuvius t but tUs may, with more piobahilinr,

be afcrihed to the opheaving of the mund, than to the thcknef

sWbrption of^ water. Were the water to be aV

ferent cv^u, may he v:

the intennl parts are pti
, ,

baft 4 of :hefc eartlis; and whcorrar water finds aocefs to

thtm, tlK-y oxydate rapidly, and inflame^ and MW thrown

up in the form of e.irthy lavas, &c. giving life to aO the

var;o,.s phL-iiouKna aitcnuing volcanic eruption*. This hy»

ucihcfis though fimple and ing^T.ioji, vi iK)t trre from va-

rioos ohir>;tioti<. Tt i' cxceedir!j:;ly difH.-ult to ct>iic:tiTc i

ftjbftatJ'Jj hi inflamiii ible and oxydab'.L- could rrn-.a-.ii for

ages in am'-talU..- I"lrv:r, protL-CtCvl fri-Mn the acccU ul inoif-

tiuew Perhvip-. the difficnhy h'ld i:i aditiittiiij; thi^ n'.ay

aiifefrom our having oblerviird in the inrbrrmaiion ot putal-

<5in« by water, that the whole was aln-ioll inita;.iiy bur:.cJ

sod diilolved} but were we to fuppole a compa^ mafs of

this fubftanceto eiift in the earth, of a mile or more in

on the accefs of a bmiled quantity of wat^, the

l^Alc-, sWbrptkm of water. Were the water to be ao. fnrfa« w^ulJmflame,andU«dncedtoa»attaK,att^^

lorbed ever IV, rapidly, other water wooM hiftsntly flow oo a cnill, whichwonUprotea {h<-.mci-n;J part from inflamma.

to fuuply .t. place, fo that ^ appa^ lewl of the fc* tion. Another current of wat.r :night d.fToWe thu cruft,

from tli cauf. COJd not p.rcept LlVvarv, ensept for a ii>w and again mBame the potaffiiim. By a fncodfioo of fuch

minute*. But if ilie grouud were fuf u J and ratftd up by cumata, the metoDioebeds b iheearth ma^ be fnppofed to

b« itputedly inflamed, until the whole mafi was cxydiaed,

when the volcanic fires would theie be kit ever cxtiaA

;

unlef$ we can conceive a pirocels of deoxydation totahe

place, and rednce the earths and alhalies once more to a me-

tallic date. Tlit- ciirrents of define Ugbt at the north and

fomh polfs nuy lead ii;. to fufpcft Aat eWtric sgcncy IS

operative ::i tht' iiiti rior cf th- jrlob , r.-d it wouldlNtap-

p -ar cuiiir.ry to analogies, w.rr wc u f,;ppofe that it may
perform an important part i:i the proeel; of deoxyd.itiar., .i-.d

other chemical chanfres, which produce iiirtf.lhc .vemt, vul-

canic eruptions, am', oth-r geolo(.;ie:il pher.oti:e:;;;. When
the ^teatlou of philoswphers ^vas Itrongly drawn to the

i.r.T T,..TjT,- phemimena of eledricity by the d,fco»ery of the Leydcn

upon than, apply pWd, in the middle of the Jad century, it was foppofed

mw. w — - " fires operate, Aan to that this powerful and myfterious agent was the principal

the canfe of thde files. It feems exceedingly prabdJe, canfc of the phenomena of etrthquake*. la«i^ and

that *e fiadden acoeb of water, and the geaeratioii of im- phufibk theooes weteframed, to explain lU mode of opera,

menfe voluniea of daftic vaponr,nay be theimmediate cade tion, and it< agwcy wa* extended to account M<jw>««wc

ofmoft volcaniceniptioaa. An explanation of the eruption fiiree alfo. Tfe quantity of deanc nmt^ e^nd from

of Etna, ^arfyfiSSTtothi^isgiv^ibythepoet !?!fi!rJ!±L»£f.»^J^tt^^^
Xiucretius.

f^btcrranean heat, the effeft might c nt r. je f ^ .

iimej and fljould even a finall quantity of water ti.iJ accei

.

through fllTarrfi to the deep recr-lTea of melted Lv.i, this, by

its rapid cxpaniion, might force up part of the lava to tlie

fummit of the volcano, and produce the aioft tremendous

Mmmotiont.
According to the experimf^ts of Spallanzani, water

poured on the furface of melted Isva, produced litt1<> efTeA,

but irfjen introduced under the fmface, it ooeafioiied a ir.olt

violent axplofion. Siaoilar efii^ are often feen in founde-

ties; for if the BKralds cootdn the leail moifture when the

mdlied mctd is poured in, it ia driven back widi a loud re-

direfiion. Thdc

> Pneterea, magni ex parte unre mootis ad c}os

Radices frangit fludus, seftumque lelblvit.

Ex hoc ufque mare.fpelunege moutia ad altat

\ fobter fauces : hac he, fatendumeft,

Etpcnetnre,fflari,peoitnsreseDcrit, werto:

Alqae eefiare fbnu ; ideoque extoUm BanunaA,

Sai^ne fnbjsaare, et areofc toOere ntmbot.**

lib. til. 694s dec.

panied eruptionl, were fuppoled to indicate that the difeflf

gagenent of define matter nve rife to aU the phenomcoa

of volcanoca. It may be oUervcd that^ dau on which

thefedieoneswerefbvmedwasdefefiiw: the elefiric matter

evdved from the finoke and vapour of volcanoes waa the

iieceflary effed of the fudden fbnmtion and cxpanfiou.of

aeriform fluids : this is rendered fenfihk when a fia^edrop

of v»ater i* converted into ileam, and muft be mofl powerful

lenfe volumes of vapour are isfiajatly genoaled.

In our fpecdationa lefpcfibg theodl^ <^ Tokanic fires^

It



VOLCANO.
it i. important to confidcr wliether volcar.oes are accidental furfaro. Tl.c variati'nn of ma^rnetic polarity may lead U»
appendage*, or neceflanr parts of the terreilnal fyftcm, for to infer that then- arc regular procefTtfa taking place in tfae

OwCRTOt" *» M'* Bakewrll obferves in his Ir.troduttion earth ; and t}ial it in not an ir.ert mafs, but a welLc^Mlftnifked

to Geology,** to Kgirrd wdcanic craters merely as the vents machine, containine within it the materials and the meantoFitt
fbr fubtcenacaii liieif * further iiiqmry would arife refpeft- future renovaticw^diieAed by the fame wifdom which guides
ing the utiKty of thefe fire*. Wp cannot fuppofe that the it<i path in the heavens, and circuktes the fluidi duoogli all

interior motions of our pknet arc not direclcd to fomc dcfi- the various fonna of organic exiftenoe that inhabit itefoifMe.

nite purpofe, with the famewifdom and defign which are dif- W hether a time majr arrive when die cential fire, enoeafing
pl^ed in the estemal iinimrfe. The oaten of ancient vol- its a^vitf, ihall again reduce the picfent oimtuicnta nnder
caaocs greatly exceed any that are now aAive ; and the its dominion, we liave no natural ncaae of albertiuiAig.

qtantity of matter thrown out vmtt have been commenfu- Tlie andent Stoici^ and asany of tlie oHetital plolofopliert,

rate with thr rr.ighty opening'-, through whscli it was ejefled. nautaned the doftrioeof the drfruftion and renovation of
Mow ibefc iuimcnfe voleannca, wliolc craters are many fqiiarc the world by firej the fecTcd writeTa not ur.frcqucnlly refer

leagues in extent, had doubllcfs an important office to per- to the fame event, announrinir a period when " the earth

form in the r rnnomy of nature. It canr.ot, therefore, be iha;I he burned up, and the elements (hall melt with ferveat

unreafoiialile to fuppofe ih.it the earth hfelf conta::-.s lliL- heat."

grest, laboratory and ftorehoufe, where the materials that Dr. Hooke forrr.erly had maintained, that all ^ti4 waa
lonn iti furiace are prepared, and from whence they were raifed out of tf.e fea byearthquakes ( and many modfin philo* '

dvown up at diffenDt times, through thefie vaft openinci, li^plien feem to admit his hypotliefis, though not, peihapi^iB
dthcr in uie ftale ofmud, or in chemical folution, or mue jta utraoft latitude. Von TroQ (Xetten on lodand, p. ass.

)

ftrm of lava, or in the oomrainotcd Aate of powden or is of opinmathat this ifland has hcenprdduoed byvokaaoes
fand. The only inftaacea we have at prelcnt «f took in the coorfe of fevenl centuiiea. Dr. Foriter, in his Ob*
fdnnationa are volcanic ; the vaft volcanoca w America iervntiona made during a Voyage round the World, ^ 151.
throw out torrents of mod, which iiDnn ftrata of bme after giving an ingenious conjeftureconcennnf^ the ongin of
hundred fquare miles in extent, and of coofiderable depth, all the tnoiad knr ifles in the South Sea, arTurti us, tliat

And according to HumSoWt, the furtherwe trace btcfe the of the hiener ifles there iu Iiardly one of t hei. i wli:c h has not
anciiTit currents of lava, the ^^rcater llniilarity v.^ find be- ftrong veftigcs of ita lujvin^^ uadergane foir.e violent ;dtera-

tween tliein ai-.d th.ufe njcks, which are conudered an primi- tion by a volcano. Some of them liave volcanoes liill fub-

tive. Tbefe pri-!iev.-d er-jptioiis took pl.-ice when our prefcnt filling ; other;', among which are Otalieite and J hi.iheine,

continents were covered by theiea or by large lakes, at the fccm to have been elevated, in rcrr.o'.e ages, from the bot-
bottom of which they probably fpread, and enveloped the lom of the fea by I ubt"rrinco'.;s lirc^. Sir William I^mnl"
remains of animals or vegetables, which we find buried in ton is confident, that the ifland of lidtia, the whole hafia

the ddbrcnt ftnta. Long intervals of repofe might allow of which is lava, role ont of the lea in the lame manlier aa

time fbr the growth of other tribes of animals, wnch were fome of the Azcort.

buriedm the matter of fucoeeding eruptions. The internal Dr. PriefUey (Oh£ on Air, voL i. p. 163.) tUnks'it not
fire aAmg arith greater or lele torce on the ftrau already jbnprobable that the voleanoei^ with vrfaicb there areevident
lionned, BughtoccafioatheCedillocationsandeontartienslo traoesof abnoll the whole furfaceof the euth having, becQ
frequc^T obfervedm primary and Icocodarvroc^^ This overfprcad, may have been the ottgm of our atmofphere^ as

view of the fubjeft is confiftent with that fyAem of geology wdl as (•ecordrog to the (^imon of fome) of all the foM
which ftppofcs the ex'flerce of a central fire in the globe, land. The fupcrfluous phlogifton of the air, in the ilate in

and it afligns to that fire it'; ufe :-i the vail chemical labora- which it iflues from volcanoes, may have been imbibed by
tory of nature. The ex:l1er,ce of numerous active or ex- the waters of the fca, which it is probable covcrLd the fur-

tindl volcanoes proves the exilVenee of this tire, their con- face of the earth, though part of it might have uuiied wilti

neAiOVi leads us to inter the great d'jpth at wh:ch it ii placed, the acid vapour exluiieJ from the fea, and h>y (hi? union have

andtbe produftion of ncwlandoflorsnoobfcureitidication of made a confiderabk- aiiti valuable addition to the common
the final caufe. The caufes by whieh this fire is called into mafs of air ; and the remainder of this overcharge of phlo.

greater adtvity at certain periods, will probably for ever re- giilon may have been imbibed by plaats as foon as the earth

main unknown ; butit is important to lciiee|> in mind the eflcn- was furnifhcd with them.

till dilferepce between combullian and igmtion. A fubftance The hedaof lava are deepefl and naomnreftin the proai-

nay iemmred<tet for ageavnthoutundei^oing any change^ mity of the crater, and broader and fliaUowcr as they
if It be deprived of air, or the prrfence of other inbSances are more diftant, ualeia feme vaDey intervenes | foori*

with which it is difpofed to combine ; but by combnftion a .and alhes lie {till more diftant. From thele obfamitioiis

dienuca! change is produced. A mafs of melted iron or 'exliuguUhed volcanoes are traced. Many excellent in-

lava, inclofed TOtthin the globe, might remain unchanged lor veftigattonsof tJti* fortftiaybeleen in M. Soulavic's Hiftory

any conceivable time, if protefted from air or water by a of the South of France. For further intontiatiou refpcit-

fohd crjft of the faiTK" material ; and Jt is otily on the con- i;:*; volcanoes we refer to .^TNA, SxJWMBOLl, SviTFM.s af
tart of other li.bftances, pei i-j^atir^ or breaking tl'.rough Gcuh^^y, Vkal'VILs, and VfiXANO.
the crull, that tlie common cSc£l9 of fire would be pro- VoIcju'u ProduSt.—The fubftances thrown out of vol»

duoed. canoes, or found in the crater, arc inllammablc, faline^ me>
Grantinga fufficient final caufe for the exiftence of fire in taliic, and earthy, without water, and may be dafied as aeri-

the earth, the hBc vrill not he more furprifing than the form, fluid, or foUd.

emiflion l^ght and heat firom the fun 1 of the manner in
^

Aer^atm fUA.—Steam, orvapour, is frequently emitted

vrUdi either are generated, wc arc profoundly ienoniikt, as in a queficent Hate of the vo|canO| and is fumpM to aer*

we are alio of the nature and effenoeof heat iudf. We are foim an important part during the Bwft violent eniptMnB.

equally ignorant refpefkiug the caufes vrfaieh have inerealcd Sulphuretted hydr^en gas is thrown out in great abiiadantte

or diinininied the intenfity of fubterranean {irea at certain from aD voIcaooeSi Carbonic acid emitted from fome

jpenods, and direftcd them to certain pvti of the earth's volcanoes in a qdelcentftate. Of the other gaicous or yolatile

5 M a f^jbftaooe*
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flibR.'''' ' ijmijUTj duriii_;r in s<'bvr Hsff of thr volcano, we
can only li.lcr tLi; ex iftt ncr tram thf inicil or trom thrir being

found in combiiiation rvith the f il'.d produiSn of volcanoes ;

the principal of tiiefe are ammoniacal ^as, morialic acid

^as, and fulphlireoui acid gat. Probably .ilniofl every miner&l

fubfianoe wUefa cia be anukred mbtik by heat* maj be

enittedbaB aerifim IbledmfliokiitcrM^
• «f laiM it Tolatibsed M « Ugb teancntiirei

I the cspRtaMNto «f Dr. FridUey ni

and fnlpliiirie acid^ a» bcfiwe

VolcHnB fflibJIaiwM fluid at a beat bdosr sii* Fabreo*

hcit are water, wbieh « femetnu* tbmm cut ia tor.

rent* : and fulpharfc add, famtd in fome TolmHc water and

MtMaBnij which ha*; htcn obfrrvcd exudin? from lavas at

Vefoviu*. Sulphuric acid, liial abounds in fome water near

Tolcariic mountains, is probably fcrmcd durinfi a quiefcent

Hate of a volcano, from the combuHion of fulphur in the

crater, or in the upper retclTcs uf tht- mountain. It is not

difficult to coacdTe how the add may become diffuted in

tbe iain.watcr, or in tbat finm melted foow, wlu«h maj
penneate tbe poroua rockt, and delioeod in Ifatuia hum a
Jaftr Tolcano.

Tba Iblidfiibllaaeca alefted'froiii vAeme», m fenned

by dflucal oooibiiiattoiB nt tbe cntBr^ c<wi>|>nfe iBflam*

raable, fsJine, metallic, and carting lomenb. Tbe tbree

former are by far the lead confiderable in bvlk.

Sulphur is fo'.md in ahundL;ncc in the craters of dormant

«olcanoe» ; it» iormation ia attributed to the gradual decora-

pofition of fulphuretted hydrogen e:<haled copioufly

through fiffurw from below. See Solfatekha and 8our>
rutsRE.

PhofphaittautimnflamBuhktobefiNiiidibUdaaMii^gi^aF

tftefdeanieprodudBi h iacndir from thewbite colour of tbe
limoke* finDm its pcciiliar lbid!» and from ita combination

with1^ in the nunenl called apatite^' foundnear feme wl-
canoc;, that we cas hiGeritaciiiftenceaa a volcamefiibftanee.

See ArATii f.

Solid carbon has only been found in fmall quantities, in

concrete bitumen in fome volcanic produ&s. Carbonized

wood and TC||etable natter have bent ISnrnd oocafionallj in

lava or tnfa j m all probability they v»en CAvdoped dminf;
an eruption, and cannot therefore be fC|gavded ai mlcanie

fabftances. C«rbon» i» the Aate of niinenlooal» hat been

(vsfmdei by M. Werner and Ua CoUowcra to be the prio-

apw fnpport and canCeof valcanic firea } bnt thia opnion is

dcfKtuteof all proof, and ia at mianoe with aU geological

analogies.

The ialine iubilanci r found in the erateri of vokanoei, or

fbfawd by tolcKnc tire, are r.nmeruus, tiiuugh i;at rery

abundant. Murikte of ammonia ( fal ammoaiai; j fomu an
incniflation on many lavas foon after they cool. Muriate

of foda (common fait) i& fuund in fome volcanoea in confix

dcraUe qvantitiet, even entire bed* of rock.falt are found in

vokapic cratera, at at Fola, near Burgos. Mount Cologero,

near Sdacca» in Sidly» npftm to be a Tolcaaic mouBtain,

impMi^ntied tbnmgbont whh comi>u» lalt. Muriate of

coracr and of in» are fomd in foraa Tolcanoee* u tbat

ctf Vefaviiia. Solpbate of inm and fulphafe of copper,

im green and blue yitnol, alnm, gypfum, and fnlpbate of
iBkagnefia may alfo b<' rnumi-nued among the faline fubftancea

found in volcanoes. Hcc tsvhPHATK of Iron, Stc.

The metallic fubAancCtfouiid in volcanoes, or amor.g thev
products, arc antimoiiif« copper, gold, manganefe, mesciiry»

iron, tellurium, andtitanfann.

Antimony it found combined with fulphur.

Copper it found xuaive, asd combised with fulphur^ with

7

iron, and widi the
ftated.

Gold it i\:r] to be found in foniP volcanic produdt,
and the gold-muie of Nagyag u ftated by Breizlak to be
placed in the crater of a volcano. There it a gdd<ajae in
tbe iflaod of Ifchia, wUcb i»eQlNly«Bkanic.
Maqpnefe exiftt n a finall pnportiMi coadb^ with

iron in obfidian and lava.

M^cury is iami ai, Cinanca Vclnn in great i

and itM faid the Bune ia fituated in the crater of n^
If* FUrin fappofn that Imk ofdie Cinnibar owet In Afia
bane a fhaibr fitoatiaa.

IroB n abaitdantty diflnfed thnngb all volcanic rocks,
wliich have a dark-brown, a black, or r-d colour. It forms
orie^:ij;hth part of the fubflaiice of mofi lava^. Iron exifts

alfo in craters in the form of fpecuh : i i re.

Tellurium u found with gold iu the miites of Nagyag.
See Tellurium ilfiiaer.

Titanium, coBibiBed with iron, appeaia, fiom the oblemi*
tiontof Coidicr, tobeaeoaHitBentpart of ahnoft^datfc*
coloured videanie toehi.

The earthy produds of volcanoes coofift principally of
]afa» obfidian, piimice» volcanie llaga or Icoiut, with «bl-

caaiefand, tda, andwe nay aUbemmwrate tbe earthy tub
fbnnedof the indurated nnid thrown out of the Americar
wletfwes. Many j^'i ologiftt enumerate bafalt and wacke
amorj; volcanic prodntts, which they referable both in ap-

pearance and jn the nature of their coiiflituent parts. Va-
rious cryflallizcd mir.rrak art; found imlicdded in lava, p:ir-

ttcularly aiigite, crylolitc, or olivine, felfpar, leucitr, Vc»
fuvian, and Keolite. (See AuoiTJt, &c.) Under the arddea
Juava, ObfiSan, ttc are given fume account of ihele

minerals.

The ftonea fitfl, thrown out of volcanoes are fteqnently

piecce of gianile orother primitive rocks, either nntoiiched

or only paitially changed by fire. ThiadrcvmllanoepraMe
that the feat of vofcaak fire ia far bdow thefe roeka.

Sooric or Toicnk flun are generally thrown out before
the cmptioR of bva. Thele Inga are nsre or left vitrifiedj

they fomctiincs take a globofe form in tlie atr, and become
confolidated before they cool. Thefehavebee:i ciUedvolcaftic

bombs. Imnienfe black cloud*, confiftin^; of pieces of fcorise

and miuute fragments and pnrtich'i, fimilirto the fcoria, arc

thrown out with it. Some volcanic eruptions coiifjft entirely

of thcfe powden or (and, which arc driyen to YiSk diftancct,

and hate been carried by cnneiita of air aMne than five him*
dred anilea from the volcano.

Vdwrini threvi' out i'cunx and powders -n'ithout any lava,

for BMny ccntntiea after the ervrptioB in 79 A.D.
Conenta of auHed tone or Ufa, of twen^ or

tbirly mOea in Iragth, from two to iinir nilea in breadUi,

andmm twenty to forty feet in depthf axe fimnd in vol-

C8rjic diRrifts, equalling in fize fome of the regular ftrata

of the globe. The upper ftirface of thefc lava* is gene-
rail y more or lefs veiicuiar and iconaceous ; ar d it i* oidy

where the beds have been broken or cut t.'iroj^;!!, th.it the

COmpaA flony fubllance of the lava ran he leen. From
this circumftauce alone uiaoy philofopber^ have been led to
doubt the volcanic origin of more coittpad rocks ; bntf aa

M. Cordkr obferves, m a paper recently pubUfhed, ** to
judge of the fobftancc of a current of lava, from wlut ap«
neaiaonthefiiffiwe, woiddbelikejndgiiw of ant ofwine
noaa the fvotb with wUdi it was coTcred." Tbe ciyftab

tdnbodded in tavas were foppofed bymany geologifU to'htfe

carifted pn^*loa% in the rocka wUdi fomed the la«% bnt
were too infufible to be melted by the volcione fire. On
thii cnoneous fuppofitioa, they concluded that Toleantc fire

inoft
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muft have poffelTcd but a low degree of tnt, t$ tlie fmt
cryftalis may be melted iti a cammon fimiaee* Tfce forma*

tion of cryiliJs dot^s not dcpe'id upon the degree of licat,

but on the circumftances under which thr fuhftance cook
;

a long (late of quiefccnt (luiiiily being a« iiecelTary to the for-

matkm of perfe^ cryft^ls by igneous fufion, ai it is known

tolwlll iqneous folutionis. Inattention to this circumRance

htt rendered naay of the conclufioiis from the laboriotn re-

I of SptDaaesttiii invalid. M« Cofdier» an ingeoious

mlogift in rnaot, baa deviled a new mode of analyiine

mu^ He very proMilf obfcrvei, thai the attention of

HiUuierto
"

gedoeiftt hm been Udwrto difcAed more to die imbedded

crjftus in lava, than to the pnfte or bale «f the hva itCelf

;

and it haa been admitted, inthoat fnllident ftool, that the

bale of Um waa either honibknde or ftlfpar, or a nixtuie

of thcfc two mineral*.

On attentively esamining the fubftanee of lava and vol*

canic fcorix, *^"ith a vi-r\ hij^h m.i^nifying powf:r of the

microfcope, he dilcnvt-rcd that wa^ not homoger.cou^, hv.t

confiflcd of a congrnca of minute cryftals of diftrrrnt mi-

nM^ls, which were principally fimlar to the larger imhrddcd

cryi>a!s. To arccrtain mure Oecidedly the nilure o: thcfc

fmali cryftalSf he etideavoiured to difunue tiivin by com-
picffion, then feledin^^ paiticleeof the faa e fixe fcparated

them, acoording to their relative denfit]^, by wafhing. The
iMated paiticica were aftenwda examined with the micro-

tooft, and oompaied with the particlct of the ccyftak moft

conuaiaaly fauna in vokanic rockai fiidi u Mfpar, cryfa*

Ute^ olivine, .iion-liind, and menakanite. He oonmwnoed
vrith the examtnatioB of eompaA or ftony lavas, beginning

nith tbofe fimm burning volcanoea, then praoeedug to thofi

from extinft volcanoet, and laftly to thofe vHiofe voleanie

origin has hceu <!o ihtcd by gcoIogiflB, fuch as bafalt and

wacke. Tiit rcfult uf l!:L-le examinations have led him to

conclude, that all thefe rocks, from wliatever diftrift they

come, are eonipofed nssjrly in the fame mani^r, and are all

granular, confuting of very different diiiinft cryitalline

grains, interlaced with each ottur, fo that all ftony_ kvaa maj
lie repided aa minutely granitic, when viewed vinth the m-
craleape. Thcve fonwtimea exiil ausuie ftaret, betweoi the

Mama, which however do not oecojiy one-fijitmb part of

the bulkt theb porea are more common in modem than in

ancient lavaa<

There are five lofta of thefe gnina diftiiqpaihable bf
didreoloari i. vrfute aaore or Icfi tranfparcnti a. bottle,

green t <• blaclt and perfedljr opaque; ^ a dear brown ;

^. and laftly, very fmall grain* of reddtfli4>iwim. Thefe
five forts of grains are fufeeptihle of further fubdivifion,

according to their phytical or chemical propertieH. The
•white griii.i belong to thrcc diftini^t minerals. The moft
commo-) ire thofe which iTw-lt into a white enamel; tbeiie

urc fellpar. The more infufib!.e arc CTjlblite, aod thofe

which arc perfcfl'.y infufiible are leucit*.

According to che prevalence of fidfpar, the lava pofleflea

diiiiereiit chara^icra. Thole which eontun from forty-five

to fiftj-ive fer cent, of fclfpar, mdt ioto a black glaft, the

nmrate edge* of wbiGh are bottk»green, black, or gi«yi&>
black ; bdalta are of tUa kud.
ThoCe lava* which contun fram fjftjHfive to ieveaty/ar

r«itf. of iUfpar, mek into a bottle-green enamd, fnch are

tfaegreedih, greyilh, and daik.coloiirad baUtt.
Stoof livM, which contain nhety fir fnt. of ielfpar,

•nelt into a white glafs. Such are the petrafilioeoua or oam>
p3& fclfpar lavas and clink-done.

'rhe yfllowilli or greenifh grains brjong to aij,:iu or to

hornblcDde, which are fomnimes difficult to be diftiii£u>flied

6wB each other* According to Cordiar,the gnuni ofaogite

tat ronnded and irregular, with a vluecus fra^tixr and iple;i.

dent luftre. The grains of bornblfnde are long, and zSume
a prifmatic form : tliey prcfcnt indications of their l^iiRir
ftruAure, aud have little luftre except in the direSicm of
the lamin*:.

The created propurtion of augite iahnitiottf^atfu'
cnt. I'hefe lavat melt qito a black gfada. lliolo Jmm
which mch into a white glafs only contain one ptr mm* of
augite. The black i^aijuc grains confift of dt
combined wiUi iron, aa iron-Xaad,^ btma*, at aa
nakanite. The iran-lind coataiaa oo^ 0.5 of '

the particle* have a pofeft metaDie Mbp^ and
dal fraaure, and are attcaded the magnet. Tht
gmteft praponion in which they e?:;ft in ftony bv^; tL .i

mdt into a blaek glafi, ii fifteen per unt. T ij • grains ot
menakanite cxifl i- n rr,ii;'-i rn-:,''!-: prupc rt^.r,, theyvedlf-
fietdt to melt, and arc not attracted by the magnet. *

The grainj of iron ore, fir olt^ifie, may be known by the
red colour of the powder when they are pounded. Itielc
are vrry rare in lavan.

From aa examination of a great number of lavai, it
pc ars that there are only two tnevailing minerals whickoOB*
poCe the greater part of their Thefe asa fflMfar
and felfpar. All the reft are in a very fmall piopuii«iun |
and hornblende, whidi ha* been admitted wtthoot etamiBar
tion into all volcanic rocki, cnfts but in a vcfj few, and
thole are fiicfa ai abound in fiilbar. In the latter dia«ijri>
tab of hamblende» whidi are diSemmatc^, are veer ASnift.
Balakie roekt, wUcfa have hitherto bees ftated to confift of
honibknde and fcUpar, aceordbig to Cordier, are principally

competed of aogite and felfpar.

Stony lavaa may thereforf be claffed into two kinds, thofe
which melt into a white glafs, and th.ife winch melt into a
black glafs. The former M. Cordter denominates leu-

coftinc, the latter bafalt. Leucoftine comprifes thofe fub-
llances called, by Dolomieu, prtrafRtemu imfOt { by Hauy,
campati fonorpui Jclfpar ; by Karlten, (kautt, and lava <a>itb

a bon^uu baft} and by Werner, elmi^mt* The latter

coaapclb* the finm^non* htvaa of Dolomien; the balidtic

hnn of Hainr, ki iavei bafaltiquet mtiformet ; and the baCdt
and hva.of Werner. The relult of thefe obfervationa coa>

the fiaularity of conipofition between ftony lavas of
: Tolcanoea and bafaltift rocka, wfaufe igneous origin

has been coateftcd.

In die lame manner liI.Cordi» ha* examined the com.
poAlioa of volcanic fcoriae and volcanic glafa, volcanic cin-

ders and tnfa. Thefe arc all compofcd of the fame fub-
ilances ai the ftony lava.

Oblidians, or volcanic glaffirs, may be divided into two
kiiidi like lava, according as they yield a black or white
gLTs to the blow-pipe. In the vitreous paile of both may
be difcovered by the microfcope, the fame cryftal* as in
lava, graias of feiipar are iaxn in thofe gUile* which becnata
white ocfare the blaw-pipe

;
grains of augite in thoie vAidi

melt into a Uack glab. In certain faifiuce^ we fee the
traniition of obfidisn into a ^wwwp'ft bhck bault, and aUb
intopnmioe.

Tbefe oUcrvatioo* of Cordier tend to eBaUifli the iden.
tity of balaliic rocks with thoiie of volcanic arMtBi, wUlft
at the fame time they diHingtiiflk them Inm the beds of
hornblende :i"J trap, which occur in primary mountains.

The kttcr did'er in curapoiitio:! from baUlts and lavas, and
alfo in the nature of tlie imbedded cryftals which ihey con-
tain. All volcanic rocks, even thofe which appear the moft
homogeneous, are compofed in a gr<-at part of microfcopic

cryilaU, bckiugiag to a iio*aU number of minerals, parti-

cularly vagxt, mparb dtvinet and iRm.iand. Volcanie

focka
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foeks of «fa7 we tnd cmutry, that haw lowed at lan«, fowed » h?i ader the verj diflimt refults wouM
or iMtaqeAe^wring fiery eruptions, are eampofied of tlie t«kepl>eefiwmtlie jbiiiirti<»rffiimhrreekgoiitand,o*it:g
fame miiural fubRancc», and are different io unr OMIpofi* to the great difference whicK tie fupcnncLimbent preffure of
tioD and internal ilnidiirc frwn rocks which IbfBi tfce Wgn- a deep volume of water would orcalicm ; and a« moft of the
hr {Ira'.a of the globe.

_ _

.mcient currents of lava have in all prohahility Ul-cu ori-
The fxtcmal ftniftiirc of lava i« much direrfificd, owing, pinaUy fubmarinr, we may expert diem to vary in itru^ure

in all probability, to tlit: diffcrmt circnmftanccs under fron-, tlic lavas uf more recent crgptions. In the Tranfac-
which it has cooled. Some ln-a is poroas, fomc contains tions uf the Kny;d Society Qf£4iBbu»kirefeTeral valuable

lacge csritus or is veficular, whilft other lava; arc appa- papers of fir Ja.r.es Hall, detaSing s mies of the moft in*

really eompad, and ailame « prifmatic torn, Accordtng terefting and inftru&ive experinenta od tlie cAMSU of Imit
Io the ohlbvations of fir G« 8. Hackencie in Icclaiid» there nodiMd by cmipreffian. Thefe csperimeiiU merit the
inbediof Isvmof ereatateat, wUdiappeiriiever loha*e profennd ettentiwi of etm one who wmM Muff

w

mm. ^
'ftNKd ia euneate» mit to hut been oon^ctely filled hi the fbm t juft aod oompehcufife view of the agency of fubter.

iSthatiiHU' where they oocnr. Thia livn waa rffhimnar m nnean nre on the dillerent ra^ wUcfa form the cmR of
many places, the conimns vsrving m fiae from a few indies the globe. For the refoh ofume of thefe erpentnen we
to fevcral feet in dianteter. The fivboe of the lava was refer to Systfms of Gcokxy ; but we particularly n cora.
heaved up into large bUfters and bubbles, fome of which mend our readers to perufe the original pipers, which are

were round, and from a few feLl to forty or titty in dia- well illuftratcd by a ferie* of pUtes.

meter, others were long, and fome wen: ivaved. A great The muieral-i whicii line or fill the canities of vcllcular

many of the hubbies had biirll, a;:d difpL.yed caverns of lava arc principally varittie-; of zeolites, elialcedonies, and
c<»ifiderablc depth. On this account fir G. Mackenzie calcareous fpar. Quartz cryftals abound in fome of the
denominates it CMwraaw Itva. Conenta of lava, which had veficular lavas of Ltpart. All thefe minenb aie fuppofcd,

flowed from volcaooea^ covered the cavemona lam in many with much prohabili^, to'be of j^ofterior fbnnation to the
pBfti, hut prefentcd very diftinft charaAers. In the com- lava itfelf, and to derive their origu from the infihcation of
aeon ftteams of hmi» no defined appioaeh to a cokmuar water* holding the coofiitoent parte in fdutioo or fulpen-

fitcm WM obTcmd; but nothing waa more common than Son. Spnllanzaoi conjcAures unt. the paitidea are wpa.
tfaeeolwnnarftroftureiatbecaveraouslava. In {amepart'; rated from the lava itiUf, by the deoompofing eSefia of
of Iceland were feen beds of am^^^dalaidt from ten to tort y fulplmreona arid.

feet in thickin fs, alternating with tufa. The upper part Lava is fubjeft to dccompofir-or from atiTiofpheric a^rency,

of thefe bed;, did riot indicate the action of fire, but the according as it is more or hU vitreous. Sonic Java* arc
under part ot each wai a complete volran-.e flag. From the known to have rehlKd all tendency to decompofe for many
fituation of thefe beds, and other cii e-imilaric'-;i, -.1 was in- centuncs ; other lavti decompofe rapidly, and form a pro<
ferrcd that they were lavas wliich had flowed under the fea. dudtive lod. I'aitieul.^.r vegetables poflefs the property of
Some of the beds were very compa^ in the upper part, reducing lava to vegetable mould with great rapidity. The
Another faie* of bed* o»:ur near Krifuvick, which was Indian ng, or, as it ia commonly called, the pteUy peir»
llagey at the bottom, but fo compa6i abov? as to leiiBBsble has this piroperty in a remarkable degi«e> Aomvting to
ponhyry date. Beds of very corapafi bafa]t» vrith the the account of it eiven by General Cockhum, in his " Tn-
uder fuiftee flaggy, were alfo oblierved % and ao cztenfive vela through Siofyi" thia plant pulverilea the hardeft racks,
and beautiful range lofty colnmiis at Stapncn pident the ud fenna the moft luxuriant ibu. The inhabkanta bring a
lame appenrancei and have flaggr mafles includra in them, little earth to any crevioe of lam, and plant a prickly pear-
•8ir GMfge Mackenzie expbdns Uiefe appearances, by fup- tree in it, which fpreads and fpht* the rocks in sbont levra
pofing the lava to have originally flowed over a cold wet years. A thick plantation is t!iu3 formed, ar.d a ve-y little

lurface at the bottom of the fea. An abundance of fteam earth being added, in about ten years more the rock is pul-
wonld conf'antly be pTOducLd from the uppier furfjee, venffd for fome inches deep. Vol. ii. p. 163.
which would feparate tne hot lava fri m tlie water, in the Of^fidiat or Uaci vdtanie glajt appears !o be a vitreous

f.'inie n'lanner as a drop of water 15 kept detocoed frotr. a modification of ftoiiy lava, produced hv its fi.idden re-

plate of rtHi4iot iron. Thus, »o water could enter the Uib- fngrration. According to the obfervaiions of Cordier
Ibmce of the lava from above, but the moiftnre below would before ibted, it may confift either of felfpar or augite, as

Operate very differently. From its convcrfion into ilcam, forming the principal pan of the bale. The volcanic origin

and the tendency to alcend, it would penetrate the fliud of this mineral has been denied by feme geologifts vrithout

lava, and produce the poroficy obfcrved m the above rock;:, any apparent reafon, except an attachment to theory } for
and render the lava more or lefs veficular, according to its tlii« lubftance may be traced flowing from the cratera of
degnee of fluidity. When the lava ia very hot andliquid, volcanoes, and paSng into cou^aft Uack lava or bafalt,

the fteam win have k£i difficulty in penetrating iu Interne and alfo into White Ipongy pumtce. Sir James Hall and
inftances it may allow the whole of the moilTure to cfcapc Br. Home vifited a mountain in Lipari, that had efcaped

through it in the form of elsftic vapour, fo that the lava the attention of Dolomieu. From fevrral opeiungi i.i ihis

may become folid. Aecordiiij; s:> (lie lava ia ii:ore or IcU niount.iiji ,i llii^.m of obf1di.i:i ai.d pumice might be traced

:

vifcid, the llctm maybe more or lefs confined, making;; tlie they graduaily patl'ed into e.^cli othir. T^I»' einmicc had
ftone porous or vefieidar; and, lalHy, the lava m:iy be Io cvidcDtly flowed with the obfidia.-, ri= :i •".jrm. d. the upper
tough, ili;\t v.f exertions oi the clailic vapour may be con- fisrface of the dream. The greatcit breadth 01 the llream
fined to the lower furface of the beds. Fn the firft cafe, a was abo,;! two mdi-s and a half, and its length three miles,

mafs of compai^ ftone would be formed, having no appear- It feer.tcd to have been produced by the laft effort of the
anoe of the of fire. In the fecood caie, the lava volcano. Sir G. Mackenzie difco^ered a Rream of obS^an
would form an amygdaloidal or veficular oiafs. In the laft in Icckad, filling up a valley to the depth of thirty feet,

cafe wotdd refidt a mafa entirely compa^, except in the and rifible for more than two miks in extent. Tlie uufaoe
mde^Airftce. (Tkavd* jn Icdund, oy fir G. S. hCac- was in many parte covned vrith pumice. Obfidian is found
jkenfls.) Li the fiMntttion of vekunic rocka, which have ftraaming fiom the crater of Vohsano: it ezifta in abuo'

: I dance
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ilDct al Tencrilfe^ Kimtfchiika, arc! rnlomJc

COODtries; but it M bynottvean* cormnon a produft as

^1*21 . . . , ,

iht objc£tlofit ta>tlic volcanic onjrir. of oLuiliiu, fovindcu

OO it* lob of Cokmr* and it» tumefaflio:! at a low degree of

hen, are deprived of ibm force bj the difcoveriet of fir

hmn HaB before meatioaed. Thclie expetuncnti prove,

that a ftnne, whkh waa not fufible wtdrr a heat of thirty.

tifjtA dcgrcct of Wedgewood'a pyiWBeter, jklds a glaft

that foftcoa at fonrteen degfeea;.and wbea thit glab ia >e>

ndted, and acqimet • ftaoT testwe by lloir eooliii|^« it

<: ar.noc fufed ifgaiD wiUk alefa degree of beat thaD tbntj-

Pitch-ito.-.c i (ri- VnxH-SiDnc\ tlioujrh Icfs %-itreou» in ita

ipp< arancc than obfidian, yet, viewed by tlic gealogift as it

txifts raturc, cannot Lo fep.-vrn.tcd from it, but mull be

vLkfled as a different mode of tl.c fame rubftancc, or as

titrcOlU lava. The bafc of tlie Peak of Tenrnffe, to the

plidn of ,Ketania» ia booried under fcoriic and bcaps^ of pu-

mice leduoed to powder. Fkom thence to tbe fnnnut of the

BBODiitaiD, or from fifteen hundred to nineteci] hundred

toilea iA beight, tbe volcano exiubtti only vitreous lavas,

compofed ofoUIdiaa and uteh'ftone man or le& potplnr-

litic : they are of UacfciAjnom, oAco varyiag to the

deepcft olivc-gmn ; they ooutab hrf^ ctjtuh of felfpar.

The analogy of tbefe decidedly Tolcanws fnbftancea with the

pitch-llor.r- porp!ivrii*i oftlie v.illf-y of Turbacli in Saxony is,

lays HunibolJr, vrry remark ahlc ; hut the k'.ter contain

quartz, wli^ch i\ wanting in the modL-ni lava. When tlie

lava changes from pitch-ilone to obfidiaii, the colour u

paler; fometimcs both varieties occur i:: t'ne fame fragment.

AaODg the pitch-ftone and lava, near the fummit, were

faund blocks of real grcenifh clink-ftone porphyry, fimilar

to the porphyry-flate of the mountain of Belin, in Bohemia.

Thde n£b iurther prove the oraoe&ion between rocks of

tbe trap formation and voleaaic iirod«£ls. ( See Tniue,

)

Obfidian and pitdi4boe are foond in Hungary, in Mexico,

and in Qnito, at a great diftance firom bwrnug volcaooe*.

Pitcli-ftone extft* abundantly fn fome of tbe Scotch He*
hrldci, particularly i:. the in..- cf T.lg^. In Sciuth Anwartca,

t'hlidia.-. IS '.r.attCTL-d over tlie liclita in aL.^'iih;:- pieces, and

{ij:r.L-tir:-ci foritis ilulatei! rocks. The Me\ic:in5 dug ob-

iiUian i:i niin^i, and midc knivfi, fvvr.rd-hUdes, and razors

of this mineral. The Guanclics in Tenentk- ri^aJe f;jear-

heada of obltdiaii } it was aUb employed by them, and by

the Mexicana, ia the ftbrication of minor* and ornaments

for the women. Various volcanic glaffM, differing in colour

and from obfidian, occur in forric volcanoes, particularly

that of the iOe of Boorboo. Thefe may, however, ail be

chflid with vitROut lavai^ a* it apmar* from the cxoeri-

ment* of M. Cordicr, that the eoDnitoeat parts of all are

the fame, being prtnctpdly compofed of varying propor-

tions of augite and felfpar.

Pumice (fe« Plmice) is an abuudwit product of vol-

canoes: it niiy be conlidered as light fpoij^ry lava, under

which term is ccmprifed a great variety of volcanic fub-

ftanccs, differing- m porofity, in texture, and in colour.

Tbe term pumkeJtQKt iodicatea a capiUary or £brous texture

of lava. It appcan to be the pradm.of intede heat,

.opentmg either on lava or obfidian ; the Vtf}^fve ccJooced

pMiieeaDdng formed of thole volcanic rcckr, v^bich abound
m ftUpar, or rather it i> the demento of thdie rock* in a ca-

pillary form. Al ibme obfidian fwdla greatly, and lolief it*

cohrar by heat, it waa iaioied that dl pumice has been
this mineral j but the eonelufion T3 too geoewdt

There *rc numerous; inftanccs in which <;bfidi3n mav ht

traced paffing into pumice j but there are ether uiAances ia

which fiony lava, aboonduig io fidfpar, may alfu be traced

paJEng into pmnice-ftone> Some experiments made 1/y

Humboldt prove t!iat difPrront obfidians fv^tll very uii-

ci,u.i!ly, when expnffd to the moderate fire of a iorj^e.

Thcfe from the Peak of Tenrriffe, and the black varieties

from Cotopax^ increafed in bulk more than five unwai
The fed varietica bom the Andes, od the contrary, were
not much tumefied by lieat. We have already ftated in-

ftaoces of currents of obfidian covered with pumice, and of
mflca of obfidian jpaiGne iuio pmnlcc^ fo at to leave no
doubt ofthe fonutMB of pomke finoa obfidian. Nor are

there wanting initanoe* aa dedfive of lava piling into piu-

mice. TU» cannot, on tefiedian, appear furprifing, aa

obfidian and lavaa are eOentially the fame fubiiancr» in a

Tttreont and ftooy form. Spalianuni defcribe» a lava with

A bafe of felfpar, whicli is fpread over a part of I.ipari, riftng

in rocks suid cra^i;s of enormous fjic ; it is of a grey colour.

On attentively e.xait'.iiiinj; thii lava, the gradual tranfition

into pumice may be diiUn£tly perceived* It is not uncom*
mon to find mafles of this lava, whidi on one fide retain the

cban&er of felfpar, and on the other are ehaoged into white

pmaice, exadly rdcmbling tbatof Canipo Biasco in colour,

Sghtnefs, ttruanre^ and other diaraoer*. Some of ihe

white Dumices of Cantpo Bianco are lb compad, that the

fmalleft pore m not vifibia to the eyej but vifaen viewed

thfongb a len* with a flmng Hjdkt, they itfemble an iffe>

fular accumulation of dakea of ice i their oonpafinefa,

owever, does not prevent thdr fwinmnng on water. Other
pumice? were full ot pores Lir.d vacuities of A larj;er fize, and
their texture :s formed by fihimeiits arranged parallel to each

other, and of a lllvery whitrnefs : both thele varieties may
fometimes be ieen in the fame itonc ; hence we may infer

that the diflFcrencc arifes from the a<^ion of clallic fluidj

producing differeat decreet of dilatatioi],,wbet) the mafs was
m a fluid ftate. There » a Uaeh pumioem I<ipaii» compofed
of parallel filaments, that all lie in ooe diieoion, whicfa n
that of the bed defcending firom tbe mountain to the lea.

TUa, faya Spallancani, may be confidered at a true cnntBt
of pundee. The black colonr be fuppofed to proceed irofla

ioime bitominoua fiibftanoe^ aa a ftrong linell of bitumen ia

emitted, when two pwcet of this pumice ^ire nibbed to»

^elher. Tlie M.-ick colour was entirely hi': by e.\pofurc to

heat for lome time in the furnace, which reduced it to a

vitreous pa'.lc. I^'iimboldt conjefturc* that the dark ColoUT

oi fome obijdians is canted by a hydrurcl ol c.irbon.

Nature, fays Humboldt, probably emplnvj different

means to produce ibe-fpongy and vitreous pumices of
Tenerifle, tne ponicca with paiaUel fibres from the Lipaii

iflandl, and the capillary vitrmcatfons of the ides of Bourbon,

which fometimes refemble a fpidcr's web. Thefe diffier-

encea probably eonfifi in die difliaeat degree* of beat, ia

the dimaent prefliue qpder which the fire a6U, and in the

nature of tbe xocka altered by it. Above all, %«the fiuw
traveller, the prefiine which obftdians undergo in their

fuilon, rxpl.iins why thefe fubftaixcB, with fome fxcpptions,

are never found whitened. Thole pumice;., which have the

appearance of having been formed at f;reat depths, are

fibrous, and of a filky luiire. bilocki, of this kind on the

Andes, of eight or ten toifes iu length, have the Hbrrs

exafilv paraild with each o<^, and perpmdicular to the

dircAwo of the beds. Several ^anoe* do not throw out

any pumioe { and tbofe that do* geA them only by their

enter after the fiowing of the lava*. '

FtUamt Smd.—Tut white powdcf* wlneh have been

caBed afliea are gesietally thrown out die hft, and iadieate

the end of the rniptioo ; they confift entirely of white pumice

ground to powder. The black powdmiffue the £zft, aad,

bcmg
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beuig iriwaitHfc gretter force, are cwri j to :\ j^rr-atcr

^ftance fion dir monntain, Tbefc powdcis ciUcii i>>

tlie Italiant black and white rapilli.

f^olcmie feariti or ftn^s difFcr from pumice by their

gn-attr dcnfity ; iti > ; propi-rly mafTes of cellular lava,

and are more or lel» vitreous or Hotiy, according to the

dcgice of heat to wliich they have been fubjeftedj and the

ctKUmftaieet uder tvbieli tiicf Inn cooled. The upper
put of mnderacurfenta of laft* diat bam flowed in contaft

with the atmolphcRk are ^enenlly ctmpofed of firatUB.

The ccnpofitwa of XcoitB la the baae as tint of hn, and
wietwitn the different limlraai wUch it iafiirawd*

VeUaaic tufa appeart to be femed of the kmfe bnd or
powders, to^ethpr with the fmaHer fragments thrown out

of volcanoes, which arc fprcad over the furface of the

^ouad, and afterwards become partly confolidated by-

water and prpffurp. In all fubmari:;e volcanoes, thefe pow-
der* muil be mixed with water as foon as thry are dif-

charged I'rom the mouth ot the crater, and muft therefore

&11 as a muddy (ediment over the bed of the oceu» and
{arm fltataof tufa of greater or Idaeneat aoeocdinf to the <

quamtb^ of matter ejeded. The materiab of wbdh the
powHAen are £Mmed« mtf aUb have been mixed with water

B the deep receflea ofdw Toleano, and have been difchargrd

in torrents ofmud like thole which iffue Itom the American
vokannet. In thaiwaybeds of tnfs of great rxtent hate pro-
bably been formed, and as they fonietiiiiL-:; taltc the lan»c (hape

a* the original ineqoalitics of thr jjround, it has been f-jppo(ed

that they h^ve flovrrd as lsv,i:>. Spallan/a.-ii defcrihes a bed
of fjffi in l.ipari which covers the furface of the hiUa and
^'allcy!! nearly equally ; but it would be '^'ffiflwH to conceive
bow a ftveem oc mod con'd nfcend a hill, were it ever fo te*

nadons* If the mattrr w-re depofited from the tmhid
waves ^the ocean, we ftould have no diffienltf in aeoonnt-
io^ fur lit pnfint omatance, and allb for the Ibaiiftffion

of tain akernaidng witti beda of lava. Volcame tufa, in ita

noce indurated inte^ is nied at building ftone} foftorinoo-
hcRBAtn& has lecehred the names ofpnudana(taRBs» ftc.

See PczzotAWA.
Volcanic tufa co'iiprifes the principal fuil of many vol-

caiiic diiknfts. A ;^ri-ar part of luuuiil £ti:a aiid the

mountains on its tides are compofed of this tufa.

Hills of tufa, according to iir G. Mackenzie, invariably

acc jmpanv lava in leclajid. Whole ranges of mountains are

formed of it, and wherever tfruptiong have occumd, tbtife

UQb of tula may be feen. It ciofely rrfrmblee the vAt of
flieil]rand Italj. Thetufii of Icdand often alternates with
firiNMiine lam, and then it invariabhr includes tuSn of
he* and Oaga, more or le& nnn&d by the afiion of
water. The beds of tufa are fimetimea not leis than Arty
feet in tlwchnels. When tu& alternates vrith beds of
Bmygdahud trap and greenftone, it includes maflcs of thrfc

Hib^ i:.': ^ The fubmarine lavas which alternate with tufa,

are always above tht beds of tr,ip and greenftone alternating

with the fame fubftance. Sir G. Mackenzie conjertnrcfi

that they are all the produfts ot fubmarinc volcanoes, but
that t!ie bi'ds of trap and greenllone werefirft CHIpted at a
gt«atcr depth under the iiea, and oodar a greater oompeef-
fi«e feccei to which cade the dsffinence in their flfuttore
from that of the upper beds it to be attributed : hoieethe
lower beds, beine more compreflcd and coroaft, have loft

the appeannoe « the immediale afiion ofme wUch is fo
nfible m the oeUoIar k*a and fb^ P*"*^ ^ fnifaee.

Moiuttains of tufa, one thoufami fctt in height, occur in

ledandi and even whole mountain ranges are compofed of
the fame material ; in thefe there ij r:o appearance of regu-
lanty, but all tiK mafs is heaped up id confnion. The pa*-

viilinp colour of the pafte of this tnfa is yellow
; atid, in a

detcriptiou given by Mr, Stqihenfon of an eruption from
one of the Icdandic volcanoes, called the Kattlagian Jokol^
vre have an inftance of its adaal formation. " The fand
which fell afterwards unted, and cofcred the OMadows with
a yellow.cok»ir«d craft, qnite compaft."
The nod thrown out of the American volcanoes, when

indiinited,n«ybe«lafliedwithtnfBi taut befides the earthy
iogredieutStit canitatnsa portion ofcarbonaceoos and fattie

natter. To fame mttmuxtnre ofdne hind, the fertilizing

properties* aioibed to the fine find or powder recently
ejcad from the volcano at St. Vhuent's» oaay pcthaps be
attrib'.!ted.

Pu7.zo!aiui and ttrras are thofe foft tufan which arc frr-

ruffinous, and polTcfs the property of confohdating under
water when mixed with liaie aa a cement. This property is

derived from the iron, and is commun to many of the ar.

gillaoeottS linwftones of £n|^nd that abound in iroo.

From the experiments and oUiavatians of M. Cordier
before ftated, it ^pean tlat die diffnentearthy pcodufU of
TOleanaca,>hetherat fteoein the foem ofcompact, icicnhr,
or amjgdaloidal hvai^ or in a ftale of nofoa vitrifieation at
oUidian, or Ids perfefily vitaficd, as konm, or to the earthy
form ofwacke or volcanic tufii, orm beds of fand fornved oi

minute detached grains or particles, are all ctftnpofcd prind.
pally of aiigite and felfpar m dijfeteot proportions.

This view of tile fubjert tcndj greatly to Cmplify our
knowledge of volcanic produfts, as all the earthy maflcs
and rocka ejected iro:n volcanoes, however differing in ftruc-

ture, deniity, and colour, are to be reMfdcd only as di&r.
cut aggiegadons ofthe lim nuaeid Guiftanees, modified by
themwnse&Asof heat andcomprdGon* and the opoatioo
of thefe canfes to lAich theyhaw been filbjeded fiace their

firlL cmptMMi.

Vanons rocks which have been dafled under the wu
fdeutific denominations of llets trap rocks and greenftone
are sUi» compofed of the fame imneral fobftanlees agST^
gated in a llmilar manner ; hence we may infer that UCy
have had a (imilar origin. Ttielc rocks arc very extenHvely
fpM-ad both in volcanic dillriftb, and in countries remote
from any aftive volcanoes

; they fcrve as monuments to
chieidate the natural hiftory of tlie globe, and to mark the
boundaries of the ancient domiiuon of nre over the prefent

continents.

VoLcAMOBB M Ak Jfemw Dr. Herfchel, now To weU
known «id odvierfallT oeldirated, on account of Ids n>
lions aftronomiciil obiervatianSf difeofend* on die fourth
of May, ijii, a burning vdcano in die moon, litis

ddcovcry couuiias die conjefiuBCS formed by M. iEpt>
iras, in 1778, and pnblHhea in a memoir printed at Ber-
lin in 1 78 1, concerning the volcanic origin of the ine-

quahties in the moon's furface. Similar ideas occurred to

jirjfelli-T Bectaria, 0} Turin, nearly at tlie fame time, and
alfo to proleiTur Lithteiiberj^', of Goitingen. The nephew
ot prufeiTor Beccana diiooveied, Ott. 11, J77Z, a lurnin*

oos fpat on i!ie moon, dunug its total eclipie of that night,

in or near tlie place andccd Copernicus { and from Ais time
the profeflbr mentioned tUt obiervation in his pubKe ke-
tnres, as an evidence tkatthenund cavities on the furfjue of
the mooB wen fo many cratersof diftina volcanoc* f adding,
thathe eoniidered tholeibdriit mdiation^ or hi^ht paths,

whidi are oUanred particda^ on the dace of the moon
madced "IVcho, as fa many torrents en the lava, which
fpouted oft m fome former conflagration of a volcano.

The reade-T juay fee this account, given by the profeffor

himfelt, in a letter concerning the hUBinous appearance oB-

ferved by don Ulkn on Uic mooiif duthig the total ccliple of

the
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the fm> Jane J|« 1778} in whkh he nuintaini, that fuch

aluuboiu fpot'ww m laual bwnng traleanis andnotm
real hole duwogh the nuft of the moon, u Doa UIk»
•ilcrted it to be. TUf letter ia infened ia the Jonnal de
Fhyfiipte for the aooth of Jone, M. iEpmut (A.
fem-b, that the opmioa of nkaaoe* in the noon wu lirft

fag^'efleJ by Dr. Hooke, m Ws Micregraphia, Minted »t

I.ondo- 1:1 i66j ; in tlic twrntiin'r^ c!i<iprer of unicihwork
he fpeaks at larsc couccirjuiig ttus opinion.

Dr. Herfchel, on the 4th of May, 1783, ilifc-ovfrcJ

two fmall conical moiititains in the very fame Ipol v/hxtt iie

had obfervrJ the volcano : thefe are btuated in the Mons
Porphyrites of Hevelius, iuft by a third mountain, much
larger, which Dr. Herfcael had often obferveJ bt^forc.

(See Gent. Mag. liiirAi^oft, 1784, p. ;6j, itc. ) On the

xotb of Aprils ilijt the fame ingeniout and indefatiraMf

osferssr di&sveial ume Toicanoee » difFcr-nf places of the

dark port of the new moon. Two oi tht-rr. were nearly

CKtinft, orm a ftate readf to break out. The third ihewed

«n a&m emption of fire, or lunuaowi 'matter. From an*

other obiervation be mfert, that the dinnetar of thia vol-

cano cannot be left thaa t", and thitt the diameler of ita

buinincpait n eqpal to at leaft twice that offhe third fatel-

lite of Japiter, with which it ««• compared. Hence the

ihiniii^ or bur;:ji:g matter ia computed to be abo\'e three

mile* in diamt-ter. P!.il. Tranf. vol. Ixxvii. p in i. p. 130.

VOI.CliOVA, in Gfi^niph, a river of Rullia, which

rifes in the Ilmcii lakt-, and r:^!;^ mlo like X.iuioga, at Nctv

LikJoi'' I.

V(J I ! OVSKOI, a town of RufliJ, h the govrm-
aierr <jf 1 ubol/lc ; 32 miles E. of Sur^rut.

VOLCI, in Ansma Gt^afijt & tai^ of Italy, ia the

interior tif Etnuia. PtoL
Votct. See Voucx.
yOLCIANI, or Vouciiun, a people of Hifpaoia Ci-

tetioi^ cdebratedon account of the determined reply which

thej made to the Roman ambaffadors, when they lolicited

them to renounce their ailiance with the Carthasiniaaa.

VOLCKACH, in G^^hft a town of ue duchjr of
Wanban, on the Maine ) 1 1 milca N.E. of Wnnmng.
N.IaU49Pe4'. E. lonir. 10^ 14'.

VOIXKERSBERG, a town of Weikphalia, in the

bifliopric of Fulda ; 1 2 miles S. of Fiilda.

VOLCKMANNSDORF, a town of Silefin* in the

principality of Nfiiic j ijiules E. of NeilTe.

VOLCONDA, a town of Hindoollan, in the Camatic 5

95 miles S. of Arcot. N. lat. ti^ lo*. £. long. 79° lo'.

VOLCZINCY. a town of Enropean Turkey, m Mace>
donia 1 ac aik* W. of Othei
VOLEN60, a town of Italj; sj mOea W. of

Mantua.
VOLERIUS, m jlnatKt Geojrapij, a river of Corfica,

wbofe mouth was on the northern conft. Ftalemj.
VOLERY, a great bird<aae, lb large that the Urdi

haw room to fly up and down m it.

VOLGA, in A^puAfo, a river of Roflia, femetunea

called by aodent writera inc, and fometlmet Anxts, it de.

nominated by the Tartara Idd, Adai; or E^K denoting;

plenty, and by the Moravians is itiH callrd Rkiu. It is

formed by two ftreamt, one ifluiii^ from lalct- dcljger, in

thL- jTov^nliiieril of Tver ; iIil- othrr from a frualler lake,

ti^ti: niilrs from l.ike Se'.iger, which unite tojv-ther, N. lat.

5'!i' 40'. r.. long. 51" 2d. 1*5 waters. illt:n tram fcvfr^jl

lakes in sic VaMay Irontirr mountains. After thctr uni>ij',

the riTcr then lakca a foii'h-faft courfi- to ZobtZOv ; r. thrn

changes to nonii eaft, palkt Staritza, Ttat^ and Mologa

}

near which lail placeitcIiaiwc8itadniilntolontl>.caft,palIei

Vol. XXXVIt

VOL
Jaroflavl, or Yarallaf, iLoftroma, Penza, and ^Canii'i tftt^

wUchtta oourfe itmore {buth,pamafby &nth iSunbirIk, Sn*
mara, &c> At Samara it inchiiee a mtk to Oe weft, paling
by Sjnnn* Chvalinft, VoUk, Kurdium, Snntof, Kamliu
coin, TUritchi, ftc; at Tsaritzin it tidcea ita conrfe fouA<
eaft, and paiGng by Tchefnoiyar, and a nuipb< r at' nthrr
town*, forts, &c. in the gavemmeBts of Tver, Var. iM,
Kol'fr.irtui, Niihiifv-Novgorc'i'., Ka/aii, S;mbirll;, Saratof,

UT^J Ca::c.?fiij ; it t'liter* ibc Cifpua fsa a: Altrachin, by
lo vpral iar^ii- mouths, two only of whirn are navi;xable for

vcilcls of ijDUir.b. It is faid to dillnbutc ttfirlt' into 70
br.inchL-s, and to form s miil;it^'d-r of tilatid;; br-forr its dif-

chargf into the Caipian, This is fuppofedto be the brgeft
rivc-r in Europe, and in iti courfe ot 4000 verftt, ia iotaed
by many other rii^rs ; a canal it made from it to the N>«ai
which cp:;:3 a .i4«igabSe commnnication between the Caf>
pian iea and the Baltic.

'The Vo^a purfues its oourfe through many fertQe re-

ffli^
and 10 the infieiior part of it, pdlea by betuti*

fwefta of oak. It very much overflowa in the fpnng^
and it then navigable in certain paiti, which at other timcn
are not navigable. Iw chief navigatkm comaeneca at l!vfr.

It haa no cataraAi, nor other dangcnwt placet ; $ai h it

faid to become Ihillowpr from time to tnne, fo as to afford

reafon for apprehending that it w'M c-cafc to he navi^^jabic for

veffcls of any tolerable ii^c. It abnunds with tiiti, pirti-

tulirly ftcrlrt, ihir|,n on, Scc. Thr principal livers w hich

jo;n It in iti courh- an the fCamm i and thr OHj ; which fee

reiprit;iv.-Iy,

I'hL- Volga t^em:. with a va:1 vari'jty <jf dlli, winch not
only fapphra the parts, adjacnit, hi.t thr greater part of the

mpire, with the feveral forts of Iturgcon^ with luviar,«nd
wiUiaa nicrediye nuiBber of different kinds of finaller fib.

TUt Aote of wealth, which no other river in Euope pol^
fefles in as equal degree, induces the conntrymen about the
Vdlga to ne;^eft agriculture, and to devote themfelvet to
the Iflieiy, Amoog the fifli peculiar to the Volga, wh^
fildom or never come into the coUaterat nvcrt, are the be.
luga, the fturgeon, the fiolet, the fievru|ra, the falmon, and
whttelahnoD. But of all the filh of the Volga, the levcnl
kinds of ftwveons, and the white fainson ffalmo nelma), are

the beft. Tnc-lK-luga is from 20 to ; j
fpar.i in Icngtli, and

weight between 30 J.ud45 pgoUb. iilur|^t;on> art- trom j to

8 l|>ans lone, and from 20 pounds to 2 poudj in weight ; the

fevruga holds thpiniddlc ftation between the bt-bjga aiid the

fturgeon ; the rt-d falmor. ii (jbftTved h'jrc only in the two
lail moiuh* of the year, ;ind then but fetdom ; the white

falmon fwim agaiaft the it ream in great number.*, from the

beginning of January to I'ome time iii July % ]>oth thefe are

from 3 to 5 fpans Ioog« and at moft we^ 30 pounda.

The ImiIjcI ia titsa larger and heavier, ana the flfirgeost

the lareeft after the bdujga. Of all the fubordinate nvera

that faff into the V<dga,t£e |Larama is the weakfaieft in iilh,

and the fifh of the Kamma are held to be the beft flaroured

of aD in RnlDa 1 atkaftita ftuigeoo, fterlet, and vrhitB fid-

mon, are prefenbk to thole of the Vo]^ Bcfidea thcle

three kno, a prindpial filh of the Kammaia » finall fahnonr

called in Rdft Kndnaya reba, ml or becnlifhl fiA (fahno

eriox, or falmo alpinus), coimii. irly i ; or 2 Ernsiiies long.

There is ftiirtely any phico in the wurld where fuch a variety

of contrivaiices and inftrumcnts are uf; d for the capture of
fiih ai pn the Volga, a:id partii .darly in the conttrips of

Aftrachan. Thefe inventions may be reduced tu three, i>nc

ertmprifing the filh-weu^, or utfc}iiug3, the fecoml the angle,

ard the third the net. The iitfchiugs are various ; but the

fort moil in life it that called Sahoika. lathe lower regions

of the Volga, a flh-tnp called gondba it generally cm«
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ployed; ecmfiftiogcif mwrir canied acnGiilie ftieaadl, vA
provided witb i^tmi dM^berfciitiiliiditlie ilharecauglit.

The utfchiagB are geneEdhrooiiftTaAedoiilTtDthe territoiy

of Aftracban, wiim die fifluary on the Vd^i* « wry im-

portant objeA of inddlir and traific. The Tbrtarinword
nddung propedr ^Bidlie* that Undof dain caUed Saboika t

but at indent itin^Hca a wbokfiflnngftatioii, ttSmSlj ffioch

r ;1 . t'ga. (See FuBBKY and CAsnAK 5m.)
tvcry utUi iu^, befidrt a nnraber of inrildinga appropriate

to it, his alfo a church and (IvvL-lIing-houfr, for t& la-

bourers and their tanuliej. Si;;te ti.c year 176J, tluefe

iilichiues hive hccii printed to the rsieruhiiiitB of Altrarhan,

ill confideration tit .1 fnriali tribute ; ar.dthe revenues are ma-

naged by whut IS calif-d the fifh-comptmr, ••ht- direiftors ami

mcniben of which arc ck:ttcd from the budy ot Aiirachan

Vitfghen. The pcofits, after deduAiog the very mode-

rate tribute to the erown, rau& be divided m equal poitknt

among tbenmdonu ; but byCneraltciporta it appears, Aot
the IMt-coniptair are fo arrogant and arbitrary in tlieir pn»
tcrdriimi. that the generous abandonment of her preroeatiw

bj theute eiiip*d«,ii^ imendedtbat the benefit fiioiua exF

tend intr the wholet u anij advantageona to certam prin-

kgcd pcrfana, who enrich thepn^ilTCB at the coeunon' ex-

pence. Befides the a£faml inhabitants of Afttachan, who
aro emplnyc-d !n the fiiher)', cveiy fpring about 10,000

fifhir.^'-canoi-s come thither, having in each at leaft two
pcop'.c, fo tlll^ thi? nuTTiber of rtraiijjers w^o foilnvv i'.n-i

trade at Allrarhan fir escstdb 2o,oao. Tooke'8 Kufiia,

Tol. iii.

VOLGAIC CoisM-KK. S.-c CnssAOts.

VOLGANSK, a tow:: of RutTia, in the government of

Cbarkov, on the Donetz } 40 miles N.£. of Charkov»

VOLGIVOD» a river of RulEa, which riln near

Bachmut, in the ^ofcmmcnt of Ekaterinofla'c, and runs

into the Dnieper, i i aSa above Ekaterinoflav.

, VOLHYNIA, apalatmateof Ruflian Poland, bounded

on the north by the palatinate of Brzefc, on the eaft by
Bjev» on the fbvth by the palatinale of Kanunieet and on
theweftby thepabtinateaof GhehuandBelexi abont iflo

anilea m length* and iioni 80 to lao in breadth. This
country is fo fertile, as to fupplrthe inhabitant! with a large

furphjs of gruin j rofemary, afparagus, &c. grow wild in

tht woods, and can fcarcdy be dilUn|^uiihed from ihofe cul-

Uvated in the gardL-t;s. Voli\)T.;."i wij .•.^'cPiied to Pr.l.ir.d iri

a diet Ijcld at Lubljn in 1 559. The Tartars, hrfidi:» a

great booty, carried off ^o.coc; pen'on^ out of this coantry,

to b*- fold as flavcs, \n the year \\ is now added to

Huffia.

VOLI, in Ancitnt Geography, a. people of Africa, in Mau-
ritania Tingitana. PtoL
VOUBAi a town of Gteat Btitaiii, aiKgoed by Pto-

loay to the Danmoniit or DuunKmii. It ia plwed by Cam'
^n and Baxter at Gtampound ; but Horfley tUnkt it wa*
fituated at Lcftwithid.

VOLISSO) in Gturnf^t alca'fort town on the weft

coijl of the illud of Scio* uid to take tt» name from BeU>

iarius* cdled then ** Velibrius/' who buik the cattle. It

isfinnited at die fide of a hill, about two miks from the in.
It ha a large bay» bot noWbour. N. let. %V a/. £.
lone- 2^' t^i'.

vn 1 1 riON, the ici of win'-",g. See Will.
V\\]L THlNiiJNt.. .See TllINKreO.

VOLKAMERIA, in Botany, v.as deditaicd by Li^,-

liius to the memory of Dr. John Gror[^e Volcltamcr, a

diAinguil'hed phyfinan, and profelTor of rr.rdu-inc, ut Nu-

remberg, who waa bora May 7th, 1662, and died June 8th,

1744. He ptthlilhcd* in i7aQ» a very rich delicnpttve cata.

V o t
lomw^ hi qmrtoi widt manv good pUtcs, of the uaive a<

w«l M cwtmted planta known in that neighbourhood*
irith the tUe of /'/era AVt^ff^M^/- He was the botanical

concfpMdeat of Tmimefiirt, Bocrhaaw* Sheracd, IViua-
fetti, CoaameliBt and other cniocBt men of Us time* and
has been recently oonunemomted by hu countrymea the
Fanaota* in an scademieal diflntatioo, printed at Nnrem.
berg in 1S02—Linn. Gen. 4S5« Schreb. 43c. WiUd.
Sp. PL V. 3. 383. Mart. WL Did. 4. Ait. Hort.
KoiP. V. 5. 62. JulT. 107. Lamarck Illuftr. t. 544.
Gsertn. t. 56. (Dag:laflia: Reliq. Houft. t. \

'—CUfs
and order, Diil\rianisa Ar.^ioj'prrrvu}. Nat. Ord. PirfoiiatXf

l.inn. I'tttcei, JuIL Crt;.. l't:rb:na:ei, Jui!'. iu Ann- du
Muf. V. 7. 63. Brown Prodr. 510.

Gen. Ch. Cal. Periatith inffrior, of one leaf, turhtnatc,

with five, nearly equal, .-.cute leg-nenls. Cor. of one petal,

ringent. Tobe cylipdrical, twice the length of the calyx.

Limb flat, in fite deep, nearly etjnal, refiexed fegmeats, all

nearly tnrned one way, and moft widely feparated at the

upper fide. Stam. Filaments four, thread-ihaped, very

iangt at the gapii^ fide of the coraHa; anthm fimple.

P^, Germen fspenor* qnadranguhr} ftyle thnad^Aaped,
neariy the l^gth of the ftamens; fttgaaa cknen, ooe la-
ment acmlf, more oonbicnoua than the other. Ptric. imj
roundiih, of two celu. Sttdt. Nnta lblitary» fiamnreii*

each of two ct>1tt, with two kernels.

E^T. Cli. Calyx f.ve-clcfl. Corolla w'th a cylindrical

tube, and deeply h»e-cleft iimb, rather turned to one iide.

Stan^ens pcomment, aToending. Bciry with two biloeular

feeds.

Obf. This genua ought probably, a5 Mr. I'rown ob-

fcrves, 10 be funk in Clehod£NBRUM, (lee that article,)

to which he has in Ait. Hort. Kcw. removed all our garden

fpeciea, except one, not without a juft expr^oaof doabt
rcfpdftiuff that alfo. The only pretended dillindiQ^ are,

[ft, the ugmenta of the corolla bdng tnrmdl one way, not

equally (preadingt and, ad, the Barrj having two feeds,

each with two oab^ inftead of four tteat, each of one cril.

The fpeeies we are about to delcribe, however, having thia

charafter hi the firuit at leaft, and bemg the original rtUo'
meriOf naay at well be retamed aa fucfa. Several of the

othata, popularly placed ahms with it, we have long ago
found to have tfe charaAcrs of CUroAiuhum akogether.

I. \'. iiiu.'iH-'J. Prickly Volk.imeri.j. Linn. Sp. PI. 889.
W;l]d. n. I. Ait. I). 1. JiCi^. Amer. 185. t. nj.
(Clerodeiidrum n. i ; Browne Jam. 262. t. 30, not t. >o.

1.2. l,n,.;u,l nim aculeatwrn, fntftti tefticulato ; Plum. Ic.

156. t. I'l^.. f. i, not f. 1.1—Narivr of thr Wett Indies.

Brow ne fpeahs ot it »i OOe ot the molt l ommoa piants ill the

low l.-indi l it Jam.iica, in a dry gravelly loll. Miller culti-

vated this Ihrub befun: the year 1739. Mr. Aiioo fays it

flowers in the ftove ficom Ancnft to OAober. The bufhy
jftfm is five or fix feet high, with round rather warty
brinchea) the uhimate ones often whorkd; and all befet

with fluirt fliarp pri(Uea, oripn^g in the permanent bafes

of left year's iootftalks. Xwver oppofite^ ftalked, lanceo-

late, bnmtifh, entire, an inch and a naif or tvro inches long,

neatly linooth ; pdar and nunutely dotted beneath. Stmt
axillary, three*ilowered, a little downy. C^nUt cream,
coknred, with pnrple fiaamx. Willdenow has tlnee errors

of the prefs airKMik' the fYe.i>nym=i (;•"»":,:. fprcics, all copied

from Linnaeus, l;l the rtferenres to three tommon books,

which he ought furtdy to }i:r.-e ex„:ni:.ed.

Surne fpecies referred to Ui^roJau^rum, par:icuhirly

intrmii of Liiitlseus; as alfo y. {iguftrina of Wdldcnuw ; fo

nearly agree in habit with the ab«ive plant, that ve cannot

hot miftrnft any generic diftinQion which (eparates t nem.

VoULAi*
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VoLKANfBRiA, III Gofienint, furidflies plants of the ex-

otic tree kind, among which the fpccies cuithrated are, the

prickiy volkiineria (V. acu1eata){ and the orate-levred

unooth TolkanMm (V. iaennit).

The firft w a rather tall fptny fltrubby plant.

Aad the feeond fan has oiach the Cuiie appeaninoe» but

white, andwithootfiiMiiea.

M;ihod of Culture.—Th^ plants are increafed by cttt-

tingi, whicii fhould be planted tn pota filled with light good
mould in the fummer fcafon, plunging them in a moderate

hot -Serf, covering them clofe with hancT-glaffcs. When they

arc- wi-'.l routi-ij, ihry Iho'.ld hf rrjmjvcd into L-piirau- frnL.ll

pots, rcplutiging them in the hot-bed till they are frelh

rooted ; then graduaUj umre them to the open air in warm
weather, continntngthem in warn flieltered lituatkmi in the

open air till the annros»«»li «if froft?, whes thcj lauft be itSueu

into the honfe* where theft is a niBdente hnt. Thejr will

not fucoeed in a cotoihoo green-bclbie.

Tlwr afibrd oraameot among other nore hardj ftove-

planta in pots.

VOLKENMARCK, or yjU Marb, in Gmgn;^
a town of the ducby of Carinthia, on the north (ideofthe

Drave ; 12 niOes Z> of Cbgenfurt. N. lat. 46" 41'. E.
long. 12° 20'.

VOL K K RODE, a town of Germany, in the princi-

palitrof Gotha; 20 miles N. of Gotha.

VOLKMARSEN, or Volmarsheim, a town of the

duchy of Weftphalia ; 18 milca S.E of FaderbWDt N. tat.

ji" E. long. 9° 8'.

VOLI^ a town of Norwtnr, in the province of Ag^-
haoa, on the Gkmiiiw } jOinitt»N.£. of Chriftiania.

VOLLEKAY, a town of Franee, In the department of
theC^ted'Or; 3 miles 8.W. of Beame.
VOLLENHOVEK^ a town of HoOand, and capital

of a diftr{£t, in the department of O^eriflel, filiated near

the Zuydcr See. It is not large, but cirries 011 a con-

fiderablc tradr. N. lat. 5'2" 44'. E. 1' 5'' ^l'.

VOLLKY, i iiiilitary f,i]iiU', :i).id>- bf diTchargiDg a

great number uf iiccstrtuii at the iame time.

VOI<LOR£, in Geography, a town of France, in the

department uf ih? Fiv do D6me; 5 miks S.8>£. of

Thiers.

VOLMAK, a town of Kui&ay in the govermneot ef

Kigai 56inilea N.N.E. of R%a. N. ht. sf £.

VOLMEp a fiver which rilica about cieht miles fouth of
Lunfchede, in tfui couqty of Mark, and joins the Roer,

4 miles S.W. of Schiriert.

VOLMI . R, a tow ] uf the principalitj of Cnknbach}

3 miles b.ii. oi B^rri.ttk.

VOLMESTEIK, a town of Gennanj, in the countf
of Mark} 8 miles S.W. of Schwiert.

VOLMUNSTER, a town of France, in the depart

-

nuDt of the Mofelle ; 9 miles E. of Sarguemine.

VOLO, a fea*port town of European Turkey, to Tbef-

falT> fitoated in a rulf, to which it cises name; 38 milea

N.W.of Laiifla. M. lat. 39<> s8^. E. bw. S3' is*.

Voto, iijlndqaiift auanen^ieh the* MUiaoa gave the

flaws who, in the leeond Punic war, offered themlelm to

ferve in tbe amj, upon a want of a fuflicieot number of

citizens.

The narr.c 'jslo, i-ohnL-i, they are faid to have had fri>m

tbeir off£rir.g ihemftrlves volur.t.\ri!y. Feftus faVS, it wa*

after the battle of Cannae that this happened. Macrobius,

Sat. lib. i. cap. 2. places it beioire that battle.
'

Captid^s tdb 11% that Marcus Aureliu* fomed troops,

or leviaBS, of flma, which he called vdmtmiit and that

the like fixves, in the ftcood Ppnic war, bad been called

VOL
'unh,n;s. But bcfote M. Aureliua, Augnftua had gi«m
the name vtUmlaru to famt which be mi nifed «iit of
IScrtr, or freedmeii ; aa we are aHiured by IdactoUiii, Sat.
lib. L cap. a.

The vdaaa were afterwards called tvoeati.

VOLOGDA, in GttgrafAj, a city of Roflia, and capital
of a government, on the rner SndKmar near ialc» Ku.
benflcoe, the fee of an archbifhop. Tfiii Cltv contains

about 1700 houfet, and a great niaty churcl«es. The prin-
cipal ti-iJi 1= in Kemp, martit.,;, Ruifia leather, and taUow (
320 nulrs S. uf Arctiangr-1. N. lat. icj. E. long.,

sc 14'. • •
VOLOGESIA, a town of the Arabian Irak, and

pachabc of tiagdat, bolt by Vobgufa, one of the Parthiaa
Jtifflgs, conten^orar^ wilh NefO and Vefpafi5«n 'nA men-
ttuued by the ancKDt geographers as an uicoi.fiderable

flaoei biitfincethedea]£ of Hofbm, tbefoa of Ah, by
''atinui, the daughter of the prophet, who waa flaia near it,

and ia here interred, it baa iacreabd in magnitude, and
become more faaiou* from the numerous bodiea of pilgrima
of the fe& of AU, who continually flock to it from ^11
l|oarterS« but in Jparticular from Pcrfia, to pay ihnr drvo-
tlons at the fhnne. I: 13 -o:\ largr and ^oyulon'!, and
called " Kerbela," or " M-lhcd-HoilVin," htoatf-H 7 fur-

fuii'i^a N.W. of Hillcti, the fcite of a;:ou'i-.t Babylon, at

the extremity of a very noble canal drawa from the Eu-
phrates. The enviraoa of the town and bordeia of the
canal arc (haded by extenfive plantations of palm-trees { and
the walk*, which are upwards oftwo miles in circumference,
have ktely been repaired, to feenre the riches ofthe Boly dty
againll the predatory iacorfions ofthe Wahabees, by whom
it waa plundered fotne years ago. Kerfada ba» fi«e gates, a
wdUi^plied baxaar, and lesen khaas or canratfens ; but
the chiH, and, indeed, only ornaments of the city are the

tomb of Hoflnn, which is adorned with a lofty cupola,
gilded by Kadir SJiah, and a :iohlc mofque, confecrated to
the memory of Abbas, thie l.alf-brother of the Imam. Al»
thoqgh Mt-ihrd-lIolTen-i is fubjeit to tlit- Turks, the in-

habitants an- for the motl part Pertiant. The canal of
Kerbela, or Nahr Sarrs, though it now bears the name of
HolFeini, ia more ancient than the days of Alexmider, and
U fuppofcd at one time to have been comieQed with Bahr
Wijtf. The modern town of Hilleh ftands on the bankf
oi the Euphrates, in N. lat. 32° ac', and about 54 mikt
iirom Baedat; coveting a tctt fnuD portion of the fpaoe
occttpied^ the ancient cautal of Affyria. See Babtion*
Kiuneir'a Gc^S' °^ Pcrfian Empire.
VOLOGmA. a town of RufTia, in tne jyovernment of

Irkutflv ; 40 rr.-les S.W. of Kirenik,

VOLOGODSK.OI, i goviTuif.ent of Rutiia, \vhii;h in-

eludes the province of Uftrug; bound'.-d on the north by
the government of Arcbanget, on the eaii by the goTcnt-
mcnt of Tobolik, on thefouth by the governments of Perm,
Viatka, £o&roaia,and Jaroflavlor Yaroflaf, and on the weft

by the gOscnuiKiits of Olooetx and Novgorod ; rather more
tlnn MO m ka in length, and about 340 in iireadtii. N*
lat. c8*'|o^:to 6e'*aor. E. hmg. 39*10 co^
VOLOGZANOVA, a town of Rnffia, in the gofern<

ouBtof Irkudk: 18 miles N. of Oimik.
VOLONE, in jinamt Gttgr^^ a town of Italy, vn

Samnium,
Vo;.(.iNE, in Geography, i. town of France, in the clepart>

inent of the Lower Alps } 6 miles S.S.£i of SUteron.

VOLOUSKA, a town of Iftria) 1$ mk» N. of Lau-
rana.

VOLPI, GiAirANTONIO, in Bi^raphy, an elegant Latin
poet, waa ddiecnded from a noble fimuy, andbom at Ccrnio

in 15 14. Having ftudicd jurifprodenoe in the umverllty of

3N a Fkvia,
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Pam, wd purfued it with reputation at liis natire p1a(-c ;

Willi a view to prefemtent, he vifitcd Rome ; but difap-

poiined in Im expedations, he returned to Como, and fuc*

oeaded Benjidme delia Croee, bifhop of the dumh in

I559» the oiBoM of which ftatioii he alEduoufl| dilehiiged

fiw to TCm, until his death in i^SS. Hii paenu
coOcfte^ and |>ubUflied at Padua in 173c. Theyhawbeen
noch praifed for their eleeanee:, and a tke latiica he is faid

to have happily imitatedw ftyie of Horsee. Gen. Bfo*.

VOLPIAKO, in Gngrot/hy, a town of Fm-.n-, in the

department of the To ; 9 miles N.N.E. of 'I'urin.

VOLSAS dtNus, iri Anient Geography, a bay men-

tioned by Ptolemy, I'lturitrd 011 t!iir northern Tide of Great

Britain : it Lnrh-bty, in Rofsfliire.

VOLSBACH, la Gee^raph, a town of the bilhopric of

Baunberg ; ^ wiles N.E. of weifbhenfcld.

VOLSCl, or VoLCf, in Anaeat Geegr^hy, » people of
Italy, in Latimn- They were defcendcd mm the anciettt

OCci: they had lunongr them Coriolanns in the year 164;
and in tlie year 310 they ftibmittcd to the Roraana. Thar
toptory ky from the (ek of Aatium as far as the fource of
the Liris, :itid beycmd it. The extent of their country in-

duced Mih to diftinj^tdih it from LatinB> from which it

waa ^(iluilly ff pirated.

VOLSINENSIS or Vi LSLSTOHB Lacw, of

Italy, in Etrana, accordiiig to Pb'ny. He iptjlts vaguelj

and unphilofophically of two fluating lllat ds, tlir fonn M
which was occafiooally chanped by the windis iiuo triansular

and round. Upon it, however, was one ifland, callrathe

iHe of S. Giacomo, to whkli the princefii Aanalalbath,

qoeen of the Gothi, was exikd by Tbeodotiis, who in a
ttw days canled her to he ftrani^fed, A-D. ^^4.

VOLSK, in C^praj^, a town of RuICj:, m thejoveni-
: of Saratov, on theVolji^ ; 76 Hules N.£. of Sintor.

N. hi, <»• i^'. E. lonK. 47°
VOLTA, atown of Aiiatic Turkey, on the fouth ooaft

of Nstolta. N. lat. s<S* 46^. E. knw. ff 16^.—AUo, a
town of Italy, in the department of tnrMincioi 10 miles

N. of Mantua.
VoLTA, ur Rio Volta, a river of Afr:::;, v,'5iii.b fepjrr;tfS

the Gold Coaft from the Slave Co.ift, and runs into the

Atlantic, N. l,;t. 5" 50'. W. lonr^ 4;'.

VoLXAt in the Jlaliem Mufc^ (hewa that the part i« to be

repeated oocf two, or moie timss, accordinf^ to the munefsi

aoje^vt joined with it : thm,Jlri^a vm Wta, intimates

to play tli^ part once over a|^.
VoLTA b alfo a teat of dance of Italian orlgio, in which,

the man tuns the woman fevctal times, and then aSfts her

to make a le» or jonip. It is a fpecie» of galliard.

VOLTAGGIO. or OttaOIO. in Geography^ a town of

the Ligurian republie
; 15 imlca N. of Genoa.

VOLTAIRE, Marie Francois Arooet tsz, in

^raphy, was born at Chateriay, near Pani, in the y ar 1694,

ajiti i;i hii {ariiell youth liidicafed a p:iiti.d fondiicis. for

erfr, which was cherilhcd by the recital of I.a l ont.r.n' 's

fable*. He was alfo COnftrained to rrjinrrnt to memory a

poem, cnti;lrd " La Moifade," and thus he i.^ fa.d to have

imbibed a jucpofieifioo againtl the Mofaic hifitory. in pur-
fling his hterary edoeatioo at the Jefnits' coQege of Louia-

lew&and, he had for Us preceptor father Porte } uul the

age of 12, dillinguifhed himfclf hy compofitious above his.

yean. The cdefirated Ninon de PEnckis, to whom he was
prefented, left him a legacy of sooo livrm* which he def*

tined fbr a juTCnile libcary. DiiEnkfied inth law, for the

profeffion of which faia father defied him, he devoted Us
whole attention to poetrj-, whirh wan rendered invincible by
a focicty of wits and Epicureans, into wnich he was ad*

nitted. His father made an attempt to dsmt Urn from Us
9
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favourite pivfttit^ by fendins him as a page in die fake of
the raaiqaia de Chaiteanaeiii, smbxiiador from 'France toi

HoDaiid; bnt fallingm tine with the dau^ttfr of Mad. da
Noycr, attfugee^ he was lent back to Pmt, andeadnded
fitooi his fstber's houle. In thia pitiable fitualkn be waa
taken under the ^rateaion of M. de Caumartin, Us father's

fiiiend ; and at bis oonntri^hode he had the advantage of
coDTeiiing with thedder Caunuutin, who tnfpired b>m with
his own cathufiaftie admiration of Henry IV. and .SuUy.

He Rill iijJuljjed hid difpofition for vvritin;; Ir.mpoon:; ; and
for one of thefe, ai:r,ed at tlie government, he wa=i impri-

foned tor a year 111 thr- Birtilh;. At thii umi h.;- h.id rotn-

poled hi;, tragedy o: "(Edipe," v, t ich w.is brought on the
liaise m I'lS, ajjd in.:ch app.auded. I'he regent was alfo

htgaly pleafed wkli ii, and granted him permiiwm to return
to Pari:, uf'.er hij releafe from the Baftille. His father,

much interefted in his favour by attending at one of the le^
preCentations of his tragedy, wa« teoonetled to him, and
gave up all thoughts of making him a lawyer. At Brollids,

which be vifited m 1722, he became acquainted with the
poet Rouffieau) but in ooofequeoce of this interview, thnr
iiecame enemies fbr lifie. On bis tetum, htg " Mariamne''
was exhibited, and did not fucceed. In iTi'i hr v, .i at^^ain

lodged in the Baftille, in confeqiience of a quarre": with the
chevalier de Rohan; and obtained liberation, after a con.
finemeiit ur fix m'-jnths, npan condition of leaving the icing,

dom. Eii;;!and tlie cijuntry of his choice, and tic

brought with iiiisi his poem of the " Heoriade." It was
minted in London by fubfcription,jMtraoiced by king
George 1. and Caroline prinoetf of Wdes, and yicMed a
profit wUch laid the foundation of his fcn-tune. xlis maa*
nera, however, did not fuit thofe of England, and Ui con-
verfation was unfnfferably licentious. Having obtained
pcrmiffioo to return to France in lyaS, he put lus money
uto a lottery, and engaged in other lucrative fpecuhtions,
and thns amafled a laige capita), which he augmented by
his economy. His tragedy of *« Bruttra," brought 00 ijhe

fta^r in 173:), Wu'!. nut very pnprjLr ; and 'am dramatic
reputation was anibi^uuua, \.z was adv.ird by Fonlenelle

and La Motte to abandon fpecns of co-r pohtion,
alle^ng that it was not adapted to lus genius, iiis reply .

\va:i the produftion of his " Z. 'ire," which was regarded as

the mod a&^ng piece on the French ftage, ifttr the
'•Fhedte'* of Racine. On account of Us «< Lecties PUlo-
fbohiquei^" he was coofidered as an avowed enemy to re.

vnation and ecdefialUcal auUiority } and the parliament of
Paris tflned a decree, which otdeted his woric to be com-
mitted to the Hames, and his pcribn to be amBed. Upon
this he quitted the capital, and retired to Cyiei, near Vaffi,

in Champagne, the tax of the marquis dn Chatelet, where
they employed themfelTcs in nwktng experiment:^, and

where ^Itatre wrote his " Elements of the N^wioman
Pliilofrjphv.'' He alfo ccrilinued tO write tr.ijyedie5, io

thst Iits Alzirt" appeared i;; T7?6, and his " Maliomet"
in 1741 ; but the latter, charged with heinir an att.^Cf.. upOU
relijjiofi, was witbdrsvi n trom the itage. His " Merope,"

'

exhibited in i 743, was received with the gSCatcft appUulc.
Before this time he had made Us_peaoe at court by a po«
Htical fervice, which it is not neceflary for us to relate ; and
he brdier fn|;Tntt3t;>d himfelf wttb the royal fimtt \fj his

piece for the tclliviticR on the marriage of Uie Danpoin, ea>
titled « La Frinoefie de Naraire.'* Received at court, he
became gentleman of the chamber in ordinary, and Uftorio*
midierof France; and, under the latter charaflcr, drew up
&S Infiary ofthe war 1741, which then rnbfifted. Hemo
engaged in other courtly offii r.i, and wrote tho manifeflo of

the rrench court ia &voor of the Pretender, on lus tiipcdi'

tioa to Scotland. In 174$ be was admitted into the

Fieacii



VOLTAIR£.
French acajlfmy. Ir, cniifrquL-ncr of ui iM iit i-.vilatii.iij on of Uurel ; and Mad. Veflris, ajvancrng- to iLc front of tlic

the part uf the king of I'mtfia, an J afliir,in<:c of a prnfioiiof 4llge» pronounced fome vrrfcs to his pr^ifc, compoied on
it^OOoUms, with otf!LT hc-it-lrs he .irriv tl at J'litfdarn in tile IpOt by :< nobleni.in, amid tin- (liuuts of the aiidieneet
June, i7yo! snd was r!_cci>(<i by tilc km^' with t'lC niuft TIui rtCcpiioii produced eiiei'ts hi« feeble frame, wUck
fialtfring tokens lA n ij.ci-]. Here it w.is Iii:* prstlite to prohably h.tllened it?. dilToIuf.oii. Of this Voltaire ll^nlelf
fpend two bours iu the dnj with hia majelty, duriag which feema to have been appnicd, wlien iie £lid iu Umeof^deep
be em^oyed biiniieirm comQiog his woriu; aad the reft melancholy, " I am cc^ to to find gkuy nod a
of Us time was at Us own diTpobl. His tnnqaiHii^, how. tomb.*' UnaUe to flecp, it u thougiit that he accented
ercTi waa fbon mterruptcd^ on ocadion of a dilpule between hia death hy taking too Iv^ a dole of ophnn. When he
Maupotaii and KoemK I far though the king defired him waa thought to he near hia htft mameoti, the marqnla de •

not to inteffefe, he took part jupkft Maupeituii, and Fre- ViDette, with whom be refided^ lest for the nfior of St.
deric lent him hia difmiflion. During hit abfenoe oo a vilit Stdfioe to ndmimfier the Uft ofHces which are Uiought ef.
to d»e diicheli of Saxe<Gotha, Manpertui*, as he faya, fcntial t» the Wety of a Catholic Chriftiau. Whst paffed
uffi'. Ilia in^iirnco to luwir Iiiitl iti tliL- kir.g's o.Tiniatiun ; between Voltiiirc ar.d the rt-itnr on this occafion has been
and, thcrct;;rc, ir.lleaJ of retjming £o Berlin, he proceeded •differently uatcd ; but 1; is ci-rtain that lie dic«i, without the
tOiVirds France; but at Frankfort he was arretted by the laft iicrainents, on the iciih nf M»w_ !77*, in the Sjth
king's (ircci , and obliifed to reftorc his poems, with which y^'ar of his age. It u faid that the archbilhop of Paris ab>
he hid t):cn iiitrufted for corredion, toecther with hfts key, lolutcly refulcd to allow him Chriftian burial, and that hia
crafty and the hrc%et for Mj penfion. It wal bow hia wiih body waa fccrctly conveyed for interment to ScUieieSi an
to iefide at Pari ; but he could not obtaui pcnnifficm for hher of Betnamaet, between No^eat and Ttoyea. It
this pnrpolei as he had publiAicd a very indeomt and Keen- was utence brought^ bv a decree of ue national affimibly im
tiooa poem, " La PnoeUe d'Orkani," which had railed a 1791* to be repofited m St. Genevieve'a at FSaria.

vioknt ontery againft Urn } and, theiefore, after a year's ** The ^fajraognomy of Veltahre," £m his bmgntpher,
flay at Colnur,b ptnchafed a countrT4iOttb near Gmeva 1

" waa indicative of his difpoStion. It ra faid to have parw
Wa having sratlfiea hia petulant difpofition by interfering in taken of the eagle and the monkey; and to tin- fire and
the poGtlCU ditpntes of thi» place, he thought proper to rapidity of the former animal, he unrted the mifchievous and
remove, and bought an cftate at Fcmcy, in the P, ys <\i- mahcinti:. proprafitic* of the latter. With ftrong percep-
Gcx. Here he liTcd. as one of his biographers has laid, tioni oi moral excpJIpnce and elevation, hc was little aad
"like a petty prince 11; his own territory improvir;^ ita-.m i:, conduct, a v;it:ai to petty paflions andcapriceS}
his own village by encouraging colonift», and introdnein^r tLcvcr at reft either in raind or body, never traaquil or
manufaAures, which throng his influence obtained a fale in fcdate. If he was a pbilofopher, it waa in his opioionSt not
many countries of the continent."—" A dedared enemy to ia his anions. He had been accuftomed 6001 his youth to
tyranny and opprefllon of every kind, he nndertook the pro- pay as much homage to rank and wealth as his vanity would
teSion of fevcnl fnffittcm from bjoftke, among whom were permit 1 hia uttcs of life were vitiated, and Us manners coT'
the family of Cabs, a noted vi&un of religious bigotry. He rnptcd 1 he could not, thondbre, be a coofiftent fiiend to
made the en«nityof theCe abufes ef power known tluough- virtue and liberty, though he might oecaiionallT be capti-
out Europe, and fet him&lf up as a kind of general' cenuir, vated with thor chama, and evm zealous in their fupport.
to whole tribuTia! ;l;e hi^hef. rank-; were arr.enahlc." All He was habitually aTaririe.u?., though lie performed fomc
hi« BiOtlTes his biographur diici iioL allempt tu jullity. He generous afts, which, howfrer, iie took tare to make
liktwife poured forth from this retreat a variety of works, know;;. He was too fdfilh to inspire hive, and too capri-
which were looght after and generally read, diredtiiig the r:eius ta merit, cftccm. He had numerous admireri,, but
fentiments and influencing the condu£l of many who pcrpfed probably not one friend."

than, whether always to their own honour and advantage As ^ poetical writer, he was difHnguifhed by hit < Hen-
we lone others who are acqnauted with them to dctcmune. riadei," which waa confidered as the principal epic poem in
In xeneral, Ua extended twxy over the opiniooa of the the French language, and by hia tragedies, wfaidi are faid
ciriSited part of mankind, lay* the biographer of whofe to have more variety of llyle and fubJcS tban thofe of Cor*
obfcrvations we avail oiurfenes b the compilation of neilk and iRjcine } hut in oonwdy and lyric compofition he
this article, ** was direfied to the fubverfion of both civil was not equafly fucoefrfuL The morality of hi« moral
and ecckfiallical tyranny 5 tint his attacks on the latter in- epiftln^ which are excellent in their niannrr, is liabh^ to
dnded hoftilhies againil religion in general, at Icaft of the many obje^ions. As a profe writer, \ ultaire has hem
rrw.iled clafs ; and, whilfl he admitted natural religion, he- coirjmended for that kind of middle ftjV, which:* -.tare,

detlr^yed its moral efficacy." In his retreat he wa* viiucd un.-ifteded, hvrly, prccife, and always in good wie. In
by the mof: i'.:ili;)ir-,ji;hed prr lVin-; who cSme near hia abode, the dtrpartnicnt ot hdlory, hi j principal works are the " Eflai
and be correl'poiided with lome of the chief Sovereigns of fur Hiftoiregcncrak," and the " Si^des de Lrouia XIV. *t
Europe. Neverthelefs he w^ not happv. Impatient and de Louia Xv/' His ** Hiftoire de Charles XII." is a
refllelt in his difpolhion, and irriubk m hia temper, he was model of royal biography. Of his witty writuga, vUdi
felf-tormcnted. In advanced life he wilhed again to emer^^ are very numerous, we may ofafcrvc in geoenJ, tint they
6am ofalieurityt and in February, 1778, he vifited Fans, are not onlj depredated ia real value. Sot rendered per*
where^he had many admhwrs, and whm he waa regarded nicioua in their tendency and e&d, by hia frequently re-

alio with avcffion andahurm. Here hia vanity and tove of cnrring attacks and bjrcafms, levelted agamft revealed
admaradon and praife mull be fuHy gratified, by the manner reHgion : nor fhall yn be thought deficient in candour if we
in which he was reee-ived at the theatre, after the exiubitiu;. flil, that, whatever inllri.ftio-. or amufen'.erjt his prnduc-
of hi* " Ireiic," wluch lie had brought with !iim. As luun tio:>b of t[<e latter elafs alTord, ^hey have done grrattr injyry,

ai lie was fcatrd in liis box, after li.-iviiiy^ receivcil repeated in a mor^l and reh^ous view of them, particu'.arly rnnong
ubiidiK in liiii way to it, an actor placed a crown on his peribns of little reflection, than thofe of any other author.
hea<L When the plav was concluded, the drawing tip of AU the works of Voltaire amount to }o vma. 4to. of the
the curtain difpiayed all the a&on and aftrelea furtounang Genevan edition, and 71 vols. gvo. in the more complete
a bull of Vokaire, and by tuna coveting h -wi^ gariam edition of Balil. Gen. Biog. by Aikin.
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The univcrHility of Voltaire's ;rciiius cxtituicd tu muiic,

thouj^h no miirician.^ And in fpitc of his partiaUty to hw
o A'ii coimtry, he did die imtiiig* of MeUftsGo, »nd the

Italian opera, more jufike thm tnj of liu omuitrymen.

And thou^ be gnned left ^planw hj hu lyric noctry

tlnn hii otber poeficat eompontioii. he j^vodnoed lerenl

jieemtatvuAef and fiwquenUy aiade idnuraUe Klle6Uoi»

QD the Inic dieHtBe^

Voitam haa never planted hit fareaftie Mfllerf aipinft

Italtati ffliific or Aoging* And though neither a coofloiflcnr

not paiSonately fond of nnfie, ht fwmt infijnftiwly to

hare felt a fupfriority in the mi.fic tjf Italy to that of

Fratvce ( and luv; been always juft. lu ihc writings of Mrtai-

tafio. For i'iou|rh a defender of Quinault again:- tin- ir.-

itilncc oi Boileai.i, he has never fet him up as a writer for'

mulic fuperior i j the imperial laureal. The truth is, that

Voluire, witli all the black fpota in hia chaiader, had a
natunl good taAe when hia judsnwnt wAi not waiped fay

tmjf or Ua pafSoM iniamed bywe atticka of hif enenuea.

He early fiw and cdebrated the leience of Newton and

KidiMw Shakfpeaie. And it waa not tiU the latter had
en more natiMd» and the tranflation of Ui worLi nun*

patroniked than hn own« that» b {elf-defence, he abufed
them.

VOLTAISM. That branch of r-L.ftn\-al (c-.rucc wnich

has its fource in the chsruica.". uftion b-.-twecn nii-lal.s aiitl dil-

fereiU I'.q'iid-;, and in the proof-i wliicK c:labli!h ii^ iLlciilily

with comraon ekdrseity, the world owe principally to dii-

coveriet made by fijjnor Volta. It» remarkable influence

mmmnakt which &r& brought it into notice, waafirft

ooferved by GalvanL Hesce it wa» firll caOed Galvanifin

and aftarwarda Voltaiia. We Ihould hive treated tin* fnb-

left whoUr under Galvamum, which waa then more than
half completed, but the Utter waa not finilhed in time

to be tnen pvbliihed. Hence the piefatt article muft
laither he ooafidered at a cootinnation of Galvaniliaa, than a
dt{bn£l treattfe.

Galvar.ifm cancliu'f^i w!:!i a lirt of lli-:- JifTereTit i^slvri'iic

combinatiuna, wLicli mil lu- tprnii:ial!-i"5 in ilii:; iirric'.i-, and

the reft will be treated m fnccL-llioT'. We have alio ^^iVL-n

fome account of aSl fuch fatU a» have tranlpin-d lincc the

time of the publication of the firtl part.

Tabu Aewing the reUtite quantity of bubbki upon the

nesatiw wire, by immerfine a compouad arc, of «nc
and phtma, into diAient uHne folutiana at
beat, and at the common tcuipciatue*

Selmioo. /—
IlM.CeU.

boiling

of

Muiiate of fiida

SnpcTitairtrate of potaJh

Nitrate of potalh

Pbofphate of foda
Alum . .

Stt^hateof notafli •

Sulphateof foda
Sniphaae of magnelia

6
t

4

4
o
o
o

In tMs and other cafei,

\^>i5re the cypher is

placed, it docj iiol mrsri

thar no effett was pro-

duced, but tkat no bub-
bles could be feen.

,Ia iM« (spenment two
combined avQawcie ided
yttish prodnoed a
feifible

In t(ic iLrfc lafi. two com-
bined arcs were ttied,

bntnobobUeaappeared*
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The two preceding; tables %sill frivt" fornr ij»;a of tlte rela-

tive power of different combinatioas of metals, and of the
comparative aftion of difierent llaida.

^

Them^ powerfid of the metallic combltiatwne wffl be
feea to he afaic with platina, gold, and filvcr | but zinc with
copper ia fo fittle inmrior, that in point of economy it will

alwajr* be prefinnred.

Zmc with iron ia, however, lb near to zbc witb cop^,
ihrt iron night be uted to great edvanta^ where cheapneft
is (If fi-ablr.

ZiiiL- and copper are, in the prt'Tunt ftatp of Ga'.vanifin,

gen(>i-;.]ly etr:p"' i-. rd for the conrti iiCtinn ot j;r'.l\ ;-.ji;c bat-

tcrirs. la thf tro'Ji;h invented by Cruic>i.!Larik, tlie z:[ic JTid

copper p]at<^j wtro foldered together in pairs, i"o i-, to hirm

fo many compound plates. Tbefe plates are cemented into a
woodisii box, wM^ is lined with the fasiie cement, at fuch a

diftaooe fromeach other, as to divide the trough into diftin£t

oelk about half wide. The order of the putei fhould he
fucb that all the 'sine platea face one way, and the copper
onea the contrary.

A great inicrovement has been nude i^on the trough of
Cruicklbenk, by forming the cells in the trough with ^alea
of ^lafs. T!i-- plates ui tr.etal are f jldered torf-'her by
their edges, and aaiL at iLij kntiiug, till tlu: oppo fue fides

beeome parallel, and feparate from each other about half an

iuv'i. Eitrh of thefe compound arcs is fo placed in tiic

troii.rh \v:ili jd.iTs plitf:., tli.it t'je /juz platL- ut e^ch arc

mav be on one llde of the glal^i and the copper on the utht:r,

and in fuch order, that the linc plate of one arc, and the

copper of another, may be in each of the cells. A fecond

improvement has been made upon thia troiigh. Inilead of

a wooden trough, divided mto odla with gl^r l^;.<;Sf the
whole trough la made of earthenware, each trough cooliJU

ing of ten ceDa. AU the plates are fitted to a piece of
wood of the length of the trough, fo that they can be
taken out or put into the trotigh all together. WLen they

are taken out, the fluid is fuffered to remain in the trough,
anil the plates arc fnlpcnded over it ;;pnn a gibbet attached

to the frame i;: which the earthen tro-c^h is placed. An
immenfc battery upo;! this conilr jft^oi!, cii;ififtjng of 2000
pairs of four-inch plates, has been lately m»ac for the
Royal Inftitiition. The expeihnenta made upon it were in-

cnnceiTably btiOiant The Ipark was fo Ititettfe aa to &At
through a f|»ee of fome linea of air, and of fuch daza|ihg

iplendour aa to reCemble the fun.
^
Many fubftancca ^cre

fu&d by the heat it produced, which had not been fuied

befiue, aaaoog vriiich vrere the metal caOed firednuD, and the

eartha zireon and ahnnine. Charcoal waa made to ev^io>
nte, and plumbago to fitfe in vacuo. A hrge de&ncal
battery was dutrged by inftant cootaft.

R'nc? tlie trial of this baHery, oaf of imxe-fs fiirfacr

has b^-en corftruAed by T- G. Children, ofij. It conhlleJ

of twenty pairr. of pl.itrs ot rnpper and ziric, each plate

brin.; fix feel fquare, the whole exhibiuijg a 2inc and Copper
iUrfaee equal to "Jio fquire teet. Each of the pairs of

plates was united at the tnp liy itrips of lead bent into an

arch, and ftt as to allow the platei to be eaaftly parallel to

each other. Thf cells were duUiad, and made of wood

;

each pair of platea entered two ceiDi^ havbc the wooden
dinfion between them. The platee wete aQ I^ended from
a beam aibovc^ and counterpoiied to admit of thdr beii^
eafilvkt down tnto the Uqmdb the cdla. The liquid con.

filled of water with one-fixtieth of a 'nnetitre of the ful-

pburic and nitric arids, which wa^ afterward's [gradually in.

creafed to one-thirtirth. Leaden pipes were c€>oveyed &om
rhe rndfj of the battrry to an adjoimng Ihadc OUt of dOOtB,

where the experimeau were made.

TUa battoy, aa a fouree of heat, furpafled any thing

ever



ever beforr Vicard of. It mehcdflaitbiuiB with tlie gmtdl copper and tlie other of aine, tw taken away tHrougliout

facility. Trifnum, \i Inch had not been bdTare ii»lted» «w the whakt thm boaivr auf he a^am introduced to itt ori-

fufcd Lito ^l.-.hu!;. Charcoal wss kept at a white lieat in cilial fituation . The battery wiU nowconfiri of the fame

chlorine ..nd phol^'ciie v;as, \vi;hoi.t any change being ieriei and halt the furfacc. If a mean (quantity of lurfacc

produced 111 the |,;j£.. It. i(i;riitcd Cx feet cf pl.itin.j wire, k be rc-quirrrj, it is done by taUng tbe end ptatct away fitpm

WM obferved, liiat when tht: wtre was leis than a certain part of the cells.

diametO'i a lefs length was ienited. A view of one of tbe It appears, fi om an esperimrnt drtoik-d in Kicholfon'a

befim BUfltioiMd tnnurbt it wewa Mj!g» l* Jounul» vol. xxn. p. 7», that the copper furtace mtf be
SiDoe thi> plan ii lik^ to beeome generalj) (rom itt iacceailMl to advantage above tbat of the sine. The expeii>

great advantage bodi m economy and oonveuencet we ftiall meat ia aa follows : if ?n arc of copper and sine be made
venture to fuggeft leveial impiovenwatai to conaed two giaf^ rupa containing dihite muriatic acid»

For making Jl the variety of gdvaaie espetimenta, it hat the sine part of the arc facing in'one cira and the cooper in

alwavv been a defidentmi to have m battery* the fmihce of the other, and if the coMnedion be made between the tiro

which iiL^v be iucre^ftrd iu any proportion* to a oertun linnt* copa* to oompleat the ctrcnit by an arc of copper vrfaci a
withci.t arTeiitiiifr the feries or number of combinatjons. quantity of bubbles will be evolwd froni the copper wire of
1 tu> iiaa nui ui.lic. lu ap^..--:vd pru ft any o-.lier the ciMiiiJOund arc. If, however, iji'-ejd of the copper wire

means than ihil of ufint; ddlii:6t battcrira ot ditfercut li/,ci. tlie cijiiiiettioa be madf wjth a coracnl i^ip ot copper, a wry
A battery or. the plan above dcfcnbrd, having loofe diftereijt elfect will be obferved, as the broad or poi:,ted end

pUte«, wiU admit of the advantage here ailuded to, without ot thr Hip tnay be next to the zinc wire. When the broad

any other incrcafeof eapence than that of the addiiiuuiil md ii pl:iced m the cup where the zinc wire is placed, a

pktes which are meant to Increafe the fuc&oe at pltafure. much greater quantity of bwUtha appear* uikmi the copper

The celU in the earthen trough fhoaU be about an inch of the compound arc, than when the finall end it ptaced

and a biJf ffooi one dividing fnrfaoe to the other, and ca- next to the zmc. Hence it vrould appear, (bat the copper

paUe of noeiving platea cObnr mchei iquate. Each of fnrfaoe Ihould beenater than that of the unc Thia may
the odla may occauonaUy contain four platea, two of zinc be very ea&ly eflemd, by dinding the copper fniftoe into

and two of copper. fmall groovei, the fidet of which make an angJe of 6cPt the

The form of the plated for th!^ hattery it reprdeuted in furface wiU by thia meant be doubled. Tbt iigtm njgfat

Jg. I. ridu !. haviug a wire iraplv , a K of the fame metal be-given to the copper furface by means of a pair of finted

with the plate. The ftaples mull b.r m:ide accurately of the roller?. It will be obvious, that if the j;rooves are not veiy

fame fize for all the plates. A piece of wood, a h, [Jij;. 3. } is fin;ill, tlic difterei.t parts of the copper furface will not be
made to pafs through all the ilaplrH of the plates. This u:uforndy cor.tifjuous tO the xinc fuiftce, wUch It a flnttCr

bearer, or fufpender, is divided into as many tratifverie ul iootc importance.

grooves aa there are plates, of a depth capable 4^ receiving Havine dcfcribed the moil convenient and economical

one-half of the diameter of the wire ftaple. In the fame method of conftmfting a battery* we Ibail now coniider the

bearer are alio two longitn^al groovea, A A, B B, about m«aiM of exerting the galvanic energy lb far aa relatea to the

ooe^enth of an inch vride and a qnarter of an inch deep, iatctpofing luid.

A number of Hiding piece* of brafa, aa, aie introduced into In the galvanic battcrj, there appear to be two fonreet

the latter jgroovei, eqnal to the number of condiinatiana, fimm whtSk the deftrictty it obtamed. The one it that

one hdf of^the . pieces being in one groove^ and the other which arife* fiom the contaA of the metala, and the other

half in the other. Thefe pieces of n-.etal, after being placed finom the chemical adion between the mterpofing fluid and

in proper fituationi, are fded do« ri with the tranfvcrfc the zinc fuHaee. The firft does not require even the

grooves, leaving the n,elal above the wood, where the llaple preft^tjce of moifture, as li Ihe\v;j in the ekilvic column of

of a plate is tut«iided to touch the metal, and hting the De Luc. The fecund is rendered ^reatiy conlpicuous by
metal away lower than the wood, where the fiaple it not introdutinsr between die oppoilte l\irf.-.Lrs aoy fobftaocc ea-

meant to be in couta^. pable of oxydatmg and dilTolviog the ainc.

Ahet the platet ate arranged upon the bearer, ahcmately Acids, as appeart from thenreceding table, are the great-

copper and xinc, the piecei of Aiding ntetal are made to eftpromotert t^tht energy amnded by chemical aflion, be-

communicate vrith them, that the zinc plates of one cell caule they diflcdve the zmc after it Bat been oxydated by

may communiGate with the copper of the fucoeeding oeU, the oxygen of the irater. TUt is more efpeeiidh' the caJe

the zinc of the hil with the eomper of the next, and with the fulphurie and muriatie acids, beeaufe thefe acid*

fb on throughout the feries. The platet be^ all ia their are not decompofed by the «nc. The nitric acid produoea

placet and prape^ conne^ed, a feccmd piece of wood, cd, a ftill greater galvanic e£Re£k, becattfe the add it deoompoJed*

( //?. 4.) is laidupon the bearer, with cor fpondent ;-ro j ves and oxydatetUie zinc with greater facility than water. Tbe/-
to lit the ftaples. It is covered on the ..ndcr udc with water is sJfo decompofcd when this acid is u fed. Zinc by-

woollen Lloti>, ill that '.vhcn it is fcrewed to the bearer it drogen is always evolved.

feives to keep the plates fccuie, and at the fame time pre- Tlie aflion i-. lUwayi incrcafrd -.vhcn -.lie^ condnfting

Cervet the conneAtog parts from the fumes of the acid pow r of the tl.iiii i? incrcafed. iien-c it would be proper

employed in the battnry. A lisdion of the hearer, flaplcs, to uie iomc cheap ialine folutioa with tbt^ acid, which wjU

ice, are fcen inJ^. 4. The whole of the apparatus com- not be decomnofed by the {ame.

^te it reprelimted in jGr. 5, at drawn oot of the odl. The faline folutions, alone, are very inferior to any of the

jFy, 6. if am end view of*^the apparatus. acids. But from what has been obferved, we may eafily

Uk thia battery, the mazimnm of fiufiiee it when every point out foch falta aa are heft fitted for the nurpofe. Att

cell contains two platea eneh of line and copper. When the fuper•fairs, from their exceft of add, will anfwer thit

it is rcq.jireJ to reduce the furf.-icc, iiothJug more is necef- poraole; Or foch faha aa are deomnpofcd by zinc. All

fiu-> lhaji to lake o.T the top part of the bi^arer, wlule the thofe &ttt which a& Bpon mctals by forming triple falta,

£lates are rcfting in tlie troi:^;h, and thfn drawir.^r out the fuch as muriate of ammonia ar.d muriate of Moa, are fbund

iwcr.part. If the two end platet of each ceU, one of to Ad vezy well ia the galvanic battery.
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It will b« proper to ob&m bere* thit the mter^otcd vank battor are nutde to terminate us a ttWA of jrare wtlttt

inidAm not afioid > iiomtity of A&naXj pcopoitiooate the waier will be oblcmd to be dccompofed, tlte osTgen

to the rapidity of the osydadon, or at letft the onantitf of haat given oat at the pofitite vnttt or that oomhis tram
galvanic energy cannot be appKcUted btrond a eettaia the mc fide of the battorf, and the hydrogen from the ne>

limit. If thv quantity of the coiu entnted actdbenuch gatne or oppofite wire. If the fnulkft qnandty of an
mort- lliaii from to tV tli<- wfigKl of the watCT, thc pOWBT

of tLe battery will tiot b<? tou'd to incrcale but from anotfaer

omfe, which we (hall hersaiter explain ; the perww is nmch

Iboner ohaufted than when a fiti^uler rioic n uieJ. TIil-

law N Wrdated fo flowly bv fJi:-'' bodic-,, that they ir.aT

bewlfldm (atiuated folutior.s. PuuiIt, ;n a cauftic ftatc,

ewB when onch ^ted with water, might be uied to great

advantage. At the Cune tune that h fcarodj appear* to

add, a fak, or an alkali, be added to the water, the rapidity

of thc decompoiltion «t11 br iTicrrsffil v.rv cunrpicuoufly,

Ai it ig of foroe imporiaucc to knuvv tin tLlitiw coa-
diifting power of water, and its different compourids, the

fnllowiijg apparatUH has been cont(ived for tbi* purpol'e, rc-

preftrnttd in /fV. -. Let / ^ be a fmall cup of wood var-

niihed, or, wbai a much better, glaft ; and » c two wire* of
pJalma difUn£Uy inferted in the bottom of thc cup, fo a* tD

tlic.; ll.r -.wo H-ks H and I uf

app;-.r,itaj,yjf. 7. with four

osrdate the zinc, when a ikgle pair of wires of ct^pcr and be water t%bt. A glafs tube, 0p, filled witk^ the fluid* it

xine are ulcd, the eopper wire afforda as much hydrogen iuverled in die cup' to receive the gaii which arifiEt from the

dnxinK the contaftf at could be expefted from the agcoer wiiee s e, while the fluid defeendt, and it contained in die

of an add. It it* then^brei l^rfuf probable, that potalli ' cap. If thc cup tg be nade larger, and of an oval Aapek

or foda will be fiibftituted for acrat ingdvanieexperiiMnti, two glaft tubes nay be inverted overetdi wire, and the sdea

aa well for the fake ofeeonomy at from itt being left oflim> may oe obtdned feparately . F'tr. 8. A B C D, ii a trame

five to the operator. It po{frfr<* anbths advantage ftiU fuppoiting .one of tbe cupi. The parte Gand F are of

ater, in not dcllroyiug the HBC platet acid glsft or vainilhed dry wood, cemented nit« the parts

tioM. A B C D, whiehareofbraf;, To

tlie fraiiie are detached. Th;'

o;)ier5 limilar, arc to bf placi'd in the frame, the wire »
being irilcrted into ou'j iiiie el tlie frame, and the other, r,

rcilin;^ upon t)if otlier tide. WIicu the glafs tubes of tacb

are iiiied with dilTerent jiuid», the fide H is connected witli

one end of the battery, and that of I with the other. Since

the galvanic cnrrent aaft necefTarily take tile beftoDBduAor,

the adion wrill conuucnee through that fluid having the
greateft condoAing power. If n tUa lut of baked wood or
glaft be put under the relliiig part o in that vriiere the

afiioB oommeuced, the current will be tnina&md to the

next infcrior conduAor, and fe on to all die reft. By tlw
meant an accurate tab!r, fhewinjg the relative eondnfting

powert of fluids, nuy hi eafily obtained.

Since !?ie quantity of gas i$ the tcft of the conduAlBg
power, ioir.e .iliowance muft be made when thc muriates are

tlic fiibjrift of experiment. Ahnoil iW the o.syjjen ^as dif-

appcarb in converting the muria'ic into oayniurialiu acid.

Li a fimilur w.iy tlie hydrogen does not appear when ccrt.iiil

metallic foUitions an- rmplfjved, fiiicc M co."nbinc9 with

thc oxygen of t;ic mctal'dc o.<yd, nrd the niotal ia re-

duced. When the battery u in full power, and of great

ejrtent, the rehdve conductuig power of the fluidt may be

From what has been faid regarding thc iiiicrpofed fiuid,

it wOl be eafy to mfer that the f;rc:.tcll part of the galvanic

energyi wbkii i» eleftricity fxcited by chemicjil .irtmn, dc-

peuM upon the prefence of the w ater, and fomr fubflr^r-cc

which can diffii^e tlie zinc, and at ii»e iarne time >,ivca

gnater condaSting power to the water. Tbe cftjtt is

not, at fir Humphrey I>ary has kppo£ed,pioducul by the

«rac%te ckdiical ftatcs of the dimientt of the compoundt

conftitoting dw fluidmedium, finoe die hypothefis is contra-

dided by experiment. If diere vranted anodier cxpc nn tnt

to decide, that the gabamc eftd it at the cbemiai e&a*
the following would ftrfSee. Take two wincglaflea, coo*

taimng dilute muriatic acid, and conBoft dicm by an ate

made of two wires, one of zinc and the other of plttina, ftd-

dered or tied together, the /inc bring ir one glafs and the

copper in ;h? Other, It the circi-it be romplKuttd between

thc flalTc^ by :;e. .ire of platma wire, no appe.irancc of biib-

bletwiUbe obiervcd upun llic platina wire ot the Lumpcund

arc. If, however, a fmall Quantity of r.itric acid be poured

into the gjab Gontiuiuitg tbia wire, hydrogen gas wiU be

ipnnediatdy evolved firom it, and at the fame time the other

phtma wire in die fame ghft wiU became cocyd^. Thit

dfea it not caiafed by die deOiical agency of the nitric cjrtent, the relative ooaduOing povre

add,vriueh it deGompoCed; becaule when capper is ufed exprefed by the time reqiitred nr the akcading gu to dif-

mftead of platina, vrtth the pure muriatic ad^ tbe fame place the liqmd in the elafs tube. In all thofe experhnenta

eft& take* ohice. Itappean, therefoic, that the incnaied vriiere the ekmentt of bodiet are tranrfemd to diffimnt

effeft wouldbe attributed onlytodieogtydationof thevrire fidet, thetrantfer takee phoe tfaroqgh anyof themoiftcoo-

of the homogeneous arc, in the glaft contddng tbe negative duQon, but not through any ofthe dry onea. No tnuufer

wire of thc compound arc. can tboefore be made throogh foUd bodiet, except die body

In every galvanic procefs, from a Ci; gle combiutiaB toan be permeable to moilbare. Sr Hinuphrey Davj, in hit ex-

unfimited feries, T.a effr ft is obierved uli the ctfcnh it com- pCTimeots, made ufe of the fibrous albeftw aioiftened wttb

plete ; and during thiu. a current of efcctricity is efta-
'

blilhed from the xiuc Ikirfaee of one combin.ition to tlic

copper of the fucceeding. While it is p.iding through a

metal, whoever be itt length, it obeys the lawi of el^'c-

txicity teryftriAly,bat when it paffcn through a !lull^;d con-

dnflnr, it appeart to poflieia raUier anomalous propertiet. _

—

it it proper to oUerve kre, that candudkon of Galvanlfin calculated for thefe e^erimcott. Thit veflel Ihould be

ne of two kiodt | the one we fliaU cdl dry condudnn, and made of pure files and pure alumina. Should it ever be*

water. Where the fluids arc required to be ilric'ly !ep?,-

rale, bladder rmfwer? very well ati a feparatuig n:.i:diUn-i.

Anini.il ird vegetable fubltarices, however, abound with
fo rvany elements, that ;n nice eNpfrimtnts they would be
ob'edtiunable. A veflel divided into a proptr loin-.bcv of

ceUt of earthenware, ia the ftate of bifcuit, would be bcH

die other humid. The firft daft eompriiet an dw
well'bnntchareaalt'plumbiffio, and the fiilphnreta of metals.

Water ^peart to be effeirti3 to the ieeond kmd, hoMmg ill

fblutioB acidt, alkaliee, or neutral (alts. Shnple water hat

it* eondaaingpowermereafed bythe finalleftquantityofasT

jieid, alkaK, or fait. When die candoAing wim of a git

objed of manufadure to leparate aeidt and alkaliea

from neuted fiiltt^ a veflel of wood* with a feparatioo in the

middle, of oAglased eardienvraie, would anfwerverywdL
We fliaU here mention Ibme cvrioui ia£b eomieacd vrtth

dienrterpofitiMof iiietali,indiflSeKntcaadn£tingnieduL
^

die wifct, eoaang fnm thetwo end| or*g*lno$s

W«ya
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batteiy, «k broagbt into feparate veflela conUinb^r any
fluid whidi is a oonduQor. If s wire of platitn, m the

form of an arc, oodimA tbe two ^lafles togttliary tbat end
of tile conne^mg ttrr in tlie pelitiv« ^laft trill afford hv^

drOgea gas, wLiIo tVint in tl.c n- i^'f.tiv- ^V^.^s will furrjll;

oxygen gas ; or, if wl- take ill chf fuur cuds uf tlic wires in

iKl- circuit, the pofitive wire from the battery will give

oxygen, and that oppofite to it, in the fame glafs, hydrogen.

In tne other glafs, the negative wire will afford hydrogen,

and the oppofite wire oxygen, fo that the water appears to

be.decompoled in each g&i«j, itncc oxygen and hydrogen

are liinmhed feparately by each Igiafi. If a number of
glafles be arranged fimiUrlv, havwg conncding arca'ef pla-

tma, and if the wtics of toe batterj be introdtued in the

extreme glafles, all the endt of the wires will altematelj

furnlfh oxyrgen andl^rogen« No theory ^|retbrought for-

Humphrry Daw v.ou!vl alT-rt, th?.r. c.-.iri of thf wTf s fr.^ivi

the battery itiiiuced aii opptjl):c lUtc of c'.ciUicity in the

wires pppofed to them j and that in confequence the one

attra&ed oxygen and the other hydroMe&< Another theo-

rift might hold that the cledricityt ^nack enters the firft

eliiU from tbe pofitive fide, decompofes the water, and com*
binbg with the Lydrogen, fets the oxygen free. Thp elec-

tricity and the hydrogen pais through the fluid to the op-

pofite wire, wben the defkridty delerta the hydrogeDf and

palling through the platina arc, dccotnpolies tbe water in the

feeondglaiii. The oxygen is again evolved* and the hy<
(Irogen carried to the mat wVKf and fo on throngb the re-

mainder of the glafles.

A very curioin experiment of the above kind rather tends

to confirm the latter, than the former hypothffis. We,
Iiowever, give tbefo tjfls ro the common :';> :.k, tor the ad-

vdjitage of other laboujrcrs in this field of inquirr ; dtrongly

convinced that^vcry hypothefia yet advanced falis very flmrt

of explainiDg all tbe phenomena of Galvanifm.

Let tbe wirea of a gdvaaic battery be made to terminate

in a flat-bottomed venel, containing pure water, about an

incb and a half from each other | and if now another wire,

of an inch m length, be laid kingitudinaUy between them,

but not to toneh them, each end of the intermediate wrre,

if of goh5 pli'-i'iii, will afford gas. That cijit r)p;i:;i:te

the negative v.:rL- will give oxygen, and the oii.cr cud ui tiie

fame w.ll fiir;ii(h hydrogen; and if any number of bita of

wire be placed between the priucipal wirei, at tbe fame time

they do not touch each other, oxygen and hydrogen will be

alteriMiiely furniflted by the enda of the wires. When the

prindpal wirea are bn>ag(ht noirer together, and a platioa

wire plaoed tranfverfely between them, one fide of the !»•

termcdiate wire will nrnili osygen, and the other hydro,

gen. This (wEt is ont in a nofelbnkmg point uf view, by
pUcing a ptate of platina in a vdUof water edgeways, and
bringing the wcrea of the battery oopofite to cacR otber, and
perpenmcular to thi: fides of the pme. If the battery em-
rilr.ycJ coiiiii\ of ;o [ilatc^ thrrc- inches fqujrr, a circular

frxit will be oblervL'd u:i carh fide the plate, op^olite the

Uir.-=.. Th;:' ,liip-,lraiice is rautcd by tM e«olutlOn of gSS

from thofe parts oi tbe plate only.

It is fini^nlar, that in all the experiments where the coa-

nefiW wire wa^ T-nmfrfed in the water, if any fubftance,

capabw of incnriiirij; the oondn&ing power of the water,

be veryjmdually added to it, the gafcs given otit by the

iatcfmediate vriie will diddniib, till they entirely ceafe to be

produced. The wire which was traniverlcly plaoed fooner

ceaCed to affiird «», than when it was in a bngittidinal

fuion ; and the ened fooner oeabd with the vriie than with
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the plate; and in dilTereiit plates, tlie coatinnance was ax
the fize of the plate.

If the plate, however, be cut fo as to divide the vcffcl
intn two pfMiwn?, stid the edgrs fo corr.plctelv cemeuicd li»

till nj; 5 oft!.!' VI Tel that no liquid cumK:u:.:r;,ti( i cxifts be-
twicu tlu: tw o pnitions, each fide of the p»ate will furoilh as
much gas -c: tr c wires, whatever may be the candn^ing
power of the fluid. If the power, which induces the plate
or immerfed wires to give out ga«^ depended upon the in-
dttdion of the oppofite wires, vniy is it not u great before
the fluid IS divided as afterwards; and why ia tt the fame
when pure water it oftd, whether the intermediate wire be
immeried in the water, or is made to conneft two portions
of water together? Thefc are fads which, in the prcfent
ftate of knowledge, do not admit of eafy folution. They,
however, (hew us the nec-rfTity uf l)a.:i,j; tli:- < itlls of oor
jj_,„..v, „„«,^..^a ^^.....1.. liMiii cdi-u omer. ii
appears pretty c jar, itiat that which conduAs the oxygen ,
or the hydrogen, or perhaps botii, palTes wilk greater faci.
lity through a good moiftconduAor than throng a met.il.

DetmMtwn of Bo£a in gttural.—The decompofition of
water and of metollic oxyds was known to Crnickfluuik, tbe
hiftory of whnfe efxperimentt we have already ^ven ; and io
a verv- early ftage of galvanic progrtis, it was obferved that
the alkali was leparated from muriate of foda in the gal.
vanic battery. In fubjeding muriate of foda to the galvanie
power in SgUls tube, it has alfo been obferved that oxy-
muriatic add wa» prndueed. The fubjeft of the decom.
pofiticii v f f.k:., !.tv.vr.i;r, has been clearly made cut, and
ellabliiiiLd on tru- pri:.ciple&, by fir Humphrey Davy,
whofe vxp. rirtiLT.ts h.-.vr he,-,. .I-UiIl-J iinj r GaLVAHMU.
The chesuital agency t>t Ijadies, suiting from their relative
cletlric Rates, is no doubt the caufe of the decompofitions of
falts, and of all t^her bodies to a oeitain extent

; although
there are many decompofitions, particularly the metalSc
oxyds and water, which are to be attribnted to fome other
caufe much more adive and expeditious. We fliall here
ventore to draw a fine of difttnftion between the decompofi-
tioQ eflfisAed by the ele^rical intenfity ariCng from the coo-
tad of the bodiei, and that produced 1; y th- rlcftt iciiy, and
the hydrtygcn dc^loped by the c^j- inxJ agency of the
oxvdaM:' ni.nal, .nd tin- (_ixvii-it:'ii; fiuij.

tf we take i, iii-f^li- cor;i!;.:.ition, ior indance, a zinc wire
conneftcd with a pl ii ::j wirt, the electrical intenfity arifing
from contact is fo exceeding fraaU, that it could hardly be
appreciated by the acid of the condenler. If Una com-
bination be immeried in water, no galvanic appearance
place, however near the immerfed ends he nrought to cacb
other.

_
If, however, we add to the water about one^tenth

its weight of muriatic acU, an imneafe quantity of hy>
drogen intmcdiately appean upon the platina wire, and con-
tinues to be evolved fo h»g as the contaa 5s formed, till

the acid is expended. The el iRri. .1 " venfity, however, ia

the lame with the water as wiLa the dilute acid ; yet the
quantity of i.ydrogrn upon the pktina wire, when tie acid
was ufed, whirli can be attributed only to galvanifm of
ch--[;,]:al ai tioii, is much more than eould be obtained by
the moll powerful ^clric machine. It can readily be ad-
mitted, mm experimenta in which Dr. WoUafton decom-
poled water by the eleadc madnne, and From the eledrie
efiiefia of Deluc's column, that Ibnie water would be de-
oompofed by the fingle combination, independently «f the
chemical adion ; but tbe difierenoe is lb glaring as to pro-
duce the ftrongeft coariOion, that the dec
water and the timfmiflioa of bydrogcn are not d. ; vi.dcni on
the mere eleCbric ftates of tbe woes. That the •drKpen is

3 O tranfnuttcd
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iraiifini'-tfi3 from the /uic to plicina, Jurlng ihi- ctii'mLL-al

action, rr.aur fxpcrimt-iits fecra !.o prove ; anil that the liy-

drogeii lo trniifmitteJ, by its chcinic.'.l aj;riicy, and in its

nafceut ttate, u capable of cffeding many decompoiiuons,

which, under other cvcuinllanceft, would he itnpoiUblc.

In the fingle combiuiation above alluded to, if the dilute acid

be lepmted from a folution of acHate of hsdt or fiilpliate

of copper, by • paeoe of hb.dder, the uuc being imnwrled

into the acid part, and tl v pkiina into tbe metalficlolntioii,

no Itydiogeo will be afforded by the plating bat the metal

become* rednoed is proportion to the quantity of hydrogen
vA 'ich luF. (^ifappcued: yet no peroeptible quantity of tliia

t fietfl can hL- attnbnted to the efgflikity of eontaA, bvit to

the mrrL' clit'n-.:cr»l a^n-ncy nf hyr;roi;ri , in :t;, riafi'?nt ilatL'.

"Hcuce we ar^" n.ciined to tlunk, Ifiat i\u- dctompaiitiuiis by

the galvanic batti ry -^-de from i« j c juli i. Water princ-

pally owes its dscompoiiiion to lue cb -n ica" aftiot>, and r

agency of the eleftricity upon the hydro;,-rr,. Mfal'ic

Sda are principally decotnpofed by the prcfcucc of the

CDt hydifogtu, fo collided and tranfmitted by the dec-

tridty* The deoompofitiaa of &ljne bodies, however, i*

to be' attributed alone to the deftrical attradion produced

by the cootaft of the bodiee employed, which can be made
fo great at to overcome tbe chemical attrafHon of the bodiee

decompoled. Of the bitter of thefe power* of decompofi.

tion we have gtren Ibnae account, In detailing tlie ingeniona

es:])rrin-.crits of fir Humphri-y Djvy ; of tDe two former

mar.-. lA dcciiif.pufition we ftijl iay fomethinj^ in a praftical

poinc ot view.

Miiiiy very ;iiiomaloa» faft? wrrn known L. rliL-n-.-.llry

long [;iwi-ju3 to the dilcovcry of Gaivarnlru. A'.l thote

chemical pheaomena, under which the appearance called ar-

borel^Dce was oblerved, were inexplicable, till it was (hewn

fioiD foow experiment*!, pubU&ed in HieboUoa'a Journal,

wbL *t. 94, that Galvanifin ia the canle of thefe finfnalar

phenomeaa. In the experiment where lead i» ib bctntually

precipitated, by fofpending apiece of zinc in a lolutioB <a

acetate of lead, tbe zinc nru rrilixi!; a CnoaU portian of

lead, wfatdi, witb the zinc, forau a g^vanic combination.

The lead, if no folut'uu of lead were prefent, would now
giw ont hydrogen j^a? ; h^t the hydrogen, inftead of ap-

pearing; in ili.^,;: lorm, combines with tin- oxvijen of the

c^yd, and th>- rr.etallic lead is iormed at iiiz la.au- p^ir.*.

Urnee t'lf lead appL-ais to gruw from the lafl. point formed,

whicli ^ives tlic a;jpeajance- o{ vef^etation. That this effect

does not dept-nd upurr lUe prelVnce vnic, may he proved

by the following experiment. Tie on one cml of aglafi

tube, obont half sn inch Avide, a piece of bladder, £» that

it may bold water, and fill it wi^ a foltstios of acetate of

lead. Into tbe^^thcr end infcrt a cork loofely, and through

the cork let a d«tinn wire pad within about lolf an incb of

tlie bladder. Into a winfr^^ala pat Ibme dilute muriatic

iMid, in which place a nnc wire. When the tube with the

bladder is immerfed in the wine.gfada, if that part of the

Clitic wire without the ^abbe broaght into contad with that

part of the platina wire without the tube, beautiful cryftals

of mrtalbc Ifad will fooii appear upon the pla'inE. wire. If

the acetate of lead be removed, and a dilute acid be put in

ill place, bobbki of hyjiugeu wiU appear upon the pLuisa.

wire.

Another experiment, fimilar to that of the irad-trrr, and

equally anMnaloas, has been long known in chc:ni(lry. If

a date of glala be fineaicd over witb a Mution of nitrate of

Jincr, and a hnii fin or m mece of sine wire be laid in tbe

middle of the plate, beautiful raonfic^tioiiaof filwr willfoon

appear aa if growing oat df tbe pm» veryandt nftmUiiig

vegetation. By obfervifjg the pfocefj witb a msji^nlfyii.^'

jjlafs, each br.inch of this arborcfceiict^ iri,;y h<: fecn to grow
from the end or fide of another ; whifh proves tbi>t the fil/ei*

tormir.j^ the vegct.itive appearanro is not rcdiicrd by the

oxydable metal laid on the pU;e, but by iomethmg at the

fuccelfivc poinu of the filvcr branches. With a tiew to

afoertain tlEia fa£k, ome half of the plate fliunld be fmeared

with nitrate of filver, and the other half with dilute muriatic

acid. If anieoeof -sine wire be tielto a pieeeof plaitma

wn«, and tbe compound wire fo bent that thb »nc' may
touch the dilute acid, and tbe phtina the dtnte of filver,

the rannficationa of filvef will foon appear upon the pbtbw
wire. Unt the fiber Is reduced by Oie Kydro^ earned
"n the t:alvaii!t currei.t, is probabtr froni varyir.;^; ihtr ex-

pcriii.cat as follows: ]f, inftead of iniearini^ the pbite

w:th riitralr of filvtr, tlie wliok be covered with dilute acid,

.ind the fame compound arc be laitl upon if, the platiua will

give o'lit bubbles of hydrogen. In the common way uf

making Uui experimenti-witlithe pin, as well as the variation

above lated, it appeara that tbe procefs ia kept up ^)

falvanic contnt, whidi lomifiics the hydrogen. Tbe pia

rft reduces a Cautll pertieii of filvcr, wbicn forms « nl*
vank oombmation wiui the pin. Tbe hydrogen whidii DUt
for the prefenoe of the remaining nitrate of filver^ vouU
Spear in the gafeous form, ia employed in depriving the

rer of it* oxygen. Widi the compound arc, the nine
does not require to touch the nitrate of filver, bccaufc the

platina •with zinc is already a galvanic combination. The
tLeorv ed wi'.itenin^ r immOTi pins catl be explained u;.ly on

dui [i; iii -iplc. Th^ tiu, in a fm all proportion, is dilTulvcd

ill tlie tartrate of potafli ; pieces of metallic tin, witb the

puis, are alio preicst. The two latter iatat the galvanic

combination, and a portion of tin is reduced from the folu'

tion upon the pint, to which they owe their whiteoefs. We
nay generally conclnde, that in all isiAances where one
metal Decomcs the precipitant of another, the precipitation

ia much facibta»d by me i^nc^ of the galvanic oombimiF
tion, formed between the precipitating and the predpitated

metals, and the confequent prefenoe of hydrogen.
. If a

piece of zinc be introduced mto a folutioa of ralphate of
copper, thff rinc in the firft inftance becomes covered witb
etip.ji'jr, and tr.c ffFccl appears to Ibip. If, h 'ivvcver, a
vi^ry filial, excel-- cf lulphuric acid added, the prc'ccls

will go on wiir: f.irii rapidity, that the copper becomes
precipitated in a vt-n.' iiit!f time. By minutely obferving

the procefs, the copper v.ill be- fcen to be reduced upon
that already produced, which is a proof that it is not done
by the mere agency of the zinc.

It appeara very evident, that when a galvanic combina-
tion ot zinc witb any leffer oxydable metal is placed in a
dilate acid, that a nocb larger anantity of hydroMn will be
evolved from the lefler oJtydable wire, than could poffiUy
be produced by my eleAzieal intenfity generated by the
oontaft <^ the bodies employed ; bat that independent of
thi», there is an immenfe ouantity of elp>?.rieiiy generated

during the chemical adion, by which the hydrogen n irrud-

pe'rted frori the greater cxydable furface to the ielier one.

If llif qu^tily of liydiugcii preiduec d dep-. iided upon the

attraftion of tbe wires for the elemer.-s of the waier, this

power would deppnd tipon the elcCtrical intcntiiy alone, and
of courfe upon the h Hrs in the galvanic battery, whatever
might be its furiacc ( but it is feund that the power of Gel-
vanifoi to deeompofe water is much increafed by an iacreafe

of furfacc only.

Gdvam/m at a Sourer ef Htel.—^When the wires condng
fiom the eada of a gidvaaic battery of covfiderable furfece
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arc l.rougLt Ir.to contaS, a bnlliant fpark upirodiiced» tnd

the v.- ire 3 ftick together with confidcraMe fiwee, as if tlicy

wen- wcldi-J, or unitvii hy i\:f'ou. If the part; •!! coiilzt^

be bcli with the It-girs, n cuniidrrable heat will be per-

cdred, wUdt will be •^r^?.-cr 2i the battery ia more pomr-
fal» and inTerfely as the tbtcknef$ of the wires.

Small wim wcm to afied the define fluid in a muiner

fimOar to that in which light is affeded by a cohtcx leiUt

or a coocare ndnror, by concentrating and compeUiog a

iarffs qoantitj of eUdridty to pali tbrougfa afmall dunnel.

Thn appears to be the cafe wttn coomioD elcdricitr, u well

aa ^vanifhit (ince hf difchai^gmg the etedrical battery

thnwgli wry fmall wrret, the mefeds become fufcd and

o«yddi.<-i?.

O'' llie galvanic battery I'-iis espcrimcnt ihtJuld be :na.dc

foiliiw; ' a. l' th- b::tt:;ry iliiulJ uc yldcctl a

rod of metal, with -& clpori hall st th-- top of each. Between

the two baOt mull be tlr'-;:c:!i--J a pi'jft- ot very frnall wifl-. not

exceeding -r^vth of an inch in diameter, while the circuit

i* iaterrapted m Ibme Other i«rt«f the battery. AefooA
as the wire k fised, the cifciutnail be compkted where it

was broken^ and the current will inftantly be deterauned

throng tihe Imall wire, wUch will in codeqoenoe become
ijgnitea.

It. was difcovercd by Dr. WoUafton, tliat, in the ignition

of wire by the voltaic battery, there was one certain oiame-

trr of thr wire, in wliich tin- I'-ii^tli ignited was the greatcft,

above or below which tlw-- length wau lefs. Tht« does not

aritV. from more beat being fcrit through the wnre m winch

the greatcft length was ignitct^ but from the ratio of the fur-

iaoe of the fm^ wire beioE fo imch greater to he Iblt-

dity than in thicker wire, by w^ich a greater proportion of

hat is carried off by radiation ; but when the diameter is

Iwyond a eertala extent, then a kft lo^gth is ignited, liont

tiie beat bong k£i coooentxatcd.

It has aUbIwcB fbmd, that very di^rent lengths ofwire
are heated of different inetalawhen their diameters are eotial*

This appiv.r!) to tats^" pL.CL' from tlic relative contlurtivc

powers ut the diflcrL-i.t rriLU-ls ior ckctncity, whicli appears

tobeatthL-ir cor.di.itt;ng powers for heat. I'latina, bcii-,^ihe

wodrft condudor, has a greater length heated } and Mvcr,
whicli is known to be a good oon£idor, has a lefs length

bested.

If the battery be very powerful, it will be fufed andoxy-
dated. When a connexion is formed between the two ends
of the battery, by means of the very thin foil* of metals,

filch le:f-g(dd» the oiecab uadetgo brilfiant cMnbuftioD,

exhibiting different oolouMd flamea. Charooal and phun-
bago, prefented by (harp angles, are iimilarly deflagrated.

If^the ends of the two wires comin? from the battery be
made to touch each iuie of a fmall globule of mercury, the

latter will uiflame with a bright flalh. This heat, furnifhed in

the'palv.mic current, is .-du; vrry apparent while it in pafTing

through laoift condudors. Diiterent fluids fubjc&ed to dc-

compo&tion m the circuit, in glafs tubes, bceone eonfider-

ably heated, and this will be ftond the cafe, as the diameter

of the tube is lefs.

Sir H. Dae^ attribates this heat to dw deoompofition,

which Buft ftnke any one as bciog an error. Heat we al-

ways find to he ewlTed durme combinatjon ; the very re-

«ene of wMdi onght to take^ace during decompofitnm.
yIt'Jion of Gah'anifm upun yimmah. — Ail aiiirnal fiib-

ftanccs, e-.ther dead or liTuig, if not deprived of their rr.oif-

turc, .'ire tolerably huniid conduftors of Galvanilm. In the

hying fubjed, independent of its conduding power, it has

the property of bang aifeded in a peculiar manner. All

thoK animalB which poiefii exdtabilitj are afEedad by Gal.
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vanifm as they would be a-Ti CteJ by zi-.y other violent (U.
mulus ; and if the cxcit.ible part be at all mufcufe the
hbres ai vJi>oro',;fiy contracted. This caufc-s, IB a Kving
and cor.lc.ous aiiinial, a fenfation not unlike an efeAtlC
ftwck. The IIioc'k. is more like that of eommon deOticity,
as the piates of the battery arc iinaUcr and more muneraus.
When the phtes are of my large fnrface, a fort of yibra*
tory asotion is felt through the part attended with a.fen(a<
tion of heat ; and this, in a powerful battery, is ielt lb
long as the connexion is kept up. The heft mode of taking
the (hock is firft to moiften the hands, or the part where the
elleft is to be applied

; grafp in each h;in l a piece of met^
fttch as two Ipoons, and touch each end of the battery with
till- other ends of the fpoons at the fame time. If it is in-
i' nded to be applied to anv other n:»r»^ !»• i.-jj

^^f
about two inches in d'sm-ns r, be eacd attached to the wires
coming from the battcrr,aad let the plates be applied to Come
two parts : if the efli^ be too fevere, let fone infimor con*
dudor be placed between the plate and the Ikin.

Sir H. Davy found, that when an aninat fubftaiioe was
placed in thecirenit of a galvanic battery, the difleicnt eom-
pounda contained in it wcte decompoled. This was more
efped^ the cafe with the fialine bodies contained in the ani-
mal fluids i the acids of the falts were found on the pofitive
lidcof the battery, and th<- bafesof thf- fahs on the negative.
Should it be afcertained that .my redundancy ot f.iline mat-
ter 13 the caul'- of dileaie, Calvaiiirm might br employed
with grcrtt fucLcrs in feparating thoie bodies from tbefyUeoi.

Dr. Wolkftoij hai given fome bints in ^^clloKan'B Jo«ur«
Bsl, from which it apoears probable that th« power of the
ghuida in (ecieting dilEnent fluids is depeadent man the
dearical Ibte of the glands | by whwh they are in&oed to
attraa all bodies in a contrary ftate to themfi^ves. TheopU
nion of thia ingenioos ifentkman baa been flvondr corrobo-
rated by fame experiments made by Mefln. Home and
Brandt. FUL Tranf.

Thefe, however, are fpeculations on which we cannot at

prcfent place ftriift rt li.incc. Tl:c fame cor-jefturc which is

applied to iccrrtioa may be applied to the oxygetuitiua, or
ratoer the decarbonization of ilie blnnc! in the lungs; fince

the carbon appears to be transferred through the mrmbranca
between the pulmonary arteries andtheinteiiarafthe ham.
The £uDe theory may be alfo atmlied to account fbrflie
change of the colour of the bkwd between the ftetus and the
PMMher. MuCeular excitability may periiapa ariie iron a
certain eleSticflate of the mulculv fibre cauiiNl and kept
i» bythe aiterial blood } andifwemay beaUnwed to carry
the coojcAore UU fur^er, nmlcnlar atotion may perhaps
be caufed by the relative dediic ftates of the miiHrlfS| and
the brain and nerves.

VOLTANA, in Gtogn^ a town of ^aia, in A(a>
gon ; 5 mOr.* N.W. of Ainia.

VOLTARE, Ital. in Mufc-hoh, to turn over; whence
vobit turn, w/ft Mnto, turn quick, and often only the im>
tiala of thefewwOa V.S. Si «aU, at the end of a axne-
nent, denote, tihe leaf is to be tuned over to another move-
neat. And, in couitefy, it is iometinief laid, vaU fiftmt^
turn over if yonpleafe.
VOLTE, in the Mmugi, fignifies a rauad or dredhe

inotTon, confifting of a gait of two treads, made by a horfe
going fideways round a centre: the two treads making
p.irallel tracks, one by the fore -feet, larger, and the other
by the hir:d-fept, fmidW ; the flioulder bearing outwards,
and the croup approaching tow Urdu the centre.

Volte, Demit is a half-round of one tread, or two,
made by the horfe at one of the anslei, or coniers, of the
volte, orattheeadof theBneoftte pafide ; lb a« when

3 O a h«
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he is near tl.c < of iliis line, or near or.e of the corners of

-tlicvoltf, \.r chanjjfs hanus, to rL-tur.i by a lenjicircle.

V«H I i:, RtX'L-rtL-J, or Irfj/rted, is ll trick of two treads,

whicli the horle makes with hw head to the centre, and his

cioap ottt ; going fideways npon a walk, trot, or gallop ;

and tradnjr out a larger cireumference with lui (hottUcn,

and a fadBerwithhnvoup. See on th» fnbjcA Bcrengn*!

Art of Horiemanfli^ p. Ss* &e.

Volts, in Ftna^f denotn a (udden morement or leap,

which is made to avoid the tbruft of an antagonift.

VOLTERRA, DA^rasLr di, in Btep'o^, the cogno-

men of an artift cf jcr^at ri";jown, wliofe rc^l nunie \vs=i

Jjaijicie Rieeiarclli. H;- v.-u^ li iu'.;r.\- i f VolterrL., iiinl bora

in 1509, aijd was firft a iLlcip'.v -.A (.jiovatitii At-.toiiru Razzi,

called Xl.Sodoma, and .lUcrwiii-Ji of Biild;itTure Ptri.//i.

Unemployed in his native city, and .i Djt nu ins <jt nn-

ptOfement, be went to Rome, and wrought fome time for

cardinal T^volzii to whr::i a pi<£liune of Uie Flagdiatinn he

had lurongfat with him ferved ac a Kcommendation. lie af-

terward* aJSfted Pierino del Vaga in the c^ella MalTimi &:

the Troita da Monti: and in San Marcdio, where he

finithed, firom the deligns of dd Vaga, the four Evangdilb,

xvitt: \irv,v., ot'ier figures, and ornamental eniicnmcntsi

I'rom (Icfigijs of tliL' i.^imc mailer he alfo painted a frieTs in

the (i.i'.l of ihi_- pi''.i.'7.u MalTimi, and tliefc •.'.orks cimfiinr.rl

gave f.im fo tiiuth renown, that Hgnora Elena Orlina wai

indur< d tu employ him to adorft her fitmily cbapel in the

church of the Trinita d» MoaiL
He had in the mean time ctdtivated the friend(hip of Mi-

chel Angiolo and Sebaftian dd Piombo, and by their com-

mnnion, and the ftudy of their works, aggrandized his ftyle

and formed his manner} and the work which he prodnced in

the capella Orfini, the Defieent from the Crofe, teftified how
worthy bewu of fwdi Ibciety. _

The work of this cbqpel,

which was adorned not oidy with an altar-piece, but alfo

with various ct::cr (lf!ii;rit; hiftorical and ornamental, and all

in frefco, orcujncti ':iini feven years. The merit of the

jjriiicipal Jiiftiiri- abiiV'j-::k'ntioned, has phccd it, in puiilic

cfttmation, on a level witii the Trsnsfifrurutior. by Raifa^lle,

-and the Communion of S. Jerome by Doinmieliiuo ; a:.d in-

duced the Freneh, in their rage for fpoliation, to attempt the

removal of it from the waO. And theyefleAed it, though

they never tranfported it to France, but in doing fo^ they

cut away fo much of the angk* of die chi^ thai the roof

iidl in, but not till the piSnre had been removed oat of

danger. It was aAerwarda turned, fe that it* £aeewaa made
villMe, and an attempt waa made by fbme ignorant pKtender
to enliven the colours by meafa of oil or vanufli s the eoB-

fequ£ ncc V.-As been, that the furfacr i.i bcrom- blark, atij t!ie

figures fcarcely difcerriible ; and thus this grand work, one

of the principa'. iL-aTur 5 of modem Rome, One of the

greatcft monuments oi human ingenuity, and the fupport

of the well-earned renown of an artift ranked among ;(u-

beft, has been faorMced to arabiiiaa, vanity, and folly.

Happily the oooapofitian is preferved bf Doeign^'a print,

and uereia a' great number ofeopiea of it. Lanai mm opi-

nion, tint M.Angelo mnft have aidedVoltem m tbia great

work, particularly in the oompofitioo, aa the other parts in

the chapel are fo far inferior, to k. He la known to have

been partiJ to liim, and on terms of intimacy. One day
calling in h:i iibft r c?' at his ftudy, he left behind a fketch of

a coloifal head, u'':i^;h V:->lTrra never would permit to b^

rcilioveil, and v.hich ren.ains to thin day. And wnen i'icrino

del Vaga died, and. An^rlo had the works of the Vaticaa

aiCgned to him, he mtertitcd himfclf for and grocured the

appointment of Volterra to fupply Us place. To him aUb,

kith the coofent of Angelo, pope Paul III. intmfted the
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flight clolliiiig wL'c'i IS thrown over the nudities id thc
Latt Judgment in the Sillini chapcl, for which fervicc how-
ever he wa* branded w.th the buficroaa name of JIBrteitt-
tont, the breecht^'maker.

After his appointment in the Vatican, he was order^ to
oom^eat the paintings in the Sala Re^ia begun by Jus'pre.

deoeSor, which be did, but not, as Vafari fays, with fldll

equaT to that he had exhibited in the cJiapel Orfini.

When Julius HI. mounted the papal throne^ hedifmifled

VoUena from his fuperintendaace, but afterwards alined
to Um one half of a ball to paint, of which Salvh^ad
tbe other part, but Volterra did little or nothing in it, l ad -

ing been oifappointed in not finding the whole mtrutied to

him.

He added, by means of his difciplcs, fcveral other defigna

to the wor/:5 in the Trinita da Monti, but tur; i il his uwn
mind priDcipally to £cu^ure, and punted but little after this

time. He died at Rome in 1566, aged $7.
Voi.T|]tlkA,_ in Gnpt^^t a town of Etruria. This w;) 1

01. e of the ancient twelve otiet, now a lonely, mean place,

though it reckons %$ churches, clupds, and ontoriei^ and
about so convents and religioua fraternities. It ftanda on a
mountain, but the air is uawboilelbme i entire villages in the
neighbourhood lie in ruins, and uttinhabitied, and tl)e

trv all roiJ!:J ji overnm wltli weed.i i'.-;d buflieii, -.vliieh ini*

4uelLjo:ii.l(ly co;:tr:h ate to reridcr thc abode uiiheaithhll.

It has rich copper-tr.Tic ,, but not work si
; 29 miles E.S.E*

of Leghorn. N. lat. 43° 23'. E. long, lo*^ Ji'.

VOLTOEGA, a town of Spain, in the province of
Carakmia i c miles W. of Viqne.

VOLTOrE, a mountdn of Naples, in Capitanata, E.
of Monteverde.

VOLTRI, a town of the Ligurtan Republic ; 6 miks
Vr« of Genoa*
VOLTUMNA, or Voltvwta, in Mylhohfft « rural

divinity of the Tulieana. Ltvy frequendy mcntiona a temple
belonging to her near the lake Cimmins, where the people

debated coiiL-errinjr th-.^ir affiir--.

VOLTUKAK'a, i:- G.-y^ruph, a town of K.iple;, in

Principato Uhr,\ ; 15 miles W.' of Conza.
VoLTURARA, or k'ttUurara, a town of Naples, in Capi-

tanata, the fee of a bilhpp, fuffragan of Bcncvento -, 38
miles W.S.W. f?f Manfrcdonia. NTlat. 41° a8'. E. kmg.

VOLTURENA, a town of the Grifana, on the bdce

of Como. -

VOLTURNALIA, among the Romana, a ieftivd kept
in honour of the god V<^unius, on the fizth oftho caleads

of Sr-plembLT, or 2(\\\\ of Anjrult.

VOL TL'RNO, in Gagraf.hy, a town of Naple«, in

Lavora, en 1 river of the fame name, near its mouth; 12

miles W. of Capua.—Alfo, a river of Naples, which run*

into the gulf of Gaeta, near Caflel a Mare.

VOLTZHEIM, a town of Saxony, in the principality

of RuefTen, near Cera, where Henry IV. gained a viAorj
Over Rodolphus, duke of Swabia, m the year 1080.

VOLVA, in Butany, the Wrapper, or covering, of the

FuHgMM tribe, is uled m two ienfcs by I^imeuSi In its ori-

ginal and ou^ fegitimate meaning, aa explained in the PhSo*

fiftit SaUMtat V' Stt tins term is appropriated to the mem-
Dramnis web, wnich conceals the unexpstnded giUi of an

AjTane ; and in ra:ir.v fpetie..-, z-i the Common Mufliroom,

yiiarkuc camp/flru, .rparalea at lein;th from tlie margin of

thc Lead, lir.d form::. }. pierriiuiien; rin^ round tlie i\,ilk. This

fort of yMva is enumerated a-iinp the kinds oi CALYX,
and perhaps not improperly ; lee that article. The more

ufual idea of a yaim it that of aa external covering, whick
enfolds



VOL
enfold* tlir wliolf fundus, ir. an rarTy H.Ut: 6f growth. In

the gemi fhailuJ It refembltm a lien's c^^g ; and is nearly

iimilar in the jfgariott voharrus, Sowrrhy'i t. i.

In the ftairy «iid vaulted Fiiff-balb Uii^ uart is of a lieata^y^

teztnie when dry, mare brittle wkm fteltu (See Gbas-
TavM.) lu the LytiftrdtnfioB$ida of Smith's Sfiai^uim^

Sowerb. Fung. t. 390» now made a diftin&_ gennt, calkd

B ;>• 7rr J, rerfoon» the outer Fthot wtucn lemum in

ifiL- grijund* IB fikinientoaa*

Voi-VA. is aUb a vrord uied by Scribonuw Lurgui, and

Came other author?, to exprds the central part» or, as we
call it, ll-e core of thf a;i;ilf, in w^ioh the feeds are placed.

He prefuribe:. ;h;s in wtr.iki'.rflV-) of \hc ftomach, and rctch-

to v'jitiit,

VOLUBILE, ( r \'oi,L&li.ATE J/^m or Slalif ili Gvr-

dauKgt aname giver, to thofe of many plants, ai aU thofe the

Aeoa or &uiu of which are ot a twuung or windinff etitnb*

ins nalote. They ate conuaanly fuch ai climb or aTcend In

a Ipinl manner round the ftema, ilalks, or bruichei of other

plant*, which haopen to be fitnale near to them» round

thofe of one another, or raiuid fticht or ftallu fet Cor the

purpofe^ and any thing of a fimilar kind that tbej may meet

with in the oouHe of weir exteni^g growth. The noney-

fuckle, the hop, the running kind* of kidney beans, and
Titariy other ji!aiit>, arc of thia JiTLription.

The ftrrns or ftaSks of this fort, in different kinds of

plants, wind rouini or •.vili iiboilt otbrr^, or other fub-

(lanccs, in sliffercui ilirectioiis, either lo the right or the

left, according lo llie ap]>arent diurnal motion of ths earth

in 7Ktpe&L to me (m. The honey-fuckle and the hop among
garden ^ants tuning to the left, while the diAetent kind*

of twinmg kidney bean* turn to the right.

In gar&i'culttiref all thofe kinds of plant* (hoiUd beeon-
ftantly fufiiez«d to uke their own natural diredtona, and

not be m any way thwarted in their niode* of growth, a«

they never fucceed wdl where that t* the cafe, or adord

.fo good a prodwc^. And their fupports, of whatever «a«

tiirt- l]\e; in„v 1>c, (Tiojld slivays be fii'lv aJfquiiTf, and Le

Wfll At]i firir.lv kr into the grountl, that lliL-y rr-.ay nut be iu

<Liii^tr of (H-nn; way while the plants are rili:;,; upon then*

It will feldom be ncdeflary to ftop the pknta from romung
too high, but this may he occafionaUy of nie in preventing

their roDning up too weak.
VOLUBlLES, orVoLUBUU^ in jtaciaa Geunfif, a

town of Atnca* in Manritania*TiQgitana, iipoo the route,

according to Anton. Idn. from Tocologida to Tingi*^ be>

tween Iwologida and Aqua Dadca { it wu a Roman co-

lony. Pluy call* it Volubile Oppidum, and give* an errp-

.i)eou» account of it. Hardouin differ* from othrr gcogra-

phcr», who ccnfider Ver. as the ancient Vdubibs, wnhtnit

fiittio-.' rit rca. jn. Sec FtZ.
VOLlfBlI.IS CaUIJS, in B.jUtny and P'gfl.Mc Phf.o-

l:.]^', a Twiriii'g St. n:,
,

ii-i- Caulis .ind S tiM, 1 is or.r which

fuppwrts itfclf on other plant*, independent of tendrili, by
amming a fpiral dircdion, and embracing every thing that

come* in its way. Each fpede* of twining plant Eaa its

appropriate diredion, in fome to the right, m odtera to the

left, DOT can that direfiton be conntenfied, or impeded, by
any puchanicai fbroe. Many tendrili, on the contnry,
make a greater number of ooovolution* in one direAioo,

than in another, the better to enfore a fupport for the plant

that is furriifhc-d with O.icm.

VOLUCit,, or VotucA, in AluwiU Gt^noijff a town

of Hifpania Citerior, £. of Cloaia and S.W. of Nu-
mace.
VOLVENS Ocuu, in ^nslaaif, a same given by Spi*

VOL
gfli'is ii'.J ri..!r,c otFirn, to one of thr mufilesi ul the ejfC,

cailed by Cowper and Aibinus, oifiy^u; inferior,

VOLUERA, in Ge^rtft^, a rrtv.,. ,,( fnocc, iu the

department of the P» ; 7 nuM S.W. of Triao.

VOLVIC, a town of France, in the department of the
Ptiy de Ddme ; 3 mile* S.W. of Riom.
VOLVICARA, a town of Naph-s, in Calabria Citra;

9 miles E.S E. of Scalea.

VOLUME, VoLfMKV, a book, or writing, ol nt

huj.k to l;L>'.:;id by itft'.f.

i he word has its rUe d volvcndot roUingt or vrnding} the
ancient way of making up hooks bemg in roU* of bark, or
parchment.

This mamvor kfied Ckero'* time, and long after

paper was invented, and book* viiitten upon it. Tm leve-

ral ihccts «uc uhw*!* or paAcd, end 10 end, written only
on one fide ; and at the bottom a ilick was £^ftened, called

nmUBauf uid at the other end a piece of parchment, on
which was tIi" lit!f of \^if book in Iflli-ri: of ^rld. And
yet, we are ;i!;urf-d, kin^^ Atlulue-, or raifii-r Eim-.encs, hsd,

long before, i'o:if up fome of his br»ok.i in thr fqiiarc form
;

as havinjT f'nnid the fecrat of parchn-.rnt, whirh would bear

writing on both fir'.rf;.

The library of Ftolemy, king of Egypt, contained, ac>

cotding to Auln* GeUius, 30O11OOO votame* { and, accord-

ing to Sabdlicna, 700^000.
Raymund LuUy wrote about 4000 volumes ; uf ^^ luch

we have diver* catalogue* extant. It is held, that Trifigae.

giftua wrote
6f»5 volumes t other* fay, ^,^9^ i hut it is

much more ratioaal to fuppofe, with L« Croat that it was
the caftom with the Egyptian* to pot all the books they
CCrnV'orL''! u:.tl"r tLc LianiJ of Tri/nr-s^ijluj.

At ^.riileui, vobu[iL- li cliiefly uf«l m the "."une fenfe with

tome, for a parL, or divifio.i, of a work, bound frpir.itely.

In this fcnfc we lay, '• The Cnu idh are printed at the

Louvre, in thirty-feven volumes." Soc Tomk.
VoLUMS^ m Bodj n aifo uf^ woafL foreigu philofo-

pher*, kx it* hulk, or the fpace indoCH wttbin its fnper^

idea.

V<U,UMB df Foijt, in French Mujl^, is the compaf* or

extent of a voice from it* bweft, or moft gmve lound, to

the moft acute. According to Roofieau, the common cooi-

pab of voice* itonly eight or nine notei. There have been
voicet that j^ave extended to two oAaves of real voioe, veer

iB p-:nn ; and ALrujuri, with ibe addition of two Or three

BOtfa 111 lalfct, liad a couipafi of three odavcs.

There is another expreffive accept.uion of the word volume

in Ibeaking of a great voice : as it was jullly laid of Maa-
zolira vocal organ, that it was a ve/BWr fjf voice.

VOLUMUS, in Law, the firft ^otd of a danfe in one

fpecie* of the krog** writ* of protc6kioa, and letter* patent.

VOI.T'NT, Voluntas, i> when a tenant hold* lands,

&c. at the will of the leflor, or lord of the manor.

VOLUNTARY, m the Stlneli. The jjencrality of phi-

kfopher* ufe voluntary in the &me Cade vnth fpoutaoeous i

and apply it to any thing arifisg from an iutecnal principle,

attended vnth adue kamrledge of it.

Ariitotk, and hi* fblknreri, vellram the term vohmtary

to thofe aSHom that proceed from an oiwatd ptiBcqite,

which knoTFs all the curcunftanoea of the a&ion.

There are \\\o things, therefore, required to the volun-

tarintfs of ar. .iftion : the firft, that it proceeds from an

inward pn::cipk' ; tt:ns Wolki:i^; ior plrafurr-laki-, ii a vo-

luntary a&oo i as ariling from the will commanding, and

the moving faculty obeying, which are both' intenuiU On



VOL
diecaatnry, tbe ipoUioii of t BHUt dftggcd to prifoiikis not

iiitidE^ence«f -ilweady iiBd dieiBftinoe* of it} ia iiUck

ftAle;4d» jAHM7o£-brniiM» duUMD, fleepiof iteopk, ftc.

are not properly voluntary.

Anawmllh dillir.guift bctwceu the volunwry and mitural

or Livoluntary motions, in tht body. Of the laSter kind are

thole of th( heart, lungi, pulfe, tec.

VoLCiiTABTt la Jfhfi^ * pi^ce pJaTCd by imificia» n-
tottfoite, cecocdin^toW fiucj. Thto tt often nfed before

helb^iin to fet faiisielf to pbnrinf prticuhr oompofitioot

to try the inftronieiiti ind to lead bun into the key of the

ineee he iatendu to perfiorm. See RmIbarcii.

In thef'- perform :/iCfs, wT ^ave frequently Iic.ird ;;re.it

players produce patugett and efFeft* ia fits of enthuiiatm and

inrpiration, that have never speared on paper. In thefe

happy moments

*• Such founds elcapjt- the darir.g arUll's likQd

As meditation [-.evtr could cnmmand;
Aod though the ikves to bipi rale* may ftart.

They penetrate and diann t& feeling bait."

In the PliiloUiplk-.cal Tranfaftions, 4S_^. feft. 2. wc

have a nnethod of writing down extemporary volaiitarirs, or

otlier pieces of mufic, as fail as any n-.atltr cui pl.i)' them

on die organ, or hwpficboidt and that in a inanDer cx-

pieffive of all the nrietiea tboie inftmmenta are capable of.

Tfak ia perfbtiBBd by * cylinder, turning cquaUy npon ita

axis, under the kera «f an o^an, and by having pobtt

under the beada of ttie key*. Ilcooe, when tbey are preflied

down, they wiU nuke a fcralcb or nark on the qflindor,

which may ihew the duration of the oote } and the atuaitiaa

of this mark on the cylinder will flieir what OOte wai
touched. For f.irth<.>r particokn we refer the cUiwu* to

the Tranfidioti itfclf.

Voluntary 4gmt, Bfiaptt ffmmadtt NmtlSimt let tbe

fubftantivffi.

VOLUN r££K.8» in the MSkary Art, perfons who
enter of their own accord to lerve in the army, iiee

ildSTura.

On oecafioti ofdaom fn» invaliooy the peepte have been

nvtted to fiMfn tbeoifttvca into volimtcer corpa fw
protrftion. A plan for this purpofe was prupbfed by earl

Shclbume, then fecrftaryftf flale, in 178^, when ;hc French
thrcatciied an invaiion iil this country ; but as. peace lofin

took place, the plan wai not put m execution. In timilar

circuniflaiitei ol prcparalio:is oti the part of thr rnt-my,

and menaces of a defcent ia 17(^7, apropofal of the fame

kind waa nude by Mr. Dundas, and accepted in every paiTt

of the kiiigdoai with the ntmoft alacrity and zeal ; and in a
vety few montha a new amqf of citizens was enrolled ud
mnftered, in appearamce equal to tlie regular and nuUda
Cnroes, and in me dilieipluie of tbe parade very little inferior.

IVt^souily to this, from the very commencement of the vrar,

volunteer companies bad been raifed in different parts of
E;;,'la::d among the refider.t inha'bit.iiitp, particularly in the

towtu coBtiguouL, to tlie iea-coati. Ar the fame time troops

of horie were levied arao:^_i; the gi ntlrmrn and yrnmrn of

the country, upon the fame principle with the voluntrrr

companies, ^lefe WCK called the yeomanry cavalry. Of
thefe Tulwnteer corps, both of hade and foot, fome Ivnvi
wttbontaaypayfirom govcmnRnt: others received pay and
aOawaiieca, under certam rqpdationa. Tbe novifiana and

regubtioiHb pertaining to voliuttecn* wUUe tUr ooupa

10

V o t
exxkd, were eftablifhed by ifw: 44 Geo. HI. C»54i Botit
ia aow needlrta to cnkrve on this fubjed.

VOLUNTII, in Jndmf GmgnifIn, a proj^ who in.

habited the E.^cbift b( Htbeima, S. ot the Daaaii^' PtoL
V0LX7NT0WN, in Ct«^^t a town ofConneako^

waa fettled io 1696, cbntauu^g ioi6iiihabiitant»i aondka
N.E. of' Norwich.
VOLVOX, in tbe linmean fyflcm of ATjMnrf Bf/biy, t

SnuB of the order of Infnfetia, in the dafa of Vermes. Its

laraAers are, rhr-.x it is iiito^fpicuou* tt-ith a naked ej-e,

very fimpl'j, pellucid, snd fpherical. The body of tins ani-

niftl u fnio^jth, f;cljti.tou», roundilh, without joir.ts, and

formed for a wiiirUng or vertisjinoiift rvjtion. Its young arc

romidifti, and lodged in Ur all holes i:; diSercut parts of the
h*iy. Of this genus, Giaelui enumerates ten fpecies : vnu
the iulia, pikui, globator, Jimidtaltis, fphttrula, mta, lunult,

tt^baar,fAda,miiibkdiu. gee Vebmes. See alfo Globs
JUm^laaemA Deros.
VOLUPIA, in Mjthokfff the godded of pleafare, the

feigned dangfater of Cupid and Hjehe, who bad a tempk
at Rome, in which was Ber ftatue ; and a feftival ta honour
of her was celebrated annually on the eift of December.
VOL.URA, in Geography, a toiA u of France, in the de-

partment of the Po, during the Trench revolution ; 7 miles

W. of Turin.

VOLUSENUS, FjLoaBHTipa, Florence Wiuon, ia

Biograpiry, a diAinguilhedpoet ofthe i6th century,p(«fecuted

his iudies, fiirft at Aberdeen, and afterwards at Paris, iriicre

be was istrafted with the ii^luoi: of cardinal Wolfev'a ne>

phew. Alter tbe uocle'a death, be waa pttronixed by two
otlier cardinals^ Jean de Lrfunine and Jean de BdOaj. A(
be was proDeeduie with the latter townda Rooie, in 1538,
he was Teixed with an tndifpofition which detained him at
Cr^rrer.trn^. Here lie waited on cirdinal Sidolet, tlien

bilhop of the fee; who was lo delighted with his literary

accomphihments and elegant manner?, that he placed hitti

at the head of 2 riaflical Teminary in that city. Willon af,

terwarda intended to revil^:t his native country, but death

overtook him at Vienna, in the year 1^46, F. Wiifon waa
a fcholar whom Buchanan has oeletinted aa dear to the

Mi^iea. He it known as the author of a claflical diahigne

on tranqviOity of mind, entitled '* De Animi TcanqniUtite

Dii^bgtts:'' Lugd. apnd Qnypbitim 1J43, 410.

VOLUSPA, q. d! «ie sniMr^ tht prtfhttefit in Afjrtie-

Icgy, a poem of about four hundred vwicBy locining part of
the ancient Edda ; which fee.

The Edda is a coHeflion of various odea, wliich, ait fome

have fufrrrciled, are the fragmenls only of a niutti larger

work, Ioj;}T loll to the world. 1 1 has been generally afcribed,

as we have mentioned under (he article Edda, to Sxtnund

Swfufoo, an eminent Icelander, born A.D. 1056 or 10^7,
wbo, from his knowledge, writings, and various acqinre-

incn^ has been called by fnccecdiag authors, Frodt, or tbe

learaed. Hit daima, however, have been oonteilcd ; and

Aiangrealbot have been urged fbebdievmgthat Ssmund dM
not coagpofe, pobw* ^'^^ compile ue Edda whidi ia

afcribrd to bim* Toe principal oppoiieiitof SsNinnid'a claim

to the firil Edda is Arna» Magnseus ; whofc recondite i«»

quiric5 Uito the early literature of Iceland have given him
much celebrity. See his Life of Siemtind Frode, prefixed

to the EJiLt StmundtTt Hafoise, iT??* cited bvfir George
Steuart Mackenzie, bwt. in his <*Tmda fal Oe Iflindof

Iceland," 1810.

yOLUTA, the VAitH in NalmrJ Sifery, th

a genus of Aells^ f<ir an account of which ue Cok'

GnciiB fmmifntfi 141 fpedea.

YOLUTE,

le name of

CHOLOCiy,
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VOLUTE, VoitTTA, in Archiitatire, a kkd of

fei^ ded m the Ionic and Compolite CJ^itab > of wUck
H waitM tke nrindpal duuiiAaiAic and onunent.

^

8aoieea]lfttliefiM>#i«n^ iron hi fignre, wbich bean

a near nfeiQblRnee to H. ...
Moft arclntefti fnppofr, tint the anaeiita ntcoded the

volute to reprtft^r.r tKc bar!v or rind of ^ tree, Ud under the

abacus, aiiJ twiiU-c! ihuj at each cxiretne, where it fa at

liberty : others will huve it a fort of pillow ur LolRer. laid

between the abacus and echinus, to prevent the latter hcmg

broken hythewe^ht of the former, ami the cutauLiturc

it; and, according^t thef call it tdvimt^ Utberg,

after Vitntvnu, will hive it to repreieiit Oe cnrb, or ticflea^

of awoman'* hiir.

ThenBiDbCTor niluteatntheloiiicftrderts&iir; mthe
Compofitej ciriit.

There are dlb eight angidar volntet ia the Corinthian

^"pitzl, scscsipaaiea wiih eSgbc other Unalier 0Dei> caUed

hehcei.

There are ftn'tral diveifitics pfaclifrd in t!ie volute.
_

In

fome, the lift edgr, ihroui;liouf all the circumvolutions,

is y.'. tljc IVn-.c line- or j lai.e : lacfi r.t-c the ar.tiquf lorjic vo-

lutes, and thofc of Vignola. In other*, the fpirc^. nr cir-

cumvolutions fan back; in others, they projcd, or itnnd

out. Aguo, in fbme, the circumvolutiana are oval ; in

others, the caul of one dremnToliition ia detached froni

the lift of another, br a Taeoity or ueftnre. In others,

the rind is panlkl to the abacus, and fprwgs oat from be-

hmd the flower of it. In others, it IseiBa to fpring dot of

the Tafe, from behind the OVUM* and ri&s 10 the abacus, a*

in inofl o" '111' fill'-" Coiiijiofitc cap'tals.

The \ ;;!iitc iii a piirt of gruai importance to the bestity of

tilt colii.'-Ti, HciK-i-, architects have invented divers ways

of liihrraung it. 'i'iw: principal are that of Vltuvius,

viliich was long loft, aiul at lall reftored hy Go'.liTinn
j

and that of Pdiadio. Daviler prefer* the tormer as the

eafier. The manner of which is as follows

:

Draw die cathetiu FC {Plate XV, emmfty, 19.}

whofe length mait be half a module, and from the point C
defeiihe the eye of the wdnte A EBD, of which the dia«

meter is to be }j- muutes t divide it into four equal le£b»s

bj- tl» diaafetcTs A B, D E : bifea the radii CA, C B, ia

I and 4; conftrnft a fquarc 1, 2, 3, 4, from the centre C
to the zv.y.lci 2, 3 ; draw the tlia^';oiial C 2, C 3, :ind JiviJe

the fiJe of the Ir^uarc I, 4, into fix equal parts, at C, 9, C,

T2, 8 ; th\n throi!gh the points 5, t;, 12, S, rlraw the lines

5* 6> 9f to> 12, II, 8, 7, parallel to the diamt tcr E D,
whidi will cut the diagonds in 6, 7, to, 11, and the puintt

I, 9,
J, 4, y, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, II, II, will be the centres of

the volute. Fro:ii the litll. centre 1, wit!i the interval IF,
defefibe the quadrant F G, from the ftcood centre a, with

the mterval 2 G, ddcribe the quadrant GH, and contintt*

mg the fame (weratiaB firam all the twd«e ceaties, the coii-

tonr of the Tomte wiH be completed. ^ _

The centres for d.-fcribing the fillet arc found in tUa
rr.amier : coiillruCi a inangle, of which t he fitlc A F {Jig. 20.

)

i\ equal to the part of th: calhctus contained between A F,

and the fide FV equal to C t ; on the fide A F, pl^ee the

diftance FS from F towuda A, equal to FS, tlie breadth

of the iinet, and through tte point S draw ike Une S T,
whidi will be to Ci in the fame proportion as A S ia to

A F } place this line on each fide of the centre C, on the

diameter odf the eye A B { divide it into thiee equal parts

;

and thioueb the points of dirifion, draw lines ranUel to the

diameter £ D, wbich will cut the diagonal* C2,C 3, and

you wiU have twdve new centres, from whence die interior

V O M
voi\tx>uj ol the hlkt may be defciibed, ia the fame maaner.

aa the exterior one waa ftam die firft ceatm.
CooliBles, modilHons, and other forts of omamcMS, haw

likewile their vofaiiei, or f^ruU^.

VoiLim^ Cwulrftie. SeeCAVAl.
. Vokhtb^ Syt^ fitf. See£w
V0LUT£!LLA» m JMoa^ Ferflc. .£eypt.-AriA.

fo called on account of its twining and Bender habit, is

nVhtly pointed out by Junieu, dr.. 44.C, c;u the authority

of Vahl, as a Caffytha. Limiaju:; has marked it fo in his

own copy of Fortlw.U'iJ work. We preiumr it to be the

tdenticBl C._fliformis. Forikall ipeaks of this plant a« not

uncommon in Arabia, where it climbs trees, entangUng
their branches very much. The Is exceedingly fleotkr,

without branchea or kaitetf thefiowcn fcarcely vifible^ the

hrrkt, which are eaten by childreo, are tnupid, with a

flavour nf pepper, bul tiu acrimony. Are diere any coo*
flderabk points of agreement between this obfeure genus
and A/artmf
VOLUTIXA, in Afv^'-A.fv. a n:ral guddcft of the

Romar.s, whom ihey iuvuked, ior Uie coat tlikl covers the

car of corn.

V'OLVULA, in Natural Hiflory, the name of aa ex»
tra-cnus foffile body, nearly a.lhed '.n the cntrochus, being

compo&d of the fame fubflaace, and being like that of a

cyliadric colonui, made ap of lieveral josnts} the commif-

foRS of the joints are, however, mucn left vifible in the

yolvuhe than in the eutrochi, and they are not firiated, as in «
the entrocfana, from the centre to tlie circumfimnce.

The volvuhe are of various figures } fome relqiible in

fliape a little bottle, and are called Wwaf* w<riifittnk, and of
thele fome have, and others bare not, a Ustr marked on
t/ieir bottom; others of them fwell o.t in the middle, and
taper a little toward each end ; ard thcic, from their re-

femblance ;n ihape to a little barrr', r.re eallrd d-jt-.Jt, or

volvals doliatt. There is great reaion, fron» the analogy

thefe bear to the entrochi, and other foflGls which owe their .

form to rinttr>a1 remains, to fuppofe thefe of the £une origan |
but we yet kn not to what animal it ia diat tiiey bavehe-
longed. Hili's Hift. Fofl*.

yOLVUIiUS, in JMoqr, a name given by DalrfchaiBp,

and fiime <fthers, to the upright nain>w4eavM or toad-flax-

kmed bind-weed. See CoNVOLTin.m
Vo!,a i, LU.S, \n Concho''..^ , a fpccies of IltUx, which rec.

Volvulus, in Entamde^, a lpi;c;e3 of Ctramhyx, which

fee.

VoLvui.iis. in Mtdkine, a name which fome authors give

to the ihac paiTu n, by Other* caUed Aori^^t end by
(ftlicra, miftrtri mi.
VOLa, in Getgrajify, a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Lower Alp* ; 6 miles S.£. of Forealquier.

VOLZANA, a town of the duchy of Caniola, on the

Lifonxo } fa mile* S.W. of Fddcs.
VOMANO, a river of Na|d|es, which run* into the

Adriatic, 5 n^ik-s N.N.F.. of Atri.

VOMANUS, in ArMin: G.:,^tap!>f, arJverof ItjJy, in

Picetum, Hill called Vnma^o.
VOMAS, in Gtogrupky, a tO'An of France, in the de-

partineiU of the Allier ; i« iriiie^ K.S.E. of MoiiSins.

VOMER, in Jtuttomy, a bone of the nofe. Sec Cra-

Vount, in lebtiyakgy, afpedes of sens, with a forked

tail and fpioe recnmbeat bdore the and and dorlal fin.

TUs is an American fifli.

VOMICA, m MrtM/Zniwy, a word uftd bydie aa.

dents to exprds one of the bleiBiIhe* to which crylld* and
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Uw precious Staaet UK.futntft. This is a dnflcy jbulnefs

lying deep in the ftone, ana givrnz i dbiflcy oolowmd tinge

tooe.wluile. Both the Inftre aoa tnafparence of the ftooe

are mucli hurt hf thw acddeot. When the vomic* wai of

a blTiL-^i'h or blackilli colour, the RoiDui exprefled it bjr

the word plumbago.
Vomica, in McJUin', an ulifcefs, nr cjllcftion of purulent

matter in the fubftaMc of ili-- l.mjrs. Tti:,, l.k- ill oth'r

abfceficBy il the cefult of previon? -.nfbrr.Tiatiijn in tlie pat"

which it oocilfnes, and 14, therefore^ one of the terminations

4tf pex^emtiony, of which, in dut cafe, it cooftitutes

the lift ftw^. ( See PxwPirziTMOinr. ) If a vomica boHU
throngfa we exterior ftirface of the lungs, and the matter

coofequentlj efieapes into the carity of the thorax, the dif-

eafe ra then called a^ftnui.
Nvt. See Nux Fvmea.

VOMIER, in Botany, Poiret in Lamarck Dift. 8.

692, a French name, wnofs derivation or meaning we can-

not uace, applied by this author to our Eriostemon ; fee

that article.

VOMIT, Br.ACK, in Mcdkine, an appellation given by

the jirft writers on the difeaCes of tropwal cUnutea to the

ydlavt fivetf the mod formfdabfe aaid fatal fymplom of

which v a vomiting of a black matter, confifting of grumons

blood and bile. Thia fymptom, however earl^r it appeared,

waa generally foon followed by death, and beine ue oroft

remarkable and diftreffing charaAer of the difeale, itaname

» wsB given to the whole fever : it ts obferved, however, in

the bUiojs riniittcuisof more northrr:. uilc., iiL- '.T Spain

iovJ £i;ypt, and was noticed by lii[.ip':,i^r,i;cs a? a latal

fyn-.ptom 01 tliL- cau/ot, or ardent fc-ver, riidi/inic in hi»

time Hi the couairie* bordering on the Mediterranean. See

Fever, Tellow.

VOMITING, in j^Mmtb, is the in veil tft^on of »he

ftomach, or the aft of difeharging the con: r it by the

mouth. Of this the hoife ia incapable or Jeprivod, on ac-

count of a peculiarity of ftrufture ia the paru ; but doga,

cats, and other animab, vomit very readily, and are often

much bmefited in thit way, by the ule of proper medicinei,

in di'Tt r-n'. JiG ./is with which tUcy are afiefted.

VdMi 1 iM,, in Mriijfinf, the aft of ejefting the contents

of \\-.r i\oi;j:.ie;i '.hr.r.iL^h \\\» guUct and mouth, commooly
preceded by a icrtiation of riahj.--a.

It has been a qucft:on tnucli Jifcjil-'d by phyliD'oi^iit-.,

how the matters contained m the fac of the Itomach are thu»

forcibly expelled in a retrograde dire£lion I fome fnppofinc

that thia was effeded by the retiognde a&ioo of the mu^
cular coat of the iVomach itfdf, aM othera contending that

the adwn of the diapfangm and abdominal mnfclea was the

prindpal force employed in the aft. This queftion has been

amply cxpoonded, and the affirmative of toe latter opimon

fliewn to be uori'eft under^ bead of Stomach, to wUch
we r'"Frr the r:'ad-r.

IS not to ht tLni'id'jr.,-d A^.<:'S a i^iillnft fpcdes

L>f d:fral>, hiil rncri ly li> a f>mpNi'Vi of \arioi.is mor'-i-.d at-

feftiont, either of li»e I'oir.nch itiflf, or ot .i.-me orhrr orj;aii

of the body with which it is Mnr.rcti.-d b\ Ivr^ipathy. A:-,

a fymptom, however, which ia alwaye di&rc^g, and often

very itrgent, it frequently becomes the objeft of medical

treatment, and it ia therefore important to diftingoilh the

caules from wUch it originates in diiferent inftaacea, in

order that the appropiiate remedies may be iirkded.

The firft fet of caufiea of vomiting, to which we Itave

alluded, are tfaofe which afieft the ftomach itielf. There

re various morbid conditions of that organ, or the irritation

of fiibftances introduced into iu Thus vomiting is • fymp-
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torn of inflantmatioa of the c«ats of the ftcmaeh (tee-GMT
Twnai), ^riuch are rendered fo irritable as to rejeft every
thmg introduced within- iu cavity. A foinfaona or ican»

ccroiu ftate of the ftotmeh is aUb attended by vomiting,
efpeeially when that difpafe diiniiiirnrs the aperture of th?
pylorei, and prevent* the pafFaire of ihc aliment into the in-
t(-'\inri. Vomiting is Ijkcwife o".en a lyniDt^ni ihj^»^gi
or indii^cllioii, iind n thrr: occifiuncii ckhtr by the imtatlQO
o: iindrgo'.tod food, tir th.: .icrimony of fluids generated

durmg the imperfect proccf* of digeftion : whence the mat«
ters vomited are often acid or acrinumiaus, irritating the

guUct and fauces a* they pafs. Sonwtimea in thefe cafet

Uie vomiting is excited by the regurgitation «f the bik,

when it is fopenbtudaiit ; but moft commooly that Add ia

only vomitea after repeated and ievere retchings, by which
the bile is brought into the ftomach from the upper intef-

tine. Vomittng is fometimes alfo a fymptom of the ftoinach

cfdic, rr cr.-nip ;:i that or^;;iii, in which cafe, as in the in-

fiAnm;it!on, it is accompanied by intenfe pain.

The cure of the vomiting in thfle cafes wdl deucnd up.aii

the removal of the rcfpedive diteafed conditions of the tlo-

mach of which it is fymptomatic. In nMfciMr, it can ooly
be removed by copious blood-letting, buiEering, or capping
the region of the ftomach, or applying leeches; for it is in

vain to attempt to introduce medicine mto an inflamed Jlo«

mach t snd opium would, if it could be retained, aggravate

the origioal dSfeale. Is the cramp of the ftomach, on the

other band, opium largely- given, with hot fomentations,

would be the moft cfFeftual remedy. I 1 cm^. r or nLiriliu;,

allcriation of the fickncfs is all that can be f xpc iU d ; -^ud

opium or hyofcyamus aiford^ the beft meana »f lootliin^; that

malady. In a rtatr of irsdigcftion, vomiting will be cured
by .i ili r:: ^' to a li^^lit and digcHible diet

; by the ufc of ab-

forbents, fuch as magncfia or chalk, with light aromatics,

efpeeially where the vomitings are add ) and by whatever
ilrengtheos the tone of the itomach, and improves the di.

Eftive funftion^ fueh as bitters, horle-exerdlc, cdd-
th, tec.

When vomiting isproduced bjr fubftances taken into the

ftomach, and immediatdy irritatisgits lenfible furfacc, fucb
as the mrtalHc or other poifons ; the obvious remedy will be
to yo t rid cf the irrifatin;; fubftauoe, if poffible, tO dilute

and wMkr n its acriEr.ar.ioua quality, or to change or decom-
polc :r by chemical means. In al! cat'. ;., tli-r topioLi:,

introduction of tepid fluids Ihouid be immediately reforted

to.

The fecond fet of caufes of vomiting, which we have
mentioned above, are thole which influence the ftomach
only by fympathy, the aftual feat of the irritation being in

fome other, even diftant organ i the varieties of the caufes

producing vomitinr in this indireft way ate, thendfore, as

numcfous as the Empathies of that important organ with
almoft every other organ in the body.
Many affcftions or the head are attended with vojmLui^.

I'-r.'igo, or giddiai-fs, from whatever caufe it originates, IS

liable to induce uaaiea, ii .d even that moft violent ajld dif"

trLdi^..^ ipccic!. of von'.iti:.,^, Jta-jalnisj. '

iS< e Vi;iiTIO0.)

Blows on the head, ititiammation of tiie brain or its mem-
branes, fraAures and depreffions of the ikuU, are almoft

ccaiftantly prodfiftivc of vomiting
; whidi, in fiwh cafes,

can of courfe only be relieved by removmg die preOure or
eurinr the inftammarion of the brain.

Wtth almoft every organ of the abdomen the ftomach
fympathifies fo doCay, tSat violent vomiting is the confe*

quence of hnritatioos in moft of thenu TV kidneys are

Iddom affiefted with dafeafe, without prodadag fickaefs in

the
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the ftomadi, a:.J i':..- nir.fl \lr>h:.l and unrrt-nting retching

is occafioned by the rj.iliencc of a Ijniill c^kuliij in the pel-

vis of the kidney, or its palTagc along the ureter into the

bladder. With both colic, or fpafmodic conflriAion, and

inSmiiDation of the intedinal canal, vomiting is a conilaiit

ittendaiit; and it often accompanies difeafes of the liver.

Affediom of the irtcriis in women very frequently occaflon

ficknett, mA among the fiift fymptonn of the diftcnfion of

that organ in pwgnanc]r» nanlea and vomitiqg firequentlf

occur.
-Althoogb tbefe fympatfaetic Toroitings are manneftlj de^

pendent on other irritationa, the removal or alleviation of

which will be the only effp^ual e%m, by meant ada|>tcd to

them refpeftively ; vet romr jlliviation of thefe GcknelTes

j» ofti^ attainable by dimimthju^ the irritability of the fto-

mieh itlelf. The carbonic acid, or fixed air, appears to

Jiavc thh vjua'iij ill * ».rii«ui ucgicf, wncnce loaa-water, or

the faline draught, fwallowi d tlurin
j;

tht- utTL-r.\-lf imcc, will

Iboietiinn nutetiaUy allay thefe f) mpathctic vomitings. This

it aU» oceaiionany eSeoed by an abforbent, witb a light

ntamadct or a cofdial diSiDed water. Thm a little magne-

fia is peppermint or pimento water will fbmetimes allay

fuch a ucknef*. An opiate, or the extraft of bop or ben-

bane, may be now and then added to thefe mediciaca wttb

adfvntage, a* they tend to leffen the irritability, and render

the ftomaeh Ie& fenfible to the initatioii.

VoMi riNG c/ BI:!"!. See Hxi^iATKMEais.

VfiMi - iNG rxfiini ly Mildiane. See EMEXias.
Vomiting Jul-p. Sec Julkp.

VOMITIVKS, or Vomitive Metfuirrcs. See E mftic s.

VONA, m Gi'graphy, a town of Afia'ic Turkey, iu the

government of Siva* } 70 miles W. of Trebilocd. N. kt.

41" 10'. E. long. 3$**.

VONC, a town of France^ in the departTTtent of the

Ardcr.ncs ; 6 tii:lts N.of Vouzicri-

VONDEI^ J008T Vakdkm, in Bit^rafiy, a Dutch
poet, wji the fon of parent* who bdonj^ to the k& of
M*wMtM**t, and bom at Cologne in the year 1587. Hi*
edneation waa merely adapted to trade, and havbg mairied

in 1610, he commenced bnfinef* a* a hofier at AmJlerdam ;

but with talents fuperior to liis ftation, he entrufted Ws wife

with thf rornluit of his trjd'.', .iri(? diiectei] Lib .(i.lsiillu:. tu

literan' ^"J relijn !_>_;;. '.pt-cn'-^tinrs. Iji the dilpLites be'kveeu

thr Arniiiua^i and Goniiri;U, hi- tor-.k p3Tt with the former,

and joiued their communion, tin firit poLii eal produAions

weie the mere fruits of untaught gcniua ; but apprehending

that he might derive advantage Irqm tboiie fuurce* of in-

formation to which he had no aecer^ on accountof In* igao-

nnce of tlie learned language*, he began, at the age of

30 ycaia, to learn the Luin and French, and to ftndy ukne.

Attadwd to the Arminian party, he expofed the injufiiee

of the fentenee againft Bameveldt in an aUi^soricai tr^g;edy,

entitled " Falamcdei, or Innocence opprelMd," for which

he was p raifecnted and fined. Conceiving prejndlcej againft

the reformed religion, proTiahly oti act-oanl of thi' rittsch-

ment of the Dutcli misullcrs ta Ltic Qraiige tac^iors, he be-

came a Roman Catholic ; and afterwards pubUfhcd a tra-

Scdyi iatitlfd " Gifbert Van Amftd," or the capture of

LmAerdam by Florence V. count of Holland; and many
otiier poems, one on the fubjeA of «* The Myfterie*, the

Secrets of the Altar." He alfo tranflated into Dutch verfe

Vii^f Horace, and Ovid's Metamorphofes, by which be
gained coofiderable repntation. But, like man7 authonr
be negle£bed lu* aftin, and liiftred peeudary cmbarraff-

menti. He lived however to a great age^ and doled life in

1679. in hi» 92d yw I hafing acquired the honour ofbdng
\ql. XXXVII.

von
regarded as tut- of ihf prirK-ipal oniamcnta of hiaooutry.
His works nniount to [u:.e vols. ^to. MoterL

_ VONJvVSH, 111 Gragraftfy, a town of Abafda, on the
UiAcii lea ; 30 jnika N.W. of Mamalt.

^
VONITZA, a town of Eurupcan Turkey, in Albana;

62 miles N.W. of L^anto. N. lat. 39° 15'. £. lcae>
21° 2'.

VOO&, in Afriealhnt n term ajiplied to fellow land, or
fdcb a* ia frequently ploughed in difinrent cafe*. See
Faluw.
VOORN, or Ooir^VooBir, in Gtograthy^ an ifland of

Holland, fituated at the moutb of the Meufe ; about 20
mile* in tenpt}), and f In breadth. Thn ifland, with Gurcc
and Ovrrfl.iKcL-, forir. thf tfTritory calh-d Vv-.TfJands which
formerly b^lonpcd to Zcakud : HricI is the capilal.

VOOIIN, ;. frnall ifli::!d at t:>- Pinion r.( W^K^I ..J

Meuie, with a tort belorit^mg to the Rate of Utrecht J 9
mile'. N.X.L. of Bois k Djc.
VOFISCUS, aJLatintena, ulediarefpc& totwiiw in

the womb, for that whicfa comes to die pcrfc^ birdi } the
odier being before exeladed abortive.

VoFisc(i% FbA.irit:s, in Biography, a L^n hiftorian,

was a native of Syiaeofe, aad flooriiied about A.D. 304.
He began hia hillorjr with the reign of Aurdian, whkh he
prafecnted with thole of Tacitu* and bi* brother Flavianu*,
and Probua. He then jpublilhed an account of the four
tyrant*, Firmoa, Satuminus, Proculus, and Bonofus, anJ
alfo of the three emperor* Carus, Numeriatius, ar.d Cariuus.

Thefe L'.re cxtar.t, and are cont.iiued ill the " Hdloria- Ao>
gjftar Scriptures." Among The beft of tliefe is VopifcUS,
v.ho iXLelled i;i leariniig, a;id alio in chro-olofrical arrange-

ment, iie is faid to have given credit to the wonderful
wrorks of Apolianiua Ty&nena, whofe life be had an inten-

tioa of wruxoS'

VOPOKAS, in GtigrMfy, a town of Kuffia, ia the
|ffovioce^of Uftuig, 00 the Vitehegda. N. lat. 6|* 10^. E.

a traft of country, cootaining foau
krdihips, S.£. of the lake of Cwiftancif } fo called bom
the mountain of Alberg, aearwU^ it i» fituated 1 ceded to
Bararia by the peace of Pkdburg.
VOIIALEK, a town of Hinder Fbmerania} ipmika

ij.W. of New Stettin.

VORAU, a town of the duchy of Stiria i 7 mile* M.W.
of HardHcrg.
VORIiACH ZoMMERK, a to«^ of the pounty of Ho-

lieidoe ; 3 miles £.S.£. of Wcickeriheim.
VORCHEIM. See FoncHBiM.
VORCLUT, a cape of the ilbmd of Jerfey i cmik*

N.E. of St. HeUer.

VOROEN, or Vousnr, a town of Weftphalia, in the
bilhopfic of P^derbom; 17 mile* E.N.E. of Faderbom.
N. lat. 5 1* 45'. £. long. 9<> 1 8'.

Vo«DEW, a town of Weftphalia, in the bifhopric of Of-
r.ihrucic. Both th<! Roman Catholi^i a;id J . r.therai.s have

a church }i;-rt -n common ; I j mde; N.X.E. of Oliiabruck.

N. lit. 52- 21/'. y.. lorn;, "i'^'.

VORDENBUKG/a tuwa of the duchy of Stiria; 4.

ms!e-5 N. of l.cciben.

VORjD£NS£S, ia Aamnt Gt^gnaflf, a people of Gallia

Narbooneufi*, W. of the Vidgientea. They are placed

by fome 00 the fctte of die town of Gordea, near uA of

VORE, tn Jgrittdhm, a tem fometiine* nfed to figniff

the narrow ftrip of ground which is left whole, fear toming
tfae furrow-iliee uppo, in feme mode* ofpanng and burning.

3P It



It ! aUb applied to the Iiea4«f tl>e^t«xle pWt, whltii jloM

not become lipe ^4 nm in|i|l the third year, fuch heaia

hdng called ram.
VOREDA, in AMtent Gi«graphj, a Roman ftation,

inafked in the fecond Iter of Antonint- between Lugvallium

(CarGfle) and Brovoiiacis
(
Ivirbylhure), lituited at. Old

Penrith. This, without doubt, was the placr where this

llation was fitiiiCiBd« at the N.W. end of Plnmpton wall,

about 4 milea to the N> of the^nefiiiit town of Fmrith, OB

» BoUe -mBitaqr way* which i> there in the hi^^heft pie:^

VOB.EPPE* in Ge^r^fyt a town of Fraiiee^ iB the de»

iiartmait of tfaellcie} B agilet N.N.W.of Grenoble.

VORGANIUM, ID JlMiimt Gtography, the capital

the Ofifinii, who occapied the weftern part of Brittaisf,

through its who!p extmt.

VORINGEN, or SlaJt fiirir.gtn, in Geography, .1 town
of Ger:«any, in the principahty ot Hohen Zollern, on the-

Lauchitrt, formerly . the diief place of a coontr, now es-

tina ; lo miles S.E. of HoheD ZoiDem. N. let. 48" ll'.

E. long. 9° 15'.

VORMS, called Farm/i/aarU and in modem dnvte
Ora^Mit «i illud of the Bahn, 14 terfb in length, in

bKeadth father more than 9 verfia, and of a nearly qnadian-

guhrihue.
VOROCHITA, ia Amdmt Gtograf^y, an iOand^ the

Perfian gulf, upon the coaft of Cannania. Ptolemy.

VORONEZ, in Geo^p-aphy, a town of Ruflla, and ca.

pital of a government, calicd " Voronezflcoi," fiUiateJ at the

conflux of a fmall rivt-r, called hy thr fawc name, with the

Don ; and furrounded with woodi-Ti walls. Thf ciiadrl is

on the oppofite fide of the Voronea ri*er, furnillied with

150 pieces of cannon, aad Alaigeganilba. Here are docks

fmr building veflels, large and fmall, ffjoeA waiefaoufes for

na*al ftores, ftc. It is the fee of a biflidp, and a place of
coafiderabie trad($. 1W namber of .inhabitant* ia about

itfOOOi 356 naika 8. of Mofoow* N. lat. 51* 3^. E.

W. 39P.

vonoiraii^ ariverof Raffia, which rum into the Don at

Voiraoez.

VORONEZSKOI, a goTenmient of Ruffia, bounded
on the nnrth-eaft by Tambovlkoe, u:i the foLtb ;iBd fouth-

eafl by the contjtry of the CofTacks, on ifie north-weft by
Orlovfkoo, on the wcil by Kurl'koc and Ch.irkovfkoe

;

about 260 miles in length, and 104 in iis mean breidth.

N. lat. |8' 50' to 53° 16*. E. long. 37°to 42'.

VORRAC H, a town of Bavma, in toe territory of
Nuremberg

; 4 miles N. of Nuremberg. .

VORRAGE, in ylffrwdtturef a term apdied to the earth

or mooM which is coll49ded and pnmdeam mming*' or
mbdnKwitn litne^ b the making of oonuiofti*

VoRSE, ia Qtomphyf a nver of France> which mna
into the Oife, near Noyon.
VORSKLA, a riw of RuHia, which runs into the

Dnieper, 20 miles E. of Kreumeng
VORST, 3 town of the duchy o7 Wur/burg ; fj miles

E. of Schsvfinfurt.

VORSTIUS, CoNHAD, (Von Dkm Vorst,) in Bio-
graphy, an eminent Anninian riirine, was bom at Cologne
in .1^69, and finilhed his claflkal inftru&ioB at X>ufleldorp.

Having been entered at the coDege of St. Lawrence in

Qokgae 14 1^87, he left it without taking a degree; be-

cmkIm cooloMBee would not aUow hi* rwearing adherence
to the decree of the cono^ of IVest.' A.t thi» tinM the

cnxuaiftaDCca of Ua family tendered it expedient fat huo to

turn hkattcotioa to trader fiw widchheqiialificdhtadelfby

V O E
„ ^ . . wd the French and Italian languagar*

Howere*, he afterwards, tife. in 1^89, refomed his ftndies
at Ilerbom ; and in 1593 he accompanied fome younp per-
fons of rank .is their tutor to He'delberjr. Here he was
created a doctor of divinity, and lie iheci vilked the aca-
demies of Switzerland and Cjcr.cva. At Geiievi he read
lectures on theology-, ar.d was «fll-rcd a profcHorfljip } but
declining this, be accented a iknilar ofhce at Stcinfnrt a
1596), where he sained fnch rmotation as to induce other
^teftant timverSties to invite him to the theokckal char.
Hit-drdodoxy being fafpeded, he repaired to Heiddberg
Car a ceitilkale of bie foundmA ia the faith, protefting

^gainft the omaion* of Socino*^ and apokgiiing for (bme
ezpreJEone which be had nfed in their moor. In 1610 he

leii iofed from SteJnfiirt, to focceed Anrnntus as theolo^cal
profeiTor at Lcyden. Here the Goman'i'U, or rigorou'i

Calvinifls, appciling to his wnrlj, intitlcd " Tradfatus 'I'hco-

logicu^ de l^co, five dr N jti;ra ct Attributis Dei," chiU-^ed

him with, many herrfies ; and not only engaged feveral fo«

reign univerfities in their party, but induced our rofnlpedantt
JaaMt I., to aid them, with his concurrence. The luflg«

aente in ditcoiveringtheailagieal errors, andfondofexcicifing
his authority in fuppreifing them, fent to his refident at^
Hague a lift of various hereties, which he had by an hom'a
rea&g fbnod in Vorftitn^a book } and notified to the ftatea

how mudk be detefted thefe and the perfoni who
tolerated them. In order to mainrain confiftency of ooo-
dnft, his majefty ordered frvcra! copies of Vorftin»*s book
to b? romm:tted \c\ the flames at London, Oxford, and
Carabridj^r. He alio wrote to the [fates, vehemently urt^iiig

them to dilmiia the proteifor, whcfe b^afphcmie.i, if he tou-

tinued to mair.tair. them, would jullify hia being bnt.4 ; and
at the Tame t:me raL-iiaci::^. thai uidclb- they were ardent in

exUrpating " thele germs of atheifm, Le wuuld publicly fe-

rnrate frorij fuch falfe and heretical churches
; and, aa de^

fnider of the faith, exhort all other reformed churchee to
take common coundl for extiqgiiiihing and fending badt to
hdl thefe abominahlefaerefifist and would finbid aB his own
fnbje6b to haunt fo inlefied a fpot aa the unTerfitT of I<ey«

den." Jamet alfo wielded hie pen wamft VorKroi!, who
refilled tlw attack by a Aort and relpe^Hbl reply. Th©
States were not much moved bv the threat:> of the a'.ubori-

talivc inccuicd monarch ; iur, though tiiey lufpcnded
the profeflbr till he had an opportunity of exculpating him*
felf, they appointed a conferenc* at the Ha^ie, in April,

161 1, between fix unniilers ot both of the uppof.le parties,

in prefence of the curators of the ^-iiiverllty of Leyden, be-

fiire whom Vorftius pleaded hi^ own caufe, and they de<

termined in his favour. The triumph of Vortlius would
have been complete, if he had not been implicated in a fnf-

picion of heRiy, occalxoned by the pablicatton, on the part

of fame of hie diioplei, of a fmall traft, intitled «• De
OfficioChriftiaiii Hominie,"wliichcontainedAnti^TUiitaiian

doAntMm. Vorftios* thoe^ he iigned a confrfRon of faith

conformable to the Trinitarian fyf.em, I'o'.r.d it expedient to

reiinquifh hi& profeflbrlhip, and to remove irom. Leyden till

the ftorm fublided. Acrnrd::;i?ly he withdrew to 'i'ergoil

in 161 Z, and rc fide d there ;ijr feven years, without a iliade

on his charader. In 16:9 a lyiiod was liel'i at Dordreciit,

in which the Anti-Arntinian party waa prcdomioaat. Thia
fynod condemned Voriliut, ndieard, aamworthy of the pro*
feflbrfhip ; and in confequeoee of thiajudgment, the Statea

deprived him of it, a&a for eter banifted him firom thew
tniitoriea. He lived two yeara longer in feerecy, hot net

wi^ont ^OceheDfion for the lafety of hit liie^ At length

the dnke of Hdflein ooOeaed the difpcifed rdke of the
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^niniaa^ and «*• Aem a place far huUmg m tmfft» to

Vwfti«w.TCiMiiKd b t6*^ t bit:lMaBg liwatakai

. fte died at Tonningen* ia September, attbeage of ^$ jtm,
imA mry tok»n of pwiia refigMtioB, Hn fCMiaina wcm
ntrrrrd at hndrichiUdc. tbe ae«r Azminian fettkmnt,

with great folt-miiity. He is knowji 2s the aotlior of feww
theological writing-s chirfly rclitiii,; to thr controvrrry be-

tween the Rom^ Catholics and his frotett^nt antagonifta.

Hie fan, IfiJIiam Henry f^erjlhut poUiflied fane WOtkt ifi

rabbinical literature. Bark.
VoR«Tfua, JoiriTt a Gemtan theobgian, was born at

Ditmar^h, in Holftnn, and foising the CalTinift cliurcli»

thoDgh a native Lutheran, became librarian to tha defior

of Kandenlnirr, in whicb oonnefikii he died in i6j6.

He wu fldlkdm the Li^> Greek, and Hebrew langyages,

and pnUilhed (evoal learned work*. The eerlieft of tEefe

'»ti ^frrttiii St Estock in 764!^ sad intitled ** Qasdam
dc S:v)o Novi Teftamgnti eaooptata." The firft part of

th;s ^^'
1 k, on the Hcbraifms of the New Teftanent, wu

printed at Leyden, in irt;fi, 4! '. unilrr the title of " Phi-

iologia Sacra;" and th-? fecond part at Amfterdam, in

1665, 2 vo'.,;. 4tn., a;id at FnuLfbrt iti 1705. Othrr

tra^a oa fcriptural topic* were pobGAed in the " Fafciculus

Opnfcoloram Hiftoneocuin et PhilologieomB," Rotterd.

1693. Mor»Ti.

VORTKX, \Viii3LWiKD, in MiiMnl^$^ a fudden,

npid, Tioient modon of the air, in gycea, or drcka. See

VoKTBC Vawo, i« allb n&d far an Mft or famr/*

foJ, or a bodf of water, in certain feat and rivera^^^iieh

rune rapidly round, fanning a fart of cavitj in the middle.

The ordinary courfe of thefe wrticcji U a gTilfor oatleC,

by which the waver of the Tr,!, ia ibCurbeJ, or pre-

tipitjtcs itfclf into fome other reccftack : fomeuine« to

Tome other cu:mnunicai)t Ira; and faoetineai peitapa, into

the vaft abyfo of central water.

VOBTBZ, •» Artificial, exprelSve of llio phenomena of

the natural ones, may be made with a cylindric TeSel, placed

imnioveabk on an horizontal plane, and iiUed to a certain

height «iih water. In this wat^ a ftidc bang i^ni^ged,

ana turned round aa brifid^ at mar the water ta sMef-

larily put into a pretty rapid circular notion, and rifas to

the very edge of ttie felU } and, when there arrived* cetlea

to be farther agitated.

Tlie water thus railed fenn* a carity in the nriddfe,

whofc fi;r-jrc is lluit of a trucica'.t^d co-.e ; its b.ife i? the fame

with the upper civity of tlic veITcI ; .iii-J its xaf.ci. in the

axig of the cybiider.

What raifes the water at the (ide of the vcffpl, which oc-

cafiona- the cavitv in the nuddle, is its centrifi;gal force.

For tiie outioa of the water being circular, it rcfpe^ a

centre taken in the axit of the vefFel ; or, wUch it the

iame, in the axis of the vortex formed br the water; the

faflM idbcity, then, being imprefled 00 all the water, the

drettnfatcaee of a fmaUer circk of water, or a circle lela

lenota from the axia, hu a greater centrifogd force than

another that ia greater or nore remote fromm aaia. The
fmaller circle, thercfere, drives the greater toward* the fide

of the vrlTel ; and from this prcffiou, or impulfioci, wliich

a]l the circles rccciTC from the fmaller ones that preeccle

them, and convey to the greater which follow them, anfes

that elevation ot the water along tlic cAgf' oi tbe wflcl to

the »rry top, where wc fuppofe the motion to ceafe.

With a vortfx thus formed, Mr. Saohnon, of the Royal

Acadensy of Sciences, made divera ez|tefinenta, bf putting

femral faUd faodiea therein, to aojuire the iaaae dreuLv

aaoticBi, withiniOBt to dUoofer wlndi of theut ianakiag

tbidrieffDlntiaiin«Bd,tteaBaof the tottes, appiMcbta*
. WB«d» iMueeedefhMn.it, and widi what aelodty. . TNt*!^
'fidtiwat; that the heavier tbe body, SiU th6 greater wjpi V»
aeiceA ftom the aak. .

Ifri Sanbnan'a view, n tUa attempt, waa to Jhew Itnr
the hws of mechanics produce the. eeklHal motions, and
that it \i probably to thofc motions thai tlie gravity or

weiglit t>f bodies is owing. But, uiihappily, the cxperi-

meut* fiiew jull the coatr.iry of what they ibo.dd do, -tp
confirm the Cartefian doctrine of gravity. Sec Whikung

VoRTsx, in the Cml^m FM^ifl^t i» a fy&em or col-

leftion of partidea of matter movii^ the fame way, and
ronnd the lame axil.

Such f&cxxsa ace the grand marhinfa by vriiich thefe phi-
bfapheca febe moll bf the miitioiiB, and other phenomena
cf the hesrsnly bsdks. Acccr&t^y^ the iktAfine wf iwMc
vorticea makes a great part of dm.Gmdnnpfaikfapfaiy. -

The matter of the world tliey hold to hne bean divided
at the begi:'.:;jng into innumerable little equal particles, each
fi'.dowed with an equal degrrt: of motion, both about ilsi

own ccr.tre, aivL feparate'y, fo z& to couftitutc a fluid.

Scvetal lyiiems, or cullettioua ot this matter, they farther

hold to hate been eadowed with a commo;) motion about

certain poiotB, as common centrea, placed at equal diftaocca,

and that the matter, moving rouadthek, oompofad fa many
vortices.

Ilea, theprimitive partidea ofthe natter they liippofa,

by thefe intefime motiona, to become, aa it vme, Econad
into fpherical figures, and fa t» compofe globoleaot divert

mwaitudeai vihichtbeTcaU«traii^^<b jScsMf afaMaf ;

anddie parneks ntbhea, or groiundoff mem, (o bringthem
to that TRrm, tJiey call tic mattir cf the Jlrjl elemtnt.

• And fmcf there would be mure of this firit element than

would lufficr to fill all tlie vscu.tiee between the globules of

t.hc fecor.d, they iuDpofe the rem.iining part to be driven

towards tJie centre ot ih-^ vnrteK, by the circular motion of

the gbbttles; and that being there amafTed intu a fphere, tt

would prodooe abody like the fun.

Thii fun being thus formed, and monag afaont ita own
axis with the common matter of the vortex, wonld aeoef«

laiilT throw out fame parte of ita aiatter, throajgh tht va>

cuitiea ofthe dnbolea «F the faeonddement GODftitadBg the

vortex } and una efpedaDy at fndi ph»es as are farthaft

fiom ita poles ; mnving, at die fame time, in, by thde
poles, as much .tr. it 1ofe« i:^ itK equatorial parts. And^ hj
this means, it -.voulJ he .ible to carry round with it thtm
globules tliat are iKire;t vnth tiic greater veloLHty ; and the

remoter with iels. And, by thw iBcaus, thoi'e i^lobaks

wh.ich .ire rearett the centre of the fun, mull be fmalkllj

bccaufc, were they greater, or equal, they would, by re*,

fad of their velocity, have a greato- centnAigal force, and
recede from the centre. If it <h<mld happen, that any of

thefe fun-Uke bodies, ia the centres of the &««nl vortioe^

(hould be fa meraftated and weakened, at to be caoied about

m the vortex ofthe true fan; if it were of lela faiiditj, or

had kfa motioo^ than the gkbnlca towards the extremitr of

the/U» vortex, it woulddefeend towardt the fan, ttfi it

met witli globuks of the fame folidity, and fafaeptible^ of

the fame degree of motions with itfclf; and thus, being

fixed tliere, it would be for ever after carried about by the

motion of the vortex, without etocr approaching any nearer

to, or leeeding fiom, die fan » and lb wonld beeooe a

planet.

Suppofing then all this, we are next to inu^^>e, that our

f;^ena waa at liril divided into ftveraliwrtieea, iadietetre

of cndicf which waaahKtd&bericalbedyf aadthatfaoie

it *
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ttfdiefe» being gradually incniftatcd, were fwaUawtd np bv
otbcM wUdi were hrger, and nme MwcrfiilfdU at bft

. thef weie aB deilroye^ and (waDama np, br the bin^
ya&r Tottex; except foiBe Sew wbkh woe ttmntn off in

right Iiii><'j from one vortex to niatlicr) and fb becOBte

COmcli. Set: CARTi»IAX P/iilo/offy.

But this doftrine of vorticc, li, at VvIT, mL-r-ly liypu-

thetkal. Tt not pretend to Ihew by wl^i k.v& ir.d

mnu thct cflcftial nintions are really cfFcftcd, fo much as by
• whatmeaiwtheYpofljblymightjincare it ftiouldhave fo pleafed

tbe CKBtor. But we have another principle which aLJcuuuii

for tbe iaine pbenomeoa as well* mnr Iwttcr tbaa tlut of

Tortioe»; and wUc^ we pUinlT find.nu an adwd exiftenoe

in the aatnre of thingt : and tbia ia graiity, or the wd^t
of bodies.

Tbe roctioea, then, flioiiU be excluded finm pbilofbdij,

were it only tbiit two diffnent adequate caufea of the ume
pt\cTn;Lne:i.i arc inconfiftcnt.

But w.; tiave other objcftions againft tbem. For, I. If

tlif hollies of \\\r pl.mL-t, and comets be carried roind the

fun m vLirt;ce9, thn bodii.-» of the part* of the vortex im-

inL-ciii'.'jly inverting thi-m, muft mijve wilh iric- fame velocity,

«nd iij VM iame &i:dign j and bcfidesi, ihey muft have the

Iwnc tli^r fity, or the fame w inertia. But it is evident,

that the planets and comets move fn the very fiune pwla of

the heavens vrith different velocity, and in diffierent direc*

tions. It foUows, therefore, that thofe parts of the vortex

muft tevolve at the fame time» in Afferent dire£lion$, and

with difiwDt.fdodtiea) finoe one «doeity and diredioo

win bei«q«Rd forthe paffiige of tbe planeta, and another

for thit of the cnmrts.

2. If it were ijinntrd, that fcvcral vortices are contained

jn tliL- fame fpacc, and do prrctriitL- icli otlier, .\nd revolve

\vitli divers moti^ms ; lincc thoft- mutioLJ rni.tt be conform-

able to ihofc of the hjiiies, whicfi are perfectly regular, and

performed in conic feftions ; k may be aikcd. How they

mould have been preferTed entire fo many ages, and not dif-

turbed and confounded by the adferie adioo* and ikodu of

fo much matter as tliey muft meet with i

3. The number of oometi U very etcat, and their motioiu

«K perfcdly ngidar, obfcrmg the fame laws with tbe

planets* ana normg in orUta that are exceedingly eccen-

tric. Aocov£ngly, they move every way, and to all pirU

of the bntrens, Ireny pervading the planetary regions, ud
' going ittouently contrary to the order of the Itgns ; which

would be iBipoiHble, unlef* fli fp vo; t"rci were removed.

4. If the planets moTP ro.inti the fun in vortices, thofe

p:irt5 of the vortiers next the planets, we have alr-;'.Jy ob-

ferved, would be equally denie wsth the planets themielves :

coofeqnenily the vortical matter contiguous to the peri-

meter to tbe earth's orbit, would be ai deate as tbe earth

itlieJf ; and that between the orbits of the earth and Saturn

nraft be at denfe, or denCer. For a vortex cannot maintain

itfelfi unlela the more denfe parts be in. tbe centre, and tbe

Idb denie towards the drcnrnferenee : and fince the pe-

riodical timea of the planets are in a fe^vialterate ratio of

their diflances from the fun, the parts of die vorlex moft be
in the fame ratio. Whence it follows^ that the centrrfngal

forces of tin-- p^ru. will be r 'riproeally as the fejutres of uie

diftances. Such, tlierefore, as are at a greater di:tancc irjiit

the cen'.re, will e:-de.'\uur to recede wit'i the lefs tircr.

Aecn: di;i^ly, if they be lefs denfe, they muif give way to

th- greater force, by which the parts nearer the ceutr et.-

deavour to rife. Thus, the more denfe will rile, and the

kfs denfo defoend ; and thus there will be a change of

places, tin the whole fluid matter of tbe TDCtes be to ad-

juftBd,asthatit 'mayRftineqtiilibrio. .
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Thus wiU the greateft part of the mrtex withoot the
earth's oibit have a- degree of dcnJity and inadjvhy, not

, leftthan that of the tarn itfelf. Whence the comets mufl
njeet with a very great refinance, which is contrary to all

' appearanceK. Cotef. Pra:r. aJ Xevvt. Princ. Tl;e dearine
OfVortices, fir lisac Ne.vlun ubferves, labours uuder many
t'.ifTieulf.es : lor a pl.inf t to defcrlbe areai proportional to
tlic limei, t;)e periodical time* of llie vorlcx Ihould be in a
duplicate ratio of their diftances from the fun ; and for the
periodical times of the planets to be in a fcfipiipUcatC pro-
portion of their diftances from the fun, the periodical tUDCS
of the parts of the vortex ihoiold be in the ume pvoportioa
of their diftances : and, laftly, for the left vortuxs aboot
Jupiter, Saturn, and the other planets, to be prclerved, and
fwm fecurely ra the fun's vortex, the periodic^ timesoftbe
ports of the fun's vortex (hould be equsL None of which
propoftions are found to obtain' in the revohitions of{he fua
and planets around their axes. Phil. Nat* Ftinc. Math*
apud SchoL Gen. in Calce.

Behdts, t!;e p'.aie-Lfl, acccirdinf; to this hypothciis, being
tjiirntd about the tun lu elUpfce, and having the fun in

the umbilicus of each figui-e, by lines drawn from thcm^
felves to the fun, do always defcribc areas proportion-
able to tbe t mes of their revolutions, which that author
/hews the parts of no vortex can do. Schol. prop. ult. -

lib. it. Princip.

Again, Dr. Keill proves, in his Examination of Burnet's
Theorr, that if the earth were carried in a vortex, it would
move nller in the profiortion of three to two when it is

in Virgo than when it is in Pilcee i whieb all experience
proves to be fidle.

We have, in the Phflefophital TranfaAions, a phyiico-

matfaematic'l dejii>:nn.;-..i;:"i of t!ie impofiibility and in-

fuflidency of vortices to account ibr th« ocklUal pbeaoaiea»
by Monl. de Sigome. See No. 457. SbEt. vi. p. 409.
feq.

This author endeavours to fltew, Uiat the mechanical

generation of a vortex is ioopofiible } that- it has only aii

axifogal, and not a centrifugal and centripetal force |

that It is not fuffideot for explaining gravi^and its pro-
perties ; that it deftroys Kepler's aftrottomical laws ; mi
therefore concludes with fir Ifaae Newton, that die hy-
pothefis of vortices is fitter to diftwrb than explain the
oeleftial motions. We muft refer to the dilTrrtation it-

felf for the proof of thcfe aflertions. See CAitiKsiAfr

Philofophy.

V0RTICEL1..A, 1:1 the I.;:in;fan P. Item of ZWw-j. a

genus of Vermes Inf-loria, ti-.c ciiiirai^rrv;; of which are, tihat

the body is naked and contradiilc, wtth a rotatory or whirl-

ing motion. Gmelin enumerates fifby-one fpeoes. See
Vermes.

VOR'l'l rZA, or VosTiTZA, in Ctqeniphf, a town of
EuTOpcam Turkey, in the i^oea, on the g. coaft of the

gtilf of I<ef>anto % 40 miles N.W. of Corinth.

VOS, Mabtin VEt in Bimtffy, an enuoeat FlemiA
painter, fen of Peter de Vos, vriio was himlelf an artift and
member of the academy at Antwerp. He was bom at Ant-
werp in 1 jao. His father initiatedWm in the art, but he aftcr-

w.irds ft udied under F. Floris u-.til Ii? wa^ '-v.-ciity-iliree,and

tber. purfucd the cultivation c: his nuiid lit Italy. The refi-

der-cc he made at Venice iiitrodnced him to the acquaintance

of Tintoretto, who not only inltroSed him in the prie.ciples of

hiapra£iice, but employed him to paint landfcapc!<in his pie.-

tuKs. Hence De Vos became an admirable color, ritf, and

gjunedeoafiderablereputation and employment. 1 Ic pair.ted

pottiaits of thefamily ofthe Medici, and feme biitorical pie-

tuics for them i aoid after aa ablence of q^ ynrs re-

turned
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turned to Fbnders. Un cdebritjr acconpaukd him, and

procuiied bnn Imnl oommflioH to paint piAnm far

dmrclm at Antwop, and at other placet m tbe Nether.

bnd$. In portraitare alfo he ma much wpbycd, and he

«mamly adfanoed h^yond hia contemporarieai ia the natnte

and truth wliicli ht OTTc to his pvodo&iom. His principal

works in tliL- ctliedral iif Air.wtrp, arr the M.irriage of

Cana; tix Ii orcLluhty of Tilomas; th« Miracle of the

Loaves ; and '-hL- R-jfurrettian ; and a fine pi&ur.- oi his of

theLflft Supper is ui LJitchure!i oFSt* James. Ilt-bfcamu- a.

nicT.b. r )- t'i'j academy at Antwerp in 1559, r.nd d;i'.i, a-

thieve a£ 84, in 1604. He had a brather, Peter de Vo$,

wbD alio pakted hillory, but wfaoTe works arc not much
known $ a nephew alfo of Ua waa a punter, WiUiam de

Voa, who bad confiderable takntt, and gained mttch em-
pknment and tepntatioo.

Voa, Faqi. bb, another painter of that nanip, Knf nf •

diftnnt fannly, waa bom at Aloft in 1600. Hisworkaof
animals andbmb art vwy much in the ftyle of Snyden, and
arc Trrvcil!)- i-flcrm'-il. There are many of them in the

royal clli'dnan in Spain.

Vos, SiMOSl Mm born at Antwerp in 1643, vvus a pupil

of Rubt-us, and became eminent as a painter boih nt hiltory

and poi-tratCS. Sott.e of hu pui:;'iiig5 in '.hi' (hiirrhci ot

Antwerp have been miftakea for the produdltOD of his

great mafter. Sir Jofhua Reynolds fpeaka highly of hia

piAore of St. Norbert receiving the Sacrament, in the

cbncb of St. Midiel, in which he fays, " a great number
of portraits are inttodnoed extremely well punted,'* and
aftowardi eoounenda him as a portrait-painter ; particu*

larly fpeaking of hia own portrait in the poorhonfe of Ant>
wetp, p«ated by himlelF in Mack, leaning on the baelt of
a chair, wi'li a fcrull of b!u:^ piiiper in t-.is JmiilI, Tli higlily

finished in the broaJ iiij:.:;er uf Coire^;i.i, l.'iiil iicUjiiij; can

encecii it. S. O'j Vos wa;. '.Jv::j^ i:: id'u.

V()SAVI.'\, :n yj'.n-i-r,! Gco^rapliy, a plucc of Btigic

C..iul, lipor. tlic routi-- ho ". .\:.;unnacum to Maycnce, be-

tween Bontobticc aad BiDgium, according to the table of
Petttineer.

VOSGES, in Gf^n^y, a large chain of mountaint,

which formerly occapiea tiic S.£. part of Lorrain, and
BOW ght» name to a department of rnuice. It was fbr^

merly covered with wood, and kaibonred abundance of

Sane and wildbeafts, andhaa long been famous for mines of
ver, copper, and lead.

VosGBS, one of the ten Jf-pi.-trrj^ nts of the K.F. rLj;iijn

of France, formerly the £5. part of I.orrain, weft uf Upjjitr

fihi.ii , in N. lat. 48"' 15'; bounded ou the N. by the de-

partmriif<» of the Meufe, the Meitrte, and the Lower Rhine,
'jn t:.c ].. by the rfrpL;rtniciit. of the Upper and Lower
Rhiae, on the by tha department of the Upper SaAoe,
and on the W. br the department df the Upper Marne,
containiiig 65aaf kiliooietres, or 3296 leagues, and 108,052
inhabitants. It coniprelien<b 5 dillriAt, 30 cantons, mi
550 communes. Its curdcs are Neufchateau, cootainug

5^,247 inhabitanU} Mireoourt, 66fi^ ; Epind, the ca^
pital, 62,59a i St. Die, 751298 i and Raraireraont, 48,270.
According to HaflenfratT, this department is 26 French
leagues lou;^, and ifi broa.i, .in^ is i]i»ided into nine circles

and communes, -aiA contains 2851,054 inhabitants. Thr»
contributiona in the 1 ith yi:ar of the French era amc'.:ritfd

to 1,839,25:4. fr., knd. the exppace« of adi&iQiiit4rattOt), of
jttfticc, anii (it ;iul<l!c inflruSion, were 242,172 fr.

VOSKKESENSK, a town of Ruffia, in the govera-
ment of Mofcow ; 32 mile* N.W. of Mofcow. M. ht.
g6P. £. bog. 56' 44'.

V0SKRE6ENSK0I, « town of Ruffia, in the govern-
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ment of Piko^r, on the Lovat ; 20 «««lTf- N. of - Chofan*-^
Alfiii, a tow i of Ruffia, in the govenuneot of. Peterlburv,
on the E. coaft of hke JLadoga; 80 miles N.E. of Pttn^
bug.—AUo, a town of Rnflu, in the govemmaDt of Upha

;

80 miles S. of Upha.—^AUb, a town of Kuflia, in t*ie pro.
vince of Uftiug, on the river Vitchegda ; 28 miles S. . uf
Yareii.'T;.

VOSPOKja town of Rufita, in the province of Taurus;
1 1 2 milea E.S.E. of Perekop. N. ht. lof. km^.
36" iff. .

*

VOSPRESENSKOL a town of Raffia, in the govern,
ment of Vologda t 44 miles E. of Totma.
V038IUS, Gbrard John, in Bieiiraphy, was born near

Heidelbei^ in 1577, and perfefied hmfclf ia the daffies,
mathematics, philofonhy, and theology, &t Leydes. Availiog
Mmfelf of a oopioua library left hfim by lui£ttber, he became
dire&er of ttke vuSIcge at Dordrecht, where he marrred twice,
and had a numetotis finnily. Tn 1614, he was appointc;!
duredor of the college of Lrydm, nnd ufic-rwirds profeffur
c/ C'loqinTici" aiiJ thro:,olcigy in thf cr.ivfruty. By avowing
KimiV.l favourable to ti'^c Iciitimrnts nf the RemonilraatS, he
hfcafi-.c uhniixious Co the Oori-.^riila, and at ti.e i'y:i-]u in Ter-
gou, 111 1620, he was deprived of his profciiorlhip ; but iacOH'
li-q

; rice of the prevalence of Arminiaiiifm in England, he
obtained the office of prebend in the church of Canterbury.
After his return to HollKjd, he accepted the chair of hiftory
in the fchola illaftris of AmJterdam in 1613, which he oo>
cupied till his death b 1649, at the age of 72. The moft
ulefol of hia writings are two books in Greek and Latin
poetrr. Among hk other works are ••Be Origine Ido1a>
trite *' De Scieotiis Mathcmaticis ;" "De (juatuor
Arttbas popolanbus ;'* «*Hiftoria Pclagiaua ;" " InJlitu-
tinifi Rhc-rorii r, Gru[iimaticx, Poetica |" •« Etymologi-
roil LiiiE;ux Lati: ;t ;" " De Viliis Semionis ;" «DePfai.
loi ophorL:in Srftis.'' A coUedton of theft- Wi l l printed at
AmiierdaiB, m 6 vok. fol. 1695.—170J. Moreri.

This learned and laborious author, in his "Theolo-
gm Geatili," and other works, fireqoently fpeaks of mafic
and baa a diftinft chapter am the fubjcA m his treatilo

on the^ four ptmolar arts, gnrnmar, gymnaSics,, mufie,
and painting. Yet he tdk us litth conceraing ancient or
modern rauUc after the time of Guido { contenting Um(elf
with giving definitions of the terms uled in the andent
mufic of the Greeks. He heaps quotation on i^uutation,

telling ns how highly the Greeks cftimated nmfic
; but

.-ittrinpts not to explain any of their doftrines. Like Mr.
Brj Aiit, iio triei, to ihaiic uur failh in what antiquity firmly
believed. In uriting " De Art. Poet. Nat." cap. xiii. he
doubts whether Orplieus, Mufaeus, or Linus ever eiufted ;
and rather thinks that thefe ideal names are derived fram the
Phecniciaa knguage lifed by Cadmus and his defcendants.

Vosaiu^ laAAO, younger foa of the preceding, was bom
at Leydenin 1618, and in confeqnence of his natural talents,

aad the advantage of cdncatisD under his father, acquired
earl^ reputation among the leaned. Queen Chriftin^ pre.
poflefled by report in Jris fammr, invited Mm to her court,
and acquired under his inftruftion a Icti ;-.vled,;>- of ilic Creek
language. On the death of his fadicr ill 1649, lie quitted

the court of Chr.llii J, and employed himfeli in the com*
pohtior, of vaiioijs kaxtieii works. In 1670 he vifited Eng-
land, and received the degree of Ll. D. at Oxford; and
in he was prv&Bted by Charles U. with a canoorr of
Winmor, and in this fituation he palTed the refidue oT Us
days. Hts credulity led king Cbarks to fay of him, •• that
he would believe any thing but the Bibk." Wben he waa
on ius death-bed, he vras vifited by Dr. Halcard, dean of
Windlbr, who urged him to leceive the facnmait^ if not
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Tor the love of Cod, at leall for the honour of the chapter :

lie repbcd, 1 wiQi you would inftruft mc how to compel

the fanneri to pajr what they owe me ; that is the fcrrice X
dcfire of you at prefetit.** TLu» difpofcd, he left the- world

in Februiry, 1688, at tlie age of kvtnty. His vcr^ va-

luable libcnr; wm purchafed by the uuiv«dity of Leyden.

Of Int nmiMCOm eablicadont the moft important are the

laUowmg : ** Penpin 8c)4tcu Caryandenfis, et Anonymi

PleHphu ponti Eurini," Oc.'tt Lit. cum noti$, Amft. 163^
Ato. <* Jvftmi HUbria cam Notii," Lefd. 1640 ; ** hnalta.

Epiftolie et Bimdu Epifkglay" Ajnft. t£4i6^ 4to. ; ** iKftr*

tatio de vera £tate Mundi {" ** Pomponius Mela de Situ

OAm,** Hagist Com. i6$8 aad 1659$ *<De SeptuapsU
Interpret:!) cs rcrumque Timllatiaoe ct Chronologia Differ'

tationet," i66i, in which he attempted to eftablim the pre-

fereoce of the chronology of tlii: SL-ptua^lnt to that of the

Hebrew text ; which iic Jefiuded ui other Irisiis; " De Poe-

matiiin Cantu ci Viribus Rhythmi," Oxon. 1675 ; " D« Sy-

faiUinii aliifque quz Cbrifti natalem przceffere Oraculis," ib.

16791 " Variamffl Obfervationum Liber," Lond. 1685,

i|jtfi. ; " CatuHiOpera.CUM Comment.," ib. 1684. Moreri.

He was an CUtnilfiaftie a:^
'

' redoubted champion for the

mnficof the maettt On^ktt and from his itile LtAu^ and
ptejadioM m itt fiTourp ii moie frequently quoted by inu

C"
it beGcTCii initepcrfcAioD, than anj other modem who
treated the iaijjeift.

VofiiuB, in his celebrated book « De Poenatum CutU
et Virib. Rhythmi," publiflied 167J, Oxon., feenn more
ready to grii.l cvt;ry poffible a;.J )iiipofl;'jIf ^xcpllcnrc to

th^ Orcck muriciaiii-, than, when idive, thr y couid have been

to ailc. Nolle of the poetical tables, or mythological allcgo-

riet, relitive to the power and excellericc of their rr.ufic, pu?

the lealt violence upon hit credulity. A rch^oui bi^ct,

tiiao infifts upon onr fwaUowing impUcttly every thing;,

1io>we«er hard of dige&mi, is fefi WvAj to mahe wnverts to

hie arnninni, than fe who puta cnirfiuthto few trial* j and

Voflma OKfchaiged his creed fo much, that it is of no au-

tbonty*
He does not attribute the effieaer of the Gteek sod

Roman mufic to the ridineb of its hantonyt or the ck>
gance, the fpirit, or pstlwt of it* ndodf« but whollf to the

force of rhylhm. " As lonj^," fays he, p. 75, " as mufic

flourirtied in this rhythmical form, fo long floariflied that

power which wn=i fo adapted to excite and calm the paL.

iio;i»." Accorclmg to thiR opinion thrrir was no occasron

for niclhflcou3 foundi, or lengthened tunes ; a drum, cym-

bal, or the violent iirukei of the Curetei and Said on their

lUddSf as they would have marked the time more articu-

hb^* lb (hey would have produced OMre nutaeukniw

eSefis than die fweeteil voice, or moft poGlbed inftranent.

In another place be tells iis, tliat •* to build dtic*, fonronnd

them iriA walls, to aflcmbte or difiuif* the peopli^ to odfi*

btale die {caife* of gods and men, to go«m fleets and
arauei, to ^bccmpany att the fbnCkions and cetcmonie* of
peace and war» and to temper the human pafBons, were the

original offices of ittufic : in fliort, ancient Greece may be

bid to have been wholly goveryied by the lyre."

It appt-ars from this paffage, and from the tciior of hii

whole book, that this author will not allow us to doubt of

a fingle circumftance, be it ever fo tnaiveiloki*, relative to the

perfeAion and power of ancient mufic ; the probable and

the improbable are equally articles of hia belief; fo that

witli fwh a fiidy feith, it is eafy to imagine that hie radks
itumoBg mortal fios to doubt of the ancknii hsmg in-

vented and pra&Hed ooimteipMBt } and he coolequendy
faeak^ widiOK hi|^ieft ndignitian as^uft the nodens^ nr
danqgto deqr that theyINK tt pofl^on of a fin^
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harmoiry, though, according to him, they ufed it witli fuch
tntdUigence ard difcrFtro::, as never to injure the poetry by
lengthening, fhorteninsr, or repea'.iujj words and fyllablei it

their pleafurc, nor by that moft abfurd of all cuftoms,
fing«»gdififent words to £everal different urn atthe^toe
time •: i

This aatfade*s remarks, ho««fer» on the little attention
tliat W2? paid by the compofcrs of his time to profody,
n.erit fimc rerp.-ft. Sec RliTTHM.
VOSTANI. in &e«r^, die middle drrilioa of

VoSTERMAN, Jtmsr, in Bk^r^igt «aa bora atBom.
melui 1643, thefon ofa portrait-punter,whotaught him the
firft rudiments of defign, but afterwards he received the in-

ftruftions ofZachtleven. He became renowned for h:« ing;.

nuity and his vanity. At Pa-is he aniim-.' ! the llyie and

title of baroti, but loot; fou;id his hor.oura wore toa dear to

be fupporteii. He returned to his nritive country, and was

employed by the marmda de Bethema to paint views on the

RunetandaUbasacMledorofworksof art. Hecamcto
England in the time of Charies n. and was engaged by the

king to pmnt a^ view of WndCor ; but was not much em<
ployed, and bang extravagant, torn got into confinement,

uom which be vias idealed by a cootribntna firom his

countrymeiu

Be accomponed fir Sosnua on his niflkni to Conftan-

tioople, intending to take views of aU th( jonieipal places

by the way ; but fir W. dying on the road, his plan was
broken up, ai.d it 15 uot knuwn cia<ftly what became of

him afterwards. Th--- fceiifry of his piilures 18 J^nerally

taken from the bordtri of the Rhine, and p.-iir<ted w.th

cba&c and agreeable colour, and admirabie aerial perfpec-

tive { and his figures and finall boats are toudied widi

fptrtt and neatxefs.

VOSTtSSA, in Gttrn^fyt a town and port of tlw

Mdrea, cootaiiiiiig 800 hoiuia, church' i, and pttblic edi-

6cesi Thie town was afanoft entirely dcilroycd by an

earthquake, wUeh took place 00 the i|d of Awm9t.i ifit^,

and 65oftheinhabitantspecifliedm the ruins. FourTiUsges

in the neidibouriiood were allb dellruyed» and the cape at

the mrratn of the river Gaidouroupniati fell into the (ea,

after throv^Ir.g up a ihiirk fmoke. The fea, which at firft

receded to a csmfiJcrable diftance, leaving the veffeU in the

harbour agro und, returned with great moknce, inundating

t-ic land to ttie extent of half a league.

V'OTE, or Voice. Set Smff.iage, ard Voice.

In the houCi of peers, they gi»e their voles or futfrages,

begioning at the puiCae, or loweft baron, and fo to tlie

t, faiattm, every one anfwering apart, <«olmr, or m«

In the booie of oommons, they vote by ytat and mst,

pronufimoully. See Pahliamsmt.
Votes of the bode of conuDons firft benn to be

peiMed by t refolotiao of the laft pariiaraent of Charles II.

at Ox furJ. ill I'^Sl.

VOTGiNSKOI, in Cmn^f a town of RdGa, m
the province of Uftiug, on ue Safai> 40 miles S. of XTft

Sifolk.

VO'ri.\KS, or Votes, a tribe or naticn of" FiiuiK,

fitiialcd in Rufha, upon the river Virrtka, in the govern-

mert* ofVi*tka and Ufa. They call thetrjielve^ Ud or

Udi (feeminp to be the fame with the RulSan Vote ), alio

Mord, (. e. Man or Udmord. As they Kve in a great de-

gree fecluded from other people, their lanniage continues to

be sptUe tfaaifli SUeSt. Thef aUb ftw retain their old

diftribotian into flems, and gii« their vjl^gea additional

aoeordingly; thdr noble families, however,sk^^
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extlud and partlr minghd with Ibe popiilaix. They were

fermcrl;> under Tartar protefiian tW in duagmg their

oUiittibM fer tbe Ruflun fimfdgntj, they alTo quitted

thdr pofton] lift ihr the ocenpitxiot of fcttkd hdflnndqr*

andtvniedtlhdrtcnta ipto^cnDaiwBthoniiiM. llleir awiu

ber k not inconfidcUiUe : m tlie Mmnmait of Ufa, there

arc .ibuut i^tOOOt aid in that of Viietka, jo^ooo nalea.

Tookt'a RiifTis, vol. i.

VOTIVE Alrckh, iro tliofe oti wLicli the vows of the

people for the t mvi'.Tors, or cmpreffc!;, are exprefftd.

Ti)(.- public vow-j, midi- fvrry five, ten, or twenty years,

arc Jiiure olt-t-n found round the edges of rr.edals, than

on the faci-H of :t, at lca!l under the weftem empire ; for in

the eaftern the cafe ia dilTcrcm : witncls the medal of M.
AiKclim the younger, where the rcverfc repfcfcnts the vows

Blade at the tuue^ hit marriage, voxa fu&uca. Andoo
Gieek ammqt sr3CAl, wlddi iSaj fesMtisis:

«ipR& by the two initial letten* A. B. aceordiog to

F. Kacdonin'* cwjefiBre, niuch mn be admitted b cer^

taia medda, where the AHM. E8. that it, ABMATXIKH?
SBOTZIAZ, doei not wdl agree. Witneiii alio the medal of

Antraine^ vota soscxpta DBCBNNAtiA.
The origin of tows, and votive medals, ii gtfen by M<

I)u Cange ihiiJ
; Augullua fclgninfj himft-lf wiflinsr to quit

the empire, and hiving twice, at the prayers of the leiute,

condefctiuied to hold it for ten ye.irs longer, it grew into a

cuftom to make fre{h public prayers, iararificet, and ffaine%

for hit ooBtiiiuing it, at the ten yean* end} and tbefe they

ciUed JittmiBat ot vita AtemtSth
Under the eaftern evpooray thete vowi were repeated

every live yeaw! hence it is, that, after Diocfefian's

dme^we fcid on medals votls v. xv. &c. wliich pradice

. ceotiBued tin the time of Theodofiui, when Cfanfiiaoity

being weU elbbh'lhed, a ocreniony that had Gtrne remaine ot

heatoenifmmit waafet ifide. So that llie'voTia mvlti^
OB a ntedd of 'Ifajd^tanifi, draft be a very diffcfent thucp t

and no other, douhtkfs, tliaii a ludd of aCcUflMtioa, lUK
that PLURA NAf.M.IA KtLICITUn.

Votive Ma/t. See Mass.
VOTOKI. i:i Gngrapky. a tov.:i of .T,ipa:i, ia the iJlar.d

of Xirno : 2^ miles N.W. of Fjri,:ii.

VOTOMiTA, in BottmttStom Fotomii, the Indian

sane of the tree, Aubl. Gman. 90. t. 35. Ja£ G«ii'

«8a. See GuMWMA.
VOTUM, Vow. See Vow.
VowM* IB onr jAAmt Lmw BttL, is nf«^ for

ot nonuge: top diu vMtann ii the wed4ii>g<day, Iletat

lib. iv. cap. a. part itf. ** Si dooatatint ad aha vota convo-
laverii, 8te." See Marriaok.
VOUACAPOTTA,"i!i B'Jjry, thr Caribbean name of a

tree in Aubki'i ijppk:Tierjt, jj. 10. 373» thought by
tr.at author the fame as the jfndtra, or AngtUit, of Pifo and
Marcgrav^', in their hiflories of BraAl, p. 85. of the for-

mer, and 100. of the Lit?; r. JnfTieu, in his Gen. PI. 363,
fecms to think both very near to CrMtisauKA, iiiee thj^

article.

Aublet defcribes his plant ae a very lofty tree, whofe
tnmk if 60 feet, or more, in height, and two feet, at kaftt

ia diameter. Tbe wood is yellowi(h^lnte» dee^ red at the

heart, wfaid turns black in drying. The head u formed of
numerous hnncfaes, fpreading every wayi with alternate,

ftalked, pinnate Anmsr, conpoled of from two to fear pair

of ovate, pointed, entire leaflets, with iu ot!d one, all

finely downy beneath, sibout four inches Ion;:; and two

broad. StipuUu in pairs, deciduous. Aublet eould never

meet with the Jovttrt* Tiie fnnt grows in large clufters,

being an obovste bivalve t^iit^ or pcriu^ kpimit lieihy
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when younjj, dry, hot tliick and hrm, wlien ripe

; cxteraa^y
downy ;

reddifh wthin. Snd folitary, large, oVi], with a
tbiu brown fkin i its cotrledoot fins, wbitiu* b^ter. i.

The wood isvery bardl and dnraUe, mnehded in bttiitdiuK

and ftneci. The heart is employed in cabme^^raefcyiud
icrves even to majwpeftka and nuntan.
VOUAH, b CiMammi^ a long mofnre at Siam, b dm

Eaft Indica i which ia one beh fliorkr dun the Fiendi
toil^ and thatibf* meafnies 6 feet 5} inches Cnglilh..
Two Ma nnke 1 ken ; two kens i vouah ; 20 vouabs
I fen ; 100 fens, or 2000 vouahs, here make i league, c-^tled

roeneng, which is 4204 Etiglifh yards, or i\ milM ueaiiy.
- r-^^LL

AwbLGBian,VOUAPA, in Botany, a Caril

2j. t. 7, 8. See MACItOLOBIUif.
VOUARANA, i. Caribbean name, Aubl. Gdan.

fuppi. 12. t. 374, a tree whofe flowers have not come under
»hc infn^iftion of botanifti, btit ti-hofe fr-uit i; aa i..,cifjj

heart-fkaped, bivalve rapfale, with two cells, and.a JMin eaehj
which ia round and fmooth. It appears to bewng to jut
lien'a ceder of Sifmdi t bat wfaetiier mofturatriy akb, ashe
fnppo&a, to OitMiTmwBi^ (leedntarddek) or to aorother
cenns, we want to decide The tree ia of a mo>
derate fise, vrith large akemately pinnate laaves.

-

VOUCH. A p«rCcm is faid to ttouchfor anoilrr, when
he nadertakea to nuuntain, or warrant him i;i any thinjr, or
paiTeg his word in his behalf.

In law, to vouch, is to call fuc^i a perfon, or vouckct, into
cci;rt, to make good bis war^an'.

VOUCHEE, a perfon wlio is to warranty, or voachibr'
another, who, h\ refped hereof, is called twadkrw See
Voucher and WABaAMTr.
VOUCHER, m.£M», th». tenant m a writ of right,

who calk another perfon into court,bound to warranty Sun,
and either to daAad hit right agabft the demaadant» or to
yield him otfaier hnds, Ac. tothe value.

This feems b (bme meafnre to wree.tothe eontraftb the
dvU law, br which die vendee binds the vendor, fometimea
in the'fimpw value of the thin^ bought, fometimes in the
double, to warrant tbe feeure enjoying; of the thing bov^ght.

Yet there is this difference between the civil and cummoa
law, in this point, that the civd law binds every roan to war-

rant the fecurity <)f that which he fidieth ; which the coffi>

noft law doth dot, unlefti it be fpecially covenanted.

The procefs, by which the vouchee is called, is »Jim-
MOf id warraniiJanJum ; and if the iher:fF return upon

that writ, that the party hath nothim^ by which he may be
fummooed, then goes out another writ, called fiftittmr

Jk» ftrittk.

A recovery widi a^nvlc voadkr, ia when there is but one
voucher ) and with a ibailt naainbr, ia wheli the'voucfaee

vtracbcA ever, and (o a tr^venekr^
There is rjfi:) ^ fnrt't^n iriucher, when tbc trr.iiit iintjle:jdcd

in a partietdar jurtidiitKjn, voucliel:; one to warrantv in fon'.e

cither county, out of the jurifdift;on of that court, and :

prjys he may be fummotied, &c. Tills were more perti-

nently called a voucher of a Jsragntf-

VoucHJiH alfo fignifies a ledger-book, or book of ac-

compta, in which are entered the warrants for the accompt*
ant'a duehaive.

-VptlDSE, b Gv^raftift a town of Arabia* b the

pcovboe of Hed^ ; lao miles W. of Medina.

VOVES, a town of b the department of the

Eure and Loire ; 12 miles W.N.W. of Janvillr.

VOUET, SiMOS, in Bu^phj^ an eggSnent paiBter of
t!ie French fehool, bom at Paris io 1582, was the fon of
Lawrence Vouet, a painter of littk celduity. Wl»pn he

about twenty years old, he accompanieo the baroa de

Sasfy
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SanfytO CooiUotioopki where he painted from recollec-

tion the jiftoie of the grai'.d fcignior. On hi', n-turp. he

ftaM »t Ronw, and obtiSned the pacronagi^ of pop* Urban

VIII. and hi* nephew.tfee cardinal, by wbom he WM em-

ployed m St. Peter**, and the Berbenoi palace. 4{efe he

refided 14. yeara. end was eWted head of the academy of

St. r - kf in 1624- . . « . .

Louis XTII. appointed Unu on bit ittum to ftna in

1627, liis prir.cipal paiiiu*; andempbjredhimimmifioeiitlr

in Rioil of his palscM. He alfopmnted imAuks for many

churches in J'ans. IIi- died there in 1641

Vouet at liril "^^^-f- i^arc-ful and rich in his drii jns and hss

execation; but a* bi? cnjTageaieias iacrenfrd in r,iimber, hr

adof>^ a ftyle fiimfy and croi carekfs ; flauerrd in thr

partit and without gnudeiir hk the conception. H - is ihc

^ther of the French fchool before the rerolntion, and cor-

rupted the art by its dclufive tscility. He was the teacher

ot Le Bmn, Wgnard» and othen, but had autre honour

in having trainedXe Sueor to the pradice of ait ;
who, ne-

rtheleis, had dw lenfe to aim at the taile of defign feen

in I'le works of Raffiidle rather than in thole of hi*

©alltr.
, . ,

VOUGA, \n*GeorrijpJ'y, a town of Bwtngal, in the

province of Bi-ira, on j. rlvvr of th-- fami- tidinr ; 10 m:l'.-5

E.N.E. of Avciro.— AhVs ariverof PorlUj^il, wb.ich nlcs

about 15 miles N.E. of V:f.ju, ;.iid runs ItiLo the Atlai.lic^

5 miles N'. of Avciro, f ;rmui^ a large bay at its mouth, lull

of iflanda. ...
VOU'HOUCI, »city of China, of the fecondtank, in

King-nan ; $$* mile* S. of Peking. N. lat. 3 1** sz*. E.

^^OvC^if, a town of Fiance, m die department of

thr- Vienne. In 507, nearthi* town, Cloni,Uttg of France,

obumcd a vidlory owr the Vifigoths, in which their king

Alaric was llain 5 8 miles N.W. of Poifticrs.

VOULTE, La, a town of France, in the depkrtifnent

of (lie Ardeche; II rr.ih s S.S.W. of Valence.

VOUNEUIL SDR VllsNUE, a town of France, in Iftc

department of the Vienne ; la miles N.N.E. of Poidliers.

VOUSLA, a linr of £uropean Turkey, whkb Depa-

nte* Theiialy from Albania, and ran* into the gulf of

VOUItI*A> a fea-port cf Afiatic Turkey, in Nato.

In, on the (dte of Qazomen^ one of the twdw cities of

Tama. It ia bdit 00 two eminences, one Boflefled by the

Turks, the other by Cfanfiian*, who have about 50ohoute*

a-id wo churches. The harbour it aiboat a league from the

lown. The arcijbiflii-p of F phcfusrcfide* hereabont three

months of dw: year ; tUcvc are but my finall appearance* of

it* aiieient grandeur ; 20 mile* W. of Smyrna. N. lat 38"

tx'. E. lonpc- *<5° 40',

VOl'RLO I I S, a town of the illand of Samoa; 4
mik* K.£. of CarlovafiL

• VOUSSOIR, VAULT-mn, or Ktj-pne, m yfrebitec-

turt, a ftone proper to form the fweep of an arch, betiig

cut fbmewhat in the maoner of a truncated cone, whole

fide*, were diey prolonged, wodd terminate in a centre, to

wMcballtheftoneaof Ac vault are du^fied. See KsTand
Vault. . , ,

VOliTE, in Gagrafif, a town of France, m the de*

partrr.ent <A \hc Ard^che, CO thrright fide of the Rhine

}

18 mile* N. of Vivlers.

VofTE, Lu, a town of Fra:xc, in tlie department of the

Upper Loire J g niiles S. »f Br;oude.

VOUTEZAT; a town of Fr.ii)cc, m the department of

theCefme} omleaN.W.af Brive.

yOUTIN, a xncr of China, which rilca in CUnde Tar.

VOW
tary, and runs iato the Hoang, 25 milef S.E. of Soui-te, in
Chcn-fi.

VOU-TING, or Oo-KUJ!N,.a city of China, of the fe*
cond rank, in Yua4ian$ 1145 mile* S.W. of 'Mtia.t. N.
tat. tf 34'. E. long. 101" zo'.

VOu^iwo, a city of Chira, of tlie £eeood rank, m
Chan4ong$ (6a ailea S.S.E. of Fckioig. N.kt. 37*35'.
£.1007. 117* I9^
VOUVAMT, a towif of France, in the department of

the Vendue ; 6 mile* N.N.E. of Foirtenxy le Comte.
VOUVRAY, a town of France, in the department of

the Indre and Loire ; 4 miles E. of Tjn.s.

VOUX, a town of France, in the department of the
Seine and Mame ; 1 1 miles E. of Nemours.

VOUZAILLES, 3 tnv.'n of France, ia the department
of the Vienne; 12 miles NE. of Poi&ieri,

VOUZIERS, a town of France, and prindpal place of
a diilrid, in the department of the Ardennes ; j po^ S.W.^
of Stena^. N. lat. 49** 23'. E. long. 4° 42'.

VOw, VoTiiM, afoleomproiinle,oroneringof a man'*
Mf, or other thug, to God.
A perfon is oooftituted a rdig^oot, by taking three

TOw«, that of poverty, that of chaftity, and that of obe-
dirricf.

AiJlfiori arc divided to ihc ai.Unuily uf thcfc tows.
1 1 is agreed, the ancient anchorets, and hermits of the Tbe-
ha;d, made non<? ; thev did not corifecrafp themfelves to

CtoA \iy any in JiJoljL 1-^ obU;j;.;lieii, b'Jt were ;it ilber: y u>

quit Uuir retirement, a d r.t jrn ii to the world, vvher rv-er

the fervour, thitt drove the;:, out of it, came to abate.

Vow* were net mtroduced till lon^ after; and t>^ ,>t to fix

the too frequent incoaftancy of fuch at, a&er rc-inn^- ftom

the world, repented them'fnvca too foon, or too Aigfatiy }

and by that means fisandaliaedthe church, and diftur&d Ute

quiet of families by thdrrttom.
Eraftmw will have it, that fidemn vowa were not intra-

dui-rd tHl \.\x thirtee-.th cintury, under the pontifjcale of

l}o!}if»c« VIH. Orhcrs h>jld them to be au .mcieiit li the

council of Chal-cdoii : but the truth is, before Boniface

VIII. there were none but fimple vows, and (nch might

bedifpenfed withal. Their vows, till that time, were v:Ot

deemed eternal chains ; they were not iadilfoluble. It i*

true, .they were obligatory pumilie*, a* to ccofcience ) and
the fncoBttancy of fiKh as vnlated them was hdd an odiou*

defertioQ : but, as to the law, the perfoos were not held to

be chilly dead, fo at, upon their letnn, to render them in.

capable of all tSa of civil Ibciety.

The moll common vow wa* tluit ofpqvoty, but this only

regarded the etmvetit ; en aeeount ot which, every perfon

divoUrd hin-.frlf of all proper'. V : but the making of vows
did not at all cxcludt: ihttr. from the rights of blood, or

render them incapable of inheriting.

No reHgious, »t is true, acquired the property of the

effefts that fell to him
;
they all belonged tJ the nuin.-llery,

in favour of which he bad divcfted himfelf of every thing

;

and the tn^aficry only lefthim the ufnfruit and diredion of

them. The popes hive frequently confirmed this privi-

^ge to divers orders, and permitted the mooks to in-

heiit, as much at if they were Ceculara, and had made no

At preioit, the dvil death of a religioua isdated ftom die

day be makes the vow* ; and frrnn that time he is utterly in>

LV.pable of inhenlin^. A rpli.ncn^ may rechl'.nj, orpIOteft

a^";auill bis vowi witoin live years; but, a.'ter that, tt is

no lonjrer admi'.tc;!. Th-_- failures in the profefTion are

dteemed to be purged, by his fiknce and perfe»erance for

fiveyeari. Indeed, tobe idiefedfiramhi* vow*,it i-.i not

eoou^



vow
«oou^1i the ptrtT tcdaun withla tbe &njwn bat liemaft

liknnle prow tut lie v-as for^-cd to take the hahit.

Vowa, Ft^, entong the RomMUt Gnufy facrificet^ oflcr.

tags, pnefenti; and prajen, raade ior the cnpeton and Ck-
fan, partienhrlf fiar their prafperitj, and de duntioii of

were, at firfk,made every fifejean, then everf fif'

tfcr., aiiii th?n every twenty, caOed fmi^immdira, Acaaialh,

Vid victr,n;i!i.3.

In diTcrs .intiq-.A- mi-tuls .iiid infcriptions, we read,

X. rr>:. XX. /^('/. Tignif ying votit diemM&mtf WOf
Kiiliius, miihii, Sfc. Sec Dei EKN ALIA.

Vows, in a umral and religion icnfc, arc promdcs to G'jJ ;

and therefore, according to archdeacon Fatey, the obligation

camot be made out upon the fame priadple as that of Dther

pnxiufes. The violation of theoit Bevcsthelefii hn^iet a

want of rewence to the Sapnenie Being t which i* f»ilBp5««t

to etafcie It finfuL Hwra tppeaia no conmuwd or cneou-

iMcncnt in the Chrifiian iemicnresto make vowt; nmch
leS any authority to' break tanragfa them when tiwy aie

Bade. The few inftanoei of tows whidi occur in the

New Tellart-.fi.i wen? religioufly obferved. (See A£l»,

zviii. 1 8. xxi. 23.) The rules that pertain to promifes are

applicable to TOWS. Thm Jephth.-ih's vow, taken in the Icnfc

ID which '.lut tr,infaftii)n is corr.n-.or.ly u.-.dcrltoiKi, «as not

bindir.j^ ; brraufL: the pcrforinaiirL', in ibat contingency, be-

came URUwful, From this and other inftauce% it appears

thatraffli wwa are not only ingmdsBt, hut culpable. See

VOWEL, VocALia, in Grmmmatt a letter which ^brd*
a complete loond of itftif, or a letter lb fimple» w only to

need a bpre opening of tiie mouth to make it heaitl, atiid to

ftem a diftinft foioe.

Snohai* ^ t, if 9^ mt which are called needb, Towdi*
is contradifUndion to certain otlier letters, wliieh, depend*

ing on a particular appltcatioR of fome part of the month,
as tliL- Iceth, lips, or pu'at-?, can rri;ikf no perfect found with-

out au opcuiujj of the n'.nath, that \\, svithri j; the addition

of a vowel j and arethf^.-efnre called ronfmait:.

Thoiij^h ordinanly or.ly reckon five Mewcla, yet, brl;des

tliat p.teh of t-hcfc may be cither long or ihort, which cx'ca-

fioQf a coofidcrable variety in the found ; if we con&der

odj thdr dUfeteuuM tefnltinc from the different apcrturet

of the ^HMitb, wendj^ add ionr or five more vowel* to the

number. For the < opca» and die < dore, arc different

enough to nuke two Towabt as n>!i^«Dd4fa^; fbalfotbc

0 opcof and 9 doft^ in M* tnd, trpm. KU$ that the «

Srononnoed m, as the £akms did, and as the Italiaiu and

paniard* ftifl do, has a very dillertnt fisttod from the u, as

pronounced by tbe Greeks, and, as at this day, by the

BngMi and Freiieh. Ajjain, eo, in fvcplf, make but or.e

finude fouiid, ihoui^h we write it with two vowtls.

LtalllTi the <• mnte ii, ori^jinally, ro more than a fiird

joined to a confonant, when that is to he pronounced witti-

out a vowel, ai when it i» immediately followed bj other

conllbimBts. This is what tbe Hebrew* cdl Jibevot e&e.
oaUy whm it begins the fylUbk : and thisfcbevan fnuod in

aO an^uages, thoosh overlooked in many of them, paiti*'

colailym tbe Encmn, Latin, ftc. by reafon it hat no pro-

per charaftrr to woote It; thonofa, in Ibmeof tlx vulvar

tongues, partknlai^ French andHiADutch, it k exprefied

by UK vowdf adding iu faund tot& left.

Thus, withoutrc^rdmg the diflwences of the fa^re found

or vowel, as to length or flMntnels, one may dtilmguifh ten

feveral vowels, exprefTed by tbe foOqwing oianden, a, <,

#, i, o, *) "» < mute.
^

- To t^brfe we may addj^wUehtasthe leamcd Dr. Lowth
Vot. XXXVIL
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obicrve«, isfiBcmed br the opcnfa^ of the mouth, without
any motion or coata£t of the parts, and has eveir propcity
oT a vowd, and not one of a cwifnnant. Lowth** Oram,
pk so. n. I.

Mr. Sheridaa, who makes the number cf finale founds
» our kmgmge to be twenty-dght, reekon« nhw roweU,

r=, a, a, c, a, o, e, i, n.

we. hall, !iat, hate, beer, note, noofc, bet, tit, but. Rhct.
Gram. p. (y.

VowitL-fointj, i:i the Hdn'<u.' L^ir.^Uii^f. Sec Fnniet-

PoiNTS.
Vox, ill Law. Foemtua iaitrt, is a phra£e ufcd by

Bractnn r.nd Fleta for aa iabmaiis petfon { one who is not
admitted to be a witneis.

Vox ffmmma, Lat., Fei* Hwmmtu, ft., a ftop in the
«r|pni{ thus named from ita being an imitation of the human
vnic? !t ! a reed ftqp, h: aaiiSs with opcii dkpa&a

.

it is a (hort metal pipe, of a wide dobnlar form at the top,
refimbling a human moodi. TIm ia a oelebiatied ilop m
the fitmous organ at Haerlem ; in hearing which wc were
fomewhat tiUfappointed, as it does not at aU refemble a hu-
man voice, thoyrji a ver)- j.;ood ftop of tbe kind. But the
world is very apt to be impoled upon by names. The in»

ftant a common hearer is told that an r.rganift i.s playing
upon a ftop that relembles a human veice, he fuppofes It to

b- very fine, and never inquires into the propriety of the

name, or exa6\aefs of the imitation. However, with re>

(pe£l to our own feelings, we muft confiiA, that of aB the
uopa uducb we have yet heard, that have been tumo'ured,

wiUi the appellation of «aw imnana, no one, m the treble

part, has ever reminded os ofany thhw human, fe modi as
the cracked voice of an dd vroman of ninety ; or, in the
lower notes, of Pundk finging through a comb.
VOXTOR.P, m Ct^^^t a town of Swedcii, in the

province of Smaland
; 29 miles N.W. of Wcsio.

VOYAGE, denotes a journey by fea.

VOYAI., a large rope formerly ufcd to unmoor or heave

up the anciior uf a fhip, by Iranfmittiiig the effort of the

c-ap^au to the cable ; but moftly ufcd wlirn the fore-jeer

capilan was employed for tin* purpose. The voyal reeved

through a Itryt block l.iO.ied to the main-mail, ar.d thea

communicated to the fore-jcrr capfUn: but meflieiigGrt aie

now chiefly ufed iaftead of n

.

yfo\KU SinfiiKgAt. See i>HiFTm&
VOZ, in GeegnMfi a lake of Ruflia, in the province of

Novgorod, about 60 noiilea in dreumfeienoe. K. lat. €tP
30'. E. long. 58" 54'.

VOZGA, a town of RufHa, in tbe ^-overntnent of Nov*
gorod, near lake Voz ; 48 milts N.N.E. of Biek>zerQi.

VOZIA, a town of European Turkey, in Beflardlia, on
the Black (ea; s6 males W. of Qtchakov.

VOZNE8EN8KOI, a town of Roffa, on the Angara (

20 miles NJf.W. of Irkutik.

UPA, a river of Ruflia, which riiesnear EpiphaQ, pdbst
by Tula, and run; into the Oka, near Lichvm, in the go>
verameni of Kalug.i.

ITFAIX, a town of France, in the depaetmsnt of the

Higher Alps ; 1 1 miks S.E. of Series.

UPANEMA, a river of BidU, which mas ihto die
Atlanik, S. lat. 4* W. bag. 97° 3s'.

UPATCHAWANAN, or Tsmiscaiimii, a fettle,

ment in Canada. N.lat, 47* 17'.

UPBO, a town of Svredeft, in IMleau^a; io mikt
8.S.E. of Fahlur,.

UPELLA, a town of Hindooftan, in Golcondaj 18

ules N.N.W. of Waraogde.
3Q Vpklla
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Upella Chanderagbery, a town of HindooRan, in Gol-
conda ; 1 6 milcn N. of AVaraiigolL-.

WEND&A, a avne of the Hindoo deity Viflrnu. ( S««
VmiHU.) It Ini bem fuppofcd to implj inferiority to

Endn, «r Indn, die regot «f the innancnt. See
IlflNtA*

UPHA, in Geography , a town of Ruflia, and capital of

a government, o:; the BicLua; 452 rniles W.S.W. of To-
bollk. N. lat. 54' 35'. E. long. 56 2'.—Alfo, a river «f'

&ttffiat wbich runs into the Btelai^ at Upha.
UPHIMSKOI, a goTcrnmcnt of Ruftia, of a triangular

Idnp, bounded on the north bf the governments of Perm
and Viatka ; on the weft by toe oevernments of Caucafui,

Saratov* Simbirik, ind Kaxan, tSe pttt immediately Ibstb

by the Cifpian fi», and the {tart inunediatdy caft by the
goTCrnment of Tobolfic ; to the nofth it extends froB eaft

to weft about 440 milet, and to the fotrth front eaft to weft

only 64 ; Vr^ftward fru:n liortli ti) fo'itli it m':'.ir.irr5 about

yjC, eaftwiird lir.Iy i^n. In this gt/vrrumcnt is a fanou:,

jnin<:- of fjt, fitii.Tti-d r.i ;ir the riv-:r Dck. The fait <:f ih:s

pit is ir.uft bt-autitul, and ot the bete quaiitr. It is taicen

from a kind of rock about four verfts from the river. The
length of the rock is 800 fathomi^ and the btei^ abont

^00. It ia lb folid, that it haa flot yet been polEble to found
M* With a nnner's wiiBUe» however, thernve penetrated

to tbe d^lb of 37 fathoma; but tune and inftraments have
4ot aJcei^ined a comtiJete knowkdn of the depth of this

maft. Fnoi 1784 till 17871 ntore than 50>ooo,ooo pounds
-of fait were taken from t?jiii rock, and tr.mfported into dif-

ferent parts of the empire, by the V olga, tbe Bielaia, ind

thr Ivair.a. Thv; fait li folr! in t;if country at 25 or co-

pecks liie pood, which i-i about a lulfpennr t.he Englidi

>ouiiJ. It 13 calculated that this pit may yt-t funulli fait

'or near two ceaturia, fuppofiiig toe depth to be 00 greater

tbaa it ia already known to be. In order to render the
working more prodndive, and left expenfiw, the eovem.
went hu lately nude an agreement withTame Coffacb» who
are to dig 5O1OOO poods ayem* and tranfpoit them to tbe

m^faainesofOreRbnrg. Tlieic are in the iiei^boorhood of
tliis pit Ibnie rery deep lakes of fait water, to wllidi ^rcat

virtneis aligned by the Kirehis, and in which they bathe of

their ov>ii accord, when amittt-d \vu!i the leall difeafe.

Their pliyhciat;:;, who have had an opportutuly of judging
of tliefe ba;lis, all agrrr, that thry an' good for ail pedi-

cular difeafei. There is one attoniihing circuoifiaiice at-

tending thefe waters, namely, that their furface is as cold
as ice, while the deeper jou plange, the warmer you be-
oome 1^ at the bottom it is faid no perfon can ftay more than
two or three liecands. N. lat. 470 to 56^. £. Vaag. yf
to 64?.

UPHOLDER is nfed in the fame fenfe with under,

taker, as the dmominatiou of a tradefman who provides for

funcraln.

Upholder, or Uphjlfltrer, denotes alfo a perfon who
fuiBiihct' hoiifcs, fitting up apartments with bcdl, and Other
furniture. See Afphaiseb and Bjkd.

UPIERCWIZA, ia Gt^affy, a town of Lithnania}

33 miles E. of Minft.

UPINCE, a kind of fang eonfecrated to Diana by the
Greeks. Roafieao.

UPINISHAD, or UrAKiaRAS, in: ^tudto Li^aimte,
is tbe title of ajKnrtion of thrir fciiptore oompriicd in tbe
Veda. Eaeb Veda contains fiwaraf portieas, bearing this

common denomination. On thefe Upar.ifhads tl:r' whole of
the Indian tbeolo^, efpeclally the Ved.inta th(f:ry, i<! pro-

f.:;T<-rily founded. Sec Vfua ^mi VruwiA.
The proper encamp of the word UpaniAiad, according

fc
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to Mr. Cofebiooke iAL JUV ^1- riS. »tt.9.),h*'£^ne
fcienoc^ or Ae knowMlge of God } and it is e^udDy spcji.
cable to tbeologT itMf, andto abook in which ddalc^Mie
nu^ht. Tb^mfe properly dcdkuiblefkm its etyntdogy
mvanaUy points to the knowledgp of the divine pcrfeAIons,
and to the conffournt attaiimient of beatitude, through ex-
emption from paifions."

The word, by fomr «-riter3, has been thought to mean
fomething hiddeti or myitfrioiij ; but Mr. ColeSrooke fays,

that " nother tbe etvmoloCT nor acceptation of the word
has say direA conaefiion with the idea of fecrecy, coaeolo'
ment, or myftery." (lb.) It leems rather mdeed to aoeaa
rcveiaiivo. in ; he curioos artide above refared to, a lift of
the ypanifliads is giTen { with mnch important and inteieft*

tng iiAiiniiation relpeSing them, and the eatiaardinaiy to*
faunes throogh which they are interfpeyfed. An extraft
fiwn k if given under our article MuNi.
UPLAND, in G.'^.iniphy, a province of Sweden,

bouncfvi oil the iiortli by the gulf pt Bothnia, on the eall
by the Baltic, oti the fouth by the Mx-iar lake, and OD the
weft by WettmanUndi about 75 miles in length ffom north
to fouui, and where wideft, 55 from e^ll to weji. it is

fertile in com, and the lakes and rivers aboood ia fifli.

Sooae of the beft iron-mines of Sweden are foond is this-

pnvinee. Stockholm is iitoated in Upland.

UroairSk or Ufimd Pdtmrat in Agricdturt, all fueh
land and paftures as are mvated in a high elevation, or
vriii^ are mnek erpofed in eonfequence of the height to
wllic'i ihey are raifed .ibnve the olVjer f-,irru-:ndir,v- j;roiiiidc.

Such land and paiiurcs arc moiUy fo ind jjarticulir 1 y ufeful m
foriie lorts of lr.j{bandry and f .r-iiiig, as thoie of the fticcp

kind, as they .ire commonly hard, firm, and dry, daring'
tlie wir^ter arjd moic wet feafona of the year, when thk fort
of ftock 19 moft in danger in many fitiiationa.

b tib n^tbem partsof the illand, Uie extenfive highland
trafts of thefe laitda and pafluKs are for the moft part con»
verted to thepnpofe ofAeep.walks{ to whidi management
they are fuppoied by raanr to be by &r tlie mirft advan-
ta«ous. But Tome nave lately foggefted that black cattfe
and planting may^ie combined with thefr, fo as to afford a
ftill greater benefit. The Rev. Mr. Sinp;ft-s, in an able
efTay in the third volu.me of the Tranfartio-ig 01 the High-
land ijaciety of Scollaiii!, ha? ri:inarke<i on the upland and
pafture fheep-faririin^- of that diftri^k, that " it has not yet
been clearly afcertained what eSeds tbe introduflion of
Aeep hufbandry into the Hij^dands bss really produced, or
bow far that mode of fivim«g ott|^ to be carried," or is

proper; neither has it been acconttdy detcrmiaed, itiafeid
what forts of fluep are adapted tothe refpe£kive flieep-walks

in that extenfive tnfi of inland and paftore. It is a point,

too, IKU undecided, how far fheep a.".d black Ci.itleare con-
fiftent as joint or feparate ftocks, on the f,ime uyland farm

;

and which of them is entitled to the preference, to a certain

extent ; or whethrr the proper extent can be pointed out.
Doubts alfsi sre entert.ained in refpect to foreft trecS, boW
far it is proper to attend to the rearing of th' rr , on finms
producing fliecp IS the ftaple article ] ard that a fimilar

qucftion has b«m put, whether it it profitable to cultivate

any part of the mi, when flocks oif Iheep are fed io the
neigUmiHiood, and nnder the difedvaatagea of a cliniate

very motft and iificertmn ^

ft is fuppofed.dnt thefe polr.ts He at the foiindjtion of
the

' - '

profpsrity

country ; and that,

with the

of the npiand or Highland trafh of the

they are rlofely <,o,-.:ie6ted

ic jfrnerid protpcrity of the Britith empire ; it will

confequcntly be admitted, that every thing is of importance

which may tend to throw a ny of light upon any one of

diem.



UPLAND.
thi-m. In tliir. intrrition, thij view of » cumprelicurive fyf-

lem of huiiiiUMlry, which has been had recourfc to preil

fuccefs by intelligfr.r individuals, iu a foil siH climate

greathr reUrabUag tbofe of the upUods and palturf» of the

nimuda } ihtep, it » tui, ate naqueftioiabtj to be
coonderad as the ftapW (lock owr the H^Uandt of Scat-

land ; tmt to rear ih: cp as the fole produce of the foil it

ia ifaoaght* sn enror of the worft kind. It waa oattindlT to

be «KpcQed, that when ftcep wcie intcodaeed ufKm taeie

ophnoh andibwidtobeafaieandpiofitabkfoctofftoclc*
they would probably go too far, before the true balance

ftlould b^- fou.id. But it is capable of bn'ng cfliib'iftied, it

15 fsiii, rralfin and cli^ar tettiiriony, that wouds, eattie,

and cultivation.,
j
irliciouily managv-d, are frii-Lidly to Iheep,

oa iuch uplandft) in the highi-il decree ; wliilc the iolid in-

icTcus, comionsr and benefiis of louisiy u:.- j^rcaiij pro-

ueted by a proper intermixture of them aU in task cues.

The efecia of fteep-fiatiDing on thefe upland* ate, it is

obbrvedy firft, a (jreat rife in the rent*, which is notf how*
ever, to be wholly unputed to iheep, bat many other ciades.

The true Uglt m irhich the fupeciorit| of flieep, in fneh

cafeif is to be coofidcred, ii, it is tua, that by mean* of
them a &rnKr can naftuivalnfeextentof iMOceffibkcrafa
land, rot fafe for black cattle i that he can maietaiB a frock,

with I'^fs djTij'pr of bravy Ir'l i ' farninr, in WK.ltT and

Ipimi; ; and tfjat iheep, as a itunk., arc managed al k-fs ex-

pcncr, and are more marketable than any other. It ia eo..-

ccdcd indeed, that, by meani of goats, the moll ruJ^^;^d

pailurage might be con'.umcd ; but thrlc a:iiui»ls, m point

of fleil), as well as coat, would be a wretched iubliitute for

Iheep ia fuch cafes, in any market whatever. It muft be

allowed hr aii, that a ftock of Iheep coabkt the banner to

occupy a lareer portbn <^ the foil than he codd do In a
ftock of black eattk; that ftuKft too^ aft moce adaiptedto

the greater paR of an eztenfiw and logged iqdud fom than

anj tort of hlack cattle; that a fiilkrludt of them may be
fafdy put on the gnrands, without inciHnriw fo much rifle of
faminr- ; ar.d that no ftock h cail;^ managco, or mort- mar-

kct.^blr. Thc!f are important cnnfidtn-atioij* ; and they arc

<iL-clfivcin i.jvnur of (hrt-p, as the principal article, it '» fup-

pofed, OVLT thf uplanriii of thr Highlands, that a farm can
produce.

Secoudly, a valuable lupply of wool Laa been fumiOied the

coontry, nam the upland paftnm of the Highhnda ; that

thoagh matt of toA wool is ooaiie^ and that wool has not
decUo^ ia price in ooniequenoeoftfaiB la^ acoeffion tothe

tnde« it muft be remembered that ooarfo wool was the ar«

tide moft wanted by manufoAurcra ; and aUb, that many
lafge npland trada of the Highlands are wdl adapted to
rMr fine wool, when the formen fliall find it their intereft to
fo!!ovv that plan. And in rcj^ard to tlie iiicrriifed price of
wool, It may be allied, it is faid, what iiiuit have hrm the

pncfs, or where the m.iiiufarturers iiuill have- lonkrd fnr it,

if tlierf !iad r.ut been any raifed Oii the Upland* of the 1 li^'b-

it is fuppofed, the ditl.n-

i brandit the woollen trade^

lajlds of late vcara ?

^^ciihed iUCCefs of th|^ CAB

nay iiave depended in no ImaU degree on the ?aft foppliea

«f wool from that qaaiter.

TUfdlyi the redudion of the nuniberi of black cattle muft
ineritahly, it ia befieeed* follow the introdndioB of Iheep,

and aHb the ledufiiiMi of the extent of eoltinted groands.
But doe» not of neceffity, it is feid, rjllow, thai black

cattle and culture (hould be altogether abaiidoijed. There
is a gtiud mediLim in thefe matters, it is inppufed, which ia

filer than cither extreme. To people not well acquainted

with the economy of a productive fyftcm, enibracing fhecp

as the principalarticle, mA a ptoper somber of ttittV, and

eitcnt of ciihlwitjon, it raay appear to be the cafie'^ (•>;-

pL-ci]:-nt to lay the \vh,olc- of then' lanus into iheep-wailcs I

bjt mnrt- rjijM'ri.-nrcd lartiiera wou^d, it ii thought, fmile at

the pretence which want of flcill h»» fo often advanced for

going into this moft iojudScioas extreme } well knowing that

every iotelluent ftore^naftcr calcniatea on renderpig his

(beep much better, aadinfudne tbetr lafety in aneater de-

gntt by meana ofJudicious cultiTatioo. It ia therefbw.to

be oblened, that the baoifhnwBt of hfawk cattle and of cnl*

tore out of the upland lhc^4arma m the Hi^hlaiida aie

efiitfts which do not neceffanly follow the introdnfiion of
(lit?p, but !iav;- arifcn froir. an inconfidcrate extreme, the

result of error and wiit of cxp^ncncc in the nflablilhed

modes of fbeep rr.anagemcnt, efpccially on fuch uplands.

Fourthly, di'population is the worft effed, it u laid, whicli

iiai foiiowi-a tne introauction o! fhcep hulbandry on tne up-

lands and pafturcs in the Highlands. It is, however* un«

demahly the fikft, that fuch an effe£t has been produced*

and that to a great extent. But it cannot be fo readily ad-

mitted, it is thought, that thia efied waa neceflarily cait>

nefied with the Iheep hulbandry } for it aiofo more peopeily

from the total nerieft of culture, and of Uack cattle, than

fiom the change Mftocks. It is allced, if we find tint the

Iheep ftocks of England, or of the fowth of Scotland, necct
farily oci-ahon df'population ? If a due proportion were

n-iainta:ni-d on fuch lands of the Highlands, between (hecp

and other inipnrtar.t articles, fudi as cattle, COtH, grCCn

crops, and incioiures and plantations of trees, to fay no*

thin cr of the fifticries, the roads, and other public matters,

employmtmt would, it ia foppofed, be furjiimed for the in<

habitants, at hraft as and produfihe aa they ever pof*

feifisdt when black cj^ w«ie their ftock, and a propoitioa

of goats inftcad of flieep. But the truth is, it is faid» that

unfoitanate circumilances of a coinplicaled nature ooin«

bond ia depopulaung the Highlaods^ when Qiev were in*

tzoduccd, aa are folly Ihewnm the Eflay, to ariueh wc muft
refor the reader.

Still, however, the fhefp fytVom is thought to be right

upoa thefe uplands ; and thongh it may have gone to an ex-

treme, it was what was to be dreaded and expcdtcd. Td
that extreme, and not to the nature o£ the (lock introduced,

ought, it is fuppofed, to be imputed moft of the f\iU com-

pboned of | while the beneficial efieds of iheep hulbandry

on fudi npihads mear to be neceflarily connaaed with it,

and therefore to give it a ficady and wdUfonnded fuperi.

ority. The evils of it may, it la thought, be obviated or

counteraaed by Judidous management ; and that foeep, aa

the principal artida of pradoce, are entitled to an endent
pielerence over the wheib of the uplands and paftorea of the

Highlands} but that, at the fane time, kia«nwifeandim>
pohtic in every view to make them the fole produce on the

lands.

In thefe upland trads nature fccms, it ia faid, to have laid

out exteiilive iheep-walks on almoil every farm ; and ihaL a$

it ia found that ftieep are the fafeft ftock, the moft eafi'y and

cheaply noanaged, having accefs to the largcit |>art of Uw
pafturea, and always marketable and produ^ve to the

fonier, it is oadenidilek the writer fuppofes, that they

flundd be reared aa the main article of farm prodnoe

honttheuphadtniasof theHighbodi. Bi^itcan
itted, ithdMHigfat, byanynnaof fenfek that

tbid immeufc diilriif^ (hould be turned whoDf into a fteep -

wafte. Other articles of produce foccted 88 wdl $t Iheep,

ajid fliould be reared to a proper exter.t : forac are cfTcntial

to the ccimfortii, and even fubfillciice of the inhabitants
;

wiiilc they return at ample profits as llie<?p, and are of ex.

ccedingiy gnat value to the flieep^ocks } not to mention

}Q 1 thnr

t
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their Impnrtinte in etkct ttifpeSn, )f tfie iheep haRiiaStj
<oi thfdt tn&M, inftead cfingiroffing aD lhe attca^on of tbe
£nwn» ud all the foil, were to h^-^fifiMtivA s^tlis ducf
wtioe, bat tt tbe £uiie tiiMe atermind iwth m due piapor-
tbn of bkckcatd^ «f eoan, and of green cropi; eiid if

jwopriiton would dfo iatndace htto tbe fjftcm jodidooa

phitfutioM of foteft' tveei, mcilcolabk lumntagM would
oeitaiiiIr» it k thoMf^* be obtnntd. -Thu beaotiAil fyf*

teai, it It fnd, k Inat IdeaL It u ibti^ by expcrieoiee to

b« admiflib'r in every point of view; comfort, beauty* aud
profit, going hand in hand.

The prciiliar advaiitagci of blaek cattle, lUr cullare of

com and grKrii crops, and the jil.inting of forL-ll trri^s, in

COiinc<H:o-, \vii!i ilicep, on t!icfe iipUuds ,ind p.liUires-, arc

then particularly poituced out and explained, when the writer

fuggells the proper fort of management for tbe Ibeep and
the black cattle that flioulid be fwrfued in fuch eafea» aod

. ihewe tbe comparative value ofnch iu a very clear manMr

;

cowdudiog 'by oMenm^, that aD tbefe bmacbes are am*
tuallyfttbwrvKnt toeachother; ailoftbem are adapted, each
OB ita own fcak^ to the elunate and the foil of the country

}

and that tbnr aU contribute to the iolid oomfiirta and pra*

fperity of the peopk in all j^atitmn, xhc- propiietoct, tbe

fanner*, and the people at large. ThL-fc upland tnAa are

laidpVt, it is faid, for pafturagc by tlic liand cjf nature, and
•flieep are the troe ftaplf : but the co-.mtry vi. I k ewife na-

turally laid out for cvL-ry part of the mixed h itbar.dry tkil

has btcii advifed abuvc ; all the necclTary inatL-nals abL>L;::d-

ing ; and crcry part, like the liuka of a golden cbai-.i, bfin,;

connefted -with, and d»pi:'r.dinrr on orjtj a-.o'.bcr. CatUe
alone are i.ot, and cannot, it 13 laid, be a fafc ftock; (heep

reared exciufirely tvun ail into a waftc. TrcL j, if fufferea

teowrfpread tneoonntry, woydd convert it iuto a wilder*

neb I and cropping on a (arg-e fcate is more than hazardoua,
-it ia inipn6UeaUe. The niixcd fyftem i«, therefore, the
moA proper and bcneictal Set fuchtnA^t in nany difibeat

poinu or view. See the paper.
' In feme of tbe Ibuthern parte of the' kmj^doa, too, the

upland* and pafturea are found very beneficMl in the fup-

Cittg of flteep4loci;. Jn the Romney-MaHb (r&tm of

p managetnent, it is the ttfual pnAice to fend the Iamb-
ftock in the beglmilng of tbe autumn, in Taft quantities, to

be fupportcd and kep: [ry tbe lull or upland farmers in the

neighbourhood, throU|;;b th.- winter, which it found tO
antwer well under propi-r care and att?nt:o?5.

In the S'julb-Dowu, and otbcr upland diltntta, tbe high

grounds and pa&uret are likewife molUy occupied with
Ihecp as a piineipul ftock, to the (reateft advantage. See
Shkkp.
The nplanda and fiaftttNa in many part* of the eonntry

ate, however, tn a very indiffiercot tad unprofitable ftat^

frooi the want of fuitable manuring, fiKding, and ftockioff,

whatever may he tbe pnrpofe to which they are ^pGed.
See PAtrmti and VAnva.*-LMd,i
UPLOPER, a name given to one particular fpede* of

pigeon, called hfMmm, eefumia gamro/afcMtnt.
Itwu firft brought to England from Holland, a;id m ^cb

wfemblet that kir.d of pi^^eon called the Engbib powtrr,
!nil L!:_t it i> Imitllcr. Its crop is v^ry round, and in this

it buiiiib its bill. I^s let;s are very ftviull aiid flcndcr, aiid its

toes are fliort, and clofe io,;fther, on which it treads fo

nicely, that when moving, any I'mall thin^ might he put
under the ball of \u fuut. The pigeons of ibis fptLies arc

generally ail blue, ,dl bLick, or all white i feldom or oevi r

pyid. Tbcv arc very fcurce in England, and in HoDand
have been valued at Ave and twenty guineui a pair.

Tbey have their name firom the Dutch word ^^Ag^,
10

.
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wUdkiiguifieitok^' ui^ and kwaa thua aUHd froniia
marmer of anpioadM^ Qie hei^ vrhkb it dway« by lea^g
upon her. MudM CcilmiibariuiD, p.

UFNCHt CMix«; nGtimdj, « fortrria o£ En^and,
in thecpunty of Kort, <n uelm bank of tbe Meiway,
n«ftr Chatham.
UPPARAH, a town of Hindoeftan, in the cmar of

Raiatniindry ; tomika £. of Rajamundry.
UPPER Did, in a Ship, the bigheft of thofe decks

which are cor.rituied throagbout the whole of a (hip of war,

or ir,£rcliaiitirian, without any interruption ot ileps or irre-

gular afcents.

ITppKR.^rf*///:' S'.vcfpi, m Ship- Building, ilie cftilre of
which :» in the line reprefenting the nppi r height of breadth

of tbe timber. This fweep, Scribed upwa^a, forma the
lower part of the top-timber. See 8ttlF-BUIiJni)«.

Urrxji Htbfil of Breadih, the upper carved line on the

Iheer plan, deicrihing the ^rcateft height of the main-breadth

or hroadeft part of tbe ifaip at each timber. See Ship*

UmR Smitt in Amtfr, a ilrake thicker than diofe of
tbe bottom, vrrottght lonoid the gutiwale.

^
UrPBit Wtritt in Naval Artiiu^mt a mneral name

fftven to all tlntt part of a flitp whicb 5« tbtjve the furfaee of
trie witrr when Irie is properly balanced fur a fea voyage:

or it ii that part which n fepard-ted from the bottom by the

mam wulr.

Upper Hcmifphcn, Ocfan, Pdir Dial, and Ke^ipn. .Src

the fobftantivci.

UmtR ^lope tj a Canal, is tbe face of the bank K P
(
PlaU I. CtnuiL,J!g, 3. ) in fideJaying ground } orA B and
K P {Jig. 6>) ia dwp-ctttting.

Uma Lale, in Ot^gnffy, a lake of Iidand, in the

county of Kerry, 4. mile* from Lough Lane^ with which it

cniUHBUwicatta bf a river, which run* between Tore mouii*

tarn and Glisenaa mountain.

UPPIKGHAU, a market>town in the hundred of
Maitw0eV and comtfT of Rutland, Eaghmd, ia fituated 6
i^ef S. by E. from Oakham, and 89 milet N.N.W. from
London. It it cdnlulerri as the fecond town in tTie county,

and in fonsc rcfpefls fuperior to Oakham, the county-town :

the '.Ireets ;ire well paved ; the ho-.:fe<, v.l; l!i i:; ije; fiid ;ire

WL'll buih, are dilpoied la tlie form of a ii;juari:-, with o&e
loTi^^ Ureet biding to the weil end. The church, which
ftands on the f juth fide of the fquare, has a loHy fpire, and
the cburcL-y;ird ct muiands an extenfive profpeS : it alfo

contains fome weii-esecuted mooument^ particularly one of

the date of 16^3, in honour of Eveiard Fawkener, efq.,

who had been ihoiff of tbe county, and was a mat bfiat»

fofior to the town, havieg paved the ftrects at n* own ez«

pence. Adjotniog to the churdi-yard i* a frce-ldiool,

nModcd on a very extenfive plan, for general edueatioo, and
even for tbe preparing of youth for the univerfitiei. It waa
built aibottt the year 1584, by the Rev. Robert Johnfoo,

aicbdnoon of Lcicefter, who vra* alfo the founder of a
fitmlar hiiHtTitton at Oakham. The expencet of the credion
wire defrayed partly fro-li lu's own purfe, aiSftcd by the

produce of concealed church lauJi whicJi he begged from
queen Elizabeth. It i& a plain neat edifice, and hat over the

door, in Hebrew, Greek, and Latin, " Remeniber thy

Creator in the dkiVS of thy yo'.ith." Hi re ih ilfo .1:1 hof-

pi-.al, built .1: the lame lime, and out of the fame tii .d^, by
the benevolent archdeacon, fof tbe maintenance of thirtem

poor mm and one woman. A weekly, marktt and an annual

fair were granted in 1 380 by Edmrd I., to F^ter de Mont.
Sott, then lord of thi* manor, and bia beira for ever, with

tbe cBprebprovifion tint the 6ir Aodd apt opcrau to th^

detrincnt
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detriment of any fajr of older datL- in the viridity : the

market-dajr U Monday, and here iU-e now two fairB vewly,

fer Iwries, cattle, (heep, roaxfe Imm, hoint-fpuii clotn, &c.

Tlut town hu the privileee* by erant of ii lienrj VII. to

keep the ftandarda of waghM ana meafuRt for ttw county,

lit &e return of the year i8i the popdatioa of Uppiw*
ham «rat ftated to he 1484* inhdntin^r 29s hoiilea.^Beaiitira

of Endaiid and Wal»» toL xiL Rutlandfliife.

uAlGHT, n ArdHtOmtf a repreCentatioD or draudit

of the front of a tniiUnig i caOed alw an dnttim, or aiwe-

''"^^niGHT, in HtralJrj, It ufed in refpeifl of Ihcfl-fifhes,

a? c.rcvicps 5(c. wScii ilandiflff creft in a coat. Tnafmach

,13 tlicy w.irit tins, they cannot, ai'cording to Guillim, be-

prODtrly i'.iid to be imuriaiUf that boing a ttrin appropriated

to fcjlv filhes.

Ihe neither inelmet to one we nor to the other. Hence a:.)-

tliiny i« Odd to be Hpt%ht when fquare with, or perpendicu-

lar to the keeL
Aa the fliip when bnOding Uca with » decCvtty fior the

MfBofe of lannchtngi it ia endent that every thing wi^
herIntended to be upridit when a-floatj nuift be let fqnare

from the incltnaiion of the (hip.

UraiGHT, Capf, in Gtignfh, a cape OB the E. cod of

Gore ifland, in ihf North Paciiie ocean. N. lat. 60" 30^.

W. long ir2' 13'.— Atfo, 3 tape in ttes ftraitt of Magel«

Ian. S.hx'. yi"'^- VV.iong. 7S''38'.
Upright Bay, a bay near the \s\-\ern extremity of the

Str^its of Magellan. S. lal. 53" 8'. W . Ion g. 75° ?
5'.

UraiOnT Sait'Grttfi, in Jigrkuhun, a fort or th:s l^ind

of onda, which it found, br the trials made at Woburn
nnwr the diicdiaa of the duKs of Bedford, to afford at the

time the iced ia lipr, 00 a foil of the boggy fort, upwaidt

of 748$ pounda wc^ht of grafa upon the acre, which,

when d^t weighed nore than 3713 poundt, and which loft

ia the operation of drying about 477s poonda. The qnan.

tity of nutritiw natter that it affwded by it, ia about 175
pouutis on the lame fpace of land> See Aqbostib StriBn.

It feema not to he a grab of anj grctt nine to the

farmer.

Ufkr.H I Pcrcnridl llr'jCin-GrnJ:, a fort of tins kim'. ol

{^rafs, which has been found, at :he time of il^r.vtriii^, or. a

ndl landylbil, to produce \ ^ud ratlin r m ire, pounds

of grafa on tlw acre, which weighed when dry about 5819
ponnda, and which loft in drying 711a pounda and rather

moie. It ia a grafa that afforda nutritive matter about 5^5
pounda on the lame fpace of ground* See Bitoinn SnSui.

UraiCHT Gta/i-Gn/it a noxioua weed of the perennial

kind, often met with m meadowa and wet pafturea, in dif>

ferent diftrids and parti of tlie OOUOtiy.

Upright Mai- Graft, a kind of grafs, wUch, at the time

the feed i» ripe, !» four.d to pn>dv.ee, o". tlis acre, 6f aj ten

pound», whir!) wti^li'i in the dry (Kite- 2450 4, and which

lol'es in drying 3675 6 pounds. It Tiffonii ilj 5 10 pound*

of nutritive matter on ibe fame (pace. Sec Nakhi s Stri^n.

Upright Si''-/-y>n( Graft, a fort of grafs, that, at th •

time the fe«d is rine, produces from the acre of ckyey loam

foil 43-560 ponnda, winch weigh when dry *4MO* ^ ip^

winch wlea by drying 181957 8 poutidt. The quantity

of nutritive matter anirdied by the fame fpace of laod, »
3403 pounda and rather more. See Eitmos ArtMriat.

Ufmort Stnm Chtifi'Pnfi, See WmuMO Sartv

Chiefc-Pnfi.

UPSAL, or UVBALAt in CWf«^^, a city of Sweden,

in the province of Upland, fitnited on m i. 1! :n fertile

ia grain and pailuie, 13 a imaU but neat town, cuuiaiiupg,

UPS
fays Coxc, exclufiv»!v t f t'^^ I'mrfenti, 3poo inhabitSttitt.

The ground plot ia very rc^ul^r ; it ia divided into tWO al-

moft equal parts by the rivulet Sala, and the ftrrcts are

formed at rigiit angles from a rentral kind uf fquare. Some
of thehoufea are built with bn.-k, und ftnccoed ; b it they arc

generally conftra£tcd with Uunks, fmoothed into the lhape

of planks, and painted red, and the rnafs are covered with

turf. Each houfc has a faiall court-yard or garden. Old

Upfak ia a place of high antiquity, and ia fuppoied to have

ftoqd at a fm ^Il di(l.<noe from the fcite of the prefent tovni.

In timeeof Pagiu luperftttioii it waa mwJi celebrated as the

ptincipal place of faerifice, and aa the lefidence of the h^h
prieft of Odin. New UpiUa ia anterior to tbe foundation

of Stuekholm, and i» faid to have been a fuburb ofOld
Upf ilj, j.)d to have rifen on its ruins. Upfalawaa formerly

the rriPtropob'. of S.ivde:i, and the rov-sl refiJeilce. Its

antJiM, ^JaljLr, 'je^lliiiii l^-V'^fOV vjv.ii.t.u^ , a.a. « ... v«m^-

plete^l by hifi toil Enc, waa a rpai_i.;<j^ r. :d niatniiiu-ent edi-

fice until the year 170a, when great part of it v.; eonfumeJ

by fire. What iemama<^ it commands, on accou-.t of its ele-

vated litnation, a fine profpe£k of the adjacent couptry ; and

iu principal front, which haa been repaired, ia covered with

a led ftucoo. Many traces are ftill Wn of ita aocknt fpkn*

dour. The few remaioine apartments in the ruined wmg
are uCsd as a common gaoU under it are three dttoffeons,

formerly appropriated 10 the confinement of ftate^rifoners,

the more remarkable of whom waa count Svante Sture, of

an ancient family, which befin* the ele£tioo of Gttftavut

Vila !iad :he faireft prele::ri;-:iH To 'he throne. The extinc-

tion of this family wlls uwinv] '.ti the niadnefs of Eric,_who,

\-.\ the year 1567, nii:ii3>:Tfd both tonr.t Svante and his foil

Nltboias. After this tVar.tir and ei uel deed, he wandered

about the woods in a ftatc of remorle and diilraetlun, until

at Iragth, being difcovered by his wife, her prclcnce rettorcd

him to a temporary polTcflioQ of his undwftanding. How-
ever be foon rclapfed, and his government became fo odious,

that in tbe foHowioff year .he waa depoled by hia two beo«

there, and John afcended the throne.

Upfabiaanarchiepifcopal fee, and one of the moil an-

cient Chriftian eftaUiihmenta m SMwdeo. The ftrft biihop

was Everiaut, an EngKftman, who in ios6 vifited Sweden,

at the requell of king Olau- S.-OtkoOUUg, tO^ affift JO COO.

VL'rtin^ the iijlives of'o:d Ijpfala to Chnftianitj. Hiafoe.

eelTors in the fc^ rcfidi-d for the niolV part a', Si;d;iuria_, until

tlie year 11 jo, when Nicholas Ulphfun r.:<ed the relidcuca

at Old Upfala. Tbe hnl arehbnli ip wis Stephen, a native

of Eaft Gothland, and Ite was «lcvated to that dignity in

1 164, and died in ii8y. Falke, who Was confecrated in

ta67, lirft trat^ferred the rcfideoce to New Upfala, in ti^

year 1273. The nrft Protcftant arcbbilhop waa LauKotMi*

or dae prarince of Nierike» who in conjun^ioo wttb

bit Iwotber Ouua Petri firft preached tbe reforn^d doAnoea

to the Swvdea, and tranflatedthe Bible into hia native tonjgne.

He died m ^570. In the faeriftary «f the catbedralare

fcveral ar.cient relics ; one of wtiic'i is a log of W00d,.carved

in-.o ,1 :ii;ure that rudely refembles a hnmlQ head, called tho

im.iije of Thor, formerly wonTiipped in ihefe parts, and t9

human lacriikei were olfered at Old Upfala. The
kin^s of Sweden were fornier'.y crowned in this cathedral ;

but the laft fovcreign who was inaugurated at Up-ala was

Ulrica Eleonora. Upfala is celebrated for its u^r.veriity,

which ia the moft ancient in Sweden. In 1246 Birger Jarl

ciUbliflwd a Ichool at thia place, and in 1478 Steno Sture,

law admmiftrator of Svrcden, bid the firft fomidatloo of the

oaiverfity t the plan of which had been formed, but not

rxrcutrd, by Efus of Pomcianiai ita icgulationa being .mo>

delled after dMkfe of Pwii. The inftitutioa waa conaimed
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in a diet which met at Str,t;::gii7:$ on the ad ofJuly; andtfae

anirerfity wa» opt-iKtl with due cnreinony on the 7th of Oc-
tober, ft was warmly patronized by Guftsvua Vaf^s and

liberally endowL-d by hirr., fo tliut he hiis ht-cn rr.gardtil is

its fecoiul fiuinder. Under Jo'in III. it wiii rr-riiovfd to

Stockltolm, but reltored to Upfala by CharSe* IX. Ahrr
AmfXnjfgg fof fome time, it was fenced by GuftaTu.i Ad jl-

jbatp lAo coaftruded a large building at his own cxpcnce,

nd endowed it with his patrimonial eftate of Vafa. Hia

esamipk «M feUowed by hii faoceflon «adb7 *aruMii vidi-

fidvan } fo diattbe luimber of feholan hu coofidenibly- in-

creafcd. At the bead of the univerfitf ii a chancellor,

pholm hy ilie profcfTors and confirmed by the luR^. Thft

nefidencY d' volvr- by rotation on one of the pn.fcfTjrs,

ftrled " Reftor M.ir;riificuR." The tinivtrfitv hai :ls awn
•court of ju'.lice, ca'.lfd " Confiilorium MLr.ii,," for the tnal

of the fludentg and dependants From thh court aa appeal

liet to a " ConCiloriiim Majiu." The noisber cf pcolenbn

i» ebovt tmutj4tmtf of wuxn tihe principal are tholiB of

dtnUty, doqaenc^ botanr* anatomj, cMiiiiftrjrt natural

pUlofiiphyt iAranomy» and agricdtuie. Studeata are ad-

mitted into the univerfity at the age of fizteen, for the

con-.pietioij of their academiea! ftudif^. They do not Juhao

bit, as iti our uiiiverfilies, ai.y djtljnft colleges, but lod^
in the town, and repair to tie leftures of tin- profefTors,

either at thi?ir hoafes or at the pohHc halls. The pijarer

lludents are -dflilled i)y fch'jlurthips, c;il!ed '• lltpendia,"

fomc founded by the crown, Otliers by private perio:;;-! ; the

common degrees granted by this univerfiTv are " I'l'ulofo-

phis CanditwtBt," correfpondiD^ to h«i^i«lor of art«, and
wpUldb^ac Magifter," anfwenog to mafter of arte. In

order to obtain the'firft of theb degreeet he candidate on-

esaminatioaa. and eompoliea a Latin

thefis. Hi:, exereifes for the fccond, are a jLatin tiiefia»

hnldiiij^ a public diipiit.ition, and reading a tefturc in the

fame l.-inj;u.ige. Tnere is im academical difciplifif. Al-

tho-jgh the it'jdents have no rei^iilar dref?., yet on fome oc-

cadorjs, as when they ukc a m.-iller':s rf-pre;-, they appear

in a Uack filk cloak, which they ou^ht aiio b^ the ftatutes

of the omveriity to vear when theykeep their ada. The
profeflbrat 00 dayi of ceremony, are clad in black cloaks,

the do€^ of dlnaity are diftmguifhed by a hat of black

tSk, the doiftora of law by onem wbabet and tfaofe of phy«
fic or flcr-Uaeb The nomber of ftudenta

varieaf but hat been ftated at an average of tea yeara at

5TO. This Ufdverfity, ftyfcd by Stiffingfleet, " that great

and hitherto unrivalled fchuol of li.itiii'.J hi'lory," has pro-

duced pt^rforis eminent in cv-ry briiuch ot fcience. The
library eoi.tanis many valuable books, and MSS. Thia

owes its origb to GuAavus Adolphus. Amon|r the moft

vdiMiUe pieoea of literary curiofity ia a nauafishpt of the

four gofpels, called from iu filver letter* Coi>K Jti^^au,
which fee.

RovalSodetjr at Upfak, the oldeft literally aeadeoiy

of ttuakuid in the North, took ita rife in lyao. Atfirfttt
confined of a number of learned men* who published reviews

of books, under the title of ** Afta Literaria Sueciie ;" but
in 1730 ih- tri;iraiflior.s of the foclety confided of original

sAs and diiTcrtations j and wheii palruuized by the kinj^, it

aCTunied the name of " Societas Regia," and the trarif ic-

tions, publifhed annually, were denominated " Ada JLue-

rana et Scientiarum Suecix." In 1740, itwa* called " So-
cietas Reran JLiteraiiaetSieientiaruBi Upfaliettfis," thus dif-

tin^fted from the Academy of 8oieoce» at Stockholm,
wlmdi waa denominated Academia Regia Sueeise.** In
,1756 their pgMica&m* ceaM, but they were agam re-

anMin 177a, under thifc tide of Von Ada RcgiK
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Societatia Sdeotiarum Upf^nGs." They av« mtten
the l4(t?n tongue, and printed m 410. The anginal

bors iffu.ed frum 1
720 to 1750 are comprifed m tefalniaea.

The pUce whrre tlie ancient kinj^ of Sweden were elefted

lies abo.it fever, mites from the town of UjjfJa, utul is {IHI

marked by mutilattxl tktnci, one of whicli u called " Mo-
ralleen," or the ttonc of Mora ; on v, i'jiv h the fovereign*

were enthroned with due iblemnity, and received the homage

of their fabkda. Olau* Uagnua rdatee that the Moralleen

waa phwedm^ middle of twelte other ftonea m a circle.

A fimilar monument near the village of St. Burieni, in Com*
waD* ie defeiibed br Camden. The botanical garden of

Upfala 18 fmall, bat laid out with iudgment* and ue coDee*

tioii of cxotir:; is numeroLi';. UpCua is 45 nrileafrom Stock-

holm. N h-.sy :?i'. E.Iong. I7»i<9'.

UPSA R A, in Hindoo Mythology, is_t!ie lurr.e of a poe-

tical race of water-nymphs, proverbial tav tlierr beauty and

fiiiciBatioiis. They are the dancing girl* of IndrL*^ court,

anfwering to the fwieaof the Peifiaas, and to the damfds

called ia the Knran HwnSi^mh or with antelopes' eyea.

The name baa been derived nam. t^, water, the feventh cafe

plural of vriiich if and refiif taile.

UPSAW, in Gt^r^fyt atown ofHindooftan, in Bahar »

6 mile* S. of Patna.

UP5TL0IDES, iajtualtay, a name for theoahyaides.

See DcGf^liTlTlON.

UPSTAii^ r, Cahk, ill (7-d7rijj»j!y, a cape 0)1 i" e N.E.

coaft of New Holiai>d. S. ki. 19° 39'. W. lon-^. 2 1 2' 3a'.

UPTON, a town of MafFachufcltS, in Woree-.l r comity^

oontuoing 955 inhabitants ; 38 miles S.W. o> boiton.

Uptow i^Mi Severn, a market-town in the lower divifioo

of thehondmlof Perfliare^aiidcountyof Worc^ier, Ene-
land, is litnated on the bank* of the river Severn* at the

diftanceof lonileaS. fromthecityof Worcefier, and 109
miles N.W. byW. fifom London. Though a £mall town»

it his lonj; been in n ilate of proprreffive improvement, which

may be in foine ir.eat.jvc attributed to its haviBg a hatldfome

ftvHie briJi;e of i:i arches, built in ifcf, and a harbour for

the reception of the bargca employed ::i t;ie ;]avii;ation of

the Severn, by which a confiderable traffic is carried on.

Upton fuffised much in the civil war of Charles I. ; wbea

the bridge waa partly broken down for military purpofea,

and a battery ei«ded in the cbiireh»yard (otnrei«nt the par*

liamentary forces from croffing the nver. At tliat time alfo

the chunk foft?>«i«l great injury, and though afterward* re-

paired, it was fetmd necri£gry, in the yeu 1756. to take it

down ;
when, it h to he regretted, BtUe attentionwat paid

to the prefervatJon of the painted gla& and ancient monit-

nieuls m the old ftrudure. It was replaced by a very tieat

modern edi£ce, the chief ornament of the town. Tins was

opened in 1758 ; but the tower was not compl. te.l t:ll 1 774,

A charity.u;1iool for fixteen girls is eltablilhed itere. No
manufaftorea wonthy of notice are earned on : but four

fiura are hdd annoally, for the £ale of harks, cattle, iheep,

and leather: a weduy maiket ie k^t on Tuefday. Ac-

cording tothepopnhrtionretnmintlieyear 1811, tnepariih

of Upton then eontaiBed 394 houfea, occupied by aoaj pcf-
fons. In the ye tr 1787, a circular cantj, aboot fo(,"^ ™
diameter, was .li:covered in a cora-fieM m this victnity j on

examination, this aperf.ire led to a cavern at tr.e depth of

about ten feet from the furface, extending- m every direction

twenty feet in diameter | at aboial thirty-nve or forty feet i.^

a pit or ihaft fidl of water, jnd nearly 140 feet deep. Va-

riouaconiefturea have been fonned refpoaing this pheno-

menoai W whether it praeeeda from a natqral or artificial

cawfe haa not been '1"|"v"mhJi

Aboot fcv milca &«nUinoa» and BMf the viD^e^
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Ettl'i CRMmB^ ii Cfoame Caart, tbB fi»t aud park of i)<c

earl of Coltntry, The manfion it modem, and the ftyk of

its ^chilci^uR W ywrj plain ; but the cleganM of tM B>
tetior miikca vp for aaj tbmg that maj appear a deficiency

without! The drawing-rootn » hu£g with tapeftry of the

Oobdine iiunuliidim» of crimCaB graund with oaloand

finrM.~B<antMa of E^gbnd md Wain, vol. zt. Wor^
cefterlhire.

UPULUS, b JBeiany, the old Latin eaiMibr thtk^mbu,
or hop. This word lapulm is not o]J Latu^ bot a more
modem name, formed on tks worJ apulut,

PPUPA, in Ornithclogy, a jv"ii" birds hr'ong-ir.fT to

iLe ordi-r of Pica;, th*" chara^^; is ot which arc, that the bill

i : hrnt, h-Hifr, fl.jiidcr, convrx;, lubcoinprflTcJ, ;ind iomewhat

obtufc ; the uoftriU arc fmaU at the bafe oi tac bill ; the

tongue obtnfe, entiie^triqiietfous, and ycry fliort ;_atid the

feei mmiuciI fur vrslkuig. lu the Liniiicaa ifwaa by
Gmelin there are eight fpecies, which are as fdhw i

EfOn.
^
Creftcd and variegated, fx the femigiliOiM

houpo^ with die wtiig3 barred black and wMtCf tbe tail

lilacc, with a Innated white bar, md the cnft tipped with

black and wfaileb Thk u the npnpa of CefD.

AUror. Ray, ftc ; the bnbbolaof Olm. } theter-choaa or

iiielleiigei4nrd of Pooock} tbe hooooe <of Willndihy*^

Ptauuntt Edwarda, ; the comman noopoe of Lstnani

;

and the la bappe of Buffbn. It it an elegant bird, generalljr

iiihjbirln^ thf warn-.rr ar.d temperate parts of thi.- uhl c -uit;-

iicnt, and migrating o^crjloijaliy, ;it taJIt:;:tTiL ie.;ioii;., \a

tlilTuTL-iit ciircAioi^s. Ill OL;r ill.srid it is much more rrirrly

Itf-ii tli.in in otlipr northrrn cHmatfs. It isahoiit the fi/.ctji

a common thrulh. 'I'lie culuur of the- head, r.L-ek, nnJ

body, is paie terrugmout or cituiamoU'brown ; ihe wings aud

tail are black, the former crofled by five white bars, the

latter by a wiute crefcent ; the rump and lower part of the

abdoRKa ate wtiite, and titc fides generally tnari^ed by a few

lon^ittidinal dufky ftreaks ; on the head is an d]q;aiit crcil,

which it can either ereft or expand, or deprefs and ckle at

pkafoie, compoled of feathera which ate cnmanon-coikntredl,

with bfaickfipa, a white bar leparatiog the tip from the reft

of the feathert; the kga are Ihoit aqd falackifli. Tbe
hoopoe ndgratea during uefptin^ from Afiica injto mrioua
pvta of £uNipB, and retofitt in winter. I0 Tariott* part* of
Egypt, howcTcr, Tt n nearly domefticated, bonding even

riii.ori.- tin: hoiiles. riip flrfh cS :ht f" dnnirf.ic h.xipi'ps is

ryiik ar.d urtit tor c-.ting, b'.it that oJ the liKgri,'.ing birds

CiHihccfi d i:: luanv parts ol Europe aa an agrccahk- fu;;d,

particularly in Italy, the loulh of France, and \n llir (Gre-

cian iflands. Its neit is tn br lomt-tinitrs found iu a wall or

tte^ and is g«neraUy bii to have a pecuharly tetidfrneU, fup-

poled to be chiefly owing to the> remains of nrioua kfaiaa

of ittfedst The niniber ofeggs Is from five to fevea. In

Fgypt the nuMatbg. hoopoe sever a/Tociatesi with thofe of

|]ietowaa,bvtneoiuntarenioteaiidfo]itaryplaoeii Sndiia
generallythe di^wfition ofthole which appearin Europeibut
m Africa they aflbeiate b great niunbaa. Their urdinary

food confifta of wioua kiada of inie6l8 and wonu, in

order to obtab which they ibUow in Egypt the retreat of
the Nile. Thefe Wrdt are wnerally fecn on tbe furface of
the t;;r,und, Ik:!;!;; very rarely (ilift-rved tr> perch ou tree;;,

pr. Shaw meiitioiis U3 ,1 v.irjeLy the bl\.L--creiled ijoopoc,

ohf rvL'd lit Florence and c.n the Alps, iiejr the town of

Rcta, a;id diifcvir-^r from the common hnnpoe iu havjj;g die

Creil-fe^ithfrs tipped with iky-bliie iinlead uf black. The
upuba motor, iinalkr lux poe, femigiooiu, wkh tbe wiDg»
vaned with wUte, and the cteA tffped widi bhck,theU
huppe d'Afinque of Bufba, mar pmbabh'be aijother ««•

riety of the common hoopoe, «meb inhabito the fimthen
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part» oi Africa, and is found in the kiagdoaa of Congo, and
at the Cape^of Good Hope, fre^aenting low gpmunda in

the ne^ibouihood of thickets, and not migratory.
Capkksts. Creftcd brown, beneath white, with a whilC:

fpot cn the wings. This is the MadaffsfcarboopOe^ wUto
with cinnamon-brown winga and tail, and - ]oofe«wdibed
cteft ; khnppeiitnr «t bhuKhe du Capde Boone Efpmnoe
of BdEm. The tul-featben of tbia fpedea are twdwin.
nuniber ; the colour of the creft, throat, and aQ the uo4er
parte of the bird, is white, without any variegation ; thatt of
tbe upper parts, from the back of the head to the enii of-

the du'kv or greyi'h-brown, derpett on the wilijjs ajid

ta;l ; on the edge tif the wmg is a white fpot, the tips uf

two or three of the larger COverts being of that colour : tbe

leiTi; ai d feet are yeUowifli. It is a native of the iflaiid of

Madag.ilcar, an well as of fomr nf the Afri.-an iCe-:. aii'i i'

iktd to iced on leeda and berries. From the firu^iure of
the toagaet whidi ia rather broad, and divided at the est*

tremtty into frreral fibres. Dr. Slaiw infers, that it ianeariy

related to the genus mcr9{M, or bee^ater.

PBOMUiwa. The hoopoe with fix tail-leatherat the i'n>

tennediatelmqgtheloDMft. Thiai»thepn»;^ropaca^, or

brown promerops, whit^ beneath,withmfefeenthnaft,and
very long taiL Upupa promeropt, or Cape pToaiero|ia of

I^rhatw, and promewy of Buflbn. Hk fiae of tbia bod ia

that of a lark; its coloiir IS rnlottsbrows, fomewhat deeper
on t1ie whig;', ai.d tail ; throat uliite, wi'Ji a narrow, long!»

tudir..d, dulkj llrcak on cacL fide ; under part of the ao-

donien w hit; Ih, dallied tritbdlif^y ftreak = , ver.t yelloVr , tail

very Itroijgiy cOBBatod, tJll Wack, and alio tlie leJ;^. In

ioiiic, probably the males, the hrei.ll as well ..; the ahde,r.:en

IB ipotti (t, ?.nd the wings are crofled by a narrow grey or
wiiitiih linpe. A native ofA&ica,co(»iiUM abouttfie Gape-

of Good Hope.
MsucAXA. The grey hoopoe) with a nuxtMre of fea>

green and purpk. UBdemeath yellow, greaterquilLj'eathfra

blueilh, and the four intenoediate tail-feathers longer than the:

reft. Thia ia th6 grey promeropa with green and purple.

k1oI*« bhieidi winga, yeUowilh belly, and veryjiwg tm i the

MeMcaa pramerapa of.Limicui, the pramerops Ilencanua
of Btiflbd, and promeropa i diet blanea of Buffon. The
bodyef thialwdiaofthefizeof athrulh. ThebiUianear
two incbet lon^, and blaekifli ; the whole oftbe upper parte,

exf rpt tlie ciiiil, , which arr lijd t blue, are grey, with green

and purplilh glolles. 'L'm uude; -^ai"-^ of the body are light

yehow, and a fpot of the fame colour is fituated above each

eye. Thi«fpeciea i» £fttd to be a native of Mexico, fre-

qiierting mountainoua ngioni, and ftoduig OH rafious kinda

of inlcfti.

Pabaimoa. The cK&ed chefnut-coloured hoopoe, with

the twomiddle taiUieathersmuch kwgcrthanthe reft. Thia

is the chefnut promeropa giey^benatb, with Uack^iefted

head, and very long tafl. The avis paradifiaca criftata

orientalti rariamaorSciba, the promeropa «f Bufroa,'andi

crefted promeropa of Tjitham. It ia about the fiae of a
Ibriing; the bill la curved, and of a lead colour, aa are aUb

thelcga; the head and neck are a flue deep black} the

crown of the head being ornamented by a very ootofpieuoiil.

lengthened femi-pee.da;.t creft ; 'he whole remainder of the

bird on the upper parts ii bright brown, on fhe underjMifc

a^h-coluur. A nati%'c, according:; to SL-ba, of the Eaft

Indies, where, as he fays, it is v<>ry rare.

Ft'^rA. The brown )iOop.;e, u; dtrneath grey, ftrped

with white and black, the cronu ot the culuur ot paiabcd

ilcd, the throatandnedt black, and two intermediate tail-fe.a«

theraverylong. Tina ia the brown promeropa,beneath wbitt't

with Uackunduhitiona, and verylong tail Thepromeropa
e bnuif
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brmii i wntre ct eyf of Boftio, ud Nnr Gnan'broTrn
oNoieroM of Laibtm, AcoordiDS toSoDiierat, wbo fiift

dcfcribed and figined % the neck, pack, wiogi, and tail of
tlii* tnrd aie brawn % tbe bmft and renuiniiw under porta

white* undulated hj mmieMMis tranfrnfe bladrfiripea, each

fSMtJier luvrng two wUle and two Uaek ban ; tbe tail wiy
]o^,«nd flroagliir cnacated, the InU oonfiderably cumdi of

s rackitli colour ; and the tegs ycl[owifli*brown. A'naitive

ofNc«' Giiin.-a, inhabiting Urge woocU.

MaiJka. hlac'-i houpoi- ; tlic- lic.it^, pirt cf

tike iicck, brrrdl, and oxlcrior pirt ol tin- falcalfii ica-

pular featliLTi ^ailden j"_-c:;, and very long tail. Tiiii n
tiie iuperb promerops, with viukt and grceu gioU, falcated

golden^imog fcapnlarteathen, and very lung uLl ; the grand

jmoetops « paremcna frifii of Buffian, and grand pome-
rapa of Latham. lu lhape ia (lender, ihe tairalinoR three

timet the length of th^ remainder of the Urd, wKicTi i« not

Ui^;er thao a common pigeon } die^ nacrow, black, and

prettf much cuired $ the general colour of the whole bird

u Uackf accompanied, according to .the Merest dire£Bons

of the light, by varying reflefiiooa of bloe, green, and
*io!et 5 the other partt a« above defcnbed. The lci|>«>1ar

ft-atliL-r-,, or thofc fitu?.t'jd aloofr the fit5p> of thi- body, rife

up iulu tWO row;, ot rc!veric-J falcilorai plumes, graduallv Ml-

Lirgiag frtini tli'j (liuuldcr'i to tlie rump, beyond wliich tricy

bcconiP much lon^^rrbiit Ii '.'s curved, and arr It ri tchrd to

totUt cilllanci: on carh f:di: of the Viaf? of the tail ; the colourol

tl^ inner or Iballower fciJes is pnrplifli-black, but aloag the

edge* andtipofthe wider web it mM a bnOlantgcHden^men

:

on «K:h fide of the lower part of the body, beneMn the

wiqgB, ia aUb fituated a thick and moderately long group

o{looleii«ebbcd,pendeat,biowmflifeatlier>| tmtml confiva

oftwdn feathers I andthe len are ibong and black. Thia
bird waa firft defioribed by Booncrat, and ta a oatitre of

Guinea } but itsluftory and habitt are unknown.
AvKANTlA. Theydlowhoopoet with golden head and

neckt and tail even at die end. This m theorangt-colonred
promerops, with tail of moderate length, ande%'cn at the tip

;

the avii paradifiaca Amcrxana clc^ar-tifKina of Seba, the

promcTops orangp of Buffou, ;uid the orange promerop? of

JLiithani. Tills bird i^ aboi;t the f:zc of a narlinjr • itfi bill

is foKiowhat CLTvvd, (liarp-pointL-d, and yellow, ai are thi-

If^ ; the head and neck ;irf ot a deep ytUow or gold colour,

with a lew red fcathrrs ro-.ind the bale of the bill ; the re-

mainder of the bird la orange«ydlow | (Ik iarg<a qiull4iea>

thera of a reddtrr caft than uie reft. A native of Guiana,
firoqiMntiDgthe fm.ill if <indn in the moutk of the mer
Beraioe. The fuppol'ed rcmale of this fpedet ia deCeribed

by Fenandez, in hi» Ht&ory of hkxico, under the same of
<'Cocbitolotl i" it it mtroduced br GmeKn aa avarietyof
the ifanacr { Bufibo reckona it a female, and Briflbn deno-
ninatea it promieropa Meiicasiia tnteua. The head, threat,

neck, and winga are laid td be irregularly varied with grey
tid black ; the reft of the Wrd yellow ; the bill black aiid

the lej^'s grey.

Ofthi' "black hoopoe," r,o;Lirip hut its rx'.ftencp and
Uativc coiinlry feetr.t to he known : it ii ri.entioncd by Son-

nini, on the authority of Monf. Violiet, who iav» that it i»

found i:i Africa, towards iLe kingdom ijf Cor^JO. FOT
wber fpccies, fee Pkomerops, and Shaw's Zoology,
VoLTlii.

UR, in Ancient Gtographj, a city of Chlldea, where
Terahtthefittfaer of Abraham, refided { and wheineAbraham
UmldfKnoTCdto Ok famd of Caten, wMch waa granud
to M« and hia polteiity. (Gen. d. 38.) The precib
fitoation of tUa city ia not known 1 Come thmk thatit waa
C^mcrisa, in Babyloida. Ptolemy and Sttabofeppofe that

U R A
it was Orcha or Orchta. itt ChaMcft 1 ' and others uc
of opinifth that .it was Ufa, or Snaa, in. Syria, on the
Enphratei. Bochart and Grotius mamtnu, that it ^waa

Ura in hMbpotamia, two dan* joutii^ from HifiUa,
The difliculty that occnrl in aToeitaining ita- fituaftiQii, ia

partly owing to the eonfiifioa that attends the lettkment of
the predfe bonndaies of Chaldn and MeTopotainia t the
former beir.jr fituated towards tbe iiiout'iii of the Tigris and
Euphratfi, and the la<ter between tbrfe r:vcr5 foinewhat

farther tiorth. The word Ur, i:i Hebrew, fipiitieB fire ;

and iier.rp fomc have pretended, that wl.e:. Mofe* faid God
brought Abraham out of I'rof tin- Chaldees, licall jded to a

Are into which the Chaldeans caft htm. But this feems to be
fabdknM, as Su Jerome, who once adopted their opinkm,

afterwards acknowledged : and therefore others have
Uiooght, that t he name Ur waa ^voi to this dty, heeaufe

lire waa tbe <»bje& of worlhip ; and Abraham, by hia re-

monl to Canaan, was rdealcd from all obligation to prac-

tile that kind of worfliip.

URA, in Ge^rajth^ a town of NatoUa $ 10 miles S. of
Mileta.

URABA, a town and £ftrift of Soudi Ameriea, in the

province of Carthagena.

URAC, tkeax^ aortherly of the Ladrone iilands, in

the Eaft Indian lea, about 9 nulea-in drcumfaiesoe. N.
kt. 20" 45*.

I'RACII, 3 town of Wnrtcmberg, with tuiifiderable

manufadures of damafk* and oUicr Unens, on the Renu } 21

mika S.8.E. of Stuttgard. N. lu. 48" ay'. E. long.

^ •

URACHU8, m Jnahmit n fibrous cord i^affing from

the fimdua of the bladder to the mnUlicns: it is heOow in

dw (tttns of ammala, and commimieatea with the aUantois.

See EmiiTO and Kidney-
URACONDA, in Ce^a^s* * townof Hindooftan, m

Myroic; 20 mOea W.S.W. of Gooty.
URAGO, a town of Italy, in the deportaMUt of the

Mfla, o;: the Oglio ; 1 5; nu'e< W. of Brefcia.

UKAGUA Y, a river of South America, which rifea in

J*aragua.y, about S. lat. 26'' 30'; ar.d.allera courle of about

fcg ii^ileii, ioini; the Para, in S. lat. 34°, and the united

ftve.im;. t.ike th' name of La Pl.ila. The COOntiy OR tU*
fide the river is aUb calkd ParMfuay.

URAIN, St., a town of Irance^ m the departageni of

theNyene; y aiOes N.E. of Cofiie.

URAL,fbrmeily tbe Ymtt a river of Roffia, that has iu
fovree in the weftem fidesof the Ural mountains, from wfaicb

itifuea neartfie fort of Oi^ik, and for a long intcrnl purfiiea

a weftem courfe, then turns diic£Uy fisuth, and atabout 47*
N. lat., and 70° long., faBa into the Caftan. The current

is rapid, and its water purs ; and it waa known to tbeas-

cienta voder the name of Rhjmoua. Its_ courfe is «fti-

ir.aled at 30C' vtrils. From time iromcmmalit haiconfti-

i utedthe boiiti dary b et ween the Kirghiftziandthe Bafltlrirt*? j

and upon it are iliU 30 forts and feveral lore-pofts r.gairift

t!)e former. The moll L-or.Gderabk- rivers which the Ural

takes up are, to tlie left, tlie Or a:.d tbe Ufk ; and to the

nght, tbe Kibl and the Samara. In tbe upper regions,

its banks are ridged with fleep and lofty rocks ; but Tower

down it flows throngh a toknbly dry and very 4line ileppe.

It abounds with fifi. The fiflwry on the Ural forms the

prinopal occinadon and fomiart of the Uralian Coiaeks 1

nor ia dnatnoeany vAorc lo wdUregnlated, by thekwvof
ancient dage, as hoe. Ever fiacefw gotonment gntted

the fiOery to the CoIEk^ in return for the wymant ofthe

moderate fUpohtion fermerly aonezed to line utfthing or

fiOung flakes at Onrief, they have completsly teoken up
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t;ic f;iid filli-Wfir, and ififleaJ of it, inclofcd t!ie whok- riv.-r

about the town of UraUk by a pennanent utlchiug ; fo that,

thongh tbe fifli come hvof oat of the Cifpiaii mts the

Ural, they cannot piooeed higher thanUnldc The Ural luu

all the kinds offib that are feuod in the Vol«»exoeptbicr^
hnm, the ted £dmoai andafimaU fpedeaof ftuigeon. The
fiift and moft ioipoirtaat astute in the year ia in JannarT»
with hooka | the tecooA lafta fi«m May till toirarda the

nnddle of June ; and the third, wUeh is the leaft eon.
fiderable, k perforiDed with nets, in Ofiohir. Tre firft

pwfatfifliwy in January is chiefly for ftui i;eoris ^r,<i briug.u.

On -Jif d;y when tii- liil-.t-ry brr^-r.:=, M the Coflack'-. who
have lick.""-- ot licL-ncc allcmblc before luii-nlir, wi'.h tlii-.r

fledges ar J nipIeitiL::! ,, at a ftated place before lUt- tuwn,

ranging themieives lu row* and feftions, according to the

order in which thev arrive. They are then mnftrred by a

proper omcer anti tormcd ; notice is given by fthneofcanooa
wben the operatiw is to conunence, or the bituinr up of
the ice for filhSng. The order and cmmonlal aie the lane
for the Tecond great capture of the fevrugas in fpring a* in the
vrinter fidiery, and a oertm boundary n fixed iiar aurkhig
die extent ot the fifhery. The C6flacka> wluie fifliine, fit

fiagly in tttk canocs» commonly made of the tninka m the
black or white poplar, paid over with afpbaltns inftead of
j-Utcli. The nc^s arc betwrrn 20 and 30 ells in !eri|;t;i.

T!ie auturr.nal fifhrry is alio ror.diio.'trd in the fan-.e niannrr

withtljc others. This is performed with large calling' ir t --,

and the\ arc ii'lcwed to tike, befidcs the ima'lcrtpecietof tifh,

all forts of fti<r;^-eo;'.s. The kirgcil belugas caught in the

Ural weigh often 3 c pood^ and yield about 5 pood of ka>

iaror cavear, which 00 account of it«firinginefs it reckoned
the worft. The fturgecmi are about a fathom in length,

and the largeft of them weigh 5 pood, and contain a pood of
kaviar* wfaichia moftefieenwd for ito qnalitj. Thefilh here^

as at the VoIm, ate tnoftlT fidted t kinor la piraaied fnm
the roes, andfift-glueiBade of thenmdlaginonatnliftanoea ^

hot the winler*filh are tranfperted &ozen . Tooke's RuSs,
vol. in.

Ukal M9mitmtu, a famous ui: mouiiiair.s in Ruffia,

which forms the natural boundary betwet-n Europe and
nortliern Aiia, c-alled Ural, or the belt, as if it jrirteJ the

vrhole world. The ancients ^3.\c this chain the appellation

of the Hyp«rbot%an afidtbc RvDliKan mountains, andfome-
timet " Montes Rhymmd*'* Under the laft of thele dcno*
minations, the Balhktrian Ural wat more vartiealarly de-

signated. Tie Northern Ural they temned ^Montc* Urper-
bonoi^' or «• Riphma i" and the foothem « lUtjrnmimw.'*
The fimaerwere afterwarda called the Yasorijm mountauia.
Ural is a Tartarian word* fignifTing a beb, or ginOe; by

' wUchtfaeRnSana hkewifedcnote tnift ra.Ti^^ y fi^thereall
it Kammenoi, and Semnoi Poyas ; that is, the rod, or

earth-girdle. Thefe mountains extend from S. to N.,
aln-.oft in a dircfl line, much above 13CO Englifh miles.

They commence with the mountains between the Calpiaaaud
the lake Aral, and attain their prealeif height and bulk
about the lource» of the riven Ural, Tobol, and Emba ; and
from thence they ftreteh OB towards the origin of the Tfhuf-

fovaia and the liets, and further on to the fo'iroes of the

Pletlhon and the Sofva i and laiUy, form two great pro*
nontorict about tbe Xanan haven of the Froaen ocean;
after bein^ divided bytheftmu of V^ygat, or W«yeat»they
temwiteiBtheaioantiMofNimZenb. Fnom ttis chain

fane CBBfiderable coOateral bnadbet take a welter it as well

as an eaftem courfe. The moll material from the former

£dc are thofe called ObCchtCehet>Sirt, the mounts of lirpani-

tioB, running out between the rifer Unl and tfa* Salanra,
vot. XAvn.

unitiniT on or.e fide with an arm iiTinng fiwm the KirglJllzi*
ileppe, on the left iliore of the Ural ) and on the other fide
pruj aing into the old KahnucL-fteppe, between the Volga
and the Ural, and northerly joining the fand-ftone inaan>
tains, which accompany the main courfe of the Ural on the
weieni fide. Near the fbrtaof Orik and Guberlinik, apart
tS the moontama mot ont lbuth<eaftward into the Kjrg-
hiftd dderta, and readies to. the mountain Ulutan, wUck
ftanda about the centre of that region, and is attached to the
great Altay. rnns arm is called tlie GiiberiinflLoi ir.our,.

tains. Another courfe, fmaUer t1 lan the prc^Lvdm^r, riijis

foi-.lh-raitw.ird, between the rivers Ur;d and Ul, Uiide, the
name ot Oktu-Karagai, through tiic open itcppe of tW
middle horde of the Kirghis-kaifaks and then pnrfues its

way, ttndcr the appellation of Alg^nikoi-Stft, towards the
Irtifli and the Altsy inoniitsin«. Tl» ^ole Urs": chsi..

may be divided iaio' three parts, ««. the Kirghiftzi Uiai,
extending firom the Cafpian and the Aral, and eaftward out
of thencatiteppeof the Kirglm.kailaks» as &r as the ohf
sin of xht Tobol and the Tcaaba ; the Ural rich in oie^ or
Ural onemoontsinst ooraprehending the whole mountainous
track, with its weitern and eaftem appendages, from the rife
of the laid rirers and die GuhcT!inn<oi uio>:niains, quite up
to the Iburoesof the Solva .-.d KuKaj aud the defert
Ural, extending from thefe rivers to the Frozen ocean. The
Ut.il bounding in ores may be fiibdivided into the Oren-
biir:% the i'.ii.itarinenburg, and the Verc^ioiurian Ural.

L his main courfe of the UrJ mouDtaint dcehnea mucii
more on its weitem fide than on the eaftem, and 00 the for-
mer has a confiderable track of collateral ridge, very rich in
co|»er» andmoAly compoied of fthiftofe fand-ftonc. The
higheft mountain of the Ural chain is in the Balhkirey (or in
the Orenburg Ural], and in the Vcrchotuiian UraL
The Ural chain is of itfdf a main ouBtnn, whoJe h^ieft

ri4ges, Car the jMft part, oonfiftof gndte, and of d the
prapcrijr primittic rocky matrriala. In minerals the Ural
mountains are very rich % aboundisg with bcautifol forts of
grar.ite, porphyry, excellent jafper, fine qamz, petrofikat»

pebbles, whetilonea, flu:ts, agates, ch:Jcedon:ev, larj/c moun-
tain cryftals, fmoky iopa7.c.s, or brown rock cryllals, fine

amethytlf, chry fohtes, porcelain and pipe-day, bolu^ Ihelly

felfpar, icrpcntine, potftoiic, window-mica, albeftns, and
amianthus ; beautiful marbles, table»fiEhiftiU» g^^uoii
flowers of fpar, turf, coals, ninetal o(la» oaplidn, native
fulphur, mawafitct, fofiile falts, fotirees of common falty

bitter lakes^ iSmOt vteiolic earths, falt-petre, natron, iron,

copper, gold, tad fpcdoMMof filter and lead. For work-
ing of the j^iU, copper* and iroo, very expenfive and pro-
doAive fibncs are liere ereAad. The Ural uiotmtaini at*
sUb amply fumiflied with woods ; fuch as pines, hireh, fir,

cedar, larch, afpin, alder, and oi< the S.W. ilde a few oaks,
elms, lindens, &c. In the valhes adjoining to this range of
mountains are rich and verdant glens, and dales andineads 111

alternate tuccefiion ; fo that the breed of cattle is not incon-

fiderable. Among tlie wild beads and birdj, which arc very

plentiful, may be reckoned iables, beavers, rein-deer, elks,

&c. The variona elevadons are oopkmfly fimplied with
beautiful pellucid lakes, ponds, and oumbenefs iGmons, all

tcemmg with fifh. The idnapal riven that take thurrile
in this chain of noantama are the 8ofva, the Tun, the
lOet, the Ui, the Tohof, the Vemba, the Ural, theBdaia»
the Tlhiiflbvaia, the Kamrna, the Fetftora, ftc Tobke'a
Ruflia, ToL i.

URALLA, a confiderable Torkiih village, fituated on
the iide of a mountain, at about the ditlance of a mile from
the flmck oammnDds^g a prafnft of the whole of the fpa.

% R cioua
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dflIU wdt of Smyrna, as far as Mifylcnc. T!n' grt'attr

partortlie fine Smyrr.a raiiins r-nic from Ur.illa, where
frvcral cargtK-s arc prepared annually. At the icafon of tlie

raco'.la, or friitt-harveft, the iSmyniu ni^rchanU fcnd their

clerks to attend its iii^-athcnng, and .'t tbat time there »
much buHnefs traafaded ia liis village.

URALSK, a ttnrB of Raffia» in the government of Can-

odits, on ihi Ural J 328 ndlea N.N.E. of Aftrachaii. N,
ht. ii° id. E. loRg.Ji^sV'
URAMARCA, a town of Para, in the diooefe of Gua-

mann } 60 inike Ei of Giiaaiingi«

ITRAMEU. mtown of Bnfil; 48 miln N.E. of Pan.
URAN. See Ovbaw.
VRANA, a town of Tflria; 9 miles E.S.E. of

Pudena—Alfo, a town of Europc.iii Turkey, in Serviaj

2 J
rr.ilci E.S.E. of PriiUna— Alio, a mtx of Bulgaria*

whicb- runs into ihf Tllack lea at Vsr-'S.

V'kana, or i'latui, a town of Dalmatia, I'ltuatcd on a

lake to^ which it name, anciently an important fortrels

MoBguut to the Temdan, and the refidesoe of the grand
prior. Thiscaftle, which «t the time of its foundatloo wat
named Branop or rana, by way of dignity, is now a
fidghtMhe^ of niiiu, feditcedto that ftate by the Vene*
tiana. Some writera liate ihou^ that Bandona waa an'

f^eiAj ^ated there ; but no wfbge of Roman antiquity la

to be ieen aboutth^ walki and rained* umnhabited towcra.

The khan, or caravanfenuj ia worthy of obfervation, although

it i« now in a ruinous ftate, being abandoned to the barbarity

of thf Morlacchi, wdio inhal.-h the iirighboiiriii;T land:-, and

carry uff wliatt-vcr materia!?, luit tbcm, to be emp'oyud in

tJicir wretclicd cottacji s. The name of Vrana is now trarjf-

fcrred to a wretclied village, that ftands about a mile from
the ruins of the fortrefe, in the very place where an emineot

Turk of the taft a^ called HiJi Bey* had h\i ^ardena

)

and the fqualid habitatioB of the curate of the panfh latdy

went by the name of Hah Bey 'a gardena. The kkeM
Viina is more famooa and better known at Venice than any
other in Dalmatia, not only on aocownt of iu oonfldenlife

extent of is milea, but Irani the prajcA fefmed by a on*
tnte perlbn» and partly pot in exccutioo* to cut a panage
byinikh the watrr ittight be ^rchargvd into die wai
miles E.?-I'. of Zara.

URAN'A, a nvir of South A:t,' rica, which run» intt>

the Caribbean i;'a ; <) rr.;li">. W . of ('umana biy*
UK ANDA, a town of Japan, in the illand of X'coeo ;

I 2 :nilf» S.S.E. of Tofa.

. UKAKDUK, a town of Bofnia ; 2 miles E. of Seraja.

URANIAt in jlndcnt Geography, a town of the ille of
Cypnu, taken by Demetnus, according to Diodorus
Siculoit

17ibunA» in Balwtf, a name ibr which the daflical

Scfaieber hiia wdl excbuged tlie barbanma Rav»ala of
Adanlim and hia ioDowen 1 Ue that artick. Thia hater

feetna, by Jaeqidta'a aeoonnt, to be altered from Ravmm*
fjgnlfjing, as he had fotTii.- n.-ariir'. to bcliL-vL-, "Jii- 'f.rf iif

Gild, iuiioug the inhabitants 01 Mdii«igalcir. In tlie appli-

cation of Uranti, Schrrhtr had probably vieu, not fo

much the " heavenly m^ilc," according to tin? 1 xpla: ition of

De Theis, as the Greek adjircf ne l :..r.;, ^n-j.', i. JmirjliU,

Vt fiMnUt which fo well aniwers to the ma'i ftrr fta-

ture and laige proportions of this very fine plant.— Sclireb.

Gen. 312. Willd. Sp. PI. v. j. 7. Mart. MiU. Did.
V. 4. (Ravenaia; JulT. 62. Lamarck Illuftr. t. 222.)

—

dafs and order, Huumdria Afamgyim. Nat. Ord. Mu/t,
Jnff.

GcB. Ch. Csl* Commm Sheaths abemite, eadi of one

u a A
1«af, ovato -lanceolate, concawtmany^kmcnd ; partial ori.^

inferior, oacli of two lineiffJanceolate, long, charmtUtu,
pointed, ered, coloured, permanent valves : perianth none.

Car. Vcixh thrw, fupprior, oblottg, channelled, creft, acute,

etliud. Nei'tr:ry of two equal leave;, one of tljem cloven^

accordio^r to Adanfon}. StOM' FihuKfiili fix, thread-

Ihapcd; anthers vertical, tMBtf UneaTi longer than the hla-

mentt, and about equal to the tueOtMtjt inclmiiig at the fum>
mit. Pjl?. Germcn inferior, obbng ; ftyle ndier longer'

than the ftamena ; ftignui in fix caimiging Cegmenta. Ptric,

O^nle oblongt abrupt, triangular, of thne cells, and
thivewoody tutcs, oonneAed at the bale] die paititiona

from the centre of each valre. Sudi nnmcroua, in two
rows, routtdifh-oblong, each with an nmUlicated, flefliTf

ladniated, coloured, radiating tunic, fpreadicg from tie

€ar,
Eif. Ch. Sheaths general and part;.,l. I'> riaiuh nouc.

Petals three. Ne£lary of two equal leave;, one of them
cloven. Capfule inferior, of three ceils. Seeds numerous,

in two rows, each with a coloured tunic.

I. IT. fpmoft. Superb Urania. WiUd. n. i- Ait.

£pit> 37'^- (RavjnaU nudagsicnricafis ; Sonncrat Voy.
aux Ina.Or. v. 2. 22v 1. 1«4—1»6. Jacq. Hort. Schoenl^.

1. 47- 1« 93.)—Native of marlhj ground b the iikad of

Madaga&ar. Cultivated t:i the Mauritiai, from whence it

was carried to the imperial garden at Schoenbrun, in 1782,
and to the ftorca of Kew, in 1810.

This i» one of the moft ftately of plants, withrefpeft toita

liiibit, and *he proportion of every part, though perhaps in-

ferior in llatf-ri- to many trees. 'I'ticjhtn is creCt, and, ac-

cordnic; to Sonncrat, very lofty, though .';e doea not men-

tion its prcciit; iteight, round, marked wilji nutnerons fears

where the foliage has formerly been, o'herwile tiakcd and

ftnoath, quite limplc, crowned at the fummit with an ample,

radiating, ttxtied tuft, of «ety numerous, iUlked, alternate

£0W4 fpreading in two ranka, like a vaft fan, many feet

wide. Each ia oUong, entire, obtu£e at each end, with

one rib, and umnerona tranfverle, poraJU «ema,lmooUi, le-

lemblingthe kavca of the Mdjh or Fhntain4ree,bnt larger

and thicker. Fttt/Uit flteathine f*ota the bale aboat half

way np. Sotmerat makes their length about two feet, but
.Taccjuin fays ten, adding lliat eacli leaf is fix feet long, and
two wide. If tins Ik corruit, the ^^>lole diameter of the

fan-hke head may he ihirLv-lVvO ti.et ' We migfit liave telt.

afllfpieion that .facquin'j plant, v Ineh, in the coutle of iif-

teen ye.ns' eultiva'ion in thi- iTove at Sulioenbrun, never

flowered, nor formed any ftera, might be tlie Strelitzia aw
of Thnnberg, WiUtlenow, and Alton ; had not the au-

thor expreCdy mentioned its havings been raifed from feeds

taken out of the a^ula dehneated in his plate, which indu>

bitably bdong to our Urama, whofeJbmer-fidkt are axil>

hry, fenttered, fluntter than the fbotftalki^ xigzag* very

ftont, and finally woody, each bearing fix or rieUaiwinate,
two.ranked, rigid, pointed iheatha, filled wi^ nnmeroiia,

ereft, uhiti*?! flotvfrt, whofe petals are fevcn or eight inches

loiig. Ciiffulft brown, ruggsd, three or four inches in

length. StnJi ti e f;ze of a ljorfe-he:.n, black, their tunica

of a liijc blue, a.uil curioully jagged.—The inhabitants of
Madagafcar ufe the leaves as a covering to their ho de:..

Flacourt, it fccms, has defcribed this phut, ia his Hiilory of

Madagafcar, by the name of Voafoalji, (Botany is happy
to haie e£caped'thit name,) and lie there lehtea that the oa*

tivesmake an aQ from the tunic of the feeda, and grind the

fubfUnce of the latter into meal, which they eat with milk.

After allthflt weamool]e&, the t/roflM itfelf, if diilind

from AMteMffjI^jk^ iab very nearly aUied to <Sirr&zM ia

^ geuu%
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thit we AodM not wonder if tbej prMt tlie fitM.

Te have been lliewn at fir J. Banks't, * nattre eaf>fiA and

JifJt of a StrtTu^'ia from tliL- C.'.ji>^, wKicIi anTwer i-xnflly to

the charadcn of U>\mia, though uu iuni: is (JefcnLied in

Strblitzia ; (cr that article.

UfiAWfA, or CitUJIu, ill Ai\tf<ii.'r.fj, olie o£ llic uiiie Mufes
tJiat prcjidcj over allnjiioiisy : lli.: is l-eprefented as clothed

with ail azure>ooloured robe, crowned with iUuMy boldiag &

^abe in ber hand* or Ibmetinies wiih the globe at ber wett

ud fncTOintded with Imni matheaiaticai infinioieDts. On
medab the globe Jbnda imon a tripod.

UBAMtA, a ffoddela of tte Arahiaiu, and of the Moon
of Afiwa, caltod alio jtSbt md Cc%&. Hie Uvanu of
the Arabata fu^oled to htm been the Moon, aa Bacdiua
wa> the Sun} and thefe two hmunariea weie among them-
nf.jcfia of worjKip. The CoeleAi's of the Moors, mentiooed

by TertuUian, was the Venus Urania, lo well known in

Syria, that is, the planet of tint name ; for it is c ertain that

abnoil all nations worfhippeJ the liars, and had gods ruitural

and );ods animated.

UK .'\K 1 Bl; RGH, q. d. tk Citf of tie HeaveiUt a term

often ht-ard among aftronomers, bcmg the name of a cele-

brated obfervatory» in a caftle in the little iftand Weeneo,
or Knen, in the Sound ) bdh by that noble Dane^^ Tycho
Bi-ahe i and fomiilied with intoumenti Hoc oUcrVing the

courfe and motions of the heavenly bodic*.

^
Thia famed obfervatary* finSbed about the year 1580*

did not fnbfift above feventecn ycara ; whem Tycho, who
little thoitght to have creAed an edifice of lb Ihort a dun>
tioOr and who had even publifhed the fignre and pofitioo of
the lieavens, whic h he h.id cKofrr; far the riomcnt tO lay the
firll ftone in, wa& obhgcd to ab.indon his country.

Soon after this, thofe tu whom the property of the illand

waa given, made it their bulmcfs to dcmolifh Uraniburgh :

part of the niina was difperfed into divcr5 placL-s ; the reft

lierved to build Tjcho a haodfomc feat upon his ancient

eftate, whicb to thia day bean the name of UnaJburrii.
For as to the andent Unuubnrgh, then ia now no foot&p
of it rL-ir.aitiitig. It WW here Tycho compolied hk cats—
loffue of ibe iuin>

M. Pioact, m^EUig a voyage to Uraniburg^, firaod Tr-
cho^a meridian Uat, drawn thereon, to deviate ftom the

moidian of die wtdd: wUch confinna the eonjeAuve of.

forae, that the pofition of die meridian line may vary* See
Tycuo Brahk.
URANIUM, in Mineralogy and MiHt&ifgh a tttcial fo

called from the planpt Uranu* or Herfcheiroy 'he cele-

brated chemill Klaproth, w ho difcovered i; iti 1789, in .in

ore which had been formerly fuppofed to coatain zinc or
iron. Uradnm ia of aa iron-^rey colour | it podeflet con-
fidcfible metallic luftre ; it ia brittle and hard, but yields to

the file. It haa hitherto onlybcen obtained in grain.s, or in

finaD quantities as a porous cohering onft. The ^^eciiic

gravity of uraniui^, accordit^ to ¥ihpta^ is 8>ol { but
according to Bnehok» g. l^aniam meha with neat £fB-
enlty ; but when hnted to redneft in an open v^l» it un-

lioti, glowiri^T like li co.il, and

powder, gaiiiui^ iii weit;ht .ibout

fire parts in tlii- hu.':dr< d. This powder is the bliek nxycl.

from
of

by tlie

alkaline carbouutes ; the fomicr property diflingiiifhcs it

frnit the oxyd of ttuigfien. Tiie yellow oxyA cotiG&s of

right parte metal, and twenty of oxygen, 'i'hc cumbua-
tiooaMiwtinimn with the odivmetala are iinknovm. With
fulfplnir the ydlow oxyd of uraaiam may be combmedj by
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mixing two paita nf fulpbur and one ofOKjd, and exMfiog
Ae miztme to heat in a crucible. Moft of the fnlpliw la

driven off} the refidmim ia a blackilh'-brown mala, being a
fulphnret of uranhiTn. Tf the heat be inercaled, die whole
of tho fulpbur U f iblimeJ, ;ind the uranium remains in a

.•7.etillic ilato, ill th:' form i:' a black coarfc powder. Me-
tallic uraui-jin is only p'jrfcilly foluldc in ni-.nc acid.

Bueholz fappofes that there are leveral oxydj of this met^tlf

diftinguiflied by their different coloun, a» under t

Protosyd, - CrevifluUack.
_

Second oxyd, - Dark grey, incGning to violet.

Third oxyd, - Grccmfh -brown.

Fourtl'. uxyd, - Greyifh-grecn.

Fifth oxy^ - Orange.

Perozyd, - Lemon-yellow.

dergoca a fpedea of oombuftii

ia converted into a black pow^
fi»e parts in tlii- hu.':dr<"d. T]

The vcilow oxTfd ii obtained by precipitating uranium fV

its folution m nitric acid by an alkali. The yellow r xyd
uranium is irsfoluble in pure alkalies, but is foiubte by

Tu wbUir. ursdtSTS S^rs its ort*j m ninth it ezifti la the

ft.-tc of oxyd, the ore inuft be dilTolved in dilute nitric

•irid. The folution may contain iron, copper, and lime.

Hy evaporating it tO drynefs, and expofmg the dry mj.fi tO

a muUerately llrong heat, the iron is rer-.dered infoluble, but

tlie other ingredierns w 11 be taken up by d-ililled water.

Ammonia poured into this dilution, and djgclted in it for

Ibme time* nCains the copper, but tfaivwa down the

immara.
The precipitate is to be waflted with ammonia till the

liquid ooniea off odburicb; it ia then to be di&bed in

nitric add, and to be cooccntiated by cvaporatibo, and let

by to cryftallice. The gncn^coloaied cryftab that form,

may be picked oat and dried on blettiiv<paper, then dif-

fulved ii. water, and the Uquid partly evaponted and left to

cryllillize. By this means the whole of the lime vrill re-

mar, behind. The cryftaU will confift of pure oxyd of

uraoitiin united to nitric arid
;
they are to be cxpofed to a

red heat ) aycUow powder remains, which is the oxyd of

uranium. Xhia powder is to be mixei with a fmal! quan-

tity of cfaafOOal powder, and esroftd to a violent heat, by

wUdi it i* reduced Co a metallic Oate. The experiment

fae«eda bell when the oxyd ia nixed vrith only vtue one-

twentieth port of eharcoal, and indoled tn a cliarcoal cru-

ciUe to exclude the air* Kbpradi employed a heat eqtnd

to lycP Wedgwood, to clitam dm metaU No iua baa

hithoto been found of any fovice in facilitating the ledno-

tioo of uranium.

Uranium has not hitherto been applied to any_ u&ful ^«)r*

pofn in the arts, eitlicr in its metallic Sate, Or hi CSnbuUt*

tioii with acids as a metalline irdt.

WitJi nitric acid, oxyd of uranium uniteiin tWO propor*

tions. The ritr.up is an extremely folubk fait, of a lemon-

ydbnr colour. The rryllals have generally the form of

aexagooal tables, more or lefs perfect; but by careful m,t<

nagement, they may be obtained in large four-fided rectan-

gtSnr flat priuia. At the temperature of ioo°» they tall

mto a vriute powder. In a damp ataaolphcick tbay iiwa

ddiguefoet

They confift, accoidhig t« BocImIs, of

Oaydornranium . . •!

Aod ... , . v
Wat« - . . , 14

100

When nitrate of uranium is heated till its colour becomes

otange-red, it doca not difiblvc completely in water, but

leavea a ydkw powder, wlucb haa been Ihewn by Buchols

to be a fubnittate.

The oxyd of tiraninm combinea with the mnriatse and

J R s folphnite
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falpbflric acid*, alfo with tbe accdc. d» tartaric, the
pliofphoric, and fluaric acidi, and with thofe of taUvScB
and nolybdena. Bidittr fomwd IftnriCe dw bor«tc, oxa-
late,^ citrate, Biriale, benzoate, ftsccuBte, and febate of
tmmm ; but the propcrtleu of the latter laltaliave not beea
dnenbed. Set Salts and Acids.

Ori-: tf Uranium PitdfhlenJt or Pilch-ore, PccJitrz,

Werner ; Urtm OxtduU, HaUT. ThiH mineral was firil oh-
fcrvrd i;i a mine at Johan-Georjrajilladt, in Sjxouv. Fr(jm
its bUck coiour, and other propc^nics, it wu for fome time
fuppofed to be a blende, or ore of zinc* VL Werner
placed it amon^ iron-ores, and :iftnrw:]rds fuppofed that it

contained woluain. KUprott: anolyfcd tlua Ote ID 1789*
and found that it coniiiled prioctpaUy of fidphiir,' oomnoed
with a metal to which he iirft fgen tbe nym» of ununnm.
TMs oce oocins in veim in primidw rocka* in femal places
IB Cornwall, in Saxony, and ra Norway; it is cotninonly
aCOOmpanied with ralcna, copper pyrites, and iron ocSirt-,

wd With quarts, cucncous ipar, and iulphate of barytes.
It it aHb fbmadowa aflbdated irith ore* of filver and «>•
hah..

TIlp colonr of [ntch-blende is velvet-black, or greyifh-
black, fometimes indininfi; to green aad bmwn. It occurs
malTivc, and diflemuutad aUb remfijrm, botryoidii], and
pulveruleou The luftre internally is refinoos, more or Icfs

ftiiniiig» Tbe ftmAure i» ibinetimes imperceptible} in

other fpedmm» it is lamellar. Fitch-blende is brittle ; the
fradure ia ^mperfi^^ly conchoidali the fragaaenta are an.
gular and flurp-edged. It yidd* readily to the knifet hot
the cdonr of the ftreak is not changed. The fpeeific gra-
vity of this ore is ^.5.

_
Piteh-blende is infttfible wjibout additinn by th? blow-

pipe; wi Ji b-raK i: yields a Jfrey fia^^ ; with phoiphate of
loda, a clear gi»'ii yrlobule. It dilTolvtii imperfritly in x\\^

fulpburic aud m iriatic -^ddi, but is alinoll cnlirL-ly (iiiTulved

in the nitric and nitro-muriatic acids- The folution has a
pale orange-green colonr } and £roni this folution the metal
is i»eopttaud by the phofphstte of pMalh and th* aUudica

:

with the tanner, the colour of tbe pradpitate i» a brawiufli-
nd} with the latter, ydlow.
Tbe conftitiwnt pane of tJi|« ore, as fpttn by Klqn^,
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Oayd of umtliim
Black «Kydojf iron

Galena
Siloc, • •

86.J
2-5

6

too

- . violently before t!»«.

'^Wie I it lofet about ftf ttut^ by ignitmn, and ac-
qmres the colour of brafs. With borax it yields s y IliwiHi-

gieen glafs. This ore dilTolvca witliout ett'ervcicence in
mtnc acid, and communicates to it a Icmcin-ycllow cohnrw

Its conftitnent parts, as giren by M'Gr«;gQr, are,
Oxyd of i^rni iiim, withatoaoeof oxydoflead 74^^
Oxyd of copper ..... i.s
Water ...... . ,5^
JLqm ....... %

loe

Uraniteoeeortiii veiaa in tiie minn of Cornwall, and in

Saoionv and France : it is generally accompanied with the
ores of iron.

The p'llverulf-nt uraiiitc is called by the Gennans uran-
ochrc. Indurated urr.ii-orhrr aHo occurs will; iht: other
oie^uf uranite, either maffivi- nr riitTemiiia-ed } tl»c coiour is

the latne as the pulverult-i/t. It 15 foft and brittle; the
fpecific gravity is j.15. Acccurding to Klqwoth, the yd*
low varietiea are pore oxyd of nramomi but the brawnift
and reddilh eoataw a little iron.

ORANOPOLIS, in Aadmi Gtigft^ atown of AGa,
in Pnuphylta, and in the country caltedCarbalia. Ptdcny.
-^AUb, « town of Macedonia, in the Chaleide I fitualedoit
mount Athos, near the fonthern fide^ and the protnont nri^^t^

NymphanaA and Anvathon. PKny. Athenxns fayr, that

this town Waa fbnnded by Alexar.-'nis, the brutlier of Caf-
fitnder, king of Macedonia -AIil., an rp;thet given bv
Athenjcuitothecitv of Ron-.c

URANOSCOFU3, in Icbthgol^, the name of a fifli,

called in Eiq^ liitjbr-guirs anoby tome authors,
onymtu.

The uranofigopua, in the Linnsan fyftem, ia a geona «f
the order of Jugularca : its charaders are, that the head is
deprefled, rough, and large 1 the mouth hu tbe ttpper jnr
metertlnn the lowcn; the btanchioftege nenbraneiiaa five

end ia covered with finall emineneee fike teeth ; tibe

o^^eneula ate membfanona and ciliated) the anua ia in
noddle of the body. GmeOn mentions two fpeeres

:

Adrt, or ftar-gazer, with bearded lips and fmontrj back.
It is ufually caught about •:ie:ht inches

Pi(c}i-bk-r.dc may be dtftiognilhed from blown Ueodc by
itscoloor, fpeci^ gravity, fradure, tini ftreake ; bcm W«.
fam by iu ftreak'and. fradnre.

^Uratu^ orJZnH mka, Urane cuiMt Hany. The colour

Mwwoif^Ws pa^ng ia«o orange, and into
apple-neenand emeraldFgreen ; it beeomea brownilh by de.
oompoiition. It oocoia cryftaUincd: in nftanfruhr prifms
,:ir:t! tnhles, and fometimea in impeiiefi oaoliedrous. The
idgL^^ of die eryftals are fifwjuently berdled and iruucaie>l.

TheftruAure k lamellar, with diuiiift iointa in one dirtt -

tion, parallel tu the bafes of the cryftalH ; the othw jointB
are indubnd. The lameUw are intlexible, and trar.iparent
or tranflucer.t, with a ftiinine pearly luitre. Uranite yields
cafdy to tlie k .ife ; the fpecific gravity is 2.19. Tbe eryf-
tals arc generaliy imall.^ SoHiedmca this mineral oectirs
maffive, 11. upranular diftinA concretiona; and fometimes it

Mfoaad pulveniknt, and in fmall tubercles, which have a
gfafltmoHig or duttjidlre, and an orange or greea ornddilh.

lif'gth,

but fon.elimcs it grows to a foot ; its hei.J is very larjje, of
a fort of fquarc figure, covend by a uronj^ btajy cafe,
roughened by an mhnite number of fmil! crefls or protube*
nooes I each iide of this cafe is terminated above by two
fdnet^ the under part hat five fpines froaUer than thole
above. Its inooth ia Urge, and opeaa pci^dietdarly
downward, being placed in the lame lureQioa withthe eyca
in the upper part of the bead; the tongue is thick, Ihovt^
and roughened with a number of fmall teeth; under its chin
is a beard or long dirus extending to Innediftauoe beyond
the lips ; its eyea are finall and prominent, and are fo placed
near each other in the upper part of its liead, as naturally to
look up to the heavens, whence it hai its name ; and though
many of the fiat fifll have their evi g plated like thofc of this

nih, yet the pupils in thefe are directed Gdeways, wLeruaS
in this only i\icy are turned ftraight upward ; the body is of
a fquariih form rss far as the vent, and then it becomes cy»
liiidric : it is covered with Imall fcales, and marked near the
back by a lateral line, oompoCed of finall porea or pointn
bending firom the neck to tbe peaoial fins on each lide, and
from thence in a Aright line to the tail : on the bade are
two fine, ihc firft being much Ihorter than the latter, and
fismiflwd with ftfonger fpinea; the pedoral fine are larger

witbfiDftnjs; the vcntnl fins art uaU; the tail it of mo.
derate
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derate fiz«, and rounded at the mif the colouf of the bodj

h browii, with a wtuttfh or filTciy cift tow«rd§ tfae aMo*
men; ttiL' head, peftoral fins, and tail having a (Ircng fer-

rwginoua caft, atiJ tru- rirll dorfal tin liciiiir markv-d Ituvards

it* hind part by a larRc hl.xk Ipot.

Thp ftir^"'' '* ail inhabitant of th? Mediterranean sfiJ

NorthsfD frB«) frequenting chic-fly the ftiallow parts near the

ftiorM> and conc^aliag iticif in the mad» witii the top of its

beid only expofed : in thi» lituatlon H the beards cf

the Kpt, and baitieiilarly the bne cirrm of the iiioiith» b
•Mrioue diMAMiH, thot alhiring the fmaOerfiflietaiidnMriiie

inJedt that are near, who niftwuE theCe ofgani fi>r «ornu»

ate iaibnitly feised by their ocmceiwd enemy. As an article

of food it is ca-Mh; of an ill flavour:' die gall wU aa-

cientlv confidtrud as prciiliirly efficaciotic tn cxtcfusl dif-

ord^Ti of the fv-s.

pus, is tlirf prnvidcnce of n.iturr for a tilh, which, always

keepiDg at the bottom, has no where to look for prey h;\t in

die water above it* But if other fifli had been well cxa-

aued* tUa peculiar name would never have been given to

tUa. The eyes of the rmufifiairm ate plaoed in the fame

naniier, and thofe of a f(reat number of other fiA, whofe

cuftom it is to keep at thebottaa, are nme or left^ thua

fitoated4 Gefiier. Gm^n. Shaw;
jAPomcm. With the back ronghcoed by«Ienn-> Ange

of fpino;i>. Lales. Found in the lin cnampalling Japaa.

Tills \i a'jovt^ vellow, and underneath white.

UP.ANUGR A rz, in Gt^gr^t a town of Croatia.}

1 8 miV,» N.N.W. of Novi.

URANU.S, in Myih-Jr.^'y, the great divinity of the

Fhcenicians. Accordiog to i>a»chonjathon, lie was the fo:i of

Elionf called Hypfiftus, who lived in the iieiglibourhood of

Byblos, by his wife Bemtfa. TheCe had a fon, firfl, called

EiijgciH, and afterwards Uiami^ and a daoj^iternamed

The names of thefe two children the Greeks have ^»en to

heaven and earth. Hypfiftns, having died at a hunting*

MUcht was advanced to drrine honoursi and had iacrifioes

aod libations ofeed to him. Uranus took poffidDaa of Ua
father'* throne, and hainng soarri^ Ins lifter G£» bad feveral

children by her, Uranus, as the fabnkms htilory rebltei^

was expelled from the tliroiie by his foii Chrnn\is, on ac-

count ot the olTeiice iriveii ta his mothrr Ge by hia inddelity,

who fucceeded to his power. According to the tiico^^ony

of the Atlantidse, who lived in the wriUrn parts of Atrica,

piefierved byr Diodorus Siculu-, Uranus, or Coclus, was

th^ lirft kmgt and biou|^t his fubjedls, who had befoK

hit tiise wandered about vnthout any &ed refidence, to Kve

in liteiety, and to cultivate the ground. He alfo ftudicd

aftroDomyt and regulated the year by the conrfe of the fun,

and the montha by that of the moon } and by calculating

the motions of the heavenly bodies,he delivered prediaious,

the accomplifliment of which aftoniftied the Atlantldx to

fuch a degree, that they thought him divine, and after his

death enrolled him ami n,;; 'lie ijods. Ui anns had by in* fe-

veral wives forty-five children, and by Titsa alone eighteen,

V'hrmro I'prang the appellation of Tilri;',s. See TiTASS.
VRASA, in Gtographj, a town of Sweden, in the pro-

vince of Smaland ; i6 miles S. of Wexio.
URATOOR, a town of Hindooftaa, in the cmar of

Cuddapa ; i4milea W. of Cuddapa.
VRAZZA, a town of Bulj^ri^ on the Elber; 24

miks N.E. of Soplua.

tjRBAIN, St., a town of France, in the departoent
of the UpperMamei 5 miles 8.E. of Jotnville.

URBAN T., in 5%rj:V'v, ,r :' r,l-:ti:. T.

A.JL). 233, aad OCCU^ed the funutical chair tiU the ycu
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sjOk when, asitiaU^ he w«a beheaded un Vr d r r , , ,

.

tor Alexaodcr Severn I lb that the Roma;; Ii-atr h,i»

ranked him in the number of hi martvrs. Bower.
Urban II., Pope, named Otho, „r Eudn, v.-an born, a»

it has iicen ^frrrally thought, f.\ Chatilloii-fur-Mame, and
fduratrd under Bruno, fo'jndrr of the (Jmhuiiaiiotder}ind
dL-voting himfrlf to a monailic life lii the monaftery 4fCluoy,
became abbot of th,,- iniUiution. Being- caUed lo Rome,

m

1078, bv p.i-)- Gregory VII., he was made inH^ffal and
fadfaopof Olba; r<nd m 1088, after tiie death of pcme1^
tor III. in 1067, the Ronuutt mnnimonfly demdhonas
his fucoeflor, when be affumed thename of Urban II. He
was no lefs praod and anogant than Us pMron Gregory,
with Ie6 fi»titude^ hut creater temerity. Iti tlie fecond
yearofhis pontificate he aSembled a council at Rome, which
exeorr.mnriicated the anti-pope Guibcrt, together with
ilv-cu, !'»'., ui C/ci ludjiy, bj wuuiii he was i;ipporieti, and aii

hi5 adhcrer.ts. He alfo held another council at Melfi, itt

Apuha, which cciifirmcd the decnre» of CiegotT agaia&
lay invetfitures and the marriage of the detgy. Thepop^
in order to counterad the power of the eeaperor, promoted
« marriage between Godbih, dnke of Bmria, and (he
conntcla Matilda I upon wfaieh Henry marched bmo Italy,

and having reduced Mantua, and otherpUeea, recalledOn>
beK to Room, and pr* -n pofleflian of the LateiaB pa^
lace, when the emperor ^ pi o^r«diiwas ehedked by the revolt
of Us ton Conrad ( under tbe iniUgatioa or approbation of
Urban, Gdbert was expelled, arnl Urban returned to Rome
in 1^9:;. In t^x• year ic-oj, a council was held at ri.icentm,

to wlucli :i fokmn embalfy was feut by Alexius CorrrienOS,
empertjr of Conllantinoplc, the objeA of wliich was to ftate

the oppnJTions of the inhdel*, and to requeft dliftaoce OB
behalf of the Cliriilians of the Eaft. The pope and fevenl
great lords intefefted themfclves in their cauie, and propoled
peiibnally and otherwife to afford than fnoeotar. At this

council, the dofirioe of tranfabftantiation waa affated} tlm
nnniageof thedeigy wasi^gCmaflyprohiUted} and G«-
bert and Us paiitiBma were ajifa awrthematiied. Afteran
inteniew between Conrad and the popet he was leeogniicd
aahmg of Italy,on the condition of an oath of allegiance to

the apoAolie fee. In 1095 Urban vifitcd France, and held

a council at CTaremont, the fir.1 bufinefa of which was the

excommunication of king Plulip, for rcfiiling to part \vith

Bertrade, who had been his millrcfii, aiid whom he had mar-
ried, after having repudiated his queen Bertha. Among
other canons paCkd by this council, one forbade a UAop or
prieft to prG»i£e fidelity to a king or any layman. The
«« Treuga X>ei" (lee Tkikb e/'GsiO wasftion^y enforced,

and aUninner decrees idatingto itwere confirmed. Butthia
council rendered itlclfpeculiarly famous,by firft iatfodndng
the prmeA of crulades. (See Cbouaos.) Dnrby Ur*
ban's abode in France, he held other councils ; and m one
of them abfolved Philip, who had difmllTed Bertrade ; and
he returned to Italy in 1096. At Salcruo Le Jiad an inter-

view, in 1098, with Roger, duke of Sicily, when he is fup-

p;>ied tr> have granted the bull of the " Monarciiy of Si-

cily," in ronfcquence of whicli, the fovereign of Sicily is

fuprcmc bead of the church in his dominioos. Aititoagh
the authenticity of this bidl has been-difputed, the powa«
confirmed by it have been occailonaUy exereiJed ever

litice that pcriud. Thi^ pope touk p^rt with Aiilclnit

archbilhop of Canterbury, and the otiwr Englilh clei|fy,

againft William Rufisa, vrlw' had, made fiee wi£ their tarn*

ponHtiei, and threatened the ki£e with ezcounuunicatiom
In the year 1099, die leeond rrtiSide took place, in wUeh
Ii-rufalrm was captured; but Urban did not live to receive

this agreeable intsUigfBce ; for he tennuuted a bufy pontifi-

cate



URBAN.
cite of elevi'u yc^r» and abo»e four months, at Rome, in

July of iMi year. Over his tomb in the Vatican was
placed this infcription ; " Urba-ius II. A udor EiptditioiMs

in Infideles." Miracki have htea afcribcd to UrVi.in hy
thc mrrikifh orders ; but they have not been fandioncci by
the Komaii churck' Setenlof htis letters, and of the decrees

of couflcfft convened by fani>> are extant. Bower. Mo(hcim.

Urban III., Pete, wu elei^ed to the poauiicate on the

deeea& of Lnciiu lilt* in December 1184. Several dH**

potf* were excited between Um and Ibe emperor Frederic

wurbuoffa* wUcb oocafioned bis menace to ezeommunicate
the emperor ; but Bwbaroflk appealed to an aiTemblj of

prelates and princes ni GefmaTiy in vindication of hi* rights,

ami they wroX-? a letter to thf- pujj- o;l '.hr fubjeA of com-
plaint. ;iuch '.v.ii, liU i..dij;ii,:"joti, that threatened to

fulroinstr l-.:o l-.'ntt?nce at Vero-.i, hut iLc ir.liabitants of thil

city would not peroiit it. Soon after he is laid to have died

of grief, upon hearing of the capture of Jemfakm hj Sala-

din> in 1 189. Bovcer.

Urban IV-, P<fe, named Pa^aBm, was bom of mean
parentage at Trayca, in Champagne^ ftudied at Fans, and
role tbrongh firveral mdationa m jnrefoinent to the papal
diair, on uie death « Alexander iV., in i»6u At two
promotions of cardinals, he is faid to hate created fourteen,

yrho did honour to Ins choice. ManfrcJ, who ufurpL-d the

crown of Sicjly, was excommunicated, for rt-f-jlin^ lu ubey
his fummoni lu Rort'.L', and a crufadf was alfo pr>jai:lied

againil hie. Afterward:. diL* urbances occurred In the city,

which caufrd the pope to retire to OrviL to, where he refidcd

with, hia cardinals during the greateli part of his pantificate.

He made an unfuccefsful attempt, fay the inttrfcreoce of Ida

antfaoritatiYC counfel, to terminate the war which raged in

Garmany on account of a competition for the empire : and
lurinrlaiiedkhiaiien^^ heoiEeied'the

kiqgdiom to Charles «f Asjoo,' brodier of long Louis IZ.,
by wbom it was accepted ; but before he was informed of
the refuk, he died at Pemgia, in Oftober 1 264. This pope
inftttvtcd the fefttva! of " Cor Chridi," in honour o) trie

hrfy facrament, by a bull dated in 1 264. The fanttity of
his manner?, and his hberahty to ihe poor, liave been re-

corded to hi3 i^ioiiour ; and Tirahofchi produces evidence of
his having been an tncourai;er of philofu[.'hical ftiidies ; and

the mathematician Campano compiimetits him with b<:irg the

ENm andaflbdxte of men of learning. He is faid to have

his injtuftionson the Snnotts Thomas Aquinaa, to write

commentaries on AriAotkb His own epiftles that are ex*
tant are of littleor no impoitanoe. Dnpm^flower.

UwiAir v., Peft, was at an earU- i^c a Benediftmew and
ftodied dril and canon law at Mon^ellier» of which
be beciime a profeflbr in that tniivcrfity, snd at Avignon,
Toulon fe, and Pari-. After I'ome fnbnrdir.ate proinotiuni;,

he fuccecdcd Innocent V"l. in the papal chair, A.D. i ^ff2.

At the commencement ot hi", pjtintiricate hrwaivititcd by three

fovcmgTUi } one cf whom, vix. i.,ulignaii, king of Cypruii,

folicitcd hi5 allillaiice againft the Turks, who threatened to

invade his duminiont. In compliance with this Kaueft, the
pope engaged the other two kings, ms. Jolm ot France,
and Waldeinar of Oenmark, to engage in a crofade for that

purpofc ; but the deiign was rendered abortire by the death
of the French kbg. In ijtic, the emperor Charkt IV.
vifitedthe pope at Avignon, wUeh was then the Sett of tfae

nipnl fee f hot foon afterwards the pontiff was invited to
Kone^p anid to make that city, which was W» proper capi-

tal, the place of Int afiode. AccurdinjMy, 0:1 the lafl day of

April, 1567, h? fet out Oii kiii journey, and in OAober
made liis folenni entry Itito Rome. In the following year he

jffu yiSts^ by Charles, who accompanied bim btm Vi^bot
9

on liisfecor.J fiUrance into Rome, walkinj^ by his flde, and
?ioldir.^ hia Rirrup from the CoUjuc eale to St. Peter's.

Jte Wiii alfo honoured by the vifit of another cn^peror,

.lohn Pal.rologug, of Conftautiuopk, who profciied every
article of r,;iili MA hf the Roman church, acknowledg-
ing its primacy, and iwearing perpetual obedience. Tbw
viaory over the Greek church was highly gratifying to the

At this time Urban aunottoeed, to the fuipnze and
^»paintment of the Italians, his intention of- returning to

Angnon. Various attempts were made to diifuade turn

faom acoompliftting hia pn^pofe ; and St. Bridget, then fiu

,mou8 for her revelations, prediAedthat if hi- underiocfv fuch

a journey he would not be able to comph ;-.t it. Koiwith-
l".a;:u]ng dery kimi i-.i o]:j;i.atujn, he retained hii. pnrpofcj
and amvc'd at .'\vignon in .September, I ^7C. lint the ter-

minatior; of hi.s ii.'"e waa .-.p^jroaehing, and h.ivinfj ni.idr that'

ktnd of preparation for it which his religion enjoined, he re-

figned himlelf with compofuK and acqraefcence, expiring

December 1 9, 1570. Tins pope I»» been highly

ed for 1^ pahlic and private virtues. He extirpated ^b ufeii,

checked the ambitioB and leSrained the avarice of a£-

piring ccdefiaftics, and deviated from the example of other -

pontm^ by nufing only one relation, «m. his own brother,

to the ptirpic, and not permitting even his father, who lived

to 100 years, to accept a penooo from France. To the

poor he was liberal, and tn creiHng public works munifi-

cent. He enconragrci kartiir.g by ronndn-.g nr;veriities, and

he ii faid to have maintained nry: lliuientsat hisown rharg

He rcftored to its ancient fplendour tiie univeriity of

iogna, whiclt Icrvicc was higldy extoUed by ^etr»ch. Se*
venlof hislettenhavebeenpnbliihed,anda voluoie ofthen
czifts h the Vatican library. Dupm. Moveri. Geo.

.'mam VI., Ptpif waa deded, if the esprelEoa may be
ulied, by a conclave of carduuJa, compdkd w the popuhce
of Rome to naaie and enthrone Bartolomeo Frignaoi, ardu
Ufliop of Bm, who afliiRied Hhe name of Urban VI., and
wl.o was then Co year;, of ajr<-. He was bom at Naples, and
deemed to be an excellent civdian and canonift, and a pcrfon

of ^jre.i: probity. He was exemplary in his attenlio:i t-o ".he

forms ol devotion, and fing'ularly .humble arui moJt-ll in hm
demeanojr. The cardinals apprehended dial ne \M).;ld re-

nounce ao elc^QD that had been the refult oi force ; but

this was far fiom being his intention. He began with re- -

proving the cardinaia fiar their culpable qualities, and with

var^Bg them to reform their oooduft ; and at th« fame time

he mgratiated hhnUf with the Roman people. The cardi-

nals were iflceofed by the haughty fpirit which be manifciled,

and detenmned upon making void bb deAion. For this

purpofe they wfthdiew to Anagnt, and firom tlience lent an
admonilieri to ITrban to r-: iTgn a dignity tO wiuch he muftbc'
ronfeioui he Lad :;u tkk. When they found that their ad-

n-.onilion was unavailing, they procet-di d to ;'. 11 lw elcflion,

under the prot«ftioti of a g^uard from \ iierbo. At length.

the ultramont ane carcinalt, hein^ fix; i ll, whilft the Italian

were no more than tour, pronounced, in AueuH 137H, a

fentenoe 4^ nullity t^ainll the deSion of Urban, and of

enconununication agamft. his perfon. The Italian cardioais

aftcnrards jcdbed them ; and they concurred in cbufinr

for a new pope cardinal Robert, brother of the count m
Geneva, ana ulied to ooft of die royal houies of Europe.

He affumed the name of Clement VII.
Ilieconntiiesof Europe were divided between thcfe two

popes ; Urban being acknowledged in TraK' and thegreateft

part of Germany, England, Purtnr;al, Hungary, Folaod,-

Denmark, Swuon, Ftmfiia, and Norway ; and Clement;

poir#nc Fnne^ Spam, Scotland, Sicdy, Rhodes, and

Cyprus,
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50 mik's E.N.K. of Richmond. N. ht, ^7" 40'. W. long,

URiJARA, m Atu'unt Geography, a tov^n of Africa U
the interior of Mauritania Cxfarienfit. Ptolcmj^

URBATAt a town «£ fwcwoita, upoo the route htm
Sinnium to Salfloe, between Cirtiia ana S«rnnni. Anton.
Itin.

URBE* in Geep-aphjt a rim wludi nfes in tlie connt7
of WaUedc, and runa nta tlie I>inel» ; oikt W. of War>

URBIACA, Jn:l-nt Gccgraphy, a town of Hifpanift

Citcrior, at a fiiull diil.ii c.- fro:n mount Ul>eda» towarda

the call, on a fmall riw r which ran towards Bt-hilis ; narked
in Anton. Itin. Vn-twrm V'ah-pon^a and Aljmnifa.

URBICARY I'HnviKr r.s. ficc Sl:bukbii Any.

URBICUSt inAncknt Gtografbj^, a river of Spain.

URBINATES, a wau& of Ttalv, m ITntKriiii /if

whom there were two clatfe*^ vm> iht Metantcnfea, who uu
liabited the banks ofthe Mctauma $ and tie Hairtenlai» wlm
inlwbited the of Urbmum, near the Flanunian waf

.

The Uibinum Hortcde^ or town of gardenia waa fituated

on a kftr hill, and had onljr a fbnntain to fnpply the whole
town wkn water. TIwUiUnnmofMetaiinialiiy Ibodi-^aft

or \hc foriiK-r, on a river from wliieh it took ha name. It

wsi m inicipal.

UKblNO. TiMOTEo ni, in Bi.^r.iphy. Sl-l- Vitk.
UnDlSii, DuJ-f 'jf, ill do^Tiiphy, r; pruvnuu- of tlic Pope-

dom, hour, jcd on the north by Romagna, on the norlh-eafl

by the Adriatic, on the fouth-eaft by the marquifate of

Ancona, on the fenth bf the Fenijj^nio, and on the weft

by Ttifcany and Rcxaagna. Th^ air is reckoned iiuwbole>

feme } one of the clu0 pfodufkioris is filk ; game and iSfli

are plentifigL Urbino wai fenuerlv ^o?emed by ita own
doke«> of whom the laft, Frandt Inana, of Roveia, dyinff

in the year 1631* irithoixt male iffuet ^ yaot XocSl wX-
feffion of hit tmkoty. The faid doke had by will, in

coiifirmLd the pope's claims, and already, in elEeft,

made over the country. Viftoria, daughter of Ms (on

Ubaldi, and fpoufe to Ferdinand [1. ^^rtiit t!iike of Ti.f-

cany, inherited the allodial ctlalcs ; iuid hciite it is that

I'iiffgio lni;i;rialn, and other place* in this country, be-

longed to the duke of Tuicaay. In the vear 1764, the

pope piKchaled the rigfata claimed by the duke of Tufcany.

During the Fretieh revolution it was traasferaed to the king*

dom of Italy.

, Urbino, a dty of the Fopcdooa, and capital of a duchy
of the fame name, near the head of the Foglio, the fee of

an archUthop, and rrfdenoe of a Ivate. K >> fitnated on
a hin, at the nnion ^ two rivert. univerfity or aea>

den;y is o:,l- of tin- moft ancient in Italy. It contains a

noble coll'j^^?-, and 16 convents. The ducal palace, wliich

;il prefcnt bc'lrmg;. \n the pope, was hui'.; by duke Frederic,

who furniftied i: wit'i many inricnt iVat-.ie-g of marbk and

bronze, CXCilh rt pair-.lin;^-;, and a hhrary of curious and

rare books. The library was conveyed to Rotne by p^pe

Akxaoder VII. In the chiuchea axe feen fomc w ^rkb

the celebrated pdntem Raphael and Frederic Barocci ; as

hnrine pafquinade: *• Quod non fecere Bariiarl, fecere likxwif - of Genga, Vincent St. Gcminiano, and Timothena

Barheriu." Vk family be had lb earicbed, that be fub. d'Uirbino, pupib of Raphael. Raphael was a natne of
- - - * ' Urbino: 54 milea £. of Florence. N. lat. 43" 48'. £.

Jobs, it*' ta'.

URBI-SAGLIA, a town ofthe nurquifate of Ancona \

5 mi!( ? S. of Macerata.

V K Bb. S« Kam
Ukbs, in Jnc'uta Geography, a river of Italy, in Liguria.

—Alfo) a fbitft of Itatf) in Liguria, near the fore-a^-

tioned nver.
Unas

u a B

Cfpma. Each of tbde cUmanU was adbered to and fup-

wnedbymenorieaniiiwandreputatigo. TJefcroer re-

fided at Rome^ and thebtter at Avignon. We mi- not

detail the cooteSe, no lela di^rac^ to the wie than to the

other, by which theje competitora forecckfiafticalpower and

their refpefttve adherents maintained their autlMCttT and

inlue-ce. 0::e or I'rban's laft afta.was diat of redudng

t iic period of :hr Jubiksi from every joth to every 33d year.

II. c'.ofed ,1 very unquiet pontificate of 1 1 i years, and a

life of atrocious mifcondua, in Oftoher M89. Notwitn-

llanding the apparent irregular: ty of hiielettion, the church

has fanoiooed it as eanonical, enrolled him among the true

pope^ and lefored his rival to the clafs of anti.^popes.

Onpin. Bower.

UlUSAN VII., Ptftt foGceeded SistttS V. m September,

IC90» and died on the twelfth day of his pontificate.

Urbaw VIII., named Jf«^ Atrkrmj, was bom
of a noble Florentitie family in 1567, educated in Flomce
and the J-fuits* eo'lei^e in Rome, and graduated in hw at

Pifa. He was well acquiifjitd vrilb the Latin, Greek, and

Hebrew languages, and became a prelate by powerful in-

tcreft at the a^of 19 years. Under the patronage of Cle-

mc::'. VIII. he fiJt.iined many offices of^ dift'.::Ction ;
wiiS

made cardinal by Paul V. in 1606, and elevated to the pon-

tificate on the death of Gregory XV. in I'J2V Imit edi-

ately wpon his elevation, he created two of bis neplicv.s

cardinals, and conftrrad the title of eminence upon all cf

that order. On the death of the duke of Urbino, in 1652,

be took poiTeflion of that duchy, as a fief of the holy lee.

Of the part vriiieh this pontiff took in the controverfy that

prevailed with reTiicA to the doarines of Jmifcnius, we bave

already given a brief account under the article JahsbMUM.
Among his other pontifical afts we may nwntion fan rapro*

bation of the order of the \' fi;at!or , and h\i rnpprcmon of

that of the .Tefintelles. He alfo iliiicd a hull for renewing

thie decr.--: H of the coancil of 'I>:'r.:, and of other popes,

which enjoined the relidence of prelates on their !ces. lin -

ing, at the inftigation of his nephews, entered into a war

with the duke of Parma, from whom he had ratilhed, in

1641, the duchy of Cuftro, as a forfeiture to the holy fee,

wtuch he was afterwards obliged to rettoj-t, on cooditioa of

obtaning peace, he died in i&44» ni the 77tb year of his

age, and the aift of his pontiticate. His charadcr, ex.

cepting oiJy the chaise of nepatifm, which be incurred in

common with many other pontiib, wras upon the whole re-

fpcftable. He was a fcholar, and an eneonragfr of Ktera.

ture. Of hispnenv: a rr.aj;rninc"r:-. ir.-.ptrjrTion WSSpubliflied,

durinjr his life. i'ar;i, in 164J, U'.der the title «• Ma-
phxi S.R.E. Cirh Barberini nunc Urbai i VI IT. Pcernr.ta."

He alfo corrected and rendered more pure riml elei'L r.t the

Latin hymns iifed in divine fcrvice. Among ot!ier fplendid

buildings, which be cauJed to be erefted in the capital, one

was the palace of Paldftriaa, for the refidcnce of a nephew,

whom he made prince with that title. By Itripping the

brafi from the roof of the Pautbeon, in order to decorate

the altar of St. Peter's, he fiumflied occalion for the fol-

jleAed them to a fevere perfccution in the fubfeqnent ponti*

licate. D'.:p'n- Bower.

URBAN 1A, or CaJ}-;! Tjufoaii, in Gji.^rafiy, a tOWU

of the Popedom, in the duchy of Urbino. Fins town owes

its name to pope Urbau VIII., who rebuilt it, and fur-

rounded it with bailions. It the iee of a Ufliop, fuffragan

of Urbino ) 7 mdes S.S.Wt of Urbino.

URBAMNA, a town of Virginia, or the Rappahannoc ^



URC
Urbs Sslviii, a town of Italf, in the interior of Pl-

cenuiti* oa tint &dt of the Apenaux*. PtokmT.
.

Urbs Feitu, Onulkt i tmm of Itdy* in Etmiaf on

the riter Clants.

trkCAS, m Gtegr^ift toeki near the coaft of Bcazil-

tJVxXOt Amemth (CoBmm Vmxea, Lat.), m Bio-

mfif, en tmamt fcholar, was born in 1446, at Rubipra,

m toe teikitwy of Reggio, in Lombardy ; and baring been

educated at BologDa, and under the fiuBisiu Gmriai st Fci^

rara, he became, in his 23d year, a teacher of the daffica

at Fori:. At Forii he had for one of hit pnpb the foo of

Pino, Iwrd of that place, who having ooee politely rectm-

tugniei himfelf to I'rcco, the ktter jocoft^'y rL-pIi<d,

"Good God! hnn- well tilings jjo with US? Jupiter ic-

conmieiids himfc-lf to Codriss rcft-rring to the iianie of ;i

poet in JuTlilidl, wltufe povrrty was proverbiJ. From this.

circnmftance he obtainrd thf appellation of C."/rtru?. The

lob of feme writteu paper, and of aa opoTt entitled

•* Faftor/' hf fin, loded his paflkm to fueh « degree,

that he vented hia rage by utterinff t)ie tnoft homd )M'
pheouei* and hurrying into a wood near the city» where he

leagauDed a wbde dar withovt fbod. Upon hia letora the

gateawtrebnt. aodhewaaobligied to pdathe oieht upon a

ouOgfailL In the anormng be repaired to the home of a car*

penter, and remuned there in a ftate of indanchaly for fix

monthi ; hut he afterwards icfmned liia oecupationa till the

d. ,ith c,{ Pino. Upon this crorrt d5ft«rt«mce5 ocemredin

the city, which nccationed him, d"ler a rrfKlcnre of 13 years,

to rotiiove to Bologr.a, wlierc he tavi^'ht gramciiir .md elo-

q'jeiitc «it!i great applaiife. His difregarj of religion,

however, and the frttdom witli wi.icli he expri'iled his

dovbta COOOerning a futur-~ fla'-t, rcr.dt rf d i: iieeclTary for

ium to engage the piottdion of the moll reputable citi/t ns.

Notwithilandiog the IbepticiCn and irreligion of his life, he

hid recourie, at hie death, to the facraments of iHt church,

whieh he received with teiam aSdetf conbrition. He died

in the year 1500^ much regretted by hia difciptes, who

(^iricd nia remains to d>e place of interment. Hi» diilin-

{diflwd reputation, aa one of the moll leanted Greek and

•atin liehrara in hia tune, has been teftified bj bis con>

temporaries, and partioularly by Angdo Pohaano And

Aldo ManoEio. Hit worfcs, emdiiling of Latin Ietter%

oraliotib, imhI prvcmi, and of a fu pplemcnt to the * Anln>

kna" of riautus, were publiilicd at Bolagna in IJOT, mi
have hctu often reprinted ; but they are lhouj;ht ii, adequate

to the reputation which he had acquired during his hfe.

Moreri. Payle. Gen. Biog.

URCLOi-ARlA, in h'-otary, a pcnus of the tribe of

LlCBMVZH, (fee that articlo,) cftabll^hed and named by

Adiariuj, from vrctotus, a little pitcher, in aUaiiun to the

form of the fliields, funk, like little depreffed cups, deep

into tf»e fubftancT of the cruil.—^char. Prodr. 30. M( 1 1
.

141. " LichenOi;r, 74. t. 6. f. 8, 9. II." Syi>. 137.

Sm. Prodr. Fl. Ckcc. Sibtb. T. s. 30c flafa and order,

Crjptogamia Jlgf, Nat. Ori. j/bcfi liAtatt,

£ff. Ck. Reeqtaeles Ihieldfike, concave, coloured,

fmooth, funk in the emft ; their {nrroandin? margin ele»

ated, fftTile, of the colour and fnbllance of tne cmft.

AchariU5 remarks, iu his Afirfiw&f above cited, that the

pii fer.t genus is, as it were, intermediate between his Zeru^rd

and Parrr.rlia, beinf^ diiiingui.lied from both by the uni-

fornily concave, :-s 'well as funk, (hiclds, which moreover

are moil rrfquently furuilhed with a proper, as well ;is ac-

eeflbry, margin. The former indeed, ticker prefent ir. Par-

mdia, is not very evident in Urfeokriat being iniall, and of

the lame oolonr aa the diflc : the latter, never oblmable m
7

URC
I.tilJtJ, k b UnHbria an aunotar devotion of the fub>

llance of the cruft, overtoppmjf the margin of the ftiield.

Twenty ipc-cics are defined m the Sympft: of Acharius,

whofe iynonym* appear, in feme inllances, not correctly

spplied ; but we arc weQ ftwre of the great ambiguity at-

tending the plants in queftion, and fliaU oropoie our doubts
with caution. Few at thefe (pedes are knows in England,

mod of tiwm bemg cither of Swift or Li^land origia«~

They frequently grow on haid ftonea, that ai« occafionBy

inunoated, or on nsked c»pi^ed rodu ; IbmetimeB on the

bark of trees. They are, vat the moft part, of fmall di«

Btenfions, and of rather iacoofpicmna appearanccw We
feled tlie moft remarkable.

U. Jd^irii. Achanan Uroeoilaria. Acb. Syn. n. i.

Meth. I JO. (Lichen Acharii; Acb. Prodr. 33. with a

figure ii! the titlf -prige. Engl. Bot. t. I087. L. lucuftrii j

With. V. 4.. 21. t. 31. f. 4.) — Cruft limited, fanoolh, a
little cracked, pale bnck-eoloiired. Shields red ; accdibvy

border tumid.—Found on Urge ilone*, of the hardeft kinds,

that border alpine bk' i or rivulets, in Sw der, Wi.lus, &e,

and are iiwr r^it' d m winter. Mr. Gr:tTit!i tirft noticed this

fpecics in 1 u, aad the name knijlris, under wUdi it

appeared in Dr. Withcrbg's work, is fo vwy cxoellent,

that noihkg but the claims of our illuiirious 6iendAchatias

could indnoe-us to refignit. The rr<</? kwks Gke an odm-
ceous lediment from the water, but is hard and linn, inle-

paraUe from the rock, fmooth and even, as if partly

pidilhed, or nibbed down, heoommg cracked with

Its colour is a pale yeOowiflt'brawn, nurdy a dirty white.

ShleUj fmall, varioufly fcattered, of the diameter of a faall

pin'i. head, cor.cave, f .nk, of a cl'.e piT redder huc than tliT

cruf;, furrouiided ;it t»ril by a pale eh vated border from the

criiH, which inhlequently difappcars, probably Irom the

fmoothicg action of the water. Dr. Achari-J* gives, as a

variety of this, the Lrcarvr.i . yrtafpii of his LlihersograpllLi,

p. for which he quotes iMhai pur,(iatu.\ F.ngl. Bot.

t, 4501. We cannot conceive the latter to be an Uruc'artiSf

or to be even allied to the {pedes before ua. It feems a

ParmeKoi whole cmftis white or grceo|lh, not leddilh, nor

is the dHk of the Ihidds concave nor bwdered. Though
greeoifli, or brown when jouag, that part is fi.- ally black.

We do not mean to infift on the fynonym of FL Dm.
f. 408. f. s.

U. auMrta. Red and Uack Uroeobna. Ach* Syn.

tt. 3. Metb. 151. ( " Idcben diamartus \ Wahlenb. Li^p.
414." —"Ouftibmewfaat limited, ciacked, rather waity,

of ail . ehrey-red. Diflc of the flnelds rather convex, black j

accefffiry ni.irgin elevated, fir/ally zig/.ag."—On rocks near

the Ihore ol tlie j;ulf of Bothnia. Dr. Acharius declare*

this to be a v^idely different fpccita froin EnJfasvtm Jbltfi

cum, with which, he fays, " it fccm.s to be confounded in

Engl. Bot." At p. 1776 of tha; work we have, indeed,

mentioned a fngeeOioD of Mr. Turner's, that thefe two

planta may proMnly prove one and the fame. But we pre<

fame there » do error or eonfufion in die figure and defctip-

tion annexed of our LkteH JmtfitMtt which we fennd to

agice with Mr. Wahlcabcrg*s original fpedmea of Lis EkJo-

eatfu fo calkd. Of the Urcmnria in queilion, we have

nem (iwn a fpedaien, imleft it be .^it^M OtodM of DicUon,
aa Unled by Adhaiiua In bia MaMut, 15a ; but this ia

not rinen as a {jvmpn in the Sjaa/jfu.

if. ffJikfa. Tumid Urceolam. Adu Syn. a. 7. MeA.
144, fxrludiiig tht : , ' Bcllardi and Vuiars. (U. fim*

bnata; Ach. Metl.. 14J. Liclien fibrofus ; Engl. Bot,.

t. 1732 !'— Cruft covered with papill.iry warts, imootlilfh,

of a hght traoky bromii the edge more or leli fibrous.

SUsIdsin the fiiiBBUt of each wait, concave, bisckifh ; :.c-
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cefibty margin t-lcyatcdl, contraAL-t1, pale, R'.inntely creiiate,

•—Found on expolcd rocks md i\o:x'i, in v.;rhiiH p,-rt& of

Europe. On the fmooth flinM fcalUred nvrr t'l - downs of

SuiTex thm ipocies appear* lb its greateft perfection ; fome»

tunes baling « fine ndiating nargiiial fnnge» by wUcIi the

cnift extras* itielf } the central put beiog occupied, tte-

quently to tbe breadth of two or three mchei, with crowded,

•ngolar, devated, convex watts, of a eiev or bfOwnUh hue.

TKefe are lef* diftaaft, and more polimed, towards the dr-

cwmfeiciice, where they vanilh into a thm* d3ated« mfe^

parable border, often more granulated than fibran*, exeept

\v:'.err thcriinr U broken snd ;ioli;'ri-<^. F.acli of pcrftft

warls bi'^rs or.r, rarely more ttian o::r, final!, irregular,

concave JblelJ, v-hole Jilk is hlatk-iih, I'uiiiewhat glaucous,

internally reddift-browts, encon.p^iTed by a pale, roughilh,

raifed martrin. which looks a:^ if it li 'd h come vifibTc by
ruMnng. Wb«n Uie plant iua lU inagcd edge, it i* tite

U. JMriata of Achwius, now joftly reduced by that m-
t'-lHs^ent author to his own gllhfeu

U. ciatrta. Alh-coloured UrceohHria. Ach. 8yn. n. 1 1.

Meth. 143. (JLtchendnereuss XJnn. Mant> i|a. Weft*
ling Lich. v. 1. 1^. 1. 18. Acbi Prodr. js. Vcrracatia

oceUata; Hoffm. Pi. Lieb. t. i. 9a. t. 20. f. 2.]—Cruft
grey, ragged and craekedt with a bbtek border. Shields

bltck, 'unk, flightly conca\ -; .'t 'ength elev^trd .jlniijj

with ^litir prominent, thickift, nt.ri-, acceflory ni.u^uis.^

—

Comnioti ot. large llonrs, rorkt-. and fcjttcrrd Hints. Few
Lichens have been lef« iitKierllood, nor would I.innxus's

fpecific name have been changed, probably, if botanifts had

been lUe to afcertain, with any certaiiiity, what lie intended

by it. His berbarinm givea no informmoa on tbis fabjeA |

bat we rely with confidence on the traditioa of hi* Swedilh

pops*. Itw general appearance of thiafpecieci* like a bad
unperfsA ftate of HvdW* Uehmatert but the latter i*

not an UrttaUria. The tnfi i* thin and iaHeponUei its

edge, vvlmi crowded and condenfedt narrow and Uaek ; but

when allowed to fpread on fmooth flbt*, it i* more dilated,

zoned, and grcenifh, nn" til>rou8. The central part fwclU

into fmall, irrei^n'jr, v kmihs, and at length cracks.

The copiouh jhu^Ai ar:- i-ill'icr I'olilji-y or rliifl-rjtl, fif.jU,

black* with the decided acccifory border of this genus,

growing more and more above the eonunon leveL Accord-
ing to vmt experisKnt* of Mr. Weftring, thii fpeckii affords

very fine rich lhade* of orange, or r»d-brown, for dyeing

filk. AchariuB indicate* ibur vaiietiet, chiefly defcribed by
himfel^ which we have had no opportunity of eompariiig.

U. Jinf^a^ Powdery Spherical Urceolaria. Kdh.
Syn. n. 13. Meth. 147. {Lichen fcrupofus; Scbreb.

Lipf. 133. HofT::,. Eiiuiti. 41. [. (\. f. I. l)Ick.r. Cryril.

fafc. I. \ I. V.r.p}. IJol. I. 266. Liclic:io;Jcs tr.illi.ce.ini

r; leprofutii, I'l-.n-Ui^ iiigriclntibus majoribus et ii.iiioribuH,

varictas 8: Dtll. Mi:i>. 133. t. 18. f. if, B. r'ali-liaria

fcrup:.-'.1 ; IIurTin. PI. l.i-li. v. I. 54. II. :. 2.]— Criiil

corrugated, greyiih-whitc, granulated, mealy. Shields

nearlr Iphcncal, blaeic, with a tumid, inflexed* narrow-
montned, lindy cnnate acccflbry border.-^Ff«qiMnt on dry
chalky beatlu, and on brick walls, fomctine* on rocks, or
fpreading over decayed mofle*. The trufl ia thick and
chalky, mOftly creaoi-coloHied, or greyiih | very white when
dry, almoit coveted with tbe crowded globular wMa, each of
which lodges « Msckifli, or flightly s^noons, hollow J^dd»
of t^* fmip (n.-pr-. F.l-k-r. Imprtjui, Ach. Prodr. 104.

iPatdlaru mulcu.^uin ; llortni. Pl. Lich. v. i. 93. t. 21.

. I.) is acknowledged to be .i viru iy ol' ihis whuli cruft

affumes a leafy appearance from other plaatg which it over*

runt.
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U. <r:<i(ai/!i, AcK. Sv:i. n. r^. (Lichta diactpfis;

Engl. hot. t. i 954. ) 15 farsly a LeclJea of Acharius, having
nothing of an acceflory border to thi- (r.ii lo ,.

U. eakarta. Chalky Urceolaria. Acii. Syn. n. i6.

Meth. 14s. t.4. f. I. [Lichen calcareus; Linn. Kt.

Suee. ed. t. 407. L. ctaereus} Eogl. Bot. t. Satk Ver-
rucaria contortit; Hoffm. Fl. licL v. I. yi. t..as.
f. l--^}—Croft limited, finely cracked, fiomewiut pow-
dery, vny white ; at length etryiih. Sliidds mhmte, Im.
ffohr, concave, gieyiih-hlack, with a.' thin edge, and a
Sightly pronunert a<xeflbry border.—Found on calcareons

rocks and wrought floncs. The plant of Englifh Botany
forms broad confpici.ous ml. parable patches, on ^y-marbi<e
tomb -•.lour;-, in the eo::ritry thiircli-virrf;; of Norfolk and
Su;T;>lk. Or. .\chariu» deierniiiic& it to i>e the L'uhen eaJ-

!-ar:-u' ^jr 1 .Ir.r f us, to whofe defcrtpfton and remarks it well

anlwcrs, clpccisJIy where he lays that it is a fure indicatioa

ofcalcareous ftones, and proves very troublcfome to the decy-
pberers of runic irfc-fp? -ar «. Thp crufi itextiemdy hard and
folid. The form ot tlcja^idi li fi;arcelyever eziftfy circular.

Whether U, Htjfiiumm, Ach. Meth. 145, ZwkM r^ieala,

HoSm. Enonk 35. t. 6. f. 3, be the fame fpecws, or
whether the eight other varietua, adopted by Acbaiias
chiefly from Florke m the B-rHn Magazine for 181 1, be-
I ing i() it, v.-e are l oujlt;, , at leall, in doubt willi himfelf.

/'.i.'c'7..; .'.! T,-Ju;'.'r/ir.r;,:7,j, i-inftiri. PI. Lich. t. 63. f. I 3, WC
now ?.-^r'jr with Acharius in feparatlng from the prefent

fpcctes. He makes it a variety of Lecidea ^bthemrmi^kaut
Ach. Syn. 29, which is Dickfon's Lichm pnAMuit bat
we prefume hare to ezpreb our doubts.

U. ttn^HnOa. Many^dottcd Urceolaria. Sm. in Ach.
Meth. 143. Syn. n. 19.— Cruft continued, very thu,
fmooth, greyift.wlnte. Skidds numerous, crowded, nu-
ntite, concave, Uack, white<dged, with a tumid aoceflbrv

border.—Found by Uie Ute Mr. Cbrift. Smith, on the bark
of trees in Ambcyna. The en^ appears to be diviJci! ii t i

tclTcllated portions, but thefe are rather cracks in tlio b. rk,

to which its ihm uninterrupted iubftance 1 x.ifily loniortr.;..

Each portion contains innumerable ravitico, .is it nude with

\}.y: p-jint of a nccdk, crery one of wriicn lod,;eo a niinut'^-.

blackiih faolluw dtik, whole proper margut, unconnected
with the acceflory one, is contrafled, and very pale, almoll

while. We can aflure our worthy friend Acharius, who
ha^ relied oh the writer of this for the prefent curious
fpeeies, that, notwithftanding his doubts, nothing can be
more unlike U. aJeann*

U. ^hAnta, Eatable Urceolaria. Ach. Syn. n. so.—.
*' Cruft tartareotts, thick, nigged and warty, greyifli.

RL\-ep;;irles wart -l-.kc, witn a holTiiw (!:fk.'' Native of thi"?

cl-.il.i.y lul.a, ot tiie ulcftTla lif 'i'if-arv. The cruft is cdt-

ihle! AchartUI ap^ari never to h.^,., let- a fpccunen,
hi" is not certain of the genus. He ijuotes no aui

URCEOLUS, in £ttt^ofiual WrUm. See Aqu^s-

Urcsolus, in MjtinUgy, a fmall vsfe of brafs, filver,

earth, or Ibme other material, which had a ftratght neck,
and wide mouth, much after tbe faftioa of the bmttes^ cr
cryftal bottles in which they put the wine and water uCed in

the lacrifice of the n .ul* , which the inferior miniilers carried

forwaflung the put^il'i iiaads. They arc often to be found
upon antique monuments, in the hands of their minifters.

URGES A, in yincient Cf«graphy, a town of Hifpania
Citcrior, belonging to the Celt;hiri.

U R.C£US, in Atoi^j, the name of a meafore of liquid^

which in different pla«s was of difierent capacity ; its moft
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ufuiti ftaudard Iccm to'liMe been betiAa tmdnt and fix*

teen ounces.

URCHIN, a common name gncB ta the iMdceJioe.

UiicuiK, S^a, in Ichthyology. Tlie tdmm nmmm at au*

dnn M> IB fbtne pvta of £ngba>d» odkd tlie fitHgg* ind

inolkntheieMraMh «r Amb^ It » « geam offilb,

«fwlikk there lie Bgie«tinimb«r«ffpecies. ^Ecaiiio-
BURMAt Ud CtHTIOinA.
Tie fflamar of tMe cnitiKO eumng at tlie bottom of

the iea hat been difputed amon^ tiatnraliil* ; tlie general

opinion of the world has been, '.hat they i?jd it by means of

their fpincs or pricklr?, which ferved thrni by way oF :rg»
;

but fome of late, parlicukrly Mr. Gaiidtilplie, pret'jiid trist

tbe fpincs of the urchins ire (jf iiu ufe to them on this occa-

lion, but that they ovove by means of certain Ic^s, hke the

leg* of tbeft>rifiiA» wbieh thejr occafion^Uy put uui v

tbej walk, and at other titnes retra£^ them into their bodv.

Tbe world waa readily falling into this fvftem, jparticQlany

at Mr.Gandolpbe aflEnaed, tiiatbe bad oeeo onea an cye-

witnefe to it ; but the indefktigabk M. Reanmur tried tbe

exprrimrr.t himfclf, End nftrr. made hitnf^ an Cye-witaCfs

of the coiitr.iry fait, hsvii.g frfqurntly fcCB thetn walk «t

the holtom of a fh;il!ow buior. of fi-j-watcr, v.'th no othrr

afliftaiice than that of their ipines, and cren having made
theni perfocm tbe Cune motraot bj tbe iame meani* npon
lui hi'.ld,

T\iK curiout mquirer into natiue did ant, bowever, ftop

Ikere ; but took oocafioo from hence to inquire accuratelf

into every drcomftanoe of their progreffion, wbicb ia per-

It it oertam that the liea'iindiin doca tbrow out at the

lower apcitnre of the (bd]» when it pleaAs, cettain bodiea

'whicb refemble not a little the kga of ftar-fifli ; but tbcfe

fervc not it all to its mo^on ; but, on the contrary, their

real uSc is to keep the creature ftill, and fixed iu the ip.rne

pofition; and, to defcribe them more cxaAly, they very

aptly refemble the horns of fnaiU; whwice M. Reaumur

baa chofen rather to call them horns tha- k-g.. The i fe the

mwbia malwB of tbeie bonu, wfaiie it i» ia motion, is to feel

abont» and try tbe gnrand on which it marches ; and they

tent tbe cnature ae a ftaff doe* a blind nan in hia walkifig»

to (oudi and try every thug that be* in the way ; and to

make them Cem to thu^pncj^Je, it ia oondnnaUy exteodintf

or KtraAinff diem darmg tbe tune it it movmg. Thele
horns are !loi oi;ly pkvced about the cdfice of the flieD, but

ihfy AIK evL-ry wLert d!lperird among the fpftWS, at!OW the

furface of the (hell.

In ordfr to iinderftond the pofition of diefe liorn?, we

mutt con fid er, that the lea-urchin (hell is a hard body, ap-

proaching in fom to thr,t of a fcsoKni of a fphere, with

two apertureai. one comn unly at the fununit ef the fhell,

and wwiher oppnfite to it at the Hafc : the former hok
ierrca, as it ii i'uppof^, for difcharging the exefementf

and the htter for tbe mouth of tbe amniaL. Thevboleex*
tenial furface ia divided by inrotnberanoea» of diHiErait fizei.

Into ten fph'efieil ifoibelee triangles, wbidi have their vertex

at the upper apertore, and their bafe at tbe lower : five of

tfjcl-; i^re krgc and five fmall ; the lirpcr are fcparated front

the unalier by inBiiKulir bands pitrctd with itr.all helcs, ar-

ranged in a beautiful and regular ordiir. The trianjjular

fpaces are divided bj feveral lines» commencm^r at the upper

aperture of tbe IheU, and tenninating at tlx lov er ; thefe

iiaa aremarked by fimdry eminences of different lizes, eaeb

of which refemble* a fort of nipple : on thefe part* tbe bafe

of evioy fpbie i* fixed, and a* the bafe t* boQow, it i* able

to tnn ronnd each eminence. Of thefe fpede* M. Bmi-
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mur found iriorc tliar. two iluiiifand on every

; and the
nnmber ot perforations on each ftvell i* not left than thirteen

hundred. From eadi of thefe perforations, there proceed*
a bora, which haraa are onlyTuible when the fiOi i* in the
water, and even then H puts lottb only fome of them at
once: thefe fcrve as anchors to the hih, becaufe it gfam
them fiift to the iUnes, ftc.

The fpmea are all c^aldeof affiftnc the erealmre m iu
motioDS, but thofe it principally enrploys me fuch a* ire

placed near its mouth ; as thefe can tnrn upon their balls

every way with equal facility, the creature finds it equally

eafy to move on any fide ; and when it has dfterini::ed

which way it will, move, thofe fpines w)i:eh *i.i:id dircdtly

tow,ird that point, end tiioie which are direttly oppoijte,

are of equal fervice to it ; it draws itfelf forward by meaos
of t!ie firH, and pufhes itfelf on with the others ; to do Hatf
it fiift tlHiiik* out die fummtk one* aa &r a* poflible, and
preffiag them aganft the bottom, it dnw* on its bo^ by
them; and thi* is fuoceedcd, b^ drawing up tbe hnder
onea ckfe to its tbell, and tlien biing them againft tbe bot-
tom, it puflws itfelf fiirward by them. This is the manner
of this Irttlc cfealufg's marching in the common way, with
itn mouth dnwnwiid ; but his thii flrangc 'inpularity,

that it is not cor.fuud to th-c jiollure alor.e in marching, but
can, with equal eaie, walk with its tnoutli upward;-, or niU
along lidcway^ in the niariiier of a wheel j or in any ditec-

tion between the ie. The legs and the boraa cover all parts

of it, and are in every part of it equally able to move Mpa-
ratdy thirteen hundred homi, and more than tvro tboofend
fpine*, vrfaich ferve for legs. Mem. Acad. Btr. 171a.
URCI, in 4»a»f Gtagr^hft a town of HHpana, in

Boetka, at the aMuth of a river, on the frontiers of tbe
Tarragoncnfis of Beetica.

URCINIUM, a town fituaied mi the coatl of the iHan

J

of Corilca, between Rluuaa Promunlorn-im auti ArLtioium
Littm. Ptol^y.
URCI^E, St., in Geffrapkw a tcv> ti of France, in the

department of the Cantal ; ji iiiiiej S. of St. Flour.

UKCOS, a town of Peru, in the diocefe of Cufco ; zo
mites S. of Cufco.

URCUK.^7:0, a rivpr of Spain, which runs into the

Orio, in the province of Guiaufcoa.

URDACii£, a town of Spain, in Navarre) as mile*

N. of Pamplona.
URDASIM, a river of Rnffia, wbidi runs into tbe

Ural, « Fort iSinalitskasa.

URDASTMSKAIA, a fort of Ruflia, in the govern*
mcnt uf Upha ; i 28 roits E. of Orenburg.

URDE', or Ukdke, in H-ra'dry. A tr:>f, urdf kan
to be the fame with wh^t we oiherwilc call tieebee.

URDIAI.A, in Geography, a town of Spain, in tbe
province of Tavaftland ; 28 miles W. of Tavafthus.

17M.E, or TooBE, a river of England, in the county of
York, which rife* at and pafle* by A&lham, Rippon, Bo-
Tongfabridge, fcc and about two miles b«]o«r tbe \A town
joins tbe Swale, and takee the name of Oufe.

Uhb, in Rwal Etwnmy, a provincial term fometime*
applied to the udders of piriiciJar fort? of domeftic animals,

as thole of cows, Ihccp, and kumc others. See Udoer.
UREA, or Ure'e. Fourcroy and VatiqucUn gave this

name to a principle contained in human urine, which, in

combination with many other-;, Kenu;) ' 'uruor tirft pointed

out fo early as 1773; and the dcfcription of thefe ceie-

britedel«ifti,jGBd that of Mr.Cruickdumk*, whoexioined
it about tbe iame time^ have been generally i^pted by foc-

ceedfaig writen!t with oie or tiro exception* only, even to
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the prcHTit rime. Brrzeliuj utpcan to haw keen the fitft

who ubtaiacd it in a feparatc ftate, but the account he hat

given of it do<?3 not in m to have much altrafted the stten-

tion of cliemifts, icir the r;;are recent defcription of it hj

'rhf;iard if. much Iris com A. M. Vauq'Jflir. i:. jcjd to have

procured it rcry lately in the pure flatc ii which src

^ut to defciibe tt» which dcfcription we adopt fr )m Dr.

Prout, who hwjiift puUiflied ao acooimt o£ this ila2ular

principle in the TnauAuHu of the Medko-chini^icai So-

oietTOT iiooidon.

To obtain urea in any quantity i« no eafy talk. This

arifei fifOffl the caie with which it iadcoompafed, andthe cb-

lUnacf with which dte colouimg matter* and other uriniuy

principles, ,
•

r -o it. Dr. Prnut recBmrnwida that urine

Ihould he cui ially eYapoiut< ;i M the cohfiftcnceof a fyrup;

r.itric; .icid ihjuld iV>-.vly .iddrc to it in tliis ft.-.ti?,

which coiabiiite with the urea, and thu:. it-pirite-j it iiaiu

many other principles. The nvtritc of urea i< then to be

decOttlMlCBd by carbonate oi potalh, and after the ni(r«

jiarmed hat been Separated by cfyftallization, animal ch:ir-

c<»l ii reeiwniiefided to be added to the goitmsed. iiolution

of unrai which feparateg nuift of the oolottriag mattcfs:

laiUjr, the ftilntian of area it again ordered to be evaporated

to wrneb* and heated with ikrang alcohol and heat; theal-

cohohc CiilalMa thu* fonnied k tMn to be concentrated by
erapontlon, and on oooluig the urea (eparatea from it in a

p ri- crystalline Hate. Thua obtainedt nrea hai the foUow-

in^^ properties

:

" l.rr<':i molt frequently atTumrs tlie funti of a fnur-fidctl

pnfm. Iti crylial* aic tranlparcnt and colourleij, and hsTc

a flight pearly luftre. It leaves a fcniitio.'^i oi coolncfs on

the tongue like sttve. Its fnacU is &int and peculiar, but

not uriaooi. It doea not affeft Utmva or turmeric papers.

It «fii!ergoet no appamt change on expofnrE to the air,

except in very^aq> weather, when it flightl;^ dcliquefces,

bat doM not ftcm to fufiitr deoompofitioa. Expo£ed to «

ftrong heat it mdti^ and it partly dcoompofied and.pacdy

fublimed apparently unaltered. The fpcafic gravity of ita

eryftals is aboat t.^fo.
" W-ittr at 60- diffulvds more than ita own weight of

urea, »nd the folutiuii cxpofcd to the air for feveral mORthi

underwent no change. Boilirjj; water dulolvcB any quantity

of it whatever, aiid the urea does not appear to uiiderj^o

anf ch.-'.nje at this degree of temperature.

Alcohol (fp. gr. .tfi6J at a mean temperature diirdvc?

about 20 feretnt., and at a baling temperature more th.in

tia own weidltf and the urea feparates on coohog in the

form of a^tth* It is very fnaringly W ^ sM funUe in

fuMmric ether, or the elTential oil of tarpcotme, though

thde llnida are rendered opaque by it.

'< The pure alkahea and alkaune eattht decompole it,

efpccially when afUfted by hot, and the refidt it chiefly

cirbor.aie of amnjonia. It unites with moft of the metallic

oxydis. The Luinbinition with (ilver i-, greyifli, and de-

tonates 01; bein;; heated, and tho lilvrr is redaced. It doea

not feem however to be alone cap&bie oi decampofing wy
metaiUc (alt, but in order to effed the union in qneftion the

aid,of double decMnpa£tion ia nece&ry.
** It coanbinea with nitric acid, and feme a cryftallbe

eompomd bnt fpmii^y foluble in water. It forma alfo a

Jifflibr cooBpound with oxalic acid. In neither of thefc

Gosmooodt are the pnqtenie* of the adds oeutralixed."

Una hat the icmarnUe property of ehaneiog the ergU

talline forxpa of thofe falls with which it is in folution. Tfana

the cubical form of the mt)riate of foda is changed into an

oftohcdroii, while the ottohcdral form of the murij'.e of

ammonia i« conrerted into a cabe. The prifmatic form of
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nitre ailb it KaUe to be vaiiouily "wdifed- Tbefe chanjpa
do not a^ear to take place naleft the wea be ia.exoeftn »
folution, and the prooortioaal ouanddea of tbe diSamt
falta be fuch a« to cryff»!lj«e flowlyf

Urea fubrn:tled to analyfi!-:, hy combuftion With the OXyd
of copper, wa» found to coniill of

2 atoma or s volumea of hydrogen 3.51 *8 fhydrogen 6.66
I atom or 1 voliune of ctmon 7.5 ^ ) carbon 19.99
L atom or | volunie ofoxygen 10.0 ^1 oxygen 26.66

I atom or I vofame of aaote 17-53 8 (.*'''^ 46.66

The nitrate of urea, the cryllaliine compound before-

mentioned, conGfts, sccordi.-.g to Dr. Ftout't aaalyfia, of

Urea S^'H or two atom*.

100.00

Hence we are enabled, by roeana of this analrtia, to efti*

mate the qtianttty of tirea ia a given fpocsmen 01 urine.

Urea fometime-i e.x.llls fo abundantly in urine, at to cryf-

taOUe fpontaneonfir on the edition <n nitrtc acid. In fuck

inftaneet it it ufvaliy acconpaoied by an eacefs of the phol^

JAatea. A ranarkahle rdatioa wa» {bond bj Dr. Rrout to
ubfift between ures waA the liMchaiine principle, irftfcbt i*

Lis opinion, ratljfaflotily eitplaina the phenomena bf diabetes,

a difenfe ui which tiij^ar i* known to be prefent in the urine,

ill the proportion in which urea is abfent. Another re-

msLrkable circun-Jlinr? is, its compoiilioo being in con-

formity tr> th- rutomiiT theory, or theory of dehtiile propor-

tions. This however is not peculiar to urea, but waa fonnd

by t3r. P. to boU good in other niiaary piindplaa. See

URECOURT, in- Gtogrt^hy, a towc of France, n
the departatent of die Vo%ea } 6 nilet N.N.W. of La
Marche.
UR.EDEN> a town of Gemumy, in the - bUhoprie

of MmdUr, on die Berdodi s6 nilea W.lfl.W. of
Mnnfter.

UREDO, a word uied hy fome of the chemical writers

to cxprefa the virtues of metals romm'..nicated to tbem from

the fun. Pliny nfei the fan.f word to exprcfs the fnmt af-

feCtliij^ fruits ; .ir.d iome medical writers have expreffed by
it a very violent and cxcrucijitiiig pain in the head : and

othera an extreme itching or burning in the lltin. See

Smut* Bkast, and Buoar.
Ubxdo, in Botany, an old Ladn name, from nrc, to bum,

or parch, applied to thole oocalional difoolorationt on die

lurltaces of plants, which were attributed to Uafta, or injo-

riea of the atmofphere or heamnly bodies, bat which are

now generally liiand to be paralitieatj'linp ; at kaft fuch ia

the Hate of thefe appearrnice:., whoii ;hey come under our

obfervation, whatever iiijury or dift:a.;"e, in the plant which

be.irs them, may have favoured their produftion. Tlit

above name is now applied to one particular genus of this

kind of vegetable Perf. Obf. MycoL fafc. 2. 23. Syn.

Fung. i»4 Clafs and order, Crypiogamta FungL Nat.

Ord. Fun;^!.

£fr. Ch. Coat none. Powder naked, deciduous. Seeds

uaiftnn, ffeneraDy globofe.

Such u PterfiMira generic chara&er, bv trticfa the dif-

ierenee between thia genua and anotherof the fiune audior'a,

named Pu^:>nui, feemt to be, that in the lifttar what he

tenia, wkh a mark of doubt, Sfrndt^ ieedt, are laid to be

3 S s duAcrcd
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cluftcrtd t-io littl? tufts, raiir.diflif and fomewliat turbinate,

with a i-Ai\, or elongation at thf bafe, and intintupted by in-

ternal pirlitions. What are aniilojjous to theie in UrtJo
are faid to be " luufonn, generally globofe." Thi* diftmc-

tioa » den enough, but the denomination of the parts in

quellion proves erroneotis. Thia la evident from the dabo>
Tate inveftigation of the blight in what, hy the right hnn.

fir Jolejih Banka« ilhiftratMi hy the micraiieopic drawiaga

of Mr. Fhocia Baner» lepttbUlhed in Sims and Kooi^a
Aan. of Bot. t. t. ci. t. 3,^ .By tha treatife, and indeed
hy Perfoon's own definition, it is manifeR, that his Sfonl*
are not .'ivi/f. feal fet-J-vefT:-'-, or riif-fuL-t. Thtrc'ore

[..m-.bert in

122, V. hich

the l/ni'j frumcniif Sowfi liy's Fu::g. t. i );

Tr. of l.inn. Soc. v. 4. Kirby

was the tubjefl of fir Jolepti Banks's cxiimnatioo, and is

the Puccinia graminh of Perfoou, Syii. Fung. 228, rather

aofwcrs to the character of the geiVi* Lkta in the ftme
work, p. 195, given as followa : ** Head diftmd, round-

idi or tomewhat indetcnninate, brittle, without any fob*

jacent membrane. Seminal powder delUtute of tfaitada.**

We know not what i» meant, in Ferfbon'e generic charaSer

of Urtdot by the diftin^on between powder, and
fporulif, feeds, nor whether the latter, if examined with equal

tjiie, loi^ht prove, as in the Uredo frumenti, to be capfules.

The fubjeft indeed is in its infancy. Mr. Bauer has long

been co)le(Siii<T fa^^s and ap|K-aranci'§ to iiluftratc it, which

are n'.-.iltf iril -.-^ hii-, inimitable dr-'.viijfr",, ir„t miter;al:;

not yet fi^cicutly plentiful to form therewith any fyfte-

matic anmnsement <» thelie minute pnduAiona, in which
the greatnefs of the Creator, and onr own ignorance, have

long been acknowledged. Ncrerthdefi, we are obliged to

thole who have made any fcienttfic attempt at defimng thia

crjptogaTnic tribe, for piielent eonvedeoce, however im^'
fea fuch muft neceflaruy be. In thia light Ferfoon fluiies

eonfpicnonB, and w* ihaO extraft what will beft illaftrate

Ills pcr.-.is Vf ':lf>. Tli;.- fubj'-ii is important ir: at. igricul-

tur^l '.icvi, Igmc c:t ll'.i;ic parj-iiLlcal jungt bciii^ i.^ppuli-J,

at leaft, to be very detrimental to the corn, or > ther plants,

on which they grow. We ar? ratlier difpofed to believe

tnat ttxcffeft has generally b en iniilaken for the cavife, i.tid

that an injury to the com, from cold or wet, has merely dif-

pofed it to alFord nourilhment for the fungi. This, how-

ever, ia a theoretical queftion, not neceffarily conneded with

the hotaaical pan <lf the fub]e£i.

Ferfoon definea 30 fpccies of Undo^ difpofed in four

bftiona, aoooeding to the ooknir of the apparent powder

;

whether that poiraer be nakedJeedtyOtf as there is reafoo to

fuppofe, lirom the above ohfrrvations, a congeries of excef'

fively minute tapfu!:s.

Seft. I. Poivtler -r.'Hczi'ifL RwEitio ; 16 fpccies.

U. my.- . MufliruJm Blight. Perf. n. i. (MttCOr

chryfofpermuB ; Bulliard Fung. v. i. 99. t. C04. f. f,

t. 476. f.4. With. V. 4. 402.) — Widely (preading,

tremely fine, y^w ; feeds folita^ or aggregate, gn capil-

lary ftalka, fimple or branched.—Found covering the whole

furiace of feverai kinds of BolotUt which grow in lliady

places «*'>d even pcnctratine their fobftance, m the form of

an apparently mipalp«ble yolow powder, ftaiidng the finders

when touched } in Au?ott and September, Dr. Withering
Hiy'r, it po'.verfdlly repels wet, like the ieedsof a X>/C^r<£um,
a fpeeirv;'-!! ;:i hii pulTeffi'-in not bdtvgf moHlened, though im-

mcrlcii in a fluid for j ver.r. Perfoon leiiiurrL'.;, tliat this

ipccics rately occi;rs on any Agarij, ar.d t!.;it the Boh-ti

attacked with it are -,ot tn'.ly expanded before t 'ley la; j;uiili

and rot, being at fni\ mvolved in a white evanefceDt downi-

nefs, and then copioufly impregnated with the above tiridit

ydfowpowder,which fiidUard comparesto thepoUieDofamj»
I

and

U. AkhemiiLe. I.iidieh'-mantle Blight. Pcrf. n. 3.

Ohf. NTycol. fate. 1. 98.—Crowded, yello.v, breaking out
into nearly parallel lines.— On tite le.'.ves uf yikhtmmimU
saru, efpeciaUy in mountainous fituatioua ; consmon in the
HartzfofdL The leaves which bear thia parafite are much
fmaller than ufnaL Theftwdtr is nearly cnuig<e<oloared,
m ovate, elliptical, or more fiequently linear fpot*, like the
fimaification of an AMeimm. Prrfion.

V. Eapiariui htlii^tf^. Spurge Blight. Peif. n.4.->
Scattered, nearly globular, prominent, yellow. — Frequent
in (ummer on the plant mentioned, which when fo occupied
li.is sI a ays a pale fickly afueft ; but whether in confequrnce
of the prefestce of the furgui, or wlnthr-r thp lattpr attarhes

itIelftLi weak pijnts i>::!v, we know r.ot. 'I'l-.r ip.ots are

various in ii^e, deep yeUow, jtromincnt like warts. A
fiaaDer variety, more regular in lhape, is found on £.

U. liaearit. I-ong Bnear Blight. Pcrf. n. 7. (U.
loogUfima { Sowerh. Fung. 1. 139.)—.Lmear, paralld, very
long, yellow, ftahung ; at lengUi of a darker hue.~-Ob>
ferved by Mr. Sowerby, on the leaves of P«a oyMOtKtf.

F^rfbon fays, it is abundant in fnimner on the Sravr and
leaves of barley, oats, at:d rye, b'lt h<- fi fpf ft;- it may Ll-

the early ftage ef his Puuimtia ^ntmiuu ibo.e ijiciitiurxd.

If fo, the epithet " ftaiiiing" is not applicable. The fame
author indicates a fmaller and paler variety, found rarely

c the it.ik (it Pc'yp'i.Jium fragile of Linnattis.

U. RuM fnaica/t. Bramble Bii^ibt. Perf. n. f I.—Mi-
nute, ncsuAj glohluar, p j-.vdery, hngfat ydlow, deciduous.

—On the leaves of brambla, Uot uncommon. Ferfoon
juitly obferves, that the powdtry balls of this fpedes are fo
nightly attached to the lof, that, when a branch is gathered,

they fly off, aa it were daftically, if perfe£U.y ripe.

U. RvUIdtii. Rafpherry BUght. Perf. n.iz. Obf.
Mycol. fafc. 2. 24.— Seattereii, yellow, fomrwbat conical,

nreakinj; out ii: eiirved Inie?,. — O:; the uvip r f.-rUee of

ralpberty leaves, towards t!.e margin, where it ioniih eurved

crowded lines, reiembliri^ the receptacles of an umbdicatrd
Lichen, Gjrepbora, of a pale whiufh hue. Ia m advanced
ilate the fcwdtr is Inownilh.

\J.T^3^ttm. Colt'a4bot Blight. Ferf. n. 13—Scat-
tered in fomewhat conoentric, reddifli-orange, dots ; at

length confluent.—Common in autumn on the leavea of
colt'i-foot, which it finally cavers with orange powder en-
tangled among the pubefcence. Thia often diiappoints

thole who are fcarchinj; for the equally common AtadUm
Tu^Bifgmtt ILycoperdon epiphyllum of Linnxus,) found on
the under fide of colt's-foot leaves, in the form of oranp^e

dots, cr;jvvded together, each with it=. own white r.otehed

Wt'j. But th'-fe two /wn^f are Trry difiinH, :lu)n;;li yauiJg

botaiii;bi Iu:ii':t.m:'s i'.ij'P'Oie one rhaic;fi to the nt.ier.

Sect. 2. J'ofvJer-hrowa, iay, (hefnut, or j'jrnevhai blaeiu^
XiGREr>o ; 8 fpecies>

n. Huavealeni. Swect-fcented Blight. Perf. n. 10.

Obf. Mycol. fafc. 2. 24.—Cooflueot, fragrant, vnequaL
Fo«rder pale browsiih-purple,—Freqioeot in fumner on the
leaves ot Giimit anmf^t {SerrM^ arvafo Linn.) whid),
according to F^oon, ia thus rendered barren. The leaves

attacked, at firft aflume a thickened or fncealeiit appear*
ance, marked with little blackifl-. dot -, or round rubertlrf,

and exhale a plcafsnt fcent. Wlicn the !\i^>Mm arrives at

maturity, a bright brown powder takes place of thefo tu-
bercles and fprcads over the furtace of tlie lear.

IT. Cinj- Fait. Bean Blight. Peif. n. 20. Difp.

Meth. Fung. 13.—Crowded, orbkular, orjpartlj irregular,

depreflied. Powder brownilb«helsnt.— Flentifol <m the

fteas, aad cfpeciaOy on the ktvca, of the oommon bean.
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' V.iuBgta. fturndBliglit. Perf. sa. Obf.Mvcel.
faic. I. t. 3. f. i^. mat. f. i), b— Frominent, xAtA-

dcry. Powder chc-fnut-colourcd. Se«ds conftriAed ia tbe

nuMle.— lUnrdj met with, on tke &tm of cmbcIliferoiM

phnti. Hie ctttkle 00 the ftem u railed in the fonn of an
Ofvaite bladder, enroling a tumid mafa of orange-brown

fowtkrt each panicle of wUch ajppean, under a very high

m^gnifieri like the figure of 8, at if formed of two rounded
lobw).

U. Anemona. Arcm;iny Bli^Jif. Pfrf. ti. 24. Dirp.

Mrlh. Fung. 56 Rutl-.t;- large, dcprtfted, biir!\ing from a

longitudinal fifl'ure in the cuticle ot the leaf I'ciwdtr co-

|Hous, black.—Found in the fpring, on curled k-aves oi

AKmme nemtrofa, in whofe fubllance it is lodged.

Sefl. 3. Powder 'juhil' Ai BUOO; 2 fpecies.

TT. ,,7n/!iA<7. Cream B!!.-! i- -Sliapekfs, tumid, whitr.

Frequent throi>ghotit the fuminer^ on the branches and

ftalke of Shepherd's PorCe, which appear grentiy fwolk-n,

twifted, abounding with whitifli fcttld pow der, whk-h btir(l&

irregularly tturou^ the fltining cuticle. Pcriotu iliinks it

grows along with hi$.So(r)r/ir/cr^fetf, Obi. Mycol.faic. 1.

97. t. c. (.6f a, (.—He notices two vaTieticf> one fiound

on dinerent fpecies of Trmtf^gcn in fttimner, which is

fmaller and more depiefled tnan tihe abofe, with left pro*
minent powder ; the other on yllj^am eafytmamt fmaDer and
lOOndifti, though variable in (hapc.

U. Cfrr^i.r,;..j;. Sti Lk IMi^l.; Perf. n. i ^.— Sa^t-

tcred, nfirly i^lnbul.'.!-, i,ri:i::.i:,'jiit, wliite Fouiid r^in Iv nn

till' t'.ili.'vji i;.; C/'ri; tiKlhh t i-, This, whic'"' li.ivc

nevcr chanced to meet witli, tir fi rihct? by l'crlcH>n i< co::-

filling of fmall globular maiiv l ol; >. Imr :: brviaili, tucli

eocompaSIed with the tara cuiick of the leaf. On account

of thia difierence of {brait he thought proper to diftinguifli

the pcefent fpecies from all the vanctiei of the laft.

Sed. 4. Po-wtler blacky}) «r ireum, fan^tikdm ti*fturtt

tffimStlSealioiirfi^niitj^Mli' UaTiLAqo} 4fpecieB.

U. Sijgttiim. Corn BUght, or Snrat. Porlb. 0.17.
Bulliard Fung. v. 1. 90. t.472. f. a.—Powder copious,

black, produced within tlic glumct of grailes. This gene-

rally appears tike a transformation of the fuhftanee of the

feed, 'm whole ears of barle^', wheat, or oats, or nwn
r- , into a "ir'.iJ {or,iy powder, and ccHiititijtcf. the

tiii-iilf ".L-rnicJ f::,„l by iunitr^, tosic-ruis.^r v^aolc ciule,

I' d i:.r means of prevention by fteeping the feed-grain in

lime-water, 5cc., fo many various opinions have been held.

Sec Smlt.
1J. Carkit. Carex Blight. Perf. n. 28.— Powder

black, naked, encompaffing Die fceda— Found on the firuit

of diSerent fpecies of Canx, as the mwtfmn, and more efpe*

,
dallr the f&^avt on which laft It is very frequent and

' contpicuona.

U. Tr4mfem pratrnfit. GoatVbeard Blight. Perf.

n. 19. Dup. Heth. I-ung. 57.—Powder oopioui, brown*
ifli'purpk, 00 the rciceptauea of Tragopogoo. This is not
uncoeamon in fonmer, on tlie receptacle of the abore plant,

withm its permanent calyx, and is the largeft of the gemis.

XJ. Violatta. Violet -coloured Iil-tft. I'c.-f. n,

(Farinaria Stellari* ; Sowerb. Kunij. ^- y/- f 1 —
Powder of a violet purple, in the anthers ot llowcrs Very
fiL-q icnt m S^Oimria qffic'wisiu. Silent natans, Steilaria gra-

mma, the wWte-flowered Lychnh dlok-a, and efpecially SUttit

idkt» and mariiima of Fl. Brit. The anibrri of thdfe

acrwett often fwell ptrodigiooily, and their natural contents

are replaced by a great quantity of fofi dulkpmple powder,
which ftains the piMit and gives the flower the apftearanoe

of being fprinkled widi fimiething Uke foot. The unpreg.
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ration of fuch flowers fails, of oourfc ; but Wt do AOt ob*
icrve them to be otherwife, aa Perfoon declarei, languid or
'fickl^r- Mr. Sowerby f«va, this fungus often burils fromthe
ripening geimen of Smutrig gramnta and ^. kolcfra ; and
that it occurs alfo in Brtnuu mollh, which we likcwife have
remarked, and fome other graffes. Every anther of die

fame ilower is tbua affeded. We are much pvcpoOcflfid

with the idea of thia fappofed ftmgus being a dacaie.

Hating in the conUtution of the plant, and endinff in a noir.

hid fcieretien ; but we muft allow the opanion of Ferlbon to
be firpportcd by analogy.

UREGUR,' .11 Gcvgrnj-ly, 2 town of thc ifiand of Ccj*
lofi ; 60 mi'.ci NAV. of 'PnnkoBMly.
URELLYCON UA, a town of Hindoollu, in My.

fore; JO milei N. <.f Bangalore.

UREMA, 1:: yfncurt Gcifraph\, a town of Afia, io Sy»
ria, upon ttie banks of the £uphraie«, near Arauu*. Plu>
Icmy.

URENA, in B«umi fmn tht Malabar name Urm.
This name, introduced by DiUemua, ia allowed by Linnieus,

Phil. Bot. 164, among iome others, which, though of bar-
barons origin, might, aa be thought, be newHBMelled, lb

aa to prove not amgetber intoleraUe. We muft aDow tint

the pre&nt ia aa litUe exceptiooable in found aa amy harbar*

ooa namie can well bci- 1 mn. Cen. 155. Sdireb. 467.
Wtlld. Sp. PI. r. 3. 800. Mart. Mia. I>r», v. 4. Ait.
Hon. Kc.,v. V. 4. F.'ih. ^ jo. JufT. 27a. Ca-
van. D;H. 334. Lanir>rck il.ullr. t. jSj. GtertD. t. I55.
— Clafb and order, Monaddphia P^jftStAia- Nat. Ord.
CJtir!!irf'{r.!f Linn. Mahacfg, Jufl*.

Gi-Ti. Ch. Cii. Prii.int;. dr.i.ViIr, in'; tior. The outer of
otic icat, in live broadiih frgmenta. Inner of five nsrrow,

angular, permanent leave*. Cor. Petals five, oblo!:g, iiraadeft

at the extremity, blunt with a poiiit, oarroweil at the bale,

which is attached to the tube of the ftamena. Stttm» Fila-

ments numerowi, united in their lower part into a cylindrical

tube \ feparate above, below the top of the tube | anthers

foun^jih. Pj|f. Gcrnien fuperiwr, toundilb, with five an-

glea ; ftyte fimple, the lengu of the ftamena, divided bto
ten branches at the top, each tipped vritb a craitate, hairy,

reflexed ftigma. Ptrte. Capfule ronndifli, witn five angles,

prickly, at' livi- i:--lk, v,\i\<:\\ hi ally feparate from each Other

tti'Jiout bLirrtnij;. Stcds folidv-v, t oundifti externally, com-
prcfTcd and anjMibr .it tl.i- nppiifitc part.

EfT- Ch. Calyx cifublr ; tf,r ci'^ttrnioil live-cleft- Cap-
fidc of five cAU, kpr.rai:i;g c:.tire. Seeds folitary. We
find much to correal, and fomething to add, in the difcri-

minatioo of the fpedea.

s. U. Mm. Aneidar4eaved Urena. Linn. Sp. PI.

974. Wind. n. I. Ah. n. 1. Cavan. DilT. 556. t. 185.
f. T. (IT. finiea, zanthfi fade} DilL Ettit. 4j}e>, t.519.
Trifolio aSnis, Indie oricntiUB, zanthii facie } Brej^tu

Cent. t. 3f.)-Lctvea nundifli^teartihaped, angidar, with
three glanda at the bale undemeatlu—Native of Chuia. A
grccfihonle Ihrub in our ewdens, cuhivaitcd in the Chdica
and Eltbam colleAioni{, aSontthe year 1730,- but not mie*
rallv to be metvmJi,^ing ii f rinr m fj^aoour to our Wild
Mallow, eommon on every b,.: k. The ftovacrt of this

f'r^n ! art- ncverthelefs of a delicate p-.^cL-bKilToin buf, and
lliau^h Ibort-Iived, laftinjr but a ft-w hours, are pr<-iducL-d in

plentiful rurLcfTiori lhr::ui;!i tlif fnrnmer. The Arm is two
or three feet high, erect, not much branched. Liavei

broader than kmg, toothed, flightly lobcd, fi.nrly downy ;

paler, and rather hoary, beneath. Fmtfialh ilender, round*
downy, generally longer than the leaves. F/oteen axillary,

folitary, on fliMt ftalks, about the fiie of Mithta tvtMdi '

yUS*. C^ffiJhi near half an inch in diameter,' armed with
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prominent bwbcd prickles. remaijc with re^et, tliat

the eironeoua citation of Dilleiiiui-, 3^0 for .^^i;, v., copied

without corrcdiion from Liiiri^-UE, by Cavaii:;le3, Wi'l:k--

Bow, and even io Hort. Kew., wliich provesi that thoic au-

thor* did not ooofnk the book, citru, :.iid therefore greatly

weaken* our confidence in their authority or judgiuent, as to

critiaiffmmfmff thnMiffbcmt.

*. U. hdaJalm, Retietilated Urena. Caran. Diff. 535.

t. 1 2. WdU. n. J.-—I^ivcs with a folitary glaad at

the beie beneith, fetkobUed i the lower ctiee threeJobed

;

mpcr ofalo^, romewfaat fiildle^hapcd.—Native of South

AmeiiBiu Delerttied by Cavamllet from Lanarek'e her>

barium, "thejitm is fluubby, « yard bigH, bnmcbedi \ the

hr.inchcs and fomc-wliit (lownv. The Icavti are

gre-er. 3b:ivi^ ; hoary with iT.orl Jgwii, ai:J reticulated with

reini, bciit^ath : ti'.e lower oup; uI! ftilki, like the

forcjjoing, larj;e, de:'ply ihiee-lubed, thrir middlf lohe

lori^eft : thr rrit narrow and undn :d;-d, varioufly contratttd,

on Oiort italks. The midrib of all the Uavu bean a folitary

l^d. /70«imntherlBialkrtfaaD intheibnaer.

3. U. iriaAit. Tbree-potnted Urtna. Cavan. Diff.

3J4. ti l83t U I. Willd. n. 3.->Leaves with three aointed,

mguhr kibeiy mi « Iblitaijr fflmd at the bife beneath.

Stem haitr.—-Natiic of the idee of Mauritiiu and Bourbon.

TheJbmk tSofx feet, or moK, in heig^ ilcoder, clothed

with eopious upright haici. £««» large, {erratedt foft

and downy, on Itairy ftalk*. /'A'^ miggiegatef at ieaS in

the lowei' pari of the plant, ypilow.

4. U. muruata. Fi|^ leaved Ureaa. Linn. Suppl. 308.

Willd. n. 4. excluding Sioanc'a fynonym. (U. unuata;

.Swartz. Obf. 263, but not of I.innxu;. )—Leaves rhr'-t-

lobccl, rouiidsd and blunlilh, much lorij^er tli.in their f lot-

ilalks ; entire and abrupt at the bjfe, with >i folitary gljuJ

beneath. Stem nearly iuootli. NatiTe of Surinam. Wc
hate DO fottpkbcemovinKSloine^afyBPiqvtto our Coillow^

i^(pecie*. I&pbMbTaoiiMaM<K|j«efMtlttiarmof the

Aimer of U» mHritmm, «niieh*in theonginal Unnaan fpi-ci-

neot have wide raundcd findet between dielobea. Their

under furiace IB very faht and Suelj dowoj; the upper more
haHh. J%wanrfindl, auAlraffifegate. J^Vwf mmkaled,
with Ihortrttidptichke, ratiierltt^ and broad. Vcrf dif>

tinAGtom £nyaia, hereafter d^fcrib^d.

U-r^efia. Currant-leaved Ureni. ^
Malva vel Alcea

fruticofa, rioefii fohis, fetniiiibur .ilpi-ris ; Sloanc Jam. v. I.

37. t. IT. f. — I.e.ivrs aciltoly tbrcc-Iohcd ; roiiiided or

1 .-'t idaprd .at the bale, with a folitary p;liiid beneath.

Scgmcut* of the outer calyx, fpatulate, bluutiili.—Nutive of

Surinam ; Heri. Linn, of BnrMdoes ; Shar.r. The Jlrm h
ranch more hairy or downy than in the kit. Fontfialkt

hinger. XMoorienvhifli al»ve| findy downy beneath* M in

that fpecicai bat Oieir lobes are acute, not dilated nor

raondedy nor an the finufca wide. Tlte outer edjx has

n«CMr, mofc leafy and dilated, -very deep iegments.

Prmttf of titefimt manSt ihorter than cten the foregoing.

Shane's figure cannot be auSahien.

6. . rtpmiJa. Wavy«lea*edUrena.—LeaTCJ waTy.fer^

rltrd, fcarcely lob^d ; rrticulatfd bei:^ >v;,'i .1 ioHtjry

glaiid. Sejjnier.ts of the outer calyx l-ltitp^u. Fruit

ImcMith,—Nativeof the Kaft Indies; communicated by the

late Dr. Roxburgh. The is downy, with many ilcuder

axiUary branches, hardly fo lon^j as the leaves, on whuch the

ftower« are chiefly iituated. Leava broadly orate, longer

than tbdr footftalu^ Ictntcd or Ihaiply toeched, wn^Tt or

ii^^ kbcdi their fide even, VMgb'with ftaery

haws } under ftfoady retieuhited with oopiom idns» paler,

but fcaredynore loft or downy. Phmmvanknf adU
lary, 00 Ihortibiki, generally lolitavy. Oator cloven

but half way down, into five narrow acute fegaeOtSl the

tub« becooiilig llronj^ly ribbed I'.flrr flowe.-iiig, aod contain*

ing the wy mail aud unarmed jruiL

•J . \3 . fnaata. Cut-leaved lJrer;J. J.um. Sp. PI. 974.
Willd. n.5. Ait. n. i. Civai^. Dilf. j^'i. t. iS;. f.

(« Uren j Kheede Hort. Malab. ». lO. 3. t. a." Atcea in-

dies firutefcens, fbliis ad nwfginem exaiperatis, bnroniie

i%ve. d-viruiiii Ptttlc. Pbyt. t. f. Lj.)—Leave* fivedobedt

with broad, deep, rounded finules; kwes three-deft : pak
and hairy beneatb, with threejdands atthebafe.—Native of
die Eaft and Weft Indies. Tbia is known at iirft fi([fat by
the peeuliady wide rounded finulca of the Jnroer, which are

ccnerally clofed, by the iidesof the lobei touching or over*

Uppirg: each other ; the middle lobe, and rometimet the two
adjo!:u:;g nr.cs, have three bro.id, ftiallow, dilated and angU'

lar lobes : both fidei are clothed with fimplc or divi:4L-d, not

much llcUated, Lairs, and the under one, though pale, li not

hoju-y : its three principal rib* each bear a turn J opvo

zland at the bafe beneath. Ftowert fmall, aadUary, Italkedt

uStary or in pairs. Segments of the oatir tafymt according

to CavanHIet, narrow and awl-fhaped.

keterophylia. Various-leaved Urena. (U. finuatat

Swirtz ObL s6|f Mahmds fbliis inferioribus muhi&dia,

fiqierioiibiM indfii, lore ic£tario ; Burm. ZeyL 150. t. 69*

f. a. Akcu indica frutdcena, fbliisk Udnias vani dilfee*

tis| Pluk. Phyt. t.74. f. 1.}—^Leaves deeply fiveJobed,

with iride finmes; middle iegtnent deeply three-kbedt

upper learn cl&ngated and contrafted at tM bafe : all bonry

and downy bi-neitl;, v.itli a TolilJiry gland.—Native of the

Eaft, and piTlLapi Weit, li;di.>>. To thii ipcc-es, which

appears to u.- very ddHnCi from t"'ie lalf ,
belong.; the remark

liiidcr U. [in:ii'.tiiy 111 L.inn. Svft. V'cg. of tliere buing " one

gli,-:dular piijf on the mid-rib beneath ;" wijich rriiiark is

copied by WiUdenow, tbou|^ it direfUy contradid* his owq
oburvatioa in thenext pangnph. If thennmherof gtanda

be invariably three in U>fituata, tbi» is cevtialnly diftingmlhed

by its folitary gland on the mid-i;u ; but beude* that eha-'

raOer, the kana are very difierentiyihaped ; their finufea

left rounded, and their under fide more white and downy ;

to lay nothing of the fingdaily contnAed upper leaves.

The fegmenta of the enlv tafy» are lanoeolxte. ConBg
pui pie. Prickles of theJhil elongated, doubly or triply

barbed,

9. U. muhj/iJa. Jagged-ieaved Urena. Cavan. DilT.

336. t. 184. fTs. f l.appago lacini^ta ;
Rumph. Amboin.

V. 6. 59. t. 2f. f. 2 ? Cavaniliei.)—Leaves hairy, deeply ind

acutely five-Iubed, jagged, witll a iolitary gland berealh.

Stem much branched. Flower* fomewhat racemofe.— Na-

ttve of the ifiand of Mauritius. The whole plant is cluthcd

with Ihaggy down, apparently finale. Zmmt hemMh^ted*
longer than their ftalks, their five lobe« deeply cut or^nna*
tifid, acutely and uneouaDy located. Flrwcrs yellow, on
the fnuller or ultimate brancliea, on fiiort ftalks } the lower

ones axilhry* the upper alnoft leafleb. The kana are re-

ptefeated by Rumphiu* with far fligbter lobes than in the

^ttre of CavsRillea, and yet his fynonym, cited by fiei-

criard and 'Wllldenow for iohjla, and marked ftnujta by Lin-

nxw9, agrees better with ibe prefent fpecie*. It may, iww*
ever, belong to forne fpecies UOt yCt koOWD tO fyneOMtie
botaniiU. See our n. 1 I.

IC. U. pro^'um},\tu. Procumbent Urena. I.uin. Sp.

PI. 97?. Wiild. n. 7. Cavan. Difl. 337.
—" Leaves haf-

tate, fomewhat beart-lbaped, undivided, fenrated. Ste:i»

procumbent."—Gathered by OAedc, o& bttk hilk in

China. Tbe Jem is flimbhy, creeping, much branched.

Zrfumr the fine of O^aaam, not febed, Imootfa, ftarply

Ibnted. The/rwm are hnger than the leaves. Lmmu.
Hi*
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His licrbarium contains no fpccinicn aitfivctiag to tldt de-

fcription, nor have we ever feen amy.

1 1 . 1 ' . Lafpago. Bur Urena. ( IJ. procumbcn* ; Linn.

Syft. Nat.cd. !z, ». 3. 46*. Lappago lacioiata ; Rumph.
Amboin. V. (•.. j'y. I. Jv '• - )

— '-'"''if^^" i'muated, ferratcd,

(omewhac lieaii-i^. pti! : I" .>-: y jml duwuy, with a foiitary

gland beneath. Out r nlyx ir. five deep lanceolate feg.

menu. PricklH of the £nut elongated, cyliadrical* saany-

baifaed^'—lfatiw of the Eaft Indiea. The WmAu are

roand, fubdivtded, fliditly doiniy> Leave* on flioitidi

Aalk», acutely lob^d* clothed with ftarry down on both

fidca, bat mdt howy beneath } their length about an inch

and a half* Ftnu$ mge and tiinud» mwicated with prickles

half a qoartcrof an mcb lone, each tipped with (emal pale

hoolu. We ihoald h»e little doubt A Runi|iluua'e fjno-

Djnit Iiadiuctc uwt b£ca fe susy d>ffinreiit opimou concern,

in^ it. Our deTcriptioo is taken from fpedmcfls to wfakh

Lir.rinriis, long after he publif'iej \\U Sp. Plantarutn, at-

tachi-d the name of procumiem , tsbricatin^ from them a new

fpccific rhir.ii'fier, wliicVi it.inds in thf Iccor.d volume of hi»

Syft. Nat., and w adopted by Wilidenow ; but which i» sdto-

gedaer imcondkabk to the deCniptioB of the orij^nal fn-

13. U- vimi/ua. Rhomb-leaved Urena. Cavan. Dill.

^1,^. t. 84, f. I. Willd. n. 8—Leaves acutet Jemited,

flsgh:lv lobed; founded at the bafe, with a fiatitary gland

beneatii : upper one* ffaouboid or oblong. Outer carex in

five deep Unceolatefegments.—Gathered by Commcrion in

Bcafil. TUs leeaia next akin tp the lad, but the tmet vm
not Ibuated, nor of fo umfonn an oblong figure } they are

hoary beneath. Of the frmt we have no accounu

tf. TfphahMf Uim. wnt. 958, and U. U^otarpa, Supjkl.

«o8> art- rrfLrred by CavanOlea andWiDdenow toPaVokia (

}ee thr»"- article.

I'kk\a, in Gardtning, rnmpr-fL-s pliL:Lts of tlie woody
prrcnriial exotic kind, among which the ipecies cultivated ve,

the aiigu'iar-leaved urena (U. Ibbuta) ; and the cut4eaTed

urcua (U. fifiUata).

Mllhodtf Ctdtun.—Thcfe plants may be incTL-afL-d by

feedstwhi^fliouldbeiown on a iiot-bed|Or in pots plunged

into it, in the early fpring feafon. When the plants hsve

fame growth, they iKould be reino^i<ed into ffparRtp pots,

being rephmged in a frcih hot-bed, rc<juiring .ittcrwards the

Dune management as tender esratic jdanta. Whiai plaised in

the ftow in the fpnng, they ripen fiwda the firft year, but

otherwife in the fecoad, and lelaom contiBue longer.

They afford variety among other ftore planti, by their

flower:, .ind tlie manner of tndr growth, wme lifing high,

the others mori- procumbent.

URENTIA, a. f 1 mrtimcH ufed fbrmedidaea of a hot

orbuminjr qvialiiy. Sec CAUbi Jt;.

VRE SEN, in Gto«raphy, a fmall Danilh illand in the

Great Beit ; 4 miles N. of Laageland.

URETER, in yffia/oiity, tlie tube which conveys the urine

from the kidney to the unaiay bladder. See ISaoNEv.

URETl 1 R A , t be caaal by which the urine jtaDes out of

the vnnary bladder ; and through which the {cminal fluid of

the mak la coowyed into the Tagina of the female. See

GmnitATlOH.
Ubbthiia, Str^tant «/*. A ilridnre of the urethra may

hf defined to be a preternatural diminution of the diameter

Of a part of that canal. By the late Mr. Htmter, flrifttirft

of the Urethv.^ w-vtl- diviJid ii.to tLnr k!r'.(?^ : nrll, tlic tru^-

permaneDt ftn^turL-, arilm^ rron'. ;tn alierLition in tlit llrjL-

(urf of tilt? pilTage
;

lecoi'idly, a mixed r.ifc, Lnriipul'jJ of 1

pa-mancnt itiidure atvd Ipalin j and thirdly, the true Ipsi-

modic ftridiiK. (See Ttaattfe on the Veo. Siftafe,

[/HE
p> 111.) Tbia mode of dtvidi^f tbefe caf<-s fuppofci the
ufethra to poJbfa a natural power of eoutrafiuon aad rtkxa-
tior.

; a circum{lanc« which, though moll probably true,
and iroft commonly believed, is not univerially admitted.
'J"hr ilottritie of Mr. Hunter, Imwtrvi-r, h.is been ably fup-

forted by the obiervaiioiii of lus brother-;:: , ilr Everard
lome ; nid it fiai always appeared to us, ;ba: the fads in

favour of the contra&ile power of the membrane of the
urethra are equally ofanriout and convincing. It may be dif-

ficult, and pcfbapa inpoflible, fays the latter author, to
prove this membrane to be mufcular, .either from ita vp-
peaniwe, or from exanunation of ita texture^ fince the pe.
coliv ftrvAiue, upon whidi the contradaon of a malcle
depends, haa not ai yct been afcertaiaed. Other ftruduns
apparently membranoua, and equally unlike the fafdcniatied
fihraua texture commonly met with in moTcles, arc endowed
withapowerof coRtTaaniganuieI<uiiig, ,„ s siach greater
degree, than i» ever f.-i.rid to t.-ike pUcc in the membrar.e of
the urethra. Th'^- txr.:a hydaUgenia ovahii, an animal con-
fifting fit fr-niiiranfparent membranouF. boy;, tr.ct wjth in

the brain, lucr, and omentum of fliL-t-p, when taken from
its natural Gt-jation, kept in tepid water, cantrafts aiid

n-lf xes tli: different parts of its bag to a cQofiderabk cx-
tLi.t. Set Prad. Obf. ontheTmtmentof StxiftuKS, 9tc.

p. J 5. \ The mnfcular ftrudure of the urctert cannot be
demoniUated, yet no one doubts that they poOjeTa a coo-
tradtle power. As is obferved in the article Knnnrr, of
this Cyclopedia, their fundjoo of cwweyiug the leoeted
urine from the kidney to the bladder refprea the exerdfe
of tonic powen | and the idea of thia ftmd finding ita way
bj the force of grarity, ia not only repugnant to the kwe
of the animal econouiy, but is irreconcileable wrtb obtfeut
phenomena. The adhefion of the ridL-a of the tnhr, where
n penetrates the coaU of the bUdder, prefcr.ti an obitaclc,

which can li-.- ovcrcorr.r only by the exertion of fume force
;

an<3 this e,b taJc is valUy increafed in the diftended ftale of
the hiadih r, during wluch the fluid ti cooftautly finding ita

way intu l!iis rcei-placle.

In the fam- manner, althoujih the mufcular ftruAure of
the urethra cacmot be deznonfltrated, yct many pfaenomcoa
are in faiour of-the aflirmxtive, and, at all eventa, leave so
doubt of the canal pafTeflbg a power of altering ita diameter.
Here the fundions of the pari, diid certain nfia remarked
mpradioe, affind a better crittrioo than anatomy, iriiich»

it u aUowed, doea not in thia iaftance gise ua any kind of
eridence. When the urine paflea out, the canal la large

}

when the fcfoen is thrown out, it ia fiaall. When aportioa

of ita membrane is in an inflamed ftate from j^onorrhcra, its

fwfect is more readily ftimulated, and the irritauau ui the

urine rrat'ji it cuntrad fo much, that frequently the fluid

voided (_:uly by drops. In this Hale, if tb.L- penis be im-
ir,er(rd in w.irm AMter, the urethra often bet'omcs I'.itldeniy

relaxed again, and the urir.e i^ more tilily dilchargcd. In

iiu .y caie' , the fur^eo:. tird^ when he attempts to intro-

duce ftimulatiog injeotioos into the urethra, that they will

not pafs on towards the bladder, but bring on fo ftrang a
contradion o( the paffage, that they are rejeded again with

cor.liderabk velocity.

The celebrated Soemrneniog hu explained the formation

of ilridurea by atlnckening ofthe difruied part, and he doea
not appear to entertain any belwf in the fpafandie nature of
thefe cafes. ( See Abhndlung iiber die Scfaadt und Lang-
fani todtl'ehen Krankheiteti der Harnblafe, und Hamrohre
hey Marincrn iin holicn aitrr. Frankf. 1809.) Mr. Charles

Bell alio i-oiite",d?, that the white condenled (ubiLince,

which confUtutes the moft common kind of Itridture, muft

be equally incag^ble of yielding to preffiue and fpafmodis

aSion.
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adioii- He obferves, t!.al ih'u fact of the firm nature of a

JlriftHte, pointed out by Mr. Hunter, u » Aiffietcnt proof

to'binrelf, that a ftrionrt cannot be fpafinodic ; and that

even if theidilciied fut of the uretbn were ongaaUf md-
ciilarjHid contnAikk the condenfatioii and eeldfity of the

past ttoft be itteaded witb lofs of the contnAile power.

Bfrv C. Bell aigaea> that it is from coofomtdior the effed

of the proper malcles of the uiethn, the canu baa been

knagioed to pofleb a mnleular prapeitf.
** I made," (n»

he, " the fouotring fimple expennent, in order to put this

to the teft. I got a fmtl! ttor^baJ!, to which I attached t

thread. 1 irtrouiicod th-* ball mtn thf. iirc'Kra. T m^d^-

the man endeavour all he toulil la jjusa it out, but lie coJd
not ; neither was it retained in the flighteft degree, when
pulled by the thread. I th<^n(jht it might he more fatif.

tadory, if I imbued t.'ic- ball w'.th rom-tjiinr; i•imi^lat.^l^!;.

i trko coarfc foap and Ipirtts ; but flill there was no puwcr

in the urethra to retain ilie ball, or to pu(h it forth. This

coold be done ooly bj the urine behind it, and the operation

of tbe bladder, or the ejaoilator feminik I need not add,

that this experiment was made tjpon a part of the urethra

Bterior to the feat of the ejaculator feminis. In the coiui •

of pcaAke I find, that, when the filver ball ia introdaoed

down to the ejacnlator leaunia, it ia refitted by that mnUe,
efpectaUy whan the parts are irritable. I find it fometiniea

tlnown out of the gra£p of the mnfde $ bnt when puflied

6irly into liie finut of the urethra, which k into the middle

of the mufclc, the ball n allowed to remain.'* (Letter*

concerning Difcafcs of th* Urctt ri, p. gj, LoniJ. iRlo.)

The fame treiitleman alfo end^- uouii <! ('j .iicciuiii wncther

the uret'ira IiaJ mv .iflion r.n fl .ul^. J employed a glafs

tube to 'hrow .in nij Jt'.on into tr:-- urethra, the end of the

tube bc-iiifr conllriiLtcd for poJTiiig j .t:j []• orifice of the

pallage. Pjnefl^are vvao nude on the urcthfA fire ioche*

down. By elevating the tnbe or column, the fluid diftended

die urethra ; bnt no nrrepfiiUrity In the height of the flufd

in the tube indicated any mufcul^r power of the urethra to

difcharge it* content*. When the uretbra was difteii(^<-<1,

the fitgnteft touch upon it with the fijiger elevated the fluid

in the tube ; but no effort of the paiient produced the

effiift. When he made the efibrt, it was with the eiacnUtor
feminit behind the part of the urethra compreffed by the

fingers. (P. 9^)' Tbe eonclufioa drawn by Mr. Bell

from tb<& hSbt it, that the part of the canal, anterior to
the mufdes wWeh fufronnd ft, ha» no mufcular power.

Mr. B: !l thi'.ks sha: wf <-.::i be «t mi lofs tu accunt for

fpafm in the poiii ri'ir p.irt ot the urethra, Unc& five mches
of the cr.'Kil 1:: thit )i: nation arc furrounded bymufclesj
tb'" accekritor uriiia: or eiacjlator feminis, the fphinfter

.( . t>. the compreflbr proTf ita', ;uhl the levator ani. Am:
he adds, that it muft never forgotten, that it ia the fcnii-

bility of (he urethra which 1; 1 .1tub thor oootraftion.

Although we conceive, that the fflnfdei tn the pcrincuiii

have in feme degree the efFc£l: which the foregoing writer

imputei to them, be ia far from having convinced na that the

membrane of liKUretbrm is notenduefwitik iwijEeular power,
la tfae firft place, tlie two experiment*, above related, are

by no mean* b dectfive as the author fanciea them. The
firft with the ivory bail p«ma nothing ; except that this

body was not expelled at oooe by the muteniar power of
thb canal. But it is conccivs&Ie, that fuch power aught
exift, Md yet operate rather fo as to grafp and retain th»
foreign bod> , ill an fjrci- it out. No- is ir explained how-

much tim<? \vaq ali.na j t.i tlij - v prrimetit ; a point cfleniiai

to be kno-A n ; bt-ca.ilc it nc' t r. lie fuppofed that the ivory

ball would be inttanthf forced out again. The experiment

pt the bjefiioii i* aUo^ug^^orT-; bccaofe a* « ftimuJlriitg

fiMii wii nat ufcd, ipe.-li,in> or.'.y water,
;

it ia not likely

that any particular coulraft^'c ai't-.oa ol the urethra would
be thm excited. In opp li-Kni u Mr. Bell's opinion*,

thcrefiire, we continue to believe that the membraoe of the
urethra polTeffes a contradile power.- We think in this

manner alfo, becaufie thiere are certain phenomena, which
cannot be expUned by the contraftion ofany of the mufdes
with which the urethra is embraced. Thus, for inftance, a

bougiem^ frequently be cafily introduced a* 6r as a fiiic-

ture i the padent fufier* little uneafinefs, and no reliibnoe is

experiencea ; but no^ foooer ia the pailage irritated by the
pr-ff rr of the bou|^ agaiuft the obfljuoion, than itooo«
traifi ami ^rafps the Inftrament with mantfell force. Much
reliftanrc ii nr.w •A', on witKJrawiiijj tlirr bocgie ; and it is

in a great mcaiure cDiitinuctl, uli llw inllrument is quite out
of tlie urethra. TJierr are few furgeons of anv experience

vtliO have not obterveti thii fa£t. Did the refiftancc depend

upon a fpafm of the mufcles in the perineum, it could only

laft whik th^ bougie was in the conbguous part of tiu!

urethra. We find, however, that even the kft inch of the

bo igie 18 evidently ijrafped. The experiments of HaOer
an; alfo at variance w^h the concluiiuns above related } for

he difUn&ly nentiDna, that chenicd ftimulanta will make
the nrcdin contraft. Indeed, a* a late writer oblcrvc*, the

mulcalar power of this canal may be proved ahnoil in any
uilUoice, by introducing a boiigie of moderate fixe into the

healthj urethra, and lightly fupportioK the end that pro.

je6U from the penis in a horiEOotal pontion. If the anion
of the urct!.ra is tli-n w.i'.Lhcd with attentio:;, it will be

found, thai iLc puwtr vvlac;!i expels the inftrument, iu oliter

words, the contradion of the urethra, is uniform through
its whole extent. The point of the bougie ia not pulhed
forward more quickly whde it ii o-.e , through the bulb of
the urethra, where the canal is furrounded with ftronjf

mufcles, than it is afterwards; but, on the contrary, its

motion is exceedingly flow, and perfe^ily equal thrOOghoot,

until tlie ivholc of the iullrumcnt i* expelled, and the poiat

iriy drop* from the orifice of the urethra. (Howmip'*
Ti .!^. Obf. on Difcafe* of the Urioary Organ, p. 180.)

Theb confiderations are alfo favoured by analogy, fince

comparative anatomy demonftrably proves, that in the

laiger .intTTEls, particularly the horfe, whole ftro£kure is

more ca.iy ul mvefligation, and the faodion* of the urethra

pncifely the fame as in man, the fttong mufculiir fibn:*, en-

circling the urethra, cannot be ovmooked. Op. Cit.

p. x?.z.

On itic whole, however, it does not appear to us, that

the queftion is of great importance in a praftica; i^o;:.t of

view ; fince the treatmcjit of tlri'^iuTs Ihould in all Tiroba-

Slf.ty bi- conducted on jjrccilely tli-: tame prn ciplrs, ,vlift)ior

the fpafm, that fomi-'timcs ha* a ibarr in mi rearing the mi

-

pediment to the exit of the urine, ilepeml upon the muf-
cularity of the membrane of the urethra itfdf, or ««MI the

mufcles fituatcd near the canal, efpedaMy a* thftif aQion ia

faid by Mr. Bell himfclf to be entirely governed by the

fenfibilit^ of the paflage. We think ^fo, that tke term

fpalinodic ftri&ure might as wdl be dropped, and that no
cafe ought to be callec a ftridure, until there i* ibme per*

manent contraAian, arifing from a change of ftmdurr, in

the difeafed pvt of the unthre. Nor doe* it appear tu o*,

that any material light ia thrown upon the moae in which'

the dilsafi: i* fiMrmed, by impntinjr fo much to fpafm «b fc-

veral writer.') bave iL.ejf.

According to Mr. Hunter, the dilL-aic 2-erer.,'lv oecupies

no great length of the palTige ; oni 1 1 n jl1 ot the cak-s

whwh he baa feen, it ekteuded no further in brtadtb, tb,tu

if ike part had been furrounded with a piece of packthread.

' Indeed,
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Indeed, in mmj of tbe etampki, tlie ftnaofe n laid to

bam {weTented a great ded of that appeanooe. Mr.

Hunter adds, however, that he had fccn Uw urethra con-

tnaed for aioic than an inch in length, (nrio^ to ita ooata,

or internal metahnw, htmr irregularly tfaKkeMd» and

forming a wmJiiig L jual. (P. 1 13.) Sooetimei, alio, .aa

fir £. Home obic^rv. t«r9 ftriftnret fbnn vitliin an tncb

of each oi\u:r, ii^d t;,.- ',i.'icr nrtween them becomet nar-

rower than t;<c rc:i u! thi: car.ul.

A ilrlchiro, Mr. Hunter, dues not arife, in all cafrs,

from an equal contraftinti of the urethra all round ; but, la

tame, from a contradlion of one fidc. A::d •r E. Honoe

inforst* wt, that he Itaa met with cafes where -here w^rc

tfazee ftridoreii and all on the tame fide of the urethra ; il.e

other being pcrfeSIy fmootb. Thia fena of the difealc

Appofite fide, md often renders

tiie tottoduaion of the bougie d^ult. Mr. Hunter alio

acqnaiata ua, thtt the contnaed part ii whiter and harder

than any other part of the unthra. Sooietimet there are

moie lm£terv$ tnan one s and tbit eminent furgeon had Ceen

half a doaen in one uictbni, fome of which were more con-

traAed than othert. Indeed, (an he, many urethra*, that

have a ftriAure, have fmall tigfatncfiet in other parte of

them.

The ur.-'Jiri ii.-iirally ii iiDt of the fame diameter

throughout Its w'rjj'iv t xiej t ; and foine part* of it are found

to be much mor:; liabU- to iU'Cturc tlian ijtt'.e!^. In order

to determine wiih prccfiLn O.r lt ni;ili, .is wrll wrdih ot

tiie urethra, fir E. Hon 1^ tnok cxi.'t c^.i\^ ol i-. i-i wax.

The fuhjeits from whirh they wlti- t.ikcii w> rf: ot different

ages: one wa* betw'-'-n 70 ur d 80; ihr nthtr, T^-j. The
leogth of the caeal coxrefpondcd esadtly m b.iti, cr-fts.

From the external orifice to the neck of the bladder v ^s

9 isches ; but, in a note, thia gentleman obfisnres, tKat, m
a relaxed ftate, the canal ie coounonly about 8^ ii ch, s in

kngth.' Fhim the external oriGce to the bulb of the urethra

wat 7 indue. The menibnnous part, extending from the

bulb to l3\c proftate stand, li inch ; and tbe cual pafliag

over^ broIUte gland was hauan inch in length.

The following were the diametera of the cafta of tbe

uiethn in different parts.

YetMoU.

h trotTi t;ie rxtfrnal

fin n("i

80

4i

30
At three-quarters of an i

orifice . - - -

At 4^ inches from the ix'.crna

At the bulb, 7 inches fruir ;ti

la tlie msmbraiiou* part dircdly beyond the

)

bulb, 7^ inchea from the orifice - - J

In the nembrannus portion near to tlie proftatel

gland, S4 UK r.s from the orifice • -j

VHiere the membranona part terminatei, andl
die praftate gland begme, 8| inches from I' ir
the orifice - .... .J

At the neck of the bladder, g inches from the) . ,

orifice - . - .
- . - -J ^ ^

Tbefe dimenfions, it it to be underftood, are much be>

yond thofe of the e^j ftateof the urethra.

The tRO parts of the urethra, which are naturally the

mo;t r arrow, arc fo'jrid ulfo to b'-' thoft itiofl li.iLilc to i'lr.L'-

ture. - 111 fact, Itriiturcs accuj izmii comiraarly jiiit V.fhuid

the bulb of the urethra, the dlAance fram ttu- cxtcnial ori-

fice being 6-j or 7 inche*. The fituatioi), ucit iti order of

frequency, riaiut
.'I

inches from the oriBce of the glans.

&tn&mtfi do aito form at inches from this orifice, and

Inactimea alnnofl elofe to it. Mr. Hunter never met vrith
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a ftridure in that part of the Urethra which pnfles through
the peoftate gland. P. 114.
- In fixne orfes, as fir E. Home further remarks, the ex<
temal orifice itli^ is contraAed. When this hanpenti, it is

fometunet the iborce of oonfiderable enort, uie fumon
fuppofing the whole canal to be naturally fumed of tbe
fame fize.

Thf firfpiicr z.'So is vi ry ofti'n contrafted, which ii called

a iratjrE.1 phymotis. Sir iL. Home believes, that this more
trrqiK ii-.!) happens in thole who are difpofed to ftridures

ll.^. other men.
In almoft all the caks which have come under this gentle-

rr3!5's rarf, ther: his !>e*n one (IriAure about feven inches

troiii the cxti^.'n.d orirjcc, whether there have been others or

not. Such part of the canal feems much more difpofed to

contra^ than the reft of it.

It is noticed bf.Mr. Hunter, that nnoft of the obftnie-

tions to the pailage of the nrine, if not all, arc attended

with nearlj the Ikme fymptomi, fo that there are hardlj fuf-

ficient marks for diftinguiihing the different cauCes. Few
patients take notice of Sue firft fymptoms afa ftrifiuve, till

they have either become violeot, or have been the caule of
other inconveDtmoes. For inftancei a patient ihall have n
confiderable ftriAure, without obferving that he does not

make water freely ; he ftiall even have a tendency to inflam-

matton and fuppuration in the jjcrineum, and not feel any
fill} rr:<Hii)ri lo th'j pallagc of urin^', ni;r fiifp-it thii! he
lia; ."iry rah.'r ti-n-.planit tti„:i thi- ;v 11 .itiiirij.: ion in 'h:- peri-

neuT.. Ill ih th :i- ohllniftirais, tai! Itrram of water be-

comes Imall, and that in praporra:j:j ta ;hc r.-jftructiori ; but
this fymptom, though probalyly it is thr iiill, is not always

obferved by the patient. In lumt- the urine is voidtd only in

I'.rops, and then the diforder cainn i efcape notice j in othm
the dream is forked or ibauered. (Hunter, p. 112.) Al-
though, as fir £. Home obfcrvet, the firft ptogreft of die
contraflion is generally terr flow, yet, vrfaen once it has fo

far increafed, that the ureuira is not wholly relaxed by the

fisree of the urine, its fublefneat advanoea are mom rapid,

and new fymptoms are perceived. The nrioe is voided move
frequently t does not pais irithout a confiderable eAwt, at-

tended vnth pain, and a ftninine continues afkcr tbn bbddcr
is emptied. If the patient accidentally catches cold, drinks

a gbu of fpiritnous Hquor, actd bevrra^, or puocli, com-
mits an cxcff- ill dti: kir:g wini', or rv n.oves quickly from a

warm to a cold tliinatu-, ihi; arir.r wil p.ifs only in drops,

or be entirely obftrufted ; thefe t. af> s iinliici-jr ir tin- r.in-

tra£lcd part a fpafmodir .liiion, by wiuch it isciulcd. Cold,

externally appL'.d to the- body (continues fir E. Home),
has fo great an clicct upon a fpafroodic ftrifture, that a

pata-r.t who can make witL-r withoat the fmallcft difficulty in

a w^rm room, upon attempting it iii the open air fltall be

entirely unable to void a drop} but, even in this difficulty,

if he returns to a warm room, and fits down feme little

time, tbe mine will come away. Tbe expericflce of die

fame gentleman tends to prove, that the fymptoma of ftiie*

ture come on more frequently while the patient is leading t
fedentary than an adive liik

Fcnnxnent ilriftnres ate generally attended witb a dt(>

charge of matter, or a deet. T%is b often coofidned by
the patient as the whole difeafe ; and fometimBa it ia not till

after the fur^Tu, n !jas l.u:^ sn vain tried every means that he
can imagii.t ij elicit a cure, that other fymptomi are no-

ticed, and a ftrifture at lall fufptcU-d. in dift-afes or th-

urethra, and alio in thofe of th« proiUle glanJ and bkd Icr,

there is ufually an uncariiit i ;. about the pcnneutn, aani, and

lower part of the abdomen t and, as Mr. Hunter rtiu vk.!i,

the patient can hardly crofs his legs without pais.

3 T FM^uent
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Fiequent intereourfe with women geueaHj readers line-

toMtwarie. Under thtfe drcinnfhnrfi, iayi fir £. Ham,
the membraneofHk nrethni u kept longer m a ftite of con-
txaBion t and the put difpaled to ftriatire lofea the

Although tttc p»Jldge M not <

pletelf doled, it h rc-jidi.red much nammer, andianai
an ertpemely toiiJer ft;«;r. Heace, thepafTageof tlwi

iriitatea it, and in a few h jur* a difcharge of mirter cooteg

on fimilar to that from onorrhflca. In Cirrtain inftances,

the flOfttraCtioii ii to ^rt^at, t-iat it ilops th? rmitTion of the

femen altogether, an<i l'orrc» it bick into thi' bladder; while

in fome other cafes dus liuid palfr^ throngfi the ftri6\urc

after the orgafm haa taki^n place, but wuh little or net

force.

There m one arcnmftance which hai a gr^at tendrncy to

make a ftriAure be miftaken for a gooorrboca ; -ijiz: ilic pam
in nalunr water ta confined to lie £uae fpot in both dif-

cafea. A ftriftufe in the membniiona part of the uethra
doea not render the fiart itlielf particnkrqr taShk i but all

the painfnl (en£tti«MU are felt aoont an iaich and a half from
tht" orifice of tlic ^Ijiu pciiia. Ti'.is is a ^t;ner:il fafi, ami

ntiiCuoiiriLabl; as it il'.sy fccm, it 13 not aure extraordinary

tlun thr burning piiti felt in the jrlanj, i:i ciki ot itorie,

even when t!ie whole ot the urethra is pt:vii^d.\y 1-jnnd.

When a llriiture is m a,i .idv.inced llage, tiie diLcal-^d

Kia at all time* much narrower than the reft of tlie c*iiaJ.

ilriAnie, however, aeoording to fir £. Home, Hill rc-

taina a power of contr^iag and telaaing itfelf ; in the coa-

tnded fti^ chifing up the pafla^pe | ta the relaxed ftate,

alhnriiig the urine to pua through it in a fmall dream. In

M» ftate the ftieam la lb fmaO, and the exertion neceflarf

to empty the bUdder lb great, that the patient can leUom
be whoDy ignorant of hia coBj^amt.

The fpaUMidie oontraftiooy npon any irritation h<^ng ap*

pKed to the part, is, as fir E. name oefcribcs, very gr^t.

Tliis ii known by tlie uriti? 'j-iug unable to piifs in a ftream;

and by the extreme difficulty of now paffin^ ,i fmall bougie,

which, in the relaxed ftat!' of ihecanal, mftwith no ri-:iitancL-.

The bougie alfo, if allowed to lon'.iin a icw minutes, la nut

unfrequencly gr.dpcd io lit^ht by the ipilrnodie contriiHion,

that it canaot be withdrawn without coutiderable torce.

The bougie, wbeu examined (continues fir £. Home), putt

on an ajnwaranee eaa£kly idonbliiis wh^ would have been

prodnoed, if apiece of packthreaa had been tied round it.

In tfab llage, the fpafmodie contraftioin, ahhough more
occur lefa fircquentlrtban while the ftriftuie was in

» DBore recent ft^. when the ftrifbue faaa been of fame
pm ftaodin^, the coatt of the bladder become thickened)

m order to moeale the power of thia organ to ezpd the

urine, the etacaation of which it rendered difBenlt oy the

obftmdion. T!ie blander, in this tliickenej flatc, dot* not

admit of die ufu<d diktatio;-., fu that the patient i* obliged

to make water every three or four hoan, or oAener. Bee
Home's Prad. Obf. on Striftures.

In addition to the foregoing fymptoms, wc ha-vc further

to enumerate, amongft the numcroos cifed* of ftridures in

the urethra, noftamal rtnilBwys and, in irritable patients,

a- variety of tnniftial fenfatrans about the membniunia part

of the urethra, tonveyug to the mind the idea of Imie-
ihing ciawliM or fluttering. In many cafes alio, there ia a
periolical difebarge, brought on by oo)d» or other oeca>
fioaalaufeai 1l?hen thia happened the inflammatioB exteoda

to the bladder ; the frequency of nafcmg water iamy nodi
inetoled; and the wine very turfaid. Soaietine* the blad>

ditr indamea more violently, and Crartea pnmlent matter,

wjiich pafTes out after tlie uririe. In flill worfc attack^, the

difcharge from this vilcus is glairj, hke the white of an egg.

on .) j^r.idu d dimnui'.ion of th? CMal, and, in

, a total obllterjtiun of a portion of it. This

and of a ftrao^y teflhciMit conlMteace. The lUfcharge of
poa and gdatinona omcua with the mm, baa been iqprded
aa pardeidazly cvineinf an uloerf or calculut in the Madder |
but it la a fymntom aAicb aiiliea from any irritation of that
organ, and ta Creqnent {n cafet of old ftnfturea.

Attache of thcprccedin j; kind :nay bring on peritonitis,

and the patient is ca-Tied u'J. Sortietimes alfo th; ir.ceiTauc

irritation of the llnttur.-d part, by the eiforfj to make
water, bnni:

a tew inifanc

lalt rvent eannot happen without deftroyijig the patient, Un«
lefa ar.other outk-t n? lurmed for the unae. Complele ftric*

tores, therefore, as llr £. Home remarks, are only met with
where fiftuhe in perinseo have been produced.

Somf (^Aieata with llridures (eem extremely liable to
cunaplete paxDocyfina of fever; that is to fay, they often

have a cofd, hot, and fweating llage of Sebrfle diHorder in

regular fuooeffion. The fweatmg u alfe mnrked to be
much more profufe than b a oommon agne.

Striftnrea in the nrethia likewile oceafion a fwdling of
t'le teilic'.e. When permanent and confiderable, they are

alfo ,ipt, under particular cjrc!imftanc«, to caufc llrangury

and retention of unae. If a patient /Th-'b fuddenly from a
warm into a eold Utuation ; if li - drni-f. loo freely of wine;

cats higb-fcafoned difhe?.; citc'.f- cold; conimits any fpecies

of intemperance ; or delays tnaking water too long, after

feeiin? the inclination, he expofea himfelf to the danger of
theie mter i^ievaacea.

The cauwa of ftriftnres in the urethra are not known
with any degree of certainty. The origin of the difeafe ia

often imputed to the ellcAa of gonorrhma, or to the method
ofcuring it. Mr. Hwiter, however, conodvea that there are

many realbna vdiy tint doArine ia not Itkdy to be cocreft*

Strianrea, he obfervea^ are common to moft paflagea in tht

faoman body } they often occur in the esfbpha^na | in the
inteltines, efpecially the reSom; ia the anuai m the pre-

puce producing pbymolis j and in the lachrymal dud,
wilho'.i*. any previous difeale. Tliey fjmetimei liappeu ia

the urethra itfcLf, without ever having We.n preceded by any

venereal complaii^t. Mr. Hunter faw an ir.ttancc of this

kind ill a young man of nineteen, who had liad a itncturij

for eight years, and wliich tiiererce mull have begun when
he was only eleven years of age. The cafe was treated at

firft m the ftone or graveL The ^atknt was of a weak
fcrophulous habit, and the ftrtftiire m the moft ufnal plaoe^

abuiit the membranous part of the urethrfc Mr. Hun-
ter Ind Idib lieen a ftri&ure in a boy only four years of age,

and a fiftula in the perineum in confequence of it. He re>

BUDdauaaUb, that ftriftnret areaa common in pcribnawho
have bad gonoiriiaa llvhtly, aa in. thofe wbo have had it

violently. They are alio never fomid to coma 00 duringdw
inflammation which attends a clap, nor far fome time after

the infection ii (;one. Thirty and forty years fometimet

clL'pfe between the Ciire of a goiiorrhtrH and the beginmng

of a flrifturf, the health being- all lliat titne perlettly j;Ood.

If :tr;ctnre:> .arote in confequence of the iiiflamniatiou ac-

rorr.piny..-.^ this diforder, we lliould expect to find them of

fome extent, becaofe the inflammation is itfelt of lome ex-

tent} and we fliaald alio expeft to lind them moft frequent

in that part of the orethra which ia afually the feat of go-

norrhoea. But the faaia, they are not lb frequent them aa

they are in other pirta of the orethra. Sir £. Hooa^ how*
ever, dillcra finaa Mr. Hunter on thia point* bt thUring,

irith awft otber fngcooa, that gononrhioa ia a very general

CBuGsof ftriftuvea.

tt is fuppofed by many, faya Mr. Hunter, that ftriAarea

arife from tbe u£e of isjedkiaa in the cure of gononboa i

but
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tntt lie thought the opiuioi Toundcd on prejuilice ; for he

had fisKi as mjiny ftri^lurci al ter iroi!Orrhoe«», which had been

cured withmit injcctionj, as .ihrr otht-r cjlei;, Vihicli hi-.d

been cured with tfieni. Such modes ol .:c..ijur.tiriti lor Ihic-

tures, hi- cLfcrvci, j^i-.t no explar itii.:; of calcs which have

not h-rn preceded b\' eooorrfaaa, or the uic ot injeciioH*.

Sii- E. Hon-i- a'.fo thinkl dURetCtuIy from Mr. Hiin.ter rc-

fpe&in^ iu|e£Uoai, the injudiciout life of mhkk he coaceim
n$jomn canfe ftridunt. StriAuie* hnt GmwttnM beta
fuppded to artfe from the Tieaitng of ulcers m the luethn $

but Mr. Hunter fays, he never faw a fore in thi< pdQage» ex-
cept in codcauence of a ftrilfttm^ and he'tbeicfbce doet not
full .T.be to toe optoion.

The ftooe it fometimH a'eaulie of ftriftniet and thit oeca«
fionallj hajppena in infancv. Sir E. Hooie hat net with
esfisa of tmt kind in cUldzcn only fix jean of a^ ; and*
from otherexampka wUch he hai lecorded, it woiua appear,
that the diTeafe IB frequest in cakukiua paticatt of more ad-
vani-fd yc^Ti.

,

in th'.- Kift Indies, and otlier wann chmatrs, ftridures

a drcnmAance that would alwayt be of efleirl^il fe the

praftkioBer, if it could be obtained j becaufp,
thut the obitrutTioi: and difcTif extendfur^'eu:!, kno\vi;.t;

idor.^ die urelbra.

nil

f.ir u.or.^ Uie urellira, \vou

fcrcnce to Uie cmploynent
with (he nitrate of tilver coutd ne

their way through a ftriAure an inch

e'.er iii fuch 2

nrn-.i d bougie
:;ilc >r!vc a pvr-

Tliofe Ermed
r he expcfted to bum
in k-ugth . udif tkhcr

more rpadily brought on than 111 Kurope ; arid it

lac t!u- \c<-;Tcs, which the i:ihabit;:nis of
indulge, have great effe& ia promoting the

li tho-.jght, t

iiot countries

fcirni:ition of the dHocdCT.

StridurcB have been known to aril« finon the appUcatkn
of external mdMoe to the perineum; from the writation of
bHihcrs afTeaing the ncnbrane of the uietfara; and iiran

the irritation of a dlfeafed praftate gland. Calcs» in proof
of thefe oblierratioiu, may he perofcd in fir E. Hook'*
publication.

In the treatment of thit difeale, the firft thing ia to aficer.

tain the precifie fitnation of the ftrtftore neareft the orifice

of the mcthnb For thi» purpofe, a corr.mor: hougi', pro-

portmned to tfie fize of the orifice of this caiiaJ. is to be
ffently introduced. If t!-.e bouj^ic cafily enters tfie parage,
the furgcon muv be well alTured, that, if there be no ob-
ftrnCtioti, the ii^e of the inffrciner.t cannot be too larife tor

the reft of itie c^nal, the orifioe of which is naturally lcf«

capacious tl an moll other parts of it. Small bouglMy and
fuch at are too much poioted, however* are firequently
flopped by t}ie lacuiBt OT ofifieta of the mnoona glandii
and kad incxp.«riencdl fiirgeon* into error.

In introdttcins any inftrumcnt properly mto the urethra,
fome degree of Still it di^ihjped* When a bongie or eathe>
ter i» to,be pafled, the fio^coa IhouIdtakehoUof the peak,
by plaeng the 6ire^gcr and thoinb of hit kft hand on
dich &k of the prepnoe, oppofite the coram ^andk: thtit

he avoid* making any pRfliwe on the palTage into w! ich he
it about to paft the botigte. This being oilf d is u> be in-

tiodtlced at firf. a little way ; then tbe fnrgron in to draw tfie

perns forward, as it were over it, with ttic forc finper and
thumb of his left hand, while, at tbe f.ai.e time, }:e gently
and fteadily pcriii'fs in pufhing the inifrumeut further into
the pafTagc wit!i his ri^ht hand. The bougie itfelf i« to be
held like a writing pen, ;-.iid, as it entert the wetfara, it

ou;;ht to he ;irtfi:ily rotated, firll in «ne direfiiop, then in
the other, in order that iu extremity may more certainly gree of ftri&ine by the bi3l which paifet eaiily ; and I am
efcape bebg entangled io any natnraLudd of the membrane ucureof being in thenaflageby paiBngthe probe onward*
bolM; the p«i^. when it haa sot beyond the Srianre. Then by the flight

Hawiag afcertaitied, byAe btrodvAion of a bougie, the leeling of re&ance in palFing the ball, and in withdiaviiir
cxiftence and litoMian of the SriQure neareft the moudi of it agam through the obftmffion, I afcertun tlie exttat cf
the urethra, theant dcfideratUB it to leara,whether the COR- the centradian. If the ball of this probe be Uable, Kke
tndiao it fiieb at wouU be prodveed by tying a p:rec of
paekthRadroand the canal; whether, on the other hand, it

occnptcD a confidcrable extent of thp pa^.^.i-e
;
and, lu!\lv,

what K the fizc of the bougie which can be introduced
throuj^it. A kjioi^ge oTtha tcieat of the ftriftne it

bougies, armed with the eanftic ^otaffa, arc conceived to
admit of being appli^ to fuch a ftnAtnre with an y ciegree of
precillo!!, or any Other ml ciScacy than what aAuallj arifea

from the wecL^inical adion of thew iafbumcnti themfielvn,

when pafled through the ftri£fcnre, wecoafeliithaitit itowre
than our obierrations authorize at t« believe. We have ao
hefitatlon m giring it at our opaiion, that, ia all calei of
thit delctiption, at weO aa in others, tn which two Aiiflurct

are near tO|.^ethpr, .md the ii^ter^enin^ part of the canal

mut:ll couU-.iiVLL-ij, ^aiiluL. Lw^^'.:r, o.:j_r".t t;; le tiffi

Having alocrtamed that a ccmmon-lized boii^^ic will not
pais beyuiid a particular point of t!ie urethra, wc ought to
in.ike an impreflioii on the ir.lfrutnent with the finger-nail,

tlufe to the moB'h of the urethra. Then the bougie ihould
be withdrawn, and the fu.'geon (hould take oni- of a fimller

iise, which he is to mark vviih ids uail, exactly at the place

corR&oading to that of the in.preffion on the firll L>ougie.

This fmallcr one is to be introduced fofficiently far to brmg
its marked part cxa&ly to the orifice of tlie uicthni, at

which period the fiirgeoa khowt that the extteouty of the

bongie hat joft anived at the oontrafiion, which would not
allow the firft common^zcd boogie to pali. If the fecond
bougie cannot be totrodaoed lirtlier than the fisft, a ftiU

fmafier one it to be tried; bat the furgcon Ihowld not have
reeowrfe to the fmalleft bonnes at once, as the !argeft

bougie which cm b>" got tbronch the ifririr.rr ought to be

the model ot the iott white one, w luch ftioulti now be intro-

dt;ced for the purpofe of (hewing the (hape ai.d extent of

the ilricture by the iuipreffions made tipon it. It, after the

iott bougie has remained minute or two in the itriftnre, it

(IkOuld be niarked wHth a diiUntt circular or femi-circular

narrow furrow, on being withdrawn, we have reafon to be-

lieve, that the ftri^ie doca not occupy much of the

extent of the uiethra. On the contrary, when the iaipict

fiona and incgularitica on the foft bougie art estenfive, it it

to be fufpe&ed diat the ftri&urc is not cosifined to a limited

point of the canaL At the fame tiiDe it muft be ackaoww
bdged, that it it liBcnewhat difficult to form a oertaip hidg-

nient from the appearaacea of the boogie, beeanie theK will

depend very nrnch iipan the fiiece or gentleneb with wMeh
the intlrumeiit is ulcd. In particular, it is rxtreir.ely diffi-

cult to kani pulitively whether the urethra ib diiriniihed m
diameter immediately behind the moft contrarfed part of the

flrifture. Mr. C.Bell propofcd the crr.ployir.entof apartiruhff

fort cf probp for determining the extent of flrifture . " I prCM

cured (lays this gentleman) a feriesof liiveraiid j;old jirobft,

with circular knobs ; the knobs varying from the full fize

of tiie urethra to what will jufk paft the narrowed ffridure.

By fooceflivtly introducing finaUeir bidU, I afcertab the de»

the centradian.

the pcitit of the hoTigie, to enter one of the laconc, or, on
pa.!l;iij; .t, to rub upun :l$ edge, yet, by fceling whether the
lr:r.-,e lo'. efs or dillicuitv attends the withdrawing of the

bulb of the probe as wher. k paiTed downward, we ntsy be

aflhred whether there be a (IriAure ofthe caaal, or whether

jT a tha
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the ohnniinioii b - not caurdi mcfcty by die taewm.'* fmall bougie frequently heait, and ftt doet not aftwwawli
Opf r. S .ikfi ry, vol. i. p. 104. recoil in the icatl.

This aullior furtlu-r obitrves, that aa the lacuna opens When the bougie has paffeJ a little w.iy tbrouf^h the
111 -d dircViion towards the orifice of the urethra, its cdzc ilM&iirv, and ranaioed thne a ihort titne, wc {bould with*
caiii:ut i atch the probe vbeo this is witbdrawiii at vhwb dnw it* and eunune its extttmhyi If this AouM be ftau
period a uuifortn fmootlinefi uaft be felt, unlefs there be tened, grooved, or have its waxen coat ptifhed up for Come
difikfe. When there is an tneKolar haidenins of the extent ; or, if there Ihonld be a circiilar iotpreflion on the
urethra for a oonliderable extent, the probe is faid to move bougie, or only a dent on one fide made by the ftri&iire,«e

along it with difficulty ; bat no foon«r ha* it palled the oh- may be fore that the inftrument hat palM at for a* thofe

ftruAian, than k move! 00 with freedom. Likdy as thefe appearances and Impfeffions extend.

batl-ATobes for the arcthn at €rft feem to be to afford de- Now it becomes neceflary to introduce another bougie of
firable mfimnstion refpefttne the fpecin of ftnfittue, they exaAly tbe Dune fize, and let it remain as loug as the patient

arc at prefent not much tifed by furgica! praftitwners. In expenences 00 particwiar fnconvertience.

faft, in pira£kioe y Jo Entwi-T ; .ind it ii lb. coi.'rac- When the end of the 'irfl biv.ipij is W'::.tcd, we maybe
tik- ^M-twer of tlic umhi'i, or

1 .f otcer? w;!! jiot <ilkr^ it) it furc that it has not paii'ed the llndure al ill.

Ij the .iciku] of the miifcles centigncKi to this patT.iL^e, which The beft time for wearing bougiet is when the litient i$

fo.'TiLtiriics ilnp, the eafy iritrociucnon of the probe even irt bed in the morning, or when he has asi opf nrtan-.ty of

when thcT- iL n:) permanent ftrifture whatever, and which keeping himfelf pcrlcftly quiet. The brtii^ie ihii:lii be
makes it more difBciilt U» afcertain the oat ire anc extfM of gradually increaibd ia &zet as the.ftri^urc dilates, till tbe

the obftrtiaion than woidd otherwife be the c^ie. lar^eA on« can eafily pab, and iu vie (hould be continued
That ?reat otility in practice would be derived from being for th ree or foot weelu afterwards, in order to habiluaie tbe

able to ieam the nature of the ftn&Dre, muft be as obvious parts to their new ftate.

as the ft&t that a canilie bougie is not at aU calculated to . It is well known that Uri^tirea are very Habk to return,

remove the obftrudion when it is of any extent. Such an and benoe the treatment with cdrnmoo bougieB has been

inftrument (we mean pairUcnhHy a lunar cauftic one) could accnfed of incfficacy. We have known, however, fome
only ad on the anterior part of the contradHm, without cafes in which the cute lafted many years | and odicrs in

nrefentnig any profpeA of being fufficieittly efficacious to which the Ibiftuie returned, although caniltt bougie* had
Dum its way, by repeated appltcation§, throtigh the whole been employed. One reafon why the diftafe often relapfed

extent of the flri£l-.:re. Kv. ii coiilj w<- imagine that it hjfl in fe-m< i t'~i. 3 wis, becaufe furgeoiis bad no cirrrA
thi» power, nur

j
.dt^riAi.i ar.d comiuosi ienle .wuld rcvuk ill luuii n^ re:pttu;it the itaturally capacious diameter oF tbe

the dortrine of thi, being the proper plan to be purfued. i.reiiir.i, and conloqi e, tiv they never incrraicJ the fi/e of

The toiwjrion houp/e, on the other hand, i« introduced the bougie, as far as it ought to have been, m propo'tion .IS

through the whole < \ti nt of :tie ilndure, tnid acting like a the difeafe gave way. In the employment of ejullic

wedge on every part of it, produces a general dilatation of bougies, oa we other hand, furgeon's have alwavs pretcrrtd

the obftruftion. Wlien the Ibidure is attendedwith a cooi- large ones: and, if the£e inflmm ntn ver render the cure

cal leflening of the canal in front of it, a common bougie more durable, vire conceive that the iuccefs is in a great

muft alio merit a preference. nteafure ifcnbable to this circumfiance,

TnabHaU vitb tit tmmon i^wjxr.—This ioftrtjment a^s Common bougies have one advantage over thole armed
by producing a mechanical dilatation of tbe ftntlure. As with lunar cauliic ; riz. that of being wmetimet capable of

it operates, however, on living matter, it either makes the aAiog upon feveral Aridures at once, when they are intro-

ditated part adapt itfelf to its new pofitioo, or recede by duoedinto the urethra % a thing which ia impoSible in the

ulceration. If the cale is one that will dlow even tbe other method.
fmalkft bougie to he introduced through the ftriAure, the TrtMmait wiirA Eb^ Gum CatAdert md Buu^u4.—'Pet-

cure may be oonlldered to be « itlil 1 our power. In many haps there is no plan of treating ftrifhires in the urethra

ctles in which the ftridure is confiJerable, a ^;reai deal of which is fo mild and unirritating as that with TTiftmnieBtS

IrcMiWe v.ivi.-ii by oecafional Ip.dr-j, wliich either preiciit eoited with elallte giitn. It i:i t'^e corr.mein rrethfid of

the li.trodufliLir; uf the bougies .ihogcther, or only allow a trcatnient loliowcd Ul France, where Cduilie bougies uppear
.vrty imall ore tn [n lurh eafep, Mr. Hunter was to be entirely abandoned. The celebrated Delreiit, wf;o

fonietimes .blc to make the bougie pals, by rubbing thp had cui liilerabl?' fuccefs in the treatmer;t of llrirtures, rarely

periiirum with one hand, while he pufhed forward the enipinyi d a;.y le.ear.:- of eure exc- pt .;n rlailic g^>im eathcter.

bougie with the other. He alfo frequently fuccecdcd by I'hat this inftrumeat can frequently be intrt duced through

letting the bougie remain clofc to the ftriQurc a little a ftriaure, even when notbiQg elfc will pais, : -n s well

.while, and thai puflung it forward. Hie fpafm has known to every praditkroer in furgery ; for, whether be ia

femetimea been removed by dipping the penis in oold an advocate for one method of cure or aoother, he no fooner

water. fnk in his attempts to get throng a ftridnrc, than he triet

It is fiMuetimeB difficult to know, whether a fmall bougie what can be done with a gum catheter. It is quite unne-

has palled through a ibifiure, or only bait. Intbia cafe,a oeOary to dwdl long on the mode of curing ftriautea with

.common-fixed bougie flunild be previoufly intiodiKcd to this inftrument, or the elaftie gum bougie. The cure is ef>

lean the fituation of the ftriftutet and, aAerwards, when fieded on ^ principle of dUatation; the very fame prin*

the end of the fmall bougie is known to have reached the eiple on which the conmnoii bougie operates. The catheter

obftni«ir;ii, the furgcon IrmulJ pulli tlie irillrurtiuiit furward will forr.ctirr.es paT^ willioijt the rtih t, w^.en it will nOt dofo
very ger.tlv, for a (hort lime, Ii the bougie eiitf rs the with it. Tlita iiiliruteent, h^iiig much Itfs irritating than a
pt::;«, tiirthfr, he i7uy kuow wh'-tficr it has entered th-i- coiniiirjii boiuMi , e.;[. be lorigcr worn without inconveuicnc^

flnclure by rprroving t'l.- prellvire from tlie bouji;ie ; for, if elpeeiaily as the p,it;t-;;t ean alfo void his urine without

this reeo]], It his liot p.Jlr i, h-.it o:dy bent. After ali, talcing it out. Indeed, I; may be wor:i fevrral day< to-

however, every pra£lical furgcon kaows, that it is Iojuc- gether, if judged advi£abk ; but we beUevc it i» gci.erally

tiinei incoiKa to take even fuch a criteikm, and a very better to witjOmr it Iboscr, and endeavour to get m -it^

quickly
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euickly a:; jjofTiblo otV.rr rluRIc gum catlKtcn of Inver fiw.

The elaftu fum bougie fi>t»etinic« will not pafs ilriftiwe

in the merrb-anous part of the urethra, owin^; to tlie el^fti-

city of the iDttnirr.L-nt tendtn;^ to k<-ep iu ptunl Iroin al-

cendine overtht no^^c iu tin- canal. In fomc cafes -.vc havr

found them on tii» account not to aufwer, uid have b«en

obliged to ufe eitlier a eoaunon bougie, or in ebftic catheter

containing a wire.

TnMAnmf wki B«^et armed tuhh Nitrate of Stiver.—The

pradke of applying cmiftic to ftriftiuw waa kaown to

WUeman, who itjuitly efteemed the father of EngliOi fur-

gery. The canffic wlucb be ufed waa tbe eommon red

precipitate, and he iittrodnced it into tbe urethra by meant

of a canmil). It app-ars t!ia; Mr. Hunter was not aware

that any propofiil of the kind t<;td ever been made by othen,

wlio cor.c~ -L-i ct vS ninng ftriaiircs in

the urethra with cauua. it was only afterwards that Ue

learned what Wifeman had done ; and then: can hl- no

doubt, that if the idea had not exifted prcvioully, we ihoulJ

ftailiave derived it from the fertile genius of Mr. Hur ;.r;r.

The inftruments with which he employed cauftic cowlifted

of a filver cannula and a Mxl, One end of the ftiJet had

a imaO bidb, which fiUed up tbe end of the cannula, and

made it pafa more cafily down to the ftritlurc. The other

cod was a port crayon, oonUining the piece of uuftie

which was introdneed tfaroogh the canonh, and apobed to

tlie 'Iriaurc-. T!ie iipplication havng been made, the port

crayon was drawn b,;fli. into the cannuh* »nd the wnok
t^ikcn outof the iir-fthra.

It is obfcrved by tir l.vi rLird Home, that the forejroinjf

tncthodof ufingcauftic was foui.d ia practice to be- liable to

n variety of (^ijedtont. No filver cannula could be v. A\

adapted to tbe flexible canal of the urethra. Henct-, ^vbrn

the canftie was applied, and any degree of prcffure exerted,

the efieA of the cauftic waa oeceBarilj produced upon the

angle, between tbe IfariAure and fide of the vnrethra, and not

upon the middle of the ftiiaure, the part intendedto be de-

ftroyed. Mr. Hunter not only law the iocoBveniences of

tbe carniob, but he aaually endeaTOwed to obviate them

by dcvifing a more fimpk Mid oouuBodioas method of ap<

plying caullic accurately to the centre ofthe ftii&are. The
following is the improved mod , as explained by fir

E. Home: Take a boni;ic of a iiz- tlia: can he readfly

palTeil duwii l:> llie ftricturr, and iiik-r; .1 Imall pifcr of

lunar caullic into the end of it, cxpohnjj th-- furfac tf.r

cauftic, but furroanding it every where laJerally wi'li :hf

fnbftanoe of the bougie. This dioiild be .done fume Itttie

time before it is ufed } fortbe materials of which the bougie

Is compofed become wann and Toft by betng handkd in the

iniertion of the cauftic ; and,, therefore, the liold wUch the

bougie has ofthe eanSic is rendered more lecure by the in.

Ilmment bein^ allowed to cool and become hardened.

Tr.i; b u-i - is to be oiled, but befiwe paflmg it, * con^

inoi) bougie ol the fame fi7-c is to be intiodoMd down to

the ftrifture, in order to clear ti e canal, rmd to mcafore ex-

aftly the diftance of the ftrifturc from the external orifice.

This diftance being marked upuri the armed bougie, the

latter is to be paffed down to the flridure as foor. as the

cowmon one is withdrawn. In its pafTage the ca .ilic can

Icaicdy come into eonufi with any part m tbe lining ot the

urethia, as the point of the bongie^ of which the cauftic

forms the oentr^ part, always moves in the nidiUe line of

the canal ; and indeed the quiekneb vrith wUch it is con-

veyed to tbe ibifinre muft aUo prevent any injury of the

WliL'Ti tjic armed boiigte IS 10 contact with the Bnaure,

it is to be Itcadily retained there, with, a moderate degree of

5

prefli»e at firft, wfakli is to be afterwards diauniAied, or

cl& it vrodd bend the bougie when this bcoomte ibftencd

by the waimtitofthe uicthra. The time which it is to re«

depends a good deal upon the lenfations of. tbe patient*

and tlie lenrrth of time the parts liavebecn difcaiedi but on
the ririt Ti j^i It ihuuld be lefs than a minute, M!t tlwn com-
monly ,;ives greater pain than at any rubfequent spplication.

hrery other day i» generally as often as tae cauttic bougie

can be lift-d with pruiience. However, m obfUaatC caUS^

fir E. Home has fometime* employed it every day.

The boagie, which is introduced mto the urellira ptev wvi fl y

to the armed one, ihould be made of foft materials, in order

that it may movM itCdf to the form of the poflage, and

communicate foffleinlbRnaidon relative to the extent, degree,

snd pofition of the ftriAare.

The pam wifing 'from the application of the nitcate of

tiiver, or liuuu vauftic, to &rt&S!<$s, t* n>nrf>rentcd^ by fir

E. Hort:e as much more moderate than migot ^ ^rwri be ap-

prehouded. Thi* ^'cntleman has even related milances, in

which die piece 0/ cauftic Hipped out of the bougie, and

remained in the urethra; yet v. ithout occafioning any very

feverc lyiuptoms.

In the courfc of tiie »ile of cauftic bougief, efpecially

when the patient is guilty of any imprudence, it is pofliUe

for fume uncommon fymptoms to arife.

The firft i» a fwelling m the perineum. It is very apt to

be brought on when the furgeou is endeavouring to remove

that partof the ftriftnre which is ueanA tu the fides of the

urethra. The fweUing, which is of confiderabk fi**, is to-

tally different iiom that wludi is produced by the irriutioa

of the long cooturoanee of boogies m the pafiiige, and

which cttit in an abfoefs. It is enthely cauGed by bloodw-
travafa'.ed in tbe cellular meuibraiie, and which isreadik ab-

forbcd. The mflammatioti ; jfo flij^ht, and foon fubfides.

A fecond cffcft of cault:c, I'l fonvj particular cafes, is a

very profufe hcmorrha^je. According to iir t. Home, the

bleeding never occur^ with v.olcncc, r>;cep; when the ftric-

ture has been completely dcilroyed. This gentletnan haa

idated fcveral exainples of fuch hemorrhage, und others are

on record. See Edinb. Med. and Surg. Joaro. voU v.

' ^ third ill confequence, foraetimes induced by the ufe of

armed bougies, is ftarangury. AocOfduw to fir E. Home,
it is not commoa for cauftic toproduce una efieA. On the

cr>ntrary, he ftatet, that in many inftasccs it remove* it,- by

tak:.-:g (liT fp.diinidic ration from the !tri£ku«. Falientt,

hd.'. t.-.Tr, \v!ii» are iubje^ to occafional retentions of uime

fw-ri the ufe of common bougies, are alfo •n lei- li.ddc to

the complaint when they are ufing armed ones ; and lome-

time* they fulfcr in a Hill worfc degree.

In certain conftitiUionj, it sipjpear* alio, that tlie applica-

tion of cauftic to a ftrifture orrngs on an attack of ague.

This efli^ is £^ to be moft common in patients who have

laft a good deal of their Kfe in hot climates. It fometimes

ippens, however, in pedbns iriio have never been out of

Engfamd. We law in St. Bartholomew's hofpial, a few

years ago, an dderly man who had very bad finAurca, for

which tSe canftie was xifed. After the plan had been fcU

lowed about a fortni^'.t, a ferious ftiivering fit came on di-

reaiv after the applicatio:. of the bougie. The method

wa.s d:fco:.tinued for 3 time, and the ir.an's beaUb got rather

better. The cauftic was now iigaiu rciorlcd to, ^"^^g^
a moft violent rigour immediately followed, and the hKbrile

difpofition which took place proved fatal in a couple of

days.

Canftie bou^ are at prefent much lefs employed thaa

thejwcft ten or fifteen yean ago. In France, howe«r,and
upon
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upon the CWtirtent in good, die praSuc never gained ^r y 1 1 ^ tlic margin of the hole. In or«kr to prevent die pu-
P"rtM»n«- The- jrreat tllfalgwluch rendered the plan a ij.- i^ala from cominjj out, the hole is then to be contrafted a
*OUrtte oiii.- w-ith niaay_ furgeoiu fome time agu, depended little with tho fiiii,'cr, and the remaiiiiii>r vacancy is to hi!

upon its alleged fuperiority in radically curing ftriAiireB, filled with hog's-lard. The bougie, beir.g then oiled, it to b<t
and leaving no chance of a relapfc. Wc believe, however, paiTed, with the curvature upward, to the anterior part of
that thii was only a fuppotltion ; for we hivcfeen feveral re- the ilri<Sufe, the fituation ofwhich has been afccrtained be.
turns of ftri€hire after the ufc of taullic ; and, if the dif- forehand, and the bougie marked as almdf ex^aiiied. The
eafe fliouU ncnr ntlter lefi. frequently on the whole, the fuc- xnftrament Ihould reft there for a iem feooodlb mr the pnm
oefs naybevery weD af( rihr < to :! larger fizeoftbcarmed pofe of letting the cauftic begin to diflblvr. It Ihodd thco
boogies onHunly employed. la ilioit»m htn no doubt, be gentty otilhed foiiriM,aboatone-cwiMli of an indi»
tiiat common boqgiee wraU permanently cure ftriftum wbenthmnvft be anothcrlh^ for aleoondor two. The
<pu»»M weD M wy cnned ones. If care v < rr t:<kcn to in- bougie flionld next be csried fbnraid in die lame gentle
aeafe tbe fixe of tbem in I jHoper degree, proportion M mamer, trll it hai got throngh the ftriaure. After th *, it

the obftrndioo ojves wvy.
^

fhuuld be immediately withdrawn, by a vcrv gertlc mouon.
For thole ftriCTiires, however, which are like what would to thr part at which it was fi.-r^. made t j reft awhile. It is

Vi induced bv tying- a piece of packthread roiiiid the next to be very (lowly palTr;d thr<jug!i the (Injure a fecond
uri Lhra, we think armed bou^rics rreiierally aiifwrr very well, ume j but without letting the bougie flop in its paflilge. If
They have alfo bf t n particularly recoriiinended for irritable pain or faintneft ariCSt the Operation ia OOW tO Cnd* wd tfae
Uridures, the irritability of which is laid to be dellroyed bougie if to be imnediat^^withdrawn j but if no fock
with the difeafed part of the cttial. There are fome cafi» efims be prodnced, the inftiament may be palled and whh-
la which no bougie nor catheter, of the fmaHett fize whotw drawn once or tfricemoce.
ever, can be mot through the obftradion. Here the fur- Mr. Wbatdy diiedc the wplicatioa to be npeated oncfr
geon has the dMice of ufiag the armed boogie I of exciting emy fievendaysf and if the ibi£knre be feiuid Slated, the
ulceration of the ftriAnre sritb the wdTnie of a common boagie mnft be proportionally inoeaied in fixe every time.—

S orof imitating the Fnench, and fome of onrownfnr. The piece of cauftic, in no caCeo whatever, onght to be
in boldly fitrdng a way through the obftniAion with larger than a common pin's head,

a conical catheter, of which we fliall piefentty fpe.ik. By proccrdinfr m the way above relited, Mr. Whjtcly
TWafmtnt of StriSurn tvtlh othr Buugus, urrirJ zol/h the conceives tilit thp rannic: «iU be equally dlltufed ov^r everj-

Caujlh Pctn/.i.—Mr. Whatrly conridt rs Urictuirf of the part cf the llridtured l>irface, and that the ajiplicatioii will
urethra, not merely asccntraitrd fibres, but r>f rr .illy difeafed • onJy abrade the mcmbruie of the ibr^ure, without pro-
portions of the mcinbrare lining that canal. Merer ho has ducing a |]eu|^.
propofed a remedy, calculated, as he thinks, both to remove It defierves notice, that this method of treatment ieema
the difeafed affedion, and to dilate the confaaed put, little adapted to irianret, which aie confined, as it wen, U>
without putting the patient to the inconvenience of wearing a pomt<^ the urethra » the ealea which are aUb the moft&e.
a faongie. Soch a remedy he thmk* csttftie, whcnit iejudi- quent, if we are to credit the aathority of Mr. Hnnter.
cionfly oJed. Bnt hn great objeA ia to recommend the em- The poiGbilitT of appIyB^ the canftie accurately to the
ploynntof the caiifi» potaffa, orkafipiuum, maparti- place intended haa dways appeared to na doobtfttl ; and.
^ar manner, as being, accocdmg to his own account, more mdced, ootwithftanding there are fome good lurgeuns, who
cScaeioua, and Ma paidiil and haxardoos, than bengiec occafionaTIy try the plan and think it anfwers. we are inclined
armed with lunar eaufBc. to Jcr he mere to the paffage of the bon^:e itielf titan tO
Beftm the cauftic potafla is employed, the urethra oiij;Iit any effed of tlie Litde bit of caudic on the iustture

.

to be rei:Jere_d fufRcH-ntly capacious to admit a bougie ;>bovc TrfiUrrer.t of S/ruiures 'with netaUte Bougies Kur fome
the fmalleR lizc into the bladdcTj and the ilndures, jf very years paft, a new plan has prevailed of treating ftrifture-. in
iniuble, are to have this irritability pievionfly ieflened by the urethra with bougiea, compofedor a loft, flexible metal,
the nfr of common boug!r«. TheinftnimentsalibJiaieahigUyodlUhcdfurfiwefafaiilvay
The iollow:ij^ k the manner of arming abougie with this' hue ; and as the ^MKteratfome tf sligm k tVyj

cauflic, according to Mr. Wbatdy's dekriptioo. Put a polTefs a fuffident dmee of firmnefa, both for mtroduaioo,
froall quantity of the cmiftic Upon a piece of llroog paper, and for rcttdmng the curve of the patient'e urethra. Tbia
and break it with a hammer into little btti^ about the fixe of laft drcomftance, indeed, ia coolidaed by lame praaitiaqen
biwe and Imall pia'a heads. When thus broken, it ihoiild a great advantage, exdufivdy beboging to metJlk bougies,
bekept iiMr ulie m a phial, dolied with a ground ftopper. Hence, as foon as they have received the curvature which is
The bougie mdt have a prajper degree of curvature gnen judged to fuit the patient beft^ they are carefully preferred
'»*f T"™"™g i* feveral trniee between the finger and in this form throughout the cure, and are kept in a cafe
thumb of the kit band, snditlliould be juft large enooph which alfo ha5 a bent fliape. Formerly, we have heard of
to enter tho Urifiure with fome dejrree of t;^Thlr.et?. The,. . ,] , : . to tliefe i.-ulruments, on the ground of their being
let It be palled ger.tly into the urethra, and when its point liable to break lu the urethra; but, iJthougb they are now
flops at tlie lirifture, which it ^.Imoft always dcen before it often ufed, we have not been aequamted latterly witD fi^.ait
Will ent. r it, make a ijuteri with the fioger-nailon the upper accident. Fkihapc tUs is to be imputed to their pfcficot.
portion of the bougie, exadly half an mch from the extre- compofitteui, which is firmer and Ids loible than it u£ed to
It n y of the penis. When the bougie is withdrawn, a finall he iome years ago. Many paticata bear the employment of
linle, about the fixteeoth ^artof an inch deep, IhouUbe metallie bou«ea better than aay ethers. It fiecmsooly se-

at the extremity of Its rounded end. Some of the eelfary to aU, diat they efift acme on thepriacipleof di-
Moken canftie Ihould then be put upon a piece of paper ; latation, like common faongies.
and a hit, fm^ than the finaDeft pin»a bead, isto be fe> TVeattrntf af Striiior,, -with a canhal Slh-^r CttkHr^lt

ifulf klv • '^P^'*''* I^S""^*"****^ iaremarkaMethat the I rench furjjei i », wlio have slway* ob-

•k lL%. ^ » pOcketlniff , and pufhrd into it jefled to the ufc of aimed hou>;ies, which appear to them too
wuhthe bbntead of a pin, fo as to place the cauflic rather violent a means of cure, have fet the example of treating

7 ftnAnrca
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<(i;i';^iirra iu tho urrdiri on the 'principle of aAoal force. Crois, an invcttrite vraic of ;lrtdure, *iid ihe palieiU would
We ca;it:ot cxpliiii iKis matter to the reailpr better than by prol>2b!y h.ivt- tiicd under any tro?.tmenl. Diifetboo fluwcd
quoting .v:;it Mr. Crof*, an intelligent f^r^^^jn it Norwich, a duelled bladder, whole coal^ A-erp above half ait ineh in
wha lately viilt-d the hofpitsls of Paris, has faid upon the Uiicknefa 5 a caitil^guious ftriftutc and «Ktaifi«e fimtfi*
fnlgcA. " When I hril went tn La Chjritt.',

;

fay! this cammuiiiattu^ with tbe onee^MOibiiiiiMW part gf the
gentlcoian, ) out of fifty-thrrp m^Ie pa'.i;nt^ in th- fjrg-ical urettnra>

ward, there were five cafes of ilri.-tm-p of t!irr urethra, aod " The efTefling of hfyteif OUtt in bid ^aff^ of ftric*
three or four of dii'eafc* oi the tefticlcs. In the treatment ture," is tJw argument adtraoeed by th« Fr«neh furgeom
of the former complaiat, the cauftic bougie is not ufad In for the ufe of the OOoical otlwter, whercthat of elafticeom
•ay of the hofpitab, and it was oenfwred by all tbe fiugcoiit eaanot be tatfodaeed withont ita afiftaiice. They tdfu^
I met with, as < a very dmtginm aniU^ remtdy,' which fan Mr. Chifi» evm of bad cafes bong car«d, or gnetlr
I believe moft of them hare nerer ^ven a trial to. It ap- relieveil, in a month or fix weeki ; and crrttaaif in one ca^,
pean to me, however, tint tbe Panfian nKllied of treatiiig under M. R. ux, a cMbeter of the Urgeft fiie could be tt-
many cafe!) of IlriAure In tbe ui^thra is not mace mild than ccii«d by th.- urethra, a month fima d» introdnAion oftbe
the ufc of the cauftic." Mr. Crob tbea redtee a cafe conical cau.etcr.

tx'hich he faw in L» Charitc. A man who bad had for a lon^ M* Roox affuied Mr. O(ola» tbat be bad aem bek my
wUle a permanent itntture, had beeo rcpcdlcU!^ U CMC<d fsr ;:. 'ttflfmmMinn Ar inritadoo finxn dui trcataMO^ which wii not
There was diMculty of mahinig water, bat not complete !«• mdUr mant^ged ead fubdiwd* In lui dimaA itttmtt bow*
teution. Unfuccehful atteoipta were made^ for fevoaldm* ever, he mentioned two btil catei, wbieb he bad witnefbd*
to pab an inftnunent into tbe bladder by jgeBtkmeana. The and examioed after death. In one of tbele, on taking out
patient WM ftill able to void Ue urin^ aQhonirb with great ^fimb Meipw d^Mftia the third or fbintb day after its

pais and diflicolty. M. Ronz took a conical lufer catheter, tntradndion, the furgeon could not iatrodace the gum
with a fcry flight eorvature, and an c](tmnit|r abnoft pointed, catheter ; in attempting to do which, faid M. Roux, another
and by {(wee r^olarty applied, be made his way mto the ft^ge f-jemcd to have been nu^ir. Extr.'.vufation of the
bUdder tn fptte of all oppofition. He took care to keep urine, ilcu^fn::^, and death cnlued. 'i'fie iccotld c.ife was
the inllru:r.fnt central, and to judge of the direction of lae fomewlut iirnilar

; petitonMl ir:fl,vr.:ii.itioa was tlic im-
point by iJii- I,iter,d rini?f. The ruk- nn-ntiun^d by M. Roux, mediate caufe of its fatal termination, the ioftrument hav*
for commencing th;- ^reat d^.-preilion uf the outer cstrenuty in^ pafled between the pobca and aotetior part of tbe
of the intlrun-.ent, was when, I>y the liager iu llic rettum, bladd.er.

he could feel the point to have r . aehcd the apex of the prof- Wlioever defires more information i-efpeftm^' thii violent

tatc. He gave great pain to tu- ji itifrit, but fucceeded in mode of {resting tlriit.ur«, mnd e<nif;!t Mr. Crol's'a pub-
ffetti-.i;; V'.r iiilfniment into the bladder. The urint- in the Ucntion. Eno.;gh, we co;.ceive, hai be-_-[i fiid to prove
bladder v^as not iuflTcTcd to flow out immediately, the eathe- that it in a d.uigeroas p!an, which oin only be juftifiable in

ter being left in the urethra, aud it> end plugged up with a th moll inveterate .^.ml vjbdin.ite cafes. It feems that, in

piece of wood. Mr. Crofs well obferyes, that M. Roux i' ch c.^^.imple^, the lat£ John HttBter alio nfed the fiber
a£lcd very judicioufly in direAing the catheter to be kept de- catlieter with confiderable fixeet and die pnftieeof iSr,
prefled betw«B Uie tbif^i^ becanfe &am ita ibottnefi^ and Pearfonandof Cooper iefilKwife dte|I, a* aGnftkttef this

the fmallnefs of its carratnre^ the briiwiag of the outer baild mode of proceedmg. The French even lauetimei
extreeuty of tbe mftrament np to the abdmmai would have prefer tbil way of pun£^uring the bladder-, the aiti^ter be>
diawn the other extremity out of tbe bladder. mg fiwted through ttie proiUte gland { i«d we bsfe beerd of
llreeOT four days are tbe time M. Roux commonly keeps one ot two diilinguilhed furgeons in this conutrj* who never

tht conical catheter in the paflage i bitt tbispitkat luffered perform any of the ordinary meib^ of punAoring llie

To intolerably, that It was taken out attheendof inurand Uadder, but inrniably fuceeed in getting a eatfaeter into

twenty hours. An ehfttc era catheter, of rather aimitliise, that oigan, by fbcciflg the inftrument Carward throngh the
was immediately mtrodneM withotttdiffic-jlty ; iuestremitf proftate gland. See Hunter'a Tieatile on the Venerad
fafteoed to the abdomen } and itscrifiee pLgg.-d up, in order Difeale. Wbatelj's iniprosed Plan of tKBting Strifturei,

thet the' tnine might be aDowed to flow oofy at certain pe- Firft Lncs of Sucgery, edit. «. Sit E. Heme's Pka&ital
fiods. Tbe next day the patient wss comparatively eady. Obf. on Striftnrea. C. Bul'a Letten on Dif. of the
On thefborth day tboewaa a fwdling of tbe teftide, icro^ Urethra. Craft's Sketches of the MIedical Schoob of
torn, and pennetnn. Apmih applied, and tbedaftie Plsris, fte.

estheter continued. In f)ur days more the fwelllng of the URmirt.\, [mpi rf.irali:. Chililren, when firll born, arff

parts bad fubflded, and tlie poultice was na louter neceffary. fometime!) inti'.pable <j( nui/iitif; water, in confeqiieilce oi the

A frefh gum estheter et a lar^^ir fi/.e w.r: ir-trcduccd. Sufiiee prepuce or urethra being imperforate. In t!ie firlt cafe,

it here to add, that :;. .ilxjuL lix week* a catlieter ot tlie tiie i:urfe t.iltei notice tlial the tluid's linen is not wet, and
largcil ii/e could be uitroduced. the extremity of the pcnii prcfents a fift, ohlonfj, fhiniii^,

Ai!otlier c.ife, lays Mr. Crofs, went on Irfs favourably. tr.tidp;ircxil tumour, noc:dioned by the colkitinn ol the urine

The fnt:,L ;^r.upf had beer, emjilnytd, and i. y^wA catheter between the prepuce and the gl.'.ns* ReUef i< to be {{iveii

i.ilroduced
; but in leffi than a week the patient, behevir.g by niakitig an incifion into the antcricir and interior part of

.he could make wster without Oie inftrument, took it out thelwelling, and thus opening the prepuce. Thr frrfh-cnt

himiV if. The ncict day, an etfuiioa of arise in the iciotum furfoces are lUea to bc Jicpt wart witih a d; (ul of lint, until

had taken plaix, and the fluid vai frcdylct ont bytwo long healed. When the prepuce is very long, it ii even retioBk

iacilions. The elaftic catheter, however, could not be is- mended to cut off a piece of it, in order to remove all rifle

traduced again. The urine now came away in drape fimm of a phymoCs.
the urethra. The fiee mdfiona in tbe (icrotum pierented When the inability to et^uatc tbe urine depends upon an
llouglmig; but the patient, who was very weak, and in imper&wate ftate of tbe canal of the urethn, the membrane
bad heifih, died in a few days. It was, obfivvee Mr. which clolirs its orifice is to be opened with a lancet, anda

piece



piece of \iat introiflaoed between tKe fidn of tbe panAiue,
until ihey are etestrized.

In tlic fiiiia!e fuLjj-^^, the mratu? i;rir..^i'i>.js is foinclimi-a

found imp^-rloraU-, ttiough k-fa frcquL-ntlv than the va;^iiia.

As ioon as ,n fur^eon is appriftd of the caufc of ;i ):">nrg

fern^ik- child not beinj^ able to voiJ us urin-, ht- i> to diviile

the inc-mbrane which clofc* the onfii-u- of :h:- meatus uri-

nariut. TIk fretjueiil evacuatiou of die urine, and the iti>

tiodnAioB of a fbudl dollil of lint, will prevent the fides of

the indfioo from growing together agaio. An imperforate

(mdin In the fenude fubjea has been koowa to give rife to

an nrinan' fibula at die navel. In this mftf tat fctaimd

fluid BiakVh It s way by the uracbu& to the umbflicus. The
nnchntt which ia the adnlt is foHd and ligameatooa, coo-

tttot in fone fohjede an ioeoofideratk canty, whkh afixnda

more or Ida toirarda the navel. is c nrd^able, that in

fucli individitale^ who are analogou>i> tu ^ujdrupeda, inwluch
the unchua it a true caoal, the urine nuy afcend along this

procefe to the itawl, derat* the flan there, and at Icni^h
in,ike5 its way ou', ruid cmuT: a fiftula in tin- Line titutiti jii.

Evcri wiicji the iir^chni is ioiid, it is poflibk dws the liidug

of the bladder rra) be propelled in this direction, and pro-

trude alfo at the uitibihtus, where it may afterwards burft.

Howrvrr it may b--, ncthini; is more crrt;;::: lliati iht; poiTi-

biltty of the urine alcendtng along the urachus, aod the

Cani^on of an urinary fillula at the navel, in youog fedlale

children, in whom the urethra k imp^fi^rate. Cabral'i

twentieth obfcrvation alford* a comnlete proof of the taSu
In a cafe of the fame kind, we coiila not alio do better than

imitate the pradice, which this praSitiooer adopted. It

confifted in firft eftaUiflunff the natural paJTage for the urine

by a fiiitable iiicifioa» and the uJe of an elaflac gnm catheter.

A ligature was then applied round the fungoua protnbe*

tanoe at the navd, wImm the urine had been prerioufly dif-

charged. Ferhapa* however* the latter proceeding would
generally be nnneccflary, htauk, onlefe the fiftuk had ex*
ifted very long, it wptild Ipontaacoufly heal» oo tbe urine
finding its natural outlet,

UiiKTiin A, Orifice cf, M'iff'hced. In fpcaking of malform-
alioiis of this paf1'.-^;f, it lii'lVrve? notice that the orifice of
the uretfira ij uot always found fitiiaccd .;t tht anterior part

of the glar.s. Tlii-i particuUir cafe, which i» not wry un-
C^in-.moii, is termi-d by ^"u^g>-o^l^ hyfKj'paJiat. It prefents

the following varieties ;—Sometime* the orifice id the urethia
i« below the gtanai fonwtiBea it Is veij far baekt near the
crura of the penis, bat ftill at the under hi rface of this organ.
There are abb «aies» in which the urethra is fowid lituated

above the corpora cavemofa ; and the maUbiiBation on^ht
then to be called tfiJpaS<u. Richerand mentions having
ISwn a^ remarkable inSance of thie delcriprian in a young
conleiipt. The penis was cxtremdy fliorti fo much lb»

that, at firft riew, there fecmed to be only the glanB» which,
m the flaccid flat* of the pait% was the only i&imz Tifible in

firoot of thepnbet> Along the upper part of Or- hafc of

the ^ans tibere waa a ftfltne, which rxti ridnJ through the

Jkin of the dorfum of the peni», rcfeinbhnfr a vulva of about
an inch in length. Tlw malformation, termed hypafpadiat,
caufcs no ijvipcJjiTieiil to (Ik- evacuation of the urine; and :l

is. even aiierted, thst it does not certainly deprive dit indi-

vidual of the grcncrativc power. The truth of tiii? obtcrva-
tion muft depend very much upon the exad Otuation of the
orifice of the urethra ; lor if it were towards the perineum,
impotcm e muft be the confequaice. In this latter kind of
caic alio, no attempt at a cure woold be- pradlicablet
though,^ periiaps, when the orifice ia near the glans, fome«
thing v^ght be done, with a viewofIbnning a cowtinnation

of the paflage to its proper extent. Such, however, would
be the tendency of any new opemng to elofe again, that the
rei'uSt would be very uiiciTtiiili ; and wc bollrvrj that the le-
cords of furgery evince lo fjcts in favour ol the Irial.

There is another fcrious malformatio:; of the urethra,
which coufiil; in a ]>reternatural ihurtuefs of it. The canal

doei indeed extend to '.[le gkns penis, where it terminates in
thr iifiial way ; but its actual length does not correfpond
wirh ihat of the corpora cawsmou. Hence, a permanent
curvature of the penis is nrodncedg and tbe perie& ereSioa
of this organ ia hindered. The cafe is iaid to be entirdy
incurable.

UainruRA, Cckult lodged m. Stones of moderate fize

may elcape from the bladaer, and, lodgmg in different parts

of the urethra, may occafion greit pain, and a dilEcultT of
making water. An iaftance Km been recently ptabUibea, in

which a ftone in the nrethra waa agiftaken roe ftriSmre^

and tbe cauftic a£hi^Uy applied. (See Marcet m Calculous
Dtforders, p. 5.) whatever may be their iliujiion in this

canal, their c^'acuatiou oii,rht to he pron-/oted by all fuch
a-.iiiai ai icud tu rtkx the

l
iffagej as hkcding, the warm

bath, fomentatjuiis to tlie perineum, diuretic drink?, and
th.» injcdion o' oil into the jpalTage. Thcfc means ^ro to be
afhhed by tfi- gL-:i:lr a:)d flcilfully direAed pretL.rt of the
fingers, applied juil behind the foreign body. When a
very fmall calculus is fufpeiled to be in the bladder, and it

will not pafs through tbe urethra, M. DelpecTi has lately

propoied dilaAig the paflage as much as pofitble with elaflic

gum (»thetm and when the largeft innnmient can be in-

troduced, he thinks a good chance of the calculus being
voided aaight be obtaiud, by fuddenly withdrawing the
large catheter, and defiring the natient to void bit unoe as
faretUy as poffibk. Particular luiteps have likewUle been
conilniAed for the eatradion of cakuK from the ufethraj
but they f^dom anfwer, except when the foreign body is

near the orifice, and would foon efcape of itfell'. A to-

b<ii;co clyfl'-r lia:- bee:, known to ifTirt the dif..r..U|ic of a

calciilas from tlje nr^L'th.-a. See Edinb. Med. Surg. doum.
vol. xii. p, 3- ;.

Warn all tKp fnrCf^oo.j; proctrdinj-s are intiTeCt ual, and
t!ie p:,'ie;it i.iffers a g{>r>d deal of jiairi and inco' Vi nieiiC"", it

beconttit the July oi the furgeoo to cut down to the calculus,

and extrad it. The patient fhould then wear an eladie gum
catheter for a few days, until tile openint; is healed. Tht
writer of thi^ article was once COnTubed by a gentleman's

coadunaa, who Lad contrived to let a Itrae head-drefs pin

flip a OOnfidcrable way into tbe urethra, (o that he coidd

not get It out again. The point of the inftniment, in fad,
waa move than uunee indue from the orifice of the urethra.

Its eatraftioo vraa ealUy aocompUhed, hj pufldng its point

throng the urethra, mien it waa taken oold of, and with-
drawn as frr as H could be in this manner. ITie bead of
the pin was then pu<bed towards the month of the canal,

and the whole inltrument extraAed.

Ukethha, Fal/e Pajfage h- One of iht- greatelt c ik,

ariling from the ..nlliil; ji and too violent ufe of e ithrtrrj,

bougies, aud oib.tr iiiiliywtnts, is the formation of a new or

falle paffage, by the rupture of the urethra. Wliei ever

iiiiirnment is afterwards introduced, it does not folbw tnc

courle of thu urethra, but enters the ruptured opeiu:.,;.

Thus, the difficulty of coriag the ftridune, if there be one,
is -:Vr ntly increafed, becaufe tbe fnrgeon can badly ever
get the bougie to teach it again : and if bisobjed is (o paft
an inftrument into the bkdtlcr, he is equafly ^ftrlited.

Nothing feems more Ukdy to eaufe a frUepai&iisk than the

riofent afe of the conical filver catheter, io: oafrs of bad
ftriAuces}

4
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(Iriif^urL'S ; a p!,in wlii;:Ii ia now in vogue st Pin's, anJ of
wluuh wc have already dtljvi-rt-il an at i-ount in a forejroiiig

coluinr:. The formation of a fallV palTage is alio a dan-

gerous accident, inafmuch a» it may give rife to an extrava-

fition of the urine, fluugUog of the pctiiieum and lcratUB>>

and even death itfelf.

When a furgeonhm icafim to fnfpeA that there is a Koent
paflage, perhaps hta vrifeft pkn h to defift fromthe intfo-

^n^OD of tntlnimenta into the urethra, and keep the paitieot

verj qdet for a ttw dajty in order to take the dnnoe of
the hrneh of oontuuitf bong repaired. If» hoiKTCr, the
urine fhogld be cffufed, fae would be wairaoted in wttemjt'
log to pab aa elaftic giun catheter, without toy delay, in

the hope of ftopping the incrrar--- oF the exlravafation.

Were the eifufed fluid confiderabk-, he would a!fo be calk-d

uptn t(i rraite imnn.-ui;;-.cly one or t ,v" frc '-c"'" "--, for the

larai- purpofp. Shniiid he be fo for'.unjtc &i to iucCiTrl in

getting ,1 catheliT introduced, the patient muft. be dircited

to wear it for feveral dart, without intcmiotUHi. In this

manner, the urine would be oonveaientif dHbnargedf and the

laUe pdlkge paehance heal «p.
tSr. Hunter haa adviftdthc pcrform&nrc of the following

openrtim for the cure of a ItiUe pa&ees—Pa& a ftaff

hito the urethra* at £v aa it willgoi which will probablfbe
to the bottom of the new pafiwe ; and tbia, we may be
fui«» ii beyood the ftriAure. red fat the end of the m-
flrument externally, and cut upon it* nukhiE the wound
about an inch long, if the difcafe be before uic fcrotum ;

Und an inch and a half, or mr.ri:-, if ir. the prrirrum. If the

new pjfTage be between llic urethra and bodv of the penis,

you will ir;oR probubly jret uito the found urethra, before

you come to the inftrument, or new paflagc. If fo, m-
tfoduce a probe into the uiethraf through the wound, and

mb it towards the glam penii; or, in otber woxds, towards
theftridure. WhcnitnieetBwithanobftniaiGin,diia Anift

betbe ftriAure, which n now to be got duough, and after-

warda -dilated. To coaaplete the operation,, withdraw the

probe, aod« inftead of it, introduce a'cannuia forward to

the ftfiAure. Then pafa another cannula firom the glaaa
downward, till the two tnbca tut owpyfite each other, haT>

mg the ftrifinra between them, while an afTiltant holds

the cannuUe in this pofition, tlie i\r:Ctui - is to be perfor.ili-d

with a (harp inftrurr\rnt, introduced iKrongh the upper can-

nula. A boug'ic ia then to be uitroducrd into the cannnlii?,

through the perforated ilricture, and the tubcs are to be
>wi;hdrawn. The bougie is now to be padcd into the blad-

der, and worn. I aftead of bougies, moikm furgeon* would
nam sntnuiably pider, ia fndi gsGh, elaftic eum catheten,

which allow the patient to nuke water with oonveiience,

create Icfs irritation than cnnmon bougie*, andean be worn
for a longer time, which aie great confidenttiont, in addi-

tioa to the important adnatage of keeping the unoe front

pafing other thn>n|^ the wound, or the faUe paflage.

Befidei the focegoiag ft^e, it woidd be necedaiy, m foae
old^cafei, to lay open Uw fUfo pafiage before it would

URGAS, iu jir.chnt Gcn^raphy, a town of Ilifpa'^ia, in

Scetica, at fome dilUnce to the ^cft of Boetis, and we(k of
Covduba, bdiutiprig to the Ttardnli, fijinamed JH* by
PKny.
URGEL, in Geogrt^, a town of Spain, in Catalonia,

the fee of a biihop, iiifiragan of Tanaeona; 65 Biika

N.N.W. of Barcelona. M. lit. 4a* 14'. E. long. i'a»'.

URG£NUhL£, k AmaX Gcmir, a town of Gallia

Narbonnenfia, accoirdiag to'Striibo : the jSnw|{«an of Pto*
lemy.
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URCHEMTZ, orUBOBHTs, in Gtip^ SeeUR^

URGI, in Ancient Gec^raply, a people of EvfOpcait
Sirmalia, between the Danube ird the Beinflhene*.

URGNANO, in Giogr^fhy, a town of Italy, ia the de*
parttnent of the Serio ; 5 miles S. of Bergamo.
URGO, in Aruteia Georraph, an ifland fituMed on die

cnafl of Etruria. Pliny taya that ill wnt targer than the
iJla.- d Plantaria, and that it took the name of Gorgon.

URI, a people of India, on the bank and towarda the

IburceoiF the river Indua. FEny.
Um, in Gtifnfl^t a canton of Switmlan^ bounded

on the north by Schwntz, on the eaft by Glam, on the

fouth by the Italian bailiwicks, .i-.d on the wefl by Under-
walden, about 60 miles in length, and 28 in breadth. It

Cijniiflj almoft every where of bl,;h mountainn and dccp
v.dlpys ; the fummitS oi the tormer or wim ii ajt ptrpC-

tually coTCrcd with ice and fr.uw. The lofticll among
them, and indeed the highctl in Europe, is that of St. Go*
tfcard. Ou the AIpe in this canton, diiriog the fummer,are
fattened many thoubnd heads of eattle ; and the cheeie ia

famed fcur ita goodneli. The valee between the high monn*
taint hcie in Tununer are very hot and fntik, wlwii Mics-
poled to the noidiefn windii among die mouatauia too
are feond numben of beautifnl cryfok} thegrcateil part

of wbich ate bought up, and fent on to Italy to be wrought.
In this canton are onlv market -towns, villages, and Icat-

tercd boufes ; and the inhabitant'-., being inured to a rough
and hard way of livir;^, .trr hardy, vigorous, and brave,

and ftrenijou-, alTcrtors of tiiat liberty w;iii.!i was fo dcarl^

purc-.Tfed by their patriotic anctfto.-^t. They are all Roman
Catholics. They were once as a free peopie, immediately

under the jnrifilK^n of the empire. An union between

Ufi> Schweit*, and Underw^dcn, for thfowing off the

Aunriaa ycdte, was eflefited in die beginning of the y^
1368 { and in 131$, thefe three cantona entered into a per"

peliial dliainee. At that tine Uri held the firft place asnong

the oooCedentea, but at prelka^ only the fourth, though
among die fix lefler cantona it IB ftyled the firft. Itagowtn-
nent is democratical, like that of Sn' -wfiMf which lee.

Thefe two cantons, including their lubjeft*, cmrtatn about

50,000 fouls; and, in cafe of ecenity, eould turnifli sboTe

12,000 militia. Thp l.anx kind of lo;l, aiid the fame pro-

dudions, arc common to the two cantons : the whole

country, being rugged and mountainous, confiils chiefly of

pafture, praducca Inde com, and hai no vines. The natives,

Qowever, have improved a barren foil into a wonderful ftate

of fierdlky. The purity, or, aa fane would call it^ the

anfterity of Doralit which Mk prev«3» among thefe people,

cannot calily be concciTCd by the ioh^ilants of opulent

ehiet. The beautifnl defcnptioo given in GoMfinith'a
** T^vdler'' ia pecolK»'l; appn»priatc to thefe people.

** Dear ia that Ibed to which hii foul conforms,

. And dear that UU which bft* him to the {forms

;

And, at » child, when fearing founda noleft,

Clingaclole and cloler to the nother*! brenft

:

So the load torrent, and the whirlwind't roar*

But bind !iim to his native mountaini more."'

The capital of this canton is Altorf.

URIA, in jfnaait Gt^raph^^, a town of Italy, in Apu-
lia.~-AUia» a town of Italy, ra Mcflapia, upon the Ap.
piaa way. (Strabo.) Herodotua oaDa it Hyiia, and &ys
that It was founded by the Oreta|>% about a century befoee

the of Ti«y.*»Alfo,the nttne of a lake of Actfniania.

URlASi afinallgulf of Italy, difflcuk of^ entrance.

SU URIBACO, '
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URIBACO, in iMfftm* ^ nane of a Bfafiliaii In-
filht «fteaBed a verf wdUmed mi wtmlrfbme one. It it

fomMrltat of the figure nf thr perch ; ita back is ri^d, and

its belly is fomewhat protuberant. It t;nnv5 to Lfii or twelve

inches long. It( teeth are ftna'.l and tiiarp, and thr einii. ot"

itt gills ana gill-fins tertninste in a triauigular puuit : its hcUy-

fmi arc iu'iiined bv a verv rig^id and ttrong Ip:;,': ; its lo:.g

fiOt beluiid the anus, it fupported by flexile and (hort jfpin^* ;

it bat oolf one fin on the Mck, equally broad, and, leaeh*

in^ nearly to thf taU, fupported by prickly rays ; its tail u
diMply forked ; its fcales are of a fine filvery white, with a
faint caft of pale but bright ved; iu belly^a are white,

and ita back-nn and t«l reddilh : ha fideJinet are bcond, and
of a fine red ; over thefe and coder them, near the tail, there

it on eaeh fide a large black fpot. Margreave. Ray't
IcJithytil. p. 338.

URIC jYcid, in Chemlflry. Thi* rubilar.Lc waidacovered
by Scheele in 1776. The French chfinifts named it SMC
acid, from its heing a common ingredieiil in uriuary calculi,

hut Di . Pv-:;rfo:; fubfequently changed its uamr to :lu.t bv
which It 19 at preiiBat generally known. The orinttal name,
however, k Ukelj to De again adopted, at Dr. Marcet kas

adhered to it in bit leeeat work upon nrinanr caJeuH.

Uric add fepaiatet fpoataneou/1^ from loflae tttioe in the

form of red granular cryfials; or it maj be procured more
radily in tliia impure ftate brtbe addiuoa of cither of the

vinetal acids to the nrine. Thebeft way of obtaining it in

quantity, however, is to diffolTe unitary caleali compofed
chiefly of it in an alkaline lixivniai, and to prtci^itdtc it

from this by a mineral acid, line acid, thus obtained,

aiid aftL'rwarda icpcMcdly wdl walked, liaa the fiallowing

properties.

It appcara i:; the fiirm of a bt-.iu'iful uhito p.nvdrr,

whick feels rather hatlh, but not gritty, and is deftitute both
of taile and fiaid]. According to Dr. Henry, itdiioiTet

in about 1 150 times its weight of water at 21°, or in about
17ZQ times at tz^. In boiling water it is moreibloble^ and
it! ibintion iakitlf teddena litmua. It readihr dtlCilm in fo>

btiana of the fixed alkalifa, but not ib reamlj in anmwwia*
It ia Capable of deoompoiJiMr the alkaline carbooatee, or
eny earthy cr metalltc fait, lie nitric actd dtl&lves it, and
whcLi tl.ii fiilution li '-vaptTattrd to dryncfs, !t afTiimes a besii-

tlful^iuk colour, wluch becomes of a fi:x carnnne liuc o;i

theaolditio:! 01 water. T}iis colour is not pcrrr.anrr.t ir expofcd
to the afliou of the air; buC paper llajncd with it, and diird

awl kept in clofe veffel^, retains the colour h;r a \o'ig tlrrx.

Chloirine produces a fimilar effefi upon thin acid ; an cJfe^
wUck ia ouite pecuhar, and therefore charafterillic of it.

On being fubjeAed to heat, uric acid errtts a ftrong odonr,
and yield* a laige proportion of pruiHc acid. Submitted to
4tlliDation in tSaSt T^b, it yicldi a pirinei^ of a peculiar

rnture, which Dr. Henry hu afoertained to be a diftinA

add. Accordmg to Dr. Proot'a analyfia, uric add cm-
fiftc of
1 itomcr I vo1un",t- of hydroiTcn 1.25"] fhydr. 2.857
2 stem!: or 2 ijoliimcsof curbon 1 5.0D ( tj carb. 54.286
I atom or vol.iine of cxype:i io.ooj ' oxyg. 22.H57

I atom or i volume of azote 17-5- J i" .azote 40.000

43-75 100.000

Dr. P., theiefbrB, ieema difaofed to oonfider it aa ooaa*
foEedof oneatonorwlumeof oyanogeof and one atom or
vdnate of water.

Uric add «nilKBeB with the aUudiet and alkalme eaitlu,
«iid HCOM a^of falta, noiaeof wUdi atevary btmiilaig,

J
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eieept the fvherurate rif faJa, which conilit\ilM the giutt
calcillus, OT etaJl/hnf. The urates may be formed by boil-
inj; the bafe with an excefs of acid in a proper cjuantiiy of
water, filtering the folutiou, and evaporitinjj it to dr^oel'i.
The urates of pol;dli, foda, anmionia, barytes, ttrontttcs,
time, magnefia, and alumina, obtained by tlic preceding
procefs, are neutral, have nodter tdte nor fmcU, and can
fcarcely be dif^ii^p^-'ifi^ed fromnrie additfclf. Tfa^diflblve
with^reat diHicnity in watCT, Urate of ammooia being moft
ibinbtt, and u»te of banrtca the kafi. They all appear,
howcfer, to farm fublalu much more Iblabte than the
neotnu falts. SeeTJmiMAKY CaiealL

URTCACHI, m Geegraffy, a town of K. ,. Iw.anc

;

l6a P'.ilrs S.S.E. of Cafa Cfratide.

URICONIUM,
<'ur,t Gtography, a town of Great Britain, m the frcoud
itin. of Antonine, between itutamum ^near Wem) and
Uxacona (near Sbenif Hales). It belonged tOtkeCor-
narii, 3rd w as fituated at Wroxeter, in ShropitMie, OB the
N.r.. lidc of the Severn, about three miles from SJuxwf'
bur}' ; which is fuppoted to have lilen out of the rakw of
that ancient ci^. At Wmeter many Roman coisa hare
been found, and the ?eiUgca of the walls and raxnparta of
Urioooiomare ftiU vifible. It ia highly probaUe, that the
neighbottrmg mountain, the Wrckin, derive^ its namr from
Uneonium; for it preferves the .mcient Lriuth name
Urccoii.

LRiE \V.4't hK, ill Ocfi^raphy, z nvcr of SLutlaud, wliich

runs into the Don, re.ir Inveranc.

URIES, Capis, a cape on the N. coaH of Staten ifland.

See Statkn IJland.

ITRIGNY, »towa of France, in the department of the
Luiret ; fi ri-.ilesS. of Pithmers.
URIGO, a bunting wii^ a cauflic, or cautery.

VRIHASPATI, m Afrmmn, n the Hindoo name of
the {Janet Jimiter. ban unocationtothedilEeientplaneta,
given in the ieventh tohmie of the Afiatic Refearvhet, he ia

tnui addrefled : ** O Vnbafpati 1 fprung .''rofii [•Icrna! trnth,

confer on ns abundantly tliat various wealth, whit h the moft.
•vcnerablf nf beings may revere ; wfdch Ihines glorious among
all pcoplf." Jiiteileiftuid wealth u probably here meant;
Vnhalpati being preceptor to the guds, the moft. venerable
ol beings. He is aliu tiieir niefferigcr in iniercourfe be«
tween the three principal deities, being proverbial for elo»

(,ucnce. A cycle is called after Vrihail^ati } and it i* the
name of a celebrated legiflator ; fo that tkia name, originally

probab^ of fome highly gifted pwfan, occuia very ht-
qnently in aftronomical and legal pointa | though in otben,
whatever hiftorieal b&t najr be eonneAed with it, ke ia

hiddes m the veil of mythological fible. (See Sahi, the
Saturn of the Hindoo zodiac.^ As with the w«f\crn aflro-

kcCTf, Friday is with the Hmdoos the day of VriKalpati,

or Jupiter. (See Zodiac.) He i? reprefei;ted of goid*t»

afpcfl, clothed in red, bearing 3 lotos, and a llaff in his

hantii ; and fanielimcs nr.ouiiled on a boar. Many of the
Hindoo deities have vehicks aifigned tbem, which are called
iuihitn. See under that w«d fat an cnumaration ofmany of
them.

Under our article Sqitee. the audwrity of Vnbafpati u
a kittflatar it ^pmtedt aa it ia very frequendy in Cole.
bm^anlwAikdigeftofHindoo law. In die artide Siva,
that in^oitant petfon of the Ifindoo triad ia fiad to guide
the motnaa of the planet Jupiter, aa Viflura does thole of
the fun, and Sratuna of S.mi, or Saturn. And under

Tasa we haue giwa a legend, fufficiently ndiculoos, if

taken litenDj, oTViihaffad baring bq^otteo a monkey fo
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n2irnc(^ ; but we refcT to tbe artlck ddcnptive of tbe canfe

of io lir.uij;e li fittioii.

The nai:;e of Vrifiafpati occiirs often in tlie Vcdas ; a

proof of the early age of the perfon, wliacvcr he wa«, that

sift bate male. He had a daughicr named Romafa,

iRSBifed to the idag Bhmjrsvfa f but we have no pardcukn
of their hiftorjr. AnKinl* one «f the holr perfons to whom
the Veda wat lefcikd, n iboetimet called ntberof Viihaf-

pad I other anduritieBfiiy Defalswu hii bther.

In the Ramayana, ynhafpati ia called Vachafpad, and
aodeed as proferbial for dcqncnce. The name may be
tranflatedlord of fpccch, SeeVAtn.
VRIM ami nummiTTT, cyan CIIK^ q-^- Hglit and

pfrfjclhn, thr ramo of i kind of onnamet'/. bc-L'Uj^ing to

the hahit of t!i(- Jf wifh high-prieft ; iri virtiic of which he

Jjaw ora'iil^r .iniwjrs to \.ht people.

The high pnelt* ot the Jews, we ^rc tnid, ror.miitd God
is the moil important affairs of their c ammonwi akh, andre-

capd asfwcn by the urim and thummioi. What tl>d«

were ia difpttted among the critic* : (bote take then to be
the twelve preckm* ftonce in the piieft-plate of the high*

prie&, on which vere engratea ne nanws of the twelve

tribe* of Ifrael ; and they matntain that the oracle gate its

anfver to any qaeftion prapoCed, by eaullag fuch lettera ia

diem to ihine with ftqierior Inftre, or to appear pronunent
abore t!»e reft, as formed the words of the anfwer j or by
a:i .uioible d:viiie vo;c:; prcnrnir.cini' tln^ words, tfir hi,jh-

prieft WAS pfcvented from mntaicirs^ thr ailwcr. Jojephus,

and fome othnVf imaslnef the a£iwer wa» returned by the

ftooeD of the brcaft-pTatc appearincir with an unufual luftre,

wiii-'ri 11 was tnv.]urablc, or in Lnc coiilrary cafe, dim. Others

fuppofe, that the arim and thimuuim were fomething enclofcd

between the folding of the breaft-plate ; this fome will have

to be tetragrammaton, or the ward nin'» Jtl">vab.

Cbrittoph<»ii£ de Caftro, and after him Dr. Spencer, main<

tain them to be two Ihlle imagea Ihut vp is die doubling

of the breaft.plate» which ^ve the ofacalar anfwer from
thence by an ardcuUte ^qkk. AocordinglTf they derive

tbem from the Egyptians, who cenfnlted their lares, and
had an orar If, or t<'r3[ihiir., whit:}-, irit-y r:il!i'd truth. This

Opinion, however, han hccii luiatJieul.iy c:-HifuLc<i by the

learned Dr. Pojockt-, Comment, on Hofea, cL:ip. ii.. 4. and
by Witfius iti his jEv^yptiica, lib. ii. cap. ^- i.;, 11, 12.

The more conimo:i opiiii,..ii i-Trjnj/ C'hn:li,itis coiKi--r::iii^' tht-

orade by urim and thummi-^ whirh Dr. Frideaux

efponlei, », tint when the h:>;h-pr:rlh appeared before

the veil* clothed with hi» cphod and br -aft-plate, to alle

counfel of God« d>c anfwar was given wuh an audible Yoioe

from the neiey-ieat, wttlan the veil : Init, it ha* been ob-
iemd, that tfati account will by no meaiw agree with the
Uilory of David's oonfoldng the oracle by Abiatfaart

I Sam. XXX. 7, 9. beeaufe the ark, on
which wrtc :lie mere v-frat, wia then al Kirjiit'ijearlrr. ; whrrr-

as David was n: ihi; one cdle at Z.kbijj , and in lliz uliicr ia

the Ibreft of Hareth. Braunius and Hotdngerhave adopted

another opinion : they fuppofe, that when Mofes is com»
ni.iniicJ t > p it in thr breail-pkte the urim and thummin,
iigiufyiag Ikhtt and fei^tSmt ia the plurjii aumbery it was
aneant that he flundd make choice of the raoft perfieft let of
ftooes, and ha«e them fo poUfked as to give the brightefl

hillre: and on tht* hypotbefis, the ufe of the urim and
thnmmtm, or of thefe eiujuifitely poUlhed jiwela, waa only
to be a fymbol of the divine j^reunce, and of the light and
perfeAion of the propbetic infpnratbn : and aa fu^, eon>
nandy to be worn by the high-prieft in the exercife of hia

(acred fuodion, efpeciaUy in confdlting the onde^ See
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Prideaux-'s Cor.ne<!llo:i, vol. i. p. t^Jf &C> SttUBg^g
Jewilh Af.t. vol.i. p.ajjj &c.

Diodurus Siculus reiatea* that there was alfo a ceremony
in ufe uniung the Egyptiana, whoiie priacinal aunfter of
juliice were a coOar ofpredotttftooeaahoutma neck* which
wan called «A«0n«, or troth.

tJRIMAt m Atidait Gmmrt^, a town of Alia,litaated
on th^ wef^em bsnk of the Euphrate*, S.E. of S:imofata.

URIMAO, in C^rafhf, a town of Mexico, in the
province of Mechoacan 1 35 mika N. of Zacatola.

URINAL, in D<megic Seonomi, a veflel fit to receive

and bold urine j and nfed accordingly fur the conveniency of
fick pcrlbna. It ia ufually of glafi^ and crooked | and
fon^ttmca it i> fiUcd with milk, to albage the pais dt the
gravel.

UniN^L, •.. ir. ..bl:;r.'" "Irf, .^iT..] v.f:J for

malcing folutions, at;d ;o eilied from it=. reiembi.iiiLe to llie

glaffes in which urine is fet to fettle, for the infpe^tioa of the
phyficia;!.

URINARIUMt in ^gricuhttrt, a name fometimea ap>
pKed to a fwl of refcrvoir, or place conflrufted in ue
ground finr die Kception of iirine> and the Uquid mattert dif>

Snrged Irom the llablet, cattle-lhedt, pig.ftici, and other
plaoei fituated about the frrm-yard.

It may be noticed, that a baton or receptacle of tbfs nature
ii effehtiu'lo every wel^crJnr:vec3 farm-yard

;
.nsby ble;iding

vfget.iblo, cart.-.y, ti!id oJier limiiar maltmals v,ith ihefe

liqiiidi, a v.^.tt incri:ife of valuable manure may be readily

and cnnvrnirr.rlv ])rovid^d. Thefe bafons (hoiild aJways b<"

farmed in the mcit fhridy parts .-"jf lueli y^trds or places, and
i>e wcU coonctted with the buildings deftiiicd for the horfes,

cattle, pig*, and other forta ^ ln«>ftock. In p irliculu
fituations, too, they may be fo contrived as to be capable o|
being difcharged and tiuowa over the grafs-landathatmay lie

beiow them. An uiieful and welI.«oiitrived cavity or lefrr*

voir of thia fort ia defcrihed by Mr.Pew in the fevendtvolnne
ofthe Bath Letters and Papera, in wMeh the cow and odier
cattle-ftallsare find to be pueed on the fide of a nap, or fmall
rlrvation } and that, by means of gutters formed behind, the

liquor is conveyed into a <ink or drain, which runs under the

ilahlr, wh -re.hy the help ofanotherdrain or fink, it meets wiili

the liable lic^uor ; and thefe, with th?.t from the pis'; itic'<^ run
throu;Tli a-n i;i]d;r-g"rouii J dram'into the reeepLa.ue or reffr-

voir. It is the pradice of the propriirtor, it is faid, to put
all Ibrta of refute vc;^able and animal matters into"tlua r»
oeptade, where it ijmekly rots 1 and when the weathar tonia

moiA, he has it fbned well up with poles, when it is dif*

diar{|ed over a meadow that liea beknr, or any particiiilir

pnt of it, by neana of trenchca cot for the pirpoie^ wfaidi

» la this way tendered, it ia aflerted, aftanifhrngly fertile and
prodnfdve, as well aa much more early diao watered
lands. Tt is filfigeftcd, further, tJist this pLm rt.i.^ht ex-

tended, by havioff the ftaUes, in fuch ci;cs, placed on the

centres of the knolls, as in this cafe three or fc nr relervoirs

might be formed ; and that hv ftoppinjT iome i;r;u:;L:, and

opcniufr olliers, 'he fl..id eoiite:;ts mn,';hl be dlrecled one rear

to one lide and another year to another ltde, as circumitanccs

ought render neceflary.

Thefe kinds of refervoirs are fometimea fo fituated in le-

fpeft to the dun^.fteads, as to have pumps fixed tn tlieu'fbr

mrowmg the urme and liquid mattcrs over the maouie heaps,

i# by that meaoa much wafte of fuch matteia u prevented,

and the dung gready naproved. Befidet, in thk way, foch
fluid maUxiui can be the luoft readily difperlelover SSmnalt
Ibrtc of rich eaithy fubftanccs, and the increafe of nunure
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be thcaclvj dwoioft fully and coMWiMcnlly pnaotad. See
MAirvRS and YaHD-Dtinr.

URINARIUS Mkatus^ tn.ilh<<My,theiicetk»oftl»
female. Kcc UnFfHRA.
URINARY AbscesaLs, in Surgery, are fo called when an

extiiivaiation of urine m the ceUmkir membraue of thefcro-
tum, penis, perinein, ftc. evdtesfignmiraUaabtliepBts,
£a that pumbnt matter and urine arefeood mixed Wetbcr
in die tDmow. Such an efTurion of arise alwaftm&tjrom a
bracli «f oootmiiity in the Uaddar or tueUmif owft fn-
qucBllJ in cooftqiictice of thediftcatiMofUatTUcuimob-
stmte, pratnfted, and impn>perl]r treated retentions of
vrinet or in coo&qiienoe of abfeeflM, which finm in the
courfc of the urethra, and burft into that canal. The
making of a falfe paflai^ in the iireilira, hj the unflcilful ufe
ot b<uigins ?.r.d cathetirs, and the IjLtmtiOii of this tube by
forcihk- contiifiorii, arc alio rommnn rauiVs vi an extravafa-
tioi; ot urine. Thcrtr u not in ti.i- v. holr hodj any fluid,

w liofd cxtravaiatioti produces more lerious iniichtef than the
iiriuc. If it be not promptlv dildurged, it foon excitee a
putrid fni^ration in the ctilnlar membrane containing it

;

maJwt tbie.pirt lloiigb | caufn mortificatioa of the Ikin
;

and a gangraioai inileBimatioii ofcmy ibuftnrewitli wfaieh

it comet into contaft.

Wben tbe opemng, by which tbe unne hae eCeapcd
from tha l)ladder» it fitnated either in this vifcus or the
Wthrif there are inva.'ialjly two principal ii.dicitioi.s to

be amti. The fir!l is lu prevent t!ic turtf.cr incrralc

of llw f itravaration, by inlroduting a cathclur, drawing
off the biine, and dflinr.j/ tlit palii-i.t to wear t!ic mltru.
mcnt. The fccond indication is to give an oii'.let to the

cfTufed urine } fo tfiat the mifchief, likely to refuit from its

prefcr.cc in the ceUularmembnuie, may be kflened as much as

poffiUe. Thw is effeded by fuitable incifions, which alfo

naife the .good effed of tending to hinder the urine from
fteeadmg more cstenfivelyama^gft parte, in which it would
be fnre to prodooe inllunnation, abfceflae, and gaagrcae*
The mvatrof opening fneh ooUeftion* vuiee looordmg

ae^ mine may be m one cavity, or widdy efitifed m the
ceHularmembnuie. In the firft cafe, a
wbele length of the cavity, will fufBce d r cri,pty;:.jT aud
healing it. In the fecond, if the cxtrr;v,ii.itior. is exienlive,

the iiiciiions muft be multiplied. It wmild be ahfcrd to

fpa.'e tlic part.4
;
for all thofe with wliinh thr urine ] .li ciiine

into contadt leldom cleape mortitication. The incifioos
which axe rradc .'lardly ever have the eiTe^ of faving them |
but, hy accdcratug the dii!cliarge of putrid fantes wd ftag-
nant urine, they prevent the mikhief which would originate&w their further lodgment. If thefe incifioni, however,
wane pr&dUlcd a few hours aftertbe exttavalation, aind before

and pveftrved. When & operatian n at aU dehyed, their

dcftmftian is inevitable. The approach of mortification is

indicated by the crejatstion under the biftoury,
the kind of r.oife produced by tt-arin;^' parchment. The
extent and depth of the incifniiii rnuit be proportioned to

thufeof the ab fee fa. Wli-jn the extravafatio.- occnpiet the
fcrotum, long deep fcarigcations ihouM be made io that part,
i.s will 3! i:i the flcin of the penit^ and in every place wMfe
the unnc is eSu&d.

Praditioaera, unaccuftoaed to lice fncb difeafiee, woold
be idaimed at the estent of the lion produced by the iepara.
tuo of the cfcharti Somedmee tbe whole £:rotinn, ikin of
tw penti, and that of the mine, perineum, and upper part
of Ae tUgfa, mortify* and the miked teSickt hang by the
fpetniticcordainth^aiidft of this enonnotu nicer. Itie
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hardly cor.ceivahlc }>ow cicatriialion rouid take place OVCf
the ejipofcd leilicks ; but the ret'ources of nature are un.
limited. She unites the tcilicles and the coida to die fubia>
cent paru { and, drawing the ikin ftom tbe circumference to
the centre of the nicer, flie covert thefeorganiiag^n, and
furuiflm them with a fort of new Icrotnm. lUa ftate^
meat it founded upon mnneroua cafte, in which natuc
alwaya followed tUaooofie. The dcatriaatioa of the nicer
is cwn more expeditiona than mwlit be expeaed. confider-
mg lie extent. In all thi* bufinda, what does art do > If
the iatioduaioa of the catheter he excepted, which, indeed,
is abfolutdy nrci-fT.-.i'y for the radical cure, her afTiftance i:. very
limited, and aimort tiothiiijr, in the generality of iniiaoces

;

fur wlien the p.Tjjnls are nut tulianiled by the tedioufnefs
of the ditorder, when they arc of a good COallttlltion, aid '

in the prime of life, they get well as qdckly aiid certainly,
with the aid of a good di^ and fimple dreffings, as when
they take internal medicuica, and ufe a multipUcity of com.
Blind topical applications. The piadice c« Default at the

4tel-Di«u tGulillcd in applymg emollient poultkee, until
the llongha were detached. The ulcer was then Ibmetimea
drelled with pkdgttt charged with ftyrax j but frequently
mere dry hnt was ufed, aadcontinned bll the cure was ccn-
pkted. If any complication eectiiTed iu the courk af the
treatment, fuitatle u ti'L-dle:, were prefcribed for it. Thua
when proftration cf itrct.^tl], and tendency to fioughing
i xlKed, bark, cord alu, and antifcptics were ordered. But
III every c afc, the ciitlieter is the effential means of cure

{
witho'jt it, the treatment is alinoil always imperfeft, and tlw
ulcer will not heal without kaviog iieverai ntinary fiftulie.

Sec CEuvreE CUmrgicaka de Defiul^ par Bichat, tom. iii.

p.«7—287.
UaiMARY Calculi. The fonnation of concretionf in the

ttriiwy paflagea being oecafioncd by the precipitation and
coatolidation of particular ingredients in tbe urine, calculi
muft of coorfe be liable to occur in any of the cavities to
wUcbthe urine haa accefa. In fad, experience proves that
they are frequently met vritb in the kidr.eys, ureters, bladder,
and urethra. Jt m commonly bel;. \t d, that moft of them
.

1

'

otiginJly formed i:i t!:c kuireyc, from which organs they
litu rsTdrdi dcfctnd wiili the urine into the other mentioned
parts. Wc iiKitt however regaid, ,1.1. exceptions tO thie ob-
fervation, the cafes ui which calculi are formed round ftreign
bodies, introduced into the bladder through the urethra, the
digrftive organs, or ibme accidental wonad. In the centre
oT urinary calcuh, Angeont have ofWn met vrith bnllete,
ftlinteia of bone, bitt of wood, pint, Ac. Nor it it aecet-
lary fiar fach fiorcign bodiet to be lam, in order tojnoducc
thii effeft : a dot of blood, or a litUe bit of cbaflTif not
very (bon voided, appeara to be apMt of caufing a preci.
pitadoo of the minarr lalti.

That urinary calculi are in many inftances orij^inally pro-
dnceJ ::i the kidney, we Lave Lt:c roott unequivocal proofs;
hrlt, from the feveie p.iir. wliich the paffagc 'ot fuch foreign
bodj. s down -he :irrter alwsyi excites; and, fccoodly, from
the being often diicovcred in the infuadibola aod pelvtsof
that vitcui atter death. This laft h& ia well illuftrated in
the firil plate of Dr. Marcet's interefiioff Eflay on ihe Che-
mical Hiftory and lir£cal Treatment^ Calenlout I>ifiii^

dera. The engraving ia taJten fram a pieparatioa in the
mnleum of Guy's holmital. In thia fnilaaoe^ there were ieve*
lal cakttU doiiely pcelled againft each other i bnt, in another
example, drawn fiom a fpedmen in Mr. Abemethy's mu-
fimmiL the rwalooncretioa wa5 compufL-d of a fwgle mau,
^dch reprefimted a complete caii of the pelvis and part of
the inAuMlibttla of the kidney. IntUaiwmof t&edii^iei
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tlit^ kidney lofcs at kil all veflJgc? of tU aatnral ikroftun,

and ii cu:ivcrtcd n.to a kind of c) A, filled w\th the eX-

tnmeoiis fcibftancr. As Dr. Marcct obffrvr'., whcr. fucli a

complete aiterr.tiyn of ftrufi'ire ukes place, l!.'.- frjcrelmn

of urine muft of . ourf- be entirely earned on by thr o-.lirr

kidney. Tbi«, however, in fome inftancca, h stttnJed

with 10 littfe UKonvenicncc as alraofl to cfcape noticr ; and

it iMKtineii even happens thst both kidneys ate difcaM in

& very great degree* iai yet life u preferred for a confider-

able time. Opi dt. p. 3« 4> "

C^uK are femetunei feund in the meten, e^aedany

at their upper part ; bat it it rat fumofed that chey are

in general orieiaally formed in that tttuatioa; an e*ent

not likely to happen, unlefs there be feme canfe ob-

ftrufting or retarding the dcfccntof the urine through thofc

tubes. The cfumnon hclief is, tfiat all caku'i roaiid in the

ureters are tir1t produci-'a :u tnc kidney*, irum tvlu^^i
j

afti'i-wards dcfccud in the courfe of the urine.

The generality of calculi, however, which leave the kid-

ney« are of fmall fize, and confequently, after a tin^r, and

exciting- fome paia-and inconvenience, they ufually into

thr r^viiy ofthe Uiidder. Indeed, as Dr. Maicct (Cnarks,

the bladder it the moft fimjoent feat of calculi, «it only

becaufe aD urinary eoncretiooat or their nuclei, fonned

b the kidneyt tend to fell mto that org«n, but alfb becaufe

a ftone may he, and pcobaUy often ia, originally formed in

the bladder itfeU.

It h, however, in the tnfandibnla and pelvis of the kid*

T'("\, xhjkl the firft riuc;''^! of uriiiirv calculi are commonly
prodiirrd. Renal coiicrctioti:; vary confiderably m tlKIT

nu-f.hL-r, fi/r^, and .'":;ape. I;i fom^ cafes, a fingle fnuJl cal-

culus has been fouud occupying ru e o- the foregoing fitua-

tions ; while, in other iril.ir.rrs, an innuii.cra'jk collection

of cakuloua (ubftaacet arc obfcrvcd filling the wholo .f the

caTityof the peWa and infiiudibnla of the kidney, dulend-

ing its panrtes, sndeven obftruding the paflage of the urine

ont of thii vifcui, which ti converted into a fort of mem-
branoua cyft. Lafthr, a Jin^ ilone m the kidneywm ac-

quire a very large fize there ; or a great number of fmall

^u]i,intitei«>efituati(m» may becMne cemented toge-

ther by the depofition of firdh concreting matter between

tht^m. To r.s to form one mafs of euormout dimenliooai and

llie ihdpe c; which invariably corfefp«nids to the fpace in

which it is, as it wtrt-, muuidtd. Hence it is, th-A rtnal

calculi often prtlVut a variely of odd irregular Kgurvs, rt-

fembling thofe commonly obfer-.ed in fpecifflCM of cural.

We oaire alieady remarked, that urinary concretioiis of

large fise «fy often exift in the kidney, without their pre-

feuce hetog indicated by any external circumAances, or at-

tended wiu any fymptoms, fufficiently uneitaiTacal to oon-

ftitate a ground for fu^edmg the importance of their eaofe.

On die other Innd, it WTeryttTaal for renal calculi, of mid-

dliqg dimeiiiiona> to excite ferioue and alarming complawtt.

The rcalbn of diia diflerence becomes ohvMua, when it^ it

recoiled^ that fmallini concretions are readily carried with

the urine Into the ureter, and become fixed m the narrow

portiiin of ;l:c inli-:. Bu; vm- iart';c calculi can becoutain;-d

only in ihr iiof^ r p.irt ol ! las canal, where its parictCs «uc

nmre yieldir.g, ar.d the ipics- in them ntion- capacious.

Calculi of middling lisse, in their paiiage through the

ureter, caufe, at firft, a feeling of heavineis, or aji indti r-

minate fenfc of uneaiiocfs, and an obtufe pain in the legioa

of the correfponding kidney. Thefe conmlainta occur at

ntnrvab of gicaiter or lefs duration. At length, the pant

grows more urgent and annoying, attended with flatulence,

fieartbnm, frequent vomiting, panfnl retrafiion of the tef-

tide, and fometimes acute fever. The patient makes water
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lirequently, and in fmall ouantitieB at i time ; .ind the urine
is high-coloared ai>d bfeoey. The patient cannot fi c upright,
his bof^v 1>tii b( iit forwards towards ihc anrafd fide,

Thcfc iyijp;<jiiii niav have more or lefs durtitiun, and thtn
lud(;ridy ceaTc. Tin y n-.iv alio lubflde and recur fcvrrsl

!mu-3 InccelTivrly, with intervsls of lame davB. In the latter

calf, the pa.u i:. fdt al each atlark. lu hi: litiiaied lower IB
the track of the ureter. Lalily, when the fymptoiaa havs
entirely difappeared, the urine is more abundant, not lb high
coloured, and eafily difcharged, the ftteam fometimea btteg-
Jngout wit!, t the urinary oonerctMn, which has Mw.en*
tend the bladder.

Suppuration of the kidney, and an abfeefe is the Inmbar
region, in oonfequeoce of icoal calculi, arenotwryconnnmi
events. This, however, is the only cafe of the kisd, in

which the interpofition of furgcry can be ufeful. By ad-

pain about llic kidney, tlic- prattiticjncr may fufpeA the
iiiturc of a pi'ilcgmoiioub tumour in the iituation of thii

vifcus. W liatcvcr iiuiy bis conjeclurcB, however, hp mutt
carefully abltam from the ufe of his iancet, until pumUmt
matter is obvioufly under the integuments. He may then
fafely make an opcoing, irom which urine and pus will be
difcharged, and through which the calculi themfdves may
femetimes be felt ana extraded. if they Ihould not he
veadilj touched with a probe, let not the fnrgeon laAly eon-
eeive, that he isJuftified in endeavooring to difeovcr them
mth his knife. Their fituation nmy he luch aa to hallle all

hisendeavonis^ and the operation itielf miriit canfe a moft
dangerous hemorrhage, and other fetal milcntef. The open*
ing of r.:. abfccfs of tli'j kidney may r::inai:: a lor.yr \v!iil(> 6f-

tulous, ^- d the cixcuiullaucc may iudvcd ivarratil the con-

clufion, th.it ti e healing is prevented by th>' jueftuce of fome
ejttranpnus lublb-snces; but a prudent praaitioncr will r.ever

tluuk ot prrtortrinr; :t:\y oprralinn tor their fxtra:'tJon, be-

fore nature has brought them tolcrabbr near to the furface.

Urinarycaknli, which form upon fefeign bodies acdden-
tally introdneed into the bladder, and a3mg at sndbi* are

always fingle, wilefs the number of foreign bodies theoifehc*

happen tobe greater. It is curious alfo to find, from the ob-
fenntiona of Dr. Mvoet, that, in fnch inftances, the depofi-

tion moft firequcntlj, ifnot always, confifts oftheearthy poof-
phatesb and cfpeaally of the niiible calcnlus. Bo^ when
calculi originate from a particular diathefis, there OUT be
many of them lodged in the bladder at the feme time. ' Seve-
ral didiiirt nuclei may defccud fucc -flively iVmi the kidneys,

aiid each may nicreafe m a tepM'iil.c sriSnnrr. Sometimes,

however, calculi in the blad ler, which were at firtt diftinft

and uncoiiucAed, beconte afterwards cemented tugether, io

as to make only one mafs.

The magnitude of calculi in the bladder is gcatraily in an

inverfe ratio to their number. Some hondnds have been

feund b one bladder, hut they urere not larger than a pea.

Others of fe brge a fiae baseWn met with, that they were

more than fix inches m diameter. In Fomcroy's ntofeDm*

and in that of the Eoole de Mftdfidne at Paiis^ may he feen

fome calculi which filled the whole cavity of the bladder }

and in the Phil. Tranf. for 1809, the late fir Jaaaea Earie

haa defcribed .ui enormous llonc, wWic.h lie cxtraAed after

deadi irotvi the bladder uf a j;e.,tUTnan who liad been unfuc-

cefsfully cut for it. Tlu'. cahmlus wei/htd ttirne pounds four

ounces, and was of an oral ina^e, iu long axis maiv^r.-.-.j'^ fix.

teen inches. It was of the fuhble kind. Their avcrajre

may be compared with that of a chcfnut, a wainut, or a

fmall hen's egg. Their weight diSbs bam a few grains to

upvrarda of fifty ounces. Conmnn ftooes of the Bladder,

however, weigh firon two to fix onncei^ Their weight is
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not. alw»T» proportioned to lhe:r Hze. Sutjftancrs of dif-

ferent qualities enter into their compofition, and divrrfify

their ht-aviarfs. Thus, tho falts which havi- filica for tlieir

baie, and which arc very uacomoion, render (uch calculi a»

contain them tht- hcavim of all u propartion to their fizc.

On the other band* iomc urifiiiy Cutt OTftalluc when nre>

GtpUted } of thn kind i* the itnmoowrimiigB«fiwt pW*.
WDt, the cryftab of wUcb frequentfy leave confideraMe

uaatpKmt which are not filled up by the rubfequent p««*

cjpitationi.

The urinary fa!t«, in ealeuloin pitients, are not conti-.

nually prccip'-tatrd in tliL- famr q'jantilitii ; in fotr.e cafes,

indeed, thf pracL-fs ijipcars to h." even fi.fpended for a con-

fidcrabli? time, ffence, a lluiio of middling fize, already

Ibrmed, may mcrealc but very llowly ; and it hn aiftually

happened, that a calculus;, which could be plainly fel' with

« wond, im remained more thm tea years in the bladder^

and yttf after all thi« ttine, been ooljof a modcfite fize^

Aeoording to Dr. Maroet, the fermpf uriflary caknlt it

moftlf fpheroidal» fotnctiraetegs-fluiped, bat often flattened

on two fidei like an aloiond. P. 501.

Sonetioet the calcidow matter, wUch detbendt trom the

kidneys, is in the form of mntnte fpberieal graini» which
have a Angular tendency to uniteeither to each other, or to

Calcuii already hidgcd in the bladder.

When there ar" fpvcral loofe calculi in the bladder tjge-

llier, they feldoin !ie liir.;^ ui cuiilact with each other, while

their fize is diminutive, but are iaceflantly changing their

fituation a> the patient mora afaoot or altcro the pofition of

his bodj. Henee> their ineiYafe is at firll regular and iiai>

form } but when they have attained a more cnnSderable fize^i

or bjr their anmbert oompofe a large maft, their relative

fitoaoon ia more permanent, and many of their fttr&cei>

bemg is thit manner ufuallj ooveied, no bnger receive any
additional depofilraot. Every other part of thefe cakuh,
however, goes on inoreafiog. It ia thus that ftonet with

furfaces corrcfponding to tholieof Other ftonef are prodtteed,

and which arc apthr denominated by i;;? FinJi wiit-r^

"pierrtj a /luetlet. Thh fhape neceJTiirily ir.dicatc* the pre-

fcnce of feveral calculi. A dilfLrciit form, however, is by
no means a certain criterion of tt^e ftono being fingle.

Calculi alfo occalionally occi:i- which are angular, and

ftwnetiuiea ahnoft cabic j but, as Dr. Marcet obferves, thia

ia a rare occurrence. The fame phyfician has likewife given

the engraving of « fpectea of calculus which fom^vfaat re>

fcmblea a pear, with a drcobr ptotuberaace at its broader

end, appanently moulded in the neck of the bladder.

This writer alio particularly caUs our attentioa to the

variety m the colours and furfaces of calcuU» which often

aflord indieationt of their chemical nature. When they

have a brownifh or colour, foxcwhat like mahu;^aiiy

wood, with a fmoi/th t1ioir,;h (nmcuir.cj tiibcrcuLr_eJ fjrhice,

they almoll''always ctji^filt uf lithic acid. When cjt open,

they appear to be formed ot concentric layers, fometiine«

homogrneous, fometimcB alternating with other fubflances.

The colour, however, cannot be confidcred as a certain cri>

tenon, finoe other kinds of ealeuU may often be coloured in

the bladder in a fimilar manner, by bloody muoona or -other

vitiated lecretions.

" When calculi are white, orneyiflMrhite, they always

coniift of earthy phofphates. Tus is purticulaily the cafe

with the fpecies called fofible. Aud when they ace dark-
browu or abnoft black, hard trt their texture, and covered

with tubercles or protuberai.ces, they arc ^erierally of tlie

Ipecies which has been J;ftL::;rui!hed by the name of mulbtrry,

and confiih of oxa'alt- of hrije.

«* Calculi have fometimet an uneven cryfiaUiiie lurface,

ftudded with fhining tranfparrnt particles. Tliis appearance
always denotes the prefence ol the imniouiacu-magnefiaa
phofphite." Marcet, p. 52.

A large calculus, efpeciaUy when it has a rou^ uvmlaff
furface, pradoees a great deal of irritaliaa of toe bbldei^
wfaidi cootrafts more cbfily foood it. The contad, lmw»
ever, ia remarked to be particularly exad at the tranfvecfe
Ib^ i^ch extends between the termmationa of the two
nreten m the bladder, a part of this organ which geneiaUy
beeomea more thickened than the reft. Sometime.), i

the cavity of the bladder is almoft entirely effaced, and the
urine can be retailed oii'y a very ihort time, or, if it be not
evacuated, it fnrcads uuiforniiy round ihe calculus, efpe-

ciaUy above and below the abjve-dcfcnbed traniverfe projec-

tion, which is lefs yielding than other parU of this organ.
Hcr.cc, the furface of the (lone, towarm the orifices oTthe
ureters, does not enlarge fo faft as the other fides of it, and
a ctwular groove is produced, giving the foreign body the
Aue of a calabafh. Such calculi are eenerally very uige^
and ibmettmet even of enormous fize. -In the latter ctrcm*
ftance, theforeign body fiUs the cavity ofthe bladder lb com-
pletely, that there is no fpaee left tar the lodgment of the
urine there, which fluid uen generally pafles alon^^ a furt of
groove, fituated tn a Ime reaching from the lo wtr ttfrmina-

tion of the ureter to i!ie neck ofihe bladder. This ftateia

of couiTi' accom-janiL-il witn a complcH? incontinence.

Urinary c.dca'.i are not alwav'-i loule ani movi ahlr in the

oivity of the bladder, being luawumes fixed in various ways
to certain pomts of the circumference of this organ.

1. When a calculus )us reached that part of the lower
termination of the ureter, which paflcs obliquely between
the coat* of the bladder, it may obikrud the idfemr orifice

of the canal, and produce an accumulation of nrine above it.

The diftentioa ttnu arifing may lead to the fermatian of «
cavity betwixt the coats of die hfaulder, where the cakrdus
is lodged. In b&, calculi have fometimes been fjund
fixed IB a cavity of tWs defcription, the infide of which
comniiinica'.es both with the lower end of the ureter and
with iiii bladder. In fuch ;i fituation, calculi have alfo

been known to j/.ta", a confiderable lize.

2. It fometimes happens, that ait unnary calculus de-
fcends to the very bottom of the ureter, and one end of it

projeds £ame way into the cavity of the bladder ; but the
Other end cannot di&ngage ii^lf ftom the tube. If things

remain w this ftate long, the Gonleqnenoe is, that the ftone

grows larger at its two exticnntic*, vriule the part which ia

ckd^ embraced by the lower termination of the ureter
remams much nanower than the reft of the iordgn body.

3. Sometimes, m oonle^nence of the diftention of the

urine or other caufes, the umer membrane of the bbddcr
pi-otr\i;le5 betwrrn the fafciculi of ii-. niufcular coat, in the
form of pouches or cy.ls, which are of duTurent fiics, and
oc ca n 0 ri a'. 1 7 11 .. nie roii 3 Small calculi, lifter

thcic cytls, frequently attain a very kr^e fize } and as the
inner coat of the bladder more readily yields than the inqf-

cular fibres admit of feparation, the fundus of fuch ponchet
becomes capacious, imile their orifice remains of a diminu*

tivefiae. Hence, averyimall partof a Oone ihusencyfted
is naked m the cavity of the bladder, and fomedmes the
whole of the eztraaeous body is concealed under a lort of
moveable fold ofthe mucous membrane.

4. Thereamon record very authentic cafes, proving that
cdcob, feme of which were of co.nfn'tivibic magnitude, haws
been fixed and lodjjed in a cavity that cemlUb-ti of the upper
portion of the bladder, i'eparated from the rcll of this vi£cus

by a circular contraAion. Difficult as it may be to acCOUnt

for fuch fads, the Uutli of them is un^ueftiooabk.

5. The
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m Tlie twnfwfe projeaion of the bladder, betwrm ihe

lower tenmntiam of the ureten, it fimctiiiiM fo confiJer-

ab!*i M to conllitate a Ickd of partition, and dmdc the in-

ferior pttt of the bladder into two caviiien. From thmjar-

tition, large fuMi bwe fomediDee been toond prajf^^*

which materiaUy incKafcd the depth of the two camoei

betwixt which it wii pbccd. In thefe atom, ftooet

liave been obferved, which wM« of ooittfe compfetdr

feparateJ.
r i . j

6. Sumctuticd calculi la the bkiider are imind to be ad-

htrc::: to the inner furface of thi» organ. Tiv- irritation

of the foreign body having excited ulceration, fungi arifc,

triikh grow nito the cavities and irrefralaritic* oijferv ,.blc in

fome urinaiy calcidiy and thus produce a mechanical lort of

adhefion.

When the bladder nrotrades from the abdomen, fo a» to

farm beraia, a llvu* » occcfisrsHj fit io the difplaced

portion of that tMcu*. It it a drcumltance that has the

ftme effba aa the eneyfted ftate of a caknloa ; for the

fot f if n body it therebv fixed, »ad it cannot be propdled

towards the neck of the Madder at U» period wfaen die

urine is difchargtL'. I: iTinult! alfo be known, that in cafw

ot" pnjlspfusof t!iL- u'.ci MS, when t}ie bl;irirfcr i» drawn down-

ward:;. It h.is fomslinn 3 brrn Icund tn contain Ji ftom- at il-c

loweft part olit. The polLbility of ti.L- cnmpiiraUon uf

a cilcilllll, with fuch dilplac^menti t t tin- bb.rirft*, ought

to he well femembetcd, fi««, if the nature ot tiic cafe be

detcAed, its treatment becomet mat^Uy fimplificd.

The fymptoms of a ikone hi the bladder have been de>

tailed in tlie article Litbotom y, and yie ihall there£m not

lepeat them in the pnfent place. Ther are all fo eqmvo-

and bear lb great a lefanblanee to the effiefb of (everal

other difordera, that they cannot he depended i^n, and

confequently no finrgcon will ventore to pvononnae pofi-

tively, that there k a calculus ii^ ti c bladder, utilefs he can

feel it with a found. fSi-c Se vrchino.) A» for the

operation, il ij alway"; t,:ully uiij'.iHiliablL-, if tbc furgt-on

Caonot jplaioly f'.'i"! iKl- (-jlmlns irrjinL-il:ultly bcfurc- lio

beemi hv iocifion5.

Thccaofes of tfie l"i>rnii;tlon o: urinary calculi is a fub-

JcA %riiich is ftill qini- nhl. urc. TLr- conjcftures which

We been ftarted refpeding the cfftrt of particular kinds of

food, dtiak, air, &c. do not appear to reft upon a good

foundation. We may lay down the fbUowing ob&rratioAt.

however, ae tolerably cornft.

t . Tf a foreign body be intnidnced into aearity, which

It naturally a recepttck for the uria^ ^Aaterer may b« tihe

nature oi tlie immcrfed fubltance, it is ftiie to become in-

cnii^rd with tbf urinary falts, without any change however

in i-.s co[r.pol":tioii. lu tliis cafe, the obfcrvatigns of Dr.

A'Larcet tend to prove that the concretion moAly, if not

always, confifts of tlte earthy pbofphatcs, -^ui p.-nmularly of

the amnKHiieocHnnagneAinphofphate. In this inftance, t hmr

il not the kaft rolon for fn^^ng the operation of any

pecnliar diatlieiia in produciiig the ctlcalos, fince the pre-

&ee of the fon^ body, whkb fmnns the noeleni for it,

wonld occafion t& Qmt confequence In all defciiptiont of

patients*

2. There are fome cmmtriea where calculi are exceed-

ingly common ; others where they are very rare, and yet one

cauiiot explain tl:c cliffcrence by .'my g^ojjraphical circum-

ftaiiLT which il cunilan!, or by any parf.c.ibr'.ty in the COO-

ftitu'.ians uf the inhabitants. C'alciili arc found to be US-

OOOUaon both in very cold ami very hot cDuntric*.

J, When the urinary orrans arc not much !rjiur?'d. pa-

tient* irith ftOBC OWy beheaMiy inctcry otherjx^)cA.

4. Subirfts, indeed, j;;iftcd with tlie ItlOQgeit coniHtii-

t;or.s, arc liable to urinary calculi, quite independectly of

the accidental introdudion of any toi^n body into the
urinary omna. Intlicfecale*,tBearigm<tftheoampIttnt
iseo ba aioribed to a pccnSar diathefi*, tike natiueofwUdi
ia at pielent cntirdy unknown.

Women have been thought to be led liable thm men
to nrinary calculi : but yet it i* a point wMcb ii by no
n!c;u;s certain. Tht: qucftion, indeed, ftill continues thus :

An- \wjrntn m reality lefs liable thmi men to urinary calcu-

li ? Or do tlif-y only fufFcr lefs frequt'iilly from tlic dilorilcf

ui toniifjurr c'- of the fadlitv with which the calcuU ar^^g*^

nerally difchargcd tliraugh UK Ihoit and (

the meatus urinarius?

$. CUdhood and infancy prdcnt

canal of

(isftanccaof

urinary calcnU t hot, acooidiiie to D^ecb, tdapfea an
idisss. cbfened at thefe periola of life: ttisf m f*jt

entirely frcAi flonc is hardly ever formed a^n. If afCtwa
of the complaint happens, the quickncfs of the recunreoee,

and an attentive cxan-.ination of the calculus, will in geiieral

fufficiently prove, cither tliat the ilone has formed round a

fragment whicJi had not been extracted in the previous

oprration, or that it was .already completely formed at the

fame period, but iaadverteiitly left behind.

On the fubjeft of tlw freqveney of the tone bdiiUrai,
Dr. Maroet tbinka that this is the cafe only among the poor
dallM. He remarka, that in the higherranka^ orevenin
the loweft claflea, provided they are well fcd, the fane £»•
quency is not obferved. " In the Foundling Hofpital, Sat

inftance, within uhe lUl iwenty.feven years, during which

1151 children have been admitted, only tliree cafes of
fione have occurred, all of wh-.ch were ainonjj children

wliile at nurfe in the country. And in thr Military

Afjlum at CbeUiea, wiudi contains abcut 1250 children,

ana into vrhich upwwda of 6000 of them have been al-

randy admitted, no more than one Jingle cafe of ftoae

haa oocnned." See Maroet'a Eflay on Cdcukms Dif-

orders, p. jS.

7. Youths and »inlt» ate not very comnaomly tronbkd
with calculi, <-vcn iliough tliey Buy halt bccM twu afflidod

in their infancy or cb.ildhood.

?. Old men arc nriuch more liable to the diforder, and in

them the difpofition to it continues through life. Hoioe,

in fuchpatients, rehpliN are very frequent. I>elpech»

Precis Ewm. des MaL Clur. t. ii p. 191. &c.

Of a& the writera who have invc:iigated the cade* of

titioafy calculi, none have interefted us fo mnch as Dr.
ISuett. Thi* able phyfidan ba* endeavoured to eftimate

thecomparative frequency of the ^ealem variooa conntiiea,

and in the diflemit ftatkms of life, and to detcrmbe
wlie'lier it's frequency be influenced by varieties of climate

or fituiitinn, or by pecuLarities in our habits and Occupa-

t:uiis. lie inlhtuted inquiries at ail the great htjfpitalj of

the metropohs., in the hope of getting at fome ufciul records

concerning the vail nuniber of patients on whom lithotomy

had been performed in thofe eftabbftimeots. In London, he

found k tmpaflible to obtain all the particulars of fuch cue^
•a no entry of them was preferved. The Norwich bofpita],

however, afforded him fome details, wluch are mterefting.

All the eakuli,whicli have been ezuaaedin that hofpinl

for the hft fimty-foDr year*, and vrbkh amount to 50^
have been carefully preferred, vrith the circiwifianoes an-

nexed to each ftonc, and the event oftheopefatlOB diiKaftlr

recorded. Dr. Marcet hu given the icfnlttfif thcfcfeeord*

in the foUowine table : _
Return
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Returoi of the caCet of litiwiamj ia the Hmfolk and

Konrich hafpitalt from 1772 to itiS, niakiiig a period «f
ftrty-lbiir jeiii t

Naabtt «fOpcndoH.

uadef 14.
Aialn. T«Ul. CUUmb. Adaki.

Male*

Fernaks

127
8 20

47«
28

12
I

56
1

.

2

*3S 271 506 iS 57 70

the

It appears, (ayi Dr. Mareet* firom the ihovc t:>bl>

the mean amniu numhcr of caCn of lithotomy i

Korwicli ho^ctal, immg the hft fiirty^foor year*, ha« been
1 or 25 ui ewrjr two jetn { and that the total anmber
of fatal cafc« in the «o6 openttioos, M 70» or t in 7^, or 4
iu 29. It appears that the }i(re)KWtk>it of femalca who
havr uiidcrfjunc the Operation is to that of :na'.r;i, 15 jH to

locxi, Or about I to 17 ; that the mortalitj from the oper-

aiioti in chiklrfa wai o".]y nbout I in 18 ; wfaile, in adoita^

it wa» 4 in 19, or nearly quadruple.

From the ycis 1772 to 18 rG, thi- Norwich hof^ital ha»

received 1 8,859 Pft.ient& ot all kind*, making an average of

4JI8 anntud affluffibns ; and Dr. Marcet ohurveSf that the

proportion of |o6 eporatinns of lithotomy, out of i8»859
patients, whidi ooimpOfl<is to abaut i in 38,ezoeedB, m aa

dhmilUn^ degree, diat obtained from any of the other pah«

Dr. Manet haa lieen informed bj M. Roux, Aait id La
Charity, at Paiiik tea or tweWe cafes of ftone oceur every

ycaroot of abont 2600 Mticnta; and that tlie proportion

ofdeaths firom the operation there ia l in j^orf.

In fhe H6pital dm Enians Malades, b the fiune dty.
Dr. Marcet ftttn, oti the authority of Dr. Biett, that about
fix cafci of ftoup arp rfcpivri? ciery year into that eftabliih-

::xnl, where about 3000 clu'.circii of both fexe* are annually

iiiJniitted. Tlicrf (j fvp been only three cales i:i ieniales,

and, what remarkihlc, only two deatlis from the Opera-

tiun, in th'" cc;;rfe of the 'nil fevcii yrara.

Dr. Marcet h»» been acquainted, th;;t a: V'lenna Htho-

tomy t( cOMpaTAtiyely rare, not on account of the want ot

good fmgeODS, or the unfrcqueot occurrence of Hone cafes

n that pot of the continent, but in oonieqnenoe of the little

, that attention paid to this difeafe by the moft eoiaent forgeons

of tlie AvJbdan capitaL It is certainly no credit to tlicfe

pr^aitioners, to find them encoungbg Pajola's plan of

iriiich is a revival of one form of that hatbarotis

method, tJtt appantus major. The fuccefs which this Itthn-

tofflift n fatd to haw had is abnoft tnerediblei when his way
of operiilino; ia ctinfidered ; for he is Haled to have per*

forrr.od the iiper.-\';ion cjo time* with fuccefj.

At Genp'.T;, l.iys Dr. Mr.rc^'t, in a population of 30,000
fouls, iithulumy, including butli pulilx and private praftjce,

has been performed only thirteen iimei i:; tlie laft twenty

year«, though good (orgeont are never wanting in that town

to perfi»m the operation, when an opportunity occurs.

Out of thefe thlrteett patients, (even were not fin&ly

G^vcfo, though belongmg to the neighbonring diftrids,

andonewasancnglilhrnaoi lb that the difeafc wonld, at

firIL fight, appear to be a rare ooennence Geneva. But,lie inftitntions, vrhoCe icoords he examined. „ .

Nmto thetecords ofthe Norwich hofntd. Dr. Misrcet continnea Dr. Marcet, if the dmallnels o£ tiae Genevele po>

derived the moft diftmft mfermation ofthia hind from Che* pnlaoon be taken into account, this pcopoition of catcnlous

cafes may ttot M very fhort of that obliwved in other

places. At Lyons, a popoUnu town, which is not more
than 80 tnik-s diftant from Geneva, the dilcafe is ftatnd (o

be rather frequent.

In tropical climates, urin,\ry calculi arc a'.moft unknown;
and, as Dr. Marcel obfprvee, we liave, 1:1 coiitirrr.ation of

this fiii^uljr ;;rid iniportant fatt, the rtcet.t ftateir.eut ot Dr.

Operation of lithotomy feems to have been done, «n an Scott, who, firom bis long refidence in I: oia, and hn well-

average II times in each two years } and i cafe of nonehas hamra habits of obftrvation, may be eonfiit red a: one of

occurred in each $28 patients admitted. the heft authorities. Dr. Scott indeed atiirms, that, be-

In St. Baithidiomew*s, lithotomy was performed 56 times twecn the tropics, he never met witha fingle iuila^ee of the

in the yeara 1812, iSij* 1814, i8ij, and iii6. The an- formation of a ikone in the urinary blad<i^r, pithoogh he

nnal average aboot 1 1, or i in endt 540 patinta of all knew of Same cafes which had been imported, md which

deferiptions. wen not cmed by cUmateb See Marcct's £flwr 00 the

^ la Gvy'sboCpitalt Dr. Marcet has rsnfeo to bdieve that Chemical Hiftory and Medical Treatment of Cakuloos
Jithntomy has been petfunned, on an average^ about 9 • t j

Alden, who mentions in ius work on anatomy, that, during

the oourfe of his public praAice in St. Thomas's hofpital, a

pienod of about twenty years, he had pertormed the oper-

ation of the ftone 2IJ times, and loft only ao patients.

Thi$ was about 2 cafes in 21, which is mncJi lefs than the
commnn .ivrra^e.

In St. Thomas's iiufpital, during the laii ten years, the

_ - ^or 10
i aTmnallf, during the hdl 20 or to years. The pro-

pwtion of raiciilo.i'. patients there ia dfo eSimated at i io

i^0t 300 cafes of all kinds.

Dr. Marcet's iiiquines incline him to think, lliat, on the

whole, the occurrence of lithoLomy^n the London hofpitah

has for fome years been j^radually dimir.ifhing ; and this he

ciMceives may be owing partly to a real reduftion in the

frei|nenej of the ftone, from lome alteratton hi the 4&t or

habits ot the people i mtdj to the tife of appropriate medl*

ehes; aad partly to tne eitenmftar.ec «f calculous patients

oat referting fo exdufivdy, aa was fonnerly the cafe^ to
the great I^ndom hofpitab for the opcraiioa.

. In the Royd Inmmanr at Edinbuirt, the average

Dibrders^ dwp. 2. London, 1817.

Urinary calcnU are faid alio to he very uncommon hi

Spair. and Africa. If, however, it be an undoubted faft,

that the djforder is rare in hot climates, ftiU it is impoflible

to offer anY rational theory of the clrcurnrtance, became

thr difcafc IS likcwife unufual in Tcrj cold countries, fuch

.-,1 Sweden. See Ricbmnd'a Nofeginphie Clur. torn. iii.

p. C28. edit. 4.•i? •

With regaid to the chemical nature of urin;

dicre irw noUiing hmnm until as late - ----->
ry cak

»te a period as 1776,

when the odebrattd Swedifh cbemiiV, Schecle, publiflied a

paper on the fehjeA, in the Stockholm Tran£aftions. In

ttbs eflay, be (Med, that all the urinary e^lcdi which he

^ ^ had exao^ned, coofiKed of a peculiar concrete fubftancc,

of tone cafes annu^, dmiqg thelaft fix years,'w now wdl known by the name of the StUt or urit acid,

find not tohave exceeded 1 w o, althoaghalwat JOOO patisnta uAidi he alfo Ihewed was folubk in alkaline lixivia. Seliecw

M sdnitted there every ;ear. findicrdilcovmd, that the litfaic matter wm in (innedegM
capable
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canUe of hemg XSUtni k eoU water} liat dui fotntioa

poTrefTed acid prop«tiw, and, in ptrtlcnhr* dist of *ed«

d-Jiiii jc litmus ; tlia". it vt s^ afted upon in a peculiar manner^

when boikd in lULric ^cid ; an{1, laftly, that human urine

always contaioed this lubftanci- in greater or kU quantity,

aod often let it fpparate in the font, ut j brsck-culourci!. fcdi-

Meat, by the mcrt- cflcft of c-oulint;.

The diCctmry made by Scheele^ was confinoed by Berg-

nimn and Morraati, and the inveftigadoD of the fiil{|e& was

afterwaids iMvfeeuted by others tvtth redoubled acdowr.

At profeflbr Murray obferves, experiments oantmned to be

repeated aod diverfified oo theCe ooDctetkmi, and on their

iblventa. At lengthy it wat fiiUy a&ettained^ diait there ex -

iiUd otlient beliefs tho& oompoled of me aod ; aod, lat-

terljt oar knowledge of them aaa been much exteoded hf
the rcC:r,rL- : of P??rf"n; Wollaftoa. Fonrcror* andVan-
qnelin. Several important fafts haw «lfo been eftabltflied

by the talrr.ts aiul iutiuftry of fon-.f othrr di!liiigr.'fhc^ men ;

Dr. Henry of Manchciter, profclifor Brande of tiic

Royal Inflkntioa of London, ana Dr. Manet of Guy's
hofokaL
The credit which is due- to Dr. WoIlaRon, for liii valu-

able and origjnal difcoverics refpecting urinary caicuU, is

Tery oOtifiderdik ; » tmth which we have particular pkafure

in tecov^Ung here^ finoe hia menta have not been fairly Ap-

preciated by die Frendi chemifti. Indeed* as Dr. Marcet

obferrei, it ia the bmm definUe that hi* daina Aovld be
placed m the deareft point «f «i«r, aa the hte cdebrated

K. Foorcroy, both n hia " Syfthne des CooooiJlanoea

. Chnrnqnes," aod ia Ma varient papen on tbh particular

fubirft, las, ill a tiioR uilLicco'.;Tit;;lilL' manner, overlooked

I>r. WullaActi's UibLiurs ; a;id drfcribinjr reTults, exaftly

finular tu thufe previoudy obtained .ind publifhed by the

Englitli chemift, hiS claimed thc-m as his own difrnveries.

Yet Dr. Wollafton's paper wan printed in our Philolophical

Traofa&iflot two years before Fourcroy pubblbed his

memoir ia the A&nales de Chimie," and three years be-

fore he ga«e to the world his " Syfleme de* ConnoiffancCT

Chiniiques t'* and he difcufTed in thefe worka a paper of
Dr. Pearfoa on the Udnc addt pnhliflird ii a tohune of the
nikJophical Ttranfadioaa for 1798, fiihbqueot to that
which contained the aeoonnt of Dr. WdUhKra diicDfenea.

Eflay on Cakuloaa Difitrden, p. Co ; alio Mnmy't Syft.

of Chem. voL it. p. 636. ediu of 1809.
Fkom what tia* then, that Seheete

firft difcovered tli." nat'.;r:' <:t thnlr iirinarv citcilll wliicb

confift of littm- acid; but thai Dr. WoUaibn lull atcer-

t.iiiied the ej iture i>{ lev-cral otlr^r kinds, fomc of which have

alio V)rcn delcribed iit a later period by Fourcroy and Vau-
ijuelin. 0.1 the whole, there are five Iper.iesof concrcti: n^,

whofe chemical properties were firlt pointed out by Dr.
WoUaftont and no wfa than four bdoog to the luriaar}- or-

nut. lliefe are» ift, GonU concretions; zdly. The
tulibk caieuhu 1 jdlj. The mnberry calculus ; 4thly, The
eakttloa of the nraAate ^land} jthlyt The cyftie ozyd«
which tail waa dneofered m i8to.

Dr. Maieet, hi Ua late ingenioua effay* amogea vrinary

calculi under the ibUoidnf heads t

1 . The lithic calculus.

2. The boncearth calculu&, priucipally confifting of
phofphate of lime.

|. The ainmoniaco-magneSan phofphate, or c.ilcuhis in

which tills triple fait obvioully prevails.

4. The fuiibie calculus, confifting of a mixture of the two
former.

r . The nmltactry calcnln^ or that compofied of oxalate

of lime,
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6a Tlie eyllie cahmhia, oonfiftmg of the fnblbooe cdkd

by Dr. WoDaftod cyftie onvd.

7. The alteniatinig catEUUSr or coocretiea compurcd of
two or nore ^Efferent fpecies, arranged in alternate layers.

8. Tho compound calculus, t!ie '.ngri-dients of which arc

fu ir.tinialfely mixed, as not to be fcparabic without chei&ical
analyiis.

9. Calculus of the proiitate gland.

Dr. Marcet likewife defcribes two other fpecimem, wUcb
are not rc£atttt>le M any of the forcing fpeckt.

1. naktr Urk jttid Ck&db.—The StUc add fbrau n
hard, inodorona coocrttion, ofa yelknrilh or brown cotoitr»

ftmilar to that of wood, of Taiibua fludea. According to
pvofeflioirMncny, calculi ofthis lund are in line» do& hvefi^
fibroaa« or radiated, and generally fnuMth on tlidr fonaoe,
dKMigh lometimea a little rough. They are rather britd^
and have a Ipecihc gravity, varying from i . j 76 10 i. j^Op
hut ufually above 1.500. One p.trt of lithic acid i* faid to
diilolve in 1720 parts of cnhi water, and 1150 parts of
boilinjx water iMarcct, p. fij. 1 ; and thie folutiun turns

vr^vrtable bluei to a red colo'ir. When it has been diflolved

in boiling water, linall ycUewiih crv'ftalii are dcpotilcd as the
fiuid becomes cold. Lithic acid calculi blacken, but are

iK>t melted by the blow-pipe, emittinc a pecuhar animal
fmell, and gradually evaporatinff, tintila fmall quanOty of
white aflt wmmif wlodh is alkklinr. By dii^Uatran, thejT

yidd amawoia and proffic acid. They are Idnbh^ b thie

cold, m afbhtdon of porepotaila, or ibda; aodfiromdu!
folutloo, ajpracipitate ofa fine white powder k tl^own down
by the ndda. LiiiK<wal^ likcwHe mTolvea dum, butaam
fparingly. Tn foluliuns of tlie alkaline carbonates, they re-

main, according; to Schetle, unchanged; according to the

experiments of l)r, Egan, however, they are diirojved ever

by a v\-eak. iohitian, and alio when the acid is fuperiaturatcii

by carbonic acid. (Tranf. of Irilh Acad. iHoj.
)

They
are not much afted upon by ammonia. They are not fo-

luble either in the muriatic qr .fulphuric acid ; though they

are fo in the mtrie, when affifted by beat ) and the refidue

of this folution, when evaporated to dryneb, affumea a re-

markably bright pink colour, which dimpcari on adding
either an add or au alkali In many ot thefe calculi, die
lilUc add ianeniy pure; wodiera, theft is an intermixture

of other ingftdknta, ptiticiilafly of phofphate of lime, and
phofphate of anunoma and magnefiaj and, in alznoft all of
them, there is a portion of anima! matter, which occafiona

the fmell, whe;i they are bur:.;, and t' t lofs in their ana-

lyfis. Sec Murray's Chemitlry, vol. jv. p. 640 ; and Mar-
cel's EiLy on tlie Chem. and Med. nift. of Cakuloua
Diforderi.

2. B'jr.c-cat:h, or l'k'..f^hatc Lime CaL:.L^.~T[.c ex-

ilic r.cc of phofphate of Ume in uricury calculi had been men-
tionrd by Bergmann and othera, when Dr. Wuibflon firft

alccrtaincd tf st fnme cdcuH «rc entirely compofed of it,

forming a di.tm.tt fpede* of thefe coficftiions. From die

obCertMioaa of the laft mentioned eminent diemift, it

peara that thia fubltesce Ibmetunea oompofet^ the entnu
calatlua y thouf^ in moc« oommon hdUneei, h ia mixed
with odier isgredienta, p«rtienb(rly with uric add, and with
phofphate of -aguefia and ammonia. In the firft cat;, the

cak'iliis is d-:fcribed a'. ht -Mf{ of a pah" brown colour, and fo

fmooth R<i to appear pfdilbed. When fawn tlirough, it is

found very regularly lan-.inaled, and the lamini, m general,

adhere io fli^htly to ear!i uthier, as to feparatc with eaie

mto caaceatric crutts. It diiloivce entirely, though flowly,

in Dniiatic or nitric acid. Expofed to the flame of the

blowpipe, it it at BA lUghtly chaired, but Iboo become*
pcifectly while^ letauung its form, until urged with the ut>
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/ittftliCK BMB I common btov-pipe^ iMfan it naf be ^md-
'flikiifiaM. It apMan to be iiuira fidUkfe tkn lihe phof-
phate of dm, wfaieh fottft the bifi of booei m dr«u»'
Rmce which Dr. WoOalloa afieribN to dift latter oantuaiiDE

• larger quantitj of Bme. (FUL TiamL 1797.) Cilpiil^

ahogmUr eonpofed of phofphate of Ume, are tatbcr tm-
commoTi : wiih tU>i fubftance there are ufually otiwr ingre-

dients, cfpecialiy the phofplutes of magnefia and ammoniii,

apd lithic acid.

J. Triple CalcJluJ, or yimmmiato-magncfian Pkr.fphctlc.—
Thf cxilleiicc of ihit calculus lu tlit: irAi-flint-a ol animals was

firft pointed out by I'^ttrcruy ; but its being a conililueut

MDLof Tome urinary calculi of the human ^^jeft was ori-

mam afbeitaiiied hef Ike. Wtik&m, {
Phil, ifanf. 17970

Caleiuoin naflca* coofiftiaff foldy of this fuManee^ are

perhaps never met wit& i But eoacfetwot often ee«ur« ia

which it obvioufl^ pfevails j and, ai Ikr. Maroet qblcnrei,

« thn tmb ialt frequently npean alio in the iona of nu-
nute fperfcliBg cryftals, diffyed oeer thefudact^ or between
the inteftines of other calculous laminx. Calcni, ioi 'which

this triple fait prevails, arc generally whiter and lefi eoro«

piil diiii ihuft- of the former clafs. Whea the blow-pipe

13 apphcJ, a:: arr.moriiKcal fmrll in perceived, the fragment
din-.inifhcs Jt. f;z^ ; and if ihi' iicat bt- flror.^jly urged, it

lilrimitely uiidvgiica an imperfeft fufion, being reduced to

th;- lUteof phofphate of magnefia." (P. 69.) Dr. Wol-
Jafton deiicnbee the form of uie ceyftala.of this fiiit, a» being

• ftact tttlaterd prifm, having one angle a i^ht andvi ana
the other two equal, telminated bv a pyfanud of three or

$x fi^ Thefe cr^ftals, ai Dr. Hwcet hat e^pkitied, are

but mr iparingW folvble in water, but mj readilf in moft,

if iuitall, the acuta; and onpiecipitation, they leaiSimte the

orjrftal|iiie form. From the (olntiona of theie cirihb in

nmriatic acid, fal ammonite may be obtained by fubrtmation.

Solutions of cauftic .ilkalirs diffn^agc ammonia from the

aiplc fait, the alltall conib:ning with a portion of the phol-

phoric acid.

4. TVif fuJiUe Calculus Mr. TennaiU firft difcovcred

that this fubllartce was different from the lithic acid, and

that, w^n urged by the blow-pipe, inAead of being nearly

conlnmed, a hurge part of it n^ted into a white ntieona
gfobule. The nature of thefofibk edcidu* w» afterwards

more fully nvciligatcd explained bj Dr. WoUafton.
(FhiL Traaf. 1797.} Accordrog to the exeeOcnt delierip-

1?oa ht^ given of thn calculoa by Dr. Marcet, it k .com-

monljr whit^ and more friable thu but other fpeciea. It

Iboaeaniea refemble* a nrafs of chalk, leaving' a white duft

on the fingers, and feparatrs cifily i:^t:j laycr-o or laniin*,

the intcrllKes of whic'-i arc oi'ie:, llu'idfd -a it?, fparkling

cryftJs of th-r tnp> jjliLifphate. At OThfT •iinr?, it appears
ill the form of a lpoi;i:y :iiid vfry friable whnifh mals, in

which the lannnatrd ltn:i;lurf' is not obvinin. Calculi of

this kind often acquire a very larec fizc, and they are apt

to monid themfelvca in die oontraoed carity ofthe bladder,

^uniog a pecuiiaritr of form, which Dr. Marceth» never

oUierved is any of tnc other fpedea of cailcnli, and which
oonfiftt in the ftone trrmntating, at ita broader end, m a
hind of pedimde, corcefpooding to the neck of the bladder.

The chemical oompofition of the fofible calcnlna ia a mixtore
of the triple phofphate and phofphate of lime. TbeCe two
&lt«, which, when frpar.itr, are infuiible, or nearly fo, when
mixed together and in i;;cd by the blow-^ipe, eafily run into

a vitrKjir, jrlolj-l.j. 'YY^f ccmpofitioil ot this fubiiancc, f.-vys

Dr. M.ircrt, may be (hewn in varirui w.-.ys. Thus, if it

be- pufTfrizcd, aid acetic a id ptnired upon it, the triple

cryftali wiU be readily difToIvcd, while the pbqfphau of

fime will Icaively be aded npon j -after wU^ the mnriatjfe
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add will fleadity;difiblTe the Uttrr phofphitte,; kavkg *
finaD i«Cdae,,cmAfting of Uthic acid, a poction of whfcn'tf
alwajra Soma, 'mued with the fafihk caicnhM.

It it an obbrvation made by die fime tntarefthig writer,
that many of the caknUwhiehfbcmroundextraneooa bodies
hi the bladder, '»» of the fiiiSble kind. The fame thnig {«

remariMd with refpeft to thf calculous matter fometimc-s de-
pofited between the prepuce and glaus. For miiiy other
particuhirs, refpefting the fufible calculus, wc re'cr to Dr.,
Marcel's EiTay and Dr. Wollaflon's paper :a the Phil.

Tranf.

5. Mtilbtrrj Calculus, or Oxalate of LitiK,—Tiiin is moiUy
of a dark brown colour, and frequently it* interior is grey,
ita fiuface is ufually uneven, prefenting tubercles more or
left promiDent, frequently rounded, fometimcs pointed, and
cither rough or polilhed. It ia very hard, difficuk to law,
and uipean to oonTift of fncoeffive unequal layert. &(cept-
i^g the few Jlonet which fontain a proportiao of lilica, it it

the heavieft ofthe nrinanr cincretioni. Though tUa calcii-

lue hu been named mtmnry, from its refembTancc to that

frtnt, yet, as Dr. Marcet has obferved, there arc many con-
cretions of this cl.-.fs wluLh, fir from ha-.i.-jg tlic mulberry
appcsranc", an- ri-mjrkr,bly imnoth and pale -coloured, as

maybe fc\-n i""; plate 8, fic;. 6. of that gectlen.an 'l, eflay.

'Accordif.g td Mr. lirandr, pcrions who have voided this

fpecic* of cilccluL-, arc much Icfs liable to a return of the

complaint, than other patients who difcharge lithic calctUi»^

Phil. TranH 1808.
With regard to chetnical charafters ( fays profefTor Mutw

ray), it islfefs afFeAed by the application of the ufual le-

agentt than any other calctthia. The pure alkaline Colotiona

have no efieA upon it, and the acida diffidve h with great
difficulty. Wbea it it nduecd, however, to fiaepowder,
both mtjrjatfc and nitric acid diffohe it flowly. iTw folu-

tior;s of t*ic slkah'nc carbonates dcrompofe it, as Foiircroy

and Va::qiU ;in hr;vc obferved ; anil this aftordi us the rafieit

m:!t.hQd of ana') fing it. 'I'hc calculus in p'owdcr being di-

gctled iu tlic ioiution, carbonitc of Iicr.e is fooii formed,

which remains infoluble, and is eafdy diUmg iiihcd by the

eficrve£cauce produced 1^ the addition of weak acetic acid,

while there ia obtamed in lUutian the compound of oxalic

add with the dkali the alkaHne carbonate. Prom thit,

the oxaUe acid tnay be precipitated by the acetate of lead, or
of barjrtea ; and una osalate, thu* formed, may be after-

wardt decompofed by fnlphnrie add. Another method of
analyfiag thit calculus is by expofure to heat : its acid ia

deoompoled, and by raifing the heat fnfficiently, pure lime

is obtained, amounting to about a third of the wei|^ht of
the calculus. According to Fourcroy and Vanqwelni, the

OXalatL- of lime calculus coulai::b more animal matter than

any other. This animal matter ;ippejrt-d to tiicrr. ;,i be a
mixture ol alb.mif-n i.A urce. 'J'he compofition of a ccjcu-

Iu8 of this fpecies, atialjFied by Mr. Brando, was oxalate of
lime 65 g^ini, uric acid 16 graiot, phofphate of Kme 15
grains, ammaT matter 4 grains.

6. The Cjflk OxjJ was fir ft defcribed by Dr. WoUaJhm
ID the Phil. Tranf. for iStOn In estemal appearance, it

heart a greater reCemblanoe to the triple phofphate of mag-
nelii, than any other Ibrt of calculiit. It it however more
eompad, and doea not confift of diftinft laminw, but in-

peart at one maft coofuiedlr crjrftallixed throqghout ita fuV-
Ranee. It bw a yeHowHh temi-tranrpaimcy, and a peculiar

glirteniii); luflre. ITnJcr the h'.ow-pipc, i'. ^ives a llngularly

fetid fniell, qi.:ite diftinci from that of litliic acid, or the

fmrll of pruflic acid. Dillilled in ctofe velhds, it yieldl. fetid

carbonate of ammonia, partly Buid and partly folid, ^nd a

heavy ietid oil }' and tnere Rmaini a Hack fpongy coal,

which
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•whicli ti ft-.uth fma'Jcj- thmx that left'bjr'tidue aciiL Wateri
alcoiiiil, accuc, tixtaiic, ajid citric acid*,' and fjtwated cur.

bonate of ammonia, can only JiiTr-vf a very ilight propnr-

tien of it. The folvenM of it, on the- o-ht-r hr;ii(l, are

numerous; a-*, for ir.llaiicr, tliL- rnurittic, iiilric, luljjhi.ric,

pholplioricf and'oxalic ^rids
;

jKit^lh, lodj, ammoni.a, and

Smewwatnv 'and even the i:cuLr:il ca-HjumLesof potafb ^':d

fodiu ' yVbta, ^beniaKf it is intended to StpuMt it from

ad3li tlie neutnl ctfbontte cf ammonia is beft adaptn) to

the piupofei u it it not capable of rediflblvirr^ Ute precipi*

tale even wfaea added iu exceft ; aud, for the fame reafo%

tiie aoetie and chrie acid* ate beft'fnited to'pndpitate it

fiom aOtafin.

In confe^ittucAof the diipofitioa of thu fpeeiei of eal-

colut to mnte botb irith add* and alkaliet, in coflraioa with

«ther oxjitf mi the bR of its alfo contaming ojnrsen, (a»

is Tirrtvinf tin* fn™5»ic>o 9f carbonic m:d in dlfttuStion,}

Dr. Wollai'oii :i;imi'd it jri oxvd, aiifl tt'.L- li-rm ."vAV was
' added from Mi having been untrinuily luuiiJ v::'y ::i the blad-

der ir. two cxamplL-s. Dr. Mjr^r-;, l;o'.vevtr, lias fubfe-

anentlT met with no lefs thau three inftancei o£ eakuli

ntmei of cyiUe osyd* all of wfaieh were naqueftionably of

7. CtMwad CakuSm iSfiha Layer:.—Litbic ftraU fire-

iniMitly alternate with layen of oxabte of line, or with the

phofphatet. Sometinici aUb tlw mnlberrf alternate* with
the i^ofpfaatei, and, in a iewinftanees, time or even four

^pecica 01 calenli ooenr in the fame Hone difpofed in diftiaft

eooeentMC lamiatt. For Qwdment of thele fa£b« we refer

to Dr. Marcet's fntereftmg eflky, in which virietin of fucfa

cal'-uli arc corroftly dclJnra'icd and i-olourcd.

S. C'jmJ'junil C'il'uii -jjlsh their In^red'unts intimalily mixtd.

— UrjdtT this tillf, Dr. MiTctfl cumprehciids certain calculi,

whirh have- no cliaracterillic feature, by which they can be

confidered as diftiticHy bcloii^piiir to ar.y of llie otlicr ckfTea.

He obfer»e», tiiat they may fometime« be recoj^nized by

their mK^e or lefs irregular figure, and thwr hh dorrrmined

colour, bv thrir hrii-^r Irfc dillinfthr if «t aU ftratified, K^d

by tiisir o.*:cn pQirrliir.g a confidenmle hardn^. By chemi-

cal analyfia eonfulisd icfnita are obtained. See Marcct's

Efliqf on the Ckm. and Med. HUL of Cale. Difttders,

p. 90.
Csitti^ 9^ fhc Pf^tttt GRoM^^^The compofition of

thcfe calculi is faiJ to have been flrfl explained by Dr. Wol-
laRun. (See Phil. Trar.f. for 1797.! They a!l conliil of

pholphate of limr, thr e.irth r;oV bcir.^ redundant as in

h;ineL;- Their llz- varies from that of a pin'i bead tO that

of a hazrl-niu. Their form is more Or Ma ^IWRMdalc iod
titer are of a yellowiflt-brown colour.

roufcray hat dtfcnbed a fpeciea of urinary caleolua,

wUch ia oharafleriaed by ita being compofed of the urate

ofannuwia. Dr.WoDafton, Mr. Brande, and Dr. Marcet
have not, however, (atiifaftohty afaertained the preiiefloe

of due fnb&ance in mj of the oonciietiaas wUcb thejr have
examined. It ia alfe to be reDollelEkedj that iireB and the

tiiple phofphate, both of which affind anumoia, are fire-

4^lKQtlj prewnt in lithie caleolt, and they may have given

fife to the analytical refnlta froBi which the exiftcBce of urate

of ammonia ha^ brm in:' rred. Bnade in JHiL Tnnf. i8b8.
Marcet's Eflay, p. 93.

Dr. Marc-:~t ha^ met with i\vr> rpccimcni of !;rirarv ca!-

cttli entirely ditfcrcnt from any which have hitherto ' been

noticed. One of thefe he propofes to naoM imAie oicyd,

from lutfy-x, jtUaw, becaufe one of its moft charaAeriftic

prop-.rtie^ :b that m §exmBag a lemon-cobured componnd,
when aded ttpon hf tknc acid. The chemical propertica

of the other new caKiilD% mfmioaod by Dr. Maieet, cor*
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refpond WtSoIe oif :fibfjne»' and he'therefdM fuggellt'the

proprietf of dytin^oiaiing it by the tamfintoat^ For a
particuUr drfcriptusn of thefc new fnbffancea, we refer to
this gentleman'i e<fay;

In addition to the remarlis whic]i liave been ofFerrd in the

article LiTIlOTOMV,. on the fubject ot liihont! iptic medi.
c:!ies, we mean to fav very little in the prelriu place. Who.
ever iludie* the chemical propertie* of the iinue will learn,

that «if any aUtaH (ia'few mpa of anmuwiii for inftanoc^

be added to recnit urine, a white doud appean, and a fedi-

ment, confi ilug of phofphate of Umr, vrith tome ammoniaeo-
miqpnfian pho^ate, Ibbiidei, in thepnoportionofabout two
gniam of the pRciphxte from four ooncei of urine. Lime*
inter prodoce* a piedpitAte of a finrihr land, which i« fiill

moceoopiowj forthe lime^ tnoi9mbittnwwitfa theexoeftof
pholphorie, and perhaps alfo of la^ic acid, not only precipi-

tates the pliufphate of iime which thele acids held in folution,

hilt it decoiripofea llie other pbofphates, thus generating an

addiliotial t^uartity ot the pholphs.te of lime, which ia alfo

depofitcd.

" If, on the contrary (fayj Dr. Marcct I, a fmall quantity
of any aciJ, either the phofphoric, th^- muriatic, or, indeed,

even Ci)miiio!i vinegar, be added to recent healthy urine, and
the mit,turc' be alfiwod tO ftand for one or two dajs^ fmall

reddifh cryltalltoe pattidea of litUe acid will be gsaduaUy
depofited 00 the mner furfeee of thevellcL

'
** It ia on thefe two general that oar pdnAfcn of

chemical tieatmcatahniatelT reft. Whenever the liuiic fe*

eretioa predominatei^ tfae alkalie* ate die ^pioptialk itm*-
diea, and tite actila, pnrtienlarly the alrariatie, are the afcnta
to be TLfortrd to, when the edeaicoua or nagnefian ftlta

prevail in the depolit." P. 147, 148.
It is a fadi perfectly well afcertained, that the alkaliet

taken into the Itomach reach the iirir.ary pafTages thro;jgh the

medium of the circulation ; and it is alfo ilrongly fuipeftcd,

that the actdi Ukewife do fo, though this citvuimbuioe may
not be £» irdl peoved. Uafoitnttately, the quantity of either

allcBliei or acida, which thus mixes wick the wine,- ia.fi»

ftnall, that no imprefhuu 13 made upon eakuli of. magnitude*
The eznerieace of Dr. Marcet and othera,, lM>*Bver,^liaa

ckailf uecttaJned that fiich' yrdirinre are often'cqable of
dieclang a tadenoy to the fiumatioa of ftone, and fome-
timea or brhiginr on a calculoua d^ofit depending upon die
altered ilatc of u*e fyftem. This writer, indeed, exfftvffes

hia decided Opinion, that even fuppofing not an atom of
alkah or acid ever reached the bladder, lull it would not bc
unreafonable to expect that thele remedies may refpeiBvety

produce tlic defircd changes durjug the firft ftages oi afliini-

lation, i» one cafe by u«utraliziiig any morbid exceft of acid,

in the prime vise, and in the other by checking a tendency

to alkakCeencey orothowife difturbio^ thofe whidi,'"

in the fubfeqneBt procelea of affimilation and fecretiao* give

rife to cdculdua aife&ian*. P. 154.
. When muriatic add ia pNGaibedl, feomfivetotwanty-Ave

drop* nay be j^ven two or thiee times a day, dilated witk a
fumcient qinBtity of water*

The hen way of taking the alkalies ta by drinUqg ieda«

water » a common beverage. It is aieft«d, however, on
the authority of fir G. Blane, that when the alkaliet are

combined with Citric acidj a» in the ordinary falinc draughty

they .1II0 have the effeA of deprivwg the mine of lis add
propertiet.

Dr. Marcet, with every appearance of probabihty, refers

to cariMnic add tt£dif no folvent power, and he .does not
even adopt Mr. Braode** opinion, that this add ^afles hito

die unne^ when paticBta drmk Smds winch are mtpr^nated
widiit.

5 X S Sir
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Sir E. Home mi Ifr; Hatchett' firft Tuggefted the utffity

of giving magncila in ciSet of ftooe, and flie propofal was
communicated to the public by "Mr. Braiidc. ( Phil. Tracf.

1810.) It is, as Dr. Mrircft obferves, ahea found advan.
t.igfous in lon|T prolradcd cafc-s, '.n which the coiiilaat ufe of

the fubcarbonated or cauftic atkidics would injure the Ito-

macli. But, he properly remarks, that if magnciia is fome-

tisKt bcneEciali it has of late years often done hann. For,

atdiitartliiitbebaleof one of die moft coounon fpcciei

of edciiE, the ammoiuacQ^ugaefian phdhlute^ Htm is

nearly an erca chance, wbea ugoelkkjKoaribedy witl»ut

unfjnifkm kaanMge of the oatiue of the cdeolin^ that

It WUl ptOVB bjncioiu. IbgneCa aUb, ufaen obftjnaldy aA^
niiMiarAf fwilffrimrafelMtt Urrgg m in tikm im»m^'yri^

^!^,
eanfing fenom diftneb, and even fatal ooaleqiwneea.
Accordug to Dr. Float, purgatives will fometime* ftop

caJenbus depofitions, efpedaUy in children ; and Dr. Henry,
of Mar-chcftrr, h.i:. cibfcrvcd, thiit a quack medicine, com-
pofed of turpentine and opium, wdl ocr.-ilionaliy produce a
plentiful difcnarge of lithic acid from the hkddL-r.

> or miiiy of the foregoing obfervations, we arc indebted
to Dr. Marcel' s intcreftmg ElTay on the Chemical and Mcdi-
cal Treatment of Calculous Difordaa» London, 1 8

1
7 . Some

other remark! on bijaSmaa, aa 1 maana of diflblving calculi

in the^ Uadder, and on lidiontciptiGS in general* will be
fbuad m the article LiTHoroHr.
Ubivast Pi^, See Futclx in Ptrmto, and Uiu-

MvcKhXt Pafim. See Ubktmba.
URINE, in P^fjkhgy, the flnid liscreted hy the kidney.

See KiDNf.v.

UnisE, Bitmdy. Sec H.^maturia.
Ukink, Jneontineace of. An iocontinence of urine is

when this fluid comes away from the patient involuntirily,

without rds havin^j any priwer of retaininf^ it. Th'' dirorjt-r

is one to which cbildren are particuUrly liable } addu are

lefi frequently affli&ed with it | and it t> s caie whidk (eldom
ocenrt b peiuos of very advaiiced year*. The latter al&r>

tion* aa Defanlt remarka^ muft appear erroneona to tbofe

who ficqoently meet with old pcrfona nnahle to retain their

Urinekwere it not well afcertaincd, that patiento often miftake

for aa incontinence of urine the overaowhur of this fluid

out of the urethra, ia cafes ofictention, ofwMcb that occuru

rencej* only s fymptom. There are even Ibme furgcooi,

lays Defaoit, who imbHw this popntar error, and feem
uuA'Aar:- tha; an involuntary (llfch.'.r-i'e of uriu* iriay

toj,^et.li-jr witb a retention, and betlw etfcil of it, is u gene-
rally t-.e cafe in fuch retentions ai depend upon weakncfs
ami paralylis of the bkddrr. In thcfe inllances, the dif-

tended tibrL-?. ot t}iis wicr.i rcaft upou tlse urine wtiich then

ilTues from the urethra, untii the refiHanoe of the fphinder
and of the canal ia in equilibrium with the expelling powen
Sometimeg the urine eren dribbles away tnceffantly, whtclt

happens whenever the af^ion of the bladder hai been com-

E'
:tely deftioyed) for, in tlu« ftote, this 'vSnsm beine con-
ntly fuU>_ cinnat reocite any more of the urine unt ia

beoqght to it by die vretcri, uokfa an equal craantity at the

fam time deape through the urethra. This is a cafe

which win more properly fall under confide ralii .;: in '.lie ar-

ticle Urin'K, Rtlmtim r>f, and we need no: therefore dwell

upon :t it prefent.

The c^ufes of an im-orit:ne;ice of unne, properly fo called,

are diametrically diilercr.t from iho'.o of a retention. The
latter c^ife happens whenever the bladder becomes weak, and
the rciiltan-je in the urethra ittcveafed. An incontinence, on

the other hand, anfee either from the expelling power of the

bladder bet^g augmented, while the relilUnGe in the twethrs

U R I

IS not proportioriably increafeJ ; or from the rofiilancO
bejnjr leffcncd, while the expelling force ren-.ains unchanged.
Accordnip lo thefc principles, it is eafy to explain why the
diforder fhould be moft common in children. At this age,
it is well known that there is more irritability tf.an at an*
other period of life. It ia alfo wdl known that tiie ex&uU
fiun of the urine ia entirdy eSsfifced by fiiufcuiar a^on,
V. bile the refiftance is merdy owing to tne fphioAer veScas,
the ktatores ani, and peflnp* to n few other ineonfideraUe
fafciculi of mufcular fibrca } for the ditkrent eurvaturee of
the uretiura, and the conttafljlepower ofdm tube it&lf, can
nuke but a paffive and feeble reSftaaoe to the ilTne of the
orioe. An moondnence happen* in children, beeenfe the
bladder oootiaAi fb fuddenly and forcibly, that

8PC voided simoft tefbre tlwlc yotiti^ are iiware cll

any dcfire to make water, and with(jnt their beinf; able to

rcllrain the evacuation. There are alio many children who,
from indedence or carelolfnefs, do not make water imme-
diately the firlt calls of nature incitr them, and who after-

wards, bcint; urgently pre'Jed, wet their clothes. In Other
young fubje^s, the (cnfstioa which maket the bladder coo-
trad, and accompaaiea theespulfion of the urine, isib iUriit»

that the funAion is performed without any formal aft ordie
wiO( without even exdtisg an impreiHon fufUciently Itmng
to difturb ileep. Thiaia the eafie with fuch chiUren as are

troubled only wldi aninGoudneneeof urine mthe night-daae.

Incnafing Tears, by tfauniflung the irriubility of the blad-

dtf, and makingman nun* attendee to his neceffities, ufually

bring about a cure of the infirmity, which feldom continnee
till me patient has attuned the adult ftate.

It nv.ifl not he iiippoled, however, that ne ;iL'ri:)d of life

excep'iiijg chiidho[)d can be atHliled with t;ie eomnljint.

Other 'L'^ti are alio liable ; but then the diford r uliuoll al-

wayi. depeiids upon a defect of refiftancc to the itiiie of the
-r.i.p, an :', it ii\\y be occafior.ed by wcakncfs, or paralyfis of

the [phindler vefioe, or levatorea aui : fometimes, alio, bv
a forcible dilatation of the urethra, and lofs of its elaf-

ticity. Frequendy aU thele cnuJea are at the fame tinae

concerned.

Aca]cuhH,afungaa, or ani^ Other extraneous body of an
iiTCguIar fliaiie, nwybe fixed mthe neck of the Madder, and
not aceurat^y filling it, may allow the urine to efnpe at the
fides; or the foreign body may even form Ibrta ofchannels,
through which the fluid mllea.

Fr^qnently, alfo, a vi^ent eontufion or forcible diftcntion

of the Iphintler is feillowed by an incontinence jf Lrine.

The tuniplaitu ufed to be very common formerly ai'ier the

mode of lithotomy called the .apparatus major; and it ia

even at prefect not an tirmfual contequcnce of the extra$ltoq,

of calculi from feni deiby tiie dihtttion of the meatus urina-

nu». (See Lithotomy.^ 'The neck of the bladder and
die tucthra are forcibly diftended in theie operadona, and,

coofequently, they lolie their contradile power, continne di>

tated, and no longer duly oppufe the cfcape of the tuine.

Women who wive had difficult lafaonrs, and in whom the

child'a head, by ooniprefling the neck <tf the bladder, has

ferionfly contnwd and weakened this port, are alio fubjc&
to a fpeciea of incootinenGe of urine ; whidi, however, 1* in

general only experienced when they hngh, or make any
confidcrable exertion.

Meill ."uul e)rs, who ha--e treated incor.tinenee o: Lirlrie,

hf.ve nrlatrd, that perfoiLS atfl;ded with pally anci apoplexy
are very Lahle to the rrr.-.pla,nt. But, as we have already

cxplaiaed, they have here mtitaken what the French birgeons

aptly call the "retention d'urine avec reg^rgement," tor an

iaeondnenec^ In this fort of cafe, the fame writers have

it^ibotcd die involuntary difidiavge of the wine to pairalyfis
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of the rpLinfier of tlie Hadiler ; but tliey have not remein-'

biTr_-d iliat the bladder itfelf a'.fo psi-ticipate« in the paralytic

affcdion ; for t'le fpluiiclcr not being a pai^icul.ir nmlcle,

but only a faicicuius ot iklliy fibres, fomcd, as D lauk

obfervcs, hj the junAion of thofc whic'i cmnpofc the innfr

layer uf the mufcular coat of the bladder, ii caa only b«

weakened in the fame degree, and at the fame time* n the

left, of thi* organ. Bcfidcs, fays Default, we hawprowd,
and all phyiiutogifls admit the twSkt tltat the action of

die bladder m abulntelj neoelEnY for the ezpuUion of tbe

«irine,andthataDinmcoiiditMooft]iu'rilaithahrsja M-
]Q«ed by a retentioo.

An inoontHieRce of urtne it ruA sttended with fo much
danger as a retentior.. It k, hiiw^ vcr, a moft afflicting in-

firmity to aperion obli;ired to with fdf.jety : his clothes

buiiig- continually wM with i..i-ine, ;h- iuiidn which he c.Trries

about with him is es^u-iiiy an ann;iyaricr to f.tmlVlf, and i'vcry

body clfe who approic.liis him.

Aii incontinence of urine in children ufually ects well of
itfelf as they grow up. When they wet their beds really

from idljpew and caideflsef^ moderate chaftifement nuTbe
proper^ inafinnch a> the fear of correftion will make them
par more attention to the earikft ledatioaa of the defireto

tndce water. We fear, however, that thia doftrine iacanied
to rather an lujuftifiabU extent, particnlarlym fchooU { and,
at all eventi, pnnUhavnthi fuch cafes Ihoald never be feverv,

aa, in ninety caJes out of a hundred, the dif' r.^cr i; a truL-

tnfirmity, arifing from the caufes already indii.itt d, aud net
from indolriict' ; tli:- rippoT-tl crime taking place, in

fiCt, when th':- chdd i; af-Lcp, L.nd unconfcioua of what is

happening.

When an incaiitiac.'ice of urine depends upon an cxccfiiTe

irritability, in which iUtc the bladder ii forced to cootnuEk
by a very fmall quantity of ittine in it, and mTolimtarily
overcome the re&ftanee of the urethra, an endeavour flurala

ht made to lelTen fach iriitaUlity by the ule of the warm or
cold bath, fea-batbing, mudlaginoua drinks, &c. If the
adeident -flioold happen only b tbe n^dht-time, the child
fluHdd not take any drink for feme timebdorebemg put to
bed i IhouU empty the bladder before going to (leep ; and,
if neoeffary, be tacen up in the tught to do the fame thing
again.

When the incontinence <!rprrid i on a want of attior. in

the parts producing th-: rciittance in llie urethra, tonics may
be cxtemaliy and iuLcruiily employed. They feldom fuc-
cccd, however, when the difordcr M of long sanding. In
this citcttoitece, palliative vmm innft be reforted to %

inftmments calculated to comne^ the urethra, and intercept

tbe pafliun «^ the nrine. Tmt objed it more diffienit to
aoccmqiliu in womea than men | but it may be done by
means of an inftmment whieh confifta of an etaftie hoop,
]^uch goes round the pelyi§, and from the middle of whAtSt,

in front, a curved elalne piece of fteel defcends, and t^r- .i-

natea in a (inadl comprrfs, which is contrived to cover accu-
rately the nrifice ut th - meatus urinarius. See <Envres
Chir. de Default, par Bichat, t. iii. n. g^, Sec,

The application of bhitcr;, to ihr f.i:: :- jin has often proved
very efTeftual m curing; incont :;.e:.cc of Urine, both wiun the
conipla:.".t feemnigly .irofe from csoel&ve irritability of the
bladder, or from paralyh, and 1 .fs oftone in tMtoigai], and
the part» which natur.dly reCrt the espulfion of tie urine
from it. The reader will find fomev^ymletdlbgealM of
thii kmd in the Medical Obfervatjotis and Inqoiriea.
UwME, Ritmtien tf. When, from any particular cs,nfr,

the urine cannot be diCcharged from the bladder through
the nrethra, it.aceomulate^ m thst receptacle, which it jjra-

dnaOy diftmidi femctimct even to aa incredible magiutuide.

The difeafe haa hcxn drfcribtd by the autieiits Under the
generic nam- of i/chtiri.i. Ceriam writsra make a diftiac-
tion betwcrn t:,;* dlfordL-r ..iher tafee, tO which' they
apply the ternig Mtiry m<XJrangurj! whik otheit hate
ri>:ifirierL-d ihefe laft'ooly at diSc^t kindj oi retention of
tirine. Some furgeoot always mean by dj^nr^ the eafe fa
winch the urine iadifchngcd with greatpain and diflkulty »
and by the word/nan^pirr,^ ntnqifem whkh the e^uia.
atiou can be made only by drops-, while they reftria
yihma to the form of the difeafe in which no ur;:ie at all

can be voided. Default very jullly imputed this v.;r:ety m
Ao fymptomt to difFrrr-nt degrees of the fame dUc-dc, 'and
he therefore, with mneh propriety, prpferred the divifioti

bto the > .v,r/:;r.-c and Inc-.mfhu r-h-nt-Dn:
.-.f urine.

As Ml. Hey has oblerved, the dillinaion which has
lon.etirr.r-, been made between a fî ^n^m and mmlliiMi of
II n n e, u praOKal and judicious. Theliirmer aaoiil properly
poit t. out a defea in the fecreticft of the kidneys } the fatterM inability of expelling the urme irhen fiscreted. We dfb-
like the following ftrapTc and plab dvlinitifln t

*' Tbe dtfffe
(fays he}, ofwhich I am fpe^mg, under the »xm fi«s«A«aMTMr, la an inability, whether total or partial, (tfantdUngW natural dbiU the urine contamed in the bladder.*' Tlia&
Oht in Surgery, p. 589. edit. i.

When the urine is n taim-d in tii" hIaJttaP, the pariet' 3 of
tW» organ fuffcr from Jdlmtin-., and . fterthe tone of us
mnfcular fd.rei ha^i 'k-,-i> llraTn. d, it ci.:. make only a fei-blc

reliiLince to ka furtlier diiatstion, and fometiracMt becomca
of cQididerable fixe. In an infant a year and a half old, it
has hrcn kuowa to oantain a. pint <)f urine ; and in adubs,
fix or feven pinta. The bladder, thus diftended, has been
found to fin not only the cavity of the pdvis, but to rife up
into the abdomen higher than the navj. It has lometimea
been obiierved to extend itfelfeven thiough the abdominal
lings, lb as to ooaftitute a Icrotal mptiue ; or undnr tbe
crnral arch into the groin. Such elongariona of Uie blad>
der,-it is true, are not very common ; yet many inSaneea
ofthfm are recorded iti the Mcir.oirs nt tiie French Aca-
demy of Sorgery. In ordisisry caffS of ri-^ention of urine,
the natural Ihapc of the bladder does not undergo any ma-
terial change ; but ftill all its dimcnfions do not increafe in

the fame proportion. It fpreada more from below upward
than in any other diteAiou. Its iniieiior portion lieoomet
broader, and I"

"* '~ * ^ * ' ' '
deeply fituated, prel&Dg downwards' and

forward* tbe perineum \ and propdling, m women, the va^
gka backwards; or, in the nule futjea, the redhun. In
taefe Utter tubes, it forms a fweHmg, wUdi either com-
pletely or partially obftruda than, and inlenupii> the paf-
lage. of the &oes throngh the reAum. The poftn-ior part
oTthe bladder, uduch n covered by die pentoneum, lifts

upward and backward t}i" mafs of fniall inteftinea, and rife*

into the ciivity of the belly. The extreme part of its

fiindus mounts above the ot ^ubts, and, as it were, in-

tinuate« itfelf between the pentoneiun, which 11 raifea, and
the abdon.inal mufcles. Indeed, the anterior and fupcrior
portion of the bladder fbrtSH a fwelling in the faypogaftric
region, and is in aftual oonta^ with the redi and trsnf-

verfatosunilclei,wlthwluch itia conaeaedbr means of a
loofeocllalarlnbftaBoe. The knowledge of thia hit dtfpo.
fitioa of the parts it of great anportance to the fuigeon,
fince it leads him to underiUnd, that die Uaddtradbits of
being punfiured, without any danger of wounding the peri-

toneum, and caufing an cxtravafation of urine. It is not
uncommon (fays Doianit ' to hc.d ir. bladders, whldlhave
fuflcrcd fiicli diikut:on, ccUs or poochcs olteo cootaiuing
calculi, ar,d litnated hctweOI tbc flfdcilli of fcfliy fibrct.

See Ukuaax Cala^
S When

t
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Vfhcn the unne has aillended the bladder to tbe tttUbftt the ttmbw abow Cbe pubcil»- ^puU .^m^^ be acqaired( Intf'

and tke obftruaion in the urethra Qoiaiijaiii|e» nnremoved, in other refp^; his oM«a^ttolMVn,tht diagnt^
thit ilnU next collet in the ureter«v «bi^ in dieir turn cal and corred. Accordiiig to tliU'exMriejiced niritar, die,
beoooae dihted. The ibit of valve wkteb eofcca ,tliar ter« dwiaenffie-fyiB^tam of a letenticA
Binttioit in the bladder dilippein, 'tad tbe openiiig* by tbeiatradadiad'of.l^cidieter, uidiilKentnnbr tbe'Sbd-
which each of thefe tube* comnluiwatM with tUt reora- der (tobe pcrceiwdbT «n cxammation of the hrpqgUjdaml.
tacle, InnetaMt becomes oearif u inch m diameter. A» after the patient hn ffifeWged all the urine vfbAl&lie'k c£
the difordcr adTanfiea» no more prine cm at length defcend pable of expelling. '

from thckidnev*, and tliefecretion 5s totally fttftprefled. " As this complaint may fjbnil whr.n t!jt.- flow nf urine

To :tlie well-infc-iiii-i^ rir;rro'j, 'Jir diagnofis of arctcn- from the blidJsr k hy no mciri totally fupprencd, gieat'
tion of urine is giT.i rally ,-.nr-,deiI with no difficulty ; but cautio'' is required to avoid mtlUkcs on ibis fubjed't.

tltL- cafe- :a fiir otl-.rr->v;lr to the mar; \v]iMr cxpi Trrncc and " Violent courts to make wstcr arc often excited at intcr-

atunitiaii to tl:L- iuhjcct have beta yerj circumtcn'oed. tals ; and duri::^ titefe iLratoiag^ fioudl quantitiee of urine
What Di'fanltliar^ cLlk-dihi r^iMa/fyinptoins are numeroiit; areexpelled. Under thele ciicumftaneeB» the dEbrdermay
but yet moil of tlicm arc of an equivocal nature : as, for he nnttalien Sot tbe ftraogtHT.
irnVaoL e, the lloppageof the difcharge of ntine for one or ** At'other timce, m monid retention of urine fnbfiftt,

femaldaya; itaevacuatioa by dn^t, orm veryfmallqaan- when the patient can make water with a ftream, and dif-

tttiet at a time ; oontinnil inclination to make water) the chuge a qnaatitT eqnal to that iridefa is amnmnly dif-

eflbrts wlwh pKcede the petfarmanee of this fimd^ charged by a pcrfim m headth. Under ^a dxcnmlbncc^ I
defire which the patient nill ieels to empty the bladder, hare known the pain In' the hypogaftrionit and diftentioa of
after he has void»i nearly a» mucli uriit - a. in the ti:£tiir:i! xhc bladder^ oontinne till the patient waardiered by the
Rate 5 a diminution either of the force, or ilrram or th>^ c.-thc-ter.

uri:;e ; a fcrifatir-n of weight about the perineum, tcr.cfmut, "And, laftly, it fomclirr.i-i liappens that, wlicii tlie

coi:llipalio:i, fu morThoids. To thefe frmptomr, arc to be bbdricr has fuffcred its utmoll diftentwo, ih- uritie runs off

added, acute priln in the hypoijallrit: region, extending by tl.t- urethra a; fall as it is brought into tlie bla^lder by iLe

alonrtfaeurethratothccxtrcmityof tbeglantpeiu>,andafter- ureter;, I Lave (£ajsMr. Hey) repeatedly known thit.cir«

wards towards the kidneys, fometimes attended widi ftupor cumftsnce caufc a foioua nufappidienfion of the tme nature
and nmsboefB of the thighs. The pain is rendered much of the difeaCe.

worie idiiea the patient walks about, coughs, or keeps him- " In erery cafe of retention of urine which I have fcen,

lelf inanereft pofition; anditia leffcoed wfaen hebendt hia the diteale mightbe afeertainedby an framination of the hy-
body forward, and rdaxea the mnfdea of the abdomen, pogaifatium, laken in oonne^oo with the other fymptoma.
Laniy, we have to join to the foceeping fyaptams» fmr* The diAended bladder forms there a hard and drettaACetibed

nanfea, laborious reipiration, and perfptratioii, that is fud to tumour, giving pain to the patient when pveflcd with the
podefsadecidr':! unnar y udour. band. Soit.e obfciirity may arife upon tbe ciam;:-.itIon of a
AH tbefe ro.'ivnii:/ lyn-pturns, as they wcp-- dciir);rii!iati'd by vtry corpulent perfun ; bwf in all doubtful cales, tbe catlieier

Deianit, are v.i^ue and uncertain. The whole of them to- fiiould he intr»>dL;ccd." Fr^R. Obi. p. 589.
gather caTi onlj afford more or Itfs probable conje^ures re- A reientiou ot urttie is always a ienouj difeaf?, and when
fpei'tiiit:; the cxiftcnce of a retention of urine. The certainty it is complete, it demands the moll prompt fnccdur. When
or the tiling can never be made out, unlc&tlMie be com- relief is toe long deferred, the confequences arc truly aJffift-

bined with the preceding defcription of oonudaints anob- ing ; for, when the bladder continues fcv a time nreteraatu>

viooa and manUeft tumour, formed by the bla^Icr, noton^ raUy dULoided, it loTes i» contra&ilc power, wluch it re.

abovethejuhcs^ but likewife in the return of the xtsJbt, and covers wUk dtfficultv. Irritated aUb by the quantity, and
inthewigmaof thefirmdefnl^eft. The fwelHng 3A«r#e the peAajMbvtliequahty of theeoafinednud,kfooaheoainea
oa pubis wvies confideraUy in its fine. Sometunes it rcaehea afiiuGbdwith if>f|^f»n*ptw>* and gangrenous mifcfaief.

ahon the naveL It is eireamlbibed, and unattended';with Sometimes the Uadder bnifta, and die urine is extiirafated

any altetition in the colour of the iktn. or any hanlnefit In tbe cellular membrane <rf' the pelvis; fpreadinsbcUnd the
at Its drcumfrrc jice. It is more expanded below than p<?ritoneutn as far up ;is the 'oins

;
producing fwwiingsio the

above, elaflic, .ind free IrciH tendcrncfs
; except it be perineunt ; and becoming; r Ifu led alio in the fCTOtum, COBU

prelTed t:pori with force, and then the pnipenfity to m.ikc inon intej^umeiits of the penis, and upper part of the thighs,

water is iiicrfafed, and fometimes a few drops are even urged Indeed, as Default rem-.r!<s, the urine has fometimes been
out of th^ urethra. known to be effufediu the parietes of tbe abdotnc:;. .vi far up
The fw«iliug in the reftum or vagina is nmdilT diicover- as the fides fd the eheft, producing gangrenous abicelTesand

cd by manual examination. It i» fituated only at tie anterior MuIk of die parte. To thrfe ev5s are to be added others,

£dc of tbefecsriries; and, like the iMpogdbic tumour^ ariling f^m the total intennption of the fecretioa of urine,

every where daftict equal, and free fion any partjcolar b* andfiom the abfiirption of a part of that which ia oonfiaed

duealiona. in the bladder.
Another palhognomonio fjrmotoBB, deterring the utiqoft In the treatment of every reteotioli of urine, there aretwo

attentionof thefniAitiomr, » tne floftuation, or rather the princi{>al indica^s. The lirft is to give fpeedy iffue to this

fort of nndulatioo, wMch m perosptible on alternately fluid, in order to prevent the foregoing difaftrons cmde*
preEng upon both the fn-cllings. Thcfe, however, do not (juences ; the fecond is to obviate the raniei which prevent

eonftantly ex iff ; for, as Default remark?, retentions of its expulllon from the bluddfT. At prelent we (hall C0Bfi>»

linrie, even of the moil complete kind, have been known to der or.Iy the firll of thefe ir.dicat:on% as ^h^: feeoiid can be
occttf, wlicre the bladder, not being very extenfible, hardly more appropriately treated of when we come to nuuee the

eeotsned a few fpoonfuls of urine. variouii caufes of tne complaint.
Mr.Hey has not adverted to thefwdliur in tbe reaum, Tbe oiine is oommoniy kt out of tbe bladder bv the in.

or vagma ; nor to the cafe* of oootnaiedbladdar, where, tndnaioa ofin iaftrnmenttiMined a catheter. Default con.

ffcoorfe, the hifocmatum derived in ordhMvyinlbnaes from fideia tUs oneivtim m two pooMs of view } firil, when the

ufcthn
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IBCtlW M MlWillflluCted, M>fl the inftrument caii be intro-

dneed Wltbont IcfiftanCS) (etondiy, when there cxiils

aa impediiBeiit to it* introdn^'on. As t)ie hiilorr of thefe

obftaoei caanot be feparatcJ rrnm that of the caoM of the

difimkr, we flail foDoir Ddwilw aBdiiow oolr Uk^mto
ooafidentioo the opentioo «if introdndDg the ciUieteK irheD

tbe URthn k parvwn. Whtt onohtto be the c(mdfl.ft«f

the furgvon under other egnninmaiicee irill be noticed

hereafter.

With I'fcl'pcii lo ciUicters, three thi:i^8 arc to be confi-

dered : i, the inftrumefit ilfeU ; 2, the manner of intro-

ducmg it ; and, 3, the luie of coiidiift to be purfaeJ after

its inlroilurtion,

CatbeUr» were ancieat^ compofcd of co;jper : Cclfus

fcneir of no other kiad. At thele, howerer, h^d the iucon-

venience of b«voiiiin^ incrufted with rerdigrcafc, ttey at

leagih wl inu. uilui., ^.dctlicr;, Tnade of iiT*>-«-: «ere fub-

fthttted for them. Thia chaijge lud been made •a.eailjr it the

tine of the Arabian nra£|itioiifvai and k ibU;reenvc« the

npnydbalioii of the ben modim fur^eona.

Catbetera varjr conGderably in tbcnr kngjth. For an adidt
female fubjcd, tlicjr fliould be about in inches lonr | and

for young girls, four or five. For gprown-up men, thelenrth

ought to he ahiiut ti-n inches and a half; and for male chil-

dren «£id btiyi, tlx or eij^ht iricheg, Tinfc arr- the ordinary

Jenetht. There is wlfii rni:ch diverfity in the ii/.t or thick-

peu of th« inilrument. For a woman, ilic dumeter oupht

to be about two lines t and for young girh, -j. hue and a

half. For male adult fubjeds, De&ak iccoiDinendii the

thick lie f« of two lines and one>tU(d ; and lor boya, that of a

fine and a half. In wneral, whenever the urethra ii per*

viouai ki« l>etter to roUow the advice of Default, and «nt-

|ioir a laripib catheter, wfakfa will eater the padaoe non
cafilf, not get entangled n die folda of the wawnaom
ludng of tlw canal, md albid a tnore nadgr ootlet tar the

wine. On the other hmdi faaall catbetera ihonld be pre-

ferred, when there are obftra^otta and tndaralioa) ia tbe

paffage.

Catheters alfo I'.iffer in Ih.ipe. 'I'l.ofp which Default ufed

had only a flight curvature of one-third of their length ; a

curvature w))ich began infenfibly from their ftraight part,

and coniijiued to their beaks inclufivcly. The curvature was

alio regular, fo as to form the fegment of a circle £k inchet

ia ^ani^tcr. The female catheter, however, had only a Hight

cnmtjic towarda ita beak a lliape which is adapted to the

direftioa of the neatna minariua. Ddaak alfo improved

fihcr cathetcraa hj canlinK tbem to be noade with eUiptical

opentnga at the fidea of the beak, with rounded edgn, m-
Seed oT the longitudinal llitt, which were prerronfry con-

ftrufti-d. The inc>jiiveniL-:;cr cf tt.rfe flits had h;'i-n arknow-
ledgcd by every prt-.-yiLijni-r 111 liirgory

; the Iininer of the

urethra having bi ::. trLq j'jut'.y entangled in them, pir.chcd

and laccrateii, whicli prol i^ed a:;utc pain, and fomctimes
profufe hemorrhage. j. view of preventing thefe

evils. Default alfo was cartful to fill the elliptical openiji^
withlard, iHucb could not fall into the hollow of the cathe-
ter, a* an elaftic gum bougie was palled into the cavity of
the ialkmsient, in order to hinder the occnrrenoe, and waa
not withdrawn before the end of the catheter waa aSuaHy in

the Uadder. See (Eonet Chir. de Definilt, t.iiL p. 1 18,
ftc.

ficfidea film, or inflexible eathetert, furgeons now fre-

quently employ flAuble catht terb, made of elailic gum.
Thefe Jaft inftrumcnts, iirdccd, are uf fo mucli i-npartancc,

•.h.i.\ they may be faid to corittiiutr one of the ^'reiteft im-

crovtmenta in modern furgery. They arc fUted to have
Iwen originally invented by a Frenefaman of the nane of

Bernard. ImptftfriSt attempts, however, had been made by
others, at an earlier period^ invCBt Cttbetet* poflelGngtllie
property of flexibilny. Van Helmoot propoled the i3e of
catlietMi nade of bona ( but this fubftance was found to be
too ftiff, and tobeoaneverji quickly incraftc^witb depo>
licions from the mine. Fabrkiai ab Afnanendentetecom*
neiided the ennloynMat .of flexible catheteta nAde of
leather | but tbefc were ohjcAioDable, aa they were very
foon Coftened by the urine and mucus of the urethra, fo that
they flmvelled up, and were rendered impervious. There
were alfo other flexible catheters, formeriy tried, which were
con.poled of rp:ral fprings of filver wire, covered with the
fkiiii of partirid.ir animah. Thefe i.ift were found to fpoil

very quickly, in confequcncc of putte£idion ; and when left

in the urethra any time, thebesK wss Ibmetimes entirely ft'

p*n.p:i from the reft of the infthimcot, and kit bdttid.
The elaiUe cnsi cathetera now in nfe are Kableto none of

the preceding jnconvenieneea. They are fiomed ot Uk
tobea exprefdy woven fiir the purpofc, and covered with
» coat of ebftie gam. They are inliici«it^ ieilUet< t»
accommodate thecaCdvea to the diflRncot curvatorea of die
nicthra} they are not folbncd by the urine, and tltey coii-

ftantl7-remain with their cavity unoblitcrated. Th. ir fmouih
and polifhed furface makes then: continue a long while free
from i:,trullutiorj9 of the urine. Sometime5 they are iiitro-

duced without a ftikt or wire, which it paiTed into their

canal, for tlie purpofe of giving tiiem a certain curvature,
.Tnd j;rei:!fr degree of iirmnefs. This plan is adopted when
the catheter will not pafi with the fi^ ; but, in general,
the lliht i s employed and witbdiairoaa (mm aa the tubekin
the bladder.

There are two metboda of mtrodndng^ a catheter ) «na.
with the concavity turned towaida the abdomen } or, on the
other hand, vrith the concavi^ of the inilrument turned
dowowarda m the firft of the operation. The latter

plan of comferetjuireatheinftnimentto be turned as foon as

Its beak has cn ivi d iu the perineum ; and, confequently, the

Frendi furgcui.a dritinguim this method by the name of the
" tour dc maitre." I'lie operaliun of introducing a cillie-

ter, or catlieterifm, a» it is foraettntcs termed, may be prac-
tiled either when the patient is fitting up or lying down :

the hSl uofitkm, however, ia accounted tlie moa favounbk.
When the catheter k introdooed, vrith ita concavity tntned
Bpwwd, and the patient is b the recumbent pofttrre, the

thighs are to he (marated, and the kga modarately bent.

I'm furgeon u to draw back the prepuce, and to baiU the
penia betvrcen the thumb and fiire<iinMr of fak kft hand,
which are to be applied 00 eadi fide of the ooroDaji^dia,
and not at all to the under fur&ceof the penn ; aatlnswouM
prcfa upon the urethra, and obftrnct t'?.c ertrancf of the ca-

theter. The handle of the inftrument beinj; r oiv htld pa-
rallel to the axis of the body, its btak is tu ht: in'^oduced

into the urethra. While the penis is e.Meuded and drawn
forward, as it were, over the catheter, the latter inftrument

is to be gently pufhed on, until its beak has arrived ;is far as

the arch of thepubea. At this particular moment, the handk
k to be deprefled towarda the patknt'a thifb», and the ma*
neeuvre^ well managed, eeaorally at once dxt<.A& the end of
the catheter, throuEh (Sb praftatic pntaon of the metfara,

into the eavky of ue bhdder.
When the catheter is to be introdooed vrith ita cuuuavity

turned downvnrdt, or by the « totir de tuiftre," the bedc
of :t to be palTed into the- urethra, and the penis drawn
farwiuds over it, as it were, ]ui\ i.s ;n tlie fore^;unv^ method.

As foon, however, as tlic end of ilie catheter has rejchv-d

the point at which the canal begins to form, a curve utukr

the pnbes, the furgeon is to make the peon and the inAru>

meet
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iMSt perform t ieoucircular mofiMMBtt by indiniiiglban

tamm the oppofite groiDt sal thenoe towanlt the abd»-
niM. In the exeeadoo of tlu» naminwe, ore ia<«» be
ttkn-to keep th« beak of dia catheter ftatioiMry, fit tint it

mmf be the ceatie of the mqvementy md fimpty nffobe
upon itfelf. The handle ofthe Inftramcnt !• thro to he de-

prefTed, and the operation flnifhet! exidly in the luiienun*
ntr as when the other mode is purfued.

As Default properly obieivca, ike only circiiindaiice in

whicb the two methodi differ is, that, in one, the fame

ttabg^H pccCbrmed by two movements, which is done in the

other hf one} lb that the operation is protraded, and ren-

Ami man difficnk and painfbL Hence, the majority of

good fnrgeons never pnCbfe the ** tour de nlitie^" except

whlB their patients are either corpulcstt or placed in the

pofitiea nfuaily chgfim for lithotomy, when the other mode
of intradodng the ctthetcr wouU be le& ooDvenicst.

When the nrethnia fiee(mm ohftro^lion, an experienced

foi^ean era genorally fneeeed tn introducing^ a catheter into

the bladder, widiMut any ilIfHruity or f>;rci". But thn

operation, whith is fo eafy to furgrons accui^omrd to it,

mquently prove* e3ttreirK--ly difTu-iilt to voung prsditinm-r?,

who, inftead of euidii^ the lAftruineat m the courfe oi the

ueethnit create obftaeles by preOog ha htdi. agaatft thc

parietea of diia canal* or enuodiag the hiftranent in foUs
of iu tnonbranou* finine. Wneu thia h^pena, it nnift be
withdrtam nlittle^ in order to be iiaflicd on again, wHh ita

difcAion fomewiut altered. If this leeoad attcnuit fliould

not anfwer better than the iirfti and the drtheter mould he
ftopped n the pennnim» the fiirgeon ranft apply his fingers

to the lattp!- parr, in order to dircover lowarJa which fide

the beak nf the catheter has deviated, and to j;uide i\ pro-

perly 3A ;t paiTi-B furthiT.

When the catheter cannot he got through the portion of

thf urctiira, whicti is contiguous to the rectum, the fore-

tinger ougiiL to be iutroduccd into the bowel» for the pur-
pole of fupporting the end of the inifaunicat, and rendamg
the coatt of the inteftioe iiamewhat tede» br diawing diem
a litde domiwaKl and forward. If all web cspedienta

flumldfail, the catheter Ihoidd be duaged for onewlamr
or finaUer fiae» or of another curtatuic A gam daftic

eaithetcr o«^t alfo to be tried, without the Met. In
caftk iMwever, is itjo&ifiable to pulh forward the cadieter

, ihoidd
falfe paffage produced.

with much fnett left the nrellin i Ibe taoerated, and a

The depth to wliich the catheter has rntfrcd, the ccfla-

tio:i ot any feeling of re£illa:ice to the motions of the beak,

when revolved upon its axis, and the iifuc- of the urine, arc

the circumfbnccj hy which the furgeon knows that tbc in-

Ibvmcnt ha into the bladder.

According to the experience of Dcimlt, the nraftice of
letdeg c«t gndnally oily » part of the onne, after the ca-
theter haa been utfodnecd, u on every accaiut wnmg and
detrimaetaL He aUb di&wpnvea of ruaaing bto the op*
pofite extreme, that ia to Uf, of letting the mine flow oot
of the bladder, through « catheter, aa 6dt aa it anivea in

this receptacle : as, by the laft pra£Uce, the bladder is Cvjn-

ftantly kept in a ftatc of relaxation, its fibres cannot recover

their proper tone. When alio the bladder is continually

empty, It comes into contaft with the end of tlic catheter
;

a cu'cimilance which has fomrtimcs caufed coi;fiderable irri-

tation, piiu, and «ven ulceration of that vifcns. Befides
thefe inconvenienceab there are other objeAioMi the ca>
theter bccoawa fooner obltruded whh tan^mt Md cowed
«ilh jnardtntioBs, than when it is dded with the fUkt.
The pndoita are lihcwIJe compdled
tiny MteiAtt wet. wfth diciriirine, or obliged to haw m-

ceftnUf apot lbr towceptloii. The bet praAfce, there-
bKf fecmato betfaat of kttiw ottt all the nrine, as foon as
the Catheter ii introduced, ana then dofing the infirument
ontil die bladder has become moderately diftended a^ma.
Experience proves, that fuch moderate diftention atid relaxu-
tion of the muiciilir fibres of the bladder, alternately kept
op, have the fa.nc ^ood cilrfts on the organ, asnodoate
esercile has upon oth^r parts of the body.
When an elatlic y-jn-. catheter is ufed, care muft be taken

that It does nut pais unneceifarily^ fiir into the bladder) and
if it be too long, a part of it Ought to be cut off.
When a catheter is to be left m the uwthrt, it ftodd 0.

wiya be pcoperif fixed with a narrow piece of tope, or eUt
it i; apt to iGp out, car fometinea even to pafb too far down,
the piflagew Some ftir^eont ofe cotton tht««d for this pur--

fOit i thin firft fallen it to the rin^-s, or round the oi^er
portion of the catheter, and rhen tarry its t.vo ends fnnje
%vay along the dorfum of the penis, w'.en a for; of noofr is
made, and thr thread carried round the pait and tied.'
Wi:en a f;lver catheter is employed, a tape or namw fib-'
band i 5 palled through each of the rings, aod cooreyed to
the right ai d left fide of the pelvis, lAere it may be M~
tcr.ed to a circular bandage. But there are ntunerout me-
thodi of fidng, wfaieh meed not be foecified

; for, althoudk
tliry are of importance, the prindplea, wfaieh oqght to be
oblrrvcd in adoptug them, aee the nam diiwa tooe nnder-
ftood. Tfaefeare^ firft, new to fix a catteter in fuch a
way, that too nmdi of the inibtment projeas into the
cavity of the bladder ; and, feeondly, to be careful that
the ftread, or tape, which is applied, will not chafe and
irritate the parts.

Haring prcniifed tliefe frrncral obfervations On the dlirf
iiuiication in cafes of r-tentim of nritie, viz, that of giving
iiTue to this fluid, we next follow Default, ia order to con-
fidcr the particular modifications to which the indication ia
liable ; a fnbje£^ wiiich cannot be comprehended, withoot
treating alio of the caufes of the difeafe.

I. 0/tht RitentienefUrint te wtk& Ptrfim tf advaateJ
Agt art Hailt.—Old men ire fo frequently affliaed with le-
tentkm of uiin^ thatthe difinderiagenerdly allowed to be
one of tbegiievanceato which their period of Hfe is parti-
COhrljr espcSled.

^
The bladder, like the reiT of the hudy,

becoming lefs irritable, is no longer duly il:miilatfd by the
prefence of the urine, and h only .i.pprifed <jf the neceffr.y
of emptying itfelf by the painful ienijllu:! ariling from the
dillention of its coatb. It llien contri^As; but, to ufe De»
fauk's expreiiioa, m elongated fibres have hardly force
enoii);]i to overcome the natural reaittoa oppofed to them
by the canal of the urethra. There is almoft an eqtnlibriuOT
betwixt the power and the lefiftai-ce, ai d the mine could
not Sow out, if it were not fior the affiflaoce derived from
the powerful afiion of the abdommal muCdea. Nor ia the
cxpufion ofthe onne even now complete^ fince the hUddw
no kugcr retama &tflic|ciit contnftiie power to efface the
whole of itacavitT. Somedrop^ of the urine, after er.ch

evTCiiation, are ftilf left nndifcharged, and already cc llitute

an iiu-ipicnt retention. The quantity daily augments, and
the tibre» r.f the bladder becotninty hahituatrd to the pre^
fence of the urine, it happens at len^rth i;,it, ^1 each eva-

cuation, not tnore than half the fluid contained iu this orgaa
is aduilly voided.

According to tiie obfervations of 0efiuiit, all old men
are not eqaaUv- liable to the complaint. It pvticnlarly at^
t«cks thote amo are of a pUi^mattc tfrnpep""*"*, pTtti"w«f-,

and of fedestary and ftudiona haUta. It alfr e^wdnlly
aAida thofe who» firom eardeffiiera or iodolenoe, do oot
Ipve^emlUveatiiaetoaipd the laft dnpa of minei and

otheriy



otten* wlio nake 1 pnfiioe af wid^r tlteir nriiie iBto a boA tbeft tUi^ inaf b» ieconplilM^ the liuw
pot u-tlieT lieiB bsdt lofteid of genaig op to nuke the "When the retention ii indpittn, rod tht MbMcr » Mcwhr
cvKulibii. «< Ahhm^,'* lay* Bidut, « the latter iad ui an inaaive ftale, ila pcopcr aftion oAea be Rftona
mtf not be enlicibh inoa uf pbyiielMjcd prineiplei, ita by Uyinc[ cold apflkatioM opon the farpogaftrie Rpaif or
tfttth 19 fiifScicntly eftjOlilhed bTcSnkal obwmtioii, and tlie thighs, and by the patient gamg iram a mm into a
we cannot doubt iu reafitf.*' Tfnj», the biftoTf «F the cool pUce, in order to make water.

patients' lives., thi-ir aii;4 kint! of confticutloni, fcrm fo 'I'ttc patiint it: ift alfo be ftrictly c.ar^•^ul not to defer

manv grouncs fur fiiipi ctir j tkp nature of this fpecice of inakli g wat'. ; i-r^mi-d-atfly the Icail iiic'iiuitlijii is felt to do

retention of uriiit' ; h.;t t.'ic liifpicio-. ii chk'H'^d into cer- fo : tor, wh'jn thi- rail cf n.iturp is no; a', oner .L'.lt-iided to,

tame y, when th'- foUo .ving i. rcuir.ltanci o arc yr,ueA with the the dillended tibres o£ tiic bladder lofe their len^ibiUty tr.ore

iifiial fv:;-p''~jni' "f 2 tL-tentton of urirr in tiir bladder. and more ; the dellre to make water fubfides ; and the rr-

Tbe patients decUrc that tiaey have iiev^r ti^d in the tenlion, which at firft. cooiifted of ooifa lew dropt, very

TlMthra, or aeighboDfntg parte, any affe^^on capB^h'.e of foon become« complete. It would then beinmtn, aaDaw
unpcduig the illiie of the urine; that thi« flnid ba» always fault obfervei, to Jia*e recotirfe to th« means which have

eame awajr tndjt and in a full llrcam ; but that, although been above recominemkd. No Aimtiliu will uuw ixoke the

the fifcam wm nndiminidwd, tbe mine could not be dtf- Uadder coottaft with fnllieient force to espel the niaii of
chMgcu i»IlL tiK faaw fbrcct asr to tbe £tiBc difbrce, ss urase wbkh h csotaoa, and the satbster is the vtkj

ftrmerfy. At feogth, inftead of defcribing an arch aa it 1» which thia Idd can he difcharged. TUa arti&iu mode
flows ont, it faDa down perpendicularly between the legt. of evacuation, however, only aSbrae momeirtary relief ; for.

Towards the dole «F the evaantion* the patient alio iano at the n-kx^J fibres of the bhtlder are n.jw m recovering

longer fenfihle of tbe-fitial contrafltle eflbrt of the bladder their narural t<j:.e, tlie jjatient wnuld m ceiTanly f.dl into the

to eXpd the lafl purtioii of ;1ie urine ; a pirri; ulr.r f.-n'iitio::, fairie roriditinn again, if thr omployment of the cathrtcr

of which he ufed to b'- Cvirjfciou* ia his younger days, werj net continued. Hem-c. :t i^: abfolutely indifper.fable

When he \i about to m^M-z water, he Itkewifc finda that lie eithrr tu I jave ttu:; in:1rumerit i;i bladdi^'r, or to ;:.trodtice

has to wait fonr-.p timi: befon? the evscuitios! commetlCes. it as often n-. I'je palienl lia., cccafm:; to mak<' water. When
Afi the difordcr ir.creafes, he be^-.s to pe'L'.ive tljjl lit- ca::- tliere v- ?. Ikilhil lurgeoTi contt.tntS' at har.d, or wlien the

ribt make water witboul confideTAble efforts ; that the patient knows how to pafs the catheter bitnfelf. Default

'quantitf of uiine» voided each time^ tnanifieftiy decteafea t thinks it better cnljr to tntndnee the hiftrnnient when tiie

Uiat the defire to empty the Uadder becomes motto and move bladder ia to be emptied; by which mean^ the incmu
£reqaent| and. laftljt tiiat tbe nrine only comes awa^bf venienoe arifinff from the cominaal prefenoe of a fiM^pi
dto^^ and that an mcontiBenoe baa fooceeded to a te> bod^ it avoided. In thia caiev either a fitvcr catheter or an
tendoo. ebflic gum one nay he nled with equal advantage } hut if

In tUa Sate, tbe patienfa Ibfiininjn are not very ^feat. the inftniniein i« to be hept in the Uadder, that made of

The tumour, fonned b^ the bladder altove the pube>, ia al- elaftic gnm, and provided with a carved ftilet, ia to be pie-

aioft indolent ; and, if it he prefled upon vrith Ibme farce, lierred. Whatever fort of mftrmnent ia ulcd, however, ex-

a certain qoanttty of orine is difcbat'ged from the trretbra. perience fully proves, that in rfd fubjefts, in whom the

The rei'-iiiion of nrim- arifinir from old a^c is fildom c.irr,J is as it were tl'accid, a ki'vje cjthitcr enters mOK
complete : th:~ i^nnc, after having fiUed and fli'letidcd the cafily, ami will; Irfs pain, than QW <if fmaller diameter,

bladdrr, dnhhles out of the urethra, b> tiiat the patient the troatment of the complaint n'.-.ill be continued for

void& as mucli of tins llaid in a mv<"n tim:- si he doe* in a a long whif:-, and tlie bladder feldoni perfertiy regain? its

Hate of liialtb. Nor ii this lf/-i of rctrntton of urine proper tone in (i-d age, the patient fhould be inifrntked ho.*

eOBmoolj attended with very urgent fymptoms. It does to introduce the catheter himfelf, and he is to pafs it wben-
not decanon, like complete retentions, a fuppreflion of the ever he wanta to xtakxt water. After a certain time^ bow-
urrrany fecretfon in the kidneys ; and at the urine efcapes ever, he may try if he can empty the bladder without dna
through the urethra, after the bladder ia diiUnded to a cer- inflrument. When he findf that he can expd the nrine^ he
tain wgree, the diCnder ia kb apt to pnduice a rupture <tf ihouhl certify Irimfelf bruicafia of the catheter, thatthelaft

tUaorifan, and dangerouaeatravtfationa of the urine. The dropa of thia ilidd are dulyvoided. Should'they not he fo,

fwelling of the bladder then continues, without the patient he muft pcrfevm in tbe ufe of that inftnutent. Without
being ic -iouOy annoyed, except by a fenfe of wtight about tUa precautiotii £iy» IMaidt, tbe reteotion will loco attain

tbe pubes and perineiun. Suatier faaa lieen patienta^ who the tame pitch agaut, at which it waa oa firft eommencio^
have laboured under the difeafe fix months, without ever the treatmeut.

having fufpeAed narure. The efcape nf the urine ha? Tu this furt o." retention of urine, it his been propofed to

indeed foroetinies deceiv- d luri;pons, and led thorn To con- throw into the bladder a v.irirty of aftrimjcnt injections,

iider the fwellmg tn bn of a *ot:Jly different charafter. made with the (ulphate of iron, decottton of bark, 5:c.

Sabatier once attended a lady, who nad been recommended Detault tried them, but ncfer found mueh ^rood fjoni tjieir

to rclort to a dilttnit to-.vn, in order to try tbe effeift of its- vife.

mineral waters in dif^rCng a iwelling brought on during Warm, baliamic, diuretic medicines, cold bathing, and
her confinement in cfaltdbed, and which proved to be no. Uniments containing the tindura lyttz, have likewiiebeen

d^jg mote than a diftention of tbe bladder with un'ne. praifed ; but, according to Delault, tbeie meana frequently

^nere are man^ old men who have been tioabkd with prove hurtful to perfoaa of advanced ycara, and are feMom
tUa fork of tetentuo of urine a long time, and yet make no uCefoL He leftnfiM hit own prafiioe to the ufe of the

endeavour to get r^ef, fuppofing that the isfimdcv ia aa^ catheter, which, when ikilfuUy emphrred, often reAnred the

tural to their period of life. The urine, however, ftagnat- tone of the hbdder; and when it faQed, other meana aUia

ing in the Uadder, undergoea a decompofiiiow, and the corta were ineffeAual.

of th t org:an itJelf at length become difeafed. 2. A't-...-,-j.'t c -J Unnf fr'.m Dfhavehery.—Thiscafc, as De-
'^hii caic preCmta two indications, vm, to evacuate the fault oblerves, la very aiulogouH to that which depend* wjMtx

orine, and to reftore die Mue of the Uadder: frequently, old age t both of them are nnconneded with any previous

Vofc.XXXVU. : jY- difeafe
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difeafe qlj^^htider, and llmplj origtaMe from geoeral

languo^'aiid amity. Thdr coauiienceiiient it inficatedb^

the fame ctrcumftancM, dlrir pogiefii i» finah^ ibef ex-

Mbit refembling ^rmptom^ laa tnef merdy dificr m dieir

pradi&ofing cadet tlie de&ft of ifnUbilitf bda|; m one

cafe tie eooieoaenoe of old agek in the other tbai of inteiiu

pennce. In the fonaer laftaiice^ the dtfoider depends upon

a decrepitude, the natural *Ss& of advanced age} in the

other, it arifrs, .n it werr, from a prematura ana unnstnral

old ss;e. Nott-.inj: is more weakening to the conlliiution

than an immoilcfr.itc indulfjeiice i:i veriL-rcil pleafures. From

tfaif kind of esicefs, the bladder, as wi-11 as ot]icr organs, be^

OOnO lefs irritable, and is at length rcudtrrrd totally ioca-

pable of expelling the whole of the urine. Hence originate*

a wiention. It » mtteo^axj here to lepeat the diagnoftic

figu of this diferder, depen^ng upon weakneb of the

b&ddcr. The UAmy of the cafe can alone difcrumnate it

from that which ia produced t>T oU ags« The pngnofiat

however^ i« not b iia&«oanible » in the other txam^t
for, when \hc patient it gifted with a (Irong^ cooAitiitioiit

and be has no: bren too much reduced, the coraphttnt may
he radically cnr< d.

An rl.iiiic gNtn rathctc;' Irtt in the bladdrr is here, at-

cordir.;;^ to Drfault, or.e of the roDit ptjwerful means of

xehef which can be employed. It not only haa the advan-

taffs of affording a ready outlet liar the nrme, exciting the

irritability of the bladder, and promottag the aSion of its

mufcular t\hrc^ ; but its continual prefeooe in the urethra

hindcTk tlie paiient from yielding to thole depmed habht,

wliiefa aze the wry canle of the diforder. The latter uie of
the catheter ia die more wortliy of confideratiaa* inafmuch

M It it {MTOved by eiperienee, that moft petientt, who are

not reflruined by this obftacle, cannot refill the fiiroe off

liahir, iho',!i;li fully aware of the danjjers.

XDj^cther with the f mfilovmer.t c.t the claftic gum cathe-

ter, every endeavour (hould be made to nrrn^then the

patient, and obviate the grne:al rcLTxation and debiiity o:

the fkarts. Cold bathings fteel medicines, and cinchona, are

the meam wUch ne nfaally preferred. The j^adent ought
likewtfe to have the advantage of a Unhrioua an*, nutritiout

and eafdy digeftiUe food, undifturbed fleep) plenty off exeir*

cUk, lesular e«acaaitioo«» tranquillity of mmd; and more
efpedalfy he oneht to be diverted from what haa been the

canle of hniooutolition.

pSetmHtm tf IMnefrom tie immtierale DJi of Dian&i.—This the next cafe which Default condders. Diuretics,

both cold at'.d w?.rm, taken in cxcefs, may equally occafion

thtr diiorder. He eonceived that, by the former, the fibres

of the bladder were hnrtfidly relaxed ; and that, by the lat-

ter, their proper ientlbdity waa gradually deftroyej. In

thit laft circamAancc, the bladder being Iwbituatcd to the

impreifion of ftimulatiag dhireticai ia, when thefe are dil^

continued, not fuffidtntiy irritated by the urine to contraS,

and it no longer obeys tbe calls of nature. Default has the

candour, hov^ver, to acknowledge that the fetegoiag theory

ia rather (bunded upon reafon than experience { Ike even
confefiea that he haa met with no example eftablilhing ha
reality, but he tboucht there wa» feme probability in U,
deduced (ram the wiH-known eficAa of ftrong Uqnoraon the
ftomich.

If we exclude from confideratioii the infonrnticn

iiig the nature and quantity of the dr::,k wh.:eh the p.itient

has been takit-;:;, b.-forr the fntii^ians of tlie urinary organs
were ditlurbcd, there arc abfolutely no circumftanccs, aor
{ymptome, by which this i^cics of retention of urine can
he diOiitgttiibed from that oduccd by old mk and inlen|.

peranoe} nor ia the kcal treatment to be Sfirent from

what hai been advlfed for the above cafes, fiefidet the ule
of the elaftic gum catheter, the furveon mnft teeommend
odd bathmg ; the throwing of ice-cud water on the aibdo*
men, perineum, and tUglut the application to the lanw
parts of comprel^ wet vril^ 'vinenr | dry&iftiaa on the
''7P?g>^'ic region} or lUumlathig linimentt, contraimg am-
montt_dr the tindura lyttx. Should all thefe mejiis prove
inefiedual, a bliiler may be laid over the facrum and lower
part of the loin^ ; and it may cither be kept opea, or healed
ar-.d then applied atrain, asi Default particularly advifed.

4. Relrnti. n of Vriiu Jtr.m o.r. ylfuiion nf the Nfrvi-3 of the

Bladder.—Thefe nerves may be affeded eMier at their or^jhi,
or in the courle of their diftrtbutiMt. Injurica of the btaiu
are feldom followed by a retention of urine ; but the ooob'
plaint often accompanies thofe of the fpinat marrow* A
coocufBon of thit medullary fabftance^ mm blow* or falls

upon the vertebral column \ the injury vrbicb it fnfira in
fraAuret and diflocationaof the vertewB, or (ram a violent

ftrahi of the back ; ttv gwmprelEon by blood, pundent mat*
ter, or other fluid errafed the vertebral canal ; and the
effeAs which n cLnes ot the Ipir.e has upon it, may all ope-
rate as io niroiy caufes <jf a retent:(in of urine. This form
of the eomplajfit may iiliu be the cunfetiucncc of tumours
iituated in the track of the nerves which are diftributed to

the bladder. It is not neceffary that all the nervei, which
ramilyon this organ, be affeded before the complaint it oc«
cafiotied 1 for the compreffion of dome off the oervoas fila-

ment* ia adequate to weaken the a£tion of the bladder, and
render tt incapaUe of overcommg the natural lefiftance to
the difcharge of the urine.

'When a retention of -urine ia eanled br an aiEeAion of the
fpieal marrow, an infenfibility and vreaxndt of the lower
eitren-.'tiei are ahnod a!v.;i)i LOHLomitant fymptami. The
patients fuffervery little ; molt of thiiu are ignorant of their

conditjon, and do not complain of anything being wrong in

tf:p fund ions of the urinary organs. The ftirgeon, aware that
a reteni.ue. ol urine is a very common oemrrence in tliefecaJea,

IbouM examine vrfaetber any ontciruptioa of the evacuation
prevaib, either by leding the ftate of the abdomen juft above
the pobca, or by introducing a catheter.

A* thia fpedea of lelentioD of tirine it only fymptonutic,
and not dependent upon any previona defeA u the bladder,
it it not b ttlUf aknning % but, with reference to the caofe
that haa produced it, it la exceedingly dangerous. AlFec-
tront of the fpine, oompKcated vnth iignry of the fpinal

marrow, are frequently fatal. By means of a calhtter, it is

always eafy to relieve the incor.veniences arifni^r from like

bladder liot contrarting, and thus fulfil the ordy indkation
which this lort of retention of urinp prrfer.ts, viz. the eva-

cuation of the urine. But thefe means are merely palliative,

and the bladder will not recover its contra&ik power until

the canliea of it* weaknefs are removed. The nft then ie

the main object in the treatment, which muft vary aocordn^
to the nature and extent of tbe diforder*

.

The oonfideration in detail of all the meana which maybe
reqnifite (or the relief off the different aocidentt and dileafce

of the Ipine, wdlnld form too long a fiibjed to be brought
into the prefent artide. (SwFractprks and Luxations
cf the V.'rtdr*, ar.d Si'l.vE, ITif-nfe and Curwihtrr r.j.

) \S

c

iliill merely ohlerve here, that Default h»d a high (jpinion

of the utility of euppin.T ;ij (hoeks and eoneuiTusna of the

fpinal tr.drrow. 'I'hw was done on tlic part of the back
which had been ilriick. Or iu ita vidnitT ; and the (canfica-

tkws were multiplied according to tne fttength of the
patient. The plan «<ts lometimee repeated the fime day,
and ffK feveral day* in fucoeflkm ; wd when the patient

could pot bear tbe lola of more blood, dry cuppmg wa*
cmployeda
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employed. In cariet of ihr h'lv-, Default aUo gm mpie>

ference to the ufe of the mosa, mitead of cauftie.

5. Rrttnttcn of Ur'mt brought on h Dijentli.ri 0/ the Fihnt

of tie Bladder.—As Default obfcrves, tLis fpccies of rotrn-

tion of urine may be c idled /i;onJary, fmce it is iuvf.riably

preceded and produced by a primary teU w'Aon. It follows

of courfc, that its renote CMues coufiH of all thofe circum-

ftaaccs whk^ mar brin^ on the other forms of the cam*

|daint ; but u» immcdiatL- ciiufc altogether dependi upon the

wnkoeft and loCi iniudiilitf in the bladdert Qcqfioiiirf

by tbe inmadente diflention «f its costt. Tbiii» we fre-

quoidjr find tlie difbrdcr ooeur in poibiiM who* firom bafli*

rolnclat indoleBoe, or intcnCe WKupation, neglcft to nuke
water when tliey firfl have tlie defire, or who cUBOt fiw a
time empty the bladder, in toafequence of fonre temporary

obilriiCtion iu the urethra. Although the imprd-nicnt to

the (Icape of the urine no longer ckius, .mi'. .1.1- l-laJJ...

in other refpefts found, ^et as ihii or i'.ia h.is been wi-akcncd

by the excefltve diftentioa of its coats, it cannot contrad

witih foflidmt force to oMitecate dw wlioleof it* cavity^aiid

expel the laft portiQii of
The indifatinB ia thia cafe is verj fimpk, fiw there b iwt

heie^ aa in otlier letentioaa of anne* mother difeale to be

remediBd. Tbe catheter, when kft ia the Uadder, geocralhr

prma adeqpate to the reftontian of the tone andeootraaw
twoe of thn Wfeoa. Defauk alfo oonccifed, tiiat the objeft

might he promoted by th? exhibitioa ofmum dinretica* and
the employment of tonic in jeftions, and other ftrei»gtliieDTiig

means. Brfore the cathetrr is difcontinued, tbe furjicon

iiaght to be Jure that the bladder can completely expel the

whole of the urine, without the aid of this ir.ftrument ; for

It is impoHlble to fpccify any particular period when the

bladder iriO teeua Ha power of contra^nr. The time

wiU vary aceortun^ to the duration of tbe diMai% and the

9fijt and conditution of the patient. In fboie pcrfban, a
cure it elided in a lewdaya; iaJboie^ not till after fevC"

ralweekaor montbas and in otlwrat the cootraAik funfiioa

of the bladder ia fo iiremediablr deftroyed, that tbe catheter

it neeeffary during the reft of the patient't Ufe.

6> Rttentkn of Urinefrom InS/tmrnalum of the Bladder.—
The majority of authors who have written on the difeafet

cf the urmar^' organs, fays Dciauh, have afcribed different

effects to an inflammation of the r.eck of the bladder, and

to the fame aiTediori of the body of this vifcufl. They have

in faft regarded the firtt occurrence as one of the cautcs of

retention, and the lall aa * Mufe of incontinence of urine.

It baa been imagined* that an inflamed highly fcnfible bUd-
der, ioAead of bctng weakened in thia ftate^ acquired an in-

creafe of energy, and oontraified with greater than ordioarf

vigoar. Bnt, even if we had not been undeeerved upon thia

taiMt by the oUervatioit of retention* of ixrin^ which

eotud be icfinnd to nothing bat inflaaiinatian ofthe bladder,

ftill analogy woold have proteded us from error. We never

find an inflamed ntnfcle contra6t, and if we oblige it to aA,
its aftioti is alwayii weak. Default alfo coiifbuitly noticed,

m opetiir.g the bixLei uf perfons who had died of inflnnoiation

ill the abdomen, that the infia.T-.ed inteftinca were difiendcd,

and nut diminilhed and contraded.

Plethoric bilious fubjefis, with fuQhabttt, aieparticnlarly

liable to this ipecic* of retention. It is iJfo frequently oc-

cafioned by toe abufe of wine or other fpirituous liquors,

lieating diuretic driaka, or the extecnal or internal eaiilay'

meatotcandiaridea. TUt form of tbe complaint maket ite

attack foddenly, and may be recognised 1 ill. By the fre-

quent defire to make water. 9dly,]oy the acute pain in the

region of the bladder ; pain which is increafed by the efforts

to make water, and which ihoota up to tbe loioft and along

the urethra to the end of the ^ans. ^dly, By'thrfi'equensy
and hardnels of the polfe, and other fymptoms of ferer.

4thly, By the r;j-gravation of the paun, when the hypo^aftric
regicin ia h.-sndlcd or prciled upon, fthly. By the eafy paf-

f.age ot ,1 Catheter ir.to the bladder. 6th!y, By the actjtc

pain whicb it excited by the inliriimmt touching the iniide

of the bladder. 7thly, By the red iiiflarnmatory colour of
tbe urine. 8thly, By tbe ab&nce of all thofe fymptoms
«!Uch peculiarly charaSeriite other caiet of retention.

This form ot the diforder derauda^lie inofL prompt alBft.

uce. The urines the preieaoe of wUch k a new foorce of
inritation, Ihould be immediately dranni 08^ The catheter

Ihould be introduced with great eendeneb, and mo^ far

enough to let ita eye get beyond tut neck of the bladder, a>

its beak roi^ht otnerwife lerioufly irritate this vifcus, the
lining; of \:h;ch is now extremely fcnfiblc.

Ai'.-. : .ir.r.c ^.id b. dil^har^r. d, Dcfsult ufcd to

throw in rmicilaginous injedllions ; but of thefe we entertain

no opiaion. The inflammation of the bladder is to be re-

filled by the rooft powerful ar.tiphlogiltic remedifs, fuch aB

fepeatratenefe^ion, the application of leeches to the peri-

aewn and bypogaftric region, the warn badi, glrfteie, 6-
auntationaon the aibdooen, and cold mwciiaginouabevefagea.
When, aotwitbltanjing thefe means, the uiflammation in>

eieafea, cztenda to dw other abdomail rifixra attended with

Uocongh and voooting, and cootinuea beyond the fixth day,

the.patient'a life ia in extreme danger, and death ahooft in-

entable.

7- Rettnlion of I/r/V from Ha-r.ui of the Blodder.—^he
fecond volume of the Memoirs of the French Academy of

Surgery preleatn us with nun-.erous inilancca of this fpecies

of retention of urine. We there leani that it is a fymptoin

almo!l cor.ifar.dy alieudinj; hernia of the bladder. But the

weaknefsof this organ is ikl always the fole caufe ; for the

urethra itiielf aUb makes greater refillanee than natural to

the iffoe of the uriae. The neck and adjoaiing {wt of the

bladder aie drawn out of their right pomion by the porlim
of thia oigan which protnidet. Hence^the beginaangof

the urethra aUb undergoc* an elongation, and » change of

ita curvature, by being pnfled towarda the fympfayfia of the

pubea, rod ita diameter ia likewife dunioilhed. The urine

may alfo be detained in the pouch cortipofing the hernia, in

confcqoence of the communication betw ten this and the other

part of the bladder being too diniiiiirtive. This llate, indeed, is

very common, and it accounts for thofe partial rctcntious of

urine whicli tak^ place only in the protruded portion of the

biadd», and imt in that of the recept4ck which Ue« witbia

the pelvis. Sometimes, however, loch retentions depend
upon dbe pieffure of tbe abdominal auilclea beine reafiovcd,

and upon weakneb of the protmded part of the bladder.

At the lame time^ it ratdy nappena that the icAof tUa or.

na, fituatedin the pdWa, can itlelfcnel the laft dtopt of

UK urine which it cootaiaa. Ita oamalete contraAioii can-

not be accompltfhed without great dilSeulty $ and, in the

end, it almoil invariably follows that t'le urine is retained la

both the protruded and uuprotruded portions of the

bladder.

When a retention, arifing frorti a heri.ia ot the bladder, is,

complete, and occurs in both parts of thii orjfan, there is,

in addition to the fymptoms common to other retentions pro.

duced by weakne&m the bladder, a more or lefs confider-

able fwelling in the fitaation of the hernia. The tumour it

ttnattoided with any change of the colour of Ac fltin ; ia

siot very tender on bemg handled; aod it prefimta a fMUag
of flodoition, fometiflua cblcure, fametiinea veiydiftiofr

When the fwelling ia jpreffed upon, the defire to make water

it excited or ino^fo^ and occafionally a tem drop* cfoape

J Y s firmn
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from tte tnethri' A« fisoo at tlw wiw baa beefi dmra off

with a catTieter, '.he part of bladdtr iriudiia oat of tbe

pelviii rub'.'ide;i,i):j the pitient beiog putiutOapoftllKiBwhidl

fach ixJftien of die bladder is Wgner than tte left of tUa

organ within the pelvis. The hcniial ti.mour feems then to

be COB^O&d of uock membranes, wiuch are foftifh, moTc-

able^ but yet incapable of being reduced. It is silo foroe

tilM m CohcpBg again} and> ''^ re-^,ppear^MCc, it

pnJeots tk fone fviBptamis »s before.

When the retention of urine i« confined to the hernia, »nd

tbe opening, by which thia aunmnDicatcB with tbe jidtris, is

ftte, tbe tdDoiir ia indokaftt incKafiog wbea tbe patient

emptica tbe other part of tbe bladder, and fobfidiog after

the cfacnatioD. A* foon, howeter, aa tUa it fiulhMi the

patient feels a defire to mwe water asnni fo that tbeie it *

ion (-f •iittts.il in the complelion or this fun^kicol. But*

ihould the conRmunuatiDri wr.h the pelvis not be open

cnougbi the fneOing would be incomprtirblc, or it could

not bemade to fobfide without a good deal of lorcc. Were

it ftraagnht«d, the circumftaiicc would be iiidie:iicd by the

trafion of the fweUing, pain, heat, fever, and hiccoagh,

fticceedcd by vomiting.

The firft indication ia to diTcharge the urine with a «tbe>

ter, or by oompreffing tbe hernial tiuooitr ; but thefe expe*

dienU an onlr paUiaOve. When tbe difcaCe ia recent, and

the protruded portian of tbe bladder fnall and, reducible,

the part ought to be returned and kept up with a tm(k, bj
which means a pcrfcft cure mtf be effieAed. When tm
part is adh rt nt ai.d irreducible, the fwelling ougTit to br

emptied, and a fufpeiifory baridajie made 10 fit ai5d (upport

it. If iIk' bir;iLa were in this way gradually ^-ct into thr ab-

dominal ring again, a truis would afterwards be rtquiiitc.

Ktopofida bate t>een made to endcavijur to ij:<ciie thr ;idhr!ive

inflammatkn ia tbe cmxj of the prouiided part of the

Uadder, by mfthifil^?^ ttmnpuMnitj ^eadu uly increafiid, and

ofalttierate tbe poudi in wUcb the unne i» lodged ont of the

pcMa. Ahbongh Default thongfat tbe attempt cantiottjiy

made jtiAifiabk, he deemed theicfuk very luicettain.

Were tbe retention of orine accompanied with « ftran-

gulr.ted ftatc of the protruded bbdder, and the contents

co jld not be preflfcd into the other jmt of tWs organ, a

puncture of the fwfllir.g wit!: a trccar n;'j;''it be proper. Bnt

if there were *il enterocele alio prelful, ,ic otu n li.ipper.s,

this operation woold be attended w it:i rif.'; of inj jf.- g the

intciliuc. Hence Dciauil prcferrtd oppning the tnmniir by

ACateful incifion ; and he even iipproved ot i-ut:Hig .-way the

protruded cyft, if theountnunication betwixt it and the reft

of the bladder were obliterated*

8. Retention rfUrmt taaftd If Di^laumait «J tht Vtktra

4 de A/vi/.—^Tbefe difplaoementH which may oocauioo a

retention of nrine, are a retroierfian^ prola^u*, or inverfion

of the utera^ and a prolapfua of die vagua and redum.
When the intimate connexions of thebladderwitb the utcrua

and vagtns in the fmale, and with the n€kvm in the mate,

are cotifidercii, it is obvio istbat tliefe latter piirtj cannot be

difplaccti *ilh-cu: drLiWir.tr along with iheiu tlie bladd-r ; and

that HI this ftate, whatever may be Us eontraclde puwer, it

cannot contract complcLely upon it'.< II, \o r;s to txpel the

wboleof the urine. To this deheii nt aftion or the bladder

ia neceffarily joined an inoneafc of rcMAace on the part of

the urethra, llie beginning of tUa caiuJ, being drawn by
the bladder, change* it* accnftomed dowQioo, and fucn

altcxai.ioii camwt Ge made without the fidea of the tube

beiogpceOed together, and thuaa more or lela confiderabk

ofaitaiw formed to the pafli^ of the urine. It ia m thia

manner that, in the retrovert^ ut»ui, the oa tmciB, being

fluried above thepubeSfdragiaio^gmtb it tbe poftcrior
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fide of tbe bladder, which, in ita torn, draws after it the
commcnoemcBt of the urethra, poDa !t upwards, attd in.

ocafca the curvature vrhu h thh canal dclcribe& i [kJ. > the
fynpbjfit of the pubes, sgaudl which it is forcibly appiied.

In a prolapfus or inverfion of the womb, va^ini, and
reflum, the back part of the bl.-.ddor, inflead of being
drawn upward and forward, ii ptilled downward and back-
ward, and the curvature of tlic urethra is totally alteted.
Below the pubes, thr bladder forms a ooncnty, anfnot*
large concaTity, as in the inftance of a t etiovetfioft of the
womb. This jK^tion «f the parts llioukl alwija be recbU
leded in paffing the catheter, as it ihewa what corvitnre and
dirediQn Ihould be given to tbeinftniment, in oidler to &ci-
btate its introdudioa.

The retention of urine, arifing Seem difplaeefflent of the
vlfcera, may always be eafily diRinguifiicd from the other fpe.
cies of this diforder. The fymptoma, however, by whtch
it IS tharatterized, Lave been detailed in oilier articles, to
wkicU the reader is referred. See pROJUAjPSUiS j^t/, Pk<).

LAPSUS i:.-cri. Vagina, I'tbrus, Ettmn^UK rft i}fe.

Thefe kinds of retention of urine are not freqvently fol-
lowed by any wry bud codequeaces. It is ge«efaDy fuffi-

cient to ttOSjf the wrong pofition of tbe bla&er, and com*
ineacement of the urethra, by the redoaioa of tbe difphced
nJccra, and a core ia then a matter of contlek unMa the
«Meffi«e diSeatfam of die Anca of the Uadder has in-

dnced confiderable wcakaels in the parietea of this organ.
When ttria is the cafe, we muft hare recouHie to the particu-
lar means wliich have been recorr.meudcd fur this c.aufc of the
difcafe. The reduAion of the viicera ufuaEy conllitute* the
liril indication.

I'or an account of the mznp.er of doing this, we mull refer

to thr above-mentioned articles. When the redu^on can-
not be immediately accompliflicd, or wboi it fails in ditedly
idiering the retention of urine and fymptoms depending
ttlion it, the catheter,is to he ufed. Frc<]uently, when the
urine has been drawn* o^ the reduction b«omes more
cafv ; but Iboedmca the altered din&ion of the nretbn
macca the utroduSioB of the catheter diflfctdti nor can
fuoccfa be obtained, excmtby aocommodatug this inftru-

ment to the fimlty ftate of the canal. For example, in the
rrt.-ovf rfion of the literus, a catheter very ini;cb curved an-
Iwcri better than a ilralghtonc, like that ordinarily ufed far

femah 5.

A curvfd ci'.hftcr, fayj Default, alio anfwers in cales of
prolapius uteri, ice; but witlj tiiia difference, that, in a re-

trovcrfion, the concavity oi the inftrumcnt muft be turned
towards the pubes, but, in the prolapfua, towards the
amts. Sometmcs die catheter will not pafsnnleis it be ro-
tated, as it were ; and Ibmetimes, wboi a iilwr catheter
cannot in any manner be introduced, one made of elaftic

gum, which adapts ididf better to tbe curvature of the
canal, will readily enter.

Were every egbct to rednee the vifeera mi get a cathe-

ter ii!t:> -.he bladder to fail, at iLe fan-.e time that a ri/U of
tiiib -.ifcji biirfting prevailed, the operation of pun£turiDg
It would become indifpcnfaUy seceflary. SeePASACiN-
TtsJi :/' tf<r- BUdJir.

f). RfUrJmr. of Urit:( fr,m tl.l PreffuTt of the UteriU, OT

Vagtna, on the Ned ej the Bladder.—it is alleged, that in

ptegoaney there are two periods when women are particu-
larly Cable to a reientioii of urine ; vw. duiiag the fourth

month, and at the time of labour. In order to have an ex-

aft idea of this cafe, we muft remember that, in the firft

months after conception, the uterus contintiesto lie concealed

inthepdris; dtat it does not afieend above this carity till the

fifth mooth, or laterj that^at thu period^ as its fixe and
weight
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knows «r aj othercmfe diat caaim-

, , ^ _ — of die urine

Uaddermi wvtkni, wUcb we In front, ag»nft the fymphyHi at the lame time cermingawaf, aie, tn d>i> cafe, very equivocd

of the sobe*) IboMtoM io fuch a degree, as entirely to ft£;n$ of a retention ; for, it Deljiolt nmarks, anjirritatioa

Utight have progrefiiveiy ir.civafcd, i? Jcfccnds lower intii tlj j IVcc, jiil ivF;L-ji'j.'

«pna, and con»j>rtfls8, in the manner of a wedge, ibe rectum, pcde the evacuatioa

which ii fitu^ed bddnd} while it pi«fiei the neck of the Fktquent incUnatioii totmhe water.

dofe mem* and fiop the paffage of the mat through of the hladdcrwiU eanfc the lirS ffiiiptoiii, aodthehtftowj
theau depend upoa oomptcffino of the ureteral

From this acoonnt of the progrefs of the gnvid nteruSt If the complatnt were canfed, as is fimpotedf by thepref-

tlie meehanifD of this fpedes of reteatioo of urine mpp«irs fiire of the utems iraon the neck of tjie bladder and the

fp ^llnol>^ and, as it were, natural, that one would exped to uit^thra, abont the fourth month of pregnancy, we could

find the difordcr frequently happen in the fourth and fifth not espeft the diforder to be permanently relieved before the

mOBtk^ '""^ pr;-^riisricy
; yet, out of a jirost rumhcr of C-liIurgcd uli-riis had r.ii-n nut nt t'nr pt lvj-;. Untd t]jis had

Womc svho had hecii dfUvercd in tr.c 1 fntcl-Ditu at I'anii, happ'^'.ed, ihu praWitioncr coidd or.lv rndravnur to ficilltate

Ilefaiilr did n.it meet with a tingle o:ic wiio had bei'ii ihus the ev;iL- jaliori of urine bv prclTing thi^ utcn:s awp.y from the

affcAed. He docs not, however, prclutnc to aflert, that the nrck of ilie bladder and urethx!^ by introducing his finger

oonnlaliit inaj not ooclur ; but he udicvc*, thst th" m;ir.r
.
- fuffideRtlv hij^h behind., and a little on ooe fide of thefm-

in whicb the uterus enlarges graft abnoft alwm protcd the phy&s pubis, iihouid ttua metiiod fail, Ii. wo&ld be ssseia?*

nedc of the bladder anduretlin from compreflwn* In faQ* to wne'recourie to the catheter.

Were the retention of urine produced by the child's held,

deli very iliould be expedited bj changing the pofltion of the
head wkb the forceps &C. If the uboor Ihoidd ftiU ftcm
likely to be lingci .:ig, the nrine ought to be draws off with
a catheter.

Befides the difl«ntionofthe utems and vagina in prcgr.ancy

jjarturition, t! lere an* o;thrr ronditioTi.i of thel r oriraiis

fay* be* it it welt known that the increafe of this vilcosbe^ns

at its fnndui) and then extends to its body, while tiiecenrix

retains its fise and kngth uatil the fixth flionth» when the

uterus, bans too large to be cootahied in the lefler pelris,

moonts op abbve die uiperior aperture.

At this vifctM fs larjfcr at its fnndnt than its cerri*, while

fituitcd williiii the cavity of the privis, it mufl ra'her cotn-

prefb the iireteri .'ind br>dy of the bliddrr ihuri the ii^tk of

this orjjrin and the urethra, above which the iudiI bulky por-

tioil of the uterus is alway--- iil-jated, Liule'.s there be i com-

plete prolapfui of this orjf.iii. Although mofl writers have

tpakfiaofatKtentionofurineasbeingoitenoccafiQnedby the vagina with the men&rual difcharge, the ufe of pcifahes,

lodgmenf'ofthe bead ofthe fistus, yet, according to Deuuh, fte.

not n fiflglt inftance occurred at the H^teUDieu, duringeight As this taft Idnd of letentimof orine is only bmptOBaatie,

orten yenn, in which fpace of time tiftccn or (ixteen hundred tbe^rognofis nraft be more or leb ntfafonrabb, aooaniing

potieota were tiure dehmed. ThcttSore, without deoyim as toe dneafe^ of which it is a fnmtoB, may happen to be
altogethsr the aoffibihty of the cafe, he ooaceiws hiimM more or k(s ferioos. It is of inelf not very dan^ejpus, be-

jdUfied in oondnding tW it is mncih lels oounnoD than is catiC^ br dmwbg off the urine with a Gatb(icr» it is ahrays

ttfoally ftippofed. It is true, fins he, women often coo^lam prafticable to prevent or remova the inconveniences which it

of a defire to mike water wbentneheadof diednldcaotmnes canfes. But efes the ule of the catheter is not alwm ne*

ceffiuy, efpeciallT when tfie caufe of the retention of urine

which rr.ay 'r:ji: rife to a retention of unrie. This dllordcr

fometim«-s arile^ from the prefer.ce of various kinds of tu-

mours, or collet; iijiis of blood or T.-ater in the wterua, or

ovar\' ; rir.d it occafioru'diy proceeds fn.Hn dillention ot the

a^ e ; and fuch defire may have led fome
to imagine that it proceeded from a

a lonjj while in the p,'J

carelef-". pradtitioner^ to imagine ttiat it p
full lUte of the bladder, who ought to have known that any

irritation aboot tUs orgsB woldd caufe the fame kind of lin-

latioD.

When the pofition of the head of the child, at the litiie of

is cafll^ removable, and the tonf of the bhlddrr is not im-

paired. 'I'h:s is generally the rate when the complaint is in-

duced by a pelTary, or collection of blood in the vagina,

in other examples, iu which the ca'.iie of the difficulty of

making water can:iot be immeJiately ubviited, as in fcveral

its hemg wedged in the lefiier pelvis, is ooniidered with re- caics of tumours, the catheter muft be empbycd. In

gard to the bladder, it appears that the body of this lalt fdnfaons and cancerous difeafes of the nterni, alfo, thn in-

oigan and the uieteit are more expofed to con^reflBoa than ftniment is the only nieana of rdieri^gtiie retention of urine,

the orahn and neck of the bladder. De^t even thought
" ^ — *— i r .,

Itprobabk, that the urin^ far fhimneenmuhtinKin tUsre-

cqptj^B, could not defceod into it, and was confined in the

ureten*

This ceojcAwe reemed to IMaok the more lik«ly» iaaf-

mjch lii a retention of urine Is m ire frequently a coofequence

of, tbaJi an attendant upon, the lodgment of the child's

heialintfae paiia^^e. The com;^atnt Wien comi?? r.or from

jBiy obftruCtion of the meatus aHnartos, but from weaknels

of the bladdfr, wnich has fuffered contuGorj, whir.h fome-

timet cau&s floogtu between the vagina and bladder, and

proAwes urinary fiftuhe, almyi difieule of cure, and oAen
mcurable.

Were, however, a rettntion of urine to happen at one of

as nature and art can do little for the remmal of the caufc

It ought to be known, hosreser, that, aa tliefe hft difeafes

iii^rsue, an moontmenoe often fncoeeds to a rettntioo of
win^ in oonleqnenceof idoendon taUiw place bctwuen the

upper furfaoe of the vagina imd the lower part of the

bladder.

I c. Rfitniion of Urinefrom Pr/Jfuri of ihc Rflhim ubOH tht

Nffk i,f the B'tnddi-r,— AbfcelTeg m the vicinity of ttiis in»

tetfine, hemorrhoidal tumiutra, aJviftc coacretions, and the

fcirrho- contracted (late of the gut, &c. may bnng on a re-

tention of urine by making prcffure on the neck, of the

bladder. The irritation, alw, exiftiti^ m thete cafes, may
tend to peoduce the complatnt by exciting a fpafmodic con-

traaioQ of the urethra. Here the reHrt of the obftruc-

the diove periods of nrmaney, the dia^ tionofthemiaeistobttefiiiaedbyseiaoringorcuringth*

be obrioos enough. The ikate and fofition of the uterus, other diCarder, which operates as iu eaole. If this cwnot
or the fitmtion of the head of the u&nt, could eafilr he he immediately nMom^flwd, the catheter amft be nfed*

afcertaioedbr manualezaminatioat and the MtdenAwould be though, in iimral iaftaiioeii it will he better to aroid even

abkto&ywlwthflrthepaflafeof nrinehMhcoipceiinaay die irritatioo of the catheter, and try Uie cfiefta of bbed*
ng*
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tag, tlie warm bath, and opiuin, which will Aeqwiulf
enibfe tlie patkat to make mter. The iaft iimui» limr*

ever, wiU not folBeet whea eavle of the rcteaitian it

Kkeff to coodnae my length oftme*
X I. iZilcKiM rf Urmt frm Tmrntiin buaud in At

jBlaJier*—Jfvagam dUealMt eircioomi. and hf4ati4li, lay*

Jhtuilt, ate the priadpaltmnoon wUch majr cade a teten*

tion of urine. OF att the dtfodes of the bladder, there are

none wlneh are fo aflifting a* fttogoita tnmoun; forto-

K , tliey ar e not frequent. Default, howerer, had feen

ir.ifal cal'cs i i the dead fubjed. By the introdudion of

a found into the- bladder, ;h<;- prL-fcnct- cf a fungus might

be {ul'pe&ctl i
romcdiiii^ uauLil would be felt ; but the

cafe could hardly be difcriminated from ao induration of thr

coats of the bladder, or other forts of tumours of diis v:f.

cut. The caufee and m»de of Luring the irtliaiou ai-e

equally unknown. Is one ioiUace, however, iu which the

fiuigonB eiereCeenoe had a narrow bafe, DeiaiiU a laid tot

have made an tncifion tato the bladder, and estrafled the
fwclUng with a pair of forcepa. No faenunrhage, nor any
other rad fymptomt, enfacd.

In earciaomatous difeafes of the bladder, the u(e of the

catheter ia neceflary, at laft, datil, by the progrefa of the

diCnder, olcerated ooomaatcationa are fanned betwixt that

«tgn and the reAnm, or utema and ngioa.

I*. RrtnOisn of Ur'mefrem forrign Bwftet in the Blaiitbr,

—WJi'-n the un'n? is o^Hriifkc'l hv a cjIc jIui at the nrck

oF the !)laJJcr, Ux pa',;u".it, by alt'

gentle

diftini

queiitly u'es the fituation of the tton!'

(lis pjUiion, tre-

and he ii iinnie-

dialvly able to make water again. This expedient, how-
ever, will only procure rclinf while tlic calculiM is ioofe in

the carity of the bkdder j for. .ifler it h;i5 heeome fijccd in

the commencement of the urTthr.i, it null either be puilied

back with a catheter, or extracted by a kind of operatioa

refembling the apparatus minor. See LiTBOTOMT.
Debolt never met with any cafe in which the bladder eon*

tailed wornia | but he was aware of there bein^ many fiieh

inltanoee on record. Tulpini, Scheuckioc, Kanchi, ftc.

have been eye-witneflea of the ocenrreooe. TVfe wonna
are not all alike ; Ibme refetnbk {caiabci, fame are like

alcaridca, and odier* have the appearance of himbrici.

Ri^feh and Hagendora affirm, that they have lees Ibne
which had wings, and were able to fly as (bon as they were
vo-d- J. An intcrcllir.tr paper on thi; Aihjeft w is, pir:jlif"hed

about V.x years a bv Mr. Lawrence, wro met wit-'i an

exnmp;i.' yi wtiieli an Lmdefffbed fpecies of worms was
ahunjantly viiided from the bladder. " The orij;!ii of ihofe

animals (fays Mr. La-.vrer.re
'

, which inhabit the internal

parts of liviiit; bodirs, is involved in much obfcurity. Al-
though the iv.teiHiu-l worms appe.vf manifeflly, from their

peculiar form, confidence, and o^ns, to be partkolarly

deCg^ ibr thofe fituatiooa in wmch they aie fbond i al-

though they have generative organ*, and nu fimOar animals

are known to -exid out of living bodies ; yet, it has been

genecaOy ooacened, that the genua from vAich ther faring

enter from the month. The pioduAioD of hydatiaan vac

riMa parte of the body canwt, however, be accounted far

on foch a fappofition { nritber can we very eafily conceive

that ova Ihootd enter from wilhoBt into the urinary organs."

The fallawing fa&s, alfo ftatad by Goeze, (as Mr.
Lawrence ob(erves,) entirely overturn this opinion. Pro-
feifor Brendel, of Gottingen, found afcarides in tlje reftum
of an immature embryo. BluBienbach difcovcred tieriix- ;;i

the ifltdUsal cjuul of youoe dogi a few hours afterbirth, &c.
Verfoeh doer naturgefemchte der Eingeweidawiirmer,

7

T1»ca& iriudl Vb. lAvrecce hai reeordrd is ii

aa it ethibita an mqnefkionable inltance of peediar
nadefimbedworms voded bota the urinary pafigea, TUa

itleman fays, that he knew of no other cale in which »
ind fpecies of wvrai haa been cleariy pmed to come

from the bhdder. Moft of the cafea pnhliOied wete m.
ftancee of ooeamoa inleftinal round wom% which IbmetiHMB

perfonte the mieftines, and are dilchatged by abtbeflei, or

gat into the bhdder, after the fonaation of adhffiona be>

twiat thia organ and the bowels. In other inilaneca,

coamda of blood, mucus, or portions of the mucous coat of

the bladder, hive been miftalcrn for wonus ; and, aj Mr,
Lawrence further oblervci, lame of the defcripliont can

rpply onlyto larvar nt inicAs. Two fpecimeni of thij lail

fort he has iVen himielf, which were fent from the country a*

wurmn voided from tibe bbdder. • See Medioo^pdr. Traaf^

jrol. iL p. 382, &c.
In whatever waytheCe aainala get into the bladder, a re-

tention of urine may be produced, either when they are

Bttaxrona, or when there is only one prefent, but laxve

enough to obftrud the vefind orifice ofthe tirothra. In the

very curious example related by Mr, Lawrence, the pallage

of the urine waa obftmAed, aM the u& of the catheter con*
tinually neceflary. The oil of turpentine wh given in-

tertially, with wdk wpearaooe of benefit at firft | hot it

afberwarda brought 00 febrile fymptonu and eryfipebs, and
its exltibition could not be kept up. It was then injeded

into ibe bladder, with an equal part of water. This rather

accelerated the difcfiacji;!' of thL- wormn ; bnt they rame
away at limes whcdicr the injettion was ufed or !iot, and as

this means produced the eryl'ipel.'.tous indifpolition .ti^'ain, it

wag left off. Olive oil was .ifterw.irils injected ; the irrita-

tion after it W.ts lefs, and the fits of pain about the bladder

left vioknt. Jt was calculated, that at the time when Mr.
Lawrence waa writing the particulars of the cafe, firom 8ao
to tooo worms had been diiiehai^pML For a detail of the

iymf^am, and a particular delcnptiop of the worm* them>
Ittvea, we muft rcfier to theahovcHBentiQnedptihlieation.

According to the oblervatioaa of Default, a retention of
urine ia fiMueothr oeeafioned by coogula of bk>od m the

bladder. Toe blood ia Cud fametunca to come from the

kidneya, fametimeafrom Ae bladder, and fometimea it even

regitnyitates from the nrcthrs. While fluid, it may be ex*

pelled \s^ith the uriiie ; b\;t when coaijulaled, it i;. no lonj^er

capable of beir.ir dilcharged. il is the blood which getl

i:<to the bladder after ^f ouiid«,or the OfNntiOQ of KthotOmy,
that 15 molt difpofi d lo coagulate.

l'::e diagnoiis of a retention of urine, produced by coagu-

la of hlood, is not very clear. The ilTue of blood with the

iirine inij'hf r.iife fufpicions ; but there could he nn cer-

tainty of the nature of the ca£e, until the catheter were in-

trodneed. If^ cloti ofUood flionld be too large to nda
throngh thia inSmmeait, lukewarm water fluNild be injeded

into the bladder, fair the puipole of loofenbg and diflclving

thecoagula.

We lhall merdy notiee one more example of retenrioo of
nrme, arifing iiom the prefiace of exttancoua fnbftaneea in

the Madder | we mean that in which a picee of boude ha*
llipiped into thi* vifint*. It has frequently happened, that

entire boogies, whkh were not properly fixed, have glided

into the bladder. As Default obfcrve;', the uretlira appears

to poffefs a kind of antiperiflaltic action, by which it tends

to draw into the bladder vvliatever luhlt3nce< it inclnilrs ;

for, fays he, it is conilantly noticed, that when iJiefc fub-

flanccs arc once within the urethra, if tliry be not c^J>el]cd

by thecumot of uiiae, they alwa/i adfaocc towards the

bladder*



bladder. Tlik circumftance camwt lie aocoonMd for bjr

their wngtit, mi ft muft be aferibed to a contrtfttle power

The bougies furnitfly lUiiJe, iud pirtieuUrly metallic

o-iL-i, <^iid catlieters made of fpiral wire fpring^s, frequently

broke, and tf>u» piece* of thefp inltrumeuts ivcru often left

in the bladder. Sucli an ai fidt rt, however, is much Icfa

oommoo oow* tbat the i^bncation of ail ibru of boogict

aod cathetcn bas been brought to a high ftate of per-

fe^ioo*

Th& tafiooatton ofthefe foreign bodies into the bladder »
a Hierioui occurrence botb far the patient and funnon. The
fimner cannot avoid the c<ni(equence» which wfll fboner or
later otigmate from the extraneout fubftance, except ij
fubmittnig to a dangerout and painful npention ? the latto*

w ill be accuf-d of being the author of all the evil, ;i(iJ will

titu: !t ditncuit 10 cxculpaie liicufcli. Ii<o«uw >i>-. u.-^,

tlif r.rcci'.ity of cutting into the bladder, in f :cli caiVs,

Default propofed the ufe of fmall fprin[T furceps, pilled

into the bladder through a cannula ; hut alchoiigh the in-

ftmacot fccnicd to anfwer on the dead fubjed, there

have hithcito been no iailaaoea of iu domg fe on living

patients.

We next proceed to notice the retentioM of urine arifing

from affe&iam of the ntethra.

13. Raniic* rfUriwefrom InfitmnuAm oftit Urttbra.—
It » eafy, lay* Dcfaok, to conceive how nflanmiatjon of
the urethra may oecafion a retention of urtne. In onier to
i)uc!er!la:.J l?ie mecbanifni of the cafe, wt nt^J only re-

meinbi/r tU:_- asciom in chsrujgic.il pathology, that inflam-

isatio!] never exiils without a fwrlling of the infi.nned part,

and ihit cver^' tumefa^ion of the lining nf the urethra muft
neceflarily diminifli it* dianvetcr. IrJamroation of thf

nrethrs is moft conunoaly produced by the esteraal appli-

cation, or internal eiUbitian, of caAthandea, gooocrhiBa, the

nnfltilful ufe of the catheta', the enployment of flimttlatttg

Bycdions, bougies, Sec, to^tlter with the leaning of the

ctnat by the emd of fwdhng; there can alfo be no doubt,

thittf in many of thefe inftaacea, a fpnlinodic contraAion of
the urethra and neck of the bladder aUb contributet to the
retention of urine. De&nk, tndecd» entertained the opiirien

that iiiflr^merl parts, endued with a contract powrr, were

not (J;fpoleii to contra£k in that ftate
; yet, it (hould be re-

CoDfftt-rf, that evL-ti adaiittiiig thi» to be true, it feldom

happens that the whole leuj^th of the uret!ira is inflamed,

and that the reft may be affefted wjtli a Ipiifmoc'.ir attion.

The eScftj of opium, tobacco, and other antifpafnwidict,

often evinced in nmnediately reheviiiL; thele hmda of reten-

tioD of urine, feem indeed to leave no doobt refpe^mg the

miilcnce of a fort of fpafm in the paflage^ Whatever may be
the canie of the inflammatiaaof the urethra, the diagnofi* ia

free fram all obfenrH^. Bcfidca the general fymptoms of
iniamnudon, the patient complaioB of a fealdinff fenfatko

in the paflage ; be experiences a great deal of finarting,

which is fon»etinie« infupportable w*:!'" he nislies w./.er;

the penis becomes in fome d<';;ree fwollen, a- d more ten-

der ; and a very httle prefTure on the urfthra j;ive5 Svute

pain. In the mean t;rne, the ihf.un of urine bfeomes gra-

dually but yet quickly lelTencd ; and at length thii fluid can

only be voided va. a very narrow current, or only by drops,

and often not at all.

The dilbrder ia to be treated on antipMogillk prmnika.
]>ihiting, coelhigt nmcpbgtnout bewmgea, veneleaion,

leechei to the perinenm, Uie wam-bath, opium, foment*

atinna to titia part and the penia, are the mcana wUeh
ufnaOy fuffice to give relief. When ioBanuBation esifta in

the oKthra, it i( dwaya defiraUe to avoM, a» long aa poC-

fiUe, the cmplojmest of catheters, which create irritation,

wbA of eouHe fncreafe the caufe of tlie retention. It i» par.
t;ciilarly in cafe^. of this dt-rcriptiou, and in i;ie retentions ot
uriue arifinjr f.-oni ilricture-i, that Mr. Earl-' lias i'uggetlcd
the ufe of tobacco in thi form ot elylier_, ; a iTiethod de-
ferving adoption wlien the uieaus above enumerated are itna-
vailing, and preferable to the ufe of the catheter, becaufe
not occafioning any inereaie of iiritatMO and inflanuaation

in the urethr^ See Medical and Chir. Tranf. vol. vt.

p^ 8x, &c.
To this prapofid «« fiudl advert again, in coufidering the

retention origmadng firam ifariAuiea. When, in confe>
quenceof inflammation, however, an ablccla fimna in the
vidni^ of the uiethra, and bniftainto this canal, the ufe of
an dattic gum catheter is proper, in order to prevent tSu:

ui ir e from inSauatng itlelt into the cavity which contains

14. Rriffiti'jn of Urir.e fram Laa-ralior. of ik^' L'nihra.—
The urethra is lometimes ruptured by violent contuiions on
the perineum, and the rough and unlkilful ufe of metallic

catheter^ Ite confequenoes iifaaUy are, an extravafation
of urine u the ceDular membrane nf the fcrotum and penis ;
a coafidcrzbte dark-colotired fwelHng of thefe parts, often
followed by iloiighini; ; and leteitdon of urine. RefpeAing
fnch ca&a, we fliaU merriy obferve, that the treatment
ought to oonfift in introdudng an daftie gum catheter i^to

the bladder, and keeping it tnere until t& breach of con-
tinuity m the «nal is repaired. At the fame time, the evils

thrra'.enid froin tlie efTi.rion of thi- urine are to be IcfT; ned

an much i.4 poll:ble, by inakiu^ two or thr^'e tree ir.ciUotlS

in a depending- p.irl of the fwellii.g prod .icL-d by tlie extra-

vaiatien. TLe tunioijr ftioitid alfo be well foiiieoted, and
ajuiph'ogiftic mean; .-dopted,

ij. R^H^tn^ UriiK itrs/tag from Ttumrt^tmttd'm tbt

Perwamt m tie Senhui, or on the Pom.-^No confiderable

tumour can form in-aoy of thefe fituationr^ without making
more or Icfs prefliirc on the canal of the urethra. Whether
fndi fweHing proceed from a fimnle tumcfaftion of the
parts, or fitom a coDedioo ofany 6uio in a cavitr, or from the
lodgment of an extraneous body, the eieft wm be the fame.

A retention of nrine has been oblierved to arife from phleg>
mrmoui fwellinirs and abrceOes, extravafations of blood,

and urinary tuuiuura and calculi formed in the perinenm and
fcrotum. The dilordcr has alfo been kviosvn to be eaufed'

by a farcocele, hydrocde, a very large fcrotal hcmiaj an
ancuriim of the onpos cavemofnm, a ligature on the

penis, &«;.

We fimll not repeat what bas been alreadyW refpedug
the fymptoms of a retention of nrine originatlitg from afTee-

tions of the redum. The impedimmt to tlie evacuatioo

will be known to depend upon one of the eaufes above
(pedlied, if the paticBt could make water qnite fredy before

(nch caufe exifted, and no other reafim ean be aflwned fat

the obftaele. Ofcoufe, the n^al cure of all fudi reten«

tirjn. of urine can only he accompliflied by curing the otiker

dileafe, on which they are dependent. However, until the

cauie can be obviated, the urine iif^R be' drawn ofl with a

catheter. Llaltic gum catlieters ufi.ally enter more ealily

tfian thoi'c made of filvf r, f.s, by their tleubility, they ac-

commodate themlelves better 10 any deviation of the urethra

from i:s ordin.-ry direction. Deuult particularly reconi>

mended a catheter of middling Cite to be feleSed, and in*

troduccd armed with its ftilet, until it itopped in the canal |

whenbe adviied withdrawing theftitct for about an inch, in

order to leave the beak of tbe inftmacnt qdte fiee, fo that

itmwhtfbUowthecarveof thearethi«. Then the tube and

the £let are to be pnflied further into tbe c«nl} care being

taken,
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V 'ep tlie (liTct tlrawii back feme diftance

from the extreiiuLy of the inftnimcnt. By tbeCe prccau-

tTont, fays Default, the cathetrr in«y always be got into the

bladdcTt Should the liilrcxluction prove neither painful nor

difieiilt* Scfaidt thought it wodJ b<> better not to suinoy

the patient by audung Uu ooutinually wear the infiiwiKati

iinlffi it> pmfHT "fgthrt were aflmtMly Mctfitey to

deftioy the canft of the ntentMW of urioe, »* it would be

m the mftaioeol winarT iWdlingi.

i6. ntHiA* tfnm fimt DiHi tf 0$ Frtfitte

GhmJ.-^h$ DeCnilt lemaru, it wotild be foiwEflitoue to

ende^iraur to prove hyexampke the fcditf of tut bedel of

rcteiition of urine. If the h& -were not eftibtimed by a

inultitui'.i' r,f oliferv.itirjns, wl fhoulci be convir.crc!, liy a(!»ert-

ingto thf! r'-LiUon at the urgllalc gLuKi with the to;iiiTn-nce-

ment of tla- iirft'^r:!, ana undernandine how this ciral is

«uii]r eoinpofed ot a deliratc merabraoe, tW the ||Uu)d could

not be tJmed with {wcUiuc;^, without kfleaing m Home de-

giee die tube wfaidi it embraces.

As enlargement of the pmftate gland my depend on in>

flammition, ib&eiles, cakuli formed whhin itt fuUbnce;,

a Twkofe fwdling tA the veffcls which ftinonad it» or on a

feiRfaona titmour and ndofatioa of it.

Wlim ft nteotioo of wine ariCsa fitooi inflaounatMia of the

proftatc, it makes its attach very foddenly, and raj^y
increafcs. The patient at firft complaint of a fenfe of heat

and weight about iHl- per:;ieum, and very fcoii sfttrrwrirds

of a continual throbbmt^ paii: iibout thr nock of the bladder.

This pi;;n n fc-vL-rcly i;icr.:.'-(e<3, whrn tlir; pa'!' nt i(oes to

fliool i and he is affli^ed with tem in-.us, and frrquent in-

dinadon to make water. He feels alio an if i large mafs

of excremrat filled die extremity of the rcdum, and were

leady to cooie out. When the finger is introdoced bto
the bowely the projeftion of the pioibte can he fth at

sta anterior part. J. L. FMit adds another fig^ of a fwdlp

ing of ghnd: '* Si I'on eft eimeua de voir lee naladea

al&r \ la lorfi^'ik rendeat des excr^menj dura, on
trouTeri q.ie 1,1 partie int^rienre da boudin formfe par lea

matier<.-s tf.-calc^, (era crenfl^e, eemme syant paffi^ for la

laillie, qup formt- la proilaie dans la partie antirieure du
reftum." Bicha.1 cojiceives, however, that fuch an appear-

ance may be obliterated in the paiiagc of thr rvcrrnnT.t

through the fphinilor ani. When the patient attempts to

mter, it i» ,1 long whik- before the firft drops eorr.e

oat I and if he Ihould now increaie the efforts, be make* aa

additional impedioieiitt by pufltL-.'g the rwalleo proftate more

and more againft the neck of the bladder^ the aperture of

which becomea flopped np, and no water can he voided,

Bntil the effinta are leSened. The fbcam of nrine it faaaUerf

and the pais arifing from itt expnifiogi more acnte* in pro«

portion at the inflammatian of the praftate ia more confider*

able. We may alfo add, as a particiilar fymptore of this

fort of reteiitiori of urine, that if a;i attempt be ri/.ile to in-

trodi;ce a eatheter, it patTes without tljt Icalt reiiitance m
far an the proftate, where it itops, r>i"id eauies 'freat pain.

The pulfeishard am! frequent ; there is miicli thtrft ; and

all the ufiial fymptomi of lever prevail.

This kind of leteotion of unne, as weU as all thofe which
originate from an enlargement of the praftate glands or

other obftmAioat in the canal, are, according to Delanltt

ecner^y more daogeiottS than other cafes, which nterdr

depend upon the weakneb of die bladder, and in which
there it thj little riilt ofdm vil«nt ^viag way.
When "the urethra is free from ohftraftioB, the nriaet

after diftendtttg the bladder to a certain degree, geonaUy
oozes throuf;li that r.aiial ; and the patient may Jive in this

condition for years^ without any alarming con&qiuafiet.

But the cafe it diSienot, when the retention of unne de-

pends upon any ftoppage or ilritturc in the urethra. The
unne doca not th<-n parltilly elcape ; this fluid llagiiales tn

the bladder} the diilcntioa inrrcafes ; and if fpeedy relief

be not afforded, that vifcus inflames and flongbit and a
perilous effttfioti of its oonteats eafucs.

Id the veteudon arifing from iaflaaunatson of the praftate,

the indicatMn ia obvioat t it ia to uie every poffible nieant

of refolviw the inflammation. Veaebfiion, leeches to the

vidntty ofthe aaui, the wann bath* emoHieat clyfieia» and
ponlticca» are the rcmediea which iecm moft digiUe. Thefe
muft be aflifted widk a regimen ftriAly aatiphlogillic.

It muft be confrfled, fiowcwr, that the e£Ecacy of thefe

meani is often too flov*', ri-'il thr fymproma too urgent, to

allow lis to wail lor the urin-. to How of itielf. Frequently,

alfo,. the tone of the bladder is io much weakcUL'J by the

diftention, that this organ cannot expel its contents. The
catheter mnfl then be employed ; but the contradion of
that part of die urethra whidt ruaa through the proftate,

fometmiea lenderi the intraduAion of thia mftrument diffi-

cult» and alteaya voir pamluL
According to Default, a large catheter generallyanfsma

better than a fmall one, and it aaay etdier be 0/ filver or

daftic gum. The latter* though the Mft for the punole
of being kept in the pafla?^ haa not alwv|rt fuffident firm-

nefs to get through tlie obllruftion tn the canal, not even

with the aid of the flilel. In this refpecf, a fiiver catheter is

fometime« prefcrabl-. But whatevL-r may be the kind of

catJ:eler employed, it eenerally paiTei a,- far th; proi^ate

with perfe^ facility, where it is flopped, mt only by the

narrowneft, but alu> by the new curvature, of the poiuffie :

Sat the proftate cannot be enlarged, without pufhing for-

wards and upwards, or to one iide, th.it portion of the

ufcdura behind which it it fituated. Tlus drcumftanee
ought never to be forgotten, in regulating die length and
dbe£tioD of the beak of the catheter, which fliould alfo be
longer, have a more ooafiderable curvature, and be more
elevated, at the time of its introduAion, than ia Other cafea

of obftrudion in the urethra.

In fwe!Iin;T3 of the prollate gland, Mr. FTev has parti-

cularly [:LM:;trrd out one advaiitaj;? which beionjrs to elaltic

c atliet'^ri, 1UZ. that their eurva'.ure may be ;;icreafed wltilc

they are in the urethra. Th»» gesuleman wa:^ tr.troducing

an elaftie gum catheter in a patient, v^hofe pruiUtte gknd waa
much enlarged, and finding dtme ob&ru&iou near the neck
of the bladder, he withdrew the flilet ; in doing which, he
acddcntaUy rnurefled the tube, which then went into the

bladder. In (aft, he found that die aft of withdrawing the

ftikt inciealiet the curvaturr, and hfti up the point of the

catheter. Pirafk. Obf. in Surgery, p. 399. edit. a.

After being tolerably certain, iiays.Daault, that the end
of the catheter correfponda exafily to the diredion of the

urethra, and that the oblf scle to itc- entrance into the bladder

only depends upon the narrownef-j ot the paIh^;T<;, we may,
withijut being- too fearful of roaki::^ a lalic pallagc, forcibly

puih forward the catheter. This intlrumcot will certainly

rather dilate a canal, that already exiftt^ than ibcm a ne^^

pafiage iiiir idelf* Deianlt connflet, however, that this

plan would be attended with great dnger in the haod& of

rng inexpcncneed futgeooa ; and he adds, that it is oitty

to be praf^ifed by tho&, who, combiniag great ex-

perience m the ab of the cadieter with an accurate know,
ledge of the diflSennt eurvatuRs of the urethra, have at

length attained that degree fki!!, wldch never leta them
lofe fight of the fitnaiioa aiid dircrtion of tlM.^ betk of the

catheter. For, fays Ite, if, while the in'.tnmient is forced

forward, the beak fliould be inclined too low, or to one
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fide. fte. » falCe pitbge «ouU inenbUT' be oceafioned hj nuch afe, fine« it mraU fwobably only let out the matt«r

a UeentiMi of the monlniuiaiu poctkm of the wethra ; an in lU vidiuty.

accident which iialiraya of aCenom natuie, incmfing the TluQga are dHferentwfaenthepMuooUefted moneplacr«
iRflammatioR of the proftate* and nDderiD|F the utrMoc- md ta more tmer&a>L If Ctuated between the daad aad
tion cf xht^ catheter more difficult. Thh bold pra&icc, neck of the budder, it wiB often ffioataiieoufly burft iiUa

fuggefteJ hy Default, is frequently purfued by Boycr and this wfcus, or it may be let out wtb the point of the cathc-

Roas^ and lomi-tiiV'.es in (hi-, comifry by Mr. A. Coopr-r, tt-r. U will ;hrii ci'titr ul- ciifvl.sr^f :1 thrrsi.,p;ii tht- iiilliu-

Mr. Peaxfoi;, S:r.
;
Sui- C'rois's Mci-'.;cal Skr'Uliei of uu nt, or cottic .t.'. ay w '.ill ihe urwc. C>f>ould the abfcci'l Ij^"

r.iris.
I

Wc lia\i- i:;dttd l.'.arJ, Mr. 'I'homai Blizard, near tlit rcftum i::d perineum, end admit of being diftiaftly

and funii.- r.'Jicr liirgrons ii, London, always turcc tbcir way Ml, .1 free ope;;i:.t: would eity«rditc the CUTC.

l!irou,:'i till' prij'.l.atc f;Unii with a conic.il fi'.ver catheter, in Ir. all tht ii- c.ifr;, the iifr; uf die catheter is rcquifjt in

preicrciicc lu puui^uruig the bladder, when no mftrumcnt can order to let out the mine ; aod as the inftnuneat mud he left

be introduced through tlie urctlira in a gentle manner. The in the pziTage fome thne^ one made of ekftk gtUB ia to be
arine afterwaida fmu thuouglt tliia tort <^ falfie pailage» pre&rnd.
feeauaffly aa wdl aa Arough we natnrd oae. When the aUceft bur(\$ of itfclf, tither iato the urethra

We nave aot, however, brought oor own mtnda to think or bladder, the catheter nuft be kept in u htag aa pus con-
iImI fitsch gcsd is sver likely t9 r«-rii!i Trnm this, exertion of tinuee to be difcharared with the unne. In tM Utter cafe,

violenoe in tlie urethra i thciefore, when the cafe ia urgent, however. Default ctdeily uled the uittmment tor tiie pur-
aad no catheter can he introduoed throush the natunt pofe of thtawtng muciUginoua injefijooa into the bladder,

canal, we flunild prefer pnnfturing the Uadder, whicht b which many fnrgeona wodd not confidcr nectary.
thefe eaiea, Ihould always be done above the pubes. See Mareagni haa taken notice of the retentibna of urine

PARACBHTiaia ji^ the Bladder, arifing nwn the prefenceof calculi in the praftate eland.
Nfrtwtthftandmg the maTjy examples of the fuccefs that The nMure of thefe c«i>crettoiM we have already delmbed

liiU i'.'.lenJrd lI.;:; u'jLTa.tior:, the procL:; i!:t".^ , a; 0-'-3';'it oti- in a :\rL-cL\Ti::p; 3'tirlr. o UiUN.V'fV C^il'tJi.

lerves, liiS Iti U,iUgcri. ; .ukI, cu:ift-tjUL-ir.ly, It llic'ijlfi :j.'ver CilcuU iidu 1 jmi;L.ii:i:i form Ltnr iitlitjtor.y, whcii llic

be leibrtcd to, before ri pcin d unavailing attempt? h.ive outer part of the wound heals loou r iLan the bL>uom. A
been tnade to get a caii el' r into the bladder; nor fictore a kir.d of urinary fiftula then fornv ; ,iiid u'> the t ).trancous

trial Ij' 11 m.'-ch', wh: t ::r-r \iuuj;ii;' I'-fi u, ihi- pjlT.ijr- a few fubflance is conftantly expofed t*' thr eontsct of frcih unne,

hours wili not bring oti li:; cvacnauon of the unae ; an event it may increafe to a very large fize. The diagnoiis of prol-

which has oft n happened, even though the inHnimcnt did tatic calculi ia fcldom very clear. A retention of urine, and
not paia beyond the obfkrui&ion. Poa£kuring the bladder, an impediment to the emifiion of the femeo, ai«oniy Ijmp*
in fuch cafea, ihonld alfo never be determined upon, without • toma wUeh are common to feveral other afic^iona of the
a pcemos coofultatiou with another praAitiooer, efpedally poftate gland and urethra. When the finger whitroduced
if one be at hand, who haa had greater experience in the uie mto the rednm, the gland may indeed be fi^to beenhwged,
of the catheter. ^ but the natim and cauieof fuch enlargement cannot is gene-
When a catheter haa been introduced, oudit it to be ni be diftiBjrmih^, In one inftanoe, however, lately re-

in the bladder, or withdrawn, after the duehaige of the corded by Dr. Manet, the cakuU could be phdnly felt

urine ) Its prrfence no doubt will increafe the hnitation through the coata of the leftum, and a propofal was made
about the neck of the bladder ; but, on the other hand, if to extniA them by an incifion in that fituatioo ) but the
it betaken out, the furgeon may not be able to introduce it patient did not accede to fojudidbua a meafure. (Mfid.and
again. No general precept, fays Default, can be laid Chem. Hill, of Calculous Difordert, Lond. 1817.) When
down on ^( ptnnt. The courfe which the przftitjoner will a calculus projeAa from the proftate into the urethra, the

purfue muft. depi nd upon the diffieiilty he h.;s experienced end uf a found will Ltr:ke agjinlt it ; hut :h; n i; can rarely

in getting the inilr jnient ir.ui the bliiddcr, iud upon the be kiiowu wLclhcr the exlrancaus lubllancc may not be a
cor.tld'" ce which be m tv have in his own {kill, and which is calculus that has pafled out uf the bladder iotOQie tttcthn*

deduced from cotiAaot incrris in at>a1ojyoii? inftane**. or lies clofe to the neck of tius rifcus.

According to Default, when an ahii r iT t.illows iiiflarti- WhaV.er tliL cafe be of one dcfcription or the other, bove-

mation of the proftate, the body of tbe gland itielt don not rvcr, the trcatmeot ibould be the 'tkne^ via;, the calcolus

fuppuratc, but only the furrouiidiiig parts, and the cclluUr Ihould be cxtra^ed by an incifion, refaabling that pmftiled
fubftance, which connects its lobc» together. Tbia, at lead, ia the lateral opmtiott.
was vriiat was obferved in eicamitting levend dnd fubjeAi, Another fpeciea cf retention of urine is that produced by
who were pobhely opened in the amphitheatre of the a confiderabb varicofe afiedion of the veflieU funoundmg
H6tel>Diea. When toe fymptonia of inflammation have the proftate gland, which part ia a^ generally Ibmewhait
lafted a week, and all this tune have oontroued to increafe ) enlarged. In thia cafe, the water flwula be diawn off with
when, afttr tUa period, they have abated alittle, and then an eUllic gum catheter, which IhouU be kept m the inethia;
become violent again | and when the iebrile fymptoma get and a large inftroment ia to be preferred to a finaUer one.

worie in the evenmg, and have been preceded biy miverings 1 For an account of the fymptomt of this cafe, we muft le&r
there ia leafon to btfpeft the finrmatmn of matter. It can- to DeCnlt's (Xuvres Chir. t ^ p. 234. The porticn of the
not be known whether the pos is collefted in one particular urethra which paffc* through liit- proftate, is afterw^s to
place, or diffufcd. When the matter extern.d to the be gudinilly dilated with bougies or tlallie catheters, \«hich
gland, the cafe is lefs ferioe.i l:.an when il ocuapits ih;: ^vc to h'c worn a long while, and ckv.-.ed and changed at

telhdar i'.ibili'.nce cnmietting the iohe-,. According to De- proper inlervih,.

l^uk, the Iritter tnrm of the dilcafe Jcldoin gets well. There A itirrlious iridnr,5n'on and enlargeinctit of the proilate

are no peeidiar lyniptooH, which denote it ; the matter does gland form another very co:i ::ii :» difeafe ia old fubjetls. The
not readdy make its wav outward ; and the itate of things iize and hardaef* of the gUnd ace faid to vary eonfidctably,
is not clear enough to admit of an incifion being made. Be- according to the dwrnti^ of the complaint. It haa of^
iidet. Default doubted whether an tndfioooould be of beenionndashafdasacartilaKe; mo(« commonlT iu ftnic-

Vofc. XXXVII. jZ tnw
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t«i« Mcloiti an ppeannce at if filled with a finn tougli

lyinpn. Sometimes tie part i* two or three Vmct a? lirge

»a natural, and J. L. Petit once faw it as Isrgp as the fill.

In foinc iullauces, only a part of it is fcirrhous ; in others,

the whole of it is thus a[T«cted. The hardcn-d gUnd can be
felt in the rc&um, and the examination doe;) not ^jive much
pain.

A reteuioa of urine is an ordinary lymptom of a fcirrbus

«f the nroftate { the oithetcr is alfo here neceflaiji and the

ntrodnetion of it n often attended with greater diffieidty

dian i» other tSi^dom of this ^land. As the iBiihifa&i& <d
thepart doeaaot aUoirit toyiad, fiaatt catheters are better

than thole of large fixe. It allb ficqucntlj happeos, that

confiderabklorcemuft beufed; and as this eannoAie done
tridi claftic catheter^ a filver catheter, of the fiae uled for

db3dfai» «aa tecooimended by Default. The modenw fome-
tOTtes cirtploy a conxcal filver cuth^tcr, sis we have already
r.o;iv:crJ. Som'-tltr.i-:-, h jwjvcr, nr, !:-jftnir:'.rr:t c^n he iii:rf>-

duced u:ilc?fs il b^- rutalfd, do'.::g whidi it is cilcntiai to

recollcft tljat tht ure'Jira iti ihefe cafes make« aTCiyfttddrn
turn upward Lierort- it tvrniiriRtfs in the bladder.

After th- filvi r cathrti'V h:i.s b"'ii woru tl:-.-<- or tVnir days,

the canal is ufually Irco-, fo that one made of elaiHc giun
will now admit of beioe paflcd. This kft mud in general

be oaathually eoiploycd for four or fire weekt, and in the

mean while attempt! fliould be made to check tlie dilcaie ia

the proftate by the cxh^lhitioa of nerciiriali, comuait Sic
Sopmofitoriea of heitiluck hate alfo been partteukrly ieeom«
meaded« Some of Mr. Hnnter's remark* on thii complaint

will be found in the article Pbostats GkaJy D^ia^tf.
vu Retenlioii ^ VrtM in^git m StriOim.—^Tn> ia

snoUicrcafe, which we deem neceflary to notice in thttwork.
The con-.moii iiii'-urc, :tioC. rr(.-c,ii_-nt fituation, and difiirreilt

raethods of treitintf rirlilurt-:; m ifir i:rf r^irsi, haye be*n al-

ready CXpUmcd . ( Sci- UliETIirA, 5.T;,;wr^,r ';/".
;

IVrloDS

who have bL-c:; lun^ l\.hjt.-ct to lirittuxcs ui thf urctlira, but

who are" ili'.l able tu void th-.-ir uritie in a fiiiall (Irr-am, are

liabir, trom .iccidrnt.d caiLft-j, to have a complete retention,

and arr iiu:apabli- of rxpcllinji; the contents of the bladder.

This arife* in fbme cafes from the diameter of tile uretiura

being ftiU farther diminiflied by atucka of inflanDnatioo, bat
more fitqueotlf fiom the fpafinodic &te of the urethra and
nofcles of the perineum. The £uae efFeft may be produced

by fueh patienta retaining their nrine too long after the firft

defire to void it i« experienced. It bappcna sot unfrequently,

thatthepemianeatKriAurenaaybeoffndiaiiatttre, asnot
to admit of the intraduAion of any mllrmxieat into the

bladder* eren under the moft ^TOuraUe drcumiftancet. A
{pafmodic ftate of the urethra, as Mr. Earie has fintberob-
ft-rvcd, wo-lJ iHit f.iv i'it.To I'uch :uti-n:ptL-. Other cafcn

aj'^aiii occur, :.i '.s'hicli piirhaps au iii;irumc;H. tuji bfi jjalTcJ,

whrn thi- iiri thra is in a more tranquil llate, but where it

would be higluy injudicious, and oft<»n imprafticable to in-

troduce fuch ioftrumcnts undor cir.~i:mibnces of irritation,

by which attempts the fpafm wouid be increaied* and the

patient rendered liable to returns of reCeotioni even were
we to fuccced in the firft tailance.

In all fudi cafet, it i«, as Mr. Eark remarks, highly de-

finble to overconie the reteotkm by other meant th|n the io^

tndndJoD of inilrumenta. For thii puxpofe purgati*e<»

gcaeial and local bleeding, warm-batht, the tinaim opii,

and tindun &rri muriatic are <wnittanly relbrted to. Wttb
refpeA to pngativcB, their action neceffarily requires more
time than, zhrni the urgency of the fymptoms, is frequently

adffllBble. The other remedies are highly ufeful, and wilt

fineqoeotly fulfil every iodication. Sometimes, however,

they are unaniliog, and we are compelled to nwft to ope

rations for relifvirg the diilended bladder. Mr. V.zrle tfiea

procreds to fecomroend the ufe of tobacco in tht- form of an
enema, cither of fmoksCT dcco<5kioii, which he found, ia

fonie cafes which arc det^ed, a powerful and expeditious
m-ans of relieving tlic reteuiioM of urine, when other more
common reme<ltp« had failed. See Medico-Chir. Tranf.
Tol. ti. p. l4,

1 8. Rrtentiem of Urim frodmtd fmm £edtej in tie

Uraira.—-Mo& of dte fineign bodiea^ occafionally met with

ia the bladder, may canfe a retention of urtne, iHiea ther
are bdged and fto^ped in the urethra. Thus, caleub,

boogict, ftc. fixed m thia canal, may bcoome obftaclea to
thetnnfmiflionof tbeurinetfarougbit. lie meaM wUch
have been recomnended for promoting the lemoval of fiich

extnuKOua fobftaoce* are numcRMu. Some advife ofly in*

jefiibns to be dtrown into the urethra, in order to make its

Turfoce more ffippcry, while others think it better to dilate

the canal a;, much .15 pofTibli" w'th ca'j?ijt bougies. The
aucii.Tits propofcd the triil uf luctian. Uul, lays Default,

thefe and other firailar means are ineffeflual, when the forcsgn

body is clofctv cmbract-d by the urethra. In ti.;.- cafe, he

oblema, if the i xtraricuui fubftacoc cannot bt- piiibjd for-

ward with the finger* applied externally, an endeavour may
be made to extraa it with the forceps, invented for the pur-
pose by Mr. Hniter, and which arc contained in a cannula,

when, however, the foreien body is too large to be mc
ont ia this manner, it muft be estraded by an metfion. The
wound of the o^rtation will afterwards be found to heal up
my well, if eve be taken to Iceejf an elaftie catheter in the

urethra, in orderto prevent the unoe booi com^g mto con*

ta£t vritb the cut part. There has lately been pubGibed a
cafe of cakahit in tbe urethra, attended with dflury, wfaete

almoft inftantaneous relief wa* obtained from the exhibition

of an enema of tobacco. The patient foon felt a ftrong de-

fire to vo:d hi; un:iL-, i.;;d " '.ipo;! inakiuj; tlic attempt, i

hrs;? c.i^v jl i -. caan roJh ig alone the urethra, with complete
relief of all his complaints." See Edinb. Med. and Surg.
Journal, vol. xii. p. 373.

UlllNE, SuppreJJimtf, in Anhnalr, a dit -af, .-l ifm^- from

the wai^ of making water in cOnfcqucace ot fotnc aSe^ioa
of the parts concen:ed in paillag it. The coiaphiot ia

caufed, according to fome, either byiaflanauation ofaJlruA-

ing the functions of the kidneys, or by the ureters being
obltru£led by ftonet, fmall gravrl, or other fuch foreign

matters, or when afiafted with any iMtuMak, or other de-

feft, that may difable tbem in their office of feparating the

vriae from the blood. In this left caie, the budder ia, for

the moft part, empty, fo that the animali make no moticnia

to pad unne, but ftand in tbe llraddling manner, aa in other

diforders of the urinary palTagea, when the bladder is full or

the urethra inflamed ; this is partM:iilar!y tbe cafe m the horfe

kind of animals; and if they contimn" a f?w days in this

condition, without the fecretion of m nr, •!! ir Ijadjcs are

liable to fwi-il to a vvry ;-iva: d.-c^rcc, ii.d t.'.i y, in this fort

of animals, often break out umverlaiiy lu bliiti hrs and die,

unlefs fpecdy relief be zfibrded. Where the difjafc !3 caufed

by ftrangory, it i* oommoal^ atteiHkd with a partial, if not

a complete fuppreflian of unne^ but in general without mock
appearance of fever, though there are figna of unrafineft

and irribrtion with Ida of appetite. The diforder may be
produced from different other caofea, aa from whatever baa

a tendency to affcd the parts about the neck of tbe bladder,

fuch MccrtuB artidet ot food, bbwt, a fpaDoaodic ftate of

the mnfelei inducing oontraftim in them, and fome othen.

In the cure of the difeafo, it will firft moftly be necefla^,

in calea where there b a tendency to tnAammatioo, to take

away a fow pinta of bkwd in proportion to the ftate of the

ifieAion
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affection and tjip f-ze of 'Jio sijim..!. Where horfes arc fub- By 'Lla-fc moati';, s(rcf;inn^ o* -Jiis fort irjay cOttunOllljr fae

jeA to an obftruchon i;i tho piflaei-L. of the urine from csd- fpoeJilv removed .thaul a::v great diiSciity.

culi, but which i> rarfly the c.ifo, tii.- prjper m-rihod of cure Ukint, Ckfmi-a! Pr.pcnia- of. Perhapi no animal pro-

is, according lofomr, to bi'L'in with llr jiijj; iJiurelie remedies, d':;^t has n;orL- ai'.ratted the attention cf cheaiilU than the

io conne&ion wbll ftimulilmg ciyl'ler:- ; .Tiiii if there !^:<juld unn^-, not. only or. accocr.l ot its fi.ppnii-d conne^ioa With
be any fnj^picuxi of inflammation either ia the kida>?y:^ or difcafet, but alto un account of its compound natafe, and
ureters, k msjbe proper to Ueed in i plentiful innri> to fiogvlar chemical properties. The older chemilk, Brandt^

the amount in Came caMf of three or low fkiu. And baUs Euockcl, Boyle, Sec. were led to examine its natoie chicAy

oompofcd of the following ingredicoti are likewife adtifed on account of the phofphorus which they extraAed from it.

to be given and lepeated two or diree tbnet the firft d». Since their time othera have examined it with difimnt and
and aa often the next, a« b fnch cafe* no time ia to be kit j various viewa, amoiw whom 0x7 be tncntioned Boerhaav^

for, if the horfe or other animal doei not ilale or pab urine HaUer, Margnff* Youtf Rcmcilejun., CraieUhanka, Fonr-
in the eouife of thirty houn, the cafe ia moftly defpemte: croy aid ^^adndia^^ Ftodl, Kbprath, and more Iitely

Juniper-berries in fine powder, as oonce { tocatTine aloea Berzeliini who Baa given by far the beft and moft ntiood
and nitre in powder, each fix drachms; oil of tnrpentiBe, acemintofthittuadwhicbliasyet been publiflied.

three drH-hm^, inrl(;t ambrr ajid i
jnipr r, o.ich two drachms } Frcfh human urine diSctt OOnfideraUy in its appi-amnce,

fiqaorii:c powder and '.reticle, iuthcicnt (^uanuticit Iw fuiu. <i iCc:sTi:::g tr, the Ss!; sf i perf^f!*! b«Tt''; r, „ ,.l. the

mafa of fuitable confiftcncc for being dtvidod into two bdla, period at which it h.is been voided. In j^eneril, the urir.e of

to be given at one time as ahove. a perfon in ht-alth, voided in the mori:;-^^, is a truifparent

A,t the fame tini^- a clyller prepared in the folio win nnn- lic|uid of a light ambrr colour, an r.ron-atic odour, refem*

ner aoay be thrown up with great beoefit t Barbadoes aloes^ bliog that of violets, and a difagreeable talte. WiwD it

two ounces ; the fame quantity of tnipemtine^ beaten up cooG, the aramalic ftnell leami i^ and is fucccedol by an-
witb the yolks of eggt | half an ounce of powittred jali^ s other, wdt known by the name of irfaiani. In two orthrae
foiir (lunccii of tkn, asd juni[>er and bay borie* brnilied, dxja thia ia fuceteded by another, which baa been compared
each a fmaU bandfol s infilled in two quartt of a deooAkm to tfaatof (bw anlk. Thia aUbi^radinlly dilappeara,aadia

of marfluuiilowa, to which » then added a pint of Gnieed finaDy fuoceeded by a fetid alkahne odomr.
oil. Fim urine, jaft TCUed,tedd(os tnraliQle paper,al>d there-

Where tbcfe renedica fail in remoTtng tlie complaint, the fine cootaina a fiee add. The fpeeific gravity of urine,

horle or other animil'a hrina we advifed to be tubbed with a according to Mr. Craicklhaoks, varies from i .005 to 1 .033.
mistoiv of oil of tmrpentine and of amber, and tohy a ca- According to the recent experiments of Dr. Scudamore, the

taplafni nv:r tlv-' fmn!l the hack and kidnnyn, formed of fprcific j^ravity of kt.ihh'i urine lirj hrtwern i.Din and

pounded gwlick, r,-,u;iard-leed, camphe-r, and foap. This, l.oi^. The fpecilic gravity of morbid urine, according to

It is thought, may prove bt^neiicial a^ a Rimuiajit to the kid- the lame author, is frequently It high 11 I.030, and OCCa*
neys, in cafe they happen to be deficient iu nervous in- fionally as high as 1.040.

fiueuce ; and tin', in cafe cf itifljnimanon, th.e fame ren-.edy We lhall ^ive the reluhs of Ber/: liu5'^ ar.alyfiu of this

Duay a& aa a biii&cr without the daiu^cr of producins a finm- floid, aad altcrwvdt make loiBe remarks upon tiie more itn-

eury, and in that way too be orlerviee. It Ifimild be portantinnedientacaatainedinit. According to thia aoen-
qpraid on a coarfe flaoiul doth doubled, bound on with a rate chemSt, looo porta of mine are compoied of
broad waoHen roller, and renewed once in two days, Li til

the borie or other animal conwt toftakorpafturinefrecfy: Watar 933.00

calomel too ia the ott^titT (tf a drachm and a half or tw« ?
"Jf^

" " " " ' " SO**©
diaehma, made up mto a ban, aad repeated every two days, Snlphate of potafh .....

3'7J
onoe or twioes may be of ufemcaJiea where the kidneys are Sulphate of foda - - - - . . 3.16

not inflamed } after wUdi the horle or other ammalm^ be Fhofphate of f da a.94

ported ffcntlywbere it ianeceiTary. Mun^of fodi -
_

- - - - 4*45
In cait-s where ihr fuppreffion of nnr.r iq caufcd by or at- Phoynatf Of amptoma ..... I.65

tended wkk-lrai].i;i.ry, after blccduig ar.d opening the bowtk MnnatC of ammonia . - "'J^
when neccffary, a ball, eompofed in the manner dtreded be. Free laAic acid ------
low, and given in a pint of the deeoftion, once or twice in La^atP of ammoma '.r,* 7m'
the day, as there maybe occafean, will often be found very Animrd matter foluWe in akohol, and ufudly ac. .

beneficial : pure opium in powder, half a draafam ; camphor coiuii^r,yir.g the haates • - - . i '* *

nibbed into a powder, three drachma j nitre in powder, half Antmal matter mfoluble m alcohol ...
aa onncej eommon foap, fix dnwhrnai balfiRn capivi fuf- ^'r^. not fepanbk from the preceding - - J

licient to make them into a ball. i^ ') pholjhatfa, with a tnoe of flaate of lime i .c-o

Io preparing the decoftion, four ouneea of lio&ed and ^ .
,

' 0°

theiaaaequantityof malbw root bruiled, with three ounces Mttcmof thebtadder 0.32

andahalf of gum arabic, (hoddia the wfaflk be boiled for H""* - 0*05

a few minntea m three ninta of water, and the liquor thco
firaiaed off for ufe as above. 1000.OO

Wet cloths frequently fqucezed out of a warm decodion
of charriornl'e, and other Gmilar hrrbs ar.d flowers, may often Of lliis atialyfis, Bcrselius remark?, that " the relative pro-

be applied with gteM benefit to the parts between the lcg3, portions of the ingredients probably vary independently of

near to the neck of the bladder. difeafc. I believe, howcvfr, tViat in urini- they are never

The animal* fhould have malbes of bran, malt, and other very different, unkf? from pathological cades, which 111.1-

fuch matters, necafior.ally giveatOtIiem,vritkwanBWateror tenally affect the health."

oatmeal gruel for drink. Of thele numerous ingredieau we Audi briefly fpeak of

jZ a the
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the'acidj only of xhr uzide, Immg treated at hogtk ofma
in it» proper pliCL-.

Xlie at;J> of thi: iir;?iP may hv cxniluit- rrd na of two kind*,

thoic peculiar to it, and generated »n tix i.ct uf fHcrption ;

and thole conuBM to it ana the blood, and whit}) <jf coiirf>'

|ife«x)ftcd ia tbat fluid. In the 6r& ck£i are conipnfed tlu;

fidpIuDic add, the uric acid, and occafionallf the benzoic

andcaiboiiue fir^ i io the fiseond, the phof^faiirie and la&ic

addt^ #Uch appear to be more abiuwant m the urhie than

the Uood, aiidoonfequeiitljrntfybe (bppoled tobe fwinedm
paitindiekidoeyaaUbj in the third, tbe moriatk and fluoric

addawhich appear to paftinmi llw blood to the iirine wi

anr inoeale uooi the kidae7. Aa bjr the law* oF chemical

affintty thefe acid* will unite with an^ alkaUne bale that may
be pr«fent, andfiitiirate themfrlrM with it m theorder of tw
fo-T'.' t)f tlieir refpeftive ;;fri:.iti"b-, it :rii(! frillii-A-, .1-: 'ijil'y

oblcrvtd by Berzelius, th.a whta the quaniuy ot alKili ia

infufficient to i.itur itr all ihra.ids prcfent, the weakcft acids

muft V"" thi-Ac rh.it will n-n'.riin unron^hinrd, and will confc-

oucr.tlv iirifart to thf- urine tliL-ir pr-cuUr.r! y ra-id chj.ri«ers.

Thelc thmforr mull liccciliutly be the Isdlic and the uric

acid«.

TheA^^lartr aeid doca not exift in the Uood, butit ia

fbond in confiderable onantitj in the mine. Roneile feuor

lone ago pointed out thia hof but it teoM to have been re-

garaedb) lubiVqoent chen^a father aa an accidental than aa

a cooftaat occurrence. BerxditM, howewr, hat fltewn the

Gontrarr, and ftate* that he has good reafon for believing that

this and is an effeiih:.! c^mftitucnt of the nrine. The fante

excellent chemift ali o la ihrvm that the whole of the fulphur

contained in llx" blnc>d is iiol uc:dil;id i;; the kidiieyi, b.:t

that a portion of it -.^ill rcnuiins in ;in juaJicruu LiOaj^h C'.mi-

hsied ftate in the uri^e.

The leading proptrncs of tlic urij acid have been difcuiled

under it* proper ht-ad ; wc ilizW ihiTt-fone confine ourfelve*

iicxe to a tern circumilance* conneded with its formation and

lepanitioafiromthearin& TheiedcryftaDinedepi iit, or gra-

5, which occur* in urine that ha* been kept for a few days,

confifts chiefly of uric acid united with the colouring matter

ofthe urine, or,according to Bendius, with ammonia. What
ia termed alio the vlatin6aiufi£mcni, a fnbftancefrc-

auoitly formed in deraneementa of the digeftm organa,and

rpeciatly in goat, and whicb wat fomerly confidered a dif-

tinft principle by Proufl, who named it the r^aae ha*

been lately fticwn to confift chiefly of uric Ccld, combined

witU colcuririf;; nuit'.LT and I'jdj.

The licnzme and, aceorUiug to Schcele, i* fometiraes finrnd

in th.- urine of infants. Berzelius, however, bs? never bLir.

able to dctcS it, and feem* to doubt ifIt ever exiils m Lciildiy

human urine.

With (efpeft to the carbonic acid, Bcrzeliu* feem* to doubt

if it ever exifta hi healthy urine, and fuppofes its occafional

piefeoce to arift fromthe decoiiqpofiti»n of ures. Dr. Mar-

cet ftatca that he haa finnetinea feund tracca of carbonic

«cid in the urine, and fometiaaiea not i and coodndea, •*^that

the evolution of tUa gaa from die urine, whether ariling

Gram the ptelence of mconbiiied carhooic acid, or from

fbme dceompofition of tbe anhnal natter contained in that

fluid, depenas upon certatn ftatetof the body at the moount

the urine is fccreted, rather dftimpon themtniduaion ofthe

gafeou* acid throuj'h thi- Jl^f?Hv« organ*."

The thofphoric ^dJ, f ..r -.he reafon* before men^oed^on
hardly be ever fuppcled to rxift in urine in the nee ftate.

Its faJts, howrvpr, forni vt ry important in^edient* of that

flnifi. AVhrit ii UimcA -.vhue granl, or Jilnd, ufuidly con-

Mi of the phofphatc of magneiia and ammonia, and of tic

I

^phate of fime, and are periiap* chiefly Aimed in the

To tbe laHic nciJ, ai d ih^ peculiar animal tnaitcvs. w hich

accompany it, Berzelius alcnbrs chiefly the and yropertir s,

.'IS w jll as the peculiar colour and fmell of tliL- ut:::l-.

'I'he muriaOf «tidt and its compounds, tbe murtatet of
foda and ammonia, eaift in tbe unne, (more efpcdally the

aiiinsie of foda, } tn ooafideraUe quantity. Tbe muriate of
Ibda i* probably never a ^prodnft of lecretran, but dented
from the b^K)d. The ongin of the muriate <^ amtnonia ia

more ublc^rc.

Theprefence of a faudl portion of thejfinonrain^ is urine

in combination with lime haa been demonftiated by Ber»e«

liu* ; but the exlfienrn <:f principte» as wdla* ofj(&ar ia

the urine, reft* at prrfL-; -., we believe, upon hia authority

'I'hr- i;r:nc is r.ot only liable to be much modified hy difeaCf,

but f.-Qm till- fame caufe occafionally contains f'jb"ianLt'*

which ii#ver exift in it in a healthy ftate. The principal of

thcfe arc albumen, fjirclurine matter, and oxalic acid, all

which, aa well a* others, probably depend dthix upon a

fti^^fion or permfion of the iecretiog power* of the

Thus the albumen feem* to be derived at once from ^le

blood. The laecharine mattrr, as flated unto Ub«a, ap>

pear* to be formed by iame unknown [uocef* from that fub-

Rance, while the oxalic acid ia probably derived firom the

famefourcc.

Tbe above oblervatioDa qpply to the hnman nrine | we
come now to make a few remarka wpon the urine of uther

ii: iir.^^j ; a moil extenfive fidd of refearcb, but wludi haa

:-o; ,it prefent been much inreftigaled.

Urirt of the l.y:n j'.i/ 77.^ Tlii;- orinea of thefc ani-

mals, accordit!^- '.u Vauquch::, cloi'tlv refemble one another,

and l.k-wik- bt.n' fi.mc ani!,-^y the human ur':u- ; tlicy

differ frum it, however, in tin- t.>Uowiug eflenti.il points:

they cont.iin rtr> urit acid, r.orjriy con'ibin.r.ion oi that pnn-

ciple, as might have been expe^ed tram dm food uii wliich

thefc animal* live. They contain, however, a treat propor-

tion of inea, thoagh very bttk muriate ofloda. They
have a p4xaliar fetid fmell, which ia derived, in part, two-

bahlr mm the anmioma developed from the deoompoution

of tne urea. Thia fmdl is well Icssown to be commonto the

urine of all the feline aoimala, and may in every inftance be

fuppofed to beowing to afimilar caufe.

TThe urine* of the hufi and caw do not differ much from

one another, according to the feme diemift. Both become

HMiddv in cooling i
both are alkdine^ and eontam a large

pre purtinn of carbonate of Bme, benzoic add, and urea, but

no uric acid. Or.e tbouund parts of the urine of the horf«*|

accoidmg to t'oiu-croy and Vauijueuii, arecumpofed of

Water and mucus ... 940
Urea 7
CariianMeofUmo ... if

Ben«o»teof foda - - - • 24
Carbonate of foda • - - 9
Muriau of potaih ... 9

lOOO

The urine of the eamtl hat been examuied by Roadk^

Ita odour refcmUca that of the cow. lu colour i* that or

beer I it ia not mndlaginoua, and doe* not depofit caAonate

of lime. It isa]idme,andcontdnatheca(booate,fidpbate,

and rawiate of potaih, and wea. Mr. Bnnd^ a^
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!ii:ce exananed tbis Ami, thought he difoomed b it tnoet the fertilizing parts of it into the foil

;
or, tKr Und may be

of uric acid. fprinklcd over with it, early in the fpring, julV Hpfore it

»

TKc urine of the t^av^r liiH be.-n rxair.iucd Viiiqiii-l;r.. or iTiu: i;p tor hay ; bccaufe no cl;111l- will touLii the

it bean a ftrone ref«mbl»lice to tlit- UMn.c ol ht-rbivorou!, ^rA^i fi) lon^r sr, thr iaiinc iiiuttcrii adhrr-? to llif blades

animik in WtatnL It contains carbon.ite of lime, held y.\ oi n. Anothrr circumilarcL- wh;cK is titrttiiary to be at-

felution hj escfifa of CM-booiic acid i aJfo bcnsoic and acetic tended to in fuch cafes» in order to make the moil of this

acid^, urea, muriate of foda^ and fulphate of potaflt, but voy valttable fluid oumun, is, thu it be carried out to thfe

no uric acid nor pbofphates. It eontaim, bowercr, muriate meadow and pafturc-ground* that are intended to be dreflcd

of amiDoma* and carLonate and acetate of nagnefia, accord- with it, in a dry time, as the urine and farm-yard liquor is

mgtotbebnieeheni^,tfaowhwetlunk tb«cxiAeneeofthe the wfervoirt k at fuch perioda the moft ftrongly impccR-

laft itrinciple is doubtfdL ^le fpecinwn cxanuncd by Vau* naled with fiiline and other nattera, ai may be kjfown vj

q j-'l:n ^fo afEorded diftiD& trwM of the coburing prin* the deep brawn or bfackiJh colour ^bt ia mdent. AU
ciple of the willow bark, on which thia animal feed*. fuch refcrroiTi or ponds, aa arc apprajuiated tor the raoep-

'

I'he urine oT tV c ralhh has been examined by the lame tionof it, flumld eodlantly be k^, u Ibine a)eafure» in a
chL-:i]iL^, wil l tu.iiui this, £s well 38 the uriue of^ the fwiiw ftate of readinefs for the purpofe, at fuch Ceataoa ; and the

^jf. tu roKnibli' virv cl-jfely the orinea of the herbivorous livAs rr^ay br ffiriiiklcd or nioiilciied u oAen aa OOCafilOD

quadruples riDovc dclcnVir^o. *ii»y i' r,, .;.;!,.,^ Gi ^ly^^^ ''

The fatni- iiniefA"if;ahli^ cliemift alfo, afil^i-rf by Four- The pradirf of n-olt iiioi>r:'. f'irmers in refpeft to pre-

Cray, has examined the unue of domefi'ufy-h, in which they fervin^ urine in, it is f nid, as nppr.iitc ai poffible j for they

found imc acid, a faA which has been connrmcd b;. fjc- rut only iuiTcr that of tfitir cattle to flow away, but have

ceediog chemifta. They alfo found ttie imt acid ia great generally their dung-heaps fo lituated that tbcy arc drenched

abundance b the eserementa %A a SouthJea bird, caUed and impoveriflied by rain, which oonveya their moll «ahiabk

jiMim. bgredienta vma die next riter. The more heavy and cum*

Laftly, Dr. Frout haa tpven the foUowmg anaiyfu of the berlome materiala, which the water can neither diflblve nor

ezcieuienta, or urine, of Ue imi eaitJhiSar, One hundred fweep away, are frequendy, it i» laid, tibae re&rved,

parti were found to coofift of ' to be bellowed, at a great expcoce, on the defrauded

land*

Uiicacid 90*16 Itis eoncrired by a writer inthefrarthvohuMof Com<
Potalh J*+J muiikatior.s to trip firnirit of A^Mici:lt;irr, that the quantity

Atmnonia - - • * » *
•

" ^•7'' of moil valuable ::.anurc which nJAV thus be carried away,
Sulphate of pMafh, with a trace of munate of foda .95 i» much greattr than is perhaps imagined. Lately, the

Priolphat:- ct lime • » - - ' | « writer obtained more than lialf an ounce of a dry fetid

CarbonatL- uf lime . ...» V ,8o jLibtiaiiCf frren one quari of h jnian iinne. Siippofi-'.^' the

MaKncfia ' « '
r
' " ,* T cattle, it is £aid, to be equaUy produ&ive, every

Ar.mil n atter, canfiftmg of muciii, and a Uttfel hogflicad of it which .flowa out of a fimi^ard, irithout

colouring matter - • • 'J even any imprejenatian from the dung-heap, carrie« away
fev«i and a uuf ponnda (tf folid matter. Tlus IlKmld in«

100.00 duce finnersb all cafea to wafte liquora of thia fort aa Httk
aa poffiUe, and to convert tbem aa much aa can be to the

The uric add, in tlua bflaoce, waa b combination with improvement of land, and earthy fubftancea aa manure, for

the poiaJh and anntnmtta, and wa« eafily obtained m a per- applying upon it<

ledlly pure ftate bv tlic ufual proc It i» remarked that urine is very liable to changr, and tn

Hence it app•rar:^ thut tli'j urin? of qiiadrijpe.is agree, with ur.dcrgo the putrcfaftive procefs ; and that that t^f car-

the htiiiaii urine, m cu;itaining irca ; liut materially diiTcr^ nivorous animals does it more rapidly than that ot tile grami-

from it, in being without phofphoric or uric acid, and in uivorous kind. That in proportion as there v; more gc!a-

containmg an eiccefs of carbonic acid: while the urines of tme and albumen -.i. uni.e, fo ::i propi rtion does it putrefy

birda and ferpenta feem to oontab an eace£i of uric acid, aad more quickly. That ilie iorts oi urine that coiuain moll

a deficiency of the other ij^redienta exiftbg b the human albumen, gelatine, and vita., are the befl as manures ; and

orine. that all uriae oontaina the efienaal ekmenta of vegetabkt in

Urins, in AgritiiUun, the faline fluid fecreted from the a Hate of folution^ That aadurbgtheputrefaflion of urine,

bloodofanimab by the Udneya, and difcharged brtbe canal the greatcA pvt ofthefolnble animalmatter that it cootaina

of the UNthra,wUdiia highly ttlefnlaa manure m dySTerent u deftrored, it IhouU, of courfr, it ia faid, be uicd aa fielh

cafes, in promoting vegetatbn, and incrcaflng the fertility aa peffibU { but that if not mixed with folid matter, it

of land. It is, indeed, h) this laft way, of great ufe, in Ihould be diluted with water, aa when jpure it oontaina too

improving moll foiti of toil. B( fides its value in ot!:er large a quantity of animal matter to fohu a proper fluid

tentions to:', Cobimi lla has atirrtrd, that old urine i'l excel- nouriflunent for abforptioD by the roots of plants. The
If rjt when applied to the roots of trees. Harthb ulfo has ancients had, however, a notion of ufing urine llale : but cf

much commended the Dutch for prefmiag the uriae of mixinjr it with rich earUiy matters, which is probably the

cow* as carefolly as they do the dung, for enicbbg thar bell ^irjd n o.t < coi omical mode of applying it* they had, it

lands. Nvould feem, no idea.

This is thertfore a fluid which ia capable of bebg em- Putrid urine, it ia faid, abounds in ammor.iacal falts ; and

ployed with great fucoefa and benefit both on meadow that though lefs aaive than frelh urine, ia a very powerful

and on anbb und, and which aSorda uncommon fertility manure.

and impfovement to both tn many cafes. In the former In fome nortiiem diftriftt very great improtenent it pro-

cafe, the heft time fbr fprbUbg or applying the liquid over duced on grala land by the application of urine and dung^

the 1n::d, is fuppcded by fome to be diubg the winter Uquorb the beginmnjg of the autumn, a* about Novembtf.

mmths, when the laba willhave the moft power n waflnng The fluid ia conveyed and applied to the land by meana of
arum*
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s rum-puncheon, wliich is mounted on wheels, Kinj^ i'lVici

hf large pails with long handles. Two pcrfoas, a man aad

bov, are employed in the work. One puncheon full is ca-

pable of domg forty-fix rod* (of £even yards) forward, and

three yard* in breaddi. I« tmt ««jr> it ia very readily and

eoDvcmeiidy made de «f, wfaen applied in the liquid ftate.

The niiter cf tk Agricoltiual Report of the County of

Peebles obfervei, that the urine of cattle^ until of late too

nmeh aegledted, it now more attendedto : it is coUefbed by
earth laid dowtt tO abfoib it, M «^ a» die fiqudt that mn
off from t ht dnngftcadit or it ia received into a pit {nrmflied

with A jniiTip. Some collcft it in the firft tnanrfr, .irnl

apply it to liif land by putting it into a puncheon meu: t.]d

a« abovci and fumifticd at the liin Jcrmoll end with a pipe,

terminatinjf in a large rofe, fomewhat Jiki- that of a wateriiifj

pan. It i"^ drawn ovur 'Jr.' iitld by oul- l'or;</, ai.d the i.:rii\[;

ficoBi the rofe bcf^prinkles to tiie breadth of isiiie feet, lo that

att eigbteen-fiMt ndge is done in the going and returning of

the carriage. It n obferved, too, that a« urine is of a
foorcUng quaKly, it is unfafe to wply it to any Rowing
aoft in ereat heat or drought $ fo that, in general, it is nn-

adnleable fe to apply it ancr the month of May. That it

oeght not to be applied to an^ land in winter, fram its bemg
fo eaiily waflied away by nins ; and never on wet lands,

<-3rlicr than the month of Maieh | and then only b dry
wcatht-r. That it may be laid on fellow, at any time when
ii is ii( V f.ioutjli to .ilirorli ;t n-adily. 'I'h.it, la dry warm
weaihcr, it is .jd^.intigcijiilly tK.rown over liuughiUij, cfpc-

Cially V.-ji'J •''( thi- compoll k:::(l.

Notwilhlianduif; tl L-lc remarks on she grf>at life of urine,

it is (fated in the iVv i tli volu:i)e of the K.ith Letters and

Papeia, that an aitentive and dilkent hxmet took (be trouble

one year to carry out all the fti£le Uqvov ojlnw, but without
obfiRvinpr any gt^ti cfMtt from it, and tint another ^rfon
waa known to iv.m who had doK the fame thing without

any better facoefs. The dme, manner, or ibrt m land to

which it was applied are not, however, mentioned, vriiich

would proboiUy have explained the teafoa of ita want of
fiteeels in fnch caCM.

Urine, Stk ^, 3»FMkS*lT.
U R 1NOUS Salts are the fawre with vrhat vre otherwife

call rjkdiinc JaJi;., or .ilkalirs.

I'herc are two kinds of urinous falls, the one jS*/, the

othirr ifolatik. The fixt prevail in plants, and the volatile

in animals.

They arc called urinous, in rcfpctt of their tafte and
fmcll, which bear fome rcfeniblance to thofe of ofine.

UK.IPA, in Gttgraphy, a town of Fern, in the dioccft

of Cuko i ISO Riilcs Vv . N.W. of Cttfee.

URIQU-E, ato .v;. < 1 New Medoo, in the province of

Cinaloa; lao mika N.£. of Cinaloa.

URISAI., a town of Sweden, in the province of Up«
hnd I $ miles N. of Stodchohn.
VRISHADWAJA, a mune of the Hndoo deitr Siva.

It id a coropound word, meaning he who rides a bnU; thia

.inurial being the vehicle on wlitch that deity rides.

VRITRA, a deiiii">n, ^ccon-iiiii; t.~j Wn\'\j,o

(lain by thpir pod Iftdra., rrgcnt c: the tlrnumci.t, w}io is

thcrcr iiameu \'ritrahan. Kcc Lsdha.

URITANUS Aoira, m^jtnd-nt Cc^i^rajth, a lemtory
of Italy, mentioned by Appiao and VeKeius Patcrculus.

URITH, hi Rural Eeoitomy, a term ibmedmes ufed to

fignU^ the bindings of hedges ta ihofe of the ftaffand band
or lite kind. Si-c Fence and Hedgh.
URITZ, in Geofrapiiy, a town of I'raricc, in ihu dc|>art-

ment of th6 LowerXome { i4ini]es M>N.£. of Anceais.

URIVES, i» XmnJ Mtrnm^t ^ t«rm femetimM applied

U R M
to tlje utftij u'fjicli are uu-d to catcii liawks, and odier fimilar
birds of prey with, ia different places.

URIUM, in AfmuU Gtynflft a town of Hifpsnin, m
fitttica, oa the coofinet of LuntanB, belonging to the Tur-
ditain. Ptolemy..—Alfo, one of two rivers oTBetica, be*
tween the Azas and the Boctis.

URIUMKAN, in Gfcn-a^, a river of RulGa, which
nns into the Arguna, N. lau ti« 55'. E. long. laV* ic*.

ITRJUP, or UKUr. one of the Kurife iuudt, diilaat

from SUrpo Oi if verfta. This ifland is lar^fsr than moll
of the others, b«ng 200 vcrfts long, and 20 broi.d. Its

mountains are witli bJd hrari-,
;
thry .-le very :;ri-p,

and about them ire deep gk On tlx uorlli cn.iH he ior.r

imall ifles almort torjti^-iious. In the vales, and hciide- thc-

ilrL-ams, a plain is occafionally feen ; and in the valie^-s as
well F.5 or. the mouiuaiiii, and indeed over the whole idand
on the north and ea(t fides, are high forefta of birdies^
elders, the foibus fytveftris, and fturdy rattans. On the
ihorcs and in the valJcy-pUans the herbs (hoot to an uacom-
mon height. Confiderable ftreamg flow from the «»nnM»ffi«f

into tl)e fca, aad yidd a variety of fifli. In the noitbem
pm, about the middle of the ilhnd, is an inland fea, which
difchaigea ita vraters by a level fiream into the ocean} wfaidi
ftnam teems vridi fifh. The illand abomida trith rats, and
vrtthredand white foxes. In the clefts of the mo jntalns is

IbtMid ore, fuch as copper pyrites mixed with qi: art/, ful-

]:hur pyrites as hard as lieel, witli qujrt2, and a ]aiov cop-
pt-r pyrites in a calcareous gaugutf. This ifljnd in only

frequented for taking the foxes. Took' ^-Rull. vol. i.

URE, a fmall ifland in the ZtiydT Z«e ; 1 1 miies E. of
Enckhuyten.
URKEND, or Uzkund, or jiderssnd, a town of Tui>

kcftan ; 50 isiles N.E. of Toncat.

URKOK, a town of Bengal
; 14 miles N. of Doefa.

URKONGE, or Kohkavji^ or Ortaigtt or Ur;gnl»t
a town of Afia, and capital of Qnrafin, on a branch oftl»
^hoD, which runs into the lake AraL In the mir laai,
this place waa befiesed by the troops of Jeogfais Khan, and
after an obftinate doence, and the death ofthe governor, the

inhaUtaata let fire to theirhonSea: thofe who remained after

the flSlighter which followed the forrender were condemned
t(3 favf r\'

; 3 2 o ni iJes W.N.W. of Stmarcand* N. lat. 44"
35'. K. ionpr. 5&- 30'.

URKUP, or Yt;RKtf, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in

Caritiiiiiia, oa the KiuLerinuk ; lo mile" W-.S-W, of
Toc.it. N. lat. 38' 37'. E. long. 34° 18'.

URLINGFORD, a ftrail town of the county of KiL
krrir.v, In l.ind ; ihn'.it i o n.iles S.W. from DurrOW.
UkLlUTIUPSKOl, a fort of RuiGa, btfae govern,

ment of Kolivan, on the eaft. lide of the IrtiJcb. M. lat.

53*36'. E. long, 75* 34'.

fJRMIAH, or Ubuioa, a diftrift of Ptefia, in the
province of Asetbijaa.->Allb, an ancicBt city of die fiune

province, the Theharma ofStrabo, and fnppofed hirthnplace

of Zoroafter, iituatcd on a noble plain, which is fertilized

by the river Shar, and on the fouth-well of the I^e to which
it iirivco iianii-. Tliis to-.vn is dillant 32 furfungs from Ta-
bree/, and toiitj-r.s .>. popul.itioii of 12,000 foulf. It is de-

tendril by a ^Iror^g wall and deep ditcii, tliat n;aY be .'il'.ed

With water from the river, and the vicinity produces wine

and com in abundance. It cannot boaft of a hnglc river of

caaiequence. N. lat. 37°. £. Itmg. 45* 40^.—AUio, a
lake geoetalhr believed to be die $anto ot Strabo, and
Marcianus of Ptolemy, about 80 fumtngs «ir 300 imhs in

circumfsrence. The water n more faline than the fea, and
it emits 8 dtCigrccahle fidphuroua findl, fb that no filh can

live b it. 8«De fay t^ the lorfiMe is ooofioaally in-

9 cniftcd
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crofted with 1«lt } hat tU* ii not almys* >f cm, tbe olis.

Oa one ofthe idandtin the lake (fortbere weleveral} Ho-
laktt 1>i|ik afecUeb, b w^iA Ite fecured tbe rpofl be had
coHeAed daring hit eon^ueib. The brgeft of thefe iflinaa

fonns, in tbe dry {eaSanf a kind ofpenmlula, and ia if miles

in ctrcamfimaee; only inbal^t! by wild aflw, deer, and
many nt' or kinds of game. In fkirt'r.g- tJii. northern lliie

of tt:c lakr/, which !»of an elliptic lh.ipc_-, w. aitti ihc tow;;

t.nc. [.':flri^t of Sa Bu'agh \ '.he rol:'. ;";rL-.im). It i« 12 fur-

iungi fro:f. M.irig^, iiid pollclli-d by the Kurdifh tri!)C ot

Mcck-^-' . Maraga 'whiL-h i'jl-
,

iupjxjii-r. to ihtf Ga-
marg?. cf D - doruB, has s fpaciou* bazaar } is encontpaired
vil!i a hi,jh wjl', and is picafamly fituated in a low valky,

at the extremity of a wdLcultitmted pJain, openiiig to the
lake, from which Maraga n diftant 9 or lo mflei. Tbe
town bat about 1^,000 inhabitants, a glafs manufadoiy, a
baodliaaK public batb, anu cbferr^vjr^' >"<i1i on
the top of a otountain bj Hulaku, for bit friend Nafer m
DeeOf tbe moft finnout aftrooomer of fait tnne, who here
iionned tbe tablet knows by bit name. The elevated

oonntry in the vfdnity of lake Uruntea wat tbe feat of the
AflalSnt^ finally extirpated by HoUkn. M*Kimieir'a
Pcffia*

URMUK, a fmall ifland in the Red lea, near tbe coaft
of Arabia

j j miles S.S.W. of Loheia.
URMt'KD, a tu'.vn of Franc-, i:. tTie i'./{:.irtm«at of the

Lower Meuk- ; lU' hhIl-s N. N.il. u£ Mat-ilricli:.
'

URN, T/'ns A, kind i f vafe, of a roundifh form, but
biggeft in the m;duk, like the common pitclit*r« ; now fcl-

dom ufed, but in the way of omamtrri ovlt i-liitm ey-pieces,

in buffets, ftc.\ or, by wsy of acrolers, at the topi of
bin!din;rij iuj,'_Ta! ni:jiiui:ic]^t5, ir.

'I'hc grc3it ufe of urua, amanz tbe ancirattf was to prc-
ferve the aflwa of t|iie dead, afur they were burnt ; for
which reafon they wete called churaria, and wm emerarist
and were placed Ibnietunet onder tlk» taaib<Aooe, upon
which the epitaph was cut, and fotaedmet preferred in
vauitt ia their own houfej.

Una were alio ufod, at tfarir laciifice«t to put liqnU
thn^ in. They were alfo of nfe in ibit fortu PrM^Mt
or cafting of btt. At Rome, aUb, tbe cuftom wat to ab-
folte or condemn tbe acculed, by the fnfiraget, or cakult,
which tbe jodget calL mto tbe jaSealaiy vm.

Virgil rcprelenti Mzdos, the judge of beU, lhaking the
urn, to decide the loti of maDkind^Q''4l^ Jfimr mam

The urn is ftill the attribute of rivers, which are painted
leaning on urn», reprefer.ting their fourcet by tlie watera
flowing from thctn. We tiaii then. rrpre(ente<( in the fame
manner, on antique medals, and rchcvoj.

Thefe vciTels are frequent in many partt of thn kingdom,
wb^ tbete have been Roman ftatmii, and m: of very
varioot Idndt and maimer of workmauihip.
Dr. Lifter, who wa^ ver^- fortunate in hit refri^fciiet into

the fimAore ..ud differences of thefe remaint of antiquity,

cbfemd, tbat in Yorklbire, where there are great nnmbcra
found, there were met with three very diftrent kindt, u to
their matter and tempers.

t. A UuetJh'grey fort, which bad a great quantity of
«oarfe bad wrougbt in among the clay. 2. A fort of
lame blueiih oobor, but containing a fand of a

kind, and full of mica, and prLbabU it-ade of a clay na-
tnrally fandy, or a fine (mooth si d lliii laam. And, 5. A
red U;rt, made of a nnc pii> ? clay, witd l.ttir or nj :r.:xt.;re

of fand. Tbefe arc ihrooglwut of t fine red colour like

bol^ and mauy of them arc degantly adnucd with Sgam
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in badb fdie«o» aad ufually tbefe have on the bottom, or
eUe OB the cover, the name of the woikman, which feme
have milbken lor the name of the perlbn whofn aflua they
indofe % hxit thn moft be m error, fince great number* of
pots and urr.s an- fo :rjd w'di the fame name. Tin f- are

varnilhed all ov^r, holii iuudi; and out, with a of a

bright red colour.

The fevcrjl mattern of thpfe urns informed this ingcniniis

iiLquLrcr ot th:: p:acL- wh'jrt-- thiv were made ; which he found

to in tlie Litn: county on land-hills, now never ufrd as

poticriLb ; bu:, as hc well obferves, the differem i is scry

great between the potteries of thofe days and of ours, fuicc

we, who ufe great quantities of clay, and but little fand,

ere^ thefe works where there is much day, and bring tbe

fmall quantity of fand we ufe to it ; wbeicaa the Roman*,
CO tbe other hand, who ufed much £nd, and but littk cbj*
naturaUr elbbliihed tbeir workt where there wat plenty of
fand, and hraugbt tbeir clay to it.

Tbe Roman umt differ tram tbe earthen^ware made at

this tirne m feveral particubiTe. i. They have no lend*

gkzing, which Jeemt a nuidern invention, and ia, in many
rcfpeOii a very bad one. [ See Claamc} 2. They are

eompofcd of a far larger quantity of fand than clay. And,
3. They .Iff bdkuJ i;i:r. jii a:, lu , a» our conmou
earthen-ware, but h^vc beeu iiicliiini ni latgc cartlicn veflelt,

to defend them from the immediate contact of the flamf ; ;

and hence it i», that thf natural cs4<»ur of the cky th'_Y arr-

madv ot i=. '.ot ahiTi ii in t'li-n.

The red urns lecm to have becu the malter-piece o4 the

workmen, and to hare employed their grealeft art ; the em-

bo&d work upon thrm is o^«n verr beautiful, and thdr
oonl4ike glaring is more beautiful than any thing of the

modem times, and feems to have been dune by dippmg them
all over in fome appropriated liquor, and aftcrwarat oaking
them in the cbfe manner before defcnbed. Thia hat cer-

tnnly been the method they ufed, fince tbe fragmentt of

thefe large coffin*, or cafes, are {oand near all the Rookan
potterica. Hooke't Philufuphical CaUediooa, p. 8^.
The Romani, and moft other nationi, contentea lb«n»

felvM to make their Amend umt of potters' ware, or baked
earth i btii we find there liare been fome people who have
made them of (jold, on particular occafiotjs. Ik the year
I'V'^j, a- a ];L-j;a;it of the iflind of Funcn was pjMi.^lnijg a

piwce at Uiid, wiiich had bttore lain barren, he tunitd up
no lefa than fix golden fepulchral urns. They were all fuU
of a greyiili fubltancc, which fome took to be a pr»y earth ;

but it was nuuh more probably a(hes.

Thefe 3xe all preferved at ttiis time in the mufeutn of the

king of Denmark at Capeabagen ( the largeft of them
weight two ounces and a half, and the other* about two
oiinoet and one drachm each. Wormius, fome othen,
give aecounti, that it was an ancient cuftom among the
northern nationt to buru their dead, and when they vme
great perfons to coUefi their aOtei, and bury them in

golden unu; and the finding of thefe feema an evident proof
of the truth of that account.

Tbefe umt were very thin, and etch had tbree ringt of
gold about their necM, at^cl feveral circles, one within
attother, with one common centre carved on the outfide
round ;ln; bisdy (if tli- iirn. They Kcld ab. nit \\\r ouBcet
ot bqijuli <;-[:.:rr.;', or a little more liiau Lh»it ; onr iirjir fix
oiiru'Ci.

Srpulrhr.d urns of cryftal were alfo not uncotoman
; the

faitv: mill 11m das fome of thefe : they are of a conic figure,
and luxe ufuallv a gold wire wound round tiiem. Urnt of
thti kind have beeu finmd buried in feme pavtt of Norway.

Umt
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Um» of another kind were thole which they called lathrj'

maJa, or the tear-urtu : thefe were contrivea to recwre the
tern of tlie fneadi of tlw deeeafcd, which were afterwards

minsled vith tbe affiws of ibe hurat corpfe. Thefe were
mM& of nriottt materials, and of vnioiu fiupei and fiaet,

according to the fxtcj of pardcular people. PhiL Tninf.

Usm, t^afhf Hcc. in Oraamattal Gardemng, objeAt nled

for the purpoff of beauty in fome aXa of thr> fort of j;ar-

detiing. Ithashftrii obfcr»ed by Mr. Loudon, iu his work
on farming ai d iiriprovin;:; counti7 refidencef , that ihefc are

mater-alb wlurh ihould be introduced with cauticm ; and

thai iirj;)i; of tL'j u'.liL-r.s n'quire fo mach tjlle r.:iJ
j
jdgrnciil

to manage them witti propnetv as uros, ttatues, buflt$, mo-
KaaaM, and iniieriptioas. The introdaAioa of lbitnei»

except amon^ worka of the noft artifidal kind, ia Celdoaa

or ever, it u £ud« to be allowed | at when they ob-
trude themlUvea amoog oatunl beantiety tbey dwaya
diftnrb the train of ideaa that oodit to be excited in the
Bund* and in general deftror the chara&er of the Ibenery.

In the fame way, umt, btiftt, morrameirts, and other fuch
fjjjiires, ill flowL-r-p-ari:i:nH, arr, it i=. thought, qiiilL- mif-

pliced, as may b<- tell in miuy lucti. Hv :ir:y pcrton capabx
ol attending lo lu' own :r,ind, and who mid rjlands the prin-

ciples of taile. Tiic obviniiii intention of fuch appendages
is, it is fuppofed, to rccal to mind the virtues, qusuities, or

adtioiis of thofe for whom they were crefted. Now» it ia

faid, I hie requires time, feclufiou, and uadiSurbed attention,

which muft either render all the flowers and other decora*
tlous of the ornamental garden of no eSefl ; or, if they hate
eSeft, it can onty be to intempt the trua of ideaa excited

by the other. Aa the gardes* and the pradudiona of na-
ture in it, are what are mtended to intodb the fpedator, it

it plain, the writer thinksi that the otheva Ihoald not be m-
trn(^uccJ. Tills rL-afoning, wfiil'.- on the one hand ii flirws

thf abiurd.ty <jf fuch a priCtiCc, on ihi! Other, it is laid,

dircds th.it viriiv, inaouments, atid fuch like ll^ arc;, iliiinld

Only he placi d i:i fjlitary and utjfrequented pans, where tlit

mir.d is r.atiir.dly led 10 contemplate, and where the remem-
brance of the virtues of ^real meu, or the worth of lelatioas

now oo more, afibrd proper fuhjefia of contempktion.
But fTCB in placet apparently folitary, or fedudcd, thefts

have been introduced in fo a(Fe£led or improper a manner,

M to fiimiflk realbn, it ia £nd, for the greateft caution in

future.

Though fiatoea may Ibmetimea come in well in faUime
modo&iona of architeftnre, they can feUoD raile any
inbliTO emotion, when they become principal in any fcencry,

as when they are ufed among trees, flowers, or in ftirub-

brrirs. If placed among fuch fcencry to be adiiiiix-d as

works or .irt, as fine pircc«i of fculpture, they w ill in-ver, it

i-i laid, :i:fiici','iu'.y uilendl 7^:.\ but futii ti;;;;r.iiled ciin-

iioilTrurs as would not enjoy the other obj{e£is, and would
much diilrad the attention M men of true lafte, aa is the cafe

with thofe in many pbcct.
Inlcriptiona, merely aa fuch, it ia faid, are in general def«

picable refourcet, and only indicate conceit and want of
mind. If the infcription be appofite, we are much better

pleaied to fee) or lecoUeA the coincidence on reading, it is

laid, than to be told it bj othcraj if it be foreign, or far

fetched, it arguea a grou defeft m thoCe who placed it

thete, and ferws to excite ridtcnle; if it be merely a

whim or faixy, Lij^-here an inn or feat ;ii 3 p'.raiui--

S'ound cxhib:t:. la Tirg*: klU'fi foinething Intliiig, ii is

fgnuing.

tJBNt Uraa, was alio a Roman iaca%e for liquid thing* $
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containing abottt three gallona and a half of TtagKfl. ^ij^^
mrafure.

The nm was half the amphon, and Ibnr thnea die
CO^|TUS.

U&OCRlTERIUlf^ or Vbockisu, conponnded of
armr, and t^vn^ eriierkm, mari^Bga, a taAutg ef

•MM)-, or pnng judgment cm dilealeaby the fight of water.
See Uniwn.

Herii-e, alfo, ursman^y, ury'l-'fy. Sic.

UROGALLIJS Major," in Ornithol'y^v- See Tetrao,
and i'.foCor.K of th; iMviniain, and Gi'oi'.^'t

.

URoGAi f.( s Afin.or. S;e Tetrao, and alfo Ohoow.
UR0MA8TIX, ir. Z:almf a name ufed by fane au-

thors for that fort of lizard wed eordylnt.

UROPIGIUM, in OnitiBl^, or romp, is that part of
Urds which is ftiniiflied mth two dands, fecfeting a fattiflt

liquor fvom an oitfioe ia each, and which the bbds ezprefa
with their btUa, in order to oil the difcompofed parts of thidr

feathera.

^
UROS, in Jitiant Gt^r^ft a river of Italy, in Ljgu-
W. of Cariftmn.

UROSPERMUAT, Ic. E iany, from « uH, and
^-:;^a, /(,.', ?. naiv.e \<'hit!j originated with ScopoU, and !s

retained by Jiidi.:ii t ir the Arnopooon' of rrrrni awliiors ;

fee that ger.ui, dcicribed ftt kogUi, at the end of our article

Traoopooon.

_
UROTAL, in MylM^, a name given among the Ara«

Uana to Dionyflus, or Bacchu ,, under which appellation

th^ worshipped the fun. See VoiEua de Idol. 1. 1. c. 8.

UROTCHITSCHE TAacari, in Gtt^nMyt a noun,
tain of Ruflia, on the north coaft of the In of Aril. N.
let. 45° JO*. E. long. 6cP 14'.

UROV, a liver of Ruflia, which nm» intQ the Argnuia,
near UrOTka.
UROVKA, a town of Ruffia, on the Argunia, on the

borders of China ; X20 miles E. of Stretenik.

VROW-l isli, ill l,:hthyD!ogy, the name of a freflj-water

iiih ui the malarnito.-ioiis, or, as we caU it, the leather*

mouthed knid, eaughi in the lakes aod rivera of Germany,
a&d efteemed a very delicate £ih.

It is fomething like the Engtilh mdd or fiofcakt but its

bodr is fomewfant longer, in proportioa to its breadth; its

back is brown, and its beOy yeUow ; the belly-fins near the
anua are a little TeddiJh,bvt all the reft are brown } the fealea

are large and fil*cry, and the irifesof the eyea have ead», in

their lower part, a blood-colotired fpot { the tail u fadwd {
and its ufual fize is about fevcn or eight tnchea, though it is

fometimes caught confideraUy larger. Willugbby'a Hift.
Pifc. p. 253.
URPANUS, in Ancient Geografhy, a confiderablc river

of Pannonia, which difcbargcd itfelf into t!ie Dauube.
llRlMdA, In (7.-r,j;r.J//T. S.-r Ol'HF.A.

URQUHART, apari&ia tlic fliircof Elgin, Scotland,
is fiiuated on the coaft of the Moray Fh-th, between the
rivers Ijoflie and Spey, and extends about four mde« in

length, and threein breadth ; bnt contains no creek or land*

iuff plaoeof any kind. The north-weft part is fiat, and the
ibu iandy, rifing only a few feet above ue level of the feat
and probably haa been fimnerly inundatol, as there are en.
dent marks of the fea having receded from the coaft. The
remainder ofthe^aiilh Is mo re uL-vated, and uf an unequal
forfice : the idr W mild and iaiubnuus ; the road-, iire in ex-
cellent repair ; and the church is in good condition. The
luch of Cotts, which is about a mile in circuit, contains pike
only ; it is fretjucnted ili winter by a great immbcr of fw.ins ;

and ia the fpring and autuom by vw £oclu of wild fowls.
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In Ac popolatioa tetum of 1811, this pariih n rtaied to

contain 229 boiifet, and U36 inhabitant*. Four-fifth* of th«

pwUku the property of iL eari of Fift^ 1^ filwUtkHit

extentof »478 tow, md add grertlj to t^ beauty

and oniaiiMDt of the eonutrr. looet'lKHile^ one of^tbe mi-

featsof theeaAUanoUemanfion: it was fimnly
the rcndrncc! of theancieat faimlr of Innes, whole annakaR
m.irkrd with fi^rnal calamities. A pnory watfonnded m this

p.v.lh !o cir;v as t)ie year I I 25, by Itiiig D^viJ I.; the

fcitchas b«ii s-;rc'jntly converted into in arable field ; and the

name of Abbey-Well, which in.: cnuntry -people tiill give lo

the foiUltaia that fupj)lie<l the r.or.ks with wnter, is the only

memoRal now remaining.—Gs/ettt-'cr of Scotland, t8o6.

Cariillc'* Topo^phieat Diaionarj of Scotland, iBlt.
^

Umwhaiit la alfo the nazBe of a pariflit now ujutea with

that of Gka^Ses&oti. intlM! fliire of JnymA, Scotttnd.

Thennitcd parilhca occupy an extent of 50 milei in iieD|;^h,

and fnm S to la nuk* in breadth. By tike Rtnm oTUie

ytsr I g i( , tiM population it ftated to he 3446 ; the number of

haufcs 482. The church is fituated at Kibiuwe,m Urquhart

:

aL Meikly, fix tmles tip the country, is a ^ood chapel ) and

in Gle-i-MeirilVsr. arc two re fpe^^ jb'c mfL-tiris-I.QixfeS, whcve

the duty is pi-riorir.cd hy a millKinar}' mi::!ller. The fUT*

face is, in j-e::i:ral, luij'jiilajrious, but comprvhund* the two

valleys of Urouhart and Glen-Moriikm, \% liirh extend in a

weftemly doeobion from loch Ncfs, nearly p ir dlel t > 1 .ch

otheTp and feparated by a ridge of loftr mountains ; the

higheft of wnich, Mcwfuarmhonie, is elerated 5060 feet

above the kvd of tbefea. Unguhart is a rich, thou^ not a

deep» loanit and nnocmiinaiily uuitfid ; the lud wf Glen-

Moriftoa is Tery inferior, being light and fandy. Tlutee

mm pafs throu|rb th' ie p^nihes, the Morilfton, £nierict and

Coiltic ; tht-T all fall into hich Nefi» and in their courfe

form fcvtral luagnificent eafeades. The roadt and bridges

are in good repair j and at Burl-'n, a f .b'^antial bridge cf

three arches has been rrccntJy built over the- Coiltie. On a

rocky prODiOntory, on thf! W. fide of loch Nefs, arc the niins

of Uraubart-calUe: the loch waflies the eait wall, and ih?

other unee fideswen fortified with a llrong rampart, a ditch,

and a drawbridge. Within the walla were accommodations

for five hundred men. This eaftle was a royal fort, and was

granted by Icing James IV. in with tiie lordfhip of

Urquhart, to fir John Grant, dnef^of that ancient liaiay,

and anceftorto the prefent earl of Seafidd. In the vaiky

oppofite to the eaUe are the remaina of a idigions houte

which bi lor gcd lo I'le knight* templars ; and the fdte isitill

called " 1 he Tcrr ptc." At Corrymony, in Glen-MonftoR,

arc to be fn-n v^!'\i[:;ej of A d'^iroical temple, in w}iich the

middle of thr rlrcif is occupied bv a cairii of loufc [lu;'.es, on

the fuTTimit nf whicl-. j; one very large ftonc.—Ga/eitrer oi

Scotland, 1806. Beauties of Scotlind, vol. v., luvernefs-

fliire, 1808. Carliile's Topographical DiAiooary of Scot-

laiid, 181 J.

URc,tuuART is alfo a pnrifli, now united with dut of

Logie<Weier, fituated partly in the Ihire of Kaim, and

partly in the (hire of Koft, Scodaod. It extends about

nine nules in kngth, and four in breadth i lying along the

eaftern fide of the Firth of Cromarty, and terminated by
the river Conan, which here difcliargc-, i:felf into th;.t y.rra

of the fe.i. The inrfacc it level, divL-rtii'ied by fertile iielJs,

and fhfltered by plantations. A new church lir:<; been ktcly

bulit, on a more eligible fituation than the old llructure.

The population eif the ur.itcil parishes was flated, in the re-

turn of the year t8 1 1 , to be, for that port in the ihire of

Nairn, 1510, occupying 369 boufca, and for the part in

Rofelhhre, 1664, in 634 houlcs; making a total of 1003
Vol. ZXXVII.
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houfcs, and 4174 itihabiliiiit!!. The properly of the whole

ii divided among three heritors, whn -A'. pnlTefs elegant feat*.

Thefe arc, Fiudon, the property ot iir Roderick Macken-

zie, of Scattwell : on tlii* eftatc is a fmall market-town, on

the high road from Dingwall to Crumarty, where four an-

nual fairs are held : Fernnwlh, belonging to Mr. Forbes of

CnUoden ; this barony kmgenjoyed tne exchifive prhnlege of

diftilKng whiflcy without teing fubjed to the excife lawi $

but in 1786 the right was refumed bygowmment, the fope.

n'orof the banmy being allowed 10,000/. as a compenfiition :

and Cnnan-fide, the feat of fir Hedor Mackenzie, of Gair-

kcli, on wliLfe c It ate are plantations of firs and foreft^reei,

of conflderable extent, and in fior.rilhiir.g co:jdit-on^—Ga«
zetteer of Scotl^id, i&oG. Carliilc's Topographical Die-

tiofir.rv of Scotland, 1813.

URKlN, a river of the county of We&ford, Ireland,

which jcir.; thr .^laitey, a little footh of Ennifoorthy.

'

URRIS Hkad, a cape of the county of Mayo, ir^d>
the northern point of the peninfula of the Mullet. N. lat.

54*17*. W.kng. 9* 51'.

URRISBEG, « mountain of Ireland, b the county of

Galway, iieiir thi- fea-coiift ; 38 miles W. of Galway.

URROLA, a river of Spain, in Guipufcoa, wkichruns

into the lea, between thaOrioand the Dcva.

UB.ROZ, a tows of Spain, in Mamne ; is miles 8.S.E.

of Pamplona.

URRY, in Mural Ecaumy, a term bmetimea applied to

a fort of blue or black clay, lying near a vein of coaL

URSA, in Jilroiwmy, th." Bear, a n.amc coinmon to two

ConilcUatiout of the northern iieiiiiiphere, near the pole; dif-

'tinguifted by Mi:jor and M'wor.

Ursa. Major, oi the Great Bear, accordint; to Ptok-

my's Catalogue, confifia of 55 ftars j according- to Tycho's,

of^ 56} aooording to Hevelius's, of 73 ; but tn the Britaa*

uic Cataibgue, we have H7. See Conste-li-.ition.

Uma &mrt the JUtilt B*ar, called alfo Charla'i Warn f

and. by the Greeks, Cymt^f and tta neighbourhood to

the north pole gives the denooinatioB aifcm* to it.

Ptolemy makes it coofift of 8 ftars t Tycho, of 7 } He-
veliuj, of m but Mr. Flajafteed of 14. See CoMaTEK-

Uic A, Cap', in Geography, b cspe of Sicily, on the N-
coLll. N. lat. 38° 18'. E. long, 13" 11'.

URSAKOWA, a town of Prullia, in the territory of

Cuhn ; 15 miles N.E. of Thorn.

URSCHENDOW, a town of Aoftrian Poland, in Ga-
licSa : ir il S.W. of Lublin.

URSEL, 1 town of Germany, in the county of Ko-
n;;j;i\ein : 5 n;;!e> b"..M.E. of Konigtlein.

V RS ENTA KM , in y/nerVn/ fAe^j a'Jy, a people of Italy,

in the interior ot l.ucania. Pliny.,

URSEOLA, or Uksolis, a town of Gallia Narbon-

nenfis, upon the route from Milan to ^nna, in palBng by

the Cottian AIm. SeeUxaoLi.
URSEREN. in Ge^r^, acdebrated valley of .Swit-

Mrland, into which ia an opening by a fubterraawtt paflage,

through a rock of gianite, calbd ~ Un«Joch,'*^9 l«t

bK»4 10 hMi, and sac hmtf. la tMa valky are four yiU

lages, mx. Urferen, Hopital, Redp, and Zandorf, which

form a fni.ul republic under the prottsftlBO of^ Uri. ^ ^*
mury -.i. about nuie miles in length, sni two in breadth, and

contains about i jco inhabitants. The people, in their ge-

neral aflembly, eiea their " Talaninian," or chief, and alfo

fomc other mwiilratci. ; tnd there if a perm.wcnt council uf

Mbeea memhefs. who affieroble in each of the difercnt dii-

^ A
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trida* The peopk enjoy great privilege*, btit are aot abfo-

lulelf indepeiMlent ; for in civil caafe* an v>p«al tin firam

tlieir eaiuta of jfitk* to Akdorft andk cnmiul proceed-

iag^ two dtpntNtfiott dw gsmniwiit of Uri an iK-efent

at tne trial» nd doKver to thejud^ of tlie vaUej the ooi.

noD of the eooaea' of iUtdorf. Thia nUey, tbongh ek-

ratt-d and cold, aiTords excellent paftuK. Ahove the Tillage

of Urfcren is a f:n.ill planution of jmtt, the only wood in

rlic valley, excepting a (mall quantity of underwood and

llubbi-d willows, tlut feather llie biiik.3 of iLe Renfi. In

the adjacent country tiierp are levenil mines of cryital, s con-

iidorabk quititity uf which is esported. The language of

the natives is a kind ofpnmncal Geniiaii» but ahioft everf

pecfon fpcaks Xta]ian<

The vaOer of Urineii h furtoooded hf high mowntaint,

coveeed witn paftoKt tenrinatiag in baraen racka, in mmj
part* capped with fbow. Coie'a Swhaerland, voL L
URSHULT* a town of Sweden, in the pronnce of

Smafand | aa 8. of Wexio.

URSIGUN'CE, a town of Htodooftan, in Bem»ca{
1 6 milea \V. of Morzapour.

URSJNIA» in Btla^ fb named hf Gartner, appears

to have b«m intended as a tribute to the memory of the

Rer. JFofaa Henry Urfinus, formerly a clergyman at Ratif-

bon, author of a kamed o&ato ralimie, entitled Aritntum
JUfc—tptthliflied at Nnremberg in 1685, aftertU author'*

dneafe, m 1667. Gcrtn. . a. 462. t. 174. Ptairet in

Lamaick !>>&• t.8. Thia ia the bmegcnnawitliMr.
Brown's SpRnroeymt that arddej^ wider which it

ought to have been eked as a fynonym. We know not why
it* earlier I'.ame was changed, the lab.^ur'i of Uriinus, though

generally rompilatTons, undoubtedly enlillinjj him to luch a

memorial. There was alfo a Leonard Urlirm?., prolclfnr of

Botany at Lcipfic, who died iu 1664, at the age ot furty-

'k, having vvrjtteii up>)n the T iiip, and on the White Lily,

unth a dgoble dower ; but thcfe treatiles were merely acade-

mical etfiiys, probably of no great moment. See Uryander'5

£ibL Baalif. v. 3. a^ and Haller'a fiibL £ot. t. l. 536,
and V. 3, 685.

U&SINJAM, rn &««ms^r, « town of Perfia, in the

provfaiee of Fara, prindpaU^^ diMngiiiflied for a ftrong and
iianowdefikk beaiaqr the Cnae name. Thia paft son the

dnmft road leading' fnm Shiraua to Kermaa ; 58 milea

from tb* former, and loo from RoLat, tlie eaftern frontier

of Fars. It \s nearly two miles 'ong, and not exceeding

fifty yards i:. bri'adth. In tame places, the mounta:riii on
either iirie i.fc perpcnd;eularly tu A great heiglil ; and, ni the

OpiidOji of Mr. Puttitiger, the place might be defended, with

a very fmall force, aguiinl any number of men. The coun-
try between this and Robat It tolctabty cidtivatied, and in

iwne places rery picturdlque.

UR8IMS, JtAM^JouvswAi. m, in ^api^hyt a piehtr

and hiikorian of the 15th ccntnry, waa advaaocd to femal
pofta, civil and eoclefiaftica], and in 1449 became aiehbifliop

ofRheims, nnder wlnah diara&Hr he coatecnMed LewieXI*
In confeqnence of his rerifion, in concert with other prelates,

of the fentei.cc yironounred againil the maid of Orlean;;, it

was revijkeil. Hi* Iciroing and cpikupai virtues eilahllihed

a readable eharafterj aodheclofed his hfc at the afje of

eighty-f.ve, in the year I473« His" Uirtory of tlw kcigtl

of Charles VL, frotrt 1380 to 1422," i-^ faid to be writti n

witli eurrei^nefs and iutxgrity> It wai iaii publiflie-d by
I'iieo^iore Godefioi, in 1614, 4to<} and an improved edition

by hia foa appeared in 1653, foL Moicrj. Horn. Did.
Hill*
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Uasnm Zaohabt, wbofe fiuhilf name waa Sin, or
BaAK, a GanuB Fcoteftamt dinoe^ waa boim at BftHaii

in 1514, and in^ oonrfe of limn yein^ ftu^ at Witmaf
berg, recommended himfelf by his aotlities and diligence to
Melantihou, v»ho was then principal of the unirerfity. He
atcotupaiiied .his tutor to the conference at Worms in 15J7,
and hjviiig visited Calvin al (.ieneva, ftudied Hebrew at

I'aris under the learned .Mercer. In tlkc folIowHng year, he

accepted an luvitaiioii trosr. the magiltrates at Breflau to be-

come rector ot their public fcliool; but here a complaiiil

was lodged again ft him by lomc X>utheran miotfters, oa
aceouDt of hit esphnation of the aitiele on the Lmd**
Supper, in a hook of Mdanfihon'i, which they conceived

to be ineoofiftent with the true principles of Lutheranifm.

Although he defei^ed hunlelf by a tia£l on the JLord'a

Supper and Bapti£ai,the ftona onDtmued* (bthat heapfdied
for a difmiffion nomthe maciftratea, andrctnraedto Zurich.
In 1^61 , he waa invited to I]eidelbcfg,and waamade prafef-

Asr in the colkge of Sapimtia. In i^da, he obtained iSbt

boBom>of D.D., and lliat of the proreflerilup of Loeo*
rum Cornmunium," or of comman plaeca ; and in this year ?ie

drew up the Heidelberg, or PJ.;tiii^ catechilra, pabiilhiag

alia, by order of the elector Frederie HI. ae, .ipology for it, in

aiilwcr to the remarks ot iome I, n: hi'ran theologians. To the

elector, he n r.dered eiienlial lervi.:(! ;:! forming the plan:; and

ftatutea of fcveral fchools whicti he founded ; and continued

at Hciddbcrg till Frederic's death, in 1577. By his fuc-

et§ar, Lewis, who was a ftri^t Lutheran, Urlinus was dii^

mifled ( and afterwaiOa fettled at Neuftadt, as tbeol^ical

profellbr in a fnuuiarrfiBttnded by prince Cafimir, die fonof
Frederic. Ifoe heallb gave private ledares on log^ and
pnbliihedle«eral workat rat intenfe application baftcnedhu
death, which took pbee ia 1583, when he had attatoed the

afc of fint7-4diie jeara. He waa emuMBtly leame^ and an
eaeeOent teacher; m hm difpofition model!, but inritahle.

Hisv.ij-ioua wriiings veere eo'de^ed aftcfhia death, aod pttb-

bliihedin 1611 at'Hcidelberg.in 3 vols. foBo. Bayle. Gen*
Biog.

UbMWUS, BkNJAMU*, ori^nally Bl Hft, a German m.i-

tbematician, was bom at Sprottaw, in Sileiij, in 1587 ; and
rcfided for a long Eiinc us tutor to two voiing i;ubleracii,

along with Kepler, whom he afiiftcd in the eonltructinn of the

Rudo^hine tabks, at Prague, and ttieo at l.^r.xr, in

Bohemia. In the latter alaoe, ne was teacher of mathema.
tics ; and from thence ne removed to Frankfort on the

Oder, to undertake a fimilar charge ; and here he died in

i^j. In 1638, or 1629, he publKhed, at Cologne, hia
'< Curfnajklaitheinaticus," containing Napier's logarithms,and
feme additiooal table* of proportional parts j and m 1624,
he printed, at the fame place, hia '* Tngonometiia,'* vrith a
table of aatiural fine* and tbeir logarithms, is Napier's fin'm,

to every ten fectmds in the quadrant, the computation of
whirh vv.ii, a k of great labour, lialier. Gen. Biog.

URSITZ, .St., or St. Urfmnr, or S-.;ulcrf,tK, in Gff>gra-

a tow;i of I'rance, in the departuiciii of the I'pper

ne I ao milea S.W. of fiik. lat. 47° 25'. £. long.

URSKOG, a town of Norway, on the danmen } 44
nufet N.N.E. of Fiedcrickftadt.

TTRSN-ACH, a town of the Helveli,-,n republic, in the

caiitoii ui Appcnzel ; H nules S.W. ol Appenzel.

URSO, iCJ/furu ot OJmMf) la Ancunl Geography, a town

of Hifiania, in B(£tica, fituated toward* the weft. It had

the titk of 8 fcpnblie in an inibjption} and its medals,

badly
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badly execatod, had on ctw fide an noknawii head, and on

the other a ffibynx,

17RS0LI, a place that occurs ia the Itin. of Anton, he*

twwn Valence and Vieune.

URSl'KRG, in G.'9j;r,irh, a pnncdyabhejTofGcnnasy

J

i6 toilcft W.S. VV. of Augfturej.

URSULA, St., a town of the duchy of Stiria} Snilefl

W.S.W. of Marburg^.

URSULINES, 2:1 urderof nuns, who obO^rvr thi- rule

of St. Augufiine ; and are cMe&j aotsd. for taking oa them

the cdaeition and inftrnftioo of yomnr naidi.

They take their name from tnnr mftitiitrcfs St. Urfuh,

and are clothed m wUte, or Uaek.
This mftitutc waa firft eftshSihed in luSj by Angehis de

Btefda, in 1 537 ; it was aftervarda approved m 1^44* by
pop- P?"' TII- ana nailed in one minnery by ioikmn vowa,

ty Gregory XIII. The UrfuKnes of France were foninml

in 161 1 by Magdakn Lf uillii-r, IlxIv of St. Bcuvc. Their

chief houfe is at Pari--, wfiL-tu:;- -Jity have fprr.id through

Other parts of the kini^ddTii.

URSUS, Beak, a genu-; of the clafs of Mam-
malia and order of Ferae, the- charactir;, of vvbich arc, that

the front teeth we fix both above and below, eitca'ated

within alternately $ the two lateral ones of the lower jaw

longer than the leil and lobated, with iinaUer or fe«endary

teeUi at their intennl bafca $ the camne teeth arc folitary j

the grinden are five or fix on each fide, the firft npipfaKi-

mated to the canioe teeth; the ton^ae ia_ finootht the

fnoat prominent } eye* fumilhed widin ntAitatiagnanbrane.

Gmelin enumerates eight fpccw, befidea feveral varietiea

;

ArCTOS. Bkckiili-brovvn brar, with abrupt tail. Tbis

is the urfus of Gefiier, AMrf^vanciiii, Ray, &c. the o\:rs of

Buffon, and brown bear of Pennant. The varif tirs mt n-

tiooed by Gmelin are thr black bear witli a fm:;)h r filack

body, the brown bear with a brown atid ferrugijious bodyi

the white hear with black body and white hairs lutctmucedf

and the variegated bear with a body of variovs colonta.

The oonmoo Mar, with (am variattona aa to fise and <»•

lonr, ia a native of abooft aD the noethem potsof Euope
and Afia, and is faid to be feond m fixne of the Indian

iflands, aa Ceylon, ftc; aadihebirowBbcH-isalfoionBdin

fome of the northern parts of Ampnca, where it deftroys

cattle ; but this is a diiTerciit fprnrs from the American

black bear, winch is r^ot carriivnrouH. The commou ln^ar

inhabit 5 wood i ^nd iitirreque;'tf d places, and f-^edb chicfiy on

fO^, fruits, and other vegetables, occalionally prey
i 11^; on

mimiilsi In the Alpine regions, the bear isbruwn ; in ior.a

Other parts of Europe, black 1 and in fooie parts of Nor-

vray of a grey coloar, and even perfeAly white. The
hfimni, the black, themy, and the white land bears, are all

of the fame fpeeiesi though it is obfcrved, that the brown
and the black varieties difio- aa thrir mode of life ) the black

confining itfdf abnoft whoDy to vegetable food ; vAercaa the

brouTi bear frequently attack; and preys upon other animalSy

ajjd deftroy;. lariibK, kids, and even fometime* cattle, fuck-

ing tLe blo<"d like the cat and weafel tnbes. Linnrus

addf, that the bear has a mode of blcwini; -ip Ids prey, and
of liidirij; or buryir.g a purt of it. Bears are laid to bc

fund of honey, and to climb trm in learch of it amone the

nt lh. of wild Mca. They fiunetinies take up their refidenee

in the twOowB of very large trees. They wifl alfo catch and

denwrfift, occafiaaaUy neqventing the banks of rivers fior

thatpmpole.

T«e bear paflies a oonfidcraUe part of the winter in a ftaie

of rcpofc and abftinence, emer^ng from htt den occafionaDy

at dioiint btervak, and then cononlnghiBlelfin hk retreat
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tOl the ^^nmaeh of the vernal baftn. nieftanlesoontittaeb
this ftate looger than the mates, and Aaringthk period bring
forth their young, vHuch are commonly two m ntmiber*

The young, though not IhapeUa aminals, aa Iboe have cr-

roneoufly conceived, difirr m their afpeft from the grown
animal, the fnout being much (harper, asid tbetr colour yel-

low:::: ; and they are ^id ti> bc bli;.d for nearly a month.
Amfkh ANis. The bhick hear, with ferruginous cheeks

and throa' ; the black hear of Pe!ina;;t. Tins, ta\ -, Dr.

Shaw, is a fpecies diftind from the black bear of Europe,

and has a long pointed nob, and narrow fiwehead ; the hair

of a ffloQy buck colour, finoother and ihorter than that of

die European kind, and is generally finalier dian li^ Bu»
ropcan bar. Thu animal inhabits dl die northen parts of

America, and occafiooally migrates to the more loutheriy

parts in fimch of feod* which is fiiid to be entirely vege*

taUej <uiu it u sffirntcd, th;* whi»n woM by extreme

hunger, they will difreg-arJ all aiiinial food wher.pver they

can obtiju a fupply of rout; fcnj gtt-::;. They, however,

fometimes deftroy fili, ard ti.ir:icularly herrings, when they
rom-p up into tbe cn-t-ks in ihr.ak. Th;^ are fsid to con-

tinur in their wiiitf r retrra's, either in di'ns brr.eath the ffiOW

under ground, or in the hollows of old trees, for tlie fpace

of five or fix vrcdts without Ibod. The y^w bear hrom

Carolina is fuppodad to be a Tanety of the former : it is

rather Gnaller Uuin the European bears, with a more agree*

able cottntenance, and is perfectly tame and fisciable; die

colour being of a lively bright orange, inclining to leddifli {

the hair is mick, long, andfilky.

MAiUTUnn. Whte bear, with elotigstednedc and head,

and abrupt tail : the iirf.is maritimu; albus major SfAicua

of Martens Spitsbergen, the ours blauc of Bufh>n, and the

Polar bear of Peni;ant. ; See Polap, or U'hiu' Btitf.)

The.''e bears, when on laiid, feed en deer and other animals,

as iiares, birds, &c. and various kividf; of berriei. They
are faid to be frequent'.y feen in Greenland ia large droves,

allured by the ker-t of the flefti of fi^ab, and will fometimes

funouDd the habitatioDis of the n^vet, and' attempt to break

in ; and it is added, diai the moft fuccefaful method of

repelling them is by the fmeU of burnt ftatbers. They
grow extremely fat, a hundred pounds of fat bavinsr been

taken from a loigle beaft. The ilefl) is coarl^ but the ficin

is vshie^ far oovHings of wioot kuds, and the Green-
landers often wear it for clothing. Theb ikina were for-

merly offered by the hunters in ilic ardic n»ions to the high

altars of cathedrals ar^d otlitr churches, (or the priefl to

ftand On during the celebration of maft in winter. '1 he fplit

tendons are faid to form an excellent thread. Peiinr.r:t and

Shaw. For the method of Ituutioz the bear, fee Bear.

Mr£S8. TIk SaJfiir (which be) vritb unmarked tafl,

body cinereous or grey above, black below, and a longitu-

dinal black band through the eyea and c.a^. The eommoa
badger ia themelea of (kfiwr, tbe tazns ofAldrovandu)^ and

the blaatau of Buffin. Thia animal ia an inhabitant of all

the teeapcrate parte of Eunipe and Afia t ita form ia dhmfy,
bemg tniek-necked and thiek^todied, with very flmrt legs*

It commonly lodpc" in a hole under-)- round, whence It

cinerj^ei in the night in q'„ell of food, which conHfts chiefly

of roots and fniite, and occalior.ally of frogs, worms, &c.

Its eyes are fmaU, and its eara iliort and rouutl ; and the claw?

ofitsfaieifeet arevery long and flrai^ht, which latter circum-

ftatiee has induced Pennant to rank it tinder a greuus diftinit

from that of urfus or bear. Some have, v«thout juft reaibo*

diftuiguiibed between the fow-badger and the diw4>adger,

the ^Kneoce bring merely bxuaL Thit hair is thick { the

tcetb, lq(S, and daws, are very ftrong; fo that it defends it>

Idf vigoraufly when attacked. The young bad|;er may be

4A 2 eafily
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eaCly tamed, and it geaerallj prefers raw fkfh to every other

fiMKi in a ftate of captirb^. It is a Meanly aaiflul^ amd
keept ito hdHtatmi my neat. The fiemale pradiieei aboat

time or foarjamg. take the beUf tbw uiinil is fend of

honest ind ml attack luves in onler to obtain it. Penoaiit

wiU not admit tliebodgcrtobe acsnu^KKOds animal, though

Baffon aJTrrta, tfiat it dragtyoung rabbiuoat off their bur-

row 5, a.ni frizes Viirdt, eggs, fitakn, and many Other atiTmsls,

, -V, li 'n-T young. 'I'll-' bad^'jer Hi^cps m'jcTi, r'p.-ciaUy

in winter, continiiii; hur.ff-lf to his den ;ri i lUte oi letlH-

tXWniditT. Riflmi!'"'' ^n-- fij;urrd ;i lingular variety of badger,

of a whne colour, with brown and reddifli patches. Ga^hn
mentians two varieti«» one white above and bdowycQoirifli}

and the other fpotted, white with reddith and brown fpot«.

The former 13 found in New York ; the latter is very rarely

metwithinfbrefts, in the Murea of rocks and iUmes. For
the method of bontin? the badger, £m Humtjho.
LanaADOBloSt Tm badger with the tip of the tail viU

loos, and of a brownifh-yeHow colour ; the throat, lirektl,aRd

abdomen wl.'te, .ir.f? th» fret f nir-tnod : 'A '\, tli-- \>:ih- y-i-l-

lowifti-grey badger, w:;ii the tiiroat iiuii belly wliiic, tuiJ

the head Ilriped vvitii Ijlack. Tliis is the Anitricau badp^r

Fennaitt aad carcajou of Buffon : and fo much refcmbles

the common* that it may be taken for a variety of it. This

fpedes is rather fovce in America. It is found in the

neiEbbottrlMMd of Hudlba's bar, and in Terra di Labrador,

an^ according to Pennant, as unr as Pennfykaaia, where it

is called the ground bog. A variety of this occura in fome

parts of America^ with the under parts ffightly tinged with

ydlow : it is the firU variety of common badger mentioned

by Gmelin.

LoTOB. The bear with annulated tail, and hlaek tnmf-

verfe band acrofs the eyes. This ii tliL- Ijt-L.r w ith ,1 1'.' i; tail

of the Stockholm afts 1747, the bear with aniuil.iud varie-

gated tail .it RrilT)!!, thf rr'..ipa<;!i of F' r.,and and Nieremb.,

tlie ratOD of Buffon, the coati of Raj, &c. and the raccoon

of Kidhn, Pcnnantt ftc.
^
See Rackooh.

Luscua. The bear with a long taiU ferruginous body,

duflcj Ijooot, the forehead and literal part of the body
whitifh. This is the quick'hatch or wolverene of Edwards,

and the wolverene of ramant. Dr. Shaw fnggefts, that it

ia merely a variety of the next fpedei. It is abont twice

the fixe of the common foXf and the defoription given of it

liy Ed\v :ird3 is as foUowsx—AU the Inout, upper ind under

jjvv, a* far ,'is the eyet, is of a black colour; the fisrehead

above becomes graaually of a wli.'ifn cotoiir ; th-c eyes i"'

of a dark r:i">lour; th" •.liruul ;^nd lov^'cr lide at the neck

white, tl.c hr'l fji jttcj wilh i^iUck, having fome tranfverfe

bars <rf black on the under iide of th«» ncrk ; the ears are

linaU and round, appearing but lirdi' longL-r than the hair

that grows on the head: tner are covered with Ibort brown
hair ; the hmd part of the bead and neck, the whole body
both above and beneath, the less and tail, are aU of a brown
or ehefiint-colour, clouded lignter and darker, vos. tbe,up-

per fide of the neck and beginnbg of the back is dvOcy, or

very dark brown, which gradually change* to a lighter or
muru { '. III Ijrown 19 the middle of the back; thu colour

.igaia jjrov.^ Ly degrees darker, till it becomes altnoft black

in the hind part of the back ; tht '. i wurds ilv- tip be-

comes of a dufky-colour ; it hatJi a Ijro^.d hit i f vcrv iio;ht

aih-colourcd brown palung rojr.il :\\f h^yiy
,

bi--t;iniimg a:

each thoulder, proceeding on the Qdes backwards, and mcct-

mg on the rump, Joft above the tail, where it is broadefl.

The for on the whole body is pretty bug, and fcema not to

lie fo flat to the ikin as in Come anunals. AH the feet, u
for as the heel o» fiift joint, are covered with Ihoit bkck

10
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hair, wUch gradiialhr becomca brown above the knees; tbe
daws are of a Kgbt nonMoIoar ; it hath on each foot ht-
wards four toes s thg hind feet bate five toes each.

Gdlo. The bear with tail of the (arno colour, rafbu«>
brown body, and middle of the back bhek. The gnlo of
GcJo. and AMrov., and the glutton of Buffon. It is confi.

darahly larger than a b.id^r^r, h\n varying in Cm- t},e

muzzle, as far as beyond the eyes, is biackilh-brown, and
covered with hard ftiining hair ; over the forehead, down the
fides of the head between the eyes and ears, runs a whitifli

or a(h-colourcd band or fillet ; the top of the head and
whole^ lenffth of the back arc black-brown, the colour
wideong lomewhat over the fides as it vaSm <m, and again
IciTcning or contrading toward; tlw tail } or the defcriptioa

m:^ht be given m other wurd^, by faying, that the colour
of the body is a fine gloffy Uadcbrown, wtdi a fenuginou*
tinge dong the fides, fb as to form a broad lateral looe

;

but it is to be obleritd, that the animal varies conHderably
in colotir j fomethtiea appearing black, with a fubfcrru-

r> := I.itrrsI 1 a
, J ; ,-aA ;it i/tlitrr times of a chefnut-colour}

liiL- i'jrt i'.Ti- hiz.-k. A [^rri.-,,b'y 10 its name, it ha^ fhf cha-
racter ut bi.'inp; very var.icious, preying indifrnmiintrlv bo:k
on frcin food and carrion. One of thefc auiroals would eat
thirteen pounds of flc(h in a day, withont being fatisfied.

It attack^ deer, birds, held-miee, &c. and even fbmetmes
the lar|rer cattle ; and is faid to fit on the branches of trees,

and fuddenlv to fpriog down on fuch anunils as happen to
paf$ bcnisath ; tearinv them, and fucking the blood, till

they ha down through faintneb, when it Begins to devour
the fpoil. In winter, it fceks out and catches ptarmigans
under the fnow. What it cannot devour at once it is {?.'A

to hide under ground, or in the cavity of fome tree. It is

faid to i)L- an animal of uncommon flrrtc: efs and ftrength j

and will iunictimrs difpute the prey both with the wolf and
bear. It i:. ahd cxtrrm- ly ti tul. It breeds once a yuar,

and brings from two to four young at a litt». Tlie fur is

much ufed for mulls, linings, &c. Thofe flcins are faid to
be preferred which have Icaft of the ferrugiiiotis tinge ; and
for this reafon the Siberian variety, which is blacker than
tlie refi, is moft efteemed. The glutton is a native of tbe
ino& northern parts of Europe and Afia, and is found in
Sweden, Norway, Lapland, and Siberia, as well as in fome
of the Alpir.c regions, and in the feieAs of Poland and
Conrland, and in the nartht.-ni p.;rt' of A'u-jrica.

TwiMCOa. The bddgcr wliite .ibove and blajk bL--cath,

fiiTl dcfcribed by Pennant fro.n a j[.:ecimen broii'^lit I'r.irn

India, and in thp poffpfiion ot' the idle Mr. John liantcr.
It had five toe* e. e ich trot, v. ith long, ftraight claws ; the

head fiuaU, the nofe pointed, with fcaroely any appearance
of external ears ; the colour of the no&, and face a htde bc-
vond the cyei, black ; the crown, upper part of the neck,
back, and upper part of the ta3, white, incluiing to greyilh

;

the feffs, thighs, breaft, belly, fides, and under part of the
tail, black. Its food is flefli, and its dif^ofition lively and
playful Dr. Shaw obfervca, that this ammal (eemt to be
ncany aUied to the genus viverra ; attd parttculwly to the
fpecips V. mellivora and V. capenfis. Sc.- VrvnRHA.
U R.TAMSKOI, in Gt^ra^jf, a town of Rufiia, in the

government of ToboUk, on the Oby; 5a miles W. of
Tomlk.
URTICA, in Botany, an ancient name, derived from

uro, to bum, or tling, and alluding to that property, for
which the original and familiar fpedes of this genns, our
coiaauMi Nettles, are univerfsUy iTnown. For the mode in

which this iliuging is accomplnhedi fiw PirBBWSMCs. A
great proportbn a the fpedes, however, are fimply downy.



UKTICA.
afldhannleft.—Ltiin. G«R* 48 1^- S>;l«reb. 633. Willd. Sp. folii* ; Dcdart Mew., Aniilerdam editim» fijt. t. 38.
Fli 4< 347. Mart. Mill. Di^t. v. 4. Sm. F!. Brit. f. 3.)—Leaves oppofite, ovate, nearly cntUK. HcadB of

1014. Pradr. FL Gmc. Sfirth. v. 2. 233. Ak. Hurt, fruit globoCc.—^The native country of tliis (pecks so uu
Kew. T. 5. Pnrlk iia< Joff> 40|. Toum. i. 308. known* but tbe ftlaat occurs frequently, m an aomial weed,
fioket in Lamivek Dift> «-4* 6^6. L^n .trck lUuilr. tn cidtinted gfiimiid» in England as well as in Fraoce, and
t. f6i. Gaertn. t. 119—Ct»f» and wdw, Monoecu Tt' n, to ufe the words of Dudart, Bsews difficult to Mam
irmdria. Nat. Ord. .Sc<i^r/</«, Linn. Urilc^, 3\iiX. thantoraife. Linnae:u« julUy tbooght tbe prelbtt a donfatfiu

Gcib Cb. Male, Cd. Pleriantb of fear roundifh, eon- fpeciej^ tharo being no diffimnee between it and tbe fore*

cawk obtule leavet. Car. Petals none« - Ne£bry, tfac rudi- going, except tbe nearly entire kmatit and aaore Haider
ment of a germen, central, fiauU, p|flber.fliaped, nn^rided, habit. The Ute Mr. Ds*aU gatbered a wild fpecimen near
tapering at tbe bale. 81am, Filnmf foor, awl-lhaped, Martigny, m Switaodand, of wbat betook for U. pilaKfera,

fpreadingf tbe lengtb of the rilv^^fmd oppofite to ita bot wnich leema to oa V- DodartVi, :r.urc i'miL-d than

leaves; anthers of two glabolir oetla. tjfttal, thoopb ftiB veryiinlike the brcj^d conric ptciitidtcd

Ffmalf, i';eiv.'rally on tijc fa'ne ^ar.t, Cj/. Pcri.Lntn of fij'r.ilurc', ct \hr p'tluUfir.: nr !'M,.irt,i:, :o wMtii tlu'i rpeci-

twn cvilf, ccucavp, rreft. permanent vilvij;. Cor. iiuiie. djch, r.fvrrthrlL-if;, bt tii)» aji afliiiU)-, and coniirmB the fuf-

Pifi. Gcrmen fupcrior, ovate; fiyle n... - ,
' 1 ••-rk. pic'Lir. r-f Lii -^i-.s. of their being all too nearly related.

Peric. none, except thf clofcd calyx. Sted iohiiury, ovale, H.iJler'» Laviiig uoue of thcie ipt-ci.-. u, ),;.-, vvcrh oa Swi.f*

compreiFed, blunt rd^-i J, pyliftied. plants, made us anxious to det-jriimi - Mr. Davall'a pUnt,
Eff. Ch. Male, Calyx of four leave*. Corolla none, and to dear up the citation above nwniioned- l/> Dtiartm

Rudiment of a gcrmen cup-fliapcd. ougbt fMMr peduips to find a place in tl» Fhra ffthetitat
Female, Calyic of two feavca. CorolUnone. Seed one, though ScMeieher hai it not in hia lita. U. hiUgiiJ^gf

fuperioF, paiiihed. Lamarck n. 4, we pfcfinne to be a laoccoUteJeavcd variety
Seft. I. Leavet oppefile. of Dodarlit.

I. v. pUultJrra. Roman N' tilc. Linn. Sp. PI. 1395. 3. \J. fumila. Dwarf Nettle. JUnn. Sp. PI. 1495.
'Willd. n. I. Fl. Brit. o. 1. £iigL Bot. t. 148. MiD. Wuld. n. 4. Porfh n. i.—Leaves oppofite, orate, blunt,
nioftr. t. 79. Dodatt Mem. t. 3%. f. i. (U. roraaiia | pointed, three.ribbed, .ierrated. Flower.ftalka fomewfaat
Get. Em. 706. Fucbf. Hift. 106. Lob. lie. 52a. U. corymboTe, ftorter than tiie ibatftalki.—In flia^ woodi^
prima} Mattb. Valgr. t. a. 469. ) among rodu, from Canada to Carolina. Annnal, flower.

0. U. balearica; Liun. Sp. PL 1395. Willd. n. 2. ing in July. Smooth and fliining, very variable in Tlt.

Ait. n. 2. «* BlaekweB Herb. t. 321. f. I." Pitr/h. The J(m in onr fpeciRiena la fimplr, about a fpau
Ltiiv 'ippt fitc, ov..:c ill- fc:mr\v:,.it >-.Lirt-f}iipcd, deeply high, f<j'...iri', iT^r^rK d' u iiy, almoft naked in the lower

ierr.iied. Hcadi. Irujt glcbolc.— Nui.vs of the fouth of part. JLtatKf zti liich niorc or lefs, bluutly ien<ttcd,
I'.ur iyir. AlninJant amongft lb ; > : and rubbilh on the nearly fmooth and n.ik .1 ; the Xomts fte^alkt loogeft.

cualU ot NofiuLk and Suffolk., fltiwtring in June and July, /7oo»rj crowded, as if wln^rkd.

and laden with ripening feed through the ,uii';;iiii, Root ^. U. ImnMia. LongJeavcd Kettle. Willd. n.

annual. Herb braiicheo, bufliy, armed in every part with fU. vcrbafdfolia ; Lamarck a. 21.)— Leaves oppofite,
extremely venomous ftings, wKofc wounds arc more pauilul elliptic-obovate, acute at each end, triple ribbed, Ierrated.

than thole of our two common fpecies. The dan ia bluntly Corymbs aaiUary, denfe, Ihorter than the fooillalka.^-O*'

qnadiangular, often ipurpMi. LtMU fttilked, varying tbmd by Commorfon, in tbe ifland of Maurtina. Accord*
much b breadth ; fometime? nearly lanceolate ( lometimrs inir to a note, attached to one of CoonnMrrfox's fpcdmena,
broadly ovate, or heart-lhapcd, even from the bmb leed, or 1.

1 Lamarck and Willdenow took for a branch, is ncariy
on the fame plant, fo that U. ideatiea, which haa the latter the whole of the plant, itaJim being fim(.le, not mudi
chara^er, i$ a mere variety : they are alwaya of a dark and above a foot high, angular, clothed with minute dofe-
Inrid green, oopkufly and vefycoariidy feirated, ragged, preffed hairs or briftles, and bearing about four pair of
veiny. Fhvun pale greeo, oa.axiUary, generally twin, ftalked, rsr% ^moft lIHGle, /mom, four or live inches long,

fta^it one of whicfa is panicled, heirioc nameroaa diftant and one and a half or two tnche* broad, roughilb on both
male bWToms ; the other capttste, with only female ones, fides with intnt»te deprefled briftlen. Their ferratu res art

The fruit -1 v;ry prickly r.inginc; ball, three quarters of (haroi'. , n,i (^ hi!"., ! ' !
^ t. A .i;;'.? t-.i- i-xtrrmity. I'ii.zcrrj

an inch in d;aiiKt'_-i', compofeiJ i.uinerous tumid taiftts, co^n-jus and im>>il. d.v./j inic L-^dj;L J. TLi.-i.lpi.ctoi this

each conti;, J biuv«.n ,'",/, lik>' fl.i-:, biit 'm.infr, is hke a Prwn: ur I\i,AT0STBMA (fee the latter

Diofcorideii wtil di lijnh: s n, thi=; plant bcint', duiibikl -, lus .irticW). Lamarck's name, •iitrlrafcifolt/is i' ''hanged unwar
firft fpecies of : ir NVuIl-. Dr. Sib'.liorp fV n-d it rantably for the worfe, by Willdenov .

very common in Greece and iWclupelago. LmnKUS 5. U. cafpidata. Pointed-leaved Nellie. Willd. ti. ft.

quotes under U. iaJearit::i, U. p lulifcra, foUis cordatis cir- (U. lucens; Lamarck n. 22, without any doubt. j— L^a.f s

cumferratis ; HaU. Hdv. 2"}, By way of corre^ion. Will- oppofite, ovate, ptnnted, femted, three-ribbed, fmooth,

denow inferts /r. or tbe firit edition I But it ihould be and ihtning. Corymba axillary, capillary, lax, fpreading,

MaU. GetU, 27, where this parage may be found, with a nearly a» long as the footftalkt.—Gathered by Commcrfon
reference to Dodonaeua, and to Malchant, which fhould be in the Msuritros. The trwuhn are ronnd, purplifti, very

Merchant, or rather perbapa Dodart. This reference, fmooth, leafy. Letntt two or three niches long, (Irongiy

however, belongs to U- fUu^tra. Scharigcnaffl; Hort. tbongb blunlW (matted ; fomewhatheart-fliaped at the bale;

MaL V. 2. t. 39, is moreover qaotcd, though the plant their points bluntilb and entire. Fto^Uh varying in length

there figured and defotibed is 7nm« kmiatrata. Such ia from one to two inches.
' Corymh often in pairs on one

too often the hiftory of fynonymsf The foUowmg; fpcdes conrnuro ftalk, on foine fpccimena much fliorter than the

will Ihew why we jtidgcd it t»ct»ffary to unravel, with miich feotftalks. Fktv^rs very fmalt. Sttdt minute, brown,
labour, thr iib.r.u i;;t:i'ii)ii. fcarccly burd r.d.

2. U. Dodartii. Dodart's Nettie. Lwn. Sp. i'l. 139^- 6. U. feJmcuiarit. Long-ilaliied Nettle,—Leaves op«

Wind. n. 3. Ait. n. 3. (U. aUcra pOuIifera) paiietanc polite, ovate, pointed, ferraud, three4ibbcd, fmooth.

Fanicka



UfiTICA.

Panicles axiiUiy, raccmofe ; tLei'r comimin flalks louger
than the footftalks, or t-vi-n the leaves,—Natise of Java.

Cominiinicati'd by Thouin to the younger J.inmiii. We
casoot tind mj account of this ipccicii, which is vpry

tin£t» and among th« moft liaitdfurue and cunlpicuous.

The kavtr are three iochu long, and half at broad ; their

baft norlieait^luiped t tfaer poiati finilkr thu in the laft $

thdr femtwes finer and Aarper. F7o<wers in large axiDarf

panideat whole bfandK« are ahernate, racenaole, and

/msUer, hardly ll.ree iiirht-i

beneath
; ihev

long, ^ker, :ind Kticulated
ire nearly Imooth to the tooefa, thondi

covered with clufe deprdfed hriUn, efpeenJIy the upSa
furface. TheJowtrt are tery minute^ copioaO|' ylpip^
CJyx of the female ones wUte» whh an extRmdv ramnr
rcddilh iMider. fcnarte.

la. U.inw. Spmding Nettle. Swiitz Ind. Oec. 289.
WiUd. B. la^Leaves omofite, OTate; pointed, ferried.
Stem tax. Fkiwera dioeeioiia ; the male in round hesds

;

tnfied ; the msb •»« f iaige a« in the foregoing, fcniale incyliadricaldafter^^XativL cr bufliy ftady place
ud their oommiw ftalk ftout, kw^ than the adjoiomg leaf im the banin of riters, in Hifpai l da, flowrains u) the
with its footftalk ; the femate panjcic is lower dowUf taUba fpnng. The jl;ms are from tlire.- to five feethiffh, fmooth.

pile, rdur.diili, brar.clicd ; the brand " * "Aofter than the leaf, with much fmaller flowers.vers. pile, nnir.di'.h, branched; the brandies loof|£- fpnadinff
7. U. 'rajjijr.lij. Thu-k-Icaved Nettle. Willd. 11. 7.— and /igzas^. Leavrt two or three inches in lencdl and« Leaves oppolite, ovate -oblong, acute, three-ribbed, fcr- nearly bab' a* broad, ttrongly ferrated, with thne ntincmal

ra-.ed, ihickiih
;

reticulatnl and pale beneath. Corvmbs ribs, and two fmall lateral ones, roughi(h j pale and a Imk
ftalked, forked, longer than the Waves. Flowers tufted."— hairy beneath. FItrzLttr-idit aziliarv. Unoar tl...
Snppoledto bea naUveof SontbAmeika. Willdenow the Wftalk..

ai»«« «»™7, uenoer, jonger than

aw nnlf an ioiFeifea gardot, fpecimen, wth the above ||. ^^Agkft, Recnmbcflt Nettle. Swartz Ind. Occ.

T^tt ^iS!L^ "SP*«2i_^':!*J.'?*'^?"|.?'*'?^ ^i-r-V^ oppofite, ovate, acute, fcr-
n half long, Tdnr, ntherfiefhr, clothed OD rated, hifpid. SUpulai wvolute. Stem procumbent

.
WW. which on die nnder one are lb eopbue, u to Chlilen pr r id- i, longer than the leaves.—Narive of ftony

Ee a wfaitiOi hue to thatfiutace. FoagUOts half an inch moonuins in Tarraica. Tlie fern is ihmbby at the bafe
g. CtrytiAt axilhrr, on bog ftalka, reaching beyond procumbent, reruliniT forth n -meroos fn-.ooth, forked nnind

the leavi^s. FZiitrfrj In roundifli heads. ^ ; 1 -. . .

»

^- i] . ,i;-rttr.Jif'jIia, Great-leaved Nettle. Li:.:). Sp. PI.

1^596. Willd. n. 8. Ait. 11.4. I U. iiiers ricemola fyl-

vatica, folio nervofo ; Sloane Jam. v. I. II4. t. 8l. f. a.)

—Leave; nppoilte, ovate, pofaited, co|noulIj feraated.

Stipulas elliptical, entire, gkueoiu. CoiyBba much _ „. ^ ,
htanefaed, txillaij, longer than the fbotftalkB.—'Native of length of the Cima. Ft^v^frt^amm^Mm, very
Jamaica, in fliadk wooda. Stim from eighteen inchea to 14. Vf. fatajtAfia. Bireh4eased Kcti!e .S

four fat hjeh. Lmei htm ive inchca to a foot or more
~

hrjr.r>'.-i, lyiii^r on the ground in every direfiBon, tO theex-
teiit of two teet, but afcending at tiietr leafy extremkiea.
/.^.jtw about in inch kog, three-ribbed, fluning, clothed
with a few icattcred harwJeft hriiUea. FatOU&t half as
long aa the leaves. Stiful4a mtiafoliaceoiu, finaD, cloven,

l^'^^^ C^m uiOur* oppofite, panicled, twice the

high. £mw jh« mchn^^ Occ aoi. WthL m f4.~Leaws oppol te, r arlv orbilD lenffth, threedbbed, Aalked) raughifli above; Imooth enlar, lomewhat heart niapcd, fnattr. Stm. las ub'<.ntryd glancona beneath. Jij^nftw io jwiia within the foot* Chiften componnd. Stem nc^ly pre .-.rat

fprin

rt.—Gaihered tj Dr. Swartz,
25, on

June. Riot

the hiBs of Hifpmic

ftalka, pcimanent, broadly ovate, or (omewhat heart-fhaped,

fiaooth, j^ocous and purplifb. Fhtoers brownifh, minute,

very numerous, tufted.

9. U. Kac!Oph\ii:i. Doubly-ferratcd Japan Nettle.

Thiinb. Jap. 69. Willd. n. 9. — " Leaver. oppoUte,
roundnh, doubly ferrated. Flow-ers paniclcd."— Found
near Nagal.iki, and in Kofido, in'Jnan, flowering in Sep-
tember and Oflober. The 9 Moaie, fiurowed, par-
pli(h, and like the reft of the plant findy downy. Leava ^ ^ ^ ^
ftalkcd, by no means heart-fliaped, fhne«bbed, acute, fonr nnt^ wUtilh, with tedd^' ftaOca.
inches wid^ rough with hain> with deep-ent Iccntum, tc. U. t^. Rnfty Nettie,
triuch are leparat^ lemted. Aej|U!b Ihocter than the WiOd. n. 15.

'

fcares. Pameltt asnllary. Think
10. U. vertliUnta. Whorled Nettle. Vahl Symb. v. i.

Jfi. Willd. n. 10. (U. iners ; Fori!-. .^j^ypt.-Arab.

ife.)—" X<eavcs oppofite, ovate, ferrated. Flowers axiU
lary, crowded, feflile,"—Native of hills in Arabia Felix.

Perennial. Stfr».i hrrbactous, a foot high, branched,

fqusre, flcnder, moll hairy npwsrd-s. Learns {talked, an

witli lonp run-
on v lh;;dy plaeej, near
flcu'fring in May and

perrnni.-,!, crcepirj(r, thn .id-fliaped. Stemt
herbaceous, a foot bi^h, lax, fcareely branched, round,
Ldy, tniooth, throwing out very long, Header, brittle
nii)n<^rs from the hottoo. Ltava onW Imooth ftalkr,
ihret^ ribbed, veinjr, fmooth, near an mdi braad, deenlr
i»»ted| thole of the rnnnen vaAf Icflife. S^S^
whitini, undivided, obtnfe, erea. Fhwtn extremdymi.

Occ- 292.
Ait.

Swartz fnd
6 Leaves oppoiitc, elliptical,

acnte, fcrrated, tnplc-nbbed
; their veins fjairy. Stipulat

roundiih, permanent. Clutlers f:ighrly branched- Stem
IhruLby, fh.ij!gy with rully Lair:-.— Native of ftooy moBH.
tainous places, in the fouth p»n of Jamaica, flowering in
fpring. The/rsi is a foot highj woodv, fim^, ndted
and fmooth in the low«r part j bvAy above, Wr, and

- .
... dotbed with long, denle, rnftr down. X«mm» thtee quar^

mcfa lone, WUOtly ttnated^fomewbat hairy
; entire at the tert of an inch long, neatly Jcnated; \hta llalfcs hilf as

balei paler beneath. Fat^dht nender, hairy, the Icneth long. Stkuiat whittfh, clafping the ftem above the foot
of the leaves. i^&«w/fo»ewbat vvhorled. bairj". VM. iUflu, Olf/fcr/ on Ion-, hairy, willary fts'ks. Flm>tr,

II. U. mtioMa. NetJeaved Mettle. Swaru Ind. nmute; the ank ones iargeft, iniem.iT. d wnh the fenule
Occ. 886. Trad- n. 11. Ait. n. 5.^Leave» oppofite, Tbefe lail five Weft Indian fpec»es are aU dcititute of ftini

'

cUaptic-obloog, acute] fetrated towanla the pomt; leti- " ""' - - .

1

cntated beneath. Stipulas ovirte, entire. Clofters panfcled,

about the length of the footflnlks —Native of ftony

sHSK jwi. wTc TTTO uHUBB jpecjes are all dc
as well as gran£foiia, n. 8, to wtdch -they i

akin, though far inferior in fize.

16.

1396.

U. tirau.

Willd. n.

Small Stinging Nettle
r6. Fi. Brit. n. 2. Engl. Bot. t.'iajS.

orkfa

Linn. Sp. Fl.
tamous places, in the interior oi J imaica, according to Dr.
Swart/, ftom whom we have a fpeeimen. '1 lie ro';'/ i-. pe-
rennial, with many [org tougb fibre:s. 'I'his ftwcics in many
points approaches /

'. gran^ci&a, n. 8, butmJUm is more _ ^. ^ ,
Ihntbby, and rather though the Umta are very much Vai^. v. a. 471.)—Leavea 'oppol(l^ effipticdT 'iboagly

7 lemttcd,

Purlh n, 2. Curt. Lond. fafc. 6. t. 70. ^1. Dan. t. ^%<u
Miani u zxo. (U. minor ; Ger. £m. yey. Tudk.
OA. 106. Bniaf. Herb. v. i. xk^ U. tertia 1 Uacth.



URTIGA.

bmted. diont fivMibbrii. StipttiM lanceolace, leBeied

ClnflMi oUoaig, ncarfr fiaDfe.-'-^Coannaa thnMulioot SUf

rape, IB cdti^ ffoaai, trbaik Mowt indb towWe*

fame arnnud ««ed« of gtema, md ttry
^ 1!'°''^.

often pro.l.ictng two crop* in a year. In Americft-it ttlUOve'

rare. The /.•eri is ritlier bufhy, brifrht green, amed dl

over with venomous llinga- Leavn aii iiicli or more in

length, coaricly and deeply fcrratcd, twice as long as

tttmr fiMtflalii. Sttftiiat Imall, narrow, rtlkxcj. Chihri

t^tkmA, drooftiag) lutrdlf equal, m gcRCral* to the foot*

ftalif, canpalM «f Bale ud female Jbwir* iotieniiiBedt

bordpred.

17. TJ.fpaSulata. Spatulate Stiirgfaig Nettle. (U.flumr

awBdJBiBa} Comiacrf. MSS.)—LcMce onpofite, ofbien*'

lar-hcutfliued, deeflr fent*^ <l>««t« ^
ftstbt, ihnSly thne-ribbed. Oufter* capitaU^ very IhiDrt.

—Gatheied by Conunerba at Monte Vide* TUAf »
more elougated, and left branefced* than in the forMomg,

very denfely leafy. Whole Btrh plmtifii!ly armed wiui looy

^':.<m)ou3 ilii;,i;s. FovtJlaHs :'.ear ar, inch long. Lea-oa

about half thai lenj^th, with dttp-cut, acutr, radialiug fer-

ratum. The ^ij'u/as wc have not feen. Flowtrt much

like If* mrmut butk {borter tufa« and tbe £eeda aftpear to

be Ida ooofiiiciioafly bordered. We fn^iea tUa tbbe 1

pcfcnaial fpecie*.

18. U. £oica. Great Stlflfbg Nettle. Liiiiu Sp. PL
1396. waid. n. 17. Fl. Bnt. n. 3. EaA. Bot. t. 1 750.

PurA n. 3. Cut. Xondii-falc. 6. t. 69. rL Dan. t. 74$^

(U. utfeMk) G«r. Em; 706. U. maiar » Fnchf. HiiL 107.

Bnttf! Hm>. v. 1. 1*51. tJi. fecnnda} Htttk Velgr. t.s.

470. '1— Leaves ojjpofite, hcart-fliapcd, (Karply Minrtiedi

Stipulai ovatcj'diftnitt, fpreading. Cluften much branrfied,

in pairs, longer ll'ian the foot;tallc»j moAly Jioecin-jS.—

Coininon in wai\e ground, throughout EtlTOpe, as wril as

io North America and Aiia, lowering i:i the middle of

fii miner. The perennial crecpine root, larjjer lize and duller

green of tlie 'ttbole plaDt, and the large l>nuKhing_/?«awr>

ivnder tint f«y obTiouHy diftiaS from a. t6> Tbe
^tmt are three feet, or more.. 1:1 heigbti Svery part ia

anhed'witb ftinga. Fhwer* chiefty mak on ooejunt, fe*

mak on' anotlier. Gc^ of tbe laner often Amuhed mtb
a pair of JrdOMV atita bafe. Tke fibica oftbe/ni maybe
manufiAiited into tbread, but are inieriar to beam. Tbe
yoang leave*, boiled in fpring, are not a l;ad fubreitute for

fpinacil, to whieh herb the Nettle i? allied, as well a« to the

lit-rnp, i;; botanieal afliuity. Leers remarki the two addi-

tional lea»ef, or braHtat, to the tcmale calys, in U . ur^ni,

as well at in tbe prefent fpeciet.

19. U.gmeillt. SlendeiWblked Nettle. Ait. ed. 1.

V. 3. 541. ed. z. n. 1 2. WDU. n. 39. (U. pfocent $ Willd.

u. 18. Poilb n. 4.)—Leaves oppofite, ovato-lanceolate,

lierratedi henrt-fltqied at the bafe. Stem and footflalkt hif-

pid. Flowera dioeeioua. Onften in paira, fomewbat

branebed, about aa long a* tbe footftalki.—Native of Hud*
foii'ii Bar, from whence H waa brought to Keir» in 178*.

yiuon. Found by tbe fidet of waters, in rocky fitoatkms,

from Canada to Pennfylvania, flow^rriug in July and Au^'u!^.

Perennial. The fpecimen of U. gracii'u, in the hcrburiuiri

of A. 15. I-auibert, efq., agrees in every relpert v.ilh fro-

cera. Purjh. Thit being the caie, we retain, of courle,

the original name. We have fecn no fpecimen of either

plant, tf-procera it defcribcd by Willdenow at very nearly

related to tfie common Jiotea, fo as to be pofCbly no more

than a variety ; bnt difiimng in its lefa hcart-&aped kanth

wbob feftatutea are finaUer. TheJootjlalh are fnngcd with

briiUcs tonwda tbe bale of each leaf^ where the Suea it

downy only. The j^aiiVt <* df/Uru mucoTer, are leb

compoimdy fometimet (horter than tke fooUlaUui not

lonjee.

JO. 17. marifiKa. M\ilberrT4eav«d Nettle. Leam
oppofite^ heaitvlhapcd, broadly and blnudf lemMd.
Sltmnlae ovate* combined, reflexed. Onfteri in paiitSy

cyfindttcaly wbranched, dtooping^.->S«st by Mvtb
Mexico. linmena confidered^ it u U. Aka, from
which,' when examined, h imntiiSeftly dilEen in the above

charatters, and, even at f:rfl fight, in the broad blunt ferra-

ture« of the nesrly naked, though roaySi, lifiva, whofe

furfacc is even, not wnnkled, except when very young.

The clujkrt are Sender, and in our fpecimen entirely tcrr.ak.

Am^ nearly oriiiealar, crowned with a Ihort JlyU-

31. U. fiSaaiAfrfaidb. Germander Nettle. Pur(h n. c.

^J* Lmve* oppofite^ afanoft CriBle, ovate, femted } hrifuy

bendttb. Tufta of floweianiOlwy, fel&le* aearijr doboCe*

scScxed. -S(RC smMl with lltiwts."-^OB tbe ilMnda el

Geingu, St. Snnoa'a, ftc. Mr^lMik Annual^ llo«er>

mg in May. The ibrecr are imilL SA^ whiter i«y
confpicuous. PurJh.

12. U. mmttanacea. Wing-ftaUted Nittle. Polret in

Lamarck n. 9. VVdlJ. ii. 19. Dcffor.t. Atlant. v. 2. 346.

(U. caudata; VaU. Symb. v. 2. 96. ir.dioica,; ; Linn.

Sp. J'l. I ^96. )— Leaves oppoiite, br;)adly ovate, lomewliat

heait-fiiapcd, coariely ierrated. i«lowm mon&ec ous
;
the

male m twin, wnright, unbraoched, ftallted fpike^, with a

wfajged recpptacle ; female in nearly feffile fpiket* ftiorter

than the fooiftalkt.—Native of the fouth oc Ennpe, the

noilli of Aftiea, and the ifle of Bourbon, in wMdi laft

phibe oar fpedmen vraa gathered by Commerfon . Tbe rtaf

It pcienniaL Ntf* ftm^g, refembling U. Aiea» bat

paler, more ddieatek of a bngbter green } tbe kntt alTo

are broader, rounder, Icfs (harply feRated» on loH^ ftallu.

Ti e ftipulaj i.re almoft perfeftly combined, fpreadmg. The
upright, IhJkrd, unbraticheJ, Ii:,e.ir male j'p'ies, with their

menibr.inou^-wingcd receptacle, form the motl remarkable

charsdtcr of the prefent Ipecie?. They grow in pairs, from

the bofomt of the upper Uaroeii which they greatly exceed

in len|rtk The tmtit Mka^ fituted lower down, are

mnch (borter, and left confpictiottr. Thdr ctiyx it downy,

23. U. /mwt. Armed Nettle. Forft. Prodr. 60.

Willd. 0. ao.'—X«amB oppofite^ haftate.heartlh«ied,caariid7

toothed, fringed whh bnftlcti downy beneadk Stipuln

heart-diaped. Qnften pamded, in pain, longer than the

fbotftalks Oeibered by Forfter, in New Zedand. A
iTirub, whofe hranchtt and fioljlalh arc clothcd With botry

down. Tlie midrib of each Uaf \^ on the upper fide,

with rigid bniUes ; the under hd:- is downy. The habit of

the plant rei'enibles U.dhiea. iViUdano uu

24. U. ficifdia. Fig-leaved Nettle. Lamarck n. 10.

Willd. n.'ii leaves oppofite, heart-ihaped, fomewhat

haftatc, acutely five-lobcd, crenate ; downy beneath. Pa-

niclea cyaaoCe, divaricated.—Gathered by CommerCaoi in

the ifle of Bourbon. Tlria npeara to be a tree^ witb thick,

nther flefliy, hranchts, leaty at tbetr exttcmitieti Tbe
htmt grow on longilh ftujfUit, and aw three inches long,

i ir ..rly at mnch in breadth, very megulirly five or leven-

lobed, with taper pointj ; theimpper fwrface almoft fraootb |

urder clothed with svhite lilky pi.bcfceocc. Thefiunetrce

loinctiJiics bears dee^jly three -lobed, a» deeply pnmattfid,

Itava. Flvmers very numerout, fmall, whitilli, in l.irge,

compoujui, fffcadiog Ramies, fomewhat Ijkc tlie cynie«. of

Elder, but not fo large.

25. U. em^mm, Msmp-lcaved Nettle. Linn. Sp. PI.

1396. WilU. n. it. Ait. n. o. (U. foliia profundi bk-

cmiatii, famine Eni } Amman. Rntb. 173. t. 3<^)—^Leaves

oppofite, intbce deq^ lobatifid fegnents. Oi^^-
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Kndrical, in pairs, crea,—Nati»c of Siberia, eTpectallj
beyond lake Baikal. Wkt appearsto biTC had it at Chel-
fea, iw ly^ A luBdy MRnma], liie or fix £Bet Ii^
flowermgmm Jvij to September, wdl oanipaed» in itt

tt to Hdlip. The L^va aie of a deep nS» ||Renf
Ttry BoinutL- puiut*» and a few nanrinal bnftlcay

on the vraer fide $ Inoodi at the back. half the
length of the leaw, armed, like the^rm, -with fcattered,

large, ard powf rfiit (liiii;?. C'uflrn lliick, m inch and a

fcali or t«Ti ijjc.hrL-b ]ij)ig, bcuij; sbouv IilI: llic lciif];lh of the

U.ivii with ll.i-jr iootftalks. /"/irxirj and ftedi very Ijr;;e in

proportion to moil of the foregoiug. Calyx bciet with
Kings.

a6. U. virgata. Wand-like Nettle. Forll. Prodr. 66.
WiDd. a, sj.-.^' Leavei oppofite, otate* ferratcd, diree>
ribbed. Spikei axillarr, folhaift intenupted."—Katiw
of the Society' Itk-s. Fvijl.r,

vj, \J.nigt&. RuggedJeaved Nettle. Swarts Ind.
Oee. M3. WilU. n. 34.—Lea«et oppofite, dUptkal, far-

rated, UueeHnbbed, rugged, Chifters Ihoit, denfe,
oaL Stecn fimple, errS!—NrtiTe of moift ftony places,

about the bti:'k> of rivers, :r. Ilifpaniola, flrAvrrinjT fpring.

Root anmirji. Sii-m a tlx.t high, ro«nrl, (inwny. Lssavti

Cfoffing r.icli o'Jitrr m pairs, llalki li, from on;- to two iocbeii

long', tincly and rt-i;jlirly iijrratud, rough h it not ittnging,

fijit.i^what phiiteri at the niargin
;
hairy hcr.eath. Stifulai

large, ovate. Flowers dioecious, very minute and crowded,
in tufts fliorter than the ftipaW»

a8. U. r^tiu. Creppin^.Aalked Kfeitk. Sw«n» lad.
Occ. 194. Aa. Holm, tor

1 787. 1. 1, f. I. wahL n. aj.—^Leam oppofite, ranidiAi-imte, obtufe, bluntly fenated,
direeoibbeo | entue at the balie. Clufters capitate^ azillaiy,

ftalked. Stem fimple, creeping..—Found on the bndy
banka ofmtn io Hifpaniola* flowering in the fpnnf. The
rttt ia aontlal and fibrous. Sttm a fpan hr:.-^, rr.. .-pi;;g c.r.{.-

to the ground by means of radicles from c«n;h joiai. Lmvu
hartlly an iiic)] lo:i^ at the utmoft, flightly hairy, not Ring-
ing. Fcmtjtcdkj i)<ury, (hort?r than tlie kaves. Fltvmr*
monoecious, in little oblong ctujlerti on capillzry, oppofite
ftalks ; much {horier than tbe ka<ref.

29. U^oloniJ'cra. Trailing Nettle. Swartz Ind. 0«c.
aj)i6. WiUd. n. 26.— Leaves oppofite, elliptic-oblong,
fligbtly ietrated. Stem alcending, with ndical runners.

Panidet tciminal, iblhary, dioecnua, on flender ftallu.

.—Found 00 the rocky bwki of riven, among moJTea, in
tbe mterior part of Hifpaniola. Rnat peremnal. Stem
none, or very fliort i in Dr. Swartx'a fpecimenstwo or three
indiei long, fimple, moft lesfy at the top, fending;; out
trailing flioota from the bafe, clothed with very fn rJl A ,1.',.

Tba kavet of the r:j.i!Li itr;:i Are about an inch 'oni:^, roLU;h
to the touch, iiid tidier downy, but not [tinging ; thr

fia^Uh about the fame length. S:ipu}ji oVilong, rrtirr,

membranous, accompanying all the leaves. Ftowtr-fialit
from the inifidh' < f the crowded ternunal (not nocal)
leaves, which they exceed in length. Fhwen peak, faaH (
the male in a roundifli deide tuft ; finale in an oblong, hx,
compound panicle ; on diftinft pbmta.

30. U. nudtcaulit, NaJccd.ftalked Nettle. Swarts Ind.
Occ. 511. WiUd. may. Ait. n. 11.—Leaves chiefly

teminid, (mpofite^ cUipticJanceoIate, pointed, tbree^ibbed,
entire, nearly fmooth. Stem angular ) leafleft bdow. Cluf-
teraUtcral, dioeciouS.^—NattTe of lane-ftone rocks, in the
interior of Jamaica. Ri.-..l fibro-.i-.. Shm or.e or two feet

high, nearly ereift, fcarcflv branchrd, jr.intcd, angular, a;.d

ftnaled, routraaeJ at the joints ; its ligkt-grecn colour, and
Anooth furfacc, jn fome degree refembling the ftcms of fe-

vRalQiectesof ^Ubahm, orthdrallin. ZMWchiefly

about the (OP of the plant, on flunt flatks, generaUy
fmooth and naked, one and a half or tiro incfaat long, very
minutely ddtted, deftitote ofJ^(>Au» The uppemoft
Mv are azxOaiy, therdtattbejointaor theAem, omofite,
finalL Pbmn mbnte, white, crowed, very rarely mo-
noedou. Dr. Svnnta sientioat a mnrowcr,
famewbit hifpid, Utw j logger, more diSnle, shi/lhnj and
a lefs nakedJem.

31. U. lanceolata. Laiiceolacc-lcavrii Nettle. Lamarck
D. ly. WiUd. n. 29—-Lr.iv.-i, oppcnit:-, I'ticar-laDceolatc,

tlircc-rihhi-d, cntirr, :. early iVfTilc. Cluilcra capitate, azil>

lary, foUtary,—Natire of UifpaoioU. J. M,irUn. Poiret
faya tbi» fpeciec ie remarkable, and very diftinct, on ac-
oonnt of it! nairaw, ]ixiear.Ianoeolate, nearly £effi]i^ bmt.
Tbejltmt are weak, berbaceoui, naked, abmll cylindrical,

joiatied. Zoowrabont anineblong, and two or three line$

oroad, fomewhat wavy at the edges
j paler bencttL By

the ddcription, there feems fome rcaran to doubt whether
tbii be fiftinft from the laft, but we have (een Bo fpeeimena
of it. On the oth.-r hard, im£emSt is in the lift of fpeciea

unknown to M. Puurrct.

32. U. eorymbofa. Coryrabofc Entire-leaved N' til:.

Lamarck n. 17. Ait. n. 30^— Leaves oppofite, ovate,
poiincd, entire ; iii eq jal at the bafe. Corymbs axillary,

on elongated &alks Native of Gujdleloupe. BaAw.
Stem] \tTy isoogfa, vrith glandular pdots. Leava aboat
five inches long, and three broad, one fide ftiorter than the

other at the bafe j their furface rough to the touch, foot-

JaUt very long, but fhortcr than the leaves. CmynAi each
00 a lonp;, fimple, axillary canuDoo ftalk, probably like our
ftduncuSrit, n. 6.

33. U. Pwrutarta. Peffitory-leaTed Nettle. Liim. Sp.
PI. 1397. WiUd. i:. 51. Ait. n. I V Swartz Obf. 357.
(Parietaria foLic ex advcilo ualcLuubuii, urtics raccmiierje

fli,i*e; Sloanc Jam. v. i. 144.1.93. f. 1.) — Leaves op-
pofite, ovato-lauceolate, entin?. Stem much branched.
Flowers dioecious Native t f lafty mounf iins m O.r: Weft
Indies, flowering throughout the year. Stem from two to
eight feet high, crcft ; (omcwhat Ihrnbbyin the lower part

;

maeh branched and herbaceous above, red, quadrangular,

ftriat^} tbe uhifflaile brandiea flender, wavy, aty, and
fmootb. iMwt ilalked, an inch or indi and a half long,
pdnted, t]]ice4ib1)ed, veiay, fringed, very flightly, if at
all, unequal in the two halves : our the fnuU floweiing
branches one of two oppofite leavea is but a tlurd the fiae

of the other. Feotjlalh long, red, fpreading. Clafitn
ftalked, axillary, terminal, or oppofite to fome of the
leave?. ; ilieir llalks (lender, co'ourcd, creft, fmootb,
quadra:, giil-ir, longer than tlic footftalks. Flimters very
i[iu:d. .S(fd min-jte, black, fllimng. Sueli is Sloa.-ie's and
S irtz's plant, of which we are obliged to the latter for
Ipi-cimens. It is wanting in the Linnaean herbarium.

34. U. cStaru. Fringed Tfaiee-forfowed Nettfew linn.
Sp. PI. 1 396. WiUd. n. 33. (Parietaria racemob, foliis ad
oru vfllons ; Plum. Ic. lit. 1. 120. f. t.\—^Leaves oppo-
fite, ovate, entire, ftrongly three^ibbcd, ninged. Clufters

divaricate^ cotfymbofe, much branched.—Native of the
Weft India, but rare. A fpedmen was given by fir Jofeph
Banks to the younger Unnxus. The iranchcj are very

finOoA, reddifll, obtufely quadrangular. Leavts ilalked,

from one to two Inches Linf;, pointed, liii joth, except fome
fcattcrcd and niarguial wlute hairs; the iliree ribs remark-
ably prominent beneath, and furrovfed ib nve. CluJhn aaiL
lury, oppofite, ftalked, level-topped, widely Ipreading, half

tile htij^th cit' she leaves. The fring? of the latter i? f.ar Ids

evident in our fpedmen, tiian in Pramier's %uie, and yet

we have no doubt of iu identity.

35- U.
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b.-.r.-

lTy.lea«d Nettle. Luufck n. S9.— indlM lone, covered with mtmite iJcprdTei^ briillos, and di-

toundiflt-ovate, crenate j abru^ tt the viding at the ertrcinity into mmy ijirtaumg, oppoStc, leafy

^ers fliort, on long ftalkg."—Native ot Guadr- hraiK t-*. /<«atif/ hardly an inch long, bioidlyorafe, fome-
wlrit tiiple-ribbrd, and marked with many trsnftierfe veins

;

'.heir wnii-r li je Iriujnlh, brown Of purplith ; upper bright
srrren, cnv-ren witb very nninute deprcfitd bridles, as ui the

Clu

loupe. Richard. A fmall fpccic«, with Ebrous roots, ar.d

VieApmj, twi> or thiv.: inrh-.-* hif»h, cklUwdwitt. tine iliort

hoary hair». Leava itailted, Imali, with large uoitkci, Lki'

Aofie «f Ivy in miniitnrc, with a few fcattered hairs, efpe-

diUy on tfadr ribt and tbotttalki. Fiown in little dcaic

titfta^ «0. udllarjr ftdka turice the length of the leine«.

36. U. n&«Ml«a. Rhaiiiib4nved Kettle. Lim. 8ai>pL

iil, wiiic not interfere with t)i«ir fmoothncfs to the
touch. Some of thefte^aUt «re as long as the corrcfpond-
me lesf} others im the liuM whorl but half that length.

FuvmrJbMt koger than the loBge£i footiUik», flender*

fawoth, iblitary, forked at the upper part, bearing (even!

417. WDliL ti. 3}.—Leaves oppolite, rhoiiiboid» eittiR* little round tons of Jlov)eri, which m our fpeeimen ut all

thne^ibbcdt flat, about the lengA of their fbotftalks, female, and In feed ; nor do we find aav traces or remains of
whi^ are longer than the cniia& axiOarr panides^Sent male ones. M. Poiiet m Lanurck delcrihes the npper fide

by Mutia from Meiko. "neJ{m is hentaceoiu, about a of the JSnmr finooth, the under lligh^ downy 1 yet we cai^
foot luph. nmcfa brancbed^ fmooth, leafy.

^ ^^f'^,
bvai not doubt hi* plant being the fame at ours. Hie fpcaka of

a wisty with Ejrrs^r. w*"* lw«ilate and pointea, /fat't',

which has not fallen in our way.
40. U. fa/cuulata. Tufted NettV. Poitet in Lamarck
1.5
—" Ll^vl-s .;rjpo:itt, ov^'.'-, toothed, on long ftalks.

Flowers tufu-ti at llie divUiuas of tlit- panicle."— Nati»«" of
QMroIioa. M. Poiret fays this is vrrv liiiiind (rum tix pre-

ccdln;^. The /fUTvj, lik? every other part, *re itiKioth,

niucli Ijigrr ;h,ij; itit- Inil, ;ti;ii:e, generally rematlta.rjlc for

the great length of the fmooth (lender /eo/hiit* Clufiert

majiy-Sowered, my denfe, crowded, aggregate and axilnr^.

half aa'iflch to an ineh, or rather more, in kugiii, uA.
above hsir m.irh acrofs their middle, obtufrlv pointed at

each end, ftnootli and even on both fides, wtROtit fttngs.

Stlpulai llior-, mrmhranous, :i!)rno:. Flo"jt:T-J{!i'lj ,i:<ll.jry,

folilar)" or m pairs, fcarccly ever io long as tlu' tonfi^ilic s.

Bradtaj lanceolate, iiietiibn\-. o J i, at each of trit.-ir luLnJi-

vilir ns. /'/ewcri crowded into tittle haA», (mall, monoe-
cious. ^ef<i!f ctBptkal, beaked. The whole plant leGembles

a Par'utana.
37. U. cUiata. Speedweil4emd Nettlet Swartz Ind.

Oec'. 298. Willd. n. 34.—'Leatea oppofite, dttipticil, three- hardly longer than the fuotftalks.—We have feen no fpeet-

ribbed, crenate, fringed, acute at each end \ entire at the men aufweriuK to this defcription, nor is the prefeat fpecka

bafe. Stem divaricated. Flowers aggregate, on aiuDary adopted by Willdennw or Purfti ; at Icaft not by the aboveaggregate,

ftalks, about the length of the footftaUts.

—

Y
on ajuDary

_ Found in locfcy

. b the interior of Jamaica. The Am it herbaoeon^

dividing from the bafe into leveral unootb, fpreading,

afccnding bmndbes, about fix indiea high. Lmtt an indi

long, not unlike Ftmika efiemeRt m geaetal afpcd, but

(horter, on loogifh ftalks, crcr.at? tAiher than fernted, mi»
nittcly downy, not fttnging. Uttpuhn minute, accooipamed

.FbfMr< molt affurejly .ixi'J.try, not trr-

kind of umbels, in wh!ct4 the raik oacs

to occupy the upper part. This fpecies is, as Dr.
obfervcs, urtally dimTOit from the Linncan U,

!i,iri:, but we woldd beg leave to remark that their name*
arc ton much alike.

38. l . rodCioHw. Parafitkal Netde. Swartz Ind. Occ.

299- WiUd. n. 35.—Leavet Oppofite, ovate, creoate, tun-

ing ;
flighcly wedge-lhap«d A the bafe. Tbwen aidUary,

nearly l«fiile. Stem and branches tndliog, with downy ra-

dicles—Jifative of umbragcoua forcfta, in the interior of th

;ul-.b of hairs

rr.inji, terming a
f'-r:n

S A Sr'

/

name.

41. U.yySi^ Seffile4esved Wheeled Netde. Poiret

in Lamarck n. 30. Willd. n. 37.—Leave* nearly fettle,

lanceolate, iharpljr ferrated, three or four in a whan.—Ga>
theved by CoaimeHbn in the ifle of Matnitni*. TheJkmt
are rather woody, with ftraight leafy btattche*. Ltntt
moftly four in ea^ whotl, thetr teeth, or femtttm, pointed {

both furfaccs covrrrd with i'kort, white, mt vry t viiVnt,

i.iirs, fuch as if touod iiUo oa the ftein ; ttie upptr fi'Ic is

tt ; tlif under a little rp

oblcrvrd, fo that the pciitia 15 rcliimi;d trotn

of a fir.r g
haTc riot bij<

the hitit Oii
_

43. U . nummularifoRa. Moneywon- 1 1 -uf

1ml. dec. 301. Adt. Holm, for 17S7. t

a. 38. ^Nummularia fakatiUs minima repen^ floribus aibit,

feat crenaitis viil ofi^ ; Sloane Jam. v. i, m8. t. ijt. f. 4.)—T.ea«(>» oppnute, orbicular, crenate, hairy. Clailer* deaie,

tcr.-ninjl, moiiorciou*. Stems thtead-fluped, fiapfe, crecp-

tttlr. bw.irti

t. 2. Willd.

northern part of Jamaica, where it trails over the trunks of inc.—Native of Mures of rocks, among the mountainous

tice^ ei» to thor very fumniu, thriving plentifally under woods of Jamaica. A pretty Uttki creepmg fpccic*, downy,

their fliade, a* well a* oo the rotten tnmks of feUen \

in the feme fituattons ; but tt rarely Uoflbms.

cov. rtd with minute deprelfcd briftlcs,

:o the touch, uor togiog. . StifkLu

gicen, the male and

tree* or minutidy hairy, all over. Th<^ l-avtt are about half an
in the feme fituatbns ; but tt mely Uoflbms. The fprnd- inch n dnmeter, obtufe, bright grc«o,^ crenate Kke thofe

ing Jtnii are fumctinic!. attached throughout their whole of « Chrg/t^lmamt pake beneath. S^ulat membranou*,
length, by fh.-it;iry .tr dt vnj radicles ; they are brittle, fob- wfnttlh, obtufe. Cly^* from thebofoms of the uppermoft

diTideJ, v.i'.!i many oppofite leafy brancbci. l.en-oi-i liJkcd, leaves, each of fcveraJ male and femalejlo'o/trs ; th-- former

hori4oiii.J, obiule, hiif or three-quarters oi au inch h>np ; krgcll, ou lunger ftalks ; the latter very

their upper furf j e
' . .

.1.

though not harlli

fcarccly difccrmble. Ftniutrt minute,

fanak ones ia the fame axiUary tuft.

^Xi.ptiMa, PenduhMW Hettle. Willd. n. 36. (U.
rnpipendiai Lamarck n. t8. **U. umbellata ; B017 de St.

Vmoent Voy. v. 3. 173.")—leaves ovate, bluntly lerrated,

generally four in a whorl, on unequal footftalka. Cluften

asShry and tcnniaal, on long foUtary ftalks, fomewhat co- a
rymbofe.—Native of the illes of Mawttius and Bourbon, fucculent, of a browmfli green. S6f^ ovate, fmall and

hanging from the rocks in an elegant manoer. The reef is white. Fkmtn dineckms, about three to fiva^ m littk tcr.

fibroun. ^ .p .n r.tly pcmmiaL Snw from eight to twelve minal feflOe cluftcrsi the female one* extremely wmnte.

Vol. XXXV ii. 4B 5«A

voters

;

minute. Sttdt

nearly orbicular, brown, tumid

43. U. Atfrifa. Dt^prefTed Nettltr. £>wart£ ind. Occ.

305^ Wilid. ^. 3g.—Li-avci t ppiihte, roundiHi, crenate,

fmooth. CiuRers denie, ierir,::;sl, dioecious. Stpm cre^-p-

ing, fubdivided—Native of fnidv gratly border.'! of

in the interior of Jamaica. Perennial. Sum three or four

tndiet long, fucculent, prefled dofe to the earth, and fixed

by many Imall radicles. 'The ihort branthet form a kind of
turf vrini the adjoining jolanU. Leava fmall, ribbed, rather
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SttA romdHh, bbck* IKfien from the lad in its fmootli-

aefs, darker colow, dioeciousJkviers, an

«ntun^rIrJ, ijcprt_-ir«l, copioufiy branched, _/?««/.

44. U. hcrniari/oiUu Rupturc-wort Nettle. Willd. n. 40.

(U. beraiirioidci ) Swmz \ni. Occ. 339. Act. Ilolm.
tor 1787. t. 3. f. t.)—Leave* oppoiite, roundilh, entire ;

tapering at the bafe: the terminal one* four i:: a whorl.

Flowm tiw>«nwwt> ftalked, monoecious. Stem thread-ilH^ed,

difliJc-- 'FoanJ on Ivge ftonet, in' the rivrrs and riTuIeU of female AwfW are intennLted.

Kbtniok. A very Tmall, fleoder, Tmooth, traQing, annud 49- U* ini&fatt. TbT«e4nbed Gbttcow Nettle. Poiret

bet^ thre^ or four inches long at moft, not much branched, in Lamarck n. 14. Willd. n. 4$^—Lesm oblmg* obtuTe*

Lttntt ftalked, lomrwhtt fpatubte, bluntilh, fcaroely two undivided or thrteJobed, llalked, three or four in a wfaorl,

luie* in diameter ; their vpper finrfiwe covered widi deneflied hoary mth ckfe-prefled briftles. Stem round, wiUt qaad-

brilllc8j as if ftit«faed, but not rondi v> the tooeb. tiovtn rangolar braocbes.—Gatbered in the illand of MamitiM bjr

cxcdEvelj £mal|y in little temuBiS numoecioua tnfu. Si^ Conmerfba, one of whole ^peeiatent ia befuc ua. Thia»

tlitf cooler mooBtaina of Januka* flowciina ia f^nii|. A
Ttry pretty little flmibt Ae bd^ of the laft, wrth brow*
ciLidrangular irantbet. The bright-flnen fliinic^ l.-av.'s,

karccly iiaii' an incb lon^, refemole thrfe of ar. Oik, or

rather of Mjrita quercijotu, in n-.ir.-ature, tl^ieir lubes and
finufes being rounded i:i a iliiiil.ir maiiiirr. Tbetr fiatteoed

bridles are large in proportio::. Flozvir^laHs fimpic, capiU

laryt eaeii bearing a yerj ImaU head, in which the inal* and

browBa

4^. U. menphjUa. Small-leaved Nettle.

Ocr. 305. Wil!J. 11.41. Alt. n. 14. \'i

pLylla; IJnn. Sp. PI. 1452.. Am. AcaJ. v.

uijria lucida aquatic.i ; Sloane Jam. v. i, 145.

Swartx Ind.

rietaria micro-

5. 412. Her-
t. 93. f. 1.)—

JLcAves oppofitc or cluftrred, ovate, acute, fucculent, nearly

ent;rc. Flow-ris fcattFred, dioecious. Stems afccnding,

branched ia the upper pact—Very common througbout the

Well Iadiei!i in watte or watery places, or on old walli, ftc.

flowering t}»traghout the year. The rooti are perennial,

long and ci^illary. Herb much ftouter and more m&. than

tive preoedingt aJbont £m» inchei high, with innumenbic
ininnte kavat relenibling that fpedeit bngt more ovate and
acute, aa wdl a» occafionaUy notclwd 1 thev upper fide in

like manner clothed with dole briftkn. Fhwtn axSlary,

ftalked } the male lamft, nddtfh ; the female on » feparate

fbnt, with lhacter naftt, crowded, very minute. Stei
toundlfh, poliflied.

46. U. trianthmml'- . Pmnane-Ieiived Kellk-. Swart?,

lad. Occ. 307. Wiild. r.. .^2.— Lr-avf-s oppofite, objvate,

obtufe, entire ; one much fmal.cr than the other, I lowers

monoecious. Stem ert t\ , 1
1 r;iijched.—Native of (hady rocky

places, near rivcrs» in Hifpauiola. F^iomiid. Stm herba-
ceous, a foot higii, joiptea, branched from the bale, faocn<
lent aati fnuMth} ultinute branches alternate^ fpnading*
leafy. Lena ftalked, of a.lhiuing green, linooth to tSe

toneh, but ftmted, aa it were, with fmall, iiilieparable» flat*

bke what M. Pbiret examined, ia deftitute of fhiAtfieatioo,

but the habit, and cfoecWly the remarkable doodled
bnftl(.-5 of i'm- /^-.j'.'.'.r, Ui cop'uiii as to render the plant

gkucouo or Luary, icartely allow of a doubt as to the

genus. The Jlcm is fomewhat (hrubby, buibv, ot lallrr

nature than the two laft i round, glaucous, anJ lt-.;tl< be-

low ; furniflied uppt-r i!, e\<

leafy, oppofite or tern.iti

ftal&t, Iprcading, of

lq:;arr,

l.i-avt-i on loiigiih

a gr<:vi:.,.grL-c::, linoolh tO the tOUch,

ItnMT^likbog, roanded at each end, fcarcely an ineb in

length; Ibme of them quite undivided and entire; bnt the

greater part are InmiJhed at each fide, aboot the nuddk;,

with a fmaD, fpreading, obtule h>be. A few of the lower

U^s are oppcfite oolr.

CO. U.MMj^afia. Smooth Wed«e4eaied Nettk. Swarts

Ind> Occ. 319. Willd. n. 46.—£cnvee oppofite> obovate>

vredgelhaped, very fmooth, toothed at the end ; one mtKh
rni.ilk-r than the Other. Cl«ftfi» ttnuoal, on capillary

Itaiks. Stem (hrubby, round.—Natwe of mafly lime^ftone

rocks, among the mountairs o! ./'l;-:. .ic Rri rrc-pinir.

Stem from three inchrs n fjot 111 Jjtij^hl, cn;w.t, brauched,

itriated, fmoot'i. Lea--; Jmoft riblcfs, on very Ihort

iialkt, without ore uf each pair fix times the fise

of ita companion, which is i bovate and nearly entire.

Flvwtn monoecious, ia little tuftt, not capitate, ou fo1i>

tary, rcddi/h, fpnadhig ftalka, from the hofoms of the ter^

minal bavut wnidi they do not equal in length. Male

tened brifiki, on die upper fide; the nnder bemg dotted, jhwm with a thick red m^x, ajid white antkerti female

«od ool^ paitully hairy. The largeft bmf of each pair ia ooei more nnnuroos, and much fmaller. Dr. Swart2 men.

not an inch kg^|^^ finaller fcaieel|r one-fifth that fiie. tiona a dwarf variety, only an inch hi^h, with ovate lea-vet.

This IB one of the very few
seiy one-

numerana, m axillary or lateral tufts, and extremeljr minnte,/*<wr».

«t each joint of the br«ncfiev. The I«ma1e ai^x is fatd to fpeciei of vrhich we have feen no ^omeat.
confift of three vdv,-. 51. U. cuneifsnm. Ro|^fli WedgeJeaved Nettk.

47. U, ferrulala. I'A d Ntltk. iiwarlii Lid. Poiret in Lamarck n. 20. Willd. n. 47.—Leivea oppo-

fite, ftalked, obovat.- .v. c.r' Hnpc J, T rrated, triplc-ribbed,

minutely hairy. H-^.vcii tailed, ou fhort axillary ftalks.

Steffll fimpk, afcending.—Gathered by Commerfon, in the

iile of MturitJus. i?i>o/ perennial, creeping. feveral,

about four or five inch-' J ijh, rouiidilh, 1- afv, ratb-r

47. U, ferrula,

Occ. 313. WilUi. II. 43.—Leaves oppofite, lanceolate, ab-
ruptly i<-n;,totl, :;farjy fpfTilp

;
tspennpr at the bafe. Heads

of fiowcrn atill,-ry, iU!k.; d. S-cm ihrubby, qiisrirangular.

•—Nati'.L- <if limcitone rocJcs, in tl>c interior of Jamaica,
floweriiig ill the vernal months. A Kttk, Ihrubby, bofhy
clant, about a foot high, with Icattered, Iquare, roughiib,

but not hairy, kafy branches ' ' '
•

woody, aod numeroafly jointed. iM<at$ almnlt an inch

Luna dMHt an'mchlong^ long, ftiongly fcrrated except at the Uperiog bafe, the op*

about the length of the
dark green, minutely briftly, or ditched, aa it were, on tM pome one* very JUzhtly unequal

upper fide, like feveral of the forejping; paler beneath; few together, on lateral iluki,

tapevmg at the bale into Ihortftt^h} furniflied in their Ibotllalkt.

upper part with bhiot, Ibmewh^ slandular, kiraturee.

^wmnv monoedoua, theirjIdEir red, iuirter than the leave*

;

the mak ooca with a red ^fyx^
^.U.kicida. ShiiiL[i;^ Cut-'.cared Nettle. Swartz Ind.

Occ. tir. Willd. n. .44.— r.i * oppofite, pinnatifid, (hin-

ine, cToUied on both iiiUs vcith di-pri-il-d bridles. H'jadr,

of Aowera on axillarv ftalks, loocer than the leaves. Stem
Ihmbby, angutar.'^Foandin rodty, urwalle plaecff anmig

II

Sed. 3. Leana tktrnalt.

Ki, M. bMtJaaa. Bur Nettk. Swartz Ind. Occ 3 17.

Aa. Holm, far 1787. 1. 1. f. 3. Willd. n. 48.—Iicave*
alternate, ovate, roughllh, hairy, entire.

^
Flowera terminal,

nearly leifile. Seeds triangular. Stem diffofev—Very eu™-
inon in dry f:o:.y pLc-.-j in T,iniri'ca, fluv. r/rir; in fpnng.

The atpedt of the ulaui is like a Farittana. Stem trailing,

much uaacfaed. Lttna iUked, from n quarter to three-

quaitera
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quarters nf m Jnch long, fomewhat hairy, not A^ioging, im-

perfediv iringcd. Slipuhs none. Fhivtn crowded bc-

V.ve'fri tne ter!ni::al k-aM---, i'o:;irwhat. rKC-Mii/.-, tin- m-il'_- z\ A
female ouea together, the latter ftiTil G'.v «d«i two, one

to eaeb valve, trian(|;ular. The pfiiJiaii'-nL valves of the

cdfit^ fringed widi minute hooked brillles, attach Uieaifelyes

to iny dung that camn in thrir way, uid cany the Jeidt

aloag with tfiem. Swart/. d^fcHtiea a fort of rough cofer-

ing to the ptJj, befiJe^ the calyx-valTcs, and juftly remarks

that this fpecin is a very fiagular UrfkOf ven ne«r the

Parutaru in Jubit; and we may add fomewoat fimilar,

pcrhapa* iu chanAer.

5|. IX. ghmereta. Tafted4ow«i«d Nettle. WiUd.
n. 49 Le:.vo;, Liitcrnatr, nvate, entire ;

rough above; moft

!iairy beneath. Fiuwcrs pi:Hiandrous, nearly ftffilf, in itA-

tarv tuns. Stem erect, wiili u::.-:^t I.i.-tnrhr;'.

Ni'.ivc of the Eaft Indies. CQnim j;.icat*tl by prulcllor

WiUcliji aw liiii';;:ir. 'i"t:;_- u fcMii-»vhal flirubby, a foot

aJld a lulf or two tVf-t with al'i rr.atr, long, (lender,

angular, leafy, i-ddi'li br3-;ch.':', dovvny wh-n yojii;!.

JLtavti Biuii«i:ou>, i :,ntered» italked, from half an iach to

an inch, rarely more, ia kngtht bluntiflif tbRe.nbhcd;
dark green, and rough with minute points, a* well at a few
bain, on the upper fide ; paler, and clothed with prominenC

brift^^ hair*, beneath. Fhwrt reddHh, hairy, monoecMni*,

in ntuMMna little round toft* ; the male* five<left. The
whole ^inft haa altogether the appearance of a Paritlma-

54. 11. m^gimm. SilkJeaved Nectle.-->lieavet alternate,

evato4aDceokte, bluntifb, entire ; foft and downy on both
fides. Flower* nearly fcflile, in axillary tufts. Stttn er;ft,

w'lh Jowny branches.—Gathered CommL-rlt). , u: tlif

iiIl- of M.iuriL;u6. We find no deicuptioii ui any au'.hor

f:rifwr,-,'iul: tu lllis plant, tiiuugl: is a very di(tin£i fpccica.

The brmckej have a ilirui>by ifp«fft, being llout, angular or

furrowed ; filky, and fometime* zigzag, when young.

Ltrnvet two inchea, or two and a hal^ in Icogth, ovate at

the bafe, tapeitng toabluntpomt, thic«.ribbed, of a bright

light green ; miautdy dotted oa the npper fidr, and very

hairy on both, with foft lllky pnheCccnce. FoatSclit one>

third of an indi loogt broad, very downy. JPuwtr* no*

nerous, ia denfe, globular, axiOary tnfta, intermixed with

fcaly iraStm, Tluy appear to be all aiiaka in our fped-

mens, bat are in too
VTch inclined

fraooth. Cli^tn, or Ma^ twioediat length, ereA, three

together, unbranched, mt fbraied of feveral deiife, diftant,

glfjLulEr, many-flowered lirac!^, intcrfperfed with lon^, nar-

row, nifty braUtas. AH fivatrt appear to be female in

Commcrfoi/s fpcri.-ne::, but cannot clearly afcert^n the

generic character, as to hi- frep from doubt on that fub-

jeft. We Ihould jdadly have i..m-vA this f;).-.-iri, m'r,':!ijrra.

$6. M.biterophyUa. Various-leaved Nettie. VahiSymb.
V. 1. 76. WiUd. n. |i. (U. palmata} ForOc. JE.

Anh.' 159. AnaJchofigenam'; Rheede

V. a. 77. t. 41.)—Leam ^tcmatc, ovate.

yonng a ftate fior piedle detemtinatiaa.

?d to fafpe£t that thia may be the pg-
r'uttn -.u T.-rld/dforia of Poiret in Lam. Did. v, y. 1$, but
t!)C / .rv/ in our fp'-clmi-r.s arc all alternate, ovate, rather

than la:.ci.t>late, and tlunt, not fharp. It is, howevPr, f'jf-

ficieotly akin to P. arhorca o'. "Jitf fame author, though

abundantly dillmct, to excite thi» fulpicion. '1 tnr, /'. ,u-

harta, {Urt'ua arhnaf linn. Suppl. 417- l.'Hcrit.

Stirp. 20.) ia Boibmtria nAtfiaut Wud. Sp. PI. v. 4.

344 ; « haodfome greenboufe flinib, flowering copio«ifly in

' tiie fpring.

55. U. rottmdifaRa. Pepper-leaved Nettle. Lamarck
n.^8. Willd. n. 50k— Leave* alternate, routidilh-ovate,

pomted, coriaoeoue, nearly entire, fmooth ; mimitely dotted

above. Spikes axiOary, aggregate, interrupted- Fhtwera

in round balls, with Imear downy b
"

Comnicrfon

flirubLy fp'

braneha art

iwny braftfiH.-—Gathered by
in the ifland of Maii:itins. A fir e large

:ie»», with the af; ett ut a repjicr-vint. Tne
roi:-,d, imiMith, hnliow. J.eafx- •hrt:- jnihrs

long, and two hrnad, v.-ith three ribs, coi iiLLn:'J lin the

under fide bv tranlvrrlc parallel veir.', arid ;;;:,ii:r,i:r.ible re--

ticulatumsi the upper dotted wilii minute caUous points.

WiDdoDOW milliaadatea Pbiret, fo aa to deferihe thde latter

on the nnder fofiace. Ftt^t^ above an indi long» very

clujhn

Hort. l^iL).
with toothJike

fenratiiiesi t&e upper onea three4obed. Claft«n axillary,

iUlked, oblone» compound—Native of Arabia Felix, and

the Eaft Indiei. Rttt apparendj annual. S»m limpki

e^htcen iuchea high, furrowed, fj^otted, hriftljr.^ X«0vrr

fomewhat beart-fliaped, pointeil, with three principal rib«»

from two to lour inche-a '"nj^i ar.d 2ff2??y Sf b"'"". Ptti'

_y?fl/iY briftly, ftiortcr than the Itjve;,. Fr -awn monoecious ;

the males in ^lobnfe clujiir: ; Uic i^makg below them } their

I'ufpid and forked when in fruit.

57. U, tll'jjtu. Surinam Nettle. Linn. Sp. PI. 1397"

WLllii. n. 52. .-^it. n. I J. Jjcq. ILi-t. Scliocnbr. v.
J.

72. t. 388 ? lee n. '^6. (Pino, five Uriicai Pif. Bi^lH.

»3J.)—Leavci alternate, ovate» ferrated; minutely lir. rt-

(haped at the ba£&. Claftert axillary, forked. Fruit in

orbicular corymht.—^Native of Suri&am. Linnaeus raifed

it in the Upfal garden. The net i* annual or biennial.

Htri ftitt^g, with a fiinowed, Ample, hairy Apd- Ltavet

on long l»iry ftalka» larger than tho&of l/l dUrtfb and Itfi*

deejily or fharply lienated ; coatra&ed in a peenKar manner

towards the bafe, where their two limall lobes make a heatt<

like finus. Clufiert in our fpecimen ftiortor than the fcot-

ftalks, forked and l-bdivlJcJ ; in Pife.N fi^r.ire they are

longer, and aflcnibl^d about the itijj u£ iLe ftenri, as in

Jacquin's plant, wiiiLh latter iafaid to have no Ringing pro-

perty. He::ce arifes 3 doubt as to hi« fynonym, which,

witliou' conip.iriMg iprrimcns, we Cir.not remove. Pifo

fpeaks of hit plant as powerfullj Aingmg, aud Linrixus im-

pnea the lame in the fpecific name. The briftlcs on tht^

Imu indeed appear conftruQad like thofe of our Slinging

Nettle*, but thofe of thefim look like what LinntBU* tenma

them, <* hamdd* prickle*."

58. U. t^MUt- Many-headed Nettle. Lino. Sp. Ft
1397. Wald. ». 5:1. Porih n. 6. — Leaves alternate,

heart4haped, ferrated, roughifli, nearly naked. Heads o(

flowers globular, denfely finked. Stem fmooth.—In ftadr

woods, near rocks, from Canada to Carolina; perenniaJ,

flowfring in Jnnr and .July- P»rjl. This rp»?cie» bears

feme relcmblanci- to //. d:au.i, or rath':

n. 20; but the haves liuvp three wcH-ma

and are more pointed than in the latter, befidcs being alter*,

natc. The clujlers, ot tzO-.l-t J'fiifj, jrr .ixillary, erect, fo-

litarTt various in length, compofed of crowded or cunHufnt

heads^ of feflilc fiowtrt. SomXkau thefe J^ej M'umv^ t he

nature of irwuiu, and tmninate in a few leaves » fometimea

they are much fliortar than the fts^tJSa. tVit^ are

ovate, with a broad tumid border.

U.i^MUM. Hairy Japan Nettle. Thwnh. Jap. 70.

1. a. 14.—Lc«vca alternate, heart-Otaped, viUoas, on.

equally femted. Flowers in gkbular, axillary, ftaUted

heads. Sti-ni dciwny.—Grows Bsar Naaala|^ » Jwoti,

flower:n£ Its September a: d OAober. The COVtScal MMC*

to our mnrifcfta^

piir.cipal ribSj

ong
;

jervr to make cables for fm.dl vclTeU. The
furrowed, crcd. l.ta^ an ij.ch and half

Bcath. Footf.al'ks half that knt;th.

U. 3maU Shaggy Japan J^ettk.

V fcjuare,

paler hc-

Thunb,
Jap,
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lap. 70. VmU. n. fj^Lcsm alteratte, kart-flupc*],

liMttIf ktnttei, hntjf «n my Utort ftalks. Fkwiin in

bMt, icatteredi f^idar lie^—Native of Jupnt. The
^/CeM tt herbaceous ranad, liafdlr > ip»> Ugli* witb "If*
nate wide.fpreadinKbnneho. Leavet obwe, uaequal, u
Ion? «t the naiL JUmli cf iiawen nunote, aiTperled over

tlMt'bnaidiei>

6t. U. ftJ}iltfior«. Denle-whorled Nettk. Swartz Iitd.

Occ. 321. WiUd- n. 5*.—Letwt rowghfflj, elltptica]^ ta^

pcrin^ at cacli <'nd ; ferr.ited toward? the puril ; the upper

oiics fometimes o^poJiti . Cluilers v^ry it. jrt, in denfe

iuillary whorl*, btcir. irM, round, nearly f;:'oo;li. - Na-

tive of rocky mountainous places, in the interior ol J unaica.

JtM^ percnnidl, branched, tibroua. Sten a foot high,

Ihrubby at the bafe, divided upwardti fcarcely roughith

;

^e branches geaenUy, not alwnys, akenwte. Leaves two

inches or two inches and a half long, atid an inch and a

quarter wide acroCs the middle, fomewhat triple^ibbed*

tathcr llefliy ; ronsUA an the uftper fide «nlr, (not ftiag*

iog,) with my mmite ihort briuec. Fac^hU* an inch or

tach and half Itne, finooth. S^idat none. FUwm mo-
flooeioiii, very fmal» famiiw little denle whorif.

6t. U. awrdSr. Arabian Wall Nettkb VaU Symb.

I. 77. WiM. «. 57. (U. parafitfca ; FoHk. Agypl.-

Arab. I f)C.'!—Leaves alternate, nvsrc, :hroc-riblit(?, downy,

equ^llv ffrrati:! Stipulsts lanccclatc, poinffd, diftina.

t'luilers very !l)urt, in dcnfc axillary wl.111 U. - - Fou:j'] 'jy

Forlkall, on thi- wjlU of ColTlre-garden^, in Ar,ibia. Pe-

rennial. Uti^m i: foo* !ii);ll, round, downy; lioiry ir. the

upper part. Ltavet an inch and a half lonp, pointed,

Iharply lerratod, ektfaed with foft fitagg^y pub: u l^^ cfpe-

ciiaOy the vpper onei, not Hinging j cutinsat Jie h^w .'.n>i

point. FoetfiaJit aa inch ra bogth- IFAarL \:\h-.v.i .md

hoary. Biftra from U. j^mka, »• 59* i" ^ e(|ual fcr<

yaliu«fl»'Mid eveci furface, of its bmet* aa wdl M in Ma Affile

h«id8 of iomm. FmU,
6i. l/i tafia. Cafliv'a Netde, Thunb. Fkodr. ji.

larger than the reft ; they are all i akrr'. belaw; ninntdy
biadeated in the upper part ; and each tcrmiflatea in a A»n&
fipilw of namenniB mBkfttv^rt, all female, aa far aa we can
olbera, in our fpedDeD. Cai^ ovate, tnrgid, downy.

06. U. dharu^ '^nr4lalked Nettle^ Utm. Sp.
PL I397< WilM. n. 60. Turih n. 7. (U. raoentob
major Tirjpmami, mdor, five mio&a urenat Plok. Pbyt.
** *J7' ^ *, eadudiBg die fynonyms. ) • -Lr.ivrs altcroate,

ov«e, nwghilh, ftim^Iy fcrrated. Clufler^ compound, di-

varicated, aa long an the I.-avrf : niA- tljwrr-fialks winged,
vwdffe-fhaped.— Gathered m Canada by Kalm, wtioft ori-

ginal fpecitneti ij before us. If Mr. Purfli's plant bt tlie

fame, of which there appears fome doubt, v,e have hi« au-
thority for this fpt-dcs inhabiting (b.\dy wood?, in rocky
iitaations, fron\ Csinada to Cardnia, flowering in Auguft.
Neither Willdcr.o

general afpeft n £9 like Jaemna'a figure of U, ttjluantt fee

n. VJt that we &oald fnppofe that figure belonged to the
. ^ fpcdeif were the very peeniiar wedae<lluned^iaeai.

WiUd. n. 58!^Leam ahematc . ovat?, fbowwhat heart,

fliaped, femted. Flawer* axillary, leflile. Stem weak,

not quite ere^—Native of Southern Africa. ThMAerf.

64. U. ruderalu. Otahcitfc Nettle. Forft. Prodr. 66.

Wilh"!. n. — Li-:-;v*s aheniitt-, uv.i-o, rnmi-wLal lifar'.-

Ihap^ci, bUiiitly lerraltii, Imooth. i'aiuvlca axilkry, co-

lyinbofi-, divaricated, ilalkcd, nearly equal to the leaves.

—

Gatliered by Forfter in Otalieit^ and the Society ides.

His fp«'ciinen before us is a foot long, woody, alt'-riLattly

ftibdividedt and apip^ffv to be but a branch of a flirubby

Jkm, of confiderabte lice. Willdeitow, on the oontrsry,

rpcaks of the flema as only a finger's le ngth. The knu arc

i^ovc an inch long, on long ftuks ; paMr beneath, but we
do not find them at all rough. PwutUt on long, fmooth,

atagukir ildks. Stidi ovate^ bordered, Ught brown, fooe-

w&t wrinkled.

6j;. U. t^o^chja. SIender.fpbed Nettk.—'Leavea^ al-

(emate, ovate, lernited ; rough on the upper fide. Spike*

•TtiWaTy, folltttry, fimple, cjHndrical, downy, on ftalka

much i;iii(;er than t'lc li-av!:3.—^Gathered by Commerfon, in

tli'j ;lle ul Bt,;irh m. We do not find it any where dc-

Irribfd. The ;oc.' ;s perfir.ial, rrrrping very rxtcnfivcly.

h'frh not ftin^ng. j'.'.'m toot higli, or more, crcft, round,

imipli-, 'rafy, downy i.r roughi/h. Ltavei fcattered, an

inch or inch and a hiilf tong, on flen<5er downy and briftly

Salka, half that lengthy uicir upper uirfacc iiarih to tfa-

t^euch I unider fmoouier, but with liairy ribs. Flotver^alki

ered, three or four inches long, Header, undivided, frooi tbe

bofoHu of the laaller uvperleavce, befide* • teiadnal one,

6

Bictent

branoni

fb^ent from oB% aad not the luK with the fbOowtnK.
The j?m of U, dSwkala n tswny, flrongly furrowed,
dighuy prickly. Leaves thret^ or four ini-ht s lon^, ovale,
With afmall finm at the bafe, ptmietl, cupiouny and iftarply

f.jrratrd, on Lrilliy / r/Jalij s they have fcarccly more than
ofic priucifil rih

; th(ry are rouphifh on both fides, but ef-

pecially the upprr, with - >, trr tn-jly nnnute points, and fome
fcattered brifl't-i. 'I'hc chjjlcrs arc terminal, or at leaft
crowdi-d .iho'.it t}ie top !jf t}ie ftem, feveral together, bread-
ing, ftout, twice coropouud j their common ftalks briflSy, as
i.rr the partial ones, more or hh, Thafc of the makJlamtnt
a, quarter of an indi long, we have already dcfcribea | thefe
lowers ate all pall in our fprcimen. The /leib are of
greater diameter thaa moftaidJeed,nearly orbicuW, oUique,
oompielled, fmooth, brown, with a curved pomt $ their
ftaiki ihort and fimple. Cahti very fmalL We hope
North Ameiican botanift wiU iUnftnte this cuiiotts fpecies,

and its lynonynu.

67. U. taiudrnf*. Canada Nettle. Linn. Sp. PJ. 1 397.
Willd. n. 61. Ak. n. 16. P ir'!; ti. 8. Michaux
Boreal.-Amer. v. 2. 178, cxdutljue Tlukenet's fynonym.
([L rsremofa canadenfis ; Dodart Mem., /in 'ljrrc iin, -d.

I. 37. U. vifipiniana major racemofa mitior, feu
niinus urens ; Morif. Iri-t. : i. r. j^. f. 2.)—Leaves alter-

nate, ov.Tte, fomewhat hairy, lerrated. Stipulas obtufe.
C^ufters axillary, compound, fprcadiog, fiioster than the
leaves ; the lower oust male, fellk ; upper fcm^, ftalked.
-—Near rivulets, in rocky or fandy fitnations, from Canada
to Carolina, efpecially on the mountains, fioweriag in July
and Auguil. The ftgt is perennial, reddifli, rather woody,
with ftoot fibres. Sltrnt torn or five fiset Ugh, annual, ereo.

fides, rather harlh to thr toutfi, hnt '0: fl iiij^irjr. F.'.u:-

Jialkt an inch long, britlly, with a pair rounded redslilh

Ji'tpulai at their inli r'.ion. Our Lionzan fpccimcn is defti-

tute oifii.iLrri. Dodart compares them to thofe of the
« Common Nettle j" we prcfjiw U. diska ; ar.d fuch i»

nearly J ^eir spp'-jrance in a fpecimeD from Jacquin'sold
hirl>r.rium, at ur j. Banks% marked by mHlalw AMrieoM/
but titey arr mcrL- (lenderand branched than in £Att

68. U. ^irfu!a. Hairy AnUsn Nettle. Vahl Synb.
T. I. 77. Willd. o. 63. (U. dtvaikaU \ Forft. M^pt<^
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Afrtb. — Leaves altrrnatr, ovale, fomewhat heart- Fhwers r. hA-.te,dithutlfttBkt Dr. SwartS ieier BMtWtUi
ftia|>eti, ierraicd. Stem ?irA footftalks hain,-. Stipulas thr male bloifoms.

Iwew^mceokte. Claftera cLmipuunti, longer than tlr 73. U. caraccalana. Broad-downy-leaved Nctile. Jjcn.
leaves—Native of Arai»ia. The herbage tias iil> ilmging i lort. Schocabr. T. 71. .t. 386. WiUd. d. 67.—Leaves
^tialhy. Thb Mm U bat a foot high, » oft juLiry m iIr altmnte, heirt>lhxpM> acutely cwnate

t raoahabowi loft
<ipper put. Ltavu about aa incb kmg, acute ; paler be- and downy beneath. Panicle* lateral, leaflet^ forked, diva-
tieath, vHb hgkj lib*. Fot0Mt tbe lagtk of the leavra. ricated. Flower* ci^ate, ditiedows. Stem arbonoua. >—
Clufitrs axillary, fotltarf, left compound thm w the lift* Nathe of the Cataccaa. It flonfrrd in autumn, in t!>e

hairy. Flotvcn tufted. ftote at Schocnbrun. We find an old fpecimen, without
69. U. ft^nt^ HfltduHwd-kawd Cape NctUe. Lhm. same or place of jjrowtb, in the LioDcan berbariuni. The

Sopjkl. 417. WiUd. II. 6j. Hmnb. Prodr. si.—Leavea Jbm » eight feet high, and an incb thick, round, woodr, but
dttrnate, netftJhaped, crenate t downy and loft beneath. Kgbt. Lt»v«t on downy llalka, brtsadly heairt-lhapcd,

dnftera uillirr, etm, aggr^ate. Flowen falaedated.— ftom five to dgfateen inchea lon^, copioi^y bot not ftiongW
Gathned by Tbimbe^t at ue Cafieof Good Hope^ The crenate,. fnnuJhed with one pmncipel rib> wbidi £mda on
.^Sw it rouml, eieA, with fpteading bnncfaee, loBcwhat nanyobliqnriy txasfverfe onca} sreen on both fides, thongh
flairy, not llin^ng. Ltasut an inch and a half long, and the under is clothed with denw vdvet'Iifce pubc<r< cm c,

nearly as broad, acute, broadly and rather uuirpl) tituiU ^ i»hic!i hj.5 r-^thcr Isfs ef s *>"g'''|j j^rnn»wty \\\xn tlw La;;-;;

fmooth above
; denft-ly duvs jiy a:id honrj- bei,:-;itli. Fc?(- on thr ji.oiji'ilkt i-'d young lr,i.i:t.-'.:. Patttclei from above

Jlalij dowtiy, ahull' a^ lorg as the leaves, Clu/iirt two tiif fears left by lall yLar's Waves, two or three inches wide,
i:i^h"', or nn;t. ii 1-ngth, llilkfil, (IciidtT, cylinarical, 1111- rrjjealec!!y forked, their ftalks white, fmnuth Litid I'.-i.der.

bmuched, torn; oir d iif {:r.;\]l, round, IliglilV diftant, tuft» J totvrrt purplifh, in i'riuil round heads. We have feeii oiily

vSjlo-wtrs. the males, which are four i 1. ft.

7c. \i. argentea. biivery Cape Nettle, t'oril. frodr.Cy. j^, U. kamfera. Barry -bearing Nettle. linn. Sfh
Willd. n. 64— Leaves alternate, elliptic-lanceolate, nearly PI. IJ08. WilM. n. 68. Ait. n. 18. Jacq. Hort«
entire ; gbucont beneath. Spikes axillary, folitary, inter- Schoenbir. v. %. 71. U 3S7. Andr. Repof. t.454. Swirtx
rnpted."—NalCTe of the Society illes. Forfier. Obf. 358. (U. arboiefecns baccifera ; Plmn. Ic. SCO.

71. Uiiifetw. Chinefe White-leaved Nettie. Linn.'Sp. t. 260.;—Leaves aUernaie, heart-ftaped, toothed, pricfily

PL 1398. Willd. n. 65. Aitn. t?. Jacq. HaruVind. as well as the flsrubb) iUm. Calyx of the fruit pu'py. *-
V. «. 78. t. 166. (Ramhun majna; Rumph. Atnboyn. Native ol lofty fluKiy mountaina in Sooth Americs and
. 5. S14. t. 79. f. I.)— Leavea altonate, roondilh^ivate, Jaouiea ; fiowettngin theftove in fummer. A lloutfinA,
poioted, toothed, three«bbcd i Inew^eMte and downy be> or finall frat, of a ooarfe rather foccutent halut, arroed all

neath. Clullen axiDary, repntedly eompoond. Flower* over with ci^iiona laise venomoua pricklea, of a conical
{afcteakted.—Native of Chuia, and the remote iHands of figure. Leavti a fpanloug, acute, dark-green ; paler be-
die Bail Indie*. MDIcr appear* to have cidtivated thia ne«tb. Pmidm numerous, lateral or axillary, large, diQop-
V*W*atCbel&a in 1739, and it ftUl exifts there, in the ine, lax, very much branched, with red prickly ftalks.

open border, thou^ generally confidered as a grcenhoufc Flowers fmall, dioecious ; we have fccn the female plant
or ftove plant. Tl - Jhm i-.- 11, rub'.y, < red, but little only, ir.d conii'tjuently no perf-dl fn.iit. Th- JHj^rr.^ is a
branched, three c.r ionr feet high. I.^ar^i trom three to bciiiliful tuft of radiating hairs. The cahx 18 permanent,
fix iirjlifs l;:nir, i.iji! ttircc or four in breadth, 01. lung lia'ry fwelling, and becoming pulpy, at th* ySnrripCM^ wUchll
llaiks ; llii-ir uppsr furface dark-^rt?<?n, iipiiquf , s ugli tct rWrly cxprclled iu Flumier's liffure.

the touch ; the under clothed with fufi, very clofc, piibct- -
5. \J . JlimuJctu. Buffalo's Nettle. Linn. Suppl 4 ; 1?:.

cence, of the pureft moft brilliant white, marked wuh three Wilid. n. 69^—-Leaves alternate, oblong, enure ; contracted
principal ribs, and many fine veins, all reddiih or green, and flightly heart-fluqped at the bafe

;
roughifh on the upper

hairy,not downy. Ciiiilm repeatedly coanoniid, bearing fide. Stem flirubby, prickly. Panicles axillary, compound,
Dumeroua fnall round Imda ofJhvtn, all icflude in the divarioited, hairy.— Native of Java, where, according to
fpeeioeiuive have examined. We iiwno reaibo to doubt Thunber^, it is called B^fiAiad^ or Buffalo's leaf, being
taefynonymof RumphitMjtlmwh Jacqtonczpreffesacon- ufcd 10 dr;v€ ihofe wmmf bynesns of the lar^efiiiig*,

tniy optnioR } led pmiap* moieby the figme, which it di- with which tbe braachca are armed. Of thefe mwt we
Bndhed and bad, tnan by the defoiption. Tfaw </nir« ia find no trace* on the dried fpecimen. The bmuiu m
a voj handfime and fingwar plant, well worthy of euhiva- woody, roinid} the young one* leafy, rough to tbe toodi,
tion in warm flieheted part* of a fiowcr.garden, or fhrub* witb eitremAriiinmte pointa, fucfa at are found Ukewilir on
boy, at kaft in our foouen couotie*. tfaeitdiuK. -The hantt are a fpan long, {on ftalkt rough

73. U. data, Jamuca Tree Nettle. Swart* Ind. fn a fimflar manner, an inch in length, ) iWniihed with a
Qcb.yieu WiUd. n. 66.—Leaves alternate, ovate, acute, Inglc Aont mid-rib, which fends on numerous alternate,

ferratcd, ibmewhat briltly. Stem arboreous. Cluftcr;. tranfver'.V veins or ribs; the under fide is fmooth, rather

much brannhrd, divar:c;itf d, hitrr.il, holow the kuvuA. paU». SlipuLt' ovatr, mcmbraciuus, partly h;. ry, deciduous.

Flowers [!iu'.-c.iJus.~.Nituc of hills in the fDiitheriL jMrl of FmtkUt llalkcd, twice the length of the ftutftalks, with
.laii.iiua. A /rre about ten feet high, v.hofe .'rw/i/- i^ an inch fomewhat racemufe brar,thei, uhi;hed wth nutncrous, ap*

or two in dumeter, with a fmomhiili grey bark, and fpread- parently flinging, briitles, FinTvcrj lon.e«hat tuced,

ing hrar.ehi arn.rd when young with flinging brittlei. imall, probably dioecious.

ittoMtt on the youtig branches only, Italkcd, pointed, aa iuch 7& U. iearilK?. Laurel-leaved Nettle.—Li-aves alter,

or two long, vrith broad, fometimes (hallow, ierratnre* } nate, ovate^Uoio^, pointed, nearly fmooth, with IhaDow
green on both fide*, and faefprinkled, more or left, with fine famrtnet. Panirle; Itti-ral, divaricated, downy, flowett
Singing biiftle*, fimie of -wnich are marginal. Cb^fhn on capitate.—Sera by the i <t« Mr. Chriftopher Smith, from
tlw naked iwfta of the brawilHM^ from ;£ove die fcan' left Aatboyaa. Tbejtm '» ftnri>by or tiborooua, with woody
by the yt year** katei, an inA kng, Handcr, faiifify. loilid imidtr, ktfy at the extmmily. Ltavet dceidoou*,

-about
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a^oul four inrli<-s li>n^, of an rlrgant, fomtwh»t elliptical,

tappr-pointed I'crm, bordered with ilialloir femuiK* daefly
towAiui t!i>' L'lid, ^r.a furniJhedt u iathehft, withafiflgK
mid-rib, fctidiug off tnnfmfe vebt; the upper fide m
fmoothto tbe touch, though covered widk Cidlous pointy etea
more mmute t!un in tlw prpc^dinr 5 the under paler, finned

what do\my when young, but afterwards fmooth, except

the lib and veins, which are fiaeiy hary. Fot^lalit downy
and hairy, three-quarter»of in tncb long. S^tJtu oearty as

Uugi ]aiiieeolate> Mny, dccidwma. Amckt copioot, mm
die ion of tbe mkcd bnachci^ left by the laft year'* foot.

ttilkt, mdi of ferenl firagg]in^» ffightly dividea, racemofe

bnB»h^ finely downy, not hury or ftiaging, Fhmn in

little round h«idS| all aiude in our fpecimeni foar<left and
letrandrows.

U. rytinJrUa, Linn. Sp. PI. 1 396 ; fpicata of Thunberr,
v>\axiixtjatonua. Linn. Suppl. 418; alienataof Linn. Syft.

Veg. which is Pariaaria Kfylanica, Sp. PI. 1492 ; interruf(a,

Sp. PI. 1398 ; and, as we hare already bdd^aritrm, Sup^.
417; arc all referred by Willdenow to BoBKiumtA* in Ua
Sp. PL 4< 340; ieethat ankle.
UancA, in Gardeainr, furaHhee plant* «f the hardy her.

baoeon* kind* among whidt the fpeck* cultivated are, the

'Tartarian or bcDip-Jeaved nettle (U^cannabina] ; the Canada
nettle (U. canaoenfi*) i and the fiiowy Cbinefe or whhe-
leaved nettle (U. nma).
The firft n a rather curiout plant* fifingwith many fcqnare

ftalk* to the height of five or fix feet, and flowen bangng
in the form of long catkin* near the top p«it» of them.
The fecond tort, or Canadian nettle, haa ereft italka two

feel ii! lie:^!,t, and tlir flna, r; produoed in the form of
brar.tlii-:^^^ uprijdit ;iiiiculs or cstk^iis.

'I'lic tr,:rd foit 'i; perennial, with uprif;lil. iiu-r.crou!l ftalk.;!

thrt'c cr tour irrt in ti»ifrht, with the flcun ? in luofo .inie:.:*,

the wiiiilo pl.ul liivui^ a huary whitL- appcHrir.c;-.

Mfihvd of Cuiimre.—Tiieie plants may be increaJcd by
[i.irung or flipping the roots in the autonnn, or early in the

Ipnng, and planting them out where they are to remain.

T& third fort i* rather tender, and flionld have a dry fitu.

ation where it it warm and Ihdtered, or be kept m pot* to
be Iheltered under frameit or in die green'houfe, dunng the
fermty of the winter feafon.

Tiitr two gift fort* aflwd variety hi theborden and dump*
of pleafure-grouudfr, in aflemblage witb heibaoeon* planti,

by the ringuTarity of their manner of dowering, and thehft
among potted phut*. Hiey will continue for many yeara,

efcecialiy the two firft fbtta.

VKtKA Mrrmtt in SMogy, the name of a fea-animal v:

the natnre of tie cominon urtica marina in many particu-

lara ; hut as tli.it always tixtii down to the rocfcl^ thi*

fpecies is aKvays foiinil laule. See tkcjicit itrtklf.

It lla^ h-'fu fi.ppiifcd that thefe creature* affcdcJ thi- (kin

with a pain like tli.it of the ftijij^inp of nettles on to;;(:h!ng

ihcm, aijd even the cyt-s *if iliolV wIki tinlv Ij-ok iUcnlively

on them ; but M. Reaumur, who faw prodigious number*
of them on the coafts of Poidou, dedarea that he found no'

fuch property in any of them, any more than in thofe fixed

to the rocks
- Tbefe in fubfiance £0 much refemble a ftilT jelly, that If

tbey were called lea>jdliea^ there would want but a fhort

additiaMl defcriptioti to make them nnderftood. Their
tidht if it may be lo called, appear* of the colour a* well as
the confiftence of a ooromon inly ; and if * PKce of one of
them be taken up, the mere hat of the haod ia faffidcnt to
make at melt away into plain wntcr. Thefe are liotwith-

Handing hme and ^er&& animals ; and thoic who have been

of aooBtcafj opimon, have not examined them with fulBF
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cicnt attention. Tkere .ire- vt-ry different figure? among
them ; but thtit it owing to their being of different Ipecvea ;

fer all thofe of the fame fpede* are ever exaaiy of the fame
figwe. One great reafon of people'* fuppofing them «n«
organised bodieg, is, that what i* feen of them about the

Ihorca it very often a fragment of a dead animal, not the

vrbole of a living one j and no wonder if all the neceffary

part* of an anhnal could not be found in fndi a piece cS

cue.

Hwugfa tbe {generality of thefe animala are of the linple

colour 3 a jdly, there are fome of a ereeniih call, and

othen which have a bro^ band of a beautifully purple

roimd their extremity j and fome are beautifully fpotted

with brown, Tliclr Pj^yrr i< very «id1 fxprelTcd by t^at

of the hef.L^ of a largi- nuHhrotim ; iLcir i.ppfr futfacc i»

runvox" in the l.ir.ic r.-.ar.r.rr, and ihu convexity is j;res'.er v
Icis in the di&rciil icindfi, a it in the dilTere:.! tp^cie* r:i

mufhrooms.

If one of thefe animals be dried in the fun in not weather,

there remains nothing of it but a fubftance like a thin parch-

ment ; but if one of tliem be boiled in water, it 6oe* not

diflblvc awqr a* might have been expeAed, but only regu-
larly decreau* in fixe ; and when itha* beoomeof about one*

fourth of it* natniml Li^iui«, it there ftope the decreale^

and oootinue* nearlr of that fixe, and after that wtU not

mdt away npon tbe nand.

All tbe creature* of thi* Ipedei, which we lee thrown
npoB the Ihoce*, are found lifeiel* and irithout aradoa ; but
there ii nothing wonderful in that, becaufe the viol«it Ihodc*
and blows which they mud have received, in being dafbed
a,:;iii.fl tile rutl;s r.r fMiids by ttif v'iiv'':>, iirc enough to kill

fo tcnd^T an aiuisial. One pro.-f rliat '.hcfc animals once lived,

is, that til thofe which we Hnd .ihoul the AoK* ale heavier

tlun tlie v/i!er, and fink to tlie bottom; wheTMS all thofe

fi-on out at Ira, (vum upnn trie fiirf^iO-."- ; and thi« Could rot

be the caie m regard to any fubttancc heavier than water,

unleft kept up by fome voluntary motion. This motion

M. Reaumur has obferved to be a reciprocal contra&ion and
dilatation of the whole body, in the mamw of a fyftoile

and diallole. In the eotrtramon, it ekvate* the convexityof
tbe body, and in the dilatation it makes It waa^ flat| and
by continoaUy repcadng thefe motion*, it keep* above water

as a man doe* by fwimming. Mem. Acad. Par. 1710I

UftTlCA Jlfarmi^ the name of a remarkable ^enue of

aquadc animalt, fo called from a fuppoGtioD of their afEeA.

ing the fkia 00 toudung them, with a painfd fenfation like

that of the ftinging of nettle*. TOiefe are animals of the
lowed clafi, and have by many hi-rn rcclconL'd amone thofe-

t;rei(ture;i Cidled fOOphytes, or platll-ats'ir.iil?, ,it fi.ppioled

to partake of the nature of vegetables and of anim.i!;.

fiumr of t;:c fp-cici cit this animal are found Incde upoi the

fmuulL ihoref. aJid fuiiit: fixed to the r:ick!, wliiv.}! are a.!ways

covered with warrr. This h.i» pMn birth to a djftinftion

of them into -wo claflrs, which in a» old as Ariftotle; thofe

of the one being fuch as move in the open fea, caUed by
later writers urtkmJdtMf and referred by Lhinwua to tlie

Sua of medula, and. denominated by the common people

jellio and fin>hhibbcrs (fee Uhtica Errant) ; and thofe

of the others fuch at are fixed to rock*, and were fuppofed

always to remain immoveably in the fame place, wiudi be*
long to the aAmia of Ltnoaus. The accurate M. Reau-
mur has obferved, however, that even tbefe lafk ham a
power of a progreffve motion, and are not doomed to an
eternal fefidenee en the fame fpot. The of thefe

creatures is fo flow, that it n.:j;lit eufily pafi, unobftrveJ by
kfs accunto obfervcrs j this gentleman comparing it to that

of the hottrJuuid of a dodt» and adding, that ajoumeyof
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u inch takn them ns commonly betweoi one and two
ham. He obferm mo, tiai mamj of the fpecica hive no
property of ftuiging, or eauliag mj painful Cnbtion on the

Dr. Ga^rttiiT obfcTVL-i,, th.it ;I;L-rc i,( :iot. a t'-'-g'r Ip'^cies

of dir lirtic.i iiii;riiu jKHlciliil lit t',;it llingiiig r,u.il:tv which
the anci'''iits .ilrrLhc.i to tliL-tr. ; thv'ir Iculariila iridced feci

rough aiiil clammy, when touched with the finger; but thi»

rou^-iDcfs i> iiiit perceptiUe^ except itvhen the animal al»

tempts to lay hold of the finger } in which cafe it throws
out of the whole furface of the feeler a number of ex-
tremely minute fuckent which* ftickinp faft to the im^
protuberances of the Mn^ produce the lienlatioa of a rangh-
nefl^ wUch is fo far from bemg painful, that it even camiot
be called di%reeab]e.

Thefe cieaturea oecafionallj change their bodiea into fo

anr diAmic Sutw»f vh«<. ume h nu j^iTtii;^ any dcicHpt:::::

of their figure. The mo,''. n;itiir;il r-:.'. ij'MK-r.il fhiip.:: i-.-;-iiH

that of a truncated con;-, lac lA-- ui whis-h in apjilied

to the rock ; h .1 i li, hn: is often round, often elliptic, and
oft«n of «i l-t- lie illy ;rtcfrul,-ir fijrurc. The furfarc of thr

top of the coLio ii ji tUt, h,]t r nvex, and has in its i-c-i.tru

an ap«rture, wlnca lltc creature make« larger or Imallcr at

pleafure. In fome pofiiious, the whole anim^ not unapily re-

iea^g a potJe, oolf with ihia difference, that the bodf i»

not drawn np into any folds or wrinkles by the cl(^ng of
the aperture or mouth. In the middle of this purfe, as we
calltC is plaiod the bodj of the creature, touching thii onter
covering at the bottom on every fide* and of a conic figure,

aa that it. At iu top, however, it it loofe, andlUndt
every way firce from iu covering ; the (idea are more or tefs

diftant from thii free or loofe part of the boij, at the aper.

tUJe at the top of tbe cone is more or I' l i uptm ; w\:r:\ it la

nearly lh«t np, -rory little of the body ot ilu- aiamai c^m be
feen ; but -.v'iL-n it oj>en8 into citTt- rrr.t widths, more or lefs

of the bccdy bic jtnes vir!bl«> ; diid when it is at the wideft,

every part of it, and all ih; horns, are feen perfcAly dif-

tiuft. Thcfe horns referable in appearance ihofe of the
common liiail ; but in iheir ufc they ucm mneli mors aUkd
to the pipes or probofcidea of the chamae kind, the animal
cnicraUy throwiup; out water at them on beiiig touched.
They are pla<^ in three range* 00 the internal fnrfaoe of
the covering, ud are very nnmetous, their whole number
not being Id* than a hundred and fifty.

The creature very often not onihr opena the outer cover*
log or puife to the ntmoA width it n capable of, but at the

lame time tuna back ita extremities • in this cafe, the in-

ternal part, or body, becJincs \l"ih'.c or. r.irf.n r, :.-A

at the lame time all the Iwrus Lciiig, by L<i:iid;:ij; iiatk
of di" ( (•. wr ich they ((row, thrown into tji fiolture of
io m.iri) r.,y;,, thi- whole makes a very remarkable fieofe,
ir.ti not ur.r.pt'.y rLi-rnbh s mi :tiii;mony. Or fome other luch
flower, wsicn tu'ily open. Very often alfo there is a great
addition to the beauty of this appearance, by feveral round
veiiciet of water, which appear blue, or of fome other lively

colour. Thegeneral cobnrofthedtfiereot fpecieiofthii ani.

mal, or Indeed of the fame fpeciea in different circumftanoc*,
it aa variable as the (hape ; fometimet they are feen pelludd
and oolourlela, fometimet vrhtte, often yelbwiih, fometimet
of a rale colour } at other times, they arc of a b«\itifbl
green, and often of variout lhadea of brow r.. In r.imi-, I'-.cff

cobun are eqoally diffufed throit^h cverv [-.rt.; utkcii,

they are only feen in form <if fpr^t^ .md oluuds, or variejja-

tions ; fomctimes thtfc ire irrc^y il.irlv di;yi jfed, fomeftmes
more rcpalirly, but always w.'h grrit bca .-v. Tlif ^fr•^i•n

omea have ulukUy » broad Jiac oi btu« ail round their bafc.
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Neither the colour nor fliapcs of t1;f'f(r animal !i be auy
marks of different fpcrics ; bur the firm.-.L-fs of tbcir flefn

may; in this, th^-y ri-markably ciilfi r cnc from anotlier, and
lh]» is .1 difti-rencp thr mure obvruus, .15 tlit-ir fi.-lh. is aUvayo
upL-n to tlif touch, thiTC being no (Iil-iI, nnr uiiy other hard

fubftance to cover it. However flow the progrdfive motion of
tlm creature ia, vrfaeneiamhird it it found to depend on nvery
remarkaUe mrchamfm, to uoderfiand which we muft atten-

tbdy confiderwhat is obviiHit to the eye in the ftrudure of
the creature, and remember the comparifon of the whole
to a purfe. We find that what reiemblet the bottom of
that pnrfo ia flat, and it fixed to tbe rock, wli3e tbe bodhf

it contained in the left of the porfe, but never fiUe

it, unlefr when the mouth of the pnrfr or omering ia dole
. drawn together. The wfaok covering it a coUeftkm ofnnC-
cl^?:, whidi ;:rL- A] tubular. The bafe of the animal nevur

4.^^..^^ l„ „„, L^cz-iz slr-'iy; do"*?* rork : but

when the creature is raifed from that pofuior, ?.7.d the baie

examined, it appears compofed of a vati number oi tubes

placed one behind another, and running from the centre to

the circumference. Tfaefe tub«« UK often iiUed with an
aijueous liquor, whkh may be forced out on prefiuig them.
Befides thefe tubes, there are alfo many circular ones fur-

rounding one another.

The progrclfivc motion feems to be thus performed s

when the cn-aturc has determined which way it will mardi,
it diilendt all thofe longitudinal tubca which are on that fide

of itt bo^ which it placed toward the point it would move
to ] thii, from itt round lhape at tlie bale, givea it an oblong
one ; that is, it throws the Tore-^part fotnewnat forward upon
thi- nick

;
E.nd, at thi- •'ivrtr ti-i'.e, if ih: lo: i^hm'.in.il tubes

or. tliL- oppofitc r.df 01 tin- boiiy be iU kdt rr.-.pty, -.xi.d the

circi.l ir IX r , iii!lf-:.(it d, ih<;fe naturally dra\v tlit whole body
low.ird the io)e-p,i.rt, .-.:.d thm a fmall advaiifrj i-j uindc and
prcfcrvcd, and this ofr.-n r. p.-.ifpd, 1. it.r ii nv yro^jrcffion

of this ammal. All this ii, however, performed io very

flowly, that though there ia a continnal change goiag on in

the creature, both at to (hape and place, yet tf the eye h
kept contbiually on the objeA, neither is perceived ; but if

taken oiT fc^ fome time, and the pilace and figure botii kept
in mind, both will be found to be altoed on vJewine again.

There ia a fpeciea of this ammal alfo which move*by meana
of ita horoi ; thit it knomi from the reft bjr the length of
the hornt, and their being covered with a fflntumna moiftore.

Thit fp«d«» livea in the cavitie« and holes of rtjcks ; atid

when it has a irdnd to move, it tun.'. I'f If botlom up Aards,

and craul,^ llowly on by mratii .d it. horns, wkich llicn

totich tbe rock.

The food of the urtica marinu il- not I-jU wonderful than

its ftniflure and motio- f. I: ihonh:. feftr. very llriiii^e that

an animal, foft like this creature, wnli s,o feet uor iniUu-

ment of that kind to help itfclf with, should be able to feed

on the ficih of mufdet, fea-foails, and other fhcU-fifbi yet

thefe are itt ooniUnt ftiod. They lind means to tai^ in the

Ihgll-fifh whole Into the body, and then dofe the aperture

faft upon it, fo that it ii not to be ften that they have any
fuch thmg within them t thev keep them here aa loog aa

they pleafe, and afterwardt throw out the empty iheUt by
the fame aperture, which they can, at before obfened, widen
and contraA at pleaftn*. 3f what mean* the tntiea it able
•

; jift out ihi hody of thefe fifh, is not known, as it all

pilies m the body ; but it very often fails, ard the creaiiHre

ia obliged to throw out the (hclUfifh ahve again ; and fome-
timc? when it greedily gorged too Isrgc a moriei, and it

IB got into ?. wrong pofition to bi- thr.nw ri out the fame way,
it is obliged to kt tt through the bafei whnre there iam

natural
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natural aperture, iinJ wht-rc its pafTage muil be attiT.tlcd

with a tc-rnbk wound. The master in wliith llic larger

Oiflis arc throWD oot by the mouth, i» by opening it rx-

trcmciy wide and turning it back, fo that tho inlldc appeur*

outward for % little way down ; E.nd tins motion ii Aio ufcd

oa UMtlier ytrj iwceuirf ocea£oii« the excluding of the

young onet^ Ibrdieie animab ire viTiparout. Mem. Acad.
Far. 1710.

It hia been found tl»t tlut creature hat tbe remarkable

uiopMty of tbe polype, is icprodncmg fneb parta m it had

lotu M. Reaumnr tried many expenmeota on tbe variona

fpedcs of thia, and of the ftar-fiik kind, and found that

whatever pacts were cat off, the wound foon healed ; and

M- tie VilLrs had opportunities of -.viir.ch'rig tlic whole pro.

grelt of (lie growth of the anir^-..Jj aUerwikriij, ar.d found

Uiat-they '~o; oniy i'ccTicd alive ?.r.d well after cutting, tiiL-ir

wound* ioon cicatriiing, but that they, in a very little time,

rei^aincui what had been cutoff, and beoaOW IS paifoA at

before. Sec fM-AiiSMOtiiift.

I>r,.GiErtner reftra the ttrtkc mariuB, or (eaFoettlea, to

the hydra of Linneua* comnonly caQed the polype ; for

he faya, that they agne with that geaus in the nulowiBg
oeneral charafieiai befidea many of its led edential or aca*
dental qualitiea : tbey are of a gelaidnoua fobftanee ) they

bive only one opening in tbelr bodiea which givea a paflage

to the food, aavell aa to tbe eKcrtfrnewta of tbe aninial ; and
tbey have aJfo a let of fedeta, wbieh fomnutd thia openbg,
ana ferve tliele ocaturea for elawf» to catch their prey wiib,

j:iJ convey it to their aaotttba. FtnL ThuaL toLEL art.13.

p. 73, &c.
Thefe animals were known to the Greeks and Romanaby

tbe nameB of imi/^a SsiXas-sTcr, and pulmo nianrjim, or fea-

lur.gs. 'I'hry attributed ir.cdicinii virtiu-a to them. Ac-
cordingly Diofcortde» informs us, that if rubbed frelh on
the dtfeafed part, they cured the ^onk ht the foec^ md Idbed
heel». JEMau ixf* tost they were depilatory, and if mace-
rated in vinegaTt would take .iway the beard. Their phof-

phonc qmditywm noticed by Piiay, vdio lava that a fiiek

robbed with them will appear to bttm, and the wood to

fliine aU over ! be aUb adlda, that when they fink to the

bottom of the Ce»i tibcy poitend a cootinuanoe of bad wea*
ther. Penoant'a Brit. Zool. vol. iv. p. ^9.
ITRTlCiE, in Botany, fo uamed from the great genua

Uriica, fct' tli.it article, ii tlie 98th natura! order in .lui-

fmj'i- jyftem, th^ th:id of his 15th, or latt, tUf^. 'i'hc

charif.ti-r.^ of tliis clafs a»e given under Edphukbi .-f , where
wc have ventured to obfrrve that thip rlafs ij by no rne<i::,; .i

really n.itnrjl o:it-. To thi- ordtT before v.f, thouj;h clogged

with doubtful genera at the end, there is httle or no exn-p-

tioik It ia andogoua to the ScairiJt of Linnxus, and may
forre to give an idea of that tribe, which we haw omtiadia
ita proper place.

Juffieu'a charaAers of bit UniM are theCe.

Fhwn monoecious or dioecioua, rarely united. ClaAw
nmwlUly of ooe leaf, divided. C«r««a none^ Theamfe
jitmm widi a definite number offlttmm, ittferted into the
calyx, oppofite to its fcgmcnts. Female ones witK a fuli-

twy fuprarior germen; fiyle either wanting, or oiie, or two,

oAeS lateral; Jihmaj oiten two. Avi one, enclofed in a
brittle eruS, or tunic, nther naked, or enclofed in the c:Jy»,

which fotnetirnes turns pulpy. C'^rculum llraijjht or in-

curred, without albumtn. The plants are either trees, {bmbt
or hetbs ; in fome callus milky. Ltavtt generally aooonu
ganiait^ ilipuiai, and cither alternate orepjo£te. Fkntn
foaetimea Cuitairy, fometines raceraofe} m fone genera
hated on a maay4owered rathinjibr receptacle \ in otbcn
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cOTiCi'-alcd witliiii a firnple-leaveJ common involucrum,

Fru'ti thrrrfore to:-t't:nu iiia:;y-ieeded, in confequence of
the allembbge of tii. f«>-.ls of numeroua aggregate flowoa
in one mvulucrnin or rrci^ptarle.

Scft. I. Fl-.xi-cn iint'iihi ir. a (ontmUlJh^k-lMnud-ill.

v^wsntm. This contains Hve geoenu
fSttu/ Amktra of Jiiflleu, which ia Mithrid.^tka of

Comtnerfon -id Schreberj, fe« that article} Dtrim»t
Hedyearia of Forftcr, diiub^U)r placed here by Juniea» aa

he fuijpeiSb it may be more akin to hia jlnmmt or to Ua
RmmaJtati and, laftly Pbrebxa of Aublet, of which we
have fpofcen in its proper pUce, as a genu* widoubte^y of
tbif order, notwitbftanding our prcfeat incomplete acquaiBts

d.r.zc with its friiflification.

S r . 2. Fi:i -zv crt e'uhsr^uattdm a cammm t»finy-fio<wered

rf:.ptiir!! ; or ial!cdei-iiil» kodtf wA imJmtt Jtd$t f cr

Jfparal: andJcalicrrt!.

C\-:r'jpia; y-lr!ii:^4if!i:} ; Mot ui ; EIj::.!}-mc: u{ Forfter, to

which belongs Procr'u of Commerfon and Juffieu, as already

mentiooed, fee Eilatoctkha ; Boekama of Jacquin.

Wind. f5p. PI. V.4, 340 J UriUa; Foi^Shat PtriMrit /
rteranthuj of Forlkall, the Lmticbea of L'Heritaer, Schreb.

Gen. 840 ; Htmuiu t Cmmak* t u><l Thdlgomm.

ScA. 3. GtHora rdttiito UrAa.
Gwmtnif to which we have united Mtfaidra^ Conuner*

fan, foe Gukhbiia, and to which alfo the Ptrnh of FeuilKo

uodoobtcdly beloDgs i Pifer ; Gnelum of Linnxus, from

which TTSm of AuHet and Jnffieu cannot be fcparatcd, fee

CM'.riiM ; Fj^'^^-ijjii, AiiMrt Cuian. t. -^76; Coaffafoa^

A.ihl. Giujii. •. 36^; and /'...vriwwj of the fame

a'.thor, r. ^.^ i ; th'- threr' lad but imp'-rfrctly known.

Utimu and Veitu Mt: rL-ckoned by Liniirrut. 4nir>nn;ft his

Sndride, but Juffieu refers tln-tn to the .-tm.-nlr.yff ; B"fl
and jtcittda, as well as Tropdu, arc Scahrtd^ oi Linnxug ;

JttffiH} conf dei^ the two firll as AlripKe^, and the bft

ftandt anoofiit bi» Plaiut incerufeSi, Juff. Gen. 443.
URVASI, m Hmdoo Mjtbolog^t ii the name of one of

the Bimennia raoe of choritten, wnoen, minftnli, ftc. at-

tending CO the gods ofthatpolytbeiiUc md poetical people.

The name of lArafi doe* not often occur.

Urvafi is to be dafled among the Upfaias, anfwering to

tbe Nereids of weftem fable; aa Ihe aiofo from theooeaut

with Rhemba, qoeoi of tbe Upfaraa, and a glorious ttaziif

wric;. churm-d by t^ie ^M>d« and demons, aadeforibed in tbe

article Ki.'FtM AVATARA.
ITRCDU. Ml Ormth!>t:_iy. ^>ce Vin/irn.

URUBU A l{ A, or lIuoHA-txiARA, in Geo^rapbgt^Xama
nf the Br.ili.';, on a river of the fame name» at its OMon witb

tbe Amazoas ; 90 miies W. of Para.

URUBU1* a river of Brafil, which mna into the Ama>
aons river ; 100 mites abofe Panuda.

U&UCUYA, a river of Brafil, wUeb mna mto the

St. Franda, 8. lat. 15° Jo'.

URUGNAY, a river of South America, which tiliea

about S. lat. 2^ to, andmns into the river PbCe, S. lat, 34^
URUGUNDI, m^Homt Gwgra^hj, apeopfe of Scytbia,

or. the bank of tbe Danube. Zofimua.

URUMEA, in Gf«jfrfl^> See Urmtah.
URUNCjI^-, or UnuNci.s, in yltu-urJ Gtagraphy, a place

of Germsny, between Analbinum arid Mous Briiacus.

Anton. Itiii.

VRUNDI, in M^Mogy^ oiv- of the wimof the Hindoo

deity Krijhna; wbicli foei

URUP, in (hifjnahy. See Ubjuf-
URUS, a fake of RuiSa, in die govemmeat of Afdu

aogd; 4S aniet N. of Schenknrfic.

UBtlV»
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Vxnt in ATaW SUhtyt tbe mine of a rpeclct of wild are feen. uiteniiixed with tinle of &agt and dewt feeding

Ml, of a wry T«markabk fixe and <beii|;th. Ctefar, in chiefly in tlie raonnDe ud evaning, and tttmrtg into the

d«icnbed tlwm as little iofinnor lhade of the loftyroekt wbich border the river dur r.^ the

to elephar.i* in ii/.c, and Kfembling lim bill! fn fhajw, heatof the dm. Theynreverf wild, and fly ftom mankiadi
figure, aiid colour. He adJs, that tJiey wrn v ry 'wift but if w«aoaed( they become furioiu, aod puriue their

and fierce, and had horn* very much larger, s. id v«ry eiWBiyt
^

diiieKfIt from thofe of the cjrrrTion 'juU. And Mtiitj'flius The chaci* LiflLefL- animals coiiilila'.es a favourire divcr-

teOs n», that it is a vail and t. i ri'jle fpecie* of wild hull, Uon of the Indians, .y:<i lli«y are killed eitli.T by ftootiiig

conimcn in I.ivDijia, ami th:it v.heii killed it:; hrA::: v-i ihsm, or hy jrradually drivin[f them intn a l":r.al( f])jcc, by
found icL-ntL'J hkc muv.i. Mr. Ray wiAies very mucti, that fttting f.re- to the j;r.;fs round ttic plicc? where a herd it feed>

fome Olio, who hai an opporti;>'ity of feeing this crt'atun;, intr. They ^rc muf li Irrriticd Viy fire, aivJ crowd tocher
would gi»e a more accurate and perfed accouiit than thoic t" avoid it : thev are then k lkd by bands of Indiaot, witli-

we alieadj have of it. out any perfonai hazard. On i ;ch occariaai{, it ia laid that
Hut aniaal ia the bo« ferua of Fluty, tiut bonaTua atid 1 500 or 2000 have fometimes been killed at a tinte. The

the biliBii of FBny, G«iner, Aldror. and Luuueua, the boa flelh is ufed «• food, and the fldna and hair aa conuncrcial

tanntt of the IJammm fytton with round bona cnrvmg eonuaoditiea, which latter, being of a v ooIEy nature, m«f be
wuici, duU ^><,^ dcwkj^ i and it is she fpfci»< •^f IVik from fsuo into dotln. stoves, Sec. that a-.- vrr y n rong, ana aft*

wlJcli the levcnlraeea air cattle havebees gtadually derived, pear a> if manufa^ured from the belt wooL The fleece or
It ia feiaid wild in many parts both of the old and mew hair of one of thefe bi&na has been known to weidi eight
motuMnt, inhabitmg woody iq^a, and attaining to a file poundi. Thefe aniioaUaie not domeSieatedbydie indqna*
auieh lannr than that of the domellicated or cultivated wbo have kDffHvcd in a favage fiate, and fubfift chidiy by
•nhnaL In hk wild ilate^ the bifim waa diftingntihed, ttot the chace. The common ox is the btfin reduced to «
ooIt by Ua bulk, but by the fnpcrior depth aid (hagginefa domcftie iate. (SeeOx andCAiTU.) Tbelndian ocian
of his hair, which, about the bead, neck, and IhooUera, ia variety (ottod in a|iany partt of India, and the Indian and
femetime« (o long as to touch the ground ; his horns are African iflanda: it ia of a reddilh o^r, very larg« fize,

rather (hurl, fhsry-pointed, extremely ftrong, and Htuated and diftinguilhed by a very large protahcra-ce ubovt the

at a diltancc from ca,-h other at their balls, like thofc of Ihoolder*. (SeeZEBA.) The loof<'-hor:'-L-d ox ia found in

the toiiimon bull. Hi»colouri» foirit-titTif 1 a dark blackifh- AbyHIr.ia and Madagaicar, and ii diltinguiilied by its peir-

bro«-n, and fornptimoi nifous-browu ; bis cyca arc lar^c and duloua rars, and horas .'ttlaclied urdy tu the ikin, fo as to
fierce ; liis limbs are very llrong, and hia whole ifpeCt ex- h^n^, down or. each fidp. The boury is a n;itivc of Mada.
tremely favage and gloomy, Thf principal European re- galcar and lonie other dlanda, and i» of tbe ii/c of a came!,

giotis wIiL-re lids animal is now fuund, are the marihy forell* .i»d of a Inowy -white colour, with a protuberance o:; th:-

of Poland, the Carpathian mountains, and Lithuania. Iti back. The oi^ of the illandut Tin i an )« ofa white colour, with
chief Afiatie vefidaoe ia the vicbity of Mount Caucafus ; black car^. Pennant's Arttir Zool. and Shaw't Zoology,
but it iaalfo found in other parta of Alia. The AoMrican VRY, in (Tngni^, a town of Fnoce, in the department
biCm dilbra in no xefoeft bom the Eurapean, except in of the Mofelle; 8 miles N.£. of Mets.
bciDg more Ihacgy, ana in having a mare protuberant bunch URZAN, in Amim Gt^prt^y, a town of Alia, in the
over the ftioaloeia j the fore*pait» of the body are very interior of Sufiana. Ptokmy.
thick aod ftrong; the hiader parte comparatively weak. URZUM,in<?M/r<iA;ijf, a town of Ruflia, in tbegovem.
The colour ofthe American biCinii a reddui-browB} and meotof Viatka; 72 nuWS. of Viatka.

the hair in winter ia of a wooUy nature, falling down over USA, atowa m Japan, mthe iflandof Ximo} ai milea

the eyea, head, and whole fore-part* of the aaimaL In 8.S.E. of Kakura.
fuaoaer, it otkea becomea wholly naked, particufanly onthe U«a a lake of Afiatie ToAey, in Matdlia; jmOea
hinder parte ofthe bo^< It growa to a vafl fi«^ and baa E. of Pdiuka.
been found tn wrigh 1660, and even a400 po<mda} nor USAD, a town of Rnflia, in the government ofVtatlU;
can the ftrongeft man lift one of the flont firom the ground. miles 8. of Malraiich.
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^ ;'er. ,i ipi: ilioa of difficult foiution, how thefe aiii- U.S.^DIUM pBOMOvrriHiUM, in An:i:r.: G^-.graph</ , a

iiiaii migrated from the old to the new world ; but it was protuoulory of Africa, ::. Mauritania Tl;'.^;itaiia, un the coaft

prubibly fro::i the nnrlti of Afiu, \vhic!i anciently might of the wrflcrn ocean.

have been ftocked with them, though they are novi- extinct USAGE, ia Laiu. Sec Pittl.sCRli'TlON and Cl'Siom.
in thofe rtf^nanB, At that time, the two continent.^ mi^ht l^iAQZ, in Language. See Laxgu.\gl.
have been united between Tfchatki:.ofs and the oppolit<- Usage, St., in Gfi^aphy, a town of I'rance, in the de-
heaill.inds ot Amcnca ; and the many ifland? that lie off partttic.it of the Saone and Luire

; ^ mile- N. of Loudon.
that promontory, with the Aleutian or Ncw Fox iflanib, USAL.ITANUM Ofj-iDi vr, Jalioukh,) in AtldM
Comewhat mere difiant, might be fra^menta of land, wUcb Geography, an ancient town in the interior of Africa,. aMk>
joined the two condnenta, and fon&M their infidar ftate by tioiwd bv Fliny, fituated W.S.W. of AHrumetnm.
the mighty convulliaa winch dirided Afia and America. USANAS, m Afirommy, a Hindoo name of tbe planet
The American bifon is found in the regiona6oo milcaW. Venna, more connnonly caUed Swim which fee,

of 1 iudfon't Bay, and this is iu mofl nordbm refidcnoe. USANCE, Uao, in Commera, ia adetennioatetimefiid
From thence thefe aniaula occur in large dravea aa low aa for the pmacnt of bilk of exchange, reckoned aiUier from
Cibola, in lat. ti° a little M. of CaKforma, and alfo b the the day ofthe bOla being accepted, or £rom the day of their

praviace of lOiMfa, in New Mexico i and imnwdiatdy to dalei and thna called, becaufer^alaied by the nfage and
theS. ofthefeparuthefpedealeemaimmetBaldytoceafe. cnllom of the placea on which th^ are draanu , See 9iu
They aUb inhabit Canada, W. of the Iake% and more tfBmd^t.
abtmdurtty the rich ftvannaa which bonier the river Billa of exchange are drawn at one or mora ufancea,

^^i^ii^^pp!, and the Urge rivers that flow into it from the either from fieht, or from d.«e. Thf |taKl|nt (ay, ig/i

W., >n Upper Louifiana, where uimiDerable herd* of thetn doppio, for doupk uftactt or tvio vfytuti.

Vol. XXXVII. 4Q Thit
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eountm*. In Fnuoe, the vSaaet tor uU» denm fiom iN«et and bib it IhOTt fight iiodayi of grace are aOowed.
Spain and Portugal, kfist]r<da7t date; from other coontriei, Tbeufaticc for buU drawn oo Breflau is fourteen Jays afier
thirty dap dale. Bflb are generaHy drawn on Amfterdam* aeoeptance ; half ufance, eight days; and the days of grace
Criiii7, Genoa, Ilair-burgli, Lcglion;, Loudon, Madrid, arc tkrc'. For billg, howevrr, payable at the fairs, two of
Naple*, and Venice, at fixty d;iys date. M4rlo;llt-5, how- whicli arc hcli vver>- year by ,i roy.-il cdid of 1742, no daya
ever, drawg on Genoa at thirty days, and on Leghorn and of gTHCf urt allowed

; hut lui-h n-. iil br U-.O.cc on the
Naple»« at forty-fire days date. Ttr. diys grace are lall day of p^ynjcni in tfiofc fairs, or clfc protefted*

allowed cn biUs payable al one or morr ui.iiiL-Pi, at fo many BreiLiu draws on AmflL-rdajn and HamblUgh M figKt, OT at

diiya date or Cght, or on a fpccitird day
; but biiig drawn four or five weeka date } on Beriiii and Konigiberg at

ivwi muft be paid on being prefentcd. Bill* made pay- fiffht, or eight or twelve days date | on Vienna, Lopfie, and
alble at a fair muft be fettled ou the tail day, or on the very oUier pans of Germany, at ufance of fenrteen daya fight

;

day, if the fair lafta only one day. on Paris and Londoo, at two or three aaomtha after dale.

At lAMidon, tbe ufance for bills drawn from HoUaad, At Bnrofwiek, tbe olanee it fowteeo days after accept*
CScrmaDy, or France, is one month $ from Spain and Fat- ame. Three d^ are allowed to the holder of « billto piv-
tngal, two mootha » and firom Italy, three mootha; allafia feot it for paymoit ; botnodajsof grace are allowed to
date. the acceptor. At Cadis, the uunce is, fer bills drawn front

At Aafterdam, the ufance is, for aiD Germany and Fkanee^ one mondi after date; but two months for bills

Swhzerlaod, fbmteen day* fight j Oantaie, Eooiglherg, fron aO die reft of Europe. Six c.iys grace a-e allov.xd,

and Riga, une mmnh's ii^ht
; Antwerp, Geneva, London, the lad of which bills muft be either p;iid or praieiled.

a::d Paris, u::e month alter date ; Italy, Spain, and Ponu- In Callile. a province of SpL;i;i, the ufance for bilh drawn
gal, two months after date. Six days of grace are all;iwed fro:r. London, Pans, or Genoa, it fixty djys ; from
for the psyment of hllh of exchange ; but the gtricral prat- Amlterdam, two rt-.oiitlis ; and from Rome, three moothi
lice in Amllcrdarn ii, that bills payahlt- in banco be pre- after date.

£ented for payment the very day rm which the written term foreign bills, when they are accepted, have fourtaeo
iaexoired. At Antwerp, the ufaneen and d.\y3 of gr.'!ce day* grsce allowed, except bills drawn firom Rome, which*
«(e toe fame aa atAmftcrdam. Bills drawa at iight ma&, at wdl at bills that haw not b«en accepted, mnft be eith^
be paid within twenty^onr honra afier hating been pre- paid or protefted on the very day on which they aie made
Jcnted. payable. fiiUtdrawn ftomnilbo« areaUowed nineteen daya;
AtAttgiborg, dienfaDceia fifteen daya { half uuncc, eight and firom other parts of Spain, aght days mce. BiQa at

day*; double ufance, thirty days; one ud a half ufance, fight muft be paid when prdWited. At Cologne^ the
twenty-three da^s, after acceptance. BiOs have fiom one ubnce is fourteen days fieht ; fix dajs grace are allowed

;

todght daya of grace ; ibr fiich aa fidl due oa tbe TueUay and if the fixth fiuniTd faU oa a Suaaay, or holidav, the bill

muft be paid the next dwr, but foch at fall due on tbie muft be either paid, or protefted, on the firft day of bufinefs

Wednefday arc not paid ttll that day week i however, bills following.

drawn /) w^a, or at Bght, mnft be {Kud within twenty-four Bills between Conftantinoplc and the principal traihn,^

boura alter being prclented, and alfo any other blHo whicli plari-s of Europe .^re cotntnualy drawn at thirty-uue davs
are not preiented unld after the Wcdnpld.ty lubfequeiil to tight; but from oneplace in Turkey on sr.other, at ekvcn
the day on wliich they become due. days fight. Some Eurijpea:: merchants pay their bills on
At Bergamo in It.ily, tbe uiance it the fame as at Venire the very day on wllich titty become due ^ sad OthcTS take

for foreign bills ; but for hills drawn from Ziiridi, n ir. as niai y days gnce at are allowed lo their re^eAive
fiftieea days after acceptance. Bills payable a tiifia, or fight, countries.

muft be pE:d on being prefented
; thoio that aie «t looe At CopenhaseD, thcK it no eftabKifacd ufancc ; butbtDa

days fight, or at ufance, mult be paid on the very day are made payable oti a certain day. Eight days gnce are
they become due, no di^ ofgrace being here allowed. allowed ; and if bills be not paid within uat time, they may
The ufance for bills drawn on Berfin it fourteen dayt be protefted iounediately, and the ptoteft cannot be delayed

after acceptance. BerUn draws on Amfterdam, Bceflau, beyond the tenth day ; othtrwifetnehoUerofthelnllitto
Hambnigli, and I«ipfic^ at four or fine date, and at bear all rifles and expeneea. The dayt of acceptance and
fidit, on London and Parti, at two maBths date | the daya ptoteft, aa alio Snndi^tandholidaya, are indoded in the ten
oferaceby theedift of 1751 aretbne. dayt; but in Altona,biUt may be protefted on the eleventh
At Bern in Switxerlaod, there it no law or cuftem le. day.

fpefling itfance, nor are any d.iv'j of grace allowed. At At Dant/ir, the ufance i» fourtee:; days after aecept.n.cc,
Bologna btUsof exchange are p.ud ic; ba-ico, except whr-n and the days of grace are ten ; and vrhen the tenth day liiila

they are cxprefaly drawn in money Fin>ri banco, or when o'j a Surniay or holiday, the hill mod be paid on the pre-
tiie acceptor and holder of the bill bolij ^gree that l!iey cediDg diy. But bills at figr.;, or fuch as M« piOteiW,
fliall he paid in Ci:rreney ; in the latter cafe, tin- payment la after the days of grace are eljpfed, muft he either paid OT
regulated by the Agio 0:1 banco. Bills drawn on Bologua proteiUd withm twenty-foor hours after being preftnted*
from other parts of Italy are uiually paid eight days after which may br done even On a Sunday. Bdls at fourteen
Kceptaace, ia which neither the day of acceptance nor the days fight have three days grace allowed. BiUa drawn in
dny of payment ia included. No other dayt of grace are Dantzic catmot be r.egociaied there a iecood time, but mwft

allowed. BOlt payable after itie, or on a determined day, be remitted by the StSi holdtr to the place on which they
muft be paid tbe firft day after their written term. BiOt ire dnvn.
drawn on BoUno, or Bouenin tbe Tjni, are moftly pay- In India, the bofinelaof exchange is chiefty carried on bew
able at the faira t nor have any legnbtiona been made wioi twccn the three prefidencies j namely, Ben^, Madisi, and
regard to the ufance or di^ of gaace. At Bremen, the Bombay t which draw on odi other at various dates, and
tilance ibr bifis drawn from (everd parte of Gennany, ia moftly ra the denomination of money of the place when the
fourteen daya fight » fiom London and F^i, «ae aooth biDiitobepaid}bntaathereitalwaytthegmteftdcmand

for
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for bills on Bci^al, being oonfidend tbe cspUal of the when at att^ otiier number of days after tbe day after

EngUfli polleflioat in ladui» thecouHeof exchange U moftly acceptance is reckoned for the nrft. The nfince for ImUi
ialsnmr of that place. draim £raM £»gbuid» I^rance^ and Helland, n one

London draw* on Bengal mcumntrapecfl at a/, more or ' "* _ . .

lofs ; or in ficci rupeet at fiztcea ftremt, above cunent

;

alio on Miilraa in pagodas at 7/. 6a. more or leftj and on

Bombay in ruprrs at 21. 2 J. rr.DrL' or lefs.

Slldl bills are molHy at iixty or r.incty days iigliL ; but

biUa from thofe places on London are MnenUy dra« 1
1

.r.

fiZf viae, or twelve months fight ( in ytmAt caie tlie licca

mpee h valued at 2/. 6J., the pagoda at 8/., and the Bom-
bay rupee at 2*. Ad. tterling, BMie or left.

The bank of Bengal has been meoirporated by a cbarter

for lemi yean, granted mder the goronor-geaerd in conn-

dl, byTOtoe of tbe antbority veOed ia him by the aft of

the47 Geo. III. c. aS.

T%c capital of the bssk is {,se: ficcB mjtw,

twrWr, has

many olhcr

b WmMtt Vi WiV Vr is jt-VWfUVW *»VV» • "J- • -J
t1»af

IS, 50 laclca. It ta difided bto 500 eqnal Ihares, too of

which belong to the goremncRt, attd the other 400 to

individuals.

Tbe inti-rrll of money in India fiufiuale^ from eight to

twelve ^vr I'fnl. pir annum, it has beta e\eij liigher; but

the banlc, which engages not to charge above

already lowered the rate of intcrtll, iud lias in

refpett<i reiuiered edcntial fervicc to trade and commerce.
drawn from Rome, or Venice, on Flonnce, are ac-

cepted on Saturday, and paid 00 that dayforti^ght; but

boil from Bologna, accepted on Saturday, muft be paid on
the next Satnrtay foUowbg, or be ^pratefted on the lame

day. The vfanoe with other placca la the fiune aa m Leg>
hocn. Flemioehai nodayacf gcan; bat a billantil, on
tbe day it beconea dtie, 1^ paioor protefted befeie tbe dO"

parture of the poll for the place where it was drawn.

Bills drawn on Frankfort at one ufance [i- c. fr.urtecn

days rJtrr acccptarxe ), alfo bilk drawn at four days or

more alter tight, or after date, have fonr days grace al-

lowed, belides Sundays ^nd holidays. But when a bill lias

BO acceptor, or wlieii .1 is payabl-? by the drawer himfelf, if

nctbocoured when due, and if the oA lodcrftr, or the per-

fim to whofie order the bill ii drawn, refttJet to accept it, the

Iffl muft be protefted on tbe day when it becomes due.

Nritber are ainr day* of grace allowed on biBs a vifta (at

fight), or at leu.than fbor dayi fight or date. AH fueb bilk

aaoft bo paid witUn twenty^fenr honra of the fpedfied

time.

The -.ifincc of bil!s

England., and Franet,

Gern-i-iny ai.d Italy, fiftsen days fight. In deled; of jiay-

ment on the maturity of a hill, it miiit he protelled on the

fifth day iifterward;, cxclnlive of Sundays. Gci.cva draw}

on Amilerdam, Paris, and X.ondon, at three months, and

Ibmetimes at two montha date ; on Gcnoo, Leghorn, Milan,

and Turin, at eight dayn fight ; 00 Lyons, at ^|ht and at

tiw payments. The ulance for bOia urawn on Genoa from
Anieidaiiu Spain, and Skdy, ia €wo aumtha, and fiom

London and Ltihon, three aMntba after date; firom Ni^lca,

Anconaf »id Trielle, three weeka fi^ \ Venice and Rome,
fifteen days; Au^'lbnrg and Vienna, firarteen daya; Legw
bom, Milan, and Turin, cijjht days fight. Tliirly days are

allowed tn tlie holder of a bill to demand payment ; but uo

days of grace are allowed to the acceptor. A bill ir.ay be

prefented on tbe next day after it become* due, though it is

ufual to delay the proteft till tiwfirftpaft day Cor the phoe
from which the bill came.

Tbe ufance for billa dcawB onHanbiiralifnaiaDpartaof
dap iigfatt when n3b are dnwn at

iJrawn on Genfva froir. Holland,

is arie nwnth of thirty days ; from

from Spain, Ftatngal, Triefte, and Italy, two mootbs, after

date. Twebe dayaof moe are allowed Car payment, ur
pro«eft ; the day on which the bill wonld become due, if

no grace wer-? allo wed, is reckoned for the firft day ; aod
bunday; and holidays are alio included if! the twcKe days.
The exchanges oi In land are chiefly with England. T!ie

par ot exchange is a?; their nr,or,ies} ih&t li>, iOoi. £ngliili si
loS/. 6/. ^J. Iriih ; but Lie courfe of exchange has been
known to vary from lOj to 120 per cent. Of late years, the

price has been between 109 and 1
1
3. Bills on Dublin are

noftly drawn at twenty-one days fight, or, what ii confidered

aa equivalent, at thirty-one days date, and foch are cdOed
** bilb in courCr." If the term be bngcr, an advance ia

aoranKngW nifJ* in Am mir* nS *«r>t>ajiMW Thttf, btOt at
forty-one ^ya date are'charBed oae-ci^th pa- cent, more

}

but, beyond tbia term, the auraoce ia m a higher propor-
tion, being at the rate of half ft-r c.-rS. per month. Days
of j;race, and all other ufages and laws of exchange, arc

the lame in Ireland as in England, e.'tcept that when a bill

become? due on Sunday, it iR nol cuftonury here to prelcnt
it on the preceding SaMcday, aa in En^md, but oa the
Mondayfollowing.
At Kmugfliem, the daya of grace are tbrae, at

Bcrbn*

The ttlaooe at Leghorn for billa drawn from Amfterdjm,
Antwcip, Cadiz, Madrid, Cologne, and Hambnrah, n two
innntha after date; ftomJPtoia,LyOBi, and MarfciilBa, thirty

daya after dale; from Loadtm and Ulboo, three montha
ner date; from Augfturg and Vienna, twenty-two day«
afterdate; frotr. Venice, Cremona, Eergan i\ Fn'!.-3, Mo-
dcna, and Naples, iweiiiy days after date ; from Bologi.a,

Ferrara, Lucca, Florence, and Pifa, three days fight ; from
Ger.oa, Milan, and Turin, eijjht days fight ; from Sicily,

one month fight, or two nior.ths date; from Sardinia, one

month iieht ; troni FerugM, five daya fight ; from Tarento,
Bari, and Lecce, twenty-leven daya Sgbt ^ frooB Rome,
ten days fight, or fifteen daya date % from Anoona and Ri-
mini, ten (Siya fig^ ; from Switzerland, eight dsya figbt.

Mo daya of grace are allowed 00 UOa ; but they an paid

three tnnca a week at the *< Stania,'* a place wfaene

Germany ia foofteen

niaaee, the Aiyof ia reckoned for the fiift} but

on Moodayi, WedaeC^ay^ and Eridaja, firom

deven in the fbnDoon till half paft two in the anenooii t

thus, bills which become due on Tuefdays, Thurfdays, or

Saturdays, are not payable tiU the following days of meet-

ing and payment.

At the fairs of l.ciplic, three of which are held every

year, and each fair lafts fourteen days, bills are prffented

for acccptaocc in the four firft days of the fair i and the ac-

ceptance can be ddayed, at new-year's Cur, which b^^na
on the ift of Jjimiary, only tiU tbe^ before the fieeood

proclamation ; but at the oilier two fairs, i, #. the Eallcr aid

Micbarlmas fiura, till tbe Friday in the &rft week, at ten

o'clock in the fioRnoon at the lateft } and if the aoceptaoce

fliould not den law taken place, the biOa midl be pnieAed.
The time of payment of bula of ezehaage ia dnrinig the fiae

fir;1 dayi after the clofc of the fair is proclaimed ; fo that,

at new-vear's fa:r, payment ra-jft be made on the Jath of

January at the laiefl. ; and at the other two fairs, on the

Thurfday in tlie fccond week ; in default of which, tbc billa

muft be 'ihrt. protefted before ten O^'ciock at 0%bt, OT all

reEource i« loft agaiaft the drawer.

HiO vfinee mXeipfic is fourteen daya after acceptance.

Mo di^of grace are allewed bete} wit on the daya UB
becooea due, the bcilder mitft demand payment! >

4C a cafe
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Ctfc of iior-paymeiit, Lc h not pertr.ittej to connive at any

delay, but muil, on the very day, have it protcfted, with

tntereft, expeiicea, &c. and return the bill the firfl oppor-

tunitr. If he neglect any of thcfc rcpulatiors, hr !nfe? all

cUiin on the drawer and indorfcrs. Bi'ils pi.yablrr a villa,

or Oft t^/^an^, mwf be jpccfeuted and accepted even oa a
SHadajr or lKillda7» ma moftlte paid witmn t««nty4bar

boon after auicjManot*

The ulaiice at Lifbon for bills drawn fium Spin it fif.

teen iajt ilgbt; from I<oadon, thirty days fignt; (am
Gernanj(M HoIlafld» two inoatlu aito date I fram

fixty days ditto } fmin Italy, and aUb Irdaod, thzee montht
after date. Six days of Rrace a« allowed on f«jrei(^ Wlh,
whuii tFiL-y liave been iicc-jptcJ ; but unam-ptcd bi.ls nv.ill

be either psid or prot^.i-r'il on tin; vrr\' day when tiiey be-

come due. Bills dr.twn tV(j:i-i i,-.iy p^rl of tlic Portuguefe
dominions, both ui Europe Rr.d in other pi'.rti of the world,

are aBov.ed fifteen days gmLc
la London, the a£uice for biils drawn from Holland*

Germany, or France* it one month ; from Spain and Portn*

f
al, two montha ; and from Italy, three months ; all after

ate. Three daya grace ate allowed on lil bilU payable at

nbnce, or after date, or at fo many days figKt ; but if the

third day Ihould fall on a Sunday, payment moft be made
on the preceding Saturday. Bin$ at nglit* or on demand,
amft be paid on the day when they are prefcnted.

At Luhcr, ufanrr-^ arc the fidncaaatHamburgh; and ten
day* grace arc allowed.

The tlfunte, and all other re;jn*jtion* refpeftitlg tttUa of
exchange, in Lucca, are the fame a-j in L4»srhorn.

The uiance at Mirfeilles, for bill* drawn fro-i Sp.iin and

Bortugal, it fixty darsj and horn other countries thirty

daiys »iter date. BiDa at ii^ moft bo paid on bang pre*

faited, and the payment of other bOb mry be claimed on
the next day after their term is expired $ but it k not cuf.

lomary among the merdiants to demand payment tiU a few
daya after, and the bills are not protefted till the ninth or
tenth day. This ia alio with regard to note* payable to
order, £u value leceiitd in merchandife.

The oiance at Milan, for bills drawn from Genoa, Lcg-
hon. Piedmont, and all Lombardy, i* eight days fight;

from Rome, Flore:;ce, Angfbut-^j, Vienna, atnl all Germ.iny,

fifteen days fight; from Venice, twenty day? d^tc j from

Naples and Sicily, twenty dayj- il^ht ; from I'rance and

SaToy, onr. month atttr date ; from Spain, Holland, and
Fl.i:.d'jrs, twa month:; ; from I-ondon, three months after

date ; the month always rcciioned at thirty days. Bills at

firiit muft be paid on being prefcnted} bills payable at

uuince, or fome daya afker date or fight, mnft be jpaid the

day after their written term i and if thin flunild rail on a
Siuiday or holtday, pay-nent h to t:ike place on the next
worltuigday, Acooidir.gly no d.^yi of grace can becWmcd
at Milan i jet tlie holder of the biU may grant to the ac-
ceptor of It three days ; in which cafe, nowever, the biO

mufl carried to the notary of the cliamber of comn.rrce,

•who writes upon i* " fcfn on fi.ch a day and when the b.ll

;.i jftrrwrirds accepted, the acceptance ii; tu be J:iteJ froni

the day on wriich it was firil prel'ented ; but if rtSiilcd, the

|»rotefl 13 to Take place on the day mirkrd by the notaiy.

fhe fame grace may be aUovred with regard to payment,
when the bill becomes due ; bnt any dday ia alwaya at the
option of the holder.

The ufance in Naples, for biUa drawn from any part of
the kingdom of Naples, ia fifteen days after acceptance;
and from -SicOy, Genoa, Venice, Leghorn, and Rome,
twenty-two days ; from Spain, two montha after date; and
/rom London, three months. The acceptance is to take

place on the Saturday after the arrival of the poll from th-

place where the bill was drawn. But bills payable at fb

many days fight or d.ate muil be accepted or proteiled on
bfing prefcnted, without anj delay. TJircr days grace are
allowed, except for hills at figbt.

The ufance at Novi, in Italy, for bills on Genoa, Milan,
and Beigamo, ia twenty daya from the clcflfing day) on
Florence, Venice, Rome', Lucca, aod Bokgna, twcBty-fi«e
dap ; on Naples, Valencia, and Barodooa, tUrty^ayst on
Pwermo* Menni^ and Madrid, ftwty-five days j on Lifl>on

andSevUle, two months i aU reckonedIron the dnoffiig day
mdttfiie. No days of grace are aUowed.
At Nuremberg, the nfanee for bills of exchait^

is fi'ti i :. days ; hair' ul.T".ce, fcven day.s ; do',:b!e ditto, thirty

days; one and a hair' ditto, twenty-three days; ,dl reckoned
from the day atter accrptani-e. ^Vhen bills are payable after

date, the time is rrekonrd from the day after that on wliith

llie hill waa drawm ; Siind.n s ?.nd holidays, and vacaliuni ot

the bank, are mctudcd. When hills are made payabk at

one or nu>re montha after date L>r fight, t.hey become due on
the iiune daj of the month on which they wt:re drawn or ac«

ccptcd. Six davs grace are allowed ; but none on bills at

fight, or two, tnree, or finir days fight, or at a fliarterdate

iSm half ulance. If s bill payable after date Ihould not
anme until after Came of the days of grace are dapfet^
thefe days are not to be reckoned from the arrival ot the
bill, but frotr. the- day on wliich it is made payable j and if

all tlie tlx days flioidd be elapfed, the bill niuft be paid

within twenty-four honrs of its arnv.il.

The ufance at Fragile is fourteen days after acceptance (

and three days graoe are allowed, a* b aD the Anftriaa

dominions*

Rome drawson Amfterdam, Ancona. Bologna, Florence,

Genoa, Leghorn, London, Lyons and Paris, Madrid, Mi-
lan, Naples, and Venice, at ufancc, whidi is thiee weeks
after aocntanee ; but bUls on Paris are dratm at thiitySve

or forty days after date. Bills drawn on Rome at ofance

from any part of the ecdefiaftical ftates are accepted on the

Wednefoay or the Satnidnr} biUs from ftumgu parts are

generally accepted on the Saturday in the wttk m which
ftey at« recrived, except thofr from the kingdom of Naples,

which ."ire ser.-pt?d on the Friday. Protefls for non-ac-

ceptance or Hon-payment are to take place on thofe days.

The ulance is properly two weeks after acceptarre, ar. i ir

liai been the conftant praftice of hankers to pay their bilk

at the expiration of the fourteen days ; a week i/f grace

however is allowed, and merchants and all other traders, ex-

cept bankers, avail themfelves of il> This week is under*

ftood in the foUosring manner :—Bills accepted on a Friday
aflcr

-I'
t ince tor Saturday, are paid twenty-one days

but the penod for bills accepted 00 a Wed&efday ia only
eighteen days. Bills drawn at fo many days fight muft be
paid on the day their written term expires.

At Rotterdam, fix days grace are allowed ; andwhen biUs

become due during the time the bank rrmni: -j f'vJt, it is not

iifiijl to demand payment until the tluid diy after the

rprliillj;.

Kills drawn :n RulTia, which are payable after date, are

allowed ten days grace ; but if payable at fight, three dzft

only : Sundavs and holidays arc included in both cafes.

Payment muit be demanded in the morning of th« day the

bill becomes due ; and in cafe of aoo-payment, the pratcft

ihould take place at lateft on the followingday. The ten days

grace are allowed, even though the written term of the bill

ilioald be dapled before it is prefcnted or accepted. But

biOs payable at lb many days after fight, are not allowed

any days of grace} and if tlw acceptance be delayed, the
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term h rr. kunei! from the day M wUcb the bill wwfie*
fmted. See Ru!>sia.

At St. Gall, in SwitzerUnd, ufance ia fifteen days ; Anu-

bk ufance, thirty days ; half ufance, eight days ; the day

of prefentation hnug reckoned the firft. Thrre days grace

src ]iUov<.'e<i o:i bills drzwn at ufaaee» but two onlj on bill*

pzyablc at a tor.g^r or Ibortrr tenBtlwDiilaiKe. Sondayf and
boUdaji are alwayt included.

The day* of grace, and other cnftonu and lawa rdbtiog to

bilb of exchange, are the Cme in Scotland «a in Ei^lud.
BiDa aredrawn hi Sicily cm Lcgiiorn and Genaa, at almoe

ofone month after acceptance, or at two month* date, or at

a few day* fight y on ftmne^ Veoioe, and Naplet, at eight or

fifteen dayaug^ I on Londoo, at three tnootht date. The
ufance for foreign hSO$, dtawn on Palermo and Mcffina, »
tweDty-one days fight, niclndi» the day of aoceptanoe

;

tht vms9 fat hSBs lwt »»« t> Mnfin« imd Palermo it four

Jays after acecpcanoe. No d^ of grace are allowed here

ill any c.ife.

The ular.cfs anrl c'ays of grsc? vary in different parta of

Spai;i ;
tlms, at Madrid ai.d Si-rillp, the ufance for bills

draw^ tro". England, France, (rr-nja, and L'Tghorn, 13

lijcty dayn sftfr date ; from Anifttrd.ini, Ilimbjrgh, and

Oilier plapp? in t'.;c north of Eiiropr, two calendar mor.'.hi.

At Cadiz, the ufance from t rance 13 one month afteir date ;

and from the other parts of £urop«, ftxtj daya.

At Bilboa, the ufance from France n one month, and
from the oth^ pafta of Europe, two months after date.

At Barcelona, the ulance for aU foreign hilb b fixty

days after date.

In all parts of Spam, the ufance for hilla drawn firoaa

Rome ii oinHy daye after date^ without any days of
grace.

The days of grace for all other bills drawn on Madrid*
Senile, Bilboa, and Bfircelciia, are fourteen days, provided

the bills be accepted before they become due, othcrwife no
days of grace are allowed. Such bill* mnft be piotefted

immt-dialely.

At C.iiii?, fix days grace are allowed ii\ all cites.

In drawiua; bilU of exchange upon Spain, it has become
neceffary , oflate years, to umte <* puyable in cfileAin, and
not in vales reales," otlicffwife they may be paid in this pap

per, which ia generally at a difcount.

The ufanct: at Stettm, in Pruffiao Pomerania, for bills

drawn from Luudon and France, isooemoath ; from Am<
iterdam, fix weeks ; from Hamburgh, four weeks, after

date. Stettin draws generally on Amllerdam, CopcnhageD,
and Hamborgh, at fix or ei«it, or fomedmes three or nnir

week* date j on England arS France, at two months date.

The days of grarc arr three, as .n Bi'rlin.

The ufauci; at Strallmrs;, fur bi'.Is troro Germa.iiy, is fif-

teen day« after fight ; a;.d from France thirty day» after

date. The acceptor of n bill cannot claim any daya of

frace ; but the holdrrm;;y allnw ten dayi, after whichthe

iU muft be either paid or ^rotettcd.

The iifancc in Swedon is reckoned at one month aft< r

fijriit. Six days of grace an allowed fior the payment of

bus, Sundays and holiday* tnekd«^ $ if the fixtb day, how-

ever, fiiouM fall on a Sunday or holiday, the bill tr. jil be

paid on the preceding day ; but tbafe Ax day^ are not un-

oerAood to be granted, except in cafci of neceffity ; and a

perlDR wbo wimes to pcelerve his credit, muft not cl^ airy

days of grace, but pay hi* biUs on the day they are made
payable.

Bills payable on demand, or at two or three days fight, are

not allowed any days of grace ; bills payable in the middle

of aaaoothbeoomedueoBthefcuiteentD, whaterernuy be

the number of days in that mutth) and the fix days of
grace are allowed.

Wh-n a bil], payable after date, i;-, :;ot preferred till two
or tt ri c days, after its written tima is expired, no more day*
of g- u p ^re allowed than may remamunehpfcd at the tune
of prefentatioa.

The ufance at Turin, for bills drawn iram I^ondottf is
three months after date { from Holland, two months 1 and
from France, one month. The period allowed for the My-
mntof bills drawn fiom any other oounttybefides thefore*
going, begins on theday tbey are prelcnted for acceptance,
and ends on the dar when an anfwer can be had, by there*
gnlar poft, from tlie phce where the bOI wm drawn or no*
ndated. Hence the oCmce for bills drawn in Geneva,
Genoa, and Milan, is comnwoW reckoned at eight days
after fight { for tbole drawn in Venice, Florence, Leghorn,
Rome, Aiiglhwrp, and Vienna, ar fift«m d^iys fi^hr t smd
for thole dnwn m Naples and' Sicily, at titititj^m'im
light.

The prefentition for acceptance of s bill payable at a de-
termined period, caunoL be delayed beyond two mDaths
'after the date of the bill. T!ie fame regulation is obfCTved
with regard to claiming the difcharge of a InU payable at
ri ;;ht ; if it is not clalaud within that period, ttiafuppofed
that the neceffary fteps have not been taken to obtam pay.
ment.

The day on which a bill is dated is always reckoned in the
term it has to run.

The holder of a bill, payable after date, ia at liberty either
to demand paymeot when it become* due, or to wait till the
fifth day ; amd if this Ihould iall on a Sunday or holiday,
|Nnment is to take place on the next fbltowTng day of bun-
neuj l«lt bills at fight muft b • pa:d »her, pirT. .t: d.

The ufance at Venice, for bills drawn lr<j."--» i.oiidun, ia tiuvc

months after date| from Amilerdam, Antwerp, and Ham-
burgh, two if.oiiihs

J from Bergamo, Milan, Modena, and
Mantua, tuertv days after date ; from Augfburg, Frank,
fort, (ienoa, Naplei, Rari, St. Gall, Nuremberg, Bol-
(aiiO, c',:id Vienna, fiftee:» days aftc" £,ecept,iiiLO ; n .^n-

Rome and Ancona, ten days after acceptance { from Bo-
iMua, Ferrara, Lucca, Florence, and Leghorn, five daya
after acceptance.

_
Bills are sDowed fix days grace, after which they muft be

cither paid or protefted ; Sundays or holidays sie not in-

cluded. Formerly payment could not be daimed, nor a btU
protefted, during the time the bank remained Ihut, except
in cafe of a bankruptcy ; and if two orthree of the d^ of

Srace had dapfed before the bank was Ihut, the remaining
ays were reckoned after the opening, fo as to make fix

days in a!!.

PfoUtls are made l',y ihi ianti or rhrk-i uf the commer-
cial college, .vli.i (-•rr .d: th" bills tliey l-.avc protcfled in

a book, to vvliitli fvrry n-,erchatil im free accefs. Thns
many billn, whi( h wo dd otherwife be returned, are accepted

<nnd paid for the honour of the drawer or indorlier. Tlus

p I a^Lice is hkevt iie uCeful in giving early notice of approach*
ing infolvency.

At Vienna, the following regulatkns are cftabKfiwd fin

bills of exchange :—
When the written term of a bill is expired, three days of

grace are allowed; and if tbe bill fliould not be paid by fite

o'clock on the third day, it muft be inunediatcly protefted

and returned. In thefe days of grace, Sundays and holi-

days are included ; bnt if the day of payment ftould iall

on a Sunday or holiday, the bill muft be paid on the aext

following (Lky of butineis. This allowance of three daysb

however, is only made ia order that the holder of a bill, if

9
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he rtioulil not he able to demi-icl payment fooner, may liiivc

the ^idvanta^t of that delay; but a good pajree wlli not

avail himfc'if of the daya of ^racc, in order to ddaf th*

panncntof a bill beyond the written term.

If a UD which is not duty pf^d is not protoilcd imme-

diately, as above, the holder baa no reconn'e cjicejit againll

the acceptor.
, r . /•

Bflla 4fiwn at fight, or on dcnandy or at id* tbau uvea

daysfidit, «cda», arenotaDowcdany dayaof grace, but

nai be paid witUa twenty-four hour* at the lateft^ utdeu

tbey fall doe on a Sundav or hoKday.

Ufaocc is fouiteen dava after acceptance ; half uCaoce,

feven days ; one and a taX u&ncck twenty-One daya* m>

eluding Sundays andholidaps but the day of acoeptaooe

is not included.

Bills payabk- mfJic rntr:/- (in the middle of the mondl)

are reckuned diir on the hiteenth, and arc allowed, like

Olhci- bills, three days grace, it recvflary.

The til'ancc at /unch, for bil'.;; drawrj from An-.ftcrd^;;., u:

any part of GL-rmany, k fourteen days ..rTer fight. No d.iys

at grace are allowed. The exchange, t '/•ir/acb in Swit-

zerland, in whidi there are two gRat tain; aniiually, arc re-

gulated by thore of Zwich. Kelly's Cambitt, voL i. paifim.

See EXCHAKO* wd BiLU «/ Exfhangt.

USBEKS. is Ottgr^Aj. 8e« Uaonu.
USBIITM, in Jlnaait Gt^nfh* * Germany,

pear the Dannbe. Ptolemy.

USCHEAU, in Gt^n^, a town of Bohenua, in

the drele of Boikftaw I 5 mdea N.W. of Nirabm:;.

U8CHECH, a town of Arabia, in the pronnce of

S.£. of Cbanur. .

I .SCOKAN, a fmail ifland in the Eaft Indian fca,

near the iouth.wea conft of Bonieo. N. lat. fi" si'. E.
long. 1 1

6- 25'.

USCUDLMA.in A-incnt Gf5;'nj/>'ij,atownofThiace,

belonging to the Dafii, t ukcfl by LucuUus.

USCUP, \u Gea-rafhf. Sec ScoriA.

M.SDAW, a towr. ot' Pruffia, in Obcriaud
; 7 miles N.

of Soldau.

USDICESICA, in Ammt Gtographji^ a prefefture of

Thrace, on the fide of the two Moefiaa, in the vicnuty and

to the W. of mount Hatmus. ftolcaiy«

USE, ia Cco^ra^bj, a nvor of Germany, which runa

into the Midd, vox Affienbeim.

Ubb, Ufait -in Lmwt dcmtea the benefit w profit of

laode and tenements.

TJlemiports a trail and confidence repoCed in a nan br
the holding of lands } that b^ to wbofe nCe or benefit the

tmft II intended, fliaN reap the benefits of it.

A deed ronfifls of two principal paits } the pnaifeit

which include ;dl i}jai come* before tbe habendum, or hmi-

tation of tbe eftaie ; and the cor.fequm!, which is the haben-

dum itfrlf ; in wliicl] there iff- t-AO liraitalioiis i the one of

the^J/f, or property the jiany ihall receive by the deed ;

the other of the uft, exprelL-ig to or for what ufeand bene-

fit he Ihall have the fam'j.

Ufcs^ fiome fay, vverc inver.tcd UpOD tfie ilat, of Wri\.

iwillftffi QtMHa^lves tfrrjrum t before which time no iuch

ufe« were Known. And becauCe, k courfe vi time, many

deceiu got footing, by letdiiig the poJfelBon inone man, and

tbe ale 14 another, it was «aftea, anno sy Hen. VIIL
cn. 10. that the itfe and pofleflion of ImSn fiwnid itand

unated, or that the pofleflian ibottU be given to him who
ludt^eniie.

HcveetUsftatsto is called die Stalitte of Ufet ; or, in

oonveyanees and pka&gi!, tlie fiatste /tr trm*ftrr»g uja

USE
Usx and Cufiomy in Awaad Lam^tiitt ^ote; t1ie or-

dinary method of ading or proceeding in any cafe, which,
by length of lime, has obtr,ir.cJ the fine of a law.

U.SE, Ctjlui que. Si-* Cks i t.'l.

UsK, Cnnlingriil. .Sec CoN i fVf.EST.

Use, Rcfaltst.g, is an life which, being lixited by the
deed, expires, or cannot veil, and returr.s b jck to him wfio

raifed it, tfter fuch expiration, or durbg fuch impoflibility :

as if a man makeB a froffiTifui to tbe ufe of his intended wife

for bfe, with a remainder to the afie of her firft bom fon in

tail{ lioe, till he manies, the ttCe lefuht back to himfelf

;

after marriage^ it is executed in tbe wife for lifis; and if Ike

dies without iilue, the whole refults back to him in Ite.

iStM, Stttadarft or Si^&ig, is that wUch, thoiigh eae-

coled, maychangefimmonetoanotlttrbyciicttmftanoesat

fiOt^ as, ifA makes a feoffinent to the nCe of Ids in*

tem&d wife and her cldeft fan fiir their lives, upon tbe

marriaee the wife takes the whole ufe in fpvrraJy ; ar.d

upon the birth of a fon, the ufe is executed jointly in them
both. Blackll. Corn, book 11.

UsBS, Cvvfnant toJiand feij'cd to. See Covenant.

Uses and Cufam of the Sea arc certain maxims, rulea, or

iilagest wtock anake the bale or giound>.work of the mari-

ttmejorifpnidcBcei by which the policy of navigatian, and
eonunereeof the lea, are regolated.

Thefe ttC» and cuftoma confill in theee kinds of rcgula.

tion». The firft, called laws, or jadgmeotaof Oleron, were
made by order of qneen Elcsnor, dncbefs of Omnme, at

liL-r return from the holy war ; and that chic fiy from me-

moir ^ which (he had ^tbered in th? LL-v.int, where coni-

n-.ercc was at lh.it time in a very f)oi:nlhing co:iditio;i. She
called them rtiUs cf 0!:rnn, bccaufe fhe then rcrlded in an

ifland of thatr.an-.e, in the bay of Ac(uita;r.e. Thefc were

mtich amginented, about tbe year 1266, by her lion Richard,

kingof £' gland, on bisretum from the Holy Land. See
Lam rf OtuuMi.
The freond regnlatians were made by the merchants of

Wifby, a city in& ifland of Gothland, in the Baltic, an.
cieatly modi fiuned far eommerce) moll of the nations of
Europe bavins their particdar quarters, mrq^ranea, and
lhop,init. IVfe were compiled u the Tetitoniclanguage,

and are fitU tbe nde in the northern ooimttieB. Their date

does not appeari but it is probable they were made fince

the year isSB, iHicn die dty of Wilby was dcftrmd the

firft time, and afttrwatds reftoted by Magnun, iiog of
v'lwet^en. See Mjrhi- InSCBAXCB.
The third iet of regulations waa made at Lubec, about

the year 15571 by the deputies of the IlAxsE-TotiT/.

USEDOM, in Geography, a town of Antenur Pome-
raiiia, fituated on the fouth.wefl coaft of tbe ifland of Ufe-
dom, on the bay of tbe Frifchc Haff j 8 miiet £. eS

Anclam.—Alfo, an ifland in the BaUe, faparated from
tbe coaft of PWwerania, partly by the river Feene, and
pvtly by the Ftifabe Haff; about 30 mileB in kngtb, of

a 1BT inesukr fi]rAi,and in no part above three miles from
the lea. N. ht. 54* 15' to 54<> 45'. E. kog. if si* to

«3 51
Ufi8EFF, a town of Tnnis 1 js miles N.W. of Cai.

roan*

U8EL, ariver of Bamia, which runs into tbe Danube,

I miksW. ^ Neuburg.

USELETT, a lonjj range of Btountains ia Tuni*, called

by ti I : Its M':.ru Ufal'ttcuHUt W. of Caimn.

USEIXIS, ta JnamtGt^t^ft atowDoathetnefieni

fide of tbe ^hnd of Sardinia, betwecb the months of the

liters ThyiiiMand Saeer, with the title of ncokny.
le USEK.
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USER DB AcTioir, m Lawt it the pnrfvlng or btuq;.

iDgmadioB in ttie propercoontf, Itc. See Action.
USETIN, or WzKTtN, in Gi: grap^.-f, n town of Nfo-

Wria, in th« circle of Hr;;i.iircli ; 30 in:ks N.E. of Hrs-
difch.

USEU, a town of Spain, in Ciitaionia
; 37 miles N. of

Bdwoer.
USEVASKOI, a town of Raffia, in the govmiiiiciit of

ArduMel, on the hin/xt.
; 64 mile* N.E. of Pineg.

USHA, in Hiniho Ahthology, it a name of Rcti, the
wife of Kama, the god of love. She is fabled to have been
iBcanutt* ut tbe pofon of a daughter of • nja aaittcd
BliiBia» to be efpouftd terreilrially b; Kama,m an beam*
tkm of his in the form of Animdlka, » fi>ii of Kfiflwai
Kama it mure cpmiuoiily called FradyaBua in tliia ifitan,
or iaeaniMiiiu. Tiis saanat sad advi^nn!* of Anitiidlu
ml Uflw are tlie ful^ of a fwcttr tak, and a Tcry int*.
nftiiMr dtana» iemal of tbe language* of dhe Eaft.
USHANT, or OuiaaAMT, in Geogr^, a fiMll ifland

in tlw Pteific Oct!an, difiBOvered in by M. Bourain*
eilkt near the eoaft of New Guinea. S. iat. 11" e', F.

146° 33'-

UtBANT. iscc OUE-SSANT.
USHENICK Point, a cape <« theeaftoonftof Lewit.

N. Ut. 57° 56'. W. long. 6° 15'.

USHLR, .HuissiLR, CgnifiL'B an ofTictr or fcrvant who
has ihc Litre and riiroiftion of tlw: door fif a court, hall,
Cbanibd', or the like.

In the king's bouiliold there are ibiir matlcnmi-uflien of
the privy chamber, appomled to attaid the door, to give en-
ttanoe, &c. to perfona that hate adnrittance diither : ftMir
gcntleBMn-nAier«, vaitera, and an aifliftantMMknHBMifliery
and eight geatlemen^fhen, quarteruwaiten in ordinary.

Thtfe are alio in the qiwen'e bouihold three gentlemen-
nlhenof thn private chamber, tfaiee gcntlenvcn-u^erB, dailf
waiteiB ; each of wfaon haa the fiune annual appointment
with thole of the hiag's honlhold; and three gentlemen-
viheni, qtarterlr waiter*. In the Frroch court, then are
two ulherB of the ante-chamber, or hall, wliere the kin^r

duie* inpuUic. They wait, fword by hde, zA the year, and
open the door to fuch a« are to . urie in. Tl,erp :m- above
fixteen ufticrs of the chamber, i.vu of the cabinet, and or.e

of the order of the Holy Ghoft.
The rihers of the Inqujfition in Spain and Portugal

were prrlon^ of the nril quality, who thought thcmfelves
highly honoured, by oiiiy looking to the dfwra of that fa-

tttd tribuijul.

UsOTR IS ah'o ufed for an officer in the exclieqocr ; of
which fort, three o» four attend the chief officer* and baron*
«t the court at Weftminfter, as alio iuriea, Iheriira, and
ouiecaccamptantf^ atthepleafneof theoonrt. See £x.

UsHBR of tht Bl(aei-nd. See ^BtMX-nJ.
In a chapter heU at WhitduU, it Car, II. it waB or-

darned, that thi* odMe ftonid be fixed to one of the gentle-
n»D-nflien^ dailj waitcn it court ; t-.e cldeft of v-Lu-h

MacKtrii*
P^**** ""^ '-'-'J-'- Kentleman-iilher, and

Iniehtion to the order of the Carter, he is appuiuied to
carry the rod :it the- fcaft .,f St. (korge, and other lo-
leranitieH, wliirh he jifo maki 5 ufe of as an authority to
att.\ch deknquenti, who hive offer.ded againft the ftsttUM of
the order, which he frcqu.nitly doth by tOUcUog them with
it. He wear^ ,1 (-old badgf , embelliflied With the enfigna of
tl»e order. He has a houfe in Windfor-eaftlc, and other
pnnlegca.

UsHEK, JAUia, m jBkgrapJtff anhbilbop of Armagh,
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«ld panake of Ireland, was born at Dublin, JsMTf 4,
IJ80-I, beinp a defcendant of an Englifli faffiilf of^the
name oi N-vil'r, k:u<r fettled in Ireland. He wa3
to rerd by two maternal aunts, who had been MUA £^
t hrtr infancy } and hanriog been inflrufted m theAmmmf of
literal lire by two excellent fcholars, who had rwnuwj frrrm
>Seo:ljiid ta Dublin, his proficicncj was fnch, that in Uc
*jth year he was fit for admiflicin mto the newly fiianded
uoircrfity of Dublin | and he was «M of the three natii.
culated ftndeots on ita opening m 1595. At thia early
period he is laid to have been m^ed to poetry ; but at the

of 14, hp wa« feriodly engaged in hiftoncal 1^ !1

Soch was his progrefs in thia department of litr raturi , lu^t
betareenhis 15th «nd i6th years he had c!rav. ;i up a chronicle
of theKble, as far as the book of King». Dlvioity wa*
alio an objeft that er;;,.^red hia early attention, and the cir.
euRiftanccs ol the tin . =. ied iiioi io uud, ;hc pcir.t.-: in coc-
trovrrry between the Catholics and the Protrltantu ; and he
d<voled ut. kds than i 8 years of the prime of his hfe to this
kind of employment. He wes diverted, however, from bis
iicadeniieal career; yet in 1596 took hi* decree of B.A.
It w tile vi iih c.f hi-, father that he would purfoe the pro-
ieiTion of law i but his news and purpofes tmre of a dif-
lerent kind t sod that he might not be cnbanaflied and oh-
flru£tcd by law-fdts, to wiueh his pattimonial property
might he fnhjea, he refigned his inhentanoe to his brother,
reiervin^ only for himfdf a fuffictency to maintain him at
college, and to procure a fupply of books. Of his pioli>
cicncv in the Fopifli eontmeify, he gam an extraordinary
proof when he was about 18 years of agej a dtaUenge waa
poblifbcd bj a Jefiiit to maintain m difputation the Catholic
oatifc againft the Ftatdlanta. Ufiier aoc^ed the challenge,
and had an btervicw with the Catholic chan^pii u. 'Phe
difpnte temnnirted by a difcontinuance of the cont-rence on
the Mrtof the .Tefuit. I;, 1 600 Ufher took the dcg.-er of
M.A., and - chof^n pri>£lor and catechetical lecturer of
the univeriity; and in hia 2lft year he was pcrfuaded,
thougti under the canonical -jf^-e, to hccom= 3 csndidate for
o-dii;ation, which was con t. rred upon him by hii ur.cle, the
arci.biihop of Armagh. VIk fubjett of his firft fcrmoa was
the i-ortroverly berw een the Protcftantl and CathoUeS S Bttd
he took Qccafion, ia the ardour of his to Oppow the
toleration, or indulgcdcc, with regard to the eaccdle of
their worlhip, which the Catholics were then endeawniing
to obtain, bccaule he oonlidered their idigion as fupciw
llitioDs mad tdohtXDUs, and the elbblilhed govermnent in
church and ftate as endangered by it. - The firft eccle*
fiaOical preferment conferredupon Ulher was the chsnoeUar-
Ihip of St. Patrick's, Dublin, and this he heU till he was
morooted to the epifcopal bcadi. In be r«vifited

England, and eontnded an Tntimate acquaintance with the
two eminent a«tiqtl.inatis, Caxden and iir Robert Cotton.
To the former he eommu::ii.ated infortUAtluii relu'.ing to
Irela.-.d a'.d Dubhn, which was very ferviccable to bim in

llie coinpoflt!nn of his " Hritannia." In ifvDJ !:e took the
de^-t-ee o( B.D., and was feun after made pr<if<'fi' ir of divinity

in the inv.vsrfity or Dubhii, which office he occiipitd durinp;

ye;iit. .\bout this time his attention wa? due^^ed to j

ddjiijte cunceruing^tbeCorban lands, anciently appropriucd
to the chorepifcopi, andfitee from iecular impolls andjtirif.

didttofl, b»t liable to certain payments and icrvices to the
bilhops. TIk fubftanoe of tht- treotife compofed by him on
this fubjcQ was tradlated into Latin, and afterwards puh-
li<hcd by lir Henry Spdnaoi, in the firft part of his Glof'
larjr. On his next nfit to Enghnd, in 1609, he was no.
ticcd at conn, and very much augmented fan liteniy coo*
mAunis I and frtnn this time he fifit«d England reguhrfy
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once every llirrc year?. Wlien IJftier had aitsired his -^cth to England, in order to obtain every kind of nccfffiry

year, be wm unwwnoufly cledcd to the provoftlhip of tlie lormation on hi* fubjpft. On hk return to Ir. l.md m 1O24,

ooUqpf bothe dnndit proper w decline thi* bommnlik be employed fome titr.r in wniiu^ a reply tu the ch^tilcage

offcc. Tw© years afterwards he wat idmhted to tlie of an Lnfli Jefuit, in which work he difplaycil a rcry accu-

grce of D.D. In 1613, upon a vifit to Eflg^ttil, be rate acqnaintance with ecclcGaflkal ittftory and the writingt

printed at tlie rvnl mtft bit iirft publicatiaD, endtkd of tbe &tfam. Dr. Hampton having by hii death left a
« Gntvifliaue Qammoim de Chriilianarum E«clefiaiaffi, in ncancf in tbe fee of Armagh and primacy of Itdaad*

OecideMil pnefertim Paitibtts, ab Aooftolkia tiemj)ori< UACTwa(iumunatedbythekmfftotbaneantdmiity,aiid

bn» ad noftntm ufqiie cdtem, continva faeceflkMie et ftatu» received feme odier token* of tM kiog'a piedileeEion ia Ua
Hiftorica ExplicaUo." Tiut work nay be nearded as favour. The fame attachment waa maaififted to our author

a contlii jiit ion of btfliop Jewel's <*Apolo^ Ibr tne Cbttrch by Cbarlea L. vhofnocecdcdto thetbione. In Nofembcr

of Etn^Iand," int'-Tidtrd tD prove that tlif teiiew uf tie Tro- 1625, our prelate waa invited by tbe eail '
tbrdamt,

ttffiants \y--'Tc \hf fame wjlli diok of the primitive Chriih.uis. afterwards the firft ear! of PWerbonnrgh, to vifit bimat hw
In thi* year l.f iniitried the daughter of Dr. l .ukt- Ch.jlaner, feat at Drayton, in Nort'namptonlli-rc. The object of this

whu charjj;ed his d.>i:ght«'r, on hh imh-hed, to m^-rry no vifit was a (iifputalio:i on the points in cuntroveriy hetwecn

one b'^t Dr. Ijlhcr, it he ever ptopofed the coiir.ertio:!. the churches of Roine ard I'ir.g-'.and. iHis lordflilpwaan

She wa» an heircfjs Mfith a confidcrabk fortune i and thej acalous CathoHc, si d his kdy, the dau^rljter and hrirefsof

lived together in the gfeateft hatmoiiy liar 40 yearsp and kit How.ird lord F.ffintrham, a;: eq .iidly zl'.'<1::jii"> Proteilant,

an only child« who was a daughter, and auerwards lady who being dcilroua of converting her bufbandf bad fohcited

8yml. Ufher at her chnmnun. Hie Catholic advocate wa» an

At a convocation of the prelatea and clergy of the Irilh £i>giiib JcfviU The conference between the difpotants

eftabliflunentt hdd at Dublin in the year i6i;» it vraa dctciw lalUd thico days* five hours in each d». The CatboKc

mined that they flionld afiert their independence on the champion, upon a trivial pretcnoe» withdrew from the cod-

church of Enf^and. Uflicr vra* princ^ifi^ employed on teft» and knd Mordaunt became a oonvert. Upon hit

tu* fftfwftw ; and aa he waa fcnovm to maintain the opimaot retvn to Iidand, after tint adventnre« ia 1^6, he waa »•
that bHhops were not a dtftinft order in tbe drarch, hot ftalled m Ua new dipity, and took Ua place at the head of

oidy fuperior in degree to prcfhvtcr:;, he wa? repreferf pd to the Irifti church. A* WW faiUifled at thie time both with

king larr.cs at a favourer of puritanifm, whicfi was l!ie oh- France and Spain, it Wat propofed to atlgRWIlt the BuUtary

y-Ct of tliat monarch'* invincible antipathy. When l.e of Ireland ; and to enj^air.- tb'- conriirrencc of ti.e Catholic»»

vilited England in 1619, he thouglil proper to brinj; with lliey were led to txpeft a more ciilar^red toleriition of re-

him a reeonirnendatory letter from the lord-deputy and his bj^'ion. The priir.atc (nmmoned a meeting of prelatr.i, and

council to the tijglilb privy-council, containing a lelli- they proteltcd againd the propofrd indulgence ;
allegnig,

BMoUI to hi* orthodoxy, and a high encomium on hit pro- " that the religion of the Papiila is fuperftitiou; and ido-

feffiooal and moral cbaraaer. llvia atteftatioik together Jatrouti their fattb and do6in-ie erroneous aad lieretii.,d ;

frith the fatitfaftiem which he gave to the kmgof hia ortho- and thdr cfauidi, k tefpeft of both, apcil<itic<d. To give

doxy feligioua and political, more efpedallr with regard to them, dierefiire, a toleration, or to confent that they may
tfaebeadof theduueh, and the mdatrfidnew «( refiftance to freely cserdle their rehgion, and profeft their faith and

die royal aothority, not only removed the pvrindioe wUcfa doarine, it a grievous fin." Upon this prc^ftatioD, Bayle

bad been comcetvcd ugamft Urn in the royal onnd, butob- oUcrvca, "that the arcbbiftiop and his fuAagana ified ac>-

tauMd for Urn a fpontancnu* nomination to the fee ofMeath. eofdiBg to the priodplea of tbe extremeft intolcfance i for

On bit retuni to belaud m the fnllowmg year, he wat coo. they fid not finmd their realbiiiBg upon mndma of ftate,

fecrated, and took pofleffion of his fee, with a refolution like the advocate* for autmated mtokmce, but folely upon

frithfnDy to pef4brm the dutte* of his office. I n a (erraon the natore of^ Roman Catholw worfliip ( without making

preached before the lord-deputy in 1622, from the following .i;iy mrntion of its perfecuting fpirit, which is the only caulo

text, •' lie bearethnot the fword i:i vain," lie f^ve offence why even the friends of toleration argue that it ought not

to the Kecufants who confidered It as a kind of call upon to be tolerated :" and this cenlurc is unqueftionably well

the new governor, lord Falkland, to employ the fword grounded. Milton, though a friend to toleration in general,

againft the e-juniies of the eilahlifted religion. Some exccp- adds to his reafoiis for not tolerating Popery, that of itt

tionable psOages were pointed out to him by hit metro- being idolatrous. But it w well obfcrved by Dr. Aikin

politan, primate Hampton, who advifed a voluntary re- (ubi infra}, that the argument againU the toKr.irion of

trafiation. In thia inftancc, the good prelate heam to have Popery, on account of it* bein^ a falfe r^ision, is fucb at

been urged by hit zeal to ovmaft tM liiajta both of dif- every eftahlilhied religion my with equal right urge a^gainft

eretion and e<qtiity. However thit bct the ocrlbn* then m everyother, and may thcrdore jolUty uoiv«r£d intoleraace.

power did not difapprove hit lentimeatt ; ana dw king waa Sec Toleratiow*
ib plealcd irith the unport he gave to hit fTpiritual nipre* The ptinute, befidee attendiDg to the varioua dntiet of

macy, that he fiion aner nmninatod Um a pnvy i'^F"f'w'i?r hia ofice^ emi^oyed Umfidf and obtained the affiftaJiee

of Inbnd. In order to oppofe the cnors and lutierftirioM of othcn in augmentmg Ualibnry, and m promotiDg the

of Popery, which were then preralent, he publiffted an cotnoKwintcreftt of literature. In order to procure oneatal

Eriglilfi treatife conrcming "the Religion of the ancient books and MSS., he COrrpfpondeJ vtith an intc1Ii|peiit mer*
TriiTi ai^d Britoiis:" the delign of which wa<i to evince the chj-it at Aleppo, and by hi? means obtained a cunotn copy
cor,for:nity of the dofirines atid rites of tbe early ages of of the Samaritan Priitatciich, a Svrian Pentatf iicb, and a

C'bnftianity in thefe countries with thofc of the ProteilantH ;
Comineiilary 011 a great part of the Old ?.:;d New Tclla-

and to poiut out the ptjiods in which the prafticej of the meut», and feveral other valuable MSS. From the Sama-

church of Rome were introduced. Tiui learned treatiie ritin Pentateuch he fumifted fo-ne extractj for bis tncuJ

was repnntcd at London in 1631. He wa* afterwards en- Seldcn, in his " Arundeban Marhles ;" arid be drpofitrd

gaged, by commaad of kingian»t» in an ehbonle unick the MS. itldf in the Cottoniaa library. Dr. Walton

p^dleaMiquilieaof the BiSilhchufdi} andheomarcr awriW himfrifef Vtet'a colle»Mn m hia Jftdygiott B ble

;

»»4
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«a4 Ut oriental treafiuet wete fuuSy centred, fiar tbe moft epifoopficy . T • deinee of the c*u& of
Diirt, in the Bodkhn Vbnrj. The pri.x«tc, being with re- m>fed« by tli'- kir,g't command, a treatife coucer -ing " Tiic

fpe& to dodnne C^lvuMtlical, was alarn]alb7theprape& Power of the Prince, am] Oljrdirace of the Subjeft,"
of Arminianiftn in the Kiit^liih church at thecommenceineBt which remained in MS. till aftnr the Reftonttiooy and was
oi' king Charles'? rL-ia;ii, r.T-.d took part in tKe preJeiliiiarian then puhliir.c J by the primate'':- grandfun^ Jamet Tynel»
coutruvrrfy of thai pf-io[J. AocorJir;;!)- he pubUl1i-d, in i-fq., with a preiVice by bilhop Sariderfo?*.

1^31, a hillury uf th.- IlL-iftliciin-? rr.oiik Gotf-jlclialc, who, On occalion of-.he iiupeai;hmc::t of !<jrJ StralTLjrd, IJAwr'a

iij the ninth century, llreiiuouily ?iodicated the doftrineof coiidutit has been much cer^fured. It was generaUv oonfi>

predeftinatiaa. This hiltory, the firft Latin niodiifiion of dered that the hilhnps were inllrumeatal in perfuafflng the
the Ulh pitftt it entilkd " Gottefidialci et Bnedeftinarie kiatg to oonfent to Strafford's death ; and Uflier not only
Contioitnae ab eo motae Hilloria.-' Neverthelela he ler^ fliaied in this laoiputation, but was charged with having taken
vilely fttbmitted to rajal inftruflions, cammumcsted to him this part in levcn^ iigr hnvine been oblived by Strafiord to
under the influence ot Laud« a zealoa* partifiui of Anuini- concur in tbrogatug the nrtiaea of thelrilh church. But
anifm, for ieizing all lemaining copies of n work, publilbed the moral eharSiter of Uflier riilicd1^ ivr above the fnfpi-

in Irdand by Dr. Downbam, bifhop of Deny, aninil the don of fnch malignity. Dr Pkrr hai produced the king't
Arminians, avowing his purpolie " that nothuig mould be own attellatior. tn the prittiatt-'s innocenrr as ta the charge
hereafter publilhcd contrary to We majefty't fiSsred dwc- of contributinjj to bUiSoril'i Liz. 'Che Irifh rebrUion,

tion." In ( oiit'urmity to a circular h-;trr Aom his majcfty wl.ii fi be r>;e c at in 1641, was very dttrim-ntal to the prr-

ta the Irifti iirciibilhops, Uflier was aitivc in rcfifting the lati: 111 i vaiiely of rcfprfts ; fo that fo- hiH lupport at the

fpread and prevalence of Popery. With this view lie interval, he was nblii^L-tl to f -11 h:^ p!.-: and jirweli. Hi*
adopted a much better method than that of enforcing penal librarj', however, on wiuch he fct the priiici^ value,

lawi) which was that of cultivating an acuuai.-itanc - wi'li in th - niidft. of the wrecb of all his other property.
Catholics of diffatent nmka, and treating them with hofpi- was pte£erved, bavinff been conwyed to ChcRer, and
tality and kindnela. thence Lo London* Soon after thia ^laftrous event, he

In i6f* Vffher appeared before the public as editor of an liad a grant from the khiB of the temporalitiet of the fee

antiqnanan work entitled " Veterum Epiftolwunn Hibemi- of Carlifle, then vacaotTinuch fupplied hi* inoderate want*
carum SjUoge, qua partim abHibemi^ partim adHibernoi, tiD the feizureofthe epiibona] lanu by theLong parliament.

ertim de Ivbenna rehoa Hibemidt funt coolcriptie." It ha« been find by lonie, but doubted or denied.by others,

ndertbe admtoiftnitwin of lord^deputir Weatworth, who that iathtatimeofhiadifttefa he waaoffered the ptaceof ho-
wifhed to rendfT the government of Ireland in every refpeft norary profeflbr in the untvwfity of Leyden, with an in-

dependent on th:.- crow:; rif F.ie^IanJ, ;h'.- iiedepe::dct:L'y of criM^'e of falary ; and '.h,:'. cardinal Richfh:-u invited him to
tl'.L" Irilh church, which nad arlJ^.e:. and ca;,o.,b. o' il - own, I' ranee, w!!erL" he i.Hudd rnjoy an ample peniion, and free-

becaiiiL- a I'n'jj-ct oi" liti,:at:'j! . When it was prop old i in <htni vit' rehijo:. After ttic commencement of the civil

cdnvoc itioii, t'lat tln^ wlin'ie b'le.y nf the Englilh caconi w jr, U Ih- r reihied at Oxford, where he t>i)rf\i?d hi? literary

fhould be r:d:>pted by l ie 1 rilh c'l.irch, ilie primate at firil lliid:es, oceatmnally preached, and had frequent eoeterencea

refilled ; but after much difculGion, a comprwnile took with the king, who, it is faid, aiTured him of his itttadu

place,by admktbg a certna number of the Englifli canom, ment to the mtaftant religion. Such, at thia time^ wa* Ua
and retaining fuch of the Irlfh as had a pwfienur reiierence attachment to the royal caule, that he declined heiog a mem-
to the circumilances of that church and kingdom. It waa her of the aflembly ^ divines at Weftmmfter in 1043, '"'^

afterwards ftipulated that thecandidates for ordination in the oontnmrted their authority} and this coodnA gave great

Irifli church fliould fnbfcribe both feta of articki, thofe of oSenoe to the parliament, fethat his library was confilcated (

the EngKfli,and thofe of the Irifli church } but this double bnt by the interpofition of Selden, it was redeemed by Dr.
fiiblcription was found to be the caule of greet confufion : Fcatly, a member of the affiemUy, for a finaQ fum, and
and thetefote, after the Reftoration, the Englilh articles afterwards returned to the original owner,

akme were (ubleribed, as they have ever fincc been. In In 1644 Ufher finifhcd his correded edition of theepif.

1638 Uiher publilhed at D..hl;v. a lliort ireatife, entitled tl'j,of I^v.allu--, wducli w.^s printed ,it Oxford, a ; i entitled
*' Immanuel, or the M\ Ib.ry ui -Ais Incarnation of the Son " Polycarpi ct I^ruatu i'.piiioLr ; una cum vetere ioterpiva

of God;" .ivid tl'.e teillowv,^ y'-L'.r, h.5 j^rcal v.ork " De tatioiie Latma, ex tn.im Mannieriptofum COdicum CoQa*
Ecclefiaruh^ Bruannicarum Fnmordus,' ' of which an euitipn, tioue inte^ritati tux rellituta. Sec. &c."
correded and improved by the author, was piibhflied at He had alfo prepared for the prefi the Epiftle of Bama^
London in In the year 1640, the primate vifited has, bnt the copy being deilroyed by lire at the printer's^

England t uui u> a parliamentary debate concerning church- the author's " Premonition," conoeralag the age^ author,
government, he ottered (Cays Whitelock) an expedient for and purpofe of the efifUe, which ailone was prewrred, was
oonjunftion, m pomt of difcipline, that cpUicopal and pief- afterwanls inierted* m a mutilated ftate, in hilkon FcH's
byterial go?ernnient might not be at a far diftanoe, re- edition of the fiune epiftle, Oxford, 168V. In iW» the
dudngcpileopaey to the fens of a fynodical government in royal canle bei^ on toe dedin^ Uflier obtuoed the king's

the andent church. The parliament was fpe^ily dilTolvcd, leave to ^uit Oxford; and from thence he went to Car-
and nothmg refnlted from this propofal. In 1641, a col- diff, to Ins foir-m-law, fir Timothy Tyrrcl, who was then

leftion c: rrafrs defence rsf rpilcop.iCY was publifhed at guveraor of the p'.ace. When 'J'yrrcl wa'j obliged to quit

Oxford: ?.::d :n I'us coltcitiori were tHTo pieces of Uiher's, his eoni:rrind at CardrlT, Uih:r was under a necefiity of
tiii. " A Difco :riL' on the Origin of Bilhops and Metro- feekintj ,-unotl,er refjg^e. Vv'hiUl he w,;3 in a Hate of fuf-

pohtans," and " A Geographical and Hiftorical Difquiii- penie, )i(c received an invitation from the dowager lady Strad>

tion on the Lydia:. or Procunfular Afia ;" which lad was ling, to talce up his abode at her rcfidence in the caftle of
reprinted with additions at Oxford in 1643. By thefe tra&s, St. Donat's, Gumorganfliire. On his way thither, in earn*

it appears that Uiher adhered to his early opimon, that pany with his daughter, he was met by a par^ of^rag^'ers,
bifliops and preihyters diAned not in sn&r, bat in d^ntt xrho oonduAed hun and his train to the mam body of the

though he alTerted the apoftolic^l omrin and authority of army, who, thouidk noaunally tailed fv the king's fierrioe,

Vou XXXVII. * coufidered
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coiifiJcicd them ris lawful objeds of pilIagL-, bLCaufc ttcy liis brsafl, Cromwell (aiclt *• If thk coie (poiBtiitt to tlie

weir Kugiifli. Tht-y were rudely treated and pl-.indL-rcd ; boit) wrrr once oat, 1 Ihould qokkiy be well.'* **lfear,"
but a psrtv of officrrs interpofcd, and reflored at mucli nf replied IJllicr, ** the core lie* deeper j tliere ia a core at the

the baggage they could find. Th^y then conducted the heart that nmJl be taken out, or elf* it will not be wcU."
travellers to the houfe of fir Johr. Aubrey, where they WL-r<- " Ah !'' rt-johiej the unhspTiy great nun, " i'a there U in-

bdgcd for the night. During; bis abode at St. Dotiat's, he deed I" pronounctn? the word! with a iigh. At &Tegat«,

feized with a diforder which had nearly provedfatal, and whither the primatcToon Ktired, he emiiloyedUmUf
vUdi, indeed* ooeafioned a report of hi» death ; but be in tbeoomptetion of his " Chronologia Sacra ;** and here he

aftenrarda HowIt ncovered, and oootinued io Wales neai'Ir lelt fymptoott of decay ; for in his almanac, oppo&te to Us
jear and a haff* FaHmff to fuoceed in hia attempt to crofs birth^iayyin l655-6»ww iirandwrittat^ foUowingr note

:

the Channel, he aeoeptea tlie imitation of the counteft of ** Now aged bvcnty-fiw years : wjr dvftmn and after

Peterborough to f«lide at her houfe in London, andaniwd a fmall interraly m capital letteia, the won! RssicvATioir.

thither itt 1046. About this time tbe«« was an order of Or the zoth of March be was attacked with a pleuritic in«

parliament to pay him the fuin of 4(j[j/. p!r annum : b jt it flarrin.alio ;, wMch occafioned acute pain, and indicated his

doc» Dot appear that this penfiou wiis paid ab jve once or .':pptouijh:;.g end. Having taken refpedfu! atid ^-raleful

twice. Karly in the year I 'J47 he wantrkfted vireaclK r to h..\ve of his Doble hoftcfs, the couiitrfs i;f Pcti-rboroui;h, he

the foctcty of Lincoln'«.lriii, and here he continued to m- witKiircu', and requcftrd to b;- left to his pr-.vatc rfrvotiong.

joy comfortable apartments, and to officiate for nearly eight The iait v\ orris he « as hrani to utter %vcre, " O Lord, for-

•jttn, it ic Dud that his ietmoos were chiefly eEtempo- give me ; dpecially mj Sdj of oiniffion !" and prcfcntlj

rmemUf and no trace of them remains. His fitcrarr la* afler expned, March si, t655-6> having completed his

botirs were oontioued. In the year t6^ when the kmg vjtb year nearly three months. It was propofed to liBry

was confined at ^tifbrook caftle, in the Ifl« of ^ght, him at Ryegate, in lady Pecrrburough's family vault} but

Uflter, and five others of the epiicopal dergy, were deputed Cromwell fent an order that bis body fiioidd be braugbt (at

to vifit him, and to treat with him oo the CnbjeA of efanrch- burial in Weltn^ller^bbey, with the ceremony of a pi^lie

government. The primate renewed bis Imtmer propofition fnnenL On the 17th of Aprd his lenains were met, near

of ** Epifcopat and PreAyterial Gownnment conjoined :" London, bf the carriages of moft pertbn* of rank then in

bu; the pKrhaineiitary eommiflioners beiii ijctermined upon

the tota: abohtion of epifeopacy, the Ucaty terminated with-

out effeft. In a couverfation which OCCUrte.l be"wren Bax-

ter and Uiher, it appears thiit the latter nrimitled th.e vali-

dity of prcfbytcria:. orcinat.on. " I iilked !iim,"' laya Bax-

ter, his judgment about the validity of prclhyters' or

town ; and from SomcrTet-houfe to the Abbey they were at-

tended in proccffion by all the clergy, and a great concourfc

of peo-ple. Ttie funeral iernion was preached by Dr. Ni»

ehob.s Bernard, the- primatu's former chaplain, upon tlie

follciwin;T appropriate text :
" And Samuel JieJ, and ;Jl

Ifrael were gailicred logclbcr, and lamented htm, and

dinatian, wliich he averted, and told me, that the km^ bwied ham
allcA him at the Uk of Wight, where ever he ibimd in anti- Ftmate Uihcr was ia per(bn modemiely tail and wcU-
quity that prelbytcrs akme ordasaed any i and that he an- fliaped, with an ereft caziiage to the laft } of a lansuine

iwend, I can <hew your majefty more, even where preihy- coopleuon, and fixtures expteflintr gravity and benevNenee

ters alone fucceffively ordained hilhops; and inl\anced tn combined. His conftitation was firm, and enabled him to

Hierom's words (Epift. ad Evagrhim) of the preib^ters of bear umnjured bis early hours of ftiidy, and the vaiious in.

Alexandna chooiing and makingtheir own bifliopsnon the tiroes of aBfe both aftive and contemplative. I£s mode of

days of Mark till Heraclius and Diooyfius." After this Hvmg was fimple $ his manners were iree and aibble, vend of
interview with the king, Ufher faw Um only onee more, aB pomp and affefiation ; his temper wis remarkabty fweet

on the iV.i^iold. I he fight was £b afTeftinLr, that he and placable, th )Ui;h he could rebuke \v th frvrrity when
was obliged to wii.hdraw ; and being overpowered by it,

hi- was led down from the leads of lady Peterborough's

houfc, at Charing-crofs, and laid upon hi» bed, where

abundant tears and prayers gave r bet to the deep forrow

with which he was overwfaebaed. Hit great chronological

work, entitled *• AmuJes Veteris TeSamenti," was & far

lie thoUj^ht the oecaiion required it. Amoffg his numerous
ciilU|^iiU, no one, perhaps, has eftimated him more cnrrcdtly

than bitfiop Burnet, who, in his " Life of Ri/hop Bt-dell,"

mentions the primate in the following tcrnis :

" Together with bis great and vatl leanjin^r, rio man had a
better foul, and a more apoftolic mind. I-: his convrrfation

completed, that in 1650 he publtlhed the firft part of it, and he expreffcd the true fimpb'clty of a chnftun ; for pafiioa«

the lecond part was piinted m 1654^ In i6?s he publilhed pride^ felf-wiil, or the love of the world, feemed not to be
his"EpilloUad Lodovicnm Capdlmn de l^xtus Hebniei lb much as in his nature $ ibthatbe had all the imMcenceof
viantiDUS lefljonibos,*' in which he difplays varied and pio> the dove m him. He bad a way <>f g>>ni"g p^pk** hearts,

found erudition concerning the Greek Septnagint and the andof touching their oonfcicnces, that looked likelomewhat

Samaritan Pratateacb. It appears that Cromwell rrauefted of the apoftolItc ap[^ revived* He fpent much of his tune

a roiiferetice »nth Ui'hcr, and itial liie loraicr promifrd fre

pnriinte a l^aie for twcnty-or.e ye.us of part of the lands be-

long;;:.g to the archbifhopne of Arn'.,if;li, which he did not

refufe to accept ; but the grant was never pafl'ed during bi»

life, and after his death was refuted 10 his daughter and fon-

ttt-law on the pretext of " malignancy." On occafion of

the death of his old friend Selden, towards the dofc of the

111 t;,o;e uvei bef^ cxercifes, fecrst prayer, and Jfaliuir with

other people's eorfci-jnces, eitfier in Ins ferriiorn or private

ciif; o,.-i>s ; and wliat reiviaiiieti lie dedicated to \ns if iidie-.,

in which thofc

mod amazing

volun'.ei that came from him Ihi-wed a

:id ejiaAnefs, joiued with great

judgment ; to tbat he was ceriandy one of the greateft and

bed men that the age, or perhaps the world, has produced.

diligenee

— - o .
perliapa _

year 1654, ^ deiivcied a funnal difcourfe at the Temple- But no man is entirely perfed : he was not ma<te for the

cfauTch bnore a fplcndid and nnmerous audience ; and this governing nnrt of his fundion. He had too gentk a fiml

was the lafl of his pubhc pulpit ferrioes. His work " De to nanagethat rough work of reforming abufet, and there-

- - fore kfithbgi as& found them."Grce»Scptuagiata InterpretnmVerfione Syntagma, &C.' „
wu jprinted in 1655. In an tuurview with the Fhrtefior, Uflur, thnwgfa life, feemed to have had gloomy fon-

whilft he vras attended by a furgeon who dieflcd a boil on boding* with n^ard to the letvn and temporary triumph of
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vofttft Md be (bmided Ua pt«d)dSoiM of fiidi an event on

an interpKtatwn of fome ptflame of Scripture; and it has

been bm, that at fom« feafons lie lecmed to tbbk faimfelf

warranted to Tpeak of fotnre evenU in a Ugber tone of an-

tiioritv than m a ncre coBJiefioMr. A popular ooiaion

prcv:',;k J, thu UlTicr was enoowed with a prophetic Iprit 5

but thcicvi DO fulficient e»id>'-ii ! liimft-lf prc'.tiKJc-.J

10 thi» extraordinary gift. Jt wii iurr--'in-: u, ]tj\- l. tt

hi» library, confillingof nearly hooks ar.o MSS. to

hh " Tthnu rt»at«-r" at Dublin ; but heiiit; llripp'_-d. by \hi-

ilif.'.'tt rs (jf the tiT.fs, of all Other p>opr:ty, Y.c thoii,T;ht r.

light to bequeath it to his da'.!p!it-r, to whom he had given

notbingi ana who had a large f;iv',y. The king of Der-

inadc and eaidiDal Mazarin bid for iti but the Prote6^or con-

cening it difenceful to his adnviniftntion to aSow fuch a

tnaTufe to beAmtout of the kiagdom, prohibitedthe difpo£il

of it without bit conCemt. Ptobablf through fait private

fumftioa, the officer* and foldiers of the inAonoua armj
inlreland poxcbafed it for 2200/., with a Tiew of nppiro-

priating it agrecablTto the firft intentioo of the ptiiDate.

It hy at the caftk oD the Reftoration, and after fnfiSering va*

rioua dt^redatiotis, it was heftowcd hj Cbailca II. npoo
Dublin college.

. It baa been a fubjeft of ^fpute, how tar the opinmos of

VOter differed from thole of the eftabliibed church. Dr.
Peter I l.'vliii alt?ged againll him many charges of non^con-

formitv. Ti.cff itre fommed up under diilind hcada, and

pan:i:i;l.ir'iY fx.imir.c- d by Dr. Parr. Our litruis will tr.i-rclv

aUow a r'jc-.'.nl of Uiem. i. The divine authoiii) for icrr p-

ing the fii'jl>.::h, or fcvcnth day's reft, as tranaferrcd to th -

Chrifttan duiitlay. 2. His opinion that bifKop* and prnoy-

ter« differ in dejrrc only, luv: in ftrdcr
; ar.cJ, aj an :nfr-r-

CBCe« that prefbytcria:. ordiiuilion aud lacrjuiicntj are va'.. ].

3. His limit*; •
'1 to -.he elect of that univerfal rcdrmpti o-.

of mutkind by the iutteringt and death of Chrifi, which is

thedo&rine of the church of England. It ii, however, a
fubjed of controvcrfr not jet dcodedt whether the artide*

of the Englifh church, a» to thefe pointa, are to be under-

itoodin a Calvniftic or an AmMniui lieafe. InMrljKfe, the

theohsgical fjftem of Ulher waa Calviniikie j hot it has been

faid tlut be changed his ientnnenta caacemiog the dofirines

of Cil*faiifin before his death. 4. The primate is accnled

byHeylin of not holding the dodrineof thetntMd not

prtfima of Chrift's body and blood in the lacnunent of the

euchariSy confeimablj to the churdi of Engfaod. But it

h hardlT conceivable tbat any modem divtoe of the church

(>f E: ,;land would go farther than the primate, whodiftin-

jjjiiihii-i! between the outward and inward aft of the com-
' fnun'CJiit :

" in thi- nnl uf wtiicii Ll- ri'slly r'_'ci-ivfH tlic vi-

ilhle clirmrrjts of bre,,J and v^inc ; in \hr- feL-onil, !jv tiiiu,

reallv rfieives tiie body and hlrod of uiir J.ord, iha: is, is

truly and indeed made partaker ot Chrill crucified to the

fpiritual ftrengtheninj^ of tlif inward man." 5. The nt \t

char^ is, that be did not admit the power of the pneii to

forgive fins, in the fenfe of the church of England. Heylin

contends for an mdmkativt power in the prieft to remit

iina t whereas the primate'i optiuon (eems to Mte been, that

the prieftN abfolution is only Jctlara^tOt oo condition of
repent ancc ; or opiaiit>c, by the way of pnyeis and inteicef*

fion. Dr> Parr contends, that the dofirine of the diurch
is that held by the primate. 6. His opinion oonoeming
Chrift's ddbent into hcU is aDeged to have deviated iiom
that of the church* inafmndi •* ne did not admit of a local

defioeiit into the real heD, or place of punilhment Cor the

vrieked, but a mere (epnration between the foul and body
l..iir.g the li-ne that Chrift lay in the grave.

As a man of lunuiigt Uflier's same became celcisrated
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tbronghoot Enrope, and he carried <m a oonefiiondence
with Tcveriil learned perlboa, both at home and iibroed.

Of his woilui we (hall herefid>join acatsloinu

.

Pablication« of arehbtlhop Ulher:— lie Eccleiiarum
Chrffti'anarun'. Ssu-cefiione et Statu, 1613 ; The Religion
of the ancient li Hi a.id Britons, 1622; Gottcfchalci ct

Prwkftinariie Cuntiovcrfise ab eo Motse Hiftoria, 1631 :

Veteram EpiilaUtum Hibernicarum Syllogc, 1632 ; Im-
rnanucl, or the Myllcry of the Incarnation of the Son of
God, irtc{8

i De Ecclefianim Entnnnicarum Primordiis,

i^>^'; ; A Difcourfe on the On,, ;i of Bilhops and Metro,
puiuans, 1641 s A Geographical and Hiflorifal Dif()ui6-

tion on the Lydian or Proconiular Alia» 16^1 % Polyearpi
et Ignatii £utel.'e. Sec. 1644 ; Appendix Ignatiana, 164,7 >

Dis^ibade Rontanx Ecclefix Symbolo Apoftolico aliUque
ridei FomtxiUs, 1647 ; De Maccdnn.jm ct Afianorum
Anno SoUri, 1648; AnnaUum Pars pnor, 16301 Eptf-
tola ad Ludo?. Capdfaim de Teztns Uebcaki vaiiantibus

Lefiiooibusy 165a) Annalium Pars pofteriart 16^4; De
Gneca Septuagmta Interpretmn Verfione Syntagma, i65t.— Pofthmious : Various Tiadi, edited by Dr. Bernard,

1657 t ChraoologiB Sacra, edited by Dr. Barlow, 4660 \

The Power of the Prince, and Ohc«fieaee of the Subjea,
written 164.1, printed afterthe Reftoration t Hiftoria Dog-
matica Caotroterfic inter Orthodoxos et Poottfieioa die

Scripturis et Sacris Vemaculis: Acceifere DiflcrUtioneii

duaf, 1690.

Sec the life of Ufher by Dr- Aikin, wln> a)ip. ..K for t'

which he hag recited to the T^ife of Ufher by Dr. Parr,

who wan l^M- primate'', c.-inplain at tti': time of his deaths
and who ha', anncurd to his ;:ccouiU a largp collcdion of
lettrr-,, that ]ijiTed hct'.vee:: rfficr and hi corref|..i>ndent» ;

<iiid alfo to thf i>iic 01 Uiher by Dr. Smith, v hich is thu

liril and principal article of his work, entitled " * qaojr

rundaro cruditiii&morum et fllnftrium Virorum," 1707, 4to.

USIA, ui Gmgr€fht n river of Rnffa, which rnnsinto

the Vaga ; 8 miles S. of Vielflc, in the govemsnent of
Vologda.

ySlATIN, a town of »dand$ a8 nufes N. of Ka.

USIDICANI, b Awtmt Gtcgn^t » people of Italy,

in Umbria.
USIDITANA, a town of Moefia, m the vicinity of

Tbamyris.
UStlES, m Gagrafif, a town of Arabia, in the pro.

vince of Yemeri ; ij rmles N.N.W. of Chamir.
nSILT.A, Ts'.-Kii . s, \-. ylr^df'i! Gtogra^, a plaoc of

AfriL.i, upo:. the coail of the Mediterranean fca, S. of
K.ifpa.

UolMAl)(X i;s Ctwraphy, a town of J,ip,-jri, in the

Ifland of Nippon ; 86 miles S.W. of Mcaeo.

17SINGEN, a town of NafTau lffin>Tcn, whii^ :',i.e;

title tu a branch of the houfe of XalTi^ !, with a family (e;:t.

Ill 1793, 'C wasukei by the French; IZ milcb oi

Wcilburg.

USIPII, or UsiPiAxs, in Andad Gtmrt^y, a people

of Gemany, who at occafiomlintervabof tme, inMbite.t

the fame place* with the 'icuchteri. The Ufipu aucientljr

dwelt between the Cherufci and Uie Sicambri 1 botthe Catii

expelled them ; and after having mndered for about three

years in dilbrent comtiies of GermaDy, ther ctlabBflied

thenfilves noon the RUne, in the vidnity of the Sicambri.

The Menrnu occupied the two banks of this river} and

therefore it muft have bees with theircoufent that the Ufi-

pians and Tenchtm took poKefion of the country of the

Mcnapiari , fitnatcd te- the E. of the Rhine. lu the year

698 of Rome, the Ufipiana and Tenchteri were almoll

4D 3 entirely
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enurely exterminated. A very fmall remnant of a pop'^luj?

pzBon repaired the Rhine, an<1 pf^ablifhpd fh' nit-Ut ^ with

tfae Sicambri : bin j;; :!ic t:T.i- ot Aufrullus, or i h-tk- rr'.ori-

than half a crnrnrv JHt-r tr.r ifrrihio defeat mnilioncd,

th(-y f;jmid then- ii-! '.:>'. .1 cfMiditio-. to nu'iif w;ir, !irl^ with

the Sicambri, and then with the Romans, i'rom ihc expe-

dition of Drufusinto Germaiiv, wc leani .hat th' country

of the Ufipians and that of the Teachuri were them dif*

fiatnt. The Ufipian* extended alone tlw right bmk of the

IJppe ; but when Drnfut palled theRhine^ and fuhjuerated

the Ufipiam^ he threw a hndse over the IJppe, by which

he entered into tT>e country of th? Sicambfi. The Tench-

tcti inhaHted atcrritory W. of tlit tj .cambrf, and the Rhine

fcpvated them from the Menapiant* Tibenus, having af-

terwirda tranfported the Sicainbri into Gnil» the couotry

vhich they had occupied in GenuBf was given to the

Ufipiant and Teachteri t at length the Teuchteri extended

them^veialong the Rhine from the Segoa fthe Swe) as

far as tht Roer, and alon^ the Lippe and mt AUk (the

Ah iif |. As to the I'iip-ans, they remained 00 the two
iianks ot the Li-jpt- ai d ihe Rhine, perhaps a« far as the

place v.!jerc t}je Khine divuli's to form thi- ii]c o! the Batavi.

At thi? iziimmrnctmcnt of the reign Ol Trkj.in.it ih.it

the 'i'eurhtcri fiaJ b-:eii iihi.nR estemnnatcd by the Cherufi i

and Angrivariajn, who took poflelSoti oj a grr-;it purl of

their territory. I'Jie UJlpiaiis muft alfo haw luiiercd. In

die time of Conftantino, the I'fipians and t)i<- Teuchteri

eealed in a manner to have si.y poUtical exiiicntT, li.ifing

probably fubmitted to (cm:- people more powerfid than

tht-mtclve:-:.

USITZA, in Gngr^ift a town of Scrvia, taken by the

7urks in 1738 ; 23 mSc* N.W. of Jenihalar.

USK, a borough and market-town tn the upper d^vif!on

of the hundred of th? fame name, and county of MiMiQiiouth,

Eowland, ii fitnated at the coniliience of the riven Olwy
and^Uflc» at the diftance of 14 mile* S.W. from the oonuty*

town, and 144 mile* W. by N. from London. Thongh
tcaroely a veftiee of lUmun icmaiaf ha*, at leaft in modem
timea, been dileoveffed at thia place, dl aatiquariei, except

8nlraon,wfaomakeathie the lite of I(caSihtram,haveagfeed to

&t here the Burriimi of Antoninna* Itinerary, and ue Bul-

iKtnn of Pltilemy. It m e«defit thtt U(k m a place of high

aiitiquily, and hjs l>i^i :i of rr^ueh lar;-rr ext.^iit ai.^ greater

imporlincc- The ludary ul its caitfe 'unulhes the i-L^rlii-!'

Written records of the pbce ; ar.d. tliough from lome ot I'i

arcbitcAural features, it appear^ to liave been of Ro:i.<,ij or

RoBiai.-Brilidi origin ; yet the remotell notice that has hi-

therto hccn dilcovpnpd is, that, m thr time of Henry III.,

it foriufii p;irt uf the polTelTloii\ ot Rn-hard i\<- Clan-, carl

of Glouccticr ; from hi» famiiy ic came to ttie Mortimers,

earlj of March. In llie third year of Henry VT., on the

deatli of £danBid Mortimer wttbovt iSm, nia gnat pof-

leflian* were granted to hia nephew Richard duke of York,
wf<ofe favonnte refidenoe thia cafile appeaia to have bc«n :

hi. Ions, Edward IV. and Richard III., were bom here.

On the death of the latter, it bccawie tlie pranertv of

Henry VI1-. : it afterwards belonged to William Heracrt,

iifft earl of Pembroke : the doke uf Bctufbrt ta the preCent

{Moprirtor. This fcrtrels ezpetienoed fivquent ai&nilts dur«

ng the alienate fucoefles of the Wellh dueftama and the

Aario-Nonmn lord* : and it foSeced putieulariy, tOMther
with the town, in the ravages of Owen Glendwr, wfio^ at

length, here met with a eomplest defcit. The piefent le-

mama of the caftle coniift of a court, the prtpctpal entrance

to which it by a tower gateway, having a poittted arch wiA
a groove far .a portcallis : an area of ouilfidcrable extent

ftUTjrounded by walls, Aaaked with round and li|uarc towen,

dfftitute of windo'.vt, lint having occalianal narrow' .iper-

tures; within are the k«p, a fquare tower, and fever.-il

apartmenti, one ot wfi'.ch 3ppea:> to :!a'.i- V>ccn the b^roiiial

hall. A priory wa:i founded in ti.is tow::, previous to the

year 1 2^6 : ,1 few reiii.iiMj of the builciri,^ .ire lliU ftanding;

and in an apartment on the firll floor, the frieze of the ced-
ing is decorated with thirty emblematic devie«'> and embla-
soned araie. Uk is a boroogfa town and fmce the zTth
year of Henry VIII. ha* been privikged with elcaire fnn-
chife, bckg, in coojnnAion witk Monmooth and Newport,
leprefenlea by one member of parliament. By a charter

granted in 1398, the civil government it vetted m a bmHI^
cooununity, ud burgefle*. The town 1* of ffi^ftitd^nMy

extent, but, aecordiiw to the population return cf the year

i8ii,cootaiaaoolyi(^iioufe*,and844]nhabhant*. Sevcnl
ways bear the name of ftreets, though liearcely de&rvine
that appeHatiooi for the houfe* in general are ifohted,

hnving gardens, orchard*, and poddocka interveniDg | which,
thoum they give an irregularity to th? town, tend mtich to

comfort and convenience. Two fair', are li.ld anr ,,,;ly, snd

a fmall market weekly on Mof Jay^ : the ta.vn has no trade,

and only a imah in.iniitac'ory <:A |a;;ar. ware. .Some of the

iiiliiibULiiiti derive adviiJliigf Iruili ilii bem;; .1 ihorougkfare ;

tonne are rn'.pleyed in huft)andry ; ar.d !i nip gain a main-
trnance liy the falrticn fifhtry, wbir!i i> abundant in the river

Uiic. Th<* ctr.irch, which bclu."gi-il to the priory, appears

to have been erected in the Anglo-Norman era. By found-

ations yet remaining, it was built cruciform, in the manner
of a catiiednd : the fquaie embattled tow«r, now ftandiog

at the eaft end, waa in the centre, and lieema to have com-
mmwatcd vrith a iranfept and choir, Itoth of which have

long bcea deftroyed. Many alteration* have taken place in

the DuiTding ; the circular ro1ti-nr<i sn;1 archecol the tower
exhibit the Noman character ; but the nave 11 ieparated

from the north aile by four poimed archei^ and the win^

dows and doorway* are b the fame ilyle. The interior

affiorda nothing worthy of notice, except an infoiption on a
brala pUte, much ha* for more than naif a century been a
peiflMinjc fttbjeA to antiquaries, and ftDI appeara to defy
critical dSfqnifidoa. It wnt IMI publilhed m the fecond
volome of the ArchaEoloeia, tbenoe copied into Cough's
edition of Camden, and finer given morp torreft by Mr.
Co<e. A i5o!ie !irii',;e of fivi- i:-rciil:ir arc?.e:., liankcd nil

each tide bv truaguUr bultrell-Js, ».i the only other public
liriirturc drfM-ying mention. Near the foot of the bddge
w:i_^ turrnerly a Roman Catholii- rhap4'l : it is now the com-
rncn |.:r-,lic:. Iv. (he Mcniity ul Uik are lev-ral ati-:ienl en-

campments : aln.idl every two t/f thre-e iniles cihibit »rUi^'»s

of lu d le polrio .j, and the tumuli of lieroe:, ilai.-j.— Beau,
ties of Kuglaiid and Wales, vol. xi. Monmouthihire, bj J.

Sritton, F.S.A. Coxe's HiRorical Tour throng Mnn-
(noath(hin>, two vols. ^Ko. 1 80 1

.

U^K, a river of South Wales, which riCe* in the S.W.
part of the county r,f Brecknock, and runs iitto the Severn,

below Newport, v.: Manmouthlhire.

USKALINMAA, a fmall ifland on the £. fide of the
gulf of Bothnia. N. lat. 61° 1 8'. E. long, zi* cj.

USKEI, an iiland bcioBging to Rnfm, in iBccttng't

ftrait*. N. lat. 6f 58'. £. long. 1 89^ si'.

USKEIiA, a town of Swemn, in the government of
Abo ; a? mile* E. ofAbo.
USKER, a town of Afiatic Turkey, in the goveimneat

of Knr, on the Kor; 13 mile* N.N.E. of Ak&ik£b ~

USKOJLOMSKOI, town of RuiTia, in the provinee

of Ufthlfi', on thp Vilchegda ; 80 miles E.N.E. of Eaft
SifoliTc.

I
* USLAH,
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USLAH, 1 town of Bengilj 9 mile> & «f Cttmck.

dnh.
l^ST.AR, a toAii of Wc flphsdia, in die principality of

Cal.uberg. In the year i57f, duke Fiedene ordered the

name to Mcbuged to Freiideuthil; 17 niletW.N.W of

Gtittingwi.

USMAN, 1 town of RufTui, ip. the goveroment of Tam-
bov, on a ri vrr ot the fame uame^ 40 mile* &W< of

Tambov. N. lat. 8'. E. long. Ia'.

13SNAU, {Jlfsndof, fometimes called BatlM*i ffiatd, »

{mJl iLjsid m ilu: lake of Zurict Switxerlandt aboot as

£n|4iflk naile ia ducunifcreBoe, bekmnng to the abbcj of

EmtSSik, It eontaiiia only a liiij^ Iioule» two bamiy a

kind of tower or fuiBmer'lioule» achqiel tbtttt uett* vkA»
and a church in whkh maft it bid once a year.

^
Witlm ia

xht- tomb of St. Aldcric, who built an Mrmhace in the

i'lanii jnd retired hither, where he dwd, after a nft of re-

putid lan^l-.tv, in 1471;. T' rancvl iriitti ii's ifliuul, frrin-i

aji rxtr;ijrtiliiary p^rlVni <it that name, f.inicii tar Larn-

iiig and v.ilji.t, ;irid Kir his intemperate arcKiur in drfcnrr- cf

the opiiiioDS ol Luti^ier. After having rcncicrct! hjmielt an

objeft of terror both to Lutheran) and Cnthalici, he fought

repofe in tbuafequefterediilandy and died here in 1523, in the

36th year of fail age. Tfae ifland, which is agreeably di-

Tcrfified with hill and jikf h very fiertile in pafture, |wo>

duoei hemp, flax, a few vines, and a (:nd.l tufted wood,
which oferhangs die marpn of the water. Thia is the only

jfland in the lake, except an uninhabited rock, wluch yidda

a &mI1 quantity of hay.

USMEA, in Botany

i

which he mm-'.rrtl^ fdiinti t'ic irululgi-m-t- ul hot^nitls, n-A-

withilanding ilii ^Vrabian ongin, being derived from the

jlxiutb and Ufnte of Serapio. It has long been the officinal

name of on« of thi» genus, which, though funk in Lichen

by L:niii„i, i§ now reftort J by Acl ari'j^, undt-r the above

appellaiiuQ.—Dili. Mufc.56. Achar. Frodr. 223. Meth.

io6.
LichenoflT. 137. 1. 14. f. C. 9yn. 303. «ii. Prodr.

1. Gnec. Sibu. a. jas. HoSm. Gain. s. ija.—
CJafa and order, Cr^l^ama Nat. Ord. Xi-

£0°. Ch. Reoeptaclca? otfaieular, peltate, fiearody co>

loutedf without a border ; fnbtended aj a dilatation of the
frotid, which is bruchtd, and cootams a csntnl daftie

pith.

The filamentous Lichen* of I.inn.eus chiefly compok-

this genus. (SceLtlCHRN, feet, g and Lichenes, n. 6,

n. 28, and n. 2 1.)—We :;l-c(1 1ot repeat the account and
obli 1 vatii;i:j:-. there given, rf^lpci^tiiig the tnuttiris. stioii of the

^nu» before us. With ref|)«d to its technical difcrimina-

tioo, Acbarius oonfiders as elleniial the 'very tou^, elaftic,

central diread, which pervades the whole fmul and its

branches, remaining unbroken wh«i: the outer coat, tnimd
.and cracked, affutnes, in feveeal fpecaca, a jointed or bended
appearance. The oibicttlar diika are not drcumlcribed by
aojr tumid border fifonitl^ frond, but aie often bounded by
an iwkteniBtDaie, or irregular, dilatation of that part, very

frequently fubtended, or fringed, with prorr,i;)e:it liriilk-ii,

or threadt, wfmbling young branches. liuw fiir iliclc

diiks arc re^J rt LCp". iclcs ut yWr mull appear, frotn theob-
ft-rvalions ab^ve cited, very due.btfjl; or rather it feemii

clear thai 'Jh y .irc nnt )o, and t;ial the eonvex more culoured

tuUnlcj, detiitate of any border, found ia fome of the

fpecies, are more probably the rcttptaclei. According to

tbb idea, we Ihould rather prefer the following

:

EIT. Ch. Receptacles lateral, feffile, tumid, rugged,
oolon»d,widioat a border. FnmdthKad4haiped»famimd,
with a eential elaftic pith.

U S ^
Leaving the quriUoo thus open, for future examination

and determhiation, vre proceec to the eluddatioQ of the
fpecie.--, wnirli are vrrA' prudently CUrtaikd iu the laft WOrk
df I)r. Athanijs, his S\v:fjii.

1. V. mcI.:x.iru!,<Li. Oiarge and black Ufnea. Ach. S^n.
n. I. Melh. ^.-7. (Lichen aurantiaco ater ;

.lacq, Mifc,
T. 2. 369. t. J I. f. 2. Linn. Syft. Ve.r. -d. 14. 965.) --

Frond nearlv ered, tufted, nHtgh, tawny : ultimate branches
tapering. Mack. Diiks concave | black above ; corrugated
undemeatli ; naked at the margin.—Commprfon, Mmziei,
and other voyagers, liaTc ^athoed this haudiomi: fpecies, at
the ftraits of Magellan, Staten land, Fdkknd iflandi, ftc*

Tbtjhm u fimpfe at the root, but divides unmediately mto
a denle bufliy Buft of fubdivided, entangled, round, very
tough inmdMt, and is three or Ibur isches high. The fun.

face is ronj^h with rrir.ute poirts, partly tawr.y or oraiige-

colotired, partly black aiid ihining ; the inaller braticlics are

hca jtifully ar indated with tawny and black alternately ; the

.ihinrjte or.c* biack, tapering to a (harp point. The iji-

'.trr,al fubflance it folid, white, »ery hard. Reccftack; l.itr-

ral, tolitary, caulius the branch to form am acute anrle at
the infertion of each. HVhen young therare ahnoft pobu-
lar, then henilfpherical, or nearlv flat. Thar diflc is dark
brown or black, and of a dillina fubftance fromthe pale or
tawny aecefiiiry border, formed from the frond, inflcxcd

when young, oomigated beneath, remaining tUn, even,

fmooth, naked and nnintemipted, encompaffing the dilki

^
We admit this fpcciea here eUdiv in conformity to our

diftinguilhed guide. While we beg leave to proteft againft

his change of the excellent original name, we decline reftor-

inj; that name combined with Uft.:-'i, herai-le we feel lomc
lulpi-cioii ihi'.t the plant mav bc!(iri|T tu Dr. Aclianus's new
genus £t)CTTtw, Syn. 244. T]\<: frnml, tljuug!; corticated, is

lolid, and the mtpiaclet are (hieid-hke, lefiile, with a thin

.coluured mncave eii/l, furrounded by an elevated inflexed

margin from the fubikanoe of die firaud, which ?.re the dw.
ra^rs of £vtrme, rather than of U^fneO'

2. U. jamaietiifs. Jamaica Ufnea. Ach. Syn. n. s.

*' Ltche:.ogr. 610. Nov. Ad. U^^L with a figure, nn*
publiflifid."—** fVond netrlr erea, rough, pale, forked

:

brancbeB divaricated, widdy Ipreading. Diiks pdtaile, nearly

feffile, radier concave, of the ocdour of the fraud ; fmootlH

appcndiculated and proliferous beneath} naked in the dr-
cumfcrenoe."—Native of trees io the Weft Indies. AAa^
rtut.

5. U. ttrmtularia. Brown-hnmed Ufeea. Ach. Syn.

n. 3. " Lichenogr. 619. Nov. Art. Upfal. with a figure,

ur.publnhed."— " Frond fprraciing, rigid, very fniuoih,

thread'fhaped, flendo', white, much branched : branches ia»

tiicate, zigzag! ultimate ones partly brownifh."—Found
on the trunks of trees in New Zeelaod. jlcharhs.

At U. emrimot Intricate-horned Ufnea. Ach. Syn. n. 4.
** Lichenoffr. 619. Nov. ASt. UpfaL with a figure,^ un-

publilhcd.''—'* Fkond profttate, rather pendulous, rigid,

very rourii, whitifli, ftvhdy fibrous: branches very long,

fnbdividea, fpreadtng, dimiK. Diikt eoMuve, of the colour

of tlie frond ; fomewKat proli'ercu^ be,.eath ;
eiicompafTed

wiOi long, ifout, curved rayb."— Found u:. trees in bllelia.

The author mentior.s a variety, found on rocks in FnUKC^
Sp;iitl, and North America, thus drftint;uillled.

h.fcahrofa. " Frondefcfij rough, rigid, fonicwhat tufted,

pate, bra:jchcd : branches ftnight or zigzag, tapuiag,
vridely fpreading.'*

Some fpedmens from Amema »e furiuihed with red

tubcrdcs, att^hdoJBa.

5* JJtJbrida. Flowery Ufnea. Ach. Syn. n. 5. Mcth.
3oy. Sn. Frodr. II* dme, a. 2482. iMffin. TL Lich.

v.a.



T. 1. 19- 1* 30. f. s. (U. vulgstiffima temior et biwnort
camorimtdk; DilLMdc. 6o.t.i). f. IS. Lichen Hon-
da*; Lma. Sp. Fl. 16x4. Ehrli. Crypt, n. 148. En^I.
Bot. t. 87S»)~Frand marly crcft, rou^b, greyifb, with
I rawJfcl Horizontal fibrus ; br.iiichos widely fprca^ling,

Icarcely divided. Ditks tljt, very hroiJ, whiliili, with lon|^

rays. 'I'ubcrclts flelTi-co'.ourffJ, nearly j;:obijlLir, wriiikJcLl.

—Frequent oa old trees, cfpiri-ially aboul llic tops of a^;t J

aakty fometimet on palf >, m v.inoi:> pans of Europe. Th;-

frmit farm uprigBt* bu(hv tufts, of a pale greenilb-ney

wfan moiftf whiter when fpnnging from a hard bock
bafet tbeyaferaoDd, coofifting of acmilaoeoiisbark, cn*

define s toveh 'white fibre, the bark fligbtfycrackiag bete

ind ibefe>_but not widdj. The iontuncnible JnnciiM,

crowded with taper fibres, are poliflied, thongh oumiteh
warty. Whea of full aee, they bear wry broad, nmniul,
irregnlap diflts, at firft lateral, but by tne ftexore of the
branch, ajjJ the flopjiaFe of its fii urtth, beconvinj; terminal,

'i'iicy iirc fiDQLilJi oil botti fides, paler or ilighsly flefh-

coloured on the upper, having all the appearance of thi'

fhield of a Parmttia, &c. ; their border of the fubliancc oi

the from!, narrow, elcratcd when young, copioufly fringed

with radiatioe fibita. The lame punt b«u», though rarelyt

fmall ilelk^abwtd ttAmktt fitnated Kke the dilka, deftitute

of ray* ; having when yoiuig a tuizud ercn border, of their

«WB fttbllaace and red colour, which ia fubfequeDtly ofali-

(crated, aa in the eenu* Z.«idka^ by the great aendcm and
fwetliDg of die middle part, formhig a tubercle like thole •

of a Cnjp-Licbeo, Bttrnfta. Theie were noticed by Hoff-
mann, Perfoon, and Sdinrfer, though that eirctnnftaflce

wF.fi i:r/kn.-vwn tons, before tlu^y a;>pe.ired i:: Eiigh.fh Batjin

;

and the difcovcry is the molt canuu t' ,it u-a for a long

wUk been made in the hiiloryof th" /.rV Z -n tribe>

Acharius enumerates the following vintties.

b, rigida. " Frond elongated, ftraight, rigid, (lender,

Ibmewhat dependent, rough ; branches rather img, zigaa|^,

befet with fibres and fnaall branches."—^Native of Lulatia
and Eoglaod.—We have not met with any tMog anfwcn'ng

totfait. ^
CtSngo&. Acb. Meth. 310. t. 6. f. a.—Fhmd fptead-

iog, bnadied, dirty grey, rough : branches ektngated, zig-

zajr» forked, lax, ciolely beliet all over with promiDent pa-
laUn fibiea. IKiks Hem-coloured, very broad, femewfaat
lobed, with radiating teeth.—Found m North America.
This fccms merely the effed of age.

d, -vUi'./.t. '• I'rond and b;u:'.che.3 dirty aili-ctdoured, oif-

fufe and entan[;lril, clnthcd wic;i very lliort iitid crowd'-d

villous fibres."

e, rubiginea. Micbaux Boreai.-Amer. iija,-—" Frood
fomewhat fihnni*, of a rufty red, with di£a of the lame
colour."—Native of North Amrrtca.

f, We have a very lan^, ftraggling, miouteiy fibrou*, »ap

riety, bnrojght by Mr. Mendes linn the Cape of Good
Ht^e, which hardly codies onder any of the abore defini*

tioM. On this we have leen one lolitary liefh-cobured'

tvbtrdt, fitnated 00 the mainfiem, as in

6. v. Una. Common RougMTi'Dr-a. Hoffm. PI. Lich.
». 2. 17. t. 30. f. I. Sm. Prodr. I'l. Gnec. n. 2483.
(U. florida g; Ach. Meth. ^09. U. plicata c; Ach.
Syn. 1505. n. 6. U. vnlgatJfluma tenuior et brcvior, fine

orbiL-uh.s ; Ddl. Mulf. 67. t. 13. f. 12. Lichen hinu> ;

Linn. Sp, PL 162^. Ehrh. Crypt, n. 138. L. floridus

Pi HudU. 560. Ach. Procr. 12^)—Frond ered, fomc<.

what Ihrubby, tnucb branched, jneenilh.gvey t braachea
fpreading, wavy, fibrous, roughnD, entan^ed, tapering..

Tnberdca lateral, flightlT elevated, fielh-ooloured, nigged.
Radiating diflc* none.—Extranely oommoa on trees, p^,

7

andpaleBithraQghoaeEatope,a*wdl a* in America. We
cannot eonorive thi» to be a variety, cither of the preceding

or the foJloOTTirr fpecia. The wlude plant is OMMe finely

fibrouf. thnii U. /ioriiixi, and rather greener.
^
The tubercltt

are l.itcrai, and do not djilurb the d;rv£\ con'inii.iti«n of the

hr.incJi beyond them; uor ^rc tiit-y fa prtttitly leflile, but
rather elevated on a fliort thick fiaik. S«>metime3 we find

the:n accompanied by a few radiatiug tibres, but never ap-

proaclun^ to t;je nature of an expanded dilk.

To th» we prefume rauft belong the variety d, glabraia,

of Ack SVD. 306. n. 6.—" Frond nearly upright, rather

Ihrubby, white, very fmooth and naked : branches crowded,

widely fpreading, nearly fimple, fibrous
; powdery at the

fnrnmit."—Natne of Switxerhnd. Wool boiled in water
vndi U, kirta, without alum, takes a fine permanent tawny
yellow-

7. L . ,.'/:. Stringy Ufnea. Ach. Syn. n. 6. Meth.

310. (U. vulgaris, lurib longis implcxi". ; Dilh Mufc. j6.

t. It. f. I. Lichen pliciitus; Lint). .Sp. i'l. l6i2. Ll<gl.

B:n. t. 257. \Ve!';r;rig Lich. t . S f rond penduloui,

fmoothtlh, pale grey ; branches lax, ccxppound, entangled,

partly fibrous ; the ultimate ones capillary. Dilks flit,

mnged with fiender fibres.— Found hanging from the

branehe* of old tree*, in dark {hady woods of the moie
raeuntainonB countries of Europe. The whde plant, wiwi
full grown, meafures from one to two Seet in length, being

a denfe maf* of entanded hnnching fibres. Its hue ia lets

green than that of U. balOt nor Mve any fielh-colonred

tubercles been remarked on this fpedes. Ine JUu at firft

refemble fuch tubercles in form, but not in colour ; f«m
becoming concave, with an inflcvrd fr n-. «'j.it radi.it; d mar-

gin ; and at length expanding into a Ilai thapc, Imci^ith .tnd

even on hut}) iidu-L-, very flightly tinged with red-brown

above, 'heir border more or lei* fringed with xadiattng,

Ibffletfanc* ckogated, fibiea. To thia u now reduced, a* a
variety,

b, eamofik (Lichen comofos; Ach. in Stockh. Traaf.

V. t6. 209. t. «. f. I. )~-«FVond rather ereft and Ihrobby,

pale and whitifh : lateral brasches widely fpreading, diffde^

crowded, fmooth, much divided ; the ultinnte ones taper-

pointed, roughifh, (lightly drooping. Tubercles pde-fielh-

cdbored, finally brown."—Found chiefly on tall ftems of
E&«h-trees, m Sweden. We ham not examined tU* plant,

but its tubercles ftcm to ag^e rxdier with U, Urta, as well

at its habit.

3. U. harhata. Bearded TJfnea. Ach. Syn. n. 7,

Meth. 313. Sm. Prodr. Fl. Grarc. n. 2484. (U- barbsta,

1 11 is tenuibuB fibrofis ; DjII. Mufc. 63. t. 12. f. 6. Li-

chen barbatus; Linn. Sp. PI. 1622. Engl. Bot. t. 258.

f.2.)

b, iitfiftgm; Ach. Syn. 306. n. 7. (U. plicaU 7, Ha-

Ibpoga i Ach. Meth. 312. " U. barbata ; Hoffm. Gcroi.

V. a. 133, exdndinff dierefepeoee to DiUennis.** Jldttr,)

c, €ti6nitHt Ach. Syn. ibid. (U. barfaau $\ Ach.
Moth. 3 tj. IT. capiOacea et nodoia ; DiO. Mufc. 60. 1. 1 1.

f. 4. Lichen arricidatus ; Linn. Sp. PL 1613. EngL Bot.

t. 258. f. I-)
.

d, iatejlituformu s Ach. Sy:.. ibid.

Frond pendulous •rtx<ijJ), tumid, Lrickrd, in^l.^fd,

iT-prifh-wh'fe : branches divaricated, fibrous, with capillary

paints. Tub<T< K"s lateral, fle(h<oloured, fomewhat lobed.

—Fouud oil the branch^ of old trees in various parts of

Europe, fcarcely bearing tubercles but in Italy, and other

ibntliem countriri!. The variety d we have {irom EzmouA
wancn^ Devonlhi.'c, where it grows on the iandy ground,

in large patches. This el^ant and ftrikingfpccies has ahMrajs

more or lefa of a jointed, or bearded, appearance, thep«n>
dpal

4
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cipa' Jltnu r. fembliiijr a iifckLice : in tlit- Ijrt variety, d, they

are fmgularly intlatpd a-.ul pitted, ihougb kts interrupted or

brok'rti, whilo the iubdividrd hrsncbes arc more fuddenly

capillary than theuTual baV.it uf the pknt. Thai tlic Lichtn

lorlalut and arllcuhtus of Lim ronlh'ute but one fprcies,

and ire hardly varieties of each other, Mr. Ligiitfoot ftrit

bintedf nor could aa^ one have a doubt on tbe lubjed after

examining tbe DiUouan fsecimeu. Wlitt Che varietj, b,

di^a^tt of .\chtdruiainayMi we have no authentic infomt-

attoa. IthatbeeDRfemdto^&att, tmtifat all like that

^pcdee, it can have no affinitjr to the prefent. 17. iartaia

never exhtbita, a» far as we can leanit any traoea of radiated

dtflca. Ita propeg liwftificationa are the laterai» Hrfli-folonced,

much wrinkkd or loSed, iaitrdu, laoeed numeronfly along

fame of the branches, without canSng any flexme, or

chu-^gc ill their dir-ft'on. Tittle wc havc gatBCfcd near Vi-

Icrbu. ! Strc Tour oil the Continrat, ed. t. t. i. 355.)
Thi'v ,.re reprefented in EngL Bot. t. 258, and in Miclic-lt,

iiov. G;'n. 76, t. ^9. f. t, 2. T^.' rrntral pith in thi«

r|>ecie^ !> ii'-y I'l :, '*;, ;i()j>r-,iviii^, hft'.vi.-cn tlif djiuoited por*

trons, hke a riju;.^! ihrcc. of M-ry whiti^ cello:;. ,

9. \3 . longi/Er:.!. Long .Sl-ndi-r IJfiie.i. Ach. Syn. n. W'
Nttv. Upfal. with a figure, unpiibUlhcd— Frond

penduloui} thKad^fluped, fligntly oompreffed, rough and

lamewliat powdery, pure white, very long, UaxoAf
branched, clothed witli horizontal, twiftcd, fiiuple, alh-

cokmred fibra."—^Found 00 the brunches of tre^«, in the

wooda of Luiatia. The fmut is flctider, wiili a trw

Inmhet, two, three, or four feet in length. Rxt^mda
unknown. Athtuhu.

xo, U. amn&M. Angular Ufnca. Ach> Syn. n. 9.-—
" Ftood peodidoua, nearly fimple, zigzag, pale grey> with

acute rough angleii ; fibres horizontal, crawdra, fimple,

ibort; round, tapering."—Native of tree* in Kfortli Ame-
rica. FruOifirau-.n tinkrinvvTi. At hrll I'jdit thia fpLc-ics

reCemble* the variety c, Jtrig^ja, of W.Jhrija, but is 111 Lire

related to ivngiffima, from which, as well as from the red "f

the genus, it IS fufficicntly diftinjitiihable by the conform s-

tion uf the frond, ^chariw.

11. U. truhdtdcm. Capillar}- Utnea. Ach. 6ja. n. 10.

Metfi. 313. t. 8. f. I.—Frond prottrate, fmooth, whitifh,

thiead-uapcd, very llender, bnnched; fibres hofiztHital,

fcatteied, partly tuned one way. Dillcs of the fame co-

k>nr» teminai, with a narrow, elevated, naked, entire bor-

der.—Found in Nova Scotia, at the Cape of Good Hope,
and tn the !0e of Java. Differs from the reft of ita genua

in the capillary, fpreadiw, not ^penduloua, fivad, vA in

the want of rays to ita whicb are very fligfatly coo.

cave. The medullary thread i* bbckifh j the cortical fub-

ftanee cruftai rolls, tf.:-, fr arcely jointed. AA> MtA,
t2. U. ^rja:ti. Shndcr Ufnea. Ach. Sylt, B. TI.

Nov. AcX. Upf.d. -.iith -1 bi'-.'.rf, iinpuVdiihrd.— "Frond
pendulous what-, .rry iirnKith ir.d lluiiiug, ihre.id-Oi.ipcd :

branches (c.ittfred, ui.iform, hraiirlit, (ImTiK-., lli^htly

fihroiis,"—Native of the iflc oif Bourbon. Acbarius lhink»

tnib a diiUnft fpceicf^ though he never met with the frM-

ij. U. Jllaru, Gtcenidi Thread Uf»ea. Acb. Syn.
n. ij. (" U. gracil»; Perf. in Aft. Soc. Wrttcnui. 2.

t. 10. f. 6,")—" Frond thread-lhapcJ, greenifh. Dilk*

leattered, finalU fringed with hriftkt."—Native of America.

Ptrfinu Achuiua nad not feen a fpedmen, but hecoo'
ceived thia fpeciei to be really diftiad from the bA, and
waa, thenfiare, obliged to change Plerlbon*a fpecific name.

14. tr. iflMnMta. Red^aitbed U&ca.— Frond pcndu<
loua, pale, finoolh, capiDairy, cnckcd» with numeroua

horjsontal tapering fibief; the mednlliiy thread icddiJh.

U S P
Didct lateral, concave, fringed witli long diitant bridles.—
Gathered in Nova Scotia, by Mr. Archibald Mcnziet, to
whiim w ; n obh'grd for fpccimcns. We cannot refer them
to av.y of ibe prcfi-dnig fptcici, but without a cotiiparifon

.wth iome of thole, particularly the two lull, the queRiun
mult remain in ?. Kttlt- uncertainty. The Jraudt are fix

inches long, ot an .vory wl.l'.c, polilTiiHi, not at all witty OP
powdery, very ilender, copiouHy cLukrd, but- not tumid
nor inflated ; the central tuead, when laid bare, iqipearing

of a flefli-cohMir, or Ikht red. I^h copiooi, In^
(lightly leddifh, with a t£ick tnflexed border, befct with a
few unequal, rather long, breading bcifldea. In a young
ftate^ when fniaOcr than munanl4ecd, they gnaatlj lacoiMe
the fluelda of a jPanwja.

15. U.AaMdria. Na]ud.hnncfaedUfeea«—Frondthread-
fliapcd, tawny, greenilh, rough with minute pointl^ fiib-

divided, deftitote of lateral fibm. Diflcs lateral, flat,

glaucou's fringed with tap'.-ring Viriftlc:=.— G.itr.cred by Mr.
Menzieu in Ocaheilc. Wc cannot idl whether this he pen-
dul:iii^ or firct, b'.it the from! ;iiid iranch^j urc all nearly of
equal Ihickiiels, wHlnj;it any h^e tipt-rinj; l,i'i-r,d fibres or
fubdivifions. They are ihghtly cracked here and thcrr, but

not tumid ; their colour partly l.iway, partly a dirty

greeniflj-whitc. Jiyi: laiig-d .do.ig the uninterrupted

irood $ wfaea young globular, concave^ naked at tho e^^ (

finally flat, a quarter of an inch wide, brawn, with a gun*
couaUoom ; their border narrow, wavy, flightly elevated,

moi« or lefs copiattfly fringed with cnckeo brinka } very
unequal in length.

*USNEN, a name given by Atrteenna and Setapion to the
phut kaG, of which me alkali felt called and ufed
m the compoundmg of our foap, it made. There are alfo «

feveral other thinga called 1^ thia name, and, in general, ail

that were ufed fn the fctnmng or clesnlnr of clothes. Tbe
Juut; of ffjarrcws waH m'cd hy fonnf pT-rjj'iic for thia purpofe,

a ihf dung d; i^ci^i ij at th.s Uiiie ; and lh.s wa.i, theretorc,

c.iUrd by lijme vfnrn. II} Hop, a p'.^iut famous for iti cli in»

ing virtue, w.ia allu called by the lan.e r»»me ; ard '.orr.c li.ive

;d:Vi applied it tu t!ic loldanella, or ic-a b.r.d weed.

Wherever, i:i the Arabian writers, the word i^iwais ufed
ir anv of thofe h/.ter fenfcs, there is fomething added todif'

tirgLiih which of the t^gtbcfencxprefledieineantbyit}
bill whenever it ilanda done and unot^mied, itiatobaun-
derftood M meaimg the kali.

USOZA, in wimrMiy, a livcr of Ruffia* which ruaa

into the Svopa, near jPliatcs, is the^govemment of Kurlk.
USPAIXATA, a fpaeioua pilam, about y> mika long

and 6 broad, fitnated on the eafton nuMmtaina of the

Andea, in the province of Acancagua, wUdi givea name to
the moft celebrated film nine, aa ChiS. The vein of
iilrer, on the fidrts of the eaflem chain of this plain, has

bcfi, ri-ccd to \\.c cnorir.n::» length of tjc mili'H
; nor is its

termination yet fixed. It is fuppolcd by aiiliy to i itcnd to

I'litt ii, which licb in the fame dire^ion, pr tlu^iugh 3 fpace

of 14 or geographical miles. The grand vi in is al-

ways r.inc fret in thickiiefs, and on bota i'ldcB throws off

numerous branches, w hich may be faid to peneiratc a cliaia

of mouotaina 50 miles in bieaddi. This produAive mine,

though difeovered in i6|8, waa ncglcded till tbe year vfi**
when the people of Mbidoaa, a town not far from UtpaU
lata, invited two expert minera froot Peru} aid they con-
tinued to work the mine with piod^om advantage.

USFEN8K0E, a town of RidHa, in the goienment
of £katcrinoflav{ 16 nti3ea S. of Donetsk.
USFENSKOI, a town of Ruflia, in tbe provinoe of

Uftiog; «8mil(a8.of UfUog.!—.AUbtatownof Rnffa,in
tbe govenuncntof Ardiaagcl; 80 attka S. Kola.

USQUE-
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USQUCBAUGHt a ftron^, rich, compound liquoc,

chiefly taken hj way of dram ; its balU beinif brandy, or a

fao. ' inTin?,ry fpirit.

Tiu- iiiinncr of miki.-ig it la fomewbat Tariooa, and the

ingrL-dirnts nu:T^ero-j:i. Wc ihM gat a neopt, moch cont*

mended formerly, as a fpecimcn.

To two galloris of brandy, Of fp:rit% put a pound of

iSpwiill lk|iioniie, half a pound of raifin* of the J[«n, four

ounoea of cmwMt time of datei, diced i tops of thyme,

bauin, favary, and tnnit, and top* or flowers of rofeusary,

of each two onnon i ciaoanMio and mace bruifed, nutmegs,

anifisediy and carkiider4isedi» broiled lilteirife, ^ each four

ottDcei; cttroo, or lemon and orange-ped, {cnped, of each

aa ounce : all thele are to be left to infiife fi«ty.eight hoora

in a mm place* often flnking them together; then let

them in a cool place, for a wtek { after wWch, the clear

liquor is to be decanted off, and to tt is to be put an equal

quaiUity or M-t w.'iiti- port-wine, ard s. ;.;.iili>:i of taniiry.

Tfic whi)k 14 ti;..tUv Ili hr fwfetened vi'.'.h .\ priip^r qudnuiy

of double refined fin^.ir.

USRENUS, JO jincuni Gcogr.iJ,/.';/, a rivrf of Afia, iu

.Syria, whirh had its fourcs? i-i -i brancli of mount Amanus,

and by a fouth-weft courfe difcbarged ttfelf into a lake, near

the ?ulf called Iflicuj.

U^SAC, in the Mattrig Me&3 r,/ the Jraiianr, a name

girai 1^ Serapio to the gam auunankcani of :he Greek
wiitcn. It bcoi no other than afd&fpeUing of the word
i^ict irinch k the commoo name of the eum m Avicenna,

and other of the wiiten of that uatioa ; out thia does not

feem to !« the liune drug, wMeh we call gum ammoniacum
at thia time.

USSARA, in ^nci-nt G.--a^rjf>i:y, a town of Africa, in

Mauritani.i Cvefire-ills, fitiiated ia :hi.' vinnity o? Lamtda.

ITSSASl, or UjisAsiyE., in Botaay. Runiph. Amboin.
V. ^. to. •.. . Poiret in Lamarck Did. v. H. if,\.

This is a tree found in Ceram, and fome otiier ipice lilaiida,

but not \n .-Vmboyna. Its ftature equals the Lemon-tree.

Snmthu oppofite, eroding each other in pairs ; quadrangular

whea yooag. 'Leaves oppofite, ftallwd, ovate," acute, en-

tire, CndMlbbed, from four to Cx or fcven inches long,

atMl the oreadth of three or four fingers, nearly fmooth, of

an acid, m»t unplaiant,*flawnir, like tliat of an unripe

gnpe. Fnk laberal, li^e, irregolaily orate, or fome*

what jglobular, green, nrioni in fiae, with a thin tough
llctn, ttcbfing a watery aciduloas grateful pulp, full of
numeroua this flat yScw, like thole of a cucumber, or
goard. The ftrwUer-fhiited variety, perhaps a diftmft

fprci^'s, ^<^3 .i r1r;^i_-r polp, with o-.ly four or ?ivi'

Both ki.-.di riifL: the bai'e of the jhm, upon lorkcJ rn:'.i,

high out of tlie ground. Nothing is known of the pans uf

the fi'm";r, not ittdt^ <if the Urae ftru&uce of the fruit,

ty ^vhich tbefe plants could be Ceientifically delcribed or

ckflfed.

USSASSTR, b GtografJif, one of the Kurile iflands,

w^iich Hie* 17 TctlU fifom ftaflj^, and in length and breadth

may be 2| fcrftt cadi. It eoofiftt properly of two iflasib

lying cloie i^gcdier, compofed of oonliderable rocks and
diffs. Opening to the linath ia a round bay, m the flutfje

oF ?• L ttJe encompalbd irith hilli, when the ftrand ia

faaoy ; ^d abug It, as w^ as OR the fea^hore, rant a

foiuce of almoft hot water, and not far from it another.

Here too are fome fponts, raiming ftrong, and throwing

the water to a cnnildf r.Ale hL-if^ht in the air. I;i v:.:.--x

places are pcrcL-ivL-d t-hiips 3nil thAfms in the earth, ion fii-

thorns in li-ngth, and fomctiiufs more. N^ar l\v: gri jt

(pout th« ftore is ileep aad high, producing large lumps of

wl^nr and lalniak* which pvtiy Ml down, aod p«nly
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are coUe&ed there. In other refpeAa, ^ idaad i* Ske
Ra^gu ; which fee,

I'lSSEL, a town of Frsr.ce, and principal place of a
diiiriCt, La tbedppartmer.t of the Comve ; ^2 miles E.N-E.
of Uzercbea. N. ht, 45° 3^'. E. iou^-. 2" 13'.

USSES, a rivi^r of h'rancc, wtuch runs into the Rhdae,
near Sri (Tel.

USSETA, a town of the fttte of Georgit ; ifo milea

W.S,W.of Auguaa.
USSITERI&, a town of Serriat M milea W. of

Piftrina.
'

U58ITZA, » town oF Serm; 3a miles W.M.W. of
Nofihafar.

US80N, a town of France, h the department of the

Puy^Ddme ; 16 mileaW. of Ambert.-~ALfo, a town of
France, ia the department of the Vienne | iz miks N.E. of
Ctvray.

I^SSORA, a riw r of Bobla, which runs into the rircr

Buliiii ; 32 mil. s N. <]f Serajo.

USSUBIJM, m I ;-.).' G jj'r.sfihy, a place mirki-d in

the Itin. of Anton, on the route from Boankaox to Agen,
yetwLrn Sarioneand Finea.

USSUI, in Gcm^eA(|)f, atown of Japan, in the ifland of
Niphon ; 86 mile* N.W. ofJedo.
USTAK, H town of Natoliai 22 miles N, of

Karahll;!).

USTARITZ, a town of France, aad principal place
of a diftriA, in the department of the Lower Pyrente)
48 mllca W. of Pan. N. lat. 43^ 33'. W. k»g.

' USTAYANTHO, a lAr of New York, from which
the river Delaware t.i k its nfc.

USTCiU) rZKOl, three idaoda on the weftooaftof
Kamtfchitki. N. iat. ^7' 10'. E. long. 156° 14'.

LISTERIA, in Huar.y, io lamed by Willdenow, in

honour of Dr. Paul Uiien, of Zurich, member of fevcral
learned academies, as well as of the Ie|^ative body oif hia

own coootry, and well iuwwa by his very ufefut periodic^
compilation, entitled Amulm 4tr BoianUi, as well as by the
Mi^aiu» fUe £e BtUmik, edited by Riimer and UmMf.
T)«fe wwka extend to many oAa«o vdmnea, and hai« been
emioently ferviceable to German readen, in making them
acquainted with fbote of the noft valuable and espenfive
boiaaical publkatiaos of otlter coumtriea, at a cheap rate }
feveral of fuch work* being copied entfre in thefe w!nme«.
Wind. in Rom. andUft. Mag. fafc. 8. i ji, wUfiout a naitie.

Aft. Soe. Berol. r. 10. ji. t. 2. Sohrrh. Gen. 782.
Willd. Sp. PI. V. I. ,k. Mart. Mill. v. 4. Afzel.
Gcr,, Pi, Guineens. part i. I— ij, wiih a figure.—Ciafa
and order, MtuMdria Mtamda. Nat. Ora. RMmhu
JufT.

Ge . Cli. Cal. Perianth inferior, of one leaf, four-cleft,

permanent ; the three inner fegmentg ammle, dofe-preffed,

acute) the outer one very "rge, petal4ike, horizontal,

linear4anceolate, very blunt. Car. of one petal, falver^
ihaped, deciduous : tube narrow, cylindrieu, twice the
length of the loogeft fegmcnt of the calyx : limb in four
deep, lanceolate, acute, unequal fegmciiis, ratbrr turned to
one fide. Fifauaent folitary, fliort, tapering, inferted
into the nurgi:i of the tube, between the two larger feg.
meat* of the limb \ anther prominent, arrow-(haped, verla-
tile, of two oblnng diverging cells. Pifl. Germen fupcrior,
ovate-conical ; flylr thrsad-ll,.vpcd, Ioi'^lt than the tub? of
the corolla ; llig^ma rai:t'j l:mp!e, !hghi'.v ij^ rrii^ratt-d. Peric.

Ciplu..:- ov.ire-oblrjni', coniprclTed, with tn-n fnrrowa, two,
parthr cloven, concafc valves, aad two ccUs, the partition

tmmrle, doobki fion the inflraed paralld margins of the
vabctf
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valvea. To tint the capfulc raflly fepantes into two lobes.

S*eii nabncated in two ruwa, upon a large, deciduonn, con-

vex, longitudinal recrptMle in ««d» Cell, numcrcnn, ovntp,

peltate, dcprefTed, fmall, obtufe, eac^ cfncutnpalTicl with a

large, nearly orbicular, tt-llular,ltticillaled wing.

Eff. Ch. Calyx four-cleft ; the outer fegment very large.

Corolla falver-fhaped, four-clcft. Capfnle oftwo cra*^ mth
tnflexed wtitionti Seeiit irabricated, winged.

GtiL vft have adopted Dr. Afzelius't moK aeeonte
defiemdon of tUt euriou* snd ferr^fUaft gt^^
with oied fpedment. Thai of WiUdeiiow h m minr re-

fpcdi Terr moonefi ; mr can «U hit odfiakei be ww ac-
counted for. Hetookthemirt«0efr{br»ibUtir7>W.

I. U. volnhSii, Twininff uScfiiu AixcL as aiho«*»

li»e. (U. guineaufis; Willi n. t. Momwlyitamb tfeiti;

Gnifl. Ryll. Nat. Linn. v. 2. 10/ — TCativr of the Guinea
coiirt, cfpecisdiy ol" ihc hilia ol SiL-rra l.L-Qiic, Mid of Bananas

and Plantain iftaiidsf indiy fio:;y placi^s^, where Dr. Af/L-Uus

fouod it in great abnndance, flcwi-ring from September to

Deoetnber, and bcarinr ripe espfule* from FcbruLiry 10

Mty. The ne?ro« know this plant by the uame of
Maiiit, or Makbat-Tbit, WiDdenow received it from
Mr. Ilert, fee Issrtia \ but the firft fpedmen* ever
brougbt to Europe by anr botanill, were thofe of Mr.
Smeatbrnan, muy Tears before. TheJm is Ihmbby, with
long) flendeft nnina> finoothilh* oppofitet twiaug tnoKikr,
fapporting themlelvee on any tfams that ftandi b their

way } tbenr bark, when firft taftcd* fweetilh, afterwards
Utter. Leava ft«lhfd» Oppoittc, crolting each other in

pnrt, cHiptTcal, entire, (tnooth, from two to four inches

long, h!iint;fh, wil!i cut rib, and many liitifvcrfe veins.

Frptf.iilkt two or three lines kmj;, cctincdedby a very (hurt,

gumilar, iritraloli.ircoiis /Ji^ii/a. i'anidcj lerniiiial a.iid axil-

larj-, large, compound, corymbofe, forked, finely downy or
hoary, m well as the mS"** ^'"^^ ^ white, or

]»artly violet, corolla. Capfute one inch and a quarter Uni^»
Biucb lelcmblinp; that of a Cinehona, to which jgcnus tins

pbnt IB nat jr iHy ?,llied, thottsb ib diftuft b It* lower.
Ot, Afzeliuo raiifirm* this aBnity> by infimningiu that
tbe natives of Guinea fonetinies enre Cners witb annfofioo
of the leaves and yoDn? brandies.

UamiA is dfb die name of » gents in Cavanilles'

Ioancs» a. 15. 1. 1 now called MAOVAmtA ; fee that

article.

U8TIA, in G.'ographs', a town of European Turkey, in

MfUavia, on the Dnieiler ; 8H mbe:. E. ot' .lafTy.

USTJAK, a town of Afjatic Turkey, m Natolia ; 20
miles \. of Kiutaja.

USTIANO, .a town of Italy, b the department of
the Mudo, on the Oglb } 26 miles W. of Mantoa.
U8TICA, an tflaw in the vicinity of Sicily, with atown

of tbe tame name. It was ^pofite to Tacupos, and appears
as ooeof theLipariiOwds. This iOwid was for oentnries

ludnhabited, exoepc by fbme wild goats, till, in the' year

I76«i adtadd was bnOt here, fnmi&d with a ffarrilbn : at

the ume time a cdouT was lent, whidi flouriihes, though
the ifland is without ^wiogs, and only fupplied with frefh

water by rain kept in dfteru
; 25 ir\ile. from the coalt of

Sicily. N. l.it. 38^ 44'. E. lon^;. ^6'.

USTILAGO, in Botany. See UniDO,
USTION, l/fiic, formed from urfre, to burn, in Phdrtra^y,

th«prppari»ig of rmaiii fubtlasice*, by bondngthm.
The ancients made ufc of burnt bonis, naOs, feathers, and

other parts of animal^for diven cenedies ( and the modems
ftill nie KB nftitm, which ia burnt copper, or copper that has
vnderBone tbe nftioq, widi fdnlm'.
Vo*. XXXVIL
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The ullion of mineral* ii a more 1m per ft£t kind of cal-

cination. It is a degree beyond torrefadion.

U.ST 1 UG, or Veliki, iaGtography, a town of Ruffia.and
capital (it a pronnrr, in the ^vernmentof Vologda, fituated

on the Dwi.is, .I" the conflui of the Suchoiia and the Jug,
tke fee of an archbifliop. Itconuins ten or twelve churchea,

hoik of Aone^ with fbme othera, whkh, with the houfcs,m
of wood. The fflerchantt are numerons, mi jpeat quan-
tities otgmn are fent to difTerent parts. The city is chiefly

on the Mt fide of the Dwina t 1002 miles from i^Bteffl-

hwf. In order to chanAeriiie die weather of the northern

region of Rvfln, we obCanre, that UiUng Ues 516 miles

fitom the neareft IboK of the Froaen ocean, mi 1$^' more
to the N. than St. Petcdborg : and that the mean heat and
cold here in above Reatiffiur*B feecring point in themoeth of
April until Srptvn'l>r ;

' ' the frcc/ing point :n the

month of October vintii 2*l.ii>.ii. The mercury in tlie fitne

thermometer, in the month of Ju:5e alone, falls never below
O, and only in Jar.tiarv ricver rifea above o. T!ie cold in»

created at timei fo late as in the nuJdle of April to 30", and
the quickfilver may, fomctimes fo early a$ NoTem^ber, «4
s^gain in the firftd^ of Mardi, be hammered. In every
wmter are iso daya, in which the cdd is more than i

and of thele, 6j days in whidi it exceeds ic^ } yet the
fnmmer has wore hot than tbe vvmter has cold days. Tbe
tliBinwMicter ftood, npon an average of fevetd year^ tbe
whole day above e, 00 15a days, and below o, on 1x0 s

and conleqnently there 63 days on which it ftood alU

tcmately above and btluw o. The rivers are navigable

about the loth of May ; at- the er d of that iiio-itli the fjim-

mer corn in fowr., and about the middle -:.f J.mc the tleldt are

iliaiiurcd tvir w.iiter fawing : the harvcft i? commotdy in

Augiiil. The trees ihed tbcir leaves lonicLtmes lo early

the loth of Augud, b..t ufiially about the 201L. Oii tlie

4th of November, 1786, 'he quickClver froze in the open

air» dunng a cold of 30^'^ of Reaumur's thermometer } the
iftof December, at 40°, it fell the fame day to 5 1°, and die
7th of December was down to 60°. Tbe <^uick£lTer theii

frone to a IbEd maflt, fo as to bear beating mth a hiLnimer,

in a warm room, feveral timea before aay nieces flew off

from it. fice the Obfervadons of Mr. Fries, in Crdl's

Aanalt, 1987, p. a, cited in Tookc's RnSn, vd. i. N.
ht. 60^ ycf. E. lotig, 40'.

UsTicG, a province of Ruflia, and by far the mofl con-

fii'erable part of the government of Vologda, bong 400
milea in length, and 240 jn breadth.

USTIUZNA, a town of KuiKa, in the govcminent of
Novgorod, on the river Mblogai 144 mile* £. of
Novgorod.
USTRINA, among the Romans, the place where they

bnmt the bodies of me dead. It was commonly in the

Campus Martius, or fome other place in the fuburbs, and

fbmetimes in the dty for perfbns of ijuality t smd for

the conunon peopk on the £lqniline mount. Sec B i sirm.

USTVIAN^OI. uiOimhf snofiiw of Ruffia, in

the Mvcnmient of Irkntflc, on the Yana. N. lat. 70° ycf.

E. long. 131° 38'.

USTULATION, UJuktk, ?. word ufed by phar-

niaceutic writers to exprefs the i 1 liK • or torrcfynig of

huuiiJ or moiit fubflaiiccs over a g jutic hre, fo as lo render

them fit for pjjwjering. Tlie fame word is aUo ofcdby
fome for wliit wt cail burning ot wine.

USTUM, jEt. Sre ;i:s l/Jum.

USTURANTZKOI, ia Gtegraflk, a fimrefsof^uilia.

in the govemmcat of Irktitflk* oo the bordcn of China { 76
miks 5. ol 8ekimhi&.

4E USUBI9,
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USUBIS, in St*ai9t a vote of Boraiaiu*!. See

SettMrexLiA
ITSITCAPTTON, Ufica^fia, i:i tlie Cry,! F.a-.L; is an

acqi.illtion of the property of a thing by a poiTefiion and

eijjoyment of it nr « obtain term of yean prefcribed

by law.
' Some make a difference brTwecn luef^nptmi and

nfilcaptioD; maintaioinp; that the latter is only ufed wiib

IMira to iBovcables, and the former with regard to in>-

ainmablM. But thote it no eflendal dHEerence between

thoBi} and> aoeordingly, prefcription and ofucapttoa are

geneniDy bddfynonytna.

Ufacaptioo ocaotes the acquifitioQ of domain founded

on a \oag pofleffion vniatemipted and ludifputedf or on an

acquifltion folely proved by this pofleflion. Wolf defines

it, an acqnifinon of domain foundi^fl on a rjri fumed de-

fcrtion ; by which definition he rxphir.-. manner in

whicli a long and pcic t-able jin;]) tfion :n^iy '.crvc to ella-

bUlh the acquifition of domain. Modefkinus lays, in con-

fofinity to toe principles of the Roman law, that ufLicaption

it the adqdlitioD of domain from a continued poflcdon,

daring a time exprefied by the law. Thde tm«e defini-

tioDii» lay* VatleU are not boompatible with each other.

Plrafcrintion i« the exdufion of all pretenfiona to a right

fomnded on the Icngdi of time durin? which it ban bc< u

seffleded ; or, at Wolf defines it, uie loft of a proper

right in virtii!- of a prefuiiKd confent : this dcfinitiou is al-

lowed by V«itlel to be Juft ; that is, to explain how a long

neglcA of a right ocr.afions Iti, boin;^- h)ll ; aru! i: .•^j'-trs

with the nominal definition which hi- har, jrivcu, and in

which he explains what ia commonly inidcrllood by

term. Ufucapttoni bowetFer, is a term little tiled ; pre-

fcription beinff adopted in lien of it. Many celebrated

aatbora (GfOtiua» rnffindorf, and Wolfine) have an<Tted

and proved^ that ufucaptioii prcfcrlption arc derived

from the law of natnre ; and Vattel has inveftigated and
eftahliihed this pobt» which fome others hatre diibuted.

Nature, (ays this cxcdient writer,,has notherlUf eftabliflied

property with rvfpeA to wealth, and in particular with

r?g.'.-iJ to l.;r.i5s : flit- or;!y approves llil^ Introduction, for

the advantafrc ct till- human race. It would therefore be

abfurd to iay, thai dotii.iiii ar.d pr>ipcT:y being once efta-

blilhed, the law of liature can Ifcure to a proprietor any

right capable of introducing diforder into human fociety.

Far from giving fuch a right, the lav of nature pretcribes

to the proprietor the care of what belongs to him, and lays

turn vnder an oblintion to make known his right, that

others may not be led into an error: for nature docs itot

approve his property, and only iiecincs it to him on tholie

conditions. Ifbe negle^ this (or a time loo^ enough not

to be admitted to reclaim it, witboot eadai^germg the rights

of othew, the law of nattire will not penwt Urn to reaaim
it. "Why does thr liw of ijaturc ;>r:lrr all to rcfpc^i this

nght of prnprr'.y iii hiir. wlio piolh-lTL-'i it, if it be not for

the peace, Lifoty, ur.J .'dvantagc uf liurnm fociety ? Nature

mu^i then, from tin- latm rtaion, rctimrc that e very pro-

prietor, who for a time, and without any juft reafon,

ne^kdt» his right, (hould be jurefumed to h.-vc fntirr!y

renounced sad abandoned it. This forms tl ' aiv ! hc

prefumption, or jam tt dt jure, of its bong abaadooed,

and upon which aoodier ts legally entitled to appropriate

tlse thing abandoned to bimfeu. This prefumption com-

poles a title as firm and juft as that of property itfelf,

clbblilbed and fnpportcd by the fame realbns. 'The honeft

poflcBbr, who bad founded a pefumption of this kind, has

then a rigliit approved by the law of nature} and this law,

5
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whiiik re^niiiN that the ri|^ of every OMf ibotdd he fint?

and esrtsin, does not pernut their beu^ diftm^cd in thci^
pofTi'nicn.

The ri^lit of ufucsption properly fignifiea, that the boned
poffcffor IS not obliged to fnffrr hii property to be dif-

puted ; he proves this by his pofleffion itfelf, and he rc-
pulfe* the demand of the pretended proprietor by prcfcrip.

tion. Notiuag can be more equiuble than this rule. Pre*
Ccripdon, bemg only founded on an abfolute or lawfal

prefumption, has no place, if tbe proprietor )m not reaUy
negleAed his rights. This cooditiOD implies i i. That toe

Coprietor cannot allege an iimneible ignorance, either on
I own part, or on that of Us friends; 3. That he camot

jnftify his fikoce by lawful and (olid rea£»ns : 3. That he
has neglefted W» right or kept filence dtmng a confiderable
nnrrVior of yai Th^fe remarks rektc to ..rJinjry pre*

IcfipliQ,';. Imm.-m'jnn! prefcriptioii, toiind'.-d on irr.mcroorial

ucflion, that is, on a pofreffioti, the on^iii iit w^ich is un-
own or obfcure, fecures the poiTeffor's right, and it

cannot be taken from him.

Ufoeaptioo and prefcription, founded on the law of
nature, vnm a part ofthe law of nations, and ought to take
place betvreen diflerent ftates: tat the law of nations is

nothing but tbe application of the law of nature to nations,

rendered, in a manner, futtabk to the fiibjefi ; and (b far is

the natnre oftbe fubjcft from forming here any excepttoo,
that ufucaption and prefcription are much mort- nc (.-iTirily

ufed between fovcreign ftates than bLtweL-n individuals*

However, they tjc oftfu more dlffieidt :n tli:-:r r-pphcation

to iiatiu:-.s, as tlicfe npht-i are touiidc'd Oii a prefcription drawn
from a long ulence. The tr.irquillity of the people, tlie

fitfety of Hates, the happineb of the human race, do not
allow that the poOeffiom, entire, and other rights of
nations, Ihould remain uncertain, fubjeft to ^puie, and
always ready to oecafiott bloody vran. It is, therefore, ne*
ceffarjr to admit betarces natsoos a ptefeription founded on a
long interval of rime, as a iblid and'incooteftible method.
Uwcaption and prefoiptico being neceffary to the tranquil*

lity and happinefs of human fociety, it h pftly prefnmed
that all nations ha.v confeuieJ to admit t!.e tifo of them ss
lawful and reafon.ibl: , v<.;ih view to the ron-imou advan>
tagc, and even to the particular bcni-fit or r-ach i.jtn.n,

Prefcription of mciny vears Harding, as well udicapiion,

is therefore eftablift d by the voluntary l.-.w of nati jus.

Vattd't Law of Nations, b. ii. ch. 11. Sec Pr«-
8CIUI>TI0^K.

USUFRUIT, Ufutfnamtt in the CWtl La-w, the tem-
jKMary ufe or enjoyment of any lands or tencmcnU ; or the
rifht of receiving the liruits and profits ofan inheritance,.Qr

other thme, witbmt a povrcr oT alienating or changing the
property thereof.

When tbe ufufiradnary dies, the nfvtCndt returns to the
proprietor. The do-.ver of t!:e Q;r;t>;re of a widow is only

ulufiuctiiiiry Auc ; tiial la, Ine only enjoys the ufufroit

thereof, and cannot difpofc of tlic principal.

All mutual prefents between man and wife only import
the ufufruit of the trj jd, of the firfl. that dies, to tne profit

of the f'jrvivor. The incutnbeats of benefices are only ufu>
fr H .,ir) . An ufufruaaary has full rigltt over the coppice,
bttt he cannot fell timber-trees.

USUM, in GtttnMf. a river of Romania, wlndt mns
into the Mariza, 4 mues S.£. of AlfarlL
USURA Mari&mh terms applied to eoetrafts for the3ayment of money borrowed, not on tlu- fr.ip and goods

y, but on the mere hazard of the voyage itfelf ; as wlion

a nan lends a merchant loooiU to be em^iTcd in a beneh-

cial



usu
eial trade, with coo^tion to be repaid vnth extraordioar^

intereft, in cafe fuch « vovage be Mdj performed. This
kind of agrecnie VLi fametunes ciklledfima MnfMMM. See

Bottomry, and Kbspons«mtia.
USURER, a perfon chained with a habit or «a of

ufyry.

The laws of our ancient S^'.XMn ,',:. J Ni>rmiti king* are

Tcry fcvcre upon ufur«TT«, or !cttf:-i-out ot nuir-y upon in-

tereft. " tjhiranus qiu):|Mi' d; frncif r<x EJ-.»:ii'.;i (Con-

ieffor)i nc retiiAuerei aiiquis in toto regno fuo ; & ii qui$

inde eonviftus effet, quod foenuB exegera:, omni fubftantia

propria csmet, & poftei pro es kge habeatnr : quoaiam
nfura radix onmimi malorom." Leg. Edv. CmkfC
cap. 37.
They were, indeed, allowed to difpofe of their goods be-

£m coiindion, and wUlft ttMnr were living ( but after ibeir

death tfaejr were confilcate, it it could be proved they lent

oioney to ufe witUn a year before their deaui.

If a deigTman were-an nforer, lu» gpoda were not to be
confifcated, but to be diftributed to puraa ufes. In thoie

day» uffiry was tbut defined

:

" £(l ufura fuos quifqoii tra^t niiii nunuooe
Spe lurri, fo.nis duplex nfiira vocatUT."

USURIOUS Contrafi is any bargain, or eorikn&, where

a man is obliged to pay Bore iotereft for moocy than tbe

flatute allovc.

It is enaded by ftatute l| EUz. cap. 8. that all broken
fhall h* guilty of a prtmuntrt, mho tranfaft atiy nfuriou*

cotitr id V,vn; -i.ore than ten fcr cent, intereft is taken.

USURPATION, in hamt an iojnrioa* vfiiw or enjoy-

ment of a thing for condnoanoe of time, that ndangt of
right to another. See Tvran nt.

UstiBPATioN, in a nx^re peculiar ieoSe, denotea an abfo-

lute oufter or ^foofleflioo of the patron of a church ;*aiMl

happeu when a that hatB no right, prcientelh a
clerk, and he is thereupon admitted and inflituted. In
which cafe of ufurpation, the patron loft by the common
Liw riL't only his turn of pr.: Icr.tiniT pro IhH ^<'ul\ but ah'o tlic

abtulule aftd perptrtua'. luhrr.lanci- ot ihf aJvowlon, fu '.lu;!

he could not prcfrnt riif.ini pnii llie ii?;:<,t avu^lincf, unltis

in thr niLa-. -imt: he rfr,ivcr.:'d hw right by a re^ &CU011, t>js.

i. writ <A n^'.v of advijwii,ti. However, bccaufc bilhops,

in aacicst times, either by carekfindlior coilnfioii, fire^uently

iaftituted clerka upon tbe pre&ntaiion of nfuipen, and

thereby defrauded the real patrons of thrir right of poflef-

fion, it wu in (ubftance eoafeed by tlit- iUtute Wcllin. 2.

13 Edw. L cap. 5. led. a. that if a poflii^aty afiion be
brought within fix months after the avoidance, the patron
IhaU (notwithftanduig fucb ufvpation and xnftitntioa)m thatmy prelietttation which gives back to him the f«lb
of the sdvowMn. Yet ftOl, if the true ^ram omutted to
bring hia aftion within fix mooth?, tbe feifin was gained by
the ufurper, and the patron ro rrrnver it was driven to the

lon^T and hazardous procefa of a writ of right. To remedy
which, it was further <n.icted by ftatute 7 Ann. tap. iS.

that no bfurpi'ioi] ifijll iiii'pl.ice the eftate or intereil of th-'

pd'.roii, or turn it to .1 iriTc right ; but tli:it thi"- tnio patriii;

msiv preient upnn the nrxi ,T.oidajice, as if no fuch uturpstipn

had happened. Su tliit the title of ufurpation IS nOWWVch
narrowed, and the law Hands upon this reafondilfr founda*
ti(», that if a ftj^ger nfurpt my prcfentatioo. and I do not
purfue my riebt wtdibi fix Dontha, I {ball loCe that torn

withrat remedy, for the peace of the church, and as a pu-
nifliment for my own ne|&renee } but that torn is the only

one I (hall lofe thereby. Ufurpation vonjpoM no rigbt ta
the ufaiper, with regard to any future aradaDce, but only

USU
to the pmCmhvacancy : it cannot indeed be remedied afte^

fix months are paft ; bat, during thofe fix montba, it is only
a foecies of dilinrbance. Bladkft. Comm. book iii.

UstJRFATroK of Frantfnfif nntf Lib/rtits, it when a fmbje^l

ijiijuvlly i;fi>B ^r.y roy.il fr.iiirhii* % ,vc. And this U Uvi to

he Ml ulurpatinn upon t.'ic kuig, v,Lo ihjU litvc tiu-- writ uf

quo warrantij iga jiil the ufurpcrs.

USURY, Usuit.*, in tbe general, denotes a gain or pro-
fit wtiiut; a perfon makes of his money, by lending the fame;
or It it an iiicrcafc of the principal exa^d mt the loan

thereof ; or the price a b<tfrower gives for the ule of a fuiti

credited to Mm by the lender: caDed alfo hdtnfit >»<l in

fome ancient ftatutea, drf ttteiaiitt. For lawful intereft, fee

Interest.
The word ufura is nfually taken in an evil fcnfc ; for

an uniawfol profit which a perfon niakea of Us money t >n

which fenfe it is, that ufury is forbidden by tbe civil and cc-

defiaftieal law, and even by the law of nature. In tin's

fenfe it aUb is, that it is held ufury to lend oMWcy on pawns,
to exaift intereft for money, without furrendermg the prin-

cipal, and to flipulate intereft for money which is tiot em-
ployed in trade, nor brinvji l.: y pn .fu to the perfon who re-

cei^•cs it : but, as the Lilir. ivoi d u/urt^ al Watl the plural

of it, vfurt, may be underftood of a lawful intereft, ufury^ in

Englilh, might alfo be ufed in the fame harmlefs fenfe.

Ufe or intereft, ' v 'h':- 1 i . 1 law, i* divided into Iturative

and eomfai/atory. Lucrative is, when it ii paid where
there hath been no advantage made by the debtor, and no

delay or deceit in him : tbia is condemned by the civil

law. Ccmipenfitory is, vHira it is given, where tbe thing

lent hath been advantageous to the debtor, and dibdvan-

taboos to the creditor that he was not fooacr paid: and
this is perniitted by that law. Wood. Civ. L. a 1 3.

Andby tbe civil law (Swiabum tells us), a maninft nforer

cannot nnke a teftament j and though be make one. It IS

void in law conoemni|r gocMls and chattels, mdefs he foliafy

for the nfury, or putm caution for fatis&dioa to be made.
Swtnt). to I.

And as mri'.-.fi fi uhirrrs are forbiclilen to mike tfftaments

ihi nUflvc^, or to (hipoli- of their frooi'^ by their lall wills J

(f) liTe l!icy furbiddu:! to reap ariv hentfil fiy the teflatneiit of

otaers, or to be capable of any legacy of gooils. Swinb.

376-
Thefc are the anathemas of the popes, and not the re-

fcripts of the emperon. (See Cod.?. 5.) The punilhment
by the civil law was once a quadruple penalty, {1,, 2. Cod.
'I hcod. dc Ufuris,) but this fecms to have been nui^gpAcd by
Jnftiman, who contents Umfolf with declaring thatwhatever

is paid nore than the legal mtereS, diall be accounted part

of^the priocipaL Cod. 4. 33. a6. Noodt, de I'mn. et VU
lib. a. cap. 16.

By a cooftitution of Edmund arehbiAop of Canterbury 1

•* We forbid any man to detain a pledge, after be hath re-

ceived the prinripal nut of t:.i:
j
r'jft:, lifter dedudUoti of

the expcnces. tor thi^ ;s ulury." Lind. 160. The pledge

n. tills ci^rr mm: ix fuppofed to bclands, csttle^or fuoi like,

out or ••. ;n( li a pralii arifeth. Johnf.

And by (.'an. 109. If any offend their brctJireii by

ufury ; the churchwsrdeas or queftmeii and iidemeo, in the

next prefentmenta to their ordinaries, (hall faithfully prefent

every fuch offender, to the Intent that he may be pnniihed

by toe finerity of tlie laws, according to his deferti ; and

foch notorious offenders fhall not be admitted to the holy

communion, till they be reformed*

And in general, it is find, that by tbe ccc|^afii«nl laws,

if a man be a mani&ft nfwer, not only his teftancnt is void

(m hath been find) ; btit hia body, after he is dead, ii net

4E s to
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to belmtled MDOiigft die bodiMofotfaer Cfanftiu inai,iBwy
chncdi or dnndijvrdf uadl there be leftituUm or ctirtMa
icodeiedt accordng to tlie nlue of fnch good*. Swinb.
lOZ.
Moft of dif early fullicrs of tlie c^iirr.!i Kavo rorirlpnineJ

ufury iu the i^i'idteft frjiil'e, i. t. any prohl tnaric 4>f ttic luAn

of money, as coutran,- lo tlin divLrj'-- bw. Ak-xaridcr III.

in the couiicil of I-^lcriHi, praldinLL-d ihi:- takiu2 of all intc-

for mooiey } and il hai btcn obfcrved, that Gregory IX.
places the chapter of uiury after that of theft. But tfae M6«
uic law, though it forbade the Jews to take inteicft fi»m
thesr bratliKOy allowed thm to tske inteteft fran ftnutgeiVi

or to borrow fiom then on the lame tenna ; and tbat tUa
biw baa not condemned the len^g of money on mtereft aa

moAMi m *iA cootray to the law of nature and of nationa,

v. }iicli many hare thought, bur nicrely pruliibilvil it amonglt

the Jcwn, aa dangerous in a po'.itiLud view, tomiJunKg their

itinrratit and Bj^rK i,lt\ir.al lifo, lias been ably demonftrated

by Nocidt in hit TrtBtifo dc- Fcciiott; et Uftiris, c. lo. and
II. (Si c Intki'est. i Nt'urly fumj regulations ob-

tained unong& tbe Romans in the infancy of the reiniblici

but when commenoe waa introduced amongft them, tnecoo-
tni% of leading; money at a certain profit oecame frequent.

The higheft rate of legal intcreft among the Ronumt, from
the time of Cicero aadJnftimaii, waa the emf^tiiw or twelfth

part paid «WY mouth, imowitH^ to 13 ^<mr.^
bnt the fatiriftt inform u$ that lomc ufurcrs exaded three,

fonr, or even fiw time« that profit. Juflintan in hia code
Fixed tlie le;.;al rate of intcrcft at 4, 6, H, or r: ptr ant. ac-

cording to the Ration of the lender and thL- nature of the

contran. iCuJ. 4. -^2. 26.
'1 Vario.is cvai'ion^ of the laws,

however, were prafttfcd at RoiDe> and fomc of tbcle were
not unknown to the caoomfta ) fbr nfurioua profit ndgfat be
fecured under tbe contraft of lale and repurchafle-, or let-

ting to hire, or oaigbt be iltpnhted fbr in confidcration of

the gain of the borrower, or of the lola which the lender

fniGmd by the detention of hi* money. To thefe, modem
aioaeykoderah»e added tbe piurchale of annuitie*, in which,
a* the purcfaafer rifle* hi* capital, he i* allowed to take a
greater (hare of intereft, though tliis ir.ull \ir witliin L-quitablc

bounda. (Vaughan v. Thomas, i Bro.

Paignon, 2 Brn. 167. 1 But if auyof ihefe tiartfaAious ap-

pear from circuTnit.intial ovidc-rce to b- Mi^rely the covering
of an iihirious coruratt, they .tre held to be within tbe fta-

tutc of Ano. See Cheiterfield y. Jaoflen, 2 Vefey, 125,

Sy the law* of king Alfred, it waa ordained, that the

diatUla of uftirer* fhould be forfeited to the idag, their

land* and inheritances fliould efcheat to the lord* oftbe fee,

and they fitonld not be buried in the £in&iiaiy. Swinb.
>M. I Haw. 245.
Alio it Icem* to haTe been the opinion of the anakera of

diver* aft* of paritament fioce Uie Refonnation, that all

kind* of ofnry are contrary to good coofeieoee. i Haw.
245;

H(j\vcv(T, cullom has now dillitiguiih'jd betwiit ufiiry

and legal inurell } and appropriated the term ufury to that

which exceeds the intereit determined by ftatnte. The
legal intereft ia five far tail, by^ is Anne, ft. 1. ei^. 16.

eommonly called the ftatnte agamft ufory, which oraain*
not only that all eontraA* for taking more than $/./<r
and prqmrtiooabW fox a greater or kft fum, are m them*
fdfes totally wnd, but alfo that the lender Ihall forfeit treUe
thevalue of tbe borrow^. And farther, tf any fori,

vener or fillicitor takes tKorc t'nan
J.:.

.Vr cent. procL;r.aiLTi

money, or more tbati i iJ. above the ilamp duties for nuk-
ing a bond or b:II for loan or forbranntj ihtreof, or for

»y comter-bond or bill cgocerniiig the lame, he lhaU for-

feit soil with oofta, and fluU fufiier imprilbnmeot iw half
a year.

As this aft ilcrlarrs all ufurio'js coritrafis void, the in.
dorfee of a bill of cuchan^i- give nupoii an ufurioua confi.
deration cannot recover, althonj^jh lie liad no notice of the
ufury, and had given a valuable confiricration for the bUL
( Low V. Waller, Doug. 7|6.) And if more than theprino-
pal and legal intcreft be paid, an aftion wiU lie to recover the
furplus : An- Ld. Mansfield, m Smith ». BrOndey, lb. 696.

In thele days, a diftin£lion leeuKth to be made betwixt
ffurjr and legal interefi : for what exeeedeth tbe legal into.'

reft npro^y dnry ; and he who ezaAeth it feemcth ftiU

to be pomlhable a* an ofnrer. i Don*. 116.
Am', upon tlie whole, it I'-emeth now lo bc generally

agreed, that the lakino; of n afon^blc mtereft for the iiff of
money is in itfelf lawful, and confwjuci tb, ih it ^ eovenant
or promife to pay it, an confideration ot the forbearance of
a debt, v i'.l m^uitain an action. See Iktebest.
The ufury laws have lately become a fubje£k of parltanvm.

tary and public difcuffion | and an excellent treatifc of Mr.
Jeremy Bcntham, of which a new edition waa publiflwd in

1816, has claimed pecnliar attention. The prcindice* in
which thefe law* had their fbondalkm wnintmnfd th^
groond, notwithftanding the mm* of the mefcanlile IVftem
to which they naturally belong ; and they fjon cir.rived fup-
port from an opinion in their favour, dthverLd hv Dr. Smith,
m a work which powerfully operated towards diipelbiig the
other errors of the mercantile theory. Mr. ficiidiam was
the firit wr.'-rwho openly and I yi-.matically attacked them,
as^d this he did with fuck fuccefs, as to produce a geuenl
eo nvidioit of thdrinjuftice and impolicy. He aCeribe*, per-
haps, too much importance to religion* bigotry : to tUa
oomfe, he obCerve* that the praSice of Telf-Jeaial vra*

inbltituted at a very early period for aftive virtue; and as
the greater the teoiptatioo the greater die merit, much irir>

toe was arrogated to theuddve* by thofe who declined the
uie of mean* for melciiis' immey, which was generally re*
garded as a fr^vounte purfuit. Hence, he fa^ n, the obvious
method of n"i,ik;iJiT wealth pro(iu<^.ive, by lending it for a
profit, was proferibed a, a:i illegal gratiticatian ; and befides,

da the .Iew=: were much addicted to this pradice, and had
the moiK Y-trade principally in their own hands, the Chrif.
tians, very anxious to avoid their cuftoms, deemed it pecu»
liarly finful. The authority of Ariftotle had alfo great
viwight in determining the judgment and oonduA. (See
iNTKBBsr. ) Our author aUb remarks, that the natural
antipathy of the fpendthrift toward* the faving man, arifing

fipom the envy with which he regards him, had noinoona^
derahle infinence. To which it may be added, the feeling

exdtcd 0gmi^ a rich man, as the trader muR always be com-
pared with the borrower, and in fivour of a poor one, by
the very circumftance of the former makinsr the Utter pay
for half, accoMt-.r;|; 10 his necdBtiei, and reay.ini; a l"'''"''>t

without any labour cr even trouble on his own part. The
reafons common) v rile ged in juftification of^ law* againft
ufury have beta taeh as follows ; the firft is the prevention
of prodigality. Mr. Bentham rep lie

: , that if due be a good
work at all. It ;* atleaft a work of fupererogation, but in
reality, the reftramt* under confidcration do not operate in
this way. Would any man of ibund mind think or giving
fix fir tat. for tbe ule of money, bowloever preffing his

wanta, if he could get it for five! Or, can .. man, how.
ever prodtgal, he prevented from felling all he can get rid

of \.j fah-, and pledging all which he e . l ut teli r Thofe
who have fecurity of any kind to oifer the lender are not
proteftcd by the U\v ; for the lender never make;. hi-> b.ir-

gaio upon a view of tbe borrower's chancer and habits.
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but of liii Steaatf. If <Jie fpenddntft bn no feenrity to

ofiier, howulw awielikdrtogct moner it aUghtliiD at

a low rate > A friend k ttie only perioD ttkdjrto iccoaimo-

date him, and he will not take more than the otdiiuiy rateb

Prodigf.li id'ually bcriow money in moderate fums, at the

iiui.^l 'r?.:c, in various qiu.ntiticB ; and when they can find a

lender diipoft-d to Ipcciiiatr, nnd obtain a compcnfatlLJii for

the irreat riik of truliin;;: thrm in tfif* h\^h pmfitii of llie

traau&ioo, (och fon th:" protiibitiors of

the nfurf hwa^ and make the poor man pay fo much more

far the addittonal xiik thej make him run. Befidei» the

moft ceitni toad tornmfor all |un>diffala is to obtain goods

upoo atdlt, a» long a« their credit ImU, and here no law

The proteftion of isdigenoe i» «M«br reafbn vrg<ei ia

helialf of ihefe r^ftrainta .* but it Way he alfced. Can any one
o ererr man's fitnation ? Torate ot iv.tfrett be adapted to erery

rotit<ibU' to borrci-.v l-m-;;fotni- it tiiLiy br protit<ibU' to borrci-.v l-m-;; at ten p r ant,,

wlulil olhfs may find fix. jk'/ i:si;t. loo high, comii^rtd with

the fum in proip- ft, whereas the itfury um determine one

ftaodard of exigency lor all. This arrangement ojirrstei,

not in proteding, which is the pretext, but in crulhin^; ;hc-

indiffent. If the prote&ion ot indigence were the objca

of thefc laws, they ftop Ihotl; of their pretended objed

:

they 'withottt doabt prevent a poor nun fnm borrowing at

a high rate ; but they take no meaot of compeOnig the

rich to lend him at a lower rate.

A tiird realbn alkged ia the protedioa of fimolicity.

Bur how funple muil that man be who ffivea more than he

knows, or may eafily leara (o be necefwry, for the ofc of

money! Nothing maybe more L-afily afcertrjncd tlnn '.lit-

msrkrt rate of mtsreft. It is lo a very I'rt at di-^n-u uiva-

riihlf, and it ii the f.imL' throuf^lioiit the whole r(jir.:nuiu:y.

A fimple man, or a roan who is hoc very \'. mplf, n.ay be de-

cemdm odKT bargaina ; but in cafe of loms the bgidator

neither doeii nor can aflbrd, Imn the ka& a^KEauce. The
unwary borrower luu always the fecnrity in hia own hands

;

and if he hu been rMlly OTerHreacbed* ^ can have no diffi*

ctdty in obtaining redruk If, indeed, perlbna nuy be fup>

' poled to be (b fimple a* to need piotel^ion in their moneybw<
gnns, they are expofed to as great a danger in all their other

traiifaftior.s in w'lL'i ii;> In ."giver ever dreamed of aflbrd-

iag protettion lu inupltcity.

As a fourth reafon in favour of thefc reftraints. h is al-

leged that a free accefs to the money-market tends to en-

courage proicAors. Dr. Smith has very much contribiit d

to the prevalence of this notion. He daflec ptojedors with

prodigals ;
Ibgniatizes both as perfent likely to wafte the

capitM^ the commniiity, and approves of the mdieignnB for

its tendcHCT to keep a. portion of that capital oat of thdr

hands. We cannot, within our Ihniti, oo juftice to Mr.

Benttum'a elaborate refutation of thia dogma, and the ex-

pofition of the prcjudjces upon which it ts founded.

The rcftraint, as he }«ft!y remarlcs, profcfGng to fall

upon rrdh, irnpriidc-;:*., iif-.l.-fs fchewrrf, does in faft fall

apon fuch perloiis ^, in the *• parfmt r,t wt ikh, or even of

any other objed, endeavour, by the .ilTiltirjcc of wealth, to

Jlnke into any channel of inventiim. It falls upon all fuch

perfbos as, in the cultivation of aoy of thofe arts which have

been by way of eminence tcnstti ujifiilt dire& their endea-

vonrs to any of thofe departments in vrhich their utility

ftiiiMa moft comfpicuous and iodabitabk} upon fiieh

perfens as, in the Ime of any of their purfnits, aim at any

thin^^ iV.£.t cam be called afnvmaat whether it confift in

the produdaon of any new artide adapted to mao'a nCe, or

in (be meCoratiiig the quality, or dimnilhing the eapenoe»

of any of thdk which are already known to ttl. It fidia,

tt fliort, upon evoy application of the hnoian powen, in

which in|reoaity Hands is need of wealth tar its amftmt."
It ia indeed manifeft, that, in this view, the ufury hwa

are abford, unleiii it be poflible to difttosnifh, before tiU*
good from bad, that k, laccdslnl lirom tofing jprojedsi in

wl^iicli erifo, the law might tn fix a tnaximim for the loan*

to 'Jie one, and leave the other free accefs to the market,

—

which h plainly iropoffible. Thofe who arc too prudi at to

riik their money upon an unpromifing fcheme, wiil riik it

upon no fchenc a: ill, but will lend only to cftablilhed con-

oenu. Tlie i.-iTipution of higher profit than ufual is abfo>

luiely nece Jary, to prevail upon ca^talifta to embark in

new trades. The nfnry lavrs prevent, thefefiire, any onital

from finding its way into thofe channels by vray of loan,

and direffly difcounge ptoiefis, that ii^ invention and im-

provement in all the arts of life ; far, vrithout di(coBr;^ne
the deful and the ffood, they cannot difbonrage the vrflu

and the bad. SbaiT we then fay, that the danger to the

capital of the comn'nn'tv, frurn a fail ;n- of oertairj f^^Kmc»,

is fo alarming a»tu jul'.ity us ii; putting do'.v:! ail manner of

(c'leniijs, a-i tar ,\- in our pov.er : ].'-; it ordv be re-

membered, that every thing valuable r; ov. li/ed lif:- is the

fruit of fchcmes ; that all we enjoy abov- th Ia of fa-.a^L-E,

comes bom arts that were once mere proje^ i and we fhall

not be difpoled to condemn, in one fweeping fenteoce, every

innovatioo. This is ia troth to deooimcp, rafh and

ill-ffroimded, (we ufe the author's forc blt lUuihation,* all

thi3e projefks by which our fpecies has been fncceffirely ad»

vaooecyiwieeatngupmaoornsi^a^^
raw hides, to the ftate in which it atprefent ftaods. What-
ever ( as he fays ) is now tie rootme oftrade, wat, at its com-
mcr.rop-.cnt, t'r.;':ri; w.'iatever no'.v 'Jl,i!-i:lbrr.tnl, was at

one timi- itjn-vv.Hior,.—Aud why luctt ki.'s, otter all, ut our

h'. ing irr povi riih^d bv failing fchemcs ? Lon? before the

cxilkcncc of the ufury laws, the prolpcnty of our race was

ruanin|r on in an accelerating oounet—long before the

ftattttes in this country, its wcMth and general improvement

was rapidly and conaantly advancing. Triere were every

now and then failures, and individual lofliea b confeqnence $

ftOl their proportion to the bulk of fiicocfsfiil projeas was
trilling } and no one can maintain, that, finee the reAremta

v*ere tmpefed, the proportion has dhnhullied. Were the

law Til nt oi! i^iis head, money would lUH be lent to pro-

ieitori, by ihol'e moft derply intcrcftcd in the pradeot dif»

pofai 'if It. We may lit^ Iv trull thrir diferetiori for its

being kept out of delpt'r:;tf niicr.. \o u:j>j, i:idetd, has ri-

diculed the Over-anxiety of luoh re^^ulitiuiiL, a« preteud to

fave men's capital from injudicious apphcation, more hap-

pily than Dr. Smith himfdf. It is the great text, of which

hb immortal work is the tlluftration, almoft in all its pagea %

and in no paBage is he more litvere, than where be reprobates

the iMermeddhng of government to prevent private impru-

dence. Afker remarUn^, that the number viS prudent and

fucoe&fnl undertakinga tt every where much greater than'

that of injudicious and Trnfaccvfrfnt ones ; he adniiiuAen

the following nieinorablc eorreirlinn to ruler--, for their love

of meddbng, aud we uiiiy obfervf, ;hat a .5 quite as well

merited by the promoters of the ufury laws, as by any otfiw

clafs of legiflatON. It is tlie higheil impertinence and

prefumptioii, therefore, in kings and miniflers to frttend to

mttitck over tie eet0tm efprivdUfnpbt and to reftiam their

expcnce,^ either by himptuary laws, or by prahftitmg the

importation of foreign hixiinea. They are themftlves al-

ways, and without exoeptioo, the greaieft iptn^^htifta in

thefodety. Let them lookwdl after theirownexpence,^«nd
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they tnift ptrntepeopfewi^tliMn., Iftbeir eale t and be i« one of thole win luTe the gmleft oeeiliao
mmeKtnviniiBixdaeiiMt nm tl^ for iflUbace, and the beft daims to it. S^ce, by the fi;^.
]e&B never «3I." pofitioa, tbn- cannot do witbont the knn, and tn bodi;,

However prefumptaow and hopcrtinent it maf be, fay* able and wflbng to paj the extraordinary rate of intereft.

'

~ ' * ' ~ ' The next mOshirf u that whicb the hw.of nrory ioffia*Mr. Bentham, for the fovercign to attempt in any way to

cheek by le^ reftnmita the prodi^aRty of indiviauab t to

attempt to check theirW maM^ement by fitch ttftrainta,

feeint abundantly more fo. To err fn the way of prodt-

gality is tit- lot, thoup!,, .n yo i wcl" oTifrrvp. i;r>'. <i' y.: ir:y

men, in COmparifnr-. of' thr wh'-ii- mii;> n: >tiiii<!::i3, y,'l rit

\c.i\\ of ijnv Tjn : 'Am- IImIT f.t to make ?. prodigal of is to

be found m every aiehouiV-, ;iiid under evBty h'-ri^-e. Wax

CTcn to rrr in the way of jiruii.ittng is the lor only of t^i'

prinkfcd few. ^radw«lity, tk>uzU not ib common as to

Biake any very inaterial drainfnmitb mncral mala ofwealthy
is however too oommoo to be regarded ata mark of dilHne.

tioB, or a» a fincularity. But the ft^piitg aide team mf
of the beaten pauit of traffic, i> regnded aa a fingukrity,

a$ ferring to diltinguilh a 'man from other men. Even where
it requnca no gentn% no peculiarity of taknt* at where
t eonfifta in nothing more than the finding out a new
market to buy or fellm, it leqpirea however at leaft a degree
of TOorag*, which is not to m found in the cornmon nerd
of m;-n. What sve i'ly of w!ji.Tl-, in ad;l;tIoii to iLf

vulgar quality of coutaK»'» it-^uirts liic riirt: ciidowuici.l

of getm% as in the initance of all thofe fucceffive enter-

pnzef by which art* and mami failures have heen VirowjrJit

iron) their origin.'! ni->t)iin>; lo their prefect fpL-: dour ?

Thank liow fsnall a part of the conuaaaity thefe mud make,
in eomparifbn of the race of prodigals { of that very race,

which, it only on account of the fwallncfs of its nuai-'

her, would appear too inconfiderable to jou to dcfcrve atr

tention. YetprodigaUtT ia effentially and necefTarily hurtful,

aa far at it goes, to ue opokoee of the ftate: projeding,
only by accident. Every prodigal, without exceptioD,

impurt, br the very furaofitioa mipaira, if he does not
aanifailate, Ids fbrtunei. But it eertamly it not every pra-
jeAor that impairs hit : ft is not every projeAor that wonld

of thofe wifehave t!o;H- fo, IiaJ mc-rr hL-cn nqno ot thOle Wllf .iw-. to

hinder liim ; :L>r \.\ik tibrk (jf nal;onril opulence—-LraL ia-

biic i)f w!;:i.'h you prnclnim, with fo gLTii-rous an exultation,

the c-ontinuil ir.rrcalc —that fabric, ui ..very apartment of
wliicli, iinmir:erable us ll.i.-y arL-, it rrqiiired the reprobated

hand of a projector to lay tlie firtl \\onc; baa tequiied fome
hands at leait to be employed, and fucoeistillly employedt
When, in companfoB of the number of prodigali, wMeh it

too inconfiderable to deferve notice, the number of p«>>
ie<5>inrt of all kinds is fo much more incoafiderable—and when
from this inconfiderable aunber auifl be deduded, the not
inconfideraUe proportion of fnoceErfulpiojedors—and from
this remainder again, all thole who can carry ou their pro*

jcdt without need of boKOwiqg—tUnk wheUier it be pof-
fiUe^ that this Jafb remainder eonld afford a muhftude, the
reducing of which would be an obj"i?t dL-fL-r^'niE; thr inti:r-

pofition of government b)' its mk.^-.iitudc, cvt-u taking for
]

grati-.i.'J thiit it wfTf an oh'y-i\ pjop-jr in its naturt- ?

Byt wc forbear, and prot-L-d with li e fanu:- adtr>'rable

writer, to ftate the mifchiefs wintrb the- ufjry ciCit'-

in nil din^ions. Th? snoft obvious miichiet is, the de-

privir,jT miiiv prrfons ahogctliL-r of the loant of which they
ftand in need. A perfun havine^ the oeana of fupplyin^
himfdf witft moaer, aiad hi-\;-.g atfo prelbd by nect luty, i»

precluded from all chance of obtaining it, unlefs he has fiill

farther means of meeting hit waati by evading, at an addi»

tional coft, the hwt in ^efUon. Had it not been for thefe
jawa, fuch a perfiMi mi^ have relieved hb wanfa with

upon thoCe who have the means of giving, not onlf fuch an
extnortlinary rate of int. rrff r, , tli- Ii nders, but for there-
ftrifttons, would be latr.HficJ with, but fomcwhat moro-.

Til fi.' 2.T" UMt excluded :iltr:;,-L-t'',>jr from the momy r:iarket,

the lor.-iier clafs ; but tht: terms of ibc bargain are

r.-.ijpd to them. Snpp.ik' ilicy have nothiu'T to fi;'.l, by
winch they can r.iile tr.p ninn-n' »hey wunt, tlicn they muft

p.".y for the brrricli of th.- i.-.w, .-n.:l •bii in two ways, both

by giving a fufficiest premium to the lender to noiw faim

run the extraordinary rtfk, and becaufe the iIle|^Jity of the
trade ^eps maoj dealers out of it, and by narrowhig the
compedtion, nuttt the profits. In the courfe of thelaft

twenty yean, a great trade haa been driven in amniitiei,

which adminblT illufbratet the operation of thefe hms,
thia being a perfedty legal node of evading them, ^itd

one attended viith mmont expenee to the borrower. The
law has impofed a number of regulations upon fuch tranf*

a<flion8, with the view of preventing them from becoming
too r.'dy a mran=. of evading the ufury laws. Thofr rr,;a-

kUuiis mcrcaliiig ihc nflt of the lender, fomewhat raile the

price to the borrower. Then the nature of the tranfa£tioa

rendfr* an infurance nece'^^iry upm thr life of the borrower ;

and -Jiif. is a large increaf. cf pi :% Moreover, the number
of lenders at uiurious interclt in the illegal way bciag oar*

rowed by the competition, as all who are driven from thia

trafEc do not BcceiTarily refort to the line of annuities, the

market is, notwith&BDduie the legal method of evalioo, con-

liderably narrowed. It Mt thut haooened, that perfboa

with excdlcnt fecnrity, and iriio coiua eafily have gotten

loans at fix and a half or feven per tad, but for the law,

are obliged to pay eight or nine, befidei the infunmoe, or
from ten to tmlve in all { and this, nut to private money-
lenders, who exa£k rnneh more, but to the great I'nfnrance-

L nnpaiiies, who have fallfii upon tlii^ w.iv of rmplpyin^

tiicir fiipf-rfluOUS capita!, Irmptcd by tin- double g,(ili5 of

lendi-rs ami inluri-r^.

Moreover, fup|K)lf now, tiiat the lawn have prevented a

man from borrowing at itst^-.i cut., ai d that he has iHU

Ktda which he can part with to raife the money. But for

law he might keep hit goods ; and nothing can prevent

hit fiiUiiig tbem at an under price, accorduig to his neoeflitiet.

No one who has known any thing of fsles made in diftreHed

cunramftanoet, will thinkaWs ofthuty/Mr <ntf. very extra-

oidioary in fuch calet. To fuch a hns aa this, the moft
exorbitant ufury beara no proportion ; yet this is exaAly
the premuan vrfaich the difuefled man is compelled to pay
for nonw, by the law whiehfays he lhall not borrow at the
rate of five and a half. The preffnre npon proprietors of
real r-rlati'S is fti'! morn ffVcTf. SuppofL' a man rnnn s :ii;<)

niilciiion of an ritatL: wnrlli two huiiilri'd a-ycar, t har^L-J

with a tt.onlaiid pound- ; and that the incumbranrcr -.vunes

to have jtiori! V ratbrr than the legal intereft, but wo.dd

bf i.iti'.i'jt d with o:>c or two A--/- crnf. above that ratr ;—at

any rate, if he would not, iome other certainly could be
found to advance the money at that pnmium, upon the
fame fecurity.

The laft mifchief oocafioned by the ufury tawa is, fcr-

haM more fmportant than all the refl ; «m. the corrnptmg
tnlinence upon the moralt of the people, by the pamt tfa^

take, and, u hfr. Bentham obfervei, cannot but take, ta
give birth to treadiery and ingratitude.
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*< To purchafe," fay» tLe author, ** « pofllbiiity of beug

enforced, the law neither hai fonnd, nor, what i« very mate-

liul, iniift it ever hope to find, in this cs(r, any i tlir r rtpr-

difiit, than that of hirintr a man to brrak hia cTg.jffrmrnT,

and to cruih the ha::tl ih?-*- has been ruarhtci <aic to !i:tp

him. In the cafe of informers in prtuT?!, tiiere has been

no truth plijrhted, nor benefit r<-ceivcd. In the cafe of

leai crimuiali ia^itcd by rewards to lolbim againft woon-
pKcei* it h by fach ireach of faith that fodety hhM ttge-

tber, M in ouier cafet by the ob/ervaitte of it. lit the eaSe

«fml erimeii, in proportion a< their nrifehievoM&ef* is a|i>

pirent, what cnmot but be main£eft ema to the erimiiial i%
that H is by the adherenoe to Mi eogagement that he wonild
4o an Injury to Ibeic^t that by the bnach of fuch

engagement, inflead of doing mifcbief be n doin^ good.

In thi- c^iIl- of r.fury tViia is wliat no miui can kuuw, and
what one cd". fcarcL-Iv tliiiiL it j.!ofliblr- fur a;iy m.in, wlio,

in t'l^- cljjrifiT of tlir borrower, h-r:--. bein corjcerr.ed i.i

fucli a tr.xn^aoti >n, la imagine. Hi' kiieu th.it, evni in hti

cwn juii^rrrifril, the cngagL-rr.cTit was a hfriehcijl our to him-
feli, or lie wouUl not have entered into it : and nobody
elfe but the lender n afie£tcd by it."

It hai been further aUeged, that the lawt againft ufurv

alknr of tnuJaftioos fubffantially ufutioua t a»d, indeed,

that they cannot prevent thefe, without wluiny putting a
flop to the ocurfe of trade. Some of the moft ordinary

occurrenoea in oommeroe* aie in their nature ufury. The
praftice of dnwing and redrawing, by which merdianti
are aocanuBodated with money for a diort t'tn;-, at a certain

conunilEon orer and above the five ptr it':t., a^d then for at

much longer, u:itt! they pay ic-ii, twclvf , and more fKr irnl.

during thf whole year, is o!.ly a ir.or;- cumbrous and I'x-

Sinfive mrthoii ofborrov. iui^ above ihi- legal rate of i:;'.crcft.

ut other welt-known lines of tralEc, though apparently

more remote from ufury, are not lefs dolely conncAed
with it :— pawn-brokiug, bottonary, and refpondentia,

win immediately oocnr to the reaxkr. Nay, infurance in all

it! branchea, and the purchafe and fak of faM-tOUt with all

cafe* in which a man is allowed to undertake an unlimited

xifk ibr an unlimitedpreauum, are b their principle uforiou*

twnfaftiooi. Of tbeie, the moft notariona it the traffic in

annuilieei wbich,aocardiogbf,hu been foundtobe dieeafieft

and fafeft mode oferadtn^ tne tifury laws, although we have
alri-ac!y Hii-wti bow gn-atly it - .crrulfa the rate of ijitL-rffJI.

For lurlJicr pajticuliiis wc inuil refer to the Treat ife above

cited ; and alfo to the Edinburgh Review, N'' liv.

USUS, in Roman Catholic times, was a term for the

particular manner of performing the cathedral fervice ; as

almoil every diocefe had its own plain-chant, or at dif-

fered in performing fome parts of the mafs from the reft.

Thi (rn
,:f Salifiurjt S*amdm t^km Sanrnt was the SMft

gcucrjl.

USWAY, in GMgn^^ a river of Noitbumbcdand,
which rutti into the Coquet.
USZCZA, a town of Poland ; 25 miles E. of Cracow.
USZITERNA, a town of European Turkey, in the

pruvn'.ce of Sr-rvh; ; 2 J tnili-s S. of Jcnibafar.

USZOMER, a tuw:i of Ruffian Poland, in Volhyr.ia
;

50 mile* N.W. of Kiev.

USZTAN-UTAR, a town of Charalm ; 250 milw N.
of Urlconjc

UT, a Latin tern, liffDitying, htcrally, att much itfiid

in the ftating of ratioe ano proportion*.

Sir I faac Newton affigns itt ufe thuai if indeterminate
quantities of diven kinds be compared together, and one
of them be laid to be af, w, any other, dire6^^, ornmriUyi
tiw meaning ii« that die firft is incfealed* or disumjDwd, in
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the fam^ratio a« the Utter. And if one of them be fiid to
be, vf, at, two or more others, dirictly, or invrrlcly • the
itie.timig that thr iir1l is incraif. d,' or diminilhed, in a
tdtio compounded ot thr rLitiu:; ir. wHilH t!ie others are in-
crr.iieiJ or diminilhrd.

Thus if A be iaid to be a* B dircdl^, and ai C direfily,

and 4U D inverUy ; the meaning ia^ it n increafcd, or duu-

ulhed, in the fame ntio with B x C x i that it, A
BC

and -p- are to each other in a gnren ratio.

Ut, the name of the firft (bund itt each of the heEachorda
of Guido. By tranfjiofitknii, ar (or it) is.lhe key-note ia

fi^mifation of all major keya, and the mediant o^ jd in

mmor keys.

intt note, vritb the reft, were taken out of the hynu. of
St. John the Baptlfl, compofed about the year 77D, in the

time of Charlcmagni-, .iccording lo PofTedn, by Paiilus

Diaconus of Aqnileia. Ul <jufar,i lux'u, Sic. See Mumc.
UTAJARVI, in Geography, a town of Sweden, in the

government of Ulea ; 28 miles 8.E. of Ulea.
UTAMANIA, in Or/?ff W the name of a bird of die

web-footed kind, w.u'itin^r ' he tundcr-toe. It is conmoa
about the ifland of Crete, and h very expert at dfHag.
U is of the fizc of a teal, and has its head and back
black, and its belly white. Its feathers reCmbk down
rather thaik plomi^ ; but though they are fbft and llender*

they ate veiy firmly affixed to me Ikin. lu beak it lharp

at 'ia edges, and covered in a great part with down.
From the dercrlptinn of Beilonius, as well his fi^;ure, tP is

!)irJ approaches to thi- common razor-bill, .f i' is indeed

cnetilialiy different from it.
^

UTAS, 0<'TAV A, in our Siislui^-s, the eij^la", day following

any feali or U rm, a-i tht^ u.'js 'jj St. M:sf;ac!. ice. And
any day between tnc feali and the o&ave is laid to be
within the ntas. The ufe of tbit it in the return of writs,

as appears hj ftat. 51 Hen. III.

UTAWAs, or Utwm, in Gtagr^l^, a river ofCanada,
which jouM the St. Lawrence, near fauce St. Francis.

UTENDORF, a town of the comty of Hennebcrg i 4
mika N.E. of Mciiraogen.

UTENSIL, Utemule, a little domeftie moveable, par^.

t!c jhrly fuch as belong to the kitchen. Such as poti,

pan a, plates, &C.
L'Ttv^ll,': are ci-.ore p:;'t:ei.!arly ufed in war, for the move-

ablf-i vvhieh ".h;' boll is obhgrd to fnrnifh the foldi'TS quar-

ter d '.virh him ; '.vliu.li arc- a bed with bed-cloa:h?, a pot,

and a fpoon. They are likcwifc to have a place at their

heft's fire, and candle. Uteafil* are Ibmetnncs fumilked in

money, and Ibmetiinct in kmd.
UTERINE, in jhaitiiy» an epithet ap^Ued to various

parts belonging to the uterus ; as itt artcnes, veint, ftc.

The uterine portion of the placenta it the part immediatcty

adhering to the uterus. See Embbto^ ana Gxnbbatjoh.
Uterihe, FHtu fxcni. It fometimet hippcns that the

fecLinL;.iteC or in-.prej^iiu'eJ ov..m, inftead of falling from
Its ^aljx into the fimbrulcJ cuJ of the corrcfponding FaU
loaian tube, (fee Conception,) ;i::d thmce d'>foending into

the utertis, its natural nidus, either continues adherent to

the ovarium, and is there nonnlhed and increaled; or, lepa-

rating &om the ovarium, aud miffing the mouth of the tube,

falk mto the cavity of the abdomen, and adherbg' to the

meientery, or feme of the bowda, abforbs and takei ita

nourilhment from tbence | or, UUUy, having entered one of
the Fallopian tubes, and not able, mm the ftrdghtnefs of

thepafage, topa&oatotheateniiyttiithcredeuinedand
noiirilhcd*
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fu»inflied. In thu cafe, it frequently happens tliat after

the ovum has aStaoBi the (ize of a hen'a or a guofe'^ egg,

the fide* of tke tube (not boae able to bear furtber diflin^

fion) b*rft> and bamonfaage nom the raptured Tcflefe en-

fning, the woman diet. De Gcwf and SantorinuB baie

each of them related a eafie of tUa kmd that fdH nnder tbeir

notice 'fee Obf. Aaatom. J. D. Santorini, 4to. p. 225. ]»

and kairc given engravings, reprefenting the appearance of

the part* on diffeAion. lu which it is rctnatkablc, that

the fcetu«, in neither cafe, had reached llie uCf riis,

t vifcus had increafed, and its cavity was diftendcd,

nearly to the &** it would have been tf tbe foetiia had

been there* But when the ovum k not teftvided in h*

sroirtb by the ftraightneli of the plane where it bappene to

be depofited, or it not blighted and deftroyed by any other

canfe, it oonttnnca increafine, and the indofcd fiDetai «owa»
and attain* nearly the fame fixe it wonU haTO done ifit bad
been loJiu'' J i" the uterus, rmd at tV.e end of nine months,

the ufual lerui of ^ftalion, ilje wotiaii has pains iimilar to

thofe of labour ; bui a- there is no opciinir by which tl.r

foetus can be excluded after fhe h\L'- hecn tormcr.tiLr! with

pains for fome days, they ceafe, and the child dies. U the

cyft or bag ia which the orom is contained happens to be

|Maeed in a part not very fufceptibk of pain, it may Kmain
m a qnieCcent ftate many we»«, months, or even yean*

without occafiooing mnch difturbance to the wcunan, and

the fatut, with iu inw4ber% attain a eaitila|pnous coo*

fiftenee. It more frequently happeni, hoteever, that the

foetus becoming putrid foon after death, and die flefll dif*

folving, the now denuded bones, prefling agalnft the cyjl,

excite i:.fl,iiiiiyj,it;ori and ptm in th;- yurt:-: 4:f the wo:nan to

which i; I'l coiiLiiN-;oiis, which it Icugtfi iu ^ijjuratin^, or

floij|diii;,a .I'A.iy, -ji; ope:ii;ij^ is marfc cither cxtcrnLilly,

through the mufcles and teguments ot the abdomen, or in-

ternally, tbro(i|ph ti» ooatt of the bowels, and the bonea of

the ftetue are cither voided with the lltooli, or through the

abfeeft in the abdomen. Women ai'tcr tliefe diftrefling ctr-

cumibinces, during which dwir {uiK!ringt have been extmnef
not nnfrequently recover a good ftate of healthi and Uvf
many years.

In thefe csifes, thongh art can do btrt little, yet fome

afllftance raav be ocr.ilTor.ally [;ivfn. W!icri ihe cyll his

opened internally into ihc buwcli, aft»:r the difcuurjTc of the

putrid colluvics, into which the foft part^ a: the child ha^

been diifolved, the bones begin to come awiiy ; ^iid if one

of them (hould lie acrofs the redum, occalKJuing violent

ilrainingi and pain, by palfing a finger into the gut, tlie

pofition of the bone may be altered, and ita exit promoted.

The jmSi^ of the bonet ma^ alfo be facflitaied, and the

pain occa&oed by them alleviated, by injedmg onoUieat

l^yfters, to wbidi it may be Ibmetimet nfinul to add thiitr

or forty dra|i« of the ttoftnre <^ opium. When the abCeeu
is external, Ita fupptwation may be promoted by poultices,

or the apcrtnw, alter it has burft, may be enlarged with a
lancet 01 knife, aud t!ie bonrs takrn out w:lh a pair of fbr-

cep«. Wl'.rn the firtus ma-:r& lis exit throiig!i tiie bowels

or vai'ir. j, it msy fumetiincs be ma.ny wrek™, rconth^i, ur even

yean, before the bonea arc completely evacuated ; but when
the opening is external, through tae pnietes of the ab-

domen, the whole proeeil it nuuilly over, and the abfcefs

haakd in the fpaoeu a few weefct.

Ordiaarily there are no fymptomt, m the cnrhr montha of
pregnancy particularly, bywhicb we may fofpea the fietnt

nottobein the tterai. The meniietcewe^ nid there it the

fame naufea, ficknefs, and Minefs of the breaftt, at in na-

tiiral conception or prtgriancy. The utcniS increafes in

buiiC) and its cavity enlarge, though not to the liaine extent

10

aawhenthefietuiitinchided. At the end of the pemd of
gefta^n* pnnt are ei^ctted lb like^to thofe in a natural la.
boor, at to deceive &rntime even fsperienced praaitionen.
Many cafia of tlui kind have been recorded by medical

wiitert, befides thofe mentiafied by De Gr.iaf and Sarjto-
lUUI. The following account of a fcrtus of fix moi.ths,
which was vriidcd entire by the auus, ia taken from Mr
Willi mi Ciffard's CoUeaioii of Caies in Midwifery, N» icj,
pnhliftied nv Dr. Edward Hody, in 4tO. 1734. The
womiii died a few days alter the cxcluCon of the fcetna, and
WAS opened by Mr. Giffard, alEftcd by Mr. Nourfe, one of
the fu^eons to Bartholomew's hofpital, in die pielenee of
Dr. Dodd, pbyfielas to the iame hofpitaL The parte wcte
exhibited to the Royal Society, and drawingt of tfrm taken,
under the dire&ion of fir HaoaSbanc, the pvefident. From
them two engnvinge were eicccuted, whidi are pnUiilied
with the volume.

The- ov im r^ppears not to have completely left the ova-
rujni, which, w:th the fimbnat»^ end of the FaUopian tube,
.ir.d tlu; ligi^ ntum La.uni ot tho ri^rlit ftde, appear to be
conluietlly joiucd together, a«»d each of thou contributing
towards forming the facculus, or bag, COntainiDg the ovum.
The fotttts bad been perfeft, but was begioniog to be puuid.
It wat of the fize foetii£ea ufually are at fix jnontha. It is

notddmeated. The woaaan had the ufual fignt of braeding,
and at the proper time £slt the motion of tte ddU, wMdi
increafing, aaabyiuweigfat finking down behind the utenis,
and dragging the fnndns of that vifcus with it, st kiigth,
by its preffure on the reanm, occafijiied in Ban; mat ion, and
a portion of the rectum, and of the bag floiighiiig off, the
foetus fell into the gut» and wat voided Of the anus.

The utema wat not examined, but it appeart by the
drawing to have been of a larger fixe than it it ufually feeu
to be in vromen who are not preenant, and if it had been
opened, the cavity would doubtleft have been found p"ropof•
ttor-.jhly ir.croaf^tl.

Dt Gri^f, :n h: V. Ilk " De Org-,wi8 Mulierum," p. 252.
tab. 21, has given a ilr^lineatiou of ai. owini that was detained
in one of the Fa;lopian tubes, from Vclaliut, who JaStSbed
the body of the woman. The embryo wat betuveen three
and four mouths old, when the fidea of the tube giving way,
the woman died. VefaKua draught die csvity in wh&fa toe
ovum had been retained waa a fecood utciut.

CSpriannt, in a letter to Dr. MjlllngtoD, prefident of the

CoOcfR rfphyficiaas, London, has given the cafc o; an ex-
traotmnary foetus that had continued in the abdt>mcn of its

mother twenty-one monUii. He v-xttadrd 11 by cidarjMi;;,;

the openijtig of m inapollhume that had broken naturally!
The letter it dated laeyden, 1707.

Straufittt dvet an account of a woman, aged fixtyJthree

yean, ^rbo died in oonlequenoe of a falL She had, for
twenty years previooa to her death, complained of a pain
and fwelUng in the middle and lovrer part of the abdomen.
On opemng the body, a foetus was found pcrfeillv formed,
but of the hardncfs of ftone. " Cutiicrat, fix: in modum
dura," he faye, " Caput erat malleo frangendum, &c."
Laur. Straulii Refolutio cafus Mufltpaatani fcetus exua
uterom, tee** p. 59.

Unaum Mtmtnitau. See FiXMoiMe.
In diit dangerous diiorder the ftyptic powderof Helvetittt

it modi Roommeudcd : and the nibium ceratnm has alio

been tried with great fucceb. See Vtrnrir
ardlum.

In die Stockholm Afts, 1770, thcr

of utrnne lizmorrhai^et. cured by a third or half a grain of
ipecacuanha, rubbed with fugv, givcji every four hour«.or

oftener.
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of:.'nr-r. T:l one cari^', the Iixmorrhar^c returned on difcon-

tinuiiig the medicine, and cealcd oi< repeating it. Thefc

fmall dofe« had good eiYc&.i in catarrhal coughs, even in

thfffe which attend confumpiionB { and if not beneficial,

are at lead not hurtful, in bloody coughs, in wlach vo-

nntiiig hn Umni tinua been obbmd to eaam aa, without

any incfeafe «f tlw hnnorrbRge. Tbtj naf be afefnl in

peripiwancmy and pleuriffy n wUck coorh it often the

iiMft troubldbme lymptooi, and u wUeb feneka not
(whteb in increaled dowa prom liUb etnetie) hat Iscen lb

much recomnwnded*
If THitiNE Pr.jl.'r; ar ^IJlfrs are tholie bom of tbe fatne

mother, but by different faiher*.

UTERINUM Jecur. Sec Jrci u.

UTERINUS, Furor, in Miduine. See Furor.

Men are fubjed to the like disV.ifc, as well as v,'r>-n-v::.
;

fe tliat k might with more propnrty W: call.-fj, ihf' fjr'.r

«aMrMttt or venereal fury. It hzA iln nair-.t-, ftiror uUrinui,

Amn an opmioOf that it proc-i^cded from vapours, riilng

tram womb to the braic

It hu been frcaueotlx fotind, that niaida, fvppofed to he

pofletM, were tauf (med w& uterine fury.

UTBEiHua Lifu, in ATntaiW Hi/bty, a naaw given

bj (bme anthon to a ftone found in New' Spain, and in

fome other parte of America; it it Terf hard i-.ii hearr,

of a beautiful hUck, and capahfc of a very elc-^snt poUm.

The ti:it.v"si cut ;t itilo v.irii.ui tTiapos, anrl apply IL to xh-

navel in Jilcakj of the womb, and pretend lliul it pofTtirti

very great Tirtues.

UTERUS, in jinatom'i , 'hi; womb, the crpan in which

the embryo is received from thr ovarium, to -.vliicli it bvconics

adheient fo aa to recnve the inateriali of its growth, and in

whieh it ia retained lor » Imgcr or Ihorter time in varioua

fpedea, imtil ttt cxpdfiea in tbe piooefa vf partoiitioo.

A proper uteroi bcltti|;a only to dw maamalia } OTiparous

generatioo, onder vanoua modification*, ia found m the

other chiflet, and the female organ it tbsdwe redu«Bd to a

mere canal (ovidiiA} for the tranfmillioo of the o«a. See

Genkratiow. See aUb Comonptioh, GnrA-ranf, and

Embrvo.
Utkri s, In'jtrfio* of. Sometimes the uterus defcendt

throuj^h the n< tincx iiito lliL- va^::ia, and OLCiirionally quite

out of the *ulva. The hril cafe is termed the tiuoit^detf i

the fecond, the compete iuveifio uteri. In the latter, the

vagina it drawn dov^uward, a>id inverted, to that the

whok tumour, fituated before thp pat ^^ of gcncntioo, ieems

to hang hj a pedide, compofed of the inverted vagina.

Between tut pedicle and the labia, there ii no tnterQnce

which will adfflk a probe. The outer furfiice ofthe tmnour
is, in fad, the lioiag ofthe ntcrut itftlf.

It bemg obvioua, that the fiuidw uteri cannot defeend

through the o« tines, tinlefe thw apertwe he ceafiderably

dilated, it follows, that an invcriii) utrri can only happen

juft after delivery } and one common caufe of the accident

l», the UnlkiUuI employnu-nt of force ill the extrjiftion of

the placenta. Polypi, growing from the fundus uteri,

however, are particular caLea, in which the inverfion of this

Mgan may taJce pkce from it» being drawn downward* by
the weigbt of fuch tumoart.

Great pain, bftammation, tumefaAioa, and hteinorrhage,

are the mual coofequenccB of an inveifioa of the uterus.

Even aaortificatkn, oonvulfioni, and death may refnk from

the complete form of the difcde, efpcaaUy when it haa

occurred in a very fudden manner.

The rednAioo of aa inverted btcru*bnkht to'he attempted

without the leaft dday. The longer Ue operation it de>

Vol- XXXVII.
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ferred, the nofe diliiaik it becomc<i ; for, !n thefe cafes,

paio, iallamffiation, and fwellin^, generally come on with

great rapidity. If inflammation iho'jld already prevail, lliere

are fome praftitioners, who think it bell lo apply kctLti

and fume.-iiationi to 'lie fwcU'.-.g-, before undertaking its

rcdudidti. It i» certain, however, that very little time

Ihovld be allotted to any proceedings, before endeavouring

to reduce the part, which cain hardly be kept from inflaming

more and more, ihs longer it lemaiaa oat of ht natural

fitiutioo. Leeches, Ibmentationt, and even venefedion,

muft, however, be highly proper,whenever the firft attempta

at reduaioo do not inuneaately faceced.

In very old calca, in, which the fundua nteri haa ftifeed

long compreflion in the vagina, fuch an aheiatioii. takea

place in the ftiape and ftrudure of the utenii, that the in>

verfion is totally incurable ; a:^d all thai can t^en bfl doMia
lo rellrain its furtlier defce:Lt by iiieana of a pefliry.

Tiie uterjs, befides beiii^ inverted, may alfo be iu a

Icirrlious, or a&ually caucerout ilat^. Tn rhi« circumtlance,

the propriety of ampntatitig the dife^f.-d organ has been

eftablifhed by Ceveral precedent; recorded in the annali of

fargery. Yet the prudence and utility of thit opentian

mnn vmr much depend upon, whether the uterus \f the only

part aflefted vritf* the difeafe j whether the lymphatic

glandt ia^ groin and within the abdomen are found ; and

whc^^ie general ftate of the patient ia fndi al to juftify

a rational hope of recovery.

.

Utbrus, Pdipt «f. Me FoLitntt.

UTBRtn, Prmdni&i or Pn^j^ of. See PiiotAMua
Uteri.

I 'Tl.ntrs, R-irrj-oa-ff r. of. .Src RkT Kf)V KI'.MO Uicrl.

Uterus, Rupturt nf. This aocider.t may happen in any

kind of labour ; the caui'c of it it; probably the '.iteniB beiuj;

thinner and weakw in Ibmc part than is ufual, particularly

near to ita unon with the vaginat that being found to be the

molt oommoo'feat of the aoisident. Thatitw notoccafinnrd

by any pecinliairdileaieof the ineh^ A' there

we no lyinptom't oecming during pregnancy fimm which

we mightJudge it to be likay'to bimen, but in the'courih

of the labour, an hour or two before thk aeeidtet ttkea

place, the womni complahi of an exceedingly acute pain in

foBie part of their bellies. At the moment of the rupttii^

they feel that fomething' haa given way within theni. "rtlfe

labour-pairi.^ ccafc ; and, if the head of the child liii' not

paffed the veins of the pclvi;', it recedes, and gratl'J.ally

gets out of the reach of the fingers. Vomiting, palnLffs of

the faoe^ fiRhiog, and a cold Iweat, ihewiqg the magnitude

of tbe dilafter, focceed. The puUe becomet weak, quick,

and fctn^ peicejMible j and at the end of twenty.four,

tUrty^ix, or torty>cight hours the vromao diet.

If the porfoa atrrnding is competent to tbe bnfinela, it it

right to mUow the cUld with Ma band throng the rent in

the uterus, into the abdooen^'and to bting it away'by its

feet. This ii not done fo ratfch with a view to prelerve the

life of the woman, who almoft inrvit.ibly prrifbss, as to bat
the child, which, if the operation is .'nimediately performed,

may often be done. The late Dr. Andrew Douglas relates

the hiltory of one caie in which the wcman was alio faved.

It is the only cafe of tbe kind on record, or perhaps th.at

ever occurred. To give the woman thie chance, the opera-

tion muft be performed immediately, for at the uternfe b
found fpeedily to cootnft, and dinuniib the aperture* to

attempt it after that hat taken plaock would be to reopeo tbe

wound, to Roew the faiemoiTliage* and oonfequently to

haften the death of the woman.

Unutia Among tbr fib kiiadt, all' thofe which

4F arc
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K ovip.^rnus liave no litems { but, on the coQttiry« all the
wriparoui fi&M bate tkn part. The wining and all the
eetzccous kiodt, m lUb mior of the cartilagiiuMU <^et,
have the ntenia very 6ir. It m paobahk that the eel kind
aUb hawiti hottlm ia lebecftaniy thejKneration oF thofe

Mies being yet fomewfaat oUctti*. The utenn in the
cetaceous fifh?s is always diimJed into two praceflet or horot

;

but in thp cartilaginous oiif"« it is divi;1rd into two jjlan Jiilo'js

bodies, which arc prrviouF, and, according to the opinion of

Nredhain, difchargc a wtiiiifh UquoT ioto the woobf and
are of grtat nfc in cjrL-.vidatioii.

Uteki, cornuii, i:re ^ilfu callrd horaa ofthe WOinba
Utkri, hjdropt. See Dropsy.
Uteri, vanm, or emihu See thofc articks.

UTFANGTHEF, in our Ltm^ttk, See Ouxfaji.

UTHINA, in Andeal Gmrt^t a town of the interior

of AInca Propria, between inbnca and the river Bagntda.
It had the title of a caiony.

UTHI8IA, a town of Afiriea, in Noandta.

U T R
co^ft of tlw Cafpian coiwdc tLe ri«er Cyruh
JrllBTa

tiTIEL, in Gtgnflft atown of Sp«a, in New Caaikf
48 nilea S.E. of Cuenfa.
urn, in Antitnt Grographj, a peoplewho were Perfianj,

orfubjeds or allii-i of the Pcjfir.r.s. Thi'v hnj fnr tlicir

commandant, \u conjurftinn with th<- Myci, Arfanicne*,
fnn ot DariuB, accorduijr to Hi-rndotiif. FfDm rarioui cir-
cuiEtbnri'*, it has been inferred that the Outuns or Utians
of Hi^rodot If, are the Uxians of Strabo and Ptolemy.
UTI IvON, or Oetikox, in Geography, a town of Swtt>

•/ rlaiid. in the canton of Zurich ; 12 miles N.E. of Zuridlk
UTILA, an iHand in the f\^l of Hooduiai^ abont ]0

milet from thccoaft ; abo jt 15 imba lonr, and c broad.
N.lat.id^4'. W.fcmg,87»«'.
UTILE* a Latin tenii, ugmfyinj^ probable^ or ufefiil

)

UTHLEDE, in aphy

Bremen ; 23 miles N.N.W. of Breii.e:

T'TU'A, [BvyJhiUter^XBLAiiaaU dr.^japhy, a maritime
tosvn of Africa, btnweeo Carthat^e a'ld tlir pro;iior:?ory of
Apollo. It \vi;\ a coIoTiy of 'Pvr:aiis, ri>'d rrinifd liv th:'

Gieeks ir Itica. This town, by its magnitude and
dig :-v, inferior only to Carthage; and after the deftroc-

tion of this ctty, it became the capital of the luminee.
Aeeordine to Stnibo, it waa fitnated upon the ume golf
with Camtage. Auguftss gnated the title of Roman
citizens tt> its iahabitaat&. It ia often mcntiDncd in the
hiftory of the civil war of Cae&r ; and it became ftiU more
&BOD» by the death of Cato. On ita feite are found old
walla, a ver^ large aquaduft, dftema^ and other veftigei of
cdificeat which sniKiUficv 8 Ispgc snd wsgnificpfTt city* To
the S.W. of thefe ruin* mav be frrn fpacijuB fields, w^.i^h

the Romans refidc-rid famous by I'l^ir iiLihtary exercifes.

IVjolhattL-y, by the accuniulatioti of rtrjd brou|;nt doWS by
th:> rivi-r Bagrada, is now about ~ rr.drs trnm the fea.

Utica, ill G:<-js;raphf, a Jlcurillijn^ incorporated polf-

villig^L- of N-.v Yoflt, the commercial capital of the great
rrcftern ddtriA of this ftatc, fituated on the S. bank of the

Mohawk, 93 miles W. of Albany, in the town of White£>
town, Oneida county. It ftanda ob the Icite of Old Fort
Scbnykr, 13 miles N.E. of Rome, anciently Fort Stanwix,
and ia hmdlomely laid out ia ftrK^ fqoaK% ftc., wd waa
incocporated aa a village in 1798, and again in 180;. AI*
though Utica ia fmaUhi area, it cootaina a populatioa of
1700 perfona, and haa joo houles and florea, a rrelbytman
and aa Epilcopal church, a grammar^fchool, fte. Befides

thefe bniUtnn it haa many otherK, with mills factories,

flkopaof BBeebanie*, printing-offices, and large buok {lurrs.

WceUk papers are pt.blifhcd here, and widely circulated

thnnte-h the furrounding count

has eftaWifhed a liaak at Ui c t,

charter for abar.k, wiln a espital c

The foil is ft-rtile, and the fitiiat:o

ufed, \rt Englith authors, m the fame feofe*

The sadr and the m3Im^ profit and delight, are both to
be aimed at b poeti^ ; but it is difptited, wtneh of thrm
is to be aimed at in the firft place. Conieiiie iays, c%~

of the dudiy of prt^f:>1y. " Dana la tragcdie I'utile n'entre que fen* bt ibmc
da dcledable."

IV

The Mannsttni bar.k

1 S 1 z It chtainrd a

ctic iniliion of doUara.
healthy and pkabnt*

This vilkge \i crntral point for all the principal avcnuea
of coBununicatioi: by common roada and turnpike*, aad
ibima the key of trade and travel between the weften
oountrr and Atlantic ports and town*. N. lat. 43' 9. W.
lono. i« I a' fram New York

.

UTICNA, in AtttkM Gt»gri^, » town of Afiiea FfO-
piria,-fitnated to the S. of Adnmetum.
UnDAVA,atownofDacta. Ploleny.
UTIS0RS7, a pco^ of Aiiatic Seythia, iipoo the

:d

In the ;.in;/jaf^f of the philofophers, there is nothing'
tiiik, but v. hai IS juLl at tl honcft : ml»l b«mmt mfi iom^mm

s

mhi: rr.iiluni, ni/t tarpr. Cij. dc Fin. hb> ii«

VriLB Dminium. See Dominium.
UTILITY, in Menl PUl^tftf, is the tendency of any

a^n to promote the general Bappineb, According to
archdeacon Paley, aftiont aie to he eftimated by their tetb.

dency. Whatever ia expedient ia ti^t t and it la the utility

of any moral rule alone vAich confbtates the obligatioo of
it, and tfaia ia the criterion of right. On this fuqeA, fiw

OaiiOATiON, Mbral PtttJUMOFuv, aad VlliTDB.
UTILLO, in (Tavn^jf, a town of the ifland of Cuba f

yo miles S.S.E. of Havanna.
UTINA, in Jrn-!tf Gmgnphj, a town of ancient

Vciiftia, tjtjw O.-.diiiii.

UTIS, a river of Itaiv, or ralh- r of G dlia Ci:a'pin»,

UTKINSKAIA. or Ujk; s KOI, in Geogri^btt a town
of Riif;ia, in the provinu- of Kkalerinburg, On the Tchu-
fo»aia ; 36 miles N.W. of Ekaterinbufg.
UTLAGARLE Pbux»atiol See Peroomatjo^
UTLAGATrO, in Utw, an outlawry.
UTLAGATO cafknitt qMaAmU^amr m am tmilatti,

bf poftajkpt m «fimi, a writ for appiefaending a oian
who H oirthiwed in one county, and flie* into anot&r. See
OtmAWKT.
UTLAGATUM Capiab. See Capias.
UTLAGH, Utlaoiii». See Outi^w.
ITTI,AND, OalW, is oppofed to InSwid.

UTLARY, or Utlawry, Utiaoaria. See OvT'
LAWRV .

UTN EMSKOI, in Cfoxmph-i, a town of Ruflia, in the
province of Uiliug, on tte V itchegda. N. lat. 6a' 56*.

E. long. 54° 14'.

UTON, an ifland near the eaft. coaft of Sweden, in the
Bakic. N. lat.^ 57'. E. hing. 18" 5'.

HTPHA, a town of Germany, in the principality of
Sl im I aiiojch, on the Horlof ; a miles S.W. of Hungen.
UTRACli, a town of Auftria; 7 niife* N. oTSt.

Wolfgang.

UTRAQUrST.£, in CImnh Hyhry, an appellatian
given by way of reproach to thofc in Bohemia who com.
mumcate under both fpedea, bread and wir e.

ITTRECHT, in Ge^r^Ay, a department of Holland,

bte one of the Dutch State*, whtch, excepting in one
(mall
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fmall ftrip of land to tlic nr>rtl.vvarJ, wi borderiajT oo the

Zuydcr S^c-, is wholly c;;virorit-t: by Holland «td Gttrfder-

Imd : it cnjoy& a^ood air, «riu in nuft rart-: th.- foil is vL-ry

fruitful ; to the eaftwsrd it indeed j JiigK JiiJ ij-riic

rouiitiy, cinfiiting oilii.-T ot i'ainl) or in;<)ll envri'i'j.c-rs,

whirli ,ire ui general o»cr-ru:. w.:h \'^-'.i:id
; aud wriUvard

the countr)- pcrfrftly r«femb!fi HuUinil, bi-:r.jj for the mutl

jMxt rich meadow, though in muij parts lull i)i turf

ground*.
Utkecht, a eity of HoUaadt utd capital of the iUte or

department fa calliM} a Lidn, UlfrajeSamtT\rt^t8an

ftriut, TryeSum Utricmfium, Antonitta Ciwtat, which laft

name wa« jjiven it from Antoninu$, a Roman fenator, by
whom h wu bailtf in the time of Memo t and TrmSurn m
Rinum, to dtftingiiifb it from Muftricbt, wnicb wa»

aOtiTVafiSmKtiilM^fim. It i* a hudlome, lar^and
rich ciC7» fitnated cn the andent Riiiiie.^ The Wiltet

ndned it« and left nothing but the eafilet which they called

Wibet^omrg, In the yctr 718, Clotwre Irinj of France re-

built it, and firil r.iL'.-ii it. TTtr^rrht, from tr.c word TV.-ri/,

which iignifies palT.itrc, b'rcaulf it v-it iLe grand jjaiTuf;?

over the Rhine, brfury; th.it ri-.rr had ehanred :ts bed. It

was enlarpcc!, and lurnumdcd with vrsils, abo.it the year

934, by Enliieric Ji- C!evt5, ti:c fil'leenlli biihop. Iia

figure l» ov»l, .Tud It is iibout lour miies in circi^:r.l^'rcsice,

befidcs four largi' fausVjourg»j but thoug!) fortified with

Ibtne baftkmi and half-0100111, it i* not firong. The em-
peror ChairicaV. when he became matter of the fisnioiy

and city of Utrecht, in the year 1519, built a chsteaa,

wUch he called Vntaarj, or the Chmetm of Ptatt; and in

the year 1^461 celebrMed a chapter of the order of the
Golden Fleece in the cathedral chwdit when MaximiUan
king of Bohemia, and aftenvardi Cofino duke of
71omioe» Albert duke of Bavaria, Emanud FhtKhert doke
of Savoy, and eighteen other lord*, were inftalled knightt.

The d6me, or the cathedral church, it n faid, was firft bwiH
in the year 630, by luW Dagobert I., atid St. Wi'JcbrorJ

made it an abbey church, and foon after it became a catlif-

Ji-;;'. Tht: r.et^ht of tlic tower is jS j fret, and from th.f

top m a dciir day fifteen at fixteta cities may be fcen.

The cathedral waa^ at lirft dedicated to St. Thomaa, after*

ward* to St. Martin. Tlie diurcb of Notre-Dame, com-
rrifirly called i>;.ur-AVr,-,f , a:.d ELigi:lli ctiurch, has a fmall

libraiy, which contaiDi fomc andeut roaoufcripu ; the other

Earidiea are St. Jamei, 6t. Niefaolaa, and St. Gertrude. It

aa likewife hofpital* for orphans, fonndlin?*, tec Before

the Rcformatior, u h^d many religioua houua. Themagif-
tracjr is ctrrr.pnled cf a grand baillj, tWO burgonuftcn,
twdve (t.i. v.r.s, a tr(.'a:urer, an intfndawt of bwldingf, a
prcfidcnt, three commiffionera of finances, and a ienator,

which ar? changed every year 00 the iith of Odober, and
aflemhle in the tawo-bou(e( wluch ia a handiome ftrnftnre.

The principal ftrecta are cot through mrith eana]i, two of
wllich ma tbiOUgh the whole city, iiarn^'Iy, thf Vaert, and
the new Graeht, orer which llisn: are ihi; bridge*.

Thff;- .':r<' tht- [irii.cipal canal* of the town, and the building*
(j.i the harks of the ii?w Cracht are magnificent. The
;rarkct-plar.r is very large, aL>d the? centre of fevcral hand-
foiue ilrttts. The huiik-s are of brick, and many of them
(lately; they hjve in j;<:iitral good cellars, which they
cannot have in the ftate of Holland, the ground there being
too marihy. Without the town there are beautiful rowa «
tfcett to which the Englifli have given the name of the

Mall, by realbn of^ thev having lome reCemhlanoe to St.

Janws'a FSvk. Tfaia place wu the feat of an archbiAop,
before it fell into the Fkotcftanto' haadii an4 had four

U T R
Collegiata diurchee, two comtnanderies, and t'cv^ra] abbeys,
whtcft have bees 3II fecnlarized by the- Statci, and applied to
oilier uft-s. As jt f!ands in ?. vfry heahhiiil air, u is frc-

qticnted by pcrfunu of di:\inttior:, who have very fine houfe*
m thi* city. The univerfity, whieh has been very famout^
wai originally or.ly a pubhc fchool, fuundid by David of
Burgundy, bifhop of Utrecht ; but in the year 1636, itwaa
converted into aa univcrlity by the State*. The uaivetfity
it fubjed to the magiftrate* of the city, and ha* not many
privilege*. The ft.udenti wear their ordinary drefa, and
boardm private houlea in the towa, £» there are learoely
any endowed colleges in Holland. Here the Sates of the
provfflce aSembk to take cognizance of the aSnrs of the
whole province. There is a public library, wiffl ftocked
with bookaia all branches ofleandng. Thetown is famous
for the treaty of union, iignedin 1^79, between the Seven
Brovmees^ vniich laid the foundation of the republic ; a*

Kkewife for the treaty of peace, fi;,fned here in

between Prance and the Grand Allie?. Utrecht ga.'e birth
tu pope Adrian VT., whufr liuulf th.?y .ilwayg iljew to
fnrf .gsiers ; aad lo the celebtaled Aun Mary bchumuut* fo
admired in the laft century for her learning; 1 8 naUes 8.S.Ei
of Amfterdam. N. lat.

52O6'. E. long. %° 1 1'.

Utrkcht, a townlhip of New York, ai Lorg ifland.

UTR ERA , a town of Spain, in the proviace of Seville.

It contair.9 two parifbes, four hofntals, and^ghtcoiiventB;.
near it ii a fait fpring ; 2 1 miles S. of SeioUe.

UTRICULARIA, in Botany, fo named by Linncua,
from the nanwfons httle bladders, tariculi, win^ often ae*
company the leavest and ferve to float the plaBt.->Linn.
Geo. 1^ Sehreb. 10. Willd. Bp. PL e. i. iii. MaiU
MiD. Dift. 4. VSbl Emm. v. i. 194. Sm. FL Brit.
a8. Ftodr. FL Grsc. Sibth. v. i. 11. Brown Kodr.
Not. HoU. v. i. 430. Pnrfli ic. Ait. Hort. Kew. 1,

45. Epit. yj6. Jn£ 98. Poiret in L^ti.arcL Dia.
V. 8. 267. LaTOTck IDnftr. t. 14.—Clafs and order, Di^.
andna Mono^^yn'm. Nat. Ord. CoryJalcs, Linn. £,j|/f»

moihti: ajpr^, JjlT. l.tnliiuliirU, KicJiaiU and Brown.
Gen. Ch. Ca!- Ptrianth inferior, of two eqtial, ovate,

coiic.ive, trntJl, niuftly undivided, permi«irot Ipaves. C',r.

o) one pe-al, rin^jent : upper iip fi.it, oblufe, crctt : lowir
Urjrer, fst, iiidivided ; its palate hcart-lhaped, more or
leis proinijjcnt between -.he lips. Ncdary a fin»le OT douUe
{pur, protruding from the bafe of the petal beflbd. Sttmu
FilaincDts two, mfeited into the hale of the corallat ve»
fliort, Incurred anthers ^raS^ oabeting together. PifL
Germen fuperior, globofe) ftyle thread-fliaped, 'the length
of the calyx ; lligma conical, fometinws (Uridcd. jP«rw.
Capfnkla^ globole, of one cell. Stedt numerous, fmaO,
attached to a large globuhr rte^ude.

EiT. Ok GoraUa ringent, fporred. Calyx of two eqwl
leaves. Capfule fuperior, ofooecdL
A very euiions and et^gant genus, of herbaceous, ftem-

lefs, aquatic or bog plants, found in variou ; parts of V. r

world, bnt perhaps more numerous in New Holltnd th.;n in

any other CDuiit.'y. l.inn.tui i:! the 14th cdit:o:i of !;'!

Sytl. VejT. has but nine {prcies in all. WlUdeilOW !i..s

elever., Villi thirty-four, I'oirci lliirty lix. Three are

found in Britain
;
rune, according to Mr. Purfh, in North

America. But Mr. Brown define* twentv-four Utricvhruif
natives of New Holkiul alone. Of thdw (everal vrcre de-
tefied by fir Jolepb Banka and Dr. Sobndcr. We have
he&rd the former of thefie emincot botaniils relate, that aU
moft every ir.oruing'a walk aSbtded them a new UtritiJtruf
but the delicate flowers were MMndly fo fiail and tnnfient,
or the diftinfiive cbartders of the fpedes fo d^Anik to it-

47 1 fine.



UTRICULAKIA.
fine, tlia( fefcnl of thefe beautiful novelties wot ncc«flaOf lllit PdretCm ** the \o<int ihscMir, «r ratio- the raois, arc?

left tindrtentiined. Any bfitanift poflelTcd of tn eittufiw brown, confiftinij of naimrons fpreadinjt fibr«, & UiUe
hrrKariutn, cannot fail to ackiiowlcdg'.- tliat W 15 rciJ'.;cetl coniprefft '.^ 1 n wufi (r.ort fc-taccous tib,-y,LTrtii, frfaich

to tJir- farr.t' nrcrdity ; fur Valil, who has given tho bcfl br-ar a few r.iji.ijt: gloSiuar vcfic'tt. Radical i't^'if^.? ftalked,

i^er'ifral account of the fpfcii-^ of llu;- gi^nus, frMi(t:Ti's that at \c?,{\, an inch lor-.g, bluiitiili, Iriicolli, fleftiy, «rBtirr, with
hf hid ff-L-ii many more, thnl wrrr undoubtedly dittuitt, but litu: branching vrins. Fo'.tjlalij full a5 long ts ihi- leaves,

for which he could :.uf hit upon fpfcific cliar.ifti;-;,, fuch Flowtr-^alis fix or etgl.t inches hi,i.'h, b'"-.M!ii;^; vr>;il dif-

bcing £carcely difcernible jii djicd iperimf-n?. None ot diefe taut, minute, mcmbrauouH, ova!-obloiit;, IcaJyirsSM/, and
jbnta ^pear eqwUe of cultivation, at li-all none have a divided i.t the :op ir.to two \nde!y IV'rertding bmiicbiM, each

yet bees iBtrodneed into gardnUi Vahl diftri^tet them bcanugone^tiw/-, an inch at leall in diameter, apparentlj

into four UBaaaih HeUch we fliaO adopt, with focb addi- wbhe t with a ^iap of blue. Cdjx Uavej oval, obtufe,

tioat and comrftion* at we are enabkd to attempt. Our tut thin, bioadeft at the bote, marked, like the ttr^a,

kind fiic&d Dr. Afnlins haa fappHed fiemal t^parentlf with ftraight longitudinal lioei. The two lips of the htler

new fpfci'* Siem Leone, wUcb, at fiur as mffih^ aie flat, vaj Iwoad, nearly equal, rounded, abnoft entice,

we fluul try to reduce to order. It is very probnbw, efpe» ^ar titJuer flioitcr than the lips, awUihapcd, llightly

eiaOy a* tlw vrfiole genu* is more or kfs aquatic, that the carved."

fame fpecies may oeenr in the old and new oonlinent, or 3. U. M^Mi* Bnncbed Rough Bladderwort. La-
other widely diftant conntiit s. But as we find not a fingle marck Illuftr. v. i. 50. Vahl n. 2. Poiret n. 3.— Nec.

inllance of this kind ricordfd, we Ihall not venture to refer tary awl-fliaped, reflexed. Stalk branched; hiffnJ i rhe

any of our iitknnwr. Iperirs, from one quarter ot the globe, iowfr par!. Lf.:vf j linear. Calvx Irares roiinilift."

—

to tht defcnptions of any founil in another. I'iie Guinea I'oiind in Cayenne, by M. Richard. Rnols falticulaled,

fpecie&, for inltancc, we muil prefume to be all different lubilividcd, hardly an inch loiw. ZttOW!- thre^, radical, an

irom thofe of New Uoiland, or of South America. The incli hiii^', acute, fmooth, withmrt rib or veins, < .ich laper-

berbariuin of the younger Linnaeus contain* perhaps eight ing s' ttu bate into a footftalk. Flim<a -J}jik half a foot

Ipcdes^ without any indication of their native i^nmtry, or high, or more» roiind ; fotooth in the upoer part, where it

any mark whatever. Thcfe mull of coiirie be omitted, u divides into two or three xigzag bcaodies \ farMfidit
they may poflibly be New Holland fpcdes, communicated, four or fiw, diftant, fingk^AowerecL Flomteri ImalL Ntt-

like nany other plants, to their late ^ol&ffar, by Ua friend Urf nearly the length oTthe petd. FaM.
Sobndcr; andit would be too preeanoua to referthen, by a. V. volvHSt. Twining sladderwort. Brown mt.-^.

cmmnation in their dried and imperfeA condition, to any " Stalk twining, round, alwut two4lowered. Lipe of the

Vtt. Bmnm's defcriptioas, however excellent the latter eonilU undivided; the upper wedge-lhapcd ; lower Tcty

JD^ be with a reference to Gvine plant*. Vahl haa a nu-. larset hatchet>lhaped. Spur deCccndiog, obtiue, dnprelled.

merous fedion, fifteen fpeciea, Iml to hawno leaves. Sudi Calyx obtufe."—Gathered by Mr. Brown, on the fonthem
indeed is the frequent appearance of many of the plants, tn cocft of New Holland.

the dried Ihile, in -.vliich ah.ine hi- had an opportur.iiy of ex- 5. U. Jjfiiralij. Spiral -flaiked Bladderwort. — Stalk

amining t.hcm. 15.it Mr. Brovva, who law io u.^-y alive, twining fpirally, with feveral dillaiit lluvvers. Lower Ijp

mentio:::; :;o:.e that are truly leaflefs, though he fays the very large, cloven. Spur defct iiding, awl-lhaped, pointed.

foliai';e it often decid.iouj in ihofe with tindividpd leaypn. Calyx acute.—Native of Sierra Leone. Afxfltvs. The
There li great likfhhood, therriorc, that levcral of Vahl's Jiuit of our only fpecinf)en is a foot or more in liei],;lir, If-n-

laft fe£lion majr proyerly belong to his tirit ; a» proves to der, fmooth, nnbranrhrd, twining ronrd the it ex. ot a gr^fs,

be the cafe with his nlyiB^, aflerted by Mr. Brown and bearin;^ four /.'^'u -ri, two mcttrs at Iralt alundcr, except

to be either mHHM^elie, or tfomSf he conki not po&tiiely the two uppertnoi:. Eachfiovier ftands on a flen^rpartial

ikywUch. For the reft ire can only truft to Us opuiion or il^lk, half an in< h long, acoomipaiued by two fmaD ovate

obCnrvatlon. h-aStat. The Jpwr is venr iharp, the length of the partial

8e&. I. Leavts radical, fimfb, ftalk, and rather longer than the loiKr^ The eoloar of

I. U. a^M. Alpme nadderwort. Linn. Sp. FL t$, the Jtrntrtt as far as can be judged, is purplilh. We have

WiUd. D. I. Poiret n. i. (U. montana ; Jaoq. Amer. 7. feen 00 havtt nor rs«r, and therobre plKe tlu» becieg hei«

MU.iwi^a} FLF^v. •i.aOk t. 30. f.b.")— merely from the agieonent of it»,/les(vnth the tail, of which

Me&ary awl«fliaped. Stalk moftly fisgIe.flowered. Roots we have but few examples.

tuberous. Leaves eUiptic-TancexiIate. Lips of the corolla (S. XT. ^latfo. Handlbme Bladderwort. Drown n. 4.

neariy eqnal.—Gathered by Jacquin, on tne loPtieft morni- (U. dtehotom«; Labtilard. Nor. H0IL 1. it. t. 8,

tains of the iflrir.d of Martinic*', in wi-t expofcd iit'i it:or;s, Poiret n. ij."— Stalk !lrai|Tht. Flowers oppofite. Upper
flowering in February. i?cpc/ flbroa*, furoilhed wsth r.;aiiy lip abrtipt ; '.owfr v.jry hir^e, inuchet-inaped, uiiJivideJ.

fmall ell^tical knobs. two, radical, ftalkcd, acute, Spur obtufe. Lea ver Iire,ir-ipatuhi-e, nhbed ; tapering at

entire, an «ch and a half long, fmooth, Ihining, rather the bafe.—Natiw of New ijo ;ti. Waies and Van Dicmen's

llelhy. Flowr-jlalkt folitary, fimple, ereft, fmooth, llx Hland. Root of many tufted lihres bearing fmall knobs,

inches high, bearing two oppo£te hraStatf and one, fome- Leanis radical, fpreading, above an inch long, immerfed in

times two, large handlbmeJhmn^ above an inch in dia- water, as well as half tfie ^fiatit, which is twelve or fifteen

meter, wlK)fe cor^a h white, the ttfyt and mSary only inches fa^h, quite fmooth and naked till within three or four

being flightly tinged with ydbw. Jae^ma. This feems inches orthe top, where it bears about three didsnt pairs of

to have ibe lai^^ Jhmr of any known fpedce, except oppoltle, fialked, bnOeated, large and bandfome purple

the fbOowing. jAmrtj whole fdaie is bearded; thick and abrupt,

a. U. sMNfAW. Mountain Bfaidderwart. Ftoiret n. x.— half the length of the lower fyi one leaf of the

NeAary conical, acnte. Stalk naked, inofi]ytwo.flowered. cloven.

Roots verficular. Leaves radical, ovaito.1aiiceohkte.—^Native 7. TJ. offf/i^fiora. Oppofite-flowered Bladderwoit.

of Mbrtimeo. This might be fuppofed the fane ai the hft. Brown u. Stalk Anigbt, sound. Flowen oppoGte.

»4t



UTRICULARIA.
I^ipt vodivided) the lower tery Uggef hatchet-ihaped.

Palate lobed. Spur obtiife. Leaves ovate, obtufe,

ftalked.''_Ga,theMd ht ^r. Brown, near Port JTukliw,

N«w Sondi Wdw. TTie Jali grows altogetho- out of the

wattr.

8. l). unifiora. S«iglc-flow««d Bndderwert. Brown

n. — •' Stalk llraiglu, r<)un(!, flri^;lc-nowt:n:J. Le.ivcs

few, rouiidini, dcciiiuou*. Upper lip wt:tIgc-)liipi-Ll, abrupt;

lower vt r\ !^rg<;, hatchct-fhapcd, undivided. Pjl.it'' !ohed.

Spur obtufc."—Native of th«- fame country, ar.d of Van

vieineo'* ifland ;
powin^ likcwife above waic-r.

Q, U. Bmim. ^aurrtm BUdderwort. Brown n.j,—
capillary, moftly fimplcv with a few diftant leaUt

aboot the middle. Flawen ncemoCe. Lips iindmded

;

the appear linear I
kwcrbraadcr than bng. Spur ftraight,

defoendbg.lilimtijh* longer than the lipft.^*—Gathered near

Port JackMo* Mr. ^rdinaod Bauer.

10. U.&terjfbfw. LateraLlloweied BhulderwMt. Brown

n. 8 " Stalk cw^Rserf, fimpk, round, with fftaat iealce

at thr b.itV. Fl'j'.VL-rs l.iirral, romewhat fpiked, Upper
Ud linear, ratlK-r dbrupl ; lower rouodilbf obfcuiely CTC-

ri.irt-. spur criiar^r alt-. Native of Port Jacklon, and

Van i>icmcu'i> illiiiid. Brswn-
11. \5 . parviflora. Small-flovirered Zigzaj? Bladdcrwort.

Brown n. 9 Stalk nearly fimpk, angular, fomewhat 21^-

Zig, with minute fcales at the bafe. Flovyem lateral, dif-

tant, neariy feflile. Upper lip linear, emarginate ; lower

roundifli, undivided. Palate rugoCe. Spur ftraight, bluntifti.

Xiower calyxJeaf emarginate.—Sent by Dr. white* from

New South Wolet, in itoi. The jbtt i* firoB four to fix

inchea high, and though leldom branched, leant to elongate

bfelf annuallT by a lateral Ihoat juft hdow the top._ Of
the leaifj we. know nothing, xheie are many wwnntf

pointed /ffl/«, fcattercd along tlie ftalk! Tfie _^ltr M thi«k,

lull as loim *s the lips. Pa'latr dow; y.

12. IJ. Jim t>lfx. Simple C<ipil':Jry Hlai^ucrwcrt. Brown

ji. i;:.— S-alk ^apiliiry, quto llnip'.c, firiglr-fiowcrcd.

Lips rounded, uitdisidtd ; the lowrrmoll broader than lour.

Spur fimight, deprelTed, emarginatc." — Fonnd by Mr.
Brown, 01) the fouth coaft of New Holland.

15. U. vioktta. Simple Violet Bladderwort. Brown
n. II.—" St.ilk capillary, quite Emple, fingleJIowcrcdi

LipB nearly entire ; the lower deflexed, as long ai the de^

Cecading, nearly cylindrical, nndirided Ipnr. Iicaf ovatei

peneralfy foKtary."—Gathered by Mr. Brown, in the fame

COLiutrv

.

14. U. Mcmkfi. MCTiriefiin Bladderwort. Brown

n. 12.—" Stalk thrcai'. lhapc-d, finijlr-flLnvtred, Lf.v.e*

nunjerous, fpatulate. Luwcr lip undivided. Spur de-

(cendine, cylindrical, obtufe, twice the length of the lips."

—Gathered by Mr. Mcnzicn, on the fouth-weft ef'a'ft of

New Holland. "We do not difcover it amongft tnc ipi ri-

mens with wlaich he has favoured ut ; nor did Mr. Brown
gather tbt« fnecics himfclf.

i;. U. aUifiara. Small White-floweied Bladdnwmft.

Brown n. 13.— ** Stalk thread-lhaped, fingk-flowcred.

Upper Up emarjpnate; lower wcdge-lhaped, with three

teetL Spur comealr deCoending."— Gauieied by Banks

and Solander, in the trmtcal part of New Holland.

16, U. timprffs. nat-fpHired Bhdderwwt. Brown
n. 14.—" Stalk . . . . Upper Up ; n:,.r,:jhJt ; lower f .enc-

what tliree-lobcJ, U14: aiEdtiic lobt: tmirginiU'. Spyr

conu al, flattened, pointing upwards."—Found by the <iil-

tiu£U)(hcd bot4nifi.ft juft rarred, in the fame part of New
HoUand a* the preceding

11. \3. Jlriattda, Little Striated BladdcrwarU—Le»vet

orbicular. Stalk limpk, angular, with a few laceOioiie '

flower*. Spnr awl-lhaped, acute, an long at the Km.
Calyx4c«vef pemanent, my unequal 1 the ivper one oni*
cnlar, amargmate, Ikrirted.—Bronght firaai Sierra' Leooe,
by Dr. Afaelhia. A fmaU delicate species, whob fibront

mlt bear a few minute tubercki. The lww» are fneral,

fta^fld, feared^ a line in diameter, fmooth, with divari*

eating T-eiiw » (omt of them apparently eoncare, or blad.

defy. SiiiH near three inches I'lgh, flender, fmooth, bearing

fcarcclv nu;re than one fcale towards ihe middle, and termi-

nating 111 c or le;ur purplifhJhwrt, on ca-

pillary ilaiUs, wijuTe lower lifi leemi. ciowen. The mem-
branous (iipfuir 1=1 acconmainea by the likewife tr.embrai.ous,

pak, permanent, fpreanng edptt wfaofe bwer leaf is £mall

and obtufe ; the up^er fiw tnuea aa laige^ orbicular, with
iew^ral purpHfh longitudinal ribs.

18. Xj.cyanea. Sky-blue Bladderwort. Bromi n. 15—
<« Stalk fimple, ftnight, with a few lateral lemote flowers

;

partial ftalki with three braAeaa. Calyx acute, about
equal to the corolla. Lips entire. Spur conical.awU

Ihi^d, acute, defecsding. Cnfuk eoonprefled. Learea
lionr, decumbent."—Gathereo by Mr.Brown, at POrt
Jickfen, New South Wales.

19. M . gramimfoUa. (IralTy B'adder%»'ort. Valu n. 3.

Brown n. 16. (U. czrulca ; Herb. Linn, but not Sp. PL
U. ulij^ir.ofa ; Vahl i:. 25? — Sl.tlk rmiplc, nnj/uLit, dii-

tasitly raLeiuole ; partial tlalks with three bracteas. Calyx
acute. Upper lip of the corolla emarginate ; lower fome-

what three-lobed. Spur defcending, conical. Capfuk
compicfled. Leaves linear-elongated.—Kativr of the dried

tnargifls of pooda, in the £alt tndiei. We have fpedmena
from Dr. Buchanan, eatbered in the Myfore country. Sir

Jofeph Banka fbuod this fpedes in the tro|iicaI part of New
Holland. Lntmeus confounded it with hn original Mntiin^

defcribed in our 4tli fediom, n. 47, but the prefeot plant i«

fumifhed with one or more graffy, acute, fefRJe, radical

Itavi-i, liilf as tail as the P.alk, drteaei'. Tjy pr.:T( itir Valil

and Mr. Brown. The cf nimoo jlomr-Jiuii n ratl.i r ftout,

from three ro fix inciR^s bijjh, not branched, but fometi.Tiea,

as in feveral other fpectes, elongated by a lateral ihoot,

either in confcquencc of its having flowered before, »r having

been broken Cbt^tr vmyy, lax, of three or four bloe

Jhwtnt whofeparHJ'fiMt ^imdhorisontaOy as they ripen

feed. Cidjit permanent, itsKaTea ovate,acute, nembninoas,
ftriated, clofely embracing the caofole $ one of than emar-

ginate. One of Koenig'a original fpecimena of hia U. nB-

gino/ot now before ui, it fo imperfefi, that we labour under
the feme dilBcuky as Mir. Brown, in deciding whether it

bebngs to tW» or the bft fpectes.

20. U. llfJci. Divided Ye!low Bladderwerl. 0;Ti-ek

It. 243. 1. 3. :. 2- y.iigluli I'd. V. 2. 1. t. 3. i. /. Liiiii.

Sp. PI. 26. W lid. h. Vahl n. 24 Stalk fimple or

divided, racemoie. Bractea* lolitary. Calyx acute. Upper
lip of the corolla ovate, undivided ; lower cloven. Spur

defcending, conical, acute, the length of the upper Up.

Learn hnear, ftdked—Gathered by Oflicck, near the wa-
tering^laoe on the Daniih iflartd, off Canton, in fwantpy

ground, but not under water, flowering in Ofiobcr. It

has alio been found m Ceylon, from whence we hare fped-

mena, one of which it accompanied with banttf hitherto "m-
noticed by any botanift. Toe very fpecunent delineated in

Ofbeek's voyage, arc prcfcnred in the Linnean herbarium.

Tiilj fpre^e; ::i e:!'. jTily jl"ied In tb.e taO., bjt rather

linallcr, witti veildvv Jin'n'tii, l Jiaii is lumetimes di-

vided, or interniptrd, as in that. Ltavej very fmall, narrow

andobtnir, fpringing from the fibrous r«tttf or.rather horn
fmall



utkicularia:
fffliU tubcfow oSxtk Slali Otnt or l«nr inchn hlA.
CafyK peranieirt* membtaiMNUt «• in the foxvgoing, bS
noie or^icnhr, and left endntlT ftmted.

SI. V.Vhkt. Two»k»bed Bl»d^wort. Brown n. 17.

Stalk fimple, round, w:tli (Irftant rlofe-pr*frr/d fcili-fi.

Cloter of few Ho wcrs. BrjOcas fohtarv. Upper lij) or

the corolla imarginatc ; lowrr in xv.'o blunt lobes. Spur

theend.* Ne^kary corneal, afconding.**—Touni! hy Forf- all

plentifully in the ditches of rice-fields at Roijtra. The
Arabians Dattic it HantuL The fame was oblcrvrd by
I hoDiung, lu iiagnant walor* on the coail ol Guinea.
Fahl. The radical //fv /r ;,r-> afpan long or more. Leaw
three or four in a wliori, with fcaitered^ very narrow, forked

a X , r " , . , , ^ "V''*- '^''
V''-' ^ from Ibar to eiffht towards the bafe of tlie

ftraipht, d«fcending, obtufe, fomewhat flattened."—Fownd /tmer-Jlall, fellilc, often m inchlonff, acute at each end.
by Mr. Biowi^mtheTichntyofFort Jacklbn,NewSouth bearded at the fufflndt with ksfy tVafftnerjta.
Wales.

SS. Mud Bladderwort. Brown n. 18
<* Stalk fimpk, nHmd. dafter many-floweted. Upper lip

of the COroll* uodiTidied ; lower in two Hiarpiflt divancatcd
labce. Spur praminenty Ibmewhat flattened."— Gattieied
by Danki and Solandcr, in bm part of^ tropical recrmi
of New Holland.

i- k

*$.V.pygmMa. Dwarf Bladdenrort. Brown n. 19.

—

" Stalk fimplt , aboi.; tv. ii-fr.jw.'r. fi. U,ip''r l:p of the co-
roUa undivided } lower sn three drc-p iii,oividi"-<'l iVirments,

the latend one* linear, divar-catrr!. Spur cotKcil, proitii-

oent."—Found by the fame iraveilers, along with the pre.

ceding fpecirs.

»4. U. UruUa. Deltctite Bladderwort. Brown n. 20.—
** Stalk nearly fimple, iiew-flowered. Opper Up of the
corolla deeply divided j kiwer in.three uadtrided bbei, the
oestral one largell.

Brawn in the foothem part of New HoUmd.
U-'larhata. Bearded nadderwort* Beows n. at.—

•

* Sttdk naiAf lunple^ ^.flowered. Upper Hp of the co-
rolla emargtiwte ? lower three-cleft, the middle fejrment di-

Tlded. PalatL- intrm.^lly bearded. Spur iiwl-ni;'.pi.d, Je-

fcending."—Fouad by Banks ,irid So!andtr, in the tropical

part ofwew Holland.

/fm>a. Slender Y-Uow Bladderwort. Brown
II. 22—" St Jk ihread-rtiapoi!

flowers.

Stalt a
finger's length, thread-fhaped, h«sting from liz to nine
/owrj, with a dry, lanceolate, fivcithing ^Jd^c, at. the bife of
taebfartialjaltt and of the fame kngth. Tbe radkal teavu
are with or witbont bbdden. Fahl. Mr. Tfeonnin^,
quoted by thii author, tttfonci u« that tl '- in^.^t^d trltular

SrtBmr fcrve toflost the Bprigbtflower-H.^ks upi-in tli,- Tjr

.

face of the water. The awK^B i» whitift, w purpli- vrin^

;

Its uptir lip taptriii^r, ubtufe, emsr^nate, ioncave ; W'wer
roundifh } m»uib c'.ur^J by the palate. Spur nearly the
length of the lowrr lip, conical, oi^ufe, curwd upwards.
Capftik the fizr of 3 pra, globofe, my fmooth, pointed with
the ilyie, burrling ail round, it« haf<> attached to the
enhn^d calyx,

30. U.JtOam. YcUow Wbotled Bladderwort. Lira.
Snppl.86. Wi]ld.n. II. Vahln.5. Roib. Coronund.
T. s. 4a. t. 180. —.Whorled bnAeaa ffIoboCM>bIoaffi un-

Leawe eOiptioal.*'— Found by Mr. divided, cepioufly bearded.— Native o/ideep dttches^n the
. - n.ii^j

rice.lkU» of the Eaft Indies^ where it was firfl r ticed by
'^"'•"f* '<*y nearly akin to the lail, which was kr.g co--
founded with it, but V.ilil o^jfcrvcd truly, that the radical
ftalks, bearing the itav^j, 1.1 the true I/, fellarii, arc not fo
Rout, r.or, as far as can be afcertained from dried fpecimenj,
at -a: Ibilar. TheJto-jter-Jalk alfo IS more flender, bearing
its w!;orI ut braBetu aboTc half way up, towards the flowers,
not at the baiie. Thel* brcBeat are but a quarter tbe fize

Cl'.tter of many difperfed of tfaeothera, being fcarcdy three-quarters of an inch koff,
Upp«r lip of the corolla divided | lower ia three and are obtufe, much SMre oopiouiiy bearded, though we oa
tobes. Spur awl-fliapedi'defoendnig."— From not find them, as he fays, all over covered with leafy frag,

the lanw part of New Holland, gathered by tlie fame menta. The jCnwr/, too, are fnaHer, and yellow, not

. , . « vrhitifli veined wkh purple. The Aw ie thick and Wunt,
sy. U. drgfiaMA Branched GoIdett.flowered Bladder, twice the length of the ahM, but morter than the hs<:cv Hn

wort. Brown n. a Stalk Ibmevirhat branched, of the catWAt, at Koenig nghtly defcribes h. Roxburch's
Clufters raany.l!oweied. Upper Hp of the corolla dOveo ;

'

lower fiMir-lobed. Spur e(mTcal<aw1.fhaped, defcending.

Brafteas three to each pani.il italk, colmirrd likr th<?

calyx."—Gathered by fir Jafcph Hanks, m tJic tropic*!

region of New Holland.
28. U. muhifida. Many-lobt-J RlatjdLTworT. firown

11.24.— Stalk umple, tbread-fhap^-d, about two. flowered.

Upper lip of th« corolla oblong, with two awl-ftiaped feg-

lalfeota^ lower in three, nearly equal, dirided lobes, with
eraai^inatf' fe^cnts. Spur obtufe, compreffed. Leaves ckeft, llightl

roatulate.—Gathcrtd bv Mr. Menzies, at King George's ^mh%h,or more, bCMng from four to fix diftantracenoie
8onnd,on the fonih.weft ooaJl of New Holland. Therwir iHmurr, the^ h>wer pwtid ftdlka an inch in V-nyxh. The
are fibrous, befet with fniatl knobs. Ltavu numerous, bearda of the i«i*wf are longer, and more branched, than in
coUefted into a tuft at the crown of the root, fpatulate, or V.J^L/j. rah!.
obovate, tapering down jwtn flender ftalks, about twice

figure has no bm'.rJ to

%l. U. (^ralspkyUj. HnrH-lravrd Bladderwort. Mi-
cliaux Boreal.-Amer. v. i. i j. Vahl n. 6. Purlh n. i.

( U. ijiJlata } Walt- Carol. 64. )— " Whorkd bra&eaa cy-
lindrical, bLdd ry, divided, copioufly bearded at Uie extie.
mity."—Floating in tbe pouda and lakes of Virginia and
Lower Carolina, flowering in June and July. Flowtn yd.
low. Purjk* Like the foreeong. The hna are five or
fix, an inch and a half hng, aril deeply divided, then tbee-
cleft, llightly dilated towaida the enda. 5!tetf linootb, a

b(_ii!i tuu'^ttjcr f.-ar Iv pxcec-diinj; luTf .in

(moodi aitd iLiki'd,inch. ,S'.f,;/; lix

branr.,; ,-,t tli'- futnrr.it two cr:;iiroii fl'-.u-L-rs, whoff large fub
divided lower lip maitcB a very contpicuous appearance, and
is thrice as long as the fliort broad
Se&. 2. Itimm rwtiad, tempoanJ. Slalh wborltd v>itb

lufy ilaJdaj iraOm.
19. U.(^/bxa. Infleied Whorled Bladderwort. ForJk.

JEg7pt.-Arabb 9. Vahl n. 4.— '* Whorled bradeas Ian

Scfi. 3. Leavet radiiai, c^mpoi/nd. Stalit letfitft.

32. XS.fohoJa. Fennel-leaved Bladderwort. Linn. Sp.
PI. 26. WiUd. n. 2. ValJ o. 7. (U. n. 197 } Loefl.
It. iSi. Linari,, paluft-is, foemeuU folio | Plum. Ic. 158;
t. i6j. f. 2.)^— Spar conical, acute. Clufter cviindrical,
many-floweied. Ffuit droopiDg. Root creepirg. Leavea
without bladders—Native of South America. The float,
ing horizontal thread^hiped fMCr throw out long fibrea, and
itom the faaw point akemate, repeatedly compound knut
two or three inchca bog, with briaie-lhaped, or ahnoft ca^

eeobte, foouwhat eyHndrical, undivided, l^g^lly bearded at psilarjr, h^tHtt but unattended by the lenarkable Uadden
"t of



UTRICDLAHIA.
of <jur Europfaii f|Mcic< hereafter dcfcribeO. S'mi.- ! mvcs mon or. the cotitiLiciU, aiu! !i.ivinf; been generally cofifouiirfril

nsn a»ieoBkpsuaed hj an tteQ, ncemoTeJhwa^aU, from four togct^r, eve» by Lumieus him(elf. We muii not, how-
to dgKt inches high, bearing from fix to tvelve ateft ydlcn* ever, omit to obfervr, that M. Turpin, in his exquifitc

Mjttrtt the fixe and flupe of U, w^^arit, but with a more plates of the fkrA B&rifta^t reprefent* hmht or aa he

pomtol Mdter^, aad the faiit ia Dent dowowarda «a H perhaps more oonefily tenna them, Wr, » the M^wWt
tipena. and eveo theaMW, though of afimaller fiie* m bvth^ than

33* U.JkKv^ Ztgzag*ftalked Bladdcrwort. VaM we find theas b the mttrmiSa. Tbcfe appear delined lo

n. 8. Ponet 0. f i.o-Stalkngzagtfaccnukfe. Fnrit-ftalka produce phntain die Ibtkiwingieafim.

reflexed. Leaves funuAiedwim bladdeta.<~ Native of the 36. U. m^traSt» Sonthera BbuUcfwort, or New Hal-
Eaft Indies. Ltaou and Uaiicn as in the folWing, hot land Hooded Milfbil. Brown n. Stalk with few
the jlMKn are rmeller, fix or fereo upon tvxh^fiMi their flowers. Lips andiirided; the lowertwice a* broad as hmg,
Icaies and jnt^-j.- flrr.nsr to thatfprdef. ^p^" afc-.c^nT ; fl.it in fT.nt ; Vc:(leA iint'-L-nieath. Laves

34. U. Vul^tiru. Greater Bladdcrwort, or Hooded btiinr.g blaJucrs."™Oblcrvcd by Mr. Cruwil, about PUft
foil. Linn. Sp. PI. 26. Willd. n. 3. Vahl n. p. Jackfon, New South Wales, as well iw in the ifland of Van

Fl. Brit. n. I. Eng-1. Bot. t. 2511. Pur(h n. a. Poit. Dirmen. Very uearl^ related to £7. i^u^iiru. Brovtm.

et Turpin Pari i. :. V'- F i. Dan. t. i ^S. Li-::-,ibiih\rin
; 37. \J. minor. Leflfer Bladderwort, or Hooded MiUoil.

Rir. Moiiop. Irr. t. 79.) — 6pur couicaL Stalk itraight. Lian. Sp. PL 26. Willd. n. 4. Vahl n.ii. Fl. Brit.

Clufter fomeM'hat carymbofe. Upper lip of the corolla the n. a. £ngL Bot. t. Purih n. t. Poit. et Turp.
length of the palate, reflexed at theftdes—Native of ditches Parif. t. jl. TL Dan. 1. 138. Schoudel Ic t. ai. f. I.

and deep ftaoding waters, throughout Europe, from Ll^- (MiHefobom paluftre» galerieulatuni minus ; Plnki Pbjt.
land to Greece ) aiCa in the wefterh parts ofNew York and t. 99. f. 5, very bad. Aparioe a(]iiae innatans TeievibiM,
Pennfylv^, according to Mr. PorOi ( flowering to Jdy. ace; Bocc. Muf. v. i. 33. t.4« without flowers, but other>
The tratluig or floating perennial rvalt, or muurtt bear at- wife folBcientlr correft.J Stnlk with few flowers. Spar
teniate, repeatedly compound, capillary banttt fomiflied Ihort, obtufe, keeled, oeflexed. Condb g«ping ; palate

with minute briftles, and bearing nnrnerons Utde oval con. nearly fiat j lips undivided.—Native of ditchesi on bogs
prefled ctdrved Uaddtrt, open and beuded at the tip, each in mml psrta of Europe, but
containing a bubble of air, along with a (!rop of waterv flowering in Jnfy. Mr. P .rl. r.-ct wit'i it m fwamps a:iJ

finld. Mimite aquatic infers take up •.);! Ir abode in theie ditclrrjs on pi.u barrens'' of New .iL-rfL-y, tli wtrriiig iu

Ma Jii'.T.,. Flcanr-fli'lr foVn:'.ry, .\ ioc: liigh, though ritlnp Aw^uH TI.il- fpi i i.-s ia not half the of U. vulgarit,

tjut .1 ) A inches dbtj'. - tliL- luiiacc tif ihc water, each beannt; witn which i; .i;nt i !, ia habit,yc/io^r, though iefs compound,
corvTTih : . fro-r. live toeight large haudfome ) i a J .v.'/.-r.r. 'Vi r JIali is lefs ilraight, more flcndi^r.

\-)vi fl.w^t: , r:.c]-i fliulr partial itaJks iis fuhtended by an Fto'^ers rattier fewer, with a mncb iborter and vury bhu^
tllipi;:/;, hi, !jt, purpiiih, !,:aly fmAM, fimilsr to what are fpur

; lipj fcarcely tiirjded, or notched; /oAsCr fo little de>
fcattcred down the main Ilalk. C^m purpUfli } tu lower vated a« not to dofe the mouth.
leaf emarginate. Pddlt of the cora/b tunud, larange^o- '^8. U. ^m/iai. Faded Bladderwort, or Hooded ^fiU
loured, flnped, piojcflmg neariy as far ?.< ri^hfr of iUs foil. Brown n. a.—" Stalk with one or two flowen.
Kpsi Lower tip undivided ; upper fometimes half thre&Jobcd.

It feems heft to oonfider the floating ihoots of this herb, Spur afeending, emarginate."—Found by Mr. Brown, iwar
and the fpedes ofthe fame fedion, which bear altenate, re- Port Jacklbn, New South Wales. It is Hud to be dofelj
peatedly compound, rather as runners from the rMf, related to the taft.

than rcaljfinw. At leaft diis hypothefis is countenanced by 59. V. ^rtfa. Fibrous Bladderwort. Walt. Carol.
many of the plantain the firft,aawtll as lccond,<e&ioii. £4! Vrur. 1:!. PurJh n. 4 Stalk with one or two

35» U- tnftrme^a, Intemtediate Bladderwort, or flow r:, ^hnuLl j i.i llitry. Sptir obtufe. Leave* briiUc-

Hooded Mi!f 111. n.T.'iif ;; Sri r,id. .Toi.:r:i. foriSoo. iS.
.
— 1 11 rr;,: r;i'l' '1 1: ri -hi pme-barrcns of Carolina, flower-

t, g, Vahi II. 10. ijm. Compend. ed. i. 5. Lisgl. Bot. jutr m luiy. Sluli':i pijrp'f. Flowerj orange. Pur/b.
t. 14^* ' vulgaris minor; Linn. Sp. PI. 26. Fl. Vs;il itrif.s the /.v.-iii;, :s u-ll ?.= //.i/j!, jiecuharly flcnder.

Suec. 9. Millefoliun;* aquaticuin, flore luteo galericiilato ; The foniier are funalhed with rauiidifh-ubloiig UadAfif
Lob. 1 . -9;. M. paluftre galericulatum ; Ger. Em.SzS.) the latter is a finger's length, comprefled, hearingoaeor
«—Spur conical. Stalk two or three-flowered. Upper lip two lwge_/?ciui(Tr.

of the corolla flat, twice as long as the palate. Le*ves Ptoiret confoundsthisfpeciea wilt theykfle?tf of Michsus $

with deep, forked, flat fegments. Bladders radical—Nil- but as Vahl, who appears to have feen both, keeps them
tive of lakes and ftagnant wata , iu Sweden, Germany, diftiuA, we confide in hii npisioo. Purfh confidersjCtanw
and Ireland, flowering hi July. The nauurs feem to ori. aa the/utulaiii of Linnatus, fee n.4C.
ginate from an oivate, fcaly, hairy, tuberous rM, or inei, 40. U. tihi&, Abrupt-fpurred Bladderwort. Swarts
and ate thickly clothed with much finaflcr, more fimple, Prodr. 14. Ind. Ooc 41. W3M. n. Vahl n. 13.
Uavu than the laft, whofe fringed feguients are broader and (U. D. 1 ; Bro«rae Jam. 1 19.WSta!k with two or three
flatter, Tbefe Amwi (carcely hear any bladders, the latter flowers. Spur inj!- xr ], m''iv}ir;T (•r.-irtriiuitf. Mouth of
being fimmd on other parts of the ntoners, on brancWng the corolla clofed Native t4 iticr ai.t w.itn A. jiui boggy

and more fparingly. 5/<i// fl- •! '.er, Icdrinir 1:, jt two, rivulets, in J .-naica, flowering riirn f;h lut •hi fummer.
or at mod three, fionurrs, fmallcrthan thole of the vulganty Linnxus mittook Browne's plant tor .'11 i own /o/rfj/j, n. 31,
bi.t in like manner ftreakcd with red; their /tf/tflf kfs pro. which is much larger, and very <Ii!UT- iit in i tiv i i-fpefti.
if.ir rt.t

; jpper lip flatter. The oA/^ is rather rn:\alU>r than oyr in/nsr, with more ca-
Tiir .v(

1

J
n Lu m Lobel and Gerarde exadklyreprefents pillary femfSad, and fmailer bhidtrt, StaU two to fme

the herbage of ti)is fpeciec, with its Iw^e Ueh, and no inches high, flinidcr, without fcalca, raeemotr, hearing fimm
doubt their fynonyms are to be transferred hitber. The two to four fmall, yellowJemnt •* in beautiful fuccdian,'^
flowering portions vaxf have been, partly at leaft, deUneated as Dr. Browne exprefles it. Their upper is ovate, eou-
from thelaft, both being, as it liKmi, nearly equally com- vex, undivided | hwr rather fmailer, ovate, its proDunent

hearts
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^par are not will.out a rirfpicion of tliis being the fame p'ant

fearceljr longer Mnn tlw Kp, inflexed towards its under as U. giiia, fee u. ^j, but have no means of provinjr
fide, conical. Sirarl-r.. it fo.

A-i- U. i'tWj. Tumid-i purred Bkdderwort. Linn. Sp. 45. U./ulmLtfa. Awl-fbappd Bwdderwcrl. Litip So
PI. 26. W.l!d. n. 7. Vihl n.30. Purfli 11.9. (U. PL 26, Waid. n. 11^ V.-.lil 34. Pur ill n. 6. (U.
flarum nefiarjo gibbolo, fc:ipo nunc ur.ifioro, nu.'.c biftoro ; fetacea ; Michaux. Boreal. Amcr. ». 12. Vahl 11.17.
Gron. Virg. ed. I. 129. Fucoidt-s viriJc non ramoUim, l'o;rr: 11, 14, cxcludtnij i1r-jfiftAof Wiheraad ViUL U.
f«lift ad gcaicala diver{a, ttmuiJlima, fericca, oppoiits, vcfi- n-frtsrin fubulato ; Gnn,\irg. 6, excluding the abfunl
cnlil MDBilul oompnrffis kniibu* fimilibus, colore antimonii, rVrr-cn to Oayton, of1 PjpfWa with round ferrated IttlVM.)

obfiUf aereuf Cteytoo a. 759. .^^rj. Zmn.}—Stalk — Stalk about two^loiraml. Spur obtufe, (horter tbu
ww^, a&ioft canlbrjr, with one or two flowers. Spur the upper lip."—fubodf wet placet, near pondt and riven,
corneal, tanud, blmtift. Lips of the corolla roondedl—. from Canada to CaroGaa, oomnum, flowcriag in July aad
Native of the boggy ^ of Nev Jerfey and Carolina, Auguft. Roat anaaal. Fbwm fiaall, bright ytHlow.
flowering in July. /Smmtt yeUow. Pvfi. Thia hat Pt^. Una attthor compared his fpeehnena with the origi.

been erroneoBflr arraaged among the Icaliefi fpeeiet. The na! one* of Grononu*, the only authority in this c«fe. No
are briftlMllWe^ f^L-cics his g^iv-n us mon.- tr:;iti'>t>f than thr pr. tl-nt. I,i„.

Uiger than in the hft, though the pmer-fialkt are fmallcr, n-.eus, :i; Man. 1. l.iyb, u:i iIlo antliontv of Claylon,
from two to threr inchcf, .ilr.oft c.ipillary, iv.i forr.e- lliil thr /.- .•ivv ire r.ipilk.ry, ;iiid thfJhzucn whiu-. This it

what zi^za,?. Fh'v.fn about the lame [itc. The l.i;ir'Lta". ti.tnfer.bci! by Willdciiow, but noticed by no otiier perfon.
Ipccitrevi, truin Grar.ovius and Clayton, wili not allow l,inr,;i:us, f iljii qiisntly to the publication of Sp. PI., laid
u» clearly to tCcerbun the lhapc of dte «#«!/<». The mio his herbarium for U.fubulata, a totally diaeieat plant
fecmt ftraigfit and pramioeot, rather {horter than the of Kalm's, which happens to have an awl-fltaped fpi;r, and
lipt. ta the tonutta o£ Miehaux, Vahl and PuHh. Hut caaaot

42. U. kydroearpa. Keflexed^alked Bladdenrort* he the plaat of Gfonoviua. The reader w3l percei?e that*
V»h? n. 14.—" Stalk thread«fliaped ; partial ftalka alter- though Yahl hat kept/iMktt and >/<tr^a difttn^ firora each
nritr, remote

J reflexcd when in fruit. Ijeavca IwilUe* other, hit fpedfic charaAert are of fotle avail, ualela the
fhaped."—Found by M. Richard in Cayenne. Laavcr htter fpeciei be deftitnte of &«w», in which cafe it ought
very (lender, ibort,Ceaicely divided, fumilhed with Naicbrt, to have been placed in the next feAion.
Ajtt the leo4^of the middle finger, with five partial ftalka, 46^ U. farpiina. Little Purple Bladdcrwort. Walt,
half an inch kmg. SrtOttt ovate. Ca{pr of the fruit CaraL 6^ Vahl 0.38. Purfli o.y.— Stalk with two
ovate^ fpreadiiwat the fummit. Caro^ piirpliih. Capfule or three flowers. Spur keeled, very fliort. I.ips oP t1i9

t^boCe, the nse of the calyx, beaked with the Jyle. corolla rounded. Leaves capillary.—An siimual Ipcciea,

Koenie fent from Ceylon, ^ndfr t!jc ;iamr uf I/, n.^yor, lound H. iatint; 1:1 l!''- lake- and pondftof Carolina; alfo in

what leemed the fime with this in its whrdi- ;draftiire, aiiii thole of Peiniiylvii: .jii ili«; bruad moUBtoinat flowering
in whieh th^ fpur wus einiical, obtiif;-, the h-r^tli of the isAugufl- /7i.'«..-r.' bright pUTplc, fnulL fw^^
upper lip. Thev could icarcely be fpwifically diftanguilhed, Seft. 4 D.-jluui,- -4'

efpeeialfy aa toe j^wr of the U,(fdnemfa ia unknown, 47. U- -.rruLj. W.ac c vh>u JV .dderwort. Linn. Sp.
f^^' ' PL afi, cxtlud::.^ the iyijonym of Rheede. WlUd. U. lO.

4i. U. aHrm. Golden Floatine Bladdcrwort. Looicir. Vahl a. zo ? ( U. fcapo nudo-Iquamit altania vagit fiihuht-

Cochioch. a6. Vahl n. 22.— Stalk round, ered. Flowen tit| Linn. Zeyl, ^. j^Stalk erefl, thread-fhaped, wiA
racemofe. Calyx lanceolate. Spur conical, compreffled. Iblttercd awLflu^ped fcalrs. Spike dcnfc. Calyx-leavea
Leav^ capillary, with bladdert.—Native of ilow ftreamt orbicular. Spur the length of the Upa^Native of Ceylon,
in Cochinchina, where this fpecic* it known by the Examined in Hermann'i herbarium, from whence Uiaatv*
name of Cdf rmtg. The rannnv are very long, Oen- defcribcd tfait fpcciea, reftrrrng to it haonymt which he.
dcr, bnnched, floaong. Ltawtym numerout, capillary, long partlj to the following. The Jhm'u without leavea,

green, fubdivided, fumilhed with bladdert.' Stati three about lixinehet high, terminating in a ihort denfe Auk, of
loehetlaebi /2hw»t of a golden yeUow. <7<i(ir9r incurved, iwarly feffile_^«wr», whofe colour, according to Hennann,
Ctnik deeply divided, its ihroat (rather psliitc] coi.vex, is blue. The oihiciih . A.v .V,jiv e'.arly dii'tinguifti thit

emarglnate. JLtwmro. It is evident that whit Lonreiro frum the followiii;^, as well as from our ^raTi."i(/W//j, n. 19,
ciilli Z?™, is what we have in fom.- pree'jding fpecies termi d confounded herewith by Lmviui, in hit ow i; iierbarium.

runners, and that his rofl// are re;J /cj-jf/. Vahl, therefore, 4B. U. relUuLUa. Retieiil^ted Bladrfer«orl. Stn,

mi^ht iullly do ibl whether he had done riirht in placing Exot. Bot. T. 2. 1
1
9. t. 1 i

;

Nehpii ; K hied;- Hort. Malab.
this among the leaflefa fipeciei. He appears by fome aoci* v. 9. ity.'t. 70.)—Stalk twitmig, round* with Icattered
dent to we tranfpolea the placea of Mna and naurmat acute fcalet. Olyx pointed, as loag at the corolla. Spur
icen. ;i. awtlhaped. Lipa rounded. Palate ieticiilated,twioJohed.

44. U. 'jfSmi. Uttb Two-flowered Bhddcrwoit. La^ Native of inundated rioe-groundt, in varioue paru of dte
manck Illuitr. v. i. i^o. Vahl n. 16. Pnrfli a. 5. (U. pu. Eaft Indies, wMch, aeco^g to Dr. Buchanan, are cor
milaf Walt. Carol. 64.

J
— Stalk rodUy two4lowcred, vered with its moft elegant Uoe flowert, in Deoembo'.

thiead-fliaped. Spur awUlhaped, ftraight, about equal to Jbtf fmall, with wborled fihrei,^areotly annuaL I,Mv«r
the upper Bp. Leaves briftle^lhaped.—On the aMwot of none. Stidi from dne to twelve inchea high, twining round

Cnda in Lower Carolina, flowering in July. Fbwn the rice«fteraa, in the niaaner of ourj^tnMr, n. 5, fmooth,
dl, yeUow. Pur^. Ltmt fliort, fumilhed with blad- either fimple or divided, hearing many ftnaH, attemate,

dert.. JlMll deader, four inches high, fomctimes zigzag, in clofe-prcfled fcaltj. CluJIeri mv or tr.on-, tr-nninal, kx.
a dry ftate angular bdow, naked. Parllalfi<dki one or two Flovttrt the fiwf of violets, and nearly uf iLii Lme colour ;

at the top, as long as the nail. .';'r,7(?M membranous, abrupt, tlieir palate clofrng the moiith, v.-ry prominent, d:vtde<i,

at the bade of ooc of the patial Raliu, and on the othitf to. white, reticulated with pale blue veins ; ttieir parttaljiaUt
waida thecajyo* Upper at loogatthe oaiL FaU. Wc tapciing at the bafe, each actempasied by three lonll per.

maneat
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maneot Iraaeas. Spur bttteHh-wWte, the length of the

lower lip, which U fomcwhat the la^eft.

40. U. juMem. Rull»7 Btidderwort. Vahl n. at—
SuDc ftraight, raeeniole^ with minute dilbnt feilm. Spnr

awl-OupedCthe leBglLof the upperUp^Native ofCayenne,

and Porto Rico, ilwfa fibroue, wry flwrt. *od nearly

Cmple. SuJi a foot b^h, ered, ftr^ht, qmte fcnple,

round, frnooth. Seakt ante, acute. Fhwin from fi« to

eight, on very (hort pariialJlafJtt, with a nuimte dry broBta

at the bafe of each. yeJil.

^0. W angulofa. Angular Bladderwort. Poin-trL.i V
— Stalk thrcad-fliaped, angular, with minute Hiilan: IcsIls.

FloMrs fomewhal racemofe, neatly fefiile. Spur aw l-iliapLtl,

fcaroely fo long as tbe upper lip."—Native of wet il-.ua-

tioM in Cayenne. Very nearly mated to t''. /v -'o;^

compoftd of fliort and flcnder fibred, without Scares. Si'zli

fimpU, ftilf and ftraight, ten or twelve inches high, quito

Inooth, comprefied and angnhr.ydlowifh ; cyUndhcal, and

of a brighter ydlow, foraetimca blueifli or puiplifli at Ae
bafe. SeJa Ihort, oval, pointed, Icarody dilbeinibl^

Fhmert from four to fix, or moic^ in a ftraight tenoinal

Aiie rather than ehfitr, with a tmSb^hrgBia to «ach< Co-

fyxJeavet fliort and obtnfe. ConWa middle^fiaed, deep

yr!l,,u'. .S.^j^r ftr^J^-'il, acl.tr. ^j/yj/Zf fmOOth, the fi« «
8 pi-pp'T-CDr:-, crowucd with \.)x': Jlylr. Pokttt

51. U. r^-iwrva. Recurved Bl.i.idciwOft. Lour-.ir.

Cochinch. a6. Vahl n. —St^lk flender. Howers

fpiked. Spur conical, ri^curvMl, .ihout the length of thr

lip.—Foun*! in the nvcr Hon Mo, not far smm the royal

Clty,in Cochinchina.—/ioo/ (hort, Without bladders. Lraw
j»iv»- four inches high, fimple, ered. Flowrt yel»

low, in a fimple oblong AUr. Calyx large, nwnd, oom»

Ctki. C^MU^knticiibr. Xewww. It can only haw
n fna fome accidental etfor, that VaU placed tbi» fpe*

ck s in the Former icaion, all Us mfbrmation ooacening^
plant being derived, ItlceouHa, from Lovreiro, whoitfnf-

ticicntly clear as to its having no Uavtj. See n. 43-

52. U.pufillti. Little Cayenne Bladderwort. VaMa.!).
—" S:alk cspilliry, fubdividcd ; M^ng in the upper part.

Flowers rarcmoi'e, rcmotp."— found in CayL-nne, b) Rich-

ard, and Von RoLr. Rv>< scry ftiurt, fubdivided. Slali

a finger's length, either qi.itc fimple, or divided towards the

top, with a minute ovatv fcale. Partial Jlnlki from tivc to

cjght, half the VtaB^ of the nail, occupying nearly the upper

lakti the main uUc,- and each having at ita bafe an ex-

treme^ minute JraOo. Cal!^ very fmidl. We
liiiffe Ipecimena firom Siena Leone, jjadieredby Smwrhmaw,
and otocra by Afzelius, which fo Jlxikingly amwer to every

tktk of thif defcriDtion, that we cannot but coofider thu

a» one of tie very fevr fpedei of its gcotts fbond in Giui|ie»

:55 well iis in South America.

5V U- puhi-fccm. Downy-llElki-d BkdJerwort,—StaDl

capiib-iry, downy, about iwo-flowcred. Spur obtofc, tl»

Icnpth of the upper lip ; half thi thr- lower, which

is divided.—Gathered at Sierra Leoiie, by Dr. Af/olins.

Thervaf n a tuft of fmall fibres, without leaves or bladders.

S'Mtt three or four iacbes high, ercft, fimpie, Hendfr, round,

or lliffhtly angiJar, perhaps from dryine, clothed all over

widipne peomincAtpnbefcence, sot vifible to the naked eye,

but, as nr «• we can pcR»fe» quite deftitute of fcales.

Fkmn twot one behnr the other, HDuUer than U, mmr,
each with a braad, obtale» mtmbraooiia JnaOm. Lowir

broad, deflexed* twoJobed.

^4. U. nivta. Snowy BiaddHrwart. VaU a»a&^
" Stalk about four-flowcrcd, with clnfp-prefled fcales, fepa-

raie at ttie bafe. Spur corneal, obtufe. Ciyfules drooping,

clohof:."—Catbered by Kocs^, in noft dewy ptacca

• .Voj..XXXViI.

in Ceyloji. Sijie flenJer, from four to feven inchca high,

generally be.irii.,'; t\r:r, rarely but tlut*, UrgC wMtefltVtnf
on Ihort pLirti.il Iblkv. /'i.-.-','.

59. i:. h'jmiH.;. Hunib;./ Bl,.dJ..TWort. Vahl :-. 27—
Stslk arigular, witri few How-:! 4, Spur conical, acute,

fhorter liian the upper ;ip. C -.lyx-leaves nuttdifh. Cap-
b)k keeled Native of the EalL Indies. RtoU verr flunt,

lieuoelybranched. Stalk hardlyabove id inch and a halfUgb,
often bearing a foGtaiyJhmrt fometimea two, three or fiamr.

Seakt two or three, remote, orate aa well at the iraOntr.

56. U. mMte. CreoateJipped Bladderwort. VaU n. 18.

I

" I'. L.phyllaj n. Peruv. v. 1. 20. t. 31. f. </.";—Stalk
ab<u.t tbree-flowered. Roots furnifhed with bladders. Bra6«

teas li-.eathinp. Spur awl-lhapcd. Lips crrnate.—Native of

moift or Inundated jrround at Lima, .•\nnual. of feveral

lon,^ fibres, bearing a few bladders, the ii/e ot mullard-fced.

Stalk thrcad-fliapcd, from four to fix inclies high, fmooth,

mked, teminatmg in firom t^o to four diftant partialfiMi,
each an inch long, fpreadlng, fumifhed at its faa£e with a
lheatlHng,abrupt,meinbranou8, entire ^ii<?f^ <rdr«lfiryeIlow}

its upper with three or five notches ; lower wttn three.

—Ourfpccnnen, iifom tbe late abb£ Cavnoiki, thovchdefti-
tnte of any evident A«wr, or ki^Uttt yet having Ua&rs at-

tached to a long fimple fibre, feens to indicate the pro-

pricty of ranging this fpcdea in the preceding fcAion. We
fubmit, neverthnefs, to the decifion of Vahl, and the authors

of the Flora Petlfmonlnna ; mnrr efprcially as tlie opini<Hi of

Mr. Brown, fotindfd on Inch wide-extended obfervatioij as

few botanills have hadin their power, fcems in favuurof there

being BO i^/nVu/dru dcftitutc of Ifnifj at every periud of its

growth, 'i'hii being the cafe, the wliole |;en-js mult require

to bediftributed afrelh. The next fpecies ftands in the

fame predicament.

57. U* tmmi, Briftle-ftalked Bladderwort. Cavan. Ic.

w, H* t*440- ^- 2- 29-—Stalk fingle-flowered*

Roots fundhed with Uaddera. Bn&ea» oppofite. Spur
awUbped; twice the length of the Ihorteft Up^—Gaiheied
by LodaNec^ in owift pboc*, near the town of Coqtiimbo!»

in Chin, flowering in April. A fmall annual fpeciesj whole

roc/j, confifling of fcTerL'.l ;;Igzap fibres, iibout an inch long,

are copioufly furuilhed witli fnudl, alten-ale, frlTile bladders,

(Sec our remarks on the bill, i The JnH is brillle-ihaped,

an inch and a half or two inches hij;h, quite naked, except

two or three oppofite hmdtdj nep.r the top, which niark the

bafe of the foUtarjr parUalJaU, flomtr foUiary, yellow,

Ctfy* ovil^ UmMtlh, permanent. of the eeroIJa very

tmMual, ondirided, neivly ovate, the larger ered, acconipai.

nied by ii pnmihicat /aMr bordeRd vnth red ; Imaller oe-

fiexcd,aa wen as the flcAvjr behind it. Tbe/^sMrthcMlbre
feema to be reverfied. Tbe <«Nyr is riohuur.

58. U. menfHak. SmalMipped Wadderwort--Stalfc

aboot twoJiowaed. Partid ftalks clnb^haped. Braacaa
cppo^ce. Spur conical, dependent, thrice as long as the

bps Gathered by Dr. Afzelius at Sierra Leone. A very

dilliiift and remarkable fpecies. The roct is fmall and

tibroiiii, without leaves or bhdders. Suit three inches liigh,

be.wing a few diftant, ovate, whitc-cdgcd k .-Ucs. Fhivers in

our fpecimen two, pnc above the nther, yellow, on flalks of

Une<^ual length fwelling upwards, and having two oppofite,

cmutf pvutcd inOm at the bale of each. Calyx-leaves

ovate, poipled % the lower one cmigwal». l>*pi of the

about the lengthof theM^neadyefual, mi

thelowerof a deeper yelhnr» 'with'a mrpmentfdau, not

dnfiog dm moudk !^ remarkdfaringv in proportion,

maloBgthexhiefpnrtofthe lhNMr,lbDt,poiMed. Ci^file

cBiptwili

4 G 59. U.
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59^ U. ramfa. BranchingDroopinc Biad*ierworJ. Vid»l

a. 3t<— Stalk fimple or branched with few flowers. Spar

comcd, Ihott. Fmil^ilalks diioopine:<"--'F(>iiiid bf Komv
ia tto Eoft Indkt. JtM^ finple, and var dwic. JStatt a

fiDgtr'a leufthp angiilari ibmraiDM finple, often divided^

B€Al, as wr!l 33 Ir.iH^a:, ovatC. /^bfwinr fiiialL ^oML

do. U.iaMLu:.',-!. C;ipilUu7 Bladdwwort. WilU.11.9.

V&hl n. 32.—" Stalk capillary, with about tbiee dnxining

flowen. Spur rounJ, bluntifh. Capftlef awl.ftaped.'»—

Gathcrrd by Dr. Rott'.rr, in watery placfS in the F.i(\ T[iJif-8.

Jioot of ffwTil nskrd, iomcwhE'. branched, iibrca. Vahl

found, in oriL- fppcimcn, ?.t the- lidc of the crown of ract,

an «UongHroundi(h b\i% the fi-^c •i Coriai.dtr-feed,

dntlied with briftkai Jepoiate at the fummit and bL.fe, but

ij^f^hwl to tlie root bf a central ring. He ju&ly prefuimd

aim to be a biid» hf wbkh the plant increafes itiiuf. The
U often haidlj an iocli Ix^h, angular, beanag on^

two or thMejCMMTf» on fttoit, dmq^g fartuJ j^Mt* each

«e«nipaiHed« at the bafe» bjr an extmi^ nunvie ofate

ImAw. Ci^^ aviAaped $ covered hj the pcnnaneat

61. I . r. Du/^Tf^ff. Little Malacca Bladdorwort. Vahl

o, jj. _ St.-lk. ciipHlary, two or three4lowercdt un-

iranchr-d. Scales .iiid biacteas poiiitfd. Spur coracd.

Ivjv.-L-r cJyK-iPif br>o.'..-tf, ronc^-vf, kerlcd.—Gathered by

K.oeui^, ill lll':- nrirrb':ini;rho(jd of Mahci;^. iv^-Jf tibrouu,

fmall. Stem tswo iii-lm- lii^rb in o;;r original fpeciiuens,

Vahl faji iwif an inch, or an inch, it npprar* to i!o.i|T3ti

itfcjf, after flowering,by* lateral* upright, fui^ple il-.cmt, as

« llie cafe with gnmiimJUui, n. 19, and Ume others. Si^t

one or two» Uvsaag at each end» fnndL Fiaoert one, tuV.

threeor even lioiir, each oa a very fliort/iartia/jfatt, with

lewral taperwfMmted JraAw at it» bafe. CaraHllii bine* ex-

tremely fmaB, with a fCMnnent^ ML aa loas aathe

Caiyx inflated and cnlaiged coiAderdily aa the fivb
Tipcnt.

62- V.tormita. Great Hom*d Bladderwort. Mkhan
Boreal. -Atf.rr. v. 1. iz. VaVd n. n). PuHhn. 8. (U.

!fobnlar:i ; IIi ;b. Linn, hut n;.it Sp. PI.) — Stalk creA,

.fliightly icily, with about two :;e.ir'.y iclTdc Hewer's. Spur

awl-(liapcJ, aclte, rather curved, nearly .is long tlie^ very

bro.id lower iip Ncir mour.tiir. likr-B, from C'.iiirii;a to

Virginia, flowering in July. Fur/i- (^'ur fptcinn-n^', trom

'Mr. Fvanda Boottt a young botaeifh of ^reat zeil and acti-

•vity, have denfe ^tenate tnfta of nunwrom n.JtcaiJdrei,

^idKNit leavea or bhuMera. StaU a foot high, ftraight,

-Cmooth, bearing a few fmall, diftant, pale, membraBoaa

icales, and tenauating in two or three crowded laigejfcwr/,

•of a bri|^ yellow. C^pt4eMei broad, oyate, ancmni,

edlotiRd \ the lowermoft not half the length of the Jpur.

Xo^i^vciy broad, deflexed, cloven. jRabir downy.^

—

Linmeflt fceeived thia plant from Kahn, and hid it into hi*

hi^barlum for U.fubulaia, which he hadlongbefore deCcribed

from Grono»iu«'» herbarium, but liad forgotten the appear-

•anCC of it; fee our n. 45. We ti.ert'nr:- uriopt tlie uaili?

-given by Michaux, fiir svhat '.T,nh bo toiiiidtr-:d ;l3 not

defcribed by Liiurjcus, he havir.^ no wliere ;idver-cd to

Kalffi's Ipecimens. ViH! crroiituufiy r.injn'S th-.s with tht

leafy ipecies.

UTRICUI^US, {a little bkdder.J atcrir. ufed by Cxr;-

ner, for aparticolar fortof capful*, which he d- fine:, .,4 " of

'oaecdlfVidcoataiaiagafoGuryliEed} ttisonrn very t 'lin

aad famtianfpaMnt ;
ccaftandydeftitate of valre , a id of

a lhape appnnehing to ovate^ or fomewhat globofe."

-addt, that <« all naked 6eda aaay, ftii^y fy^kug, be fud

to be indofedmfoch a pericarp} batbelinutatbe apphor

U T T
tion of the above term tothdEBcofcringaof&edi, which, is
fhe firft phee, are capable m being robbed off by a llidit
ftiAion betwaen the fingers, as ut CSflwaeAw, .^fkrwU*
nA Btta; feooadly, to rach as are fomiued, withmthjr
cavity, with an evident umbilical cord, as m Adumi^ 73^
fiAwa, and Abfi^mt thirdly, to thofe between whidi and
the feed there ia a vacant fpace, or cavity, fuflicieiitly eri.
dent, of which SJei^^ Adyranihes, Zueria, IHKtirvm and
PiifattmiaK aie complea ; and fourthly, to ;ijeh a; cuiiliin

their feed in an inverted poCtion, fo that Uit ridi Je of tl;c

embryo If t . rued toward* the ftyle, as Callitricht, Zanntchd.
Iij, Zrjji.-r{i, &.C. ; tlie eortrary pofitioti heinjf mojt idual in

t'ir: ^re,nrr numb'-r of iu;krd k-eds, .-,5 In the n.itural orders
ot Gramir.;!, Compujtta, f-'eriiaiJaSn, and SU/lai^." ScC Pl^
Ri< \ K r a-d Seed.

U ri^UM, ./xri/ Utrum. See Jum.s, Assise, &c.
UTSC H ENYA, in Geography, a cape on the north coaft

of Nova Zembla. N. lat. 77° 20'. E. long. (Si* SA*.

UTSCHING. SceVoLCA,
UTSJOKI, a town of Swedilh JUpIand | a4oml]es N.

of Tomes. N. lat. 60" £. h>ng. »6P C4'.

. UTTA,atown ofthe ifland of Sardiida ; 6 rnUeaW. S.W.
of Cagliari.—Alfe, a river of Sardinia, which mns into the
tea, near Cagliari.

UTTAMA, in H'mdco Mjthdvgy, i: the n.-r e of of
tlie leven lioly rcn bearing the app;b:iti;.ii of 'rlfr.u, ur.der

vvhicli arlK:ie tl.cir names and fomc notice of them wiU be
fo.jrd. Ill f ini-j iheogonies Uttama is ntade the fon of Pa-
vaka, the rerrpni of fire.

U'J'TARI, in Ancient Gc0^r(;^jr, a toam of Hifpania, oa
the route -re;: Kracarato Ail urica, between PoasRcvtjrand
Bergidan:. Ar.tan. Itia.

UTTENDORF, ia GMfnffy, a town of Bavaria, on
the Matti^

; 7 miles S. of Brannau.
UTTER, BaXristkr, in Latv. See Barbistkr.
UTTERCUL, ia Gttgr^t a pnmnee of Aflxm, north

of the Bqihampootcr.
irrriNGEN, a town of the county of Wertheim t 9

miles E. of Wenheim.
UTTOXETER, an ancient ntarket-town in the fouth

d:viiio:i i_.f the hundred of TjtrnnnHow, in the county of
Staiiord, Er^i;knd, is fjtii,ited 13 mdes N,E- by E. from the
county-town, and T ^T. \.\V. byN.<'.0'ii Lciidon, on the
weftem bank of tlx- nvcr Dove, over which is a ilone bridge,

coniiCitting the counties ot Stafford and Derby. (ircat da-

mage baa been formerly fuftained bjf tiui town from fire ;

but it is now large and well boilt, bavmg a fpacioiis naritet-

^ne ID the centre, with three fti«et8 branching ont from it.

The market, which i» held on Weduefdays, is conlidered as

the greateft in this part of the country, for cattto, Iheep,

pigs, butter, cheelc, corn, and all hinds of provifion and
agcicultinal prodoce. This ia attributed to the extenfive

meadow and paftuse lands in this dfbid, which are jsfily

efteemed the moft fertile and hxttriant England can boaa.
Letand fays, ** Uttok Cefiie one paroch chirch. The
of the tonne i;fi:h grtling. For there be woi drrfid pafiurcs

upon Dove. It loinTijrjth to the crled^ia of Lsr^calicr.'*

Here are four annua! tair;. I-, -he population return of the

year 181 1, this town li itated tn contain 637 !)WTf»»«, occu-
piL-tifij 5155 purloin. O) tlu-1:, the chief foe: ce of Lrrpliiy.

iiieiit is the manutacture of iron, which ia earned on to a
i- rcat extent, the town being fiurroundcd by forges. A great
increafe in this trade bastuen phce, in eodequence t^tbe
facility of oommuaieation the town now enjoys by means of
; lip inland navigation, not only with the metropolis, bott
d.redly cr ir:dirediy,vnth everyport in the kingaora. The
diorcb is an indent edifice, vrith alofty lleeple, but BO way

remarkable
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remiTk:'.til^- l ither for ftruftureorembcUifKmfiits. Htri> arp

fevrral tiK < ting-Koufe* for Diffenters ; itad d fiee-lchool

founded and cruiowcd by Thomas Allen, a diilinguifhcd »n.

tiquary and mai •umaticjan of the fixtecnth century. The
late admiril lord Cninrr was borii at Ul^jx^tcr, April

l>> 1741 : he died in iSto, and was buried ia the abbey
chnrA of Bath—Bcautiet of England and Wales, vol. xiix.

i8n.
UrUGARl, in Andent Geography, the name of a

people, wbo made put of tlie Hmia. Ptoleonr.

uTUS, a river, which, locordnc to Paaf, had it*

foiuee ia mount Haoniu, and watered Mcefia.—Alfo, a
t«>wn of Dacia Ripenfia. Antoo. Itm.
UTZHOF, in Gtograthy, a town in the temtorr o

Dantzic ; 5 miles E. o? Dantzic.

UTZNACH, a t own (,f Swit/.jrland, and capital of a

bailiwiek, whicH b-lcriir'i \.u tliij cantons of Claris and

•Schwitz, formerlv bi-longinf; to tlie counts of 'J'oggrburg;.

Jn the year li^i ,, it was iold to thofc two cantor.s, wbo
alternately iippuinl a Lj-riiff, wliri't- offirL- coiitinui-s two
years. The inbabttauits HtL- Rodnaa Catholicii; 13 miks
S.£. of Zurich. K. lat. 47 - H'. £. looff. 8* Ktf.

UVA, a lake of Raffia, in the gofmuneot <>f ToiMlik,
ahoot s8 rnSkt b ciicunfereDGe 1 68 nika S.E. of To-
bollk.

UvA, Graph See Vivx.
UvA Grmntt io the IfitMrn MtJka^ die-naaie of the

froit of the gieat American vMr iitOt or cranheniea.

UVA Ltifhmt w^^iarittt in Botany, a name given by
fisme authcnv to the eommon watcr<clder, and by others to

the ^i-r^.j P.irh, or herb true-kne.

V\ A Manna, Sea-fide Grape, Uvette of the French.
Se,= E]iiKDRA.
UvA Pa/fa, in the Matfr\a Mtcf.cn, thp dri.d iruit of

the vine, of which two kinds were tormcrly mentioned ia

our Pharmacopoeiasy vk. ura: pailx rotates et tninores, or
raifiiis and cimanta | the htter is a variety of the former, or
the kwt of the vttfs conntUaca Cm apyicaa» of C. B.
The manner of preparing them is by iniiDer6De diem in a
iblutiott of alkahne fait, and font ky made boumg hot, to
which is added Ibme oiEve oil ana a finaU qoantity of com-
mon fait, and afterwards drying them in the flude. Thefe
finiits are nled as agreeable lubficaiting acefcent fweeti^ in

pedond decodioos, and fi>r obtimdug the aoimooy of
other medicine*, and rendering them grateful to the palate

and fto";,icli. Tl'iy ^i>;'£lcd in iV.c Jecoctuiti 'lorjfi

compntiumi, t;;;auri iL-nna-, ar.d tindlura. tjrd.iii'.omi com-
pofita.

IIv A Qutnui, in Waturisl Hi^ory, a tiamr gi'>c:i to curtain

accideut.J prodiiftions of t!ie oak, a tree famous for pro-
ducing niaiiy luch, be&ks its cQtnmoo fruit } the beft ac-
count we have of this ID pardcalar is from lib* Mardiaat.
He obf^-ved a vaft quantity of dda ntodndioD upon an oak
ofabout twelve feet high ; this treehad no icnnM, but there

huDg fiom afanoft aU thebrandKB a great aomherof grnifli
tfarods, of two behes or more ia length, and of a flkr
flexible matter; to fevcvat parts of tbde there woe fiaed
certain romid berriei, Ibmetimes two or three, fometimee
ten or twebe on a thread; theft- wrrn of the fizc uf a half-

npe red goofcberry, but they h.id no nrfibilici.s, f or any
appearance of fibres

; they wen.- hard and r.ot holluw, but
tilled with a cottony m.itter, very clofely comparted. The
threads on which thefe berries were produced all ^rew out
of the alx of the leaves, in the very places where ll*e buds
of the rudimtiits of young branches Ihould have come ; aad
over tfaefe filaments there were oilta a few faiyW leans* of
the regular flape of the oakJeaf.

UVA
It ii genrrany afTorted, that there are e^gs of infe^

lodged m all tScie extraordinary production^ of the oak,
which arc luppol;'d to he produced Vsy a wrong derivation

of the iuiccs, oecafior.cd hy the piintturc of fly which
leavci ihoie egg^ ; but the moll accurate fearch could not

difcover the icait appearaiice of amy animal lemaiDS in say
part of thejEe pvoditmns, neither in the berriei, nor in the
threads that fupport them*

There is auother fpedcs of tlus remsrlu^ prodtt£tioB,

di&ring firam the former, hy not hasiiig tbe long threads

onwhidi the berries of that are finportsd 1 this, nowever,

has been obnfeunded by the generid^ of natiindills under
tbe lame mnne, and of thi* Mr. Mwchant ha* giwn an
eqoally accurate defcription. In iJie iuonth of Oflober he
ooferred a young oak of about fix feci high, iu a toppict-

wood, in a v-ry liourifhing conditioD, wry full of branches

and leaven, bill wilhaut fruit. The yotwg braiichcR of this

o.\k were loaded with clulters of red berries, of the fhape

and i)7c of tomniuu red gooftberritii ; ihcy ftood principally

at or ncir the rytremities of the branches, and. were of a
very pohftied and (hiniog ftarface, and of a fpongy an4
tender fubllancc. Thef floodm cloftccsofthme, fim^ and
five together, and each grew imtncdkti^ to the branch,

without any pedicle ; they bad fome appearance of Abret,

but not the leaft mark of an mnbilieni, as in the ngnlar
fruits. On opening thele berries, they were foond/fult of
mndhigiaons and nCeous jiace^ of a rad cokmr, toletably

fluid, and having' foow fibre* inttrmingled with it ; the taft*

of this juice was acrid, and its fmeli difagreeable, and like

that of rotten wood ; bjt llicrc appeared not in thcfe, any
more than in the other fpecies, any the leaft appearauce of

any thing belonging to .in anini.tl, w> ef»g, no worra, no fly,

nor indeed any toreign body of any fort wh.iti-ver.

Thefe berr:e», though fo large aiid lucciiient, are hut of
a very flinrt duration ; for Mr. Marcli.'iiil going tliree day*
after he had feen them in the grcateft per&dioa, to gather

lome of them, with intent to try thor jdce on dWerent
Sfnen, fixmd they were dl become flaccid and withered

;

mid returning agaia three days after this, they weie fo en-

tirely periflwd and gnne, that that remained only a few
tcibra ofihm fldns CD the places where tl»y had bm
to tfie tree, and lame few (alien onesamaw the buftte* tliat

grew under Ithe tyse ^ end tipoit retjtiinti^ ot the people wbo
Kved thereabout, to know wh.elher thek- berries were a re-

gidar annual production of the tree, tliey told him that they
never lemcuibered to b»e leca any tUng of the Unl
before.

It may not be caf^', perhaps, to account rcgalarly for thefe

fortuitous productiouv, for tliey feetti merely of the uature

ot monfters among animals ; and it nay he iJlowed no im-

probable oonje&ore in regard to them, that the roots of
thefe fmall treca having talunin mocenourifliBiettt than dmy
could circnlatie, when it came to load the tender extnmitiea

01 the young branches, may ha«e made its «ay throu||^

tlieir laser texture, and heug reti^ned yet in tone of them
membranei, may have fwdkd out mote and more, by the

addition of frelh matter, aad finally have been matured by
the fun's heat into thefe feemngiy regdar prodoAioBt.

Mem. Acid. Par. if,<ji.

UvA Urji, in Brians, the riP.me of a fpecies of arbutus,

,fee Abbutis, ::. 9. I v. i'ih traihng ttalks, and entire leaves,

called in Etigliih A^.jr'/ '.ukr.rt'tebcrry. This plant U found
on the friowy hilln of Aullri.i nnd Styri.i, but more plenti-

fuUv on ihe Swediih hills : it is alio a native of the High-
lanos of Scotland, and is now cultivated in fome of our

gardens. The leaves of thispbnt have a bitterifliaftriiiigent

tafte, without any lenarkaUe findU lafiifioM of them ia

4G t «aMr
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water ftrilte»deep black colour, with fo'.ution of chalybeate
mrid« but loon depofi t the black matter, aiij becotnc clear.

For their r.fe in t!yei:!v-, fee Dyeing 5/ Cioih:, S:c.

Th«» leaver of tllc uva urfl, tlio.igh i-mployed by the an-
cients

; , loveru! difeafe* requiring allrinjje^.l medicines, had
ilmoll entirely fallcD into Mi^, till about the middle of tiie

Uft ceotorr, when ^titj firft drewtfae attentiooof ph^ficians

w a ttlcfiu ranedj in ciiJcuIoiii* snd nepliritie oompisniat
and other dUbrden of the urinarf orgam. See Srom.
0e Haen idatM, after large expenence of thia medidne

in the hofpital ofVienna, tlutlappnntMDay tbongh obftinale

and of loqg contiananoe^ in the knlneyay i»eten» Madder,
nratbra, (uratiun* and p?nii«nn, withotit any »t iieiwJ taint

or evMent marka of a Latc'il<i>%, were in jrcrieral rdmpletcly
cnred by it 5 that of I'lofc who had a m^nifcft calciilui, fe-

»cral foiiiiil pe rmanent rel:r-f, lo that, lon^ after t!;r mt?di-

Cine tiart bi-ir. Irh off, t!:iy continued fret: from paiii or
iuLonvrnioiice in mukui^a; «-attr, th.-ni^jh ihc cathelf-f fhewed
thai the cidculuR ftill renuuncd; that others, who teemed to
b.- curedi relapled on kanqg off the medicine, and were
again fuooelEvely relieved on lepeatiog the ule of h t wl^lle

otheia obtained onlf temporary and precarioua rdief. In

leveial cafiea, paregoriea were joined to the ntra urfi, and
other mild aftringents have been yecomaiended tor the fame
intentior?.

Encourij^'ed by his fuccefs, and by the praiHcc of the

phjficians at Montpe'ner, who likd been ir, the habit of
prefcribing uva urli in ih'-- difeaie abuse nictiauucd fur

many y:arj btl.jrc :^i^ tinn-, rtuny medical men in this

or!U;.try r.jve been induced t(» try its etFcds ; and though
the u:t of this plant has been frequently obfervcd to mitigate

the pains in calculous cafes, yet in no inftanoes do we find

that it has produced that dKntial or permanent reiief»

which it iatd to hare been experienced by the Gmoatt phy-
ficiaoa.

- Fkom the experiment* oF Dr. Alexander, the leave* of
ova urfi feem to poftefaTery Kttle diuretic power, and thole
made by Murray ihew that they haw no material efleft npon
the <v)oary calcniU t the efficatrj' they may, therefore, ha»e
in leBerine the cali-ulons difrjU s, «•- are difpofrd to afcribe

to their attritigeiicy ; aad m eorihrmat:un of tin:, opinion we
may cite the obfervation of Dr. C'ul>-n, who, i;. I;;s chapter
on A llnngi-nts, po'ice* the dillertalioii of De Ifetichfr,

litnier the lul.- of " C.dculu* per adftringeiitia pelh ndu-s:"

and thnii^ri: h.- rlocf HOC think, with Ulit author, that altrin-

gents are iitl.Lr.triptica, yet froin hic own experieBCfi and
that of others, he bcTtevea they often have 2 powerful eficA
ih rdieving calculous fymptoms; and in pruof of this he
refers to tbs exhibitieo of the uva vt&m Xiie leasee may he
employed cither in powder or decodioo J the fanner is moft
eommaaly prefeueJ, and given in doles ham a Icruple to a
dnchm two or three timet a day.

Dr« Lewis obfervet, tl.jt the trial, of th? uva urfi, made
In this country, have by no rrieans an. wered expettation ; in

all cafes within his licowledfje, it produced j;reat licktKfs

and uneafinefs, without any apparent bcoe&t, though con-

tinued for a riUH.tli. And lu a cafe of incontinence of '.'Hrje,

Dr. Fothergill obfer*e>, the uva urfi, fo niiich extolled of
late in ulcers of the urinan,- pallages, feectied but to aggra*
vate the fymptome. (Med. Obf. and Inf. voLiiL p. 144.)
But in the preface to this volume we are told, that the uva
urfl bad been ftconently preCeribed fnccefsfullT by mmj of
the meatbers of tne Society of Fhyfidans in London. It
is obfierved hj Mnixay, the calculi were macerated in a
Along deco6bon of the nva «riS. Dr. Wi^wnqg, fpeaking

oftheefefieof tin; pLnt, fays: Perh ap>, npon the whole,

we IhaU find it no better than other vegetable aArijigexits

;

UVA
fome of which have been long ufed by the country people in
gravelly complaints, and with verv great adyaotagv} tho^i
hitherto unnoticed by the rqfiuar praftitioBm. Cdkn.
Lcwij. Woodviiie,
U V A Vulpit, a name given by isne authnn to the oom^i

mon oightihade.

UVARIA, in Bttanj, fb caincd by Luuutus, &am uva,
a gnpc^ or bunch of grape*, m aDiffion to die appearaece
ofits lirntt*—Linn. Gen. 270. 8ehieb> WllU* Sp.
PL V. X. J161. Mart. NBU. Did. v. 4. Ait. Hort.
Kew 5> 333- Jdff* xS4* Lmnarek IIItHlr. t. 495.
DeCandoikOTft. i. 481. Ga^rtn. t. i 4. CLf . nd
order, P^ymm^ Pttygfrna^ Nat. Ord. Ci^^dun^i^, Liaii.

Awontf JnfT. Anvr.acfs, De Cand.

Gen. Ch. Cal. Perianth inferior, of one leaf, flat, in

three deep, ov.ite, acute, permaiietit fe^mculi. Cor. Petab
fix, lanceolate, fei&ie, fpreading, longer than the calyx.
Stitn. I'llamrnt* none ; anthen nuneroua, oUoog, abrupt,
covenne the convex receptacle. PjflL Geiimem numerous,
crowded, concealed by the anthen] ftylea numeruua, the
len^h of the anthers ; ftigmaa ohtnft. Ptric. fienies dif-

tin&, numerous, fomewhat Halked, nearly globular, of
ieveral cells. Snd* four or more, n two rows.

EiT. Ch. Calyx in three deep fegments. Fetab fix.

Berries numennu, flalked. Seeds (everal, in two tows.
Ltnnscnt and ftw t al following atithors have referred to

this ger.uH a coin'.derable number of fpecies. v-ilh the nature

of whole iruit.i th::y wcc rot, in every i:ift:i".ce, perfettly

acquainted
;

efpec-.i^lly «i;huut fufficieiLt difcrlrvjination be-

tween fuch m were true bcrrie«, snd others of a capfular

nature. The learned profeflbr De Candolle, now happily

efcapcd from public pa&ctttioa in France, as a Proteftant*

and fettled, with diftmftion, at Geneva, has juft publilhed

die firfl volume of his Rggm V^alitu S^cma NtHwJe, a
moil profound and elaborate work, where the natund order
to which the prelent genua belongs is illuftrated, by a fiv

greater number of fpocies than it had ever before been fin«

poled to contain. This author mnovea to Unora (lee

that article) many things hitherto confidered as Uvari*,
uiakni^- the ch<;ri.£ler of Unotui to con-lil in itn drv frulttf

ol an uv.ite-oblonjj, or fuoiewhat beaded, ihape. Ilcnce

t/,e l.ii J ^-m '. :3 rvtended to thirty-iix fpecies. We regret

ih.it out accciuiii of it had been fent to the prefs, before the

w urk of our learned friend reached us. We can now only

profit by his labours, and trace hi» ilepa, through the eeout
c^wric^ of which he makes but eight fpedea. Theie are
all nattimi of the Eafi Indies, or the adjacent iflanda. They
are trees or fluubs, with ereA or trailingJkmti theJhwet'
^alit either axillanr, oppofite to the leaves, or lateral, fdi-

tary, or two or three together, bearing finooi one to four

Jkvurtt aad often fomiflied with finall jnOw, or jointed

in the middle. Several fpecies referred by various botanifts

to the genus before us, now bdp to COnUitutc a ne * one in

profeflbr De CandoUe's work, by the name of Gujiicr'm,

confiiling of twenty in all. \Xt fruits, r.umeroL.i likewife

in each flower, are dry, coriaceous, avate or ghdjole, lln^le.

Irrdcd. l.'variii japomca of Liunxus, 'I'hiniberg, Wulde-

now, Uc. iliiuds bv itfclf in a genua i)caring the barbarous

Japanefe name of Kadfura, which JidEeo, it feems, has un-
happily feteded, in the Annales du Mtifeum, v. 16. 340.
It comes next to ^^Ssone, having like that an aggregate

pulpy fruit, but with two fiidt in each cell, inftead of^the

lblit»7 ones of Atma,
I. U. xflrfaMni. Ceylon Uvaria. Linn. Sp. FL 7(6,

exdudiag the fynonyms of Rheede and Riunphius. De
Cand. n. i. Ucrtn. f. i. Lamarck f. 3. (Uvaria

|

Linn. Zeyl. too. n. 224, not 2^ Uva xeylanica fylvef-

tri^
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h-is, inali armciiiacai fapore ; Burm. Zeyl. 231.)— IVarn fscs

traiiing. Leaves ovato-lanccolaie, finooth. fiemci. nu-

merauSt evmt&cylindjrical, with taperine ftalks. Internal

proceSes of the coal of the feed in parallel plates.—Native

of Ceylon. Linaassi aocl Burmaun defcribc this as a trailing

finAt witlt fmootfat pointed, (talked leaves, and fcarlet

ftwry imertt each producing fix or feven fmaU, fofi, grey,

rather luiry, fomewhat cylindrical ierriti, half an inch wng,
with B Tinoiu talle, re&mblmg that of an apiioot. A fpe>

dmeu communicated, if we miftnke not) Thnnbeig to

the younger Linnxus, for l/varm mtftamtat bu orate,

acate, finooth, entire Uigvet. The cMmaeJhwtrjMtm
anHary, ftont, half an inch long, each heanof two or more
llnglp-flowcrnd, .mjjular, dowry fttrl'tal fialtt, thrice that

length. Calyx \iAi iui iuch in diairietef, in tliree df<-p,

broad, ubtufe, coriaceoat, downy ffgrr.cntp, like La-

marck's tig. I. d, ft g. v^B/Aw/ oblong, fprcadiag, ytUow.
Wc cannot fiiy '.liis 16 the true plant of Liiin*us, Burmann,

&C. bcc*\;fi' our ipecimen wanta tho hw., which i? almoft

all that ia kr own ufthat fpeciet, w;'.h any prccilion.

3. U. G*rtacri. Gcrtner'a Uvark. De Cand. n. a.

{U. tciUiata) Gcrtn. f. a. Lamarck f. 3.)— " Berriea

ovate, wHh tasering &alha> IntemaT proccflcj of the coat

of the feed awUhaped<"—Nadve probably of Ceylon. No-
tliiag is known ofthn rnedea httt from Gartner'a figure of
lltmjrmt, wiuch is nuitcr hufger, and left cylindncal, or
ODoftriAedt than the foregouig, and differently eonftmded
within.

3. V.hitta. Ydlow U«aiia. Ronb. Corooiand. v, i.

33. t. 36. WiDd. n. 8. De Cand. n. j.—-Leaves cWiptic-

oblon^ acute, finooth^ fliinlng. Stalks folitary. From one

to fix-flowered. Bemea oval, with fix feeds.—Nativ? of

the liills <jF H;: I'ifliLii, ?,il]<m\\up to the coaft of Coro-
mandel, fl;:v.<-rii;f 111 t;!c ho: le;iloii. A large evcrgrctii

trir, \v.t}i a litn>i,th brown hark, .iiid alternate branches.

Xrfa-jfj two or three intht-* lung, altL-rnate, two-ranked, on
Ihort (lalks. Flotuer-Jlalki oppofitt to iln- L-avea, folitary,

(hort and thick, each beatiflg ufually about tbne duli<

greenilh fiown, above half an inch braad. PttdU five

titnfs the fiie of the ccdpt. Btrr'm tmr to fix from ea^
flowtr, fpneiding in the form of a ftar, on ftiort (lalks,

nearly oval, ora&ge<«ilotu«d, pulpy, each of them hardly

an inch in length. Notlung u recorded of their flavour or
ouaStieii nor of any uie to which thn tree ia pnt. The
Telingat call it /tfiwy.

4. IT. tanenia/a. Dowvy Uvaria. Roxb. Coromand.
V. I. 51. t. 35 Willd. a. 5. De Cand. n. 4.—Leaves
ovate-oblong, acute, downy. 8talka fingle.llowend, ufu>
ally folitary. Berries globnlar, with four feeds.—Native
of the- Circar -.o-.:r.'.airiii of Hindooflan, nowv-rin;: in t;i'_-

hot re:;roii. Tins n alfo a l^rge trie, with wide-fj>i'C*Ulii^

branrhcF. J.^aM'j loft downy, on fhort ftalks, their

fi^c railicr txccedmg tliof.- of thp laft fpecies. Fhtari
folitary or in pairs, of a browmfh-grrcn, o:: it.dk'. .ibove ar.

inch longr. Three outer pttait £mall and awi-thapcd ; three

inner ovalf, acute, above half an inch long, flrrrrr/ nearly

globular, from ten to Mtiem, diiO ^r^e, the iiae of a
pullace plum.

5. U. lArikw. Sweet Uvaria. « Ounal Monogf. 90*
t. 13." De Cand. a. 5.—>« Leaver ublung-elliptical } t».

peting and heart-fhaped at the bale t veivet-uke beneath, as
wdl as the branches. Flowcr*fta&s in pairs, aziDary, or
oppofitie to the leaves ; jointed and braSeated in the imddle.

—Native of Java, deferibed by De Caadalle &am the

hcribarium of M. De Leflert. Bratdu round ; villous and
rufky in the upper part. Ltava from two to four inches

long, on fhort vtllmis ftalks ; fontetimes poinudf and ooca>

V U B
u'jiijlly ur.dul.it'jd

;
iiL-arly finooth above; ruAy, with 3

reddiih nb, betkcato. Caiyx villous, rufty, in three broad,
ovate fegments. PetaU villous, (lightly wavy ; the outer
ones ruftv at the back f iDOicr brother, but rather fnaUer.
Pijili 'tSlkm. DmJ.

6. U. jiawaw. Java llvaria. " Dunal Mooogr. 91.
t 14 " De Cand. 6. — L«.iva obloagi.cl^ptieal

)

heanUhlfed at the baie ) nifty and downy, Kke the yovQg
branches, beneath. Stalks axillary, or oppofiu to the
leaves, few*flovreicd t partial ones fomewhat umbdlate,
bnAeated in the middle."—Gathered in Java, by M. La*
hate. The frmekr are nund, marked with whiufli fpots ;

their young extremities dolhcd with rufty down. LtavtJ
oa very rtiort ftalks, fometimes pointed, fornftimes blui.t,

wavrd at the idgt-9, (lightly falcate, with pi:;:ii'.!e rihs

;

(liining and ni-arly ImantS on t!ie upper lidc. St.ilt: folitary

Of ill pairs, rulty, each Snaring a fori of umbel, of from
two to four flc,\i'C! i, wliofe p;irlial Jljiki joiiil cd at the

bafe, and lurniihcd about the middlr with one large cbifping
braSta. Segments of the calyx deep, broad, niuier acute.
Three inner paalt reddiih, rather larger and move obloog
than the three outer. Pifiilt villous. DmmJ,

7. U. vtlt^mh Velvet-leaved Uvarta. De Caed. n. 7.
( U. villofa ; Roxb. MSS. Dnaal Monogr. 9 1 . ]

—" Leaves
aorfy fcffile, ovate, pointed, clothed, like the branehea^
with vdvet down i be(ut*lh^cd at the bafeb Stalks laliatd,

branched, downy ; partial onea oorynifaole, fingle^Aowered.**

—Sent by Dr. Roxburgh, firom the Baft Indies, to Mr.
Iwnbert. The young Irmwiw, both furfiues ofthe imw,
thefieMittJhvitr^gUMf and are clothed vrith very
(hcet, loft, rreyilh, velvet down. Broaches round. I.eavtt

almoft perffftly feflilc, two or three inches long, an inch

."iijj .1 half or two iiuh-t bro-d, with pmnatf r-.hs, which
are prominent and moll downy i'. V.x h ick. Partial fi't-jjer.

Jialks three or four, elongated, fir.j-'.r-r'on'rr.-d, fninewhat

Corymbofe. Calyx fmall. Petals three, ovate, thu^k,

bluntift ;
dow.iy r\:fr:.illy ; biowiiifh and fmooth on the

upper fide ; it is fuppoied there may bo three others, which
are deciduous. Anthers very (hori;, nearly feilile. ffisriKIW

denfely crowded, fomewhat downy. Dt CtnJntlt,

8. \J> /peaaiitis. Hand&ine-flowered Uvaria. De
Cand. a. 8—" L.t.m, oblong, poioted, almoft fitiooth;

clothed, like the br^rcMi, with rufty velvet down when
youngw Stalks late^, or oppofite to the leaves, fiwle-
iloweted. Petals obovate $ inner ones cloven at the end.''—
Gathered in Guiana by M. hfartin. BrMcia round,

chithed when young with rnfty^oloured 'velvet down.
Fttf^aU* very nort, caOoua. Letivet fix or eight inches

long, two broad, entire, abraptly pointed ; fcareely taper.

idg at tht- bafc ; their lati-raJ t ili- .-.Itt riiati.-, ill terminating

Hi one which rutii parailt-l to the miurgsa ; v. hni young they
are clothed beneath with reddiih velvet pubtlcciice ; as are

alfo the very ihort jluVDer-Jialks. FIovkts large. .>e^»;mentS

ot ti'.c calyx three or four lines long, ova'", car.accOUS,

dt»miy at live outfideonly. Pctali fix, nbrjvatc, uiiie or ten

lines long, coriaceous, filky <n fioir. Tides -.vith clofc-prcflird

whitidi aiun { ratfao' cootra^d at the bifc : three outer

ones rather the fiaalleft, entire } three inner diviM at the

poibt, one legnent very rarely agaui ctbven. Outer row
of the immu abortive, coriaceous, oblong, brown, fmooth,

rather longer than the perfe& ones, and lying over them,

with two internal furrows at the end. Gtrmau very dcniUy
crowded, finrcdy diftind. unknown. The author
doubts vrhether this fpecies ought not to conftitute a genua
byitfelf.

VUBARANA, ia Jththjsk^, the name of an harengi-

fixm fifti, caught m the Aimricao feat.

It
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It Kfianbkt in figuw <wir ri«r trout. Its body It very

pearfr «f die lame Uriekneft all the w=y, bu: it is ckvaicd
alittie on thr back, and forncwhat (Irndcr jult iu- the tail.

It grows to a fool in Ifiijriii, ami lo fix njtli(f:s m thickneffs.

It IS u vc n,' w'll-taltrd and is generally dreffed w.'Ji tlie

fcales tin, t;iey being not ofFcnfi»e in ratinp. Margiaave'*
Hiftory of Bralil.

UV£A, in jimlmji the pofterior furface of the ina.

Sec Eye.
It k called mttOf on account of it; refembling the fiflue

ami coloar of a gnipe, called by the Laun* una. For
iriikfa leafon, aUb| ume faone giwn it the naoie of aeim-

firmuf from tamu*
^

UVEDAX.IA, in j7o<^iigf^ ncmed its name from Mr.
R. Brown, m memory of Uvedale, LL.D., the friend

and fdlow-cfi'l-'fria:^ of Pi.iikfnk;' (ff-e that arliclc), wtio
r^-fidrii at- J'^nf.eld, whert- he had a botanic giirdeii, o:. the

olii Wills of which, if WL- arc- nghlly infurmed, the Nu-rjiiuni

mur^rurn, frnm the i.ortli, is iiaturali/cd, and ftill renWDS.
His hprbariiim inak-'J a part of the bounical coltediont in

the BntKh Mufeum, but we have no particulars of his do.

tneftic or perioral InJhMy. Weody know by traditioii tb .it

Iti* MUDe was> popularly proBDiiiioed 0»Jk. Petivcr ettap

blifted* iiader the app- Iktion of I/vadbfis, a fynMocfiout
gcnot, now funk in PocniMU. (fee tliat aitKle), iioB
which the fynonyiii Tetr^ttMheea, Linn. Gen. 438^ fltonU
be erafed.—^Brown ^nmr. Nor. HolL v. i. 440 Clafs

and order, IXdjnama Amm^enma. Nat. Ord. Per/oaau,
Linn. Scrofhularis, .Tuff. Screpbular'.nr, B^ow! .

EfT. Ch- Caiyx pnUf.atic, fiyp-taolhc-d. Corohr; rin-

irctit ; upper hp lv.u-Iobed ; hnvir three -cleft ; its middle
egment rathrr oiHiriiihir, witli two promiaencc* at the bale.

Antliers with divaricated lobes. Stigma flattened. Cap-
fuk covered by the permanent calyx, of two ceUt and £our
valves: the partitioii firMitlieiiifleiediiiaigiiiaof thevalvea,
iuGsrled iato the central fcceptacle.

A genu of lierbaceoiw fJanti, with oppofite Aowr.
Fbwar^^U^ axillary and ternuml, jin^le-Aowoned, without •

fwAwf. C«r«i0e blue. ^r. Brown hnnfdf fufpefia it may
be Cearcely diltiD6t, m reality, from Mll«n.tn. (See that
aitideb) He mentiom no otber fpedee than one fimn
New Holland, the reft, whatever they may ht-, are, wl-

Eefume, natives of other countries
; per.hapa of the Eall

dies.

t. U, Imraris. Linear Uvcdaiia. Br. n. t.—"Leaves
linear, icveral times fhorler than the flowi-r-itJks."'—Ga-
thered by Mr. Brown in the tropical part of New H<d.
land.

This ge&ut \mng conidbdiT my near MmuJuf we
lane not attempted to dnw up its nitnnl diarafien at foU
lenKtli*

UVELEN, in Gngn^ an illand of Ruflia, in tbe
Fmen let} 12 nules N. «r Gape TdnikotlkoL N« let.

fifi^ E. long. 1 88° 44*.

UvELXLA, n riser of Rnffia, wUcli rura into tbe
7obol.
UVET.SK.\TA, a furl of Ruffia, in the goTCinment or

Upba i 56 miles VV.S.W. ui Tcheliabinlk.

UvELSKAIA, Nhtnei, a fort of Ruffia, in the govrrnn er.t

of Upha, on the Uvelka; 28 maes
. S.S.W. of Tchelia-

binlk.

VUERTIER, a town of France, in the departaient of
Itont Blanc ; 10 miles S.S.E. of Amwcy.
VUESCIEER, a town of Norway, m the provinoe of

Cbriftianiaj 32 miles E. of Chriftiania.

VUKA, a river of Sdawnia, wlncb nuia into tbe Da*
Bttb^ 8 niles N.W. of Ilkk.

V U L .

VUKOI.ANI,afotrd«ofC3una,inCbea4i| S7mikft
N. of Han-tohong.

VUKOVITZA, n iowa of Sclaroniai 8 nuiea W. of
Vcrovit za.

\' III.CAN, in Mythology, the fon of Jupiter and 'Jmtt»
wbi

,
uii account of hie deformity, was caft down firom

heaVL-n ir tu the illand LeUaOS, and breaking Wa kg witb
the M, i« alwm reprelented as lame. At Lenooe be let

up the ttade of a finitb, and taoriit tbe Lemniana, in ic
compence of the fuccoius they alEbrdedbim, the manifold
ules of fire and iron : he is alio reprelented aa tbe mamifac-
tunr of Juniter's thunder, and die arms of tbe other gods.
The poets oefcribe him asUaeke^ed and hardened firom tbe
forge ; with a face red and fieiy, wlulft at bis srork } and
tired and heated after it-

'l'h:a poor ^;od is alnolt al\\ ays the fubjed cither of pity
or of ridicule. He i;. the gr^il cuckold of heavm ; and his

lai::e:iL-:s ierven ti) divert the rods. The great cdeftial

dettk« ft^m to have admitted Vwean among them merely to
make them laugh, and to be thebntt of tbe whole company*
Spcnce's Pol^metis, p- 81.

Cicero mentions diret other Vulcans: one the fim of
Cceitmi} the icoond tbe (on of the Kile, acknowledged by
the Egrptians as their protedor, and called Opas } and the
other the fon of McnaUua, who inhabited the Vulcanian iHes.

Baaier mentions another Vnlcan, more anoent than either

of thefe, w. the Tubal-Caia of fcriptn.-c, who, luving
applied himfelf to the forging of iron, as X'oki inforiHii us,

became the model andorip,nnrd of all the reft. The Vulcan
of tbe Greeks was the god of blackfmiths, and a bliicLfmitli

himiLdf
;

accordicj^ly Diod.orus Siculus (lib. v.) gives this

account of him ; Vulcan is the firft founder of worksio iron*
brau, gold, arjd IHveri m a word* of all {bfiUe mateiiala.

He alfo taught the ulee to iHiteh the artills attd others can
employ firef and far tUs reafon all thofe who work in
mctab^ or rather men in general, call £re br^ name of
Vulcan, and offer fAcrifices to that god, in acknowledgment
of lb ufiefhl an invention. The fiecond Vulcan above men*
tinned, or the fan of Nilns, was probably an ancient

'EMjpdtn king ; or nther he waa tbe moli aacicnt divinity

oT the Egyptians, fince we find him in Herodotus, Syn.
cellus, ar.d oth : : ,

:hi . -s, ^t the head of the divinities of
thefE people, uiueu we revert backwards to Tubal-Cain, or
to fome one of the kings of thote coantriet^ who figaalbsed
himfelf in the art of forging iron.

Viilca:., the foil of Jupiter and .luno, is luppoft-d to havn
been a Tiiar. prince, the fame, according to fir Ifaac New-
ton, srith ThoaR, king of Lemnos, whmSb wife had an in«
tr^^ue with Bacchus, and the hufband foon difcovermg

Bacchus contrived to appeafe hin, by caufi.ig him to £ink
wine, and craiting hbu king of fiybbs and Cypma ; after

which he palled the HeMpont with his army, and coo-

auered Thrace- To theCe events the poets ate thought to
Uude, when dtey feign that Vulcan tell from heaven into

the ifl.i nd of Leinuos, aiiJ that Bacchus, after having p.ici-

fied his wratli, fjccefded in recalluig iura to heaven. He
fell, it 15 f.iid, from the he.iven of the eods of Crete, when
be departed fnjm Crete to Lemnos to forge medals ; he was
rcinilattd in heaven, when Daccliui made hi:n king of
Byblos and Cyprus ; for the courts of the jwiuces of Ukofe
times, in imitation of that of Jupiter, weie looked upon as
heaven. Newton's Chronology.
As the illand of Lenuoswas veir fubjeA to earthquakes

and volcanoes, or as the art of farging arms was invcnud in

dus iHand, Vulcan is leHcfented aa falling into it. The
faegcs of dns god were aUb ellnbGlhed in Mount MtmSar
the fiune leafan, aad in die Vtdeaniao iflanda.

Of
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; Of an the ancient nations, the Egyptian! were tbe pria>

cipd worfhippcn of thi« god. Accordingly he had at lHcfli>

pni» a niagr.ifn lilt temple, and a coloflal ftatue, feventy-five

feet high. His pn -fts were much efte^med by the Egyp-
tians, fo tliai or.tr of ti.L-iii, j.joifd Satli ;cc.:iidod the

throne. This gO'l was alfo iiu'hly honoured by ih- Roman*.

Tatiut i« faid, by Diuny rm'-. of H.-iiiorirraiTu',, lu lia-.c L-r'jCtfJ

for tan a temple, and Romulus cor ir crati.-d La him a chariot

of brals dnwn^rilh four horfes. Ill j fucnfices were holo-

cauiU: and Tarquin the elder> after the dek^t of^ Sa-

bints, burned thqr arms and fpoik in horour of thiagod.

The Hon was, who fieema to dart fire firom hit month, ooa-

ieented to Vulcan | and dogi were tet apart for gnardinf;

his temples. Of thefe he oad fereral m R««^ but we
moft aocient one, bnilt hy Romiihu, was withont the

bounds of the rity ; tin- Au(rur8 being oT opi:iioii, lli.it tlie

god of fire ought not lu within th«ct;y iti lr. B.it the

hlgliefl iLjk.L-11 r.: rtiynii nndcred by the Romans to thii

god, according to Dioii. Halic. wa* thiir huldli^^; in liie

temple thofe affcmblicB, whcrr thr moil imporunt ati.vt ii nf

the re^ubUc wei« debated ; the Romans thinking that they

ooold invoke notUng more iacred, for the con&mation «
their dedfioos and treaties, tban tie zvtnpttg&t of which
that god WW the, fymbol. All men in gencnd, fienfible of
their obligations to this cod forthe diCeoTery of the varioiis

ufea which ardlla and others make of fire, offered facrifioes

to him. There were aUb fcftivals inftituted in honour of
Vulcan, of which the principal was that, at which it wu
the cuflom to run with lighted torches, that were to be car*

ried to the goal without being extingui(hcd, under pain of
difgracc ; and Pin.y nitoims us, that he who embrace*

another had his torch fur liih ren-ard. Mod of the medals

of the ifland of Lemnos rtprt tented this god, with the

legend, ** Deo Vuieano." Tlie Gauls paia iuloratiun to

this god 150 yean before Jnlins Ccfar entered into their

country.

VULCANALIA, among the iSsMon/, 1 in ho-

nonr of Vulcan, which waslcept, as lonie iay, ttom the

33d to the 39th of Attgoft, or, sccording to others, on the

lOth before the calends of May, or the 33d of April. On
this occafion the people died to throw animials into the fire.

. VULCANI ImsuIiA, in jfueiaa Gt^rtfhjt an ifland

near that of Sicily, confecratH to Vnlcan, acct)r3tnff to

I)iodorus Siculus. StraVio ralli i: t'lr trmjilc of Vii c.;r,

and Virgil denominates it the houic ^i.d territory tif V ilr.iii.

It was under thii :.ain - that the Lipari iflands were dcfrr h, 1^,

and they were alfo named the iOes of CEobs. Thus Virgil

lays, iEndd. L t. 416.

<« Infula Sicaniam juzta latns, Q^oliiunque

Erigiiur Liparea fuTnanttbiw ardtia Saxis.
» « » » k '

Vukaoi dooius, ct Vulcama nomine teiiua.'*

VULCANIjE, the name of the (Eolian ille where VuU
ereSed. See Ln-ARi, &c.

. VULCANO and Vin«AlwU.Ok in Geography. Volcano
IS one of the iBolian illea fituatcd to the fouth of Lipari.

Vulcanello was formerly a fmall illand near Vulcano, but is

nt)w joiiKjJ : o i: hy t.ic matter ejected from a %'olcano, which
has. LL-e:i coiit:;.uallv burning in Vulcano finre the carlicft

reoord i of h lf nry, tiiongh in modern time. t:.. violent crup-

tioot are kis frequent. Volcano has been cttimated to be
twdve miles rovnd \ but, according to the account of it

S'*cn by beutenant^^enerai Cockbum, the circuit of this

and is about noe naile*. The fide of the liland whidi
hxifcs towards Lipari is entirely barter, and does not pro-

duce any kind of. vegetable { but the other fid^* wfaicb

front the weft and the Ibnth, arc partly covered with tlx

dex and the oak, befidcs qnantiiie* of broom and other
ftrubs. A* the w' ol- of the ifland is ciimpufL-ij uf volcanic
fubftances, it ro.iy hi in Vrrcd that tbufe parts which fup-
port vej:rUnoii t , 1,, , i more fubjeft to decompofition
than tVit Irirrcii parts. The fubilances, of which tlie foil is
i-onipof 1 jii the fertile parts of the ifland, are lavas foftened
to a great depth by atmofpherie agency. On mavvmg
this foil, Spallanzani found tlie fntjacL-nL iava hard and por*
j^iyritic. Mixed with the Ian were hnrge pieces of
dian, fimilar to that of Lipari. Volcano is not inhabited,
but is Tifited byfipartfmen. firom Lipart, who go there to
Ihoot rabbits. The firft account we hare of vpUam>,ia
given by Thueydides, who refattes, in his hillory, that Vul-
Cano threw out flatnet by night and fmokc by day. Arif-
tollc, in h::4 Trt-ntifr on Mclfors dTfcribes an ancient erup-
tion of Vulcarui, a prrt of iJit- wound fwellcd and rofe with
a K'nt u'j\f.--, ri rmin|; a hill which burft, and from whence
a vmh nt wind iiluccl forth, with fiaines. At the lame tiiti*

fo gi rat a quantity of afhes were thrown out, as enttrtly to
cover the neighbounog cit^ of Lipari. The eniptxns of
Vulcano were vifible in Ins time.

Folybtu^, as qaoted by Stnlw, (ayi there were three vol-
canoes b this ifland, two wdl defined, and one with the er«*
ter prtly fallen in. The mouth of the hrgcr was fire ftadia
in circuit. The bottom was only fifty fiwt in diameter, amf
fitnated about one ftadium above the level of tkL- ft a. The
form of the other two craters were linular. At a later
period, in 1721^, ihtre were. two burning eraten on tins
ifland. See Volc a no.
From the text of Strabo, it may b- infirred, that the

volcanoes m this ifland threw out lava, fincc he fay* the
burning uuiUirr r-jcfted filled up a part of the fea to a Gon-
fid«-i^k extent. Cidiias, in Lis Itfc of A^athocles, tyrant
of Syracnfe, relates that, cm a lofty cnditence of VuIcano»
there are two craters, one of which was three ftadiam cir-
cumfiraice^ caftkg a great light to a vaft diftance, aid that
from tUs mouth burning ftones of great fixe were thrown
out, with fb knid a noiie that it Bught be heard to the^
tanoe of ^00 ftadn.'

dnvenus and Fazello, in more recent timet, defcribe
Vulcano as being in a ftate of adivc > iii|> i..ii. The fmall
illand of Vulcanello, which now joiu.^ V alcino, rofe from
;!iL- fca aln-iu; ll.u yi-ar <rf Rom- 550. It was fcparaled
Iruai Vulrarn hy a very narrow llrait, which was opoiJa
the time of l a7i Ho, but afterwards fitkd up By new cmp-
tions from V olcano.

At prefent there is only one burning crater on Vnleano,
from which tiicre have been two confidcrabfe eruptions in
modeni tunes, the one in 177;, the lateft in 17^^ which
threw out an immenfe quantity of fand mixed with voluntefl
of imoke and lire, accompanied with fubteiranean noilcs and
thunders. This eruption continued tat fifiMn d^a,*and
appean to hare changed the form and depth of the cnMer.
See VouMNO.
The prefent crater of Vulcano nearly equals in fize that

of Vefuvius, ar il un atly exceeds it in the vanity of ^ro-
dufiions with wi^ith the tides arc lined. Thtk prrfrr.t tlie

moft beautiful colours, red, orange, deep yellow, and green.
Thev confiil of fulphor in various flates of combination, and
of [Amu ai i metallic matter and volcanic glaffes. (Sec Vot-
CUNO and Vojlcamic FreduSs.} About half way down the
•crater, x hot fpring ifliies from tl»e fide ; but the quantity of
water which Bows is fmaO, and is ibon loft among die ma£fes
of fcorix and hta. Above the fpiuieare pendant ftalaAiies
of alum of various forms and fixes. Thehetghtof tbe fwo*
mic of the crater of Vateaoo 1$ not gireo hj any trerelkr
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ihat we are acquainted with ; but from a comparifon with

StrooibaU^ it can fcarccly be eititnatcd at more than 1500

leet aboie tlte lerelof the fea. The land on the fhorr, in

feme parts of the iftaad, thotq^ cuvered with the fea, pre-

tenvi z certain d^jite of heat.

The anaentt rtturhM* mu^ importanee to the appearance

of the fmoke of Valcano. Thtj mform m, that before a

footh wmi Ue«r, tlie Ubnd w«t cnvdopcd m fo dark a

cloud, that Sieilfcoakl not be f«fa from It. When a north

wind was to he expededi a pnie lame rofc above die enter.

The various founfls of the explofions Btewife, and d» dif-

ferciit places wtiere tUc eruption^ began, with the appearance

of the llames, were all progiiollics of th-c wind which woulJ

blowtbee days afterwardi. This account, given by Poly-

biti8» does not accord with the prcfcnt phenomena of Viil-

eaaoi and in all probability, it originated not iu any accurate

obfervatMoa^ iwit £ram the prejoillOi!* of aackat mariners.

Modem (^ferrera haw alio pretended topredia the ftate

of tbe weather from the appearance of vulcano. If it

coold be cftabiiihed that there was any^ connedion between

the ftate of the atmofphere, and the btenfitj of the volcanic

fife, the h&. wonldbe wdl deCerfUff attention. It ia bow-

errr l eccfTiry to obferTc, that the imbke and vapour from

common fires and breweries, 8cc. aflume a very ^fiercnt

appearance in different ftates of the atmofphcre, atvd that

this fhnstld be the cafe wttli the vapour and (inoke iffuing

from volcanoes appears highly probable, without allowing

that any real cbanjjre takes pUce in the volcano itf< If. In a

book entitled "Trails by Sicilian Authors," printed al

Palermo in 1761, there is a difiertstion on the manner in

which the weather may be foretold twenty^finr hoor* brfore

lHind» in which the SaiJowing account it given by a native oE

Lipaiiy vriio made bia obfervationa bMween tbe ^ewa 1730

ana I740> ** The change of weather and vrindaia indicated
brfflonatViileaootwent^^finirlMnirabeJore ittalEea place»

by a louder noife tlmt nuiail, refemUi^g diftatit thunder, ain4

if we then obferve the fmoke that tfloet ia a greater quan-

tity than ufual, we may dtfcovrr what kind of wind will

fnccced. When the wind is about to rhaiig^e to the fouth-

eaft, the fmoke nfrs fo denfe and black, ajid i:i fo great a

quantity, and to fuch a height, and afterwards fallH i:i fo

black a duft, as to flrike life be}ioldfr with awe. At the

£uw time a loud roaring is heard, frequently accompanied

widi tfonblinga of the earth. When the wind is on the

point of changing to the nortb^nirtbcaftt or northnporth*

w«ft» or nortLwell, the finohe rifia more IIowIt, ia kfr

dole, and the edonria entirely vrfut^ aaiatbatof theduft

wbkk frDi from it. Nor doca mj bind noift or trenibling

of tbe earth take plaoe. When the vriod ia about to diange

to tbe eaft, or eaft-north-eaft, an exjplofion ia lieard in tne

body of the mountaii;, wliich foon after throwa OBt S little

white fmoke, of which colour are likewifr the aflies wWch
fall wlien the fmoke 13 diiperfed. The mour.tain in the

mean time explodes, and roam fo violently at intervals, that

the fliOck of an earthquake m dreaded. Laflly, preriou:.

to a change of vriod to tbe weii, the well-fnnth.wej^, or

Weft*nO»tb-wefty Vaft volumes of fmoke P.rile of a dark alh-

gT«y, approadUngthe cobujrof kad» asd fo thick that when

they difperfe thef OCCaJko a coatnnied ihower of alhes."

Thefe obfervationa, whether coneft or no^ indicate a

OMie a6&e Jlate of the vokano than what it prcJcato when
ithaareceatlTbeenvifited. SpaOanzanC who' noticea the

above piediaw»a relative to Voleano, fni^ ** I ihonldjdUy
incur the imputation of rafhnef* were I abfidtttdy to 'deny

thefe faft», whhont havinjr fufficient reafbn fo to do, efpe-

cially a« they arc fo precile, and are faid to have been ob-

served op the fpot- fieftdes, it doe* not apiwai: credible
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that Abbate Rolli, who gives them, would fiave pnblirtied

his oblervation;, in 3 place where he was liable to be rontra-

dided by all his countrymen. I ri:ull, l^uwever, v»itli phi.,

lofophic candour, fay, that during tiy refideute of iVveral

weeks in Lipari, where I contknally faw Vulci.i o dunng
the Mowing of the diflenmt wind* mentioned in this extrad,
partienlarlf thefonth-oA, tlwweft, and the liMith<weft, I
never obferved, either before theybMrnn, or while they con.

tinned to blow, any trembUooa of rae earth, fubternnean

roaringa, lofty coliiowsof finolce, or Ibowcra ot aAes. Once
only, when a violent fouth-weft wind was on the decline, tbe

column of fmoke which iflTued from Vulcano increafeJ prtj-

digiouliy, but when it had rifen a little diftance above the

upper edge of th-- rratcT, it grew t.'ininfr, ,\-.d loon after

varilhed. Tbongh the wind conlini-eJ to blow, this pro-

digions clnnd of Imoke ftill continued to riie from the era*

ter for fcveral houn. I once obferved the imoke to be ex«
oeedittgly raw wben a (bong vreft wind bh-w ; and twice,

when the air was per&ftly calm, I obferved the fmoke ex-

tremely copiouB, aiid nfing to amat height. To conclude,

after carefully noticmg day by day every change that took

E'
n in the phenomena exhibited by Vnlcano^ doting ray

y in ita vicimte', I oonU perpdve none wUch affovdeo

fnnport to thefe fanioiia prD|pMftica. The fulora at Lipari
alio were not agreed rcfpefting them. I am not, however,
fo pofitive as to deny the whole of thefe obfcrvatioiis. To
know with certainty whether any dircrt relations exift be-

tweei: the various lymptonn of Vulcano, ami the chanjFes

of the atraofpl.ere, it would be iiecetTary to reiitlc for fomc

year* m the iiland, a place truly wild and defoUte ; and he
who, Uke Empedocles at Etna, fhould go toere& bia dwel-
ling ther^ in order to i4»&rve tbe changes of the volcano,

wonld have no odKr companions than the rabbits which
make their burrows in the foutbera fide of the Hand.''
SpaUanzani's Travels in the Two Sidlieii, voL ii.

When M. de Luc vifited Volcano in 1757, it meared
to be in a more quieliaeat Hate than at prefenti foruougfa
fmoke and vapour ilGMd from the crater, he docs not men-
tion being incormnoded by the beat when he defcended into

it. Yrt he noticed a faft which we Tielieve liaa not finer

been remarked. The lulphiircoin vapours 'lad a comrr.nnt-

cation with the fej, which was in many places of a yellowith

colour, and in others emitted tumes ; and in the places

where tlie tuinen iffued, t!ie h-al was mtolerahle, fo tliat the

iifli wliich approached the coalf died, and the beach near the

levd of the lea vrw covered with dead fiOi. FHiiy ftatei,

that when tbe iffand of VulcaneUo was thrown np, a great

number of fiih were fiwDd dead, and ended the deadi df
thole who ate th^*
An opinion «xifta» and hat exited for centmiei^ that the

Moood under Vulcaao is hollow, aod that tt will (ome time
be fwallQwed up. This opinion probably or^nated frrnn

tlie hollow found occaiioued by the throwing of a ^.onc, or
any hard fubft siice, cii the bottom of the crater. Probably
Vulcano, Stromboli, and all the .£olian iflet, are only the

clurtineyj of one immmfe fubterranean fire, extcndinji «nder
tlie whole, and communicating from thence to Kti.a and Vr.

fuviut. Stromboh threw out unufnally denfie and fufibcating

vdnmea of fiaoke for fijoge daya bWbre the eaithqvakca
which defclated Calahfia ia 1703} and vraa nnoommoaly
violent at tiie time the great earthquake which deflioyed
Enphemia. 8eeVoi«AK«.
vULDEP, a river of Bavaria* wUdKrima into the Inn,

near Raten^nnrh in the Tjrolele>
VULtiACsb, a name given byfeme botanical aathofito

the afaram or afafahacca» wfaole kavea and raoC ara'nicd in

meiiamti '

'
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VULGAR jtriOmeiic, FraSiaK* and Purgatitn. See

tbe fubilanimi.

VULGATE, a wTf ancknt Latin tranflatum of the

Bible ; and the only «ne^ ehnrch of Rome aekooirkdget
to be amhentie.

The ancientVul^W ofthe OW Trftamoit
almoft word for word, from the Cn-i-k of ^.hc Scptuagint.

The author of the verfion is i\ol kiijwu, ;;gr lu :1mA as

gneHet! jr. Src Vvi;>^!ON, Italic and Latin.

It was a long tunc known by the name of the Italic, or

old verfon ; &s being of yery great antiquity in the Latin

chufefi. It was the common, or v«lf?ar ver^^m, hefore St.

.Icrom made a new one from thr Holir. w orlc^it . l, w ih

occafional recurmcet to the Scptuagint ; whence k has it»

name FJgatt.

^
NobiIiu(, in 15581 and F. Morln, in 1628, gave ncwedi.

tioaa of it} pretending to have leftwed, and rc-coUated it,

from \ht ancienta wholiad cited it. The Vulgate was held,

hj %%. Augafltne, to be preferable to all the other Lattn

Terfiooa tun extant % at rwderinjr the words and feole of
the fecred text more clofely juuly than any of the reft.

It haa fince been retouchedfrom the corieAion of St. Jetom

;

and it it this mixtare of the amdcnt Italic verfion, and fome
corteQiooa of St. Jcrom, that ia now called the Vulgate,
and which the council of Trent has declared to be au-
thentic.

It TS this Vulgate alone that .i uli:ii i;j Rmiiifti church,

exct p'n ^- fi r fome paffages of the ancient Vulgat- left in

the Milliil, and the Pfalms ; which arc ftill lutig according

to the old Italic verfion.

St. Jerom declares that, in his revifal of the Italic ver-

Hon, he ufed great care and circumfptfiiji., iiivt-r s.iry.

from that vei (ion but wfaeu ht thought it mifieprefented the

fenfe. But u the Greek oopiea to which he had acoeft

were not io aucient > thofe ftona which the Ifalte vfriion

had been nude. Come learned antbora haw been of opii:ion

thu it would tiave been much better if be had colkAed j&
the copiei, and by contpanog them, have reftored that

tranflation to its original parity. It is pbnn that he never

completed this work, and tnatM even lett Cottie faults u it,

for lear of varying too much from the ancient verfion, flnce

he renders in his commentaries ibme words otherwiCt than
he has done in his traailation. Thia verfion was not intrO'

duced into the church but by degrees, for fear of oflrndtng

weak perfoilt. Rufinus, notuiThljriilitig K': c:.r.-:-.y to

St. J«rom, End his having exc'.aiintd much iir nnll x't.v- \.^a-

fnrmaf.i/^. fMu- ('1 <lir fult to jm-frr it to t:.c VuU^.-: fir

iLjiiaii. Tlus Irtt-'illdtiu:: jr-^in'-'d at li'A li> )^rii.t an aulhi;-

n-,)-, liy the approb.i'-o > Mt pope Of;;ijry I. and hi* de-

ciarirj [:ireferenre of it to fvfry otrnr, t'l.it it ws? fubfe-

quer.tly in pubiir uii- tliro-.^'h i'l the Wr-Hcn: clr..rcbes,

altliout;li It \vis not regarded at authentic, except by the
<.oii/oil of Trent: it is certainly of cooJiderabk vfe, as it

may Icrve t<» iUuflrate feveral paiTagea both of the Old and
N'jw l'!:ftameat.

The two principal Popifh editions of the Vulgate are thofe

ofpopes SixtusV.ud ClementVU 1. The fomter was print-

ed m 1590, after pope Status had ooDeaed the moft aDdcot
MSS. and belt printed oopics, fiimmoned the moft learned
rr\rn nuf of all the natwoa of the Chtiftian vorid, aflembkd a
cungregidion of catdinala for their HlMancf and counfeV and

preMed over the whole faimlidf. This edition was declared

to be eoncded m the very beft manner poffible, and pub-
llrtitd with a treneodout cxrommunicatior. c.f L-vcrv piTfon,

wno flio'jld prefume ever afierwaniis to jit; r tlir If.iif p.trti-

ele of thr edition thiM .luthe sitically prnmiilgatcil by h;9

holineff, fitting in that chair, in qua Fttri vivit pott/lM, tt
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aea^ tuaoritai. The other edition was pnfaNflied in I5ex,
by pope Clement VIII. } which wss lb difetnt from that
of Sixtus, as to contain two thoulud variations, fame of
whole vcrfes, and many others clmljr aod defigoedly con-
tradidory in fenfe ; and yet this editiaa is alfo aronoonoed
authentic, and enforced by the fame (entesce oT excommu-
tiiration with the fcrtn-jr. See Kcnnico'.v •. State of the
pririfL-1^ Hebrew Tv>.i^ &c. vol.ii. p- I'j'"', ^c.

Vi:l(iai K r:j the NcM Tejlmn: :t. Ttii^ ^he Komanifts
genci.'iKy liolJ prtf'jrable to the coniriiori Greek text, be-

caufe it ii this ali ;!c, and not the Greek text, that the

coiir.i-il of Trj-iit li.u, declared auclieialici accordingly that

t liurch hat, it wrtr-, jilopted this edltioD, and the pried*

read no other at the idtar, the prcadicrs q^iote no other in

the pulpit, nor the divuies in the fchools.

Yet Ibme of their heft authors, F. Bouhoora for in*

fiance, own, that arrc r o- :<ic differences that are found be-
tween the cornmon Cnek and the Vulgate, thoe are fbeoe

wherein the Greek reading appears more clear and natural
than that of Latin; Io ttunt the fecond might be car*
leOed from the fitft, if the holy fee ihould think fit. But
thofe diftrencea, for the genendhy, only confift in a few
fyllables, or words ; they rarely touch the ficnfe. Befides,
in temt of the moft coofiderable, the Vulgate is authorized

by feveral ancient mamifcriptB. Bouhonr* fpent the Uft
years of liis life i:i giv::;,; a Fri-i:<;l- tniiitTilirjti ul t;if Kcw
TeltaiULr.;, accui Jij;^ to iix V ulga;e. \n 1675, ""^^ edi-

tion of the Greek 1 cftament was publiibcd by the univer^

fity of Oxford ; and great care taken therein to compare
the common Greek text with all the moft ancient mauu-
fcripts in England, France, Spain, End Italy ; and to note

t; L- .litfcrences obferved therein,

Li ti e preface of thit work, the editors, fpeakicg of the
div rfi vi rijons of the Bible in the vulgar tongues, oblinrve

of the Vulgate, that there is no verflon of any language to
be compared witli it. And this they judify, by comparing
p aflagcs that occur iu the mofi celebrated Greek manufcripta,
with the faaie paffases in the VolgBte, wbae there is any
difiercBce between t&t and the oommoa printed copy. In
efiefi, it is probid>]e, that at the time the ancient Italia or
Vulgate vetiion of the New TeAaaicnt waa made, and at
the time it wu afterwards compared with the Gnek ma-
onlctjpts by St. Jeiom, as they were then nearer the chnea
of the apoffles, they had jufter Greek copies, and thofe bet-
t> r kr pt, than any of tbme ufed when pimdngwaa firll fet

on iuot.

" Hit'lily thr ViiljTTtr is extolled bv l!ie rliurch of

lliir.f," u;y_, proftriror Michatlis, " it has been d< preciaicd

t ryti; d :i-r.i'.ii:>' a! ihi" Vii-j^;i::ii:-.^-_ r:i the 1 6th ccritury by
tcvt-ral learned I'rotcftar.ts, whole example has been fol-

lowrd ly lieu of mftrinr jbikriej, .At the reftoration of
learning, when the faculty of writing elegant Latin wai the

higheft accomplifhn^nt of a fehdar, the Vulgate was fie.

garded with contempt, as not written with claflical purity*

But after the Greek mannfcripts irere difcovered, their

re.idings were prefierfed to thofe of the Latin, becaufe the

New Teftament was written in Greek, and the Latin was
only a verfion ; hot it was not confidoed that thefe Gfoek
masuferipta wcte modem in comparilbn of thole originah

from which the Latin was taken ; norwas it known at thtt

time, that the more ancient the Greek MSS. and the other

»erfion$ were, il»e clofer was tLeir agreement with the Vul-

gate. This has been alre.idy •: vincea by Simon, who mat!e

1: a partiriil-r rbifft of his ailfi ttuii in ' Hi:!. Crit, dn
'J'f «le et t!ei Veiiio!: - d j N. T.,' iind hati Ji-uinlcd out

the rt al ni-^nls of tl>f' Latin vri fior.. Our ableft writers,

fuch M MiU aod Dcnge), have been indnoed by thia treatife

4H to
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to abandon the mnnian of their ^deceflbni and have aC>

cribed to the Vulgate a value perfaapt greater than it de-
(finei." Micbadit'a Introdudioa to the New Teftament
by Marib, yti. ti. part t. Cafflpb^ll'a FtreKm. Diflertatmn
to his Cnnvmcnt Oii iIil- Four Gofpcls, A complete ac-

count of all the editio:is of ihe V^ulgite is given in Le
XiOUtt BibL Sacrj, ed. M?.ich. ji irt 2. vol. iii. cap. 2.

M. Simon calU the (^rt-fk vcrr'.ioa of ihe Sepluagint, be-

fore It r-jviluJ a'li] rc<'orr:j/d by 0)i;^!^n, the ancient Vul-

gate Greet, Origin's correction wa» prei'erred to the andeat

Greeks which w^ confequently ditufed ; fo that we have

BOW tiltedf anr cwpice « it. See SutnuAtam.
VULGIENTES. in /fntint Geigrgpif, a people of

GaQia Narbonnenfii, N. of the Salgii; to whom PJinjr

alEgns tlx to Aii of Apta JuSa.
VULKAN. in Gt^gnffy, a mountain of Tnoifylnma

;

24 milei W. of Weiflembvre.
VULNERARY, formed firom wAiw, tuamJ, in Jlt»£-

thtf an epithet giiea to lemedief proper for the cure of
wOtmdt and ulcers.

Tbere arc divers vulnerary herbs ; as ariftoloehia, or

birt]j-vvur: ; Lrjis ic. or fclf-hcal ;
plaiukiiii, moufe-ear,

veror.it.i, or lluullm : agritnoriy, verv.i!.:, or thf holy

berh, iii:.

'I'bcrc are ajlo vulnerary potionii compofeii of variou*

fimples i vulnerary balfam, uagneota, plaften, &c. See
Balaam, Sec.

\\\. <V KAKY IVater. See WatkR.
VULPANSER, m Onkholm, a name given by fomc

asthors to the fheU-drdke, or MrrowHlockt a very beau-

tifhi fpecies of dock* common on fome of oar oodls, and

called by the generaiity of authors twkna. See Duck.
VULPECULA, in Jtbthytlm* a niine girrn by Bel-

knina and Gefoer to the fiih called by tiie generality of au-

than taarme. See Chimara and Soualus.
VxiUfWCmA a Ai^, F^* mi Goofe, in Aflrofumf, a

conllellation made out of \mformed ftars by Hcrcliaai in

which he reckons twenty-feven ftars j but Flamdead enu-

aneratet thirty-fivc. S^v C'.i\m m i a 1 ins.

VULPES, in ErtPmdogy, a fpecies of ScA&AB^l'Si
which {•€.

Virit'K.s, in Zool'ify. See Fox.
Vutl'Es Bi^.hii'iwr.fi:, ill Icht'n\9'-3gy, a fp^clrs cf Ks(":.\,

with a fia in the middle of the back, and the bnnchiufte-

gout membrane thiee-rayed- It is found inAmerica.
VutPKS Marina. See SnkFoit.
Vvj.r i . Ft.-('>riii, in Zadag. SeeDlDELPHis Opofum.

VU1.PINAL1 A, amonj; the Rcmant, a feaft celebrated

on the l^tfa of April, in which they burned foxes.

VUI.SINIENSIS Laciw, or Vi^uum Zolr, in jimmt
Civrt^y, a lake of luly, in Etmia, oearlv S. of the lake

of Tiuimcfl^. It took it* luune £rpm that or Ft^nS, which
fee. See alio VoLamxims Laev,
VITI.SINII, Bolfma, a town of ttaljr,m EtmtiatUpon the

northern bank of the lake above-mcnttoned. It was ot>e of
thr^ moft c-<jiiiiJ,.-rul)V ti wns of Etrurli ; 11.J i'h;il>:tantn

.'.rnricd ll«:miiivi5 aj'^uiit the R011U118 Hi the year ot Rome
^6 ^. This town Mtcrwards fell under the power of flaveii

;

but when they were introduced into the order of fenatoro,

they would not fuffer any a;vniblv to be <:or;v-iif-ri I'.rhout

tharconfent, and tiiey afliertcd their own impunity for m^ny
crimes which entailed difbononr on families. Thi» fiu^^ular

filft occtirred in the year 489. Ac(K>rdiitg 10 Fl<«rus, thefe

Have* were under the CL niiua of aperfon named FabiutGur.

S"
et. The Romans ^ablifliedtheorder inVulfinn j but they

jpoiled it of a great mmdier of ftatnea. Tfaia town waa
ranged at three Sfeent times: &rft by the Romans ; then

5
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by 8 inooilcrt of whom no adeniate idea can cafiiy be

gi?M I and lafUy, by a thunderbolt.

VULSON, Mahc db, Suv Jt U CthmtHftt in Bk-
gnfif, an heraldk writer, lived at Grenoble in t6t8, and
difcovcring !r> wjr'- in t;.r ^8. < f adultery, ktDed her and
her gallant, ar.J obtiir.ud a pardoo at Parii, wWther he
fled. His work, entitled " La Science Heroiquc, traitar t

de la NoblelTe, dc I'Oripinc dca Armes, <Scc." 1644, f il o,

reprinted with raidit'o-.; in 1669, isreckt'mil tl-.u tr.i>r\ com-

pictc French work on Heraldry. Hf alio publiihi i^, " Le
Theatre d'Honneur et de Cavaleri:-, 011 I.- Mir.):r Hifto-

rique de la Nobkfle," 2 vols, folio, 1648, and " Recucil de

plufieurs Pi^e» et Ftgnres d'Armouries," folio, 1689: and

died in i6y8 Notiv. Did. Hift.

VULTONA, La Bout!mM,iaAtmmtGtigr^hft a river

ofAquitaniain Ganl ; after piufoing the courie nearly from

E. to W., it difcharges itf^ uto the Charante. Tins

river is alfo denominated <* Vultumna."
VULTUR, or VitLTi;u, in OnalM^, a genns of

birds belonging to the order ofAcci|>i(res, or hawu. The
eliaraders of which are, that the bill is ftraight, and hooked
iiiily at the zp:-.., z:ic. covered at thebaieby aoereor &ifl;

thai ifi.- Lias 110 iV.ifhers, and covered tn front with a

naked ikin ; that the tou^^iic is fleihy, an 1 .^r . r illv hrH,

thp neck rctraftile, and the feet IVrong, with moderateiy

crooked c'.d-M. Gmelin, in his edition of the Linnxait

fytlem, reckons 13 fpecies, bclides varieties, which are a»

follow :

Garfiios, or Vaitnre C«n(^r, or largcil vulture, or black

vulture, widi the Ihoiter wing-feathers white ; the head

furniilied with an npriffht, compreffed, fle(hy crell or comb

;

the throat naked and wd } and the neck carunculated on

each fide. We are enabled, by Dr. Shaw, who had an

opportunity of examiniog two buds of this kind in excel*

lent prefervation m the Leverian Mofeum, to give a more
oorreft defcription of this genus than that which was far.

niflied whenthe article condor was written. (See Coxdobb.)
Thefe birds, which are more frequently feen in PWn than

in iny other parts of South America, were brought from
tlic liVdit* of Magellan. They were fuppofed to be male

and ftmale. The n-.alo bird hii " a ki-u^ rS guLr pourh,

or large dilated (kin, cif a bliK colour, procetdii'g trom

the bafe of tla- I.iwer tv.aiidiblc, and ii-aching to inint: gi!-

tance down thr r;Oi-k. On each l'id>' of the neck i=. alJf»

fituatcd a ro or Icri^-^ of ilit, <-..ir-rojs luiniLi'-tuUir, of

ear-fliaped flaps or appendages, to die number oi leven on

each Me, and which gradually decreafe in fize as they de-

fccnd : being fo dlfpofed as to lap {h^tly over each

other. The whole neck and breaft are ofa red colour, and
perfedlr bare of Ceathen | being only coated here and there

vrith a kw llraggling filaments of Uackiih hair or coarfe

down. The cdour of the lateral wattles or caruncu]« ia«

dines to blueiih. The creft or eomb on the head is large,

upright, thick at the bafe, lharpened on its edge, and not

entirely even m its outline, bot fomewhat finuated, finking

ili;TKtly in the middle, and rifing higher on the back pait >

it fmooih, and irregularly convex on the fides, and in ita

• texture or fubftance not i;n .i-ly I'fliiiiildr to that of the V,

papa of Ltimxus, or king vulture. At i llighi diftance be-

hind this, on caci; hde, in lituatcd a much fmalV r, fcmi-oval

nuchijl creft, of a fimilar fubftance, and bcfct with coarfe

down. Thf CO 1)111 of tf - crefl is blackifh, flightly inclining

to red and blue itj fonie parts. Towirds the lower part of

tfie neck is a pendent pear4li^ed tubercle : the hwe pact

of the neck is fufiounded by a collar of miik-white down or

fine plumes, re^reCenting exaAly a tippetofwhite fut. The
extent oft^ bird, from vring** cndfto wing'a cod, waa laid

• • to
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t o b« more thin twelve feet when Bieiifitted idune^iatelr after

it was (hot."

T; L- back of the bird his hm. erroneoufly defcribed as

wh'iit^, wherca* it iacoai*bbck ; an error evidently owint^ to

th^ hird'a having been feeii with the wing* clui .ti over tlx-

badkf fo that the white fecondarie* covered it from vievr.

GawUa copied this error from Molina, and thus Mr*

Latham was nifled. In tbeir deCcriptMNH* the t«3 » bad

to be fnuill* which, on the coiitnrT» is rather Urae in pro*

portion to the bird. The fnppoted femak had not the

leaft appearance of a comb on the head, which, with fotne

o-hrr particular;, incli",ed Dr. Shaw to cooclode that it was

eulii.r A young bud or a female. The extent of it* wing*

from tip to tip was not far (hort of to feet. Am; ther of

thefe birds, mentioned fn the 1 8th volume of the Phil. Tranf.

- Iliot in Chi!;, fud wings which extended more, than i6

fc'jt. The beak of the fote-mentioned female was of a dark

lead coloor, becoming grradually whitifti towardi the tip.

The head and neck were deftitnte of fieatfaers, but covered

with a Ihort ftragglmg f«Tt of hairj down ; the top of t}te

bead indfined to a dark colour, but the reft of the neck was

paler, and probably tn the living bird of a reddilh colour.

Towards the lower part of the neck, where it joins to the

ftoalderi, was amff or circle of iriute ^wny feathers ; and

beneath'tbe breaft a oonfidcntble bare fpace : the reft of the

bird wit black, except the fliorter or fecondary -wing-fea*

tii.;T:-, wliirh wltl- wl^iu- with liLitk -.ips ; ifn; legs and feet

were blackilli, very IIimuj., but tlic claws not much illcuN

vated : t!iL' tail evrn ?A xhr . nd, and very flightly rounded

nttheiides. On compariiifr the rcmiges or wing-feathers

of thi* bird with fomcof iho(r which were brought over by

Mr. fiyron w ttiofe of the real condor, Dr. Shaw foupd

themto be exa&lj finular, except in fi zc. From an examinF

afion of thefe fpecimen^, Dr. S. concluded that the pbjT-

fio^nomj of this bold and formidable vulture is sot of a tt>

rooous caft, but tather exhibitmg an appearance alnioft bor*

dering on milAiefi. M. Humboldt make* ibnie dedu£UoQ
for the aUcged fixe of this bird, as be bad faen none which
exceeded 3 feet 3 Jncliej tn lenjfth, and 9 feet 9 triehe« in

eMoit from tfu' end of or.c wirjc; tn thxt of the (/.Ii'T. lie

admits, !iuwcvi:r, tb;.l llic cundor may fonifltmea be luppolod

to arrive at a much greater magnitude, and to meafuri' in

extent of wiTiEj* II or 12 feet. It« ufual refidence, a'- he

informs u«, h aiunnj; I'jfty rocks in the region c! tho And..j5,

juft beknir the bound^iricg of perpetual fnow, and It may be

confidcted as a oo>inbabitant with the guanaco.

Nothing can exceed the fagacity with which the condor

pcrpeive* the fcent of it* pKy at a diftanoe, or the boldneCi

with whidiic flies down to Mae It.
_ It^preya both «i dead

and living animals, and two bods will feme oo a heifer, and

begin tlwir work of deftrufimn by picking the eye* and
t^omg the tongne out.

A tnc'dujd uf tlking cnndnra ?.IIvc is often ^iriifUfrd iii

Peru a;;d Quilu, aiid is as foilow» ; — A cow or hurU- li

killed ; and in a liltlt- time the fcent of the carcafe attr.ifts

the condors, which art- fuddcr.ly ffpn in numbers in pla«:e:>

where no onf would fuppok- t! rv rxiftcd. They alwayt

begin with the eyies and tougue, and tlteamrooeed to devour

die inteftineSf A^. When they are well Ined, they are too

heavy and indol«tit to fly, and the Todians take dtem eaCly

with nooses. When thu» taken alive, the condor is dull and
tiflud finr the fiift hour, and then becomes eztrenely fero.

dous. M. Humboldt had coe tn Us poflidEoa for tome
<kys, which it wu dansCfOtt* to appianch. The condor is

extremely tenackms of fife, and wtB fnrviTe for a long time

fuch wounds a< night bf fuppnfid Uj prove imuictliatel

y

iital ; and fuch m the fulnets of its plumage, it has the

power of refifl:r:~ or r-rpf-'.Iinj; the force of :i ball nrcd it it

from a gun. Tin. :;;ditd is not peculiar to the toador, but
has been obfervL-d in lomi: other well-fcathercd and tal^-
flcinned birds, particularly thofc of the order Anftret.

BENG.4Le.vsi8, the Brown Vulture. With the head and
neck naked before, and faiatly dtcfaot^olour { the faiH

lead colour, with black tip ; or brown Tultwre, palerbeneath^
with the head and neck covered by fbfoous down; tbe
lower part encircled by a brown rufi. This is the Bengal
vulture of Latham, two feet fix inches in length \ bOl and
len duiky black, and crop hanging over the breaft, as is the
cale in many others of the vulture-tribe^ It is a native of
fiengal*

Papa, V.iltUD-. With carunc ds-.-d miRril!. nnd naked
crown and r.eck

; or wbitirti-»iif< le nt vukvire, with r.^cd
varir;,;,-,ted lie.<d .itid neck; noli :

h fur:::llied with a loofe

orariije-Loloun d caruncle, and neck wnh a grey ruff. This
is the co^rucju. uhtlt of Hernand. Mex., king of the vul-

tures of Edwards, and exceeds every otiier ^ecies in tiie

elegance of its a&jpearance, about the fixe of a hen turkey,
and of a light*reddifh brown or bulTcelour, with black wing*
and tail, accompatued with a glofs of grera, the edges of
the vmgJeathers being of a whitifh cift 1 the under part*

ofthe body are white, with a flight caft ofydlow } the 1(^
and feet pale flefli-colour ; but what conftitutes the peculiar

ormunent of the bird is the vivid colouring of the bead and
neck, which arc bare of feaf' -i :,. Tiii^ ber-utiful fpecies Is

a native of many parts of Sojtii A:i'.t:ri€A, and ia alio fouusl

in the Weft Indies ; it feeds on carrion, like the reft of the

tribe, and occaiiunally preys on fcvcral of the fmaller ani-

mals, 3d lizards, &c.
MoxACHVS, Monk Vulture. With gibbous crown, and

black body \ or brown vulture, widi lengthened ruff, and
downy ccapital creft. This is the creft^ black vulture of
Edwards } the cinereons or Arabian vulture of Latham \

and vaotoor, or gnmd vavtour of Buftoo. Ttu* bitd is an
inhabitant of the deCerts of Arabia, and is laid to be not wn>
common in the Fyrcnean mountains.

Aura, the Brown-greyiih Vnllule. With black wing*
feitlnrj, ;,::>! wljite bill; or blackifl) vulfi re, with purple

niid Kreeii reflexions, ar.d red, >iaked, papilLued rind wrinkled

he;id ,\.-.d t'cck. This is the tzepilotl of ilf rn:.-:di /. ; the

nruba, «c. oi Wiilugllby ar.d Marcgravc ; the ^ailinaiii

or UUoa ; the turkey-bu7-7.ard of Catcfoy ; and the carriun-

crow of Sloaoe % the carrion-vakiiieof Pennant and Latham }

and vautonr de Brafil of Bufibn. Some fa^ that there are

two diftin^k fpccies, vis. the V. aura, wMch is'of a Uackifli.

brown, and the V. urubst which ia entirely black, the bilH

head, and neck excepted, which latter ia moA prevalent a»
South America. GmeKn mentions a variety, black, witk
brown wini^'feathers, and cinereous bOl. Tms fpedes, witk
fome variatMHif, appears to be generally diffuied over the
wlioTe continent of Sonth Anitriej, liLt moftly in tlia

warmer regions, in lome part4 of liriti'/h America it is

popidarly called the turkey-buzzard, a::d -in other part*

carrirm-crow. It Js fomewhat fmaller tiiaa a turkey; it

feed^ on every kind oF aijijuai i[;atter, and is higldy elleemed

in the Welt Indies on account of its aAivity m clearing

away fubftmces that might othmvil* render the air noxious

in thofe warm climates. In confequeoce of this mode of

1^ the birds themfelves have always a vary oienfive odour.

According to Mr. Ftonaant, thefe birds are oommon Ann
Nova SaSn to Tern Fueeo, and though they an viJU

chievoBt in atucking and dem»ying cattle in a weak or

^feafed (Ute, they are bendidal in kflening the miaibegr of
alli^ tt:or», whick would otherwife become utokfaUe bf
their multitudes.

4H 2 Cuniizin!,



VULTUR.
ClNERSUS, the ErOivri-hlackHIl VoItUrr. With v'ui'^

and uil-featheri vcrgiug tuwards cinereous, ai.d Ii^gs covcrcii

with brown feathers. This i» referred by Sha.v to tkc V.
in'jcn,;cliu'-. Tt is the V. ririPrpiis of Ray ; thi- cmt-rcMus or

afh-colourfd V. of Willaghby aii:l Latham. It inliabits

high laouatsuns of Europe. Gmdin fuggefts it to be a v»-

wty of perciiiapterus.

Totem, the Brown Vulture. With wing^^athen browa
€r bkckifh, the pnnixry wlute at the «pex foottcd witii

lnowii,nd tatl'<featbers grey^brown, and naVedlegs. Thts

u the fauioar de Malta uf BuiFon, and found in Europe,

chiefly u the illand of Malta. Gmdin qtwftioin whether it

be dinrent ffoni the percaopterut i

NioER» Black Vulture. Whh wing and tiil^eithert

brown, tnd legt coverpd with black feithen. This is de-
ftribi.'J i3 larger 'h^n thi- giildcn viil'iirr, of 2 l";Iack rolonr,

and iL. (c.:d to \r- commosi m Egypt aiid Sardinia. Gmelin
i utCtrr;; -; ti.at i L is a variety of pcrcnoptenu. Mid Dr, Shaw
alio ir.ciirics to think that it is a variety.

LeucocEriiALUs, Vulture. With i- ow.- frjthiTs, -.ving

and tail black, a it'i a white ruff. This is the white or ci-

nereous vult; ri' of VNTlQugliby, and the Tairtour de Norvege
of Baflbo { faund in SanUnia and Norwar ; and fuggeftcd

to be a varietT.

FvLTUSt Vulture. From grey to reddilh above* head»

necktand roffwhite, wiag and taiMcathera black | or folvonv
cheinat vulture, with buck wing and taiUfeathers, downy
whhifh head and neck> and wMte mff. Tfaia ia the V.
liilToa of Brifloa, the fulwnw V* and golden V. of WH-
Inwhby, tnd 1e griflba of Boflbn. Tim h one of the

lir^-i-'l of ?hf' ^:e:ju:., exceeding t"'je 1*7- of tlic pjldcn t-^i-lt--.

The gcuerj,! cuiour of the plumagu, win-n tht- [md :• its

beft uate, is a full rufous or tawny chefti::t ; thr k ^rt and

£«t are a(h-colourcd. This bird, often conioan lt d v.

Otheu, ia found in the mount .^.j i f. 1 r'Perfia.

PKRCNOPTSSUSy Vultiirc. With black wing-fcalhers,

txterior margin, that of the ontmoft excepted, greyiih

«r hoary ; or wane V. (the female bnnmiAi ) with length-

Cued narrow beak»naked face, and black wing-fcathcrs with

greyedgc*. This is the V. (peicnoptenn) withnaked head

andTplump throat, or Egjptiaa mountau»^doon of HafTcU

qull I the aquiline V. oTAlbio. t the vulterine eagle of AJ-
orOTud. I and the rachanahofBmoe'a Traveli. Iti fize, ac-

cording to Gefner, is that'of a ftork. Shaw thinka it pro-

bable, that tbe rachanuh of Bruce, the Angola nikure of

Fcnnantf tbe a/h-coloured vulture of Latham, and the petit

tntutour or vautour de Norvcgc of B uifon, arc m reality the

fame fpecics, and conftitutc the malt- \'. pcrLtiojiteros of

Linnaeus. He alfo inclines to belii-vj tliit the Maltefe V.

of Latham, or vautour dc Mahe of Biiffori, i- n-.cr-; ly tiic

female of this fpecies. If this be the eaic, th'-- V. pcrcriiip-

terus fccm* to be a pretty general inhabitant ol the oLl con-

tinent, being found not only in many of the temperate and

warmer partt of Europe, but in various parts of Afia and

Africa. It is plentiful in Egypt, where it is efteemed for

its beneficial fervicca in dcftroying various putrid fubftances

in tbe -ncioity of town* and aties. Its general fize ia that

of a fattale turkeyi but in this lefpefi it -raziei in difierent

coUDtiiet. The male aUb wiea in the call of its cokmr,
which is ibmetimes nearij white, and Ibnietimes a dirt^ pale

rufoos-white ; the quills are black, but the fecoodaner ate

externally of the fame colour with the reft of the plumage.
TfiL- fcRi.ilc IS laid to exceed t!.L- jyAc in f;/; . finici- in-

fornis ua, :h;it it is a very jrreat violation of order, or pohcc,

to kil! .niy of rhtf- bird:i iil-ir Cairo.

Crjstatds, the Crefted VuUore. From reddilh to

blackiai, tbe breaft more inclining to icd, the kga naked.

Tlii^ is tht^ brown vulture of Willnghby and «- It

is friand la tl.;ck .vid dcfert fbreftr.

Barbarus, or B.^HHATUs. T!ie vulture brown to

bl.itk, underffeath whitr iiicluiing lu brown, woolly legs,

Irad-calourod to>-s, ind brawn :iails ; Or bhe'<i 'n-brow,~i V,
fubfulvous beneath, with the head and neck covcicd by laa-

ccolatc whitifli plumes, and the bill bearded beneath. This

is the bearded V. of JtUlwards and Latham. It is one of

Uie largell of the European vultures, and is pnoeipally ob«

ferved among the Alps of Switzerland, where it is called

lammer-geyer, or lamb-voltare. It is defcribed and fignrsd

in the works of Gefner, under the title of V. aureus. It

CKceeds the golden eagle ia lize. This fpeciea fcems to be

a native oftbe wilder regions both of Alia and Africa, and

feems to be recorded by Mr. Bruce under the name of

verk." Mr. Bruce's delcriptioD, for which we
refer tu the Appendix to his Travels, tfford* a Ibikntg in-

flance of th-- boldr.L-fs and vor,i::ity of tliis b"rd. Tfiis vu!-

tureis faid to build in tli^ uiicccUiblc caviti..-;. ol latiy rocks,

and they fomr'.ime; affemble in fmall flocks about the

niouDtaino'!^ rc-giuii i of the countries which they inhabit*

Dr. Sti.^w inLutions fome other fpecies^ bdiiMs thofethat

sre above enumerated^

CALtroRNiAJNin, Black Vulture, l^th whitifli beak

;

head --.d reck unfartbered, andof apale colour ; theplumes

of the coIJar and breaft laaceoiate. This bird is one of tbe

largeft of the genus, and approaches to the lice of the con>

dor. It was brau^^t over from the eoail of Califbmia, and

is DOW in tbe BritilhMuiennu

AoBiciiLATUs, Brawn Vulture. With naked neck, Ikin

o r the ears lengthened, and pale ruff. Thb ts the oricou of

L vaillani, and it is a very large bird, mesfuring ten feet

Irom one wing's 'rid to t'le other: its general colour is

l.ro.vn, the thrudl htiiig bl.a k, ^:.d covered with coarfc

lia.r . Thefe birds inhabit tliL- fnuthern parts of Africa,

and are of a gregarious nature, aih'mhhng in large flocks

about the caverns of the rocky mour.tal[is, where tin y brr-ed.

This bird in very voracious, and when attacked or wounded
defends itfclf with forprifiug (krength and refolutionj but it

is naturally of aninddent ami fluggi<h charader.

PoNTiCKniAMua, Black Vokwre. With nearly naked

BeA-coloured head and neck, and a fieflty red caruncle down
each fide of the neck. It is the vautonr royal de Pondi-

cherry of Sonncrat, whence ito same. Its fize is that of a
very large goofe, with Uack bill and ydlow legs t and is

a native of India, particularly about Fondiclieiry.

Ikuicus, Brown Vulture. With naked, rufous head

r,nj ri-'ck, and black wing and tail-feathers. It is the Indian

V. of Lathar-,, :ii:d le grand vautour de* Indcs of SoiUMnt.

It IS of ihi- li/L- uf thf prcrcdiriE;, and native of India, ex«

trciii'jlv voracious, ptijicipally frrqucnting the fea-banks, and

preyint^ upon dead filh and othrr putrid fubilanccj
; and,

like other birds of this genus, lometinaes afrenibliii;; its vaft

numbers on a field of battle.

Castaneik, Chefnut Vulture. With whitith dowsj
head and neck, browaifll ruflf, and black wing and taiU

feathers. This is the percnoptere of BufFon, and dlffists

little from the fulvous vulture, fo that it mi^ht be thought

to be a mere variety of that fpecies. This bird is remarka-

ble fora brows fp«t lhaped like a heart, and edged with a

llrai^ white litie, fitnated on the brea^ i:nder the rnff.

It is defianaed in figore, and difguding in appcaranoe, feoo

a roi.;i[n .il flux of rfieun from its aoflnls, and of laliivfinjm

two other holes in t;ie b^U. According to BnHon, it isof

the fi^t- of ar. wglc, and ar, inhabitant of the AJpsaodPy-
reoecs, and of the mountains of Greece.

GaicaiiAKVh White Vnknre. UTttb bh(^ wmg*
feathen.



V U L
fcathor ,

2-y] g«;y beak and legs- The vautour gingi of

S«»incrat, wtio Uys it i* of the fi7c of * turkey, and is

found about the coaft» of C'^r imrindL-l. ]t> flight is ftrong

Afid rapid, aod its voracitf iafati^ble : it liv<.'s on carrion and

TCptiks ; ia genierally leen fingk and in marlhj placet.

TtASCUS, Whidlh Vulture. With tranfverle biackiih

ltae«, brown winga, and flightly crefted black aown. Thia

ia the V. pkmcaa of Lathaffl* tbe faloo planent of Lin.

BKUS and GmeUnt the plainttve eagle and plaintive vulture

•f Lttham* It ia a native of Teira del Fneco.
druuwAY, Vulture. With rale-caloiired cere, yelloiw

kga, ferraginoii$ ho-.U , and whitifh hc:^ with ienraginous

€Kft< This is a kind of doubtful fpecitt, wWeh may be

COofidered either as a vijlrjrc or an eagle. Jjcqui^i firJl ilc-

fcribed Jt, after having oblrrvcd it iii ihi; iiljad at Aruli.i,

n ros.t (jif Vency.uela in South America.

The toilowing fpecies are tknominated by Dr. Shaw
doubtful: TO.
Ttnmf Fulhm of Latkain, faid to be a native of Falit*

kndiHandi, with very (hart biU, large cere, and chin flightly

beardedi

I/an Fukurtt probably a fpedea of eagle nkher than

vulture.

j/rmtd FtJhm, MentMaedbyBtovninhiaAincaBtra^
vcb, and did to be very frequent in the oouatnr of Darfiir,

Hying abottt by thouftnds, and devouring all kinda of car-

rion, ficc.

Bold Vttkarc of L.uh.ini, fo boli as to attack the natives

ia New Holland, wli-=r^ It i-. ciUrd" Boora Mor3.r:i;."

It is faid that there are no «ulture9 in Great Britain, unr

any north of the Baltic ; but the various fpecies ^rL- iound

inthefiiuthem nurttof Europe^ Aiia, Africa, and Ame.
rica, a* low ai Ttm. del Foego. They an a iluggifh un>
gei»rotts raet, pn^Fingofteiier on dead animak, aoid even oo
putrid carcafes, tbait on living cmtoret: their fenfe of
unelling is moft evquifite : they coOe^ in flocks from great

diftances ; and are direAed to their |»nqr by Htm fagacity of

their noftrils : they ily llowly and heavily t are very greedy

and vorariotu to a promb ; and they are bold and ranrlefs,

Jreying in ;hi- mit!il of cvac-., undaunted by uumkind.
'ennaiit's Gcuera ut Bird:-, p. i.

The vulture was a bird tonfccrated to Mars and Juno ;

and ufed among the Ruiuaiu in the exercifc of augury.

Vlj'LTUk, Moos, {Mount Vuburno,) in Ancunt Geogra-

fin, a mountain of Italy, in Apulia, foroHng a chain

which extends from the S.W. to the N.E. feothof Ve-
Dnfia. We lejuto from Livy, that the inhabitants of the

country called the wind which proceeded from this noun-
tain Vuttumus ; which wind is faid to have blown in the

face* of the Romaos during the battle of Caniue. But Po-
lybitts does not mention tins circwnftance; and it appears
that tbe Roman* were to the S., and the Carthwinians to
theN , f> tliL'.; iliu firrs it" tli.- fom-.i-r wrrc turned towards
the N. or tJij E. Acconiini^lv, t'.rwir.dof which Haimi-
bal fpeaks, was one of (Ik- r ill it -i! winds, which the an.

cieDta called Vuhurnt??, and winch was E.S.E.
Horace fpeaks of thi-. moiuitain in one of his Odes (lib. iii.

od.4.) ; and Lucaa alfo meotionsit (hb. ix. v. tSj.)
Vl/LTURIA, or VvLTraiMA, a fortified pbce u

Gallia Cifalpina, 8.K. of Creniona ) which funendered to
the Li>r..b;^.Tds.

VULTURIUii, amongtbe Romans, a throw of the tafi,

otherwife called r«ur. See Talabids jLm/w.
AUb* an e^itlwt given to ApoJlo, fror. I \vli;:nrical cir.

CBTnftance, which was that of rvleafing a {joor it.ep'it rd, wlia

hid bton dcfiTtcd wilfi ftolcn trcifure by hi? cornpardo:;,

and leh in the cavern of a rock, from which he had no

U V u
Tirarv, of .-rccni'.iii Apollo udvifrd him to wound luf.

body witli a lluit, upon wlnoh a nurt;b-jr o*" vultiirei, al-

lured by the fcent ut blood, flocked round .^iir;, and plant-

ing tli*!r \n\h in hiH wuuiidft aud (.loatlis, irtMntni upwards
witli !iii:., and dtdiviTi^d him from the cave. I'lir fable fur-

ther reports, that the other (hepberd wa» teoteoccd to death

hj the Epbefian magiftrates, and the furrivor havin|r re-

ceived by their awaro half the gold which was found in the

cave» aodwUchhis conpmon bad purloioed, built with it,

upon the mountain where the adventure had occurred* a
temple in honour of his deliverer, under the name of
ApMlo Valturios.

VuxTtriutrs Laph, a name given by many to the ftone

called qttandi OS.

VULTURKALIA. Slv Vol.lhnalia.
VULTt lRMIA, i:i A,uu-nt Gryapbjf^ ao iflsnd fitua-

ted between Sicily and the coatl Of Africa, according to

the Itiii. of Antr.'-.

VULTURNUM, a town of Italy, at the mouth of the

Fullurnu:.

VULTUR.NUS, {Lt Fultumo,) a riwr of Italy* in

Campania. It commeneed towards the north, in Sanuuum,
auM^ the Caraoenians, and for a long interval ieoarated

Samnium from Campania. At Benevento, it tnmea to the

W., and diichaTged itfidf into the lea. Towards the lea,

on the right of the river, was the territory «f Falema, 00
t!iii fide of mount Maflicu^, v. ;ii.:h was telebraled for its

CAUclknt wine ; but in the U:nc of Pj:.y li was iie(;lrded,

and began to decline in reputation : that ol tbe vinry.-.rd of

Faullinns beinjr more efte»'med. Livy intorm? vis, that m
tbe iVcoi.d Piuiii- war, a tort wa.'> e'etled at tbe mouth of

this river, wljivb afterwards became a town, in which was
eftablifhed a Roman coloay. Varro gives this town the

nain^ a colony.

V U L r us de Lucat the fame with veronica.

VUi^VA, jad/f ydomt doatt, a name wUdi fooe pby.
(idans give to the vagina, and others to the utems, or

womb.
• VtaVA J» foinetinws alfo ufed for the cannus, or whak
pudendum mulicbr;-.

VUNENA, a uamc given by ihc peojik- of (J.nnea to a

kind of catch-fly, or lychnis, common in that part ot the

world, and much ufed by them in a decoftio'i to cure Iwell-

ings of the legs. Petivcr has called it '.y hr.b Cu'tntirhi

Jrutiu carybhjUoidt fdi'u rorii marini, hir/utit, affSuSier^lUt

PhU. Trai.f. 232.

VUOD, in MjiMogj, a god of the Arabian «.

VURNWEY, in ^.pv^, a river of North Wales, in

the county of Mintgomery, vrhich runs into the Severn,

on the borders of Shroplhue.

VUSHOUG, a town of Ferfia,b the province of Irak }

60 miles N. of Ifpahan.

UVSKOl, a town of Rnfn.i, in t1,r ;^ov -mment of To-
bol/k, oa the irtUch ; 68 miles N. of Tobolik.

VUTSHIM, a town of Sdavonia) 18 miles N. of

Pefocga.

UVULA, in Anatomy, the fmall conical body, projeA-

ing ftnn the middle of the foft palate. See DsobOTlTiON.
UWLA, IX&cf^ MdAmfuUticn «/l When the uvula is

permanently elonnted, fb as to inteiru^ fvrallowmg, and

oocafion tmeafinets in the throat, coughing, vomiting, ftc
it is proper to remove the redundant part.

Sbght relaaatioas of tbe uvuh ma^ generally be ciurtdby
allringcnt gargles, compofed of the infufion of rofcs, dum,
tindure of bark, &c. When, however, the incwwrnieoce

cannot be removed by fuch iritLC'j}, the fuperlTjous portion

of the uvula may be cut oS with a pair of fliarp iciiiars.

Tbe -



UVULARIA.
The fear of hemorrhage, and the WCfiBimL-Ddation of thr

ligature, in t!i<fre cafei, aie aknoft abfanl^ notwithitanding

tSe contrary It tceoKnttol « few modem wntcic.

UVULARIA,in AtKHfUgatasettaVSthti mti narnA
by Lifmcus, is recorded, PiiM. Bot. f 68, to owe tliU ap-

pellation to the i^fignUwoeof tttinflofefeenceto tlie«WH«»

"Jigura inforefa^ wml^** Now thu not bdi^ the cife

with the genus in qoeftion, though Li'nnzus hjt, in Hart,

Cttff. lai,"frvffifie^tm^nfkv-itptndtt" we might hive

waiuJm-rf far id f-iiri-h of \ meaning, nv, '.ike our predoceflbrt,

bct-n content wit!i lit ik or no enquuy, had we not ftumWed,

at the oulfi't, nil. in Uvmlar'ia as an old lynfinym for Rufcvt

fiijp>s^l'?ffum, :<i which rhi> firfl: exp!?.ii,;tion is obviuufiy ap-

BUCablc, on account of t!i? diir.inif.vr Ir^f, not unlike the

of the human tbioat, Jyine over the iaflorefc«ncc.

YtAa^ therefor*, LmmEOa, fiMm|r this name unoccu-

pied, was the more induced to adopt It fiw his new ccnus,

on account til tli.- aliinity, and refemblance in gcncralhabit,

of tiie latterto Ri^. Wecanoot juftify the neafnce, but

it it, at auf ratei preferaUe to deiMng the name, aa a di-

amiotive,fiNiiflii UvAaiA, (fee that article,) aecortfng to the

explanatioa of De Theia. Thia indeed would be even lefa

iiit-lli^nble, tlie Uvj/tj md Uvuletfia hxfWgjM chandera
ill commuu ; it wtmld alio be totally inadmilBMe, no gene-

ric n.imes being more contrary to rul'.. or t^oot! fenfc, tlu:!

di-ninudves of others already eftabullud. fS-r Vali.-

in iNKLLAand Fkdia.
i
— L;: n. Gen. 164- Schrtb. 219.

Willd. Sp. PI. V. 2. 93. Mart. Mill. Dift. v a. Ait.

Hort. Kew. V. 3. 246. Purlh 231. .1.111.48. L.i r.arc k

ninftr. 1. 147. f. 2.—Clafa and order, Hexandria Monogytsif-

libt. Ofd. Sarmenidcetf LisB. Lilia., JuC
Gen. Ch. Cal. nooe. Cmr. Pttala fix, inferior, oblong-

lan(ynht<> acute, cr^ ftcaight, very long. Ncdary an

oUong gniove in tlie bafe oTeach petal internally. Stam.

Fibmenta fix, Jhort, rather broad { anthert vertical, longer

than the lilanKnta,erafi, obtong, about half the length of the

corolla. Pift. Gmnen fuperior, rouudiih } ilyle one, divided

half w?.y c!uvvn into ;]ir(!c parts, thread-fhaped, longer than

till- lUiin -ii3; ll;f;!5Ui fi rtipli?, reflexed, longitudinally downy.

Pfri- . C-.r,i:i]L- ovatt -ohlnng, tnan^'i.kr, of Virrv rrlL. ai.d

three vairee, ciicli with i ceiiUal parliuon. S,-: Ji (ry-ml,

nearly globular, witb .i tutiicated fear.

Eff. Ch. Cnrolk, of ftv upright petals, iul»;noi-. Nt rtary

a chink in the b.ifc ot wch. Stanteiis (horter tlian ttic <

loila. Stigmas icflcxcd. Capfule triangular, of three

valvM, with central pastitiona. Seeds {everal, globofe, with

a tunicated fear.

Obf. From this genus ia now lepwated the U. drnfliMft-

Ba of Liomeua. ( See SraBFTOras. ) The geonine fpcciea

are perennial herbaceoua phmta, with ahenate, fimple, un-

divided, entity fimpleHnbbed hana. ^
Fhwm axfllary

or tenmoal, folitarf or nmbrilatift, drooping, ydlow, whitifli,

or brown. They are all itrangera to Europe, inhabiting

rather mountainous umbrageoas fitoattons, in temperate in-

mates, and llcw-'.-nnix uarly ui tKc- yrar. TiiL'V aro obviondy

allied to FrUUian-i, b ; h.v.f i,oi flat judi, our are ^SxeJla-

mtnj C(',u;d in ifii;Mh Vi t:.'"' cerolla.

I. . fKffaiiala. VaU I'crfoIiatP Tlviilaria. IJnn. Sp.

PL 437. Willd. n 4. Alt. n. ^. I'urih i:. 1. Srti.

Exot. Bot. V. 1. 95. t. 49. (U. perfoliata mmor ; Mt-

chaux Boreal.'Amcr. v. i. J^.)—Leaves perfoliate, ellip-

tical, obtufe with a finall point. Corolla bell -(bmed, nmgh
on the infide. Anthera pointed.—^Native of Horth Ame-
rica { in Ihady wooda, anMOff racks, in rich vegetable

mo«ld» from Canada to Caniuna, flowering m Mar "'i

Smt. Pvr^ Stott ot (everal fpreading, tapering,

Beftft pale fibaea. Stm fiditarjr, annoal, erw, timve or

rifieiTi iiiL-liei high, ro.md, fraOfctli, l.-ify; often a little

brutiihed, or fubdirided, in an alteniate manner. Lcavt*
perroluttr- at oeaAalf an inch from thnr bafe, where theyare
^uiic flat, not wndulated } they arc two mcLes long, fmooth
onboth fides { pder, and rather glaucous, beueatli. Flomtt
terminal, folitar^, penduloua, on Ihort ftalks. Pet^ three-

Sartcra of an inch, or an tncli, long, of a pale greenifh

ff«olionr { their inner furfaoerough with yeliowilh protu-

berances. MeAaiiierons furrow unear, and verr fmall.

Stamnu full half aa bug as the /etaZr. AnUitr about the
length of its JSoMaai burfting longitodinally at the Timer

fitif of each cell, .iud t pp^'d with a:; awl f-zpcd p yiiit.

The iynonyms collecli d under thii ipL-ue^ b-vlor.g to va-

rious otiwra, whidlLinn.ii'ns in hiji eaily acquaintance witb

thp genus, confidered aj n'l thr iamr, nnrhave they hither-

to bfen reduced entirely to ordi-r, tho.ip h much has been

done to that effe& in the Esotk Bosmj, as vrelt at by Mr.
Purflk P^MUtum ia^fiUam fafiS^am Bn/Ukuum, Bauh.
Prodr. 136, defcfibed as ''two cubits high, vrith perfoliate

leatKs, two inches broad, and fiiur long, and a large white

Jbtpw, whofe narrow /«M£r, five ia number, are two inchea

long," cannot be dearljr Kfeired to anv known fpecies.

The foccimen it leoorted to have been obtained by Burler
from Toupuiambaoit, m Srafil, and Linneua, by a mark
b his copy of Bauhin'a Prodromut, appears to have ieen it.

He hints, by a note in the Sp. Plant., that Burier's fnppofed

Br,il"!'s:i [l.iii":> i"r nicd to have re.il'y come from Canada.

Iluvvcvrr this fijay h^, JLiiiiiieus'* own herbarium fhcw* liiat

hf cor.to.mdcd fpccimens of different fpeeieb, as well as tlieir

lyiinnynis, under U. perfoliata, and tliereiore we dare not

cor.liiiL- in liirn for t!ie above reference, -.vliiLli p'lliiLiIy

appertaius '.•> foine plaul unknown U> modera botaniiisi See

n-j.

2. U. J! ,vn. Small Yclltjw Ufularia. Sm. Exot.

Bot. V. I. .^7. •.. 50. riirih n. 2. Ait. Eoit. jyd. (U.
porfoliata «} lier, late Gawler, m Curt. Mag. t.O(5' U«
canle pcrfoBato i Gron. Virg. 51, according to Clayton's

defcfiptioo. Anonymos pudica; Walt. CaroL laj.)

—

Leaves pcr&Itatc, clltptiei«bfaiog, bluntiih } waved at the

bottom. Corolla tapering at thebafe \ rough on the infide.

Aatbars pointed.—In flisdy woods, on a wndy foil, from
New Jerfey to I.owcr Cari>!ir.a, tloutnnt; i:: May ar.d

June. Purji. We have r.o duiibl of Ij'^uig u very ikf-

tiniTt .preies from thi- tormer. The u-jvci are more oblong,

anii more revolute
;

anL;u!ar oi w,<vy .it thi* bafj*. Fftwer

larger, more taper a- d ehmu^ated, v itb uarrc.-.v.i-, iharpcr

f^k, one inch and a quarter long, yellow, with oxangc-

eolonred granulations on the inner furfaoe. Point of tne

dstfAnv longer and more confpieuoui.

5. U.jnai^SfWw. Large Yellow Uvularia. Sm. Exot.

Bot. T. I. 90- 1. 51. Ait. n. 4. Vurfh n. 3. Curt. Mag.
t.iii3. (fj. perfoliata t Redout. Liliac. t. iriui

many erroaeoua fymwyrat. U. perfoliata major ; Micbanx
BoreaL^Amer. v. 1.199. U. hnccdaU} Aiun.a. Willd.

n. 3. Polygonatun tamofum, flore luteo m»iis ; Coraiut.

Canad. 38. t. 39. Barrel. Te. t. 7*3. Sigiflnm mdicnm
florc lutco ;

.Stap. in Theophr. \ f. 3.) — T.eavi'; per-

foliate, obiciui wavy it ihe bale. i'cli.l.s linooth

on both fides. Aiit}iers aimorl potntlcfs. NcAary roundiih.

—On (hady hiUs, m 4 ferule foil, and amongft rocks, from

Canada to Carolina, flowering in June. Purjh. Nearly

twice the fizeof f'le laft; tlie leavei more oblong and taper*

pointed, at wrd , i more wavy, and in fome degree plaited,

at the bafs. Fla-men of a Iwighter yellow ; their petab

fuH an inch and a half long, more confpicuoufly ribbec^ def-

titttte of internal graaulauons, and ftimiflied with a green

mmdidt nedaiiftroua depreffion, mnre liketbatof a FrUd^
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huiot at the balS^ - JkUm* loa^, and quit* linear, witli

but a flight meinbnnou* rnduMiit of i pointi got at*

way* difcL-rt ib^e. TMs fli^wers in our gardeni nearly a

month earlier than eitiitr oi the laft. We liufflbly prefutne

that if any two fpccies of any genus I r <i!lli]jA, tf;is and the

fer/oTtala, to fay nothing of fiaia, mult be fc>, or botany

Will pro»e a moll uncertain liudy. 'I'lir truth is, •hz.x uu

compefent boianiH iud. tili lately-, leen tbem togcthcrs in a

fufliciently perlcft ftate fcM* difcnminatiotu Baunin'a Pvh*
gHMam, mentioned under our (iril fpcciea, nay polfibly be

tlie/f»wi|^<i, the ^/(j/r b«in^ fuppo&d white* tnim their

appemuiee when drr, and being commonly no tnore than

mt in the lowennoft flower of our plant. Mr. Furih hu
milled the Imctolata of Mr. Alton, by an authentic fpeci-

nen. Indeed the fynonym of Comnti fufficiefldy detenniiiee

that point.

4. U. JeJ/iiifiiia. Seflile-leaved Uvwlaria. Linn. Sp.

PL 437. Willd. n. 5. Ait. n. 5. Pur(h n. 4. Sm.
Exot. Bot. V. I. loi. t. 52. Curt. Mag. t. 1402.—Stem
fir.uoif:. L-L.ves feffile, i lliptir-tanccolate

{
glaucous be-

neath. Petak fmooth on both (idei. Neoanr obloag.

Capfnle flawed.—^In Ihady wood** from Canada to Caro.
lina, flowwinjf in May and June. The fizc of thii fymea,
and the pale colour of itsJiovuer, moft accord with U. ttT'

Jt&ata^ but it* eflcotiat mSerenoe from all the preoemng
confiltt in the tuna being liellile, not in any manner perfb*

Gate. They ire fooietiines very finely downy beneath* or
nther at the edgee. Pitatt rather fpatuhte, tmth a gnenilh
oblong neBary, and no roughnefji. Anthers very llightly

pointed. Stem fmooth, purplifh. All thefe fpecies thrive

111 mo'ri fliady b.urdtTsof bog-carth, with a portion of lusm,

.ird (lie herbage dies down to the roott fiirvivL- our orcn-

tijry wii ter* witnout injury. U-ftJUli, 'I'tmnh. Jap. i ?,,

is probably diOind £ram ourJt^^ih but the author fur-

i)i(Qe« no diUcrumnatiog charaSert.

5. U. ftAenda. I%«ray Uviilam. Michaux Boreal.-

Amcr. 1. 199. Porfli n. 5.-^Stem rather downy. Leaveti

feffile, ovate t rounded at the bafe. Petal* figMoth on both
lidei^Foond by Michaux, on the loftieft mountains ofCa-
rolina. He delcribeB it ae related to the Uft, hut diftinA

in iu Mtf/f, beine rather larger, though in like manner
fmootfi on the inude, tapering at the upper part into an

acnte point* The hava arc green on both fides, partly cm-
bracing thr_/7:m. We have a i'pL-cimL-n gathered by Mr.
Mcnz-ies on the weft coaft of Nori;- Amenca, winch an-

fwcr» cx.-!.*tly to thi» defcript i r. Th- ,Vij^.\'- are truly

OTate, pointed, ha»ing ttrong ribs, coiiiicctea by confpico-

ous tranfvcrfe veins, and are nearly twice the fize 01 the

laft. The flm is rcddifh, befjpnnkled with loofe hairt.

Fhvtr-fiaut hairy, as i$ Ukewite the Jlyle. Anthtrt linear,

soiBtlefa, Uke thole of the gmt^lan. This fpecmien an-
Twcra u foUage and inflorefoence to U. ltm^»rf(h Curu
Ml J. t. 1490, our STHEirrOPOB, n. ) t but theJhvm^lalit
ivAjlylt: arc there reprefcnted £tlOOth.

6. U. iirta. Hairy Uvularia. Thunb. Jap. 136.
Willd. n. 1.—•* Stpm (haggy. Leaves hairy, clafping the

ftcni."—Cillnru! Sy Thunbcrg, near Jcdo, in Japan.
"Ww jh rn .3 l u.iiiil, i toot high, rrt-ft, the thitknefs of a

<j;jili, and Ll jilied with long deiife liairs. Lravet ^Itcrnr;:.-,

fpreadiijg, iiearLihaped, oblone, pointed, feveii.)ribbcd, two
inche« long, clothed with very Ihort hairt. Fhvtn not ob-
fer»ed. Thunbcrg.

7. \J , cirrhofd. Tendril -li-avcd Uvutaria, Thunb. Jap.
136k Wiild. n. 6.—^L«ave!i leflile, linear, each codiug tn a
tfodriL—Found by Thtinber?, in Japan. •* Stem round*
jointed, ftriated, fmootli, fimpk, crefi. Ltavn tiro from
the lame bad, fmooth, a fingo'a length. Fh-wtrt from the

liuBe bod aa the leave*, ftalked, draodng. Ft^/UH K-
llexed, liiwle-flowcred, the knsdi of the naiL foab fix*

oblong, yellow* oeariv an iocli kmg. FSanuntj half that

kngth, white. Antbert oblong, two-lobcd, within the

flower. SlyL' cui?:, rather fliurii.-r than the corolla, but
lonfrer than the ftiine;is. j','<jm<3/ liiree, rtflexed." Thuo'
I'frg. Tills di-ftripiiun duc3 rot leave L'.riy douht rrfpectin^

the generic charader, but it does not esprels whctiirr the

Jlo-aKri are folitary* aa in all the American genuine Ui uLirit,

Or aggregate* a* in the following orimitjl doubtful on^
There being two bawt from one bud with the Jtetoertt n
remarkabk, but the author has not dearlj exprelled whe«
ther thefe are all the leavc.s borne by one jmn, of wUdi hia

defeription excite* fome fnfpicioo.

Mr Gawler {Ker) haa deferibed in Curt. Mag. t. 916*
an U. dmuafuf of which «re were favooied, in May 181 1*
with an authentic fpeehnen from the ftove at Kew. This
may be defined—flowers in an urtilx I, ft-flile on l/ie foot-

ftalk of a leaf. It is n-puriL-cl tu be a iiaiivc ol Cbiiu. The
Jlem i:. iR-rliar.jous, iiboui cifrhiteen inches hi^rh, aiiguLr,

fmooth, leafy, a little zigzag, branched akcriiately in the

upper part. Lmvt alternate, on fhort ftalks, ovato-lan-

ceolate, pointed, many-rn)bed, fmooth, two or throe iocbet

long ( three of their ribs ftronger than the reft. Uwtd ol
three or four droopioe^KMsKTr, feffile on the fbotftalk of ooe
of the leave* | it*farn^JtaOu about half an inch long, with

feveral rougb'lh angle*. PHab pointed, brown, twice as

long aa the ftalk* \ fmooth within, all dongated and gib-

boua, ahnoft fpurred, at the bafe. Filamtntt two or thrca

times the Ictigtn of their an/Airr/, both together nearly equal

til lIiL-/w.j/,. GVr/n.-T; turbinate, triangular, f/y/r nearly as

1 iMj; :

0\'-'
Jlarnan. with three rrcurved jligmat. Nothing is

kiiinvL of i]v-fruit. Tlii- ciol- alTiiniv of this plant to one
we lliall now defcrtbe, which is certainly iio UvuJaria, wi\l

not allow ut to admit either into our lift of fpecies. We
allude to a fpecimen gathered by Dr. Buchanan, oo the

moift banks of rivers at Chiiloog, in Upper Nepaul, In

April 1 80a. Thi* beara its flower* in a ftalkcd umbel, from
the footftalk of a leaf.—TheJkm and kmet clofely accord

with the Chinefe fpecic* juft defcribod t bat the awAiZr* con-

lifting of feven or eight greenJbwn, are each fupportdd

by a common dcflcxed_fiaJi, almoil as lung as the partial

ones, and, bkc them, r<>iigh.edged. PitaJs but hjf the

length of the IlL.liL,. gibbous, and alniofl tubular at the

bafe ; the three uutcrrnoft a Uttle the broadell and fliorlell.

FUamentt thrice thr Itrngtli uf th'- amL-r-, whxh arc linear,

cloven at each end. Stigmas three, recurved, di cply fepa-

rated. Btnjt according to Dr. But hanan, thr i lobed, of

thn» cellar with foUtaryyiMfr. Such a fnnt raunot belong

to UvaUria, Thefe two fpecies muft therefore, in the pre-

fent ftate of our knowledge, be rdentd to St9i«PtWtz,
(fee that aitide,) to which we would make the following

addition*.

a. S. n^iui. (Uvuhuria rofeat Curt. Mag- 1. 1489.)—
Flowered in Ktw-gardcn, in May 1812. The jUjtiwr are

bigger than thofe of S. ampJext/eSiUt and are elegantly

fpotted with red.

S- Imupnofut. (Uvularia laniigiiwfa ; Curt. Mag.
;. 14.90. —BnjLigtit frotr. North Ainenea by Mr. Lyoo,
with whom it flowered in May iBii. The ftaudin

pain, their flightly combined at the bafe. Stamau
but half the length ot the narrow greeupattUt-

4. S. eAmemfit. Brown CSiii>'fe Streptopua. (Uvifboia

chinenfi*; Curt. Mag. t. 916. Ait. n. &)—^Leaves on
Ihort ftalk*. Umhek fefiUe. See it* defcriptioo above.

e. S. /mAunnrfarH. Loog.ftalkfid Streptopoi. (Uvu-
lain Pitfittn ; Bud). MSS. }-«-X.eavei on fliort ftalk*. Um-

bels
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bob odgoMialftalk^fiaiiiyu long Mlltem^^ Of
this alfo weham juft given % defcription. 'We know notWng
of the flupe of the frtilr ia this fpecies> nor wlitrihc^r they

atvfiinriflied with aoy appendage, or tunic, at t!;fir fcsr.

Tf thty fiioulj prove to want this character, that cin-iim-

ftaiice, aiidcd to the gibbous, alrnoll lubuhir, ;]tftanlrrous

bifci of their fvtalj, aiiri the jn-e<it compar.itive leni^rJi of

that J^tmeitt, with refpedt to the antbers, m\%\A almoll

kad to thcfr eftablifbinent as a new genus. Bdwe this

ooold be done, however, we ought to be well acquainted

with the fruit, firda, and theiryJar. in Slreptafui lanupnofm,

wfaofe twinfivtoat conneft thefe two imbeUaie fpccie* with
the fotiuirf n/Cwi^mtt of the ampkxifi&u and
The oondiiduiff pw4|gnph of our lurtkk STRBPTOritt

Ihould now be ecalM.
UVULAHIA, in the Maieria Medina, tin- namr given by

authors to the plant called hypogloffum, or double tongue.

UUZEDERINA, m Gror^H^, n town of Btdgwia, «a
the Daiiube ; JO miles W. of !^^COpol!s.

UWCHI.AND, a towtiiliip c.f Pctitsfjlvttia, in Chefter

county* containing 1178 inhabitasts.

UXACONA, u ^idaU Gofr^bjt, a. town of Gwat
Britain^ in Antomne** leeood Itm., marked between Uri-

oonfanii (Wnneter) Pannocructum (at or near the river

Pnk, and town ot Penlmdge ] . Dr. Gale and Mr. Cam*
den place Uxaoona at Okaiyale, and Mr. Baxter at New*
port ; but Mr. Horfley, following the traA of the military

way, and oMerring the dillance, fixes it at the banks of a

rivulet near SheriiT-Haleg.

UXAHVER, Ox-gpRivo, a boiling touotam os water,

about a mile fro:u -i place ciAed Ili.l ivik, in the north of

Iceland, not far from Skalholt, more regular, srA nea-ly

equal to the Gcyfer in the magnificence of its opitatror;.

It ia faid that this name waa given to it from the ciicuts-

ftance of an on hansg faQen into H by accident, and having

been boiled alive.

We lhaU here add, that the Geyfen are celebrated fonU'

tauM, about 16 iniles N. of Skalbttlt, fitoated in a country

indicating manTtcaoeaof vdcanic emptiona. They lie on
the Gde of a wU, which does not exceed ^00 feet in neijcht,

mi which h fep«nted from the nwmtitam towards the W.
by ?, narrow ftripc oF flat hn^'^jy ;;roiir.f!, corinrf^cd «it?i

that which extrnd'. nvpr thr whnlr vallf On thr K. Iidc

of the h:ll thr-rr arr frvrra! banks of cLiv, irc:rr. icime of

which i\c?.m arii'es in ditfcrcnt places, and in others there

ire ca\it:r5 in whicli the water boils briflcly. Below thcfe

bank* there is a gentle (lope, compofed of matter, which*

at feme diftant period, has been depoCted by fpringa that no
longer exift. The ftrata or beds thus formed ieem to have
been broken hy the (hacks of earthquakes, particnlailynear

the Great Geylcr. Within the fpaoe of about a mile there

are nnrneroua orifices in the old incniilatioof, from which
boiling water and fteam iffue, with dificrent degrees of force

;

and at the northern ertremrty i» the Great Geyfer, fwfli-

cientiv diftini^uifliable t'rcim th;- otheri, hv c-vrry i iicuniflaiice

connpfted witl: il. Airidil iLe dcpo;:tkorio si rr.ittii is a

wmirt about fcvcn feet iiigh, lying on the W. fide, wherr a

difruption has taken phcp. On the top of this mount in a

bafon, extending c6 feel in one i'.irc^'.:<iij,and46 in another.

The iMifian was foU of hot water, a littk of which was run.

ning over. Above the Great (Seyftr, and near it, is a large

imgular opening, llie beamies of whkh it is hardly po&.
ble to defcribe. The water which filled it was as clear as

pryftal, and perfeOly ftill, tbouKh nearly at the hoping
point. Through it were fcen white incroftationt, forming

» variety of figures and csrides, to a mat depth ^ and be-

low was perceived a vaft and dark wyft, over yMch. the

7

ernft that fupported tbe obbrim fiMMd a dome of no
great thicknefa ; a drcumttance vriUeb contrilmted mucli to

th? effeft of this awful fcene. Near tbli fpot are fcvpral

holes, from which vapcur continually nics ; ai;d from one
of which a rumblin<r roifc proceeded. One of the moll rc-

mirkablc of thclc fprings threw out a great quantity of
water ; and from its oontttoal ooife it was called the Roar-
ing Geyfer. The ernptiont of this fountain were inoeffant.

Tne water daflied out with fury every four or five minutef,

and covered a great fpaoe of ground with the matter it de-
pofited. The jets were from thirty to forty fax Ugh. They
were fluveredT into the fineft partides of fpray, and fnr-

MMuided by great doods of fteam. The fitaatwa of this

fpring was eighty yards diftaot from the Geyfer, on the fide

of a hill. It is probable that an earthquake has damaged
ilie rr-rchanii'm of this fpring, or the pr idu'-tior of heat, at
the particular fpot where it is fituated, has caf i-l to be fuf-

liciei.t to produce the phenomena which^ it formcrlv c xhi-

bited. In coUeding iocriiiUtbns near the bafoji, aod
ftriiuDg on its brink many blows with a hammer, a found
WW h«trd lilce tlie diftant difchawe of a piece of ordnance,

ami tbe ground Ihook. Tbe iound was irregularly and
rapidly repeated ; and then the water, afker having leveral

times fudtoily rifen in a largecolumn,accompanied byctouds
of fteam, frani the middle of the bafon to the height of ten

or twelve feet, the column (eemed as if ithurft, and fink-

ing down, it produced a wave which caufed tbe water to

overflow the bafon in confiderable quantity. After the firft

propulfion, thr water was thrown up r-i;ain to the hei^J lof
about 15 feet ; and there was a fvicceilion cf jets, to the num-
hercf cijiftrrn, noiii ot .\hu h appeared tocxcce<l hitv-feetin

!ieightj and they lafted about five minutes. After the laft

;et, which was the moft IWious, the water fuddenly left the
bafon, and funk into a pipe in the centre. Tbe heat of the
bafon foon made it dry, and the wind blew afide the vapour
almoft inamediately after the foooting eeafcd. The p^,
into which the water had funx about ten feet, wa* imme-
diately examined, and it appeared to be rifing flowly. The
diameter of the pipe, or rather pit, is 10 net, widening
near the top to 16 feet. The perpendicular depth of the

bafon is three feet, that of the pipe is fomcwhat more than
Cii feet. Whrn tfie v.atcr war, llill, fh;>i;c5 were thrown
iti'.u the pipe, and a vi<,!er.t etiulliuon fuilmved. The tem-
perature of the water withii. reach, when the pipe vias toll,

was fouiid to be 209°. At repeated intervals frcth jets oc-
curred, none of which exceeded 30 feet in hei|;ht. But vre

hare not room to enlarge in tbe detail of varioos other dr-
cumfiances obferved by thofe who eKamined tbele extraor-

dinary fountains. The depoiitions of the pveient and former
fprings are vifible to a great extent, about half a mile in

every dhefiioo, 'andtbey pmhably extend themliSvcs under
the fnrface, now coverea with graft and water to a nety
confiderable diilance.

Ahhough hot fprtngs occnr in every part of the country,
the (Jeyiers are tlie niu.Pi ri iiiarkable, and rr.ii(\ have exifled

for a lo:.g liir.e ; but a» they are iituated on the verge of that

vail diflridt of uninhabited aijd defclate countiy which
forms ihc imeiior of Iceland, they have not bees parti-

cularly noticed by the early Icelandic aothon ; nor aw tbey
now much vifitcd by the natives. In order to acrotrnt for
the phenomena exbUHted by tbe ^rations uf ihefe fprings,

it is fiippofed that tbey are oocuooed by fuddeu |Hn>diic>

tions ofheat, whatever m^ be the canfes of that heat. A
column of water ia fdhcnded in a pme by tbe expaafiw
foTM^cf ileam coBfiaedm cmnticfl under tbe furfaoek An
additiooal quantity of fteam can only be produced by mom
heat being evolved. Th? hcst it fuddenly cvohed, and

daSic
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daftic vapour fnddoilj produced, we may aeoonnt fer the

estploTioiM aocompaowd by luiles. The aocumnhtim of
fteam will ca'jlc agitation id the colunm of water, and a iar-

tliw prndadion of vapour. The preflure of the column
wir. he overcome j and the fl.eain efcaping, \ 'I! furce t!i

»

witiT iijnyards along with it. For a further accoiiui o;

tik i,
^i

rings, and of the caufes that produce them, illuf-

trated by appropriate engravings, we refer to Markfjizie''?

Travels in Iceland, p. 211, &c. See Boiling Sch.sg^.

UXAMA» (0/m,) ia Ancient Gtegra^^ a town k tbe

interior ot Hil[pania Citerior, belonging to the Arevaci,

8.£. of Clonia.

UXAMABAREA, a town of ICfpaoia Citeriort bew

knaing to the Aatngooei. Ptolemy.

OXBRIDGE, m Ct^^h* > mar]cet4owo in the

bnndred of Ehhom^ and coonty of MiddleCnc, England,
it fitnated iS miles W. tiy N. from St. Paul's cathedral,

l,(jnr'.()ii. Tr.riiif^h Uic m-jll. ^oiirnliTLiiiIe tuvi'i in the count',-,

it u oiil)- a L^r.iicL iu Uii- paritli of Hiilii;i:d<jn. Ti.t: nu-ne

of tW* place was aucieutly written Oxtirii:;c, miii ia i .ibje-

qtieut records Woxebrugc or WoxSraggc; Uk iihjJl' i>t" oitho-

giaphy i . prefent ufe appears, liuwt-ver, to ];jvc b< cn

adopted for feveral ceatimei. The compound term of

which thia appellation waa formed, appcan cafy of explana-

tion : the pace was noted, in remote age*, for tbe pwlage
of oxen from the adjacent rich pafture tairaa of Bockinsfaam-
Ihlre, and a bridge wa* conftnided over the river Cwne at

a very eaiily periiM. Ldand lay* of thia town—** In tt ia

but one long flreet, but tltat, for timber, well builded.

There ia a edebrate market onoe a week, and a great fayre

on i\iL- f.-.i?. -;!::) uf S'.. Miiihacl. ThcTL- bt; two wooden
brjJgi-'i lit iLe wull cudc oi the towne, and under tbe vnote

wefte goeth the great arme of Colne river. The leilc r ai - e

goeth «ridf>r thp other brtd^, and each of ihf m fcrve there

a frrcTtf n-ilir." Uxbridj!;f, at prefent, confjrts principally

of one bug and wide ilreet : the greater part of the hodba
are dd i out there are fevenl of modem oonftmfiiwi,

which are at once comtnodious and ornamental. The main
ftream of the Colne, and fcveral of its divcr^ng branchea,

water the town on the Buddncfaamfliixe lule, where the

principal channel is crofled by a tabftantial biridge of brick.

Over the Grand JimAion Canal, wTiIch palle* the £une divi*

fion of tbe town in its progrefs along the welkem bordCT
of MiJ'lb.fe.x, is likewitr ;i btidt;c of a finiilar delcripliori.

Tbe dilb rriice, as ".o (he appeiuruucj and ci'.irL.Cter (jf tbt?

fib'iCe, b'elv.eeu the l6th century and the prefent p;rioJ,

thiii fteisis to confiH chiefly in the fublbiltitiuu of brick t jr

timber, in the houfes and brid^'e-j. The moll niemorablc

hiftiNrical eveot coaoe&ed with Uxbridge, is the unfuccefs«

fnl treatT which here took place between coaumflionec*

appohitea, by the kinc on one fide, and by the parliament

on the other, during vae dvil diftorbanoea of the 1 7th cen-

tiuy. Thefe commidionera, fixteen on the part of the

king, and twdve for the pariiameat, met u January 1645 |

all of them diftingnUhed noUemen or perfona of ntut emi-
aenee on each fide t eommtffioiKra from the puraament of
Scotland likew;re laterideJ tlic 'r.rfting. It Was foon fsiiKui

that no ratioii.i! difcun.oij could be estpeSled : the dem:;nils

of the parllam. n: were exorbitant, and their commiffion rs

were !jot ii»ciined to accommodation : after twenty days
puffed ill debate, in which the refult appeared to be prc-

detetmioed, the commiflion waa difiialvcd, and the deciikm
unhappily left to the fvrord. The maniion in wtiidi the
commiiEoners met is ttili remaining, and ia fituated at the
weSem extremity of the town. It has been recently con-
verted bto an inn, bearing the fign of the Grown, and 'has

undergone confideraUe auBntuns. Two piincini rooms
Vou XXXVII.
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lentain m their original Hate ; one of whuA, from tnuKtioii,

and from it* capacious cTimcnfions, psars to be that n&d
by the commiffioners. To the prefent day, the building it

termed the Treaty Houfe. This uianfinn, with the cere-

moiiif.l atir! proLcdure of the commiflion, is part!r::!arl',' flr-

fcribed by lurii Clarendon in hi* * Hillory of die Great
Rebelbon." I7xbridf;e does not afford any public build-

iin;;; peculiarly interefling. Its chapel iiau irregular edifii-p,

chi; fly ccinpofed of ftint and brick: it is in the ptjinied

ityle of archit«dure, bat quite deftitute of the impofing

beauty which that mode ofbuiUing iscapable of producbg

;

its interior comprifes a chancel, a nave, and two aillei^

divided by pointed archec^ It is believed that a chapel

exifted hat fo eatiy at the year is8i ; but it is not men-
tioned in the reeorda of Hillingdon ttll 1469: yet, that

Uibri^e did poflefs a chapel prior to the utter date is

evident ; for, in 1447, Robert Oliver and other inhabitants

foiinccd a i;ui!J " in tbe c'lapf'l of St. M-rgaret at "Wox-
bridi^f ;" uid iU 1459 J cliai ti y in this chft^^cl wii founded
?.r.<l r:.dowed by fir Walter Sri'rvn.-ton. In 1682, George
'J'( ."Aniend, efq. takinjr into cnnt'idi ration that in fuch ii

popn'^jus tosvn th-:- place ot worlbip wai didlitute of a

iuitable endowment, bequeathed certain tenements in Lon-
don for die maintenance of a minifter to refide in or aev
Uxbridge : and in 1706, a houJe waa built by the mhabit-

ants for the ule of the rdGdent miniiler, on conditioa of Us
inlbrnfiiii|^ fix poor boy* in reading and writing, or other*

wife paying 61* (tr amam to the ehnrchwaraens. TUa
houle is let by the prefent minifter, and fix boys are ia-

(bodied at his cofk in the parodiial fchooL Here are meet-
ing-hoiifes for Quakers, Prefbyterians, and Methodifts.

In 1695, George Pitt, efq. conveyed the manor of Ux-
bndgr, with its tolls and appurtenar.ces, to certain inhahit-

m\A of thi- town, in truft, that the profits fhould be applied

to charitablf! purpuU. H. Tnis lifjc-ral grant is immediately

coBne&ed wiui the fcbools for gntuttous education, of

wMeb there an two in the town, DOth much enlarged in

1809. Tbe liehool for boya is alSfted vnth fifty guineaa

annually firam the fund ; and the girlt* fcbool with twen^
guineas ; and both are further aided by voluntary oontiC>

bntkm*. Two hundred boys and fixty jgiris are tl^w

educated ; and the girls are dothed and further qualified to

become vtlnable fervants. The Lancafter fyftem is adopted
in each fcbool; and both eftablifhmer.ts .ire accommodated
with convenient fcbool-room» in the up^r part of the mar-

ket-!ioufe, wbicb is an extenfive brickedifice, crcAc d •:. 1 789.
Beneath it is a fpacious area for pitching com, ^ud tcr the

refort of the far;ner8 and dealers. Henry de I-acy, cirl of

Lincolu, obtained, m 1294, the grant of a wixklv market

on Moodaya, and an annual fair on the feaft of St. Michael.

The market is now held on Thurfdayi, and is btie of the

moll coniiderable marts for corn in this part of the kisgdom.

A fair is ftilt hdd oa MiehaQlma* day for bin^ JeAants,

6cc., and here are thre^ other finrs for cattle. The internal

ptdice of the town ia reguhted by two baSifis, two c«n-

t^abln, andfour tything-men or heaiflwntnij^. Intfaiefiurvey

of the year 181 1, tbe population of Uxbndgc was returned

aj z\\ I, occupyuig 4J1J1 houie,;. No ir.anufadures of im-

portance -ire cultivated; but here are fc-vc-ral con. -mills on

a hirge fcale, and meal may b« faid Ui form th:; chief trading

purfuit of tbe town. Great advantages in trade anfe from

the market, and from tiie numerous leats in the vicinity.

This town gives the title of earl to the Paget fomily.

Henry krd ^get waa created carl of Uxbridge in 1744

:

by tke death w Us grandfos, the title became exdnA in

17^1 but was revived in 17S4, in the perfon of Henry
Biialey, eoufin and heir of tiie deeeafed, who had aflumed

4 1 the
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tie naiiir and iccci^rd to tW bifony of Paget : tlie Um
of tbis HobU-miiu ii now earl of Usbndg<e, and ha» recently

been created marquu of Augleley, in ooa&qiKiioe cf ki*

milit^y achievements on the continent.

Ati ftiort diftance frwn the town, r.n tin- faler:, hdi- ol

tbc K»d leading towafdb l^ondoa, ia the teat ol Kicl.Ard

Henry Cox, e^. Thi« maafion was ere^ed in 1717 by

the Uft <luke afSchoimbcrg, who had refided fcvcral year*

in so ancient houfc on the cftate. It was afterwards the

proper; X and refidencc of the Chetwynd ftmiijf, and ^out

1 785 w,i. p ;rehafed by theUte ia«fcWooef«of Rockinghtun,

who pail -hr remainder of her life here. It was after-

ward;, ijurcludt i by Jofith Do Ppr Porcher, cfq. who iM
it to Mr. Co:-;, the pr.jn-ii-, p'oprl -to".

On the bordtT <jf Uxbiidgie Cfimrauu, in the immediate

vicinity of the town, is the rcfidcncc of Thomas Harris,

efq. joutt patentee of Covent Garden theatre. This is a

fpncioue bnek dwdling, with extcnfive f^ardcns, on which

the proprietor has been htifh in embcllifhpeau. One

portion of thia domain requires particular notice—a mimic

hermiUge, decked with (enlptnre, fpart, kc. opens to a

fpaciou» room, in which arejnelerved portraits uf the prin*

apsi theatrical perfonnefa, from the date of Garriek to the

prefent period. „ ,

About one ml'r: ST.. fr jii; Uxbridge.mthepanOj ofIck-

enham, is Swaktky ur Swat .-lt: y Houfe, the propertyand refi-

dencc ofThomas Clarke, efq. It waserefvx! in i6^=?,lyhr

fidinoad Wrifrht, who, in 1641, was appointed lonJ mayor

of London by the p irliameiit, after the removal of firWilUam

Adon from that office. The roaJiiioa was afterwards fur-

ccffively the property of fir William Harrington, one ot

the jndget of knig Charles I., and of fir Robert Vvner, the

faceiiouB knd umoT of London, who entertained Charkt II*

at Guildhan. . It was fub&quently the lint of Benjamin

Ledueullier, efq. of whom it was purchalied in 1750, by the

father of the inrfent proprietor. The houfe, which is a

fquare fubftantial ftntftnre, with two flightly projeamg

wngs, is CL.n.p af; d of hrlcV, with ftone coingci, wtodow.

csifcs, and fimlliin 'I'Kc ciiirjncc is throTipb a porch in n

fquare centr.1l turret, wli^rh. npr-;, nilo ,i Iia".l pived with

lli îk and white itosie. li'-ri- is a carv i d (crcen, lurmoiintcd

by a buft of Charles I. A llaircaf. :if oak, with the fides

and ciding paiiited, leads to a luite of apartmenU, in which

capadona and wdi-froportipned dimenlions are pleafiDgly

bleoded with an air of Jomeftic comfort.

Within two miles of Uxbridge, on the fouth-weft, is

Ddafonl-Park, the feat of Charles Clowei, efq. The an.

cient manfion of Debford, which ftood in a low and un»

faTOuraUe fpot, was taken down abont the year 1790, and

the park attached to it was added to the adjacent gronads

beloQgiiv,: to Mr. C1;>wll, w^ofc dweUug occupies a more

elevated kite, and was partly buikby^ Utewfcounl Kil.

kenny, but hiia been confideraUy enlarged by the prelient

owner.

The village of Hillingdon, in whicK p ; iili Uxbridge is

tomprifed, is one mile dlft«nt ioisa the town, to the fouth-

caft, and contain* many fiibftantial and commodious houfes.

Theparilh church, wbdtftands on the Cde of the high road,

is an ancient ftmftore, chiefly compofed of flint and ilone,

having a fqoarc tower at the weft end, with an embattled

I^Apet, and a beil.calie of wooden framework t the interior

u dindcd into a nave, chancel, atid two aides, feparated by
ofiangular pillars and pointed arches. Moonments and

other fepuklir il rminri. l . are unufually numerous, both

in the church and ccniLtcry, in confequcnce of the parochial

L'.ini-aion of thu plac-c willi Uxbridgi-. In th'.- churc'i-

yard ia the tomb of Joha Rich, efq« formeriy a patentee of

Cofent Oardim theatre, wdl-known as ife iarcntar of the

Englifh haifeqnin, and for Us excdknt pcrfofmanoe of
that chariAer, ui'.dcr the aflumcd name of Xon. On the
r-orth fide of tlie cSurch is an 3n«aent manfioo, coeMBiOfily

callL-d thr C-iiar-houfe, from the celebrated cedar-tree

wbit'i ^TL-w in th- garden. This tree was planted by
Samu.d Rf-yri;.rdfoii, efq., who appears to ha»e refided ia

this houfe from 1678 tiU his death in 1721. The firft in.

trodu^n of the cedar mto England was in 1^3 ; and it

is probable, as Mr. Reynardfon was a natnraliik, and had a

curious garden of eicotics, that this was one of the earlieft

planted. It was accurately roeafured in 1779, ^"^""^

dimoifioiis were in perpendicular height mty^hree feeti

diameter of idie horizontal extent of the branches, frtxn call

to weft, ninety-fix feet j from north to fouth, eighty.nine

;

girth of t^c tr .nk, clofe to the ground, fifteen SeeC fix

inches, ai d at I' e hcig'ht of fourteen feet an i! a half, raft

under the divillo-i of 'Jie principal brL :.::j r, r.ftcin feet

eight inches. i'i;e ^rlrt"; of thr- lare-ir l i.o At a fool

and a half from its divri;^ii, .va^ twclvr f r ; It :hcn divided

into two iccoadary branches} one of whicii was eight feet

fix mches in girth, the other feyen feet ten inches ; the

Other palbraTtch, at its divifion, meafurcd ten £eet in

girth, and toon dividiug, formed twro fecondary branches,

each five feel fix inches m girth. In September i78p, one

of the largeft braocbes vras broken off by a high wuid, in

contcquence of which the tree was cut down. Above
eighty years' growth were difcemible beyond the centre-

p;ec-. "'J'hn tn-^- projucd 450 feet of timber, fix loads

and liucc-auartcrs of ll».ck-wood, and one humlred a«Ml

a q jarter of faggots. Mr. Lovctt, a carpei 1 sr Dinhain,

purcbafed the tree for 10/., and retailed it lor 22/. ijj.

After the death of Mr. Reynardfon, the Cedar-houfe was

the feat of general Rich Ruffcll, who died in 1735. It

is now the property of Richard Heming, cfq., and ,11 ;lie

occupation of Lacey Primatt, efq. At a fliort diftauoe icoiu

the church, to the foath, is tte re6b)iry4)oule, a fpadous

building, eiefibed in 1601. It appors that a manfion on

this Icite was fonncily hdd hy the bifliops of Woroefter as

an inn, or relting.dace, in thmr journeys to London.

On HiTlingdon Heath, a confideraUe traft of land to the

fout' -f.ii> of t'.e village, are fevcrd refpeAabk villas,

chiefly ol a modern date. One of thefe, an oW tnanfioo,

formerly occupied by the dokc of Bucclcu'i, is now tSe

reiideoce of Thomas Bent, efq. by whom it fia. Lstu ^rcaiiy

improved, and who has been at a very confiderable expence

in am^orating part of the heath. In thia vicinity is Hil-

hngdon-Flace, a feat erefted by the late admiral Drake, and

now in the occupation of the Mifs FoUen. On the fouth

fide of the heath is a fpacious dwelling, built bY the late

Peter de Sails, count of the Roman empire, who refided

here feveral years. This houfe ftands on an eftate called

Coomes, alias Little London, and fometimes termed Hil-

lingdon Park. The parilh of Hillmgdon, exchifive of

Uxbridge, was, in the year 181 1, dated to contain 419
honfes, and 2250 inhabitanta—Beauties of England and

Wales, vol. X. Middlefex. By J. N. Biewer, 1816.

Lyfons' Middlefex Parifhes, 410. 1800.

UxBBiDOE, a town of the ftatc of Maflachufetts, in the

county of Woice&er, cootaioing I404iahi^ita»ts ; ^5 miles

W.ofBofton.
UXELA, or Uxella, in AnAnt Geography, a town of

Britain, bdooging to the Darononii, the ancient inhabitants

of Devonlhire and CorowaU ; fuppofed by Mr. Camden to

have been fituated atLoftwithid ; by Mr. Baxter, at Saltafli t

and by Mr. Horfley, at Exeter. Othews have placed it on

the river F^rm. near BridgewaUr.
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UXELLODUKUltf, « p]M!e.«r]iicb wa« th« Uft j-hioh

C«far heU in Gnd} but iu fitaatko hm hem much dif-

Sled. Sadoii leCer* it to the temtory «f the C»1uk^ or

iiors ; others hm fixed it at Cadeoae. upon the oonliiiee

of Kouergue ; and othewmmin «tLuzelo,up««ithe01t, hut

beluw Cahors. Butthep<rfilioiiofUJtdloduou«,and«hich.

unites the greateft number of fuffrages, ii that of Foeach

d'llToU. " Pof'-ium Uxelli" i» the northcra part of Querci,

towards tlr tn. Jit I' T nf Limofui.

UXELUM, .1 town v)f the Sclg;tivx, pU^ed bgth by Horf-

ley and B'li-l- at Cai'iUvt-n/c}] ijt;iir Dumfriea ;
.iii'i

opidumit till' rror,- probable, bttaufc the two v.^m'^-u U>:l-.:uii>

^nd Caerlavcroch, feena to be derived from Br^tiOi words,

which fignify a town near the (i«H:aa&. Carbantorium,

placed by Camdea at CtetlaTCioch, behiw Dwnfriei, was

.probaUr fituatcd wbm Dumfrtes uow ftands, or near it.

UXENA, a town of Hifpania, in Batica.

UXENTUM, a town of Italy, in the interior of Mefia.

pirn, belon^g to the Sulentim $ fituated S.W. of Hyap

funtum. Ftol. .... - -

^JXENTUS, a nwnintatn of India, on tine fide of the

Ganges. Ptol.

UXIA, atowauf Afui, in the Pcrncc, ,it a frail! dif-

tance from the U-i. Ptol.

UX1I> apeopk 01 A fir., in the Elymaidc. They mha-

Jiited a territory on thr otli' r fide of the town of Suze, be-

yond the Pafitigrii, and on the confines of proper Perfide,

acoorduig to Quintut Curtiiu and Anian. The nvcr Pail-

tigfia had its fotirce in the mountatnt of the Uxiaos, ac-

cording to Diodoru* Siculuf. Thcfc people were divided

into two nationa : thofe who inhabited the plain were fubjeft

to the Perfiana, and of tbeUe Diod. Sic. fpcaks (1. xviL

c. 67.} ThotewfaoinhabitedtheiBoontauia before the Per-

fide maintained thnr liberty, and of them Strabo fpeaks

(I. x».) This author calls t!i^ tountryoftheUxian»ly the

nameofUxia, and tivs 1 1,at they were great Toboet*

;

and Pliny gives them the fame charatter. See U i ii.

UXITICO, in Grogrnphy, a town on the l.->i:tti co^ll of

theirar.dof iviioJc'3. N. Ir: E.lm J4-
UXOR, in the Limsuagt of tbt Chea^j, tbc mercury of

metali. This it the wife they lay, and fu^bur it the huf>

band. SceMAaiTtn.
UXOK.IUM, m Atitifiibjt a fine, or forfieit, pud by the

Romans for not marrying.

UXUMf, or OosDHi, in Guy^f, a town of Japan, on

the ifland ofKmc N.ht.»'% £.kng. 143".

UYA, a fmaUifland near the well coaft of Shetland. N.

lat. 60'^ + ^ '. W. long. I* 54'.

V Y A G R A YA HI, in Myftehgy, a name of the Hindoo
goiidi-fs P.irv,'.:i, ccrifort of Siv.i. The name OMUS i(f»r-

mountcJ ; ilii? rfoilil^f;., like Cylu"Ii% bfiiig ken ru^g in a

cardrn.wn by lions or tiger*, .ind tiirtet-crowned.

VVAHRl i'lS, myftlcal word- nicd by enlbufiafHc Hin-

doos in their abflraCled modes of v.orfhip cali'-d ./..•/, wIiu Ij

iee. Every thing ternary being myilerious with the Hin-

doos, the Vyahritu are caattetifeet nz. &kir, AinvA
fwert or earth, flcy, heaven. This trivcrbil phrafe is pro-

fonndly myfticaL

VYASA, in Biogr^h, a perfbnageof great celebrity and

fanftity in the hiftory of the Hindoos, at arranger oe com-

piler of thdr (acred books called the Veda. His realuame

it fuppofed to have been Dwapayrma, or Krifhna Dwapay-

[ } and liii Tu'

given him t>oni his

^.f VyaU, or DivlJi-r, tr, !i:,vc ht:cn

:.t wuri. All tr.»,,if luUu.i at tli'- v,'"!

Viiliuii is loinptimrs nn-:.lio::L-J as the arranger of the Hi^'l-nJ

. kripturct ia their prefent iorm. In the eighteenth Furana,

(ailed Sri-BlH^Tata, twe&ty4wo iocaraations of Vilhnnf
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there called Kriilma, the Frei'crvcr, ,:re rnimu-ratcd } tiie feven-

teenth is thus noticed : " As V) r.f.i h.- tin idL-d the Veda for

tlieinftra&ion of (nnnkiad." See Krishna, PtfluurA, and
Sri-Smaqavat. But this probably means that beaded
noder the influence of immedliate iu^nration ; ani^ f^Uy
concurred in by the numerous believers in the divibe otjgui

ofthe Vedas.
It ia ofual with the Hindoos to' afcrihe to Vnla the Pu-

ranaa and Mahaharat, as well as theVedas. (SeeMAHA-
HARAT and PiTRAWA. ) Bttt it is not credible that the talent

a:.d ind iih'y of .iriv bump.- n^-ing, and v,\i ar j not, m in-

Llaiic'.-. rcq ..iri-d tu hoii-jvij in ;.;:>• lup'-rLuinau old, could effe&

fo irmcli. Nur, frmn a '.^r: al f \ :dence, is it poffibk that

th?y ixHild lia>v i>rigi:.dicd in she I'.tme age.

To Vvjf,i is liki-wilc flcribrd a rfl-brated and popular

lyii^t-m or philofophy, grouadcd wholly on the do^iines
of the V.da, and thence named FeiaiUaj which lee. It

it written in a very dognatieal, fententious ftile, and It

very ohfcture. A commentary by theharoed Sankaracharya
(fiw his article) explains, Ewwever, in avery admiiable mut-
jm, abitoft evoy lentence and difficult word.

The dodrines of Vyafa were expounded and fupported
alfo by a difciple named Jaimini, who appears to have been
coVjnipur:iry wi-.li liii- rr,jntr. llis Ichool is Galled JKlf.

manj'a, vvlucL ;i;.d Jai.mini.

It \i not neceffary to inquire into tini:" in whic!" ;m

author flourilhed, w?io coi ncit;. hindelf with works fiiiicd

to be tboufai.d; of ycirscdd ; ?.nd on v. 'lich coniidrriSIc dif-

ferences of opinion exiit among the beft informed. Nor is

it very proiitable to inquire irfttr the fanuly of a perfen' be*

lieyedtobavebeen anincamatintiof adeity. Itmay,1unr-
tyir, be noticed, that fome books mention a fon of Vyafa
named Sucha ; Parafara hit &ther, grandfon of VaJiflita, it

menthwed in theVeda at an author of fome portions of the

work i but this is explaued to mean that hr wn- one of the

Rifhis, or faints, to or through whom fiic.'. pbrtions were
revealed by Brahma. See Rishi and Vaxishta.
The encomiums on Vyafa fcattcrcd through the poetical

works on rdl f ihjixts, f.ncc hit embrace all throuj^lioul the

£aft, are indU-ia. Sl-c an inftance of this in ujr article

Tbivem.
UZAN, in AittieiU Geography, a to»D of Africa Propria,

of the nvmber of thofe srtiich Ptolemy places between the

liver Bagradu and the rim T^raca.
UZBEKS, or UsBEKj, in Geerrajj>/>y, a tribe of Tar-

tars, wlio inhabit Kharafm, (whidi ux, ) and Great Bo.
charia, and who, according to Abolgafi, eonfift of fonr

main ftocks, of which the Naunanet and Igu^es are known
finmthe hiftary of Jenghis Tchingitor Zingitkhan. Thofe
two hordes formedy dwdt, the ranner on the weitern fide

of the native territories ofTchingts, and thi? latter in Tnrfan.

Of t'jL'ir fctllun^i'iit in Grf.i! Thi.:h irid, ?.rA othrr rircum-

fla:u:c!, ruLtiiif; to thfii, vv( l.avc iilready given an account

uiid-T thit iirtKlf-. They are faid to Dave derived theur

name from Uzbek, khan of Kipj^k.

UZECIA, in Anc'unt Grografhj, a town of Africa

Propr i, S. of Adrumetum, and at a fmall dift?uice t'om
Til-Air c--..

UZ£l)A, or UcanA, in Gugfvpiy, a town of Spam, in

New Cafiile^ on the Xarama i 30 nukt N. of Madrid.

UZEL, atown of France, in thedepartment ofthe Month

Coaftt t 6 milet N.N.W. of Ixiudnc.
UZERCHE, a town of France, and piuicipalplaceaf a

diArid, in the department of the Correse i 1 J onJes N.W.
ofTulk-. N. Iat.45^2y'. E. long. i°39'.

UZ£'S, a town of Frsiiee, and prinqpal place of.a di^

tiid, in the department ofthe Gard. Beforethe Revolt^iflo*

4I »
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the-fee-ofs bMlwp f 'sew k k snttdiiaBal fmjiic» ad a-lhtfe

bdmrthe bUhop^* pabceii afiprinc wUdiTupdites dieiiqae>

doA of Nifam; ts nikt N. onfiOiM. N. 44*^

E> loo;. 4* jO^.

UzE?^, called alfo Rumani ans or Polootuks, \n /tnc'unt

Oeegrafthy, are mrntioiK-r! h-oth by licreiiytut a::d Slrabu.

At the period whm hillory records their adivity as a nation,

(A>D. 885*) that is, when, in conjur^f^inn with the Kha-

wrefc they cwwe the Pctfchenegrans fioi-. thi :r homefteai^s,

they ind alicfld^ extended thraoelves fmr^ Alhava toward

the mooBtainB of Kltzig.^, u far tf c nether Volga.

Tlieynow took the countries of the expelled Pet£eheiiegniM

fato pc^cflion, and oni. r1 thi ir ftcms feizcd tiie <iccu]iBney

ofthe otlpmt abodeaof the KiacMta (fee KBASARn), on

the mftcrn fide of the Volga and the Oifpiui as far a» jDcr>

beat. In the deventh eentory, they fpread into the eaftem

parts of Europe. Tbey wmfed mm the Ftetfchenegrans

almoil all which thry had hitherto pofTci&d in that quarter

of the globe, particularly the Krim, the cownttTW between

the Don and the Dnieper, with Moldavia at 1; '^^a' i.i.

After they had continHed their ravage* t jr a Ioji t,.ijc in

Bul^riria, 'rijraOL-, 'rraii!\lvaiiiu, L:;iJ Huii!;a- y, -ri\ were in a

.great meafure brought to ruiri, iliey at lall iettltd in Hun-
gary. Towards the end of the eleventh century, tboy cap-

tured the Dorth-eatkern part of the Kuban from the Kul-

fiaas^ who ireie at that time torn to pieces br inteflxne

dil^tkns. In the finsaer half of the tbirteeirtn century,

theykft bythe TJhingiiM,Ilfoldafia,VahcUa, and the Erim.
<In the year 1 ]aa»the Knmanialu -werenambmd among the

natioMivbich bdlnig to the ftate of Hungary ; but mm
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Ott time tbeyoeafe to bean faiftoricial aaijon. Slie^tf-
chencsranadbownmtMMd, naoied by thenfrftca Kengw or
Kjcnglk were a powerful wandering nation on tbe>ri«etn

Vo!^ and Ural. Tfcey became fit* bbown in Ettrojje by
t\\-;'.T mr;rclii.'? into iht: Khri/arian usrjiir.- i:. Sjij, arid by
Uii.r wari jii l"!*!? w\:\\ '.he SlavoiiiaiV--, a l.tl'i' tnr.L- before

nf\ade tributary v_i tin- l\.ha/..irr';. Drivru fron', llr-ir feats by
th<» ITzes and Kh,i/,,iii:L-, i[i:_-y made theuifelves milli-rs of the
c^Mwiry bLt-v jiii -Jil- Don t!je Dnleftcr, and expelled

tbcnce the Hunganaiis iubjcct to tbeKhazares. la theele>

vttJth century, they migrated towards Moravia, Bnlgaina»

and Thrace, and eftabnflied themlclvea, after

fteqnent ravages, in the countries of the Eaft Romans in

Dardania and the lefler ScytUa. At the elofe ofUie twelfth
century, they poAeffed a part of Tranfylvanla, and about
that time tKey gnultially wiflted out of Inftory. Tooke'a
Rtiflia, toI. i.

UZETTE, in Gttgnffy, a town of Fbuee, b tbe de-
partment of the Gtronde 5 6 auks W. of Bazas.
UZrriR, T'/.vK\K, or UziFUR, ia Cbm^hyt a name

wliich lumc jr- ;^ivl' to cinaabar. *
UZITA. .11 v/r^ . % 6 r<^, a town of Africa IVopria,

S. of Ad'-.imr-;iim. I'tultmy.

UZ K UND, in Geography, Sec Ukkkvu.
UZMEY, A diftri^ of Daghcftao, fituatcd between

two finall rivers, extending about 60 verSs along the
Cafpian, and abotit tbe fatne diftanoe in breadth. See Da-
Or>TANf.

UZNEK, a town of Perfia, in the province «f Adir.
behxant lomiks S.«f Sdma*.

w.

w
WA letter peculiar to the northern languages and

, people ; as the Englilh, Dutch, Polifh, and others

of Teutonic and Sclavonic orig^ial.

Thr form and the £Mtnd of w are ezduded from all t^e

Urzuagci dcmed from the Latin ; though it is not iu.pro-

bable, fsj* Dr. Jobnloo, that by our w is exprefiied the

found of the Roman ts and Ealrc /. Howew, the <w -5»

fonietimet admitted into the Frf-ct;, Ttaliari, Xi'. \v. proptr

names, and other terms borrowed Irom the laDguagei lu

which it is originally ufcd.

In Erp'lilh, the w ia uftnUy a oonfonaat ; and as fuch,
riiay go bLicr - all the vowclt, exeept »; at in «ianf, mw^,
Ti')/i.', v, ttiorld, &c.

I ' it be a eonflaaant, its (bund is uniform. Some gram-
marians bare doubted whether <m ever he n confonant;
and not rather, as it is called, a double nor ru, 2s Tvai4r may
be rcfofved into mukr: but letters of the tdtE;e foimd are

always reckoned caafoiunrts in other alpbabcu ; and it may
be |*tocd, lays Dr. Johnibn, that w foUowa a vowd

9
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without any hiatus or diflicnlty of ntteiance, as /r^
winter.

It i$ fomctimts aUb a vowel ; and, as fuch, follows any
of ths vowels *, »\ and [unites with them into a kind of
double vowd, or dipbthoogi as m Asw, im,/oWf tic
The Eng^fli w is founded as b Latin u, in fuaiimn,Jtiadeo,

Sngva. It* fouod is coomionly like thr grofs, or full «,

rr^pitlly pr;>i:Ounced. In Frcuc'i, tlir f:i in.! <-f t'n-- to

d'jci aijt diiler from that ot die liugk u, ur futhci' ou.

See U.
WA, or Wahis, in Georraph^, a town of Sweden, in

the provinc- ot Sriiocieii
; 4 miirs N. of Chi'idianftadl.

WAACKHAUSEN, at. -.vn ot the duchy of Bremen,
on a moor, near tht river Hamn.i ; :he houfes of which are

bnilt of Aone, land, and turf. On tbe Hamme's overflow-

ing its banks, whole diftri6b on this moor, with the oaks

growing thereon, (though, to fpeak more properly, their

footsomy ran slong the fnrface,) the firs, elders, barns, and
ovens^ are raifed by the water to the height of ten ortw^
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ftet. The tms, lioweTcr, fubfide again with the feii, but

ott tbe w«ter'» ebUng fuddenlft Aeqnently £>U down » is

milca N. of Bremen.
WAAG, or Vag, a iwer of Hungary, which rifei »

die N. part* and rona into the Daiiube« 6 aika bdow

WAAL. Pm. Wahal.
WAALI A, m OmhhiJogj, a pigeon, fo callcil by Bruce,

which frequents thr low parts of AbyiTinia, perching npon

tbe tiiglied tree«, aiad fitting quietly in the (hade during the

heat of the day. Thefe bird* fly to ?. rat ht ght, in larec

ftocks, and feem to fieleA a fpeciet m the beecb-tree for

tbeir cuftomary abode, on the iiiaft or fniit of which they

chiefly depend for their food. They an rardy bxa in the

hjsfa country, which i» fuppoied to be too cud for them.

Tney are very fat, and the heft, without exception, of all

^MOM. The Abyffiniana, however, do not eat thia bird \

and dread being defiled by toochine it, when it ia dead.

The waalia tti leTs than the ctwrmon dimp pigeon, but Ixrscr

Ular. the l.)r)--c!ovT. Its wf...-.l'.- b-,tk, c:;J fome of the

fhort ttullicri ol its wmgs, art- oi a bv-iuliful .inTartiMlted

green, more light and lively than aii (j1:vl- ; i:; rn.iid and

neck are of a OuHer green, with lefs Kiflri- ; iu beak is of a

blucifh-whitc, witii large noftrils j I'v <) '• black, with an

iris of ddrk orangvf tnc pinion, or top of ita wing, is a

b«uittful porapatumr; the large feathers of the wing are

blade ; the outer edge of tbe wing narrowly marlud with

white; the'uil a pale dirty bhie | Mow the tail it ia fpotted

with brown and white ) ita thigha ate white, with faiall fpots

of brown { Hi belly a lively yellow ; ia legs and feet are a

jeDovrilh-brown { ita leet ftrooger and larpr than thole of

brrds of ihti kind. Bruce** Travdi, Ap^sdix.
WAALWYK, in Gngnf^, a town of Brabant} to

niik-s \\ . of Bots le Doe.
WAA ilEN. S€« Wahrex.
WABASH, a beautiful ri»er of America, witu high

and fertile banki, which waters the Indiana territory, and

difeharget itlelf into the Ohio, about N. ht. 37^ W.
long. 80° 30^, by a mouth 270 yarda, loxo milea below Fort

Rtt. In the fpring, fumnier, and autumn, it is paffable

with batteaux, drawmg three feet water, 412 milea to Oui-

atanou, a bn^l French liettlenient on the W. fide of the

river, and for large canoe* 197 mUea farther, to the Miami
c.irry;:i ^ place OT portage, 9 miles from Miaou village. The
cumrtiiitiication bvtv»eei> Detroit and the Illinoi* and Ohio

c-oiK in-., is up Miami river to Miami vi!U^-f, iliriici- I., .d

9 miles, when the rivers are high, and from 18 u> 2j when

they are low, tlirough a level country to the Wabafh, aii<i

by tile «ario>i9 branches of the Waoafli to the rrfpeAive

place* of dcdinatioa. A filver mbe ha» beer lately difco-

vered about 28 miles above Ouiatanou, on the N. fide of

l^e Wabafh ; fak-fprings, lime, fand>ftone, blue, yeUow, and

white clay, are found plentifully on tUa river.

Wabash, T.itth, a rtwr of Amettea, which nina into

theWabaHi, N'. Lt. W. l : 88° 35'.

Wabash, a Lo.vj.ihiji ot Lidiar..!., m Knox county.

WABEN, a town of France, in the departoient of the

Araits of Cal^ia ; 7 miks &W. of MontreutL

WADUSKAGAMA, a river of Canada, which run*

into the Saguenay, N. lat. 48" 30^. W. kng. 701° iV.

WACHBRUN, a town ot the connty of Menncberg 5

§ tnihs S.E. of Meinungen.

WACHEIN, « tivnr of Carmola, which riles in Uke
of Wadieiner, and run* mto the liver Save, near Retataaf*

dorf.
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WACrU lNi-K, a hkc of Carniola; lomtoW. of

Feldw.
WACHF.NBUCHEN, a town of Gemaw, in ihe

county of Ha-au Muii/cuberg j i mile M.W. of Huaik
WACH£j!«i>OMiA* u ^Mtanr, wa* io nancd by

Burmann, in houour of U* oonntryman Everard Jamti.vaii
Wachendorff, pvo^or of phyfie, as well a* of botany, at

Utrecht, who died in 1758, aged fiftjp-fix. Ifc publifhfsi,

in 174^, ai <jri"-u)ii on the :ririi.iti.- wilJoni of God, SK dil>

plavL-d in liic Vi-j^ftabh: Creation; anil ui 1747, Herd l/t-

Ir.v'.'lliti Index, a:i 8vo. of 394 pages.—Linn. Gen. 27.
Sa.!.!.. 38. Wina. Sp. PI, 1. 24S. Mart. Mill. Did.
V. 4. V'j.'il EciiiTl. V. 2. 163. Burn, Mo:i(jgr. A niit. 1 757.
Ait. HorU K.ew. v. 1. 106. Ker in Sims and Kcm. Ann*
of Bot. V. I. 334. Jofll (91. Lamarck Illuftr. Jt. 44.
Gaertn. t. IJ

—

<G^tt and order, TruinJria MoitBgymh. Ntt.
Ord. Enfait, Linn. Ifidtn, JulT.

Gen. Ch. Cd. ttone. Cer. infierior, peniHmcntfwitlMrb

ing, hregolar, of fix obovate-oblong petala ( three nmer
onct moft txeSL, ui which the two lateral ones have each •
fpur at their bde t three lowennoft widdiy ffM-eadm^. Nee*
tary ia the fpur of each lateral petal, accompanied by a

brittle. Slam. Filaments three, thread-fhapcd, di»ari(?atcd,

licrliniagf, curved upwurc, fhortcr thai; -.lit- ccro'li ; atiihcri

ohloiiLt, incumbent. J'i//. Gcnne:i fupcr.or, ruuiidiill, witll

thr^;: furrows
;
ftylt ihn-aJ-Jliipfd, JlvLmi.i;; lligina fijnple,

tubular: Perif. Capfule three-lobed, inajiguUr, obtisfe, of

three comprefTed cell*, and three valves, enveloped in thc

faded comlla; partitioDS firom Che centre of each valve.

SetJ.^ full .it y, rough or hairy, eomprelled.

£il. Cb. CoTMla inferior, irresular, of fix petab ; two
of them fpuned at the bale. Caplule <^ three oella. Seed*

iblitarn rough.

1. W. thyjifl^a. TaU-fiowering Wachendorfia. Linn.
Sp, PI. 59. Willd. n. I. Tahl n. i. Ait. n. 1. thwib.
Prodr. ij. Barm. Monogr. 2. t. i. f. a. Ctirt. Mag.
t. tofic. R'.-do il. I.-.liic. t. i,^.—I>L-avt3 perchiru,], fmQotTi.

Pajjlclc ablui.j;, cLii;,— N:iLivl- ut" thu CL.pij of Gor.d Hop-; ;

thriving in our green -houfes Aitii c.rr, .md indeed al-

moft hardy, flowering in M.iy aiid Juin. Tim rM v-. peren-

nial, flertiy, faffroii-coloured or red, with long limpk- librts.

Sum foiitary, fioqpk, ered, leafy, round, as a bttk com.

prefliid, downy, lliffhtly zigzag, about a yard high. Leaves

nnmerou*, two-ranked, punted, inany^^ibbed, tapering at

each end, iheathing, permanent. FtuieU raoemmi^ cted,

a fpan or more in leugth, compound, downy, compolled of

numerous large and nandfome, but inodorou* and Ihort*

lived ^awtrt, of a fine golden yellow \ externally downy,

with an orange or tawny hoe. The lobe* of the rapfuk are

much compTt fTLi!, a d {harp.edged. Seeds dothed with

lhaggy chany pubelceiice.

2. W. frnmhlai Spreading Paniclcd Wachendorfia.

Linn. Sp. P!. 59- WiUd. n. 2. Vahl n. 2. Ait, n. 2.

Thunb. Prodr. 12. Burm. Mon ijTr. 4. t. i. f. 1. ^iti. Ic.

Pid. t. y. Curt. Mag. t. 616. (Al'piiodelus iaiiioliui,

llor^uc patulis ilavefcentibua, rubietiudis intiis maculis no-

tatia s Breyn. Prodr. 3. it. t. 9. f. i.)— Leave* annual,

fmoolh. Paoicls fpreadiug.—Native of the Cape of Good
Hope, in fandy nound. It feem* from Plukcnct's Mant.

70, where it ii cdled R«d.bulb. to have been cultivated b^

Dr. Uvedale. (See Uvrda i.ia. )
This fpede* howetcr n

more tender th»n the preceding, and rarely 4owera in the

E[;i;:illi coll. aions. The knobs of the rwT we browner,

oblo:.,:, nnd nearly vertical. Stem but a foot high. Lemwtt

fewer, entirely deciduou*. f'iowcr: ^irger and liai.dfi^-ii'-r

cf a deeper orange at outtidc j their ttiree upper petals

marked
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market! wiUi » ttuSyak eteen «r brawnifli line, and ill

neartr equallf fpKadiog, tSou^ the oenitnl one nther
finaUer turn tlw pther two.

3. W. Urjwht, NamwJetvcd Hauy Wadwndorfia.
TniaiK ProJr. 12. Willd. n. 3. Vahl n. 3. Ait. ti. 3.

(W. fllola; Andr. Rt-pof. t. J98.)—Lcavps lincar-fw'ord-

fhaped, l;airy. r.inicle ra'tiL-r obltiri;^.—GatliLTcd at the
Cape by Thiinbrrg, trom wiiain fia-u fpi-cimen. It

flowers in our jTrL-f'-'io'itrs u'. .h;iu', but is uol conirno::.

Mr. AiidrL-ws rtci'ivcil iv.^ ipt-TinHT. Irom Mr. Vere's garden

at Kei)fingtnn-^ri.-r!_-, wlii-re 'Jll- pl.-int flourifhed abunoanlly

uoder the care of Mr. W. Andcrfon, now cotator ol^ the

-CheUea garden. Thi» fpecies is well diftiogniflud by the

nirrowneif, and remarkable long ftuggy white hatrs, of its

k/ivei. TheJ^em and Rankle alfo arc rather more hairy than

4a the pcececUag, and the Sam of the hitter n moie elon-
gated, leCi oorymbole. Fkwn large and handfome^ bright
ycflowi externally tawny; their central uppermoA ftki
concealed in front by the two next, which meet before it

!

they arc all bro .J'ni-obuval-, jhagg\- a; trie bnrk.

4* ^ ' hrcvij (ilia, SiiiirL-k-avL-J Hairy W'.iil'.r-jdnrli.j.

Ait- n. 4. Ker in Curt. Mag. t. 11 i
VV. hirfira ;

Ker in Curt, Mag. t. 614 ? Sifyrinchtum ramofum afthu)-

pitum, loins piic-'it-.s r.crvofis et incaat!-, radiiri- tuticrofi

phoenicca; Brcyn. Cent. t. vf. Rudb. Elyf, \, t, 13.
f. 10.)—Leaves clliptie-fwordmaped, hairy. PinJcle fpread.

ingif—Native of the Cape, from whence, according to Mr.
Alton, it waa iotroduced into the Englifti greeaJioide*, in

179^. It flowers hi March or ApriL We have ieen no
fpecimen, and therefore can only prefnnie, not aflert, that
the dingy^fiowered phuit, figured b 1. 1 166 of the Botaivkal

Magaxine» and the brighter yellow one in t. 614 of the fame
work, are Tarietiea oT each other. The {hortneb of the
Ammt, compared with their great breadth, dtiltngiitflw* the
prefent fpeciet. The t«o !jtiT.-;l uppn ^-.d::h ne.irly conceal
the central one, £een in front, according to Mr. Ker's juft
remark, by wMch thefiawn obtrioufly differ from thole of
W. fitnicmita*

5. W. tenella. Linear Smootls l. av. Wachendorfia.
Thiinb. Prodr. 12. Willd. «. 4. Vahi n. 4.—«« L<'avcs
linear, thrre-ribbed, fmooth. Panicle fpreading, fomcwhat
compound."—Gathered at the Cape by Thunberg, whofe
fpecific charadcr is all we know of Oiis fpccies.

6> W. gramma. Grafs4n«ed Wachendorfia. Thunb.
Ptadr. 13. Wind. n. 5. VaUn.c. (W.eTaminifoliaiLhin.
SttfflL loi.)—'Leatrea fward.uaped, cnanadled, (muKitfa.

Pamde fpreading, compoiud.—rrom the lame oonntry.
Thmbergconfidcrs thia aa the rareft Cape plant of hs tribe.

He hai tmoured us with a fpechnen of thepanicU only, not
liaving a duplicate /,•.;/'. T'h- ^vlt'irrfrmr^ b.iiry. ui all tht-

ipeciet we nave Ic-jn ; the branchci ot the fmnuU raLcmolV,
. orr.cv, Ti.it zigr.ag. /Yoewrw yellow ; externally tawny. Gcr-
mea very hdiry, hut this feeme to be more or tela the c^e
with the wliul" frtnuH. fpecies of vffaich ditEer Ida in
their part« of fruttiiicattoQ tlna wfuaLW ache.vdori'ia, in Gardam^t fnndihes plant* of the
exotic flowering p^renoial kud, for the preen-houfc, in

which the fpecie» cultivated ar^ the finpk-lliJk^Ld wachen-
dorfia (W. thyrfiflon)| the pamded wachendorfia (W. pa.
aieulau j ; and die hairy wachendorfia (W. hirfuta).

The firft is a red thick tnberonS'moted phmt of the
nowcriiw kind*
The ftcond fort ha> a creeping tabeteulated root, and ia

fin|^4owci«d.
Thclaft cllicfly rlifF^-ri, from the abowc in the luuiiliela of

jteka«eit,w]d its long reddifli-brown ftem.
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Mtdiad Cultm^TYitit plants may he iocteafed by

oflbett, takni from the heads oT tlie roots, u the bcghnring
of autumn, plaoUng them in pott filled .with ligft luamy
earth, mixed with a little fea-fattd; snt! when the feufon

proie:.- dry, placing them fo l ; t :iv.- \ 'y tl:c roorninjr

fun, until the offsets have tak' , uciv roots, when ihcy muik
be placed in ,->. Ilv. lv rL-J :il. al;.j::, fo as to have the full fun.

On the apprnach at iroits, they frnuld he placed in frames,

i: i msi a,M j , plants of the terH^r kind. They are alfo

fometimes capable of being propagated by root-fuckert and
feeds.

'Phr frcond fort i» my impatient of cold, and feldom
'lowrrs in this cUiiiate.

They produce variety aro«n^ other potted planta of the

green^hoide kind, in oule^ns of that fort.

WACHENHEIM, b Gagn^, « town of France
b the department of Mont Timnerre ; 1 f miles W. of Man-
heim. N. lal. 41;'' 1 5'. E. long-. S"' 1

:'.

WACIIENRO rH, af'.nvii of Bav^... , . i uulej S.S.W.
of Bamberg.
VVACHINKM.ORE, a town of liindooiton, in Ma-

dura ; rr.ilrs W. of Coilpetta.

WACHOV 1A, or Dobk Pari/bt a trad of land fo called
m N nrth CsTolba, confilUnff of 100,000 acres, pnrchafied

of lord Granville, ia iJSi* oy the Moravians, woo named
it Wachovia after an eftate belonging to connt Ziuendorf,
in Germany. Is 1755, it was imide a feparate parilh, and
named Doibbs by the legiflatvre. Salem is tk principal

town.

WACHOWICZE, a town of Poland, b Volhynia ; 40
mfles S.£. of Lucko.
WACHQUATNACH, a MorsTOm fettleBwnt in Coa-

ueAicut ; 2ci n-.il::=; \'. i;f Stratr'on!.

WACH'l'KNUON K, a town of Frar.c:!!, ui 'Jic ilcpa.rt.

mcnt ol tht- Ro'.r, iituatci in a marfhy tuui.try, on the river

Niers, whole walers iilt the tatcl»c»; 22 :iiilL-i> N.VV. uf Duf-
feldorp.

WACUTERSBACH, or Wmcxzrsbacu, a town of

Germany, vrfaich gives name to a branch of the counts of
Ifenbtirg, with a chateau, in which the counts of ICenburg
Wachteclbach refide ; 15 miles E.N.E. of Hanau. N. lat.

5r»j*. E.bng.(F>i4'.
WACHUSET MoinrTAxv, a mountain of Maflachu-

(ctts, 2090 feet above the levelof the lea.

WACKE, or Wacun, u Mkenlm and GeJtgy, a
name gtven to a rack nearly allied to bafau, and which may
properly be regarded as a more ibft and ewthy variety of
thi lattrr rock: it pafies both intobafidt and green-ftone.

S L-e T K \

It> colour generally inclines to ;^rcirii:'i-grL-v, Lrcwn, or
black ; it is Opaque and dull, yields caliiy to the iitufc, and
h?.r, rr.-'jr r a greafy fci-l. Ii occ jrs with bafalt and green-

itonc in beds, or mouataln matie^, and graduatei into the

above^iamedfocks. Wacke is fomctiroes compaii, and fome-
tunes veficular or amygdalnidal. At Cahon^ill, near £din>
bm|^ it is porphyritic, oontambg diftm& cryftak of augite
and flelfpar.

The wacke which is laid to occur in auneral veins, we
fnfpeded to be indurated green earth. The fpecific gravity

of wacke varies firom 3.617 to 3.887.
Wacke ia clafli^ with fiir.pl-- rf.iin_r.ili by Wcmcr, but-is

confidered by Cordier as a cumpoi.r.d rock of volcanic ofi»

jrin, an.l compofed of minute cryftals and partick s of auj;ite,

fclfpar, and the other minerals which are found ni (he Jif.

fereiil varii-tii-s of lava.
;
.Si V/Jyauu Pi^duds at tlie e:.d

of the article VoLCAKO. ) In compquod rockt^ no two che-

II nkal
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tcaal analyfe* cao be upeAed to i^gree. u Omj wattwj
with the propoftiom of the pmaOiag iBgiedient. A fpeci-

ncn of aiDTgdaloiJ:!! ^nekie analyfed by Withering gave

Silex - - 6j
Aluimne - *

. Ume - ' 7
Iron • - 17

Wacke, is fufiblci mdting into a vitreL-i:'.- fl.i^;, ;lif co'.rnr

of wUich will vary according to the prLViiiiini; i'ii;ridicnt.

which compoU- tliis lock. Tins tr,ijjcr<"il mu:\ .-oX ke coil-

folHideci with ar.othff rock called gf* y w;ickf or gran wacc^.

WacKE, Gr(y, or Grey lVackt,OT H'.uic, a nin e srivtn by

Ister geolo^ftt to a very extensive ferics of rodLS, tEe mem-
bers of which dtfo greatly from each other in compolitian,

ftrn&ure, and appearaftce: indeed the naaoc ha* bceo ap-

plied fo inderitiit<:t}-, that it has occafiofled much confufion

and obfemity in geological debriptiooa, and we ooniider the

introduction of the term as having tended greatly to retard

the progreft of praAical geokwyi A great varie^ of very

different tocka, the nature of which waa not jprecifdy known,
have been dal&d with grey wacke, which lerved as a name

to conceal igntwsnce nnder the veil of feientific arrangement.

Some gi'ologiftn rcflrirt I'l-- tcrrn to l^iufi' rorka .vhiL-h Imve

a balia of day-flate ; oliieri cxleiid k so ^Ul t;ic tuark- grit

ftone« which contain rounded and angular fragments united

by a cement of any kind ; and the Frencli, under the name

ofpfatnmite (which they have recently introduced comprife

ilong with grey wack« all the eoarle faiid*iloa«s of the coal

fbnnauou. In all extenfive formaidons of clay-flate, the

upper bed» will frequently contain partidca of quartz, ilintr

' Hate, and other minerals, which Ibmetlmes give them a coarle

and fometimes a granular appearance \ and even in the midft

<^ beds of pu#e date, beds of this coarfe date frequently

occur, which, when they have a fchiftofe ftrufluie, are the

grey wacke dates of the German geoloffifti. Mr. Jamefoa

dennes grey wacke to be a kutd of land'ftone very difierent

from any of thofe that occur in the fletz rocks. It is com-

pcdM of grains of fand, which areof v.ir'.vn- nrrfi. ;uic'. fonif-

times even appr<)»ch in magnitude tu solicd milTci. Tin;!!:

art Lu;ji,t it' ll Mi'cther by a bafts of clay-date, and hence

this rock derives ita grey colour and £alidity. Tbeie frag-

menta are quartz, a Iciud of indurated clay41ate, or Binty

When the fandy particles of grey vtxks become fo fmall

IS fcarcdy to be perceptible by the eye, it acqiir»>« s flaty

ftruAure, and then f»rms grey wackc-flatc, which, he

adds; bears a ftriking firoilaritjr to day-flate. ** Thii flate

bu uldom a greenifli or yellowiflt colour, as is the cafe with

primitive flate, but is ofually blneifli, aih and fnoke grey.

It dues not fliew the filvery continuous luftre of primitive

clay-flate, but is ratli r s;liiiinneririg, which originates from
fcaJe* of iTiica. Q ir.-i f_.ircely ftceuTS in it in layers, but

ufually travcrfcR it iti 'J. - f irin of veins. It doe . : 1 i r.m-

tain cryftals of f.Kpai, itKorl, tourmaline, garnet, ui hijiii-

blendc, iii r lieds of garnet, tale, chlorite-ilate, or magnetic

iron-ftooe. Grey wacke-llatc contiuns petrifadlions, parti-

cularilv three varinirs that Ixirder on grey wacke.

*<Grey wacke and grey wacke-flate alternate, and are da£-

tinAIy (IrattHud ; bat the ftratification of the former is more

diflanft than that ofthe latter. They fometimes alternate with

beds oftranfitionlime-ftotie, trap, flinty flate and coal>hlende.

TTua rock ia uncummonly produfttve of metals, not outy in

bed* but in veins, which latter are frequently of great mag-

nitude. Almoft all the mines of the Hartz are iituated m
grey wacke. The whole of the lead veins of Lead HSU*

and Wanlockhead, in Sootland, are fitiiated in grey wacke.'*

WAD
It was for a long time contended, that the killa* or flate

of Cornwall was grey wacke : it ia nowoonJidered as a true
day.flate, relUng unmediatdy on the granite of tbat difaift.

Grey wacke was, by the Wemerian geologifls, renrded aa
partly of cheraiol mid partly of mechanicu formation | the
ziragmenta which it contained were fnppofed to be the debris

of older rocks ; but on t^is hypothras it mult appt.-ar ex-

traordinary that thcfe fragments mould be fo limited in their

lci:.(], ;hit jTranitc, fycnite, gneifs, and the Other primi*
live ret k-., f!i;ji..l,J rarely, if ever, occur in it.

The .'iypo-li. 1! = (,:' the mechanical formation of grey
wackf ;nw abandoned by its former fupporters ; and it

IS cvtjn r;;n-ended, that the rounded maffcs in ma;:) t^injjlo-

merated rocks and id fand-ilones have been formed chemi-.

caOy, and that plum-pudding ilones are in many inilaneea

chendcal fomtations, as thcfc ilones fometimei graduate into

the adjoining roeks, and the uodules themfelve* not ua&e-
qu^^ alfo graduate into the rock in which they are im*

The occurrence of grey wacke, imbedded in irfaat haa
been called primitive flirte, offers a further proof that the
origin of tlus rock, in fuch inftanees, is not derived from the
debris of pre-eKiftlng rocks, but is more tsralogous to the
formation i^f pi>r[-j}i-j ri.- ikouLjh til'- pi-fK i-^ by wliirli it

has been ItiliciUcJ d^d r.D- aUuvi :lic :;;.l'jccdc<i jjarUclcs or

nodules to t ik:- .1 r< t;Llji cryftalliiie form. From what has

been ilated, it wiU appear, that under the name of grey
wacke may be clalTed a great vr-irr', of mi k.', lurnL- ap-

proaching to the nature ot potphyrvt others to plum-pud-
ding Itone ; others again, where the fragmenta are imbedded
ia a paite, relemble coarfe gnt-llones, whilft many rocks of

day flate, which are not perfeflly homogeneous, may be
alfo claiTed withjmy wacke, though they nearly refembks

primitive flate. Whilft fuch latitude is allowed to the ap-

filication of the term, it is obvious that no geobgical die*

criptioD can convey accurate ioformatioo where it is intro-

duced, unleb it be accompanied with a definite Recount of
the oompofition of the rock to which this name is given; and
feologius would do vi-ell to rc(lri£l its ufe, or to banifli it

Altogether from the nomenclature of rocks,

WACKENITZ, in Gfigraphy, a riv«r which runs fimn
Ratzeburg lake into the Trave at JLubeck-

WACKMOYJUST, a town of Birmah ; 12 milea 8. of
Raynawgong.
WACSAW, a town of America, on the line whii h di-

vides North firom South Carolina, where, in the year 1781,

700 Britifh troopsi under the comroand of lieuteuant-colonel

Tarletom, came up with a party of VirginiaB troops, under

colonel Burford, amounting to 500 men ; the latter being

fummoned to furrender refiuied, and a moft bloody engage-

ment enfned, when few of the Americana efcaped } 53 pri'

loners only were taken, except the vrannded.

W.'^DAN, or ZAI.A, a town of Feazan, in the road

frox. Trivioli to Mourzouk ; I i^o mile* N. of Mounouk,
N- l it- 2:,- jy', E. long, ij 11'.

WADD, or Wadding, in G-jr.'-.cry, ;i ft:.;i[.l, nf yiapcr,

liay, lijdv., old rope-yarns, or tuv, , roUi-J iumly i:-.io liic

form of a ball, jiui forced i:ito a gun up. n thr puwdtr, to

keep it dofc in the chamber | or put up dole to the Ihot,

to keep it from raUing out, as well as to prevent the pow-

der, when fired, from dilating round the fide* of the ball,

by its windage, as it paffes through the chale, which would

confiderably dimhiifh the.cffort of the powder. From fame

expcrimenta recited m the Military Di£lionary, it is in-

fened, flut the judidoos ramnung of a littk wiulding over

the powder adds sibont one-fonrth part of the whole eScd.

WAnP!, or in MintnieOt » name given to a fpecies

of
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of AaaganeTe ate, of vUeh there aic fimr Idada : fihnMU

in6f ocber wad, palvenileiit odvey wwiU «nd datdritic

md. Ser Makqakekb.
The wad of Detbfflilre h compoffd of nearly eqcal pio*

pCrtioiU of the OXydsijf man^r.u'^r? ari.l -"vori.

The plumbago of Borrowdak, in Cur.-.b^iiautl, is pro-

TOcially cali- J vm'.. S<x PLUMBAfiO.
Wad is alio lometimcs applied to tiie light tufts of hay

which are fliakeii together ; and, in which cafe, the hay is

t(kcn faid to be wadded, it n likewife occt&oaiSkf uied in

fome plaoest to ignifj the plant woad or wouldt which u
ofed in dyeing. See Woati.

WacPi Pea and Eton, in Agriruhmy the fmali haodfuli

Or portion* of thefe crops which are fct up tonther b >

flaatinr manner, after being cut or pulled, for ue purpolie

ofdrywg, and which are fometiou* afterward* tied.

WAB»-^f(»l. See Worm.
V7 Kw-i-hl'dl 15 a hollow fonn of wood, to make the

WADDEL, in Geographgt a town of North CarbEna ;

JO mik* W. of £xctcr.

WADDEN, a chatuiel of the German fca, bctwew the
iUand of Ameland and the coaft of FrieOand-

WADDLE, in Jgrtevhwe, applied in fome
placet to the flatted l.urd'-- tli fpli: k.i::d. It Is 2

•cry preferable fori o£ liurdk- lor niaiiy tliut:i-s:£il purpuU's
on tarr.-. i. Si > HuRDLE.
WADDO, in Geggrt^if, a town of Sweden, in the

prdiniice of Upland, on a narrow creek, which commnm-
cates with Aland's Kaff } 15 mOes N. of Nortclge. Hi lat.

60'*. £. long. i8« 40^.

WADE's PonrT, a cacie on the coalt of North Caro-
liiia. N. U*. 5<P> 7'. W. long. 76'

WADEBRTDGE, an inconlidcr.iblc n-arkct-town in

the hundred of Trigg, and covinty of Cornwall, Eiiplami,

is fituated partly in tht- i^ar.Oi of St. Hrnock, .mil partly

in that of Eglofhatle, at the diftance of ZS milej W.S.W.
from Launcefton, and 3|9 in the Umt bearings firom
London. A weekly market on Fndavs, and two,annual
tmn, weri- ^-ranted bj kin^ Edward II., in tlie year
13 1 2, to Walter Stapletod, blihop of Exeter, then lord of
the manor. The narket i* ftillhdd, though on a vc;r7

fmall lieale, for bntchers* meat and other conmoditic* } ana
here are now three ban. The oolr ol^eft of notice in the
town i* the bridge over the river Alan, about 320 feet in

len^h, and connttng of 17 arches, which conncfks the twu
panfhcs v-ln-rein the town ft,iin!s. It wa? built in the rei^n

of Edward IV. by public conlributioiis, and begun by
John Loviboiid, tlun %icir of Eglortiaile. Hals favs, trat

an indul>;inet waa jrEntrd to the contributors in the year

1485 ; i'ut no record of this appears in the rcnncii
of the fee of Exeter. The fame author adds, thatXovl-
bond gave lands, dien worth 3of.fir annum, for the fupport
oftfaebndget thele lands are not now kt for quite lb much.
This bridgo waa made a couiity'4iridse in the reign of
James L Padftow-HRvea is aavij^ble to Wadebndge,
whither vefieb of about 40 or ton* cany coals, fak,
Iime> dkc^Lylbn*** Uagna Bmaonia, wL iii. ConwaD,
4to. 1814.
WADF.IJ, a town of Arabia, in the province of Ye»

mpn ; So milt-!, .S..S.W. of S.isdf.

WADEES, a. nvcr which lifrs in Radnorfhirc-, .-ir.d runs
into the Lug, in Shroplhirc, .ibout 3 miks £, of Prcf-
teign.

*

WADEKSCHWEUL, a town of Switzeriand, in ^
aantoo of-Zuiich} 9 milea 8. of Zuoch.

WAD
WADERO, an ifland near the we& coaft of Sweden, in

the North lea. N. lat.j6* 24'. E. bug. 1 2° ja*.

WADESBOROUGH, a town of North Carolina 1

76 miles S.W. of Fayetteville.

WADF.y, a coujiiry of Africa, fituated to the weft of
Dirfur. it tornicrlv confillrd of fcvcral ftates, but being
conquered by the Arab., -h-y were all united into one.
The Arabic i» the principal language, thouj^h rf snif others
arc faid to he fpokcn.

WADHAM isLAND*, a duSer of fmaU iaiods, near
the north-eaft of Newfoundland. N. kt. 4{)P 57'. W.long.

WADI Abassi, a river of Arabia, wbidi runs into the
Red fea, to miles S.S.E. of Hodeida.
Wadi d Ariil, a Imali fiver of Arabia, which waters

the city of Medina.
Wam EhuAad, a liver of Arabii^ which in rainy feaCous

runs i'to the Red fea, 25 miles S.S.E. of Hodeida} at
other :uiiL-3 kifeg itfclf in the fands.

Wadi Fanr., i rivir Arabia, lirhich rum into the
Red fea, 2? mUes N.W. of Tor.
Wadi iUmief, a fraall river of Arabia, vrlueh runs north*

weft of Mecca.
W.uij Gamatt or FaBiy Buffalitcj, a valley of Egypt,

on the eaft fide of the Nile; 5 mucs S. of EnCsneh.
Waui el Kb'tr, a river of Arabia, which ia rainy leafoa*

runa into the iea near Mocha.
Wam MaJtm, % river of Arabia, which runs into the

lea, Smiles W. of Adeo.
Wam Sekah a rivwof Arabia, which lofes itiMf ia the

fandK, abot:! iH milra N. of Hodeida.
Wadi Sclan, a nvtr of Arabia, which in rainy £eafaa*

runs into the Red fea, 6 mik:, N.N.W. of Hodeida) in dry
feafops it lofes itfelf in the lands.

Wadi Suradaj, a river of Arabia, which in r^ny linlbn*
runs into the Red &a, about 18 miles S.W. from Zebid.
WabiZ«M( a liver of Arabia, which paJIea byZebidi

This river, at a paticnlar lealbn of the year, overflow* and
fertilizes the fdl ; it afterward* fpieads itfdf mto a lhallow
lake, and is loft among the lands.

WADING, LmCB, ia. Biography, an Irilh eedrfiaftie,
more diftir.guiflied fiw probity and piety thar '"or diu rimina-
tion of judg^meot, refided at Rome, where he died in the
yejr 16; j. His works, in which he has occafionally tntef^
mixed f-ibuk^us rt-latio::^, are " Annals of his Order,"
which was :liLil of Si. Francis, in 8 vols, i'obo, contiiiui-d

by other .Tiithors till ili-.-y amounted to 17 vols, foho } and
a " Bibliotlit'd of Writers of the Francifcan Order," 1630^
foUo, held ia confiderable efiimation. Moreri.
WADMELAW, in GMgrapiy, a river of South Caro-

lina, which lieparate* iflaad of St, John firom the con.
tinwiti—Alfo, a fnal iHand on the coaft of South Carolina,
which comnuoicate* with St. John'* ifland by mean* of a
bridge.

WADREA6, a diftrift of Africa, in the country of
Sahara.

WADSAOS, a town of N ,ru ay, in the diooefe of
Drontbeim ; 120 miles N. of DiOiiU.i-im.

WADSETT, in Jgritultwe, a term applied to an an.
cient lort of tor. jrc or Teafe of land, io the Highland parU
of Scoila.-.d. The writer of the account of the agrietutuic
of ti.c county of lavemefs has remarked, that wadfetts
were, at a former period, frequent and numerous there;
but that they have now been moftlir refumed, the price
being paid np lb foem a* the term of ndemption unved.
Thdie wadfetts were commonly, it is faid, granted to the
ywmgerCm andaear idatioa* of the great barons, and for

thefe
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thetenalbin: ill, BeawiBOK ittadiedto tiieliad«f ilie

tnTx than mt other defCTiptwo of ooen, they were appointed

the officenotthecbi^wiienaAespeditNntra aaderta^
2d, The fcareity of money Boade it sMre omtwnicat for tlie

reL-dy nobility or cl-irftaiiis to boiTOW or'njfe maney intlDi

way lii.in in a--^T o'Jicr, or to gift their duldfea a patri-

monv, wht-n about to it-ttlc in life ; and jd, When every

man':? occupation ttaa war, or tartr.ing and ^razinj^, before

the fpint ot' acivL-ntuDj I:: ^oin;: abroad to acqi;irc wealth

Wtt Vnown, tiie youtii remaiued at tiomp, on wadfctts or

leaft* of ground at a moderate rent. In this manner, it 's

laid, « thu, daring the Mtriwchal no lets than the feud^

fyltem or ftate* were m taSL a battaSioa of aimed nun, Ihr-

cloCdy to^^ethcr, and tutted by the moft pawerfid tka

Of confiDiKuuiity and intereft. Accordinglyt it is laid, we
find the Highland tribei fettled in cluffien, in tihe lame

nlky or ftrath, unmixed with any other people » nor was

it at one period, it is thought, very lafe fer a ftran^er to

attempt fetdfinj; amon^ll them. A tew, and but very kv.,

of thcfc redeemable rights now cxift, it ia afliiated, in any

part of the Hijrhlands ; and that if the wad{fitter oontboe

in th l iinin p9frefrioD, the right of wadlett it changed into

an ordinary' Ic-Jk, See Tknuhs.

WAJ>SO£, in GagnOfyt an illand in the Froaof ocean,

N.lat. 70" 6', with a comoua hot fptiog, the heat of which

it about t6^* of Falvcnhdt.

WADSTENA, h tmra of Swedes, in Eaft Gothhmd,

Oft the Wetter 1^, with a caiUe, built by Guftaw Vala

in the year 1544) and defended at ita fonr camera by
round towers, covered with fmall domei. In the year

1567, this to.vr v,as burned by the Danes; aomilea W.of
Linkioping. N. lat. ^8° 25'. E. long. 14" 59^.

WADSWORT ; 1 , a town of New York,'OB the GejjeCe

river
; go mile* W.N.W. of Chenansfo.

WADWORTH, a townilnp in the Weft Biding of

Yorklhire } c tniles N.W. of Haiitsx.

WAELHEIM, a town of France, in the department

of the Two Nethet ; 3 mika N.W. of MaGnca.

WAELWYK, a town of Brabant { 10 miles W.N.W.
of Bois-le-Duc.

WA£ R, a town of Hindooftan, in the country of Agra

;

so mtka W.S.W. of Fattiponr.

WAERDER, a town of Holland » 5 nika N.E. of

Gouda.
WAERFLIET, a town of Gamanri in the county of

DelnienI.oT-;> ; 8 milt-s N. of Dehnenhorft.

WAERl'H, i luw^n of France, in the department ei

the Lower Rhine ; 9 miles S.S.W. of Wi Tm hurg.

WAES, adiftrittof Flandera fo called, lituatcd ou the

bank of the Scheldt, between Ghent and YCnidick.

WAF£. See WAir.
WAFERS lor licalmg letter* are made by tinvnuT tine

llonr with glair of egga, ifindafat and a little yeatt, and

beating the mafa intoapafte) wnfpRndingitwIientldnned

with gum-water, on even tin-plates, and drying it in a ttove,

and cutting itfioir nle. The different colours may be given

by tinging Ae palle with brazil or vennillion for red) in<

digo, or vtrditcr, tec fat blue t laCron, tuimeric, or ganiF

boR, &c. for ydlow, tec.

WAFT, in Sea Lmgiuige, a Ggnal difplayed firoot the

fterti of a fhip fcir fomi" particular purpofe, by holding the

entiKn, t'lirlrJ up together into a long roll, to the head of its

ftafT. It ;^ partiLuUrly ufed to fnnuuon the boats off fr<jm

the (hore to ilw.- Ibip to which they belong ; or a» a lignal for

a pilot to repair aboard. Falc ^iiLT.

7» 'wafi a fhip, is to cotBToy hfit Me, as mca of war do

by merchsijits' fliips.

Vot. XXXVII.
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WAFTER8, WAPTOHes, condttaocsof «efleltatlin.

King Edward IV. conftituted a trinmnrate of oflicfra

with naval power, whom .the P^t ftjlea os/fbefisr, ttH-

duBtrUf and iMfhirttt their bnnnela chielk vaa to guard
cmr filhermen on the coaftft of Norfolk and SuflbUu

WAGA, or Vac A. fte-.- Weiuh.

Waga, i:'. Kctjny, H. M. a filiquous Indian tr-L-, wil!i

a tttrapetalouB ileUated flower, and flat pods, three inchea

in U^ngth. It it vorr like the intfia, but without fpiaei,

and chmba about high treei. The pod* are two in«^ in

breadth, thin, and very flat; when dned» of a rcddHk co«

lour, and have a cortex of a fnow^whito eolonrontbe infide.

The beans are aftringent, bitter, round, and Gnooth, a little

flattifli* lyiagln a tnnfverfe pofitioa with refpeft to the pod,

aad of a green, inclining to a chefiiut oolmir. It is ever*

green, and grows in Malabar.
The juice of this tree, together with lemons and gmo

liumcrie, boiled for a csTnilderaWr tim,- in cucoa-nut Oil, is

a good ointment for the leprolV, and of ^-rf at tife in inveterate

Ulcers. Rail HiiL Plant. i-Vif,.

WAGEERAH, 111 Geography, a town of Hindooftan,

ia Balana; 20 miles W.N.W. of NafTuck.

WAGENAAR, John, in Biagrafhj, a Dutch writer,

diftinguiflied by his moral qualities ai well as literary ac-

quirementi, was bom in 1709 at Amderdam, of which be
was appointed hiiioriographer in 1758. He died in 1775.
His prrndpai work, which is reckoned one of the chief

ornaments of Dutch literature for depth of refearch and
purity of ftyle, is a '< Hiftory tof Holland from the enrlieft

Feriod tiU 1751/' in ai vols. Bvo. { of which a fecood edi-

tion with engravings, both maps and portraits, was printed

at Amfterdam fn 17^2—17^9, Among his other per-

formance:, are munu-rati d, " An Hift-rical Defcnption of

the City (jtiVtiillcrdaxu," Amft. 1760, 3 volt, folio-, "The
CharaAer of John De Wittplfloedin its tn.e Light ;" and

« Hiftorical and PoUtical hlifcellanies,'' A mil. 8vo. 1776.

Gen. ]';o|,-r.

WAGENDKISL, in Gttgra^^, a town of Hungary }

C niiles 8. of Kapfdorf.

WAGENINGEN. a town of Holland, in the depart,

meot of GuelderUnd, fituated hi a marlhy country, on the

north fide of the river Leek, fuppofed to be the Vada of

Tacitus, whichwas fo itoutly defended by Jolitts Biiganticus

againft his nnde Civilia, the finnous Bauvian generaL On
one fide there is a large barren heaAfa, and on the other are

pkafant meadows and araible lands. It is tolerably well bnik,

and reckoned the third town of that part of Gndderland
call- d tfiL- " Vt l'.iwc." Its inhabitants bavc a pretty good
trridc in cattle ar.d tohacr.o ; 7 miles W . of Amhtum.

AV A(.; KNIZ, a town of Bohemia, in the code of
KoiniTinjTratz ; 12 lailcis £. of KonfgiR^ratz.

WAGENSEIL, John Christopher, in Biograply,

was bum at Nuremberg in 163J, and having iludied at ie-

veral univcrfities, he became tutor to the fon of a noblei^an

at Altdorf, and accompanied him m his travels through a

great part of Europe. At Turin he difcovcred in the

cabinet of the duke of Savoy the famous Ifiac TsUe, wUch
hid been h>ft ever finee the piUage of the duke of Mantua>
cabinet. In the progreft of bis life he acquired a hjgk de*

gree of reputation, and was difkuigoUhed among other £»•

reign literary pcrfons by the mumfioence of Lewis XIV.
Having been honoured with the degree of LL.D. tt Or-
leans, he became profefTor of la-.v andliiilory in tbe rinivcrfity

of Altdorf in 1667, ^nd atttrwardj was advanced to the

C'jair of Orl'/ntal Ian uiaj'rs and the llation of public li-

brarian. He was alfo a member of the academies at Tttrin

and Padua } and died at Altdorf, at the age of 721 ^

'

'

4K year
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yeir 170C. The moil dift

,
li ' rl of willing* arc,

A Diflertation on « fuppi^.ta i. ra^nicni i>i Pttroniujj"
" Falciculu* Opufculorum vanomm TlilU.riror im ct I'hi-

telojyicorum "Tela i^iM'a il.ir.;r," 3 vo!-,. 4^0. being

colleftion, with ,i rrfut^^tion, of {i»r.r of the principal

Jewj(h works againit Ch.ii^iatiity ;
" DiiTr-rtauo de Mone-

tali VPtCTTIin Romimoruni ;" " C<niur,rrit,itio de Civitatc

Nortoibm^enfi and " DilTertatio df Acadconifc" H£
had « daugfater, lunwd Heltn-SibHk^ cekbrated far ker

knowledge of the Latin, Greek, mid Hebrew hnguagec.

Mipieri*

WAOcmnit Gmkob CmisToranw a hwpliehord

raaAer and compofar ct Vieana* a diilnple of die kamed
Foochi, firft nuefljro di capella to the emperor. Till

Enaoiiel Bach changed the ilyle of plavlne onkeTfd m*
ftrumenti throughout Gernnany, Wagenfeil^ compofitkaiB

for the harpHchord were in favour throaglioirt Ewrope, mh!
(uttly admired for their fpirit i:.d uriy;iiu1ity : as he Ti.ir?

qunLi-k! the dry, laboured, and crowilfd llyle of his prcde-

L-e;Tor';, i'lic! way to fancy, wit*, no unfuCOefiAll at*

tempt* at new effefts in his accompanirrcnts.
*

Wagenfeil was many yeare harpficliurd ri.ild;;' to O.if

avcbduchefs Maria Thcrcfa, aftcrwarclK empreU-qucen, on
wUcb acooupt he enjoyed a penfion of i^oo llonro a year*

But m 177a, when we iaw and heard Inm at Vienna, he

had been oonfioed to hia room Icreral ye«r« by a hnBeneff

,

which cane on by degree* 10 a very unoonaBKHi niaimer.

The fiaewa of hia right tUgh were contraded, and the dr.
eulation ftopt, fb that it waa becoae tncnnibly withered

and nfeMe. Befidea this calamity, which eonftantly con*

fined him to his couch, hia left mxA had been lb ill txcated

by the gout, that he wa» hardly able to mtw two of W«
finfTcrs. HcwevcT, ;.t O'jr iirjieiit tcqucfl, he liid :i Iiirp-

fichord wlieeled to liiir, .-Jrid playrd icvcral capricios, arj

fiiecfs of his own rompotitiou, ir; a vltv fpir)!f-d snd iiijU

tc-rly mannrr ; and thoug-h wl' oou'.d ct-rta rly br'.icvR that he

had b'jcn a niucli j;n-atrr pl;ty;r, yet hi- had lLilTu:iL-r:t ^re

aod fancy remaining to pkaCs and entertain, though not to

furarile na very mndi.
ne wa* at tUt time nominal mailer to the archc!iirh?fl°(»,

for which he had a fmall peofion. Tbongh utterly ur afak

to qnh hk room, he had idwJara who attended bim there t

andhe oootimied to compofe for foreign eonntiica, where U*
fimie waa eftaUiihed by his early compofitiont*

Ja a lecood tifit which we made tht* worthy and in>

gedoua man, he had with him a little girl, hia feholar,

Sbont eleren or twelve years old, with whom he played

duets on two harpflchurds, which had a Terf good efied*

The child's performasicc ^^ as \crj neat and nesay. There
was a voiinjr cojiil w:;h him at this tu:n'. aiiotJier ot h".s

fcholan, wild liad a very rap:d tin^L-r, and cxpci.trd Iouil-

very difficull harplichard It-iloiis with >;'ejt pnxiiior.

Wagenfeil, with all his corporrrd complainti aud ji;firn,:-

tiea, waa allowed very cxtraordinai-r Ii'i-^^eviiy ; u'., ac-

cording to Geiber (Uift. and Biogr. Lexicon), he lived

till 1777, ^I*™ ^ arrived at hia 93d year.

We never beard of mnre than !hr<M> vncu compofitiona by
due compoler, which wcr.- an orator:o, " Gtoas Re di

Gruda,*' written by Metaftafio, and two cantataa Car the

imperial court, by the fame author 1 but for the harpficbord,

nine different work* of hi* oompofidon were publiihed in

diSrnnt capitda of Europe, Ibme with and fame withont

aecoaipaunKnts ; which, like their author, were allowed to

Iwe loBger than ufual.

WAGER, \VAr;iK(i, in i-MLin, (Ijcrafies the

giving of fecnnty for the performance of any thing.

T&ni, to wage law, k to put in fecarity, that you will

WAG
nnake law at the d^afligned, Le, take the benefit whieb
th« law has allowed yon.

Our ar.cfilors coiifidered, that there were many cafes in

which an innocfnt :iian, of good credit, might be OYerborne

by a multitude of falfe witnelTeH ;
and, therefore, rlbblilhed

this fpeciea of trial, by the ciatli of tht: defendant himfelf.

This method of tn.d ;s not only to be found in the codes of

almoft all the northern nations that broke in upon the Ro-
man empire, and eftablidied petty kingdoms upon itR ruic.ii,

but ita original may be tracea back us far as the Mofaical

hw. Exod. xxii. 10.

A manifcft rcfcmblance may alfo hm difieemed between

thi* fpeeies of trial, and the caHonualfiajatim of the Popifli

clervy, when accuiied of any capital crime. Similar to thi*

is aUo the JaenmmlwB dtaj^m of the civii hw. fivt,

thovrii a cnftom Imnewhat like thia pretailcd formerly in

the aty of London, yet in general the £a|^fll law does not

t!iU3, like the civil, redur.c tin.- defendant, in Cafc be is b
l!ie vvroti^, to the dilcir.iri uf eilher confcifioa Of penwy.
The mar.rier of wa^diig and maki:'g !aw is this. He that

has wajT'jd, nr giv-^n leeurity, to Oiakc liii law, brings with

iiim into court eleven of liis iit itjhhonr-i ; a cuftom wliicb ;,1

particularly defcrihej fo early as tiic leagu'.- between Alifed

and Guthr-jn tlie Dane. The defendant then, it an ding at

the end of the btf, i» admooiihed by the judges of the na.

ture and danger of a falfe oath} and if he nill pctllils, he is

to repeat this or the like oath i
<* Hear this, ye jufticcs, that

I do notowe unto Richard Joneathe fum of ten pounda, nor

any penny thereof, m manner and form as the laid R. haik

declared agamft me. So help me God." And theicupon

hia eleven neighbaurs, or campurntors, fliall aTOW upon
their oaths, that they believe in their confeienac* that he

fay* the truth} lb that himfelf muft be fworn JiJuMHatt,
and the eleven de trrdt^att. Some htm maintained, that

fewer tlian eleven eompurtjato.-b will fiifn -L- ; but fir Edward
Cote is poutive, that tii. re iTii.ll be this nitmber; and his

opinion is approved and hipported by Mn-.ije Blac.ktlone, who
obfcrvcs, that as wa^er of law is ecp.:iva!enl "0 a verdiA in

the defendant's f.'vo.ir, it ought to be elK":L;':lhed by the

fame or equal tcftimony, namely, by the oath t>; twelve

men.
In the old Swe^ or Gothic conilitutton, wager of law

waa not only permitted, as it ftill is in criminal eafes, unkfs

the fad be extremely clear «g«inft the prilbner, but was
alfo ahfohitely tcqutred in many dril caw*. But with nt

in Eneltmd, wager of law ia never requited ; and ia then

only aidmitted, vdiete an aAioB i* brought opoo fnch matters

a* may be fuppofed to be privately traolafied between the

parties, and in which the defendant may be prefmncd to

}ave made fatisfadioit without being able to prove it} a* in

actnuis of debt upon Gmple contraft,- OT foT an amerceiMent

in afl-oie. of detinue and of acceur t, where the debt m.iy

have been paid, the goods rellon d, or the areoiint ba.'inccd,

•without any evidei,cc of either ; and not, when there is any

fpeciaity, as a bond or deed to charge the defendant, but

when the debt jiroweth bv word only. Nor d.eiih it lie itl

ana£kioQ of debt, for arrears of an account, fettled by audi-

tors in a former adion. By fuch wager of law, when ad>

nitted, the plaintiff n perpetually baned } for the law, in

the fimpKcity of sijcier.c times, prefixed, that no one

woold iioefwear Imi\felf, for any worldly oonfideration.

Wager of law, however, fieUi in a teal aftioii, where the

tenant allege* be waa not k|plly fummoned to appear, a*

well a* in mere petfonal oontraAs. A man outlawed, at*

tainted for falie verdid, or for confpiracy or perjury, or

otherwife beeome infemou&, ibaU not be nermitted to wage

U* law. Neither lhall an infant under t&e age of twenty*

ooet
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one, (or he ommt be admitted to lus mtli i nor flud^ tbe

defendant, vthen t!» plaintiff it an infaflt» wnjje hi« law.

p.i.- a fi-me-covLTt, \v!.r!; ioincd witfc her hvibuHl, may he
alloWL-d tn w.iii;e her law : ;.nd an alien flijJ! do It in his own
lang;un^i-. It is, niorravL-r, n rn'.c, tVi.it \vK'-rr a m:in is

cnmpfllii'uli' b\ \n\v to d.^ ..;'-v tlunp, hv \v(uc;i he bccuniti

rrrditor to anot'icr, x'r.r dL'tL-iiiiii,: in li:3l cafe ftiall not be

admit". L-d to waL"" liis Iti'.^ ; ior tlwii it would be in fhe

powit' of anv b.id mm t.i i irj debt firft, .-ly^.v.i.ll thi- ii--

cUnations of hia crtdilor, and afterwards to iwear it aw ay.

Bnt where the plainliff liatli given voluntary credit to the

. detendant, there he roaj wage hit law. iu no caie where

a contempt, trcfpafs, deoeh, «r any mjtiry with fbcce U
alleged againfl the defendant, it he permitted to wage hit

iawi Executors and adminiftrators, when charged (or the

debt of the deceafed, flull not be admitted to wage their

law. The king alio hat hi* pwogstlvt ^> a»iaJlwaMn
of Uw import a icflefiioo on the plaintiff tor diflMoeftr,

therefore there (hall be no fach wager on a£tion« farougnt

by him ; and. thk praogative extendi) and it communicated

to his debtor and acQomptant ; far, on n wnt of am mmu,
in the rxi~:.ci|ui r for a debt on Qmpk contiafi, the aeftodant

IS rot alluwud to wage his law.

NntwitV urmding alt the reftridioDS to wlilch wagers of

law were iubjedt, it wa* at length confidercd, th;;t it threw

too great a temptation in thr way of indigent or j-irotli^jats

men ; and, thcreforsr, by d':^rt.cs new rmirdipR wprc ilc-

vifcd, and new forrriS o! ;u:tion were introduced, in '.v.'iirli

ao d^eoidaat is tt liberty to wagt^ hir^ law ; to tlu'.t w^y/T oi

law ia qnteOUt of ufe, being avoidr-d by thr mode of bring

-

tng^ the aAioB ; but ftttiit ie notwt of force. And, there-

fore, when a new ftatute infliaa a penalty, and gives an

a£bon of debt for reeovering it, it it ufual to add, in which

no wager of law fliall be aSoweds otherwife a hardy delin-

quent night elcape any penal^ of the law, by fwcwiog he

had never incurred, or die had dilcharged it. Bhotft*

Oomm. book m.
VTacmh tf SMie, See Battls and Dtnt, ftc.

WaosiiV .Arakr, or Jthur, in Gngr^t a rim of
Korth America, which empties itCdf into Hudfon's bay,

K. Lit. ^i" W. long. «7".

. WAGES, the plural of th? obfolete finjiuW tirage,

denote the pay or recomprnre given, ac-cordiriL' to ciiiloti-.,

(llpulation, and enaSnicnt of law, lur any kind of work or

frrvicc. [See LAfsouit, Labouiier, and tiKnv,>NT.) Aa
dUputci have oTtfu occunrd bpt-.vi-cn ma'-bjrs and !'-'r\"aJits,

the law liai intrrpotcd to tix tlr.: wa^L-u of tin..;!- tl;,:'. .irt-

duplMfed in various departments of fervice. Accordingly

by f Elhu c. 4. the iufticeaof every (hire, rid^g, and liberty,

or the major part ofthem, the fhcnS, and every mayor, aud

other head ofEccr within any city or town corporate, in

wMeh ia any jnftioe of the peacewttUs the limits of the Ind
cityortowncorpoiate,andofthe faifcorporalion, (hall ytarhr

in Eailer fefGoni,or tnthin fix wceka afterward, a(rennl^ foeh

difercct perr<»a aedieylliaUthink meet, and batinglebeAto
the plenty or fiaurdty of the time, titd i^hcr ciraimaaneee,

Ihdi have authority to finit, mt, and appoint the wigea aa

well of fucb artifioeie, bandicraftfmen, hulhandmen, or any

other labonrm*! Icrvaat, ttr workman, whofc waget tn ttnie

ptft have been by any '..r-' r it :1 and appointed, as alfo thc

waj^ea of alloth^r laboun ia, ati-^nrprs, workmen, or appren-

tices of huioandrv, which have not bpen rated, i» rhvy (hall

think, mret bv tiirir difcretions, to be rated, linnitcd, or

X'ntrd, by 1 f jr, or by the day, week, month, or

wile, with or without meat aod drink, and what waseg

ewry workmaa or labourer ftiall take by ike ^reat for

CKuwing, leaping, w thrafting of «orB mil gnu, «r fi»
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mowing and- m^ingr.of hay, or foe dkchiag, pavibf, rail-

ing, or liedsug, by the rod, perch, bug, yani, pok^ toot,

or fiaot, ana for any other kind of reuonaole laboor or 1er>

vice. Alfo, by i Jac. c. 6. the jufticea, or msfor part of
them, roiLiiit in ;;:.y nd ; j;,

l;h'i:rty, or divifion, where tli-

fefTiotis are iVvially kept, lhs!l have power to rale ihc

wairf.:> withiii liiih diviiions, an li tlif l:r.'.c were docc in the
p;rr.. ta'. felTiofj of ;1\l- t:uu:-.ty ; jnd liy ibe faid flatute, the

l^id act c.i 5 r.li?. fii.?!]'! ps.r.rr;d to the rv.t.n;!; ot w s.re'- 'jf all

kfioiirers, weavers, fpiatlers, and worV.n>:ri or workwomen,
wliatfoevcr, either working by the day, week, 11 tooth,, or
year, or taking any work bythe great or otiierwife.

If any juftice refiant within the county, or nuTor, flull

be i^fent at the rating of wages, and not hindcrrd by fick-

nefg or other lawful canfe to DC allowrd by ihe ^uilicee then

iffemUed for rating of wages, upon the oath and affidavitof
fome crediblejpcrfon, lie &I1 forfeit to the kins 10/. to be
recovered in the foflions or other oonrt of reoora, by indift*

meat or otheiwiie.

And the joftices fliall yeaily, between September 39 and
December ac, and between March 25 and June 24, make
foecial and o3i|cnt enqoiiy of^ gm execotian of this

natute, and pumfli defaulten ; and fhsll have for every day
tFiat t]i-'y fit ;dio-n the exeeutio:"i tbrreof ;'not exceeding

three days at a tiT.cj ^1. each out of llic forb itures due to

the kni j;.

By the afnrcfaid att of 5 EUt, thr rrito; were to be cer-

t:fiei'. into 1:1c chancery ; bnt by the 1 .lac. t. 6. "lieY need

not to b- tertlupd into ike chancery, but fhall he kept
an-yoiigft the records of the co.ii-tv or town corporate.

And after the faid rate? arc mide and engro0ied in parch*
nent under the hands and feaUof the perfona havii^ atltfao*

riiy to rate the fame, the (heriff or mayor may caufe pro-

clamation thoeof to be made in Co nany placet a* to theoi

fliall feem coavenieat, and every perfiw iball be bound to
obferve the fome.

If any pcrfon upon the proclamation pubfilhed fliall di»

leSIyoriiidivcAly retain or keep any forvaot, workman, or
iaboarer, or Ihall give any more or neater wages, or other

commodity, than fliall be fo appointed ia the faid pn>dam».
tkm { he fliall on comifiion before any of Ae jufticea or
other head officers above mentioned be imtrrifooed for ten

dayi wit! nut bail, a-id fi..dl fnrf.it 5.'.; hajf to the kiog,

arid h.iif to him ttial ih.iV. iiw before tlic faid jt.fHccs in their

fcCTion'i.

But yet liufleri mav reward .i w.ll-.fcferving fervai.l over

•rr.d above f.is wages, .iccordirg fie lliv.ll defervr, Co it bc
U0t by wav of promile or agreement upor. bis rcfriindcr.

And every pexfon tlut lliall bc fo retained and take wage*
contrary to the faid itatotc of the | £li2. «r to the faid pro?
clamation, and (hall be thereof conviCted before the jmicca
aforefaid, or aoy two of tbem, or before the mayor or other

bead officer* aforefud, lhall be imptiCooed for at days with-

out baiL

Every retainsr, pnwu£e, gift, or payment of wages, or

other dnngoontrnry to the Jmd aft, and every writing and
boad to be made for that pnrpcfe, Iball bevonL

Ifany ekitUer, or other, fliall refiiletopay fo mocfaw^a
to thrir weavere, fplnften, workmen, or wovkvramen, aa

{hall bc raleci, and bc convided theVEOf by COHfeflion, Or

oath of two witiieiTes, at the aiSzes, V l«ft(v«, or before

-any two iuilicts ( ! O- ); h-. foifoit lOT. tO the party

grieved, to bc leyied by aillret=. ar.d falf.

AH artlficeri and labourers, being hired f.ir wages by the

i3,y or week, fliall, betwixt the niLdif of Majch and midft of

September, be and continue at their work from fivi" in ibe

nomigg tiU sftcr Uyen atnight {except ia the time of bxeak.

4 K 3 faft.
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dinoer, or driokinff, wlikh fluilt not exceed two boon

and an failf in i day, tast ii to fay, at ercry drioking* one
half hoar, for bis diiiner Oiie hour, and for hit (letp, when
ht k allowed to fleep, ttnt \s, from the midll ol May to the

nklft. of Alij; jfl, lialf .111 ?o ir at the moll, and at every

breakfaft on-? half ho':r : av.d ill the artificers and labourrrs

between the ttiicill at" S'.-pltn'.b_-r and tht- midlt of Marcli

ikall be and continue a! t'.:cix work, Irujii t'ac fpnii)2f of llie

day in the mcrnint,' utit;l nijfht, except k be iti tlu- tirre

before appointed for breakfaft aod dinner i oa paia to forfeit

hoar'a ablinoe, to be dedoAed oat of their

And every aitificer and labourer lawfully retuned in

buildior or rrpainflj^ any chtuch, bonfe^ (hip, mill, or other

piece of work uken in great, b ta/k, or in srofe, or who
wall take npoo him to make or finift any Tuch thing or

work, Aall continue and not depart therefirom (unlefc for

non-payment of the wwes or lure agreed on, or appointed

to fisve the kin^, or other lawfn! canfc, or withont licenfe

from the mafter or aw::L-r of the work, or 1.:' liirn that l:iit!i

the charge thereof,] bt-f.jri- ih.c fij-illin;^ thcn-ul, u;, puiii of

iTnprifanmrr.t by ojje rtiui.tli, wiil.oiil bail, and forfeiture of

5/. to tliL- party K'otr. whom !ie llu;!! fw depart, recover.ihlc

by a(ftion uf i1i:rjt in any c-urt of record ; befidrs im-h

orditiary cuils and daina?r« as may be recovered by tht-

«oninio!i laws for any fucnoffenoe.

We Jhall here obferve, that tihe firft ftatute, K^ulating-the

wages of labour in Enriand, palled in the reiga of Ed-
ward III. ; and in the iane year (1551) the earfieft law in

Spain 00 the fame fobjeA waa puUiflied by Petertbe CmeL
At an eailier period, Ubouters wei« terfa, and codnjuently
no law* were required to regulate their wagea. The imme-
diate caufc of the tawspamu both oouatriei, in the middle
of the 14th ccntary, wan the pb^e wWch laid wafte
Europe from 1347 to 1349, ar.d carni-d oft a ^rcat p-jrtioii

of its inhabitants. The co;,icq..t iK c ot tins dcvaii«iutja waa
a fcarcity of labourers, and a ri'^L- the price of labour ;

which ;Jarmed the pmplovprs of h.ljDurt-ri both it> Spain and
in Kn^rlaud, and iniiuct'd thrni, m tlioir li';^". Lativr capacity,

to cnaCt laws, whicn r«.-<iuccd the price oi iabour to its

former flandard, aod impofed heavy penalties on all who

fave or aco^tcd more. A few yeara probably reftored

larope to its fbcmer papolatian, and rendered thefe lawa

fnpccfluout ; but they fcrved as cxamplea to future times,

MM encouraged govemmetits to interfere and regulate the

wages of theff fubjeds. In En^^and, the ftttute of
labourers was frequently renewed, with fuch alterations as

the change of circamftawcea required { and, by an equitable

Evifion, the juftioes of every county were empowem!, by
ftatute 13 Richard IT. c. S. tn ine-'t once a vear b<-tween

Eafter and Michaetm? s ; i.i.d after taking into coijfideration

the price of proviiio-:?, t::. rc^ul. tv, b) proclanf>ation, the

wages that fliould be rcxeivrd in the pniuir.;; vear. But
though this powrr was CLHifirmc'd to the iiilifCA bv the

ftatute 5 Eliz. c 4. thry feem to have exercifcd itfparioEl^;
and, when they aded, tu have been guided by a fteadyoias
ia &W>ur of the mailers.

By the ilatijte ! I Henry VII, c. »», a common labourer
wasi allowed 44/. a day, without diet, from £after to
Michaelmas. In thejjth of Elizabeth the jufUcea in the
Sail Riding of Yorkmire, determined that the wagea of the

bMuier, without meat or drink, fliould be United

latter period, or in die latter part of the reign of queen
a contmon labwww could not earn a -quarter of

V'heat I'at 20f.] by lefs than 4S ilay:i labour, nor a ijuarter

oi lye (at i ^r. ^/. ] in his than 32 dlyi, iiof ii cjuartir of
barjey (at 12/. | in lefs thai; iS-J- days. lu other words, a
eomnioii labojrer could earn a greater quantity of »hi-al

in I4';5, than he con'd of barley in 1593. I'l therefore,

barlty was im cummoii luilcnaisce, be coulid earn more than
three times as much in 1495 as in 1593) if r>'e» »»

much; and if wheat, ^ CoofequeDtfy, as Mr as the
iMoeltirle» of life mt concerned, the otuation ofthe hboorer
was not one-half fo advantageous to 1593 as it had been in

I49{. In the interval, America had bean lUlcowred, the
precioua metals depreciated thronehoitt Europe^ and the

careBcy of England deteriorated by the operations of the

to a day, from the ift of March to the icaft of All
Samta. At the fbrmer period, a labourer who had 4J. a

day could earn a quarter of wheat ;'at f.;. Sj. its price) by
M> days labour, a quarter of rye (at ^f.

J
by 1 a days iabour,

aodaqarterof barie7(at 5».} by pdayahboor. Atthe

A change tn the valne of fimilar to what happened
in the l6tfi rr:. tury, h.i-. taken plare in niir liwi. times. Tlic

precious niet^L have he'.;n ilL-precialed diroii^hou". Europe,
in cDnfcquencc of the increafed produclivenefb of the Ainer
rica'; m'mrf. niiring the lall 40 year?. ; and in our own count ry,

the r.fe oi pnceii, which th.i;, neceiianly produced, has been
acgravaifd by a depreciation of our currency, occaConed by
the cxccITive iffue of paper not convertible into fpecie.

What have been the cooieqaencea i The price of labour
has not rifen in oroportion to the rife <n cOOTinoditica»

But the labourer nas the difference made up to Mm in the
fliape of poor's rate. An unmanied man can ftill fuppoit

tubilelfby his nominal wages. But a married man, who has

two children to maintain, xeodves at a matter of courle

aflUtancc from bis parifli. A calculation is made of faia

wages, and ofthe pncc of bread. 80 iniich bread h aDowed
to him, according to the r.amber of lilr. tan.ilv. Wliit liis

Waj^ei w ill iicL fumith, llie panlh. provides. This iKriieliceill

fyiterr., as i; has been Called, turn 3 our t;.. be an engine in

tiic Uaad.s of mafters, to keep wai;e:; as Id a' a?. wiU fiimce for

lhemaintrnar.ee of the l.-dici-er and hiii wite, v. ;lh a provi-

finn in tlie lhapc of charity for the fupport of iiis children.

It cannot be doubted, that if fuch a provifion had never
exiticd, the wages of the labotarer would have been higher

—

that what he now receivea as charity, he wooU then have
received as his own—and that the operation of this fcheme
of benevolence is to inereafe the gams of tbe tieb, and to
deprive the poor of that lhare in the good things of this

IiR, which ue orovMums of nature, ano tbeir own indnftry,

might otbetwile have given them. In tboa b^'^P'V doira
the wages of labour, the poorJawa haveacoomplilbea, under
the malk of charity, what the old flatute of labourers had
vabily attempted by the infliction of pains and penalties.

W.Atit.'-, in j'l^riiiiitur;, a trrn". rmploved to f.^rnify the

price or hire which 18 paid to lervarits or labourers tor the

performance of different kinds of fann -.v ir)>. It i.- noticed

in the Report on the Agriculture of the County 01 Peebk%
in Scotland, that the demand for labour, as for every other

marketable article, necellarily varies according to eireunw
ftances ; and that the price muft, of neoeflity, oe regulated

by the proportion between the exiftiog quantity of the
artkle and the demand. That where capita^ and profitable

eni^Joyment for cqiital, abound in proportion to the popa>
UtMtt, the demand frir, and codequent revrard of labour,

wili aeoeflarily rife to Uie higheft rate; but that the reverie

mult u neoei&rily enfoe upon the opposite fnppofidon.

That if, in the former cafe, it fnotild be attempted to lower

the wages of labour below what the demand can afford, the
competition of employers, polfclfed of capital, would lead

them to break through, or evade, all fuch regulauons. If,

in the bttcr caft^ it Aoold be atteniptad t^ raii'e »agta
above
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above «r]iat He denaiid cut .allow, the con^etidoB of
bbburen lbr«mploymeiit would brat them doini,

or fecretly, to ihcir natural market prioei And that tlie

only effe^l of fjoh vunratory regalatSona, inuft Wuc in the

•-iccafKining of mtirc- nr leJ'. ' iiiIijrrilTment, m thecor.tnvancc

of fv;if:oi'S. lu Acjpf- ihc p'.::4illxs of their contrav'jnliu;i.

Ind!'':»[l, in thi- r;b:_;ve way alone, it is f.iid, co::liJ the

exlllini; capital in pmpioymmt he equally diffiifrci amnnt; .he

labourers of a cumitrv, io th.it e.",i.li Jiioald receive liis

proper (turi' of u, in proportion to his wiUingDeft and
ability i<> work ; it it were polSble to carry tnto ttttSt any

regulatttiut for ratfuig wages to la bigher rate, the infallible

coafeqnence maft be, it ia thottgltt, that the diftribntion of
the aooM notked cayiital wouM be confined to a fiaaUer

number of labourer*, and that the remainder could set no
work or employment, tad mufl therefore fubfift oo (Satity.

But that if the charity comes exclu&vcly from the pocketa
of tboUe poflefled of capital, the cafntal, thua Ihortoied, ia

able to employ ftHl fewer at the regulated rate : if it oomea,
B part, from the emplo^ labonrers, it ia to them, it is faid*

all one whether tbia dminntioB of wages ariim from their

miag h in diarity to the idle, or from its being taken from
uem tfaroogh the competitton of the indui\riout.

The writer i.f the corrf £:e<1 .iccount i.f tlic Ag-ncultare

of Middlefex, too, l-dia, that the Ingh v.iliii- of tlii/

ritatcs of this COiir:trv <lt.pL-i;iJs vrry muirh ..pon the low
priQc- of labour : that if the farnirr-. cuu'.d L^ve their work
exeti.-<d fcriiM- iiKiii'tv of tin: preterit coft, other thilSj^i r-j-

maining the lam'.-, it would cjisbie them to pay a much
higher rent for lii^- iand which they bold. Suppofmg the

labour of knd, it is faid, to be twenty (hiUtoga an acre, in
cafe this eould he redooedtoten (hillings, proprietor*m^t
then add fifty per cenf^ it u thoa^ to their r^alt, and
that the larmcrB could pay fncfa meieafed rent, with more
cenneiiience to thcmfclvet, than they can pay their pceCent
rents at the prefent prke of bbour. The rat of land it,'

it ia laid, about lourteeM flulliajn an acre ; if the price of
hbowooidd be lowered ten ibilung*, the frirmer, by adding
fil^ fer oat. to hi* rent, would pay hi* landlord (even

IhilKngs itia laid, and incicalelusown profita three ilulSnga.
That, on the other hand, if, by any mean*, the price of
labonr fliould be incmifed from tiventy to twenty-four
fllillings acre, the rent wduhl, it i-, fan.:, be abforh-d in

waa at tlm time ; tl^ic Inn J woul.J hr impfrfeAly ciiluvatcd,
and the agricultMr;d part of the nation would be thrown, it
W faid, forr.e hundred ye.ir.'i bntk.

hvcry advance ir. the rolt <.{ .ijrricultursJ labour mulL it
is fuid,

I , .. .... -

If grain and ^niniid

anre

paid cillu-r by th.e eomnviiinty or Uie lamUoid*.
food irt rt-.id" to advance In price, in

order !u rtiahle the farmers to pay <<dd:l:unal wage* to thcir
Inbotircm, it become* a tax, it i» iaid, on the community, and
to wUich thob identical bbourcra contribute. If the price
of grata and auiaul food (hould continue llationary, and
labour IhooM iaoeaft in price, it will infalhbly, it ia
thought, oecafioD aa equivalent deduAioa in the lento of
the luid. It it of high importance, it ia oootcaded, to the
taded utercft, that the hbooien in agrietdtwe Ihould beM at a wiy h>w rate of cxpenoe. Any material inereafe

. ^ l»bonr can only be made, without doing
pipt imuffice to tite landlord*, by a proportionate advance.
It u Uif in the price* of grain and cattle.

The writer wonld fm much fritisfadion .it Dirafurct
being taken to inereafe ibe price uf lahoiir, and ainelioratc
the condition of tlie workmen ot tlie eojrtry, if it could Ih:

accompliflied without j're.itly iiijiirieg the uation, and par-
ticularly if it voald b;; etteatd witiiou! any materia] inter-
ruption to the progrffs of fcience.of arts, .nij of commerce.
But the fuccels ot agriciiltiw, manufactures, aad com*
mert-e, all depend upon the pri.-e of labour being low, even
very low : in order that OUT art* and our comnieMe flundd
be highly fuccefifu;. the price of labour, it ia maintained,
ihould be low as pofltble.

It is fbrther remarked, that the drcumftaoces of the
country have of late, until within this littk while, made
greater caDs than ufnal on the labouring cldai the cot*
Icquence of which hat been, what unoer fimUar canfee
always will be the cats, an advance in the wi^jc* of labour.
At On former price of con, thtt would have lowered the
rent of hnd, wlncfa would, it i* faid, have fallen eidufivdy
on the landed intereft | tbprefiBre, to pnevent fo conGderabk
an incoovenience, the com laws and relations have been
altered in fuck a manner as to allow the price tn rife. The
fiune able writer, in fpeaking of the bad ellttts of pubhc-
houfcL, on laliiiMrtTs, remark* it as almoft a general rule,

that the higher their wage=. ,\ri-, the lefs they carry honae.

ilord

1

the price of the labour, in wh;tli tlale of thirig=. t'le i.u.

would he uiuihle to procure .iny rr-i. 'I'h.- then i i

price of l.;bour, lUiC rent of land, bem,- a^ it'.ucli as the

tarm:'r e.m 2.5tnd to piv ; ir.crtahn'^ iJm- hhour ,it o::i:e, fo

much Ls t J h<- fcjual to the prefen: hibnur and rent, would,
it is luppoiei!, reduce the rent to i;o;hin',r. It wOldd frem
to be ev dent, it i$ Utooght, that an addition to the dien
j>rice < f Libour uf about feventy far ttnt. would annihilate leaves but c^ht IhiDings

' aflced, if the adrocste* than they hira v«4ien he <

and eonfpqL.ei tly, the srreater is the wretchcdiiefB of llicm-

felvet and their fr.n,IIic^. Cunifortr, ir. a cottage an moitly
found, It i; tiid, whicre the mari';, wagei are low, at leaft VO

low as to require him to labour tix day» in every week*
t or indance, a good workman, ait nine Ihillingv per week, if

advanced to twovc, will fpcnd a day in the ween at the ide-

houlc^ which rcdnoes his labour to nve days, or ten IhilGngas
and a* he w31 fpMd two ftillmn in the |mblic-haafe» it

for Us tamily, which i» one left

caned only nine fluDing*. Andthe rental ot land. It is confequenUy a _. ._.

for inereafing the price of labour or rate of wa^es, are aware that if by any means he be put into a fituationS tuiaug
of the evil tendency of their argumcnU aad opmions i have eighteen ihilling* ra ix days, he wfll get dnmk, it ia Imd,
they, it is enquired, contemdated the diftreu which would on Sunday and Monday, aad go to &t vrark in » ftosid
take nlaee,irthe land Ihould not produce any rent? iUte on the TveOay ; and Drndd be be a medumeal

Advancing the hire of labour, vrithout, at the fane time,
**

incRafing the prioe of the prodnoe of land, wouU create, it

n fuppoied, a ftniggk of flrart duration between the land-
lord* and the farmers, whidi wou.d reduce thr* rjruicr to

farmers, and the latter to labour? rs. The hibourir,,: clafs too, (hould hi;

would be iriordinatelv incrrafed i

journeyoran of fbme venin*, who by conftant labonr oonld
earn twenty-four Ihilung?, or thirty (hlDings per week, as

foHie of them can, be will be intoxicated half the week,
iuiolent to his employer ,^,;id every one about hirr.. Further,

irir.j

iiun'.'rier, and the work, taf

qua.ntity. T.he furuu-r wuuld be
yn in a week

; thij would create a

be dour fn-eatly red-..eL-d ii

employed two or three d

competition among the labourers obtain ronffant work,
which could only be done hy working for Ici^ money than
vfiial i the prkc of bbour would fall greatly below what it

I

that requires

at any other

hate bufn.cfs in }iai:d

particular diip.itth, iic w:!l theri, ir.ore tha:;

liuu:, be abicnt from hts work, aitd his wife and childreu

will experience the extreme of hunger, ragv, and cold.

It hMalfo been fngge&ed by Mr. fiiugglet in another litu-

ation, that if greater vnue* are given, mey will be dven for

artides wi£ly diffnent from the ncoobiita ofcxpcnoe* n
fife
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life ^tfcey Witt be given for the coeoangement of iiUeneb^

nd for theiticNafe of the esdfe itwniie. IdkneA u the
root of alle«3, itii faid;—aMtcktof exdfe are the nioif-

tore wfakh nourUhn that root.

The iticTcafintr iiumljcr of public-houfes is confequently

to be greatly depldrt-d zi h operates in this way. As there

the poor riT.d tha'jgljllr'f> l.^hourtrb i,rc irrL-iiilibly. it is faid,

Iftrprrd to iquander their nionry, ia b<ui b=trr and fpirits,

to the mai^ik-lt ir'pirv uf thru- coiiltitutioiis
; wlsLTcib, it n

thought, a fubltaiiii:;! mr.il at hom«, with a little good ak,
wooU enfore th^ hi-^Uh ?-A vigour fo eflistial to tbofe

who ranft earn their bread by the fweat of tl^etr browt. It

cannot but be noticed, It U uudt that the increaft of thefe

foiti of boole* ii ai«rv rutnoutto the loweft ovdcn of Ibdetf
thim d// other evil* put together. The depravitjof nonik,
nd the fitequent diftreb of the poor lahonren* familio, if

traced to their true fource, iroald, H W thonght, b« gene*

rally found to origiBate in the public-hoiifc. That, on tlie

contrary, wljere there is not fuch a houfc in the parifh, and
farr.f furli piirlHies lliert- fl-ll arc, tho-.j^h ir. cii'Aant tltuatioijj,

the wife ;iiid chddrtr;! of tht la'nui;rL-r, gcncraKy fprtkinj;-, it

it laid, eiifoy liappii^cli, compared will; thoft; whcrr many
pulilic-boufe« are feen. Thej are alfo, it h thought, lef»

difpoled to deceive and jtfllcr; ace better clotlira, noie
cleanly in tbeir perfosj, and agreeable in their mannen.

In all ealeiy a great deal more, {MK^abhr, d^entk upon
the manner of training and bringing up the worUne oafs
than i« oommonly fnppoled \ as whm they are ungnt and
accuiloaaed from infinc^ to depend upon themlelvee and
their own induftrr, excrtmit bard labour, and honefty, they
win form mneh better and ntore orderly fervants m u la-

bonrert tlwn where tbey aw made to place their depeiidauce,

frorii fucli lUi early ptrr'oJ, on the hountv or charity of
Others, a'j i;. ton Diurji (lit- cafe, without having the exam-
ple of fuch habits of hcnieit indjllrv, exertion, ar.d in-

depondance brforf th^in. A better, vxjrt iodtiflnotu, ud
f litablc rr.odt- of rdncating and bringing up the dUUm of
the labounag poor, is indeed a matter which is much to be
defireda

The mgei of ferranta and labonreri diier greatly, in dif-

hnoA diftn^ and fitnationa, a* the natuie ofthem nay be,
and according to the goodneb or indiffierenceofthe workmen
they nun contain, but in aO they hate confiderably increilcd
for' the ull fifteen or twenty yean, exoeptvery lately. They
may, perhaps, b* ftated, as Jtryiny tmaer different circum-
flatices, from cig-ht or nine to llnteeii or eiv;htcen fhillings

by t]ie week, ard fro:n right or nini" poundf to fourteen or
hftrrn by the year. TIih is nrarly the cafe in tWO
great arable diilriiis of EfTcx ami Norfolk.

However, in addition to the ftipulatcd wages, the la.

bonrera have often other adnatagea firom their employen,
fuch aa com or meal at a ledneea price, pieoet of potaiioe

gronnda or gardena, cow gronnda, or cows kept, fiuU
Bonlea, aiid many odiera^ irtieh imaeale the red, though
not the nominal wagea.

A plan and form of book for regukiiag and keeping m
amooot of the tane and wagna of all fona of work-people
employed by the day, or in other ways, have lately been
prepared and printed at Liverpool, by which, it ii faid, the

trouble of ^rr^^nging and inaiiaj;in^ f-jch arcoanta will not
be a tenth of what it \a in the ufual n.odcs of proceeding in

f«ch bufinefs. If ihcfe means ftioiild be found capable of
kfl'cniiig the difSculty and trouble of this fort of account*
on a full t rial, thev will certainly be of great utility in many
rlepartmcnta of laoOUT, U foDetlung flif tbif tfSIt haa long
been, wantiag.

WAGGIjIAW, in Gc«m^ a lafceiif Nortk Can.

WAG
linaj JO K^iles S.W. of Exeter.—Alb, a river of North
Onolina, which nmt into the €Jreat Pedoe, ly mUe* S. of
KmpHo. , in iSoiitf Cat i.ina.

, WAGGEL, in Ormthahii^y, a name given by the peonle
of Cornwall to a fpe ie;. ot th.- I,u'ii, or fai^gull. Known
among author* by the name of marttnntzo.
WAGGON, in Agrtadture and Rural Ecoficy y, a kind

of vehicle or carriage in common vie. There are divera
orms of waggons, aconmiodated to the diwfi niea they
are ixttsnded tor. The cooamou waggon coofifta «f tlie

Jb(fit, or radit which are the two pieceathe hind horfe benra
up( the mUi; tlyt Jbtet, which are tbe crofa pieces that
hoU the ihafu together { the ic^, bring thatjpait on
which the fore-wheeU and axle-tree turn, to whedSng the
waggon aicrors tbe road j the c6t/f, or body of the waggon,
having the tl.r.es or mds Px-d ifierci/n ; t;,c lol-s, or Iiocpsj

which corrpofe t.he ton ; llie tilt, the c loth TliroAJi over the
hoop' ; "i.irs t:;.- iL.hc-eU, axlt-trtf, kc.
Waggons an" too frequently ronllnictcd without that

proper attention to the naiui-e of the roads, or the forta
of artidea which arc to b« conveyed by thctn, wiiich ia neeef-
1 .1 ry ,bdog in |;eneral heavy, dlumfy, and inconveciient eonvey -

aoces. 7Mreu,how«T:r,Rwagjronofthia]und,wluchianiuch
employed in the county of fklrka, that ia fiamed and liuilt

on a more limple and oonvenient principle than thole oom-
mooly met with in moft other fonriicm parta of the ooontry,
and which baa not either the height or weight of them,
while it pofiefiea fulScient ftrength, and is eafy in the
draught. Tbe \vr\ter of the iirR ai cm nt of t'-.e r.gricul-

tnre of that diftridf has, ho.vever, fuggclttd an iir.prove-

meiit to be ir.adc in it, which ia that (« leaving the fpac.

fuOiciLiiily deep in the body or bed for the fore-whcfl , !o
lock round i[i -.li" Ihorfft polTible curve, as in the pri irat

manner of its conflru&ioki, a great ikal of time if necefTanly
loll in the taming at the enda of the fwatba and plate in
carrying hay or corn, as well at on fome other occaiMma, as
in Uiia way tlie ijiconvenicnec may be removed witbout
doing tbe fmaUcft injury, it ia lai4 to the fyametry or
ilxw-ngth of the carriage or waggan.

In the eomdcd report on the agricnlture of that diftrifi,

which haa been tuore lately drawn np, it is however notteed,
that fome farmcri of the foreft part lenrark on thr .ib.v,
that the waggon Would be much wtiikrued by t!ic p'.f.poii rj

altera'.;o:: ; a;:d add, that an improven i r i
;

'. f.i'; lately bfin
ina(*f or. the wa^^i^ons ot thii county, which fni:T.(i to ati-

fwcr thr pntpofe of the abuTc fi:j'T^:i ifi-d alt; ratior, whu ij

is the locking chain, as it it called ; which is a chain from
the pillar of the waggon, to about fix inches before the
middle bed lUy, wbch it made of fuch a lengdi, at cflee-

tuaUy to prevent the waggon catching on the lock. Where
the beda of the waggona are ftraight, a> ia common, it ia

faid, in the fouthem parta of tbe fione county, the

mest firft propofed would probaUy, it is thought, be nib.
fd I but that in the vde and middk parts, the beda aie
otherwife conftnifled, and fearody admit of alteration for
tbe better*

A wa^'jTon, too, which is peculiar to Cornwall, U faid to be
light and clrgant, bring ufed there for carry in(; corn and hay
III harveil time, and taggot-wood, as well a* for many other
purpofes. The body is open, which with a lade of five

bars fixed before and behind givea it great knetb, while aa
arch put over the hind wheels gives it breadu \ the ibre>
wbeeS torn dear under the body, fo that it can fweepmuod
in »very narrow ooniBafa } the md ia fecnred by two rapea
t%htcoed by a foft Of winch fosed bckind the waggon | it

catriea about tfarce hundred ftcsvea of con at • taie. A
tongue tre^ ionetinet called a aiddk tre^ orAnfi*, are

«ec»>



WAGGON.
•ecafioaaHy Sxed to the axk of l|ie fix* whwife, iceording

»t it it blended to be dnwn an ok or a hade-team.

Thk Ugk waggon i* tbovgtit to be deferring of a place on

almoft cvay large farm in t?ic kingdom.

But the wrilir of the rural economies of the diSievent

cojuttesof the kirijnlorr, who lus .^trended much ta the

iLibjeit, '.hir.ki that tliofe which .tre r irploycd ir the comtj
of Glouce'.tor arc- to be pret'cnci: to any othrrs ;n the coun-

try ; as by iiib of crcHikci] tide r^iila, bonr'injr ardiwlfe

over the hind wheels, ihe bodies or frames of them are kept

low, withovt the diameter of the whedabeing mneh kflrncd.

Tlie bodies are lifcewife, it ia {lid, made widie in propoitiaa

to their (hallu«meb, and the wheels run fix incfaea widerthan

tbole of moll other wa^Mni, whereby advanta^ea in carry*

ing top-lo«da are, it is laid, evidently obtained. Mr. Rud|ie,

too, in hk account of the agrieulturv of the lame dillnd,

hai remarked tliat, in man^ pnrta of it, wageooa are the prin-

cipal carriages employed tn getting in thenay and com, and

are either full-bcddcd or with three-quarter beds. That the

former h.ivc the advantage of a jrreaU r k-:i^;)h of bed, hist

arc not. io conveoieot Ibr taming ; and th.u thi- l.ittc-r, ihoujjH

dimuiKhed in fize, have the convenic: ci- of larkinjr -li^ furr

wheels, and turning in almoft as narrow a compjis ;is a

chaife, in confequcnce of the bed being hollu Ard out on

each fide near the middk, to admit the entetior part, or fel-

loes of the fbra wheda. Both thefe foru of waggon* arc

capable- of rarryiog nearly, it is faid, the fame weight, though

the fontitr, being deeper in ihc bed, i* fonewhtt better

adapted, it ia thought, rar the carriage of heavy articlei,

fuch as baga of com, and other fuch mateiiala. For the

purpole of carrying luiy and ftmw, or of l^rvefting,^ their

length and width are, it is Crid, ineteafed by light lad-

d^-rs hifc rt- and behind, and of fimilir contrivances, called

railici," the whole length of the fides. The ladders are

put 0:1 and tiiken off d< pleafure in bc:th kindn, hut the fide

additioas are j;eiic rally fixed; except in llic llraieht-heaJcd

fort, '.hicli .110 in life, it is f,\id, on the weftern fide of tlie

Severn, in this county i in tbcfc tbcy are made removeable,

Co u to leave the bedfquite naked.

Another fort of w^goo, which partakea, in fome mcA-

fure^ of the propcrtie* of both the waggon and cart, on

which account it hu been approprate^ denonuinited the

imii^imEUt is, it ia (aid, bequently made oft of is the

county of Norfiilk, when the pair of fore wheda and fliafta

are occafiooaily attached to a common cart by a pole eon-

neAed with the axle, to wUch ate added the uddere. This

is, it is faid, a tight, cheap, and convenient fort of waggon,
which i» rapable~^of c^rymg nearly aa much hay or ftraw as

that of the Berkfliire.

As it has been obferved, that frotr. its liaving bern long

a com ilaiat ;t?noiig large farmers, and others, « hofe bufir.els

requires the coni'.unt ufe of carta, and only the occofiur:al

ufe of waggons, that the waggon, however well preferved

by a {bed or other fuch buildmg, is daily deeai^mg and get.

ting worfc while out of ufe, particularly the iron work of

it, which ia ihortly dcftroyed by ruft } and that, in like

manner too, with ihofe whole concema require the almoft

conftant die of waggons, and but the oocafional ufe of cartp}

the la*.ier, srfaile unemployed, bear a very cunfidenble jpro-

portion to the wear snd tear of carts which are in conftant

ufe- tliffe ciri-nn.n.mcffi and cfFfCts hiv? ItrJ lU.J iriduCfd a

Mr. Rood to (ievilc and bn;ig 10 p-.'rtcc'.i'ju, ul ,1 very comi-

derable expence, a contrivance of thia partici '
tr kind, by

which the fame carnage may, in a tew iriinjics, be made hy

the carter into two complete tip carts of the common dimen-

hons, and appiicabie to all tlw ufea of cans m general, or

into one waggon, fo complete, that a narrow infpeftion Ut it

6

la'feid; ;aeccflar]r to dMUnguiih u irom a oounon waggon.
And diat there is no oompUcation of parte in tUa waggon,
the whole bong lb contrived, that none of Ha pntta are ever

out of ufe, confeouently^ not liahle to be uuflaid or loft.

The carti, too, when it ia fbimed mto them, have n oontri-

vance by which to render them more fefe aiul cafy to the

horfein ("oing down i. hi'.l, and have moveable fide ladders,

which will. It -.A faid, be found of great ufe in carrying com,
bark, and ot'icr fuch rralcriala. It is noticed, tiiat it niav

be conftrufied by t!ie wheelwrig'hts of any couiily or dd-

trif: wit'i jicrfeift e.d> and f.'icility, and that its ftiape and

particular dimenfions arc capable of being fuited to the

wHhca of throwner, or to tne local Cifluoo of the neigh-

bourhood in which he Uvea. That the refult of confiderahle

esperienoe and enquiriea enablea the inventor to Hate thait

it mar be completed, in anyoovstyor diflri^for about five

pounds more than the ooft of two oosnmon carts. It is ad>

mitted, however, that it is feoewhat anore chtmfy than a
common waggon.

Itia united and held together b^ (em ftnog pina, which
are to be removed when it is difumted and tifed in the fcpa-

rated ftate.

A reprefentation of it may be feen m the fecond volume
of the ** Goienl Diftwnary of Agriculture and Huf'
bandry."

In the county of Norfolk, Mr. Douton, of i^r.ir.don,

accordine to the writer of the «»rrefted report on the agri-

culture3 diat dillrid, has found a confiderable lining by
the ufe of light caravan waggons for two borfes abreaA,

with which he carries, it is fain, a chaldron and half of co.>1 ^,

and other loads m proportion t and Aat, it is thought by
him, every man, woo reducea the teama of any county or

Mn&t wiU be fore to do this until he arrives at pcr&aion
in a one-horfe camsge.

Tn m<:\t counties, however, ftill much too heavy carriages

of the wa^]iran knid are 111 !»fe for the bufincfs of farming 8S

well as road purpofes. I'". Kent, the carnages of this fort

employed m couveyiiTT the corn to inarket and other place*

are large, ard called hutcl.e:, beinjr drawn by four horfes ;

and geiietuUy loaded with not more iharn irom feven to

twelve quarters of cotn, according to its weight, and the

diftancp it is to he carried. They are thirteen lect long, are

made crooked at tlie fides, the width cannot however be
pofitivcly afeertained ; but they are generaliy three feet

wide bcnwe, and four bdiiud at the bottom } aod abouc

Cx or e^ht inches wider at the top, being twenty inches

deep : they are boarded at the fides and ends clofe enough

to carry f i'id. If oude With woodeu axk-trecs, they coft,

it is laid, about twenty guineu : if with iron, tweiiiy4ive.

Such waggons are, however, quite unfit for many finm

ufes.

In Str.tfordlhire. it hus bpen obfervcd by Mr. Pitt, that

the rcduttion of the weight ot waggons, m moft. cafes, but

particularly to tbofe who are common carriers, is highly be-

neficial, being a gain of not Icfa than &kj pounds a year by

each team conllandy employed on the road | and that if it

be made with good materials a light waggon will la&. as long

aa a heavy one. The coft of a nairow-whwled waggon

there is twenty-fix pounds ; fix inch, thirty-fix | the axle-

tree ia moft commonly of wood.
TIte author of tlie « Prefent State of Agriculture and

i fufbandry in (Jrrat Britain," remarka that waggons are

rh^etly ufed in gettin^^ i:, llic hav a::d com \ ..rvcfls, carrying

the hay anil ^j^-.n to ni.trket, and briiiging manure and

roaU from a dillancc. That they are generally drawn by

the whole team on the Jarm, where on« only u kept, what-

ever number of aoimaJa it mty coofift of, and that two men
and



WAG
aod • bof ue 1110AI7 necdEwy to ikteiid dieffl. Tfaatb
nutotmag diftant carriagei* ulien die tooibm lefd ind
fabftuitia% made, and thewaggoM at iQ times ftaiy loaded,
one of thni aaj prabaUjr m aa ad?anta£eouflT uTed a»
two or more cms of leis dnnesfiocia. Bat that where
the labonr is retjuircd to be pcrfbrmed with expedition, as
in eKr hiy a:ul ctrn harvi-'ils, tlit-fc unwieldy machiiica and
contrivaiiccn arr V. uhout cluiibt ill i-:ilculatcd for thr piirport-

;

and tliat on cvory occaritm, when they return lialf or a third

loaded, it h cvid. "t the fartr.rr luitains a confidcrable lofa.

Tnfttncfa l«*ve ocmrrcil to the writer, it i» faid, m more
tlian oat open-field panih m thi» part of the country, where
a waggoo, with three or four perfons and as many horihi,

haa been difpatched to ooika and carrr home fcattered

parcds of b*f fcom the ends of ridgea, wnich, after goin^
over a neat extent of the parifit or diOria, returned only
partly loaded. Confidering the very high rate of labour,
and the lhamefully extravagant manner in wiiich, in hay or
eom harwfl, labourers and farm ferwuits art- maintained in

thin part of thf kingrlom, 1: is fiirprifnig, it is thought, that
every farmer duis nut exert himleir to devife ami find O'.st

meant by Kl- may p^-rform hi.;, work with jrreater ex-

pedition, and at left cspcnce. There are fome, however,
who think that tUa ibrt of carriage or conveyance, however
veil ioEHicd and oouftruded, from its nfc^fTarygreatweight
and nnwieldinefil, aa weU as its cxpencc, ii, molly far finm
being advantageoua to the intereft of the farmer ; as while
it ia highly deKrufiivie to the roada, H requires great power
to dra.w which mnf( proenred at orach coft, without
affixdinjr an adequate cor^ipenfation b the incre«!ed quantity
of mateifiaU which it carries.

Waggons iinqtKilionably require much more power in

the ar.ui^^;jl 111 proportion than carti, which is certainly a
roateriiJ objectiou againlt th> n-., thoLi;;li they arc capable of
conveying a much greater load ; but, belldesi, they arc far

from being fo handy and convenient for many forta of £arm>
work ; atid fome too are of Opinion that more hufioefa may
he done ia aoy portieular {pace of timet vith the fame
snmher of horfea, hy carta than by waegone, in the general
mn of hulbandry work* efpeeiady vrtwre the diftance ia

finaU between the place* of loading and onloading. That
where wacgona are nfed for fiirmHworfc, they Oouldbemade
wide and low, aa the moft fnitable in di^rent httentioos.

Mamuet may be carried in thefe Ibrts of waggons almoll
w«D, h is fuppofed, as in carts. Broad wheels are improper
for pafEn^ acid repalT-,; upon tillage lands; as if ui fallow
they prels the land too much, making it fo hard to
prevrn: ir^ hi-.iig plou^rhed untd wet cooncs j but on giafs-

land, whreli of the broad kind arc proper «utd fuitable for
allpurpotf s In Bcrklliire, Mr. Lovcden b faid to ytit
narrow forc-wheeU to his waggooi^ ami broad onca behind,
in order to peveut iinary to tender grabJand. The hbd-
wheels in thia wnynw on;r the tracka made by the lore, and
yemove the mtfchicfthey have done. Themethod isthonght
to be excellent, and of v< ry eafy application.

On the whole, waggor,* are probably the nwft properand
fnitablo fort of cooveyancea fer different kinds of heavy
loadathat are to be earned to a dii^ce ; b ut that tor home
ufes, efpecially field and o'her work, which rerjuires to he
c*ecuted in a ipredy manner, carts with proper (hclvings
and otlier conveniences arc tt> bs preferred, at more ica^
ind ceo::emueal. See CahT.

In the work of rcducitLg the Weight of waggons for htm
wfes, a

.
well as for road and other purpoiiiet,it Aonld always

be done w:th tnuch care and attention, in order that it may
be taken £ram fiMdi porta ofthem at have not mat iiarce of
dnnghtor preflke upon them, and thattlksle part* which

WAG
ace mndi expoded in thefe ways may be left fnffidentlf
ftrong. In the weight anid lhape ofthe wheda fome tedno-
tion and alteration may ItkewTe take plaCC^ at may be feeo
ill fpeikir.^ of wheels. Sec WHEEL.
WAOOoy, in the Miliary Economy, is a four-wheeled

carriaj^e, drawn by four horfes, and a|)plied to various
purpoles.

Waqook, jtmmuuliuh in Mtl'Uary LaHgMgt, it awaggon
niied in cairyinjr all kmdt of ftorea, ud alio bread;
for which purpoie it it lined on the infide wiUi ba&et>
work.

VijMoam'MBSir-Gtiural ia he who hat the ordering and
marching of the bi^age of the army. On a iaj ofmareh
he meeta the baggage at the place appointed in -! r 1

' r^
and marfhals it according to the rank of the brigai^ at re->

K;in;ent eacli waggon belongs to, which is fomelimes m one
colu.Tiii, iometime$ in two $ fometimes after the artillery ;

and fometimes tiie baggage of each column feUowt their re*
fpcftivc cohinin.

Waggi'n -he fame with RML-Haj; whidiliee.

WAGGON£R, in AJlronomj, a kind of confteHarion,
called alfo Charkt's wain.

Wag@ohbr ia alfo ulied for a routier, or book of dmrta,
defcribiag the feas, their coaftt, &c.
WAOooNBit, in farm work, the perfon or bboarer who

hat the care and management of the waggon teams in
driving, fieedtfig, and oth^ ways. It is of Lonfidendde ad-

vantage to the termer to have good and caxcful

ir; favnij; time, waftc, and labour. 'A waggoner is alio a

term applird to the man wlio dnvca and dirrftj ivaggons ou
the public r^i;id^. Set' Rhad.
Waoouneka, Royal, or Rt^al Waggm Trails, a corps of

wagguncra lately eftaUilhed, confiftuig of nine troops, eada
foop being 60 rank and file : but lince its firft eftab!i{h-

mciit reduced.

WAGHKUNK, in Gmgr^^ a town of New York»
7 mites N.W. of Khigfton,

WAGING, a town of the archbifliopric of Sahbui|; |

17 mtleB N.W. of Salxbutg.

WAGIOL, one of thefmaOer Papuan ifhndt. See Nn»
Gl'inea.

WAGHA, a town of the duchy of Sdria, on the Sahn j

17 aulet S. of Gratz.

WAGNAGUR, a town of Hindoofian, in Guzerat, on
the gulf of Caf;l>L.y

; 45 miles S.S. W. or Goj;o.

WAGN'ER, JoACiim, in Buigrafly, a celebrated Ger-
man organ-builder, who erefted a laijge organ, m the gar-
rifon church at fiedu, in 1735, which Is remarkable fbr
compaft, &c. having 50 ktj* m the stianuals, and for ita

number of pipea, amounting to MaO} but ftiH more fo for
the ocnamentt and machinery of the cafo, which are in the
old Teutonic tafte, and extremdy enrioua.

At each wii^ it a kettledrum, which is beat by an angel
placed behind it, whofe motion the or^janill rci;iil.,tes bv a
pedal ; at the top of the pyramid, cr imdille eolnmi of pi-j- -,

there are two figure:, repreieiiliiifr Fame, Ipreading their

wiiigs wiien the drums are beat, and rsifing them as high as
the txp of the pyratr'.:d ; r7.ch ofthcfe BgUfCt foundt atmtn.
pet,and then takes its fiip;ht.

There are likewife two lutis, whichmoveto the found of
cymbaia, and the wind obliges them to croft the doadt

;

during wUcb time two eaglet take their flight, at naturally
as if Uiey were alive.

The nameofWagner occurs twelvedmeem Geiber*t con-
thmatioo of Walther't MuIicbI Diakwary. Sewn of the
aumbcr baie diftmgtnflied thcmlclvca in mufic, foott way or

other
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odier bf their tilentt. Tlie odier five have b«en orgtn.

biiiUcn and Baken vihtftA inftnmeats,

WAGOE, in Gev^t one of the Faioer illandi,

iroft of StFomoc*

WA GOLY, a town ofHiodooftan, in OowUtabid I 15

miks N.E. of I'ooiuh.

WAGON, a fm^U illar.d on thi- weft fide of the gnlf

of Bothnia. N, lat. 63^ I £. long. I
»° ja',

WAGK A, a tmni of Auftria^ 6 niki 8.E. of

Mauttern.
WAGRAIN, a town of the arciiblilicpnc of Salz-

hotjtt Bcw theGfM All i 6 mfles W. of iLadft«lt.

WAGRAM» a town of Auftria i t mOet N.E. of

To^almicfe.

Waqkam, or Z>mdrA H^agnmf a town of Auftiia 1 8

mika E. of Koni Menbunr.

WAGKIA, a diilria of Hoiaein, fituaied in the

N.E. fvt, between the Baltic and the Turn.
WAGSTADTi or Bilowsi^ a town of Silefia, in

the principality of Tkoppau } S4 auk* W. of Telehen.

N. lat. 28^ E. long, f 8*.

WAGTAIL, in Or/ii;/io/o^>.. SecMoTACILLA.
WAGTER, NoRD, in Geografiy, a fiiullifland in the

gulf of Tonqdfl* am the coaft ot dMna. N. lat. ii^ 13'.

E. long. 109° ^o'.

WxctrKR, Zuyr!, i fmall if.and in ihr? Chiiu-fe fea, near

the coaft of Cochinchiua. N. lat. t; ' 18'. E. hn^.

106" 34'.

WAGUOIT Bat, a bar of the Atlaotic, on the S.

coafk of MaflkhoCett*. N. lat. 41* 30^. W. long.

WAGUR, LiTTLS, a di&ii& of Hindootan, on the

coaft of the gulf of Cutch.

WAHABEES, Wahasih. or WdJuUt, appdla-

tiana that diftingniflt a ibnnidablebody of warBko Cectarict,

who fpnmg up m Anbia about a century s^o, cwmnenctd
tneir career a$ reformers of the Mahometan fdqpon, and

cx'.cniicd their mi$>;ration» and conquefti. According to

Niebuhr, the fonndcr of tlus feCt w»s onr Abft ul Wchhab,

( Abdoulwchhbjh, or Ubdool W.ihah,) a native of Aijxnc

(Ujuna), a low i ill El Arcd Ool I'rud}, one of the two

diftri6l8 of Ncdsjcd in Arabia. Tlii» man, in hifs youth, is

faid to havi- ftudicd al home (or at Medina) liinfc fcicnces

which are cliieiiy cultivated in Arabia ; he atierwarus fptrnt

fome time at Bofra, and made lemal journeys to Bagdad,

and thfongh Btrfia. After Ua return to his native place,

laya Nielnifari be be«n to pnpagite Ui opinions aooog
Ma eoanttyncn* andTucceeded ra convattng feveral inde>

pendent icnieeka, whofe fabie^t became foUoweri of this

new profihet. TfaoJe tcUcdu^ who had be&ie been in n

ftale «fwOiUty Mmtft one anoucr, were leooac^ by the

metSation of Abdm Wdihdb» and a^peed for the fiotiiMto

nndertake no enteiprife withoirt the advice of their apofUe.

In procefs of time, Abd olWchK^b reduced great part of El

Ared j and being afterwards joia«d by fchteck Mecrami,

of Nedsjeran, who wis alfo the head of a p.inicular feft, iir,

or rather his Ion Mahomet, as he fueceeded his father, was

enabled to reduce the Sunnitc fchiecks, and as they a<ftcd

in concert to fubduc many of their neighbonri. After the

dei^ofAbdul Wehhab,hi« fon retained the Came authority,

and praGecuted his father's views, of coxirfe be fuftained the

fupieme ecclefiaftical charader in £1 Ared ; and though the

hendit&ry teUeckt, wfaich wete none indmendcst, nil re-

tain a noiDinal authority^ yet MahooHt ii m b& the fove.

1^1 of the whote* and cxaAs a tribute^ nnder the name of

«'Skka»" or aid* fiir the purpofe of carrying 00 tlie «^
agatnft the infidels. The Snnnitct cenpbin of Ub pcr(e>
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cQtSon ; bttr. more probably, aa Nid»nhr fim, thw hieottcd
and fu^erftitious feet hate and cabioiriiate Mahomet &r hit
innovatwoa in rdinon. Howerer thii be, the Kb^o'^N'
of Nedi{ed, who demur againft emhkndng the new religion,

areietirtRgfo other psrts of the country, Zobaner, the

ancient Bafra, which had decayed to a condition little belter

that, i hainliri, has b<e» peopkd by thefe wfuyeayand ia

now a large town.

As to the religiou* doArine taught by Abd ul Wehhab,
and adopted by his followers, Niebuhr ftates, that he be-
lieved God to be the only obje& of wrorfhip and invocation,

and the creator and-^vernor of thia wocid. He forbade
the invocation of faints, and much a* the mention of
Mahomet, or any other prophet, in pravcr, a* practices fa.

vouring ofidolatry. He confidered Muioeiet, jefus Chrift,

Mofes and many other*, eefpeaed by the Sunnitea, under
the charaaer ofpninheti, umemtygnat men, wfaofe hiftory
might be pcrnftd with improfement { at the bine time de-
nying that any book bad ever been written by difine in%i.
ration, or brought down from heaven by the angel Gabriel.

He dfo fbcbaile^ as a crime againft Providence, the making
of vows, ill the manner of the Sunnites, with a view of oh-

tuning deliverance from danj^er. This new religion of

Abdul Wehhab, according to the jiccount given of it by
the fchiecks, which, however, in fome refpetts, differs from
the ftatcment ot t.hc Sur.uites, may be re;;arded aj a re-

fnrm.itioci of M ahamcuwifm, propofing to reduce it to ita

origir.iI fimplicity. Experience muft£ddo whetlier m frii«

sion, fo ftripped of every thin^ that might lervc to
tbike the fenfei^ can kog maintain its ground an.ong a
neople lb rode and ignorant aa the Arabs. Abd ul Wehhab
haa alio thought it neoeflary to impoCc fome rdinou* ob-
iemnces on nia fbUoweiB ) and ha» interdified the ufe of
tobwco, opfaun, and oolee 1 and he has ena&ed a wietT
of civil reguhtiona, with tegttd to the colleftion and diifa^

bution of Uw lercnuea.

Of thele Wahabees other travellf-: 1.1- more recently

detailed a variety of particulars, and we iiiaii ticrc a-. ad our-
felves of the information conecrninj( ihem, communicated in

the travels of Ali Bey, whofc refidence in Arabia, and pil-

gnmage to Mecca, afforded him an opportunity of acquaint-

ing himfelf with the hiftory and religious ufagesof tlii» tnbe
of fecTtaries. Of their founder we have already given a brief

account. He commenced his career among the wanderiag
Bedouin Arab* of the defert ; and hit firft proUyte ofany
importance ia filid to haw been Ibn Sasoud, a prince of cer«
tain tribes tahabiting the countr) to the eaft of Medina

;

and this prineetookoocaiion, in thediiTemination of lua new
doArinc, to atta^ and fuhjngate the neighbouring tribes.

His focceflbr, or, as fane fgft Us eoadiutw, was Abdd>
aasis (Ubdool Umc«), who prafacu^gmt f^^rai, canied
h one Innd Uscreed of reform, and hisTword in the other ;

and having mide himfelf mafler of the interior of Arabia,
extcnde;' hi; ml!:t;iry cxcurCons at far as the vicinity of

Bagdad ; ui tJic year 1801, totally detlroyed by fife the

town oi Imam Hoffcin, near this capiuil. The men and
male children were all put to the fword ; while a Wehhabite
dottor, from the top of a tower, excited the maiTatrc, by
caliiiig ou the £sMers to kill " all the infidels who gave
companioos to God." In i8o3, Mecca «>• taken altar a
trifling oppofition by Saaoud, the fon of Abddaaiis, who
razed to the ground .\tl the roofquet andduq^ COoleaMed
to the prophet or bis £imiiy. TUn yamig warrior fuc*
ceedcd to thecommandofthe Webhablathe fidlowing y^,
on the aibfiaarion of bb iulhcri and, in i8o4,na&li^
USmaAxx ol Medina, wUdt bed before railed his arms. '

The oonqiucft of Acabiiws n vu neady oompkied ( and
\L the
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The eodntatioa of
ki kind. The town cf Dn^a, amoar the defcfti, 590
miles to tfic ( aft of Medina, &r»d sImpC of cipiud, or

wntTe, of the (rovernmenti of Hit Wehhabw. The varibnt

{rib« of Arabs, frattcred widely :n tc;its and ^jarracks over

tht* vail extt-nt [)f rountry, yielded obi:dirf.c-c, both civii and

military, t:> tfip lidt.in Saaoud. Tlic ti'y)ib ot their flocku

an^ fruiu was paid in tribute ; an order trom the fultan ra-

pidly aiSeatblira a nuiltitude of armed (nen« fubfiftkiff thent-

feltea at their own expence, totally nnorganized as ioldiers,

bat deriving force from their Mumbcri—from their active

fpirit M feAarica—and firom the lam pltinder ifyj obtained

b their miKtary expeditioin. DefcendbgJiiMuttitly firom

their detert reoeffef upon the eoaft of the Red wa^.tney ar-

reted the cararans, and levied contrihutjon* ttpon the pfl-

WAHABEES,
to the

iiurnrvir.-.f to Mec nJ Me- lt, tl

when Ah Bey v.liti-d Mecca, the WcUiabiJ were ir> their

grcatcll power. 'I'hcir .-.rmy, wh;c';i lie faw er.ciniped in ibe

TJCinity of the facrfd motint of Arafat, he ellmiatci at

^^000 ment—a large proportion of ilic number inuiititcd on

canwb and dnMoedanet, and with a train of a thoufand

eaoMla attached Id the diSarentcfakrs of the aimy. Hede-
fcribea with fosie feirit the appearance of another hodr of

Wchhabie* whom be fanc entenne Idfecea, to take pofieffion

of the city, andUM the diitiea of their own piigriinage

a middtndfc of- coppci<^«oloiupcd men* who raflud im|>eta»

ouHy ijito the place, fbeir only corering a narrow girdle

round their waift, to iriiieh was hmg A ih^ar, <sr\tr^

knife, each one carrying btfide^. a firelLtck 01 hi-; fbouldrr.

Their devotions were of die rrioll turtrjl: nous kind.; the

L-unpf furroiinding the facred kaaba were br.ikei] hv their

ffUDt } and the ropes and buckets of the well of Zem/.em

oeftrwcd in tbeir ej^rnefs to reach the holy water. All

the otner pilgrims quitted their more decorous covmonici,

till the Wchhabiat baring fatiified tlieir aeal^ and raid their

alme to thewdltn gunpowder and co£be, betook tnemftlm.

to the ftrcets, where, in oonfimnity with the law of Abd til-

Wchhab, their bead* were all cloletj ihaved by the barben
of Mecca. The fnltan Saaond, whom Ali Bey faw at

Arafat, w.i* almoil- a* naked aa bit fnbjcAai diftinguilhed

chiefly by the (rrcen ftattdard carried before him, with the-

ctiaratters " l a tllahu iHu j^dt"i-mf*1iKat i» no other God-
but God,"' <OTbroul( red apon It.

With refprCt to their r-r'.ij_ri>.>L;ti tenet;, the WehKnbi--. r.i:iy

be drfbtibedj^generatly, a» tlie iiocinians of the Mo-jammr-

dandwrek. Abd ul Wehhab, while acknowlrdv;ir.^r tully

Ae anthorfty of the koran, profefled obcdieoce only to the

iitenl text of this book ;
rejeaing all the additioM of tl^

iouma and doAort of law, and oondnnniDjg[ various fuperfti-

tioBs which had fnllied the purity of the (uth. Hie Mrbade
all de«otioa to the perfon of the prophet, and pilgrimage to

hit tomb at Medina { regarding him hmply as a man charged

with a divine million ; which being completed^ be became
^L^mii an ordinary mortal. The ftory of Mahomet's afcent

to Paradile On El Boralr, the horfe of the angel Gabriel, he

wholly denied ; to^^ber with a hutl of other miraculous

events -.vif.h whicli hilfnry has celebrated the life i-f the pro-

^h"'. The Wchhabis fimply fay " Moliainnied," inftead of
" O r Lord Mohamined," arcordj!ig to th.e u&geof Other

MufTulmen. They have equally rejefted the indired wor-

fhip of certain faints, who had been |pnduaUy iBfinuated

into the Mufiblmu calendar, deSroyug the chapels and

tombs which had been ccuCecrated to them. Tbe grand

whentheyIP to war, and jnftiliesto tbemlelvestfaeriobnoc*

they commit ajmi the corropteia of the firith. The Mof-
fidmen who deviate linam tUs fin^pinc^of hc&ef they
caU MouCdirikinDt, or fcMfmatMSj nudimg a dill^dion
between ibis ternn and that of CofTar, or idolaters.

Aa it was the (;rn;"r;d c jltom of Muffulrocn to ihave ihc
head, witb tbe exception of o[ie luft of hair, the law of the
Wehhabis torbade the tuit, and enjoined the ftiavinjr of the
whole h;;.^d. Thrir founder alfo prohibited not ordy the

uie ot tobacco, but that of fiUt and the precioua mctaU,
Their religious ferrices ate performed underneath the
open Iky, aad not below the roofing of a mofqoe. Not*
withftanding thefe changes, howet-cr, and the general fpirit

of their doSrine, they uU retain certain foperftitiona, oom-
While forbidden to oake fomematt to other Mullidmen.

pugnmagce, others are permitted to them. Tbey klfs the
nmt of the Knba, dmk of the water of Zenuwm, and

ft nr.e« againft the pillar £ud to have been buik by the

or* cTiploying his

,c jo men, and in

throw

devd at Mma.
The pacha of Egypt, with a view

lrt>upi>, ainuuutlug, at thi» time, to i ^

order to gain favour with the Porte, and reputation among
true MulTulmen, determined to liberate tbe holy city and
(hrine from the power of thefe hnctici, and- deelaied war
agaitift tliem. . In the vigorous piolecutbn of it, bis army
wa« tranfported to the Arabian coaQsj and the men and
bnrfes compoling it, were fnppSed with prorifioos, carried

up the Nile as nr as Kennefa, thence tranlported aerofs the

deCnt on camels to Cofidr, and fliipped for Janibo, or fome
other port on the eaftern ooait m the Red to. Several

.;rtrAd vefr. U alfo were built at Alexandria, taken to pieces,

„nd eonveyvd Oh the backs of caniela to Suez, where they

found a tmrdl tteet, uli'c:i cjrr&tly aided his military opera-

tions ou the Arabiaii coalt. The pacha, it isfaid, received

fome arms from the Engltfh ; but permiffion was refufcd, as

wp arr toW by Mr. Legb, to hu requefl that hi* veiietB

;t lid the Cape ofGood Hope, to enter into the

'i*hc Wehhabis, <m the other hand, are reported

to have rocoiwd afTiftance from the Fmich ^oTenment, con-

veyed thraugh the He of France, and with the policT of
creating a Kench intereft in AraUa, which might be uib-

fcrrient to their pretenfions in the Eaft.

The campaim of tbe pacha of Egypt agamft the

WeUabis, in liia, had been unfucLer f il ; a: d his army

fuffered very tcreally in an enefagemeta &i Jtdd*, the port

of Mecca on the ..djoin^n^' coa:!:. He redoubled, however,

his exertions
;
orijanized new troops ; and, early in tht-

Redi^a.

bro niil;t llie war to a iridmphaut tcrmina-fpring of

tioD. The Wehhabia were driven with lofs from tbe coaft {

Mecca, Medina, and Jedda, were all retaken, and reCtoied

agsm to the aodiority of the Pbrte, and to the worship of the
true believers. Mohammed Ali lent his youngeft Ion,

Ifmael-Phcfaa, to Conttantinople, to by the Iwjr* of Mecca
at the feet of the grand ftgnwr. Tbe acqnifioon wm ren-

dered of tbe utmolt importance, by the peculiar feeling of
all MulTulmen towards the a£lual pofTeffor of the holy

city.

The progref» of ilus

be now at ' ft^'..! • ^-

feS, fav» Mr. Kir-icir, aiipeari to

!ew prolelyte--. h?.\-:- been :naJe for a

number of years oaili and the molt paltry fortiEcationa

have been found fufidcot fo mnA the career of their

conquefts.

It does not appear certain, however, t^at this fuccefs is

complete, or that its confeqacnoca will be permanent. The
WehbabM retired hem tbe cbaft- to their delert receifes in

do£biaeofthe fea, and what tbev mnrd as the b&of Che interiorwof Arabia vrfaei* tkdr loOes may eafily hero
tme lihnalm, u die unity of God. This fonm their cry paiied, if tbe fpirit of the led is maintained in its former

v^ur.
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igour. We liave very rect-ntly hewd* frooi whit we b^•

Jieve to be good aullionly, that t!»ey are i^im becoming

more attivc
; and, f.hou>rh the military ta'cnls of the pacha

of Egypt T.vdy rfftrain th*m at the fr^;::.; tr.oment, wc feall

Ri:.'- he -ci furprj^'O, 3n :d.\ t'^ir r-._iiy rt-voaition 3 -if thr

Eaft, jt they fliould rc-clbbJi(h tbnr power iu ^Vrjibja ;
-^rA

concur, with oUjer catifeSf to owithrow the totterinp; hhvic

•f Tuikifli empire in this part of the world. Niebuhr's

Tr»e}«» vol. ii. Waring's Tour to Shcertiz. Ii«gh*«

Narrative of a Journey in Eeypt, and tlie Country beyond

the CatanAs. Ali Btf*t levels in MoroccOi &c. 2 tcU.

tgi6. Kinneir'a Geog. Mem. of Perfia. Edinb. Ree.

No. M*.

WAIIA L, .1 nvi-r v.:.;c1i branchedoff from the Rhine at

S.i.c.-i.kcii Sl1u:::=,jv)ui:; the Meuf? firft « the finaOifland

of Vooro, feparates from that riv r, i.n l v- Mflirs the north

lide of the iland of Bnmmflwi ri, amJ j i»i L»ic Menfe l^gwn

at Worcurii, v\ lir-.: hutli rivers fLirm <i:ie ftream, fometllllC*

called Meri-.c, ani! lomrtimes Meule. Sec Sahalw.
WAHE. ScL- Wa.
WAHLBO, a town of Sweden, in Gcftricia? 4niik»

S.W. of GlIic.

WAHLBO(iIIA, in Jatay, named bjr Thuiiberg» in

honour of U» oountrjaaan, Dr. John Gulbtus WahSom,
of whom he fjpeaka aa an ardent botanifti and oelebnted

phTfieian.-— lliufih. A€t. Holm, for I79Q» 315. t. 9.

VVillJ. S;>. PI. V. 2. 1244. Lamarck UloJb. 1.485.

Puirct ill Lsni. Did. v. 8. 782— Clalt and ofdcr,

arJrui Tririig-jr.iii. Nnt, Ord. Suttie^tt Linn. RljpUttt,

JulT. DilUuu-tf, Dp C'ar»dollr.

Etf. Ch. Cslyx of fimr IcavL-:;. Prtali four. Fniit

obloaK. Stykd pcrmsHeDt. fVilldeno'w.

i.W.tmSt*. Thunb. aa above. Willd. n. i —Th<

only fpecica, found by Thnnberg in the ifland of Java, near

Battvm, ftowering in January. AJind, with round aker>

nate hmxie*, cotned with hoary pnbcfoeoee. Leaner

alternate, lUllDed* ellipticJanccdate, acute, fienated, three

or ftwr iflchea kmg j entire at the bale ; oder, bnt Icarody

downy, beneath. Ftmitrt fomewfaait umneUate, or cymofe,

np,ir the ei'iis of tin- 'ir.inches, on ^wnv ftalka. Caqntx.'

trrnally ilnwny. Pttah ycUowifll, WCidoOM. Stomnt

Mfi&w/. Ptntmrf* four, beaked with

thr prrmancnt Ji\!r!.

\Vc navi- mri,l;o!;L'd ;iln.-afly tint \Vilidrr,nw was itieliiud

to (ink this genus in Trtracera j lee the ci:cl ol that

article. Frowflbr De CandoUe haa aAwally done fu, in Vn,

Syft. Nat. V. i. 405, where the dant° in qiw&ion itaads

Under the followuig name and charaeker.

T.WMoma. «< Leaves clliptkal, pointed j leiratcd

toward* the end; downy beneath, like tbe footSalkit fur-

niflied with ftipulat at the bsfe ? Panicle of four or fire

llowera. Segmenta of the calyx foar, externally downy.'*

-~-The author doubt; whether this plant be fpedfically

dtfttnft from bit T. M<i. dt 'cribed in the lame place, the

AJfsi ind:ca of Houttu"yn, of w hicli we have already fpoken

likunifc it the COnck-iiim of 'I'i'VH AC KHA.
WAHLIS, ill Gc-.paph^, a town of Germany, in

the couuty of Henneberg ; ^ miles N.W. of Smal-

kalden.

WAHLSTADT, u e. Tht ruU ef Battle, a town of

Sikfia, in the principality of Lxgnitz ; n<rar v. hich, in the

Sar 1241, 1 moft bloody battle waa fought between duke
enry II. and the Tartar*, wherein the latter vrcee viAo'

rious, and the duke flain. In memory of this event the

place wM built t and the narrative of tliii (agas«aent is

atiiiually rr-ad to the p«opIe from thepvlpit, in the bVtheta*

'Church
; 5 tnile» S.£. of Lignitz.

W A I

WAHLWINKEL, a town of Saxony, in the priacU
pality of Gotha $ 4 miles S.W. of Godia.
WAHOE, one of the Sandwich iflawls, 37 league* to

the N. of Morotai, and about 30 from Owhyhee, neai^

|0 mile? long, from N.W. to '^.K., am!
. 'jr.ul liulf tlial

rxtrrt in brradth. It is tli:' m;:lt iiTijjL.rtaiil illaiiii iu the

group, on account ul its l^uperior lcTl;Iity, and becaufe it

poffeileg the only fcc;i»re harbour m tliele ifland*. The ca-

mtal of the illand is Hanaroora, the refideiice of the king.

Pearls and mother'of.|)earl JheUa are found here in great

abundance.

WAHR, a river of Germany, which lilea near Fran,

kenau, in Uie principality of Heflc^ and runs into the

Lahn near Kircnhays.

WAHREN, or Waabin, a tows of the dochy of
Mcrklenbiirg, (ituatcd near the lake of Calpin ; S3 miles

S.E. of Giiftrow. N. lat. <if yf. E. \aug. ij" jg*.

Wahken St.; a lake of the Ucker Mark of Branden-

burg ; ii rnilf^ W.K.W. of Prenzlow.

WAHRENRRl CK, a town of Saiony} • raiks

N.N.W. of Licbcnwerda.

WAHRZEN, a town of MeclclL-r.burg, {r. the priiici-

C!itv of Schwerifl j 14 miles N.£. of Scbweiin. N.
.53 so . £.h»g. ii'tS'.

WAHTO, a town of Sweden, m the government of

Abo i 10 miles N. of Abo.
WAIBLINGEN, a town of WoHemberg. This

town was almoift defiioyed in the dnrty years* war

»

7 miles E.N.E. of Stuttgart. H. lat. 48° 50^. E.
long. 9* jc'.

WAICHMAR. Sec Wt;rnMAH.
WATDENHOLZ, a town of Aullna ; S

W.N.W. of KffcTciirig.

WAlDKKSbELDEN, a town of Aullria ; 12 miles

E. of Kri^ftatt.

WAIDGUNGE, a toum of Htndooftan, in Oude f 30
mtlesE. of Alhthabad.

WAIDHAUSBN, a town of Bavaria » 16 miles

N.N.E.ofNabbta^.

WAIDHOVKN, or Bai-.trian WaMtntu, a town of

Aufixia,on the river ips ; z6 miics S.S.W. of Ipi. N. lat.

47' 54'. E.bog. 14^43'- ^
Waidkovix, or S»h»^ H^mdimtah a town ofAottna,

ontheriverTayaj 40iiriles W.of Laab, N.Ut.4S«48'.

K. Ion?. I 5".

WAIDPOUR.iiuwii i-:f B. ngp.I ; i5 nn!e»N.N.W.of

Iflamabad.

WAIF, or Wafb, a term primarily applied to ftolen

traods, whkfa a thief, biting ekher purfoM, or overburdened,

flics, and waives or thiovra away ro 1^ flight.

The king's oBker, or the bailiff of the lord withm

w'hofe juriididion fuck waifs or waif goods were left

(having by grant, or prefcription, the finmehife of waif),

may feize the gooda to his lord's ufef eaecpt the owner

come with frdh fiwt after the feko, and foe an appeal of

robbery within a year am! a day, or give m evidence agafaift

him, and ht be attainted. In which cafes, the owner (hall

have hiH guocls n^rain.

Waived eoods do alfo not beloiig to the king, till fpir.ti!

by fomebody for his ufe ; for if the party robbed can

(me them foft, though at the diftanc^' of twenty years,

the kmg (hall never have them. If the goods arc hid

by the diie^ «r left any where by him, fo that be had

them not e/bont hfan vrfaen he fled, and therefore did not

Ihraw them away in his fli^ i thelie alfo are not htm

wisiiitofli, hvx the owner may lave them again vihcn he

4L » pl«afc»«
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plfsfc?. The goJ>c5 of n foreign mercha:it, thotijfh

itoli-ij und thrown artay in fliyjht, fhall nevrjr he waifs.

Waift, tilings loft, and cllrays, ire f,iii5 tn be ftcu] t'<<-

irrar.!, atui are nulliut in io.';;/ u^'/ n»n npfiart! <hnmaj.
And therefore they Wong to the lord ui the frandufe

where tbcy are fouod ; who muft caufe thetn xp be cried*

and publMhed in tlie markets and churcfaes Mtr about

:

dfe tne ynr and dajr^ not run to the prejudice of him
that loft them. See Ebtbay.

Thottj^ waif be prracrff fpoken of AbiM ftokn,

jet it najr lAfo be ondcnUiod «t goodi not ftcSen. Ae,
if a nan be pwrlned with hne and trf^ at a felou,

and he flies, and kam hit owb goodt, tbefe dull be
forf iteJ good* ftolen I ind they are |«uped| called

fa^ilif.' g'.od.'.

WAJiDA.in (7r<ij>n^^ a town of Algicn } sjmika
S.W. oi 'I'reniecen.

WAIJOO, or Wadjoo, one of 'he moft confiderable

of the Papuan iflands, fituated at tlie N.W. extremity of

Pkpnat'or Niew Guikea ; which fee. This ifland is faid

to contain loonooo inhabitants. Tbe land it hv^ with

loltf Bwwintainit and on the N. fide are two excdieat har>

boursi- Fiapk and Offdc Tina ifland it called bf. the

Htivct Oofflr^ t k It covered with very large tree% and
abounds with mour.tair.g of a conllderable height, even at

a fmall di::aiicr from the fhore. CottagM of bamboo wood
arp fc.^n, tlcvatod on llakcs about 12 foot above the ground

;

and cnvcnd with Ic.ivca of the macaw tree. The natives

are wholly inilccd, ixrept the parts grnrnUy concealed,

which arc covered with a coarfc cloth. Their chie& ar«

dreOcd tn vtrj lane pnitalooM» and waifteoats of doth»
which thry buy of Ote Chinefc, wKofe language thty fpeak,

and like tiiem they wear conical hats made of the leaves of

a tiee. They have thick and lonr eofly hair t their Ikin

it not very dark« and fixDC of then let their wUlken gnnr«
They fubfill upon hog!* tortoifai fbwla, Siam oranges,

copoa, papays, pompions,rice, fagar^anei, potatoes, lemons,

allfpice, and ears of maize, which they boil when green.

Labillardiere found in this idand the beautiful promeropt
•f New Guiiieii, of BufFon, the large cockatoo, quite bliick

(npllann aterri:iiu&), and a new fpeciet of hydrocorax. The
wud cock a:.d ^round*pbeafaat of the ladiea are very com-
inon in the woods.

WAIL , a town of France, in the department of the

ftraiu of Caki»; 5 mika S.£. of Heldin.
WAIN» in Jlgrialmnt a term iometinMa lulled to an

ia, tst horfe<art of a particular form, and which, in fosne

diilrids and |Jace«» ii without any fide-rail^ or laddcrt $

but which in others hat IhcIviBp added to it, the body
being large and open. The Cocnilh wahit thewritar ofthe
aoooant of the agrieultoK of that eooaty rntdentt at a

light ofeftil cnr^tge' far conveyiDg com and mcfi it coo*

fifts of a light open loii^ body, borne upon two wheels; a

railed arch put over the wheels prevtiits the load bearing

upon thrm ; it will carry from two hundred tn two hun-

dred and fifty (heaves of rora, they being fecnrrd by mpes,

in the waggon. Mr. .). Dayman, of that ddtntt, coi.-

fid' TH it alio as aa adminUe contrivance for clearing hay or

corn-tirlds ; Ind that when wen confbru&ed, it is thought

the bcft invention fvt that purpofe yet eon^ted. That it

it lihewife cheap, at the ihaRa and iniedt of a common cart

nmy be ufed vith it, and, of courle, the only additional ex«

pcnoe it dtt body. Befidctdw failed winga, winchprevent
the load from dwaking the wheeb, it haa « roller behind,

with a hole vn it, in whtcb is fafteued the rope which croflet

tlic load, rmd which, afler taking a turn round a crook put

for the purpofe, returns again to the back oi tiie carriage,
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and then forward to the otiicr fide, wlicrc it is fattened; thS
whole is then drawr. tight by llic roller, which it wrought
by two iron handle;, v.\ the manner (if a finith's vice.

Thefc wains are made cither with tongue-trees, or ihafta, at
they may be defigncd for oxen or horfea.

In the county of Gktucefter, too, they adapt their wdnt
to harveft-work, it it Clad, by fiaing laddcia and rathe* oa
them. In thelower part of the aab of that diAiiA, they
are called, it it aflerted, dnn|ffotat bntin the fiweft part,

drawn by oxen. want.
They are afint of caniage which it not my coounonly

net mh at prefent in many faraaiiig diftriAa. See
Cart.
Wain, in AJlmnrmy. See CuARLt^'s JVain.

V\'Mti'HouJt, in Rural Economj, a term made aft of in
fomc diftri&t to figmfy a waggon and cart houle, or
lodge.

WAINTLEET, or Waynfletb, in Gtigi^iyt *
market-town in the wapentake of Candlefboc, in Lin^ey
divifion of the county oif Lincoln, Eoglaiid, i» Utuated ia

a marfti, on a imall creek through the riier limb
flows into Boilon deeps, at the diftance of 17 mika N<E.
fiomBoAon, and I|a nulcaN. by E. from London. Dr.
Stldwley aflbnt k to be the FammmiX Rnemn*; whence
he fpppoilBt the name to be evidently derived. He ob'
ferret that Saker't Read, which erodes the fen, wa« pro-

bably the Roman road between Batf.vallum and LinJun.
Leland defcribcs Waiiifleet a» " apraty m.arket iloiidiiijj on
a creke ncre to the fe. To this tounc long fmau! velTcla.

It hath bcere a very godde tounc, and yn it 2 paroch
chircheR. The fchofe, that Wainflete biiGrium of^Win-
cheitre made and cndowid with ali. lande, is tfw fnoft r\o-

table thing. Shippdetca cam in hominum meoKiria up to
the fchok. The haven now decayith.** The neglcd of the
haves wn in oon&qnencc of the watert of the £eot being
diverted aaore (tMineriy towardt Bofton, by wliich that

place became the port town : Wainieet haven, bov-ever,

alKnda (cevrity to veflek drifcn on the ooaft in tempeftuous

wntther. It i» probable that the town, previous to the
decay of the harbour, llood higher up the creek, for the

cliurch of All Saints ifands at a place called High Wain-
fleet. This c!:urch la a rctpectable edifice, but apparently

not older tlian the lime of bilhop Wayn^.ete : it has a blick
tower of ir.odcrri date, and 13 rapidly decaying. In the
fouth aide i^ an aUib,.ller monument, wiuch mt ereQtd by
the pious bi&up to the memory of hit father. St. Mary't
church, ia Low Waimfleet, haa nothing worthy of note«

The lUmot-honlie, founded in I459» k yet llandin|^ and hat
a handlbine window, alio two o£kagonal tuireta. Four
annuil iairt are held, and a fmall m«ly market on Saturn
daja. Intheictnrntothepopnlationaaof theyear i8ti,
the mmber of houliee in Wiinfleet m ftated to be 229, in-

habited by i\f>iy perfoiis. This town is memorable as the

birth-place of tliat celebrated prelate above-named, who was
lord e:iancellor, a- d toiiiider of Magdalen college, Oxford.
He died Aiigiii! 11, 14S6,—Beauties of £iigknd and
Wales, vol. ,x., l.inrolnfhir,- : by J. BtittOO, F.S.A. See
Chaadkr's Life, &c. of WaynfliOe.

WAINSCOT, ia BmUmf^ the timbcr-wotk fertmg
to Hne the <*alk of a room ; being nfually madem pandt,
and painted, to fisve in Keu of hanginga.
Bvcn in halk, it k conunao to have wainfcot Iccaft-high,

by leaJbn of the natural humidity ,of walk.
It wu fbrmeriy the .cnftom to.wainlcot roomt up to tho

ceiling, and to temtnatc it by a cornice 5 but it is now
commonly raifed o lv li - high, or from two to three

feet
i

the red of ttie wiill in either covered with paper,

wUcu
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which !* ofif Ti palled on thin ch'.h, i-.;nJ fixci! in fi^mes, to

prevent its being {polled by thr nampurfs of '.lie wall,

or elfe it is finiflied with llucco. Wills i^.o.ild bi- tho.

rouglilf diy befbte tbrjr waipfcotted, 2uid the liuff of

wncb i1k wainfcot it made Ihould be diy ud vrA (etp

foMd.
Somejdmn put dnNOal behind t&e Muiek of the wain-

teott to prewnt th^ fw^at of ftone and brick-walls from

unghtiag the jo;;it5 Of the paiicU. Olbett ufe wool for the

fame pumle. But neithHr the ooe nor tbe other is fiifR-

cicnt fiar WOK hmlieat the Qaly fvre uraf* ia bjr

.

overdw bMkfidn of the joinuvrith white lead, or 5pi

brown andlmfced oiL
W,iinfcotting la mcafured bf the fqnare Tard of nine

fcL-t ; and in takttiff dinenfiem, thcf ufe * nrinb which
tiiey pn-fs into all Xhc. mouldi nfTj ; h being a mle, Sat they

aro lu b« p«d for ail where the plane ^oc».

The coraioe ia nesfwcd and paid bj the foot ia

length.

WAIORA, hi Geography, a tow* of Africa^ in Kaarta.

N. lat. >4° 4"'- long. 6' lo'.

WAISCHOWr/, a town of MMaria, in the circle of

OlmuU i \ teHia S.S.E. of Profniti.

WAIST, B Sh^4»iUKU, atiame giren to tlial part ot

the topfide ofa (hip, abOfCtMUpper-dcck, between the main

md fore drifb: or it ia that part which t« conUined be»

t«een the quarter-deck and fore-caftle, beinfif vfiiaUf ahoUow
fpaoe» with an afcent of teveral ftepa to eitlicr of thofe

phoea. When the waift of a n»f>cnant4hip has only one

«r taro ilepa of dtibcnt from the qnaitcr4ech and fow-

calle, Ae w find to be |alie7<bnilt t but when it ia eon.

fidan^ deeper, aa with fix or feten Sepa, Ihe ia called

Ingate-built. Falconer.

WAIT'S RiVEE, in Gttgra^, a riter of Vermont,

wMdifonaintothe ConneeticutyN. lat.4}*58'. W.tong.

WAIT^^, in M'jp:, i'.i'ji.J.'.^it miiriLi.iiu ur. ^T<ril porf:)ii-

aj»e9, mayDrs, bodiPF. rorporat*:, rei'.LTiilly lut^dlhi J AitU

fu'p<Tb drell't's, or iplcndid cloakt. Wf hr.vr xr. iL-cnunt iji

Rymci 's l-'o-dcra,
i

lotti, i^J. " Df Mtniitnclira pruptcr Sjla-

tium Rcgi'j p)rovidi r.di--," ) and iii " Llbi-r r Duttiii?

Kegis," of the cftabhflitnent of the mir itnli and waicj, in

tliewrvieeaf the court dnriag the reign of Edward IV. The
account of the aUowancea to the waits at this early period

iaeoriena.
<* A wBjte. that nii^lye from MTcheboM to Shreve

Thorfdayc pipethe the watche withen thia courte fower

tymea; in uie itmere nyghtea iij tynuf, and makethe

boo njte at emy chambcre-doate and oifyoe, aa well for

ftm or pjckerea and piDers. He eateth m die halle mth
mjnftriellet, andtaketbe lyvcrey at night* alo^ a ffalane

nf allc, ajid for fomere nightaa ij candua pich, nbuihelof

cclcs -, and for winlere nightcs halfaloafirof bread, a nlone

of alf , iiii candles piche, abuftirl of colei ; duyli, < wliillU- li':' ;s

pTffcLti- in toiif.i; forbU waj^ts in ctu-q ii' roalr iUcwed iiij d.

ob. or elfe iij d. by the dilcrcid-on of tin- it^u.^r-dc ai.d tief-

forere, snd tliat.uftcre liiicotnin^c and d;f''ri.ini^f ; alio cloath-

inge with llie hojfhctld ycomi n or n'.yndnrlks lyku to t!ie

WagCI that he taketbe ; a!;d he be lyke h;: taketh twc* lovei,

)| meSeof gleatmeale, one gallon of ale. Aifo he p.-irtethe

with the hottlholde of TCDcraleyita, and iiathc his bcddinge

carried by the comptrollert aflygment ; and under dua yeo^
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watcliiri-r in tlic ch.ippcUr, l.athc to his fee all the WlttddDIK'
clothm^^ tb.ll ihc knight (lull wear uppon him."
WAITSFIELD, i.: Geography, a town of America, in

the itate of VermoDt, and cooatyof CUttendeo t c"BtaiffHHr
64.7 inhabitanta.

^
WAIT2EN, or Va.tz, a town of Hungary, fituated

on the Danube ; the icc of i biihop* fousded kt the year
T&74. This town chiefly owes its profpertty to « Urge
annual fair, and a good nuvkcC for cattle. Thenuaberof
mbabitu ittieaboutSooo; 72aulcaE.8.E.of Fttlbunr. N.
l.u. 4; 29'. £. kog. 18° tS'.

WiUTZENKlSCH, a ttAm of AttHria; 4 milea
vv.N.Wr. of Eflienling.

WAIVE, in £mp, a woman that ia put out oftbe pro.-
teAioaofthelaw.

She it called vratve, as bfin;;; forfakcn of tbe law and
not ffllf&w, as a man is ; by realon women cannot be nt the
der.cnna, and arc not iVoni in leets to the ki:i;;, nor to the
law, aa men are ; who are therefore within the law j whereas
women an- not, and U> Cannot be ontlawedf finee they never
wcrr within it.

In this fciifo we n.'_-el wiA<
import with uih-^aiio viri.

WAIWODE, or WAywooB, the i^pcUation that d f-

tingiiift»e% in tbe Ottoman empire, the governor of a ianH
province, or of a town, which not forming part of a pa*
chilik, is fometinaes the appcndaceof afa]taoa,oftbegrand
vifir, of the c^tain-pathit, or oF any Other gieat ofiocr of-

theemp«. He enjoy* aUthepiemgatiwaOT a pacha with
two taila, but occuniea an inimor rank. When heia re»
quired to march at the head of the armed fiwoe of Ua de*

aMdEaw* aaofthe fime

it» he joina hia eoloora to thole of tbe pacha with
taila. Both the one and the other are charged with

carrying into eacctttimi» in tbetr prorincca, the fentenees pro.
noonced by the judges.

In the idandi of the Arc>i!pi.l.i go, the Muffulmcn or Greeks
Hmpdy charged by the Porte with the gathering of the lax,

and with the police of the plate, arc likewifc diftinguifhcd by
the name of waiwodc.

The palatines, or governors of provinces ia Paland, alfo

b{-ar the quaKty of vafwdut or taakmbt. See Paia-
TINE.

The Polei li^wife caU the prince* of Wakdiia and Mot.
davia ewgpwaiw ; m pftceming them no other than on tbe
foot of i^overooTs ;

pretending that Walachla aod Moldavia
sre prontices of Poland, which have withdrawn themfelvea
from the obedience of the lepubKc Every where die the&
are called Aggterfnrfb

Du Cange {aya* that the name vafwodi ia uCsd in Dal-
matian Croatia, and Hungary, Sot zmaitrdrfmtMf / and
Lennclaviua, in hia Pudefia of Turh^, tcOa ni, it nfuaUj
figniliea uMtnt or tnKumditm
WAKARI, m Gngn^l^ a froaU ifland on the eaft

fide of the gulf of Bothoua. N. lat. 60^51'* E. long.
20' 47'.

WAKAYGAGH, or Fort, a river of Amerira,
which runs into bke Michij^an, N. lai. 42^58'. W. long.

WAKE, William, i- Btuxraphy, a famout English prr-

l.lte, w.is born at Blatidf trd, ni the county of Dorfrr, in

i0^7, and adnuttedat Chriitchurcb collef;e, at Oxford, ia

lOTa, ndicrehetook hit degrees in .^rte, .-:.;^d ent:eiedinto

to be a groome watne. Vf he can excnfo thp yeoiaan holy ordera. Hcafbrwaidiaccompanied hi'i fellow-collegian,

IB Ma abfence, then hetakethercwaide, clot h< i<jge, meat, and lord vilbonnt Pr^oo, to France, aahia chaplain, and return-

an other thmgt tyke to other groona of bouinold. Alfo ing from thence to England after the acceflion of James XL
tUa ycoman^waightet tt the maUnge of bdsbtea of the waa eleQedpreacher to the fociety of Gray's Inn. In 1686

Jor Ui tttiffMiMf upon tihon by^^te<tyme, m hepublilhed<' AoEipofitioaoftheDodiiBeoftheChurth
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of England," upon •Aic plan of Bofluet't " Expofitioo of

the Do^^rlnr of ttic Catholic Chorch and he alfo publiftif J

two defences of hih trea'.ife ajruinft the replies of riusTuL't ji 'l

hit coa ljiJtQr. In the popiih contro»erfy, which at that

time occupied the public attention, he wrote other piecM,

md cbfed die difpnte with his " State of theControverfy."

la t6igt hanng UMndooed ht» patron lord Prefton, who wu
attached to Idiur Janety he amted in iti88, look a degree

of D<D* at 0»ord» became canoo of Chriftehurcli, and in

1689, deMit]r<clerk of the cblet to king William and queen

Mary. In 1693 ^ publifhed ** An EngUfh Verfion of the

genu'ii* Kpiftle* of the Apoftolical FitliL-rs, witli prc-

Unur.iir) Difcourfe concerning iht right IJfc ot tlic Fa-

ther?." Ill rhts ivork, of vvKicli ati enlarged edition was
publilhfi^ lyiOi he aicribe-i an " auth.ority to the fathers

in matters of <^odrine next to iufallibie.'" In he was
pnsCented to the redory of St. James's ; and lu 1697 ht

pobltflud hit ** Defence of the Power of Chriftian Princee

over tlieir EccWfiaftical Sypoda* widk particular refpe^ to

ihe Convocations of the Ckfg^ and Church of England."

By this and iiame fublequent publications of a finnilar kind,

foch as faia " Viadidation of the King's Supremacy againft

Wh popiih and fanatical Oppofera ofit/' and ** 'The State

of the dniirch and Clergy of England," 1703, fbl. here-
conrnipr.dpd himf-lr tn the crown ; fo "hat in T702 he ob-

tained the drincry ut F.xeter, and in I 705 the biihopric Ot

Lincoln, Dunnjr the pn-valence of wh:g principles, which
wcrr then fiiihionahle, t!ie hiihop recommend?!', a cmnprphen

-

fion with tlieDilTeriters, and lealoufly concurred m th-;- ce.iiure

and punifttnent of 0r. Sachcwpcl. He maintained hb mo-
dention in the reign of 4||ueen Anm, atid ^pofed the into-

lerant meaftire of Oie fclufm.biU. Soon nfier the acceffion

of George I. he wu^ <idvanoed, January 1715-16, to the fee

•of.Cantnlinry. Tfaii elevatiiMa gave a new torn to bit fen.

tinenta and temper, lb that in 171^ he oppofed the repeal

-of the Ichifin and confbrmhy biu« and aUD of the teft and
corporation wStit alleging that *• the EHfienters rtm never
to he g.iincd by indulgence ;" and expreIT::i^ much djfpleii-

fjre againfl. Hoadly's celebrated fcrinon, " Chrill " . Kingdom
r.ot iif thia World ;" and concurring in a bill for impofing a
e.ew tell agiiiiil llie opinions of the Ariaui. 'I'hcfe mea-
fures, which did do credit to the eoiifiilency of his charafter,

were juflified under a prctt nee of zeal for the.cbiurcb. By
Ut eameft endeavours to efFta .m union between the Englim-
au)Gallicat) churches,oa the coaditioa that each Ihonld retain

tbegteateil part of its peculiar doctrines, he incurred a oon«
iiderable degree of cenfuie, particulariy on the part of the

author of the « Confeflional hot hit cbaraAer and inten-

tiMH WCR \uidieated by Dr. Maclaine^ in an appendix to
hit IVaoflatioa of Momeim'* Eeddiaftical Hinmj, to
which, as well as to the Bio^^raphia Britanr.ica, w e rftor for

a flatement of thisliu?iin_-fi. ^-Vfler ^11, his ddcrclion ar.d faga-

city at to the objei't a:.d tomluct of this tranlartion did not

efcape juit aiiirasdvei-lioii. Such, kowcver, was his cth-

ciliatory diipofition, and his difpofition to promote < :mci ird

amd onion, that fee ackoowledged the foreign Proteltant

dturehet to be true meobert of the ChrilLian community,
and recommended farbeanuice and tdentioo with regard to

theolo^ieal doQrinet. It it, however, a matter of regret,

that hit treatment of AparatiiU at home did not tnamfrl^,

to the degree that might have been wiflted, a fimilar fpirit

of tokration. Hia conduSk towards father Courayer, an emi^
nently liberal Catholic, redoonded greatly to M« honoar.
In the latter period of his life, bis increaiiiij; infirmiliei ren-

dered it necellary for him to transfer the cTtercife of hi^

eccteC.flical duties to Dr. Gibfon, bifhop of Loiidon ; a::d

at length he clofed his life and labours, Suuiiry 17J&-7, in
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h'vi 8o*h year, leaving fix daugliters wTio were all married,
and hcq^icathing his library, MSS., and coins, to the college in

whlcii hr was educated. Four editions of a treatilc, intitl«d
" A Preparation for Death," &c. and « volume* of hit
Sermons, Charges, 8(c. wore publi(hed.->Biog. Blit. Mofli.
£. H. Appendix, N'' iv. vol. yi, ed. 8vo. iSlt.
Wake, in Geography^ a countT of North Carolina, con*

taining 17,086 inhautanti, incluwig«f878 flam.
Wake ef a Sbi^ dcnotet the pnot or track imprefled by'

the conrle ofa fliip on the fur&ce of the water. It is formed
by the rentnon of the body of water, tvhich was feparated

by the (hip's b>>tfi!ra wr.-l't r.nviV.g tbrough it, stid may be
le;.-;. Iti i cojiiidcrahle dnlauc-- behind the ileiu, as {ilU)Otiu:f

than the reft of tl:r tea, -Hence it is ufually oblerved by
the compalii, to dikover the of lee-way.
By thit, a gueli alfo may be made of the fpeed Jhe

makei.

When, in a Ihip't lltaying, Ihe ia lb quick, that (he does
not fall to leeward, upon a tack, but that, when tacked, her
wake It to the leewara, they fay, &e fittu f At tMufibr
hn mattf which it afign the fent lier bebn weQ, andu
nimble of lleerage.

AUb, when one fliip, purfniiig another, it got as far i.no

the wind as Ihe, and fail* dtrmly afier her, on the fame
tar.k, or on ii li:.e f'^-ppofeJ to lie kiriinrd or; tlie continuation
of he.- <!-c], they fay. /i- ii f^ot iti.'n hir iv.ii-i.

T'.vo difl:inf; ubjcCtt. ohfervcd at lea ar - l.iid to he ii: the

wake of eacli other, when the view of the farthcft. is inter-

cepted by the ueareft ; fo that the obferm't eye, and the
4wo obje^ ire ail placed upon the fame rij^ nae.

VfAK»-RMm, or CtlCKow-Pia<^ m Bata^. See AltDK.
The not of arum, dried and powdered, ia ufisd by the
Fkench for walhing their llrin, and it fold at a Ugh price
under the name ofCypfefa powder ; it it both a good and
an innooent cofmctic.

Thelie roett are faid to poffidt a laponaceous quality, and
have been iifed iti walhing lirien inflead of foap. In their

dry flite, wiijii they i;ave been depriyed of their acri-

mony, thev luive been iuaue into bread, and alio prepared as

fiarch.

The Iravrs and flower* of ari/.in/m xifualU, broad-kaved
friar'5 cowl,.-ir" dt.rerrive .tnd vulnerary ; and applied either

in the form of ointroeot or deco3ion to nudignant uloen.
Itt root taken ia powder ia eiteemed againil the plague, the
dole being from a Icrople to a dracbnu Of the root alfo

are made coUyiia, wUcb axe ufed in curing fiftnla* of the
eyet. Vide Lemenr, devDrog. in voc.

WAKEFIELD, Gll.SBftT,in.fii<^d/^,an eminentdaf.
fical fcholar,watthe fon ofthe Rev.GMrgeWakefield, re^or
ofSt. Kichohn, Nottinghstm, andbom in that town in the year
I J^d- After a prev.oua grammatical ediicatiun, he was ad-
mitted, in 1772, into .fefiLL: college, in the Luivcrlity ofCam-
bridge. Here he p. rfued his ftudies, wiili an LilTuiuity whicci

cilablifhed his reputation ; and having taken his degree of
B.A. in 1776, he was foon afterwarm elededa liwow of
bit coUea»e. At thit early period, he publiflwd a fmall coU
ledion 3 Latin pocnu, and a few critical notes on Homer.
Having direded his particular attention to thaologieal in-

q^uirieS) he began betimes to entertain doubta concerning the
attickt of the chnich, and thonch he took deaeon't oedera

ia 177$, he reproached himfelf for complying with the ptt*
viottt formt. He oonunenced his ntinideria! !.:hours as a

curate at Stockport, and thence he rerioved to Liverpool,
dircl;arj:niig the diitiej cif his office witii a liiitable icnfe of

their iiiiportanrr. DdTatistied, howrvfr, with the dortrines

and lit jrf;y of the churcli, he determined to fiirrcnder his

conuedion with it; and having married io 1779, he accepted
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an ihffutkn to be daBaS tutor xt ^ttt dlftntng «eadeai7 ttmperanee of im lubita, thongh tlicf oceafiiMwJ a ieclii-

ofWairingtoiij without anrowingliuidtlfaimDiUB^ fiat fiom mucb of tlwt fixU mtwcmiife iiUdi WM inte*

HavincM 1 781 puUiaied Us pl«& of a new verfionofthe reftiag to fan hmSLj, and s degree of reTerve in his omt
New Tcftsmffit, with fpecimeB of the propofed work, temper, enabled hiwi, howemr, to aeqnrre jfteat reputation

he pn-fcnted to tlir pi:b'ic, in 1788, ** A NcwTranflationof as a philological writer and critic during c:oir.pin»tiv<?iy a

the Goipel of St. MattlifW, with Notes critical, philological, (hort life. Undrr this charadtcr, ho rofi mbkd Dentley '..,d

and explanetory," 4t'!-. w^'ic'' "''ii wrcU rcccivcti. IJyoTilJie Markl.ind, bpinfr, l;ke t!:ein, in hia coi:jfftural cnticifn-,

difTolution of the ic,;de'rr.Y rit Warrington, he reniovt-d to " always Ifarncd, fonietimea bold, and Irenucntty liappy."

Bramcnte m Nottingh.imihirc, wlicro he rrreived pnvite Poffefling a very retentive memory, hi* exteiitive reai'.injr

pupils i and here be pubUflicd in 1784, the firll volume of furniftved hirr. wuh an ample ftore of pafljLZCS for iliu&ration

Ml ** Enqnirr into the Opioioiw of the Chriftian Writem or parallel, uf wiiicli he could avail himfiiu occafiont 00^

of the Km Tufce Centuries concerning the Perfon of Jefut cuncd. With regard to hi* Bioral difpofitton and cbarae*

Chrift," 8td., which was received in a manner that dif- fer, they were marked, m a biographer who knew him well

eouragcdhim firom pnrfuiog Ma.i^. Being difalded bf haa deHneatcd the»» *'by an openaeft, a iiii>plicit]r» *8<**>*^

the attack ofa ditbroer in one atm to undertake anylherarj faith, an aflltdionateardourf anobledmition ofnusd,miich
perfemance that required any oonfiderabfe exertion, he made wajr to the hearta of all who nearly approached lunr,

intermitted hit conftant oeeupationa t till at length in 1789 and rendered him the objeft of their warmeft attaefamnit."

he eomrreneed hi-s " Silva Critica, fiw in AuoorU facTO* The Iccond edition of his « Memoirs," publiflied after hi«

prnphaiiofque C jmn'entarius Philologicus ofwhich three death, eoittain* a catalogue of all his works, ievorAi of which

parts appeared iiicc-tiivrly to the year IV^yJ, the tf:ree firf\ hair l)L-e;i omitted in this coiicile account of his life ancJ

beiti}; ifi'iied froT the (.'ambridgc prefs. Mr. Wakeftcld, in Liho;.rs. A coK.; (flioii of letter;, bevween him a.'.d Mr. Fo.x,

iVgo, ren-.nved from Kottingfiam to Hackriry, in order to by whom lie was hi^dily etteenied, thietlv on fubieftii of

aflumc the oftire of claflical tutor in tfid diffentuig college ot tjretk litcraiure, hac alfo been publiihed. Memoirs. Gen.

that pUce, w here fds fervicea were highly acceptable, till the Biog.

publication of " Knqdry into the £xpedieiu:f and Pro- WAKS»liti.i»» io Gifpgr^fy, a lar« n»idbeti«>wn in tbe

priety of public or 1 );:ial Worlhip," in 1^91 ; which being lower divilioa of the busdrad of Agbrigg, in the Welt
intended to jnftiff the difafe of tbfe public exerdlea of de^ Riding of the connty of York, ta fitUMed on the fide oF an

votiolk, occauoned a termination of his conrie£lioii with that eminence, gently flopin? fouthward to the river Calder> at

inftitutioo. Tmn thia time he employed himlelf in atten- the diftance of 0 milea a. from Leeds, y» miles StW. by 8..

tioo to the inllru£Hon of his own fanuly, and' to {erctalUte- from York, and 18a miles N.N.W, from London. It coo-

rary works ; the principal of which were hia ** Tranilation fifta of nine ftreets, of which three are very large Md'cooi--

of the New Teftamcnt, with Notes critical and explanatory," modioa* % and many of the honfea are fpaeious- and lofky.

3 vols. 8vo. 1 792, of which a fecond edin'nn appeared in 1 The rrarket-plaee in frnali, h.-.t has been recently rendfred

3 vols. Bvo,; and " Memoirs of hi^ ovvn Lite," puhlilhed in much triore cunvenxnt by the removal ot the corn-ir^arkct

the fame year. His otlier proiiiicifio: w~re " Evjdeiice; of into Welf-^ate, iin adiacei.l Ifrc-t of )/re;i' extent. Idere ia

Chrifttaiiity," f'i " Replies to the Tsso Partii of Thomas a neat buiidnii; tailed the Market -crof», formed of an open

Fnne's Age of Reafon ;" a volume of Pope's Works, a colonnade of the Done order, fjpportir.g a dome, wiUi an

TOlume of** Notes on P&p*," and an ediiioit of hi» verfion of afcent of a circular flight of ftairs leadii^ to a large room,

the Iliad and OdySiy ofHbmer. Flis" Silva Critica" was which receives ita Ught firom a laotem at the top: in this

alio enlarged to the 5th volume ; and he prefented to the chamber mok of the httfmefa of the town i» trao&ded.

publicetmioas of fdeft " Greefc.Tragedies," of " Homer," The market is held on Friday.s which is well atUnded, p«r-

« Bion and MoCchus,"' « Virgil," and *• Lncretini,'* in ticularly fur the file of wool, which ia fent from vanow

3 vols. 4to., a work, highly efteemed. parte of England to the ^Aora in Wakefield, who difpoie

Avowing himfelf an enemy to war in general, and to the- of it among the manufafturera in the adjacent diftnfta*.

war againft France in particular, he puDltflMd a pamphlet Here are two annual iairs,.each of which coatinueatwo days,,

in 1 798, entitled ** A Reply tc K c part s of the Bifliop of for horfes, horned cattle, pedlaiy ware, Ac A fur is ulo'

Lsndaff's Addrefs to the People uf Great Britain," which held every fortnight, on the alternate Wednefdays, forcattle

fnhiecteri Intn tu a profec'itn 'rt : this terminated in a trial and and fhecp, vvhicti affords a conftant fupply of buteher.H' n . ,it

conviftion in February 1799. His fcntcnce was imprifon- toalmoft the whole [jftliii riding, and the borders of Linea-

ment far two years in the county gaol of Dorchefter. Many (hire. The parifh church of W.ikifield is a fpscions and

concurring drciMtrftancea c<»ntnbutcd to render this pnnifti- lofty edifice 1 aod the fpire m one of the hi|;t 1
If in the

mentfingularly grievonstohim ; but it was irtaconfioerable county. By the Domelday record there appears to Imve

degree weviatcd by the fyropatby and refpe£l of hii friends, been x chnreh here at the time of the Coaquelt, but no part

ania by a liberal fubfcripnon towards tbe fupport of himfelf of the prefent ftrufkere can be referred to a more eady pe-

and M& fanulr. Hia courle offtody was thus unfortunately riod than the reign of Henry 111., and it has vnden;aoe

intemip ted, lo that he could only prepare fer the prefs" Se- many modem repSrs and unprowmento. In 1734tbe to««lt

left Eflaya of Dm Chryfoftom, tnmlUtfd into Englifli from fide was en^ly rebuilt | and the greateft part of the north

the Greek, with Notet," i9oo, «vo., and *• Noftes Carce- fide, together with the call endt towards the dofe of that

rarix, five de Le^iinn. Me-rei; Poetarutii Giceforum, qui century: a veftry-room has likewife been dwfted. About
Verfihus Hexatnetris fcriplemnt, Difpntatio," i^oi, i2j«o.; half ,i mile to the north is the new cbnrd», built about the

and make coheaior,:; for hii propr.tVd Lexico:'., Greek and end of :hf rightrrr,th century. The ground on which it

Englifli. InMay itfoi he was hberaled from his confinement; ilauds wa? beqwalhtd for that pjrprt.fe by Mr?. Newtle.ul,

but on Septenil>er the 9th of the fame year,, a typhus fever ' a widow lady, togetlier w;tli 1001/. towards the uippin t ot

terminatccf Ms life, ia his 46tb year, to the grief of his aminifter. Bat the will being litigated, the matttr lay

family and the regret of numerous firieodt, by whom he wa« dormant for fome yeara, tiUihe whole property of the tef-

UgUy efteemed. tatrix.was purebaicd by Mel&s.Maiide and Lee^ whoi in

The afliduity of hia literary plication, and the Angular ooneurreBce with foane other opulent petfons, procured m



a& of padiimait for IralUhg thedmch taA. enlsrging the
town. The dwidi wit aeeonlin|^f cfeacd, snd a grtxt

aoi^w ofboufes, difpofed in ftmts and f<e^iam, forming

« dntriftf vUefak M ndl ai the church, u denominatta
fiti Jolm^ III tfae town am tiurc« mccting-houfes for IM£>
feitcn of the Ptefbytaam, CaMniftx, and Mrthodift de-

ooiiDaitiaaBt Here it dfii a fiee grauunar'fchoQl, founded

od endowed 17 Efinbeth, but much impowed bf
prime teneftairwa; the IchMiUode ia m fpMMMit ftnie*

tm, onded br the 8««ilki, aneeftomof the earl of Ma>
hormurh. A charitj-ldiool it aUb cftahliflied here Sat the

ittftranon and dothmg of |0$ bo7« and faA> Chaiitable

donaliona to thia town are verr oonfidtraHe, aawmwttiy to

lOOO/* fw «mmm, under the dire£bcm of fourtem trutteei,

called gOfCtnon t this money i« applied to the maintenance
of feienl exhibitions in bodi lUiiverliuej, to (]ie a}iprc;aicuiLf

of poor hoya to various trades, to the iupparl ot agtrii uvn
inGrtn pcrfons, and to other benevolent piirpofes at thr dif-

crct]«n of the gotertiors. At thu- ci:d uf Wirl\-j.;itc, the

principal ftreet in the town, is the hoiiic ot corrcftion for the

whole riding : tki« prifcn is a fpaciou". f\sii)t" building, ftir-

rnutidcd by .in outer wall, and contiitis above 150 cellR.

A commodious fcfTioiss-houfe hat bet-n recently crrttedj and
great improvements arc coniequently taking place in the

adjacent ftrtets. The quarter fefliona for tiic Weft Riding
are held here in J.;ntiary j and private fcilions every fortnight

by the jaflice! in the ndnitf. At the £>atb«afi. entrance into

Wakeiield ii a ftone hcidgei of nuie large archet, over the

Calder
: it exfaibita a fine fpeciaMn of the maJbnrf of Ed-

ward lll.'a ic^, ia which period it wat bnilt. In the
centre of thit bndge, projeding from the eaitetn fide, and
pardf icfting on the ftarhngip n an ancient chapd, ffDcatd
n the ridieik ftyle of ecchSaiUca] architeaure, about ten

y"fc in length and cig^ in breadth. The eaft window,
omfaanging the nVr, is adoraed with tnoerr, and the
parapett aw perforated ; tiic wiiidowtonthenoramdllBnth
are equally nch

f but the wefi. finant &euig the paiE^ ofcr
the bridge cxceeda all the i«fl: in pmfafioa ol ornament,
being divided by bnttreflce nto compaitnenta tamrne nv
cefTei with lofty pediaacnta and poiMed d«hee» with fpra-
dfib nchljrfioirared, and above it an estahintnre fiinporting

fircbaS>«elieiot,the«hak being crowned withbattibnentt.
TUa ehapd wat bnik br Edward IV. m nemory of Ut
ladicr* Iti^arddnheofToA, aodthofeof hia piirrwho
fill in the batHe of Wakefield. Thii fup^ i&i of n-
timi^ hat of late yean been ided as a warebonfe, and itt

eiHllriiiftawti have rcrpivfd confiderablc damage.
VOWncJli d ill Camden's tin>c for it»extpnt, b;;ild-

IBga, doth trade, and markets, as well as for the chapel
libove defcribed. Since that period, the improvomcnts in

the wooQeD-ckith manufaaurc, with the introduction of thofe
of tammiea, camblets, and fj.'iCy articles, have greatly in-

crea£ed it> we»lth md population. A Liodfome lull ha*
recently been crcfied by fubfcrjption for the fale of t!ic

flafTs ; it is two ftorics high, extendii;g in length .ibont

fevetity yards, and ten in breadth
; through the middle, in

each ftory, is a row of repoCtories, in all about two hundred,
facing each way, and properly libelled, fo that the ftand of
any miiiufafmrcr ni.iybe reidilvfound. Wakefield being iitu-

atcd on the edge of the maoufa&uring diftrid, of which the

Calder forms the eaftem hoandarr, fcaicdy nfingle manufac-
turer it feen to the eaftwvd. Tm mnignlion «^ the Calder
ban greatly promoted the trade of tUt town, to which the
river wai rcadoed oarigable in 169R. Gnat auantitiet of
coal* are eaitied henee by water for the fiippfyaf Y«rk,
HaU, and the adjacent Mfta. In the popoMon vetom of
diejmitii, Wahcfidd it ftated to contain 1959 honfei^
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and 859* iahidiitutt. The manor of Wakefield ia rerf Ck>
tenCw, «iM^lMi^ing that of Halifax, and ttretching from Nor-
manton wcftwm to the confines of Lancafhire : it is more
than thirty sufet in length, from eaft to weft,aad compt^
iiStowna,tnDagei,aflihanilett. By theDonefilay^mdcic
appean to have been part of^ royat demefnca of Edward
the Coofiifibr, and at the time of the furvey it behngcd to
tiw- crown. During the fimr fubleqiient centnriet^ it wan
granted to nriona wanehei of the royal lainiliea, and other

Sfiingmihedooblei. In iitfiitreTeitedtotliecnwnin the

pcrbn of Edward IV., and rcmauicd u the poflcfion of the

Itiiwtof EngUndtill 15(4, iriien it wat united to the dudiy
ofLineafter. Intfaeranof Chaileal. it wat granted to

Henry carlof HciUaod,' 'iriio waa bAeaded in tfiu^by the
fcstence of the high comt of |nfiioe. Bring mcrwardt
granted to R oKert earl of Warwick, the manor went, by the

marriage of liis di jghter, to firGcnrafc Clifton, who, ia

ifi^^, fold it to fir Chriftopher Ciaph4;n, from whofe hcira

it wai, purchaicd in i roD by the d'jkc ot Leeds, in whofe
f.imiiy it ftdl ror.tin.^es.

.\bout a rni'.r and a hall to the catt of Wakefield u the

village of H-'atli, which, for fitiiatinn, variety of feata, and
bcautdul lawns, i- jii'.\ly eftcemed the tlricil in the kingdom.
Here ii an elegant leal of W. Farquicr, cfn. ; and at thit

place wat alfo the leat of the kte right bonmiraUe
John Smyth, anenbcr for Footefraft, and a brd of the ad>
rr.'ralty.

Two miles loutli ot WakeiielJ is Sandal, a fmall Tillage

chieflyicmarlMblc for itt ancient caftle, built in the reini of
Edanrd II, by John eari ef Warren, and afterwards the

popertT of Sichird Planta^et, duke of York, who, afpir*

mg to ne crown, wat Hain before it» walla, Decembor «i,
i|6o, in the memorable <• battle of Wakefidd," fb caUed
from Wakefield Green being the feeneof aAioa. The place

where he fell wat inclofed with a wjdl, and 00 it was crcftcd

m croft of (lone, which wat deftivycd in the civil war of

Cfaarlnr I., in wfaoje behalf the caiUe wat garrifened $ but it

furrendrred afker a ficge of three we^ in OAober 1(45,
and in the ioDowiag year the caMe wat drmnliihrd by order
«f pndianMnt. At prrient Icarcdy a vefiige it left of itt

fonner firength and magnificenoe } the princmd mnaiainK
part it ooeu^ed at aGurmJwnier^cautict of^Eiqi^uid aad
WakiyVoLxri. Yorkfhive. ByJ.Bi|^aind.
Waebfiblb, a town of America, m the fiatc of New

Hainpftne, and coonty of Strafford t oontaiBHig 1 165 inhii.

bitantt | $0 tsSm E.of Concord.
WaKXFIELD, Vpptr, a townOlip of Pcnnfyl vania, in the

county of Bueks, containing 1271 inhabitar.ts.

Wax^i i ; Lo^vir, a townftuj l
"
! Vimfylvaaia^ itt the

county ui Ijuckt, containing 1080 iiiijabiLant*.

WAKEFULNESS* or WATOiiHe, ij/W. SeeW a r( HiK<;.

W.'\.KES, formed from the Saxoi: zvt:ce, T'ljji/i;;, ix-

cjhitt, 'u.'aSch, I 'l^iii, or iyun!ry~w.iLei, are certain ancierit

anriverfciry feails, in feveral pariilics ; wherein the people

were to be awake at the feveral visils, or ho\:r5 to jo to

prayer. Sec Vu;ri..

They are uTually obferved, in the country, 00 the Sua*
day neatbeiiBrethelahit*tdqrtowfaoaithepaRfli.duwdiit
dedicated.

The leanied Mr. WUtakcr, B fail Hifbrr ofl^heiler,
hath giecn a particular account of the origin of wakes and
fahn. He cnlervei, that ererj church at ita confiecratioa

receivedthe name of fonte particular faint : thit cuilom wat
prafiibdaBOng the RomaD Bntana, ar.d continued amOOgthe
SaacoBti and B the council of Ccakbythe^inSi^tteaane
ofAedenonmti^g iaintmat exprefilyrapnredtobe islciftcd
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m the altarj, and alfo on the wall* of tLe dmrcli, or a

bUet witbia it. Tfaefeiftof tlus faint became o{ Lourfc

the feftivdof ^ chuidi. Tlnu Chriftian feiUvals, m t}i
-

room of the primitive or lore-fcaftt, were fubiiiluted

fordwUolatnnu muverfaries of bcathenifin s acoordiiudf at

tlie firfl: uttadnaioBofCainflniiitramong theJotn

pme Gcegorrtbe Gieat uhifed what bad been prewuily

done among Uw Bntoni, «». CbttftianMmk to be iaS^

tuted in th« room of the )dolitronf, mdHteUiSBnim^sf of

the martyr whofc nlics wcri^ rcpnfitcd in the cburaif Of the

day on which the b jil iing wis aStually dedicatidi to be the

eftablillu-d fca:1 of ihe paridi. Both were appointc-J and

obferve-<i ; and tlx-y were clearly diftiiiKuiftied at firll atr.rxii;

the Saxcns, as a'^ipears from the bws of I'm Confcflor,

where the Jiu Jedicatiaiut, otdtdicutu, is repeatcdl) difcrimi-

natedffomtke fnprim fijiviuu fanai, or aUhraiio JauHi.

Tkf lemiined equally diftina till the Reformation ;
ilie

dedication-day in 1536 being ordoed for the future to be

kept on tbe fitft Sunday in oaobcr, and the feftival of the

patroofirinttobeodebntednoloDgcr. l%c latter wai, by
way of nn^emineoce, denominated the dmreh's liolida|r» or

he i«ciioar foSml { and wbile thi* lemaiminmanyMnibe*

^ prcfent, the ot^ ii lb ttttnly annMated in aU, tbat

bi&op Kennct, (ayt Mir.Whitaker, knew notUngof Ht dif-

tiiift rxiflence, and has attributed to the dl^ of dedica>>

tion whist i» true only concerning the faint** day. Thu»

inftitutcd al firii, the day of thr tutL-lar l:u:i: w.i^ ohrprvrd,

moft probably by the Britons, and ct-rLaiuly by '.hr Saxons,

Widi ereat devotion. And the cvciurijj; before rvi-ry lainl's

day>uithc Saxon-Jewilh metliod of rt ckoning the liour-,

being an a&ual part of the day, and therefore Lai- that au-

pnpriated to the dutka of public religion, as they reckoned

aftnaUr vepaiied to the chnvcfai andjoined m the fervioea of

it I and they thiu fpent tbe evcoiqg of their greater MaA-
tics in the monafterie* of the North, aa eady aa the coodnfion

of the feventh century.

Thf frr^•lc^l: werr Laf irally denominated from thdrlate

hours <w£ici^i ur wakes, and vi;^ll^5 or eves. That of the

^nnivcrfary at Rippon, as early ,1* the commencement of the

«igbth century, is cxprefaly denominated the Tijril. But

^lUf of the churcK'L- holiJsy waa natr-ed cyn: tKiCidin, (tr

dmreh-wake, the church-vieil,or church-eve. And ic was this

CDomienoement of both with a wake, wUeh has now caufed

the days to be geaerally preceded with vigils, and the

«buidi-boliday particularly to be denominated the church,

wake. So refigioully were the eve and feftival of the patron

fiiint obCerred Sir many ages by the Saxona, even aa late aa

the reign oif Edgar, the unner being fpent in the chvrcb,

and employed in prayer. And the wakes, and all the other

holidays in the yrL;r, were pnt upon the £une fcotttg With

the octave, of Chtilt.Tiai, Bnder, and of Pentewft. _Wben
Grc[rory r.eommended the fellival of the patron faint, he

advifed t'p people to ereft booths f.if brauelics about the

church or. the day of the feftival, and to frail and be merry

in them wuh muocouce. Aeeoi ihjigly, in every parilh, on

tbe returning annivetlary of the faint, little pavilian;. were

«onikniAed of boughs, and the ^ple iodul^ in them tu

bofpStaBty and mirOi. The feaftmg of tbe faint's day, bow-

ercr, was foon aba&d | and even ia the body of Ihe church,

when the pet^ were aflembled for devotion, they began to

mmA diveifioos, and to iatrodnoe drio^g. Tlw ^wins
•intempersnce padttaUy ftaised the fcrvice of the v^g^ tiu

the feftivity ofit wasoanerted,aaitnowis,intodieiunMir

joi a fad. At lengdi they too joftly foandalked the Fini-
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t.ins nf the foventeetith century, and numbers of the wakeS
were dituled entirely, efpeciaily in the eall and fomc weftem
parts of Kn;^Iand

;
though the order for aholithing ihem was

reverfed by the influence of Laud : but they are commonly
obferved in the north, and in the midland counties.

This cuftom of celebrity m the neighbourhood of the

church, on the days of fat^ahx faints, was introducod

into Eqgfaind fiwm the continent, and nrail have been frnii-

li«r cqoaUy to tbe Bntnna and Saxons 1 beiog .oblcrvad

among the chnrches of Alia m the fixth ccuttiry, and by
thole of the weft of Eurave in the fovcnth.

^
Am equally

in Afia and Europe, on the continent, and !n the ilfandB,

thefe celebrities were the caufes of thofe commercial marts
which v;r denuiniiiate fain ; which fee. The people rc-

forted in crouds to the fellival, uid a co;;fjderal)le proviiion

wo-.dd be wanted for their eiittrtainnient. The profpect of
intt reft inviti^ the little trader; of the country to comr and
offer their wares ; and thus, an^-org the many paNnhona for

hofpitality in the nciglihuurfaood of the church, various

bootha werearedetl for the fale of different commodities. In
larger towoa, fnnouuded with populous dillrids, the icCbrC

of the people to the wakes would be great, and the attend-

ance of traders numerons { and this refbrt and attendance

conftitttte n fidr.' Bafil expre&lj mentions the nnmeroos ap>
pearanceof traders at thete feftivala in Alia, and Gr^osy
notes the lame euftoma to be commoo hi Europe. And BS

the feftival was obferved on a fcria or holiday, it naturally

s ffumed to itfelf, and as naturally communicated to the mart,

the appellation of fcria or fair. Indeed, levcral of our mofl

ancient fairs appear to liave been ufually held, a;.d Liive b^en

rontirLued to our time, 0:1 the originsll church-holidays of

the pLces : befide?, it is nbfervable, ihr^T fairs wi*rc generally

kept in church-yards, and even in the e'.urches, and alfo 011

Sunday*, till the indecency and icandal were lo g^eat as to

need reformation. See Bum's Ecd. Law, art. Churchtt,

WAtvI, in Gfo^aphy, a town of Japan, in the ifland of
Niphon ; 6a miliui VV, of Mtaco.

WAK.KAMAW, n hike of North CteoKna, wfaieh

oommumcatce, by means of a river of the fame name, widi

Winyah Haibonr, after a courfe of ahout&venty or etghty

nmlet.

WA KOW. See Wig-, t a dsel.

WAK.u a, a fniall i^arid on the E. fid* of the gtilf of

Bothnia. N. lat, Gd' E.long. 21° 15'.W. lat, tio 45'- i

WALA, a tow n of Sweden, in the province of Wcfl-
. of iS'.rotr.ihohn.

a province of Kuropean Turkey,
ll^niilaiid ; 2fi miles N
WALACHIA,

bovnded on the north by Moldavia a.-.d Tranfylvama, on

the eaft by Beflarabia, on the fouthby Bulgaria, and on

the welt by the bannat of Temefvsr and Tranfylva«8$

about aSo miles from E. lo W., and ijo from N. to

where wideii ; but iu Uxaji pl.ice« hardly 60 : by the inha-

bitants it is caDed Romtdia," and by the Hungarian*
« Hava&lfioldgye." The air is temperate, the foU very

{ruttfol, particttlaily ingrain, wine, sod melDns; graziery

hew, too, if very coofi£ntbfe ; but its principal reputation

is for exceUent horfes. The country is walCTfd by n
confiderable number nf lar^'o and fniiU rivers, moft of

which run from N. to S., difcharging theinfelves imme-

diately into the l)a!;ubc, or in conjo ^cTion witli other rivers.

The jpnneipal of thefe are tbe Alaut, which riles in thr

mountains of Tranfflvania, and divides Walachja into two

meqnal parts, namdy, the Weft and Eaft \ tiie Jalonitza,

whtot has alfo Its fource in the borders of Traafylvanist

and the Sireth, or Sirech, the boundary on tfie fide of M<d«
davuu Their bridges are all built with wood, which ia

plentiful in the country. The Wahduanv confidered

4.11
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\n!iabiti"ts nt the country, are ilL'fcrnded from th<- old Ro-
maa colony fetiied here by the emperor Trojan. They
*profef» the Eadlem Greek reli^oa ; -and w in wtitiiw tlxy
itfie tiie fame ktten with the Rufflant, fo they agree wm.
tfieni fci all tbeirn3ipou» ceremonies. According; to the ac>
oiuiit ^venoC tlwoDy JacUba (Journey from India), they
fam to be -very fupentitsoas. Tliey ereA crncifizct, fboie

of ftone and<ot&en of wood, nev the roads \ all of them
an painted ; fome having Jefiu Chrift, forae the Virgrn Mary

,

•others the twdve aponles, fome the ten c-;imt".,.iiLltn-nt3,

prayers, &e. dcp^ed upon theiTi. Tiiclu' crucifixes ?.rr

Very iiumcrouii, and mod of t',f couii'.ry.pcopl'- piy rcfpr^t

to them aa tbey pafs. The commotialiv arc mod wretchedly
ignorant ; and even the htgheft attaimtiLt ts which the ecde-
'fii^ict tbemfelves aim at, feldom go bcy^ond nading and
tnffug well. Buchareft is a kind of naiTerfity to tiicm,
whither they go to learn a pdtte deportment, the elegandca
of the Walachtan language, and ceremoniA of the dinrc)l.

The perfons of rank among the Walachians are fo fond of
the Italiui language, that they apply theinfrlves to it mof«
than their mouer-tongue, andgeneraBy fend their forth lu

Ibldy at the uniyerfity of Padtta. Great numbers of Ma-
hometans Uve alfo intprr;-.i>:i i '.vii!. -.h'- Walachians; fome
Jcwi, and alfo Germans. Tht liuiruus, i.ficr their decifive

viAory over Decebaliu, king of D r. ;i. nu '-.- -h r felves

mafters of his kingdom. Trajan fern liitfier levcral Roman
Ofdooies, who til J : n ,l y cultivated the land, but built them
towns, which they cmbeUiflied with fine edifices. His fijc-

ceflbr, however, in the empire, tninfpIaRt«^ tht ffxmlk

Kt of them into Mcefia and Thrada, where, mingling with
.BtJgariani, Thracians. Servians, and Ligonans, they

came to fpp«k a new JaaguaAe orjargoo. Thefe kingdoms,
which lie uji the Danube, afterwards cooilituted part of the
dofflinioaa of the emperan of the Eaft. In pfocels of
tone, the Walachians moted farther north, to the borders of
Podoliaand Ruflia, whete thpv .ippli.:-.! thrmf lM •. to ;i^ri-

C«ittire_and the breeding of cv.ile. T'il- ci r-vtslioij yi ihe
Bulganaiin anci their :ieigh'ir.iirs to Ciiriftiinity was followed,
in the ni::th ccjilury, ty th.it of tl,:- Walachians, who cm-
braced the Grecian doftriiitri . Tow.-riJ;: tilt- In.'ginning of
the twplfth century, a numerous colony of Walachians,
11: kr th.p. conduft of one Nigers, or Ne^orot, for the
fake of pafturag«, religion, and other motives, pafled on
towards the loath, and fettled in the modern Walachia,
founding the towns of T«r^ov:fl.i, Bucfaaieft, and Piteiti.

They c&oofe their own pfi:.tes, whtjni they ftyle waywodes,
or ddnots. The kings of Hmgary, becoming powerful,
made fevtral attempts on the Wa&ehiaas ; and, m the four*
t^nth centnry, obliged them to pay tribute. But in the^ iS9«» ««i IJ94' they were greatly harsfled by the
Turks,^lrilO, in the year 1415, alfo laid the whole country
wafte with fire and Iword, compelling Dan, the waywode,
to pay t^,fTll iiti arijual tribute. It was in the year i6c8, be-
fore the W.d. crians could rid thtmfelvcs of this burthen,
when thf-y put tht mlVlvfjs under the proteftion of the em-
peror of Germany. But the treaty of Carlowtta refigned
them up again to the Turkifli doonnion. In the beginning
of the levonteenth ^tury, they ful^red various calamities
by^ die plasue, war, and <lie many revolutions among their

pnncea. At the treaty of Paffarowita, in 1718, the weftern
pan of Walachia, as far as the river Alaut, was ceded to
the emperor, but loft again in the year 1739. Wahchiais
governed by a waywode, or prince, ftyled tlh the hofpo*
dar, who is a vaflal of the Ottoman Porte, and whofe
y«»^ tribute generally amounts to 58 or 60,000 ducats.
WALADIA, E; , .1 fov.li l1 Morocco, fltuatprf in .m

ttea&m plain, 35 mties S. of Maxagan. Annexed to it u
9

a fpacHMM hmbour, ^pable of contaoing jfoo iaS of the
line, but^ CBtnuce tsobftruded by a rack or two, which
n^j^ His (aid, be eafily blown upi otherwiie tfaia would
be one of the fineft hanoun for (hipping in the vrorld.
The ooaft of El Wahdta ts lined with rocks, at the bottom
of which, and between th-jrr. and the ocean, is a table land,
abneft even with the furf.icf uf the water, abounding with
fprnig = ,

whi-r.^ evi-ry nfcflT.iry ar^d iuxiii v of hfc abound.
T!.t.- vtL-'.v of thf Uiiii from thr plains above the rOcks i« ex-
trtrnely brantifiil plciur'j:r,iic. The tOWn of El Wa-
hidiit -.-i fmaU, and eiicoiupalTed by a f^ftaic waO, and con-
tain> hut few inhabitants. Its name teems to indicate that
it WES built by Muiey £1 Walad, towards the i^ddfe of the
levcr.tc'. nth century. Jackfon's Morocco.
WAL.£US, Joair, in Bivr^iy, a celebrated anato-

miik, was born in i6q4« near Middleburg, in Zealand, and
ftudied phyfic at Leyden, where he graduated in 1 63 1 . In
ifiji he was noiminated a medical profeflbr extraordinary,
and in 164S he obtainrJ a cLair in or l" ,ry. His praAice
was extenfive, and his ac.ic.-itiical dutic* riutt-.erouf ; and
yet he eniploycd himii-if :r.iich in the diffi'ttij:: of hv;ri,T

aujiiijls, an 1 was enabled 10 iliuflratc the functions of di-

geftion, tl (iiliribution of the chyle, and the adlion of the
heart. He Hrft taught publicly the Harveiait dodrine of
the circulation of tw blood ; thouflh finom jealoufy of the
honour of the bventor, he was diwofed to announce vef-
tiges of the hSt which he difeovered in the writings of the
ancients. He died at Leyden in 1649. His Anatomical
Obfervations, which are reckoned excellent, are contuned
in « Epiftolc due de Motn Chyli et Saneuinii ad T. 3ar-
thoKnura," Lugd. B. i£4i. Hal^. Eloy.
WALAFRIDUS, furaamed Strahp or Straiuj, from

a fijmnt in Ws eyes, was born in Swabia in 807, and cdu-
catfit ir. the moualfrry of Reichenau, whence he proceeded
to FulJj, Lo reetivc turther inRruftion from Rabanuf.
Af:r, Ids return to his monaftcry he hLca-r.c ihfcftor of its

ichciOk, and very much contributed to its reputation. Being
fent on an embafly by king Louis to Im brother Charles the
Bald, he died in the year 849. Of his works, which arc
numerous, ihofe moft worthy of notice arc his GkfTa or-

dinaria," m ifaort obfarvations on the whok text of the
Bible, chiefly demed from tlic expofition of Rabanus, and
annexed to many editions of the Vulgate, printed in the
fifteenth and lixtcvnth centuries j " De Exordiis et Incre*
mentis Rerom Ecclefiafticarnm $'* « De Vita beati Galli
Confeflbris, Hb. iL;" Vita Otmari Abbafit S. GaUi
Pocmata," among which are, « Hertulus," or a defcrip-

tioo of the garden which he cultivated, with its herbs and
flowers, aiirl thi'ir :m, dical ufc. Gen. liii'.;.

WALilJAiiAD, in Geography, a towii of Hmdooitar,
in the Carnatic ; 10 miles E. of Conjcvcram.
WALAKA, a low, infalubrious, but fertile, pr«vince

of Abyflrnia, fiiuatcd between the two rivers Geihen and
Samba, having to the S. of it U^per Skoa. This province
is furrendered by the reigning prmce to the Galla, who, at
his defirc, have funxninded Skoa on every fide. But as it
is full of the brareft and bell hoHeoien, and beft aocoutered
of in Abj^ffinta, they can, whenever they pleaCe, dif-

WALAN, in J'ataay, Rumph. Amb >ii. v. 5. 2:4.
t. 139, Poiret in^Lamarck Diet. t. 8. 783, the Aiiiboyn.i
nameof a tree, which Rm^^p' no. .'S , csih hhihyofitymi n,--n-

tOM, from its ufe in kilhi.e; f,[>,, bm of whofe botanical cha-
raders httlc or norhing n k:K>*'i:.

Th:B trrc a ltf*i^;lit i.-.d li.fl', wiiofc l\:rl is

thick, dry, brittle, redduh, of a b.-j^h- tlory rid towards
the root ; the wood whits, and of btUe v4ue, except the

heart
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heart «f oUtrec^wiiicfa is biowo ladooBuraa. Tbemu
sfc red mtS copKMis* Lnmi Icattered, ftalked, obonte»
pflintctl, entire, cig;Iit or ten inchet kofft three OT feur wide*

fn-.j;it;i, ratlicr fldliy, \uinn^ a mfd-rm, irith fcrenl flight

tranlVi-r'-c vdnft. Of tlii- /sci -r.,- lu iiefcriplion is ,;iv-n,

but thry ire reprffrntcri nn umplc I^UtAjIiiL:, io'.;tai-y or

in psirs, L'.i.d foftn iVrmt-d (jf four round /-iM/.t. 'I'lrj ;=rii»/

it to be as large as an orange, and of the lame colour,

jnopiogt ntaldng a beautiful appearance, intcrinized vith

the green leftves) in October. Its fltape, however, wnMce
ovate, with a point, and the bafe h embracedby a ei^4hape<l,

Int-taglei, permanent tafy*, not unlike that of an acorn.

This after a while turn red, ud finally bkckiflt. The
pulp u ^pid, drjr, and fiufiom, oontaiiUDg four or live

fieAf or tHrfr, attached to the point of the froH hj four

cwd*. £aeh)Wii near two inehet lone, and one broad,

oompreffed, rouphift, of a fine brown «c3onr. Sometimes

th'LTL' is Lnt a ^ohtiry fffJ.

Th<- Wilau-tre:' grows, not rtrj frequiritly, in the

moijnti-'oui woorl.H of Amboyna, v.!i?rL- ihc foil ii rich,

snd of a r«d colour. The only uie ir.atie of it is to

catch fifh. For this purpofL- the roots are collrrtcd

and prepared, with waov looliiK ccremoaiea. An entire

root, with it* bark, it beaten to pieces upon a ftone,

and when this is nearly aecompUhed, one perfoo, of the

party aHmUed dn the occafioa, commands all the reft to

fie down at once in a circle, whSe he ftands in the centre.

They are to reoudn thus in perfeft fUUnefs, till one of them
crows three times, like a cock, vpon which tliey fiart up all

together. While the hruifing oTthe root goes on, they are

forbidden to fpcak, cough, or fpit, ur to inak- Any noife

whatever. ' The powder of the root thus pctpared ii col»

Icrtcd i:.'o b.;flo"t5, ar;d u.lii-ri very early in the momiiig,

about llie crowing ui iLc tctck, t<;i the rivpr (ide. It is there

thnnn), by a handfal at a tirap, i:ittj the vvater, and ftirred

about till a foam is raifcd to the iicigliL of fi veral iiicbi:s.

This being accomplifhed, the whole party prefeiit l;r down
a* if dead, but if any one of them ctowi, they aU ftart up.

While the powder itmixing with tbe water, no one OUT go
within fight of the river, except with fomc cutting ioKTB-

ment, for fear of defeating the whde intention. At fome
difisnce, tower down in the ftream, n net Is placed acrofs,

which in the courie of an hour becomes filled with fifli,

loaring, half dead, upon tbe furface of the water ; the

acfimoflJ of this root canfin? fuch an irrititum in tbdr eyes,

as they cannot endure-. If tlirow:. into frcfh water, they

iwcover.
'

F1(h thus ca';,>'ii .ire wL^lcfum-; for immediate

eating, but will not kf-p fur any time. Rumphius em-
ployed his fervants fucccisfuny to catch fi(h in this mar.nir,

omitting, as may be fuppofed. the .-iljove-ni'^^.tiniird pci-idiar

ceremonies. Perfons who bathe in the water thus impreg-
nated, feel only a iHght itching of the ilcin ; but the fame
water is not good for drinktttg. The natives of Amboyna
reftrain the exercifc of this kind fiflung, to parfoos of
partkolar families ; and endeiTour to promotea bdkf that

othei^ who fliould attempt it, would be affliAed with iu'

curable ulcers, or raalunant cntaneons diforden.
WALBACH, m AiMraiJy, a town of France, in the

depnrtment of the UpperHhine ; 4 miles S.W. of Colmar.
WALBECK^ a to«» of Germany, belonging to the

nrindpality of Ha'k-rd^dt, i-.filit'.-d in the dndiy of
Mecklenburg; i:4milL-L; lS. of Halberitadu
WALBY, a town of wider, m the province of Up-

land ; zji milrs S.S.W. of UplaL
WALC A, a town of the ouchy of Warfaw, •« « lake |

miks K. o£ Pofcn.
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WALCHEN Sbi, a town of Anftria, on tbe Atter

Sec ; 4 miles xS.W. of Voglsbniek.

WALCHEREN, the mml ufflerly and moll confidcr-

ablc ifland of the ftate of Zcakj.d, «bout liiirtciin miles

fn:m north '
i f )irJi, ai'.d eight from eaft to welt ; fituatcd in

the Gcrmaji lea, at the mouth of the Scheld. Middltburg
is the capital. N. lat. C i' 34.'. E. long. 3" 29'.

Walcherem or Wl'tit Carroi, m jfgnadturef a fort o£
that root, which is faid to be cdlthated there with much
fucceU and advantege, a» fome forts of the parfnlp are in

the illaod of Guenley. Sec a paper on the latter fttUeft

in the firft Tolume of the «*Memoin of the Caledonian Hor-
ticnltural Society.'*

WALCKZNSTEIN, in Gt^y^, a town of Auf-
tnt } 3 miles N,W. of Evgenburg.
WALCKERSBRUN, a t.wn ijf the territory of Nu>

rembtrrj;
; 3 miles W. of Graft nberg.

WALCOUR, a town of France, in '.Iil- d partment of
Geniappe, on the Heiire. It was furromidtd with walla in

the \c:ir(j}c ; 2 1 r.-.ilcF \V.,SAV'. ot Nam.ir.

WALD, a town of the duchy of Berg. Here is a ma-
r nfaaure of knives ; 4 miles N.W. of Solingcn.—Alfo* n
town of Auflria ; 3 miles S.S.£. of iit.PoUen.

WALDACH, a river of Wuitcmberg, which rifes

5 miles E.S.E. irf Domftett, tnd rtins into the Ni^joM,
about two miles 8, from N^U.
WALOAU, a town oT Sikfia, in the princ^ality of

Lignitz I « nnle* N.W. of Ugnits.
WAf<DAW, a town of Phiilia, in the province of

Samlandi 8 miles E. of Konigfterg.

WALDBECK. So^ W<,i.hki k.

WALDBURG, i ioaji and catltle of Germany, which
gives name to a county, fituated between the Uler and tbe
Danube j 7 milca N> of Wangen.
WALDEBA, a town of Abyffinia i 5 miles S.W. of

Six*.

WALDECK, n eoimty of Germany, bonnded on the

north by the bifhopric of ndcrboro, on tbe eaft by Hefle,

and prefedturatc of Frinhur, m the electorate of Mentc,
on the Couth by Hefle^ and on the weft by the dudy of
Weftphalia. The length is computed at twenty.fbur miles»

and its breadth twenty. The countr abonnds in grain and
cattle, havmg alfo laige woods, and uie mountaus m it oo»^
tain lead, iron, and copper, and even fome gpld, which ia

eftecmcd equal in *alae to thit of Hungary. Of the gold
wh.ch j-. ;T;:'.li';reo o.,t of t'.'' Ed': r, tliv prince-^ tiavc gjiifrd'

medali to be llruci«,and a magmiiccnt. f,J.;b:;;-rd to he n-iadc.

S.unr parts dib aSbrd matblt.','a]abailer, ih.'.e, and turf.

Tr.is cruinty contains thirteen town? and a niark- t village.

The ^jreatcr part of llie inh.iljitir;' .-. ;tr>' L.thcri:/;, and the

reft Caivinifts, with fomc lioRiaa Catholics intermixed.

The manufafturcs are, coarfe doth, barragoo, caOimanco,

dimit]r, ratecn, and Other ftu& ; ae alfo psper, and gmft
quantities of iron-ware, for exportation. The county of
Waldeck is thought to bring in above 100,000 rix.dollart

fermmn to the prinoet aod that not unprobobly, it being

one of the iKill coofiderable counties in the whole empire,

and preferableeven to not a f«w principalities. The prince's

circwar contingency was two cumpanieaof foot, but he ge>

nerally maintamed three

Waliilck, a lowii (if C"'-^rmaJiy, capital of a co'jr.ly "f

the fame tiamti, fu taLcd from an ancient caiUc-, wlucli ha
befii repaired within the laft ceutury, and fitted L.p '.0 re-

ceive a j;,irriron
;
part of the records of the principaiity aie

kept h?rf, and it is Hkewife ufed as a prifou j mikt
W,S.W. of Cillel, N. lat. CI" IS'. E.Jong.9^a^.

4M 2 Walmck,
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WAi.i>BeK» H^m, a town of "Bavaria, and Cimtal of «

lorJitiip, tomtAf belonginfr to the princM of WaUeck*
but which, in iLc year 17H» fen to thedeaorof B*Tuj»;

30 miks S.S.F.. (it Munich.
WALDEN, Saffron. See SArrRos-WALDEM.

Waldkn, a town of America, in the ftatc of Vermont

and county of Caledonia, canUiniiig 455 inbabitaiiU} 40
Inlkt N. of Rutland.

. Walpbn'j JJUittdt a fmaH iflaad in the North fau «•

h»* 8oi» M'. E. loiJg. 'S* _ ^.
WALDENBERG* a town of Weftphalia, m the bi-

ftamieof HiMcAMiB) 15 ndlet S.E. of Uildeflicim.

WALDENBRUCK, « town of Wurtemborg ; 8 ankt

8. of 8«uttgart.

WALDeNBURG, a town of Gemnroy, in the prin-

cipality of HohcnluVic ; C mile» E. of Ohringen.—^Alfo, a

town of Sa.\L-iiy, in the lordlhip of Schonburg, on the

Mulcla. Thr- old town of Waldcrburg, wliich lies dhreftl;r

fruutiug Waldcilburg, oa ihf othrr litle o\ the MuMa,
famous for its brown and whitn canhcn-warc, whu h tovlilts

ef veffelB for laboratorie* and apothecaries' fhops, togethi r

with pots of feveral kin4b, fudi *t pitchers, drinking vd-

ft^t Ac Here it Ukewife a confiderable linen manufac-

taie> It ii « hwdlhip, inveftedinthe houfe of Schonburg,

pilled Schonbarg-Waldenbiuv; 44 milei W. of BnfJ i

.

If. \A, 56° 48'. E. long. i»*^»i'.^AUb, a town of S wit -

seiland, and capital of a bailiwick, inthecanton of BUe |

15 milet S. dT B41e.>-ANo, a town and citadel of the

dndnr of Weftphalia j 6 mik a N. of Olpc.

WAXDEKBCBC, Or Waliad'ur^^ a town of Sikfia, in the

principality of Schwcidmtz ; 1< miles S.W. of Schwod*
nit2. N. lat. 50° 35*. E. long. 16° 5'.

WALDEI^ELS, a town of Adtria; 3 onka N.W.
•f Fn^rftatt.

WAUmarsu, or JFMiffiBtp a towu or B.ivaria, in the

biftopric of Bamberg ; 54 miles N.E< of Bambeig.
WALDENGELOCH, a town of Wnrtemberg» 5

wOt* N.N.E. of Gooblhok
WALDEN5ES. SeeVAOOofa.

WALDERSDORF, a town of Saxfloy, intbecirele

of Etzgthir^ i 1 mik N.N.W. of Fiejbcrg.

WALDHAUSEN, a town of Aoftria} 4 milea

£•&•£• of Zwetlt
* WAIDHAUSERt a toiro of SaxDny, b the Vogt.

lanfl ; l mil? N.W. of Phaeii.

WALDHEIM, a town of Saxony, in ihs cirde of

Xieiplic, on tht- zrchop.^ ; le miki S.E. of X<eip6e. N.
lat. 5 1* 4'. E, long. 1 2° 5 11

WALDKAPPEL. SeeCAnu..
WALDKIRCH, a town of the Brifgan, on the £1-

Aeh ; 6 miletN. of Fribnrg. N. lat. 48° 7'. E. long. 8°.

WAI.DKIRCHEN, a town of Baroria, in th'- bi-

(hopnc uf Picflau ; 10 mile* N.N.E. of PalTau.—Ah'o, a

town of Aiuhla ; 7 niktN.W. of Effrrdiiig.

WALDMICHELBACH, a tovn of KeOe Dann.
ftadt I 8 milet N.E. of HodeUierg.

WALDMUNCHEN, a town of Bavaria { 30 ndlet

N.E. of Ratiftjon.

WAl.DNEl KIRCHEN, a townof Anftria; 6niilet

S.W. of Stevr.

WALDO'BOROUGII, a fea-port tow:, of America,

in iltcdiiliia of Maune, and county of JLincolD, containing

2160 inhabitantu ; nika N.£.otfndand. N. ]at.44'>

W. loog. 60° 16'.
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' WALDRAM, a town of Aiiftria} 8 mile* S.W* of
Ainn.
WALDRAPP, m OnMol^t n sane given bv ibaie

tothewood^aven, or carwr Afanlinir of Gdner, aWof
the fize of a beni of a glol^ black, and adoned with n
creft on ita head.

WAI.DREICHS, in Cfo^rnphy, i town of Auftrin,
near thL' Krimp ; i n n-.ilc3 E. ot Zwetl.

WAEDS-A X KK, or Wald'^ach, a low -i of Bavaria,

formerly imperial, but pillaged and almoil deflrojed in the

wan of the Huflltet and the Palatinate ; £nce which it hat
never leeovered itfelf. Near k it a rich Cifkcrtian abbey,
livonded in the year ii|3, the abbots of which were fona-

erly princes of the empire. In iSoi, this abbey was given

to the king of Bax-aria ; 4 miles S.S.W. of. Egra.

WALDSCHACH, a town of the duchy of Stiria 1

14 miles S. of Gratz.

WALDSCHMIDIA, in i7alMjr» a name giren to the
Minyanihft nrmpijmdft of Linniens, by lilf%gers, ift his

Prhni.'ii Flin .r, 70; which, like Gmehn ar;d a

few- uiiiLT Lot,11 lilts hi- toi.iiiiurcd as a diftind geimti from
MiAAAXTHFs; ii i" that article and Vii.LARsiA. If, how-
ever, iliis opinion were corred, the name is forellalled by
L'mnantlxmum, given to the utiK i ippofed gcnuB by Gme-
lin, near twenty years before, and liabk to no exception.

H^/MdmuJRa was intended to comtnemorateWiUnn ulrick

WaloCchmidt, formerly profeffor at Kid, who wnite a ttca*

tifc on the fexet of plants, in which he is ini to have wdl
ext^sned the nfe ana phyfMkgy of the anthera.

WALDSEE, IS Gt9sr«mt a town of the duchy of
Baden ; i a miles N.N.E. of Ravenfpeig.—Alfo, a lake of
Stira ; 6 milet E. of Schlammg.
WAI.DSHUT, a town of the duchy of Baden, on

the J-loinc ; iiy miles W. of Schaflbaufca.

WALDSICH, ?. tow n of the county of Henncbeig»
^ptilcs N.N.E. of S.ih/uiigcn.

WALDST/VUT, i. ^.T/:^ Fort/I T.jiL'n:, 2. name given

in Switzerland to the cantons of l.ucern, Uri, Schwits,

and Undorwalden, probably on acoonnt of the quantity of
forefta found in tbem.

WALDSTADTER See, or Lale of Lucem, ot Liti

«f ti» F^ur Cmtmr, one of the largeft lakes of 3witner-

und,extending from Lucem to AUdorf, 20 m)le$ ialengdi.

Iti figure is very urregolar, and it is for the moft part Tnr^

rounSd with nwh mountaint. The river ReuJt piflai

tbranghit. See 2,ai« tf LwsBK and X.AKB.

WALDSTEIN, » town of the duchy of Stiria t t%

anlesN W. of Oratz.

WAl.n.sTEINIA, in B:Ujry, was fo named by the

h.'.c profelfor WillJ'now, in com^jlirnvnt to a Lotanifl of

great t'iiuuenct , Trar-cis von Waldltcm, ;iuliior of llic I'hra

Hungariea.—'- WiUri. Nov. AA. Soc. Nat. Scrut. BePO-

lin. V. ». toe." Sp. PL v. z. tc»7. Ait. v. 3. 204.—
Cla& and order, Itafimdnd Digyma. Nat. Ord. Sam»ftf
Linn. Rofxe*, Juff.

Ell. Ch. Calyx in tcn jegaientt, the sJternate onet

fmaikr. Pttala live. Styles eluD-fhapcd, decidutms. Seeds

two, obovate, vritbout awos.

I. W.^M^. AvenMike WaUAmia. WiUd.aiabove^

v.a. to6. t.4. L I. Sp.n.tt. I. Ait.n. i. " Waldft.

et Kh^b. Hung. V. I. 79. t. 77."—Native of umbrageont
foreils in Hungary', from whenee it was tntrodnceo into

Britain, by tiie late Mr. George DoD, in 1S04. A hardy

pereuBial, flowmtig in June and July. jl'tlen. Stem

afcending, round, ftrialtd, raihcr h.jry, the length of the

ndial ham$, which are fUlked, fivc-lobed, ribbcd« fome-

1% anat
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what Iniry ; their lobes obtufe, fligfatly throe dttt, tootV-rr!.

iSUm-lmvet three-lobed, d«»eply toathnL S^pwbu oblon^r,

acute, entire. Fl:',vrr-flit't: two or three, tcrmi;.il, tlirPiJ-

(haped, verf loug, Flonnn yellow. Thin plai t is aUjed

to Geum, (fe« that article,) but is diftinguif"' hv rhe fmall

number of f>ifiilt, and the cluh-fliapcd dtcioiioua ^jltt.

From PoTfvriii.A, {{>> \Vv\ jr-jclt; and ToRMtNTlUi-A,)

it diffVrs wiQcly 111 li.'.bi!, r.amhrr ot Jnfl'.h, arti form of thr

WALDSTETTEN, in G«|fri^jf, a town of Germany,

in tbe nufqatGite of Burgau ; 7 milet 8.W. of Bnrgsn.
—Alfo, a town of the countf oJr Wcrthdn, in the Spef-

fart ; 1 1 ri les E. of Afch»flrBUuig»

WALBT, m town of Upper Davaria ; 8 milca S. «f
Hcxx 0«ttiiig.

Walbt jiMt, a met of Anftria, which rifes on the hor.

den of BobemUf andnu* Into the Danobe, 8 nuke below
Sterrcev.

WALDTHURN, xtown of Ocnmmr, in the comity

of Stonftein ; ai wika N.E< of Ambng.
WALBTNTEL, or Niel, a town of France, in the

department of ttic Rr.-rr; 2 miles T^. of RurrmonJ.
WALDllBBA.afrai.llpr()viii^cof.'\byfil;.ui,lilu:.;f<ih.:--

twfci: tlif-ri^,fs G'i.:ii.g.:eaiid Aii};r:ib. Walduhba.ilgr.iiyin;?

" th'- vr.Jcy of the hvsena,'' is a territory cnlirtly inli'iibileJ

by Tiioiiks, v, ;jo have retired to this Li;;\vlit>lefome, hot, ar.d

dangieroii-". r'Hin'ry vo!'.!!'*?inIy, tn tp^nd thpir lives in pL-m-

tcncc, ir.L-ditalioi;, :irid prr.yjr. Thii- loo is thr- only rctri7.lt

of great men in difgrace or difguft. Thefe firft fliave their

hair, and pot on a cowl like the nooka, renouncing the

world ftr uGtude, and taking w>wa which they idom to

keep BO ioager than exigendea reqaiic ( after which thejr

return to the worU againTwaving thieir cowl and faodity in

Wald<iy». Thefe monka, however, are held in great ve-

tteratMnif and arehefaered to have the sift of prophecy* and
to work miraclei ; and they arevery acuveinftramenta to ftir

up the paopk in the dme of tronhle. There are alio wo-
men, who UMmU he ealled niuu, that occafionally go to

WaiUnbhaf thouah not eonftaatly refident there* and n«e in

iamilitrity with thefe fatat% not altogether confiftent wHh
their fanM^, A hennit and a nun fometime« fequefter

th«tnfelTC8 TOP months, to eat herbs together in private upor.

the tup of the inouiitain;. Tliefe, on their return, are ex-

hihitrd as wonderful pattcnii ot holinefs, lean, enervated,

ar.d t-xliaulled. Mr. Bruce (Travels, vol. iii.) does not

ptifLinif to decide, whether this change is to be wholly

afcrilwd to the hi-rb:, as fx nrver was at tliffp rrtlrrnii-nts

of VValdiihba. T hole who inhabit this diftri^ are pcrpc-

ttjif.y ffibif it to fevers, and their colour is that of a corpfe :

many of ihem are deilroytM! by their neighbours the Siiao-

galh} though it it faid that tlicy have been htdy flopped

by tie pnyen of the monk -.
: but Mr. Bnioe aferibes the

difeootinttance of die inmarl^ of the ShanptUa to the ra-

vages of thr fma]I.pox, which their ftrefl^b and nuaabcr
tte red jc^'d, lu.d whoile tnbea of then cxtinguilhed.

WALE, Sahou, in Sujgr^fyf as artiil of feoie ce-

lebrity in hia day, waa bora ui jjondon, and waa one of the
foondert of the Soyal Academy. He was fiift engaged a»

an cngQTCT on plate, but lunng ftodied drawing in the
Acadony in St.Hartin'a-lane, he applird h'rr.frrlf in p.^it.t-

ing, nnttatm^ the manoer of Franci« Hayn^an. He otc-

c'.-.tcd fcvml dcror.itiTr pifcc-; 'or c;ciir:;:3, b'^t was chiefly

empioycd in muking drawings ct hifturiciJ drfi;,;iij for the

booUnlera, the greater part of which was fngraved by
Mr. Gfigpion. He aflifted Gwvnn th? archittit in hit

drawings, and as be h^d m.Tdr h-.-di'.f ucq .aii.t-; d with per-

fpedivc^ btt wat appoiatcd the £a& profeiLr in that ^ence
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in the Academy. Upon the death of Wilfon he was ap-

pointed libninan, and held both places till hi«, own desih,

whirh happened in i y^.T).

WALE-KNOT, ur \VALL-A"f;,j/, Sir.^lt, :sm:.deby un-

twilling the end* of a rope, and irj.iking a f!i,;h; with the

firft ftrand ; ihert paflinsr the ferorit! over ;h.: t-nd of the fink,

and tlie third ifrar.d ovrr the end of thu lecu;jd, arid tirroagh
t^f bu;lit of the tu&, and haul the eud:. tight.

;
See Platel.

\\AJ^-J£mtt Douilt, is made by palling the ends, fingiy,

clofe underneath the fim wale, atta thraSuig them tnwaida
through the middle, only the laft end come* up unaer two
bights. Fig. 6.

WAL^'ReareJf an obfolete nhrafe, implying mmB^dtd.
WALEN, Ex., in GngrMj, a town of Africa) in the

country of Twat ; 1 15 nuka W. of Gadani*. * M. lat..

WALEKBuRG, a town of the county of Hemiehag 1

5 miles N.W. of SmalkaMen.
WALES, alamdiftfift cr por&n of Great Britun,

fituated at the north-wcftcfu extremity of the jfland, and
bnjnd<"d on the nortl; ;;:id weR liy ;'ie I

'
, ou the

fuu'Ji and foulli-ealf by the Britlul cbann;^!, a.tid limited on
t'le ealt by tl • Englilh counties of Monjiinuti), Hereford,
Salop, and (.'ficifffr. Th-p If^j^h from north to louth is,,

on an averaj.'e, I 90 rx.iles ; and tne width frorr. eatf to welt

65 miles. T\m .iri'a eoniprife? r.bout tSi25 fquare miles,

or 5,206,900 acres of l.ir.ti : of which, it appears, by the

report! to the board of agriculture, 900,000 acres are

arable, and a,;oo,ooo aoder paJknrage t leaviog 1,700,000
acrea m • ftate of wafte, at wUch 700^000 actet ace re>

pouted at* c^Me of being brought into cultivation. Wale*,

waa ibrmcrly of gremtcr extent, haviw for it» boundanea
the liters Severn and Dee, as Datnral tinea of demarca>-

tioD. The ancient dimenlioiM were, however, at vanona.

fierioda, controAed, by fevering fivioi it poitkma of the

ieveral countiei, fituated weftward of thofe rivera) and
taking out of it the whole county of Momnouth. The
liniti of the rarioua dUfariOi of Walea, with the above ex-

ception, and thctr nanm, have been retained from n very'

remote period t j the prefent time, independently of the mO"
dcrn nrratigi m.^nt of theni into ll-.ire:, ,ii impofed by the-

Knplilh government. The duifioi'. r.^.idc in t'le ti-re of

L!ew"lyn ;'.p tjruffjdh, the lail priiwc ot No:l!i Waits,
wai into thr t!,rc» provinces of Aberfraw, Mathraval, and

Dinevwr. in the diftribution of thefe iiilo caBtrcfi or

hundreds, Aberfraw eorripriftd fifteen, which v. ere ui-:.;ii

lubdividcd into thirty-eight comots, or fmaller diilrii!:^^ ;

Mathraval, fourteen cantrefs, fubdivided into fourterii co-

mots | and Siaevwr, twenty-four, fiiither diwdcd into

feventy.cight comota.
^
Nearly fimilar to this, is the prefent

civil divifion of the prineipality into twelve counties, fix in-

cliioed in North Wales I w'lt. .Ai.^dcfca, Caernarvon, Den-
high, Flint, Iffontgomery, and Metioneth } and fix in Sonih.

wales, ««. Cardinn, Radnor, Brecknock, ^amorgan,
Caeimiiithen, and Pembroke. The ccnturial dinfiooa re-

mam neatly the feine as in Lkwdyn's time. Hie wbde-
contains 58 market-towns,,and 751 parilhes ; and ascoiding-

to the enumeration made tinder the population 9& of 181 1,

the number of houf< = an.o i .tedto ia|,Cl3, inhabilied by
611,788 perfons 5 nit. 21; 1 ,633 males, ana 520,155 females

t

^6,044 families wi re relurnsd as employed in trade, rrs; u-

ladures, or handier.-d: ; :i::d 72,846 in apaicuhure : and

the avcroj;; feahe of iimrtihty, .i-cordin^ to reiriltcird

hur^^, tor a period of ten vear:., appe.trs tu luvc bccfi in

the pOT^ortion of t to ^"j uf ilie txii\:i pop jlation. For

the admim&ralioii of juftice, Wales is divided into fbw cir>
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£utt>, VIS. the Cheltcr circuit, including the counties uf

Chefter, Flinty Denbigh, and Montgomery : the northern

circuit, for ihofc of Anglefea, Caeniarron, aud ML-rioriLilj :

the {oiutb<lifi«rn, for tholie of Rtduor, Brecknock, and

GJamorann : and t!w fentlMMftenii conprifiDg the three

fliuet cis Catdigan, C«eranithc«> and Pembrake. Bjr a

Jkatote, palledw the naga of EBzabetfaf the kinewn eta-

powaee to araoiat twDijperfaii* lew^cd in the uw to be

jodm in each of the WcUh drcnhc, which before had hut

oiwjiillicek Afld by another Ibtnte of George IL> it wa*

enaeudi that where the Jdngdom of England it nentioiied

in inf aift of pariiunentt toe lame flufi be nnderflood u
comprehending the dontinion of Wales, Mid the town of

Bfr« i<-k-'..pr'ii-T\vi L-d. Walrs frrc!?; t wrnty-foMr rrirmbrr;

to tlie Unulli iL-iiotc, oi.L- ktii^lit fur each ihirc, ar.d unc

burgefs for each couiity-tov. :;, c -.cept that of Merioneth ;

in Ui?i! of which, tv.u trn'.ii : in IVmbrokeffsirf rrtcrn a

rnt-mbt"!' i"iic''i, 1''^.. IVrnhroki:' and Havcrtord-wclL The
eldeft fon of the kings of England iias, ever Ittice the time

of Edward L, been inwfted witli the title of prince of

Waki : and feveral branchet of tl^ peers^ d<>ri\-e their

titbs from various places in the pfincipality

Aaamt Ht^uyt JRmm SuHtMtt and Rsadt.—^Cambriai

the ancient name of this portion of the ilhmd, is deduced
by hiftonans from the origtnl nhabitanta having been n
tnbe of the CeltCt or Gatda, known under the denomination

ofCMrVi or Ctmrif and the Romans eaUedthe oonntrr in-

habited by fncn people Cambria. Wales appears to nave

been the uckriowli il^i-tj narr.t- uf this rL-giuii m ui'J pOL-try ot

a We);';, h.rd, ki ci.'Iy ab the fixth century. Tlie deriva-

tion o* t'.e Britous frot:. the Ciu's bi th Cafar and

'i'ii-.tiis d-.i,icf fmm the vicinitv of thr two roimtricB, ^nd

th^ ilrtuian'.y ot tiu- manners and c iuiradtrr <jf tlic people ;

but a llroiiger argument is found in the natiocuil appeliatiuii

of Cad and Gaul, equally attached to both countries.' It

appears tb»t tbe inhabitants of Wales were part of the

sborigiRal polleflim of the iflaad, whc£t nwdber* muft have

been greatly inereafed by thofe Biitoni, whs, vetraitiDg

befiwe the nAorious Romans, fled to this diiri^ m a ^*
nicr nslbrtf to pceferre their iadepeodenee. After the in>

vadcrs had Iccvnd the central part of Britain^ by fbnniAg
ftations, and. appointing ganrilont^ and had pven (o it the

name ' of Britaama PruM, they turned their attendon to

the redndion of the unconqnered oonntiy lying weft of the

Severn. When Oftorins, the Remm general, forreyed

thisXOnntry, wli-ili hi- wi:, fjnt with an army to fubdue,

heibondit poflelltd by I'.n e w.'m-, rf pcupli-, denominated

from their rcfpcftivc diftrii"-, Ordovices, Silures, and

DSmet*. The Onlovkct poirclTcd all the country com-
prifcd in the prefeiit North Wales : the Situres occupied

ti« dilmet now comprehended in the counties of Hereford,

Radnor, Bn i knock, Monmouth, and Glamorgan, and the

fmall portion of Gloucefterfhir;- now weft of tlie Severn ;

and had fur their capital C.-f i -Gw-nt, in Monmouchfhire :

the Dim^ were iltuated weft of the Situres, and pofliefied

the country at prefimt including the counties of Cardigan,

Ptanbroke, and Caermarthcn. Such were the inhabitanta

of Wales, n^ien the Ronumi firft entered it with an hoftile

anny. RefpeAing t^ie condition or ftate of theie BiitoDS,

at the period in queftion, a great di&rence of opinion pre-

vails among our hiftorians. some, is defpite of unexcep-
tionable authoRtiei, treat thefe people as tllitcrate fmge«,
deftitnte of cloaths, d'Aclling';, and arts : wliile oth'jri, Tol-

lowing tbc Britiih bidory," defcribe ih

teamed, and flounlhin^ r..\'i!jn, pijfTelTin;^ forrign tradr, and
at bcune ere&iog (Laiciy cdifiora. Both tbefe accounu are

probsWy much exaggerated. Tbe heft hiftorians ftate that

thr BritotkS had a rfH^rion remarkable for its i:ura<'ron?

ti'riiuouies ; tiiey poiieil'ed an cftablilhed government ; and
had regular and well-difciplincd troops, divided into cha-
rioteers, cavdry, and infantry. With refpeft to grant
naval power, though att^npted to be proved br thelenned
Selden, well-founded objeai:>na may be nrgedj bnt as to
iinalkr veflels, Ca:far bears ample tenimony to the ingenuity

of their conftnidion, and their great convenienoe : the

iadHty witli which thefe vehicles were made, and their

peculiar portability, has occafioned a' continuance of their

ul^ and urrmht ftill form the filhing-bonts employed on
fome of the river* of Wales. They End fidficient com fiir

their fapport, and their paftttres abundantly ftocked

with cattir, fhrfp, .ind lir.r'S- 1" t;;r:r dr.dir:^^ with f.^ch

()tfi;;r, tor ir.ijripy thi-y nird rinp;,., or iTal' piatcs of irnr»

flrun;^ tog-thcr, wnxh pallL-d aitnj:;;:; thjiii by w.^ight, as

well .IS tiiTir : fupp'ul'uig tl*s.y p<.ilTelTed > u iiinit-"i'. roi:is, thti

cin-i-.T-Jf ance .di^ae would be a fuiTi:::''!!^ ri'iiic.i'i! vi tht-ir

civiitzation j Cncc it is dedacible firoa> luftory, tiiat no
nation in a ftate of barbarifin ever adopted a circulating

medium in bnyiiw and felling. From the eailieft periods,

tbe BritauB breathed n fpirit ofgenuine freedom, and alwnys
fttuKed to procure and prcferve titetr Itbelty. Stimnlnted

by t coble ambition, never to be fatisfted but by viAocy,'

nor extinguiihed bnt by death, they fought with a degree

of bravery that aftoniflwd the kg^onary troops ; and dif*

potcd every acre of ground with a tenacitv and obftinaif

that extorted firom twir conquerors the trittute of admin>
tion. Snetonius Paulinus overcame the Ordovices, and cx-

tirputed the remainder of the Druids, ajid their follower*,

who had fled to the ifland r r Mi nn, r,r Anoltl' a. Not-

wi'.hilandin]^ this, the h^jrivf Siluruj iur years cOKtitiued

tlifcir ftru,r,:Ic t'jr liberty, till at len;;'."; Jul:i,';. Agricola was
lent ivitli a

J
Oiverlul army by the «rap«ror Vcfpafian ; and

having rntin iy defeated the Britons under their intrepid

leader Caradtacug, in a dccifive battk near Caer^andoc,
on the borders of Salop, he completdy reduced that part of

tht; i£and to the Roman yoke. The aJFabihty of Agirioob

gauncd the affodions of the people, and difpofed them to

mutate the Roman manners : he bcftowed on them the

privileges of citixens | received them into his armies
; pro*

vtded Mr the education of their youth ; and lived amongft

them m a llyle of great hofpitdity. Thus, fecvriog by
policy what he had gained by force, Cambria was digmfied

vritfa the name of Brkmnta Stambt and the conquerors,

as they had previouily d'l: e in Britannia Prima, began to

eftablifti jurifdiAions, and .elopt meafurej for the doe admi-

iiilii Mtinn r: tiiciaws. Tcwn^ u-. r-: built, ftations 8ppi->intrd,

and roads formed for coiuiuuEutation between them. So
fpt'edily and fuccef»rully did they proceed in their fettleraedt

of this country, that in a few years Wales alTumed alt the

appearance of a Roman colony. The following iiatioos

were then foni^d. Catr Gyii, lldyhead, in Anglefea {—
Segonttum, Caer-Sdont, Caenuffvon j

—

Korit, Bodvary, in

Flintfhire, near Denbigh i—CaergviA and Holt, alfo in

Klintihirc, appear to be (cites of ftatioos ;

—

Bancterium,

Bangor.Ifooed, on xh- h^nks of the Dee;

—

Henri Mtmtt

pfaused by Stukclcy near Bah, in Merionethfliire ; but, with

freater probability, at Tommen-y-mur, near Feftiaiog^
'w Cm, in tbe vicinity of the former place, Icems aOb to

have been a ftation ;

—

Mtdelaima, Meivod, or Myfod, in

Montgomeryihire ; thn« other places in this county fecm

to lay claim to fuch !i(.v.o.jrahle dillinftion, viz.

near Machynlleth ; Casr-S-u.-: , v.-i the vicinity of Newtown {

and tic CilT, near Mon' ijirrery ;— Mj^i^n.i, Oaie and Stuke-

ky place at Old Radnor, but: itiorlley has nir.oved it to

&eDcbefter,nc«rHerdford}^Z>s«ni<iMn,L«nio ifa, m Cat-

diganlhire j
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4innaun;^^db^Mm, mentioned only ill the Itlnerarjr ?n Cardl^snlhire. Nnncran viDai, fodttories ianedva>,

ofRkittrd of Cimioeiicr, is fuppofed hf Tome to have been walls, railliaria, or mOeJkonc*^ ftatoci, votive aaant io*

lituxted at Caftel Fleming* aoA by othen near Narberth« in (oibrd ftonet, teHellated pavementa, una, pottary, biick%
Pmnbrokfftiiir •,—Metia^a, the port for Iretaod* new the tile*, mcdala, coin*, and various other remdnt, have hem
prcfent St D.t. iMS ;

—

Mari^tmum, Caermarthen ;

—

lAamar difcovned, which eTidentlj point out thn veftiges of Ruman
ar y Bryn, ui CsLrmarthen&ire', is *Tiientl7 the ferte of a fefidwjce, and by which tfw occiipatiao »f the couKtry by

llation ;

—

Lcuearum. Louthar, or r. Ghn-organ. ih-: Rom:.', niav hr i '.'.nlv c .iiiccci.

fliirr — Bomium, Bovcrlort, r.ear Eweiiiiy ;^A'i!.'u.v;, Ni-nlii ; Ctvil H:<i:,iy cf A'.'-CT domir-eerin^j ottr Britain

7'l^;^J Amnu, Cacrdilf i—Gobanntum, Ah ryriveiiiiv, iu above fcMir ecu'.-m l-, '.li Rcinjiis bade a tinal adieu to the

Moamoutbihirtf >—-fiilj'/jKiBf Monmouth;

—

fiurrium, Ulk ; ifland ; uhuh w, - lV<iii ^ \ to the i:iroad* of n>ifnerou»

^IfiaSUvnim, the capital of thr cdIos.v, anJ refidence of cnr<r-.j> >. Ailjih ii m th. north by the Piits arid Scots, it

a pnetoT)

—

Vtnta S^tmm, Cacrwenti jiJ Sahkmmt on ^-^^ i q aliv mleitcd hj the Irilb on tb« weiU The native

the Severn, near the new or old paflage. ltrcii;::ti) of the country had been exhauftrdby war} the

« Of the Ronum RoaJt, though more diftinA tncea might number of its iohabitants further dimintfted by fanuue »id

be fappoCed to exift in W^hs than in Englaod, from their pefitleiice ; and the navy was ftllen into drcay. Under
vcftiges not having been equally liable to obliteration from thcfe djifadvantuea^ tbe people were aifo io want of thai

culbvation { yet far want of due inveftigatioo, few of them unanimity fo eiteotial in tinea of emergency. They Ind
have been traced in a fatiifa&ory manner

—

Fia JaSa Mari' teeourfe to' their ancient form of government, and oeAed
IftM, wUch received the name of Jultaf from Julia Frontinw, for their govenura certain reguli, or chieftain* } bat thdie»

who fucoefsfully cooduded the Roman arms a^oft the inftead of combioiog to oppow the common enemy by wdU
Sthurea, in fuppofed to hvft coiwefted the ftations con- concerted plana of co-operatian, ww principally occupied

tained in the eleventh Tt t nf R>'K.:r.-! of Cireneefter. in fecuring their (cparatc intLufl.. In this iaJ fitnatioit,

This road was a contintiat: r. --.A tKf A -it rrsan-ftreel from without tinion, order, or difciplin-v, jnd attatkrd on all lidra

^qiu-S'iii:-, IjAth ( and d:;L^TIll^r iti cu'.;rr-: wr'- •.v.'n'ij .icrofs hy ;rivi-ti-r?.-r fi . >, t Briion* adopted thf moA impuliric

the Severn, paffed through Glamorganfliire, Cai rnriirthi ii- uf ill cxpr- j.ms fgt national faft-'ty,—that of calhng ir. tfu>

(hire, and Pcmbrokefliire, to Ad Menapium, near St. .Tdiifuycr ot t : c barbarous nation to drive out anotln r ;

Darid's : few uraeei of tbia road hasc been difcovt-rcd. — which f'. !;j-ct' d them to a new and heavu-r yoke. At ihis

Ffd yu/id jtfMfmw wae an upper roadf forming a communi- period, brNdi':i the many cliieftain^ under wlioni the ifland

catioa from tbe more central parta of the iflaod, bv tbe vraa divided, a p«rfoual competition cxiiU^d between one

Rykntld>ftreet, comioff from Glevttm» Gloucefterr aitd paf- who tyrannised over the reft and held the (uvcrclgn autho-

fiog through part of Moiimouthfhirir, entered the.oonnty of lit^, named Gwtheym, or (ai> cilJcd hv mrA En^hlli

Brecknock, proceeded o?cr the mountaina to LlaBr.tLr ar y wnteca) Vortigeru, and a chief of Rouua D,if< uta^e, called

Bryn, and thence alonr the vale to Caermarthen, where it Ambrafiua^ but by the WeUh, Emrya Wledig. Duriog
codt^ed with the mantime or lower road above mentioned, tlua conteft, Gwtbeyni, to repel the tneurfioot of the Scota

and both terminated at St. David'a.

—

Fta OtadmliMt ap. and Pifti, called in the affiftance of the Saaooa, an army of

pears to hav» extended alon^ the weftem ooaft of Wales, whom arrived under the command of Heogift and Horfa,
fnim Ad Mr -.-pi:n tL> .S;'pr>)iit.um, and forn.td rfting defccndants of Woden, the founder of their nation. The
links bttwixn the mLt:r;;.;duiic iliiion* Fia Dsvaaii take* Saxon ffeneraU having driven back the enemy, and dif-

a diredlion through the centre of the principality from the covcrL-J th'- puiilljniTinty ut •') Briiifh moiian h, turned

fouthern co«ft about Nidus, Neath, to Deva, Chcftcr.— their iHtiiliu:] ti wardb i lijLLli:ci..g their troops, and fttur-

Fia On.-r:i;lir t. ok .1 north-eaftp: I y dirrction from Ifca ing to themfeUvs a j ortion of the territories they had de-

Siturum, to Uriconium in Staffordfhirc.—A branch of ihc fended : this plan, through the treachery or inrapacfty of

Nortitm Wiab»4h*lt entered Walea at Cheller, and inch- Gwthcyrn, they were enabled to accomphfti. id - ri.rnj^ed

ning to the weft, palled the ftation Varis, to Conovium, Britona depofed Gwtheym, and placed Emrys oa the

near Conway.

—

A branch ofthe StuAen WatHiu^rtat ex- throne : he for a time prevailed againft the Saxony but

tending from Uriconium to Segontium, entem Walea near frefli troops antiving under the command of EUa, they be.

the lulage of Llandrinio, and proceeding to Mediolanum. came vidoriooa, and cxtcitded their territory. O ^ the

is there mM by the Via Devana ; it afterwards joins the death of Emrya, his brother Uther, commonlj called, from

Via Oecidentalta, and continue* with it to Segontium. his office, 'BtoAt^gout was deded to the fovereigo £g>
Nnmerons vidnal roods alfo traverled the country firaoi nity. The inteftine warfare was carried on with varied

ftation to ftation, vHUges of -which are tracesMe in varion* fuccefa between the Britons and Saxons ( but numcrona

cJaoea. A m.-.u! .-,f iMn.i.-.r.i-.ition hranchct5 ;
T ''njm t'l- Viordes continually arriving from the north, the latter be»

Via Occidi I'.Li at IViuLt, ^ud. proceeded eali ii; 'm Ci t came formidable in ferefal parts of the ifland. Aithnr, the

Sws. All 'till r r> ,id extended north-eafterly from Llar^vatr nl.jliratr d i. ii [ii d fuLvefror of Uther, for a feries of year*

ar y Bry;) towiid* the ftation on the river Ython, bctwccB tuiiduilied iht- war the invaders ; and in many def»

v/r it r. pl.iccs it is difcovcr.ible on the cxlcnfivc watlcs in the perately-fought ba*-tl l: d on the Britona to decifive vie-

vicinity of LlanrindoJ Wells. From Mandunum, a road tory. During the mgna of Uther and Arthur, the ancient

leads to Lovoiitii;m : the conilrudion ia evidently Roman, Kntons had attained the meridian of their glory ; but it wa»

being formed of various ftraiificatioMi j is abotit thirty feet now drawing to a dofe : the death of Arthur decided the

vride, and edfned with ftonc. Anotlief may be tr.iced from fate of Bntm. Civil diifentioos prevaBed among the

LUnio, rnnnm^ eaftetly by Llanvair mountain, and palling Britons, vrtiich were promoted by their crafty adverfaries.

through Caio, » goes to Llauvair ar y Bryn, thence to the During tbefe troubles, many of the people fubmttted to the

Gaer near BivekDOck, and fo to the grand ftation Glevnm, Saxon* and Scots ; odicra, to preierve their freedom, fled

Glouoefter. In feveral place*, bavioff the dcuomiuation of to Armorica, vrhich, finom the number of refagees, ac>

Sara, traces of vicinal roads are oiftiaguilhable } and quired the name of Bretagne % ttm retired into tae wild*

wfaeiever this Britilh vrord occurs, it b probable a Ro- of Devonlhire and Conwall; Ibme took flielter in the

laan rwd palbd near-; as Talbm, Penfirn, and Sanun monntainons part* of the north of England ; but by lar the

grcateft
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gieateft noidbcff finuid aa afylomm tlie fiftnefiist ofWaki^
wtov tixf defended xnd pieferved Aor indcpdukMe long
aftfr the espira*- n i T iVi' K iton djT»afty»

At the pcrioQ v.lii.Ti iiixotia had conqneredtbe greater

part of Britdin, atu! made their approaches to thr bonlt-rs

of Wales, this country appears to Ijavf been divided mto fix

pri:;eipal-.ti<-s over which Maelgwyn, king of North Walts,

iufcftcd with the fovereign digainr, about tlie year 552.

Tbe coateft was «>ntiuued under wvcral iucceeding mu-

MBclu, till the death of Cadwalhdcr, in the year 703,

ietoled ibe iuipeKal dignity, which for many centuries had

been annexed tothe BntiAi eovennnent ; during which time

the pannwaat prinoea diionr refided at Diganwj, an the

water of Conway, and at Cacr Segont near . CacmaivDn.
Roderic Moelwynoc noninailly Cncoeeded to the IbreragntT

in 7ic ; but Ly continual and unhappy diviHons, the ftrenetn

of tliL- cou:itry was diminifhcd, a« to be unable fuccefaftuly

to refill the incurtioiii of the Saxons. The Mercian?, under

kiiitf 0:Ta, frequrr-.;ly laid wafte the countrj', aud at leiiirth

wrelled a portion from the Wei Hi princes ; and to prevent

the new occupantu from the retaliating vengeance of tlie

Welih, Offa caiifed that fknoui bounduj to be nade, from

the movA of the Ant Dee t« the Wye, which ftiU goes

uuder the appdlatioil of Clawdd Offa, or Offa's Dyke.

Sy duB die region wm confiderably narrowed, and nearly

ndnoed to it* prefent limita* Though the Saxon* made
freqoent tnro«di^ yet tbej do not appear to hare ha<I any

prrmanent footing n> the oonntry % fa that though the pages

of hillory record many fanguinary conflifia between them
and the Welfft, yet fc.ircely any vcftigcs renraia to mark the

incuriions of tlie invader?. The Danes called ofT the atten*

tion of the SsNons from Wales, which IroiU this cfrctlin-

flance waH left for many years in unufual iranqoillity, :.Td

fumifliea but few fubjeiia of iullorical record during the

Daiiifh dyiiaily. The Danes made feme incurfions on the

«oaft, but effeded no petnoanent coaqvc& of the country.

On the accefTion of William I. to the throne of England,

tbe WdJb htfing refded the aaaaal tribnte, whku had

been extorted firwt them n a mark of fubmilBon by king

Edgar, the conqueror invaded their country with a powers

ill) anny, qnickiy awed them into fiibmiflbn, and obliged

them to do homage, and take an oath of feahy, as due from
vaffaJs to their fuperior lord. From thfc werwd the Englifli

monarchs prefi-rrtd a claim to Wales, as their !ieri;uble pro-

perty. Ou the death of Williain, the Weill), feeling the

galling yoke of thtxr humbled conditio:., allenipled to re-

cover their loft independence ; jiid jouiing -1 revolt with iome

refrm-torT Enj.'hih barons, eraen'd EiiglAnd, ;i-d by hre and

(word carried their deraftation to tbe banki of the Severn.

7he&.ontraget determined William Rofiia to attempt the

Ing^tiott of the comitry } wni for this purpofe he excited

ooBteft witk dwir uqoft iavadan. The deadi of Dmid,
who had fooceeded hia mibrtanate brother JUemdyn, in

tbe-nign of Edward L, defed the only foeeieiguu ttat re-

mained of the aneicBt BritHh empire. Edward having at

length obtained the objeft of his ar;.h!tion, by the entire

conqucll of Wjles, annexed it to the crown of England.
He did not, however, for feme tirrr, enjoy a tranquil pof.
fefiion ; for three ir.f'-irreftioni broke out at one time ia difa

ferent places. To fuch a height did thrlc commotions
rive, that Edward was coolfrained to condu^ the war in
perfoD, when he fluntly mnpelied the infurgeats to hcf
down dieir aims, and mak? »r unquaMfiea fiibnuiBoa.

Thefe diftvrbancet, the fublVqucnt revolt of JirGryiMd
Lhrdd, and the Nbdlioa of Owen Gieodowr, wen the laft

cfibrtit the Wdlh made to recover their independence.

From that period the eonoeraa of the country, tm tite time

of Henry vll., are Btde inlerefting ; for tfe inhabitaats

were reduced to a flat e of 'he ft vrrei\ brir.d5,^;e . I leury VII«,
fro"i the afTiflance the Wclih bid aaofded tuni m ubtakliog

the crovMi, w,,s more favourably inclined towards them than
pjreeeding monarchs, and eranted the principality confidcr«

able immiinities. Several aiiielloratn.g li3tute,s were palfed

in the men of Henry VIII., to exonerate thcra from the
tyrannical oppreilions of the lords marchers; and at length
the people, awake to their true inter^ft, folicited die lone
to gne m» Uberal defigns a more laliu.iry < rlcct, by extenf

Wales abounds with the remains of
fortrcflcB, caftle'., and callellatcd nian.lunb : fpecimens of

military architecture, therefore, in -.he diverfjfied ilylti ui

different and diftant periods, conflitute
'

niinent and intwfttj^jr features.

fome of its nioft pro-
he Romans j^ene-

or torts, a rifi;;^;

ground near loroe river, or a lingula iarnied by the con-

WhiL
camp-rillv chofe for the fcire of their

lingui

nuence of two : the Britons icIeQcd the moa'bfty, in-

fulated, and inaooeflible mountains, the fummits of which

Wye. Flint, Denbigh, Montgomcrv,

ck, Caerphili, and Caerdtff, fjn.ilb bofd

fninngatioi

hisbarans

road^ of the Welfh. Thus W5» th

tons broken into ua every lidc,

to COOqucr, at their own charge, under homage

and ftaltT to him, the tertitorica of the Welih. Thefe

barana, woo were denominated lovds marchers, endeavoured

to lecuie their cooqtielb, by peopling them with Englilh,

and ere^ng ftrang forttedes to dennd them firom 1& in-

mto ua every iicc, and inveited by their

South Wales was fabdued ; while North Wales,

greatly reduced, alone prefer veti the national ehai^actcr,

jSnd supported its independence ; and tbe inhabitants, aided

tiythe valour of their princes, ftiU upheld the ihn^rfrle ; and

jeqntriag vigour from union, diftfi»l hy neceihty, not only

prevented tte march<>r(i from achieving further conquefts,

vnt icadend their exifling acquiiitions of precamiui tenure.

Vae a long period the W elfh, favoured by the moontainou
dTthe coontr) , %parted an unequal but Spirited

ig mafflj a
a new ftj^oi military fortification ) and to lecmc their US'
jtifliflr;ble feizures, and proceed m their aggreffioos, d>ey

creded caftles, more formidable bath in tremoer and extent*

fo that what arc termed the marchrs of W.iL'S ronfift of a
feries of fortrelTej from the ciouth ot the Dee to the em-
boehure of the W
Powys, Brecknock

examples of the ftyle of thofe people. More were eretted

by the Anglo-Kormans, aa they progreffivcly encroadked on
the country ; for, to focnre the oonqnered poflefliona from

the retaliatmg ven||eance of the expelled owaers, they were

neetfitated to repair and iirengthen the fortrcilcs they tooky

or build others. Thus did tbefe bnildio^ £0 far increaJe»

tbat Mr. Pennant enumerates 143 caftlesm tbe principality

;

and that number ia probably tbort of the aflmd amount.

On the conqoeft of wales by Edward I., that mooaidi,

who h.-d >i<cn rrufaJii u; in the holy h'ld, ajid had there iniR

bibed a Ipirk of eai'.cr;: magi.;licenee, tar the purpofe of

Ig his new but ri-trartorv lubji Cts, conllruCted thref

caftles in a fty'.r, v h-ch f ir ll.-eiij^'h and g randeur have never

yet been fv^ipafied in this cuuntry. llarlech, CaemsrvOOt

aad Conway, remaia the proud monuments of that rt^onareh's

age and times.

jkeuat Cetj/Btationf Gwerwoent, mi L«wt.—From the

neoounta eiven by the Rioman writen, a monarchical form
* ' 'of
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«fgovmnDeDtwu|mvakntniiODgtlie early Bri The
iilaad wa divided into (everid ftuj foveRteatiea, each fnb.

jea to a fepanu prince; but in time of emerfceacy and

danger, they were nnited in one, under an officer, fimilar

to a di^or MKne the Romant, caUed a pendngon. To
him, by joint content, wat cotomitted the whole mOhary
gOTernment of the independf r.t flates. K:.r kj.', tli'i dignity

temporarv, like the power; for thoi)i''i ilic laUtr appears

to have cf.ii\-d lb? neceffity tfijt d;iiir.ii:1i-d it, yet the

former routiiiLifd tor liff, and w»s t.ri rditp.ry to thf male

hfir. But thr li.j'it of (ucceffion to the ftparjtL- ^ovrri:-

menu does not feem to be ftriSlf indcfeafible ; for, in fonie

infbnces, the Kneal fnccelGoa was fiobted by the rule of

tamllry. By thin the kino's ibt>, brother, or nephew, be-

came the rulinmary iiiht-ri-. >r of tbe crown] the particular

pcrfw being fele^ed by ibe re^nm^ monarch, ^vith the

adttoe of Ua noblet. Tnta fo«eragn ded v.-^a dcaonjiiuied

,by the law the tanift, or feeond in dignity. The Brhoni

were not nnacqoainted with that ratiooal reftraint on mo*
naveliical defpotifm, parliaraeittary fnfiraffe ; for a decifive

argutnent in favour of tlie exiftence of Britifli parKamenta

is fo':r.d ir. the prrf iie or introdufl ion to the. laws of tVjC

great Ci::.hriaii le^i^.Kur, Iluwrl Dda. Six of llic ihglL

intelligetit. and powertid pntons were f;m-tti(i;;eJ OUl of

every cantreff, or iiundrcd, to iffiil the kitijr m tiie great

work of legiflation. This parliameut being afTembled, pro-

ceeded le examine the aiicieut laws, eaitcell«d fosoe, refomcd

othen, enaAed new one*, and digefted aU into one regular

code of jurifprudenee. Thia rcviSon they prefentea to

good king Howel, who hsYiag approved it, gave the rati.

ffiag (anoion of royal aathortty. Both the monarch and

pariiament then imprecated the power of the ftate and the

wrath of heaven npon any pcrfons who fliould violate, or at>

tempt to abrogate, any of tbcfcinftitates, unkTa they Ihould

l)pro;.ll!tutiana!ly annulled in anat]ooaIcouncil,fim{nrtOtl]e

one in w)ii::!i tLty had been recently decreed. From the

circu- ftaTKei of this revifion, irar.y of tlr fr : . t!:^ code of

Hovrci Dda were prc-cxiftent flaiijics, hy wliicli the early

Britons had been regulated in previous limes. From thele

it appean, thst iounediately below the foverttgn ranked tbe

Ucnnwyra, or great men holding their hnd$ frotn tlie crowot

and each preGding aa ktrd over bia particular domain. Aa
unmediate tenants of the king, tbnr were obliged to per.

rann certain lenrices. Inferior to theie, and holdmg from

them as fendatory lords, were the general mafs of the oom-
mnnity, brbg in a ftate of villainagie, bat dinded into two
dalles I firft, fuch as ought retain' or idinqaifli their lands

at difcretjon, poflefled tbe power of buying :«iu{ felUng, and

wfaofe fetgnortal ferrice was the leaft degracJing of the menial

kind; the otln-r, dfnominatcd Carths, vrrc f oiificlcrrd tlir

property oTtSi' lurj, attaciied tLc foil, and faluaalc with

thr ciljte. 'i h. il- were bound to fervic^vi i^.e mod fervile,

to build or repair hoiifri for the ITchelu yr, and perform all

the drudiL^ronei o( huthaiidry. Both were fubjefl, like the

cbiefa, to military attendance in time of war, and to coatri-

bntions in money or kindi Such were the tenures of lands

in WalcS) prior to the introdudlioo of Engliih cnftons, as

appears by the laws iaf Howel Dda« not (armed by him,

bat leferable to wenons tnftitutet, afcribed to the eady
Britons. And aa they were erideati^ feudal in their eflence*

and military in their defign, tbe opinion of antiquaries, who
deduced the introdnffion of sfyftem of fcads mto this ifland

from the Ni)rman», muft be erroneous : for the laws in

which it is t'lund to have exiilcd in XV ales were d Hefted

ir.tn a di^ell, ;
'. tr.e early part of th.c tcj.th Le^ilury. The

moil protr.iiKiit h-ature in the HowcUian code is tbe law of

inheritance, deiiorainaledi««)i/iiMdl by wUch the property

was divided aniuiig the (ons j the fc«—lg« of every degree

being excluded till the utter extiadion of the males, among
whom AO diftlndioB wa» made between the legitimate ana
tbe fpurious. While the Wcllh preferred thrir independcnoe^
this law of defoent univirrfally prevailed ; but on tbe con-
quell of tbe country by king £dward I., be dtrefied cpr-

tain commtfllotiera to inquire upon oath into all the fbraner

laws and tifa^ of the principaUl^ t and the ftrft law pra-
mulgat d h v that monarch for the ufe of Wales wat the

celebrated itatutc of RhyJdlan, By Jhi» he permitted the

ancient ftem to continue, bi t lopped off two of its pruicipal

branches, viz. the adauiTuit: of fpurious offspring tn th;- in.

heritance, and the preclufiun ot tVn ,

".. s. Puit m the j.^th

year of Henry VIII., the venerable trunk was for ever

levelled with the rround, all the lands in Wales having been
required " to be holden as Enf;hftl tenures to all intentf.**

Since which period the laws of England, with the exception

of a ftw foimal peculiatitiea, have continued to form tim

jnriforudence of Wales.

JSetlifi^/HaJ Htfitrj, Sdmon, &r^Tfae rdigioa of the

Britons, when Cclar firft vmted tbe iflaud, was of a kind
peculiar to them, and to the kindred tribes of GauL It
abounded with finpular tenets, and the mode of worlhtp

iiiir.rT(:iii=; uiper;lit;oiis I'.'.e'', the rmaiii vef.

.t. rclhnu jiiiliquiUvs

comprJ
tigcB ot ivduch form
in the country. BarJifm, or the Druidical fyftcm as it is

generally called, has been vnriotilly rrpreientcdj and the

term bard, given to the Wi lih poets who were not of the

Bardic order, faastend^ to increaie the confuiiaa on the

fubje^. What may be confidered as the foundation of the

order waa the principle of univerfal benetolence, lb t!^ a
bard was prohibited by his tenets from bearing arms; and
being reeognifed as the herald of peace, he couU jpab, when
dad u his azure robe, unreokfted from one hoftue country
to another. The boidi^ were divided into three chfloi, tbe

Aiftf IraiW, vBjJi, and ierarydJ. To the bards bcaint be>

longed rh:- rifi prtiiatii;n of the cuftoms and privileges of the
fyftcm, iini ot its. mural and civil inftitutes ; the ovyddon,

or ovates, particularly .itte::ded to the mltivation of the arts

and fcieiices ; the dt'r'.v\dd<ni, or t/iunii, were thf pricRs

who ofTieiaied ill rflif^n::'. : t'r.im which circurrdloiice, and

from the great influence they coaJj^queatly obtained over

Ibdety, this clafs was moil eoofpicuons, and became the

general denomination of the whole.

Their origin, learning, religino, authoritr, revenues, de-

cline, and extindioo, have been fully detailed in this work
(uder the article Dboiim.

In the iizth century, the arebiepilboinl feat of Waie* was
removed firam Caeilcon to Mencvia, wnich was fubfe^nently

Known by the appellation of St. David's. At that tmm the

archbiftiop had under him three ftilfragam, the bilhops of

St. Afapn, Bangor, J'-.d I.ar.JafT. I;; tiie tevitl, reiitary*

St. David's loll iti arthi</piltopaI huiiours ; ar.d IIOI, It

berariie fubjet:'. I'j the iii: tiopolitaii fee of Canterbury} to

which, 0:1 the lubjugation of the country by Fdward 1.,

the whole or Wales, as to ecclefiifi eal affatrs, iubmittcdj

and at tbe diffolution of nuwafteries, the Wdib having beea

fubjeded to the Engliih Jaws, tbe deigr in Wales were

brought under the fame regulaUons as thole la England.

And tirom the dole incorporation of the two countries, the

Uftory of the church, after that time, is oeari^y imilar m
both. In Wales are many liBfbofwfaatareconfideredresalar

Ploteftant dlflenters iiom the eftabSdied church* which had
th«r rife in the rrigns ef James T. md Charles L« and more
efpeeially duriric; the protefloratc of Oliver Cromwell. But
the greateik number of fecedcr* from the eftabUlbed cboteh

are we dificreot ddciiptiona of Methodifti^ whofe pbees of

4N alMnbling*



sifieiiiblMiRi nwUiplied over ihe face of the country, receive

tlie apiKllation of chapcU. Of thk iucrealiDg diffisat, one
Tpafofl i$ affigued to be the generally itlttente ftate of the
regular dereji for n\oi\. of the livtngi in Wiles are fo
fmall, and toe ftipeuds of eiuattt fo fcuityt that oo !ndaoe>

ment is held out for youth being properly ioftruded for tlw

nuniftry, and confequently tlie ckurehea muft be fcrred by
mcompetent mtniftert. fiat this ev2 ia likely (bon to be
remedied; for by the zealoua endeaTOun of the prefent

worthy bifliop of St> David'tr two feminanes ftntited

for the education of youth dcfigncd for holv oiu?r uKo
aant provided with tutors. Mod places in Wales h;;:i- the

hcnefit of a free-fchool ; and in the y.ii- i-^r,, ti>i t/ e m-
ftruftion of the children of the I j .vir ordn s, iiioeiant

fchoolmaftcrs were appointed by iIil- loi icty ior promoting
Chriftian knowkdee. Thofe among Protcftant di&ntera
have been provided for in tbia lefpeo by the piouB bequeft

of Pr. Daniel Williams, many years the refpeftabte paftor

of a congrejjatioH in London, who lefts lar^e fuin of money
for eftabliflun|| charity^chotds, where foch inftitutions were
wanted ; by virtue of which the tmfteca htn ereded many
in the principality.

The lovers of etd^utfSeJ, mnm^e, atid fipi^ehral Brehitec'

turefVrA\ find ample fcope for am jfrr.Lt.t and aJmiritio: , i]i

the remains of religious edifices, both in an mtegral and di-

lapidated ftatc, ftu vifibk in various parts ot the princi-

pality.

AI(iun;jiri, I^aicj, Rvrm, ar.,l Ciiir.uU.—Walrs t vliibits

all the krtures of a detached diftrift frotn England, confitt-

ing of almoft continued ranges of lofty mountains* and im-
pending cragSi interfered by nnmerous deep nvines with
estenfive v»leyS( and affording endlefs views of bold, wild*

ot romantic foenery. To enameralc the mountains which are

nommallyknown to thenativesf and form very ftrikingobjeAs
to the traveller, would be fnpcrfluous ; but a genml view
of them, as they are grouped with multifivioua ramifications,

maybe ofoful. The chains jKencnlly extend in a diredioo
fnm fourth-esft to north-wft, having their efcarpment, or
moR al;riipt i'.cr!i\ity, on the Uttrr bearing. Numerous
projeclitij- nJgcs laterally expand on vanous part$ of the

cmnpafs, in coi.ntlefsrainifications, luanyof which are fur-

mounted by l(]fty eminences, t;„\t are formed into fo nnany
dillmct -nou:.tains, fo that, like the A'.ys, they kein to be
nif)u:ita::i piled upon mowvtsuD, and hills conglomsrated
upnn !iills. The principal range in North Wmcs is that

denominated the Saoivmmmt cbun, from the lofly moun-
t^i Snowdoo ocGupyinjr its centre. Commencing at

4iardfey illand, so the fouth-weft extremity of Caemar-
vonflure, the line, varied at arregular intervals by cooical

pcaks^ extends in a north^aikerly diredion to the nromon-
tory of Fenmnen^Mch, in the bay of Convray. Tbe inter*

modiate parts confift of the kttieft mountains in W^er.
The FtrwfK chatti occtjpies the eaftnrn part of Merioneth -

fliire, ami bru:xJ;eo out into D' iibifjhfllire. Its lr:;,^-.li is

aVjoul iixlL-cu auteji, and ilic hrcnith varies froiT: tHc l-o ttii;

Cader Fer-.syn, Cader Frii:iV,c::, and the Syl.vttin, .ire the
moil el' vated points. Ajiother line branches oil into Moot-
jrorr.eryftir- , and o;r,:s the Bredd;-. chain, extending into

Shropibire. Another cham, or rather a continuance of the
fame, extends in a fouth-weft diredion fitom Pennant, near
the vile of Taaad, in Mootamneryflure, to the fea^oaft
near LangyUinm in Merionethmire. In this estepli%e ridce
re oonfpicnous feveial lofty mountuni^ known under the
tppdlation of the Arrana v>d tbe Arrenigs ; the moS cmi>
nent of which are Arran-benJlyn and Arr^n-fonddy, and
the extremity of the line is grandly marked by the triple^ of thekAy Cadir Una. The celebnted P&Ommtm

proudly elevates \m creft ahove a ranj^e of table land, vtif

tending from the vicinity of Llanvair in the notth-eafl, titt

thej (Mciine in tbe footn-weft, and end in the abrupt cBfla^
which bound psvt of the bay of Cardigan, near Aberyft.
with. Among particniar devattons in this Une, after tbe
fovere^ of toe gronp, the Camo mountains Hand the nrnft

pR-enunent. Sooth Wales, thou^rV. i l equsll

vrith the northern part of tlie pri;n:ipality, iiox lo dulin-
gii'fliabk' for its Alp^.e hi-v hts, it yet far from being de-
ncie: t 111 cioaUuiis and deprclfn .ns. An cxtenfive chain of
m Mi-itains ftretchesfrom Bleddva forrit, north-caftof IJian-
drindod Wells, in Radnorftire, crolTcs the northern part of
Brecknockfhire, continues in a fouth-weflerly dveAion
through Caermarthcnlhirc, afld terminates in the confpteuouB
ridge of the Pi-efcely or P^oehu mountain in the county
of Pembroke. The Fothoc hills, on the eaSem fide of
Brecknocklhire, commence another Une, prindpally known
under the general appdlation of the Blaet JH«mitM, from
tbe appearance given to them by the dark vegetable covering
of h«ith and Img. Among individual elevations, reiirar]<-

aUe for their height, are Tre-beddw mounuin, Pen M.d..ir<l

hflls, theblaclt. nnjuntairii ilri.'tlv fr, d-jnnirirateri, ,ind ths
high table Imd v. Inch m the loutk pars ol Caerrr.arthenthiri;

); elufed by the i;oL'.tcd niouiitain, called Pendire bill. In
th;s rtiuunt.aino;i=. re^iiMi, l.iL-j an- rxrredingly abundant ; aa
atreiiipt tu delerihe, i.-r tven lo e:.uni;:r3tc them, WOuld be
end!ei» : Mr. Gough reckoned from fifty to futy in Caer*
iiarvonfhire only. The molt diftinguiflied for extent, or the
beauty of the funrounding focncry, are, in North Wake,
Lynian Nantk^ Llyn Cywdlin, Llynian XJanbmia, and
Ltyn Conway, in GNmarvonfliire ; with Pimble-meer, and
TalyOyn, in Mnionethlhire. In South Wales, Llyn Bydi>
lyn, in RadnorJhire, and Uyii Savathan, or Langor'a pod,
in die county of Brecknock.

Jtranvi-^Wales, though a mountainous com -ry, i» eq lally

remarkable with England for its ntimerous n renins, wh.cli

ifliling from e,):i filterable Iake&, or aided by their water;^,

meander through the country, ai.d hirrr. excellent h.irliotirs

at their corifi'.ience with the t'l-a. Tie.' principal rivers are

the Severn, the Wye, and the Towy, in South Walcii ; the
Conwy, the Cdwydd, and the Dee, in North Wales : thefc
have not only attained pre-embence ia fjune for the utiU^y
of their navigadoB

} but, by poets, ham been celebnted in
fong. The former coniKlutes the esftern, and the latter

the north-eaftem boundary of t^.e cuurarv, between the em-
bochures of which many others, thongb Wfs difiingnilbed m
a commercial point of view, are hijpily valuable for their
fiHwiies and other pronetties. Thefe, tracing their foiureco

in the order in which they unite their waters with the
ocean, are, m North Wales, the Ogwen, Sciont, Gwynedd,
Drwydd, Avon, and Dovey ; in South Wales, the Rhri-
dlul, Yil^ith, 'Fi:on, Tiw, Nevern, Gwyn, Clcddy, Itrog,
T.it er Tave, L,uughoi', Tawy, Nedd, Avon, Taf or Tafie,
Rliymny, and V(k. A particular defcriplion i;t the moft
coiilldcraUe, will be found under their refpcttivc names.
The li'imatc of Wales differs materially firom that of the

portion of EnglaiHi, lying in the fame parallel of latitude ;
andaffimiktes with uienortbem parts of the illand. In
a general view the air is (harp; ia the mountainous parts
bleak} moderately mild in the valet, and thofo ports adja>
cent to the ocean, efpedslly on the fouihem coaft, and
particnhriy In the celebrated vale of Glamorgan . From the
meatcr degrees of coU prevalent in the Cfambrian atDM>
^hcre, fnow ia more fireqaeRt in Wales than in F.ngland,

IxS nuich deeper, and is feen cf vrnn^r t!,c tops of the higheiV

mountains, for many moaUis in tlie year. The wet feafoa

inthiscoujitryis not ufnally coafiaed to tbe winter tnooditi



WA
for nias we frequent at all times of the year. The gaged

quantity ofnun which annually falls in England, according to

the experimoiM of Dr. Haleii i» about tweuiy-two inchei

;

while die avenge that defoenda in Walei may be eftiouie^

«t thbty'fbnr. From numeroua obferfatiooi refpcftins thiB

ful^efk* the nfiilt has umfimnly been, that more fw> cm

the weflem than on the eaflem flde of the kinedom, and

moll in the moontaiiuMia diftri£kt | conleqaently Waks mull

participate largely in fuch an excefa of niumaity. In the

year 1801, the quantity of rain wWcfi fell in London wj»
fifteen inches, and in Brecon twrt.tv fix Inches. Moill as

the climate of Wales muft confetjutuiij Ll- trom this va-

porous ftatc of its atmolphcrc, yet the sir -.s 1:. gi^n.rjl

highly falubrious, and the country healthy. Scirtcly a

cemetery in the principality, but bcara fome teftimony to

the longevity of the inbabitanti, even to the protraded

age of a century, and in fome inftanccs even to a greater

c*tent.

NaiuralJ'rMhgm* mtd Muuntt^Te* conntrieg can vie

with Wale* in the multifamma variety of its proAidions,

while none perbipe have been fo long and cndefcrvcdly nes-

lefted. Some aninnla, rarely to be mer with, frequent the

wadaoFtUadiverfifiedcountry. Th>i gon isheiefenndb ita

ferine ftote, and ia far fnpetior in Use, and in the length and

ifineneTs of his hair, to that of mnft other mountainoua ooun-
tr.i f. Tiiniiirfi till;. .ifi;f..l ,;;i;:r,:il hj:. been long domefticated,

yd iiiaiiy u: ihc :.-MbjtJs;.ti ut N jrlli Wales fufTer the goats

to run in a wild ftate, and bound from crag to crag. Thi li'

ther ;ire aceuftomed to kill during autumn for the ^uki' u:

t',-- N;: Luri n.lin: : rluis i;iMt-fhooting Lj;'jut-h .: i m .ire

ftill praaiied by the people in Wales. Roebucks were an-

ciently B«mcro\is, bnt are now confined to the moll intri-

cate patta of the country, and they are rarely to be fccn.

Of the feathered tribea, many fpeaea, not found in other

parte of the iOand,. are to he met with here. The golden

eagle ia an inhabitant of the Snowdodan anonntains, which

thenoe are fuppofed to have derived thetr appellation of the

Earle rocka. The peregrine falcon, fuppofed to be the

bird which fumilhed theamuleraentof fidcmnytoouranoef-

torv, and formed s fort of criterion for nobility, breeda abun-
<!aiitly .-imnnc; thv roc':^i of LkuJiuiio, in Cacmarvonfliire.

'I'he mcrluj, ukd in Liwkii.^, iiiigraieB from Wale* to Eng-
land geoerally in September. The water rail ii> fojnJ m
Anglefea, earlv in the fpring' ; and immenfe flocks of

puffi"-; vJir rh^- i l.ind of Pr.Lliliolif.L- about the fame time.

The guilkmot, and the biiick-backtJ pnll, frequent the

WeUh coaft during the winter. Aikol.^; t'k- Lumerous fifh,

which abound in the rivers of Wales, in addition to tho£e

generally known in England, may be noticed the crooked

perch found in Llya Kaithlyn, Mcrioocthflure, atid the de-

formed trout, faid to be peculiar to a brook, called Syrcian,

in CardiganlUie: (theie two fp^piea are detcribed by Dnnce
Barrington, in a communicatioa to the Royal Society

17G7) : aUb the famlet ia faeqnent in the tipper part of the

Severn and the Wye ; th* fewin, the rea char, the filver

i-I:ar, llie j^^v.-iijiai'. SvinT:- of th'.Tc, '.owtjvo r, are not

cxol jfivily peculiar to the principaiity, but are found ia

fu Ti I
L- i f the riven of Sootlau, and in the lakea of Weft-

moril.iiid and Cumberland.

T.*"!" n:ir r.:l prciijiirt'.oi.i of Wales form tfio rr.fjll inle-

eiUag part uf the fubjeC't, and furnifb an ineuiauiuble

iboroe off jurofitahle invelligation to ittdividuab, and of na-

tional wealth. The mountaina and UHs may be feparatcd

into three difUnA chiflea, eia. primitive, fecondary, and de-

rivative, which in a general view may alfb be diftingniihed

by the peculiaritiea at their form, at well m tbetr relative

iinutico. Primitive granite inaaiiitMM confift of cnggy

LES.

fleep rocks, tending in the afccnt more or Ida towanit an
acute or llcndcr pointed fumrnit, the loftieft nmintaintm
ceatricaUy fituoted ia the ebon, which oommencmg and ter.
minating in abrupt piecipioe^ with the infdated peaks
that interrupt the general outline, form a ftriking and dil-
tmdive cbarader. Secondary nurantama, chiefly compoled
of fchiftoie fub&ancei, range next in the feale, and are dif-
tingoilbable from the fionner by their inferior height, the
evennela and tquarenefa of the mdividual linics which com-
pofe the chain, and by the eafy waving though varied line
of thesnenerai ct):itn..r : inrt-iuLLa of which arc confpicuous
in the Ferwyn a:.J Ikcu-li i nirjuniainB prcvioisfly noticed.
D:-rivat ,ve, or calcareous :,ikI ju . r.^n^;!: confider-
ubly lowLT than thi> fet-oiiuury or llate mouDtains, (ituaUy
niKig by a irridua'. jfi:f- .a\ <jiie extremity, 2nd terminating
al r iptlvi- ILL- other. The Ume-Ilonc hilk frequently affiime
£ py:\L.iii Icil iliape, while the ridgei of the fand rocks, and
banks, ure bn ader and rounder than thoib of lime. Thefe,
however, iftLT. ;rap into each other, and then little diflLnila-
lity is difcoverable in tbdr fem. The primitive mountains
in mafs cootam no metab ) copper ii however found in le.
veral of the hom-ftone ftratified mountnna, of which the
F^a mue^ and tho& at Llanberis and Font^Aberglaflyn,
are examplei. In thefe mtnei, the ore is for tlic moft part
yeUow, fnlphttret ctf copper, the ^rccn and blue malachites
or carbonate j oif coiipM-r, are found in lime-ftone, as at
Orme«Jiead i:A Lliuyinyncch hill, vvherc copper is not pro-
I'.u vd in any other ilate b it th..; of c;u-bonate, which is

alio found in the calcareous ccracnt of fund cocki. The
ftrata genei.Jly n.oft produftive of the metallie ore* are
hme-ftone

; and niofl fp<'cie« of whio-llones, OT the aigilla*
ceous mountain ruck,, of which there are many varietiea ap-
pearing in thick, thin, and mediate ftrau \ fome of thde
rocks are modentdy and others exceedingly hard. They
afFume various ooloun, though principally one or other of
the nameroua lhades of grey. Several rich and valuable
mines are difoovered in gnwtte or moor^Sooe monntams.
Thefe three orders or daiuaof rocfci,with thetr ooncomitanc
Brata, are nfually intcriefked by mineral fiffures, and con-
tam the larg^ll qoantrty of iniiwrtl fnbftaaces, and metallic
ores.

_
But of all < fn at.;, in which the richell iuhil -

ral veins have liL-eii d.fcLjvcrnd, the indurated argillaceous
niLJuiit:'.:!] rrjoks Arc ibr mult: pr:>Iitic ri:id L-xtL-r.livr. Many
uf ;liL- iiiiiR-s in North \V^aic», nearly the whok of the nu>
mor 11:

,
valuiibk- kail mines in the county of Cardigan, and

mull us the tniues in other parti of South W«ies,are nnind
iu this kind of matrix or fttata. The princ^al fuhterra-
oeous fubdanoea produced in Wales, may be divided into
three clalTes, metalline, mineral, and lapideous] and the
places where they are dug reodve the diftm^ive appellations
of mines, ^its, or tjumriea. SOvir ii obtained in coofidera'
Ue quantities, though not }it prelent found in what may be
excIiifivelTdcnoDiiiiated filver mines. Cwmfyrnlo^ mine is
CardiganiUre oonfifts of filver ore, !eaJ on-, .juart/

;

vrfaich, from the rich produce of tlie uiodl- prL-ciou!i metal,
received the appellation of the Wel(h Pot<>;i. Direii vawr,
Daren vach, Gogiiian Cwm Evyn, and Myt.ydd bach, con-
tain Jiroilar fubllances to tilofc i)f C\vmiy:jik>g, tf,nu,^-h not
eqaally produAive cf fjvcr. Lbnv.iir i, at prdeiit the
nob ;:-. :iiiric worked i:: the pM'.cioality

; cumpnfing filver,

lead, quartz, fpar with a tmall'pomoa of copper, and
yields about one^zth of lead ore. About fixty to eighty
ounces of filver are extnSed from a ton of ore, and twelve
hundred and a half «rcigii£ of lead. ^MMtf>, which was
known and appreciated by the Romana wwle in pofieffion
of Britain, ia abundant throngb difiment parts of the iflatid;

'

but was not an objcA of oonmtercial inveugation till » liiiiu

4N 2 about
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alKwt two cemtariH Mift t in Wakt to anf eonfidenbk
porpofe tUl the mUkne of the Uft. The copper worlu of

t!ie Roniarn lay for iic^lefleJ ; and to toe public and
cnti-rpriluig fpirit oi Nicolas Bailf y, the COUTttfy owet tht

rrviv::l of refeflrdl fcr tliis v.-.li:abli.- nit-Ml. r-ry^ mniin-

lim in AngWfes COnCfts whoily of copper, eiUjcr lu a .tate

of i.utive copper, f Iphctc, black ore, or malachite : the

matdx, is dark grey chertz, and th^ fuperftratum altimi-

noaa flate« The copper ore fomJ ai Llanberris iti Ca r-

iurvOttfliue» n of » ray iu^exiot qualilj to tbat of Parys

nkNintaiD, yieUipg fin»D eight to ten^ teat, weight of

metal. This ore fubfiftt in the prinitne ftiatified rocki,

tnd gencfall-in a matrix of IcUftme hornbleode, «t ooattz.

The Ume mountaiiKnu ridge^ confijUng principally o< wlua

and horn-llon«, divided by the immeue cbafm over nrhich

tliiowr. tljcf bridge called Poot-iabergblljii, containa an-

other copper niiiir pmdociB? ow finjilar IB qustfty to tliat

of Llaribtrrrii j anrf i? i? In'trtily proljililr t^f 'Ahul-.- of tni',

diftritt IS prexiiant with coppti-. Elunr vr lith n.m- r.: Crr.

dTganflure coufifts of copper ere, fpar, qiir.rt/, .i :d i. inh-

ftanOCi termed by the miners zozin, which forms an envelope

to the quartz. LtaJt for which this iflaad was always fa-

moiM, la found in a variety of places through Wak», but

partaeolarly in the coontiea of *i>nt, Caemarraa* Montgo-

merr* CaemiaTtlien« and Cardigan ; indeed the latter nutybe

eonudeiedaatheflMifteztepfiTeandricheftimiunc fiddb Bri>

ttin. A mineral traA ftretchei from Fieo-yr.allt, or Bryndi-

Mi, in a line to theweftem bordera of the parifh of Holywell

in Flintfhtrc, and is known under the name ofWhiteford rake.

The orrs differ in quality ; the lamellat*»d, or comiiKm kind,

iifually najned pottri'^ ore, yL-lJi from fourt-f.-n liiim^rL-J ?a

iixteen hundred and a quarter of leiul, rjiit of tm-nty hun-

drcd of the'ore : bi.t thr kil pro ljcr is rarr. 'I'll- veins are

found eitiuar ia chert or lime-llone rocks, and iomc ot the befl

ore has been dog at the depth of ninety yards. In this trurt

iineral levels have b««n driven andihafts fuok, and kad coa<

dnues to be obtained in very oonfidmbk qnantitiea.
, ^
Be«

tween Gwydir and C^el Oerrig in CnenarTOnlhire, within

an extenfive dip between lofty mountain!, are very exten-

fi«e lead worka. The furrounding rocka codift of Hate,

bitnminoua lhale, and trap or wliin ( the matrit of the ore

is quartz, and calcareous UW).they produce lead and cala.

mine, mixed with iren ocnre, ««d a ItnaO quantity of cop«

per pyfittvi. Tlieff difTfrcnt rubflai cc.; are fo blended, that

in the fame fpecimrr. a vantty of tiiein may be found. But
Cardi;j;a;:fliirf may ^i:- pecaliarly denominated the region . -f

lead nunes, tlie whole country apparently having its rocka

cemented together with veins of thi-^ nutal. For avail ex-

tent the kuM is excavated, and the furfacc covered with the

of mines ah-eady worked* or the vcftiges of nume-

that have furnilhed their fobtemneoua treafarea

to remote generations. The principal lead mine* in thia

oouiltrareCwmfyftvrytb, Uewemeff, Inya Cynvelin, Peny-
banch,BKm-^-|^b,Llwynwnwch,Grogwnion,GelIan Enu,
and Nant.y-Cner. Tbe ore found in moft ofUk Cardigan-

ihire mines is nearly of a iunilar nature, ooniiiting duefly of

lead, mixed wit'i quartz af.d fpar, accompanied frequently

witli q jaiititifS of an ore of zinc, denominated by the mi-

ners, fro:vi it-j dark ajipear .im:c, black jat k. Tins, whiah

formerly was appropnalcd to the repair of ihe roaJs, Las

lately been difcovcred to be ava'na'u'e ariic; j, conil it it;i >;

an exceUent flux for brafa i and, mixed m dm- pi iportious

with copper, makes a bard meti^ fimilar to the nr chalcom

«fthe aadent Romans. Iron, the Troft iifeful, and through

- the wUe diA^utiou of Providcacc, the iiioft common of all

oictda, ia plentifnlly difperied mtt the Britilh iJlea ; and

Ht^ia mot defidentiatUa particular. Yet, notwitUfand.

tng the monntaina of thia country are full of iroa-Jlone, it

was not till within about half a century, that the pnbHc at-

tention was turned to thia inexhauftible fbuioeof internal

wealth. Iran is raoft abundant in South Wales, ih .juj^h

evident marlij of iti exifteice may be traced in North
Wales; a.iid :t has hitfly been procured, and Work.=. cri cied

in the vicif.iity of K-.;ahon in DenbighfliiR. The feveral

fpe<-ip» of no 1 «h;ch have been dtfcovered are hematites,

kiinry ore, or con-.psct brown iron-ftouej gKY ore, or
black iron-ftonc ; bog ore fwampy iroQ.ftooe$ and a variety

of fulphuiated and aor&nkal ores, wUcb clafa under the ge-
neral denomination of pyrites ; but the kidner and |prey

area are the moft frequently found. The pnudpal iton

worka ails Merthyr Tydvil, Aberdare, and Cyfaitba, in

Glamoiganfline | and the Union, LlaneUy, Beanilbit, and
Hirwan, in firecknocklhire^ Coalu ibund in every county
of V/alw except Cardt^n, Menonetb, and Caernarvon*
The coal fometirru;; underlavR tc.e calcir' TMi^ l^rat,;, or, ill

the miner'* phralc, ]»a;i a limc-itcrie ruot ; b..l utore fre-

quently it is found on the northern or fouthern fide of a
Itnic-ilune ridee ; and when a tra6t of low land is included

between two fuch ridtjes, it may bo inferred, that coal lies

beoeatik Two |»rallel lines of calcareaus ftrau extend

through South Wales in an eailerly direction, from St.

George*! Oiannel acrofa the whole country. Tbete are

aooonvanied by two lines of coaL Upon the upper line,

ooal haa been found at Jofanfton, Pifioo, JeflieSon, and
Begeky, in Fembrokelhire. Thence keeping on the fontb-

em fide of the limcAone rid«, it croflea the Towy, form-
ing the bar at the mouth of uat river ; and pafflng through
the upper part of CaerrtiartLer:ni're, Brccknockinirc, and
Monir.outhihire, croffes iLe .Severn to the collieri<?9 of
Kingfwood near Briftol. The different fpccic of coal in

Wales are the newcaftle, the rock, the Roue, or fpient,

the canncl, or parrot, and the culm, or blind coal, den jmi-

nated in England WeUh coal, because almoft peculiarly the
!induce of Walea. Some varieties of the canndi coal are

b fine and folid in the contexture, and fo fufoeptible of a
Ineli poliib, as to be capable of being turned in the lathe,

aMi ramed into various utenfili, toys, and trinkets. The
fohiftofe mountains of Wales aflbrd another fubftance^ if

not of equal importance^ yet of general utility. diUkr,

cuAomarily called Comtfli tue, becanfe originally procured
from Cornwall, eonftttute an elegant and ufcfol roofing to
honfes mueb cheaper than lead, ror which it is latterly be-
ro;:.e ,i very coriiiiejii fubilitate. Slate qtMlrfet are LUic.e.

rouiiy icatCtfied over the coutitry, but the pniu ip;d are

ihofc of the Rheidiol near Aberyftwith, Car h^;an;hire
;

Llangvnnog, Montgomeryfhire ; and the exteiiiive ones in

Snowaonia, Cacrnarvonftjire. Thofc of the former place

produce fpedmen* of the iaige and coarfell kmd of (late,

which lie in compaA mafliea, refcmUbg flag -ftone, of a
rongfa texture, but limarating eafily into brge plates. Llan-
gynnog flate dfo dirides into large plates, is not of quite fo

coarfe a quality, and forms a very profitable bu^njg article.

Thefe quariies, Mr. Pennant oUerres, yidded from Ifo-

vember ijyj to the lame moath in the following year

904,000 flates, whicb wen fold from fix. to twenty ^itusga
per thouiand. The SnDwdonidn flates are gen- f il'y of a very
<ine ^Tani, a beaiitihil bhie colour, and when i,Uarricd fc»

parate into e,\ce"d:::gly thin la-ianie ; properties, which
render tlirm partimlarly eligible for handforac roofing, and
cvinnfatiTir:.--.,; into writing flates. So great have lieen tlic

quantities ot late yean procured irom this diAri^d, that x
fmall intiLnificaac cmk naa been dignified with the name of
Bort-Ptwbryn, from the export trade of Urn artide only.

Oa viewing the diSemit apertures of the fohiiolb moun-
taiDSf



tains, a <lrikin(r geological faAwill lefnlt, cone^on^nt
with the principle of aflflfocm thongh aneqaal decKvtt]^.

It ii abfembie that the Hates an alwars coarfeft in thor

texture tm the northern or oorth-Mftem fidce of the

ridge, aiicl l-f; f t on the foudi and fi*ttth.welUni fides ; be-

comitig eraduiUy finer as they apfunniimite the limeJloBe

hilU, Wales affords numerous quarries of other valuable

flones ; via. difTereiit kinds of marble fit for monument ;,

columns, chimney-pieces, and other or:: fculjitiirr ;

fcrpentine and other fpecies of horn-ftoiie j tlwrt or prtri-

folex, and pure quart/., for the ufe of the potteries. N t
fhould that rare and cuiioas fobftance be omitted, which

fumifties the albeftiM, indeftnidible by fire, found on the

ihoret of AngieCe*. The mona marble, from the ille of

Awlefeat is now mock ufcd in chimney-pieces and Ctney

furniture. {SttMAMava, BtiM,) The Britooa» as already

obCemd, uoderftood thie uCe of metals, and wen fidrther m>
ftruded in the arts of mioug by the inteDiscnt Romans j

but aftfr tbc departoie of the latter, (elf>pfewmft»n occu*
pii t'lc- aiitntioo of the natives, and peaceful fcience funk
umltr ilu- devaftating hand of war. Yet their minea were

not wholly nej;.t'<;ti-(1, i r it w.i=; probably by rr.u:in:i of this

fubtcrraneous vv\ iltl:, tb.at ilic Wrlfli v.t tl- eiiabled to fup-

port SgSlinft thr hnglilh ill; unequ.il wnrh-ie for fi> loUf a
time. During centunes after the conauett, !n 'Englind

iht crown afferted its exclufivc right to all mines and mine-

tab ; and no perfon could fcarch for ore unlefs empowered
hj a royal grant, uniier conditions impoled at the difeietioa

of the monarch. Edward 1., on bis cooqueft of Wales, ex»

tended his minrng aatbority over that cOuntty ; and it does

not appear that the proprietor of the land, oo which a mine
was opcaed, had any mare in the profits, till the re^ of
Heaty VI.* when tbe duke of Bedford baring obtaioed a
Inrfe of all tnines coataaiog any gold or diver, a lelarvakNO

wss m?.(lc i)f u '_\ve:,tirfh psrt of the proceeds to tbe owner
of the ktiJ. Queen Eli/abrth, however, adopted a foitnd

pobcy : (lif fe;-t ov- r (or lo:nc cxpcriciiccJ 0"rrnar,i, and

granted Icfers pati'nt to iht-in and their heira for cvor, to

fcarch for and cDndui'.t tlif bufii'.efs of mines, throujrh feve-

ral {pccibed £ngUili countivs, ariLl the whole princip:Jity of

WalciS*' ^le patertcrs divided part of their tcr.ure into

Iharca for lale) and with tbe piuchaicrs of luch ihares, they

were incorporated by tbe ftyie of the " governor, aiGftants,

and eomrnonalty of tbe auaet iroyal." But though the

foundation was Urns laid for tbe prefeut fuccefs in mining, jet

little of importanoe was efefted t31 the reign of Charfes I«

AoGOfdiiiig to the teftnnony of Schlatter, the lead

mines m Flmtiliire were not worked before the year 1608,
when Dr. Wfisht and hit aflbdated adwntincrs eftabUfmd

a fmilring-houic at Halkiu. The fubfcqucnt cxtci.iioti of

miiiir.jT concerns wab L-::co>;ri>i;L-d by the repeal of fsjniier

rcftritiive ftatu'.e;, and by ilie enaetraeii: in the iirll year of
William and M,\ry, that perfon5 luiving mines fhall enjoy

the fame, although claimed as i'oy?.l minrn
; the kin;^ having

the right of pre-emption in the ore at certain regulated

prices.

AgnaJlture, JBridtttiXaaA, an4 Canali. Wales in ageneral

view may be coofimwd acent.:ry, at Icall, bdund lAgland
in its Hate of wicdturef Tbe mode of ploughing, the

«ourle of crops, tne defideoey of laaBure, the want of drain*

ing, and tbe rode implements of bnlhandry, are ill calcop

lated for making a progrefs in aericnkural amdioratioo.

Many of die crrora efidoitly ari& ^om the igoorance, pre-

judice, indolence, and pa veily of the tenanu ; but otbef

caufes are atlrib-.itablc to the proprietors of cttates. One is,

not graatiisg proper ieafes, the lands fur tbe moii part being

)et bops year tpyc^f a iUUwe i^odipoii* qiBom'i« the

letUng farms by au&ioo. But tliough tUs is t!» «eneral

ftate of agriculture, yet ftiikidg and honourable iaBances
occur, in dirers places, of more latwnal conduft. Many
gentlemen are letting tlie example of the moft improved
pradicet and almolt in etery county, aCociations of intcl-

Ifgctit agrieitltuTifts have been formed far the introdoAion
.?r ij <-[iLoiiragemcnt of a better fyftem of hufbandry. From
the : iLure, as well as number of the rivers iti Wales, the
e:' rtion of bridges mud have e:\c -.ed. a! -m i.iriy period,
il l- at'rntfon of the Welih. InruruiouHtabk' barriers nuiil

ha ve li. 11 op -J ;, fed to the traveller, without the aid of what
may be termed pendent bridges ; thai is, facfa as are thrown
from crag to crag, at a proSgions height above the water.

Of this land is the bridge, or rather two bridges, called

Foat<ar4tfynach, near Hafod, in Cardigaulbtr^ £»ri]UQ|; a
pa& orer an awful yawning chafm, throngfa which the nver
rolls its waters to the Rbeidiol. AnoUter, called Pont>
aber.glas4yn, fonts a communication over a narrotiir defile

in the mountainous ridge feparating the connttes of Oaer-
narvOTi and Merioneth. Numerous bridge. , of a riii;>.-lc ?.rch,

are fcattertd over the cotintry ; ofthiscfafo is the cikbratcd
Po;it-y-PrY:ld, crofTr-.g : h« boiftcrous Tatte in Glamorgan-
(hire. AillLing iholc hri:i|Tei! compofed of more than one
arch, the tri.r:g:jla--:A'ched l;ri(]i;L- over '.V-i nvLT Dee at

Llangollen, is runou* tor iIb luode ol conRrudtion, atid great

antiquity : the bridge acrofs th« Conwy, near Llanrwll, is

at) degant Urudure, ^am honour to the Ikill of its ar-

cUteo, Inum Jones : the bridge of five arches ai Bangor-
ilcocd, in Fantflilre, is a fine fpadmsn ofarchite£ture. The
town of Caermarthen ia entered by a long ancient bridge ;

hut the Sttpendous aquedud, by wideh the continuation of
the EQefinere canal is carried over tbe Dee, at Pont Cyffyllte,

between IJanffollen and Chirk, in Denblgbfliirc, is the chef
d'ceune of tms fpecies of ar^iteAure ; and can only be
exceeded in grandeur or utility, by the projcded bndgi:- over

the Menat Itraits, by which it is p;opofod to form a lijid

cominui.itatl'jii b'-twicn th" county ot Cacrnarvfin .fnd tbe

iflaud of Aiigl-fea. Wales, though lor.g f^mcrd fur its

bridges, was, till of late yean-, nckrly a '.Iran^er to good
roads. Except the two great mail-roads, foriutiig tiie com-
rr.unirat!on with the north and fouth of Ireland, bv the way of
Miiford aud Holybead, whence the packets uil fior tint
country, fcaro^ a XHid could be found, calcubtcd for the
paffing of carnages. But to tliis effential point for profit

and convenieoce, the knd proprietors have recently diieAed
their attention with the moft hcoeficiBl e&ds } and the
country nay now be tnrerled ia aknoft creiT direftioo.

Under tbe aufpiees of that poUic-fpirited nobleman, the
late hard Penrhyn, a grand road has been cut through the
immenfe raogeof lofty mountains, denom;::atcd Siio.vJo;.ii,

by which an extenfive commumcatioTi has bee;: opeijcJ he-

twecu the iiitevr.al parts ot N'orth Wales and the coalt ; ., d

the great thoruurjljtare tnjm l.unj.'.ii to Diiblui by v^'ay t:f

Holyhead diniiniflied in Irnglh, er.nipartjd with th.e lcriTi::r

one by way of Shrewibury and Conway, twenty-hve :riile».

Numerous roads have been widened, IhorteceJ, ar.d othcrwife

improved, by tbe addition of drains, arches, bridgeqi. Sic
to the eicat afcemroodation of travdlers^ and gen^dbe.
nefit oftbe inhabitants. Already has the country begun to

oaperieoce the adyantagea by new ctmmmialatm baying

been opened fiv the prodno^of theint«iar»bthe nduAioo
of the rate of carriage, and in the caftr aeoefe thus affiarded

for the conveyance of poodexous aitiules to the fiea'Coaft, or
to the inter-cosrvmnriTcations with the navigable rtvers by
inland canals.

Improvement b; internal navigation was long negleded
in thia country, though eijually capable of fuch advaatagea



WALES.
M EngUud. In Nortli Wale*, tbie ilrfl projcd which e:i-

d the iittt/iilioii of the landed iiilurcft, was tlie iun^linn

of the nat galittii oti lliif nv^rs Severn snd De?, hj opening
an aquatic commuiiicatio:< thruugh die cu imIk.s of Denbigh
and Flint, with various rami£catigns into the mininfr and
manufaduriof diftrifit m the adjacent oouotie*. "Ait i«

oMpA the F.Defmere canal, conneded with which it the

Moiit;;on:ery canal. Thofe in South Wales are the Kid-
wellv. Caitiff and Meitfayr TjiiH, Aberdare» Neath,

Bncknoek, and Swanfey canal*. For a particular de£crip«

tioa of each. Ice their vefpeftive oamea imder the artide

CAWAt.
ManufaSmttt tin within thcfe few years, w e re not very

cxtcrifivcly diffufed, nor could be confidtrcd of much -^n-

count in ti l' jreiitjr.il fciile of produAivc irid'.itlry. Wak-,
however, iias ti,r centuries been celebrated fi-:r its flannel'-,

and may be confidrrcd Handing unrivalled in this uuful
article. The woolkn iubftances mauufactured are webiit

flannels, {lockings, wigs, gloves, and focks. Webi are dif-

tingtiifhcd by the trade into two (brts i the ilroag or high
country cloth, and the fniall or kw coDntry clflith. Stroii|p

ctoth i« made a Menonethfhirc, and principolljr ia the «•
dnity of Ddgdlj and Machpllcth: at the latter phoe is

« manufadot^ apwi a fmdl lade, a dicnmfiance only
worAyofnotice, as Ibmune the coaHncnccment ofa chso|^
in preparing the wool, which will prbbsblr foon become
gwtOTtti. 1 lie ftandard width of this cloth '» (wn-eighths of
a yard ; the It r j^rh of a piece, or u'uU is eniphiL'.ual.y flylcd

a wi h, if- about 200 yr.rJs ; llic tjUiJlly is ot viiious. dey;rcei.

Sn'.all cloth is the produce of Denbighftiire ; it is chiefly

manufadturcd within the parijh of th>» Glynrt, a lar^e traft

of country iritludnig l-larigoHi-ii a,::d Ciirw. n. .-ir^icl:-

is abo«it otie-cighth of a yard narrower than Sisoag cloth

;

the length is the fame. Flannel conftitutes the moil iow
poftant of the WeUh manufaduret : it is cliiefly tfie pro-

duce -of Mant^omerylhire ; but by i.o me,ms c<j]iU::eJ to

that county, hetne node in varioas places withiu a circle of
about twenty miles round Wdthpool. A nunu&Aory of
note has been eftsUiflicd a confiderable time at Dolobian;
and two on a large (cak have been recently ereded near

Llanydtocs, where the various roachlnes, ufed in the u oulliu

trade by the Engliih, arc applied to the purpofti ut manual
labour. The pruicijial niLr<ct3 for webs and flaimda are

Welftipool a:id ShrewiLury ; the f|uantity Trade is not

eafily afcertained. Mr. Pennan;, in h:a Sriov.-di:nii, tn.b-

lifhed !fi 17S1. Mieniiui.s, that there were brougiu " annually
to Sr>hi^ 7::C',o;c y.iid.. of webs; and to Wehhpool an-
nually between 7 and Boo,ooo yardt of flannel." Slock-
ing wiga, focks, gloves, and other fmall kmt afticl^, are Ibid

chiefly at Bala, Meriooethfliire, being made in that town
and neighbourhood. Stocktogt, to the amount of from two
to fife hundred pounds worth, ate fold each weekly market*
day. Very confidenUe manofsAoiics of cottons and cot>

too twift HEve been eftabUihed in the eountic* of Flint and
Denbigh,^ princtpd of which are Northop, Greenfield,

Scrriving, Nev.-market, and Drnbigh. L- fotiie of thcfc

faih^nt :, cott<in yarn is fpun of lo fuif a texture, tliat f i;o

hanks, each heir.g ^50 yards in lengtf., make but a pound
weight. Numerous manufaAuresofcopprr, ijn;., le-ad, tin-

plates, &c. have alfo been recently fet up in v.ir.ous (owns
both in North and South Wales. Commtrtt may jullly be
eonfidered at prefent in its infancy, being chiefly confined to

the coafting trade. Except Cafmarvon atyi Kwanfrri,

wiiich have lately extended their viewi eg ijpji;), Portugal,

and the Weft Indies, few of the WelAi poru pofieft wOab
of very confiderable toonage ; though no part of the ifland

Gootaias » greater proportion of hn^boura and roads, Ibme

7t

of which are fife and good, and more might fotm be made
fo, by the building of pii^r.i and other improvements, which
are obviou* at the rcfpcdivc place*.

Peculiar Cvfiam, Sajtop/^mt^ f^t'—AmiMg' a variety of
Wciih cuftoms, thoCe m conrt&itp, marriage, and at fune*
rals, excite particular attentien. Hymeneal negociitions
ar^ fircqoently carried on by the iWUh peafantry m bed :

the youne fwmn goes lomctimes Icreral miles to vifit the
cMed «f his choice at her reiidence t the lovets retire to a
bedchamber, and between the blankets convtrfe 00 thoic
fiibjeSs whidi the occafion fi^fts. lliis ufage is con-
fined to the labotirin^ clal&s of the communitv ; and is

fcarce'y ever produf^ivr of thofe improprieties wi.ich ini;;h'-

niti:r:illy be exprftcd. I'levious to the ceh bralion u'f a

WL-ddnig, a friend undertakes the office of a bujder ; who
goes round tfir neighbourhood to inifite all perfuns of nearly
the lame fil iation of life as the coatrafUng parties i in con»
feaueoce, the friends and neighbours for a great extent
make a pomt of attendmg the wedding, laden widi prefents
of money, batter, dieefe, wad other provifioos } thefe are
carefully recorded by the clark of the weddinc, oppofite to
each rrfpefiive name, and are to he repaid in Se (ame pub>
lie manner, 00 fimilar occafions, whenever denmnded. Una
cuftom is called /^tvrt a gwr^gytf and making the pre-
Tents is termed paying ptrndSm. As an ancient ufagr, it

is conlidered a': recoverable by law ; but .1 frnfr of t"ie re-

ciprocal duty geiitr.lly prevents litigatio-.i, iMWiCTili »ii

Wales are attended by ;.;re,.".cr cruwds of p.rople than even
llicir wtdtiiiigs. \V Ijeii the proceffi jii feis o.il, every pcrfon
kneeh, and the mivjillrr yepr,ir> -Ji- Lord's prayer. At
every crofs-way, Uw fame ceremony is repeated, till they ar-

rive at the church j the intervals of time being filled up by
fingiag plaUns and hynms. A lemarksble cuflom prevails,

in tome parts of Wales, of plan^&s tl»e graves of departed
fncnds with variousevergreens andlowers. Box-thiin, and
other plants lit for edging, are jdanted round in the fiiape

of the grave for a border, and the flowers are placed withm,
lb that the tafte of the living may be known by the manner
of embcUiflung thele manfions ofdie dead. The fnow-drop,
violet, and pnmrofe, denote t!»e infant duft ; the rocket,
rofe, and ^^•;)^dbill~, flnw nialuref years; wliilc tanfcy, rue,

a[id llar-'.v-urt, mark lirclniin^ life. Each has its little cver-
^'rteii, ioi.d en.hleni tf ths* perennial ftate where chan^ge ia

kii. wn t,o more, it has bcrn obferved, that mouRtatnons
leer, ry : - peeuliarly friendly to thofc aerial and imaginary
exigences which oonftkute the objcds of fuperilition. This
is exemplified in Wales. The belief of twtchcraft is llill

flrong, and many arc the fatal eifeds fuppofed to he pro-
duced by fupematttral agents : at every houfe may be feen n
horfe-ihoe^ a crofs, or tome chano of defence. Many old

women, cm aoeonnt of their age, and perhaps deformttv,

bear the odinm of preventing the cows tram yielding milit,

and of inflidiog diforders on men and cattle. The fup.
pofed witches find it their intereft deny notl i-g t'-ai is

alleged to them ; and thus become del ! in luperl'itier:--; tear

by the people, and obtain a livelih; 1 il from t: eir imr;gir^,ed

extent of power. The belief of thoie elvii.e beuig* cilied

fairies appears to have been ar.rieut and general, and is not
yet wholly erndicated. In fomc «kgr«g« conne^d with
fairies, is a :;o-h.r fpecies of fuppoled aerial beings, called
knockers : thele, the Welfti miners fay, are not to be feen,

but are heard under ground, in or near mines, and by their

iioifes, which r^refent the difierent ftages in the progreb ot

wtmg, general^ point out to the workmen a rich vein of
ore._ An opinion is prevalent within the diocefe of Su
David's^ that previous to the death of a perbn, a lieht ia

fiMnetiaeaiccn to proceed from the houie, and pmtae iu
way
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Nviv to til*- c? urch, precifelyio the track tbat the funerU

\v,li afttTvv^ril* fuUow. Thit is tnidit«M«Uy attributed to

ilie IpPLtal prayer of St. David, that -.o one in his diocefe

(hould die without this intimation oi departure, which it

called Cmafll corph, or the ccrpfe candle.

iM^gm^t — The Welfh language h?' .m uiic'.cniable

daimto *ery high antiquity, as adiaScrt of the Hebrew,

fpokcn b7 the aefcendants of Ja^het : in its fonnatiou, as

well a» grammatical eonftradioD» it haa a near refeoiblancc

to the original tongue ; and is, perhap«» vidtaut exception,

the znoft prinutive and tmooirnpt living language in the

weftern world. It aboundi with original wordt, more

efpecially technical terma* which other hnjraagcs burruw

from the Greek) or exprcl's by circtunkcutioOi and is find

to be peculiarif fitted for poetry. The orthoepy of the

Wcllli V rv ifFtrtit from that of the EngUfli. lathe

lanpi::.si-- ' : C.i-r.brl.i are forty-three Irttenj fixteen of

v.!jTcli iir!' ridii al-;, rxpri-irive of the pi!"'.iry fount!;- ;
and

the relt may bv coKlisit-i-cd as ferviles, becaufe u;cd in-

flexions or mutations of the former ; for each of tliefe there

is an appropriate cfavaider. But thf bnguage is gradu.illy

getting into difufe, efpedally in the fo ^thL-ni part of thr prin-

cipality. The gentry of the country are pnncipaily edu-

cated in Endand, and confajueatty few of them fpeak it,

and many wiflt for it* estermuatioo. The example of the

.

higher claflea extends, and ere long the language and man.

ners of Cambria may cooklcc with tbofe of the bhabitaoti

to the caft of the Severn. See grammar attached to Owen'a

Diaionary of the Welfli Language, which cootams an

ample critical diflertatioii, ftc. s vols. 410. 1803.

Poetry was in high cilimatiun among the ancient Britons;

Wales, as their place of refuge, was early the feat of the

poetic iiiufe, .inii modern efFufions ongnul ^;Liiiu'i tMiin:

that ihe liii5 i-ut t'.i-ferted her faTourslc moui.laiUi. I.i iir>

nation, f xci-pt '.h<- H-.bri -.v, was genealogy confidered of in

noch importance, or earned to an equal extent, as in

yfftitn. Familj dlftin^on is purfued To far, that perhaps it

induces the Cnnbriaii to tfauk more highly of himfelf

than is ratioiud. Pride of anoeftrjr waa a delicate and ef-

Cential point amonjr the ancient Britons, and conleqitently

tbey were more dwrous of noble than of rich connfi&ionB.

80 deeply was this principle rooted, that even the loweft

claflea of the people carefully preferred the detenu of their

far:ijli.s, and were in general aUe from memory not only to

rtcii'- ih'? naT^^l8of their proximate •progemtwi, but to trace

their \:inv)iis rcli'.i jh-j l>a._k thrrmg'i iiu-n-jrou:; g_'tit-raliuns.

Wttocv.T rtud'; thr hiiti:ry i?:' mc;'. ancient :;iliabitariU

th-.i 'Ji: Can.bro Britons, will find innumerable

inttances of the reverence which they paid to their poet-

muficians, the bardn, both of Pagan and ChriftiEr. times;

and fongs of very high aatujuity have been prdbrved in the

WeUh languag*, though not ul the tunes to which they

were fnng. The haip, with which thefe faan ufed to Isie

accompanied, was in fuch eeneral favour in Wales, as to be
regarded among thepofleflions neeei&ry to conftitute a
^ntleman. (L^egea Waliicv.) The raoft ancient Wellh
poetry tint is now intelligible was written about the year

and lome of the tunea that are pieierved in the late

Mr. Morris's MS., which were tranfcribcd from die mufic-

book of William Penlltn, the harper in queen Elizabeth's

time, are fuppofcd by Dr. Davies (In Prxf. Orair!.

Brit.) to br coeval v.!ili .he vcrfes to which tht-y wurt

fung, w+irn iie Lonipored bis grammar and catalogue of

jnciHJt C^unbro-limillt tiingi. tTnltsckily the notstion, or

tablatUie, in which thefe t-.-.nc-^ havr liten \vr;!lei;, IS Ul iiii-

^pmiBffn and diflicult to reduce to modem cbaiaACTS» Uut

W A L
though the gravity or acHteneb of tlie frvoral f.otcs can bs
afootained, yet their lengths, or duration, cannot be efta-
bnfljed with any degree of certainty, by any rule wfaidi we
have been yet able to devifc.

The northern annals abound with pompous accounts of
the honours conferred on mutic by princes who were thein-
'.rivfb p.'Lfick-ii'::! in the art, and the Cs!^ bro-Brit||hinftitiites,
«itii liws and privileges in favour of its prof^brs. Aa
the tirfl muCdan, or bard, was the eighth officer in dignity,
at the court of the Wellh kings, and had a place ui the
royal hall neat to the fteward of the liouikiJd, fo the re.
fpeft and dignitif with which bards in general were treated
about this time, in all the courts of Europe, were equal to
tholie which Homer tells us their predeoeflbra Oeaiodocus
and Phcmlue enjoyed b Greece. Mu&e was now a regal
aeoampSaiment, as we find by iJl the a)!cie:.t n-irttic.il ro-
mances atld heroic narrations m the new -formed iangua^s
nf '.lie t'mi-H ; jrd t^j fiii^r to the harp was necefl*ary to a
P'''j'S pr:ncc and mmpUu hero.

'J'l e fjrrt Greek muiicians were gods ; the fceond heroes

;

;}ir tr.ird bards; the fourth beggars! During the early
time5 ot TT- ific, in every country, the wonder ai3 affii£lions

of llie pcopk have been gaiiiijd by Jmfthe: but when
muficians became numerous, and tM art was regarded of
eaficr acquirement, they ]a&. their favour, and from being
feated at the tabka ot kbgs, and helped to the firft cut,
they were reduced to the molt abjeCl ftate, and ranked
vnong rogue» and vaipboods.

For mote particular accounts of different parts of Wales,
the reader k referred to the names of the twelve counties

:

«». AwOUSeA, Bfila K\r, K>HIRK, C AERNAH\o.n i RE,
CAZRHAI{THi:.NSHIIt>_;, C_Mi:jIi5ANSHIRi:, DEMilGiliHIRK,
Tl INT.vIHRE, GtAMOHGAXStHUr,, Nf K :< 1 n \ F -j ;( IRE,
MosTGg;.it:»iYSHiRR,PFMPnoKESiui<k, and Radnorshihe.— Hnarr's Giraldu . Cat:iSri nfi 4, 2 vols. 410. I806. Beauties
of Krigland and Wale*, vol. xvii., North Wales, hy Rev. J.
E%.ir,t, 1H12. Ditto, vol. xviii., by Rev. T. R'.-«, i8ij.
Warrington's Hiftoiy of Wales, 2 vms. Svo, i 788. MaUdn'a
Scenery and Antiaiitties^ South Wales, 2 vote. 8vo. 1807.
Aikin'g Journal of a Tour thfongh North Wales, ismo.
1797. Evans's Tour through North Waks, 8vo. l8o2.
Ditto through South Wales,Ivw. 1804.
Walbi!, a town of America, m the diftrift of Maine, «ad

county of Linoolii, oontvnmg 471 itihabitauta t cr miles
N.E. of Portland,

Wales, Wtw, a narrir jiiven to a part of North AmerTC1|y
fituated to the fouih-cait i..d loatL-%^< il of Hudfon's bay,
and chvided into north and fouth : the for:Tier uimv is lolt

in the more f];cncral lerm of Labrador. Ni w South Wales
is fituated to the north-weft of Canada, and extends alcNig

the fouth border of Hudfofi's ha.y 450 miles, from N. lat.

54" to 58°. long, if to gf.
Wales, New South, a name given to thr cafteni part of

tfetf Holland ; which fee,

Wajjm, m an affemblage of ftrong- planks ex-
tendbjg alo^g a fliip's fide^ throughout her whole length,
at dimrent heights, and fervbg to tenforce the decks, and
fam the curves by which the Teflel appears light and grace*
ful on the water. As ihc wales .ire fVa^i.eJ of p!.u»ka

brO«der and thicker thaa rei1, :hey reftmble rangrs of
hoops encircling the fides ai.d bo.v--. 'L'hvv are ui'ually dif.

anguilhed mto the main-wale, arid the chifliiel-wdlc. The
fituation ot tHe \v?de>, being afcertaincd by no invariable
rule, is gmrrjlly fubmjittd to the fimcy and judgment of
'.tie builder, 'I'he pofition of the gaujpocta and Ictippera
ought, however, to be panicttlariy coolidered oo tUs oeea-
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Jj0n, that the wales may rnt be woiHlded by too muiy
Ijpesctics. I'ilconcr.

Tba£t ftrake* of tUck fluff th«t «fe wrougfat on the

ontJUe ofthe Ihip upon the maia>b(eaddi» or broadeft part

of thn body, are oiled the? mmauMJkt. Thofe that are

litooffht between the puns, which m the Miimil-vmh in

two-deck fK-ps, ^nt! iheehannel-ma.^etwAmUbBiorfimf^ualtt

in three deck (lups. S«e Sntf- BuilJli^.

WALET, ir ('riogr^:phy, a tity Africa, and capital

of Beerou, or Diroo ; J50 niiles \V. Torfibuftou. N.
kt. 1;'-' i<r'. w. loi.j;. 2"

4f'.

WaI.GOM, 2 town of the ifland of Ccykw j lo nviUs

N.W. <=f Cancii.

WALGRUND, tn iiluid in the giilf of Bothma, and
one of the dnfter called the Quarkcn IHands, about ten

Buka bng, but of uneqaal breadth, in fome pboea three

dk8,inodiertDotha]faniile. The figure i«my irregnkr,

N. lat. 6|f 13'. £. long* 20^ 58'.

WALHAU8EN, • town of Saxony, in "niuriDgia ;

forrr.LTly an imperial palatine town ; 3 miles W.S.W. of

SaugL-rhaufen.—Alfo, a town of SwiLicrlaJid, iii \.\it cau'.ou

ofLurcrnc; 10 milcB W. of Lucerne.

WALHEIM, a town of France, in the department of

the Samhrc and Mrufc
; 4 fnilci N. of Gt.rnblo jfi.

WAl.HOF, a tourn of the duchy of Couriand j 34
milfs E. -.f Mittaw.

WALHORN, a town of France, in the department of

die Ourthe ; 9 miles S. of Aix-ia-Chapelle.
'

WALI, or Waua, the title of an officer of the police

m variottt partt of the Ottooian empire t who ia the dcpnty

of the puflat and patrales night and day, kcepbg a witcl^-

fitl eye on the fMittons, apprehending robbcra, and, like

tTic p.icli.i, j'.;dt;i!:y; and con Jf'niiiii.g witl-.out uppcil.

'I'hift oflicei' his a tTiahitudi' ol fpks, n'ioll ot \v]iu;u uru

thiL-v(-a, and by their irn-.m--, knows every thing that paifes.

It is t;ot, therefore, altornihingi fays Vohn-y, that cities

like Cairo, Aleppo, and Damafcus, llnnild be fafer

than Genoa, Roin^ or Naples i but how dearly i« thia

faftty purehaCed I and hov nauy innocent lives are facct-

ficed to the partiaTity and tnjuftiee of the waii and his

ageoti t The wali likewife prefidea over the police of the

iMMrketa, infpeftingthe weight* and aneafvret, and punifliiiM;

ddinquenta with extreme ie*erity.
' For the fmalkft den>

dency in the weight of bread, mat, date*, or confediooary,

he tnnifts coo ftrokes of the balUnado, and fometimet even

dea'Ji. However, t'r.r cHice af wali does nul comprehend
Titiuois obj'-6:3 of )t:-iiy tiidi ought to be umler the regu-

lation of thf piihcf, fuch as the cleanlinefs of i^n ;trcrtH,

and the faliiLirliy of the cities. They arc ncv. r paved,

fwept, or w.iv ri.-d, neither in Syria, x»'<r m v pt.

WALILABO, is Gtagr^y, a river of the iiland of
St. Vincent, which runa bto the fca, one mile north fram
Princc'ibwr.

WALINCOURT, a town of France, in the department

df the north ; 6 milM $.S.E. of Cambray.
WALINGHURU, in Bttm, * »»»* by which fome

aiithora hava called the plant, ofwmcb the medicinal semm-
beth i» the root.

WAT,I\, in Garjtn'uijfy u dry firlli traclc in the- i;urL!i.-:i

or plcar'.iro-fronr.d, vvbn:-h 15 torini-J ot diLTt-r"n!. larts

Hialcriais, ;is ^;t.i\\-l, ('and, A'c. ; but wruTO '.hefi.- cuniioi h'l

procured, it is lomctimes Uld willl powdrred coj), lei-cOii

aOics, and powdered brick: thefe are, howcvir, r,-,rrly ufed,

when eithef gravel or iand can be procured. Where fea>

coal afliei.can be had tbey are preferable to powdered coal

or briduy ai they biad my hard| and nerer ftick to the

ftet in frafty weathtn And for wilderueGMmdlu they «i«
better than moft other fubftancet. There are likewife
walk* {ioimetimet fiormed of twrf, or what are called

grafa-walka.

In feming the firft Ibrt of walki^ when they hare bacR
marked out, the earth flionld be taken away to a certun
depth, that the bottoms rr.ay be fill>*4 with liTtir-ruhbilh,

ooarfe gravel, flint-ftones, or othtr rocky materials, to pre-

vent weeds from jj;rowing thrf>ii[;h the grave!, as well as to

keep away worm.calls. It ihould be laid ten inclics or a

fool thit:k, over wfiich the coat of gravel ftou'd be fix or

eight inchc*, which ihould be very fine, bsit not fcrccned,

the large ito;ics only being taken out. Whrii rht- gravel

hat been kid to titit thicka&, they muA be cxaAly levelled,

and raked true fiora all great drips, as well as little

holes
J

by thia means, moft of the ftoitea will be raked
under the ftet, which may either be evenly fpiinkled back
orer the laft length that is raked, or buried in the bottom.
Walka are iirequently laid too round, fo as fearcdy to be
walked upon with pleafur;-, airj {) to leffeii the rffrft of

ihe.r breadths. The nfnal aliowincf for a ^ravel-wa'k

five feet brea'.ith, is a!)i> it .in iiicli rife in the crown : confs-

quently, if twenty lect wide, it will be four inches higher
ill the middle than on each fide; and for twenty-five Feet,

iive inches ; for thirty feet, fix inche* | and fo on in tbe
fame proportion. When the w4k haa been carefully laid,

trodden down, and raked, either in lengtha, or the whole
together, it fltould be rolled weU, both m Ingth and e^ila-

wayi \ the perfon who rolU wearing flioea with flat heeb,
that he may not make bolet ) as, when thefe are once made
in a new walk, they are not eafy to roll out again. In
order to lay them firm, it wiU be neceflary to give them
thn-c or fo.ir rtvliiigg, after good wstrri' or he.ivv I'.iiils,

as lluli w.ll cauic the (gravel to bind, l<i that whrn thi y be-
come dry they will hi' a^ riard an terrace Iron-mould
gravel is faid to be the bell tor binding, or fuch as hns a

little binding loam amongll it} which latter, thtiitrli it be

apt to ftiek to the heels of (hoes in wet weather, binds better

than any thing elfe in dry weather ; and when the gravel ia

over-fandy or (harp, clay is frequently mixed with it, which,
when cail together m beapa and well nixed, binda like a
rock : loofe gtiirel is my uncomfortable and uneafy to

walk on.

Walks of this fort are not onlr ncceffary near the houfe,

but one Ihould alwrtyt be carried quite round the garden,
a'i li'dtig io:,n dry a.ner rain, and proper for walking on in

ad lealo:;:j and times.

Tliofe r-,bo;)i the houfe Hiould be larger than the others
and laid out according to the particular nature and fituation

of the grounds in which they .
to h-^ iii: med.

And the walks laidwith fand or other matenals, in the other

diflerent parta of gardens or pknfure-ground*, Ihould be
formed in the fame manner, having regard to the nature ofthe
foil, ia as to render them as dry as ^fllble at all feaJbos. Tbe
breadth in thele widks Ihould be m feme neafure according

to the nature of the {pound. Where this is feiaU, fire or

fix fieet may be fuffioent % but ia Urge grounds much
wider, as ten or twelve. In modem grounds of this fort«

t'ley are moftly laid out in windini,; or f.TpL-nli;.e Jire^lions,

accordiniT to the nature of the Ic.trs, To a:^ to h.ive lliem

concralcii, and n/ndcrcd as private a, p.jlTiLilc, by the trees

^nd p]ai4^ on their ilde& ; the turns being contrived in as

eafy and natural a way as can he eftdtod. See GAJiBnr,

. In foravbg^ gcafs-walks, different methods arc had rccourfe

tO) but prenmn t» any of whidi, it ia conftantly iMeocfivy.

to
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to hut the jjround properly prepared ty ruitablc le»clling,

tieadm^, ma raking, as well n other ms-ana, in the vic-w

of making the furf^cfs pi-rfct^ly tirm and rvrr. for tlif pur-
pofe. I:: m3!<ir.g walk:, of In'.ill iiid tuuili-rat-? riteiil;;, thr
tumn-Qu pratticL- is thin tu have them Li i with lurf cut
from tome :iHj,:iiboiir;:i,; v.'.ine-Tri'aiinf?, or other place» bcat-
iajr it wcil down at the time, fo aa to torrr. a clofe^ llllOoUl«
even f;;riari-. Eu! wl.rr'.- t he extents of tllCBHre TSTJ COO-

it is m.rily four d moK MuvenieBt ud proper to

run fomewhat parallel to tbe main rcfidence, extondingto 1

mtcnor of ihcm ard the prdcns and otlier parU, hm
the

paru, hawnc
othrr walLi coum-aing with it, with (hrubberic», cliuap^
and flnwer-hordrrs

; but ir. fomo others, the cilief walkl gO
off to \hf right and left towards the fide*, leavinir w
middle farts in lawiu witlk Hurabboiei^ floiPcr<lMcd«a. and
]iliaUtioii» of otber kinds, cr Ind to (bniefide phoudoa
of » lhady nature^ u private wdki, or are cinjed forward

I. f ^ { J I. L e . v~\ " ^''^> ' welding, natural mamwr thnmEh the wholehaw thejward formed by the fowiB^ of them With proper extent of the grounds and planutioDs in difoent tomuun

iid

snfsJeeds at fuitabfe feafoof, hi domg which, thej dundd to other inoieeiten6«egTO<^ of the nature of parkj, t^,
be fown in rather a thick and regidar manner, and the feed at a r P..
be raked into the earth in an ewn way, the ftirftcea being
afterwards, when quite drr, nUed regnbrlr with a node,
ratdjr heavy idler, in ordier to render their upper nuts
kfd, and to dofc the earth or mould well over the leeds.
See TuHnNo.

Tlie walks of pleafurc -grounds and girdrns h:;ve a n-la-

iSon to utility as well or:.sjnciit. In thr fornv r, they
sri- for the rr.oil part more fpacious and exiL-niivi- th.iu tlj-:

ncceliary or.ps in thofc of the comnion latter kinds, being
ufnally tnsdf ill L-ijiiformity will, the other decoTative com-
pttTtments, io as to form and ooallitute variety in the oom. of laying' out the walks'of pleafi
pofition tit th' general plan and defign, and for oonneAuig are thofc wliich moft perfefth

greater dtftancei there fjein^ other t'lmifar fnialler

w^ltt within the confines of theplcafure-groundi, branching
off and diverging in a varied irregular .-iiauiier to other in-
ternal parts of thv ihady kind, as thole of groves, thirketf,
and ftirubbevK' ., as wtll a, to ihofe ot the more open and
airy fort, as lar;i;e graf« divifinns, deiaclied planted clumps,
and othrr kinds, in various hendings for the pnrpofe of ex-
hibhing vario.i:, views ofihe different JhrobbT compartments,
trt. plar.t.itioai» flower-hordcTB, mft lawns, plots of
water, and other cnrioas and intcrrtting rural ornaments.
However* on tlie whole, the beft and moft modera modes

with them, and the pleafure of walking through them, to
enjoy the view and heaoty of their differently varied arrange-
ments, and the divtrfificd growths ofthdr refpefiive plants,
trees, ftmhs, flowers, and frnito, as well as anT-thmgdle
that may be curious.

In the latter, or gardens, they are neceffiuy as forming
tte_ comraunicatioB between the different p.w ., md for

dtvidiog the grottnd into fuitable portions, as may need-
ful in any fort of culture, as well a5 for the purpofe ed' oc-
Cafimal walkir.g on tor pleafure, a;.d by w.iy of ornammt.

In general, all thnfe walk^ of the garden, 'whether of the
kitchen or other kinds, niay be faid to be ufcful, which are
required for tlie fcparation ..f the grojud into qoarters,
beds, and borders, a* well as other fimilar parte | and
which ferre to conoeft and lead to the diffiaeot part% or
from one to another erafs-wile | and vrliich extend round
them at the dillance of a proper border firom the bonndary

Is and gardens,

. 4 —, with the nature and
fitnailoii;, ai thrm, and which are the moft remote from any
fcrt of regularity and fimnalito in their defigns.

In ornamented grmmda, lU. London thinke, that walks
have partly one M tlie efl^s of buildings, w hich ii liist

of giving fwce and-fpirit to the fcenei of verdure and cul-
tt^iofl. Their directions, it is uippofed, thould be die-
tated by their propriety and cor.voricnce, and their widtii
by the utdity of them. In rrl'pc^t to their orniunental
effctts, they ciiietiy depend upon their margi:!?, their fmu
facci:, ar^d die colour of the materials from which they are
formed. In avowedly artificial lituationa, the firft (bouU
be parallel to each other, and properly Hmited { bat where
the contrary is the cali^ they Ihonld be iiiegular in thdr
dtrei^ions as well as compofitions, as iu iMtural pkafurc*
grounds, pafture-ficlds^ vAs, ferefts, dingles^ 8ce, In
loofe Icattcred buJhy biwiM wtdi trees, the fweeps and turns

, , .. • . J "'^^'"•••kslhoidd, in a comparative degreej be abivpt, the
e. And wliere kitchen-gardcns and pleaTwe-grounds breadths bong varied to a great extent, gnmps of ihrubs,

are cooncOed, the principal vralks ihonld be of a more or Ungle trce*, freqoently dmding them, and reducing their

.1?* ^f^*""!!? «» the fidei, widthsto narrow courfes wt ir h are ne ny i , the fame direo-
tion, by which tliey lliortly unite .igain in the fame track*
.ird affumc their former breadths. VVo.idy b.iuks aod
commons, it is faid, .•hound with walki, of tbis nature. In
thickets and wood^, whfh-r of r.ctiiral treei and under-
griiwths, or ot exot.cs, a« in complete ihrubbcnes, the
edges of the v'-.dks ur paths thould be wholly annihilated

on both fides, and be bounded only bjr tlw irregularity of
the kiwefl growths. Many daces, as thole of Foxly and
Dunglafs, afford beauties in niU iUnftratian, it is fiippofed*
of the propriety of thefe |>rjnoiplee.

In wort, the fbnnal, llA harih edges of made vralks, it is

tbonght,, codUtnte one of the njofTftrikhig deformities m
mnTwoiks of tins kind.

In c*fes where grafv-walks are intended) tfiey ihould com*
manly he of fome extent in refpcft to width, ,19 narrow
tllfitng flips have a. bad eStCt, as already fee;:. In large

plea.'ure-grounds they (hould be fuflicieiitly fpaciouu to fuit

their dilfereiif extent*; and in thole of the ftr.cJIer kinds,

a; well as '.n gnrdens, they fhould (eldoin have lef* breadths
than eight, ten, or twelve iect. 'i'iieir fituacions and direc-
tions may be various, according to the nature a}id poficioaa

of the grounds ; as fosne near the tefidenoe iar uuMunOt
and fnmmer..walkiBg i^pon in dry lealbos} others men

4O diiUvtt

fudi harden bebg dcftincd for finall efcniewt plants, at well
asthofe ofthe flower and ornamental kliiJ.

Walks which are vwy much wheeled .md wroug'.t upoii
in kitclN]l.gard^ nti nio..ld always be made of fueii tirir. folid
materials a« thi' .ibove ; but where tiiry ciiirwt be had,
good road-ltntV. th'it is, the fcrapings ot them, may be
«mp!oved. Cjrala-walks are never to be bad rocowfe to
kl thele cafes.

Titc walks in thepriflcipal diviiior.;, or more confpicuous
parts of plealiire-grounds, <ho.ild in gcueral be of larger
dimeuioiu, and mare di^antly formed, than thofe of the
ordinary kitehen-garden, Uiofe near the lefidenoebong often
of very confiderablewidth, as already noticed. They Ihoidd
Buiftly be kid with fome of the aliove Ibrts of hard mate-
rials, though, in Ibine cales, large turf-walk* no in nlie w
particular parts.

The vralks b pkafiwe-gvounds are ufually varied
mu^ as poifible, rmrainjirm winding irregular dircaions,

;

Occaflona 11

as

and
as m.iv be r.ull i'uitab'e to

the nature, plan, aiad qua.aj of ttie groundR
; and tlje fame

is the cafe in large gardens ; but la thofc of the fuudler fort,
they gre cummooly aoadc in fooiewhat ftraight and crofa
«liredton3. In moft large pleafureHsrouoda a laree tntik is

Vol. XXXVII. ^ *
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diftant, in the tiitem:i1 parts, chiefly far farietf. .ThefWHf
lie kid out in anou« inxgular &vdisiia» ib m to fiiit toe

nfte and the Mtme of the graimdi, hnbff htoai, inegnlar

bcwdcn of flowen, llopiiig vindiiis flmbberiei* nd tnet

<tr jihntationi on thev fidea* and m other partk

fnTPffard to t!ic geiwra! cm* md manMfcment of w^ki»

thofe ot the ,er:.vt!, fjni^, or nther hard Euidi of iiMteriab,

iliouid be co::fta::'.ly kept w neat Mid clean order bv oe«».

fional wt^iliiit:, f*-ccp)r.g-, and c'lvming -.lii and l-y fre-

quently rolling th-rr. well with an iron t^r llcuc-rullcr,

once or t^'.io'-- :i \vL'-k. during the fiimmcr months, as their

fniilMM may appear in a bote and difortirred ftate, taking

the- opportuniCjr of doing it, as oftin as poJiblc, jtter

lliowcrt of rain. Tfaw midert thm firm and loiid, fettliag

any ineaualities that turn be pccfcnt, ^nd brings them into

. imooth twa ftate of lurface. They &ould alio be

SauStf rolled in drf open weather, during the vioter and

fpring months *o '^'^ Atm. in a levd regular fiate>

^Iwn the furftcei of them becdme favit moffy, or ftdl of

meedii the gtwrd or other materiab dionld be turr^cd, v.-hich

k beft done m the ear!y fpring, by aneane of digg^r.g tbem

up to a fi;^'}.l depth, and plnct.-g iKl' formt-r (urface pait

downwiird:,, by wliicli th-r (•vin hottuir. j^ruv;-'. wiH bcCOme

the top, i:;d tlr. n trTad^'if, raking, aiiil roili.ig- the whole

wcU down
^I'^

.iii, by whmi ateans a new clean lurfiice for

the enfuing Spring and fummer feafont if obtained without

anygreat trouble or ex pence.

Tie different grafs-ualki ^onld haw the fward con-

ftaatl^ lupt dole and clean by fnquent ntowing, fwcepin^*

•ni ndlisgt dnriitg the Spring and fummer moBths ; and ra

the irinter time by oceauonu poling and rolling when the

mitiier it open ana dry, the (brmer Mattering the worm-
caft earth about, while the Utter, which ia commonly of the

wooden kiadp deana up the difperfed earth by it* adheiiog

to it, and thereby not oidy renders the furtaoeme froni dirt,

but the whole furfaee dofe, firm, and even, whereby it be-

come'' capahk- of bclni; it.nu r. v.ith cafi- and facility.

The walka of pl-vif ji r-/-o'.:nHs, garifn», and Other fuch

places, nioi;ld m v. r bi~ i'liitrrrd to have leaves, weed*, or

any Axrt of r ihSiih, reniaminir upr>i. thpm for any length of

tim^f as ihey foo:-, beLO:"!!.:' iiij.jrcd and ipui'ed by them.

Where feat* are had rccourfe to iii tlie iVilks lif fuch

grounds, they fltoaM be introduced and m,. agrd « i'h cm-
idcnhife Judgment, tafte, and nicety, io as to fuit the

nntwc of them and the grounds, and be at the fame time a«

onwncntal aa polUbie.

Wau, m the JMimjm i« the floweft and kaft railed of

all a horfe'a going*. iTie dnke of Hewcaftle fays, that thia

motion is peribnned with twol^, diaroetricallj^op^teui

Ae air, and two upon the ground it the lame tune, m form

air n St. Andrew*s crofs ; out this, in reality, it the aootion

of a trot { and ar-oriiinglv ill the latter writers agree, that

this author is miltakcu, iiid that the w,i\k ii performed, a»

.ny one ir.ay ubferve, by the horfe'i lifting up it; two Irgs

on a fide, tin on? after the other, beginning with the h::;d

c, wwni the horfe is to be taught to turn \o the right,

and left, or ftom one hand to anouier, be is ficft' to be
taught it on the walk, then on tbe trot, and finally on th6

leg firll. Th ith the (it ':t fide

then the firflt foot he lifts i* the fir hind-foot, and in the imie

he ir letting it down (which in « ftep it always fhort of the

tread of his forc'lbotoa the bme fide) be lifts bk far fwne-

fuot, and fcts it doWD befiore Ms. near fore-foot. Again,
juft as he i« fettmg down Us fi» fore^bo^ he lift* up his

neir lund-lbot, and liett it down again juft Ihort or his

near foie^bot, and |uft as he is letting it down, he lifts

Us near Jore^oot, and fets it down bqroad his hi bn-
foot.

TUsittlpetme motion of « herfe^s lega in 8 walk | and

this btliefAw hi idddi many thbgaatcMtau^ For

walk is a paoe to wUch team, earriago, and road

borlei, fliouldoonftantly be well broke, as beingof great ufe

in all fiich Gales and intentions. It is an excellent pace, too,

in a laddle4iiecle, when well performed by being properly

tau^dit.

Walk, Hing, among HurUm. See RiKc-Zfji/i.

Walk, T'vraa. Tkhk M-F.

WAi-Ki, Siittf, in Agri:ulturi-, tlie liigh dry lands where

iheeppaflurein fome diftri-Ms. Tlicfc- v,,;lk9 and paflurea maf,

it is fuppofed, be rendered more (oand and heidthy, in fume

cafesj by fowiiig parts of them with artificial grafi fix-d;,

liich as thote of rye^gtafi^ nb-grafs, wlut« clover, or tre>

AhI, and others of tbe fame kind, in mixture with thofe of

the natural gntfs fort, keeping them cloMy fed down in

In difibntt inftances, a number of n«
InaUe ^anta of this nattire are found to rife fpontaneonHy

on the fonndeft Iheep-wa^i, and moft of them, when de>

liraUe, are i

'

"
" "

"

above. Such
the rot or pc

paftuies. See Rot and Shk£F>

WAUC-lCifl^ m KmmI £uim^ a naaae Ibmetimee

plied to the fwMingjiwII-

WALKJBPETHIGA, in Sttamf, a name by whiek

fome autbora hare called the tree, on wUeh the gnm hoca
of dieflujpsisufnanylbnnd.

WAI.KF.KRIED, ir. G^':xrafljy, a town of Germany,

in the fcrcilkip of K]i ttennerg, witli an abbey, founded in

the year 1127, by AdclheiJa, co:^lVii t tO Volkmar, count

of Kkuenberg, and coutitefs of J.ohm. The dottrttie of

Luther was introduced in ihr ynr i5.|'i; at the peace of

Weft^uilia, the abbey was aifigncd to the duke of Brunf>

wick; 8 miles N.W. of Nordhaufen.

WALKENSEE, a town of fiwrazia, fituated by tbe

fide of a lake of the feme name } i9 milea S>S.E. of WeiU
haim.

WALKER, RomatT, in Bk^aphy, one of the eariieft

of ojr prjrlru;', painter' : he was contemporary with Vun-
dyck, aiid improved himfelf by {Indyinpf the works of that

eminent artiil. He did not attract mnrh nnhlic notice till

the time of the Comtnonwealth, wSicn Crorr.weli made him

his portrait painter, and he drew that rxtraorriir.iiry pcr-

(ocagc fcvcral times. One piftnrt of hitr. by W'alkcr is at

Homth, the feat of lord liountford in Cambruigcfh-rc :

it was fpven to Us lordflup by Mr. Commitfary Greaves,

who fonnd it at an inn in dut oounty. Another is at Ca-
fhiobary, the caid of Eflex's. Another oiaure of Mm,
with genenl Lambert, was in krd Bradford'a ooOedian.

A fburth was pordufed at the coft of jooil far the ipand

dnke of Tufeany. Walker bad fbr^ limie time ao ajpart-

ment in Arn i dsl Hoofe, and died a Ihtle before the Refto.

ration. Hib o>;vn piftiuv wfaidi is a very fair fpedmen of
Lift power i? in the gallery at Oxford.

Waiksk, Gkorge, F.R.S., a dJfTinting divine, and

cnunent mathematician, was bcm at Xcwcaflle-npon.

Tyn^ about the year 1734* and completed his education

at the univerfity of Edw>urgfa, under the cdebraled

mathcmatiGian Ot. Matu Stewart, and at Glafgow, where

he ftudied theology and etUa. In 1756 be fecded at

Dnrham aa » diflnting minifLer, and tbeace rcnond to

YaiMOttlh, wfaeie he remained for lone years, and iraa-

higl^ dbened. During his refidence at Yannoath he

11 mamed}
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in.irricd ; zrj\ foon rtfter, in 1772, lie iindfrtook the office

of mathematical tutor at tbc academy- m VVarriri^toiu In

thv phoe he publUhed, in i^Tft ^* " Do<!:trin.:' of the

SfhcK,** a work faiffUy wpffnmtteAt oot only a« a comukte
treatife on the fuhjed. but as a model of geometrical de-

mooftration. In the fame year he lemovcd to Nottingham,

and became one of the miniftera of the high pavrmcnt

mecdDg<houfe. Ardenthr attacbed to the ptmcqile* of

libeit^t and feeluig no oiffidfnce or timidity in the de^

clantMM of hia fcntimenta, Ua talenta and dupofitioa coo-

cuned to give him influence amongft thole whoaJIembkd for

political pmpoliM
i and hia cfaantAeriftk energy of fpirit

and llyle is difcmible in the ad<lrefles and petitiona that

i'Tiird i'rorr. tf.p corj.iorstion of thf town. Of one of thcfe

praduCtitJUi Mr. lju;kc JcclarL-d, that Jii- h<iJ raclitr have been

the author of it than of all his ow;i compoiitior.;-. So much
was Mr. Walker elleemed for his talents and temper, thai

thofe who dctrllcii hia poht.cj.1 priijcples fQiij;ht l..:i cl::;-

pany and cnrr. fr(,-,tirin, and both lioiiourf J ;;ik1 loved hiir.

His hofi^.it.tlity and hrneficence f:ir cxci-'fiif d his 3bi'.:ty.

After a nGdcnix of twenty>{iitar yean at Nottingham^ be
ma indnced by a wiety of dtenmiiances to undertake the

office of the<dogical tutor and dire^iur of a diifenting aca-

demy at Mandimer. For the a£Bte of fupcnntcndant of a
pufaGc oeieaMoy be was not ^eculiariy qualified, either by
the Uheral difpofition of his mind, or the hafaJta of hia life

;

and he loon found this fitoation unpleafant to tum, mere
efpedally aa he waa now advancingm yean, aiidreiaution

from combat labour became efiental to his eDjoyment. He
therefore quitted this conneAkm, and retired to the vicinity

of Liverpool. Since hr hud li ft Warrington, he had pub-
hflied fereral fuigk- firnnoi:s ; Iwd voliuncs of fermons, cha-

raitcri/ed by original thought and h rvid fxpreffioii :
•' An

/Vppral to the People of I'inj^laiid," u^ion the irlt-iaws,

niurfi admired arid rornmL't:ded by Mr. hux ; and the hrll

part of a " Treatiftf oij Conic ScctiOiis," referred to with

cl> krv: d eommendation in our article Conic Seflinr.!. In

J S07 Mr. Walker vifitcd London, in order to piibliih two
additional volumes of fermonii, and two volume-- of Philofo-

phical eflays ; but he was feized with a diforder, which ter-

minated his life at the age of ievcaty-thrce, and his remains

were interred in Bunhill-fields, on which oecafion l>r. &eca
deliveied, at tbe vault* an oration, which was printed by
hia friends, and which contained a brief fkctch of hia cha-

mber. " To a flock of claffical knowledge," lays one of

hia hiogniphen, ** he added an intimate acquaintance with
Iriftwy, ancient and modem, a fatniKirity witli the beft au-

thors of various olafTes, a nati;ral ..nd glowing cloqUfni-

and a iieart, in wJuch every kind arid for.iiJ aSe£Uon occu-

pied aplace." Athenxum.
WaLkkb'j Cove, in Geography, a hinbour ou the weit coalt

of Nortli Ainerica, in Behm's canal : fo called from Mr. Wal-
ker, furgeon of the Chatham. N. lat. 55-' 42'. E. long.

229" io'.

Walker'/ Key, one of the iball Bahama iflands. N.
lat. 26° 50'. W. long. ^V%^f.
WALKEKIA, in .Setay, was fo called by Schnber,

in jutt commemoration of toe founder of the botanic gar-
den at Cambridge, the Rev. Richafd Walker, D.D. vice

mailer of Triaity-eoUegei To this foundation a IcAuze-

fliip is attached, and both together ate in the gift of five

tmficcf, nnflmckled by any of thofe Umitations which
ufually tend onhr to defeat thepurpofT of fndi eflabliui-

ments; for Dr. Walker expTefiily oroerE, by his wil], thjt

anyprrion, even a foreijnier, fliall be elignhl, to thr ap-

pomtmcnt, and may, if he pleafes, read his ledurea in

Mtift. The pidcBt worthy prdfcflorof botasy, the Ecv*

.
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Tl-.oma< Martyn, D.D. is the or,]y perfon who h» hitherto
held the le^&ureihtp in qucilion, of whidl, as kmg as his
health would permit, he regularly perfermed tbe duties.
Another fyamnof ia honour of the fame liberal patron of
botanic fdence^ was named by MiUer and Ehret ; but that
genus having accidentally had various previous appcUatioas,
la now cftablilhed by tlw Liwzau one of Nouiha, which
the reader will find in its proper place.—Schreb. Gen. 1 50.
Wind. 8p. PL V. I. 1145. Man. Mill DiSt. \. 4. [Uet.
fia ; Gsrtn. t. ^o. Lanuurck Ilhiftr. 1. 143.)—-Oab and
order, PtKbmJna Mtaagyma- Nat. Ord. uncertain } akin
to OCHMA.
Gen. Ch. Cah Perianth inferior, of one kaF, in five

ovate, acute, roncav.-, fpreadmg, permanent fegmcntt . Cor.

PetaLi five, lanceolate, acute, fpreadinjr, rather longer than
the calyv. 6Vam. filan-.rntH t'lvi, capillary, alccndlOg, half
the lengtii of the petals ; anthers roundifh. P'tjl. Germen
Icperior, globular, five-cleft; ftylc briftle-fhapnd, ercft, 2B

tall ... til" llamcnsi ftioma fim^. Fmrk, Drupaa &Kt
obovatc^-kidni

;.
ili2ped« of one cell. Sud. Kut foOtary,

kuincy-fhaped, rather bony.
Efl. Ch. Calyx inferior, in five deep permanent

meota. Corolla of five petals. Drupas live. Nuts fol

tary, kidney-fluped.

i.W.firraUh Serrated Walkeria. Willd. n. i. (Mee-
lia ferrata) Giertn. v. 1. «4^. T^jocatti; Rheede Hart.
Mialah. v. r. 95. t. 48.)—Native ofvarious partsofthe Mala-
bar ooafi, Soweringandbearing fruit at various fealbos. We
have not heard of this plant in any garden, norare its dried

fpedmens frequent in coIle^Hons. 1%? Jlem it Arabby,
about twelve fret r.if'li, wirli ro jiid, fniootfi, lenTy', .iltcr-

nate branchei. I.ca^^j evergreen, Imooth Md Ihiiimg, al-

ternate, on ihort ILdk-, elliptic -lanceolate, acute, more or

!cis evuleiifly and acutely ferrat^'d, four or five inches ior.e',

fiirnii.'ied wi".)i a ltroi:jT rr.:d-rib, atid nuiiy fine, tranfverlL',

re'icidated veins. Stipuiai none. Fantdn terminal, with

racemoie, compound, angular, fmooth flower-ftalks. Fh-Mtri

yellowHh, about halt an inch in diaiuetor, without fbcicit.

/Vv// reddiih, Ihiuiug, acid and bitter, fcated en die dark*
red enlarged Some of tiie dnfatt in each flower,

are often abortive. Hie qoaliticsof the various part* of tluB

Ihrub feem to be of an allringent and tonic nature.

Gsertner ^ves, as afynooym to his MttRa, H^alierOf a
Ceylon name^ found atbicbed to the feeds in the coUeAiaa
at Leyden,^ from which he made his figure and deferiptioa.

Schieber, in adopting Gcrtner's genus, found it necet
fary to changp hit name, Meesta being ropropriated to a
jrenus of mjiTe.s, which however is now nink in BrVUM J

le<r thofe articles. We prefurne he mcaal lu rc-eitablifh the

ohi name K'n.'irrta, of which, tl erefare, we retain the pro-

per ort!.oi;raphy. It is not te. b." iuppofed that, in this in.

nance alone, he would adopt an entirely barbarous appella-

tion ; but the coincidence is fiugtUar. Even thi« .appella-

tion indeed proves to be com^. We have fought it in

vain in Uernuum'a Jtfsj/Hnn Zi^aueam, but we imd diere

Mdlarut p. 9, whence, no doubt, it ofigiuud I for Lin*

aieus has written Ochna againfr thu matkira in Us own.
copi^ of Hermann's work, the very copy ufed bT him in

writing his Fkn ZnhmtAs and tbe delinwtion of the bavM
in p. 9j, 94, ^ the latter book, fliewa Iub Oetnst var. «,

to be our H^albna Jarata, whatever doubt may attach to

Burmann's t. f<S.

WALKERS, a fort of forcft-officera, appointed by the

king to wf.lk .ib<nit a certain fpace of grtMirtd, committed
to their r.^T" and ir.fpcAion.

Walkers arc the fame with wlui we otherwiie cail fo-

refiert.

4 O a WAL-
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WAT.KF.RSrACn, in C'.frafhjt i rim of Wmw

tembcru, wiuch ru-.^ inlo the Rfm».
WALKERTON, j town ot Virginia, on dieMatta*

ponyi rnilw N.K. of Richmond.
WA L K I NG-Fi HE. See Ignis Aim.
WALKOOG, in Geography, a town of HoUandj lo

mile* N. of Alt;macr.

WALKUFFA, in Botany, a tree which grow* in the
KaUa, or nottcll part of AbyiTmia. This does not flower

iauaediaiteljr after the nint, IOk the other Abyffinian tnea,

tint is bctwcea the beginirine of Septemher and the Epi-
phany, hut towards the midw of JamuBy it appears firft

comtcd with flower*. Although beautifnl, it hat no fimH,
and ii found to bedrftrodive to be.-;*, fo thar it is rocf-A

up in thofe COnntriw that pay their ftvrnur in lioncy. In

it* appcarin.-f it nT.-:>ibIf< the Engliflt KentilTi rlif rry-tr^c :

the wood imnr. diatrly iriikr the hark is while, bnt under
tliat a brownilh-ycllcnv, ion-.f-wL.it lik-j cedar. Although
the wiwd i!> heavy, it fwims in water, contrary to the opi-

nion of the Dativt?. Mr. Brui-c- h^g given a botanical de-

fcription of tliis tree ia the Appendix to ba Travel*.

WALL, in ArdkOkurtt fcc. a work of ftone, brick, or
the Mke, maUng the nriocipal port of a bniUittg}
lerring both to endofe it, and to fupport the'roof, loon,
ice.

Walls, thoiigh built very tUck and ftroog, and their

foandationa lud deep, yet, if carried on ftraight in a Hne,
we apt to lean, or M; and liich «a are bniU crooked,
thoBch tlm and weak, an much none lafting, A wait
railed over « ritw, on arches of ptQai% j^uMa as firm as

other*, whofe foundation 15 on-iro.

Hence, it appoars, that a wall built mach thinnrr than
ufuil, by only having st every twcr.ty-ftrft tliilaiict- an anglc

fet out about two icet, or moro, inproporliou to ihi.- hsi^'ht

of the wall; or by having, at the HIcl- diRara-p, a column,
or pilaAer, ereAed alonj; with it, fix ur riirlit iijcbes on each
fidr, over and above the thicknrln of the rfft of the wall,

will be much iLrougcr than if five times the quantity of ma.
teriala trcre uCsdin a ftni|jfat wall.

W^b are dtfUnmiiflied into divers kind*, from the natter
of which they conTifl ; a* pilfered or mud-waUi, tr'tdk^n^it

fimtt-iualU, fiint, or I vldcr-wBit and toanh^w^. In
all which thefe general riilcq are to beiegarded t

I. Thatthey be builtexadly pecpendiccdar to the ground-
work.

a. That the mafBeft and hearieft of material* be the
lowed ; as bctng fitter to bear, than be borne.

3- That the wall::, a^ they rife, diminifh proportionally io

thicknefi^ foreafe butt, of weight andexpence.

4- That Certain courl''";, or LrJjj;'.-;., of ;7;orL- itrt^r.gtli tlian

llie rcil, be interlaid, hkc bo:.r,, ti> itn-r j^th^-n the whale
fabric.

Mud and plallfrci walls are chiefly ufed in owiinary
tirr>ber-liu:lJiti!;i. i'hcfe walls, being quartered and lathed

between the timber, or fomrtimf^ lathed o»er all, are plaf-

tered orer again with i^hit mortar.

In tho conftni£ling of brick-walls, which are mok
important and ufual of any kind, it is oeeeffary to take par-
ticular care m laving and nanwing the materials; that in

fummer they be laid aa wet,anain winter a* dry as poflible,

ia order that they nay be made to bind the better with the
mortar t tint' in innmer, too, they be covered overaa foft a*
they are bid, in the riew of guarding and preventrng the
nortur and o<]k( matters frotn drying too qnicfcly. That
in winter alfo^ they br rovtrtd wcC, to proteil then- H i :.

iieaTy nm, Stow, and froit, which are ail enemies to, and
greatly deftmene of noAar} that they be laid joint on

W A L
joint, in the middle of the wal!«, as feldom as.raaybe) b
that good bond be made there a* well as on the otitfidesr

Care )s Ukewife to be taikenlltat the angles be firmly hound,
aa they may be confidervd aa the nerves and finewt of the
whole faibnc Inorder to which, in working up fiidk wdli^
itisaotadrilable to raiie any of them above eight &etht
heigfat, before the the next adjoining ones be broughtup to
tfami lb that a good bond any be made as the work pro-
oeeds. It may be noticed that a wall of tU* kind, a brie\
aitdahalf thick, whhthe Mint, will he ia bicadth fiiarteei»

inches,or very near it ; and in which one hundred and fifty^

or one hundred and fixty bricks will lay a ya> n fq

fured en the face of the wall } aod tku to the fi^uare of ten
f> t, f venteea or eiriiieen hundred bricks ate nfu^lly

In b'.ilding a houff in tlir- c:\y of LoiiJon, thr- walls are

to h~- ol fuch thiekntiT-'i, l.s are e iiii)i:;fO by aft of jrirhamenl.
-Ser Buii,'.)LS(,, and 1' a hty-^i'iJ.'/.'.

In the forroinje of ftonc -walls, the fame lori of care and
attention is reqonite ia proteiStitig and preferving them from
the iojuriottS efficQs of external caufcs of the above kindt,

as well as in that of buildifig them in a fotid and fecure

manner. The foundations are allia to be well looked to.

The two fides or faces are to be evenly carried up, and the
fillings to he put well and fuSeieotljr in the middkpaits'be.
tween them, proper kmg ftoacs being occafion<dIy placed
aerofi, to bind the two nces lecuiely together, and ptevcat
their feparating. Thefe attention* me eqnally neceflary in

the (tone-wall* of buildings, a.iii thof? of the better Ibrt of
ftone-walls for other ufes and purpufijv.

In the raifing of douh!'.- w,-Jl:^ ;,; trn ; way, as defences in

field* and grouii'js, wlncli is fomctirr.i-is done, the faces may
br hrMuid iii, wlit-r? pnjpcr :l(ine5 as ;hron(»hs cannot be had,
by tliin layers or itrip* of the tlones, laid m mortar, at about
;-vrry fourteen inches in height, as they rife, the mortar
being ia fuch cafes kept foft, fo as that it may lay iirm bold
of the ftone*. And with tlie fimllar intention of keeping
tliefltupri|^ and pievrntir g th^ir feparation, they may be
earned up with a confidcrald:. im lination inward, towards
each other, tapering upward as they rife, in the proportion
of about one inch, on each fide, to every foot or not and
a half ol rif.' or height.

In nnfin^ ftngle fieU'Walla, which is not uncommon in

feme high fituatioas, aad where large ftone* are metw^ ia

plenty upon the furfaee of the land, two benefits are attain.

cd, tn feme cafes, by runnintj thrm up in ss open a mannrr
ts thenature of the material!- will permit, fo a:.- to form goad
t^ork. Such opL-n-\vork wa'.h ''

l:. li ible to ]>: ihfown
dow," by the wind!. ;:i lutli expult-d lituitioni, than thof* of
the clofe k:r.d ; which is an n L-unvrr.inict- to w hich lir.^d:-

walls are cxpolcd m inch c ul-:"! ; .i^ by meai'sol pari ot tije

bhil paflinj; through them., iti force i.i confiderably dimi-
nilbed. And the wild mouutaiu-breeda of iheep are tefs apt
to fcak walls fe oonfiraAed, than they are tfaofe which are
formed in a dofcr manner, and have a mace folid appear-
ance. This is pattieiilarly the cafe ifthey he laid with uudl
atwim Iw^ly on tbe tops.

It is faid that {lone-wolb of the field fert, vrhich are apt
to flutter with finfts, if laid only a feot deep in the middle
with mortar, or even roadJlulF made into it, are b^ wdt
toMther, andbeoome durable.

Flint, or boalderi^wa1ls,af^ fatd to he tntich ofed, in fone
parts of the counties of SnfTex r.tid Kent, for feiice-walls in

furrounding court.yards, gardrni, and o-.hcr fuch plMet.
In perfonttiiig the work of buildi.ng them, a right a/id left-

lianded man fuit* well, at they have the hod of mortar

pfnmd dowB i^oii the work^ which they pnt betwccu

IS them.
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ihtm, fach fomdiiig' it tmnrdt liiBkfcK, and intlmwKT
tlivy hy m tke flints ) tbe mortar ia thu cafe hdag nude
-nrr ttiff. Stone and earth wall* are onljr of a tenpoiary,

and not by any neansoF a complete nature | they naj, how-
ever, ir. foriie cafei, ferve to defend rabbit-WWrtM and Other

fuch plic^s, when ftone* are not whoDy to behadfoi'tbe

puipofe, ftn<i tiicy are tormrJ ai:J curiilnifteJ in a propfr

manner. Tlicy art, howCTcr, very apt to be thrown down

by largtf aoimalt, and to be toon, deftcojcd* oonleqiicntly to

be expenC^ff !r> *.H« e?»d.

Turf or foil v.iUs srr? in pretty muck ^hr fame fitiiatiuii

in regard to tbcir ufe, and form but a very indiffcreat fort

of deftnoe ( they are, howerer, found nfinul oo fome oc-

cafions, where other kinds of materub cannot be met
with.

Boaided walk are only liad reconrfe to in Motienlar ealM»

ai from their perifluUe nature tber are comlantlr nquircd

to be kept coated over with Jooae fubftanoe u a ^votefiion

at a coimderaUe expence. They are fbnned m fewral

diflerentways, according to the nature of the drcundbnca,
and tbrir intended tifen.

Wnlls of JiiTcrrr;: kini!-;, and bar.k:, uf earth, are fonie-

times fir.plwycd ill ('';'t\-ndi:.g pli:itatiuii? of young treetfpom

the injurict to which :li'--y are l:iibl<:' and rxpolcd in many

cafes ; and in fosr.e fitu.i'.ion-. they torm rlu'ap at'.d t:l;gible

tnodes of efFeflimr O.i.-- Innincfi.

In fpemking of building ticld-walis, Mr. London hsu re-

markeOt that when lime is employed in fnch walls, jf, in

^ace of fladkmg it, and tetttog it lie to roeUow or lour for

tome weeka, no more were Hahcd and made ready for ufe

than what was worked up in the fame day ;—if the fand

were clean and rough, and well iocurpuiaicd with tbe lime,

and tbe coping put catefnlly on, fuch walls would hft an
ncooceivable length of time, lime vied in this way, it is

fiiid, binds innne&tdly » and that the Imger it ftands the

harder it becomes. The fnrfece* of fuch walk, too, wonM
acqinrt- a c.iating <if rr'.L>;T"s, which, it is thought, would add
greatly to tlieir hi-aiiiy, ;.iiJ at the fame time prevent d»cay.

Our a:ic^tlori, it is f.'.iJ, ufc-d hme in tl.i-. way ; ar.d tl.fir

biiild'.Di;;., Ill w;d!:r nt the ii;.ld kind, as well as ia iiuufts,

tboni^h under rvi-ry di fad vantage, remain, it is obferved, as

monuments of their fuperior knowledge in this particular.

Bnt the modern builders in general, it is thought, deilroy

their mortar before they mike ufe of it : it is Taturatcd, it

is laid, with fixed air, or, in common language, has lojl band

before it is put in the walls: hence the weakneft and

fpeedy decay of modern walls and btiildings, efpeeially thofe

of the mbble work kind. A prtiper nation of ue im*

portance of this hint is, it is thought, too feldom formed.

But let it be adced, whether it be moft definhk to build

walls that will ftand for ccnttmee with little or no repstr, or

to build them in the comn-an v. ay, whin, if -iR-y flar.d half

a century, they arc to (i<- pointed or rougti called every

eigLi or tea yec.rs ; wnif.- 1 he diSescnt modcs coft nearly tbe

fame in the origirial f xpeucc f

The uffj of ifonc-ivalls as field defences are limited in

particular diflridt and fituatkiBS, and the nature of their

conftrudioa and magnitude nuift reft matenally upon the

kinds and fixes of the ftonea which are employed, and the

pimofcs for which they are defigned. In creating fuch

waJu, thofe of the particular ncmity flioutd be sAtoioed to,

and^ moft fuitable fonns of them adopted, proper efti*

males of their ezpenee of building being foS procured.

See Fkmcb.
Wall, JngU of a. Sec Ant.t.e.

Wall, Coping «f a, S«x Ce^iiKt,

WaU| Pom tfa. Sit Fximth.

Wall, Stenography of a. See ScBMOOBAPlfy.
Walls, Painting on. See Paustino.
Walls, Ftnu. See Fzncn, and Laxd, /ar^fiy rf.
"Wallb, Part}, See Pakty.
Wall, PiOt. See Pici*.
WAiLSi Kmunt were harriers or definicet eonftruAed

by ".lie Romans for fccuring the northern frontier* of their

Btitiin territories. Wherd they could ;.Lit avdil themfelvet
at fcas, firths, rivers, wuod'., and rrK-mntains, for thrir prolec-

tioii, tlicy h.id recniirrr to a varielv f<f artificial modes of

defence; guarding thnfe parts of "Jieir frnr.licrs that were

moft acceflible by chains of forts, deep ditches, elevated

mounds and ramparts of earth, nd even ftone-walls.

Aericola, having in the fecood year of Ms government,.

A?D. 79, conduoed his armr northwards, and reduced the

Brigautes, the Ottadini, tne Gadeni, and perhaps the

Selgovx, to obedience, obliged tbem to give hoftagM, and
begirt them with garrifons and fertieies to liMure ma con>
queft. The forts which he biult axe fnppoled to have been
on or near the traft where Adrian's rampart and Sevems**
wall were afterwards ereded. In his third year he pro*

ceeded as lar N. at the river Tay, and in the following

ftMnmer employed his forces in conuruAing a chain of forts

between llic firt!.s of Forth and Clvdc. The fpi/t was
wilely cholea for tins pur[iofc j and tliii eli.un of forts, each
of which was garrifoued and furniir.ed Nsit'i provifions for

a ypar, fprved to ketp the adjacent couatry in obediena", and

rellrained tbe incurfions of the Caledonians, while Agncola
prufec utcd his operations in Britsyn. But by tbe neebgeace
of his fucceflbrs, thcfc forts became an iafaSciRit ucurity

after bis depaftuie. Although little is known of the oc-

currences that filled up the interval between the departure

of Agricols, A.D. 85, and tbe arrivRl of Adrian A.D.
ISO ; yet we have fuffictent reafon for bdieruiff, that the

Britilh nation, in the fouth of Scotland and in the north of

Ei^lhuid, had in that tnterral thrown off the Roman yoke>
The emperor Adrian, more intent upon lecuring than'en*-

larging hia empire, contraAed its limits in Britain ; and fw'
i'i pratertiori duij a deep ditch, and threw ,1 If.ftv and

fpaeiouj rainpari from fea to fea ; and tiiis was tht* iecond

j.rt;fjc:al barrier of the RoniK;i territories in Britain. This

rampart was conilnicted of earth, and extended from the

Solway firth, a Httlc W. of the village of Burj»h on the

Sand% in as dired a line as pofliblc, to tbe river Tine on the

eaft, at the place where the town of Newcaftle now ftands

;

fo that tt mtift have been above fiaty Engltfti, and neaf

feventy Roman miles in length. This wdrk confifted of the

principa) Agger or Vallum (rnnpart) on the brink of the

ditchi the ditch on the N. fide of the Vallum { another

ageer or mound of earth on the S. fide of the principal

vaUnm or rampart, at about five paces diftant from it, whieh
rt:ay be called the fouth agger ; and a large agger or mound
oii iJie N. fide of the ditch, denominated the north agger.

This laft is fuppolcd by Horfley to haveb:e[. -Jir ^nihtary

way to the ancteul line of forts, built by A ;;ri( r la, and alfo

lfrvir.;T as a military way to thr.- work. Thi louth agger is

fuppofed to have been made for an inner defence, in cale the

enemy might beat its defenders from any part of the prin-

cipal rampart, or to prot^A tbe foldiers agaioft a fuddca

attack from the Proviodal BritCMS. It is generally fome-

what fnaller than the principal rampart, hut in feme places

it is larger. Thele four works prefervea conftantparaUdilm

one to aoodiev. The diftance of the north %ger or mound
firom the brink of the ditch is about twenty ieet. It is con*

jedured that the principal rampart was st kaft ten or twelve

feet higii \ the fouth one not ranch led, hut the north one

coafidcraUy l««er. . The ditch was near nine iect deep, and

dcveo.
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deven lieet wide at dw top^ but (ianiewiMit namMrcr at the nortL It« length, Iram Coufiiw-faoafe near the mMxtli of
tiottom. Sucb was die nmpait or'defence eicAedbjcaai' the river Tine oo tke ceft to Bonhieia on the Soltinr firth

iMndofthe emperar Adrian, A.D. lao^ for ^oaid^g the on the i*cft, wae a Uttle more than 68 Eoglifli loSeaf and a
Roman teiriloi iw to the fouth of it from the meurfiont of little left than 74 Roman rhIm. To the north of the wall
the Britons, on t'lL- north. Thi^ v- crk was defended hy a waaahroad anii (Wy> ciitli, rupprirctl to "

-:ivi- liei-:i !:>rgrr

competent numbtr of Rorr.iin luldicri. und auxiliary troops, than thsrt of Acinar.. The « iH itU-lf, llariJ'::j; on chf bmjk
who ^-tfrril'iiiLnl the furtf ,uui ibtujiis, «hh'h wcriHV.u^r.r't^ of ihr- Jl-c;., vi-.is bu^lt of iohci iliin-, l!i'ii'::!v crrriented

proper diitaiiCL-s along the Hnr of it. Mull, if not all, ut Willi iht; bell iiiurtiu ; tF.f lljiies which lormed both the
ibeU- farr^ .nid lluticmf- hid buuii fixed iiiiil ciMi:M-::i;triJ before faces being fquare allslers, ar.i filing llones large Saga,

by Agricoia and other*. Adnan'g rampart, however, did fet a little flanting. The height ot this wall was twelve

not lon^ continue to be the extrenne boundary of the Roman feet belid>:s the- parapet, and its breadth eight feet, accord-

teiritonee to the noitb ia Britain ; for AntoninM Pitta, iog to Bide, who lived near the W. cud of it, and in whafe
hniog broDffht the M<eats again under the yolte, com- time i: w;.] ...mott. entire in many pkces. Confidering the
manded anotncr rampart to be eteded much farther north* lengthi bieadtb, height, aod libliaityof this wall of Sevcrus
I}etwcen the firths ot Forth and Clyde, id the trad where H waa without doubt a wock of prodigious labour and ex*

AffffxAk had ibrmerly built hia cuon of fiwta. Frain an traordiiiary nutgoifioenee. Bat the wall ititiff waa only a
intciiption oo the fragment of a Roman pillar, it ia infimed part, aod not the moft diftingnifliing part of thit work,
that thu work waa executed in the third confuUkip of An- The great number and diffimnt km£ of fiirtreflea whJdi
tooiBoi, A.D. 140. Thia wall or rampart, as feme were built along the fine of it /or ita deleuoe, and die
imtjgine, reachedmm Caer^ridden on the firth of Forth to military ways that pertained to it, are nmch moce wtartby of
OktKipkpatrick on the Clyde ; or, as others think, from adnmation j for an aeeonnt of which fee Stations. The
I^inniel on the E. to Duniil.irs on the W. I'.j !n.-ijgl1i ap- Mftella, or CL.?tl-/s, '.verL- thi- f-_-co:;il kinA of fortit1c-3t!orf

,

pears ;o have been aSaut -^7 Knglith or 40 Riimilil rajlei. which VjC-rv buu; .'th.-iij^ Ifii- liut- of iLji ivjil lur its dttur.cc.

Capi:olihi;i f;i\ that it was coriftrutted of turf
J

but frtmi 'Vhry v.Trr neith'rr fr> brgc nor fo ftrong as the ftations, but
rctr.aining vclli^ 1 s 1: is LOi.cIiidtd witli c?Tta!ntv that the aiaca more iiuir.L-rou,, being no fewer than f"i^f«!y.<5ne.

foundation whs lion--. C."^^^^•.Tl fays, that tht- principal They w-^tl- cxaft fqu^.r-:;. of fixty-fix hi t t-very way ; fortified

nmpart was faced with {quaxc iloue, to prevent the earth on every fide wim ihiclc and lofty w.iKs, but without ajiy

fiom falling into the ditch. Its chief parts were as follow : ditch, except on the N. iidc, which tin- wall itft-if, rnifri

—A brood and deqt ditch, faid to be twelve feet wide; the much above ita ufual h^ht, with the ditch attending it,

principal wall or rampart, nbont twdhre feet thick at the ibfined the fbrtificatioa. The caftlts were iituated in the

fbtindation, Htnated on the S. brink of the ditch ; a militarT intervals between the ibttiontb at the diftance of about tern
way on the S. fide of the nimcipal wall, well paved, and furlongs from each other. In thefe eaiUei, guardb were
nifed a little above the le*el of tns ground. This woik, aa conilantly kept by a competent aandxr of men dctadied

wdl as that of Adrian, waa defended by gairifons placed in from the neareft ftations. The towers, or turretsi were much
finrts and'ibtions aking its line. The nuSiber of thefe was fmaller than the caAlea, forming a fquare of about twehw
eighteen* at the diftaoce of two mites from each other. In feet, and ftanding out of the wall on ita 8, fide. (See
tMiMeiTals between the felts, there were turreU or watch- TuKJtxTa.) The ufeal compkment of troops allotted to
towen. After the lapfe of more than 1600 years, we are the defence of this, confifted oftwdve oohorta of feo^ each
enabled to afcertain by wliat particular bodies of Roman cohort tndudiqg 600 men, one oAait of marniers m the
troops ahnolt every part of it was executed. Thif dif- (latiun at Bottlneft, one detachmettt of Moors, probably

covery is niaJe by means of iilfcnp;iuij^ upo:i llont-i, rqL;,il to .1 cohort, and fo>jr ala: Or win^TS of horff, cn:;:1lliiig-

originally fixed in the face of the Will, ,tni! found near its it the low fft computation of 40O e^eh ; the whole niimbef

ruins. The n-jmber ot ifoiira with mfcnptiona now extant beiiij^ iu,ouLi. Fur the convenient e of tJicir march from
is elevrii ; troin lljele it appeal'* tit j;erieral, tliat this one par" ot the vvall to another, to the wlJI were ii:;riext J

great v/ork w.is exeeu'ed by the fecond legion, the vexiila- two military ways, p.-jved with Iq.i.ire iKiiies, in the moit

tioua n| the lixth legion and of the twentieth legion, and one folid and beautiiul manner, one iargcr, and odo Itnalh-r : the

cohort of auxiliaries. If thefe corps were all complete, latter ran dofe along the S. fide of the wall, fruni turret to

they wotild compofe a bodv of 78cx> men. This wall was turret, and cafik to caftfe, fer the ufe of the foldtcrs in re>

not long the boundary of the Roman territories in Britain ', lieving thetr guards and fetttinds, and fuch fervices ; the

far we are told, by an author of undoubted credit (Dio), larger way was not fe near the wall, nor did it touch at the
that, in the rdgn of Coiumodus, A.D. 180, he had wars turrets or caftles, but purfeed the moll dired courfc from
with feveralifefeien nations, but none fe dangerous as that one ftatun to another, and was deligned fer the convenienoe -

of Britain t fer the people of that ifland, hanag palTeij the of marching large bodies of troops. This waU of Severus

wall wUdi dirided them from the Romans, atta<^ed them proved an unpenetrable hairier to the Roman territories fer

and cut them to pieces. We alfo know, that the -country near aoo years. But about the bi^inning of the fifthceU'*

Lctiietji the walls of Adrian and Antoainus oontinufd to twjt the Mceatw and Caledonians, now called Scots and
be a fcene of perprtoa! war and ftibjeft of contention, Pic«, took advantage of the wrthdrawment of many of the
between tite Romans ai^d T?ritoti:i, from t'.e beginiiiiH; of tlie R'lnia-; force.;, from Bril::'::, ir.il bn Vf throiijdi tc.e wsJl,

Jeijai of Cuinrnodus to ibe arrival of the emperor Sepnmiu.i while otJjers tailed roLliid tlie ends, e.irryitig tlieir raxagc'i

Kevertis in B."i tain, A.D. 206. This l.dl einperor, having into the very heart or Proviiicial I'ntain. Thefe inwiderg

fiibdiird the Mirat«, and repulfed the CakuoiiMn, dtlu'- were often rcpulfed by Roman legions fcf>t to the relief of

mined to ereift a If ronger and more impenetrable barrier than the Britons; and the laft of thefe legion?, under the co:n-

;-.!iy of the former, again it their future incorfiooa. Thia iRaiid of Grdlio of Ravenna, atililed by the iinlotis, regained

kill Will, the greatrit ot> idl the Roman works in Britain, the wall, and us fortrelFe*, and then took their laft farewell

waa begun A.D. 209, and ilnifhed A.B. 2IO. of Britain. The Scots and Pt&s feuod little refiibnce in

It was built neatly on tlie fame tra<tf witii that of the breakiog through the wall, wbofe tower* and caftles were

nnq^ of Adfin, at the dilUace only of « few ncca .tanely3»daiKdtot]ieir Inmmrplaoe*
tbey
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copings of free-ftouf, and Itodc pilaflcrs or rnlcmi
pL-r diftinci-s, to f<:p;iT:

tbejr leidled it witb the i^round ; and in fubfequent timcg
^ wai (bfw dHregarded, t}i?^ it lipcame tlic contmon quarry
fiv amie tlnn loco yfar;, and of wliicli alt tiic towus and
iHagPS around w- rt- bui'l ; and it is now lo entirely rumed,
tJiat tlic n.oft palic-nt and jik'iittralirig^ ."r.tiquarlan t;in

hardlj trace iu vaniiTiing foundations. Henry'j HiHiffyy
ToL ti. See Picts H'jH, and 800TIiA]|]>«

Walls, Sea. Set Dike.
Wall, in Fortifieatim, See Ramfakt..
Wau* ia Garkum^t « iortof fenoe cfeAjon u garden%

eoBpefed of hard materialib built fbr the purpofc of ripen,
is^ all fuch fruits as are too delicate to be perfefted in tUi
cbnate, without fudh alEftaiice. WaDt are raifed mtb dif-

fventkiDdaof ataterial^a>llAiie,bdck,c«tb,oriiiu^ fte.

accoirding aa dur can be beS procured, and at the dieapcft
rate. But fin- fniit4ieet^ bnck ia the beft, a> being not
only the handJbnneft, but tbe wannHI and kindpil for the
ripoiBig of frnit, aa «dl aa aflbi^ng tfie

Of naibngi fiipfrndler niilt triU fcnrc in tl-.r^m tLan in iione-

walb, where the Joints are larger; and brick-walls, with
ilaflcrs or rnh;n-in< at jjro-

liiratc the trff=!, and break off the furfo
of the winda, make not only thr r^-.ott bf'.nitiful but the moft
profitable walla that car, be creftcd.

Rammed eartl:-walls, at well at thole formed of nnddy
day, anfw. r very wdl in loM iotoition, being very cklie»
compad, and wamtt

Sometimes waib are bnik cf ir.ixed materialsi aa Aonca
and lirieki i but m this way thry thould be carrfnllT built,
or tbe brick front fe^araie frutn the Hone behind.
Where waDa are bnik entacly of floM» there Ihould be

trdlHea filed up againft them, for the more coonnient ftf.

tening the brandies of the tteee: tbe timber of thrf,

c^afaen need not, however, be more than an inch and a

hut tUek, and about two inches and a half broad. Thefe
flionld be ftced aero<i each other, at r,bou-, four i-chcs dif-

tance; for if they are at a much greater difl.w.ce, it wdl be
difficult to fallen the fhoots of the Ireci proprrly. As this
trclbs will be laid clofe to the waK, th*^ branrhes'ot" the trees

will lie about two inches from the wall; in which pofitioQ
the fruit ripena brtter than when jt iiea quite dole to ^
wall.

Many improvm-ients have bcCA JlteiipteJ in building
walk in different forms, a» in femicnncttlar methoda, in anglra
ofwtous forms, and prcleAing more toimds the nordi, to
fereen off ih» roW winds j but not anr method has yet been
found which fucceeds fi> wcH aa niat of atdcing them
iiraight, and building them in an upnigbt manner. Some-
thing of the long^ovd fioai call to «(A m^ht probably be
benddal in thejproduaion of firuit, ai there would be - Le
^alleft fpaoe of it bid fimm tbe inAmnce ofthe fun at ,\l:y

Many Other fchemes of expedititij; the riper.ir,;^^ of fruits

on Wi-JIs have been tried, fnch as p.itnting them black, or of
a dark colour, as the dark colour is fuppoled to imbibe
ijiorr ot the f.in'e ray?, and retain the w-ar:ntli lonpfr.
This has, however, on tlie kmc principle, anlWered b«rtter
in theory than practice.

Walls, where fubltantially built, aofwcr much better than
thofe whjcli arc flight, not Oldy in -their duration, but alfo
in tii«»- warmth. A w^ two bricks dw^ w3I be found
to anfocr better than one brick and a half; and if, in the
buiMmg of garden-waUa, Aey are nuuted-witb loft mortar,
to fill and dofe all the iohita, the-walls will bemuck Snmger,
and tbe air not fe caluy-peBetrate tbfoudi them, as it Aies
through thofe wfciek are buik in the nfiiM manner.

In nfpefi.ta d» tat miBft h tUb diuMta^ thole

which Iiave one point to the eallwanl of the foutli are the

bell, ab they enjny the brnetit of the moriiing fui) marc, and
are kfa expolcd to the wcit and fouth-wed winds, which are
v!ry iiijunons to fruits^ than thofe which are built due
fo :th : a:;d t';,e acxt bcftaTpeft IS doc lioutb, and after tliat

the fouth^aiL But as there will, for the moft put, be
lonth-weft and weft walls, thefe may be planted witk fome
Ibrta of frnit whidi do not require lb much heat to ripen

tbem aa thoCe driSgned tar the beft walla: but whercfer
there are north walS, tbode will onlv be proper for baking
pears, pltimsi and morcQo cberricB, for prcferving ttt duke,
ehernes may be phuted i^nft thefe wdla, to condnuetbem'
longer in the fcafeo.

Thenfualthicknefsorbiiildiiii; wa!ls with brirk 's tlurteen'

inchrs, or a brick and a half; but this Ibeuld be pnmor-
tionable to tlie heigot : for if they are built twelve or foUT-
teen feet hij.-h, or me;re, a> v, Gtieri practticd, then the

foundations of the v,alla iT.ould be at leaft two tricks and a
half n tluekticlB, and brought up a foot or mor? sbftve the

level of the furface of the ground, of the fini: thickiiefs
;

then be fet off two inches on each fide, which reduces tbem
to two bricks I and five or fix fe«t above the furfece of die
ground, they may be diminifhcd on each iide, to reduce
them to the thicknefs of a brick and a hiif, whdch muft be
continued to the top. The piers iu thefe high walls ihould

alio be propoctionably ftronger than is commonly allowed to
lower walla i fiir, as Dcing more e^fpofed to ilrong odes of
wind, ifth^ are not weUbuih, they are in dajiger <n being
Uown down. The pien in tbefe cafes flwnld be moleaed
the length of abriek in the back fide, and the duckaefe of
a brick in the front, and be built about ten or twelve feet

aftmdfrr. There in, however, no neceflity for building Walls

higher that; t;:ne or ten iert, unlefs for pcar«. Mr. London,
however, thi-.ks '.hat i^ai dev.-'.v alls fhouU f .hlorti be made
lower than twelve or thirtpee. hi t, and 'hat they never need

be higher tlian fixteeii, except wh«;re they are connected

with buildinj;? of the hot-hi ufe kind.

In budding of hot-walli, the ordicary height Is ufually

aho' t tel. fert, which is fuScient fer any of thofe forts of

fruits that are generally finreed ; for by fiwdng the trees,

they are moftly weakened in their siowth, fo tpat they do
not grow fo vteoroully aa thofe whick are cxpdied to the

open air ; ana whcw there it not a quantity of walling

planted fuffideot to let one part reil every other year, the
treea are never very hedthy, and laft but a few years. In
thefe wdls tbe fotindatkms flionid be made four bricks and
a half tUdt, in order to fupport die flues ; otherwife, if

part of them reit on brick-work, and the other part oa the'

rund, they will fettle unequally, and foon be out of order
}

wl'jerever there happens any erack .n the tlurn, thrOU^I
v.'hich the iiiioke can tt;;.ke ili efcape, it wul prevent thew
drawing; and if the (muke ^^ct* within the glalFcS, it will

greatly irijure the fruit, aed give it a fwoVy fsftt". This
tliicknefs of wall need not bL- continued n-ore t::an fix inches

above the ground, where the foundation or the bottom of
the iirft lue Ihould be, wUch will be fuffident to raife it

dio^ the damps of the earth : then the wall may be fct off

(oat inebes on each fide, which will reduce it to the thick^

neft of three bricks and a bdf, fe that tbe back wall may be
two biicka thick, whicfa is abfelufehr neoeiTary to throw th^

heat out more m front % fbr when the back waUs are biiilt'

too thm, the heat efespca through them. Tbe wall in front

next to tbe fndt fliould be only four inches thick, whcr^'by

tlier^ will be an allowance of nrae tncbet for the flues, whicii

may be covered with twclve-:nc!i li'e,-! ; lor if they have an

inch and a hail' bearing on each fidej it will be fuificient.

"nie dace* in wllibh the fives aremgdemvft becm^^
die



WALL.
^bwk fide of tl« walbi which (hoM be in number pro- of finer, man eariy, tnd better Mrfeaid frat. Indeed.
pootiimaMe to the length of the v. Ah. The length ufnallr without their aflUbmee, mmf of UK more tender Ic^u of
allowed for eai li fire to warm is fnrty fcc-t, thojgli t!iey do fruit -trpeR cannot be tnaile to mat lireaud ripen thrirfroit in
TCry well for firty ftr-et : thcv iTiould be Hifcideii over wilfi ai.y full pcrfcSion, in this tlimatr.

hnck and tile, to keep out the w:.'.d and raiii, cthrrwifc the Thcfc are tliofe of the ps-ach, nfrtarijtc, spncot, yir.r,

fire* will not burr, equally ; and a^; it i& tjiiitc ncceffiiry to fifj, and other Cmilar kinds, all of which ftand m need of

h»»e the fire-p'.ac-rs or oviins li'-Io'.v the foutidation of thr tirll nearly the bc-ll fii'.i foulli walls to prijduce tbe-r fruits in the

fluety tbete mu& be ftepi down into the fheds, to rome to lulleft .md linert proportion, luving their branches trained

the mouth of then to fupply the fuel: of courfe, I'.iry in dole, -.n a n-guUr cxpaiiduif( mantipr upon them, in order

flumld not be mmtwer than eight feet in the char. Wbete to have the fuil benefit of tbcir warmtlt and prote^ion duriojg

the length of trailing requires two ovena, they may be in the the time of their early blofTommg, wd fettmg their fruittm
middle, being incluoed in one fhed, which wiU fave expence, thefpring months ; and afterward! to obtain tbe moil com-

and allow more room to attend the fires; as, in this cafe, pleteinflaencea]uiadva»tageoftbefun,inbiruigi^g them for-

the flicdt mnft be at baft ten feet long, but not nave than wjtd in the aaoft effitftaal manner to the above noticed ftaie

fix in breadth, the Sept down beuig at one end. of matocity, in doe fcafim, and with tbe greateft ricfaada of
In regard to the lower flue, throufb which the fmoke Savotnr.

firlk pafliee from the fire, it mar be two ieet and a half WaSaazelikewiliealefiilfiirmoftor allofthemore cam*
.deep: ofoonrfe, the back wall ihould beat leaft two brick* mon bardr fiwta of Iniit4veee, notwitbibnding thef are

aod a half thick, as higfi as the top of this flue % and then it capable of producing gted finikt abundantly witliaut the

day be fet oif to two brick;, wf ii h m :fl be continued to aio of then, a* they are thereby afforded nr.ore eiirly, a-.d

the top of die wall. The le\:t)nd fl.;c, w fiicli fltould return 5n fuperior ftates of perfeftfon as to fize, bpauty, and fine-

over tlve firft, may be made two feet ; the third, a foot and nefs of fi.;V'Our. Where- a-.y of the better iorts of thefe have

a half; and the fmirtb, (uie t\uir deep; whicii four flues, the advantage of hcir.g grown ap.iinii a foi;(h, fouth-wcd,

witli tlieir coverings, wiC rife nr.-r eight feet in heii;ht, (o or eatl wall, their frjits beeott.e ripe early, and in a per-

that there will be about two feet left tor fixing of the frames fectly mature manner; and comr: only t'lc eAtly wtl! as

at the top to fupport the {(laffes, and for the Cv)p::.jr of the later kinds acquire ftill ir.i re improved ftates of p/rfedion

wall: tlle£: four returns wil! be fufficient to warm the air in and iicenefe of flavour, fome of thcin for immediate eatiiu[»

the frame*. But in the ctirryinj^ up thefe walk, Ibmt- ftrcng others for keeping diffeieot lengths of time. This i« w
iron hooks fhould be well fafkned at coomiient diftances, cafe in the chief forts of tbe cheiry kind, in the choieer fiortB

proieaing about two inchea htm the wall, to which the of pluns, the cafHtd fismof the fioeft catng peart, of the

treOit muft be faftened, which i* to fupport the trees. The fummer, ai;tnii^n, z^A winter kinds ; as alfo m fame highly

flues muft be well pargeted with loam on their infide, and valued forts of the eatmg applts of ihde different feafsnt.

kam be fpcead under the tik* wlaeh cover them, to the And by plaatiag ioae «if the£e £nerd haidy Ibrt* of
tUeknela of the hook*, that the flue* nuy be my Imooth. finiitittees avainft wall* fidly to the Ibnth, other* againft

At each end of tbele flue* finaU arche* fliould be tuned in thofe which have a wefterly afpefi, and a few on thde to>

the back wall*, in fuch a manner that there may be hoka vrard* the caft and north, the heft fints of tbeir difirent

•opening to clean the flues of foot, whenever there is a ne- firuit* will be produced in fnecefllon, both at an early and
ceflftyTor it. With refpedi to the borders in the front of kte period.

thefe wails, they ihould be ;nout faur feet wide, which will Where walls are fitnitrd in the interior partR of garden

make a fi.fFu i< lit de;-livny for the flopiis^ plalTe^ ; and on groui.ds, ur iie,ir tlieir boundlriea, with pieces ot ground

tiieOUtr.de of them ihould he low walls, niinir !oi:r or fix ard bonndriry fences eiterior to ihein, they may be fur-

inches above the level of the borders, upr,ii which the pl;\te utlhcd and j»'iiitctl with the moit ehoice forts of fruit-trern

of tilTuier niull be lairl, on which the llopiiig glaiTes are to on botli lldes, fuitir.fj ".Lem to the nature ol the afpeft, im

reft. Tie jH.ilTes muft be divided into two ranges, being both the ter»e1erpr and more hardy ki:,d , leiin< Vieiri^-- placed

-Oontrived in inch a manner, as that the upper row may Aide on the full iouth walls, others on the well and eail alpctts

Jown, aitd be fattened at futtd>k diHances, but the lower of them, a* well as oil their northern expoiures : howeter,

may be either fiied or moveabk | and the floping timbers, in general, allotting thole of the befl forts, of the ibrmer
which fuppoit the gkfa-firames, muft be Mened at bottom a* well a* latter deteription, to the walk with fbuthcm es-
into the sround'pwe in the front of the border, and at tbe pofurH or afpefti, as M thi^e of the peidi, nedaiine,

^top into ftrong iron cramp*, fixed in the upper part of the apricot, vine, fig, and other like Ibft* of tne tender varicde*

wall for the purpofe. They are heft made of^fir, which of fruit-tree*, a* noticed akeady^ and fome of tbo£e of the
doe* not twift, as oak and fone other wood, where it i* laid fiaeft kind* of dierrie*, plunu, pear*, and appk*, in the

in fuck pofition; and on the top fliould be fixed, in a clofe more hardy fruit4ree kbds.
manner, a ftrong board, unler which the upper row of The ku fine kind* of all or moft of thefc tender and
glaffei Ihould Aide, in order to Ceeure the upper part of the hardy foris, but chiefly of tbe latter, may be planted againft

elafl^ from being raifcd by the winds, and keep the wet tbe walls which hsve weftem and eaftem afpeAs ; and tbofe

»om the trees. It may projefl on the top glaffea about which have northern Mpofures or afpefts may ha\x fome of
two Inclie-:. The width of the frames re.ay be about three the latter for's, a:; foir.e kind- of fummer pears, plum*,

feet, or accordmg to the extent of the wall, the bars being morello chcmea, and currsiit*, for later fuccelfional ripen-

placedlengthway*oftIiem. See Stotx, and Wall, JSTsAnv ^T.g, placed againil them.

or Forfing. Ei'perience hss !>f>w pretty fully ftiewn, that the crops

Walli in jrardriii are not Only of great utility, import- of fruit are the r^oii abundant, and of the boR qii.ility,

ance, and advanuge, as ferving the purpofe of detenoe* where lh& wallii, agaioilt which the tree* are arranged aiid

againil external injuries, and as (heltering agidnft Oold, cut- nailed, are well bu^in the perfeA^ flanvight form, as tb<nr

tioff winds, lua^ ftormy blafts, and all forts of fevere'ex- proteA the bloiToms and yooiig frutm the moft favourable

pofure, but alui aa affording iht mean* of haviug different manner for tbe purpofe.

fiwt^^rw trained agamft then, fiw the pradnaiaa WALL»iMNvarJ!im»,tliat(brtof waUwiudilse^^
ftniAed
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ftruded in foch a maiYiter m to contain fin^at for the plir>

pofe of ibnrardinj]; ripening the fimit of tbft trees

pknted and trained againft it it IM eatlf at already

fcen in fpeaking of gardcn-wafl*. It M eomnumly fupplied

with a franir of gUi's-worl; in tVic fr-int of it, ex'.eii'jing to

different dittances accuniing to circ-.jiiulaiices ; but ii fome-

tjjnes without tlii'i cor.vcria-.'.CL-, III which caii.- t!if? incik H'.<i-

terial circumn anrr, bciiiJcs the arraiiijL-rji-iitii tor the con-

veyance o) t''i'" t'iri.--!ieat, !S thiit of tlrj tunuice, ard t^iL-

oeamvittg aad conlbniding of a covering of caQTsfs or

ettiDg which ii to be kt down ofer the tceee in limre

wMther, and in the ni^ht time. The flue* being conftniQed

in fticb a masner as to dillrjbute the fireJwat etjaaOy over

the whole, and of {uffident tUckneft to pvercfit its too

fieat efcape or diffipatioa, the moft fit and beil adapted

imaoe for the purpoie, i» that made in the fmindery ofCook
md otiieT* ia London, a> well aa in thofe of fome other

plircs :uid wTiich it employed b moft modem hot4ioufei,

to wlikli a damper is contiefted. Its great fuperioRty haa

been found, in a ilrikiiig- riianntr r, in mb.i:y liifTerent infta^lC^^

where trials wort made v.itli it by Mr. Lou jon. The cover-

ir^g is- hell c<j:jtrived aiir! coFiHruHcd Scotch gau/.'-, or a

{mall fort of netting, on itnall rafters tixed from the top of

the wall into the border about three feet diftaiic? tro::; i)

root! of the trees ; along the lower ends of which the roiler

Ibr containing the coTcHitg ii to he faftmcdj when by
meaDB of oorat and puDiei it can mdilv and with facility

be dmro op to the top of tliewaU, or rolled dowst at theee

naybeoceafion.
On aU wallt of the hoDow or fordne kind, a oovering of

tfatt natore it eflentially neeeflary, and ihould oot be omitted,

as it too often the cafe, at it ia of much importance in pre-

fewiniT t'.e heat, art! preventing the chilling effefts of frofts,

dews, and oiher iiri'.il.ir wetnefTes which are continually

tslting place* The cotr.rrjon ir odi'i of formmj^ wallj of the

lloBjWr or forcin-; kir.t! havr brer, drlcnbed in coiili Jerinj'

parden-wal'^, .nni improved methods of corulruiftitij; t!ie

fltieti in fucb cafes may be feen under tlie head tiove. See

8tovb.
Hollow walls too, it it fuppolcd, ma^ be advantageous

for thofe of the common garden kind, m many aJkt, by
containiog ur, &c. See a paper by Mr. Stevembn, in the

firft volume of the Menoirt of the' Caledonian Hortieul*

tural Society.

Hollow, fined, or ioirdng walki are very great acqnifi*

tioiig to fniit gaident in the northern parte of the kingdom
on many accountt ; and it n fatd to be a great hnproveniewt
in therr, no", to have the funi.;cf:; [j'leed tro elofe i;po:: tlii

U'oHs, or l!ie lluCi to kutl tim dircciiy iijrw;ird to the front,

but ih.e farmer to be kept bock, and the latter to fwe p
alc if; five or fix feel, before they reach the front brick-

work.
WALL./'raiV is tlie name of ill t' u fort which is pro-

daoed by the tre^ which are .1 : and trained agaioft

waOe, and which k raifed and piuc aeJ by meant of them,

eaoftly in the finefi. perfeAion. Ii compreluaida a great

ntomber of di&rent ibrta of fniiu both of the finer and

more oomnon Idndt, at all the pcadi and neAarine (imrta

;

moft of the apricot, fig, andwiekindt; manyof the finer

vanetiea of the plum, cherry, and pear (arts ; fome of the
]>''}. 3:A ir.u.l early eatinj^ apples; fjrue'im h '.lie early and
ijrje muU)«rry ; the earlier and finer kinds of tlie t,roofe-

:;e-ry and the currant; belidrs a variety of ether forti. in

diftercnt cafei- Tt c.infiils of much of the beft of our

finer as well as commoner forts of frtiits, .-.'id is that s» hich

in generally held in moil fftimation, and of the greatcU value

for the ufet of luxury. In order to have h at the table in

Vol. XXXVIl.

the greateft perfc6Boo, it fiionU alwaya, in moft of the

kinda, be vfcd aa Ibon'at poffiUe after it it taken firom the
treca, and while it hat ita peculiar bloom opon it, at it bc-
oomct aftetwanle far inferior in ttt qualitiet for the purpofe
of eating as well as the beauty of its appearance.

Wall-7>«a fuch fruit-trees as are planted ,i',-.,li)il walls,

and have their branche.- trained te I'em in a fannet'. eir fome
other regular irjaur'.er, frn!n three ur ioi.V to tivt or fjx iiichf.*!

.•jriiiuler, i:: order tu po Jiice their fruits tnorc early and in a

f..prnor deirree of perfeciion. They are trees of the more
tender kind^, or foch as will not ripen their fruits in this

climate, unlefs trained againft waUt of a foatiicrly afpe^,

to have the advantage of the fnll fan | and of the feireral

forts of the hardier kinds, to obtain their fruits in earlier

maturity, and of au improved growili and flavour.

The trect of thit (art may be confidered aa confifiing of
two ordert or formt of growth ; one of which *it of^die
common dwarf wall kmd, and the other of the half ftandard

wall fort. But thofe of other fonu of growth may ooc*'
fionally be employed w thit way with convenience and ad>

Thofe of the firft of thefe kind'- ;;re fuch as are trained

with ftiort dwarf flerr^s or only .1 i-:w inohei in heipjht, and
which, rt eo'.irle, .ire m::de ti> b.'."eeh -v.t ei-ar to the fur-

face of the ground, in order that they may cover the vrall by
their diffi»ent branchea in « reguhir manner tjuite firon' mt
bottom of it in an upward dlredton to the very top, bcmg
laid in in Ibawwiat a horizontal or fanning diredion, at the

difiance from each other of not more than from three or
four to five or fix ioehet^ acoordiog to drcumftancea at al*

ile are the common fort of walUtreet for general

plantinff in thit way, all the difiiezent kiodt beine ofnaDy
ori^aBy trained in tne wall-tree order ; and for traieh m<t

or ^raftiii,- .inJ buddii:;^

Q«' ir, the 'lock or iUm, a*

tt.ofe comtrii".;::-,- r:;*!eil by n'e.

are always ti^.^ft'-d ar.d budi.'.ed

w.tliin four or live iiiehi.-, of the upper part of the ground,
tile loft main ihoo'.s piroceeding direftly from the infertffd

gra.Ts or buds, -"-111^ when ot one year's pronth lieaded

down or cut in, ia the early fprino months, to four or five

eyet, in order to the produ&oo of a proper fupply of late-

ral fliootl^ the fame ^ear, from them near to the ground, to
give the tieet the fuiuble form of head at firft, tbcr bdng
trained and laid ia on the wallt in a fpreading order both
wayt of them, at their full lengtht during the rammer } and
in the early fpring afterwardt they are pruned or cut in to

fix or cignt eyea for a further fupply of fimilar latenl

{hoot% for the purpofe of incrcaling the bottom branches,

whTch arc trained in the fame manner, in order to afford a
fuitiible foiuitiat on, as it were, in the advanced heads, for

iuniiil'-iiit; j;i a gijitluiil manner all the other neceffary

braiiche;. in a regular way up to the top of the warn, as

they may be wanted. And tlie fame methods tntift be pur-

fued with fuch trees as are raifed and propagated by layer;,

cutting!, and fuckert, at thofe of vines, figs, and fome

other Torta, when they aie intended for waB-lreea ( their

proper after^management being fudi at ii direAed under the

jpfoper head of eadi individnal feet. See thcle diflmiit

heada.

The latter fint, or the half ftandard waU-treea, are ufnaUy

trained with rather high ftemt of the ftandard kind, aa from
three, firor, or five, to fix feet, bctng prafkfed or btidded at

fuch heifdit;, in uruL-r th.it th-y may branch or throw out

i.ioed'! abov-j :n the H av ivhie;i has been alr eady iiotieed.

'I'hi (oriiio of trees arc feiled for occal'iondi plantmj;

a^aintl high walls between thofe of the conunOB dvi^arf

kmd, in the view of having the whole of them, botli above

4 P and
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ud Wow, covered as loon u poflible, u the dwarf Um
wcupy the lower parts, while the hJt ftandanb take up
the higher, aod, of courfe, tboe ii not 107 kit of oaptT
faice fuftjuaed. Tim {on of walUfenhm Gkenile their

mil and fiMxnid jtu^t iluwto ffom the grafting or budding
fnined in the faxne Bmncr «• dineAed «DOve» for the fonni*

tim of the heed* of iJw ownmon wall-tnet, and the7 are

triined to the wallt in exaAly th« lame tnadet ; their «(ter-

namffemciit hivinjj .i n-lation to llieir particulir natures,' U
Wmjae fcx-n under their refpL-ct;ve licid^. Sec alio Sl'AND-

AKI) Trtej, ai)d TkAINEU Tr::s.

The other iorii are o;iIy admitted as wall-trees, in parti*

euhrcarm and fitiKi'joiis, and where they are of fuch na-

ttufca and kinds, as do not permit of the aethodt of pnuoig
and traiQinK, which are necej&ry tot the titea whiehace oom«
monly etnpToyed a» w^lt-treea.

Wall-trees may therefore be either JfOttOg plantable cmea
af one year's growth with pmper hcarWi raSed by meanaof
budding or grafting, plaotad at once where they aie con-

ftantly to ftand and stow, to be pruaed and trained ia the
above msnner ; or tney may be ready trained yonnjf trees,

of tfirce or four years' growth nr more, f..r:.illii^d with

fpTcadir.g hranchj- heads, which have bcca rf^ulmoii a:id

wrought 0:1 the walls, palings, ftake«, or other lort-i of fup-

ports in luirfery grauiids for the above lengths of tim**, and
which are iidvaiiccd to the proper ilates of growth for im-

mediate bearingt being kept in fucli publ;c grounds for the

fappljmg of udi petfims as are defirous uf having their

waUa bBUediatdT cowered with fuch forts of treea. tbt
particiilar Ktfaoda to be parfued in pruning, traioingt aad
managnjg each fort, maybe leea deforibed nader the above
ha«d« oT8tam»abo aad Taaihiii Trm,
But there ai« bcfldai^ inol% b tfaefo auricry ^roanda, a

great eboiee of all the ^flercnt forts and varieties of the

fruit-tree kind for walls, both uf tlie young untrained de-

fcrlplions tor bein^ firft pLmted out and trained from llie

bcginnin>(, a=i ccHnmon dwjrt or tiah" ihind-ird Widl-trees,

and which will reach the hearing; tlatc in trom two or tlifw

to four or live years, r^eciirduifj to their kinds ; and ot :hoic

which have been already trained as above in aU the diftcncnt

forta proper for bearing in the following feafon.

Thefo foru of trees ma& be- trained to fonth waQs, for

the prindpdl forts of the more delicate or tenderer kinds,

fnch a* peadics, ncdarinca, apricota, grapca, fi«» ftc, to
haw the benefit of the full fun, aa they do aot npcn ia good
perfeaioa withont thi> affiftancr. Same oftbe beft vanetk*
of the principal forta of the hardier finiittreea, a« tlie laoft

efteemed chenies, phuaa, aad pcua, ftould hie alfo trained

to thefe wall* to produce early mik in the greateft perfec-

tion ; alfo fome trees of the choicrr forts of unnmer and
autumn itpple«, to have the fruit esrliir, :ind of ir. improved
rich flavour for immediate eating : hkewife fomc of the beft.

red and whitf currants and ^ooieberncs j and 08 weft and
eail walls to h,-vr trt-e^. of moi of thefe forts, to ripen in

good perfedioo, in fucceflion to tbofe 00 the fontb waUt»
apecally cherriea, plom^ aad peaia, and occafionally fome
common peaches, ncdarines, and apricots ; bttt vtnet and
figs generally on fouthwalii, efprcially vines, wUch require

m ;^iffible benefit of the full ftm to lipen tbe grnca in

proper foafon, and with a rich flawmr : tbe north waiUs are

«li|pbk for aay of the common hardier fnmmcr and antaam
fraila, aa eheniea, parttcttlaHy moreOoc, plumt, and pears,

for late ripening, to fuLceed tliofe of the mure funny ex-

pofiires, and to contiaue a longer fucLeflion of parlicuiar

forts, w;iich ripen for immediate eating from the trees; alfo

white and red cunanti for fucceffiooal ripening in the a»»
tuna aa haa been already teen.
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The prapcr Icafon for phatiBg walUraca ia estlier in au^

tamot ai in (Mkdbcrt Norcmber, ttc^ or in fpriag, a» Fe-
bnury ajadMar^fOrooklatertfaiatiliebegiBiiiAgof April,
bat befoee that dm^ if poMe} aa late fpriag-pUnting,
after dieyoaag tree* bMtn to pufh their (hoot-bam, iaoAen
attended withbad fneeeis, as they are apt to become flunted
or nuite Hopped in their growth.
The foil for walUreea fhould be a trood drv mellow gsr-

den-eartli, not \ch than one full fpidr deep ; but if two or
more It will be: advantageous : or where a good moderately
Lghl loaaiy foil prevails, it is fupcnor for moft forts of fruit-

trees ; and when enriched by good garden compofl it ia

mote bcaefidal. The poorer bordert (hould be enriched by
meant of good furfaoe loam and rotten dung before tlie

trees are planted in them.

In planting waUrtrtes, the borders (bould either be wholly
dog over good depth, aa two fpiu, or the parts about
srbire the tree* «e to be phwed only, proper fixed dreular
holea or pits being made m depth and width according to
the nature of the root:, of the tree pLania, -.Iil- mould taken
out being laid on tlie fiden ; the dlibnce-, from eaeli other
being ri-gu!atcd by the height of thewalU and llie nature of
the prawths of tJjc U'ees. For thofc of the peach, neda-
I 'l ', J, ricol, fig, plum, and cherry kinds, fitteen or eigh-

teen feet are littW enough. Vines require from five to teu

and fifteen or more foet, aocordin^ as they may be trained

in upright, horizontal, or other direfUont, aa tbey admit of
all thefe fevcr;d modes of regulating tbdr beads, tern,
apaiea, aod other treea of finuhr growtha, 'Ihoald have
eigmeen or twenty feet, efoeoally when woAed on free

flocks, and thofo on dwarf^ftoeka not lefa than fifteen or
e^iteen foet of diftance from each other.

The WaU-trces intended to Le planted are then to be care-

fully taken up from the nuriery or other grounds, with their

full tpr->,id ol roots ai porfrctas poffibte, the brokei;, bruifed,

s.nd iajurtd parti, with any tap-roots and Uraggl:[:g once,

being only ciit av/iy and fhortencd at the moment ot re-

planting- them ; a:id in the heads where tbcY arC yOUt»g trecS
ot one or two year.s' growih only. With the StK WUi
branches or Ihoots from the buddiug or grafting quite entire,

aot hawg been headed down or cnlia, m the auriery, they
maybe retaiaed whide until after they are planted, or aot be
pruned ia until the fpri^g ( and where th^ are trained trees
of fome yeara growth with regular tnuned heads of fome
years Oanding, the tery imgular ill placed foresight (boots,

diforderly growths, and laak fumaier Aooti, wUdt are
unfitly fituated for tnnnhig in fhoald be cut away : all tbe
well placed fide and terminal fhoot'! beinj; left qnite entire

until after tbf tinie of planting the -reep, at lealh Then in

planting, place the trees m the pit^ or holes with the bot-

toms of the d< nis about iivc or iix iuciie* or more frc>ni the
walls, irn 'miag the top parts and heads to them in a clofe

manner, fpreadiog the roots out with regularity in the pits

or holes, ihovdliag in the mould or earth from the fides with
exa&ida and eqwStty, breaking the lump* aad clods well,

and fhakiog the trees up aod dowu a Iiitk, h bedding them
by the ftems, in order to make the mould fink in wdl be-
tween tbe roots, fibres, and other parts, then fiUing them in
to the tops of the hoka m a careful way, feeing that the
upper roots are at leaft three or four inchw below the fur-

fitK, aod ultimately treading iht- whule down in a modrrate
manner, to fettle the earth about the roots, av.d give the trees

their proper poiitions a:-a:-)(> the walls. Proper svalCfiag
will moftly he immediately ni-ecliary in mnit cafes, and wbicB
may he repeated as there is oceahon, to fettle the earth

more cloudy, and promote the iiiking aod growth of Uie

trees.
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Wal!-tree« require the aHovc methods of prur;'in|r in J

training to form llirir different heads in their youaji; growths

;

and attrrwards in an aiinual mann«r to retrench thoir ovcr-

hixuriant thootitig, and keep them within due limits and m
regular order, for the produftion of full crops of the bell

fatX of fhdt of tbeir diffiereot kinds. In thefe views they

iud la need of a fMndar fiuniner and winter prudiiff mrj
7C«» M «dl u • coiiBioe onnaiynp and f«ni^
per mcdioda and tiaiea of the faSa.
The method* of phntiag, tiueiiig, pnwnc, and nailing

of the diiEmnt fort% ai« explained in toe tincmbeada» nnder
nIarealtnR.

Wul-tm« befide* walla are fonetiise* planted and trained

agaitkll wocdfti t-rcftion-, fuch as palings and tliofe niatlL- in

a clofc maiini-Twith boards, which thoii^jh thcv arc nut fo

wann as brick or ftonc walls, and CDnfcquciitly not io fuo-

dudkivtf of L'arly good tniit, yt-t tliey lometitm-B afford it in

tolerably good pr-rffctinn at n Int'o l.itt-r period.

Great advantage is faid to have been lately att<uocd in

bringfaig lame forts of waU-trees into a bearing ftaMr efpc-

aal^pean» by tormnjr tljc branches of thetn omer the walls,

and nailing tbem in an inverted mantier on the other fide.

It is flated far fir Jofepb Banks, ia^ a paper m tin fifft

Tolnnw of the Bienioirsot the Caledonian Horticnhural So*
dttft that he has pn£tifed this method, iHdch leems to
have been learned from a market.gardener in the of
London, with the beft fuccofs on the j^aufi-l bergamoc pear,

which i» not very free of bearing. It had flood aga:r.)t a

north wall for fcvf-ral years, without once ir.akiiig a fruit

bud. About three years ago, hi- turr.cd it over t!ie wall,

and had it nailed wiili the branches poii-.tinjij downwards

:

the fpring after, it bore, it is (aid, about a dozen of very
fine pears, and this autumn, the louth^de wood, which has

increafcd my much, produced at leijt ten doaen of the

fineft pears bis garden afforded.

Tbis pnAioe, it is fijggefted, is now become not iiafie>

4{aeat in the royal gardcos, where ncair<tnes oa a weft wall
lave been turned over to the eaft fide, and cocifiderable

cnms annuallf obtained from fuch hmrted hranebet.

Sr Jofeph has likewife foccecded perfcAly in bringing

dnke cbeiries over from the north wall, on which afpect

they here prfjdure a v,i1u.ible crop of chrrrir!i for the n.Oiiths

of Jtlly and Aiignft. The branches broug;ht ovrr to the

fouth wall afforded the e.irheft fri.il, it is faid, and had the

largell and faireft berries. This, in OUT cUnUtCi iS fuppofed
a material improvement, as duke cherries ftUom fucoeed on
a foutli wall : the tree requires to haw its root cool, and
when it exp^fed to the rays of a fanth fon, produces in

geiietal Imall aiid imperfed frqit.

The fame mode, and fQnieotba-fini3aronea,wQlpcotMUy
foooeed with nanr other bttt of wallmcea, as wcD aa
thele.

'

Hie taller fiwta of walLtreea m fometimeB lenned waO-

"WALL-Crr/s, in Hatany. See A»AIW».

,
AlAs^Fhiver. Sec CHElRANTHUa*

VfSlU^Pennyivr^t. Sec CaTYCBaOM.
VTAL^-Pcppcr. .See Seoum.
VT\n.-Rur. See AsPLENIUM.
Waix of a Stack, in Ameultvrt, a term (bmedmes made

ode of to Bgnify the Aan, body, or tint pot whidi extends
from die wmad to the etvee, and wh!ah fprcads out m its

npwvd weAHo ib aa to throw off the water. It is of
linie confrqnenee to have the wallv of {lacks boOt in a neat
and esaift manner, in the pvefervtng nf the gram as well as
in the keeping of vermin out of them. See S t,s(:k.

VfALL-Mytt, in l/or/ej, arc thote m which the iris, or
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middle part, is of a very light grey colour. Soch borfra
are uut confidered handfome; butiboie laydiattlwfe horfra
which hare walteyes are moftiy of a good fckd. See

WALI.-Springt, in Agricullwe, a term applied to tbole
which break out through lome lainina'.ed rocky flrata, or
on cold fpewy or fprt^gy wet clayey groand. The water
in tbefe cafes moftiy dropa or ooBca out in a Qow manner.
See Sramo.
WAtx-Crn^, in OniAdtg,. See Picua Mwnriu.
vfALL^HMt. See Maw.

•
y^*^"''^'^.'^' <Jf"0tt3 the figi,re of a (hip's fide, when,

raftead of beinfj inmrvated fo .Hi to become gradually nar-
rower towards the upper part, it is nearly perpendicular to
the lurfacc of the water, like a mtail i whence the phrafe.
See Sun .

^

Wah £ad, in GttgraOy, a townfiiip of Eoghod, in
Northumbedand, famous for its eoUieneet c miles E.N.E.
of Neweaftk.
WALX,A, the name of an officer in the eaftem aationt.

See Waii.

^
WALLACE,£rWiuiam,in Biogra/tiy, a hero of Scot-

*™frMfand romance,was a diftingoijhed patriot and warrior
m the thirteenth century,who belonged to an .Micient family in
the weft of Scotland. Hardy jr.d ir.agnaninioiis, and ardently
attached to his couiitr)-, he engaged in ih- arduous under-
tikin^r of Hicratin>5 the land of ;us natn-ity from the foreign
yoke of Edward I., king of England. Having killed an
Englifh officer .n .t quarrel, he retired for fafety into the
wood.i, and put himfdf at the bead ofa band of outlaws, and
commenced an incurfive war againft the Englilh, who were
tlatumed in that country. Succeeding ia Ua fiift eotcrariles,
he was joined by many barons, whote caule was frcreUy&
voured by Robert Bruce. But earl Wamne, appcmited
by Edward to the gotenment of Scotland, colteacd an
army of AO,oao men m the north of England, and marcli-
i^ into Annandak, terrified the Infur^u, fo thjt many
Of the Sooteb nobles fobmitti-d, and others joined the Enj'-
lyh amy. Wallace, with hia adhrrents, retired northwards,
and being piirfued by Warreiie with his forces, he engaged
them near Stirli:ig, and defeated them with great (laugh-
ter. This fuccefj enharu-ed the reputation of Wallace, and
lie was deelared regent of the kingdom under the captisc
D jliol. W allace retaliated on the EngUni, and extended Ua
r.4vage8 aa as Durham, and recovered Beru^. £d>
ward, upon receiring this iotdligence in Flaadera^ haftened
Jus return, and nanhed with 90,000 men to the noithem
fnmtiia'« WaDaoc^ pcKcmng the j«aloufy and dilcontent
oocafioned ameog the nolMlityby hia rule, treligDed the
reseney, and mady retained his command over his own
fofloweia.^ When the ScotcTi were loined by Edward at

Falldrit, in Hg8, a battle enfiied, in which t.hc Englilh ob-
tained a viftory ; but Wallace, whofc body of forces w.is

unbroken, retired behind the banks of the Cavron. After
this defeat Wallace 11:11 maLiitained an iinfubdued fpirit, and
afferted liia independence. Edward, apprized that be waa
irifecure whilft fuch an adverfary as Wallace lived, ufed va-
rious meaos for difcovm'ng his retreat aad ieinng hkjerb
fon. He tt kngth fucce. ded, by the treachery oTUa
friend, fir John Mo-iteith. Thec^tife waa conveyed W
London, where, tliough he had »e«r fwom fralty to the
Engiifli lbvierrign, he was tried, f*«ndfmnfd, and executed
as a tnutor, .^uguft 23, ijoy. His memory ia iUll re-

vered in his r.-itive co jutry, .1:1J he ha» been celebrated by
national fongs, and a variety of eulogies, the fubje&s of
whicli have MCB partly true, and ptrt^ ftbokras. H«me.
Henry.
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Wallace, in Gterr^hy, a fmall iiland near the coaft of

South Caroltfw. N.Tit. 33® 54,'. W. long. 78° jj'.

\LL\ri.-T-,iun, a town of Scotl.md, ir, Ayrfliirc,

foi;.n1i ;ib :;i.t ihe uiitlJlc of the ti^litcrrith century by Tir

ThuiTi.is W.illjcc
; 3 milps N.E. of Ayr.

W/^ LLAGE, a nvcr of Gcrfnany, xhich runs it.to tlic

Ein$, ai Lii;gcT..

WAI<I«APATAM, a town of Hwdooftan, in the

country of the NajM} 14 nukt W.N.W. flf Palkand-

'"^ALLASEA, an iHand in the German fea, «n tlie

ooall of £il«z»iit tbenoatlH of tbe Coh and Black Water.

It contaioa two oarifliet, Eaft wd Weft Mcrfey. It ia

about four nilea Ion?, and oae and a balf broad< N> lat.

yi*3S*. E. long, o' 48'.

WA LLE, a town of Germany, in tbe county of Vcr-
dfii ; 4 auks N. of Verdet).

WALLEBERGA, a town of Sweden, m tke province

of Sclionen ; 38 mile* S. of Chriftianftadt.

WALLENBURG, or Wai.en«i;rc, a to.«n ef Swli-

aerland, and capital of a bailiwick, in the canton ut Bale ;

12 milts S. of Bale.

W Al^i.l NFELS, a town of Bavaria, m tiie biflioprie

of Bsmbcrg ; 7 miUa E. of Cronaeb.

WALL£NIA,w.5«fai(^, waafodenoidnated byprofief-

Ibr Swartz, in hooonr of Matthew WaUen, efq., an Irin gett-

tleman, longrefident in Jamaica, the friend and coa^torof
Dr. Patrick Browne, in his well-known Natural Hiftory of
that ifland. Mr. Wallc-n fparcd no cxpenoe In the cnlova*

tion of plants. I'hc ftovcs of our moll diftiflgnifted gar-

dens arc- ini'.chtcd to linr. lur tlieir c'njici ll ratit'.t^P. His

nanteoccuTi amon^ft t!;e couuibutors to Kew Gariir::, ar.d

he alfo fent nii.- y iinr pI:.iitsto the late marquis of Rocking-

ham ; amongft otbem, in the year i???, the fpk-ndid Eu-

fbtirbsa punicta, Snti. Ic Pift. t. 3- C^iirt. Maa;. t. ly*)!,

wtiidi, beiajrfappoled a new genus, for foniL- •.imt- bjie ".lie

name of Wmnuot tboogh without any fcknufic daim to be

£eparated from ita cooeenm.—Swartz Prodr. 3 1 . Ind. Occ.

a
7. t. 6. Schieb. G«n. 780. WiUd. Sp. PJ. v. 1. 618.

irt. Mill. Did. t. 4. Ponret u Lamarck Did. «. 8.

78;. Petelioidc«> Jacq. Amer. 17.)—Clab and order,

TkraadMe Jlftfmwwmi. Nat. Ofd. oneeirtain.

G«n. Ch. C3. Perianth iaieirnur, of one leaf, b four

irrA ohtufc fcgmL-rr. , permaueat. Cor. of one petal, tu-

bular 1 i.ibi- cyl;;.dricd], ere£l, longer than the calyx : limb

in four /ha!l::\v, ovale, obtufe, erefl, cor.vrr;:nn;;' fcgmentg.

SSitm. Fi!i;rieijts four, inferted into idc bale oi" llie corolla,

ilibtrd at lf\c bottom, ; ilf .-rrrt, as long again as the coroUa,

a;jd rather f^rcadiog in that cortion biyond its limb ; an-

thcn ovate, uombent. Pis. G r::!n fuperior, oblonij ;

ftyle awl-lhaped, fltorter ttiaa the ftaioem and corolla,

permanent ; digma fim(^ obtnfe. Pmr. Berry roundiih,

of one cell. tf<wl foNtllry, roundifli, with a britUe (hdl.

OM. Some male flo«v«fa occafionaOy occtir, which have

no pHKI, rendering tbe goiui pdlygamoua. Swart*.

Eff. Ch. Calyit four-cWtk, inKiimr. Corolla tubular,

four.cleft. Berry with one &ed.

t. Vf. laurifoUa. LaoJrl-Vaved Wallenia. Swartz. Ir.d.

Occ. 348. Willd. n. I. Poircl n. I.
;
FVti fiuiJ •. I.iut i-

folium ; Jacq. Amer. 17, a temporary n.->T,e oi ]\. Bty.Tia

Jli^.r.i frullcofa, foljii laurinis, rionljus ra; i-mor,=, fjircinfii
;

Sloan.c Janf». V.I. 234. t. 145. f. a.)— Branches round.-

—

Niinveof bnfhy places, on the mountains of J<imaica and
Hil{>aDioiia, flow«9riag in fprtng and antamn. The Spxoiarda

caUitXoKrwr. The Am ia woody, firaai ten to twenty feet

high, having a fmooth hark, and no dtorna or prickle*.

Brmehti long, fubdivided, lound, as thick as a gooleH)UjII,
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twiunr abrat every tliiag b thoir way,' marked vrkk fcir»

from 9te iniicrtiMi of fomer Ibliage. Lunti on roiad-

fmooth fcxjtftilk^, (whether ahemate or oppofite, Dr.
S-A.-iriz docs Dot mention, 'nor can Sloane's ligurc be

irullcd
; J.ivquin fays alti-rmtf,"! o}-:ovatL-, ubtulf, entire,

fniootb, ihsmn^, flightly ribbud anil llr.atoii, Ibout four

incht-s long, mu\ <iltnoil half a^ briiad iii t)ie nuddle,

Stipn/at none. Pamtlt terminal, with tprcading, iikertiaie,

partly level-topped, fubdivided branche«. Flomrs llilked,

yelbw, inodorous, about balf an inch kmg, numcrouf, and,

aceordtng to Sloane, very bcantafid. Bary featlet. The
etlfXt e^aBotfrmit and organa of impregnadoo, are fpni*

Ued with glandular, oraBge-eolonred dots. The ripe

kniet are flightly acid and aromatic, like the parte of the

fomr ; the fititaSttt like the pepper tribe. Svtarht.

We cannot bat remark that WiUdenow o>pie«,- vrithout

exanriitation or feraple, two errors from Swartz, In the re-

refers 1,1 • to Sioane.

S. W. tin^iiiaris. Angular-brsiichcd Wallt-nia, Jacq|.

iiort. Scb Kiibr. T.I. IJ- t. 30. Pp-.ret n. 2.—Brandies

angular.—^Vative of the Eaft Lidies. Jacquiu layit it it cul-

tivated in the ifland of Mauritius, from whence a living

pbmt wai brought to the imperial garden at SdiocBbnu*
It ha* Hovered there in the dove, every year in May, bot
never bore any fruit. The Jlem, in the illand above men-
tioned, attaint ue height of tvreniy4ive feet, and ia aa thick

aa a man'a Iw. Bran^ all angular, {inooth. Lttnet

modt like the mcgoing, but larger ; allemale on the lower

part of each branch ; oppofit^ or even whorled, above

;

dl very fmooth and fliinin^, Pamtlt temunal, rreA, many-'
ilowt rcd, rjiiu «li:.t corv n.bole I itt ultimate divifions um-
Ici^ktL-, or capitatf. FloTvtrt gnm, about thefizeof U^<.

laarifoHa, but tlie cJys loems lefs deeply divided, more
hairv, a*id tbf cor'j!!;! lnir>r)thrr. Stigma liawuj,

WAl.LKNSEN, i-^. Gu^^raj.hj, a town of Weftphalia,

in tlie principahty of Caieuberg; 15 miles S.E. of Ha-,

meln.

WALLEKSTADT, a town of Switzerland, near the

E. end of Wallenfiadt X>aket in the county of Sargan;, and

principal phce of a bailiwick. Hiia olaoe Ins a Schul-

theiie, and council of ita own ; the lirft of whom is nomi-

nated by the landvogt out of three burgbera, preleated for

his approbatioti. It it a great thoroughhre for goods
to ar.d firom Italy. It i* the place ^iMwife where the

Switzers and GriloM hold their conciliatory meetinga

':r> II ,1 cldms made by either party; 35 miles £.S.E.of
Zurich.

Wallenstadt, a laKc of Switzerland, furrounded with

mountains and lharp roclva, which render the navigation dan-

gerous ; q miles long, ;.T;d 2 wide ; 9 miles S. of Utznach.

WALLER, £i>MU>ffi, in Bkgnfl»,^m ^nghih poet

of diiUngnifiwd celebrity, was the oieleendant « an emi-

nent faniSy, and born at ColeMI, HeftfenUhhre, in Mardi
1(05. His motlier was the fifter of the famous John
Hmtpden. By tbe death of his .father, when he waa

an mnat, he came into pofleffion of an ellate of 3500/. a

year. Having received bis Icfaool education at Eton, he
was admitted at King's-college, in Cambridge ; and exhi-

bitin^; fuperior talents, a? >v<.',l a^ poflVning powerful interdl,

bi b. i .iiiie a member of parluiiicnt in his futeenth or feven-

tr;ii:!i year. Of h;> pot t;cal talents he exhibiti-d an inte-

rt ihnrr ipfcimen in hi:, r i^r),ieer.th yrar, by his vt-:ii'b t>n the

" PruiCL-'b Efcape .ir St. A^d/rn," which far furpafa IS

poetical melody the produftioos of his predtctiTor^. He
alio, at an early period, augmented his patrimony by mar.

rying a rich dty neiref*. During the intermiiiioDS of^arw

fiament, which occurred after the year t6a8» he livedm a
retired
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retired manner at his hauSe nev BeKOltifidd } purfued hi*

claflical iladiea under VtaAeft aftenrafdi bHhop of Win-
chefttr ( and acquired impromnent w veil as cekbrity from

the {bdetf of polite fchuan into which he was introduced.

At tbe nge of tiventT-live yean he loft Ma wife, and fooa

af^erwarda became tbe foitor of lady Dorothea Sydiiey,

(Ndtl hughter of the earl of Leiceftert whom be baa iai*

raon .1 1 : 7.etfonder the appellation of Sacchariffa, Bat much
a« he ^.'lav.r'.'i:! til's iii.;jcltic riipd fcor:.ru( lica^it?, aa he Jcno-

minatt'a litr, lis was mgre dtiigbl-J with thi- gentle Amo-
rct, fuppofed to have been lady Sopnis Murray ; bat fjil rij?

to engaflje the attachmeot of either of tbrlc ladic* by his

poetic {trains^ he fousht comfort under the angaim of

dilappomlmeat iti a fecond marriage. When parliament

met in after a long fafpcnion, Waller wa» again

Rtarned for A^mnndnQiaai, and jouied the part 7 wh ch

tboogfat that a rcdicfa of grtevaacea Ihould prcc.de a vuie

of fnsplies urging their phia bj an energetic fpeech. He
wa* auo a meaaaer of the long-farliamc)it» and warmly o^*

pofed the exaflijn of lhTo^ancy» after the example of bit

ItjftlT cefehrated unele, rianpdem He farther dima^flied
hinrili^F by h'S eloqii'ncv i[i "h^ i:TipiMclimc';t of jud^i- Crii'.v-

ley. With the condud. >'{ which he wa» c;;tru.led by the com-

mon*. He continued for three years to give hi« vote in g«

neral with the oupolltion, without concurring in all the

meafures of this party ; particularly the abo'-itio;; ofepi'^i o.

pacy. lu the proofs of the difpttte betweea the king and

parUam.ot, be diicontinued for a time hie attendance t

thongb he mattifefted hii indination to the royal fide by
comt panegyric, and when he again returned to the faonC^

by remonftratiug againft ita pioceedinga f and when the Icing

fet np hia ftandard at Nottinghami it» faid that he lent him
loco broad pieces. Aa he was oneof the oommilBonera ap«

pointed by parliament for treating with the king at Onfiavd,

he was kindly noticrd hy h'n mp.Jc-fly ; ziA !.c was probably

thus induced to engage m a plot in hia fiviiur. Atcurding-

ly,hr i-ciie- rtrd miaiurts with 'IVvnkynfjclerk of the queen's

cmincii, for reiiUiiig the paytr.c:.i of the taxes levied for the

fiipport of the army, and pror: oting petitions for pi ace,

and thua conflraiain^ parliament to adopt pacific meafuree.

In tbe proTecutioo of tait plan, tbey fought the concunenco
of perfoDs of influence in the ehy. Wniift they were thus
employed, fir Nicholas Crifpe, who waa a aealoua loyalift,

wai exddng tbe king's frienda among the cittten* to refift

openly the authority of parliament, and whh thi« view be
had aaaally obtained a commiffion of array from his^ ma-
jcfty. Thefe two plots were, as Clarendon fuppofra, inde>

j'r:;<]-:'t <

'
, srh. c,:hvr ; bi;t hiiArvrr ll.;? br, the ccmmif.

iioii iviiki.owii to VVailer ard 'roitikyiis, VVhcr. liiefe mea-
furej became known to pcrlor.s In power, they were arrefled ;

and the deficiency of evidence againft them was amply fup-

plied by the pitlillar.innitY of Waller, who difclofed every fe-

cret of hia party, a3»l Iniely betrayed a ntunher of perfunst of
diiEmot rankmi ftatioo, who had lepofed their conlidaioe

in bis honour. Of this nnmber were the- earl of Portland,

lord Conway, and the carl of Mortbtmibetland. He at-

tcfltpted alfo to perfuade lord Portland to eonfefa the charge,

and to lay the blame on tbe two other noblemen iuft men-
tioned. Two confiurators, m. '1 omkyns and Cbaloner,

were hanged, and Waller faved his life by affefting a re-

aiorff of coi.fcii <:t.f, wh-;h nifordtr-d his underftaodtng ;

fa ihra ': > u,r. nit"iely f xptUcd thr hoiifc, tried and con-

dcmr.fd, .lt d .dtrr a year's impriionn.f lit, and ihe payni- at

of a fine of io,ccx>/., permitted to go mto exde. Thus d;!-

graced in the cllimation of all who r. ndf iny pretenfions to

pirobity and hcooar, be iirft rciided at Roua>, and fnia

thence rcmnvf <1 to Pai i', whtre itc l.vcd like ii in»ii of for-

tune, and in the excrcilr of hofpitality, on the nieaiis which

be derived from the fale of hi* wife'sjewels. After the in-

terval of ten y^iia, being reduced to his jennd, a* be
cdled it, he folicited permiffion.to return to bit native coun-

try, and having oliitained a Hoeoce to thn purpofe, he took

tofleffion of a lioufe which be had built near Beacnmafirid.

Tnteftrained by principk, he paid Us nfit, by tbe effnfioo

of Us profiituted mnf^ to CroinweiU, to whom he alio paid

a tribute of adulatron after his death. He loft no tune,

I'.Dwevc', in congratulating Charles II. on his reftosatKm }

a:.d whu-. the Jtnig took liL'tice iliat iii; panegyric on Crom-
well furp<rT-.-d his COngfatuhilory p. 'Tin, l',e n-p'dej, with a

happy coarily turn, "that poels always fucci rd better in

(lai.jii t'^Aii in truth." Waller was ru:,;i;- rcc-nved into tl.;

bfit eoisipany, and though he dra«^k only water, his wit and

vivacity niade hi™ an agreeable .iii.>: la'e to tr.oi - who lived

more freely and intemperately. He alfo obtained a feat in tbe

boufe of commons, of which, though advanced in years, be

was a lively and plealant OKmber. rcom the king be pro*

cored, b 166;. tbe appointment of pravoft of Etoa cdU
lefei but Clmvndoo, who was then lord^bauoellar, re*

i'ufed to fatxfttoit it, beetnfe he was a layman. The eoe-
duiTt of the cliancelLr gave i^rcat offence to Waller, fo that

he juiced the duke of Bucki;: jjhatti in hi jhoftility againft

him, and bulh fpoke ai;d voted fur iijs niij.n'aehr.-.ent. Upon
the aceellion of Jamc* II., VValStr, in his eii.rf.Tu th year, was

returned for Saltafh, and avaihng himl^lf of the privilege ol

a^, (poke freely to the king, whillt be was treated by him
with oondefcenfion and kindncit. Once in converfatxm

with the king he fpoke of queeu Elixabeth as the gicateft

woman in the world, to which James retorted, " I wonder

yon Ihould think ta ; but it mnft beeonfeiled die hada wife

council." And when, fir," relied Waller, did you
know a fool cboofe a wife one.'^ When WaUer was about

to marry Ms daagfater to Dr. Birch, the king expcefled Ua
\vandcr, " t!iat he fhoutd think of miitrying his daughter to

a faJle:: ^.hurch." He returned 3 melT.ige, in which he ex-

prclT^a his ftiiiV- of t!i<_- honour don-? hin hy the king's intereil

in f.:s domtllic a.lairs ; adding, *' 1 have lived long enough
to obferve that this church has got a trick of rifing again."

t orefeeing the ftorm that wai gathering at the dole of king

James's reign, he oblcrve.!, " that he would be left like a

whale upon the ftrand." In his " Divine Foems," indi*

eating the ftatc of his mind towards the clofeof Kf^ ** it is

plea&g (fays Dr. Jobnfon) to difeover that his piety waa
withoutweakaeb, and that Ma intdkAnal powers oontuued

ftrongand vieorous.'* His death happened at fieaoonf*

field, in Oftoher 1667, in the eighty-third year of his age)
Slid i f f'jveial children by his fecond Wife, his fon Edmund,
wi.o rtprcitiucd Aga,u;ice(ham in parliament, became a

profelyte to qnakeriiro. Of his moral principles anu con-

duit, efpeciaily in the rsrhrrprriod of his life, we ea[j lorin

PO very high op'niiin. l.ord ('larmdon rcjireiciits Inn. as ub-

jed, aad wanting courage to fupport hiro iu any virtuous

undertaking, ana as combiuing fenrile adulatioii with a vam

and imperioustem^ ( but Clarendon, it will be recoUe&ed,

was fomewhat prejudiced in forming a judemcnt, which is,

upon tbe wliole, too jull. He acknowledges, however,

that bepofleflied fuperior powersof eloquence, aiid that the

exuberance of his wit, ,and plcafanrnefs of his convcrfation,

whicli made him a chofeii companion, were fnfficient to

cover a multitud.- of -^vi^t f^nilit.. A* a poet, he n faidLy

ciie of his biogr.Tpherfi to ;;a'.e pol'iefl'ed " charaftrr .-;i d

trjnhc merit enough to rela.n n.;i rr.ra:i leal on the Eni^iifrj

Parnailua :" " he txidcs with ingenuity, apd is fcrioiu with
aa
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an air of grandeuri"—«>d " hi* works ran neits fall ilit»

iMffMw&the ftudoitcfpoetry.'' Biog. Ihit. Jbla-
foR*t Lit«« of the Poets. Oarendon. Gen. Biog.
Wallbr, in Rural Economy, a term applied to a perfon

anpkjred in bdUmg wall-fencci, and ouer (bru of waUi^
M wcu w to t labomer engagedm mwAStmiag bit from
brine h falt-workt, wfap la ib called m oonlefiKiiice of
mfiw a bank or waUing lomd the pit, by means nf tbe

rubbilh coile^cd in long preparing fait. Tin y both require

to be wpll ejjpwienccd perfons. See Fence, Sali, a.ud

3ai.T Brinf Spnngi.

WALtitB. 6ee, m Gcn^raplrj, a lake in the arcUHflMpric

of Sabburg, of an oval forn. ; four mifea lODjr, and two
broad, where widcft ; 4 miks N. of SalzbiN>^>

WALLERIUS, Nicholas, in Bic^a^, an eminent
SwediftpUIofoplieraiddinDetwaabominNerikaintlieTev

1706,ma completed hn cducatun at UpT^ wUtber be iv
numdin 17251 Hamgheredillmnilludbiinleifbybiapro-
icieacyintfaeWoifianphilofopby, iiecon»inenced,in 17*7,9
OOltrfeofle&ureson botft p^nofopliy and nii'.dit-tnalics, vvhich

enjoyed, in confequer.oe of the imiubcr yf attL-ndants, a

Tery confiderablv portion of Ins time. In 1791 lie took or-

ders ; in foKowiiig year he was liouoiired with the dejn-BC

of doftor ill t)ieolojr)- ; iiid in ITJJ he wa5 ativani'fd to the

chair of the new, theological jprofefforfliip, founded by Dr.
Ketienius, billiop of WdbcnM^ with a view of vindicfliting

the tnitb» and «hicin^ 1^ eTcellenee of Chriftianity ; and
n dna fituatioa be gained u:iiTeri'<il elU-cm. He was alfo a

member of theAeuemy of Science* at Stockbdia, and «f
the Academy at Uplid, the traolaftioDS of which were en-

riched by (evenl ofhia oommonicaitiona. Hiaimportaat and
wfeftiHifewasterminated bya fcwin Aupoft 1764. His prin-

cipal works are " SyRenia Mrt,i[ih> Ileum," 1750, 4 vols.

Sto.; " Cnmpeiidiarii L.OjMeii.-," ' 1754, Hvo.; " CoiDpcndmia
Metaphyfmes," ly^j.Hv-.i.; " I'tycholo':',! Einpirica," 1755,
8to.; " piychokigia Kationalia," iTjfi, Sro.} « PrstSM'

tMnom Thcologicarum," fix parti, from 175$ to 1765^
tfo. Gea. Biocr.

WALLERN, in Gi^nffy, a town of Aullria, on the

Inn ; 4 miles S. of Efl^eriding.—Alfo, a town of Bahtmiaf
intlte circle of Praeh.i'.ili ; 9 miles S.S.W. of PracbatitS.

WALLE&SDORF, m town of Froffia, in Natangen

;

18 ailet S.W. of Bnndenbarg.
WAIXERSTEIN* a town of Germany, witfa a caOle

betenjfinjfto the counts of Oettingeu, called Oettiiigen Wal-
rflf i;i

; 4 miles N. of Nordlin^jc::.

WALLERSVLLLE, 3 poft-towii of the ftate of
Georgia ; 729 miles S. of Waihington.
WALLETZ See, .1 lake of Brsndt-nb'jrj;, m the

Ucker Mark ; r mile W. of N'ew Anj^rrmuiide.

WALLEY, nr Wallia, a town of Africa, with an
European fa&ory, ir thelcingdoai of Tani.

WAl^LHAUSEN, a town of the marggraTate of
Anfpach { 4 mika N* CeeiUhein.

WALLI, a kingdom of Africa, to the fiwereign of
which Mr. Park pan cuftom in his journey.—Alfo, a le-

COnd river.

WALLING «/"j5rjfi'. SeeBnicR.
Wai.MNG, I.raA. Sec 1-,E AB-JViiUnj^.

WALLIKGI ORD, ia Geography, a very ancient bo-

rough and n-iarkel-town 1:1 the hundred of Morelori, and

county of Berks, England, is tituated on tiie weftem banks
of the Tbamea, at the diftance of 15 miles N.N.W. from
Reading, and 45 aailea W. bv N. htm London. There are

leafons for fuppofing it to base been a town in the time

of the Roman, tSongh ita aadeat *ame i» Jolt : the

W A L
prafient, wbetbor deri«cd£NUB «be Britifh word GaaUea, or
the Roman VaDoBt owe* ita oiwia to the ancient fortlfiea*

tion with wfcidi it waa liinonowd, and ita find over the
Thamea. The earliell mentioa of WaOingbnl in biliary ia
b the year 1006. when it waadeftroyed^ the Daaeas it

appean to ha«e been loon rebuilt, as Swein, kw of I)en*
inark was there in 1013. In Edward the ConfclTor's reign

It was a royal borough, .ind cont.iined 276 houfes^, the inha-

bitants of which owed perfonal frryicr to ttic kiii^. The
town wait incorporated by kin^ James I.j by whofe charter
the csvil govrrnmeni veilnj m a major, tat aUetmeo, a
towfl-ckrk, and other officers, chofen out of the btirgefles,

who are eigfateeQ ia number. Walliagford has fent mem.
ber* to parfiamcat from the ajd vear of Edmrd L: tbe
right of dedioa is in the cotparatxtn, and inhabitanta pn-
ing iifiot and lot. That endnent lawyer, fir William Blaek-
ihwe, who bad a Icat here, now tbe property of ins fon, re*

inelcnted this borough in parliamei.l. WanitigforJ is a inar-

ket^own by prefcriptiort : it appears by ttie Noriuiui Sttr«

vf y, that in the reign of William Kuftt* the market Waa
held on Saturday ; it wa-* at'tet w jrds changed to Sunday ;

and by a charier bearing dste 12 18, frcm tliat dav to Mon-
day. Here are now two weekly markets, on Tuefday and
Friday, and four annual fairs. The market-boufe ia a eon»
Tfnientftnaftore, having a town-haU, and lcl[ion*4ioufe over
it. The town coflGAs of two prineqpal filets: iu
popufadoa, in the retutn of the year i8ti, sraa itated

to be 1901 ; the number of bon&i 380. Tbe dnef
employnient of die inbahihmta i* in agiioiltute and mak>
making} of th» latter article, 120,000 bnfltdi have been
armiiatly made here. Leiaod f.iys, riere were anciently

fourteen parilh-churches, and that in his time there were
perloii* living, who eoidt! fhcw the places where thpy ttood.

At prefeut lierc are but thrfn • St. Marv''!, S:. Petcr'i, and
St. Leoiiiird'd : the two latter were re.-irly certroyed in

1646, when the town, being garnioned for the king, waa
beueged for the parliament. St. 1 .eonard's wa$ repaired
and opeaed for dmne fervke in 1704 : St. Peter's continued
in ruina till the crefeot reign ; it was reb^alt princmJIy by
the esertiona or fir WiUiahi Blackficoe, who txt&ea the
fpbe at bit own expence } the new eburch waa fiidibed in

1769, the fpiie ia 1777. St. Mary'i, which is the princi-

pal chnrch, rais a tower ftmnotinted by the figtire of an
armed knight or. hnrfeback. Here are alfo four tr.cctitig-

houfes lor dilTenters of diftere:.t denoniinations ; a frce-

fohool, founded by Walter alderman of London,
in 1659; aiid au alms-hotifc for fix woTTi- n, tiidowed by
Mr. William Aungear and hh liiicr, .ibout the year 16B7.
Waltiog{brd-brid£e, winch aco&t the Thames, is a fnb^
flantol ftfloe ftn^ive^ three hundred yard* in length, and
confifts of nineteen aKhe*: from its appeanuce, it lieem*

to vie with the oldeft fabric of thekuMon tbe river, but
the time <d its eredion cannot be atieertained : the pointed
angular Ikariings on the upper fide aie (a well conilniaed,
at to be able to lefift the moft violent Hoo.h ^d the w liule

appears to be of immenlc ftrsngth. Near the river iide are

the moulder:-: n:ins of the iiricient radle, which, in the
cllimation of former a;;c6, regarded imprei;nahle, b'Jt

they give no idea of that ilri-niith which rti^il armies be-
fieged in vain. Camden was of opinion that It was of Ro-
man ongin ; and Mr. Gougb add!*, that "the outer work
of the caftie i« evidently Roman, and in a fragment of the
vrall at the entrance, the flonesarc laid herring-bone fafliion,

juft as in tbe waBtof Silcheller." Havng bm ddboyed
by the Saion* and Danca, tbe caftk was rebniit and cnkiged
by WiUiim tbe Coaqneror, when we lenai, from Donef.

. day.
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iaf^oakfil^M^hu^ matOenMMta make joma
fbrtlibfttticfi. Daring the coKleftlMCwcca kins: Stcphco

and the eapreb Maud, the htafr refided in twa caftle,

«likiiim ftrtmglf fortified inW bdidf: Sinlwn befie^
it feveral timtii ; but all Im aflanks wm fniitldaf the

ftreugili of the jjlac?, said thebraTciy of the garrifbn, effec-

tually^ refilh'd his utmoft exertions. In tl.c reigns of king

John and HL-nn,- III., this tortrcis was tlic fccnc of nt-^o-

ciatian bctwci^fl the k;ngs and the dilcotueiiied barons : it

alio bure a conlpicuoiis part in the civil war between

£dWiird 1 1. ii:d Lis nobles. When cardir.al Wolfey wii

about to found a coUe^ in 0:(ford» Hetuj VIII. ^ve him
thla eaSle aa a part of the oidoimicat of Im intended col-

lege ; but on the cardinal** attainder, the grant appears to

have bc^n refumed. Leland, who vifited WaiUngforid about

tint tinw^£m,««thecaikfe jrolnithtotbeiiarthgattofthe

tonnes aad bath three dikie, lam and deep* and wcUe
wateeid. About ech of the twoliift dikia rennidi an cn-
baldid iraiille« now ton ynniine, and for the omft part de-

fined. Al the goodly lmUdilW» with the tourrea and dun*

geon> be within tne three dike." Camden, fpealcine of tlu«

caiile, fays, Its fiz.e and magniricencf ufed to urike me
with aftonilhmcr.t whrn I came hither a Ud : it is enwoncd
with a double wall arid double ditch, and in the middle, on a
high artificial hill, (lands the citadel, in the afcent to which

by ftcpa, 1 have feen a well of inini<:nfe d'^pth." At an

«irly period of the civil war betmen Cbarle* I. and his par-

ISamentt Walfii^gfind-cnlUe waa nit uto a ftate of Rjpnr i

and hew? wdl Karnfinwd, wa* eneemcd one of the moft im-

portant fortress in the king^a poflcllion. It c leaped a

flege till nearly the termination of the war t in 1646 it

fiuRBdeied to the pariiamentary fbrcca { and an order of
emndl Car iu deaoUtMNi waa ifloed Nofember t8» ttfes.

So wdl waa diia order obeyed, that the creatcr pwt of it

waadcftrayed. WittunthewaQtofthecaSkwaaanandcnt
CfliUege, fbmided and endowed by Edmund, earl of Com-
wall, nephew to TIrsiry III., for a dean, four prebendariea,

As clerks, and fonr chorsiicrs. Its rcvrn ieb were further

aujjmentrd b\ Edward tlie Black Pri::cc and king Henry VI.
Jull widiin the well j;ate of the town wa; a cunvertt of Be-

nedi£line ninnk":, founded in tliL- rcljni uf Williaui the Con-
qua<or, by Pault abbot of St. AJbaa'a. The prior; eftate

18 now the property of WiOiani Hucka, db. who haa a
farmJioale on the Cote. Among the more diffinguiflied na*

tires of Waltingfoni, were Ric&rd» abbot of St. Albania,

and John, a monk of the fame place* who bodi derired a
fiunmc from the place of their birth: the former waa emi-
nent« a mathematician, the latter aaan biftoiian.

One mile Ibuth of Wallingford ia Cbo&Uy-fann, one of
the laigeft and moft oompna in £n|g^and

;
being let Cbr

1000/. per amitttn there is a barn on it 100 feet in length,

ft was fonncrjy i.. tie- pi ifTi fTiori of the earL^ of Warv ick
;

but u now lltiT property o{ lord Krafniirtiii .- -I3ejiit;es of

Emdand and Wales, vul. i. lirrkihire; by J. Br:tton and

E.W. Brayley, iSoi. I.yfr.ns' M^gi a
'

Hritr.nr.u, vol. i.

Berklbirr, 410. 1S06.

WAixuiOfOno, a town of the if ate of Vermonlf in the

covm^of Rutland, oontaa^ng 13^/) inhabitanU} 40 miles

VS. of B«iimngton.^Allb, a town of Connefiicnt^ in the
county of New Haren. Thia town, caDed by the Indiana

Coginfifaange, waa lettled m 1671. It now ODntaina ajao
inhabitaBtt ; la oulea SiW. of Middleton.

WAUiIS, JouK, in .0fy^4MAf,a wellknown mathemati-
dan, wMbom at Adlfinrd, m Kent, in the year and
after Crilhine hi* fchool education, was sdniiticd, in ifiji, at

Emanuel coui^, Caffibiidge, with a view to the church*

10
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Hinngtakaiaeden, hecoooiewea thedntieaof Ua mi-
ifterialofioe in 1641, aa chaphb to fir UmBam Dnley,
in Torkfidre i and he oceopied the iame ftation in the
fiunily rf .lady Verei he had an opportunity of eshibitinR
liil extraordinary talent ;n the art of decyphcring. In

1643 the parliament, to whicli he was then attached, con-
ferred upon him llie fctjurllrated living,' of St. Gabriel, m
Fciichurch-ilrcet, London ; and in this y^ ar he publiflied n
quarto volume, entitled " Truth tried, or .Animadverficam
on Lord Brookcs's 'I'reatiie of the Nature of Truth." At
thii! ticr.e he became poiFcfledof a handfinae p»trimony by
the death of hia motherj and in *ti44 he wan i^ppointed one
of the lecretariea of the aflembly M Mmm. la the fol-

lowing year he eonctmed with thafe peeCaoa who laid the
foundation of the Royal Socie^, and comnuinieated Ijped-

meoa of Ua fldU m mathematical and b 1647 he duco-
yered a new method of fidtring cubic eqaanona. Whenth*
independeiita acfdred an aCeendaoey orcr the covenantct%
WaOia nnbed wi^ other mimftera, who aflembled at Sion
college, in fubfcribing a paper, entitled " .\ Ttitimoiiy
to the Truth of Jefus Chriil, and to the iSulciiin League
and Covenant, as alfo a^fainft. the Errors, Hereiies, and Blaf-

phemics of thole 'I'lmei, and the Toleration of them." Ia

1648 he fubltribed a remonilranec againit i. ;i:i.f :lic kii)^

to death, and .inoil>er papcr» denominated" A Icrioas md
fiithful Repreh ..tation <tt die Judgment of Miniftera of the

Gofpel, withia the Province of London, in a Letter from
them to the General and his Council of War." In the
next year he waa appointed bythe pailianiMtary vifi^tor Sa-
irilian profcilar of geometry, and quittinghb chuidi ia Lon-
doD, entered UmMf of Exeter cdkge, Oxford, where he
becanie mailer of mrUf and fcduloulli' di&^ged the dntiea

of hiaoffoe, oonneding Inmielf with tlmfe who formed the
FhDofbphical Sodety m that city. Tbwards the end
thua year he became acqLainted with Cavalleri's method of

mdnnfihlea, which he thouj;ht applicable to the quadrature
of the circle ; but after beilowinj» confidrrahle attention

upon It, it tilled in completely ar.fwering his expcrtatioDS.

In 1653 he publilhed, in ottavo, his " Orammar of tlie

E!:j;lif}i Tongue, in Latin,'' with an " Introdutlory Trea-
tife on Speech," containing a philofophical inquiry into the

formation of articulate founds. MS. copies of ktterawlrich

he had decyphered were this year dqKMted fat the Bodleian
Hhinry, together with an *• Account of the Or^in and Ftro-

tttt&dl C%ptogrq»hy, or Secret Writing/' In the fol-

lowing yearhe waa adimtted to the degree of doAorindifi-
nity. In 1(55 he pttnted the propofitioa in Ua Aritb-
metica Infinitainim,''i«lirtingto the qaadratutt ofthe drcle^
which he fimt to Oughtred, and he merwarda pnblifliedtfae

whole work in quarto, with an introduftory ireatife on tlie

conic {ed.ionaf the principal properties of which he demon-
f1 rated, independently ol the cone, by his metfiod of infi-

nites. At this time lie puhliihed hii " Elenchlii Ueometrie
IfobbiaiMB," COOtai-vinj; a coiifntatior. r,^" Hobbes's method
of quadrating the circle, wluch was toilowetl by an angry
c'lntrovcrfy ot lome continuance. In 1656 he brought out

hig traa •' On the Angle of ConuA," in which he con-
tradided the opinion of Peletanns, who had mamtauicd
that thh angle had no magnitude. In the following year he
puMtflted his " Matliefis Uoiverfalii, &c." and carried on n
coatmrerfy wkh M. Fermat and M. Frenide, in letlen»

which appeared in the *•Commerdum Epifblicum," in 1658.
Ab<mt tba tnne he wai ehofoi ** nftoa andiivorum" to the
nmverfity ^ and he fblTCd fbnie pnse uueAioos pTopofed by
Pafcal, that related to the cycloid. His letter to ITiiyg*?!^

Dc Coooide et Corporibus indc genitw," and alfo " Ite

Cydoidev
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Cycloick, ice.*' was publiflied b 1659. Hm talent for de-

eyphering rtcoBuncoded bim to Chanet by whom he

was gtaeiottfly ftodved after hi* Rftoratioiii aad who, .be*

fides coDtinmneh5m m Ui oiioea at the' tmivecfitrt «««^ him

ont- of bif. cKaplains in ordinary. In i66ohe waa concerned

wilh tLole who wrre employed in miewug the book of

common prav r ; and havl. g cn.r.uli'cc! with the requiritiona

of the a& of uniforauiv. rt-tamcti his connexion with the

chwrek tOlhis death. HjvinR iuir^TcaHj tl,,,t it was poffible

to teach a deaf man to fpeak, he tried his iVj'.l. in 1660, upon

tw» deaf fubjeSs, with a confiderablu dc/rer of lucccL.

Afier the eftabliflvment of the Royal Society in 1663,

Dr. WaOiat vibo w» om of its firft membeni venr onieh

contributed to it* lepvUtioa and pernumetiee by his own

cofflmimicatioini, and by hia acoonot of mathematical pa-

pen, tranfiuitted to it by other perliaoa. He alb imbldh.

ki, in 1663, hit traCt « De FMpoctuMubui," and hit tUaT.

tration of the laws of motion in the collifiop of bodies ; and

in 1668 he prefented to the public his hypothefit coocerniiw

the tides, in his treatif'- " De ALA:. Mari^, Hypothefis

nova." In the following y<--:ir appi .11 fd tt-.e llrft part of his

principal work, intitled " IX' Mom," which was followed

in the two fucceediiuc years by the other two parts ;
and in

1671 he complet^tte whole, under the title of " Mi-dvs-

nica, five de Motu, Traftatus Gcomctricus." His other

publications were " Horocii opera Pofthuma, with Flam-

fiead's Difoourfe on the Eqaatkni of Time," 1673, and

••Archimedes' Araurivl^" and '^Dimenflo Circoli/' "Pto-

Jffmii Opuii Harmonicom,". with Latin verfioot and notes,

1680, and an «' Appendix de Vetarum Harmonica, ad ho-

diernatn Comparata " Porpbrtii in Harmonica Ptoie-

mati Commentarius ex Codicc MairafcHpto, Grieci et La-

tbiftedUuaietManurlis Brs'ci.nii IlarmoisicaeK Cod. Man:"
his " Algebra," 16S4, wuli lin Anihmetic of Infinites, the

In?iiui r fi riil Motliod of Leibnitz ; and that of Fluxions,

by fir I. Newton j"—" Three Differtations upon Melchi-

led^ Job, and the T-.tlt-j of ilx Pfaln.s," ifiRj ;—" In-

ftitutio Logica," 1687 ;
" Ariftarchus Samiua de Magnitu-

dinc Solis et Lunae," with " Fappi Alexan&ini Libri Sc.

eondi CoUedionam Mathematicannn haaeons d^derati

Fnwmentnm," 1689 ; and alfo a letter to fir Samnel More*

lan4 in order to prate that Det Cartes bonowed hit un>

provementin dgebrafrom fait countryman Harriot :—** The
Doarine of the Ewr-blefled Trinity," 1690} and *' On
the Chriftan Sabbath," 1691. Aboot thia time the cnra-

tors of the ur ivet-'ity-prefs at Oxfofd b«no to coUeA hit

maihcmaiiLLd wni k-,, wilh a view of ptibHflnBg them in the

Latin toiir;iii-- 'r'nc iirft voliiriK.- w.is comrnittfr! lu tlje

pt«fg in 169:, r.nd the liril two volatiMs, ippiircd ui 1696 t

and the third volume, containing the Commcrcium Epiftoli-

cami, or Letter* coneerninz the original Author of the Me-

thod of Fluxions, and a Letter concerning the annnal Pa-

rnlbx of the E^trth, from Mr. Fkmiimd, was pubUAied in

itioS* Thw clofed the fcieotific and literary laboors of

Dr. Wallit, who died in Oaober 1703. in the 88th year of

his age $ Inrng behind him one Ion and two daughters.

Of ms genenl charaAer, moral and p(ditical, it wtUbefuf*

ficient to %, that be was prudent and moderate, endea^

nouring, in the collifion of parties, to promote what he con-

ceived to be the true intcreft of rdigion and iieienoe, and of

the public community. As a mathemaUcian, he is thought

to have excelled in judgment and induflry more than in ge-

nius. B;o;;. Brit. Huf.on'i Mill:- t)ift.

Dr. Waiiis was the firll ut our country wjuj wroU; ot. fym-

pathstic vibrations, and the difcovery of Leffons Harmo-

^H^uea, or the harmonici of a liagk ftiiog (FiuL TraHf.>i

bnt he fieemed not to know that Galileo and Lemmi Roffi:

in Italy, and 'Fere Merlenne in Fiance, had pnoeded him
m acGomts of that phesfloienon. See Bamb Fohmuosi-
TALK, and HAitMOinca.

Dr. WaDis waa the firft man of Icienee in England who
had read the Geeek writera on mnfic pubUlhed by Meibo*
Buus, who underftood modern harmony, and who denied it

to the ancienta. He publifhed Ptolemy's Harmonics, with

a Latin tranflation, snJ notes ; l\irp!ivry ; and Bryennius.

He feems to have siudied ;uid uiiticrilood the fubjeA of the

unSi: oi the :,r,tient Greeks better than any of our country,

men. His papers in the Phil. Tranf., his Appendix to

Ptoleniy's Harmonics, and notes on the authors he has

tranflated, are hch :m manifcft at once, by their- dtaneis,
learning, ra»liiJ-ior, and fcicnce.

WALLnft £mt or HatttuTt in Gmnfht a bay in the

ftraittof Mageluni 12 miles N.E.of Cape Forward.

WaixmU ipMit > JomII near the fontlueaft eoaft

of New Irelaw], at the entrance of Gower'sJiariMwr, called

Ifle de Marteaux by H. BougainriUe { 9 miles N.W. of
Cape St, George.

Wallis'j JJ!an,l, K. South P.-'ciHc Ocean, difo^^er-

ed by Capt. WalltJ in tiie )s;tfr 1767, lurrokiiided by i. reef

of rocks* The inhabitants were robuft and attive, q :iti

naked, except a kind of mat wrapt round the middle. No
other animal was feen, cither bird orbeaft, except fea-fowl.

The trees were of di&rent Corti, and many of them laree,

the only frnit were a few coco8.nttts. S. lat. 13' 18'. W.

WAIiLISHOFEN, a tillage of Switzerland, m the

canton of Zurich. Here the French were defeated by the

Auftiians } i mile S.W. of Zurich.

WALLKILL,apoft-townlhipofNewYork, in Orange
coBBty, with 42i3mnabitana, on icnekof the fame

20 - iie^ W. of \ru-bi:r^;-:.

WALLOL, or VAi,t,Ui,, a town of Denmark, lii tlx?

ifland of Zealand | 3 miles S. of Kioge.

WALLOE, a town of Africa, on the Ivory coait. N.
lat. s° 20'. W. long. 4" 55'.

WALLOOR, a town of Hindoollaa, in the Camatic \

5 miles S.E. of Ongole,

WALLOPa Isi^o, an illand hi the Atlantic, near

the coaft of Virginia. N. lat. 57" 48*. W. long. 75**

aS^.

WALJ.SKY, one of the "^h-^iLuid ilUiids, on the North

.\tl.intie ()eea.n, f^tuiited iieJr t'lf fait co.ift of Shetland ;

aboii: fix mileL^ in li-:isrth, und three la breadth. N. lat. 60"

35'. W.k,:;,;. i^j'-

WALMERCasti,e, a fort of Kngiand, on tin: catt

cnaft of K(nt, near Deal. See Deal.

WALMERSLEY, a townlhip of England, in Lanca-
flufc ; 4 miles N. of Bolton.

WALNEY, a narrow ifli'iJ ::j I'ie Irilli fl-a, feparaled

from the cosil ol the coiiutv of LaL.c.dler by a nari-uw clian-

uel ; about nine miles iti ! 1 ir'fi, but hardly one in breadth,

it lias two or three fauU viliage», and a dv^d. The ibuth

end is about 16 miles W.N.W. from the mouth «f the

Lune. N. lat. 54° 3'. W. long. s° 10'.

WALNUT^ a townlhip of Ohio, b the county of Fair*

fidd, contalniflg 694 inhabitants.—Alfo, a townlhip of
Ohio, in the county of Pickaway, cootainbg 759 wha-
bitaots.

, ^

Walnut Hills, a mountainous ridzc in the Miffill^pt

terri'tery, ot: the ead bank of the llfiflinppi, near the mouth
of the Ya^Q } N. kt. 32° id.



WALNUT-TREE.
WalwutJW^ in B«lwf^ Gardaii^t and the Mataui

Mtika. See Jvolams.
Walnct-Tw, in Agnadimrtt the coBunoa same «f a

tree which is wcU known for the ufe of the nntt wfakh it

produces for the tabu.-, a:- article for the deflert, auA of

their rinds, huflcs, or coiii, as well as ihemfelvcii ui Uitir

unripe Hate, as an elegant, valuable, and agreeable pickle ;

alfo for its wood a$ timber, and its ornamental effefl. It

is on thefe and other accounts a very defirable tree for cul-

tivation ; but, in the lirft intention^ this it often in a ffineat

degree petented, irom the very great length of tinte innch

is reqtnred, in the ordtnary mot&s of raffing it^ hcfere ft

becomes capable of bearing fruit in any fu£ieient quantity.

The inconvenience arifing in thu waj liaa, however* hiteljf

in a great meafnre, been obviated bj direfting the foOowing

methiodt and meana of prodacing and growing it. In addi-

tmn to what haa been find of lU modes of culture under

JuGLAN% it mar be futher noticed, that an ingenioua

cultivator of garaen and orchard plants has, within thefe

fi-w- lill yf^fi, from riHiUdrriiH; tf-.r nritiirr- of ufi.it talii'S

place it> raifing truit-lrtes ot die appie ar.d iurr.p o:hi r kiruK,

from old bearing branches of other trees of the fame lort5,

by the praAicc of grafting ; fufpcding that they i»cvcr

form what may with propriety be denominated young trees,

the (locks into which they-are infertcd only affording them
nouriflimeiit ; and the new plants retaintiig, in all cates, the

cfaara6tctB and habits of the particular bearing branches of

which they once formed parts, and commonly producing,

in tvro or three year* from the perioda of thieir tnfcrtion,

fupplwa of fruit } been induced to hdieve that the effeda of
tune ought be anticipated in the cuhute of thia and feveral

other finnt-trees, which tcoudn unproduAive for a neat
niiiny Vi ru s .ifter their being planted ; and that parts of tlie

b< [trin^ br.iMches of them, wncn cut and detached from the

old trees, ami m?.t'.e ulr ot is gr:Jta, WOOld ftill tCtain the

charai'tiT s.:id habi". s of bt-ari.-.g branches.

Sonic walnut-trtL'^ of two years old or jrrowtli, v.liirh

had been planted in tine Ipriiig feaion, iuine time before, lu

garden.pots, were, in coafequence, raifed up to the bearing

branchei of m old walnut-tree, bjr ptadug them on the tops

of poica f t into the earth, and grafted ny approach with
parts of them. Their unian took place dunng the faniiner»

and in the autumn the grafts were detached from the parent
lloek. The planta thus obtained were afterwards planted

in a nurlery.groundt and, witbont any peculiar care or an*
nagement, produced both mak and remain bloflboM in the

third focceeding fpring, snd haw fjnce afforded blofloms

every fi-afon. tt ih ru ticed, Iiowi ver, tTiat tF e frofl lia5

renderctl llieir bli.froi..b, a-a wtll tlioic of other Iron's in

their neiglibournood, wholly uiiproj ijtive during the iatl

three yearit ; and in the fpriti;x of tlic yrnr 1805, aimoll

wholly deltroyed the wood 0: ;1j'J (^iretedui); year.

it ii rcmarJted that a funiiar experiment was made the

fam« year on the molbeiry«tree, but under many difadvan*

tagca* Not hariug any young planta of this tree, the ck*
perinent could only be made with lidoaa of one year old or
growth} and of thefe there were only two, which had
iprung from the roota of a yotmg tree, in the prRiedufg
year. Thefe were planted in pott^ and railed in the fioniKr

method, to the bearing brandica of an old tree. One of
the fcioTii died; the other, which had very f w roots, f .c-

ceedcd ; and the young grafted tree bore fn.ii th- ihirJ

year, and i ji c jiii-.iitnl annually produftiTc. hi trie lull

fpring it wdb ijilrod;.ced into the vinery, wiiere ita truit

ripened in the greattr'i /.ate of perfection.

The walnot aa well as mulberry>trtc Iiuxceds lb ill iu
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graftmg, in any other nanaer than that by approach, that

attempts to propagate tbem in aar other way can fearedy'
be recommended ; but when they (occeed by othermndea of
this nature, nearly the fame advantage* will probably be ob>
tallied. It in ru;:;^>^elled, however, that the habit of the
bearjj^ bra^icL 1:. Iea.ll ditlvirbed by grafting in the approach
mf.liod. The latter h.ii. beer, toutid tapuhilc of being pro-

duced by layers and cuuin^;s troin ifie urong bearing

branches, and to be equally produdtive in I'icle w.iys of
raifing them. Gmt advanti^s, too, have attended pruning;

them in a carefid manner, and training tbem ^aiiift Ibutn

walls, palingt, and other fuch fntees.

The Spanidi chefnut fucceeds, it is ohliErved, readily,

when grafted in almoft any of the nftial ways j and when the
grafts are taken from b^ng hranchei, the young tree*

afford blofloBM in the focoeeding year. And itia futber
fuggeiledj) that there is reafon to think, from csperimenta
wmch have been made 00 thia tree, that by fclcdmg thofc

VtH ietUfg which ripen their fruit early in the autumn, and by
prop,r^ra!inj_r witli jrrafl;} O' Tiiids Friim youiij; u:.d vigorous
trerii ol that kind, \vri:c'ri Ikiv; only -ult an^ir.i d thi- jge ne-

e i jry to enable •hem to h.^ar Inn', it nii^Jit b-:- cultivated

« .•)! iiiuo'i advaiiLdgc hi ifas couiitl j, ist/". only lor the 'ifc

of the fruii, but for that of the wood as t)iiib« r.

Similar experiments have likewifc been tried on many
Other diflercnt forts of trees, which, it is remarked, have
conftantly been atter d< >^ witit the iame refnlt ) and no doubt
is entertained but that the ettccts of time migbt be thus an-
ticipated in tlie culture of any fmit, which is not prodneed
untu the feedUng tree* acquire a ooniiderahle age. For the ,

oonviAioB of long and extenfive experience hu fully fliewn,

that the graft denves nutriment only, and not growthf from
the yonng Ifock into which it is inicrtsd } and that with the

life of the parent ftock, the graft retains its habit and con-

fiituiioii, aa well as perhaps ol}ier pnipertie.^, „s already

fii^r^tiled. See .Ji^rsi.AKs. See alfo ditkrclit papers in tfaue

Tririliirtioiii. of the liorricultural Society of London.
The wabiut is alio 4 well-known deciduous tree, which

was formerly much grown and cukivaied in the field, and

held in eteat citcen in tin* country for its wood, which ia

not twrnqnently very finely veined; but which, in confe>

qucnce of its aptnefa to be worm^aten, has now, for the

aoo^ part, given place to mahogany. It is Uiewile an
ufisful tice »r the ptnpofcs of omamcnt, and foritaprodnoe

in fniit.

There are difjlacnt forts of it, which are capable of being
ratted and grown nt thefe intentions with advantage ; fuch M
t?ic' commee.i lort cf walnut, whieli Is :i very :ar^-e, lofty^

fpreaaiiig tree, and wtucli his many vaijclics, its llic

and rotmd walnut, tl-e l.irge and fmall-fruited walnut, the

double early snd Uie walnut, the tender thin-lhelled walnut,

and the hard tI.:ek.-i]i-.-l!ed w alnii: ; the .vhi:e T'jrt of walnut,

which has the fruit (haped Ukc the common walnut, but in

which the (hell is not twrowed, the tree bring of a light

colour. It is fald by fotne to be a tall tree in North
America, where it greatly prevails under the title of faiccory

nnt«4Me; and the Uack walnut-tree, which is large, and

has the outer covering of the nuta rough, with the form of

them more round than in the firft of thefie forts. The Ihell

is very hard and thick, but the kemd fjouD, though very

fvreet and agreeabi' to the taftr. Thele two htterlorts oS
walnut-treet are l is hardy than that of the common kind,

t.'iough very pmpier in fome cafe? of 'jlailtirii^. It hai hteii

iiotjced that ail t'le tirll fortsor thJt tms varyagain, vvlitn

ra)fed from the Iced, a;.J that ;\i llic nuts from the fame

Uee will produce diilcrcnt fruit. Thofe who plant the

4Q wafauit
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vjjnut far the pradnee of iu £ruit fltonld make clicnce of

the 7«iuig tteet far that ofe^ in the plaoei where tbey Hand,

when thejr have their firoH upon them.
Hotrerer, whece thHe trees are inieoded far tunber* H k

pro1is>ily ili^ Ik-!1 prqaice to plant them out at ooce to the

wliL-rc ttiry nre to llisd or grow, at thfj tliriw fafteT,

aid {oT-n hrttrr trees, it is faid, in that nuMhod raiftng

them, than by any other meana. The feed nr n-.:tK of the

two latter fort:, jVp hj kc pr-jL un: J from Non.h_ America,

and ftiould be fuch as have been well ripened and Ucured.

Tbefe tree* delight in a firm, rich, loamy fnl, or fuch as

ia iodbabtc to chalk or marie; but they will thrive very

frell, it is faid, in ground wliich it of a ftony raturet or on
chalkpliillai a» U evueot firom thole large daaitatioflB of them

aibovt Leatherhead, Godftone, and Carlhalton, in the county

of Suireyt where great onmben of thefe treei, planted on
the i!owns near tbefe places, produce^ it ia fm, annuaUy

hrgc cjui;:ik;uo "f fru"-., to the no fmaU advantagje of thejr

owners. Mr. Cari.llt.- f uiid the wahiut raifcd from feed to

be piodudiveof fruit at .i vrr-y r.irly period, in cii:? cafe,

wheis growit on a fuil I'le furtacp mo-jlri cf whicb. V.M of a

dark coluur, and or from oif^hrcpn to iwerty inches jn

depth : it was what the workmen called a light foil ; and

immediatdy beneath wliich waa a fine filiceous fand, about

two fieet thick} then .aftratam of oebreriliut gravel; after

which a red day ; and, at the depth ot twelve feet, good
water, arifing nam dew white land.

The writer of ^ coneded account of the a|;riculture

of Gloueefterlhire has, however, fiated that tbM fort of

tree vriU grow almoft ui any foil, that it wanta no pruning

or earc, and that in le6 time than the oak it wiD make a

large- tree.

Iij pi,'.: ting thefe trfc«., wKcri tlicy are i]eligned for t!iL-

pUTpufe of fruit, in fuch lit'.;at:on^, it ihould tioc be done at

lets distance apart than about forty feet ; and if more, it will

be the better in many cafe^ where the loil is particularly

fuitaUe. But when for the wood or timber oilIv, it may
be performed in footewbat a clofer manner with proprktY,

in moil iaftancei ; though the treei, in fuch cam, Ihould

never be too mncb crowded together. When lor ornament,

liaj^ confpicuoas tree* have probably the bell eff^ ; but

fiMuetimea a few may Ik plantra together vnthg^
The above vraiter leroarlu that the wood of tbia tree it too

valuaUe to apply to the ufual purpofea of timber'treea, and

w oonfeonent^ always uied either for cabinet-work, or for

gun-ftocs"! : b>r the latter ufe indeed, Ti ptT^t, it is faid,

nag been ihc ticmar.d ior a ttiv ytiispa t, from the Bir-

mingham gun-makers, that the dittrift he is i;ie-ak:ii|T ul h:u

been ranfacked for fimb«T.«T>od, and very liitrh patrs

have brcTi held o'jt '.a feriipt tlie iale oi it. In coiiiequence

of wbich, the Itock has been much dimimlhed there, fo that,

with very fewexoeptioiu, only a folttary walnvt-tree i» feen

Cvtng here and Uiere ; but that In the parifli of Arlic^-

, in tihat county, there are more perbapa than in many
Other pariftea of the fame diftrid combined : lb abundant

indeed waa the fruit, it ia faid, that year ( 1805), that it

became an article of commerce, and two vraela were then,

in the bej^nning of OAober, being laden with walnuta for

Scotia rid, at the above place, at a rate as low aa fotir or five

fhillinj';. thoufand ; and that even at this price, the pro-

duce nt A tree of thi» fort is highly valuable, Lii lo.oco ni-.ts

are ugt confidcred an extravagant calculation :or a lirge

tree.

Nay, were it only for the oil that thefe nuts afford, the

trees that produce them would, fome think, be wortf.y < f

iooke care. £velyn hat indeed obferved, that one bulhel of
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them will yidd Sfteen pound* of jpeded ketsck, and that

thefe wiUj^ halfthat vMght of ofl, wUdi the Iboner it

ia drawn » the moie m traantity, though the drier the nut
the better in quality. It la added too, that the le^ ornarc
of the Mcffing, i» an excellent fubftance for feeing hogs
with. It would certainly be good mantire for land, a»
are tile cakes of linfeed, rape, a;:d fonic otln-r;, afrer the

ujI been Iquee/ed oi)t of ^heir.. Tlie ^irefn hulk.; hatied,

.vit::oi.:t any ;ijixtare, it is faid, make a t;(iod colour for

dyitii; a di^rk ye'Iow ; and that tljc kernel rubbed upon any
crack or chink c: a leaky veflcl, wiD ftop It better than
either claj, pitch, or waa.

Thefe treea may, of oourfe, be faid to be doubly profit-

aiUe, aa in their annual cropa of fruit, while growing, and
In thdr timber, when felled or cut dowui
The outa are the beft preferved, for {Janting and nifing

the ttreca, in fome Ibrt ofdry landy material ; and advantage

ii laid to be gained, in rendering the tieea more early pn»-
dudive, by fuch means a» prevent their roota from mnning
too rr.uch deivmv.ards.

In the iuteiiliou of prcfcrvu^jT and ufinir the nuts or fruit

as feed, they (hould be left upon the trees until they be
perfeflly ripe, which is fhewn hy the outer huH<s cafily fe«

p.iratii:^ t'rom the iiu!5, .Tud. Ijy thele hulki occafionally

opestmg and ietung the nut» drop out. It is ufual^ about
the latter end of September. In tree* of Inge ^ptowtb, the
nttts «re ufually beaten down by long pcdea, m it would be
difficuh and troubkliMne to gather tbirai by the hand; but
it IbooU not be done with fuch vioiknee aa ia commonly
nlied, firom the milUken notion that the treea are thereby

improved, aa moft certainly they cannot be benefitted by
fuch a rough manner of farcing oif the young wood, upon
whioh ihi« fruit moftly grows at the extremities of the

branches. As foon as gathered, they are to K' kid m
heapB a few days to heat and fwcat, to caufe the complete
fpparation of the hulks, then bo cleaned from the rubbffll

that hangs about them, and be depohted m a dry room for

ufe, covering them well with dry flraw, when tliey will keep
fome months.

Wakuu are alwayi of ready fak in the markets of large

town% in whidi, at their fim comine in, they are com-
monly bought with their hulk* on, and Ibid by the fack or
bulhel, but afterw»da cleaned, and difpobd of both by
ueafuie and the thoufnd.
The ordinary leneth of time required fbr the wdnut to

bear wcD, when railed from the nut or feed, ia moftly about
twenty years.

"WALO, in Gf,vr,;p!'y, 3 town of Sweden, iu'the pro-
vir,c« ct Upland

j 30 miles M.li. ot Upiai.

WALOM,atownof HindooiUo,inGusenit| i6milea

S. of Puttan.

WAI.OON, or Walix)ON, a kind of old French;
being the language fpoken by the Walloons, or the in-

habitanta of ncoofidenble part of the French and Auftrtan

Low Countries ; «ra. thole of Artoii, Hainault, Namur,
Luxemburg, iiA part of Flandert and Brabant.

TheW&on it held to be the language of the ancient

Gaul^ or Celt*.

The Roman*, having fubdned feveral provinces in Gaol,
efhibltflied prwton, or praconfuts, frc. to adminifter juf-
tiee the Latin tongue. On thi", .Hca^liin, the nativea

were bsouj^ht lo apply themlel ves to iearn the language of
their conquerors; aid t'tujs they introduced abundance of
the Roman words a!;d plirafes into ihcir owu to:.^u».

C^f this mixture of Gauhih and Latin was for^nxj ,1 new
]aiiguagc,caUedlUkmaaaj in contradiftin^ioa to the ancient

unadnlttiated
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unadultwated Gauliih, wliicb is cal!t:d W:i!jon, r- Walloon.

This diftinftioa it kqpt «p M tfait day ; for ttnc uilmbitant*

of fCTcral of the Low-Coantry province* fiiTi that in France

they fpcak Romant; wfaeicM thej fpcak the Walloon,

wlucb come* much newer the fioipKaty «f the ancient

Gaulifli. ^
WA1.0UGA, in Cttgrapbtt « town of Amca, in the

country of WItidah ) lo mik* Ni of Sabi.

WALPACK, a town of the iUte of New Jerley» in the

eouiitv >jt~ Sij:T-v, rni.taining 591 inhabitants} valet

W.N.'W. >>f Morrillown.

VVA 1 PERSDOK FP,«townorAuftria,ontbeTn(en]
A mites N- L'f S;. l^ultrti.

WALPING Skk, a of rru.'Ha, in the pioTiJiceof

Ermelaud ; 4 miles S.W. of AUea&eia.

WALPIT, a town of Fnmoe, in the departmeBt of the

Us ; 3 miles N.N.E. of Courtray.

WALPO. or Walpom» a town of Sdavaoia, which gives

name to a county, fituated on a nwr which rans into the

Draw, defended by an ancient caAIe ; 20 miles N.W. of

Efzek.
Walfo Tan, « rock in the SraniOt Main, near the

MoCquito iliorc. N. ht. 14* «o^. W. long. 8s" 40^.

WALPOLE, RoBrRT, in Jawn^, eail of Oribrd»

the third foa of Rober; Walpoh-, eiq.* was born at Hough-
ton in Norfolk, -hr {,-?.'. of his fadter, in Auguft 1676, re-

Cfivt-d lii:. prrp.iratory ii.llr jition ;it Eto::, completed

rniirlV of education it King";, college-, Ciiiibrid^^e ; be-

ing clillir.guifhedat fcliool for his tjlcr.ts for public tpnalcing,

and at the univerfity by the ardour of lu9 atuchmeni 10

Whig principles. He was originally defigned for the

chuidi i but his views were changed by the deatli of kis

dddl fiirfi?i4g brother in 1698, and be was initiated in the

habi^ and puriiiits of a country gentkmaa. In 1700 he

married a lady, whole ibrtune enabled him to dear the in-

cimdbranoes of an eftate «f aooo/. a year, wUck came into

his podeffion after bu father's death, and in this year he be*

came an aflive member of parliament in conneftion with the

Whig party, as a reprefentativ* of the bocongh of CalUe
R'fiiv^'. Ill •|'i-"cn Annc'a f.r:: parliiment, 17O*, be WaS

r tiirr.cci far Lynn, arid co:i:inut-il lu r^prefent that VoitWlgh

till he bocam:- m-tub^r of {h, hrjlc of p-crs. Having
availed limil'-lf ol two or three opporturu'.i'^s which oc-

curred f jr i;aif)iiig the efteem and i uufidaiLu of his party,

he was appointed by the Whig adminiilration in 1 70$ (e-

cretary of war, wbicn office he held for a fhort time in con-

nefticm with that of treafurer of the mwr. After the trial

of Sachcvercl, which ilTued unfortunately, be |mUiftcd a

pamphlet, in which he fixed the ftiffms ofJacobitifm on the

abettors of that turbulent prieft. Upon the dl&nilTal of tJie

Whir mbuftry, be refigned his.olliee; but baring provoked

the mfipleafnre of the ruling party by his fpinted defence

of kraGodolpbiat he was charged with venality and cor-

mption, while he held the place of fecrrtary at war, ex-

pelled the houff, aritl camtn''.to J to tbc T.valt in .Ti"uiry

1712* During his contiriL-mrrt, hi- rL-gufdtd as a mar-

tyr to the Wmg caute, ;;iid viiin d. by feveral perfons of

<dft!nAioR; and ne employed liiir.fL-lt in writing a pamphlet

in his own vindication. .\ftcr his re'k-Lfcf in July, Thn-.igh

he coukl not take hit frat* he fervcd his party by bis coun-

and by bis pen. The diflolution la parliament took

place in 1713 ; and Walpole was indneed to rxpofc tlic irtf^ot'*

fures of the Torr miniftrj by a pinpliLct, mtitled ** A
flioft Htllory of uie Pirbaiii»t»" to waick he affixed the

It VenaUs popuhis, VcnaKs Curia Patrum." Being

returned ^gain for Lyrni in Fcbnjary 1714, he wa.1 a^ive

in oppofing the queen's Tory akiiftry ; and psurticularly
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diftingrudhfd liimfclf by :. fpcech in favour of Steele, who
was profecuteU by the Uoufe for two publiauii»s. To-
wards the dolie of this idgn, he difplayed great seal for the
Ftotettant Ittcceffon in the houfe of Upon the
death of the queen in Augufl. 17 14, and the acoeraon of
George I., a new Whig ninillry was fortned : and Wal-
pole WIS reoompenfed tor his fufferings and hSa by the
two tncntiTe puces of paymafter of the forees, and of
CbcUiea Hofpjtal. He was aAively employed in connee-
tion with lord Townffltend, principal fecretary of ftate, who
had married bis fiftn- ; and became chairman of the feeret

committee appointed lu iiKc.iiri- into charges agaiir^ l;if l.^te

miniflers, and niovrd ;lie luipL-acfimenl oflord Bol;ui;broke.

Being a zealous fupportcr of j.'.jvtmn.L'iil in ibc n-belbon of

1715, he was advanrcd to tiie mipoiUnt poiU of ririt lorti

nf the ircafury a::d chancellor of the exche(^uer. Althougii

iUncfi prevented his fupportiag the fnitienittai bill in parba-

roent, be was decidedly attached to uie neafure. During
the dirifio-;?: that afterwards occurred In the cabinet, be
fteadily ma:.-itai.;ecl his connection with lordTownlhend, and
on his di(mii&on in 1717, refigned bis office i and evenjoined

the Tories is oppofing meafures, forwhich, as a miniiter, he
would have been an advocate. He contributed by ;i fp^-ecb

ddivered on the occafioo to the rejedion of the peerage biu

m 1719, and he oppoCed in ijto the South-lea {ebcme for

the liqnidation of the national debt. IdOrd Townftend and
WrilpoV' n^ceived ovcr1urL-:= frum tbc cari of Snr.dvrb\nd,

whi):i> niiiddry u.ii enil)arra:T'_'i!, and a p.irli.d eoalitm-. waa
c-llLct^:d, v.: coi.fpquenec of whi dr b-.-tr-r w.is rriton d to

the poll of paymafter of thr furcrs. He had prcvn^-afSy

effeded a reconL-iliation bt-twccn the ki]-.;^ and the prince of

Wak^ betwre.) whom a Variance had lon^ fubfUted. To
him the publn at;rmior. w.. direded durmg the difafters

that fucceeded lb failiirt of the South-fea fcheoe in 1721;
an event which fcrved to dil'placc lord Suadcsland from the

poft of firft lord of the trcalury, in which Walpole was re-

eftabSfiied. At this time he adspted meafnrea for advanc-

ing the trade and mauufo&urea of the country, which have

been much applauded by dean Tucker. In 17SS a sew
pariiaiiieiit ailembled, b which the Whigs compofed a msk
jority 5 and Walpole diftingiufhed himlelf in the profeco-

tion of bifltop Atterbury for bis pbji favmr :_>f the pre-

tender, wh;ch trrrninated in iht bwulbm-.i- it of thi^ prelate.

In rccompcnrc of Pd, fcrvices, which were luch 35 not to

allow Kia removal irom the houfr of rommon j, hib Ion was

made a baron. His brother, Horace Walpo'e, was avi-

pointed minift«r to the court of France, and he was ho-

noured with being nominated knight of the garter. Sir

Robert Widpole was st tbis time prime minifter. In tft^
he promoted the bill for reftoring^ lord Bolingbmke tu his

coutttrf and eftate, though bis attamder was iul fubfifling

;

and this partial benefit gave fuch offence to bis lordfliip,

diat be became a powerW antagonifl to Wdpok's adaimf.

tration. Hia pacific meafures highly recommended him
both to the nation and the king ; but the death of bis ma-
jefty in 1727 occaiioned changes that arc generally incident

to a new reign. Walpo'.e vrr,^ t.o favourite with George TI.,

hut the inrtnence of queer. Carr linc prevailed agai.^it the in-

tri,;ue5 u*" both Pullency and lard Bolingbroke, aud when
he was coniidered as a iilicn minifter, rceilablifhed in the

offices of iirft lord of the trcafury aud chancellor of the

exchequer, with a, gctaxsr decree ot power than be bad ever

beforepoiUTed. Ofcourfohisdeferledleveeswerecrcwdcd

witb thofo who balk in the fun-fl)!ae of court favour. Wal-
pole, however, was aJlailed by a ho II of able and af^ive ad-

verlariess among whom were Pulteney at the head of dif-

conteoted Whigs, Sir HViQiam WymUum and the Tories,
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and group of Jacobitet. For A'lf-i'.L-fence, when arga- cCToment thm of geuiui. In private life, be ii (wd to iui«*
mmt, iiRilcn derived every poffible advantage from lu» «o« b«en gtK>d-hn]!)mtred, eafy and igmaUe b hi* temper*
quence, failed, he had rccourfe to the more powerful In* frankly familiar in ki» manner, and of courfis moch efteemed
fluence of corruption ; and tliu htter mode of eomriftion by lae firiendt and ooacOiatorT to hit enemies. Hia man*
which lie not only pra^fed from neccStf» but fyftenKti- ners, bwercrtwerein^gant, hia mirtboowley bit oon«cr&>
cally nndicated and mcoagnended, gave a dtftmeutflimj; tion and morali lkcntidim,aoceSbk to flattery, andtheeafy
darafUr to ImadmimJlntioo, and entailed reproara on ln» dttpeofwomen. In bis domeilic rrlatioo, be wai kind and
mueorj. In order to fieeure tbe fiifoor of the court* he benevolent ( but he neither bned nor patntnized literatiue.

anfatented die civ3 Mi aod obtained for queen Proline a Case's Memoirs of Sir Robert Wslmrie. Geo. Bior.
jomtureof lOOiOOof. Soon after»ms. in 17301, tbe difltiaencei Waipols, Hokack, lordOrfiard, the Toiweeik Ton of
with the court of Smin were termioatea by the tnaty of tbe preceding ndika^, was bom in 1718, mi educated

SeviBe in I7S9> but Townlhend, difgufted by the ftipeiiority Sth at Eton and afterwards at King's college, Cam^ ridge,

uddcb his kinman Walpolc was affuraing, refigncd h5« office where !tc wrote •* Verfcs in Memory of King Ht?nry Vf."
of fecrctarv of I'ta-o, aiij w iLhcrt.'-A fro::; public biilL-efs with cla'.rJ in 1738- Hiving- bn r. nriniiu.u^il c:i k-a-.ti-.g the

dignity ar.d honour. 1:. ihc ycsi i/^jj Wilpok pri/pok-i! iniivcr:itv' to forr.c patent firi'-curc jjlan';, lie <'aniaiciiC4fd his

two m-a'.urc:; ot t'Mance, which occalioned much oupuilTion tour t-j t.'if contini/:ir j;i i-^iy, i:i '.".hich Ir- w ts accompanied
and i-lr;n'.our ; one waa the alienation of the fuikuig tu:iiJ, !iv Gray, from wtiorn liic pirttcl, as l\c t andidly acknow-
gnii •Jif other the introduftion of the excife ; h\i: rotwith- 11^:1-^, by hi;, owi; fault, and iv v.iioiii ii. 1 744 he was re-

Aanding the diffatisfaftion produced by thefe :rf .1 iir-j;., and conciltd. tii:- motl intimate friu-n l, howLV.-"-, wss his na-

by Us aifappoiii'.iiii; cxp-jit.i^JotiS which h. had i-nrourageJ tural COuHn, g;'nc;at .SryniJiii t' ii.w.iy, (o wiiJin he iiiii

the OJffenters to indulge with regard to the repeal of the attached from his youth, and with whom lie correlpondcd
Teft Ad, the minifter maintained his ground; and fuc- from i7.(,;jto 1795, the year of the general's death. His
ceedcd in his endeavouit ior prrfervins fmoe with foreign firft appearance in parliaoieat was in I74i> as a reprefienta*

nations. The difa^reement between Frederick prince of tive forCaUington. But more attached to literature and the
Waks and his father was the lonive of much uneafinrfH arts than to dwoecttpatiaas>of public lilSr, and unambitiona
tad trouble, and thefe were agmavatied by the death of of obtaining any emoluments befidea thole which his places

Sl^necn Carolitie, who had bccnlong attached to him» and alTotded him, or any rank and ftation ooooefled with poUti.

uppofted his intereft with his royal mailer. DiflicKnces cal puifuitg, be rather chofe to retire from the world than
that orcun«d between this eoontiv and Spain, on account to take an aAire part in parli;amentary bufiaeis. On all

of the coiiuttec<x ta South Amenca, was the occafioa <^ oocafions, however, he nanifeflcd his itrady adherence to
additional anxiety } and though he much wiflied lor the oott> thofeWl^ nrinciplei which he had jmbibed from his yonth^
tinoanoe of peace, the difcootcnted partj peevailed, and m and his comiu& as a member of the tcdfloture was always

1750 war was declared ^gasnft Spam. With anbd Aot agi> mm and independent. Havine, in 17^, purchafed a fmall

tatad, and oontendhig with a powerful oppofition, he fbugbt noufe at Twickenham, called Stnwtierry4ii)1, he devoted
base to refign, but the kingwould not content. At length, his dme and attention to the imnrovement of it in the Go*
vim. in 1740, a motion was made in the honfe of commons thie ftykofarehiteduro} and to tlie fiimifliing of itwith fncb
for his removal from the king's preCenoe and oouneilaj bnC a coUeaian of books, piftures, and other fpe»pens of the
though it was then negatives, the clamour agaioft hnn in- foe arts, as made it a very defirabk place of relbet in the
Crealedi andlofing tin riippo:t of ihc i.oufc, he was created vidaity of the metropolis, and he gratified the public cu-

eari of Orfbrd i;> F bmary i74i, refigncd. He foc« riofity and tafte by appropriating three hours a day in the

ceedrd, IjoivevrT, by\::% inflaencc, in fontiin^j- ;: Whij- minlf- fiimn;t'r it;oiilhs for the accomttK_:d<;i:u:: ol v;iii.o;-:. In this

try, th^- hearf (jf which w.:> Pultcney. iiia conduct d'^:'- iinjrular and :-.;t-rclting manfior., hn ami.u-d himiilf the
i:;^ };:? admiiii^Tr,i;..o:i bfjcamc- tbe fubjed of parlianuntary i.-;ilt:v.:;iii;: ;iud f.\trciie of his litt-rary t;;le:j:i by co: ".nbut-

inquiry, but his enen.i' cj i'.d rot prev.iil againft him ; and iug fume papers to aperiodical publication, cr.iitkd *• The
he lb ur retained his ijuly's rL-Tard ai d ^jcnfidence, as to World ;" by his *• Catalogue of Royal Nobk Autliors,"

be confulted by hirr . and to .-.dviio IVlisara to be placed at printed by his own prefs ; and by a colle^ion of his " Fu-
tile htad ( f r' r 'rfafary. Havirig long been afflifud v,:tli gitive Pieces;" by his " Anecdotes of Painting in Eng.
calcuJou.N tompjiir.ts, which wcr.- aj^s^'ated by a journey land," publilhed in 1761, in i toIs. 4to., to which he after-

from Norfolk to Lc/- don, bv cNirjiinnd ;jf the king in No- wards added two more volumes
; by apolitical pamphlet on

vcmber 1744, ite was obliged to recur for temporary rchcf g«ue»l Cottwaiy's difndflioii item the army for his vote in
to large dofes of opium | but after a difplay of extraordi- parliament 00 general Warrants, which appeared in 1764;
nary iaratude aod relignation during the pmcyrrf', nf his and tak of tbe *< Caftk of Ofrxato," publilhed in 176;.
levere dilbrder, it terminated in U$ di

. ih, o-.- M rcb iBth, During faia viik at Paris in 1765, he provoked the refent.

1745, in the tigth year of his age. As to bis political cha> meot of the irritable Roullieau, by addreffing to hhn a kt-
raAer, one of his biographers (ays, « that the dcftrc of pre- ter m the name of the king of Pniffia, expofing his vanity
ferving peace abroad, and_ atoiding all fnlgeds of conten- and felf-oonceit. Tlusletter was afterwards printed, and led

tian at hotm, and pmnotug gradual improvements m the Ronflicau to fufped, that this was part of a concerted plan

trade and fioaoors of the conntnr, and purfumg ufeiul ra» to ruin his repuution, and that Hume and the French ^hflo-
ther th.in fplendid objeds, joined with a fincere zeal for the fephert had contrived it for thisporpofe. Walpolc wasiuiU^
Proteftant fucceilion, were ifae leadiqg prindples of his go* ocnfured far the part he took in this bufineb; nor could hia

vernment ; and the means which he emplmred were pra- heft friends vindicate him for the contemptuous treatment
dence, moderation, vigilance, and, H mult be aUowed, with which he treated thofe who were authcn by profeflkm*

corruption, though it mayweQ be doubted wfaeUier he left In 1767 Walpok withdicw firmn public bufineb, and de-
public men more corrupt than he found dieni." ' Aa a man dined a Ktun foe tbe borough of Lynn in the enfninjg

of bofinefs be was methodical and diligent 5 and, accord- parliament. Boon afterwards ne pttWfftied hi* " ISftonc
to loed Cbefterfield, " an annd r.ithcr than an floquent Douht. on the I/Tc ,:-id R. -^m, oi' Kini; i^'. hard III." 'in

fpcaker;" and ou»e a man of found fcnte and quicic dif- i;68, he printed ai his own prcis his tragedy of the " Myl^
terioua
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leriom Mother;" and about die liitie time hewuoonoHmed
w the trKnfjftion! that occurred between him and the nnfor-

lunari- C'^rtcn. n. Tn T79T the death of hi» nephew de-
Tatr(- Ili::. ;o die rji.lc jiid iitV of carl of Orford; btit this

circiiniftjnce rcquirin;; Uimc ciiri-i.' hi h;a Fxti! l.i.'jil:;,

ffavo Kim rather vinc«lmcl;i l,iU6)4ttiO!i. lowaiii. Llx

cloff i f iiii l.fc lie was much afflicted with a conftitutional

gout, hy wSiich he was much debilitated { an?1 yr? he at-

tained to his 79th year, quietly expiring i:i Marcli 1797.

Hk rarmted and MS. wntingSt of wktcbm edition was pub-
Slhed in 1798 in 5 Tok. 410., were bequeadied to Rohctt
Berry, efq. and his two dangfeten. A pofihtnnous mrk,
^•>«. " Lctten fn>m the Hon. Horace Walpole» Ef«|. to

Georf"? Montapiic, Efq.fiNnn the Year 173610 1770," royal

4to. l.ii bttru |jublilhea.

AItlxm|:h Horace Walpoie, aa to the habiu of his iife,

wa» mare mcUned to pcrfonal cnjoyownt than to fodal inter-

oourfe, hia difpofition was affieAionate, and he was oceafion-

allj gcncnnis to hia firicnda. Ahhoa^ he was not pro-
foundly kanicd, he encotira^ litetatore and the at* by his

own wntii^, and by «anoua domeftie amnffcments and
oonvetuextccsad^l'Tk :! taihispurpolei Nicholi's JLit. Anecd.
Walpok's Work . (lin. Biog.

W m I rij.f , ill GV.i^Mi/.f'V. ii tiiwn of New HimpfliirL-, in

the cuuuty oi Chelhire, on tin: Conneflicut, containing !>i>4

inhabitants; 76miletNAV. ot lk>fton.—Alfo, a town of

the ft ate of MafTacliuretts, m the county of Norfolk, con-

tainir.^r irx^H ir.),jfj-.taiits ; 21 miles S.W. of Bodon.
WALPDSCH, a river of Poland, whicli rans into the

Narcw, near Pultuik.

WALRABENdTEIN, a town of Gemony^ in the
|mripaljty of Nal&n Wdlburgt 3 miks N. of Id-

WALRING* a town of the duchy of Wunbnrff

;

4 miles N.W. of Melrichftadt.

WALRUS, in Zsa/wy, the same by which fome au-
thors«aU the morfet or m^hotte, called alio by otheia r^f-

manut a creatnre very different from the"hippopotamtw, or
iwerJwrle. See Mok^k.
WALSALL, in Gev^fiipLj, an ancient markei-lowii in

t>ie r.ji:t;i of \\v: hundred of Offlow, in the county of
iitaiiord, l.ngUv.d, .f huitied on au eminence at the diftancf

of 16 nsilcs S.E. by S. frtini tbe ui,ty-tinvn, -xuA 126
Bsilef S.W. from L<jmlt:n. 1 1 i=; a pl&cc ul r. motc- antiiyaity,

and is regarded as ;lif I'l-cond town in the cutinty. The
dvitgdverotneDt is veiled in a auyor* reconkr, twenty-four

aUemen, and a town<)erki the mayor, late mayor, and
(enior aldermen, are in the commiffion of the peacca and
regnlarly hold tpiartcr-leffioni. According to the retmm of
the year 181 1, the inhabitants of the town amounted to

5541, occupying it to hoiifcs, which are difpofcd in twelve
Breets. The manundure chiefly carried on here is that of
buckles, fours, ftirrups, and in ^neral all forts of hard-
ware articles oonneacd with bdkry. A welUuppIied
market is held on Tueidays ; and tlutce £urs annually for

horles, cattle, eheefe, and bacon. A remarkable cudom,
mentioned by Dr. Pk>t, ftlll prevails here : on the eve of
Epiphar.T, a ^n:t "f o:-.r penny is regularly- (iiilrihntcd ro

every perfc;! rr;f)J:ii;r in i\.<: town, or jn the viliagus iIht^'U)

bcloDi^;;r^ ; nor <ii,ly tu iy.e fixed inhabitanti, bill (o ^ill

firaogers who may happen to be there. This was an
ancient endowment of an inhabitant of tlie name of Morley.
The cirorch is a very ancient edifice, of a cruciform con-
llruAion. At the fouth-weft angle rifcs a ftrong, plain

tower, furmounted by .in o^^agonM fpirc. The interior is

lof^ and fjiacio i :, > JpiuLnu a twgnhr ifpenrance: eaeb
£de of the chanoel ha* feven ftalls, the Icata of which are

ornamented sRtli a grot variety of xrotefijoe figiaca carrcd
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in balfo^dkm. Under this part of the churdi ig an arch-
way of maUy workmanihtp, forming a tomnii n paii.^gc
thfongb the catlera divifion ut" tliv diurch-yard. Hi-rc arc
alfo Kvenl places of wiirttiip appropriated to various clalfes
ot iI^iT nters : and a free gtammar<Jdwol founded by otifTn
Eluibcth.

This paiilli i: l]u(!l- x] i foreign of Walfall, a diRria com-
prehei-uinr; tin hamlets of. Gr»t filoxwich, Ltttk BIoX-
uich, C.ilGiiiGcr, Little London, and die WindniilL In
the year 181 1, thr popi hti<.n> of this difttiA WU ftated to
be ^648 ; the niip.'nT of Ih iiIi-s 1099 : making the m-
habitantB of the whole pariili 1 1 ,

1 99 ; the houfee aa49«
About a mile and a half tu il e tiui th of WalM is R^tatt*

HtMt the feat and park of tlte &e«. W. Lcigfa^Befcot-
Hall is one mile from the town, and occupies the iieite of
the ancient baronialmaofion of the HiOarys and Mountfcrds

:

It w fummnded hy a moat, over which is a pidurefqae
bridge : the iran.gnes, formerly Handing ctofe to the houfc,
are now placed at a conlidcrable dillance, gicAtly improving

Sb^Suh^'^
— Beauties of England and Wdlea, voL zii!.

^^ALSCHIED, a town of France, in the department
of the Meufc ; 6 miles S.E. of Sarhur^r.

WAl.SDORF, a town uf V.<ir:-:,.i;.), iti -he pri::cipji;!y

of Nalfaii; ^ mile* N.F. of IJllcin'.—Alfo, a town of
Bav.ivij ; 4 milra W. u'' I'^mhrrp.

WALsEE, a town of Auttria, on the Danube; 14
inil-js v.. ot Liii.

WALSH, WiLUAM, u Si^ctpiy, wasbora atAbberly
in Woroeilerlhire in 1663, and kiving (inifhed his education
as gentleman-commoner of Wadham college in Oxford, he'
travelled abroad for further improvement, and after Us re-

turn attraded notice as a man of letters and of bfliioa. He
alfo affiimed a political chancer, and reprefented his native

ooonty n parliament, and diftineoiflwd trimfelf by aAivdy
promotmg the Revolution. He is fuppofed to have died m
1^09. Dryden, with whom he cultivated friendlhip, repaid
his attentwBS with that praife -n-htch he was dtfpoJcd libe-

rally to bcIli'W cm tl'ofr wlion: li- \vi:ll!:J to <'.;ftiin;ujli, de-
r.on'. :iL',',iii^ " iLc bet critic Ot our iiiUori,"' ;.rid he
fuir.lhid ^ prif.iti- to his" Dialogue COOCeroing Women."
Pope ailo atkuowkdges early obtij^ation* to him in the fol.

lowing terms:
" And knowing WalJh would tell tr.e I uoulc! wrke."

In his " Eflay on Criticifm," he denoni!r-;;trs f.un the
" Mufe's judge and &iend," and with the ardour of ytr-.ih,

give* him the credit of having " taught his early vi ic • to
ting." It has been obferved, however, that ^^r. Walih's
ranit in the fcale of literature fcarccly entitled Lirn to the

high panegyric either of Dryd«u or of Pope ; for ndther
hi« mifccUaueotis poems, nor his profe pieces, of which one
was his ** Efiay 00 FaSoral Poetir," inflify the very dif-

tinguilbed honour which they coimared upon him. £i<j>;.

Bnt. Johnfon's Lives of the Poets. Gen. Biog.
Walui, John, opened a nrnficlhop in CatfitjneJbcct

in the Strand, 1710; iul w^s u-.c fiilt in our country who
ftampt tBttfic on pewtr: . H-- was fi rLn dcd by his fon,

wLij wui HaiiCe.'= piiblilh; .
; ''le piihhfncr ol Ccrclli, and

ol the (olcs (.oiit'jrtu^. <;r (.'. cuuiiiiui. IndctJ he aitd

Hufc in th'.- fitv, fi;f;j,i.d lev a hjng time to monsipolirc :he

fale of ruuiic thrniij>ht.u', ihi- kingdom ; till Johnion of
Cheapfide, u : u atti :.iUd if c j;rcui f.i rs in the kingdom,
and Urenuter from Edinburgh, opened a fhoj^ in the Strandi

^d became extenfive pububers, and iomtdable rivals to
WaUk and Ms fucceflbr and relation, Randal.

The Dutch, dnrmg the whole laft century, engraved or
lUmpt mufic on copper, fupeiior to the natives oT all other

fiountriea. The ooly engraver in that netd in our owd
couatry
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couotrf «M Clixr in Bow diWKli-Tard» who ragravtd in

Uvo. feveral of Handd't opent hi (core, in the neatell and

inoiV rorr'jtt maruii-r wliich wc rcrr.emhcr to have Icrn, pur-

ticuiailjr Juliu;; Csf.ir, m 17JC, which w<: keep as a

curiofity.

Wai^U, in yliricviture^ a term pronncijJlj applied in

iooie cifei to the peeuliarlr iafipid tdle of Came TCgetablei,

roots, and other fuch fttblhrnccB.

Walsh, Captf in Geograpfy, a cape on the coaft ofNew
Gimwa. S. Ut. 8° 94'. £. lone. 137**

WALSHAM, North, a iDaiket-town iii the bnndnd
of Tunind and conntjr of NcrfoUc, En^^aad, ia fitnated in

a kvel near the fn, at the diftance of 15 mSea N.N^. from
Norwirli, ar.f! 1:4 m']rs N.E. by N. from LonJuii. In

the year t6oc, 3 d'.-f;iiicii*e fire occufrcd here, wSiich coii-

ftuned 118 houffs, bi fidc? maiy barns, ftables, malt-hoiifr:^,

Ac.} the vahif ot wSiich v.'s^ eftimatpd at 20,C!Oo/. The
town r»ow coriftlh. of tlirc" i'.rcrU, whirh form an irrojnilar

triangle. At the iundtion of theie is the panJ^i church, the

tower of wUch fell down in 1 724. In the chancel ia a line

nonnment, with an effigy, &c. to the memory of fir William
^fton, knt., who died in 1608, aged cght v ycaia. He
agreed, 10 1607, with John Ker, a mafon 01 London, to

cieA and fit up thie tomb, with ms effigy in annonr, five

fleet and a hilf long, for which he waa to pay tooL Sit

William fettled AoTper the firee-fchco}, and to/.

a yr.-»r on a weckly !r fturr. T.i this pari(h an: incctii:^-

honici for Quakers, McthuJ^lla, Prefbyterians, and Ana-
baptirts. All u Liiual fair is held here, and a weekly mark! t

on ThurfJ^y. In llie feign of Edward VI. bifliop Tturlhy

bulk d n.iii ket-croffi here, which, bein^ damag-:il by the fire

above mentioned, waa repaired by bifhop Redouu). Ia the

population return of the year 181 1, thit parilh ia Hated to

contain 44S honfea and *ots iohabitant«.

In the adjacent parifii of BafiLon iloodfrMaJeibK Prhry,

founded by WiUiam de GhinTiQe, in iii), for monlu of
the Chioiac order { the renuina of thia biulding, near the

lea.fide, fome time finoe formed an interefting nm | but
bmH of the walk are now incorporated with a finn»hottle,

and the rooMi-i cotiveiled into donn:!\lc ofHrcJ.

Si. Bcnrvi'i ylihty, ai HiJmc, )ii tho pariili of Homing in

th-'^ hundri d, was founded in a fenny place, called Cowhctune,
where ffirmorly waR an hermitat^e, which kin|^ Canute, jn

the year ir:o, rit:ihh:hcd tor hl.ick monks of the Fn'ne-

difttnc order. The ample endowments firft granted were
further extended by Edward the Confcifor,- the emprela
Maud, and other royal perroRagcs. It was one oT the

tnitied abheya, asd its abbots had a feat iu tlic houfeof ktrde.

This abbey wai fo ftronirly conftruded, tliat it appeared
more hke a caftle than a cunfter ; and wai fo well fortified,

that WiOiam the Conqueror in train befieged it, till a monk,
on pronrife of being mads abbot, betrayed the place : the
king performed the condition, but hanc;ed the new abbot a«

a traitor. Some foundations of the walls, which inclofed

area of thirty-five a^n-s, ari- yet •r,icc;ib!e ; bir t'ne reTnaiir,

of the once-ilati^iy baudiiig jn- n.-.w ro morr, (>xcr;it p.'ii

;

of the magnificent gatL--%v,iy, and this is partijlly ob'.cnM"'d

by a dratning-iaiU erected uvL-r k.— beauties of £nglaBd
and Walee, vol. xi. Norfolk. By J. Britton, F.A.S. l8tO,
fiom Blomefidd'a Hiibry, &c. of Norfolk.

WALSINGHAM, Sir Francis, in Biography, an
emment ftatefman, was defbendcd firooi an ancient nmihr of
Walfi^ham in Norfolk, and bora at CUHehnrft in Kent.
I&ving oonmleted hie 'education at King's college, Cam-
bri4ge, he fought further tmprovement by foreign travels,

and luring remained abroad during iLl- reign of queen

Mary, he waa introduced to public buiincfs bv Cecil on bis

return to his own coontry. He conunenced his politial
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career as amba^Tador to France, wlierp he continued, dif-
char^;ijjg his public duties with great .itTiduily and injury to
hi' own fortune, until the year 1573. Hi-^ conduft in this
oliiccis hijrhly commended by WicoU'ffort ; and Dr. Lloyd,
in his Sta'e-Wnrthies," prcnoanuLS a VL-ry flattermg
eulogy on bis political cliaraAcr. In 1573 *»* *?•
pointed fecretary of ftate, admitted into the priry^ouneil,
and kniffbtedi aad fuch was his vigilance in guarding
agatnft piou which threatened to difhirb the tranquillity

and leenrity of queen EUnbeth. that he ia faid to have
maintained 5j agenu and 18 fpiea in foreign courts. In
1581 he went to France as ambaflador for th- purpofe of
treatiBjf concerning a marriage between E!i/;,btLli and the
Juke uf A:;iou ; and on tliii. ori-afion, it is laid, that *' the
fickie i-oqm-try i;l his mii^nds tru-d hi:. ^ia;ienr<», and exer-
cilL-d all bin- dipiomatir drxtmty." The reiult of liis

embally to Scoilar.d ir. 158^ was a report of James's abilities

ar o It-annng more favonrable than he really merited- In
thr unhappy difpuic that tenninatcd in the execution of
Mar/, Walfingham was a prindpsl agent, and he has been
charged, asthe reader will find underthe article Elizabbtm,
with reoommending Ibme private method of putting that
nnfixtnnate prineeU to death : bttt it has been thougSt that
the letter nentioaed under that article, and faid to have been
figned by lum, is not genuine i and that this is the cafe in

rendered more probable by the evidence alleged in pruuf
of W:ilun',;h.'irri'3 lir.vi!;^; warmly oppofed fuch lUl u.-^t of
villainy propi-ifed by the earl of I.eicfftpr. At'ter the
death of Miiry, W.illnirha:)! was prii i ipa.ly in Itr-jincctal

111 producing a recrMicibadon between the Engliih and
Si utr ibi co.irt:-. This minifter was a tealous Aoteftant,
and fccmed dilpofed to countenance the Puritans, as the
moft seahius opponents of popery ; and he alfo manifefied
his attachment to the reformed religion by efiabtifhing a
divimty-lc&ure at Oxford in 1586, rar the pnrpole of dif«

cuffing the fundamental truths of Chriftianity, doived fran
the unptnres, and of thus fbrmiog a wider (eparation be-
tween the church of England and that of Rome. In ad-
vanced Kfp, Walfingham retired from bufinefs ; and died in

April ! 5i;:.-, fo mnch in debt, iiolwitlitlandi.-.i; the varioUB
polls and d'j;n;-io5 \v;,it ii }ie oce'.ipied, that he w.u, buried
in St. )'au:'i; priv.it.rly ar.d by iii^jht, left his body fhaidd be
arreded. His povrt ty, however, fcems tit hare been ex*
aggerated, though his expences in the conduft of pnblic
bufine£i turere known to be very great. His only daughter
was fucoeflmly mamed to fir PhiUp Sidney, to the earl of
Eflex, and to the earl of Clanrickard. The negotiations

and difpatehes of Walfinghinn, during his refidence at the
French court in 1570^ were coHcAed by fir Dudley IHgges,
and publifiied in 165c, kL Biog. Bnt.
WALSINGHAM, TBOMAS, a native of Norfolk, tval a

benediftine monk of St. Alban's, where he was chanter, ami
prt)hal]v rr profefTdr of hiRi:' y ,;b'jiit thr year I44O, in
the r-jitrn of llc:-.ry VI., as hf fly];:;, hiirifelf h i ft nriographer
royal. Une of h:r •.'.-orki is intithd " Hiilona hrt vis," ."iiid

civmiLer ees with the clofe uf the reign of Henry 111., where
that <it Matthew Parjs ter[r:iates. Anothcv perfomUmoe IS

iiitiiled " Hypodigma Neuftric," and gives an account ofthe
affairs of the duchy of Normandy, from the time af RoUo to
the fixth year of Henry V. The mateiialsof this chrooider'is
narratives are in good eflimadon ; and were pnbUfhed by
archbifliop Parker, Lond. 1574, fd. Nicolfon's Hift. Ub.
Gen. Biog.

WAunfGBAH, Tbohas, in the IHjorj of M^^t was
the author of a treatife in the MS. of Walthim Holy
Crofs; for an afroui:t of which, fee /.;/;.K.-7 I'(hvkh. Foran
account of Waitingham's ueatife, fee the article Pro-
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WALsmanAH, a tune in queen Etixabeth'* Virginal

Bo^ with tUrtj nrationa hyOr. Bull i fe difficult, that

the fimuMia finger, Munrita, after flie had quitted the

fta(^, and was married to Dr. PepuCeh, though Ihe hecame a

gn at h irpfiLli :rd pla7er« could never entirelT conqper tbem.

Set- ViFGi;, AL Bool of qwevn Elizabeth ana Dr. BVLl.

Wc d'. fii It iTCi^irif-.' r::.-it tliis t:in- mlr''--.: r,,ive ^ad its

iijRie of W.ilfini; tiani, from tin- i-<-.'rn]iolfr ot whom wr have

hi'iT. :ik::ig jn ihc Tiri'tL-iiinfr riifcle ; b.t find that in

Ward'* J-.ivi's oi the Pml. oi Circs. Coil, it is iaid to kdvc

been firil coinpofcd by Birdc, with twenty variations, and

that Bull compofed hia varia^na at different tin>ai. After-

aranli, we thouirfat then that the name might hs^e been a

compUment to ur Franda Walfingfaain, the queen'* tninilier

;

b«i that idea waa rebiqoilhed on finding that it was the

btne of an old fang, beginning, ** Aa I went to Waifing*

ham," in queen ElizabetVa booki and Have with jrou

to Walfingham," in ladjr Nenl'a virginal book, where it ia

iofoted with twenty<itwo varations by BMe. Now it ia

well know:? l))" tr;Kl!titin, in N.irf-jlk, '.hat Ht-nrv VIII.,

previous to tisc lapprfillan m llic moiiafl.cn«s, viULcJ lliul

of our lady of Waliingliam, fo rich in votive gifn from thofe

who had be«n cured of d^feafes, or s'Tiafniicd themfflvp*

cured, by the v^aters of iht- lr.>ly thnt \: h.^s b<-cn i.ip-

pofed that Hetury, tempted by the riches and fplcRil.> ir of

the religioua lioufea at Walfingham, pracipitated th^nr ;

aod it ia probable, tb.^c the words to the tune called Wal>
fiagham were wiitten about this time.

WALSietoUAH, LtUk, or iftw, in Gofp-^ht a confider*

able market-town in the hmidred of North Greeoboe aod

county of Norfolk, EngUud, is fituated on the banka of a
fmall river at the diftanee of 29 milea N.W> from the eitf

of Norwich, and 114 miles N.N.E. from London. The
greai celebrity which this town obtatned for fcveral cen-

turies wjs i>tn;i!i.; K d . ived from the widow of Ricoldic

I jviTchi'S t^iunCiiii;, jho.A the ye^r id6i, a fmall cbapcl in

li-.-)nnij,r of th>' Vu v-n \1^:y, lirr.il.ir to tf.c Saiiftj. CVii ul

Nasareth. Sir Geffrey Favcrchcs, her fon, confirtived the

cndowmenta, made an additional foundation of a prioqr^
Atiguftinc canons, and ereded a cooventual church. Im-
menfe wealth was accuti. jhned by grants and offeringa;

and the image of the iMly Waijaisbmi waa aa much ne'
quented, if not more than the Ihrine of St. Thomaa a Becket
at Canterbury. Foreigners of all nations came hither on
pilgrimage } many kinjrs and queens of Kngland alfo paid

their <kvoirs to it ; fo that the number and quantity oTher
devotees appeared to equal thofe of the lady of Loretto in

Italy. Eral'n-.iiH, wiio viiitL-il I'.i, place, fays, that "the
chapel, then rcbaili^niLr, -.vas liulmit tro:n the church, and

itifide of it was a '.wviX rli«|.:fl wijud, 011 f.-jL-h liif oi

which wiU a little narrow door, where thofe who were ad-

mitted came with their ofiieringa and paid their devotiona

;

it waa Iffhted up with wax torches, and the glitter of gold,

filver, and jewel s, would I'^ad you to fuppoie it to be the leat

of the goda." Tina far-famed image was, in the 30th year

of Heniy VIII., conveyed to Cheuiea, and there pubuclj
burnt. The prefent remains of this once-nobk monaftic

pile are, a portal, or weft entrance gateway, a richlr onu-
mented lofty arch, fixty feet high, which formed the eail

end of the chunA, fuppofed to have been ereScd in the

tiiH'-- of H.j;,ry VII.; the rL-': fti ry, fjvfnt y< ight feet long,

ar.d t wciiiy-lcvcii broad, and tbe wada iwefitj-fix ffet and a

h.iit i:i height ; a Nonnan arch, part of tlic original chapel,

which ba» a s&iMi^g moulilin^ ; pare of the old ci«>iil«r«, a
ftone bath, and two wells, called the Wifhing WeUs, from a
chann which fuperftitkm attadied to them. The principal

parts of tfae& venerable mina are included in the pieafure-

9
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Cuds of Henry LeeWmer, cfa. wfaofaM acoounodious

^whidiocaipiea the fcite ofd« priory. Tbe prefent
pfO|irietur hn progreflively, far feweral years, been niiikiu^
improveswnts in pUnting. and laying out the grounds lu
the immediate vicin ry of hi, mir fio . The church of
WaHingjhani is a fp , . ous md mirrdi::.^ pile, difplaying in
Its architc-iflurc, orii,i:rii. nts, monuments, and very elegant
foi.l niurh to ^^ralify \\\c ;iiitlcuHrv. The latter is not only
t!ie finejt l ;i<citiR-i. ol th.- fori i[i the county, but perhaps in
the Itingdom. it is of an o£i«uguIar Aiape, and the whofe
of Its bafe, (haft, and pro^e£Uog ujmer portion, is covered
with feuloturc, reprefentiDg bnttKOes, pinnacles, ntches,
crocketted pediments, fts. with fevend Egures in biflb.
ttVssfo. It is devated on a pUnth of four ftepa, the ex.
terior faces of which are aUb decanted with tracery mould'
ing». (See an account and view of it ia Britton's Archi.
teftund Antiquities of Great Britain.) A houfc of grey
fnara waa founded in this town about t} yr^ar i ^46 by lady
Elizabeth de Burgh, couniefs of Clan-; hu'. it* fame was
i^i^ipfcj Tiy the kipcrioi i^randeur of it:; r.f-iirhbjur, and
poverty throl^ \\ liiU tuitiicr into obfcurity. An hofpital
for lazars wai. foimJed here in I4fj2 : the building of whidl
is ufed now as a bi idc. well. A fair is held annually \ and a
market weekly on Fridays. The popolatum, by the retuni
of the year was ftaied to 1008, occupying 936
houfcs.

At the diftanee of a mile and ahalf N. by £. is the viDage
of Old Walfingham, which containa two cnttichea \ and m
181S was returned u having 71 houfei, and a populiitioa
of347Derfons.^

^

In the adjoinuig pariih of Binham are the remain;, of
Binham Prkwy, fonnerly an edifice of great ^ x^.Lut and
Uberal endowmL-r.t. Its mii::; -^ri- ri.iw vL-ry cnn:ii:, rable and
WtereftinjJ, but ^re gradu dly [lioulilerjtig awii,^. Of the
oncc-fpacioi.L- cudk-giate t!iurc}i, oiih- the nave ar,d r.nrr.h

aille, thp chief par: ot ttif w: ilern front, and fragments of
tliL- trar.irpt, .uf uow lef'.. Excepting the weft fagade, the
whole is of tbe early Nomuw anifaitedure, and moft pro-
bably eonftitutea part of the original ftrufture foun&sd ia

tbe begiftfling of the reign of Henry I. The exterior of
the weftem front is wholly in the pointed ftrle, and is an
interefting rpedmen of tlw ecdefiaftical arehitefince of the
thirteenth century.

Holkham Houfe, in the adjacentparifli of Hoilkham, the
magmficcnt frat and refidenee of Thoma« IVilliam Coke,
efq., wag begun in the ye.ir 17 3.^ Vy ;Ii 1 arl of Leicefter,
and completed by his dovvagi-r-countcls in 1760. Tlic
c ritral part of thij fpacious maniion extends three hundred
,\-.A torty-tivr trrt in lensrth, by one hundred and eighty in

depth, and i? ac:ror:-.p.ir.icd by 'lUir wiuij;s or pavilions, which
are connefted with it by redtiUnear corridor* or galleries

;

each of the two (roots, therefbce, difplays a centre and two
wings. Ifl the centre are comprifed the principal rooms ;

and each wing has its refpedivc deftination, and fuite of
family apartments. There may be houTea brger and more
magmfioent than this, but Cearcdy any one in the kingdom
that can equal it (br eonvenieoce and appropriate arrange-

ment. The fitting op of the interior is in the moft fplendid
ftylc, and in fome of the apartments with the tnoft elegant

taftc. A correfponding ftylc prevails in laying out the ex-

tenfive plcal jrr.grr.ur.ci, and p„rk. On tbettOTth fide of liic

latter, a kkc, roirrint^ about tw-ity acres, extend? iu nwly
a riijlit line tor 1056 ya.-d;; ; it includes a fm.l.l ill.'oid, and
the ftiorc i» finely clothed with wood.—Beauties of England
and Wales, vol. xi. Norfolk. By J. Britton, F.A.S. i8iOw
BkMuefidd's Topognq^al Htikary of Norfolk, «oL ix.

8vo. 1808.
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W/iunrauAM tfDmitt Ct^i « cape on tbe E. eoaft of

Amerlei, it the N. fide of tlw «ntniice into Comberlaiid

ftraits. N. Ut. 64° 10'. W. long. 66*.

Walsivoham ofFMifhtr, Capf, a cape at the S-E. tn-

trailitr of Hale i:1and in'Uivis's urjits, .,t the cntrince of

FrotnOier's llraits. N- la-. 6r' 50'. \V. long. 64" 58'.

WALSRODE, <- \V M.o's CHass, a town of WeR-
phjia, in the priadpality of Luncburg Zell, on the Bolme.

\t owes its rife to » mooliftery founded in 986, by Walo a

prinoe of Anhalt, and is now a conlidmble towa with a

good trade in wool, beer, &c. % 3 mile* N.W. of ZelL N.

Ut. 5S*> <V* £' ^g* 9"* 35^'

WAL8T0RF. a town of the dachjr of Holftein » 1

1

flukf S.W. of Ln^enborg.
' WALT, in Sta Language^ w ob(oIete or fpmnou term,

figlrifyint; cratik.

^ALTDORF, or WAt.TUaipoRF» ia Gevgnfigt »

town (<f Sileiia, in the prindpality of Neiile$ 5 milei

N.N.K. of Neiffe.

WA LTENBUCH, a town of Wurtemburg j 8 mifct

S« of Siutt^art,

WALTEM. NlEXBCnC, a town of GermaT-iy, Hi the

principility of Anbalt Zerbft \ 6tBSit» W. of ZerbiU

WALTERSDORF, a town of Bohemia, in the drcle

of Chmdim { i| mile* N.E. of Leutmiichl.

WALTERSSORFF, a town of Auftiia; 5 sules

E. of ZiftnrdoriF.

WALTERSHAUSEN, a town of Gcimaoy, b the

principality of Gotha ; 4 mile* 8.S.W. of Gotha. N. lat.

50° 56'. E. long. 10' Jy.
WALTERSKIRCHEN, atownof Anftria; 8 nrilm

N.W. nt" ZiftrrdorlT.

WAl. THAM, n iov?n of Maflachufetts, in tbe county

of Middlclex, contair.ing 10 t 4 inhabitant* | iimiksN.W.
of Boftoiu—Alfo, s. tuwii uf Vi rmont, in the oonnty of

Addifon, oantainine 244 sjili.v'jit.mts.

WALTHAM,or IV^bam, a o .\ n of Virginia, on the left

bank of JaioM river j 4 miks N.W. of Richmond.

WALtU^ ^Mrjr, or Waatham Hdy-Crofi, a large

ira^nhr inarket4own in the half hundred of Wal-
tli^ and county of Eflex, England, i* fitnated on low

ground near tbe river I^ea* at the diftanoe of twenty^hree

ittiln W. hj S. from Chdnafbrd, and twelve oadle* N. by
E. from T.cnJoii. This fpot was orinnally part of m

UlTcx, aiiJ derived the appellation of Waltham
from the Saxon words Ham, a pLu^^ and WcalJ, uoody ;

the whole fcite bfing ancitiilly overjrrovvii \vit!i tne?. The
,-,[l.linonal i),inir:> wc-n- dcrivc-i'. tVom the ubbfy 3ttiTvv?.rr'.<:

founded hi rr, an;l iht- cruCs to which t!ie abbey Wis dedi-

cated- The- firfl itii-a-.ion nt VVallhain occurs m tl-.u ruigii

of Canute the Great, when Tovy, the king's iUndard-

bearer, foonded here a viUage and a church, pladng three

foore and fix dwelicn in tbeionner, and two priefta m the

latter. After tut death, Waltham reverted to the crown,

andwaa granted, in io6«, by Edward the Conieilbr, to earl

Harold, on confitiOB that he (houU build a mooaftery there.

Harold accordingly, in the lame year, ie4bnnded and en-

larged the building creded by Tovy, and endowed it as a

coilffrc fur li dean a'ld lecular canons of the order of

St. A j^Lilliiie. A di;',inA m,:norwaa affigncd for the ntaio-

teiiauc^' of each carior., a: J fix It-ir the- lupport of the dean
;

the ch'.ircli was enriched with a gKit number of relics and

cofliy vcilcl . The poSeflSons of tl>e college were after-

W«d« confiderably augmented by various bcoclactions, and

it continued m a ftatc of progrelTive advanceoieiu till t.he

rcign of Henry n. ThisDunardi, by a charter of licence

horn pope Alexander, changed the on fenndatiow of ftco*

WAL
Ian into an abbey of regular canona of the fune Mder,
enboging the number to twenty-bnr, and prooortionably

hKreaiiur thirir revenue*; and the abbey and elunncb were'

Te-dediMted to the Holy Croft. Walter de Gauntwu ap.

pjir.tcd the firil abbot, with an coemption by the nope froaa

this privilege has dcfcended to

modem times, Waltham being ftill exempted from the r-Lh-

deacon's Tifitation. Richard t. sranted to the anbey the

whole Iti::^ur of Waltham, with \ari(;U» privQeges and gitts,

which were greatly augmented by Henry III., from whofe

time it became fo diftinguinted by a fmea of royal and noble

benefiiftort, a* to nuk with the moft opulent in the king-

dom. Henry finequently made the abbey hia refidenoe ; and,

to provide, m fome roeafure, for the inoreafed confumptton

yitidi \k fnSieaes and retinue occafioned, granted to the

town tbe privilm of a weekly market, and an annual fair

of fcven dwi. The abbey having erifted during the go-

vemment of twenty-feven abbots, exdttlive the deana of

the firft foundation, was diffolved in the year 1539; wlieii

its annual revenues were \ Jutd at ^?c7. ; \ J. according

tn DsiJ^ale ; or, r.f recorded hv Speed, at li579/- lit. iiU

The fcite was granted U) iir Ai.tlieriy Denny ; from whofc

family it palTed in tiic next teiit_ry, by marriage, to .Tames

Hay, earl of CarKflc ; it ha^ lii.ee been in the Liriily of fir

Wluam Wake, bart. The abbey-houfc is laid to have been

a very extenfivc building} but it has been long finoe wfadlv

demoliihed } a gateway into the abbey-yard, a bridge whicli

leads to it, fome ruinous walls, an arcbed vault, and the

church, are now the only vcftieM of the ancient magnifi-

cence of Waltham abbey. Tbe church, which was of a
much earlier ftyle of architefiure than the other remains,

was built in the ufual form of a crab, and conffifted of a
nave, irjnrepi, cho':-, ai.'.e ehapel, &c. Some idea may be

formed of lU great cxicut, from the fituation of king Ha-
rold's tonnb, which ftood about 12.:: fe t rati from tin terr.^i-

nation of the prefent building, iti what was then the cail ciid

of the choir : the interfeAion of tlic tranfepl is lliil vifible
;

ahow this roiie the ancient tower, part of wiucii falling

through mere decay, the remainder was undermined and

blown up, and the whole choir, tower, tnufopt, and catt

end, were vrfaoUy demoiliflied, fo that nothing was left

Handing but the nave, which has lince been fitted up, and

nude parochia!, and conftitutea the prefent church. This

venerable rdic, though much dtsfigored and mutilated,

tains foveial intereftmg and curious fpedmeos of the on».
mented columns, fcmi-circular arches, and other cbarader*

iftics of the Norman ftyle of archheftore. Its length is

.-;b.>ut ninety feet ; and breallh forty-eight. The !)'jdy is

ri;v-idid from the aide? by iix arches on each fide; iive arc

femiclrcular ui.d decorated with aig-^ag orua.TieiitS ; the fixth

IS pointed, and appaieiitly ot a later c<jn;lniction. At the

igft end is a heavy fquare embattled towci', nli.ijr ^i; the

height of eighty-fix feet, and having the date of 1558.

Almoft every ornamental, veftige of grandeur and antiquity,

which formerly diftinsuifbed the exterior of thi? church,

has been indultrionily de^ed; and what remains owes itS'

prefovation to the ovrable nature of its materials. In the

infide the hand of violenee it kfs confpicuous t but every

thing difplays mark^ of the moft wretched parfioiony : the
grandcnr and fimpij^iy of the ancient remains are much
i.-.iured by white-v. allii.-.g ; t;.e brjiTe, are torn from the

grave-jloties, and :l its with d-.fticullv •.ieal their impreflions

can be tr.iced. In I'in-. ciiurch were interred king Hiirold

and hi* two brother;, Girth and Le.jfwin, (lain with him at

thr b.attle of Haill[iy;. Me.i y ufhee perfona of rank and

authority in early tim6& were alto buried bore. The iiUcory

of yralaani town is fo nearly identified with that of the

abbey.
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abbey, that but little ranurn to be find of the fnnner. In Waltbau* Grtat, a townfhip of England, iu Eitex

the pi^latkni return of the year i8i if tht mhahitanti of 4 mike N. by of Chelmsford.

this town are enumerated at 22871 ^ bouiet aa 422. WaltuAM oh theWaid, a town of England, in the county

Tuddayia the maiket-day, and here aie no«r.-tin> annual of Leicefter, whicb had fennerly a weekly market on
£ura. The cinef raanafaourca are thoie of printed linent» Thnrfday, now dUbontinued ; iB milei S.E. ofNottiMhun.
and of pimt; for the latter purpile fome large bniUkea N.Iat.5)'^ro'. W. long;. 0048'. SeeWAiTON-MMje-JToUr.
li;ivf ^cf Ti recently ere£le<3, in w!iic!i a great number of chfl- ' WALTHAMSTOW, an extenfive iriDaee in the hun-

drt u of boih fcxes arc employed. On one of the branches of dred of Beeontrf* and county of Effex, England, vs fituated

the JLea, near -.lie town, are fome gunpowder mills, now in near t" i' bcrdi r of t',i: ri. r Lea, a' llii.- di{^ancf of fiv;

the occupation of i'Ov(?nmient ; thcfc havp been partly re. milcb r.i.d a i.jlr N.I". liy N. iVurp. Su Paui'i catlic-Jral,

buill lit:(..' UiC yc.ir ] i , \v'::L-!i .icr.lidr-ratjli-- diiiiU'.^L' i.". .!? Loiido:,. l' ; i.aniL- is jL-riv.::d tViim the Saxon word imtilJ,

done by the cxpiolion of the Cornmg-liouie. The vaiious a waoj, lam, a uuiior, and /.'i-ru;, a ;ilaci». It covrrs a cnn^

ftreams of the Lea, in this vicinity, are traditionally fup- fidcrablc traft of ground, .-.ml n dividsd into tlir folluwuii^

pofed to flow ill the fame channels which the great Alfred &rcet», or hamlet* i Wood-ftrect, Clay'ilreet, Marlh-ftreel»

made to divert the current, when he drew off the water, ami Hoo^ftreeC, HaJe^d, and Ch«pel<ad. The puriJh duuch,
left the Danilh fleet on ihore. Waltham pariih includes the a fpacious brick Jlrufture, coofifta of a chancel, n««e> and
hamleta of Holyfield, Sewardflooe, and Upfliire, whkh are two aiileg. At the weft aid is a {quare tower, wUdi waa
flated to contain 397 hoofca and 13^ inhabitant* } aaakmer rebuilt by fir Georee Monox, aUeiman of London ; wbo
the aggregate population of the pinlb jfiS?, the momber m alio built the chapd at the eaft cod of the north aille about
houIeayip^Beautieaof England and Wales, vol. t. Ellez. the year 1535 : the footh aille waa baik about the fiune

By J. Bntton and £. W. Brayky, 1 803. I£tkory, ftc. of year with a part of fooM moniea beqeatbed for dnritabk
Waltham Abbey, by J. Farmer, Cent. 8vo. 1735. vie* by Robert Thome, (ncrchant-taylor, and ckizeo of
Waztbam, Bi/hop't. See Bishop's /f'tfAAam. London. Aboot the year r740, a meetmg-honfe for Pro-
Waltham, /;'./'.•', or Waltham Cr<j/}, a t'.arri!i_' in llir.- trft.-jni difT. liters w.is eflabliibcd in this viilagr : in 17S7

jjirilli ol Clu-l'iiLiul, huudred and county of HL-rtford, Eiig- iomc dilpatcs among the con^rcgatwrj ocuAf-aucd ihf Luild-

land, h fituated half a mile from W a!ilia:r, abbey, nine ing of a new mceting-houfe, which was op«ned in Jiily

miles S. hv F. from Hertford, and twelve miles N. from in that year ; it has a cemetery adjoitiinfr. Sir Gforjre

X^ndon. I" drnvcs the appellation of Croft from one of Muihk, btrl-jro :n^uliLi:icd, built anJ ctidowed th)rtc< 11

thofe elegant done croilitrt wtucti Edward I. creClcd to the jdn)s-houfe& oa the north fide of the church-yard, for

memory of hia confart queen Eleanor, who died in Novem^ eight men and five women ; with a Ichool-JuMile and
b«- 1291, at Hareby near Grantham, in Lincobilhire. Her aptrtmenca for a mailer : the endowment* were att|mnt'
laowcls were interred in Lincoln cathedral ; her body'was ed in 1686, by the wlil of Henry Ma^aard, cfq. Thirty
bought to London, and depofited m WeftminfUr abbey, boys are now clothed and educated m the liAooli and
At each of the iJacca where the proceflign refted, during the benefiu^ have been extended to twenty giila, in a
this journey, the xiog afterwards ercAed a croCs ; of which fctiool eftabKlhed in 1780. Here ia alfo a Ichool for venr
«nly thofe of Geddugtoo, Northampton, andWaltham, now youcig children, who are taken caie of till of mgt to bo aa-
remain. Waltham crofs is the leaft perfef^ of the three, ra}ttcd into the other Ichools. In the year 179C* fix alms-

though the Society of Antiquaries have twice interefted hoiifes were built and endowed by M». Mary Squires, for

tbecdLdvCi in its pseicrvation ; i;ni'r> ir: 17.'!, mtl :if(:Ar< in vvidoua of i]fc:v/f d tr.Tdi;Tnrjn. The parifh of Wiithamllow

1J57, when lord Monfon, then lord oi the miinor nt C-"tic:- contains abOut 4320 acres oi land, of which upwards of

hunt, at the requefl. of the Society, furroundud tli - :jaft- 3:03 are inclofcd ; chiefly pafture land. The population

with brick-work : it was originally eucompaiTed by a fljgiit return of the year i8ii ftatca the nmaber of houfet to be
of fteps, but thcle have been long removed. 'Hie upper 562 ; the inhabitants 1777.—Lylbnt'a Environs of Lopdoo,
parts arc alfo greatly ujutil^ed ; much of the foliage is de- vol. iv. 4to. 1 796.

faced, and the ptimades and battlemenU are broken. Tlv WALTHARN, a town of Hefle Darmftadt } a6 mileB

form of the crob ia hexwonal: it is fcparated into three £.N.£. of Heidelbers.

ilories; the nuddkmoftot which i« open, and diA^layt (U- WALTHAUSEN, a town of Auftria, with a convent}

tues of queen Eleanor crowned ; her left hand ncdmng a 4 miles N.E. of Grdn.
cordon, and her right a Cceptre or |^he. Each fide of the WALTHER, AuouariKS Fabderic, in BiogrMkft an
lower ftgry is divided into two compartmenla, beneath an anatomift and pkyrician, was ap^nted in 1793 prafefior of
angtilar coping, charged wrth fhiddt exhibiting the arms of anatomy and uirgery, in the umverfity of Leyd^n. Seve-
Xngland, Calt:!--, L on, and Pnnt^iinj. Thr- cor"ic- r -rr ral of Vvi diflertation* on anatomical rubji-a . are upon the

thefirftfiorv it, cutupalcdoi variuus tob.igc and lion.i'-lii-'aus , ^^•l,ljIt" cuiiimended, and have been repjin'td b\ Hallcr. The
furmountrd by a battlement pierced with quatrct'oils. 'riir beil of tii', larj;rr pirrrs ar..-, " D.- I.ir^iu l lumatia LibeU
fecond ilory is formed of twelve open tabcmaclL-;-, in p.ur',, Ins," 1714, 410. As a hotar.itl, pnbli:}'.!--d a catalogue

terminating in ornamented pediments with a t'uii.;! un iKl- of thi plants m liii own giidcn, and a wc.rV 0:1 the tlnic-

top : this ilory alfo fisuAm with a cornice and battlement ture oi plants. He died about the year i 746. Halkr.
Hke tlie ftrfl, and fupporta a third ftory of loJid mafonry, £loy. See Walthrru.
ornamented with fingle compartment* in reUrf, fotnewhlt Wakther, BERNARt), an eminent aftronomer, was born
refcmbling thofe bdow* In this hamlet » m andent Spital, at Nuremberg in the year 1 ^^Op and having applied ^rioci-

coojiftin^ of four looma bebw, and three above, from time pally to the lludy of mathematict^ and more efpmalhr «f
imaaemonal appropriated for poor lanie petmle. The work- afirooomy, under Rrginsnontaaiis^ was OMnendy ufefiil by
bode for the narilh of Cfaefliunt ia fituate^in this hamlet, his talents and opuknoe in enconnging the inycationa and
—SeaudesoTEni^aod and Wales, vol.m HertfordAtne. raSn^ the obferyatjons of his pneceptor, wldlft he con>

By £. W. Bnyky. 1808. J-jW.'^' Fn .irnns nf Lor.cdri, ttnued at Nuremjiergj and when by tae invitation of pope
voLiv. 4to. 1796. Arittoo's Architectural Antiquities of Sistus iV. he removed to Rome, with a vkw to the re>

Great Britain, vol. i. 410. 1807. lonaation of the calendar, he eootm«ed hn cUiienratior.s for

Vol. XXXVU. 4R nearly
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nearlr fbrtrjean, m. firaoi 147$ to ihe time of hk death

in 1504. nn inftrniBBnH were of the ntott per&A kind
nUoi be oonld then pncmc, and he was floralmd peHe-
redag at wdl at tueotMA in the ufe of them. He wai
the inventor of a chiwionKter» or ch)ck with wheeU, which
iadioted the time of noon t»Tth an accuracy corrcfpontimg

to thr- rcfult of L'alc'jl^'.ion ; iniJ hr- i;. iulo c.-Ii-bratL'd a;>

the firrt of ihe Moilen.s who .pbicrv.-i'. retrafti;jii. [ Sl-c iLl-

article Jons' Mi'LLER.) Th'- t;ng'.;lr,rry of ili..TViArr,

bowe^ver, reftnticd the b^^nrht which allroiuimy migiil

otherwife have derived from hn awr. oblrrva-.unis and t:.ofe

of wecei^ R^tomontAnus, or John MuUer. After

the death of miller,^ purchafed M$ papera and inftiu-

nentty wMch he kept in hia own poUefliao, without aUow-
iag mj one to fc^ them ; and after Ua deatli, they were
w^eaed bThiBheirt,fo that inany of then were loft. At
length the lenate of Nuremberg pnrchalied the wrttinga of
thoe two mathematiciana.whwh they couhl and
depofited them in the library of that city.

^
Several partt

of tliL-m wi re nftervirards cxtra£ked» and pubHlhed by ScLu-
ner i^J his foil. In the work entitled ** Vratiies Norici
Bjf":; Attronomica, five Rationes motiis .mt ti ex Obferva-

tioiiibus in Solent hoc noftro ct Seculo ab hinc tertio Norin-

bcrgz, habitia, a Johannc Philippo a Wurzlebau," Norinb.

t709» are co?»tsir>p<1 ohfrrvations by Waltlier and Wurzel-

baUf with ir.frriiioc=; drawn irom a comparifoB of tbeai»

wUch are faid by Kaftncr to be very valuable, aa the ob-

lervationi were made under tlie fame meridian, and at the

interral of a century. MontueU Hift. du MEttbem. Kaft-

aer Gelchite du Ifathrmatifc, cited ia Gen. Biog.
Wai-theb, JoMJf GonFRisy, author of an exccll; nt hif-

torical and biographical mufical didionary, pubJ:fhtti in

Ccrma:; at I.tiphc, 17^^, in 8vo. T^il- G'-Tmar. titli- ii ;

!?i3uluaijfcf>ts l^exiCciN otirt j!I3uCic';Itf;hc tPiblUithtr. Of all

the books which we liavr tonfullccl for information co::-

oereiB0 mufiaaus and tlkeir work«> we have never met with
anoR latiBbfiion than from thia Lexicon } which thou^
eonprcffed into an o&.amt volume^ ia £» ample and acenrate^

that we havu been < cldom difappointed, and never led into

error by it. Thia little vohmie eootuna, not only all the

tecbnica of ancient and aaodem mafic, hot biography, aa far

aamiihea,datet, andworiia, of abnoft every emraentmufician

that baa eaifted in ancient and ttodcEB timea, till the year in

which the book was publlflied. The author's information,

of courfc, concerning Germaay, ta the moft ample, but
Italy Md P^ee ham had a confideraUe fluoe of atten-

tion.

Ill 1790 and 1792 a new cdxlon of llii'j work, with ajdi-

.tiona to the time of publication, was printed al Leipfic ia

tviD vol;. Sfo. by Eruft. Ludwig Gerber.
Walthkb, John Ludolph, author of another very

cvioui and ulcfid ^Aionary, publiflied at Uim in foUc^

iys6, in Latin, intitkd ** Lexkoo OipleeaatictaB Abbre>
Tiationet fyUabamm ct vocnm in diplomatibua et codidhua
a Sectio VIIL ad XVI. nfqne occurentea exponeniu

Jnnftia Alphabetit et Icripturc Spechninibua iotegfia.'*

Thr author was librarian and private fecref ary to hh Britifl:

majcllj- Geo. II. as elcdtor of Hanover. With a very

learnrd pirface l;iy John Harry Toong, regiua fectetary in

the univrtiity or Gottingen.

The wholf book i> i : c.vcd on ropp. r-phiTes; and in t'le

tecond part, among the Specimens ot wrriting without abbre-
viations, we have eiaeiples of the firft attempts at mnfical

potation firom the ninth cer^tury, cot only before linea were
ia de, but even before jkiim of different elevation were the
vocal ipiidee'of the foatt in canto fenno.

Hut very cuinnu, Ittmed, aod degwt publicatioD leema
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to have elbaped the notice of all onr periodical woafct af
criticifiii, Bor hatve we ever leen it mentioned m any of aor
catalogne^of old and eurkwabookt.
WALTHERIA, in Btuu^ received ite name from

Unmmt, in honour of Au-uilus Frederick Walther, pro-
ftflbr of Pathology .n: Lt ipfic, wljere he pubHflied, in 1755,
an alphabctital catalogue of his Own y;,;rden, with twenty-
tour pliti-i, ro very great acquifitiou to Icience. The au-
thor, hi -;? an able analomift, gave fome attention to the

ilruaure of plants, on which he publifhed an academical
treatifc in 1740; but, as it appears by HaUer's account,
without much that is new or inftrudivc. He wrote alfo 00
the eifpntial oils of vegetablei, on the Egyptian Lvtut, and
on the SUMm of the antient^ aa elucidated, if fuch a terra

he aUowaltle, by their CDtna. Thia author died in 1746, at

the age of 58. There have been leveral othen of the dime
name, but uaroely entitled to claim a Ihaie in the botanieal

diftindion here cooferred Linn. Gen. 34S. $chr> b. 15 v
Waid. Sp. PI. v. 3. 586. Mart. Mill. Did. v. Ah.
Hort. Iv w. V. 4. 138. Cavan. DilF. 31J. .1 ;ll. 2^9.
Lamarck Iloi:\r. t. 57O. Poiret in Lamarck Di£t. v. 4.

323— C!af:, and <;rdiT, Monodelfhia PaUmdria, Nat.
Ord. Colummj'erit, Linn. Molvoets, Juff.

Geii. Ch. CJ. Perianth inferior, double ; the outer

unilateral, of three leaves, deciduous: inner of one kaf,
cloven half way down into five acute fegmentR, cup-(hapcd,

peraanent. Cor. Petala five, inverfely heart-lhape^ fpread-

ing, their clawa infected into the lower part of^the tube of
the filamenta. j'Mtm. Filaments five, united into a tuhe^

their upper part f^arate, fpreading, (hurt ; antlwrv ovate.

Pyi. Germfn fuperior, ovate; ft)'le thread-fliapr>^, lontyer

tliaft the ftaiuess i iUgmas tufted. Pak. Capfutc obovate,
of one ccU and two valvea. Sttd folitary, obtofe, Elated
upwards.

Eil. Cli. Calyx do ibl ; the outer lateral, of three leaves,

deciduouB. Petals^ five. Stjle ooe. Capfole of one cell,

and two valvei. Seed iiolitary.

A tropica! genus, whofe flovuen ate linaUer than in moll
of the htaltow :nbc, hkI ulways affenibled nnmerouHy into

little taita or heads. Th«^tm ia fiirubhy. Ltmt undivided,

more or left ovate, leirated, geoerally downy. The fimple
MA/yr, with onlv out'fiti, makes the pecnfiar charaAer of
WWiriK, oppoled to othert of the Cmie natural order.

—

JulTIeu refers this genus, along with Hcrnutn'.lt ..nd Maker-
nia, to a fcftion of his 'filiacfjt, which he teniit dniis. We
in;k'. 110 ri:ru;)lf- to lollow toe i \ ample of Cavanilles, in re-

moving II to t!it Mah'izat, wit'i which it accords in every
eflential po:i,t oi" -Jjaractrr and habit. -

I. W. ./tnurkaaa. American Wakheria. Linn. Sp. PL
941. excluding the fyn. of Bm^ynhia. Willd. n. i. Ait.
n. I. (W. Indies; Jacq. Ic. Rar. 1. 130. Mifc. Auftr.
V. 2. 323. VV. arborefcens ; Cavan. DilT. 316. t. 170. f. 1.

Monofnerm-aithea arboreicent viiloia, fiolio majore ; ICaard

Mem. de PAcad. dea Sciencea for 1721, German cd. 951.
t. 3s. BetcRHca arborelcena, fbliis amplioribwa { Pluk,
A]iB2g. 67. Phyt. t.ICO. f. 6.)— Leavea oval, plaited,

d'lw: y, 01 lequally and Inarply toothed. He-ad.i i-f flowera

iiilkf d.—Native of the Bahama illijidi, ;^:;d South Ar:;e-

rica. Cidtivated in the royal gardens at Hainiit nn-L.ji rt,

in PiuuKCiici's time, A ftove plant, flowerin;; -' virions

irofons, after wU.ch it ufua'ly dies, though I'hr.b'jy, and
perhaps naturally perennial. The intnchti are rouud,
downy, leafy, waadJifce, very fbft when young. Leavu
alieniBte, lialked, one to two inches, or more, in length,

ftrongly veined, plaited at the edges, extxemelyfoft on both

fidea, with denle, hoary, minutely ftarry, {mberomce. Sti.

fiiat airfJiaped. Fhittn faaafl* ydbw, b deafe axiIUry»

13 Calitary
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Ukuf tttfts» each on m ftout (traij^t downy ftalk. nrious

in length, but nfutdlr about equal to the comSfcaHmg/Mt-

JalL
2. W. InJlca. Eaft Indian Waltheria. Uim. Sp. PI.

941. Wiild. ! . 2. Ait. li. 2. (Malvinda ulmifiiSa, Hot
c«jlis putiUis mul'cotii cojillipatis ; Burn._ Zeyl. 149. t.68.

B?io: arborefccns madcrafpatana, villofis fuliis pro-

fuadS venotis ; Pluk. Almag:. 67. Phyt. t. 150. f. J.)
—

Jjomt o*al> plaited, downy, hlnsstJy toothed. Headi of

flowm&IIile«—Native of th« £aii lodief. Cavanilles unites

k mdi the foKcoiog, bat^ blunter mon ballow tecc H c i

the baoett wlilcn are perhaps lefs dcnfely downy, and the

conftantlf feflSle heads offioviert, of a tawny yellow^ appear

fiifident marks of diftimfiioo, cfpedaUy as the nathe conn*

tries of tbefe two plants are lb icmote from each other.

Mr. Alton marks the as a flvub, flowering in the

ftovc from June to Angufl:* and cdtnated by Miller befbie

the year 175.^. To die jtrnmcana he attachn the chancer

of bienniaJ.

^.Vf.Lf'thaiUhus. Crcft.-tl Son'li-fraWal'.lirria. For:!..

Prod>47. WiUd. 11. 3. 1 Lopharthun toriH-ulufji ; Ford.

Gen. t. 14; fee LoriiAN : in.*. 1

—" I,'-avt.-5 roundifh-heart-

Ihaped, ferrated, tUiked, clothed with iilkf pabe£ccnce.

Heads of flowers ftalked. Braaeas ifflbrieated.">-N«tive

of tbeMavqnisiflandn. G.Fr.rpr.

4. W. mat*, Ro'^ndiili-k-iveii W.,Ithem. Caran.

XKlr. $17. t. 171. f. t. WiUd. n. 4.—Lcawi foundiA.

«nte, aciite» uneqiially toothedt denfely downy. Heads of

lowers feffile.—Gathered in Pern by Dombey, who, un.

aware of it) real genus^ named the pnnt AtAnitma* This

14 a bufny^riii?, lIiill' or four feet hizh, downy and very

fuft in every pari.. Leaves of a verv broad ovate fipnrv,

obfcurcly lobcd or arij^ul^r, n':-- and a half or two hicfies long,

(harplj tcKJthcci. Fiow;rj vcUow, in fmall fefTile tufts^ fome

of the low^r ones afleniblcd upon Ihoct, leafy, axiDary

tramht, not near 10 loaa as the leaves.

5. W. angufiifolia. NaiTOwJeaived Wsltheria. Linn.

Sp. PL 941. WiUd. n. (W. niciophylla : Cavan. "DiS.

317. 1. 170. f. 2.)— " Lcaies oblong, obt ife, plaited,

toothed, hoary. Heads of flowen nearly feffik.'*--Nati«e

of the Eaft Indies. WiDdenow %b, " thejbm is flirubby<

'Whole /iAhM invefted with thin pnbeComcc. Leavtj half an

iaefa lonfP, obtufe at each end. Htadt fupported by very

fliort ftalkt." We are obliged to adopt from Umoar ideas

ofthis fpccies, havinjr 110 certain meant of knowing what Lin>

nsus intended. The pbnt ot Fl. 7.f;flinuii, n. 244, is pro-

bably diiTere-.it from tltat oi Sp. Fl- but th'j fyiionyms of

thij and W. inJica are fo confuted, tliat they ciiibro)! rather

than lUuilrate the fubjed, tier does the Linnxan herb;iriun.i

throw any certain Ught upon it.

^.Vf.Mftica. Elliptic4ea»edWaltheria. CaTan. Difl.

316. 1. 171. f. 2. WiUd. n. 6.— Leares ellipticoblong,

obtnfe, plaited, toothed, downy. Heads of floweta feffle.

Gathaed by Sonnerat in toe Eait Indies. The kmtt
are more downv, and thrice as long at in the iaft, thou^
not brrader ; tne pefdi, according to Cavanilies' phte, ob-

tnte, )iot emar^in'd'.e.

7. W. ^Uita. SiUcalU-kavcd Wahlieria. Poltr.t in

X>ani. n. 7.—Leaves fmooth, ovato.la:-.cc;)late, blu:iii:Tj, with

tooth-like IfmXwm. He'ads of fluweri alternate, Oi. axil-

lary ft.'illt=..—Native of G jad.iIoL;^!?, dffr.nbcd by Poirct

from the herbarium of ptoieifor DesfoDtaiiaea. A Jhntb

rdated in many refpeds to the IV. amakmtf but finootfa in

in its parts. The iranehei are Header, a little compiefliNl,

very fmootli, dark browu. Jmmm fta&ed, oval; fomewhat

fanoeolate, two or three ioches long, one and a half or two

inches bfMd) iBeOth on both fides; paler benoth} rarely

fcarcely [oni.^

with oue Jiui.
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pointed. FmffiaUt flcnder, fix or eigtA lines loog. SH-
fular lanceolate, pointed, deciduoas. flowirt in denle, al«

moft feffile^ leafleft tofts, ranged akemately on an azillanr

Halle. OtOtr ctfyte of three yttj nairow, finooth, deci-

duottt lesTCSt jaiwr permanent, bdl.fl)aped, Terr fmooth,
with long, afanoft tnread.fliaped teeth. CenUa yellow,

er thiin tli.- inner tJyx. C tjifutc n-:'enibr:iiious,

I'oirci. Ttic geiiUa 1^ ckiir by ihi^ dtlcrip-

tioo.

8. W. c';rda!i. fieart -leaved WJtberia. Leaves
imi.^oth, hi-ait-lhaped, Ihcj-ply and utiequrtlly toothed.

Heads of iiowers ovate, lolitary, ou ftiaigbt axillary

ftalks.—Native, we believe, of the Weft Indies. The
hrmchti arc round, elongated, brawn $ very finooth below

;

their younger {hoots rengliilh to the touch with minute

pomts. Imvu btm. ooe to two inches hmK, on nm^A
AdjlMI' about n qiiaiter of theirown length* moodly ovat^
bfamtilh, veiny, butnotpbuted j move or fcfa heart-lmed at

the hafe ; very meqnally tootJwd ; paler beneath. Stiptiltu

awI-fItr;pod. Comm-jn ^ai:.'iV-y?.3.'ij generally much Ion;^er than

the rootllilki, ttout, Ciitli beiu:n^ a deufe head Jlo'u/crt,

about half an inch longi Calyx, 3cc. .infweTing nearly to the

dcfcription of the laft. The /-fr/ is lolitary, turbinate, ra-

ther hard. 'J'he young-T Linmus received this plant by
the tome of IV, a^ufii/oliot which it cannot be. The
Imoothoeft of the lunei and moft other parts iUtingaHhet
It from every deicttbed fpedes, except the hft, with whole
defcr^tion its tumt and hf^hrtfiaiee wO. by no mnaa
acoord.

WALvauiA, 10 Ganbui^f afibvds plantaof the woodjr
exotic kiad* in wUeh the fpedea cnltivated are the Amefs-
can walthetia (W. Aaiericana) $ the Indian wdtheria (W.
Indica)} and the iiaRow4eaved waltheria (W. angtifti<

folia).

The firil is a r.ift \rr>r>i^y-i1:Jkr(1 pl;.nt of fmall growth.

The fi-cnnd fort ha.i a branching I'hnihby growlii. And
the laft is of the woody-ftsdked kind.

They all afford flowers during tbe fummer months.

MM$d tf Ctilture.-^Ibeie jitiOlU may be increafed by
ieeds, whlcn moft be fowo on « hot-bedt and when the

plants are fit to plant out, they nmft he eaoi removed into

a lepatate finall pot* aodplmiged intoa frelh hotted* bciaig

afterwards treated n the fame manner as other phnU of tba
lame natnie^ bemg kept m the barkJlofe;. In the Jeeond

year they Mwer and pfodnoe feeds, hot may be contiaoed

three or four y.-arg if they be often flilftcd, and the roota

pared to keep tliem wit'n'n com pals. In the view of keep«
ing the roots out of the tr;,i, they fhould be drawn up out

ot :t at ic.ii} o:^ce in fix weeks, during t!ui I'ummer feafon,

and :lic plantf be ihitteii o.it of tlic- pols once in two

months : with this manaccmcDt the fecond and third fortt

nMiy be continoed ieverafyears, but the firft fddom endoret

longer than two.

They have a good efiefi in ftove coUeQioiis among otiher

potted dants.

WALTON, Bbiaw, m Bkgrapf^t editor of the Englilh

Pobglott BtUe, was bom about the year 1600n the dlftria

of Cteveland, YorkfMre, and in 1615 admitted into Magda-
len college, Camhndge, whence he removed to PeteT4ionfe.

In 16215 he to,;k the decree of M.A. being then curate and

mailer of a fchnol in .S .;ffolk. Upoii his removal to L<nidon,

he became m 1626 rector of St. Martin's Orgar, and v,-n> dif-

tinguilhed for his talents atui diligence among the London

clergy. After having been iniiituted to other preferments

in the church, he took the degree of D.D. m 1639 ; but in

the civil war his livings were fequelleied, and he was under

» occeffity of leeking Ihelter among the foyallfts at Oxf
4R 2 fri«4
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ford, whe« be famed the defign of tie Polyglotl Bible,

and which he adually commenced, unon his removal to

London, in 1653. Indefatigable in hi'; application, lio

completed this work in fix vol*, fol. m 1657 ; and it waa.

:h- tir-^ work puhlilbcd in England by fublcriptior.. The
protcdor's government aito iUowrd hi::: tu import paper

exempt fitom duty. For an accouul of th;--, a^. well the

other principal polyirtottit, with a brief (tatement of iLeir

re^Qm contenu, we refer to the artide F0LT6MTT. It

ii Ibmewhat cariottt hi the hiftory of literature, that in the

firft pteface to thii work, Dr. Walton acknowledged hi*

oUi^ataona to the proteAor for hit patmoagei Iwt that

lAer the Reftoration, fefcrat alterattont were made b thja

prefiici , nnd the paragraph in which he acknowledges his

obligatioiLL- to the protcfiop it fnpprefled, aitd another tranf-

fcrring lii'' rcipcf: ro Charles is introductd in its room.

(See HuUis's M':n:[jira, vol. i, p. 42 Bowycr', Ongm uf

Printing, Appr!:dix.) There Lillrr.'.'.ioiii li,;vf occaGoned a

diftitiftion among thoie who are curious iu the editions of

books between rfpuhluan and ngw/ or loyal copies of the

PolyKlott. The republiean copr now before u» is the

rarcC sod tfanefore bear* the Ugheft price. Dr. Owen in

itin made an attack upon the prolegomena or appendix of

thia nble, which waa annexed to two of bia traAs pubUihed

at OxFocd, and in the fame ytar Dr. Walton ptthlidied an

elaborate reply.

Snor. artcr tTic Ri-Iloration, Dr. Walton prefented his Po-

lyylt tt tij Cli.irlc? 11., w'iio. 111 recompence of his ferviccs

to rc'.iglun ami If .11 -^.iniT;, appointed him his chaplain m ordi-

nary^ and biiliopof Ciiellcr, to wliich fee he wbs rotifcrrated

inDcoember in 1660. In tl^e fo'.l.uvin^-f yr.\r, ?k- was oriL.- uf

the oommiflioDeri at th'r Savoy conference. After bi« re-

turn to Loodoa fruni a vtfit to Ids diocelic, in the aotomn

of that ]rear,' he was feized with a Afeafe, winch terminated

Im life on^ a9th of Novewber. His rcaiaini were in-

terred in the cathedral of St. Paul's, and a fumptuoua mo-

Binacnt waa creAcd to hia memory. Biog. Brit.

Waltoit, Isaac, was born at Stafiord in 1593; and

fettling in London as a fltop-keeper, he mairied, about the

year 16^2, thf filler of Dr. Ken, afterwards biftiopof Bath

and Wells. Satii}it.-d wii}i a moderate competency, he left

bufinefb, :ind removed friim London. Upon the t'.cceafe of

Dr. Doaiif , in Nvlioie mindtry hi! attendrd during his

refideace in tlx- ci-.y, he n-^/dt-rtook, at t!it- rct;UL-ll uf fir

Heniy Wotton, to colleft materials for his life j but as Wot-
toa, iorwholie ute they were intended, died befere he had

ao opportunitr of executing hia purpoie, Waltan, thongb

deftitate of a literary education, wrote this Bie, which be

publHhed in 1640^ and aUb that of Wottoo, whkh appeared

m i£44. After his reoefsiWmibnfinela, hit farouiiteamiife-

ment waa filhing | and bebg expert in the practical part of

this art, hewnrte a book upon the fubjed, which he pob-

liihod in ^ iindi r the title of " Complete Angler, or Con-

templativ- M.m's Recreation," i2int>. This froall tra^,

drawn up in 'ihc form uf dialog.ic, was rendered ir.tfrrfting

by the reflections thai wcrt- intrudiiLed, and by ibe engrav-

ings of filhes that adorned it. Accordingly it became po-

pSar, and £ve editions of it, with fuccemve improvemeats,

appeved to the year 1 676 ; and it is now a kind of ftandard

book among thoie who purfne this recreation. Having loll

hia wifit m 1(62, he aflodated chiefly with the rkrr^, and

wfaiiabe was refident with Dr. Morley, biihop of WucheC
ter, he was utduced, by the fuggeition of Dr. Shddon, to

write the life of Richard Hooker, which was followed by
that of George Herbert ; and both were pnbliflied in 1670.

In 1677 hrj puli!i<hcd the life of Dr. S,i- i^rrfon, wIiIlIi clofed

\m liteiary labours. His life was prolonged to tbe age <^

ninety, wlifn he w.^a farried off at Winchefter, in Decent'
her 168^, by the fevcrity of a hard fioft. In his difpofition

and character, he w:i3 rtmiable, loyal, and religpon.s ; and in

Itii llylc of writing iiraplf and unaffeAfd. A coUcftiun of
his lives with notfs was printed by i^r. '/ouch in 1796, 4to.

and a;^ain in 8vo., to which i» pre&sed a copious life uf the

au-.hor. Gen. Biog.

Walxum, in di^gr^fy, a poft-townlhip of Delaware
coiuty, in New York, about 85 miles from Albany; aboot
yailca louare, fituated on both fides of Conqna^, or the

w . branch of tbe Delaware river
t it ia mouotamou* and

bilhr, with good (oil along the ftreams { much of the hiDa is

arable or meadow land, and good for grazing. The town-
(hip is '.<-olI .watered, and afwds timber, which is rafted to

Phs!.idr!phia. Here are a Prefljyterian meetwig.houfc, and
fcvrral frhoo!<. In 1 R ! the- wlicl..- popul.i.nnn was

with 178 flfttori, 173 UXiblc inhjbitsnl;, Am] ''^5,357

Ju'.laro of t.ixahlc property.

WAI,TON,a town of Virginia ; 60 miles S.W .of Richmond-

Waitow, a town of England, in Derbyfhire ; 3 mile^

S.W. of Chefterfield.—.Alfb, a village of Eiij|land, is the

county of Gloacefber, where there is a reedtcinal fpring,

imilar toCbekenham ; 1 mile £.«f Tcwkcfbtoy.
WAi.Taw b Dab, a townlhip of Laucafliire ; 7 ntlea

W. of Blackburn.

ALTOff^m^kf-Woli/t, a village and parifli in the hundred
of Eiif^.-Gofcotr, and coiinfyof Leicclter, England ; Amiles

£. of Lo'.it;hborouf;h. Sec Nichols's Htftory, &c. M
ccfl^rlliire.

W.\LTO^-!.^v^'!-T^c•m;J•, s viUagr in tla- hundred of Elm*
hri(!j;c and county r.f Surrey, England, i.. fituated on the

foathern bank of the riwr, 14 miles N.E. by N. diHant

from Ouildfiird, and 18 milea W.8.W. from London. Mr.
Goagh fays ft probably derived its name from an encamp*
meat o.-i St. George' g-hill, in the ficiflity, called Wall-town.

Thefe works are Taid to have been of Roman conftniftioa

although it feems fatisfadorily pra«ed, that many pilcf and
pieces of timber have been raifed from the bed of the ii»ei',

and that thefe as well as the fpot have lonj.; b«n called

Cowcy-ftakcs. In Walton are two .innudl f.nrs, our of

which was cftahliduj 1 bv grant of kin^ 1 icnry V I il . A pfe-

court, in this pariih, is an old manhon, belonging to KJ.
mund Hm, efq. ; but the land and extenfivc walkd gardens

are now let to a gardener. At Burwood-nark is a handfome

modem houle, bn3^t by fir John Frederick, bart., who hai

latdy much enlarged and improv>^ the eflate. Burfaill is a
lent m this pariih, bdooging to &r Charles Kemys Tynte,
grandfon of general Jobifen, who obtuned this diate in

1720 by the bequeft of Peter de la Porte. Paina-hill is

mi'xh celebrated for its fine grounds and beautiful gar-

dens, V hich were firft laid out by the hooonrtble Charles

H.iniilton, Slid obt.-ined vpry conllJerabli- pcpn'anty from

having been formed from a ilerili: hea'.h. Thus an apparent

defert was transfvirmeJ 'o a lerreitnal paradife. Walpole,

Gilpio, and other authors, have delcanted on the beauties

of ttis £naed feat. One of thefe ftates, ** there may be
fcencs where Nature has done more for berfelf, but in no
place dial I ever faw has fo much been done for nature is at

PainaJiiiL The beauty and unexneAed variety of the fcene,

the hmpy fitnation, elennt ftruaure, and jwuciinis form of

the bnildmgs ; the flooruUng ftate, uncommon divcrfity, and

cootraAied gproupaffe of the trees, and the cootrivanoeof the

water, will not fail to awaken the r-ofl pleaibg fenfatioBS.**,

Mr. llamiltoit fiold this place to Benjanun Bond Hopkins,
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ela.* who ended i hrge mufiaa on tlie htem of tbe hiU.

Pkiiif.1ull is Boir the lint of the earl of Carhamplian. At
Walton I's a very long bridge ofcr the Tbuucfl. In the

church is a large cofttfinanuineiit by RoubiKac, to tbe me*
mory of RichiriJ, vifcLmnt Shannon, whu dici; in 1743, and

who was lhai time hcld-mar(hal in (lie .aiuy, ,uid com-

mander-in-chief in Ireland. WiUisn. Lilly, tUt ai'mlogt-r,

Vras buried in the chancel of this church ; sr.d m other parts

were interrfd tb.n following pPiTon?. : Jcrom*" WcUn:;, L-irl

of Portland, who die4 in 1662 ; fir Jacob Edwards, bart.,

and hia lady ; Henry Sknae, efi}., tnAm of a tour in Wales,

itc- Seteral of the Rodner Cnulr were buried in tbe

dhnidi. In the chancel it a Draf»«ute encraved wHh the

figtirei of a man 00 the back of a Itac^ ana Cud to comme-
morate the fbOowing pcrfon and faSt;—John Selwyn, a

keeper in Oatludc park, waa paitienlaHi^ n«tcd for hia

ftrength« agility, ice. One daj when huntuig a ilag ia the

bid parL« in the pvefence of qneen EUzabelfa, he fpnog
firom bis horfe'a back on that of the deer, and there pre-

ferved his feat, till the ans:ii.il liaJ reached a fpbt near her
majcily, when Selwyn pluiigtd Ins fwoi-d into the throat of
tliL- li'-'jr, and killed him on the fpot Si r Ai tiq-jarian Re-
pri - iry, vol. i. 1807. For an accou:.: of OaMands, &c. fee

\Vr\ BniiiGE. Hiftory and Aiit:qu/.i'js of Snrny, by the

Rrv . OiM n Manning and Wiliiara Brav,<;lq., three voba ioL
\V A l.TUNGI, a fmall idand on the E. fide of tbe gulf

of Bothnia. N. lat. 65° 34. K. long. ae*.

WALTWIESE, a town of France, in tbe department

of tbe hlofdUe ; 7 miles N.W. of Sar Louia.

WALTZi in Biorraphy, a Germaa hofe finger, with a

courle figore, and a ftill coarfcr voice, wfiom mndel, nhen
abandoned by all tbe f^t fm^t who had perGarmed in the

mou wbich Vi - eompof J & the Royal Academy, ma
obliged to it: ploy r: tin. phce of Moatagoaoa. It bu been

laid, that Walt7. wa» originally HandePs cook. He lie-

fjtimtly fun^ in chorufcB and comic entertainments at Drliry

Ljiie, ill o;,r ow:: mcmury ; and, as j.ti aftor, had a gre..!

tieal of broad hatuour. iic playtd a Iillle on the violoncello,

and ufed to divert the band in the mullc-room under the

ftafre when Tiot wanted in tbe orcheftra, with accompanying
hiiriltlf in ridiculaub and fatirical fong«.

Waltz, tlie name of a riotous Gmnan daacc, of modern
nmntian i of which the definidon baa not yet b^ a&aUkm
in any mulical lexicon. The tune is gay, a^d always in

triple time. All our grnt perlbnner« on ke^ed inftruments

bate eompofed and pubUflied tunes of this knd. The tierb

^tbMm, whenoe this word is derived, implies to roU, waOow,
writer, ttnnbledown, or roll in the dirt or mire.

What analogy there may be between thele aooeptationB

and the- dance, we prptrnd nut to fay, but having feen

it pel iui uied by a ffl> it piirtv oi foreigners, we conld not

brJp rc-nrftiiij; lio.v uni-rdy .in Enghfh muThrr would bi- to

fee her daugburr lo familiarly tiered, and (till more to wit-

neft the obliging manner in which the fireedom ia returned

by the females.

WALUWE, in Geografhy, a town 00 the 8.E. c«nft

«f Ceylon { 40 mik» S. of Yale.

WALWARNO, a river of England, which luna into
the I^ee, in the connty of Cheflcr.

WAMAR, a fmall iflud ia the £aft Indian iea, near
the W. coaft of Aroo. S. lat. 5" yif. £. long. 134* sf'WAMBA, -a town of Spain, aadently called iFertica j

6 miles N. of Valladolid.—Alb) a province of the kingdom
of Anziko, S.£. of Pbmbo.
WAMBERG, a town of BDliL;m2, in tJse cu-deof Ko-

aiginerais ; 10 miles £.S>£. of K.onigin?rau.

VrAMBKEt a river of Aixica, in the ciogdom of An*

niko, which runs into the Bancans *5 auks N.E. of Com-
cabdla.

WAMBULA* a town of Sweden, in the province of
Abo ; 48 milea S.8.E. of Biomeborw.
WAMMELOF, a town of Swe«n, in the province of

Schonen ; 25 milea S.E. of Lund.
WAMPACH, a town of France, in the department of

the Forefts ; 6 miles E N.E. of Houfalife.

WAMl'OOl.. or \V AMrci., i; rlvc-r of E n Und, in Cum.
bei-land, which runs tnto the Eden, at its mouth.

WAMFU, a town of China, fituated on the river be-
iween Macao and Canton, wliere veflVls of different nations

lie to take in their lading; not being allowed to go up
higher. The air is faid to he wnwholefome

; 7 miles S. (W
Canton.

WAhlFUM, a ibft of ihells, femal of which, being
ftrung upon tbreadi, are uled u money among the Indbna.

It IB fbrmied of the infide of tbe chm4he0, a htge iea*

ihell bearing fome refemblaace to that of a CeaUop, wfnch
is found on the coafts of New England and Virginl;.. This
flteH it made into fmall cylinders of about one quarter of un
inch long, and a hfth of an inch over, and bdn? bored ai

beads, is ftrung in great numbers upon long llrings. In
this {late it panes among the Indians in their ufual com-
merce, as filvcr and pold aming- iib ( but h?in^ lonfr it is

not fo current.

It is both white and black or purple ; nA tin- mcaneft is

in fingle ftringa, of which the white goes at tivi Hi llings a
fathom, and ue black at ten ; or by jBumber, the white fix

a penny, the black at three. The next in value to thele

fingle ilriaga, ia that which is wove into bracdets of about
thrce^]iiartefs of a yard lonr, black and white, in ftiraes,

and fix pieces in a row, the warp oaofiitiiig of leather

thongs, and the iroof of thread { thele the gentlewomen
among them wear, wound twice' or oftener about their

wrifts.

Tlie :i)ofl v.ili:dLlf of iU ! that woven into girdlf? or

brlt'.. Tlifte art' (jornpori d q( nuiiy row*, and the black

and white pici-r f woicr. '-.lyui fquares or other figtirc;. Thefc-

girdk-a arr Idmctimes worn as their richeft omamentb ; but

tiiL-y arc uttener ufcd in their great payments, and mike
thi-ir n jbiefl prefents, and are laid up m tiirir treafure»

Grew'i Mufzum, p. 370.WA MWALO, in G«Mn^, a town of Htndooftaii, ia

Guztrat
; 55 mile* W. of rloanagur.

WANA, a town of Sweden, m the province of Tavaft-

land ; e miles 8.E. of Tavallhus.

WANASPATUCKET, a riverof Rhode idand, whkb
runa mto Frovidciice nver.

WANDA, a town of Algiers^ in the proviaoe of Tre>
me^en ; 35 miles S.W. ofTiremeyw.
WAN'DASS. SeeWiNDASS.
WAND£C'HY, in Gt^ap^t a town of Bootanj 4

miles N.W. of Taffiifodon. N. lat. xf* gx*. E. kmg. 89P

3 1*.

WANDERSLEBEN, a town nt S .xony, iatheprin.

dpilinr of Alu»ibursi 9 miles S.W. of £rfart.

WANDESBECK, a town of the dide of Halflan»

j miles N.E. of Hambnrif.
WAKDIPOUR, a town of Bootan, dcEended by a ci-

tadel, and confidered as a place of great ftrength ; 15 milea

£. of Tallafndoo. M. bt. if wf. E. kmg. 89^47'.

WANDIWASH, a town ol Hiodooftan, in the Cana-
tic ; tsAm by the Brttifh troops in 1760$ $9 miles N.N.W.
of Pondichcrry. N. lat. 12* 31'. E. long. 79" 4?)'.

WANDJ^ACKEN, a town of Prufla, ui the ytoiin^

of Natangen j 4 mflea £. of Gerdavcn.
WAND1.E>
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. WAKDLEy ftfifw of Englaod, in tbe ommtf «f 8w<
teVtwUch niui into the Tbuim* lidow WandlWortL
WANDO, a river of South Carolina, wlikh nu* Into

tbe Afliley, N, lat. t3» yo», W. loag. to** 5*'«

WANDS U, ill Zff'%v, the name of a fpedeaof mon-
kej fonnd in the iiland of' Ceyion. It ia mwtr of a fine

d«cp black; but baa a long fHiile beard baoging bam ita

chin.

WANDSWORTH, or W.rNDi.rsivn!trii, in G/'c.fn;-

^^y, a village in the weftcrri ili\T!ion of ikixtoH buad.-i d, in

thecouatjof Surrey, Enjlanri, is t.tu.ited oa the bo,r,k3 o)

tbe fraaO rivor Wanok (which fallt into the Tbamea io this

parifh), at tbe diftanoe of fix euUca S.W. from St.Pkurt

attheinl, London. The pari(h, accordug to tbe popola*'

tioti return of tlic ycur iSii, contained 905 bonxa^ and
inbabitanta, m wfaom 6ao Emdliee were employed in

vanoai tndea aod otanoiafbnvi. Aubrey, in lua **AntiqnU
tin of Suner/' mendona a mannfaAniv of brafa phtea rar

frjinz'mm. Kettles, and other cnlfnaiy Teflels, -wKich

fnahafhcJ Iierr l^y Du!climL-ti who ki-pt it. a rr.yilery : llie

houlci wliL-rc tiui ijuiinet was ts^rirtl on bore the liiinc ul

fryiTjg-piii houfes. Towards the clofe of the 17th century,

wlicn grti.t numbers of French Proteilant< fled from ilw,

perftcuiiou wbYh prc-viiled m the reigfn of Louis XIV.

,

many of them fettled at Waadfwortbi and eilabliihed a

French charch, which it sow ttlcd as a ineeting«boufe for

Methodifta. Aawng thefe refugeeswas a confiderdilenumber
of battery «bo introduced il^ir manufa£lure at tUa place

with great fuocels. Thougb diminiflied in ha extent, tbe

mannmure ftill exifta. 'Ae art of dyeing dotb baa been
prafiilisd bere above a century, and is now carried on to a
conGderable extent: aaiaaUbcalico«rmting«of wUebbexe
are two extenfi«e maimfeftoriq. Here are alfo eftaUilh*

menti for prinring kerfcywerei, for boltinp^ cloth, and for

whitening and pri^iTing ftuffa : likrwifc iron. mi!'/;, nil ar.d

white-lead mil!'., v.-cgar works ^'d tiillillcrici. Wandf-
*Forth churc-li, svliicli itaiid; i.early in the centre of the vil-

Lf^f, is u bi.tk llruft'ire, a: d LorJifts of a nave, chancel,

and two .'.i lies : ;<t thr well cr.d is .1 iqiiire t<i*cr, built in

the year 16 to. In 1780 the greater part of liic church was
rebuilt, at tue expence of about 3500/. The Quakers bate

a meetini^-houfe and two fchook in thia parifli. Among the

benefactions to the poor of Wandfworth is 500/. bequeathed

itj Henry Smith, alderman of London, who was born hrrt-

about 154Q, died in 1627, when he wa« buried in the

^nreb. He aUb left large eftatea, real and peribaal, to be
allotted to die poor of varioas puiibes, accocding to the

difioction of bis executors. In this diftributian tbe county
of 8m it-'y has been principally tega^ded*

Girrrll, a liamlL-l within tliii piirifli, afpt-ara to liave been

about two Lt:utur;t?s ago a ilti^lc houfe, called the Oarvctt.

It r;0'.v contjin . abou! fifty hocfes., ajid is well-known as the

fceiie ot i raock ckftion on the meeting of every new par-

liament : whc:; fevL-raJ noted rharaftcrH in low life appear as

CMididatet, being furnitiied with clothea and cquirages by
tbe pobKeans, who derive confidenUe profits nom tbe

crowds of people who affembleon foeboocalions.—jLyfims's
Ennron^ of London, ToLi« 1796b

WANFRIEC, a tows of Gcnmmy, in tbe principality

«f HclTe SbipJclt, outbeWeira} 13 aukaW. of Molbau-
fak N. Ut. 5 1* la'. E. kng. 10* 14'.

WANG, a town of Bavana, m tbe bilbaprie of F«ey>
Sag) to miles S. of Weilbaim.^>JUUb, a town of Auftria;
M mikt 8. of Ips.

WAKG-Tootif a teim Ibmetimcs ^lied to tbe jaw4ooth
of ananimaL
WANGA, in Gaigr^t • t«»« of Sweden, in Sail

WAN
GolUandt tt aBilesNJ4.£.of linbiopott*—Alfowato^
of WeftCotbknd; 4$ miles E. of Uddevalla.

WANOARA, or Gvamcaiia, a country of Africa,
watered by tbe Nwer, wWch pafJes tbnnigh it from W. to
£.and is fappnfedroon after to lofe itfelf in a lake or the
fandydefert. This country ii ftlbjeft to I'oniuu, to the S.
of whici: it lu-'. It was formerlv, 1. '. ribout l!ie nth cm-
t .irv, fiibjeA t'u the fijverrign ot Gljcra, Vkhich waii called
bv th. .^iMbi.nis aecordiitr to the Arabian writers on tbe
e .. it err. prii t of the great cenUal river, the Nile of the Ne.
^roc i. W.3ngara, denominated the land of gold, is rrpr«w
fentcd as formed into a fpedes of ifland by branches of tho
Nile, which furronnd it on all fides, and which overflowing
during the ndny farfbns, laid wafte the whole country under
water. WI^ the mundation fubfided, the inbaibitants aie
defefibed as mfluiw with cagemefs, and digging up tbe earthy
in every part of vriiich they found gdd. Soon afterwards
tbe uiRdiants arrived from every pan of Afne 1, to ex.
change their cmnmo^tira for thw gold. i h- principal
cities of Witripara w<-re Ra_i;liabiJ r.nd S.-imaj;cndr., iiru.ited

0:1 the iliore 0! large fwi'h-watiir Ir.kes. In the fme 01 Leo
.•\fric.eiUS Ghera, mentioned under tlj name of Caro, no
lunger hehi thi» fupremacy among the itates ot the Nwa-,
hut 'ud hcTon-.e fubje£l to I'l- kingdom of Tombuooo,
foujided A.D. I2l|. Wangara, or Giuui|^ra, had bf-come
an independent kingdom, whole finerdgn maintain d a crm-
fidccabk amy } ana the gold, for which this region i» So
cdebiated, is reprefeatcd by Leo as foond, natwnhui itfelf
but in moantains to the linnh. It appears that at a later
p-.:r;od the caravans traded to Wangara for gold.
WANGEN, a tovm of Switzeiland, and c^al of a

bailiwick, in the canton of Berne; to milev 8. of Berne.
•~-Alfo, a town of Fnece, in the departmc;jt of the L-vAcr
Rhine) ts miles W. of Straiburg.—^Alfo, a lov..-* of Ger-
tnauy, on the Argcn, lately imperial, till, in 1802, it was
i;:vtn amori^ the indemnities to tJie elcAor of Bararia. Ita
territory only included a fe»v villnj;e6. I'Iil- inh.'.bit.iiits are
Romar. C.itholicii ; J 2 miles W. of Kemp ten. N. lat. 47*
43'- I-^- 1"^-^?. lo" 53'.

WANGLNDOKFF, a town of the dudiy of Stiriai
8 miles S.W. of Goaa.WANGE RIN, a towa of Pomeramk ; ao miles N.E. of
Stargard. N. h\. 53' 38'. E. bng. Ij" 32'.

VVANGKKOEG, an ifland in the German Ocean

|

about 12 miles la circumference : 4 miles from die eoaft 01
friedand. N.lat^|«44'. £. long. 7*45'.
WANGEROW, a town of Pbrnenim ; n nnles 8.E.

of New Stettin.

WANGWELL, a finall iOand in the Pacific Oc^
i^ear the S. oooft «f Waygoo. & ht. 0^ 33'. E. hn^.

W.ANHOM, 1:1 the M.itcria Medka, a name by which
Kiempfer has called t;ie plant, of which the great galsngal
ot the fhops is the root.

WANJEW, mGngr.iphy, a town of Pafamd, intbepO'
latinateof Bielfl^ near the contlux of the Narewand tbe
Waniewka; 34 miles N.N.W. of Bielflc.

WANJEWKA, a river of Folaud, which runs hto the
Narew, near Wanjew, in the politioate of Bielik.

WAKKANER, a town of Hindooftan, b Gnzctats
45 auka N. ofJunagnr.
WANXARET, a town of Hindooftan, in the country

ofVifianouri 6nnlcsW.of Poonah.
WANIaASS, In ffvn^g. See WuiOASS.
WANNAS, in (7:-.,.r,;;.;.v, .1 town of Sweden, mWeft

Bothnia: ia miles N.W. ot Uinea.

WAN«NASH.R£ES£, a lofty rugged mcunt.iin of

Algiersy
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Alpen, gMcnllT oovend with fiiow, fimoeCed to hn*
been mcimtljeaUed Zahem ; 45 nilei S. or SlierflielL

WAVNOUGAH, a noontnii of Alpent 100 miles

W. of Conitanttna.

WANO, a to«m of Sweden, in tbe pnninoe of Ttfift*

land
; 4 nnl-i R.K, of Tavafthui.

WANOOAE rTEEpafindl illand in the Pacific Ocean}
10 miles W.N.W. of Wateehoo.

WANORA, a finall ifland on the W. Me of the of

Botlmia. N. lat. 64" 3 E . long. 2 1
°

, 4'.

WANQUI, a couutry of Africa* on the Gold coa&.

WAMSAWAR, a town of Hindooftan^ in Gnzerat;
S5 miles N. of Junagnr.
WANSBECK. SeeWsmnaac.
WANSENt a town of Sikfia, in the principality of

Btojj t 10 ™lc8 S.S.W. of Ohlan.
WANSINGAR, a fma'l ;f?aiiJ or. the W. fide of the

gtilf of BotfLTiia. V. la-.. f' V' E. io:ig. la* 32'.

WANSLEl; F.N, .liiii>,-MiiHA!ii,, in Biography, the foii

of a i-.utixcrau uiiiuilcr a" Erturl, 1:1 Thurine;-ia, Wiia boru

in 1635; and having lluiii4--tl philofopliy .i-.d theology at

Kotug^bercr, he acquired a k :owkdge of the Eituopiclui-

Siigt under the ni(li L<H: :iii of Ludolf» whom he was
It to London to pullHli t i^ Bthiopic dtdionarr >n 1661 ;

and be wa$ alfo emplcv r d hy Cafkdlm compiling his " Lexi-

con Heptaglottoo*" Upon his retorn to Germany, Erneft,

doke of 8>xe>Gothat engaged him to vifitAbyiSms, ftr the

pnrpoCe of acquainting mmfelf with the language and natu-

ral hiftory of that country 5 but having reaclted Cairo in

156^, ho w:. s prov ii'.' d f'ii::i prufji-dlir^ AtivfTirKa. :is it

is thought, by hj/> uw:, iiji;i.'jinluit, auii ciiibiirki.'.jj" at Ak-x-

andria in 1665, he arrived in Italy; and in the ft'.lov.iiig

year abandoned Lutheran ifm, and entered into the Domini-

can order. Upon his bjiuj^^ introduced to Colbert at Pin^,

ia 1670, be was engaged to make a tn&t to Abylliiiia, and

to bfmg home all the manufcripts which he conld purehafe.

Durinjj his refidence of twenty month* in Egypt, ne tranf-

iiutled fur ilie Royal Library at Paris 334 rnanufcripts,

Anfaian, Ferfian, and Turkiih. But not bong able to

enter AbyfRnia* be went to Confiaotinople» and from thence

in 1676 he waa recalled to Fnocei on account of tns inwn-
lar condflft. Being at length redaced to want, be gained a

mrro fiihfiilL'nce hy fL-rvIiifr 'Ji- villiL"- thurth of Bouron as

icii', v'. hcrj d;L:i the igc of iifty-eight, in the year

169^. His priiicipal publications are» "The Liturgy of
Dioi'corus, Patriarch of Alexandria," Lond. idSt ;

" An
Account of the prtfent State of Egypt, in Italian," 1671 ;

** NouTclle Relation eti forme «k Jotimsl d'on Voyage fait

cn Egypte an 1672 et i6-]%i** "HiOoiredePEgliled'Aleic-
andru/' 1677 ; wiucii is faid to contain a more accurate ca-

talogue of the patrisB-chs of Alexandria than that of Lnddlf
comnnuiieated to the Jtfuit & of Antwerp. MocerL

WANSTA, in Geigraphjt a town of Sweden, in the
pnmnce of Sdionen \ 25 aufes £• of Lund.
WAKSTEAD, a Titlaj^ and parifli in the hundred

of Becoi tr'!--:- aril! roiinty cf E:T-x, England, ia fituatM

«ight miles 2s. E. from r::. i'l il'L- cathedral, London. The
old parifh-church was rcf aiicd and enlarged in thi- aily

Sart of thf Isft rrntnrT, prin: -.Qaliy at the expcncc of the
r!*- c.A ryhiv-y ; but bLuig -.rill found fmiJl and inconun*^

diou<t it was puUcd down, and a new chnrrh ereSed on a

larger fcale, nearly adjoining to the old f :• . The lirll

ftooe of the jpreiint flrofture was laid July 15th, 17S7 : it

was fisiifhed in 1 and coniecrated June 24th in that year.

It ii built with bnck, and cafed with Portkod ftone ; the

portico is of the Doric order : at the weft end is a cup(da«

fopported by eight lank ooUnuiS. llie interior coniTftt of
a naTB^ chancel, and two aides, leparated by columns of the
Cosmthian order. In the chancel is i ht-iiutiful wiruluw of
ftaJned glaft, by Eginton of Birminghara, fi.prciciiLing our
Sa%xiur liL-iring the cnifi, from tii.' -itiAurc at Magdalen col-
If g> , O.xlurJ : here is alto a iup«ib monument, with tlie effigy
of tii^ decuafed in white marble, to the memory of fir Jofiah
Child, bart., who died ia 1699. Tbe population of the
pariih, as enumerated under the a& of the year 181 1, was
2io» the number of houfes 1127.
WanfteadJumfe waa ddimed by CoUn Campbell, in the

year 1715, and executed under his direfkion for fir Richard
Child, who was alUrwarda advanced to tbe peerage by tha
title of earl Tylaer. This edifice occupies the fdte of an
ancient manfion, wnich, with the annexed demefne, had pre*
vioufly been poflrrfled luccffTiv: by i"r Wiiliiin Mildmay,
George, marquis of Buckingham, kin.^ James I., Charles
Pjlo::i,t,earlol D. voiiih:)-,

, R«»ert Rich, carl of LeiLcfter, aijd

his father Robert, l-.rd Rich. TheUttcr built the old houfe.
wluch w.ii cJk-d Nakrd-haUJwnfe, and in which queen Etk
zabtth and her court were fumptuoufly entertained in May
1 5 78 for fevoal daya. Sir Richard dnld, finding this houie
iujuieqttato to his domeftic eftahlidunent, eiiipl^p«d Mr.
Campbell to build the prefent fplendid maafioo. It confifta
of a centre with two nniibnn Hanks or wbgs, and eatenda
about 260 fcet in front by nearly 80 feet la depth. The
middle portion has a noble pediment, fopported by fix cft-

lumns or the Corinthian order, which reft on a hold pro*
jeAing balinncnt. Tlii^ furm f the entrance, by a doubtt
flight of fteps, to the j:r?;it hall a:;fi faloon, the former of
which nieufurcs 51 ffvt by 36, and 36 feet in height ; and
the Utter forms a rubr- of 3n feet. Thcfc communicate
with a double luiv <.>f ihiti- Lipartments, which extend along
the whole of both frQ-,ts, ami arc conneded at the fotttS
ciui by a grand ball-room, which is 64 feet by 24. In ftiift

accordance with the principal front, and imitative of the
ilyle of Italian villas, the architeA losraifed a ftone para-
pet, with a lecies of detached obdifrs, to form two fi«s of
the entrance court, the third being bounded by a haJm.
The udiole of this area hai lately been laid out as a rich par^
tenre or flower-prden; and executed from the defigns of
Mr. Rcpton. Of a flyle and chsraSer with the exterior

nrchitefturc is the interior fjniftiing» and fumitnre of tlit

houff. 'I'lr.js formed ar.d thus embcllifhcd, Wanftead-houf*
n;sT bt; la:.l to vie with many forci;5n palaces, and to rartk
%»ifh ihot'^ Er.^T'ii- rr 111': II i which prcdaim the riches and
fplendour of the country. At the conuncDconeut of the
pre&nt century, this houfe was the refidence of the royal
lunilyof IVancet and here alfo was the firft fplendid enters
tainnient given to congratulate the manjois, now duke of
Weffington, on his return from his vifionous campaigns in
Spam and Portugal. Wanftead^houfe, with ita contignona

Eperty, and extenfive eftates in ElTex, Hants, Wilts, York-
c, and Dorlietlbire, came into the pofl^dBon of William

Wellefley Pole, efq., by marriage, in March 1812, with
Catherine Tylney Long, daughter and heirefs of fir Jaraci
Tylnr

y Loui^, bart.—Beauties of England and Wales, vol, y,

EiTcx. By J. Britten and E, W. Brayley, j&o^. JLyions'
linvirons uf London, voLiv. 4to, 1796.
WANT, in 7.09}t>gy, a name fometimes given to the

mole.

WANTAGE, anciently Wakatihg, in Ceagntfif, a
market-town of confideraUe antiquity in the hundred of
the lame name, b tbe county of Berks, England, is fitnated

on the flcirts of tlie prolific vale of WIiite.horfe, at tbe dif>

taneeof lomilea S.W. fmm Ahiniv-.^.m, if> tiL.-h-: \'A\". by
W. from Reading, aad 59 miies in tbe lame bearing from

London.
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London. A variety of concurrin g S'jllimotiifs render it pro-

bible tlui till , place was once a Roman iUiion ;
though the

inimcroiis alti rat oris which it has undergone almoft prvcludc

the pofiibility of tracmv thoCe imaittt which would decide

the qteftion. Tlie nUam, faid to be part of a Roman ila-

tion, was plainly fco be fcen when Mr. Wife »ifitcd it about

the year 1738, " indofing a fjpace called the Kinh j irden.**

A hdW way into the town from FarriagdoD, Grovr.lbeet*

• morafi, ud a tuDok, form the fidn ofm oblor.g fc^oare^

oonttniriiig aboat fix acres of ground. On this £w»t» eon*

tinuea lifr.Wife, ** ftood the Saxon palace where Alfredwaa

bom." North of the brook i* an tndofnre where Roman
coin* have been found ; and the mnaint of a bmUiog called

king Alfred's cellar, which was paved with brick* and ap-

pears to have been a bath. Wantage was probably of con-

tequence in the Saxon ii:n ;, as it was undoubtedly a royal

villa, and appears, i:7;:ilier with the furrounding country,

to have been the pat 'i m lu of the Weft Suio:, UinjtM: Ly

the will of Alfred, it wm bequeathed to iii^ coufin Aiiriih.

It is a market-town by prefcripti'jii, luiviiig obtained that

privilege about the begiutuRg^of the itth century, through

the intereft of FrJk I'itswarme, on wiK>m it was beftcwol

Ric^gcr Bigodf earl tnarfhal of Eojgland, aa a reward for

mCtar^ &races. The market-day n Saturday ; and here

we fenr annual iain. The chit govenunent ia vefted in a

chief cooftable. In the population return of the year i8ii»

the town ia ftated to contain ;io hou(«> occupied by 2386
pefiboa. The chief employment of the inhaUunto ia the

inaonfa£bqe of coarCs cloth and lackinff. The parilh

church ii a fpaciona cruciform 'ftroAimk binit eitherwmIIti
or in part, by the Fitzwanne family, whole arma and a-
figies are to be fcen in various parts oF the edifice } which
alTo contains fornf ol'l p'jinpo i, tron'imfnt^, .inr! 3 large an-

cient font cufiftjuctid oi posphyi v-.coae. An 51 of par-

liament pafled in the year 1598, tor vefting tli- ton n Izndi

ofWantage given in the reigns of HenrvVL am;: Ht-nry VII.

for charitable ufes, in twelve 'j1 t;;r " bL-il-r ii>rt of ir.!i.f-

bitants" to be deemed a body corporate. By this srt t!ir

revenue* of the faid land* are appropriated to the n litf ot

the poor, the repairs of the highway*, and the fupport of

a grammar-'lchiool. An Engliu fchoo) haa, from an early

peiiod, been added to tie other eharitahle objeds provided

for out of the prafita of diefe lands. Xbe governors allow

30/. fet Mwai to the mafter of the grammar-fchool, who
nmft be a graduate in ooe of the univerCties ; and 15/. fer

mmm to the mafter of the Engliih fohoa]. In t68o an

alaoiJiottle for twelve poor perfona w« founded and en>

dowed by Mr. Robert Stylea. Dr. Jofoph Butler, a teamed

divine, and biAop of Durham in the tan century, waa bom
in tlwtown t but its chief ceWbnty t* ita hanring been the

birth-place of king Alfred, pccuKany ftiled the Great. See

Alkhkh.— Lyl'Jn j' Ma;^-na Britanniw, vr.!. i. Bfrk:T-.irr, iSc:i6.

a Wales, vol. i. B.Tklhire. By .1.

yky, 1801.

'{ New Jeri«y, in the county of Suf-

abitanta {15 mile* N. of Newtown.

Bi:-.ton .-.-.d K. W. Bi

fcx, Conta;nnj;^ zr/jr, i

WANTl. 6ee Glove.
WANTING, in Geography, a town on the £. ooaft of

Lower ffiam. N. lit. 7° 39*. £. long. 100" fc'.

WANT8UM, a name d.ven to the river Stour, which
divide* the ilTc of Thar.et from the reft of the county of

'Kent, and runs into the Downs, below Sandwich.

WANTY, in Rural Eeoim^t the name ufudly given to

a brood girth of leather, by vHuch the load ia bouad upon
the back of the hoHe. It la very ufefol in hilly dilbiAs for

4iKUfing varioua kioda of loada.

WANTZENAU, in Ge^i^if, a town of Fnnoe, m

the department of the Lover Rhine ) ( mika N. of Straf-
burg.

WANTZLAU, a town of the Middle Mark of Bran-
denbure^ miiea S.S-W. of Brandenburg.
WANZCT, in Smutft a tr.e very coamn throogfaout

ail Abyflinia. Every lioule in Gondar haa two or three
ptaotcdTtoupd it, fo Oat, when &ft viewed from the beight«.
It appears like a wood, efpecially through the whole iSfoa
of the nniB, but very exafily on the ift of September, for
three years together, in a nt^t'a time, it waa covered with a
multitude of white flowen. Gondar, and all the towns abost
it, then appeared as if covered vrith white lInrn, or witn
new-jallen fnow. li grows to a eonfiderabl.

being firom eiglttr^n to twenty feet high ; tlic tnirik is ;.,'^ene-

raBy about three feet and a half from the ground ; it tl;*n

divides into four or five thick branches, which ha^c at ka:t
6d' inclinatiou to the horizon, and not more. ThrtV l ir^re

branches arc ^ -.rt jlly bare, and half way up h^rk is

rough ajid fiii rowcj. Thry th.fn put out a mimb«r of fixull

brajichcs, cirri.:jr .u ti p, m fifrurc like fomc c£ Our early
pear-trees. ( J>ce the deicription of it iu the Appendix tO
BruL ( Travels. ) This tree and die coftiee-tree have divine
honours paid by each of the fovea nations ; under tMa tree
their king is chofen ; here be holds liiD <irll council | his
foeptre ia a bludgeon made of thia tree, which, like a mace,
ia carried before nim wherever he goes ; it is produced ia the
general meetings of the nation, and is called *' Buoo."
WANZLEBEN, m G«Kn^, a townjof Weftphaha,

m the duchy of Magdeburg } lo nulea W.SlW. of MMde^
buig.

WAPENTAKE, or WsApnrTAKs, a divifion of cer.
tarn northern oountiiea, particulaily thofe beyond tlw Tiest,
anrwcting to what in other phoet ia called a ^and^ or a
cantrei.

Aur!iors diflFer as to the origin of the woiii. Bromptor'
brii 1;;. 1: from the Saxon tuarpfn, aod tmttttt, te.Je&ver, by
rca. it: the trn,inib anciently dclivci<ed their azma to cvcry oew
Iiiril a token of their homage.

.S:r Tliotius Smith gives a different account. Mufters,
he obferves, were anciently taken of the armour and wea*

J
ions of the feveral inhabitants of every hundred $ miiI item
uch aa could not find fufficient pledgea for their good

abearing, theirwe^^ ware taken ««iay, and delivered to
others,

Othcra give a different account of it> rife ; vwa. that when
firft ibe kingdom was divided into wapentakes, he who was
the chiefof the divifion, andwhom we now callt^h-MfaUe,
aa foen as he entered upon Ua office, vmsmA in the field,

00 a certam day, oa horieback, with a p&e in hia hand ; and
all the chief men of the hundred met him witli their l.tnci ;,

who, afi^hting, touched Ws pike with their lane a-, a fi^r.

r:„1 tli'jy were firmly united to rach otlier, by thr touching
ot •h.--:r weapons. Whence the licuotr.m'.ion -^ap-ntakj,
fr im :\ic S.ixon toaepen, and tac, tcmehing.

WAl'KSSAGA. ia Geogr<^l>y, a lake of Canada. N.
lat. 48'' W. Mjr. 71° 40'.

WAPITWAGQ lihAxm, a dufter of iilands sear
the fouth eoaft of Labrador. N. bt. 50^ 4'. W. long.
60° 20'.

WAPLES, a town of Pruffia, in the province of Ober-
laod } 16 miles S.E. of Ofterrodc.

WAPNOt a town of Bohemia, in the circle of Sooigin-
gfstz; 14 miles S.W. of Eoo^gratz.
WAPr, m a Shif, that rape with which the Ibrawda are

fot taught with wde-knotat one end ia made Aft to the
Ihrowds, and to the other are brought the lanisKda.

WAPP£» a fpedeaof cor. The naive ia d^ve^ bwa
u iU



WAR
if< iiotr ; its only ufe was to alaroi the tvuHf hurldogf

hed the houCe. See Doe.
WAPPER, )n L-htfynhoy, a n.irrx ^»eii by CoBaeto the

fmallt-r Ipcci'Jb of thf rivrr ^uif^cnn,

WAPPING'S Ck>.kk, in Gtagrafift » ri«r of Nfw
York, wluch runt into ih-: liutlfon, 7 miles S. of Pough-

kccpdc. •

WAPPO, a town of Africa, on the Grain coaft. N.

lat. 4 'S5'.
W. long. S^ao'.

WAPFOCOMO, « H?er of Vttgiiua» wliich runt into

the Potwuaek, o mikfl E.S.E. of Fort Comberlaod.

WAPSTEMOt ft town of Swediih Lipland ( 1 15
N.W. «f Umet.
WAPirWAGAN IsLANM. « clutter of iflandt near

the coaft of Labrador. N. lat. yo^ W. h)Og. 60^ I4'.

WAR, Beli.l m, a conii H or difference between princee,

ftates, orl.'.ri;e bodirs of pi i.pkj which, not being deter-

minable by the ordiiiaty mc-slurcs of julUce and equity, is

cefeired to the detilioo of tht- fword : or, it it that ftaic iti

vhkh a nfttkin profecutcs ua r.ghi by force.

Hobbee'a great principle i», that the natural fbl»(tf n^
is a ftate of warfare: but moft other pditxiane hold war to

be ftpreteraitunl and cjitraordiiiary Rate.

TVarnay be oonfideied, {^y^ urdi deacon Palej-, with a

Ttewto itsMig^andtoittMK^u.v. The/ij|K|^Hv caofceof

wu are delibente invafiona of ti^^ht, and ui neoeffity of

mabtaiiiin^r fuch a boboceof power amongft newhbouzug
natiotu, .-li. that no fingle ftate, or cottfedaraiCT ofnateai^ be

ftrong enour;h -o lyv rv/liel^n t?i!- rcif. The objea» of jiift

war are precaution, defence, or reparation. In a largrer

fenfe, evi-ry pift -.var mitfiafivevm, inafmuch as oery

iuft war fuppofe* an injiirf perpetrated, atternpted, or

feared.

A difMlve war ia oppolied to that which is offtnjl-oc aiid

aa in the fonner <afe» toe fovereigD power of a. nation take«

up aiBW to repel the attacks of an enemy, in the latteri

anna are taken up in ordt:r lu ;ittack a nation that lived in

peace with the o&sra. War ia fo dteadfnl an evil, and lb

deftmam in ita piogreb and elb6ta» that it fiwidd never be

v:idertiik?n witMut the fttongeft reafena. Hnmam^ is

fliockcd .it a forereign who, without iaperiooa neocffity»

laviflics the lives of lii? moft fr^itlifu! fubjeAs, and wboex*
pof<;! his pccple to th;- havur and ii-.iferies of war, when

they might (.-njoy -\n h.or.ourabic a:.d Ldutary pcac-c ; and if

this want of love for his pcopl - b- ::.ci:ompj£iicJ. wrJi iijjuftice

towaidathofe whom he attarlci, w.hal guilt does lu inctir,

or rather what dreadful tnrics of crimes does he commit ?

The Oaugbter of men, the pillMe of dtiei, the devaftation

of provuiccai are his crimes. He is refponfibic to God, and

aceountable to man, for ever^ pcrfoa that is killed. The
vwleocea, the crimes, tlie vamna dllbrders attendant on the

licentions tumult of aims, pollnte his cooiieience, and

blacken hi» account, as he is the original author of them

all.—M.iy this faint Iketch, fays the excellent Vatrel, afleA

the hearts of the leaders of naf.or.j, and i:i nulilary enter-

pnfes fiig^!-il to them a cirt-i.mlpe£tjOii proportioiiL'.! to the

Xinpor'.ancr of the fuhjeft ! Vattcl ftatrs the f diowiu^'

triple end as the dittinguiihmg charaderiftic of a lawful w.T,r ;

2. To recover what belong;! or is due to us. 2. To pro-

vide lor our future lafety by Buni(hing the mgKSor or

oCender. 3. To defeod oonelvcs from an injury by re-

peffittg an imjuft violeoce. The two fira are the objeSs of

ui o^Kufive, the third that of a defcnfiTc war. Camillus,

when he was cning to attadi the Gauls, coocilely repre-

fented to hia MUkrs all dm canfts whidi can juftify a war t

'* Omnia qus deCendi, Rpetiq^ae et nlciliei fas eik»** tir.
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The b^i^fdat caufea, or nnjnilifiahk motives of war,

acoordiag to Fdey, are the &miiy alboioes. the peribsal

fUendlbips, or the perlbnal quamk of theintenal
dTfputfS Winds re carried on in other nataoiM; the jnJlioe

of other wars ; tl:c exteafjuri of territory, or of trade; the

c istortuncs or accidciital weakr.cii of a neighbouring or

rival nation. There are liim ki'.ons of ralii^nal ar.d fobcr

poliey, fays this excellent writer, wh'ch, if it vn-ri/ pofliblc

to inculcate into the c<juticils of prir.cc«, would rxeludr

nuiDj of the motives of war, and allay that retUcfs annbition

whidi u conilantly llirring up one part of mankind againib

another. The firft of tiieie fefiaoa admoiiiflies prinoet to
•* place their glo«j and their cmnbtioii, not in extent of ter-

ritory, but in niang the ereatcA quantity of b^pnelii out
of a given tecritory." The enlanrcacnt of tenitai]r by
conqueft is sot only not a jnft objeft of war, but, in moft
tnftances m vrhicb it it attempted, net deGrable^

What comtr.o;.ly is gaired to a liatioii, by the aunexiog of
new dcpend'jucies, ux the fubjiiv^ii'.iuii of other countries to

its donuiLion, but a wider front n - to def-nd, more inter-

fering claims to vindicsff, more qiiairfi;.. more enrmiri,

more rebellio;'.:; tri encoiUiter, 2 gre ater toree to kni'p up by

land and fea, more lervices to provide for, and more efta-

blifhments to pay > And in ocwr to draw fram tbele aaqni*

fitions fomething that may matt Up fer the charge of keep'.

ing them, ^ revenue ia to be eatorted, or a monopoly to be

inmoed and watohed, at aa expenoe wUeh cofta hatt their

produce. Tbna the provinces arc oppre&d, in order to

ny for being ill governed} and the origmal ftate ia ea-

naniled in nanrtainu.^ a feeble authority over di&ontestcd

fubjefts. Do opulence and eiteiit of dominion always COO.'

llitute tlic happineia uf tfatfa ? Among the multitude of

inifaiices that prrfent tficmirlvrs to notice, let us confine

ourfelvej, lay? Vattrl, to t;i» Romans. The Romaji re-

public rained itlelf by its trinmphs, the excels of its con-

qucfts and power, ilome, the miftrefs of the worlJ, when

enflaved by tyrants, and opprelled by a military g«vem-

racot, bad rtalon to depbnre the fvecefs oi its arm, and to

look back with ivgret on tholie happy tunaa when its power

did not reach beyond Italy, «r erea when its dondnioo was
afanoft oonfiiwd within the circnit of its walk. Dr. Ptiley

mentions two eafis in whidi the extenfion of lemtoey may
be of real advastage, and to both parties. The lirft is,

where an eiTipire thereby reaches to the natural boundariea

which divide it from the reft of the world. Thus vrv ac-

count the Britilh Channel the natural 1 oi;:,J.try which fepa-

ratet the nations of England a«»d France : .41 id if Trance

poiTeffed any courtk s o:. th:h, i ^r Eiit;Iaiiid .in;, cities or pro-

vkcM on dut fide of the fca, tlic re«;ov€ry of iuch towns

and diftfi^, to what may be called their natural fovereign,

tboiwh it might not be 3 juit rea£an for commencing war,

wodd be a peeper ufe to make' of vi&ory. The other cafe

ta, vriiei* aaghoourinr ftates, being feverally too fmall and

w«ak to defend themKlvea againik the dangers that furround

them, can only be lafe by a ftriA and conftant junfiioo of

their ftmigth: here cooqueft will effcA the porpofes of
confederation and alliance ; and the union wUch it pfoduce*

is oftcTi more clofe and permanent, than that which rrfuhs

from v[)lii:>tary alTociation.

The fccood rule of prudence, to which we have above re-

ferred, and which ought to be rtcoinmended to thofe w|»
condu& the affairs 1^ nations, is, "never 10 purf.e national

htmour u diftinA fiMn national kikrtfl.** " The dignity of

hia crown, the boaour of his flag, the gbry of hk arms,"

in the mouth of a ptinoe, are ntdj and imnofing terms

)

but the ideas the* in^nre are iafatuble. The purfuit of

hooour, when fet leole frgm the adflMuitioM of prudenoo,

48
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become* in kiogs a wild and romantic paffion

;
eigtr to tn-

gijrc, and ^therinfr fjiry in it» progrefs, it is tla-ckt-d by
no difficulti; f;, repelled h\ r.o dangers ; it fortrtts or JffpiCts

iholc cDTilidei i^ioijs of fjfety. e.'.fr, wraith, a:id plrrttv,

which, in t.*io fve of true public wildom, con'^prfr iht- ob-
jects, to wh;ch the renown ot ,inr,s, the fame of victory, are

only iullrujneritsl ajjd fL.bordinitc. I'hr pi:rfuit of intereft,

on the oUter tund> it a fober principle ; computet cofti and
confequettcea } k cautioua or entering into war ; ftope in

time: when related br tbole aniTenu maxlmt of ivUrtife

juflice wh:c h belting to tM afftin of Communities, aa well w
of private p^^rfan*, it it the right principle for oatioas to
piooeed by ; evcit wben it trefptllee upon tbcfe tegulatioiMy

It k Buieb kU dangeioiu, beeanre much move tempeeate
than the other.

Anodier object of confiderarioo, in refi

jcA, it the wwfcff of war. If the caufe d i d of «si b*;

jaJlinable, all llie •i.r atis that app- jr n-cell .ry 'o the end are

Jlit'tifuble .dfa. War ii a contell by force, bi'twcefi partiea
who .icknawledg^'no L-ommon ^iipf.rior; and s". it J j,-; not
inchidr in it* idea the iuppoiition of any convention wVxich
fliould rcftnct the operations of force, it has risturally no
boundary, but that in which f«rce tenninatet, the dcftnic-
tion of the life j^gainft which the fotce it direAed. Never,
theldtt the Ucenoe of war luthorifei no adt of hoftiKty but
what are nec^aiy or cofldodve to the end and objr£t of the
xnct. Cratoitoiit bariiaritiet borrow no excufe from thit
plea.

^
The flanghter of cai>tive«» the fufejeaing of them to

I general, ine oestruction or aeii-ic:ng o
that conduce notntny to anoyance or defence :—tncfe enor-
mities are prohibittd r.ut only hv the praftic- of eivilized

n.'.tioin, but by the law of l atiirc ilfelf ; as having no proper
tendency to accekraie the termination, or accoinplilh the
object (if the war ; and as containing that, wliich in peace
and war ia tqaaUj unjuftifiaUe, wimate and gntoitont
mifchief.

The laws of wir, whidi are part of the law of nations,
impofe other reftrtfliong uwMi the conduft of war. To thk

.we may refer the duty of refrjuning in war firom

ftant rttaliatioo. The licence of war then acknowledget
(awliagitaitiontt it authorixet no hofliUties which have m t

aa appvieiit tendency to eHeftuate the objeft of t;ie war ; it

lefpedsthofe pofiti»eIa» 5 which the cuilom of n.vjoui iiath

fandified, and which, wlnlfl they are mutually confonned
to, mitij^ile the cakmitiea of ^var, witiiout weakening its

opcratioi ", or diminiJhinj the power or iafety of l)eUi|^ient

Bclurc A juu war is undertaken, we owe, faya Vattel,
this farther regard to humanity, and e^eciallT to the Km
mi tfamjoiUity of the fubiefti, to declare to the vnjiift na-
tioD with whdi we are about to contend, that we aie at
lengtb recurring to the laft itmedy, and going to make ule
of opeo force, for bringing it to reafen. Thit it called
" d^laring war." All tint ia inehided in the Roman man.
gBrorpfoceeding, regulated in thrir Fec-al law. They
Bdt. ftnt the chief of the Feciale; vr ! rra]ds, called

Patratm," to demand fatisfactiuu of tiie people
which had OlTendcd t-:rm ; and if withir. the '"pare of :hir;) -

three days this people did nt>t murn a istiifjctory ai.fwrr,
the rieri.d called I'le {rods to be witneifes of the wronp, and
came away faying, that tl»e Romana would coafidet what
they had to do. The king, and afterwuda the caBTnl, n&d

lO

to aik the fctiatc's opinion ; and the war being rrfolved ou,

the herald was fcnt back to the frontitr, where fee declared

it. It ia furpnfing to Cnd among the Romana furh juilice,

AscVi moderation, and wifdom, at a timf Uyo wlien appa.
rei.tly nothinjf but courage and ferocity were to be expcdcd
from them. By thit religious conduft, previous to ita

war, Rome laio the moftTnlid femidatum far itt fatUR
gmtneft.

A declaration of war being neceflary a^ i farther trial fat

tcrminatine the dtiEerenee without the effufioo of bbod, by
making ule of the principle fear, for bringing the enemy to

wore cqnitable (entimenta ; it ii, at die fame timp that it

declare* the refolotion taken of making war, to fittfbrtk

the cauf" of that refoTntton. This is ait prdent die cooftant

praitice iiiiong the powers of Europe.

If in confequence of fuch declaration, tl;c enemy offer*

equitable conditions of peace, the riglit of war ceaftrs.

Formerly the powers of Europe ufed to lend fer.eJi or im-
baJadurs to declare war ; at preleut thti» u oidy duue in the

capital, the principal towns, or on the frontiers. Mani-

fettoet are ifi'ued, and the coauBunication, to eafy and es-

pedidooa irom the caablifliment of pofta, fcon ^leadt the

intelligence. Befulcs, it h in fome cafe* neceflary fin' a na-

tion to puUilh the declaration of war for theinftruAioa and
dire3ion of Its own fubjeAi, in order to fix the date of the
riglits beton^in^ to them from the moment of thit dedartf

tion, and rmtively to certain eSeAt which the mluntary
law of natiotta attributes to a war in form. Without ftich a

pubhc declaration of war, it v.dnlJ be difUcuIt to feltle, iii a

treaty of peace, thofe aii;. wlilch are to bt accounted the

efft^Cls of the war, aiid thofe which each rucci; may con-

fider as wrongs, for obtainini; reparatior;. lie who is at-

tacked, and makes only a deU nlive war, need not declare

it ; the ilate at war being fufficiently detcrmiaed by the de-

claration of the enemy, or hit open hoftilidet. Nevertbe-

leb, from dijjiiity, or for the dueAioa. of hit fnbfcAf, a
foverrigo, t)iough attacked, leldom faifs of dedansg war
in hw turn. Bt the law of nation"-, th? declaration of war
need not be ntaoe till the enemy has reached '.he frontiers;

bnt it muft alwayt precede the oommifikm of aor hoftOity.

That we proride for our own bfcty, and equally proeore

the end of the declaration of war, which it, that an uajoft

adwrfary may fli!l rerionffy eonlSder tit« maifnrea, and avoid

the liorrutB of war, by Coirifj iull:ce. The fovereign,

having entered a country, and declared V.'.'-, innv proceed,

if equitable coaditiont are i n: ctiered h;rv., to h.iifilc opera-

tions. The foTereign declaring war can t euh r detain thofe

lubjecfs of t'le cremj, who are within hiE dorvi'.ioiis at the

time of the dcdarauou, nor tbetr ctTect«. lie is to allow
thetn a reafonable time for withdrawing with their efiedt;

and if they ftay beyood the term prefcribed, he hat a
right to treat them u cnemiet, tbongh at coemiet dif«

armed.

Becaule the Chriftian foripttiKt ddciibe wari, at what
they are, fim Paley, at crime* or judgtnenta, fome haie
beenledtobelte«etliatitiBiiahwfujfor aChrilUan to bear

armi. But it flmuld be remembered, that it may be necef-

fiwy for indiridnab to smte their force, and, (ot thit end*

to refigrn themfelvea to t'ne diteAi in of a . otiimon will ; and
yet it may be true, that that wiil il4 t.hcj aftiiated by cri-

minai n.Qtr.es, and often Ci trrmined to deRru^ive purpofet.
Hence, although the urisin of wars be afcribcd in fcnptnre
to the operation of lawlefg and malignant padions ; and
though war itfcif be enumetatxd amoagft tike foreft cala«

mittes with which a land can be rifited, the prafeflioa of a

fokber it no where focfaidden or condemned, flee Luke,
iii. 14. Luke,m 9. AQt, x. On the fnbjeft of tUt

- aitide.
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slide* ice Piley*t Ffail. foL ii. Vattd's Lnr of NaUam,
book »5i.

Tiir Tjlr prerojr;;ti»e of making war and peace belonfrt,

by itiL- EniTliih toultitution, to the king. But as a king of

England can nci:hor r.iifr mDr.ry nor compel his Cubjetti to

take up arms, without the coticurrenee of parliament, his

right of making war is odIt a flender prerogative, unlefs the

parliaaMDt leoonda Uiii wiut fupplica. Levying war againft

tbe king in his tealm U a fpedetof trealbn.

War, CtvU, otlM^Ktt ia that betwtcn fnbjeaa of tbe
fame realm ; or betimcn partita in the faaae Sate.

In thia fcnfe we faj* the dvil wara of the Rooiana de*
Ihojred the republic; thechOwin of Granada mined the
power of the Mooia in Spain ; the civil wars In England
pe;^ ia ($41, and ended in the king's death, 1648.
When 1 party is furmeJ in ;i lUl'-, \vhich no loOgCT obeya

the lovercign, i:i<J i^ of lirrn'jth fufficient to make head
againft Iiim ; or wf.rn, i:i a n-puhlic, tho iMlioil i'i divided

into two oppoliti' laitio;;s, and both iidrs take arms ; this is

called a i ivii w .-r. S jtiie confine- this term only to a juft

iiilyrredtoo of fubjeds againft an unjuft iiowrNfn, to dinin-
gailh dm kwfiil lefiftance from rebeHioo, wUch ia an open
and nnjnll xefiftanoe : but what appellation will they to
aWW in a republic torn \n two fa^^ions, or k a moiarclif
between two compctitora rar the crown ; Ufe appropriatea

the term of civil war to ever^ war between the memben of
one and the fame political IbcKtr. If it be between paiC of
the dtiaena on one lide, and tne forereign wkb tbofe who
oonturae in obedience to Iiim 0:1 tin- other ; it is fufficient

that the malcontents liave lu:iie rcaioii for taking arjHs, to

^iv<- ihlj dillurhance the name of civil war, and not that of
bcUio;:. I'his lail ti rm is applied only to fucU an infur-

reftiori ajra:i!ll lawlul at.thoi-i'y, as void of dl appearance

of jurtice. The fovereigrn indeed never fiult to term rebfls

all fubjeAs openly refifting him ; but when thele btcon-ic d
ftxe^gth faflieient to oppofc him* fe that be finda bimii^
compdkd to make war regularly on them* be Buift be <»b-
tented with the term of dvil war*

If we confider the leafona wliy a d*il war ia wananted
or jufti^pd, we recur to a ooeAioa of very delicate inveftffia*

tion* and of vary diScnlt lokition. It tDWilvet the {m|uiry*

in what caiea a fub|eft may not only rcfufL- to oh.y, but
ereti refill a loTereign, and by force rep-.l force. (See
StivFKHGNTv. ' Bji uinit'.in;T the jullice of the ca.;fe, we
fhail heri- advert to the aiaxinii tJiat ought tc ohffrv!»d in

a civil war, and confider ^vll -iber it be incun-bent on tho

fovercign to keep within the Uva of common war. A civil

war breaks th; bands of lociHy and govemn[)ent, Cratleaft
it fufpcnds their kxet asd ^ it producea in the natioa
two independent partica* coofiderine each other- ai enemiea*
and acknowledging no common ju£ret therefore of neceC-
fitr thele two partita mnft* at kaft tot a time, be con*
ftamd aa fmrmiag two leparate bodiea, two difiina people*
tl»u^ one of ibcm may oe in the wrong in breakrog the
COntmnity of the ftate, to rife up apaintf lawful authority.

tbey are not the left divided in ith.. Beiides, vli.i ilxaAl

judge thcra ! who fhall pror.oi:nce OO wlucfc fide the right
or the wrcing lies : On cirt.h th^ y have i\0 common I'upenor.

Thus they are in the cafe of two natioi.t, who Iniviti^ a dif-

putc which they cannot adj jll, are compelled to decide it

by force of arms.

In thi» ftatc of the cafe, the common lawa of war, or
Biaxtmi of humanity* moderation* and probity* ihould be
obfarved on both fidea in dvil wan. Tbe fame reafaoa on
whkb the obligation between ftate and ftate ia founded*
render them even more* neceffary in the mbappy circunu

flmse wlica two tnoenfed prntiea are deftroying tlicir com*

WAR
tTiO:i cO'Jiitry. Slioiild trir- rovcrei[Tii con.-eivt lie has a right
to haug up l.ii j)r:fu!itr» as rebeis, the oppolit'^ party will

make reprifaU : if he does not religiflufly obfervr th' t .pi-

tu!atio?i«, and all the conventions made with his enemies*
they will no longer rely on his word; fliould he bum and
deiiruy, they will foUow hia example ; the war will become
cruel and horrid; ita ealamitiei will nureafis on the nation.

Wbeoever a nutnenMis partr thinlu it has a right to rdift
the foivereign, and finds ttulf able to declare mat opinion
fwofd m hand* the wair ia to be carried on between them in

the lame nuumer as between two different nations ; and tey
are to leave (wten the fame mean* for preventing enomuraa
violencea^ and reftoring peace.

A fovvreiLMi havin;- conquered the oppofjle party, and
reduced U to lubmil ;iiid lue f.>: ]jt:.i;:e, lie m«iy except from
the amnclly the authors of the trouble*, and the heads of
the party; may brinj; them tn .i legal trial, and on con-
viftion pu-.:i(h th'-m. ] \c may rfj.rcially att lhi:3 with re-

gard to difturbauces, raifed oot fo much on account of the
people's interefU aa the private views of fome jpeat men*
and which rather dcfamtlie appdlatioa of rebdmn than of
dvil war.

When (ubjefts take np arms, without ceaGi^ to acknow*
kdge the fovtreign* and only to procure a tcdreb of
grievanoea, there are two rtafons for obfarving the common
uvra of war towards them. t. Left a dvil war homing
more crnel and deftroAtve by the rcprifals, which, ai. we
have obfervtd, the infutgents will oppofc to the priiiet's

frvrrities. 2. The danger <:| cimmitting grrat ir.iiiitice*

by the h.liUly pnnifhiiij^- thofe wh.o are acconntcd rebels;

the tum«lc of diicord, .'ind the flani;; of a civil war, little

apree wiUi the proceedings of pure and iacred juilicc : more
quiet limes are to be waited for. It wiD be wife in the

pruice to ficcuie his pribners till, having reftored tranqnii*

lity, he ia m a ooodition of having them tried according to
tlie Isw?.

Al to the coodvA of foreign nations* they ongjit not to
intetfare in the conftitutioaal goTernment of an independent
ftate. It ia not for tbtm to judge between oontendbg
dtiacns, nor between the prince and lus fulyeAs t to then
the two parties are enaally foreigners, cquafly independent
of their aiithcjrity. Tliiy n-.av, howrvr:-, intrrpofe their

good officer for tlie r^:!.orat!on ot pcaf i- ; and tlna t]jc law

of natun? pirefcribts tu the:::. But if th-ir n:edi2tKjn proves

fruitleff, they who are not t;cd by auv Uc^Ly iiiay, Ic-r their

ow n condiitt, take the merit oi the caufe into conCderation,

and affill the party which they fhall judge to have right on
its lide* in cafe thk party flnll reqwil their afliftance, or

accept the ofler of iti they may* for the fame reafon that

tbey are at Sfacrty to efponfethe jnft quarrel of a nation en*

termg into awarvrithanotber. Aa to the allies of a fiato

diftraoed by a civil war* they will find a nde for their coiu
dnft in the natmc ofthnr cngMementa* combined with the

dKaraftanees of the war. Vattel'a Law of Nadoas*
book iii.

Wak, Giadialors. See G1..M11 ATORS.
Wak, Hely, is that ancie::l.ly m:'.:ntained by kaglMa ud

CTniiadej, for the recovery of tl:e Holy Land.
Was, King's, Ectium lifgi:. At tin: time when parti-

cular lords were allowed to make war with one snotber* to

revenge imaiies, iaftead of profecuting them in the ordaaiy
comrta of juftice, the appellation kisf^t viar was ^ven to

fuck war as the king declared againft any other rjrincr, or

ftates 00 wbidi oocaifion* the krds wcie not allowed to

asake private war againft each other) aa being obliged to

farve the Idng* with aO thdr vaflab.

Wab> iUvspflTi ti a war maktaiMffd in » ftate, q» ao*

4S s count
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count of r«tigM»$ oMoftheptrtkticIafifltftotokraietlke
othrr.

Wah, Art -4. Sec Militart Ah.
WaB, Cr.wna/ of. Se€ CoUNOI..
War, HahiltmMt rf. See HABiLiMntTs.
WAK-Norfi. See HoBss.
Wax, .1/1^ 0/ See Shit, Rate, »lc.

Wa«, o&^rs «/; See OmcKRs.
Wak» Piaie <^ n a place fortified on pvipole to

and defend a oountry, and ftop the incorlion of an fnntty*s

Umji or It W a place in which are difpofi-d tlie provifiors

of war, for an army encamped in the ucighbuurhuod ; or
whiiKcr ail r.'vriy ri'.ires into wintcT-quarters. See Place.

W'A.l-6Vv, forrorrly cilftomary in the artwirs of tnf?ft

oiilj- tumukuDU!, Iht.uts, or homd yells, wttercd wilh an
intent tu llrikt terror into their adverfarie*} fueh as it now
ufed b) tlie Indians tu America, caUed the eBWHU^/.

\V A R A, in Gtsgrafhff a city of Africa, cqiital of the
couutry of B«^o6 ; 35 ffiilet S.S.E. of Bomou. N. lat.

«5° 30'. E. loojj. 2c^ 30'.

WARAmN. SeeWAKoBiN.
WARASURA, a town of HindooSan, in the drear

ofCuddapai iSmiki W.8.W. of Cnddapa.
WARANG, or Formosa, a fmaU iflud new tibe coilt

of Guinea. N. ht. 1 aff. W. kmg. 1 6^ if/.

WARANGER, a town of Flnmwk ; Ji iritles S.W.
of waidfaja.

warangolz. a town of Hindooilan, m Gulcunda $

45 mikt N.N.E. of Hydrabid. N. lat. 17" «y. E. lonr.

WArASDIN. SfL- VAii.A^nv.
WARASDIK'S, a kind of Sclavowan fc-'-iiiirs, tlothfci

like the Turks with a Tiigar-loaf bonnet inftfai of a hst.

Their armik are 3, fuzce and piftoli } the bu^'eiid of their
fu/<v r-rvc* for a rp(adc, when they haie oeeafioo to throw
up earth.

^WARBEETLES, in animak, the name hj which the
wi^ aiwgotB or wanna, whkh are hred in tbe baelcs of
mat estue and other animals are fometimca prorinciaKy
callml.

WA RBERG, or Wauubo, in Gttgnfly, a town of
Weftphalia, in tlie biihopric of ^ijteAtam. It eootaina
^ro drarehca, two convcnti, and two caftlca. It waa
Mrmady imponai, and one of the HanCe towna. In the
rev 1750, tbe French were deCrated by the Bntilh and
auet, wider the hereditary prince of Bninfwick ; 1 6 miles

S.S.E. of Paderborn. N. lat. 5
1 " 37'. E. long. 9^ 1 1'^^

Warberi:, a R-a-povt 'nwi ot Sweden, in the proviSce
of Hallanii. it tu» ^ harbour on the North fca, which, at

pirfetit, has orly depth enough for fmall veffeL. \V.ir;r rir

carrir? rii k corif!<5erabl? irzA^, and h«d <Sorv\ v.n 'hrei- M-
ttrcnt fitiu'.ioiiF, bL-forr tt;c yfar if,66, when it ft^". hu:lt

t}«; fourth time on t:ic ipot where it now Hands. A very
ancient fortified caftle iladdt at the haibinir'a moatb, oa a
rock, furroonded with water, but at piefent ia of little fcr^
vice

; 32 nules N.N.W. of Halmftadt. N. lat. J7<* 7'. £.

WARBLERS, in OrmiMm, a name by which Mr.
Pnnnt ^ftinguiihea an order« hirda, oomittdieijdinK die
niHttingalB, Rd.^art, redJncaft, Uack<ap, petty<chapa,
bedge.^arrow, yellow, gold-crelked, and common wren,
the redge-bird, or lefier tecd^parraw, the titJark, or
(nuho^^crJark, the wheat-ear, whinchat, itone<cbattcr,

and wbte^hrau » their'gencnil clara^lers aw, that the bill

« Ikttder and weak, tbe nolrU fman and fnok, »d the ex.

9
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tCfior toe joined at the -.ir.clrrr part of the ladJaiat to tbe
aa^^ toe. Some of thefe birda have taiU m one ookur,
and others have puty-coknircd taila. Biit. Zool. vol. j.

p. 363. Soc MoTAf-irXA.
WARBLE3, lu a!iim;ilj, a term fbocM^inies applied to

the fmall bard tumoon or fwelKi(g» on the fidea or faddle

part of tbe horie^a bade, that are oecafioaed by beat in

ttamllittg, or the oneafincfa of iu fitnadon } and aUi» to tbe
large woniis or maggota b the backa of thefe animala, neat
cattle, and tow othrr«. It ia bid thgt a hot greafy cloth,

at ftrft freqocntly applied, will fomedniet remove the firft

(if thi-fc forti ot l'..Tri:jtir8 ; and camphor.ited fpirit of w;:ie

ii il.vays very efteiJUUil for difperiing thens, mort- ffpL-naliy

.1 a L-.tle fp;'il et Ijl iTr.rr.oniac be mixed with it. If ili.

>ocff ll'.ould he wanted fur work, carr flinulJ he takm ta

i-iivc the laridlc r,:ct-ly (jli.iiiibered i:id fif.ed. In ti.eft- kir-ds

uf tumours, cfpecialiy where they .irf caufcd by iand^y or
[^ra.i-'ly ni.\t;ers infinuating thcmiolvc; between the Ann of
the animal and the bddle, or ita^rtha, much may often be
(!u I ]r. (Ufperfing them, by applying to the parte fidtdif-

nl .rd in water, brandy, or warn vinwir, and n ibme
c^lia a mixture compofed of Ibnr paita oTopodddoe to one
of fpiiits of torpeittine.

In all cafes where horfes are retaroed to the flabka, after

1014; jonmeya, the faddlea ftould not be reaM»ed tot fifteen

or twentj muutef, the girtba bcfaig only loofeoed ; ai^ by
thn Ample umoa, many of theTe fwolinga may be preaentcd,
whtch would othetwife take pkce.

Ir. cafes where the Hun ia rubbed off the parts, the tinc-

turi^ ulfd for wounds, or friar's balfais, may be a{^died
three or four tittit^i u A.iy, x-A the placca dcftnded )^ dia«
chylo:: pl.ill'r-, with f-.r-.'it hcncfic.

But -1 the rale o; r.jff WLirb'.t--. which irc Tiroikicei] front

a fly, k-fiQWii by the iiiiine of ox cir j-.id-tly. by the piinSnr-

iiig of fmall hol?s in the back', a:. 1 liJ: . et tliefo ditl"crci:i

forts of cattle dock, and there depuliung its ova or eggs,
which are fpeedily hatched by the heat of the animu's
body, fmall tumours arifiog to oniie^uence, whicb contain

srnbai and which have jtmidl openinga in their middle parti,

tQ.tt anfwer u fpiracula, and iorcaftisg out the fuperiiuoaa

matter, which, tf confined, mtgM £boa produce confidcr-

able abfcefiea, and deiboy the grubei other modes of cure
or removal are to be bad recoime to. With fome it ia the
pnAioe to attempt to di (lodge them, by preflus ftrongly

the diBeient fidea of the lumps or tumonn with the thtimb

and fingen. But a more ready and eertiun way of eradi-

catmg and deftroying fuch graba ia that of pulling off the
fcabs, that commonly cover the boka or openiiigs on the
tops of the fwellings, and pouriftg a fisw drops oftbe oil of
linfced, in mixture wt' ^i the fpir/.s of turpentine and viti ;c*ic

acid, into the openings i:ri -Av:- pirts, or by the ii;c ot the

t;lr|ieritill- a]:'!- r.

WARBLING 0/ the W'mgi, in Fatcoorj, is whea a
ti ' wk, after havmg mantled hmidf, erodes fyt wings over

ber back.

WARBURTON, William, m B^graptff an EngUfli

prelate, waa the fon of an attorney at Newark>ttpaii>Tient,

where he waa bom I>eceinber 24, i6a8, and dellmed by
lua father for his own profcfHon. With this view, ifter he
had finilhed his ordinary grammar education, he was artidEdf

m 1714, to an attonier at Eaft Matkham, ia Nottingham*
Sure; andwhen he had completed biaclerkflrip of five yean*
be waa admitted in one of the courta at Weftmisfter { and
retnroing to Newark, oommeneed the exereile of hia pro*

ftfEoo. But it was foon found, that his talents and dil^

pofition were mote adapted to tbe church than to the hw)
and, dteiefore^ m I7a^ he took deaoon'S orders. To his

firft
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ilrR V. o.-k, ronfini..^^ ,;\ " MifLrl-JllCOUS Tran.1at;n:::i '-i

VriAr and Vcrle," truni Roiiuii 4Uthors, was pretixcn a

L.ititi dedication to fir George Sutton, who, in 1726, pr<-

fciiUJ him to a fmall vicarage. Towards the clole of this

yrar ! vifited London, and bc< in-..- acquainted with fome
of the inierior literati of that period, and psrticulvlf mth
Tbeobald, to whom he commumcated feme notes on Shak-
rpeare. "He joined with thefe in their ooofcdemcy aganft
Ine reputation of Pope, of whom WiHiurtOB fud, tlat^

whilft " Milton borrowed hj affieda.tion, and Dijden br
idkneft, F^e borrowed hj neccflhy." In 19*7 lie evinora
Ua abilkr ior original writing, by '* A Ciitical and Fhilo*
fephical Inqairv into the Cauiet of Prodigiei and MiradeH
at related bj niftorians, with an Eflay towards reftoring a
Method and Parity in Hiftor?, in which the ChaT»£iers of
Ul? niod calibrated Writci" of* rv rv and of the feveral

St<ige4 u,d Species of Hiitorj-, arc <i -cafionally criticifed

and explained." This work was deiiira-r.i, in very re-

fpfftful and complimentary langiiag»>, to iir iiobert Sutton,
1.:- ;irll p.iir ii

; 'ly wliofe intcrcft he was placed in the UA.
o- kim'i inalters of aru, upon bit makfty's vifit to Cam-
\ -\c.yc n 1 729) and by this aeademicM degree he fupplied
the dcirt^s of bis ediication. He was aUb prefeated by the
fame patron to the reOory of Broid BroughtoD, in Liaooln-
ihire, where he rmained fome years in the afliduoos pntfe-
cution of his ftudies. In 1740 he engaged the pubne at>
tention as a writer by bis wdUknown worit, entitled ** The
Alliance between Church and State ; or, die Neceflity and
Equitv of an eftablilhed Religion aiid a IVft-law, demon-
llrated fraoi the Eflenec and £nd of Civil Society upon the
fnndamenSTit Principles of tFie Law of Natun- znd N.itions."

Thedelign of this work, a« it is ftatcd by a drfcnrfi r of i»

agaiall an attack of lord Bolingbroke, was " Ui vindicatf

©Mr prefeiit h.appy conftitution on a principle oj right, by ad-
iul^ing the precife bounds of the two focieUcs, t;y OiKwing
how they came to aft in cooka&ioa, and by explaining the
nature of their union ; and tnua thence, by fiatiiral and ne-
ceffaiy confeqnence, inducing, on the one hat^ an cfiabUfitd
re^mst with all its rights and privileges, fecured by a trS.

kte } and on tlie other, a full and free lalera^m to all who
diifcntcd frnm the national worfhip." Tlus was a popular
perfimnRnce, and four editions of it appeared in the antnor's
Ufe^tme ; bat it gave fatisfaftion oritner to the high cbnich
party, nor to the advocates for teligiout liberty. Our
author's gieateft work was publilbed in 1738, and entitled
" The Divine Legation of Mofes, demonftrati .n, t;,,-

Principle* of a religious Deift, frona the Omifiion oi tlic

Doflrine of a future State of Rewards and Puniftmcnts."
This adventurous and paradoxical performance found advcr-
larie* amongft pcrions of all parties, who concurred in Ctitt-

cifmg ur.d cenfuring the th«ory on wl.ich it is founded.
Uiidifmaycd by his Opponents, he not only publilhed a
« Vindication" of his Opinion, but uerfevered in the profe.
cution of 111 s work, aboun^g with learning and panuoxes,
and calculated to amnfe rather than to convince tta readers.
In a focond conreded and enlarged edition ofthe lirft volume
of his <* Divine Legation/* he piofofles to have omitted
«paflage«, which were thought vain, infolent, and iD-
natnred." In the year 1 738 he puhlifcrd a ffrmon, entitled
« Faith working by Charity to Chudian Edi iication," and
became chaplain to the pnncc of Wale &. Wiftiin probabi y
to regain the good opinion of Mr. Pope, he publifhfd, in

the " Works of the Learned," a defence of his " EfTay on
Man," againft the rp'narki of M. dc Croufaz. Whatever
wa» h'v: doilgn, Mi-.Tspe acknowledged his obligations;

and ap iatiioacy comiv.eaoed between them, which'very much
contributed to the fobfequent advancement of the apologift.

Tli!^ fecond volun^e oi t'ji " Divine Legation" WM jmb-
lifhi-d In 1741, and the work became the general fcpo&ory
nf tilt- a jtlior's literary effufion*. ;uid qF various contrevetfies
in which he was ei^ged. In the couriie ofthis year be was
introduced by Pope to Mr. Allen, at hii houfe near Bath,
where he was afterwards a frequent vifitor. In return for
the poet's attention, he vindicated his writings bv notes and
comments, and thus fa for confirmed and enhanced the
fnendflup that fubfifted between them, that when Pope
died, u 1744, be bequeathed to Warburton half his librsary,

and the projp«ty of all his works already priatcd, and not
otherwife difpoled of, the value of which legacy is cftimatcd
by Jfdtnfon at 4000/.

The controvrrfial aiiU.^rti::: =. of W.irburtou arid of his
" Divin? Legatioii" wtff :;um'-Tous, .jud comprciMrrided fuch
nam« thoTe of Drs. Mii! il •.or, Pococke, Grey, Sykes,
R:id St'. hhmp ^ agamft whom he defended himfelf, in 1744
a:.d 174^, :;i ;i publication, entitled " Remarks on fc*cm.
occafional Refleftions, Stc." with a degree of afperity, and
cenfcious fupcriority and felf-confidcnce, which difcrini.
nated h-:^ fVyle of writing. The iutroduaion to Mr. AUen'a
frtendlhip tcr.uiuatcd in a marriage with his favourite niece,
Mifa Gertrude Tucker, which took place fai 1745, and
which ultinsately put him in poflcffion of the fplen^ feat of
Prior-Park. His Three Sermoni, in defence of the Pro-
teftant eftablifliment and civil eonftitutioa, preached on oc»
cafion of the rebellion, were held in high cftimation. In
the year 1746 he became preacher to the Society of Lio-
coin'': Inn ; and in the following year h .^ji^it are ] as an
editor of Shakfpeare. Bold and original in his criticifwB

and conjeftures, the abfurdity of feveral of which haa been
e^pofed by Edwards, Johni^Mi, and others, he haa oevnr*
th' l. f:; thrown lieht On fome obfcuie palfagcs, and drawn
forth ioto view ktent beauties, fe that many of bis notes
will find a piaic6 in the approvt^ cdltKMtt of tlltS njinifHMg
dramatift. Warburton's " JuKan, or a Difeourie coo-
cernin^ the Earthquake and fiery Eruption which defeated
that Emperor's Attempt to rebuiU the Temple at Jero-
fal<'m,"^ publilhed in 17501, on occafion of Dr. Middlctoa's
** IiMutry concerning the miraculous Powers," is com-
mended for its candour, a quality for which the writer was
not remarkably diftiDguiflied, and of whic'i -'r v fpf> i"., 15

occnired in the controverfy produced by Dr. MiiicL:oji'»
pi.ni-.catirin. Tli - r .i- - innexed to hit complete edition of
J'-ipi 'i, \«orks, in 9 vciis. 8vo., are faid by the moll com-
p jt it judges to have difguifed and perverted the author,
and to have aggravated the faJtrfcal sfperiti«« of the poet by
the malignities of the annotitor. "Two vnlnmes of War*
biirtoa's fermous, preached at Lincoln's Inn, were oub*
lilhed in 1755 and 1754 1 and in thefe, as w«U as in a teriea

of letters addreffed to a friend in the following year, he ex.
hibits ** A View of Lord Boltngbroke's Philofophy." He
was now rapidly advancing from one ftage of preferment to
another; from that of pnraend of Gloucefter, obtained in

1753, to that of bine's chaplain in ordinary in 1754 } and
in 1755 to that of prebend of Durham, in exchange for that

of CrUHicefter, to the honour of a Lambeth dcgn i- of n.D.
oooferred upon him by archbifhi^p Herring, to th;: di-iiitrj-

of Briftol in 1757, and in 1759 to the fee of Gloucefter.
Being appointed on the following 30th of Jsnuury to preach
befur tt.r Inulr- t;; In i-loied hiK (ernion with the
following iummary of tlie charait. r nf the martp : " In a
word, his princely qnatittes we^ neither great enough nor
bad enoup:'. fnccecd in that moft difficidt of ail attempts,
the enflav;:- - t r, c and jealouspeople." Of the Methodift*
Dr. Wsrburton bad fpoken with fome degree of afpcrity,

in the focond volume of his *' Divine Legation," in 1743 }
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and in 1762 be more dtiedly and fever 1r r.Macks their

feadtng pftnctplw, in Ms work cntttkd '• Thi: Doarinc of
Cmcf, or the OfRce and Operation of the Holy Spirit

vindicated Ircrr. t!ic Infults of Infidelity and the Abufcs of
Fanaticifm." In 1763 he was the in 1 1;; li u Imifc of

iord* of a cbarg« as«iaft M>'- Wilkes., a:, u\t iiutbur of an
ndecent**£ffiy onWotncn ;" for which he was abufivdj
attacked br ChurchtU, and others of tli.u party. In 1765,
a f!»Bith eAtion of the fecond part of his " Divine Lega-
tion" appeared* an the third» fourth, and fifth Tolumei of
that work. In this edition he treated the father of the
leaned Dr. Lowth in a mannerb illiberal, as to oecafion an
acrimonioui controverfy between thefe antagontfts. A
third volume of his '< Sermons" was piiblilhed in 1767 ;

Ai-d iv. 1768 he transferred ^ocJ. to triiflees, for defraying

the charge of a Icfture at Lincoln's Iiin, inftii itod wiiU li

view of pravin^i; the truth of Chnlliaaity from a completiou
of il l pro] I i-cies in the Old and New Teftancnt relating

U> the Chrillian church. The decay of his faculties was
loon afterwards acceltTated by the death of his oidy child,

who was carried off by a confumption in his 19U1 year ; and
bis life tenttinated at Gkucefter, June 9th, 1779, in the
8 ift year of his age. His works were colfcfted and printed
by Dr. Hurd, bifliop of Woreefter, in 1788, comprehended
in 7 vols. 4to., to whiLl. the editor has prefixed an account of
his life, writings, a ,.i cliarsftrr. In 1809 appeared Let-
ters from a I.v.c tir.inenL Pi-[-!.iti- ti. ;:Mii/of' FrjjiuLs,"

^WiAorton ici ilurdjj cuiitaiiiing reileftioas on the hlera-

ture of the times ; but " lamentably deformed," aa a bio-
grapher before us juftly obfcrvcs, " by the arrogance and
itnj tr.itiv< fpirii of one prelate, and the adulation of the

other." Dr. Johufoti, in bis *• JLife of Pope." has juftly
delineated the literary cbara£fcer of bilhop Warburton, of
whom it is fud that be was kind in the domeftic relations of
life, and ardent in his friendfhip, in the following paiTs^ •

He was a man of vigorrms r. e .'li ^c-,?, mi:;t5 ^cr\]^ an:!

vehement, fupplied by incelL.;t iuiJ ualanitcd jnquiry, with
wonderful extent and variety of knowlcdgr, which vet had
not opprefFed his imagination, r.or clouded his perfpicuity.

T« every w.jfk hro juilir i riiuiiiLry full fraught, together
with a fancy fertile of original combiMations ; and at once
exerted the powers of the icholar, the reafoncr, and the wit.

But Ins knowledge was too mnttifariotts to be always end,
and his purfuitt were too eager to be always oaatious. His
abOitiea nve him a haughty confeqnencei which hr difdained

to correa or m«)lltfyi and his impatience oi ;<pj) jntion
difpofed him to treatIns adverfarica with fuch contemptuou:
fnperiority, as made his readers conmoaly hit enemies, and
cxcittJ iirjIiiR Cue advocate tlie wifties of fome who fa-

voiircd lilt caufc. He feems lo have adopted the Roman
emperor's determination, *• OJerint dum menial;*.."' He
uftd [.u lill jrements of gentle language, but wiilied to
cuitipri rather ihiui pcrfuadc. His nylc is copious wjthont
fekdiou, aiid forcible without neatnefs: he took the words
that prefented themfelves t Ut S&ioa is coarfe and impure,
and bis fentencea^ are unmeafuted." Hurd. Nidiols.
Johnlbn. Gen. Biog.

WARD, Skth, D.D., in Bup-^fy, an eminent mathe-
matician, was born at Buntin^ora, in Hertt, in 16 17, and
OOmpletei! h.s vdiicj.'ijii jI SiJn-y cr;']-^*-, C;: ml: ridge, of
which hi- becaiTif u t!;-jlDu-. Ma'.hrrr.itics wltl- 'lis f.ivourife

ftudy ; but hif- pLrfuit;, wi-rc :iitcrru;jt rii bv thr <-iv.l vv«r,

as he rhnfe tr> (hare thr late ot hts tricnd atid patron. Dr.
Sirriurl \V..-i2, the ni^flt-r of his college, to accompany him
in his impribnment, and to attend him even on his dcath-

bedf in I^S> ^ confequence of rcfufing to take the

covoutttt be was deprived «f bis fdlowlhip in itiff, uadf^

ill ttieatii, of fupport at the iinivernty. Maiiy opportutii:i«
uf private initrutiion in rajfaiiies of djltinttioa prefented
thetn-.rlvr; ; but pruferruia; refidencc with Ralph Freeman
of Alpenden-hall, cfq., wbofe foos be taught, he continued
with him till the year 1649, when he was appointed chap-
hm to Thomas tord Wenaian of Tame.park, in Oxfenl.
fldre. On the eapulfion of Mr. Gieaves, cirilian prafeilbr
of albooomy at Oxfetd, be was cbofen to fucceed Um,
but with the condition of taking the oathTatted the engagr-
ment. Having raifedtheaflnmomiril Itfturc- v.-. ri-put;.:i;;n

he, together with his liriend Dr. Wall;;,, was m-dr doct:;:.'

of divinity; a-.d th?y 'n^ifh coiiruriTd ia ?.ttc;: d;:: j:, ti oh-
meetings At Widham college, which Uid ti^ie ioundation of
tht Royal Society, of which he became a fellow in 1661,
and for feveral years focoud prefident. In 1659 he was
rhafen prefident of Trinity collegr, but refigned it in favour
of the le^al owner. After the Reftoratwn, he faeeane
vicar of bt. Lawrence-Jewry, in London, in 1660; foon
after dean of JExeter, and, by the bteieft of Monk and
Clarendon, bilhop of that bt, which he improved in a va-
riety of refpe£U by his monificenoe. At Sahfl- n , to
iraieh he vras trandated in 1667, he conciliated uni verfal
refipeA bjr bis charity and liofpitality. To this fee he was
a diftinguiAied benefaftor, obtaining for it? biiliop the per-
petual honour of being chancellor of ihr unier of the Garter,
which had been for more than a century alieuated from it

;

and )o.;ij(linj; in the town the college of matrons in 1682,
tor the maintenance of ten widows of orthodox roimfteiB in
the diocefe. Although he was not naturally of a perfe-
cuiing difpofition, yet he was adive in executing the orders
which he received from court for the fnppreflion of coo.

'

ventides. In confeiiuenee of a fever, with which he was
atUckedin 1660, his bodily ftmtgtb decUned, and his ia-
telle&ual faculties were impaired ; and at length he dofed a
mebmcholy life in 16S9, in the 72d year of hi» a^. Mr.
O.ightrrd -pvt-i hiTi tho c:har;\i-tr:- <A'\< pnuicnt, pnj-s, i.~d

mgctiiou* perlon, iial!i?d not only in mathematics, but ioall
branches of polite literature. According to Burnet, be
was, in maoy rcfpcas, one of the greateff men of his age:
but he elfewhere lays, that hlj lincerity was much quef-
tiomed} being a profeaad ftatefinan, hot an indifleitnt
clergyman. His vaiions works on mathematics and aftio-
nomy were valued at the tiro when they were written, but
they have been fuperfeded by modern lUfeoveriet and im- .

provements. For an account of the hypothefis that bears
his name, fee the article Anomaly. He publilhed, befideg
f-rmr-ri,, " A philarop'ih .,! Effay towards the Eviclion of
the Bciiigaiia Attr.hi,t.?5of God,the Immortality of the SooU
of Men, and thi- Truth ;.nd Authorityof Scripture," Oxford,
1652, 8vo.

; "De Cometis, ubi dc Cometarum Natun
dilferitur, nova Cometarum theoria ea noviflima Comete
Hittoria ptoponitur. Fraekaio Oxonii hahiu, et Inqui.
fitio m Ifmaelis BulHaUi Afiionomiie Phikdaiciie Fnnda.
meiita,»' Oxon. 1651, 4X0. | «• Mea Trigonometric de.
moaftrata, in Ufum Jnventutisi" Ozon. 1654, 4(0. ; " In
Thooue Hobbii Phikdophiwn Exercitatio j".[:'ibil;.:,i, .,d

D. J. Wilkinfium Guardianum Coll. Wadkan.i," ibid.

1656,410.} " Aftronomia Geometrica : ubi Methrdi s pro-
ponitur qua primariarum Planctarum Aftronomia five El.
liptica ! v:- CircuUris poflit geomelrice abftdvi," Load.
i6(-''>, Svo. iiiog. brit. Hutton's Dia.

W' AKn, John, LL.D., the fon of a noncoiifonmft
miniAer, was born in London m 1679, ""^^ ^"""^ 7^""*
after a competent education, occupied a place in the Navy-
otfieet bat devoted to literary purUnts, he quitud this fitua-
tion in i7io» and became a fehool4nafter. As a.membcr
of « locicty^ eftablilhed for Eterary improveneot, he rear),
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inaltematiMiritliothen, kftwcs oa civil law, andtliehw
of natore and oatioa*. Hia firft pfoduAion aa a writer waa
a finaU Latin elimr, containing ruin fiar compofitioot jmh*
Killed in 171a. In 1720 he wa« efcofen profeflbr of riie.

loric in Greiluun collrfrt ; z:u] ::i 1723 -1 fellow of the

Royai iJocjcty, having in that yr.i: uni'laicd into Latin

Dr. Mcad'« treatile 00 the plague. To VriTms'u " Ele-

mcota Rhcforica," printed in 1724, he added a valuabk
appendix, ' L)i- Rai on.r Iiirrrpungendi." He engaged in

the coniroverfy between Dr. Mead and Dr, Middlrtoo con-

oeroing the condition of phyficiant in ancient Rome ; and

le annexed to HorOiej't ** Bntannta Romaita" an " Efay
on Peutinger** Table (b far at it rdatet to Britain." In

I7|6 he became a mennber ofthe Society of Anti^aariea, of
wiucb he waa afterwarda Tioe-firrfident. Hit ** Li«et of the
Greftam Pkofeflbn** wai pnbliOied in 1740; and b 17CI
he wat honoured by the univerfity of Edinburgh with the

title of LL.D. Whni t > Btiiiili Mufeuui wa» eftablilfaed

in 1753, he was chokn q;ic ot the truftees, to which be
rendered confiderable fervicc by his advice and co'Oncntion
in forming the rule* of that important and ufeful inftttution.

Nii':'v!tKftar.oiiii^ ihc variety of his literary occupations, and

his ftudious habits, hcpraJ«Hgcd his life to his 80th year,

and died in 1758. Aner hit death, a valuable work, which
he had prepared for the prefe, wat puhlinu-d, entitled " A
Syftem of Oratory, delivered in a C' .irle of LeAuret pub-

hdtf read at Gidham College," in a volt. 8to. The
TnmlaAiont of the Royal and Antiquarian Societiet can-

tain linrcral of hit papen, chiefly on fuUeOa of antiquity,

la hit religious profefljon he was a Proteftant diffenter, dtf-

ti:if;;ii:li'j J l;y ration,'.! piety, a: A lV'"-t mod^ritioii and

cauduar LuwarJu pLTfuna of all pt''.'(u,irior,i. To pcflona

engaged in literary purfuit he was ready at all times to

communicate advice and alUllancr ; nnA his modcfty wat
equal to hit leammg. Nichols' I.ir. An -ri. Gen. Biog.

Unfortunately, before we perafed Dr. Ward's Livo, ^c,
faytacoadjuior, we had read Fontenelk't Elogetoftfaemem*
bert of tHe Royd Acadenay of Scteuces at Parts ; pa!se>

gyrict, which not only aibni aotulm^iit, but inftrudion to

readera ; aa that elegant and ingenioua writer fo defcribet

the fdenee, karaing, and pecuhar ebara6ker and abilitiei of
c*«h individual whom he oelebratet, that the reader of tafte,

if neither fcientific nor learn««d before he has feert thefe

Eulogies, bocuFT-j.-s Ij.jt'i in lli.- cifir'^r of pffii'.il.

But Mr. P(uf. V/ird's wors, lays Dr. K.irnry, nrit''..'r

zmufcs us by the grace, dignity, or eioqucncr of Ityl'-,

nor inftryfts by its fclcnce. Hat niatsrials are icatity, :-or

iias Ir- r.ilTii ittitly applied tO olefu) purpofcs thofe wliu ti

he had amaUcd. The genealogy oftM profeirors is all tiut

he hu laboured, and that not very fnocnafulty. Our chief

inquiry of hjm wat confined to the mnfic-profefibrt ; but we
obt.'.tncd no information oonoenUDg any one of theoi, except

Dr. Bull; and all he knew of twit great mufidaa he had
iio« Dr. PepuCch, the ftu^ni, lemed, and worthy or-

gaaift of the Chaiter>Hoiife. Oat of thirteen profeffort of
Bvfict who had had the honour ofbeing placed u the cbiir,

after Bu!!, pr<-vn'.i:ii ro thf- year 1740, when Ward's b:ii-

gnphiciil vvurk .vr;-, puh^illit d, thrr» appears no reafon for

Sic eleSion of any r^r..- ot ih-MV. for :h: ir nin':r;il fciurc;- or

talents, except Dr. liuii. None of the reit had ever diitin-

guiftied themfctvcs cither in the theory or prafticn of mufic,

or b<xo withoia of any work on the art or (cience, which
could qualify them for beconung candidatea for the pfO>

iellorihip.

The long and dry lift of Dr. Bull's fadtlTe piecca it

given in a luttnage now otteriy obfolcte^ and imiawlligible

to the geaeraJny of icadert.
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Wabq» > .
an Englift nadrigalift ofthe ftcoaddaJt*

during the reign of Jamet I. Ward wat one of the Aril

who transformed fait cndrigalt into fimaa for lutes and
mis. No inftntment, except the organ, had been much
cultivated in England -Ins titni;-

; fo t"i:.l ri.niL:rds, folos,

or concertos, were wholly uuLuuwn ij ui ; i:,d like our

betters, the anc^t-nr Greeks o"r inftruraenu had nothing

but vocal mufic to perform : ia choru£et» doubling the

voice parts ia itnifons and o£tavci, and pila^g nomea* and
other vocal air»t for their folos.

Ward» W»(k, Cuflody, m Ke^Aa, See GUABO.
WARti is a word u(ed in our La-w stoltt in divert ftgni*

fications. Thus, n ward, in London, is a part of the City*

committed to the fpecial charge of one of the aldetncn of
the dty. There are twenty-fix vrarda in London, which
ve at hundredt, and the pariOiet thereof at townt.

A fioreft it alfo divided into wardt; fo aUb are moftof
our hofpitals. Sec ITospn ai..

A prifon is iometimes alfo callt-J a wjrj.

The heir of the kii.g's ten;int, who held by krjiglitt-

fervice, or in capite, was alio called a wdfd, during

his nan age. But this fort of wardfliip i« taken avray by
the j\.^tiite 12 Car. II. cap. 24. See GirARMAW, in

Chiviiif\.

Vs\\ktit Watd omL See WxTOH.
Ward, C<^&« SeeCAaTLE.
WAiu>>ji«aMt the apartment in a ihio in which the officcra

meft, 5ee« next under the captain'a cauo.

Ward, Wtwda, Wariagum, ia alfe nlisd, u onr Jhma^
Wnttn, for the cwftody of a town or caftk, wKidi the

u-\w'\\, a .d iiiI:.;Sit.-<.;.ts wLTc bound to kcop at their own
charge, dec Wakd-iHi^-.

Ward'.* Medicinn, a denomination given ',0 ct.-rliii:i me-

dical noftriims, orig-inally prepared and dilperfcd by Mr.
Wan-:, ii.d ivni.-:i u--r.j i':tr . s rars ago much cekbnted fer

their efficacy ia a variety of difordert.

The meihodt of compoiuding the principal of thefe me-

didoea wat oomrnnnitrated to the public about iiftf ycart

ago by L Page, efq., to whom Mr. Ward kit fait bowk of

receipts ; and in order to their being procured at a cheap

rate, hit late majrfty fettled a penfion on Mcflrt. White and

Ofterman, the twn n ilia who had been employed by
Mr. Ward in prep^rK^ tkera, on condition that the profita

,iri:'iiL; r'riim the i'hU- of them (hould he applied to the flip-

y,or: o: tin: Afvluit; ;ini] Magdalen charities.

TtiriV mi-JiLj;,Ci :it-f tt.p rrd pill and !-:vi.'tic fark drop,

ti e «hit - drop, iweating powders, liquid fwcat, patlc for

p i ^ :ii,d fi lulas, dropfy purging powderi, and euence for

the head-ache.

The method of preparing the antimony for the pill and

drop it aa foUowt :—The fineft. and pnreft crude antimonv ja

powdered, and ten or twelve enncea of it put into an eartncn

vnglaaed pan that holdt three or four quarta» and fet on a

fire ; the mafa it ftimd with an unn fpatula, and the fin

rallied till it feod* forth fumes and a flame like bnnang
hrinriftone ; and the fame degree of Are it cootinuedf and

t'.K ''.Jr. n:.r»-:1, ti!l no fumrs rCcapi; from it, and it beconwt

^ ^r- y a: alh-culuurcd powdtr. If it Ihould melt and rtm

into hinips, it mull be taken out i>t t'.c- p in, .o d pnnndcd

ajrain, lud llicn put in aud ftirred as bi:tore, tili a be thu-

roughly calcimd. Then four ouiir: j i t ;he crude matter

miiit ii'A'yi ; and vh<-' procefs repeated, till a fufficient

quantity hi4> bitii thus prepared- The prOGcfs muft be

performed iii a chunuey, Mi the fumet fliould mjure the

operator. Into a clean cr .cibie, holding about a ^iiart»

pnt about two ponndt of the calcined antmujoy ; fet it in a

melting fiunacet and make a gndual fire ondcrit} pnteoak
round
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round tlw cfudUe nearlj to tbe top ; keep tlie nufs in a

ftate of Tnoderate fufion, occafionally ftirrinjj it with an iron

TO<i. WhtTi the mattLT that adheiT= to the roi3 iippcirn

tnght and traiifpirciit, which, wilh a proper dc^^rcc of t'lrc,

will be i;i about half a.T hour ;i?tcr it li in fuliuii, pour th.e

vitrified matttr an a fmooth marble, well dried, and bcated

Mlwtastiie hAndcanbeari Rpeat the procefs, in order to

obtain laore of the vutta, if neoeffwj' ; and thiu will be
lad a fiur and port glafi of. aatiiiioBj, of a Kght red

ctfloiira

la otder to pnepare the fUt, take a quantity of tUi daft
of antinODTi pound it in a dean iroa mortar* and fift it

tlirougfi a fine lawn fie»e 5 then pind, or fcvrgate it, on a
fmooth n-i-rble, to an ir-lpalpaVjlt- powder : X.lki dlffj dragon'*

blood dned i;;d puwdcred; and put ono ounce uf lK:s to

four ounce* of tht le? ijrul-d g'.afs
; ^jrind them wcli t<>-

cether ; and with good lack, or nch mountain wine, make
tnem into a mafs for pills, of about one grain ami a half

each, wliicli tft a, full doi« for a nun or woman.
The ibvf it made by potking ationt half an ounce of the

levigated glaia of antimovy into a qnart ofthe richeft Malaga
mountain or laek 1 fliake them wdl together, and let them
Sand two or three day* to ^tl^ and grow dnr ; then pour
H off gently, to be quite fine. The foU dofe for a man or
woman is half an ounce ; but it is advif^Ll- to h>f^n with

the half or two-thirds, according to the ajre, or Hrengili of

COOftitntion. I'li.Te medicines, it is faid, cannot be fafely

adminiila^ci, ii th.u rifrrra are imfound. They have been
ufually given iti diford-rs ncojiionrd by t" m.,1 ftomachs and
indigdlian ; and the piU has bceo very fuccdsful io tav«-

tente iheumadrmi! both the piO and the drop firequenlly

ojpente upward and downward, but with lefi findning than
ue emetics ufually giires. The pill muft be bmifea, and
taken in a fpoonM of any finall Kqnid, on an empty fto>

nach : if it worki upwards or dewnwardi, it will be proper
to drink a finall (juantity of bahn or lage^ea, between each
motion ; and if it fweata, as it fomatintn don, let the pa-
tient keep himfclf W?ri;i, a::rl ^••.coura;;( it by drinkii^j; thi-

above fmall liquors; wiica it is taken, milk, f;rren6, diid

fruit, rr.uft be Voided. The potio::, called the Jrof, re-

quircb iii> vehicle: when the ficktici': curncs on, let the pB>
V.rnii drink, about lialt a pint of warm water, or thitt Wativ
gniel, and continue to do ia every time it works.
- The miilt detp ia pwyarwl by bruifing fourteen pound*
of the eleaoeft copperas into a rough powder ; then drying
it with a gentle heat, attd fpreadiog it thin, till it becomes
a dry and iubtile powder, retiembKng quiekJime, but much
winter. When thit operation is fioiflied, wUch requires

about fis or fnen days, take an equal quantity of good and
dean rough nitre, or falt-petre, tolerably dry ; pound the
Bitre and copprr,.; toj^vth'jr ; lift thf powder throuj-h a fine

hair-fievc, put n iniu a Icige glals retort, coated at bottom,
and fet it in a land-turtiacc about an inch from the bottom
and fid*"* f^f the far.d-pan

; fix on with lute a iarge receiver,

leaving a iniall v.nt-hole ir. the joint to prevent the buriling

of the retort <5r receiver } make a gentle fire for the firft

three hour:.; and gradually incrcale it Ibr three or four
hours loa«|r, till Hut iron pan be red-hot at bottom ; con-
tmoe the fire about thirty hours ; and then let it out, and
when it is cod, youobtsin avery powerfiii aqnaJiiutis j put
itai into a botde. Hop it doTe, and let it fland fix or eight
days to dijeft itfelf. Put thin aqus-fortis into a glafs retort

about halfor tvro-thirds 6.11 ; Ux it in the fand-heat, and
fix on a recriver ; make a moderate fire, till thr squa-fortis

U come over irito tiie receiver, leavitiy; behirid or ly a brown,
tedddh earth i by this procefs is obtained a very ftroilg and^ aqwKfbirtis. JPnta quantity this radifiedaqua^inrtis
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into a Is-r ^ 1 olr hcac!, with a lonjj neck, fo as to n-.ake it

about a quarter lull j ihcD takf of thi- p>ureli and fwjeJl vola-

tile fal ammoniac, in which there is not the k-alt acid fait,

or lime. To fixteen ounces of the aqua-forUii in the bolt*
head, add, by half an .ounce at a time, feven ounces of tbe
volatile fal ammoniac, ftoppiiig the mouth of the boit4M!ad,

(a vcfltJwle excepted*) tiU the fermentation endsj kt it

ftaod two or three hours, till the funea are lettled. Next
put it ifito a fmaller boll-head, half full, and fet it ra amo«
derate Cmd-heat { when it is warm, put liaiur ounces of the
fineft qddciihwr to each pound of fixteen ounces of the fa.

lutxm, and let it ibnd in the heat til! the quickfiKdr is dif-

Iblved ; increafe the fire, and add qtiicklilver j and wliett it

will dilTolve jio more, take it out of the bolt-head, and put
it into au open i^lafs vellel, or a white, large ftore bowl j fet

it m a moderate laiid-hcat, and let it cvari-.i-'it:' tili a pellicle

or 1km comes over the top of it; then put • ia a cool place

to congeal. The heavy Jjounr, or oil, which remains con-

Saled, muft he poured on, and thorouj^y driiaed, and
; remaining lalt muft be pat into a glSs body ; to each

pound addii^ three ponn^ of the fineft mfe-water, and
Bopping the mouth of the glafs with a piece of double
brown paper. Set it agam m the fandbeat with a mode*
r^e fire, dli the fait is wholly diflblved, whidt is ufuafly
effjaed in t«eoty4bor hours; and thus is the white drc^
prep;Lred.

Thr; rnedicme, it i^ tjid, caur.ot he acro.mtrd d.ingeroUSJ
as there is i.ot 111 tv.o drou-, ufually taken ju twenty-four
ho'.;rti, Vialf a i.T.'dn oi mercury, (t has been adminiilered

vk'ith iucceis a» an antifcorbutic in all fiagcs of the Icurvy,
and even when the diOeafe has been heredhary. The dofe
of two drops is to be taken in a fisall qoantitj of water ra

die morning, Ming, or at night, going to rA, for two or
thieo days together ; then aftor an mteml of as aoany days*
proceeding as before. It generafly produces itsdbd wiui-

out any (enfible operation $ except that in fome conftitutions

it proanccs one or two niotrans.

Mr. Ward admmiilrrrd two fortrt of rweatiriir powders:
or.c iort 13 d;rccted to be made by rubb'ni; tojtlher in a
mortar four ounces of refined nitrr, r(-d a:, neii h vitriolized

tartar, into a powder ; and putting into a red-hot crucible

half of this luaf:!. and (lirring it with an iron fpatula: when
the red fumes that arifc from it ceaie, put in the remainder
of the matter, and ftir it till no more fumes aiiie ; then pour
it into ia iron mortar; and when cod, add opium, ipeca>

cuanha, and liqaocke powder, of each an ounce: pound
and fift them through a lawn ficvr, and mix all together.

When the powders are thus prepared, they (hould beTpresd
thin on white ftone diflies, andm in a cool place (or ibo.:t

two days, Btixing them weU, and fprcading them twice a

day; then dry them belbre the fire, or with any o^ergeotle
heat.

The other fort of fweatint; powder is pr' viarrj '-t\' fulm,^-

nating together common tartar, and rcfir.ed nitre, ot each
or» pooM, in a crucible or iron pot, which will reduce

them to about fifteen rune* : to thefe add white hellebore,

and liquorice powder, of each fix ounces } powder them to-

^[cther, and fift them through a fine lawn fieve. The dofe
IS firom twenty-five to fifty grains.

Thefe fwcatmg powders are faid to remove rheumatic and
other pmnSk occaucmed by obftrnftiotts ; though it is faid

that the rtd pt/lhzs been fcuind tn .an'wrr belter in ftubboro

rheumatic cafes, and tjifu-r leitled p.iins in the Hmbs. They
m^y be taken in any l:qv;id, goi:'.,f tn bed betvreen t-he

blankets, and now and then drinking iome warm diluting

liquor, as white vine whey, batim tea, &c. They may bo
repeated every other night at diCemtion.

The
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Tli;- h.fuul /"wffl/ j« prepared by puttni.c; a gallooflf good

fpirits ot wine, and half a gallon of good white wine, into

a ftrong bottle, and adding half a pound of faffron, four

ounce* of cinnamon, two ounces of fait of tartar, and one

ounce of opium cut imo (tr.all pirrc = . S-.op thf bottle

dole, mid dt k near the fire for citjht days, (baking u three

or four time* a day ; then filter thr conteatt through a fil-

tering paper. The dole is from thirty to faty drop», in •

glafs of good white wine.

The1^ for the pile* and fiftnlaB it prepared by pooodrng

feparatdy a po«nd of decampane root, three pmnid* of

fenni-; f-^ds m.^ cce pound of bhck pepper, andTUkinjithe

powders tlir mi^h a fine fierc; then melt two pounoa of

Boney, and twiVp.inr.dH of powdrr fcEjar, over a gentk fire,

fcwmming if.em, ti'd diey btconsc bright as ambiBrj when

thry .i: r rool, mix and knead your powder into them in llir

form of a iiift pafle. This psftr is faid to a fpecifii; re-

medy for the Imula, pile*, &<-. The dol> is^ the qitanlity

ofanntmeg, nomiiig, night, and noon, driii^cir g atti r i: a

Mais of water, or white wine^

The Jnffy /wx<v *»«w&r, a* made by Mr. Ward, was

formed by powdering leparatdy jalap» crram of tvtff, wd
Plorentinc iris, of exh nuar onnoea, and nixtne tbem wdl {

at prepared by M. D'Ofteiman for Mr. Ward, it conlifta

of a pound ofjdap in powder, a pomid of cram of tartar,

and an ounce of hole annooiae, in fine powder, nixed well

toget!ier. The dole is f^m thirty to forty cnuna, in broth,
•

or warm wai > r, to be- repeated two or threedayt ft»ecelB*ely,

andlongfr, at proper intervals, if necefliry-

The ^nce for the btad-ache was formed hy NTr. W„rd

of fourovncetof fpirit.^ of wine, two ounct-s of cainp'ior,

and two ounces of ToUtik fpirit of camphor, well mixed,

and appli -d with the hand. M. D'Oltcrmuti prepared it

for Mr. Ward, by pnttmg two ponsds of true Fieocb {pint

of wine iaio alarge ftrooff hotUe, and adding two onnoea

of roch alum in aae powder, four ounces of camphor eat

fm«ll, half an ounce of ellence of lemon, and four ounces of

.

the ftfoogeft volatile fpirit of fid ammomac. Stop the

bottle clole, and fliak^ it three or four timet « day ftv five

©r fix d;iy-. Tl;e method of applying it it, to rub a^Iittle

of it gentlv 'jpoii thr palm of the hand, and then haldiag it

to the pari jff'^lfd till It n dry. TP tl-.r p-iiit it oot re-

lieved, It fliotild Hi' rrpi-;itcd tun i>r three times.

For luiiiv rrni.irki <-ii Mr. \V.;rd*s pill and drop, by Mr.

Glutton, fee True and candid Relation of th<>ir good and

bad Effeaa, and Med. Eff. Edinb. abr. .ul. ii. p. 470,

ftc. and £d. Med. EIT. and Obf. voL vi. p. 42

Wabd, in Gtvnfht * toirnfhiji of MaffadiufotU, oon>

tainnig 540 inhabitaBtB ; 6 milea S. ot Worcefter.

Wams a liter of Denmark, m North Jutland, which

nm* mto the North lea, 15 nulet N.N.W. of Ripen.

Wabd Xmv, a moontaro of Scotland, in the county of

Ayr; 16 miles E. of Ayr.
W,^Rr)'/ Creei, a river of Virginis, which mn» into

James river, N. kit. k W. long. 7-" 11'— •'^•ff'' ^

river of Marylaii:-!, wlrcK runs into the Cli'-i»pi.:«»ik, K. lat.

38' P'. W. lo;it;. 7'' V.

WARDA Ecti.E.jiAKuM denotes the guardtanihip of

chorchea ; which is in the king during vacancies by reafoD

of the reedia, or tempotahtks. See Vacation.
WAIU>AG£, WAKDAGitiM, is f(»s«tin)es ufed, is onr

ancient law>writen, in the lame fenle with wardpenny.

Sometimet it alfo Uem to denote a being free from ward*

(hip.

WARDAN, or Hat WarJmt in Gtagnfiyt a eme on

the oooft of Arabia, in thft Redieat 5 aiilet S. of M«f>

tora>

Vol. XXXVn.
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Waboav. See Vauddt.
WARDE, or Vasdb, a to-n'n of Denmark, h NorA

Jutland, on the river Ward. It was formerly a confider-

able citv ; but as the depth of its river, which abounds in

filli, pirtitnhrly falmon, is fo much di crcafcd, as to be no

io-. i^er i.avipiiblt for fhipa of biuthcc, it is fallen into decay.

It iiati two cliurLliOLi 1 18 milet N. of Ripen. N. lat. 55!^

$S'. E.kmg. 8°28'.

Wardx ARnfpr, La^ a town of France, in the depart-

ment of the Sommet 4, miles W.N.W. of Montdidies.

WARDECORNE, among oar indent Wrlun, a doty

incnmhent on the tenants, to guard the caftk, by fousdbg

a horn upon the approach of an enemy; called alw

age.

WARDETN, in Oeographj. See Prtkr WabobIM.
Wahdein, Gro!, .1 lov. r. of Hungary, on the river

Koros, furroiitided by j'Oijd furUfit-tioii i ; the fee of a

bJhop. The town itlclf is not large, but lias three fuburbs

of very confidcrablc extent. The adjoinuig lortrcfs is a re-

gular pentagon, will fortified, bcfide« a deep and broid

moat. Near tla- c\' ) i» an excellent cold-bath; 66 miles

N. of Temefv.r. N. hft. 46'53'. E. long. 21' 32'.

WARDEN, Guardian, one who has the charge or

mg of any perfon, or thing^y office. See Gvasoiam.
Dch ia the warden of the vleet, who ia the keeper of

the Fleet prifon, and haa the charge of the prifoam there

;

cfpccijdiy nwJi aa axe committed from the court of chancery

for cofttempta

Sucli alfo aro the warden of the fcllowfliips, warden of
tlif nu.rjhes, wardens of peace, warden of the weft marihea,

AVL^rJen of the feceft, wnden of the abage, warden of the

king's wardrobe, *c.
Wabuen', ill an univerGty, the head of a coUcg.j ;

anfwefing to what in other colleges we call Uic eiafier

thereof.

WABDBir, or Lard Warden of the Cmipit Partr, ts the

governor of thofe noted havena | who baa the autboiity of
an admiral, and fonda out writs !n lus own name. See

Cmnv^Pprttt and Goarman.
Wabimbt Ot Mntf ia an officer, whofo hnfineft ia

receive the gold and filwr bullion brought in by the mcr-

chants ; to pay them for it, and Oferlee the other oAcera.

He is alfo called keeper of the Ezchao]^, and Mint.

\K .\ i! Lif vs, Church. See Chukcu.
WAiii vN, Hmtir. See Renter.
Wakik- n /.'J:-, i G. 'graphy, a rocky (boal on the weft

coalt of the 1 lie of Wight. N. lat. 50° 41'. W. long.

I* 2V-
WARDENBTTRG, a trswn of Gettimy, in the county

of Uldenbtir^ ; 6 milpB K. of Oldenbun.
WAiLD£R» TttrntH IVarJcri of thtTottfiT, art officers,

forty in nmnber, who are accounted the king's domeftic

fonanta, and axe fwcm by the lord chamberlain : their

dnty it, to attend the priuneiB of ftate, and to wait at

thegates.

Ten of them are ufually upon the day'* wait, to take an

aLCOi'.:it of all perfon; who conit! into the Tower ; to

entrr their names, and the names of the pcrfons ibey

to, 1:1 a book, to be peiufed by the conftAhle or

lientcnant.

WARDFEOH, or WabdFEGU, the vhIu- of a '.varJ,

or heir under age ; or the nwney paid to the lord of the

fee Jcrhis rcdcrmptio:;.

WARD-HOOK., in Gnswry, the fame with 'waJ-hoai,

or worm.
WARDHUS, or WARoitut^, or FarJh^, in Gtunt-

thf, a town of Norwegtan Lapland, and chief pUce of a

4T govern-
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goTcni merit, JL-fu-ndfLl by a ciRlt, in which s eownior «•
Udes, but yrithout baftioat | the town it cUny mhabiled
hj fidieniiieBt ind it fitnatcd «i an Idand caUM Winkie,
die lar^ cf tbiee. N. brtu 70P 16'. E. long.

30° a8'.

WARDMOTE, m Londam, is a eanrt Ca called, whick

h kept in every ward ofthe city ; anfwctiag to the mriata

MfluMii IB jodent Rome.
WARBO, in GeqgrafJIiy, 1 buJl ifland m the Baltic,

E- of Aland, with a town. K. lat. 60* 15'. E. long.
20° ij'.

^WARDPKKNY, Wjf-ipcr.i, w.is formerly r, L-iifton'sry

due p-iif^ ''^ 'li- ilit.'ri:T, or u:hcr offic;T, for mainr.iining

^akh i:; J '-.vard.

It was ji.iy.iblc nt the feaii OS St. MarUn ; and is ftiU

paid within t:;c manor of Sutton-Colfield, in Warwick-
(hire ; and that with fomc very fingular cercmoniee.

WARDROBE, a clobt or little room adjo'nin^

to » bedchamber} ferving to difpoCe and luep a per-

(bn't appaid in } or Sar a lerrant to lodge in, to be at

hand to wait, &c.
WARoROBib in a prince"* court, is an aptitment in

wlucfa hi* robes, wearine appanl, and o^her seceflaries,

are preferted ; under the eate and direAian of proper

officers.

His majelty V"ir. e t;rcflt wardrobe, a removing wardrobe,

and divers ftandir.;^- wari^.robcs, belonging to his bed-cham-
ber, in eacli of hia palaces { «(». at WhttehjiU, Keniingum,
Wiiidfor, ILuTiptoa Court, and the Tower; each nnder its

rp!p-;-ttjve iieeper.

'i"bc removing wardrobe always attends on the king's

perliun ; as atfo on ambafliuiort, at chiiftenings, ma£<]iiei^

phy*, &c. It is under the command of the Imrd chamber^
lain : the nnderofiiccTs are, a yeoman, two groonn, and
tfareepnget.

The great wardrobe is of great antiquity. Anciently it

was kept near Fuddle«whan, in a hoafe purcha&d for

that purpole by Icing Edward IIL; but, after the fire

of London, it was kept in Tork-bidding*. The nutter

or keeper of which it an officer of great dignity : high

prtviteffes were ooofeired on him by Henry VI. ; aud
Tim ^1. enlarged the fame, and ereAed tlie office into a
rorpdration.

Tl:e officers are, the maftcr or keeper, his depiity, and
his clerk, befides feveral osher officers ; and above fixty

tradefmen, all fRcrn r . ,t', to the king.

This office i» to provide for C(»oaation8, murnages, aad
funeral*, of the royal family t to fivniih the court with
beds, hangings, carpets, tic. ; to {nmiih houJes lor am-
bafladon, at their Irft arrival here ; prelcnts for foragn
princes and iunbaffadorsj fiimiture for the lord lieute-

nant of Itdand, and our ambalTadors abroad t robe* for

the knights and officer* of the garter, heralds, porfuivants,

miniAers of iUte^ Ureries for the officers M the bed-
chamber, and other fervaots; Hvcries for the lord-clucf

Juftiees, and barons of the «tc?ie<jucr, and other officers

in thcfc courts : a'To yjcmin, vv.irdera, trir^.peti,

kettle-iirUki>i>, mellt:.i-L-rL-. coac'iTntn, groonii-, ike. with

coaches, harneScs, laJdlt-i, iic the watermen, gamc-
kecpem ; linen and lace ior kinj^'s per{oa | &C«
for hii har^i ^, .'vc.

WA K US. Sec CoojiT »f Wardi.WA RDSBOROUGH, IfaraDIM in Gt^ny^, a
town of Vermont, in the county of Windham, eontaining

iiroinkabifants.

WAKDsnoBODOH, Sm/A D^biB, a town of Vermont,
in the county of Windham, oontaintog ttihaWtanttr
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WARDSBRIOGE, n poiUown of New York} 36

mSes S. of Ktngfton.

WARDSHIP, in CthJrj, See GoAUUAir, in

Cb-wUrj, and Ward, fnpra.

WAaimiir, in CtffbaUb, is incident only to thole of
tnheriunce. It partakes both of that in chtnJry, and that

in focage ; Uke that in cU*aby, the lord is tlie kgal
guardian, who ufoally dfigns Came rdation of the infant

tenant to aft in his neadj and he, like guardian in foe*

a^e, accountable to Us ward for the pcofils. See
Gl'.vudian.

Wakdsiiih, in 5 .;;^v. Sec Gl AKDiAU and SoOAOI.
WARD-STA! F, thr conrtable'?. or watchman's ftaff.*

Tho rr.ar.or of l.amboum, in ElTtx, is licld by trrvicc of

the ward-ftaff ; vi%, by the carrying of a load of ftraw

in a cart with fin horfcs, two rapes, and two men in hnr-

nefs to watch the faid watd4hiff, when it is brought to the

town of Abridge, &c.
WARDWAN, in Owr^, a town of Hiadooftan,

in Guzerat ; 80 miles S.W. Of Amedabod.
WARD'WITE, compounded of the Saxon wrd,

wteb, and snitr, ani&i, ia defined by Pkta* as figuifmg
a being eicmpted fnm the doty of watdunr. Ouen
rsther talte tt for a duty peid towards the dmrge
of it.

WARE, Sir JAMJii, m BiQgraphy, i JckeKdaot of an

ancient Englifh family in York(hire, was born at Dublin in

1 f94, snd Timfhed hi*! p^i ication at Trinity college, Dublin.

Hii profi.-:rncy was i-iA as to L-:itit!c him to V.v: parUcular

notice of Dr. Uiher, tiieu bitliop of Mcath, with whom he

contraded an intimate friendfhip. On his firft vifit to

England in 1626, he was introdnoed by Uiher to fir Robert
Cotton, dram wiwfe library he derived much affiftanoe in

his RfearcTies { of which be again availed Mmfelf in a fecond

journey to England in i6»8. In 16*9 he was knighted by
the ImdsjttSices of Irdand, and in 163a he fuoceededto

his fathei's eSates, snd to bs office of auditor^eneial. He
was sreatly confided in and often confulted hf the cml of
Stralbrd, and by him made a member of the privy oouneil.

In 1639 h? r ;jrtTented the univerfity of Dublin in parliament,

and was iteadily r;-!ached to the interell of lord Strafford.

He wa»a<-;ivL' in his endeavours for fuppreffing the Inlh re-

bellion which broke out in 1641, and be was held in luch

eftimation by the marquis of Ormond, that he was one of

three perfons deputed by him to inform his majefty at

Oxford, in December 1644, °^ Hate of ailairs in Ireland.

On his return he was captured by a Ihip of war belonging

to the pariiafflent, and committed to the Ttower, whence he
was releafed by exchange. During the ptogids of the

civil war, he was invirui,b)y attached to theraval cauie,,and

when Dublin furremkred to the parliament, he was one of
the holkages for the fulfilment of the treaty. After ha re-

tun) to Ireland, he was fufpeAed, and ordered to depart to
any place except England. He cboie France as the place

of his exile, and removed thither in 1649, and here he affo-

ciatcd with men of learning. In 1651 he was allowed to

come to Londo::, aud 'rrnin tiicnce \v- retariieJ to Irelaud,

which WS.3 then in a trariquil llile. During the embroiled

ftace of the country, t'lr James Ware employed his time in

the fhiridatiori of Inftorical antiquities, and pubUfhcd, at dif-

trre:;t periods, a variety of biographical and other works ;

and ^rticulariy his trcatife " De Scriptotibus Hibenue,"
lib. it. GOnunencing with the introduftion ofChrittianlty into
Iidaod, and contviued to the clofe of fixteenth cen.

n; and alfo his principal work, entitled " De Hibcrnias

ntimntaOibuB ejuo," snd firft puUilhed in I^don in

id54« oc which an enlarged edition appeared in l^fit with

an
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appendix ;

" Rerun i Ilibrnurarum regnante Hen-
rico VII. Annale*." Hia next j ublication was " A Col-

leftion of the Works sfLribcd to St. Patrick," i6c6 ;
-i d

thu was foUowpd by Two Epillles of the Vcrcrablr

S6dc^"K)d foKif (Jlhcr L-cclefiaftical pi; ccs. In 1 662 a.ppi irt-i

at DutUn, fol. " R«rum Hibcmicarum Anrmles, njgnantibus

HenricoVIL, Henrico VIII., Edwaido VI., et Maria."

Hit ]a& work, in 1665, wa« his " Complete HiAiwy of Irifli

BidioM/' ooni{»«tumdui)g his former natndTei oftum,uoder

the tide of" D<> Prxfulibiu ifibcmiieCmancutwim,

Ctmu H'bi rnicx ad Fidein Cbiftnmna convofiane ad
Noftim alque Tem^raia/' Dnb. fbl.

8b- Jatne*Wucn denoBnaatedbr Niedfon the ** Candcn
«r Inland," and higlilv cooinunded both for hit indvftij

and judgment. After tne Rcftonitfon he wat teftored to las

office of aiicIiti^r-gciK-Tiil. and in it/ii cliofeii reprcfer.ta-

tive in pirlianiei. t for ih< univeifity ot Dubiin ; he was alfu

appointed to fomt- othrr potts v.r.dcr jTovirri:r..t"% and lie re-

iuied the (ii^iiiticn of harnret sr.d vdco.Dit, though he

manifefted liis attaclur ttit to his ciiuntry till His death in

1666. He leu two tonis and two daughters. After hij

death his works were colleded bjr hit ieeond fen Robert,

aod DBbUflwd in one folio volume ta 1705 ; and a more
oonpete cditioa was given by Walter tuinui efq. who
mamed one of his defcendantt. In ifolM. foL $ printed at

Dublin in 1739, 174.5,^ '74^* Biit.

Wabb, in Gtegn^, an ancient and popolooe nuuket-
town in liie hondnd of Braughin, and county of He(t£urd»
En^and, it fituated on the weft fide of the river Lea, at

the aiftance of three Twles E.N.E'. from the connty»town,
<.:ij tttcnly muc; N. from T.ondnn. At the time of lie

Ilorlx'lday lurvL-y i^. was a Imall village, and was held by
i liij'l; de Gier.temaifnil, to wliorn It wa:i given by t'le Con-
queror, and from who(<> fare^ly it palled to Robert Biciiei:-

raains, earl of l.eierlU r. Tr; tlie reijrn of king John, it de-

icetided by marnagc to Sayer, earl of Winchefter. " Before

hk time/' fays Sa£non, ** a mat iron chain was put acnila

the bridj[e, to prevent a road here to the dtfadviwtiM of
Hertford. The bailiff of Hertford had tSc keys m Us
power { and no carriage with hotles or hamefs could go
oter without paying a tiidl to him, which toll tint efteemed

worth lol. ijf. 4A ycady. But the carl broke the chain,

and laid the road open, which made this a great thorougb-
fxre, bronght trade to the town, and oocafioncd buildingt in

it." The Kgh road to the north, wWeh before went
t!irai;j;Vi Hertferd, was now tiimed t}iruij;:]i lliia town.

j\t a tourr.^^nient held at VS are, 25 iiei>ry III., Gilbert Ic

Miirtlti dl, the poter.i earl uf I'cmbroke, was killed by
filiinj; rro:ii hit hfirle, and being trampled on; Robert dc
Say, one iit In; kni^-Ms, w.ts alfo llain in the divcrfion, and
fcveral otherg were woundied< In 14: 8, the town was
greatly damaged b^ a flood: its low liiuation rendering it

very liable to this inconvenience, feveral weirs and Ihiioet

have been railed at different tiines to remedy ]t« Tbere
were aaciendy two religiont eftaUiflimentt in tbit town t

one wat a fnnj of fiencdiCtinet, fobordinate to the abbey
of St. Ebrulph, at Utka, in Normandy, to which Hugh de
Gfcntcntaifnil granted the churchofWare t •< Whereupon,**
fays Tanner, <»it becaane a cdl to ibat aLhiey ; and in pro-

cm of time was fo well endowed, that, upim the fei/ure of
the alien priorie's b) Edward III. tni, wat. fanned at 2 :0/.

per annum.'' Some remains of the priory huildin are jet

ilanding at a little diftarce ire m t!ic churc }, i.e;ir ti'ie b. r.ks

of the river: they chiefly confdt of ancient walls fitted cp
and aocommodated to the purpo{e$ of a modent dwdDing

:

a fmall obtufely-poioted arch, intliin the north.eaft angle of

the building, is mppocted by eatbda difplayiog the upper

porttof human figum; one ofwhkh appears to be dul i>
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mail. The other eftaUimment, which flood iti tlvc north
part of the town, was for Grey or Francifcan fnar« ; but by
whom, or when found.i'd, \% uncertain. The t<_iv. Ti of Wax*
at prelent coniius of e):,e principal ftreet, ,: niik" ill length,
inlcrieHrd Viy l'e\;'t.\l Imaller. In the reliirrj of the year
iBii, the population is ftatcd to be ^36^, occupying 687
boufe«. ConfideraUe traffic is carried 00 m com and mah,
which are conveyed to the I^don markets by the river

Lea and the new navigable canal t the barges lowid back
with coalt and other artides. A weekly market, granted
in the reign of queen Elia^bcth, is beU on Ttefdayi} and
two bira annnalfy. 'At an kn m tbit town ana fisnneriy a
ranarkaUe bed, twelve feet fqoare, caUed the Gnat Bed of
Wai« I it is faid to be of remote antiquity, but its origin is

not mentiooed in Wftory. Ware church, a ipacionn emfice,

eoufiil* of a nave, ch.mccl, and aiKc?, with an crribattled tower
at the well end. The inner roof;, are of timber, and hate
been ornamented with pjair.tingf and irferiptiui.b, of which
ther« aie lllli confiderable remains

; particularly v.\ the foiith

chancel or chapel, wlicre the roof is divided into fqi;arc5, in

eacli<^ which is fame figure or legendary iubje^. The fe-

pukfaral memoriak are numerous, among which are various

ancient llabs, mod of which have been pillaged of their

braifes. The font is ornamented with various fculptures,

repeefenting St. George, and other fubjeda. At the weft
end of the church ia a handbttkc gallery, erefied by the
govemoft of Clinft'a faofpjtal, London, for the ufe of
the Ichool that wat formerly eftaUSflied here for the
younger children of that hiftitution, but^ which bat been
many years removed to Hertford. Anaoog vatiows bette.

fiftio;,". f(ir i:Ji,:r:taVle purpofes are Icvcru well-ei.dowt

J

alms-hoijir:;, rH.'blilh: i;; diflt-rent pattS of the town. In a

piece (if j^-ror.i (1 r. ^l the Bury-flfld, at the fouth-wetl

eon er of Ware, i:-. rehrijaryand March, l8o2, at about
thr di pth ot three feet, were found four ftoiic coifins, each

of them formed of 01 e niafaof ftoue, hewu with tolaabk
Iqnaienela: each I d vc, aUb of one piece. At a fpot,

called Lemonifield, were dug up» in i7>% fcveral Roman
vellels of reddilh earth, ftc. At Roadmffl are the itnuuot

tii a Roman camp,
War».park, the feat of Thomat Hope Byde, dq. it

fituated on an eminence, commanduig the rich meadowa
whkb extend between Ware and Hertford. The andeot
naaDorJionfe, which had been the retireiiiewt of the Fan<.

fhawB, and the occafional refidenee of their predeceflbrs in

the piilTefTion i)f the niaiier, vai [)ul!ed down by Thomas
liydv, tlq. ; .lud .t litw rr;,aijhi..i< erected on the avchvity of
a hill. This is elegantly fitted up, and forms the preicnt

refttlenre of the family ; the p^rk .'nd grounds are well di-

verfitied, and are renaeied ettremely ple.ifant by the COB-

tidily ot the riverii Lea and Rib. Sir Richard Sw&miMt a
diiiinguifhed Ratefman in the feventaeenth century, wat boiu
in the oM manor-bouie in 1607, »nd wat iatetnd in Ware
church in 1666.

In the meadowa oppofite to Waie>park, on the fontb*

eaft, are the fpringa ot ChadweD, the proper fenree of the

New River. Thefe are ooncentrai^ in a fmall pool or
fcslin, funrounded by a light railinf;» from which the fiieam

flowly iffues in its eourfe towards London, and is fwelled at

a fmall diftance by a rut from the river Lea. See NkW
RiVf i;.. Branrif ;, i f Ki pJand and Wales, vol. vn,, Hert-

forclhire
; by L. VV. Brayley, 1 808. Salmon's Kalory «jf

HertrOrdihire, fol. 1728.

Wake, a town of Maffachufettt, in Hampihire
county, containing 996 inhabitants; 15 miles of
Springfield.

Ware, a river of MaifaehuCetts, which runs into the

Conne€tiait, at SpringAeid.—AlTo, a river of Virginia

4T a which
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Wblch runs wto the' Chd^csk, N. lat. 57" 15'. W.
long. 76° 26".

Wakb, Earthai, Quanftf md iSMie. See PoTTtRV.

WA^tSoh See Sba-IToiv.

WARECTUM, m AnAnt ffrttiags, Cgnifiea land that

lias lain long nt-jrlcfirtJ, aad untilled.

In ancient records* vve meet wtUi ttmpur waretti, for

tl'ie time tt wUch luid lies f«Uow» or eUe tihe feafba of

faUowing.

WA1LEE.U Qi^nfiyt « town of Afrkm: caphalof

> countiy of tlie (ame name ; 60 reSiet S. of Beak. N.
Irt. 5" »y'. E- long- 4" 48'-—Alfo, a country of Africa,

near the weft coaft* (onth of Bemn.— Alfb, a towa of
Hindooftam b Gnzcrat $ 50 mikt W. of Radimpoor.

WAREHAM, a borou^'!i ai.d ir.irkct-town in the

JiuntirL-J ut Wiiifmli, liliiiilfucJ foulh d'.viiiuii of the

counly of Dorfet, Eup^land, is fituated on a pcninfnu,

formed by the rivers Frome and Piddle, ntar tF.cir con-

fluence with the waters of PooIl- harncur, it tlic dillaiici; of

18 mikt E.S.E. fnrai Dorchcfler, and 1 10 milei S. VV. by
W. from Londoo> It appears to have been a Britifh to«M,

firom ila earthen TaUam, and from the barrows in ki vi>

cinity \ and that the Romaiis had a ftation here ia evinced,

S'
a military way which procecda immediately hence to

orcheAer, and by Roman coina found in the neighbour*

liood. Mr. Baxter and other antiquanetoonlider it to luve

been the Mtrink of RatemuM and Richard of dencefter.
Wareham waa a place of fame eodequeooe m the time of
the Saxoni ; but was made a theatre of war by the Danes
for a century an! a half; in which period its princiyd i;o-

toriety arok- from its :-iiiforti;nes and dcfolation. In the

reign of AtLflflau it ':\,\d n-rovi^rt-ti lo much import-

ance^ that thi< kiii^; appointed it tu iiave two mmli Aud
mint-mil ilcrs ; a grL-aicr proportion than any town in the

county polleikd, except Shaftcftury. Here alfo Edward
the Martyr was privately buried, after his aflfaflination at

Corfe caitle (
though witbin Uiree yean hit bodnrwae re-

moved to Shafte^ury abbey. In year 998, Wardiam
waa vifited by the Dane*} and Ukewifc in 1015:, when
Canute entered the Frome, and ravaged the adjacent

eountry. It ficeme to have been the conftaot prafkice of

thelie pdlagen, when the ihvafion of the weftem counties was
their ol^a,to nuke thii town iheir headquarters { lb that

it wai in a Sate either of continoal a^teheoGoa or of abfe.
lute warfare. In Damcldi^<%ook, it ia dcfeiibed aa being
VT a defolate ftate in the time of Edward the Coufeflbr

:

.iftrr t!i:- c ;,ii(;Lit-{?, if ^;rai1iially ticcamf of grL-atc-r :m-

pufliiitc ; bui Irom the year 1 138 lu 1 14^), iT was a ft c:.e of

coiifufion and war, ariun^ from the coi.t. ntuits between

king Stephen and the emprefs Mancl, dunng » hich 'he

town and caltlc were bi:i:",. T ror/. this pL-nod Icarcrly c.r.y

tiliiig tm{K>riant occurred in Warchani, ull the civil war in

tlie reign of Charles I., when it was early fortitied for the

parliament ; but in a (hort time it vraa pofiefled by the king t

it was afterwards again taken by the parliamentary forcei,

who relkquifli^ on the fnrteoda' of Corfe calUe. On the

25tb of July 176a, Wareham experienced a dreadful ca-

lamity, in a fire which broke out nearly in the centre of the

town, and fpread with focb vioilenee and rapidity, that in

three houra tvn>'4hird9 of the tovm were reduced to a heap
of ndna: 131 dwelUngJionies, with the town-hall aod
other buildtngs, were dellroyed ; and the lof*, exclufive of
infurartce, wm eftimated at io,Coo/> The fubfcriptions for

ihi" rrl'i f of the fuffcrera did honour to the nat t>:;, and thi-

tov.T. rc'"'- out of its aflies to greater advantage tha ; btu^vr.

Wrsrchar.! i> built in a flat country, and forms ;i k:ii|.; fqu.tre :

the btuJduigs, wliich are chiefly cooikru^d of brick, are
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Jifpoftd ill fojr fpaciouf ftreets, interfcAing each i^tlicr at
ri^jht angles. The area on which it (lands is cornputcd «(
an hundred acres, and is ioclofcd, except on the lonth fide
where the Frome runs, by a high rampart or bank of earth,
which waa caft up by the Danes in the ninth century, and
meafttna $'360 feet. The fpacc between the baoit and the
town was anciently occupied by houfes, the foundations of
which ftiU remain. At preCent it oonfifta chiefly of ezten-
five garden gro«ads» divided into tegular quadrangles, the
fates of ancient fticets; the ImUera of thelie grounds ate
entitled to vote for memben for the honragb. Tbefe gar-

dens produoe vaft fl^pHes of vegetables, conn^lt r iblc quan-

titiee ofwhich are tent by water to Poole a; id ri^ntmouiij.
The foil is favourable for the caitiv.ition i.f hops, which
grow wild and lux'.mrint in tlie hrd;.;e3 and f.e'ds. This
town was anciently a bnro'igh by prefcriptiLin, and ii Co

Ilyk-d in Dcmciday-book. By a charter of qaecn iilixa-

bcth, the ^ovcnunent of the town was vcfted in a mayor, lis

burgeiles, and other corporate officers j but, £rom fome pe-
culiar circumftanees, tbefo privileges were ncgledied, and
became obfoletc^ The mayor, by jprelbnptive nsttt, ia

coroner of the town, and of the idea ofPubeck and Btown>
lea : this right is^ claimed and exerdiid. By a cfaaiier

of^ fecond year of queen Anne, the townia incorporated

by the ftyle of *> the maynr, thr capital, aai alSftant bw-
gefies 1" and, among other privileges, is empowered to have
a gaol and honfe of oortedioo ; and to hold three f.nr f. id

aeonrt of pic-powder ; the profits of the fairs and Lourt s to

be fijr tlie fe'.L- hcncf^t of the ni.^yfii . A '.Vfekly n'.arkct is

hidd oil S/.Uirdavs. Twu nicmbtra have been ri'.iirnL-d to

patliamein evfr f:;jce tlie 13th of Etiwird I. The rii;lil of
cictiion was anc'.rntly vrdSpd in four burg<-tics ; but in the
year 1747 it was determined :o be in ti;e mayor and corpo-
ration, jointly, with fuch miiabitaats as paid fcot aod ktt, to-
gether with fuch freeholders who bola lands in their oiwn
occupation, or by decent, marriage-lettlcnacnt, or promo*
tioD 111 ttic chur^. Wareham haa formerly ei^xt dnirches,
of which only three remain. Trinity 11 lepnteo the mother-
church, but does not contain any thin^ rcmarkablcw St.
Martin's ia an ancient ftnidnre, n«tly fittedm i SuMary's
is a lofty fobric, and with the exception of Sheihome and
Wimbome, the moll fpacktua and ancient in the county; in

the ibuth aifle is a chapel, faid to be the btirial-place of the
Saxon kings; vritUn it is a neat mural pyrarmd'eal momi-
wient, to the memory of the Rev. John I I-itelunj, rector of
W.-rehani, .iie! ,iiit;ii ir of llie Hillory a:;(; Antiq .:it ics of Dor-
letlhirc. 'I'fie buildiSig ihat ikh formerly St. Ptter's church'
:4 now ufed as a town-hall, fchool-houfe, and gaol. This
parifli is Angular for a houfe in the market-place, called

//wno turn cantf the owner of which is always a tithing-man,

andob^eed to attend at the wool-courti twice a year, with a
one-eyed bitch. Here are two meeiing-houfe^ for D>f-
fenters, a ficeS'Ichoal, a charity-frhool, and an alm^-houfe

:

the latter founded by John Streche, cfq. of Exeter, and
rebuilt, in 1741^ by Henry Drax, efq. and John Ktt, efq.

The priory, fituated on the river fide, aear St. Mary's
church, is one of the moft ancient in the county : it is bid
to have been founded by Adhebn,bifhop of Sherfoorae, vrfm
died in 709 ; and appears to have been a nunnery antecedent
to 876, when, together with the town, it was deftroyed by
theDane$. Robert Bellamont, carl of Jjeicefter, changed
it into a convent for monks, fubjcft to the Benediiftinc

abbey of I_.ira. in Norn andy. At the dii'.oln'.^on u\ aliei.-

houlc», it was lieRo-.ved on the Carihufliu of

Sh'jnc, 111 Sune
y ; and on the general difTellKion ut monaf-

lerieii, it iharcd the common wreck of thofe monuments of
religioos fplendour. By various dcfcents, it is now the

property ciif lord Rivers. In a dofei denomioaled CaUe
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dofe, fonneilr ffood the eaftk. of wUcK no icntaut ire now

vifible t it WM fiuDoua fer the iiaprifimmeiit and death of

Hohcrt de Bdefaw^ earl of MoBtgoocrr, who, for rebel.

Buff in the year 1114 a^aft^ Henry I., w«» doomed to the

mo^ rij'id r nnfincmi.-rit in tUa caftu^ wbeie he Served him-

fclf to dcatb. The port of Warehawi wa« (wmeAj cop-

hdcriiblc ; but, o«ring to the (hallowurrs of il.e u.ore, and the

retreat of the fea, it is nearly choikcd up
;
though at Ycry

high tides the witrr flowH up to Holm Lru'.^a-, r.L-;irly

five milei. It had anciently a court of admiralty bckKijnnjv

to it : the quay lies on the fouth fide of ihr town, luit the

trade iaiowvery inconfiderable ^ it chiefly couiids in ihi-

eKpoitatioa of pipe'dn^ mft qiuntitfea of which arc ob-

tained from the clay-pit8 round the towni and nciirly

: c ,c ic luiii dre annually (hipped for Loodon, HuU, Liver-

pooij 01aijM>w, frc. for the vie of the pottcrie8. This clay

is putkulailj nfefld in the conpontion of StaiTordntire

were | the digging it emplora many handa. According to

the popalatMm retora of Hntynr 1811, the bhaUtauta of

Wareham were 1 709, occupywg 383 houlea. South Bridge,

which, croflin? the Frome, connected this town with the

jflc of I'urViL-ck, was an ancient lUufturc, j-irobably CoewJ

with Williaii! Rufus ; but being ruinous wr.s prelented at

the Eailer felTionG for the- cou:.ly in 1775. A f.niidfome

bridge ot Purbeck llor.c; has been fmoe crc<".tcd, h.tvirig five

arches, the expcncc of which ainon!;t -d to 29 ^2/. i The

lahiNO fifiaery on the Frome aocicutly belonged jointly to

the abbey of Bitxion ^ Uk hoop-net, or weir, for taking the

falfldon, iirsts fixed in the Wareham royalty for feveral cen-

turies; and its antiquity^pcarsfrtni various grant*. The
filbny ia now bdd by lliomaa Weld, of Lullworth, and

Jtfhn Calcraft, «{qin.—^Hutdima'a 'Htfiory of Dorfct(hire,

4«ob. foL 1706. Bcandee of Endand and Wdea, vpL n.

Dorfetlhire ; by J. Britton and E. W. Brayley, 180^.

WA K EH A { , a town of the Sate of MafTKhuicttt,m the

couDiy of Flyinouth,on a river which tansiato Buziard**

Bay, contaioiog 851 inhabitantf) 35 nrilea 8i8.£i of

Bofton.

W A R EM. See Bonr HwoHJl,

WAREN. S«e Waiikev.
WAaEN, in Griiy,riiphy, a Iraail iiland in thi- Xorth fea,

near the coaft^ of Lapland, but the principal of a group.

M. lat. 66' 48
WARENDORFF, town of Geraany, in the biihop>

lie of Mtufter« on the ILrrn ; 1 2 mik« S«E« of Munft«r.

N.ht.ei«(2'. £.io<w. S^e*.

WARENDORP, a town of the duchy of Holftem } 6
milea W.S.W. of Cifiuar.

WARESTA8, a fmaU iflaad on the caft fide of the

gulf of Rnthnia. X. lat. 60*43'. E'long. 2I*4*.

WARGAM, a town of Hindooftan, in Guzerat ; 45
miles S. r;f Gogo.
WARC'fKLA.a town of Afnca. it Sah.ua ;

2jL:nnteb

;\'.V.', of Apadcs. N. b.t. 2^'-' 15". E. long. 9' V-'.

WARGEN, a town o£ Prufiia, in Sairiknd ; 6 nii.'c*

W.N.W. of Koriijfbtrg.

WARG£NTIK, Pstkr Wiuliam, ia Bkmvfif, m
emfaient Swediih aftrononer, «aa the Con of a deigyniao,

and bora ia Yamtlaad in 1717. Ia his earlier years he

made rapid profioeacy ia the lexroed laafluaget and in ma*

tlieinatics, and ia thofe other branches m leanitng which

were adapted to his original dcSination for the charchi In

1733 be was admitted at the acadeanr of Upfal, where he

enjoyed peculiar advantages nnder Kangenftiema and CeU
i'lus for piirfiiii-.g- hiF, rivLiiLritt- f'udir* of mathfmaticS and

allronomy j ^ainine, alter the deatii of ht» father, the means

of fubfiftcnce by Die jnftruAioa of private pupils. The
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fubiefis of Ids dilputatione, preparatory to his degree of

raanerof arts, which he obtAined in 1743> ^^^"^ fatel-

Utes of Jupiter, and the political fyItem of Macbiavel. His
views were diicAed in the courfe of his ftudics to the office

of lefturer in mathematica in the gymnafium of Heraotaad,
and thii objcA he fnccceded io attaiaiog. Having caU
eulated new tables of Jimher's fatcUttes, whidh were in*

Icfted ia die traa&fiioiM of the fociety of Upfd Sir 1741,
he was chofen a member of that body. After the death of

Celliua, he commenced a correfpordciiL-e with feme of the

Frciieli aftrcnomi-r'., and in 174^ was r.oujinated a mrniber

of the Ac;idemy of ScicjicrH at I'aiis. In I74<y he was
f •-ofen fucccfTor to Elvius, as fecretsry to llie Acarierriy of

^ifDceo at Upfal, the duties tf which office he diiicliarged

for 34 years. Wargendn's tablea for the fiUeOitca of
Jupiter, Dublilbed in 1741, were much approved by all

foreign anranomers ; and in 1742 he cotamiuicatedf in the

tnmu&ioM of the foeiety of Upfal for 1744, more dum
1000 oblervatioBa made by varioui aftroaioen, vrfaicfa he
cooipaiicd with hia tables, and the tefult of the coiapariroB
was, that the filietcoce Udom amounted to a minute, and
for the moll part to Ids. In the lame traiAQions Air

1743, he infertile aboat 400 obfervations of the ether fatdo

litcs, which, compared witli the t.-ihlrs, give 3 differrncr

that fcldom amounted to four minutes of time, but fur the

mci;! pi<n to lefs. From this time he directed luii attention

to the improvement of the theot7 of .'upiter and Li« niooas,

and to \l\c ptrfctlior: of t.i- lablei. Il<» WIS thus led to

rcvife thern to the year 1753 ; and when bis table* of the

four (ateUitcs werecompleted, he tranfnutted a copy ofthem
to M. de la Lande, by whon^they were udcrted, in 1759*
in a new edition of HaOey'a tables, puUiflied at Farisi « In
Ijtio he lent a oopr of them, further improved, to Dr.
Maftdyne, who pnUiflied them in the Nautical Afananack
ibr 1771. They were agam pubHIhed, with impovementa
by Cte la Lande, together wttn Ua own afhronouucal tables |

and another edition of them, with Ibnie variaticma firom the

laft edition of Para, appeared at Bertin in 1776. The re-

fuH of Wargfntin's .ifnduity in this deparlrr.e;.l of aftronomy

wa« coinmt'nicatrd jo the public in the " CeiuiO'.ITa::ee du
Mouvejr.ents Ccleftcs" for 17^6, the "\auticdl Altnanack"

for 1771 aiid i779i and the Alfronomitlies Jahr-buch"

for 1777, 1779, 1781, and 1782 : aud -.lie fruits c.f his lift.

Ukiut in thc& taUcs appeared in the fonrth voiuaie of the

**Nova AA« Societatis I^erarix Upfal cnfis," which con-

tained 1950 oblervatioRS of the third fiUellite, with ap|pro>

piiate xcmarks. This indefatigable aSronomer contributed

to the tranfadiona of the Royal Academy of Science*

Sapcrs on Cerent ful^eds, amounting to we nuniber of

sty. AH tfaefe papers, befides fevcral -others, and one

written m t74jt« on ue velocity of the rays of light, were

produced by him after he became Secretary to the academy-

Many of them " relate to the hiftory ofthe fcienees i fuch as

o:; tk-rnioiiieters, and the bell fort ? of tliem ; cn the attempt

jnade to deteririnr tlir real figure of the earth j on toe

par.illax of the fixed lt.-;r3, iiiid the experiment made to dif-

covcr it ;
on logarithms; on the flux and reflux of the fea;

on comets ; on the ufc of ventilators cn board ihips ; and

on the northern lights." Some of tbejn treat of climate

and its dif&rences, in reference to vridch he obferrcs in

Eetd, '* that nuldier and colder vrinters, fummers mere or

warm, earlier or Uterfprings and autuasns, depend not

only on the greater or lels degree of latitude of the phce,

but alio oa'other drcamftances, fuch as the vicinity of the

lea, lakes, marflicf, large woods, oaiahabited'delcrts, &e.

from which he deduces this condulion, that the clmiate of

Swedes is much note temperate than many othcis lying

I
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uadtT the farriL- piralle]." 0:i piri'Jiixes and tranfit? he

aJio made a viriety of obffrvatiotis, which were piihhihi-d in

the tnmfaftiofis of the different focictics tu which h- be-

longed. The phrnomeiia of the magnet and of itc uojthcrn

ligStt were alfo ohjffts of his attention; an»i hc foggefted

tut fOiOe COaucdbojt fllb£fte<i bctwetfi them, and that ihn

wTMtMm of tlif layiffir BOClllr art- riuk-nt iti pruportion to

the inteafi^ of the ligbti. He likewife faroifhcd the

Aeademr Sdenoc«»md db our inoadoaa trmlkr, Mr.

Ccoe, wnh tdtkt ud ohfn-varions mating to btrth* and

dntbit M welt u to pvipuktiou in genenl, cot only n
StocUwIm* bvt b wioui other ^acca.

In Ikctching hitchanfter,OK of hi*hioginphenfan
« he wai a man of geeat wbegrkjf modeft and frieDdiy ia hk
dHpofitkmf mlottt fartheiutaneementof fdence,«nd«wr
ready to make any facrilice which could tend to pranote the

good of liie country." His merit induced ktBjfAdolp1iu«F»e"

deritli to ncitf him, in 1759, a k.nif;h'. of the Polar Star;

ami hf w'.ifl 7, ielloiv nf the rluy^l Soei-ty of Lnlldoii, snd

imcmher of the Aradefiliev 01 Pi'tcrfhurgh, P.iris, Gottin-

gen, Cop«nlis,i;en, and othi r Irarni-d ii.lli'.utiot.s. Althoucjh

Em {nenUUWAS not iiriUinrjt, hi; j-:dgriie: t wa^ iound and dii-

criotnatisg* and bit labour, indoJKry, and perkveranc* , wrrc

indefittipbk. Kotwitfaftanding Uie kitenfcnef:* of hi« ap-

plicatiad, which atlowcd him finr intenab of relaxation and

anmrement* Ub habits ware Kf(iilar and tmipcrste, and

iemd to praloag hit life to an adranccd period. Towardi

the cloiie of it» however, lids fight and hearing decayed $ but

neither hi> ftrnigth nor fjiinta ieemed to decline tiU the

fummer of I'fS], when a dubelee, which bailed all medical

ikill, carriedUm offm the month of Decemberm that year.

Hit papert on a nxietir of fnljeda occur in the feOowing

volunves of the Philofophiol Tranfa&iont, w< zlvii. lii. lih.

Ivi. Iviii. lix. h V. and Ixvii. Coxe's Tmrels in SwcdeD» 4tc

Tol- iv. Grn. Bir.g.

WAiU'.O, 111 G'.'^^Ti,/,/ V, a fnialt ill.,- d in the gttlf

of Bothnia, ncur thr ealt coaii. N. lat. 63- o'. E. long.

20' 57' Alio, a Imall iflauJ on the well lil!e of the gulf of

Bothnia. K. lat. 6j 17'- T'.. hinn;. Ji "47'.

WARGOCZYN, a town of Poland ; 40 n-lebN.W. of

Lublin.

WA^GRAV£, a town or populous vUlage of Engkod^

in BolclUre, on the right bank of the T&mcs; 7 mile*

N.E. of Reailing.

WARI, a town of Htndoogan, in Baglana; sSmika
E. of Bahbdeong.
WARIANAGUR, a town of Hkdooftan, in the Car.

natie ; 16 m3et S. of T!anr.
WARIBA, a tiMr of Guiana, which runt into the

Athnlic, N. lat. «• J4'. W. long, sf V. _
WARTGARl Bav, a bay 00 the iflaod of St. Vincent,

foutb of Hutifrary Point.

WARIN, a town of Mecklenburg t *0 nrifa S.E. of

yjfiUBf Alfo. a river of Br:;fit, which rmi into the At-

hntic, S. Ut. 4 ,-5'. W. lonjr. 5^° 58'.

WAKING, EtiwsKi), M. D., m /I'K'^j-r.j/.^v, ilerretuit-d

£rom an ajieienr fannly :it M'.'.t.m, in the county of Salop,

Waaboniin i'3-. f'^' t^'.ilhed !ii-.. edueatn.-ti .it Magdi.e:-;

oollegei Canibri2.ge, where he was coiifidt-i't d, when he toi k

hit lirft degree in 1757, at awodigy in thofc fe enees which
' ' " " T the badnor't examination. At the age

feflbr of

the

formthefttbjedof
of _
matbematieti

fentor

t$ yean, in 1759 he wat efefted Lncafian profeflbi

thematiet, not without giving oScnee to lome of

re of the nniverfity, who dilapnroved the ap-

pointment of fb young a man to occupy a chair f^hirh had

been dinified by a Ncwlon, a Saunderfoo, ai d a Ba.-row

;

Mid theflra chapter of hia «<Mifcdhne«Analytica," whidh
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wai circulated in vindication of hia Cnentifie durafier, wa*
the occafion of a controwrfy of iinne contannance. Tkt
attack, was coninion.-cd hy Dr. Ftowdl, mafia of St. Jbha'%
ar.d the young profe'Jor was ably defended by Mr. WiMbn^
afterwards judge Wiifon, a gentleman heU in high efBma*
tion. In 1760, Warmg received the degree of mafter of

arti by royal mandate; ^.nd in 1762, hi'i " MifceUisiica

Analytica" was publi(hed, with a dedication to the duke of

Newcaftlc. This work amply v;:idicated his early elevation

to the profefibrfhip, and extended bi» fctentitic fame through

Etttope ; fo that he wat eleded member of the focietiea of

Bologna and GoCtingeo, and honoured by exprefBons 1^

Ugh regard by the moA cdebratcd mathematicians, b<^ at

hooieand aibroad. Speaking of thit mifcellany, comprehend'

ing noil fubjedi m pure mathematictt he himfelf fays, " In

my ptefaoe fhave gnreo a Uftary ot the iaventiona of dif'

fetot WIfeer^ and afioibeddiem tothdr (dGMftive authoir^

and likewife loBie account of my own. To e»ery one of

thefe fcwncet I haw been able to make fome ndditioot, and

in the whol if I am not miftaken in ennmcratmg then,

fomcwherc between jco and 400 new propofitiona of one

kind or other, confiderably n-iore than have been given by

ap.y Knprlifh writer ; and r.i novelty and difrculty not infe-

rinr ; 1 wiftl I could fub]o;n, in utility. Many ri.nre might

have been added, but I never tonld hear o; .i;.y rr.uit r 111

E;.;;land out of Cin-br:d^re, who tooK the p.ii:;-. tn read and

undcrltand what I ba?e written. Bui I n olt congratulate

myfelf that D'Alembett, Eoler, and La Grange, thn e of

the granteft men in pure madiematics, of this or any other

age,mm fincepnUiflied and demonftrated Ibnie of the pro*

pofitknt oontaued in my 'Mt^Jit?.ti^ne» Algcbraice,' or
< Mff«.nyi.— Analytica,' the only book of mine they could

haw fecn at that timei and D'Akmbert and La Granj^ts

mention it at a book fidl of excellent and intcre{lin|; difco*

verin m algebra. Some other mathematieiant have mfcrted

femeofthem ia their publicatuot. The reader wiD excufe

my faying fo mucU there beinff Coaepaiticalarreafeni whidi

influenced mc." Medicine aUb engaged our anthor't atten.

tion, and in 1 7O7 he took his degree of do&ar ; bntdwogh
he took paini by attend:og leSurcsand hofpittkin London
to perfect Ininfelf i:i the medical art, it doet nnt appear that

he ev^r gair.ed much pradii.T. manner, it u; hud, \v.^s

not vf r\- prepolielTtng ; but his war.t ct fnec, i.s iie liad

tiie Ids reaiuii lo regret, as he had a very liberal patrimony,

and as he was fufficiently amufed by i.u fivcunte fciei.ce.

He refided for Itume time at St. Ives, ^rt< r takin^^r bis

doAor't degrte^ and in 1776 he married ; but at the air of

Cambridge, whither he renwved, did not ap^ree with Mrs.

Waring't conftitution, he went to live on his own cftate at

Flaiily, dwut «|^t miles from Shrew(biiry, and proiecutcd

hit Buithematicd mquiries. lie alfo dirtded hitattenDon to

other fuljcdt, and printed at ^mbridge, in 179^ a work

entitled **An Eiby on the Frindplea of Human Know>
ledge," which wat never ouUilhed. Attached to hia

country retreat he feUom leR it, except when he occafion«

ai:y aiti tided the Board of Longitude m London, of which

he w ..s t member. A Ttotent cold terminated in hit death,

which happened in .\ugufl 1^1,8, ifl the 64lh yetTOfUt tgC.

fiiLi intt-i^rity was luilexible, his Biodcftr di^uifed the

fiipi nontv of ]ii:! underftandi^g, and bit haoitt and mannert

were liuiplc and plain.

In theextraft we have pivr;;; frotrL his out. accoiii '. of liis

writin^^, fome niiW tUvip,L,r<- thr^r !:e iiicuru the (S.irt;f of

vainiy ;ind frlf-a;liii.i;ion ; but occaliuns rn.iy occur in whicul

the molt modell meuwccalledupoutodo thcmielvei jutlice,

which was the cafe with regard to Dr. Warn >(. To bj
maOmt of the difparaging reflefUoot which hu early ap'

pointmcnt
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pointtnent to tn>? Lvicafiau profcffbrlhip produced, he wa*

ludliced, for ihe linnour of (lis country, to retort to tlic

of Laluiidr, the Freuch aftronomer, who, ir. his life

of C^orcet,affert», tlut in 1766 there wa^ no ilrll.rat.-

aoalyftia England* In order to repel tins accui.jtion, hi-

take* oeeaCon, m » letterta I>r. Maflcelyn£» to mention with

lefpeft the writingt «f SevttA celebrated BritUh metkeau-

tieuns, twDof whom wcielningm 17644 and then to take

nodee of hie own dUboverieit aianr of vUdi had been pub-

liihed before that year; it IhouU oe lememheted, tbatthia

aeeoani was not puUHhed by Uiiilelf. It is not wtUiont

re>fon that he intimatCH the uegleft with wUdi bk wckingt

were treated; the fad is certain, mi it was owing

partly to -hi- abitrii!'L-nL-f3 of t!ie rubiecl^, hut priiicipiilly In

the pfrplexrd vt\\c and manner in which they arc d;ku;i-J.

principra wLj'rk;, bcfides t hole that ha«e beeil tDenlio!ie.^,

are " Meditetiones AlKf^i-aici>," 1770 ; •* Proprietates Al-

ffebnicarani Cufvarurii," 177- ; a^nd '* Mediiiiiioues Ana-

fytica:," 1773, I774» J77S» '776- His papers in the Phi-

lofophical Tranfadiom may be found b vols. liii. lir. Iv.

iiiit. IxxvL Ixxm. lum. Ixsix. IxsxL Izitm. For thefe

commuskatioas he was honouredwith fir Godfrey Copley's

inedd. Niebola's Anecd. of the 18th oento^. Geo.

W ARtvG, in Gtvgraphjt a town of Viiginkt 15 miles

ii.vS.E. of Port Royal.

WARINGSTOWN, a town of t"i- cmirty of Down,
Ireland, about 3 oiikft frusn l.urgan, where the lineji

iiKitiufaflure ii extenfively carried on} 67 ndks N» bam
Dublin.

WARTSE* a town of France, in the department of

tlie Mofellc ; 4 mOes S. of fiovlay-

W.'VR KA, a town of tbe duchy of Warfaw. In 1656,

the Polet were defeated here by the Swedes; 30 miles S. of

Wariaw.
WARKALLEN, a town of Praffian Lithuania ( 4

miles N. of Gumbionen.
WARKI'LLEN, a moontam of Sweden, in tbe

{>rovi:icc of Wfft Gothland, from which nay be feen 45
akt-s, jrrcMt .-ind fmalj.

WARKWOiri'H, a marker -town in the eaii diviHoii

of Morpf th ward, aud [:uu:;Ty of Northumberland, England,

it fitualed on the banks of the river Coquet, diftant 7 mile*

S.E> from Ahiwiefc, and 305 miles N. by AV. from London.

It coofifts chiefly of one prindpai ftreet { and in the popk*

lation return of th« year 1811 is ftated to contain 108

houfiM, and |68 inhabitants | tbe latter aire moilly employed

in takhig and curioff ialmoa. A wedtly market is held on

Thurfdays ; and three fairs annually. Warkworth is a

borough by ancient prefcrrption, and is governedby a mayor
chofen hy tlic free LurjrenVs. In the centre of the town ii

thcmarkct-pLicL", hd^i-ji; a ::cms crofs inclofed in a fpacious

area. The church exluhits (omc rc^msi:-;,- of nncient archi-

teAure, and hs:-a fpire one hur.drcd trrt in height. Ad;oi;i-

111^ to the church v.as tormerlv a qcW tr.r twj Ceiicd;ctin'j

monks from Durham, for whofe maintenance here Nicholas

de Farnbam, bifhop of Durham, who died A.D. 1x57, ap-

propriated the church of Brankefton, which was confirmed

by Walter de Kirkham, his fucccilor. Over the Coquet is

a ftone bridge of time arches; oBthemiddfeof itis apilltf,

and at its ibttfh end as ancient tower. At the foutb end of

tbe town is Warkworth eaftle, the ancient refidence of the

wisof Northumberland t m Leiand's time it was, he fays,

" well itientcv '"d ;" but iu i'>72 i'-i timhrr and h'ad were

granted to one of their agents, and the principal p^rts 01 ;l

unroofed. It cov^tains withu: its moat above tivc icres.

Tlie wbok ftand< oa a rock, and itt walls were weU guarded
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wii!i tnwf r-. The keep is fqaare, with the anglrs csv.ted

ulT, and havin,; at the'middle of each fide a projcftinfr turret,

femi-hexagon at its baie, and of the fame Height ajs the rclt

of the ftruclL-re. It contains a chapel, and a variety of

Ipacious apartment:., and is tiiiuLed with a lofty watch-

tower, commanding ait almoll unbounded profpe^ Half a

nile a^«e the caUe is the Hermitage of Warkworth, cele-

brated in 1771, by the late bilhop alDromoR, in UsbaUad
of the ** Hermit of Warkworth." It wss only for one
prieft or hermit, but its oi^nn amd finmdation are uneertan*

The earl of Ndhhumberlaira, in Us grant to the laft hermit

in 1572, calls it " min armil^, belQed in a rack of ftone,

in my psrlee, tn honour of tbe Holy Triiuty." The moft
perfefi and cuHlmis part of it confiils of a chapel, facrifty,

a:id vcftibuLe, hev. out of a fine freelWne-rock, twenty feet

high, a:id uvenhado Atd with ilirubs ajld ftatdy foreft trws.

The cbspel is about eighteen fctt, h:>u;g, and feven feet broad

a.-.d filgh ; and executed with great neatnefs, in col^tmnB,

groins, and arches, in the old Ityle. Parallel with tbe

chapel, five feet wide, and ftrctching five feet round its wcfk

end, is the facrifty, lighted from the rhapel with a window^
and having the remains of an altar i;i it, aud over its door a
iludd, wiui inftniments of the PaiSon. Iu weft end eoaa*

mimicatcs with the veftibule, in which are two fquare niches,

and firom which has been a way into an apsrtment of ma.^

fonry, having remains of a chimney. A naircaCe led firom

the chapel door to the top of the ch'iT, where w ere the her-

mit's houfe and garden.— Ficautici of Eiiglar.d snd Waies,

voL xii., Northumberland
;
by the Rev. ,T. Hodgfon, 1813.

Hiilory and Antiipjitiei of Xorthutnberland
; by NicholiuB

and B:irn, 2 vols. 4to.

WARLAX, a fmaU ifland on the rail fide of the gulf

of Bothnia. N. lat. 63° 18'. E. long. 2i»ay,
WARLEY, a townlhip of the Weft Ridmg of York-

Ihire
; 3 miles N.W. of HaUtax.

WARMBHUNN, a town of SiieCa, b tbe pemeipdity

of Jauer, ^debnted for its warm baths ; 3 make S.S.W. of

HicCehberg.
WARMELAND, a provBiee of Sweden, bounded on

the iiortii bs' Norway and the province of Dalecarlia ; on
the tilt by Weltn-.snlani! and Nericia ; 0:1 the fouth by the

Wi.nnf r Lake ; ar.d on the well by Norway ; about ZOO

miies m length from r.orth fouili, arid 130 in breadth

from eaft to writ. This coantry is almoit every v.hrre

luouBUinous i but tbe eafl. and touth parts arc more level

and fertile than the weft and north parts. However, the

woods and mines of film, lead, copper, and iron, with the

forges, founderi^^, Jtc. bdonpog to tbem, fumilh the in>

habitants of the latter with a great 'variety of employments.

In the year 1716, {suae mm lilver was found m as iron

mine not far from Fhilipiudt, and the memory of this ex*

traordtnary circumftanee has been preferred in fonte medals

liruck on the occafioD. Tne chic, occup.iuon of tlic inha-

bitants ii imti!!!^, froeltirig, c<c- together ttith lilh::;g, .ir.d a

little agriculliire. The r trade conlills moftly 1:1 malts,

planks, timber, the bark of bircb.trees &c. The chief

river in this peovince is theOara, or Stor Elbe, in wh:ch

there is a very profitable lalmoB<fi(hery. The priocipal

lake, befides the Wenner, is the Fry-ken, which is eight

Swediih miles in length, but nanow : it has comrnmiiratiniH

with the Wenner lake.

WARMENSTEINACH, a town of Germany, in the'

principality of Culmbaeh ; 9 miles E.N.E. of Bayienth.

WARMINSTER, a confidcrable market-town, of an-

tiouiiy, in the h in.ired of the fame name, and the county of

Wilts', Knjdand, cj lauatcd ncai- the wefiemcOnfinec ()f the

county, at the diftance of 20 miies W.N.W. from S»M-
bury,
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bucTf and 98 mil-s W.^.W. from London. At the time
ofux Conqoeft, Warnun&er smpearstobaw been exempted
from the p^ment of taxet, w&b citeumftaDoe, tdgetber

with the evident drnvatlon of it* Bunei fccmi to potnt it

out at the Ceite of u. nackat nooaftcrj. At a later period

H «a» cdebrtited for it* eont-market. LeUad, in hit Itiue*

rarff laji, " WcfminfUrf a pirincipall market for come, is

4 mjlet voa BroakduuUe, a style to WettbuiT, »id lb j
ttylea fertke." At the prefent day, the market of thi<

town contin :e* to be abundantly fiipplied with wheat,

barlej, o;it5, ftc. and here are three annual fairs. W.ir-

wh&eT pofltfr«s no a;rp(m:i.-.n vvithiii ii'cJf, and is tfivrr-

filire UUikr thr j-ovcriimiT'.t c.r [he IVti^;hbL iirlng coo'Jtv iiut-

giftrates, with fVie a: J of conft.'blos r!.ofcri ovrry v ear, at th-'

coiirt-lcrt of the marquis of Bath, who is lord of the manor.
Thii chief trade carried on hete i« that of aultiaff, and a
conJlderabk maoufaiftufe of woollens : the latter haa been
rapidly on the incnafe within the lail centary. Aeeoid-
inr to the parliamentary muni of the year 181 1, the town
nid parifli of Wsmunfter oanfauned 10^3 honfeii and a po-
pnlttion of 4B66 perlbaa. Hie honlea in the town are

pr9r.dpally ranged in one verr king ikreet, ftretditng along
the fidea of tw tofnpike-road. At the weftem extiemity
UsTida the parifh^chuFdi, which is afpadona edifice of ftone^

•with a fqcare tower ; and near tlie centre of the tOWn 11 a

chapt-l or pnfc, frectt J fume years ago for the convenience

of the parilhioni-vs. There .'ire befid''-:. two place . woriliip

beioiiging to the DiHrntrrp ; nllVi a good market-iionlc, a"

affenibly-room, and a free cjrrimn^ar-fchool for the education

of twenty j^uor boy;. Thii iRflitution t» endowed with a
fidary of^thirty powida^ mnmu, and ia in the |^ft of the

natqnis of Bath. The lordfhip of Warminfter in ancient

tonea formed part oi the eftiiie of ih': faxily of Mauduit,
frtienoe it pafled to the Uuogwfords. Mary, an heirefa of
that iimijy, oonvevcd it Damage to Edwafd, lord

Haftinga, who waa beheaded Inr order of the dnkeof Glou*
cefter, afterwardt Richard III. That monarch fubfe>

onently beftowed it <iu Julm HouarJ, whom he created

aoke of Norfolk. It is now t!ie property of the marqms
of Ratfi. Dr. Samuel Si-inre, .i le.-.rnri'. writer, and bifhop

of fit. David's, i\\:S burn at VVarminilcr in 1714, £<.d died

in 1766.

Southley Wood, fo called from iiti lying to the foutli of
WarKiiniUr, is diftiiguiflied by a fmall intrenchment, deno-

minated Robin Hood's Bower, which ia nearly of a li»iare

fbnn, andcomprifcs aboiitthree-qaarteraofan acre. Qole
to the eaftem boundary Ot thia wood i* another nntHar

earthen-work ; aaiil on it* caitm fide ia a third intrench-

ment, reCembllog an amphitheatfe in ndniaitiire;. Thia laft

in awry cuiioo* work, and oonfift* ofa ditch and two inllaa.

The outer vaitiim ia abont eiriiteen feit in heigbt, and ia

Tery neatly formed t the brradUi of the ditch is Tewn feet

;

the height of the inner work from fiftfen to ilxtceii feet ;

and the leo||th of the area of the ipner work on lu longeii

fide (for it » of an oral flupe) i* one hundred and deven
feet.

Cke or Clay Hill?, in thii winity, arc two very lingular

knoUt i one of which ii much larger thao the other, and i«

funmonded by a ^tdi imd raammt, bnring the marks of
very'h^ antiquity ; snd on it« lumfflit are placed two bar-

fOwa, and the pcdcrtal of a ilone cjTof*. Both thcfe tumuli

weie opfened by fir Richard Hoare* who atieertaiDed one of
them to be decidedly fitputcbral t but no lemaina of any in^

tcimait appearingu the other, it it fnppoledto be defigned

for a beacon.

At the diflanoe of a quarter of a - "l X E. from War-
' aunfter, ia a oanieaI4hqted emiiirace, c^iUcd Cop-Hcad Hili,

which is crownedby a larjrc barrriw, encircled by a ditch and
valliim. This tumului was opened in 1809 by fir Riehatd
HoBie^ and found to contain the flnAetona of ieveral malei*
one fonak, and a child ; befidea an interment of bunt
bonea.

About three.quanen of a mde farther to the eaftward,

on the fnramit of an irregular hOI, la BattfeflmryCamp: on
the weft and north-eaft fidea it ia ncaily inaoccflifale, Ihim
the fteep and difficult nature of the gronnd ; and on thde
fide* where it ia more ^fity approached, additional ramp.irtS

have b<:en conftmfted exterior to the double d-.xch and val-

lum iv'::eh lurround the whole. The circuit of ttir outer
vallnm is li-veii furlonjri, asjd tiity-fix yards, and the greitcfl-

height <ir the ratnparts is ilxty feet : the are.i, within ihcin-

terwr TsUum, njcafurci twenty -three acres and a quarter,

and ia wholly under tillage. At the fouth-weft angle of die
camp ate three banowa : on? of them fills the entire fpace
of tne inner ditch; at^d the other two arejplacedin die
Uae ofthe innernmpart. TlMfelaA,on opeomgfprofed to
be ftpnlchral | but no mterntent could he difeovered in the
other.

Bettmn tfaia fortrefa and the village of Botriiantt is one
of the larg^bamwa in Viltlhire,from which circuir.flancr

it hu been digmlied with the appeTlatron of King B-an-ow.

It extends two htJiiJred .ind fix feet in le;-j/th, tifty-lix iti

breadth, and from hilcen to tlxteen ir- height. When tirit

opciu d r.i I Sooby Mr. CuT-.tilngton, the Ikeletoii of a horfe,

and tlirec of human hein;;;E. were dilro»eied, together with
fomc pieces of ftagi' lionis, boars' tujcs, and rude pottery ;

alfo a iuigle.edg«d iroa fword, about eiriiteen inehca in

length, ana two m breadth, which lay on the tUjgfa of one
of the (kektona.

Wellward from Warminfter four mOes and a half, on the
immediate conSnes of thn county with Somerletlhire, ia

lAugleat, the magnificent ieat of the marqnia oif Bath.
The old houie wa* ori^aOy part of a pmry, founded by
fir John Vcrnory, lord of lioinmgfliam. On ita fuRcnder
to Henry VIII. the fcite and lands actadied were granted
to fir John Horfey, and Edmund, earl of Hertford, from
wlijm the whole was afterwards purchafed by fir .lobn

Thymine, ail aiiccllor of the prefent propnctoi-. Towards
the clnfe of his life he laJd t'tie fo-indatior. of tlie fuperb
Dianfiou, which ftill contiuuc;. 'he proudeit architectural or-
nament of this part of Wiltfkre ; h it he oalylivedto finifii

the iheU and a fmall portion of the interior. The remainder

waa completed by his fon and by hisgrandfon ; the latter of
whom waa created lord Weymoua by king Charln II.

Thia nobleman likewife furmAed the honfe in a moft fplen>

did maimer. Hia kxdlUp died in 1714 ; the ^ird lord,

who waa aAcrwaida lailed to the dignity of marquis of
Bath, new<4nodelkd the gardena and groiinda by the a^bice
of the celebrated Brown, whofe plan nn lordfltip tsnreinit*

tlngly piirriii-d til] his deatii, winch happened in 1 796.
The iituation of L.ongleat is pecoliarlv hr.e .ind picture.'^que.

An extcniive park furrounds the roanlion ; and lioth nature

.^:ld art have co-operated to render this place highly ira-

poit.iiit a:.d iri'.ereiHng. The whole domain, within the

plantations, is about fifteexi miks in cueuadaKueet Loog^
uatJionfe i> buik on a foale of magmfieence ptoportionaie
to the extent and grandeur of the park in which tt Is feated.

The archlteAure is the mixed Ajk which prevailed at the

cad of the fisteenth century } bot ft partuet far orare of
the Roman than of the pointed or Bngbfh chancer. The
Ann of the edifice it a parallelogiam two hundred and
twenty fieet in bngtb, hy one hundred and ekhty Aet in

depth; it i« bnilt entire! ' * flone, and ia adaned tsrith

pittftert of the Done, io.-ic, Aad Coriatfaian ordan, with
enriched
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enriched capitab» friezes, enubhtnici* pmrapeUt and cor-

sicct. In the centre ire two qnadruignUur coyaUi ud
externally it prefents four priodpal frontt, each divided bto
three ftories in hHghl, and into <!iff««rt portions in width

by fqiiare priT'r^t'ons. 'I'Iil- ml'.ni'r I'f t'lis pri:,L':l> ni.iii-

Con corrclpiinrls vr:tii ils citcnoi in charaCttr ;iii:J clifft ;

CTcrA' thirij is \:M, and every part is grand. 'I'li - jjrincipal

apartments, with all the out«office», have hc«n recently

fbrmedand urrang<^ by JeiEera'Wyatt,elb.,archltcft i who,

well acquainted with the ftyte of areUteaure in which the

hoiife was originally ere£led, has jiidicioullj adhered to the

{ame ftyle in his additional works. Hence, when the whole
it completed, it ttaj he fafdy aflerted, that for gnndew of
efileA, commcNliaafneleof arrangement* and adaptation for a
fpleodid eSabliflunent, it wiU equal any manfion in Great
Britain. The Bbrarie* and other arartment* are enriched

wHh ntifnerotii pifttires, V whtcn art portmrts oF Hiany

perfo.-jjTfi of d:f! ii;,;':irn.:l ciLlirily in '.li'j '.^rte tafl c-'iUU-

ries.— Btaauci oi Liiglsr,.! ar j W.i'.oi, vol. xv., Wikfiiirc;

by J. Britten, F.S.A. ] Inare's " Aiicj-iii Wiltftiire,"

fol. I S I z. A fine view of this boufe, with a paiticalar de-

fcriptian of the feat, aie poblilhed in Havdl't View* of

Seats, fol. 1S17.

Warminster, a poft-town of Virginia, on James river

;

90 tnilcs W. of Richmond.—Alfo, a townfliip of F^fyU
vania, in the county of Bucks, containing 564 inbabitanta.

WARMSDORF, a town of Germany, in the jirind.

palky of Anhak Cotheo ; 8 milea W. of Bemberg.
WARMSPRING hfooMTAiin, or Jackfim*t M»ti»-

tmmtf mountaini of Virginfs. N. Ist. 54° 30'. W. long.

79° 40*.

WARMSTADT, or WoawiT, a town of Pruffia, in

the province of Ermdand ; 42 milea S.S.W. of K6nigf«
berg. N. lat. 5'4' j*. E. king, ao*' j'.

WARMTH. SeeHxAT.
Wakuth» in Peit^Kgt denotes thai fiery efiieft which a

fmall addition of yeUow gives to % tx\x red i and that glow-
lag appearance which red imparts to either jeDow or Uiie.

By wannth* in ted, is to be underftood a Imall incUnation

towards orange ; by the fame term, spiled to yellow, a like

tendency by the admiztare of red { and by the ftme again,

in the cue of blue, mnft be ttodcrfiood its (lightly verging on
the purple. Codne6 is oppofcd to warmth t but it is feU

dom ufed f-xc-i-pr in fpeaking of ytllow and blue ; and then

it jneans cuht r the nepration of thai which raufcs warmth,

or a t<-iiJe;iLy t" l^'wn, :ri '.itli^r colour, by a ilight admiatture

ofthe other. Tiie i«iie of the lertn warmth, wl»cn applied to

colouring, or the combined appearance of various teints, inufk

twt be confounded with that which it hears when we are

^ealdng of particular colours. For then it relates to the

procuring of a itrong cfiefi, by the difpofition or cootraft of
the colours, or the gniflne(s of the feints ; and not the qna-
Btiet peculiar to, or inherent in the colours th^mlielTest

WARN, in i.aft*, to fummou a perlon to appear in n
court ofjuflice.

WARNA, in Geography, a town of Sweden, in Eaft

Gothland; 14 nn'.i:', E.S. K. o; L.inkioping.

WARNAMMA, or Wf.ri:<ama, a town on the touth

coaft of the ifland of Ceramu S. kt. 3'45'> £• long.

WARN AS, ,1 name by which fome of the cfacsiical

v ritrrs rxprcls what others of them call the mehm ^ihfi-
fhurum, or vinegar of the phiiofophera.

WARN£, or Waju»ow, in Gtofrafhy, a river of
Mecklenburg, which pallfes by Roftock, and runs into

the Baltic* at Wamemunde.
Wjuwx, a river of Engknd, in the county of Northun.

.
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beiland, which runs !hto the Irilh fea, ^tu»M S, of Holy
ifland.

WARNEMUNDE, a to« „ „f the du<:hy of Mecklen-
burg, at the mouth of the VVamf, whrrc- vetTela bound to
Roilock pay a toll, which formerly amoimitid to 80,000
rix-dollars a year ; at prcfent to not more tboa €O0O |
9 miles N. of Roftock.

WARNENAS, a town of Sweden, in the prorince of
Smr.l;;: J : L i rr.ilcs S.S.W. of Calmar.
WARN£R, a town of New Hamplhire, in the county

of HilHborougfa, containing 1838 inhalntaau ; 20 miles W.
of Concord.

WarhbsV Patmi, a town of New Hamplhire, in the
county of Coos, containing J5 intabitante.

WARNERIA, in Bom^, was fo call d by M dies', in

honour of Richard V.'arr.rr, ,rq. i:f Wor>dt-rrd-row, EffeX,
author of the PittnSi IVsnMljardunJUy puhiiihed in i??!-
This gentleman, rather a patron of the fcicncc than a deep
botanfli, is mentioned by Dr. Pulteney, aii, a fucceisful coi*
tivMtor of L-x:;t:r pl.miL-, uiid a lover of indigeoous botsny.
On his death, April n, 1775, he kit: valuable ItlmHy tO
Wadham college, Ozfind, where he reorived his education ;
this bequeft was accompanied by a ftipend for a botanical
leAoiCi, of which wc have never heard the rcfult. He ia
alfo cdebrated for his critical knowledge of Shakfpcwc^ of
whofe plays he had long meditated an edition } but re^nied
his preteofions to Mr.Steerens. Hie genus dedicat^ to
Mr. Warner, has not however been allowed to tctaia his
name. It is the HvjHiAaTU of linmeus; fee that
article.

A fmall p.-.mplKct or twrlvr l\i<,'('; eii'.itled " AdditioTU
to Warner's Plantae Woodfordienfes," was printed in 1784,
5f Thomas Farlngh Forfter, efq. F.L-S. a diftinguiflied

ntiih botaaift.

WARNESS, in GoyMAfiy. a cape on the fonth coaft of
theiflandof Eday. N. lat. 59*. W.kng. *<'4»'«

WARNETON, a town of France, in the %«rtmeat
of the Lys. This town was ceded to the Dutch in

1715, as a barrier town, and before the revolution, with
its territories, bekwged to the prince of Orange; s pnftn
N.W. of Lille.

WARNING-Pwr, in the MtStary Att. See Evt^
GliK.

WARVlNG-J^^/rr/, in a clock, is t!ir third or fourth,

accordir>5» ti< its diftnnce from lIil- iirll v.htL-1. Sec
Cr.oi K.

WA RN 1 1"Z, in Gtvvraphy, a town of European Turk^,
in Bellarabia, remarkable for being the place where, in the
year 17: 9, Charle« XII. of Sweden broke up bts camp,
and coutniucd tJl the year 1713, when the Turks were
obliged to nuke ufe « force to get lid of him x near
Bender.

WARNOTH, in our OA/JfW, an mdeDt enftom,

by which if a tenant, hoIdingW the nftle of I>over, failed

in paying hiaiCDt at the day, fir wss to forfeit double ; ai.d

for the fecond failure, trcblr ; aiuJ the lauds fo iitid wlt-.-

rr-.'Irii /,7-ri; i i/A'j.;, rvnd trrri; d' •iVitrrio'J-'-

WAi<(), :r. G.sfrjyi/'j', a 'awn of Sweden, in the pru-

vince of Urdlnnd ; I :; mdis S. of Kotiijrfbcr^'.

WAROLA, a town of iiwede;;, m Well Gothland;
66 miles £.of Uddevalla.

WARP, in Apkithure, a flimy fort of fubilanoe or ma-
terial which is depoilled or let fall upon land by the fea.

tides m ibme particular iituations, and by wUch a new*
rich, and fertile ibrt of aDurial foil ia fcmncd. The term is

aUb fbmetintes applied to the oose or flimy natter thrown
up by the fea in ordinary cales. It it in DOth inibnoes a

4U ve^f
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voT pradttftive mtcrial wfan aBplo?td aa
pofiuon wttli othfT Tnsttn^ or nuo iion?.

Warj-s arc applied to flat, wiJe bccis or ru'.pt-a uT

£ltiug!i-jd lar,d in fomt- diftrids. It ott-jii ;i bid laude of

iying- land when m thf iiatc of tillage.

WaBJP in Com, in Rural Eomomy, i term made ufc of

in fixne |daeci to fignify to mHcurry <jr ilip their ciKci.

VHiefeoowt are liabk towwp or flip their cuves, and it has

taken piaoe in different caJei« it ia coofidered danwrous to

Mfmh them to contiinie in the yards with the whole of the

ume lint of ftoek» fimn the fear of the fame effeA hebg
ptodueed on the otiieM. For though fone co«s m*f pro-

bably, hf conftitntiMal'ireakiiefs or fome bodily inpemc-
tioD, be more tiablr to warp than others ; fuch accidental

circomftancts as produce fuddcn fright are very often the

c»«1"l-. Putrid difagrecabic fmclls, .ir.d '.he (.'xpolurr of

putrid animal iub'\ance», haw fn-qiicnt^y too the fame i-ti.::ci.

It is ilatcd, th;',; in ;in inclolurc ni th.c panlh ot Arlni^liam,

ia the countv of Glouceitcr, near to wliich was a dog-

Jtennelt eight neifera oat <tf twenty waned, in eoofequeiice^

a* H was fuppofed hr the farmer, of tnc fte^uent «tpafui«

of die Aefti, aud the Sdoidngofthe dead hoiics before them:

the reauinder bemg removed to adiftant pafture, it i» find,

dBU Many other ca&f of thia lort nve likewile been

iMticed.

Warp, tn the MamrfaSvrtt, i» the threads, whether of

SUk, wool, lire, hemp, cotto:?, or tliL- like, t!.<it ;irc

CKtendrd lencthwiU' OB the weaver's luuiii. Mid attou

wliich the workman, by mcnns of his Ihuttle, pafTes the

threads of the woof, to form a cloth, ribbaud, fuftian, or

other matter.

For a woollen fluff, &c. to have the oeeeifarjr qualitiea,

it ia rejiiiRd, that the thread of the warp be of Uie lame

kind of^wool, and of the fame fineneft throughout | that

tbey be Used «mh Flanders or parchment-fice, well pre*

paicd; and that they be m fuffimeat number^ with regard

to die breadth of the llnff to be wrought. See Woor,
CftOTH, &C.
Warp, in a SA^ is a final! rope emplo|red occafionaUr to

reinove a iliij> from one place to another* in a portt raadi or
rivrr. Hi-nc',

7'j \V AKF, in Sra f.unfu^ge, is to change the fituation of

a fhip, by puUing her from one part of a harbour, &c. to

fome other, by means of warp=, wl/ch are attached to

biloy% to anchora faok in the botcum, or to cortain (tationg

VpOD the fliore, ai pofis, rings, trees, &c. The fliip is ac-

eordinirly drawn fbru-ards to tikofe ftations, either by pull-

ing or. the warps by hand, or by the application of foroe

piircfaafe» aa a tackle^ windhf«» or capiterDt upon her deck.

When, tins operation is performed bv UtA flup'a letter an-

cbors»- theft machioea, together withnwtr warps, are carried

oat in the boats sltemstt^ towards the place where the (hip

is ord<-:ivounng to ai rivr ; fo tl.at wf.en flic :s drawn up

clofe to Oiic anchor, the olht:r is earned uui to a competent

diftance before- h -r, and being funk, ferv^ to fix the other

warp, by which fhe is farther advanced.

Warping is generally ufed when the fails are unbent, or

when toey cannot be IneeefifttUy employed, wlach may
arilie firam the imfawMinble ftate of the wind, the op.

pofidon df the tide» or the nanow limiu of the dbannu.
Fakcffiur.

Wxnp alio deitotes a towiagJin^ by whi^ boats are

hmlcditt a eanaly &e.
Vfjoof tfSiroudi, the fir(I given length, taken from the

holfter at the mall-head to tlieforcmoQ. dead-eye.

WARPED mil, jynL', ni R(^Matiiy» ia yam warped
into Hunt lengths tor Ipun-yarn.

WAR
WARPEN, in Gt^gr^, a lake of Swedes, ja

Dalecarlia.

WARPENI. Sti- WA!(DrEN-NY.
WARPING cf J^atid, uk jlgncuhun, the practice of

forming, fertdizinir, and improving lands of the UllagL- ki:id,

which ja fr^iployfd in fome partkular fituations on the
b;irdc-rs of hrge river* and channels into whicii thelea4idea
flow, and where the level of the ground is fuch as to admit
of theur being overflowed with much facility. TWi prao
tioe has hitherto been duefly oonliiicd to the eztenfive Sek-
diftrida of Uncoblhire and Yorkfline, bnt is little known
to molt othera. It has been remarked by the writer of a
late calendar of hulbandry, that the water* of the tides that
come up the Trent, Oufc, Dun, and utln r ri. r , of the
former of the above counties, which empty thcmfeives into
the- gxfc.x eftuary of the Humber, .ir. muddy to an excels {
xijionvjcr. that in thip fumiDer fealon, if a cylindrical ^lafs,
twclvp or tiflL-en i:.c h.^ long, be filled with the water, it will

prefendy depoilt an iiich, and fometimes more, of thismuddy
matter, or what is there called warp. Where it comes from
is, it ia {aid, a difouted point t the Humber, at its mouth,
is dear water ; and no floods in the countries waflied by the
warp rivers bring it, but, on the contnuy, do much miJcUef
byfpoiling thewarp. In the very drieft feafons and kngeft
droughts, It is found the beft and moft pleotifuL

Tfie improvement u hmd, m^iicb is made by this means,
IS, it is faid, perfedlly fimplc and cafy, conliftiiig in nothing
more than merely letUug m ihc tide at high water to depoft
the warp, or muddv material, and pcrr nr; ,^ it ;,j run off
aj^ain as the water falls. But in order to render it fully cf-
rit jc;oj-, the w.i'. r muil be at command, fo that it may bc
kept out and let in at pteafuie, consequently there muft be
not only a cut or canal made to join the river, but a fluioe at
the mouth of it ^med fo as to open or fliut, as wanted

;

and that the water may be of a proper depth on the land
to be warped, and alio prevented flowing over contiguoua
lands, whether cnltivatea or not, banks are neoeflary to he
railed around the fields to be wairped, of from three or four
to fix or feven feet high, according as the circumllances of
tlw cafes may be. Th i=, if ;h. -raft be l..r^-i , the canal
which takes the water, and vvturh, a=. in tf.c practice of irri-

gation, tinght, it is fjid, be cclh i: the j;r,ind rorrwr,'may be
ijiade levcral miles long : it iiaii been tried, it is faid, as far
as four, fo as to warp the lands on each fide the whole way,
and lateral cuts made in any fuiubk din&ion for the fame
purpofe ; it ii, however, to he obferved, that the eff^
leflcns as the riva is receded fromi that is, it demanda
lon^r tittie for the water to depofit warp enough for pro>
ducing the benefit.

It IS to be noticed ia this cafe, however, it is fiiid, that
the effe£k is very diffiarent from that of inigation or water*
ingj as it is not the water that works tfe effeft or im-
provcment, but the ntuJ or material \v\vx\. dL-pofitcd, fd
that in time of floods llic b.jUat.lu ccaiVs, ,i, abu m winter

;

and that it i$ not in this cafe to n-.vmv- tin- fad, bn: to

create and form it. What the land is, it is fuppofed, which
later.drd to bc warprd, is not of die finalleil conCcqucnce t

a bog» day, fand, peat, or even a bam floor, all one and the
lame j as the warp railes it in one fommer from fa to futeen
inches thick, and in the hollows or low places, two, thretf,

or four feet, fo as to leave the whole piece or fi«ld leveL
Thus, a foil of anjp depth that rnvj be required is formed,
which oonfifts of mud, or a iqateml of tliat fort, of vail

fcitility, thouj^ not containing much befides fand t bat n
fand unique, A is fuppofed.

It is fiatod in addition, too, by tnc fan-,e wntc-r, th.it Mr.
Dalton, of Knaith, on Trent,m the fame couniy> >cnt foroe

of
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of tliin material to an eminent chemift, whofc repurt of it

was, that it coatdaed madiusih S very minute portion

of Talinc natter { codUeraUeone ofcalcweoaa tarn s the

rcfidue it mica and Cwd ; the Utter in far t!ie lamft qoan.

titjt both in very fine paitklcs. H' re, it is fam* there u
no inentMn of any thing aieinacemw | but from examuung

in the field* much mrped. the ^niter w dear that there muft

be chy in fomet from it* eahins in fmaU^ clods, a* «dl at

§rom Its cleanfin^ cloth of greafe, alitioft Mke fi»11er*i earth>

FT'/ \VL'.!r tolc*. t:>:i, hy a c-onfiderabli' wnrp farmer, lliul the

fiiiT-ll ^ .li p was the belt ; but in general it has tbe appear-

ance, it 1 < 1:1(1, of fandy and all ofit glitten with the mica-
C;'i' I'. parlicl<:3.

It is evident thcrct'on- thst tS.c io;'. orbed which isformL-d

in Um cafet of warping is ibmcwiut of the alloviid Itind, and

of cowfe wdl eooftitated for the growth of moft ferta of

^3hire cropi.

Warping it a praftioe whkh bepnt b the nunth of Julj,

and which proceedt during the fonnner feafoo ) and a* it can

only be pmormed at that particular period, crcry oocafion

of having it executed (hould confiantly be embraced, by
having tfa« works in perfed repair and teadinefe, that every

tide may be Trail - to prr.^nrc its full efTfft. I:i re,^ard

to the utilitj" and advmls^i^ of iloiiii; t}jij lort of work
in the fummcr rniint)i^, it ni:.y [11 i.oticutl, l!iat :tt tbefe

tinteg the lands not only become the looiir;! dry, .1 circum-

ft-int-c which mufl always fully take place bv fore tli;- pro crfs

of culttvatian can be carried oo» but the tides are lefs mixed
with frelh water, in which fituatun they are oonftantly Iband

the mofi effe^^ual in the bufineb.

In refped to the method of perfoiming die work, it i«

defcrihed by lord Hawke, in one of tlie Re^ortt^ on the

Agriculture of Yorkfiuret in the manner which i* given

bcmw.
The land to be warped mxtft, ft h faid, be banked round

S^oin?L tl;;.- rivrr ; the hanks for which clVc madr cf ll.e

c.irth tak-Jii cii tliL- Ip jt from the Liid ; ihcy tr.-^li br formed

fo ai to f.vipr ilx h-ft ; that is, three feel 011 each fide of the

topcirercv.il of the biUik, for every toot perpendiciii.ir of

rife: tli-ir top or crown part beinjr made broader or n.ir-

rower, accordijog to the impetuofity of the tide, and thr

weight and quantity of water i and they extend from tvn

feet to twelve : their bright i» regulated by tbe hdght to

which the fpring-dda iow, fn as to exclude or let them in

at plnfore. In thde banks, there are to be more or ftwcr

openinga formed, according to the fixe of the field or graund

to be warped, and the ehniee of the occuj^ier or pn»rie»

tort bat m general tbe^ haw only two flttien, it is (aid

;

one called tlie f1oo(!-t;ate, to aJtf.'.t, the other lermeJ tlie

cluugh, to let o:T the water :;i a gentle maimer; iLels are

fuflicient, it is obferv^d, for te:: or iifteen acres: when
the fpring-tide beg:iis lo ebb, the floi d-!^,iti? is opened to

admit the tide, the dough having bi:e;i pri vioii^v fhvit bv

the weight of the water brought up the river by the flow of

the tide. As the tide ehbt down the rirer, me weight or

piieflun of the water being taken from the outfide of the

cloi^next the rivtT, the tide-waiter that bat been previoufly

admitted by the fiood'gate opens the dough again, and dif-

charoet itfelf Oonif but completely through it. In form-& ckiuf^t, the^ are waUed on each fide; and fo con-
ilraded, at to let the water nm off between the ebb of the

tifle idmitter^, and the flow the next ; am! to thii=; point

p.irticuh'ir -ittetnion is, it is raid, paid by ibr workm-rn. Th^
flood-gatei are pLicrd fo high in thcfe iiite:'.;inii$ .-i^ oniy f.i

let in the fpriiij; -tides when opened. They arc, of cjiirfe,

placed ahov!" the level of the common tides.

Willowi are alib» it it laid, occafinmally phatcd on the
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fronts of the baiska, to break tbe force of the tides, and
defend thv banks, by railing the fronts of than with warp
thu.i collected, accumulated, and detaiOfd: but dwle wiU
lows muft never, it is retriarked, be iplanted do the banlw
themlelves^ at they would in that waydeftioy Aem, by giv>

ing the wtnda power to ibake and diuurb them.

In regard to the ezpenoe, it ia Sated that thefiift ooft <>f

a llaice for warping, which it five feet in height, and levfeo

feet in width, may oeeftimatcd at fiamfimr to five hundred
pounda. And that fuch a (lnice will in general be adequate

to the warping of fifty acres aanually ; and where the foil

or land u oonUguottt to the river, for fevcr.ty or more.

In tbefe cafet, the nature of the culttire which h proper,

the crop:";, :.;jd vano.j'_. other circumltances that require at-

tention, are well ftiewn and pointed out in the obE^vationa
that are given below, whicu were takien by the &A of tie

above wntert on the fkm of Mr. Wcbfte^
in the county of LinboUi^ whd hat' made fb jam an inu
pravement fay warptng, that it meritt, it ia fnd, particular

notice and regard. Hit &rm of two hundred and twelve

aeita, it ia fai^ It all warped; and that to Ihewthe iounenfe

importance of the impnnemen^ it woidd be neceflary only
to mention that he gave eleven pounds an acre for the

land* and would not now take fcvcnty pounds an acre for

It ; he confiJer. it worth ri[Thty pounds, and fome of it

even one hundred pounds the acre: not that it would fell

fo high at prefent however
;
yet the wdiole expencc of his

fluices, cuts, banlu, and other things, did not, it i» laid,

exceed two thouGmd five hundred pouiidi, or twelve pounda
the acre ; from which, however, to contftnie the icconat'^

one thoufand five hundred pounds may, it is faid, be de-
du&ed, aa a neighbour bekiw him oficrt five pounda an acre

for the nle of nia finice and main cut, to warp three huii'

dred acre* by, which unii, it it laid, reduce Mr. Webfter'a
expenoe to one thouGmd pounda, or about five ponhw aii

acre. Take it, however, it is faid, at the highcft, twelVe

pounds, and add eleven pounds, the purchue, together

tveeiity-three pounda an acre ; it he can leli at feveaty

pouud;, it is forty-levcii t}ie acre profit. This, it is

thou^^ht, is prodl,Tiau», and lufhcie; ! to prosT that wi'.rp-

ing exceeds all otlicr umprovemetitii. Mr. Webller h,u,

it is obferved, warped to various depths, tn eighteen

inches, two feet, two and a half feet, &c. He b» fcune,

it i$ faid, that, before warping, was moodand, worth
only one IhiUing and fixpenoe the acie, now at good
at the heft. Some of it would let at five pounds tbe

acre ibr flax or potatoet ( and the whole at fifty fldlluiga.

He hat twenty acret that he warned thtee iieet deep, be-
tween the beginning of Jane and the end of September,

and eighteen acre^ part of which it three ieet and a half

deep. He h^s applied it, ti,>o, on flubhlen in auturr.ii by
way of iliur.uuiit;, it i« faid ; for it ihould be noted, the

writer f?iys, :ii a va'.l TVOv.mt.ig-e it; th:i fpucies of improve-

ment, that it IS renewable at ajiy time : were it ;)oiTiblc to

wear out by cropping or ill-management, a few tides wlil,

it is affiitted, at any time reikore it. As to the crops he

has had, they have^ it it faid, been very great indeed ; of

potatoet from dghtr to one hundred and thirtj tuba of

thirty.fiz gaUont each, (dfing tbe ronnd fbrta at nom three

Ihillzngi, to three fli21mgt and fixpoce a tob ; and kidneja

at from five fliillingt to eight flullioga the tub. Twenty
acrci warped in 1794, could not, it ia faid, he pbuched for

oats in 1795; he, therefore, fowed theoati on me fieft

narp, tvr.d IcuJiied in the feed by me;: drawir.g a fcujler,

eight to draw, ar.d cue to hold: the whole Crop was very

^-reat ; but on three acres of it,, meafuted feparately, they

amounted, it it lad, to fimrteen quarters one fock the

4U s acre.
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jcr<". Tlie writer licre obtervet, lliat Tic little tliougyit of

finding cxadtly the lu.lT'andry cf the Kilr in England. He
hkd, however, bcforr lii-:-.rd of clf)vtr-fced bei^ fowil in

itu ounner on frelh warp, auid fiiccL-L-din;? greatly.

ItU ftated in addhioD, that Mr. Wrbiicr warped twelve-

ent of wbnt^bltle^ and timed oats in April, which pro-

dncedtwdwqiwrtcnanacfes then wfaeat, tfairty^x faoflkeU

lu aoe: tint bis wheit it never kft thm thiity bufheU

;

and t**'* fix icrtn of bcmt prodnced tKirtf loads the acre,

or gonety bnfliiele } tint one aciei mnfured to decide a

itagnv Tidded ninety-nine bufliekt that be haa had one

hundivd and fortj^lbur pods from one bean» on four ftalks $

and Tartarian oats (prm feet high ; that oi» piece, warped

in 1753, produced oats in 1794, iix quarters an acre.

White clover and hiy-lceds were fowu wilh tlsem, aud

nviiw;! iwici- iliL- firi'i year ; rhe f;rll cutting yielded three

tool oi bay on the acre ; the fccond, one ton ; and after

that, an immenij; eddilh. Wnrp, it is obferved by Mr.
Webfter, bring* weed* never feen there before, particulaily

maftard, creffea, and wild celery, with plenty of dock* ana

tUftlet ; aUb lln, finwn forty to fifty ftones the acre.

It it remarked too» in the fame a|priciiltufal work, that

Mr. NiooUbof at RawcHfe* when thn prafkioe is intended,

takes the levels firft, then build* » flaice ; that if a quarter

of a mile or half a milt in leii^^th, fixty acre* may be done

the firil year } the drirr the feafon the better, as fuggcfted

above. The clough or fiuice, whrr. eight teet wide, :.iid

five or fix feet high, will be 40c.'. ; and a rira-n n-.aile tuur-

tecn feet at tlie bottom, and a? much rriore at top, truiri

thirty to forty ftiillings an acre of twenty-eight yards

;

Innktmade from four to eight feet high, and we expence

firom leven to twenty fluUinn the acre of twenty<ciglit

nrdsi that he be«nt the biuinds at from Lady«day till

Mavtinniai, bnt all depend* on fealbii ; the depth wifl de-

pend on and be regolated by ciretmiftaacet., Ifalandkml
warp, it fliodd be deep, it ia find, at once ; if a tniant,

(hallow and repeated ; for a* eood com wiU grow at fix

luchcs a:, ilx feel; at llu-ee i:.cr.es, jjreat Cfo^sj the ftlffcr

the wirp the better, as ulready noticed. bonic feafon*,

corn i'i fown llic year after. Warp is col.l, and, if deep,

takc^ time ; a dry year bed; great ieed rrops. Tlit' crops

ought to hr be.ir.?, twenty loads ;
oa;.., ten quarter* ; wheat,

tea or twelve loads ; never barley* After iix years, pota-

toes, and good flax : he makes it worth from forty to fifty

pounds an acre, it is fafd. And Mr. WiUtm's idea m
waipmg it ooofidered by the writer a* yery juft ) which it

toexinnftthelewbmdsinfimarfif thehilki thentowarp
fix inches deep, toexhanft that to make the UUs} then to

warn wain : and by thns doing, to keep the warpJand m
the ugheft order, and at the fame time to work a great im>

provemeut to all the higher grounds.

Tlie fubftance of the obfervations of a conutulBoner mach
employed in warping is, that warp leaves one-eighth of an

incn every tide on an avtraj^ 5 and that thete layer* do not

inix in an nr.iform niafj, bnt remain ni leaves or layers d;i-

tind.. Tint it there be oaiy one lluice, then only every

Other tide can be nfed; as the water mud run perfectly on,

in ordrr that the fttifaoe nuy incruft ; and tbat if the canal

be not empty, the tide has not the effefi. At Althorp,

Mr. Bower has waned, it is obJerred, to the depth of

eighteen incJm in a uimmer.
Ten qjnurtcn of oats an acre it common, on raldn? in the

feed 00 warp} the mom fait there it in the warp, the better;

luit one fallow, in thnt cafe, i^, it it laid, ncce^ry to leflen

the eJfeft, or it hurtu vegetation.

It is remarked, that a* a forf of new foil ni created by

thia mode of pra(^ice, it it of but Uttk confe^uence what the

original nature or quality of the land may be, alrooR all kinds

bemg improved by it, a* feen already ; but that, at the fame
time. It may be the inoil btneficia] in I'uch lig;Lt foiied Lands

Si ire very open and porous, and fuch ilifl ones as are dc-

fi-ctivc in cjlcareuua nutttcr, and whicli require fubftaDccs of

this kind to render them lei* tenacious : and that laud, when
ooce well warped, will continue for a ^raft lenith of time ta

a good ftale of fertiiity. But dill it is fiigggoted, by fome
experieflced warpers, as a better pra^e, m this mode of
tilhge improfcment, to aw'T * linall portion of warp
whenever the land is in the twe of faHow, wUcb will be
about every five or fix yean 1 as, by this means, the former

will be nwre fecure of having good crops. The depth to

which the lands are covLrt d by t^.e tides riiufl, it is faid, be

regulated aerordin^r \o then k-vtls, and tlie heitjht tn which
the tide'; nfe in the rivers from which they proceed.

it is ibted m the Agricultural Report of liic Welt
Riding of the County of York, that where it can be done,

the water nuy be admitted to the height of three, four, or
more feet ; and that the depofit of tSt muddy {etUment or
material it in Came meafure proportionate to the height of
the tide-water; but that toe fame effeOi may he gained
from much fmaUer qnantities of water, by continuing the
procefs or pradioe a J[rm ntnnber of tides : alfo, that fuch
lands as have been fobjefted to this method of improvement.
Should conftantly be kept in the ftate of tillage for fome
len^tli of time afterward;, in order th.it they may be brought
to a proper cond.tion ior the prnduition of frrafs.

In reH.fec; to the expcr.ce at tldj mode cf improving

land*, It mutt ncceifaruy diilcr much, it is faid, in dit-

ferent cafes, according a* the circumftances of (ituation,

diitauoe, Blc. may vary ; but it can feidmn exceed twdve or
fifteen pounds the acre, according to Ibme, as the firft of
the above writer* ; and in moft inftance* it mtdl, it is

thought, be greatly below fuch eftimate*. It ii, however,
propmj remarked by Mr. Day, another experienced writer

on the fnbjeft, that no eilimate can he made, without view*

ing the fituation of the lands to be warped, and the coniie

ana diftanee it will be necelfary to carry the wwp to fuch
laii.ls : ai, ifl, the fitna'ion c,i the lanes muft be nilty ton-

iidered
; 2dlv, the quantuy of hind t\\c. fame draini arid

clou:;hs w.ll be iutTicu-nt tti w.irp ; and ^dly, the expe-.c-

cf binUHng the cloug;hs, eii;tmg the drains, embanking the

lands, Sic. An eilimate of which ei;pence be:::g made,

then it wiU be necefFary to know the number of acres lucM
doughs and drains wul warp, before any eftimate^ir acre

can be made ; confequently it will beeafy to conceive, that

the greater quantity of lano the fame douj^s and drain* wiU
warp, the eafier the expence wiU^ be far acre. It it hit

opinion, that there are great qttantidea of land in the above

county, and others, which ought be warned at lb fodU an
expence 39 from fenr to eigU pound* toe acre, which it

nothirg, it h thought, in oompmifoo to the advantage*
which would ante from it.

The writer has known land wtiich has been raifed in .alue

by warping, from five to upwards of forty and even fitty

potmds the acre ; therefore it i* eafy to conceive, it is faid,

tbat the greater advantages arife upon the wor& land, and
the more open and porous the foil the bctur, as lu* been
noticed, a* the wet fillers through readily, and it foon be-
comes fit for ufe. The advanUce* of warping are, it is

thought, very great ; as, after bnda have been properly

warped, they are fo enriched thereby, that they will bring

very large crops for fevend year* afterward*, without any
mannre; and, when it is necefFary, the land* may be warped
again, by opening; ihe old drains, which may be done at a

very tnAing expencej and will bring ciogi in (ucceilion for

many
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many year*, with very littli- or no tillajre nt ail, if tt.r lands

be kqjtfrec from quick grafs, ;iiiJ other wt-rd,, whitii mull

bo the tafe in all Uinds wlu-rc they jre proptrly ir,)Alged$

befides, the draiii« which are nude for the purpofe of warp-

ing, aivtliebeft drains, it h faid, that can be conftruded for

dnuunj; the laadt Mtbe time tbey sure notn&dfbriraziiiDg,

wUdi » mother ytrr mat idvantage, H it thought, in knr
hndi h thit Hart of banocli.

At to the diiadraatagcs in warping* it » eoncanred there

can be very few, if any, as the Imd mar be waned in the

nia wmch it fliould be a fummer falkiw. Indeed all

» that are warped, it is £rid, Ihould be prepaicd in the

rsriag M fallow landi, ib that they may be icmt to let in

the warp by the montb of Jane, u the three lueoeediog

mofltbt arc tbe moft proper onn m the whole year for

warping; hnr iV.f, nii^r,: li-- continued in warping Ion e'^r

when necclliry, ihcrcforL- r-nt i?, it i; lljougUl, uul. ul

the queftion. The onl) inco u f iiii--:'.c: =; th,»r tun arife are,

in the writer's opimon, fr.im thr Hov.:: .; up oi the doughs,
or the brr>;iv:-.i: ui iKl- ;ja::k:,, \v;iic:i ii icldom the cafe, ex-

cept wliere there i* fome negieCt in the works, and thereby

overflowing the adjoining lands, and very probably deftroy-

iag the crupa ; it, however, very macn ennches the land

that is evciilowB : fuch aeddeots and ciceuBiSaniCet ihould

notwithftxndmg be guarded againft by efery cautious con<

triver of focb worka<

It is nodoed that warped land feldom £nb of carrying

good eropt of molt librts { bat that oats ate moft to be de.

pended on the firft leafini. It ia thou^ that warped land

is better cdenlatcd fior the growth of oat*,wheat, and beans,

than barley, as the foil by tbat auaaa bccooMs lb tery tich*

that barley in raieral grows too ooaife. It neter fails

yniwir.g artitlili fecdsm sll kiodty sod ts the beftof all

land for pail'jrc.

V\ hen ontc- '.vrll warpL-J, land lafla a cuiiUderable length

of lime, r.r.n \^ ;^e:;erally iht tnoH i;w(ivc-tL;eiit!y and b«-0. doni-

in a eradnal mai.r.cr, as fuggeftcd abovr, as by fudi n'rir:s

the fanner will feldom fail of having great crops. In ihort

no fort of ftvld tnanagenkent is known that is fo clienp as

waipiiw, when properly^ applied. Laud of all qualities is

waneoi but in general it is not warped more than one year

in feven ; one yew's WHtfmg will do for that length of time

in moft cafes. The land is various^ as to the prefarence of
the gnin or crops to be fown tipon it, as in other cales.

Is fone cafes, land has been raifed confiderably bywan-
ing | n one infiance of bad com land, almoft good for

notlung, it was raifed in three years fonrtecD inches : it lay

idle for that time, that it might be raifed by this means ; it

wa* then fotvn with beans, and promifed a crop of eight

cjuirtcrfj.

The wa: p CO .lifts of mud and faks di pofiv d by the eb-

bing-tlde, as 1 ippnfed above: near HowdL-n, cnr udewill.

It !• faid, d 'l'i li'. Ml inclitif mud* and thi$ dcpofit is more
ur lefe i i pr )r ntion to the diftance fiom the Hufflber, at

which the place is.

Cherry-cob bods were gained, it is aflerted, by waiwng
from tbe Hnmber { and they are fHppofed to be at leaftfour

yards thick of warp : feoie of rhefc were ploughed for

twelTe, fourteen, or fixteen years, it is bid, betore they

would grow graft-feeds : the greater part is now b feeding

land, and makes very line pafture.

The land muft always be in tillage for feme codiderable

time after wwping, as pointed out abo*e ; and tf laid dowo
for grafl^ and eontinned in that ftate, it is not warped ; for

the lalts ia the mud woold, it is feid, infallibly ItiU ue grafs-

feeds.

When it is jnopofed to fow the land again with contfthen
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it ii warped : wf ' n t'l.- f.Lrmcrs find the graff decline, tbey
tlicn warp and p!Qu;j,li it ont ; as the land varien in quality,

fo dat^i. .Ill- tiniL- duriiij; v. iiyjli it will produce good graM.
It is never in the ila(e oi iaLkow, but in the year when it is

warped, as fuggeded already.

In n^ard to the prattice of warping in the low part of
the Weft Riding of the ab«vc diftri^, it is conceived, that it

originated from the tides overflowing the banks of the rivers,

and thereby leaving a fediment, which was found to be ex-
cellent manure, and that the land brought very large crops
after being covered or flooded in that manner. Indeed, it

is beliewdtbat the firft trialof warping was made b]|raCmdl
fanner, who had fbme low land adjoining a oeitam river

called the Dutch river, which was a very poor foil, the low«
eft part of which was levelled with the Mghcft, by the over.
flowing ol loniT- very l ir}: ;ijt-a, wliicdi cuiivinfcd the farmrr

ihiii Lc could, by biu«.i:,ig I'ne land round, .ind Uying a tun-

nel tlirough the bank of the ri\'er, raii'^- the farrr, and make
it of confiderably more value. He coofequcntly ap plied to ihe
commifiioncrs of few, i i;>r the level of Hatfit Id chaie, as
being appointed for draining that part of the diftri&, &c.
to grant him an order, giving him leave to lay a tnrniel, af^
inches fqoare, .through the bank of the feid river, for the
purpofe of warping Eis land, wbicb was ranted him with
a great deal of iduAanee^ for fear of ovenlowing the coun-
try tliereabouts with water, on bis givin|r a proper feoirity
far indemnifying the county againft any injury^ which migbt
happen thereby, which anivrered his purpofe, it is faid, very
well. But now, it is obferved, there are doughs laid of fia

or eight feet vride, and drainsmade of proper tumenfions, to
cany the water as drcnmftanoes may be. The writer it

not certain how lon^ it is finee warpinj^ came tnuch into

pradice, bnt it v=. rot, howEver, many ycar=. ; it is hr-

Beved not more then (1799) tlii:. Iwci.'.y or t'.vcr.ly-iive

years, or thereabouts.

It is llatrd, liow t.-ver, thai Mr, Richard Ji-riiiinps, of Ar-
iran, near Hciwde^i, wai tlir firtt pcrlon w!io tried the expe-
riment of warping, about fifty years iincc at the above pe>
nod. It was next attempted, then about forty years ago,
by a Mr. Farham, ftewanl to— Twifletoa, efqutre, of
RBWcUiIe,aswellasbyaUr.Maold,ofPott£rGrange; and
it has been tried, it ts {aid, by agreat variety ofpcffoas fiace

that time, to their great advantage.

It is obferved in the work firn noticed, that a veij great
objeA in the hnlbsndry of warping, is tbe application and
extenfion of it in other diftrids. Tliey have much warp, it

is laid, on all the coaft from Wilbeadi to Bofton, and other

places in that vicinity, and which through a long fuccefCon

of ages has formed a large tmO. of warp country, called

there the Silt li.ilriil, yet no attempt'; thjt l.avc b-en beard

of have beet, n-.ade there ta warp astincSally. It r. tliert-

fore fuggeftcd to the proprietors and farmers li'-'">^' near a

muddy rtvfr. that tbey ihnnl 1 confider the pofitioii of llicir

^-round;, well, and try the aiinjJDt of the fubCdencc of the

mud in the water, in a cylindrical glafs jar, as a trea»

fure mav be near them vrithout their knowing any thi^g

of it. See the Corre£kd Agricultural Reports ofLincoln,
fliire and theWeft Riding of Yorkihire.

WARnMa-.9tfiir, the nuxuids of earth that are raifed

up round the fields or grounds to be warped agaioft the
nvns. See WARPnre

"WARfnna Cm, Dram, or Guum, the open palFages

which are formed for taking away the water in wr^^g tf.

Umi/ See tbe article.

Wabping Chugh, //j.'r/, or S'iiLt, ibe flrongly fr,\med

vrood-work which is placed m tlie inlet cut m the bank ot

the watping river, which cutis walkd on each fide with a
(brong
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ftrong will, and this fr-.m:- or gatp for t!ie flooJ-tlJe Crnily

fixed in the middle part, 11 r rdi r to lev i[i and out <hf vs.itfr.

Thev .>rr Inmctimrf, ronltrufted iiearlv on thr Lime priiipi-

ple as tholi- which are uCed a* water-milla, snd cumnioti'.y

like ihr f;ore8 and lllUOn in cssmh tor raiilng the watir m
afGft the pafTage of baits on them ; in feme cafes, too, fuch

gates are placed above tbe dougb m a perpendicular man-

net. The £zc8 and dttnenfiom of them are dSfierent ac-

cording to the Mcrences in the dretttBftanccs of the cafes,

•tweDastbecoftoftbem. Some notion of etch of which

bit been ^ven in fpeakbg of tbe praAtoe of varptng. Sec

Wabfimo
WABPmOt in Ript'MsHngf is rnnning tbe yarn off tbe

Wtochet into hauls to he tarteJ.

"WKBraa-IJoot, tor hanging the varn on when warping

into hauls for tarTiDg, is 1 large iron nook bung occafionaUy

to tHe wai^ng'piifts,

WaBpino-/**^, a poft fourtcrn i>r .'ixtecn inches diame-

ter, fiKPii h the middle of a rope.ground, for warping the

^ARRAN,in&Mmyfy. SeeOBAM.
WARRANAROtJ, a fnuU iflsmd near tbe eaft coaft of

theifiand of St. Vine^ N. kt. 1 tif, W. long. 61' 1 1'.

WARRANT, an ai^, taftrument, or obligatiao, br
wliich a perfon authorizes anotTier to do femething, wlueb
he h-id nototherwife aright to do.

Wy\HRANT, in I.a<U', a prcrcpt iiri.ler the Liir.J ;miJ

feal of fomc officer, to bring ^ny oflfiid'T Vittoic ti.L- prifu.-i

granting it.

A warrant may be granted in extraordinary cafes by the

priTy^.oouncQ, or fecretaries of ftale ; bat onUnarilr by juf-

ttoea of the peace. This they may do in any cafes where
tbeybate a jarifdidiim over the offence, in order to compel
tbe pcrfoa aceoled to appear before tliein. And this un-

doubtedly extends to all trealbns, 6loBiei» and breaches of
the peace ; and alio to all fiidi oflenoes as they have power
to punilh by ftatute.

Sir Edward Coke lays it down, that a juftice of tbe peace

cannot iffuc a warrant to apprehend a felon upon qin« foC-

picion, nor even till an indiftment ht- a^^ually rumiJ ; !inr

thin opinion has been combated by fir NLittiicw HJe, who
maitUaiiis thiit ^ jultice of peyce liath powfr to ifTiie a war-

rant to apprehend <i per ion acculrd uf felony, though r ot

yet indided } and th.it hr may alfo iflue a warrant to apprr-

hend a perCrm fufpeAed of felony, though the original lafpi-

cioii be not in himlelf, but m tbe party that prays bis war-
iraat. But in both cales it is proper to exannne upon oath

the party requirinK a wammt, as well to afcertam uat there

is a fidony or ouier crime aftuallT committed, without

which no warrant Aould be grantea $ as alfo to prove tbe

eaufe and probability of fufpeaing the party, aeainft uriiom

the warrant is pnyed. Thia warrant ought to be under tlte

I'.and ami feal of the jufticc ; iKoiilci k-t forth the time atiJ

plicc ot t;.;tkin^, and tht caulu tur which it is made ; and

(hould \k dirfCled tr> the co::I1l1 • r olhiT peace o'TiC-T,

or it may be to any private pcrfo:, by name, requiring

him to biring the party either generally before an^jufiice

of the peace for the eoanty* or only bcfbretlie juftioe who
nanted it t the warrant in tbe latter cafe being caOed a

jfitbJ warrant.

A gaurat warrant to apprebead all perlbns fufpe£bedt

without naming partienhny, or dcTcribing any perfion in

ipedal, is illegal and void for its uncertainty t nir it is the

dnty of the macift rate, and ou^h; not to be left to the offi-

cer, to judge of the jrroLiiid of fufpicioii ; and a warrant to

apprehend all pcrlons guilty of a crime therein fpecihrd, is

no legal warrant j bccauk the point, npoo whicit its autbo-
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rityrefttjisa faft to dfcided upon !n a ruhfcquent trial

;

namely, wlvether the per!o:i apprelitadcd upon it be re-ally

puilty or rujt. I', is, ilicrclore, in faft, no warrant at all
;

for it vmI! rut juftity the officer who ads under it ; whereai
a « xrranr, p 11 >perlj- penned (even though the magiftratc who
iffucs it (hould exceed hit jurifdi^ion^ will, bjr ftatute

94 Geo. II. cap. 44. at oil eventa indemnify the officer, who
executes the fanK minitleriaQy. A wanioe, indeed, Imd
obtained in the fccrctarie»' office, ever fince the Reftoration,

grounded on fomc claufes in the ndc for regu!stiiif| the
prefs, of ilTuing genial warranta to take up (witMat
naming any perfon m particular^ theantbors, pri rers, ^nd
pnbKmers, of fwcb oMcene or leditrouslibeU as wer^; parci-

cularly fpecified in the n arriint. When th^ifc aft^. expired
ir. I?k}4, till- f tir.e practice was ii aJiei ler.rly continued in

every rcij^'n, and nectr every adni::;iilrLiliijn, except the four

la:i ycTiT, of queen Anne, down to the year 176^; when
fi:t h .1 wp.rr;«r.t being iifued, ita validity was difputed } and
the warrant \va» adjudged, by tbe whole eourt of lung's

bench, to be void. Aiter which, tbe iffiring of fuch gene,

ral warrants was declared illegal by a vote of the home of
commons. Com. Jouro. tt April, 1765.
When a warrant ia received b]r tbeoCEccr* he is bound to

execute it, fefarasthejurifdimonofthemupftrateandof
bimftlf extends. A warrant irom the chief or other juf>

tioe of the court of king's bench, extends all over the king-
dom ; and :• tefled or dated England, and not a'v pirticj-

lar county. But th*" warrant of a iufticc- of pcjcc in one
county nr.ll be hsckec, that r-, iigr.ed by a jii'.ficr of the

peace in another, before u can be executed there. For-
merly, Rgulaily fpeakug, there oueht to have been a fielh

warrant in every frefh county ; but the prt&ice of backine
warrants had long prevailed without law, add wasatlnt
antboriacd by Itatutes 23 Geo. II. cap. 16. and Geo. II,
cap. 55. And now, by ftatute ijGeo. III. cap. ji. any
warrant for apprehending an EngKih ofiimder, who may Imvo
efcaped into Scotland, and wee verjiit may be indorlcd and
exscnted by the local magiftiate*, and the offender be con-

veyed baek to that pmt of the tuiited kingdoms in \^ hich

fuch oTence was committed. Black". Comm. book iv.

Waurakt^ Att«nuy, is that by which a nuunqipointjs

ano:her to do fometlung in his nanoe, and warrant* Us
action,

Ir ieei^v, to differ from .i L-itcr of attornty, which paffea

under hand and feal of him that makes it, before credible

witneffes \ whereas wnrraut atttrnn, m perfooal, mixed,
and fome real adioas, is put n courie by mt ttUmtejf Sat

the pUntifls or defendants. Though a warrant of attar.

ney, to fufiier a common recovery by the tenant, or vouchee,
ia to be acknowledged bcfov fncb perfona as tbe coDuniOkm
for the doing of it direfis.

It t» ufuaf, in order to ftrengtben a bond creditor's feco-

rily, for the debtnr to execute a warrant of attorney tt»

any One, enipovi L'rii ;^ lain to contefs a judgment by nihil

dscii, c'j^r,tz-it ai1:'int-'r,, or r,i,r, Jvvi i^/e/ :), j/u , in an a^ion of
debt to be brought-by the creditor for the fpecific fnm due ;

whichjudgment, whenooufefled, is abfolnt^ oompleteand
biiidmg.

In the court of oomffioapIeaa,tbereisa«£n-i«^«je«Mr-
rmu, who enters all warrants of attorney for pbintiff and
defendant.

Wabhavt, Semb, See Seabch.
Wabbant ^^Eim. SeeOvnczBs.
Wabbaht, u the Manege. A jockey that HeDs a borfe

it, by Cttftom, in fome countries, obliged to warrant Um,
that is, to refund the money that was given fur him, ^nd

re.dcliver the horie in nine days after the firtl dciivcry, in

cafe
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esSe he fold lum wtien under facli infirmities as aaj cfcipe

the view of the buyer, md an are pot obTSoufly dilooveniL

Thefe infirmitiei are piarlivnef*, the glanden, ud un>

liMindneft, hot and cold : but be doet not warrant hnn
clear of I'ueh infimitiet m may ht difcenied. Not only

jockcy-s or horfe-merchantB, but alfo perfona of what qoa.

lity or t»i.d!'.ii>ti riJi'vrr, zr-: tV.'^tr-J to lake 1/ark the- Jiorfe,

ar:d repay llie iui*ncy, il' I:--- itfVufteJ \vil!i tlij k..J difor-

dvvi. Bui the rule of th- \<iw ul lCrit;k.i; 1 in, emptor,

unlerg tlic Icl'cr cxprcfsly warrants, iicc VV ahhaiv i y.

Waruants, /J/'aifaii See Dividf.nu.

Wa k k AMTit fer imfr'^lng Chortfla-s. See Tusssiit

WARRANTIA Chakt«, a writ that lie* for a per-

£dd wliu ia infcoScd in lands and tenemental with cuule

of warranty { and ia impleaded in an aifize» or writ of «!•

try, b which he cannot vouch, or call to warranty. See

VoocHsn.
War»4KTIA J!>Jin, a writ which liet in a cafe where a

man, having a day affifjwd perfonally to apprsr in court to

an aftiou tii wln. 'i \.c. If, IwrA, is, in tfir mi;';-."; f.:rn-, hy cor;-..

miUidniTiit, rni;ilc\ t'd in t;.i"- k'.rii''=. Jrrvirc ; lo -.hit, he can-

not com:' .n dr-\ alT.j'-.c d. 1: r-. dii i ;-:cii to •he juftices,

ordering thein not to find or record him in default.

WARRANTIZAMDUM. See Summon* ai War-

WARRA NTO. See QOO Warranto.

WARRANTY, Warrantia, in Imw, a oromiliB or

covenant, by deed, made by the bargainer for Umlelfand hia

heira, to warrant and fexure the bargainee, and hia heirs,

againft all men, for enjoying the thing i^grecd on or granted

between tHcm.

Such warranty pafles from the fcUer to the buyer ; from
the froffcr to the feoffee ; from lii'ii that rtlL'ak-, to liiiii

tJiat ii n-li-afrt! from an a<ftion real. T',- lorm uf it la tlius ;

*' Kl ci;-o vcro pr.rf;.lu:.' A. ut lia-njiicj ::.tj|, [jri-Cittas Cjuin-

que acras terxai cum pertiaentiu fiu» prxfato B. haeredibua

cC aflignatia foti, contra omnea gentea warrantisabimuB in

perpetunm, per prxfentet."

Note, imdcr btndn, hein, are compiifed all fodi as the

firft warranter's lands come to, whether by defoentt pur«

chafe, or the like.

Warranty is either rwi/, or ftrfia^, ^
Rnl^ when it is

amexcd to landa and tenementa granted u fee, or for life,

^c. which, again, is cither in deed, or in la<w.

Perfonal either refpeds the property of the thing fold,

or the qualify nF it.

By the civji law, in iir.pued warranty was annexed to

fvciy in rcfpcft to the title of the vendor : and fo

too, ia our law, a purchaler of aoods and chattels may have

« fetiafadioo from the fclhr, if he fells them as bis own, and
the title proves deficient, without any exjMefe warranty for

that porpofe. But, with regatd to the goodnefs of the

warn fo purchafed, the wndCT is not bound to aafwer ; tm-
left he exprefidy wammts them to be found and good, or uo-
left he knew them to be otherwife, and hath ufed any art to
difgutfe them, or unleft they turn out to be different from
wliit !:c rcf rL-fLiitLu lo the buyer. And if he, who fcl"( t!i

any thing, doih Lipnfi the fale w.irraiit it to be good, tin-

law 2iinrx'. '; c tacit toiitrad to this wa^!."^:.l^", fli.it :f it bi'

nut fo, h« lhali ni^ke cumpenfatioii to the buyer; alio, it is

an injury in j_'ood faith, for wliich an aftion od the cafe will

lie to recover damages. Tlte warranty muli be upon the

fak I forif it be made after, and not at the time of the fele,

it is a void warrantr. Alfo the warranty can only reach to

thuigs in being at the tinife of the warranty made, and not
to twtigB infutmt as, that a borfe it fotind at the time of
buying him, not that he wiU be Immd two jeara hence^
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Any artifice to difniife gooda fliaU be equivalent to an
cxprefe warranty, and the vendor b anfweiaUe iut their
goodnefe.

A general wanranty will not extend to goard a^^ainft de-
feda that are plainh^ and obvioufly die oTij, ct of one's
fenfea, as if a horfe ne warranted perfeQ, iud «,int8 either
;i ts'l or Ln tar, unleft, rfic buyer :n thi> cifc be blind. Alfo,
U a boric ii wirranti-d fo'and, -tiid w .iiits the fijrbt of an
eye, though this Irt-mi to bo ttir obj: ct uf ohl 'f lenlea, yet as
the difcemment of iuch defeas ircqucntiy matter of^ildll,
it hath been held that an aSion on the cafe licth, to recover
dam?.gc8 for this ioipofition. Blackfi:. Com. book iii.

Jit<tt warranty, again, io refpe6k of the eftate, is either
Smal, collatcrait or

Lineal warranty waa where the heir derived, or might
by polibility have derived, his title to the land warranted,
either from or through the anceftor who made the warranty 5

as, where a father, or an elder fon in th lit", t f i],-- father,

releafed to thediSeifor of cither thcu icivcs o: th. -rind-
father, with vv„irari[T, t!ii;i wa:, j'iV;.-(v;' to the yoiiri.;:r io::.

Collattiu! wAiciuiy was v. here tJie heir's title lo ilie land
neither was, nor could have been, derived from the war-
ranting anceftor ; as, where a younger brother lekafed to
liis fatlier's difleifer, with warranty, this waa coUatenl to
the elder brother.

But vrfaere the very conveyance, to which the warranty
was annexed, immediatdy followed a difleifin, or operated
itlUf at foch, (as, where a father tenant for years, wi^ re>
mainder to his fon in fee, aliened in fee^mple with war-
ranty,) this, being in its original manifeftly founded on the
ton or wrong of the warrantor hin.fi If, wi.a ca^ltd a war-
ranty eommeming ly iMtifm ; a.-.d bcii^g too paipably^ in-
uriu ..b to br- fjpparteo, was not binding upon any hev of
IulI. iiiniuu, wnrrantor. 'Blackft. Com. bookii.
WAii RAW ARROW, in Geography, a bay of die

iiland of St, Viiic»it \ 1 mile S. of Kingfton bay.
WARRELL, a river of Hindooaao, one oTthe arm* of

the Indus.

WARREN, WARimrA, a frandufe, or place pti.
vileged, either by prefeription, or grant from the king, to
keep beafts and fowl of warren in ; ai rabbits, hares, par.
tridgea, pheafanu, ftc
A man that baa the fraochife of warren is in reality no

morethni: a ruyij game-keeper: li-t no itia;:, not even a
lord of ,1 n;,.ii(ir, could by common Jaw juiijly (porting on
ai othrr'v fu !, or even in his own, unlefs he had the libirty

of iicfArtiteii. This franchifc is almolV fallen into dilre>
gard, fiiice the new ftatutes for preferving the game. Then
are, indeed, many inllances ot eager fportfmen in ancient
times, who have fold their eiUrtes, and referred the free«
warren, or right of killing game, to themfelvea

) by which
ineans it comea to pafs tut a man and his heirs have fone>
times free-warren over another's ground.
By a ftatute^ at Edw, III., a warren nuty lie open, and

there is no need of doing it in ; . th .-L is of a park.
If any perfon be fonnd an offender m any fuch iirec-war-

rin, h.L' is inr.nfhable for the fame at commoo'law. See
lii,,\( K Aii, and Game.

'The word wain;:, is now i;f ::i raliy applied to a piece of
ground fct ajart for the breeding and preferving of rabbits.

In the fettmg up of a warren, great caution la to be ufed
for the fixing upon a proper place, and a right fituation.

It ihould always be upan a Imall a&e<nt, and expofed to
'

the eafk or the 'footh. The foil that u moft fuiuble, is that
wMch u fandy } for when the foil is clayey or tough, the
rabbits find mach aoorc difficulty in nuking their burrows,

and never do it lb well; and if the foil be boggy or mooriflt,

tlw»
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there wovM he very litt!e advantage from the wamn» for

wet is very d?:truAivc of thefe animals.

All thr due precautions muft be t.-iki::-.. lliat xh. wnrn-r. hi:

fo contrived, that the rabbits may ha^jitustc i!irrr.iLlvi.\. to

it with eafe. Many would have it thu warr jii:. tljould be

cadofed with walls ; but this is a very cxpenlive method,

and lieeiiu not ttccefTary nor advifcablf ; for we find but

ttrj Sew that we fo, and thoie du not fucceed at all the

betterforit.

Mr. Chomel'* opinton n, that it ought to be fuirounded

with a ditck Ton indeed i* no lence to fweratt the

ralibit^ firom goine out» unleb tliere be water in it ( but

it ir„,rk« the ifftended beundc of the warren, and the rabbiti

jTcr.crally conr.ij.: ttiL-rrX^lv.-s wilLiii its l ire ..mfcrencc, though

Bot nctifianly cuir.pijk-il lu da fo. Tlii; ip^.ic proper for a

warren has no limii;, hni trie owner's pleafu-< ; 'jnt, in gene-

ral, the larger it is, the more profitable it alio pruviH ; and

the rabbits, when once accuftomed to the place, will k jcp

within their Iwoads, tbotigh they are henuscd in neither

wkh walls nor ditdvN, oor any other fence whatever.

Some have paefcribed the makior of deep ditchec, and

coaftintly keeping them fnpplied with water ia the fosmier

aa wen a» winter leafon, that thev maj (erve as fencea to

the nbbitt; bat as it b not fonnd neceffary to fence them
i:i .it all, it is extremely injudicioot to do it, by meane of a
tliiiiy; known to be fo very prt^udicial to the(e cpestuiw aa

water i^. It the pcrfon who has fet up a warren but

few rabbir? ?r> itork it v.-ith, the more patience he luuil have

as to the profit of ;t ; hut the beft. method of getting quickly

into the fchcme of profit m iti t» the buying at firft. a large

number of doc-raboita all big with young. Thefe being

unwieldy and heavy, wHl naturally ftay ia &e place, and the

young ones will be habituated to it, as thnr flatite plaoe»

and win never run £N>m it. T&le young ones wtlT foon

bmd wain, and tiie warren will hepn quickly to be ftocked

with inhabitant*, almoft all natives of the pbce. They
fhonld not be hunted at all the two firit yean, and but very

:iioilt;ratL!y tlie iLird. After this they will tncfcale fo faft,

ihiit fcarce any body can coaccivc toe numbers that may
be t:ikcn, .^nd Uie profit that may be amually made without

hiinirig it.

Tfii- warren ia tb.e -.evt francliile ir. degree- to ti.e park,

and when fpoken of in law, the terms ufcd arc, the liberty

and frandmb of a freC'^rarren.

A fbieft, which it in dignity the higbeft and gteateft

firam^le, comprehends in it a cbife, a park, and a ihe-

warren } for which reafoo the beafta of the park, and the

beafts and fowls of the free-warren, are aa mneh privileged

within the foreft, a* the bcalb of the foreft itlelf are.

WAmnctr is alfo applied to a eontriranee for preferving

fifh i:i tlif niidfl of a nv.r, to tve tikeii it plesfure.

• WARntN, iti Ge^pr^j '-y, z poll-iu-'vn;';!!;,! cf New York, in

the S.E. corner of Herkimer county ; ; : ivh'.lS S. of Hcrki-

IBW, and 70 W. of Albany. The fiiuiuoa is elevated at the

head of the lakes that form tlie Sufquehanna, and the t^rtaee

pleafantiy undulated by arable hilk and fertile valleys ; and

It has many cedar fwamps that fupi^y ikicing<4imber. . The
rocks are calcareous, and much of the foil of the fame qua-

lity. There are large fprings, bat_ the waters of the town
are fmall ; it has five grain-mitls, nine fow*miUs, a cardi^g-

madiine, a forge, and trip-haimiier. It has one meeting-

faoufe bchMwing to united Lutheran^ CalnsiiU, and Prefby-

temns, ana a competent number of fchool-houfes. Iron-

ore is tour-d, and a pigment from which is jiroparcJ a Llur.ililo

brown paint. The principal fettlemfnts in this town

have been mai'.<- within 'he laft twctLty-llve year^. In iHio

Wanea cooUiQed 664 ^oulies,444 feuatoml electors, and a
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total populitioB of 5974 perfooa*—Alfo, a oouaty of Weft
Tenrieflee, coirtanttn^ 57c; inhabitnits, of whom 4.76 are

flavrs — Al'o, a town of the M.fTifnpp! territory, tontaiiiin;T

i 114. iniiahitants, inrlnding 47 ^ i'.a.r-;.—Alio, a town of ilie

ftate of Rhode il'.and, in Bnftol eouiity, coiit.otnrijr ly^^inha-
bitants; 4 •nWv^ N.<;t KnUol Alfo, a poit-townof thedif-

trift of M?ir.e, i:i tlir coui-.ty of J.inroln, ;;e»rthe coaft, con-

taining I j^43 inhabitants ; 5$ miles N.E. of Portland.—^Alfo,

a town of New Hamplhire, in Grafton county, containing

506 inhabitants } 16 miles N. of Hanovcr.-^Alfo, a town*
(hip of New York } 55 milca W. of Albany.—-AUb, atown
of Connecticut, in the county of Lichfield, containing 1096
inhabitants $ c miks W. of Licfafidd.—Alfo, a county of
Georgia, with 872$ inhabitants, of wliom ^048 are llaves.

—Auo, a county of the ftateof Ohio, contatntng five town-
fliips, v/z. DeerCeld, Fr.t-kli 1, Tnrtk-creek, Hamilton,

and Wayne, and 9925 inhabitants.—Ali >, .( umity of Penn-
fylvania, bordering on the weft partofNew York. It cui.taiiii

two towaftiips, viz, Conewango and Droken-ftraw, and 827
inhabitants.—Alfo, a county of Kentucky, borderingon the

Ohio,cootainio« 1 i,783inhabttaDts,ofwhom 1447 are (laves

;

and itstownBom Gieen I54inbabitant8,ineliiding 51 (laves.

—AUb, atownofthe ftateofVermont,b thecountyofAd<fi-
foD, containing 229 inhabitants ) 30 miles N. of Rutland—
Alfo, a poft-town ofVirginia ; I78nules W.S.W. ofWalh.
ugton.—^AUo, a town « the ftate of Ohio, with a gaol, in

the county of Belmont, containing 734 inhabitants.— Alfa, a

townfhip, in the ftate of Ohio, and county of Jef^erlon, con-

taining 2122 i:.'iahit2::ts Alfo, a townfhip of Oliio, in the

cotraty of TrumhulJ, rontaininfr Sv 5 inliab'.tants.—AUo, a

towT^lliip of {)h!o, in Wallunj^tun cer jnty, cont^minj; 260 in-

habitants.—Alio, a county of North Carohna, with 1I1044
inhabitants, of whom 6282 are ilams—Alfo» a (own ot
New Jerfey, in tbe county of SoBterfet, eoataming 1354
ir.habita.nts.

Wakun, or Waretiomif a poft-«owft ofNorth CanHu,
and capital of the county of Warren } 16 miles N.E. of
IQUborough.
WARit«9, Fort, h\ Governor's ifland, if Gloated in Suf-

folk county, r::-.d il.^te .,f MaTari.nrettS, wttUu tiw juriUlC-
tion of I'joltiiii, ar.d contains 64 itd.ahicants.

W arhkn'i IftanJ, an ifland m t'lc i'aciflc ocean, at the

entrance q) the fJuk*- of Clarence' h llraits, near the well coafl

of the Prince of Wa'cs'n arci.ipela^o, fu called by captain

Vancouver, ia compUBient to fir JoHin Borbfe Warren. N.
lat. 56^. £. long. 226^ aa'.

^NMuaat** Paint, or Wtuii^* Ptint, a poft-town of the

county of Down, Irehad, fituate upon the bay of Cailmg*
ford ; 5J miles from Newry, and 55^ N. from Dublin.

WAjLRENTON, a poft-town ofGeorgia, in the county
ofWarren $ 68 miles S. of Wa(hiogtoa.

WABLRI, a town of Hindooftsn, in the CarmrtK! % 10
miles S. of Go'cuuJl;.

WARRINGTON, a hrge, populous mariufaduring

tov. n in the Iniedrt-d of Weil Derby, and county palatine

of Lancalier, England, is fcated on the northern hink of the

river Merfey, about midway between Mi'.chelter and Liver-

pool, at the diftance of J 1 miles S. by E. from the county-

town, and 187 miles N.W. by N. from LoadaOi Some au-

thors have contended that a Roman ftatioo was cilabli(h(^

here, at aguard to the ford ; but no particuhr difcoTerica

have been made to jollify this opinion. Leiand defoiibes

Wanington as a paved tovm of pretty bigaela, with a
chirche at the tallc end of al the tounne : it b a better mar»

kct than Maachcilre." The town of WarringtOB confifta

of four principal HreetS, which are Ion j-;, narrow, ill built,

crowded with carts and paffiengers, and unpleafant to the

inhabitntS)
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wkabiUaU ; but, a few modern buiidiugt being ioteriperrpJ,

iSati s ftrikinf mixture of mean and huwlicnne houfc^.

AcGOCfBg to tttepopu'atton return of tlut^ Tear i8i i, the

town contained 1039 hajf^b and 11*7^8 inliabitants. A
charter Sot • market and two lain wa* obtained in the reign

of Edward I. br fir Thomaa Botelcr» of Bewfey, where a

nMlcdiaaBlionninicauiM. Tlie market-day it Wednefdaj.

The fciBcqpal trade of the place coofiftt in the manufaAnre

and fale of fail-doth, or poledaTj ; but ioine eoarfe luienl and

checks are made in the town and in its ticimty. The former

is chiefly cotnpufeJ of liernp i;id fl.ix tr:i:teJ, am^ fftmL- forts

arc nunufactureJ witlj f\ix aloiic : »4w matcnila art

moflly brciught from Rjflia, and intported into Liverpool,

Whence io Warrmfftou is a cheap and expeditious water car-

riage by the Merley. Amoog olhcr manufa&urt's o( this

place* majr be fpecified pia-making, glafs-malEingf and iroa-

iwtwd'W- Warrington nacf, in fome meafur%be coofidered

aa a port>town, the Merfey admitting, by the help of the

tMe^ teflfela of finenty or eighty tons burthento Bank Quay,

a Ihtk bdow the town, where warebonliea, crane*, and other

conveniencea for landing sooda, are ereded. The fpriog-

tides rile to the height of nine feet. Upwavda, the rim
communication extends to Manchefter. xhe parilh^mch
of Warri;iy:;ton is an ancionc ftrufture, and COntaJQS many
old ha:ialtniii» nioriu"'.onts : here is alfo a chapel of Cafr,

cr«£ked in 1760; lik-^wifu place* of worHiip for CathDlit'-,

Prdbytenaiis Anaha;itifts, Mcdjudlih, and yualcers. A
wdi-endowcd fiL--: f^hoal is cilablifhed here ; and a cliarily-

fchool for educating and maintainiof poor <jttldren of bc>-.h

ftxea. About the middle of the laCcentoryy a leminary f >r

educating youth on a liberal acadenucal plan was inllituud,

and fopported by fiibfcnptions, chieflramong the DilTeBtcrs:

it wasdienoaaxnatedthe Warrington Academy,and donriibed

a coniBdcrable period nndor the cure of tuton of cniinenee {

but atlngth iunk, throngrh want of adequate fupport, *xA
the diScuTties in maintaining proper difcipUae. A ftone

bri il|;>' crnlTcs the Mt-rf^y froin W.irrington, built bythe earl

of Dt?rby If. tliL- rtri^ii uf ll^-ary VIT. As there is no Other

brid^jc ovL-r llii- Merfey between this place and Liverpool,

nor for rnanv niiies eall of it towardb Mauulielfer, tiie p.i(->

here has b>fn a polt ot co;ilcquL-[icc 11. the civil conitnotioi.a

of tbU kingdom* The moll memorable «vc-iu of this, kind

ocCOTed in 16481 when a large body of the fugitive Scotch

army, under the dtike of ttamiltoB, waa pnrfoedfrom Rib-

bleton-moor ; and thoudi they made an obiUnte refiftance

fisr fome hoiura atthiabrMge^ yet above 1000men were killed,

and aeoo taken prifooera, AjpaOf in 1651^ general Lam-

bert, who oommwded on the ngnner oocanon, fixed on thia

fpot to oppofe the Scotch army underthe yonn|( king, who
was here repulfed. In the year 1 74; aUb, themiddle archea

of the bridge were broken down, to check the progrelV of

•fhcrebeb, anrf rrif ored again in: the ;cr:viiiiitlon nf thf i.-.fiir-

reftion.—Be-autifh of Kngland and VViks, vol. ix. Lanca-

fhire. liy ,f. Britto:., i'.s. A. I Aikio'a Delcription

of the Country round Manchciter, 410. 1795.

. WakHVOTON, a townfhip of Pennfylvania, iu the cou:ity

of York, containing 1 105 inhahitanWi- ^Atfo» a towafliip of

^eniifylvaiuij,, m Bucks county, containing 429 inhabitanta

;

M nika M.M.E. of niiUdelpbia.

WARRIOR, Mabx, » townlhip of Pennfylvania, m
•Hnntincdan oounty, contaminff 67s inhabitants.

WARRXORE,« town of Hindooftao, ia the Camatic t

jt mika N.M.E. of Tanjore. N. lat. 11" iff, E. long.

WARRIORS' Branch. See Reo
WARSAW, a city of Saxony, and capital of a duchy,

hte a city of Poland, asd capital of the paktmate of 'lla-

. Vob. XXXVII.
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fovij, lltLialfd on the Vidola, almoft in the centre of thr

kingdom. It is fijtroii;;dcd with a moat and doub-' > .

and conil:*3 of Old and I^w Town, andtwofubud», Krakji

and Piaga. The general diets of Pioland were ufoainj heU
here, aa well as the provincial aiTembty, and court ofjudka-
tore. Here are feveral elegant done buildmga and pabcca,

a nreatBuaabcr of beautiful cfaorchea andcouTenti^ a hoQiital,

and an aifenaL Eog Sigifmund III. waathe firft who made
thia city the royal itfidence, and M* (iicoeflbrs rcfided here
ever after. In the year 1569, in order to gntify the Li-
thiuciiaiis, the diet waj removed to 'Wj.rfaw.' The Poles

kid liege to il in the year i6j6, a:id after a moft vigorous

defence, obliged the town to furreader. By the article* of

capitnlatiun, tlie Swedes were permitted to leave the place ;

but the bcft part of the planQcr tliey had amalTcd together

fell into the lunds of the Pokt. iSowever, Charles Guf-
uvns appconelrin|r with an amy to the leKef of the town,

knig Jonn Cafimr marched agimft him, and a battle waa
fought near the fuburb of Ft^a, which lailed three daya.

Atuft the Ptoks were obliged a» retreat, leanns hfhindthem
their baggage and aitilleTy, upon whkh the ^redet pfaccd

a finall gernlbn in the town, «»d deftroycd the fortificatiwia.

In the year 1703, Charles XII. of Sweden made himl!elf

anfter of Warfav, which bwpened to be then without a
j^rrifon, and fixed hfs head^quiirtm at Pnga. In the
tr.onlli uf J.nie I7'y4, th '-.ii,,; of T'l ufTia laid fiege to War-
law ; hut Oil a run-.our ot daturbftOCCS .:: his own domimont,
his torero w.-re, aftrr a fruitlefa attempt for three months,

withdrawn. Th« RulTisiis afterwards fartimoned Warfaw
to furrcndcr, and on being refufed, af'cr the jurttion of tin:

different corps under Ferfen, Dernfeld, DcDtfow, andjSu-

warrow, th(^ pcoeeeded, on the 4th of November, to attack

the fuburbs of Praga. In The mpar: time, the generals Ma-
jUlinllri and DarobrowfL'i threw themfelves into Warf»w,and
prepared for refiftance. The fubwb of Fiagawaa defended

by more than a hundred picee* of cannon, difooled upon
tbirty'thiee batteries- lattk iatunidated br ioMraudabk a
force, the finooiaus Suwarrow commaodeo bit fbldiers to

I ! ih" aftault in the fame manner tliey had done at

iimad, by cUmbing over the dead and wounded bodies of

their eomrades, as well as of their enemies. His farthrr

commands were, that they ihould fight un!y with the iabrr

and bayO:iet. Tn'- RuiTiaiis fprun^ to the charge with .J-

raoft inconceivable luipctuoiity ; they e.iger.y be^an 10 climb

the works, and the fix Ruffian colurrnB, by iiuguUr good

fortune, prefented tfamielves at the fame mikh t before the

lines of Prj^a. Thus furrounded, the Polish gene rats-fi>mwl

thnB(d.«es unabk to oppofe with lo^ooofoldicrs, wUdiwaa
the whok of their force, the united attack of 50.000 men

:

and to add to tbdr diftrela, the fire whkh they^ immediate^

commenced, from the darkaefs of the night, waa b-ill

reeled, as to pafs over the heads of the aSailant*,' The cry

raifed by the fuccefsful colnmns penetrated to the intreoclw

ments on the other fide of the Vi^tila, and added to thecoo-

ftcmation of tlie Poles engaged with the otlit r part of the

Huirian forte; nnd they endeavoured to find fatety by

retiring wto Wariaw, over a bridpr. In their retreat they

were met by another body of Rufna:i8, and a dr« .,dt ]l car-

nage enfued, in winch a great part of the garnfon cf I'ratM

waa mUerably ilanghtaed. Afker a fimre capfl«% <^'Kut

houri, the refiftance ou the «art of the Poke ceafed ; but

the maflacre lafted for tw» hours longer, and the yilhzc

lafted till noon on the folhtwing di^. Five thoufkod Poks
were computed to Imw been (biu m the ailkuU, theMMm^
dfr-were either imnnfimed or difpcrfed. The citisats were

compelled to lay dowB thdr arm^ aad their hiMilet weM
phudend by the mctdka Rtdliaas} wl»| after the battk

4 X - had
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'hai «alcd DMrif tm Konn, about nine tfdoA at dSyht fet

'in to the lowB, and beg^ to maflacre tbe inhabitanti {

QOOOMriblUt Xindrmcc! men, defencplefs women, and ham-
Kfimnnts, pcrifhed rithcr i;i flamrs or by the fword, and
nearly lla- wliole uf the rubiirb wa« reduced to af;;!'-. In

the whok- of this (lege, it is computed t'lat not le-l; thsn

30,cjm of the Pules were inhumanly put to deatli. It wr-;

loon after dveo up to Pniiiia, and with the reft of Mafovk
eor.tiuued Tubje^ to that power, until the peaiceof Til-

6tf thia pan of Folaud, which had bein ieoed bjr Prnffia

finoe tbe year' i fjit waa givan to Saxony, and fiwmed into

f pnndpality nndn tbe title of tbe daehy of Wailaw)
i50 iiiikt S. of Kooigibefg. N. hx. 52° is'. E. loog.

Wabsaw, a ducbf imexed to Saxony, fimned out of
that part of Poland which had been feizcd by Pruflia after

the y«ar 1772. Ttwas united to the empire of Ruflia by the
Vienna con^^refs in l8i j : tlial part called the grand ducliy

of PufL-n is to be polTcIIed in full luvereignly and property of

the kuig of Pruflia.

Warsaw, a poft-townfliip of New York., in Geiieflic

county
; 260 miles from Albany. It i> a good traA of land,

and compriiini time townflnpat In 1810 there were 101
feoatorial ele61ora, and the whole populatioB ia Hated at

IIJI7 perfois.

Wahsaw, Sec WabbAW.
WARSiMOW, a town of Poland, in thepdatinate of

Bnefe | » inika W. of Brzcfi;.

WAHSOWEA, a town of Poland, in Volhynia; 48
inike K<E.'of Zytoniirz.

WARSTF.X, a to^vn of Germany, Jo the ducby of
VFAphalut

( 3 rr.:lc.H S.W. of Rhuden.

'

WAR r , in Latin vcrrura, di^r.ot' s, in Surgery, a kirjj of

eicrefccnrc from tlir cutis, or trur tk:n, covered witii a pro-

duftion uf cutirlo, which is ft ro:;;,; and lu.rd, or tiiore delic.ite,

according to the natural quality of the cuticle which ia fpread
over the furrounding jntegomentk In the amngement of
Drs. Willaa aud Bateman, warta eonftitutc a ^cnus of the

order hitraJai Some warta are connected wtth the (kin

by pedielea \ while othera have abroad bafe. They are moft
lK«}ilently niio«eable| but fometimea they are firmly li«d
to tne fn^aeent porta. Their general fait doea not exceed
diat of a pea. Mneh larger onea, howercr, often form
ahont the anua, perineum, and pttdenda. Sometimea the
excrefisence 5s fingfc ; fometimea it prefents itfdf in large

ijtrtnhers, occupyi:,;; difT-reiil iilnations In the body, thuu;;h

Rtoft frequently occurring 0:1 the ha: ds aod fnce. The cora-
{>liiijl, as every body kiiow?, ia much more common in chil-

dre>i a.-id young perlons, than in people more advanced in

life. As Mr. Hunter obfcrvrs, warts are radiated from
their balis to their circumference. The furface of the radii

appears to be pointed, or granulated, like the furface of
aealth| granubttona, with the exoeplion of being harder,
and rinng higher. .The furface on which n'wait la fbraied,

ajgpears to be jcapable of prodncing only one fnch tunour )
for the fummndmg and oonaeOing fumee'doea not throw
ont'a fiauhr fnbftance. Thu«, when a wart baa once hegtm
togrow, it rifea higher and higher, without becoming larger

"nlitabafia. Such excrefcences fecni to have within tticm-

lebea the power of Jfrowinjf largrr ; for, after they iiave

*fen above tlie furface of the fkrn, on wiiich their bafis can-
not grow larger, they fweil out into a rojnj thick fub-
ftabce, which become'^ roii^fier ar.d rou^hrr. ] : 1 confe-
quence of havi:!;; ttjia Rru^ure, wart» are very liable 10 be
hurt by bodies rubbing againft them, by which means they
are fometimea made to blttd very pnfbMy, and to'bcoo^ie
.Mwe and-painfd.

liT A R
Alnoft amten OB fwgery Goolidn «aru aadim

vpon eaafea which are fiMnedmco mitt fto^ and, m othd*
uulances, gtrurnl, or confihu&iuL Tlie o^iuon, that na^
of th?fe excrefcences afife from cooJKtttUwial caufesj ts ftp^
ported chiffly by the following fafts : firn-. Many warts,

growing about the pudenda, anui, &:c. reputed to be vr-

nrreal, ar.d certaiidy very often \ieldir,g to mercury, fccm

to favour the doctrine, that fjcli excrclcciitti are a confc-

qnerce of fyphil:!;, and true venereal complaints. Secondly,

The circumllaace of warts growing in hr^e numbers, and

oftm recorring m a very fhort time after tlirir removal, baa

ftrenstfaened uuanodeoF thinking. Thirdly, The unquel^

tionahk greater uropenfity to waris obfrrtiibk in joung

fnlnefia than in ddniy pcrfona, ia another fad wfaKbaf*

fords a ftronv argmnent in fupport of the opinion. Iiidcnd*

we believe that, in partictibr habita, a dif|»oGtipn to tbe

formation of warts muft be admitted t» a pofitive truth, and
of courfe we cannot rejett the dnftrine, that ihefe excre-

fcences frequently i.nfe frotii certain ilates of the conftitution.

Wi'Ji refpetl to ve;;ereal warts, we have always doubted the

realitv of tiieir rxiitcnrc ; Hecaafe, althouj^h we kr.ow tliat

many fjch tnmiii;r5 may be cured by a cour'.e of mercury,

we Ijare never met with any which could not bc difperfed or

deftiroyed by efcJiaroties, the ligatuie, or the knife.

Warta are generally quite fr«e from eJI rilk of any ienoua

oonlicqocncei ; but, aa account of their llze and fituation,

they mquently givetronble, and oceafiondefannity i -and

(bmetimea, wlicn tbey are irritated, they are attended with

oonfideiahle inflamniatioa, and even obftinate nloerationa.

In tlw treatment oF warts one thing is to be reooQcAcd |

ti'z. tliar thry arc adventitious fubftances nOt OOnftitUting

a:.y original part of the body, .nid therefore poflcllinff Only

an inferior degree ofVitality. I ni e, when ftotulateo, they

jrenerally diminilh or fepars."- i^i Hou^lia. Another cir-

curejlance feerv.v .dfo pnrlicniarly [ieiervinj; of t;.e liirgcon's

recolkdUon } namely, that warts will always giow again, =f

anynurt of them be left behind nnextirp.;ted.

when warts are dependent upoa conftitutional caufes^

writers on furgery agree in recommcn^g the internal exhi*

bition of alterative medicines. In carticttlar, they enjoio a
diange of diet, with the de of refolvent or mercorial reoiB*

dies I or fnchother meana aa liecm beft calculated to obttate

the canfe of the complnnt. When the ftate of tbe confti-

tution baa been ledified, the waita freqaeotlT difitppea? of

themfelves. The tendency to warta obfenable in yotmg
perrons, fpontiuieouHy ceafes as they grow older ; »oJ, in

lijeni, after the .tdult age, how common is it to find warts

difappearir g of ihemt Ivca, tboogh they had previoully rep

filled every ordinary mrans of cure!

When warts are altcigether dcpei dent tipon a local caufe,

they can be mol^ effectually treated bj cx.tcrnal «p|flicntionB.

Should the wart have a namMr neck, or pedide, ttmj be
made to fall of by ecmftri£Virig the part near its root With «
fine filk figature, or a piece of horfe-liair, which iato be
rendered gradually tighter. However, alihoi^ this pkn
anfwera vary well, and (bmetimea does not give fo i^nch

darm aa the ufe of a ctitting tnftmaaent, the fame fintd
warta may alfe be ftill more expeditioafly removed wttll a
knife, or a pair of fcifTars. When a wart is large and haaA
very broid b.ifc, if an attempt ia to be made to deftroy it

with a ligature, the furgccin inuR pafs a double ligatili'e

through thr centre ol its root, or pedicle, and then tic ^ach

half of the filk feparately over the two portions of the e*-

crcfcence. Were an endeavour made to extirpate a wa^
with a large bafe by a fingle ligature, the prooefa wrald

'be tediOua, namful/and often ineiwftaal. ^ -

Warta with a.bcaad attachment, however, are tmfinM^
<nla
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»We for the ligature ; aut! it h jTL-ierally htl in fu«li cafeii

either to ha-»e rccourfe to lliaiuliting itpplicatiorn, efcha.

rotics, or cutting indruments.

Rubbing \»art8 with foapy liniments, or lotion, < otitaiii-

ing the muriate of ammonia, vim p-.-i-, thi- muriate ol I'jda,

tite Itquor ammonia:, Sec. freq\icntly brings &Jicu.t tkirgrf.-

dnal rertuiTal by abforption. The ftimoUting pruper-.i' of

the juic<! of a variety of herbs alfo have the umt effeSf

vrell a« the fchool-boy'i pra6&e of fmearmg them continu-

aSlj with ink.

A more certain method, however, it to attack waru
with dcharatie and cauftic «»p]ieatians, fueh a* the tinftiire

e^ cMtharides, the plaller or cantharidei, the pulv. cantha-

riJuiiLL-'. a-r-,:j;ip.is .Tri>, tlie nitratt of filver, miuriate of_^an-

ijniijtiy, i.ilphji^ of coppi-r, concentrated imneral ands,

fee. Ill ui> cf t'of i^ion^rr tauUii s it i'i ncceffary to

proied t'i» fur-DK idiriiT ikiii Ifum their action by covering

u with r.rthiMlvi- plallLT. The furgeon mull -Alo be cau-

tious in their ufe, kil he excit? vpry painful and u aahlc-

fomc fon^i

When warta are very hrge, wc conceive it belt to cut

them away, and apjily the lunar cauftic to the furfaoe from

eriiieh they grew. In doing tht» operation, let the fnrgeon

always mnember, that remorint; «nly a port of the wart

i> wdne thao doing nothiog ; fioee the portioa left behind

will altorwanl* grow with inemledrapidityi Hence, when

watu have been removed either with ligatozea, or catting

inftniraenti, it it generally pmdent to touch the fituation of

ihfir roots with fonu activr raufl'c.

Warts, in AKm.il^, the liorny excrekences which an?

'ftmned in the . of I'.iSTfrc:;'. pnrt* of them, and wlilch an'

caofed by any t;iini; ifiai lurdrns it in a local maniiti . ]n

llOrliM, tbrv .ire iald lo be uf thr i.-mc nature as thoir rx-

creGmoca that take place on their kg* and pailems, and

to be more or leb hnrtfiil, aa they may be fituated ti> arcr

40, or at a prreater diftance from, the larger finewt of the

pvta, S«e Rtlt-'VAILS, ScHATrHES, &c.

In regard to the removal of them, tbqr we capable of

-bong deftroyed by touching tbem occanonally with any

CDwerfol cauftic fubftauce, 1w the ufe of ligatniei, and by
eitig cut off, in fome eatn, when foperGcia^ fituated. In

tfic hrd of-.lirfr intentions, three otincei of the powder of

coppt/ras ure d: rt cted to be put into 3 cTuctMe, and iplaced oo

a chu-rt-oil in-c, krrpir.g thf pcvdi-r Rirrt' 1 from timi- '.o linif,

but beiljj; caroful tu avoid the llrjrti ;
cnntinr.i:)^: ;i pretty

ftrong he;it jntiltKc powdL-r j^rowa fonu wh.-it reddi:"; ; when

it is to be taken oil U»c iire, and after si w cocdi d nrnkpn,

the parts being beaten and reduced into a very (v\<- pn'.v l-T ;

fome of which is then to be incorporated wit'> fome foft unc-

tuo is material, aad an ointnent fanned ; w' ich is to be ap-

plied ooU to the warts, anointing them lightly with it every

when tbey will fooo, h is £ud, fall oiT in the manner of

the keiaels of nuts, vrithottt canfing any Ibrt of fwdliog or

uneafinefs. Care is, however, to he taken not to touch any

thiu^^ biit the waits. And ifthe animal be a harie,he (bauld

not be wrought or rode during the application of the oint.

inent or riultiL-.

T'nc other modes of ruro are etjuaiiy cafy and cffeftoal in

many cjltrs of wJirt^ '.ii ir.imal.i.

Wart, in ".he Manege, io an excrefccnce, or fuperfli::ty

of fpongv fle'"h, that rifes ifi the hnidcr palterr.s ol ccarl'.-

faortes, a^noil as big as a walnut. It fuppurate&t Toidtt

,jf^ ftinkiDg matter, and does not heal but for a time, far it

reUiniB agam. See the preceding article.

WAaT-^srf, in Bttany, a name fometimes kivea to two

very diilerent {Jants. See NirpL^HVi and &urob.
yfnikt'fftrttm Gttrdtmug, the cosnmon name of a thick.

WAR
leaved phot, wUdi is flnddedwith hard;vart7 knobt oi;,

knots. See Et'raonniA. .

WARTA, ir. f? -;.fr,;,%, a town of the ducVi> ofWar-
f;r.v, or. ? rivrrot the U!3ie name, which runs into the Odvr i;

10 nriles N N - K. 'd' Siradia—Alfo, a town of iSilrfi.T, in the

principality of NeifTe j j nule» £• of Meiii«..>-AUb, a river,

^^ ::ich nfu near Cracow, and runs into the Oder tt Cuf*"

tiin.

WARTAU, a town of Swttxcrlandi m the county of.

Sargins ; so milce N. of Sargans.

WARTBERG, a town of Auftriat 7 miks N.E.^«f

a town ofSwitaerhnd, io the canton oC
Poltuiv ; t6 miles N.E. ..f Solcnrc.

WARTPUii6|0r IFartcnburg, i. caiUcof Saxony, in which

Marim Luther was impirilbiwd eleven months, near EiJie-

nach.

WARTENBERG, a town of Bavaria, on the Strong ;

4 miles S.£. ofMofpurg.— Alfo, a town of Silefia,u>d capital

of alordfhipof the fame name, L onu:niiij; fcarDelr-siDOs*

100 houfes. It was formeriiy much larger ; but in twycar

1444, f80 honfes were deftroyed by urc. The drdt vnu
afterwards contraAed, and the town funronnded with a ran»
part, wall, and moat. The Roman Catholics, the Lutbeians,

and the Calvinifts, have each a place of worflup t 14 "ulea

N. E. of OcU. N. lat. 5 1» 1 8*. E. long, 45'.-~Alfo, *
town of Beihcinid, in th" eirtdc of rjul-flaw ; a mile* N.E.
ofNimcs Alfo, a iordih:p of Silefia, furroundrd by the

priiR-ipi'ity of Oeb, to which it once belongrd, but waS
L-rcfted uuo a paiticoW lordship in the year «49°i iifaas

frequently changed proprietors, and lately belonged to the

duke of Courland.

WARTENBURG, a town of Auibia ; i mile N.W,
ofVoglabnick. Alfo, atown of Pruffia, in the province

ErmebDd; 6% nuka S. of Konigfbcrg. N. lat. 55** 43**

E. long. 20* 4o'.--'AUb, a town m Vermont, in the eountr

of Chittenden, containing 866 inhaibitants.—^Alfo) a cafiw

of Fi-a ice, ill tbe drpirtment of Mont Tonnerre, late in tbf

circlr of the Upper Rhine, which gave name to a county,

the k'. id j ijf which were not united together, hut lay in de-

tached p irts. It \\M made an imperial couuty in the year

1707. The eatllc is llriKiU'd '^i inilca N.E. of Lautem.

WARTH, ia our Old H^riter/, feems to be the Ume sritR
'

ward- penny, being acuftonary payment for feme ciftb*

guard.
'

WARTHA, in Gt^r^fyt a town of Silefia, in the prin-

cipaBty of Munflerbeie, on the Neifle } 6 mifaea H.E. of

Glatz. N.lat.50l'«A E. long. 16*35'.

WA RTHEBERG, a town ofAuftria » 13 mik« 8.W.
of Stevr.

\V.\RTHENBERG, a tcr.vn <if !iilefi.i, In tl.e princi-

pality uf G'ogaii ; \^ miles N.W. of Gros Glogaii. N. lat.

51'- 5:'. E. 'ion 15" 45'.

WARTliENBURG, a town of Saatony 5 6 miles S.E.

of Wittenberg.
, ,

WARTON, JOMFH, D.D., in Bicgr.^phy, Ton of the

poetry-profefibr of the fame name at Oxtard, and hq^y of

Coke, waa bom in 173a, aad entered at the ag^ of

fourteen years on the fcnndation at Wincheiler^chool, and

in 1 740 at Oriel coll , O >.ford. After having taken thp

degree of B.D. he -iccan e cnrate to hb father, aad in

1-744 cxercifed the fiiii.e otrice at Cbelfes. I;i this year he

pubhllied fina'd vo]un-.c of" Odes," ar.d ir: 17^8 he was

prcfcnted by the duke uf Bollor. to the rcaory of Winnnde,

and (boa after married. In 1751 he accompanied ids patron

on a tour to the fantb of France, and u 17|3 eotnpletcd liis

4X» editKta



WARTON.
p<iitk>n of Virgil in Latir. and Er,f:Klli ; vljc JRnc'iA being in

I'itt's iranflation, and tbe EclogOevand G«>rg-ies in his own
;

adding notes and three eSiftJM psSora], dii^.aStic, and epic

poetry. Hi* tranilationa are cSaraderixed as fupcriur in

•eeiUMT to Dryden'*, and in poetry to Trapp'u, bu: nut

diftfngtuilied bf fpritorViUiitncy. To <' Adventurer"
be becuiieteiiiitnlnitor»1>7tbe rccuiiMnenda'JoDofDr.Johtt'

fan, oftwen^&iir p^era^ -which were of an humorous cafti

and Moftljr eflajt on critical topics. In 1754 he wai pre*

lotted to the ttStorj of Tkmworth, and in tbe following

rt became fecond mafter of WiBchefter-fchool. In 1756
pttbliOitri], wn;h(i It hh luini?, if. " ETiy 0:1 t^iL- Writings

UAOeniutof Popt-," in wliich ii.tonmxt-3 praifc with rt-

flefikoatbat Una to dogrnd.: :hi3 po<jt to tiie claU of thafe

wbo haye been votariLs ai reafon riitlicr iluui of ima^m(itioa>
Failing to con%Tncc the public that hi« eftimate of hn talenta

wasjult, he Jcrcrrrd the publication of hi» fecond Tolame
for tweoty-fix years. 1 .1 1766 he wa« advanced to the

tMO 9( hcad-mailrr of Wiflchefter^bool, wtudi he long
•ecopiied with dUlingui&ed reputatioot and in wbidi be
fimMd many fiehoian» -wfao aftmnnrda rofe to Iherarr emi-
ncncc^ ud retained a gratefUlMie of Uatdtion. On tbia

pranotion he vi&ted Oxford, and was honoured with the

degires rf bacfielop and doftor of divinity. His fubfequent
prcfrrrr.rnts were nuiiHTOus but tmali, and he obtait.L-d them
late in life ; in 1782, ihu fr:L-iid)"h;p of bifiiop I^owlb pro-

LUfcd fur him a preber.d oi" St. Pa'jTs, and the livin^r of

Thijrlcy in Hi^rtfordlTiiri- ; and in ijUti he was ad\Mt;ccci to

a prtbcnd cf Winrhcilf r and thereftory of Eaftoi). In l-jrj^

he r^^ned liis niaftcrlbip of Wincbefter-ichool, and retired

to the re^lor)' of Wjekbam, which be enjojed in exchange
for another. As hie was fonH o{ litouy eiinb»yweiit, be
w«8 (sr^gAvfd by the boukfL-ller« to fapcriotepd SB edition of
Fopo'a Worh^ wiricb appeared in 9 Tola. 8«o. in 1797*
with notca critical and biographical, pardv fdefied firom lua

foner eii«f, and altfoof thopoet. When tfan work wu
fiaalhed, be ttndertook an edmnn of Drydett, and had pre>

|»ared two VolumcB a": Ac tin r of his dr.arh, which happrr.i-d

IB February 1800, wi his 781:1 year. H^; was twice mar-
ried, and left one hm and thrre daug}iUT5. In liis private

chsu"*tier, (aya his b'.oinaplif r, iir ua;; a'jiiable, and in focisl

l:fe M Ii.'li ellimablc ll:jn n. hi=. htfiary coiiiiecliotis. The
Wickhamitei, gcotJemcn who had be«(i educated at Win-
jchefler-fcboolj tefti6ed their refpeA for his

iag % moouuent over his tomb in Winchcfter cathedral.

Hia "Ode to Fancy," 1 r;\ printedb Dodfley's Collcaion,
is thought to have been moft admired, and to afford tbe fiur.

<r!l fpecimen of hia talenta. Gen. Bug.
Wabtom, Tbokas, brother of the preeedtog, waa bom

t BalbglUdce in 1728, and manifefted, by hia tranflation

ofan epigram of Martial in his ninth year, an early tafle for

verfification. In 1743 ^ admitted a commoner of Tri-
nity colh-^;f, Oxford, wht-rr hr difti:',^ui(hed hinrili if, in his

lwcnty-*irft yer-,'', bv Jiia " Triumph of Ifiig," in vindiration of

the univrrli'.v a^a:;)ft thereflvAior.sof Mafor.'sclrgv of" I fi=.."

Thi h poem, rjowever, he atfterwiurds excluded fromhii volume
of collettpd p.i ceL.. His " Progrea of Difconteni^' faid to
have been written aa a college-exercife !n 17^6^ gained hint

Kpatation. Having taken his degree of M.A. in 1750^ be
became in the following year a follow of hia coll^ } and
foems to have formed hupurpolie of nniverfity-refidetice, and
of devotiBg hiafolfto poetry md elegant fiteratnre. Be>
fidea hi»«< Newmarket," a fpirited fatirc againft the niinoiia

plSBon for thetorf ; his ode for Mufic j Vcrfca on the death
of Uie princeofWales ; and his editorlhip, in 1753. of a col-

lision of poems, entitled the " Uni<in," and roiitainiiig

leveral of his own pieces, feverally contributed to his rt-

9

putation ; but his obferrations on Spenfcr's Fairy QuCClij

pubhfhed in »754» firtl in osie volume a.-)d afilerwarda IB two
vouime^, were of more effeiitial f-.-rvicc in making him known
a!i a rritie, and as coover^t with poetical aotiouities} and
prepared the way far Ut dcAiaii* w I757i to the office of
profefTor of poetry to the tini»erfity, which he occupied for

ten years, with an erudition and ulfe thai rendered hil

fefiwea infimdive and amufing. Our iiintta will not al-

low oa to eoumerale hia varioaa pabGcationa, bat we ftaU

praoeed to other detaila of greater importance. Having
taken the degree of B.D. in 1761, be wu inftituted to the

fma!l llvin^^ of Kiddington, in Oxfordfliire, in 1771. Hi«
cdilio:. of Theocntiis, i:i 2 vols. 4I0., was pubUflicdin 1770»

and v^ry much cor',tribMtr<l to liis literar)' celebrity both at

home and on the continent. It was probably about thi*

time that he formed a defign of writing a " Iliiiory of Po-

etry," which had been contemplated by Pope, Gray, and

Mafon. However, the firft vi>lume in quarto was puUiilhed

U^^4» the focond appeared in ^17 78, and a third waa pfe-

i to the public in lySi* His ^ui was much i

tenfive, and intended to terminate only with the em
mentof the eighteenth century ( but be became tired of the
talk, aild wiflied for retaxation, fo that he prepared only a
few fheets of 3 fottrth volnme. Tbia Magtum, aa it

may be well denominated, exhibits rm ' .! of refearch and

readiii,', and a crnrectncls of taftc .lud Liitical 'ud^s^ment,

which do him great honour ; a::d we Miay jollly re^^rct

that he did rot rinu'l'. it, and tiiat ao one, equal to the Uii»

dertaking, has had reloljliun to profecute and complete it.

In fiieh a ctimprehenfive and multifarious work, fomc tJiac*

curacies are 11:.avoidable ; b-t the ir.oil taftidio'JS ClltiC

miift acknowledge, ihi.t it abouoda with cunous aod inte-

idting information. In 1 78 1 he pra|e6Ud a county hiAoty

of Oxfordihire, and in 1782 be pub&flied a fpecinien of faia

undertaking m a topographical accountof bia parifo of Kid-
dington ^ hat be waa jpirobably difoooraged by the magm.
tuoe and labour of fucn a work. In thia year he took pott

in 'the eontroverfv concerning Rowley's poems, which he
decidedly pror.ounced to be the fabrication of their pre-

tended editor. His views with regard to promtrtior. were

reflrifted ; !u>wtver, his income was at this tim* increaled by
a dorative in Somerfetfhire, ami 1:1 17'<J by the office of

Camden-profeffor of hiftory at Oxford ; and foon after by
tbe king's offer of tt% poil ofpoetJaureat, which he accepted

with a de&gn of rendering it refpedable. At the indofenoe

of age and of a colb^iate afe w»» advancing upon him, he no
longerindulged extenfive viewa and proje&od great uodertak*

inga, butbe contented bimliElfwith accomplifliixig a talkwhich
to liim mnft have been very eafy, and that waa an editkm of
Milton'a juvenile poems, wiui notea for iUoibstine their

Vip uities iiiid explaining their obfolcte and peculiar phrafeo-

l .:j;y. The f.rll edition appeared in 178^, and the fecond in

1791, a htile wliile before his death. In his fiiA vr.ir he

was attacked wth .4 paroxyfm of the goui, and this was fuc-

ceeded in M.iy 1 790 by a paralytic fcizure, which tern-.mated

hi* lifo at his lodgings in Oxford* His remain:: were uitcr-

red, with every ac»£mical honour, at eham '. of Trinity

college. Although his chara6ler wat marked by fome piecu-

Uaritiea, he is faid to have been fubftantially goodJlumauzed,
friendly, and placid. Several cditiona of faia poema appeared

in hia ble.timc ; and fince hia death an cditipo of hia worka
haa been given by Mr. Mast, in 3 vola. 8vo. 1803, to vrineh

ia prefiaea a bio^pbical aeoount of the author. Nidnb'a
Liter. Anecd. Gen. Biog.

Mttltcal hifloriaas Lave tonllder.ible obligations to tWa
poetical ai.tiquary : as in his long, ei: ten five, and i'ihn-nt

refearches, he haa funuflied them with anecdotes and narra-

tivea



WAR
t;v.-5 rotircrnirip the harprrs aiiJ TtO^Maof^ COMOtry*

and lHl- high cftin:;ition la wliich tlwIafBiCT llood Wit«-««r

princrs 3r d the lattrr with the nobility, till they became to

nuaerous and licenuuus, that th^y loft the favour of the

mat, and reverence of ihc vulgar. Till about the e.id

«f queen Elisabeth'* reign, there wm do great pd'Dt.age

who had not band of mufieiani attached to his ho dchuld,

imd a choir to hi« chapel, in EnglKid; in Ireland and Wale«

a donicAic harper, and in Scotiaod a bagpiper doaii^ated.

The hte lord MarflMl. who htd a nry good tafte lis Italian

vocal and Geninn inftnanontal mdifl, had a Scots bagpiper

in hu fafvioe at Potsdam and elfewhere, till the

deceafe. The lattpeat atid OxiiMtd poetry-proWtMr was food

of muHc, ,iiid lovrd tu be talking and writing on the tnb-

jfd : iinJ in his hitlory of poetry ha» kept Mck nothug

which he a<Tidr-.;ally fnunii in the cotirfe of hi* other in-

•juirie*. As Miiion's irinora perhaps delight the generality

of hi» readers more tliin his f.ib'.in-.!- cpiL>, lo th.r balladb iri

flB^Uer pieces of T. Warton were la more general favour

tliBB thole of length, vfoo grarer fubjefts, which had coft

him more meditation and nidnigfat dL
<.

Warto.v, or WsABTOit, m Gttgnfhjt a towolliip of

Pennfjlvania, in the coumj of Fsyette, cotrtaimng 92*

inhj^aiita.
. . „ . ^

WARWICK, the countf-townof WarwKkfhirc, Enpr.

land, it fitiutnd in the Warwick divifioa of the huniiccd uf

Kir.gton, on a rocky enunenoe on the hanks of the A?on,

lu .ir' I he centre of the coonty, at the diftance of 10 miles ^ - .

S.S.W . from Coventry, and 93 miles N.W. firom Loodon. die tVM fpot tefore the CoQ^ueft.^ ^^»7 de Newbiii|^

Itiiasjcat pleiwnttown, eru K hcd vvithacallleof ftMpendoua
-• » « •

'

grandeur, and fcreral public build;:;>,'S pQiTL-DTm,; great 2t-

tra&toiw. Dugdale, and n-.ure early wr.teri, uonjeaurcd

thistohea Roman ft^uon.hut noveftigcs I ave beenfoand,

or other circomftanoes fliewn, to ftrengthen the (uppofition,

and its origin has heen affigned to the Saxon era. D ngd.de

jhews, from femal attthoriU«. <hat this town was highly

fawnred by the patronage of EthdHeda, daughter of kmg

AlAcd, who in the year 915 eonftroded a fortified >>>>^e
(teimed the Dungeon) on the artificial mount, which iltU

rrmains an the wcfTgdeofthe cafUe ; and thatthetows, under

fuch proteftion, advanced npidlv in popnhtioa sad rwute.

In Domefday-book it is calleid a borough, and M there ttated

to contain ifii houfes. The fame record ftates, that in the

time of Edward the Confcflur, a callle was ercftcd here,

which beloBgcd to the crown ; that it was tpcc:al ftronjr

bold for the midland part of the kin^du:;,," and thai Tur-

kill WM appointed gofernor. When William tin: Con-

queior obtained the crown, he ordered TurkiU, who was

vioecomei of Warwick, to fortify and <>n)argc the caftle,

wbicb at that tim* coofifted of liitl - more t.ian the keep or

dungeon. The king afterwwda gave the caiUe to fait adhe-

rent, Henry de Newburgh, whom he created earl of War-

Wick; and uni!ertheoatn»ageofthisnob)enian,and along

line of defccndaots, tne town adwoced in importance^ and

ptcfpetity, aiiJ eibuincd many privileges and immuuitiea.

The pavuig ejf the town, and tiie imiiJmg of the walls, com-

nv-nced in liifj luTer part of Edward I.'s reign, and the ev-

pence was ddrayed by leverJ iidls granted in this and tht

two following reigns ; but th U proving very prejudicial to

the markets aod frad^ were aboliihed in the ihircy-fecond

year of Edw^id IIL The appearance of the tov. n la the

ion of Henry Vlfl. is thus deGciibcd by Lcfamd : " The

toon of Warwick hath been right ftrongly defended and

trailed, having a compaie of a good mile within the walL

The iike it molt manuefily perceived from the caftle to the

wf R ^, te, and there it a gmtcreft of earth that the wall

ftoodoo. Witbintheptecmasof the toM isbrtcoepa.

rache church, dedicated to 8u Hhrjt ftaadiiie ia the middle

V(r A R
oCtjbe toua, fair andlafwe^ The tmp ftandk oa a.maSn

rokkf lull, ri&ng from eail to weft. The beauty and glory
of it H ia two.ftreels, whereof the ffigh-ftreci goc-i from rail

to weft, hatrmg a ridit goodly croCi in the iTjiddlc of it ; ar.d

the other croiuth Uit- middle of it, niak;'th a qiiadxiviuni,

and g>^i< th frtJir. north to fouth." A chartor ol incorpora-

tion wjs jrran'.cd tu the hur^elTcS in the lirll year of Philip

and Miry ; and in the year 1572 the town received a vilit

firom <}ueen Elisabeth, an account of which iii prefervud in a
curious manufcript, called the Black Book, which it in
the poUefliaa of the corporatioa. Tba aftive part taken bjT
lord Brooke in tbedvil wart of the lewBteentbcenttuy^pnii*

dnced bete, aa might be ezpefied, great confufioo and 4if*

may. The caftle. was placed m a rwnlar ftate ofjnnrUeai
at one period it fiiftabnl a liege, andlemal ftiimiliief took
place in the neighbourhood* In tbe year 1694, the greater

part of the town, inelttdiog the Wgh.ftrect, and nearly the

whole of St. Mary 'a cliarcli, v,'ai co:.fumed Viv hre ; arid

120,000/. were coUttted by hrit ta, a royal gra:.t, and private

fubfcriptions. The town was rebuilt > by art of pirijamept

in a more commodious form, partly ot Iree-itonc, from the
rock on which it ftands. It now coniiils principally of two
ftreet^ : the High-ftrect, which is fpadoii» and handfomet !
fiMmted is a line from eaft to weft, with an ancisnt

gateway at each extremitr ; that at the well end it fur-

mounted by a chapel. The two churches winch ikiw orna-

ment the town are thofe of St. Mary and St. Kicholat. A
church, having a fimilar dedieatioa to the former, occupied

the fame fpot nefore the Cooqueft. Henrr de
the firft earl of Warwick of the Norman tme, formed the
dellgn of makin;^ it collegiate, which was cank-d into exe-

cution hy his ion, earl Rogjcr, in the year 112^. The latter

beftowed on tlie aifijciated canons tithch and otlier property

of conlideribk' value, and his fuccelTora, the earh of War-
wick, and other beaefa£lors, continued to protect aud ful-

ler them during ieveral ages. Through the muiiiiLcerice of
tbe earls of Warwick, St. Mary's church was rebuilt in tbe
fourteenth century. The choir wat coramenced by the fiift

Thomas de Beaucnamp, the e«i fo mnch diilinguilhcd in the

French and ScottiAt wart of Edward ill., nod tbe whole
ftrnftuie wat oomoletcd by hia fen, ofthe fame mune,.in die
Tear 1194. At toe diflohition, tMa church wat granted by
lettert patent to the inbabitanu of Warwick and their fue-

ce.Tors. The great fire of lfiy4, as hefore obferved, coii-

funied the greater portion of this churcli. I;, liie cr.iddle of the

choir IS a.i altar-tomb to Thomas Beau.-hair.p, r ,.il o: War-
wick, who died Nov, I J, i^70,and ni:. wifi-jC.-ithciiiie.daugh-

terof Roger Mortimer, tirlt rarl of March. This monument is

pronounced by Mr. Gough to be one of the moft beautiful ol

iu kind in the kinedom. On the fou^ fide of this church
ia St..Mary'8 chapd, ufually termed tbe Bcauchamp cbapA
whick was ercded according to the dtre&ions of the wDI of

Richard Beaucbamp, earl oif Warwick : it was begiu in

and wat fimlhed in the year 1464. The total eipence

of tne ftmfture, inchiding the tomb of tbe founder, was
2481/. 4r. "jd; equal at prefent to more than twenty
timeu that fum ; wheat beiujr then ojily 3/. 41/. per quarter.

Tile archite^ute and decorations of this chapel arc at once
very beautiful and interefti.-.g. It confiUs of one ohlong

ap,iri.nienl, hamg one large winrinw at the ea ft end, three

otheti or the fouth and north fides, a d leirof entrance from

the weii, a richly OfiMuneoted altar-icrccn at the call end,

foate carved feats, sad three oratoriet, or iodofed fcatt, on
the north fide. Nearly in the centre ofthe chapel is a lage
and elegant altar>t(mh, for the founder, wbo/e effigy m
braft, vefT finely execoted, » laid on tbetop. Of this cn»

riont tomb and cbapd fonte intereftiqg documeots arepre«

fiemd and pnUiflMdin the ** Arciiit&utal Anfii}uitiea4if



WARWICK.
Great Bntain," wliicb coBtain a plan, teCAiMU,- wui win
of the buildi;ig.

St. Nicholas rhiuch is a reccai rtruflurc, tioogh a reli-

gious edifice <tood on the Came ijwt at an early period.

The old towcMns taken down in 1748, z-.-.d th - prneur,

crowDed with^'fpire, crofted on its fcs- . In 1^79 the

bodj of tbe ehtmn ivaa taken down, beinj^ in a ure of de-

caj»an<ltlie pteC^cAficc raifpd in iti f(r,id. Belides tbefe

plaeet of.mrOlip 'on the eftabliihm^-r-.;, here a«e meeting-

mu£m ^br the virious claffe* of Diflieoten { Pfed>ytienans»

Independcntt, BaptiSa, Methodifts, and Quakcn. The
puhlic boildioga are numerout: the coortJioule, or town*

halU i» * vdTpeAable ftone building on the fonth ftde of the

High-fti'ect, ereded about 17 5c, at 'Jit expttice of tliL- cor-

poration. The countv-.hr.il i:. ,i Ipicions iiiij nia^iiificeiil

edit".i"f, LTL-cted abuut i-;6,by Mr. 1 l-m-'r-, a n.itive of War-
viich' A plain but la)g« Itone building, adjoining the hall,

htt latelr been ereded by Mr. Hakcwill, for the acconriino-

datioo ot the judm at the affir.ct. The county gaol ad-

joina tbe great hul, and n a hrgc, fubllantial, and welt-

defigned modem fabric, funonndeabTaftrong wii&f twreotj-

three feet hurh, which inclolet nearijr an acre of ground.

The eouatj bridewell i* alio a fpaciov* modem ftrttftore,

flf a wtf jodicione charafber. marketJioulie ii a fnb*

ftantial ftone building : the lower and open part is appro-

priated to the ufc of thofe who attend the markets, Lei-

crltcT Hofpital is an ancient i:dif!L:r-, rr.Jii'.i-d .it thf weflL-rii

extremity of the High-ftreet, imd v.-a5 url,:inally the iiiiJL

bcjongiiiv; to f.vi) ^;uildj wjiicli wore foa::did in the time of

Richard II., but were aiterwarda united. After the diflb-

lotion of thk fraternity by Henry VIII., the building be-

came the proper^ of Robert DudiejTi earl ofLeiceilcr, wbo*
in 'the twenty>ei{^th of Eliaabeth* converted it into an hofpi-

tal' for twelve poor inen> and one mafter, a profeflbrof ot-

^iiity. The land with which it was endontd wu at that

tine valued at aoe/. /cr mnbm; but b 181 1 the clear m-
anal valne amounted tb nearly aoooZ-t owinr u> the angmen-
tatioa of tbe rent* of land » and each of ue peoGonofa te>-

ceived about i^ol' from the furplm. In 1813 important

clKrigPS wi-rt- introduced by aft <if p.irli.-ini; lU, by wVjicb the

iiiimbiT of prr;l\oners was to ha incrtslcd. to lAxntV-two,

with 311 aihiw.^,:.cc tif 80/. /•r ,inmm to each, and the falary of

the maiicr was to be progrcilivcly arivanc«l to ^rto^. fK'r en-

ttim. The appointment of the maif-jr :irui brt-thrcn 1;: in tli.:

beir-general m the founder, who is, at this time, John Shelly

Sidnef, cfq. of Fenfliarft-phee, in tbe county of Kent. The
buttdiogs of the bofphal conCft of lodgings and a public

kitchen for tlw bretliren, ranged in a quadrangular form, a

cbweU and a fpacioiu hall, in which the ^guild ii fuppofed

to have Jwld their meetines, but winch i« now conceited into

apattmenta for theten additional brethren. Varioin duri^.
(chool» and alms-honfes have been rrrfted and emlowrtj

;

and a new iiitlitution is now cftabliihfd far provI(!in|T .-. rt--

fugc for juvenile delinquents, who arc hriiu^ht to th<" bar

of jufticc at the feveral eaol-deliverirn for the- rcninty ; and
for bringing them up (after the terra ol llicir icnprifonment

)

1:; liibitaof induftry and virtj -. The eftatCS ana monies ap-

propriated to charitable and pubiic ufe« for the benefit of
the town are alio very coofiderable. In iS 1 1 a fubfeription

was commenced for paving the Areets, and waa fimporled
with great fpirit and liberaliw. AD the principal nreeta

Jnmby dnsnnaiisbeenhandioniclyllaE|ged} and the work
has been completed (at the expcace ofSSent 6500/.^ tb tbe
perftA fatiifadion of the fubfcribers and the pnbhe in ge.
neral. Warwick has a wepMy market o« Satnrdays, which
Wis formerly i:.corifukrabk-, hut it is now large-, well fup-

plied, and numerouily attended. Here arc alio twelve an-

nual iaira{ and lwrle*fl)oes tske..place twice (n the year.

Manufadurea are pflablifhed here to tonic extent, particularly

thofe for v.orftcd and cjltou ; itud one oi l*ce has b«:a r««
ceritly L-ftab!iihcd frorrs Nottingham. The civil government
cf thr town is yefted ^under a charter granted by WiUitm
and M. ry, in 1^4) tt a mayw, a recorder, la aUermen,
and 12 prindpdbnmfles, withatowiMlerk. Itapoearst
ftom titt loUa ofjwrEament, that Warwick was repielented
as eady as any of tbe boroughs. It fctums two membe^,
cholim by the tnhsbitants panng foot and lot, the mayor
being the returning officer. But for nisny yeirs paft, one
of tbe mcaibcrs mm, by tacit agreement, been rrtnmed by
what is called the independent intereft, and the othrr by thc

Warwick family. According to tlie enumeration under
the a£t of 1 8 1 1 , the populition of Warwick was 6497 } the
number of houfcs tzS'^.

On the foi:th cilf of the town is IVcir^uid iajlle, built OB
a rock, to whicli it feem united r.itlirr by the hand of na*
ture than by honuin art. It is not known, with preciflon,

at what period a cafile was firil built on this fpot, but the
foundation is fuppofed to have taken place by Etbelfleda,

daughter of king Alfred, in the year 91; : nothing, bow«
ever, is thought to remain of tUs eteAion, except the mound
ofearth on wnirh t'lc keep, or dungeon, is fuppoCed to have
ftood. From the p< riod wfacnWflusm theConqoeror gave
this fortrcfs to his adherent Henry d^ Ncwburg'i, vraom
he created earl of Warwick, it became of coiifequenee in"

Eiigl::i; liillory, and io c:;>atinued during the union of its

loritir.es with t;iult^ ot the furt-eeding earls, through the lines

of B j.iULluiiip, N'jville, Planlagc-nrt, and Dutllev. Tl.e

latter family bemg extuid, James I, gnuitel the caftle with
all its dependencies to for Folk Greville, -afterwarda lord
Brooke. At hit time it was in a ruinous condition, and
the ftrongeft part was ufed as tlie county gaol, "^bis pro*
prietor reftored it, and, it is find, cxpenwd io renira mid
embdiiflimentatlie fumof aojoooi ; and in Us fiunly it has
contiBued, without intetimniuu, to tbe prefent time. During
the civil wan of Charles L it was converted (as before no-
ticed

J
into a garrifon for the parliament. Tti corfequeiice

ft was befieged in 1642 by lord Northaraptoa, wk> al^o fur-

prif^-d the artillery difpatched from London for its defence.

Notwithilanding this misfortune, fir Edward Peto had the

gallantry to defend it with a ilnglc pircc or ordur;: ce, ui/.il

n wa<? rrlir-vpd by lord Brooke. In the time of Charles IL
i<oht:rt lord Brooke greatly eYnbeliiihed the Ibtc usTtmcDts*
Franvria, hn liicceflbr, was created C«rl Drooke of^arwick
caiUe ui 174^), and carl of Warwick in 17CO. The Whole
caflle confills of a conneding ferles of waus, towers, and
other buildings, furrounding a large insular court. At
the tbutk-^alt angle it Cwlai's Tower, the moft ancient part
of the whole. Of its exsA date no trace however remaiitt,

but it it ftUl in the moft peifefl Hate of ftrcr.gth and rrrpiir.

Gtry*» Tower, at thcnorth.«ift angle, i$ named .ifm" the

I:-g:-nd,iry champion, .;rid wa^ erected in the reign of Ri-
chard ii.: it li 12S feet in bright. In the centpp of the

caft front is tlie great arc hi d j;aleway, leading n.to the

inner court, flanked with lowers, and fuccecdcd by a fccond
arched gateway, with other towers and battkmcotS above it.

Before this whole front is a moat, over which an ardi is

thrown, where tbe drawbridge formerly was. Faffing the
entrauee tower, the difplay is truly magnificent. The area

is clothed wttk verdure ; but the mi^ty remains of as-
dent fortifications are foiend around. The habitahk
part of this immenfe ftmanie lies to the left of tbe great
court; and in the prugrcfliTe ameliorations of feature ef»

feAed in latter ajjr-s, every defirable attention has been
paid to coiififlency of cbaratter. The interior fiirpafTes

the expedation raifed by the external newj for with the

ponderous towers, and rainparts of ftone, we aflbciate only

idcM



WAR
id-.'. . of c1i!viIr;L- 1i3rdihood, and unpoilihcd banaiil pride*

Til ' ;!,rarid [u'ltt of apartments extends In a right line jjj
fcL-;, ?.vi.] me famiffied in -i chaste but ma;rnincL-iil maiiiK.-r,

TiiL-y cont.iin many fine aud u.l£rclt;::g pictures, a:-.d m a

gallery is f:;rnr curious armour, paiuted glafs, aiid o'l.cr an-

fcient relics. The park attached to the caftle i« v^ry tv.-

tenfive, and finely ornamented with wood and watvr. Tlu-

gwdem tad pteuurc'^pwuiid* are afranged widi great taftc

;

and a bttHul gnmUwalk coodnAa to a Kfcen-houfe, a tba-

doiia buildtogi creded puipofcly for trie reception of a

targe antique nStf which la coaftdcrcd as one of the nobkft

fpeeimem of anrient art no« in Engdbad. It la of white

nutfble* and is of a dreular form, fiuEdently capacnws to

hold 163 gaUons 2 h it placed on a fquare pedelUl> aod is

made to move nrand by mean* of a monile and tenoo.

Tim exquifite antique was fonnd (as a Latin iuicription

ftatts) at the bottom of a fake, not far from Adrian's villa,

lieiT T:vali, ihi>i;i tvvilve or foiirti-cn mi'rH frum Rotiii- : il

Wits lirll j>urk:hifi"J by the la'.c iir William Hdrnikuu, v'.

whom it wa« bought by thi; latr c.rl 01 WurrtL k, iml con-

veyed to Eisi^land at hi, t v viriici". lii Brittoirs " Archi-
ts-Ctur,l! Aiit'.qirrit.-,," .irr f.vu views uf the caftlc^ ^nth A
particukr hij^ory and dcfcription of the ddi&ce.

In the vicinity of Warwick, on the norths flood tht

Priory of St. Sepulchre, founded by Henry de Newburgh,
varl of Warwick, in the reign of Henry I. It was de-

fined for a foeiety of regular canons, tnfticuted in imitatiaa

of one of the iame order, eftabliftied at the holy fiepulchre

in Jerdalem. In the jStb of Henry VIII., the bniUing

and adjacent lands were granted to Thoojas Hawkini, the

Ibo of a pcrfbn who fohTfifli at the market<rais in War-
wick. The ancient edifice was then palled down, and the

prprpiit cligibl'' rtUdi'iiCL- wa-^ crcJlcd.

About a milu- and i;alt frui:; Warw;i_k, in O.i'- liOrtli-eart,

i.s («uy':i CliiT, ail Lr.icient h-i'Tiilt.'i;,^-, a^id traditionii'ly faid

to be the retirement of the ci-l>'bv,-.':cd c-hs:Tip:on Gii> ot

Warwick. It is now the feat of Br-nic (Irtitlirud, citi.

diftinguiAted by kis mental and moral qualities, to vittom ^

tribute of refpeA is due by all who have the honour of his

acqoaintaaee. The capocioiit ftablei, cdlan, and out-

boulea, are foraed by excavations in the folid rack.

About half a mile front Guy's Cliff is Blacklow Hill,

rendered memorable by the fiuBmary execution of Piets

Gaicfton, earl of Oomwalt the favoaritt of Edward II.

in ijia, on this fpot.

Myton, a Ihort diftanee from Warwick, was foonerly «

coofiderable vilb^, but m the time of Dugdaie, " there

was tio rr.ore LTl tliiri u gruve of elmn, i:i the plac? wK'.-rc

the villjjj;c lluoj." It has now ciiii: houle, a urodwii I'truc-

ture, c'tilfd My-oii lioul*-.

At almall di(^'ittf aiio irom Warwick, on the Stratford

ItMd, is Longbridge Houfe, itiL- Rat ot' William Stauri'-oii,

dq.—Duffdale's Hiilory and Aatiquitics of Warwickfliite.

Beauties of Englan d u Wales, tcLzv. WarwiekAire^ By
1. N. Brewer, 1814.

' Wabwicr, a town of the flate of Rhode idand, «> the

county of Kent, oontainng 375^ inhabitants! 7 intlc« S. of

FRnMenoe.—AUb, a county ot Viijginia, coatainin|r 1855
inhabitants.—Alio, a town of Virgima | 6 miles S. of Ricn-

flumd.—Alio, a town of Virginia, and capital of a oountvy

eftabfidied in > 65 miles E.S.E. of Richmood. N. la't.

^i^W. W. long. 76-* —Alio, s town of Maffachtjfetti,

in the county oJHampihirL-, cjijtainin^ izayinhabit.m's ; ''•o

miles W. of Boflon.—Alfo, .1 pad-luwuftiip of New ^'o. k, lu

Oranj^if eouiUy ; I2C miles S- of Albany, and jo mil-s E. ot

Gofben : its form » tnaneoUr | iu area may be iio fquare

mlesi fbe8.paftHbrakMl)ynBgcs«f hibttinfrfaiidtiie

W A E
fevenl large ponds dtat run S. to the PuifaieoifNewJecfef i

the N. part, which is left brokeo, is watered by the Walldll
ri-ij oi!if r ftrc,in-.3 that tun N. to the Hudfoa, in Orange and

inder counties. Few towtw have a greater quantity oi

friiit, and the applc^rchard.H arc very tin^-. Hctl- arc five

pluci-3 of worlhip and fjxtecn lijliu jldioafes ; nine griin-

indh, ten fa« -nulls, iix c.wding-machines, aodfisteen dif-

tilierics of fruit-fpirits. Here are a furnace, feveral forges,

an anchor-lhop, being the oldtdl in Arreriea, that ot Rh<jde

ifland excepted, and a fteel-furnace. I be viliige of War-
wick, in which is the poll.KilBc^ II milc4 £ of Goflten,

has xwn Viaufea of wodhip* and about thirty dweliings.

Rorida village is fitnated 44 milet N. of Warwick: it

has a cfaorch, an academy, and about thirty dwellings ; and
Amity in die W. has alio a churdi. The whole population

in itio was 397(1, when there weie 513 cle&ors.—AUIis. a
townlhip of Pennfyhanta, in throonntr of Bucks, contain*

h.g 12B7 inhabitants.—^AUb, a townlwp of Pennfylvania>

in l.ancafter countr, containing 34*0 inhabitanta—Alfo^ •
poll-town of Maryland, on the eaft uove of Cbelspeak bay)

14 mile» S. of Elkloii.

Warwick'/, Ear/ of.
Powder. Sec Scammony Powder.

WARWICKSHIRE, an inhnd coumy of England,

is (ituucd near the centre of ihr ki ,;do;r.. Iji :(.rtn it ap-

proaches tO an Oval ; and is bounded on the S.£. by tlie

counties of Oxford and Northampton { on the N.E. by the

great Roman road termed Watling-ftrect, which fepsratcs

It from Leicefter(hirc ; on the N.\V. it is limited by Staf-

fordftire 1 the county of Worceft«r lies on the W. ; and

part of Glouoefterfliire on the S.W. The greateft leogtln

Mm N. to S.) is 51 nuks; and the greateH bKadtfa, wm
£. to W., ii 36 miles ; the circomference being about ifo
mites. It &rms an a<«a of 984 fquare miles, or 6$^'j6o
acre* ; of which about 154*530 acres are in a cnqftawt

courle of tillage} 190|i30o acrcB are arable, and 300*000 in

pailurai^c. «

Civi! am! EcrJ^fi.ijTisal Dizifioiu: Populat'um. — When
Domelday-book was compiled, this county contained ten

hundreds I a circuuiH^i^ice which ieems to prove tli? cor.-

lequcnce and great population of Ute di&ri& at that prricid.

Tnefe hundreds did not etift long under the name^ men-

tioned in that rnl) ; but thocij^ tbey lIuAuated in title, the

number for fome tune remained nearly the fame. There

are now only four huBdreds ; Sarlichwsy, Hemlingfiifd*

Kineton, and Knigfatlow, which are fubdivided far Anw-
nience into eighteen parts. Tbe city and county of Covni-
try, tLiou^h ftrmiitg a diftrift politically diftinft fromWar-
\% ickili:re, is ufuill^ confidercd as a fifth hundred. W«r«
vvii.k.t}iu. , thus conftitnted, contains a half city, Coventry;

one borough, Warwick ; and el-v.-n ,;i1ut ri-.^rkft-toViTiS,

was. Alcclit-r, Athcfitow, Hinnuigha", Ce.'.elhdl, Ileritcy,

K:i;r.ion. Nutirj'.on, Rugby, Sonthain, Stratturd-on- Avau,

and Suitoii-Colftcld ;
tof^ethc-r w ith part of the town of

Tamworth. The who!? cou; ty corriprehends i-jj, p,irifhcii,

Acoordiiw to the population return of the year i«i 1, tbe

number « houfes was 46,157, of inhabitants az8,7^^

;

WB. 109,539 males, and 110,196 females: t$,i3t &milies

were llatea to be employed in agriculture, and >9!»775 ^
'trade and mannfaftutes. Six membeia are returned tp the

imperial parlimnent | two for the fliiic, two lor Coventry,

aitd two tor the town of Warwick. This count]; is aom^
pn£nl in the province of Cauteibuiy, and in the diocclea.ef

Lichliitld and Coventry, andof Wocoicller ; it is indndnl in

lite Midland circuit. . >
.

.

Jntt^!)i S:jir: Hijl'jrl:jl Eijcnls.—W.iT'A Ickfhire was one

of the live counties which, at the time of the Romari inva-

Avt/ wcre'poflicaed br CaraMm or rCraUff- Mr.



WAEWICKSHIRE.
WtiHikar,fa4i»« HUbrv «f Micbcftif," tMenvh tlut

fiwfe^A^tbe BritoM of-Cannrall in the (lMitli<«eftcn ie>

^ntis of tljc inane!, am! iliofc of CaitfaneA m tlw nsrtb-

eftftem, are all cquallj tcrroed CtrnaWi by. Richaid oF CU
renrcftcr, who exprefsly declares thai thcfe people were ori-

ginally fituateJ in the neighbourhoLC of the Dee, aud ex-

tenHcd their pofTcfiion-i acrol's thf who'.c of Warwick-rtiire,

DO B<nilOniC, or Cfcychcfter, on the iV'irrs of tlic ad|olnl:>^'

«6llllC^«f Leicefter. Of the l.iftory of this diftntt while;

iflidtr dieRomani, but little cm now be fatisfadorily afcer-

tUmit In the year co. Olbriin firft vifited the Afden of

War«rick()iire. He led hi* troopi from the hpnke of the

iibuAoA Oufe» takiDg in hii northward pro^ieia the courfe

of the Wnding-Areet, and probably iixinff hn enciaipnunte

on the fettet of Britilh Ikation*. In order to incieile Us
fecurity, ant! to cv^eiid th« line of militiiiy cooununioatkiit

he coiiftruttfci forts and entrenched camps along the bmk*
of the rivrrv Avon and Sfvem. Aa the woodjand rectfTL-s

of the diftna fmph^iticdly trnn-jd Arden, then comprifcd

the gMMCrpart of Warv-ickOurp, and wcri- chiefly iiiliabited

by tSe Cmi^ or herdfmen, Oltorius prob?.bly JiJ tioi deem

itttj^cdientto fix any military ftation in the iinenor ot the

connty oo the north of the Avon. His great Ardenian

ftatioo WW affwedly Tr^mkm (Lilburn, Nortbio^ton.

ime, on thfc bordir of tUt county). At Higfa4>ib ww
m fecomd fettlemcnt, now included in the county of Lei-

cefler. Further north, oa the Watling^ftreet, wm MmJh^
f/frJum ( Manchefter). The chain of canm on^ the Afoo
communicated v-vh ifirfe places, and at Warwick* nearly

in tbe cmtre of the line, fonie writerB have placed the prat-

iidinm of the Romans; but tl i-i itdl remains a fubicft of

-(Ul^te among ansiquartcs. With greater certainty the ho-

nOOr of a Roman iUtion may be atcribcd to jilcjhr, on the

fckhcild-ftraett in the Ibuth-weft diviCon of the county.

The fecond iramcy of Antoninus palTes through thm pari

of Eaffland, Iron north to fouth ; but at be adhered ftrtdly

lo'dietrack of the grett ftreet, wte on the coofinet of

Warwicklhire, he only live* in hia Itinenry the name of

one ftation—Mandneffcdnn. Oopdmnia, who had been

originally king of the Dobuni, waa not only permitted by
the Romans to retam nominal authority, or, in other words,

to become an irVper-al lei;;atc, but had tariooa eXteOt* of

'country added to his dumuaons. Among thefe W»8 a part

of Wsrwickfliire ; and he retained hi» titular fiiprcir.acy to

the day* of Trajan. Whei> Severiis, \n the beginniajj of

the third century, divided the Roniaii territories in Britain

into two provincet, the greater part of thig county wm com-

fHHibikA in Briunnia Secunda. During the period be-

tMMm the fecefliaAof the Romans and the conqueft of the

nidkmd diftrl^Tcit England by the Saxons, the filence of

Itilbartana refpcffibtt- tlm traft, mdncea ns to fuppofe, that

th^ inhahitanta wdUy avoided dril contention. Grcdda

u .19 the firft ^xon commander who obtruded on tfaia peace-

ful difpofitlon of the n«ti«e«. On the fiarmatioo of the

lieptoirchy, Warwlckflure v.:is conftituted a part of_ the

^pbwerfnl kingdoTo of Mf fcuj and with this new political

'arrangement rcrommerce thofe military detail; which form

'riie grounds of ordinary hiftory. The kjni^s of Mercia

'dftea tomtained the rude pomp of their court in this

CaOBKf. Tamworth v»a* a favounie feai with feveral fove-

Mlgtae, until that town wat deftroyed by the Danes. A
'dibte^ of Burthwulf, hang of Meraa» in the Textua Rof-

UMb, b dated firom Warwick: Kinlbiiry was alfo a regal

abode. Among the numeroua cooflia* piodiiced by the

^MMlilM of thMe fiedi imndora, to which the eoontry waa

now fab^a, the battle of SfckuMltin « cbeeially memo-

rable. Ber» £th£lbald, the tenth llm|p itf Mcrda. fought

Cnthred, king of the WeiU8aioni» and waa ftaiB bf Bo*,
gicd, hia own oftoer. Tlie Danea commiticd 'ymt n>
vages in Warwicklhire ; and w the eonrb of tbeir fcveral

irruptiotia, boned and deftroyed the principal towna. The
warbetweenthe hoofcs ofYorkand I<aneafter fbmstheneat
great Hftoricil era. During this calatnitom period,the people

of this county, in comrioii with other dillric^f, was mucll

dmdrii in fentimcnt, and loll lome of ila htit blood in the

til-id, though it was rot tbi- imnvediate fcene of any irr.por-

tant action. As the chief members of the houfe of K -ville,

of which the earl of Warwick waa a diftinguiflisd branch,

iiipported the prctenfions of the duke of York, it will be
fiipnofed that hts intcreft. was flrong in the county. Bot ht

thou iniiit^te int, when even famihes were dividea in tnotirey

no citizca could depend on the integrity of a neighbour.

The town of Warwick was fwayed by its earl \ but the city

of Cofentry had eqindly flrong reafooa for attachaent to

the houfe of Lancafler. Henry and Margaret had won
the efteem of the inhabitants by frequent Tjfit*, and had
conferred on thein a parlicular tavoiir, in con'.litulmg their

city, and forr.e adjacei.; p;ir;fhe!i, a icparate county. The
citiT.c.i'; were firm in afl'eciicn and 'Trititndc. In T460,

when a ftrong power, under the carl of Warwick usd the

eailpf Marcn afterwards Edward IV. j, proceeded from

London in fearcb of the royal i«wcea» the Laocaftrians were

quartered in Coventry. Thcy (hortIy« howew» qnitted

that city, and the battle of Northaanton enfued. In 1 470
the earl of Warwick, then a partiun of the Larii^ltriaiis,

poflefied Umfelf of Co«cntiy> and the cttiscna refufed ad-

miffion to Edward IV., who met with a more firiendly re^

ception in the town of Warwick. When Richard III.

look arms to oppofe the earl of Richmond, the flierifF of
thii coniitv li viec men for the king. But it is probable

that 'hf\ were not engaged in the dccilivo attion, as it ap-

pears, from an ictquiAtion then taken, that the (hcrifT
; Ri-

chard Boughtoo) WM flain two diys beiore the batdc of

Bolwortb I whence it ia fuppofed, that marching to the aid

of the Idng, he was enconnteced and overpowered by Xocne

of the carl'a troops. In.the lydi oentnry, when the ilatian

waa agam plimged into the miferiea of citil oontett, the in-

haUtanta of Warwicklhire evinced a greater nnaninuty of

fentiment. Some were found ready to adventure life and
ibitnae b fupj^ort of their king; but thele were few_ in

number. The influence of lord Brooke,,ooe of the eariieft

and moft ftrenuous advocates of the popular fiAion, did

niiich in kindling the zeal of the r,<itives ; and local re-

fourcrs were of dtftinguiflied fer>"ce to his party. The
cattle of Warwick, fituited neiir the cenrri- ot tht- kingdom*

and ftrong by nature and art, wyis a motl convemerit place

of arma; and the pofleflion of fuch a garrifon gave confi-

dence to the firfk boftile movements of t}ie parliament. The
flame of oppofition fpread through every town ; and no

county exhibited a more decided inclination to take an

«ifti*e part in the bogninary bufineli. In June and July

1641, urd Brooke arrayed the militia of die county, in

attention to a oonuniffion received from the parUament

}

:ind, ill Oflohrr following, was fought the firft great battle

betv^e^n the oppofed parlies at Edgehill, on the foiith^aft

border of this county. On this evei.tful Jay, iord Brooke's

own regiment, conipoled ot pjrirr.e Warivie>.''h re m«»,

fought :a tlie ri^ht wuig, and enlirely broke thf It tt o! the

kiag't army. At different periods of this war, the callle

of Warwick futtained a fiege, the town of Birmingham was

-fired hj the troops ondernrinee Rinerti and many, inferior

iftinnilhes took place, llmugh only a compaiatimy ftAall

part of the populaUon of En^and waa'afiimly engaged in

tbefe degrading bolHUtica, |& WarwiekfluK furwAicd ila



WARWICKSHIRE.
fofl qaott to An {wrliamenUrf taieet,

.
Daring tbefe

{cam of mkfice, fome religioui ftniauitl^ and nuneroiu

Diaiifions oF the gentry, fuficwd much dilapidatioD. After

tliat complete ck-;^rudi<>n of the fcfipeg of the Koyaliftct

which followtd b .ttk of Niftby, Warwickftirt, aimxMr

other midland counties, remained under the quiet coatroiu

of the parliamcst, nntil the entire teftontion of natiooal

good order,
. , , „ ,

Gmt^4^t Soil, Produce—Warv-ivkOurc i. delcrrbcd

by early wnter* as naturally divided into two parts, the

Kldon (or Gbanpaign) and the Woodhnd. The river

Avon fonwd the line tbat fieparatcd theCe traAa | and the

fylvan diftzia vaa emphaticaUy denotmnatied ArdtKt which

term is well known to have been common among the Celts

in gcnenl foe a ftwe& howcwr fituated. The Ardcn of

tliiB county is aflerted to hate been the krgeft of the Britifli

forcfts, an it extcRded from the banks of the Avon to the

Trent 0:1 tlio nrrth, a: J to the Severn on the weft; on the

eaft the trrrt wl>s buur.ded by an imaginary line drawn from

High Croi Whni Env^^i,.3 \v,i5 diviJtd into

{hires, the counties of W< 1 rulkT and St.iilora '.uck iheir rc-

fneftive portions of this w;lfl, ai d Lit tow 'd or. the forefts fo

cwmcd the names by which they are Itill diilin^jiiilhcd ; the

pirtremaining witbinWarwicklhire alone reUt id ti c- title by

which the whole w«* odginsily dcfignated. But this l^e
divifion has been bug ckarcd of dwlb thick-maUed wooee

wUch formerlr encumbered, rather than omsmcnted its foil.

A cokuring, however, of its priAine channderremains \ and

an occaiional air of wtUnefs is found to denote the eom«

pSexion of the cottotry when occupied by the Ceansi or the

Corriav:i, and their nnmeroHS herds. In general alpeft

Warwickfhire prefents a face of eountry agreeably diter-

fified by f-irh an alternation of hill ;ind valley is is equally

gratifying to the eye ot the pidorial tr.iv^ ller, andbenefidsl

to the more important views of the agr:c-..lturill. The in-

fulated lituation of the county, and its freedom from any

great inequalities of Uirface, reridrr the clirriL'.te mi;d, and

eegetation early. Tlie moft general » ind^ ^.t? trom tlie

Ibath^weft, and ufually aecompanied with r,iin. Warwick-

Aire, upon the wbuk, however, is not to be coafideted as

(ttbieift to any particular cxcefs of damp or ftoft. The^ aa is viiial m the midland dilbria, pofTcnV;) great variety.

Nearly every fneciea is to be ieeu, except tliat mcorpoiated

with ii'Mfc and flint; and<^ten noniy of thefe varieties occur

within one field or inckfore. The greater part of the lioil

is, how L vrr, of a deCcription highly bvouiabfe to ths purw

pofee 01 .>gni u'lturf? ; and it may faSfly be aflcfted that few

counties polTefb lei';, bsd or llenl Lnd, ill proportion to that

which correlpondii readily and abundantly wsUi the hufbarid-

fnan's toil, 'riie tiopi ufually cultivated arc wheat, br»rlcy,

oats, peas, beans, vetches, and turnips. The crops partially

t^hSt but wUch are not admitted into the ordinary rotaiiuu

of faniiH are rye^ potatoes, and fisx. The live fiock reared

by the graimg fiwrneia is of variotis defcriptions ( but the

ioorhoened cow ia the fint chiefly bred m the oonnty.

The Warwiekfliire flieep of the hi^e polied knd have been

jndidoofly crafled with the Leioefter ; and a very fcrvice.

ibk breed has refulted. The&rms of Warwiekihirearein

general ht from lar^e ; hut the fyftem of coolialidation ap-

pears to be rapidly j^rowing into favour with the great

landholders. At preicnr about 150 acres are tlie average

fize of fanns tlirou;;V:out the co unty. Tew leafes are

granted ; but t'fie rent of larui, with tlie es;rept:o:. ot r'.:ch

diitritts as border on great connnercial towns, i:. very mode-

yjte. The principal woodlands of this county urc liil! to

be found in the neighbourhood ol its ftmoer great fbreft, in

the middle, weRera, aad nortbcn diftriftt> b«t imrly every
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drrifioa is interfperfed with valoaUe and ornaaacQtal timber.

Oak, matured and grand, ccuneymg the ftory of fiDcmer

ages, yet likely to flonrifli in the days oFfuoceeain^ fpncra"

tions, n attached to almoft every refidence of hereditary con-

leqtKnce. Elm, in the moft flonxiflimg condition, la alio

abundant. Nor does the connty cntirdy depend fiw iu
we.^Ith in woodland recefTes am the liberal provideneeofpaft

agc^ i the recent plantatioM are numerous and caremlly

attended. There are alio many coppices, conflfting of oak,

afh, hazel, alder, birch, and beecl.. Coiiccming the manage-

ment of thefe iiotliirsg peculiar occurs. They are cut in

regular allotments, lo as to admit of a fall in every ypar.

As coals abound in thiB county, tie wood is fe'dom con-

fumed as fuel, but n ulcd chiefly for hurdks, lioope,

rail.1, &c.
Rivers, Springt, Caaali—Warwickfliir* ii watered by

numerous ftreams, which impart richnefs to large traAs of

pafture, and addnnch to the pifiorial chaima of thecounty,

though (with the excepthm of the Avoo) they are of a

charafier too trivial to befiow important ladlities on oam-
wercTs! interchange. The principal are, the Avon, the

Tamr, tlie I.earn, the Rea, the Stoiir, theAhie,the Arrow,
the Ar ker, the Blythe, the Swift, the Cole, and the Dove.

The Avon, I
ternif d the Upper, or W,;rw'ic!c ftiire Avon,') the

only one which claims particular notice, dcriv-:* Hi fuurce

from a fpring in the viKai^e uf Nafcby, NortliamptonWiirc,

and enters we county of Warwick at Ben^ford bridge

;

whence proceeding in a fouth-weft dlretuon, but with

devious vrindings, it nadtes the town of Warwick, through

vdkys which oonrpieuioully increale in beaaty. Pailmg

dofe to Warwick caflle, whole lofty towers lb finely deoo-

laie its oourlek it expands in Came plves to ibe l»n^dih of

two hundred Act, as it jmrTuea itt track throng the

grounds attached to tUs prmedy lefidtncew It now dram
near to the na'ghbouriiood which imparta daffie immortiiliCy

to its name. It paffes Fulbroke, and taking a htgt fwcep

tov^ard^ tiic nortli, wafhrs the border of the celebrated tOWB

of Stratford. Hence it proceeds, with no deriatioO of in*

tcreft, to Bidford, luppofed to have been Shakfpeare's retreat

for convivial relaxation. At the diftaacc of a mile from

BUford, near the village of CK-ve, the river, though broad,

is only four feet in depth. It ftortly after leaves the couijty.

having, in its progrefi through it, received the aid of feveral

minor ftmuas. The Avon waa ir.ade navigable fer veffels

of forty Ions burlhea, from Stratford to its confliix with

the Severn at Tewkdbnry, in the year 1637 ; but the

nofflcroaa canals wUch have finee been formed have much
dinumflied iu traffic. The daef medicinal fningsnetbolie

of Leamington and Newnham-Hegit. Ilie ionwr are

found focfEcacious in many chronic diftwderS, U dlftafo of

the iliiii, and vifceral obftruftionB, that the vfflaffC in wllidt

they rife is i-apidly augmenting iu buildings of ;i c '^.I v and

ornamental cliarafter. The latter is a weak chalj Lr .it.
,
and

bath formed frorr. its waters was once in great repute tor

the cure of fcorbutic complainu ; but it is now rcforted 10

only by a few. The canals of the county are the great

oUeds of confideratiMi while treating <^ artificial water.

Warwickfliire is confpicuous for coameidal enterprife, and

for the fpirit with wUeh aaannfiidures are cutlivated. It

will natnr^ be fuppofed that apeople To mdnftrio^ asd

iotdhgent havebeen afiive b profiting br the great nedium

of csnd conveyance. No coun^, indeed, can bonftoffaMwe

nurr.erous facilitits of (his defienptioini and fome divenionB

from, original channels are yet projcftcd, which a more peo»

pitious era m;y bring to pertf "!,
. The canals _in tma

county are, the Birroijigham Old Canil, the Birminghatt

aad Faady, the Warwick and BinmBdMoa* theWonei«
ter
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ter and Birmtngrham, the Coventry, the Warwick add
Naptoo, the Stratford, and the AlhW-deJa^oucb
(Set their lefpeaive name* under the artide CawalO
WhOe fo much liberality bu been evinced in thm extanGon
and unjuroveuient of water convfyar.ci-, 'ihe chkf roarl. of
the county have been far from L-xp-jrit ncin^i; r.i--i;lt ct. The
mraerials principally xiU-d i^tc lim.r- .tniu- and gravel; and
Mrith ihefc the hi^h turnpike vvajs arc krpt in j'ood rrpair.

This is a circuinllnnte of public accororr-odriTijn psrfnip-
torily rrq iired by ih« rnanufa^uring intercity but where
the aj^riculturifts are left to thdr own exertiona, we retum
to fuch roiig^ and bonuly chaimels as were tedioulr
trodden by the unambiticnia tenantry of pad centuiir

The crofs<ountry roads are treated with too littk attention
in nearly every part of the county.
The ooinerab and fofiils of WarwickHi'ire sue, ooal. Kmc-

ftooe^ freestone, iron.ftone, bhe flag-ilooe, marie and Uue
day. The heft coal in the ooanty is that foond at Be<}-

wwth. The feam at this place \* from three to four feet in

tUdcoefa. It zt the pit Iv.v Its. ptr ton. Limc-ftonc
al>0tnidi in many puru, and y\K hme fold at the kiln from
11. 6-]. to y. ptr quarter, or from to /^^t. per waggo:.
loid. Frcc-ftone rock ia found m moil divilion« where the
foil 13 .1 ]v^h: far.d

; ;md confiderable quantities of blue flag-

ftnne are wrought jn the vicinity of Bidf<ml and WiUieoote.
Th'! weft part of the county is prolific of good marie ( and
blue clay abounds in the eattera diftri&a.

Maniuaftnret of various deTcriptions are carried on to a
coniiderable extent. The manufaftory of hardware good*
at Krminjehani has obtained for that town the appdlation of
« the tOTflkOD of Eurape," and ia a iuft fnbjeft of national
pride.

^
Not lefs dian 16,000 people, m the city of Coventry,

and newfahonrin^ towr... and v'.'.h^Tp.-., miriloy^ d in ihi-

manufaSore of nbbons. Witch. rr.:jkir.,; is likcwiic can n<d

on by numerous workman in -Al its branches. Horn con b:,

ot all dcfcr;piioiii. are made at Kcnilworth. At Wirwick
are .nanufa^orie* of worifcd for h jiKn--, of cidicoun, zud
®ther cotton g'oods, ftom yarn fpuii at Mancliei'r jr and k-;

vicinitir;
; aiLd a millfortlte fpinmngof ootton v.in,. Ai

Alceftcr about fix hundred perfont are employed in the
making of needlea; and in other parts of the county are COU'
fiderable flax maHufaftories, and much Itcien yam Ipun.

Anil^uHiu.—The date of the county, while occupied by
the Bntona, and during the invafion and £ettlenicnt of the
KoQians, and their Saxon fnoceflfors, we have already no>
tioed. It remaina to mention the relics of thole eras, the
tangibk ncmorials of days fong- paft. Althongh Mr. Shaw,
Ml Kahiftory of Sta!ror:;rh;r-', eonjcaures that the chief frat

of the Arch-Dnud of Biitasn wi» liluiilcd u« the vicuiily ui
Suttorj-ColncI !, yri we find few veftiges that can be fafely
alcnbcd t;> th.; Bri oris. The Romans, warlike, fuccefsful,
and vaft i:. u ji rtakii

, , worked for pofterity ; and their
oonnedion with Warwicklhire would be obvious, if every
other record had funk amidfl the wracks of time. The
roadtt which at once facilitated conqaeft, and aided the
progrefs of civilizatiosi, furni the moft tnterefting relic* of
tK» great people* The /fW&MH^> that inoft ftnpendou*
of their woru in Britaii^ divides this county firom Lci>
cefter&iK om the nonb-eaft. From Weedon to Lilbum it

i» only a private road, though dtftinAly marked, and well
known. It then forms th^ puL
and Lutterworth, when
oontinues till it nachc^ High-Crof*. IItc thi- turnpike-
road from Lutterworth to Atherfttuie palT>:i over it. Be-
yond Atherik,nc :t j.- 1:1 crood rep.ur, and lliurtiv he-jornc-s

the hafis of the great Chcfler road. The Fqfcvat inter-

fedf the Watling.ft(«et at High.Crali. Faffing near
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Monk's Kirby and Stretton, it goes through BrinUow,
Orelfurd on the rivev Avon^ and StrettonHipon.iyanrmoor

;

then crolBng the river Lcam, near Stretton-on-Fofs, it

enters Glonceilerfhire. This road, which is fuppof, d to
ljii\-c been conftruAed in the th rd confulfhip of Hadrian,
ii^;arly 1700 years back, is ftill tirn-. through many parts of
its proLTLds, and likely to :yiot-k tht- alTiult^ of tii::e for
renturjts. A third Roman way, connc-ctt-d with Warwick-
(hire, is the JcknUld (or, as termed by fume moi"<-r;, writers,

Ryihild] Jlreei. It enters on the feuth, and is clearly dit
tingui(hable in the neighbouthood of Sidford. Between
Wiyford and Alcrff ^r'few tr»ces remain; but to the north
< t th^ i;>ttri place, it jgainrifes to notice, and is known by
the name of the Iia£n-mM, After palling Studley, it

enters a reccfs of Woroefterriure, and returns m the vicinity
of Birmingham. Touching the margin of StaSbrdfhire, it

proceeds to Stitton-Park, where it is to be diftindly traced.

A minor road, trrn.rd tho RiJgczuj^, hk wife borders
Warwickfhirt- on the tall j and ftvcral branchrs sppear to
have divfrsn d from each of the great tradis. Tl.r principal
ftations of the Romans in this county have been alnady

nin-nrd. The remains of various camps conftni^ted by
that pcopk are found in different dates of prefervation.
The chin of tbefe are feen on the Fofs-way, wheie pUcea
of accommodation were formed for the troops 00 their

marchu:. ; a.:.d on the banks of the Avon, whote Oftoriua
arranged a chain of minor fiartifieations to keep the natives
in awe. Many tumuli are fcuod m the vicinity of the roAdB
and camps, and coins and other vefttges' or the Romans
have been cUicovered in almoft every diftriA. Here are few
military lemaiMafthe Saxons, or of the Dane:: ; am! ih. rLlics

of Saxon arcWtefttire arc far from numerous, and are by no
inrr-.rs uO'ilpiciioUb t'or th;- rind:- but mmman^ng grmwuHMvm
or iHi /A hmn t-nis produced by that people. "Tmt county
oontains irany nitiaoces of fine ca'dcllatf j and ancient do<
mcliic architecture ; and manCons of mor« recent oe^ion
are frequent, and in a highly creditable tafie. Few reji-

gious edifices will be found rcmarltably (;onfpicaou$ either
for magnitude or beauty, with the exception of thofe of
CoveotiV> St. Mary's, Warvricfc, with its attached chapel,
and the church of Stratlard.—Dugdale's Hiftory and Au'
tiouitiesof Warwickifaire. Beauties of England and Wales,
voL XV. Warwicklhire, by J. N. Brewer, 1814.
WART. See Carubab.
WASA, or Vasa, « fea-port of Stsvden, and capital of

a Rovernment to which it t-ivi-B nin-.f , fmi't by Charles IX.
This government compreiieuds all the iouthern part of £mft
Bothnia { 50miks N; of Abo. N. lat. 6}° 5'. E. long.
21" 29'.

WASANGO, a town of Africa, m WUdaht e miles
E. of Sabi.

'

WASASHE, or OsAon (vHiich fee), a people of
Louifiana, who are divided, according to Mr. Braclcen.
ridge (Views of Louifiana, 8vo.' 1814), into three bands t

the Gi«at Ofage, the Idttle Olage, and the hand of Big
Track, irom a chief who left the nation CiHne years ago,
and is now iettled on the Arkanfai. Thdr language may
be ooofidcred as the primitive of icveral other*, wmeh are
fttoken by ndghbouimg natio .;. without ; : v - r^-at dif.

fcrence; as tte Arkanlas, K i nbi;, and M.has. They
trado pn-cipaHy in di-crdkir-, bt^ar-'kins, i.itfaver, otter,

muik-rat, and the buffalo. Toli.: prnple are noted for

their uncommon ftature, which has fomrtin^ca been exa^;-

gerated. They are reputed warlike, though aot poficfTmg

any uncommon degree of bravery. When compared with

the Shawasolie^ and the nations vreft of the MiiHffippi, they
might vritb gieatcr jMuyriety be rq^arded as a treachefona

IS and
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iinil cowardly race. Tlie Ofniri s li.ivc their'villag''i; on the

MuTouri, Thi- Kanlas were, a tew yesrs ag;<i, t-l.c moil

abandonee', tribe of the Miffouri, nbbiMi,' tradL-rj iivA all

trading whites ; but of late, in coiitcqueuce of a fevere dc-

f- ,11 ftutti the Panis, in which their greateil warriors fell,

they have been buaibled. Tbey are brave, and are efbKOwd
^rcat warriorK. They hint their villages oa the Kasb*
n«er. Thar country aboundt vhh the fieever, but ther do
not hont muck. They^ak the ObgebnguaM with u>me
difGoeoee of dialcA. The Maiu, or Oo.ina.&» r^de on
the tibba creek, dMut 80 Icigues abofe the latter, in fome
viDamfl, ted raiie com. Ther are a frien^ and induflrious

peop«, Usui hate a confidcraWe trade. Their language ii

that of iliL- Ofi^n-i. A!l t'l'.- Sio-.ix bands, except the

Yank oiu, nuik-j war up jii dicm. Their numbers l»vc b«o
lately rrmcli rci'. jrr d.

W.\ St,N. See Wbswi.
WAsnitf a town of Anftrin} 8 nules S.S.W. of St,

Polten.

WASERHITKN, a town of the duchy of CaiintUa

;

; mil' s N.W. of Ebcmdorff.
WASH, the diJlilier** name for the fermentahle liquor,

nude by i'lKrA:-^::^ the proper fubjcA for fennentatioa and
dillilUtioi) HI common water.

The waih of the nalt-diftiller i» mtde by naidag the

water hot wHh the nudttrround into meaL If the water be
too hot, the mixture will become gtoey } and if too cool, a
part ofthe virtae of the malt will be loft. Under the right

application of the water 1* to he confidered the proper man<
Tier of agitsting the mals, fe that all the parts of the aqueou*
fi'.'d may c nne f illy and freely in contad wit'i tbr (ohibW

panick& if tlif i'l bjeft. When once the water u well fatu-

ratcd by Itinding >:>n the malt a proper tirric, ;i may be drawn
off, and frclh ptiured os?, till at length ike waole virtue, or

all the fugary f ive^^im fi <if ihe malt it extradled, and nothing

but a fixed bulky matter reouiai behind, iscapable of being

farther diflblwd by the aOion of hot or boiling water, or of

bemg advant^.geoufly wafhcii or riafcd out h^^ the bate affa«

Son of cold. This artiRciul and external agitation, or ftir>

ling about of the mais, i> neoelTary not only in the commoo
way of brewing for the mak-diftidery, bat aUb m that move
espeditiouc way,, now in ufe with feme, of redudng the

opcratione of brewing and fimnenting to one, and grinding

the malt to a fine meal, which ii to be k^t inm wain
during the whole time, and even put into the ftiU with it,

iv-d v. trki J lut'tvlirr. Tlx' {lirriri^ may be repeated to

grcji aJvi:it.)i;'j tiiore t!iiii iji;rj i:i ^ach Operation, as at the

afTufion of pm ;

y
p-irc; 1 oF tieO\ w.iter, in the common way,

and at any ihortly dmanl time* in thf (hort war, in which
it is of greater icrvit l-.

The difference of feaXoiU ht £oimd to require loine alter-

ation in the diceftion and manaeemetit of the bufinefs of
brewing for the iinlt.diftillery. The water iuutl alwaya be
ufed colder in fummer than m winter, and the tindwe muft
bo cooled fnddenly in clofc fultryweather, to prev<^nt it

from becoming eager or four. The fanuner alw al.o

^Tee malt an ovcr^iMrward difpofitioa to fisnuat, ami tfaia

impaira the quaatit| of fipirit, and it to be checked by the

adoitiofi of a quantity 01 nnmalted meal, which, being lela

difpofed to fermcot than the malted mnJ, will reftnki and
moderate ita impetnofity. T^ic aftion of r-rmiTtati on worlcB

ftich a change ta the bMy of the tinftiir - or loluiiun, a.'.led

tl.e -.va;*"., as to rtjuJcr it ffparabk- by tl.e ai;\i<.iri o: fin', into

parcels i>t n-jattfT '.h^l arc Ipecilitil.y dinVrtnc, snd r,t a

nature cjitin-ly forcig'i to wiut the fame Uqm.r wculd have

fklded without the ienncBtatian. With icfpe^ to the
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proper workings of t'rji liquor, rogr.rd is to he liad

to llic coi.Uuniiitr vitlr-I. It? punty, and iht- provifion tor

its occafioiial clnfijii':'.:;, iIil- tbi;i(T; tD be principally con-

fidered. Tiiuugb it u neceiiary tiiat the veiTcl be pcrfedly
clean, yet in the cleanling of it great care muft be taken
that no foap, or other ud&uous body, be u&d, for tliM

would check the^imentatxm in it) and fer the linne

reaibo, all ftxoog alkaline lixivtuitw are to be avoided.

Iiine*watier, or even the turbid Iblution of qiiick-lime,

however, may be fafely ufed for tUa puipole^i aad thU
ia, indeed, puttcularly proper to deibor a prevailing acid*'

which ia very apt to be ceneiated about the fidea and
bottoma of thofe veflSda, if the warm air has accefs to them,
and thus prevents the order of the fcrmcnt.^tion.

It is a very prejudicial miHake, in lb - bufm!?ft- of fer^

mentillg the wath, ti; f.ippoie thit the t'lf.i co'lcourfc or
ndniilllOU of the txtcrnal air la KccrMary to tb«' operation.

The coritr.;ry 13 tlio trillli, and a Er^at advrir-.tagr \v;ll be
jbiu»i in pra^ijing upon this fuppoiition. A conftant in>

flux of the open air, if it does not carry off fome part of
the alrcady.forined fptrit ; yet certainly catches up and
diffipatea the fine fubt'.'- ulra^^iaona and falinc particlc«, of
which the fpirit it fornved, and thus eoofiderably lefTcns the
qnantihr to be procured. This iocoavetucnce is wholly
avoided by the wa| of dole fermentation, by which all ur»
escept that which la oootained in the veflU, h kept out.

. Tms method of cbfe fomentation iapraaicaUe to good
advantage b the (mall way of bnfinela | but it requirea

fuch a oonfiderable time, that it inU never be liked by the

large dealers, who are in a manner farced to admit the
finee air, and tnns fulb^dn a very conll JfrabU- I'd"; in ihe

fpirit, uLily tu get tlu; operation ovtr in a proptr time.

Excepting for the neceffity of expedition of this kind
among the large Healers, it it certain that thic flow and
imperceptible vimniii fennentatioa ia greatly preferable, on
all account!!, to the other.

The operation is known to be over in thia dole way of
jonnentation, aa ibcm aa the Ufling noife cealea, and can no
longer be heard on appWmg die ear to the vefll^i and
when, on opening it, tne Uqnor ia found to be clear, and of
a vinoua pnngent t^e ; when it ia arrived at tUa ilate^ it

fliould be fet by for a dme in a cooler place than that in

which it waa fermented i in thia manner it will thorousbJy
p«rge itfcif of its Ices, and will become perfiodly ckar,
vinont, and pungent ; in thSt Hate it Ihoiild be drawn elear

off from the lees, anJ iinnu-djately eoiiLnillleJ lo the (\iU ;

and by this method a p<:rfei'tly pure vi;ioli9 fpirit will bo
procured, ni'.ic^i bi'ltrr tii;iii tliat which can be obtsinrd by
the eoirjmi.n Wiv, which thole who work large qiianiitiet

fall i;.l(J t'L>r the lake of r.\ped:tior..

The particular iDteniion of the operator may render va-

rious other additions neceffary ; thus fome, to difpofc the

vraih to yidd more fpirit, cr to give the fpirit a greater

degree w pungency and a better flavour, add to it the
ftrong and pungent aromatict | the eheapeft dwlea for tlib

purpofcj and the n.ult ufed, are the cortex Wintenpulf
ginger, and graina of paradife.

fnthe oommoa way, thefe additioni, however, do very
little, though, bv a proper artifice b tlie mana|[em«t»
they may be mad; of confiderable ufe. Upon thu fi»n«

datioQ uands a very inftru^ive method, ufed abroad, of
making geneva a6 oripnt, by mixing the bruifed jnniper-

berrics amon^ the ni.alt, and brewing the whole together;

by this means a. compound tiodurc, or walli, is prepared,

w luch, by fermentation and diftillation, affords a (pint much
more intimately and hoovogeneouily iaipreguitcd with the

4Y i cffmoe
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efience of the bmf than tRat prepared by onr <KllilIers,

in the common way of adding tnc berry to the tiaii4fititf

fHA dififfittg it fh>m them again.

Wdh, bong of s nmcilagmous or (bnewhat glutinous

iiaftai«( nqirirei matoig^iMent to prevent its fcorching, ani)

lAdb h work kin^in the ftilh if i« ffia«lia hnpen to be

lillnit {n oponKtolk, the fpirit wiS have a moit ^agree-
at)lr f*nrour, and fuch ttt Mver be got off ^ain, vridK-

oat verv grfat l.ibour» 99)^ a parltctiHf fftaliiWeirt tiot kiiovvn

to erery body. To prevent this ill rfTi-^t, 'h'.'rc ninlT hr

three things obferved ; the liquor, or wafli, irmft h;- madtr

dHntP, the fire mofl be well regulated, und the wht le kept

ia a coiiftant ag'ita'ion. The manner of inakitit; tlie w^iflt

dilute hii btrei'i lon^ known amtnitr tl;i,' more jiid c^Qus dif-

tikn in this brauch, and tbej have always found their

Jpicit tbe purer fiir it. The m it eafily kept rrgalar» hf
a confl»nt attendance, and aToiding hafty ftirring it, or

tiirowing on nc.:v f.iel ; and the ilirriog vt the liquor in

the ftiil it to be cfTc^tec! By aaeam of a paddle, or bar ke|^

ID the liquor, till it jutl bcgina to boil, miich it tbe time nr
latW on the head ( and after which there it no great daa-

trat from the improper manageraent of the fire : tliit

IS t}:e coinmc:: way, but it i$ hard to hit theexaft time when
to lute down flie head ; at d the doing it cithertoo foon, or

too l»te, is art nri-i-d with great inconvemerice, fo ihra ni;niy

have fonnd out t.hc other methods, of e;thrr pi:tt;n^ fc-mc

moveable folid bodies StjIo the with thr walli, or placir^g

jbme proper matter at the bottom and (ides of iht Iti.i,

irineh «* the places where the fire lliunire-l.

There it another inconvenience attending tbe diftilting of

Atak-fpirit, which it, #hM all the bottoms, or groft mealy

Icciileoce, are put into the ftill ak>ng wnth theliquor, the

thinner part of tbe walh going oiFItt form of fpirit, the

BMilT mafi grows by degreet more and more fiiif, To a» to

fiiorn towwda the latter ]part of the operation. Hie
method 11 fed to remedy this, is to hate a pqie with a ft<^<

oock, leading^ from the Upper part of the woinn^ttb into

the fli'.l ; fu chat, upon a naif <^ quarter tnra, it may coo-

tinu,ill7 itippl) .\ little ftrcam of hot-water fn the fame pro-

portion as the fpmt ru:ib off, by which mean's the f.ar of

fcorching i? tuken away, r^nd the operation at ll^e funje

tiine not at w'.l rrtarded. In Holland, the ir.aU-di;Hl'er»

work all their wafh thick, with l!ie whole b.;dy ot the

mr.ll arr.onfr it ;
yet they are fo c.irefn' in tlii' keryiinf ot

tl^cir £iil5 clean, and fo regular and nice in tbe management

of dieir firei, that, though they ufe no artifice It all on this

hiai, only to charge ihe Hill while it it hot and moift, tliey

KMy hKehr haw the misfortune to fornvh^ except now and

in ue de^Ui of wiater. When (ueh an atddtfnt ha*

once happened m a fUU, ther are cxtreindy folicitona and

ctnkl to fiaape, femb, and foour oiT the remaint of the

bttmt matter, otbenrife they find the fame accident very

lisble happen again in the fame place. But beyond aB
the other methods in ufe on this occafion, woul<! be the

working the ftills not by a dry best, but in a b.ilnenm

Maris, whirh might poilibly be fo eunlrivi;d by tlie bifon

being large, capable of workinv; a ;,'reat many ftills at

once, a* to be extremely wortb the proprietor't whik in all

rtfpefti. Shaw'iElTayonlXftlDery. See FcBMntTATlON,
and ItAvW'IX^Bin.
Wabh i« aub uttd for the fiiaDow part of a lirer, or am
the tea, as the wa(he« in Lincoblhire.

Wash, the blade of an oar, or the thin broad part that

ii prtfled acunft tbe water in imring. See Oab.
WAMOfAard, ia a Si^ a broad tUn pladt, fixed oeea*

fiondly oa the top of a boat's fide, ib as to extend tbi
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be^ht thereof, and be removed at pl>?a4iire. It is irfed

f« pieMnt the iiien fiombircakingioto the leSd, pattistdaily

when the fnfface h ioogh* aa in teuipelluona waadiet.

Falconer.

Wash, in PtMi^. See Washing.

dial 'ifcd for covering and pvderving fuch work*. An
eaiodknt «alh fitr this ufe it fald to be pftpared by pnt>

(li^ hKti i tub of fix or eieht gallon* fixe * qn^ntny of
water fufScient to half fill the f.m.e ; and then adding

iLcfclo uf clean fharp fand, and of lin.e jnjh burui, ui about

equal quartitn-s, as much as will make, when wcll-ftirred

np and misfd, a wa(h of moderate con/iftcnre. By m^ans
of thii «'a!ll, as foon as U 15 n.:,de, the b'V.rdm? and Wlhs,

See. of any barot or buildings, are to be p^iltd or laid over,

keeping Uie fand oonftant& well Rirred up, fo that the

brum may take it up at well as the lime. At the quantity

of the waA in the tub decreafet, more fand and more lime

are, br degrees^ to be added in imaU proportions, being
careAu to make op no more walh at one time than will be
immediatdy made ufe of by the workman. The qnicker

or the more frefli the Hriie the better, wlucfa, if good and
proper for the porpole, will make the wafli hot $ and iif it

be rwmred to mates the walh partieulatiy hard and darabfe^

it will be the hefl :itiJ inu"_ certain!y effe^ed by making
ufe of hoihiig w.it<.r initead of iuch as is cold, takmg care
to make tt < idy [n fixh qoaotity that it can be laid on the
boirii;) wlnle hot.

'r.' is walhi lb cheap, G.;jd ot adintra'tile nf^, it faid,

in many cafes of boarding, faving the heavy charge of
painting with oil paint.

Wash, inAgriaJtitre, the refufe liquid which it formed and
left in many wayt and cafe* ( and alto that which rrmaist

after the diftillation of grain for fpirit. The former, aa

well at the latter forta, are much ufed as the food of fwtn«,

whence they are fireqoeutly called hog-^alh. The walh of
the diftilkiiet hat Ukewife been lately found yery beneficial

and advantageous m the fatteningof neat cattle. See HOQ,
SftAtL-Feealfig, and SwiKB.
Any of tliefe liquid matters, when thickened a little vrith

fome fort of mealy fubftance, form ^ood fattening food for

young hog^. See i i w, 'IV \, .Soil.".

Hard, dry, rnl i;>dd:-r, ot fLnne kind or other, flidnhl

co:.(lanl!y too be L:fed wi'li the Lift for' of vva{h.

Wash /or rough-tuji Ht'-nr nr.J W::l!-B'ii'd:ni;:, in Rural
HciMemy, that which is «f« d f ir p rirrvm;; .v.ii rendering

titem more durable and handiome. U i» taid that a highly

pratefiiog and ornamental w.i;)i ferthefepurpofes is formed
and prepared by mixing well together four parts of powdered
lime, three of good (harp fand, two of powdered wood-
afhee, and one of tbe drofly lefufe matter left in the making
of iron j oiakiag them into a fuffidentiy fiuid ftate^ fo th«t

they may be implied by meant of a proper bmflt. The
appearjnoe which it thttt afibrded to rach buildinga, when
t!>ey become dry, is that of new Portland ftone, and
they n;uder the penetrating eSc€l» of ««t aad moiilure of
little or no difadvanti^ge nom whattfcr qnaiter they may
come.

It JT-ay be r.oilced, too, that great benef;! in the way of

durability .-.nd ornament may be produced w Inch cifrs by
the cornier?., window-foles, door-frames, and otl-.er fuch

pattt being landed. Tiie method of doing vrhich is, by
firft painting ibem with thickiih white paint, and then im-

mediaftety daihmg tbem with flurp vhite lea or other land»

bymcaaa of a Airtofdredgingwbox: thecAea iif itii&id»

that «f lb cXbcdliagly good initttioa of jflmr. In tUa
way
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war tbqr nearly doabktlie length «r time xinj <lo in

mmmtj csfet where fasd ta ntit coiplmd.

"WAiH-Of, Tn, a leclmitil expildlioii iifrd in CaSn
Prhriing, wliich diriio'.rs tlic {aakhg mi tinling of printet!

pieces 111 watfr, in ordt-r to diiTolvc ar.ti ri-tr.ovL- any g-iim or

pa!;e t;ijt had been ctii]>lorL-ci vr.lh culour^ m prinliiijf

thrm. For want of this opir.ition, tlie prititi-d pit^cjcs will

macher end-jre the riys ot thr- l nor niLii;'\iiri'. T'fif tjiit

Slower of rain to which thc-y m,ty he expoiod will not tail

to wa(h out the pa-tern, ar.d rt-ducL- them to a worfc ftate

than that of plain whitt.- calicoes. Parkrt's EffV nil. ii.

WASH-A^UM-MOW, or Clearwater Rhar, in

Ctunffy, a river of North America, which runs into the

A&pefcow lake» N. lat. 56° 36'. W. long, iio^ 41/.

WA8HBROOK, a river of Eagfaad» wlikh nma imte

«lki Wharf, near Otlqr in To^kflriie.

WASHEDEMOIAQ a mer «r New Branfwick,

wUeh rooa into fixe St. Mtn, N. lat. 45^ 47'. W. kmg.
66" ff.

WASHER, in Rurai E^onomf, the wune af a tbia, flat,

circular r:r i;, or piece of iron, wMch h ptit upoit the end
of the ixk--;ri:<- of a cart, wagfcii, or cirrlii^r of a-.y iiind,

bctwron the linch-pin and the f!:uill f i'.o of t:ir- i.svl- of the

wheel, in order to diiri:t,.lh tli< frirli^n a^aniR 'he nave,

to ketrp llie wlwtrl from havie;^ toa much pliiy, ftui io pre-

vent the nave from nibbing aga.nft the linch-pin, fo to

wear awajr too nwch. It u a term which it aUo applied to

the thm riaga and fraall {necca of iron that an vM for

many other parpofet, as in the hanging of gatea and many
other fuch operations.

WASHES, Tit, in 6m^^, laada on the coaft of

England, between uie countica of Notfelk and Linoofai,

which are paflaUe at low water, but oveiflowed hf every

tide, called l»y Ptolemy, Mfiuamm Mamrit, They are

dangenua to ftrangert, who are vnacqaaiated with the

quirk-fands. The parts which run into the land have par*

ticular r.an-.es ; below Spalcing it is called Fofdike Wafh {

below Wtiocach, at the mouth of the Men, the inuBediate

bonndary between die two coimtiea, it ia called Crob-
Keys Wafh.
W A H H 1 1 .A BO, a river of the iiland of St.' Vincent's

wbjch runs into Cumberland bay.

WASHING. See Ablution, Lotion, &c.

Wafliiog the fieet waa a coaunon piece of crrility anong
the Jewi, piaftifed in regard to ftrangera, vifitors, &c. at

their aniTu.

Wafliing the feet oftwelve poor people, is an annivcrlary

ceremony to be perfbrmed both by tm kin^ of England
and France % in coaunemoratian of otir Sanour'a wwhiiig

the ftet of lua iqtoftlca. See Mavhdt.
Araobin*, Adv. Gentea, lib. viL, meotioint a feaft in vSt

amoog the ancieDtB, called kvado matris Datm, See
LAVATIofe.
Washing of Grrs. S e DreJ^g of Orbs.
Washiso fj a ship, in Sia Language, is whet; ull tlie

^.iiii are brout^ht to one fide ; and the w-'u yrlliug '.ip.-jn

the yirds, wall: her oUicr iide, and fcrapc her as far ai they

can reach.

Wa«himg, ia Fmmtiiig, ia whea a dclign drawn with a
pen or cnron lua Cnne one colour laid over it with s
pendl I aa ladian ink, hiflre, or the like $ to make it ap-

pear die nore natural, by adding the (hadimt of promi^

neacea, apcrturei, &c and by imitating the paiticalar

mattera of which the thmg ia fnppofed to confift.

Urns they wafh with a pale red, to hnhate brickand.
tile ; with a pale Indian Uue^ to imitate wa^nirflnb

;

with gveen, for tnet and mcadowa 1 with laflEboo or FrenA
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bcftica for gold aad biala % and with Cevenl colonnf for
ueblta.

Thefie walhcB are nfimlfy given u equal tiintr., or degitrcs,

throtighoot ; which are afterwards brought down, and
foftered over the lights with fair watCV, and ftlO^gdlCMd
with deeper coiouri for llic Oiaduw«.

The colours wlucli require only to be diffijlved in water,
arc, for red, red ink ; for blue, Istmii? ; for green, fap-
f;ree:: and verdignfe in vii'ej-ar ; for yillow, j^amboge, tue
yeilow berry walh and turmeric wafltj for purple, tmiogk
wood wafh and archil ; ior blown, Spnailh liqoorioe { and
tor black, ladiaa ink.

The ycllcnr-benj wafli, which ia a lolution of the gam
of the French hemes in water, may be prepared by patting
a pound of the French berries in a gaOon cf water, wiu
half an onnoe of alnm $ boiling them an hour in a pewter
veflel, and then filtering off the fluid throngh flamd «v
paper. Put them again into the boiler, and evaporate the
fluid till the colour ap(«ar of the flrcogtk defired ; er part
may be taken out while lefs ftrong, and thr n \ cv.ipo-

rated to a proper body. The turmeric wasli li tlie gum of
the ti.riueric loa". d.lToivLi! in water ; it has much the fame
q'a,ilitie= with th-- former, except that it is a brighter and
C'ol-ir ye'low : bir. in o; r.er to procure a br:,;:il tiru-iure, it

m'.;lt be di;le;lved i:i Ipirit C/f wine inftead ot uati-r. For
th'.b purpole add z oz. ol proof fpiril ta i 1.7. cf water, and
having put them into a proper phial, add 2 drachmi of tur.
meric root ia powder. Shake them well toireilier. indict
them Hand three orfimr dayi^ repeating the fhaking asiboa
as convenient, and thua a ftroog tindurc will be obtained
Tindure of bfSnuk it ufed at a ydhiw wafli with water-oo-
lours. This it made by pouring hot water on the beft Eng.
hlh faffinm in a ptoper pual or other vdEel, vrfaich fliouldbe

placed hr tome time in a heatnext to that which would make
the water boil, and the tinfture fliould then be filtcnd

through a piece of linen doth. This trnftnre ?» a fine warm
yellow; and when very ftrong, n.akis a vr.-y pro^jer fhade

for the gambojye or other light yellows that arc bright, and
it will llai:d eqn.illy well any of the veijetHb!- t:T;£turei;.

The zedoary wa.'h rray be prepared hy boiling otic ounce
of 7edojry r^ot ni a quart of water, till th" water appears fuf-

ijctcntly tinged to make a liaui uii paper, of a full yellow
colour ; and then the fluid muft be llrained through linen, tO
hot it bum the dxega. Thia waih will be a ftrooger colonr
than can be made of turmeric without fpirit of wine, and
it it a cooler yellow than lafiron, though full as hright. It
ia vahiablefbr many purpofeainpa:aiuu^ with water>colour%

aa flonrera, yellow draperiea, ftc. It mxf be dried in flwUl^

and wiU afterwarda diflblve aodfprcad kmdly, with the ad>
ditioBof water. ,

The coburing of mapa, or other prints, is performed*
either by fprcading opaque colours fo thinly on the fubjed,

that the full effeft of the priming may appear under them ;

or by uliiii^ 'rar.fpareiit c;>lo jr^, wluch ftaiu the grour.d, and
dry away, v.ithoin Icivmg any opaque body, which laft

mi-thod -.i cs'.led <wafbing. bi en-pUyuiir tli'- opaque or
femi -transparent colours, care fljould be taken that no parts

be lo ilrongly covered with them as to prevent the diftinA

appearance of (hades of the printed defign ; aatbey are

to fliew tbemfelvei through the ooloun^ andlbnn the Inadea

of the piSxire made by ue c<iJtouring.

M. 'Cochin, in order to produce walhed {Miatt much more
beatitilul than the common, propolca to print upon the co*
loura, ittftend of applying the coloaia upon the tmprcflbn,

in.tho finflowiag manner

:

Having apm already en^ved, with a ^gne, in which
it it lequired to introduce two or theee oolonri, atthe Int
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grey, the hair brownif^i, the cIjA rrJ, the coat anJ Ac
itockings of different colours ; kt ariathi-r i<h\^ of wtl! po-

lilhed copper bt- procured, and tiLleJ tn the li^o of the

firft : when this uticrravcd pla'.e is varniihed w ith wh'.tc var-

lull:, '.'•t J. prLi::f frcin drawn from the ciii;ravrd plate bt^ laid

upon it, exactly m the place where 'he t-: graved plate Ijas

made the imprelEon, ana then fprcad two blankets upon the

(Me of the fieb, asd lay the varaiih^d pl.ite upon them,

wttb tbe proofIjinr upon it ; and having cuvt:< d thr;:^ with

two or three other olankets, pafs them u::der tht- roller of

the prcfj. When the blankets and proof are taken oi: the

plate, the white varnifli will have the Dune impreilkm with

tliat of Uw proof, in the miuuwr of s counter-proof ( and
the oiOliiiM of the hit, hair, cloak, tec. mud he traced with

a very fine needle, and the plate then K^ntly eonoded*
After thie, the varnith (hould be taken off the plate ; and
fome proofs fhould be taken from it ou ftrong paper allumed,

or upijti ca-'.')o:., v jry vhin and well beaten ; which rtiould

be picvioully nLoiit'._'ii -d, by ly'.n^ in a damp cellar for a

ni^',h*, nr - wo, .); by p ,;i;-:g .t ait.orig ihe paper moiftened

in order to be pnnted. Tiie proofs being itiadc, and th»

c^irio raa or paper on which they were printed b'-inp dry, the

part endofed in the outline of tbe cloak Ihould be co-

loured with a red gmimd i that within thofe of the head

with a brown gratwd of hijli«, and the &me of the reft.

The flieet thus cohwed au^ then he put into the cellar, in

ordertomoiitenitf andha«iag fpread femeof diehianlutt

on the table of the picfa, the coloured fbcet muft he laid

upon them, with the wank fide downwarda. After having

inked ail the lirft plate, that ha> the entire engraving upon
it, in the manner for printing at other times, it milft be pot
Upoti tbis leaf with the engraved fide downwards, fo that

the pans of which tbe outline is n-iarkn-d on Lhe fiieet, may
ex^.H'iy coiiicnl« with thofe correipoiidiiig lu them in thL-

ptaic ; and tlicn two or three blankets being laido^cr them,

the v lnjle muft be paffcd thro'ii^h the it>!t?r5. After wluch,

the lliit't bi:-!^ uncovLTcd, .viU be lour.d prni'.ed upon tbp

colours, in a manner that readers the effect much more beau-

tiful than that of thole printed and ooloored upon the

printing, at in the common way. Handouid to the Art*,

vol. it. p.ii2, &c.

Washimo Caltmrtt a denomination giien to fueh cotour*

as are tnmfparent in water) in contra£ftin&ion from thofe

called fbauKg raWv, which aie pj||ninit«polIefliag the pro*

pertT of hccomhig tranfparaitin od.

ytAEmaatw a/ cJawt. The wafting orcleanfing of
ibme c»Ioor« may b^ thtis perTormed Take the coloimto
be wailitd, a:.d p'.jt r^ioni, afti-r havir.^; ht-L-n wl-11 levigated

or poundfd, into a viiiicl at fiir wiiler ; flir it about till the

wa-.trr bt- all c:j1l .irrd with it, and if any fih]i fwiin on the

top of tliL- water, fcum it clean off, and wheri you think the

gro'R ii: part of the colour is fettled at thp bottom, tlicn

pour ott that water into another earthen vcffel, tliat may
contain the iirll veffel full of water Ibor oir five times ; then

poor more water into the firft wflel, and ftir the remaiimiK
colour tfll the water he thick, and after it ii a little lettle^

pour that water alfo into the fccond vel^ Let this be re*

peated tili all the fincll uf tlie colour is dntwp off, and flO>

thing bnt coariie gritty ftuif Tcmaini behind. Then letting

the water in the leeond veflEd ftand to (etde, till it u perftftlj

dear, pour it olf, and re(ave the walhed colour in the bot-
tom of the veflellbrnfe.

The colours to be th-.iii wafhcd are red-lead, blue af:d

green bice, verdittr, blue aiid green fmaJt, Spaiiifh brown,
yellow oehrc, ^^'l".

Washings, or IVaJhet, among Qoldjmitht, Comeru &c.
JiethelotioBBbrwIucb tbeytccorcr the partickt of gold

WAS
and filver oat of the fwcep, i. «. t/keB, eflrth% 'fmcptdgay
Sec.

This is eithf-r performed by fimply walTiing diem agaui
and again, or by putting them in the wal'hing'.mill.

'I'o n'.ake c-ne of thefe wallies, they not or.ly gather to-

gether ihc alhei of tlie furiiices, and Iweepuii^s of the

work-l'ouf!^;. ; but tr.cy alfo break and potind the old rartheu

crucibles, and the very brick* of which the furnaces are

b\iilt ; little particks ofcold, ttc. being found to ttick tO
them, by tbe flying offnatand to thole metals, whoi ill

their laft degfee <^ neat.

Thefe mattera being well ground, and mixed togetlier»

are pot in hrge woo<wd bafom, where they are waihcd fe>

veral dmei, and in federal waten, which run off, by indi-

nation, into trouf^ nndcneath ; carrying with dwa the
earth, and the intenfible particles of the metals, and only
leaving behind them tbe larger and more confidcrable ones,

which are vifib'e tu t.h.j eye, and are finally taken out with
the har.'i without rriore trounb*.

To jret out the fiii-jr parts, ^o-ie with the earth, they
iife q^jckfilvt r, a ci a wani;-;j;-niid. Tlii- niiU confifts of a
lari^e wi-od- n ;; oii/h, at Viotlorri nr whie h are two metalline

parts, tcrvir.g as miil-iloncs ; the lower beuig convex, and
the upper, vvhicb is in form of a crofs, concave.

At the top is a winch, placed horixontally, which turns

the upper piece round ; and at boEtom ia a bung, to let out
the water and earth, when fuffictesitly^und.

To have a walh, then, the tronga n filled with oommoa
water ; into whichthey eaft thirty oriorty pound* of qnick-

filler, and two or three gaOons of the matter reautning

lirom the firft lotion. Then turning the winch, th«y give mo>
tion to the npper Tnill.Aone ; which grinding the nntter and
the quick r.lver violently together, the particles of ^Idand
fiU-er becume the more eafily amalgated with it ; this work
they continue for two bour^ ; when opening the bung, the

water jsnd earth runs out, ar.d a frcftl quantity put iu.

The earths are ufually thus pafled through the mill three

times
i

atid the fime quaiiti:y of mrrx ury uiually ferves all

the three times. When there ia nolhiuj; If ft in the nii'd but

the mercury, united with the sold and iilvcr which it has

amalgated, Uiey take it out, aodwalhing it in divers waters*

they put it in a ticken bag, and lay it m aprefs, to fqnceze

out the water, and the loofe quickfilver: the lemaimng
4[nicUilvier Hntf evaporate by fire, m a retort, or an alem*

bic. And the metal wliidt remains they itfiaevrith lead, or

part it vrith aana fortis.

Washimo FrmhTnu ami Phmti, in GtrJemg, the prac-

tice of cleaning and removing inleAs and diftafesfirum them
by fuch means. It is well known that thefe forts of tree*

and plant* .ire very liable to he irsfefted and injured in thefc

ways hy many different kinds of infefts, and the difcafcS

which arc produced by llieni, as well as i:: other ways. It

has been found greatly jt'efiu in dellruyir^t,' a'ld removing the

blue iiileft, the coccus, arid the pin' -bujr, o5 well a» in

curiii,:; aiid clearing the Irteaof the mtidew, honeydew, and

fome other fuch affeftions. The blue infect that breeds on

the bark of diffierent torts of waU.tRies has been beneficially

treated in feme cafes by fimply wafting the trees with ftab

dumber ley; by means of a gardca.cagme, tbeybciug ub>

naOed fer tho pnrpofe. This has been done b fe fevece a

Aoft, it is faid, that the liquid was foon converted into too

upon die bIa^dle^ vritli much bming advantafire. It does

not appear, howevo', that the applying of the uquor in the

time (1* hard firoft is aMohrte!y neoeflaty to tbe uucefe of

tbe method; as trees wafhed in frelh weather STB Oqipuly

cleaned and cleared by the ufe of iu When on Vf^^^'j?^
the bradung and waving with a ntaftnre femcd by fett-
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Imp, fidplnir, and tbe juice of tobacco^ in the qomtity of
about one ponnd each to eight pints of (oft water, hat been
ufed alfo with bejiefit. Tliey «rtr to be wcil m!Xfd tngetlicr,

aad fixakcnwc'll when madr n!c of, bt-iiii; upplicd all over the

tree*. The itlfe£ls will be itil'. iTmrf romplr't^Iy removed, it

is faid, if the cartb dbo.it -.ho ri ot^ of t)if trt-t-s br opcrcd,

and fomc of inf- bqind pouri-J in, th.-- < artli birir.j^ clukd
sfteralitilr tim-, .s they sire foatid to lodge much about
the roots of Inch trL-L-s. It is fuppofcd tint funmer w the

otofl. proper time for this apenMti(m,«tthe]tnoMof iht Utcsm tnen m Bwntion, and tfptn to be nrach iiu»re e^fr it&ed
«pon, tbaii when tbey im in a dormant ftate. It trees

Ihmdd dwm to be got wluch are fnrpidoaa* it woold, it ia

ihoagfcrt, be worth wfaik to walk them all over, and Ibak
thdr Toott feme length of time in the above mixtare, before
phntiog of them in the pheea whert they^ are intended to
And and grow.

In the removal of the ooccui, and Ibme ntl er ir ftfls,

ham old peach-trcca, great adTantage has occ^iwn.i'.l)' Lteu
found from wailiinpr them wtrll, aUi-r being brufhed and
cleaned with ftron^ foap-fiidi., by iiu ;.i i of a fpongc dippc<l

ju tbc:n ; jiid -.iKt :4:]ilyiri;i thr fr.'Jowilig compofltlot; in i

litiuid ftatr, or in ih.a iif a iort of paint: two pounds of
the fli>wcT, of Inlph'.r, ,i;id ilu- fame quantity of foft-foap,

well mixed together with iu much boiUug water aaia fuffident
to make the whole of the confifienoe of a paint. The trees

are to be payed over with thia Uquid fubftance, fo at nor m
mifa any part of them, whether old wood or new. Ar.d h
Ihonid be fufiered to remain on the trees at longat paffible,

that itnuy a6t the more fully, and in the moll nerfefi man-
ner. It may be app'icr! on the tree* at any teafon of the
jear, but they are pi:L>LaI>ly the moft convenieotly ^fled
jn thia wav in the winter monthi. It ia fometimet neoeiiary
to repeat the drefSng for fevenil frafcmi.

The WOnnda in peach, tint! other kincl; of flonr rniit-trfc;,

are Ukewife faid to be effectually prevented from canicenng,
by being l.iid ( v r v ith the finne compofition, and Uien
coated ovt.-r witli t.it .

BrLillnriir (ivL-r pL-^c;i ,ini'. ne^taniic- trucA alniie, !-, f,;-.:! in

fome rafr:-. ton, to be cttectual in rcmovmE- infcds from
tfierii.

^

The black intcd that attacks the young top-ihoots of
cherry-trees is faid to be effeAualbr deftroyed by burning
the oNnpofitioti direded below, in fmaU pieces, the fiaie <n
common egga, nnder the trees with damp ftraw, the fmoke
being made to pafs as mncfa as poffible where the infeaa are
the moft numerous : and foon afterwanla waflnng the trees,
where the ftaU of the frnit will admit of it, w^ by means
of the garden-engine, fo as to clear away fuch vermin, and
prevent others fpreadiog themfelvcs on the tiws : pitch uny
quantity with a fixteenth part of powdered orpiment, anil

the lameproportion of fulplmr, t^lTnlvrd over a no-.v tire

an earthen pipkin, until tla-y be well incorpora ted mixed
together.

lii the dc.truit;ui; and pr:-v.ntioa of the pirte-bng, tiie

method of wafhing and fe nk ^hat is given below has beetl
found very effeaual. A unail brulh is firtt prepared with
brifa-iiut, tied on a f:riLi.;i !\ock, which is that at the Other
end, in order to go down to the under end of the leaves
wbrre the bugs harbouT uioft. Then with the bmJh and
water they are to be walhed and cleaned very weQ, afiter

which one pomd of the dowers of fulphur m to be put
into n common garden-pan full oi water ; bnt if a little

moN, then is no danger of fanrting the plants t the pine,
plants are to be pvt hito this liqpid, and K t remai , Tor

«wenty-foiir hoars; taking cam Oat they are all covered,

WAS
which ntay be (lore bcfl by putting a piece of board oirr

them, Willi a fmall wei^'ht upon it t wlicii they La%e been
irrmcrf' d the above !tei;;tfi of time, they arc to be taken

cut, f.nd fe; on ersd with tlieir tups downwards, in which
way they are to ll.-.r.d until quite dry ; v,y,<-n they are tO he
potted in the utual manner, and put feparate.

It is not neoeiiary that as much fulphur4iquid ihottld be
made up at once as may be fuffident to drcfs and cuk the

whole ftock of plants ; but that as one quantity of plants
are iiniAied and come out, it may be prepiured, und atiother

put in. It. has not, however, been found to lofe the effeft

lirom ftandng. If made up and uied ns the planta becoose

ready at difloent times, oo defeft vnD be ibnnd m the cure
of the plants. But when made ule of in the winter (iiafon*

it will be advifahle to take the chOl off the water, and to
keep it in a ftove j when convenient to be done in the fum-
mer time, the plants will, however, take growth fooncr and
better. It is not thfiu^'ht advifiblc to apply ib-c cure to

fruiting; plants ; as by fliiking off the earth from their,rooU,

-and oth> rwife going throogh the operation, the frniubg
would be inlnrpd tOO much.

Tlie inOdew on peach-trees may be kept under, tViotij;h

perhaps not wholly cured, by wafluug fuch as are aiieded

with a nixture of fulphor and lime^mter. The mode of
applying it Is by the garde»«ngine, vrith a littk foap, or
any otwr matter that may tend to ieparate it from the
treeit : this mode deans them at the time, bnt it does not

p re V e:it the recurrence of the difenfe. The difcafe has been
luccefB&IIy prevented^ too, it is find, by pickmg off the

dtbafed Inves as tlunr appeared ; and the points of an^
flkootsaffeded being £pped in water in hhcV foap

was diffalved,t]iey being aftlennidi well dredged by means
of a beUows-pluff', filled with fulphur, and occafionally

mixed with Scotch fnuff. This work is to be performed in

the evening-, and the matters waihed off with the lu^^ine or

lijuLrL ajid water in the mfuing evcaiug, il lire Hale of the

trees, in refpeA to flowenni; or ripe fruit, do not forbid it.

But the diteate is to be ftriftly watched and checked in its

firft appearance,

Tlie green and blue flies that appear, cfpedally on plum-

trees, a few days after the honeydew comes on, may often

be got rid of by walhitig and watermg the trees tvro ot three

times a vreek, in a perfeA and plenttful manner, when the

weather is dry | and while this dew continues upon the tien,

adding alittle common iidt, anda quantity of the deoodioo
of coounon broom to the water. This mixture, it is faid,

effeftnally kills the flies, withoat tnjoring the trees, provided

that too great a quantity of fait be not added* It u hcnefir

cial, too, in peeveuttng the breeding of fnchinfefts.

There are ma:.v other cafes in which waftlin;; with fiich

mtxturcs may be '..feful. Strc the Scotch Ilorliemiturul

Memoir;.
Washjs(. .SW. /W'o:-', l-n jigriculture, a term oiteii ap-

plied til tile practice of rerideriigil clean for fale, and iow-

in^ by the u£e of pure water, or fuch as is inwregiiatcd

with diffierent fubftanoes of varwus kindik See STBRnxef
Stedp SwiMMiKe, ftc.

WABHtKe Skffff in jtgricuhurt and Rural Escnowf^ the
pra&ice of having the wool of tfaefe animals cleaned by
waffling them in dearnmning water befisre they ace dipped
in thelnmmer feafon. It ia obferved by the author of a
late work on ** Agrieidtural ChemiRry," that m vrafliing

flicep the ufe of water containing carbonate of fime Ibould
be avoided ; as this fubftanee de«o(npal«s the yolk of the
wool, which is Lii auima! foap, the natural defence of the

woo) ; and that wool ohen waflwd in calcareoiij water be-

comea
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c«nKtniig)i, aadman brittle. The wool in Come breed*

of Aeept atdnfefif die finer ldod» hive it ia ktjger %uaa>

titrthin odun. See S h e£F and Yolk.
WMmaia Maciinr. See LaundRV.
WASHINGTON, GEORCiK., in Bwgnpby, firR preG-

dcnt of the Unnrd Stale?, the dtfccndant at a r'-Tpcdihk-

fimilyiii th- north of Engliiid, was borti in I'cbrudrjr 17 ^2,

OR m eftate in Wntmonrlind county, Virginia, ou wlycli

]in grea&fnndfatiicr, John Wafhington, fcitl'Ml, afiL-r his

CHligiiiiua from England, about the year l6t^. Hating
laftTiM father when ne was about ten year* of age^ bh nf-

^miButet «£ education were iocaofidenbk ( bat fae icquxed

« i^S^uBBk knowledge of ifiifhraiitici to qaaBfy bim for a
land^irfefor. In ub yontli be waa grave and tbougbtfol*

lecnlar and diluent in tbe manigenent of tbe bnfinela

afligned him, digraficd isliis (1:'pr)rtmf nt, and exemplary and
honourable inhia whole conduct. Ardent in his temper, he

maniffilcd, at thi: ago of fiftrrn, an inclination to enter nilo

the Briii'h navy, and th':* place of a rr.:di'hipma.;; was pro-

cured for him ; but hi- mother divi'rted him from par-

po£e. In \m ntaeteeoth year he was nomiaaXcd one of the

adjutanta-generatof Virginia, with tbe rank of major $ and
m 175] be wat entrnllcd with a cosuniffion wUeb required

pnidaooeRndrefol.niQn. At thi» time tbe French werepro-
je£ting a crnnmunicatioo between Canada and Lonifiana by
m chain of forta* wbieb would have confined the Engfifli to

cIk eaft fide of die Alkgliasy mounitabH. Waflungton waa
die bcanr of a letter of remonftrance to the French from
Mr. Dinwiddle, t!ie governor of Virglma. He executed tht-

baiinef; committed lo liitii, and rcLurucd in feventy-cight

day*. As the French perfiiled in their plarjs, the auembly
of Virtnnia raifed a body of tliree hutidred men for thp prti-

tc&ion of their frontiers, and appointed Waihingtor. licu-

tciunt-cploneL Hoitiiities commeoced, though war was
not dec^ired between Great Britain and France { and Walb-
jngtaa^ with « deta^nent of hi« regiment, falGng b with
nutt of French, furftfifed and made them all prifoaers,

niter tMroaaunaBder was killed. With an augmentation of
force, he proceeded fer the puiyofe ofdiflodgiag-the Fiwich
finaa fort Dnqpidne } bnt receinng intelligence dwt a large

fiMce was apemdUngp be Ml back into n ftockaded finrt,

nHacb fae bad prerioully erc£^ at a place called Great
tfeadowif where he wa$ attacked by the lenemy. However
he defended his poft, incom])k-tcly fortified, for a whole day,

and capitulated with the Freurli commander upon honour-

•able terms.

In 1755 war actually took place, and general Braddock
wa« frat to command in America. Waflungton, now a co-
lonel, offered to accoin|>any him as a volunteer ; and not-
witbilaiiding a fevere iOnefs, made hafte to join the army.
TheoamKe of the day was dreadfii), and praved fatal to
die gencraTaadnaany of Us officers and men I bntWaflung.
tan maintained the moft peifafi falfpofleflion, notwithftand-
ingtheicenehe witnefled, and the perioaal dinger to wlucfa
be was expofed. He brought back the rtiattercd rem:i:int of

the army ; and his countrymen generally thought, lliat if

he Iiad had the command, inftc.id of a man who was unac-
quainted with the Indian mode of rightinjy, the difafter

would have been prevented. The alVen-.bly of Virjjiuja de-

termined, after toe witbdrawment of all the regular troopj,

to raife iixteen eompanies for the defence of thrir froiuiera^

and tliey entrufled the comnNrad with Walhingtoai fiieh

'waa the degree of reputation dbkh he had acqdred at Ua
narlyapl Hisfituatian waatryise andperihmataacxtao-
fiee faraticr bemgopen to the inennont o< a fairagaenemy

;

bemiiuwiMndad none v^gwoua mnfmety ^t^d ^ Itngtb}

when fort Daquefne waaencoated by the Frend^in ly^f?,

in conieqnenoe of tbe fuocefles of tbe Brittfli troops itt the
noethrm ooiloDie!;, tlie back-fettlemcnts of the foutbem were
ftcured. When this fervice wis accompUfhet., Wafltia^.
ton retired from the military ferrice with the cordial cltecm
o! hia countrymen, aii<l with tokens of reipeift from the
officers of the Uri'ifh anny. So-jti afterwards he married
Mrs. Cuftis, an amiable and opulent widow j and by the
death of an elder brotber be ohtaincd an efis^ on the Po-
tomack, called Mount Vernon, whither he removed, and
commenced the life of a countr^-gentlemanj feduloofiyinu
proving bis propcrtirbybia i^ncdtord ikilC ciereifing tbe
office of judge at tbe court » the county where herefided,
and attending as a yeprelentatiTe in the bode of bnrgefles

of Virginia* This was tbe bononraUe and uieful life he
led for fifteen years. But after the peace of 1763, con-
tcfts commenced between the American colonies and the
Britifh k|rifla;ure ; ajid Waihington determined in the aiTem-
bly of Virj;inia to o]>pjfe the claim of the parent-ftate tO A
njjht of taxing its, colomes. Accordingly he was eleAed a
member of the £rft congrefs, which ^a£mbled at f%iladel.

pliia in lW4> He was a member of aO tbe oammittees ap-
pointed tor arranging meafures of defence { and when H
was deternnoed to raife a general army, the ardnooa office

of caninander4tt«hief was unadmonOy conlened vpon hfan

by the dcputiea of the twelve uuted coloniea, to whidi
Oeonia ainerwards acceded. He with becoming modcfty
and mfidenoe accepted the oiGc^ bnt declined all jpecu-
niary compeolation, defiling only the payment of bis ex*
pcnces.

On hi;, firil aiTLiming thecomrasnd, thc.Amrrican irmy con-
fi'ifed of about i4,5'c:o men, entrenched at different pufla near
Bofton, and oppolcd to the Britilh army on Bunker's^hiU.
An army like that of the Americans, confiding of raw
emits, enlifted fer a limited tinte, and fumi(hcd by diiferw

ent colonial government^ and very indifferently provided

withami, uununition, and flares, afforded a difcouraging

proTped to ita caannander» and«eqmred^be cacraie oTBn-
gnlar tdenta. Walbingt^if icemed to pofiefs fndt takntt.

Aeoordiulyt notwlthflaiiding all diJadvanti^ges, be was cn>
allied, inMareh 1776, to commence afttve operations agahift

the Britiflt army at Bollon, hy fortifying the lieijrhts ofjjor^
chefter, wliich commaiideci both tJ.e Lirjei and harbour.

The Eriti!]i were foon reduced to the nccefFiiy of quitting

Bolton and rer;:ovi-5jr to Halifax ; and tlie American gene-

ral was welcomed at the former place as a dc Uverer. When
general Howe» with a ftrong force» took poffeffion of Statea
liland, tl» Americans were pofted 00 Long iJland, under ««
neral Sullivxn ; but in Aujrnft they were attacked and de»
feated with great daughter. Waihugton was in the city of
New Yorfet endeavouring^ to prderve and rally the troops
that had deaped in a difpnited Hate from this confiift. But
beingunequal to a fucoebfnl lefiftanoe to die vaftorioua

army, he withdrew from New York to the interior of the

country, and having retreated throu_^'n the Jerfey-, found

hmuelfat the liead of no more thin -gco men. However,
he maintained hi"; ielf-poflclHnn a'.d f.r'nm?'.», and determ;i\ed

to retaliate. - The firll oliject of his .itlr.ck was a body of

H-'lll.in-, itst:oncd at Trenton, Crodir;;' the Delaware, arid

haftcuin^ towards the town, he took them by fuiprifr, and
about nme hundred «f them laid down their armt, befidet

others that were kiDed and wounded. This fucoels waspe>
cnKarly fortunate, as the Americans dreaded the ferocity of
the Hel&ans, and duarlpirita were tints voufed to new eier-

dona. Wafliiagton gamed nifo an advanU^ over the Bri*

dfll at FriMe4own, andby didTtl bdd ipovene^
f ohlige4
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obKccA to abuAm lU thnrfdib except two, wUch thqr

etimed to tlie foothwird of New York. Sir William

Howe coir.merjced the campiMB of 1777 with attempt? to

bring the American army' to anion ; oOt Walhing;lo:i, ap-

Siced of his dtf\7n, cv'zdt-d it hy miricruvrcs. Vh'As-

Iphia was the r.rxt obj-d to which tlif vn/ws of the Bf.Ulli

were dirrfcd : inc Arr.oric.in rnmniur.clcr polli-d himfclf on

Brasdj-winr crrrk, in order to dilputc their paffage ; and

finding it ntrcelT.ti y to ride a battle, he fiifFcrcd a defeat, .tud

waa under a nccclfity of leaving iite paflj^ to Fhikdelphia

open to the enemr. Hanng Dcen mofircedt he made an

attack upon the mtilh troopt at German-town, but was re-

pnlled with lofs, and took up bis winter- quartern at Valley-

torge, about 25 siilea from Phaadelphia^ The events of

tUeyear had proved dibftnnit, and Walhington experienoed

many difilcattie* in providing food and clotliing for hia

army ; and the p«»plV became dilcontented, alleginj^, in a

torn: of loud c.>ir.j:l.ii:,t, tSr funrrfa of ^'ti-cral Gates, and

the furrender ot Hi]i\.-oynt, .is a i:unirail ugduiil his want of

fncoefa. Hn patu :
n- and forbjc.irance were invincible ; he

jollified Wsenindiict, and evinced his patriot ifm, by not vield-

ing to a faftion at fuch a critical period. Th pubhc wiicc.

however, was iu im favour, and thus fupported, he deter-

mined to pcrfevere. With the conimenceinent of the year

1778, Wafltingtofi concerted meafnres with Congrel* foe

amelioratine the whole military fy{kem. Walhington has

been calledthe American Fabiua ( butenterprifing aahis own
fpirit was, he wu obliged by circttmftaocea to aflnme thia

charaaer. The alliance with France very much improved

the fituatioo of tite Antcrirans ; this obliged the Biitifh

army to evacua'f !p',:a, and •.litir retreat was ha-

raffed, as much a^ pciilible, by ibr vjgilmicf .vd .ictivity of

\Valluni»tor. By .1 partial adion at Nfonmouth rourt-houfc,

tiiey loit fome men, and then purfued their march to vjandy-

Hook. Waftiington received the thanks of Congrcfs for

hia aidnvity in thia combat, whilll general Lee incuRed cen-

fure, and was fufpcnded from his coinmand ibr a ^««r by

the fentence of a court-maTci<i1. Waihington retired to

New JeHey ; and by his conciliatory manneis and addrefs

compronuwd the differences that fubfifted between the Ame.
fkmia and their French auxiUariet.

During the campaigns of 1779 and 1780, so great oc-

cafion prefented itfelt for the dtiplay of Wafhington'a mi-

litary tLdtni 3. Th'' Anvjri;-.^!!, }ud derived confidence in

their c\..'ion t uldrualc I'ucc'iU Irom the alliance and

( Q-otxratioii ni France. The year 178 1 commenced with

a mutiny in the Pcnnfylvanian line of the army, which was

OCCafioned by the inattention of Congrefg to the r,-di-cl^ ot

their grievanoes. Wafliington on this occafion aftcd with

great wifdom, and left th-.- -r itt'^r in litigation to be fiettled-

£7 tlie dril autboritiea, which granted their prindpal de-

mands. But when the fame mutinous fpirit wns ex£eaded

to the Jcrfey brigade, hedionght it right to ioterpole $ and

by apunilhment of the ringlcaders, the others were leftored

to their duty . Hetook tBM oocafion of urgingthe dilfeient

ftates to make exertions fcr rwnorinjf the caales of difoon-

ti^nt am>ing the • t roops. This w.n. j y'-'-i'" t''-'t called for

cxtraorditjary aiitivity. The Briiilli were puilune forward

their fuccflT-js with uncimmnn ardour in the foutiiern pro-

viocct, and Virginia was experiencing the calamities of

war. Walhington was urged to defend his nativepruvinr;-

but he knew no private inteieft in this general contdl i and

regarding Amenca, rather than any pahicnlar dtftrift, as

Uscountry, he woudd not be induced to abandon his central

po(U It was now determined to combme the operations of

hue Amcfican and Frendi forces, and the firft objeA in con-

tonplation was the liege of New YorL B«t thi» >Mafore
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was afletwaids changell for tint of an tttempt aglhifl the
annr of lord Cocnwallis, polled at Tork'4own> WhilA
Walhington and Rodumbeau kept ap the deception df a
defign ag^nft New York, by palling Clinton's armf with-
out niolellatiu;., and nurohin;; by Prulade'pyiia to Wilhaml-
bur^^ii, t!n_- lund and uivil iarccs fr.adc aa uaUtd attack upon
the Britii>i troops at York-town. Their gallant commander
V. as con p: '.led to furrender his whole force on Odobcr 19,
•>vh:i>. cvrnt, i'-, fad, tLTmir.attc UK- war on t!ie American
continent. Its importance was fuch in the opinion of Wafflik

ington, that he iflTned an ofder on the CDllowing day, that all

under arreft fiiould be pardoned and fet at liberty, and that
a thankfgiving lervice tiiouU bepcrformed with due fenou£>
neft in the diBferent brigades and divifiona. He then re-

turned, with the f>reateft |>art of the anny, to the vidnitf
of New Ym-k . The Britifli parliament, at an early period
of the year 17&J, declared its fenfe of the impolicy of the
war by a vote againft further ofrrnfivr n-.pafi.rcs. W.tOi-
ington, however, with his cufto-nary prccauiio:*, urged
the nLcrfTity of ri-!Viai".irig fuHv prepared for another cam-
paign ; but 1:; thr roiirlV of the vi ar the preliminaries were
figned, and th'.- i:.dL-p;:tu!i"r)i c oi An-.irica fully recog-
nized. Dilcontents prevailed in the army, under ao app(e>
henfion that ita daiaas for pail Cervices would be negleoed $
and, as an expreffionof fuchexiiltng dUcontents,inwuxnna«
tory addreffes weiedredated among ihe troops. WaAing>
ton on this occafion exeraifed his conciliatory povrera wiSi
wonderful elleft. He cantioaed the oflieers^ qdividnaDy,
to avoid intempente meafnies ( and then, at a gaieral meet^
iasr convoked by himfelf, he delivered to them an addi«f»,

wmch produced an wanimous determination to trtid tlieir

caufe to the jwllice of Congrcfs and their country. On the

other fide, Wafidupfon thought it his duty to i:rj;o Con-
grefs to niakt^ an adequate compenfatinn to thofe who Itad

fo well ferved their country, and his adv:ci-\vas d'.ily rejpird-

ed. When the army was difbanded, in November 1784,
their commander-in-chief took his leave of them by a moil
aiiedionate and admonitory addrefs. He atfo, in the fame
month, made a public entry into New York, ^ nd fcun aftet

took a fokron leave of all his oiiioers. The foene is de<

fcribed as equally tenderand dignified. **The manly dcmca*
uour ofthe chief, foftened bv lenfibility, filled every eye with
tears. After gnifpiw the nand of eadi in filenoe^ ueptO'
c-eeded to the place ot embarkation, IbUowcd by the officers

in mute procefCon, with dejcftcd countensmee*. On enter-

ing the bar^L ]i'-' turned to his companion:, m Hrrr.s, and

waved his hat as a iafl adieu. Ma-y anhvL-rcd with thrir

tt'sr';. ; and all kept their ey«,s upon hur. till he wan no ionecr

diibnguifhable. On his way to AimapolM, tiien the leat

of Congrefs, he delivered to the comptroller at Philaddpbin
an exaS: account, in his own hand-writing, of all the p(]h-

money he had recdved, the whole amount of w! in

eight years, vraa ooK between 14 and iC|O0o/* Nothing'

WIS charged ler peiMoal Cervices. He then proceeded to

the Congreft, whxh reudved him as the greateft and bell'

ddaen of the United States. After a fuitaUe addrefs, he
refigncd his commtflion into the bauds of the preCdent, who
in energetic terms cxprefled the national fenfe of his high

menti. Such were t!i<- fcxlin^jjof pubhc gTdlil'ji]^ towards

him, that lit.- could havf a,1-:cd no;liui|^ wlocli •Aould not rea-

ddy liavc been gran;.; d ; lint making no requo;^ for hiinfelf,

his fsfnily, or relations, he limited himfc-lf to an indireft re-

oommendation to Congrefs of fome young gentlemea with-
out fortune, vdio had Cerved him aa aide8ide.c|mp. He
then haftened to mount Vemoo, where he inllaotly Idd afide

the ftatefman and general ibr the country gentleman."

Not f9tisfie4 wiu atteodioe merely to hia ot^ hitefeft, he
4Z took
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took pleafure in foggefting and ac compliniing any fclieme

that tended to the itnprovemer.l of the cuuntry. Accord-
ingly, lie /.L-aloufly prnmoU'd a rjljn of inland nijvifr.ition

;

and in gratiturlr for hii ftTviccs, th'* !«^iflat».irL- of Viri-riii

jjafTeJ uii aft ia order lo vi-ft in !iiin i OinrL-i in '.he ihivurn-

tion of the riversJamc» and Potowmac. But thi$ grant he

tfVOoU not teetft, at ht had refolded to decline aQ perfonal

wcomiwiMce for ma Carfioea i hat he contented to the aft on
to^txm of appropriating the proeeedt to the nuntenanee
of a (eminary of Mnning in the Ticlnity of each river

;

vliieh appropriation he oonfirmed by hit laft wUL
When a general eonvention «u agreed upon ior irtvifine

the federal ^ftcm of gowrmnent, tins convrtrtion aflemblea

at Philadelphia i:i and unnnimoufly chnfi' WalTiInj^-

loil as prclldt-rjl ; aiul wlica the new form of ffoverriment

wa» fettled, th • k'..- commander-in-chief wa.'> un^imoufly
eleded the firil Frclidcnt of the United State*, the honour
of which election wag announced to him at mount Vernon

on the I4lh of April, 1780. Independently of liis le.

ludaoce to embark again in the toils of public life, he fere.

Cmt peevUar diflfcoltief that would embarrafs the meafuret

of govemment In the firft lettleiiient of the American ftau$.

Ne*erthdida, hanng for many jeara devoted his time and
ierricca to thepoUtc canf«, be nill eonfuked the welfare of
hit country, in ptefeiCBCC to all cooiiderations of perfonal

tranquillity and retired enjoyment. With thelie views he ae>

ccpteJ the ardutjus (ifPici- tha*. iud been fo honourably

afli^ieJ to him, ami immcdiatt-Iy commenced, as he faith-

fully coiiiiiiucJ, tlii- difcliar^rf of Hi iniportant duties.

" After having tteered the veffel of the Hate," fays oae of

hfa biognfkherst '*dtiring an unquiet period of eight year«,

bong BOW in the fixty-fixth year of his age* he thought
jnoptar to dedine a new eledion to hi» high offioek He an*

aooneed this intention in a long and minute addrefs to the

people of the United States, replete with the mod excelknt

advice tat their future conduft, and the tcmndeik views of
^heb poHtical Hate. It was a legacy of wifdom, whkh let

the fea! to all hn pafl fvTiices."—" It was in the beginning

of 171^7 that \Val>iir.,non refigned his authority to his fuc-

cfrflbr, Mr. Adams ; on which occaiion, whatever mi^ht be

the feelinijf? ul a ft-w party-sealots, he received ah.undant

proof* Ot the jren'-'ral ciltcin aiid a!T"CtiO;i. He r'jturri'jd

with pleafure to the comforts of domeftic life, and refumed
his a^ienltural and litenuy pnrfnits. . From this ftate of

S'ftcjr, however, he waf called in the following year by
^ aggravated injuries of the French rulen, which pro-

dueed a deteimination in Congrefs to arm hij lea and and
for a defenfive war; and in conlequence Walhington was
once inore nominated to the chief command of the armies of
the United States. The conntenanee, however, thus

aSumed, and the fubfequent li. por.tiori o: thr D'nvRorv by
Buonaparte, brought 0:1 m accosiinioda'.ion, ar.d all mili-

tary preparations were at an end."
WKn the fcrrices of this truly " i;r'';U man," wnparal-

Ided p^hapti in the hiftory of f!if worid, tfrTninatod, his

life was haftening to a clofc. H iving/ expofed himfelf to

the rain, December 13, 1799, in aner.ding to feme improve-
OMBta at mount Vernon, he was feized with an jpflamma-

tosratfedtior. Qf the vrand-pipe, attended with k vcr, which

baffled the efforts of Ua poylicians, and terminated his life

witUa durty'five boura after lua firft fdaore, without a
ftrugde^ and in the full poQedum of his reafon, in the lixty*

«>fhtfi jexF of his age. He left a widow, but oor children'/

Wr fKall clofc thin article with tlie followjn;j dclrne-ation of his

thar.irtcr by one of hi^ birtj^rupliers. *' HiK moral aud in-

fellcc'^ual qualities wcr^- fo hsppdy ble-drd, that he might
feem exprelily iiDrxned for the part aifigoed to Iniii on the

theatre of tl>p wnrld. His firm mind, ti)ttally ioaeceffible te

thf fl^ttL-nt-s of hope and the fuggeftioosof defpondence^

V. aj kepi ftcady bv the prand principles of love ti> hi, coun-

try, ,i:id 11 religious attiiehmrril to moral duty. In hint even

fame, glory, and repatutinn, were fiibordinate to the' per-

formance of the talk impofed upon him | and no one ever

palled through the ordeil of 'power more free from the re>

OBOteft fufpicion of fel^fli or ambiHottt defignsi Capable
of ftrooff and deeifive coeafurcs when neoeffary» they were
tempcMd with the lenity which 0ow« iiom true beflevolenoe*

In porTon he was tall and wdl proportioned. His ferm was
dignified, and lus portmajeftic. Hia paJBons were oatunlly

llrong, hot he bad obtained a full command over them. In

t^l- irh.zrsffer of his intt'l ft, judgment Lirednir,i::atcd ; 10

fancy .".nd v:v.if i:y !u- Lad preteiifion ; but guuJ iluIl- dif-

play: d itfrlf in all that h'- faid or wrote. It was a proof

of ftrong powers of acquiiltion, that, fcanty as ]m literary

education had been, by a careful ftudy of the Emdifli l.in-

goagc in its bell models, he became mailer of a ityic m
once pure, elegant, and energetic ; and few better fpeci-

mens of public addrefles can b^ (hewn than in the produds
of hisp«i> Many more bullia:;*. ch;^r.'.ctcr3 appear in the

pages of hiftory and biography t icarcely any to thoroughly

eftunaUe." Ramfay's and Marfliairs Lives of Walhing-
ton. Gen. Biog.

Washtwgtow, tn GewnrMy, a county of the United
Stut'.'S, in th^- dilVift of Nlr.i'ie, bounded on the K. by
L.ower Ci»iiad.t, on the L. by New Brunikvick, ai.d on the

S. by the Atlantic. The chief town is Machia;:, which
contains 1570 inhabitants. The population oi ttip whole

county confifts of 7870 pcrfons. -Alfo, a town of MafTa-

chufetts, in the county m bakthirtf containing 94a inha*

bttants.

Waaiuiiotois, Mrnntt a town of MaffaehuliettSy tn the

county of Berklhire* contahiing 474 inhabitants.

WAaaniOTOir, a town of New Hampftiiie.in thecounty
of Cbelbire, containing 830 inhabitants.—Alfo^ a town oiT

Vermont, in the county of Orange, containing 1040 tnha*

bitants.—Alfo, a town of Cottnefticut, in iAk county of
I^:;c'ifir-ld, contiiniinf 15:75 ItdiLibi'.a:.::..— j'Vlfo, a county of

New Vork, w.hirli received prt ft::! iiutt^e in in ho-

nour of Gcorpe \VaiL.:.,r:oii, liav^iiLj been LeJure called

Charlotte county, when it alfo included a part of the prefent

ftate of Vermont. It wai organized in 1786 and i8ot.

It is bounded Nv b^ Ellex cotinty, E. by the date of Ver-
mont, S. by Renfleher and Saratoi^a counties, and W. by
Saratoga and Montgomery. Its form ia irregular, bciar
m hs greateft lengui» N. and S. 59 miles, and ^reateft

breadth, 45. The area is about i6ta f<^uare miks^ or

1,051,680 acres, incluAng the waters. It is fituaied be>
twee.. 42" 51;' and 43° 48' N. lat., and 45' E. and 12' W.
loc^-. from Ni'w York. It includes 21 towns, of whxli
thecapif.ds are Kinglbury and Salem. In jSio popula-

tion cordltted of 44,289 perfonn, and i's i. 1 artir al electors

vrere 4079. The country round lake Geie;;:' ;s and,

efpeciaiiy in the northern part, prpleiit5 lummits of 6, 8,

900 to 1 100 feet altitude ; but the h '1$ ; r'r interfper^ widi
valleyi, that aSiord a tderable good foil for fitrnting. But
the fontbem part contains a large proportion of srabk iaad*

with a wann light foiL The agncuhure of the feuthen
part of Walhtngtoo county ia very refpefiable and nroduo>
tive. - 'In the oof^hem part the pine fecella fupply tai»i

qtiantitier of btmber, in loj^s, fquare timber, boaraa,

fhtr.glcji, Sec, t^at defcend the Hudfon in ',ifis. Few
connties pruduer more of clothinjr from houlVhold iuduf-

try. The mineralogy of ti-iUi county iucludes liaie, lime-

ftone, luu'ble, bog uon-ore, kad-pre, and fome mioeraj

fpiisgai
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fprinn. WafliingtOB iinds fin nemben to the houfe af

Washingtok, a pod^owiifMp of New York, in Du-
chefs count y ; 8o milfs S. of Albany ; iibout 7 mile* Iqu.ire,

and ws'.crcii by Wappingcr't CTCck. The foif is ^jood fur

farming, and affords excellent W^eat, bcinsF unier good
cuhivation. The iiili,;birr:n;--. yinncipnlly fj an:l

WAS
ingtM) and cew an Adams county Kriag fiavej.—Alfo,
• tOWnAlp or nunfbn county, ju Indiana tfrrilorc, coii-
taiiiiiig 125-; inhabitantE, 6 h'dnir fiivci.—Alio, a city of
Columbia, containing 82^9 inlubiuuiij, os whom 1^37 are
fiaves. George-town in 1 idea 494.3 inhabitants, of whom
1 i6z are (laves. This city it fituated on the river P0ui'
mark, and intended to be the capital of the Umited SUtea*
and the feat of the Congreft. According to tbe plan, the cttf
is to be divided into fqiiares or grand divtfions, by Ifaeett in-
terfeding each other from the cardinal pobU^witlidil^gQiial
ftreeU from fome of the principal vntt, as from the |neli.
dent's honfle ta the capitoU and Ume other points. AS
L^k.U'..^ t Hi. .e A . .1 ' n. • .

papulatiaaoomprifed 2854 perfoni, and iSoekAon.^
WASBDnrroir, a town ol New Jerfert in Burfingbm

county, cotrtaininpf H75 inhabitants.—-Alfo, a town of
Nfw Jerfi-y, •. > Mon-U c-ii/.ty, cdT.t.^ini-ig '"-Jj inha-

counly 01 I'cuiit^lvijiia, containing

there are 80 hona in faniiUcf^ which in 1810 oroduced

90^750 Tarda of doth for common clothn|r. Near the

centre of the townfliip is the handfome village of Mechaiue,
containing about 20 dweUinga, a quakt^r-m eeting, and a
fcfaoot* . About t milea N.W. from Mechanic is another _

Ttihge, including about ao boofiN, a wooUen manufafiorj, botifes to be built of bnck or ftone» with the v^b pardlel
and Fevertl milli, and called HartfviUe. In 1810 the whoh to the ftreets ; and the walla in (beets meafuring 160 feet

tt breidtJi, to be at leaH 30 fret m height. tJic area ctf

the canitol, or houfe for the li i;:n:i;ivL- b. di s, ia to be
fitnated on an eminence about, a mik- tVorr. ilu- Potomaclt,
and nearly the fame diftancc from the eaftcr.; V rar.rl;. Th:
houfe for the prcfidptit to be near the Po'omai k, wiihin
vifw of thr <Mp;T:;il. In (jiUortnt part:, of l);r city, where
till- principal ttreeta crofu each other, arc area» in a variety
ol ri gul.-tr forms } of thefe fifteen are appnopnated to the
diiTercnl Rates of United America, for the creQion of mo.
numcnts, obeUIki, or ftattica { and on a fmall eminence,
vreft from the capitoI, is to be ere^ed aa eqaeftfiaB ftatne
of general Wafibington ; at the jtindion of the rim% a
fort is to be ereded, with aa arfeul and inunHinea. Moft
of the ftrects hare been marked out, and the ^uarca dhided
iato lots in the year 179a, fince which time fome thouland
workmen have been confttntly employed ; 140 miles S-W.
of Phihdebhk. K. Lu. ^S's?'. W. Icng. jf- 8'.—Alfu,
a COttnty of ColumTji.i, wliicli, t\r:l'..rivc of ihc city j:;d

Cfijr^Te-tOWii, rontiins 1315 inh;ib:T.')iit3, 9J5 bci.^^iT f!avp«,

W ASHIKOruN'j Ifmriis, illjnri:i nfar the wei^ caaft of
Korlli Atr.eriira. Captain Dicklon diii-ovrrfd thefe iCandi
in 1 7S 7, and called them Qutm CharlaU'i MmuU* Captain
Gray, of the United StatHt difooTcred Uemin 1789^ and
called them WaSm^gMft l/mdt,
WASHITA, or OaAcnnTA, or OaachSiau, called dfo

Bkdt iZmr, a river of Louifiaaa, whidi is the prindiMil
tribtitary (beam of Red river ; the latter commencing in
the low fandy hills, or Caoua mountains, near Santa rife.

Black is now vied to delignate the united ofOoa-
chitau, (pro|ierly fo called,) Ocataboolu, and Teiifaw rivers

;

but Ooachitatt having gained a more deserved attentioA

than the olhi-r brar.cT.et, tin- na.Tic of tliaf is u-'cd, without
impropritly, ta iid'i.;:i,lte \lx vail-Y Ijf.wtren llic MifElfippi,

Arkanfaw, and Red riveri, Tliii v^Uey it upwards of
miles in length, tvd its br<i,ideH part from the Qnepa

village on Arkanfaw, Id thir h:-ai:!=; of Derbene river, 150
wide. It is niHHiy elliptic in its forno, and averages hfot^

70 to 80 miles wide, extending over more than a5,ooofquare
railea ol fmfaoe, and upirardt of 16,000,000 Ameriean
acres, wludi contain higit trai&s of tine arable fofl, many
pjaces that indicate mineral wealth, and an exoelleat dimale.

The principal branch of tbe Ouachitta takes its lonrce from
the moontainous pratries between Red and ArkaoGiw rivcn»

about N. lat., and W. ionir. 95° 30*. The monntalna
from which it flows are oompoled of lecandarr materiabt
marine exwna ate tbiuid every where mixed with tbe

fLbifii s, ar^d'JaL-jous earth, and other matters that compofe
tbe f,)ce and int-rior of thefe rugs^d rr.ountain;. No gra-

nitic ni,'d"> is found ; but tlit- whoL- fare of the country indi-

rat?3 marine fub;rier:ion at fotr.c remote period. Thf
Fourche au Cii'i i, L'.tilr MifTouri, and S^ne branchfi of

36,289 inhabitinti, of whom 36 arc flaves—Alfo, a towr
fhip of Pennfylvatiia, in the ,ro>.iiity of Northumberland,
containin}:; 438 inhabitants.—Alio, a towidbip of Pe^ii-.ty!-

vants,!!! the county of York, coatainine 94.1 inhabitants.

—

Alio, a townfliip of I^onfjlvania, in toe ooontr of Frank-

lin,containing *7C9 inhabit»ntil.—Alfo, atownmip of Penn-

fylvattia, in tof co mty cf Indiana, cootainii'.g 755 i; b.ibii-

ants.^Alfo, Ctown of Pennfylvania, in tbe county of Waih>
ington, containing 1301 inhabitanta.—Alfo^ a townfliip of
nsnfylvania, in the oounty of Weftmoreland, iochiding

1695 nhabiunts^Alfo, a townfliip of FemifylTaoia, m tbe

county of Lycoming, having 675 inhabitants.!—AUb, a
county of Maryland, on the W. ooaft of the Chcfapeak,
cTntai;:;:;;,- iS.-^o iiiliabrtar.ts, of whom 2^56 a-e flivrs.--

Alio, a cnu-ty of Virginia, bordering on North Carolina,

containing 12,136 iidnbilant!..— Alio, a fca-port town of

North Carolina, iorrr.vs-ly cjilrd Uatf., iifuatcd on the north

o: Pamlico river, with a good haibour ; 20 indea

M.N.£. of Newbero. N. lai. 45" 31'. W. lo&g. 77°.

—

AUb, a county of Ohio, borjeriog 00 lake &ie, con>
tatning 5991 inhabiunts—Alfo, a townfliip of Olnq, in

the county of Clermont, containing t5a7 tnbabitaitts.—

Alfit, a townfliip of OUo, in Franklin county, including

s8o inhalMtanta.-^AUo, a townfliip of Ohio, in the county
of Miami, containing 787 inhabitanta.

—

AUId^ a townihip

of Ohio, in the county of Mert^merr, indmUng 1584 in-

habitants.—Alfo, a townfhip of Oliio, in Pickaway county,

containing 974 inhabitants^.—AUu, .1 towr.lhip of Ohio, in

Prrrible ronity, containing 440 inhabitants.— Alio, a

Couiitv of Ke:;Tin"kF, includinfr iz,()Qq inhahtfant";, ot wlnvtu

2 585 aiL' K.;ve;. \u:\n of Spdni^tiuld conralrri 249
inhabitants, 60 being flave».—Alfo, a town of Kcitiucky, in

Maibn county. The cottoty contains tl/^i inhabitanu>,

3065 being flam; and the town indodes 8i; inhabitants,

bemgflaves.—Alfo^ a county of North Carolina, con-

taining 3^ iobabitaots.—Alfo, a ooontj of Eaft TenneCi.

lee, containmg 7740 inhabitants, 8;o being flavea.—^AUb,

a oounty ofG«>^a, containing9940 inhabitant*^ 35 1% being
flavea.—Alfo, a town of Georgia, near which Is a mMidnid
fpring { 13 mfles S.W. of Peterihtirg. N. lat. tfA^' ^«
Mag. 8a' I ff.—Alfo, a town of Georgia, in Wflket ooonty ;

the county and town containing 14,887 inhabitanta, of wbr.m

7666 in the county, and 1 iS m the town, are fl^vesv—'Alto,

It county ot the M.iTiflippi tL'rritory, containing 2930 io>

habitatitii, ol wb-uif. 900 are llavcj.

WaSHINGTOS, T-.-J.-a oj, i i tbi' ttrritory of MifBflippi,

J, togctber with the cit^ of Natclm and Adams Onadntta, rilie in the^e xidge with the piincipai ftream.

county, lOjBQ* inhabitants, 459wMatchu, iSsbWadi- The foil round the bead of Ouachitta rdcmfales that of tlm

4Z a filt
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ftk pUiu'of Teuk in ftcrflfty { but it imnMv«B in aiulkf
bdow tbe Buebns of the iiKNuitaiiia. ImhCTtwmi ofmem
lljMoiDe-moK nre, and tiiiiber, pwtieuliily pine* nplaad
bbdc oik, afli, linden, asd logwood, u abandtnt. The
ibil ii adapted to the culture of fmalt gnUD, leeumes, the

potortoe, and almoft every pl.int and herb fuitwJe to the

v'linitte. Coi;>in fucceeds o ill O.ic arable lands of 0\.a-

chitt.1. Here are alfo fomc Ull springs of good quaJity.

About N. lat. ^5" I J, Ouachitta is joined by the Salii c.

and aUb the Dcrbeiie, which rife in N. Isu ^i" tcf, aud
W. long, at" id. About three iniln bdow the Derbene

river Bartbdcin^ falls into it. The hft and bo-geft

branch of Opachntu >• the Riviice awt Boeola, 01 Ox river,

which rifes in the an|^ fenned between the Miflburi and
tihe Arkan&w. Below the month of the Bttuf an
the watera which km the Ooaehitta being united, the

nwTf though apparently not 1onp;er ^an too milea altove,

becomes nnuch deeper, and may be riavi^ j/.t- l at all feafons.

In this fituation, on the fame fide wiili Bjsuf, Sicily iflaud

rifes from the bank of Ouachitta. The hill of Sicily is

very fruitful, its furfacc being a black loam. On this

iflaiid u.rL- irjv.Til iijtt;. m; nts. Fourteen miles below the

Bauf, the Ouachitta lofci ita naove by its uiuon with the

rivers Tenfew «nd Ocatahodu. The anited ftmm it

hence called Black ri*er, whieti, after a fliort and very

winding courfe of thirty miles, unitea with Retl r:vi r. Its

bank* are very fertile, its width about 200 yaidii, the cur*

mit gentle, and the water throoghont the year deep eoongh
for lar^ boata. Thirty milea below the month of
Black nver, the Red river joina the Miffiffippi. Red river

lilea about thirty or forty mites eaft of Santa F^, about N.
lat. 37*, and W. long. 105° ; and having purfued a courfe

SiEt- by E. 450 miles, receives the r.i'.t> Ouachitta from
the-H. This latter river rifea in the C«oui m<nmtain», N.
of Rjfd riv-jr, and is a beautiful ftrcam nearly as large.

Thefe two rivers form a juudioa at a £mall diftance below
the Panis, or Towiache towna, and ^out 70 milea lower
down teceives the Bine river from the N. This l«tt«r

iffuca from the Caous mountaint, and rum m a courfe neady
parallel to the Falle Ouachitta. The united waters of
^fe rivers form Red river, now a larg^ ftream, tnrbid and
brackiOi from the watera of Red river, properly to caQed,

and HIne river.
^
The imntenfe ooltonn of water brought

down bv the various flreams that form Red river, caufes it

to overflow its brakt during the fpring floods. About N.
lat. 33", .1 chain of lakes comirn-iu L-s on each fide, near to

or farther from the river ; and tliL-fc lakes are the natural

depulit of tl.L- watt-r, wliith would cllicrwiit- ovcrliow the

whole coiiiitri,-. 'i'kc beds of thefe lakes are muck lower
thuiri that of i^.c ciiannel of the river. When the waters

kave been drained by the depreffion of the river in tine fall

mootha, the beda of nwft oT thete lakea become dry, and
exhibit a meadow of fiieculent herbt^ with cbannda'fiar

the water that contimies meandering throngh then. The
Red liver enten the MijE%pi in N. lat. 31" and W.
long. 91^^ 45| I and if the Atchafiilaya be coiAdcfcd as

the cootinnitioB of die Red rivi^r, ir kav<.-'; ihc Mifliflippi

liuee miles below. See Darby's Dcrrription of Lo'.:iiian.i

;

• WASHMIN6KER Isiaxds, a cIuH.t of iiluuds near
the fuutk roalt c: Lnbrador. N. lat. 50 . AV. loti^:. 6o'.
WASIGMY, a town of France, ia the dcparUnent of

the ArdL-nn cs ; 9 miles N. of Rcthd.
.
WASILAX, « town oS Sweden, b North Finland

;

55 miles S.E. of Bioneborg.
W4SILI8KI, a town of Litb«aii»$ i6 nilca S.W.

oCIida.

.in inand in l\r- g-ulf of St. Lan-
N.

WAS
WASILKOW, a town of Lithuania f y> ttilsa>8.W«

of Grodno.
WASKEMASHIK,

renoe, near the cciH of Labrador
long. 59=
WASK I .o r, a fmall ifland on the eaft fide of the gutf

ci U nh nu N. lat. 63*^ 6'. K. long. 21' 20'.

W A6K U ACHAOUIPIOU, a river of Canada, which
runs mto the Saguenay, N-lat. 48'* xc/.' W. kmg. 70*'

WA8MA, a town of Sweden, in the province of Sma-
land

; 7 miles S.S.W. of Calmar,
WASMUT, a town of Pruffia, in the province of Obcr-

land
; 14 miles 8. of Marienwcrder.

VrASPt in ifatumlirj/lwy. SeeVRSpj,.
Waf^are not unfreqnently dsnj^erout and hurtful to

s o? aiiutiji 1: Hng, in coiifeqi_ A ; ; ""fit .-«^"ivMMWi«
of the pain a;.J irr;iaiioii that iiie thereby produceds,
Th- rLn^.rdir9 ill thefe cafes are probably the fuU ufc
ul aamioi iaicd vinegar, or fatumine wadies, a* cold as
poffiblc to the parts, keeping them oonftaatly wet with
them by means of cl«>th» wri^pg out of them. Such infefts
are, however, capable of being deftroyed in man) J IVnut
ways, as by finding thdr works and retreats, and fmoking
them weU widt any combuitible material, but efpecially
falphur : by putting cyder,vnjuice, wine, or any other four
or fweet liquid, into fliort.aeckied phials, many of them may
be readfiy taken and deftroyed f and by laying treacle, fwect
apples, or any fnefa fubftances, in earthen difties, mixed with
a little water, or of any liquid of which they arc font^
f»Twit numbers of them may bccxtcrminaled without difiiciJty.
Who:, pi-c of lighted brimftoned rags arc thrufl into the
neits and holes formed by wafps, they fhouid be immediateiy
covered by the foot, or with earth, when they will be
fpcrdily d&ttroyed without any dcaping.

In the garden.calture of various Kinds of fniit. a» well as
in the hotJwiifc, vinery, and. other fuch houfcs, wafps are
often particularly tronblefome, deftrofiive, and rapacioua ;
it is of courfe nccclTary to deftroy them, and topreveot
the means of tlieir depredations in many cafes. The bHt
and moft eflbdual means of getting quit of them is tli;:t of
defirofing their nefts, which is effef^ed fitnply by uout-jng the
conrfr of their flight from t'.e ;,,\rd. n or place in a quiet
funny day, and purfuing ihcm 43 far as they can he feen
flyir.v,, tl eii waiting until others pafs, and doing the fame
i.ijtil :hfy r;ach thrir habitat ions. The place being thus
Jou:u: and nv-hL-d, ir. t!,c evr:.i,ig when they aie all ittj a
lantern and candie, with a match of damped gunpowdft-,
iiiadi- u to a roll on the end of a linall piece of wood, is to
be provided ; it is lij^ued when at the neft, and bums like
a fquib, when it is mtrodttced mto the hole leadmg to the
neit, the foot being pot on it for a few minutes. The
ground ia then dug nntO the works are (een, when the
vraole ia wroueht together like mortar by means t f w.ver.
In cafe the neft happens to be on a buflt or tree, the match
is put below it, when the wafps foon fall llnpified to the
ground, and are deftroyed withu t difficulty.

In tills way, wafps' n<-;i:;., m n-r fraUuil h.ivs, it is faid,
:>: rn dffiroyed to tin- anvrnuu of more tliaa fifty, withia the
diftar.cr of tfirf u ]iu)idrcd yards of a garden, md Wtthout
KctiiEig a lingle ilin^, or pafling a fingfe wafp. They thus
diminilh every year u number, and if the fame method woe
generally u£isd, there is not the fmalkft doubt, that much
fine fruit would be prefarved, and at the lame time manyho^ bees bved, wbch are now much deftrcTcd by wafps.
By the oommaB mode of hanging op pWals againft t>«cs

and other objeAs, many wafps may be taK- n ava dcflroycd
too, but the Uve ia fttU bmding more : large white giah

it



WAS
vefUsof thk Ibrt an< howewri Ten uleful for deftroying

th« large Naei tfm, wUch are lUb lodeftniAiw of peadK*.

Putting a Itttk- jim or jdlf into them n fonnd to luTe a
guod cffedt lu i:;:-jcing thcrn to «iter fticli bottles.

Cherries, ftrawberr:r=,, ri-'pln r- Ii^s „:,lVb,-rri::?, -J-i-.r.i, and

many other fons of fruit/ arc frequently almoll mltantly de-

{Iroycd, . » t '.ey bccoffie ripe and ready for ufe, by the vora-

city of wafps.

prewm'ton of wafps from entering hot-houfes, vine-

ritt, and other boofcs, where fine fruit is raiied, and eora-

nittiag their Toracioua dcprcdatioiUj ha« been atteomted in

difiereot waya, a« lately by oovering tbem with a kind of

doth, which h calledJerimif that is found by experience in

repeated trials to anfwer theympok extremely welL The
clodt is made in the form of a dieet or fail to fuit the di«

mttific i : of the houfee, and ia bound round the outlidei

Willi a liiit of tape. Barking it, m in filh-«et(r, wwiM be

fiTvicxMbli-, but it will t'.o without ii. T'ii- vhth :s about

a y.ird in WLijtii, .ii:d I'li'ts ci^^lil-pcix-f or i:in'.--p£:m;« liie

yat;1. Am t^n'i kim!. s l;'.tlrj iiirTL-r/r.;, :•, h;^-;.fr priced.

As food as the grapes arc iKfguinuig to ripen, nr thf

wafps make their appearance, it it time to put on I'.c 1 1 oi:.,

which is done with {mall tackt, and only ia fuch a manner

as wiQ let the faihet go up and down freely ; the doth will

not need to come any £iTther down thaik ibe bottoms of

the top lalhcs. The doth ia fo very thin» that it will per-

mit plrnty of air to pafa, without the wafpi attcmptiim to

to
throii^. It does not exdude much fun, nor wiu it

nrt the grapes in the fmaOeft de«ee.
When the hot-honfe or ^nery flandg by itfelf, or in the

middle of a '".mgr, I'n: manu'-T fjf p'rL-vij:-.tiiig; t!:e wafp^ from

getting' in wlun; the cajr la opc;.fd, ur \vIil-:i a:.y pt:ricn. j»

pafling from one houfe to another, is this. The cover being

fafteoed at the top of the door with fmali tacks, as upon the

outfide roof, and the fides of it upon fmall hooked wires,

is thus capable <tf being taken off at one fide in fuch cafes i

and if the door be wanted to ftand open for th*; fake of air

at any tinei the fame purpofe wtll be aafwei^d.

In caCe the houfe has la/hp; in front* the cloth may be

nailed upon the outlide or inlide, aocorauig as the uflies

fluft by the hand, or are drawn up and down by a rone,

iUll airing plenty of air' as wanted. A fingle wafp has

ne»eiMbeen feen, it it fatd, to attempt to get in by the topj

of the I

VaiiuuS ways arc at'.t-'t-ipti'd and prartliVil kccjuiig

wafps from grapes. Thr buriLbi'? ciT gr^p; :; arr Irrr.rtimL-s

put in paper-baps ; but li e ei clulion of au- cautVs tiicia to

damp oft, (lai .1- b.ii'j alfo occafionally put upon

them, which arc iilll more expenllve, and give a good deal

of trouble. The above netbod, however, «flbr£ free air

and fn?c aecds at all times, and preferves the grapes ia

good order : befidei, it is pleaiant for the owner or others

to go into the vinery and puU the grapes without bring

fflobfted bv wafps, rather than baring it to relemUe a hnt
of bees witn the noxxing that is produced by them.

As (ban as the fruit is all cut or pulled, toe doth fliould

be taken ofT, well walhed, and then kept in a dry pbce
until wanted again.

Another nR-thod of effefting tbe ''a-r.e purpofe, which

is pcr1iap<i b'jllcr and mor? irady m fome caie&, if- thst ef

wirC'fn-atL-b or lrami'5. Wbrre ^lafs in vineries ih frof^-

pnttied, fratticri oc nrates are made three fe«t fquare b.r the

top ajid boiiom of every third fafli, the fa(hes being a'l

moveable « thele frame? or grates are ANrmed to as cxadly

to fit in between the rafters, and are placed to as that itie

faflies can mov up and down, over dtem, and diat there

W AS
may not be fo mtidi vacuity between them and the frames

as to admit a wafp, a gr<wve is cut on tbe under fide of the
upper bar of each laib, to admit the nme by which the

fainet arc hung. When it comes in contaft with the under
part of trie wirf-fn-ati- ur frame next to the '.v il'-i. 'ate, there

IS an .<p«itui-£ tj ad;:iiL the pulley ; the p-..,] id which-in-

dincs downward from tlie run of tr.c i. lli, i.. nvdir to give

room for the rope and puUey to work witli freedom in

opening and Ihuttmg.

The fnone is made of fir-wood well feafoned to prevent

its waipuig, and is an inch and a quarter thick ; the fides

and lower end arc two inches, and the upper end, where the
pulley is infcrtcd, is fix inches ia breadth. The Open fpaoe

IS covered with wire of the fixe ntmber feventete, worked
about one-eighth of an inch afunder, and infieited into the

wood at both ends. There are croft wires of the fixe num>
ber five, pkced at fix inches diftance from each other, to

which the lonjjii idina' wires arc warped, in ord-r to ktcp
them firm. 'lu ea,cij *jf the frames, hoka an nii.dt v.itji

Imall wire turned down, fimilar, in fome nu iiu.ic, to thofe

in the ent""?,!tce into wire Tnoufe-trap^. At thrlc, l.irge

phial., brdt libfd witK loin bi-cr art- placid. 'Idx v.a!;)', are

eager to get into the papes by every pofllbk mean* of
entnr, and are next entioea by the beer to get into the
phials, vrfaere they perifh in numbers.

The frames or grates are conftruAed in this open manner
in order to admit ute air finely, u it it of great importance,

efpeeiaUy in the ripening of fruit.

Thefe frames are capable ofberog made at a very trifling

rtpencc ; and aathey are in uTe but a very fluwt time in a
frafon, the coll of making new Ones trill but fiddom recur.

Wasp-Z'/v, a fpeciet of &Y having vtzy mudt the ex*
tern a: ngurr of a wafp, but harmkli, without a fting, and
with (irdy two win^s.

Jt IS Idack a. id vl-IIow on lliL- l.'ody, and mark'O; '"xaO'dy

as the wafp, and la produced from a fp»C!(?« of tiic rai-tailcd

fly-worms. See Drons^^
But befide thefe there is another imall fly produced of

the piiceron-L-alir.., which has extremely the appearanefr

of a fmaU wafp ; but k perfedly hannlcft^ and has only

two wings. Reaumur, Hifl. Inf. voU iv. p. 486.

Wasf^T^/h, the name of an infc£l defciibed by M.
Reaumur, and being properly a tipula, or luug4egs, though
greatly referoUing a wafp.

This it produced of a worm fiomnd in the earth, lodged
in the cavities of old trees; the worm li.i- ;o lri;s, hit

has a regularly figured fcaly head- The fly piuduc:"ii from

1- lla^ thr h-,r.-^ li-gi and tlii- nio'alh of the ttpula, with the

remarkable double beard whicli cw\fr.- it, and whirh make*

the reat chara&er of this clafi of iri.x'rs ; but t'un tlie

body is Ihort and thick, whereas the bodies of the conunsa

kinoi are very bony and thin. This, as alfo the breaft, is

variegated with ftrnks of bhck and yeDow, in the manncp

of the wafp ; and ita antennae are very beautifully featliered,

and bearded like thofe of the males of many of the gnat*

kind. The head is black, and the legs are ydlowiih.

TIi<^ wings have a yellowifh call, and near their end have

each ;i large fpot of browu. Th* body of tl» female of

this fpecies is always much thicker than that of the malt- ;

and the fexet are eafily diftinguiihed by tins. Hcauisiur,

libl. of I f. vol. ix. p. 19.

WASS IsuiiiD, in Gtegn^, an ifiand of the Atlantic^

near the coaft of America. N. lat. 44" 18'. W. long.

WASSAB, or Warshabs, a country of Afiica, on tbfr

0<rid Co«ft s the fell i» baneoi but abouadain gold.

^ASSAIL,
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WA8SA.IX<) «r WAS-SKAt, the faluution of am to-

eeftort on oecafiwn of drinking to each other, figai^Tng
« hrollh be to ynu."

The tertn i$ purely Saxon ; and though il is "ow ufcd

in 1 TCry limit^ i'enle, and only zt the time of Chriftmas, it

anciently flgnified mirth »nd fc.t nity in ?ri»nera1 ; und in thif

fcnfe it occurs in ShaUpeart-':' Hanilrji mid M.icln-.H. Dr.

Fercj alio ufet it tn a general Unit ', and i>«ii Jor.ioii per-

lodfin Waflel, as « a Songftcr," &c. In the " Ordinances

tot the Royal Houfliold/' publifhed by the Society of

Antiquaries^ there is a curious account of the ceremony

of waflmine at court on twelfth night in the reien 'of

Heitfr VII* When the Oeward oometh in at the dooie

with die mlMp he mnft one three timeat * waflel, waiTelt

wafTel,' and then the chaplain was to anfwvre with a good
forge."

In iht- III: voL q: the Antiquarian Repertory w an icctjunt

and e:i^r,ivine of an oaken chi inivy-pi^;-'- in a very old

houle at Bexlej in Kent, on wniih is rai vi-d a wafW-bowl,

refting on the hr.inchrs of Tin .ippli^-trrr. (.):. on;- hiit; M

the word MaC^eil, and on the other fidncbdic. ThLsis at

lenft as old as the l^xh century.

Orofe, in his Provincial Ghxflary, bjra, that the cuflom

of throwing totft» and ponting out Ubatbns tu appk-ti

for oronqg a fnittfal year, whch leents to be a rdic of the

heattien focrifice to Pomona, waa called ** Waflel:" the

tctm b Hill api^ied to tlie drinking-lbafs fung inthe cyder«

counties on the ere of Epiphany, when that

perroriiif d.

Ir. HoldernelTi-, r.'d Other paiU cA Vorklhirc, and ]jru-

lilbly other rnur.Eics, it is the C'-llom to rirry l'jij.I

v,Tth thn w.ifu'l-rup an image of our Saviour, tngt-ther with

a quantity <>t roailcd apples. The iniagL- fi-jms to have

been connctted witli waflelling original-y, and to have

becooe an appendage to the waiMl<CDp. IIl this ancient

euftom has been ieftri6led to the convivial fealon of Chrift-

mas. But the apples feem to have been conneded with it

at a mudi eadber period. The cofton alio of roafting

apples on Chnftmaa ere ftill continues in fooe diibida.

The origui of the tenn waflel is traced to the ftoiy of Vor>
ti^tfrn and Rowenst the daughter of Hengift. On their

Cxil interview, (he kneiv^J b'-^frirf h'-m, and prcfenting a

cup of wine, faid, IJluj'^rd Kynmg, ll^aet'helf, i. c. Lord
kinrr, health be to you ! The king being unacquainted

with the Saxon language, aftrd the raeanmg u: the terms,

and bein^ told that they wi.'hL-d :n . health, and that he

(honid atilwcr by faying dr'mc beil; lie did lo, and commanded
her to drink : then taking the cup, he kifled the damfel

aadpledged her. From this firae the coftom long remained

in Britain, that whoever drank to another at a feaft faid

WaAt and he that recovcd the ci^ anfwcred irwe
The w^-fi^t were fnng durine the foftrrities of Chrift-

mas, and m cartier tioies by m itinecant nwibds; of
whom, with the pra£kioe, fome rciuuos maybe tnoed in onr
prelent wuctr and £er«i2r. One of them ia prcforved in the

Britifli M«f«im. {Bib. Reg. 16. I.tiS.) It fa an Anglo-
Ro!y,<ui t]^i;:kin^;-^(-.n^, pruhaMv ohitT t!;aii thf 1 -^th i:-?n-

lur), C"d conv.iol d vvh.'n th;- N'arn-i.in iinguage was tanii-

liar in th::-. Ciliintry. o Arrh.raiog, voL xi. p. 4II.
XV ASS \IL-Z?i'H',''. S; i> C>p Wf-C'^f.
WASS.^NA)}, 111 G."..[i:r,i^hyf a city of Afiica, witi.in

fight of the river Zulibib ;the Joliba of Park), whjthcr the

kwg of TomboAoo fent a caravan, accompanied by Sidi

Hamet ; and where they were welcomed by the Jong, and
lodgt-d in a fquare indofure, itmaining there two noons,
and exchanpqg their goods for flvm, gold, cfepbants*

a

WAS
teeth, &c. The river, as SiiU Hamet hrfbrnu us, whirh
pafles by Waffanah, is called Zadi } it flow nearly fouch,

.'.:;d 13 io bread, that a mail ca:i tcarcely fecn on thr

uppcilite biisk. On eacli fide 13 a ridie of OJOuiitains, bul
feparated by an interval on both tides from the river. I'he
city appeared to contain twice at many inhabitants as Tom-
LactLij ; it was furrounded by a very large wall, built of
great (tones loofely piled np ; and B whole day was required
to walk round it. The cotmtry arouod it ia highly cniti*

rated. The houfes are conftmfied of fiones without ee^
nieut, and roofed with reed and paliii4eavea. The king of
Waffanah is called Oleekov ; he is tjdl and young ; his

iialaee is very krge, fmiare, and high« built of none, with a
pedes of cement. He was faid to have i wives, and
10,000 flavet 5 he has alfo a large amy, which (ight with
jr'jn*, fpearo, bov.s, and arrows. When !ic goes cut he

rides oil i* Lntr'- b'^ail ca'.leJ il femeni (elephant'i, and h
attended by 2cc jninrJ-;. Tlie people are not MulTulmans,

but addicted to various Pagan fuperftitions ; for which
rci:'"r;n', though they arc honeft, hofpitable, and kindJiearted,

Sidi Hamet mow, the pious with " that ther aaj foon be
drives out of t;.L- goodly land." The inbabitanta catcli

many fi(h ; they have boats made of large trees, hoQowed
out, and capable of holdinr ten, fifteen, or twenty negroes

;

and the kmg told Sidi Hamet that he waa foon to take
fixty boats and 500 Haves to the great water, where he
Ihould fell them to a pale people in lar^ boats, with
mnfqnets, powder, tobacco, bine clofh, knives, &c. He
faid it v.r.H a lontr way, and wmdd take him thri-e iiuninii

to g^l iLcfC, and that hL- (ho;.hi be jronc twenty m.joi;:*

Lcfore he COtlld return, but that i.L- llii,:.;Id tln/n he viry

rich. Some perfons who had Icen thele pale people, arid nh-d

to dtal with the~i f<jr ll.wes and teeth, faid, that they liv d

in great boats, and had guns as big at their bodies, that

made a noifo like thunder, and would kill all the people in

roo negro boats, if they went too near them. Sidi Hamet
(laid in this place during the months of March and April |

and it rained incefiCantfy. Sidi Hsmet's namdre, if au.
thentie, ia importaot, m a variety of refpeds. The de»
fcription of Tombo3^ (vriudi fee) eoneipondsto tint of
Adams. Wemay fay the fome of the name Zolibib, anfwer-
ing to the Joliba of^ Park, Caltu, or Julbi, of Honicn an.

Horncman alfo ftatea, that this river on the ciitcru part of
its courfe is cahi'.i Zad, and it th re t ::T n5 rapidly north-

wards. On th* whole, the prcfumption ft«pm» to b» in

favour ot the narration, and it certai.-.Iy oy i very int'.'rclting

views of the interior of Africa. See Riley's Narrative M
his Captttre and Adventures in 1815, in Mumy^s Hil^
toricat Account of Difcoveries and Travels in AInca, vul. i.

8vo. J 8; 7.

WAS^AW Isj^jt, Great, an ifland in the Atlautic,

near the coaft of Georgia, 16 miles in cnreumfoRnce. N.
lat^»»5a». W.fong. Bi^y.
WAsaAW Maud, Litdn an ifland b the Atlantic, near

the coaft of Georgia, to the fouth<weft of Great WalTaw.
Wassaw Somti, a bay on the coaft of Georgia, between

Grcn WafTaw i.land arxl Tyb'v hi'.::.:.

WASSr, a country ot Auita, buuiidtd on the

north and welt by Mandinga and Bambarra, on the eafl by
Kon^, and o:; the fouth by Guinea. N. lat. 10° 50' to

I 2- 20'. W. U'i-. 4° yc/ to 5° 45'.

WASS£M££RG, a town of France, m the department
of the Rocr, 00 the Roer ; 9 milea E.3.E. of Rnranond.
N. lat. E. hjt:g. 6' 6'.

WASSEN, a town of Swttcaflud, io the canton of

UriM3 Biik> S. of Altwff.



WAS
WAtflM'j Bt^ \ bmr oft Uie eaft coaft of Cochin-

cbiiNU N. ht. i>* 5'. £. long, too' &.

WAanv',* i*sMf, a cape on t£e call coaft of Codhbdiiaa,

and Kbtith boonilarj of Wallen'a bay. N. lat. is" 3*.

WASSERBILLTCH, a town of Fraoce* in the depart-

toKiX uf the Forcft», at the onion of the Sour and MoIeUe ;

15 miks N.E. of Luxunliur^r.

WASSERBURG, a town and lordllup of Ccrmaiiy,

belonging to tin- family ol Fu^j^i-r, iituatcd on a proki;ud

point of land ia the lake ot Conitancc ; I mile N. of

Bucfaom.*—Atfo, a town of Bavaria, vk-itk a caille and four

chnrrbcs ; tHp chief trade is i« falti 38 mik* W.N.W. of

Si.l7burj'. i\. lat. 48» 3'. E. long. !»• 13'.

WASSERJU^fiBM, a town of Gennanj, in the conatj

of Wenuirerode ; 4 nules N.W. of Wenugerode.
WASSERJiCUNGENAU, a townofthe narggratate

of Anfpaeh $ 4 mile* S.E. of Windlbadi.
WASS£RNDORF,orWaciisBLOOBV,atown of Ger-

iraiiY, in the lordlhip of Scniflieiin ; j miles S.E. of Mark
Bre.'r.

WAS:iKRTRUDINGEN, a town of Germany, b the

principality of Anfpach, en iht- W(mit«j 13 miles 8. of

Ai fpaeh. N. La- 49" 2'. E. long. 10* JS*.

WASSIGNY* a town of France, ia the department of

the Aifne ; 16 mik* N. ol Vervins.

WASSIHOO, a fiouU town of Africa* in the kingdom

of JLadamar, in N. lat. 14* 4</, wLtre the cultivatiaa of

com i» carried on to fncb im tx-.t^ it, that hunger ii never

known } men and women labonring in eoooert } 75 milea

E«SaE« of Benowm*
WA.SSILT, a town on the eaft coaft of Giiolo. N.

lat. 1" 17'. E. long. 12& 6'.

WASSL0NNE1» a town of Fr;.; in t'lc department

ofthe Lower Rjihie \ la miks W. of Straiburg.

WAST, a town of France, in the department of the

Straits of Cthk ; 9 mtlps E. of Boulogne.

WASTARA, a town of Hindooftan, in Bedncwe ; 15

miki W.S.W. of Sacrapu vr

.

WASTCHEID, a town of Frjince, in the departmeat

of the Meurte ; 6 mlkt S.E. of Sarreboorg.

WASTE, or Wast, V^tam^ in Law, hu dven Jigoi-

fications.

It b ufe ! tor a fpoil, made cither m houles, woods
lands, ate. by ihc tenants for life, or for years, to the pre-

judicc of the heir, or of him in rcvcrfion, ur .?ir,;!nr'.-r.

Wafte ii eilhcr voluntary, as by pullint,^ c i.v Imi ji.- j

or permiffiWt * ffffering it to fall for vv,v,r of nrtcffary

rfparatioo*. Whatever doei a Ufting damage to Uie freehold

or iiiheritanoe is •wafke : therefore the removin^j of wainfcot,

floor*, or other things, once fixed to the freehold of a

houCe, is wafte.

Wafte may aUb be committed in ponds, dove-lioufei,

wanent, and the tike; by fo reducing the nomber ftf

ereAions tberem, that there will not be fufficicnt for the

rcverficmer when he conjw tf» the iaiKritance. To cut

duwn trt-ca that .irc d':cm-(i ti^ribi-r, rsk, a(h, and elm,

and (ilhcr uess gtr.t-r^lly uIllI . ; 1)ui1l1iiii;, or to lop them,

or do any other aft by wIulIi V.v.t tin;':)-;t n\.'.\ d'jL-ay, 18

wafte. Tlie convedi /II oi' la:- i r:<:ru oi.c Ipcini ti> another

is wafte; and alfo to cunvnr o-.e fpecies of edifice into

another, ercn though it is improved in its value. To <>|peD

the land to fearch vat nines of metal, coal, &c. is wafte {

and, in general, whatever tends to the deftmiftinn, or depre-

ciating the vahie, of the inheritance, is conftituted by the

law as wafte.

WAS
III conlequence of the ftatote <tf Marlbridge, 52 Hen. III.

cap. 2j. and that of Gloueefter, 6£dw. I. cap.5. all tenants
for life, or for any kfs cftate, are pun>fhabte or liabk to be
impeached for wafte^ both voluntary and permiffive; hhIcIb
their leaTes be made, as fometimcf they mre, without im-
peachment of wafiie, ihfwu impakkm <wt^i that is, with »
prorifion or proieAioo loat no man Ihall hafetenorfiaB. Huia
for wafte comtmttpd.

Thr piiiiinimci.t Tor waflr c<im'n:*t'_*[l '.vas, ];y coniDOil
l*w and the Itatutc of Mailbrid^- ,

only Imglc damagm,
except in the cafe of a g .ardian in c^nvalry, who alfo for-

feited his wardship by the provifions oi the great charter,

9 Hen. III. cap. 4. But the ftatute of Gloueefter direfib,

that tenants in dower, by coturtefy, iiar< life, and ht years,

fltall lofi: and forfnt tern place in which the wafte ia com-
mitted, and alfo treble damages, to him that hath the hbt*
ritance. For this jpurpofe a writ of wafte is brought by
htm who hath the immediate eftate of inhetitanoe b leveiw

fion or remainder, calling upoa the tenant to appear and
fliew caofe why he hath committed wafte ; and it the de-

fendant makes defawlt, or doth not appear at the day
adigned liiu, thrn the fhrrifT, with a ]r.iy .if ;wt;!vj mri!, it

to jro to tho ]i\:-r.c allc^'Cvl to he v.\.!toJ, a.;d there inquire

of th;' walfc Clone, ar.d the damL;j;ir:i j and make a ret'jni

or report to ihi- court, upuii wh:tli report the 'nH?gnirr.t is

founded. But if the dL-fL-r.djiit iippcars, and afterwards

fuffers judgment to go agaiuik him by default, or upon a
aiii/ ^linir, this ainouat» to a confelTion of the wafte ; and
the flteriff lhall then only make inquiry of the qaaatum of
damages. When the wafteand damages are thus aCdfcrtaioe^

by cottfcflSon, verdiA, or inqniry of the flieri^ judgment ia

Sven, in purfuance of the ftatute of Gloueefter, cap.';;, that

e filaintiff fluU recover the place wafted, for which he
has immediately a writ of feifin, end alfo that he fliall

recover treble the damagi-s aUi. cl hy t\.r jury.

The redrefs of this uijury oi vv^llc li jircvcntivc, by
writ of eftrepemcnt: and, bofides, the courts of equity,

upon bill exhibited therein, complaining- of wailL- and dc-

iIru£iion, will grant an luiLuicii ju : j iUy v. a.tL-, luitd the

defendant (hall have put in hi» anlwer, and the court ftiall

tberenpon make farther order : which is now become the

moftufualwaT of preventinp; wsile. Biackft. Com.bookii.
booktii. fte,

WAJm ia alio taken for tbofo lands which are not in any
nan's occupation, but lie oommoo.
They feera to be fo called, becaofe the lord carniot make

fuch profit of them » of his other lands ; by reafom of the

ufe others have thereof, for paf!i: ^ to a:.d fro. Ujinn itlis

none may build, cut (iown tr. < :~, dig, ^cc. vviihout the

lord's licrntf

.

Mnch land of this kind is ua-t with iu almoft every

diitridl of the kingdom, wliich is Tery capable of facing

converted to a ftate of profitable cidtlvati(;:i without say

very great expenee, after it has been iucloud. The
vhde extent of the land yet b the ftate of wafte is Yoy
confiderabk, and ftated by diftbreiit writers, as drawn from

the heft authorities, at upwards of fix miUiaos of acrta,

four of which at kaft are foppofed cambk of bdag
brought into cultivation for the growth of crops of the

moft ufeful kwds.
It has been fn^pjefted by the writer of an excellent paprr

on the " prodo^kion and confumption of com, «c." iti ihs

fifth volume of Communications to the Board of Agricul-

ture, that if this additioji of hud were culUvated, it would

viery much extend the pioduaivc territory of the countrr,

aad that as it nuft be cukinted chicfty nr tillage wooid



niBnrau

WASTE.
V » timely and d«firable ad&uon to ibt em iud of tbe adapted figrpKiduciag-gnf; than oon, but thetrmli i% dnt
kingdom. the kal and cKnute of tiie greater pvt of it uc fintedU M, of conrle, a qneftkm of iniicb geiwnl htawft aad <br other; and that whcKfor toil and Hdll are exerted in
importjmcet whether a oonlidetableportioa of the capital em- nifi^|^ether, thef are fare of beinp well rt^ardet!. Bur
pbyed in the enclofiire and improvementof wafte umdt may
not oflieii be more benefictsHy applied in the ameltonttion of

Jxad already in a fta'.c of partial cukivation.

The fcarcitY «' tufn, whxli prevailed lliruugiiaut the

icingdcii; a :'uw ytJrs liixf, ii4t.t:d, hdwuvt-r, i' is iild, as a

Cwetful ilimuius to ei:cloIure and improvement of wafte

id in due country, s.iid ih:.i the fpirit which was theft ea«

dted htt not yet by a y n.eL.ns fabfidedt And it is now
perhape ftiU inore iiu:>:'j;u v, affor^^ a means of provid-

mg tiUrgc increale of productive labour for a portion of the

iporkiag clafs of fociety . As there i» now a mat deal leb
than a fiiliiciencT oi labour for the dceoand of the eoimtrjt

gtilt Ihould be the great objVft, ought wc not,
tt isalleed, to put more uf iLe laud tl:crc in a csipauty for
^aifing it ? The meadows there are bad, but we may, fay«
the writer, mend them; they are few, b ;t we may add to
them, and almoft to any degree wc pi. ;,;,, and create both
pafture for the fummer and provender for the winter. Br
luehiffl^rotcmentof onrwaSe Lmda» the writer fa7«, and
by the mtrododion of green crope, it ii poflibk enongh
that in half a century fome parts of this dillriA auj^ht be
made to rear more than douUe the black cattle or flieep tbat

are »ea«d at pielent. It i« impoffibk to fay wb« the quaii-
tity of wafte land in thi» diftrift, it is fiid, IT Smproted,

it would probably be p<ditK m the ftate to convert a part of might one day be made to produce. It is certam that much
fnch unrMoired oortion of it tothemeansof eatenc!:r.(r ti e of r would be fnu.ul to b.: r. ore prodn^ve than »
culture and fartifity of tbp territory of the nation. It hss pin of what is in tislage at preterit.

bpen pn)perly fuggeft-i!, lh.,t r:ew land ouglit r.ot -o be im- Prufit^ble, however, as tiiis burmefi would entirely turn
proved jt the expenee, ur by the .•let^leci ut the ol[l, but i'l niit, both lo the individual and to the public^ it is to be re«
addition to 11, and freirn new relource.. j;rrtted, the writer thinks, that they'who are aUe are not

In a fubjed of ihi$ kmd, particular circumftancc3 louil often diipoied to attempt it. loA^ of tfa^ theychoole
be regarded. In fome walle lands, from their fituattona and it is f»d, to buy aune, and to en^ge tbdr quantity of wil'
the quality of their foils, they are capable of being brought demefi, rather than to improve what they already have. If
into a llate of kidi cultivation and improvement, with com- they would duly weigh tlwre two difiixcnt plans, they would
awatively but littie labour and czpence ; while, in others, prrtHbly, it is thou^t, lukea difoent choice. For it i«

the circnmftances are fnch as to render any attempts at the mdced a commoo oburvatMo in this diftrid, tt is faid, that
" - - of them pvoduAive of great expenee, and pro. proprietors lieldom make much of fam inj' or improvi land.

Inbly of but little profit. Indeed* the lame quantity of
liboiir and cxpcncc which would be i> reflary to divide and
4:ukivate them, would in all prob^ibili^- rai£e a vmchlugac
proportion of produee, if applied to lands already enchncd,
but in an impericctly cultivated Itjte.

It reinurk.ed, by the abie writer of an agricultural re-

t-he rii^rieullr.re uf the
W'alf ,, howrver, llii

wade l.-r l!,

ail, ronudidhove detail

news
n- iieh greater
ble a. It imay

!i there faid, that Mr. Corbet now draws fifky
annum for the moner laid out in imnrann<r Km

A ftaleiiieiil in the report on
county of Mnnt j^otiicry :n North
ttiil tl-.L- adv.'-r.Mge-, of irupro

than is h;g|felted in th

appear, it i

j>cr cent, per annum for the money laid out in inprovinr 1^
Dort of a northern dliintt, m fupport of improving watte peaty or >turbary lands; which is the fame as buyin| an
had, that as there is rrafon to believe that many landlordi, eftate at two years' purchafc. And that were it not for
or proprietors of ground, do not advert to the gain of in>. Come particular expences attending the inckfing and defend-
woving fuch wafte's, it may be proper to ftate it, and to ing of it, as thoie of embanking, the profit inftead of tins
ihew tluit in no other wajr can motiey be- laid out to fuch ad- would be above one bundled pounds ftr etnt. ftr ammm.
vantage. Whenever it n laid out with judgment, as it al- In the account of the agnculture of the northern coua-
anqramay and ought, the riik islefs and the nin greater, it ties, it is ftatad too, that atpirited r"^ ir r iI l r , n a ,v
is Wd,tJianinmanu&auresorincaaunerce. Theiinpiover years ago took in leafe a traft f iij;iet;i huVdred acre*
of land is, in the firft plaice, free of all hazard ; and in the

next place, may be fuppolid, in general, to gain at Icatl

twelve or \v.f \.'y ptr cent, upon his ouliav -. 'l iie avcrat^'-

expenee of l eRioving the Wff!ief« or l[:;provin^ walte ^rtJi;:,d

is comr:-.oiil V etiin'.,,l.<'., ;t )-. i.ud, lu be u;.dtr three pouiidi

the acre. Now it by theie three pounds, land worth only

from cr.e Ihiditig to three (hillings is raifed to fifteen or
-twenty Hulling, Uw improver has at the lowed rate twelve t^dc.
/IT cintf. for fan money i or, in other wwds, by laying out It is therefore conceived, by the writer of the injort no-
thrae pounds, he adds fifteen pounds to his ftock, as every ticed above^ that m every view the improvement oif wafte
fti^g/«r Mm» whieh the acre is improved, is vrorlh at laiids is a gainful bofiuefs to the owner or undertaker of it.
loft twMty-fi'e y««» P'»whafc. Inclofing and manunag That it is found to be fo even in this part of the county,„ — _-j J

.
J .t * - thoogb often fo ehscrgtd, aa that the improvement upon an

ere uf lain! has from five to ten Ihillings a year of tithe*

of watt.e hind, nnd;. fome rd the worft of ihcnt now very
che.ip at forty (i.ihnigi L-<,ta even in paftuie ; that oue hun-
dred of them are worth more than the whole farm when he
tor k it

; iud that, though formerly covered withheath, and
in a high unflieltercd fituation, the parts improved vitre
brought, in one or two years, at a moderate expenee, to
produce as abundant paftures as any near the banks of the

are not redtoned, as lands already in tillage need thefe \

liorations as well as thole that ate yet uncultivated. The
-only expenee pecwliar to the improvement of wafte land« is,

it is faid, ihit e* draiiiin;,; aiel reducing the fnrfae'.- to a:;

arable It <".ie
j

.oidthia, it is believed, wa:, ftated fully high,

asthe *. di.e ci the improvement isprob dily itated too low.

At lealt (his is generally eflitnated hifher, it is faid, whcrc-
ever it has taken place, as might be uiewn in nnmberlcls in-
ibmoes throughout the kiugdom.

In fpeaking of the fame dilkrift, the writer farther ob'

and pour rate^. This, it is faid, of itfrlf/wooU be
imill gam in lome cat. s, but which is had there, the

It is evi

over atiG above thai in the cafe of thdr neighbours,
thtrciore, it is fuppofed, that he who is able

inould lolc no time m improving his wafte land \ and that he
who cannot do it oiherwifc, would find it his intereft rather
to fell the one half in order to improve the other, than that
the work fhould be left undone. When a proprietor w not

JsTfos, that it ia often £iid that Uk foil and climate are more difpofed, it is faid, to improve his waltegrouaids^relf.

ought



WASTE.
o Jglit to ^ivc the mod liberal rnrnura^pmfnt to tenants and the land bedfy* tbM phnt ap||ean in abundance on the rooft

thi: labimriuir poor to do it for luin. The tutindation of the
-r~» itJ— - J*.^ ~ '

wwtl^^ r t t

cntrouraKL-mcnt, t.ov. . vtr, it is thought, (hould then- be cor-

tainly a loiig ieaJc to poor, honett, and induftn hik kl L urnrs

;

with afmauallowaiiee tobiiild a lijuit', .md to help th.jni to

live uatil tber can nak (tmd to fupport thcmlelves ; after

iriiich they mould pay iatereft fiw t£e mooer, and a haJS.

cent for the gtoond. Proprietort, &c. Ihonld indeed^ it ia

expoCed fidea of fuel) momttaha. Where foil or earth hat
ac-iTiimulatcJ In fufficif-nt quantitie», tli.j iiL-xt proicttor and
fertilizer of the r::ouritain is fern. Wher^-vfr this plant flou-

rifhn, flill rie!jer qi sntitiesof vegetable r.irth nrr.^rjtild are,

it is faid, ev«ry yi.it- addrd to the furlace foil; and the

ground is rapialy prepared ri;r the plough.

The nature, iituation, circumlbtacej, and fome other

thought, gnt any encouragciaeot fliort of thdr own lots, wmtt, in refped to the ground, muft, in thefe cafci, con-

ratfaa thfp allow fiwb laii« to lie any longer a» they arc. n*ttdj legukte the modes uf clearing the furfacc, dividitig.

It may be noticed heic too, that in impRmog thefe forts of isclafing,_and hjjng out the landa* at well as the building

knd, the open *
'

as fence* 5 To 1 _ _
v hich will contribute gTMtly to the advantage of tMi Cart

of improvenitTit.

It is evident, frrm wiui his

are different forts ut wiiK- land.

Jcedboe too, that in improving thefe forts of mcmmg, ma iaymg out the lands, at well as the btuldingi

D draina or dicehea may often be made to fave that maybe neceflary, and direft tiie kind and extent of (fie

that the expenoe of inclofing may be favcd, di^rent operationa which an afterwards the beft and moft

iitribute grpitlr to the advantage of thk fort proper and advaatuneoiM to be eftablilhed and carried oo in

been advanced, that there

bich muft of neeelfity re-

tbeImprovement ofit. Where the land it this, too much
ploiq;mng it moftly, however, to be avoided, thoogb b
other dreumftanoea it may, for the noft part, be died mdy,
efpeciatly where vay tort of fuitable amoimtMg fnbSaocca
are at hand readv to be applied.

It i.j itttecl tli.it a Rfi"at (ifal of mooriili lind, which is

covered ioruetumrs witli hciith, :ind iamrtimrs with bent

grab and /fralj, is met widi in lljf- diilrirt of Ar^'lc, iu

Scotland, and probably prevails in other northt>rii countie

quite diffcrci.t nunhi>rf3 ot pr niarsagement and work-

ing 10 brill,; them irto 3, proper itatc of cuUivatioD, and

confequcntly dr;nKi:.J tr.ore or left otpenoe in making the

iiiu»oveme&t which h neceSary.

Soch landi may, however, for the moii part, bt- arranged

and confidticd under the thvee general heads fiated below. .

I, Slevated bsnen landa, covered with different fiortaef and that as this fort of land there has commonly a ^{orxl

coarfe pbmtt.

s. Low laadi of the fwampy, boggy, aomf^r, Md other

fueh waterv kinds, iafisfted with varioot deteriptionR of
^ ... % w -

coarfe vegetable produdiooa. wuch cale, it it direded that it Ihoold firft be plough^ 'm.

*
«. Peaty, moiTy, turfy, and other fuch landa, of which fummnr, tn oanow ridget % and loon after either erofi^

there are many diiemit kinda. ploughed, or well broken downin lome othermanncr, at by
UiiJer each of thefe head* a great nuMy varieties will ob- fpadei, where it can be done. It AouTd then be coitred

deicent, uul reiU ttp<m sravd at no givat diflanco from the

furface, whkh iagenerauy a Uack earthof the peat kind, it

iptionR of maybe cnltivatea vrith the ploiigh at ao great expenee. Is
which cale, it it direded that it Ihoold Sift be pic

the praSlce of improving them,

kept in view .inJ funy rt-^^dril,

m th« rr.ult ealy, c.htLip, ;in>l

vioufly h'.- met u';th in

whicli arc to he tr.ntUntly

itt cwJer to cfl'rdt thf bulincis

eBeftual mar.aer.

FirB Dhifim of h-'ajh Laml.—'I'la* comprehend* ill the

Tarietiet ana denominations of moory, heathy, mountain,

down, and other fuch lands, however divertded and changed

by the particular circumftances of qnaUty, fituatioB, coarfe

herbage, and other fuch matters.

In regari to the nature of the Ibil, and the meant of im«

'ng it where the ground h covered with fern, heath.

with Gme, or tome other proper imnure, receive a jgentle

harrowing, and lie in that Ilate until it get the leed>rarrow

in the fpring. It i$ found that Ume is pecuHariy fmted to
ht/jthy inJ n^i-w land, a^, by its cauUu: ij.iality, it convrrti

t.'icle and oth'.-r vcgL-tablL- matters ir.tn tiriL- n-.oiild. The
ffiert oi lime upon new land is niuth jrrea'.er than upou old.

I'lie ftiniiner's htat, the winter's frofl, and th^" fermentation

canled by the manure, wiU, in rr.oti: eafes, make it mellow

aod manageable enou^ by that time. If, in any cafe, it

IhonU not, it it bed, it it find, to let it have another fum.

and to let it lie until the next year, when thepconring It wnere u»e grouno i» coverea witn rem, neam, mer pH»«

foRe, and other fimilar plants, the remarks of Mr. Phillips, crop willbe lb much the better as to pay ibr the delay.

a writer on the i

are highly

of vniAe lands in North WsJea, After the snmnd it ieedcd and bamnred, the plough Iho^
and nlefu]. In fpeaking of the im> be mn lightly through all the rid^^fiarow^ in order to

proving o'f them there when of the bama mouataia kind, carry nff fuperllwnia, mdftnre, and keep dm ridgea dry.

and covered with fiirse and finm, it it frid that the tUa Wiui the feeond crap, it IhonU mofUy be Ud down witt

layer of foil or mould upon thrf;- lauds feeiiis to have bc«B

aji:;iiil Cecay and d<?Ci

which M a plant admi

ri«lieedt for pafture, and the fnrrowt bewcH cleaned. If
(rrotmd be of a ^ood ftapV, three CTOps nny, howcvcff

rably cndcu- bo taken, provided t.ne middle one be turnips, with dung*
created and formed by tnc

of portion? of the gorle,
_ ,

_ -
,

lated to produce, and afterwards to detain, in fpiu- of rii;i» U li laid 1:1 tlie twelttli yoluine of the " Statiftical Account

and ftorms, the vefretaale earth, arforded by Wh means, of Scotland," that in this way Mr. Doiclay, ofUn-, hai ira-

apoa thefe fteep declivities. Around each bulh of the proved three hundred acres of barren land of this fort. Thi»,

gorfe ia ahrayt wood, it ia faid, a heap, more or Icfs high, aftrr the lime given to the finl crop, will leave the land in

<«£ grtrllmt awnid or fbili and fo completely do the better heart, it is thought, than if only two white crops

pricklet of this plant defend the eaies ^at nswof it were taken fimply with the Ume.

mm the attacks of (heep, that the earth produced bjr the In the above diftrift, die improveniat of walle lands of

fnecefllve decnyof vrgeublematter eoolUntly aoenauuatet, thit defcnption ia fo cheap a puKfaale» it ia laid, diat even

and reoden land, that a few centuries ago would probably tenants upon a nmeteen yeafsMeafe, having accrfi to Hm^
have been mipn^nAive, properforthe growth of com. It might pnrfne it to great advantage. A few of them do £»»

is impoflUde,ititlkid,totrav«rfetheniottutainatha«,with. and nmre, it la expeAed, iriU fiiiDow their example. Some
out o'bfervmf how wifely thefe things are contrived by Him in the oarifli of South-end, who bdong to^the duke of

who provides for us all. The highetl n-.ountains of North gyle, oave done much of late yeara in this way, by which

Wales, where the rock doe:, not every where appear, are Arif ferms and thrir proiHs ai» enlarged, andthe of the

clothed with heath. As ages roll by, the foil or earth, pro- ddlriA beautified. But the greatcll i.-Dprovement of this

duced bv the annual decay of portions of the heath, becomes kind that has yet taken place thtce, is that by the l«e

fit to produce gorfe. If tjie water have aieady fall, and fluriff Campbell, of Smoefiekl, who refined moftly from

Vol. XXXVII. JA the
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Urgcr rarm nf many fiindrril

wuulci bo rjo fmall clhitr. Ar^d
:i'!rrvrs, tluit vaft im-

the

I w ays defrayed its own cxpence. It was bcfides the

means and afforded the^kafiure of ffiving employneat to a

great nnmbcr of labouring poor« aoa of doiae mnch so"A
-to all armnd in different w^vs, hat efpecially by farniftiitig

feed-corn, wlueh is fi .md to do the beft when taken from
new hutdii a coolideration that flumld more powcffaUy re-

commiend the improvement of thefe forte of land.

In tlie improvement of tlut fort of wafle land> where the

heath and other coarfe plants on the furore an confiderable.

It is the pra^Jce with funi.- '.o apply limr in lai ,:e propor-
tions fomc time before •la- ir; Lund is to be biukvn up, as it

U found to have great pi ^^ rr and cfFcfi in deftroying fuch
coarfe matters, and in pr<-pariri<T t?ie fupcrhcial parts of the

r-ul -d-jtl ground for the operi'.iiu:; of ihe plough and the a^ion
of other tool«i and of bringiog it into the necefciry cultivation.

It is a mode whkh is thought to fneceed wdl, and to be
UgiilT nfefnl and advantageous in many fneh cafes.

A hree part of an extenfive trafl of barren heath of no
great yabe near Cardiff, in South Wales, hu not long ago
been iomrowd to vaft beoeiit at a moderate expence, by
fcraft-ploagfaing, or paring and huming the filr£Ke,carefully

fpreadin{[f and turning m Vk a(he*fn alight manner, mixing

the Ante of bl^ren heath

which now of itfelf

yi t it :-uiy be faid, the writer
provL-meiit cofl him nothing; for he uied to Uy that

v"ork ' — J^f - J •. - .1 t /• t

them Wfll «'t!i tlif fjil hy
theft applying lasjc :ii Tint too large a quauii'.y, cruppm):;

wr.h wheat, turnips, or I'vimL' oiI.lt more luiv.ibl-- crop.-, hi

i line iiiftances, the lime was mixed wiilj the alhesi to better

adv3iit:.i:;r. 'Pra,, i; afferted, is the cheapeft and moil
elfettuaf method of bringing fuch fort of wafte land into a

Sate of cuHivation and improvement.
Though oUeftions have been made to the cultivait-^j^ of

wheat in the firft inftance, in fuch cafes, it would appear, ii

k laid, to be the noft profitable mode <^ proceeding. This
crop fliould be fello«rcd by turnips, or by onts mth ray
grail and red clover, but uie former it to be greatly pre-

ferred is general, efpeeially if the oeeelEury quantity of
fuitable nuranre can be procured in a ready manner ; when
barley with feed* may be tried in fuecelGon to the turnips,

particularly where they fucceed in fuch a ma-r.rr r..) t,,

Keep flieep a fufficient length of time on the liclti. Tiie

< jrle of the crops will t'l n run thi-s : wt.c-ut, the {lubblc

carefully turned down in the autunui, then turnips, and

thefe followed bv barley or oats, with ray-grafs and red

clover. The firu crop of theie nraiUes grazed by Iheep, or
other forts'of live-ftock, at moft convenient. Land thus

managed, when broken up a fecond time, will fooo become^
withont doubt, it is fuppoled, nearly equal to moft other

land in the vicinity of it. vegenoies ot ns own growtn, and lo over^narged with
Xt may be necellary in many cafes, and on many accounts, .ftagnant water, that no fort of animal caa fearcdy pafs

to vary die firft «nm. In fome it may be moft ulleful and " - —*" *^*-' " *'
"

proper to begm with turdps; in others with oats and feeds,
'
e fur'1-'; r only. In lands where mucilajcre app-.-ared

Hcith land, wIk-ic tl.r I'lplc is very thin before fniall

lliiiie* and jjravcl art reached, may be improved in fotnr-

what the la::;e way iti luiiie cafes ; STji attrr ttiv I'lrfact?

materiali !:a-.c- I ccn reduced and fpread out, by 4ii)ne-ihare

plua^hi-.j/ :t, and fowiiiir it with grafs-fecds well bar-
vi d 111. By this itmplc method, the fward foon becomes
! vcvT, good, and-produdive, the heath that originally co-
vered the ground foon difappearing. Waftes that are natu-
rally poor, thin, and barren, ihonld never, or but in few
cafei, have corn attempted to be railed upon them- in the
firft inftance. Heath unda of this fort intended for (heep-

walks may b« improved by bredt-ploughibig, burning, and
fpreading out the aihes upon a certain proportion of them
every year; half of fu 1; purt-.on hein.T ili re ftly prepared
for early turnips ; the oiLtr ;.<ili i'or ibe iame crop in the
fpring. The turnips on the firft part, when fed off on the

land by (h<*pp, (hould hare the ground they occupied fown
after In i f; prepared early in the fpring with tares, in the
auantity of three buihels to the acre, with a few oats;
toelie to be . fed off with (heep alfo, then fowing turnip
again for the fprin|r, which being fed off as before, the
land ii tB be (own with oats and white clover feeds, eight

pounds to the acre, with a bnfliel of good hay-Ieeds. The
ckiver not to be iu anjr way Hocked, after the oats are cut,
until the fpring. This land, br being hurdled off, where
pra£Hcable, and hi with (heep lor two br three yeart, will,

it is faid, become an exceltent fwarj, an J forrn a ytciii im-
provement, affording the Jmpr^v^r stdl proln in thi; nu r. a;>

of the ftieep it can fupport.

There are other modes of bringing walle lands of thei'e

ciiTerL-nt kinds into cultivation, as by planting potatoes in

liic rtdge and other methods, which is well fuited to tha

means of improving fnuJl portions by the labouring poor,
in many inflancea, as they often produce.good abundant
crops, and render the lands foon fit for other purpolea, with>
oot fcareely any expence being incuned.

The fowing of the feeds of legumtnoui plants among
thofe of the grala kind, too, hu been found not oidy to in-

creafe the herbage much, but to greatly ameliol^kte the
earth of the laud in diflTerenl cafes. See HsAtR, Moon,
Would, Sue. Alfo Paring and Burning.

P.a it::]t; lieTe forts of waftes with proper kinds of trees

niay alio anlv. er u ell in many cafes, and afford great advan-
tage to th-=^ ' I < r . See Plastivg.

Seccnd /^.'le/i ,1 ',/ WaJIf Land.—This comprifes all the

forts and vane-ji- i of foft, boggy, and watery land that are

formed hy tie; drpQiitioa of different rich earthy or other
fucli matter;, ; and IS, in many cafes, a coUeSaon of the rich

mud and fedimeut which ia waihcd down from the higher
grounds, fo mixed with the recrements of different decayed
vegetables of its own growth, and fo overcharged witb

real

1

or wr.lL :lie lur'rer

dc/itiejiL, buck-vvlKit, turned in, has been tried w.

fiiccefs, efpeeially when aftrrwi-ni;, -nixed •-iifi iime an

dung. But the above BMithcd of b- piiiuuig vviili wiitat wa«
found the beft in all cafes where circumttances would permit

it. Wheat, when the g;round is properly prepared, will al-

ways, it is bought, beft repay the expence of fuch pre-

paration ) and green leguminous crops, eaten off by Ihcep or-

cattk, w^afteiwards miprove the land eoniiderwly, emi
witbmit other means, which Iboidd, however, never be ne-

flefied where the expence of providing them is moderate,

ee a tnA on the ciutivation o'f waiU' land in the above

diftriaof Walcsj byCoL Capper. .

upon it. It is a fort of walle land that is, for the moft
part, more difltcnlt of impTcwcrnent dun heathy moor, or
any of the kinds iuelndn'. ir: \h<- nrit diviCon, but which wiU
moflly p y l>e-tei tnr the cipc: ct when it has been accom>
pdii'i^ed than ary of them. It is indeed a fort of land that,

wiiirii vvell iixcd of its welnefs, is the richeft and moil pro-
dudlive of any ; nor is the clr.iring of it of its water in

many caCe« lo difficult as may at tim be fuppol«d. Some*
times the vrater which produces the nifchief comes from
tugber gtomds, fo that it be eafily intercepted, wd
amrwards be made to lenc k, ui the way of mannre, by
being thrown over the furface of it. In other cafea^ the
srater n affijrded by internal fpiings, which are eaiily dif-

eovered, when the land has got an outlet on the fewer fide

of it, to whkli the water thus produced can be condoded
by
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ty open ciH;> -n u-.r mr.J-mr-liv materwl fubfides.' It nuij

then be diiiwn oil in the ulual way, and the Iund converted

to valuable p^flure or eon ampt, aa may be the moft fuit>

able and proper.

In t;: m,inner, and by the application of proper fub-

ftaticc* tit diffcront kinds on the liirface when necefTary,

many conlidtmible trntts i>f Inch I'arta oF wafle land in dif-

ferant {HUrM of the kiuigdom bin-, within there late years,

been brought into m excellent ftatc of cultivation fur the

produdion of coro a? well as frAs. And befides r
i h id-

vaatagei, the reniov.tl of the ((a^iant wetneb in 'li I ^ d.s,

hi many in^aiicei, it of much oeneSt in prrnnoting the

bedthinefs of the neighbourfaoodt, *tij removiag the cold

and putild ezhslationt that pioceed frous them.

The vriter of the traA aueady alluded to remarlu, that

the improvement of boggy gfround of this fort, in hia trials,

required rouiTattL-ntion, and likewilie more expence, tobrin^

it into cnkitation, than that of the iirft dtvifion. That in

five or fix fields, usidcr the ma^iagement then pointed out
and jii iMii' i;, tl re were fmall fpols of this kind cf lard,

arifing troni Jiitciiial wctnefs on the brcjfV? of 'he opnoli'c

hills, which had been long choiked up, a:.u :.-aJL- Iwamps
of a temporary nature fome didance around tli<;tf. : hui

which have been removed by tapping and formi:.>- furLu e

euta from thein, to conduft the faperflnouaiateroarand the

top water, by the fide ditcbea»to toe main cutf, and in Ibme
paitieiilar ihftancea by ftraog covcfcd or open deep euta to

the fame chaiuiela or piflajiea. Since this methodT has been
had recourfe to, thefe fields have, it is laid, been fown with
wheat, and have borne very exceUeot crop*. At the bottom
of the hills om the different fidca nins a fmati brook, it i«

obferved, which has been cotiYerted into one of the main
palFages for takinij i'Wi>y u-.<: wjiurT, uf the whole of the

wafte: on cich iidc ol the brousi, i'lf eari!i lias beei: gra-

dluDy wafted down from the adjsi ^-nr hii;-;, ,tnd iijuantity

of Imek mould d^pofited from it, to the depth <jt about
two feet and ,i hdf, aid in fome places three feet: under-

D^ob tfak foil or mould is in geoenil a fine white land upon
Ji gravd, but in fome pUoea ue mouldy material only eovcra

a comnum peat earthy matter. Various trialt, it ia laid,

have been made in brin^g thefe different (bila or landa into

cttldvation : with a nuxture of lime, a tolerable crop of
wheat baa been obtained, even firom the peat earth part ) and
on the other, by the fiune means, abundant crops of oats

have been had. It ia intended to try if cabh^a, by the

help of lime and dung in mixtnre, will thrive in thefe bot-
toms. By foch mmis, it is not doubted, but that in thi^

crii,r;\- C'f a few ycun tl.efc bjUom parts will throw up
abur.da:!': crops of e»ceUcTil gtiii, which, in many places,

indc'fjd ilri-adj hrMina, it is faid, to appear. On-- half of ilvji't

boggy buttoins u'zi rapahlc of being ploughed the firit year

af^ the;, h.id li.-tii trL-L-d from wetnefj ; the Other part was
cither fown with oats after being dug over, or jJantcd with

proper aquatic trees,' fuch as wtthrs and others.

But for waftei of this nature, where there i» much coarfc,

rulby herbage on the furface, and they are conCderably dry,

the method advifed below is fuggefted as very beneficial and
proper. It ii, in the months of April and May to p)ue

and burn th<^ furface) and after the matters thus produced
are fpread equally Over it, the gronnd to be tnrned over

with a very ebb furrow, and at the proper {r jo:. tr, h.j f iw:.

urith Inraip* in the broadcall manner. IVrjm the J.moii cu-

tiie abTr'ncf of ro!jl-wL-"d_-, in co;di-qi;.Ticr cif tliL- burning,

the cr.^p wdl lequu;- '.ittirj care in drciiing by the lioe. The
turnips arc to he ci-in fumed upon iln- Ejround, by folding

flicep upon it by mcaiu of flakes or hurdles. At fooa as

the uod IS cleared of the tunipa, it i« to be ploughed with

a jT.KjJ furrow, ar.J to rpm^in i:i thst Rite mitil tlit" fe?,fon

for lowiiig thi- i?.:ue crap isgaia arrives. If well worked, and
laid iuto ridg^ii or ditches of the ufual breadth of two feet

and a half, tiic dung producrd by the Ihecp that confumed
the firft turnip crop w d retid -r the land capable of giving

a fyperior crop of the fame kind the fecond kabm, Ttus
fecood crop, like the firft, is to be conrum(>d by folding

fheeo OR the land in the faffie manner | which being finiihed,

the land is to be plouglied and laid mto ridges for a com
crop, which is to be either bailey or oats, as the nature of
the foil and litnatioo of the hud* may be. If rich and well

flieltered, they Ihould be cropped with barley ; if otherwife,

vrith oats } m cither cafe to he fown off vrith gra&Jeeds for

pafture. It is thought that under tUs prooefr of ma-
nagement the fmalleft poffible expence is incmred, and,that
til'.- '.iiu'.s, a* thr i-.'.d of thrL'f lear^ns only, arc thrown intO

pallure in bigii c>Jiii;ti;jn, wliil- ;-i t:',e c-ourle of the procefs

one valuable corn crop, and L t ' t>
i 1 crop of turnips, have

been afforded, together with i vjbuibleone of th«* fame
l::.rt ; v.Viich lad, hovsc'.fr, v.uy be i" .tfici-.-nt to dcfr.iy

tliL' expence of uUagc attending it, over and %l>ove that of
reducing the CoarCHuifiice. The expence of preparing fine

the fecond turnip crop, and for the onrn crop, will amount
to no more than the price of ordinary light nlla^ t and the

lands, from bcug brought into the ftate ofgrabmhigh con-
dition, will not onlv amrd abundant profitable paftau^ but
at the lame time be ready, when broken up at a fntuve

period, to yield full crops of corn.

In low wet bottoms, another experienced improver of
wafte lands ftatet too, that the rnon bwefictsl mode that

has bi'L-ri attcmptrd is, to par" and h':;rn for tin- farm- crop

lu be ra'cn o!i by (Keep j then la low oats, and attc-rwards

to lay on Tivl- chaldrons of lime to the i cr^; a; .i p! L-jiarative

for anotlier cro- of turnip* to be n'j-n by Hierp aa btiute
j

at'trr wdiicli ;o fow oat;, with f.--'-.!; in thi- quantity of fixteen

pounds of white clover, five pounds oi nb-erafs, and a

quarter of ^d hay-lieeds to the acre. Land fo managed,

it is fud, wiH carry confiderably more iiock than it did ia

Its original ft^tc. If the water has been completely removed,
thefe feeds may he broken up at the end of two yean^ or as

loon as they appear to dedine in produAiveoels, fi>r wheat,

and be put into the fo«r.fhift hulhandry, namely, tonupa
after vrheat, to be fucceeded by bariey, dover, turnips, and
wheat again. Until the land becomes tired of red clover,

there cannot, it is fuppofed, be a snore judicious method
adn^itfd for fuch w.ifti- l:inds than this. Wlicn it bi-cnmrs

tiri-d With ibc r;-d clovrr, which it will moitiy be after two
f-tceiTive rounds, either h^ans, peas, or feeds, may Ik fuh-

Itituted. The two fcnner are ameliorating cropj, and wiil

b - found beneficial v. h? re fueh v. ait, 5 are ota ftrong quality

of foil, particularly the former, where the had is ilrong

enough tor beans. The heft fubftitate for red clover, in

fuch cafes, is fmtll feeds for two years, which throws it

from the four into the five-ftift fyftem.

There are feme other methods of improving and brinsng
thefe Ibrts of waftes into cultivation, but which will b« Men
imder their proper beads. See Boo, Swam's Moiuas, 4cc.

Alfo imso-Drmmi^, and SalT'JMwjS.
Flamiiur withwillows and osiers may often be highly pro-

fitable in fuch lan^
ThlrA Dii4f.nn of Wajie Lan/f. inrlude-a all forts of

pciry or iiiolTy lands, from thofc of the inidllell depths to

thoif (d 'l[g grealeft, however different they may be in

their qualities, textures, aJid oiiier circutnltsmces. Ab they

vary very greatly in all thefe rcfpc-fis, as well a? in tome

Others, and in toe quantities of moiHorc or wclucfs which
they contain, it is obvious that there wuft be great diverfitj

5 A a m
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in the iiK-anii and tnt-tTiods of cultivating and bringiflK them
iiilo 3 (late of improvement. As there almoC always a

dfgrvc of wctriefs in them, which is urifrif ridly to the cuhor!"

and gruwlh cif all or mod forts of plants which arc objcita

of ttie furrnfr's attcutio:!, it is mollly nccc^rary, but efpe-

ciaUr in tbofe of tie deeper kinds, to free ttiem m much as

podible {ran the eioef* of muu^neu which is prefent, as a

firft ftep towards their improvcntcnt. This is eifeCted is

aiflbnit wars by dUEereot imprawen of waftes of Hm m-
ture, at willM leeii below. After which the furface is to

be uttoidcd to and rendered as even as may be by fomc pro-

per meiiw, at the natttiw of it may diicA. Itutlientobe

cortfolidalted and fendenBd more tomgaSt by the appUcatkn

of di^Terent farts cif wdchty fabftancce of the earthy and

other kinds, and by all ouier means by which it caa he pro*

ranted. This partic'.;larly nocelTary where fuch wailes are

of & fuii;-o-js opt-;; quality, and may be effefled by any fort

of materials of the abo»e kiada which are iji quantity and at

hand. In liiffcrenl cafes, fand, clay, marlr, and other fuch

matters, may be met with imcer lurii waite lands, L;id anfwer

the mitfobtmy effe&ually at but Indc cxpencc.

There are impnmra of waflet of this fort too, efpccially

where they are of the kft deep kind, who pare and burn

the fuifaoe after the land baa been wdl freed fiwn liip«'-

ftnou* water, tmi by meana of the albca often praenre to>

knUe cropa of the com kind, fpecdOy rcdadng the furface

into spoi order.

Ithaa been oUJerrcd, that the |peat point to reducing

waftes of tMt kind to com landaiti^ m the firft place, to lay

them to dry lb a* to ^vmtr regetation, but not lb dry at to

deprive the plants as crop? cf the necefTary n'oifturc. Thit'

fort of medium is, thrrtfor", to be carefully aUesded toj

as the valvii- of fuch lands li not uiifreaufljtly dittinilbed by
thr lalt as well as the firll of tlicfc ca-.ife*.

'riu5 fort of walle i> of l.irh a porous aii:l open quality,

dial, if deprived eatircly of its natural moifture, it will, it

it faid, adniit the drought too greatly far the dewa to

reach.

Wafte land of this kind, feverrJ feet deep, it faid to be

nude capable of carrying natural clover, and other fine

grailca, in fooae eafei, by no other means than removing tite

wetne&i fmeoth'mg the furfaoe, and giving a good covering

«f ditafa fiwurings, and the nod fcrapiogs ot the fidet of

the raada.

tn Tome cales of waftee of tUa kind retting upon fine

clayey or Ilron^ loamy bo'.lon-s, ihcy arc floated away, in

cafe a ftream fuihcicialy llsuiigcan be proCOTPd foTthepor-

pofc, in 'he view of the rich foil imderneath being r.^ached

and brought in'o cultivation. This prorcls and practice

were probably hrit fu^geiled and had rccourle to by the late

iogenioui and intelligciit lord Kaimes, and ni<;:\ fi^ccef^fiilly

ai^ entenfively followed out by hia fon and fuccelfnr, in ;hp

improving of ava^laige traa of low wafte of this fort in

the'Dorthera part of the kingdom $ which ia now nnde to

Ibpptot ntunerana families, from being wholly barren and

wmroduAiw befiiret

u other caliet of a fimilar nature, the moffy material is

not, it ia laid, floated down by a ftream of water, but i^ly

impnmd upon the fiirfaoe; which it done by cotlinff a

lar^ canal or raflkge on that fide the wafte next the faU,

which ii) intr-.ifed to convey the water from the field or land.

Smaller dkchc; ar- i1r i ciH, which form the field or land

whic}i ar< r:.Ai]f o{ more or lefs bre.-dth, 33 theinto rid

wafte may h.ipprii to be mcire or IcIh folid, but all terminat-

ing in the ;t^rc.-iT cut or paflaije. T.he land of the fiekl is

next turned over by digging it, and where notatoci are to

be the firft crop, they are planted b the laay bed node

acrofs the ri^} but in cafe the firft crop ia to he grain,

the earth or Tbil «f the ridget it turned over the laigtb*

wayi, of then, or in the dneAion of the finaDer cnta or

opcr.irjr<;.

It !E thought by the writer of the corrrfted Report of

the Ai;ricu!ture ut" the County of Inver-.ris, in Scotland,

that c.f ad the difFcrn.t mrthr>dj practifed for ovL'rcomi;ig

this fort of wafte, and for procurmg a iirit crop, cone ap-

pear* to be fo fuccefsfal as potatoes. The mould or foil

expands fo eafily, it m (aid, that the root geta room to {well

and attain its fall fiae. The Hem and Invet of the plant

retain the dew better than any culmif'^roiis plant
; by which

meam mOK nourilhment is prcic iced, in cafe the toil a.nd

feafon be dry, and the deoompolition of the cloddy earth ia

promoted : wfafle on the other hand, if the field or land be

rather too nuch overcharged with water, the alteya or open-

ings along the fides of the bed« help to draw away what
might provi- ininrious ; and la(l!y, the planting and COVCT*

ir.g, with the hoeing and d pLTui;; up of the crop, work the

ground more perfeftly into il.e mouldy ftatc.

It i« noticed, that whatrvcr may have been i^ie ori^nal

colour arnj texture of thi^ fcri of laud, it, by beiiiy^' wrought

for a few years, acquires the appeiirince and iome of the

quatitieiof'^loam. It, however, tikes a long t;nir
,

f ever

it can pofleft the ftreneth of it, fo as to bear a frequent re-

turn to white crape; out by fuitable judicicrat change* of

tumipt, potatoet, and graft, ratfed alternately with wUte
eropi, it may, it it tbougbt, be made to coottnue any length

of time in a produAive ftate.

Some fuppofe tUt kind of wafte land ia heft adapted to

theraifingof grabi and that, fiv that pnrpofe, more than

of it ihonld moftly be improved and brought

into cultivation. Clover wUl grow in it, if it be fttlBciently

<?ry, i: IS faid ; and rye grafs Ml better, as it i« lefs delicat*.

But llial the i'ort j'Tafs that fuits it belt, is th'- meadow

foft-grafs or Yorkshire white. This grow* ciole ana quickly,

keept the gronnd wdl, and itequally fit fiirpalhire and for

bay.

In Lancafliire, where extcnfive improvcmruti of thit fort

of waftes have lately been e&ded, and where vaft tra^
ftill rem^ to be improved, the methods of praAice ia

bringing them into fuch ftatea are in fome meafute tfaefe.

In the fouthem part of the dtftriA they are firft divided into

fuitable fieldt or portiona by large open ditches lb cut and

fimned aa to be pucvented from being forced in by the pRf-

fure of the water that it contained in the land, by vriiich

tbeyatefreedof aoonfiderablepartof it. Tfaeyhavethen

fnu!ler covered drains formed in them in proper dire&iont

for taking off more of the fiiperfluoiia wctneu tbat nuy be
preient, the dillai.ce* of wliich arc regulated by the nature

of the wafte, and the qua.'-.lity of ir.Q:lture that maybe in it.

After this the furface is levelled and brought into order by

taking oil the coarfe, hilly, uneven parts, and putting them

into large heaps to be confumed in a How fuichentu; man-

ner, fprcading the reduced matemta evenly out over the

whole, adding a good full covering of clay, marie, or fine

lime-ftone gravel,Tome of which are moftly found under the

lands.
^ ,

When tber have remained Cw Ibme time in thit iitnation,

they are bvocen np by a proper plough contrived and pre>

paicd fbr the pnrpofe, by having the ixont in a pcrfcAly

(harp ennditioR, and by the coulter being fo fixed at to ope-

rate without rcfi ft ar c e . The horfet enmloyed at the team

in thefirfl breaking up, and fometinw* afwrwardt, are under

the nccpffity of havin^^ pattent put upon tlieir hiod^fcet, a*

this faves the labour of men, except m particidar inftameea

ofvcryfoftlanda oftbisfart, Tbe cropping it fiwh as hat

been
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been aliTat!y feen, but tl>e great objcda as tint crops aiv

«at», lurmps, potatoes, Mkd A few OOHXt. By thefe means,

tbii kind of witfte ia there frequently fooa got into a pro-

fitdbleftate.
. ^

The ttaat of wafte of thn defcription ia the middle part

«f thii diftrift an cUefly, erpeciaUy where b the wild ft>te»

brought into the improved conditioat br patto^ uid burn-

ing the furfacc, the appUcatton of mam or bm^ and tlie

breaking up for u;its. T v:- n-.-nrl- is nii)filv laid on before the

other opc raiioi -- Takr pl.it r. Some think this pra&ice an-

fwL-rs WL-II, but nr.irh r< nir.ir.t. to be doiK> and bcttcr iDiodet

arc to be \iic<\ for the purpote.

Ill the r.orthcrn part of the fame diftrici, whrr^- throat ini.

uroTeineBtt of tluj natuic btm been well accomplilhed ir.

deep tmikvoorable ealiee, the moft improved prafiice is now,

a^ a proper quantity of large open cutt baw been made

for takmg away the flagnaat water, and for nramotins the

drynefi and felidity of the land, to begin with effindualeot-

tkg of drains in the land at nine feet diftance £rom each

other, made to the width of two fiwt and the depth of three,

Mom which a ^eep opening it formed by a bag pointed

fpale, wt icTi it left open, but the whole fpaee above it

CI IV ereJ and tilled in. When the furface is levelled where

nec^lTarv, and the land wholly plougheil ovtr by hcginriiti^^

on shi- fn'i'd of thr drain*, and laying the iunuw-lliccs will

over th^ m, it is wlU Ijurruwt-d lengthways of the ridget.

Thm in winter, in time of froil, if it can be done, fand or

clay ia applied in the quantity of three or ionr ili i li.tiid

jiogleJiione cart-loads to the cullomary acre, and fpread out

evenly over the furface, in which {^ate it and the land remain

until the bMinning at the (fnag. It ia then harrowed well

in* and the bid jiuiaghed and fown witboata^ In the next

fpri^g the land it let with potatoes in irWh four feet apart,

nfing a little littery dnng, and they in kept repeatedly well

earmd vp^ Ai loon aa the potatoes are taken ofi^ wheat

aitd rye are pnt in tipon one plougbtng, and ciapa

afTonJ.-.l.

In the winter aftcrwarja tacic ll.»bbk-j urc yjlrtughed

diiwr, and in the cnfuing fpring a compoll or l.ni:- ki:.J of

heavy iriati-riul with lime laid on, and the laiui Idwii wub
barlev, \vh;c!i aiTord:; ^Oi»i crops.

After the barley, tuiDip» ace often had with a flight ma-
nuring } and the land then laid dovm with oau, or wheat and
feeds.

Lefs red clover than fomicily it HOW fown, bnt the qnxn-

thiea of trefoil, white clover, and rib-grafi, are increawdi

Thh method of improving fuch land u found the befl,

and by far the cheapen, after mat experience by a very

intelligent improver of thia kind of m£e land in tmt part

of the county.

The large open ditche* and water-conrfes firft made in

thefe lands ar.- now fovinr! hrvt fnrmfd thcri- with lung Hopt-s

on otic hdc, i:i as to have tfic appciraiicc of a fort ut lunk

fences, by which incar.f. the wnoh- llopi-s are rendered ca-

pable of being covered with foroe heavy earthy fnbtfance,

and of being then fown widi grafa-fiecdi, fo aa to r^tf' rii a

fward to the very water's edge ; and thereby to admit &ock
to lie more Iheltcfed and warm, at wdl aa to affiord mora
pafturxgoi

The pradice of paring and burning it hcie now never had
reconrw to in brin^g this fovt of wafte hmd into aftateof

improveaieot. The IwiaginBr of it into fuch a ikate it, it ia

thought, a proccfs or buiundt that Ihoold proceed in a very

gradual and regular maimer, at there it much lofs and incon*

vcnierrc m pufhing it on loo rapidly. In all inch attempts,

as froit w confidered by many aa having great power and

tStSt in Rdttdngtbc pvtiekt «l lodi loiU isto » noiddy
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mellow condition, they thould be expofed as greatly aa
pofOble to ita aifiion and inflncnoe at the time wlicn it t'akea

dace, by b«ag laid up for the purpoie. 'S» the Corr^^
Keport on the Agriculture of the Conoty of XiaacaS^'.
in different dinriAs of the more aorthem parts of the

kingdom, immenfe tiafia of wallet of thia kind are ahnoll
every wheR to he met withi In that of the county of Aiu
gyle, aecor^g to the vrriter of the account of the ftxte of
its agriculture, they are to be found in every parifli ; and
though capable of cultivation and improvement are wholly
ufclcfs, and of little or no vah.ie. Thcv have di:Tere:.t depth^
as from two or three to cighl or trn teet, and di:Tc r in tlte,

fo that fome of them are to be enitiu-.ed lu.; by tfe.- number
of acres, but of fquare miles. They Jiave in fome cafes

every advantage of fituation for manure and oiarketl, vaft

qowtitiet of ume-ftooe being near on one fide, and vaft

maflca of fand and fiia^vrare on the other; befides many
other facilities and conveniences of improvement. There
can therefore be no great difficulty in bringing them into

fuch a ftate, when once it ia fet abcut, the means of doing
which have been vreU and ably pointed out, at aj^Ucable in

different caie% by the writer. It it evident, finm ^Aalt Iwt
been already done there, diat this fort of wafte, though of
nr> itility in it» ufual ttate, may be turned to very great ac-

cou:it, in many inftancca, by tuUivavion. S^e the agricul-

tural report of the ihjve cou:;t\.

It has been luggcllcd, ih.iil by rend-jrin^ tlie exlenllvc

turf boggy waftes of this t juntf,. S 'lai.d, and Ireland

fertile aod piodu&ive, a very great additioa is capable of
being made to the wealth of the nation, and to the meant of
fubfilbnice of its population. See M<^ Peat, Tctrf, ftc.

Wavtb Maturtf U^dm Manure^ the rcfufe material*

produced in variooa wtya and by different operatioatt fuch
are, the blood and offal mattert of the flaughterJumfe, the

refufo of the Ikln and leather dreffier, the oJialt of the tan-

yard and tbe fflue>maker, the wafte fit oily mattera of fome
hrg-TiTi' s, {(ee WiiALE-S/i(ii«'r,) the wafte nFni.ip-inakera.

Se< Astits SoapkrV AJhu, and Wtwp
Wa'^tk i.h' l-'nrtfl, 15, properly, \v lure a man eiit> down

iiid own woods withiin the foreft, v.r.houl hceiue of the

king or lord chief judice m eyre.

Tear, Day^ and fVajic. See Year, Daj m4 Wafi*.
Waste Si^. See Waist.
W\sTR-BoariL See WASii-Boatd,
WASTB-Clothj, in a Ship of IVar. See FlOBTS-

WAaTB-7mv, in a ijit thofe timbert which lie in

her wafte, or waift.

WASTs-GaMr, in C«m&, are fluioet t» let off^ fpait water

from a canal, mill-dam, ftc.

WA$TE-ir<tr, aa ov^-faU or weir for fuperflnooa water
in a canal.

W.ASTF.I. Brkai;, Wnfl:'::. This word, which hns

puzzled biihop Leiwili, ir> his L.ie u: Wykehirn, &c. ap-

pears, by tiie Co: rLiet'v.ii:;r :. lilaitorri; nfe i .ipud Will,

Malmf. to have beeri a Itiad of fine bread or rolls, which
were ferved up in our ancient communities when the ufe of
the waffail-bowl was allowed.

WASTEKAHS, in GfJFMAiy. SeeWBTaBAns.
WASTERO, a finatt ifland on the E. f>de of the gidf

of Bothnia. N. ht. 63^ za'. E. long. 2 1 34'.

WA8T0RELS, or Wastuu, m Rmnl EtoMmf^ «
term applied to any fort of wafte or outcaft fubftanees or
mattert, riic!i as bricks, tikt, llalta, andmany otherfaehlike

things, when b«dly formed, or of a bad kind. The yoting

lambs, pi>^5, ai;d calves, fold to tlie butchers, which are im-

proper for keepii^ at ftockj are fometiiBtii alfo tailed by

****
WASTORS,
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WA STO R S, in our StaMet, » kbd of tWeres lb ^ed,

»nd int::itii->rif(l a-:ion^ robbew, dnv-btcbes, &c.
WASUNGEN, lu Geegnfhf, a town of Germany, in

the oountf of Menneberg, on the Werra ; 3 milet N. of
Ifdnunffcn. N. lat. 50^ 41'. £. long. 10^ 38'.

WATAGUAKT, a nvtr of Labrador, which nina into

the jTu'f of St. Lj.vrrrL. . N. lat. 50I* W. long. 60* 5'.

Wa7 a<.i \Kr Jjt,^, a clullrr of fmalHflaJids in the guif

of St. L a .v re nee, near the eoait ot T.ihrac'.or.

WATARA, a town of Hi^iuoalloii, in the circar of

Ocacolc ; 14 miles S. of Coflimcotta.

WATARAS, a. u»wo td Africa, ia tbe country of

Agade* i 50 nulea N. of Agadca.
WATAS. a town of Sweden, in Weft Bothnia, on the

Calls ; i"ili;s N.W. of Tornea.

WATAUGA, a river whidb rifes in North Carolina,

and jruna into the HdUtoo, in Tenneilee.

WATCH, G (JET, a perfon poAed aa a fpy in anj plaee,

to have an eye to it, and to gi«e notice of what pallet.

Watch is alfo ufed for a corps de garde polled at any

paffage ; or for a company of );uardg wlio go on the patrole.

Some officers arc exempted from watch and guard.

Itl th<" fame fenfe thev fav, ni^h-mnlrh, pieS de r.'ji;

;

mauh-.v:irii, had de gutt ; roytJ u:t:!: !:, and ; ;/y •^a:cL

ChcTalicr du gttct i» a r.ame gircn by the Fnmch to the

oficcr who commanda the royal watch, &c.
"Watcb,

'

l^gtBa, ia Roman Antlijinfm^ a divifion of their

night i being the founU part of the fpac« of time between

fon-^ and fuo^ifing, and confequcotly varjing acoordbg
to the feafon of the year.

In the Roman army, there were night-guards or vigilei,

tn». four in every roanipului, who kept gwud three houra,

•nd were then relieved by four othera : To that there were
fbnr fet« in a nif^t, aeeordiog to the four watches. The
way lit' n.'trinjr {[,], i:-,:!:ily jr^^rd iViS by .i t.iliy or tcfTera,

with a psm^ulif iiilcrjp;i»>ii, given irom one ccutunon to

another quite through the army, till it came again to the

tribune who firft dclivcrwl it : vipon the receipt nf thi* the

guar J ws.! immediately ii-.. Hi:licl< s they hid the en itis'to

vtigiiium, oi a viiiting of the watch, performed comtnoitly

about four timet in the ni|^ hySookt of the hm&. Upon
extraordinary oocaliont the tribunet and lientenant.genefalt,

and ibmetimea the general himlelf, made tbefe circuita in

pcffen, and took a tbift view of the watch in eveiypwtof
the camp.
Watcb, at Sea, fignifiet the fpace of time in vriuch one

divifion of a Ihip't crew remaina upon deck, to petfiam ^e
necedary fervicej, whild the refl are relieved from duty,

either when the vefTel is under fail, or at anchor. T"!ie

Irngtli of the fca-watch is rmt th:" famn in the ihippin^ of

different nations. It is always ki-pt four hour? by our

Sritilh feamen, if wc cxcrpt t;iL- dog-watch bc-twrrn foi:r

and eight in the t wniri}^;, that coataina two reliefs, each of
which is only two ho jrs on deck. The intent of Unt it to

change the period of the night-watch every tvnsoty-four

houra t io that the part^ wauming from eight till twebe in

one night, (hall watcb mat midnght till fonr in the mora*
ing op the fDoocedioE one. In France the dmration of the

watch it extremely iSi&rent, being in fome placca fix houft,

and in othen feven or eight ; and m Turkey and Barbary it

ia ufnaUy^ve or fix hours.

A (bipV company is ufually clafTed into two parties : one
of which it c.il'ed the Rarboarii, and ti.e otlier the larboard

watch. It is, however, ocxalioually feparated into three

dtvifion -, afi in a road, or in particular voyages.

Io a (hip of war, ibe watch it generally conunaaded by a
leiuKnant, and b niercbant*lhq>t Djr one of the matca : lb

WAT
that if there are four matet in the latter, there 'an two in
each watcb ; the 6A and third beiog in the larboard, and
the feoood and fotnrtli in the ftarboard watch : but in die
navy, the officers who command the watch ufually divide
themfelict into three parts, in order to lighten theur duty*
Falconer.

\Va rrn-G/a^, in a Skip, are glaffcs employed to niL-a-

fiire th<' p rr: i-Tof the watch, or to divide it into any num.
I rr u! r,nrd p,. I , !• hours, half hours, &c. fo that the
kverdi tl<icions therein may be regularly kept and relieved,

as at the helm, pump, look-out, fee.

To/n tie mmtcbf in Sta Langyagh ia to appoint one divifion

of the crew to enter u^on the duty of tae watch ; aa at
eight o*cbck in the evenly.
Watcb, DiaA. See Dxath.
Watch, in Honimt i* * pottable machine that meafmes

and indicatet the fnocrave portiom of tranlient time. TUa
defnl piece of nechanifm, when planned on the bi H fcitn.

tilic pnnciples, and execoted in tnc moil pcrfcd ;;miiii'.t,

contains witf.in iifflf a to'Itctioii :..vrr;tion8, that have
exercifcd the Iksll ut the moii iiigtiiioui mcchaniffs thio-jjvh

.1 fjcceflion of three if rot four centuries; and when •.ve

L nil template the curioufly-contrivcd and nicely-adjuEcd
nica uy which the ncvcr-\'arying period of our nobc't
rotation oa its axn it divided and Subdivided into noun,
minutes, and fecoodt, we need not be fur^fed that a
has tekdied this curious macHoe a* a ftn^g fpecimco of
human ingenuity.

It it a matter of diificult refeac^ to afeertun what artift

firft reduced the portable fpring-«Iock into the fixe of a
vratdi, which » fttppoled to hive been firft effeAed in Ger-
many; but it M cvioent that watches had become common
in France btrji'- thr.- yrar 1544, In which '.hr corporatiiin

of mafter tiock-maki-Ti m l'ar;s had a ftitulc enacted, to

cnfure to themfelves the exclufive privilege of making, and
of cauHng to be made, clock?, alarums, and wztchips, large

ur !maU, within tlif prircit.Ct. of tlit- fa)d city.

I'hc Imail clocks and watches, however, which were made
antecedently to the time of Hnygena and Dr. I^Mke, were
very imperfe^ performer*, and profieflied not to fabdivide
the hour into minutea and feeono ; the double lever, and
the balance arifiag out of it, were very impetftft rcgulaton
of the motion, produced in the train of wheel-work b^ the
maintaining pow«*» inafRincb aa they vrcre under the mfiii<

enoe of various oppoiiDg agents.Inch as friftion arifing from
ooarfe woricmanwip, tbe inertia of matter, rcnn t: cr uf toe

aiV, fcct the confequence of which was, that t r c wviida <A
the- mnv;ng balance Wat to be deterrtu^.\l by rxpcrimrr.is,

fuch would be a proper counterpc ft- to the acjcrcy of
'ht- rnain-lprinfj on the iToviti^ triC:', Slid at tiir- cLimniiTCt'-

:i)ci)l of each returning oitiUatlon, a contiderable pauie took,

place, which made a part of the mcafurc of time to be in-'

dicated< Tfacfe inconveniences at length were obviated by
the introdndion of a bnlance-fptiag, which became to the
balance what graivity it to the pendulum ; and the accder*-
tion given to die movnij| balance during the firft half of the
oJcilbtion, ia thua fufident to overcome the refilUftte

oppolcd to ita motion daring the fecood half; and when the
Ikape, length, and Amgth of the regulating fpring are duly
proportioned, its ifocfaronal performance approaches very

nearly to the regiilaritv uf t'r.c pe:-.di.iiir-.. The tuiiicll for'

the honour of this ultful i.-,VL-nt;o;i Aa..s v.in;>ly ij;fp„,led

betwt-Lii Huyjens and Dr. Hooke, for fcveral yeau lubrr.

quernly to 1658 ; but if priority fMf ^ublicatian can be con-:,

fidered an a proof of priority ofinvention, the palm it due to
our ingeniDua countryman.

In onr attfelea Cwummmetbi, Clock, ConpaNSATiov*
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i'jAr.r..', DiAL-/;'^.r>', Escapement* P<>w»b, IftwrtawMa',

^ud JxEMONTaiu, ^vc hi.'.'; anticipated tlieeowfidertdoiioftfie

moft material parts of a watch, inui 'la . r i;^;v, n fuch a detailed

account of moll of the varirtica ihil o^cur in the praflica!

toullrudion of this machint!. that little remsitu to Ijl- dom-

1IL 'Am place, but to defcr^be aa ordinary watcii, without re-

ference to its hiftoTTj fcientific principles, compenfatiMis, or

foaopor. workniafiutpi all which have been atnply dif-

cgUcd, and t]ie eonftitiiient parts cxplaiited by accurate en-

gnmogt oF the correfpoiuling mechanifoi. We aaft boW'
«vcr,'cnmp«ehend in tais article the appendage* which havc-

'been applied to or aiftuaUd by the oommon watch, for the

purpofe of either amuieinent or ntitity in ciinl foci^i focfa

as chinies, alarimis, ilrtking-work, and repeating mecMmifoif
moll of which operate a» a draf; upon the worlct, and are

therefore never introduced in chronoTnetnr% and (eldom in

watches of the moft pcrfcdl conftrudien*

Fig. 1. P/aie XLIV. of Horology, reprefents I'iL' iii-

^lior w«rks uf ait ordinary watch witli tbe carown-wheel

dcapement, as they remain on the piUar-j^te %«'hen the

vpper plate of the. ixamet ihewa by^- ?« u unpinned and
removed ; andj^-. 2, which is a fcAion of the whole frame

and of its contents, flwws theconneAioo of all theparti> at

thongh the calUper were in one right line. Toefe two
figures, by having the fame letters of refcrence, mntaaUr
explain each other. The mainspring, which wftuatcs all

the wheels and piuiona that are called in one graeral term

the movement, ts contained in the circular hox a, feen in

diiiierent views in i;.'' f
j ardie fieurt :, 2, .a in the lall

of wbich its parii iiic given in theirtiLt.ci ' J .'m-' , uiz. the

boZ{ tlif nl.ixed fpring immediately abf-v , nln;; 1 fpiral

form J
the arbor with its pin, on which the interior end of

the fpring is hooked ; and the lid through which the pivot

of the arbor penetrates: this fpring is rorccd into the box
bj a tool on purpofe, when it is ifaon^, and then the ex-

terior end is hooked to a pin in the circular edge of the

box, lb that if the box is made to turn round while the

arbor is held &ft, the bring begins to c4m1 at the centre,

and is thereby wound cble round the arbor, and is by this

aAioD (aid tohemmufn^ The fame efied would be pro-

duced if the box were held fall, and the arbor only were
tunit-d ; l:.;t :ii r',." l.itifr cafe the chain, which requires to

be uiicoile<I ttuM :)k sprin^-hox as this fprinjr h wound up,

would remain unmoved ; it is neceflaTy therefore that the

box be turned while rhe arbor is at re(l, which it thus

effecled : one etd (;f th-r chain u made fifttothe fide of the

^ringMMK, aiid the other to the fufee i, after being coiled

feveru times round the curcumlerence of the box ; then as

the fquar« end of the fpring-box arbor is held by the fmall

ratchet and dick c, feen on the remfed face of the pillar-

plate in 7, lb that it cannot revdvi^ it is obvious that

mfcrtiag a key on the fqoare of the fiifee-arbor, and turning

it in a proper diredion, wilt vrind the chain upon the fptraU

frootM of the f« fee, while it is unwound from thebox ; and
uring this nper:itKin the fpring will he coiled up to the

centre of t'lc hi";, 1 r be put into its Hate of grcaleil teiifion

for pLiliiiy; :( <• tiilci- back again. The rapid rrj in n which

the luiee would have in a rt-troj^radc dirrclion, when pulkd
by the whole force of i!ir cc '.cd fpring, is prevented by the

train of wheel-work <uid balaoce thus ; the great wheel J is

not fail to the thick end of the fufee, as appewa in the

drawings, but carries a' click and click>fpring 2, as ben in

fy. 3, while the ratchet-wheel, kai iafy. 4, is made laft to

the fttliee ; the conJequence of which contrivance is, that
while a key applied to the fbice^bor winds vy the watch'
a:iJ r.lls the fufec-groove with the chain, urtu ih- t;uar 1

(iriveu by it catchy the beak, it the fmall end pt tlie fufee
;

the click inj%> S-^HUm over the Hoping- iccih in tin- 1 21diet

in ^.4, vrithout afiingf 00 them, and iLui Icivts ihc great

whe^l J M rrl, in i-onni.cl:o:i ^'th the pinion e, on the centre

or niiiur.L-'.vliffl arhcir ; \iui when ihc fpniig afts u:i ihi-

fu\ii: in ;i coi;tr;irv rnrrtion, '.lr_* click attached 1l> "Jie grt-it

wheel is kid hold of by the teeth of the ra'rhct, which !thu»

makes it fall to the end of the fuft^i-, io I jn r tlii chain is

unwinding from the fufee} or, in other words, till thefprinjg

wants winding Up *giun, winch happens nfually OQce 10

38 or 30 hours ; but It is commonly wound up oooe in every

34 hours, more or lefs. The aAion of the great whed d on
the pinion t, is that of a long lever driving a fliort one ; or
this wheel may be faid to aift under a mechanical di&d*an.
tage, where an increale of velocity, but a lofs of power, la

experienced by the ptttion ; agani, on the fame central arbor
of tl.'i piiiii.Hi is livit j I itre-wheel f, which revolves

in ail f.\ai!l !ioi:r, as vvc (is«ll lee prefently, and this wheel
J.rjvt? till.' pin:o ; g, on the arbor of the thir 1 wli-j-l alfo

witli a iii>>c)i.inical difadvantaee, for the force it imparts to

the [ i .ioii ;, on the arbor of the contrate-wheel, is again

diminifbed in the ratio of the diameter of the wheel to that

of its pinion t thus, the force of the main-fpring is conti-

nually dhniniflung, as it is tranTfriittcd through the trains

and when the contrate-wheel comes to be acluated, it has
juil force enough to drive the horizootal pinion on the

balance-wheel I, fo that the alternate Impulles given by its

teeth to the pallets of the balance-verge are 'mt fuflicicnt

to perpetuate the ofeillations to the ri^t and left, tinder all

the obdacles of fridlion, li:t, I'.r ; . ni'{a'(, r.

It is . a curious fad thai tru* crown-ivlicrl cltupciruiiit,

though the olde/1 that we know of, is lliU the moll in ufc in

conwnbn watches, probably from the facility ivith which it

is conftrudlcd ; for certainly it is more under the influence

of the inegularitica of the main-fpring's force than any other

efci^meat. The propertiei; and a^ion of this efcapement

have been minutely explained under No. 1 . of the article

Escapement, witli reference to^^. 6. PJaie Xj&Xl.ofMtro-
to which explanatioo and figure therefore we lequeft

our reader's attention.

In order that the force applied to the pallets of the verge

at each ofcillatfon may not fmfibly vanr, it was ftmnd

necelTarv tiiii,!!;/'", n-. ..ch as polTiblc, the variable forccis

of the maii.-lpring u> its dutcrciit ;:atcs of tenfiou ; i'.-;J tl:e

mod prafticabte way of doing this has been found to con-

vert the cylinder on the arbor of the great wheel, wliicli

would have bt ' . proper for a gravitating body, ufr j ?.s a

maintaiiiing power, into a figiuc of a par^olic form, tlu; h,

into a folid, generated by the revolntioa of a panboU, in

Older that, as the fieme <tf the fpring becomet greater by
increaCed tenfion, its a^Uon on the great wheel might be

ledbied in a fimilar proportioo, by a gradual dccreafe of the

radius of the fufee^ round which the chain is wound, to im-

part the fioree thus modified. Every feparate fpring, there-

fore, has not only its average fore* proportioned to the

balance it is d' ttini-i! to ailuTt'-, whtu I'iniinifhed by tranf-

million throu,;h a i'-.vi-n train, b,it t-. q.tiress iti fiate of vary-

ing fore:;:- (0 riii::'ly PiiiiiUf ranted in •\::-y ."Irtjri^e of ten-

&oa by theJuapi ot the fulee j w- I'li '
nt- by means of

a tod, called a fufcc adjufting-tool. .^'llllh is nr.thmr mon-

than a lever with a Hiding weight atuchcd to the fouared

end of the fulee-arbor, as reprejented ia&. 10. PlgklLXI,
i^Ihnleg} t for when the wnght on the lever is an ezaft

oonnterpoife to the force of the mainspring in ewrf part of

the fucc^ve revola^ons of the fufee,u the fpring-w wound
up by the lever inftead of a key, then the fliape of the fufee

:l proper, but iiot otherwife. Hence, whcncver a DBw ouin-

fprmg 13 put into a watch, the fofee ought to be adjuftcd 91
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the fuf?i*-<njiiiie accordingly as the adj'afting-tool (Jctrr-

Oliaes. Tbe eomparstive torcrs of the Ipring at the two

extreme ends or the falee may be ad|iirtcd by the ftr.all

ntchct c, on the back of the piUar-platt in Jig. 7 ; but

when the fpring is pt»t to a fnhable dc-gree of t.-niiou to ad
wcU at both extremttiei of the fake, it muli not be altered

hf the ratchet-click, but the intemediate forces muft be
eqiiaKMd hj » dne ihape gmn to the Aifee. We have

iuifted the moie on thit p«rt of the iwrchamfm Wmj; at-

tended to, becaaie, as the /vtmm meHlit it ie the b«n« c£

sR the other motiaoi. The nwnber of imiiid* that the

fpiral of the parabolic fufee inayl>e cut into, depends on the

Icn j^th of thL- pillars of the frame, or, which is the fame thing,

on "the ftialluwuefs of the v.'strh. 'I"'ie Frrnch fre<^'ieinly

ka*e out the futee, i>r>d atrfmpt to ctjualizc «be forces of

the HMuti-fprill by tjipeiiiig u, .11 id with detached efcnpe-

Bieikt* tbia mode may (ometimes anfiver tolerably, but with

the CTOWD-wheri eCcapeixvent & fuCee i* tadifpen&ble. Again,

^the mtmber of teeth in the great wheel, and in the centre

pjnoftt depentb 00 the number of round* in the fpiral of the

tbfee; in a 30 hours watch, with fix tunuof the fbfce, the

great wheei muft have^ '^'^ 5 tiince w many teeth ai the

oeotve pudoa s To that if thn bw 6 kama, the wheel muft

him 5x6 = 30teeth$ buttf 8,thcn 5 x 8 = 40; if the

fpiral ha» 7 tana, the great wfaed48t and the pioioB 12,

then the time of going will be^ x 7 s s8 hoaia) aUoif

theie be ci tuns on the fnfce, 50 teeth tn the iiirhed*aad 10
kamt in the pinion, the period uf going will be 97} houra,

or ^ X 54 s= J X si = a?! ; but if 84 lioiiw «utj were

required as the period, with 6 tuma and a pinioti of it, tbe

threat wheel would be i«mtired to bam 48. Thiu, when
.111 .-lUeration h made in either the pinim, the whee!, or tiK

ti.nr.s. in the fufee, a n^m-fpondtng variatu?!: may be ir.aile in

tl;P others, t'j pruduee the fame penud ot i{oiri|r, but llill

the ceiitre-wheei revolvei. cece m an Iioui'. In tt.e com-

moneil watches iln- pinioi.s hAve only lix leavea tacli, wh:rh

do not aft fo well pinii ns of higher numbers ; but in the

beft watches, and in all chronometers, the kavet and teeth

m Okore numerotw. IV pivot-hoks, paitieuiarly of the

Svenm and elcapcment^heel arbor, have jewdt finr tlie pnr»

le of diidmihing the iiridioa in the beft watches; but

lehed and renwnttrtr efcaprmenta are the beft eorreftivea

of the tmegad impuliiea given throngh die medium of the

train in the dtffisrent ftates of its fimhiels. The potanoe at,

and fmall or counter potance n, that hold the pirota of the

fi.ilanee-wheel, are fmall c-ocks ken i:' J^g.
2. hi:th in their

attached and detached llate,, and are fcrcwed to the top or

wppcr plate within the Iranie, but ilie Ipnni^'^, biittor;-, and

joiDts of the cafe are not exhibited, as fuiETiing no part of

tlae movement. Fig, 5. reprefeuts the outer face of the upper

plate, with the balance^ cock, a, and balance^pring #, caJued

the neoduhimiipring, fiom ita liaring the propertiea of the

penoulum ; hj means of thia fpring not only i> the regnls*

tion made fteadjt but the adjoftoMnt for is effraed.

In every balance>fpring there is a certain length, to be taken
as the efeftiTO length, by which the going of the watch,

to which it is applied, is lirr.ited to exaft performance, and

wlien this length is determined by experiment, a pin is put

in the ftud that hold? the exterior end, at 4, in Jig. J,
to

prevent its being .'.itered; h.it .13 the T^iriatioii of tempera-

ture will alter the niomeutuiii of the nioving balar.cc, tlie

^SeA thereby produced is a lofs of time, in the rate, m hot

II

we-ther, and a gain in coM, by an aiterna'.f iacreife and
dccieal'e in the dimenfinns of the balance itfelf, as well as bj'

fbme alteration in the fpring : to remedy this defctt, in xa
ordinary watcli, the contrivance fhewn v., /i^. 6. is ititro.

dticed ; the 'aIiccI t ib placet! under tlic graduated circle

feea in_/%. 5, and a circular rack u. Jig. 6, that holds the
curb or flit-piece j, liten m both figures, is moved by a
Aiding motion nven to it, when a key is ^plied to the
fquared arbor w the figund circle, and thus the efleftite
bagth df the fpiral fpn'ng is limited by the pofitSon off ibe
euro 5 { and accordingly as the key n turned forwards or
back, towards the words fajl or J!o'-v,c7:gT.:vtd on the cock,
the (hortened or leriiniiened fjJiing alters the rate uf going,
till the proper ler .^th is found, lliat fuirs the fealoii in quef-
tinri. Ill Harriioii's time-piece the curb was moved by an
erpaiir:on-lever of two lnet.ils, that atted by mean> of the

change of temperature ; but in the beft chronometers of
aaore recrat date, the compenfating levers conftitate die
three portions into wliich the rim ofthe bahuce ia divided,

and the adjnftment for time, aa wdl m cooipenlathn far
tenperatnre, are by aaeans of heavy fercwa, wUch farm a
part of^ moving balance. In thefemore porCeft nactunes,
the length of the fpring, whidi isnow made bdkal, or cylin-

drical,» firft detnnnined ftich, that the long and Ihort vibra-

tions are performed in the fame time, and this U called the

ifochrwial length, which is rot atterwardi altered by fuhfe-

quent adjuftmentn. But of thi fe niceties we have treated

more fully under our long article Curokom£T£K. Tiw
laA portion of the watch, which demands our explanatino, ia

the dialiwork, for producag the hours and minuDes ; this

win he tuBlj nndenUwd by a reference to (ignrea t wd 7

:

when the pintom, called the cannoD^inioa, fees near the
minnte-hand in J^. z, m infierted on tbe aibor of the hour or
oentre-whed, to which it fits rather tight by iififtion, it re-

volves therewith in an hour, and receives the nunvte or king
hand on its pratmding fquatcd end ; then this porieli drivea

the wheel x round s ftud on the pillar'plate, and with it a
pinion made fafl to its centre; which pinion again drive*

a fecoiid wlieel t- round the tube of the cannon-ptr.ion in

tweKe liours, and to this tiie hour-hand is attached. Tliii

diniisititiou ot twelve revolutions from the cannon-piiLion to
the hour-wheel nii^rli* be etferted by one pinion driving a

(iBglfi wheel of twelve tiniest ivi number of teeth ; but as the
motion muft bebronght back to the centreofthe dial i|[ain,

two move whec]% or a wheel and pinion, are ncceflary to be
introdoced, and thefe are therefore made a part of the train,

and no bn^ wheel or fmall pinion ia wanted, for the ratio

IS : I may be more conveniendy obtained by two hebm,
vm. 4:1 and 1 : 1 1 thus, fuppofe the cannoa^bion to
have 15 leavetb its wheel may have 4 x lj(ss6o teeth for

wlied Xf and if whcd « be made the fame its pinion will be

— s 30, and the tram — x — = — ^^,^8-
3 15 ao 30 6 5

" oria $ £» that when the pmioM are fixed upon the

dial-work, the wheels arc readily determined, and viet

Under our term Ci.oGK-itf««MMi<^ we have given three

tables, containing tbe leveral varietifea of the thne diilierent

portions of a clockFOovement, which are tmtBf mGcable
to a irateiMBOvemeiiti and we preTmne will oe tomd afefut'

to the praftieal workmati, who is difpofcd to vary las eon-
ftruftioa to fliew feconds, or for other jiarticiilar purpofea.
The following table, fomewhat driferently arran^red, waspub-
hfhed by W. Shirt, balancc-whecL and fufec-cutter. No. *(,
Colcman-tlreet, I3unliill-row, London, widl wbjch W« WlU'

conclude this divilioa of our article.

ATaux
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A Table of Train* for WjIlIios, fhcwiriR the Nurr-bcr of Turi.i on the Fufcc and Teeth in tlic Bali.: cc-\vKccl, with

the fieits in an Hoxa, and the Nuniber of bccoiids ui wlucL the Contratc or Fourth Wheel cevolves, for the eafy

Tininig «f Watchef hj the VibratioD* of the Pendulum.

9 Teeth k the Balancc-Whed.

Second Wheel 58 6 Thinl Wheel Pimon
Third WheA 56 6 Cootnte Pin.

CmtrateWheel;4 6 Balance Pin.

Beatt 14616 in an Honr
Second* 39^ in which the 4thWheel nrvotrae

60 8

56 7
80 6

60 6
58 6

IC080

$7*

60 6
58 6
56 6
16140

37*

60 6
60 6

54 <5

16100

36

60 6
60 6
60 6
18000

36

64 6
60 6

17180

3Sl

64 8

60 8

80 6
14400
6e

II Teeth in the Bakitce-Wheel.

Second Wheel 4S Ti.irrJ Pb.
ThirH Whf-e! 4? 6 Co;itr.;ilc Pm.
Contrilr- Wli'-t;! vo 6 li/ila-ce PilU

Beats 15400 in aa Hour
Seoooda 60 In which the 4th Wheel revolves

54 <5

45 6

65 6

16087

53i

54 6
50 6
f)c

10500
48

c6 7

4 5 6
7S 6

17160
60

56 6

54

54
16632

4iJ

56 6
c6 6

55 S

17567
4>*

j8 6

5» 6
53 6

'ill'

$8 6
54 <5

52 6

i6f88
4»»

58 6

54 <5

54 6

17126

4'4

58 6
56 6

54 6

17817

S9l

58 7

J6 6

56 6

IJ879
54J

60 6

50 6

52 6

15888

43

60 6

52 6

52 6

16510

4ii

60 6

54 ^

50 6

16500
40

60 6

54 6

5^ 4
17160
40

60 6

54 6

^4. *
17*810

40

60 6

55 6
51 6
»7477

39

60 6
56 6
$0 6
171 1

1

384 1

60 7
56 6
5« «
16426

40

60 8

56 7
74 6
16280
60

60 8

56 7
78 6
17160

60 6
60 6
48 6

»7S53
36

60 8
60 6

J6 6
15400
48

60 7
6e -

6e 6

16163

49

61 6

6

17935

3H

63 7
58 6,

5. 6

16324

45

63 6
54 6
50 6

•73*5

38

6| <
56 7
56 6

17248

64 6

50 6

50 6
i63|6

64 6

17615

39

65 7
62 7

59 7
15*50

43i

70 sl

54 7

68 6

16830

53i

70 7

63 7

58 7

16408

40

7t 8

63 7

54 6

16035

72 7
64 7

58 7
17142

38i

80 8

72 B

68 8

1683c

40

7? «o
? 2 9
66 8

60

72 9
66 8

60 6
1 '<,2C0

'66

72 9
60 8

54 6
1 18S0

60

13 Teeth in the JJdance-Wheel.

Second Wh«-l 48 6 Tlitrd Whsd Pin.

TWrdWliLfl 4i 6 Cootrate Pitt.

ContnteWheel66 6 Balance Pin.

Beat* 17 160 ia an Hour
Seconda 60 in which the 4th Wheel nrokee

^ 6

45 6
68 6
17680
60

52 6
5» 6
52 6

16925

4*4

34 6
50 6
50 6

16274
48

54 6

52 6

48 6
16114
4«

54 6
52 6

50 6
16900
4<

51 6
51 6

tK2 6

h 6

17576
46

" SI

51 6

17219
4ri-

56 7

45 6
66 6
17160

56 6
50 6
50 6

1685

1

56 6
50 6

S< ^

I •: i8t!

56 6
51 6
4^ 6
ifiH24

56 6
51 6

I 515

17525

56 6
54 6
4V <5

17S36

58 6
48 6
,72, 6

"7.42,'

^"-^

58 6
50 6
50 6
'7453

f.o 6

48 6
48 6
16640

45

60 .'^

43 6
66 6
17160
60

60 6

50 6

46 6
16611

43

6 J 6

50 6

48 6

»733S
43

6 c. 7

54 6

51 6
17381
46»

60 6

54 »
60 6

17550

54

60 7

56 7
56 6

16640

5«i

6c 8

56 7
66 6
17 1 60

'

6c

60 7

58 7
56 6

5«l

60 S

58 6

56 6

'49?'

r>c: 6

60 7
48 6
17818
4a

60 8

Cz 6

54 6

17550
48

60 6
60 7

0 7

42

6a 7
56 7

56 6

17194

63 7
52 6

'i7-'3^

46i

«3 7
60 7
60 7

461

64 7
52 6

50 6
17168

46

64 7
60 7
60 7

17464

45i

«4 8
60 8

66 6
1 7 1 60

60

64 8

64 8

72 7
1 7 " 5

6y 7
7

58 7
17717

43i

70 8
60 7

16900
48

70 8

66 8

«4 7

17160

50

72 8

52 6

52 6

16673

44*

72 8

70 8

i58 8

'7403

j
5H

74 8

64 8

63 7

74 8

.
fiS P

6<i 8

17400
66

75
7» 9
70 7
15600
60

75 »o

72 9
72 9

, i24Sn

1
60

80 10

60 «

60 i*

: 15600
60

96 12
[

96) 12

75 10
,

75 ic

I

«c 8 88 8

156CC 17160

60 1 60

qo 10

50 10

90 10

18554

44*
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WATCH,

15 Teeth in tbe Babuoe-WlueL

Second WTwel 48 6 Third Wlieel Finioii

Third Wli'j'-I 4J 6 Contrate Pm.
Cuiilrate Wbi:!:l54 6 Balance Pifl.

Beau 16200 in it: H^jtir

Seconds 60 iji wh.th viitr I'K Wljctl revolves

48 6

58 6
174C0

60

48 6

60 6
9 <
46 6
16,-6c

>o

48 6
48 6

54 6

f g04 0

17280

50

54 6'

48 6

16000

8

y6 7

j6 6
16800
60

56 7
AC 6

58 6

17400
60

j6 7
AC 6

60 6
18000
6>

56 6

48 6

46 6
i7>73

48

56 7

60 8

69 6
18000

60

58 6

48 6
46 6
17786

46i

58 6

50 8

58 6
i75»o

595

60 8

48 6

58 6
I7«»
60

60 8

48 6

60 6

60

60 K

56 7

48 6

1440J

60

60 8

56 7
^ 7

144C0
60

60 7

56 7

58 7

,70J.

60 8

56 7
58 6
17400
60

60 8

56 7
60 6
18000
60

(So 8

56 7
60 7
15386
60

60 6

60 8"

48 6
18000
48

60 6

60 10

48 6
14400
60

60 6
60 8

56 7
18000

4«

60 6
60 10

58 6

I7JOO

60 10

60 6
60 6
18000
60

60 6
60 10

64 8

14^0

60 H

64 8

66 7

16971
60

60 8

64 8

70 7
18000
60

62 8

60 8

60 6

»74J7
6i|

63 7

54 7
50 6

17356
5»*

63 7

56 7

56 7
»7s8o

50

64 8

45 <5

56 6
16800

6j

64 8

60 8

CO - 0

17400
60

64 8

60 8

/in f\DO 0

18000
60

64 6

6c 10

f
0 0

16800

56i

6f 7

56 7

17828

aH

70 6
60 lO

i68oo

' 70 7
60 10

70 7

18000
60

70 8

64 8

50 6

17500

70 8

64 8

J8 7
17400

1
70 'o

6c 8
60 6
17062

56i

72 6
60 to

48 6
17280

.50

72 8

64 8

50 6
18000

50

72 8

<4 »

54 7
1666a

50

72 8

64 8

64 8
17180

JO

72 8

69 8
64 8
»755o

49

75 8

«4 8

64 8
tSooo

4»

81 9

72 9
7« 9
17S80

50

17 Teeth in the Babnoe-Wheel.

Second Wheel 48 6 Third \Vhe«l Pm.
Third Wheel 45 6 ContraU- I'tn.

Contraie Whrtl^o 6 Bilancc Pio.

Beat* 17000 ia aa. Hour
_ cond» 60 iirwhichthe4th'Whedrefolvei
oe

56 7 60 8

4.5 56 7

5^ (' 52 6

1782818010
60 60

64 8
60 8
(10 J

oir. awp. TNB. GW. IWPi TW. OW. 8WP. TNS.

48 10 60 10 S li 6,V

SO 10 6 62 10 12 6^

5* 10 64 10

7̂l
7i

58 12 6}

54 10 48 IS 60 iz 6

55 10

1
50 IS 6s IS 54

56 10 5» IS 6H «4 IS si
58 10 54 IS 61

If we divide ^/(7iti/r tlie produft of all the four wheels tiy

the produd. of all tlie three pinioiiB, the quotient will be

thf BB—I?*'' beaif as ^pven iu any of the trains coiitaiued

IB tliw tablet lUo, if we take Ute fecand and third wheels

repi^tition portion of a French, and iJfo of s Swift watdi*
was originally emfibr^ bf Tompion, Quare, and odier
Eiigiilli arti{l«, and i» repreSuted by the varioDi figoiei

coutalued iii Plaie XLV. of Htnhgji it ia exfiar ot mu
iutttSumk tlua tlw r^ctilioiMBatioii of Steekten, which
tJBomt, bat ie not coufidered fo perfedi We hai« ptit

the finie btlen of (diefcnoe to tine detnched pert*, UMt
fttnd nenr dmB in tbe larger fimret, where they occupy
their refpeftive filua'auns ; and tlniL the rradt-r may be able

to accompany us through our dcfcriplion of the jftion of

the relative parts, we will explam prcvioufly the sppolU-
tions by which the workmen defignatc thefc afting pieces.

In^/Tf/. I. and 2. A <fenotefl the peudaiit-how, c;irrifd a.t

the end of a cjUndricai piece, called tbe pendant, a.id the

aad tften* pfadone nfpcAifdyi aa a compound fraction of hollow piece, into which it b oeeafionatly puihed, ii the

an hour, tney will give the fitmi* in which the oontrate- pei>daBt>fock£t t BCD the triple lever i« called the cre-

wfaed» attacned to die latter pininn, will molve } thu^ DuiUdre 1 E i« a fixed pulley { and F the howslhatl, by
/, oi -J^^ 6af s i*» or 6b*» whicb nianbcn nee eenfe' which the number of hovra to be ftruck by tbe, ho«rhim»

ritly peqpcr fiar n wntch tint indicatea beonda i and if mer is limitc-d ; H is the ftar>wfaeel« to wldcli the hinir>

beau be ifcod^ or 14400^ tfaarn wQl be iiw or §em fnall F is fixed &ft 1 I K ia the tmt-m*iim lad O kt
beile refpeairdy w « feeoad, whieb an the bdb traina fpring Iviiig on it* plane} L and N ve the two leu of

fur meafuring fraftional parts of 3 feeond. teeth, that take hold of the hammer-tails, w^aeh ftrike

Frmi RrftaUr.—The mechanifm which tonftitutet the qnartert by doable blows ; O ia one of the qoi
'



WATCH.
_ Q 5, the otber, vfakk w iitxiied to taehcd ftar-wfaeel» laving thdr

tiw hMDiner that ftrilm aVo the houn ; S » the quarter. •

Caail that dt-trrmincs th(? n ;mbcr of quarter* tfl be Iwnck at

any time, when itie ;iour-ha.':i:m: r has ftruck tht fcoOTS, and

his three fteps or arc5 of ddfcrciit rudii, profeiilej fuccef-

fivelj- to the part that atis o:,, or rathrr telh oil it
; 7, 8, 13

iJlc loofc picrc attached to, ard trcLircd ur.der thi' quarter-

loait S J a 18 the end oi tlit middle lever of ihc cremailicrc
;

A the jumper, that nukes t;,L- ft ar -wheel jump a whole fpacc

when a tooth, m raifing it. La* antvcd at its angular point,

Ib.M to give ite fpring d ha fidl teofion ; « is the duua
made faft at ooc end to the crtoa31ere at D, and after paff«

in? round the pulley £, attached at the other to t fecond

piukjr 2» which it ioferted on the arbor of the repeating

mdn^priiig, /it the qoartcr^Heoe fpriig, preffing on s pin

in die iparter-piece M ; i it the qnvter hemtner-fpring ; {

iti connter-fpnng ; g the qaarter hanuner^tail fpring
; p the

hoar4ua>uiiier fpring* isd o its counter<Xprii^ ( y it the

hotir-hammer quarter tall-fpring', and r the gmltermg piece

or arm fixed on tlie arbor of tr.c ,tjrrit wheclof the repeat-

pivot bofiir by
the Nut-M ritH nt II> cuniniuiicate the pnfii reccticd bjr

them to this piece, wUeh taraiiig on its centre of noL
tion at I, has lU remtrte or-loofe end K carried from ftt

quicfccnt poiition, nctwithflandln^ tfie oppofing a<ftion

of its Ipring ; and when co:;iidernLile tor::e is apphcd to

pu.'h tiie pendant home, thi> er.d K, which form* a detent

to the quarter-pj^co at the points of tiieir contact, quits its

liold, and leaves ihf quarter-picte at liberty to Vie urjrcd hy

its fpring/, tiil tt« heel-piecet drops upon one of the iteps cf

the qurter^nail, at inJ^. a, wfaoe it it fcen reftin^ on thr

tUid ftep» or (hort«^ a»c. At tbil uiftant the repeating

nab>^pnng beg.ti^ to rdal it&Iff and bringi fbnord tne

conocaled rack G> (/^.<.)wUeh had retrograded at imaf
bonr'UMUteeth oal^w the^honc'l I, beMre the uul-m*

tooth to the tiilipiece a, 3,

Is, over the pulley Z, that caufes the

d on thr hamtner-tails, and is the fame

ve hcfcrc called the arbor of the repcit-

Thi-fe arc the pieces of mi-chi.nihn t)iat

of th« watcli, and appear abov« the

jng tram u'. wlie

quarter-piece to

arbor whirh we h

ir.jj main-fpnng.

lie under the face

frame when the face is removed, together with the dial-

work repicfiNited by the dotted circles in Jg. i, but bj
uuthaded irlteda and pinions ui fig. 2, that the other parts

might not be concealed below thoii. Fi-^. ^. coijuins the

trariu under ihs upper plate of the frame, of which the

repetttion-tfun ratme) only it fliaded, the ordinary

movenent being given in outuae. Tlie cooneAian between

tihe piecee exhibited iajf^tli. and a, and the repetition

tram in the fiane, Ihewn uij%- 3, is by meant of the arbor

of tbe mat whetl and itt dnrcolar rack G, teen in thit

figure, lor this arbor ptt>tnidin|f abow the upper plate of
the frair.e receives on irs fqiiare the tr,.iia-fprinjT of the re-

peating mccha-.ilm, and alio the galhcring-piecc r, io that

whenever this mairi-fpnnp, exhibited in fig- ^ is wov.r.d up,

the ratchet on the gre^t whed, feen in 5, aliows the

^-re.it wheel to move w::h ;t vvitho'it the reil uf the repeat-

ing train ^ but when the ipruig unbends itfelf, and puUs the

cbtin and attached cremaiU^re back, the click of tlie ratchet

catches and adoatca the whole trains wiiick temiinattt with

a fly on the laft pimon^rbori as in tbe ftriking part of a

ckick, and thut regolatet the velocity with whioi the hia-
mera refpedivdy foike.

We will now praeeed to explun die afiion of the icpeat-

ing nechanirm, whidi we have defeiihed above, and lee

hmr the e&A it produced by meant diat are that appa-
rently complex* W heti the pendant has been pnfhed w
flowly a (hort fpare, the end a of the middle prong of the

crimaill^e, hrinj; kept down by t}ie frnall cock Y, ap-

proaches one of the 4epG of the liour-fiiad F, and at the

fame tims pull;:- the chain, by meius of the prong 1), round

the polky or frictirin-roller E, and winds up the main-

fpring coiled in the box of pulley Z, at the fame time

making the gathering^p:( etrogradc from its pin, in-

ferted into tbe quarter-piece : in if. i. thit motion is juft

eoaBmencmg from a ftate cf qnieioeDce ; Inppoie now, the

ieli0]^ad<- morion of die gathcfiDMMoe to take place,

while the
I

L I is pnfliM very wnrlytni and conceive

tbe circular rack on the face of the Urge wheel mtfain the

frame, imu G inj^. 3, to be retrogradiog alfb, at being on
the limie iBomman ant} prefendy the end d of the urird

«rong.of. the crfanaiUiic nicett widi one of the ftepevf the

aour%ailf iDd jiiilhet i^ainft h} dda fnail^ -and itt at-

of the hoorJiammer R R» caichet now ddt tail^ieee, and
make* the hammer ftrike 00 the cirenlar riaa of fteel, wUdi
is fnbftittited for a bell, and aa vmrf blowt are ^ven im

r.;rce{Tion, there rare teetn in the nick to f-^ll agamft tbe

hanmi-r-tail, wliile the repeiitin j.^ tr.iiii ta rnntiing down J

Slid d:;rir.i; the time in which thele Urokes arc ^oing on,

the little pin between the hammer-tLil ipriiijj and It*

connter-fpring 0, may iee.-. niovii.,; backwards and for-

ward*, as though it gave tlie llrokes on the counier-fpring.

No looner are the hours lieiited by the hour-fnail ftruck,

than the gathering pieoe r retumt with the reiaxing fpring,

tin it catchet the^ of the quarter-pieoe, which niece w
moveable round a pivot at M, and it nowgraduallybromjiK

back by its pin till one of its teediN catehet O, the tail*

pieoe or the qnarterJunimer P, J^. %, and then one of the

teeth at L, at the omofite end cf the quarter«pieG^

eatchetQ the upper taol-piiece of the hour-bammer, wliieh

inftantly repeats the blow with the hourJnmmer, and tfana

at mxay double blowt are given by the two hammeia in im-

mediate fucceffion fw the quartern, at there are teeth to aft

on v'l
'

1 tail-pieces, when tbe qiiarlcr-piece b^UM tO

rotu: n j and this number entirely depends on the Rl^ of

the quarter-fnall S, on wliieh the heel-pircc falls, when the

lr>-jt-cu-ricn it- difphiced ; hence if iiny blow iS given, <j/? the

blows thj,t the tivo fn.'iils limit will he f^iven, from which

necetiity, the piece loul DU-rien, ( ali-ur-nothing, ;
lake^ its

name. But Idl the quarter-piece Ihould return bv a jerk

before the tetat^u-rien has produced iu fuU effect, the

angfular point m of the quarter-piece, in itt return, flidea

down the ioterior face ol the tout^u-nm, in oppofition to

the aAimi of itt fpring while the itrokes of the qoarten

are making, and anivet at the point E« at the termination

of tbe ftroken thut pcifiirming the oftee cf a train and

dy, after vrfaid the <M-t»nH* refnmet itt quicfcent por-

tion, and its end becomes a detent to tbe auarter*^ece.

It is not i.ecefTary to defcribe the aflion ana le-aAlOOcf

the two ha;iirner-tail pieces, which perfomi thctr Ujieia-

tions, as in the ilriking work of a cljck heretofore dc-

fcnbed ; but it may be proper to ihew how tlie lowo" tail-

piece ^, 4, of the !io jr-hit)itiier ij detached from the radc

G, fig- it whlk the quarters are urack, by mea: s of ihe

Upper tail-piece Q aoing with the teeth of the quarter-

piece at L only ; this wilfbe heft undcrftood by a reference

to tbe detached figures in the group denoted by_^'. 6, as

will alfb the adion of leveral other parts, which we have

deicrihedandfxphined at being in their places tnj^/. taad
s} the daree pieces fltarked Qc tic the fame quarter tail-

pj(toe(een in different views, a C i R, it a ptrt of d* hour.

Mmncr, andittarbcr6ptdesthefocketcf thepieee 3,4*
whkb we have called the lower taiUpieM cf the ilour>fa»>

V beCaae it reonves-the npper tail-pieeeQ on it< fq«ai« «

5Ba
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nowlliie pnt S» 4* » wfakli takes bold of the circubu-

nelc O- vajtg. 3, and it dHM occafionally detached from the

faiil rack ; --.nt. its pin 3 afcends throu^;)i thr iipprr pliUP

of the frame, fu lilat its fuperior et:d 15 %'iiiblrr 3 both iii

I. af.d /f;-. ?, aiiil fills in the way oF the rstreme end of

the qurtrtt-r-piMCt-, v.hich, on I's r>'turn from the quartcr-

fnp.il, cs't^e-. it ;iuj turns tin- piece \, 4, round central

arbor 6 of the hour-himmer, and ihereby lakes the end 4
€Mit of tlie circular rack, while the quarter! are being ftruck,

but wttcnever the hours are to be nrack, the proper ffstng

rdhnea the due pofltion of the taO-piece. Ai toe imrat-

jng tiun of five wheels, and as many pinions, are intradaccd

to give motion to the rcg^ulating flj, it ta of no <^aSetfuaci
what^ aomben of tlieir teeth be, provided they be didy
proportioned to aft fmootUy, xnd to produce the fcquifite

veloeitj for the proper intmab between the fuccefine

ftrokee. The dial-work for hourt and minutes k the lame
as in any ordinary watch, except that the quarter-fnail is

attached to the cannon-pimon, and lies under it, fo as to

partaki" ct it* liuurly motion, together with that of liiL-

n>inute-ha,uu, fhewn in dots, as bcin^ abovr the fjce, tli'-

piece, howerer, in_^. 6, denoted by the llj^'urr? 7, 8, ard

called the loftfs'-picre, (or furprifc, 1 is alio fait hv fru-ticin

to the f<ime hour-arb'jr, and revolves contcmpora^.eoufiy

with the foail and mixiute<hand> and when its pin 8 meets

with one of the point* of the lUr-wlieel H, it moves it fbr-

wafds until tlie angular poiat on the bee of the jumper i
has pafled an opp^te point of the ftar, when it will jump
or move at once the irmainder d the foaoei in this ftar are

twelve poinu, and at the hour-fnail, which has twelve fiepe,

is made faft to it, the fnx3, alfo lumps to tlie fueceedmga once every hour, while the three fteps of the quarter*

CaQow one another br a cooftant How motion, keeping
pace with the minuieJiano. Hence the inwr st which the

se{pedive hours and quarters are to be ftruck, «crrefpond-

Migr with the pofitKwiB of their proper fnails, ari- guided by
the commou Ji.il-wurl., and wnen cnci' they are duly ad-

jufted, 2 motion givrn to ihe minute-hand, by a iuitabie key,

vrill always keep both the fnails in their requifiU' piifitions

for rejruhitiiij; the number of hour and quarter llrukca, tiiat

the face of the rhick ha'- indicated by the hour and :t;jiiute-

hands ; and in the lame way the quarters even of the mi-
nute might be repeated, if fuch addition were deemed de-

finable, in oar iff. i aad 2, we have put the eharaficn
of the hours on Ute rim or tAg^ of ttie cale, as the face is

removed, nterely to fliew how the hands, pointing to the
divided (paces, are conneAed widi the Inafla of the repeating
mechaaiuB. Frain this explanation, it wiU appear that the
movement of thewatch is not at-all aflededbj pufliiag in the
pendant,aor yet by the motioDt ofthe repeatnw parta, other-

wife than as the Mel of the quarter^pieee &Ds againft the
quacter-lbail carried b^ the cannoa4inion, and at the mo-
ments when the !oofe-piece, tmder tws lhail, move* the ftar

at its hourly periuJ ; but trifling as thefe obftadcs B'-ay ap-

pe.-,r in a common watch, they are leldflmj^if ever, introduced
iptn a rhror.ometfr.

Iji the conilriittion which we liave here defrribed, a larprn

fiemt-circular rack and pir.ion ai-e fonietnnes fubllituted for

the chain and pul!cys, in which cafe the rack is attacked to
die crcrr.adliie, .lud the pinion to the arbor of the repeatinff

nuiu-fprtng ; and it it obvious that fuch a fubttitution wdl
remove the objeftian to the Kalnlity of 1^ duin't breaking,

' and the conleqvent derangement cf the works.

£Ht^ ft^Mier.—The eonflraaion of the repeating ao<
tion, caued, after the name of its inventor, a Stocben motion,
diflers in many refpefts frc!pn and is very fuperior to the on.
j(itnlrepe>tmg notion, which, with a vary little altetatian

in the mode of arrangut^ ita pirti, it now gefletally kxowR
by the tersi frtncb motion : this appellation is however im*
proper, fince the repcitii-.g watch is indifpu-ab'.y an Et^j^hiTi

invciiLioD, the merit of which was difputed by Tonpion,
Quare, xsi, other Engliik watcb4naken of celebrity of th«
laft century.

Stoikten was an Eng'ifhman, but his hiltory, like that of

many other ingeoious ioeu, is (o Itttk known to poilemy,

that even Us Tponfintal appdbudon is kft, and his birth-

place unknown ; all that can with any ceitaitity be recorded

refpef^tiij^ hjim is, that he lived in Loadon, and worked for

the celebrated lAt. GeorgeGraham, watch-maker and V. R. S.

the fuoceflSw to Mr. 1 the motions of whofe re*

Katers were always made upon this coaftrufkion.. The
ubs of Mndge and Dutton, Fleet-ftreet \ of Ellicott,

Roy)l Exchange; and of VnlUaaiy, Fall-inll; who, for

many years after the death of Mr. Graham, were the prind-
pal makers of repeaters in London, conftandy employed
this connruciioii of .T.utiua ; and it is now cenerallT made
uie of \'! all the 1 .ondon vratchHoalccrs b t& mauufaftuK
o: their bfft repeaters.

To enumerate very briefly tlie ai'v;;-.:ages of tliis repeat*

ir.^ wiirk, n« main-fprinjr i<!WLiund up by a rack and pinion;

from iti cordruction trie action ot (lie parti- j- uintorrn and

gradual, and not dcpeuumg on fcveral fprjn^s, whofc adiont

interfne with each other j and moreover it is fnfoeptibie of

bdiw made to llrikc the tttlf-qoarters, without iocoovenieBce

or additional work.

To unde^and the general »Elion of this repeating motion,

it is Bcoefoy t«( be w9l acqiiainted with its conftrudion, the

detail of ita ports, the manner in which the difbient pieces

come together, aad their feparateafiioos.' The pieces cam>
pofing tSe pendant vrork, and the aAioo of the polhii^picce

upon the crtotaillire, or, at it is gecerally termed in tus con*
ftrufliun of a repeati:;^ inotiun, the rack; the brafs edge,

and it5 '..re ii.d mode of beir.^; fixed to the pillar-plate; the

dial, ind the manner of tixing it to the bralj edge, and the

hands; tiic repeating niain-lpriug and its barrel j the barrel

nrbcr, and the mode of liooking the fpriog into the barrel
;

the repeating train uf wiieels, or, as they are frequently

called, the running train, and the fi;ua;i;:i;i4 of the hammeri,

relative to the whieelt between the plates, and their rcfpec-

tive nfts .aad afiions are all fo nearly the fame as m the

coounon motion, previonlly ddcribed, that any further de>

feription becocaes umieceffary : the ratchet, diu,andclick-
Ipnng of the great wheel ofthe repcatiDg train, are alfo the

fame ; but the ratchet-wheel G, oftwdve teeth (Jlg'i' PUnt
XLV.) which in the common motion a^s upon the hoirr-

luauiicr,isistliisconftrufilionofthe lepeatiagmotionomitted.

la PkU XLVI. Jtg, I. reprelents the repeating work
complete in its quiefieent fttte, with the vriieel Q of 48, the

hour/niil r. retrograding ratchet P, and wheel of com-
munieation K ; and alfo the lantern-pinion «/, quarter-bail

G, and hour-wheel S ; by which parti the ffiOliun ii COm«
mu;i;c;ited to llic hour-hauJ, am) th? hsnds carried round.

perfetllv d*-liiclied Uor^ the other parts of the mo'

Fi^. 2. reprclVnts the repeatmfr work complete, as :t ap-

pear; at the iulhaiit o! aiilL:ck::!b'; ; the armf of the piec / li

bearing on the hour-fnail F, tiie arm j of the quarter-rack

on the quarter-fnail G, the little aU.OT'OOthini^ piece I difn

engagedTrom the piece 1^ and the hammer-taila L and M
in a prracT fituation to be adcd upon by the homr and quar-

ter rstehetfl N and O.
jPjy. 3. rcprefants merelythe rack A B and pinion C ; the

pieceD } and the two allmr^iothmg pieces H aad I, ia their

relattve fituatioos to one aoodier on the pillajr>plate, the reft

of .the work bciag fnppofed to be takoi off.

'

%«4'
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P!:;. 4. n-pr^r.-nts t'-,-- nlii n C, anJ the bodr lad qautcr

ratchets X arid O, ici^iiaa- la pkn, aud in profile j a!fo

ifcdioii of t!iL- ttirtL- together.

Fl^. 5. reprtfrtiis the cafliKm-ptaioa w feen from above,

a.i wA\ J.S I flow : and aJfo in perfpcAive, with the qunter^

£aail G attached to it.

. /l(f. 6> irpreCents the wheel Q of 48, the hour-frail Y,

the retiograoiag ratchet P» and the wheel of cooimutucaiian

R, G>(M>ate in plauj and in pni61e 1 and aUb a (edion of

them together.

JE^. 7.i«^refcnt8 the hoar^uilF on thewhcdQ of4S, and

the little fpnng s in the notch of the focket of the honr-loail.

. The rack A B (be Plme XLVL/^x. a, and 3.) ia

the piece firft put in modon when the watch ia made to re*

peat, and is tsat hj the aftton of which with the piiuon C
of t\ve::'.y i-"t-".1i, coticti.i'> i] i-i fi-r. 1. and 2. by the hour and
quarler r;itc!iPts N .iriii O, iIil- main-fpring of the rcpcatinjf

p.,rt i? u oiind up ; this ratrk. may be confidcred »i a portion of

a Tery large wtitrt-1, wliolc txis or centre of motion is placed, ai

near as it C' niveni.-ntly ci'i b:% tn ;h-? rd|^c- ot the wa'.ch : i;.ts

sida is a iiollow tube, pafliDg through a well fitted hole in the

piQar>plate, and prroted into the upper plate t fthe reafon of

itt heing a tube will be prefentlj (htwn |) it ia let upright in

the fane, and oonlequently at neht angle* to the face of the

piUar^pkte; hence tt follows, that the rack, which is alfo

fixed at t^t angle* to its axis, moves pwaOel to the pillar,

elate, and ia placed u near the plate as it can be, to move
freely without rubbing it | the rack is cut into twenty.two

teeth. Imme<ltatelv coimefted with the ndk are the two
pieces D and E, called, the pieceD the unlockm^-arm, and

. the piece E thr .juirter-rack : the afe of thr pirrc D k two-

fold j firft, to di ttrntitte the number of blows to he llmck

by the great or li<jiir-ha:r.mf r, by means of its arm /", w(-.;ch,

when the watch is ins ^t- to rcprp.t, comes to bear upon out-

of the fteps of the hn ir iV.ail r ; fccond, to unlock, or, it

ia commonly termed, di£charge the ftnking. This c5t€t u
produced, as will be explainel hereafter, h^ a motion of the

piece D peculiar to ilfeif. This piece D u
rack, at ita greateft dillance from its centre of nottoo, by
the fcrew l, which fcrew is tapped into the rack iqi to a

(honlder, leaving a plain part equal to the thicknefs of the

piece D, and as much mote as i* neeellary for the pieoe not

to be bound, betweeti the vndcr fid^ of the fcrew oead and
the upper furfice of the rack ; and the hole in the piece D,
tf'.roujrli which thi* fcrew i pafTes, is made to fit very cor-

ri-ctly oil tlic plai". pjrr of the Irr.^w, upfin whii'h it moTes

ti lis cfjitri" of n-.otion. Thi- quauti'.y of muliou of the

p'-AXf D i^ d;'trrmi:icd by a circular hole at its other ex-

tremity, through which th« axis of the rack paffes, fome-

what larger than that axis, which, in order to pafs thrDU$;h

the end of tfait piece D, and for it to aft againfl, is purpofely
' prolonged above the furface of the rack, a very little more
than the thicknefs of tUs Dune piece D : ia£g.%, the auar-

ter-rackandthecockaareoButtedtolhewttieiupe ofthia

piece.

The quarter^raek E, (itnaited above the piece D, baa it*

centre of motion within the centre of motion of the rack

A B, or cfHifidering the eentres of motion of both the

p^fcen .IS l;:"ei, they inay, undi-r thrit ( ippLfititJii, be con-

fidt-rcd Si por;eluiig one common crntre it nioUiJii : tliis r.iirk

is alfo fixed at right angles to it-i n'-s, which pafles thro.i.^h

the tube that forms the axis of th.? rack A B, the whale
length of that axis to the upper plat.- ; the under fide of this

quarti-r-raclt bears upoa the top of the tube, or centre of

motion of the great rack, which terminiSe^ a little above

the oenUe of motion of the piece D, as bu been before

anentiooed } and the upper extrcnuty e of the asi* of this

S"
oeis pivoted info thecock a,/gt. i an:1 2, cock i*

Bwpd faft to the pillar-plate Y Z : in this wA-.mrr k the
qur;r;rr-rjrlc rojifinod in it? place between the upper cud of
the hollow .irhor of thr rack A B, prolongrrl th'rouv-h the

piece V, -"-^ V^rforr df-frrib'-d, ?.:..] fr,- u:.dc:r fdo oV iho.

cock a. Thr uIl' of rhis piece is io tietcrminc the number
of quarters, :i any, or the half-quarter, as the cafe may be,
to be repeated after the hour : this eSe& ia produced by the
adion of one, and one only, of the agfat teeth at the end of
the rack, on the little ir-netiitig piece I ; and aocotding
to the tooth which h:i iicts, the watch, after having repeated
the hour, repeats the hal£.4iuarter, the quarter, or the qoar.
ter and half^uarter, tee. as 'fliewn by the hands $ or if the
minuicbandiiasnctmlledthe 7" and after die hour, the
firft tooth of the eigtit eanfes the repeattng to ceafe imme-
diately after th.' rL-pr^tine; of the Iioiir i:> completed. Whidi
of the teeth ih.iU act on the little ill-or-uothrug jnccr is de-
termined by the advance of the quarter-rack, which is reg;i.-

lated hy the ilep on the quartcr-fnail G, »jpon which ihe
arm V con-.e,> j:, cnnt.-u*l, whet: lhr_- \vLi.^ch i:. n-,ide to repeat.

The arm 7 is made a feparate piece from and fixed to the
qnarter-nck £, bymeans of the fcrew a, on which forew it

moves as its centre of motion, in the fame manner a* tfie

piece D moves on the fcrew i, and u kept in its place by
the fprine g : the reafon of thia piece bdog thus made, h to
prevent the poflihility, in the cafe of the watch being made
to repeat exadly at the quarter, of tlte repeating work ftop-
piu|; thetratch,by the armjr holding back At qoarter-fnau,

dunnff the ftriking of the hours : the arm c, wluch :s a por-
tion «>f the quarter-rack, by its aftion with the retroirraditig-

ratcKet P, br:r;;9 the- huur-ira:! F into its proper place to
receive the ,irm /, ut llie pitrce D. The quarter-rack E
is kept in its place by the pin 3, tapped into the pircc 1),

wliLch b'Jir^ againll its eA^p • and is carried forward when
the Witch la made to rep:;-::, by the a£tion of its fpriug i&,

which IS fcrewed to its extremity the fartheft from the
centre of its motion, and fet up by its other extremity
being confined in a notch in the cock a.

The total fwface of the piece D rtili ou t;.c rack AS,
and, oonfequently when, in the a£k of unlocking, it moves
on ita centre, or ferew i, its imder face rubs on the fiirface

of the rack A B ; bnt the quarter-rack E, on the con-
trary, is entirely detached from, and does not toneh the

furface of the piece D, its under fide bearins; u: on ;hr

prolonged arbor of the rack A B, through ti.e hok- in

the piece \) ; and is l;rpt down by the COck a, which
bears auaiiiti the (honlder of its upper pi\ot, as has

l.ieen hc.'jre iiientiorjcd. There is what is termed, in the

pecu.i Lr dialect of watch-makeni, a between the under
i:de c f the rack and the pillar-plate, and between the under

Me of the quarter-rack and the piece D ; and lirom their

conflrudion, it is evident that they move in planea parallel

to one another, and to the pillar-plate.

Having defiiribed the rack, and the parts connedcd with

it, we wiunext m order proceed to the deft^Hptiou of the

jHnion C, and the hour and quarter ratchets N and O at-

tached to it, and alio their mode of conneftkm, hj which the

hammers are raifed to caufc them to hit the blows, or to

jJr'.lr. The l.:r;";er oflJie two ratehet -v. hieV, N, thcoi.e ni-xt

the pinion, !i,:3 orij>:t;jlIy-bccn cut iiuo twesity trrth, vd wtiich

twelve cnn',cci;tive ! eth are left ; then three more tetiti. at

,••»! interval atiart r>om each other, and from the kit ol the

twelve treth, eq'jjl to ti.c tpace of a tooth ; the remainder

of the teeth, that occupied the fpacc from the lall of the

three to the firft of the twelve teeth, are taken away. The
iiflper ratchet, O, wfaieh aft* 00 thr fanU hammer, has been

Of^imdly cut into ten teeth* of which only four conle-

efttive
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cutWe are left. The pinion C fits by a \ony^ fquare dole on

the arhor of t!:c great wheel of the running train, pro-

long-cd through tlic piUar-pUtc, which arbor is
j

i.i tti d

into tl»e upper glaXc, and the cock it which is I'crewea lo

the jMDaNpnte. Tbe IioiirntclietyCKF fifteen :r\-th, is rittrd

to tfiis Pimm C| by meuwof a (bckct, atts^cd to and fons-

inr part tliaeaf; and the upper iMcheti of foar teeth* ia at-

tawd by a hole thnmsh it* oentR^ in a fimihr manner to

the under ratchet; andutctwoarefrmlyhddtogcthert and

sUb to the piidoDtbyaacaot oftwo Cerewtiriu^pafathiottgh

them bodt, mi are tapped into the pinion, at reprefcnted

fei^ioa in Jig-^i corit-que itly, wKatew portion of a

circle ilic pinion i» made to revolve by the s^lion of the

racli, the two ratchet --.vlieek. tiecefi'arily <1o the fame. It

may not be armfs to rjulice in this pUce, that the arbor of

the great wheel pniVea through the barrel which CGtitairi!

the repeat;:;^ main-fnriog } «id that the barrel u fcrewed

to the under lide of Uw ^hr-fhte^ and it coBnefled with it

esa^lj in the faoie maimerMw the cafe of thecomaBon le-

pe«tinK mation» and ita opmtioa is the fame ^ but the bar*

rrl arbor ia not pirotted between the upper and piUar.

pUtesi w in tbe cab of the cnnMnon motion, but into the

upper plate and tbe cock loewed to the piDar^te t

end the connexion between both the hamnen and the mo«
Uou entirely nhove tlie pillar-platc, thioagh the mcdnmi
of tiie katt iner-lails, i.i will be explained.

The pieces ncjit to he liei'cnbcd are ihf two liammcrF, and

their connexion with the motion. The twt) pivcts cr cc:.trei

of motion of the hammrrj ;>rc jjeni r.illy placed at equal dif-

taAces from tin: arhcr I hai carries the puiion C, itiid perpendi-

cular to the plates, and, confequently, parallel to that arbor,

aadtooneanotlteri they are plotted into the frame,and their

inperpivottaRprolonged through t}iepiUar-plate,torciocive

the banimcr^tmli^ I> ancFM : there la a pin pbuted m each

hammer, at a Ihort dUbnce ft ora ita oentte at motion, wUch
idib paJiet throngh the piUar>piaite, in wfakb there are

noldMBor ilitaioraiivg portion* of drda* cooccntric widi

the c^tm of motion of the hammen, for thele two nn* to

paf* through, m lean mjig.%i it i* by mean* of theCe

pin* 4 and /sgi. i and 2, which pafatnto notdiei, ande 00

ptireofe f<3 receive them, in the hammep-taSi L, M, tliat

thefe tailn, when attcd upon by the two ratchets, in

Sineir turp act upon the hammers ; were it not for thi» cou-

trlTance, the hamnier-tiils, when impdOcd by the ratchets,

would turn cii ttie pivots of the hammer*, as their cen-

tres <"if inotio;i, without railing the h.iinmrrr. 'The ham-

mers are kept to thcu- placet by the two hamincr.fpnngB

V aad
f,

which prefs ag^inft die pina 4 and 5, that pais

through the Itammen, below the bawtner-taila, and ai oofe
to the farface of the piObr-plate a» they can be, to be iiree

firam the fmiaoe of the plate : it it by tbele fpring* that

the hammcnh, ruled by the aftion of tbe ratd*et-wheel«,

arc unpdkd forward to ftrike | and the ftronger tbey are,

pnmded they are not too ftnrag fiar the power of the

BiaKi-fpring, the loader will be Vtt blow ikmck. Imme*
diaitly coni»e£led with the hammm are the hsmnier-tails

L,M, through thcageticy of whlc'i Xh,- li.immers are iMlfed

to ftrikp, by means of liie two r.itchet.', N and O ; thcfc tnU
teqi.ire to be extremely wcU fitted on the upper pivots of

the hammers, prolan;^ tlirfnigh the pil'.ar-pfate, which are

tlicir centres of motion, though not fo tiglit hut tliat they

wiU move with eafe up and down on thofe pivots } for on this

afiioB depend* tbe whole peffomoance of the mottoo: tbe

part of (die hanmier>tall, which, by war of diftrnftion, it

called the aidtiag lever or pallet, 1* that i^amft which
the teeth of the ratrhcta aa to raife the hammen, the

upper ratchet being tite fniaUer of the two| tbe lercr of

9

the quarter bammer-ta'J Ls left as much lon^ than the
lever of the Other bammer-tailf as is aece&ry for it til

reach tlic ratchet. To prerent the hammer-tiUs, wlicn afted

upon by the ratchet*, from toraisg on their ceoLrea of mo-
tion, then i^ aa hat been aotieed ia defienUng tbe ham*
mers, a notch in i^wh hammer^ail, t» reoeive a piupilaBled

in each hammer, pardU to it* centre of motion, and wbidi
pin for this paTpole it utde to paisthrough adrcular notch
u the piUar-^te.

"ne nextpiece tobe delciibed it the crabfiecet or piacn

K. The ftimce of this pKCC*! wliM vft reft) it in a ptane
parallel to tlie pillar-plate, arid the piece moves \ip09 tWO
pivots, which aft in lioles 1;; the two fmall cocks r and d,

fcrewed, the cock t to the foet or the cock i, and the

cock J to the pillar-plate Y Z. Thi? piece K is muintaine<l

in iti place, when the motion is at rett, by the end of the

little all-or-nothing piece I, which preffes acainft its aim 8,

on the ooe fide ofita ecntn of laotioo, and oy the fpitng «,
vrhirh preiGn^ agranift the under fide of it* arm 9^ on tw
other lidcof Its centre of motian,eanletittobear tgidnft die

little alL«r*iiathtng piece I } the hammer<ttil I. it nnin*

tabled in in plaee, deprefled, or xaiftd on ita otutie of au»>

turn folety brthe aAioD ofdm pfeoe K$ die hammer.tailM
ia alio d^reSed indiefame manner, but i* railed on ita cen-
tre of motion by the fpring a, the end of which it made to

bear on the under fide of the hammer^atl for that pnrpofet
and by the power of th:6 I'pruij; it is i::".pe".L d upivardi, and

made tu follow the p:f'ce K, when it is raided by the little

all-or-nothiii;,; piece I, an before defcribed.

The life of the piece R, when the uiduciuiig lakes place,

s to deprei's the hammer-tails on their centres of motion, i the

proUtaged upper jurots of the hammcft) to bring them into

die lame pbnet a* the hour and quarter ratclietaV and O,
they beinff, when the motion b at reft, fituated coofidenbly

above th<Me planes ; and as foon as the tlriking i* finilhed, to

raUe up agam tbe hammer'tail L, and by relieving the odier

tailMnom ilaprcAire, fufier it to be railed bytu fpring au

For thi* paqMie the arm 7 enter* into a graore, eoade on
pnrpale to reoeive it in. the haaamer-tail L, aad the arm
6 i* aude lo bear upon die top of tbe other hammer^tail

M. The aftion of I win be more fully erplained

prefetitly.

The piece? next to be defcnbcd are the l.ir^e ;:.7-5r- -j,?.

thing 'piece H, and the httli- aii-cr-rnibing pie,. e I. The
upppT fnrface of l)ie piece H is m the l.ime p..-i:.i>, .ind u

is oi the fame tl-..cknefj witii the piece .1), by which it ia

adted upon ; the upper fiiirface of the piece 1 1» on the lame

plaoe with the upper furfaoe of the quarter-rack, and a*

thick a* it can be ior it* undetfide to be perfectly free from

the fpring* V and / on the mUar^plate : it i* neceflarily re>

£'red to be of a oert^un thickneb, beins afied upon by
two piece* E and H. Both the M^at^lm^ piece*

move OB ftuda, fcrewed into the piOar-phte, which thu*

beoooe dieir oentm of modon, the piece H on the And r,

the piece I 00 the ftnd i : it i> indifpenfable that thefe

ftttdi fitould be perpendtcnlar to the face of the ^nllar-ipUte,

and the piecef perfeftly well fitted upon tliem : it ii iriorc-

ovtr dbfolutely necelTary that both tlic aU-or-r.'Ah^r.? pieces

(hould, in all Ctuationa, be parallel to the phmt. of tbe

pillar-plate ; on which account, the piece 11, bring a thin

piece, is fixed to a focket, the hole thrrmgh which locket

b perfe£tly weU fitted to the (lud, and tJie ilud \% left as high

as it can be, to avoid touching the underfide of the ^il.

The unlockinj^ ii effeaed by the aAion of tbe piece D
en the piece H, in the following manner : when the pen-

dant i* pttflicd ia to make the watch repeat, the arm/of
die piece D eoaan into eontaft widi tbe banf4Bail(.and

caofe*
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cauil-« rfiis piece D to raovf on its ccaUerf iBiitii>o» (•«.

tin.- fcrow 1
) ; its oppoiite end is tla-n pfrffed Igdnft the

extremity of" the all-'jr-nolhing piec.^ H, and ca>.:fL-s that

«l,d of the piece to move m a dirL-rltun outwardi ; con-

feqMBtIf the odter end of the piet'^ 11, which preiTrs

•«5nft the littk aU-er-$tothmi piece I, w moved nswarils :

the neceiTary cfieA of this nwcion in the aU-or-noihmt

piece H, ii, from die flitpe «f the two piccet» ta cau{e

die ]ittk'«ll^-MrjUiv pieee t» move ontwirda from under

die ann 8, of die pieee Kt and -dds a^on k called

tl« mbdmi^ of die notioa. The piece I heiug thin, by

die aft of nnloddng, dtfeng^qied from under the aim B»

«f . die piece K, tim fHttt K» die power of thto fprin^

deprefTcs the hamnnT-taiU, and briilga them into the _iaii

Above the catwoa-piBioii, and reftiag on it, is the hour-

wheel St wUcfa tnakee one nwohitiao ia twelve hovn { and

due wbed carma die hour>haiid bf meww of kt locket,

wlBch fita on dbe wied*» fockct proioagcdtlinilgh die Jiofe

in the centre of the dial. To cxpbin die node by which

this whc;:l 16 made to petfiDfm;«iie icvuIhium to twdve honri,

it will bo PccelTary to defcribe diewhetl Q of 48^ lb called

60m bemg eut into teeth ; tlie hourJiuilF, with Hi rat-

chet P ; and the wheel R of commuDication to the hour- wheel.

Xhele fetir pieces have one commoti centre of motion, which

it aftod «, fcrewed perpci-.dicul.irly into the pill.ii- -plate,

finular to the ftods r and t i
il'e wheel of 48, to which are

anafhflt die Otiier thieet ia phced as clofe as it cr^ri be to

the plate to torn freelf. To the centre of the wheel i» fixed

plinc* a, the two ratchets, «sd co^qtienthr into a fitua. "^fc^^^
Ln to be aded on by .hete ratciK tr : after the ftriking fed pafalMlfin of die ^^/^ i I

^^^^
^

• .arter^ck «• prefcrved s fwioi the &« of the wheel upward*,

? K, ar.J
i» cnrapleted, the piece I it retLirneil ^jy the qu

into Its former rituntion, and with it the pi

the two lisnirtjer-taiU neceflarily relume their tituationH.

It ii to be obfenr^ that the tdl-ar-ncthmg piece H actn

upon the little iM-T'mdm^ piece I, very nearly at iu centre

of n»otion j, and on tlie aid mipefite to dut vrfaich pall»

under the arm 8t of the^ece K.
We come now to deTcribe the wheeU that cany the

called the Aabwork, and their mode of

, together widithe tvio fnaib attadied to

them, which determine the hour and the quarter, or half*

quarter, if any, to be ftfuck.

The arbor of the centre-wn eel, which makea one levo-

lotion in an hour, ii prohir.ged ibrouprh the piDar'plate, and

on this arbor the pinion -m is fitted, t'ufficie)

Canied round by the wheel, but not io tijrhl to preve

ttttnmingon the arbor, the upper end IU Ohly of the iccltei

of tUa pfcion is fccn in i «»d a, but the pinion is fully

Rpidimted, infig. j, detached from the pieces with, which

it ia comieAed. The centre-wheel arbor is turned with a

Ihouldcr to receive the birttfm ol the 4^iKHi>]aQi^'i Ibcketi

nnd ibr it to bew againft, m order to prevent the extranidca

of ita four teeth, that ibnid pafaUel to the nrbor ofthe wheel

fram rahhinc on the forfnce of the pilhm>plate : the upper

part of lt» (ockrt, above the dial, ia fquared to receive the

iEiiuite-har,d, and the tiaod fit« down totheflunilder,fiBfmed,

by the reduction of the original cy&der* into a fqttffle. At
the bottom of thia pinion's fockct is a collar turned out of

the fame piece, of which the pinion i» made, purpofciy to

receive the quarter-fnail ; and to 1W5 collar in the fame plar.e

Wttfa the quarterHrack, is the quarter-hiail G iixed by two

limrwa. Tl^ (hail ia cut into eight fteps, by which the

niMiber of bUnra to be ftruck i« regulated : if the arm j
leaehe* the ilep next the centre, the ftriking ceafes with the

lepCatineofdieliour; if it oaJy deicendato the next, or

lecond flep, ther watch, after having repeated the hour, re*

peaU the Inlf'quarter, whkh ia taroriably deQgnated by a

fin|^ fiunt blowi if it delbenda to die third tqp> jhe
quurier only it repeated ; if to the Iburth ftep, the qinrter

and half-qnarter ; if to the fifth ftep, the half hour} if to

the fixth ftep, the half liuur and half-quarter ; if to the

femilh ftep, t!;e three-quarters j and if to the eighth itep,

the three-quarters and h alf-quarter. Utlder the fiiail is the

canaoD'^inion, which communicates the motion to the wheel

Q of 48, and through it to the hoor-iuDd, and which, from

in fingnbr Ihape, obtains the name of Unten-pbion. This

Eraon is of a Tery peculiar cooftru&ion, and confifta of

or upright, eqnidiftant, cylindrical teeth, attached ^ one

end to dm under fide of tM coOar, and made out of the

frme piece of fted that fonna the fbckat and eolbv abo«e>

uKfltioned, aa leen in^. 5.

ecelerved s from the face ot the wncei up*

eq. J o thediicknetiofdiehoiirAaiUthiafiicketialeftof

a e nni.der blediaineter, equal to die hole in the centre of

the hoi.r-fuail ; for on this part of die locket it ia that the

hr,::r.!niil tit;-, but iiot fo tight »» to p«v«it itB .tanaq;

caiilv on the fockel, while its underfide bears on the Upper

furfitce of the wheel : above the furfdce of the fnail the

locket is rc-duced in diameter to the f.ze of a eomrr.on foc-

ket. The ratchet P is fallcncd to the hour-fnail by two

fciewa, and thna becomea one piece wi-h it
;

tlie centre of

the ratchet \>emw cut out a qnantity eaual to about half

he diameter, (fee fy. 6,) and it ia fo placed on die

hourwfaail, that the unall drcle thus cut out la concentric

vnth ita centre of motfam. The wheel of cornmnnimtion R

„t thK^SSh its centre, on die locket of die whed of 48, a^
01. its under fide » ColU* i» Wfc, which fit% bttt >Wt

into the fpaceformed by the cutdngoutof the centre oTthe

ralchrt, and which cL.Uar bears on the (hoddcr of dw^laXgC

locket aboifc-reieritioued, that i» formed by the redticJng «
from the fize, at which it paflcs thruu^rh the hot;r.fr,ail, 10

theioiaUer fines iu this mai>ner the hour-feai! and ratchet are

between the whe--l of g 4S and the wheel of eom-

mwnifatiftn R. To «nfure the fnail being carried round

onoe m twelve boon br the wheel of 48, and its being

prelerved in ita reladve Otuation with lefpefi to the hour-

hand, lb that the hour ftruck fhall accord with the hour

Ihewn 5 and aUb toenfui* tiie fafe bearin^of the arm/, ol

the piece D, cn the ftep of the faail, there is a notch in the

thick part of the Sud OB irfudi the fiiril iafittedvand a coij.

refpo: Jinff long flit, commenciag at the eentrerf diefail,

af.d cxteuding nearly to it» circumference f » fhwh flit la n

llra[f;ht iprin^r that takes into the notch hi thoibcket,

{\i-ifi. 7. 1 ; the erteft of this rontriv.ince :i twofold : firft,

by the'attioii of the fprin^ in the notch it prefer^ts the fnail,

when notafttd upon by the arm o of the quarter-rack E,

conftaittlym the fame f.tc.atlDu relatively to the wheel of

481 and ieooodly, it allow* of it? hong moved on its

centre when rcqdred, and at th-- fune time regulate* the

quauuty of that motion by the width of the notch in the

&eket. The cnie inwfakh the hour-lnail ia required to ttuw

on ita oentre, mdejkndendyofdm wheel of48, ia, ivhen the

minute-hand bivmg joft pidt the 60% and eonferaendy the

hour only being regmred to be ftruck, lh« would, 1^
tluj peculiar additional motion of the

the arm/, which cannot be a line, but timft pofleU wioh M
well as thickriefa, not coming down fife on the ftep of the

fnail it ought to reach, but, by being ftoppcd by the prcced-

ing ftm,cf its caulmg tlie watch to repeat one hour Iffs than

itlhews \ to prevent thi^ the arm 0, of the quarter-rack,

when the wat^ iamade to wgux eiaaiyat dwhour, and
rar
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for rone tew nrintttM after, commg into conud iritli tbe
ntohet, wUcb b fitosted in the fsme phw u'l^ mn o,

caufe* it, and alfo the frrail, to advance a fufficieiit quan-

tity to enfurc the faff bearing oi the annf on the ffi.nl,

wd confcqut-ntly the correft ftriking of t-'ie watch : ;his

Cffc^, from ihtr corjilrudtion of the parts as juft dc'r.riSrrf,

is pruciucpcl, without dilViirhinir l-iOilt llif wheel Q of /.S, or

the wheel of comtiumicatitiu R, iiiid co7.fcq-.icTitiy without

moinn^ the hands. But it yet renuic.^ tu explain the mode
in wlttch motion is communicated to the hour-hand : the

cannoii'pinion of four teeth, or pint,revolTtDg with the centre-

wheei once in an hour, neoefianly caulic* tte vhed of 48, b
vUch it aA«, and with it tlw whed of commnnicatiao, to
reiiobe once in V> «r twelve boun and the wheel of com*
Ihimiirafiim a^fttng on the hour^wheel, fo called bmnfe tt

carries the hour-hand, is rf t?ie fitr.e li/i: and numljcr uf

Uetb as itfelf, and thcrcforr c.iufei ii a:.d die liour-hand :o

Biake one fevolutioii in twelve h:iLrs.

The fewrJ parib v[ the n-.Dtion and their refoedive ufcj

being ^ow defcribed in detail, it rrinaim laluy that we
defcnbe the general aftion of the whole.

Let ui fnppole the watch nade to repeat ia the ofual

oaanner, by pufhing in the pendant, at the time^uartera and
a half^uarter pall feven o'clock, tbe rack A a. by
the preflbie of the pnlhing-piece, is carried forward until iu
iiirthcr advance is fton»d by die ana /, of the pieee D,
readnng the leventh nep fimn the exterior point of the
bour-fnail F } at tbe fame time the rack, by its adi«Mi on the
pinion C, winds up to a certain degree the maiiL-fprini^r p ar.d

the hour and quarter ratchet* N and O, beiuL': aMachn: to

this pinttif., a.'e eirri'. d h rward with it, or rather, rcklivc to

the (hap - v{ ihi- icctli 1.1 ihofe ratchets, are carr-trd biickwardii

with It ; liif piece D, neceffarily advanc'r.g with the ratk,

being imnietiiately aitachetfto it, di{enga|re« the quarter-rack

£, previnufly kept in its place by the pip s, which quarter-

rack being difeflgaeedi is by the power of iu fpring h im-
niediatelT btonght forward after the rack A B, until it is

Hopped by its arm f, reaching tbe quarter^fnail 6 ; but in

this ieafei tbe watch being to iliike, the three*qaaVtiers and
die half*qaarter, the advanoe of the quarter-raiek is almoll
aamedtatdy flopped by its arm jr» oominj agakft the ikep,

the Intheft removed ftooi tbe centre of the quarter^han G

:

tbe iaftaat the arm /, of tbe piece D, ha*, by its prcfTure

agairift tlieliour Irail r ,at:('d fiifRcioiuty upon the larj^r ah'-or-

r,^:lir.^ pl.-ctr H, l!ie ur.lncking is r ti'fderi. By ui.'.jckjng it

meant that porl.un c.; the total attion r,.^ the niolior, even'
time the wateh m ii;ade la repeat, -.vhich c-nnl'ilH ii. the ham-
mer-taiis hcin;; fet at Hbtrty to drfceiid into the isn'.e ph'i.es the

two ratchet-wheels are in. By the aftion of the piece D, with
the «ff«r-fM(i&n[f piece H, which in its turn ad» on the little

aS-or-iMihig piece I, this piece I is thrown from under the
piece K ; and this piece K, being no longer fupportcd by
the little «iff>«r>Mi«(^f piece I, has its two arms 6 and 7, by
which the fituation «if the hammer-tails, on their centres of
notion is detennaied,depreffled by the afifon of the fpring q,
on its^n 9, until the two hstmner-taits are brought into the
fame plar.es as i!ie two ratehets X and O, andarethui: placed
in a fmia'.ion to be adled t.pon by tho-tc ratchets, and lljrou>;h

thciTi thp hari'.niers. The power of th.r biows flrLick by tlic

LimmrrR dcprtids q;i the llreiijftli of t.^e hamnker-fprings 9
iuid p; wh:fh pov. er is cotiiniui.icated to the hammers, by tlie

fpnngs bearing againft the pins 4 and 5, planted in them,
which pafa tlttongh the pillar-plate into the hammer-tails :

when by tbe nCtinn of the ratchet^beels on the bammer-tafls
dte haamert are rsUed, thefe pins prrfii ag»nft the hammer-
f|btngs and conttntie lb to do, thuf gpradwaOy increaflng the
power of tk fpriugs until the bamiMr-tatl eCeaping ttoin

3

the tooth of t!,e ratchot, fke hammer is by the ftrcTiglh of
the fpriij^' fuddeniy thrown forward, and rriad* to Srike.'
T;ic friftJOu of tnr riirir.:i;g-'.ra!:i and of the parts ofi
the motioi), addrd to the refiftance of tbe two hsmmec
fpringv, 1^. the whole powcT the repeating mab-fpring lum
to overcome

; and the ftronger thcte fpriogs are, piovided
they are not loo ftrong for the power of the main-fnring,
the loader wiU be tbe Mows ftniek. Tbe namber of tSe
teeth of the ratchets that are bioaght to aft on die ban-
mer-tails, is the fame as of the hour to be ftnwk, wbidi
arc determined by the two fiiails. The unlocking being
thus efiAed, the a& of ftiiking coromencts ; the power
by wUch tbe repeating main-fpnng w*? wound up, being
rcmnTcd, the fpring imtricdiately imcoih, a:sd returns
ir.to its former (late, carrytr.g with k llie pinion C, the two
ratrhrtR N aud O, and the rack A B ; the h:.mmf r-tail*

L M, having been dcpreflcd, and from the aftion of the
arrni 6 ;i;id 7 of the pjccc K upon them, contindBg in the
f^me ptanee with tbe ratchets, are neoeflarily afted upon
by them, and thns is tbe ftriking of the hours utd quar*
tcrs effefted. Tlue inftant thenrikiiig is' completed, the
rack A B continiiiii? to return overtakes the. qiiatter>rack

£, and by means of its pin |, carries it ynth it : at the
momtet the i^uarter-nck benas to move, one of its te«A,
which tooth is regulated by Uk quarter or half-quart«r that
hat been ftrock, afting on the pallet of the little all

piece I, tbisjpiece ij brought b.-.ck lu its former fituatieii,

snd through ^ the piece I\, jr.d the Lmmier-tails ; and all

the pieces of l':e malio'i return by the power the r-pe<»t-

;ng main-fpit: jr, into the fame fituations they Were in before
the watch wa« n.L;de to icp>eiit.

The modt by which, in this conftruftion of repeating
work, the proper number of quarters, and the hsl^quarter,
if any, aB (hewn by the luuids, is flruek, is peculiar.- to
itfelf, and requires to be Barticulatly explained. The
hour-fnail and the great ratchet are fo proportioned to one
another, that, as has been before obfemd, according to the
ftep on the finil, the arm/ of tbe ^ieceD defoends upon i
lb is the number of teeth of the great ratchet fent back,
prefioufly to tbe unlocking taking phxe, to engage as foon
as the unlocking (hall be effeftcd, in tli<j tiammer-tatl of the
.hour-yuiinner : th'.;s, fup;c)lc the watch to repeat /Wrv,
the armJ dcfccads to the twelfth or loweft ftep of the
hoar-fnail, and at the fame time the ratchets revolve a fuffi.

cicnt quantity for the twelve fucceffive teeth, that aft oa
the great hammer-tail, to come into aCUoo* if, on the con-
trary, the watch were required to ftrike sne, the arm of
the rack would dcfcend to only the lirft or exterior ftep
of the fnail, and the ntchet vrould revolve a fiiffident

quantity for the fixft only of the twelve teeth to come into
a£kian with tbe boar banuner^taiU It is evident, from tbe
^OTC defciiption of the aftioa of the twdve teedi of the
neat ratchet that aA 00 the hammcr-tail, that the
three teeth in the fame wheel which, conjointly with the.
fmall ratcliet of four t-f.h, are employed to iti:kc the
quarters, mull be fo fitiiated relatively to the twelve te;th
that Itrike the liours, that wher. the watch is rrjadeto repeat
they will precede ibofe t«xtb, in their advance towar.di the
hainmc r-tails ; otherwife. the quartcra would be repitltted

before the hours ; f<» if the tBaaa of thefe pieces is at-
tended to, it win be feen, that, in tbe ad of windiag op
the tepeating raain^priiw, as many teeth of the two
latchcts wQl paQs under t& hnmmer^ails, as are to aA on
thcmbe&m the uaibclMng is cfliefied: coojequeatly, the
toodi that firft paflea under the hour banuner-t«l would be
tbe laft^to'afi upon it in rettuming; aiid every time the

tratdi is made to repeat, the ^ec leeih of tbe great

latchet,
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rttdiCt, and the fuur teeth of the fnaU fatchrt, mull, by

baiag in adfaooe of the other twdw teeth of thcgreat

ratchet, be etnied ibnnid, ind lb fitneted» if not pi«<aiited

pa-Tc!!, f j diat i .ich will rrvolvc feparstcl^ ; a circum-

tlance not adterted to in the oHj^tT^al ^lefcnption. The
qimrter-fnail, S, in f^-^j with i ^ It jI-- piece, the Itar-

hf feS'e ««er^l VinTikUy" to oc'arfiOtt t witch wheel and its ho».r« H,.tte mnapcr G, and iw fp™g I.

foRDeittthotliiecKitiwten«iidha]f:^nirtcr«a^ with the dial-work Y, are fooh a» we ha^-e already ae-

enr/^ the ii nude to repett. Sncfa OtBt w pw- Icnb*^^ P' ^ «l e kvei s or detent* M and N, widi th«r

TCittfd taMnir plw* hy the aaion of the qnirter-nck : the tymg. r uud ad hsi e with the oreular rack* on tbeoNn-

extremity oFt^. nick is cut into eight teeth s (the aaiog nwii a»ii of tlw pendant, thos j the pendant foeket D, m
fac<- only of iht tirft tooth beinff cut. and the iwnander /f. hw a eonneftran with the asi^

ff"V^-^'As^
of that tooth kfi lolid, to iidurc di^ fafe aaion of the mem ofthe pm/, ontheaxn, takt«g holdot iti prajeOing

little all-i9r-ft!s4kin^ piece [, wlnti the \patch has

ftrikingi'l and lUefe eight teeth eorrc-fpand with

(roportinnatc to the eight iteps in the quurter-lnail

our only is to be i\r..ck, the quurter-frjail ii '-'J

with rcfpect to the quarter-rackj that tlic arm y.,

latter, defccnds to the deepeft lira in the fnail, allowing the

firft tooth of the eight Jnft to piH the fliort kftr, or, as it i«

f
alM,pallet ofthe Bttle tB<r-Mliii^ piece I, and«

of the porta, the quartcMrack U in

fioilhed

and .ire

; if the

fi:i;atrd

ol tlie

pieces which may be called the hour-palkt t « u the hour*

1 ckiiiff foail, in /gt. * and 4,. with iu projefthi^ -pin,

pbceo without or beyond the repeating potance, and fixed

on a focket tliat furrounds th- ; on which focket alio

are fixed the repeating wheel ^, and it, ratchet R, with *

fpirsl ipnno;, exhibited in y?f. 4; tiien v hilc the t?-il-p!ece .v,

of detent N, of the hour-foail, fslU t;n the proper ilep of

fnail toregtJlate the v ur.'.ber of •.•.ri)ke8 lu li" macie for the

hours, the tail-piece i, in Jig- i, «i tlx hammer V, u

fodi a litutkBf itiattve to th^ gmt nct, that the latter, caught by the flopinf teeth of the ftrikii,g.%vlie.l md

throueh the aedium ofthe pin *, comng mto contaa with raifcs the Tiammer tinder the plate of the hvoR, tlmt ttnkca

it,attwhiftiiitthe]aftblowofthe hooriaflnick, cmriea a circular rim of fteel furrounding the wwke, wftead ot

the qy«rter«ck with it, awl cnlea it to letiim mto it. abejl, but before thefe lbokee will he made, the pendant

oritrinal fitnatioR : now the t«t€t piodueed by the great miift he timied wnnd by hind gendy and regularly, and

rack, carrying the quarter-rack back, ia, to occafion the cootiDDed tiU all the hlowa are snren: «» mannal tumlqg,

htt. r, hytheaaioauf its firft tooth on the little <rff ar-n(rf*w therelbee, fuperfedet the neceffity of a rraeating tnm ol

irheeb and piokms. The ftriking mechamlm far the q;aar-

ters is fimilar in cooftrii£tiao to that for the hoori. and la

fr .1 d- t. cheJ in jSg. 3, where / isthepaUet; m, the lock-

piece [,to bring that piece ludt'.er.ly into tlie Fan^e poht^on

It wa* Jil lirtnre the ftrikiiig was difchargrd, ar.d ihi-j ti>

raife the piece K, and confequently the hammer-taili., ami :<>

difengage them Ircnii the three teeth of the grciit rateliet

.that ftrike the quaner-., and alfo from all the teeth of the

Cnall ratchet, imch along with the rack-pinion, all i.ow re-

lum into their orq^ioal fituatioo.

ii.^-'.nai., w[t

rclrcj1.- the

wheel, and n, its fpiral

wheel tor ftnkii;,-, t

h It sprojefting pin to be catlght by the palleC

rade motion of -.lie per; J,-nt ; 0, the ratchet-

fprinj;;

q;;jrteT

We are indebted to Mr. BemMnia Lewis Vulliamy, of elongated hammer-tail S, whili the 1, ,mmpr has it. ce.urc of

M Man, ckck and watch-maker to the King and ftince niotioBat Z. Thus, whc:i tlu hou: 5 and quarters arc both

Resent, for thia nmute de&ription and accompanying plate ftruck bj the iaae hammer, as rcguUted by the.r rdpearr*

of ae Stochen repeater, which hae neter before been dc fnaile, the fprmga « and ^ cooMaed with the co e ntric

fcrihed, and for wWdi, therefore, we beg to acknowledge fnaih and their ratcheu, bmg back the aaing part* to ibeir

our obligation to him. • orighial fitnationa, ibr^f^ntmg the fame ftrokes

Eliioi't r^fMlmg^ IT^ftA.—A new, cheap, and iiiBple ap<
^— -

»
r_ .l. .r^. ...i, ^

id UIUt, the contrate

by means of the Iccond

paratus for repeating the hotirs and ({uartert wat contrived

t v -I. M. E'diot of Ayxfoury-f^reet, Clerkenwell, and pub-

Llhed la Nicholft::'s .luur;i;d 1 vul. \ii. 8vo. Scries, p. I57')f

a* being applicable to ciiber clocks ' r wa- djes. The
(Wetrhes $hat are given i- tr;.- original drawmgi, art rut cal-

culated to ;ove a clfar conception ot tlie eonrve^lion of the

parts employed i aod, therefcH-e, we have given fuch a new

arrangement of the figures, as we truil will enable our

readers to comprehend the conftru&ion wi adim of

Elliot's n:tcU.;;.)iin, as applied to a watch. F^- I- of

PhteXLVIL of Hor^^ exhibits the repeating work of

SOiotU watch, puhlifludin 1804 ; and Sgt. S, %, 4* and 5,

Aew the paits detached, with the fame Irtters of reference

as inJq. t. In this conftrodioo, the ufiial apparatoa of

wbeen, jiaioas, dains, puUeye, and ^|cha, are dtfpenled

with ; and the a^g picoei, infkead orbcbg fpread over

the furface e-f the upper plate of the frame, aire arnnged
concentrically on the axis of the pendant, which is not

pulhedin, but tr.ade to turn round to the right or left, ac-

cordingly as the lionrs or quarters are required to he- llrutk ;

rit})er of whicli nuy precede, or one o>dy inay be ftruck, at

the option of the wearer. .\ .\ B, in
f,^. 1, is called the

repeating p<itar.ec, Irrewed to the upper plate at in j,-^. i,

and bear* the works furruundiiig the axis of the pendant

CD. The pottioo fat ftriking the quarters, feen inJig. 3,

it attached to the axis it but the part ieen m Jliir. a, for

trikine the hours, ia on a tnbe taroogb whicn the axis

V0L.JCXXVII.

1 may be wilhed, for the ptnpofes of either utility or

jr. It may be neceCbty to notioe further, that the

fabUtated ibr a beU has a notch cot into it, to adiriit

the arbor of the pendant to pafa without obftni^on ; ud
that we give this conftruSioo without having feen the watch

itfelf, and, therefore, without making any remark on it*

merit, or den ei'ir^s fi.tt! er t' jn \^ ^x it appears to have the

reconimendatioiis of iimpliui) iind chcapnefs.

In the fame year and month in which tliis ;trh was firft

defcribcd", the inrentor prcfcnted the modfii o; another re-

peating watch tathe Society of Arts at the Adelphi, an

aecouiltof which i* publilhed in the 2 id volume of their

"jnTaafiifUons, for which he received their bounty of thirty

guinea*. We have not given a drawing of this fecond re-

peater, as being afiHfib'* to all £»enti& men properly intro-

duced to the Maety** rooms, aud particularly a« the mode

of ufing it does not diffisr £rom what we have jufi dcfcribed,

fo far a* the rotatory motiooa to be given to the pendant,

direft and tctrograd% are OMoemed. In thia watch the

fnails for the hours aud quarters, the ftar-wheel, dial-vrork,

jumper with it* fprinjf, md locking detents, are neirly the

fani- as in t e othrr ; but inftcad of the ftriking-vrbeds,

ralcliets, ^sd spaiigB, being on the arbor of the pendant,

they arc placed on a flat circular rim of lb-el, tliat revolves,

by means of friction -rollers, round the dial-work ou the fame

plane, to about one quarter of a revolution. Thi; rim is

mdented about a quarter of ita drcumfertnce^ and > .-du-

ated by a bevded pinion, phced on^ inner extremity of

fC the



die pendant'* axto, wbkh, by bdog twned to the or
left, will oMife eithw* the hotirt or quarters to ftnke firft,

accordtr. to the ciirc-(Tii)n of miti'or ; ^nd plus itilcrtccl into

thi- pliiic ot l!i€ rim, at ihi- I'lO oppolilc to tlic indetit.itiun,

l:tt the hammtT-tailtO ftlikp m.iny blovsi ai the lioiir and

quarter notches made on the inner fi-'.,;r of tho rirr, laii ait-

nig with the fecond arm:- of tlio .i-rcuts, rriVc-tilv. ly Jetor-

mwe. In this mechanilnn, a chain wound louai a barrel

ooDtaiDiiie a fpring, ajid fixedon tbe pUlar-plate, biingathe

flnd rim Soek again to it* original fituitioo, which entirely

depends on the pofition of the liuib.

A anient was taken out a repeatingwatch by'the fane
ingemow num» dated jotli OAomt, i&6t but M wehave
not bea the ddcriptiom thercoff we are unable to bf how it

dili^i^ ftwn erthcr of tbofe wHfch we have juft delcribcil»

BcrroUas' Rff>.-.i:.-r.—Jnfrpli Antlinny TSi^rroll.LS of Dcti-

Qkark-ftreet, m the parish of Si. Gilc^in the Fiield», London,

took out ,1 p,itent for what he calls an infalliblt repeating

watch, bearing date ^tft Oftoher, !8o8, of which watrh

we fhall give a brief diirription i:; this pliirf. In tlu- plalr

to whidi we lift reiiemdf 6. ihews the repeating portion

of BerroDat' watch, inaftate of adionij^. 7. ftm the

calliper of the common movement, hammer, and ring ufed

ibr toe bdl t and the detached pieoea of the repeating por-

tion 'are reprefinted fingljr in the group ofjmr- 8- I-ikc

Bitot, BoToUaa founds ma pretenfiona to public a^Mtoba*

tioo on the fimpliriry of his contrivance, and on the confe*

quent cheapnefs, where the repeating motion by wheeh and
piniutib Is Jilpinfoii witJi, .hk! v.rK rf o-.c )i?.miTi:;r on'y is I'C-

cirfr,iry for Ifrikin^' both tlnv hours ar.d qLi.4r;fr'. Though
we hive- not fofp. thf w.itcfi w-:- now vmii rtakr to dcirribc,

yet 9& It ha* fomc peculj<ir«tics in Ks conitrutsion, not quite

10 inte!hg:h!c r.s could be wiflied in the dcfcription given in

the Repertory of Arts, vol. xiv. p. 364* we wiU Tcatuie to

deviate a little from tlie aathor's own account. Hie
outlide of the watch refembles coTnnton watebes, eieept in

the pendant, which is mounted with a button, confiJling of
two parts C and X : the lower, one* X, doea not move,
and the upper one, C, having an endlefs ferew annexed to

at, toma loirad and comet out to the extent of four turn*,

and is cot into four turn* and a half. The upper patt of
tin- h jttiin C, hclnj^ tiirucJ to tliL- r!j;lit, fcrcwb off from

tllc lower part X, ant! optnitmi; upon the huur-rack A,
can be contmueil to be unlLreueJ until it has ;lriii:k the

hour which the hand indicates, when il ciiuiot he further

tmfcrewcd. The fame p:,rt C, lirir.g .iftervvards (crowed tn

the left, to bring it back again to join the lower &ted part

Xf opcratea upon the quarter-nck B, and qoartcrt are

ftrnck in the fitmc manner as the hows, uht3 the part C is

OOOpbtely
,
jnacd to the part X. The piece W drawl

piece B back to ha former ilation. The motion is com.
pofed of three iiniicipal parts. A, B, and C : A cootaina

the honr'«aek, B the quarter.nck, and C the pendant and
endiels fcrew. The piece Ci turning on itfdif, albends per.

ciendicularly, and it kept in a proper d!re£l:i>ri bj the jneoe

E, wliich performs two obieft;. The mierior of it fwrnt

the catcli-wurk of the icrev.', w)jilll the t-xlenor is fixed by
two fcrews o ! I'ne pi'.hir-phitc ; and when the piece C i»

f.irued. It aift: upon thr piece A, arid jiives it a circular

motion, firii by n.t ^i.s of the piece D D, whole interi(»r i«

caught in the n tch at the extrCdtity of the piece C, while

exterior part of it is caught in the piece A
;
(ccondly,

by the piece F, which holds the piece D 1) :ii a ijri>ove

;

fbirdlji by the piece G, which ia fixed to the pilkr^plate

with three forew^ and under which tbejncoe A u fiz^ bjr

means of a pivot, 00 which it movea. The piece A, being

thus moved, catchea by means of twdve teeth, cut in its in>
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ten<^ part, the jaece wUch puts in aAion the ham.
mer Q, that ilrikcs 00 the bdl4pnng R, fixed to the pillar.

plutc s, ^.f. ;Vcn Jh. 6*

The piece A paflcs under the piere Iv, whicli :s a hrafs

h:^ with two ferewii to keep piece A from rifiiig. In
order to give a free and a tteaOT motion to the piece A, it

is operated upon by a pivot faftened to a fpnr.g V, placed

on the infide of the ptllar-plate : wUdi^rot, palEng ihroucb
3 hole in the pillar-plate, cauKB a fteady fiioioo under the

teeth of the piece A. The pieceA iiwgulatedbr the ftarN
and hour-fssil M, in the common war, with a jum^r and

/prmg, when the hours are ftrnck ; ufo die quarier^biail

thequartef'fjece B, and its fpring O, regulate the fame, when
the quarter* are ftruek, thiougn the agency of the forked
piece J, which is on the fame arbor m the tait-piece H and
hartmn-r. The -.ootK V, ok the i:'eee A, falls o.: one of

tbe Hep:, of the liour-f:: jil, and Jrtenr.incs the niindjc' of

itrokfS for the hoi;r^, v.le.n A is tune d ore- way round,

and the lieel -piece of the quarter-piece near F talis on the

auarter-fnail, when the motion is given to A in the contrary

oiredion, and thus dctarmines the ftrokes given for the

oaaitera, while tvro fpringa keep the tail.pieees H and J in

tiieir rcfpcSive places; one of which fprings, h, h fecB

upon the plate* and the other is fiA to the piece flot

teen. Thus the ftriking in this watch is produced by
maaoal preflure, as is done in Elliot's watches, and the me>
chaBiGn differs £r<om that at the rooms of the AdelpU
Society only in thefe refpefts,:—^that the motion ii prodnccd
bv a fereiv, iiir:ead or a |'::;'.n;,; and the piece A moves

round a pivot at the en^'. ot ;hc cock G, i:.lb-a;l of being

formed into ar- ex ad ri ng to move within frietior.-roller i.

Alarum, 'latum, or warning IVatch.—The watcliei which
we have above dcfcribcd under the denomination of r^-ptaiing

watches, can be u£eful only to perCciaa who are awak^,
and, thefcfoce, do not anfwer the pnrpofe of giving pre-

vious notice of the approach of any particular hour and vi.
nule, abwhieh it may be required to be roufed from Ileep.

This purpoCe is ufuaUy efiie&ed by a 'lamm dock ; but we
will now defcribe how the fame thing has been done by fome
additions to a pocket-watch. We will firil deCetibe the
former method of adding the warning meehamfiB to a
wa'.eh, ai:J tlien e>;pla:n t.'ic eoiid rnrt'.o:i lat'-lv adopted !jy

TierroIIas, ;ind lecured to l.imfLdl bv li pateijt. Tiic old

'iarum watch has been fiweil defer.: - ?j:.rthoud, in

the firft volume of his " Hi;bjire de la ulei^re du T«ns,"
p. 66, fic. that we caiitior du belter ih.ji give a fimilar

drawing and delcriptiDo, after ondttiug hii account of the

ordioary movement.
In tbe fnme of the watch a fpring-box is made' faft to

the under fide of the ti^per-pIate, aad has a great w heel,

ratchet, and click, to wind up by ; but the winding is per.

fanned by the key inferted on the fquareend of the fpmg*
aibor, wmle the box remains at reft. When the great wheel
is made to revolve by the ratchet, it drives two otherwheds
and pinions, which, with it, cr/litate the warning train,

and is in every refpeft fimilar tu i lepeating train, except

that there is an efcapcment-wheel inftead of a fly. This
train, therefore, will be the more eafily underftood, from
our preceding dcfcription of the ftriking or repeating ti a n.

/Vf . 8. of Piatt XLVI. exhibits fo much of the wanmig
mechanifm as appear* on the exterior face of the.upper-plate,

and willfuffice to explain the con(tru£\ion and action of all

the eflfential pans, if wc bear in mind that a part of tbe

wanung brain and tbe Cpring-box are wtAb the frame, of
which Una plate form* tw cover. The atbor of tbe con-

cealed fpring-bo< i* bea at A, bearing a finger that ads
with thrw teeth cut in the fanidrcle of the circular paaoe F,

pivotted
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pivotted into the cock G- In the prefert poiitiou, ttiL- the- warning mechanifm and dial-work oiify. At * is the

in|(er carried bf the fpriog'trbor is relying oi i)w plaio or arbor of tbe wamiiig-fpring box, of the gmt yAicA of
VMndented part of pkoe.F, imd is keeping the fpring to ita Co teeth, atid of » ratdwuwhcd, which h made of ftecl

nqiiired deme of tenfion. Wh«n the key for winding m with teeth, that catch die of the hattmer d, atfd

applied to tne (quare of this arbor, the teeth of pieoe F re- make it ftrike againft the drcular tiai of fteel, while the

goute die number of tami that the fpring requires to be fpring e brings hack the haoBiner after each ftioke. This
wonnd, before it comes to its dne tenfion for ditTmg ttic part of the meclianifm is not given in the oiigiiAl drawings^

mming-train. The vhorl UN, under the cock Ht is on the nor yet £g, it, which explains the aftion. At the ftrabes

arbor 3 the pinion driven^ within the frame, bj the |^at are made b^ a whetX on the arbor of tlie fpring-box, it was
wheel, and maj Ik called the fecond wheel of the warning- nccelFary tha*. it f!ioLila wind five timt-, raund, that the

train; and tlie pinion driven by it is on the fame arbor as blown mi^ht be iutT,c;!-:;*Jy tiutiu-ruus Lid loud forgiving

thr rli-ayftrnjiiL-wlieel R, (pi»(i'.t'.-(l alio :nto cock H, 1 which '.'.l- ikrir. : hcr.cr i6y
: ; ; ;

|
ibijkei :irr jnvcn al (jncc

ili ibe lliird ur l-.i± wheel of tLe triUii. The teeth of the v<j.itiiug, aad ihc ilrit i=, rh loudflt", ,i3 bf ;:'.g urged by the

efcapemetit-wh;"t 1, when put in motion by the main-fpring warning-fpring, wilhuut a t.ii'cr, at it^ grcatcil de^rt'o of

urging it through the train, s.fi% with the two pallets a tenfion j an advantage which the inventor {eems to have

and b alternately, which are coiiniji'ti d by the portions of oTjrkioicrd in his own account. Thefe parts, and alfo the

two fmall wheels : that r^refented by a is fall to the fquare pinion are planted withia the fnme, as fini ia Jg» i I

;

end of the hammer-erhcr, concealed in the frame ; and the bnt the parts Ihewn in Jht, 9, 13, and 14* are cnthe ex-

other, b, turns onafixedftud on the plate. The forked terior face of tfieupper-pialie, agiccablf tothec^per^ven
piece or angular lever i ^, of the piece b, embraces the in Jig. 9, but acting togetber» as bmr clearly reprefented

angular end of ihewaminr-detciit whi^ is moveable in j^. it, where we ^vot-holes arc fup^ied to be in a
at ft while the remote end 4 preflca 00 a fpiral plate t, right jioe, for the Ible pnrpofe of czplaDatioo. Hie arbor
made faft to the wheel of the hoars C, by the aAion of the ofpinion /afoends throughthe uppcr^ilate of the fhone, and
Iprfawf. Now as plate / revolves once in twelve hours^ hasthe wheels attached to it, Mkh drives a fecood pnrios

and lus only one ftep at a, the cud of the fpiral, it is ob- on the arbor of an efcapement-wheel h ; which two wlicels

vions that, when this ftep cotnes to the angular point 4 of are pivotted abotrc into a long cock, fcrewed to the upper
the dc'lfnl, this point wiM drop '.luidn ly tiv.wird^ i-i iitc- plat.- ; all wIiilIi p<iritio:i3 arr rlr.irly Itr-i in fi^. i i , as well

of the bours-whcel, and at the lame i^dtar-t the Ancukr ciid li as the mode by which tlic motio:i and forcf an- traidmilted

will quit tL.: turk i j rjf the piece b, which willnow be at from the main-fpring c to tliL- pallr-ts i, i. The wheel g baa

liberty to rjlxjy Inn torce of th? efcapement-wheel R, eserted 45 teeth, the cfrapptnent-wiieel 20, aiid the two pirjion*

On v.x p.dlf.s a a:id // alt-TTiat :dy ; .mii the concealrd I'^'i-.i- rarh fix- luavet. This aflemblage of wheeU and pinions con-

circular hammer, on the arbor ot pallet a, will ftrike at both iiitutes the wamine-traia ) but the warain|; dtttpt, on which
ends alternately agatnil the fonorous ring that prodocesthe mnch ftrefs is laid by die Inventor, ntnatns yet to be de>
wamin? noile, until the fing^ ofA has gathered up sD the feribed. This detcot i is fsen in two detsidiea pofitioiig, in

teeth of piece F, and is anm arrefted on the oppoutejMnot fy. i4,_wheBe theparts I, %, and 3, are taken on, to render

of the diameter beyond the bft tooth. At « the psece i their nfes more obvious. The dial-work oonfills of • can'

has a taiUptccc, which i^ibrates between the claftie p*ongs non-pmian of la leaves, the wheel f of 36 teedi en the ikiid*

of the Bxed fork P, and thus brings back die hammer alter its pinion r of 10, and the honrs-wheefn of 40, which are

each ifarofce to the right and left } and the frn^ucncy and
loudnels of theCe rritentcd ftrokes are competent to ninfe comnon numhcrs, that may he dn» ezpreileds m. ^ X
any perfon, ttot too lethargic, from a fttte of fleep. A iaad
fmrdl dial-platc lying ovi-r the centre of thr watch-facc, and 2— ^ s IS. BetweSII the IwIHS'WIkcI and the
divided iiitu twelve buur5 and part^-, is ft) connL-cted with *^
the fpiral-plate /i, that tui-uinj; this dial to a pointer, made cannon'.pinion the ring of the dctetil k TurroundN t^ie arbor

on the fhart end of the houidi.ind, will put the ftep 0 i;ito of the centre-wheel, or rather th:"- tube ot the caiinon-

a pruper fit .iation for making the point 4 of the dete^-r fall pinion, but not fo as to he tij^iit iipor. it : on the hour*,

at the time required, and will confequentlv produce the wheel » tea pin proje^iag above and below it^ phfie, as leen

aibmatthc time for which the ImiiU dnd isdm adjufted. ^ J^' *3* acainft vrhicli pm the tim of the faid ring is

tl^anii^ IVatfli hf BtrnBa$»~^ti the ye^^r iSio we find prefled by the fpring t, as leen in 9. Now as tha

J. A. BcmOaa refiiding in Copnice-row, Cierkei.well, and fcrew i takes into the cock |, made fan to the plate, aftet

taldng out a patent, on the i(fta of May of that year, for it has palled through a hole m the lever of the detent, this

a warning watch of a new caaftro6kion, which we will next fcrew becomes the centie of modoii of the detent, anid the

pmoeed to delcrihe ; but the defcription given of this b- pucfltire of the fpring ( at one end elevates the ring at the

ventuMiinthe Kepeitorvof Arts, fcc. is 10 iuiperiefi, at other,andwithitthepcrpeDdiciilarbar(whidireac]iestotlia,

leaft to iiB fo unrnteWigiblp, that we have been obliged to teeth of-the eleapement-wheclh i fo that when the devadoa
alter both the drawings and exi^anation, before we ctnild of this bar / e»e«edi the plane of the efcipenent-wbed, the

make the mechanical contrivances underflood. The rcafori- trni:', \<.'i!l b<> .it lilifrty to run on, ai;d the hammer will be

wMch fcem Lo liave induced BcrroUas to attempt a iiev; con- made to itrike a repvtition of blo\\ r ; h..t wink- the elevation

ftruiHion of a waroiny^ watch, were the inconveniences at- of the faid bar / lie* in th"- frme plane with "he teeth of the

leading windintr up, ff'ttin^- to lime, and turning the fmall efcapement-wbecl, it will operate as a detent to the train,

dial-plate, all wbich he profr'i>5 to liave obviated. We and fileuce wiU be prcler/ed. Above the hours-wheel u,

t»vc Ih^ira the different parts of thit tnechanifm in feveral and on its tube, revolm a Large additkoal wheel », bearing

fignrea io Plait XLIV., which vre fliall now proceed to a circular piece of &eel, with an oblong notch cut thravgn

explain in our own way. Id j&. 10, « fliews the place of it, ai feen in^. 13 $ and the preflure of the upper end of
the njsin-fpnng, and * the m« of the ordinary works, the pin in the luors-wheel U againft this drcular leel piece

which are camunded in the ccmmon way, but which are at all droes. except when it arrives at the laid notch, and

ccft ieen mj^. it, that repideiiti m dongated fefiua of then It albends into it by the downward afiioa of the

5C X fpriog^
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fpririg; I, bpyot.J tlif eenlre of motion i ; and at iLis inftant

the bar /, afcendiDg alt'o, quiis Uic Uxth ci' tije efcipeincnt-

•wlieel, iiid 1 11 ffers the alarm to commence, arid :o coriti:iut

until the waming-fprisg ii rdAsed. it does not, however,

appear hf irint neus the pin of tbe honn-whcel h difen-

p^td from the oblooff hide in the ftcel circle of wheel
when the blows of the hammer are fiaHhed, ookbthe fecond

of the flit be made Oojiagi and its continuance tlwfe

nut olnionlly Sop the wateh>^ prerenting the fiee pn>>

gtjcf* «f the hmin-w|Md. Eit&er the medianifm or the

eri^nal deferiptioii nmft be deleAirc ra this part. Within
the reig- oT the pendant is a bv.tton, in for:;! of an

lM;orr, which conftitutcs tht- hnd 3 i\fi-l arbur, lunrji-

catinp with .1 pimnn r, t)ial aduates a contralf-'.vliL-L-l 0,

which hai teeth alfo on the edge, tkal drire the double
piMoii fii the iippi r portion of which pinion again impda
the large whed m, that carrie* the £mall hacd, and alfo the
dieiilar piece of notched fteeL Thii tnin is introduced

bt Urn purpofe of fettinj^ the warniagJiand, which h the
fhoctofl of the three feen a j%. is» to the nqoilite hour on
the fmall fixed dial» withont opening the cafe, and de-
ranging the other handt tat Ibewing hoort and minutes hi

Ae ufual wxr. At the bottom of the acorn there is a fmall

ratcfeet-whcCT, with a click and fprinsr, Jcen detached be-

t\vee:i /i^i. 11 an-A 14, the ufe of wliic-'i is ti) a'.low thi-

acorn to tiun only in onf- dircAiori, wIuIl' the warnni^T-.l.and

it fet to its placf. Ir 19 a co::dition to ht o-jfcrvud ;n /l-i-

ting the- hour-hand, that it lie ejtatlly over the pin in the
houn<\vhccl, and alfo that the waralng-hand lie parallel to
the of the ftcd circle, attached to.uie wheel m. Lafllf

,

the wanuog fnechanifm may be put mto a Rate of adiou, or

of inafiian, hf moting the button in the cafe, to the

ri|^ or leifit, fo «• ,t0 fidl in the way of the end of the

detent l> or to efcape it.

^ RglSif jlTdtok—After having delcribed nriona eooftrac-

tiont of watchet adapted for tfic pocket, and contributing

to the ponAuafity with which focial interconrfe is carried on
ui ci'.ih.'.fd liff, wp [irocr-fd Lillly to dL-fcribi: the mcchanifm
of a watch, which will meal'tire Ur.-.t' only by its defcent

dewu an inclined plan;-, auii whitli therefore is more curious

than ufeful. During tiic time that vacioU» expenments on
tlic laws of moving bodies were made, and applied to the

Kguhuion of horological machines by Dr. Wdlit, fir Chcif-

Cvpber Wren, Dr. Hookc, Huygens, LeibnitZt Dr. Hal»
ley, fir Ifaac Newton, and others, M. de Genaes and the
marquis of WoreeOer oontri?ed watches, the former Of
which would afcmJ, and the latter dtjttad along an indined
planet bjr meana. of a fpnng cofled up at the centre of the
name, which relaxed aa the (olUng motion proceeded ; but
as no cxplanandon had beeo ^ven thefc contrivances in the

year 1684, Mr. Mnurit - Wheeler pubhfhi d an r ; t ount of

a rollinj^ watch, invented by him, in the finl vol.imi- of

Lowthorp'S Abridgment of the Philoftjphuial Tranfartiono

of l.oBdi;>n, o. 468, et feq., which account has been co-

pied into other works of fcience; bat which we wiH
abn"d[^?, agreeably to our ovni plan of defcription. In

Piatf XLIV., let a I be the diameter of the cir-

cle *fi^ fianding on the dotted horisontal bale f w, m
the point h Iivthia fitoation, fuppofing die circle to be an
unirarm plate of metal, it wiU remain at reft «Hmo placed
tnily vertical, while the line bm remains hoftvontaT) hut
make this line to coincide with tl:e IhlII: ed 1: r. h, iv:.A the

circle will roll down this inclined plane, becaufe .li-- vrtical

lino, or Ijuc 0} d'.r.-ction, d ;, ri.ift-d from the point (/, vvhu;h

w«U be tlje new point of coatait, fa!1s behind c, the cfntrc

of gravity of the uniform circular plat.* ; fo that the por.

tlou t/d beuunmg imaJkr thaa the portion ebd, the ccn-

10

tre of gravity will be before the bearing point d, aud tlii-

plat« will roll down the pboe j and tlie niottu:i thus pro-

dt.'ced vnll ham the gfCtter vdochy, the n'.ore tlie pLine n h

it inclined to the horiflootal line. But if fuch a piece of

roetalf be attached to the portioa tfi*» «31 foim n coiaii*

terpue theiewithtothelamrportioo « then the plate

will have no tendency to td^ but become fi.atiooary,bloi^
asthcinclinauon of Uiepilani^ and the pofition of iheaddi-

tiooal piece g, rcmafai nmltcred ; but IraTen the an|^ of in-

clination, or remove tho weight ^ towards /, and, ia either

cafe, the plate wi!l adnally afeend, till the weight j-, in iu
new pofition, bal.incci thcjirw angle of inclination. Alfo,

if tho angle bf incrcaled, or the weight 1; b? brought iit-ariT

to d, in cither c,\le the piste will dcfcend ; but as tiu.- delcent

of the pl.ite down the increafed inchnation, by a ruUitig

motion, throws the weighty farther from tlic point of con-

U& J, the rolhng motion inll Hop aa fiwa as the retrograde

BiMkHi of the weight Ihall hare produced a counterpcnie to

the portion e 4/ of the plate m the new inclined plane.

Thele premifesbeing gnnted, we are now prepared to (hew
how thlE train of a watch in a«Mion aaar be otade to change
the pofition of an appended weight inuieh wayastorenmr
that -.vri^lit a riiainiainitig pow-r duriiitr the u-fh^le time that

a cvliiidrical hux, wl.ieh toiilai;;s the weij^ht and movement,
fhali i;ra:lually and llov-ly defcend down a corrrlponciing 111-

rlined pl.ine, uliilc' a p-r du1<»U8 hsjld or index lh;dl putut

out the fuccelTive hours and parts during the fanl defcent.

Let the four wheels and umio:t8, (hewn in i^. 1 7, be plaeed

Nke the coomwn tnun of^ a watch, with the arbor « of the

great wheel in the centre of the box, and ooncetve a ba-

lance and dcapement toallow one tooth of the laft whed to

efeape at every alteniate ofeiUation of the moving balance

;

then let the weight w, at the end of the kver « he made
faft to the bid arbor at the hole HtJig' i^* asisfeen in

17 t and let itspofitbn he between tfand/; and the ten-

dency of the wcig?:: :v to enmr to J, will dr.i\v round the

great wheel, pivotted to tliu c:.d» of the bi>\, and give fuch

motion to the train as will keep up tlit- ofti l.vtiom of the

balance ; but this motion of the preat w hpel wdl iie lo flow,

tlia; it will or iearcely pierc-'ptible aIi'ii the an^l'- ot mcli-

nation is fmaU ; but increafe this angle, or alter the pojitioa

or the magmtnde of the wnjght, md the force vriu be in-

creafed by which the train is a&nated 1 fo that by one aU
.110 or Qther, or all, fuch a final adfoftment may be
nude, tlimt the box vrill revolve exaAly in twenty-four

honrs. But before thta can be duly eScAed, the tram of
vrheehmud be counterpoifed by » load, attached to the box
at the oppuhte fide of the centre, fo that there may be one
common centre of gravity of all the miter;,ds, cxdunve of

the weij^ht tv, falling i.-i every poiitioti or thp box, at the

centre ol motion of the weight w ; i. t. at the *rbur of the

great \>. 'leel round which '.lie box revolves. When th:i is the

c'afi-, and tlie siigle of elevation of the pl.ine is leelv "d-

jailed by afcrew A, as in fig. 18, the regukted train of

the watdi will allow the weight w to approach d, juil as

fiffcaathe rolling motion of the box will throw it back,
and the equipoilc of thefc two contrary aAioos of gravity,

and of the rotation of the box produced thereby, sral keep
np an uniform flow motioa down dw indined pUne. In
fome conftnifiiOM detaikd in the Rccueil ^Ouvrages
curieQZ de Matbemattque et de Mechanique ; on Defcription

du Cabinet de Mor.fieur d* S'irviere," a I. yon, 17^!3, the

hours arr drawn tn the face of the inclined p»anc, afiii iudi-

cated by the po:::t of contaft of the ho-f. ; but in the watch
before one einl of the bf>x contains the ligurcs from I. tO'

XIl. tw:ce over, arid a pendulous hand, made heavy below,

and revolfihg loofcly on the pivot of tiK great wheel,

always
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ahMty* ]M»tsiv«iidt0 tlw pafliDglUMir, MMfcdmied b

"^
hi lie work .if which we have juft gwen tlie doable title,

thae are various device* for making balls defcend on fpini

and ligzag jJinca in a giren time, which are a;^.iiii tk vatL-J

l» ft fpfiag, and which indicate the tiirtL- hy tla- number of

•tnili^'jpfmitt ; but th«fe mattcr» ot curioiiiy arc no loiinti

ufeful 91 horoloffical machines iu the preleia Hate of the

fcience t.f horolo^jy.

Mtt/ieai Waub,—The work* of a watch may be applied

•moRover U> give motion to variom drvioet and piece* of

nactiiiiery, at the lame time that the watchjerlbnM iti

own operations ; fnch aftoating the handle of a planeta-

rium. or or-i ry, exhibttiflg the mOtioss of any of flic cc-

leilul bodii by means of U> «iial-work, or urging the bar-

rel of Im.'.il rr.iifical cliime* : but ifipr the deuUed aoeouMa

we have (;ivcn of Fl.ANETAWV Machiiu-t, it will onl^BeBecef-

£ary hrrc to oxpla;:! hoi«.' a tunc may be played by a mufical

watch, ^rom which our reader will perceive that the appU-

cation of fimilar means to other amufing purpuit i ia equ.Jly

ptaaiaihie. In Plau XLII. of il«r^htjg- 4- exhibits,

•on an enlarged fcale, the internal diXpoBtion of a watch

-

jaoremeot, aileen on.tfae p91ar.phte from abbve» when the

other {date of the frame w removed, and the watch laid

down on iu face ; the pOlars heing fuppofed to be at

^ectrcIeiN, N,N. andNs the boa A oontaina the man-
fprl.is ; B if. the fufee, with the chaiii or cord winding

xouiid it, as it comes from the nTcunilBrence of the faid

1)0X4 D i» the great wlu ', ami w'uhia it are the ratchet,

click, and fprin^, as ufual ;
1". i' pinion of the centre

wheel, or h iur-wheel, F, and li driven by the great

wheel as foou as the main-fpring wound np ; G is the

pinion on the arbor of thr iVrotid wht and dt-iven by F ;

and H, that revolve* in the fame time with the piaian G, is

the third wlicel, which wheel again aftuates a ^uiop, I, on

the arbor of the fewth wheel, K; whidt here is not a coa.

trate^whed, becaufe the baUnce-wheel I it made for the cy-

linder efeapement, which we defcribed under the «rtide

EsoAPEMEifT, N^S. The aifaora of thde wfaeeli and

pol l ing upward* to meet the eye> appear oaljin

plan ; and thf dial-work, lying tmder the plate, is con-

cealed from vi.--w. The parts d(ii,c only in uudiiie exhi'jit

the calliper lit th" watch, independeiiUy o! the rnuiiLal

train, barrel, fpna^.^ and other app«nidage«, which are

fiaitdt for tin: purpofe of diftmgniihing this portion t'r jm the

ordinary movement of the watch. In ti^is fr^^ure, the calli-

per of the nin6ad tr^ and ijpring-fasrrel -rMy be oblerved

to fie on one fide of the frame ; but the n.ode t>f their action

' wiU be better explainedbyj^. 5, which is a fedinn nf the

frames bwhich the calKpieria to altered bto a ilrai>;ht line

,

for Ae pmtpofe only of txplanatioo, that the effed to be

prodtMsed may be clearly compreheoded. Inboth the figures,

4 uiiJ the jrreM wliecl attached to the fptmg'barrd il de-

noted by the iiniT 1, ^:id die wheel* that follow. With

their refuectivi- piraou i io the mufical train, are cenoti-d

fcy 2, ^, 4, and t il we come to the regulating Hy, 6,

placed on thr arbar of tiu' ia;t pniiiir,. Tni* fly perform*

the iime oUcc u in the ftrikin^ pwt of a clock, or re-

petting tran of a watch $ that w, it regulate* the velocity

with which the mam-ftinn^ fltall unbend tt&lf, andjfrnwa*
tion to the barrel in which it ta.oontained 1 fo that tfa quick

motion be reqoiredy a lew wheeU and piniooa only are ne-

oe£^» and « light fly $ but when the modon is reqoucd to

be llow» tjicre mtift be a fammr train, or a bewier fly»

proportioned to the ftrength of ^ nain-fpring. The in-

terior end of the Tprin^ is,, as in the tnnimoii maiii-fpring

bo&cc, hooked to a pio on the arbor d, and tite tittenor end

lb the fide of the boot, ta that turning the arbor J round by
a ker, colls the fpring nrto its ftate of greatcft tcnfion,

which is aJjuilcd hy the notch-d pi.jcc, or ratchet, c, wliich

is held to ili. place hy the c'ick iv..A fiiria?^ in the ufual way,
as reprefenled in

f.y.
(>. ITpoii tie; ria-. nr cylindrical fide of

the box a, containing tlie maiii-fpring^, are inierted varioa*

pins in parallel lines, but at unequal dillaiiccs, according to
the frequency of tlue occtimnoe of the refpeilivr notes to
be founded by the conrefponding pirongiof t ne forked piece

of ftccl h t, in any given tune which u to be pkyed ; and
the number of proitga muft be eqtial to the number of mufi-
cal tooce and femi-tones to be produced. In the dxawmg
befon; n» the fork has eight prong^ and the notes are pro-
duced by the catching of^the pun, inierted into the reviolv-

n!g barrel, on the enfls «>f the prongs, which are ehitieand
taprred, as well .ts ti-n-jprred, to prod'.ic:- the requifitc fuc-

celHo;; ot itjuts that are required

formed.

the tur.e to be per-

The upper pivots of a!! the arhori of the mufical train

jre callipered in the CL>ck h h, while the lower pivota have

their holes on the piUar-plate ; and upon thi* cock h h the

bent dctentf or double lever/ e, with a hook at e, is placed

£0 « tobe moveable round a fcrew at the aogakr point in

the middle : the hook of this detent is kept dofe to there-
volvinebairel by the prelSag fprioe ^ ana when the tune is

BvaStnA, a hole w caught on the fim ofthe barrd* free from
the pins, by the ho(& which fta^s the motion till tbe
button g, in tH» cafe of the watch, is pufhed in againft the

tai!-pioce of tliL- detent, and frecK thi- liook again from its

hoh-, the luuc 13 repeated nearly ui the laine manner

that chiuieii are ufually performed. ( See Chim r.s. ) The
parts drawn in perfpcttivcin fig. 6. reprefent a conftnidlioti

in which the elaftic prongs of tlie mufical fork :;i e bcr.t into

a curvci fo as to occupy Ids fpace tlian in Jig:. 4 ^ind 5> or

to produce more powerful tones where thefpaee ssiU adautof
an enlargement of their dimenfions. But inftead of a barrd
containing the main-fpring, fometimea a cylmder. A* revolv*

inr in the oocka « andpt contain'; the pins, as is Ceen injl^. %
where a pinion on the pfojedjuK arbor of the crlinder is

sAuated by tiie great wfaeel attadied tothefiMng-boK $ and
this cenftm^Hon n beft calculated for a fmrk with more tones,

ar.d cenfequentlv for a tunc or jfiratir compiafii. Pig- S.

lhevv3 ;.ow t;ie prong of thr fork i>> CiugliL by the piuS in

fuccefTioi', and Jh. -j. expiain? how a number of do^ible-

pronged forks, b i; are itparately fcrewed into a frame, I,

where the difference in the tones is produced by a correfpond-

ing difiereuce in the dimen&oiu of the prangs. .The hiak in

vrmch the hook « falls is here in the end of the^cy]inder,but

the motion ia not ftaycd thereby ; for the llender fpiinc,

pi I iliiig againft it, lays hold of tm fly.(iiuon, when it mI>
bw» the £tent,and dius Sops the pait that has the greateft

velocity, and haft power ; whereas eonfiderable ftrau takes

place on the barrel when its motion ia ilopped by the hook
of the detent, as in^gj. 4 and 6. The arrangement in ^g. 4.
is hell foitr-d for ;t linjill watcli, but does not produce the

inoll audible toues ; ai.d :s that which li ufually coiLcealed

in the Swifs mufical Jfab, that have been lately intro-

duced info Engkod: but the cylinder in fig. 7. is tiiat

which the mujum heaet contain, and which, from its length,

is capable of containing two tunes, as well as notes on both

the treble and ba& ddi. When the claAic prongs are tem-

pered, they are brought to an exaft mufical fieale by gtind-
iitg with oil-ftone dult, and the prongs that requhe to have
their tones much flattened, are made more llender at the end
iDoft remote from the finder or bwtd, where their rt-

nUance to nmtion i-t d;;ninifTii'(', fo that t-iC vibrations are

rendered kfs frequent, and the tones le^s acute. When a
Iflcond
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facmid t Jr.e is phyeJ, ihc cylinder is puAtd into Uld hdd
in a new fituatiori, as in a barrei-or^ati.

KTCH-Maker \i a term that might or'if^nvAU dc jn^te tKi-

wmltr of a «Mfrjfr out of the rough toaleriais ; but this was

the cafe only in the infancy of um art \ for when th« de-

und for pocket-watdiea became fo great as to render the

manirfafture anobje&of oomneroe, tSe confc^uent divifton

oflabourwu (boo(wcA to faeQitatetheexecntMni j andeach
branch of the trade had it* uproprate tool* and artiiaiM

;

fi> that thodaada of famOiet have at len^ been cai|ih>yed

and iiiai&taiiK'd by their refpefiife mampolatioaat withioat

interfering with the bofineb of their neighboun» who are

equally occupied in their refpeft^v? departmeiJtir. In this

art, tlif matt-rii'i arc of vtry l:tt;r \iV.f: ir. r'r.rir orir^inil

ftate ; b-jt. llii: wijrk-if.a:illi.p i-- fo various, rcquircii iuch

delicacy in the man.i/ •
>;. ;,(, that, a* has hi-t-., ilate<l to .-;

COtTi™t^p<* in the hoiili^ r;f rominons, tnatfri.il; that did not

coll ^ixpi-::cc iii the lla'.c of ;irp, has-f \n-cr. .ind trcquently

are itiauutatlturcd iiiCu a walch that i!> worth tool, and up-

wards. This view of the fubjed induced ntinitlers to with-

draw their projected plan of taxing watches, at beings in

HGl, a tax on in^nuity and induftry,

. . Wc have anticipatied much of the ' fubied of watch-
BDaking under the articke we have already retened tob ho-

vAofjt for a watch may be confidered aa a fnring^Iock in

miniatuie: and iriut we have laid about ealciilatiog, cal-

fipetmffi aaakingy and adjulliiv the varioiw pardons of a
fmall dock, it uerdbre eauallj applicable to » watch, «t'

oept that the balance muft be foblntuted ibr the pcodidinB.

It nay K"*^ ^ euriofity of our reader*, howercr, to

explain liov.' thr labour, we have advrrted to, is divided and

fiibdividcJ into vanuus branches of majiutacturc ; and Low
pirrfoas fltuated at different parts of the kinj^om confpire,

without any mntusl knowlpdjj^e of e»ch other, to brin^ thi«

JbiaU piece of mcchaniur. jntt) iti tiiiiiJicd ftatt.

Tfie beft waich-movemeut* are made at Prefcot, in I.*n-

calhire, by perfons called roovement-malirrR, who funiifh

the moveneat complete to the XiOndon watch-makers.

The feUowiag is a Sil of the principal workmen caploy>

ed in tnannfaftmiiiff s mowmcot, prenoufly to its' cooung
into the hands of the London watch-maker.

1. The frame-maker, who make* the frame; that is to

iky, the two plate*, the bar, and the potance.

2. The pillar-inakier, who tome the pillar*, and makes
the ftnd for the Aop<work.

3. The cock-maker, who makes the cock awl the ftop-

4. The barrel and fafee-maker, who nukes cbebanel,
great wheel, fufee, and thnr component parti.

J. The Ro;:.g tufL-L--p.iakrr, who makt-a iht- %o'mf^ fiifec,

(the meaaa by which tlie watch m kopt ^Qwg whdc windmg
up^ when mue ufe of.

6. The centre wheel snd pinion-maki r, who rriakt-i* the

fame.

7. The fmaU pinion-raaker, who makes it of wire, pT«-

vioully drawn by aoother workoiao, called pinion-wife ; the

third and foorth wfaeek, and efoap«ncBt«wfled pinions and
in theca& of repeaters, the pinioo* of the repeating train of
wheels: thdfe are aUfiniihea in the engine.

8. The fmali whed^iaker, *«ho make* the third and
femth wheds, and the wheels of the repeating tnun for le-

and receive* them from the wheel-cutter, examines all tf>e

part» as they are made, to fee that they are a* thi^
ilinuld he } and finally completes the moremcnt, and plibic

together.

13.' The balance4naker, who makes the balance of fted

or hrafii.

Mtfk.—The brafa balance ia prefcfied to the fted bdanoe
by fome watch-makers, in coafequenee of the latter being

fub trct to the influence of magnetifm : bnt Other* prefor

the :tee1 to the bnfs IrJnce, in conieqaenoe of the latter

be ing n.ore influenced by variation of temperature than the

formsfi

I J. The pinion wire^lrairer, who preparce die tiinion'

win.-: ih!L', ^owrv^'r, r.ay be confidered- aa only a mnck
ol th-' triid-r ol wln;--dr.> win(^.

Thn' pl.'.tfS 3'.d ivhri:-- nr:-.v all madi- o':t of rulli'd

hrsfs ; but tormcriy, when it was to be had, they were
made of Dutch brals, it being eonfidered preferable to the

Enfrlilh.

Ti.L- movement, in the liatc :n which it is lent to the

London watch-maker, coniill* of the frame, compo&d of

two i^te«, connefled togetherby four or five piUaia, aa the

cafe may be, which pillars are rmted to ooe of the plate**

called the pillar-plate ; the wheel*, confiftuig of the great

wheel attached to the fnfoe, the UcmA or centre wbed,
the third and fonrth wheel*, the fiilce and barrd, potance

andftop-work, wbtcb latter are attached to the upper plate^

(fo called in eontm>diftmfiioa to the pillar-plate,) bnt the

potance fcrewed to it is between the plate* { and laftly,

the cock Icrcwed to the outfide of the ttpper plate.

Tlu- followin;^ »i a 11:1 of the principal workmen employed
oil a Hatch to co:«plvtf it troni the itiU in which the more-
ment i« recrivpri frorr thr conntry.

I. The fiidc maker, who makei the Aide.

J, The ;t?wTll' r, who jewels the cock and potarc^», and,

in a more forward ifa*e or the w::tch, sny other holes that

arc required to be levelled.

J. The motion-maker, who makes the braf* edge i and,

afber the cafe n made, joints and locks the watch into the

cab, andmakca the motion-wheels and pimou.
4. The Triiecl.cutter,who cuta the motlon-wlieela for the

motiaoHnaker.

5. The ci^>-4naker, who makes the cap.

6. The datphte maker, who makes the diaL

7. The painter, who pakt* the dial.

8. The calwaaker, who makes the cale.

The' jptot-fieilhcr, who fiailhe* the joint of the

tag movements, and rivets them to uieir praion*.

9. The whccl.cutter, who cuts the wheds.
10. The verge-maker, who makes the verge of vertical

watches.

11. The ffiovement-finiflier, who turns the wheels of a
jpcopcr fiae pferioufly to their being cut, forward* them to

ea^
f0> The pendant-maker, who malces the pendant.

I :. riie engraver, who engraves the i.amt'? of the watch-

iniker Oli the upper plate ; and alio engraves the cock and

(lidc, or index, as the cafe may be.

!J. The piercer, wlio pierce* the cnck and Hide fur the

engraver, u;;d afterwards e;i^rave3 t.hem.

It. The efcapement-makcr, who make* the bonzontal,

dnpinc, or detached cfcapements ; but the efoapencnt of a
vertical watch it made by the finifher.

14. The fpring-maker, who makes the matn-fpnag.

15. The chotn-auker, who makes the cham.
16. Tiie finilher, who completes the watch, and make*

the pcndulwD^Drhig, and adjnils it.

17. The silder, who gSds the vratch.

18. The fulee.entter, ^nents the fnfoe to receive the

chain, and aUb balanoe>whed of the verticalefoapcment.
'

19. The hand.maker, who makes the hand*,

ao. The dad-maker, who nukes the dafs.

21. To uefe naft be added the penaahuB-fpriny wire.
oawcr.
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dnirar. wbo dnm die irire for the pendiikni^ipmgs,

iMbdiiioft»dtBnatndcw
The above are the priodpal worfeaien emMoyed m the

manufaaurc of a plain watch; in tbe aianuiaftiue of • re-

peater, the famt wnrk n -n are cmplored, wW> Uie iddlUon

of the repealing ir.o:ion-maker, in the ijUwe or the mtkcr

of the plain ii'Oticn, wiio makci thf bra'fl edge and motion,

aodjoint; and locks or fixes iu, which ever \v;'.y it i» done,

die watch into it* calV ; .md when the repealer m itiade to

ftlike OB bdiUpriogS, the rootion-makcr makei the fpnng*.

Formerlr* Kpeaten were made to ftrike what w-i. termed

dumb I thatn to fiT, » ioA Mow a^tnfi. the ca(e or cap,

or dfe oa a bell» wUch bdl wu made by a feparatc work,

mm, entitled the bdUnaker. Bat die bdl Tpnngs have

now ortifely AipcrUed die old bdlfc The fame fjaing-

miker who mdue die mwn-fpring of the waidi, alio make*

the nain-fpring of the repeating train of wheeb.

The fprings i t' a fannting^ale are made by a wpmte
warkman. called a fecret fpring-tnaker. Single cdea (not

hunting<afe«) arc f eque; tly m:ide tu open with fptingas

n^lrs of eafps f the old-fn-'nirinrd box i.i)d cafe) are fpn»og,

fined, li^.d polilhed by li wnrkrr,a:i c,;iled_ a Tpringcr and

liner; the better deicripiion of liugk < rites and hunting-

cafea are polifl^ by a perfon fimply ciilled tne poliflier

:

thi* » fometimea donebj women, particularly by the wires

of Ibme of the calc<mafcera ; and du* ti tlie only branch of

the trnde, probably, in which women are employed to tint

country. ,
Thecompenfetion-hik nces for chronoovctert are «>»»-

timea made by tlw ticapcai^nt-Bnaker, and fooetinea by a

feparatc workman, who confine* htmfdf entirely to makug
compenfation-balances.

_

Plain watch-tr-ove:iierit . nre made of all prices, from Sf. Odt

to 2/. lij. 6^.; but repeati:;.; movements coft from *l. tO

4.'. 4i. e,.eli, aeeord:-;j^ to tiieir quality. Tlirte ire fiuriy

inferior movcineiil*, made ;ib hi.v as aix. a dozen, l iie

lowdil prices at which t'tie nuivcment* caUed Jjancafhire

BBOvement* ar« fold, is "jt, for plain, and 2/. lor. for re-

peatingmovements.

The principal London wateh-maker* order tlie move-

mtnth a* above deferibed, of the movement-makers of

Pivfcot, who make them according to the callipers they re-

ceive from each maker whh their order*. Bat the ordmary

defcripiion of movementi may be purchafed at moil of the

watch-tool Ihop* in Lnndon ; one m the chief of which i*

Fern 's, N 1^5, N'e.vgate-ftreet, where every defcripoon

of clock and w^tch-n.ikers' tools and eogtnei B»y allb be

procured at moderate prices.

At and near Geneva, bii» chiefly at Locle and Chatix

de Food, in the princiv d ty e.f 'Ncufchatel, the Swifs

watches are manuwdured n. gi-'-^t numbers. In thefc

manufaaories wornen are very fierier; Hy employed, and the

fobdhifioa of labour is carried ftill further than in our'i i

and dii* concur* with the poverty of the vrorkmcn, and

other caofc*, to raider tbefe watche* cheaper than the

EngSlb manufaaaiea* can make dtem. The Swift watche*

hire accordinfjly fapplanted the Englilh in many countrie*

of Europe. In general, the worluumflup of the Swift

watches IS exceedinj;'y flii;! t,

\TCH-Maiing li ".he art of making watche*. See

WATCH-Maier.
VfATCH-Toolt are the tools with which watches are ufuaJ j

P»«.Uj fiich as vices, pliers, files, hammers, drills, gravers,

tuiiunf'tools, broaches, luro-baichc!, balance -tools, fpring-

toogl, gauges, fprtag-tool*, fufce-adjufting tools, pitching-

Uk£, oidipen, fciew-platcs, bumilhn*, wiie-dppen, iiuew-

driven, awl varion* othen, which would reqdie leveral

WAT
plate* to r/'prpfcnt them, but which greatly rrfembk the

^Kt49Blt thit we have dtfcribed and explained by a refer*

ence to Pktes XJX., XX., and XXL. of Horology.

WatCB«6&/}, the cottcavo-convex portion of a glai**

^lere ufually employed to cover the diu of a watch. Tbe
Ipbere* out of wlucb tbe watch-glalica are cut are blown of

vtnioua dimenfiena} according to the degree of conventy
required : the edges are then ground tO fit the groove of die

eover uf the eti-cafe. There IS a fupeQor defcription of

watcii-glaffcs, tcchiaciily called botlomt, wfech are not por-

tions of fpheres, but are flat on the top, the edges ordy

beintr concavous. E.ich of thefe is cut from i fspiriitc

pioi L- tsr hollow glais, blown in the fliape of a cone, of

which the watch-gia& formt the bottom ; whence it takes

it* name. The wafte of glaft t*, therefore, confiderable,

and the flat glaflet are cou&qnendy much more ex^euiiTC

than the fphcrical. The method of converting a cuvnkr
piece of plain glaf* into a concave, by a heated convex

piece of iron, a* recommended by Boyle, (fee Works Abr.

vol. i. p. 135. ) is no longer praAiied in the eonftmftion of

watch-glafles ; but large convex ^flc* for clock-face* are

frraueBtly made in this way.

Watch and IVard, in I.a<u>, conftittite one of the prin-

cipal duties of reedlahle-, whe, hy tlie ildtiitr nf AVinthef-

ter, 13 Edw. I. cap. 4., are ; p;jiiiiitL-d ti> keep wateli and

ward u; "dieir refpeitive itirirdidieila. W,>rd, puard er a>J-

f«£a, is chiefly intended of the day-time, in order to appre-

hend rioter*, and robbers on the high^ways ; the maiuier nf

doin^ which is left to the difcretion of the juftic^s. of the

the conllable } the hundred bem|^, however, an-

fwcrable for ail lobbeiiea committed therein, by day-light,

for having kept negligent guard.

Watch is propmy i^^able to^ the night only (beinff

called among oar Tentooie aneeftor* «mk&( or vftSa), ahd

it begins at the time when ward end*, and cnd^ whetf tint

begins ; for, by the ftatute of Winchefter, in trailed town*

th<' gates (hall be clofed from rii-.-fctiiii:; t^^ fiui-ri'iit;, and

watch (hall be kept every h;irQUgh arid ti>\vri, efp-ecisUy

in the fummer ftjhin, to apprehend all rogiiet;, v.'ii^.ibond'i,

and iiight»walkers, and make them give an account ot them-

felve*- The conllable may appoint watchmen at hi^ diifere-

tion, regulated by the cuftom of the place; and thefc,^

being his dep a, have for the time being the authority of

their principal. Blackft. Coo. book i.

Watch Ptiatf in Gt^n^h<h a cape on the £. coaft of

Rhode ifland. N. lat. 41** 13^ W. long. 71* 50^.

WATCHER, NoKTH, or Sew (fimdtt a duller of

fmall illands, in the ftfidt* of Macaifar, near theW. coaft of

Celebes. S. lat. 27'. E. long, t ig" 33*.

Watcher, Soalh, a frf.-ll iL.md in the r-r-.it'^ ei

caffar, near the W. coall of CeltbcS. 6. Ut. 3'. L. lo;jg.

WATCHET, an ancient borough, market, and fea-port

town, in the porilh of St. Decumans, hundred of ^yi^iton

and Freemanors, and county of Somerfet, England, i* iittt>

ated in a fruitful vale on the - er^c of the Briftol channel,

at the dlAanee of five milei £. from Ihuifter, 20 miles W.
firom Bridgewater, and ifj mile* W. by S. from Lon-

don. In the year 918, die Dane* nnder Oehtor and

Rhodd landed here, but were attacked br the inhabitant*,

j.nd routed with immenfe Haiighter. The foene of thi*

viftory is marked by three large barrows, cdled Grab*
barrows, in which have been difcovered feveral cells, con-

taininiT human bones, and a varietv ot v^eapons anciently

ufed in '.s ar. Ir. the Dane, returned, and fucceeded in

laying wa&e the town, but dul no further iojury : about ten

year* afkenrank diey made a third dcfceot ; and in order to
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remote every obftack to » future lan<ing, they let 6fc to
the houfM, and put hcbHt aU the inia|)jtaflts to the ftronl.

:

Thi< place wai one of tne vtUi c<^fien«d bf WIDnnD the
Conqueror on fir WilUun Mohun, M » mpendlwe to tihe

caftie ofDunSer. The town oCtWatcbet » now compofed
of four fticeKt nioltly p^vcd, ind oontaiam^ about 140
bonfn. It was formerly a fliee of coofidcrable trade, and
had I ve»"y IsrjTp fifborv ; but noit very few vclFels belonj^ to
the port, i";e tradf 15 limited to a iriflinc; fr..iii;h:j.^re of
coal, kclji, ilt.K^ftcr, ar.d ii:iu -ilone. In the time of queen
Elizabfth the har^iour w.is c I.jjiicd o':\, and a pier buil; at

tbe epcpuncc ol tlic Wyndham and l.iittMl famiLcs, then
jotr.i, lixds of the manor: this pier vri..-. icpoired at the be»
oumng of the la&cratury» by tbe care of Hr William Wyiid-
bmyiod s duty fjanUd by parjlameot oo all goodi im-
jyrted, ba» been ^pUed to makiag good tbe expenee of
nrfher .reparatiaM. Two fain are beld anmiaUyi and a
nnrket weddy on Satunlay*. The population, m tbe le.
torn of die year iSi i. waa included in that of tbe parilh
of St. Decmnana, wbich comprehends t}ie town ofW.irrhet,
tbevifl^of WiHitoii, (whence thebutiJrul (krivcs it name,)
aui the hamlfti of Orchard, Dorini:'i .rJ, Kcntsford, and
S'reim, and was then ftatffd to cor.tiin in the whole 345
houf-j8, and 1659 ii.babitants. Th- rhmdi of this parifh,
which ilaiids on eminence about a mile to the foutb of
Watchet, ia a handfome ftrufture, a hundred and cigbt fie*t

j|lengtt^ wd forty-eight in bteadth, and confifts ofa na«e,
nn fide aittii and a cbapel, wttli an elegant embattled
tagpi^ eighty feet in beigbt at tbe weft c^: in the oortb
aide are Teveral nwaumenta in ntemory of^ Wyndl^
&nily<-->CatlinJbo'a Hiftory and Antiqoitiea Sonerfet-
ibmtf 4to. 1701.
•WATCHING. See Sr J EI

/^WATEEOO, mCeograpiy, an ifljiid iii tkt HwAh Pa-
cinc Ocean, difcovered by CMpt, Cook in March 1777 ;

lying in S. lat, 20° l' and E. long. 201" 4^'; about fix

IftaRTifs in circumference. It I, a biautiful Iput, with the
furl ace raried by hills and plains, and covered with veidure-
Some wentleincn who landed fron: Capt. Cookl oOBipkU)'

,

ibiliidiwi^Ibil where tbry paffed the day to be light and
tnll^t< •wit finther op toe country, where a different fort

peiTOtps'-^vatls, was feen from the fhip, by the help of
glafle*, a reddilh call upon the riling grotmda. There the
faihabitanU ha»e their hodei j for they could percetve two

?"T.^^ W fpMiona. Its pradace, wtth
the addition of hogt, was the fame a» that of Man^'ea,
irtieh they had la& lalited. (See Mahcssa.) Fnwn cir-
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cumftanceg that are recited, it appear thil Wata(|qo out be

.
of little ule to aoyjhip that m«tt tefiefl^mcnt, niili^1> a
cafeofthfeinadt«ilif«jfci>»nec#ty. Tbenati«e«»kwiwiii^A0w
thevahie of fame of oor ooniinditie*, might be indnce^W
bring off fniila and, hogt, to i (hip Handinz off and on, or
to boMs lying offthe reef. It i» doubtfol.Tiowever, if any
frefh water could be proc-ircd ; for, though fome wjs
brought iu cocoa-nut (Ijeils to th*? ^er.tlprrien, they were
told t!>at it wa, al a confidr-rablc dift.mce, and probably it

is Oi ly to hi- met wuh m tome ilagnaat pool, no running
llrcara wa;, ar.y where feen. The manners of tbele iflandafVy

their method of treating ilran^eri, and their genend habit*
of fi£^ *Pp<* ^ ^ much like thofe that prevail &t Ota-
hctte, andtta neighbouriag iCei. Their religious ceremonies
and opuiion* are alio neaify the fame. The language fpofcau

atVateeoo waa equally «raU underftood by Osu^ and by
two New Tiealanden. What iti peeuHaritiea m^y be, when
com^ued with the other dial;-?.*, Cap-.. C:y.:< wvj not able

to point OBtt The native- 3 of this lilar.d fpr.ing on^rinally,

without dou\jt, froiii tic fame itock, which has fprcad itfclf

fo wonderfuliy al' ovlt the imsaeaic fxteut cf the South
fea

;
though from a circumllance mentioned by Umai they

put in their claim ro a more iUuftnout extn&ioai for tbey
dignified their idand with the appdhttion of ** Wenooa no
tc Eatooa," that is, alaod of goda, eilceinuigtlieinlid«es.a

fort of divinities, ai^ poi&iled with tbe fpirit^oftbe Eatooa:
and this notion Oiuai mfonned our voyagera was entertained

by &mc at OtihcHe, andjnefiiled imivcrlally amoogft the
inbabitanta of l&rtaia, or Oifnabuiw iflaod. It appears that

Oflud, on Iandiii|r in this iflaod, tound three of bis own
countrymen, natives of the Society iflsnds ; one borji at

Matavai in Otabeite, another at IHietea, and the third at

Huaheine. By them he wass informed, that about twenty
perfons, of both fexes, had embarked on board a canoe at
Otaheite to crofi over to ilie neighbouring ifland Uhctea

)

but they were driven by a ilorm nr from their cottrff^ and
having exhaufted their ftock of uofifioost thev oaflcd many
days without food or drink. Iibtry of tbem wll ^dlna to
famine and fatigue, and four only furvivcd to reacb this
illand at the diftance of soo leagues 6am their native id]ode»

by the inhabitanU of whicfa the furrisor|» cbni^ng to thrip
canoe which was overfet^ were refeocd fion tonr danger
and diftrefs, hofpiubly reeeiicd« and treated with fo
nudi kindnefs, that the three v4io remained, and who
bad liied on this iflaud above twelve years, had no inciioa^

tion to tecum, though an opfortuakymw ofeed itfidf for
tfakpuipole.

END OF VOL. XXXVII.
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